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The Printer to the Reader.
SV P P O S E it altogether needleffe ( Chriffian Reader ) by commending Mr.
W I L L I A M P E R K I N S , the Author of this Boeky , towooeyour holy
ajfeClion,which either himfelfe inhis life time by hisChriftianConnerfation hath
Wooneinyeu , or fithence his death , the neucr-dying memoric of his excellent
knowledge,his great humilitie,hisfound religion,hisferuent zeale, his painefuH
labours,in theChurchof Cod,doemoft utfttly challenge atyour hands.Onelyinone
voordl dare be beldto fay of him,as in times paft Naz1an7.cn fpake c/Athana-fius. His life was a good definition of a true Miniflcr and preacher of the

Gofpel. -Andneedleffe alfois it ( if not insurious ) by praifing of his learnedandgodlywritings,to thinke to
inclineyour better iudgement which in fo holyafitbie£l( as is thebody of rDiutnitie,andprinciples of Religi-
on ) Idare not fuff eCl tobe vnfetlcd ; andinfo eafiea methode and familiaraftyle ,which he vfethinthem
both,lamfire can hardly mi/carrie.Such is his lone toall,that,asfor the matter of his dottrine,heecon
tentethand fatisfieththe moft learned: foforthe manner of his delinermg thefame,he condefccndeth tothe
capacitie of themeaueft of Gods children.1here once more prefent vntoyouthe worlds of this worthy
Readcthem diligently, andiudge of them freely. 1 doubt not but inyour exatlefl cehfure,you willconfpire
with thofelearned Men,whoferthe profitableinfiruttionthey containein all,or the moft pointsof Chriftia-
nitie,for the more commongoodof tbeChurch of God , hone deemedthemworthytheirgodly labours,- by
Iranfitting theminto diuers languages,as into Latine,Dutch,Spanifi,&c. Athing not ordinarily obfir-
Hcdm other writingsof thefe ourtimes.

Concerning thisnew Edition,if you asky,why1 hauc not added thofe other Treatifes of his,which haue
becne publiftedfince the former Imprcjfion? 1anfwer,it is net done without the aduice ofgraue andlearned
men in two refpecls : Firft ,tofet adifference( as indeede there isgreat oddes ) betwixt thofe bookes which
the Author himfelfeyet lining,by his owne carenot onely in the penning,but Itkewtfe inthe corre&ing of the
fime,didfitforth : and thofe other whicharePolfhumi, that is,borneafter his death,gatheredandcol-letlcdby others : Such asare thefe following :

i. Vpon three chapters of the Reuelation.
3. Sathans Sophiftrie-
3. Vpon the Epiftleof Saint Iude.
4. Thedignitieof the Minifterie.
5. Vpon the eleuentfachapter to theHebrcwes.
6. Vpon three chaptersof Saint Matthewcs Gofpel,&c.

SecondlyJoccanfe1haue remaining by mefomany otherTreatifes indiuers printsand formesofthe fame
Authorsowne coUeUion, whichl purpofe( by Gods permijfion )tofit forth, as will amount toa fecondVo-

lume ctjua.ll to this,if not bigger.
Inthemeancttme , what ^heretofore 1haue wiftedconcerning fuch as haue the intereft inthofe After-births,viz. thatthy would agree hkywife,to draw them all intoone Volume,that fothey that take delight

in Mr.Perkins hisWritings,might withleffe labour of theirowne,attaine to thecomplcate body off his fin.
dies: it being alfo more conuenient for their vfe,to hauethem rather compared inoneVolume,then fcatte
redinto diuers parcels of diuers formes : 1now vnderftand,is effelied,and nothing henceforth to be added.
Thus with promifeto makeall pofftble expedition in fettingforth the fecondVolume of his workes: 1com-
mend this toyour diligent reading,mytndeauourstoyour charitableconftruftum, andvs aU tothe blcffing
and holy protection of Almightie God. From London this 1 of December. 1612«

man.
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The foundation of Chriftian Religion gathered
into fixe‘Principles.

The Expolition of the Principles.
page i.
page cap.i.

A G O L D E N C H A I N E:
O R>The delcription of Theologie.

T H E C O N T E N T S.
K AP. i. Of the bodieof Scripture andTh'coIo-

gie, page H. col. r.
2 OfGod,and the natureof God.
3 Of the life of God.

14 OfGodsglcricandblcfledncfTe,
y Concerning the Perfons of the Godhead,
6 Of Gods workesand hisdccrce,
7 Of Prcdcilination and Creation,
8 OfAngels,
9 Of man,and the eftate of innocencic,
10 Offinne,and thef.illof Angels,
1r Ofmansfal!and difobedicnce,
12 Of Original!( nine,
* 3 Of actual!(nine,
f 4 Of thepunifiimcrit of finne, sj-aIf Of Election , and of Icfus Clirift the foundation

14.1
2M
*6.*ibid.

Concerning the outward mcancs of executing the
JM
3 t.t

36 Concerning the firft: degree of the declaration of
Godsloue. 77.1

37 Concerning the fecond degree of thedeclaration of
Godsloue, 81.r

38 Concerning the third degree of the declaration of
Godsloue,

39 Of repentance,and the fruits thereof
40 Of Chriftian warfare,
4( Ofthe firft aftault,
4* Of rhefecond aftault,
43 Ofthe third aftault,
44 Of the patient bearingof thccrofTe,
47 Of thecalling vpon God,
44 OfChriftian Apologie and Martyrdome, 92,1
47 Of Edification and Aimes among the faithful!,

92. r
48 Of the fourth degree of the declaration of Godsloue, and of the eftatc of the cleft after thislife,
49 Of theeftate of the Elcft at the Iaft day of judge-ment,
yo Of the eftate of the Heft after judgement, 94.1
ji Concerning the order of the caufcs of Saluation

according to the doftrine of the Church of Rome,sy-i7* Concerning thedecree of Reprobation,
5"3 Concerning the execution of thedecree of reproba-tion, toy.j.
74 Concerning a new dcutfcd doftrine of Predeftinati-on, taught by fbme new and lateDiuincs,
77 Of the ftatc and condition of the Reprobateswhen

they are dead, 112,',56 Of the condemnation of the Reprobates atthelaft
judgement, ibid.

57 Ofrhe eftate of theReprobates in hell, ibid.
j8 Ofthe Application ofPredcftination, ibid.2
A Treadfc of comforting fuch as arc troubled about

their predeftinntion, X 14- «

ibid.
Ji.1
132

83.1J4.I
84.2iy.i

14.x 8S.1
86.1Itf.2

77.1
I8.X

19.1
20.1
21.2

87.1
88.1
89.1
90.1

thereof,
id Of thevnion ofthetwonaturesinChrift,
17 Of thediftinftion of both natures,
18 Of Chrifts natiuitie and office,

93 -*decreeof eleftion, and of theDecalogue,
20 Of the 1.eommandement,
11 Of the2. eommandement,
21 Ofthe 3.eommandement,
25 Ofthe 4. eommandement,
24 Of the y. eommandement,
*7 Of the 6.eommandement,
16 Ofthe 7.eommandement,
27 Of the 8 eommandement,
38 Of the 9.eommandement,
i9 Of the 50.eommandement,
30 Of the vie of the law,
31 Of thecoucnantof grace, 70.1
32 Of theSacraments, 7 *.x
33 Of Baptifnie, 73.1

j 34 Of the Lords Supper, 77- t
37 Of the degrees of executing Gods decree of Elefti-

76- 2

3M
42.1
4G*
49.1
73 *78.2
til. I

ioy.1

107. 2
('(.f
(9.1

f' 9 - i-

on,

AN E X P O S I T I O N O F T H E S YM’ jBOlE .OR
Crcede of the, Apoftles.

T H E C O N T E N T S.
page 123 VV Chrifts humiliation.- • 127 ' Chrifts pafiion.

Chrifts arraignment.
Chrifts execution.
Chrifts facrifice,
Chrifts triumph.
Chrifts burial!.
The defirenfion of Clirift.
Chrifts exaltation.
Chrifts refurreftion.
Chrifts afeehfion.
C hrifts fitting at,&c.
Chriftsintercefsion.
Chrifts kingdomc.
The laft judgement
The holy Ghoft,
The Church.
Predcftination.
The myfticall vnion.
The communion of Saints.

The Crccdc.
Faith.
t - od
The three perfons.
TheFather.
Godsomnipotencie.
The creation.
Godscounfell.
The creation in general!.
The creation ofheauen.
Thecreation of Angels.
The creation of Man.
Gods prouidence.
Adams fall and original!finite.
The coucnant ofgracc.
Thetitl:-, Icfus.
The title,Chrift.
lhe title,Sonne.
The title,Lord.
The incarnation of Chrift.

i8<S
187128 189«1 207
218*33

7.37 232
228140

741 *3*142 *34146 737148 *47
77 « *77
774 *73

278779
1<7) 279
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169 277
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The Contentsofthe feuerall Bookes.
The forgiuenesof finncs,
The refurreftion of the bodic, I |Life euerlafting. 318

3 i4

*A N E X P O S I T I O N O F T H E4 -
L O R D S P R A Y E R.

T H E C O N T E N T S.
Of Gods hearing our prayers,
The prayers of Paul,

The expofirion of the Lords Prayer,
The vfe of the Lords Prayer,
Of the circumftancesof Prayer,

32S 34&
ibid’34c

347

A T R E A T I S E T E N D I N G V N T O A D E C L A R A T I O N
whether a mao be in theeftate of damnation,or in the

ejiate of grace.
T H E C O N T E N T S.

.. Church of Rome,
5 The conflicts of Sathan with a Chrirtian, 404a How tile word of Gqdis to bee applied aright vnto

the confidence, 40g
7 < onfolations for the troubled confidences of wcakechrilHan^,8 A; Declarationof certaine fptrituall Defertions, 415

1 How farre a Reprobate may goe in Chriftian religion,
3^, i

z I he eftateof a true Chrirtian in this life : whichalio
fliewcth how farre the Eleft beingcalled, goe beyond
all reprobates inchriftianitie, $6z

3 A Dialogue to the fame purpofe , gathered out of rhe
Cmourie writingsof M. Tjndal,and Bradford, 381

4 How a Reprobate may performe alt the religion of the

39«

409,2

A C A S E O F C O N S C I E N C E.
T H E C O N T E N T S.

Aeafeof confeience refoiued out of the word of God ,- f
How a man may know whether he bee the childe of)
God,or no. '

• 421 '

A difeourfe taken out of the writings of Tlier. Ztxchiuj,
wherein the aforefaid cafe of confeience is disputed
and refoiued, 429

A D I R E C T I O N F O R T H E G O V E R N E M E N T O F T H E
. .. . ' . Tonaue.accordine toGods Word. "

T H E CONTE.NTT'S.
Chap. r . The gcnerall meancs of ruling the tongue,

44o, i
2 The manner of qt(r /^ejechi' i i
3 ThcmannePof our fpeecli, and what muft bcedonc

before our fpeech, ’ '

441,*
4 Whatjnuft be done in fpeaking,and ofwifedome,ibid.
5 Of tructh and reuerence in fpcecii,
6 Of modeftie and meekeneile,

7 Of fobrietie, vrfcanitie, fidclitie, and care of others
• good name, — — •

8 :Qf bonds off truth, '

9 .W'ha^is to bcedonc when we hauc fpoken,
to Of writing,
11 Of iik-ncc, -
12 An Exhortation tokeepe thetongue,

-"447,1
449, t
449.1
45»,I
ibid.

451.1

ibid. 2

• ' 144«,',
• 445,1

T W O T R E A T I S E S:
I. Q c t h e Nature and Pra&ifeof Repentance.
. V..„ ; , TH$ CONTENTS. ;

455 8 Of lcgall motiuesto repentance, . 4̂ 3,*
45G* 9 Of motiues Buangelicalf, t v.. • " ... 4tf5i*

. . 457',.i- 1» Of thetime of repentance,.
ibid. 11 Of certaine cafes in repentance, . ,4ft*1

458,1. ia Of thecontraries to repentance, . 4*58,1
ibid. 13 Of corruptions in the doftrine of Repentance,

458,2 AfiSjl . r . ^i . r . . . . :

Chap. 1. What repentance is,
2 Of thecaufes of repentance,
3 How repentance is tviought,: , i .; .:.
4 Of the parts of repentance,

entance, (

1 mud repent,
7 Of the praefife of repentanqê

5 Of thedegrees of rep
( Of the pcr(oi**vhich

1 ; •

r 469II. Of the Cdmbate of the Flelh andSpirit*

A T R E A T I S E f l O W T O t l V E W E L L, I N A L L E S T A T E S
a n d times, fpecialLy when helpesandcomforts faihv AT*

4 8 7 :THE T R E A T I S E O F D Y I N G W E L L.
A D I S C O V R S E O F C O N S C I E N C E.

T H E C O NT E N T S.
Chap. f. What confluence is, ! 517 | handled libertiepf confeience , and the queftion djf
z.’Thc aftionsor duties of conference , where tlie point i puted whether i man may in confeience bee a

1

:'S < handled , How anything is fiiid tdbihde thecdn- i bly ccrtaiijeof hisfaluation, to °ct and_ fcfcnce, 518,t '

4 Mansdutlc'touching confeience , whic*- °
1 bjf'Tfic kinds and differences of confeience, where is f keepe ir, . - 1 1

.
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TheContentsofthe feuerall Bookes.
A R E F O R M E D C A T H O L I K E:

OR9

A Declaration{hewing how neerewe maycome to the preterit Churchof Rome
infandry faintsof Religion: and wherein we muft for ester

depart from them.
THE C O N T E N T S.

y«i. »,b
5«2.2,d
y«7.1,b
f74-*»C
J77-I,d
y80.2,a
J8J.Z,C
587.x,c
y8?.2,d
593.r,d
J9«-*.a

13 Of theftateof perfeftion.
14 Of the worfhipping of Saints departed.
iy Of interccflion of Saints.
i <S Of implicitt Faith.
17 Of Purgaroric.
18 Of the Supretnacie.
19 Of the emcacie of theSacraments.
20 Of Faith.
21 Of Repentance.
The fumes of the Romane Church.
An Aduertifementto Romane CathoTiket.

1 Of Free-wiif.
2 Of Original finne.
3 Affurancc of faluation.
4 luftification of afinner.
y Of Merits.
« Of Satisfa&ion for finne.
7 Of Traditions,
8 Of Vowcs.
9 Of Images.
JO Of Reall prefence.
11 The facrificcof the Mafic.
12 OfFalling.

J9S 2,a
«oo.z,d
<^03.i3d«04.2,d
«07.1,b
«07.1,d
«io.r,b
«n.2,d
« > 3.2,d
«i8. t,b

«20

A D E C L A R A T I O N O F T H E T R V E M A N N E R
<525.1.aofknowirg Chriftcrucified.

A G R A I N E O F M V S T ARD-SEED.
T H E C O N T E N T S.

1.Ceaclufiov.
A man that doth but begin to be firft conuerted, is cnen

at thatinftant the verychild of God,though inwardly
he be more carnall then fpirituall.

• . II - Concluftu.
The firft matcriall beginnings of theconuerlion ofa fin -

ner, or the fmalleft meafure of renewing gi ace, haue
thepromifesof this life,and the We to come. «38.i,b

III. ConcluGon.
A conftant and earneft defire to be reconciled to God,

to beleeue and to repent, if it be in a touched heart,
is in acceptation of God, as reconciliation, faith, re-pentance it felfe. «38.2,d

lK Conclttfion.
To fire and feele in our felues the want of any grace,per-taining tofaluation,and to begrieued therefore,is the

grace it felfe. «41.2,b«37 - l,<
K. C omlujrin,

Hee tbat hath begun to fubied himfelfr toChrift and
his word, though as yet he be ignorant in mofl points
of religion: yet if he haue a care to increafe in know,

ledge, and to practifc that which he knowetb, hee is
accepted of God , as atruebeleeucr.

VI, Ccmlufon.
The forefaid beginnings of grace are counterfeit,I vnlefle they increafe. ibid.d

«42.1,a

THE T R V E G A I N E, M O R E I N W O O R T H T H E N A L L
the goodsof the world. 647.

A W A R N I N G A G A I N S T T H E I D O L A T R Y
of the l ift times.

T H E C O N T E N T S.
J. Wbatnn Idol is, p,«72,i
II. Thepropertieof anldol, ibid.2
I I I. Three kindsof idols, . p. «73
IV. The firft kinde. God mificonceiued is an idol, ibid.

Thrift mif-coniciuedawidol,
Thefccond kinde is, when God is worfhipped amifie.

«74-1- Here it is handkd , tbat a deuifed image of
God is an idol,

ThatGod reptefented Or woifhipped in an image i« an
idol, . • p.«7«.l,d

That C hrifl wotfiiipt in acrucifixc,isan idol, p.«77.r,a
The third kindcis, when that which is proper to God,is

giuen to the creatures,and that threewaics.
I. When the Diumitie is anyway giuen to creatures.

Here is a deferiprion ot heathen gods, . .. .. p.«77,2
The Virgin Mary made a goddefle, p.«78.2,b
The Pope made a god, 679,1

II. When properties of God ate giuen to creatures.
Thus Saints are made idols,
Sacraments are idols,
Workes areidols,
Thebread in the Kucharift an idol,

I I I. When Gods worfhip is giuen tocreature*. -Thus
Angels and Saintsare idols many waies, «8o,«8i

Images and reliques are idols, «83,1,c
"^idolatry of the Romane Church in Crucifixesno-
V. The •

«84,2,c
"
fpe&s^'^nation of our felues from idolsin foure re-

1 From’thcmak,.̂ ^ *£

2 Ftom the hauing or keeping of than,
3 From thcrtligious vfe of them,
4 From thevfers ofthem,
Firft , in rcfpc& of their deceits and excufes which are

fiue.
1 They worfhip images and not idols.
2 Not images properly, but God in chetn worfhipped,

«87,1,d
3 They giue worfhip to God, and feruice to Saints,«87,2,0
4 Worfhipof images confirmed by miracles and reuela.

tion*, «88,r,c
1 They worfhip not gods of the heathen,but Saints and

Chriftian images, ibid.d
Secondly,in refpeftoftheir frlJowfhip: where is fliewed

that we may not haue fellowfhip with idolaters in the
exercifesof religion, «90,1, «91,2. Thacfociecieof
concord with th-m is not vidawfull,«92,2.That focie.
tieof Amitie is forbidden, «93, j

VI. How many waiesthe word Son, orchilde is taken
«94,1,a

V I I. That the Church of Rome maintaines idolatry,
«94,i,c

«8«,1
ibid.2

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
' «71-1,c

«79,2
«80,1
«80 2 in Scripture,
ibid.

».«98,1,b
ibid.c

ibid.2,d
«99,2,d
700,Ijt
ibid.2,c

I. What the worfhipof God is,
1 Thefoundation of worfhip,
2 The ruleofworfhip,
3 Theend,
4 Ofperfonsapt to worfhip God,
y The place of worthip,

TThe



The Contentsof the feuerall Bookes.
is handled cxternall adoration, ibid.
The pares of this woifhip are three.

I.Church,feruice : thepans foure,Preaching,707,x,d.
and 70?, Fellowlhip oralmes,7H,1, Sacrament;.
71$,x ,Publike prayer,?14,i,n,

II. Ho’jfhold-fecuice,p,7 i4,l,d,
I I I. Perfonall worfhip,p,7it,7,c.

6 The properticsof worfhip, p,7OI,IJC.
IJ, The kinds of worfhip,

Prineipall,p,703,2,in fubieftion,703, *, in clcauing
to God by faith,loue,and confidence, 704,the mix-
ture of the former in humility, p, 705,1, in patience,
ib.i.in praycr,7o6,1, inthankfgiuing,ibid.i.
LtJJeprincipal!, outward worfhip, p, 706, i, where

A T R E A T I S E O F G O D S F R E E G R A C E, A N D M A N S
Free-will. 7‘7-

A T R E A T I S E O F T H E V O C A T I O N S , O R C A L L I N G S O F
men,with the forts and kindsof them, and the rightvfe thereof..

T H E C O N T E N T S.
Jawfull calling with an euill minde, and by euill meant;

7®*> X,
J Whether a man may lawfully offer himfelfe,and make

meanes toenter into a callingor no? 76‘, a.
4 Whether a man may enter into two callings at once

or no ? 76$,*, -
5 Whether it be Jawfull toenter into two trades at once

or noi ibid, a,
I I I, A good continuance in a calling, 764, 1,

where is fhewed: Firft,
What be the workesof a calling,viz,

. Cproper,7*4,1,
Thole which arc.'profitable,ibid,t,

£neccffarie,ibid.
Here two Queftions are anfwered,
1 Whether wotkes of a calling done by annnvnlaw-fully entred^ be nullities,or 00,7.65,1.
x Whether perfons baptifed'by Mafic-pnefts,are to bee

rebapeized ? ibid, x.

What vocation is, pag,750, col, 1, where is fee downe:
The enufes of euery calling, Efficient, x, and final!,
p,75 J,l,

x Two gcnerall rules belonging toall callings,
I Whatfoeuer any man doth,muft be done by vertue of

hiscalling,and within the compafle of it, 751,1.
z Euery man mull doe the duties of his calling with di-ligence, p,75z, r.
II, The parts and kindsof vocations: which are two ,

7 f X,Z,
I, Generali, whereof there be fouremaitie duties.
I Inuocation, 755 > r*z Furtherance ofeheftate of the Church,ibid,
3 Seruing one another i n loue, 7 5 4,1,
4 Walking worthy of the calling, 7S 4,z.
ILI.Perfonall,754.x,whereof therules arefiue.
I Euery one in the Church muft haue a perfonall cal-

ling to walkc in,755»*,
3 Euery man mufl iudge his particular calling wherein

he is,tobe the bed for him,750,1«

3 Hucry man muft foyne the pradife of his perfonall
calling with the praftife of thegenerall, 75®, x.

4 Such as bcare publikecallings, muft firft reforme
themfelues in priuate,757,x,

5 A particular calling muftgiuc place toa gcnerall when
they cannot ftand togecher, ibid.

Sorts, two:
1 Thofc that nuke afocietie,758,1,
x Thofe that preferue a focietic made,ibid,
HI. Therightvfcof euery particular calling, 758,1,

which ftands in fourc things,
I. A good choife of a calling; whereof there bee three

Rules.
1 Tochoofe an honeft and alawfull calling,758, 2.
2 To choofe a fit calling,ibid,
3 He that is fitted for fundry, muft make choife of the

befl, 759,2.
II.A good entrance intoit,760,r.where are anfwered

fiue queftions,
i What callings the firft planters of our Churches

had, 760, 1.
a What isto be done , when entrance is made into a

l

:

Secondly,
What is the right manner of doing the duties of a cal-

ling;where arc required two things:Firft,Holinefle,
ftanding in a double fanftification,

I Of the worker, 760,1,
the word;'Efchew- c Couctoufneffe,

/••which \ ingofvi-< 768,1.769»1,
\ giue* di- rces, as C Iitiufticc,77c,2.

workes, bycreftion for /Pra&ife of 771,1.
) Avenues, as5 Faith, 77*, I.

VPrayer,773,i, dLoue. ibid, x.
Secondly,Conftancic,in twothings.
I. Remoouing of impediments.

cAmbition,773,x.
•••• as< Enuie,774» «•

CImpatience,ibid.
rHeipcs,77Vz Vfingof< Vacations,ibid. & 775«

•-Changes, 77®»!*

Agood ending of the Calling ; which ftands in,
1 A good Refignation.776,2,
2 A good account,777,a.

2 Of the
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T O A L L I G N O R A N T P E O P L E
that defire to be inftrudted.

O ORE people,your manner is to [noth vp yonrfclu.es , asthoughyewere ina tnoft
happie eftate : bat tfthe matter come to a tuft triaU, it mil fall out farre otherwtfe.
Foryou leadeyour Hues ingreat ignorance,as may appears by thefeyour common opi-
nions whichfollow;

i That faith is amans good meaning, and his good feruing ofGod.
3 That God is ferued bythe rehearfing of the ten commandements , the

Lords Prayer, and the Creede.
3 That ye haue belceued in Chrifteuerfince you could remember.
4 Tiiat it is pitie that hefhould liue which doth any whit doubt ofhisfaluation.
5 That none can tell whether he fhall be faued or no certenly : but that all men muft be ofa

good beliefe.
6 Thathowfoeucraman line, yctif he callvpon God on his death-bed,and (ay , Lcrdhaue

mercy vpon me,and fogoeaway likea lambe,he is certainely faued.
7 That ifany be ftrangely ?ifitcd,he is either taken witha planet,or bewitched.
8 Thataman may lawfully (weare , when he fpeakes nothing but the truth , andfwearcsby

nothing but that which is good,asby his faith,ortroth.
9 That a preacher isagood manno longerthen he is in the pulpit.TTtfy thinks all like themfelues.
i o That a manmay repent whenhe will,becaufe the Scripturefaithj-̂ f what time foeuer afin-

ner dothrepent him of hitftnnes,&c.
11 That it isan eafier thing to pleafe God,then topleafe our neighbour.
12 That ye can keepethecommandcments,as wellas God willgiue you leaue.
13 That itis the fafefttodoe in Religion as moft doe.
14 That merry balladsand bookes, asScoggin, Bettis of Southhampton, &c. aregoodtodriue

away the time, and to remooue heart-qualmes. •

15 Thatyccan ferue God withall your hearts,and thatye would be forrie elfe.
16 That a manneede not heare fo many Sermons,exccpthe could follow them better.

17 Thata man whichcommethatnoSermons, may as well beleeue, as hee which heares
all the Sermons in the world.

18 That yc know allthe Preacher cantell you. For hee can fay nothing, but that eucry man
is a finner , that we muft loue our neighbours as our felues , thateuery man muft bee faued by
Chrift : and all this yccan tell as well as he.

19 That it was agood world,when the old Religion was,becaufe all things werecheape.
20 Thatdrinking and bezeling in the ale-houfeor tauerne, is good fcllowftiip, andfhewesa

goodkinde nature,and maintaines neighbourhood.
21 Thata man may fweare by the Malfe , becaufe it isnothing now, and byr Lady , becaufe

(hec is gone out of the Countrey.
22 Thateuery man muft be forhimfelfc, andGod for vsall.
2 3 That a man may make of his owne whatfoeucr he can*

24 That if a man remember to fay his prayers euery morning (thoughhec neuervndcrftand
them) he hath blclfed himfelfc forall the day following.

25 That a man prayeth when he faith the ten commandements.
26 That a maneates his Maker in the Sacrament.
27 That if a man be no adulterer, no thiefe, no murtherer , anddoenoman harme,hee is a

right honeft man.
28 Thata man neede not haue any knowledge of religion, becaufe he is not booke-Iearned.

j 29 That one may haue agood meaning,when he faith and doth that which iscuill.
30 That aman may goeto wizzards,called wife men, for counfell ; becaufe God hath proui-

ded a falue foreucry fore.
31 That yeare to be excufed in all yourdoings, becaufe the beft men are Tinners.
32 Thatye hauefo ftronga faich in CliriftjChat no euill company can hurt yoiN_

A 2 Yhcfe,



] he tpiflle.
The/e and' fitchlike fayings,what arguetheybutyourgrojfe ignorance ? Notv where ignoranceroigneth»

t hc;re reugnesfirms: and where' finite raignes,therethe dinellrules :and where he rules,menarein a dam'liable cafe.
Te will reply vntomeethits:thatye arcnotfo badas1wouldmakeyou.lfneedbeyou canfay the Creede,the Lords prayer,and the tenCommzndemcnts : andthereforcye willbe of Cods reliefs,fay all men whatthey will,andyoudefie the dwell fromyour hearts.
1anfwer againe,that it is notfufficiemtoJay alt thefe withoutbooke,vnleffeye can vnderftandthe mca-; n̂ ni°f the words,andbe able to make a right vfe of the Commandements,ofthe Q-eed,ofthe Lords pray.

|crby applying theminwardly toyour hearts andconfiiences t̂ndoutwardly toyour hues andconuerfittions.
Thisis the very point inwhichye fails.

And for an hclpe m thisyour ignorance,tobringyou to true knowledge,’vnftinedfaith,andfoundrepen-tance : here1hauefit downc the principal points of (fhriftian religionin fixe plame andcafie rules : cuen
fitch.is thefimplefi may eafily learne : and hereunto is adtoynedan expofitionofthemwordby word. If ye
doe want other good directions, thenvfe this mylabour foryour injlruliion. Inreading of it, firfi learne
the fixe Principles : andwhenyonhauethem withoutbooks,andthe meaning of them withall,thenlearne
the expofition alfo: whichbeing Well concerned,and in fiome meafurt felt inthe heart,yejhallbeable to
profit by Sermons,whereas nowye cannot ,and theordinary parts of the Catechifme,namely,the ten Com-mandements,theCreede,the Lords prayer,andthe infiitution of the two Sacraments,Jhall more eafily be
vnderfiood.

Thine in Chrift lefus,

W I L L I A M P E R K I NS.

T H E
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Slfes iSMte
T H E F O V N D A T I O N O F. C H R I S T I A N

Religion, gathered into fixe Principles.
The firft Trinciple.

Queftion. A andbody,mayhekept blameleffevntothecamming
HAT doeftthou belcene of our Lord lefts thrift.

concerningGod ? This Ifay thereforeandteftifie inthe Lord,that
A.There is oneGod, yehenceforthwalksnot asother Gentiles mike,in|EPh-41?

Creator and Gonernour vanitie oftheir minde.
of all things,diftinguiftl- Hauing their cogitationdarkened,&beingfiran.! yCrfe

ed into the Father, the gersfrom the lifeof God, through ignorancethat ' '*

Son,and the holy Ghoft. is inthem,becauft of the hardneffe of their heart.
Proofes outof thewordof God. Whenthe Lordfaw that the vekkedneffeof man

I . There isa God. Wasgreat in the earth,andall the imaginations of
For the inuijible things of him,that is,his etcr- thethoughtsofhit heart,were euiloncly cotimally,

nailpower&Godhead,are feenehythecreationof 3. Through Adamsfall.
the world,being confideredin his workes,tothe in. B Wherefore , asby one man finne entredintothe ' Rom.j.
tent,thattheyjhouldbewithoutexcufe.N'eHerthe- world,anddeathbyfinne , andfo deathwent ouer I?»

lejfe,he left not himfelfewithout witnes,inthat he allmen forfomuchasallmenhonefinned,
didgood,andgaue vs rainefrom keauen,and fait. 4. And lb are become fiauesof Sathan.
fullfeafons,filling our heartswithfoodGrgladncs, Wherein in times paft ye walked according to

z. ThisGod is one. thecourfe of the world,andafter theTrince that
Concerning ther fore meateJacrificedto Idols, rulethinthe ayre,euen thejpirit that now worketh

wee know that an Idol is nothinginthe world: and in thechildren f difobedience.
that there isnone other Godbut one. For as muchthen, as thechildrenwere parta.

3. He is Creator ofall things. kers offiejh andblood, hee alfo himfelfe likgwsfe
In the beginning God created theheautn and tooke part with them, that hee might deftrsy

the earth. * through death, himthat had thepower of death j

Throughfaithwee vnderfiand,that the world that is,the diHell.
wasordainedbythewordofGodfothat the things C Inwhomthe Godofthisworldhathblindedthe
whichwe fee,are not made of thingswhichdsdap- minds,that is,of Infidels,that the light oftheglo. 4<

peare. riotts GofelofChrift, whichistheimage of God,
4. Heisgouernourofall things. ifhouldnot finevntothem.

The eyes of the Lord ineuery placebeholdthe ' y. And guiltieof eternall damnation.
euiU and thegood. Forasmanyasareoftheworkcsofthe law,art
Tea,<&allthe haircsofyourheads are numbred. vnderthecurfe : fo/ it is written,Curfediseuery

5. Diftinguifhed into the Father, the manthatcontinueth net inall things , whichare
Sohne,and the holyGhoft. writteninthe booksof tbslaw doethem.

j4nd lefts whenhe was baptizedcame ftraight Likewife then,asbytheoffenceof one,the fault I
out of the water: and loe,the heauenswere opened cameon all men to condemnation: ft by the niffy- ^vnto him,&lohnfaW the first of Goddefending ing of one,the benefit aboundedtoward all men,to
like a Done andlighting vpon him. the iuftification of life.

Andloe a voice came from heauen,faying,This
ismybelouedSotme,inwhorrt lamWellpleafid.

For there arethreeWhich beare recordin hea- ID
ucn,the Father,thcWordjtndtheholy Ghoft : and
theftthreeareone.

Gen 6.5«,

Rom.1.
20.

A£s 14- Eph.2,>.
i7-
1 Cor- 8 -
4>

Heb.».
Gen.1.1»

Heb. i t. * Cor.*.3-

Froti, if .
3. •

Mattli-
10 30,

Gal-3.r0.

Rom.y.
Matth. 3-
r6.

The third Principle.
^^What meanesis there for thee to efeape

thisdamnableeftatc ?
A.IeliisChrift, theeternallSonneofGod,

being made man,by his death vpo the Crofle,
and by hisrightcoufnes, hath perfeftly alone
by himfelfe accomplifhed all things that are
nccdfull for the laluation-of mankinde.
1. Chrift lefts the eternall Sonne ofGod.
,1ndthcWordwas madefiefij.anddwelt among

vs,andwefaw theglory thereof ,astheglory of the Ioh.1.14
onely begotten( Sonne )ofthe Father,fullof gr,
and truth.

Vcrfc 17-
1 Ioh. j
7-

The fccond Principle.
<£. What doeft thou beleeue concerning

man,and concerningthine owne felfe ?
A. All men are wholly corrupted with fin

through Adams fall, and fo are become flaues
of Satan,and guiltie ofeternalldamnation.

I. All men arecorrupted with finne.
cAs it is written, There is none righteous,no

! net one•

ace !

2- Being made man.
For he inno fort tooke the Angels,but he tooke

theftedc of Abraham.
3. By his death vpon the Croffe.

A 3

1. Theyare whollycorrupted.
Now the veryGodofpeace fanflifie you through-

out, l pray Godthatyour wholeJpirit,andfoule,
Beh.x.i6

1Theft,
M 3. But '



Sixe Principlesz
A And leftu faidvntothem ; 1am the breadof

life , hee that commeth to mee , fall not hun-ger , and hee that beleeucth in mee, fall neutr
thirft.

Bat hewaswoundedforourtranfgrefions, hee
VOM broken for oar iniquities, the ehajlifoment of
our peace was vponhint,andwithhis ftripes we are
healed.

Ioh,&3$,

4. And by hisrighteoufheffe.
Ter ashy one marts difobedience , many were

made(innersfo by theobedienceof one, fall many
alfo be made righteous.

For he hath made him to be fine for vs,which
knew no finne, that we fonldbe madetherighte-oufnejfeof Godinhim.

4. Is iuftified beforeGod.
For what faith the Scripture ; Abraham be.

leeuedGod ,andit was countedto him for right <r- Rom’4‘?
oufnejfe,

Euenas Daniddeclareth the blefftdncffe of theman , vnto whom God imputeth righteoufnejfc,
Without workes : faying,

Bleffedare they whofe iniquities are forgiuen,and whofe finnes arecouered.
5. And fanftified.

tAnd hee put no difference betweene vs and
them, after that by fanh hee had purified their * 3 1y‘
hearts.

Butyeeareof himinChrifi lefts , whoof Godis made vnto vs wifedome,andrightcoufneffe,and
Janlhfication,andredemption.

Rom.f.
19.
i.Cor.y,

Veil.6,at.
5 . Hathperfectly.

Wherefore heis able alfo perfectly to fane them
that come vnto Godby him,feeing he euerliuethto
makiintercejftonfor them.

6. Alone by himfelfe.
Neither is their faluation inany other : for a-mong men there isgtuen none other name vnder

heauen,whereby we mufibe faued.
7. Accomplished all thingsneedfull for

the faluationof mankinde.
tAnd heis the reconciliationfor ourfins: and

not for ours onely, but alfofor. the finsof thewhole
i world.

Vcrf. 7.h’eb.7«ay

et>

B
Aft 4.11.

l.Cor.1.
3°.

i.Ioh. a.
The fifth Principle.a.

-Q- Whatare the ordinary or vfuall meanesfor obtaining of faith ?
A. Faith commeth onely by the prea-ching of the word , and increafeth daily byit : as alfo by the adminiftration of .the Sa-craments and prayer.

1. Faith commeth onely by the preaching ofthe word,and increafethdaily byit~But how fall they cation him ,in whom theyhaue not beleeucd : howJba/l theybelt-cue in him,
of whomthey hauenot heard } Andhowfalhhey , l4‘
heart without a Preacher ? Where there is no vi- !

pfion,the people decay •. but he that keepeth the law jg^’
is blejfed. j

fjyiy people are defiroyed for Ucke of
knowledge: becaufe thou hafi refufed know- . Hof-4* 8,
ledge, 1 will alfo refufe thee , that thoufait be
no Pricfite mee: andfeeing than hafi forgotten
the law of thy God, 1 will alfo forget thy.chil -dren. . . .

a- As alfo by the administration of
the Sacraments. .

tAfter heercceiitedthe figne ofcircumcfion,
as the feale of the righteoufnejfc of faith , which 4•
hee bad when hee was vncircumcifed , that hee i ZI*

fouldbe the father ofall themthat bclecuc,not be-ingeirenmeifed, that righteoufnejfc might be im-putedtothem alfo.
tJMoreouer , brethren , 1 would not thatyee

f ould bee ignorant , that all our fathers were
vnder the cloud,and all puffed through the fca,

3. And Prayer. !
For whofoeuer fall call vponthe nameof the j> CfnicLordfall befaued.

Thefourth Principle.
But how maift thou be madepartaker

ofChriftand his benefits. .
xAnfw. A man of a contrite and humble

fpirit , by faith alone apprehending and
applying Chrift: with all bis, merits vntohimfelfe , is iuftified before God and fandfc
fied.

C

Rom 10.
• t*

1. A manof a contrite and
humble fpifit. -

For thus faithhee that if . high and excellent;
Hee that inhabiteth the eternitie , whofe name is
the Holy one , 1 dwell in the high and holy place,
with him alfo that is of a contrite and humble
Jpirit to reuiue the Jpirit of the humble ,
|and to giue life to them that are of a contrite
heart.

Efa, *7-i*.

. The facripces of God, are acontrite Jpirit ,a
contrite anda broken heart, O God,thouwilt not

i deffife.
Pfal.fl..
17-

2. By faith alone.
zAs foone as Iefits heard that word fpoken , hee

[aidvntothe ruler of the Synagogue , Bee nota-\ fraid,onely beleeue.
Num.jJ So Mofesmadea ferpent of brajfe,andfet it

i vp for a figne , and when a ferpent hadbitten a\man,then he looked tothe Serpent of brajfe., andI lined.

D
Mark.5. ]
36.

1.Cor.
So.i.

tAnd as tAfofes lift vp the Serpent in the
wildernejfe , fo mufi theSonne of man bee lifted\ v p.

Verfc u ! That whofoeuer beleeucth in him , jhould mt* | penf ,but haue tternaU life.
1 3. Apprehending and applying Chrift

with all his merits vnto himfelfe.| But as many asrectiued him, to them be gaue
' power tobcthe fonnesof God,tothemthat beleeue
inhis name.

&c.Ioh,3 14»!

*>

The fixth Principle.
Ioh.1,12

Q. What is the eftate of all men afterdeath ?
zA



of(fhriflian%eligion.
A. All men Hull rife againe with their

owne bodies, to the laft iudgement , which
beeing ended , the godly (hall poflefle the
kingdome of heaucn : but vnbelecuers and
rebrobates (hall bee in hell , tormented with
thedined and hisangels for euer. '

i . All men (lull rife againe with their
owne bodies.

Alaruell not at this , for the houre jhall come,
in the which all that are in thegranes Jhall hearc
his voice.

esTnd the

A plaine reafon will (hewit.
Q^What isone reafon ?
A. When I confider ( h ) the wonderfull bRom.i.

frameof the world, me thinkes the filly crea- ,0*

tures that bee in it could neuer makeit .* nei-
ther could it make itfcife, and therefore be- 1 *

lides allthefe, the maker of it muft needes be
God. Euen as when a man comes into a
ftrangecountry , & fees faire and fiimptuons
buildings , and yet findes no liuing creatures
there,befides birds and beafts,he will not ima-gine, that either birds or beafts rearedthofe
buildings, bnthecprefenclyconceiues, that
feme men either wereor haue beene there.

What other reafon haue you ?
B A. (c ) A man that commits any finne, as

murther, fornication, adulterie, blafphemie,
&c. albeit hee doth fb conceale the matter,
that no man liuing know of it,yet oftentimes
he hath a griping in his confidence,and feeles
the very flashingofhellfire ; which is a ftrong
reafon to (hew , that there is a God , before
whofe iudgement feat lie "maft anfwer for his
fad:.

How many Gods are there ?
, A.- No( d ) more but one. ,
i Q^How doe you concciue this one God 8-9*
inyourminde ? jer/:- s . . • . . ..

A- .Noc (e ) by framinganimage of him in
my mindfasignorant folkcsdde, that thinke
him to becau-oldfljan!fitting in heauen)but I

Q conceiuc him by hisproperties and workes.
What bee hischeife properties ? ’

A. Firft.hce tf^vnderftanding
allchings aright, andknowing the reafon of
them.Secondly,he isfgjmoft holy,'which ap-peared^.in that lie is meJUufinnd mercifull vn-co hiscreatures. Thirdly, hee is ( h) etemail,
without either beginning, or ;end ofdaies.
Laltly,he isf i jinfinitejbom becaufe he ispre-fent in all places,and becaufe hee isofppWer
fufficient to doe vvhatfbeuer he( kj will.

Q^What be theworkes of God ?
A.( l) f he creatiortofthc world,and euery

thing therein, andthepreferuation of them,
being created by his jpeciaHprovidence._̂,How know you that God gouerneth

D euery particular thingin the world by his jpe-ciall prouidcnce l
A. To omit the (m)Scriptures, I fee it by

experience-* f »JMeate,Drinke and Clothing 30,
beingvoidc of heat& life, could not preferuc
thelifeof man,vnlcflethere wereaJpeciallpro
iiidenccof God to giue vertue vnto them.

ff . How is this one God didinguilhed ?
A. ( 0 ) Into the Father, which begetteth

the Sonne; into the Sonne,who is begotten of 7*
the Father; into the boly.GhoJl,( p ) who pro- J 7,ceedethfromthe Fattierand theSonne.

The fccond Principle expounded.
QJ-ct vsnow come to our felues, and firft

tcllme wbatisthcnaturallcdateof man? .. . z Tsi, Euery man is by nature ( a ) dead in fin j,
as aloathfome carrio,or as a dead corps lieth10,

rotten 1

A3.I4.

lofor,.
Z8..

ey Jhall come forth that haue done \good} vnto the refurreElionof life: but they that \
haue done eiiill , vntothe refurrettion ofcondem- j
nation. I

Verfe.zp

(Roma,2, Totbelaftiudgement.
For Codwill bring everyvporke vntoindgement,

with every fecret thing , whether it bee goodor
cuill.

Ecd. ra, Gen.3.3.
io.and
41.H,

!4-
But Ifay vntoyou , that of euery idlewordthat

menjhalljpcake,theyJhallgmeanaccount thereof,
at theday of indgement.

3. Which beeing ended the godly.
And deliverediujl Lot , vexed withthe vn-cleane cornierfation of the wicked.
And the Lord fatd vnto him : goe through

the middejl of the Citie, euen through the mid.
deflof lerufalem,& feta marksvpontheforehead
of themthat mourne , and criefor all the abho-
minations that bee done in the middejl there-

Mat. it.
;S.

z.l’ot.s.7
d t.Cor.F.zcch.?.

4-
fDeu. <f.
16, -
Amos 4,of

4. Shall poflefie thekingdome ofGod.
. Then Jhall the king fay to them on his right
hand, Comeyce blejfedof my Father, inherityee
thekingdome preparedforyou fromthe beginning
of the world .

5 . But vabcleaiers and rebrobates (hall
bee in hell , tormented with the diuell

and hisangels-ThenJhall hee fay vnto them onthe left
hand, Depart fromvnce yeecitrj'ed intoeuerla.
fling fire , which is prepared for the Snell& his
angels. .

The Scriptures for proofe were onely quo-ted by the Author ,' to mopue thee tofearch
them -, the words themfelues I haue exprefled

1at dieearned:requeftof many, that thou mai-clt more eafily iearne them: if yet thou wilt
bee ignorant.,; -thy malice is cuident .; if thou
gained: knowledg, giueGod the glorieindo-
ingo£hiswill.T/»>« T.S.

Mat. JJ.
/lob, 82.

> 3«

Exod.io.
S -b Efa 41, •

1 Pf. ISp

?4-

Vcrfe,'1

l^ob 0,4
Den,10.
1‘/*lar, lo.
'!•
1-13.33.

m Mat;10

Pro.1®,
THE E X F O S I T f O N O F T H E

Principles.. , :

. . ThcfrfJfPrmipleotfpounded.
Quellion.
Hat is God, ?

A. God is (a ) a fji-
nt , or a fpirituall (ub-iknee, molt wife, moft
holy -t etemall , infi-
nite.

33*
H Leuit,
16. »6.
Mac.4.4.
01,loll.J

Macs;.6k

a !oh 4. y lab.1 y.14.

How doe you
perfwade your lelfe that there isaGod ?

A. Beiidcthc teftimonieof theScriptures,
A 4
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SixecPrinciples+
rotting-and ftinking in the grauc, hauingia|A bcdicnce to him in hisheart , and exprefle fc

in hisconuerfation.
And how fliall a man perceine thiso-bedicnce ?

A.Ifhe(r)takcdelight in theeuill motions
that Satan putsintohis heart , and doefulfill 44,
the lulls ofthediuell.

Q^
_
What is thecurfedue to man intheend

of thislife:
A. ( f ) Death, which is thefeparation of f Rom.*bcdieaad loule.

What isthe curfe after this life ?
A.(f)Eternall damnationinhell fire,wher- t Gal*},of euery man is guilty, and isin as great dan- *o.ger of it,as the traytorapprehended is in dan-B gerof hanging,drawing and quartering.

Thethirdprinciple expounded.
If damnation bee the reward offinne:

thenisamanofall creatures moft miferable:
a doggeor a toade whentheydie,altheir mi-fericisended; but whenamandyeth,thereis
the beginning of his woe.

A.It were foindeed,if therewereno means
ef deliuerance, but GOD hath fhewed his
mercy^n giuing a Sauiour tomankind.

^_,Howis thisSauiour called i
A. f«JIefusChrift. # Mar.i,
Q, Whatis IcfosChrift / lI- ,
•A* (x) Theeternall Sonne of God made “* 2'

maninall things, euen(y)in hisinfirmities like ioh.1.14.other men,Ciue onely in finne. y H«b.(.
Qi How washe made man voidof finne / f ,
A.Hc was(«)conceiued in the wombe ofa Mar*,3*

Virgin, anAfanOifiedby the holy Ghoftathis J lconception. ^
Q.* Why muft our Sauiour bee both God

and man /
A. He(*)muft bee a man,becaufe man had

finned,and therefore a man muftdiefor finne,
toappeafeGods wrath:he muft beGod,tofu-ftaine & vpholdthe manhood, tooucrcome
and vanquifhdeath.

Qi What be theoffices of Chrift tomake
him anal-fufficicnt Sauiour ?

A* (b)HcisaPrieft,a Prophet,a King.
WhyishcaPrieft ?

A. Towork;the mcanesoffaluationin the
D behalfeofmankinae.

Qi How doth hee workc the mcanes of
faluation /

A. ( c )Firft, by making (atisfattion to his
Father for the finne ofman: fecondlybyma- Hcb.7.15kiagmenejfion

Q^How doth hemakefatisfaftion?
#

A. Bytworaeanes: and the firft is by offe-ring zfacrijke.
Q.. Whatisthcfacrifice?
A. ( </JChrifthimfelfe,asheeisamancon- dEb. fi,

fillingof body and fiaulc.Qr Whatisthe( e ) Altar.
A. Chrift as hee is God, is the tAkar on

which hefacrificed himfelfe.
Who was thePrieft ?

A. None but( f ) Chrift, and that as he is
both God and man.

him the feed ofall finnes.
Whatisfinne /

A. Any(£)brcach of the of law ofGod,ifit
bee no more but the leaft want of that which
thelawrcquireth.

How many forts of finnearethere?
A. Sinnciseither the(c^corruption of na-

ture,or any euill aftions that proceed of it,as
fruits thereof.

Qĵ In whom is the corruption ofnature?
A. Inall men(<()none excepted.
^ Inwhat partof man isit ?
A. In euery ( e ) part both of . body and

foule, likeasa leprofie that runneth from the
crowneof the head to thefoaleofthefoote.

Q^Shew me how euery part of man is
corrupted with finne /

A. Firft, inthe!'/) mindethereisnothing
but ignorance and blindnes concerning hea-
uenly matters.Secondly,(^)the confidenceis
defiled,beingalwaies either benumbed with
finne, or elfe turmoyled with inward accula-
tions and terrors.Thirdlyj (h)the willof man
onely willeth and lufteth after euill. Fourth-
ly,thc(»)afftftionsof theheart, asloue, ioy,
hope, defire, &c- arc mooued and ftirred to
that whichiseuill toembraceit,and theyare
neuer ftirred vnto that which is good, vn-

jGal.j.1 leflcitbeetoefchcwit. Laftly, the(^)mem-bersof the body are theinftruments &tooles
ofthe minde for theexecution of finne.

Q^ what bee thofe euill aftions that arc
the fruits of this corruption ?

A. (7) Euill thoughts in the minde, which
^t come either by amans owne conceiuing, or
wloh.13 j bythefeggeftionofthediuell:(w)euillmoti-ons and lulls ftirring in the heart, and from

thefearifc euill words and deeds, when any
occafionisgiuen.

Q^How commeth it to palfe that all men
are thusdefiled with finne /

A. By (») Adam infidelity and dilbbedi-ence,in eating theforbiddenfruit:euen as we
fee great perlonages by treafbn do not onely
hurt themfelues, butalfo ftaiue their blood,
and dilgracetheir pofterity.

What hurt comes toman by his fin ?
A. (0) Heis continually (ubieft to thecurfe

of Godin his life time, in the end of his life,
and after this life.

Q^ What is the curfeofGod in thislife?
A. (p )h\ thebodiedifeafes,aches,paines:

inthelbule, blindnes, hardnesof heart, hor-rorofconfcience, in goods,hinderanccs, and
Ioffes:inname ignominic and rcproch:laftly,
in the whole man, bondage vnder Sathan the
prince of darkenefic.

What manner of bondage u this ?
A.. This bondage ( q ) is when a man is the

fiiueof thediuell , and hath him toraigne in
his heart ashis God.

How maya man knowwhetherSathan
be hisGodornot ?

A. Hee may know it by this, if heegiuc o-
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ofChrijlian Religion. 5
Q^How oft did he facrifice himfelfe?
A. Ncuer buffp )onee.

What death did he fafTer when he fa-
crificed himfelfe ?

A. A death vpon thecroffe , peculiar to
himfelfalone:for(^)befides the feparation of
body and foule , he felt alfo the pangs of bell,
in that the whole wrath of God due to the

Reu- i?. finneofman,was powredforth epon him.
What profite commeth by his Sacri-

fice?
A. (a )Gods wrath is appealed by it.

j Q^Could the fufferings of Chrift , which
|was but for a fhoittime, counteruaileeuerla-
1 firing damnation,and fo appeafe Gods wrath?

6 Aft.ro. ! A. Yea;fotfeeingChriftfufFered,($)God
28. |(uffered, thoughnot inhis Godhead:andthat
i.cor.f. j is more ^en jf au mc[j jn the world had
1** | fuffered for euerand euer.

I Now tellmethe other meanesofy*- .
tisfaUion.

{ A. It is the perfcftfuifillingofrbf ?<*»».
ff. How did he fulfill rhelaw?

i A. By(c)his perfect rigbteoufnes:which con-
|fifteth of two- parts; the firft, the integritic and

RoPHrenesofhis humane natureithe other, (</)his
a.Cct. y. obedience in performing all that the law re-

quired.
Q^You haue fhewed how Chrift doth

make fattsfaCtion,tell me I ikewife how hedoth
make imercejfion }

« Rom»8. A. He alone dothcontinually (ejappeare C
S8- before his father inheauen,making the faith-

full,and all their praiers acceptable vnto him,
by applyingof the meritsof hisowne perfed
fatisfaZlion to them.

Why is Chrifta Prophet ?
/ Iph» tf. j A. To( fJ rcHecde vntahis Church the way
4 p , land meanes of filiation, and this he doth
MaciUj. outwardly b/ the mihifterieofhis'word* and

7 inwardly by thereachingofhis fpirit.
Why is he alio a King ?

r
I Efai, 9. A. That (g ) he might bountifully bejlorv vp'

7* | on.vs>& ec»«c^ Vrito vsalthCkfor'cfaid meanes
offaluation. • i .

‘ Q^How dothhefhewhimfelferobe King?
b4$,to A. In (h ) that bcein°deadand buried, hee
. rofefromtbsgraue, quickened his dead bodie, D

aftended into heauen , and now fttteth at the
^ *

; r*gkt handoi' his Father , withfoll power and
! gloric in heauen.

’ J -:;-<^_ How elfc ?
j.Efai 9 ' A. In (i )chat hee doth continually infpire
aud jo. Rnddiie<fthis‘feruants-, by Chediuine power

'i of his holy fpirit,according tohis holy word;

i|T • • Q^_ But -to whom will this blefled King
li communicate all thefe meanes of faluation ?

A. He (goffered, them to many,and they
j6 ; arefnjfctent ;ofaue all mankindc,' bur all fhall
loh. i,i i

1 not bee faued thereby , becaufc by faith they
. : willnot.receiuc rhem. :

i iok
'/'i "'" : ' ' Tbsfourth'Trinciple expounded.' i

II? lI< r",f W i s a t is fifth ?
.aiid . tf.j 51 A. Paichisaf /) wonderfullgraccofGod,
pjl 5. 7 by which a man doth apprehend and applic

A ] Chrift,and all his benefits Vnto himfelfe._ Q^How doth a man apply Chrift vnto ;
himielfe, feeing wee are on earth, and.Chrift j
in heauen.? . j

d. This(m)applyingis donebyaffur.ince, m 5oCor.
when a man is verily perfwaded by the holy MI, **,fpirit,ofGods fauourtowardshimfelfe parti- Roili-8‘6culkrly ,& ofche forgiuenesof his erne finnes. : ‘

q. Howdoth God bring men truly to be -
leeuein Chrift ?

A. Firft, hee prepareth theirhearts, that
they might be capable of faith; and then lice
worketh faith in them.

Q^How doth God prepare mens hearts?
A. ( nJBy bruifing them, asifonewould

breake an hard ftonc to powder .* and this is 19.
done by bumblingthem.

Howdoth God humble a man ?
A. By working in himafight ofhis fins,

and aforrow for them.
Q^How is this light offinne wrought ?
A. By the ( 0 ) moral! law : the famine 0 R 0.3.20

whereof is the tencommandemehts.
Q; What finnes may Ifir.de iu my felfe

by them ?
A. Tenue.
Qc What is the firft ?
A. (a)To make fbmethingthy God,which

is not God,by fearingit,louingit, andfo tru-ftingin it more then in the true God.
What is the fecond?

A. ( b )Toworlhip falfe gods, or the true k . .
Godin atalfemanner.

Q. What is the third?
A (c ) To difhonour God in abufing his

titles,words,and workes*
What is the fourth ?

A, 'lo(d) breake the Sabbath , in doing «/ 1111.
the worksof their calling,& of the flefh; and
in lcauing vndone the workesof the fpirit.

What be the fixe latter ?
A. To doe any thing that may hinder thy fy_

neighbours^Odignity^/JIife /̂ jchaftity,^)
wealth, (i ) goodname, ( kj though it be but in
thefecret thoughts and motions of the heart
vnto which thou giueftnp liking nor confent.

Q _̂What is fbrrow for finne ?
A. It is (/) when a mansconfidence is tou- J 7 » < 8.

ched with a liucly feelingof Gods dilpleafore m uTim
for any of thefe finnes; (w*)in fuch wife, that Jg* j"
heevtterly defpaires offaluation , in regard ‘ -

of any thing in himfelfe , acknowledging Ezra,9.6,
that he hath deferued fhame and confulion e- 7-
ternally.

How doth God worke this fbrrow ?
A.Bythe terrible curfcof the law.

What is that ?
A. Hee ( n ) which breakes but one of the

commandemcnts of God , though it be but I0>

onceinall his life time , and thatonely in one
thought,is fobieft to, and iu dangerofectmall
damnation thereby.

When mens hearrs are thus prepa-
red,how doth God ingraft faith in them?

A. By working certainc inward motions

/ Ucb.9.
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Sixe Principles6
tobecleared from theguiltinejfeandpumjhmentoffinne; the fecond , rc be accepted as per-fectly righteous before God.

Q^_How is a man cleared from the guilti-nefleand punilhmentof his finnes ?
A.By Chriftsf /)Offerings and death vponthe crofle.

in the heart,which are the leedesoffaith,out A
of which it breedeth.

Whatis the firflof them ?
A. When a man humbled vnder the bur-

den of his finnes, doth (o) acknowledge and
feele that he Hands in great neede of Chrift.

Whatis theIecond ?
A. An (p) hungring defire & a longing to

be made partaker of Chrift & all his merits.
What isthe third ?

A. A u flying to the throne of grace,
from the fentence of the law pricking the
confidence.

Q^How isitdone ?
A. By (r ) praying, with fendingvp loud

criesfor Gods fauour in Chrift,in the pardo- g
ning of finne: and with feruent perfcuerance
herein, till thedefireof the heart be granted.

What followeth after this ?
A. God theti(i) according to his mercifull

promile, lets the poore finner feele theaffu-
rance of his loue wherewith he loueth him in
Chrift , which affurance is a liuely faith.

Q. Arethere diuersdegreesand mealures
of truefaith ?

A. (t )Yea-
What is the leaft mealure of true faith

Luk.17.5 that any.man can haue ?
A. Whcnaman of an humble lpirit, by

realen of the u littleneffe of his faith,doth not
yet feele the affurance of the forgiueneffe of
Jiis linnes, and yet he is perfwaded that they c
arc pardonable j and therefore defireth that
they fhould be pardoned , and with his heart
praicth toGod topardon them.

How doe you know that fucha man
hath taith

A.Thele* defires and praters areteftimonies
of the Spirit, whole propertied is to ftirre

-vpa longing and a lifting after heaueniy things
with figbes and groanes for Gods fauour and
mercie in Chrift. y Now where theSpirit of
Chrift is,there is Chrift dwellingtand where

fcph«M7 Chrift dwelleth , there is true faith, how
weakefoeueritbe.

12* What is the greateft mealure of faith?
A. When aman daily increafing in faith

comes to be (awfully perfwadedof Godsloue in jyi Chrift towards himfclfe particularly, and of
the forgiueneffe of hisowne finnes-f?. When (ball a Chriftian heart come to
this lull affurance ?

A. Not (6) at the firft, butinlbmeconti-nuanceofcime, when hehath beene wellpra-ftifed inrepentance\ and hath had diuers expe-riences ofGodsloue vnto him in Chrift: then
after them will appeare in his heart the ful-nesof perfwafion: whichisthe ripenejfecand
ftrengthof faith.

What benefits doth a man receiueby
faith in Chrift ?

A. Hereby d hec is iuftified before God,
and lanftified.

What isthis,to be tuftified beforeGod?
A. it c comprehcndechtwothingstthc firfl,

aEfa. 55.
1.
loh-7,17

^ Mat.y.4

fC0I.1.
ZZ.

How is he accepted for righteous be- ,
*Pec’**fore God ? Z4*

A. By theg righteoufneffe of Chrift im~fatedto him.
^.Whatprofitcoes by being thus iuftified?
A.Herebyhand by noother meanesintheworld , the beleeuer lhall bee acceptedbefore ^Ro!B'5’Gods iudgement feate, as worthy of eternal! J*7' ,,life by the merits of the lame righteouliieffe ‘ *

of Chrift._̂ Doe not good workes then make vsworthy ofeternal!life ?
A. No: For God, whoisperfeft righte-oufnesit lelfe,willfindein thebeft workeswedoe,more matterofdamnation then of lalua-tion: and therefore (i) we muft rather con-demne our lelues for our good workes, thenlooketo beiuftified before God thereby.-£• How maya man know that he isiufti-fiedbeforeGod?
A. Hee neede not alcend into heauento-learch theficretcouncellof God: (kjbut ra-ther defcend into his ownc heart to learchwhether he he fanftifiedor not.

What is it to befanftified?
A.It comprehendeth two things: the firft,

to be purged from the corruption of hisownnature,the Iecond, to be indued withinwardrighteoulnefle.
Qi_Howisthe corruptionof finne purged?-d. By the (l ) meritsand power of.Chriftsdeath, which beingby faith applyed is asa co-rafiue to abate, conliimc, and weaken thepowerofall finne.
Q.- How is a man indued with inherentrighteoufneffe.?
A. Through the ( m ) vertue of Chriftsrelurrcftion: which being applyed by faith,is asa refiohatiue to rcuiue a man that isdeadih finne,tonewneffeoflife.
Q- In what part ofman is fanftificationwrought?
A. In(«_jcuery partofbody and loule.

Inwhat time isit wrought ?
A. It is ( 0 ) begun in this life,in which the

faithfull rcceiue onely the firfl fruits of the
Spirit, and itisnocfinilhed before the end of
this life.

Q^What graces of the Spirit doe vfually
Ihew themfelues in the heart of a man lanfti-fied ?
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Q. What proceedes of them ?
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ofChrijlian Religion.
A How muft wc heareGodsword, that

i:may beeffc&uall toout faluation ?
A. We ( e) muft come vntoit withhun- dam,i,

ger-bitten hearts, hauing an appetite to the '9.
word j wemuft marke it with attention, re- lfi'^4
ceiue it by faith , fubmit our felues vnto it
with feure and trembling, euen then when Lukt.fi
ourfaultsare reprooued: Laftly,we muft hide pfr.119.
it in the corners of our hearts, that we may 1*
frameourliuesand conuerfations by it.

Whatisa Sacrament ?
A. A (f - font to reprefent, zfealeto con-firme, an injfrument tocotiuey Chriftandall

hisbenefits to them that dobeleeue in him.
Why muft a Sacrament reprefent the

merciesof God beforeour eyes f

A, Becaufewe arc dull toconceiuc andto
rememberthem.

Why do the Sacraments feale vnto
vs themerciesof God ?

A, Becaufe we are full ofvnbdeefe, and
doubti. jgofthem.

Why is the S crament the inftru-
ment of the fpirie to conuey themercies of
God intocur hearts?

A. Becaufe wee arelikeThstnat,weewill
not beleeue till we feele them infomemea-
fure in ourhearts.

How many Sacramentsarethere?
A. Two (g) and no more: Bapttfme, by

which wee hauebur udmijfm into the true
Church of God, and the Lords Suppert by
which we are nourilhed and preferuedin the
true Church after our admiftion.

What isdonein Baptifme?
A. (h) in the affembly of the Church the

coHtmnt of gracebetweene God and the party
baptized,isfolemncly confirmed and fealed.

In thiscoucnant,what doth God pro-
mife to the party baptized ?

A. (0Chrift, withallblelsingsthat come
by him.

Q^To what condition is the party bapti-
zed bound?

A. To(^)rcceiue Chrift,&torepent his fin.
Q^What mcaneth the sprinkling or dip.

pinginwater?
A. It1 lealesvntovs remifsion offins,and

fanftification by the obedience and iprin-
klingofthc bloodofChrift.

C^How commeth it to palfe , that many
after their baptifine foralongtime feele not
the effed and fruiteofit,and feme neuer ?

A. The faultisnot inGod,whokccpcshis
iouenants, but thcfaultisin themfelues, in
that they doe not keepe the condition of the
couenant, toreceiue Chrift by faith, and to
repentofalltheir finnes.

When fhallaman then fee theefted
of his baptifme ?

A. At M what time loeuer hee doth re-
ceiue Chrift by faith, though it bee many
ycaresafter, he (hall then feele the power of
God to regenerate him , and to workc all
things in him ,which heoffered in baptifme ?

What goeth with repentance?
A. A continuall fighting and ftrugling

agaiuftthe aflaultsof amansowne flefli , a-
gainftthe motionsof the diuclt, and thein-
ticementsofthe world.

Q^What followeth after a man hath
gotten the vidory in any temptation or af-
flidion ?

A. c Experience of Godsloue in Chrift,
and lo increafe of peace of confidence, and
ioy inthe holy Ghoft.

What followeth if in any temptation
he be ouercome and through infirmity fall?

A. After a while“ there will arife agodly
forr<m,which is, when a manisgrieued for no
other caufe in theworld , but for this onely, B
that by his fin he hath dilpleafed God, who
hath beetle vntohim a moft mercifull and Io-
uing Father.

What figne is thereof this lorrow ?
A. The true figne *of it is this , when a

man can bee grieued for the Very difobedience
of God in his cuill word or deede, though he
fliould neuer be punilhed , and-though there
were neither heauen nor hell.

What followes after this lorrow?
A. Repentance y rentvtedafrefih.
ff By what fignes will this repentance

appeare?
A. By * feutn- 1. A care to Icaue the finne

into which hee is fallen, a. An vttercondem-
ningof himfelfe for it, with acrauing of par- c
don. 3. A great anger againft himfelfe for his
carelelnefle.4. A feare left he Ihould fall into
the lame finne againe.5. A defire euer after
to pleafe God.tf - Azealeofthefitine.7. Rc-
uengevpon himfelfefor his former offence.

The fifth Principleexpounded.
Q
^

What outward mcancs muft wee vfe
toobtainefaith , and all the blelsings of God
which come by faith?

14 prou<
A. The preaching ,of Gods word, and the

19,13,' adminiftration of the Sacraments,and prayer.
Rom.to. Q .̂Where is the word of God to bee
*4* found ?.^th.28 A. The whole word of God , needfull to
9
Tim.j faluation,is fet down in the holy Scriptures.

Q^How know you that the Scriptures Q
are tne word of God , aud not mens poli-
cies ?
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i ^ Eph 1. ' * am aflured of it: firft bbecaufe the
1 ,,, * holy Ghoft perfwaderhmy confidence that

itis lb. Secondly, I fee it by experience : for
the preaching of the (c) Scriptures haue the
power ofGod in them to humble aman,when

i,Cor.i4 | they are preached , and to call him downe
I to hell, and afterward toreftore and raife him
’ vpagaine.
| Wiiat is the vfc of the word of God
' preacned ?

dRom.i 1 A. Firft,it(d)breedeth,and then it increa-
i7t j feth faith iu them which arc chofen to falua-
i Cor.5,|tion: but vnto them that p^ rifh , it is by rca-
! |

ion of their corruption , an occafum of their
further damnation.

rHcb, 4.
ii.
*

m Hcb.'io
10.
1 Per, 3.
u*15.
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Sixe P̂rinciples8
Howifaman neuerkeepe the conditi-

on to which he bound himftife in baptifme ?
A. His damnation1 (hall bee the greater,

becaufehebreakethhisvow made toGod.
What is done in theLordsSupper ?

A. The former couenant folemnly ratified
in baptifme, is renued ra in the Lords Supper,

i betweene the Lordhimfelfe,& the receiuer /
Sc u.i?.
MI. Cor,
II. 8,3I.
Mac.j.»3
a**Efa.6#.4,

A QAVhydawicked men &vnbeleeuers dy?
A. That their bodies may goe to the earth,

and their hfbules may be caft into hell fire.
Qc_ Why do die godly die, feeing Chrift

by death hathouercomedeath ?
. A. They die for this end, thati their bo-dies may reft forawhile in theearth, & their
foules may enter into heauen immediately.

What followethafter death/
A. Thedayofiudgement.

What figne is there to know this day
from otnerdaics?

A. k Heauen and earth Ihall beconfemed
with fire immediately before the comming
of the iudge.

B Whofhall be iudge/
A. Ielus Chrift theSonneof God.

What lhal be thecomingtoiudgement?
A. Hee Ihall come1in the cloudes in

great maieftie and glorie, with infinite com-pany of Angels.
Qddow (hall a man be cited to iudgement?
A. Ac them found of a trumpet, theliuing

(hall be changed in the twinckling ofaneye,
and the dead(hall rifeagaineeuerie one with

hisoyvne bodie: and all ihall be gathered to-j g-thcr before Chriftj and after this,the good
(hall be (cuered fro the bad,othefe (ladingon
the left hand of Chrift, theother on theright.<^HowwillChrifttrieand examine euc-rymanscaufc?

A. Thep bookc*ofcuery mansdoings (hall
be laid open, mensconfciences fhall be made
either to accufe them,or excufc them, are!er
uery man (hall betried by the workes which
hedidin his lifetime , becaufe they areopen
and manifeftiignesq of faith or vnbeliefe.

What fentence will he giue?
A. Hee will giue q fentence of fafoation

to theeleft and godly, buthe willpronounce
fentence of damnation againft vnbeleeuers
and reprobates.

Q^What ftate fhall the godly be inafter
the day of iudgement ?

A. They (hall r continue for euer in the
higheft heauenin the prefence of God,hauing
fellowlhip with Chrift Isfes, and reigning
with him for euer. . . . .

What ftate fhall the wicked be in af-
ter the day of iudgement?

A. In eternall perdition and deftrudtion
in hell fire.

Q^Whatisthat?
A. It I(lands in three things efpecially:

Firft,a perpecuall feparation from Godscom-fortable prefence. Secondly,fellowlhip with
the dwell and his angels. Thirdly , an horri-ble pangand torment both of bodyand fbule,
arifing of the feeling of the whole wrath of
God , powred forth on the wicked for euer
world without end; and if the paineof one
tooth for one day be fo great , endlefle (hall
be the paine of the whole man,body and foule
for euer.

/Deut.1)

Ecclcf 3.
fcLuke IS
az.13,
i Luke.
*3-42.
A8.7.60
i • Thef.4.

4.
m 1 Cor.

Whois the receiuer ?
A. Enery one"that hath beene bapti-

zed , and after his baptifme hath truly belee-
ued inChrift, and repented of his finnes from
bisheart.

What meafieth the bread and wine,the
eatingof the bread and drinking of the wine?

A. Thefe outward a&ions 0 are a fecond
feale, fee by the Lordsown hand vntohisco-
uenant. And they doe giueeuery receiuer to
vnderftand,that as God doth blefle the bread
and wine^ to preferue & ftrengthen the body
of the receiuer: fo'Chrift apprehended and
recciued by faith, (hall nourilh him, and pre-ferue both body and foule vnto erernali life.

Q^Whatftiali a true receiuer fcele in him-fclfe after the receiuing ofthe Sacrament?
A.pTheincreafeofhisfaithinChrift, the

increafe of fandification, a greater meafure
ofdyingto fin , a greater care toliue in nevv-ncflepflifc. . v

, QAVhatifaman after tj^-^sceiuingof the
(acramet.neuer findany fiich yfiing in himlelf? 1

A.He may wellfufped hirr.felfe.whether he
d jd euer repentornot: and th,erupon isto vie
means to come to found faith & repentance.

Whatis another meanesof increafing
faith /

3*

I. Cor if
f *.
11»«.3.

•I.Cor.
WM7,I9

/ i.Theff
4.16,17.

m Math,
ajji.
n lob 19p I,Cor

10.1<5,17
& IU*4 N Math.

*S 3*,I3

f Rcu.20
*i*Dan.7.

20.
A. Prayer.,, , ; ; • ; . .

what is prayer ?
A,r A familiar fpeech,withGod in the name

of Chrift, ( s)in which citherwecrauethings
needfull, or giile thankes for things recciued.
Q^In asking thingsneedful,what isrequired?

A. Twotbipgs,anearnefl defire,and faith.
Q
^tWhac things muft a Chriftian

heart defire ?• . - u. . ...
A. Sixe things efpecially-Q^ What are they ?

(A. 1. (a). That he. may glorifie God. 2. DThat (b) Godmayreign? in hisheayt^nd not
finne? 3, That(c) he may.doe foodswill, and
not thelullsof hisfiefh:4. (A)- Thathe may
relie himfelfeon Gods prpuidence for all the
meanes of this temporall life; 5^ •(*) That he
may be iuftified,andbeat peace with God : 6.{ That by the power or God hee may bee
(lengthened againftall temptations.OLWhat isfaith ?

A. A s. perfwafion , that diofe things
which we truly defire, God will grant them
for Chriftsfeke.

The fixtTrinciple expounded. JAfter that a man hath led a (hort life
in this world,what followeththen ?

A. Death,which is the parting afunder of
bodyandfoule.

flfoh, 3.
»8,and 5
*4.
jMath.
»5- 34- 4l

fl.loh.
*»4.
/i.Tim.
z.i.
l’hil-4 6.
1Mat.11 mans
24* rMaili.

Apoc.zi
4 Petiti o
I.̂
11.
fill*J I V.
< v.

f i.Thell/VI.
1.9-
1,4.
Apoc.il^ ^cmen. 8.
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OF THEOLOGIE.

Containing the order of the caufesof Saluatian and
Damnation, according to Gods word. A view whereof is to

befeeaein the Tableannexed.
Hereunto is adioyned theorder which M.Theodore Sex*vied

in comforting affli&cd conferences.
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Tothe Qmflian Reader,

^ HIIISTIA N Reader , there are at this day foure fcuerall opinions of
J&Tg&Afc thcordcrofGods Predcftination. The full is, ofthcoldeand new Pela-/fea^^l^^gians j»'ho place the caufes of Gods Predeftination in man; in that they
r{ that God did ordaine men either to life or death, according as hce
MLDIDfore-fee, that they would by their naturail Free-will, eythe'r reied or

rec«uegraceoffered. The fecohd of them, who (offome ) are teamed
Lutherans; which teach, that God fore-feeing, how all mankinds being
fhut vp vnder beliefe , would therefore reieift grace offered , did hereup-

on purpofetochoofe fome to faluation of his inecre mercie,without any refptft of their faith OT
good workes,and the reft toreieft, beeing mooued todoe this, becanfe heedid eternally fore- fee
that they would reieft hisgrace offered them in the Gofpell. The third Semi- Pelagian Papifts,
which afetibe Gods predeftination,partly to mercy, and partly to mens fore-ftene preparations
and meritorious workes.The fourth,of fuch as teach,that the caufe ofthe execution of Gods pre-
deftination, is his mercy in Chrift,in them which arefauedjand in them which pcrifli,the fall and
corrupt ion of man.*yct fo,as that the decree and eternall counfellofGod,concerning them both,
hath not any caufe befides his will and pleafure. Oftfv. fe foure opinions, the three former I la-
bour to oppugne.aserroniousjand to maintaine the laft,as being truth, which will bcarc weight
in theba11a neeof the Sanftuary.

A further difeourfe whereof,here I make bold to offer to thy godly confederation:in reading
vhereof,regard not fo much che thing it felfe penned very flendcrly.as mine intent and aftldion:
who defire among the reft, tocaft my mire into the treafurie of the Church of £»jj/<*«d,and, for
want of gold,pearle,and pretiousftone,to bring a Rammes skinne or twainc^nd a little Goates
ha»re,to the building o? the Lords tabernacle,Exai.35.23.

The Father ofour Lord Icfus Chnft grant,that according to the riches of his glory,thou maift
be ftrengchcned by his fpirit in the inner man,that Chrift may dwell in thy heart by faith ;to the
end that thou beingrooted and grounded inloue,maieft beable to comprehend with all Saints,

whit is (he breadth,and length.and height thereof; and to know the louc of Chrift which pafTeth
knowledge,chat thou miieft be filled with all fulnefleof God.Amen.Farcwell,htly 23 the y cart
of the laft patience of Saints. 1 5 9 1.

4 opinions
ot predc-llmation.

.
! •

1.

2.

5-
4.

Thine in Chrift Ieius,
William Verkins.
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rOmufrtmifa.Tbcofegic k* fiiem rf ihtmg mdbUJftdfy
firtntr.

f 1. Ethiqucs , a deBmtof lining
hmflj**d cmiBj.
II. Oeconomickes, idoSMneof

imcmngafmilj.The b*iit of holy Serif ture
it Jiftm^HiJhed into fi-ertd feitnets , whereof

I I J.Politikes,* deUrine of the
riibt ddminifimien of 4 Cent-mtn&tnlc.

IK EeclefiafticaUdifeipliney*de-Srine tfwrl ordering the fhnrcb.Others mtmUatt trhmd.'
i midtt.

K The Ie#es Gommon.wcale, in
41 math 44 it difereth from
Chnreh-ioutmmtm.

VI. Prophede , the dtUr'tne of
frcAtbmg ftcB.

f Vll.Academic,the doftrinc ofgo-nermng Schocla well: eJpeci*Bj
. . theftof the Frofhttt.I
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. * TheFatfcer

Pag- »•
Afuruey,or T̂able declaring the order
of che caufes ofSaluation and Damnation, accordingto
Godsword.Itmaybe in fteadofan ocular Catechifme to
them whichcannot read:for by thepointingof che finger

they may fenfibly perceiue thechiefe points of
religion ând cheorder of them.

God created all thingsfor hirafclfe,ani the wicked
man for theeuill day.Prov.16.4.

Hath not the potter power ouer the clay,tomake of
the fame lumpe one vcflcll tohonour,and ano-
therto difhonour?Rorn.p.21.

Ifany be in Chriftyet him be 2 new creature .
2.0̂ 5.17.

G O D .

Jr\ '•*'

TheSonne, TheHoly 1
Ghoft.7f f uGods fore-

*|knowledge.
{ ft ».Hi» decree.

*

predeftinadon,

The decreeof
Reprobation.The decree of

Eledroa,Doabttngof
EleSioa.

Creadon.

Thefellof

Theflare of
mbcleofe;

Godshatingof
che Reprobate.

A generall Ittu-miration.CHRIST the
MediatonrortneEleft.Thelooeof God

to the Eledin
Chrjft. No callingA calling not

effeduafl.
Theholines

of his manhood.EffeSuallpreach*
iag & hearing. Penitence.

Ignorance & va-nitieofminde.Thefulfillingof TemporaryThe’mollirying
of the heart. A yecliiing to

Gods calling.the Law.
l.VnpwfiUbW

hearing.

^ Dcwbdng

Lffefhiallcal-ling.
The hardening

of the heart.His accurfcd
FAITH. death.

A reprobate
ferde.B Remiflion of

feme.

Gretdincs it»
Pondage vndef
thegraue. dime.

Doubtingof
iuitificanoo. / The deceit ofIufUfication. Imputation of

rigttfooulnes. 1 lvnne.

Rcfurrcftion.
The hardeningMortification* of the heart.

Afccofon.Coocnpifcena
ofthefleftu San&ificatioo. Ao cuill heaitVilification.

V Siringat the
^ghabwaoBac.

Ao vnbeleeuing

Wr.-ctftioo*

I Apolufie-V< i



/ f/ ~"
S ' " u Gods £>;e

_
knowledge.
.l.Hlsdecrte.

\ Ghoi*. / ’

t-.'J
predd'timdciv

•i *

The decree of
Elccdoo,

Dcabdngof
fikaioo.

The decree of
Reprobation.

Thefell of

^daa.

Theftate of
mbeleofc;/

Gods hating of
the Reprobate.

CHRIST tho
Mediatourofthe

AgerieralllHo.
miration.TheloaeofGod

to the Eleftin
Chria. Eleft.

A calling not
effectual!. No calling

Effe&uallpreach-,
jug & hearing. Theholines

of his manhood.
Penitence.

ThefiilfiHfngof
the Law.The'moHifytng

of the heart. (i.VnpKifitable
herring.

*,Ddj>ttte
j. Doubting olhith

Ignorance & va-nitieofminde.I A yeelding to
’"i Gods calling.FileAuallcal-ling.

Hisaccurfcd
death.PAITH.

. The hardening
of the heart./ A Taft.

B Remiflion of
hone. EuriaQ.

A reprobate
fenfe.Lcale.

fDoobdngof
iuUificauoo. Pondagevndefthegraue.IufHfkation. [ Greedines inImputation of

rignteoulnes. The deceit of fume.Y
Rcfurregion.Mortification* The hardening

of the heart, y
Concupifcew*ofthefleftw Afccofon.Sanftificatioa. Vilification.

An cuill hcatt.

-) Relapfc.
Sitting at the

tig|« hwaoSj&c- J

An vnbeTeeuing
heart.

IntcrCcIRoo1

Fulnos of finne.Apoftafie.
Glorification. V

The temporaric
death '

Damnation.

Thelaft iudge-
tnent.

Enemies of life
ctemall. Life etcnail.

DeatheternaH
in Hell.

i

Thedeclaration
ofGod^iufiica
aud mercic.

The declaration
of Gods iullicc.To the Reader.

'jw* liitefieweth the order of the CAM/ rs of faluatiott from thefirjl to

Ucke Une/heweth the order of the cat/ fes of damnation.
WW.A.A. A,P)ew3 how faith doth Apprehend Chrifl and allhis bent-'s anddfi^lieth them totheperfon of eucry bcleeuerfor his it/ (l feationifanfUpcation.
net B.IJ.B. defeeudinr likrwifefiew the tentation ef the roily,andir remedies,
'u>fi ff >Airs C,C.CjhiVs the communicationrf the Ottahead from the
' her so ( IK S\SWS ittdf/ atn sitcmjerh to the holy Stojl,

Othealtitude of the riches,both of the wifedemeand |knowledge ol Gcd i how vnfcarchablcare his judgements,and his waiespaft finding out ? Rom.11.37.I count all things butdunq. that Tmav won*; (Thrift -Ph\h?:3 y.
Ignatius faying,
AiyljUt! it crucified.

(
s



*
Theorder of the caujes ofSaluationand‘Damnation. n

A ! temples made with hands,neyther is worfhipped
i with mens hands , as though hee needed any
i thingfeeing hegiueth to aR life and breath,and
all things.

The perfedion of his Mature, is either Sim-plcoefle.or the Infiniccneflc thereof.
TheSimplenefleof hisnature, is that by

which hee is voide of all Logicall relation in
arguments.He hath not in him fubied or ad-
iund.loll.5.26.As the Father hath life its him-
fefefo bath he gtutn to the Sonne to bane lifein
hmfeife:conferred with lob. 14 6.1am the
Way,thetruth,and the life.1,lob.\.y.ButfWe
Wallinthe light ,as he is light : conferred with
v.5.Godis\ight,anditi himisno darlyes.Hence
it ismatiifeft that to haue Life,and to beLife:
to be in Light,and to be Light,in God areall
one. Neither isGod fubied to generality, or
fpeciaity:whole,or parts.-matteror thatwhich
is made ofmatter : for lb there Ihould bee in
God diuers things,and one moreptrfed then
another. Therefore,whatfoeuer is in God,is
his eflence,and all that he is, he is by cffencc.
The faying of Auguftiae in his6 book and 4.
chap,of the Trinity, is fit to proouc this ; In
God(f >aith he )tobe,and to he tuft or mightie,are
all one:but inthe mind of man, it is not aRone to
be,and to be mighty,or tuft : for the mind may be
deftituteof thefe virtues,andyet a minde.

Hence it is manifeft that the nature of God
is immutable and fpirituail.

Godsimmutability of nature, is that by
which he is voide of all compofition , diuifi-
on,andchange,Iam.i.i7. With (fodthere is
no variablents nor Jbadoty of changing.Mai.3.6.
1am the Lord,and amnot changcd-Whete it is
raid that God repenteth , &c. Gen. 6. 6. the
meaning is,thatGod changeth thcadion, as
men doc that repent : therefore repentance
fignificth not anymutation in God,but in his
adions , and fiich things as are made and
changed by him.

Gods nature is fpirituail,in that it is incor-
poral,and therefore inuifibk,Ioh.4.24.(70^«
a Spirit, 2.Cor.3.jy.The Lord is thefpirit.1:
Tim.x.17.Tothe King eternal,immortal,butifi.
ble onlyWife God,be glory &honor for ester & e.

j) utr.C.o\\.\%.'who is the image of theimiftbleGod
The infinitenefle of God is two-fold.* his

Eremitic,and exceeding grcatndTe.
Gods eterniry5is that by which he is with-

out beginningand ending. Plal.90.2. Before
the mountains were made,and before thouhadfl
formed the earth and the round World,euen from
etterlafting toeuerlafting.thou art our God. Rcu.
1.8 . lam Alpha and Omega,that is ,the begin-
ning and ending,faith the Lord:Which is,Which
Was,and Whichis tocome,

Godsexceedinggreatnes, is that by which
hisincomprelienfible nature is euery where
prefent,both within & without the world.Pf.
14f.3.Great it the Lord & worthyto be praifed
and hisgreatneffe is incomprehcnftble,\.King.8
27. lsit true indeede that God will dwell on
the earth ? Beholdtheheauens,andthe heauons

C H A P. I.
Of the body, of Scripture,

and .Theology.
|HE Bodie ofScrip-

r tureisadodrine fufi
V ficienc to liue well.

» It comprehended}
f many holy fciences,
k whereofone ispriu-|cipal,othersarehand-f maidsor retainers.

The principall fcience isTheologie.
Theologie, is thefcience of liuing blefTedly

foreuer. Blefled lifearifeth from the know-
ledge of God,Ioh.l 7-3 ,This is life eternal,that
they know theeto be the only very fod,and Whom
theu haft font Chrift lefts. Ifa. j3. 11. By his
knowledge fhal my righteosts feruant( viz-Chrift)
iujhfie many. And therefore it arifeth likewife
from the knowledge of our felues,becaufe we
know God by looking into our felues.

Theologie hath twoparts; the firft of God,
thefccond of his workes.

B

C H A P. II. C
Of God,dndthe nature of God.

TpHat there isa God,it is euidenr,i.by the
1coutfe of nature; 2. by the nature of the

foule ofman: 3. by thediftindion of things
honeft and difhoneft:4.by the terror ofcon-fidence:5. by the regiment ofciuill focieties:
6. the order ofall caufes hauing euer recourfe
co fomeformer beginning .*7. thedetermina-tion of3ll things to their feuerall ends: 8.the
confent of ail men well in their wits.

God is Ichouah Elohim,Exod.6.2,3. And
Elobim jpakg vnto Mofes,andfaidvntohim,l am
lehouah.-and I appeared vnto Abraham,to Ifaac,
andto Jacob,by the name of (fod Almighty,but by
my name Iehouah,ft» <» I not knoWne vnto them-
Exod.3.13. // they fay vnto me , What is his
name?What fall lfay vnto them? And fod an.
fWered Mefes,\am that I am:Alfo kefaid,thsu
jhalt thoufay vnto the children oflfratl, lam
hathfentme vntoyou.And Gedfpake further to
Moft,ThusJhalt thou fay vntothe children of
1frail,Ichouah EIohim,&c.hath fern me vnto
yon.In thefe words,the firft title of God, de-
clared!his Nature,thefecond his Perfons.

The nature of God, is his moft liuely and
moft perfed eflence.

The perfedion of the nature ofGod,is the
abfolute conftitution thereof, whereby it is
wholly complete within it fclfc,Exod.3. 13./
am that 1am, Ad.17.24. God that made the
World,and all thingsthat are therin,feeing that he
is the Lord of heauen and earth ,dveettethnot in
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M
The order of the caufesn

A men to Whom things are paft or to come.
Thecounfellof God , is that by the which

he doth moft rightly perceiue the beft reafon
of all things thatare done.Prou.8.14. 1haue
counfell andWifedome,! am vnderfianding,and l
hauefirength.

The will of God , is that by the which he
both moft freely, and iuftly with one aft wil-leth all things. Rom.51.18. He hathmtrcie on
Whom he Voill ,and whom he wiB hehardenetk
Eph.1.5.Who hath predefiioate vs to he-adopted
through Jefu Chrifi vnto himfelfc,according Ft
thegood pleafare of his will.lam.4.15.Farthat
WhichyouJbeuld fay,If the Lotdwill,endw*law
weVoid doethis or thett.

God willech tbaE which isgoodly appro-ving itjtbac which iscuill , in as muchasit ts
euilhby difallowipgand foi faking it..And yet
he voluntarily doth permitetiillj beeaufc it is
good that there fhould be Cuill. Aft.14; 16-Whointime paft[HFEREdulltheG‘tittle;to waikg
in theirowne Watej.Pfal.&i.i 2. So lgout them
vptothe hardnes of their heart ,and theyhone
walked intheir oWne counfds.

The will of God , by reafon of diuersob-iefts,hath diuers Names, and iseither called
Loue and Harred.or Graceand Iuftice.

The Loue of God is that , by the which
God approoueth full himfclfo, and thenall
his creaturesas they are good, without their
defert,and in them doth take delight. 1. Joh.

C 4• 16.God is loue,and who fo remaintthin loue,
remaintthin Ged}andGad inhim.Ioh.3.16. So
Godloued the world,that hegaue his onely beget-tenSonne,&c.Rom.5.8. Godfettetheuthis loue
towardsvs, feting that'While WeWereyet fin-ners,Chrtfi diedfor vs.

TheHatredof God, is that by the which
hedifliketh and detefteth his creature offen-ding,for hisfault.1.Cor.ro.5. Hut manyof the
the Lord mifiikedfortheypcrifedinthe Wilder,
ties.¥ £5.5.Thouhatefialtht workers of iniquity.
Pf.45.7.Thou haft louediuftice &hated iniquity

The graceofGod,is that by which he free-ly declareth his fauour to hiscreatures. Rom.
11,6.If it be ofgrace,it is no more of work' s:0.
theywifegraceis netgrace;but ifitbeof works it

£) is no moregrace.Tit.i. II. T he faringgrace of
God finedtoall men,teaching vsto deny impte.
tie,&c.

TheGraceefGod, iseither hisgoodndfe,
orhismercie. *

TheGoodnefle of God, is that by which
he being in himfelfc abfolutely good, doth
freely cxcrcife his liberalise vpon hiscrea-
tures,Matth.19.17.Why callefl thou meegood ? :
there is nonegood butene,euen God.Math.5.47.He makethSurmetoJ1)inevponthegoedand bad,
and he raineth vponthe tuft and vniufl.

Gods mercie,is that by which hefreely a(-
fifteth all his creatures in their miferies. Efa.
30.1S.TetVeiH the Lord watte,that he may haue
mercy vpenyoU' Lam.3.12.his the Lords mer-cy that we are not confumed,becau/e his compaffi-
onsfaile not.Exod.33.15. / takepitieonwhom I

of keauensare not able to contains thee;heVe much
leffe is this heufethat I haue built ? Ier. 23.24.
Doe not I fill the heauenand earth, faith the
Lord? Hence it is plaine.

Firft,that he is onely one,and that indiuifi-
ble,not many,Eph.4.5,0?« Lord,onefaith,ont
baptifme,one God and Father of all,Deut.4.3 5.
Vnto thee it WasJhewed,that thou mighteft knew
that the Lord he is God , and that there is none
but healone.1.Cor.8.4.We know that anidol is
nothing inthe world, and that thereis none other
God butane; ana there can be bac one thing
infinite in nature.

Secondly, that God is theknowerof the
heart. For nothiog is hidden from that na-ture, which is within all things, and without
all things, which is inciuded in nothing > nor
excluded from any thing.Becaufe. 1. King.8.
39.The Lord fearchethaBhearts, andvnder-ftandeth euery worke of the minde.Pfal.i 39.1,2.
Thoukptoweft my fittingdowne,and my rifing vp,
thouvnderftandeft my cogitation afarre off.

CHAP. I I I.
Of thelife of God. .

T T Itherto we haue fpokenof the perfefti-X Ion of Gods nature:Now followcth the
life of GOD,by which theDiuine Nature is
in perpetuallaftion,lining,and moouing init
felfe.Pral.42,2.Myfoulethirfteth for God.euen
for the lining God,whenJhaB I comeand appears
before the prefence of God ? Heb.3.12.See there
be not at any time in any of you an euill heart to
depart from the lining God.

The diuine Nature,is efpecially in perpetu-all operation by threeattributes, tire which
doe manifeft the operation of God towards
his creatures. Tbefcare his Wifedome,Will,
and Omnipotencie.

The wifedome or knowledge of God, is
that by the which God doth, not by certaine
notions abftraftcd from the things them-felues,but by his owne eflence:nor fuccefsiue-lyand by difeourfeof reafon, but by one ec?r-nall and immutableaftof vnderftanding, di-ftinftlyand perfectly know himfelfe , and all
other things, though infinite, whether they
haue bin or not.Math.11.2 j.Ne man knoWeth
the Sonne but the Father,nor the Father butthe
Sonne,and he to whom theSonne willreneale him.
Heb.4.r3.There isnothingcreated,whichis not
manifeft inbis fight: but allthings are naked andopen to his eycs,with whom we banetodoe, Pfal.
147.5. His wifedome is infinite,

Gods wifedome hath thefe parts :hisfore-knowledge,and his counfell.
The foreknowledge of God , is that by

which he moft afluredly foreteeth all things
that are to come.Aft.2.23. Him haueye taken
by the hands of the Wicked,being delinered bythe
determinate counfilland foreknowledge of God,
and haue crucified qndflaine.Rom.8.29.Thofe
Which he knew before, he alfo predefiinattdto be
made liks totheimage of his Some. This is not
properly fpokenof God, but by reafon of
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of Salvation andfDamnation, *3
take pitie,and ammercifuS towhom1ammerci-futt.

Gods iuftice, is that by which he in all
things willcththat which isiuft. Hal. i r.7.
Theiufl Lord louethinflict.Pfal.5.4. Far than
art not a God that loueth Wickedneffe.

Gods iuftice is in word or deede.
Iuftice in word, is that truth by which , he

conftantly,and indeede willcth that which he
hath laid.Rom.3.4. Let (jodbe true,and euery
mana /yw.Math.24 3 5.Htautnand earth flaH
paffe away , but my WordflaH not pajfe away.
Hence it is, that there is a certains iuftice of
God in keeping hispromife. J.Iob.i.9.If We
oonfefleourfmnes,Cfod is faithfull and iufl to for-giue o u r f i n n e t, H e n c e f o r t h itlaidvp
for met the crowneof righteoufnefle , which the
Lord the righteous iudge jhalgiue me at that day

Iuftice in deede, is that by which he either
difpofeth or rewardeth.

Godsdifpofxng Iuftice,is that by which he,
as a moft free Lord,ordercth rightlyal things
in his a&ions.Pfal.145.17-Tbe Lord if righte-ous in all hie wdies.

Godsrewarding Iuftice , is that by which
he rendreth to his creature according to his
worke. 2.Theft-, r.6. It is iufticeWith Godyo
render affliction tofitch as affliCt you ,but toyou
Which areafflitted,releafingWith vs.1. Pet. I.
17. Therefore if you call him Father , Which
without reflet}of perfan iudgeth accordingtoe-uery mansWorke, paffe the time of your dwelling
here infcore.Ierem.51.56. The Lord that re-compenfethfliad furely recompence.

The Iuftice ofGod,iscither his Gentlcnes
or Anger.

Gods Gentleneflc,is that by which he free-
ly rewardeth the righteoufndfe of his crea-
ture.2.Thef,i.5, tVhich is a tokenof the righte-
ous iudgment of God,that ye may be counted wor-
thy the kingdomeof God , for the Which ye alfo
fitjfcr.Mac.10.41,42.Hethat receiuetha Pro-
phet, the nameof a Prophet : flail haueaTro-phets reward : and he that receiueth a righteous
man, inthename of a righteous man, fhall bane
therewardofa righteous man. iAnd whofoeuer
fhallgiue vntooneof thefe little ones todrinka cup
ofcold wateronely in the name of a Difciple, ve-rily f flyvntoyou,heflail not lofe his reward.

Gods Anger is that by which he willeth
the puniihment of the creature offending ,
Rom.1.18. For the wrathof Cfod is reuealed
from heaueu againfl all vngodlineffe,and vnrigh-teeufieffeof m;n,which withhold the truthin vn-
righteoufneffe.Ioh.3.56.Hethat obeyeth not the
Sonne,flail not fit lift ,but the wrath of God abi-
deth onhim.

Thus much concerning the willof GOD;
Now followeth his Omnipotence.

Gods Omnipotence, is that by which hee
is moft able to performeeuery worke. Math.
19.26.Withmen this if impojfible,but With God
all things are pofflble.

Some things notwithftanding are hcere to
be excepted. Firft,thofe things whofe aftion

arguerh an imporencie, as tolie,todenie his
word.Tit.1.2. Which(fed,that cannot lie,bath
promifed. 2.Tim.2.x.3. He cannot dense him-
(elfe. Secondly,fuch things as arc contrary to
the natureof God,as to deftroy hirafelfe,attd
not tobeget hisSonnefrom eternity. Third-ly, fuch things as imply contradidion. For
God cannot makea truth falfe;or that which
is when ic is not,tobe.

Gods power may bediftinguilhed intoan
abfoluteand aduall power.

Gods abfolute power, is that by which he
can doc more,then he eitherdoth or willdoe.
Matth.3.9. 1fly vnto you, Godit able of thefe
flouts toratfevp childrens Abraham. Phil.3.
21. According to the working ,Whereby heis able
to fiubdue tutn all things tohimfclfe.

Godsaduall power, is that by which hee
caulech all things to be, which he freely wil-Icth.pfal.i 3 S.6 - AI things which God wil,thofe
he dothin heaueu,and inearth,and in all depths.

CHAP. IV.
Of Godsglorie,andbleffedneffc.

/^\Vtof the former attributes, by which
V^/che true Iehouah is diftinguilhed from a
fained Godjand from Idols,arife thcgloricof
God^nd his bleflednefle.

Godsglorie or maieftie, is the infinite cx-ccllencieof his moft Ampleand moft holy di-uine Nature.Heb.1.3.whobeing the brightnes
ofhisglorie,and the ingrauedforme of hisptrfion,
&c. Nehem.9.5. Let them praife thy glori-ous name, OGod, which exccllcft aboue all
thankefgiuing and praife.

By this we fee, that God onely can know
himfelfe perfectly.10(1.6.46.Net that any man
hath ftene the FatherJaut he which if of God,he
hath fern the Father.1.Tim.6.16.Who only hath
immortalitie, and dWelleth inthe light that none
can attaint vnto,Whom mutr manfaw, neither
can fee.Exod.33.30.Thou carfl not fee my face.

Notwithftanding there isacertainemani-|feftation of Gods glory.'partly more obfeure, j
partly more apparent.

The moreobfeure manifeftation, is thevi-
lion of Gods maieftie in this life , by the eyes
oftheminde through the helpe of things per-ceiucd by outward ienfes. tla.6.1. I [aw the
Lord fitting vponan high throne, and liftedvp,
and the lower parts thereof filled the Temple.
Exod. 33.22. And while myglory paffethby, I j
Willput thee inacltft of the Pocks,end wiBccurr ;
thee With my hand whiles1 paffeby: after Inill
take aWay mine hand,and then flaltfie my backg
parts,but my face flail not befeene. i.Cor. 13.
12. NoW we fee as through agluffe darkfiy.

TJie more apparent manifeftation of Gnd,
is the contemplation of him in heauen face to
face.1.Cor.13.12. But then flail we feeface to
face. Dan.7.9,IO. / beheld till the thrones Were
fit vp,and the ancient of dates didfit, whofe gar-
ment was white as fnow,&c.

Gods bleflcdnes,is that by which God is in
himlelfe, andofhimfelfe all-fufficient. Gen.
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Theorderofthecaufes
The Father,is a perfon without beginning,

from all eternity begetting theSonne,Heb.i.
3. who being the brightnefft of the glory,and the
ingraitedfrme of his perfort.Plal.2.7.Thouart
my Some,this day haue I begotten thee.

In the generation of the Sonne, thefe pro-perties muft be noted:I. He that begettetb,
and he that is begotten are together, and not
one before another in time. I J. He that be-getteth, doth communicate with him that is
begotten,not fame one part , but his whole
effence.III. The Father begot thc.Sonne,not
out of himfelfe,but within himfelfc.

Tiic incommunicable property of the Fa-ther, is to be vnbegotten, to be a Father,and
to beget. He is the beginning ofa&ions,be-caufehebeginneth - euery a <3:ion of himfclfe,
effecting it by theSonne and theholy Ghoft.
1. Cor. 8.6. Tet vnto vs,there is but one God,
Vohith is the Father,ofwhom are e.Rthings, and
Wf in him,&one Lord lefts Chrift,bywhomart
all things,andWe by him Rom.1r.36. For of
him,and through him,andfor him,are all things.

The other two perfonshaue the Godhead,
or the wholediuine effence, of the Father by
communication, namely, the Sonne and the
holy Ghoft.

The Sonne is the fecond perfon , begotten
of the Father from all eternitie.PIeb.i.5. For
vntoWhich of the Angels ftid hee at any time,
Thouart my Sonne ,this day begate l thee ? Col.
I.IS.Whoisthe image of theinuiftbk God,the
firft borneofentry creature. Ioh.1.14.And we
faW theglory thereof,as theglory of the enely be.
gottenSonneof the Father,Rom.8.32. He who
(pared not his evene Sonne.

Although the Sonne be begotten of his Fa-ther,yet neuertheleffe he isof and by himfelfe
very God: for he muft be con/idered either
according to his cflence , or according to his
filiation or Sonfliip. In regard of hiseffence,
hce is(<ww&*©-)that is,of and byhiinfelfvery
God:forthcDeitie which is common toall
the three persons,is not begotten.Butashe is
apetfon, and theSonneof the Father, hee is
not of himfelfe, but from another: for heis
theeternall Sonneof his Father. And thus he
is truly laid to be very Cjod of very god.

For thiscaufe he is faid to be lentfromthe
Father, Ioh.8.42. 1 proctededforth,and came
fromGod,neither came / of my fife,but hefint
mte. Thisfending taketh not away.theequa-lity of effence, and power , but declaretn the
order of the perfons, Ioh.5.18. T hereforethe
lcWcs foughtthe more to kil him,not onelybecaufe
he had brokenthe Sabbatbtbutfaid alfo that God
was his Father ,and made himfelfc eqita/l With
God. Phil.2.6.Who being in the forme of God,
thought it no robbery to beequail with God.

For this caufe alfo he is theWORD of the
Father, not a vanifliing , but effcntiail word,
becaufeasa word is, as it were , begotten of
the mind,loistheSonne begottenof the Fa-ther;& alfo,becaufe he bringeth glad tidings
from thebofomcofhis Father.A7<»£M».in his

17.t. IamGodallfufficient , Walft before me,
andbethou vpright.Col. 2.9. For in himdwels
all thefulnejfe of the godhead bodily.1.Tim.6.
15. Whichindue time hefljallftiewjbat is blef -
fed and Prince only.

A

A

CHAP. V.
Concerning the perfons of the Godhead.

HT"He perfonsarethey, which fubfifting inA one Godhead, are diftinguilhed by in
communicable properties, i.ioh.5.7. There
arethree thatbearerecordinheauen,the Father,
theWord,and the holy ghoft,and thefe three are
one.Gen.19.24.Thenlehouah rainedvponSo-dome,and vpon Gomorah,brimftone,&fire from B
lehouahin heauen.Ioh.1.1.Inthe beginning Was
the Word,and theWordWasWithGed,and that
Word was god. .

They therefore 3recoequal!,andare diftin
guilhed notby degree,but by order.

The Conftitucion of a perfon is, when as a
perfonall propemc, ortheproper manner of
fubfifting is adioined to the Deity,or theone
diuine »ature,

Diftin&ion of perfons,is that,by which al-bciteusry perfon is one and the fame perfefi
God , yet the Father is not theSohneor the
holy Ghoft , but the Father alone j and the
Sonne is not the Father or the holy Ghoft,
but the Sonne alone;and the H.Ghoft is no t
the Father or the Sonne , but theholy Ghoft C
alonerneithercatuheybe diuided, by reafon
of the infinite greatnefleof thatmoft Ample
effence, which oneand thefame,is wholly in
the Father, wholly in the Sonne, and wholly
in the holy Ghoft:fo that in thefe there isdi-uerfitieof perfons,but vnitie in effence.

Thecommunion of the perfons, or rather
vnion, is that by which each one is in the reft,
and with the reft,by reafon of the vnity of the
Godhead:and therefore euery each one doth
poffefie,!oue,and glorifieanother,and worke
thefame thing. Ioh.14.10. Btleeueft thounot
that I aminthe Father,and the Father is inmei
the word that l fpeaft vntoyou 1 ff cakenot ofmy
ft Ife,but the Father that dwclleth in me,he doth
the ttw^rj,Prou.8.22. The Lord hath poffeffed ^mein the beginning of his Way : 1 was before the
worlds of eld.And v.3o.Thcn was I with him as
anouriJher,and l was daily his delight,reioycing
alwaybefore him.Ioh.1.1. ft the beginningWas
theWord,and theWord was with God,and that
Word was god,and cap.5.19.The Somecandoe
nothing of himfelfe,fane that he feeth the Father
doe for wbatfocucr things he doth,thefame doth
the Sonne alfo.

There be three perfons : the Father, the
Sonne,and the holy Ghoft. Matth. 3.\6 ,\7.
And ftfits ,when be was baptized,came ftmight

out ofthewater,andloe,the heauens were opened
vnto him,and lohnfaw the Spirit ef God defen-dinglift a done,andlighting vpon him : and loc,a
voxc came from heauen,faying ,T bis is my belo-ucd Sonne,in whom Iam wellpleafed. > '
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of Saiuationand Damnation. 15
A!onthe clay tonal•£ 0/ fie fame lumpsone veJftR

to difimour/injianother to.honour. .
Therefore the Lord,according to hisgood

plcafure, hath moft certaineiy decreed euery
thing and a&ion,whctberpaft,prefect,or to
come, togetherwith their circumftanccs of
place,time,meanes,and end. .

Yeajhe hath moft iuftly decreed the wicked
works of the wicked. For if he had nilled the,
they Ihould neuer hauebeenatalbAnd albeit
they of their owne nature, ate and remaine
wickcd;yet in refpeft of Godsdecrce,theysre
fome waitsgood: for there is not any thing
abfolutcly euill.1.Per.3.17.For it is better (if
thewillof GodbeJo)thatje fujfcrfor WeBdoing,
then for euill doing.

Thething which in it owne nature iseuill,in
Gods ctcrnail counted is refpedtiuely good,in
that it is (o.T.eoccafion & way to manifcft the
glory ofGod inliis iuftice,and hismercy;

Gods foreknowledge, isconioyned with
hisdecree,and indeed is in nature before it:
yet not in regard of God, but vs: becaute
knowledge goethbefore the will and the effe-dingofa work.For we donothing^ut thote
things that we hauebefore willed,neither doe
we will any thing which we know not before,

Gods foreknowledge initfelfc , is not a
caute why things are, 6ut as it isconioyned
withhisdecree. For.thingsdoe not therefore
come to pafle,becanfe that God did foreknow

C them: but becaute hee decrcedc and willed
them,therefore they come to pafle.

The execution ofGodsdecree is that , by
whichall things in their timeare accompli-fhed which were foreknowne or decreed,and
that euenas they were foreknown & decreed.

The lame decree of G O D,is the firft and
principall working caufcof all things, which
alfoisinorder,andtimebeforeallothercau-tes. For with Gods decree isalwaies bis will
annexed, by the which hecan will that which
he hath decreed.And it werea figne of impo-
tency,to decree any thing which hecould not
will.And withGods willis conioyncdanef-fcduall power, by which the Lord can bring
to pafte,wbatfoeuer he hath freely decreed..D The firft and principall caufc,how beit in it
felfe it be neceflary,yet it doth not takeaway
freedomeofwil in eleftionjor the natnre and
property of fccond caufes'; but onely brings
them into a certain orderjthat is,it diredeth
them to the determinateend, whereupon the
cffc&sand euenrsofthings arecontingent or
nccdTarie,asthe nature of thefccond caufc is.
So Chrift according to bis Fathers decree di-
ed neceflarily, .̂17.3.but yet willingly fob.
10.1S.Mat.26.J3.A nd if werefpcdf the tem-
peratureofChrilts body,he might haue pro-longed his life; and thereforein this rdpeft
may be faid tohaue dyed contingently.

Theexecution ofGods decree, hath two
branches ;hisoperation , and his opetatiue
permiteion.

Gods operation,is bis efle&uall producing

OrationoftbsSonoc.BafiBin his preface be-fore Johns Gofpdl.
Theproperty of theSonne, is tobee be-gotten.
Hisproper mannerofwprktng, is to exe-cute a&ions from the Father, by the holy

Ghoft. i.Cor.8.tf. Our Lord lefiuChrift, by
whom are all things,and we by hint. loh.5.19.Whatfieuer things hedoth,the fame doth the Son
alfo.

The holy Ghoft , is the third perion, pro-ceedingfrom the Father and the Sonne. Ioh.
15,t6.But whenthe Comforter fral come,wham
1Will fend vntoyon fromthe Fother,eutntheJpi-ritoftruth,Whiffy froceedethof the Father, bet
JhoB teftifieofme.Kom.S.g. Butyet ore not in
the fiefr but inthe jpirit,feeing the fpirit of god
dWeRetb inyou.But iftherebeanythat hath not
the fpirit of Chrift be is net hie.Ioh.ld.13,14.But whenthe Spirit of truth(hallcome:bee frail
conduit you into aBtruth: for heJhoB notfpeake
ofhimfelfe ,but whatfieuer he heareth,hee frail
fpeake, andfraU declare vntoyonfrch things as
are to come. He froBglerifie me,for be frail re-ceiveof minejmdfrewit vntoyon.

And albeit the Father, and theSonne are
twodiftinft perfbns , yet are they both bat
One beginning ofthe holy Ghoft.

Whatraaybethecflcntiall difference be-twixtproceeding,and begetting, neitherthe
Scriptures determine,nor the Church know-

B

eth.
The incommunicable propertyof the ho-ly Ghoft,is toprocecde.
His proper mariner of working is,tofiniflj

ana&ion,effefting it,as from the Father and
theSonne.

CHAP.VI.
Of gods Workes,and his decree.

HTHus farconcerning the firft partofThe-JL ©logic: the fccond followecli, of the
workesofGod.

Theworfccsof God, are allthofe, which
hedoth one ofhimfelfe,that is, out ofhisdi-uine offence.

THefe are common to the Trinitie, the pe-culiar manner of working alwaics reterued to
euery perfon.

The end ofal thefe,is the manifeftation of
theglory of God.Rormi i.3d.F*r himart aB
things,to himbegloryfor eutr.

The worke,or adfcion of God, is ey ther his
decre*,or theexecution of his decree.

Thedecreeof God, is that by which God
in himfelfe, hath ncceflarily , and yet freely,
from al eternity deternained al things.Eph.1.
11. - /»Wham alfo we are chofeh,when We were
predeftinate, according to the purpofi of him,
WhichWorketh aB things after the counfiH of his
oWne Will.and v.4. As hehath chofenvs inhim
beforethe foundationof the world.Math.Io.29.
ArcnsttWofparrowcs fold for a farthing , and
not oneof tbemfaBethontheground withoutyour
Fatherf Rom.j-Jt.Hathnot the potter power



The order of the caufes16
the decree of God, by the which he hathor.
dained all men to a certains and eucrlafting
eftate:that is,either tofaluation or condem-
nation,for his owne glory, i.Tlieff 5.9. For
God hath notappointed vs vnto wrath, but to cb-tair.e falmtien by the meanesof our Lord lefts
Chrift.Rom.p 13 • As it is written,1haue lotted
Licob,*nd hated Efau:and verf. 22. What and
if God would,toJhe\\' his Wrath,and to make his
power knowr.c, fitfferWith U-ngpatience the vej-fels of wrath prepared to definition: and that
he might declare the riches of his glory -upon the
veffelsof mercy , which hec hathpreparedvntoglorie ?

Themeanes of accompliflh'ng Gods Pre-deftinaticn aretwofold.
Thecrcatioo,andthefal!f !
The creation , is that by which GODmade all things very good, of nothing; thac

is, cf no matter which was before the creati-on. Gen.x. 1. Inthebeginning God createdtheheanen,&c. to the end of thechsptcr.
Gods manner of creating.as 2H0 ofgourr-ning, isfuch, asthat tiyhhword alone, heewithout any inftrumejits,means,afsiftan.cc,ormorion,produced all fortsof things.• For towill any thing with God , is both to be ableand to performed.Heb.11.3.By faithWe vn.derfland , that the World was ordained by theword of God,fo that the things Which we fie,are

not madeof thingsWhichdid appeare,Pfal.148.
S. Let them praife the name of the Lord, for hecommanded,and they-Were created. _

Thegoodnefleof thecreature,isi kinde of
excellencie, by which it was voide of allde-ft<9,whether punifhment or fault.'

The creation, is of the woild,’or inhabi-tants in the world.
The.worldjisamoft bcautifull pallace,fra-med out ofa deformed fubftance, and fit to

be inhabited.
The parts of the world , are the heauensand earth.
The heauensare three- fold.•the firfl.istheayre,the fecond the skie,the third an inuifibleand incorporall eflcnce,created tob- thefeatof all the blefled, both men,and angel?. Thisthird heaueo is called Paridiff. 2. Cor.

ofall good things, which either haue being
or moouing,or which are done.

Gods operatiue permifsion , is that- by
which he onely .permittech one and the feme
worke robe done of others, as it is cu ill i but
as ic isgoo l,he effe&ually worketh the fame,

l Gen.50.20.Ton indeed had purpofed cuill againftj me,but God decreedthat forgoodybat he might,
as he hath done this day,preferuc his people aline.
And,Gen.45.7. Godhathfent me beforeyouto
prefertieyour poferityinthis land.Eh.10.5,6,7•

Woe vnto As[bur , the rodof my wrath,and the
fiajfe in their hands in mine indignation ,1Will
glue hima chtrge againft the peopleof my Wrath
to take the(poile,and to take the prey,and to tread
them vnderfeete like the myre intheftreete.’But
be thinketb notfe,neither doth his heart efteeme
itfo : but he imagineth to defiroy , and tocut off '

not a fewnations.
God permitteth cuill, by acertaine voltin-tary permifsion, in that he forfeketh the fe-

cond caufe in working euill.And he forfakerh
his creature,either by detracting the grace it
hid,or not bellowing that whicb.it wanteth,

j Rom.1.26 For thiscaufe Godgaut them vp vn-
[ to vileaffettions.2.Tim.2.25,26. Infernfling
themWith metkencjfe that are contrary minded,
prooiung if God at anytime will glue repentance,
that they may know the truth ; and that they may
come to amendment out of the fare of the dwell,
which are takenof him at his rvi/l.

Neither muft wethinkc God herein vniufh
who is indebted to none. Rom. 9. 15. I will
hauemercy enhimto whom I'Anil Jhew mercy,
Yea ic is in Gods pleafure to bellow how
much grace,and vpon whom he will. Matth.
20.15. Is it not lawfill for me to doe as1will
with mine owne ?

That which iscuill , hath fomc rcfpcCt of
goodnefle with GOD: Firft, in that it is the
punifhment of finne : and punifhmcnt is ac-cotinted a moral!good,in that ic is the part of
a iuft iudge to punilh finoe.Secondly,as it is a
meerc aftio orad. Thirdly,asit isa chaftife-
ment,a triall of ones faith, martyrdome,pro-pitiation for fin, as the death and pafsiorrof
Chtil\.Att.2 23.and4.z4. And ifweobferue
thefc caucats,God is not onely a bare permif-fiueagent in an euill worke, but a powerfullcff.dour of the fame ;yet fo,as he neither in-ftillethat;aberration in the a&ion, noryetfupportethjor intendeth the feme, but that he
mod freely fuffercth euill , and beft difpoferh
ofit tohisowneglory.The like wemay fee in
thisfimilitude: Let a man fpurre forward a
lame Iiorfe ; in that hemooueth forward/the
rider is the caufejbut that he halteth, he him-fdfe is the caufe'.1And againe,we fee thefunne
beames fhining through a glaffe ; where the
light is from theSunne, thecolournot fromthe Sunne but from the glaffl*.

CHAP. VI I.
Of Fredefiination and Creation.

Odsdecree,in as much as ic conccrnethVJT man, is called Predcftination: which is

A
1

:

I

I

B

C

12.4-Theinhabitersof the world, are reafona-ble creatures,made according to Gods owneImagrjthty areeitherangels or rr.cn. Gen.i.16 - Furthermore,Godfaid,Let vs.makemaninour 0 wne image,according to our liken;ffe.lob1.
6.Wh.nthe childrenof Cjodcameand floodbe-fore the Lord,Satanedme dlfo among them.

The Imagecf Odd jisthegpodnefiebf thercafonable creituie, refemblihg God in hoji-hr' fTeJdyH. fife.And put onthe new man,whichafter Gidis cheatedin righteoufneffcandtrue ho-lineffe.'

D

.V? C H A P. y i n. 7 -
Of Angels.'

,npHe Anghls cach.df them being createdA in' the beginning , were fetlcd in anyp.right eftate. In whotnerhefe things are tobe
noted:



of Saluatton and Damnation. 17
|noted;Firft,their nature.Angelsare (pirituall A

and iucorporali efiences. Heb. 2.16 .For be in
no fort tooke the Angels, but he tookethefetde of
Abraham. Heb.1. 7. Andof the Angels,be
faith, He makeththeJpirits his mefingers,and
his Minifters a flame offire.
Secondly jtheirqualities.Firft,they 3re wife,

2.Sam. 14. 17. M) Lordthe king is euenosan
Angel of (jod inbearinggood and bad. 2.They
areofgreat might.2.The(F r.7.Whenthe Lord
1cfmJha/l fheW himfelfe front heauen With his
mighty Angels, 2.Sam, 24.17. DauidfaW the .
Angel thatfmote the people.2.King.19, 3 j.The
fame night the Angel of the Lord Went out nnd
fmote inthe campeof A(bur,an hundreth,fourf -fcore,andflue thoufand.3.They' are fwift and of j>
great agilitie, Efa.6.6.Thenflew oneofthe Se-raphimvnto mee with an hot cole in his hand.
Dan.9.21. The man Gabriel whom/ hadfeene
before ina vifton , cameflying and touched mee.
This is the reafon why the Cherubins in the
Tabernacle were painted with wings.

Thirdly,they are innumerable.Gen.32.1.NoW lacob Went forth on his iottrney , and the
Angels of God met him. Dan-7.r 0. Thoufand
thoufands miniflred vnto him , and tenne thou-fund thoufands flood before him. Matth. 26.53.Thinkefl thou /cannot pray to my Father,and he
1billginc me more then tweluc legionsof angels?
Heb.12.22. Tothe companie of innumerable
angels.

Fourthly, they are in the higheft heauen, Q
where they euer attend vpon God, and haue
focietie with him.Math.i 8.10. Inheauenthcir
Angels alwaies behold the face of my Father
which isin heauen. Pfal.d8.17 The chariotsof
God are tveentie thoufand thoufand Angels, and
the Lord is among them.Mark.13.35. But are
as Angels inheauen.

Fifdy,their degree.That there are degrees
of Angels,it is moft plaine.Col.1.16.By him
Were all things created,Which are in heauen,and
in earththings viflble and intnfible:whether they
be thrones,or dominions,or principalities,or p
ers.Rom.8.38. Neither angelsynor principali-
ties,nor powers,&c.1. Theft?4.16.The Lord
Jhalldefend with the voice of the ^Archanged,
and with the trumpet of God. But it is not for ^vs to fearch who,or how many be ofeach or-
der ; neither ought we curioufly toinquire
how they are diftingailhed , whether in cf-fence,gifts,or offices,C0I.2.18. Let no man at
his pleafnrt bears rule ouer you by humbleneffe of
m'mde , and worfhipptnq of Angels , aduancmg
himfelfe inthofe thingsWhichhe neuer faw.

Sixtly,their office. Their office is partly to
magnific God,& partly to performe his c*m-mandements.Pfal.103.20,21.Praife the Lord,
ye his Angels that excell inflrength,that doe his
commandemtnt inobeying the voice of his Word.
Traifethe Lord, a/tye his htfles, ye his feruants
that doe bis pleafure.

Seauenchlv :Theeftablilhing offome An-gels in that integritie, in which they were
created.

CHAP. IX.
Of man,and the eftate of lmocencie.

V\l An,after he wascreated of God,wasfet
1VXin an excellent eftateof innocencie. In
tftiseftatdeaaen things arechiefly tobee re-
garded.

I. The place.The garden of Heden, that
moftpleafant garden. Gen. 2.15. Then the
Lord tooke the man,and put him into thegarden
of tieden.

I i. The integrity of mans nature. Which
was,Eph.4.24.created inrighttoufnes and true
bolinejfe This integrity hath two parts.

The firft is wifedome,which is a true and
perfect knowledge of God , and of his will, ,

in as much as it is tobe performed of man;
yea,and of the counfell of God in all his crea-
tures.Col.3.10.And haue put on t henew man,
which is rencWedin knowledge,after the image of
him that created fow.Gen.2.19.fTk# the Lord
God had formed on the earth euery beafl of the
field, and euery foule of the heauen, he brought
them vnto the man,tofee hoW he Would cal them:
for howfocucr the man called the lining creature,
fo was the name thereof.

The fecon d is iuftice, which isa conformi-
tieofthe will, affections, and powers of the
body todoe the will of God.

III. Mansdignicie, confiftingof foure
parts. Firft,his communion with God. By
which,asGod rcioyced in hisowne image, fo
likewife man did feruencly loue God .• this is
apparent by Gods familiar conference with
Adam,Gena -19 And God[aid,Behold,/ haue

gisten vntoyou entry htarb bearing feed:,&c.that
(had be toyou for meat.Secondly,hisdominion
ouer all thecreatures of the earth,Gen.2.19.
Pf.S.6.Thou haft made him Lord ouer the works
of thine hands,& baft fetal thingsvndcr his feet,.̂Thirdly,the decency,and dignitie of the
body,in which , though naked, as nothing
was vnfeemly, fo was there in it imprinted a
princely maiefty, Pfal.8. Thou baft made him
litle lower then Godyand croWned him withglory
andWorfhip.Gen.2.2 5.They were both naked,&
neither ajhamed.1.Cor.12.23.̂ vonthofe mem-
bers of the body,which we thinke moft vnhoneft,
put wee more htmefty on: and our vneomely parts
haue more comlines on. Fourthly,labour of the
body without painc or griefc. Gen.3.17.19.
‘Becaufe thou haft obeyed the voice of thy wife,
Cfccurfedis the earth for thy fake , inforrow
fhalt thou tate of it all the dates of thy life,&c.

IV.Subieftion to God,whereby man was
bound to performe obedience to the com-
mandement of God: which are two. The
one was concerning the two trees; the other
theobleruation of theSabbath.

Gods commaundemenc concerning the
trees,wasordained to be a proofe and tryall
ofmans obedience. It confifteth of 2.parts ••

the firft is thegiuing of the treeof life,thatas
a Ague,

ow-



Theorder of the caufes18
A Lord hath created and imprinted in their na-

tures- Thething is called priuatiue, which
granteth or prefuppofcth the abfenceof feme
fiich thing, as ought tobe ina thing. Such a
thing is finne,which properly, and ofit felfe
is not any thingcreated,and exifting j but ra-
ther the abfence of that good which ought to
bee in the creature:and thoughit be inherent
in things pofitiue asa priuation, yet it is al-waies to be diftinguifhed from them.

Sinne hath two parts:Adefeft, or impo-cency;anddiforder.
Impotencie is nothing clfe, but the very

want or Ioffe of that good, vthich God hath
ingrafted in the nature cf hiscreature.

Diforder, istheconfufion ordiftutbance
of all the powersand aftions of the creature.

Thefall was effe&ed on this manner. Firft,
God created his realonable creatures good
itideede, butwithall changeable, aswehaue
(hewed beforc.Eor to bevnchangeablygood,
is proper toGodalone.Secondly,God tryed
their obedience inthofe things about which
they were eonuerfant.Deut.i $.$.ThenJhalt
not hearken te the words of that Prophet,or vnto
that dreamer of dreamesfor the Lordjour God
prooueth yeufo fyoW whether yonlone the Lord
your God,With allyour heart, andWith allyour

Joule.Thirdlyin this trial!God dothnotafsift
them with new grace to. fland , but for iuft
caufesforfaketh them. Laftly,after God hath

Q forfaken them , and left them to themfelucs,
they fall quite from God: no otherwife,then
when a man flaying vp a ftaffe ontheground,
ieftandeth vprightj but if hcencuerfo little
withdraw hishand,itfallethofit felfe.

The fall,is of men,and Angels.
The fall of Angels, is that by which the

vnderftanding,pointing outa more excellent
eftate, and of it owne accord approouing
thereof, and the will choofing the fame as
pleafingvnto it (their nature in the meanc
while remainingfit to make choice eitherof
the contrary, orofa diuers obie&) they are
the foie authors of their fall from God.2.Pet.
2.4JfGedflared not the Angels whichfinned,
but cafi them downe into hell,and deliueredthem

P into chatties of darkcnejfe, to bee kept vnto dam-nation,&c.lud .6. The AngelsWhich kept not
theirfirjt efate,but lift their oWne habitation,he
hath refertud ineuerlaflipg chaines,&c. Ioh.8.
44Me was 4 murtherer jromthe beginning,and
continuednet in the truth:for there is notruth in
him.

a figne.itmight confirme toman his perpetu-
all abode in the garden of Heden, if flillhee
perfifted in his obedience,Reuel.2.7. To him
that ouercommethtWil Jgiue te eate of the tree of
life,whichis inthe midft cf the‘Paradifeof God,
Pro.3.18.She is a tree of life tothem which (ay
hold on her:andblejfed is he that retaineth her.
The fecond,is the prohibition to cate of the

treeof the knowledge of good and cuiil /to-gether with a commination of temporal!and
eternal death,if he tranfgrcfied this comman-
dement.Gen.2.17.O/the tree of the knowledge
ofgoodand euiXyhouJhalt not eate ofit for inthe
daythat thou eattfi thereof, thouJhalt dye the
death.This wasa figne ofdeath,and had his
nameoftheeuent, becaufe the obferuation
thereof would hauc brought perpctuall hap-piness the violation gaue experienceof e-uill, that is, ofall miferie,namely of puniili-
raent,andofguiltinefle of finne.

Godscommandement concerning the ob-feruationof the Sabbath, is that, by which
God ordained the fandification of the Sab-
bath.Gen.2.y.God bleffedtkefeauenth day,and
fanUifiedit.

V.His calling,which is the feruice of God,
in die obferuation of his commaundements,
and the d'refsing of the garden of Heden.
Prou.16.4. God madeall things fer himfelfc.
Gen.2.15.He placed him inthegardenof He-
dento drejfe and keepe it.

V I. His diet was the hearbsof the earth,
and fruit ofeuery tree, except thetreeof the
knowledgeofgood and euill.Gen.1.29, And
God/aid, behold, J hauc giuen vnto you entry
hearbsbearing[cede,Whichis vponaBtheearth,
and euery tree,wherein is the fruit of a tree bea-ring feed,that (hallhe toyou for meat.And chap.
z.vy.Butofthe tree of knowledge of good and
euilljhouJhalt not eate.

V 11.Hisfree choice,both to will and per-forme the commaundcment concerning the
twotrees,and alfo to negleiSana violate the
fame.. Whereby wee fee thatour firft parents
wereindeed created perfe&,but mutable.* for
Co it pleafedGod to prepare a way to the
execution of hisdecree.

B

CHAP. X.
Of Sinne,and the faU of Angels.

THefall is areuolting of the reafoaableX creature from obedience tofinne.
Sinne,is thecorruption, or rather depriua-tion of the firft integritie.More plainely.it is

a fallingor turning from God , binding the
offendourby thecourfeof Gods iuftice, to
vndergoe the punifliment.

Hccreadoubt may bee mooued, whether
finne be a thing exifting or nor.The anfwcr is
this .* Ofchings which are,femeare pofitiue,
other priuatiue. Things pofitiue, are all fub-'fiances,together with thofe their properties,
powers,inclinations &affe&ions, which the

In the fall of Angels , confider ••Firft their
corruption,arifing from thefall;which is the
deprauation of their nature,and is either that
fearefull malice and hatred,by which they fet
themfelucs againft God, or their infatiable
defire to deftroymarikindc; to the effe&ing
wherof,they negleft neither force nor fraud.
1.Iob.3.8.Hethat committethfinne is of the di-uell,hecauje the dinellfinnedfrom the beginning,
Fer this caufe Was the Sonne of (fed reuealed, to
diffelue the ttwfrjof the diuell .1.Per.5.8.Tour

aduer- 1



of Saluationmd foamiation. *9
A thusdoubting,drcmooued co beholdthefor-bidden frbite. Fiftlyjthey no (bonerfee the

beauty thereof,but they defire iti Sixcly,that
they may fatisfie their defire,they eate ofthc
finite,which by the hands of the woman,was
taken from thetree: by which aft they be-come rtterfydifloyall to God. Gen.$.1,8,3,
4*5' fi> 7,8.

Thus withoutconftrainr, they willingly fall
from their integrity j God vpon iuft caufcs
leaning them to chemfdues, and freely diffe-ring them to fall.For we mud not think, that
mansfall waseither by chaunce, or God not
knowingof it;or barely winking at ic , or by
his bare permi(sion,6r agamft his wihbut ra-ther miraculoufly , not without the will of
God,and yet without all approbationof it.
II. Thegrcatnesof this transgrelsion intift

be efteemed.not by theexternalobieft,or the
bafenesof an apple,but by the offenceit con-tained!againft Gods maiefty. This offence
appearethby many trefpafles committed in
that aftion. The i.is doubting of Gods
word.- 2.want of faith; for they beleeue not
Gods tbreatning,(/» that dayyeeate therofyou
Jha/l diethe death.) But being bewitched with
thediuels promife, ( ye fhallbe like gods) they
ccafe to feare Gods punifhmenr, and are in-
flamed with adefireof greater dignity. 3.
Theircurioficie,in forfafeing Godsword,and
feeking other wifedome. 4. Their pride, in

Q feekingtomagnifiethemfelues, and to be-come likeGod.j.Contempt of God,in tranf-grefsing his commaundemcnrs againft their
owne confeience.6. In ttet they prefcrr»the
diacll beforeGod. 7. Ingratitude, that in as
muchasin them lyeth,'tney cxpell Gods fpi-rit dwelling in them, and defpife that eucrla-
ding blefled vnion -8. They murchcr both
themfelocs and their progenie.
III. Thefruireoretfefts; Outofehiscor-

rupt eftatcof our firft parents,arofetheeflate
of infidelity ormbeliefe, whereby God hath
included all men vnder finne, that hee might
manifeft his mercy in the (aluation of (ome,
and his iuflice in the condemnationofothers.
Rom.11.32.God hathJhut vpall men in vnbe-

D litfeyhat he might haue mercy onalt. Ga!.3.22.
The Scripture bath-concluded all'under fin,that
the promife by the faithof lefus Cbrijt fhould bee
giuento themthat beleeue.

In this eftate,wee muftconfidcr finne,and
the punifhmcnt offirmc.Sinne is three-fold.

The firft, is the participation of Adams
both tranfgreffionnndguiltines,whereby in his
finne,all his pofterity finned,Rom.y.i 2f Ashy
one mattfimemredintotheworld,& by findeath:
Jo death entred vpon all then, inthat all men haue
firmed ,The reafonof thisis ready. Adam was
not thena priuate man, but reprefented all
mankiodCjand therefore lookc what good he
receiued from God, of cuiflelfewhere, both
were common tootherswith him.r.Car.15.
22.As in Adam aS meridyefo in Chrift admen
rifeagaine.

adnerfiary the dwellgoethabout like a roaring ly-
on,feeking whom he maydemure.Eph,<5.12.You
ftriue not againftfiefh and blood put againft prin-cipalities a»ipowers,and worldlygouemorj ithe
princes of darklesofthis world,againft JpiritUdB
Wickedntfftt ,Which are infitperceleftiaU things.

II. Their degrd, and diucrficic.• forof
thefe Angels,one ischicfe,and the reft atten-dants,Thechiefe is Beelzebub, prince Of the
reft of thediuels, and theworld, farreaboue
themallin mzWceMir.i^.̂ i.Away from me
ye curfedintoeuerlafiing fire,preparedforthe di-ned and hit Angels.2.Cor.4,4.Whofe minds the
godof this world hath blirided.R.ea^.i2.y.And
thereWasWar inbeauen, Michael,and his An-gels fought withthe dragon,and the dragon and
his Angels fought.

Miniftring Angels,arefuch as waite rpon
the diuelf.inaccQmpliflung his wickedneffe.

III. Their punifhrnenc. God,after their
fall,gaue them ouer to perpetual!torments,
without any hopeof pardon, Jude, verfe 6.
2.Pet.2.4. CJodpared net the Angels that had
finned,but caft themdoWne into hel.anddeliuered
them intoebaines of darhesyo be kept vnto dam-
nation. This hedid.•Firft, to admonifh men,
what great punifhmcnt they deferued. Se-
condly,to (hew rhat grieuous fins muft more
grieuoufly be punifhed.

The fallof Angels was the more grieuous,
becaufc both their nature was more abje to
refill,& thediuel was the firft founder of fin.

Their puniftjment iseafier , or moregrie-uous.
Their eafier punifiimentis double.Thefirft,

is their deieftion from heauen,2.Pff.2.4.GW
cafl the Angelsthat finned into hrtf.Th^fecond,
is the abridging and limitation of their pow-er,^ 1.12.The Lordfaid vnto Satan, Behold,
all that he hathit inthine hand, enely vpon him
lay not thine band.

The more grieuous paine, is that torment
in the deepe, which is endleffeand infinite,in
time and meafure. Luke 8.31. And they be-fought him,that he would not command them to
gat doWne intothe deepe.

CHAP. XI.
Of mans fall and dtfobeditnee.

\Dams fall, was his willing reuolciug to
xYdifobedieoce by eating the forbidden
fruiter In AdamsfaU ,wce may note the man-ner,greatnefle,and fruitof it.

I.The manner of Adams fall , wason this
(brt:Firft.the diuell, hauing immediately be-
fore fallen himfelfe, infinuateth vntoour firft
parents<tbat both the punifiiment for eating
the forbiddenfruit Was rncertaine, and that
God wasnot true in his word vnto them.Se-
condly,by this Iegerdemaine,hee bhhdcd the
eyesof theirvnderftanding. Thirdiy,beeing
thus blinded,they beginneto diftruftGOD,
and todoubt of Gods fauour. Fourthly,they

B
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The order of thecaufesao
Againe,whcny*<kw cffcndcdjhispoflcri-

tic was in hisloyncs,from whom they(honld
by thecourfcofnature iffiie;& therefore take
part of the guiltincfle with him. Heb.7.9,10.
Amite fey as thething is,Ltni,&c.payed tythts
to Meichifedecfer heVet* yet intheloynesofhit
father Abraham,*hen Mtkhiftdec met him.

A Godhead,arefttint hy the ereatimeftheWorld,
being ctnfidcrcdmbitWorsts ,totheinunt they
fhenld be without txtnfe..Mens mindes recciued frem Adr.nr.1Jg-norance-namclya want,or rathera deptiuati-onof knowledgeiothe things ofGod, whe-ther they concerne his iificere woifhip,ore-tcroallhappincfle. l.Cor.X.14. TkenataraB
manperctiuethnet thethingstf the jferit of Gtd,
far they aref'00liftmt(ft wife him,neithercanbee
fyoW themjbecanfe they are ftirituaBy difetrned.
Rom.8,7.The wifedemeoj theflrjhis enmity to
Gad,for it is net febitft tothe lawif feodyteithtr
indeede tanbe.

II. Impotcncy, whereby the roinde ofit
felfe is vnable tovnderfland fpirituall things,
though they betaught.Lufr.24.45.Thtnopt-nedhe their vndtrftanting, that they might vn-derftand the Scriptures.2.Cor.3.%.Notthat we
artfefficient of dor feintsJo thinke anything a* of
ear ftines:bat turfujftcitnty is of God.

I I I. Vanity, inthatthemindethinketh
faUheod truth, and truth falflr.ood. Hphef.4.
17.Walke no mere as other Gentiles, in the va-nity ofyour vndcrftandittg.1.Cor.1.21.It plea-fedGod by thef loliftmeffe of preaching, to fane
thofe lthick beleeue.23.We preachCkrift (rati-fied,tothe lreset a ftambling blochf ,but to the
Greciansfoolijhnejfe. Prou.14.12. There it a
bay which feemetbgood inthe eyes of men, bat
theendthereof is death.

IV. A natural!inclination oncly to con-ceiue and deuife the thing which iscuill.Gcn.
6.$.The Lord fan that theWicktdnesof menwoe
great vponearth, and aBtheimaginationsof the
tbonghts of the heart Were onely taid centinuaty,
Iercm.4.2i.T£<7are Wife to doeeniijmt to.doe
well they hone no knowledge.

Hence it isapparent,that the originall^nd
as I may fay,the matter ofal hercfics,isnatu-rally ingrafted in mans nature. This is wor-thy theobferuation of fluden ts in diuinity.

Theincreafcof finne in the vnderflanding,
is i.a reprobate fcnfc,when GOD withdraw-eth the light o f nature. John 12.40.Htt hath
blinded their eyes,and hardntd their hearts, left
thtyftmld fee withtheir ties, and vnderftand

D with their hearts, and 1fhould heale them, and
theybe cotmerttd.Rom,1.28. Atthey regarded
not tt bio* GodfoGod deliaired them vpvnto
artprobatt minde, to doethofe things which art
nHconneniint.2.Thefpirit of (lumber. Rom.
11.3 God kathgiumthemthe fpirit of Jlumber,
drc.3.A Ipiritual dninkennes.Efa.29.9.7*4*7are dranktn.bat not with wine ,they flagger,bat
net withftreng drinke.14. Strong illuuons. a.
Theffa.i1.Cjodfhalifendthem ftrong illufient,
and they fhall belttae lies.

The remnantofGodsimagein th$confid-ence, isanobferuingand watchful! power,
likethe. eye of a keeper, referued in man
partly[to reprooue, partly to reprdle the
vnbrideledcourfe ef hisadcdions.Roman.2.
X 3.WhichJhtW the tjfiil of thelaw written in
their hearts jheirconfeiencealfe beatingWhites,

CHAP. XII.
Of OriginaHfinne.

/“VVtof the former transgrefsion arifeth
VJanother,namely Originall finne,which is
corruption ingendred inour firft conception,
whereby euery faculcie of foule and body is
proneand difpofed to euill. P(ai.51,5. I was
borneininiquity, andinfinhath my mother con-cerned ww.Gen.6.5.Tit.3.3.We ottr feintsWere
intimetyaft vriWifeAifebtditnt,dectiutdiftmng
the lafts and diners pleaferes,lining inmalieionf-
nts andenny,hattfud, and hating one another.
Heb.12.1- Letvs caft away entry thing that
prejfetb doWn.and the finthat hangtth fefaft on.

By this wefce,that fin is not acorruption of
mansfubftance,but onelyof faculties.* ether-wife neither could mensfoules be immortal),
nor Chrift take vpon him mans natqre.

All Aims pofterity isequally partaker of
this corruption:the reafon why it fheweth
not it felfe equally in all,is bccaufe fbme hauc
the fpirit of fan&ification,fomc the fpirit,one-ly to bridlecorruption,Ibme neither, :
The propagation of finne,from the parents

to thechildren, iseyther bccaufe the foule is
infe&ed by thecontagion of the body,
good ointment bya fuftie veflcll; or becaufe
God,in the very moment of creation and in-fufion of foules into infants,doth vtterly for-lakethem. For as Adant rcceiucd the image
of God,both for himfclfe and others: fo did
he lofc itfor himfclfe and others.

But whereas the propagation of finne is as
a common fire ina towne, men arc not fo
much to learch how it came,as to beecarefull
how tocxtinguifiiir.

Thatwee may the better know Originall
finne in the (eucrall facultiesofmans nature,
threecircumftances muft beconfidered.

1. How much ofGods image wee yet re-taine. 2.How much finneman rcceiucd from
Adam. 3.The increale thereof afterward.

•I. In theminde. The remnant ofGods i-mage,is certaine notions concerninggood Sc
euifl:as,that there isa God,and that thefame
God'puuifhetb tranfgrcfsions.*thac thereis an
euerlafting life:that wee muft reuerenceour
fuperiours, and not hanne our neig
But cueu thefenotions,theyarc both
andcorrupt,and haue none other vie, but to
bereaue man of allexcufe before Godsiudge.
ment featc.Rom.i.19,20.That whichtnaybt
knoWHe concerning God,is manifeftinthem : for
feed hath (beWed it vntethem. For the inuifiblt

tlftngs of him,that is , his tternaB power and )
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of Salu&ionmd damnation. t\
andtheirthoughts aceUprig otw Mfiber,or excu- HA
pg% - ' < • •

That which the confcience hath receiued
of tAdamfistkc impurenes thereof.Tic.l.15.
Tothemthatare defiled aridvhMeeuirig nothing
ie pure,bat wentheir mhtdes and confidences are
defiled.This impurity hath threeeffefts.* the
firft,istoexcufc finne;asif a manferue God
outwatdlyjhee will cxeufe and cloake his in-
ward impiety.Mark.1o.19*20. Thou knowefi
the cemmandementSyTheu ffialtnot.&c.Tben he
anfwered.and field,Mafier all thefethings honel
oiferued front myyouth.Againe,ic excufeth in-
rents not warranted in Gods word.1.Chr.13.
9.When they camtu the tbrefhirsgfloore of Chi-
dan,Tzjz.it put forth hie hand to held the A^e,
for the oxendidJhakeit.

The fccond,i$ to accufe andterrifie fordo-
ing good. This wee may fee in fuperfticious
idolaters,whoare grieued when they omit to
performecounterfeit and idolatrous worihip
to their gods.Cofoff.2.21 2. Touch not.tafte
not,handle not,Which all perijh Withvfing ,and
are after the comntaundements and doElrines of
min.Efay 29.13. And theirfeare toward met
was taught thembythe precepts of men.

The third,is toaccufe add terrifie for finne,
Gen. 50.1 f . When lofephs brethren faw that
their father Woe dead, they faidjt mty bee that
Ioftph ftidhate vs,#Wil payvsagaineaU the e.
uiB which wedid vntohim.loh.S 9. And when
they hard it,being aceufed by their owneonfeien- Q
cesjheyWmtoutonebyone. i.Ioh.3.20. If our
heart eddemue vs,God isgreaterthenour heart.
Though theconscience (hall accufe a mantru-
ly,yec that will not argue any holinefie in it.-
which appearetb, in that Adam in hisinno-
cency had a good,yet no accusing confcience.

Impurenefle increafed in the confcience,is
firft fuch a fenfles numnes, as that itcan hard-
ly accufe man of finne.Eph.4.19. Whobeing
pafi feeling hauegiuen themftints to wantenntffe,
to wo?let ad vncleatineffe,turnwith greedintffe.
\.Tim.4.2.Hatting their confcienctsbumtdWith
an hotyren. This fcnflefhcffe fpringeth from a
cuftomein finning.i.Sam.25.37.TW inthe
morning WhentheWine was gone out of Nabal,
hie Wife toldhimtboji ftordt,and hie heart died
withinhim,and heWas life afione.

11. Some grieuous horror,and terrour of
the confcience.Gcn.4.14.Behold thouhafi cafi
methis day fromthe earth,# fromthy faceJhad
1be hid.andver.13. My pmfhmentisgreater
thenl catsbeare. The Symptomesof thisdi-
feafe , arc blafphemies, trembling of body,
fearefull dreames.Aft.24.26- And as he dilu-
tedof righteoujnes,and temperance,and the istdg-
menttocome, Felix trembled,#c. Dan. 5.6 .
Then the Kings countenance waschanged, and
his thoughtstroubled hm,fo that the ioyutsofhis
loyuesWereloofed,andhiskgcesfmote tne againfi
the other.

In the will,the remnantbfGods image, is
a free choife.Firft.in enery naturalaftion,be-
longing toeachliningcreature,'

astonourifti,

tpengender,tomooue,toperceiue.Secondly,
ii*eueryTu»frianea&i6,that is,fuch asbelong
roall men;and therefore man hath free-wili
in outward aftioris, whether they epneerne
mariners,a family,or thecommon-wealtfi,al-beit, both in thefhoice and refuf3.ll of them,
it bee very weake. Rom.2.14. The Gentiles
Whichbane not theUft,bynature do thofe things
Which are of the law.

The will receiucd. I. An impotencie,
whereby it cannot will , or fo much as luft
afterthat, which is indeede good,• that is;
which may pleafe, and bee acceptable to
God.1.Cor.2, 14. The nafurad manptreti-ueth not the things of the jpirit of God , for they
arefeolijhnejfe vnto him : neither can hee know
thtmfiecaufethey areffiirituadydifeerned,Rom.
5-6.ChrifiyWhen we wereyet ofno firength , at
his timedied for the vngodly.2.Tim.2.2<5. Phil.
2.13. It is God Which worktth in you both the
wsBandthe deede,euenofhis good pleafure.

11. An inward rebel!ion,whereby it vtter-ly abhorreth that which is good, defiling and
willing that alone which is euill.

By this it appearetb, that the will is noa-
gent, but a meere patient in thefirft afteof
conucrfion to God j and that6y itfelfe itcan
neither beginnethat conuerfion, or any o-
ther inward and (bund obedience due to
Godslaw.

That which the affeftions receiiie ,isa dif-
order, by which they therefore are not well
affefted, bccaufe they efehew that which is
good,add purfuechat which iseuill.Galat.5.
t+.They thatfpre Chrifis,hauecrucified the fiefh
With the ajfettions andlufts thereof Rom.1.26.
Therefore Godgaue them out rto filthy lufis. 1.
Kin.2z.8.716? king of lfraclfaid vnto fehofaphat
Telisthere one of whom thou maieft take conn-
Jell,but him l hate,#c.2nd 2 r .4. Therefore A-
chub camehome to his houfe difeontented andan-
gry for the Word Which Nabal fpake vnto him,
andhe laid htmfelft on his bed,turning away his
face lefi he fhould cate meate.

That which the body hath receiucd , is
I.fitndfe to beginne finne. This doth the bo-
dy in tranlporcing all obiefts and occafions

D of finne tothefouie.Gefi.̂ .dThewomanJee-
i ing that the treeWasgood for meat , and pleafant
tothe eyes,#c. toektof the fruit thereof ,and did
eate. 11. A fitneffc to execute finne , fo
(boneas the heart hath begunneic. Rom.6.
13.IVeither glutyour members as weaponsof in-
suffice to (stmt,and veife 19. Asyen hauegiuen
your members as ferHants to vnclcannrffc and ini-quityJo commit iniquity,&c.

B

C H A P. X I I I.
Of attuaBfinne.

\Fter Original finne pofterity,
XXaftnail tranfgrcfsion fakcrh place. Iris
either inward or outward : Inward, isof the
minde,willed affeftions.
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The order of thecaufes
A Agame,both thefc arein wordsor decdes.

In thefinne ofcommHsion , obferuc thefc
two points.* thedegreesincommittinga fin,
and the difference of finnescommitted.

The degrees,are in number fourc.Iam.i.
14,15.Entry manis tempted,whenhe is drawne
aveay by his oWn concupijcence,&isenticed-.then
when IHJI hath conceiuedfitbringethforth finne}
and fin whenit is finijhed',bringethforth death.

1 he firft degree, is temptation , whereby
man isallured tofinne.ThisdothSatanbyof-fering to the mind that which iscuill.loh.13.
2.The diuell had neW put intothe heart of Iudtu?feariot.Simons fin tobetray him. ACt. 5.3.Pe-
ter faidto Ananias, Why hathSatan filled thine
heart that thouftmldefilye.tfrc.1.ChtO.21.1.
AmSatanfiood vpagainft Ifiad, and preuoked
Dauid to number lfrael. This is alfo effefted
vpon occafion of fome externall obieft,which
the fenfes perceiue. bane made a co-ttemnt with mine eyes,why thenftmld 1 loekevp-onamaids }

Tentation hath two parts:abftraftion,and
inefcation.

Abftraftion, is the firft cogitation of com-mitting fin,whereby the mind is withdrawne
from Godsferuice, cothewhich it fliould be
alwaies ready preR.Luk.102 y.ThoMJbale lone
the Lord thy God,Withad thy heart, and all thy
foule,with ad thy thought.

Inefcation,is that whereby aneuil thought
concerned , and for a time retained in the
mind by delighting the will and affections,
doth as it were, layabaiteforthem todraw
them to content.

The feconddegree,isconception , which is
nothing els but a confent and rcfolucion to
commit finne.Pfal.7.14. HeJhadtrauedWith
Wickedneffefie hath conelined mifehiefe, but hee
Jha/1bring forthalye.

The third degree3is the birth of finne,name-ly, the committing of finne, by the afsiftance
bothof thefaculties of thefoule,and thepow-ersofthebody.

The fourth degree,is perfection, when fin
being by cuftome perfeft,and asit were ripe,
the (inner reapeth death,that is, damnation.

Thisappeareth in the exampleof Pharaoh:
whereforecuftomcinany finne is fearcfull.

Sinneactually committed, hath fiue diffe-rences.
Firft,to confent with an offendour,and not

actually tocommit finne.Eph.s.11. Haue no
fe/lowjhipWiththe vnfruitfuBworkj of darkles,but reprouethemrather.This isdone three mi-ner of waics.

I. When a man in iudgement fbme-whatalloweth the finne of another. Numb.
20.1o. Mofis& Aarongatheredthecongrega-tiontogether before the reelj.andMofesfaid vnto
them,Heart now yerebels:Jha/t webrtngyouWa-ter out of therocke? yerfe 12. The Lordjpake
to Mofes & Aaron,becanfe ye beleeued me not,to
fanttifie mein the prefence of the childing of If.
raeljthereforeyeJhaS tut bring the congregation

Theaftuall finne of the minde is the cuill
thought or intent thereof, contrary to Gods
law. Examples ofeuill thoughts, God (the
only knower of the heart) hath in diuers pla-
ces fet downc in his word. I. That there is no
God.Pfal.1o.4, The wicked is fo proudjthat he
feeketb not for‘fedfie thinketb alwaies there is no
God.pfal.14.1,The foofefaith in his heart,there
is no Ged.ll.That there is neither prouidence
nor prefence of God in this world.Pfal.i0.11
Hefaithin his heart,Godbathforgotten.ejee hi-
detbaWay his face and will teener fee, verfe 13.
Wherfore doth the wickedcontemnededlhcfaith
inbis heart ,thou wilt not regard.l I I.It imagi-
ned fafegard to it felfe from all perils. Pfal.
10.6.Hefaitb in his heart,1fiallneuer be moo-uedtur be in danger.Reu.18.7. Shefaith inher
heart,1fit being a jf)utene,4nd amno widow,and
fhatlfeeno mourning.IV* Itcfteemeth it felfe
more excellent then other.Apoc.18.7./ fit as
a Queene.Luk,18.11. The Tbarifie {landing
thus prayedto himfelfe,I thank thee,O fed,that
I amnot asother men,extortioners,vMuft,adulte.
rers.notyet as this Publican.'/ .1i.lfafl twice in
the\vceke,andgiut tyth of all my poffeffions. V.
That the Gcfpellof Gods kingdome is mcere
foolifhncs.i.Cor.2.i4„ The naturaliman per-
ceiuetb not the things of the fpirit of God.for they
arefooliflmesvnto him. V 1.To thinke vneha-
ritably and malicioufly of fuch as ferue God
fincercly.Mat.1i.z^.Whenthe Pharifies heard
that,they faid, hecafleth not out diutlsbut by
the prince of <#;«//.Pf.74.8. They faidintheir
hearts,Let- vs deflreythem altogeth
thinke the day of death farre ofljV Efa.28.15.
Te hauefaid,we haue made aceuenatWithdeath,
and With hell wee are at agreement, though a
feeurge runouer vs,andpaffe through,it fhallnot
come at v/.V 111.Tbac the paines of hell may
beefehewed: in the place before mentioned,
they fay , With hell haue we [made agreement.
IX. T(iat God will deferre his both particu-lar and lafl generallcomming tolodgement.
Luk.12.19. / willfay vnto myJoule, Soule thou
baft muchgoods laid vp for manyyeans, and v.
45.If thatJeruant fay in his heart , Mymafier
Will deferre hitcommingle.

Many camall men pretend their good
meaning:but whenGod opencth their eyes,
they (hall fee thefe rebellious thoughts ri-ling io their miodes, as fparkles out of a
chimney;

The aftaall finne of both will and affe-ction,̂ euery wicked motion,inclination,and
defire.Galat.5.17.Theflejh lufieth againfi the
{pint.

An aftuall outward fin,is that,to the com-mitting whereof, the members of the body,
doe, together with the facultiesof the foule,
coucurre. Such fins as thefc are infinite.Pfal.
40.12.Innumerable troubles haue compaffed me,
my finnes hauetaken fuch hold on me, that I am
not able to looke vpryeayhey are more in number
thenthe h.ures of my head.

Aftuall finne,is ofomifsionor commifsion.
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of Saluationand‘Damnation. 23
A 1 knowingthat the fount faintsof God leadetbthee

to repentance.
The fifth difference, is to finne rpon

knowledge and fet malice againft God, and
to this is the finne againft the holy Ghoft
referred.

intothe land Which! hauegiuen them.-1L When the heart approoueth in affe-ction andconfent. Hither may wee referre
both the Miniftcrs and the Magistrates con-
cealing and winking at offences.1.Sam.2.23.
Eli find,Why do yefitchthings for of all thie peo-
ple l heart eniBefyeu/Doe no more my forts,&c.
Now that Elies will agreeth with his fonnes
finncs,it is manifcft,ver.29.Thou honoured thy
childrenaboue me.

111.In dcedejby counfcll,prefence,inticc-
ment.Rom.1.31.They donot only doe the fame,
but alfofanour themthat doe them. Mar.6.a 5,
l6.Sbee[aid vnto her mother,WhatJhaH 1askei
andftefaidJohn’Bapttfts head,&c.A&.22.ZO.
Whenthe blood of thy Martyr StenenWasJhed,l
alfo floodby,andconfented vnto his death, and
kept the clothes of themthat flue him.

The fecond difference,is to finne ignorant-ly, as when a man doth not exprefly anddi-
ftin&ly know; whether that which hee doth,
be a finne or not,or if he know it,doe not ac-
knowledgeand mark it. l.Tim.1.13./ was be-fore a bhtfphemer,and aperfecutor,and an oppref-four -.but 1was receiued to mercy for1did it igno-
rantly through vnbtliefe. Numb.3y.22,23,24.
If he punifted him vntduifedly,&not of hatred,
orcaft vponhim any tbirtgwithout layittgofWait
or any ftone( whereby he might beJlaine )and faW
himnot,or canfed it to fall vpon him, and he dye,
andwasnothis enemy, neither fought him any
harme:then the congregation fhalliudge betweene
the flayerjnd the auenger of blood,according to
thejelawes.1.Cor.4.4. 1 know nothing by my
felfe ,yet ami not thereby iuftified.Pfal.19.13.
Cleanfe me frommyfecretfirmer.

The third difference is to finne vpon know-ledge,but yetof infirmity^is when a man fea-ring Come imminent danger,or amazedat the
horrour ofdeath,doth againft his knowledge
deny that truth, which otherwife hee would
acknowledgeand embrace. Such was Peters
falljarifing from the ouer-much rafimefle of
the minde,mingled with fome fcare.

Thusmen offend,when the flefh, and inor-
dinate defires fo ouer-rulc the will and eucry
goodendeauour , that they prouokc man to
that,which he from his heart detefteth.Rom.
7.19./doe not thegood thing which1would,but
theeuiB which 1Would not,that doe /.

The fourth differcnce,isprefumptuous fin-ning Vpon knowledge.Pfal.1913. Keepe tby
feruantfrom prefumptuousfirmes : let them not
raigneoutr mee. Hithertobelongetb.I.eucry
finnecommitted with anhigh hand,chat is,in
fomecontempt ofGod. Numb.jy.30. The
perfon t hat doth prefumptHOHfly,&c. ftaB bee cut
of from amongft bis people:becaufe he hath de-
fptfed the word of the Lord, and hath broken his
commandemtnt. II. Preemption of Gods
mercy in doing cuill - Ecclcf.8.11. Becaufe
fentence againft an euiB worty is not executed
(fcedilyfhcreforc the heart of thechildren of men
isfuBy fit inthemto dee euiB.Rom.2.4. Tie fti-
feft thoutheriches of bis bountifulncffe, drc.not

CHAP. XIV.
Of the common pnr.ifhmint

offtnne.
T TIthcrto wee haue intreated of finne,
ITlwherewith all mankinde isinfe&ed: in
the next place fucceedeth the pnnifhment of
finne,which is threefoldc. Thcfirft isin this
life,and that diners waics. The fiiftconcer-neththebodie, eytherinthe prouifionwith
troublefor the thingsofthis life, Gen.3.17.or a proneneffi to difeafts,Math.?.2. Sonne;
be ofgood comfortshyfirmes beforgiuenthee.lob.
5.14.Beholdjhouart made Whole, finne more,
left aWorfethingfal vpon thee Deut.28.21,22.
The Lord (fiaU make the peftHence cleaue vnto
thee.vntiB he hath ctnfumed thee from the land,
e5"C.Orlbaaieofnakednes. Gen.3.7. Or in
womens paines in child-birth,Gen.3.16.Pis-te theWoman he faid, lWiBgreatly inertaft thy
forrowes, and conceptions: infotrowjhalt thou
bring forth children̂

I I. Thefoule ispuniflied with trembling
ofconfciencc,care, trouble,hardnesof heart,
and madnes.Deut.28.28.The LordJhaBfinite
thee with madncjfe,andWithblindneffejind With
aftottying of heart.

I I I. The whole man ispuniflied.r.with
tearefull .fubie&ion to the regiment of Sa-
tan.Co!off.i.13.Whichfreed vsfrom the pow-er of darkeneffe , and tranfiated vs into the kjng-
dome of his beloued Sonar,Hcbrewcs 2.14.Hee
alfohimfelfe tooke part with thtm,that he might
deftroythrough death , him that had power of
death,that is the diueB.2.hfeparation from the
fellowfhipof God, and tremblingat his pre-tence.Eph.4.18.Hauirsg their eogitati ondarke-
ned, and beeingftrangers fromthelife of God.
Gen.3.1o./ heard thy voice inthegarden, and
Wasafraid,becaufe l Was naked,therefore Ibid
myfilfe. , ,

IV.Vpona mans goods,diuejs calamities
and dammagcs.Dcut.28,39. Thou ftalt euer
be opprejfed with wrong,&be ponied,andno man
ftaHfuccorir thee,&c. to the end of the chap-
ter.Tothis place may be rcferreddiftin&ion
of Lordfhips.- and of this commeth a care to
inlarge them,and bargaining with all manner
ofciuillfcruitudes.

V.The Ioffeof that Lordly authority,which
man had ouer all creatures;alfo their vanity,
which is not onely a weaknmg,but aHba cor-
rupting ofthatexceliency of thevertnes and
powers which God at the firft put into them.
Rom.8.20,21.7*he creature isfthieft tovanity,
not ofitowne will, but byrtafinofhim, Which
hathfubduedit vnderhepe,&c.
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The order of the caufes’ • j£f
A indgimtnt tothe Gentiles.Eph. 1.4. Hie hath

chofenvsin Wm,meaning Chrift.
Qneftion. How can Chrift bee fufcordinatt

vnto Gods eledion,feeing hee together with
the Eather decree all things f

ts4. Chrift:as he is a Mediator, isnot fub*

ordinate to the very decree it fclfcof election
but totheexecution therof only.1.Pet.1.20.
Chrift was ordained before the foundation of the
World.Auguftine in his bcoke of the Predefti-
nation of the SaintSiCha.i 5.Chrift ftas prede-
ftinate that he might be our head.

In Chrift, wee muft efpecially obferuc two
things,his Incarnation,and his Office.

To the working of his Incarnation, con-
currethree things:firft,both his Natures: fc-
condly, their Vuion .* thirdly , their diftin-
dion.

Chrifts firft Nature,i$ the Godhead,in as
much as it btlongeth tothe Sonne, whereby
hee is God. Philipians 2.6. Who being in the
forme of God, thought it no robbery to bee ( quail
with God.Ioh.T.1. fn the beginning was the
Word, andthe'Word was With God , and that
WordWas God.
It was requifitc for the Mediator tobe God;

1.That hemightthe better fuftaine that great
mifery, wherewith raankinde was ouerwhel-
medjthe greatnes whereof, thefe foure things
declare.T.Thcgrieuouftefle of finne, where-
with Gods Maiefty was infinitely offended.
I I.Gods infinite anger againft this fin.I I I.
The fearefull power of death. IV.The duels
tyranny,who is princeof this world. 2.That
heemight make his humane nature both of
plentifull merit,and alfo ©ffufficicnc efficacy,
for the work of mans redemption.3.That he
might inftill into all the tied eternall life^nd
holinefle.Efa.43.12./ am the Lord and there is
none befidej me a Saviour,1 haue declared,and 1
haue fatted\and l haue ftttvtedyehenthere Was no
ftrangegod amongyon ; thereforeyt aremy wit-
neffes,faith the Lordf hat 1 am God.

I fay, the Godhead,as it is the Godhead of
the Sonne,is Chrifts diuinc Nature:not as it
is the Godhead of the Father, or of the holy
Ghofhfor it is theofficeoftheSon, to haue
the adminiftration of eucry outward adion
of theTrinity , from the Father,by the holy
Ghoft.i.CVr.8.6. And he becingby nature
theSonneof theFather,beftowerh this priui-
ledge on thofe that beleene,that they arethe
fonnes of God by adoption.lob.1.12.As ma-
ny at rectified him,to them becgauc poker to bee
the fonnes of God.

Ifeitherthe Father,or the H.Ghoft fliould
haue bin incarnate, the titleof Sonne fliould
haue bin giuen to one ofthem, who was not
the Sonneby eternal generation:and fo there
fhould be more fonnes then one.

Chriftsother nature,is his humanity,wher-
by hee,the Mediatour is very man.1.Tim.2.
5. One God, undone Mediatour betweent God
and manyheman Chrift lefts.

It was nectffary that Chrift fhould bee

V I. In a mans name , infamie and igno-tninie fometimes after his death.pfr.24.(5.
• Thefecond, isat the Iafl gafpe, namely,
death,ora changelike vnto death. Rom.6.
if .The wages of finne is death.'

The third is,after this life,euen eternal de-
ftrudion from Gods prefence,and hisexcee-
ding glory.2.Theft.1.9.Wbo fialt bee purified
With eutrlaffing perdition from the preftnee of
God,and theglory of his power.

CHAP. XV.
Of Ele£lion,and of lefts Chrift the

foundationthereof. B

T^Redeftination hath two parts.* Eledion
iJL and Reprobation.1,Theft.5.9. God hath
net appointed vs toWrath fiut to obtains faluat-ion
by the meanes of our Lord leftsChrift.

Eledion, is Gods decree, whereby on his
owne free-will,he hathordained certain men
to faluarion,ro the praifeof the glorie of his
grace. Eph.1.4, 5,6.He hath chofenvs in him,
beforethe foundation ofthe world , according to
thegood pleafure of hisWill, to thepraife of the
glory of hisgrace.

This decree is that booke of life, wherein
arewritten the namesofthe Eled. Reu. 20.
12.Another bootyWasopened,Which is the booty
oflife,and the dead were judged of thofe things,
that WereWrittenittthebootys according totheir
Workes.i.Tim.z.io.The foundation ofCfed re.
mainethfare,and hath this feale,the Lord know-etb Who are his.

The execution of this decree, isan adion,
by which God, euen as heepurpofed with
himfelfe,worketh all thofe things effedually,
which hee decreed for the faluation ofthe E-led.For they whom God eleded to this end,
that they fhould whence eternall life, were
alfo eleded to thofe fubordinate meanes,
whereby,asby fteppes.they might attain this
ende .•and without which,it wereimpofsible
to pbraine it.Rom.8 29,30. Thofe which hee

: knew before,he alfopredeftirmte to be made tity to
the image of his Sonne,that hee might be thefirft
borne amtngft many brethren: Moreoutr.Whom
he predeftinare,thim he called,whom hee called,
them he iuftified,and whom he iuftified,themalfo
he glorified.

There appertaine three things to the exe-
cution of tliisdecree.Firft,the foundation.Se-condly.the meanes.Thirdly,the degrees.

The foundation is Chrift Icfus,called of his
Father from alleremitic, to performethc of-
fice ofthe Mcdiatour, that in him all thofe
which fliould bee faued, might bee chofen.
H"b. f.$.Chrift nity notto hikfelfe this honor,
to bee made the high‘Prieftfiut he that[aidvnto
him,Thou art nty Sonne, this day Ftgat 1 thee,
gddt-it him,&c.EG.4z.ilBcholdemy ferment:!
haue put my jpirit vpofrJsitn, he fiaRbring forth
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of Saluationand‘Damnation. *5
Vnan.Firft,that God might be pacified in tnat
nature,whereby he was offended. Secondly,
that he might vndergoe puniflimenc due to
fin, the which the Godhead could not,being
voide and free from all pafsion.

Furthermore, Chrift, as he is man,is like
vnto vs in all things , finne onely excepted,

f-fcb. a.17. Inall things it became him to bee
made like vnto his brethren.2.Cor.13.4.

Chrift therfore isa perfe& man,confifting
of an tftentialland true fouleand body,wher-
unto arc ioyned fach faculties and proper-
ties,as are effentiall vnto both. In his foule,is
vnderftanding,memorie,will,and fiich like:in
his bodie,length,breadth,and thicknefle:yea,
it is comprehended in one onely place, vifi-
ble, fubied to feeling, neither is thereany
thing wanting in him which may either a-
dorneor make for the beeing of mans na
ture.

methcopafle, that his humanity did fuffer
death vpon the erodein fuch fort,as Ire could
neither be ouercome, nor perpetually ouer-whelmcdbyir: Three things belong to this
vniting of Natures.

I. Conception, by which his humane na-
ture was by the wonderfull power and opera,
tion of God,both jmmed:atly,that is,without
manshelpe, and miraculoufly framed of the
fubftanceof the Virgin Mary.Luk.1.3 5.The
holy Ghoft fullcome vpon thee,and the power of
themoft highpall ouerpadoW thee.

The holy Ghoft cannot befaid to be the
Father of Chrift , becaufe he did minifter no
matter tothe making of the humanitie , but
did onely fafhion and frame it of the fub-ftance.ofthe Virgin Marie.

II. San&ification , whereby the fame hu-mane nature was purified,, that is,altogether
feuered by the power of the holy Ghoft,from
the leaft ftaine of finne, to the end that it
might be holy, and be made fit to die foro-thers.Luk.i.3 5.That holy thing Which pall be
borne of thee pall be called the Sonr.e of Cjod. 1.
Pet.3.18. Chrift hathonce[tijferedfor finnes,
the iu(l for the vniuft. 1. Pet. 2.22. Who did
not finne , neither was there guile foundin his
mouth.

III. Aflumption , whereby the Word,
that is. the fecond perfbn in Trinitie , tooke
vpon him flefh , and the feede of Abraham,
namely,that his humane Nature:to the end,
thatitbeing deftituteof a proper and perfo-
nallfubfiftence, might in the perfbn of the
Word obtainc it; fubfifting > and as it were,
being fupported of the word fer euer. loh.1.
14.ThatWordwas madeftejb.Heb.2.16. He
took,t not vpen himthe nature of Angels,but the
[cede ofusibraloam.

In the aflumption, we haue three things to
confidcr:I.The difference of the two natures
in Chrift.Forrhediuine nature,as it is limited
to the perfon of the Sonne, is perfect and
afiually fubfifting in it felfe: the humane tfc-,which confifteth in wholeof bodie and
(oulc,doth neither fubfift in it felfe, nor by it
felfe:11. The manner of Vnion. The perfon
of theSonne did by afluming the humane na-
ture,createit,and by creating!aflumeit,com-
municating hisfubfiftence vntoitithe likeex-
ample of vnion is no where to be found.111.
The produft of the Vnion. Whole Chrift,
God and man,was not made a new perfon of
the two natures, as of partscompounding a
new thingjbut remained (till the fame perfon.
Now whereas the auncient Fathers tear-
med Chrift a compound perfon, wee muft vn-
derftand them not properly , but by pro-
portion. For as the parts are vnited in the
whole , fo thefe two natures doe concurre
together in one perfbn,which is theSonne of
God.

A

B

Againe , Chrift in his humanity,was fub-
teS to rhe infirmitiesof mans nature, which
are thefe: I. To be tempted , Mttth. 4.1.
feftts was carried by the fpirit into thedefart,to
be tempted of the diuell. II. To feare. Heb.
5.7. Who inthedates of his ftejh , did offer vp
prayers and [applications with frong crying and
teares , vnto himthat was able to fane him from
death, and Was alfo heard in that Which hee
feared, III. To bee angric. Markc 3. 5.
Then hee looked round about on them angerly,
mourning alfo for the hardneffeof their hearts,
and faid vnto the man , Stretch forth thine
hand. IV. Forgetfulnefle of his office im-
pofed vpon him , by reafon of the agonie a-
ftonifiiing hisfenfes. Matth.26.39. He went
alittle further , and fed on his face, and prayed,
faying, O Father , ifitbepofftble, let this cuppe
paffefrom mee : neuertheleffs,not as f will,but as
thou Wilt.

Wee muft hold thefe things concerning
Chrifts infirmities: I. They were fuch quali-
ties , as did onely affeiSfc his humane nature,
and not at allconftitute the fame:and there-
fore might be leftof Chrift. II. They were
fuch as werecommon to all men:as to thirft,
to be wearie,and fubieft todie : and notper-
fonall, asare Agues, Confumptions, the Le-
profie, Blindnefle,&c. I I I. He wasfubieiS
to thefe infirmities,not by necefsity of his hu-
mane nature,but by his frec-wil and pleafure,
pitying mankind.Therefore in him fuch infir-
mities were not the punifhment of his owne
finne,as they are in vs;but rather part of that
his humiliation which he did willingly vnder-
goe for our fakes.

C
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CHAP. XVI.
Of theVnionof the twonatures

inChrift.
V TOw fblloweth the Vnion of the two na-IN tures in Chrift,which efpecially conccr-
neth his Mediation,for by this vnion it com.

By this we may fee that Chrift is one one-
ly Sonne ef God,not two:yet in two refpeds
heeis theSonneof God. As he is the eternall
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The order of thecaufesi6
Word, be is by nature theSonneof theFa-
ther:As he isman,the famefonne alfo,yct not
by nature, or by adoption, butondy.by per-
fonall vnion, Luk. 1.35. Math.3.17. This is
my bekued Sonne,&c.

The phrafe in Scripture agreeing tothis V-
nion, is the communionof properties, which isa
true and reall predication : eucn as it arifech
ofthe true and reall vnionof natures;concer-
ning which,obferue two rules.

I. Ofthofe things,which are fpoken or at-
tributed to Chriftjfomc areonely vnderftood
of hisdiuine nature.As that, Ioh.S*58. Before
AbrahamWas,lam• And that, Coloff.1.15.
Whets the image of tbcinuifiblc God , the firft
borne ofeuery creature. Some againe agree
onely to hishumanitie,as borne,[offered,dead ,
buried,&c. Luk. a.52. And IefiuinCre'afed in
wifedome , and fiatare, and injauturWith God
and man.' Laftly, other thingsare vnderftood,
onely of both natures vnited together. As
Macth. 17.5.7 his is my beloued Sonne,inWhom
onely Jam wcUpleafed,hearc bint .Eph.l .22 .He
hathmade[obit ft all things vnder hufette, and
hath appointed him oner adthings to be the head
to theChurch.

II.Some thingsare fpoken of Chrift,as he
is God,which muft be interpreted according
to liis humane nature.Aft.20.28.Tvfetde the
Churchof GW,that is,Chrift, whicĥ (accor-
ding to hismanhood) hath purchafed with his
owne blood. l .Cor.2.8. If they had hftoWne this ,
they Would neuer haue crucified the Lord of glo-
ria.Coutrarily,fome thingsarementioned of
Chrift, as he is man, whichonely arevnder-
ftood ofhisdiuine natnrc.Ioh.3.13 . No man
afeendedvp to heauen , but he that hathdefeett-dedfrom heauen , the Sonne of manWhichis in
heauen.lhis is fpoken of hismanhood.wherc-
as we muft vnderftand , that onely bis Dcitie
came downc from heauen. Ioh.6.62.What if
yeJhouldfee the Seme of man,( via. Chrifts hu-
manetmwc )afcendvp,where he (viz- hisDei-
tic) was before,

Laftly,by reafon ofthis Vnion, Chrift,as
he is man, isexaltedabouecuery name jyea,
he is adored , and hath fuch agreat (though
not infinite)meafure ofgifts,as farre furpaflb
the gifts of all Saints and Angels.Eph.1. ar.
And fet himat his right handinheauenly places,
farre aboue ad prineipalitie , and power , and
might,and domination,andeuery name that is na-
med, not inthisWorld onely, but in that alfothat
is to come. Heb.I .9. When he bringeth his firft
begotten Some into theWorld,he faith,And let aU
the Angels of (fod worfhip him. Col. 2. 3. In
Whom all the treafurcs of Wifedome and know-ledge are hidden. Phil . 2.9,1 o. Therefore God
exaltedhimon high, andgauehima name aboue
all names , that at the name of leftu euery kpue
fhouldbowe (namely, worfhip,and be fubieft
to him )bothef things in heauen, and things in-
earth,and things under the earth.

A
C H A P. X V I I.

. Of thtdsftinSlion of both Natures,

T'He diftinftion of both natures, is that,A whereby they, with their properties and
operations,remaine diftinft withoutcompo-fition.mingling.or conuerf:on,Ioh.10.17,18.
Therefore dothmy Father loue me , becaufe 1lay
dtwne my life,that I may take it agair.e. No man
taketh it from me,but1lay it doWneofmyfelfe,/
haue power to lay it down,and haue power totake
it agame. loh. 13. 31,32. Now is the Sonne of
manglorified,and god is glorified inhim. If God
beglorified inhim , Godfrail alfo glcrifie him in
himfelfe. Here wemay obferue, that there is
onewill in ChriftasGod; another, as man.
Math.26.39.iVcr as 1will,but as thou wik.lhis
alfo approouech the fcntencc of the Chalcc-don Creede. We confeffe, that one and the fame
Chrift Jefus, both Sonne, Lord, onely begotten,is
knowne and preached to beejn tWo natures
without confufion, mutation, diftinftion, or fe-
paration.

Laftly, hereby it is manifeft , that Chrift,
when hce became that which hee was not
(namely man) continued Hill that which hee
was(very God.)

B

C H A P. X V I I I.C
Of Chrifts Natiuitit and Office.-

' PHusmuch concerningChrifts incarnati-X oa , theclecre declaration there was by
his nariuitie. .#
The natiuitie of ChrifUs that whereby Ma-

rie a Virgin,did after the courfeofnature,and
the cuftome of woman , bring from Chrift
the Word of the Father, and the Sonne of
T)auid: fo that thofc arc much deceiucd,
which are of opinion that Chrift, after ami-raculous manner , came into the world, the
wombeofthe Virgin being (hut, Luk. 2 . 2 3.Euery man childe whieh firft openetb theWombe

JhaHbe coded holy to theLord.The whichplace
of Scripture isapplyed to Maty2nd our Sa-uiour Chrift. Hence is it , that the Virgin
tAJary is (aid ( JimAs) tobring forthGod,
albeit £hcis not any way mother of theGod-head. For Chrift as he is God , is without
mother,andas man,withoutFather.

Itisccnuenicnt tobe thought,that cJWary
continued a virgin vntillhcr dyingday.albeit
we make not this opinion any articleof our
bcliefe. I. Chrift being now to depart the
world , committed his mother to the tuition
andcuftodie of his Difeiple John, which itis
like hee would not haue done , if fhee had
any children , by whom as cuftome was,
(hce might haue beene prouided for. John
19.26.11.It is likely that (hce who was with
childe by the holy Ghoft , would not after
know any man. I I I. It isagreedofby the
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of Saludtibnand Damnation. *7
Churchioall agc5.

Chrift being nay borne, vas circumcifcd
theeight day,that he might fulfill all the righ-tcoufnefle of the law.-and being thirtie yeares
of age, he was baptized , that he being pub-likely and folemnely inuefted intocheofficc
of hisMediatorlhip, might rake vpon him
the guilt ofour finnes. He was both circum-cifed and baptized , that we might learne •• I.
That the whole efficacicof theSacraments,
depend alone and wholly vpon him. 11.That
he was Mediatour of mankinde , both before
and vnder the law, asalfo vnder grace. III.
That he is the knot and bondof bothcoue-
nants.

His officefollowcth,tothe perfed accom-plilhing whereof,he wasannointed of his Fa-ther,that is,he was fufficiently furnifhed with
both gifts and authoritie.Heb.1.9.Therefore
God, cuen thy God hath annointed thee withthe
oyleef trludnejfeaboue thyfelloWes. Efaytfl.x.
The jfirit of the Lord was vpon me,therfore he
annointed mee. /oh.3.34.God giuethhimnot
thejpirit of meafure.

If any man inforce this asa reafon , that
Chrift could not performe the office of a
Mediatour, beeing not the meane or middle
betwixt God and man , but the parcie offen-ded , and foone of theextreames: we muft
know that Chrift is twowaies faid tobe the
middle or mcane.I.Betwixt God and all men:
for being both God and man, he doth par-ticipate with both extreames. 11. Betwixt
Godand the faithfull oncly : Firft,according
to his humanitie , whereby he rccciued the
fpirit without meafure. Secondly,according
tohisdiuine nature, namely , as hee is the
Word.Now the Word ismiddle,betwixt the
Father,and the faithful:1.In regard of order,
becaufc the Word was begotten of the Fa-
ther, and by it we haue acccfle veto the Fa-ther. This fubordination,which is of theSon
to the Father,isnot in the diuineeflence/cue-rally and diftiodly confidercd.but in the rela-
tion or manner of hauing the eflence. And
thole things which are fubordinate after this
manner,cannot be vnequall, if they haueone
and thefame lingular elfcnce.11.In regard of
hisoffice, the which being impofed on him,
by hisFather,hedid willingly vndergoe, and
of his owneaccord.

Chrift doth cxercile thisoffice according
to both natures vnited in one perfon, and ac-cording to each nature diftind one from the
other.For in reconciling God and man toge-ther, the flelh performeth fome things di-
ftindly,& the Word other things diftindly:
Again,fome other thingsaredone not by the
Word or flcfli alone,but by both together.

This office isfoappropriate to Chrift,that
neither in whole or in part, can it be tranfla-ted to any other.Heb.7,24.This man becaufe
he tndareth for etter, hath an eucrlifting Priejl-
hood,sr aTriefi-hood that cannot paffefrom one
mantoanother.

m
ThereforeChrift,as he is God>hath vnder

him Emperours, Kings, Princes, .tobee his
Vicegerents;who thereforearecalled Gods-Pfal.82.1. But as he is Mediatour, that.is,a
Prieft,a Prophet, and King of theChurch ofGod,he hath no Vicegerent,Vicar,or Lieuc-tenant,whoin hisKingly,Prjeftly or Prophe-ticalloffice, in two ofthefe, or in one, can be
inhisftead.
‘ Chriftsoffice is threefold,PrieftIy,Prophe-cicall.Regall.Pfal.i10.1,2,5 ,4. Elay 42.1. .
Chrifts Pricfthood,is an office ofhis,wherin

he performed all thofe things to God,where-by is obtained eternall life.Heb.5.9,10. And
being confccrate,'Was madethe author of eternall
faluation,vnto all them that obey him:and is cal-led of God anhigh Prieft for cuer after the order
of Melchifedtc.Chap.7.24,25. This manbe-caufe he endureth for cuer , hath an euerlafing
Priefthood; Wherefore he is able alfo perfettly to
faue all them that come vnto God by him.

His Prieft-hood confifteth of two parts,
Satisfadion;and Intercelsion.

Satisfadion is that,whereby Chrift i$ a full
propiciationtohis Father for the Eled. lob
33.23.7/there be a meffengtr Withhim,or anin.
terpreter,one of a thoufand,todeclare vnto man
his righteonfnejfe, then wiS he haue mcrcie vpon
him, pndWiRfay, Deliuer him that hegee not
downe into the pit,for I haue found a reconciliati-on.Rom. 3.24. Andare iufttfiedfreelyby his
grace , through the redemptionthat is itiChrifl
loftts.verC25.Whom God hathJet forthto bee a
reconciliationthroughfaith inhis blood. i.Joh.
2.2. Heis a propitiation for ourfinnes,

Ghrifts fatisfied Godsanger for mansof-fence j according tohis humanity,by perfor-ming perfed obedience ro the will of God j
according to his Deitie , by miniftringto the
fameperfedobedience, efpecialldignity, to
wit,merit before God,&efficacy. lob.17.19.
For their fakes fanttifie l amfelfe, that they alfo
may be fan/lifted throughthetruth.Ad. 20.28.
To feede theflocks of God , which hee hath pur-chafed with his owne blood. 2. Cor. 5.19. God
was in Chrift, and reconciled the world to hini-felfejtot imputing theirfinnes vntothem. .

Satisfadion comprehended his pafsion,
and fulfilling theLaw.

His paGion^s the firft part of Satisfadion,
by which , he hauing vndergone the punifli-
ment of finne,fatisfied Gods iuftice, andap-peared his anger for the finnes pf the faith-
full. His pafsion. was on this manner.. .

(/(Somewhat before his death,parrly feare
arifing from the fenfe of Gods wrath immi-
nent vpon him,partly griefe poflefsing, as it
were,each partofhim,fodifturbed hisfacred
mindc, (b ) that inwardly for awhile it ftroke
into him a ftrange kinde of aftonilhment, or
rather obliuion of his duty impofed vpo him *
&outwardly ( c) made him pray vnto his Fa-
ther (if he would) to remoouc thatcupfrom
him , the which he did esprefle with nofmall
cry,many teares>&

'a bloody fweat,(/Jtrick-
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Theorderof the caufes18 :
In this facrifice the oblation wasthrift,as

he wasman.Heb. io. io By the which trill We
ere fimtfified, turnIry the offering of fe/us Cbrtft
once mode.

The Altaralio wasChrift, as he was God.
Heb. 13. io. Wee haue an Alter,Whereof they
haue no authorise to rate which[true in theTa-
bernacle. Heb. 9.14. HoW much moreffellthe
blood of Chrift , which through the eternal/Jpirit
offeredhimfelfe without ffiot to God , purgeyam
confcience from deedworkes to (erne the lining
God ? Hence it is,that Chrift is find to fan&i-
Se himfelfe , as he is man , Ioh. 17.19. For
their[ekes , faniiifie I my ftlfe.Asthe A Itar.the
gift; and the temple, the gold , Matth. 23.
17.19.

Chrift is the Prieft , as he is God and man.
Heb. 5.6. Thou art a Prieft for cuer after the
order of tJfyclcbifedec.r .Tim.2.5,6. One Me-
diatonr betWcene God and man , the manChrift
lefut ,Whogave himfelfe e ranfomt for ad men,to
be e teftimenj indue time.

III. God the fathers acceptation of that
his facrifice,inwhich he was well pleafed.For,
haditbeenethat God had not allowed of it,
Chrifts fuffering had becne in vaine. Math. 3 .
17. Thu is mybelated Sonne,inWhom 1am wed
pleafed . Eph. 5. 2. Enen as Chrift lotted vs, and
gout himfelfe for vs, to be an offering and afacri-
fice ofa fweete fme /ling fauour to Cjod.

IV. Imputation of mans finne to Chrift,
whereby his Father accounted him asatranf-grcflbur.hauing translated the burde of mans
finnes to his fhoulders. Efiiy 53.4. He hath
borne our infirmities,&carried our forrowes:yet
We did iudge him at plagued and fmitten of God,
and humbled: but he Was wounded for our tranf-
grefftensihe Was brokenforour iniquities,&c.and
verf it .Hewas counted withthe tranfigreffours,
and he bare the finnesof many. 2.Cor. 5.2r . He
hath made himto befinne for vs,Which kfteW no
firme, that weflmldbe made therigbteoufneffc of
God in him.

V. His wonderful! humiliation confiding
of two parts. I. In thathe made himfelfe of
fmall or no reputatio in rcfpcSof his Deity,
Phil. a. 7,8. He made himfelfe ofno reputation,
&c. bee humbled himfelfe, and became obedient
vnto the death, tut nthe deathof the crofft .

Wemay not thinke , that this debating of
Chrift came.becaufe his diuine nature was ci-ther wafted or weakened,but becaufe hisDei-
tie did,as it were, lay afide, andconcealc his
power and malcftie for afeafon. And as Ire.
naus faith,The Wordrefled,that the humane na-
ture might be crucified and dead.

1 1. In that he became execrable, which is,
by the Law accurfed for vs. Gal.3.10,Cuffed
is everyme that remameth not in aH things writ-
teninthe booke of the Law to doe them.

This accurfcdncfle,is cither inward or out-

ling from his bodie vnto the ground. But: A
when hecame againe vnto himfelfe, (e ) hee
freely yeeldcd himfelfe vnto hisFather tofa-
tisfic vponthe crofie for the tranfgrefsion of
man. After this his agonie was ouerpafled,
( f)by ludas his treachery Chrift is apprehen-
ded,andfg)firft he is brought to Annas,after
to Caiphas,where Peter denieth him: (fe)from
Caiaphas hee is lead bound to'Pilate , ( i)
Pilate pofteth him ouer to Herod , ( kj hcc
tranfpofteth him backe againe to Ftlate ,
( l ) who acknowledgeth his innoccncie , and
yet condemneth him as an offendour. This
innocent thus condemned , is (m) pitifully
fcourged,crowned with thornes,fcoffed, fpit-
ted at, fpitefully adiudged tothe deathof the
crofle, (n) on which his handsand feet are fa-
ttened with nailes. Hereftaied nochisp3fsi-
ons, but after all chefe (*)he became as accur-
fed toGod the Father , that is, God powred
vponhim j being thus innocent, fuchafeaof
his wrath, as was equivalent to the finnes of
the whole world. He now being vnder this
curfe , through the fenfe and feeling of this
ftrangetcrrour,(/>jcompIainerb tohis Father
that he is forfaken:who notwicbftanding,en-
countring then withSatan and his angels, did
vttcrly vanquifh (q) and ouercome them.
When this wasended, his heart ( r) was pier-
ced with a fpcare, till the blood gufhed out
from his fidcs, and he gaue vp f /^ the ghoft :
and (t ) commended his fpirit to his Fathers Q
protc&ion, the which immcdiatly went into
Paradife. His body,(w)whereofnot one bone
was broken, was buried, and three daies was
( x ) ignominioufly captiuated of death.
Ca )Mark.4.32. Math,a6.38. ( b )Ioh.12.27.
Mark.14.35. (cJMath.atf^7.42. Ioh.i 1.29.
Heb.j^.f^Luk.22.44. (f) Heb.9.5. i.Cor.
5.7.Efa.53.io,u. (TjMath.itf 47. ff )Ioh.
18. r 3 a 14. (h) lob. 18. 29. (<) Luk. 23.7,8.
(kJ Luk.23.15 fOMath.27.j4.2 <5. ( w) the
fame place, ( n) Ioh. 19.18. ( 0 ) Gal. 3.13.
OOMath.27.35.4tf fj)Col.1.14,1 5 .fr)Ioh.
19.34. ( s )Heb.9.15,16.( t ) Luk.23.43.46.
(u) Ioh.19.33.42. ( x ) A&.1.13.

Inthisdefcriprion of Chrifts pafsion, we
may note fiuecircumftancesefpccially.

I- His Agony,namely,a vehement anguifh,
arifing vpon the confliSof two contrary de-
fires in him : The firft, was to beobedient to
his Father.The fecond.to auoid the horror of
death. Luk.22.44. Being in anagmieftepreyed
more earne/lly , and bis fweat was like drops of
blood,trickling downe to theground- Hcb.
thedates of hit flefh did offer vp pretytrs and fup.
plications , with flrong crying and teares vnto
him , that Was able to fine him from death, and
Was alfo beard in that which he feared.

II. His Sacrifice, whichisan a&ion of
Chrifts offering himfelfe to God the Father,
asa ranfome for the finnes of the eleft. Heb.
9.16.Now in the tndof the worldhath he appea-
red once to put away finne, by thefacrifice efhtm-felfe.

I
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ward.
Inward,!!the fenfeofGodsfearcfull anger

vpon thecrofle. Keuel. 19.15. Hee it is that
treadtththe Winepreffe of the percents&wrath



of SalvationandDamnation. \9
of Almighty CjaJ.Efky $j.y.Heisgritted for
ourtrmfgreffums ,the chafifement of our fence,

wotVponhim, And withhis ftripes weWerehea-led. This appeared by thofe dropsof blood,
which iflued from him, by his cryings to his
Father vpon theerode, and by fendingof an
Angel tocomfort him. Hence wasit,that he
fo much feared death , which many Martyrs
entertained mod willingly.

His outward accurfcdnes,ftandeth in three
degrees.I. Deathypon the crofle,which was
not imaginary , but true, beqaufc blood and
water iflued from his heart. For feeing that
water and blood gufhed forth together, it is
very like, the caskec.or coat which inuefteth
the heartcalled Pericardion,vns pierced. As
Columbus oblcrueth in his Anatomy,7.boofee.
/06.19.34.

death was neceflary , that hee might
confirme tovstheTeftament,or Couenantof
grace promifed for our fakes, Heb.9.15,16.
For this cauft he is the Mediatour of the new
Teftament,that through death, tfr. they which
Were called,mightreceiue the promife of tternad
inheritance‘.for where aTeftament is,there muft
be the death of him that made theT eftament ,
tfw.verf.17.

I I. Burial!̂ to ratific the certentie of his
death.

I I I. Defending into hell,which we muft
not vnderftand, that he went locally into the
placeof thedamned, but that for the time of
hisabode in thegrauejhe was vndcr the igno-minious dominion ofdeath- Aft,2.24.Whom
(ftod hath raifed vp , and loo fed the forrowes of
deathbecaufe it Woe imptfftble,that hefhouldbee
holdenofit.Eph.4.9.Inthat he afeended,What
Was it but that he alfo defendedfirft intothe low*
eft part of the earth ?

It was neceflarie that Chrift Ihould bee
capriuaced of death,thac he might aboliChthe
fting,that is the power thereof.r.Cor.ij.jy.
O deathWhereis thy fling ! O hell where is thy
vittorie!

Thus we haueheardof Chrifts raarueilous
pafsion, whereby he hath abolished both.the
firft and fecond death , due vato vsfor our
finnesjthe which(as we may further obferue)
is a perfed ranlomcfor thefinnes of all and
eucry one of the eleft. 1.Tim.2. 6. Who
gaue himfelfe a ranfome for all men. For it
was more , that Chrift the only begotten
Sonne of God, yea,God himfelfe, for a fmall
while(hould bcarc the curfe of the law , then
if the whole world fliould haue fuficred eter-
nal!puniflimenc.

This alfo is worthy our Meditation , that
then a man is well grounded in the doftrine
of Chrifts pafsion , when his heart ccafeth
to finne, and is pricked with the griefe of
thofe finnes, whereby ,as with1 fpearcs hee
pierced the fide of the immaculate lambeof
God,1.Ioh. 3.6.Who fo fmneth,neither hath
feenc him,nor knownhim.Zach.12.1o.And they
(halt hope vppn him,whomthey haue pierced,and

theyJhalUament fir him,as one lamentetb for hit
onely forme,and be forte for him,as one isforiefor
his firft borne. -

AfterChrifts pafsion, followerhthefulfil-ling of the Law, by which he fatisfied Gods
iufticein fulfilling the whole Law , Rom. 8.
3,4.God fent his oWne Sonne,that the righteouf-nefje of the Law might be fulfilled by vs'.-

He fulfilled the Law, partly by the holines
ofhishumane nature,and partly by obedience
in the workesof the Law.Rom.8.2,The Law
of the finrit of life, whichisin Chrift lefushathfreed me from the Law of finne , and of death.
Math.3.15.A becemmeth vsto fulfillallrighte.
oufneffe.&e.Ioh.17.19.

Now fiiccccdeth thefccond partof Chrifts
Pricfthood, namely, interctfsion, wheteby
Chrift is an Aduocate and intreater of God
theFather for the ftithfull.Rom.8.34.Chrift
isat theright bandof God, andmakethrequeft
for vs.Chrifts intercefsion, is direfted imme-diately to God the Father.1. Ioh.2.1. If any
matt fin,we haue an Aduocate withthe Father,
euett lefus Chrift the iuft.Nowas the Father is
firft of theTrinitie in order/o if he beappea-red,the Sonne,and the holy Ghoft are appea-led alfo. For there isone and thefeme agree-
ment & will of all the perfonsoftheTrinitie.

Chrift maketh intercefsion according to
both natures. Firft,accordingtohis humani-tie, partly byappearing before his Father in
heaueri,partly by defiringthe(situation of the
Eleft.Heb.9- 24.Chrift is entredinto very hea-ueri to appearsnsW inihe fight of god for vs.And
chap.7.25.Heis able perfeftly tofiwe them that
come to Godby him,feeing he euer liueth to make
intercejfionfer*6</*.Sccondly,accordingtohis
Deitie , partly by applying the meritof his
death; partly by making requeft by his holy
Spirit, in the hearts of theElcft, withfighes
vnfpeakable,1. Pet.i.2.EUQ according td the
foreknowledge of the Father to the far.ttificatioh
of the fpirit.Rom.8.2d. Theftirithelpethour
infirmities: for we kfiow not What to pray as tot
ought,but the fpirit it felfe makethrequeft for vs
with fights whichcannot be expreffed.

We are not therefore to imagine or fiir-mife that Chrift proftrateth himfelfe vpon
his knees before his Fathers throne for vs,
neither is it neceflary.feeing his very pretence
before his Father , hath in it the force of an
humble petition.

The end of Chrifts intercefsion is,that fiich
asareiuftified by hismerits, fhouldby this
meanes continue in the dateof grace. Now
Chrifts intercefsion prcferuech the cleft in
couering their continuall (lips, infirmities,
and imperfeft aftions, by an efperiall and
continuall application of his merits; that by
thismeanesmans perfon may remaine iuft,&
mans workes acceptable toGod. i. Ioh. 2.2.
Heisareconciliationfor our fins,tf net for ours
onely,but for thefinnes of the wholeWorld.r.Pet.
2. j.Teaas liutly ftones,be made a(pirituad kotsfe
tf holy prieft-hood,to offer vp fpirituad facripces

' ascep-
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The order of thteanfei i3° Icion thereof. Rom- 1.4.' Declaredmightilytq
be thefont# ofGcd,touching the fltrit offfantltfi.j
cation by the refurreHionfrem the 'dead. A&.2«!
$&. God hath made himboth LordandCb'rifi,
whtmyehaue crucified. . . .

The exaltation of his humanity, is the put-ting off from him his feruile condition and;
allinfirmities,and the putting onof fitch ha-.i;
bituall giftsjvyhich,albeit they areaeated and
finite , yet they hauefa great and fi> marUei-'
lousperfc&ion , as pofsifaly can befall any
creature. Thegiftsof his ir>inde , arc wife-
dome, knowledge,ioy,and other vnfpeakable
vertues.• of his body,.immortality,ftrength,
agilitie,brightnefle.Php.3 21.Whofhalchange
our vile body , that it may1be fafltianed like vnto
hisglorious body.Math.17.2. He was transfigu-red before them.and his face did fhineas the Sun,
and his cloatheswere as white as the light.Heb.
1,9. God cHinthy God hath ar.nointcd thee with
the oyle of gladraffe abotte thyfdlovees. Eph.1.
20.22.

Chrifts body,although, it be thus glorifi-ed, yet is it ftill ofa folide fubftance, compaf-
fed abonr,vifib!e, palpable,and (hall perpetu-
ally retnaine in fome certaine place, Luk. 24.
39. Behold my hands,and myfec'te,it is euen I,
touch me,and fee:a jpirit hath no fiefis and bones,
asye fee me haue.

There be three degreesof Chrifts exalta-
tion.

I. His refurre&ion, wherein by hisdiuinc
power he fubdued death-, and raifed vp him-felfe roeternall life,3.Cor.13.4. Though he
was crucified concerning his.infirmity,yet Itutib
hethroughthe power fff fftfd.Math.28.6.Beis
not here,for he is rife»,as he find: Comt} fet the
place whenthe Lord was laid.

The end of Chrifts refurredion i was to
fliew that his fanftification , by hispaftion
and death, was fully abfolute. For oneonly
finne would : haue detained the Mediatour,
vnder thedominionof death, thbiigHhe had
fully fatisfied for all the reft. 1.Cor.15.17. If
Chrifl be not raifed,your faithis invaine-: yiare
yet inyourfittnes-Roro.4,2 5,WhoWas deUutrcd
to death for curfinnes, andis rifien agthneferoHi
unification.

II. Hisafeerriion intoheauen , whichisa
true,locall, and vifible tranflationofChrifts
humane nature from earth into the'higheft
hcaoeii df the blefled, by the vertue & power
of his Deity.Aft. f.9.Whenhi hadflokenthefe
things,While they beheld,heWas takenvp•: for a
cloud took,? him out of their fight: andwhilethey
looked fiedfafily towards hearten,as heWent ,be
hold two men flood by themin whiteappareS ,
Which alfofaid. Ye men of Galile,Why fiandye
gating into heauen.Thislefts which it taken vp
fromyouinto heauen, fhall come asye haue feene
himgoeintoheauen. Eph.4.10. He afeended
farreaboue all the keanens;

The end of Chrifts alcenfion was, that he
mightpreparea place for thefaithful}, 'giue
them the holy Ghoft,and there cnioy eternal!

acceptable toGod by Iefus Chrifl. Reu.8.3,4. A,

And another AngeU came and flood before the
Altar, baaing agolden confer, and much.odours
wasgiden vnto him,that be fhould offerWith the'

prayers of aH Saints vponthcgoldenaltar,Which
is before the throne, and thefinoake of the odours
With the prayers of the Saints ,Went vpbefore
God out of the Angels hand.

Thusfarre concerning ChriftsPriefthood;.
now follow his Propheticall, and Regall of-!
fices. •

His Prophetical!office,is that,whereby he
immediately from his Father, reuealeth his!
word and all the meanesof faluation compri-
fed fn the fame. Ioh.i.i8.TheSonne,whichis
inthebofime of bis Father,he hath declaredvnto g
jwr.Ioh.8.26.T hofe things which 1heart of my
Father,1(peaks to the world.Dzut.18.18./ Will
raife them vp a Prophetic.
' The word was firft reqealed, partly by vifi-
ons,by dreames, by fpeech ; partly by the in-
ftindland motion of the holy Ghoft. Hcb.
1.1. <tAtfundry times , and in diners miners,
Cjod fiake ineld time to otsrfatherj the Prophets:
in thefe left dales he hathfloken tovs by his Son.
2. Pet,1.21. Prophecie came not in oldtime by
the will of man, but holy men of GOD flake as
they were moonedby the holy Ghoft.

The like is done ordinarily onelyby the
preaching of the word, where the holy Ghoft
doth inwardly illuminate the vnderftanding.
Luk.24.45.Then opened he their vnderftanding Q
that they might vnderftandthe Scriptures.St 21.
15. /wiHgiueyou A mouth aud wifedeme,where
againft all your adtterfitries fhall not be able to
fleakp.norrefifl. Aft.16.14. tvhofe heart the
Lord opened,that fhee attendedonthe things that
Paul(puke. For this caufe,Chrift is called the
Doftor, Lawgiuer , and Gounlcllourofhis
Church.Mltth.23.10. Be not called Dattours,
for one isyour DoUourflefus Chrifl. Iam.4.12.There is one Lawgiuer which is able to fane and
to deflroy.Efa.p.d. He fhallcall his name Coun-
fellour&c.Yea,he isthe Apoftleofour profef-fion. Heb.3.1. The Angcll of the couenant.
Mai.3.1. And the Mediatour of thenewco-
ucnant. Heb.9.15.ThereforetheSoUcraigne
authoritic ofexpounding-theScripture, one-ly belongs to Chrift.* and the Church hath
onely the miniftery of judgement and inter-pretation committed vntoher.

Chrifts Regall office, is that ? whereby he
diftributeth hisgifts, anddifpofech all things
for the benefit of the eIeftPfol.2.& no.i,2.
The Lord faid vnto my Lord , fit thou on my
right hand till / make thine enemies thy footftoolc.

The execution of Chrifts Regall office,
com prehendeth hisexaltation.

Chriftsexaltation is that, by which he, af-tcrhisloweft humiliation ; wasbylittle and
little exalted to glory j and that in fundry re-fpe&s,according to both his natures.

The exaltation of his diuine nature, is an
apparent declarationof hisdiuineproperties
in his humane nature,without thglcaft altcra-
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of SduationandDamnation. 3*
A who either adore falfe gods, or the true God

in an idol.i.Cw.10.7.2p.Turksand fewesare
of this bunch ; fo are Hereticket,whoarefuch
as erre with pertinacy in the foundat ion of
religion.2.T»w.2.18. Apoftatet,or reuolters
from faith in Chr ift Iefus. Hebr.6.6. Falfe
Chrifts,whobearc men inhand, they are true
Chrifts./T/dffc.24.26. Thereweremany fnefi
about the time of our Saufour Chrift his firft
comining,as hfphus witnefletb, booke 20.
oflewiftianriquitics.thc1r ,iz.and ^.chap-ters.Laftly.thac Antichrift , who as it is now
apparent, can be noneother but the Pope of
Rome.z-Tbef.i,3.. Let no mandeclineyou

forthat day(hall ast come, except

glory. loh.14 %.Intny fathers houfeart many
manfions:ifit werenot fo,l Would bane told you :
lgot to prepare a place for y014.c.16.7. Ifl gee
not aWay.the Comforter void not come vntoyou :
but if I depart, 1Willfend him vntoym.

III. Hisfitting at the right hand of God
the father, which metaphorically figuifieth,
that Chrift hath in the higheft hcauens a&u-
ally all glory,power,and domiuion.Heb.1.3.
'By hittifelfe he hath purged our panes,and fitteth
at theright handof the Maiefty in the highefl
places.Pfal.11o.1. The Lordfaid to my Lord,
fit thou at myrigbt hand , - till / make thine ene-mies thy foote-fioole. 1.Cor.15.25. Hee muft
raignetii he hath put aS his enemies vnder his
feet.A&.7.J5.Hebulhgfullof the holy Ghofi,
looked jledfafily into heauen,and faw theglory of
God,and lefts(landing at the right hand of God,
Mat.2o.2i.

His rcg^l office hath two parts:The. firft is;
his regiment of the kingdome of heauen,part
whereofis in heauen,part ypon earth, name-
ly,thecongregation of the faithful!..

In the gouernment'of his Church, hee ex-ereifethtwo prerogatiues royall.The firft, is,
to make lawes. lam.4.12. There is one LaW -
giuer Whichis able tofauc and to defray.The fc-cond,is toordait$fi his minifters.Ephef.4.11.
Hegaue fome to of Apofiles,others Prophets,0.
there Euangelifts,fonts Pa ftours and Teachers,
&c.1.Cor.12.28. Godhath ordained fome in
the Church',as firfi, Apo files fconily,Prophetsj C
thirdly,Teachers; then themthat doe miracles,
afterthat ,the trifts of healing ,helpers,gouerners,
dinerfity of tongues.

Chriftsgouernmentof the Church , is cy-
therbycollc&ionof it.oucof the world, or
conferimion beeiog collected. Ephef.4.1«.
Tfal 110.

The fecond part of this Rcgall officers the
deftruftionofchc kingdome of darkoes.Col.
I.I ?.Who hathdelivered vs from the kingdome
ofd irhnes.VM.z.y. Thou(halt cruft them with
a feepter of yronjml break? them in pieces like a
potters veffcll.Luk.19.27. Thofe mine enemies,
that Would not that f fiiould raigne ouer them,
bring hither,and flay them before me.

The kingdo ne of darkenefle, isthe whole D
company of Chrifts cncinyes.

The prince of this kingdome,and ofall the
members thereof, is the diuell.Ephef. 2 2.Te
walked once according to the courje of theWorld,
and after the prince that rulet hin the aire , euen
the prince that now workjthin the children of
difokedience.i.Cor.q.4. TheGodof this World
hath blinded the eyes of the infidels.2. Corinrh.
cS.if .What concord hathChrifi with Belial , or

r What part bath the beleeuer Withthe infidell?
The members of this kingdome, and fub-

ie£b toSatan,are hisangcls;and vnbelecucrs;
among whom, the principall members arc
Athetfis,whofay in their heart, there is no
God. Pfalme 14.1.And Magitians,whobar-
gaine with thediuell, to accomplifti their de-
fires.l.Samuel,28.7. Tfalm- stiy. Idolaters, J

by
any meanes,
therecome a departing firft , and that man of
firms be difelofed,euen thefonof perdition, which
is an aduerfary , and exaltetb bimfclfe dgainft
aU that is called God,or that is wor(kipped:fethat
hi dothfit as god inthe temple of God , fhening
himflfe thatbeit GW Rcu.1 3 . 1 1,1 2, And /
beheld another beaft commingyut of the earth,
Which bad tWo horns like the Eambftut he ftal^elike the dragon; and be didaS that the firft beaft
could doe before him,and he caujcd the earth,and
themthat dwelltherin,to worfnipthc beaft,whofe
deadlyWoundWas healed.

There were then, firft,Antichrifts at Borne,
when the Bi(hops thereof would bee entitled
vniuerfall,or Bilbops ouer the whole Church
through ths world: but then were they com-plete,when they,together with Ecclefiafticall
cenfure,yfurped ciuill authority.

After that Chrift hathfubdufcdall his e-nemicsjthcfe two things(ball enfiie: I. The
lurrendring ouer of his kingdome to God
the Father,asconcerning the manner of regi-
ment andfpirituall policy,confifting in word
and Ipirit together. 11. The fubiedion of
Chrift,onely in regard of his humanity; the
which then is, when rhe Sonne of God fhall
moft fully manifeft his maiefty, which before
was obfeured by the fiefh asa vaile, fo that
the fame fU& remaining both glorious , and
vnited to the Sonne of God,may by infinite
degrees appearc inferiour.

Wee may not therefore imagine, thaethe
fubie&ion of Chrift,confiftcth in dimir ilhing
theglory ofthe humanity ,but in manifcfiwg
moft fully the maiefty of the Word.

B

CHAP. XIX.
C O N C E R N I N G T H E OVT-

ward meanes of executing thedecree
of ElcEH*n,*nd offhe Decalogue.

Fter the Foundation ofEle-
ftion, which hath hitherto
becne deliuered, it follow-
eth, that we ftiould intreate

MRl&XA outward meansof the

The meanesare Gods couenanc, and the
fealc thereof.
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Theorderof the caufes
I.In the negatiue,thc affnmatiue rruft be

vnderftood.- and in the affirmatiue,the nega-tiue.
Gods couenant, is his contra# with man,

concerning theobtainingof life eternal!,vp-
on a certainecondition.

. Thiscouenant confiflsoftvoparts: Gods
promife to man,Mans promife to God.

Gods promifetoman, is that,whereby he
bindcch himfelfe to man to be his God, if he
performe thecondition.

Mans premife toGod,is that,whereby he
voweth his allegeance vntohis Lord, and to
performe the condition betweene them.

Againe, therearc two kindesof thiscoue-
oanr. Thecouenantofworkes,and thecoue-
nantofgrace.lereme 31,31,31.33« Beholde
the dyes come,faiththe Lord,that l wiimak* a
new couenantWith the houfe of Ifrael, andWith
the houfe of Judah,net accerdmgtothe couenant,
1madeWiththeir fathers,when? tooke them by
the handtobring themout of the land of Egypt }

theWhich my couenanttheybrake,alsheugh1was
anhusband to them,faiththe Lord.But tbisfhal
be the couenant , that I will make With the houfe
of Ifrael:after tmfe dates,faiththe Lord,1Will
purmy laW in their inward parts,and write it in
their hearts,and will betheir God,and they fhall
be my people.

The couenant of workes, is Gods coue-
nant,rtiade with condition of perfe# obedi-
ence,and isexprefled in the morall law.

TheMoral Lavr,is that part ofGods word
which commaundeth perfcft obedience vnto
man,aswell in hisnaturesin hisa&ions.and
forbiddeth the contrarie. Romanes 10. 5.
Mofesthus deferibeth the righteoufnesWhich is
of the law,that the man,which sloth thefe things,
fhall line thereby.i.Timothici.5. Thetndeof
thecommandemtnt, is loue out of a pure heart,
C$-ofagood c»nfcicnct,andfaith vnfained.Luk.
i6.17.ThoH (haltlone the Lordtby Goa, with
all thine heart ,with allthyfoHle,and withallthy
ftrengtb.Rom.7.14.We know that thelaw isJpi-ritnall.

The Law hathtwoparts. TheEdid.com--maundingobedience, and thecondition bin-
ding toobedience. Thecondition is cternall
life to fuch as fulfill the law, but to cranfgrcf-fours,euerlafting death.

The Decalogue, or ten commandements,
is an abridgement of the wholelaw, and the
couenant of workes. Exod.34.27.And the
Lordfaid vnto Mofes> Write thou thefe.Words,
for after thetenour of thefewords,l bane made a
couenant withthee,andWith Ifrael.And he Was
there with the Lord fourty dates and fourty
nights,and did nsithereate bread,nor drink* wa-
ter,and he Wrote in ttie tables the Wordsof the
couenant,euenthe tencommandements.1.Kjn.8.
p. Nothing was in the Arke,faue the tWotables
of fione , which Mofes had put there at Horeb,
Where the Lordmade acouenant withthe chil-drenof Ifrael, when he brought themout of the
landof Egypt.Mat.11.40.OnthefetWocoman.
dements hangeththe whole law andthe prophets.Tfjetrue interpretation ofthe Decalogue,mutt be according to thefe rules.

A

II. The negariue bindeth at all times,and
to alltimes:and the af£rmatiue,biodeth atal
times,but not to all timesrand therfpre nega-tiuesarcof more force.

III. Vnderonc vice exprefly forbidden,
are comprehended all of that kinde;yea the
leaft csufe,occafion,or enticement thereto,is
forbiddenjas i.loh.3.15.Whofoencrhattthhis
brother,is a m<m-fl*jer.Math.5.21.to the end.
Enill thoughtsare condemned,as wellascuill
a&ions,

IV- The fmalleft finnesarc entituled with
the fame namcsjthat tfiatfinne is,which is cx-prefly forbidden inthatcommaundement,to
which they appertaine.Asin the former pla-ces,hatred is named murther,and tolookcaf-ter a woman with a lulling eye,isadultery, :

V. Wee muft vnderftand euery comman-dement ofthe lawfo,as that wee annexe this
condition :vnltffe ^odcommand the contrary.
For God beeing an abfolute Lord » and fo a-boue the law, may command that which his
law forbiddechjfo hecommanded Ifaac tobe
offered,the Egyptians tobe fpoiled, the bra-fen Serpent to becrcded, which wasa figure
ofChrift,&c.

The Decalogue , is deferibed in two ta-

B

bles.
Thefemme ofthe firfl table is»thac we loue

God with our mindejnetnory,affedions,and
allour ftrength.Math.«.37. Thisis the firft,
(to#it, in nature and order) andgreat com-mandemtnt( nxcat\y,in excellency, and digni-tic.)

C

CHAP. XX.
Ofthe firfl cemmandemtnt.

ipHE firfl table hath fourficommaundc-X ments.
The firfl tcacheth vs to haue and choofc

the true God for our God. The words
are thefe.
1am lebeuak thy Ged,Whichbrought thee out of
the land ef Egypt,&out of the houfeof bondage.
ThouJhait haue none other gods before my face.

The Refolutien.
lam.Ifanymanratheriudge , that thefe

words are a preface toall the commaunde
ments, then a part of the firfl, I hinder him
not:neucrtheles,ic is like, that they arca per-fwafion to the keeping of the firfl commaun-dement: and that they are 'fet beforeit, to
make way vnto it; as being more hard tobe
receiuedjthen the reft.And this may appeare,
in that the threecommaundemcnts nextfol-lowing, which are Icife then this,haue their
fcuerall reafons.

lehtuah.Tbis word fignifieth three things.
I. Him who of himfelfe,and in himfelfe,waj

from all etcrnitie.Reu.i.8.fr/» is,who wat,&
Whois to come.11.Hira which giueth being to
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of Saludtionand Damnation. »
all thing?,when they were not,partly by cre-ating,partly by preferuing them. I11.Him
which mightily caufeth , chat tliofe things
which hee hath promifed, fhould both bee
made, and continued. Exodus 6.i.Romanes
4- i 7-Here beginneth the firft: reafon of the firft
commaundcmcnt, taken from the name of
God:it is thus framed:

He that is fehouah,tmft alone be thyGod.
But 1 am lehouah :
Therefore1alone mujl be thy God.
This proportion is wanting:the affumpti-on is in thefe words(/amlehouahjthc conclu-

fion is the commaundemenr.
Thy God.Thefe are the words of the coue- g

nant of grace. Jer.31.33.. wherein theLord
coucnanteth with his people concerning re-
milsion offinnes, and eternall life. Yea thefe
words are as a fccond reafon of the com-
maundements, drawne from the equality of
that relation,which is betweene God and his
people.

If I be thy God,thou againe mnfi be my people,
andtake me alone for thy God.

But j amthyGod -.
Therefore thou mujl be my people,and take me

' alone for thy God.
Which brought. The affumption or fccond

partof thisreafon, isconfirmed by an argu-
ment taken from Gods effefts, when hedeli-uered his people out of Egypt, as it were, fro C
the feruitude ofa moft tyranous matter.This
deliuery was not appropriate onely to the Is-
raelites , but in Come fort belongs to the
ChurchofGod in allages: in that it was a
typeofa moft furpafsing deliuery, from the
fcarefullkingdomeofdarkeneffe. i.Cor- io,
t ,z.l wouldnot hamyou ignorant,brethren,that
ak our fathers Voere vnier the cloud,& allpajfcd
through the redde fea,and were all baptized vnto
Adfes inthe cloud,and in the fea. ColofT.1.13.
Who h-ttbddincred vs fromthe power of darks-
nrffc, end tr înflated vs intothe kingdome of his
deare Sonne.

Othergodt,or firange gods. They are fo cal-
led, not that they by nature are fuch, or can
bee;but becaufe the corrupt, and more then £)

diuelifh heart of carnall man,efteemeth fo of
them. Philip. 3.19. ff'hoji god is their belly.
2 Corin.q.q.Whofi minds thegod ofthis world
hathbewitched.

Before my face.That is,(figurariudy)in my
fight or prefence, to whom the fecret imagi-
nations of the heart are knowne : and this is
the third reafon of the firft commaundemenr,
asifhi fhould fay:If chou in my prcfencc re-ieft me,it is an heinous offence:fee therefore
thou doe it not. After thefame manner reafo-
neth the Lord.Gen.17.1. lam God almighty,
thereforeWalk?before me,and be thou vpright.

Theaffirmatiue part.
Aiake choice of fehouahto be thy God.
The duties herecommanded,are thefe.•
I. To acknowledge God,that is, to know

AI and confcflc him to be fuch a God,as he hath
reuealed himfelfc to bee in his word and
creatures.ColofT.1.1o.lncreafing in the know-
ledgeof God.Icrem.24 7. -dad1voiBgiuethem
an heart to know me,that 1am the Lord,and they
fhall be my people,and1will betheir God -.for they
(fall returne vnto me With their whole heart. In
this knowledgeof God tr.uft wee glory, ley.
9.24.Let him thatglorieth,glory inthis,that he
vnderfiandeth andknowcth.mte: for 1 amthe
Lord which jhcWethmercyJudgementfind righ-
teoufnet inthe earth.

11. An rnion withGod, whereby man is
knit in heart with Godftojh 23.8. Sticke fad
vnto the Lordyour God,asye bane donevntothis
day.AGt.11.23.He exhorted aS,that With pur-
pofeof heartyhey would sleanetothe Lord.Man
cleaueth vnto God three mannerof waies:in
affiance,inIoue,andfeareofGod. .

Affiance,i$ thatwhereby a man acknowled-
ging the power and mercy of God,dorhfted-
faftly reft himfelfc in him, againft all afiaults
whatfoeuer.2.Chr.2o.zo Put your truf inthe
Lordyour God,andyefijaBbe ajfured,beleetie his.
Prophets, andye fall projper.VCdl.zy.j.God is
mylight,andmyjaluation,Whom jhall / feare l
(jodis the finngtbof mylift,ofwhom fhould l be
afraidt v.3. Though tn hofi be pitched againft
me,mine heart jhall not be afraid: though War be
raffedagainft me ft Will be ficure. .

Hence arifeth patience,and alacrity in pre-
fentperils.Pfal 39.9. ffhouldhauebindtwbe,
and not opened my mouth,becaufe thou didft it.2.
Sam.16.10.The kingfiid, ]Vhat haue 1to doe
withyou ,ye finsofZeruiahl If hecurfed,becaufe
the Lordfaid ,Cmfe Dauid,What is he that dare
fay ,why doeft thoufit Gen.45.«$.2?c not fad,nei-
thergrimed Withyourfclues,that ye fold me hi-
they: for (fod didfendme beforejoHjcrjour pre-
fernation.v.S.NoW t hen,youfint me not,but God
htmfilfe.2.Kwg,.6.i 6,Feare not,for they that be
With vs,art moe,thentheythat be withthem.

This affiance engencircth hope, which is a
patient expc&ation ofGodspretence & afti-
fhnee in all things that are tocome.Pf.37.5.
Comil thy way vnto the Lord,& truft in him,&
he jhallring it to pafie.v.7.Wait patientlyvpotke
Lord,&hopeinkim.Vio.\6 t$.Comit thy Work,
vnto the Lord,and thy ( boughts jhall be dit tiled.

The lout- of Go'^is tfm,whereby man ac-
knowledgingGods goodnefle anu fauour to-
wards him , dothag.iine Vvie him ab me all
things. Deut.6.5. I houJhalt lone the Lord thy
GodwithaBthine heart, withall thyfiule, and
withallthyfirength.

The markes of the true loue of God are
thefe:I.To hearc willingly his word.I I.To
fpcake often of him.11I.To chmkc often of
him. I V.Todoe his will without irkfomnes.
V.To giue body.and all for hiscaufe.V I.To
defirc his prefenceaboue all , and to bewaile
his abfence. V11.To embraceali fuch things
asappertainc to him.V11I.Toloueand hate
that which he loueth andhateth. IX. Inal}
things to feeke to plcafe him.X. To draw o-
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Theorder o£tbecaufes34-
there vnto the loueofhim. X I. To efteeme
highly offuch giftsand graccs,ashc bcftoV-
cth. X IT. To ftay our felues vpon his coun-

; (els reuealed in his word. Laftly,tocall vpon
his name with affiance.

The feare of God, is'that whereby man ac-knowledging both Gods mercy andiuftice,
doth, as the greateft euill , feare to difpleafe
God.Pfal.i30.4. fViththeeis mercy,that thou
maiefl b-; feared.Habak.3.l6.When1heardit,
my belly trtmbledyny lipsjhoeke at the voice:ret-
ternesentred into my bor.es,and ltrembled in my
(elfejthat 1 might refi in the day of trouble,When
he commethvp again/}the peopletodefray them.
PfaL.4.4.TrenJbU,and finite not.

Hence arifeth the godly mansdefire,to ap-
proouciiimfelfe in al things to his God.Gen.
5.22.And Henoch talked withGodt*f:er that,
cJ-C.Gen.IJ.l .God[aid to him,1 am al-fiiffici-
eatfWalkt before me..and be thouperfett.

Out of theft three former vert ues procee-
ded!humility, wherby a man acknowledging
Godafree bounty , and proftrating himfclfc
before hi n , doth aferibevnto him all prayfe
&glory.I.Cor.!.31. Let himthat glorieth,glo-
ry inthe Lord.i.Pet 5. 5. Deckeyour felues in-
WatdlyWhh loWlimfp of mhd for Godrefijletb
the proud,andgiuethgrace to the haatble.vcr.6.
Humble your (elites therefore vndtr the mightie
hand of Godjhat he may exaltyou indue time.1
Chr.2p.10,1i .And DauidfiidyBleffedbe thou
O Lordfjodoflfrtol our fatherfor ener , and
thine, O Lord,is greatnes and power,andglory,
and victory,and praife: for all that is in heauert,
andin earth isthine,&c.& v.i+But who am I,
and what is my people, that wee flmld be able to
offerWillingly on this fin: for all thingscomo of
tbce,& of thine own hand We hauegiuc thee,&c.

The negatiue part.
Account not that as God, which is by nature

no God.
Inthis place are thefe finnes forbidden1
I. Ignorance of the true God and his will,

which is not oncly not to know , but alfo to
doubt of fuch things, as God hath reuealed
in his word ./ .̂4.22. My people isfooli[h,they
haue not IpnoWne me'.they are foolijh children,and
haue not vnderfianding: theyare Wife todo euill,
but to doe wedthey haue no knowledge, ler.e).3.They procecdefiom euill toworfc, and haue not
knowneme,Jdiththe Lord.

II. Achcifme,when the heart denieth ey-ther God,or his attributes: as, his Iuftice,
Wifc-dorre,Prouidence,Prefence, Pfal 14.1.Thefoole hathfaid in his heart,there is no God.
Ephefl.1 z .Ye hadno hopCy and were Without
God in the World. Mai.1.2. / leueyou,faith the
Lord,yetye fay, wherein haue we jpoken againfi
thee? and cha.3714 Tc haue faid,it is invaine to
ferue (fodiand what profit isit,that we haul kept
his commandtmcnts.and that weWalked humblybefore the Lord ofhoafit ?

III. Errours concerning God , the per-fons of the Deity,or the attributcs.Hcrc is to
bee reprooued Hellcnifnc, which is the ac-

A knowledging and adoring of a multiplicitie
of Gods. Auguff.in his6. bookcof the City
of God.chap.7.

Againc,IudaiGne is here condem Bed,*hich
worlhippeth one GOD without Chrift.

The like may be faid of the herefies of the
Manichees,and Marcian,who denied God to
be thccreatour of the world:of Sabedius de-
nying thediftindion of three perfons: and
Arrius,who (airb, that Chrift theSonne of
God.is not very God.

IV.To withdraw , and remootle the affe-ctionsof the heart from the Lcrd,& fer them
vpon other things.EH.29.13.The Lordfaid,
this people draWeth neere me with their mouth,

B i &honoreth meWith their lipr,bnt their heart is
\ fsrrefiom me.ler.12.2.Thouart neere intheir
mouth,and fanefrom their rtir.es. The heart is
many waics withdrawne from God.

I.By diltruftin G0d.HeB.10.38/ Thetuft
fhalliue byfaith.but if any Withdraw himfelfe,my
faultJhxll haue no pitafare in Aww.Fromthis dif-
fidencear ife.LImpatienceinfufferingafflicti-
ons./er.20-14.Curfed be the day Wherin I Was
borne,and let not the day whereinmy mother bare
me,be bleffed.v.j q.Cttrfcd be the man that flaw-ed my fat her faying,* man-childis bom vnto thee
andcomfortedbim.v.1S. How isit that I came
forth efthewombe to feelabour andfinew, that
mydaycspmtldbte cottfumed with (hame? II.
Tempting of God, when fuch asdill ruft, or

Q rather contemnc him, feeke experiment of
Gods trnth and power. Math.4.7. T
not tempt the Lordthy 6W,i.Cor.10.9.Nei-ther let vstempt God,as they tempted him, and
Were defrayed by ferpents.v.1o. Neither mur-mureye,asfame ofthemmurmured,and were de.
ftroyedof the defiroycr.11 I.Dclperation.Gen.
4.13.Mine iniquity isgreater thencan be pardo-
Kf «Ci.The(f-4.i 3.Sorrow ye not,as theyWhich
haue no hope.IV. Doubtfulnefle,concerning
the truth of God,or of his benefits prcfent,or
tocome.Pfalme116.21.1faid in my hafle^B
men are lyars.

II. Confidence in creatures,whether it be
in their ftrength,as lerem.17.5.Curfedis the
man that hath his confidenceinman,and maketh

£) fiefh his arme,but his heart flidetbfrom theLord.
Or riches.M3th.624.Tc cannot feme God and
riches.Eph.s-5.No couetous perfo,which is an1
dolater,hathinheritanceinthe kingdomof Chrifl
and of God. Ordefenced places, lerem 49.16.
T hy feare,& the pride of thins heart hath decei-
utd thee , that thou dWelleft in the clefts of the
Becke,and keepefi the height of the hill: though
thoufhouldefl make thy neafi as high as the Ea-gle,1willbring thee downefsm thenceyfdiththe
Lord. Or pleauire,and dainties:to fuch their
belly is their God, Phil.3.19. Or in Phyfiti-
ins.2.Chr.16.12.And Aft inthe nine&thir-
tiethyeare of his raigne.Was difeafed inhis feet /,
and bis difeafe was extrcame ,yet he fought not
the Lord in his difeafehut to Phyfitians. Bricfe-ly,to this place, principally may beadioyned
thatdiudilh confidence whichMagitlans^nd
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of Saluation and Damnation.
A |ended God,or that is worflipped fl that he doth

i fit as God in the templeof God, flewwjr hmfelft
that he is God.

all fuch as take aduile at them, doe putin the
diueHand his workes.LaiK.io.6Jf any tierne
afterfitch as Worke )vithJpiritr, andafterfooth-fiyers, togoe a Whoring afterthem, then frill1
fet my face againft that perfon,and Will cut him
off fromamong his people.

III. The loue of the creature, abotie the
loucof God.Matth.io. 37.Hethatlouethfa-
theror mother more then me,is not Worthy of me,
and be that loueth fonne or slaughter mere then
mejs not Worthy of me.Ioh.12.43. ^e) °̂He^thepraife ofman,more thenthepraife of God.To
this belongeth felf-loue,a.Tim.3.2.

IV. Hatred and contemptof God, when
man, by reafon of his declining nature from
God, doth flyc from him, and is angry to-wards God when he punilheth finne. Rom.8.
7.The vtifedome of the f eft ,is enmity withGod,
Rom.l. lO- Haters of GOD,doersofWrong.

V. Want of thefcare0fG0d.Plalm.361.
Wickednejfefaithto the wicked manjtuenin mine
heart,that there is mfeare of Godbefore their
eyes.

V I. Fcare of the creature, more then the
Creator.Reu.n.8.T he farefull and vnbelec-
uingflal haue their part inthe lakeWhich burnts
with fire and brimSlone.Mat.IO.a8. Feare wt
themWhich kill the body, but feare himthat can
cafi both body andfinde intohellfire.lerem.1o.a.
Be not afraidof the fignes of heauen, though the
heathenbe afraid of fuch.

VII.Hardnesof heart,cr carnall fccurity,
when a mart*, neither acknowledging Gods
iudgetncms,nor his owne finncs,dreamcth he
is fafe from Gods vengeance,and fuch perils,
asarife from finne.Rom.2.5. Thou after thine
hardncffe,and heart that can not repent,heapeft to
thyfelfeWrath againfl the day of wrath.Luk.21

34.Tdke heed toyour feints Jeft at any timeyour
hearts be oppreffid withfurfetting,and drunleen-
n:s,and cares of this life,and leaf that they come
onyou at vnawares.

V I I I. Thelc all doc ioyntly ingender
pride,whereby man aferibeth all he hath that
is gpod,not toGod,but to hisown merit,and
induftry, referring and difpoling them whol-
ly vnto his owne proper credit.1.Corin.4.6.
That ye might learne by vs,that no man prefume
abouethat whichis Written,that one[wellnot <*-gainfi another,for any manscaufe.v.j. For Who
feparatethlbce? or what bafi thou, that thou haft
not receiutd? if thou haft rectiued it ,why reity-
ceft thou , as though tbohkadft not receiuedit ?
Gcn.3 - 5.6W do th know,that Whenye (halt gate

thereof,your eyes ft)all beopened,andye ftsaUbt as
Gods,knowing good andeui/l,The higheft ltayrc
of prides ladder,is that fearfull prefumption,
by which many clime rallily into Godsfcate
ofmaicfty,as if they were gods. Ad.12.2a,
23.The peoplegaut a [houte,faying,The voice of
God,and not of mam bur immediately the Angell
of the Lord[mote him, becaufe hegarte notglory
vnto (fod , fo that he was eaten vp of wormcs.and
gaue vp thegheft.z.Thdf.2.4.Which is an ad-
uerftry,and exaltethhimfelfeagainft allthat is

C H A P. X X I.
Of thefecond Commandemtnt.

T TItherto haue wee entreated of thefirft
A JLcommaundemcnt, teaching vs to enter-taine in our hearts,and to makechoiceof one
onely God.The ocher three of thefirft table,
concerne that holy profefsion,which wemuft
make towards the fame God.For firft,it is ne-ceflary tomake choice of the true God. Se-condly, tomake profefsion ofthe fame God.

In the profefsion of God,we are to confi-
der the parts thereof,and the time appointed
for this profefsion.

The parts are two.* The fblemne worlhip
of God,and theglorifyingof him.

The fecond commaundcment then concer-neth the manner of performing holy and fo-lemneworlhipvnto God. The words of the
commaundcment are thelc:

Thou (halt make thee nograuen image,neither
anyfimilitude of things Which are in heauena.
boue, neither that are in the earth beneath , nor
that art inthe waters vndcr the earth:thouftalt
not bow downe to them,neitherfeme them, for 1
amthe Lord thy God,a iealous God, vifiting the
iniquity of thefathers,vpon the children, vpen
the thirdgeneration,and vponthe fourth of them
that hate.me,& flew mercyvnto thoufinds vpon
them that loue me,and tyep my commandemcnts.

The Reflation.
Thou[halt not makef This is the firfl part

of the commandcmenc, forbidding to make
an idol:Nowan idol is not onely a certaine
reprefentation, and image of lomc fained
god,butalfoofthetrue Ichouah. The which
may be prooued againft the Papifts by thelc
arguments. Trefirftis, Deutcronom^i 5,
16 .Take thereforegood htede vnto your feints :
for yeJaW no image in the day that the Lord
flake vntoyou inHoreb,out of the middeft of the
fire,that ye corrupt hotyour[clues, and makeyou
agrauenknage or reprefentation of any figure:
Whether it be the likenes of male or female. Out
of the words vttered by Mofes,as reafon may
be framed thus.-

If yefaw no image ( namely of God ,)yt flail
make none.

But yefiwno image,onelyheard avoice.
Thereforeye fiiali make no image of £ jod.
The fecond reafon.-.. Thatidolatry which

the Ifraelitcs committed , the very fame is
prohibited inthiscommanderacnt.

But the Ifraelites idolatry,was the worftn'p
of God in an image. Hof. 2, 16. At that day,
faiththe Lord, thoujhalt call me no more "Baali,
butflalt call me Efth.

The golden calfe was an image of God:for
when it was finifhed, Aaron proclaimed that
to morrow fhould be a ftaft to Iehouab. Exodus,
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The order of the caufesi6
A but hate me,

Shew mercy]J The fourth reafoa deriuedj
from theeffects of Gods mercy to fuch as,

obferuc this commandement. Here may wee’
firft obferue,that God is more ready to(hew
mercy then to puniCh.Pfiii.io$.$.The Lordis
fuff ofnmpaffm and mercy few to anger,and of
great fadnes.rerf.17.The lotting ktndnts of the
Lord/ ndurtth for toutr.yerp.HeWill not alway
chide,neither betye hisangtffor oner.Secondly,
wee maynotfurmife, that this excellent pro-
mile ismade to euery one particularly,who is
borne of faithful!parents. For godly Ifaak^had godfcfle Efau to hisSonne j and godkile
Saul,had godly Jonathan.

The negatiue part.
ThouJhalt neither wor(hipfalfegods t nor the

true GodWith falfe Worfhip.
Many things are hereforbidden.

' 1.The reprefentationof God,by an image.
Foricisalye./*fc»^2.i 8. whatproflttththe
image t for the maker thereof hathmade itani-
mage,and ateacher «///W.Zach.i0.2.Theidols .
kaueftokenvanity. Icr. 10.8. Thefioekeisa
doElrine of vanity:The Elib.CounccI in the39.
canon hath thisedid. We thought it not meete
to haue images in Churches, left that which is
Worshippedand adored,JhotUdbeepainted vpen
Wats. Clem.booke j.adlacob. Dom. That
ferpentby others is wont to fttake thefe words :
We in honour of the inuiflbk God,are aceuftomcd

C to adore vifible images, the which out of aHeon-trouerfieis very falfe.Auguftioe in his ttcatife
vpon thena.Pfalme.

The images alfoof thecrofle.and of Chrift
crucified,and of theSaintsought to beaboli-
shed out ofChurches, asthebrafen ferpent
was.2.King.18.4. Hez.ekiah is commended
for breaking in pieces the brafen ferpent to
which the children of Ifrael did then burnc
incenfe. This did Hcz.ekiahflVpeit at the firft
this ferpent was made by the Lords appoint-
ment.Numb.21.8.and was a type ©fChrifls
pafiion. John 3.14.Origin in his 7. booke a-
gaittft Celftu.We permit not any toadore Itfus

, • vponthealtarsinimages, or vponChurch-walt:
btcaufeit is written,ThenJhale haue none ether

j) gods but me.
Epiphanius, in that epiftle which hee wrote

to John Bifliopof lerufalcm,frith, ft isagainft
the cuftome of the Chureh,tofee any image han-ging in theChurch,whether it be of Chrift,or a-
try other Saint,and therefore men with his eWnt
hands rent hee afunderthe vaile,whirtinfitchan
imageWas painted,

Some obic<ft thefigure or ligne,which ap-peared to Conftantinc, wherein hee fliould
oucrcome: but « was not the figne of the
crofie(as thePapiftsdoecrifl ingly imagineJbut of Chriftsname: for thething was made
of thefe two Greeke letters;y> conioyned to-gether. Eufeb.inthe lifeof Gon&ant. booke
i.chap.22.2 y.

Neitherferue theCherubims, whi(^i Salo-mon placed in the temple, for thedefence of

32,5. And thefame calfeis tearmedao idoll,
7.41. -

Therefore the worlhipping of God in an
image,is here prohibited.

Anygrant* imagef Here themore fpeciall
is put for the more gcnerall,namely*a grauen
image, for all counterfeit meanes of Gods
worlhip.

The firft part of the commaundement is
here illuftrated by a double diftribution.The
firft isdrawne from thecaufes.Thoufhalt not
make thee anidol,Whether it be tnqrautnin wood
or ftejtttor whether it be painted inatable, 'I he
fecond is taken from the place. Thou fhalt not
make.tbee anidol of things in heauen, as ftarris,
and birds tor inthe earth, as of man, woman,
beafti or vnderthe earth,as fifhese

Thisplace is foexpounded by Mofes,Deut.
4. i4.toche 20.verfe.

Thou ftalt not bow downsto themJThis is the
fecond part of the commaundement, forbid-
ding all men to fall downc before an idol. I
Thisword Tow downs , is againe thefpeciall
put for thegenerall : for in it is inhibited all
fained worlhip ofGod,

For If Thefe wordi are a confirmation of
this commaundement, perfwading toobedi-
ence by foure reafons.
Tbe Lercf] ( which is ftrongffhe firft realon,

Godisftrong, and fo able to reuengeidola-
try,Hcb.10.31.

Aicalaus Godf This fpeech is taken from
the eftatcofwedlocke: for God iscalled the
husband of his Church. Efa.5.4,;. Ephef.

And our fpirituall worlhip, is as it
were, acertaine marriage of our fouks,con-
fecratedmo theUxc&.Icrem.i.i.l remember
thee with the kindnes ofthyyouth,andthe loue of
the marriage,whenthou wenteft after me inthe
Wildemes,inaland that was notfoWne.Whence
alfo Idols are rightly called Gods corrivals.
Heere is another argument drawne from a
companionof things that be like.Gods peo-
ple mull alone worlhip him, becaufe they arc
linked to him,asa wifetoher husband, vnto
whom aloneIhe is bound : Therefore if his
people forlake him , and betroth themfelues
vnto idols,hee will vndoubtedly giuc them a
bill of diuor?ement,and they fhall be nomore
clpoufed vntohim.

yifitingf To vifit,is not onely to punilh the
children forth? fathersoffences, but to take
notice, and apprehend him in the fame faults,
byrealonthey aregiuenouer tocommit their
fatherstranfgtefsiom,that for them they may
bee punifhed. And this is the third realon
drawne from theeflfe&sof Gods anger.

Hate mef It may be,this is a fecret anfwer,
the obie&ion whereofis not here in expreffe
words fct downe, but may bee thus framed :
What if we vfeldeisto inflame andexcitemvsa
hue and remembranceoff6«?Theanfwer is this
by. the contrary.’Tow may thinke that your vfe of
idols kindleth myoH a loue ofmejsut it is fi fane
fromthat,tbat allfltch as vfe them cannot chooft
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of Saiuationand D̂amnation. J t
images; for they were ondy in the holy of A
hoiieft,where the peoplecould notfee them. j
And they weretipesof the glory of the Met ;

fill*,vntowhomtheveryangelswerefubied;
the which we haue now verified in Chrift.

Ifany naan reply,that they worfhip not the
image,but God in theimage ; let him know,
that theoreaturc cannot comprehend the I-
mage of the Creator,’and if it could,yetGod
would not be worfliipped in it, becaufe it isa
dead th ing.- yea.thc workeof mans hands,»«f
of God: and therefore is more bafe then the
fmallcft liuingcreature, of the which we may
lawfully (ay,it is the work* of God. Thiseuin-
ceth , thatnokindeof dioiue worfhipbelon-geth toan image, either fimply or by relati- g
on, whaefoeuer the fophifticall Schoolcmen
iangle to the contrary.

If any man be yet defirous of imagesj hee
may haue at hand che preaching of the Got
pel,aliuely image ofChrift crucified.Gal.3.i.
Ofoolifh Galatians,Who bothbewitchedyoufhat
yee(houldnot obey the truthJo whom leftsChrift
before Was defiribed inyourfight,and amongyou
crucified? The like may be(aid of the twoSa-
craments. And that faying of Clements is
true,in his fifth bookeof Recognit. If you trill
truly odort the image of God,doegood vntoman,
aniyet (hoS Worfhip bis true image : for mmis
the image of God.

II.The leaft approbation ofidolatry'.Hof.
13.2. Theyfay otte to another whilefi they fitcri- Q
fee a matt Jet them kjfft the calues.Now a kifle,

j

is an exccrnall figne of iomc allowance of a'
thing.Gen.48.10.

Therefore it is vnlawfull to be prefent at
Mafle,or any idolatrous feruicc, thoughour
mindesbeabfenc. i.Cor.6.20. Yearebougbt
tvitb a price , thereforeglorifie God inyour body,
and in your(pints,which are feds. Rom.11.4.
What faiththe Scripture ? 1haue refirutd vnto
my felfe feasten thaufand men , which haue not
bowedtheir knee to Bool.Eufcb. 8.booke c.3.
The Martyrs , trhen they ftsere baled vnto the
templeof idols,cryed outvied with aloud voice in
the middeft of their tortures tefiified , that they
were not idolatrous facrifieers t butprofejfed and.confianrChriflians , reioycing greatly that they ^might make fitch a confejfion.

That which may be obie&ed of Naaman
the Syrian,who worfhipped in the temple of
Rimmon,is thusanfwered; that he did it not
with purpofe tocommit idolatry, but to per-
forate thac ciuill obcifance which he was wont
toexhibit tothe Kings Maicftk. a.King. 5.

And for this caofe,arc utterly forbidden all
fuch dauncing professions, playes, and fuch
fcafts , as arc confecrated to the memorial!,
and honour of idols.Exod.32.6.Theyrofe vp
the next day inthe morning,and offered burnt of-
ferings,and brought peace offerings: alfo the peo-
ple fate themdoVone to cate and drinke,andraje vp <

to play. r.Cor.10.7. Neither beye idolaters at
feme of them were,at it is written,&c.And Paul

(1.Cor 8.4. totheend) eatoeftlydehorteth
the Corinthiansfrom fitting at table Inthei»
delstemple; albeit they knew that anidoll is'

nothiug inthe World.Tripartitehiftorie,booke
6.chap.30. Gertairitfoutdiers of tulian re fifed
to adore,at the cufiome was,the Emperours ban-ner,in whichWere painted the images of Iupiter,
Mercury, and Mars : others bring againeihe
rewards , which they , after they had burned in-ctnfeonan altar in the Emperours prefence,bad
receiued: crying,that theyWere Chrifttins,and
would Hue and die in thatprofejfion: and as for
their former fallJt was of ignorance:yea,though
they had polluted handsWithidolatry of the Pat-nyms,ytt theyyet fypt their confidence elcanc.

I I I.All reliques and monuments of idols:
for thcle , after che idols themfelues areonce
abolifhed , mud be raced out of all memory.
Exod.*3. 13. Te Jha/l make no mention of the
name of other Gods,neitherfhaU it be heard out of
tby mouth.Elay 3o.2 2. Andye fhaBpollute the
esuering of theimage offilttcr, and the rich orna-
ment of the images of gold, and caft themaWay
at a metiftruous cloth , andthouJhaltfay vnto it,
(jet thee hence.
IV.Society with infidels, ishere vnlawfull

which (erueth not onely tomaintain concord,
but alfo to ioyne men in brothetly loue. Of
thisfociety there are many branches.

The firft,ismanagewith infideIs.Gen.6 4.
The formes of <jodfaVothe daughters of men that
they werefsure, and they tooke them wines of all
that they liked.M2L2.11. Istdah hath tranfgr'tf-
fedyendanabominationis committed to Ifrad,and
in lernfalem: for Iudah hath defied the holirteffe
of the Lord,which he toned,& hath married the
daughters ofa firange God. Ezra 9.14. Should
We returns to breake thy commandants, and
ioyne m affnitie Withthe people offuch abominâ
tton ? 2- King.8.18. He Walked in theWalts of
the Kingsof Ifind,as did the Lcttfe of Ahab -•for
the daughter of Ah ibWas his wife : and he did
euilt inthe fight of the Lord.

The fecond,is the league in war:namely, a
mutuall confederate to alsift one another in
the fame warre,and to hsue ore and the lame
enemies,This islundry waies impious; I. If
it be vnlawfull to craue afsidanceof Godse-
ncmies, it is likewife vnlawfull to indent with
chem;that we will afsift them.I I.It obfeureth
Godsglory , as though hehirtifelfe, either
would not,or could not aide his Chutch.III.
It isa thoefand to one leaft we be infefted
with their idolatric,and other impieties. IV«

It endangereth vs to be made partakers of
their punifhmcnts, 2.Chton.19.2. And Jehu
thefonne ofHanani the Seer , went out to meete
him , and fid to king lehofaphat, wouldeft thou
helpethe Wicked , and loue them that hate the
Lord? therefore for this thing is theWrathof the
Lord vponthee.

The third,is traffique:aswhen a man wit-
tingly and willingly, doth, in hope to enrich
himfelfe.make falc of fuch thingsas he know-
eth muft ferue to an idolatrous vfe.Thiscon-
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The orderof thecaufes
* •— ——u* giucth to Godpainted-wotfliip,thatis,if you

regard outward behauiour,great fincerity.•if
the inward and hearty affc&ions, nonearall.
Mat.15.7.Hipocrites,wtU hath Efaists prophe-cied ofyou,faying,This people commeth neere me
Withtheir month,&henorethmeWiththeir lips,
hut their heart it fane from wf.Pfal.10.4.The
Wicked man isfo proud,that hefeeketh votferGod

The effe&sof hypocrifie are thefe e 1. To
feeke the pompe and glory of the world , and
by all meancs to enrich it felfe, noEwithftan-ding it makea glorious Ihew ofthe feruice of
God. a. It is lharpe lighted,and hath Eagles
eyes toobferue other mens bebauiour, when
in the regarding its ovne, it is as blind asa
beetle. 3. To be more curious in thecbfer-uation ofancient traditions,then theftatures
and commandementsofalmighty God,4.To
Humble at a ftraw,and skip ouer a block,that
is, toomit ferious affaires,and hunt after tri-fles, Math. 33.4, 5. To doe all things that
they may be (eene of men,Math.6.5.

Popilh fading,is meere hypocrifiesbecaufe
it ftandeth in thediftin&ionof meates,andit
isvfed with an opinion of merit.

Externallabftinence from meatcs.withour
internall and fpirituall falling from finne,and
vnlawfuildefires. Efa.58.5,6. Is this fucha
faft asl haw chofen,that amanftmld ajflitt'bis
foulcforaday,and bow deWne his head Mahal.Iru/h,and lie dewne in fackccletband a/hes f wilt
thou caU thisa fafting, or anacceptable day vnto
the Lord ? Is not thisthe fafting that I haw cho.
fen,toloofe the bands ofWickfdneJfe,totake cjfthe
heauy burdens , andto let the oppreffedgot free,
and that ye break?entryyoke ?

V I I. Contempt,ncgleft,and interraifsion
of Gods feruice. Reu.3.15, 16. 1 know thy
Workcs,that thouart neithercold,nor hct,l would
thouVeereft coldor hot.Therfore hecaufe thouart
lake warme, and neithercold nor hot,it will come
topaffe,that 1JhalJpew thee out ofmymouth.

V I I I. Corrupting of Gods wor(hip,and
that order of gouernnaent, which he hath or-dained for his Church:the which is done
any thing is added,detra&ed,or any way,a-gainft hisprefcripr,mangled.Deut.13.3x.jE-uery thing which1commandyou,that do’.neither
adde toit,nor detrail fromit.Thiscondemneth
that Popilh eleuation of bread in theLords
Supper,and theadminiftration of it alone to
the people without wine, together with that
fearefullabomination ofthe Maffe.

By this we may learne to reie& all Popilh
traditions.Mat.15.9.In vaine doe they worfhip
me,teaching for doftrpicsjnensprecepts.Now it
is manifeft,that all popilh traditions, they ei-ther on their owne nature , orothers abtiling
of them,ferue as well to fuperftitionand falfe
worlhip,astoenrich that couetousand proud
Hierarchic:whereastheScripturescontained
in theold and NewTeftament,areall-diffid-ent,not only toconfirme do&rines, butalio
to reforme manners, x.Tina. 3. 16. The
whole Scripture isgiuen by injpiratio of God,and

demrieth all thole noarchahts,which tranlport
wares to idolaters, and fell them frankin-
cenfe, waxecloath , or other Inch things as
bcipc them in the feruice of their idols.

The fourth, is trial) orfuitsinlaw before
Iudges which are infidels, when Chriftian
courts may be frequentedjbutifthey cannot,
and wehauctodealc with infidels, we may
appeale to iuddds.i.Cor.6.6.Brcthergeeth to
lawWithbrother , and that vndtr infidels. Ad.
35.11. Paul appealeth toCafar.

The fifth, is the w’orfliipping of the beaft,
andreceiuinghismarke. Reu.14.9. If any
man worjhip the beaft,attd his image,and rcceiue
the marketn his forehead or inhis hand.verf.1o.
T hefameJhaHdrinke of theWine of the wrath of
(fed. This bead is the Church of Rome , I
meane not that old,but this new Rome, now
nobetter then an hereticall and apoftacicall
Synagogue.

V I. Will-worfliip,when God is woilhip-
ped with a naked and bare good intention,
not warranted by the word of God. Coloff.
2.a3.Which things indsede hauc aJhem of wife,
dome involantarte religion ,and bumbleneffe of
tnindc,and innot /paring the bodie:neither haw
they it in efUmatio to fatisfit thefiefh.x.Sam.x 3.
9,1o. And Saul [aid , Bring a burnt offering to
me, and peace offerings: and he offered a burnt
offering. And as fooneas he hadmadean endof
offering the burnt offering, behold,Samuelcame,
and verf.13.Jaid to Saul, Thou haft done foo-
lijhly , thou haft not kept the commandement of
the Lord thy God , which he commanded thee.
Hitherto may weadde Popilh fuperftitions in
facrifices,meates,holidaics,apparel!,tempo-
rary and bead-ridden prayers, indulgences,
auftcrelife, whipping, ceremonies, geftures,
gate, conuerfation, pilgrimage, building of
altars, pictures, Churches, and all other of
that rabble. .

To thefe may bee added conlbrt in mu-
fickc in diuine feruice, feeding the eares, not
edifying the mintje.1.Cor.14.15. What is it
then ? I will pray with the fpirit ,but I will pray
With the vnder/landing alfo, I will fing with the
fpirit,but 1WillfingWiththevnderftanding alfo.
Iuftinus Martyr in his booke of Chriftian
queftionsand Anf, 107. hisnotthecuftomeof
the Churches,tofing their meeters with any fitch
kfnde of inftrumcms&c.but their manner is only
tovfeplainefong.

LalUy,monaflicall vowes,which,I repugne
the law of God: as that vnehaft vow of An-
gle life , and proud promife of pouercie doc
plainly cuince: for he that labourethnot,mufi
not eate,2.ThefT.3. x o Andit is better to marry,
the toburneinluft.i.Cor.7.9.II.Theyaregrea-
ter the mens nature can performers in a An-
gle life,to liue perpetuallychaft.IILThey dif-anull Chrifiia liberty,& makeluch things ne-
ccfiary,asare indifferent. IV.They renue lu-|daifne. V.They are Idolatrous,becaule they

j make them partsof Gods worlhip,&eftccme
1them asmeritorious. VI. Hypocrifie,which
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& that,hot by makinga new thing,which be-fore wis t^ot: at all : but father by moouiog,
cranfporting,and applying naturall things di-uerfly,by cabling a tliinrie body (as theayre)
robethicke ahdfoggie, and alio by bewit-ching the fences of men.

Thefoundationof Magique isacouehant
withSkan.

A couenant with Satan is fuch a contract,
by which Magicians haue mutually to doe
with the diuell. In this obferue:

The originallofthis matstall contraUxI.Satan
maketh choice of fuch men to be his feruants
as are by nature either notorious bad pcilons
or very filly foules.I I.He offereth vnto them
diuers meanes.cither by other Magicians, or
by fome bookes written by fuch: Satanicall
meanesI call thole,which are vfcd in the pro-ducing of fuch an effeft,to the which they nei-ther by any cxprefie ruleout of Gods word,
nor of their owne nature,were euer ordained.
•Such are obfcure words, words of theScrip-
ture wrcfted,& abufed,to the great contume-ly and dilgracc of the Lord God; holy, or
rather vnholy water,ficues/ealesjglaffes,ima-ges, bowingsof the knee,and fuch likediuers
geftures. III. When the wicked leethefe
meanes offered vnto them,they prcfcntly are
not a little glad,and afiuredly beleeuc, that in
thofe thingsthere is vertuc to worke wonders
by. IV. They declare this theirSatanicall
confidence,by their carncft endeuour,prafti-ling,andabufing the meanes. Then the diuell
isat theirelbowes, being thus affedfed, that
he may both afsift them,and fiiew them diuers
trickcs of his legcrdemainc, becaufe he alone
doth by meanes, voide of all luch vertue,
effeft that which bis wicked inftrument in-
tended.

Againe,obferue Satan counterfeiting of God.
Hoc is Gods Ape, and taketh vpon him as
though hec were God. I. As God hath his
Wo’rd, hisSacraments, and Faith due vnto
him , fo the diuell hath cercaine words of his
owne, and to lealethem vnto the wicked, he
annexeth certaine fignes,namely,charsfters,
gefture$,facrificcs;&c. as it were Sacraments,
that both he may fignifie hisdiucililh plcafure
tohisMagitians, St they againe teftific their
Satanicall both obedience and confidence to
him. 11. As God heareth fuch as cal! vpoD,
truft in,and obey him ; fo the diuell is great-
ly delighted with magicall ceremonies and m-
uocations,bec2u(e by cherr. God is dilhor.ou-
red, and he magnified : therefore,if God cut
him not fhort ', hee is ready preft to afsift
fuch , asfhall vfe fuchceremoniesorinuoce-

is profittbit toreach,toimpYoobe, and tocarrctt,
and to infitntt in rightedttjhcjp i that the min of
God may be abfohite, being made petfcSl vote all
good Worker.

The Romilh Hierarchic is here alfo con-demned,from thcparratOurto the Pope:the
gouernment whereof is an exprefle imageof
the old Romane Empire, whether we confi-de? the regiment it felfe , or the place of the
Empire , or the large circuit of thatgouern-
mcnt.Reu.i 3.15.And itWas permittedto bint,
toginsa ftnrit to the image of thebeafifo that the
image of the beafi Jhould fpeakc,andJhouldcaufe,
that at many at would hot worjhip the image of
thebeafi }Jhould be killed.

IX. A religious reuerenccof the creature,
when wee attribute more vnto it then wee
oughc.Reud.22.8.When I had heard andfeene,
I fell doWnc toWorjhip before thefeet of the An-
veil,which(hewed me tbefe things: but hee[aid
vnto me,See thou dot it not,for lamthy fellow-
ftruant.h&..io.i $.As Peter came in,Cornell ,

tu met him ,andfeUdovcneat his feet , and wor-
shipped him : but Peter tooke him vp, faying,
Stand vpfor euen1my felfe am a man.

If then it bee fo hainous a thing toreue-rcnce the creature; much more,to pray vnto
it,whether it be Saintor Angcll.Rom.ro.14.
HoWJhall they call vpon him inWhom they haue
not bekeued.Math.4.1o. ThouJhalt worjhtp the
Lordthy God,and him onely(halt thou ferue.

Neither might we pray vnto Chrift, vn-leffc as he is man,fo he were alfo God:for wc
direft not our worfhip vnto the humanitie
confidercdby it felfe , but tothcDeitie , to
which the humanitie is kbit by 2n hypoftaci-callvnion.

This teacheth vs plainly , that inuocation
ofanycreatureis vnlawfulkfor we muft pray
tothem, that are able to know the fccrecs of
the heart , 3nd difeerne the wifedome of the
fpirit:now none isable to doe thac,but fuch a
nature as is omnipotent.Rom.8.27. He that
[earchtth the hearts , kpowetb what is the mea-
ning of the(pirit : for he makethrcquefl for the
Saints according to the will of God.

Neuertbelcfle,fuch as areSaints indeed arc
to be honoured by an approbation of Gods
gifts in them,and by an honourable mention
of (hem, 2nd alfo by imitation of their man-ners and tiucs, being as patternes for vs to
walke after.

X. Worfhip of diuels*: I. Magique,
which is amifehieuous Ait , Accomplifiiing
wonders by Satans afsiffance". For ic is ap-
propriate to God to doe miracles; for hea-
lone,bothbeyond , and sgainft thecourfeof
nature,doth wonderfull things. Now thein-ftrtfmenrs which God vfeth in producing mi-racles , are onely they , who doe in the true
Church of God,make profefsion of thefaith.
Mark.16.17.ThtfeftgnesJhaBfollow them that
beteene.

Albeit the diuels cannot workc miracles,
yet may they effeft meruailcs or wonders,
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tions.
The couenant is either Secret , cr Ex-

prefle.
Secret,or implicice, when one doth not ex-

preflcly com paft with Satan, yet in his heart
alloweth of his meanes; afiuredly and vpon
knowledge bekeuing , that if luch meanes

vfed , there might indeede that greatwere
won-
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wonder bffWrought which he defired.

Exprefc, when onedoth not onely put his
confidence in Satan, but couenanteth with
him vpon this condition, thathe,giuing him-
feife wholly ouer to the diuell, may againe,

certaine ceremonies, accom-

A Pharaohcalled alfo fir theWifimen , and Sorce-rers,and thofe charmersalfoof Egypt did in like
mar.ntr with their enchantment: for they cdf
downe entry man his rod , and they wiretumid
moferpentssbut Aarons red dcuourcdtheir rods.

Enchantment or charming,is that, wherby
beads,but efpccially young children,and men
of riper yeares,are by Godspermifsion infe-fted, poyfoned, hurt,bounden , killed, and
otherwife molefted •,or contrarily/omctimes
cured ofSatan , by mumbling vp fome few
words,making certaine charafters & figures,
framing circles , hanging amulets about the
necke,or other parts,by hcarbes,medicines,
and fnch like trumperie, that thereby the pu-nifhment of the faithleffe may beaugmented,
inrepofing their ftrength vpon fuch rotten
ftaues,and the faitbfull may be tried,whether
they will commit the like abomination. Pfal.
58.4,T heir poyfoit is eutn like the poyfonof afer-
pent : like the deafe adder that ftoppeth his eare,
Which heareth not the veyceof the fnchanter,
though he be mojl expert incharming. Eccl.1o,
11. If theferpem bite When he ischarmed,&c.

Thus baue we heard Magique dclcribcd out
of Gods word; the which how common it is
asyer, in thofe efpccially which arc without
God in the world , and whom Satan by all
mcanes ftrongly deludeth, the lamentable
experience which many men , and mod pla-ces haue thereof,can (efficiently prooue vnto

C vs.A nd furcly,ifa man will butcakea view'of
all popcrie,he (hall eafily fee,thatagreatpart
of it is mccre Magique.

They which (pread abroad by their writing
or otherwife , that Witchesarc nothing elfe*but melancholicke doting women , who
through the diuels deIufion,fuppofe that they
themfelues doe that , which indeed thediuell
doth alone:albeit they endcauour cunningly
to cloake this finne, yet by the feme mcanes
they may defend murther,adultery,and what
other finne foeuer.

1 1. Thofe which doe confute withMagi-tians, doe alfo worfliip the diuell: for they
rcuolt from God toche diuell , howfoeuer
they plaftervp their impietie with vntempe-

j) red morter, that they feeke Gods helpe ,
though by the meancsof Magicians. 1.Sam.
28.13. The Woman faid to Saul , f fart Gods
afeendingfrom the earth.Leuit.ao. . If ary
turnt after fuch as works With firits, and after
Sooth-foyers, togo^awhooringafter them, then
WiB I fit my face againfithat perfin,and Will cut
himoff fromamong his people. Efa.8. 19,20. ,
Whentheyfall faytoyou,Enquire at them which ,
haue a fliirit of diuination,and at the Soothfcyt rs,
which whiter and murmure. Should not a peo. i
pie enquire at their God ? from the lining tothe j
dead ? to the law,and to the ttfiimonit ?

The affirmative part.
ThouJhalt worftp' fid in jpirit &truth Toh 4.
24.6Wis a fpirit,&theythat Worfip him,mufl
Worfiphiminjpirit and truth. For fo foone as
any man beginneth to worfliip God after an

ouerthwart

'

by obferuing
pli(h his defire. ,

Magique.is cither diuining,or working.
Diuining,wherby things tocome are fore-

told by the helpe of the diuell. Now of Pre-
diftions,fomcarc done with meanes; others'
without. ,

Prediftions done with mcanes,are thefe:
I. Soothfaying, which is diuination by the

flying of birds.Deut.8- io.
.1 1. The kind of diuination,which is, by

looking into beadsentrals. Ezec.21.21.The
king of Babel,&c.confulted with idols,and loo-
ked inthe liner.

I I I. Necromancie,orconjuring.- by which
thediuell,in the forme of fome dead man, is
fought vnto for counfell. 1.Sam.a8.ix.Then
faid the woman , Whom wilt thou 1 cad vp vnto
thee? And he faid flail vp Samuel vnto me.verf.
15. Then faid he vnto her, Feare not,but what
ftwefithou ? And the woman faid vnto Saul, J
fare gods afeending out of the earth.vet.14.Th>n
faid he vnto her , what fafionis he of?andfee
anfwered , An old man commeth vp lapped in a
mantle. AndSaul krieW that it Was Samuel,and
he enclined his face to thegrounded bowed him-
felfe. AndSamuel faid to Saul, Why hajl thou
difquictedme, tobring me vp? Then Saulan-
fwered j 1amin great dijlrejft : for theThtli-
JHms make Wane againft mc,&c.This Samuel,
was not that true Prophet of God , whoan-
nointed Saul kingouer Ifrael:for1.the foules
of the Saints departed,are far from the diuels
clawes and dominion. 2.That good Samuel,if
ithadbinheindeede, would neuei haue per-mitted Saul to worlhip him. 3. He faith to
wicked Saul , tomorrow (halt thou be with
me.v.14.Neither could this be a bare illufio,
and,asI may fey, legerdemaine ofthe Witch,
for he plainly foretold Sauls deftruftio,which
an ignorant woman could not know, much
leffe durft (hee conftanrly auouch any fuch
matter to the king: it remainccli then , that
this Samuel,was a mcere illufioa ofSatan.

Diuining without meanes,iscalled Pytho-
nifme, whert fuch as arc poflefled withan vn-
cleane (pirit , vfe immedhtiy the helpeof the
fame lpirit,to reueale fecrets. Aft.16.16.sA
certaine maide hauingaJpirit of diuination, met
vs, Whichgate her wafer muchvantageWith
diuining,Efa. 29.4.Thy voice fall be out ofthe
ground , like himthat hath a firit ofdiuination,
and thy talkfg fall Whijpsr out of the dufl.

Magique operatiuc or working, hath two
parts: Iugling, and Inchantroents.

lugling, whereby, through the diuels con-
ucyance, many great and very hard matters,

l arein flicwcffefted.Exod.7.10,11,12. Aaron
I cafl forth his rod before Pharaoh, andbefore his
\ fernants,and it Was turned into afirpent : then

l
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of Saluationand'Damnation. . ¥
oucrthwau and vnlawfull manner, hethena-dorethanidoll * howfoeuer hee (eemech to
colour his ienpietie. Paultherefore,Rom.i.
»3.(flick, that fuch asWorjhipped the creature,
uni turned thegkry of theincorruptible Qod,to
the fmUitude of a corruptible man , drdforfake
the Creator.vcrna3.and1.C0r.10.z0. Thofe
things Hihich the(yentilesfacrifice, theyfacrifice
to dtoolj,and not vnto<fod.

To this pare therefore appertaine fuch
things, as refpe&thcholy and folemne fer-uice ofGod.

I. The true and ordinary mcancsof Gods
worfhip,; as calling vpon the name of the
Lord by humble fupplication, and heartie
thankfgiuings and the miniftcry of the Word
and Sacraments-Aft.2.41^2.Theythatglad-ly receiuedhti Word,were baptized: and the fame
day there were added to the Churchabout three
thou/andfoules. Andthey continued in the Apt-ftles do£trme,& fettowfhip,& breaking of bread,
and ofprayers.1.Tim.a.x. Iexhortyou tfpeci-affyybat prayersand fupplications be made for ad
men,for Kingsjmd all inauthoritie. A&.20.7.
The firft day of the Weeke , the Difciples beeing
come together tobreakf bread,Paul preached vn-
to them,ready todepart onthe morrow,and con-
tinued the preaching vnto midnigfc Tcrtul.A-
polog.chap?3p. of e come intotWaffembly and
congregation, that with our prayers, asWithan
armic,we might compajfc Gad.T hUkinde ofvio-
lenceofferedto(fed,is acceptable to him. If any
manfooffend,that hemuft be fujptudedfrom the
publike place of proper,and holy meetings,att ap-prooued elders jit in iudgement ,being aduanccd
to this honour,and not bybribes,but by theirgood
report,&c.reade the reft. The like hath Juft.
tMartyr in his oration to the Empcrour
Anton.Pius.

II.An holy vfc of the meanes.Firft,in the
minift?rs,whoought to adminiftcr all things
belongingto Gods worlhippe, according to
his word. MatH. 28.20. Tcaching thorn to ob-firueaB thing/ , Which I haue commanded.1.
Cor. 11.23. / haue receiuedof the Lord that,
whichalfol haue deliuered. Secondly, in the
reft of the aflembly:whofe duty is in praying
vnto God, in hearing the word preached and
read, and in recciuing the Sacraments, to be-
hauethcmfeluesoutwardly j in modeftie, and
without offence.1.Cor.14.40. Let all things
be done boneftly,andby order; Inwardly; they
muft take heede,that their hearts be well pre-pared to lerue God.Ecdes.4.1 y.Take heede to
boththy feete, when thou entrefi into thehoufe of
God,&c. and chap.3.1. Benot rajh withthy
mouth,nor let thine heart be hajty to vtterathing
before God. Hauing confidence of his mercy,
togither with a contrite and repentant heart
for all their finnes. Hcb.4.2. The word that
they heard profitednot,becaufe it was not mixed
with faithin thofe that heard it.Pfal.26.6.1will
Wafii mine handsin imocencie , O Lord, andfo

•compafft thine altar.
I I I. The helps and furtherances of the

A true worihip, arc two;Vowcs,and Fafting
and they are not to be taken, as the worihip
ofGod it felfe. For we may notobtrude any
thing toGod,as good feruice, andas though
it did bind the conference, except he hanc or-dained it for that end and purpoie.

A vow in the New Teftament,i l̂ promife
to God,with a ful intent toobferue (bine cor-por^lland extcrnall duries,which a Chriftian
hathon his owne accord,without iniun&ion,
impofed vporfhimfelfe, that he may thereby
the better be excited vnto repentance,medi-tation, (bbrietie, abftinence , patience, and
chankfulneffe towyds G0d.Gen.28.2o.Tks
lacob vowed a veto, faying, If God Will be with
mee,and will keepe me Hi this tourney which1go,
and Wittglue me bread toeate,and cloathes to put
on,(9that f come againe to my fathers houfe in
fafetie: thenJhxllthe Lord be my God, and this
ftoneWhich l hauefetvp asa pillarfiiall be (fads
houfe,and of all that thou Jhaltgiue me , l Witt
giue thetenthto thee.

In vowing,Wehaue thefe things to obferue:
1-We muft not vow that which is vnlawful.2.
Wc ought not to vow the performance of
chat, which is contrary to our vocation. 3.
Vowes muft beof th3t which we candoc. 4.They muft be farre from fo much as a conceit
of merit,or worfhip of God. 3. We muft fo.

performsour vowes,as that they encroch not
vpon the libertie of confidence which Chrift

Q hath giuen vs: and therefore looke how the
probable caufcs thereof doeremaine, or are
taken away,foaccordingly ftands our libertie
in keeping a vow.Deut.23.18.thou fhalt nei-
ther bring the hire of aWhoorc,nor the price ofa
dogge,into the houfe of the Laird thy God , for
any voW. verf.21. When thou fiialt vow a voW
vnto the Lord thy God,thou fhalt not beftacke to
payit : for the Lord thy(jod Will furely require
it of thee: but whentheuabftaineft from voWing,
it fhattbe nofirme vntoihee^c.vcila^ .Pfal.66.
14. J will pay my vowes which tryUppes haue
promiftd.

Faffing,is whena man perceiuing the want
of fomc blefsing , or fufpeding and feeing
fome imminent calamity vpon himfdfe, or
other, abftaincth not oncly from flefti for
afiafon, but alfo from all delights and fufte-nance, that hee thereby may make a more
diligent fearch in his owne finnes , and offer
moft humble prayers vnto God , that hee
would withhold that,which hisanger threat-
ned .* or befiow vpon vs fome fuch good
thing as we want. Math.9.13. Can the chil-
drenof the marriage chamber mourne , fo long
as thebridtgroome is with them ? I.Cor.7. 3.
Defraud not one another , except fora time,that
ye may the better fa(l and pray.Ioel 1.12.Wher-
fore eutn now, faiththe Lord, beye turned vnto
me,Withall your heart ,with fafhng and prayer.
verf. 13. Rent your hearts , and not your gar-
ments,andturne vnto the Lordyour (jod : for he

*
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isgracius & mercifuR,long fitffering ,&of great
kjudnes,that hemight repet himof this euil.v.ij.
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The order of thecaufes\z
may fay, touch the facred name ofGod with
mindc,or mouth: ncucrtheltffe God of hi|
infinite kindnefle permitteth vs fo todoe.

Inv*tnc\ Namely, for no cau(e,nomatter^and rpon each light and fond occafion.
Fof\The reafon of this commandcment is

taken from the penaltie annexed. He that a-bufeth Gods name , isguilty of finne before
Gods judgement feate: and therefore is
mod miferable.Pfal.31.i,2.' Bleffcd it the man
whoft iniejuitie isforgiutn, and Whofe firm is ce-ntred: blejfed it the man to whomCod imputeth
notfinne.

GuiltThat is,he fhall not be vnpunift-cd.
Thenegatiue part.

T houJhalt not hercane Cjod ofthat honour that
is due vnto him.

Here is included each fiyjerall abufe ofany
thing , thatisvfcd inthecourfeofour liues,
outof the folemne feruice of God.

I. Pcriury, when a man perfbrmcthnot
that,which as he meant in his heart, hefware
todoe,Math.5.33.Thoujhalt notfcrfweare thy
felfejbut performe thine oathtothe Lord.

Periury containeth in it feure capitall fins,
x.Lying. 2.Falfe inuocation on Gods name,
becaufea forfwearer calleth on God tocon
h'rme a lie^fKontempt ofGods threatnings,
that he will moft grieuoufly punifh periury.4.
A lie in his couenant with God : for the for-
fwcarer bindeth himfelfe to G o d a n d lyeth
vntoGod.

II. To fwcare that which is falfe. This is
tomake God like tothediucll.loh.8.44.Ye
are ofyour father the dwell,& when he fpcakftk
alie,he jpeaketb of himfelf,becanfe heisaliar,&
thefatherof lies.Zzch.5.4. ftJhaBenterinto the
honfe of him,thatfwearethfalfelyby myname.

III. Tofwcare in common talke.Math.5.
3 j.Letyour communication be yea,yea,andnay,
run: for whatjoencrii more thentheft,commeth
ofmR.

IV. To fwcare by that which is no God.
Mat.5.34,3s.Bntlfay vntoyou,faire not at al, \
neither by heauen, for it isGods throne : neither
bythe earth , forit is his footeftcole, neither by
HierufaUm , far it is the citie of thegreat king.
I.King. 19.2. fefahelfenta meffengtr to Elsas,
faying,Thut doe theGocts, andfo let themdeale
With me,if 1 by to morrow thistime, make not
thy life,at isthe life of euery one of them.Ier.l 2.
16.They taught try people to fvoeare by Baal.
ler. 5. 7. Thyfotwts forjakeme, andfneareby
them which arena Gods.

This place condemneth‘that vfiiall fwea-ring by the matte,faith,and fuch like ^Pliath.
23. 22.Hethatfwearethby heauen,(Wearethby
gods thronejtnd him that fitteth thereon.

But for a man to fwearc by Chrifts death,
wounds,blood,and other parts of his,ismoft
horrible: and is as much,as tocrucifie Chi lft
againe with the Iewes, or account Chrifts
members,asGod himfelfe.

V. Blafphemie,which isa reprochagaintt
Godj

Blow thetrumpet inSienfanttific afaft,call afo- A
lemne ajfembly.v.16.Gather the people,fanttifie
the congregation,gather the Elders,affetnble the
children,andthofe that fuckf the breafts. Let the
bridegromegoforthof his chamber,and the bride
out of her bride ckamber.vetC.lJ.Let the Priefts
the minijkrs of the Lord weepe betweene the
porehand the altar, and let themfay , Spare thy
people O God,&c.

A faft is fometime priuate,fometimes pub-
like.a.Chron.20.3. lehofaphatfeared,andfet
himfelfeto feeke the Lord, and proclaimed a faft
throughout all Judah.Heft-4.i Faftjefer me>
and neither eate nor drinks for the{paceof three
dates and nights,1 alfoand nfy maidcsWill faft.

A faft, is cither for one day alone, or for
many daics together.Each ofthem,is as occa-
fion ferueth, an abftinencc from meat at din-
ner alone,or fupper alone,or both dinnerand
(upper. Iud.20.23. Thechildrenof lfraelhad
gone vp and Wept before the Lord vnto the cue-
niHg,&c.Dan. 1O.3. J Daniel was in heauineffe
for three Weekes ofdates,feate no pleafant bread,
neither cameflefhnor wine in my month,&c.

IV. Leagues ofamity among fuch as tru-
ly feate God according to his word^ arc law-
ful.- as conrraAs in matrimony,league in war,
efpecially if the warre be la wfull,and without
confidence in the power of man.a.Chr.ip.i,
Mal.2.11.

To thefe may be added, that couenant
which the magiftracc & people make among C
themfelues,and with God;for the preferuati-onof Chriftian religion. 2.Chr.15.12. And
they made a couenant to feeke the Lord Godof
their fathers with all their heart,of - witball their
fonle,&c.v.14. And they fware vnto the Lord
withaloud voice ,’and withjhouting , and With
trumpets/mdwith cornets.

- C H A P. X X I I.
Of the third Commandement.

H E third commandement conccrneth
the glorifying of GOD in the af-fairesofour life,out of thefolemne feruiceof

God.
Thou Jhalt not take the name of the Lordthy -p

God in vaine : for the Lord WiS not hold him
gmltlefft that taketh bis name in vaine.

The Refolution.
2Ww»*[]Thisword properly fignificth Gods

titlethere figuratiucly it is vfed for,any thing,
whereby God may be knowne,as men are by
their name*:fo it is vfed for his word,workesj
judgements. A&-9 - 15. He is aneltSl veffell,to
conuey my name among the Gentiles.VCd\%.1.O
Lord our GOD , hoWgreat is thy name through
all the world! which fetteft thy glory aboue' the
heartens.
Ta^QThat is,vfurpe:this word is tranflared

from preciousthings,whichmay notbe tou-
ched without liccnfe.And in truth,men,which
arc no better then wormes creeping on the
earth, arcvtterly vnworthy to take, oras I
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of Saluation andDamnation. 43
God.j and the leaft Ipeech that fauourcth of
contempt to his 1naiefty.Leu.34.1.5,16.Who-fieuer curfeth bis god,{hull bears his fimtti.And
ht that bltjphemcth the name of the Lord.fhal be
put to death,a.King.19.10.So fullyefay to the
king of Judah 1 let not thy God dee fine thee , in
Whomthou trufiefi,faying, ferufalem [hall not be
giuenintothe hand ofthe king of AJhur.Aiax in
the Tragedy, hath this blafphemous fpccch,
thateuery coward may ouercome, if he haue
God on his fide; as for him,he can getthe vi-dory without Gods alsiftance. That flyc
taunt of the Pope is likewife blafphemous,
wherein he Calleth himfelfe the ferstoat of Gods
feruants: when as in truth,he maketh himfelfe
Lord of Lords, and God fubied tohis vainc
fanrafic.

VI. Curling our enemies:as, goe with a
vengeance:or, the diuell goe with thee. Or,
our felues $ as, 1would I might neuer ftirre:
or,as God (hall iudge my foule,&c. To this
place wee may referre theexecrations of /ok
3./W.15.

VI I. To vie the nameofGod cardeflely
in our common talke: as, when wee fay,
good God how flow arc thou / good Lord
where haft thou bin / O lefus.' or lefus God!
&c.Phil.2.io. At the name of leftu,find entry
kneebow,of things in heanen.things in earth; and
things vnderthe earth.Elay 45.23. Euery knee
fhallboW vnto mee3and euery tonguefhallfWeare
by me.

VII I. Abuling Godscreatures:as,when
we either deride the workemanfhipof God,
or the manner of working:againe, when we
debale the excellency of the workc, obfeure
Godsgood gifts in our brother , or dlfcom-
mend luch meats asGod hath fent vs tocatc:
finally, when as we in the vfeand contempla-
tion of any of Gods creatures, giue nor him
the due praifeand glory.1.Cor.i0.31. Whe-
therye eats or drinke,or xvhatfoeuer ye doe els,fee
that ye doe all to theglory of God. Pfalm.19.1.
Theheauens declaretheglory of God,and the fir-
mament jhewethhis handy voorke.

IX. Lots,as when we fearch what muftbe
(as they fay) our fortune by dice , bones,
books,or fuch like. For weare not to vie lots,
but with great rcuerencc.'in that the difpofiti-
on of them immediately commech from the
Lord, and their proper vfe is todecide great
controllerfies.Prou.id.33. The lot is cafl into
the lappefutthe wholedifpofturn thereof is inthe
Lord.Pro.18.18.7”bf Lot confabcontentions to
ceafe,and maketha partition among the mighty.
For this caufethe land of Canaan was diui-
ded by lots - ^ojki4.6c 15.chapters.By which
alfo both the high Priefts,and the Kings were
ele&ed.-as Saul,1.Sam.10.and Matthias into
the place of Judas Jfcariot.Aft.1.26.

X. Superfticion, which is an opinion con-
cerned of the works of Gods prouidencesthe
reafon whereof, can neither be drawneoutof
the word of God,nor the whole courfe of na-
ture. As for example: thaticisvnluckiefor

A one in themorning toput on his Ihoocawry,
or to put the left Ihooe on the right fcote: to
fneeze in drawing on his (hooes; tofiauefalt
fall toward himjto haucan hare crolfe himjto
bleede (bmefew dropsof blood; to burne on
the right eare. Againe, that it iscontrarily
good lucke,tofinde olde yron,to haue drinke
ipilled on him, for theleft care toburne, to
pare our nailcs on (bme dayof the weeke, to
dreame of feme certaine things. Thelikefu-
perftition, is to furmife that bcafts may be ta-med by verfcSjprayerSjOrthe likejThat the re-petition of the Creede, or the Lords prayer,
can infufe into hcarbs a faculty of healing
difeafes.'Deut.i8,11.Herealfo is Palmeftry
condemned, when by.the inlpedion of the
hand,out forrune is fore-told.

Thcfe and fuch like, albeit they haue true
euents, yet are we not togiue credence vnto
themifor God permitteth them to haue fuch
fuccclTe , that they which fee and hcare luch
things,may be tried,and it may appeare what
confidence they haue in God,Dm.r 3.

X I. Aftrologie, whether it be in calling
of natiuities, or making Prognofticacions.
Thiscounterfeit arte is nothingels, but a
meere abufeof the heauens, and of the ftars.
1. The tweluc houlcs, whichare the ground
ofall figures, are made ofthc fained fignesof
a fuppofedZodiacke , in the highefl fphearc
commonly called the firft Mooneable: and

C therefore to thelehoufcs a man cannot truly
aferibe any influenceor vcrtuc. 2. This arte
arifeth not from experience;becaufe the fame
pofitionofallftarres neuer happenetb twice:
and if it did,yet could there not be any obfer-
uation made from thence, becaufe the effica-cy and influences of the ftarresisconfuledly
mixed both in the ayre and in theearth,as if
all hearbswereminglcd together inonevef-
fell. 3. This arte withdraweth mens mindes
from the contemplation ofGodsprouidc nee,
when as they heare,that all thingsfall out b>
the motion, and poficion of the flam s. 4.
Starreswere not ordained to forc-tell things
to come, buttodiftinguilhdayes, monethsj.
and yeares.Gen.1.14. Let their be lights in the

D firmament of the heaurn.to feparate the day from
the night : and let them beforfignes,and forfea.
fans,and for dates,and for yearer.5. Efa.47.1
Thou art Wearied inthe multitude of thy coufcls:
lei nowthe Atirologers.tbejlar-gaz.trsProg,

no flic -tors ftar.d vp & fine thee fro thcfe things,
that (hall come vpon thee,verfe j4. 'Beholdthey
fh -illbe as ftubble : the fire fall burnerhem,&c.-
Dan 2.2. The King commanded to allthe In.
chanters,Afirologers,Sorcerers,andChaldeans,
to[hew the King his dreame,Ad.19. .a Mary
of them Which vftd curious arts , brought their
hookgs,and burnedthembefore all men.6.Aftro-
logical predidions are conucrlant about fuch
things, which either limply depend on the
meerc will and difpenfacion of God, and not
on the heauens*or elfe fuch, as depending vp-
on mansfrce-will,arealtogether contingent:
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ind therefore can neither be forc-fcenc, nor
fore-told. 7. It is impofsibfe by the bare
knowledge of fuch a caufe, as is both com-
mon co many,and far diftant from fuch things
as it worketh in,prccifdy to fet downe parti-
cular eflfe&s.- but theftars are common caufe*of thofe which are done vpon earth,and alio
farre remote: and therefore a man can no
more Purely foretell what (hall enfuc by the
contemplation of the fhrres, then hce which
(eeth an hen fitting, can tell whatkindcof
chicken (hall be in euery egge,

£>u'j$. Haue then the ftarresno force in
inferiour things ?

Astfver.Ycs rndoubtedly,the ftarres haoe
a very great force, yet fuchasmanifefteth it
felfconely in chat operation which it hath in
thefoare principalqualitiesof natural things
namely, inheate, colde, moyfturc, and dri-
nelfe;and therefore in altering the flare, and
difpofirionof the ayre, and in diuerfly affe-
cting compound bodies,the ftarreshaue no
fmall cffeCt.But they are fo farre from enfor-
cing the will todoe any thing,chat rhey can-
not fo muchas giue vuto ictheleaft inclina-
tion.Now to define how great force the ftar*
haue,ic is beyond any mans reach.For albeit,
the effects of the Sunne, in the conftitution
of thefourc partsof the yeare, areapparent
toall,& theoperationof the Moone not very
obfeurej yet the forceand nature botliof pla-
netsand fixed fhrres, which are to vs innu-
merable,are not fomanifeft.Therefore feeing
man knoweth oncly feme ftarres , and their
only operation,and not all with their forces,
it cannot be,that he (hould certainly fore-rell
future things, although they did depend on
the ftarres. For what if the pofition of fuch
and fuch certainc ftars, doedemonftrate fuch
an effcCt toenfuc?may not theafpeCtsof fuch
as thou yet knowsft not , binder that, and
produce the contrary ?

fgutftion. Is then the rfeof Aftrologie vt-tcrly impious?
Anf*.That partof Aftrology,which con-

cerned!the alteration of theayre, is almoft
all both falfc and friuolous;and therefore in
a manner all predictions grounded vpon that
doCtrine arc mccre toyes, by which the filly
andignoranc peopleare notably deluded. As
for thatother partof Aftrologie,concerning
Natiuities,reuolutions,progrefsions,and di-
rectionsof Natiuitics,as alio that which con-cerned!eleftionoftimes, and thefinding a-gaineof things loft, it is very wicked;and it
is probable, that it is of the fame brood with
implicitc and clofc Magique. My rcafonsare
thcle:I.The word of God reckoning Aftro-logers amongft Magicians, adiudgeth them
both toone and the fame puniftrment.il.But
the Aftrologer faith, hce fore-telleth many
things,which,as he (hid,come to pafle: be it
fo;but how,I demand?andby whatmeancs ?
He (hith by Artsbut that I deny.For the pre-ceptsof his Arc will appeare tofuch as rcadc

them not with a preiudicatc aft®ion, very
ridiculous. Whence then, I pray you, doth
this curiousdininer forc-fliew the truth, but
by aninward and fccret inftinft from thedi-
ucll? This is Auguft.-opinion,in his 5. booke,
and 7.chap,of the City of God ff weWeigh al
thofe things,faith he,rr<Veil not Without caujc be.
leeue.tbat Aftrologersyohenrhey do Wonderfully
declare many truths,Work? by feme fesrtt inftinEt
of euiS fptritt , whichdefire to fid mens hrnines
with trrontctu and dangereut ytnnns of ftar-rie deftinics,and not by any Art.deuuedfiemthe
infpettion and confidtration of the Horofiopt,
Which indeed is none.
XII. Popi(h confecration of water and fair,

to reftore cheminde vnro health,and to chafe
away diuels.The reformed MiffiU.pag 96.

X I I I* To make iefts of the Scripture
phrafe.Efay 66.z.IWill looke euento himthat is
poore,and of a contrite Jpirit ,&Which trembleth
at myWords. Wee haue an exampleof fuch
(coffing in the Tripart.hift.chapter p bookc
6.7he heathen didgrieuoufiy efpreffi tbeChri-
ftians: and infliStdfimetimes vpon their bodies
corperallpunijhments.The which whentheChri-
ftiagffignified vnto the Emperour, he difdained
toaffift them,andfint them away withthu fvffe:
Tou aretofufer injuries patiently, for fi ye are
commanded ofyour God.

X I V. Lightly to pafle ouerGodsiudge-menrsjwhicharefeeneintheworld. M*r. 26.
34.Verily,verily,lfay vnto thee,thisnight before
thecockf croW , thouJhale deny me thrice, v.35
*Peter /aid vnto him, Though 1{koala dye with
thee,/Will not deny thee.Luk.r j.i,a,j. There
Wosacertaine man present at the fame feafn,
that JheWed him of the Galileans, whofe blaoa
Pilot had mingledwith their ownfacrifict s.And
lifts anfwtred,andfaid vnto them: Suppofiye
that theft Galileans Weregreater firmert,tl inall
the other Galileans , becaufe thty haue fit}fired
fuch things?1 teHyou nay: but except ye amtna
your Huts,)e fhall likewife perijh.

X V. A diflolutc conuer(acion.Mat.j.i <S.
Letyour light fiJkine beforemen.that rhey feeing
yourgood works,may glorifieyour Father Which
|isin heoner..2.Sam.1 a.14.Bicaufe that by this

D deedeyhou baft made the enemies 0 f the Lord to
! blajpheme yhe childe that is borne vnto thee,fhall
[ fitrelydye.
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The affirmatiue pait.
Inall thingsgiue God his dueglory 1.Cor.1o.

31.To this appertained
I. Zeale of Godsglory aboueall things in

the world befides. Numb. 25.8.When Phineas
the formeof EltaxjtrfiW it, he followed the man
of Ifirad into his tent : and thrufl them both
throughito wit, both the man of Jfracl, and the
womanthrough her belly.Pfal.69.9;The resaleof
thine hottfe hath eatenmevp, and the re preaches
ofthe (cornefull haue falien vpon me.

II. To vfe Gods titlesonely in feriousaf-faircs.and that with all reuerence. Dcntrron.
28.58.// thouwilt not keep and doal the words if
this law(that are Written inthis booke )and fcart

this
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of Saluationand‘Damnation.
thUgltrioiu andfearefnUmime,THE LORD
THY GOD. Romanes >. 5. OfWhom are
the fathert , and of Whom, concerning the flefh,
Chrificame,who if God oner all,bteffedforeuer,
Amen.

I I I. An holy commemoration of the
creature, whereby wee,in the contemplation
and admirationof the dignity and excellen-cy thereof, yeeldanapprobation when wee
name ir,& celebrate the praifeofGod,bright-
ly Chining in the fame. Pfal.649,10. And ad
menJhaHfce it ,and declare t'ht worke of God,and
they (hall vndtrfiattdWhat he hathwrought: fat
the righteousJhai beglad in the Lord, and trufi
in him:and all that art vfright of heart ,(hall re-
ioyce.Lulc.a. I 8,19. Andallthey that heard it,
Wonderedat thething:that were told them of the
Jhepheards : but Mary kept adthefc things, and
ponderedtheminherheart , ler.5. 22. Feareye
not me,faith the Lord? or Willyenot be afraidat
my prefence,which bane placed the fands for the
bounds of thefea, by the perpetualldecree, that it
cannot paffe it?andthoughtheWanes thirofrage,
yet canthey not preuade.though they roare , yet
can they not papouer if .

IV. An oath, in which we muft regard : 1.
How anoath is tobetaken. 2.How it is to be
performed. In takingan oath, foure circum-
ftancesmuft be obferued.

IThe matteror parts of an oath:the parts
are in number foure. t . Con6rmation of a
truth. 2. InuocationofGod alone asa wit-nefle of the truth, and a reuengcrofa lye. 3.
Cortfeftion,thacGod is a nsuenger ofperiury
when he isbrought in asa falfc withes.4. A
binding ouervnto punifhraent if wee vie de-
ceit.

PubHke,when the Magiftrate, without anypcrilltohim that fweareth, doth vpon iuft
caufe exa<ft ateftimouy vnder the reucrence
ofanoath. *

A priuate oath is, which two or more take
priuately.This/o that it befparingly and wa-rily vied, is lawfull. For if in feriousaffaires,
and matterofgreat importance, icbelawfull
in priuate to admit God as a Iudge, why
Ihould henot as well bee called to witnefle ?
Againe, theexamples of holy men fliew the
pra&ife of priuare oathes,as not vnlawfnU*-coband Labanconfirmed theircoHenant one
withanother by oachjthe like did'BOOT, in his:contract with Ruth.

To thisplace may be addedan affeueration,
the which albeit it be like an oath, yet indeed;
isnone,and it isnothingels but an earneftaf-lertionof our meaning,rhc namcofa creature
being fometimevfed. Such was Chrifts affer-tion, ferity ,•verity,!Jay vntoyou. And Pauls, /1
cal God to record in myJpirit .Where is both an
oathandaffeueration. 1 . Cor.15.31. By our
rcioycing which1hone in leftu Chrift , I die doy-
ly .1.Sam.30.3 .Indeed , as the Lord lmth,&as
fhyJoule liutth,there is but aJlep between me and
death.And furely, in fuch a kinde ofafleuera-
tion there is great equity : for albeit it be vn-lawfull to fweare by creatures, left Gods ho-
nourand power Ihould bee attributed vnto
them: yet thus farremay we yfe them in an
oath, asto make them plcdges^ndasitwere
cognilanccs of Godsglory.

The performanceofanoath, ison this man-
ner s Iftheoath made,be ofa lawfull rhing,it
muft be performed,bee itofmuch difficult̂ ,
great dammage, orextorted by forceof him
that made it.Pfal.15.4.He that fweareth to hit
hittderance, and ckangethnot, he (hall dwell in
Godstabernacle.Yet may the Magi(irate,as it
(hall feeme right and conuenienc, either anni-
hilate or moderate fuch oathes.

Contrarily , if a man fweare toperforme
things vnlawfull ,&t hat by ignorance,error,
or infirmity,or any other way, hisoath is to
be. recalled. For wemay notaddc finite' vr,to
finne.i .Sam .25.21. AndDauid [aid, Indetde
l hake kept al in vaine,that this fellow had in the
WilderneJJe,drc: verfe 22. So and more aljo doe
God vntothe enemies of Dauid : for furely f will ,

not leant offal that hehath,bythe dawning ofthe
day,any thatpifjethagainfl the Wall . v. 3 3 , Da-
uid Jaid,Bitjfid be thy iounf l ,& blcjfed be thou,
Which haji kept me this dayfi-omcamming toJhcdblood, and that mine hand hath net fauca me. 2 .
Sam. 19. 23. Dauid promileth that Shimei
ftiould notdie.-but i .Kin.iS 9 . David faith to
Salomon, Though 1 fWearefo, yet thoujhalt not
count himinnocent ,but caufe his hoarehead togoe
downstothegraut withblood.

V.. Sanctification of Gods creatures and
ordinances,the which is a feparation of them
toan holy vfe.Thusought we tofan&ifie our
meares and drinkcs,the works ofour calling,
and marriage bed.
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II. The forme. Wemuft fweare,1. truly,
left we forfweare. 2. Iuftly,left wc fweare to
that which is wicked. 3. In judgement, left
we fweare ra(hly,or for a trifle, ler .4.2 ,Thou
(halt fweare,the Lord Untile, in truth , iniudge-
mciit ,and righteoufnes.£{4.48.1. which fweare
by the name of the Lofd,and make mention of-the
God ifffraeljsat not intruth nor inrighteoujkes,
&c. Thereforecheoath ofdrunken, furious,
and&antieke men, alfo oathes of children,
they floe not impofeanobferuacion qf them,
but by tew arcnooathes.

II I. The end, nhmely, to confirmefomc
neceffsrytruth in queftion.Heb.tf . 16. *jWcn
fweart by'himthat is ‘greater then themfetuer!&
anaorb fof confirmation^ isamong themanend of
allfirife. I call that a. neceffary truth, when
femedoubt , which muft ncccffarjly bedeci-
dedjoSnnone otherway be determined, then
by anoath .* as whenGods glory,burneigh-
bours fafitty and credit* a mans own necefsity
andfiithfolncs is in queftion.Rom.1.9.(Jodis '
mywitntf ( whom!Jerue in nyfiirit mtheGb-
Jpelofhit So'nfihat without ceafing I make men-
tionofyou. 2.Cor.2.2'3 . / callCod for a record
vnto mf Joule,that to (fare you, 1 earnest as yet
vhto Corinth. I V.The diuers kindsor forts of
oathes. Anoath ispublike orpriuate.

D
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people from vndertht band of ike Egyptians.4,
For children.Gcn.25.3 5.She uncoined again,
and hare a finfying.mW 1wiUpraife the Lord,
thereforeJhe called his name ludah. 5. For vi-dory.2.Sam.22.1.And Dauidjfakf the words
of thisJong vnto the Lord , What timethe Lord
had delmered him out ofthe hands ofall his ene-
mies3and out of the hand of Saul, andfdide,T he
Lord is my rocke,and my fortycfie ,&c. 6.For
good fucccffe in domefticall affaires, Ahra.
tawjferuanC.Gen.24 48. bleffed the Lord of
his mafitr Abraham.

The meancs of this fandification are two: A
Godsword,and prayer.i.Tim.4.4. AS Which
God hath created it good,and nothing mnft be re.
ieBedjfit be receiued With thanksgiutngfor it is
finttfitd by the word and prayer.

By the word we are intruded j firft,whe-.
thcr God alloweththc vfe offuch things, or
not.-fecondly,welearnc afterwhat holy man-
ner,in what place , at what time, with what
affedion,and to what end we mull vfe them,
Heb.11.6.Without faithit is impojfible to pleafe
God. Pfalmc 116.24. Thy tefiimoniesaremy
delight ,they are my counfellers, Joih.22.19,20.
1.Sam.15.23.

Prayer, which fandifietb, is petition and
thankesgiuing.

By petition, we obraine of Gods maiefty,
afsiftance by hisgracc.to make an holy vfe of
his creatures, and ordinances. Coloff.3. 17.
Whatfieusr ye full doe inWord or deede,da all in
the name of the Lord lefts,gifting thankee toGod
cuenthi Father by him. t.Samuel 17 y5.Then
fid Dauid to theThiliftime,T hou comeft to me
witha[Ward,and Witha jpeare,<mdwith a [hield:
but l come to thee in the name of the Lord of
Hofis,the God oftheHoft of Ifrael, whom thou
haft railed vpon.Mich.4.5 -We mnft walk^inthe
name of the Lord our God, for euer andeucr.
Here may we obferue prayer made vpon par-
ticular occafion.i.For a profperous iourncy.
Ad.21.S-Whcn the dayes were ended,we depar.
ted,and Went ourWay, and they all accompanied C
vsWith their wines and children,eutn out of the
cityund we kneeling daWnc on the fhore, prayed,
&c.2.For a blefsing rpon meats at the table.
Ioh.(S'.i1.T hen-lefts tooke the bread, and when
he hadgiuenthanks,hegoneit to his DifipUs,cfr
his Dijciples to them that were fet downe : and
likewife ofthe fifes as much as they would. Ad.
27.35. He tooke breadandgatie thankstoGod in
prefenceof them all, and brake it, and began to
eate.z.Foriffucinchilde- birth. Thisdid^w-
»<*.!.Sam.1.12. And Zachary,Luk.1.13. 4.
Forgood fucceffe in bufincs,Gen.24.12. A-
brahams feruant prayed.

. Thanksgiuingisthemagnif) ingof Gods
name,euen the Father through Chrift,for his
grace, aide^nd blefsing in the lawfull vfe of D
the creatures. Phil.4.6./» aH thingsletyour re.
tjuefts beJhewedvnto Godin prayer,and fpplica-tion,andgiuingofthankfs. r.Thcffj.iS. InaU
things giue thanks; for this is the Will of God,in
Chrift towardyou. This vre may reade rfed.i.
after meate, Deut.8.10. Whenthou haft eaten
andfilled thyfelfe, thouJhalt blejfe the Lord thy
(fodfpr thegood land whichhe hathglue thee.2
After the leffe of outward wealth. Job 1.it .
And lob fid, Nailed came 1 out of my mothers
Wombr,and naked Jhal 1 rttnrneagainetthe Lord
hathgiuen,(Sr the Lord hath taken away,bleffed
be the name of the Lordfor euermere.i.For dc-
liuerance out of feruitude.Exod.18.1o.Jethro

i fid,'Bleffed be the Lord,who hath deliveredyou
put ofthe hands of the Egyptians, and out of the
hand ofTharnob ,Whoalfo hathdeliuertd the

C H A P. X X I I I.
B

Of the fourth(fommandement.
T*Hefourth Commaundemcntconcerneth
X theSabbath,namely, that holy timecon-fecrated to the worfhip and glorifying of

God.The wordsare theft.•
Remember the Sabbath day to fyetpt it holy: fixe
dates [halt thou labour,and doeall thy1vorkft but
thefeauenth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy
Cjodfinit thou fait doe no manner of workfythou,
nor thyfime,nor thy daughter,thy man feruant,
nor thy maid,nor thy beaft,tior thygranger that is
within thygates.For infixe dates the Lord made
the heauen and theearth, the fta, and allthat in
themis,and refedthefeantnthdayitherefere the
Lord bleffed thefeauenth day,and hallowed it.

TheRtfilmion.
ReniemberJThis claufcdoth infinuate, that

in times paft therc: was great ncgled in the
obftruation oftheSabbath.* and would that
all degrees and conditionsof men fiiould pre-pare themfelncs to fandifie the fame:efpeci-ally choft that be gouernours of families, in-corporationsand cities, to whom this com-mandement is direded.

To keepe it holy,or,tofinElifie Tofandi-fie.is tofeuer a thing from common vfe, and
to confecrarc the fame totheferuicc of God.
Here aredeferibed the two partsof this com-mandement; the firft whereof,is reft from la-bour.-theftcond/andification of that reft.

Sixe daies]Theft wordscantainca doft an-fwer to this obiedion.lt is much to ceafc from
our callings one wholeday.The anfwer(toge-ther witha firft reafon to inforce the fandifi-
catioofthe Sabbath)isin theft words,which
is taken fro thegreater to the leffe:/// permit
thee to follow thy calling,fixe Whole dates, thou
maiefi Well,and muft Itfut one onely to feme

But thefirft is true.Therefore theficond.
The firft proportion j$ wanting-: the fe-condj oraffumptionof thefc words , Sixe

dayes,&c.Thecondufion is the commaundc-mentitftlfe. .
Here may wee fee, that God hath giuen vs

free liberty to workeall the fixe dayes. The
which frecdome noman can annihilate,. Ne-uerthelcSjVpon extraordinary occafions, the
Churchof God is permitted tofeparatc one

me.
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ofSaluatiohand Damnation. 47
dayor more of .the fixe,as necde is, either to
farting,or for afolemne day of reioycingfor
fome benefit receiued,/«/ 2.1$. . - .

The feauenth day] Thefccond rcafon of
thiscommandemCnc is taken from the end
thereof.

Ifthe Sabbath toert confecratedtoGod and
hisjeruice; we mujl that day abflnine from our
labours.

But it toas confecrated to God and his fcruice:
The afilimption is in thefe words, ( the fea-

tientb day ,&c.)where we mud note,that God
alone hath this priuiledge, to haueaSabbath
confecrated vnto him :and therefore all holy
daiesdedicatedto whatfoeuer either Angell
or Saint,are vnlawful:howfoeuer the Church
of Rome haiic impoled the obferuation of
them vpon many people.

Init thou[halt <fo«]'Thi$istheconclufion of
thefecond reafon,illuftrated by adiftribution
from the cautes.Thou,thy fin,thy daughter,thy
feruant,thycattcH, thy[ranger,pad ceafe that
day from your labours.

Any That is,any ordinary worke of
your callings , and fuch as may be done the i

day before,or lefe wellvndonctill thedayaf-
ter. Yet forall this, we are not forbidden to
performe fuch works cuen on this day,asare
both holy,and of prefent neccfsity.

Such are thofe workes. which doc vpon
that day preferue and maintaine the fcruice
and gloryof God, as I. A Sabbath dayes C
iourney. Ades i.12.Which ismento Hieru-
filem, containing a Sabbath dayes iourney. 11.
The killing and drefsing of facrificcd hearts
in the timeof theLaw. Math.12.5. Haneye
not read in the Uto,ht\\> that on the Sabbath dates
the Priefis in the Temple breakethe Sabbath,and
areblameleffe } II I. Icurncyes vnto the Pro-
phets, & places appointed vntothe worfhip
of God.2.Kin.4 Jj. Hefiid.why Wilt thougo
vnto himthis day? it is neither new Moonc nor
Sabbath day.Pfal.%\.y.Theygte fromflrength,
to flrength,till entry one appearc before God in
"( ion.

Such alfo are the workes of mercy,where-
by the fafety of life or goods is procured : as
chat which TWdid.Ad.20.9. As Paul toot
long preaching,Eutychusonercome toith fieepe.fel
dovoncfrbmthe thirdloft ,& was taken vp dead:
But Paul toent down and laid himfelfe vpon him,
& imb/acedhint ,ftying ffrouble notyour[lues :
for his lifeis inhim.v.12. Andtheybrought the
boy ahuc,and they were not a little comforted.I J.
To help a beaft out ofa pit.Luk.14.5.Which
ofyoupal haue an oxe,on an ajfe fallen into a pit ,
Cfrwill not fraigbtWay pull him out of the Sab-
bath day} III. Prouifion ofmeateand drinke.
Math.12.1. lefts went through the corne onthe
Sabbath day,and his Difciples werean hungred,
and began te plucke the eares of corne,and toeate.
In prouifion wee muft take heede that our
cookes,and houlhold feruantsbreakc not the
Sabbath. The rcafon of this is framed from
the lefle to thegreater, out of that place. 2. I

A 1 Sam.23.1 5.'Dauid longed,andfaid.Ohthat one
|wouldgiuemetodrinkofthe Water of the wed of.

Bcth-lehem,Which is by the gate,net fe 16.Then
the three mighties brake into the heft of the Pki/i- 1ftime,&drewWater out of the well of Beth-lehe
that wasby thegate,and tooke and brought it to
Dauid,Who would not drinbyherofjwt potoredit
for an offering vnto the Lord.vetf.1y.Andfaid,

; O Lord,beit far from me that J fioulddo this-.is
I not this the blood of the men that Went in jeopar-dy of their Puses? therefore Would he not drinke.
The reafon ftaodech thus, If Dauid would
not haue his feruants aduenrure their corpo-
rall liues for his HJouifion,nor drinke the wa-
ter when they had prouided it,, much lefle
ought we for our mcates to aduenture the
foulcs ofour fcruants.IV.Watering ofcatceL
Luk.13.15- The Lordanftoeredandfaid, thou '

Hypocrite,toilnot anyofyouontheSabbathdates
boft his oxeor affeout ofthe[able,and bring him
to the water } Vpon the like prelent and holy
ncccfsity, Phyficians,vpon theSabbath day,
may takea iourney to vific thedileafed.Mar-
riners their voyage, Shcpheards may tend
their flocke, and Midwiues may helpe wo-
men with childe.Mark.2.27.7"^Sabbath was
madefor matt,and not manfor the Sabbath.
. Withinthy gates] This word^sre, fignifieth

by a figure iurifdidion and authority.Math.
16.18.Thegates of hellpallnot ouercome it.Let
this be a looking glafle,wherein all inholders,
and entertainersof ftrangers may looke into
themfelucs,and behold what is their duty. ,

For infixedaics] The third rea/bn of this
commandement from the like example.

That whichl didyhcualfirmfldoc.
But f refled thefeaisentb day,and hadotoed it.
Therefore thou mufi doc thelife.
Godfandificd the Sabbath, whenhee did

confccrate it to hisfcruice; men fandifie ir,
when they do worlhip God in it.In this place
weeareto confider theSabbath , how farre
forth it isceremonial!, and how farre forth
Morall.

TheSabbath is ceremoniall , inrefped: of
the rtrid obferuation thereof, which was a
ty pc of the intcrnall fandification ofthe pco-
pie of God,and that is,as it were,a continual!
redingfrom the workeof finne.Exod.31.13.
Speake thou alfo vnto the childrenof Ifrael, and
fay. Notwithstanding keepeye my Sabbath:for it
is afignebetween me and you inyourgenerations,
tbatye may knowthat I the Lorddo fanttifieyeu.
The fame is recorded ,Ezcch.zo.12.
It fignified alfo that blcfled reft of the faith-

full, in thekingdome of hcauen.Elay 6 a.23.
From moneth tontonctb , and from Sabbathto
Sabbath,[had allfiep come to worfiup before me,
faith the Lord.Heb.4.8,p,lo. If lefus hadgi-
uenthema refl,&c.

TheSabbatlvislikewifeccremonialI,in that
it was obferued the feauench day afoer the
creation of the world,& was then folemnized
with fuch ceremonies.Num.28.9. But onthe
fabbath dayye f .halloffer twolambs ofa yeare old,

without
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Without ffot t̂nd tWo tenthdealti offirte flours for
a meats offering,mingled With oyle,and the drink
offering thereof,v.io. This is the burnt offering
of enery Sabbath,befide the continual! burnt ojf 'e.
ring and drinke offering thereof.

But now in the light of the Gofpell , and
the Churches professing the fame, thecere-
mony oftheSabbath isceafcd.G0L2.16. Let
no mancondemneyou in meat and drinke,or in re-(pett of an holy day ,or of the neve Moon,or of the
Sabb.ith.VAj.Whichare butfhadowes of things
to come,but the body is Chrijl. Theobferuation
of theSabbath was translated by the Apo-
ftlcs from the feuenth day,t#the day follow-ing.A&.20.7.The flrfl day of the Week ,the Dif
ciples being come together to breadsbread, Taul
preached to them.1.Cor.16.1,2.Concerning the
gathering for the Saints,as Ibarnordained inthe
Churches ofGalatia.fi doeyealfo; entry flrfl day
ofthe wetkejet euery one of you put afide by him-
fife,and lay vp as God hath proffered him,that
thentherebenogatherings When 1 come. This
day, by reafon that our Sauiour did vpon ir
rifeagaine,is called the Lords day.-Reu. r.10.

f was rattijhed inthe ffirit on the Lords day.
The obferuation of the Sabbath thus con-

fticutcd by the Apoftles, was neuerthelcfie
neglefted of thofe Churches , which fuceec-ded them,but after was reuiued &eftablilhed
by Chriftian Emperours,as a day moft ept to
celebratetHememory of thecreation, ofthe
world, and to the ferious meditation of the
redemption of mankind, Leo and uinton, E-dtft.of Holy dayes.

Theobferuation of the Sabbath, is moral!,
in as much asit is a certen feuenth day,which
preferuech and conferueth the miniftcry of
the wordjSi the folemn worfnip of God,efpe-cially inth? afiemblics of the Church. And
in thisrefpeft we arevpon this day,as wel en-ioyned a reft from cur vocations,as the lews
were. Efa. 58'-13; If thou titrnc aWay thy foot
fromthe Sabbathfrom doing thyWill on mine holy
day:andcall my Sabbath a delight, toconftcrate
it ,asglorious tothe Lord, and [salt honour him,
not doing thin:oxvne waies.&c.

Finally,it is moralI,inthat it freethleruants
and cattell from their labours,which on other
daicsdoc feiuice to their owners.

inthy Synagogues.% p.Exod.32.y,6Maron pro-claimed,faying,Tomorrow fhaU be the holy day of
the Lord :Jo they rofe vp the next dayearly in
the morning.Ecclefiaftes 4-ver.laft.Take heed
to thyfeet when thou entrefl into the houfe of
God.

A

II. To be prefent at publike aflemblies,at
ordinary houres, there to hcarc rcuerently
and attentiuely the word preached and read,
toreceiue the Sacraments,and publikely with
the congregation,call vpon and celebrate the,
name of rhe Lord. 1.Tim.*.1,2,3. Aft.20.7.
2.Kmg.4.i*,23.Aa.i 3.i4,i 5.Wbenthey de-partedfromTerga,tkty cameto Antiechia,a ci-ty of Pifidia,and went into the Synagogue fh the
Sabbath day,and fate downe. j4tid after the le.
Bure of the law and Prophets, the Rulers of t he
Synagogue fent vnto them, faying , Te menand
brethren, ifye haste Any word of exhortation for
the people jay on.

I I I. When publike meetings aredidol-ned, tofpendche reft of the Sabbath in the
medicationof Gods word, and his creatures,
pralm.9z.fr0m the beginning to theending.
A6t.17.11. Theft werealfo more ablementhen
they whichWere at Theffalenica,which receiued
the word withall readmes fearched theScrip-tures daily,Whether tfioflt things Were fo. Wee
muftalfo exercifc then the workes ofcharity,as tovifite the ficke,giue almes to the needy,
admonifh fuch as fall, rcconcilefuch as arc at
iarre & difeord among themfelues.&c.Nehe.
8.1t.Thtn allthe people wtnt to tate & to drinl\,
and to fendaWay part, and to makegreat toy.

The negatiue part.

B

C

Pollute not the Sabbath of the Lord.
This isa grieuous finne.Math.24.20. fray

thatyourflight be not in winter , nor onthe Sab-bathday.Lzm.1.7.The aduerfariejfaW her,and
didmockeather Sabbaths,Leuit.t9.30.TV (li.Pl
|keeps my Sabbaths,andreuerence myJattBuary,l j
amthe Lord. In this part are thefe thingsfor- Jbidden.

I. The workes ofonr calling , wherein if
we doe ought,it muft bealtogether in regard !
of charity,and uoc in regard ofour owne pri-uatecommoditie.

II. Vnneccftary iourneyes.Exod.16.29,
Tany euery man in his place,let r.omango out of
his place the feauenth day. By this reafon , themailer of the family muft that day remaineat
home, to fan&ifie the Sabbath with his hou-Ihold.

I I I. Faires vpon the Sabbath day. Ne-hem.13.19. Whenthegatesoflernfalembegan
10 be darks before the Sabbath, f commanded to
(but thegates,and charged that they fhouldnot be
opened tillafter theSflbbath, andfome of my[tr-uantsfet I at thegate , that there fhould no bur-then be brought inonthe Sabbath day:tesde ver.

I V. All kinde of husbandry, as plowing,
lowing,.reapirig, mowing , bringing home

haruell,

D

The affirmatiue part.
ICeepe holy the Sabbath day. This we doe,if

we ccale from the workesof finne,and ofour
ordinary calling; performing thofe (pirituall
workes'which wee arc commanded in the fe-cond and.third commandements.

I.To arife early in the morning,that fo we
may prepare our felues to the better fim&ify-ing of theSabbath enfuing.This preparation
cortfifteth in priuate prayers, and taking ac-count of our feuerall finnes.Mar.i .3 y. Inthe
morning very early before day , fefus aroft and
went intoa folitary place,and there prayed. The
day following Was the Sabbath,Whcnhe prcachtd
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harue(t,aad ocher the likc.Exod. .̂si./srfef
fiaueatb day fhalt'tboH reft , bothin curing time,
and in harueft(halt that reft.

V. To vfe lefts, (ports, banquetting, or
any other thing whatfoeuer,which is a means
to hinder or withdraw the mind from thatfe-riousattention , which ought to be in Gods
feruice: for if lie workes ofour calling muft
notbeexercifed , much lefts thefe, whereby
the minde is as well diftra&ed from God,sfer>

uice, as by the greateft labour.
VI. An externall obferuarion of the Sab-bath, without the inward power of godli-neffe. Efay1.14,15.My ftule hatethyour new

Moonet,andyour appointed feafts,tkey are a bur-then vnto me , lamWearic to beare them : and
Whenyou(hall ftretchforthyour hands,I veil hide
mitts eyes from you , and though you make many
prayers,1will not hsare: for your hands are full of
blood.2.Tm.3.5.Which bane aJhew ofgodlines,
but deny the force thereof: fuch therefore anoid.

V I I. The manifeft prophanation of the
Sabbath, in pampering the belly , furfetting,
adultery,and other like prophanenefte;which
is nothing elfe, but to celebrate a Sabbath
to thediudl,and not to God.

C H A P. X X I V.
Of thefifthCommandement.

TTItherrowee haue fpoken of the Com-XTlmandements of the firft Tableinow fol-lowed] the a. Table, which concerneth the
loueof our neighbour.Rom.i 3.9.Thoujhalt
not commit adulterie,thouJitalt net kill,thou(halt
not fttale,thoufltalt not beare falfe witneffe,thou
(halt not couettand if there be any otherComman-dement,itis briefly comprehendedinthis faying,
namely,thou(halelout thy neighbour as thy felfe.

Our neighbour is euery one , which is of
oiirownefldh. Efa. 58. 7. When thoufeeft the
naked,couer him,and hide not thy felftfrom thine
owm flefh.
The maner of louing,is fo to loue our neigh-bour as our felncs,to wit, truly and fincerely;

when as contrarily, the true maner of louing
God,isto loue God without mcafurc.

The fecond Table containeth fixe coro-mandements:whereofthe firft,and in theor-der of the ten Commandemcnts,the fift,con-cerneth the preferuation of the digniticand
cxcellencieofour neighbour.

The words are thefe.•
Honour thy father and thy mother , that they

may prolong thy daies in the Land, whichthe
Lordthy Codgiueth thee.

The Refolntion.
Hcnsnr ] This Word,by a figure, fignifieth

all thatduty, whereby our neighboursdigni-tie is preferued,but especially our Superiours.
Thisdignicieproceeded) of this, that euery
mau beareth in him fome part of the image
of God , if we refpeft theoutward order and

decency , which is obferued in the Church
and common-wealth. In the Magiftrate there
isa certaine image of the power and glory of
God. Dan.2.37. O King.thou an a King ofkings , for the God of heauen batbgiuen thee a
kingdome,power,and ftreng:h,andglorie.Hence
it is, that Magiftratcs are called Gods. Pfal.
82.1, I n a n old man is the fimiiitudeof the
eternitie of God : in a father,the likenefle of
his fatherhood. Math. 23.9. And call no man
your Father vpon the earth : for there is but one,
your Father which is in heauen. In the man is
the image of Gods prouidence and authori-tie.1.Cor.11.7.For amanought not tocouer his
head,becaufe he is the image oftheglory of God:
but the Womanis theglory of her husband.Final-ly3 in a learned man , is the likenefle of the
knowledge and wifedome of God.Nowther-fore that perfon , in whom euen the leaft title
ofthe image of Godappeareth, istobeho-noured and reuerenced.
Thyfather ] By a figure,we muft here vnder-ftandall thole that are our fuperiours: as,Pa-rents,and fuch like ofour kindred or alliance,

which are to vs in Head of parents •• Magi-ftrates, Minifters, our Elders, and thofe that
doe excell vs in any gifts whatfbeuer. The
kings of Gerar were called Abimelech,my fa-ther thefcing.Gcn.20.2.Gen.45.8- Cjodhath
made meafather vnto Pharaoh, and Lordouer
all his houfe.'i.Cor.4.1 For thoughyt haueten
tboufand inftruElers inChriftyct haueye not ma-ny Fathers : for in Chrift jefta I haue begotten
you.2. King. 5.13.' But his feruants came,and
ff/a^c vntohim,andftid, Father, if the Prophet
had commanded thee agreater thing ,Wouldefl
thou not haue done it ? 2.King. 2.12. And Eli-
(ha faio it ,and he cryed, zJMyfather,my father,
the chariot of lfrad,and the horfementhereof.

And thy mother ] Tin’s is added , left wee
(hould defpife our mothers , becaufe of their
infirmitieSjPrbti.23,22.Obey thy father which
hathbegotten thee , and dtftife net thy mother
xvhen(heis old.

Here wc are put in minde to performe due
honour to our ftepmothers, & fathers inlaw,

as if they were our proper and naturall pa-
rents, Ruth 3.J.and 5. Afterward Naomi her
mother in law(aid vnto her.fJWy daughter ,(had
not 1feeke reft for thee,that thou maieft projper ?
And(he anjwered her, All that then biddeft me,
l Will doe. Exod.18.18. But Mofes father in
law fatd vnto him ,The thing Which thou dotft is
not Well.vctf.1 -j.Heare now my voycej willglut
thee counfell,and God(hallbe with thee.verf. 24.
So A-fofes obeyed the voice of his father in law,
and didall that he hadfaid. Mich.7.6. For the
fortnereuiletb the father , the daughter rifeth vp
againft her mother, the daughter in law,againjl
her mother inlaw.

That they may prolong] Parents are (aid to
prolong the lines of their children , becaufe
they arc Gods inftrnments , whereby their
childrens Huesare prolonged:for oftentimes
the name of the a&ion is attributed to the

inftm-
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18.15. NoW onthe merroW ,when Mofes fate to
iudge the people,the people floodabout Mofes fro
morning -unto turn. To giuc them thechiefc
feate,1.King. 2.19. And he fatedaunt cnhis
throne,and he ccufcdafeat to be fat far the Kingsmother , and flee fate doWnt at kit right hand.
Luk.14.7,8,9. He fpakealfo a parable vntothe
guefts , when hte marked how t8cy choofa out the
chiefe reomej,&faidvntothem,Whenthoujhalt
be biddenef any man to a wedding fat net thyfalfdtWne inthe chiefeft place,left a more honourablemanthen thou be bidden of him, and he that bad
both him and thee,come andfay to thee,(fine this
manroome , and thou thenbeginns withJhame to
taketheloweft roeme.Gen.43.3 $.So theyfate be.
fore him, the eldefl according to his age, andtkt
yongeft according to hityouth, andthe menmtr-uailed among themfebtes.To let our fuperiours
fpeake before vs, lob 52.6,7.17. To keepe
filcnce in courts and iudgement places, vntil!
we bebidden to fpeake,Ad.24.1o.Then Paul
after that the (jotternear bad bcckcmd vnto.him
that he fhouldfpeake, attfwered. Togiuetbem
fuch their right and iuft titles, as deck re our
Teuerencewhen we fpeake vnto them, i.Pet.
3.6.As Sarah obeyed Abraham,and caSed him
Lord :Whefa daughtersyeare,Whilesye do well.
Mark.10.57.Good mafter,what Jha/l Idoe jhat
1may poffcfc eternal/ life?20.Then he anfWered,
andfaid vnto h i m,M a f t e r t h e f t things bane 1
obferuedfrom myyouth, x.Sara.1.14,15. And
Eli faid vnto her, Plow long wilt thou be drtmkef

‘Put aWay thy drunkenuefjefrom me : then Han-nah anfwtredandfaid,Nay my Lord,but jama
womantroubled in fpirit : 1hane drunkeneither
Wine nor ftrong drinke.

Secondly, towards thofe that beour fupe-riours in authorise: and firft, obedience to
their commandcmcnts.Rom.13.1.Let entry
foulebe fabiitt tothe higher powers.

We are to be admoniihed to obedience:
becaufe eucry higher power is the ordi-nance of God, and the obedience which
weeperformc thereto , God acceptethitas
though it were done to himfelfc& toChrift.
Rom.13.3. whofaeuer therefore, refifleththe
power,reftfteth the ordinance of God, and they
that refifl, Jha/l receiue to tbemfelues iudgement.
Col. 3. 33. tAndwhatfetueryeedee, dot it
heartily,as vntothe Lord,and not vnto men.24.Knowing that of the Lord yee JhaU receiue the
reward of the inheritance : far yce ftrue the
Lord Chrift. Obedience is to bee perfor-med to our fuperiours with diligence and
faithfulncflc. Gen. 24.2. lAbrahamfaidvn-to his tideftferuant of his hopfa , which had the
rule oner all that he had : Put noW thy hand vn-der my thigh, and / will make thee fweare bythe Lord God of hcauen, and God of the earth ,
that thou jhalt not take aWife vntomy for.ne of
thedaughters of theCanaanites, among ft whom
l dwell. 10. Sothe feruant tooke tenne Camels
of hismafters, and departed. 12. cAnd bet

\ fetid , O Lord God of my matter eAbraham,
11 befeech thee fend mee good Jpetde this day ,

inftrument,wherewith the adion is wrought,
Luk.15.9. Makeyou friends withthe riches of
iniquitie, that whenyeeJha/lWant, theymay re.
ceiueyou into everLifting habitations. 1.Tim.4.
16. For in doing fo, thouJhalt both fane thyfelfe
and them that heart thee.

But parents doe prolong the Huesof their
children in commanding them to waJke in
the waies of the Lord , by cxercifing iuftice
and iudgement. Gen.18.19. For being be-
come godly , they haue the promifeboth of
this life,and the life tocome.1.Tim.ep.8.

Further,they effed the fame thing by their
prayers made in the behalfeof thcirchildren.
Hereby it plainly appeareth , that thcvfuall
cuftome ofchildren faluting their parents, to
askc them their blefsings, is no light or vaine
thing.

Moreouer, in thefe words, thereafonto
moeuevs to theobedienceof this comman-
demenc,is drawne from the end,which reafon
is alfo a promife, yet afpeciall promife, Eph.
6.2. Honour thy father and thy mother,whichis
the firft commandementWith promife,! hy,(pcci-
a/ly becaufe the promife of the fecond com-mandement in generalJ, andbelongeth toall
the reft of the commandement*.And God promifeth long life notabfolute-ly , but fofarre as it is ablefsing. Eph. 6.3.
That it may be wed Withthee , and that thou
maieft Hue long onearth. For wee muftthinke
that long life is,not alway a blefsing, but that
fometime it is better to die then to Hue. Efa.
57.1. The rightcom periJhtth,andno mancovfi-derethit inheart:andmercifull menare takena-
way, andno man vnderftandeth that the righte-ous is takenaway fromthe euillto come.

But if at any time the Lord giucth a fliort
life to odedient children , he rewardeth them
againe with eternall life in heauen,and fo the
promife faileth not , but changcth for the
better.

The afftrmatiue part.
Preferue the dignitic of thy neighbour.
Vnder this part is commanded .•

Firft, reuerence towardsall our fuperiours:
the adions wherof are; lleucrently to rile vp
before them when they pafle by vs.Leuir.19.
3 2.Rife vp before the hoarehead,and honour the
perfinofthe oldman,and dreadthy God:Jam the
Lord. To meete them when they come to-
wards vs.Gen.18.z.And he lifted vp hist eyes,
and looked: and loe,three menflood by him, and
When hefaw them,heranto mcctcthemfromthe
ttntdoore.1.King.2.19. WhenBathfkiba came
to fteake to king Salomon, the king rofe to meets
her ,and bowed himft Ife vnto her. To bow the
knee,- Mark,io.17. And when he wasgone out
of t he wty,there came one running and kneeled to
him. Gen.18.2. He ranne to meete them, and
bowed himfelfa totheground.Toftand by them
when they fit downe.Gen.18.18.Andhe tooke
butter and mil fa , and the calfe that he had pre-pared, and fet before them, and flood himfelfa by
them vnder the tree, and they did eate. Exod.
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of Saluation andDanination. ii
and jhew mercy vnto my mafter tAbraham.33.Afterward the meate Was ft before him,, but
hee faid , / will noteate , vntill I haue [aid my
meffage: And Laban faid,Speake on,56.But he
[aid,Hinder me not ,feeing the Lord hath projfe-red my iourney : fend me aW ay that 1 maygot to
my wafer.Gen.31. 38. This tWentieycares
haul Ibcene with thee, thine eWes and thygoates
haue not cafl their.young , and the ramtt of thy
flack? haue f not eaten. 39.Whatfooter was tome
of beafs, I brought itnotvnto thee, but madeit
goodmy felfe: of mine hand didfi thou require
it,were it flolcn by day ,or folcnby night. 40. f
Was in the day confumed with heate , and with
frof inthe night , and my fieepe departed from
mine eyes.

Furthermore, we muft yeeld obedience to
our fuperiours: yea,although they be cruell
and wicked,but not in wickedneffe, 1.Pet.2,

18. Seruants be fubiell toyour mafers withall
feare,net oncly to thegood and courteous,but alfo
to the froWard.Ad.4.19. whether it be right in
thefight of God , to obey you rather then god,
iadgeye.

Subiedion in differing the punifhments
inAided by our Superiours,Gen.i <5.6. Then
ê ibraham faid to Sarai, Behold thy maidc is in
thine hand,doe With her as pleafeth thee:thmSa.
rai deale roughly with her : wherefore fee fled
fiomher. 9. Then the Anged of the Lord faid
vntoher , Retume vnto thy dame ,and humble
thy fife vnder her hands.

And although the punifhment fliould bee
tniuft,yet muft wefuffer it, vntill wc can get
Come lawfull remedy for the fame, x.Pet.2.19.
For it is thankworthy,if a manfor confcience to-WardGod enduregriefe,fuffering Wrongfully.30.
ForWhat praife is it , if when ye be buffeted for
your faults, ye take it patiently ? but and if when
ye doe Wcllyeefujfer wrong, and take it patiently,
this is acceptable to God.

I I I. Thankcfulnefle: I. in our prayers.
I.Timothie 2.1,2. 1exhort you therefore,that
firfl of all,[applications,prayers flnterccffions,and
gluing ofthankes be madefor all men, for Kings,
and far all that bee in authoritie ,that wee may
leads a quiet and peaceable life,in allgodlines and
honefie.I I.ln outward maintenance. 1.Tim.
5.17. Elders that rule Well,are Worthy of double
honour. Gen.45.9. Haft you andgoe to my Fa-thered tell him , Thits faith thy fonne lofeph,
God bath made mee Lord oner ad Egypt , come
downs to me,tarrie not.10. And thouJhalt dwell
in the land of Gojhen. 1 r. *s4lfo I will nourifi
thee there,for yet remains ftueyeares of famine,
left thou perijh through ptuirtit , thou and thy
houfhold,and ad that thou haft.

Thirdly , towards thofe that excell vs in
gifts: our dutic is toacknowledge the fame
gifts, andfpeakeof them to their praife. 2.
Cor.8.22,23.

Fourthly,toward all our equals : tothinke
reuerentlyof them. Phil.2. 3. Let nothing be
done through contention or vainc.glorte , but in
meektnejfeof minde, leteutry mineftceme other

better thenhimfelfe..
In giuing honour , to goeone before ano-ther,and not in receiuing it.Rom.12.10. Sub-mityour flues one to another in the feare of God.

TOfalutconeanother with holy figncs,wher-by may appeare the loue which we haueone
toanother in Chrift. i . Pet. 3.14. Grcetcone
another with thereof lone.Rom. 16.id.Sa-
lute one another with an holy kflfe. Exod.18. 7.And Mofes Went out to meete his fatherin law,
And did obey fancc,and kjfed him.Ruth 2 4.And
behold, BQAZ.came from Bethlehem,and faid
tothe Reapers, the Lord be Withyou. And they
anfwercdjhe Lord blejfc thee.

Fiftly,the duties of allSuperiours towards
their inferiors.• I. Sauing their place arid
dignitie , to carrie themfdues as brethren.
Deut 17.20. That his heart be not lifted vp*.boue his brethren, and he tmne not fromthe com-mandement,to the right hand or to the left. lob
31.13. If ? did contemne the iudgementof my
[truant,andof my maide. a.King. j.13.^tnd
his frwants cameand fake vnto him s and faid.
14. Then he wentdowne , and Wajhed kimfelfe
fattentimes in Iordan,efre. IT. To fhine be-fore their inferiour* by an cnfample of a
blamcleffe life.Titus a. 2.That the elder men
be fober,honeft,difereete : f undin faith,mloue,
and in patience.3.The.cider women ItkeWifyhat
they be in fitch behauiour asbecommeth holineff ,
notfalf accufers.netgiuento muchWine.but tea-chers of honeft things.r .Pet.5.3. Net as though
yeewtre Lords,ouer Gods heritage, but thatyce
may be enfamples to the focke. Phil. 4.9. XI j.
To Chew forth grauityioyned with dignitie,
by their countenance, gefture, deedesand
words:for hereby they muftgrace the image
of God which they bcarc before their inferi-
oms.Tit.2.2,4,S,6 j7.Iob 29.8.Theyong men
fitw mcejnd hiddethem(clues,the aged araft and
ftoed vp.

Sixtly , towards inferiours in obedience,
that is,towards their fubie&s.r.To rule them
in the Lord,that they doe not offend. 1. Pet.
2.13; Submit your feints vnto all manner ordi-nanceof man for theLordsfakg;whether it be vn-toKings as vntofnperiors,i q.or vntogonemows,
as vnto them that are fent of the King.for the pu-
nifimtut of euM doers, and for the praife of them
that doe well.Deut.17.19. AnditJha/l be with
him( namely the books of the Law ) And heJbaH
reads therein all the dates of his life,that he may
Itamt to feare the Lordhis Ged ,and to keepe all
the words of this laW.and thefe ordinances to dot
thcm.Qo\.S{.l.Te mafers doe vnto yourferuants
that Which is iuft and equall:knowing thatye alfo
haueamafter in heauen. 2. To prouidc fuch
thingsas fbal be to the good oftheir fubiefts,
whether they belong to the bodieor to the
foule,RQ:n.13.4.For he is the minifter of god
for thy Wealth.E(a.49.23. And Kings Jha/tbe
thynurfing Fathers ,and fijueenesJha/l be thy
nurfes. Pfal. 123. I. Lord remember Dautd
With all his troubles.2.Who[ware vnto the Lord,
and vowed vnto the mightie God of Jacob
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The order of the caujes1*
his mother,let the rauensof the vaBty pick* it wrfi
& thtyong Engles rate tf.To.fpeakecuillof,-©lj: reuiJcour fuperiors.Exod.21.17.And he that
tur/ith his father or his mother.,jhal die the death

I J. Difobedience, whereby wecontemne
their iuft commandements, Rom.1.30, Difo-bedient to Parents.2.Tim.3.2.The finnes here-of,are; To make contrafts of marriage,with-out the counfell and confene of the parents.
Gen.6.2.Then the fomsts of CjodfaW thedangh.
ters of men that they were faire ,and they toeke
them wines of all that they liked.Gen.28.8.9.
And Efau feeing that the daughters of Canaan
difpleafed f fane his father, then went Efauto
JJhmatl,and toeke veto the Wines which he had,
oJhlahalaththe daughter of IJhmael,Abrahams
fonnejheffltr of Nabaish, tobehis wife. The
eycferuiccofferuants.C0I.3. 22. Struantsbe
obedient to them that areyour maftersaccording
to the fefh.inall things , not with eye fcruice as
men pleaftrs,but inJingletieffeof heart , fearing ;<fod. Eph.6.6. Net withfiruice to the eye,as jmen pleaftrs. Anfwering againe, when they ;are reprehended.Tit.2.6. Letfiruans beJub-left to their maflers} and pleafe them in all
things , not anfwtring againe. Deccitfulnefle
and wafting their Mailers goods.Tit.
Neither pickers,but that theyJlitw allgood faith-fulnes.To flie f:o the power of their fuptnp'r.
Gen. 16.6. ThenSaras dealt roughly withher,
WhereforeJhefed from her.To refill the lawful
authority of their fuperiours.i.Pcf.1.20.T0
obey them in things vnlawfull.Ad.-4.z9.To
extoll themfeluesaboue their betters:this is
thefinneofAntichrift. a.Thcff.2.3,4.which
(manof fm)txalttthhimftlfe againfi all that is
called God.Laftly,the freedoms of thePapifts
whereby they freechildren from thegouern-mcnr of their parents: and fubit&s from the
authoritieof their princes;Coas they make it
lawfull for them roplottcand procure their
dea th.I.Sam.26 8,p.Then f,aid Abijhaito Da-uid,God hath tiffed thine enemie into thine band
this day : noW therefore 1 praytheeJet me fmite
hint once with a(peare to the earth,and I will not
fmite himagaine : andDastid faid to Abijhai,
Deflroy him not: for who canUyhis hand onthe
Lords anr,ointed,andbeguiltleffe f

III.Ingratitude,and want ofalouing affe-ction towardsparents, Math.i 5.5,<5. Butyee
fay,whofeatr fhall fay to father or mother,Bythe
gift that is offered by me ,thou maijl hasteprofit ,
though he honour not his father or mother,fiiaU be
free.1.Tim.5.4.

Secondly , we offend againft our equals in !
preferring our fclues before them, in talking
or in fitting downe,Math. 20.20. T hen came
vnlo him the mother of Zcbedem children, with
her founts,worJlsipping him, and defiring a cer-taine thing of him. at; «And he faid ,What
Wouldefl thou? Andfhee faid to him,Grant,that
thefe mytWo fonnes mayft , the one at theright
hand,andthe other at the left hand, inthy king.
dome. 24.and when the other tenheard this,they
difdaintd at the tVoo brethren.

faying, j. 1 will hot enter intotheTabernacleof A
mine htufe,nor come vponmy palletor bedde, 4.
nor fsfftr mine eyes tojleepe', nor mine eye.lids to
fumber,'y. vntill Ifind:cut a place for the Lord,
an habitation for the mighty God of Jacob. 3.
To punilh their faults, the lighter 6y rebu-king,the greater by correction,that is, by in-
flicting reall or bodily punifhment.

There is an holy manner of punifhingthe
guilty,whe rcunto is requiredI. After dili-
gent & wife examination is had, to beallured
of the crime committed. II. To (hew forth
ofGods word,the offence of the fione: that
the confcience of the offendour may bee
touched. III. It is convenient to deferre or
omit the punifhment, if thereby any hope
ofamendment may appearc.Ecdcfi7.23.f7/we
not thy heart alfo to all the words that menJpeake,
leftthoudoe heart thy feruant surfing thee, 24.
For oftentimesalfothine heart kyoWethjhat thou
liketyijc hajl carfedothers.1.Sam.10.27. But
the wicked men faid,HoW find hefane vs?fothey
dejpifed him,and brought him no prefents ; but he
heldhis tongue.IV.ToinfiiCt defertied punifh-
ment , not in his ownc name , but in Gods
name,adding the fame holily and rtuerently.
Iofh.7 19.7*hen lofiuuifaid vr.to *Achsn, My
fonne,Ibfftecbtbee,glutglory to the Lord God .
of lfrail, and make confifjionunto him,andfliew
me no\V What thou hajl done,hide it not from me.
20. And Achan anfwertd unto Icjhua,and (aid,
Indeed l haue finned againfi the Lord Cjod of If- Qrati,and thus haue I dene. 2 5. And Iejhua.faid,
Inasmuch as thou hajl troubled vs , foe Lord
Jhatt trouble thee this day: and all Ifrael threw
fiones at him,&burnedthemwithfire,andftontd
themWith ftones. V. and laftly, When thou
punifheft , aime at this one onely thing, that
thecuill may be purged and amended, & that
theoffendour byforrowing for his finnc,may
vnfainediy repent for the fame. Prou. 20.30.The blewneffs of the woundfortieth to purge mill,
and thefiripes withinthe bowels of thebelly.

Scaucnthly and laftly,there isa certainedu-ticof a man to be performed toward himfclf,
which is, that a man (hould preferue & main-tainc with modefty, thedignity, and worthi-neffe, which is inherent in bis owrie perfon, ~Phil- 4. 8. Furthermore,brethren, Whatficuer
things are true , whatfituer things arehontfi,
whatfoener things areiuft,whatfoeucr things arepure, whatfieuer things pertaine to hue,wharfo-cucr things are ofgood report,ifthere be any vir-tue,or if therebe any praife,thinkf onthefethings.

The negatiue part.
rDiminifh not the excellency,or dignitie whichis inthe perfin of thy neighbour.
Hither are referred thefe finnes:
Firft, againft our Superiours.• I. Vnrcue-rent behauiour and contempt of them. Thefinnes hereof, arej deriding our fuperiours.

Gen.9.22. And when Ham the father of Cana-an faw thenakedntfft of his father,he told histwobrethrenWithout. Prou. 30. 17. The eye thatmockgth his father,and dejpifeth theinfirnilion of
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Thirdly,



of Saluationand Damnation. n
Thirdly,toward our inferiours.{.Through

negligence in gouerniog them , & prouiding
for their goodehate.Hag. 1.4. (sit time for
your Ielitestodwell inyourfieled heufes, andthis
houfi tolie wafi/Dan.3.28. This condemncth
choUbjBorhcrs,which put forth their children
tobe nrnfed, hauing both fufficient ftrength,
and ftoreof milke themfelaes to nurfe them.
I.Tim.5.1o. Jfjhe btue niHriJhcdber children.
II. By too much gentlenefle and lenitie in
correcting them. x.King.1.5.Then Adoniah
the femeof Haggithexalted himftlfe, faying, /
willbeKing.6.And hie father would net defrleafe
himfrom hie childhood,to fay,why hafithou done
(o f 1.Sim.2.32. So Eli was very old,and heard
allthat his formes did vnto all l[rael , and how
they lay With the women that affembled at the
doort of the tabernacleof the congregation. 25.And he /aid vntotbemtfFhy doe ye fuch things ?
forof ail this people I heart eui/l reportsof yen.
34. Do no more,my fttmes.fortttenogoed report
that 1beare,namely,thatye make the Lords peo-ple to trejpajfe.*5. NotWithfianding they obeyed
rut the voiceof their father , btearsfc the Lord
wouldJlay them.lll.By ouermuch crueltie and
threatnings. Eph.d.4. And ye fathersprouoke

; tutyour childrentoWrath.9.Andyc majfers doe
the fame thingsvntothem,patting aWaythreat
nings.

Fourthly and laftly , a man offender!) a
gainft himfclfe , when through hisnaugi.
befiauiour, heedoth obfeure and aimoftex--cinguifli thofe gifts which God hath giuen
him. tjlfath.35.a6.Or contrarily, when
he is proud and too wife in his owneconceit,
Rom.13.j. Ear lfay,throughthegrace that it
giuen vnto met , toentryone that is amongyou,
that no man prtfumeto vnderftani , about that
whichis meets to vndtrjhmd.

CHAP. XXV.

warranted by a calling;fodid Mofes. Exod.
2. x*. And he lookedround about , arid when he
f*W no man,he fine the Egyptian,and hid him
inthe fond. A&.7.i 5. For he fuppofed hitbre.
threnWould haue vnderflood , that God by hit
handfiiouldgiste them delinerance. A nd Phine-has.Numb.3 j.8. zAnd he followed the manof
lfratlintothe tent, and thruft them boththrough
( toWit,theman ofjfrael&the woman)throughher beBy:fo that the plague ceafid fromthe chit,
drenof lfratl.11. Phtnehasthefisnne of Elearjr,
bath turned mine anger away from the chil-drenoflfrael, while he Was zealous for my fake
among them: therefore f hauenot confirmed the
childrenof lfratl in myiealoufie.AndElij'ih. 1.
King.18.40. And Elijahfaidvntothem,take
the Prophets of Baal,let not a manof the efiape:
and they tooke them , and Elijah broughtthemto
the brook? Kijhotl , and flue them there. And
fonldiers in barrels waged rpon iuft caufes,
2.Chro.2©.15 Feareyenot,neither beafraidof
thisgreat multitude: for the batted is notyours,
but Gods.

A

B

Thenegatiueparr.
Thou(halt neither hurt,nor hinder,either thine

oWne,crtby neighbour/ life.
The finnes then that are referred to this

part arefuch , asarc committed againft our
neighbours our felues.

Againft our neighbour, are thefe follow-ing:I. In hearths,1. Hatred againft him,1.
Ioh.3. 15. Whofohattth hisbrother,isaman-flayer.2.Vnaduif#d anger.M- t.5.22.^ fay vnto
you,Whoioeuer is angry wi‘ h hisbeet her vnadui-fedlyjs indanger oftudgement.3. Er ukr, Rom.
l.ip.Fullof enuy.murthcr.comention.4. Grud-ges , Tam.3.14. ff ye haue bitter enuying and
ftrifein yoUr hearts.reioyce not.5.Wa nt of com-panion and forrow at our neighbours cala-mitiis. Amos <$.5,6. Theyfing tothefoundof
the violt,(frc.bite no man is firry for the affUUion
oflofeph. 6. Frowardnefle, when we will not
be reconciled toour neighbour. Rom.1.30.
Such as can ntuer bee appeafed , vnmereijud.
7. Defire of reuenge,Pial.$.6.The Lord wid
abhorre the bloddie men and deceitfuU.

II. In words: 1. Bitrerneifeinlpesking,
Prou.|2.r8. There is that JpeakethWords,like
the pruking of afword : but the tongue of wifi
men is health.z.Reprochc s a-'d rayling,which
is a calling of a mans finnes in his teeth which
he hath commitred,or anobie&ing vnto him
fome inherent infirmities. Mach.s. 22.wkofi-
tuer faithvnto his brother , Raca(had be Worthy
to bepunijhedby the Counjel.And whofieutr fiiad
fay, Foole,fiiadbeWorthy to be punifised with hell
fire.2.Sam.<S.16.Asthe Arkeoftbe Lordcame
into the citie of Dauid , CB'/ idol Saulsdaugh-
ter looked through a Window , and (aw King
Dauid leape and dance before the Lord , and
(hee dcfpijed himinher heart. 20. tAnd zJMi-chol the daughter of Saul came out to meete
Dauid,andfaid,O how glonotts was the king of
ffrael this day,Which was vncoitcrcdto day tnthe
eies of the maidens oj his Jtruants,uafool:vn-

’ cottereth

htie
C

Concerning thefixt Commandement.
*TpHE fiat Commandement concemethJL the preferuation of our neighboursiife.

The words arethefe:
Theujhaltnotkid. D

The Refilution.
KilTJ The part is herefet for the who!e,by

a Synecdoche;for hiding fignifyeth any kinde
ofendamaging the perIon of our neighbour.

The equitie of this Commandement ap-peared) by this, that man is created after the
likeneffcof God, Gen. 9.6. Hethatfheddeth
mans blood, byman(hadhisblood be fhed: fir in
the image of God hath he made man. A2aine,al!
men are the fame fiefl). Efa. 58. 7. whenthou
fieft the tub'd couer him, and hide not th) face
fromthine oWnefiefit.

Neither ought we tobe ignorant of this
alio, thatitisrnlawfullforanypriuate per-son, not called to that duty, to kill another :
buta publike Officermay , that is, if he be



Theorder of tbecaujes5+
widoW ,t>Tfatherleffe childe. 25. Then faalt net
beanv/urervntothe poort. Wee then iniuric
tbefc; i . Ifwe pay rot the labourer bishire,
Deut, 24.14. Then fault net opprcjfe anhked
ferHunt that is needte and poore , neither of thy
brethren , nor of the ftrangtr that is witl^nthy
gates, 15. ThoH faalt giue him his hire for bis
day : neitherfaall the Sunnegoe doWne uponir:
for he is poore, and therewith faflaimhhis life.:
left he cry againft thee to the Lord,audit hefaint
unto thee. 2. It thou reftorenot the pledgeof
the poore. Exod. 22.2d, 27. If thou take thy
neighbours raiment to pledge, thou faalt reftore it
vnto himbefore the Same goe doWne : for that is
hisgarment onely,and his cohering forhisskitme.
3. If wee withdraw cornc from the pocre.
Prou. I t . 2d. He that withdmtetb the come,
the people will curfe him: but blrffing fault be up-
on the headof him that feUeth tome.

Againc , thislaw isas well tranlgreflcd by
not killing , when the law chargethto kill ,
and by pardoning the punifhment due vnto
further, as by killing when we Ihould rot.
Num6.3 5.16. If one fmite anotherWith an m-
flrumentof yron, that he die , heisa marthertr,
and the murderer faalldie the death. 33. The
land cannot be clrnfedofthc blood that is fatdde
therein,but by the blood of him that faed it . .

By this place alfo^te con bates oftwo.men
hand to hand , fordeciding ofcontrouer/ies ,
vttcrly vnlawfull. 1. becaufc they are note-
quail meanes ordained of God to determine
controuerfies. 2. Iuthatitfallethoutinfuch
combatcs that he isconqucrour beforeman,
who indeede isguiltie before God.

Thisalfo condemncth PopifhSan&uaries,
and placesofpriuiledge; as Churches, and
the like , wherein murderers flielter and
ihroud themfelues from the danger of the
law. ForGod expreffelycommandcth,Exod.
21.14. That

'
fuch an one faall be takenfrom his

altar, that he maydie. And loab,i .King.2 .^.
touching the homes of the altar t wasflaine
in the temple.

Hitherto in like fort belong fuch things as
concerne the foule ofour neighbour. 1.To be
a fcandal or offence to the foule ofour neigh-bour,eitherin life or dodrine,Mat.18.7.Wee
be to theWorld becaufe of offences : it unecejfary
that offences faould come : but woe be to themby
Whom they doe come.

2 . Tominifteroccafionsofftrife and din-cord;Thc which we then do:1. When we can-
not bee brought to remittc form what of eur
owneright. 2. When wereturne fnappifband
crooked anfwers,;. 'When we interpret cuery
thing amiffe, and take them in the worft part,
r .Sam.25.25.Nabalishisname^follyis With
him.2 .Sam.10.3. And the Princes of the chil-dren of Ammon faid to Hanun their Lord:
Thinkeft thou that T)auid doth honour thy fa-ther that he hath [ent comforters to thee ? hath
n$tT)auidratherfent hisferuants untoibee , to
fearch the city , to fpie it out ,and to ouerthroW itl
wherefore Hanun tooke DauidsfarHants andfaa-

coutreth himfelfe.3.Contentions,when two or A
more ftriue infpeechone withanother, for
any kindc of Superiority.4.Brawlings inany
conference. 5.Crying,which isany vnfeemely
cleuationof the voice againft ones aduerfa-
rie.Gal.5.19, The worses of theflefa are mani-
feft ,which are,io.emulatms, contentions, fediti-
ens.Eph.4.31. Let all bitterneffc jnd anger,and
Wrath,crying and euill (peaking be put away from
you,With allmalitioufmffe. 32. Be courteous one
to another.Gen.id. » 2. He( viz.Ifmacl )faall be
a Wilde man, his hand faall be againft tuery man,
and euery mans hand againft him.6 .Complaints
toeuery one of fuch as offer vs iniuries. Iam.
5, 9. Grudge not againft one another, brethren,
left ye be condemned.

III. Incountenance and gefture,all fuch
fignes,as euidently decipher the malitious af-
fections lurking in the heart.Gen.4.5,6. Hu
countenance fell downe : and the Lord faid vnto
CainfVhy art thou fo wroth?Maih.2 j .29.T hey
that psffcd by railed on him, nodding their
heads.

B

Hence is it, thatderifion is tearmed perfe-
CUtion.Gen.21. g.Sarahfaw thefount of tiagar
the Egyptian mocking,&c. G2I.429. Heethat
was borne after the fitfa, perfecuted hint that was
borne after the(pint. .

IV. In deedes; 1 . To fight with,or to beat
our neighboured to maiine his body Lcuit.
24 . 19,20. If any man caufeany blemfa in his
neighbour : as he hath done,fo faall it be done to
him,breach for breach, eye foreye,toothfor tooth:
2. To procure any way the death of our
neighbor, whether it beby the fword,famine,
orpoyfou, Gen. 4.8. Cainrofevp againft his
brother» and flue him,3. To exercife tyrannous
cruelty inatfii&ing puniihments.Dcut.25.3.
Forty ftripesfaaU he caufe himto haue , and not
paftjcft if he faould excetde,and beate himabout
that With many ftripes ,thy brother(hould appeare
dejpifed intbyfight . 2.Cor.i 1.24. Of the Jewes
Ireceded fusetimesfortieftripesfaueone. 4.T0
vfcany ofGods creatures hardly. Pro.12.10.

Arighteous man regardeth the life of his beuft ,
but the merciesof the wicked are crneS. Dcut.
22.6. Jfthoufinde a birds neaftin the Way,in a-

ny tree,or on t he ground,whetherthey be yong,or
egges, and the damme fitting upontheyoung, or
uponthe egges , thou faalt not take the damme
With the yong,but faalt inanyWife let the damme
goe , and take the young to thee, that thou masft
profpefand prolong thy daies. 5.To take occafi-
on by our neighbours infirmities, to vfe him
difcourteoufiy,and to make him ourlaughing
ftocke,or taunting recreation, Lcuit. 19.14.
Thou faalt not curfe the deafe,nor put a ftumbling
blocke before the blind. 2.King.2.2 3 .Little chil- .

drencame out of the Citie, and mocked him, and
faid unto him. Come up thou baldhead , come up

[ thou baldhead. 6. Toiniure the impotent,fee-
|blc,poore,Grangers,fatherlefle or widdowes.
1 Exod. 23.21,22. Thoufaalt not doe imurie toa
1 ftranger,neither oppreffe him : for ye were firan-
gers in the landof Egypt. Tefaall not trouble any|
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of Saluation and Damnation.
md ofthe halfeoft heir beards,& cutoff'thiirgar- A
minis inthe middle,men to t heir buttocks,& feat
them aWay.

3. The minifters fin againft their neighbors
is this,not to preach the wordofGod to their
charge, that they therby might be inftrufted
in the waies of life.Pro.29.18.tvherethereisno
vifiort the people decay, but he that keepes the law is
bleffed.Efa.56. x o.their WUchmen are allblinde,
they haite no knowledge,they are all dumb dogsthey
cannot barke.they lie&fleep,& delight infieeping.
11. And thefe greedy digs can ntuer haveenough,
&tbefe jhepheards they cannot vnder[land:for they
at looke to their oWne Way, euery one for his advan-
tage^ for his ownpurpofe.Ez.3.18•rFaeIfhalfay
tothe wicked,ThouJhalt furely die,and thougiuefl
himnot warning , the fame Wicked man(bad diein B
his iniquity,but his blood will l repuire at thy hands

And not onely not to preach at all, but to
preach negligently,is vtterly condemned.ler.
48.10.Cwfedbe he that doththe Worl^ofthe Lord
negligee!f.Reu.3.16.Becaufe thou art lukewarm,
and ne ther hot nor coldf.itWill come to paffe,that l
Jpetv thee out of my mouth- This reprooueth non -
refidency of minifters, which is an ordinarie
abfenceoftheminifter from hisenargemame-
ly,from that particular cogregation commit-
ted vnto him.Efa.62.6. / hauefet watchmen up-
onth ) walt,0 lerttfalcm;which althe day & all the
night continually foal not ccafetye that are mindfull
of tbs Lord keep notfilcnce,&give him no ref , ti i
he repaire,ani till hefet vp lerufalem the praife of
the World.Ad.20.28 Scc.Takcheed therfore vn- Q
to your [elites,&ioal thefinckveheroftheholj Gho(l
hath made you onerfeers,tofeed the church of God,
which he hath purchafed With his ownblood. For I
know this, that after my departing , fhallgrievous
Wolves enter in among you, not (paring the fiockt.
Moreover ,ofyourfeluesfhal me arife , flunking per-
uerfe things todraw difciplet after them.Therfore
watchand remember,that by the Jface of 3 ,yearesy
Iceafed not to warne euery one night and day with
teares.1.Pet.J.2.3.Feeds theflacky of God,which
depends vponyouparing for it ,not bycon(Iramt,but
willingly:not for filthy lucre,butofa ready mind,not
as thoghye were Lords oner Gods heritago,but that
ye may be enfamplesto theflock - Ezek.34.4.8c 33.
Thecouncellof Antioch, the17. Can. If any
Biflvp by impofltto of hands induced intoa charge, £)
& appointed togoueme a people,doe neghQ to take
upon himthat office,&dclaieth togo tothe congre-
gation,allotted vnto him:fheh none(hall beprohibi
ted flam the Lords table,til he be enforced to attend
vpon that charge,or at the leaf fomewhat be determ
mined by a coplete affembly of the Adinifers of that
/»w«7JCtf.Thecouncillor Sardice, the14.Can.
IVe remember that our brethren in a former affem-
blf decreed, that tf any lay-m m remaining 3.Sab-
b.ths or Lords d lies,that is,3.neekes ina cuie,did
notin the fame city fi-i quent the Churchajpmblies,
he jhould be excommunicated : If then fitch things
are »->: allowable in l-ti -men,much lejfe in mmiflers,
for whom it is neither l,twfuknorcouenient ,Without
vro;nc necejfity,tobeabfeiit fiom his parifh Church
loger thenehetims about mentioned.To chit decree

there was not one non placut ,but euery one faith,h !
likes vswell.'lbe 8. Coucell held at Coftantiu.|
in the 24.'Can.dedrecd that mmiflersought not ,
to have their fabfittntes,or vicars,but in their otxve \
per font,Withfeare Cr chearefulnes performs all fuck ;
duties,as are required of them in the feruice of Gcd.|
The Cano law doth conclude thelame things,
Can.SiquisvuIt.Dilhnd. 36. Debentindefi- I
nenter,&c.Ti>e Btfoop (faith the Canon) ought ;
to be continually refidem in Gods Tabernacle, that j
they may learne fomewhat of Cjoa, and the people of j
thtm,Whilft they read tften,&meditate vpon Gods
ttW.Againe,in the Canons intituled, Ponti-
fices.& Si quis inclero.Epifcopos, qui demi-
nici gregis lufeipiunt curam,&c. The Bflnps
whichtake vpon them to feede Godsflock̂ ought not
todepara from their duty, left they lofe that excel-
lent talent Which God hathbejtoWed vponthem,but
rather flriueWith that one talent toget 3. more ta-
lents. And in the 80. Can. ofthofe which are
termed the Canons of the Apoftles, there is
exprefle mandate, that fuch, whether Bfhop or
senior , who attendeth not vpon their office in the

Church, jhill forthwith be remouedfrom that place.
The Chalcedon Councel,Can;io. Let noman
be ordained minifter of t wo churches,intwo feuerall
cities, but U t him remains in that vnto which hee
.was fir ft called.And if for vante-glory he fha/2 af-terwordgoe to agreater congregationjet himimme-
,dtately be recalled to his firfl charge, and in that on-ly exercife his minifiery But if one bee called to a-
nother charge, let him(implygive ouer the former,
and have no interefl in the (a m c .(f l )

There are notwithftanding the former te-
ftimonies,(bme calcs,wherein it is permitted
to the Minifter,that hee may be abfent: if by
his abfence the congregation bee not endam-
maged.r.Sicknes: the Couuccl of Mcntz. 25.
Can. I f a"Bifhop be not at home,o> bee ficke,or vpon
(omeexigent cannot be prefint at his panfh, let him
procure one who vpon Sabbaths mdfefliualldaies,
will preach vnto his charge. And Aug.teftifies c-pift.138.that he was ableton the like occafio.

II. Allowanceof the Church, tobeab&nt
for a time vpon fomc neceflary and publike
commodity for the fame.Col.1 p. Epaphras is
their minifter.but cap.4.12.he being ablent fa-
luttth them. And Ambrofe though hee were
Bifoop of Millan, yet went he twife Ambafla-
dour into France to make agreement betwixt
Maximus and V alentinian - (*)
III. If by realbnof perfection he be enfor-

ced to flie, 8c fee no hope to precure the lafe-
ty of his people This made Cyprian to be ab-
lent from Carthage,as he teftifieth in his Epi-
ftles. Thus much concerning fins againft our
neighbour. Now follow fuch finnes as a man
comitteth againft his owne perlon, as when a
man doth hurt,kill, & endager himfelfe.Mat.
16.24.If any man wil follow me,let him dense him-
felfe ,take vphis Croffe,and follow me.Matth.4.6.
He (aid vntohim,If thou be the Sonne of God , caff
thy felfedowne headlong: for it is Written, Hee fhaH
give his Angels charge otter thee, and with their
hands they jha/l lift theevp, left cfrf.7. leftts

;cid

Torthis
thinij
look the
decrees
of Da-
mafns, &
the Cou-ctl of
Trent,
f
Can.8 .

* Amh.3
S.& 17.
Epift.to
Valcnti-
nian the
Emperor.
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The order of the caufes56'
piece ef 20.pencr.that take &giue it vntothem for jme dr thee.̂ .Toappeafe anger kindled:which 1
is done,I. By ouercomming euill with good- j
nes.Rom.12- 21 - Be not outrccmeofeuill , but 0-uercome ertil witbgoodnes.II- By following after
peace-!.Pet Decline fi m euill,&dogood,
feeke peace,and followafter it.I I I .By courteous
anlvvers.Proa Afoft anfwerputtethaway
wrathibut grieuous wordsftirre'Cp anger.J.Sam.
1.14.Eli[aid vnto htr,HoW long wilt thou be dr5-ken } put away thy drunfynnes from thee.yy.Then
Hannahar.[Wered,&faid,Nay my LordJ>ut lam
awomantroubled in fpirit : 1 haue drunkf ntyther
Winenor ftrong drinl’, but haue poured out myfoule
beforethe Lord. Phil. V.15. It may be that bee
therefore departed fora feaftn, that thou fhouldeft
receiue himforever. 1Y By ouerpaising fome
wants & infirmities in mens words& deedes.
Prou.19.11. It isa mans honour to pajje by infir-mitiei.M.By coneringthemwith filence 2.Pet.
4.8. Aboueall things haue ferumt loue amongfl
jouforlouecouerttha multitudeof fins. Prou.17.
9.He that couerethtranfgreffion feekcth hue: but
he that repeater a matter,ftparatesthe prince.VI.
By taking euerything(ifit be pofsible) in the
beft part,1.Cor.13.5.Loue thtn^eth none euiU.

This ftiewesthe lawfulncs of truces, coue-nants,& other agreements concerning peace,being made to auoid iniuries , maintaine an-cient bounds,procure fecurity in traffick,po£
iefsions,& iournics,fetpenfions,commos for
cattel,libertiesof hunting, fi(hing,or fouling,
& getting fewel,orother neceffaries for pub-likecomodities,if there be no vnlawfollcon-ditions annexed vnto the fame. And we may
make thiscouenantnotORly with Chriftians,
but for the maintenance of peace, with infi-dels alfo.For that which is godly to be perfor-med^ nolelfe godly to be promifcd.’ But it is
a note of truegodlines, to be as much as may
be,at peace with all men : Therefore topro-mife peace by couenat.is very godly.We may
fee the experience of this in the liues of holy
men.Gen.21.at.nAt that fame time Abimelech
and Tichol his chiefs captaine, fpake vnto Abra-ham,faying,God is with thee inall that thoudoeft.
23.Now tberfore(wean vntome hereby God,that
thou wilt not hurt me,nor mychildren,nor my cbil.
drenschildren,&c.24.Then Abraham(aid,I will
fwearc.zj.Then Abraham tookefheep & beetles,
andgaue themvnto Abimelecfvc?* theytwo made
acouenant.Gen.3r.44. Now thereforecomeand
let vs make aceutnantjandthou, whichmaybeea
Witnesbeiweem me and thec.q<p.Then Laban faid
to Jacob, Behold this heape, and behold the pillar,Which I haue fet vp betweene me and thee,53.The
God of Abraham,and the GodofNahor, and the
God oftheir father be iudge between vs: But Jacob
fbareby thefeare of his father Izhaf.

Ijl.Concerning his body, we arc to regard
italiue & dead. Beingaline,we oughtif ncedc
be: I.To mir.ifter vnto it food and raymenr.
Mat.25.41,42, Depart from me yecurfed into e.
usrlafiing fire,which is prepared for the diue & his
angels. For I Was anhungred,andyegaue met no

meate,

fail vnto him:It is writte again,Thou flialt not tept A
the Lord thy God. Therefore for a man to bee
his owne executioner,though to efcape a moft
fliamefui euill, is vtterly vnlawful& vngodly.

The aifirmatiue part.
T hoit Jhall prefertie the life of thy neighbour.Hi-

therto may we referre thefe duties.
I. Such as appertaine to the perfbn ofour

neighbour,& concerne,firft his wcl-fare both
of body & mindjas to reioyce with them that
reioice.Rom.12.15. Mxr.10.21. Thenhean-
f veered&faid vnto him, aH thefethings I haue ob-
feruedfrom my youth.And lefts beheld him,& /0-uedhim.II.Hismiferies,t6 bee grieued with
him for the. Ro.12.15. Mourne withthofe that
mourne.EC\.24.16k And I faid,My leanneffe my
leannes,woe is me,the tranfgre(fours haue offended,
yea thetrafgrejf ms hauegrieuoufly ojfeded.Pfi119.
136. Mine eiesgujh out withwater ,becaufe men
obferue not thylaw. Again, wemull helphim as
much as in vs lyeth. lob 29.15. lwasaneytto
the blind ,andafoote tothelame. 2.Cor.8.3. To
their power,yea ,beyod their power ,theyWereWillig.
And thatwedo, wemuftdofpeedily. Pro-3,
28.Say not tothy neighborygo &cease againto mor-row,&l willgittcthee,if thounowhaue it.Leu.ip.
17. Thou[halt plainly rebuke thy neighbour , &c.
III. Concerningfachiniuries, asheoffereth
vnto thee: I. Thou {halt not be angry againft
him,vponafmaloccafion.Num.i 2.3. *JMofcs
Was a meek mm abotte all that lined vpo the earth.
Pro.19.11. Thediferetionof a mandefers his an-ger,and his glory is to pajfe by an offence.2.Thou C
muft beflow to wrath, & ncuer beangry, but
for a moft iuft caufe.Mar.3.5.Thenhe lookf roiid
about on themangerly ,mourning alfo for the hard-nes of their hearts,l }rou.iy.29. Heethat is floWto
wrath,is ofgreat wifdome:but be that is ofan hafty
mind cxaltctbfolly, Thine anger muft be but
for a wliile.Eph.4 16.Beangry and fin not,let not
the Snngoaownvpon thyWrath.4.Forgiue freely

| an iniury,& renege it not. Eph.4.32. Be yecur-
j teous one to anotbcr ,&teder hearted,f irgiuing one
another,euen as God for Chriftsfake forgaue you.

IV. Hiswants & infirmities- 1. Auoid oc-cafions whereby they may be ftirred and laid
open.Gen.i 3.8.Then faid Abraham to Lot,Let
therebenoftrtfe i pray thee betweene thee and me,
neither betweenethy heard men and mine: forWee D
are bretbre.g Is not ibeWhole land before tbcelde-part,/ pray thee,fromme j if thouWilt takethe left
hand,l Willtake the right : or ifthougoti the right
hand,!will taketheleft.Gen.27.44. Andtarrie
withhim aWhile vmid thy brothers fiercenes be af-fwaged.45.Andtillthy brothers Wrat hturne away. from thee,and he forget the things Which thou haft

j done tohim.*. Depart fbmetimes from thine
j own righr.Math.17.25.26.What thinkeft thm! Simon}of whome dothe Tingsof the earthtake tri-i bute,or pollmm)/ of their children,or ofgrangers ?j Peter faid vnto him,Offlrtmgers. Then faid lefus
j vnto him,Thenare the children freely.Neuerthe-Icsjefi we fhouldoffend them go to the fea ,and cafi i
in an angle ,& take the fir ftfijhthat comes vp,and jwhen thou haft opened his mouth,thouJhtit finda ’
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of Saluationand‘Damnation. 57
topermitany man, for the repressing of han-ger to gather grapes, or pluckcoflf the earcs ofcorne.Deut.23.24,25. whenthouccmtncft intotby neighbours vineyard , then thou mayeflgrapes at thy pkafitre,asmuchas thouWilt : butthou(halt put none into thy veffell.whenthou com-meftimo thy neighbours come, thou mayefl plucksthe eares vtith thine hand, but that(halt not mooueafickle to thy neighbors come.Math, 12. 1. Jeftawent onthe Sabbathday through the come,and hisDifciples Were an hungred,and began to plucks theeares of the come,and to eate,Q-C. 11.In the vin-tage, and time of harueft,wee ought neither toleaue the trees naked ofgrapes,nor rake vp af-ter the reaping,eares of cornc :but toJcaue theafeer- gatheringsforthe pocre. Leuit. 23.22.Whenyoureapethe haruefofjour land;thou fialtnot rid clean the corners of thy field whenthou rea.pefi.-neitherfialt thou makeafter.gatherings of thybarHe(l ;butfialt leaue themvnto the peore,and tothe ftranger :1am the Lordyour 6W,Ruth.a.8.Goeto noneother field togather, neithergot fimhence,but abide here by my maidens,9.So(heglea-ned inthe field vntill euemng.

I I I. Concerning the foule of our neigh-bour: 1.We muft feckc all mcar.es to win himto the profefsionofehriftian Religion.1.Cor.
1o.33.1 pleafe ahmen in altbings,r.otfieking mineown profit,but the profit of many ,that they might befailed.Hcb.10.24. Let vs confidcr one another,toprouoke vnto lour,&togoodWorkes,11.We muftliufcamongft men without offence. i.Cor.10.
32.Giue no offence,neither to the letyes,nor to theGrecians,nor to the(fhttrchof God.1.Cor 8.13.Ifmeat offend my brother,I trilleat no fiefij while the
World(landetb, that I may notoffendmy brother.I I I.The light of ourgood lift,muft be as a lan-ternc todired the waiesof out neighbors.Ads
24.14.This 1confcjfevnto thee,that after the way( which theycall herefie )foworfiip 1 the God of myFathers , beleciiing allthingsWhichare written inthe L*W and the prophets.1 5. And haste hope to-wardsGod,that the refurrcCionof the dcad.jwhicbthey themfilues lookf for alfo, (ball bee both ofiuflandvniuft.16.And herein I cndeaimr myfclfeto
haue alwayaclcare ccnfcicnce toward God,end to-wards men.IT.If our neighbor offend,we are toadmonifh him. i.Thcff.5.14. We deftreyou bre-thren,admonijh them that are vnruly : comfort thefeeble minded : beareWiththe weake,be patientto-wards all men.T.Ifour neighbor run the waitsof Godscommandement (as Dauidfpeaketh )weought to encourage him in the fame.

IV. Wee may referre fuch things vnto this
commandement, as appertaine to the peculiarpreferuationofeuery feuerall mans life, r . Re-creation, which is an exercifc ioyned with thefeareofGod, conuerfant in things indifferent,for the preferuarion of bodily ftrength,& con-firmationof rheminde in holinefle. EcckT.2.2.
1 (aid of laughter , thou art madde ; and of toy,what is thisthat thou doefi? Efa. j.\l.Tbe barpc,
violI,timbreIl,and pipe,and nine,are in theirfeafls,
but theyregard not theWorkeof the Lord,neither
confidcr the workes of bis hands.1.Corinth.10 p.

Areither

! nteatff thirjled , andyegaue me no drmkt.Cjrc.q5,
Inas much ye did it not to one of the leaftof tbefe,
yedid it not to nut. II. Tolend our helping| hand,when our neighbours body is in any dan-j ger,1.loll.3.16. Hereby we pencilled lone,that
he layd daWne bis life for vs, therefore alfo ought

• we to lay downe our Hues for the brethren.
j When a man is dead, wee ought to commit
j thedead corps to the grauc, as may appeare by
I thefe arguments. I. Theinftindof Natureit

felfe. 11« The examples of the Patriarkes, and
j other holy perfonages. Abraham buried Sarah,
: Gen.23. jp. laak’b is buried by his formes, Ge-
' fief. 50.12. Steam by religious and deuout men,
i Ads8. 2. III. The Lords owne approbationj of burial!, in that henumbreth it aniongfthis
: benefits. For the want thereof is acurfe, le-
: rem.22. r p. He (viz. Iehoiakim) Jhall be buried
; M an Affe is buried, euen draWne and caft forth
; without thegales of lerujaltm Therefore rather
i then nA- fofes Ihould be vuburied , The Lord
1 lumft-lfedidburie him, Deut. 34. 5.6. (JJfofts

the[truant of the Lord died inthe land of Monk,
according to theWord of the Lord. And bee buri-ed himina valley,inthe land of Mostb,oucr againfi
Bcth-peor,butno man kpoivethof his Sepulchre vn-
to this day. IV. There is no dead carkafe fo
lothfome as mans, the which both argueth the
nccefsity of burial!, and how vgly we arc in the
fight ofGod,by rcafon of fisne. V. The body
muft rife againe out of the earth, that it may
bee made a pcrpetuall manlion-houfe for the
foule to dwell in. VI. The bodies of the faith-full arc the temples of the holy Ghoft, & there-fore muft rifeagaine to glory. VII- Buriall is
a teftimony of the loucand reuerencc wc beare
to thedeceaftd.

A funerall ought to be folemnized after an
honeftand ciaill manner : namely, agreeable
to the nature and credit as well of thole which
rcmaincaliue,as them whichare deed. Con-cerning the liuing, they muft fee that I. their
mourning be moderate, andfuch, as may well
cxprdle their aftedion and loue to the partie
departed - Ioii - I j.34. He fatd, where haue you
layd him ? they ar.fwcred, Lordcome andfee. 3 5.
ThenleftsWept.And (vetft 36.) the Jcttesfaid,
Behold bow belotted him. 11. They mult auoid
fu perdition, and not funnife that funerall Ce-remonies arc auailcable to the dead. Such are
the rites of the Church of Roms-,as tobe buried
in a Church,especially vnderthe Altar,and in a
Fryerscoule, ///.They ought to take hcedeof
fupcrfiuouspompeandfolemnities. For of all
eftentarionsof pride,that is moil foolifh, tobe
boaftingof a loathfome and deformed corps.
Efa- 2 2.15,16.Thus faith the Lord God of ho fir,
Cjoeget thee to that treafunr, to Shebnah the See- ,
ward of the houfe , and fay ,What haft thou to doe '
here ? and Whom hast thou here ? that thou(haul-
deft here heW thee out a Sepulchre-,as he that hew-ethout his Sepulchre ina high place, or thatgra-uethanhabitation for himfelfe ina rockg.

To this commandement belongeth tlicfe du-ties:1.Before the vintage or harueft.weought
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Neither be yee idolaters,& were[meofthem, tu it
isWritten:The people fate doWne to eate and drink,
and rofe up to play.Luk.6. lJ. Woe he to you that
laugh: foryee fhad Waile and w«y*,Deuteron.
I 2; 7. Thereyee fhalleate before the Lordyour
God , and yee fhalt reioyce inall thatyou put your
hands vnto , both yee and your houjholds , becaufe
the Lord thy God hath bleffed thee. Tothisend
hath the word of God permitted fhooting. 2.
Stm.1. 18. Hee bad them teach the children »f
ludah tojboote , as it uWritten in the booke of la.
Jhur. Andmuficall contort. Nehem.7.67.Be-
Jides their firnants and maides WhichWere fatten
thoufand, three hundred , andfeauen and thirtie :
they had two hundred and fine and fortie fmging
men,andfnging women. And putting forth of
riddles.Tud.14.1i.Sampfott[aid vntothem,1Will
now put forth a riddle vntoyou,&if you candeclare
it me within feuen dates of thefeajl,and find it out,
lWill gate you thirtie fijeetes, and thirtie change of
garments.15. And they anfwcred him,Tut forth
thy riddle,that we may heare it.14. And he [aid
vnto them,Out of the eater came meats,and out of
theftrong camefWeetneffe: and they could not in
three dates expound the riddle. And hunting of
wikk beads. Cant.2.15. Take vs the foxes,the
little foxes which defiroy the vines : for our vines
hauefmatlgrapes. Laftly, the fearching out,or
the contemplation of theworkes of God. 1.
King.4.33. Andhe(pakeof treesfiomtheCedar
tree that is in Lebanon , eutn vnto the hyjfopt that
ifringeth out of the wall: he fpakealfo ofbeafts,and
of fonles,and of creeping things , and of fijhet, 2.
Phyficke , the vfe whereof is holy, if before
the receipt of it, a man craue remifsion of his
finnes , and repofe his confidence onely vpon
God , not vpon the meanes. Matthew 9 2.
And loe , they brought vnto him a man ficke of
the palfie , lying on a bedde. And lefus feeing
their faith , faide vnto the ficke of the palfie ,
Sonne, bee of good comfort, thyfinnes are fergiuen
thee.6. Then hef aid to the ficke of the palfie, A-
rife,take vpthy bed and walks to thine keufe. Ioh.
5. 5. A cevtaine man was there which had betas
difeafed eight and thirtie yeares. 8. lefus faide
vnto him,Take vp thy bed and walks.14. After
that lefts found himin the Temple , and[aid vnto
him, Bcboldeyhou art made whole : finne no more,
lefi a worfething come vntothee.2.Chron.id.12.
And Afainthe nine and thirtieyeare of his raigne,

Was difeafed in hisfeete , and his difeafe Was ex.
treame :yet he fought not tothe Lord inhis difeafe,
but to the Phyjitians. 3. Auoidingofaniniurie,
offered by fomc priuatc perfon: this,if it be a-
gainft an vnruly and vnftayed aduerfary , and
the defence befaultlefle,is very lawful!,and is to
far re from priuatc reuengc, that it is to bee ac-
counted a iaft defence. The defence is then
faultlefle , when a man doth foalfault hisad-uerfarie, as that he neither purpofeth hisownc
reuengc,or hisenemies hurtjbut onely his alone
fafetie from that imminent danger.

A doubt. Whether may a man flie in the
plague time ? Auf v. Such as bee hindered by
their calling may not; as Magiftrates,and Pa-

A flora, hauing charge of foules : yet freemen ,
not bound by calling, rfcay. Reafoo. I. Aman
may prouide for his owne fafctic, if it bee not
to the hinderance of another. 11. A man may
flie warres, famine, flouds, fire, and other fuch
dangers: therefore the plague. I I I. There is
leffe danger of ficknefle , the more the multi-
tudeof people is diminifhed. Obitft . I* To flie,
isatokenof diftrufl. Anfw. This diffidence is
no fault of the fad, but of the perfon. I J. It is
pffenfiue. Anf. Theoffence istaken,notgiuen.
111. To flie , is to forfakc our neighour a-
gainft the rule of ebaritie. tAnfw. It is nor, if
kinsfolkc and Magiftrates bee prefent. I V.
Men are to vifit the ficke by Gods appoint,
menr. zsfnfw. Lepers were excepted among
the lewes : and fo likewife they in thefedaits
which are infe&cd with a difeafe, anfwerable
tothe leprofic, namely , if it bee dangeroufly
contagious.

B

C H A P. X X V I.
Of thefeuentb Commmdemint.

"T’He feuenth Commandement fheweth how1 that wc ftiould preferue the chaftitie ofour
felues, and of our neighbour.

The words are thefe :
ThouJhalt net commit adulttrie.

The Refelution.
C Adultery[]To commit adultery, fignifieth as

much , asto doe anything , what way focuer,
whereby the chaftitie of our felues , or our
neighbours may be Onincd.Math.$.a8.

The negatiue part.
Thoufhalt no way either hurt , or hinder thy

neighbours chaftitie.
Inthis place are prohibited ••

I. The lull of the heart , or the coill concu-
pifcencc of the flefh. Math. j.28. 1fay vntoyou,
whofoeuer looksth on aWoman to luft after her, hee
hathalreadie committed adulterie with her inhis
heart. ColofL 3.5. Mortifieyour members which
art on earth : fornication, vncleanntffe, the inordi
ruttt afftQion, euiRconcupifcence .

II. Burning in the flefli, which is an inward
£ fcrucncic of luft , whereby the godly motions

of theheart are hindered , ouerwhclmed, and,
« it were,with contrarie fire,burnt vp. 1. Cor.
7.9. If they cannot abftaine , let themmanic,for it
is better to manic then to burnt.

I I I. Strange pleafures about generation,
prohibited in the word of God ; the which are
many.

/. With beads. Leuit. 18.23. Thou /halt not
lye with any beaft to be defiled therewith ; neither
fha/l any woman(land before abeafi to lie downs
thereto : for it is an abomination.

/1. With the diuell , as witches doe by
their ownc confcfsion. For why flbould not a
fpiritaswellhaue focictie with a witch, as to
eate meate ?

Ill. With one of thefamefexe. Leuit. 18
22. Thoufhalt not lie with the male , asonelyeth
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withaWoman:farit isabomination.This is a fin
which they commit , whom God hathgiuenoner intoa reprobate fenfe. Rom.i.26. For
this caufiGodgaitsthemvp to vile affections'.for
emit their won.endidchange their natural!vfe,into
that which is againfi nature.27. And the menleft
thenaturallvfe of thewoman, and burnedin their
lufis one toward another gfi manwithman wrought
filthineffe.lt was the finneof Sodome,Gen.i9.
whereitwasfo common, that to thisdayids
tearmed Sodomie.

IV. With fuch as beewithin the degrees
of confanguinity, or affinity, prohibited in
the word of God.Leuit.18 -6.None fhaH come
nesre to anyof the kindred of his flefh, tovncoucr
htrfhamefi amthe Lord.

V. With vnmarricd perfoas. This finne
is tearmed fornication.Deuter.28. 28. If any
man find a msidethat is not betrothed,andtakther
and lie with her,and they be found. 29.T hen the
manthat layWithher,fiatgiue vntothe maids fa-ther fiftieJhekels of filner, and(he fhaH be his wife,becattfe he hath humbled her i he cannot ptft her a-
Way all his life.1.Cor.io-8. Neither let vscom-mit fornication^ fomt ofthemcommittedfornication,and fellin one day three and twenty thoufand.

V I. Withthoft,whereofoneis married,
or at the leaft betrothed. Thisfinis called a-dulcerie: and God hath inflicted by hisword
the fame punifhmentvpon them, whichcom-mit this finne,after they be betrothed, as heedoth vpon fuch as are already married.Deut.
21.22Jf* nunbe found lying with a woman mar-ried to a man, thenJha/lthey die euenboth twain:
toWit,the man that lay Withthewife9andthewife-,fofhaltthon put aWay euillfrom Ifrael. 23. If a
ntaide be betrothed toa husband , and a man fadeher in the towneandlie with her.24. Thenfha/lyebring them both out vnto thegates of thefame cit-tie,ind (hallflow themto death withftones.Thisis
amarueilous great finne, as may appeare in
that it is the punifhment of Idolatry. Rom.i.
23. They turned the glorit of the vncorruptible
God,tothefimilitudeoftheimagcof a corruptibleman,&c.verfe 24. Wherefore Gadgatethem vp
vnto1heir hearts lu(ls ,vnto vrtcleanntffc.Yeathisfinne ismore hainous then theft. Prou.6.30.Men doe not dcfpife athisfe, When bee fiealeth to
fatisfie hisfoule,When he is hungrie. 32. But hee
that cemmittetb adulttrie witha woman , isdt-flittiteof vnder/landing , hee that doth it , de-flroyethhis ownefoule. Againe, the adulterer
brcaketh the conenant of marriage , which
is Gods conenant. Prouerbs 2. 17. Which
ferfaketh theguide of her yout h,and forget tith the
couenant of her God.Adulterersdifhoneft their
oWne bodies.!.Corinthians6.18.Fleefornica-tion,entry finne that a mandothgs without the bo-die : but hee that committethfornicatitn , finneth
againfi bis owne body. And' bereaue their neigh-bours of a great and vnrccouer-able benefit:
namely of chafticie. As for the children
which are begotten in this fort,- they are fhut
outtromthac preheminence, which theyo-therwifc might obtaine in the congregation.

Deuteronom.23.2. AbafiardfluUno’ enterin-
tothe Congregationof the Lord ; euen to his tenthgeneration fhaH henot enter into the Congregationof the Lord. He maketh his familie a ftewes,asappeareth in Dauid, whole aduleerie waspunifhed by ^dbfiloms lying with his fathersconcubines. a.Samuel 16. 2 r Achitophel fittd \to Abfolom,Goe tothy fathers concubines , Whichhehath left to keepsthe hottfe. lob31.9. If mineheart hauebeene deceiuedby a woman , or if / h
laid Waite at the doore of my neighbour: ft my jWifegrinde vnto another man : and ft other men iboWe downevpon far.Mans pofterity feeleth the Ifmart ofthis finne.lob 31.12.This ("adultery)is afire that(hall deuotire todefinition,andWhich(had roote out ad mine increafe. To conclude,though this finne bee committed neuer fodofely,yetGodwill reuealeit.Num.j. fromthe 12.verfeto the 23.And itvfnally hath oneofthefe two,as companionssnamely,dufneffeofhenrt;or a marueilous horrour of confci-ence.Hof 4.11.Whoredotae,and wine,take awaytheir heart.

As for the Patriarks Polygamie,or marry-ing of many wiues, albeit it cannot be defen-ded,yet it may be excufed ; either becaufe itferuedtothe enlargingof the nftberof man-kind,whenthere were but few,.or at the leaft,
to the propagationof the Church of God.

VII. With man and wife. They abufetheir liberty^ if they know each other fo longas the woman is in her flowers. Ezechiel 22.
I o. In thee haue they difeonered thetr fathers(hame : inthee hauethey vexed her that was pol-luted in herfioWers. Leuiticus18.to.Thoufhait
notgoe vnto a womanto vneouer her (hame,as longas fheeis put apart for her difeafe. Ezechiel 18.
6. If a manbath notlien With a menfroits

Or vfing marriage-bed intemperate!/.Ambrof. lib.de Philo’f. which Auguftine ci-
ting,lib.2.contra Julian, faith. That he
mitteth adulterie with his wife , who in the
vfe of wedlock hath neither regard off.eme-linefle nor honeftie. Hierome in his/firft
booke, againft Iouinian faith : A wile man
ought to loue his wife in judgement, not inafFetftion. Hee will not giueche bridle vntohead-ftrongpleafare, nor headily companie
with his wife. Nothing (faith hee) is mere
fhameldfe,thcn to loue a wifeas though Ihcewere a ftrumpet.

VHI. No&urnall pollutions, which arifeof immoderatediet , orvnehaft coni .unions,
going before in the day. Deut.23.10. O' - ns
finne(C?«».38.8.)vvas not much vnn > . thefe.

IX.Effeminate wantonneffe , whereby cc-
cafionsurefought to ftir vpluft.Gai y . i o, Fhe
worlds of the fiefh are manifefi, which are adulte-rie fornication,vneleannes,wantsmis.Olcafions
ofluft.are, r. cics fullof adulterie. 2. Pet. 2..
14- Hauingeyes full of adulterie , and that cannot
ceafe to finne. 2. Idlcncffe. 2.Sam. l\.2.When it i
was euening tide ,‘Dauid arofi out of his bed.and !
walked vpon the roofe of tbs Kings Pall ice -, and !
from the roofe hee ftW a woman wafting bet- fife; j
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A iefiingyohich arethings net comely.7. Vndecent

and vufeemly piftures.i.ThefT.5.22.Abfiaine
fromall appearance of tHill. 8. Lafciuious daun-citigofman and woman togecher. Mark. 6.
22. The daughter of the fame Herodias came in
anddauncedymdplcafed Herod3&c.9.Compa-ny with effeminate perfbns. Prou.-7.2 j. Let
not thineheart decline to her Waits:Wander then
not in her paths.

V. To appoint fomc lightor fhecte-pu-nilhment foradulterie, Inch as that Romifh
Synagogue doth. For it isnothing elfe,but to
open a gappe for other lewd perfons to runne
headlongintothelike impietie.

The affirmatiuepart.
Thott fide prefertte the ch*(litie of thy neigh-
Chafthie is thepurity of foulc and bodie,

as much as belongeth to generation. The
minde ischafte,when it is free,or at rhe leaft,
freed from flcfhly concupifcence. The body
is chafte,when it putteth notin execution theconcupiscencesof the fkfh.i.Thefl.4.3. This
is the will of God.etun your fmbltficatton,and that
ye fiould abfiaine from fornication. 4. That euery
one ofyou (hould know hoW to pojfefje his vtffed in
holinesand honour, y. And not inthe luft of concn-pifceme3euen as the Gentiles,Which know not God.
I.Cor.7.34. The vnmarried womancarethfor
the thingsof the Lordjthat (he may be holybothin

Q body and fpirtt.
Thereare two fpcciall vermes which pre-ferue Chaftity, Modefty,andSobrietie. Mo-deftieisa vertue5which keepeth in each work

an holy <fow«w,or comelines: and it isfeene,
1.in the countenanceand eyes, namely, when
they neither exprefle , nor excite the concu-pifccnceof the heart. lob31 1. I made a cone-Hant withmine eye,Why then fiould Itbinkeona
maide ? Gen.24-64.Rebe^ahlift vp her eyes and
WhenfhefaW lz.'oak̂ , fiee lighteddownefium the
earned. 6J. So fie tooke a veile, and cottered her
face.Prou.7.13.She caught him,and fiffedhim,
and with an impudent face faidvnto him,&c.11.
In words. Whenamanstalke is decent , in
{peakingoffiichthings, as by reafon of our

D finne are become fhamefull.Gen .̂i.Tkw A-dam kftew Heuah hisW:fe:who3&c.Pfalm.j1.1.
Pfalmeof Dauid, when theTrophct Nathan

came unto him after be hadgone in to Bethfieba.
Efa.7.2o. In that day fiaff the Lord /bane witha
raz.tr that is hired,euen by them beyond the riu' r }by the King of A[bur,the head,and the haire ofiho
feete,and it /hall confume the beard. Iudg. 3. 24.Whenbe wasgone out,his ferHants came s Who fee-ing that the doores of theparler were finite, they
faid3Surety he couereth his fete,that is,he doth
his eafement ) in hisflummer-chamber. Againe,
amanstalkemuftbelittleand fubmilfe. Mat.
12. ip. Behold my fernantwhom l hauc chofenJbe fiall notfiriue ,nor crie, neither fiadany man
heare his voicein the fireetes.Pfou.1019, Inma.
ny words there cannot want iniqrtitie : but hee that

rrfraintth

and the Woman was verybeautifuH to looke vpon.3.
And Dauid fent,&inquired what Womanit was i
and one faid3 Is not this Bethfieba the daughter of
£liham.wife to pariah,the Hitt ite?The Dauid font
meffengers,and tookeher aWay : andfie came vn-to him,and he lay with her.3.Riotous and lafci-
uious attire.1.Tim.2.9.The Womanfiallarray
themfelnesin comely appareR, with fiamefaflneffe
and modefie, not Withbroidered haire} or gold, or
pearles,orcoflyappared,but(as becommeth women
that profe/fe the fcare of God) withgood Workfs.
Efi.3.16.Becanfe the daughters ofZionare hau-
tie3 and Walke with firetched out neckss,and with
Wandringeyes,walking and minfing as they go,and
malting a truckling withtheir feete.17.Therefore
fiall the Lord make the heads of the daughtert of
Zion bald,andthe Lord fiall difeeuer their fleeret
pans.18. Inthat day (had the Lord take away the
ornament of the flippers,&the caales,&the round
tiers.i$.The fweet bah,,andthe bracelets, and the
bonets. 20. The tyersof thehead,andthe floppet3and head-bandes, and the tablets,and the earings.
21. The rings and the mufflers. 22.The coftly ap-|pared and the vailts and theWimples,and the cris-ping pinnes.z ^.And theglaffes,andthefineliwten,
and the hosdesandthe launes. And no maruaile
if the Prophet bee fo lharpe againft excefsiue
and wanton apparrell: for this is, I. a lauirti
and prodigal waftingof the benefitsof God,
which might well be imployed vpon better
vfes. II. Itisateftimonie,andasitwerethc
cognizanceorenfigne ofpride,wherbyaman
would haue himfelfe in greater reputation
then another. III. Ids a note of great idle-ndfe and flothfulnefle. For commonly fuch
as beftowmuchtime in tricking & trimming
themfejuesvp: doe quite negled other bufi-nefi'es,& ofall things cannot away with pains.
I V. Itarguethleuity, in deuifiugeuery day
fomenewfalhion, or instating thatwhicho-thers deuifc. V. It maketh a confufion of
fuch degrees and callings as God hathordai -

iB

hour.

i
1

1 ned,whcn as men of inferiour degree and cal-; ling,cannot be by their attire,difcerned from
men of higher eftate.4.Fulneffe of bread and
meate,which prouokc luft.Ezech.16.̂ 9.This
Was the iniquity of thy fifler Sodome,pride,fulnrfii
of bread,and idlenefie was inher,and in her daugh-ters.Luk.16.1p. There was a certainerich man
which was cloathed in purpleandfine linnen,& fa-red wed anddelicately entryday. Rom. 13. 13.Walke honeftly3as intheday time,n»t ingluttony
drunkennes3 neither in chambering and wantonnes.
j.Corrupt,dilhoncft,and vnfeemelytalke. j -Cor.x 5.33. E>*enot,euilltalk? corrupteth good
manners.Such arevaine Ioue-fongs,ballads,in-
|tcrludes, and amorous bookes. This is the
( thing wearecarefully to {huninthc readingof Poets, yet fo,as martinets do in nauigati-
j on, who forfake not the lea, but decline and
j flie from the rockcs. 6.Lafciuious reprefen-I tations ofloue matters, in Playcs and Come-dies.Eph.5.3,4.Fornication and ad vneleannes3let it not once be named amongym, as it becommeth
Saintsneitherfilthincs, norfoolifi talking ,neither

!
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A hee too^e the fine leants and two fiflies , and looked

vp to heauen,andgauethankes.Aft.27.35.When
he had thus/did , hee(that is Paul) gaue thanks in
the prefence of them all , and whtnhee had broken
bread,hee begin to eate.II. It is lawfull tofur-
nifh a table with (tore of diflies, not onely lor
neceflity, but alfb for the good entertainment
of a friend , and for delight. Luk.5.29. Lent
made himfth&t is, IefuS )agreat feaft in his oxvne
houfe ,Where there teas agreat company of publi-
cans,and of others that fat at tableWith him.Pfal.
104.15. Hecgitttth vine that makethghd the
heart of man , and oyle to maf the face fhine ,and
bread that Jlrengthneth mans heart. Ioh. 12.2.
There they made himaflipper, and Martha fer-
ued, but Lazarus tvas one of them that fate at ta-ble with him.3.Then tooke Marie a poundofoynt-
mtnt of Spikenard very cofly , and anointed lefus
feete. III. Choofe the lower roomeat a ban-
quet, and rather then bee troublefbme, fit as
the mafter of the feaft affigneth thee. Luk.
14.7. Heejpake a parable to theguefis , when he
marked how they chafe out the chiefe roome, and
faid,%.Whenthou Jhalt be biddenof ary man toa
wedding,fet not thy felfe downinthe chief if place,
[eft a mors honourable manthen thou bee bidden
of him.9. And heethat badde both himand thee,
come and fay, Gine this man roome. jo. But got
and fit downe in the lowefi roome , that When hee
that bad thee , commeth , hee may fay vnto thee ,
Friend,fit vp higher.Prou.25.6.Stand not inthe
place of great men,&c. IV. Manmufteateat

C due times,not at vnfeafbnable houres. EcclcC
to 16.Wee bee tothee,O land,Whenthy princes
eate in themorning. 17. Blejfed art thou,O land
whenthy Princes eate intime. M a n muft eate
and drinke moderately, fo that the body may
receiue ftrength thereby, and die foule bee
more frefli & liuely, to performe the aftions
ofGodlinefle. Luk.ai.34. Take heede to your
felucs , IcaZt at any time yonr hearts bee opprejfcd
withfurfeting and drunkpmtcfie. Pro.23 29. To
whomis woe ? &c. Enen tothem that taryte long
at wine,tothemthatgot andfeely mixt wine• 3o.
Lookenot thou vponthe WineWhenit is redde,and
Whenit JheWeth his colour in thecuppe , andgoeth
downepleafantly,&c. Prom 25.16. Ifthouhafi
found bonis,eate that is fufficient for thee, left thou

D bee oner-find and vomit.Prou.31.4. It is not for
Kings to drink Wine,norfor Princesftrong drinke.
5. Left he drinke and forget the decree,and change
the iudgement of all the children of afihUion. V I.
We muft thenefpecially regard thefe things,
when we eateat great mens tables.Pro 23.1.
Whent houfittejl toeateWith a ruler,confder dili-
gently what is before thee.2. Put the knife to shy
throat , if thou be a mangiiien tothy appetite. 3.
Benot defirousof his daintie meates : for it is a de-
ceiveable meatc. VII. Godly mirthatmeate is
tolerable.Aft.2.46.Theydid eate their meat to-
gither with gladnefie & fingltnefft of heart.V III.
Table talkefaccording as occafion of talke is
offered)muft be fuch as may edifie.Such was

! Chrifts talke at the Pharifes table , Luke 14I from the1.verfe,tothci <$ verfe-IX..See that

refrainethhis lippes,isWife. Andit is a noteof a
ftrumpet to bee a gialot , and loud tongued,
Prou.7.11. She is babbling and loud.III.In ap-
parell, wee muftobferuean holy comelitieffe.
Tit. 2.3.The elder womenmufi be of fuch behaui-
our,as becommeth holmefie.Holy comelineffe,is
that which expreffeth totheeiethe fincerity,
thatis,the godlineffe,temperance, and graui-
tie either of man or woman, This decencie
will more plainely appeare, if weconfider the
endsofapparell , whicharein number fiue.i. ;
Necelfitie, to the end that our bodies may be
defended againft the extremitie of parching
heate ,& pinching cold.2. Honeftic,that that
deformitie of our naked bodies might be co
uered, which immediatly followed the tranfi-
greflion of our parents,3.Commodity,wher-
by men, as their calling, worke, and tradeof
life is different, fodoe they apparrcll them-felues: and hence it is , that fbmeapparrell is
more decent for certaine eftatesof men, then
other.4.Frugalitie,when a mansattire ispro-
portionable tohis abilitie and calling.5. Di-ftinftionofperfons, asoffexe, ages, offices,
time and aftions. For a man hath his fet at-tire, awoman hers,a youngman is apparelled
on this falhion,an old manon that.And ther-fore it isunfeemtly for a man to put on a wo-mans apparcll, or a woman the mans. Deut.
22.5.TheWoman fhalnot voeare that whichpertai-
netb to the man , neitherJhall a manput on Womans
raymem: for all that do jo, art an abomination to
the Lord thyGod.

To fet downe prccifely outof Gods word,
what apparell isdecent,is very hard: where-fore in this caufc,the iudgement & praftifeof
modeft,graue,and fincerc men,in euery parti-
cular eftate, is moft to be followed, and men
muft rather keepe too much within the
boundsof meafure, then to fteppe onefoote
without the precinfts.IV.In purging the ex -
crementsof nature, care muft be had , that
they mult be caft foorth into fbme feparate &
clofe place,& there alfo couered.Deu 33.12.
Thou fait hauc a place without the hoft , Whither
thou fiialt re fort ,13. And thouft.salt haue a paddle
among thy Weapons , and when thou wouldeft fit
downe without, thou(halt digge therewith,and re-
turning,thou fait couer thine excrements.14.For
the Lord thy God walketh in the middeft of the
campe to dcliner thee : therefore thine hoft fall be
holy,that hee fee no filthything inthee,and turne a-
way from thee.i .Sxrc\.2e[.y. And became to the
fctpe-coats by the way, where there was a cane ,
and Saul Went in to couer his feete.

Sobriety is avertue which concerneth the
vfageof our diet in holinefie. For the better
obferuation thereof , thefe rules may feme: I.
The chiefeft at the banket, let him confecratc
the meates to God , by faying gracc.i. Sam.

19.1 3. The people Will not eate,ttH he (that is,Sa-
! muel) comebecaufehe will bltfie the faenfiee: and
|then catethey that be biddento thcfeafl.Mark.6.
39; Hee commanded them to make them all fit
downe by companies vpon the ayafie,&e,qi . And
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after the banquet ended,the broken meate be A Jlole away the heart of Labanthe Aramite.ln this
notloft,but referuedjoh.6.i z.When they 'Here place it fignifics generally,towifh that which
fatisft'd, he faid vnto hit Dtfctples, Gather vp the is another mans, to get it by fraud, and any
brokenmeat Vehicle rtmainetb, that nothing be loft. Way to impairehiswealth.
X. At afeaft leaue fomewhaf. Ruth.2.14. Thenegatiue part.
she did eatsand Was ft*fftced,and left thereof. Thou[halt neither be Wanting to preferue nor

Chaftitie is double : oneoffinglelife,ano- a meanestohinder or hurt thy neighboursgoods.
ther in wedlocke.Theythatare fingle,muft,I. Inthis place thelefinnes are forbidden :I.
with great care keepe their affections & bor Inordinate liuing, whether it be in nofet cal-
dies in holineffe.Pfal.119.9. HowJhall ayoung ling:or idlely,wherein by neglecting theirdu-mm purge his waies ? by duelling the fame after ties,fuch perfons mifpend their time, goods,
thyveord.i.lo\\.2.liJWritevntoyoufathersJ>e- andreuenewes. 2 Theft3.11.Wet heare that
caufeyee hauelyttwne him that is from thebegin- there arefome among yon Which walkeinordinate-•ting. I write vntoyon young men,becattfr yee bane ly}and worky not at aUftut are bnfit bodies.Gen.3.
cuercomc that wicked one. 14./Write vnto yen 19. In the fweatof thy broWes Jbalt thou eate thy
babes,becaufe ye hone knowtie the father. Eccles. breodjtiS thenreturns tothe earth. 1 Tim.5.8. If

Remember thy createur in the dates of thy B there be any that pronideth not for his etvne, ejpeci-
youth,whilesthe euiH datescome not,nortbeyeares ally for themof his honfhold,bee denieth the faith,
approch j whereinthou(haltfay, I bout no pleafure andis worfe then an infidel,
in them. II. They mull fall often.*. Cor.9. II.Vniuft dealing,which iseither in heart,
27./ beate downs mybody,and bring it vnto fubie- ordeede. Vniuft dealing in heart, is named
Elion,leaft by any meanes ,after I haue preached to couetoufoefle. Math*15.1p. Out of the heart
others, 1myfelfcfhouldbee reprooued.III. They come euM thoughts,murtbers,adulteries,forntca~
muft take heede they burne not in luft: for,i. . ti$ns,thef'.s-&c.Gouetoulhes is idolatry. Eph.
Cor.7.9. It is better to marry , then to burne. j.y.Wee know that no couetous perfon,which is an

Chaftitie in wedlocke, is when theholy & idolatour , fhaU enter into the kingdomsof Chrift
pure vfe of wedlocke isobferued- Heb.l24. and ofGod.Y ea,it is the very rooteof all euill,
Marriage is honourable among all , and the bedde not begetting , but nourifhing all kind of fin.
vndefiled ,but whoremongers and adulterert God I Tim.6.10.The loue of money isthe roote of aO
Wtll iudge.To preferue purity iu wedlocke, cu*&> which whilefometiffed after,they erredfnm
thele cautios are profitable.*!, contracts muft the faith, and pierced themfclues throughWith ma>

be in the Lord , and with the faithfull onely. »y forrowts.
Malack>2.11. ludahbath tranfgreffed,and ana- C Vniuft dealing in deede, is in bargaining,
bomimtienis committedin Ifrael, and in Hierufa- or out of bargaining. Vniuft dealing in bar-
lem: for ludah hathdefiled the holmes of the Lord gaining,hath many branches,1Thefl-4.<5. Let
which he loued, and hath married the daughter of no manopprefe ,or deceive his neighbour ina bar.
aftrangegod.1.Cor.7.39. If her husband be dead game : for God is the auenger of fucbthings.
Jheeis at libertie to marrie with Whome (hee wilt , I.To fell,or bargaine forthat which is not
ontlyinthe Lord. II , Both parties muft fepa- faleable.Ofthis kind,Lis the gift ofthe holy
rate themfelues in the time of a womansdif- Ghoft, whichcannot be bought wkh money,
eafe, and at appointed fafts. Ezech.18 6.1. ACt.8.18. whenSimonfaW ,that throughlaying
Cor.7.5. Defraudnot oneanother ,exceptttbee on ofthe Apoftlet hands,the holy Ghoft wasgiutn,
with confent for a time,thatye maygiueyour felaes beoffered themmoney , j6.Saying ,gifie thee alfo
tojaftino and prayer , and agatne come together, this power,that onWhomfoeuer 1lay the hands ,hee
that Satan tempt you not for your incontincncie. may receiue the holy Ghoft. 20. Then‘Peterfasd
III. Wedlocke muft be vfed rather tofup- vnto him,Thy money persjh With thee,becaufe thou
preffe, then'to fatisfie that corrupt concupi- thinkeft thatthegift of God may bee obtained with
fcenceof the fidli, and efpecially to enlarge money. 11. Church-goods are not faleable. j
the Church of God,which is done by an ho- ^ Therefore it is notto bee allowed, for men to
ly feeder Horn.13. 14. Put onthe Lord lefts fell or alienate them from the Church. Prou.
|Chrift , and take not care of the fiejhto fatisfie the 20. 25. It it deftruEtionfor a man to deuoure that
1 luft s thereof. I V. It muft be vfed with prayer Whichis fanRifted, andafterthevowesto enquire.
I and thankefgiuing- 1 Tim.4.3,4. Mai.3.8. Church-goods are the poftefsion of

the Lord. I I I. Whatioeueris vnprofitable
C H A P. X X V I I. either to the Church or Common-weale,

muft not be fold.
Of the eight Commandcmeut. 11.All coloured forgery and deceit in bar-gainings, I.vfingforged cauillation: Luke

19.8. Zachem flood forth,& faid vnto the Lord,
Behold, Lord , the ha fe of mygoods I giue to the
poors : and if I haue taken ought from any manby
forged cauillation,l reftoreit foure-fold.II.When
men fell that,which iscounterfeit, for good:

! as copper for gold, and mingle any waies bad
i with good, makingflicw oncly of the good.

Amos

12.1.

;

1 npHiscommandenietit conccrneth the pre-
| 1. fernation of our neighboursgoods. The

j wordsare thefe:
Thot1 jh ilt not fteale.

The Refolution.
SteAc’] To fteale,is properly toconueyany

thing clofeiy from another.Gen.31.20. laakf b
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grieutd.14. "But vponlike condition at this time,your abundance fupplyetbtheir lack?,that alfo theirabundance maybe foryour Ucbe; that theremaybe cqmtlitie.

And this vfurie, pofitiue lavesdoc not onlyreftraine,buc not allow.
Sjjfft- Is it not lawfull to take at Tome timeaboue the pi incipali ?
dnfw. Yes furely,with thefe conditions:I.If a man take heed that hee exadt nothing, but

chat which his debter can get by good and lav-full meaues. 1 1. Hee may not take more thenthe gain?. n3ynotall the gaine, nor that partofthegaine which drinkesvp the liuingof himthat vferh the money. 1 1 1. Hee mutt forne-timesbee fo farre from taking gaii -e, that heemuft not require the principal], if his debter beby incuitable and iutt casualties brought be-hind, and it bee alfo plane that hee could notmake,no not by great diligence,any commodi-eicof the money burrowed.
The reafbns w hy a man may take fomrrimesaboue the principal),are,1.That which the dtli-ter may giue, hauirg himtelfe an honeft gaine

befides, and no man any wayes endamraagtd,
that the creoicour may fafely receiue.

2. It isconuenient, that he which hath mo-ney lent him,aod gainerh by it, fhouki fhew all
pofsiblcgratitude to him, by whofe goods heis
enriched.

3. It isoften for the benefit of theerrditour,
to haue thegoods in his owne hands which hee
lent.

Amos 8. 4, 5,(5. Heare thisyee that fwallow vpthe poore,faying,When will the neve mm:tb begone,
Crc.that we may felltherefufe of the wheat. III.
When menfajfifie their meafures and weights.
Deut.25.13.TihonJhalt not haue inthy baggetWo
manner of weights',agreat and a fmall.14.Bat thou
Jhalt hauearight anda iuft weig ht : a perfect and a
iuft mcafurc Utah thou haue.Leuit.19.35 Ye fnall
not doe vniufily in iudgement,inline,in weight or in
mcafurc. 3d. Teejhafl haue iuji balances , true
weights,a true Epha.anda true Hin. Amos 8 4.Heart this,ye that fay , When will the Sabbath bee
gone,that We may Jell come , and make the Epha

j fmall, and theJhekel great ,andJalfifie the weights! by deceit ?
j 1 1 1.'When the buyer conceaieth the good-! neffe of the thing , or the feller the faults of it,
and blind-foldeth- the truth with counterfeit

j fpeeches. Math.7 12.Whatfoeueryee Wouldthat
: menJhould doe -ontoyou,enenfo doe to them.for this
: is the LaW and the Prophets. Prou. 20.14. It is
naught ,tt is naught,faith the buyer, but when he is

1 gone apart,he boafleth.
IV. When in buying and felling the peo-

ple are opprefied. And this is done, 1. when
the iuft price of things is raifed. For in bargai-ning, it is not lawfull to purfe one pe nny,with-
out the giuing ofa penny worth. 2. Sale vpon a
fet day, which is, when day isgiuen 5 that the
price may be inhanccd. For what is this, I pray
you, but to fell time , and to take more of our
neighbour, then right ? 3. Toingrofle, which
is to buy vp all of one commoditic into thine
o vne hands , that when no other hath any of
the fame, thou maift fell it at thine owne price.
4. Tobecome binkcrupt, that thou maieft be
enriched by the damn3 3ges,and goods of other
men. 5:. Not to reftore that, which was lest
to one,pledged toone,orfouodbv him. Ezcch.
:8. 7. Neither bath ovprrff dany, but hathremo-
ved the pledge to his debter : hec that hath / foiled
none by violence,&c.6. To delay any kinds of rc-flitution from one day ro another. Prou. 3.28.
Say not to thy neighbour,Depart,and come againe ,
to morrow I WiH pay you , when thou maieft do.e it
then.Pfal.37.11.The wicked man borrowetb, and
payeeh not againe,but therighteousis merciful'1and
lendeth 7.To pra&ife vfurie. Pfal.15. 5.Which
hathnot put his money to vfurie. Exod. 22.25. If
thou lendefi money to my people , tothe poore man
which dwelleth withthee , be not to himas an vfu-
rerjay not vfurie vpon him.

Vfurie is againeexaded by couenant, aboue
the principall onely in lieu , and recompence
of the lending of it. V brie being confidcred as
it is thus deferibed , isquitecontrarieto Gods
word , and may very fitly bee teamed byting
lucre. E-rod. 3 2. 14. If any man hath borrowed
any thing of another , what{better is hurt or dyeth,
if the owner of the thing be not prefent,let him bee
rccompenced. 1 y. rff he bee prefnt , recompence
him not : if he bee hired for a price,it is fold for the
fame pric' Ezech.1 8.8. He hath notgitun to vfu
rie,ineither hath takenincrcefe. 2. Cor.8 1 3. Nei
ther is it that other menJhould bee eafid and you

A

B

C

ObitH. Money is not fruitful!, therefore it is
vnlawtull to receiue more then we lent out.

tsinjw. Albeit money in it felfe be notfiui"-full, yet it is made very fruitfull by the borrow-ers good vfe, as ground which is not fruitfull
except it be tilled.

Laft of all,when a man detaineth the labou-rers wages, I ain. 5.4. Behold ,the hire of the la-bourers (Which haue reaped your fields, which is of
you kepf hick,f by fraud ) cryrtb,and the cries of
them which haue reaped,are entred into the earts of
the Lord of hofis.

Vnruft dealingout of bargaining,is likewife
manifold : I. Topronouuce falfe fentence or
iudgementifor a reward , either profered, or
protnifed, Efa.1 23. The Princes are rebellious,
and companions efthectics : tuery one louethgifts,
and followethafter rewards:they tudge not the fa-
therleffe, wither doth the widoWes caufe come be-fore them. , This is the Lawyers and ludgts
(inne. II. Tofcede, or clothe ftout andlufty
roguesor beggers. a.Thcf^.io. When we were
Withyou.We enioynedyouthis,that if any would not
labour , the fame Jhould not eate. What then
thinke you, muff thofe liccnfed rogues and
beggt rs bv authority , I meant-, ail idle Monki s
and Abby.lubbers haue / Sociatesi.tt /ic Tri-
partite hiftory, faith plain* lv, that that Monks
whichhbouretb not with his hands,is nobettertb<n
a theefe.l 11. Gaming for money and gaine.
For thou maieft not intich thy felfe by impo-ucrifliing thy brother. This gaming is voife

! " farrc
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The order of the caufes*4*

A regard ought to bcc had, then of one priuate
|mans life.farre then Vfury,and in a Ihort while will more

inrich a man. IV. To get money by vnlawfull
Artes: fuch are Magique,Iudiciall Aflrologie,
Stagc-playes,and fuch like.Eph.4.28. La him
that hath flolne,fieale no more, but rather let him
labour,WorkingWith his oWnc hands the thing that
isgood,that he mayglut vnto him that hathmode.
Dcut.18.u.Eph.5.3. t.The(f.5.22.aAbfi
from all appearance of euill. V. To filch or pilfer
the leaft pinne or point from another, though
it were tortile greateft good. Mark.10. 19.
Thou fhalt not fteale,thou fhalt not hurt any man.
Rom.3.8. And( asWeareblamed,and as fame af-
firms that We fay ) why doe vac not euill, thatgood
may come thereof ? Whofc damnation is iufil'dI.To
remooue ancient bennds. Prou. 22.28. Thou
fisalt not rewoeuc the ancient bounds Which thy Fa-
thers haue made.Hof.5.1o.The Princes of Iudah
are like them whichremooue the bounds. V 11.To
ffe;le other mensferuants,or children,to com-
mit facriledge,or robberie. i. Tim.1.10. To
Whore mongers , Tuggerers , and Men- fiealers.
Iofii.719. Achanstheft. 1.Cor.6.1o. Neither
T heeucs,nor couetous perfons,nor Robbers,&c.Jhall
h/hcrite the Kingdomc of God. For Robberies,
thefe forts of men dpecially are famous:
Theeecs by the high wayes , Pyrates vpon the
Seas,Souldiorsnot content with their pay, and
whoibeticr they bee, that bymaine force take
that which is none of theirowne.Luk.3.i^.The
Souldurs asked him,faying,WhatJhall We doe ? he
/aid/Doe violence to no man,neithcraccufe any man
falftly,and be contentWithyour Wages.VIII.To
confpire with a Thicfc, whether by giuing ad.
nice how he may compafle his enterprife,or by
concealinghis fa&,that heebeenot punifhed.
Prou.29.24. He that is partaker With a Thiefe,
hateth himfclfe,and hce that hearetheurfing,and
difeoutrethitnot.

Thepunifhmentof theft may at the difcre-
tionof the Judge be fometimesaggrauated, as
he feeth the quality of the offence to be.There-
fore theeucs fometimes arc punilhed with
death.

Now if any man obi.ft , that the Iudiciall
lawofGodjdochonely require the reftituticn
thereof fourefold for fuch an offence : I an-
fwerc,that the ciuill Magiftmte, when he feeth
fome one , or many offences to increafc, he
may by his authoritie encreafe theciuill punifh-
ment due to that finne. Now it is manifeft,that
the finne of theft is farre more grieuous in our
Common-weale,then it wasamong the Iewcs.
For firft.tiie inhabitants of this Common-weale

.are generally,by many degrees, poorer then the
lewes were: therefore toflcalc a thing,but of
fome final! value,from one in this Countrey,
doth more endammage him, then a thing of
great value would haue done the lewes.

Againe, the people of this Countrey are
of a more ftirring , and fierce difpofitiou ;
the which maketh Thecues to bee more out-
aoious, with their Robberies ioyning Vio-

lence , and the diilurbance of the publicke
1 tranquilitie of the Countrey : whereof more

The tjfitmarine part.
Thou fhaltpreferue and iitcreafe thy neighbours

To this are required thefe that follow':
I. A cert2ine Calling:wherein cucry man,

according to that gift which God hath giiicn
him,muft bellow himfelfe honeIlly,to his owr.e
and neighboursgood. 1.Cor.7.24. Lei entry
manWherein he was called,thereinabide with (jod,
Eph.4. 28. T. Pet. 4.10. According as entry
man hath recetutd a gift, fo let him adminifiir to
another, that yet may bee good difptsnfers of the
manifold graces of god. Gal.5.13. In leue ferae
one another.

II. The true vfeof Riches^and all thegoods
a man hath.-to which belong two Vertues,Con-
tentation,aud ThriftindTe.

Contentstion isa Vertue,wherebya man is
well pleafed with that eftate,wherein be is pla-ced. I.1Tim.6.6. gedlincffc isgreat gain?,with a
contented minde. 7. For vptc brought nothing
the world.neither fisaS we canyany thing cut of the!
World:Tut.batting foode end raywent,lei vs be con-
tent. Phil.4.11.1haue learned inVthatfoeucr fiate
1am,therewith to be content. 12. Jean beabafed,
and 1 can aboundentryWhere in ad things I amw-
firuEled,both to be full,and to be hungrie ; and toa.
bound,and to haueWatte.Matth.d.11.Giue vsthis
day our doylybread.Hcb 13.5.Letyour comerfa-tion be Without couetoufneffe , and be content with1 the things whichyou haue for hefaith,J Wilnot for.,
fake thee,nor leaue thee.
| Thrifrinefle,or frugalities**a Vertue,whereby
a man carefully keepeth his goods which bee.
hath gotten, and imployeth them to fuch vfes,
asare both ncceffaric and profitable. Prou.5.
15. Drinke the Water of thy Ceficrne, and of the
Riuersgut of the middes of thine on scWelt.16.Let
thy Fountaines flow forth,and the Riuers cf Waters
in theJlreets. j y.Ltt them be thine owne,yea,thine
only,and not thegrangers Withthee.Pro.21.5.The
thoughts of the diligent dotfwely bring abundance.
X 7. Hee that louetbpaftime,Jhall be apoore man,
and hee that louethWine and oyle Jhall not bee rich.
Prou.12.37. Thedeceit full man reflethnot that
Which he hath taken its hunting : but the riches of
the diligent arepretioHs.Ioh.6.1 2.

III. To fpeake the truth from the heart ,
and to vfe an harmeleffe fimplicirie in all af-faires. Pfal.15.2. He that walketh vprightly,and
worketh righteotifneffe,he that fpeakeththetruthin
hit heart.Gen.23.15. Ephronfaid to Abraham,
The land is worth foure hundred fhekels offiner,
what is that betwecue mee and thee? bury therefore
thy dead.12.So Abrahamharkened to Ephmi/md
Abraham weighed to Ephron the filuer,whichhee
had named in the audience of the Hittites , euen
foure hundreth fhekels of currant Money among
CMarchant s,&c.

IV. Iuft dealing.1.Theff.̂ .6.Ofthisthere
are many kindes.

I. In buying and felling,in letting and hiring
of Farmcs, Tenements, Lauds : in Marchan-
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cf Saimtion and Damnation.
dize,& all maner of commodities, men mud A tour any thing lent, thou(halt notgot iwo hut houf ,
racke nothing, but keepe a iuft price. A iuft to fetch his pledge.11, But thou(halt ( fund without ,
price is theno'olerued,when as the things pri- and the manthat borrowed it of thee,(badbring thezed,and the pricegiuenfor them,aremade e- pledge out of the doeresvmo thee. 12. furiher-quall,as neere as may be. For theobferuation mire,if it be a poore body,thou fuMt n-.tft.eepe with\of this equalitie, thefe foure rules are to be hie pledge.13.Butjhih reftore him the pledge j&c.\coniidered: for by them all bargaines muft be VI. To become lurety onely for men that |ordered. I. There muft beaproportion and arehonefhand very well knowmand that wa- ‘equality in all contracts:the which willthen rily,with muchdeliberation.Prou.il.15. Hebe,when as the fellerdoth not value thething, fhaBbe firevexedthat is fur cry fir a ftrunger.Andonely accordingto hisowne paines, andcoft he that hatethfuretifiip is f ure. Prou.17.18. Abellowed vpon it:but alfofeeth what profit it man definite of 'voder ,(landing toucheth the har.d,may beeto the buyer,and inwhatneede hec and becommeth ftsretyfor hisneighbour.Prou

•ftandeth ofit.Leuit. 25.14. fVhen thoufilleft 26. Butifitbe lb that a man hath intangledought to thy neighbours buiefl ought at bis bandt, himfelfe by lurettfiiip, the beft way is tocraneyeJhadnot opprefteone another.15. But according his creditours fauour t by his owne humbletothe number ofthe yeares after the labile , that B fuit,&theinftantrequeftof his friends. Piou.fhaltbtiyof thy neighbour , isflfo according to the 6.1. Myfonttt if thou be furety for thy neighbour,i number ofyeeres of thy reuencWes , he full fell vnto and haft ftriken hands Withthe ftranger : j. Thou
j thee. z6. According to thenumber ofyeares thou art fnaredwith the Words ofthine owrtt mouth ,

{ fhait inercafs the price thereof:arid According to the Doe this ndW,myforme,and delitter thy feife,feeingfewneffe of yeares thou fhait abate the price of it, thou art corns into the hand of thy neighbour,got,fir the number of fruits he doth fell vnto thee.H. and humble thy felfe, andfolhcite thyfriends. 4.They muft be fquared according to the law Giste nofteep to thine ties,nor(lumber to thine eye-of nature, the fum whereof Chrift propoun- lids.y.‘Delinerthy felfe ,as a Doe from the handofdeth in thefe words.Mat.7.12. PPhatfieuerye the hunter,̂ as abirdfromthe band of the fouler.Would that men fhoatd doetayoit, dothe famevnto V I I. All' iuft couenants and promiles,them.III. The bond of nature muft bee kept, though they be toour hinderunce, muft bee'

which bindeth him that receiueth a benefit,& performed. For a promiledoth binde, if it bemaketh a lawfull gaine of another mans lawfull.lofar forthashe will, vntowhom wegoods,that he beingonceenriched,fhal make make the promile Plal.i $ .̂ .Which fwearethtoproportionable and naturall recompence, his hurt and changeth not.pron. 25.14. A maneucn aboue the principal!. IV. Men muft Q that boafteth and keepeth not promtfe,u Ifte clouds
communicate and makevie of their goods, and Wind without raine.Iudg.1.24 files fiwwith that caueat which Paul giueth. 2.Cor.8. * mancome oat of the cit'u,and tbcyfiid vnto him,
13. not lb to beftow them, as that others may be Shew vs wee pray thee,the way into the citic,andoaf’d,andtheygrieued:or contrariwile. WeWillfhew thee mercy. 25. And When he had

II. Men muft make lale of luch things , as (hewed them the Way into the city,they/mote the ci-arein theirkindsfubftantiall,and fit forvie. tieWiththeedge ofthe(word, but they let the manIII. They muft vie iuft evaights and mea- and all his bouftold depart. Therefore , if afterfures. Deut. 25.13. Thou(halt not haue in thy promile made, he either fee that hee (hall bebaggetwomanner of wrights, agreat and a[mail: endamaged thereby, or hindred in the per-but thou ftialt hauearight&iuftWaight,a perfeEl formance of his promile, hee may crane rc-and iuft meafure fthalt thou haue, Ezcch.45.10. Ieafc,and if it be granted,accept ofit.Tefhal haueiuft balancet,a true Ephah,and a true VIII. To lend that we doe,freely , Luk.B«&.Mich.6.i1.Shall I tuftifie the wickedbalan. 6. Lend,looking for nothing againe,and your reces,andthe bagge of deceit full tonightsl ward (had begreat. And when we borrow,WCIV- Hee thathireth any thing, muft not muft be carefull to make reftitution, euen ifonely pay the appointed hire , buemakethat D needebe, with the fale ofour ownegoods. 2.which he hired good, ifought butgood come King.4.2,3,4,5 ,6,7. Here the wifi of the finnevntoic,byhisdei:ault.Exod.22.I4,i5.//'<* »»«tf ofthe Prophets felleth her oyle which Godfent byborrowany thing ofhis neighbour } and it be hurt, the handof£ltfha <to pay hercreditoHr.
be fall fsrely makeit good,rfre. IX. To reftorcthat which is committedV.The pledge or pawne ought to be redee- toour cuftodic without delay. Matth.21.41.med, & ifit beef important nccelsity,as that HewiUdeftroy the eutll husbandmen, and let out
which preferuerll thelifeofour neighbour, it his vineyardto others, Which(hall deliuer himthe
muftbereftoredto him incontinently. Exod. fruits in their feafin. Prou.3.28. But if Inch a22.26. If thou take thy neighbours mywent to thing be Ioft,not by our default,we are not vr- 1pledge, tbou(halt reftore it againe before the funne ged CO repay ic.Exod.22.7.^ mail dctitter his
got doWne: fir that is his cohering onely.Deut-24. neighbour money, or fluffetokpepe, andit be flolhn
6. No man (had take the neather or vpper Altl- out of his koufe* if the thiefe be found , he ft ill. payftone to pledge , for this gage is his lining.Neither theedouble.Z.lf thetheefe be not found , thenthe
may a man in a pledge be his own earner , but mafter ofthe houfe fhal be brought before the tudgeshe muft take Inch an one as is offered. Deut. tofweare , whether hee bane put his hand to his j
24 10. Whenthou jhalt atbe againe of thy neigh- neighbours goods or no.
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Theorder of the caufes66
A knotoeth nothing, hut doteth about queftions, and

ftrifeef words,tobcrcofcommethconic,ftrife,rai-lings,i.Pet.2.i.W herforepaying afide all malici.
oujntjje,and emit,andallguile, andeuitl(peaking.
Math.l 2.IJ. But token the chiefe “priefts and
Scribes Jaw the marutiles that he did,and the chil-drencryinginthe Tentile,andfajing^ofannathe
fonneof Dauid,they difdained.

II.EuilHulpitions.i.Tim.5. .̂ i.Sam.17.28. And Eliah hit eldtft brother beard token bee
Jpake i/nto the men,and Eliah toas angry with Da.
uid,and /aid,Why cameft thoudotont hither } and
with whom haft thou left theft few ftieepe in the
mlderntfje ? I know thy pride and the malice of
thine heart.Aft.28.4. Nbw whenthe Barbarians
far* the warme hang onhis hand , they[aid among
themfelues, This man furelyis amurderer,whom
though be hathefcaped the fea,ytt vengeance hath
notfuffered him to Hue. Here are condemned,
hard centres and finifter iudgements againft
our neighbour.Math.7.1. ludge not,that ye be
not iudged.2- For with tohat iudgementye iudgctyt
(had beiudged: and toith tohat meafureye meeteftt
(had be meafured to you againe. Thefe iudge-ments which Chrift forbiddeth,are priuate Sc
reprochfullor (landerousiudgements : name-ly,when either a good or an indifferent acti-
on isinterpreted tothe worfe partior when a
light offence is made hainous through euill
will, without all defire either to amend or to
couer the fame,Aft.2.13. And others mocked
and[aid,theyare full of neto lVine.14. But Peter

C (landing with the tleuen,lift vphis voice, and fa:d
vmo themfe menofJudea,and adye that inhabire
lerufalem, be this knowne vato you , and hearken
vnto my words:1 j. For thefe are not drunken,asye
fuppoje, finceit is but the third heurt of the day.1.
Sam.1.13.For HannahJpake in her heart,her lips
did mooue onely put her voice toasnot heard,there-
fore £li thought Jhe had beetle drunken. But wee
mutt know,that there are threekinds ofiudg-
mcnts,which are not forbidden by this com-mandementof Chrift. Thefirft, isthemini-fterie oftheGofpel, which iudgeth & rcpro-
uethfinne. Thefecond, is the judgementof
the Magiftrate. The third , is the judgement
ofa friend admonifhing vs:as when he faith,
Abftaine from the company of filch a man,

•D for I know him to be adrunkard,&c.
I I I. A relation of the bare words onely,

and not of the fence and meaning of our
neighbour. Math.26.59. Now the chiefe of the
Briefs,and the elders, and ad the toholt Counted,
fought falfe witncjfcs againft Jejtu , to put him to
death. 60. But they faun4 none,and though many
falfe wienejfes came,yet found theynone: but at the
la ft came two falfe toitneffes.61. And[aid,This
mm[aid,lcan deftroythe Temple ofGod,&build
it in three daies.Indeed,Chrift faid fome fuch
thing in words,as appeareth, Ioh.a.ip. Jejtu
aafVered and faid vnto them,“Deftroy this temple,
and in three daies l will raife it vpagaine.

I V. A lie, whereby euery falfhood with
j purpofetodeceiuc, is fignificd , whether in_words,or in deeds,or concealing the truth,or

X.That which a man findetli,is to bekept
in hisowne hand,ifthe true owner cannot be
heard ofjbut if he be,he muft reftore it.Deut.
22.1. ThouJhalt not fee thy brothers oxe , nor his
fheepego aftray,and withdraw thyfelfe fromthem,
butjhaltbringtbem againe vnto thy brother. 2. If
he benot neere vntotheegir thouknoto him not,thou
(halt bringit vntothine houfe, and it(had rematne
toith thee vntillthy brotherfeekeafter it,then(halt
thou deliutr it to him againe. 3. So ft:alt thou doe
wit h all loft things.

XI. Togetourowne, we may, ifwecan-
not doeotherwife,fiie our neighbour in law.
But wemuft follow ourflutes in all holy man-ner,and with thefe caueats. I. In all fuits,we
muft notdoe any thing , that may prejudice
the profelsion of Chriftian religion. There-fore all fuitersia lawoffend, when they truft
more in man, then in God, and make their re-ligiona ieft to worldlings; partly by ftriuing
about things of fmall importance, and partly
by not admitting any conditions of reconci-
liation.1.Cor.6.1.Dare any of you,baaing baft,
neffe againft another ,beadiudgedvnder the vniufl ,
and net vnder the Saints? II.Law muft bee the
laft remedy,asadefperate medicine isthe Iaft
remedie the Phyfition vfeth :Wee muft aflay
all means pofsible, before wevfe this,Speci-ally toa brother. i.Cor.6.7. Tkcreisvtterlya
fault amongyouftecaufeyego to lato one toith ano-ther: why rather fujferye not wrong } why rather
fuflaineyc not harmef III.In all fuitsof Law,
we muft be mindfullofthe lawof charity,and
not l'0 much indeauour tomaintaine our owne
right, as to recall our brother, which erreth,
into the right way.

B

C H A P. X X V I I I.
Concerning the ninthCommandement.

*THe ninth commaundemcnt concerned)

* the preferuation of our neighboursgood
name.!

Thewordsare thefe:
Thou fhalt not bearefalfe witnejfe againft thy

neighbour,
The Refolution.

Thou(halt not beare~] That is, atifwer when
thou art asked before a iudge. Deut.19.17.
Thenboth the men which ftriuetogether,(hat ftand
before the Lord,euen beforethe priefts and Iudges
which(loall be tn thofe daies. 18. And the Judges
fall make adiligent inquifilion, and if the veitneftc

be found falfe,and hathgiuen falje witnejfe againft
his brother.

fVitneJfc'] By a figure, fignifieth euery word,I whereby the credit and eftimation of our
j neighbour is either impairedor diminifiied.

Thenegatiue part.
| Thou fnalt not dtmtnijh or hurt thegood name

j and eftimationof thy neighbour.
Here is forbidden ;
I. Enuic, diflaine of others, defire of a

mans own glory,1.Tim.6.4.^ is puftvp,andJ
any
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•ayother way wharfoeueSrj beitfor ncu4r fo Agreatagood co ourtteigbbour.

V.ToproiKnrnee*moft fenteafie in iudge-meatjeo reft in one witnes;toaCeufe another
wrongfully} to betrayamans caufe bycblhr-fion.1.Kin-31.12-. They proclaimeda faft,and
fit Nabothamong thecbiejofthe people.i 3.And
therecame twowicktd men,and fits before hint,
nod the wicked men wiMcffed ttgafaft Naboth m
the prefence of the people ; fiying ,Naboth didhlaf-pheme God&the(’ing:rhentbcy carriedhint a-way out of the city,& jhned him with ftones/hat
he died.Den.17.6.At themonth of twoor three
WitneffesfaS he that is Worthyof death(die: bat
at the month of oneWitneffe heJhall not die.
'VI. Openly co raife forged and hurtfull B

tales and reports ofour neighbour,or priuily
todeuiferhefame<Ro?a .1.29.Wbi/perers. jo.
Backbiters,haters of God,proud,bsaflcrs,innetcrs
of emitthings. Leu.19. i6.Thenfait not walksabout with tales among thy people, thouJhalt not
(land againft the blood ofihyrieighbonr: I amthe
Lord.i.Tim.S - i $. AndtikeWifialfi beingidle,theylearne togoe about from honfe to houfe : yea,
they arenotohely idle,bat alfi prdtlert,and baft:
bodies^taking thingsWhich are not comely.To
fpread abroad flying talcs,or to faine Si adde
any thing rnto them.Prou. z6.20. Without
woodthe fire is quenched&Without a tale-bearer
ftrife ctafeth. 21. Asacoale maketh burning
codes,ffr Wood a fire.fi thecontentsom man is apt
to kindle flrife.2 Z .The words of a tale,bearer are
as(UtteringSiOnd theygo stoWrt into the bowels ofthebtilie.i.Cov.\'t.ttx.Tor lfern left when1
corns,}(had not findsyou(neb as 1Would, &left
there be ftrife,enayingpwMh,contentions,backbi-tings,whifperings,fweRi»gi, and difiord avioitgyou. To reetiiue or bdeeue thofe calcs which
we heartofothers.£*W.23.1. 'Thou(halt not
receiue afdfe tale , neither (hilt thou put think
hand with the wicked, to be a faife WitheJJe. 1.
Sam.24.IO.And DauidfiidtoSaul,{Therefore
piue(l thou aneart to mens Words , that fey, be-holde,'‘Dauid feeketh euitl againfi thee ?
. V I I. To acctlfe our neighbour for that
which is certain and true,through hatred and
withintent to hurt him.1.Sam.22.91Thendn-fwered Doeg the Edonfite (who was appointed o-uerthefirUMntscfSaul )&faid,1 fiw.tbi fihof
If at when be came to Nob,to AbimeUcbthe fohofAhitub 1o.Who oskedceunftR of the Lord for
hbt.andgaut himvifluals,and hegauehimalfi
thefWordofGoUahtht Philiftini.OFthisdeed
DrfHM/thusfpeakerh.Pfal.52.1. Why boafteft
thou thy filfe inthy Wickednes.O rhati of poWtr ?
the lotting kfftdnes of the Lord endureth for euer.
z -Thy tongue imagbteth mifehiefe,and is like a
fdrperafiryhat cuttethdeceitfully.3.Thou docft
lout euillmore thtngood :and lies, more then to
freakybe truth.4.Thost lotttft all'Words that may
defttoy,O dtceitfuUmigue.

V I I I. To open or declare ohr neighborsfecrccs to any man, clpecialfy, if hee did it of
infirmity.Mat 18.15. Mortehtrjf thy brotherfrcjpaftb againfl thee,goand ted him his fault be-

twedHeiheehhd'bimdiemilfhe heart thee, thouhetjDwanthy brother.Pro. rr.13. Heihatfetth
about as 'afiatmd.trerfiifcoiiireth'afeCrtt: Pitt heMat is of a faithfuR heart,cdncedlith a matter, jIX.Ail babling talkeand bitter words.Eph.
j.3 fButfornicotian andtil'vncleannejfe.let it notbt dice named amagym.-q.Neitherfitthiries:nei- [

ihe'rfmlif talking,dtifhtr ieftiag,whichare hitcomelyfittrather giuing 0 fthankee.Ioh.9. 34.Theyanfwired&Jaid vtflo him,thou artaltoge-ther borne infins,arid doeft thou teach vs? fi theycaft him diii. This iefting,<3r,4s it is now rear-med,wit,which Arifiot.the Philofopher ma-keth aVertiie, is by Paniclie Apoftlc acebun-ted a vice:and that not without caufe.*I.Suchquipsas ftingothers,chough they beea greatpleafiire for fome t6 heare, yet are they'veryoffenfiuetofuch asare (o gyrded.II.It is ve-ry hard to make Ghriftian both godimefleandgrauity toagree wichfuch behauiour.
ObicEt. But fait and rartfpeeches are vfpall

in the Sctrptures,i.Kin.18.27. Eliah mocked
the prieftsof^*/.Efa.14.9.Anf. Such fpeechesare not fpoken to pleafe
others, but are fharpdy denounced againftGodsenemies to his glory.

X. Flattery,whereby we praife our neigh-bour ab'>ue that we know in him. Prou.17.6.
The woiidi of a loiter are faithful.but the kiffes ofanenemy aretobe funned.14. Hethat pratfitb

\ his fiendWith aloud voice,rifing early inthe
Q hing.it fallbd counted tohimas acurft.Aft.12,

22.And the people gaite a(hout,faying(The voice
of God,and hoiofman.Jhis isa gricuous fin in
the miniftersof the word..1.The.2.5.Neither
did we euer vfe flattering words,asye know,nor
coloured couctoufties.Godis recsrd.Icr.O.13'^6r
from the leaf ofthem , turnvntf the greateft of

i them/uery 'ihe isgisteh vnt'o coueionfies,&fromj the Prophet, emnvntothe Trieft, they alldeale
falfly.14. T hey haue healed alfi the hurt of the
|daughter of my peoplewithfacet words, faying,; Peace.peace,whenthere is no peace.Rom.1O.18

; For.they that are fuch, feme not the Lord Jefiu
i Chriftfbut their owne bellies,& withfaire fieech
i and (lattering.dcctuiethe hearts of thefimple. .I XI. Foolifli and ouer confident boafting.

D Prou.27.1. Boaft not thyfelfeof to morrow, for
' thou knoWeft notWhat aday may bring forth: Z.
Let another praifethee,and not thine own mouth,
a ftranger ,and not thine owne lips. .

X I I.Toaccu(e,or witnesagainft one falf-ly.1.Kin.21.13. Nabothblafhemed God and
' the king.

mor

Theaffirmatiue part.
| Preftrue thegood name of thy neighbour.Eccl.I 7.3.Agood name is better then agoodsyntment.

Here is commanded.
I. A reioycing for thecredit and good e-ftim atioh of thy neighbour.Gal.5.22.But the

fruit of the fpirit.itUue.iey,peace,gentlenes.Knrr.
| 1.8. Fir(l1 thahke my God through leftss drift ,I foryou al,becaufi your faith if publifhed through-outthe wholeWorld.I II. Willingly to acknowledge that good-

G



Tine order of the caufes68
A A man would fuppofe,that by thismeanes,

wc fliculd be partakersof other mens finnes.
But we muft know,that wcought toconeeale
cur neigbouis impcrftftions, left he ftould
he prcuoked tocflcnccsyct in the freane fea-f©n,hcc muft be admoniftied, that hee may a-mcnd.Gal 6.1Jam. j9. Brethren, ifany of
you hunt erredfiimthe truth,aidfeme manhath
ur.mttd him,20. Let him kpoW ,that he which
hath come rted the firmer ferngoing afiray out of
his way, frailfine a[0tele from death> and JhaBhide a multitude of firmer.

But if the iinr.e which isconcealed,cannot
thereby be taken away,then muft we in loue
and chatity,declare thefame to thofe, which

B may remooue and amend the fame.Gen.37.x
When Ioft pb wotfieautnteene ycares old, he kept
fheep With kit brethren,&the childwot withthe
femes of Bilhah,and Withthe fens of Qphah,his
fathtrs wines:andJcfephtolde vrtotheir father,
their euilJkyings.vCcr.un For it hath binde-
clared -cite me,my brethren,of you,by themthat
are of the beufe of floe,that there are contentions
amcngyou.Mith.i8.id. But if he heat e thee net,
takeWith theeone or tirofiat by the meuthef two
or three veitneffes entry word may be confirmed.

VI. To get a good name and eftimation
among men,and tokeeps the fame when wee
haue gotten it.EKi\.4.%.Furthermore brethren,
wbatfoeuer things arctrue,Whatfooter things are
honefi , wbatfoeuer things are tuft , whatfteuir
things are pure,Wbatfoeuer things arebfgoodrt-port,if there be any vertue,if there be any praife,
thinkjn theft things.A good nameis gotten.1.
If we,fcekingthe kingdome of God before al
things,do repent vs of al our fins,and withan
earneft defire,embrace & follow after rights
oufiics.Pro.10.7,Tht mtmoriaUof the tuft JhaBbe bleffed,but the nameefthe wickedfhalrct.Mar
14.9.̂ :rily f fay vnloycu,wherefoeutr this Go-(fitIfhalbc preached throughout the whole World,
this alfoyhat (he hath done.fhal befpoktnof inre-membrance of her.2.Wcmuft haue acare both
to iudge,& fpeak wel of othcrs.Mar.y.a.Wirib
what iudgementye iudee,yeJhal be iudged.Eccl.
7.33. Giuer.ot thine heart alfo to allthe words
that menfpcake , left then doe heare thy firwant
turfing thee.24. For oftentimes alfo thine heart
knowetb,that thou likeWife haft curfid ether. 3.We muft abftaine from all kinde ofwickcd-ncfie:for one only viceor linne doth qbfeure
and darken a mansgood name. Ecclef.10.1.
D eadflits caufetoftink ,& putrifie theoymmetit
of the Apothecaryifi doth a litlc feByhim that it
in efiimationfor wifedome,andforglory.4. We
muft in al thingscarneftly feckc for the glory
of God on/y,andnotourpwn.Mat.d.5.And
when thou prait ft,be not as the hypocrite for they
hue to ftand & pray inthe Synagogues,& inthe
corners of the ftrtttes,btcaufe they wouldbe feint
of men:verily,! fay vnto you,they hauetheir re.
Ward.6.But whin thoupraytft , enter into thy
chamber,and when thou haft ft.u< tky deore, pray
vntothy Father whichisin feertt ,andthy Father
which feeth infeertt .JhaBreward thee openly.

nefle wefee in any man whatfoeuer,and onely
to fpeakeof the fame.Tit. j.2.That they fteake
euillof no man, that they be no fighters,but fift,
JheWing all mceknes to all men. Moreover, wee
muft withal!defire, receiue, andbelceue re-
portsofour neighborsgood.Aft.16.1.Then
came heto Derbe and Lyfira,and beheld,a ccrten
difciple was there,named Timotheus,- a Womans
fin which was a ItWfJfeJnd belt eutd,but his fa*

therWas a Cjrecian.2. Of Whom the brethren
which were at Lyftraand ]conium,repined wel.
3.Therefore PaulWould that he ftnmld goeforth
Withbim.andtcokeandciratmcifid him. Net.
withftanding this muft be lb performed of vs,
that in no wife we proue and allow of the vi-
ces and faults of men.Owo.ry.i.Andhe did
Vprightly inthe ties of the Lord , but net With a
perfeft hart.it.lj.l.And he did vprightly inthe
fight ofthe Lord,according to aB that his father
fiXxJah did fauc that he entrtd into the templeof
theLord,&the people didyet corrupt their waits.

I I I. To interpret 2 dcubtfull euill to the
better part, t.Cor.13.5 Loue thinkerh not euil:
j.h belceueth aRthings,it hepethaBthings,Gen.
37.31.Andthey took fofiphs coat,& killed a fyd
of thegozts,& dippedthe coatinthe blood.3 2 Sd
theyfirst that porti-coloredcoatthey brought it
to theirfather,&Jaidjbis haue wefesidfee now
Whetherit be thy fins coat or no.33,J henhe knew
it ,andfaid, It is my fions coat,a wicked htaft hath
deuoured him.lofiph isfiertly tome in pieces.

And here obferue the religion of that lo.
feph,which was betrothed to Mary,who when
he faw that Mary was with child, was readier
to1delude,that before her betrothing fit
withchildeby committing formication, then
after by committing adultery. Math.i.19.
B ut for all this,men muft not be too toocre-dulous or light of beliefe./efc.3.24. But It fits
did not commit him felfe vntothem, becaufehe
knew them all.

IV. Not to belceuc an euill report, run-
ning abroad amongft the common people,by
rhewhifpering of tale-bearers, as it were by
conduit pipes.Pfal.I s-l -Hs that Jlandercth not
Withhis tongue,nor dot h euill to his neighbor,nor
receiueth afalfe report againft his neighbor. Ier.
40.14. And they faid vntohim, KnoWeftthou
not,that Baal is the King of the Ammonits,hath
fer.t ffhmael, the fin of Nethaniah,to flay thee ?
but Gedaliah thefinne of Ahikamfidecuedhim
not.16.But (Jcdaliab the finof Ahikam, faid
vnto hchanan the finne of ICartab,thouftsalt net
dee this thing,for thou jfeakeftfalfly of lfhmatl.
But we ought alfo to be angry at fuch whifpe-
rings.Pro.25.23. Asthe North Winds driueth
away the rainefo doth an angry countenance the
flandering tongue.

V.To kcepc fecrct the offence of our neigh-
bour,except it muft ofnecefsity bee reuealed.
Prou.1o.12. Hatredftirrtth vpcontention: but
lone couerethalltrtjpaffies.Matb.1.19.7htnlo-
fiph her husband being a tuft man,and not Willing
to make htr a publike example,Was minded to put
her aWayfecretly.
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of Situationand !Damnation. 69
A ©four neighbours wife.

Houfe_J Thecooitnaundement is illuftratcd
by an argument drawn from the diftribution
of the obie&s of concupifcence j whence it is
apparent,chat only euil concupifcence iscon-
demned in this place.Col.3.5.For there isa
good concupifcence or cfcfire .* as of meare
and drinke,and that of thefpirir. Gal.5.17.
T be jpirit lufieth aaaixfi.the.fiefir.

Tb:negative part.
Thou:Jhalt not com that which is thy neighbors.’

Hereare prohibited,::.v
I.Concupifcence it fdfe,namely,original!

corruption, in asmuchaskis hurtfull to cur
neighbour ffam.1.14. . “

B II.£ach corrupt and fedden cogitationand
pafsion of the heart,fpriogii^ out of the bit-
ter rooteofconcupifcence. Gak 5.17. The
fltfhiufietbagainft the.spirit.Luke 10.27.7Zw*
Jhah ioftetht Lord, with aU thyJoule. To this
place appertakietbSatansfuggeftion, if after
the firft offer it be entertained and rcaiued in
thedofet. of the hearr.

III.;Theleafi cogitation and motion , the
u-hicb,though itprocure not cofcnt,delights,
& tickles the heart,ibid.Of this kindsre-theft
foolilh wifties: 1would fueban houfe were
mine/uch a liuing,fueh a thing,&c.And hi-
therto may we referre all vnehafte dreames,
arifing from the force of concupifcence.

Theaffirmance parr.
Q Const that onely which is auailesble to thy

neighboursgood. ; .
Herearc commanded:
I. Aptfrc heart towards our neighbour, r.

Tim.I.yTbe end of the comandemsnt is lone out
ofa purebart>a good'confcieceyfrfaith vnfined.

II. Holy cogitations, and morionsof the
fpirit. Paul prayctb, 1.Theft.5.2 3.That the
Theffalonisns may he holy, not onely inbody and
fault,butalfi inJpirit fphy.23.

III. Aconfl'fl againltthe euillaffc&ions
andluftsof the fldh.Rom.y.izJritoyceinthe
laW of Cjod ,inrco«rd of the inward man 23.But
1fee another laW of my members ycbcRingagainfi
the laW of my mind,and making me capline to the
law offin, whichis inmy members.!^ ,JWifcra-

j) ble manthat I am,Who jbaddeliaer mefrom this
body of death? 2.Cor.12.7,8.,*?.

CHAP.XXX.
Of the vfe of the Law.

'T'He vfcofthe Law in vnrcgencrate per-1Tons,is three- fold.
The firft,isto lay open finne, and make it

lenowne. Rom. 3. 20.By the veorkes of the law
Jhal no fiefj be iufiified in his fight for by the law
comes the knowledge of firm:.

. Thcfecond vfc, is accidentally to eff ft
and augment finne , by reafon of the flefli,
the which caufeth man to decline from that
which iscommanded, and euer to incline to
that which is prohibited. Rom.7.8. Sintoft

; eccafion by the commandensent , and wrought
;

Ifec if when wc fetke theglory of God,ho-
neft and godly men doe praife -fit tefftifiewell
ofvs,we muftnot delpifc this their teftiiiony
and commendation1 and although they ne-
u>r praife vs,nor teftifieof vs at ail, yet mud
we takeit in goodpart.2.Cor.i.i2. Far our
reioyeing is this,the tefimony of our confidence,
that infimplicityand godly pareneffe, and.not in
fiefhlywifidomo,bothy thegrace of (fed wc bane
had our Connerfiliation the world,and moft ofaU
to you-wards.Andc.wj3.'But we Wilnotrehycc
of things Which are not withgnour meafhre , but
according to the meajure of theline,whereof God
hathihfiributed to nsamoofire, toattainc turn
vntoyon.Pfal.ltf.5. The Lord is the portion of
npinsinheritonce,and of my cap: thou fhalt main-tatnc my dot.6. The lints are fallen vnto mein
pltafint places s yea1bane a f.aire heritage. 1.
Cor.1.31.He that rekyceth, let him reioycc in
the Lord.

*» . ,

:*: . • .)
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' C H A P. X X I X.
Of the tenth ffamntandement.

"I"?He tenth Cosnraaandcment conccrneth
A conaipifcences againft our neighbour.
- The Words are thefe

Tbon(bolt not couet thyneighbours houfe,thou
fhaltnot couetthy neighbours wife , norhisfer-
tont.teorfa.maideytor bisox$,nor his ajfegnera-
ny thing that thyneighbour hath.

Tht Reflation.
Ccntt} 'The cogitation'or motion of the

heart, is of three forts: the firft is fameglan-
tmgior fuddeo thought,fuggefted to the mind
by Satdn.which fuddenly vani&crhaway,and
isnotrcceiucd of the minde: This is no fin.
FOr it wasin Chrift when hewas tempted by
thcdiucll,Math.4.1.3.The fecond.is a more
permanent thought or motion , the which as
icwcre.tickleth and inueigheth the miad with
(bmc inward ioy. The third, isa cogitation
drawingfrom the wil and affc&ion,full afienc
to fin. Wc are to vnderftand this comman-
dementofthe fecondfort ofmotionsonlyjfor
the third kind which hiueconfent of will, be-
long to the fine former Commandements.
. Now then tocouet is to thinke inwardly,
& alto todefireany thing,wherby our neigh-
bour may be hindred , albeit thereeniue no
affent of the will,tocommit that cuil.For the
very Philofophers condcmne couecoufiieflr
of the heart ;and Ciuilians difallowa purpofe
only todocuilljif it be conioyncd with a ma-
nifeft deliberation. And asfortheconcupi-
fcence in this place forbidden, wee may well
thinke it is more dofc and fccrct ; becaufe S.
Paul,a Do&our of the Law,wasaltogether
ignorant ofit.Rom.7.7. f had not knowne luft,
except the LaW badfiid,Thou fhalt not lull. t A-gainc,if that concupifcence immediately go-
idg before the content, were not prohibited
in thisplace, there muft be a great confufion
in the Decalogue.For theftauenth comman- 1
dement forbiddeth fome kinde of couecing|

m



Theorder ofthecaujes70
The couenant of grace , is that tfhercbjGod freely prcmifing Chrift,andhisbenefits]exafts againe of man, that he world by faithrecciue Chrift,&repent of his fins.Hcfii,

Inthat day wid I make* couenant fof tkim&ci
19» And J will marrythee vnto me ft r ruer -ytajWiH marrytkeevntominrighteeufnejfe, andiniudgement,and in mtrty,end inccfap* jfkttpio. /will marry tbte vntomein faithfuIncJJe.andthostjhalt kptowthtLord.Emb.36.2j. Iwidpourecleanewater vponyeu,andyefrailbe cleatie : jtd,from allyeurfrithintjft,andfrom aUjcur ideliwill cleanfeyeiH.26.AndI wilgiueytua hew hedrt;

&anew fpirit willputwitkinyou.xy.Attdcattfeyou to walks in my ftatutes.Mai.3.1.The Lord,Whomyc feety,Jhadfreedtiycome to histempifi
t»tn the mtffergtr of the couenant when) ye dt-firc:bche!d,hefralcome,faiththe Lord of Hofri.Thiscouenant isalfo named -a Teftament :for it hath partly the nature&properties ofa teftament or will.For it is. confirmed by thedeath of the ceftatour. Heb.9.16.tvherrate,fitment is,there mufi bee the death of’km thatmade the tefiament . 17.For the teftament is con.firmed whenmen are dead-fit it isytt of no force,fi long as be that made it,it aliiu. Secondly , inthiscouenant wcdoe netfo much ofierV'brpromife. any great matter to God , as iliamanneroncly receiuc: tuen as thelaft willand tefiament ofa man , is not forthetefta-tors,but for the heircscommodity.The Couenant,albeit it be one in fubftance,yetis it diftinguifhed into theold and hewteftament.

The old teftament or couenant is thar,which in types and fhadowes prefiguredChrift to come,and to be exhibited.The new teftament dedarcth Chrift al-ready come in the flefh , and is apparently(hewed in theGofpcll.
The Gofpcl isthat part of Gods word whichcocaines a moft worthy & welcome meffage.*namely,thatmankindis fullyredeemed by theblood oflelus Chrift,the onely begottenSonof God,manifefted in fkfhjfo thatnow for allfuchas repent & belceue in Chrift Iefus,thereisprepared a full remifsionof all their finnes,together with faluation &life cucrlafting.M.

3.14.AtMofts liftedvptheferpent in thewiLdomes fo mufi the fon of matt be Ifted vp. v.j 5.That whofobelteuethin him.fieuld not perifij/utbaneeuerlafling life.hBt.10.43.To himaljogiueall the Prophets Witnet,that through his name,althatbeletut inhim,frail rtceiueremiffton of fins.The end and vfe of the Gofpcll is , firft tomanifeft that rightcoufncs in Chrift, where-by the whole law is fully fatisfied.and faluaci-on attained. Secondly, it is the inftrument,and.asit were, the conduit pipe of the holyGhoft , to fafhionand deriue faith into thefoule.-by which faith,they whichbcleeue.dcc,as withan hand,apprehend Chriftsrighteouf-nes.Rom.x.id. 1amnotaframed of the Gofindof Chrift,for it is the power of God to faluation toosmanyas belceue,to the Jtwe firft , apdthmto

inme all manner of concupifcence -.for Without the
Law finne is dead.9.For f once wasalineWithout
the Law,but whenthe commandement came,fin
reuiued.io.But J dicd,andthat commandement
which was ordained vntolife , Wat found to btt
vnio me vnto death.

The.rhirdvie, is todenounceetcrnall dam-nation for the leaft difobedience, without of.
fering any hopeofpardon.This fentcnce the
law pronounceth againft offendours, and by
ir,partlyby threatning,partly by terrifying,it
raigneth and ruiethouer man.Rom.3.19. We
know that whatfoeuer the law faith,it faith tothe
whichare vnder thelaW,that tutry mouthmay be
fropt.dr al the world be culpable before GW.Gal.
3.1o.As many as areof the worksofthe law,are
vnder the curft,for it isWritten, Curfed is entry
one that continueth mtinaltthat is writteninthe
bookf of the law to do them.z.Cor. 3.7.If the mi.
niftrationof death writtenWith letters,&engra.
Heninflows, wasglorious: 8. How (had notthe
mhifirationof the fpiritbe moreglorious? Tor if
the minfirationof condcnation wereglorious,&c.

Theend why finne raigned in man , is to
vrge finnersto flie vnto Chrift.Gal.j.aa.T&e
Scripture hath concluded all vnder finne,that the
promifeby the faith of lefru Chrift jhould begiue
to them that beleeue.24.Wherefore the law was
our fchoole.mafier toChrift ,Heb.12 -18,19.20.
The continuance of this power of the law.is

perpetual ),vnlefle a (inner repent:and the ve-ry firft aftofrepentance lofreeth him,that he
(hall nomore bee vnder the law , but vnder
grace. 2.San.12.13.ThenfaidDauidto Na-than,/ hauefinned againft the Lord : Wherefore
Nathan(aidto Dstaid,the Lordalfo hathforgi-uen thyfin,and thou fruit not die ,Rom.6,\4.Sin
jhad not haue dominion oueryou : foryet arenot
vnder the laWfiut vndergrace.

If therefore,thou defireft ferioufly eternallife .•firft, take a narrow examination of thy
fdfe, and the courfe of thy life,by the fquarcofGods law : thenfet before thineeyes thecurfe that is due vnto finne, that thus bewai-lingthy mifery,& defpairing vttcrly of thine
owne power,to attaine cuerlafting happincs,
thou maieft renounce thy felfe , and bepro-uoked tofeekeandfue vntoChrift lefus.
The vfc of the Law inluch as are regenerate,is farotherwife:for itguideth them tonew 0.

bedience inthewhole courfeof their life,which
obedience is acceptable to God by Chrift.
Rom.3.31.Do wetherefore through faith make
the law ojnone( ffcEl1God forbid:nayWe rather
efiablijh the laW.Pfal .119.24. Thyteflimonies
are mydelight, they are mycounfedtrs. v.ioy.
Thy word is alanthorne vnto my feete , and a
light vnto my patheu
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CHAP. XXXI.
Of thecouenant of Grace.

T TIthcrto concerning the couenant of1 JL - orkc.i,and of the Law, now followed!cue couenantof grace.
the



ofSdluationandcDainriatioru 7*
the Grecian, i f .For the iufiice of God is renta-
^by it,from faithto faith. Ioh.6.6 y It is the
Jfsirit Which <juick*uth,tbeflejh prefitethnothing:
the words Vohich I fpeake arefpirit and life.
Cor.i .21. ftpleaftd (fodby thefooUjhneJfe of
preaching, to faue fitch at beleeue. _

The Gofpell preached is, in the Aourifliing
eftate ofChrifts church, that ordinary means
to beget faith.-but in the ruinous eftateof the
feme, when as by apoftafie, the foundations
thereof are (lukcn,and the clecre lightof the
word isdarkned.then this word read orrepea
ted,yea the very found therof being but once
heard,isby the afsiftace of Gods fpiric,extra-
ordinarily effe&ualljtothem whom God will
haue called out of that great darknes intohis
exceeding light. Rom. 10.14. HowJhaBthey
call on him,in whomthey hauenot beleeued ? and
how fhall they beleeue inhim, of whom they haue
not heard ? and howJhaS they heare without a
preacher > A&.11.19. And they which were
featured abroad, becaufe of the affliElion that a*

rofe about Stemn,walked throughout til theycame
to Pheitice,and Cyprus,and Anttochia,preaching
the wordto no man,but tothe Jewes 0nly .2o.New
fame of them Were men of Cyprus and Cyrene,
Which whenthey were come into Antiocbia,Jpa\e
vnto the (jreciw and preached the Lord lefts.
21. And the hand of the Lord Was with them,Jo
that agreat number beleeued,and turned vnto the
Lord.loh.4.28. TheWoman then left herWa.
ter-pot ,&Went her Way into the city, audfiid to
the men.2 p.( ome,and fee a man which hathtold
me al things that euer f did:Is not he the CbriflI
then they went out of the city, dr camevnto him.
I?.Now many of the Samaritas beleeuedinhim,
for thefaying of the womanWhich tefifed, He
hath told me all things that euer I did.41. And
many moe beleeued,becaufe of his ewne Word.42,
And they faid vnto the Woman, noW We beleeue ,
not becaufe of thy faying : for we haue heard him

fellies,and know that this is indeed the Chrifl
the Sauiourof the World .Rom.10.18./ demand,
haue they not heard ? no doubt their found went
ont through all the earth^and their wordsintothe
ends of the nwW.Thus wc may fee, how many
of our fore-fathers,̂ anceftours in the midft
of Popery obtained eternall life. Reu.12.x 7.
The. dragon was wroth withthe Woman , and
Went &made War with the remnant of her feed,
which kept the commandtmtnts of God, dr haue
the teflimtny of Iefm Chrifi .Rom. 1 r.4. What
fiiththedinine Oracles ? I haue referuedto mee
yjhoufand men,whichneutr bowed knee to Baal.

CH AP. X X X I I.
Of the Sacraments*

TpHus muchof the prcachingof the word.-
X now followeth the appendants to the

fame: namely,the Sacraments.
A Sacrament is that, whereby Chrift and

his Curing graces, are by certaine externall
rites,fignificd,cxhibited,andfealed to a Chri-
ftianman.Roman.4.114 Herectiuedthe figne

A of circnmcijien, as the feale off he rig hteoufnesof
the faith which he had, WhenheWas vneircum-
cifed.Gcn.x 7.11. TeJbaUcircumcife the fore-
skinofy o u r a u d i t fhall be afigne of the cone-
nant betweene me andyou. , , .

Godalone is theauthor ofa Sacrament,for
the figne cannot confirmc any thing at all*but by the confent and promifeof him , .at
whofe hands the benefice promifed muft bee
receiued.Therfore God it is alone,which ap-
pointed fignes ofgrace,in whofealone pow-
er it is tobeftow grace.

And God did make a Sacrament,by the fa-
cramentall word, as Augufl.witpefleth, lay-
ing: Let the Wordceme totheclemnt ,d' there is
made a Sacrament . The facramental] word, is
the word of inftiruiion,thc which God aftera
fcuerall manner, hathfet down in each Sacra-
ment. Of this word there are two parts : the
commandcment,and the promife. The com-
mandement is, by which Chriftappointed
the adminiftration of the Sacraments, and
the receiuing ofthe fame.As in Baptifme,G>*intoal the world,baptizing them inthe name,&c.
Mat.28.19. In the Lords Suppe r, Take. , tote,
drinks,doe ye thisMat.7.6.26. The piomifeis
the other part of the iuftitution.wherby God
ordained elements,that they might be inflru-
ments and feales of his grace.As in Baptifme,
Jbvptize thee in the name of the Father, of the
Son,and of the holy Ghoft . In the Supper, This

C is my bodygiuenforyou:and,This it nsy blood of
the new Tefoment.Therefore this word inthe
adminiftration ofthe Sacrament ought to be
pronounced diftin&Iy and aloud, yea, andas
occafionfcrueth, explaned alfo ; to the end,
that all they to whom thecommaundement
and promife appertained,may know and vn-
derftand the fame.And hence it is very plaine,
that the Miniftersimpietic, doth not makea
nullity of theSacramcot, neither doth it any
whit hindera worthy receiuer :no more then
the piety ofa good minifter can profit an vn-
worthy receiuer » becaufe all the efficacie in
worthinefle thereof, depended onely vpon
Gods infticution,fo be it that beobferued.

The partsofaSacrament are,the figne,alld
2) the thing of a Sacrament.

The figne,is either the matter fenfible , or
thea&ion conuerfant about the fame.

The matter fenfible , is vfually called the
figne- .Themutation of the figne,is not natural.-by
changing the fubftance of the thing ; but re-
fpeftiue,that iŝ jily in regard ofthe vie. For
itisfeuered frJpacommon toan holy vie .-
Therfore there l^jot any fuch either forceor
efficacy of making vsholy , inherent or tycd
vnto theexternall fignes,as there isnaturally
bathes topurificcorrupt difealcs.- butall fuch
efficacy is wholly appropriate tothe holy fpi-

' ritjyet fo,as it is an inleparablecompanion of
true faith and repentance,and tofuchas tufne
vnto the Lord,is,together with the figne, ex.
hibiecd.Whenccitcommethtopafle, that by
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jVi .fotthe better confirmation of cur faith:
for by ir,asby ccrtainepledgesgiueh,Gcd of
his great mercy, doth as it Were , binde him
felfe vntovj.Now a Sacrament doth confirrue
our faith,not by any inherent or proper po-
wer it hath in it fe!fe,as hatha foueraigne me-dicine receiued by a patient, the which, whe-ther a man fleepe or wake , confirmeth his
ftrengthsbut ratherby reafoning , and vfing
thefignes; when the holy GhoiHhall frame
in our hearts fuch a conclulion as this :

wiHfitch as are corsucrtcd,rightly vfing the Sa-
craments,JhaH receine Chrift and hisgraces*

But J am conuerted ,and either noto do}or before
hauerightly vfed the Sacraments?

Therefore,1Jha/l receine Chrift and his graces.
I f. That it may bee a badge and noteof

that profefsion, by which the true Church of
God is diftinguilhed from other congregati-
ons. I I I. That it might be a mcanes to pre- :feme and fpread abroad the dodrine of the j
Gofpell. IV. It ferueth to binde the faith-ful!, that they doe continue both loyall and
gratefull to their Lord God.V.Ic is the bondofmutuall amity betwixt the faithful!.

How a Sacrament is neceflary to faluation.
The ccuenantofgrace is abfolutely neccffa-ry to faluatiomfo.rofnecefsity a nan muftbe
within the couenant,and receiue Chrift lefus
thevery fubftance thereof; or pcrifli eternal-ly:but a Sacrament isnot abfolutely nccefla-ry,but only asitisaproppeand flay forfaith
to leane vpon.Fof it cannotentitle vs intothe
inheritance of the fons of God , asthecoue-

•riant doth,but onely by reafon of faith going
before,itdothfealethat whichbefoiewasbe-llowed vpoti vsi As wee fee in humane con-
trads the bond arifeth from the mutuall con.
fent of the parties ;but the inftrumentor bill,
&the fetting toofthefeale,they do not make j
but rather confirme the bond mutually be-foremade : the which mutuall confent remai-ning firme,the cootrad ftandeth ftill in Foret,
though the inftrumcncor feale be wanting.

the want ofa Sacraraont doth
not condemne,but'thccontempt is'that which
willcondcmneaman. The wantofa Sacra-ment is, when we are iuftjy hindred' from the
receiuing of the fame.; as When one ispreuen-ted by dfath, or liueth'iti fiich a place where
hecannot receiue theSacrament. And asfor
the riegfedofa Sacrament,albeit,it bea very
gricubusfinnc, yet St is fuchanone , as for
which hee that is heartily penitent for the
fame,may well hopef<?r pardon.

The holy vie ofa Sacrament is, when fuch
as are truly conuerted,dbvfe thofe rites which
God hath preferred vnto the true endsof the
Sacrament.Therforc i .thfereprobate, though
God offer the whole Sacrament vmo them,
yet they receiue the fignesalone without the
thingsdignified bythe figns:bccaufe the figne
without theright vfc thereof, is not aSacra-
mentto the receiuerofit.So Panl faith,Rom.
2.2j•Circumcifto verily is profitable if thoukeep

Gods ordinance; a ccrtaine fignificationof Agrace,and feeling therofagreeth to the figne.
The thing of theSacrament,' iseither Chrift

.and his graces which cohcernc our faluation,
or the adion conuerfant about Chrift.
: I fay firft Chrift, and then his grace , be-‘caufe no man receiued grace from Chrift, vn-
ldfc he be made truly pareakerof-his very bo-
dy and blood ; euen as no man can by right
reapeany fruite of the ground, whereof firft
he hath ho itift title and intereft.

The adion about Chrift is fpiritua!l,a'nd is
either the adionofGod,orof faith.

The adion of God , is eicher the offering,
or the application of Ghrift and his graces to
the faithfull.

The adion offaith , isthe confideration,
defire,apprehenfion,and receiuihg of Chrift,
in the lawfull vfe of the Sacramenr.

Thusmuch of the parts of the Sacrament :
now followeth thevnionof the parts.
‘ This facramentall vnion, I. Is not naturall

according to place : -for there is no mutation
of the figne into the thing figned , neither is
the thing figned,either including in, or faft-
ned vpon the figne.But II. Itisrefpediue,be-
cauve there is a ccrtaine agreement and pro-
portion oftheexterna11 things with the inter-
nal), and of theadions of one with the acti-
onsof the othcr.*wherby it commcch to paffe,
that the fignes,asic werecertcn vifiblc words
incurring into theexternall fenfes , doe by a ^certaine proportionable rcfemblance draw a
Ghriftian minde to the confideration of the
things fignified/andto be applyed.

Thismutuall,and,as I may fay, facramen-
tal relation,is the caufcoffo many figuratiuc
fpeeches and Metonymies which are vfed:as
when one thing in the Sadament is put for
another. As.

I. The figne is vfed for the thing fignified.
Ioh.i5. 5i. lam the lining bread , which came
db'tonefrom heauen-.if any eate this bread ,he fhal
hue forenergy the'-bread which f toiUgiue,is my
fiefh,Which I toil fine.for the life of the toorld.i .
Cpr . ff £hrifi oitr Pafteoner is facrifisedfor vs
i&or'A&.ij.We that are many,are cne bread ,&
one body fiecaufe toe are alportakersofone. bread. £)
' IK The nameof the thing fignified, isgi-
uen to the-figuer is; The bread is Chrifts body ,
the cap•is- Chrifts blood,i.Cor.11.24. Mat.26.
28 .YefhaB eate «f (namely the Lambe) in baft,
for it is the Lords Pafteoner,Exod-12.11.

I l l; The effed of the thing’ fignified , is
giueri to the figne, -ascircledfionis acoue-
narrt, Gen.17.1blAd.7;8. r cup is the neto
TeftamentinChrifts blood .Ll^.22.20.Bapt ifme

' u tke ivajhing of ths new birth.Tit.^ .5.
I V. That which properly belongeth toj the figne isattributed to the thing fignified.

Denta0.16. Circ'umcife the fores kftme of your
: hearts'. Ioh.il'53. Tnltffeye eate tkefieftjof the
\ Slideof man, anddrinl^e his bloodye fall haue
i Ho life inyott .

. .. Theend why a Sacrament was ordained,
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The Sacramentall Vnion ofthe parts of Baptifme.
t — ——Things

fenfibJe l Chrifts blood,
andfiguratiuely
all Chrift.

Water.
>Things
jfpirituall.

Sprink-ling dr
dipping
in thewi-
ter,&c»

1. Remifsion of
finaes,and impu-tation of Chrifts
iuftice.
2. Mortification
of finne by the
force of Chrifts
death.

3Externall
baptifme^ Ia

rMiniftcr,
to wafh
the vn -clean bo-Aftions diein the

(enftble SName of
v-oftbe / theAc. ’-ter.

Cods ^fpirituall
wafhing

The progrefle .is rege-and continuance deration,
in mortification.

Continu-ance in
water.

r
| Inf1 H

&

Arifing
from wa- sr

f
% Viuificadon and

fanftification
through Chrifts
refurrcOien.

Aftions
fpirituall
and in-ward. J

I Giue his1body to
Receiucr ' bcewalh-

*3»

$ed.to 1To confecratc
himfclfetoGod
and to forfake
flefh, diuell, and
world.

Recei-I RecciueI that wa-shing. uer.

To feele the in-ward walhing of
the(pint.

Place thisTable betwixt tbt Fol.jj.and 73.



of Saluatmand Damnation. 73
none of youbut Crifpus and Gaitu.15.Leaft aUyfhouldfay,lhad baptized into mineowne name.

Within the couenant are all the feedcofAbraham,or the fjedcof the faichfull. Thefe
are either of riper yeares,or infants.

Thole of riper yeares,are all fuch asadioy-ning themfelues to the vifible Church, doe
both teftific their repehtanceof their fins,and
hqld the foundatios of religion,taught in the
fameChurch,Math.3.6. Andihy Were bapti-zed of him in lordan ,confeffing theirfins.hlk.%.
36. As they Went they came to a water-,thenthe
Eunuch[aid, See, here isWater,what kindereth
me to be baptized? 37.Then Philip[aid,If thou
belecueWith all thine heart,thou maiejl : hefaid,
lbeltcuetbat lcftu Chrift is theSome efCjod.
38. sAnd they Went doWne into the water, both
Philip and the Eunuch , andbee baptized him.
Exod.12. 48. If a ftranger dmH with thee,and
Will obferue the Paffetutref the Lord , let him
circumcife allthemalesthat belong vnto him,and
thenlet him tome and obfemeit,and then he fhallbe as one that is borne in the land: for none vn-circumcifed per/onJliall eatethereof.

Infants within the Couenant, are fuch ashaue one at the lead of their parents faithful.-
I.Cor.<J.14.77>f vnbeleeuing husbandis fanchfi.
ed by the wife.,&thc vnbeleeuing Wifi isJanttifitdby the hmband, elfe wereyour children vnclcane,
but new they are holy. Rom.i x. 16. If the firfl
fruits be holyfo is the whole lump'.tgr ifthe root be
holyfoarethe branches.Qen.17.7./Wileftablijhmy coteenm between me &thce,&tbyfeed after
thee,th theirgeneratibfor an esterlafiing eouenat,
to beGodvntothee,&thy feedafter thee.13.He
that is borne itsthine hen]e,and he that is bought
With mony,mnft needs be ittcumifed:[0 mj coue-ndt fhallbe inyour fiefh for anenerlafiingcoutndt.
Aft.16.31.Theyfaid,bcleenc in the Lord lefts,
and thoufhxlt be faued,and thy whole houfhold.

Quefi. How are the childrenof iaithfull
parents in the couenant! ?

AnfHoly parents arc two waies to be con-fidcrcd. Firft, as they were the fonnes of the
firft Adamjtnd fo are as yet partly carnall.-In
thiseftate they in like fort doe beget their
fonnesthechildren of wrath. For the father
begetteth a fon, notas he isa good man, but
limply asa man;and thereforebeing impure,
he muft needs beget that which is impure.Se-condly, wc muft confiderthe parents as they
arcthe fonnesofGod, engrafted into the fe-cond Adam: In this eftare though they can-
not dcriue faith vnto their pofteriry, (for the
fonnesof God are not madefuch by naturall
generation, but by the Adoption of God the
Father, vet may they bekeueboth forthem-fcluesand others, according to the tenour of
the couenant of grace:as cAdamdid fin both
for himfelfe &othersand as Parents in bar-gaines do couenant both for themfelues and
their heircs after them. Hence it is that Paul
faith,1.Cor.7.i4.that tireparents arc likevn-
to the firft fruits which fdttific the whole lumpSo
then , the faith of the Parents maketh thofe

their

the law:butif thou be atranfgreffbnr ofthelaw,
thy circnntsifion is made vncircumcifion. And :
Auguft.hlth thisfaying , lfthoureceiue it car.

rtaHy,yet eeafeth it not to be fpirituall , thoughto
thee it be not/b.II.Theeleft,as yet not conuer-ted to the Lord,doe receiue in like maner the
bare fignes without the thing fignified;yet foas that Sacra met fhall in them afterward haue
his good effeft. For theSacrament receiued
beforea mans conuerfion,isafterward to the
penitent both ratified,and becommerh profi-table:and that vie of theSacrament which be-fore was vcterly vtila vfull, doth then becomevery lawfull. I I I.The cleft already conuer-ted, doe to their faluation receiue, both thefigneand the thing fignified together;yet lb,as that for their vnworthy receiuing thereof,the whichcommeth topafleby reafon of theirmanifold infirmities , and relapfesinto finne,
they are fubieft vnto temporal!punifhments.

Thedifference betwixt a Sacramentand aSacrifice, is; in aSacrament Godbeftowethhis graces vpon vs: but in a facrifice were-turnevnto God faith and obedience.
There are many differences betwixt the Sa-craments of the Old Teftament , and thcleofthe new. I. They were many; thefe but few.II. They pointed at Chrift to come; thefe(hew that he is come.I I I.They wereappro-priate vnto the pofterjtie of Abraham ; butthefearc common to the whole Church Cul-led out of the Icwesand Gentiles.
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CHAP. XXXII I.

Of Baptifme,

T^Hcre are twoSacraments. r.Cor.io.i. JJl would not haueyou ig norant,that all our Fa-thers werevnder the cloud,andall pajftd through
the fea.i.And werealbapitrjdvntoMefes inthe
cloud,andin the feu. 3. And did all eate the fame
ffirttualmeat.-̂ .Anddrank* aff the fame jfirstu.
all drink*•' ( for they dranke of the ff 'tritmdrocVe
that followed them , which rocke Was Chrift. )
Tertul, 4. booke contra Marcion.Auguft.de
Symbol.ad Catechum.4.booke.<5.cap.

The firft Sacrament is that, whereby Chri-ftrans. ace initiated , and admitted into theChurch ofGod: and\!iis is Baptifme.
The fecondSacrament, whereby they are

perpetually preferaed and nourifhed iti the
; fame Church,is the LordsSupper.

Baptifme, isaSacrament,by which fuch asare within thecouenant,are walhcd with wa-ter, in the name of the Father, the Son, & the
holy Ghoft , that being thus engrafted into
Chrift , they may haue pcrpetuall fellowfhip
with him.Mat.28.19.Ob,leach ad nationsJaap.tizJng-theminthenameof the Father,the Son,&the holyGhoft,Mar.i6.l6.He that beleeueth <$is bapiifidjfhal be faued.- hb that beleeueth notJhalbe condined.1.Cor.r.r?» IsChriftdmded?was
Paul crucifiedfor yiuleitherwercyebaptizedintothe name of Pauli 14./ thranko God,I baptized

D
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The order of thecaufes7+
many as are baptized into Ckrift , bant put on
Chrift. f.Cor.12,13. By one ftirit we are ad
baptized into cm body.II. Our(pirituall rege-
neration.Tit.3.5. Not by theWorkes efrightc-oufntjfe,which we had done,bat according to his
mercy hee failed vs', by the wajhing of the new
birth,and the renewing of the holy Chofi.

Of walhingjthcre be three pairs. The put-ting into the water.* the continuance in the
water:and the commingout of the water.

The putting into, or the fprinkling of wa-ter,doth ratifie,i. the ihedding oftheblood
of Chrift for the remifsionofallour fins, and
the imputation ofhis righeeoufncfle. Aft . 22.
16. Arife and bebaptized,and Wafts away thy jins
in catling on the name of the Lord.1.Cor.6.11.
Andfuck werefeme ofyou,but ye are wajhed,but
ye art fanttified,butye art iuftifiedinthe nameof
the Lord lefts,&by the ftirit ofour Cjed.U.Thc
mortification of fin by the power of Chrifts
death.Rom.6.3.Knowye not ,that all we which
haue beene baptized into leftsChrift, hauebtene
baptized into his death?6,7. KnoW this,that our
old manis crucified with him, that thebodyof fin
might bo deftroyed,that henceforthVoe jhould not
ferue ftn.for he that is dead isfreedfrsmfinne.

The continuance in the water, noteth the
buriall of finne j namely,a continuall incrcale
of mortification by the power bothof Chrift
hisdeath and buriall. Rom.6.4.We are buried
thenWithhim by baptifmt into his death.

The comming out of the water, doth con-firme our Ipiritual viuificationtonewnefle of
life in all holmes and iufticc, the which weat-tain vnto by the power of Chrifts refurreftio.
Rom.6.4.Like at (thrift was raiftdvp fromthe
dead by theglory ofthe Father :[0 We aife jhould
walkc in the neWnet of life.5.for if We begrafted
With him to thefimiiitude of hit death, eutnfo
jhad We be tothefmilitude of his refurrttticn.

The aftionof the party to be baptized, is
two-fold.

The firft,is to offer himfelfc tobe baptized
before the Minifter , and that in the prefence
ofthe congregation. This fignifieththathe
doth confecrate himfclfe vnto theLord, and
that he vtterlyrenounceth the flefli,thc world
and the diuell. 1, Pet.3.11.Tothe whichalfo
the figure which now fauetbvs, eutn baptifme
agreeth, (not the putting away of the filthof the
fit ft ,but inthat agood confidencemaketbrequeft
vnto GodJbytht refurreSlienoflefm Chrift.

The fccondjis torecciue tbeexternall wafir-
ing by water : this fignifieth, thatthepartie
baptized doth receiue the internall walhing,
which is by the blood of Chrift,or at thelcaft,
that it isoffered vnto him.

Rebaptizing isat no hand to be admitted:
for as in naturallgeneration man isonce only
bornjfo is it in fpiririiallregencratio.Thcrforc
they that are baptized of a minifter, which
is an heretike,notyet degraded fromthat cal-ling,(if the external!forme of adminiftration
be obfeiued) muft not be baptized againe of
the Church of God ; especially,if after bap.

tifinc

their children to be accounted in thccoue-
nant,which by reafou of their age docnot yet
aftually beleeue.

To be baptized into the name of theFa-
ther,&c. is by the rcceit oftheoutward figne
of walhing, to be made oneofGodsfamily ,
which is hisChurch,and to be partakerof the
priuiledges thereof. Gen.48.16.The tAngell
Whichhath deliuered me from alleutU , blefte the
children,<$•let my name be named vpon them,and
the name of my father, Abraham and Ifaac,that
they maygrow as fijh into multitude,in the midft
of the earth.Ela.4.1.Inthat dayJhalfeaue Wome
tal^e holdofone man,faying,We wileate our oWne
bread,dr WeWill weare our oWnt garmentscontly
let vsbe called by thyname,and take away our re-
proach.By this it is manifeft,thac in this walh-
ing of Baptifme,there is propounded and lea-
led a marueilous folemne couenant and con-traft •• firft of God with the baptized j that
God the Father vouchfafeth to receiue him
into fauour, theSonne to redeeme him, the
holy Ghoft to purifie and regenerate him:
fccondly,of the baptized with Godjwhopro-
mifeth to acknowledge,inuocate,and worfhip
none other God,but the true Iehou3h,which
is the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.

The externaJl and vifiblc matter of Bap.
tifme,is water:for the Minifter may not bap-
tize with any other liquor, buconcly with
naturall water.

This was the iudgement of the Primitiue
Church. For when as a certainc minifter , for
want of Water,tooke fond, and baptized onewith
that : the partie thus befanded,Was further bap-
tized , the former being efttemedof none eftell.
Niceph.hiftor.3.5ooke,33.chapter.

The cxternall formeof baptifme,is the Mi-nifters walhing of the baptized, according to
the prefeript ruleof Godsword.

The ancient cuftome of baptizing , was to
dippe,and, as it were, todine all the body of
the baptized in the water, as may appeare in
Paul,Rom.6.and the Councelsof Laodicea,
and Neocatfarea: but now elpecially in cold
countries, the Church vfeth only to fprinckle
the baptized, by reafon ofchildrens weafcnes;
for very few of ripe yeares are now adaies
baptized, We neede not much tomarueile at
this alteration, feeing charitic and nccclsity
may difpence with ceremonies, and mitigate
in equitie the fharpeneffe of them.

The Sacramentall vnion of the parts of
baptifme,is on thisfott.

The element of water whereby the vnclean-nes of the body is purified,by a moll conucni-ent proportion lhadoweth out the blood of
Chrift, and by the figureSynecdoche, taking
the part for the whole,Chrift.i.Ioh.i.7. And
the blood of lefts Chrift clsanfethvs from allfin.
The aftionof the Minifter,is his walhing of

the party baptized with theelement of water.
Thislealeth and cobfirmcth a double aftion
of God. I.the ingraffing or incorporatingof
the partie baptized into Chrift.Gal.3.27. As I
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TheSacramentall relation,which is in the
Lords Supper , is en thismanner.

^Things 1. Bread,
fenfible. • Things

fpirituaf.2. Wine.
To feale Chrift , to beare
the office of a Mediatour,
Ich.6-27-

Take bread
and wine in
his hands.

To feud Chrift to bee
Mediatour, for which hee
was fealed from all eterni-

Confccratc
the bread &
wine by re-
peating the
promife, &
prayers

. .« made for

tic.
as4

The fen-fible and
externall
aftions
of the

ato

S' The execrable pafsion of
Chrift , and effufion of his
blood.

break bread
andpowre
out wine.

The f?
ritual!i
intcrnil
adiosi

God.8
a.K.
srGiue the

bread and
wine into
the recei-vers hands.

Tooffer Chrift toall, euen
to the hypocrites, but to
giue him onely to the true
Chriftians. J

f&s¥
To apprehend Chrift by Jfaith.Takethe

bread and
cupin his
hand.

The
I Chrifti-
*an rccci-Chriftia

receivers. uer.Hate the
to bread and

drinke the
wine, for
the nourilh-
ment of his
.body*

To apply Chrift vnto him,
that the true vnion and
communion with Chrift
may be increafed.

:Place this Tablebetween? fol.74.and7j.
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nTmc they haue beene made partakers of the
LordsSupper:onely they ought toheintru-ded in the truefaith. Eufeb.Eccltf.hift.lib.y.
cap.8.faith,There wasWith vs anancient pro-feffour of the faith, yea,before l Was created Bi-fhop,nay,before my predecejfaur Heracles:Who
'if henhe'was prefent at the Baptifme of fome,and
heard what queftions theyWere asked, and what
anfmr they returned , forthwith came weeping
vnto me,and humbling himfelfe before me fonftfi
fedtbatheWatbaptizedby an hererikeeyet inre.
gavdof that adminiftration which hefaW incur
Church,heaccounted that nobaptifme,in that,the
confejfm there vfed ,Was fraught with blajphe.
mies. Tbit alfo he added that he wot for this of-fence fo foregreened, that he durft notfo much as
lift vp his eyes to heauen :Wherefore he mofl ear.
neftly befought mee,that he might be cleanfedand
purified with the baptifmeof our Church,&fort,
ceiuethegraceof the H.Ghojl. The which not-withftanding ,!durft not prefiwte to adminifter,
but faid.it Was fujficiet for himthat he had bin fo
long aprofejjbur amongft vs,&that at the receie
of the Lords Supper: beanfWered,Amen, tbefe
thingsl told him Weze of force enough to purge
him. Andtherefore I aduifed hint, to reft him
fdfe inhis former faith and confcience alreadie
fujficientlypurified,eJpeciaBj inthat hefolong was
partaker withvsinthe Sacraments. Augult.lib.
3.cap.*.contra.Petil.Iiteras.

The right vfe of baptifme is this.When in-wardly in thine heart thou fcnfibly fecltft,
that through theheat of concupifccnce, thou
art mooued to commit fome fin, then begin
to haue fome holy medication of that lb-lemne vow,which thou didft make to God in
baptifme.

Againc, if through infirmitie, thou fallcft
once or ofeen into fomefinne , (till haue re-courfe vnto baptifme , that there thou maieft
receiue courage to thy foulc. For although
baptifme be,buc once onely adminiftred, yet
that once teftificth chat ail mens fiuhes paft,
prcfent,and tocome,are waflied away.i.Pet.
3.21. Eph.5.25,26,27. Therefore baptifme
may be truly termed the Sacrament of re-pentance, and as it were, a board tofwimme
vpon, whena man (ball fcare the fiiip-wracke
of his foulc.Mark - x.Sf. x.Tim.1.\9.R0m.6.vtrfejffi.

Lall ofall/ce thou ncuer reft,till fuch time
as thou haue a feeling of that renewing pow-er fignified in baptifme: namely, the power
of Chrifts death mortifying finne , and the
verruc of his refurredion, iti the renouation
of the fpiric.

The proportion of the parts of the Lords ,Supper,ison this w i f e.. ; . . . . ...
Theelementsof bread and wine,are fignes

and feales of the bodie and blood of Chrift.. '
The a&ion of the Miniftcr , is a note ofGods a&ion. .
The Mimftcrsa&iofl i$ fourc- fold. • . ....
The firft, is his taking the bread and winein bis owne hands; this doth.feale the a&ionof God the Father, by which he from all eter^nitie,did feparate and cleft hisSonne,toper-forpic the dutie ofa Mediatpur betwixt Godand tiun. Ioh.6.27. For him hath the Father

fealed.
Thefecond,ishis blefsingof it,whereby he,by the recital of the promifes,Sc prayerscon-ceiued to that end, doth actually feparate thebread and wine rccciued from their common

vnto an holy vfe. Thisdoth fealetha tadionof God,by whichhedidin*he fulnes oftime,fend Chrift toperformc the officeof a Medi-ator,vnto the which he was fore-prdained.
The third,is the breaking of the bread,and

powringoutof the wine; this doth fealc the
pafsionof Chrift,by which he,verily vpon the
crofie was,both in fbuleand body, bruifed forour tranfgrcfsions.

The fourth, is hisdiftributingcf the bread
and wine into the hands of the communi-cants. This fcalcth the aftion ofGod,offering
Chrift vntoall,yea,to the hypocrites:but gi.
uing him indeedc vnto the faichfull, for the
daily increafeof theirfaith,and repentance.

The aftion of the rcceiner,i$double, . ..The firft,is his taking thebread and wine in
his hand.This fealcrh a fpiricuall aftion of the
recciucr, namely, hisapprehenfion of Chrift
by the hand of faith; loh.1.11.

The fecond, is his eatingof the bread, and
drinkingof the wine, to the nourifhmcnt of
his bodie. This fealcrh the application of
Chriftby faith, that the feeling of his true v-nion and communion with Chrift may daily
beincreafed.1.Cor.10.16.The cup of blcffmg
Which weblejfe , is it not the communionof the
bloodof Chrift ? the breadWhich we breaky.tsit
not the communion of the bodie of Chrift ?

Thedoftrineof cranfubftantiation, which
teachcth.thac thebreaditturned into the ve-ry body of Chrift,& the wine into his blood,
is a very fable:thc reafons why,arc thefe.I.In
thefirft inftitutionof theSupper, whichwas;
before Chrift hispafsion, the bodie of Chrift
wastheneatenasalready crucified;Now,how
the body of Chrift crucified (hould after a.
corporallmanner be eaten, he hirr.fdfe being
not as yet crucified , it is impofsible to ima-
gine. II. Thebreadafter theconfecracion,is
diftributed into parts: but the whole body of
Chrift is rcceiuedofcuery fingular communi-
cant* III.Thc bread is the comunionof Chrifts
body:therefore not hisvery body.IV- By this
meanesthe body of Chrift fhouId not onely
be made of the fubftanceof the virgin Mary
but alfoof the bakersbread.V. Let the bread
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C H A P. X X X I V.
Of the LordsSupper.

’T'Hc LordsSupper isa Sacrament, where-A with in the fignesof bread & wine, fuch
I as are engrafted into Chrift, are in him daily,
jinafpirituall manner , nourifhedto crcrnall
life.1.Cor.r1.33,24,25. Rem.6.5.
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and wine be kept for a time, and the bread
will mould,and the wineturnetothevineger
after the confccration j by which we may con-
clude, that theredid remaincthefubftanceof
bread and wine.V I.This opinion quite ouer-
throweth the facramcntall vnion,namely, the
proportion which is betwixt the figne and
the thing fignified.

Thelike make befaid of the Lutheranscon-
fubftantiatio, wherby they beare men in hand
that there is a coexiftcnce,by which the bodie
of Chrift,is either in, or with , or vnder the
.bread.Againft this,theft reafons may fufficc :
I. The whole a&ion of the Supper isdone in
reonembtanceof Chrift: how what need that,
if the body of thriftwere really preferiti’ 11.
h-6t -5,aS.whom theheauens muft cotnine,yntill
the time that all things muft be refiored.lll.Jhis
is auefleoriall property of cuery magnitude,
and thereforeof the body of Chrift, to be in
one place, and cifcumlcribed or compafled of
one place.IV.If that Chrifts body wereeaten
corporally, then fhould the wicked be weli as
thefaithful be partakersof theflc-lhofChrift:
but to eate his fleftr, is'to beleeue in him,& to
haueeternall life. V. It were very abfurd to
thinke, th it Chrift fitting amongft his Difci-
ples,did with hisown hands take his own bo-
dy,& giue it wholly to each of his Dilciples.

Such as will in an holy fore prepare thefclues
1 tocelebrate the LordsSupper,muft haue j

Flrft,a knowledgeofGod, and mans fall,
; and of the promifed reftauration into theco-
! aenant- by Chrift,i.Ccfr.it.2d.Sooftenasyie
(hall eate this bread^nddrinke of this cuppe, ye
jhew the deathof the Lord till he come.29. And
difeerne his body.

Secondly,true faith in Chrift -.forcuery man
receiuethfo much , as hebeleeucthhcrccei-
ueth.Heb.4.2.For vnto vs w.u the Cjofpclprca-

' eked, as alfo vntothem: but the xrerd that they
i heardprofited not them,becaufe it'teas not mix
ed frith faith in tbofe that heard it. Further-
more,true repentance of their fins.E(a 66.3.
He that kflleth abultocke.is as if he flue a man:he
that facrificeth a(heepe, as if hecut off a dodges
necks: he that ojfereth an oblation,asif he offered
(wines blood : he that remembreth incenfe, as if
hebleffed anidol: yea -Ihey haue chofen theirowns
Waits,and theirfouledelight:thintheir abontina.
M0W.Pfal.2d.6 .1 wajh mine handsinirmecency,
O Lord,and(ocoitsc before thinealtar.

Thirdly, renued faith and repentance, for
daily & new fins committed vpon infirmity :
becaufe euery newfinne requireth a newaft,
both of repentance and faitlnand this renoua-
tionmuft be fecne 6y our reconciliation of
our fdues toour neighbours, for injuries and
wrongs.Math.J.22.if thou bring thygift tothe
altar,&thereremembreft thy brother hathought
againft thee.24. Leant thygift before the altar,
Crgoe flrft be reconciled to thybrother,then come
andoffer thygift.If thou canftcome forniflied
with theft things,abftaine not from theLords
table,by reafon of thy many infirmities..

If being thus prepared , thou feeleft that
! thou haft a corrupt &rebellious heart,know
[ this: that then thou art well difppfed to the
Lords table, when thou ait litiely touched

i with a fenfe of thy crooked difpofitifi.Z;*^.
!18. The ft/irit of the Lord is vpon me,becaufehe
hath anntimed me,that 1Jhsuld preachtheGoff el
tothe poore:he hathftnt meyhat J fholdbeMethe
brokenbearted,that lftiould preachdehueranet to
the caplines , end rccoutring of fight to the blind,
that f Jhonldfet at liberty them that are brstifled.
Mat.1 5•24. Heanfwered &faidj amnot ftnt,
but tothe loft Jheepeof theheufltof Ifrail. The
Lords Supper is a medicine to the diftafed
and languifhingfoule:and therefore men muft
as wellfeeke topufifie& heale their hearts in
it,as tobring pure and found heartsvnto it.

If thou feele in thy ftlfe fomegreac defeff
and want of faith , pray vnto God carneftly,
that he will vouchfafe to increafe it.Mark.9.
24. The father of the childe dying with teares,,

faid LordJ beleeue,helpe mine vnbeleeft.
Ifthoucanft not doe this thy telfe, vfethe

aideof thefaithfull,which may by their faith
carrie thee, as men did the fickeof the palfie
vponrbeir fhoulders, arid hide him before
Chrift.Mark.2.3.

If thou come not furnifhed on thismanner
to the Lords tabic , thou ihalr be adiudged
guilty of the body & blood of Chrift:ashe is
guiltyof high treafon, who doth counterfeit
or clipthe Princescoine.1.Cor.u.iy.He that
eateththis bread,&drinkeththiscup vnWorthi-
lyfhaBbeguiltyof the body and blood of Chrift.

But fuchas fcclc not themfelues penitent,
they neither can come to the Lords table
without repentance, left they cate and drinke
their own damnation,neither muft they defer
repentance, by which they may come, left
they procure to themfelues finall dcftru&ion.

C H A P. X X X V.
Of the degrees of executing Gods decree

of EleSlion.
E haue hitherto declared the out-
ward mcanes , whereby Gods dc- j

cree ofele&ion is executed. Now follow the !
degreesofexecuting the fame.

The degrees are in number two. The loue
of God,and the declaration of his loue. Eph.
1.6.70 the praife eftheglorieof hisgrace,wher.
With he hath made vs accepted in his blood. 9.
And hathopened vnto vsthe myfiery of his will,
according to hisgoodpleUfure,Whichhe hathpur-
poftd in him.

Gods loue is that,whereby God doth free-
ly loue all fuch as are chcfen in Chrift lefus,
chough in themfelues alrogether corrupt. 1.
Ioh.4.19.We lone him becaufe he loued vs firft.
Rom.$.'S>.Godfetteth out his loue towards vs,fee-
ing that,whileWe Wereyet flutters,Chrift diedfor
vs. jo.For if when We enemies,We were re-
conciled to God by thedeath of bis Seme , much
moreWe being reconciledfhallbe fltued by his life.

Thedeclaration of Gods lone is two-fold.
Thefirft,towardsinfantscle&cd tofaluation;
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Of this there be a.parts.The firft is eltftwn,

which is a reparation of a (inner from the cur-fed cftateofal mankind.Ioh.t 5.19.Ifye Were
of theWorld,the world would lone hit ovtne : hut
becaufeye are not of the world , but I kaue chofin
you out of theWorld,therforethe world hatethfoil

Thefscond, is the reciprocal! donationor
freegiftofGodthc Father, whereby he be*

,flowed! the finfuil man to bee faued vpon
Chrift,and Chrift again a&ually & mod effe-
dually vpon that finfuil man; fothat he may
boldly fay this thing, namely Chrift, both
God & man,is mine,and I for my benefit and
vfeeoj'oy the fame. The like wefee in wed-
locke: The husband faith, this woman is my
wife, whom her parents haue giuen vntome,
fo that,(lie being fully mine,I may both haue
her,and gouerneher‘.Againe,the woman may
fay, this man is mine husband, who hath be-
llowed himfelfe vpon me,auddoth cheriflime
ashis wife. Rom.8.3a. He[pared not his oWne
Scn,butgaue him fori/j.Efa.9.6.Vntovs a child
is borne,&1intovsafen ugiuen.lob.17 z.Thtu
haft giuen him power vpon allfl<Jh.that he jhculd
giue etemail Ife toall them whomthou haftgiuen
him. 6. I haue declared thj name to the men
w hichthougaurft me out of the world: thine they
Were,and thougaueft them me, and they kypt thy
word.y. Now they know that allthings \\batfet-
uerthou haftgiue me,are of thee.loll.10.29.My
father,whichganethem me ftsgreater thenall,&
none it able to take them out of my fathers hands.

Hence commeth that admirable vnion, or
contundion,which is the ingrafting of fuch as
are tobe faued, into Chrilt,& their growing
vptogithcr with him : fothat after a peculiar
manner,Chrift is made the head,and cuery re-
pentant (inner, a member of his my ft icall bo-
die.Ioh.17.20./ pray not for thefe aim,but for
themalfo WhichJhallbeleeuein me, through their
Word.n.T hat they all may beone,as thou.O fa-
ther,art in me,and I inthee : euen that they may
be alfo one in vs. Eph.5. 30.We are members of
his body,of his fiejh,and of his bones. Ioh. 15.1.
Iam that true vine , and my father is the hufi
bandman. 2. Euery branch that beareihnot fruit
in me fie taketh away.• and cuery one that btartth
fruit, he purgeth it,that it may bring forth mot*
fruit. Eph. 2.20. Built vponthe foundation of
the Prophets and s t̂poftles,xthoft corner ftone is
leftsChrift.li.InWhom all the building coupled
together , groweth vnto an holy temple in tht
Lord. 22. InWhom ye are alfo built together,t*
be the habitation of (fed by theJpirit.

This,albeit it bea mod necre and reall vni-
on,yet we mud not think,that it is,by touch-
ing,mixture,or,3sit were,by foldring of one
foulc with another , neither by a bare agree-
ment of the foulesamong thcrr.fducs :but by
the communion and operation of the fame
fpirit, whichbeingby nature infinite , is of
fufficicnt ability toconioyne thofc things to-
gether,whichare of themfelues farrediftanc
from each other : the like Wc fee in the foule
of man, which conioyncth the head with the— " foot?.

the fecond,towards men of riper yeares.
Thedeclaration of Gods loue towards In-

fants, ison this manner:
Infantsalrcadicele&ed , albeit they in the

wombe of their mother before they were
borne,or prefcntly after,depart this life,they,
I fay,beingafter a fearer & vnfpcakable man-
ner by Gods fpirit engrafted into Chrift , ob-
taine eternal! (aluation. i.Cor.u.i 3. By one
fpirit we art ad baptized into enc bodit , whether
ltwes,or Grecians,bond,or free,and haue beene
aB made to drink< into ons fpirit.Luk.1.3 5.7 he
Anged anfwered , and faid vnto her. The holy
Ghoft jhall come vpon thee, and the poWerof she
moft High fhatt oner jhadoW thee: therefore alfo
that holy thing Which jhall be borne of thee, fhaU
be called the Some of God.41. And it came to
pajfe,as Elizabeth heard the jalutation of Alary,
the babe jprang in her bedy , and Elizabeth was
filled with the holy Gheft.6y.And his mouthWas
opened immediatly, and his tongue loofed, and he
(pake and praifed God. 8a. And the childgrew,
and waxed ftrong in fpirit.Itr.i.y.Before Ifor-
med thee inthe wombe , 1knew thee , andbefore
thoucameft out of the wombe,Ifanttifiedthee.
I call the manner of Infantsfaluation fecrct

and vafpeakable, becaufe I. they wanta&uall
faith to recciue Chrift.-for a&uall faith necef-
(arily prefuppofetli a knowledge of Gods free
pro nife,thc which he tbit beieeueth,dothap-
ply vnto himfelfesbut this,infantscannot any
waies pofsibly performc.And furely,if infants
fliould h3ue faith a&ually, they generally ei-
ther loofe it when they come to menseftate,
or at lead fliew no fignes thereof, neither of
which could be true, ifbefore they had recei-ned adiuall faith. Nay,we fee that in thofe of
riper yeares,thereare not fo muchas the (ha-
dowes or fparkes of faith tobe feene , before
they be called by the preaching of theGof-
pcl.II.Infants are faid tobe regenerated one-
ly in regard of their internail qiulitiesand in-
clinations.notinregardof any motions, or
a&ionsoftheminde,will,or arfufiions. And
tlierefore they want thofe terrours of confci-
ence,which come before repentance,as occa-fions thereof, in fuch as are of riper yeares of
diferetion.Againe, they are not troubled with
that conflict & combate betwixt the flefti and
the fpirit, wherewith thole faithfull ones that
areof more yeres arc marueiloufly exercifed.

C H A P. X X X V I.
Concerning the fir ft degree of the declara-tion of Godslone.

nr*Hcdeclaration of Gods loue, in thofe of
A yeares ofdifcretion.hath efpeciallv foure

degrees.Rom.%.30. i.Cor.1.̂ 0.
The firft degree , is an effe&uall calling,

whereby a finner being feuered from the
world,is entertained into Gods family. Eph.
2.17.iAndcam,and preached peace vntoyou,
which were a fane off, and to them that were
metre.19. NoW thereforeyet are no more ftran-
gers andforrainers,but citizens with the Saints,
and of tht houjlsoldof Cjsd.
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An afiuall dyingor decaying member,ise-

uery one truly engrafted into Chrift , who
hath no feeling of the power and cffieacie of
the quickening fpirit in him.He is likevntoa
benummbed leg without fenfe,which indeede
is a part of mans body , and yet rccciueth no
nourifliment: fuch are thole faithlcfle.ones,
who for a time doe faint and are ouercomc
vnder the heauy burden of tentarions,&their
fins: fuch are alfo thofeexcommunicate per-
lons, who in regard of their engrafting are
true members,howfeeuer in regard of the ex-
ternal!communion with the Church,and.cffi-
cacie of the fpirit,they are not members, till
fuch time, as they being couched with repen-
tance,doe begin as it were,to line againe.

God executcth this effc&uali calling by
certaine mcanes.

The firft, is the fauing hearing of the word
of 3 God, which is, when tbefaid word out-
wardly is preached, to (uch an oneas is both
dead in his finnes, and doth not fo much as
dreame of hisfaluation. b And firft ofall,(he
Law (hewing a man his fin,& the punilhment
thereof,which is eternalldeath:aftcrward the
Gofpcll,(hewing faluationby Chrift Iefus,to
fuch as belceuc. (c) And iowardly the ayesof
the mind arc enlightened,d the heart &eares j
opened,that he may lec,hcare,and vnderlhnd ,

the preachingof the word of God. 3 Ezech.;
1tf.tf.When 1 puffed by thee, f faW thee polluted
in thine oWne blood,and[aid vnto theewhenthen
Waft mthy blood,tbonjhalt line.Ela.$y.1. Ho,
entry one that thirfttth,come ye tothe waters,&
yethat hane no[titter,come buy,and eate: come 1
fay ,and buy Wine and rnilke without fitter , and
without money.Ioh.i.i *. it many at rectified
him,tothe begone this priuiledge,thatthey fltould
become the fonnes of Cod:namely,to themWhich
beleeued inhis name,(b)Rom.7.7./knew not fin,
but by the law: for I had net knoWne lufi,except
the law had faid,ThenJhalt not lufi.c 1. Ioh.a.
27.But the annointiag which ye rtceiued of him,
dwelleth inyou: andyee nttde not that any man
teachyouibut at the fame annointing teachethyttt
ofall things,and is true,andis not lying,and as it
is taughtyou,ye fhallabids in him.d Afi.i ff .14.
Acertaine womannamed Lydia, a feller ofpur-pie,of the citie of theThyatirians,aWerjhipper of
God,heard vs,Whofe heart Cjod opened,that Jhee
attendedto the things that Paulfpake.Pfa.40.tf.
Thouart not delighted with facrifice and burnt
offerings,but mine tareshafi thou opened.Ioh.tf.
44.A/0 man cancome vnto me,except the Father
which hath fent me,draw him: and 3 wiB raife
him vp at the lafiday.ECu.fi^.6.The Lord hath
called thee,being as aWoman forfaken, and as a
yong wife,When thouWafirefufed faith theLord.

The fecond, is the mollifying of the heart,
the which mull be bruifed in pecccs , that it
may be fit to receiue Gods fauing grace offe-
red vnto it.Ezech. 11.19. f willgiue themone
heart , and I WiB put a mW fririt within their
bowels:and 1Will takethe fiome heart out of their
bodies,and J WiBgiuethemanhearteffiefh.

footc.Eph.3.22.a.Pet.l.4.tvherthy mofigreat
andpretious promifes aregiuen vntovs,that by
themyeJhouldbe partakers of thegodly nature,t»
thatyet flie the corruption , which is inthe world
through lufi.Phil.2.1.If there be any confolation
inChrifi,ifany comfort of loue,if any fellowflip
of the jj?irit,&c.
The things vnired.In thisvnion not our foule

alone is voiced with Chrifts foule,or our
with his flelh: but the whole perfon of euery
faithful man,is verily coioined with the whole
perfon ofour Sauiour Chrift God and man.

The mannerof their vnion is this. A faith-
full man firftof alland immediately isvnited
to the flelh,or humane nature of Chrift, and
afterward by reafon of the humanicic, tothe
Word it (elfe.or diuine nature.For faiuation &
life dependeth on that fulnefle ofthe godhead
which is in Chrift,yct it is not communicated
vnto vs , but in the fltlh, and by the flelh of
Chrift.Ioh.tf.53. Exceptye eate the flefh,and
drinks the blood of the Some of man, yet hunt no
life inyou. 56.Hethat eateth my flefh,and drin-
fyth my blood,dwelleth inms,and l in him.

The bond of this vnion.This vnion is made
by the fpirit of God applying Chrift vnto vs:
and onour partsby faith receiuing Chrift Ic-
fus offered vnto vs.And for thiscaufe itis ter-
med a fpirituall vnion.
Chrift,becaufe he is the head of the faithful!,

is to be confidered as a publike man fuftai-
ning the perfon of all the elefi. Hence is it
thacthefaithfullare faid tobe crucified with
Chrift,and with him todie,and to be buried.
Rom.tf.4,y,tf.to be quickned.Eph.a.y.to be
railed vp and placed in heauen.v.6.Col.3.1.
the which is notonely in regardof the hope
of thefaithful],but becaufe they are accepted
of God certenly to hauc done all rhefe things
in Chrift:cueu as in eyidams firft finne all his
pofteritie afterward was tainted of finne.

A member of Chrift isdiuerfly diftingui-(bed : and it isfo citherbefore men,or God.
Before men they are the members of Chrift,

who outwardly profefsing the faith,are chari
tably reputed by the Church as truemibers.
But fuch dcceiuing at length, both themfclues
and the Church,may be reprobates:and ther-
fore in Gods prefence they arc no more true
mfibers, then are the noxious humors in mans
body , ora woodden leg or other ioynt cun-
ningly fattened to another part of the body.

Againe,members before God,arc (uch, as
either aredecreed to be fo, orafiually are fo
alreadie.

Such as are decreed to be fo,are they, who
beingelefi froal eternity,are eitheras yet not
born,or nQtcalled./efe.io.itf .OobfrJheep hauc
I ,Whichare not of thisfold:the alfo mufl 1bring.

Afiuall members of Chrift, are either li-uing or dying members. .
A11 afiuall liuing member of Chrift is eue-ry one defied , which being engrafted by

faith , and the fpirit into Chrift , doth fecle
and(hew forth the power of Chrift in him.

A
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There are for the bimifing.of this ftony heart, A
foure principal!. hammers. The firft, is the
knowledgeofthe Law ofGod._ The.fecond,
is the knowledge of fin, bothoriginal! an&a-r .

ftual,an4whatpuni(hmentisdue viito themr
The third,iscompunftion>or pricking of the:j
heart,namely,a fenfeand feelingofthe wrath j
of God for the lame finnes. Thefourth, isan ;
holy defperationofamans own power,in the j
obcainingof eternal!life.A^ta*37^Whenthey j -
heard theft thingsthey were firiekfU inheart,and |
/aid vnto Ptteryand the red of thy yipoftletyMefi j
andbrethren,what{hall wedoe f 38,Peterfaidyni.o- •

thtfnsRepe»ta»dbebaptm'd etteryertt of you in the,|
name of lefts for the remijfionoffinny,aniyefiaft j
receiuethegift of theholyGhoft,Luk.i5.17.Thett \
hecameto kimfclfe,andfaii,How manyhircdflr.- ^hams at my fathers bane bread enough,and ldyfor
hunger?18./wiB rifeandgoetomy fatheriandfay ,

vntohim,Father,!haue finned againft htanenjihdi i'

beforethee,19.And amno moreworthytobecaBed j

thy forms:make meas one of thy hiredferuants,&c.
Mit.15.24.He anfevered,and(aidJamnotfent,
but to the loft (heepeoflfrael, tv
. : The third, is faith, which is a miraculous
and lupernaturaU'facultieof theheart,appre-
hendingChrift,lefts beingapplyed by theo-
peration of the holy Ghoft;aodjr,eceiuing him
to it lelfe.Ioh.1.;•1.6.35•Wwfod vnto.thereof ,

ays the bread of liftJss that contfnctftVntomeJhdB 1

ntuer hunger ;and he that beleettfthin. me{(badtie-! i
uerthirft.Rom.9.3p.What ftudlWe fay then} the
GentilesWhich foBoW not eight ffufnejfe,bane attai-
ned vnto righteoufisejfeynentbeyightceufneswhifb C
isoffaith. J.. . - . > s ,^ - JHU.- . . . - -

Chrift is receiuedyWhen cuPry.fcuerall per-
fon doth particularly * apply ynto himfelfe,
Chrift with his.meritsjby an^nward pieffwa-fionofthe heart, whichiCpjpmcth noneother
way,but by the.effe&ual certificateoftheho--'

ly Ghoft concerning the. mercie of God. in.
Chrift Iefus-i-.Corinth.3d 2,WAbanereceived^theJjriritof the World,,but.the fiirit vthicktsof
God,that we might kiiowjhe tbfiigf that aregiuen
to vs of God.Zach.12.1o./ Wilpgftre.the fpir.it of
grace and of companion vpanthehoufe of Danid,
andvpon the inhabitantsof fiytifaUm * and -they:
fijallooke vntome,vthomthey haue woundedMiOm-.8.1(5.His fpirit bearethveitueffftopHrfpirit, that
we are the fonnes of God,Epj)<t _

*&J*- ln wb(W:<dfi
ye haue truft,after thatye heard the word aftr'nfhv.
(Henthe GtfpcB<fyonrfalu4tien,xyhereinalfo*fi«rr.
thatye beleeued,ye were fealedwitb the holy fpirit.
ofpromife,2.Cpr.1.22. , f.

Inthework;of faith,thereare Hue degrees;!

or motionsoftheheart* linkedartd vnited to-
gether, and.are worthy theeonfidetation of
euery Chrftlian.' . - , . - ' • U -

The firft, is knowledgeof the Gofpell,by.
the illumination ofGods fpirit.Ef*.S3.i r..Sy
his knowledgefhaBmy feruant iuftifie many , Jph-
17.3.71»»ulife ntrnaBy that they know the^ tobe
theonely very God* and whom thou haft featiffit*.
Chtifi. . .. . - j.?">

'.\ '.v s ; cv;

2- Tothisinfuchasaretruelyhumbled,.isa&rf

nexed a furious meditation of the promifes in
the Gofpell, ftirred vp by the feriliblefeelmg
oftheirowuebeggery.

And after the forefaid knowledgein allfrcfi
as are inlightned , commeth a generafl faith,
wherby thcy.fubfcribe to the truthofthe Go-fpeljHeb .̂z.^o vsWasthe Gofpdpleached3as
alfovntothem: but the word that they heard profi-tednot them, bccaufc it Was riot mixedWithfaith
inthofc that hardit.r.Tim.1.ip. Hatting faith
and agoodtchfcitnce, -Which fome haue pit away,
and as concerning the faith, haue ntsd^fhipwracke,
l *'Tim. 2.4. yyho will this aU nttnfiiouldbefa-ne.d,and comeVnto the kntWkdoe of the.truth. '

! T h i sknowledge,' ifitbe more fUlLand pet-feft, is called in G r e e k s- »«
that is, the full affurapee of vndtrltanding.
Coloff.2.2.That their hefirtimtgbt (reComforted,
aud they kyuj togethermlone,and in al rtcFtiytphe
fuBaDurance ofvndtrfiandtngjo know the myjhfy
of God,men the Father,and of Chrift,. Rom.14.
14./ fyqvf&tdamperfthadedthroughthe b&M-ttifut, that thetcis nithing vndeane of irfelfiffuti
1.1. For as mnebas many.hauetaken inhandfofit
forth theftory of thofcthings;Whereof toe/ f&fitliy
per/Wadefti.Thelf.i.$.Ojd GofpoB wasVntoyou
not in Word onely jom alfoin power,; atsdimhlMp
Ghaftjtjtd in much dftierance.) v > .‘V

: The fecorid is liopeof pardon, whereby a
finner,alfcek'he yet feeleih not that his finned
arecertenlypaTtloned;-yptheebckciK:ththat
theyare p^donable.,fuk.15. i8.- / vrtBgoe
vntomy -Fathttiohdfay uFatherf J haueftitfieda-
gaihfi heanenahd againft .tfite,.and amno more
worthy tobitoBed thy fonnt,mxke ms aropeoftfy'

hiredfetHAsdU i' ,r i- ; _Tio!..: '"J:--
Thethird;: ii an hungring and thjrftipg af-

ter that]grade which5 ii-'dflered tb hihf-in
Chriftleftiŝ -Jisa mahiiangreth anddthtlHtfi
aftermeat &dririk.Ioh.5-35i & ,
6.Andhffaidvntomefttk dine. I am 'Alpha^u/td -
Omegd^ .tht beginning ,and,the ind ; / .wiBgtae to
'himthitisaihirfi ofthe mBofthe wacer^life
fr( pty<MaX.$.6.BhfiseLakethey whichhurtger^nd
tHiitSiafter righteoufttcfJey for they(hall beefOfis-

, fed,' -. . . v-V \ -***
! Thefdarthjis theap^bching torheih?6ne

£ of.GtacCiji that there flying front .tfie terrour-
• • ; ofthejiaw^ihemay t r fkphoId oF Chrift^and

ifinde taubufwithGcKlilrieb.4.16.Let rvstber-
fortgoholdlyiotke thrviycafgrace,tkdt,Wrotayre-
cdue rrfifcjjahdfirtdgrace, ffhrlppitimhf tieiih,
; :.-Thisipproching lia^hfwo parts.Tfle fir-ft-,
isan humblesconfefti©n;of ouit finnes'hcfbre
Godjpfeai«ularlyiifthey:bi:knowne fiils- j.-and.
generally^if,Vnknotwier thisdbne, die tord
forthwicjhremittechaUbur.finnes, Pfalv32.5.
/.1houghs ,hwi <1confiffe againfi my feif my a icktd-
n/J vmdthl btrd, .andthouforgaueft the punifh-
ment of my finne.Selah.vSnm.li.1\.D*uid]ai'a
to. Nathan,lhauefumidagariifi the Lord j Where ,

fore Nathanfaid to Daniil ,The Lord hatkt^ n
away thyfinne,tkoufhaltm* dieiLiik.i<y.i9:. The feeond, is the crauingpardon ot fotne
fips^ith Vnfpeakeablefighes,and in perfeue-

rance.

;v.
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A Efa.42.3.Thtfmokingflaxe pall he not quench.
Faithis theftHud- to beeweakeand feeble,

when as,ofthdlefiuedegrees abouementio-ned,either thefirftj which isknowledge, or the
fift,which isapplicationofthe promifcs,is very
feeble,the reft remaining ftrong.-Rom.14; 2;
One beltcuts that hemay eat alt things,and another
which is Weafaedts hearts. 3 . Lit net him thxt eit-
teth , dejpife him that eatethnet : and let not hips
which eatethmt'dudgebint whichtatetb 1 for God
hath rtetiued him. The Apoftles althoughthey
beleeued, that Chrift wasthe Sonneoftheli-
uingGod jyet theywereignofant'of hisdeath
and refurre&ion.Mat.16.16.fob.6.69.Math.
17.32.Luk.p-45-They vnderfloodnot thatWard -,
forit was hidfr*mthemthat thefcouldnot perctiue
it -Aft.1.6.Theydiked himfaying.Lordtwilt then
reftore at this time thekingdome tolfrael l

v For the better knowledgeof thiskiudebf
faith,we muft obfertie thefe tworules:
'
• I. A feriousdefire to beleeue, & an endea-uourroobtaineGodsfauour , is the feedeof

iaith.Mat.y.<5, BUffedan they which hungerand
thirfi after righteoufaes: fir tbtyfhallbefatisfied.
Reu.2X .6.1Witgiue to himthat isathirfi, ofthe
wed oftheWater oflififieeiy ,?Q.rtf .19.HeWtS
fulfill the de fire of .themthat feurehim: ho alfo wid
heart their ctf /md̂ idfanethem.-Forin luch as
begin to beleeue, and toBe penned,the minde
will not lie idle; btft being mooued by the hb-lyGhoft, ftriUe'wieh doubtfulnesand diftruft,
and endeauoUrto puttheir afienttO the fweete

C promife madfeinwieGo^ell, and fiirmely to
0 apply thefemeto^mfclucs; and in thcfenle

of their weakenefle, defire alsiftancc from a-boue ;andthusfaichw beftdWed.-
11. Goddoth :hot dilpifc the Ieaft lparke

offaithjif lb be^ir,':by littleaiidlittle,doeen-
creafe,and tnenyfethemcaneStoencrealethe
fame.Llik.17.$UThe Aptfiles(aid vnto the Lord ,
Sncreafe our faiths -6. And the LordfaidIf yee
kadfaithas dutch4t agraine offjMtiJlard-Jcede,
andfitould fay vnto this mulberrytree, T Incite tby
fclfevpby the ro'otS'i ] litidplant ihyftlfe inthe Sea,
itfhottldtiieii sbsyyon:Man mtiflr thereforeftirre
yp his faith bymeditation ofGodsword,feri-ous prayers,andother etfercife belonging vn-

rr tOifafchr.•**••*« » -y ; »= The highjeft'dfcgree of faithi &*>*&*&*, a
fdU affiranee,whichisnotonely a certaine and
trim, but alfb tifdfl perfwafion of the heart ,
whereby a Gfiriftiah much ihore firmely ta-kinghold on Ghriftlefus, makethfull and re-loluteaccountthat Godloucth him, and that
fiewill giuc tohirfl by hame,Chrift and all his
gracespertainingto-eternall life. Rom.4.20.
Neitherdid he doubt if the promifi of Godthrough
rvnheleefi ) but was firtngthtntdme the faith , and
guutglorie toGod. 2t ; Beemgfudy dffur'ed, that he
Which had primifed, was able alfdiedoeit , Rom.

J iki£8i lam per[traded , that neithtriife,nor death;
0-f ' ianfeparate vs' from the lode of God which
iiihcktifl Itfa - 'i 'Samuel17; Thyferuant
fine both the Lyon and the Beure : therefore this
iiniircumcifid P'htlifline pall bee us one of

rance;Luk.iy.2i.Aft.8.22.Rfftmofthis wic-\edneff*,. and pray Cjod, that ifit be poffibte , the
thought of thine heart majhefirgiuen thee.Rom.
8. z$:Th*fptrit helpethour infirmil ies-.forwe know
not what to pray as weought:hut the [first itjelfe
maketh requefifor vs, withfighes which cannot be
expreJfed.HoC14.2,3- O Ifrael,rettsrne vnto the
Lord thy God for thouhaftfadenhy thins iniquity .
Take vntoyou words,&turaeto the Lord>drf*y to'
him,Take awayal iniquity,&rectiue vigraciouflj .

The fiftharifingofthe former,isaoelpeci-
all perfwafion imprinted in the heart by the
holy Ghoft,'wherebyeuery faithfoll mandoth
particularly apply vnto himfelfe -thole pro-
mileswhich are made in theGofpel.Mat.p.2.
They brought vnto hama span fickf of the.paifie fif -
ing on a bed :and when lefiu faw their faith, bee
faid vnto the fickf ofthe palfiefiSonfse of goodcom-
fort fhyfins arefirgmen »k#.Mat.i5.28. O Wo-
mani great is thy faithfeit vntothee as thou defi-
refi . , Gal.a>20.1 line, yet not J -WTW\' bntChrift
Huesittme.-andthat I now line intheflop; lime bf
thef4(hof the Sonneof God\ who hath loued met,
andfttttnhimfelfe forsue.

Tjhis perfwafion is, and ought to be ineuc-
ry one,euen before he haue anyexperienceof
Giods mercies.Math.i y.aii Awoma»taCana.
pile , came out ofthe fame coafts,andcryed; faytng
mtohimfHaue rdercyonme,O Letdiihefinite of
Dauid} my daughter is. miferablyvexedeiitbadi-
H'k&Si _23,34,25,26i37.Ioh.20.?£.Ufus faid
vnto bim,Thomasjjecanft thou bafifemtt**, thou
htUmfit blefftd are tbey wbich hantwtfettu, and
haste helteued.Hebr.1r.1. Faithis the ground of
things, hopedfor, andtheeuidsncttf fbibgsWhich
are not fern.In Philofophie wefirlffecathing
trne by experiece,&afterward giiieodraflent
ynto’it:asin natuealPhildfophy^mperfwa-
ded thatfoch awateris hot, ;becaufe- When I
puwnine hand intoit,I.perceiue byiexperiece
an hocquaiity.Bucin thepraftifeoffaithit is
quite,contrary.. Fbr.firft,wemuft confentto
thewyordofGod, reliftingall doiibtanddiffi-
dence^afterwardwilStdaperiece& feeling
ofcomfort folioW.2.Chf.aQ.20.Putyotsr trssjt
in the Lord your God ,andyt[hall be affiredibeleiue
his PrppbftfyiqdycfiaSfrofpti1..Thiytherefore
do very ill,whoarefiilinadbubtoftheirfall
natioitf bccanfoas yetythey feclehpt inthefts
felues,clpeda}l*ncti«8Hsb£Godslpirit.:' • ,

Tfai»S(much'concc?hj^thcWaywhichGod
vfethinthebegetting of F&Wi*. There'arc be-
fi

(4e!this, fe-notablede^ree$;offaitlv;Thedne
is,thc,lt>W ft,lStias'imayl^eakei> tfiepofttiue
degree jtKeother iS tfceftigheftioriluperiatiue.

TheHlDweftbde^rce;w faith^; is' called
a littleor Weakle-faith^ikca graineof

muftard-feed,or fmokingflaxe,whichcan nei-ther giueout heat nor-flamey butonelyfmokt.
Matth.8.25.'His‘DifcipJts awaked fomtfayltig,
Sane vs, Adufteryeee pn;p;26.Andhte'faid vnto
them,lVhy are yefearfuUpGfe of little faith?Mat;
i 7.iQchfye haste faitbstemuch asagrainof mu-
jlard- fiedt , je pail fay vtitathis mountain, Re.
Moonshence to yonder place } and it pall remooue.
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them, feeing bebath rayledonthe boft of thelining
God.Pfilm.23.6.Doubtleffe,kittdnejfe andmtreie
fljaItfellotv meaH the dues of my lift. Conferred
with verfx,2.3 j4.

'Man commeth to this high degree, after
the fence.obferuation,and long experienceof
Godsfahour and loue.

Qucftim. Whetherisiuftifyingfaithcom-manded in the law?
Anfwer. It is commanded in the law of

faith,namely, the Gofpell, but not in the law
of workes,that is, in the tnorall law.Rom.3.
27. Thereafbnsare thefe:I.That whichthe
law reuealeth not , that it commanded;not:
butthelawisfofarrefrom reaealing iuftify-ingfaith,that it neuer knewit.II. Adamhzd
fully, before his fall, written in his heart the B
morall law : yet had he not iuftifying faith,
which apprehended Chrift.

Obie&.l ,Incredulitie is condemned by the
law.

Anfa. Thatincredulitiewhich is towards
God.iscondemned in the law;but that incre-dulity which is againft the Mefsiah Chrift Ie-ftiSjis condemned by the Gofpel. For as by the
Gofpell, not by the Law, incredulitie in the
Sonne as Mediatour,appeared;to be a finne
fb likewife not by thelaw is incredulity in the
Mesfiahcondemned, but by thegofpel,which
commandethvsto hearehim and to beleeue
in him.Mat.17.5.1.Ioh.3.23.Thus it is plaine
that this finne,not to beleeue in Chrift, is ex-prcflely and diftindly made manifeft,& con-demned by theGofpell.And albeit the know-ledge offin be by the law, yet not euery thing
which doth reprooue and declare fome finne,
is the law of workes,or belongeth thereto.

Obitli.11. But ceremonies belong to the
decalogue.

Anfxer. Ceremonies rriay be as examples
referred tothe decalogue,but indeed they are
appendants to the Gofpell.

A j the firftmomentof conception, moft worthy
to beblefled with eternal!life. Therefore by
all that obedience which he performedafter
his conception , Chrift merited nothing forhimfelfe.. II.Forvs,namely,forthefaithfull,he fulfilled[ ail the rightcoufhcfle of the law,
and hence it is, that heeis called the endof the
lave vntorightceufneffejoentry one that btlceutthf
R0m.i0.4-Here may be obieded.• I. Chrift ashee isman , is bound to performe obedience tothe
law for himfelfe.

Anfx». He. isnot bound by nature, but ofhisowne accord - for hewasnot .a meere manbut Godand man. And albeic Chrift did ne-uer fufter nor fulfill the law , but in that flefhwhich he tookc vpon him; yet by reafon ofthe hypoftaticall vnion , this his pafsion andobedience hath refptd vnto the whole per-fon,confidered asGod and man,andtherforehis obedience was not dueon his part, and fowas without menttohimfelfe:yea,in chat theflefih of Chrift is vnited to the perfbn of the
Word,and foexaltedin dignity andfandity,a-boue all Angels,itmayfeeme to be exemptedfrom this naturall obligation of performing
the law.

II.Otoff.Ifthen Chrift performedthe law
for vs, wcare nomore boundento theobfer*

uanceofthe fame:as wedonot vndergo eter-nal punilhments for our fins,the which Chrift
in his perfon did bearcvpon the crofle.

Anfmr. If wekeepe the fame refped of
C performing obedience to the law, theconfe-quence is very true,otherwifeit is notfo; for

Chrift performed obedience to thelaw for
v$,as it is the fatisfadionof the law: but the
fart'hfull they are bounden toobedience, not
as ft is fatisfadorie,but as it isa documentof
faijth , and a teftimonyof their gratitude to-wards God,or a meanes toedifie their neigh-bours : euen as Chrift fuftering eternall pn-niihmentsforour finnes,wealfofuffer punifir-
ments, as theyareeither trials , orchaftifc-ments vnto vs.

I I I. Obit8. Thelaw and iuftice of God
doth not together exad both, namelyobedi-

y.' eike,andpunifhment.
An fa. Inmansperfed eftate, the Iuftice

of God requircth onelyobedience:but in his
eftatecorrupted, he requiresboth obedience,
and punifhment.Punifbment,as thelaw isvi-olated: Obedience,that legall iuftice may be
performed. Gal. 3.10.It is therefore plaine,
thatiiot only Chrifts pafsion,but alfohis legal
obedience,isour righteoufnps before God.

Iuftification hathtwo parts:Remifstorrof
fins,and imputation of Chrifts righteotifnes.

Remifsion of finnes, is that partofiuflifi-cation , whereby he that beleeueth, is freed
fromche^wi/rand punifhment of finne, by the
pafsion of Chrift.Coloff.1.21,22.' fen hath ht

reconciled in the body of hie fiefit through

C H A P. X X X V I I.
in* the feeond degree of thede-claration of Gods loue.Concern.

TPHe fecond degree,is Iuftification,where-
1 by fuch as beleeue,are accounted iuft be-

fore God , through the obedience of Chrift
Iefiis.2.1Cor.y.21.He hatb madehimtobe fin for
vSyP/hicb knew no finne:that vrejhould be made the
rightcoufitcjfe of God in him.1.Cor.1' 30. Rom.
5.1p.As by one mans difabedience many Were made
finnerj, fobytht obedience of one ( that ist leftu
Chrift') fit til manyalfobe made righteous.

Queft. Whether did Chrift performe full
obedience to the Law,for vs menalone,or for
himfelfe alfo ?

tAnfw. I. Not for himfelfe , as fome not
rightly would hauc him-.for the fleihof Chrift
beeing hypofticically vnited totheword, and
j.oinit felfe fully fandrfied , was euen from

now
death , tomake yon holyand vnblameable, and
Without fault in his fight. 1.Pet. 2.24JVhoftn bis

H 2 oWne
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A filuesjsut in bint.Bernard in hisSermon (admi-Htestempli,cap.XT.) Mors inCbrijiimoriefuga-

tnr,& Cbrijii iuftitia nobis imputatur : that is,
Deathin Chrifl bit death it put to flight , and the
inflictof Chriflit imputed -putsvs.And in his6 2.
fermon vpon the Canticles:Whereit there any
re(l (faith he )but in the rveunds of our Sauiour?1
willforeuerfing,bat what }mineowne iuflice? nay,
O Lord,I Will remember thy iuftiee atone: for that
it alfo myiuflice. For thou waft made of Godvrtte
me iuflice. But fhould / feare3wbether that one iu-
flice wouldfuffce two? nay, it it not aJhort cloahe
that is able to couer acouple. Thy iuflice is iuflice
for estermore }4nd will both couer thee and mee: it is
largelylarge and eternall iuflice :and inmeit coue-
reththe multitude of my flnnesj&c. Augufl.lib.de

B jpiruu&litera,cap 9.& 26.We mufl vnderftand
this faying fo. Thedoers of the Law fhaBbe iuflifi-ed,that we may know,that there are no doers of the
law but fueb at are iuflified;fo that they are not fir ft
doers ofthe law,and theniuftified,butfirft iuflified,
andthcndoers of the law.So it is faid ,they fitall be
iuftified,asif it fhould befaid, they fhallbe repu-teatuft and accountedtuft.

Iuftification hath annexed vnto itAdopti-on,whereby all fuch asare predeftinate to bee
adopted,receiue power,to beactually accoun-
ted thefbnnesof God by Chrift.Eph.1.5.who
hath predeftinate vs tobee adopted through lefts
Chrifl,vnto himfelft,accordingtothegoodplea/ure
of hisWill.

Bymeanesof adoption,God hath bellow-ed many notable priuiledges vpon his Chil-
C ' dren.I.They are the Lords heires apparent.

Rom.8.17.If webe children,We be aljo heires,euen
the heires of God.

II. They are fellow heireswith Chrift,yea
kings.Rom.8.17Reu.1.6.And made vs Kings
and Prieft s,euento God his Father.

III. All their afflictions, yea euen their
wants,and offences,are turned totrialsor fa-
therly Chaftifements, inflicted vponthem for
their good.Rom.8.28.We know that all things
Work,ptogether forthe befi,vntothemthat lone God.
l6.lt isWritten,for thyfake arewe kyBed allthe day
longtWeare counted at jheepe for the/laughter.37.
Neuerthelefle,in all theft things,we are more then
concjutrours through himthat louedvs.yfa.Sp.32.
/ Will vifit their tranfgreflionWiththe rod,and their
imquitit Withflrokes.̂ .Yetmy louing kindrus will
l not takefiom him.a Cor.ii.j.There wasgiueu
vnto me a pricke inthefiefh, the mejftngtr of Satan
to buffet me , becauft / fhouldnot be exalted out of
meafure.a Sam.7.14. I wilt be vnto him a father,
and hefhallbe tome a fonne-.andif he fin ft will cha-
ftert him withtherodof men , and with the plagues
of the childrenof men.

I V.They haue dominionouer allcreatures,
yet fo,as that in this life they haue onely right
tothe thing; but after this life they fliall haue
right in the fame. 1 Cor. 3.22,23.Whether it
be Paul,or ApoHos,or Cephas, orthe world,or life,
or death,Whether theybe thingsprefent ,or things to
come,euenaBareyours. Heb.2.7. Thou madefl
him little inferiour tothe Angels, Thou crownedfl

owne fiefh., bare eurfinnes in his body ,on the tree,
that Wee being deliueredfromfinne , fhould Hue in
rigbteoufneJJe,by Whofe ftripes ye are healed.

Imputation of righteoufneffe, is the other
partofiuftification, whereby fuchasbeleeue,
hauing the guiltof their finnes couered, are
accounted iuft in the fight of God, through
Chriftsrighteoufneffe. 2 Cor.y.ai.Pfal^.i
Bleffed is he,whofe wickednesisforgiuen,&whofe
fin isw«*ra/.Rom.4.thewholechapter,where j
the Apoftlerepeatesimputation elcuentimes.
Phil.3.8.9.1haue counted all things Ioffe, and do
iudge themtobe dung,that 1 ssesgbt win Chrift,and
might be found in him,thatiŝ ot hauing mine owne
righteoufnesWhichisbythe law,but that Which is
through the faith ofChrifl,euentherighteoufneffe
whichisof faith.

Theforme of iuftification,is,asit were, a
kinde of tranflation of the belecuers finnes
vnto Chrift, and againe Chrifts righteouf-
neffevnto the beleeuer, bya reeiprocall or
mutuall imputation.Asisapparent in this pi-
cture following.

Tfctnunfi/iMt
t.bdaueij.Chrift a Sicloit

iuft.

V
f

%
f t-O<L*!< '•vPaMon.

ObcditlM.
HoUocfc.

Guilt.
Silbbcdtate.
O»i»puo». a

This obedience of Chrift , is called the
RighteoufnesofGod,and of Chrift. Of God,
I. not becaufeit is inGod , butot God : for
it takethall the power and mericit hath from
the deitie of the Sonne:whence it is that lere-
mie faith, lehouahour RighteouJnrJJr. 11.God
doth onely accept of it for vs, becaufe that a-
lone makesvs boldly toapproach vnto Gods
throneof grace,that we may haue pardon for
our finnes, and be receiued toeternall life. It
isalfocalled theRighteoufneffe of Chrill,be-
canfebeingoutofvs, it is in the humanitieof
Chrift,as ina fiibied.

ObieB. I. Noman is made iuft by any o-
tlicr mans iuftiee.

tAnfwer. Thisiuftiee is both anothers.and
ours alfo. Anothers,becaufe itisin Chrift as
inafubieft : ours, becaufe bymeanesof the
forenamed vnion, Chrift, with all his bene-
fits,ismadeours.

ObieBion.11. The ancient Fathers neuer
dreamed of thisimputatiue iuftiee, and it may
feeme tobee of no greater continuance then
fiftie yeares.

Anfwer. This isboth falfe, and impious to
affirme.Auguft.3.Trad,vpon Iohn,faith,All
fuchas are iuftified by Chrift,are iufl not in them:

him
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him withglory and honour, and haft fet him about A - /is ftill augmented and'enlarged. Fitft j were-the works ofthine hands.8.Thou halt put allthings ceiue the firft fruitsof the fpirit, then aconti-infuhieftion vnitr his feete.. nuail increafe of them.Eph.4.2^ Be renewed

Laftofall, they haue the Angels as mini- *» the fpirit ofjour minde. 24. And put on the new
firing fpirits attending vpon them foe. their man,Which afterGod is created in righteoufneffe,good.Heb.1.14. Are they not ad msniftring (pi- and irut bolines.Eph.2.1:Andyou hathhi cjuick,-ritt,fent forthtominifter for their fakes Which(had j ned that were deadentrofpajfes and finnes.Gala..be heires offalssationWfol.34.7.The Angelof the ao.Thus I line jet not 1nowjsut Chrift inme:and
Lordpiteheth round abouttbcht thatftare him,and in that ItsoW liuein theflejh, I line bythe faith of
deliuertth them. \\ the Some of God,whohath loued me,&giutnbim

Whence it isapparent,that the faithful!a- fife for mee.Rom.8 33;We which haue the firftlone haue the true vfeof the.Lords goods, T. fait/ of thefpirit, euen wee doe ftgb in cur[clues,
Beeaufe their perfbns arein Chrifi acceptable Waiting for the adoption,euenshe redemption of our
vnto him,in whom alfo they haue reftitutioti bodiesi 1.Cor.i5.45. Thefirft man Adam Was
made vnto them of thofe goods which , they made a'luting fioule , and the fiecond nAdam wasloft in Adam,that they may with agoodcon- made a quickning fpirit, . • •

fcience vfe them. II. They vfe themVwkh ‘B The nScanes of Vitrification,is avertuede-thankfgiuing to their ends appointed by Godi riuedfrom Chrifts refarreftion, tothofe that
are quickned,whichmaketh them torffe vp

CH AP. XXXVIH. . * to newneffeof life Phih3.1o.Tbat /m'ayk»oW
himjndthevertueofhisyefiurreSlion.

Concerning the thirddegree of thedeclare- •; Thepower ofChrifts refurre&ion .is that,
tionof Gods lour. whereby he firft,did in his owne fiefh.ascon -quererouer death and fin , begin to liuewith

God,and to be exalted aboue euery name:and
then in hismembers, finne beeing dead and
buried, hecaufethinthem an endeauour and
purpofeto line accordingto thewill of God.
. Thcefficient caufeof them both,, is the holy
Ghoft,who doth by-hisditune power conuey
himfelfeuitothe beteeners hearts, & Inthem,
by applying thepower of Chrift his death,&
refnrreftioujcreatothhobneffe.lobs3^4.25.C Romanes8.p.Nowye are not in thefiejb.bnt in
thefpirit, beeaufe the fpirit of God dtoeHeth.su
you: butif any man haue not the fpiritif Chrifi,
thefanteif not bis. n. But if the fpirit of him
that raiffdvp lefus fromthe deael dwell inyouj hee
that vdifod vp.Cbrift from the deadfhall,alfo foie,
ken your mertal bodits,beeaufe that hie fpsritdwct-lethinyoui

Furthermore,this inherent hoKnes istohe
diftinguifhedintoparts,accordingtothefeue-
rall faculties of the bodyand (onl& of man.
I.Theff.?:* j» The very.Gad ofpeacefanSifie you
tbroughosaiarul1 prayfydjt.kat your white fpirit,
fonle,\tnftftody may beeheft blameleffe, vdtt. the
comtnin^.ifinr.Lord hfits^brift.

•I. Thehblineffe or Yferaiircg of thefnihde,]
which -iatheilluminationthcrof,totheknow-ledge.ofche will ofGod.̂Cofolsiansrip.Wee
ceafe not to pray foryou -and to deftre tbaiye might -
be fuBy.filkdjWhb knowledge of hisWiSfimB riife-domo6eUi4fpirtth*ft vnderftanding.f.Corinth;
12.8.Tows* isgiuenbythe fpirit the fpeech of wifi-
dome,to another the fpteih-of knowledge ± by the
f*m* fpirit,\ z : [ •. • » - •* •• ••- .Ilinmioationyiseichcr.lpiritaall vnderftan-ding,or fpirituill wifedome.

Spiritnalhynderftandjjlg, isan illumination
of themirtde, whereby icwknowlfdgeththe
knawne truth oftheword of God. :t .
Spirirmlwifedome^san illumination of the

m inde,whereby the fame truth, isapplyed to
the good ordering of particular both things
~ SLT

npHethird degree,isSanctification,wher-L by Cich as beleeue, being deliuered from
the tyrannieoffinne,are by little and little re-nuedinholinefleandrighteoufhes i.Ioh.3.9-Whofoeneris borne of (fodfinneth not : for bis feed
rent tinerh inhim-,neither canbe finne,beeaufe be it
borne of God.Rom.8.r. There is nocondemnation
to thofe Whichare in Chrift lefts, whichWalkjiot
after the flefh,but after thefpirit.
. Sandification hath twoparts:Mortificati-on, and Viuidcation. ;1 .• >

Themortification of finne, h-thefirftpart-of fmclification, whereby the power of finne!

is abated,and crucified in the faithful!. Rom.
6.1. How fhtil we -that aredeadto feme, Hue ,yettherein? %.KmWyt not ,that att We which haue binbaptized into lefts Chrift , haue bin baptized '

hisdeath? y.We are buried then withhim bybap-'tifme intohisdeath, that like as ChriftWasrhifed
vp fromthe dead,by theglory of the Father, fo we
atfofliouldWifreinnewnefteofffe. Ecdef.f *6,7,
li,i ?,13. Galat.5.24. TheywhichareC.hr.ifti
hauecrucified the fi 'fi,withthe affeftions and tufts
thereof.
< The meanesof mortification, is the death

and buriall ofChrift, from whichproceedeth
(uch verniersatthe firft gluing fin his deadly
wound,doth bereaue it ofpower to rag
rcignein man, andcaufeth it to die and
fiime,as it were in a grape.
, The vertue of Chrifts.d^adi , is a certaine
power,ifluingfrom his Deitie into his husnia:;
nitie when hedyed,, whereby,heedid .iiv.the
(lime humanitie vanquiih out finne imputed
vntohim, beingour furctie, as well in regard
ofthe punifh ricnt, asof the guilt thereof,
that in like fort by the fame power hee might
abolilh the corruption of fiiane in his mem-bers. _

Viuification,ts the fecondpart of firuftj^ca-pion:whereby inherent hplipes being bcgunV

into
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Theorder of the caufes8+
and adioi}s:as perfbn»place,and time require. A Ipleafure,Rora.7.18. I know that in mCtythat is, in

Thefe tWohaue theeffects,which follow. mypfhflweUeth nogood thing:for to frill is prifint
To difeerne betweene good and euill.Heb. frith rate , hut lfind no meahes to performs that

5.14. ^ Strong meatebelongeth to them that are of whichis good,&c.v.i9.20,21 ,22*
'

age,whichthrough long , custom haue their wines V. Santtityof affections,is the right mo-
exereifidto difeerne hath gjoHsthdeutll .Philip.I. oing of them^Theff.5.23.^001.7 24-
10.Thatye m*]difcernfAhings*b*tdifferonefrom Affections of moft fpeciall note,are thefe:
another... - ; • I.Hope/whereby men with figliing, looke

11;T.O difeerneoffpjffits.i.IohtyiX&ecre- for.the accomplifhmcnt of their redemption,
ly helmed, btleeuenoteutrjfpirit, buttrytbe fpi± R011V 8.23.
ritswhethertheybeofCped.i .Thefy .ir.Trie ad i .This hope,when-it isonceftrorig and Iiue-
tbittgs,it»d^eepethatwloichisgood. ACt.r7.1i. ly hath alfoher that is, fullafli:-
Thefe,were morenoblemen then they wkwbfrere ranee;asfaith hath.' Heb.6.11. And we deftre
at Thejfalonica, which receitted the worehveithall tbateuery one of yonJhew the fame diligence,to the
readineffe, andfearchcd thcScripturesdaUftvhe- fullaffutance ofhopC-vntothe end IiPet.I•3.Blefr
ther thefe things frerefb, > - • •• •- fsdbeGod , exen the Father of our Lord lefts
III.Tomeditate vpon thewords& Wdrks B Chrifl,which according to his aboundant mercie,

of God.Pfal 1.1.But hit, dekghiis Prthe tit*of ttatkbegoitcnvs againi vntoaliuelyhopefy the re-
God , and m that'Lake,dsdhtxercffe himjtlftday flrretttsnof lefts Chrif front the dead.
and night*\Pfal. 1r<r- i;T*' I willmeditateinthy 1 1. Feare ofoffendingGod,becaufeofhis
precepts ,andconftder thyWdyts. Pfalni.1O7.the mercy.1.Pet.1.17. Ifyecad him Father,Which
wholeipfalme. Without refpe6lofperfen,iudgethaccording toeuery

I Vi To difeerne and.acknowledge >*nans mamworke, paffe the time Ofyour dfreUing here in
* owneinward blindneflebaPfatiIpc -3-3aTeach feare. Pfal.130.4.There u mercy frith thee,that
me,Q Lord , the waypify -pmutei'and / will keep thosl mateft be feared,
it vote tbcendi :18, Opt* ptsne eyes thatJ niayfee ill I. A bale account ofallWorldlythings,
tf )e wondertfifthy -Lm,:'' ti ? ;«1 v in refpeCt of Chriftlefus. Philipp.But the

' . II. Ihe fanftitieof.the memory',isan abi- thwpst ; j4 t were advantage to mrfl accounted Ioffe
litietokeepea goodthing,;when itisbffered forChnfisjake.S.readoubttep, 1 thinly ad things
to the minde,andasii£tii'e feruethjtdWeTnem- butloQr, for the excellent k*o rledgefake ofChrijl
fyer ifcPGiLj1 .̂\iJ hmehid'thtypromfrinmtse iaftu my Lord, for Whom l haueTtmnted all things,
htartthdt / mightXtdfhneiagiaipBikml̂ l,16. j and foe iudge themto be dung, that 7 might winne
7. / / Chnft
fell -.my rtfaalfa tcachm i*tinf * C IV.The loue ofGod in Chrift,which is like
His'moibtkktpt -all thtfr*b{»gs inher heart: ? vnto death and asa fire that eannot bee quen-

IIL Thefanftiti'eofconference Istt grace ;ched.-.Canr.8.6.(sue ieftrong at deathjealoufie is
ofG^d jHvherebyit m&nsc<jn&ience ttxoketh cmctdsThe grant ,thecodles therofarefi'erie coales,
'him for ail his fwsya'fret*they are Foj^ictefVhim! 'andJ/vehement fame. 'J -" '

iaGhriftyaS'atfoofhis'̂ pright waikm^’itithe ; '

>Y fetuent zeale toGodsglory,Rom;<?;
Wholecoqffc of his ^te.i-.Tjm.r.\9rMatting \pi would mjh my fclfe to befparattfrom Chrifl>
faith and agood conscience ,Which fome /anting put farmyhretbren, that aremy kinfmen;according to
*wbyyifciI.Cot.4 - jpfA&fo'- n9thing\bymy{hf :

\ ytt. 11hotthereby iaftifiid )Ajftia 3irtP-tOifiid ,
Ihtminallfood confctfna'feruedGodii/mMthis
d*h /- twioaueur myjdfe to haueaU
woit^phidietvconfcieiueftmf Hedg'd and toward

O Lordifrr'J haue
walked in mine wnoprkc*\yttftrufl'hath birtbtfo in
the'Lord :Akct.ef9nft*ll-i mffrde.'Fitxehe,' O
iMdvÂ .Irftkty a'siitMltltimjniiitO hud : mint
hcart .->Ftr ibyhitim^kfidruffejc.bifoto mihe^ft ,
therefor^hamtTfrMkid'mtfrf truthsp,
- Heh^joalfgdd|yyi'Cft^rtfe!PH'tMihward
peucttfifodi andfh^wtwtrd alaerifieHn the
countenance^ Pt\iUjf§?*r&feace*f6vdWhich-
pafjetfrall vndtrfian'dthgifl̂ jr

'iferMjVM^hearts
and mindes in leftu Chrifl, Prou.2%.l »'Tltt; Wic-
kedflee,when wrieputfoaeb Mut HhO tighteom are

-orneb’^ /. • d • rtiol ;v

* . V

thffojh*jV -.'ViiAnguifh of minde foronrowne finnes
andothersalfo.Pfal .119 . v.136.Mine eyesgufh

bitb tearesfecdufe men keepe not thy lafr . 2.
Bfet.*;7.And delitterediufl Lot being vexed with
tlie vhcltanlycorintrfationof the wicked. 8 .For he

£)f being righteous, and dfrettiug among them, infee-
itig^ahd hiaring,vexed his righteous foule fromday
to ddy ‘withtheirVnUwfuIl deedcr.' ' ' v-J!V;il. Exceeding 1 great ioy in the holy
<5hoft;'Rofn.i4 r 7.Thikingdomtof God is not
mate and drin^e", but righteeufntffe , and peace,
and ioy in the holy GhoB.
! c- VfMi Sanftitieofbody, whereby itisa
fitinftmment for the foule toaccompHih that
which-is goodRom.6 19.AsyehauhgiuenyoHr
members feruantiiovncleannes,and toiniquity, to
commit iniquity,fo noWgineyour members fertsants
VHto rigbteoufneJfe in holineffe.

v lit*. .•

bold as a Lyon.
I V.^ahftityo£wi#,whetcbyYriail begin -

neth toAgiitthWwhich isgood; add to refiife-
the contrarybThfcrfcfbfe in thi^ eft'ate^the will
is partly freed from bondagepartly itvbon-dage tofjn.Phil'.2 God whichfloorketh
snyou,boththewill and i / jedeedr , eiienof kis owne

• • CHAP.XXXiX. •

Of Repentance.and tbefruitesthereof.
CRom SanCfification , Repentance is de-
t firfed, becattfcno man can eaineftly re-
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pent,except he denying himfelfe,doehate fin,
euen from his heart, and unbrace righteouf-
nes. This no man either will,orcan performe,
but iuch an one,as is in .the fight ofGod rege-nerated.&. iu{lified, & indued with trtie-faich.
Thereforealbe it in fuc'n as areconuerced, 1 -re-
pentance doth firft manifeft it felfe,yetregar-
ding the order of nature* it folioweth both
faith andfan&ification. r Hence aKb it is eui-
dent,thatthis repentance,- (legal!contrition
beeing fome occafion, and as it were,a-prepa-
ration to true conueriion,) iswholly begotten ‘

by the preaching of theGofpell.
Repentance is, whenafinner tnrnethtothe

Lord, A6t. 2f>. 20. Hee[hewedft' ft vnto them ot
Damifexs, and. at lentfalem, and through all the
coaftsof ltidea, and then to the Gentiles, that they
Jhould repent and turne to God,and doe Worlds Wor-
thy amendment of life.1.Ioh.3.3. Every man that
haththis hope in himypitrgechbimfelfeyas heis pure.

This is performed, when as any onebythe
inftinft .ofthe holy Ghoft, doth purpofe, will,
defire, andindeauour to relinquifh his former
finnes, and to become a ne w man.Pfal. 119.
112. / haue applyed my heart to fulfill thy ftatutes
alway,etnavnto the end. I.Ioh.3.3.Aft.li.23.Who tyhen be Was come, and had feene the grace of
God,was gUd,and exhorted all , that with purpofe
of heart they Wouldclea/tevntotbe Lord.
The fruitof Repentance, is a Chriftian con-

uerfation, Wherein are brought forth fruites
worthy amendment oflife. Mat. 3.8.Bring yee
therefore forthfruits worthy ofrepentance.‘

A Chriftian conucrfittjon.is fijeh a conrfe of
Iifc,wherby we following Chrifts example,do
by him, pertorme new obedience to God.
Math. 11.29. Talee my yoke on you, and learns of
me,that lammake and lowly inheart: and ye-JhaSfind reft vnto yourfoules .i .Yct .^. j . forasmuch
as ChriS hathoffered for vs intheflcfh.arme jour
[elites Ukewife with the fame mindcy which is ,that
he which hath fujfcredinthcflefh,hath ceafed frem
[inne. 1 .Pet.2.21 , for hereunto are yecalled.yfor
Chrijl alfo fvjf'ered for vs,, leaning vs an enfample
that We Jhould follow his fteps . i.Pet.3.10.31.If ti -
ny manlong -after life And to fee good dates, lei him
refrnine his tongue from euii, and his lips that they
ffteake noguile. .Let bimefehew cuittgsnd doe good :
let him feckepeace,and follow after it.

There are two partsofnew obedience: the
denial ofour fdues,& the profefsionof Chrift
Math.1 .̂24, ' V*n7 Will follow me, let . him
forJake bint)elfo,take vp his crojje, and follow me.

Thedetv'all of ourfelues, . confifteth partly
in Chriftian warrefare j partly in the patient
bearing ofthe crolle. i

A| Tothe preparation, weemullVic the com-
plete armourofGod.Eph.6.:3,"For thisemfe ,
take vnto you the whole armour of God.that ye may
he able to reftft inthe euill day, and hatting ftnijhed
aStkings, ftandfaft .

The parts hereof, are elpecially fix. I.
Truth. II. Iuftice.111. Euangelicall obedi-
ence. I V.Eaith- V. The word ofGod. V I.
Continuall & feruent prayer with watching.
Eph.6.14- Stand therefore, and your loynes girded
about With verity, and baaing on the hreaftplateof
righteoufneffe . 15. Andyour feete fhodde with the
preparationofthe Gofftdofpeace, j6. Aboiie alyake
tbefhieldof faith,wherewith ye may quench all the
fierie darts ofthe wicked , ij . And take the hel-
met ofJaludtiohyand the fword of the lftir.it, which ]
is the word of God.18. And pray ulwayes with all •

manner of prayer and fupp/ication in the {firsthand I
watch- thereuntoWith aiB per[entrance &[upplica -
tion for all Saints. I.Pet. 5.8 . Befobtr,and watch:
for your -adaerfary the dentil, as a roaring lyonWal-
ked) about feeking whom he m y deuoure.
' Thecombate, is a mutuall conflict ofthem

that-fight fpiritually.
Tne warrio.urs , are the tempter, and the

Chriftianfouldier.Epiv6. 12 For we w> eftle not
againft fiejh and blood ,but again ft principalities,a-gainft poWers, and againft the worldlygonernomsy
the princes 0* eh darkpneffe of this world, againft
ffuntuall wickedtteffes,which are tn hiah places.

The tempter, is the Prince, orhishelpers.
ThePrince isSatanandhis angels, whichare

C fpirituall wickedhefles , in high things. His
helpers are the ftelh and the world.

The conflict of all theft;,

B

is temptation,
Whereby man is proiioked to commit fuch i
Wicktdiicfle, as is hurtfullto the luluation of :
hisfouIe.2.Pct.2.II.1 Drarely beloved,1 befeech
you , as firangers and pilgrims abftainejromfiefhly
tufts,which fight againft the Joule.

Inthe fouldier, two things at'eto be confi-
dcreddiis refilling and his fall-

Reliftance isan aftion, whereby the fouldier
doth withftand temptation, through grace
workinginwardly inhim i.Ioh.2.14. 1 write
vnto you babes, becaufeyou haue known the Father:
1 haue written to you fathers j becaufe yee haue
knowise him that is from the beginning: jhaue Writ.^ tentojoujouhg men,becaufe yeeareJhongyand the
Word of God abideth imyou, and yee haue overcome
thewicked.1.Pet.5.8. Eph.tS.16. Plal.i9.13.
Thou[halt walke yponthe lyenandaffte : the young
lyonatid thedragon /halt thou tread vnder feete

Toconfirme this, thefepreferuames which
followare very ncceflarie.

1. When thou art tempted to finne, doe
not onely abftaine from it, but earneftly loue
and follow after the contrary.Iohn 8.44.
11. Metier yeeldor confent to Satans words,

whether he Ipeake the truth, acculcfalfly, or
flatter dillemblingly, Ioh.8.44. Teeareofyeur
father the dwell, and the lufts ofyour fatheryee wid

I doe:hee hathbeeneadtsurtherer fromthe beginning ,
and abode not inthe truth, becaufe there is no truth

• inhiw.when he fj/ eaketh a lie, then [peaketh hee 0 f
H 4

C H A P. X L.!

o Of Chrijlian Warfare.
J /̂ Hriftian warfare, is concerning the right
V—/way.of fighting in thefpirituall battle.

The paresthereof,, are the preparation to
battle,and the combate it firlfe.

his
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wrought by theIpirit of God, that caufeth
men tolend their eares to heare, anddoth in-
graffe the word in their hearts, that therm-mortall feedc of regeneration may ipring in
them.Ptel 40.tf. Ioh.tf.44.Aft.1tf.14.Iam.!.
21.Whereforelay apart all flitbineffe,and ftptrfiuu
tieofmalicioufitejfe,and receiue with meekenes,the
word that it grafted inyou,Which it Me to fine
yeurfifths.1.Pet.1.22. Seeing jour fiftiesarepu-rifiedin obeying the truth throughthe(pirit:toloue
brotherly,without faining,loueone anotherWith a
pure heart feruently.1.Ioh.3.p.whofieuer it borne
of GodJinntth not :for hit feeds remainethinhim,
neither sunbee finne,becaufe he is borne ofGod. A
refiftanee in thofe that arecalled, is when in a
fincere heart they doe ioyne the word which
they haueheard withfaith.Luk.8.15. But that
Which fell ingoodground, are they whichWith an
honeft andgood heart, heare theword and keepsit,
andbring forth finite with patience.Heb.4.2.Hereare ccrtaincpreferuatiues to be noted.

I. Premeditation of the power and vfe of
theword. Eccletef.ly. Take heedetothy ftete,
when 1hot* entreRintothe honfi of the Lord,and be
more ueere to heare , then to gitte the facriftce of
foolet'.for t hey know not that they doe entll. Chap*

51.Be notrjfi withthymouthy nor let thine heart
be b* ftit to trier a thing before God.* for God is in
theheauen, and thouart on theearth, therefore let
thy Words befew.

II.Diligentattentioof the mind.Aft.16.14I I I.An hangring defireoftheheart,Ioh.7.
C 37.AW in tho left andgreat day ofthcfeaftjcjsu

jtvod and cried, faying, If any mart thtrft-ltt him
cometome anddrinky.
I V. Integritieoflifc.Ptel.atf.tf.
V.The calling away ofeuillaffeftions.Iam.

I.22. i*And be yee doers of the word,and not hea-rersonly,deceiuingyour cwnefoules.
VI. The inward eonlcnt andagreement of

the heart with the word preached. Aft.a.37.V I I. An hiding ofthe word in the heart,
left we Ihould finne.Plal.x19.1- x. I haue hidde
thy word inmy heart, that /-might not finne againft
thee.

V I I I* A trembling at the pretence of
God in the affemblieof the Church.Efa* 66.
2. For alltheftthings hathmine bandmade,andaS-D theft things haue btene, faiththe Lordt and to him
will llooke, euen to him that is poors, &ofa con-
trite fpirit ,and treepblethat myWords.Aft.Io.33.
Thenfont 1 for thee immediately f &thouhaft well
done to come.NoW therefore are we aB here prefeut
before tyad,to heare all things that art commanded
thee of God.

The fall, is either a coldnefle inrcceiuing
the word, and a negleft thereof,oreltea fal-
ling into errours.

Thercmcdic for this, isfubieftion, which
mull be made to the iudgement & cenfurcof
the brethren and minifters,Reuel.3.15./ know

j thy worker,that thou art neither cold nor hot.Gal.
! 6.2. 1.Tim.1.20 O/whomis Hynttmtu and A-
IUxander,Whom1 bout deliuered vnto Satan,that
they might leame not toblafpbeme.

his oW »e : for he is a lyarJ and the father thereof. A
Mark.1.24.Andcryed with a load vejetyfr/aid,
what haue l to doe with thee, lefts,the forme of the
moft high God.And lefts ftid,Holdthy peace and
come oufif him.Aft.1tf .17. ^hecfollowed?aul
and vs, and eryed faying, T heft menare the fir-
Hants of the moft high God} whichJhew vnto vsthe
Way of filiation3&c.&ng.ktm.2<{l.

- 111. One temptation is to bee looked for
after another, and thenespecially, when our
enemy,asthough hee had made truce with vs,
is at reft: for the diuell neuer makethan 6nd
ofhis malice.i.Pet.5.8.

The fall is, whereby the fouldier through
infirmitic fainteth, beeing lubdued by the
powerof the enemie. Gal.tf 1.Brethren,if a
manbee fallenby occafionintoany fault ,yee which
are fpiritutB, reftore fuch an one with the fpirit of
meekenestconfidering thy ftlfe, leafi thoualft bee
tempted.

To this appertaineth the lpirituall remedy.
A remedy, is a thing hauingaptnes to reftore
him which isfalIe,to his former eftate.Gal.tf.1

And here two things mull alwaies bee
thought on.

I, Iftherebeawillingminde, eueryoneis
accepted ter that grace which he hath, not for
that-which he hath not. 2.Cor.8.12. For if
there bee firft a willing mindet it isaccepted accor-
ding to that a man hath, and not according tothat
he hath not..

II. InaUthefethings,wholbeuerwillleade
a godly life in Chrift, the power of God is to
bee made perfeft through theirinfirmitie.a.
Cor.129 And he faid vnto me,Mygrace isfujfi.
cientfor thee, for my power is made perfect through
weakeifctt veryglad therefore Will l reioyce rather
in mine infirmititi,that the power of God may dwell
in me.jo.Therefore ltake pleafurein infirmities,in
reprechtsft neceffities,in perfections jnanguifhfor
Chriftsfake for when1 am weak;,thenam Jftroug,

B

C H A P. XL*.
. . . Of the firjl afault.

A Sfiultsarethree.fold./A The firft, isabout the Chriftian mans
cfttftuallcalling.Thetemptationiistheenter-prise of the diuell to blind-fold mans mind,&
to harden hisheart, leaft the word pfG O D
fhonld worke in him to teluation.Math.:13.4.And as he(owed, feme fell by the way fide,andthe
fifsles came and deuoured themvpy.Andfame fell
vpon ftony ground, where they had not fo much
earth,and anon they (pranqvp, becaufe they had no
depth of earth.6.And when thtSunne reft vpyhey
were parched, and for lackf of rootingWitheneda-Way.y.Andfomefcllamong thorn.es the.thornes
fprung vp attdchnked them.19.. Whenficueraman
heartth the word of the kjngdome,& underftandeth
it not ,the euillone commtth}& catcheth aWay that
Which was fownejn his heart :and this is be Which
bath receitstdthe feeae by theWay fide._A refiftanee in thofe that are to be called,is

C H A P.



of Saluation and Damnation. S7,

'Theremedy is double.
Firft, the operationof the holy Spirit ftir-.

ringvp faith,and increafing the fame.PhilsT.fr
I amperfwadedef this famethinfitbat he thaihath
begunne thisgood Workeinytiu,Will perform1 it- vn-
t'tllthedayof lefm Chrift. IiuUbh’y. j. And the
Apoftles[aid vntothe Lord, Ih'cWafe our faith.

The fecond,isan holy mcdifarion,which is
manifold. '4 4 -

I. That it is the eommandement of God,,

that we fhould beleeueiri Cfifift.xllolttj.- af3.
This isthehhii cornmandement,that weblleiut in
the nameof hit Son ltfus‘Chrift,and loite one ano-
ther ; as hegaue eommandement,

II.That the Euangelicall promife$are in-
definite,and doeexcludeno man, vnlefleper-
aduentureany mandoeexclude himfelfe.Efa.
55.I. Ho, entryonethat thirfletb,iomeje tothe
waters, andyethat baste no fitter,come,bay, and
eate,come, ffay,buy wine&mil\without flitter and
without many Matth.i128.Comevnto me,aUye
that are Weary&laden,andl will eafeyou,Ioh.
3.15.That whofoeuer beleeueth in him fhould not
perijh but haue eitmaSlife.Alfb the Sacraments
of Baptifmeand theLords fupper,dotoeuery
one feuerally apply indefinite promifcs, and
therfore are vcryeffeftualto enforce particu-lar affurance or plerophorie of forgiuenes of
finnes.

I I I. Thatdoubtfulneffe anddefpaire arc
moft grieuous finnes.

IV. That contrary to hope, men muft vn-derhopebeleeuewith Abraham. Rom 4.18.
Which Abrahamabout hope, bcleeucd vnder hope,
that he fhouldbe the father of maty nations,acctr-dingto that which Wasfpobento him, Sofhallthy
feedbe.

V. That the mercy of God,and themerit
of Chriftsobedience , becing both God and
man,areinfinite,Efa.j4.1o.For the mountains
fhaU remooueyind the hill fhall fall detent : but my
mercy fhallnot depart from thee, neither [ball my
ceucnantofpeace fall away , faith the Lord, that
bathcompalftononthee.Vfal.163.il.For as high
as the beauen isabout the earth,fo great is bis mcr-

2.1. My

CHAP. XLII. '

Ofrbefecond Affatilt.
He fecond affault is,concerning faith.

* The temptation , isanillufion which
the diuell cafteth into the hearts of godly
men : .aswhen he faith,Thouart not of the c-
left:thouart not iuftified:thou haft nofaith:
thou muft certainelybee condemned for thy
finnes,Math.4.3.Thencame ro him the tempter,
andfayd,If thou be the'Son of God: command that
the[e ftones be made bread.

Theoccafions which he taketh of thefe il-
lufions,are ;
I.Aduerfitieias’dahgers,Ioffes,perfections,

grieuous offences,&c.Pfal.73*i 2.Loe theft are
the wicked,yet profper they alway, andinercafe in
richet.i 3.Certainly,1 haue cleanfed mine heart in
vaine,and wafied mine hands in innocencie. lob
13.23.How many are mine iniquitiesand fanes?
fhew mtmy rebellionand my finne. 24. Wherefore
hideft thou thy face,and take ft me for thine enemy?
25.Wilt thoubreake a leafe driuento andfro, and
Wilt thou purftte thedry ftubble ?

II. The remembrance of finnes paft. lob
13.26.Forthou write ft bitter things againft meffr
mikeft meto poffeffe the iniquities of myyouth.
III.Afeeling ofdeathcuenalready at hand.
The refiftance is made by atrue faith ap-plying Chrift with all hismerits particularly,

after this manrtfcr. I affuredly belceue that I
fhall not be condemned,but that I am elefted,
and iuftifipd in Chrift,and am ontofal doubt,
that all myfinnes are pardoned. Efayj3.11.
He (hall fee the trauaile of his foule, and fhall befa-
tisfied,by his knowledgefhaBmy righteous fsruant
iuftifiemanyiforhefhalbears their iniquities.Rom,
8.38. For 1 amperfwadsd,that neither death, nor
life,nortAngels,nor principalities,nor powers,nor
things prefentynor things to come.3$.Nor height,
nor depth , nor any other creature fhall be able to
feperate vs fromthe loue ofCfod,Which isinChrifl
lefts our Lord.

The preferuatiue, is in temptation, not to
behold faith, but theobieft of faith which is
Chrift. Phil.3.12- Notasthough I had already
attainedvnto it,either were already perfeEl;but I
follow, if that I may comprehend that , for whofe
fakealfo { am comprehended ofChrifi lefus.13.
On:thing l do,forget that which isbehind, andin-
demour my felfetothat which is before.14. And
follow hard toward the marke, for the price ofthe
highcalling of Godin Chrift lefus. Ioh. 3.14.
Andos Mofee lift vp the ferpent in the wildernes,
fo muft theSonof manbe lift vp,that he that belee-
ucthinkim,&c.

The falling, isdoubtfulnefle,and diftruft of
oureleftion.andof Gods mercy- Pfal.77.6. /
called to remembrance myfong inthenight: l com-
muned With my owne heart, and my fpirit fetched
diligently.7.Will the Lord abfent himflffor euer l
( fr Wil he fheteno morefauor?Z.ls his mercy cleane
gone for euer? doth his promife fails for euermore?
So Dauid of himfelfe faith,Pfal.22.1.My Cfod
my Cfod,why haft thou forfaken me,and art fofarre
frommy health,and from the words of my roaring?

A

B

C

cy toward themthat feare him. x. Ioh.
babes,theft thingsWrite I vnteyou,that ye fin not:
and ifany man finne,we haue an aduocate withthe
Fother fefus Chrift ,the soft.2.And he isthe recon-
ciliationfer onrftnnesxand not for ours onelyfout al-
fbfor theftnnts of the whole world, Pfal. 130. 7.
Let Ifrael waste on the Lord, for wtththe Lord is
mercy,and with himisgreat redemption.

V I. That God meafiireth the obedience
due vnto him,rather by the affeftionand dc-
fire to obey,then by theaft andperformance
of k.Kom.2.$.For they that are after thtflefh,
fauour the thingsoft he fleftjftut they that areafter
the fpirit,the thingsof the fpirit. 7. Bscaufe the
wifedome ofthefltfhjsentmtie Againft God\for it is
not fubicCt to the law of God,neitherindeed can be.
Kom.y.io.NoWif Idoe tbatf wouldnot,it is no
more l that do it ,but the finne that dtecllethin me,
21. I find thenby the law , that whenl would doe
good,euilisprefet withme.22.F0r ldelight tnthe

D
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lawofgod,concerning the inner 3. /
Wilt(pare them,at a man fparctb bit forme that re-utrenceth him.

V I I. When one finneisforgiuen, all the
reft are remitted alfo j for remifsion beinggi-uenoncewithout any preferiptionof time, is
giuen foreuer.Rom.i 1.39.For thegifts&cal-
lingof GOD,are witbomrepentance,Aft.10.43.
To him alfo giue aB the Prophets wanes , t hat
through bis name , a11that btleeueinhim , fhaU
receiut rtmijfton of firmer.

V I I I. That grace and faitharenot taken
away by falsof infirmity, but thereby are de-
clared and mademanifeft. Rom.j.ao. More-ouer , thelaWentrtd thereupon ,that the offence
fhould abound: neutnkeleffe,where• finite abounded,
theirgrace abounded much more• i.Cor.X 7.7.
oAndlefi 1fhould beeexaltedout of mcafurejfrc.
there wotgiuen vnto met apricks intheflefi) , the
meffenger of Satantobuffet me. 8. For thisthing
1 befought the Lord thrice , that it might depart
fiommee.g.Hefayd, My grace is fufficient for
thee.

A nour , and euillexamples. Eph.2.3. Among
'Whom we alfo had our Conner fation in time pafi,in
the lufiofourflefh , infulfilling the willof thefieflt,
andof the minde,and were by nature tb*children of
wrath,at well at others,1 Ioh.i- 16.For aUthat it
in the world,at the lufiofthe flefh,and the luft of the
eyes,and pride oflife,is net ofthe Father ,but is of
this world.

Refinanceis made by thedefireof the fpi-rit,which workethgood motionsand atfefti-onsin the faithfull,and driueth forth theeuill.
Gal.5.22. But the fruit of the fpirit is loue, ioj,
peace,long fuffering,gtntUneffe,gpodneffe,faith,y^.Meekeneffe,temperancie; againfi fischthere is no
l*w. 24. Forthey that art hrijh,hauecrucified
the fitjh,andthe affections and the lufts thereof,26.
Letvsnot be defrostsof vaint-glory, promkfisg
another,enuyingone another.

The preferuatiues are theft, whereby men
are ftrengthened in refitting.

I.Toaccount no firme,light or fmalL Gal.
5«9. Alittlehasten doth hosiers the whole luvtpe.
Rom.6.23.Forthe wages of (time isdeath,but the
gift of God is cternall life , through lefsss Cbrifi
our Lord.

I I. To auoide all occafions of finne. To
theft rather agreeththeprouerbe vfedof the
plague:longe,tardc,citb: thatis,aloofe.flowly,
(juickfiy.1TheflT.5.22. Abftaiut front all appea-rance ofeuill.Iud. verf 23. Andother faneWith
feare, pulling themout of the fire,and bate eutntbe
garmem fpotted bythe flefh.

I I I. Toaccuftomethyfelfctofub4uethe
Idler finnes,that at the Iaft,thou maieft ouer-come the greater, Rom.13.4.I V. To apply thy ftlfe to thyappointed
calling,and alway to bebufily occupied about
fbmethingin the lame.

V. Tooppofethelaw, the iudgements of
God.the laft iudgement,thcgloriouspreftnee
ofGod,and fuch like,againft the rebellionand
looftndft of the flefh. Prou.28.14. Bltffedis
the turn fust fearethalWay:but bee that bardeneth
his heart fhsBfallinto euill.Gen.39.9.There is no
mmgreater in his houfe then / ;neither hath he kept
any thing fromme,but onily thee, becaufe thou art
his Wife,how thencanldos thisgreat Wsctydneffe,
and fofinne againft God ?

Hereccruine preferuatiues takeplace.
Againft vniuft anger , or priuate defireof

reuengc.Here meditate, I.That iniuries hap-pen vnto vs by the Lords appoiatment , for
our good,a Sam.16.jo.11. God of hisgreat
goodneffe forgiueth vs far more fins, then it is
pofsibleforvstoforgiuemen. I I I. Itisthe
duty ofChriftian loue to forgiue others. IV.
W e m u f t not defirctodeftroy them, whom
Chrift hath redeemed with his precious
blood. V. Wee ourfelues are in danger of
thewrath of God, if we fuffer our wrath to
burne againft our brother. Forgiue(faith he)
and it (ball be forgiuen. Math.6.14. VI. We

j know not the circumftancesof thefads,what
|the minde was , andpurpofe of themagainft

whom we fwell.

B one

IX.Thatall theworks of Godare bycon-
trary meanes.i.Cor.12 9. eJMy poWeris made
perf ect through Weakneffe.

C H A P.XLIli.
Ofthe third affaulr;

TpHe third AfTault, isconcerning Sanftiff-1 cation. .
The tentation, isaprouokingtofinne, ac-

cording to the difpofitionofeuery man, and
asoccafionfhallorfcrit ftlfe. 1. Chro.ai.i.
And Satan flood vp againfi /Jratl , and prouokpd
Dauidto number IfratLIoh.i3.2.And whenf up-per was done,drthediuelhadnow put intothe heart
ofludas ffcarist,Simms finne,tobetray him.

In this tentation , the diuelldoth wonder-
fully diminilh and extenuate thofe fins,which
menare about to commit,partly by obieding
clofely the mercy ofGod,and partly bycoue-
ring or hiding the punilhment which isdue
for the finne.

Then therearc helpstofurther thediucl in
this temptation.

Firft, theflefh, which Iufteth againft the
fpirit, fometimes by begettingeuill motions
andaffeftions, and fometimes by ouerwhcl-mingand opprefsingthe good intents and mo-
tions.Gal.5.17. Forthe flefh Iuftethagainft the
fpirit,and the fpirit againfi the flefh: and tbefi art
contrary one to another , fo thatyee cannot doe the
fame t kings thatyouwould.\9.Moreouerthe works
ofthefiefk are manifeft ,whichare adultery,forni-cation,vncleanneffe,wantomestiO.Idolatry,witch-craft,hatred,debate,emulationt ,wrath,contenti-ons feditions,herefies,21.Enuy,murthers,drunken,
nes,gluttony,and fuch like, whereof / tellyou be-fore,as l alfo haue told you before , that they which
doe fuchthings, JhaS not inherit the kingdoms of
god.Iam.l.14.But rueryman is tempted , when
he is drawnc away by his awne concupiscence,and is
inti fed.

Secondly,theworld, which bringethmen
to difobedience, through plealure, profit,ho-

C
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of Salmtion and‘Damnation.
A IWhat istkattovslftethoutoir.5. And when he.had cafidotonethefilsierpiecesin thetemple , hei (departed,and hangedhimfelfe.

The remedie , is a renued repentance, the-beginning wherofis fbrrow inregardofGodfor the lame fimthe fruits whereof are efpeci-ally feuen. 2.Cor.7.9. Now l relaytenet thatye
'toere forry,but thatye farrowed to repentance -.forye forrowedgodly,(0that innothing yeWere kmbyv*• Ip. Forgodly forrowcauftt brepentance t/ntofaluation,not to herepented of:but worldlyforrowconfab death. 11. For beholdy this thing that yehaue betne godly forrie, what great care it hathwrought inyeu: yea,what clearingofyourfdees!yea,whatindignation 1 yta,what feare: yea,how
great defire yea,what zoale : yea,wh*t punifhment;mallthingsye bane(heftedyourfelues , thatye arepure inthis matter* .

I. Anendeauourandpurpofe to doe well,according tothe ruleofGods word;
IT. AnApplpgie, that is a confefsion ofthe finnebefore God,withan earnedintreatyof pardonfor the©ffence.Pfah32. f .Thenlacmknowledged my fmne vntothee,.nati'tr hid I mine,iniquitie: for I thought, l willconfeffeagaivft my

ftlfe,ntywickedtJes wttothe Lordy and thou forgd-uefi thepunifhthent of myfin.zfSzm.i 2.13.Then‘Dauidfaid vnto.Nathan,I banofirmed-againfithe
Lord: and Nathan faid to- Dautd.The Lordalfohath put away thy ftvne,.thou fhall,not die.
. III. Indignation againda mansfelfe,forhisoffence.
, I;V• A feare,not fo much forthe punifh-ment,asforoffendingche Lord, Pfal.i50.3.If thou ftraigbtly maneft iniquities,QLord±Whofhallfiandi

V* A defire tobefully renued,andtobeedeliuered from finne.
VI. Aferueut zealetoloueGod , andto

iipbraceand keepe allhiscommandentents-V II. Reuenge, whereby the flefh may betamed and fubdued ,, lead at any time after-ward,fuch offences be committed.
CHAP. XUVi .

Of the patient bearing of the croffe.npHepatient bearing of the croffciteachechA how Chridians fhould vndergpe the bur-U den. • • • •

Thecroffe, isacertaine meafiire of afflifti-: , appointed by Gqd, to euerypnepf the
!ifull,Math.l6.24. If any man ftififollm.rue,

let him forfake himftlfe yakevphis crefft,<frfollow
me.Col.1.24. Now reioyee 1 in psyfufferings for
yOH yand fulfill the ftSI of theajfUBions.of Chrijl in
myfieJh,for his bodies fake,whichis the Church.

Wee ought totake vphis croflewillingly,
euep with both hands, when it fhall pleafe
Godtolay itvponvs-.Andafter we haue taken it vp,weirfuft beare
it withpatienceand perfeuerance.Col.1.11.
Strtngthned Withall might , through his glermts
power,vnto all patience and longfujferingWith ioy-fulnes.Luk 21.1 p.Poffttfeyour foulsWith patience.
The preferuatiuesofpatiece are:T.Strength

bytheholy Ghod.Phil.4.13. l*m*blcto.doe

Bridles,orexternall Remedies,are there:I.
Inthis we fhall imitate the clemencie of the
Lord, whofor a very great feafon dothoften
tolerate thewicked./- of me for / amhum-ble and meeke.lAzt.11.2y. II. There mud be a
paafingand time ofdelay, betwixt our anger
and the execution of the fame, Athentdorstscounselled Attguflsu, that hec beeingangrie,
fhould repeate all theletters of the Alphabet,or ABC. before hedid either fpeakeor doe
any thingagaind another. III.Todepartout
of thofe places wherethofeare, with whom
we arc angry.I V.Toauoid contention,bothin wordanddeede. Doenothing throughcontenttien.Phil.2.3.
Remediesagaind thofe bad defires ofriches,and honour, Î Goddoth cuen in faminequic- :Bken and reuiue them whichfeare him.Pfal.33.18,19.The eye of the Lord is vponthemthatfeare

him,todtlister theirJoulesfiomdeath,. andto pre-ferue themfrom famine.11. Godlineffe is greatgaine, ifthemindeof mancan be therewith
content,1.Tim.6.d III. Wedoe waiteandlooke for the refiirrerdionof the body,and e-temall life':thereforc.wefhould not take fuch
carking care for this prefent mortall life.IV.
Weare feruants inour fathers houfe, there-fore looke what isconuenient for vsathatwill
he Iouingly bedovv vpon vs.V.The paipabk
blindnefle of an ambitious minde defirech tobefee aloft, that hee piay haue the greaterdownefallj and he feared tp be humbled,leadhe fhould not be exalted. VI.Adam when hewould needesbe checkmate with God, did C
bring forth himfelfe and his podetity head-longtodedruftion. VII. He is a very ambi-tious rob-God, which defirethto take thatcommendation tohimfelfe , which is appro-priate onely to the Lord.
Preferuatiuesagaindthedefiresof the flefh.

I.He that wii be ChridsI)ifciple,mud.euery
day take vphiserode. Luk.9.23. II. They
whichare according to the fpirit, fauour of
filch things asareaccording to the fpirit.Rom
8.5. III.They that walkc after theflefh fhall
die,Rom.8.13.IV.We ought to behaueour
felues ascitizens of thekingdome ofheauen.
Phil.3.20. V. Weare the templeof God.1.
Cor.3.16. Our members they are t he mem-bers of Chrifl. 1. Cor.6.15. And wee haue
dwellingwithin vsthe fpiritof Chrifi,which
we fhould not grieue.Eph.4.30. Concerning
this, looke more in the explication of the
feuenth commandemcnt.

In this tentation.the fall is,when.aman be-ing oucrtaken,falleth intofome offence.Gal.
6 1.

Here Satan doth wonderfully agg
the offence committed,and dothaccufe

!

ons
fait

rauate
& tcr-rifie the offendour with the iudgements of

God.Mat.27.3- Then whenIudoi Which betray-ed him, fan that he was Condemned , he.repented
himfelfe , and brought againt the thirty peeces of
filuer,tothechief Prie(Is& Elders.4, faying t haue
finned,betraying the innocent blood : butthey (aid,

f*l >



Theorder of the caufespo
A on. Heb.12.6. WhomtheLord loutth hichafic-

neth} and he fourgetb euery fonne Whor/i hcerecei-
ueth. 7. If yee endure chafiifementy Godoffereiti
himfelfe vntoyon,at vnto fatties.

And that they are to them the Kings high
way to heauen.lam.i t .i.Bleffedis the man that
tndurethtentation: for when he it tryed,he(hall re-
ceive the crovene of life,Which the Lord hathpromt-
fed tothemthatlanehim. 2.- Cor.4.17. Tor our
light ajjUnion which it but for a moment, cattfetb
vntovs a far More excellent and ahiterhaBWeight
ofglorie.

111.That God hath promifed fauour,miti-
gationofpnnifhment, his prefence,and deliue-
rance. Phil. 1.29. 1.Cor.10.13.GW is faith-
fullyWho willnot frffrryou tobi temptedabotte mea-
ftrt , but with temarion Willgine aeliuerance. 2.
Sam.7.14. Pfal.?0 15.C.aHVponthe inthe dayof
trouble ,and J willddiuer thee, andthouJholtg /ori-
fitme.Pfal.l 21.4. He that keeptth lfraclwiU net.
ther Jlnm/ber mrJleepe.JifizL 43.i.Whenthou pafjeft
tbrowsh the waters,/Will be With thee}and through
thefloods that theydoenot onerfioWihe'eiWtienihdn
walk;(l through the very fire, then fljalt not bee
burnt', neither (h* M the flame kindle vponthee, 3.
For / am the Lord thy God,the holy one of I fact,
thy Sautour.

IV. That in all troubles of the faithfully
Chrift is a companion.1.Pet 4.13.Reieyde,tbat
yee are partakers of the afjUSltotss oj Chrifi.2.Cot.
4.16. Stitry where We (hare abouttnour bodythe
dytngvf Chrifiy that' the lifeof lefts might alfo bee
made mttnifefi inoar bodies.Col.1.34.

V.- That the Angels arereadieto defend
fuch as feare God. Pfal.34̂ 7. ». King. 6.16.
Feare riot,thereare moreWithvs thenagain ft vs.

CHAP. XL V.
Of the balling vpon Cfod.

"TPHus much concerning the deniall of our
A ftlues, now followetn the profusion of

Chrift: which refpedeth either Chrift him-,
ftlfe,or hismebersznamely,the faithful, Mat.
zf .qo.Terilylfay vato yeti fin as much asyedsdit.
U one ofthe leafi of my brethren,ye did it vnto me.

That' profefsion which diryCtly concerneth
Chrift,iseithercontinual!,or onlyin the time
of danger.-

Continuftll, is the calling vpon the name of
D God, and ought euer to be performed ofvs,in

the name of Chrift Iefus our Mediatour, 1 .
Cor.1.2.To theChareh of God whichisat Corin-
thus , to them that are fanftifieditt Chrifi lefts,
Saintsby calling , withallthat cal! on the name of
our Lord 'fetus Chrifi in euery place, both their
Lord tndturs.A&.y'.Xq. fithathai.thoritiefrom
the high Fryfitto bmdeaH that cad vponthy name.
C0I.3. I 7. Whatfomer ye finddoe tnWord or in
deede, doe it inthe name of the Lord lefts',gining
thankes to God,andthe Father by bird.''

The calling vponGods name, is by pfayer,
orthankigiuihg. Phil. 4". 6.Inall things let your
reejucfls be fhewedvnto Godfin prater andftpplica-
tiim,withgining ofthanks.

Ptaierhathtwo parts:Petition, and Aflent.
Mark.i1.24. / fry vntoyou, whatfooter yedefire

when

a11things throughthe helpe of Chrifi,Whichfirenga
thenetb /wr.Phil.r .29. It isgiuento you for Chrifi,
that notonelyjee fhould beletne in him, but alfo fitf-
ferfor his fake.11.Anholymeditation,which
is manifold.

I. That the afflictions ofthe faithfull come
not by chance,but by the counfell and proui-
denceof God, which difpofeth all things in a
moft excellent fort. Gen.4$.4.5:. 1» Was God
that fnt lofeph into Egypt. 2.Sam. 16.iQi The
Lordbiddeth Shemei curfe Damd. Plal.119.7i .
It Wasgood for nseyhat I wasaffUfted^that l might
learnt thy ftatutes.Hence it is euident.that affli-
ctions to the godly are ineuitable. ACtii 4.22
Bymany affhttions you mttfi entermo the kmgaome
of .̂Matthew 7.14.Thegateis fir.nr,and the
way narrow that leadethvntolife,and few there b:
that find it.Ioh.16.33. Inthe wortdyee full haste
troubles.

I I. That albeit afflictions are gricuous - yet
arc they good and profitable : for they are
helpcs, whereby men being hunibledfor their1

finnesbefore-God, obtaine peace and holmes
oflife. 2.Cor.1.9. We receiued fntenct of death
in our felues, becaufe Wee fhould not trtifl in our
flues,but in Gad,Which raifth thedead. Efa. 26
16. Lord in trouble bane theyvfred thee , they
powredeut a prayer,whenthy vhafiening was vpon
them.Hof.5.1$.1 willgot,and rtturne tomy place,
till they acknowledge their fault,andfeeke me't'in
their afflittion tbeywiU feeke mtediligently.Pfal.
78.34.Whenheflew them,they fought him they
returned^nd they fought god earlyAcxcm.̂ i.18. C
I haste heard Ephraim lamenting thus, 7houhafi
corrtiled met,and 1 Was chafiifed at an vntamed
calfe : convert thou me,and l Jhall bet conuerted.
Heb. 12 .11. Nochajhfment for the prefent fe-
meth ioyoHi, butgrievous:but afterward it bringeth
the qniet fruiteofrightcon fnefie vnto them, which
are thereby exercifd: Pfal.30.5 . Weeping may a.•
bide at eaenhtg j- hut toy cent met h trt the moifrthg.
Ioh. 15.2*. Sutry branch that bearrfh ftvite,hit
purgeth it ,that it may bring forth more fruitei f.
Per.1.6. ffrhereiriye reioyce,-though now for a fea-
fon ( ifneedWiejuire )yee art in ht'dfiineffcthrough
many ttntattoni.i.Qor.i 4.TheGodofaBcofort,
whichcomftr'teyb vs in alt our tribulations,that We
maybeeable tocomfort them which are inany affli-
|by the comfort wherewith wee cur felues arc

comfoii\rdofGid.Kom ^.̂ .fVe boaft in affiiftitnSy
kytoWing thjtt ajftifthn bringeth patience. Heb. 2
iO. He Hid neirjecratt the Prineeof their falumoti
through apUions. Wee permit ChirttrgianS,
thatthey fhould both bindVS lyingdifcafcdih
our beds,- an&feare Vs wlth hot yrbrw, yea;
lanch andfearch out members with razotfri :
and laftlyj-:w2e' &nd them a\vay vfoally with
friendly andkinde fpeeches^- and- often with
a golden fCe for their thu9 handling vs; Shall
wee then- fdtftrfo rriahy thing'sofa Chirtftgi-
au to cure'a bodily difeaftf , ’ ahd will weenbt
gtue God lê tietocure by "affliction the ttfoft
feftreddifoAft's-ofoiir foulest '•

: Bythisalfo'tSay: \ve gather , - that the affli-
Ctions ofthe-Godly are fignesoftheiradopti-

B
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fwift writer.Eph.5.26.Giuittg tbank* allies f<r
allthings vntoCjodtucn the Father,inthe name of
our Lord Icfits Chrift,VfoL36.$.9.Haw excellentit thy mercy,O God? therfere the childrenafmcn
truft vnder thefladoW of thy wingt.. T heyflail he
fatufiedWith thefatneffe ofthine bottfe, and thou
flail gitte thcrii drinkf out of the riuers of thy pica-fures.Coloff 3.16,r7.

when yepray, beIteye that yet flail have it, audit A
flail be done vntoyoit. .

Petitronyisthe firft partof prayer,whereby
we,according to the ruleof Gods word,aske
his.helpe, for th£ obtainingofInchneceflaries
aswewant, r. Ioh. 5.14; Thte istheafjurance
that We hatte in him,that if vreaske any thing ac-cordingto hisWill,be hearetb vs.

In euery petition wee mult cxprefle two
things: I. A fenfeofour wants. II. Adefire
of the grace ofGod to fupply thofe wants. 1.
Sam.1.1o. SheeWas troubled in her minde , and
prayed vntothe Lord,and wept fore.Dan.9.4. And
I prayedtothe Lordmy God,and made my confeffi-
antftying. 5. Wehaue finned and bane committed
inicjuitie^c, 16 Q Lordaccordifigtethy righte-oufnes,1bcfeeib thee,let thineanger and thy wrath
be turned fromthe city Hierufalem,&c.to the 20.
verfe.Pfal.130.1.Out of the deepe icalled to thee
O Lord.1,Sam.1.15.Then HannahanfVeered&
fitid, Naymy Lord, but lamaWomantroubledin
fpirit:1hauedrtmky neither winenor ftrong dr'm\,
but.bane pouredourmy foule before the Lord ,&c.
tothe i7,verfe.'Pfal.i43.<5, / flretch forth mine
handsvntothee,myJoule defirethafter thee, as the
thirftyland.

AfTent,isthefecond part of prayer,where,
by we beleeue,andprofcffe it beforeGod,that
he, in his due time , will grant vnto vs thofe
ourrequettsjwhich before wehauemade vnto
his maiefty.1.Ioh.5.14,15.This is the a furonce
that we haue inhim, that if we askeany thing ac-cording to hisWifffle hearetb vs. And if We know
that he hearetb. vs, whatfoeuer we aske ,we know
that we haue the petitions that wee haue defired of
him. Math.d.1 Leadevsnot intotemptation,but
deliver vs from eutll. For thine is the k}ngdome>thine is thepower, and thine is the glory , for ever
and euer , ^4men.

Asfor thefaithfulfhowfoeuertheyintheir
praiers,bewray many infirmitie$:yet no doubt
they haue a notable fenfe of Godsfauour, e-fpecially,whenthey pray zealoufly, and often
vnto the Lord. Iam.5.16. Fray one foranother,
thatye may be healed : for the prayer of a righteousman auaileth muchif it be fervent.Luk.1.13.The
Angel faid vnto him,Fcare not Zacharias: forth]prayer is heard. Iona.4.1. It dtjpleafed lonahex- Dceedingly,andhe Was angrie.2. And lonah prayed |
vntothe Lord,and faidfi praythee,O Lord,was not ]
this my fayingfWhen1wai yet inmycouvtrey}there- ;

fore I prevented it to jlie vnto Tarfhifl : for I knew
that thou art a gracious God,*ndmcrcifull,Jlow to
anger,and of great kinlneffe , and repenteft thee of
the euiff .Rom. 8.2(5. Gen.i 9.18. Lot fisid vnto
them,Do notJo,1pray you mylords,(fre. Pfal. <5.1.
O Lord, rebuke msnot in thineanger, neither cha-ftifi me inthy rar«fc,e^.verfe,2,3,4,5.Pfal.8 9. jPfal. 20.5-.Pfal. 35 .?.18.28. Pfal.16.7.

Thankefgiuing, is a calling vpon Gods
name, whereby we with ioy and gladnefle of ,
heart, doepraife God for his benefitseither !receiucd,or promifed.I'falm.45.1. Mine heart 1
will vtter forth agood matter, 1 Will intreat inmy 1
Words of the King: my tongue is as the pennt of a i

C H A P. X L V I.
Of Chriftian Apologie,and sJFlar-tyrdonse(

THe profefsion of thrift in dangers, is ei-Jl ther in word,or dcede.
Profefsion in word,is Chriftian Apolpgie,or theconfefsionof Chrift.Rom lo.io.Witbthe heart,manbcleeucthvntorighteoufneffe • andwiththe mouthmatt conftfethtofalmtion. Pfalm.

22.22. / will declarethyname vntomy bretbrenun
the midfiof thecongregation will fpraife thee.

Chriftian A

B

ipologie , is the profefsion of
Chrift in word , when as we are ready withfeare and meekenefle, to confeffe the truth of
Chriftian religion,fboftenas need requirethj
and the glory of God is endangered, euen be-fore vnbeleeuers,efpecially ifthey be not paft
all hope ofrepentance.1.Pet.3.15.Santtift?the
Lord Godittyour hearts: and be ready alwaies to'
give an anfwer to euerymatt that askethyoua rea-fon ofthe hopethat is in you : 16. And that with’

metkenejjeand reutrence,having agoodcoufcicvce, '

that whtnthey [peaky eutll of you as ofeuiff doers,
they may be aflamed, whichblame yourgood con.
uerfatioftin Chrift,Aft.ythe wholechapt.5̂ -uen there maketh an Apologie for himfelfe.
Mat.7.6.Giuenot that which is holy to dodges ,nor
cajlyourpearlesbefore fwine, left- they treade them
vnder their feet ,and turning agaioe all to rent you.

Profefsion, whichis indeede,iscalled Mar-tyrdome. Martyrdome is a parrot Chriftian
profefsion, whenasa Chriftian man doth fo^thedo&rineoffaith, foriuftice,& for thcfil-uation of his brethren,vnder-goe the punifh-
ment of death, impofed vpon him by the ad-uerfariesof Chrift Iefus. Mar.b.18.27, 28.
lohntold Herod,fiisnot lawful for thee to hauethy
brothers wife. And immediately the king fent the
hangman,&gave himcharge that his htadflould
bebrought: fo he went andbeheaded him inthe pri-fon,2.Cor.i a.i 5./will moftgladlybe flow,andbe
befiowedforyour foules,though the more1loueyou,
the leffe am I leued.

Notwkhftanding, it is lawfulf for Chrifti-
anstoto Hie inperfection ifthey find them-feluesnotfufficientlyrefolued and ftrengthe-nedby Godsfpiritto ftand. Mat 10.23. When
they perfeevteyou inone citse,flie intoanother.Ke-rtly Ifay vntoyou, ye(ball not haue fimfled all the
Cities ofIfrael,till the fonreof mancome. Ioh.io.
39. Agaiic,theyUnited toapprehtnibim,hut he
eJcapcdoHt of their bands.Aft.9.30.Whenthebre-thren knew it , they brought him to Ceflrea, and
fint him forth to Tarfus. 1. King.18.1 3 • Was it'
uottoldmy Lord what 1did,When lefabell flu!' the

Prophets

c

I
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Prophets of the Lord,how l hid an hundred men of A tber.Rom.i $.i^.2.Tan.̂ .2.Lea.i9.17.Thou
the Lords prophets,by fifties inncaue,and fed them (halt net hate thy brother inthine heart , but thou
with breadand water ? A6t.2o.i2.N0ty beheld,! jhaltplamelyrebuke thy neighbour ,andfuffer him
goebound in the (pirit vnto titerufalem, and kpoW net te finne.
not what thingsJhallcomevntomethere,

CHAP. XL V II.
Of Edification,andtyflmesamong

the Faithfnil*

HpHat profeffion of Chrift, whichconcer-X neth hismembers,namely, theSaints and
faithfull oncs,iseither Edification,or Aimes.

Edificationis euery particular duty towards
our brethren, whereby they are furthered ei-
ther togrow vp in Chrift,or els are more lure B
Iyvnited tohim.Rom.14.19.Let usfollowthofe
things which concerne peace,and wherewith one
mayedtfie another.

ToEdification, thefe things which follow
appertaine:

I. To giuegood example.Matth.5.16.Let
your light fo fhine before men,that they may fee
yourgoodWork,andglorifteyour FatherWhichisin
heauen. 1.Pet.2.12. fiaueyourConnerfation honeft
amongthc Gentiles ,that t hey which jpeake euillof
you asofeutU doers,mty byyourgood veorkes which
theyJhallfee,glorifte God in the day of vifitation.
11.To cxhort.Heb-3*i 3. Sxhort one another

daily,whfie it is called to day,left any ofyou be har-
denedthr0 ighthedeceUfuhtejfe of finne. Rom.1.
12. 7hat l mightbeflirted vp togetherWkbyou, Q
through our mutua/l faith,both yours and mine.

I I I. To comfort. i.Theff.yT4. Comfort
the feeble minded,bearswith theWeakr, be patient
towards admen.Iam. 7.16. Acknowledge your
faults one toanother,and pray one for another,that
ye maybe healed. 20. fie that connertetk afinner
fromgoing aftray ont of his tray , (had fane a fonle
fromdeath , and Jhali hide a multitude of finnes.
1.Theft. 4.18.Comfort your felues oneanother
With thefe words.

IV.To admonifh.Rom.is.^/ wj/W/irfw
perfHaded of you,brethren,thatye alfoare fad of
goodneffe,and filled with all knowledge-.andare able
toadmonifijone another.1.Theft.5.14.VPedtfire
you,brethren,admonifh themthat are vnruly.

They {ball oblerue an holy manner of ad- o
monition,who in the fpirit ofmeeknes,& asit
were, guilty of the like infirraitie themftlues,
doe admonilh forthwith all their brethren of
liich faults,as theyccrrenly know by them,&
thatoutof Gods word-Gal.6.i.Brethern,ifa-
ny man by oscafion befallen into any fault,ye,which
are(piritual, reftore finch a one inthe jpirit of meti^neffe,confidiringthy felfe,lefi thou alfo be tempted
Math.7.5.Thou hypocrite,caft out firft thebeam
out of thine owne eye, and then fhaltthoufeetotakf
the mote out of thy brothers tie.2.Tim.4.2.Preach
the word: be infant in fieafon,and outoffeafomim-
proue,rebuke,exhort ,with afllong fuff:ring and do-. Slrine.Mat.18.15. If thy b> other trefpaffe agaiufi

j thee , goe andted himhis fault betWeene thee and
|him alone:tf he heare thee, thou haft Wonne thy bro-

Reliefe peculiar to the godly among them-felues, isaducie,whereby the rich doe outof
their plenty fiipply the wants of the poorc,
bothaccording totheir ability, & fometimes
beyond their ability.2.Cor.8.3.To their power
(l bears record) yea, beyondtheir, power they Were
willing.A&.2.44.47.AllthatBltteucd wereinone
place , and had all thingscomment and they folic
their poffejjiont andgoods , and partedtbimfa all
men,as entry one hadneede.

CHAP. XIV II I.
Ofthe fourthdegree,of the declaration of

Godslone:and of the eftate of the
EleU after thislife.

'"Phe fourth degree of the declaration of
A Godsloue, is Glorification, Rom.8.30.
Glorification,is theperfed tranfforming of

the Saints into the imageof the Son of God.
Phil.321. WhoJhall change our vilebody,that it
maybe ftfhioncd like vnto hisglorious body,accor-

' ding tothe wording wherby he is able euento fab-due all things vnto knmfelfe.1.Cor.17.44. It is
fowne a natural!bodypandit is raiftda(piritual bo-
dy.thereis a neturallbody,and thereisaJpirituaB
body.sfi.Asit isalfowritten,The firft man Adam
was madealining foule:thelaft Adam was madea
quickening fpirit. 49. And as we banc borne the
imageofthe earthly, foJhallWe beare the image of
the beaufnly.Tfal.17.if .I WiUbeholdtby facein
righteoufitejfe,and when1aWake,IJhaSbe fatified
Withthine image.

The beginning of Glorification is in death,
but it is not accomplilhed and made perfed
before the laft day ofiudgement.

The death of the Eled, is buta fleepe in
Chrift(a)wherby the body& foule is feuered.
The body thatafter corruption it may rife
to greater glory.Thefoule, thatitcbeing fuKy
landified,may(«Oimmediatly,after departure
from the body,be tranlported into the king-
domeof heauen.(<Oi.Cor.i7.17. IfChriilbe
not raifed,thty Whichare afleep inChrift,are peri-(hed.h.&.y.6o.Whtn he had thus fpoken ,heJlept.
( b)1.Cor.17.36.Ofoole,that whichthoufioWtft is
not quickened,except it die.(c^Reu.21.27.There
Jhall enter into it none vneleane thing fiathi r what-
fieuer wortytbabominationorlies ••bat they which
are writteninthe Lambsbookjoflife.Rom.7.25./
my felfin mj mind feme the law ofGod, but in my
firft} thelaW of finne.( d)Luk.13.42 He faid tole-
fts,Lord remember me when thou commeft intothy
kingdome ,34.7"/»«» leftsfaid to him(This dayJhalt I
thou be With me inTaradife.Reu.i 4.1 3.Then I
heard a voicefrom heauen,faying vnto me,Write,
Blffied arethe dead , which hereafter die in the
Lord , Euen fo faiththe jpirit : for they reft from
their labours,and their worlds follow them.

Againft the feareof death, note thefe pre*

fernatiues:
I.Death



of Salmtion and Damnation, 91 ;
A. Chvi!l,(4)the powersof heauen (hull beeflu- j

ken : theSunneand MooneSlu!I bedarkened, i
and theStarresdial feeme to tall from heauen: ;
(^at which fight thedeft then liningdial!re- j
ioyce,but the reprobate final flukeeuery ioynt j
ofthem.(4)Math.24.29. Immediately (ifur the
tribulation of thofe datespall the Same be darke-
ned , andthe Moone pall not gust her light , the
Starves,(ball fall from hearten,&the powers of hea-
uen(bad bepaken: 30. And then pad appears the
figue of thefonne ofmanin hearten: and thenpad all
the kindredsof the earth mourn,&they padfee the
fonne ofmancomein theclouds ofheauen,with pow-erandgreatglorie.( bJLuk.21.26. hearts
pad fadethem for feare,and for looking after thofe
things,whichpad come on the world.28. And When

B thefe things beginto come topaffe then looks vp,and
lift vp your heads , for your redemption draweth
neere.2.Tim.4.8. Henceforth is hid vp for me the
crowne ofrighteonfneffs, which the Lord, the righ-
teous iudge paBgiue meat that day j and not tv ms
onely.butvnto them that loue his appearing.

II. Then the heauens , beeing all let .on
fire, Shall with a noife like to that of chariot
whceles,Suddenly paffc away,& the elements,
with the earth,and'all therein Hull bcediffol-
ued with fire.2 Pet.3.12.Looking for,and buffing
vnto the camming of the day of God ,by which tbs
heauens beeing fetteonfire , fitall bee dijfolued, and
the elements pall melt with heate.13.But TVS hike
for new heauens, and a new earth , according to bis
promife,wherein dwelleth all rightconfnejfc.

At the fame time, when as all thefe things
Shall come to paffc/<*)the found of the kill
Trumpet jhalbe heard , founded by the Arch-
angel/^And Chrift Shalcame Suddely in the
clouds,with power,& glory,and a great traine
of Angels, (*)Mat.24.3I. And be full find his
Angels With agreat found ofa Trumpet : j.Thcff
4.16,The Lord hinsfelfe pall depend from Hea-
uen with a pout , tueu with the voice oftbe *Arch-
angeB, and With the Trumpet of God:andtbs dead
in CbriftpaBrifefirfi .( b )Mat.24.30. 1.1heff.
4.17. Thenpall Wee which line and remains, bee
caught vp With them alfo in the cloudes tomeete
the Lord in the Hire, and fo fullwee tutr bee With
the Lord.

III. Now at the found of the Trumpet,
the Eleft which were dead , (hall rife with
thofe very bodies which were turned to dud,
and one part rent from another , Shall by the
omnipotent power ofGod , bee redored . and
the foules of them fhal!defeend from heauen,
and bee brought againe into thofe bodies.
As for(«»)them which then Hull be aliue,. they
Shall bee changed in the twincklitigof an eye,

!and this mutation (hall bee in Stead of death,
i And at that time,the bodeis (hall r'cceiue their
! full redemption ; (S’) and all the bodies of th;
|Eleft Shall bee nude like the glorious bodie
of Chrilt Tefus , and therefore Bull bee Spi -
ritual!, immortall , glorious, and free from all

1 infirmity.(*») 1.Gor.15.51.52.W<-* p.-Unyi ail
fleepe • butWe pall be changed,ina moment,in the

' twinckling ofaneye.at the lafi Trumpet - 43 (b) It

I. Death,it freeth the godly from the tyra-
nie of Satan,finne, the world, the flefh .and e-
ternall damnation,yea, from infinite both pe-
rilsand Ioffes,and doth placevsboth fife and
happy,vnder theflladow,as it were,ofChflfts
wings.

II. Chrift by hisdeath,hath fluidified vn-
to vs both death and the graue.

III. Chriit is both in life and death, gaine
to the godly.Phil.1.21.

IV. Thofe confoiations which the Spirit
of Chrift doth fogged to the foules of the
faithfolljdoe by many degrees Surmount the
doloursofdeath,

V. The defire of that mod brightand glo-
rious beholding of god, and the prefonce of
thofe Saintswhich are departed beforevs.

VI. In dead of our bodies, wee Hull bee
clothed with glory,2.Cor.5.1.

VII* The ding ofdeath, namely finne, is
then Sotaken away, as that that Serpent can no
more hurt vs.1.Cor.15.55.0 death,where isthy
(ling! Ograue,where is thy viBoryl Hebr. 2.15.
That he might deliucr all them, which for fcare of
death,were all their life-time fubieBtobondage.

VIII. We Should not fo much thinke of
our death, as totakeanexad accounte of our
life. For that man cannot dieill, whohath li -ued welhand he feldomedieth well, that hath
liued badly.

IX. The angels they ftand atour elbowes,
tha fo foone as a Saint departeth, they may
withall Speed,immediately transport hisSoule
into heauen.

Soules being once in heauen, remainc there
till the lad day ofindgement,where they part-
ly magnifie the name of God, and partly doe
waite, and pray for the confomntation oft he
kingdomcofglorie , and fullfelicitie in bodie
and foulc.ReueI.5.8.And when bee had takenthe
boiktbefoure beafis,and the fowe &twenty elders
fell downbefore the Lamb, hauing euery one harps,
andgolden vials fullof odours,Whichare the pray-
ers of the Saints. 9. And they png a new fong ,
faying,Thou art wort hie to takethe booke,and to 0-
penthe f tales thereof, becaufi thouWaft killed,and
baft redeemedus to God by thyblood , out of euerie
kindred,and tongue,and people,and nation. Reuel.
142- -lheard the voice of harpers harping With
their harpgs. 3. And they fung as :u were, a new
png before the throne.Reuelat.6,10. And they
criedWith aloud v ice,fayingfH»W long,Lord holy
and true -, doeft not thou iudge, and auenge our blood
onthemthat dwell onthe earth ?

C

C H A P. X L I X.
Of the eftate ofthe EleB at the lafi day

of iudgemem.
’T'He lad clay of judgement Shall be or. this

-1 manner :
I. Immediately before the comming of
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Theorder of the caufesi 9\
no candle,nor light of the Sunneyfor the Lordgiueth
them light , and they paB ratgne for euermore ,
( b )i .Cot 15.45.Rom.8.11. Ifthefpiritcfhim
that raifed vp leftufram the dead , dfrell inyou
heethat raifed vp Ckriftfrom the dead , fhaHalfo
eyuickenyour retortall bodies, becaufetkat his jpirit
dvelleth inyou.

Perfect glorie,is that wonderfull excellen-ceof the Eleft , whereby they fhallbee in a
farre better eftatethen any heart can with.
This glorie confifteth in three points. I. In
that they fhall ftill beholdcthe face of God,
which ishis glorie andmaieftic Reu 22.4.And
theyfliallfee his face, andhisnameJhallbie in their
foreheads.Pfalme .17.15. / xoill behold thy face in
righteonfnejjc, and when1awake 1 jhalbe fatisfed
frith thine image.II. In thatthey (hall be moft
like toOhrid,namely, iuft,holy, incorrupti-ble,glorioushonourable,excellent,- beautiful!,
ftrong,mightie,and nimble.i.Ioh.3.2.Deare-ly beloued,mfr arc wee the formes of Gtdy butyet it
doth not appeare what weJha'lbe:and we know that
when he pal appeare,wepal be like him.for wepal
fee him os he is.Phil ip-3.21.Whopallchange our
vile hodieyhat it me ire faftioned like vmo hisglo -
rious bodyRecording ,0 the working whereby he is a-
ble eneu tofubdue all things to himfelfe.III. They
(hall iuherit thekingdome ofheauen, yea, the
new heauens and the new earth fhall bee their
inheritance. 1.Pet.1.4. God hatd begotten you
toan inheritance immortall and vndefilid,and t hat
fadethnot a fray,referued inheauenforyoH.Math.
25.̂ .Then pallthe King fay to themon hisright
hand , Come ye blejfedof my Father , pnffefjethc
kingdoms prepared for you before the foundations
of the world werelaid.Reu.5.10.Thou haft made
vs vnto our God Kings and Priefts ,and Wee pall
raigne onethe earth.Kcu.n.j.Heethat ouercom-
mesh fhall inherit all thingsyand l will bee hit God>
and hepall be my for.ne.

The fruit chat commelh from both thefo
partsof bleffedneffe, isof twoforts •• Eternall
ioy,and the perfeft (cruice of God.Pfalm.16.
11. Thou wilt pew me the path of life , inthy pre.
fence is the filHes ofioytand at thy right hand there
arepleafufesfor euermore. Pfal.36.8. Theyftsatt
befatisfied friththe fatneffe of thine houfe,and thou
palegiue them drinke out of the riuer of thy plea-
fures.p.̂For frith thee is the well of life,and inthy
light pall fre feelight,

The parts of Gods feruice, are Prayfc, and
Thanklguiing.Reuel.2i.3. And 1heard agreat
voice out of heaue»,Jaying> Behalde, the Tnberno*
cle of God is wit h menyand he will do/ el frith them:
and they(hall be his people, and God himfelfe pall
bee their Cjod withthem. Cap.5.12 Saying with

; aloud voice, Worthy is the Lambethat fras lulled,
' to receiuc pofrer , and riches, and fripdomey and
\ Strength, andhono»ry andglory, and prayfe,&c.
!13.Cap.11.x y.The pure &twenty £Idtrs which
I fatebejore God ou their pates, fell vpon their faces
andworjhipped Cjod,faying , Wegiue thee thankes,

. Lord God almigh;ieyWh’ch artyand Which was,&
V/bichart tocome: for thou haft receiuedthygreat

' might,and haft obtained thy kyngdome.

is fowne indijhonourjt is raifed in honour:it is [own A
in weakenifftyt is raifed in pofrer.44. It is fowne a
natural!body , it is raifed afpirituaU bodie.

IV. Laftofall, when they are all conucn-
ted before the tribunallfoateofChrift,he Will
forthwith place the Eleft,feuered from there-
probate, & taken vp into the aire, at his right
hand, and to them being written in the booke
oflife, willhe pronounce thislentence:Come
ye blefed of my father, pojfefe the ktngdomc prepa-
red for youfrom the foundations of the world.Mat-
25.33. He pall fee theflsteptonbis right hand ,and
tbegoates onthe left.1.Theff.4-17. Reu.20.15.
Whofoeuer was not found written inthebookg of life,
was caft into the lakeof fire.

CHAP.L. B

Oftheeftateof the Slttt after
iudgement.

T”* He Iaft iudgement beeing once finished,
A the eleft fhall enioy immediately bleffed-

neffe in the kingdomeof heauen.
Bleffedneffe isthat, whereby God himfelfe

isall inallhiseleft.1.Cor.15.28.Whenaltking s
paBbee fubdtied tohim ,then fhall the Seme alfo
himfelfe bee JubieSl vnto him, that didfubdae all
things vnder him,that GodmaybcaBinall. And
it is thereward of good workes, not becaufe
workes can merit , but by reafonofGodsfa- .
uour,whothus acceptcth workes, and that in
refpeft of the merit of Chrifts rightcoufhefle
imputed to thecleft •Rom.6.23.The wages of fm
is death ,but eternalllife is the gift of God through
leftsChrift our Lord. 2. Tim.4.8.Reu.22-12.
Beholde,I comeportly,and my reward is frithme,
togiue entry manaccording as hit worke pall be.

Bleffedneffe hath two parts: Eternall life,
and perfeft glory,
Eternall life,is that fellowfhip with God,(«)

whereby God himfelfe is, through the Lamb
Chrift , life vnto the Eleft. Forin theking-
dome ofheauen,the eleft fhal not need meat,
drinke,fleepe,aire,heatecolde,phificke,appa-
rell,or the lightof the Sunne and Moone.f b )
but in place of all thefo,fhal they haue in them
Gods fpirit, by which immediately they fhall
bee quickened for euer.f <* ) Iohn.14.23.Ifany
manloue me,he frill 1\eepe my frord,and my father
frill loue himyand we frillcome vnto himyanddfrell
withhim.i . loh.4.15. Whofoeuer conftjfcththat
I.Chrift it theSonneof GodyGod dwellsinhim,and
hein God.Reu.21.3. Audi heard a voice,faying
Behalde the Tabernacle of Godit with men, and
he frill dfrtll with them:and theyfit allbe his people,
and God himfelfe fhallbee their $od with them.
23.An that Cittie hath nontede of Sunne or Moone

! to fhinc in it : for theglorie of Cjod did light it, and
: the Lambe is thelight ofit.Reu.n.iJnthe mid-
| deft ofthe(Ircetc of it, andofeither fide of the ri-' uer, fras the tree of life, which bare twelve manner
offruites,andgaite fruite titery moneth: and the
letsuej of the tree ferned to heale the nations frith

5.And there(ballbe nonight there ,and they needs

c
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I{view of the diftribution of the
Icaufcsof Saluationand Damnation,as theg Church of Rome would haneit. G O D.

Forknowledge
of workes.

Predeftinationof Reprobatio.
Creation.

Infants bap- Men of yearcs
tized. ofdifcretion.I

The fall.
t

0 Faith.
Chrift.

f Merit ofcongrnity
far off or remote. —Feare of hell fire.

I Hatred of finne for the
Lpunilhment thereof.

epara- f —Confidcrationsof
Gods mercy.in to

Blifica-
Bis the

—-Hope.—Loue.
J —Purpofe of amend-
v. ment of life.

i
Obduration by
bare permifsi-Mcrit ofcogruity JL fufficicnt. on.

j w—His pafsion
The firft iuftification. and death*

i Hi* dclcen-
fion into
Hell.

Thereparation of
grace loft.I
Second iufti/ication.

His glorifi-cation by
Eternal!life through the mcrice of
meriteof workes* his death.

/ Damnation&
eternal!death./Gods glory,

7l4cethuTaefelttveeenc thefol. ,96.



of Saltiqtfpn and(Damnation-
J. GodWth-predeftinatedgUroeo, that ;

is,'hc hathappointed and dftpofcdall; mjmfoj jasthexmight<^caiiie^tein^l;f*Ination.7 j
III.Manis neither by uefitftMe. rww.chaw* jCuiedor condemnedjbut viOiir{tarifj% ; f j
IV. God hath predeftiflatedfome, other}

bath,herefold,, ui;•: hr- A ;
‘ . V * Tboffwhomi Godia^tb: predeftinated i
by hisabfolute predeftination , which cannotbeloft,(haUinfalliblydie^gr^ejbnt'theywhichare pred?ftinate,by;that!prcdeft»natiorrwhich beingaccording to prefeDt iufticeyina^belolibyfonje mortallfit îwhich follower*are nqt infallibly fap^d, but oftentimes inchare condemned,and lofe theft crowrie &.glo-ry.Hencearoifeth thatpofition oftheirspehab ihe which is iuftified may be.a reprobate;,and' ;perilh eternally. Torrenfis.Aug. ConfefP 2.booke,4.chap.2P.Seft.Therefore predeftina-tion is not certaine,fteingitmay;bcloft.y1- God alone doth kngwithecerraine:and ;letnumberqf.them which a?e{predeftinate.- i '

VII.' There is one fee number of themwhicharepredeftinate, or reieded,and.thatcan neither be increafed nor diminilhed.:
TheExecutionof predeftination, iseitherininfants,or thqfeofyeeresof difcrction.
Concerning Infants, themericof Chrift isapplied vnto them by baptifme rightly adnii-niftredjfb thatwhatfbeue*inoriginal corrup-tion may truly and properly be accounted forfinne,isnotonely,aslmay fay, not pareda-way,or not imputed, but vtterly taken away.

C For thercis nothingthat God,can hate in liichasarcrenued.Co,nciI.Trid.5.feft.5.Can.
Ncuertheleffe we muft confeflc, that thereremaincthyet in fuch as are baptized, concu-piscence,or the relikes of fin.The which fee-ing it is left in mento wraftlewithall, ithathno power to hurt but fuch as yeeld vnto it.
Theexecutionof Predeftination in fuch asarc of riper yeares,hath fixedegrees.

firft, is Vocation, whereby men, notfor theirowne merits, but by Gods preuen-tinggrace through Chrift,arecalled to turncthemlelues vnto God.
The ftcond, isa Preparation to righteouPnes,wherby men, through the inherent pow-erof Free-will,do apply themleluestoiuftifl-eation,after that the fame power isftirredvpby the holy Ghoft. For Free-will is onelylomewhat diminilhed,and not extinguifhed:and therefore lb loone as the holy Ghoft tou-cheth and enlighteneth the heart, it worketbtogether with the lame Ipirit, freely aftenting,

vnto thefame. This Preparation hath fcauen 1degrees,Biel 4.booke 13.dift.2.queft.'

The firft isfaith, which is a knowledge and
an alfenr.wherby men agree that thofe. tilings
are true which aredeliuered concerning Cjod
and his will,reuealcdin the word of God.

This is thefoundation ofiurtification,& pre-pared^ the heart ;becaufe ieftirsvp free-will,
that it may affed the heart with thofe . moti-ons by which iris prepared tomftificatiori.

I. The

The manner of performing this ftruj.ee, is A
to worftiip God; ;by. himfelfe ;immediately•
In heaven there (ball neither bee tempi?, :ce- ;
remonie,nor Sacrament, but all thefe want*,lhal God himfelfe fupply together., with the
Lambejthat is.Chrift,Reuelat.*? ne
ttmple therein, for fUtord God^nightie, and
the'ljimielnrethefmfleofit: -• j.This feruice IhaU bedaily, and,withoutin-i
termiftion.ReueL7.i5.Theyare in fife,prefence,
of the throne of God* andferue him-4*y And night
in hie.temple.

ACoroHarie,pr theloft concksfiott.
'T1Hus God, in fauingthe eled,dothclearer.

A ly let forth hisiuftice and mercy.His iu--
ftice, in thatheepunilhed thefinnesofthefi-led,inhisSonnesowne pcrfon"..His mercy,
in that hepardoned their finne,for the merits
of his Sonne.Ephef.i.r8. That the eyes of yostr
vnder(landing may he lightened, thatye may know
what the hope is of his .catling, and what the riches
of his glorious inheritance is in bis Saints.19.And
whatis the exceedinggreatnesof his power towards
vs,which hikeac, accordingto the working of his
mighty power, ap. Which he Wrought' in Chrift .
cap.i .iS .Tbatye rnayht Me to comprehend with
AU Saints,what is the ftr^adth,&length,&depth,
and height ; 19. Anft to know thelent ofChrift.

All theft things theLord himfelfe doth thus
decree, and in hisgoo .time willaccomplifh
them,to the gloriouspraifeof his name. Pro.
I <5.4.T he Lordhatbmade allthings for his oWnt
fakc\yca,cncn the wickgdfor the day of eaid.

B

CHAP. LI.
C O N C E R N I N G T H E O R D E R

of thecaufes of Saltation,according
to the doSlrine of the Church

of Rome.

'“T^Here are two things requifite to obtaineJL faluation:Predeftination,and the Execu-tionthereof.
Predeftination, isa fore-ordaining of the

realohable creature to grace in this life, $nd
gloryin thelifetocome. Sebaftian.Cattane*
us.Enchir.trad.1.cap.laft.

This, in regard ofthe firft efteds thereof,
which are vocation,cledion,and ordination
toetemall life, hath the caufe of it in God,
namely, hiswill:but in regardof thelaft ef-fed, which is the execution of luch an ordi-nance, and the obtaining of etemall life , it
hath thecaufeofit in man;becaufeaccording
to thecommon opinion, Gods predeftinati-on is by realbn of vvorkesfore-leenc in men,thatis , God doth therefore predeftinate orreied fome man, becaufe he forefceth thathe will wellor badly vfe hisgrace. But for themoreeuident declaration of this/heft fcauen
conclufions muft be fttdowne.
^

I.ThcPredeftination, and ReprobationofGod,doe not conftraineor enforce any nccefifitie ypon the will of man.

The

D
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¥he ordeir of the crnfer9«
I. The aftof faith,is to apprehend the vg-

linfcfle of finaC,atfd the wagestftftecof. •

II. After this, followcch afcareof Gods
angct,andof hell fire. '

III. Thenifcgfo fncn EOtlrflike, and in
fortie fort todeteft finne. ' I ::r,:'w .

And herein Hands the dilpofition of Con-
jnwtrnot immcdk̂ ely,fior fulifrcient, but far
remooued. _

'V 'v ‘̂\, -I V. At the length,faith turrieth it felfe to
thecontemplationofGodsmercies, and be-
IeeseththatGod is ready toforgiue finnes,6y
the infiifion of charfrie into thofe, which are
before iufficicntly prepared and dilpofed-

V. Outof thiscontemplation proceedeth
theiaftofhope, whereby they begintodefire
God, as the chiefeft good. ’1

#

'. V I. Out ofthis &&of hope, arifeth loue,
whereby God is loued aboue all things, by
the ftrength of nature.

VII. Afteftbisfoue,foIfoweth a new dif-
Iike,and a deteftalionoffinne,notfo much in
regard offeare of the punifhment in hell fire,
as in regardofthe offence toGod, who is fi-
nally loued more then all other things.

VIII. After all tbefe, followes a purpofe
of amendmentof life : and here comes in the
mealureofcongruitie, that is, diffident -* or
elfe theimmediate, diffident,and Iaft dilpo-fition before the infufion ofgrace.

Thethirddegree of Predeftinatfon, is the
firft iuftification,whereby men ofvniuft, are
made iuft , not ortely through the remifsion
of their finnes, butalfobya lancftificationof
the inward man , by hisvoluntary receiuing
ofgrace and gifts.

t he efficient caufe of this iuftification, is
the mercy of God, and the meritoriouspafii-
onofour Sauiour Chrift,whereby he purcha-
fed iuftification for men. The inftrumentall
caufe, ft baptifme. The formall caufe, isnot
that iuftice which was inherent in Chrift,but
which hee infufeth into man : and that is
e/pecially hope,and charity.

The fourth degree,is the fecorid iuftificati-on,wherby men areofiuft,made morcriuftithe
caufe hereof isfaith,ioined with good works.

It is poffible for fiichas are renued,to keep
the Commandements:and therefore it is falfe,
thataiuft man committed!fo much as a vc-
niall finnein hisbeft aftions, much leffe, that
he defcruedi ctcrnalldeath for the fame.

The fifth dfegree,ft the reparation of a (in-
ner by the Sacramentof Penance.The which
is, as it were,' thCfccond boordafter a (hip-wracke. Thecaufc why this reparation isne-
ce(Tary,is, bccaufemen Idle thegrace offofti-fication by enery mortall finne.

Thelaft degree,isthe fruit of iuftification,
namely, the glory of eternall life, the which
workesdone in grace, do ex condignot coil-dignely merit,orby Sufficient worthinelle.

Condignemerit, is when as the reward is
afterluch fort due, as that if ic beenotgiuen,
iniuftice will be committed : This by the ri-

A gour ofiuftice is due.‘ ,T

Twoconditions aretequifire to riiakeaine-rit,I-That a reward (houldby fome Compkift
or bargimebe due: Andtbisconditfon:ft‘ in
works jin regard of GodiFofGod in the fcrip-
tures hath prOmifeda reward to fiichas Work
well. II;THatbefidesthiscompact i^Ihe'reBy
thedebter is bound, there ihould I3et ;allb
fome worthirteffern'theworke, or fomr pro-portion oftheworke to the reward.

The wofthirtesor dignityof the worke/fe-
pendeth. I. On Chrift,becaufe Chriftdid not
only merit that his own properaflios fhopld
be meritorious , but the actions alfor of his
members.Lb-On the holy Ghoft.For the ho-ly Ghoft dothconfpire,excite,and mbere men
todoe.III.On an Habitual!grace,whibh isa
certaine participation of thediuine effence.V

Thus much concerning the degrees of ex-ecuting Predeftinatfon. Now followes the
applying of Predeftinatfon particularly to the
perfonsofmen.

No man,lblongas heliueth in this mortall
life , oughtfomuchtoprelumeonthe fecret
myfteryof GodsPredeftinatfon, astodeter-mine vndoubtedly that heefs in the number
of them whom God hath‘ordained to etcriiall
happinelfc.For no man without efpeciali re-flationcan know, whom*God hath chofen
to be his heires,Seft.0.c.f&‘u

Thefummc of all tFuffe,' isehis:'God bya
certainegracegiueh freely, OV rather a grace
preuenting,or commingbefore, the which is

Q tearmed an efpeciaB aydt, doth mooue a man,
that he may difpofe himfelfevnto hisfortify-ing grace, namely, that he may beleeue,fcare,
repent, loue, arid propound to himfelfenew-nefTeoflife,&c.

Furthermore,if a finner doe by his freewill
yeeldhis aflent vnto this'dfaine motion , and
doth confequently and accordingly rightly
difpofo himfelfe,God doth incontinently for-
giue himhis finne, and/withall doth infiile in-
to him fortifying grace,by which hee may doe
good workes, and foby them merit eternal!
life. BeBarm.

B

/

Errour:of the Papifh in thtk' di/ fribating
of the caufe: offalnatioii.

And thisft the dixftrihe of the Church of
Rome, fiirclyaveryblafphemous doftrinc,
and no better to be accounted of, then as a
gallowesfet vp for the torture and maflacre
of mensconfidences. And that this may the
more manifeftly appCare to bee fo, I will let
downe the moft principall errours ofpopilh
doCtrine in this cafe.

D

The Ltrrottr.
Predefinitionk ontlj of the Elett, the Repro-bates they are onely fort-kyowne.

The confutation.
The name of Predeftinatfon, by a figure

called Synecdoche, the whole for the part,is
taken
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A ning euery mans eternall both faluation anddamnA'ion,isfromaUetdmity fetdowne, and

immutable. Thereafbns: I. Teftimonies of
Scripture.Rom 11.26.Thegifts and caking of
Godthey art amia^lbtrt<x,fuck as are without re-pentance.Math. 24. 22. There flail arife falfethrifts j and falfe Prophets. : and (hatl doegreatjignes andmiracles Jo that [if it were pofsible]they flotdd dtceiue turnthe cleft.Rom.8. ft.Who
flak layapy thing tothecharge, of Godsibtfcn fit isGod that iuftifiathftrhoflail condemned a.Tim.2.
19.The foundationof Godjfatldetb flre, andhath
thif fealefCht Lord kuoweth whoare his.II.Ele-ftionand reprobation arc in God,notin men:now there can be nothing inGod which isnotimmutable.Mkh3.6,, I lehouah amnot changed,Efay 641OS Mj counfell flail ftand,andI will do
whatfotucr iwill.III.If this Popifh conclufionIhould begranted,then would it followof ne-cefsirie5thatthcforeknowIedge of God muftbe madevoide, his power weakened, and hiswillchanged, eachof which is impiot& -oftce
to dreamc of. Forhee which changeth hiscouniell, or his will,doth therefore change it,-either becaufe he at the (length feeth Hut beemighthaue taken betteraduife, orelfein thathe feeth that hee could not bring his formerpurpofcabout as he would : Either of whichare farre from our Lord-God. I V. IfWere-folue that the counfell of God is any wayes
mutable,it wil by thiscome topafle, thateue-ryman muft bee vneertaine whether he bed

C predeftinate to lifeor not iwherby that nota-bleftay andonly ground of our full afliirande
to befaued,isvtterly fhaken an d oueriurried.
Wherefore let this truth bee maintained of
vs,namely, that both the eleftioiv’and repro-bation of God ftand immutable, fb thatnei-ther the Eleft can become reprobates, nor
the reprobates cleft ; and confequently ney-therthefe befaued ;nor they condemned.

Againft thisdoftrine, the popiih fort ex -
cept. Ifyoufpeake in a compound ftnfe or
meaning(mfenfu ccmpoftto) it is very true, that
the predeftinate cannot be damned, nor fuch
asare foreknowne be faued : but if in a fen fc
dinided(«» ftnfu diuifio) itisnotfb.This diftin-
ft ion isplaine by thisexample. White colourH in a compound meaning cannot bee bfacke,
becaufe blacknes is repugnant and contrarre
towhiteneffe: But in a diuided fenfe ^ white
colour now may afterwards be made blacke.
In like fort, one predeftinated to faluation
may,byreafon ofthe free-will he hath, finne,
and fo bedamned.Anfw.Thele are filly fhifts,.
andmeerefbphifmes, becaufe fuchas are pre-
deftinated to the end, namely, faluation, are
neceflarily predeftinated to the meant s and-
faluation, the which they cannot butvfe, antf
bydiem cometotheendit felfc.

The III.Errour.
All men arepredefttnatc, that is, difpofed and

ordained of God , fo as they might attaint eternall
|life.ScbaiLCatteneus in hisEnchirid.cb >p.of

1 Predcft.

taken indcedlbmetimes inthe good part., &
fpoken of the Eleft and faithful! called , as
Vdwa.2^0i' ff'hom he predeftinated * them- ah-ft he called,and frheme bee oalfeidj them alfohee
flftifted,and fr.hcm beiuftijied,thornalfohegterifi
e<L Soare theEphefiansfaidto bfc predeftinate
intotbe adoptedof the formesof God .7.Yet
may this word Predeftination, neuerthelefft
generally be extededvntothcdecreeofGod»\
whetherit be thatofpredeftinationtoeternaU
lifejOrthe other!vntoeternall death.Therea-
fonssI.Aft.4i37.28- They gathered tbemfelues
togetheragainft thineholy Sonne lefts to dee frhat-
fot(ter thine band and thy connfell bad determined
(or fore-ordained,or predeftinated, ogjw'em*beforetobe done.U. Auguft. de Bono perfev.
Chap.17. hecalleth Predeftination the difpoft-tionof future ftwfjf /.'andinhisi*. bookeofthe
Citie of God,chap.1.he diuideth all mankind
into two cities: frbereof one is predeftinate ie reigtse
withGodeternally fthe other predeftinate to vndtr-gaeeternallpuniflment friththedined.And inhis
Manuel to Laurentius, chap.100. heefaith,
That God hathtuftly predeftinated wicked men vn-
to puniflment , &mereJudy predeftinated thegood
vnto grace.Thomasor Aquinei# part, quseft.
23.artic.4- It matteretb notin regardof the name
of predcft Inqiortfthbetbcr a man be faid tobe prede-ftinateto life etermd or not.

Furthermore, fora mantofay that the Re-probatesare fore-knowne, and not predefti-
nate j is very iniurious: becaufe Gods fore-kn0wledge>nwy in nothing which is tobe, be
feuered from his will and eternall decree.For
that, which beeing hereafter to bee, is fore-knowne of God, that aflurcdly will come
to paffe, and (hall be,& that either by the will
of God , or without his will: ifwith his will ,
then nodoubt, he both decreed & preordai-nedthe fame: if withoator againft his will ,
how is God then omnipotent? Andforclyeuil
it felfe, albeitGod will it not in his approuingorallowingwiljyet willethhethefree)& wil-ling permiflion therof. Auguft.in hisManuel
or Enchiridon to Laurentius, cha.ioo. hath
an excellent faying to this purpofe. Although
(faith he) that thofe things frhiqhareeteilljnthat
they are euid, cannot begood,yet that there are not
onelygoodflM alfo euid things ft.is verygood;toJ he
intent that after a marueilous& vnfteakable man- 1
Her , that thing may not bee bejides for withsut hu
Will, whichalfois doneagainft his frill ,becaufeitflould not be done,vnlefft he ftffcredit,neither dothhefufferit,againft his frillybnt willingly.

The 11.Errour.
That Prcdeflinationis mutable.For, (according

tothecommonopinion of the Papifts ) whofieueris
predeftinate,he is contingently predeftinate as Well
on Gods part,as on manest whence itfcUefretbyhat
he which is predejlmated,that is appointedtofalua-on,may becondemned; and he frbich is foreknowne'
that is.appointed to damnation,maybe faued.

The Confutation.
Thecontrary to this their doftrine ismoft

true.Namely,that the decree of Godconeer-

B
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Theorder of the caufesP8
A to good workts in Chrift, that they,might walks

therein. In which places , good'Workestbey1
ate made effefts of predeftinatronjbuc the’efi
fcft forefeene can not bee the caufe of4&
caufe:for that euery caufe in the orderBdth
of nature & knowledge, doth goe before hfe
effeft.I I.Tit.3.5.2V# of noritet which weeifanc
donebut according to bismtrfiedsd &odtitHand
fauevt.lli.God in eleftingvs,did not regard
any thingoutof himfelfe , but in himfelfedid
he deft vs,EpH.i.4.and $>.Therfcfore didheO1

not regard future works.IV.Soqieof the P6i
pifh fchoolemen fconfefle, that’Predeftiriati-on, doth put nothinginthepartie predeftiha-ted,inrcfpeft of him,for wliichGod didpre-deftinatc him.Thom.i.primje. quart.13.art.
a.V.Elcftion isonely ofGodsmercy. Rohr.
9 r6.VI. God faw nograce in man, but that
which he himfelfe muft beftow vpon hinfi
whence it is apparent , that in eleftiori the
beginniag thereof proceedeth from grace.
Vi I. Seeing there is nothing either aboue
God,or greater then God,it mart needes bee
impiousto afligne anycaufeof his will,either
outof, or aboue his niaieftie: and therefore
that his fore-knowledgeof faith andworkes
ihould bee accounted the impulfiue cauic of
his decree,concerning mans faluation, wee
doe rightly denie. 1

The confutation.
This ismanifeftly falfe.For,I.infants who

ft (bone as they are borne , depart this life,
feeing for want of time they cannot in this
life vie the meansof faluation,albeit they may
haue life etcrnall , yet obtaine they knot by
vfing the meanes vnto the fame; 11. That
whichthe Lord indeedeaftuallydoth,theve-
ry lame hathhe determined todoc. For hee
doth nothing neither vnaduifedly ,
lingly: but he aftually forfaketh a very great
part ofmankinde,the which being(hut vpvn-der cpntqmacie3hedoth Jcauetoitfelfe.Ad.
14.16,- whointimes ft ft fufferedaU theGentils
towalks in their ownewaits.Hencealfo isic,that
Eph.2.12.all the Gentiles are laid to be
without God inthe world. Therefore God de-creed toforfakefbme men in this life;& con-fequentlyhc ordained not all men totheob-
taining of eterhall life.Nay if God once but
would in his fecret will,that al men (hould be
faued,it were vnpofsibleforany toperiih;be-caufe Gods willing,is his doingofit:and if he
that was ordained to faluatioperi(h,then muft
God now needs haue left off to will that ,
which he wouldfroal eternityjor elsbeing to
wk that, which before hee would not ; the
which cannot befaidofGod , without blaf-phemie- III.Paul, 2. Theff.2.10.faith, that
there be ccrtaine men,Srowwftw/, which penfh,
and them he diftinguifheth from the ded.v.
13.Rom.$>.21,22.Hathnot the potter power&C.
where there is not onely mention made of
velTels ofglory,& mercy,but alioofcertaine,
made,and falhioned inGodseternal1counlel,
asvendsof wrath.Now looke whomeGod
hath made to wrath and deftruftion, them he
neuerdilpofed toobtaine eternall life. .

The IV.Errour.
Tredeftination,in regard of the loft effefts ther»

of hath hit caufe in man,that it,in mant free-wil ,
andWorks*:fir they whome God hadforefeene,that
they wouldrti onegrace offeredin Chrifl,&leade
their Itfe according tothe Law fthem he predeftina-
tedjtot of worket,butofhit mercy; jet foiasthat he
had rejpeft vnto wofkes, or to deale with themac-cording totheir worket:erf as othersfay )to ordaint
thembytheirWorkfsfore{tone.Asforexample:God
did fromall eternity forefee and foreknow that‘Pe-ter (ftonld be fused,and Judas condemned j becauf
he fromthe fameettrnitie didforefte& fyrelpioW,
that Peter would acceptof the grace offered vnto
him/end after vfe the fame aright: and hee didalfo
forefee that ludas{hould receiue the grace offered,
jet notwithflanding by rea/on of his peruerfe will ,
vfe the fame perHerfly.

orvnwil-

«8IM »

B

TheV.Errour,
By Baptifme rightly admmflred,not onelythe

guiltincs,but alfo thecorruptionoforiginadfltme,u
C 1°**Jhed*Wnyt at that it is not afterward properly

accounted afinne.
TheConfutation.
lv dothus diftihguHh of flnnc.

Sinnc, in regard of the gniltinefle of Gods
wrath, and alfoin regard of thepunifhmcnt,
together byone aft istake away in Baptifme:
butinregardof that errour andcorruption of
nature, it isnotat thefirftquite taken away,
butfuccefsiuely ;& by little and little it is ex-tinguilhed jcuen as our renouation wrought
by the holy Ghoft,isby little and little begun
andincreafedin vs. Rcafons.I.‘Paul would
notfogreatly bewaile his originalfinne,if af-ter Baptifme if ceafed any more to be finne, f
fle,{aith hanother laW in my members,rebelling
again/}the law of my minde, and leading met cap_
tine vntothe law offlnne which is in my members.
O miferable man!who fhall deliner met from this
body of deathlRom.y.23.24. II.Originallfin,
is called a flnneout ofmeafure Rom.7.13.And,Heb.12.1.»* flnnethat hangethfaft on, or,
eaflly compaf/ethvs about. III. Concupifcence
is the roote ofall aftuall finne: and therefore
euen after Baptifine.itmuft properly bea fin,
IV. Vnleffe that concupifcence werea finne,
where wouldor could bee that vehement and
hot combate betweene the flelh and the fpi-
rit? Gal.5.i7.

Wecontraril

D

f heconfutation.
This theirforged deuife of forefeene works,

I.Paul doth ftiew to be plainely counterfeit ,
when as he faith that the Ephefians weccele.
Sled in Cbrifl before the foundations of the world
were laid'.Eph.1.3. and that not becaufe he did
forefeethat they would be holy, but that they
night bee holyand vnblameable before Cjod with

l <*e,Andc.2.v.io. hefaith , theywerecra/^
The VI. Errour.

Baptifme is abfolutely ntceffary to faluation }

efpecially for children.
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A ficke,but dead in frunet.Uph.2.1.Col.1.13.As

he therefore that is corporally dead cannot
ftirre vp himfelfe , that he may pertbrmethe
worksdf the lining ,no not them when others
help him.fo he that is fpicicually dead,:cannot
mooue himfelfe to liue vnro God. II. Hee is
the ferusnt of Swan, & bondflaue ofyi»,Eph.2.2.
Rom.tf.13.Now weknow,that a leruunt ftan-deth at the beclwe and pleafiireof another,and
can do nothing els. III. That which no man
can by himfelrcknow and beleeuc, the fame
hecan not will:but no man can know and fce-leeue thole things that appertain tothe king-dome ofGod.1. Cor.2.14. The naturallman
perceikelbnot the thingsof the Jpirstof God.2.for.
3.5.We are not fa flicsent of oar[elites,to thinly any

B thing M of oar [clues.Therefore noman can will
by himfelfe, thole things that appertaine to
Gods kingdome.IV. That which is a deadly
enemietogoodnes, and is diredly repugnant
thereunto,the famedefireth not that whichis
goodjbut the wil is an enemy,anddiredly re-
pugnant vnto goodnes. Rom.8. 7. The wip-diwc of thefiefbu hatred agawft God: for it u ml
fubitSl.to the hat of Gad ,neither indeed can be.

Obieft.1. Tbe word is neere vnto thee in thine
heart,and in thy mouth, that thou mxiefl doe the
[amt.Deut.3p.14. Anf.It is not ealie to per-
form the law legally,but Euangellically.Now
this is done, when as any man doth fulfill the
law by a Mcdiatour, and from him receiuing
the fpirit of God , doth endeauour to per-

Q forme new obedience.
Obied. II. God giueth many precepts by

which wee are commanded to repent , be-leeue,obey God, &c. Therefore to do tbdfc,
we hauefree-will.Anf.Such placesdoadmo-nifh vs/iot ofour ftrength,but ofour duty&
infirmitie:ncitherdothey fhew whatmencan
doe, but what men Ihould doe. 1 1. They are
inftrumentsof the holy Ghoft , whereby hee
doth renuc and conuert luch as (hall be laued.
Tbey obicB againe.God incommanding thele,
doth not require things impolsiblc. Anfw.He
dothnotindeedeto men in their innocencie,
but now toall luch as fell in Adam hee doth,
and that by their ownedefault,notGods.

Obiett.lll.Phil.2.12.Work outyour [aluation
£) withfeare and trembling.Anf. Paul Ipeakethof

luch as are already concerted, which hauc
their will in part freed.

Obiett.IV.if the will be a meere patient,it
isconftrained to do that which isgood. Anf
The will both in it felfe, and of it lelfe, is a
meere patient in her firft conueriion vnto
God; but if it bee'onfideredasit is mooued by
thelpiritofGod, itis an agent. For, beeing
mooued,it moueth.11isnot therforecompel-led,but ofa nilling will,is made a willing wil.

TheV11/. Srrouf .
The holy Gbofr doth not giuegrace to v>iS ) but

end) doth vnloofctbcWill Which before tvas chai-ned,andalfodoth excite the[ante: [0 that the Will
b) herownepower, deth difpep herfet[e toinfhfr-
catson.

TheConfutation.
Wee deny that Baptifine is of ablolute ne-cefeity to feluation.Reafons.I.Sacramentsdo

notconferre grace,but rather confirme grace
when God hath conferred cite feme.The chil-
drenoffairhfull parents are borne holy , not
by naturall generation, but by the grace of
God >andare not firft made holy by baptifine :
and as for fuch as are of yceres of dilcretion
before they be baptized, they cannot be bap-
tized vnlcflfe they belceue.Now all Inchas be-
leeue, are both iuftified, and reconciled to
God ; and therefore albeit they without'their
owne default,aredepviued of the Sacraments,
itis vnpofeiblefor them to perifh.II.Goddid
precilely appoint circumcifion to bee on the
eight day,noton the firft,or the fecond: now
there is nodoubt, but that many infants., be-fore their eight day, were preuentedof cir-
cumcifion bydeath, all which for a man pe-
remptorily to let downe as condemned, were
veryablurd.III. If circumcifion were of luch
ablolutegreat necelsity, why was it for the
Ipaceoffourtyyearesin the defart intermit-,
ted? and that onely becaule the Ilraelites be-ing often in iourney, fuch as werecircumcifed
Were by it in ieopardie of death :,»o doubt
Mopes and daronwould neuer haue omitted
thisSacrament lo long , if it had beetle ablo-
lutelyn'eceflary to faluation. I V. This do-ftrineof the abfolute necefiitie of Baptj^ne,
wasvnknowne to theancient Fathers.For the
primitiue Church did tolerate very Godly
men though wee allow not their fad) that
they Ihould defer their baptifine manyyeares,
yeaoften to the time of their death. Hence
was it, that Cor.frantine the great was not bap-
tized rill a little before his death:andTalenti-nian by reafon ofhis delay,wasnot at all bap-tized:whom notwithftanding Ambrofe pro-nouncethtobe in heauen. And Bern*rd in his
77.epift.dilputeth,that not euery depriuation
of baptifine , but the contempt or palpable
negligenceis damnable.

TheTil.Errostr.
Man aper the [all o[ Adam hath free Will as

Vee/l to doe that which is good,06 that which is euiT,
althoughit be in a diners manner,: that is,hes bath
free-will to do emBfi-nply,&Without an)external'1
aide : but to doe Wed,noneat all,but bj the grace of
God presenting, orguiding vt : the which grace
not xvitbftatodsiig-eftery man hath, andto the which
grace it is in our free will cither to conpnt and toge-ther xvorke withthefame,or not. And therefore the
power of free Will to doe that Which isgoodand ac-ceptable toGod,is onely attenuated and weakened
before conuerfion, not quite takenaway,and t here-

!/ore man can of himfelfe Worlds a preparationtoits.
\ ftifrcation. . .

f

The Confutation.
Man not regenerated,hath free-will to doc

onely that which is euill y none todoe good.
Hee beeing not already conuerced cannot lb
much as will to haue faith, and be conuerted.
Reafons, I. Man is not faid to beweake or

The



Tbeorderof the caufes100

The Confutation.
It is apparently falfe. To will thofe things

which concern? thekingdome of God, as
faith,conuerfion,and new obedience, is the
meeregiftof Gods fpirit.Mat.i i.27.No man
tyoWeth the Father but the Sonne,and he toWhom
the Sonne Will rentale him.Luk.8.1o.Toyou it is
fiuen to knoWthc myfleries of the kingdome of (fod.
Phil.2.1 It is God which workethin you to will
and to doe.1.Cor.12.3. No man can fay that le-
fui is the Lord,but by the holy Gboft.Briefly,he
whoaccordingto God is to be createdin rigb-teoufneffe and holmes, Eph.4. 24. cannot any
waies difpofehimfelfe to iuftification,or new
creation. For it is impofsible that a thing not
created,fhould difpofe itfelfc to his creation.

The IX .Srrour.

A C/ OD.But there can be no peace,where there
is not a particular afliirance of Gods fauour.
V.That which thefpirit of God doth teftifie
particularly,that muft alfo be beleeued parti-
cularly:But the fpiritofGoddoth giu e a par-ticular{eftimonyof theadoption of the faith-full,Rom.8.i6.GaI.4.6. This rhereforeisin
like fort to be beleeued.

Whereas they fay, that no man hath a par-ticular afliirance, but by fpeciall rendition,
as was thatwhich Abraham and Taul had, is
falfe.For the faithof thefetwo is fet downin'

Scripture,asan example which we fhould all
follow. For this caufe Abraham is called the
Fatherofthe faithfullyRom.8.11.andTaul te-ftifieth the very fame of himfelf,1.Tim.1.16
For this caufe (faith he)wM l rcceiued to mercy,
that lefts Chrifi fhould firft few on me all long
fujfering, vntotheexample ofthtm,which(falltn
time to come belecue in him vnto eternalllife, A-gaine,whreas they fay,that we haue a morall
aflurance,but not the afliirance of faith, ir is a
popifh dcuife.fror,Rom.8.i6-tkefpirit of adop-
tion (av/ jfvtfiufti ) together beareth nitneffe to oitr
fpiriti.Where evefoe two witnefles of our a-doption, ourowne fpirit, and the Spirit of
God. Our fpirit doth teftifie morally ofour
adoption, by fanftification, and the fruites
thereof:and therefore alfo thefpirit of God
witnefleth after another manner, namely, by
the gcrtainty of faith,declaringand applying
the promifesofGod.

Obiebl. I. We arecommanded to worke
our faluation withfeare and trembling. Anf.
This fear is not in regard of Gods mercyfor-giuingour fins, but in refped of vs,and our
nature.which is euer prone toAide away,and
ftartmg from God.

Obeeft.Yl. In refpeft of Gods mercy, we
muft hope for faluation;but In tefped ofour
vnworthinefle,we muft doubt.Anjw.1» We
may not lawfullydoubtof Gods mercy,and
becaufo doubtfulncfleis not of the natureof
faith but rather a naturall corruption. II. If
weconfider our own vnworthinefle,it isout
of all doubt, we muft beoutofallhope, and
defpaire of our faluation.

Obiebl.III.There be many finsvnknovvne
D vnto vs, and fo alfo uncertaine whether they

be pardonedvntovs. Anf.Heethatcertainly
and truly knoweth that but one finneis par-doned hirthhe hath before God al his flhs re-mitted,whether they be known or vnknown.

Obiebl.IV. No man darefweare,or die in
the defence of this propofition : I amthe child
of God,or in Gods fauour ,atid iuftified. zsinf.
They which haue an vnfai ned faith, will, if
they be lawfully callcd.not onely teftifie their
adoption by an oath, but feale it alfo by their
blood.
Obiebl.V. A man may hauethisfaith which

theProteftantstalkeof, and lye in a mortall
finne,and hauealfo a purpofe to perfouere in
a mortall fmne.Anf.lt is farreotherwifo:for
Ad.15.p.True faith purifieththe heart.

B
That preparation to grace3 which is caufed by

the poweroffice-will,m*yby the merit of congruity
defense iuffification.

The Confutation.
Thefe thingsfmell of more then Satanicall

arrogancie- For what man,butfuch an one,as
were not in his right minde , would beleeue,
that he , vnto whome fo many millions of
condemnationsare due, could once merit the
leaft dramme of grace ? The prodigall fonne
was not receiued into, fauour by reafon of his
deforts, but by fauour. Luk..25.21. His fonne
Jaid vnto him,lhaue finned aganifi heauen,and a-gainfl thee,and am no more worthy to be ended thy
fonne.

i

!

The v.Srrour.
The faithofthegodly,or that whichiuflifieth,

is that whereby a man doth in generail beleeue the
promifedbleffedneffe of GO D, and by whichalfo
hegiueth hisaffent to other myfleries reuealed of
Godconcerning the fame.

C

TheConfutation;
Faith is not onely agenerallknowledge,&

aflent to the hiftorie of the Gofpell, but fur-
ther alfoacertainc power,bothapprehending
and - fouerally applying the promifes of God
in Chrift, whereby a man doth afliiredlyfet
downe that his fins are forgiuen him,and that
heis reconciled vnto GOD. Reafons. I. A
particular afliirance ofthe fanout of God , is
of the nature of faith.Eph.3*io. 2?y whom wee
haue boldnes,andentrance withconfidence,by faith
in him.Rom.4.20. Neitherdid hedoubt of the\ promtfe of GOD through vnbeleefe , but was

I firengthenedin the faith,&gauc glory vnto God.j zi .Being fully affured that hee which bad promi-
sed,Was alfo able to doeit. Heb.10.22. Let vs
draw neere witha true heart in ajfuranceoffaith.
II. Particular doubting is reprehended.Mat.
I 4 . 3 X.O tfou of little faith,Why didft thou doubt?
Luk.12.29. Hmgyenotinfiejpence. IIL That
which aman prayethfortoGod,that muft he
afliircdly beleeue to receiue.Mark- i1.24.But
the faithfull in their prayers make requeft for
adoption, iuftification, and lifeeternall: and
therefore they muft certenly beleeue that
they fiiallreceiucthefe benefits. IV. Rom.5.
1. tVce betmg therefore iufitfied, haue peace wstb

.
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The Sophifters doe further affirmc, that A ner, fo by proportion fuch as beleeue arc
this faith , whichto them is nothing but a nudeiuft. But Chrift was by- imputation on-,
knowledgeand illuminationofthe mind,con- ly made andaefcounteda fipner for vs.2.Ccr.
cemingthe truth erf"Gods word, istheroote 5.21. For he became furetie for vs, and afe.-
and foundation ofiuftification.The which,if crificeforoiirfinnes, vpon which all both the
it be true , why fhould not thediuellbe iuft ? guiltinefleof Gods wrathjandpunilhment forr
forhe hath both aknowledge of-Godsword, vswas tobelaid.Hence it is,that he is laid to
andthcrcunto by beleeuing doth'giiie his af- become (»*«>*)*curfe for vs: therefore wee
fent j who notvvithftanding hee haue fuch a- againeare made iuft onely by imputation,

faithsyet can he noebe calledoneoEthefaith- III. Thecontrary tocondemnation is remif-
full. - v •: • fiohoffinsjandiuftificationis theoppofiteof

condemnation.Hom.8.3 j,/f uGodtbatiuftift.etbtwboJhaU condemn} Therefore iuftificationis the remifsionof fins.Nowremifsion of finsdepended! onely vpon this imputation of
Chriftsmerits.IV. Albeit infufed & inherent
iufticemayhauehisdue place, hispraife, and
alfodeferts, yetas itistheworkeofthe holy
Ghdft,itisnof in this life complete,& by rea-fooftheflefti whertoit is vnited it is both im-perfe£t,and infefted with thedregsof fin.fi/*.64.6.Therefore before Gods iudgemenr feat
it cannotdaime this prerogatiue, to abfolue
any from the fentence ofcondemnation.

Obitb}.I.This imputation is nothing elfe but
avain conceit.^«/1.Yes,it isa relationor di
uineordinance,wherby one relatiue is apply-cd to hiscorrelatiue, orasfHeLogicians fay,
is nsthcfonik/4runtotheTerbium. II. As the
imputation ofour finnes vnto Chrift, was in-dcedefomethingifo theimputation of Chrifts
iufticevnto vs, muft not bee thought a bare
conceit. III. Againe, the Church of Rome

Q doth her felfe maintaine imputatiue iuftice,
namely, when as by Ecclefiafticall authorise
fhe dothapply the.meritsand fetisfattionsof
certaine perfbns,vntoother members ofthat
Church. When it isapparant, that euen the
Popes indulgences theyare imputatiue.

ObieBf. II. Imputatiueiuftice is not euer-
lafting: but that iuftice which the Mejjias
brings is euerlafting.viw/".Although after this
life there is no pardon of finnes to be looked
for,yet that which is giuen vs in thislife, (hall
to our faluation continue in the life tocome.

Obieft. III. Ifiullification bee by impu-
tation,he may before God be iuft,whoindeed
is a very wicked man.An!.Not fo any waies:

D for he that is once by imputation iuftified, he
isalfoat that fame inftant fenftified.

Tbs Xlll. Errour.
There is alfoa fecond iufttfication, and that is

obtained by Work*.

Hero they except and fay:Thediudlsfaith is
void bfcharityy which is the forme of faith'.
But this is a dating furmife of their owne
brain.Forcharity is the effedoffaith.1,Tim.
1.5.But the cflfeftcannot informe the caufe.

The XL Errour.'
Mans loutof Godjiothinorder,and timego be.

fore bis iuShficatioH and reconciliationwith God.
Theconfutation.

Naycontrarily.vnlefle we be firft perfwa-
ded ofGods louetowards vs, we neuer loue
him.For we loue him,becaufe be louedvifirft.1;

Ioh.4.19.Again,it is impofsible.thatGodse-
nemy (hould loue him: but he -which is notas
yet iuftified,or reconciledtoGod,he is Gods
enemy,Rom.y.p ,io.Neither isany man be-
foretheaftof iuftification, made of Godse-nemy his friend.

TheXlI.Errour.
Infufed or inherent iuftice, is the formaB caufe

of iuftification, whereby men are iuftified in the
fight of God formally.

B

T he Confutation.
Wedoecontrarily hold,that thematerial

caufeof mans iuftificatio, is theobedienceof
Chrift in fuffering & fulfilling the law for vs:
butasfor the formall caufe , that muft needes
beimputation,the which is anaftionofGod
the Father,accepting the obedience of Chrift
for vs,as it were our owne.Reafons.I. Looke
by what weeare abfolued from all our finnes,
and by whichwe are accepted toeternall life,
by thataloneare wc iuftified: but by Chrifts
perfeft obedience imputed vntovs,wearcab-
folued from all our finnes , and through it we
are acceptedof God,toeternall life,the which
we cannot attaine vntoby inherent holines.
Therefore by Chrifts perfed obedience im-
puted vnto vs,we arealone iuftified.This will
appeare to be true,in theexercifesofinuoca-
tion on Gods name, and alfoof repencance.
For intentation, and conflicts with finne and
Satan/aithdoth notreafon thus:Now I haue
charitie and inherent grace, and for thefeGod
will acceptof me:But faith doth more rightly
behold the Sonne of God, as hee was made a
facrificefor vs,and fittethat the right handof
his Father,there makinginterccftio forvs:to,
him,I fey,doth faith flie,& isallured,chat for
thishisSonne.God will forgiue vs al our fins,
and will alfo be reconciled vnto vs, yea, and
account vs iuft in his fight, not by any quality
inherent invs,bntratherby the mericof lefes
Chrift.llom.5.19. II. As Chrift is madeafin

The Confutation.'
That, popifti deuice of a fecond iuftificati-

on,isafetanicall delufion. For,I. the word of
God doth acknowledge no more but one iu-
ftification atall,& that abfolutc and complete
of itfelfe.There is but one iuftice,but one fe-
tisfaftion of God beingoffended: therefore
there cannot be a manifold iuftification.II.If
by reafon of the increafe of inherent iuftice,
iuftification (hould be diflinguiflied into feue-
rall kinds or parts,we might as well make an
hundreth kinds, or partsof iuftification , as

two



Theorder of the cau/es *toz
two.III.Thatwhichbyorderof nature doth Alfiamesfhailmin them.4*1ft*.Tbisfeyingfo a
follow after foil fortification before God,can- legall fentence.-s and therefore fhewetfinoe
not be faid to iuftifie, But good works doe by what mencan doe,but whatthtfy fboukii doe.
order of nature follow mans fortification,and Obiett. ll.Vfa.l.upi. Bkjfed arethofptbat
hisabfolution from finnes.* becaufeno worke JVALKE in the law pfthe Lord* Avf ».Mavis'not
can pleafeGodexcept theperfonit felfe, that herefaidto be bleffed,be<teufehe walketh vp-
worketh the fame,dobefore pleafe him: But rightly, butbecauiethe perfon of fiieha; wal-no mans perfoncart pleafe God, •butfiich an kerisby thenteritsof Ghfirti, iuftified-before
oncasbeefog reconciled toGod, by the me- God. • - a
rits-of Chrift,hath peace with him.1V.Such • Obieci.HI.- Judge me according tomyrightt--
workes asarenot agreeable totherule of Lc- oufnes.Pftl.7.8. And thefad of Phinecs was
gall iuftice;they betbrethe tribunall Seate of imputed to him for righteoufocffe.AnG.T-hcfe
God,cannot iuftifie,but rather both in,and of placesarenor-meant of thatrighteoufoeffe of
tbemfeiuesarefobieft toGods r,eternal!curfe. the peribn# by which it -is[righteous before1

For this is the fentenceof the Law.Deut.37.- God jbutof thcrighteoufhesof fomeparties
26. Curfed it tuny one that centimtetb net m all lar cauie,ot WQtkc. For whereas Danidwns’things writteninthe bookf of the law to dot them. B accufed of this crime, that he did aflfedt Steels
Now the workes euen ofthe regenerate, are kingdom?, heinthis pointdoth in thewords
not fquared accordingtothe ruleof Legall iu- ahoue mentioned,:teftifie his innocencfe.be-ftice;wherefore David being,asit were ftric- foreGod.
ken, with theconfideration of this, durft not Obteli.IV.Mat.25-V.34 35.&c. Wee arc
once oppofe , no not his beft workes to the lodgedaccording to oor workeŝ ,therefore alf,by
iudgementofGod, that by them hee might them iufitfitd.Ahfw.'ihetsztonis not like:be-plead pardonof hisfins;whenceit is that hee caufe thelaft judgement is not the fortifying
crifcthout and faith,PfaL143.3. Enttr not into of a man, butadeclaration or that iuftificati-iodgement 'with thy feruantt O Lord, forthenno on which Wehad before obtained.Therefore
fleflj lining JbaBbs iuJHfied in thy fight. The like thelaft iudgement muft bee pronounced and
doth Iobp.3. Jfihpe(namely, fochan one as taken, not fromthccaufe of iuftification,but
fakbhe 'ssiu’dfcenttndwitbCjod , he cannot an- from theeffeAsand fignes thereof.

fwer him one of athonfand.And Dan-$M8. We Obiett.Y .Lvk.16.9.Makeyeufriends of vn.
doe not frtfent ourfupplications before thee for oor righteous Mammon.&c.that they may rectiueyou
otone righteoufnetybnt for thygreat tender mercies, into ettrnaJL habitations.Anf This they doe,not
V.Iuftification by workes, let them be what- C as authorsof feluation, but as witneflesof the
ibeuer theycan bee, doth quite ouerturne the feme.
foundationofourfaith. Gal.5.2. Ifyebtcir- CWfff.VI.Dan 4.24- Redeeme thyfinnes by
ckmcifedtChrifi veiU profit yonnothing&ndvct^ rightcoufnes>tmdthineiniqoitie b;mercy towards
Yeare abolsfhedfrom Chrifl , nhsfoeuer areiujlsfi- thepoore.sAnf.lt is rather,break offthy fins,thenedbytbelaw.’ye arefallefiomgro.ee,In this place redeeme, forfo is the originall: uow men
the Apoftlc fpeakethofthem, notwhichdid breake off their finnes, by ceafing from them,
openly refill Chrift, and the Gofpell ; but of not fatisfying for them,
foch,asdid with the merit of Chrift , mingle ObicSt. VII. Euillworks condemne:therefore
togetherthe workesofthe Law j as though good worses infisfie.A»fw,It followcth not ;bc-fome part of our feluationconfided in them. caufe good workes arenot perfectly good, as
Exception,. Thisplace doth onely excludefoch euill workes areperfeftlycuill.
morall workesofthe flelh, asdoe goe before Obietl.VIII.We arefauedby hope. Rom.8.
faith,or the workes offhe law of Mofts.Anf 24.Anf. Wemuftdiftinguifli betwixtiuftifi-1hisisvntrue. For euen of Abraham becing cation,and feluation:faluation is theend jiufti-already regenerated, and of thofe his- works fication,is one degree tocome to the end:but
whichweredone when heewas fortified,/'*#/ L> there ismore required to theend then toa de-fpeaketh thus,Rom 4.5.To himpot which wor- gree fubordinate to the end:therefore we are
kfth.but which beleeutthfs faith imputed. Thofe feued by hopeand faith, but fortified by faith
workes which GOD hath prepared that the alone.
regeneratefliould walke in them , are morall Ohie8AX AffiiSlioncaufethettrnallgloriep.
worked,and worksof grace; but thefe arecx- Cor.417. Anf.This it doth nor, as by itowne
eluded from iuftification, and working mans merit,effe&ing the feme, but rather as a path
ftluation.Eph.2.10. And Paul being regene- and way manifefting and defeating.the fame,
rate feith thusol himfelfe,i.Cor.4.4./ amnot Obieft.X lam.2* 21. AbrahamWas iuihfed
guilty vnto myfelf ofanything^ yet ami not therby byveorks. /̂iNotasanycaufeof fortification,
iufhfied.yI.The caufe ofthecaufe,is thecaufe but asamanifeftation thereof,
ofthe thingcaufedjbut grace without works, Obiett.X I Ren.22 11.Hethat is inU Jet him
is-the caufe of mans predeftinationjthe which be more iutt. Anf This place muft bee vndcr-is the caufe ol hisiuftification: and thereford ; ftoodof fortification before men , namely of
grace without works fhall much more be’fekr ; fenftification,or an holy life: not ofiuftifica-co be the caufe offortification. tionin the fightofGod.

Obiell. I. Leuit.18.5.He that keeprth my 1 ObtelLX W.Weare tafiified by fith',therefore
b
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by a warke. Anf.Weare iuftified by faith,not
asit is a vcrtueand a worke,butasit isan in-ftrument apprehendingtheiufticeof Chrift,
whereby weare iuftified.And in this refoed,
faith islaid by the figurecalled Metonymia,xx>be imputed vnto vs vnto righteouftielfe.

Obiett. X Hi. The workes ofgrace aredyedinthe bloodof Chrift. 'Anf.They are indeededy-ed therein, butro the end they might the bet-ter pleafc God, to iuftifie man: and whereas
they are fb ilained,as that they needsdying in
the blood of Chrift,therefore can they not-a-nywaiesiuftifie finfuil man. And theperfbn
oftheworker,isasweldyed in Chtifts blood,as ishis worke,yet he cannot faychat hisper-iqn doth therefore iuftifie him. •

And asI haue now prooued, that thisdo-ctrine of the Papifts is Pery erroneousjfo I al-foauouchthat itis moft ridiculous. Becaufefor a man to fay that inherent rightectafhesis
augmented by good works, namely,the fruits
ofrighteoulheffe,isas ifa man lhould fay,that
the vine is made more fruitful! by. bearing
grapes,or that the internall lightof the Sunne
isaugmented by theextemall emifsionof the
beanies. Luthers faying is farte more true,
Goodworkes doe not make agotdman,but agood
mandoth make workesgood.

The XIp'.Errour.
Grace is quite extingutjhed , orrather vtterlyloft by anymortall finne.

A The Confutation.
The Law is cuangelically fulfilled by be-leeuing in Chriftjbut not legally,by doing theworkes thereof. Reafon.Theywhicharecar-nall cannot pofsibly fulfill the law of Godsbutthemoft regenerate , fb long as they liue inthislife,are carnall in part. Rom.7.1.4. lam,faith Paulof himielfe^arna/l̂ ndfoldvnder fin.Prou.20.9.Whoeonfay,Mineheartis pure,1am

pureftomfirmc ? Eccl.7.22.There is noneJotuftvpon earth,whichdothgood,andfinnot.Pfal.l 30.3. If thou Lord,obferuewhat is done amifte,Lordwho fhaU abideit? We are daily taught to pray
vnto God.Math.tf.i a,Forgiue vsour fins.Ex-ception. Indeed if the iufticc of the faithfull beabfolutelyconfidered, it is imperfed, but asGbddoth'exad itof curfrailtie,itisperfect-Anf Thisis btitthefanfie of fomedoting Ie-fuite. Fot this lenienceofthelawisAmple,e-ternalI,andimrnooueable.Gal-3'.10.Curfed is.euery one that cminuethhot inallthings , whichare writteninthisboohe,todothem.Neither maywe imagine, that God will not therefore cx-ad themilaccomplilhing of the law, becaufewe^refraile. For wc are creatures anddeb-ters: how we know, that the debt doth notdeereafe,by.reafonofthe-debters pouertie.O^V .̂ The faithftiU are laid tobe perfectin this.life.u4^£Thereisa two-fold perfecti-on,theone iticornpleterhe which is an endea-uour or care to obey God in the obferuatiotiofall his precepts;the otheris tearmedcom-plete, this is that iuftice whichthelaw requi-rcth^)amcly,a perfect and abfoluteiuftice,ac-cording to that meafufe Which -man perfor-med toGodin his innocency.In thefirft fcnfe,

the faithfullare faid to be perfed,not in this
latter. • . ;

B

TheConfutation.
I. The word of God doth manifeftly de-clare that it is farre otherwife. Ioh.tf.37* Allthatthe Fathergiuethme,ftallcome vnto me:and

himthat commethvntomejeaft not away.Wizth.
16.l 8. Thouart Peter,andvponthis rocke will 1buildmy Church: fothatthegates of hellfhallnot
preuaileagainftit. 1 loh.a * 19. They went out Ifromvs ,but they werenot of vs: for if they had ,bin of vs, they would haue continued with vs. jRom.5.1. Being therefore iuftified,we haue peace jwithGod, Now how could this be true,if hee ithat was before iuftified,could any way quite jfall from grace, and fb perilh ? II* Theeled I
after their very grieuous fallings from God , jforthwith repented them of their finnes , as jwe may fee in the example of Dauid,Teter, Q
&c.the which argueth that they had notquite jfallen from grace, and loft the fpiritof God.
111. If grace bee once vtterly loft, then the
ingraffing of thatpartie into Chrift is quite
abolifhed •• thereforefor fiichasrepent, theremuft needs fiiccced a fecond new ingraffinginto Chrift:and then it willalfo follow, that
they muft of necefsitie bee baptized anew,
which is abfurd to thinke.

But torall this,wedeny not, but grace may
in part, and fora time be loft, to theend chat
the faithfull may thereby acknowledge, and
know their weakenes,and for it be humbled ;
but that there Is any totall , or finall fallingfromgrace,wevtterly deny. r • !

The XT- Errour.
It is pojfible to fulfill the Law in thislife. _

C

The XVI.Errour.
Workes done ingrace,doe(excondignojcon.

dignely merit etSmalllife.
The Confutation.

I.Etemall lifeis the freegiftof God.Rom.
tf. 23. The wages offmne is death,but thegift of
Godis eternalllife throughUJiuChrift. There-foreit is:not obtained by the merit of workes.
1 1. The merit of condignitie is an adion be-longing to fucb a nature as is both GOD
and man, not.roi barcicreature. For the An-gels themfelues cannot merit any thing at
Gods hands: yeaand *Adamalfb, if hec had
flood in his firft innocency,:could haue defer-ued nothingofGod, becaufe it istheboun-den dutyof the-creature to performe obedi-encevnto hisCreator.The merit therefore of
condignity, doth only agreevnto Chrift God
& man,inwhom each naturedoth,for theeffe-ding of.this merit, performe that which be-lpngeth to it. Forthe humanity doth minifter
matter vntothe rntrirorious worke, by luffe-ring,and performingobedience; but the Dei-tieof Chrift, whercunto the humanide is hy-poftaticallyvnited,doth conferrefull and fuf-ficient worthiriefle vnto the vvotkiHence is it
chat the Fatheftfoth fpeakethusof hisfbnne,

Math.3.17.K



The order of the caufesIOf
Mat.3.17.Thisismy.bdotted Son,inwhomlam A
well pleafed.( ivtimm ) 111-In the fecond com-
mandtment God doth promife eternall life to
the keepers of his commandements, yet he
faith not that they fhallobtaine it by defert.but
that he willJhew mereie to thoufands of themthat
lone him,andkeepe hiscommandements.IV .That
a worke may be meritorious,firft,it muft haue
an cquall proportion with legalliuftice,and e-
ternall life: fecondly, merit doth piseiuppofe
this alfo,that in God there muft beaduedebt
towardsmanjfor God thfc ought of dutie, not
by faupur toaccept ofthe perfbnof man; But
all our works,yea our moft holy workes,can-
not come neere vnto lcgall rightcoufncs. For,
feeingall the regenerate are partlycamall,and
partly fpirituall, alltheir good workes in like
fort are imperfectly good.For lookewhat the
caufes arc, fech muft the effects needs be- A-
gaine,good workesdoc prefuppofeaduedebt
in man,none in God. V. Theancicbt Fathers
do notacknowledge this meric otcondignitie
as currant.Auguft.in his Manuel, cap.22- My
merit isGods ff»frcy.Greg.mor.2-booke,cap.4.
Gracefound me votdofmeritat my firft conuerfion,
andthefamegrace hath kept me -voidof merit euer

Bernard -ferm.68.VpontheCant./r isEf-
ficient to know this, that merits arfi notfufficicnt.
And ferm.6t.Cant. Mans iyftieeis Godsgood-nejfe.And EpiH.i90.That thefatufaHionof one
mayheimputedtoall,asthefinnes-ofall were borne
by one. And as for ancient Doctors, merit C
was nothing els to them,but agood work ac-
ceptable to God.Augepift.ioy.toSixtus./frr
begrace,thenisit not beftowedby reafonofany me-rit,but vponfree mercy.What merit of his owncan
hethat is fet at Itbcrtiebragge of,whoifhe had his
merits,Jhonld bane beenecondemned? Goodworlds j
are wrought by man,but faith is wrought inman, :
without which nomancould workegood workes.So
the word merit doth fignifiefo doe well,tobe ac-ceptable, to plcafe -yosthe old interpreter hath,
(for iuaeisimq, ftgiiifying to plcafe God,) vfed :

this Latine worApromereri,tomerit.
Obiefl. 1. Workes haue attributed vnto

them reward. Anfw.Reward isnotfo much I
attributed tothe worke,as to the worker,and I
to him,not for himfelfe,butfor Chrifts merits D
apprehended by faith. Therefore not our me-rit,orperfonall merit j but Chriftsmerit,and
our reward are.cofrelatiues.

ObieQ. 11. 2 Theff.1.6> It .is a righteous
thing with God> to recompence tribulations3&c.
Anfw. It is righteous,not becaufe God ought
fo to doe ofdutie, butbecaufe'he promifed:
now for God to ftand to his Word,is a part of
iuftice. . .

Obiett.lll.Chrift hath merited,that works
might merit. Anf.1.This taketh quite away
theiritercefsionof Chrift.//.Itisagainft the
natureof legal!worke, to merit( ex condigno )
condignly:bccaufchoth the.Lawof nature &
creationdobind man toperforate legal works
vnto God.And further,all works are veryim-perteft,and mixed wirhfin.///.Thisdoftrinc ___

coccrning works, doth obfcure & darken the
merit of Chrift ; becaufe that the obtaining of
eternall life is withdrawne from hisdeath and
obedience,& attributed vnto works.For they
faythus, that Chrift by his pafsicn did meric
indeed for the finner fortification, tut a finner
onCe iuftified, doth for himfelfe by his owne
merits euen condignly merit eternall life.

Obiett.ir.The workesof the regenerate,are
the worksofthe holy Ghoft,thereforeperftft
& puis.Anf.\lTheworkesof God are all per-fect,but yet in their time,& by degrees: ther-fore fanftification which isa worke of God,
muftin this life remaine incomplete, and is
made perfeft in the world to come.11. The
works of God are pure,as they are the works
of God alone,not of God & impure man:but
nowgood workes theydoccome immediatly
from thenaturall faculties ofthe fbule, name-
ly, from the vnderftanding, and the will, (in
which,they being as yet,but partly regenera-
ted, fome corrupt qualities of finne dee yet
remaine)andarenot immediately and limply,
or wholly deriued from Gods fpirir. And
hence it is that they are all ftained with linne.

The XVII.Erronr.
Man knoweth net but by efpeciaH rendition,

whetherhebe predeftinated or not.
The Confutation.

Thecontrary to this,isa plaine truth.Rea-fonl. That which a man muft certainely be-leeue,that may healfo certainely know with-
out an efpeciaH reuelation:buteuery faithfull
man muft befeeue thacheiseleftcd.lt is Gods
commanderaent that wee fhould beleeuc in
Chrift,i I0hi3.23.N0w to bcleeue in Chrift,
notonely to bdeeuethat we are adopted, iu-ftified,and redeemed by him ; but alfo in him
elefted from eternitie,whereby it isapparent,
that he which beleeues not this, doth not be-leeue the whole Gofpel.11.That which is foa-led vnto vs by the fpirit of God,ofthat weare
very fere without fpeciall reuelation : but our
adoption,and fo confequently our eleftion,is
foaled vnto vs by thefpirit of Gcd.i Cor.2.12.
We hauenotrecetuedthefpirit ofthe worId,butthe
fpirit which is of God: that wee might knowthe
things that aregiuento vsof God. Thereforeis
our eleftioncertainely knowne tovs. Eph 1.
13. fn whom alfo ye haue trufted after thatye
heardthe wordoftruth , euen the Gofpell of y
faluation wherein alfo after that ye oeleeued,ye
were fealedwith the holy fpirit of promife.

Exception. The holy Ghott doth feale vnto
vsour adoption morally by workes,and there-
fore theknowledge of our adoption is but on-ly probable- Anf.It fealeth vntovsouradop-tion , by begetting a fpeciall truft and confi-dence. For when as weheare Gods promifos,
and wichall thinkcvponthem , thendoth the
holy Ghoft by the lame promifos mooue our
vnderftandings and wiJstoimbrace them,and
inmoouingrhem , doth make vs bothtogiue
our affent vnto them, and in them to reft our
feluesjwhecearifeth a fpecial alfurace that we

B
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areadopted^nd in thefauour ofGod- Luk.io.
ao. Reioyce rather thatyour nametare writtenin
heauen. But no mancan be glad for that good
which heisindoubt whether hehaue receiued
it or not. IV. 2- Pet.i.10. Study tomakeyour
vocationandelectionfare,0&ui*tmni&q: but this
isnotin refpeft ofGod:but our fclues.

ObicfHon. No man molt by the Catholike
faith beleeue any thing which God hath not
reuealed cither in the written or vnwritten
word, namely tradition. Bat there isnofcch
either writingor tradition as tbis,namely that
-fiich a particular man,fuppofe.<P««',ar Henrie
is preaeftinated of God. Therefore no man
muft particularly beleeuethat he is faacd.Anf.
Albeit thisparticular proportion,/4« elcfted,.
isnot expreflely fet downe in theScriptures,
yetitis inclufiuely comprehended in them,as.
the Species in his Genus , as the Logitians.
fpeake s lb that it may by iuft -confequent be
gatheredoutofGodsword,if wcreafon thus:
They which truely beleeue areelefted , John
6.35. Itruely beleeue;for liewhich beleeueth
doth know himfelfe tobeleeuetherefore I am
elefted. The firft propofition is taken from
the Scriptures: the fecond, from the belee-uersconfcience,andfrom them both,thecon-
clufion is cafily dcriued.

fometimes by it felfe alone;and lomctimes a-gaine not by it felfe , but with middle caufes
lubordinate thereto. And in this fecond re-Ipcft, Chriftislaid to be predeftinate: but in
theformer,namely,as the decree isconfidered
byitfelfe,he isnot predeftinated,but together
withGod the Father is a predeftinatour. -Againe, thedecree of Godis fecret.I. Be-cauft it arifeth onely from the goodplcafure
ofGod,rnfearchable,and adored of theverie
Angels themfelues. 11. Becaufe it is not
knowne,but by that which isafter it, namely,
by theeflfeftsthereof.

A

CHAP.LII I.
Concerning theexecutionofthe decree

. - of Reprobation.B

[N the executingof thisdegree, thereisto be
confidered,the foundation or beginning,and

the degreesor proceeding thereof.
The foundation of executing the decreeof

Reprobation, is the fallof <o/Fdam,by which
fall he was lubieft both to.finnea^d damnati-on- Rom.11.32. For.Godhath jhutvpallin vn-belirfe,that he might haue mercie snail.i.Pet.2.
8. Here we nauit note , that God hath lo de-creed to condemne Ibme, as that notwith-Itanding, all thefault anddefertofcondemna-tion remaioethin the men onely.

Further, whomGod reiefteth to condem-nation,thole he hateth: thishatredof God is,
whereby he detefteth and abhorreth the re-probatewhehheis falleniaeofin,for the lame
fin. Andthishatred.which God hath to man,
comes by the fell of Afam: and it is neither
anantecedent,nor a caufeofGodsdecree* but
onelyaconfequent,andfolioweth the decree.

Reprobatesareeitherinfants,or men of ri-perage.
In reprobateinfants, the executionof Gods

decrceisthis: Afloonc as they are borne, for
theguilt oforiginall and naturall finne, being
left inGodsfecret judgement'vnto themlelues,
theydyingarc reieftedof God foreuer.Rom.
5.I4. But death reigned fiom Adamto cjliofcs,
euenouer themalfo that finnednot after thelike
manner of the tranfgrejfam of Adam,which was
thefigure of fyim that was tocome.Rom.9.11.For
ere the chiUren were borne,and when they hadnei-
ther done good or euiU , that the purpofe of God
might remaine accordingtoelellton,not by worker,
but by himthat calleth.

Reprobatesofriper age, are of two forts:
they that are called (namely, byan vneffe&u-
allcalling)and they thatarenot called.

In the reprobates which are called,theexe-
cutionof the decree of reprobation haththree
degreesjto wit,an acknowledgement of Gods
calling,a fallingaway agaiue,and condemna-
tion.

CHAP. LII.
Ceneemingthedecree ef reprobation.

"|'Hus much (hall fiiffice for the decree of
1 EIeftion,now foliowesthedecree of Re-probation.
The decree of Reprobation, isthat part of

predeftination, whereby God, according to
the moft free and iuft purpole of his will, hath
determined to rcictft ccrtaine men vntoecer-nall deftruftion, andmilerie, and that tothe
praifeof his iuftice. Rom.p.21* Hath not the
potter power onertheclay,to makeof thefamelump
one veffed to honour andanother to dishonour ? 1.
Pet.2.8. Tothemwhichfiumbleat the word,bec-ing difobedient, vnto which thing («Tffl»cw) they
Wereeuenordained. Iud.V.4. Thereare ccrtaine
men crept in,whichwere before ofold ( acmesv- D

ordained to this condemnation.1.Theft. y.
9.Godhath notappointed vs vnto wrathJout vnto
faluation. In the Scriptures Cain and Abel,If.
ntaeland Jfaac,Efau and Jacob,are propounded
vntovsastypesofmankindc, partly elefted,
and partly reiefted.

Neither doe we here let downe any ablb-lutedecreeofdamnatio, as though welhould
thinke that any werecondemned by themeere
andalone will ofGod,without anycaufes in-
herent in luch as are to be codemned.For vn-
to thedecreeofGod it lelfe,there areccrtaine
means fortheexecution thereof annexed,and
lubordinate. And therefore though we ncuer
do,orcanfeperateGodsdecree,andthemeans
toexecute the feme, yet doe wee diftinguilh
them, and doe confider the purpofeof God,

C

Theacknowledgementof Godscalling, is
whereby the reprobatesfor a time,doe lubieft
themfelues tothe calling of God, whichcal-
ling is wrought by the preaching of the word,

Matth.K 2
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Math.22.iq.For many arecalled,but fewarecho- A Jvcrtucs of the world to come. This tailingfen.And of this calling therearefiue other dc- |is verily a fenfc in the heartsof the Repro-bates,whereby they doeperceiue and feeletheexcellency of Gods benefits; notwithflanding
they doe not enioy the fame. For it is orie
thing to tail of dainties and a b a n q u e t a n d
another thing to feede and to be nourifhed
thereby.Heb.6.4,5.For itisimpoffible,that they
which were emelightned, andhaue tuftedofthe ,
heauenlygifts t̂ndwere made partakers of the holy !
Ghoft,andhauetufted,&c. . .

The fifth degree is, theOutward holinefleof life fora time,vnder which, is comprehen-ded a 2cale in the provisionofreligion,a rcue-rface and feare towardsGods minifters, and
amendmentoflifeinmany things.Mar.6.20.
For Herod feared John,knowing that he wasaiuft
man,and anholy, andreuertneedhint, andwhen
heheardhim,he didmany things,andheardhim
gladly.Aft.8.13.ThenSimonhimfelfebeleeuedaf
fo,and wasbaptized, andcontinued with Philip ,
and wonderedwhenhefaw thtfsgnesandgrtat mi-raclcswhicbweredone.Hof'6.4.0Ephraim,whatJha/U doe tintothee? O fuddhyhow JhaH 1intreat
thee? foryourgoedneffe is ask morning cloud, andasthe morning dew.il goethawayl

The fecond degree of the execution ofGods counfell of reprebar-ion i in menof ripeage whicharecalled, is 2 fallingaway againc,
which for the molt part iseffefted & wroughtafter this manner: Firft, the reprobate is de-

C ceiuedbyfemefinne. Secondly, his heart ishardened by the lame finne.Thirdly,his heartbeing hardened,becommeth wicked and par-uerfe FourthIy,then followeth hisincreduli-tieand vnbeliefe, whereby heconfenteth not
toGodsword,when hehathheard andknownit. Fiftly,an Apoftafie, or fallingaway fromfaithin Chrift; doth immediately follow thisvnbeliefe. Heb.3.12,13• Takeheede,brethrenleft at anytimethere be inany ofyouan eni/l heart;
and vnfaithfutt, to depart away from the lining£o</.i.Tim;i,ip. ,

This Apoftafie, is lometimes finne againft
the holy Ghoft. In thefinneagainft the holy
Ghoft, wcC haue thcle fcuefall points to bee
confidcred: I. The name; it is called a finne

D againft the holy Ghoft , not becaufe it isdcfic
againft the perfbn,ordeityof theholyGihoft,(for in this relpeft he that finneth againft the
holy Ghoft , finneth in like fort againft both'
the Father,and the Sonne) but it is focalled,
becaule it is done contrary to the immediate
aftion, namely, the illumination of the holyGhoft. For albeit this be an aftion common
tothe wholeTrinitie, yet theFatherand the
Sonne doe effeft the fame by the holy Ghoft.II. The efficient caufeof it ; which is a let
andobftinate maliceagainft God,and againft
his Chrift. Therefore whena man doth in the
timeofperfection, either for feare, orrafh-ly denic Chrift, hee doth not commit this
finneagainft the holy Ghoft, as may appeare
by rhe example of Teter whodenyed Chrift.
Match.26.73,74,7?. Neither doth he which

grecs.
The firft is , an enlightning of their miiids,

whereby they areinftrufted of the holy Ghoft
to the vnderftanding and knowledge of the
\vou\.Heb-6^-Forit isimpofiblethat they which
were once,lightned,&c.2.Pet.a.2o•Forif they etf-
ter theyhaueeftapedfromthefilthintsof theworld,
throughthe knowledge ofthe Lord,andoftheSaui -

leftsChrift,areyet tangledag
onercome , thelatter .enditWorfe
the beginning.

The ftcond, isa certaine penitency,where-by theReprobate,1 I. Doth acknowledge his
finne.IJ.Is pricked with the feelingof Gods
wrath for finne. XII. Isgrieued for the pu-nifhment of finne. IV. Doth confefie his
finne. V. Acknowledged Gb&to-be iuft in
punifliing finne. V I. Defireth co be laued.
V I I. Promifeth repentance infiis mifery or
affliftions , inthefe words, 1will finno more.
Mat.27- 3.Thenwhen Judas whiebbetrayed him,
faw that he was condemned, he repentedhimfelfef
andbrought againethei(timepieces offiluerfothe
chiefe Priefts&Elders.Heb.-i 2- l'y.ForyeknaW ,
that afterwardalfo when he would haue inherited
theblepngjhe wasrsietteeLfor he feundno place to

hough hee fought the bleffmg with
teares.1.King.21. 27. 2Sfow when Jihah heard
thofe words,herent his cloathes,andput fackectotb
vpon him,andfafted̂ ndlayinfackcloth,andwent
foftly. Numb.23.10. Let me die the deathof the
righteous,andletmylaftend be likeIw.Plalm.78.
$ 2.For allthis,theyftnhedftiU,andbeletuednot his
Wondrous work.es. 33.Thereforetheir dales didbe
confume invanity,&theiryeares haftily.34. And
when heflue themtheyfought him,andthey retur-ned,andfought Godearly.35. Theyremembred
that Godwas theirftrength,andthe moft high God
their Redeemer.

airit thereinand
With themthen

our

B

repentance ,t

The third degree, is a temporarie faith,
whereby the reprobate doth confufcdly be-leeuethe promliesof God, made in Chrift,Ifay, confufedly,becaule he belceueth that fome
lhali be laued, but he bcleeuetH hot, that he
himlelfe particularly lhall be laued,becaule he
beingcontent with a generall faith,doth neuer
apply the promilesofGod tohimlelfe,neither
doth he fo much asconceiue any purpofe, de-fire, or endeauour to apply the lame, or any
wreftling or ftriuirigagainft fecuritie or care-tleliiefleanddiftruft. Iam.2.ip. Thoubeleeueft
that there is one God,thoudoeft welltthe diuelsalfo|bclecue it andtremble.Math.13- 20. Andhe that

; recciucthfeedinthe ftonyground,it he whichheu~
reththe word, andincontmently withtoy receiuethj it.zj. T et hath he no rootsinhimfelfe^tnddureth

i butafeafon.lob.2.2$.Tfftw whenhewasat leru-falemat the Paffeouerinthe ftaft,many beleeued
j inhis Ifame wloenthey faw his miracles which he
\ did, '24. 'Rut lefts did not commit himfelfe vnto
them,becaufe he knew themall.

The fou £tn,iia tattingof heauenly gifts:as
of Xuftification,& of fanftification,and of the

pcrfecuteth J



(tdframeof the aottrine of Predeftination , out
of the writings of (ome later Diutnes in Germanic.

Gods eternal* decree,whereby hedecreed:

1» To create mankinde.

a. To giue a law tohis creature,withcon-
dition bothof life and death.

3. After the giuing of the law to permit
the fall.

4. Toredeeme all mankindein Chrifl- j lb
that clctfiw is in this place made vmuer~

JaH.

5. To call mankinde lo redeemed in time :
here isanvnihcrJaQ vocation’

Predeftination or fpcciall cle-
&ion , whereby God purpo- forcknewne: whereby the reft
led with Hmfelfe vpon his of -̂ <4»wjpoflerity,reiufe grac<
mceremercic , tobefiow faith offered intheGo/pel.
vpon fomc ccrtainc of %/idams
pefteritie called: and in like

Incrcdulitie and contumacif

I
Thedecreeof Reprobation,

fort freely , not by faith or wberebj God , fortheir contu-
workes forefeene, to iuftifie , macie foreknowne , decreed to

condemnc themtodeftiudion.andglorific.

Themauifeftationof Godsglorie.
Placethis Table betweene Fol.106.andicy.
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A fiisChrift.as farre forth as he could,vtterly to

fupplant thefame;partly in the Pharifes,Mat-12.32.I0h.3.2. • - *

After apoftafie followeth pollution, which
is the very fulnefle of all iniquitie, altogithcr
contrary tofanftificatioh.Gen.15.1Ai Andin
the fourthgeneration theyfrailcomehitheragain,for thewickedneffe ofthe Anmites isnotyet full.

The third degree, isdamnation, whereby
the Reprobate^are delivered vptoeternal pu-nifhment. Theexecution ofdamnation begins
in death, and is finilhed in the Iaft judgement.
Luk.1A.22. Andit wasfothat the beggardied3&rvas carriedby the Angelsinto Abrahams bofome;
the richmanalfodied andwas buried.23. Andbe-inginheU torments ,he lift vphis eyes andfaro A-brahamafarre off , and Lazarus inhis bofo

The execution of this degree of reprobati-on in infidels which arenotcalled,is this:Firft
they haue by nature ignorance and vanitie of
minde.After that followeth hardncc of heart,
whereby they become void of all fbrrow for
their finries. Then comes a reprobate lenle,
which is,whenthenaturall lightof reafon,and
of the iudgementof good and euill, is extin-guifhed. Afterward when the heart ceafeth
toforrow, then rileth a committing of finne
with greedineflfe. Then commeth pollution,
which is the fulneffe of finne. Laftly,a iuft re-ward isgiuentoall thefc,to wit,fearefull con-demnation,Eph.4.18. Hauing their cogitation
darkened', andbeingftrangers from the life of God
throughtheignorance that is:ntbcm>bccanfeof the
hardneffe of their h e a r t s. F o r as they
regardednot toknow God , euenfoGod deliuered
them vp to areprobate minde, to doe thofe things
which are not conuenient.

perfecuteth Chrift and his Church vpon ig-'

horance fall intothis finne. Paiilpe-rfecuteA the
Churchof Chrift, and yet Godfiad mercy on.

him,becaufe hedid it ignorantly.1.Tim.r.if.
Many of the lewes crucified- our Saukrnr
Chrift,whoafterward, becaufe theycommit-,
ted that gtieuousfaft vpoh ignorance, repea-ting at Peters fermon, they did obtaine retmf-
fion of their finnes- Aft.3. i7.ahd 2.37.TTjr/
Theobieft, namely,God himfelfe,& the Me-diator Chrift Iefus.For themalice of thisfin!
is'direfted againft the very maieftie of God
himfelfe, and againft Chrift. Heb.10.2$). Of
bow muchforer punijhment fuppofeyeeJha/l hee be
Worthy,whichtreadethvnderfoo't the SonneofGod,
andcomteth the bloodof theteftament us anvnho-ly thing,wherewithhe was fantftfied,anddothde-
frite theJpirit ofgrace?Thcrcfore thisfinnedoth
direftly refpeft the firft table of the morall
law, and isnot feme particular flipping afide
from the obferuation of thofe commande-
ments which are contained in this firft table,
fitch asare fbme doublings concerning God,
or ofthe truth of the Scriptures,or of Chrift,
&c. butitisageneralldefeftion andapoftafie
fromGod,and that totally. IV. Thefubieft
in which it is- This fin is found in none at all,
but fuch as haue bin enlightncd by the holy
Ghoft, & haue tailedof the good giftof God.
Heb.6.5,6.Neither isit inhima barecogitati-on alone,but anexternallaftion,or rather fuch
a blafphemie againftGod,as proceedes from
a malicious and obftinate heart.Matth.i 2-31.
V. The Eleft cannot commit this finne: and
therefore they who feele in themfelues a fure
teftimony of their eleftion , neede neuer to
defpaire:nay,this fin is not iti euery reprobate:
for many of them die before they haue this
illumination by Gods fpiric. VI. This finne
cannot be forgiuen, not becaufe it is greater
then that Chriils merit can fatisfie for ir, but
becaufe after a man hath once committed this
finne,it is impofsible for him to repent.For the
gift of repentance procecdeth from die holy
Ghoft , and the holy Ghoft remaineth in vs
through Chrift apprehended by faith: now no
man doth apprehend Chrift , that doth mali-
cioufly defpifc and contemne him.

VI I. It is very hard to know whena man
committcth this finne, becaufe the root there-of,namely,fet malice, lurketh inwardly in the
heart,and itis not foeafily difeerned.

Out of all this which hath bcehe fpoken,
we may thus define diis finne. The finnea-1 ;ainfttheholyGhoft,isavoluntarie, andob-tinatedenial!of, and blafphemie againft the
Sonneof God,or that truth which was before
acknowledged concerning him, and fo confe-quently, an vniuerfall defc&ioU from GOD
and his true Church. We haue an example of
this fin,partly in the diuel, who albeic he knew
well enoughthat Iefus was that Chrift, yet he
neuer ceafed both wittinglyand willingly with
all his power to oppugne the facred Maieftie
of G O D,togither with the kingdoine of Ie-

me.
B

C

CHAP. LIV.
Concerning anew deuifeddotlrine of cPredt-ftination,taught byfome new and

late Diutnes.
Ertaine new Diuines of our age, haue of

V**latc crefted vpa new doftrinc of Prede-
ftination, in which, fearing belike, left they
fhould make GOD both vniuft and vnmer-
cifull , they doc in the diftribution of the cau-
fes of faluation and damnation , turne them
vpfide downe ; as may appeare by their de-feription in this table.

But this their do&rine hath forne fouleer-
roursand defers,the which I,according as I
fhall be able,will briefly touch.

The1.Errour.
There isa certaine vniuerfall orgcnerallelefti-on,whereby God, without any either reftraint, or

exception of perfons , hath decreedto redeerne by
Chrift,andto reconcile vnto himfelfe all manktnde
wholly fallen in Adam,yea euery fingular perfon,
as well the Reprobate,as the ElcB,

TheConfutation.
The very nameof Election doth fully con-

fute this: for none can be faid to be elected, it

D
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fo be that God would haue all men elected in
Chrift , for he thatelcClcth ormakcthclioife,
cannot be (aid to take alhneithercan he that
acceptethofall,bee faid tomakechoifeonely
offome.

ObieB. Election is nothing els but dilecti-
o»,or loue:but this we know,thatGod loueth
all hiscreatures j therefore he cleCtech all his
creatures.

Anfwer. I. I denie that totied is to loue,
but toordaine& appoint to loue. Rom.p.i 3.
11. God doth loue all his creatures , yet not
all equally,but eueryoneintheit place.

Furthermore , this pofition doth flatly re-
pugne the moft plaine places of holy Scrip-
ture.Tit.2.14- Whogaue himfelfeforvs fhat hee
might redeems vs from all iniquity,&purge vs to
be a peculiar people vnto bimfelfe.1th 1o.v. 15.1
giue my felfcfor my fheepe. Exception. All men
arethe IhcepeofChriPc. Anf. John addeth,y.
27.28. Andmy fheepe heare my voice,and1know
them &they follow me.and fgtuc vnto them eter-
nal life,neither jhatttheypertjh.Eph.5 - 23.Chrift
is the headof the Church}and the fameisthe Sa-
uiour ofhis bodyw.25. Chrift louedthe Church,
andgaue himfelfefor if.Redemption,andremif*

lion of finnes, isthe inheritance of the Saints,
and of ‘fuch as are made heiresof theKing-
domcof Chrift.CWo^2.i 2,13,14.

Againe,Iooke for whom Chrift is,anaduo-
catc, to them onely is he a redeemer; for re**
demptionand intercefsion, whichareparts of
Chrifts priefthood, theoneisasgenerali and
largeastheother,andare fo lurely vnited and
fattened together,as that one cannot be with-
out the other. ButChrift is onely an aduocatc
of thefaithfull. Iohn.17.verfp.Xn that his lb-
lemne prayer, hee firft prayeth for his owne,
namely,his Difciples, elcCled notonely to the
Apoftldhip, but alfo to cternall Iifesand then
verle. 20. hee prayeth likewife for them that
Ihould beleeue in him by their word. Now a-
gainft thcle, hee oppolech the world,for which
he prayethnot,that it may artainc eternal life.
And Roman.8.34. Whojhall accufe Gods Hall }
Chriftfittethat the right hand of the Father, and
maketh intercejfton for vs. Furthermore , the
members of Chrifts Church are called the
Redeemed of the Lord, Pfal . 107- 2. Therefore
this priuiledge isnot giuen to all alike.

Exception. Thisvniuerfall reconciliation's
notin rdpeft of man , but of Godhimfelfe,
who,both made it for al,and offereth it to all.
Anf. If Chrift became once before God a re-
conciliation for all mens finnes , yea and alfo
fatisfied for themall,it muft needs follow that
before God all thofe fins muft bee quite blot-
ted out of his remembrance. For the aCtuall
blotting out of finnes , doth infeparably de-
pend vpon fatisfaftion for finnes: and fatisfa-
Ction withGod,doth necefsarily imply the ve-
ry rcall and gencrall abolifhment of the guilt
and punilhment of finne.

ObieB. X. Chrift tooke vpon him mans na-
ture: therefore heeredeemed mansnature gc-

A nerally .Anfw.I. It fblloweth not,except wee
wouldfay,thatChrift redeemed hisownehu-
manitie, whichcannot be any waies pofsible.
II. Euery womandoth partake the humane
nature ofeuery man,yet isnoteuery maneach
womanshusband, but hers alone, withwhom
by thecouenantin niatrimonie, hee ismade
one flclh:and in like fort Chrift did by his in-
carnation ( fua atmfMvei ) take alfo vpon him
mans nature, and thatcommon to all Adams
progenie, yet ishe thehusband ofhis Church
alone, by another more peculiar coniunCtion,
namely , the bond of the fpirit and of faith.
And by it the Church is become flelhof his
fle(h,and bone ofhis bone. Ephef.5 30. And
therefore Ihec alone may iuftly claime title to
the deathofChrift,and all his merits.

ObieB. II. Chrifts redemption isas gene-
ralhas Adamsfall was:and therefore itapper-
taincthtoall Adamspofteritie. Anfw. Adam
was atype of Chrift, & Chrift acounter-type
correfpondcnt toAdam.Adam was the roote
of all his focceflours, or all thatfhould come
ofhim , from the wich firft Adam, was finne
& death deriucd;againe,Chrift is alfoa roote,
butofthe cleft onely, andfuchas beleeue, to
whom , from him proccede righteoufnefle,
and life eternall. He cannot be faidto be the
roote of all, and euery fingular man, bccaufe
thatalldonotdrinkeand receiuethishis righ-
teoufnes, and life, neitherare they actually by

C him maderighteous. R0m.11.17.1p- ObieB.
The benefit of Chrifts death redounded to al.
Anf. Itdidto all that beleeue. For as Adam
deftroyedall thofe that were borne ofhirmfo
Chriftdoth iuftifieand faue all thofe that are
borne anew by him, and none other. ObieB.
If that Adamsfinne deftroyed all,and Chrifts
merit doth not faue all: them is Adams finne
more forcible to condcmne, then Chrifts
mercicistofaue. cAtif. Wemuftnotefteeme
ofthe mercie ofChrift by thenumberofmen
which receiue mcrcie(forfo indeed, I graunt,
that as Adams fall made all vniuft,fothe mer*
cie of Chrift and his redemption Ihould actu-
ally iuftific all) but we muft rather meafure it
by the efficacy and dignitie thereof, then by

J-J the number on whom it is bellowed. For it
was a more eafic thing todeftroy all by finne,
then by grace to faue but one. Man,being but
mecre man,could deftroy all:but to faue euen
one,none could doe it,butfuch an one as was
both God and man.

ObieB. I I I. Many places of Scripture
there are which afiirme this,that the benefite
of Chrifts death doth appertaine vnto all.
Rom.11.32.God hath flint vp altvnder fin,that
he might haue mercie vpon all,\Tim. 2.4. God
would haue all men to befaued. 2 Pet. 3. p. God
would not haue anytoperijh , but all to come tore
pentance. tAnf. 1. Vou muft vndtrftand all
that beleeue,-,as it is Mat. 11.28 .All that are wea-
rte,andbeanie laden. Job. 3.16. All that beleeue.
Gal. 3 .22.The Scripture hath concludedall vnder
finne,that the promife by the faith of1e/as Chriftt

jhould (
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of Saluationand Damnation. iop
‘Jhoultd begiuen tothcmwkichbeleeue.Aft.io.43.All which beleeue.And forely there is as well a
generality of them that beleeue , as of the
wholeworld.11.We may vnderftand by [alf\
ofall forts lbme, noteuery fingular perfon of
all forts.SOjReuel. .̂p. Chriftis laid to haue
redeemed lbme out of entry kindred,andtongue,
andpeople,andnations.And Gal. 3.28. Thereis
neither lewnorGrecian,neither bondnor free,there
is neither male nor female, foryet are all one in
ChrifiJeftu.Math. 4.23.Chriftis (aid tohaue
healed entrydifeafe,that is,euery kinde ofdid
eafe. And Auguftine to thispurpofo hath a fit
rule. All isoftenvfed for many, as Rom.y.18,
ip. Augufline in his Manuel to Laur. chap.
Io3. /f is thusfaid (faith Auguftine )God would
haueaUtobefaued ,not becaufe there wasno man
whichhe would haue damned,who therefore would
not doe miracles amongft them,which would,ashe
faith,hauerepented,if be had done miracles : but
that by allmen, wccjhotild vnderfiandallforts of
men,howfociter diftingttijhed,whether Kings,pri-
uatcperfons,&c.And in his boo'.kedeCorrept,
& gratia.cap.i4.Zr isfaid,he would haueajlto
be fmcd , faswemujl -vnderfiandallfush asare
predeflinate to bee fined , becaufeamongfi them
thereare of allforts of men as hefaidtothe Phari -
fies,Tou titheeuery hearbe.I I l.Thefetwo,to be
willing to faue a man , & that he lliould come
tothe fauing knowlcdgof the truth, are vnfe-
parably voiced together.1 Tim. 2- 4. But the
fecond we fee doth not agree toal{ and euery Q
Angular perfon:therefore the firft cannot.

Ob.I y.in many placesof Scripture Chrift
is faid to redeeme the world,as i Ioh.2.2.He
isa propitiatio for the finsof the whole world.Anf
Tiiis word wr/iZ,fignificth>I.The frameof hea
uen & earth.II.All men both good & bad to-gether. III.Thecopanyof vnbeleeuers,& ma*

lignant hatersof Chrift. IV.The cogrcgation
of the eledl, difperfed ouer the face of the
wholeearth,& to begatheredoutof the fame.
In this4.fIgnificatio we muft vnderfiand luch
placesasare abouementioned. Abrahd is cal-led theheire ofthe world,that is,of many natios.

Gsn,17, ObieEl.V.Godwill not the deathofa(inner,but
F **

8 rat^er th** he mayrepent and line.Anf Auguft.
‘ i in his firft book toSimplicius,2.qiieft. anfwe-

5 ! reth this queftion.Tou mufi( Cxith he)difiinguifb
: betwixtman,as he ism*n,&man as he isa(inner.
For Godisnot delightedwiththe deJlruElioofman,

! at be isman,but as he isa(inner.-neither wilhefim
! plythedeath of any as he isa(inner,or as it is the
mine&defiruftionof his creature: but in that,by

: the detefiation&reuenge of(inwitheternal death,
hisglory is exceedingly aduxnced.God therefore
will the death of a finner, but as it isa punilh-
mcntjthat is,as it isa meanes to declare & fet
out hisdiuineiuftice:and therefore it is an vn-
truth for a nun to fay , that God would haue
none condemned. For whereas men are once
condemned,it muft be either with Gods will,
or without it : if wichoutit , then the willof
Gods muft needs fuifer violence,the which to

affirme is great impietie;if with his will,God

A muft needs .change his fentence before fet
downe,but we muft not prefume to fayfo.

Obieft.Vl.Godisthefather of ad,Mal-a.IO.
An.This place is meantofGodschurchjoutof
whicha!mep,ftadingin that corrupt eftace.by Eph.t.f,
Adam,are thechildreofwrath,& ofthediuel.

Obie6l.yil.it' Goddidele<ftfome,& reie <ftothers, he muft needs be [ 3 a re-aderof perfons.Anf I.One is faid then to
acceptor haue refped of perfons,when ashe
byfbmecircumftances inherent in the perfon,
is mouedto do thisor that.Now;as for God,
he did vpon his meer.e pleafureeled fome, &
reieft others eternally, not moouedpr vrged
thereunto by any thing whatfoeuer Out of
himfelfe. II.He isdebtertonone,butmay by
good right doe with his creatureswhatfce-
meth good vntohim in hisowne eyes* III. It
isone tiling with God to acceptofperfons,&
another to makechoife of men. Thisif wee
fhold notgrant,it wold follow that God muft
be deemed blame-worthy, becaufe he made
not all hiscreatures moft glorious Angels.

Ob.VIII.IfGod decreed toreie<ft certaine
men,thendid he hate hiscreature. Anf God
decreed toreieft his creature and workemaf!"(hip,notbec.aufe he hated it,but becaule heap-pointed it tohatred.And itisone thingtohate,
& another to appoint to hatred. And indeede
Goddoth not a&ually hateany thing, but for
fin. That faying of AugufttoSimplicius is fit
for thispurpofe. When God mxkeththe wickpd,
whomhe dothnot iuflifie,veffelsof wrath,he,dothit
not tohate that,whichhe made forinthat hemade
them veffels,they haue their vfe,namely that by
their painestowhichtheyWereordained,theveffels
ofhonourmight reape profit.Godtherfore doth not
hatethem,inthat theyare men,or veffels,neither
anything that hemadein themby creation,or ordi.
natio.For God hatethnothing which he hathmade.
But inas muchas he made the veffels of dcflrutlio,
he dothit to infimfo others.As for their impietie,
whichhe neuer made,that hehateth vttcrly. nAf
therefore aiudgehateth theft in aman,but he doth
not hate his p/tniflmet that heis fent toworkjn the
mines- For the theefe doththe firft,theiudgthelat-
ter-fo God,wheras of the copanic of the that ficrifh,
hemakethveffels of perdition,he doth not therfore
hate that whichhe maketh,that is jhccidemnatio
ofthofe which perijh intheirduepunifhmentfor fin.

Ob. IX. The reprobatesare faid in many
places of feriptureto be redeemed by Chrift.
^«fiFirft,we muft not vnderftand fech piaces
meantofal reprobates,butof fuchasare for a
time in the Church-II • They arc faid to be re- **

demcd,iuftified,& faftified,both in their oWn
iudgments,& the churches alfo,in as much as
they make an external profefsionof the faith.
But this is a iudgmetof charity,notofcerteiy.

Obietl. X. God might be thought cruell,if
that he had ordained the greateft pact of the
world to deftrudlioii- Anf.God could Welle-
nough hauedecreed, that euen all men Ihould
vttcrly haue beene reie&cd,and yet he fliould
haue beene neuer why either cruel nor yninft.

Reafbns.
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The order of thecaufesno
Reafbns. I. He adjudged all and euery one of A pel,diddecree theirdeftruttionand condemnation.
thole foule and wickedfpirits,whichfell from TheConfutation.
him to eternall torments.II-He decreed alfo, We vtterly deny, that theforefeeingofthe
asisapparent by the euent , that men (hould contempt of gracein any , was the firft and
liue by the {laughter of beafts ; and yet God principall caufe of the decreeof reprobation.
is not therefore cruellagainft them:and lure- Realons.I.Tad,Rom.i - i8.doth derine the
ly God is no more boundvnto man, then Vfi- common condemnation of the Gentiles from
tothe very bruite beafts. hence,namely ; that they withheldthe truthin

Exception. God appointed all to be faued, vnrighteoufneffie, that is, becaufc they did wit-
with this caueat andcondition,If they beltcue. tingly extinguifh that light of nature,bytheir
Anfw.Thisisabfurd toaffirme:for,l.by this wickeddoings, which they hadof theknow-meanes thedecreeof God fhould depend vp- ledge of God,& would notobey their con(ci-
on the willof man, when as contrarily Gods . ences inwardly checking them for the fame,
decree doth limit and order all inferiourcau- 11* Ifthat faith fbre-fecne>benotthe caufe of
fes. 11. Itquite takethaway the certentic of the decreeofeledion, it cannot bee that the
Gods decree, becaufca conditionall propofi- B want faith forefeene,fhould be thecaufe of
tion doth fet downe nothing as being jor, it thedecreeof reprobation;but rather,as faith
doth not ccrtenly affirme any thing. doth,in order ofcaufes,follow after eledion,

Obiett.If the meritof Chriftdid not extend foniuft incredulitiereprobation. For thereis
it felfeasfarreas the fallof Adam,then is not the like reafon or proportion of contraries,
theheadof the Serpent broken, nor Sathans 111* Many infants depart this life,both being
kingdome abolifhcd in Chrift. Anfw. This outof the true Church, and before they haue
bruifingof the Serpents head,is feeneinthem any vfe ofreafomand againe,many thereare,
onely whichare atenmitie with the Serpent, which albeit they liuelong , yet being either
namely, infuch astruly beleeue. Gen. j.iy. idiotsand fboles,or borne deafe,they cannot
compared with Rom.i6.20. cometothe truevfeofreafon:inall which it is

Toconclude,that isnot true which theyfay, not credible,that there Ihould be fufpeded a-namely,that this opinion of an vniuerfall and ny contempt of the Gofpcl, which they could
effeduall redemption ofeuery fingular man,is not learne. I V. Efau was hated of God for
a notable remedy to comfort afflided confci- n?ne other caufe , but for that it fo pleafed
ences. Forlappealetotheiudgementsofall him.Rom.9.18. V. If thisopinion fhould be
men, whether in this manner ofconfblation , Q truc, then would it follow,that menfhould be
be any great cofort tothe cofcienceafflided. condemned of nothing elfe but incredulitie,

Chriftdyedforoilmen. the whichisnot fb.loh.3.36. Chriftfpeakirig
Thouart aman: ofyubelccfe, faith not,thatfor it the wrathof
Therefore Chrift dyed for thee. God came vpon man,but remaineth vpon him.

The 11. Errour. And why fhould we daily aske pardon forour
Goddid foreknow thefall of Adam, but hee did finnes,if nothing but incredulitie or vnbeleefe

not by hiseternall decree fore.ordaine the famc&nd condemned vs?nay, although that there were
thereforethat his fall was without the agent per- neuer any contempt of the Gofpell, yet that
mijfionef God. corruption oforiginall finne, were Efficient

enough tocondemne men. VI. Alfo that ad-miration whichTaul hath,Rom.p.ao.O man,
who art thou, which difpnteft with God! doth
plainelyfhewthatthccaufe of the decree of
God in reieding feme,isvnfearchablc:& that
itdoth not at all depend vpon any fore-feenc
contumacy towards the graceofGod offered
in the Gofpell. For if it were otherwife,
might eafily giue a reafon of Gods decree.
Auguft.epift.i oy.faith very well. Who(faith
hee )crcatedthe reprobates,but God?andwhy,but
becaufe it pleafed him ? but why pleafedit htm f O
man,whoart thouthat difpnteft withGod?

Some Diuines perceiuing that this is an
hard fentence, they goeabout to mitigate it in
this forty The matter,fay they,orobieft of prede-flation,is a rcafonablccreature,andthat not fim-
plyor abfolutelycoftdered,but partlyas it feil,part-lyas ofitfelfe it wasfubieft tofall : andthereupon
GodpreorsUining menfromeuerlafting,conferred
them,not fimply as he was to makethem men,but
at they werefitchmenus might fall intofin,anda.
gainebee redeemed by Chrift ,andaftercalledt0

' the light of the Gofpcl.Theefficient or firft motiue

TheConfutation.
Itisfalfe- For,I.There is not the leaft thing

in nature, butit commeth topaffe by the de-creeand will0fG6d.Math.10.30.Wherefore
fuch as affirme, thatGod did onelyforeknow
this, or that, they doceither quite ouerturne
the prouidenceof GOD,orat the leaft, ima-gine that it isa very idle prouidence.11.The
fad of Herodand Pilate,indeliuering Chrift,
againft their owne confidences, to be crucifi-ed,may feemetobeas heinous as was Adams
fall , and yet theyare faid to haue done that,
whicn the handof the Lordhad fore-ordainedto
be done. Ad. 4. 28. Againe, the fall of Adam
was two manner ofwaycs,by Godsadiue,or
rather operatiuepermilsion. I. In as much as
the fall was an adion: for in God alone we
liue,we mooue,and haue our being. 11.In as
much as that thisfall was but a baretriall of
his loyaltie toGod,whereby God would, trie
both the power and will of his creature.

The 111. Errour,
Godby reafonthat he did fore-feethe difobedi-

enceof fome,or,that they fvouldcontemnethe Gof-

vve

caufe, : ;



of Saluationand Damnation. 11!
caufi,was not anyforekttowne caafe,eitherthis or A
that,htit the meere will of God.For he dijpofrthall
thingsnot of,&by hie knowledge,bat rather accor-ding tothe fame. But thcfe tilings, albeit they
may feeme to be fubtile deuifes , yet arethey
not altogether, true. .Reasons I. The Potter :
whenhe purpoicthtamakefotne veflell,doth
not confiderthe clay,and regard in itfome in-
herent qualitie,to make fiich a veflell, buthee
maketh it of fuchand fuch a forme , tothis or
that vfe, euCnofhis alonefree-will and plea-fore.II.Rom. not thepotter power to
titake'ofthefame Ittmp.e onevejfell to honour» and
anothertodijhonorl In which place we may not
vnderftand by the name lumpe, . all mankinde
corrupted^fallen* and loto be redeemed in
Chrift: for then Paul .would not haue laid ,
that God made veflels of wrath , butrather
thathedidfbrfakerhemafterthey weremade.
Ill, This feemeth pcepofterousthatGoddid
firft foreknow mankindcreated ,' fallen, and
redeemed inChrift:and that afterward he or*dained themlb foreknown tolifeor todeath.
For the end is the-firft thing -in the intention
of theagent : neither will a very vnskilfuii
workc-manfirft.prepare meaneSby whichhe
may behelped todqe a thing b̂efore he hath,
fetefowneinhisra'iudeall the 'ends, bothfoch
a?are moft ncere, and themthatare very far
off. Now we know this, that,manscreation?',andhis fall in Adamite but meansto execute
Godsprcdcftination,and therefotearefobor-* C
dinateVntoit: biittheend ofGods decree,is
the manifeftationofhisglory, in fauingfame,-
and condemningothers. Therefore wee may
notonce imagine, that God did firft confliltof the meancs whereby he determinedto ex>
ecutehisdecree, beforehedeliberatedof the
eltftion,andreprobationofman.

. , .
‘ The I Errour.

Gods callingtothe knowledge of the Gojpell ,is
vniuer/aH,yea,ofall men,andeueryfingular per-fin,without .exception.

ofJfrael,andftrangers fromthe couenants of pro-
tntfi,and hadnohope,andwere without Gid inthe
World: bat nowye are no more frrangers and for-reinersfiat citizens withtheSaints,&c.verf-ip.

ObieSt. They are laid, to bee
not. fimply alienated, but abalienated fromGodsnowhawcould they be abalienated, ex-
cept either , they or their predecefloors hadbin in the couenant ? Atifw.TheGentiles
not laid tobe abalienated, from the couenant,but from the common-wealthof Ifrael: be-caufc that God had then by . certaine lawes,rites,and ceremonies,vererjy feuered, and di-ftinguilhed the people of the Iewes fromali
othernations.

Obiett. ,This generall calling, is nor to beevnderftood fimply of .the miniftery of theword^but.pfthe wilofGoddeliuered prefent-ly afterthe fall inhisvnwrittenword:and af-terwardinhis written word: and this all menought toknow,although many,through theirowne default know it not. Anfwer. But theScriptures were committedtothe cuftodie of
the ChutchofGod,&euery one was not crc-dited withthem.Rom.3.2-Vhtothe lewes were
of creditcommittedtheOraclesof God. j Tim.3.
1 ytheChurchisthe pillar &thegroudof truth.
Pfal .147.1$./Je{hewedhiswords vnto Jacob,and
his ftatntes &lawesto thefroufi ofJfrael.IQ.He
hath not fialtfiwith euerynation: therefore they
haue notknownebit lawes.Pfal.76.1.The Lordis
famousinludea,andinJfraelishisnamegreat.. .

Obiett. Thecouenantof Grace was made
with Adamand ,£«e>andin them all mankinde
was receiued bqth into the Church,andcoue-
nanr,atalftf called to the Knowledge of God.
Anfw. I. This reafbn wantetheuen common
reafon and fonfe , to fay thatGod giuing hi?
promifein thedaicsof Adam &nd Noah,did
in themCall1all mankindethat (houldcome af-
ter.11. Adam before his fall,did indeede re-
cciue the grace both forhimfclfe, and for o-thersalfoj arid in the fall, hee loft it both for
himfelfe>ahdfor all others;but after thefal,he
receiued the promife for bimftlfe alone, and
not for thewholc world ? otherwife the firft
istdam fliould not onely haue beer.ea lining
creature,but a,quickening fpirit, the whichis
proper to the CccondAdam 1 .Cer.15,5 5,

\ \ ' The Conelufion,
If iVefhduldgrant this do&rihe to be true^.

thenmuftwd needsallow ofthefcabsurdities
in.DiumirfojWhichfollowT.ThatGod would
hape,ai^&each lingular manto belaued:and
withail'he Would haue fomc ordained to ha-trcdaridf)efd'itioruor,Tha'tia regard ofGod,
alfmeriafeyieded,& redeemed, but in regard
of the eneiVt many periffi. . II. The guilt of
Aslams fin muft not be imputed to any one of
his poftcritie, becaufc thatQod, hauingmer-
cie of all generally in Chrift , did take into
the couenant of reconciliation all mankinde.
Now ifbut the guiltinefle of Adams fall bee
takenaway , the punilhment forthwith cca-
foth to bee a punifhment , and corruption it

fclte I

are

B

The Confutation.
Thisisa very vnreafonablepofition. Rea-fons.I.Godwouldnot haue all men called vn-to Chrift.Math.aoi.i6.Manyare called,but few-are chffin. ;Hefaith not thatall ,buimanyodc.

called. Chriftin his DifciplcsfirftembaflagC;
chargeth them that they fhould not prcacli
totheGcntilpsjof hiscomthing't and to the
Cahanitilh womanhefaith,Math, is«a<5 - JtU.
not nteete togiue the childrens breadvntodogges>
Math.i.3,11. It is not giuen toctfcryonetbkrxw
the myfterksofthe khigdome ofGW.Rom.id.ayv
ThemyfteriesoftheGojpel( whcthct it bemeant
of Chrift, ot the.calling.of the Gentiles) was
kept ficretfont the beginning of theworld, 11.
Therebe many millions of men, which haue
notfomuchas heardofChrift.,/#2.14.i6'.Gpd
in timespafl fuffered all the Gentiles to walkf in
theirownewaies.III. Thegteateft pat.tof the
World hath eucr bin out of the couenant of
grace.Eph.a.n.Tc were,I fay,at that timewith-
out Chrtjl,&were aliants fronttheCornon-wealth

D



The order ofthe caufesm
I. The reprobatesare feparated from the

prefence andglory of God.
II. They are punifhcd witheternallcon-fufion,and mod bitter reproches: becaofe all

their fecret wickedneffesand finnes are reuea-
led. 2 ThefT.i *p.Whichfindbepunifhedwith e-uerlafiing perdition,fromthe prefenceof the Lord,
andfiomtheglory cf /wywcr.Math.5.8. Bleffed
arethepureinheart,for they fhadfie God.1 Ioh.
2.28. Andnow little childrenabide inhim,that

'whenhefhad appeare,we maybe bold, andnet bee
afhamedbefore himat his camming.

I I I. They haue fcllowfhipwith thediuell
and his angels,Matth.25.41.

IV. They are wholly in body and foule
tormented with an incredible honour, and
exceeding great aaguifh, through the fence
and feeling of Gods wrath,powred out Tpon
them for ex\tu Ŝd..66.i.AndtbeyfiiaUgoefdrth,
dr loeke vponthecarkeffesefmen,that honetranf-greffedagainfi mee: for theirwormeJhad not die,
neitherjhadtheir firebequenchedjtndthey fhallbe
an abhorring vntoalt fiefit.

Hereupon is the punifhment of thole that
arecondemned,calledhell fire,a worme,wee-pingand gnafhingof teeth, vttcrdarkeneffe,
&c« Reu.2l.8 But thefearefull^mdvnbeleeuing
andtheabominable,andmurtherers,andwhore-mongers#ndforcerets,and1ddatersjaidaRlyars,
Jhalthauetheir part inthelake whichbumethwith
fireand brimfione,which is the fecond death,Mat.
13.42.AndfhaU eafi themintoafurnaceef fire,
there fhad be weeping andgnafbing of teeth.Efa-66.24.

felfe is by littleand little aboiilhed inall men. A

CHAP. LV.
Ofthefiate andconditicnof the Reprobates

whenthey are dead.
npH E deathof the reprobate, isafeparati-1 on of the bodie and the foule:of the bo-
dy,thatforatimfiitmay lyedead in theearth: I
of the foule, that it may feelc the tormentsof
helljeuen vntill the timeoftbe laft iudgement:
atwhich time the whole man (hall becaft into
theraoft terrible andfearefull fire of hell.1.
Pet.3.19.By thewhichheal/owentandpreachedj
vntothe jpirits that arein prifon.Luk.8*2.2 Pet. ‘
2.4. For ifGodfparednot the Angelsthat finned,
but eafi them downe tnto hell, and deliuered them ;

intochainesof darkenejfeto bekept vntodamnati-on,&c.
The reprobates when they die,doc become

withoutfence andaftonied like vntoaftone:
orelfethey are ouerwhelmed with a terrible
honour ofconfcience,and defpairingof their
faluation, as it werewith agulfe of the leao-uerturning them.T 'Sam.25.37. Theninthe
morning whenthewinewasgoneoMt.of Nabal, his
wife toldhtmthofe words,and his heart diedwith-inhim,arid be warlike a fionc.$&.\And about ten
ddies after the Lord jinot Nabalthathee dyed.
M&tth.27- 5.Andwhenhee hadeafidowriethefi-ner peeces inthe temple,hedeparted,andwent and
hangedhimfilfe.

B
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CHAP. LVI.
Ofthe condemnationof the Reprobates in... .

thelafiiudgement.
TN the laft iudgfetoent, at the found of the
lrrumpet,theliuihg being ftrickcn with hor-
rour andfeare, fhalTbe.changed ina moment,
the dead fhall rife againe to condemnation:
both the liuing and the dead fhall then haue
immortall bodies,but without glory:and they
ftanding vpon the earth at the left hand of
Chrifttheiudge , fhall hcare the fentence of
condemnation: Depart from meyee carfedinto
euerlafiing fire,whichispreparedfer the di'uelland
his angels. Matth. ^J.41. AndtheyJhalt come ^forththat haue'donegood, vntothe refurreElionof
life: but they that haue doneeuid,vntothe refitr-reEHsn'ofcondemnation. Ioh. 5.29.1ThefC4.
16. Forthe Lordhimfilfe fhad defiend from bea-uenwith aJhout, andwith.thevoice of the Arch-
anged,andwiththe trumpet of God, andthe dead
in Chrifi(had rife firfi.\ j. Then jhadwe,which
Hueand remarne ,bee caught vp withthemalfi in
thectoudes,tomeetetbe Lordin the ayre:and fi
fhaU we be euerwiththe Lord.

tAf Ctrodarie.
A ND this is thefoil execution ofGods de-/TLcree of reprobation, whereby appeareth

the great iuftice of God in puniflungfinne:
from whence alfb commeth Gods glorie,
which he propounded!tOhimfelfe, asthe laft
and chiefeft end inall thefe things.Therefore
let eucry Chriftian propound the
vnto himfelfe.Rom. 9.14. What fhaU wee fay
then} is there vnrighteoufneffi with God?God for-bid.15. Forhefiudto Mpfis,lwiihauemerest
onhim,towhom1will fhew mercie : andwill haue
companion on him,onwhom-lwid haue companion.
16.S0 then,it isnetinhimthatwidetbenor rnhim
that runneth,but in God thatJhewethmercie,17,For the Scripture faithvnto‘Pharaoh , For this
fame purpefi haue1fiirrtd thee vp,that'f might
fheto my powerintbeejtndthat my name might be
declaredthroughout allthe earth.1 Cor.10.31.Whether thereforeyee eate , or drinks,or what-fieuerye doe,doeall tothe glory of God.

fame end

CHAP. LVI11.
Of the Application of Predefiination.

' I 1 H E right applying of Prcdcftinarion toX the penohsof men,isvery neccflarytand
it hath two parts. The firifc,is the iudgement
ofparticular predeftination, and the fecond,is
thevfeofit.

The judgement and difeerning of a mans
owne

CHAP. LVII.
Of the efiate of the Reprobates in hell.

A Fter that the fentehceof condemnation
xJLis pronounced j then folioweeh euerla-fting death: whereof this is the eftate.



ofValuationand Damnation. u5
A are veryfeeble in thegodly, rhey muft know

this,that God trieththem,yet foas they'muft
oot.therewith be difmaied, becaufe it is.moft
fore, that if they haue faith, butas much as a
graineof milliard feed, and beas weake as a
younginfat is3 it is fofficient toengraffe t hem
into Chriftj&therefore they muft notdoubtof
their eleftjo,becaufe they fee their faith feeble
& the-efteftsof the H.Ghoft faint within the.

V IIv Neither muft he jthat as yet hath not
felt in hisheaftanyof tholeeffects, prefently
concludethat he is a Reprobate: but lethim
rather vfethewordof God,& thelacraments,
chat he may hauean inward fenfeof thepower
of Chriftjdrawinghim vnto him,& anaffaracc

B of his redemptioifby Ghriftsdeath& pafsion.
VIIJ. No man may peremptorily fetdowne,
that himfelfcjOranyother isa Reprobate.For
God doth oftentimes prefer thofe which didfeemeto be moft of all eftranged from his fa-uoiir, tbbein his kingdome aboue thofe, who
in mans judgement were the children of the
kingdo'me.Henceit is that Chrift faith, Mat.
21,.ii.The Publicitiesandhaylotsgoebeforeyou:
and, Math*23-6i'manyanone iscalled at the ele-Henth.heartas appeareth by that notable ex-ample ofthfe.theifevpoti thecrofle.. > Thevies , which may be made of this do-«ftrineoCpfedeftinatioftiarevery many.Firft,
for ourinftruAion^eare taught thefe things.

Thattherc is neither any iuftification by
workes,rtorjmy Worksofoutsthat arc meri-tori6ps.uF®:rcl^ioh is by the free grateof
G O D:anftth'ereforcinlikefort is iuft ideati-on*. FOrjas$ haue(aid before,the caufe of the
eaufe,uthc^atiteofthe^lifigCaufcd. Andfor
this reafon':^-ih the worke offafoition, grace
doth whollychallengeal toit feife.Atthistime
there is aremnant through the clctttonof grace.
Who bathfitted t)s,andcdlledvs withianbaiycal-
ling jiotaccordingtoourworksfiut according tohis
pwne purpofimd grace , whichwas gittento vs,
tjmughChrift ffist fiefor,ethe worldwas:vntoyou
it isgiuenjvr(firtft,thatnot onelyyc fiouldbeleene
in him,but alfo fisfferferfiis fake. We are iufiified
fieily bygrace: Not.by iheworkes of righteoufnejfe
whichwsehaddone,,but-accordingto hi* Mercy he

jjsfauedvsifwidcduftyoute-walke in myfiatutes.
&Qm:6*%3.-Tbe:gifttf&odiseternallltfe.

•c . II.'ThatrAiliolQgy.teachingjby the calling
ofNatiuities*wlra,t then wilbe,is ridiculouS,&
impio^si^becaufe it determineth,• that foch
ftialbcvcrylike inlife,&'conuerfation,whom
God in' hi® predefthwtion hkth made vnlike.
facobytnd Efau} borrfebfthefeme parents,and
almoftinthcfame momentof time, (for facob
Gen., held Efeuby the- heelcas he was
born)^eTOofrh6ftvnlikedilpofitibnsj& had
diuersaiebtSvYfie'like mbyWefeeinall twins,
aiid Others,'which'antborhe at the fame time.

III. ThatGod ismoftwife,• omnipotent
iuft,sindmerciful!.Rom.it.H -Othewonderful
richest,botbifthewtfedonte-asdknowledgeof God
how vnfearchable are hidiuftg*ments,&hi6\vaies
paftfindingoHt:! Eph»l.5.Whohaji ffedcfitnati .

ownepredeftination, isto bee performed by
meanesof thefe rules whichfollow.v

I. The EIe<ft alone, and all they that are
eled, not onely may bee, but alfo in Gods
good time, are lureofEIe&ipnin Chrift to^
rernalTlife.1.Cor.2.12. 2.Cor.i5-*5. ’

II. They haue not this knowledge from
the firft caufesof Ele&ion * but rather front
thelaft effe«ftsthereof; and theyare efpccial-
ly two: TheteftiraonieofGodsfpirir,and the
worksofSanftificatio.2.PeM>to.Rdm.8*i6

III. Ifanydoubtof this feftimOhie, it will
appearevn{othem,whether it come from the
fpiric of God, orjtheir owne.carnall prelump-
tion: Firft, by .a full- perfwafion which they
lhall haue j for the holyGhoft will not barely j
fay it, but perfwadeth fuch , that theyare the
children of GOD,thewhichthe flelh c’anndt
inany wife doe. Secondly » by the manner of
perfwafion: for the holy Ghoft drawerh not
realbnsfrom the works,or worthines of man}
butfrom.Godsfappur & loue:andthiskindof
perfwafion is farte different- 'fromthat which
Satan vfeth. Thirdly.by the effectsof thatte-
ftimony.Forifcheperfvvalionarife from pre-1

fumption,it isa dejidperfwalion:butcontrary
Iy,it ismoft liuely andftirrihg,ifitcome from
the.HiGhoft. Forfuch asaie perfwaded that'
theyareclewedy &adoptcd childrenof God,,

they will loueQ0sd> they willtruftin him,and
theywillcal-ypoahimwith their whole heated

IV.Ifthe teftimonyofGods§)irit be not
fopowerfull intheelefti.then may theyiudge
of their eledion^ by-thac other effeftof the
holyQhoft;nariJeiy»SahftificUtion,like as we
vfe to: ipdge byJfeate that therc is f i r e w h e r i
wecannotfee,fhtf.flameitfelie^:.'i v ; ., -.vv'.r:.‘.i

V.. AndofaH thcefteds.ofSancJificationy
thefe aremoft notaHlei I.'TAfceleour wants,
& inthe birterneftcof heart toJaewaile theof-
fence ofG O D ineuery finne.il- Toftriuc ar
gainft theflelh,thatis,torefill,and tohate the
vngodly motions,thereof, andwith griefe ta
thinke’them buttheaous & troubleforac. IH.
To defire earneftly land vehemently the grace
ofG0 D,andmcrioof Chrift.toqbtaine eter-
nall life, IV., When it is obtaihed,toaccount
it a moft preciousiewell.Phil.3.8 V.Toloue
the miniltcr ofGpds word, in that heisa mi-J
nifterj & a Chriftian,inthat he isaChriftiah v
andfor thatcaufe,if neede require,ro beready*
to fpend our blood with themi'Matth. io>42«

1.Ioh.3.1<5.VI.Tocall vpohGODeameltt
ly,and with teares. VII. To defire and loue
thrifts comming and theday of Judgement;
that an end may bee made of the dayes- of
finne.VIII.To flie all occafions of finne,and
ferioully toendeauour toCome to newnesbi'
life.IX - To perfeuer in thefe tilings tothelaft
gafpc of life. Luther hath a good fentencefor
this purpofe,Heethat willferue God,muft,laith
he fieleeue that whichcannot be feene,hope fodthat
which isdeferred, andloue godwben hee fiewiih
himfelfean enemy/md thus remdine tothe end4 .

VI- Now,if fo be all theeffeftsof tnefpirit
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Theorder of the caufesH
but an idleceremo»ie3&alJb the perfonsoftheTrt .
nityWoldbethought lyars.Wherforethofe afftiftcd
men, whenSatanaffaultetbthem,muftrefrft him
withthefewords:Depart fromme Sathan/houhafi
neither partner portion in the inheritance of myfoule, beeaufelambaptizedin the name of the ho-lyTrinity,andfoamitrulymadetheSonofGOD
by adoption.And thefe are the ftrongweapons,
which fomany times;andinfo-many wordes,
hane binobiefted againft me by D. Andreas,
& wherbyhe hath gotten theviftorie:but be-cause this his reafon is fomewhat intricate,Iwi) exphneit after,thisfort.Firft,for the placeof Scripturewhich healfeadgeth,namely thatG O 2)iegreaterthenourbeartsu.loh- 3.20.lt is

* fofar from comfortingan afffiftedcofciencc,
that it willrather driue him todefpaire. Nei-ther doth Ioh.1.Epift.3.20.makcmention of
it,to eafe foch as arcin defpaire,fhewingvnto
them by thatfencence , the greatnesof Gods
mercics;but rather thathemightthereby euen
bwifein pieces the hearts of proud perfons,
When they confider the greatnesofGods nia-iefty.And for the other place,when as a mandoubtethof his faluation,and fpeleth notefti-moniesof faith in himfelfc, (for fuch an one
weherc fpeake of) what comfort,thioke youcan he haueinthefewords:Mar.K5.i6.Hethdt‘btleeuethtrtndiihaptizediftaU.befauedi For hee
W.oldratherreafoncotrarilythus*.Iindeedam
baptized,yet foralthat I bclccuenQt,&the*eTfore my baptifme is notauaileable, imuft
t^edsbccondcnjned.Forthe fayingof Aug.in
his.treatife.vpon:Iohv(5 isYerytrue,who (pea-king of Simon Magus,laithjWhatgooddid it t&
him to bebaptized? Brag not tberefore,&ithhcetthat thou art baptised,as thoughthat werefufficu
entfor thee joinherit the kingdom ofheauen. As
fortheplaceoi'Eaul, Gal.3. la:Ifhewed
plainely before,how D.cAndreasdid violent-ly wreft it to his purpofe. ' . 1

Neither are his reafons taken from theab-furdity. that would follow;ofmore force then
the former,albeit hemakeththe efpeciall pil-larsto vnderproppe the truth of his caufe i
For, I pray yoti,isGodof leffetruth,bccaqfe
histruthisneglefted & derided of them that
concemneMti Is theceremony of Baptifme
therfbre in vaifl, becaufefbme refufethe grace
offered in Baptifme: others (if wee may be-*leeneD ^n .̂)rejcd thatgrace whe they haue
renewed it? What? Is nOtftheGofpel there-forethepowefofGod tofakiationj beeaufe it
is to fuch as. beleeue not , the fauour of'death
tcreternall death? May not theSupper of the
Lord,bea pleadgeof Gods coiienarit, beeaufe
fomanyabufe thefe holy fignes,or(as £). -An-dreas isof opinion) the very body and blood
of our Sauiour.Chrift? And that1may reafon
from thatwhich is truein the experience ofe-uery childe:cantheSunne befeid to be with-
out light, beeaufe they which are blinde, and
afleepe, haue no benefit by the light thereof,
neither fuch as Ihut their ciesfo clofe that they
will not enioy.thc comfortof the light ? Buc

amongft

vs,to beeadopted through lefts Chrtftvnto him- A
felfcjtccordingto thegood pleafure of his will.

Secondly, beeingtheferuantsof Chriftwe
are admonifhed, .

I.Tofight againft al doubting &diffidence
of our faluation, beeaufe it neither dependeth
vpon workes,nor faith,but vponGodsdecree
which is immutable. Reioyce that your names
are written inthebooke of Itfe.Who jhaU layany 1

thing to the charge of Gods chofen ? it isGoathat
inftifieth, who frailcondemne? This teacheth,
that the anker of hope muft be fixed in. that!
truth and (lability of the immutable good !
pleafureof God:, fb.that albeit our faith be fo
toffed,asthat in dangerof fhipwracke,!neuer-theles itmuftneuer finkctothebottome, but B
euen in the midftofdanger takeholdvpon re-
pentanceason a board*andforeeouer it felfe,

II.To humble our foulesvnderthe mighty
handof God: for wee are. as clay in the hand
of thepotter.Rom.11.20.Theythroughinfide-litiearebroken off,but thoufiandefi threughfaitb.
Be not high mindedfrutfeare.

III. -Jo.giue all glory toGod. iVTheff.a.
I $.Weeought togiue thankesalwayteCjodforyou
brethren, bdotted of theTord, beeaufe that God
hath fromthe beginning chofenyonto faluation.

iy. To bearecroifespatienrly.Rom 829.
Thofewhichhe knew before,hee hathalfo predesti-
nate,tobeemade liketothe image of hufinne.This-
likenefle to Chrift, is the hearing afftifticins.
Phillip. That 1mayknow him.And.the virtue Q
of his re/urreBion,artdthefelkivJhip ofhisaffhlH-ons,to bfmasle cenforntabletahis deatky. ;C: •• 1

V. To dog good wdckeSiEphî to.KVare
his ytorkentanfbippt created; .- Chrift fefusto.dot
good workes, which,God,hftt.harefyincfl*. that wee
fwuldmdtgia'thmi ' f . . -: iS -*V -H • - ;

Tpusmuchconcerning Theologie.
A T C ;£ X'C E D L S N T T R E A T I S E

ofcomfortingfuch,asare troubleda-
bout their Predeftinationt;

Takenoutvfthefecondanfvter of M- Beta) t» D.
Andreas, in theaft of their Golloquie at;

* jM6mpelgartt&c3 ; . v,.l,
X J Nleffe(faith D. Andrcas )regeneratiOn heeValwaies vnttedtobaptifmc} amremaineth in'
fuchatarebaptized y.harefbouldtbitroubledcon- \
fciences of thofe beeafd&comfortedywhe beeaufe
they feele not inthefelues anygood, motions, ofGods
holy(ptritfnde noneother refuge,but theWord'&Sacraments3e(pcciallytheSacrament of Baptifme f
Tty# this remedywouldbeoffmaUforce,except its
bempofed againf thofeimaginations3whichthedi-ueB cafieth into atroubied, heart y yea except it
taughtfuch.that Godisgreater thenourhtart ,who
inbaptifni?hathnot onehiofferedvs.thtadoptionof
fonnesbut hathandled kef ovatdt.hefamevpinvs:
asit isfaidbyChrift,Mark.16,16»: Hethatbe-leeuerh,ana is baptised,(hall befaued. And by
P4wf.Gak3.27.Yeewhichare baptized,haue
put on Ghrift.: Dauidbeeirtg armedwiththelike
comfort front bis circumcifioh , feared net to ioyne
battell ivttktfa.Qiautffoliah:.&if thiswere not fo
it muftneedsfallowthat B^tifryf werenothing els,
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d5V^T.BettytoT>.<tAndreas. n?t
from Godseffeftuall vocation, asit were out
of aft Apothecaries boxe.

If therefore I hauetodo with fitch anone,
whoeither was neuer called by the preaching
of theGofpel.or if hewerecalled,yet feemeth
both to himfclfeand others,neuer to haue re-garded him that called:and henceconcludeth
that hefiisnotin the number of them, whom
God hath purpofed totake pitty vpo:I forth-with tell him,that Satanpluieth the Sophifter
in teaching him thustoconclude: for this his
reafonisasvntruejas if a man lookingat mid-night , and feeing that the Sur.is not then ri-feti,fliould therefore rffirme,thatit would ne-uer rife* And this is that which when I obie-fted to D.Andreas p.482* he very boldly
rupting my meaning , printed this as mineaffertion,Say vntoamanthat is afflittedjhe Sun
urifen,although asyetit be not rijen.But I reach
notlieshowfoeuerthis dtprauation of mywordscamefrom printers,or him-fef fe.And whereas D.Andreasexceptcd,rhat
this confolation were to no purpofe, becaufehe that was affliftedmightdoubtwhether this
Sunne wouldeuer rife or not: Ianfweredto
him , that which the printers haue quite left
cut,and which I will therefore now more ful-ly repeate.I was wont thertore to tell thepar-tie thus troubled , after hee had forfeken his
falfe and diueliifh pofition: that although an
externall vocation were not of force enough
toappeafe an afflifted cofcience,yet it wasof
foffieienc force and efficacyagainftthediuell.
For I tell him that they which neuer had ex -ternal]norinternal!calling,chey(ifweregard
an ordinary calling) muft needs perifh: but
whofoeuer isoncecalled,he hath fet as it were
hisfoot into thefirftentry into the kingdome
of heauen:& vnleffeit'be by his own default,
hee fhall come afterwards inro the courts of
God,and fo by degrees intohismaiefties pal-Iace.And for theconfirmation of this.l vfe di.
uerfe waics. For why,fey I,doubteft thou of
hisgood wil towardsthee,whoin mercy hath
fentmeaminiftertocall thee vnto him ? tnou
haft nocaufe, vnlefle thou alleadge the num-ber ofchy fiones.If thisbeall,why oppofethe
infinite greatnefle of Gods mercy againft thy
finnes, who hath font me to bring thee vntc
him.The Lord vouchfefethto bring thee into
the way of the cleft,why art thoua ftumbling
block vnto thy felt? & refufeft to follow him)
ifthoufeeleftnotas yet inwardly thyfelfeto
be flirted forward,pray that thou mailt know
this for a moft fere truth , that this defire in
thee isa pledge of Gods fatherly good wil to-wards thee.He neither can,nor wil be waring
tothis which he hath ftirred vpin thee.After
thefeexhortations, I (hew him how femearc
called at the e!euenthhoure,how the Gentiles
aftermany1ooo.yereswere called to be Gods
people, how the thiefe was feued vpon the
croffe:thefe & other remedies I vfed,where-of, I neuer remember,that it repentedme.
But if I dealewirhfechashaue beforeobeied

amongft all, thisone is moft childifh,that’D.
Andreas will make this his principalargumec,
namely,that in vaine did men, thus tempted,
flieat all vntobaptifme, vpleflcweeconclude
withhim, that all fech asare baptized, arein
BaptifineadoptedthefensofGod. For firft,
ifthis werea goodconfequentfrom baptifme,
it werein vaine , for fech an afflifted confei-
ence,togather vnto himfelf a ccftimonyfrom
the word o>f God,and theother Sacramentof
the Lords Supper , vnleffe wc makeall thofe
robe inlike fort regenerate and adopted,vnto
whom the word of God is preached,and the
Lords Supper adminiftrea, either of which
for D. Andreas to affime, is a bold vntruth.

But toomit this,what if we grant this which
D. Andreas requireth concerning Baptifme ? j
may notforall that,any that is fo tempted, by
Sarahs policie,refell this greatcomforter, by
hisowneargument?after this fort:I wilgrant
D.Andreas yourqueftion:feppofe I bane bin
baptized andadopted the fonne of God y :yct
feeing you teach,that thegraceof God isnot
fofere, but that I may fall from the feme, as
indeede I feele that I haue grieuoufly fallen,
what doyou nowelfe but lift me vp withone
hand to heauen, and with:the other caft mec
downe into hell i What meane you therefore
to teach me tbofethings whichare fo far from
eafing me,asthat contrarily^heydomore and
more lay out vnto meemine abominableand
vngrateful heart? Seenow what forccofblati
on,confidences'grieuoufly afflifted may reape
by thisdoftrineof their coforter D.Andreas.
Now ifany bedefirous toknow,what fpiri-tuall comfort is moft meete to bee miniftred

vnto confeiences fo troubled,I wil fhew them
that which is grounded vpon a fore foundati-on, and which I my felfe haue often found to
be true in mine own experience:the whichal-fo I purpofe to handle more largely, for the
benefit of the Chriftian reader.Firft therfore
we teach,contrarily to that which D.Andreas
doth moft falfly obieft againft vs, that the e-ternaldecree,or^as Paul fpeakcth,thcpurpofe
ofGod,muft not be foughtin the bottomleffe
counfellofGod,but rather in the manifeftati-onof it ,namely,in his vocation,by the Word
and Sacraments. This I fpeakeof fech asare
ofyeeresofdiferetion,as they muft needs be,
whom we feeke tocomfort in this place.

Now becaufe that externall vocation,isnot
proper only tothedeft.Mat.22-14( formany
are caUed,butfeve are chofen ) but fech a vocati-
on as is effeftuall,that is,whereby the vnder-ftanding is not onely inlightencd with the fe-
lling knowledgeof God , but in the will alfo ,

thereis created a true, though not a perfeft
hatredof fin, from whence arifethanabhor-
ring of finne, and loueof that which isgood,
or rather adefire towill,anddo that which is
right.Thereforc whenwe fee one thus dange-rously tempted, wee apply vnto hisafflifted
confcience,that true Nepenthes,and comfor-table and reftoratiue medicine,which istaken
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Be%a to D. ndreas.ii6
the Lords calling, & either by reafon of fomc j A j blefsing,that we docloue God,who loued vs
grieuous finne,into which they hauefallen,or j firft, whenwee werehis enemies. You hau'e
becaufe they hanc abfented themfelucs from j therfore,my good brother,iuft caule,why you
the Church ofGod, or in that they, refilling j Ihold be greatly difpleafed withmany things
publike and priuate admonitions, haue beene i paft, butthereis nocaulewhyyouIhouldde-
offenfiue tothe Church,or,which in mine ex- Ipaire.Briefly,youhaite inwardly,&,as it were
perience hath befallen many very good and j dwelling with you, euident tcftimpnics of
godly perlonSjwhileft they fatisfied not them- j your future recociliation with Godcelpecially
lelues.theyare fo altogether bufily conuerfant j if you ceale not topray vnto him earneftly,
in reprehendingand iudging themfelues, that j whohath laid thefonndatioof repentancein you,
they for a while forget the mercy ofGod:with towit*difiikeoffing a defireto be reconciledvn-thefe, to pmit fech as for lome naturallinfir- to him.TheIhecpe.which wanderedout ofthe
mities, arc if they procure not Ipeedy helpe fold, ceafed not tobe a Iheepe, albeit it went
of lome expert Phyiitionmod dangeroufly aftrayfora time:you now are that fheepc, to
tempted: with thele, I lay,I vie thisorder: whom that faithfull Shepheard of all thole

Firftjl delire that they intimatevntome,that B Iheepe, which the Father hathcommitted to
which elpecially grieueth them,Sc as I vnder- him, lcauing thole ninety and nine, doth not
Hand both the thing, andmeafurc thereof by lo much by my minifterie,declare that he fee-
them: I take elpeciall careof this, that they keth you,as hairingalreadyfougbeyou,thogh
being already ouermuch call downe, that I you not feeking him, hath indeed found you.
then,by the feuere denunciationof thelaw,do <Mar,7.7. -&w%(laith he )andit JhaH be opened
not quiteouertutne themsyet lo,as that I doe -vntoyon. And haue you now forgotten thofe
not altogether withdraw them,either frocon- promifes, which were looften made tothem
demningtheir former fins,or the meditatioof that repent?andallb, which they had experi-
Gods iudgement:And fo,asmuchas I can,tc- cneeof,whoin thefightofthe world werein
perthe wordsof conlblatio, as that I nothing adelperatecafe?But I,faithheagaine,feele no
cloake Gods anger againft them for their fins. fenfeof faith,or hope: but I fecleall the con-

After I haue thus prepared tliem, I then de- trary. Nay,fayI,you dccciue your felfe, as I
mand,whether they haue biocuer in this cafe told you before.For it is the Coforter alone,
orno?nay(laythey,forthe moil:part)the time which teachech youto hate finne,not lo much
was,when in greatioy & peace of cofcience,I for the punilhment, as bccaufe it is euill and
feru’d the Lord,then wasIan happy pcrf6,ful c difliketh God,albeit he Ihewcth not himlelfe
offaith,folofhope:butnaw wretch thatlam, lofullyat the firft: becaufo youhadlomany
haue loft my firft louci& there isnothing vex- waies grieuoufly offended him; as that he fec-
eth me more,the toremeber tholetimespaft. meth fora while quite to forfake you. Arid,
But lay I,whether confideration is moregric- that you hauenotquite loft him,but that he is
uous vnto thee, the apprehenfion of Gods yet in lome fecrctcorncr ofyourfoule, from
judgements,or the difiikeof thy felfthatthou whenceat your inftant prayers he will lhew
Ihouldft offend lo gracious& louing a father? hirafelfc vnto you,this wil plainly declarevn-
Both laythey,but efpeciallytheIattcr.There- toyou,which Inowadmonifh youofthefec6d
fore,lay I,fin allb dilpleafeth thee in that it is time.But let vs grant as much asyou can lay:
fin,namely,becaufc it isenilI,andGod whois yet fere it is,that your faith was notdead,but
goodnes it felfe,is offended withit?Ic is euen only poffelfed withafpirituall lethargy- Yo,u
as you told vs,fay they,& I am now alhamed lined in the wombeof your mother,and there
that lo vile and wicked a wrercli as myfclfc, wereignorantof your life.A drunken man,al-
fliould come before lo gracious and merciful! though he lofe for atime the vie of reafon, &
a father. Then I tell them, that noman isof- alioofhis limmes,yet he ncucr lofeth reafon it
fended,but ratheris glad, when he can iniurie D felfe. You would thinke that in winter the
one whom he hateth: this they grant,& with- trees were dead, but they fpring againe in the
all fay, Godforbid, thatalbeit the Lordhate fummer fealbn. Ac night theSunne fetteth,
me,I in like fort Ihould hate him,vnto whom, but in the next morning it rifeth againe. And
if it were pofsiblc, I would bee reconciled a- how often fee wee by experience , that hee
gaine.Thenl addethis: Be ofgood comfort, which at one time tooke the foyleinacom-
my deare brother, you are in good cafe. For bate,at another did win the prize ? And know
who can loue God , elpecially when hee is this, that in alpirituallcombate of the flelh
wounded by him ? who can bewaile the loflc with the Ipirit, thelike we may fee in many,,

ofhis friendlhip ? who can defire to cornea- partly by reafonofthe weaknes ofour nature,
game into his fauour, but he,whomGod ftill partly through floth to refill, and partly for
loueth , although for a time he be angry with default to beware. To thefe he replyeth (for
him ? except peraduentureyou hauenot lear- fuchtemptationsare very hardly remooued)
ned thus much,that theknowledge of our lal- I would to God, faith he, I could perfwade
nation commeth not from flelh and blood , ray felfe that thefe promifes belonged tomee.
but from God himlelfe, whofirft vouchfafed For my prelent fiftatc conftraincth mcc to
to inftruft vs,and from Chrill Iefes,manife- doubt,whether I am thechild of God,or not.
flingthe Fathervntovs: And that it isGods' Law Chrifionefeia finis.
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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O V R A B L E,
E D W A R D L O R D R V S S E L L, E A R L E

O F B E D F O R D, G R A C E, A N D
P SACE, &e.

1 G HT Honourable, excellent is the faying of Paul toTittee:To the pure all:
thingsare pure : but to theimpure and vnbeleeuingis nothing pure, but
euen their mindes and confciences are defiled. In which -Words he determines
three queftions.Thefirftwhether thingsordained &madebyGod,maybecomevn-cleant or no? his anf ther is,that they may. and his meaning muft be concerned with a
difttrillion.By nature things ordained of God are not vnclean.fer Mof -s inGenefisfaith,that God faW all things which he had made,and they were verygood-- yet they'

maybecome vndtant either by law,or by the faultof men.By h\y,as.wbcn godforbids vs the things which in themfeluesaregood: without Whofe commandement, they are aipure things
not forbidden.Thus for the time of the old Teftament fjed forbad (he lewes thevfe ofcertaine creatures -} notbecaufe they were indeedeWorfe then the reft , but becaufe it was his pleefure vpoufpecial! caufe to reftrair,e
them,that he might put a difference bttweene his owne people, and the reft of theWorld : that he mightextr-cifi their obedience,and aduertife themof theinWard impurity ofmind.Now this Iegall impuritywasabo-Itfhed at the afeenfm of Chrift. By the faultof menthings are vncleane whenthey arcabufed,andnot ap-plytd to theends for Which they wereordained.The fecend queftionit, to Whom things ordained offGod arepure ? He anfvers, to the pure: that is,to them whofe per/ins(land iuflified and fanHifted before God in !
Chrift in whom they bclceuc,whoalfo dotvfe Gods blefipgs in holy manner to his glory and thegood of men. ! x/hm^Thsthirdqueftionis,whotheyaretowhoma/lthingt are vncleane f His anfweris, to the vncleane: by '

j,whom he vnder{lands allfetch whofe perfonsdijpleafeGod, becaufe they do:not mdeedbelteue inChiift.II. Wbovfe not thegifts ofGodin holymanner,/anSifyingthemby the word and prayer. Ill, Who abufethemto bad ends,as toryot,pride3atid opprtjftonofmenf&G. NoW that to fuck, the vfe of all the creatures ofgad is vncleane,it is manifeft : becaufe all their allions are femes, inthat they are not done of faith: and amans perfan muft firftpleafe Godin Chrift ,before hisallionorWtrke done can pleafe him.Againejthey vfe thebleftings and creatures of God with ctti/l conference, becaufe fo long as they areforth ofChrift , they are butvfurpers thereof before god. For in thefall of the firft dam,weloft the title and intereft to allgoodthings:and though God permit the vfe of many of them to wicked men - yet is not theformertitle recouertd buy inChriflthefccond AdamftntvhomWe are aduapeed toabetter Hat' ,then we had bycreation.
Hence itfoHowes heceftartly,that (to omit all other things) Nobility, though it Be a bUffmg and ordinanceof God in it felfe,is but anvncleane thingftf the eniojersthereofbe not truelj tngrajfedinto Chrift ,and made >

bone ofhis bone,and ft;ft ofhisfleft. The blood vnftained beforemen,is ftamed blood before God bythe faffof
Adam,if it be not restored by theblood of Chrift the Lambe of God. And hence it foBowes agaive,thnt Nob«•Ittie muft not dwellfolitarie , but combine her felfein perpetuaBfcUoWfhipwitb hearty hue and ftneere obedi-ence ofpure and found religion: without the which all pieafant ptHimcs, allfnmptttoafnefte of building, allbraster yin apparreft,allgliftering goldjtd delicate fare,all delightful mhfcke}all resterer.ee done Withcap andknee,all eart hfy pieafares and delight s that heart canWtft, are but as avamfhing ftadow,or like the mirth,that begins with laughing ,and ends withWoe. A happy thingWere it,tfthis confederation might take place in
thehearts of all Noblemen: it would maty themhonour God,that they might be honoured of GodWitheuer-lafting honour:and it would make themkjffe the Sonneleft hebe angry,and they perift in the way.

/(peaky tsot this as though /doubted ofyour Lordjhips care in this very point ; but my onely meaning is,
to put you in minde,that asyou haste begun tocleaue vntoChrift with full purpofee of heart,fo you would conti-nue todoeit fill,and doeit more ; and withaBto manifeft the fame vnto the whole World,by honouring ffhrift Prou.3.5with your oWne honour ,and byrefembling him efpeciaByin one thing ,iathat as hegrewin featureand yeares}he lo‘alfogrcw ingrace andfauour with god and men. And for this very canfe( Without airy further confederation
of earthly refills') [ further prrfent vntoyou an Expofttionofanother part of the Catechifme,namely, theSymbole or Creede of the Apoftles : whichis indeedthe very pith audfub(lance of Chriftian rcligicn, tauohtbythe Apoftlss , embracedby theancient Fathers, fetiedby the blood of Martyrs, vjedby* Theodoftw t̂be rEmptrour ,as a meanes to end the controuerfies of his time : and hereupon hath been called theb rule of faith > hifTfccithe c key of faith.And furthermore, / hopethat your LordfhtpWill accept the fame ingoodpart ,the rather 1.5,0», iVbecaufe you vouchfafed when you were in Cambridge, to be an hearer thereof whenit was taught and delsue-', b Aug.u-.
red. Thus craning pardon for my boldnejfe, l ta’’c my leant , commending your Lordfhip and yours Tothe JCr," l’'!lrr'protettionofthe Almightie. Anno 1595. Apr. 2. ^ -W.r ;

! fcr. j3.

T i c 1,1 f

1 . Sam.x
11 :6.
Pfal.i.n

Lult.2.lf .

Your Lorfh.tocommand.
W I L L 1 A M P r: It K IX !
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The(fomentsofthe Booke.
Chriftsarraignemetft.
Chriftsexecution.
Chrifts facrifice.
Chrifts triumph.
Chrifts buriall.
The ddeenfionof Chrift.
Chriftsexaltation.
Chrifts reiurredion.
Chriftsafeenfion.
Chriftsfittingat,&c.
Chrifts interccfsion.
Chrifts kingdome.
The laft iudgement.
Ofthe holy Ghoft.
The Church.
Predcftination.
Thcmyfticallvmon.’
ThecommunionofSaints.’
The forgiuenefleof finnes.
Therefurredion ofthe body,
life euerlafting.
•I. Themeaning,orfuch feints tfdottriue asare

In handlingofthe fote-6id points,for Otderd,.ThSl“ to beS’ncdthercby.fake,is conlicieredj J3. Theeomftrts that®ods people maygather
V. thence.

TheCreede.
faith.
God.
Thethree Perfons.
The Father.
Gods omnipotencie.
The Creation.
Godscounfell.
The creation of Heauen.
The creation of Angels.
The creation of Man.
Godsprouidence.
Adams fall,and originallfinue.
The couenantof grace.
Thetitle Itfus.
Thetitle,Chrift.
Thetitle,Some.
The title,Lord.
Theincarnation of Chrift.
Chrifts humiliation.
Chrifts pafsion.
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The%ejolution of the Creede,

I. To belecue God as he hath reuealed him-
^ fdfe in his word.f To beleeueinathing , as

in God : and it hath^I I. To acknowledge him in particular to be
three parts : my God.

I I I. To put myconfidence in him.
'One, of the Actions,

of faith, which are rl. To acknowledge the thing.
Tobeleeue a thing , and j

thisaftion hath two< 11. To apply the thing to my felfejas to be-I leeue the Church,is,to acknowledge the
Churchjand that I am a member of it.

Cl. Name, Father.
T. The firft is defetibed by <^I I. Attribute, Jlmightie.

( I II. Worke,CVe<*r<w of heauenand earth.
Cl. lefts.

cl.Titles,which _)l I. Chriji.
are foure.

two parts.

’The perfonall vnion.I I I. His Some,
I V. Our Lord

The fanctffication of
the parts'^ that made or Jumpe

if Wiicrof the body of
V Chrifi Was framed,

(.the caufe efficient,the holy Ghoft.
The birth,where is mentioned^Name, Mane,

the mother of Chriit , de
i. (bribed by lier

f r
j The conception,fi

I I.Incarna- 1 where cofider )
tion , audit
hath two
parts.

11. The fe-
cond is de-
ferred by

The Creede
hath two
parts* 1his

rGod diftin-
guifhed in-

H to three
?f perfons.

qualities virgin.
1 Generally in thefe words , Suffered

•under,&c.where is noted the time
of his fufferingjWhenT.Tilatt was pre-fident of Iuric.Humi-

liation
J?
o
BL fit rl. HU crucifying.

By parts, fi11. HU death.
which are;111. HU burialt,
foure.

rt

S' downc
O
% IV. HU defending intoheS.
3>

111.Efcatf
afterward Cl. HU rcfurreftion,

Exalta- 111* HU afcenfwn.
tio ha- i ”

(Place, Heauen.
ui,ig j. fi111. HU fitting at hUfa.fi

I ^parts. f then right,&c. ^ndityEffett , bis com-I ^ isfet forth by tfie (.wingto tudgnut.v-111. The third perfondeferibed by his name,holy Gio/?,infolding his of fice.
'Holy.

Catholike,

£
ST. ^ofo.

Qualities,
'--The Church,deferibed by her. I. Communionof Saints,

II. Forgiueneffeoffitmes.
I I I. Refurrellionofthe body.
I V. Life cucrlafiing.

Prcrogatiues which arc foure:1

PlacethU Table after the Contents of the Creede, before the page iai.



A N E X P O S I T I O N O F
T H E C R E E D E.

1 beleeue in (jod, &c.
A Wes,not becaufe they were the pennersof it,

conferring to it befides the matter («*)tfce ve- i * Ruffin ,

ry ftyleand frameof words,as we haue them in £XPcf*

now let downe.Reafons. I. There are in this j
Creed certainewordsandphrafes, whichare aj raw.nottobe found in the writings of the Apo-
ftles:and namely theft ; Hedescended into heU :
the Catholike Church. The latter whereof, no
doubt,(b) firft began to be in vie,when aftcr
the ApofHes dayesthe Church wasdifperfed
into all quarters of theearth.II. If both mat-
ter and words hadbeenefrom the Apoftles,
whyisnotthe Creede Canonical feripture,as
wellasanyother writings?III.The Apofdes
had a fummary collcftion of the points of
Chriftian Religion which they taught,and al-fo delivered toothers to teach by ; confiding
of twoheads,faithand loue.-as may appeare by
Pauls exhortation to Timothy, wifhing him
to keepethe patteme ofrehole/ome words : which he
had heard of him, in faith and lout, which is in :
Chrifi leftu. Now the Creede confifts not of
two heads,butofone, namelyof faith onely,
and notoflouealfo.Wherforel rather think,
that it iscalled the Apoftles Creede, becaufe

Q it doth fiimmarily containe the chiefe and
principall points of religion,handled and pro •

pounded in the dottrine of theApoftles :and
becaufe the pointsof the Creed are confor-
mable and agreeable to their doctrine and
writings.

And thus much of the title. Now let vs
heare whatthc Creed is. It is a femme of
things to bee belecued concerning GOD
and concerning the Church, gathered foorth
of the Scriptures.For the opening of thisde-feription:firft 1 fay,it is a fum of things to be
beleeued, or an abridgement. It hath bin the
pra&ife ofteachers both in the new and old

D teftamenr, toabridge and contrad fern m.iriiy
the religion of their time. This the Prophets;
vfed. For when they had made their fermons j
to the people,they did abridge them and pen- j
ned them briefely:letting them in fome open Jplaces,that al the people might read the fame.j
So the Lord bad Habakuk to write the vifiov
Which he five,(fr to makeit plaitte vport table.' ,that
he may ru»ne thatreadtth rt.And in the newTe-
ftament, the Apoftles did abridge thole do- 1
dtines, which otherwife they did handle at \_ Urge, as mayappeare in the place of Timothy •

L 4 afore-J

Oman iuftly can bee offen-ded at this, that I beginne
to treate of the Dodrine
of faith without a Text,
though fome be of minde,
that in Catechifing the
Minifteris toproceede as

in the ordinarie courfe of Preaching, onely
by handling a fee portion of Scripture: and
therefore that the handling of the Creede be-
ingnoferipture, is not conuenient. Indeed I
graunt , thatother courfe to bee commenda-
ble : yet I doubt not, but in Catechizing the
Minifter hath hislibertie tofollow,or notto
follow acertainetext of Scripture,as we doin
the vfeall courfe of preaching. My reafbnis
taken from the pradife of the primitiue
Church; whofe Catechifme (as theauthorof
theepiftletothe Flebrews fheweth)was con-tained in fixe principles or groundsof religi-on,which were not taken out of any fet text in
the old Tcftament-.but rather was a forme of
teachinggathered out of the moft cleare pla-
ces thereof.Hence I reafbnthus; That which
in this point was the vfc and manner of the
primitiue Church , istawfull tobevfedof vs
now: but in the primitiue Church it was the
manor to catechize without handling any fet
text of feripture: and therefore theMinifters
of the Gofpel at this time may with like liber-
tic do the fame: fo be it they doe confirme the
dodrine which they teach with places of
feripture afterward.

Now tocome to the Creede, let vs beginne
with the name or title thereof. That which
in Englifh wee call the Apoftles Creed, in o-ther tongues is called Symbolum , that is,afoot
or a badge. It is called afoot , becaufe as in a
feaft or banquet euery man payeth his part ;
which being all gathered, the whoIe(which is

; called the foot )amounteth: and fo out of the
: feuerall writings of the Apoftles, arifeth this
: Creede or briefe confefl'ion of faith. It is a
j badge , becaufe asa fouldier in the field by his
j bagdc and liuery is knownc of what band hee
|is,and to what Captainc he doth belong:euen

j fo by thisbelecfea Chriftian man may be di-[ Ihnguidicd & knownc ti*om al Icwcs^TurkcSj
Athcifts,and all falfe profe{lours.- and for this
caufe it is called abadge.

Againe,itis called die Creedeof the Apo-

b Paci’a*
nusepift
i. .-d
Syroj>.
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An Expofition Creede.ill Of the
A. Forthegenerate Creede of the Apoftles, (o-thervniuerfall Creedes in this cafe not excep-

ted) though it bee of Idle authoritie then
Scripturejyet hath it more authoritie then the
particular and priuate writings of Churches
and men. For it hath beene receiued and ap-prooued by vniuerfall contentof the Catho-Jike Church inal ages.& fo were neuer thefe:
in it the meaning and doftrine cannot bee
changed by theauthoritie of-the whole Ca-tholike Church:and ifeither the orderof the
doftrine,or the words wherby it is exprdfed,
Ihould vpon fome occafton be changed,a par-ticular Church of any countrey can not doe
it, without Catholike content of the whole
Church: yet particular writings and confefsi-ons made by tome fpeciall Churches, may be
altered inthe words/and in the points of do-ftrine by the fame Churches, without offence
to the Catholike Church.Lately,it isrcceiucd
as a rule offaith among all Churches, to trie
doftrines and interpretations of Scriptures
by3not becaufe it isa rule of it telf,for that the
Scripture is alone ; butbeeauteit borroweth
hisauthoritie from Scripture with which ita-grecth. And this honour no other writingsof
mencanhaue.

Here fome may demand the number of
Creedes. Anft I fay but one creede, as there
is but one faith: and ifit be alleadged, that we
haue many Creedes, as befides this of the A-poftles, theNiccne Creede, and Aihmafiiu

C creede, &c. Ianfwer, the teuerall Creeds
and confelsionsof Churches, containe not te-uerall faith and religions, but one and the
fame: and this called the Apoftles Creede,ismote ancient, and principal!.- all the reft areno
new Creeds in tebftancc, but in fome points
penned more largely for the expofition of it,

. that men might better auoid the hereftes of
their times.

Further , it may bee demaunded , in what
formethisCreedewas penned ? Anf. In the
formeofan anfwerto aqueftion. The reafbn
is this.In the Primitiue Church,wjjenany ma
was turned from Gentilifme to the faithof
Chrift, and was to be baptized, this (a )que-ftion wasasked him. What beleeueft thou ?D then heanfwered according to the forme of
the Creede,/ beleeue inGod&c.And this man-ner of queftioning was vted cuen from the
time of the Apoftles. When theEunuch was
conuerted by 'Philip, hefaid. What doth let
me to be baptized ? Philip laid , If thou doesi
beleeue with all thine heart, thou maieft. Then he
anfvvercd, I beleeue that lefts Chrifi is the Son
of God. Bythisitappeares, that although alljmen , for the mote part amongft vs can fay
this Creed, yet notoneofathoulandcan tell
the ancient and firftvfe of it: for commonly
at this day of the Ampler fort it is laid for a

, prayer,being indeed no prayer:and when it is
j vted fo,men make.it no better then a charme.
: Before wee come to handle the particular
1 points of the creed:it isvery requifite that we

fiiould

aforenamed.Now the reafbnwhy both in the
old and new teftamentthedodrineof religi-
on was abridged, is that the vnderftanding of
the Ample , as alfo their memories might bee
hereby helped, & they better inabfod to iudg
of the truth, and todifeerne the fame from
fatehood.And for this end the Apoftles Creed
beeing a fummariecollection of things to bee
beleeued , was gathered briefly out of the
word of GO D(<*)for helping of the memo-ry and vnderftanding of men. I adde that this
Creede is concerning God and the Church.
For in thete two poynts conflfteth the whole
fummethereof.Laft!y,I fay,thatit isgathered
forth of the Scripture, to make a difference
betweene it and otherwritings,& to fticwthe
authoritie of it; which I will further declare
on this manner.

There be two kindesof writings in which
the dodrine of the Church is handled, and
theyareeither Dtutne or EccieftaflieaS.Diuine,
are the bookesoftheoldand new Teftament,
penned either by Prophets or Apoftles. And
theteare not onely the pure frard of God , but
alfotheferipturecifGod: becaute not onely the
matter of them j but the whole dilpoAtion
thereof, with the ftyle and the phrate wastet downe by the immediate infpiration 'of the
holy Ghoft.And the authoritie ofthete books
is'/wwf,that is,abfolute and foueraigne : and
they are of Efficient credit in and by them-felues,Heedtng not the teftimony of any.cre.i-ture;notfubiedto thecenfore either of men
or Angels ; binding theconteiences of all men
stall times, and being the onely foundationof our faith , and the rule and canon of all
truth.

dAug.
ferm.il9
detemp.
Caff an.
1.6.de in.
earldom,
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, EccleftaflicaH writings are all otherordina-rie writings of the Church contenting with
Scriptures. Thete may bee called the word or
truth of Gody fo farre forth as their matter or
fubftanceis contentingwith the written wardotGod:but theycannot be called the Scrip-
ture of God, becaufethe ftylcand phrate of
them was fet downeaccording to thepleafore
of man, and therefore they areinfuchfort
the word of God , as that alfo they arc the
word,ofmen.Andtheirauthoritie indefining
of truth and fallhood in mattersofreligion is,
not foueraigne, but fubordinate to the for-mer: anditdothnotftand in the authoritie

pleafore of men and Councels, but in thecontent which they haue withthe Scriptures.
£cclefiafhcall writings are either generate,

particular,or p r o p e r. a r ethe Creedes
and confessions of the Church dilperted ouer
the whole world , and among the reft the
Creede of the Apoftles3made either by the Apo-ftlesthcmfelues,or by their hearers and ditei-
ples, Apoftolicall men , deliuered to the
Church, and conueied from hand tohand 1 to
our times.Particular writings,are the confefsi •

ons of- particular Churches; proper writings,are
the bookes and confefsions of priuate men.
Now between thete wemuft makedifference.

itCyiitl.
Catec.
i My-fbg.Tert
dc refur-
rc&.Orl
gen.ho.-n
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or Of the Creede. Faith.' 123
flioulJ make an entrance thereto by deferi-bing the nature,properties,and kinds of faith,
the.confcision and ground whereof is fee forth
in the Creede. Faith therefore is agift of God,
whereby we giue ajfent or credence to Gods word.
For there is neceflary relation bctvveenc faith
and Gods word. The common property of .
faith, is noted by the author of the Hebrewcs,
wlien hefaitli.Frf /fi is thegroundof thingshoped
for : and,the demonflrationof thingsthat are not
feene: For all this may be vndcrftood.not one-
ly of iuftitying faith, but alfo of temporary
faith, and the faith of miracles.Where faith is
fa id to be a.ground,the meaning is,that though
there are many things promifed by God,
which men doe not prcfently enioy,but onely
hope for;b'/:aufe as yet they are notsyet faith'

doth after a fort giue fubfifting or being vnto
them. Secondly,it is an enidittce or demonjlra-
frV»,&c.that is,by beleeuing a man doth make
a thing as it were vifible, being otherwife in-uifibleand abfent.

Faith is of two forts:either common faith,
orthefiithoftheekd: as Paul faith, hceis
an Apoftlc according to the faith of (feds elett:
which isalfo called faithWithout hypocrifie.The
common faith is that pmich both the Elcd,
and reprobate hauc,and it is three-folde. The
firft is hyftoricaRfaith,which is, when a man
doth belecue the outward letter and hiftory
of the word. It hath two parts;knowledge of
Gods word, and aflent vnto the fame know-
ledge: and it is to be found in the diuell and
his angels. So Saint lames faith, the dituls be-
lttue,and tremble. Some w ill fay, what a faith
haue they ? Anfw. Such 3s thereby they vn-
derftand both the LawandtheGofpell ; be-
fides, they giue aflent to it tobe true:Sc they
doe more yet, in that they tremble and feare.
And many a man hath not fo much. For a-
mongft vs, there is many a one which hath no
knowledge of God at all, more then hee hath
learned by the common talke of the world:as
namely,that there is a God,and that he ismer-ciful!,&c. and yet this man will fay,that he be.
leeuerh with all his heart:but without know-
ledge it cannot be that any fliould truely be-
lecue, and therefore hee deceiueth himfelfe.
JOjtefi.But whence h3ue the diuels hyftoricall
faith f were they illuminated by the light of
thefpiric i Anfw.No: but when the Gofpell
was preached,they did acknowledge it,& be-
leeued it to be true, and that by the vertue of
the reliques of Gods image, which remained
in them fince their fall. And therefore this
fheir faith doth not arife from any (pedal1 il-
lumination by hisfpirit,but they attaine to it
euenby the very light of nature , which was
left in them from the beginning.
The fecond kind of faith,isT e01porary faith,

(0called, bccaufe it lafteth but for a time and
feafon; and commonly not to the end of a
mans life. This kinde of faith isnoted vnto vs
in the parable of the {cede, that fell in the fto-nie ground. And there be two differences or

A kinds of this faith.The firft kinde of tempora-
ry faith,hath in it three degrees.The firft,is to
know the word of God, and particularly the
Gofpell, The fecond.to giue an aflentvntoit.
The third,to profeffe it, but togo no further.*
and all this may be done without any loue to
tiie word. This faith hath one degree
chen hiftoricall faith. Examples of it we haue
inSimon sjtfagw,Aft.%.i 3. whoisfaid tobe-lceue, becaufe hee held the do&rinc of the A-
poftle to be true; and withall profefled the
fame : andinthediuclsalfo,whoinfbmefbrt
confefled , that Cbrift was the Sonne of the
moft higheft, and yet looked for no faluation
by him. Adar^.y.Aft.19.15. And this is the
common faith that abounds in this land. Men
fay they beleeue as the Prince beleeueth, and
if religion change, they will change. For by
reafon of the authority of Princes Lawcs.they
are made to learne fome little knowledge of
the word : they beleeue it to be good, and
they profeffe it : and thus for the fpacc of
thirty or forty yeares men heare the word
preached, and rcceiueche Sacraments, being
for all this as voide of grace as euer they were
at the firft day:and the reafon is,becaufe they
doe barely profeffe it,withouteither liking or
loue of the fawe. The fecond kinde of tempo-rary faith, hath in it fiuc degrees. For by it,
firft a man knowes the word. Secondly, hee
afTenteth vnto it. Thirdly, hee prof.(Tech it.

C Fourthly,he reioyccth inwardly ink. Fiftly,
he bringeth forth fome kindeof fiuit:and yet
for all this hath .no more in him but a faith
chat will faile in the end t becaufe hee wanteth
the effldual application of the promife ofcbe
Gofpel,and is without:all mancrof found con-
uerfation.This faith is like Corne in the houfe
top,which groweth for a while,but when heat
of Summer commeth,ic withcrcth. And this
is alfo fet forth vnto vs in the Parableof the
Seed,which fell in ftonyground,which is hafty
in fpringing vp: but becaule of the ftones,
which will not fuffer k to takedeepe roote, it
withereth. And this is a very common faith
in the Church of God: by which,many re-
ioyce in the preachiogof the Word,and for a

Y) time bring forth fome fruits accordingly,with
(hew of great forwardncsjyct afterward fliakc
offReligion & all.Butfforoe willfay)hdw can
thisbe a temporarie faith, feeing it hath fuch
fruites ? Anf Such a kinde of faith is tempo-
rarie, becaufc it is grounded on temporarie
caufes,which are three. I. A defire to get
knowledge of fomeftrange points ofreligion.
For many a man doth labour forthe fiue for-
mer degrees of temporarie faith , onely be-
caufc heedefires to get more knowledge in
Scripture then other men haue. The (econd

' caufe,is a defire of praife among mcn.which is
of that force,that it will make aman puton a
levof all thegraces which God beftoweth
vppn hisownc children, though otherwife he
want them:and to goe very farrcinycligion;
which appeareth thus. Some there are which
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Of Faith.<LA'n Expojition
feth God tocall vs,theyare but renewed ; but
iuftifying faith admits no renewing. For the
firfl ingrafting of it into the heart, is in the
conuerfxon of a finner after his fall.

The place and feat of faith (as I thinks ) is
the minde of cnan,notthe will; for it Hands in
a kind of particular knowledge or perfwafion,
and there is no perfwafion but in the minde.
Pad faith indeede, that wee belceue with the
heart, Rom.10.9. But by the heart hevnder-
ftands .the foule, without limitation to any
parr.Somedo placefaith partly in the minde,
& partly in thewill,becaufc it hath two parts;
knowledge, and affiance: but it feemes not
greatly to (land with reafon.that one particu-
lar and fingle grace IkonId be featedindiuers
partsor faculties of the foule.

The formeof faith,istoapprehend the pro-
mife,Gaf.3.1q.That\»ee might receiuethcpro.
mi/e of the Spirit through faith : and loh-i.i 2.
to receive Chrift,and to beleette,are put one for
another;and to bekeue, is to cate and drinke
the body and blood of Chrift ; toapprehend
properly, is an a&ion of the hand of man,
which lay es hold of a thing,and pulls to him-
felfc : and by refemblance it agrees to faith!
which is the hand of the foule, receiuing and
applying the fauing promife.

Theap^rehenfionof faith,isnot performed
by any affeft'ion of the will, but byacertaine
and particular perfwafion ,whereby a man is
refolued,that the promife of faluation belongs
vnro him;which perfwafion iswrought in the
minde by the holy Ghoft,i .Cor.2.12.And by
this,the promife which is general!,is applyed
particularly toone fubied.

By this one adion,fauing faith differeth
from all other kindes of faith. From hiftori-
call; for it wanteth all apprehenfion,and ftan-
deth onely in a generall aflent. From tempo-
rary faith,which though it make a man to
profeffe the Gofpel,& to reioyce in the fame,
yet doth it not throughly apply Chrift with
hisbenefites. For it neuer brings with it any
through touch of Confcience,or liuely fenfe
of Gods grace in the heart.And the fame may
befaidofthereft. _ '

The principal and maineobieft of this faith,
is the fauing promife: God fo loued thefVorld,
that heegaue his owl)begotun Sonne,that vtho-
fsetter beleeues in bint, jkall not perijh,but bane
tnerlafling lift. But fome will fay, Chrift is
commonly feid to bee the obied of faith.
Anf. In effed it Is all one to fay, the foiling
promife,and Chrift promifed,who is thefub-
ftancc of the Couenant. Chrift then,as hee is
fet forth vnto vs in the Word & Sacr'amchts,
is the obied of faith. And here certainequc-
ftions offer themfelues to beskanned.

The firfl ; What is that particular thit^,
which faithapprehendcth.? Anf.Faith appre-
hendeth whole Chrift, God and man. For his
Godhead without his manhood, and his man-
hood without his Godhead, doth not recon-
cile vs toGod. Yet this which I fay,muft be

con-

feeme very bitterly to weepe for the finnesof|A
other men, and yet haue neitherforrow nor !
touch of confcience for their owne s and the
caufe hereof is nothing elfe but pride. For he -
that fheddes teares for another mans finnes,
ftiould muchmore weepe for his owne,if hee
had grace. Againe,a man for hiiowne finnes
will pray very flackly and dully , when hee
prayetb priuatcly ; and yet when hee is in the
company of others, he prayesvery feruently
and earneftly.From whence is this difference r
furcly often-it fpringeth from the pride of
heart,and from a defire of praifeamong men.
The third caufc of temporary faith, is profit,
commodity, the getting of wealth and riches;
which are common occafions to mooue to
choofc or refufe religion,as the time ferueth: .g
bat fuch a kindeofbcleeuers imbrace not the
Gofpel! becaufeit is the Gofpell, that is, the
glad tidings offaloafiombut becaufe it brings
wealth, peace, and libertie with it. And thefe
are the three caufes of temporary faith. -

The third kinde of faith,is the faith of Mi-
racles .* when a man grounding himfelfe on
fome fpecial promife or reuelation from God,
doth bekeue, that fome ftrange and extraor-
dinary thing, which lie hath defiredor forc-
tolde , (hall come to paffe by the worke of
God. This muft be diftioguifhed from hifto-
ricall and temporary faith. For Simon t±JMa-
gus hauing both thefe kinds of faith, wanted
this faith of miracles,and therfore would haue
bought the fame of the Apoftles for money.
Yet we muft know, that this faith of miracles
may be in hypocrites,as it was i n a n d C
at the laft iudgement it (hallf be found to haue
beene in the wicked atfd reprobate j which
(hall fay to Chrift, Lord in thy name Wee haue
prophefted ; and caft out dutch, and done many
great miracles.

And thus much for the three fortsof com-
mon faith ; Now wee come to true faith,
which is called the faith of the Ele&.It is thus
defined : FaithisafupernaturallgiftofGod
in the minde, apprehending the fauing pro-
mife with all the promifes that depend on it.
Firfl,I fay, it is a gift of God,Phil.1.29. to
confute the blindeopinion of our people,rhat
thinke that the faith whereby they are to bee D
feued, is toreddc and borne with them. I adde
that thisisagiftfupernaturall, not onely be-
caufe it is aboue that corrupt nature in which
we are borne,but alfbbecaufe it isabout that
pure nature, in which our firfl parents were
created ; for in the flate of inftocency they
wanted this faith, neither had they then any
ncede of faith in theSonneof G O D as he is
Mefsias; but this faith isa new graceof God
added to regeneration after the fall,and firfl
preferibed and taught in the couenant of
grace* And by this one thing, faith differeth
from the reft of the gifts of G O D, as the
feare of G O D, the loue of G O D, the loue
ofour brethren,&c.for thefe were in mans na-
ture before the falljand after it, when it plea-
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Of theCreed. Faith. 115Of
concerned with fomediftin&ion accordingto A
thedifferenceof his two natures. His Gpd-
headis apprehended,notin refpeft pf hiseffi-
cacie or nature, butin relpeft of hisefficacie
manifefted in the manhoodwhereby,the o-bedience thereof is made meritorious before
God: as,for his manhood, it is apprehended
both in rclpeft of the fubltance or thingit
felfe,andalfoin refpedoftheefficacyaad be-
nefits thereof.
Thefecond, in what order faith apprehends

Chri£t£ jfaf.Firftofallit apprehendsthevery
bodieand blood of Chrift: and then in the fe-
cond place the vertue,and benefitsof his bo
die and bloodiasa manthat wouldfecit in his
bodic the vertue of meate and drinke, muft B
firft of all recciue the lubftance thereof. '

Togoe forward. Befidesthis mains pro-mife, whichconcernes righteoufncffeand life
euerlafting in Chrift,there be.other particular
promiles touching ftrength in temptations,
comfortin affli&ions, and fuch like » which
depend on the former: and they allbarethe
obieft ofiuftifying faith: and. with the very
fame faith wee belceuc them,wherewith wee
beleeue onrfaluation. Thus Abraham by the
fame faith wherewithhee was iuftified,belee-uedthathc (hould haue;atomicin his old age,
Rom.4.9.22» And e2foeby that faith where-by he was made heircof righteoufneffe, be-lecucd that hee and hi? family Ihould be pre-feruedin the flood: tfiisconclufion being al- C
waieslaiddowne^hattowhomGODgiues
Chrift,to them alio he giues all things need-full for thislife, pr the life tocome,inand by
Chrift. And hereuponit comes topalfe,that
in our prayers , befidcs the defireof things
promifed,wee muft bring faith,whereby wee
muft be cercainely perfwaded , thatGod will
graunt Vs fuch thingsas hee hath promifed:
& this faithis nota newkind or diftinft faith
from iuftifying faith* Thus wee fecplaincly
whatiauing faith is. ; . .. .

Whereas fome areof opinion,that faith is
an affianceor confidence, that feemes to be o-therwilc:,for it is a fruite of faith:and indeedc
noman can put any confidencein God, til he
bee firft of all perfwaded of Gods mercie in
Chrift towards him.

Some againe areof minde, that loneis the
very nature and forme offaithtbut it isother-
wife,For asconfidence inGod,fo allb loueis
aneffeft whichproceedethfromfaith.1-Tim.
r.5.Theend of the law is lone froma fare heart ,
andgoodconfcience, andfaith vnfained. And in
nature they differ greatly. Chriftis the foun-taineofthewateroflife. Faith in theheart is
as the pipes and leads that recciuein,' and hold
the water: and Loue in lome part is as the
cockeof the conduit, that lets oat the water to
euerycommer. The propertie of the hand is
to hold,and ofit felfe it cannot cut: yet by a
knife or otherinftrument put into the hand,it
CJts:thehandofthe fcule is faith,and his pro-
pertieis to apprehend Chrift with all his be-

nefits; and by it felfe can doe nothing clfe:
yet ioyne loue vnto it, and by loueit will bee
effc&Hall in allgood duties.

Now to proceede further : firft, weare to
confider, how faith is wrought: fecondly,what bethe differec.esof it.For the firft,faithiswrought inandby the outward miniftery ofche.Golpel, accompanied by theinward ope-ration of the Spirits and; that riot fuddenly ,butbycertaine fteps and degrees:. as naturefranveth the bodic of the infant in the
therswombe, 1. by making the braine and
heart: 2. by making yeines,fine,wes,arteries,
bones: 3. by adding flelh to them all. And
the wholeoperationof the Ipirxt ftands in two
principall actions. Firft , the enlightning of
the mind:thefecond,the moouingof the will.
For thefirft, the holy Ghoit enlightens mens
minds witha further knowledge of the law,
then nature can afford j and thereby makes
them tolee the finnes of their hearts and liues
with thevglineffetherofj & withail to trem-bleat thecurie,of thelaw.Afterward thelame
Ipiritopens theeye to vnderftand and confi-der ferioufly of righteoulhes and life eternall
promifed in Chrift. This done, then comes
the fecond worke of the holy Ghoft,which is
the inflaming of the will , that a man hauing
confidered his fearefall eftate by reafon of
finhe,and the benefit of Chriftsdeath, might
hunger after Chrift; and haue defire not fo
muchto haue the punishmentsof finne taken
away,asGodsdifplealufejand aliomight en-ioy the benefits of Chrift. And when he hath
ftirredvpa man todefire reconciliation with
God in Chrift , then withail hee giues him
Grace to pray not onely for life eternall, but
especially for the free rcraifsion and pardon
ofall his finnes:. and then the Lords promife.
is, Knockswdit fiiaH be opened, feekeandyeJhall
find.Afterwhich hefurtherfends hisfpirit in-to the lame heart,that defircth reconciliation
with God, and remifiion of finnes in Chrift ;
and doth feale vp the fame in the heart by a
liucly and plentiful!affurance thereof.
The differences & degrees of faith are two:

I.a weakefaith:II.aftrongfaith.Concerning
thefirft,thisweake faith Ihews it felfe by this
grace of God,namely,anvnfained defire,not
onelyof laluation, (for that the wicked and
graceleflc man may haue) butof reconciliati-on withGod in Chrift. This is a fure figne of
faith in euerytouched and humbled heart,and
it is peculiar to the eled: and they which
haue this, haue in them allb the ground and
fubftanceof true fauing faith: which after-wardsin titpe wil grow vp togreat ftrength.
Reafim.I.Promifcoflife euerlafting, is made
tothe defire of reconciliation, Plal.10.17.
Lord,thou hafi heardthedefire of the poore. Pfe1.
14.16.My feale defirethafter thee,as the thirfiie
Utnd.Vhxi.i /tf .19.Heveillfulfillthedefireofthem
thatfeare him.Matlh.5.6.'Blejfedare theythat
hunger andthirfi after righteoufnes for they jhall
befatisfed.Reo.21 -6.lvtiHgiue vntohimwhich
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Faith.An Sxpofition\i6 Of
A thacali fiich arc without faith ? Godforbid.

Nay, wc may refolueour fclues,that the true
, childeofGod,may haUc an hungringdeli

his heart after reconciliation with -God in
Chrift forall his finnes, withcareto keepe a
good confcience, and yet be weakefometime
in theapprehenfionof Gods mercie, and the
aflurance of the remifsion of his owne finnfcs.

But if faith faileeither in the- trueknow-ledge, or-in the apprehenfionof Gods mer-cies,how can a manbelaued by it? Anf We
muft know,that this.weake faith wfli as truly
apprehend Gods mercifull promiles for the
pardon offinne,asftrongfaith,thoughnot fo
loundly. Euenasa man witha palfie hand can

B ftretch it out as well to receiue a gift at the
hand ofa king, as hee that is more found,
though it benot lo firmely and ftedfaftly.And
Chrift&ith, thathewill notbreakc the brui-fod reedepiot quench the fmoakingflaxe.

The Churchof Rome bearesmen in hand,
that theyaregood Catholikes,ifthey belecue
as the Church beleeues; though in the meanc
foafori they cannot tell what the Church be-lceues.And fome papiftscommend'this faith,
by theexample of an olddeuout father, who
being tempted of the diuell , and asked how
he bc!eeued;anfwered,that he belceucdas the
Churchbeleeuedjbeingagaine asked how the
Church beleeued, heanfwered,as Ibeleeuc:
whereupon thediuel (as they lay)wasfaine to

C depart.Welljthis fond and ridiculous kind of
faith werenounce, asbeing a meanes to nuz-zle men in blindncflijfoperftition,and perpe-tualignorance:yet withalwe donotdeniebut
there is an inipliciteor infolded faith; which
is, whena man as yet hailing bun fome little
portionof knowledge in the do&rine of the
Golpel,doth truly performeobedienceaccor-ding tothemeafore thereof; and withallhath
care toget moreknowledge,and Ihewes good
affe&ion to all good meanes whereby it
may bee increaled. In this relpcfta cercaine
ruler, who by a miracle wrought vpon his
child,wasmooued toacknowledgeChrift for
the Mefsias,and further to fiibmit himleifc to
his doftrine, is commended for a beleeuer:

Q and foareinlike cafetheSamaritans.
And thus much of weake faith: which

muft bee vnderftood tobe in a man, not ail
the daics of his life, but while hee isayoung
babe in Chrift. For as icis in the ftate of the
bodie, firft weare babesand grow to greater
ftrength aswe growin ycarcs ; lo itis \Vith a
chriftianman* Firftheisa babe in Chrift,ha-uing weake faith,butafter growesfrom grace
to grace, till he cometohauc a ftrong faith:
example whereof wee haue in Abraham,who
was ftrong and perfeft both in knowledge &
apprehenfion.Thisfrrongfaith, is whena man
isindued withthe knowledgeofthe Golpell,
and grace to apprehend and apply the righ-
teoutnefleof Chrift vnto himfdfe for the re-
mifsion of hisowne finnesefo as hecan lay di-_ ftinflly ofhimlelfe and truly , that he is fully

refolued

is athirft,ofthe well of thewater of life freely,II.
The hungring defire after graceisafanftified
affeftionswhere oneaffeftion is fanftified;all

fanftifkd: where all are fandified, the
whole man is fan&ifieds and he that is fandi-
fied, is iuftified and beleeues. III. God ac-
ceptsthe wlland defiretorepent and belceue,
for repenting andbeleeuing indeedtwherfore
tliis defireof reconciliation (ifitbeeloundly
wrought in the heart) is in acceptation with
Godas true faithindeede.But carnalmen wil
fay,If faith,yea truefaith(hew it felfe by ade-
fire of reconciliation with God in Chrift for
allour fins, then wearewellenough, though
wee liue in our finnes;for wc haue very good '

defires. 1anfwer,that there bee many lundrie
fleeting motios& defires to do good things,
which grow to no iflaeor head , but in time
vanilhastheycome. Nowfiich palsionshaue
noIbundnefle in them, and muft bediftingqi-
Ihed from the defircof reconciliation with
God, that comes from a bruiled heart, and
brings alwaies with it reformation of life:
thereforefiich, whatfoeuer they arc that hue
afterthecourfoof this world,and thinke not-
withftanding that they haue defires thatarc
good,deceiue themfelues.

Now faithis laid to be weake,when a man
either failcsin the knowledge oftheGolpel;
or els hauing hnowledge,is weake in grace to
apply vntohimlelfe thefweete promiles cher-
of. As for example,Weeknow that theApo-
lUes had all true faufog faith (except Iudas)
and when our Sauiour Chrift asked them,
whomtheythoughthe was; Peterin the per-
fonofthc reft,anfwered for them all,and laid:
ThouartChrift the Sonne of the lining (fed • for
which our Sauiour commended him , and in
him,them all, layingiThouart Peter,andvpon
thisrocks, (that is,vponChrift, which Peter
confelfed in the name of them all) will I build
my Church. And yet about that time we (hall
finde in the Golpell, that theyarecalled men,
of littlefaitb.Now they failedinknowledgeof
thedeathof Chrift,andofhispalsion,and re-
lurredion ; and were carried away witha
vaine hope of an earthly kingdomc- And
therefore when our Sauiour Ihewed them of
his going downe to Hierufalem, and of his
fiifterings there,Peteralittleafter hisnotable
confelsion beganne to rebuke Chrift and laid,
Mafter haue pittte on thy felfe ,this JhaMnot be
vnto thee. And vntill hec had appeared vnto
them after his death, they did notdiftiaftly
beleeuc his relurreftion.

Againc,weakefaith, though it be ioyned
with knowledge,yet it may faile in theapply-ingor in the apprehenfion and appropriating
of Chrifts benefitstoa mans owne felfe.This
is to be leene inordinarieexperience.For ma-ny a man there is of humble and contrite
heart, that fcrueth God in lpiric and truth,yet
is not able to fay without great doubtings &
wauerings; I know and am fully allured that
my finnes ate pardoned. Now'lhall wee lay,
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Faith. 117oftheQreede.Of
A making confefsion let downe, as we (ball fee in

handlingthe parts thereof.
, The Creed therefore fetsdowne two things

concerning faith , namely, theaftion of faith,
and hisobieft , which alfoare the parts of the
Creede. The Aftion, in thefe words,/ beleeue :
the obieft in all the words following, in God
the Father A l m i g h t y 0c.And firft let vs
begin with the a&ion.

/ beleeue inGodJ We are taught to(ay, f be-
leeue,not we beleeue y for twocaufes: Firft, be-
caufe (as wetouched before) in the Primitiue
Churchthis Creed was made to be. ananfwer
toa demand or queftion , which was deman-
ded ofeuery particular man that wasbaptifed:
for they asked him thus: What doeft thou be-

B Ieeue.? thenheanfwered, / beleeuein God the Fa.
thiri &C. And thus did euery one of yeares
make profefsion of hisfaith,and it is likelythat
Peter alluded hereunto,laying, TheflipulatioM er
anfwer of agood confcience tnaketb requeft to God.
Thefecondcaufcis, howfoeuer we are topray

refolued in hisowne confidence, that he is re-
conciled vnto God in Chrift.for all his finnes,
and accepted in him to life euerlafting. This
degreeof faith is proper to him that beginnes
to bee a tall man, and of ripe yeares in Chrift.
And it comes not at the firft callingof a man
vntograce:and ifany lhallthinke that heecan
haueitat the firft, hedeceiuethhimfelfe:for as
it is inriature,firft we are babes,and then as we
increafein yeares,(b we grow inftrcngth: loit
is in the life of a Chriftian:firft,ordinarily,he
hath a w^ake faith,& after growesfrom grace
tbgrace,till he come to ftrongerfaith: and at
thplaft he be able to fay, he is fully allured in
his heart and confcience of the pardon of his
finnes, andofreconciliation to God in Chrift.
And this aflurance arileth from many experi-
encesof Godsfauour and loue in thecourfeof
his life by manifold preferuations and other
blelsings,whichbeingdeepe.ly andduely confi-
dercd,bringaman to be fully perlwaded that
Godishis God, andGod the Father his Fa-
ther, andIefusChrift his redeemer, and the
holy Ghoft his fanftifier.

Now howfoeuer this,faith beftrong, yet is
it alwaies imperfed,asallbour knowledge is:
and lhall lb long asweeHue in thisworld bee
mingled with contrary vnbeHefe and lirndry
doubtipgs more9? lefle. A great part of men
amongft vs,bUnded with grofle ignorance,lay
they haue faith,and yetinaeede hauenot. For
aske them what fauth they haue, they will an-ifwcrjtfwy beleeue that God is their Father,and
the Sonne their redeemer,&c. aske them how
long they hauehad thisfaith,they willanfwer,
euer fince they coiild remember : aske them
whether they-euer doubtof podsfauour ? they
will lay, they would not once doubefor all the
world.,Butthe cajfoof thefe mep isto be piti-
ed: for Howfoeuer; they may perlwade them-
felues, yet trueit*js, thatthey haue no found
faith at all, for eaen ftrong faith is aflaulted
With temptations and doubtings : and God
will not haue men perfeft in this life, that they
may,alwaiesgoe opt of themfelues, and de-
pend wholly on the merit of Chrift.

AndJjhus much ofthefe twodegreesof faith.
Nowin whomfoeuer it is.whether it be a weak
faith,orafttong, itbringeth forthTome fruite,
as a tree doth in.the time of fommer. And a
Ipeciall ftuit offaith,is tfie confession offaith;
I beleene jnGody&c.fo Paul faith, Withthe heart
a man %eietutth vnto righteoufneffe , and withthe
mouth otem evafeffeth to ftluotion. Confefsion of
faith,iswhcn a man in ipeech and outward pro-
felsion doth make manifeft his faith for thefe
twocaufes: I.That with his mouthoutwardly
he may glorifie God, and doe him feruice both
in hoayandfoule. I I. That by theconfelsion
ofhisfaith,he may feuer himfelfe from all falfe
Chriftians, from Atheifts, hypocrites, and all
falfe feducers wh^tfoeuer. And as this is the
dutyof a.Chriftian man,,to make profusion of
hts foh;h : fo heere in this Creedeof the Apo-
ftles •, we haoc foe right order and forme of

t . Pet.j.
»r.

one for another, by faying, Our Father,0c.
yet when wccome to yeares, we muft haue a
particular faith of our owne: no mancan bee
laued byanother mansfaith, but by his owne,
asitislaid -.Theiujl fljaS Hue by hie faith.Butlbme
will lay,this isnot true, becaufe children muft
be laued by their parents faith: the anfwer is
this j Thefaith of the parent doth bring the
childe to haue a titleor intereft to the coue-
uantof grace,and to all thebenefusof Chrift:
yet doth it not apply the benefits of Cftrifts
death,hisobedience,hismerits,and rigbteouf-1

nefte vnto the infant: for this the beleeucr
doth oncly vnto himfelfe, and tonoother. A-
gaine, fomemaylay, if children doe not ap-
prehend Chrifts benefites by theu parents
faith, how then is Chrifts rjghteoufndfe made
theirsandtheyfaued?ex/»/.By the inward wor-
king of the holy Ghoft , who is the principall
applyer of all graces, whereas faith is but the
inftrument. Asfor the places of Scripture!that
mention iuftification and faluation by faith,
they are to bee reftrained to men of yeeres:
whereas infants dying in their infancie , and
therefore wanting aftuallfeith,which none can
haue without a&uall knowledge of Gods will
and word, are no doubt faued by lbmeOther
Ipecial workingofGodsholySpirit,not known
to vs. ; .

Furthermore, t6 beleeue, fignifieth two
things, toeqnceiue or vnderftand any thing,
and withaR .to giue alfent vnto.it to bee true:
»nd thereforein this place to beleeue,fignifieth
to know and acknowledge that all the points
of Religion which follow,arethe truthor God.
Here therefore, we muft remember y - that this
claufe ( J .beleeue) placed in ,the beginning of
the Creede,, muft bee particularly applyed to
alland eueryarticle following* For Ibthe cafe
ftands, that if faith faile inonemaine point,
itrfaileth a man inall: and . therefore foith is piJes e{tfaid to be wholly ( tpulatiue.It is not fofficicnt to tou co.
hold onearticle , but he that will hold any,of pulat.ua.

them
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(lAnExpofition God.123 Of
thermorehe is infinite,& that diuerSwaiesiitf
finite in time,without any btginbingand With'

out end : infinite in place, becaufe he is euery
where,& excluded no where,Withmall places,
and forth ofail places. Laftly,he is moft holy,
that is,ofinfinit wifedome,mercy,loue,gobd-
neSj&c. and healone is rightly tearmed moft
holy, becaufe holinefle is of thevery natureof
God himfelfe:whereas among themolt excel-lent creatures it isotherwife.For thecreature
it felfe isone thing,and the hoJines ofthecrea-
tureanother thing. Thus wefee what God is,
and to thiseffeft God defcribes himfelfetobe
UhoH»h,Elohim:and PAHI defcribes him to bee a
King enerlafling,immortoBiinuiftbleiendonly
to vrbom is due all honour audglorie for ester.

The third point, is touching the number of
Gods, namely whether there bemore Gods
then oneor no. Anf. There isnot,neither can
there bee any more Gods then one. Which
point the Creede auoucheth, in faying, l hc-leeuein Godt notin Gods:andyet more plainely
the Nicene Creede, and the Creedeof Atha-nafius, bothof them explaining the words of
the Apoftles Creedeiin this manner, lbel tue
in on:God. Howfbeuer feme in former times
haue erronioufly held , that two Gods were
the beginningofallthings,oneofgood things,
theother ofeuill things.* others,that thcte was
oneGod in the old Teftament, another in the
new:others again,namely the fAlentinisns,that
there were thirty couples of gods: dndthc
heathen people (as Angnjime reporteth) wor-fhipped thirty thoufend gods:yet we that arc
membersof Gods Church, mnft hold and be-leeue one God alone,and nomotefDeHt.̂ .̂ .
ZJndcrfiAnd thisdoy&confsder inthine hesrt, tb<it
Jehonsh bee is Godinhestten shout , sndvpon the
etrtb benesth:thereis ttonewber. Eph.4.GodyOtte fottbyOtse bAptifme.If it be allcdged'that
the Scripture mentioncth many Goas, be-caufe (•*)Magiftratesarc CalledGods, (b)Mo-fet iscalled Antons God, (e) thediuell and all
idols arccalled Gods.Thcanfwer is this:They
are not properly or by nature Gods,for in that
refpert there isonely orie God:but they arcfo
tearmed in other refperts. Magiftrates are
gods , becaufe they are Vicegerentsplaced in
the rdortteof the true God, to gouernc their
fiibierts:Mofes is Astonsgod,becaufe he was
in the roome ofGod to reuealehiswill to As-
ton; thediuell isa god, becaufe the hearts of
the wicked would giue the -honour vntO him,
which is peculiar totheeuerliuing God:Idols
are called gods, becaufe they are fuch in mens
conceits andopinions,whoefteeme nf them as
gods.Therfbre Pstt\faith,<w idolis nothing inthe
wor/^thaps,nothing in nature fubfifting, or
nothing in refpert of the diuiniy aferibed to it;

Toproceede forward .* to bcleeue in this
one God,isin effort thus much:I.Toknow and
acknowledge him as hce hath reuealed him-felfein his word : 11.To bcleeue torn tobe my,
God :111. From mine heart tonutall mine!

I affiance in him. Tothispurpofe Chrift faith,

them for his good,muft hold them all :andhee A
which holds them all inftiewof words,if heo- }
uercurnebutoneofchem indeed, he ouerturncs ;

them all. j
Againe,i« bcleeue isone thing, and to btleestt j

its this or that, is another thing:and it conraines J
in it three pointsor artionsof a beleeuer.I.To j
know a thing. 11.Toacknowledge the feme.!
III. To put truft and confidence in it. And :
in thisorder mnft thefe three artions of faith j
beapplyedtoeuery article following, which !
coticernes any of theperfonsinTrinitie.And ;

thismuftbe markedas a matter of a fpeciall .
moment. Foralwayes by adding them to the |
words following,wedo apply thearticle vnto
our felues in a very comfortablemanner. As I B
beleeue in the Father,and doe bcleeue that hee
is my Father: and therefore I put my whole j
truft in him,and foof the reft.

Now wee come to the obiert of generall ,

faith , which is either God or the Church ; in
handling of both which,I will obferue thisor-
der: I. I will fpeakcof themeaningof euery ;
article. IT. Of theduties which weought to
learne thereby. III. And laftly,of theconfb-
lations which may be gathered thence Con-cerning God, three thingsare tobeeconfide-red. And firft, by reafbnof manifold doub-
lings th«rile in our minds, it may be deman-
ded, whether therebeaGod / Manyreafons
might be vfedtorelblue thofe that haue fcru-
ple ofconfcience:otherwaies weare bound to c

- beleeue that there is a God without all doub-ling. As for the Atheifts which confidently a-nouch thereis no God , by Gods Law they
ought todie the death: nay, theearth is too
good for fuch to dwell on. Malefartours, as
theeuesand rebels,for their offenceshauetheir
reward of death: but the offence of thofe,
which deny that there isa God,isgreater:and
therefore deferuesa moft cruell death.

The (econd point followeth, namely, what
God is ? Anf.Mofes defiring tofee Godsface,
wasnot permitted but tofee hishinder parts:
and therefore no man can befe able to deferibe
God by hisnature , butby hiseffort's and pro-perties,onthis or fuch like manner: God is on
( fencefptriiuAl/ipmple}infiniteymofi holy.1fay firft _
ofaII,thatGodisaneflence,to fhew,thathcis U

a dungabfolutely lubfifting in himfelfe,and by
himfelfe, not recduing his being from any o-
ther. And herein he differs from all creatures
whatfoeuer, whifch haue fubfifting and bceing
from him alone Againc,I fey he is an cffence
fpirituall,becaufe he isnot any kindeof body, 1

neither hath he the partsof the bodies of men
or other creatures, but is in nature a fpirit in-
uifible, not febieft toany mans fenfes. ladde
alfb,that he is a Ample efiehce, becaufe his na-
ture admits no malicrof compofition of mat-
ter or formeof.parts. The creatures are com-
poundedof diuers parts, and ofvarietic of na-
ture, but there is no fuch thing in God: for
whatfoeuerthing he is , he is the fame by one

j-ft the femelingular ft indiuifiblcefiencc. Fur-
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or tifthe Qreede. God. u p
'TbisiaytymaUUfett kpovthcetbeonly.God, and A
VebomtlfwkaJ} fiat tt/wGhrijl.Now theknow
ledge heere meaner isnota bareorgenerall
khofwledg,for thatthe diuels haue,bmia more

•fpceiaU knowledge ,; whereby I know God
not onelyto beGod;bittalfbtobeemy God,
and thereupon do putm^confidence in him.
.•;;Aaditbtis muck of the meaningofthe firft
xvQtdsJktlrt***#(jod.t?**Nowfolioweththe
duties which may begathered hence. Firft of
ftllji^vyearcbound tobeleeue inGodithen we
are aUb bound to takeuqticeof our naturall
vubeliefe, wherby we diftruftGod^tochecke
ourieluxsiforit,atuitaftriue againftitt Thus
deafethefatherof the:childe that hada diimb
fyixitfLard(feirivhe)t beleeue,Lordhtlpemine
vnbclctfe.And cDam4y Why art thou^afldawnt
toy fault t and why orithen fo difauieted within
me » 9mite.onGod.And thatwhich our Sauiour
Chriftfeid once t o m e n (ho*ld daily
fpeake tothcmfeluese Othou of little faith!why
had thoudoubted ? Butfome may fay, wherein
ftandsoar vnbeliefe fAnfw.It ftands in two
thingsil.lndiftruftirtg the goodndfeof God,
that is'1, in giuing too little or no affiance to
him;or inputting affiancein the creature.For
the firft,few men WJMabide to-be toldoftheir
diftruft inGod'; biie indeede it is a common
and rife corruption:‘and though they fboth
themfelucs neuer fo7 yet their vluali dealings
prodaime their vhbeliefe. Goe through all
places, r kfhall beefound that fcarfeone of a
thoufend in hisdealings makes confidence of
a lie:a great partofmen gete theirweakhby
fraudand dpprefsion; and all kinde ofvniuft
and vnmercifull dealing* What is thecaufe
that they candoefo ? Alas,alas,if there bee a*

ny faith, it is pinnedvp in fome by-corner of
the heart, and vnbeliefe bcares fway as the
Lord of the houfe. Againc, if a man had as
much wealth as theworld comesto,hecould
find in hisheart to wilh for another ; and if he
had two worlds,hee could beecaftingfor the
third, if it might bee compafled : thereafon
hereof is, becaule men haue not learned to
make God their portion,&to ftay their afFe-
ftioson him -.which if thay coulddo,a meane
portion in temporall blefeings would bee e-
nough. Indeede thefe and fuch like perfons
will hi no wife yeeld that they doe diftruft the
Lord,vnlefle at fametime they be touched in
confcieiTce with a fenfe and feeling oftheir
fins, and be throughly humbled for the fame:
buttHe truth is,that diftruft ofGodsgoodnes
is a gcncrall and a mother fin, the ground of
all other fitraes,and the veryfirft and princi-
pall finne in Adams {all. And for the fecond
part of vnbeliefe, which is an affiance in the
creatures, reade the whole booke of God,&
wee fliall finde it a common and vftullfin in
all forts of men,fome putting their truft in ri-
clies,{ome in ftrength:fome inpIealiires,fome
placing their felicity in one fin, fbmc in ano-
ther- When king Apt was ficke, hee put his
whole truft in the Phyfitians, and not in the

Lord. Andinourdaiesthc common pra&ife
is whenerodesandcalamities fall, then there
is trottingouttothat wife ma,tothiscunning
woman,tothis forcerer,to that whzard.that
is, from God to the diuell ; and their cc hfelfis receiued and pradifed without any bones
making. And this fhewes the bitter roote of
vnbeliefe,& confidencein yainecreatures,let
meh fmooth itouer With goodly tearmes a's
long asthey wil.Iaa word,there isnoman in
the world.behe called,or not called,ifhelook
narrowly vnto himfelfe, hee (hall finde his
heart a'tmoft filled with manifold doubtings
and diftmftings,wherebyhedhall feele him-felfe euencarried awayfr6 bekeuingin God'.;
Thereforethedutieofeuerymanis, thatwill
tnielyfey thathe beleeues inGod, to labour
tofee his owne vnbeliefe,& the fruits thereof
io his life. Asfor fuchas fey they haueno vn-bckefe,nor feek none;more pittifull is their
cafe,for fo muchgreater is their vhbeleefe.
. Secondly, cOrtfidering that we profeffe our
feitfes to belectfe in God,we muft euery oneof
vs learne toknowGod.As Paul faith.tfotbcan
the;beleeue m him Reborn they haue not beard l
andhow ean they beatt without a preacher ? there-
fore none can beleeue in God, but hee muft
firftofall heare and be taught by the miniftc-
rie!of the word to knoyv God atight. Let this
Bbdremembred of young andold,it is not the
pattering ouer the beliefe for a prayer, that
will make a man a good belccuer, but God
mdft be knowneof vs, andacknowledged as
heehath ifdaealed himfelfe partly in his word,
and partly in his creatures. Blind ignorance,
and the right vfeof the Apoftles Creede will
neuer ftsfrid together.Therefore it ftands men
in hand tolabor and take paines to get know-
ledge in Religion, that knowing God aright,
thcvmay come ftedfaftly to bejeeue in him,,

and truely make confefsion of their faith.
Thirdly,becaufe webeleeueinGod,there-

fore another duty is, to deny our felues vrter-
ly,and to become nothing in our felues- Our
Sauiour Chrift requires of vs to become as
littlechildren,ifwewould belccue. The beg-
gar depends not vpo the reliefeofothers,
hefinde nothing at home:and till our hearts

£> bee purged offclfe-Ioueand pride, wee can-
not depend vpon the fauour and goodnefle
ofGod-Thereforehe that would truft inGod,
muft firft ofall bee abafed and confounded in
hinjfelfe,and in regard of himfelfe, be out of
all hope of attaining tothe leaft fparkeotthe
grace of God.

Fourthly, in that We beleeue in God,and ther-
fbre put our whole truft and affurance in him:
weare taught, that euery man muft comithis
body,his foule,goods, life,yea al that hehath
into the hands of God,andto hiscuftodie So
‘Paul faith, /amnet ajhamed ofmyfujferings for1
know whom lbme beleened,and amperfwaded ,\
that he is able to keepe that Vokicb / hauecommit-
tedvnto himagainfl that day , A worthie faying,
for what is the thing which Pad committed
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God.)Of dAnExfofitm*3°
vntothe Lord? it washisowne(oule,and the
ctcmall feluation thereof. But what mooues
him totruftGod?iurcly his perfwafion,wher-
by hee knew that God would keepe it. And
Peter faith: Let them fleet fttfficr ecsording tothe
wiBofGodt commit their foules to him inVeeU do-
ing,** vntoafaithfad er*«w.Look asone friend
Iayethdownea thingtobekept of another i
(o muft a man giuethat he hath to the cuftq-
dieofGod.Fevv or nonecan pra&ife this,and
therefore when anyeuill befalls them eythcr
in bodyorin goods,oranyother way whatlo-cuer,then they prcicntly (hew themfelues ra-ther beafts then men in impatience. For in
profperitie they hadnocare toput theirtruft
inGod,andtherefore in aduerfitic whencrof-
fes come,theyare void ofcomfortv But when
a man hathgrace to bcleeae,and truft inGod,
hecommitsallintoGods hands: and though
all the worldlhould perilh,yet hee would not
bediihraicd. And vndoubtedly,if a man will
bethankfulfor the preferuatiqn of his goods,
orof his life,he muft (hew the fame by com-mitting al he hath intoGods hands,-andfuffer
himfelfe tobe ruled by him.
, Now followesthe confolations and com-fortswhich Gods Churchand children reape

hereby. HeethatbeleeuesinGod, and rakes
God for hisGod, may afliue himfelfeofial-uation,and of a happy deliucrance in allda#> .
gers and necefsities. When God threatneda '

plague vpon Ilrael for their Idolatry, good
King left** humbled himfelfe before the
Lord his God:and he was fafe aljkhis daies.
And (b king Hevkyab, when Senacberib the
kingof Afunr offered toinuade ludah,trufted
Iikewife in the Lord, and prayed vnto him,
and was deliuered: Whereby wee fee if a
manputshiswholetruft inGod,he (hall hauc
fecuritie andquietnefle , as febojbpbat laid to
the men of ludah, And our Sauiour Chrift
whenheewasvpon the croffe, and felt the
wholeburdenof the terrible wrath of God
vponhim,crycd, dMjGod, myGod,why heft
thou forjaken me? And it appearsin the Epiftle
totheHebrews,that Chriftnwke*rdintb*t be
feared:whereby we are giuento vndcrftand,
that they (hall neuer bee vttcrly forfaken,
that takeGod for theirGod.Andking‘Dattid D
hauingexperience of this, vfeth moft excel-lent ipeechcs for this end , to (hew that the
ground of his comfort was, that God was his jGod* And it is faid, that Daniel had ao man- 1
nerofhurtinthc Lyonsdenue : becaufe hee !
trufted in theLord hisGod.And contrariwife !
iuchasdiftruftGod,arcfubieft toallmiferies
and iudgements. The Ifracliies in the wildcr-nelfe beleeucd net (jod,*nd trufledhet in hi*helpe.
tberfareGod was kindledin lacob^nd Wrath came
vpon I[reel.

God, the father , Almtgbtie\̂ Some haue
thoughtthatthefe words are to bee coupled
otheformerwithoutdiftinAion,as if the ti-tle of God had beenc proper to the firft per-fbn the Father, and not common tothe reft:

and thus haue fome heretickcs thought. But jindeede there mufta paufe or diftinmon beemade y thatthc name or titleof God may beiefit in the fore-front , as commdh.toall thethree perfons following. For that is the veryihtentoftheorderofthisCreede, to teach vstobeleeucin oneGodj who isdiftipd.in threeftbfiftencesorpcrfonSjCalled the Father> theSonne, and the ho[y Ghoft. And heCreoffersit felrc to beconfidered,euen oneofthegrea-teft myfteriesof our religion:,namely/,, thatGodis the Father, theSonne, and ehe holyGhoftiand againe,that the Father*theSonne,and the holy Ghoft ai*eone & thciameGod.Someat thefirft may.pofsibly fey, that thiscannot ftandbecaufe it is againft all reafon ,that one(hould be three,or thrfce One.The an-fweris,that indeedeif one andthe femere-(pcftbeckepvit isnot pofsible, burin dilzersconfiderations andreipefts it may. And thusthe Father,theSonne,and the holyGhoft arethrce,namely in perfonjandagaine,they threeareone not in perfon,hut in nature;.- Byiiatuieismeant, a thing (ubfifting. by it felfe, chat iscommon tomanvr at the fubftance of manconfiding of body abd (bale common to allmen^vhich wecallthe &MMjwwofa,inan, isthe natureof man.By perfon ismeant,a thingorefTenccfubfiftingby it felfe, not commonto many,but incommunicable:as among men jthefeparticulars, Petert loha% Paul, arecalledperfons. And loin themifterie of theTrini-ty,the diuine nature is th« Godhead it felfe,(imply and abiblutely con(idered;& a per(onis that whichfubfiftethinthatGodhead,asthe
Father,the Sonne,andthe holy Ghoft. Ora-gaine,a perfon isoneand the fame Godhead,
not abiblutely cofidered, but in relation,& as
itwere.reftrained by perfbnalorcharaderifti-call propertiesias theGodheador God beget-ting is the Father j God againe confidered not
fimpie,but fofar forthas heis begotten,is the
Sonne;and God proceedingof the Father, &
the Sonne, the holy Ghoft. And if any man
would conceiue in mind rightly thediuine na-ture, hee muft conceiue God or the God-head abfolutelyj ifany:ofthe perfons, then
he muft conceiue the feme Godhead relatiue-ly'with perfonall properties. Thus the God-*
head confidered with the proprietyof Father-hood or begetting , is the Father : and con-cerning the feme Godhead with the propriety
of generation, weeconceiue the Sonne ; and
the Godhead with the proprietie of procee-ding, wee conceiue the holy Ghoft. Nei-ther muft it feeme ftrangc to any that wee
vfe the names of nature and perion , to fet
forth this myfterie by : for they haue beene
taken vp by common confent in the Pri-mitiuc Church , and chat vpon waightic con-fideration, tomanifeft the truth,and to flop
the mouthes of heritickes ; and they are
not fo vfed againft the proper fenfe of the
Scriptures > nay they are therein («) contai-ned. Thus wee fee how it comes to pafle , '
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of the Qreede.' 'Qfthe '
• j.Perfons. izf *

that the three things fignified. by, thefe names,
Father, Sonne,and holy Ghoft * are each of
them one and the lame God. And this myfte-
rie may well bee concerned fc>y.acqmpatifon
borrowed from Iight.The light of the Sunne,
the light of the Moone, and the light of the
Aire,fornature and lubftance are one and the
fame light: and yet they are three diftinft
lights.The lightofthe Sunne being of it felfe
and from none, the lightof the Moone from
the Sunne,and thelightof the aire from them:
both.So the diuine nature isone,and the per-sonsare threc/ublifting after adiuers manner
inone and the lame nature. ^ :

And for the further clearing of this point,
We riiuft yet further mark and remember two
things: namely,the vnion and the diftinftion
of the perlons. The vnion is, whereby three
perfjnsare notone limply, but one in nature,
thatjis,coeflentialI,or conlubftantiall; hauing
allonegodhead. For the Father is God, the
SonisGod, and theholy Ghoft isGod: now
there are not three Gods, but one
God , becaule there is one God and no more
in nature,conlidcring that the thing which is
infinite is but one, and is notlubieft to multi-
plication:and the Father is thisone God, as
allbthe Sonne, and the holyGhoft. And as
thelc three perlonsare in nature, lowhatloe-
tier agreestoGod limplyconfidered,agrees to
them all three.Theyarcall coequal & coeter-
nall:all mofit wile',iuft,mercifull,omnipotent,
byoneand the fame wiledome,iuftice.mercy,
power. And becaule they haue all one god-
head,therefore they arenot onelyone with a-
uother, butallbea.ch inotftpr , the Father in
the Son,iiidthcSbnn^ m the Father, and the
holyGhoft in th'emootn. And we muft not i-
mapiiie that thefe three are oneGod,as thogh
the Father had- one part of the godhead, the
Sorrahotherpait, and the holy Ghoft a third.
For that is moftfalle,becaule the infinite and
the moft limplegodhead is not fubieft toco-
pofition or diuifionrbut euery perfon is whole
God,lubfifting not in a parr, but in thewhole
godhead:and the whole entire godhead isco-
rniinicarcd from the Father to dieSonne, and
fro both Father & Son to the'holy Ghoft. But'
Idme ma^ yctfay , that this dotftrine leemes
to bcelimpoffible ; becaufe three creatures,as
for example, Pher, Paul, limthie, bee three
perlons,& fo remaining, cannothaue one and
the fame nature,rHar is, the fame body, & the
fime loule. An/. Three or moe men may haue
the fame nature ^) in kinde, but the truth is,
theycannot pofsible haue a nature which Hull
beoheaud the fime(e)!n number, in them all
three,Tor a man is a fubftance created and fi-
nite,and the bodiesof men arc quantities,and
t'Hereforcdiuifibfe and leparablc one from a-
nother..Hereupon it comes, that theperfons
of men are not only diftinguilbsd by piroprtc-
tic,b'ut alio diuidea and fundcrcdone from a-
nothcr. And though-pfffr,P*/»f?and Tim-.tbr,
hahe-all one common and vniuerfall forme,

A yet they three are, not one man, .but threemen. Now it isotherwife.wich thedinine.na-
ture or godhead, which is vnereate.d &nd infi--
nice,and therefore admits neither compofiti -on nor diuifion,but a diftin&ion without4nyReparation : lbas the three perlonsfubftftingia it, (hallnot be threeGods, but one afldthelame God. .. o. . . ' .v.yjn j:

Yetfurther,lome wiUobie<ft:,that it is trulylaid of the,Father , that hee isCjpd* but thelamegodhead is notintheSon,norin thefia-ly Ghoft jforthe Son & tbe holy Ghoftdtiuetheir beginning from the father. v*»/,.TheSon& the H.Ghofthiue nora beginning of
their nature,or oftheirgodhead from,the Fa-ther,but ofcheirperfon.onlyjthe perfon pf the

B Son is from the Father aqd theperfon of the
holy Ghoft is both from the Father and from; the,Son:but the godhead, of all three perlons
isvnereate & vnbcgo.trcn,.&proceedingfromnone. Yetfomcmayfay, both the Sonneand
theholy Ghoft haue receiued from the Fa-,
ther alltheir attributes, as wiledome,know-ledge,power,&c.Now he that receiueth any
thing from another, is in thatrefpeeft inferi-our-to him chat giuethit and therefore the
Sonne and the holy Ghoft are not God as hee
is. An/w.We muft know that chat which, the
Sonne receiueth of the Father, he receiueth it
by nature,and notby grace.: and he receiueth
nota part,butall that the Father hath, lauing
the perlonall propriety. And the holy Ghoft

C receiuethfrom the Father and the Sonne;,by
nature,and not by grace:and therfore though
both the Sonne and the holy Ghoft receiue
from the Father, yet theyarc not inferiour to
him,but cquall with him. And thus much is
both neccflary and profitable,to bee learned
of the vnion b.etweenc the three perlons in
Trinitie ,‘whereby they being three haue,ail
one and theTame godhead.

The fccond point to be-confidercd is, that
thoughthelc threehaue butonegodhead,and
ail make but onoQod, yet they are diftingui-
(hetfonefrom another^:,ft>r the Father is the

, Father,?od HOC the Sonde[Qx the holy Gljqft;
theSonrieis the Sonne , and not the Father
nor the holy’ Ghoft : and the holy Ghoft ,is

D the holy Ghoft,. not the,Father nor the Son.
ThUdiftinftipn of the perfons.is ' notably fee
forth vnto vs in the baptifine of ourSauiour
Chriftj where i: is faid,’ that Itpis WM
bapttfedjie cameout of theWqtct:th£teisthe le-
condperloh: and the holy Ghoft dclcen'ded
vpon him in thefcrme'ofa doue; there is the
third perfon: and the Father the fttft. pedon
pronounced from heatien,' that hee was Ids
onely beloued Sonne in whom hee w^ftyell
pleafed. And wee muft. not; con-ceiue, this
diftimftion infuch manner , as. though'.thtft
three.Father,Sonne, and holy Ghoft,.were
three names of ’one God: For the thvfce per-
fosdo not in name or word,but really in truth
diftinftly fiibftft iri the fame diuine iumrc.
Neither fnuft we imagine that the 3. perfons
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(tAnExpofition • 3. Perfons;13Z Of the
are three formes or differencesof one God,
as fomeheretikeshauedreamed, whotaught
that theFather aloneisGod, and that hee is
calleda Father in one refpeft, the Sonne in a-
nother,and the holy Ghoft ina third. For this
werenothing elfe, but to make theperfonall
proprieties to be nothing but imaginarie ac-cidents,which indeede,or at the leaft in mans
conceit,might come and goe, and be either in
theperfons,or forthofthem. For the perfo-nall relations, though in ( a) minde they may
bediftinguilhed fromthediuineeflence, yet
(b) indeede theyareonewithit.But feme will
fay,if they make thisdiftinftion, thereisra-thera quatcrnity then a Trinity:for theGod-headisone, the Father another, the Sonne a
third,and the holyGhoft a fourth.Thus fome
heretickes haue obie&ed againft the diftin-
ftionof the Trinity : but it isvntrue which
they fay.For the Godhead muftnot befeuered
from the Father, nor from the Sonne, nor
from the holy Ghoft: for the Father k God
or the whole Godhead,foalfo is theSon and j
theholy Ghoft: and theGodhead likewile is j
ineuery oneoftheft three perfons, andeuery ;
one of them fubfifting in the Godhead, the|
fame muftbeconcernedtobe in them all, and
notasafourth thing outof them. And there-fore we muft (till maintaine, that theft three
perfonsarcdiftinguilhed,andnot deuided,as
three men are aiuided in beeing and fub-ftance:forthisdiuifioncannotbeinthem,be- ' c
caufeall threeliaueone diuine nature and one
Godhead. This is themyftery of allmyfteries
tobe recciued of vsall,namely, the Trinitie
of the perfons in the vnitieof theGodhead- 1This forme of do&rinemuft be retained and i
holden for theft caufts: I. Becaufe by it we :
areableto diftinguilhthis trueGod from all|
falft gods and idols. II. Becaufe among all
other pointsof religionthisis oneofthe chie-feft, being thevery foundation thereof. For
itisnot fufticient for vs to knowGod as wee
canconceiueof him inour own imagination ;

1 but wee muft know him as hee hath reuealed
himftlfe inhis word. And it isnot Sufficient
tofaluatiorito beleeue in God confuftdly,but
wemuft beleeue in oneGod diftirift in three _
perfons, the Father,theSonne,and the holy ; U
Ghoft yea,arid more then this, wee muft
holdc and beleeue, thatGod the Father is
our Father , the Sonne our redeemer, the
holy Ghoft our fan&ifier and comforter.
Well then, ifwemuftinthis manner beleeue
in God,then wemuft alfoknow him ; for wc
can haue no faith in the thing which is vtter-ly vnknowne. Wherforeifwe would beleeue
in the Father,Sonne,or holyGhoft,wee muft
know them in part.loh.17.3.This is lift eternal l
to knar* thee the onely God , and whom thou hafl
fent JefttsCbrifl. loh.14 17.The world cannot -receiut thefpirit of trnth, becaufe it hathneither
feene him,nor IpoVrne him.r.loh.2 13.Whofoentr
denieththe Sonne, hath not the Father. Thirdly,
this doftrine direfts vs in worlhipping God

A aright:for vnity in trinity, and trinity invnity
is tobee worfhipped j oneGod muft be wor-Ihippedin the Father, in theSonne3and inthe
holy Ghoft:& if we worftiipGod the Father,. without theSon and the holy Ghoft :or if weworlhip theSon,,without the Father and theholy Ghoft:and the holy Ghoft,without theFatherand theSonne,we worlhipnothingbutanidol. Againe,ifwe worlhipthe three per-fons not as one God,but as threeGods , thenlikewife we make three idols*

Note further, thatof all thethreeperfons,thefirft perfon the Father is for in the firftplace,and defcribed tovs by three things.1.byhistitle,that he isa Father.11.by his attribute,B that he is Almighty.III. byhiseffe&,thatheeis makerof beauen andearth\o{ theft in order,asthey lie in the Creed.Arid firftof thetitleffa-Jtmayfteme that he hath fomeprero-gatiue ouer the Sonand the holy Ghoft , be-caufthe isfetbefore themjbutwemuft kijow
that he isfet before them neither in regard oftime,nor ofdignity, for therein all threeareequall: but in regard of order onely. The Fa-ther isthefirft ,the Sonne the fecond, and theholy Ghoft the third: as may appeare by thisfimilitude. If three Emperours equall in dig-nity (hould meet all in oneplace,being equallalfo in power and maieftie, ifall three (houldfit downe,thoughonebeno better then ano-ther , yet oneof them muft needs fit downethe firft,and another in the ftcond place, andthen the third : but yet we cannotfay, chat hewhich fate downe firft is thechiefeft.And foitis in theTrinity,though none be greaterora-boue another; yet the Father is in the firft
place, not becaufe he i£ before theSonne, or
the holyGhoft in dignity ind honour,, butbecaufe heis the fountaine of thedcitie, theSonne being from him, arid theholy Ghoftfrom them both.

Now letvs come to the title of the firftperfon. Thename Father in Scriptures, is af-cribed either toGod taken indefinitely , andfobyconfequent to all the three Perfons inTrinity • or particularly tothe firft perfon a-lone. For the firft,God isa Father properlyand principally, according to the faying ofChrift,Call no man father vponearth,for there is
but one your Father which is in heanen: that is,principally: whereas earthly parents, whomweare commanded toworlhip and honour,are but certaine images or refemblances ofourheauenly Father,hauing this blelsing,that
they are fathersfrom him.And hereupon thistitle agrees to men, not Amply,- but lo farreforth as God honoureth them with father-hood incalling them to be fathers, whereas
God himftlfe receiuesthis houour from none.God is tearmed a father in refpeft bothof na-
ture and grace. He isa father in regard of na-ture , becaufe hee created and gouerneth all
things. In this regardhe is called the £<*) Fa-ther of fpirits',xn&( b) Adam is called the Sonof
God.Heis a father in relpeftofgrace-becaufe
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Of the Father.ofthe Qreede. %
weeare regenerate by him, accepted to bee
his fonnes byadoption through the meritsof
Chrift. And in this rcfped the fecond perfon
aswellas the firft is called ca Father, and faic
to haue an off-fpring d or feede and e chil-

dF.fa.tf. dren. But vyhen the nameof Father isgiuento
the firft peribn, it is done vponafpecialicon-
federation, becaufe he isa Father by nature to
thefecond perfon, begettinghimof hisowne
fubftance before all worlds. By this it ap-
peares,thatoutof the titleof the firft perfon,
wemayfetchadefcription therofonthisman-
ner.The Father is thefirft perfon in Trinitie,
begetting theSon. Now to beget,is the per-
fonail propertie whereby hee isdiftinguilhed
from theother two. If it be laid, that crea-
tures doe beget,and that therefore tobeget is B
not proper tothe Father:theanfwer is,that in
this pointthereare many differences between
God the Father Sc allcreatures. Firft,the Fa-
ther begets theSonne before al eternities and
thereforeGod the Father begetting, and the
Sonnebegottenareequal!in time:whereasin
earthlygeneration the father is before the fon
in time. Secondly, God the Father begets
his Sonne by communicating to him his
whole e{fence or Godhead, whichcan not be
in earthly parents, vnleflfe they fhould bee
abolilhed and come to nothing: Whereas
ncuertheleffe , God the Father giumg his
whole nature to his Sonne, retaines the lame
ftill,becaufe it is infinite. Thirdly,the Father
begets the Sonne in himfclfe, and not forth C
of himfclfe: but in earthly generation the
Father begetting is forthofthechild, and the
child foorthof the Father. And that muft not
trouble vs which heretikes alleadge againft
thisdo&rine, namely,that if the Fatherwho
is of one nature withthe Sonne,did beget the
Sonne, then hee did beget himfclfe: for the
Godhead of the Father dothnot beget either
theGodhead or the peribnoftheSonne: but
the peribn of the Father begets the perionof
the Sonne, both which in one Godhead are
really diftinft.

Thuswee fee what the Father is. Nowto
beleeue in the Father, is to beeperfwaded,
thatthe firft peribn in Trinitie, is the Father
of Chrift , and in him my Father particularly, D
and that for this caufc I intend and defire for
euer toputmy truft inhim.

The duties which we may learne hence are
manifold. And here wee haueoccafion offe-red, firft of all toconfider who is our father
by nature, /Jh ill fay tocorruption( iaith lob )thou
art my father : and tothe worm , thouart my mo-
tbtr: feeing God vouchfafcththis great pre-
rogatiueto them, that loue him , that he will

j be their father, therefore Min confideration
[ hereof would haue euery man to haue re-
courfeto his owne narurall condition , to fee
whois his father by nature, lob faith,corrup-
tion is his father:but if we marke we1thecon-
ditionofour nature, wefiiall further feeeue-
rymanto be thechildeof wrath,and that Sa-

A tan ishisfather: tor fo long as a ijian walkes
in his fins(which euery man doth by nature)
folong doth he fbew himfclfe to be the liuel
childof the diuell.And thus Chrift reafbneth
againft the Scribes and PharifiesT* are of jour
father the dwell, &the luftt of yottr father ye Veil!
do.And trueit is,that nochild is fo like hisfa-
ther that begot him, aseuery man by nature is
like the diuell s and the whole tenour anc
courfe of his naturall life without grace, is
aliuely rcfemblance of the difpofition ofSa -

« Efa-9 - Ioh.8.44f.
10.
Efa.8.i8.

tan.
Secondly, euery one thatbeleeues God to

bee a Father,andin Chrift hisFather,muft as
a good childe beeobedient to his fatherswill.
So Salomon faith, A wife fonne maketh aglad
father.How? by doing his will:and therefore
when one told our Sauiour Chrift that his
mother and brethrenftood without, defiring
to fpeakewithhim,he laid,WhofoeuerJhaSdoe
my FatherswillWhich is in heauen,the fame is my
brother,myfifter,and mother:wherein we may
note,thathe that will haueGod theFather to
bee his father, and Chrift lefus his brother,
muft doe the will of God the Father. And
hence God faith, If l hee a wafer,where is my
feare f If I be a Father,whereis my honour ?
Where is plainely taught this fecond duty j
that ifGoa be our Father, then as good chil-
dren wee muft ftiew obedience vnto him:but
ifwedifobeyhim, then we muft know, that
that former faying of Chrift will bee verified
vpon vs,that becaufe mendoe the lufts of the
diuell, therefore they are the childrenof the
diuell. But left thisfeareiull fentence beveri-
fied of vs, it is the dutyofeuery man that ma-
keththisconfeffion,chathee beleeuesGod to
behis Father,firft,to labour to know Gods
wiltj and fecondly,to performe continuall o-bedience vnto the fame : like vnto a good
childe, that would faine pleafe his father,and
thereforeisalwayes ready todoethe beft hee
can.And without doubt, that man which vn-fainedly takes God for his Father, is then
moft grieued, when as by anyfinne hee dif-
pleafeth him, and no other croffeor calamity
is fb grieuous vnto him. The greateft griefe
thatthe prodigall fonne vpon his repentance
had,was that he had offended his Father, by
finning againft heauen, and againft him : the
famealfomuft beour griefe: andallour care
muft be fet on this, toconfider how wee may
bee obedient children to this our louing Fa-
ther.

z.
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Duties i.
fob iy. Thirdly,that man that bcleeues God to be

hisFattier, muftimitateand follow him:for
it is the will of God th.it his children Ihould
belike vnto himfclfe. Now wee follow God
fpecially in two things. I- Indoing good to
them that perfecute vs : fo faith our Sauiour
Chrift ; Pray for them that hurtyou,that you may
be the childrenof your Father which is inheauen:
for he mak^th the Sunne to rife on the eaill andon
thegood, and fendeth raine on the ittfl and vniuft.
II.Our hcauenly Father ismerciful!:for heis
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Father.oAnExposition116 Of the
thefather of the fatherleffe,and therefore hee A
that will bee a fonne of this Father, muft bee
mercifull to his poorc brethren j as Mfaith
ofhimfelfe, 1 was the eyes to the blind, and l veas
thtfeetevnto the time, I was » father tothe posre.

Fourthly, feeing we beleeue God to be our
Father,we arehereby taught to vie moderate
care for the things of this life; forifaman
know hitnfelfe to be the child ofGod,then he
alfo knowes,that God will prouide for him,as
we know in a family the Father prouideth for
all.Now God is a father,& his Church is this
family: therefore if thou wilt be a member of
Gods Church,and a child ofGod, thou muft
caft thy care on God, and follow the counfell
of Chrift : Be not too careful} for yourlife,what ye
Jhall eate, or what yeJhall drinke. And marke his
reafon drawne from the point which wehaue
in hand ;The faults of the heauen (faith he) they
neither fow,nor reape,norcarrie into barnes:aridyet
your heancnly father feedtth them:are ye nit much
better the theylBat alas,the pra&ifeof theworld
is contrarie: for menhiue no care for the
knowledgeofGods word, nor the meanesof
their fiduation: all their minds are fetonthe
things of this life, when as Chrift faith: Firfi
fee^e the kingdome of heauen,and the righteoufruffe
thereof,and allthefe things fo td bee mintflredvnto
y»u.if you Ihould leea young man prouide for
himfelfe,and no man elfe for him,wee Ihould
prefcntly fay, furely his father isdead:euer.fo,
when a mans care is let wholly both day and Q
night for the things of this life, it argues that
God hath either caft him off*, orelfc that hee
take's him for no father of his..

Fiftly,ifGod beeour father, then we muft
learnetobeare any croffe patiently, that hee
ftialUay vpon Vs, cither in body or in minde,
and alwaies looke for deliuerance from him:
for whom the Lord loUeth, them hee chafti-fethtand if yee endure chaffing (faith the Apo-ftle) Godojfercth himfelfe vnto you as vntochil-dren:̂ hich nuy appeare more plainely by this
companion:If twochildren (hould'fight,and
a man commingby, Ihould part them,and af-
ter beate the one,and let theother goe free:
euery man that feeth this will lay, that that
child which he beates is hisowns fonne.Euen
fo when God chaftifech vs,hee (heweth him- ^feftc vntovs a Father-, if we fubmit our felucs.
NoW ifo.tr earthly fathers corrected vs, and we:
gAue them rcnerencc,taking it patiently,fowl'd lhee
nit much rather bee in fubiettion to the Father of j
j(firsts,that we may line ? Therefore the conclu-
fion is this, If we difpleafe God,be ye lure,hee j
will correift vs jand when his hand is vpon vs, I
wee muft not murmure againfl^ him, but
beate itwith a milde lpirit: and furthermore |
when wc are vnder the erode,wemuft alwaies ,
looke for deliuerance from this Father onely. !
If a lonne when he is beaten Ihould flie to his
Fathers enemies for helpe and .counfell ; it
would argue that hee were but a gracclcffe
child. Sundrie anddiuerscalamities 8:erodes
befall men in this life ; which they cannot •_

brooke-’and therefore it is a’common praftife
of many among vs in thefe daies, when Gods
hand is vpon them, to g®efor helpe to thedi-
uell; they fceke for counfell at witches and
Wifemen (as Ihauefaid) but let them looke
vnto it , for that is the right way- todouble
their miferie, and to Ihew themfelues lewd
children.

Laftly, if wee confefle and beleeue God to
bee the Father of Chrift, and in him our Fa-
ther alio;then in regard of our conuerfation,
wee muft not frame our felues like vnto the
world: but thecourfe of out liues muft bee in
rightcoufhefle and true holinefle.Taul exhor-teth the Corinthians to feperate rhemfelues
from Idolaters, alledging the placo out of the
old Teftament. where the Lord biddeth the
Ifraclites to come out from fddaters,oHd to touch
no vneleanething:and the realbn followeth out
of leremit,thatif they doe fo, then God will bee
their Father,and they fh-td be his children,enen his
fonnes anddaughters j which realou Paul vrgeth
in the next chapter to this effeft :confidering
wee haue thefe promifes, thattherefore wee
Ihould clenfe our felues from all filtbinefle of
the flefhand fpirit, and grow vp vnro holines
in the feare of theLord. Where if we marke
the placediligently, we lhall find this leflbn;
That euery man who fakes God for his Fa-
ther, muft not onely inthis finneof rdolatrie,
but in all other finnes feparate himfelfe, that
men by his godly life may know whofe child
heis. But fome will fay , this exhortation is
needelefleamoogft vs,for we haue no caufe to
feparateour feluesfrom others, becaule all a-
mongft vsare Chriftians, all beleeue in God,
and are baptized, and hope tobee -faued by
Chrift. Anfw. Inoutward profelsion.I con-
feffe wee carrie the Ihewof Chriftians, but in
deedc and troth, by our liues and conuerGti-
otiSjVery many am'origvs deny Chrift: for in
cucry place the common praftile is, to fpend
the time in 'drunkennefle and lurfetting, in
chambering and wantonnefle:yca,greatisthe
companie of thole that make a trade of it:
take this lewd conuerfation from many men,
and takeaway their liues.And on the Lords
day it may bee feene both publikely and pri-
uatelv,in houfes & in the open ftrectes, there
is (uch reuelljas though there were no Gad 'to
feure. In the fixe daies -of the Weeke , many
men walke very painfully in their calling:but
when the Lords day commeth , then euery
man takeslicenfe todoe’ what he will: and be-
caule of the Princes lawes,men will come for-
mally to the Church for falhions fiike: but in
the meane time how many doe nothing elfe
but lcofne,mocke,and deride,and as much as
inthemlieth, dilgrace both the word and the
miniftersthereof; fo that the:coaimon faying
is th is :oh heei&a precife fellow , hego'esto
heare Sermons, he is tooholy forour compa-
nie. B.ititftands men inhand to take out a
better leflbn; which is,if .we will haue God to
be our Father, wee muft ihew our felues to be
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thcchikkdnoif God by repentance .and Aevfc-.

jneffeof life : heecanrtotbeebnt agraceleffc
ehildjthat wjllead arebellious life flat againft
his fathers minde. Let vstften.(obehaue but
fe/ues, that weihiyhononfourFather which
isin-heauen , ahd natdifhondnr himin our
lines andcallings : rathcrier vs.Teparateour
felues from thc.filthinefleof the flefii r loa-
tfefiigthofe things which pur; father loatheth,
and flying fromthole things whichoar father
abhorreth* v ’ j ; •. . ,v v

5 v And thusituirfifbrthe duuesiNowfollow.
theconfolationŝ hich afifc from this point.'
But firftweeate tokhowirhaitbereare tbreie
fortsof meoinuhe workLIh©-£rft,are luchas
jvjll ndtbctbcarenorobeythe wordofGod.;
The fecondfort , arethole which'heare the
word preached vnto them, but they will not.
obey:boththefe Ionsofmeriarenottolooke
forany comforthence. Nowthere isa thfed
fort ofmen, whiebas they hea®e.Gods word;
fo they make confidenceof obeying the fame
jo their liue3;andcailings7i andthefeare they
io whom thecelblations thatarife cut of this
placeydo rightly belong and muft beapplyed.
: Firfttherefore, feeingGod the Fatherof
Chrift , and iflh.im.thefather. Of all thatobey
and doe hi$will, isourfather » here notethe
dignityand prerogatiueo;fall true beleeuers:
for theyarcionnes. and daughtersof God, as
faithS. fohn,^? m*ny AS recoined him,totbtm.be
gme nprerogntinctobtthefinnes of God: tuento
themtbnt btletue in his ntm*..This priuiledge
wil appear thegreater.*#we confiderour firft
eftate:foras^ry#fof» /aith,Wf Arebntdnft*ni
afltes, apdin regardofthedeprauation ofour
natures,wear© thechildrcri'of the diuelrther-fore of fiithrebels to bee made the fonnesof
Gonitisa vyonderfiillpriuiledge andp
gatiue,andnodigfiitieIike \mto it.Andtoin-large it further,he that istheSonneofGod,is
the brother of .Chrift,and flltaw-herrc with
him;andlb heire apparent to the kingdome
ofhe.men:and inthis refoe<ft,is not inferiour
to the veryAngels,This muft belaidvpcare-
fully inpile, hearts of Gods people , to con-
fi.rme them in their conuerfation among the
company, ofvngodly men in this world.
... Secondly, ifa man doe indeauour himfelfe
to.Walkeaccording to Gods word, then the
Lordof hismercy will beare withhis wantsr
foras afather fparethhi.sowne fonne, lb will
God ipare them chat feare him.Now a father
commands his childto write, or to apply his
book© v though all things herein benot done
accordiagtohis minde,yet ifhe ftnde a readi-
neffe witha good indeauour,he is content,and
falsto pjraife his childs writingor learning.
So God giueth his conrmaundement , and
though his fcruants faile in obedience; yet if
the Lord fee their hearty indeauour, and their
’vnfained willingnelTe to obey his will,though
with fundry wants,he hathmade this promife,
and will performe it, that as a father fpareth
hislbnne, lo will lie Ipare them. Ifa child be

licke^ will the father call; him Off:- nay, if
throughrhe gtieuoulheffcatf his ficknefle hee
cannot take themcatethat is gftienhim, orif
he takeit,and for faintnefle pickc itvpagiine,
.will thefathcrof thechilde thruft him outofdooreŝ no: buthee will rather pittiehim.
And Id when a man doth indeauour himfelfe
throughthe whole courierof his lifeto keepe
Godscomtnandementŝ God wilnot caft him
away-, thoughthrough wcakencfTe hefaile in
fundry things and difpleafe God. This pre-
rogatiue can none haue, but hee that is thechild©bfGod : as forothers,when they franc,
they doe nothingcUe but draw downe Gods
iudgementsvponthem, for theirdeeper con-demnation.:

Thirdly^ience welcame, thatthechilde of 3'
Godcannotwholly fell away from Gods fa-uour,Idoenotlay, that hecannot faitat all:forhejFflay;fall, away in part , butheerannot
whelly.Indeed fooft as he finnes,he deptioes
himfelfe whollyof Godsfauour as much as in
himlyeth: yet Godfor his part ftillkeepeth
the mindeandpurpofeofa Father. D*wd\o-uedhis lbnne Abjolon wonderfully, but Ab~folon like a wicked lbnne played a lewdc
pranck, and would hauc thruft his father out
of hiskingdome:.and DAMU although*hee was
lore ogended with Abfolon , andthewedto-kens ofhiswrath, yet.in-heart he fouedhim ,
and neuet purpofed to caft him off. Here-
upon whenhe wentagainfthim,hecomman-ded thecaptaines to mtrtAttbejoung mAn jib-(olongentlyfor tfisfake. And whenhe was han-
ged by the hake of the head in purluing ofhis
rather,then DAMM weptand cryed,O my fonne
Abfeitm,my fount Ahfolon,Would God I bAd dyed
for ther, Ahfolon my forme.And lo it is with God
ourheauenly Father, when hischildren finne
againft him , and thereby lofe hi? loue and
fauour,and fall from grace,he forfakes them:
buthowfarre ? Surely he Iheweslignes ofan-
ger for their wickednefle, and yetindeed© hk
loueremaines towards them ftilfiand thisisa
true conclufion. The grace ofGod in the
adoptionoftheeleft is vnchangeable, andhe \
that is the child ofGod can neuer fall away
wholly or finally. On the contrary, that isa
bad and comfortlefle opinion of the Church
ofRome j which holdeth,thata man may bee
iuftified before God, and yet afterward bya
mornll finne, finallyfall from grace and bee
condemned.

Fourthly , the child ofGodthat takes (3od - 4.
the Father for his Father,may freely comein-
to the prefence ofGod, and haue liberty to
pray vnto him. Wee know it isagreat priui- _
ledge tocome into the chamber of prefence
before an earthly Prince:and-fewcan alwaies.
haue this prerogatiue , though they bee great
men: yet the Kings owne lbnne may haue free .

entrance, and Ipeaks freely vnto the king
hjimfelfc, becaufe he is hisfonne. Now the
childrenofGod haue more prerogatiue then
this.-for they may come intothe prcfcnce,not
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'Father.(L/ fnExpoJitionii6 Of the
A And whereas the Father is faid to ' bec Al-

mighty.icis not lbto be vndcrftoodas though
the Sonne were not almighty, or the haly
Ghoft not almighty j for edery propertie or
attribute (fine the perfonall-properties) is

1 common toaBthethrecperfons. Foras God
the Father-dothimpart his godhead vnto the
Sonne, and to theholy Ghoft, fb doth hee
communicate the properties of the godhead
to them

God isomnipotenttwowaies:I. Becaufe
he isable todoe whatfoeuer he will. I I:Be-
caufeheisable todo whatfoeuer bewill dbe.
For the firft,thatGodisablecodocwhatfo-
euer he will, Ibtuid faith, OurGodit inheaven,

B: and be doth whatfoeuer heVrULt •for- there is no-
thing that catthinder God j bui&she willotb,
lo euery thing is done. Secondly, that God
can doe more then he willeth to be done,jit is
plaine,where foimBaptifl faith, God it able of
thefe Jtones towife vp children Vnto Abraham:
for rhough God can doe thus mnch, yet h?e
will notaoe iti- So likewife when Ghrift was
betrayed, the-Father could haue giuen him
more then 12. legionsof Angcls to hauedelir
uered himoutof theirhaodsibat yethe would JJ,
not: and the like may bee laid of manyother'
things. The Father is and was able to haue
created another world^eaa thousand worlds
but he would not, nor will not. And likewife
Chrift being Vpon the crolft,Was ableat their

C bidding to hauecome dowire, and latied him-felfe from death, but he would not:and there-
fore this is true, the Lord can doe any thing
that hee willeth to bee done actually, yea and
more then he will.But fome:willlay,God can
notdoelbme things which mancan doe, as
God cannot lie,nor donie himfilfeand therefore
he is not omnipotent. Anfw.AlthoughIbmc
haue thought that God could doe euen thefe
things,and he did them not,becaufe he would
not:yet wemuft knowand beltcue,that God
can neither lie, nor denie feimfelfe:indeede
man can doe both, but thefeand many othfer
luch things if God could doethem,he could
not be God. God indeede can doe all things
which fhew forth his glory and maieftie:but
luchthingsasare againft hisnature hecannot
doe * asfor example1 God cannot finne* and
therefore can not lie: and becaule he can not
doe thefe things, for,thisverycaufehe isom-
flipotenttforthefe and luch likejare workesof
impotencie : which if God could doe, hee
Ihould euen by hisowneword be judged im-
potenr. Secondly, he cannot doe that which
implies contradi&ion:as when a thing is, to
makeitatthelametimetobe,and not to bee i
as when the Sunnedoth Ihinc, tomake it at
the lame inftant toihine and not to (bine.And
therefore falfe is thedoftrineof that Church,
which in their Tranfobftantiation make, the
bodyof Chrift, (whofeeffentiall propcrtie is
to be only in one placeat once) to be circum-
feribed, and not to becircumfcribed : to be in j
one place, and nottobein one place. !

ofan earthly king, but of AlmightieGod the
Kingof kings: and as they are the fonnesof
God in Chrift, lo in him they may freely
Ipeake vnto Godtheir father byprayer. And
this ouerthrowes thedoftrineofliichas beof
the Churchof Rome, which teach and hold,
that a man muft cometo fpeakc to Gad by
prayer throughtheinterceffionof Saints ;for,
lay they, the prefence of God is loglorious,
thatwee maynot bee lo bold, asofoar felucs
to Ipeake vnto him ; but needsmuft hauethe
intercefsionof others*' / '•• :

Laftly, God will-prouidefor allhisChurch
and children all thingsnecdfull bothfor their
bodies and foules: ib,oar Sauiour Chrift bids
hisdifeiplestake no thought what they Ihould
eate, or what they ihould drinke, orwhere-
with they Ihould becloathed,adding this rea-
ibn: for your, heavenly Father knowetb all your
wants.And ifwe takethought,it muft bemo-
derate, and not diftraftfull: it is a partof the
fathers duty to prouide for his Family & chil-
dren,and not thechildren forthefather.Now
lhall an earthly father haue this care for his
children: and lhall not our heaucnly Father
much more prouide for tholethat feare and
louc him?Nay,markefurther,inGodschurch
there be many hypocrites .which feceiue infi-
nite benefitsfrom-God, byreaibn of hiscleft
children with whom they liue: and wee lhall
fee this to be true, that the wickedman hath
euer fared betterfor the godly mans caufe,So-
dome and Gomorrha receiued many benefits
by reaibn of righteous Lot •. and when the
Lord was purpofed todeftroy Sodome, hee
was faine to pull Lot forthof thecitic:for the
text faith,the Angell of the Lord could not doe
anything, till hee was com out of it. Soallb in
Tauls dangerous voyage towards Rome, all
the men initfared better for Tault companies
for the Lord told Paul by an Angell , that
thereIhould be nololfeof any mans life, for
the Lord had given tohimallthat fayled with him.
And vndoubtedly , if it were not for feme
fewthat feare God, he would powredowne
his vengeance vpon many natiohs and king-
domes, there is luch excefle of wickcdnelTe in
all forts.A game,if theLorddoe thuscarefully
prouide for his children all kind of benefitsj
what a wonderful wickednefle is this,for men
toget their liuing by vngodly meanes;asvlu-
ry,carding, dicing and luch likeexercifes?If a
man were perlwaded, that God were his Fa-
ther, and would prouide lufficiently both for
his body and foule ; fo that vling lawfull
meanes he fliould euer haue enough.* outofall
doubt he would neuer after the falhion of the
world vfe vnlawfull and prophane meanes to
get a lining. But this rcprooueth,that howfo-
uer much men lay,God is their Father,yctin-
deede they deny him.

And thus much of this title,Father,the firft
thing whereby the firft perfon is dtftribed.
|Now followctli the fecond point,namely, his
lattrihutcof Omnipoiesy ,in the word Almighty.
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And thus muchforthe meaning.Nowfol- Alof Aaron offered ftrangefire before (he Lord,

low theduties whercunto we are .mooued by |hee lent fire from heanen, and burned them
thisdoftrineof GodsOnvtipotmc.it.

I Firft,whereasGod theFather isfaid tobe
I Alrmghtie, weeare taught truehumiliation:
j Humble year felues vnder the migbtte hand of
j Godyfaith Peter;where hegiueth an exhortati-

tphumilitie,and alleadgcth the caufe, be-
caufcGbd is Almightie. To make this more
plaine.Eue’ry one ofvswas bornein finne,and
by fiatpre we are moftwretched inour felues:
now what an one is God? Surely he is able to

doe whatfoeuer hewiU, yeaand morethenhe
will , andisableto deftfoyfochasrcbell a-
gainft him euery moment. Therefore our du-
tie is to caft downe our felues for our fins in
his prefence. This true humiliation was that B
whichourSauiour Chrift wouldhauebrought
the young man in theGofpel vnto. when hee
bad him go fellall that he had and giue to the
poore. Therefore whofbeuer thouart, take
heedc thou muft : for if thou ruhne onin thy
wickednefle,and ftil rebell againft God,itisa
thoufind toone at lengthhe willdeft roy thee.
For hee is anAlmightieGod, andable todoe
whatfoeuer he will -* his hand is mightie, it
boots nota man to ftriue withhinvfor he was
neuer yet ouermaftcred,and for thiscaufe we
muft needs call downe our felues vnder his
hand. It is a fearefull thing (faith the holy
Ghoft ) to foil intothe hands of tht lining God :
therefore if wee would efcape his heauy and
terribledifpleafure,thebeftway for vs is,toa- c
bafeour felues, and bealhamed to followour
finnes.Chrift biddeth vs not tofeare him that
is able tokill the bodie,and can go no further:
but wemuft fearehim that is abletocafl both bo-
dy and fouls into heU fire. Exampleof this wet
hauein Dauidy who when he was perfected
by His oiVnc forme\Abfolony hee faid vntothe
Lord, ffhtt thus fayJ hateno delight in theef be-
holdhere1am, let himdor tome as feemeth good
inhis eyes.But fome wififay, I willliue alittle
longer in my finnes, in lying,pride. Sabbath- him about thegirdteftead. that he fell downe
breaking,in fwearing,dicing,gaming,& wan- ftarkedead. Whichexampleisworthy ofour
tonnes:for God is mercifulland in my old age remembrance, to put vs in minde of Gods
Iwill repent. Well;(both not thy felfe: heauy wrath againft thofe which feorne his
but markc,vfoally when God holds backe his iudgements: for our duty is to tremble and
hand forafea(on, heedoth asitwere fetch a D feare:and it weregreatly tobewifhed,that wc
more mighty blow, for the,greater contiifion could withopen eye behold the terriblenefie
ofa rebellious (inner; therefore humble, fob- and fearefulnes of Gods iadgemenrsrit would
tnie,and caft downethyfelfe beforeGod,and make a man toquake and toIeaueoff finne. If
doe notftriue againft him: hishand is migh- a man pafle by fome high and dangerous
tie , and will o'uerthrow thee- Though thou place in the night when he cannot fee, hee is
hadllal learning,wifedome,might,riches,&c notafraid; bmifyee bring him backeagaine
yet (as Chrift faide to the young man) one in theday,and let him fee what a ftcep & dan-
thing is wanting, that thou Ihouldeft be hum- gerous wayhecame, hcwillnotbceperfvva-
bled ;and vntill thou be humbled, nothing is ded to paffe the fame way again for any thing:
to be looked for but Godsiudgementsfor fin. fo is it in finning:formenliuing in ignorance

Secondly, feeing God is Aimigotie;we muft and blindnes, prartife any wickednefle, and
tremble and feare at all his iudgements, we doe not care for Gods iudgements: but \vhen
muft Hand in awe , quake, andqniuerat them, God of his goodocile bringerh them backe,&
asthe poorechild doth-, when he feeth his fa- openeth their cies tofeethe downfall to the
ther come wich the rod. Exampleofthis wee I pit of hell.and the iudgements ofGod dne to

haiieoften in Gods word;as when the fonnes 1 I their firms: then (they fay) they will neuer
finne

LCU-IC.J
vp.And though Aaron was very forry for his
fonnes, yet when Mofes told him , that the
Lord would bee glorified inall that came r.c( re
him,thenthe text faith,Aaronheld his peace.So
alfo wee reade that the Apoftles reprooued
Peter, for preachingvnto the Gentiles i but
when‘Peter had expounded the things in or-
der which hee had feene , then they hr Id their
peaceandglorifiedGod. Asalfo Dattid faith :/
heldmy tongue, O Lord ; becaufe thou didfl it.
I faith filth,Inhope andfilence istruefortitude If
a man be in trouble hee muft hope for dcliue-ranee,and be quiet and patient at Gods judg-
ments. But thepraftifeof theworld isflaite
contrarie ; For men are fo farre from trem-
bling at them, that theyvfe to pray to God
that plagues,curfes,and vengeance may light
vpori them,and vpon their feruants and chil-
dren; Now the Lord being a mighty God of-
ten dothanfwerably bringhis iudgmentsvpon
them. Againe,many carried away with im-
patience, wifhthemfelu es hanged or drow-
ned,whicheuils they thinke fhall neuer befall
them: yetat the length God doth in In's fu-
ftice bring foch puniihments vpon them ac-
cordingasthey wiftied.And(which ismore)
in allages there haue beenefome which liaue
fcomea and mocked at Gods iudgements.
Hereof wee had not farre hence a moft fearc-
fiill example. One being with his companion
in a houfedrinkingon the Lordsday,when he
wasriady todepart thence, therewas great
lightning and thunder:whereupon his fell
requefted him toftay, but the man mocking
andieftingat the thunder and lightning, faid
(as report was) it vo/u nothing but ainane cooper
knocking on bis tuhbet,come what would, hee
wouldgoe;and fowenton his iourney : but
before he came halfe a mile from the houfe,
the fame hand of the Lord,’which beforehee
had mocked, in a cracke of thunder ffeooke*
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finne a,s they haue done , but become new
men, and walkeintheway toeternalllife.

Thirdly,weare taught by the Apoftle Paul,
that if we be todoeanyduty to our brethren,
as to reieeue them, wemull do it with chear-
fulnes : for belaboured!to perfwade the Co-
rinthians to chearefull liberality, and the rea-
fon of his perfwafion is, becaufe God is able to
make allgrace to abound towards them. Where
alfothisduty is taught vs , thatfeeingGodis
omnipotent, andtherefore able to make vsa-
bound,therefore we muftgiue chearefully to
our poore brethren which want.

Fourthly, whereasthereare many in euery
place,which haue liued long intheir linnes,c-
uenfrom their cradle ; fome inwantonnelfe, .;Bfome indmnkeniieflc,foinc io fwearing, fome
in idleneflfe, and fuch like: out of this place to
all fuch there is agood leffon, namely, thate-
uery one of them doe now become new in. n ,
&repentofall their fins, foralltheirlire p.:ft. ,
For mark what Paul faith of the Iewes wt i .n
are cutofffrom Chrift through vnbeleetc, nJ
haue continued in hardneffe of heart , and
defperate malice againft him, almoft 16. hun-
dred yeares : If (faith hee) they abide not ft id in

vnbeliefe3 thej may begrafted intheiroliue againex
and hisreafon is thisfttcaufe God is able to ?raft i
them inagaine. Euen fo,though we haue 1iued ,
many yeares in fin, (4nd fore itis a dangerous :
and fearefullcafe foraman toliue 20. 30. or ;
40.yearesvnderthepowerofthe diuellj) yet I Cwe muft know, thatifwcwillnowliueanew
life, forfake allour finnes, and turne to£»od,
wemay bee receiued to grace, and be made a
branch pf the true oliue > though wee haue
borne thefruitsof the wildeoliue all our life
long. Bpt fome willobieft, that they haueno
hopeofGods fauour,becaufe they haue binfo
grieuous flnners , and continued in them fo
long.\An[. Butknow it,whofoeuer thou art,
God isable to graft theeinjand ifthou repent,
hee will receiue thee to his loueand fauour.
This mufl be obferued of ali > butefpecially of
fuchas are old in yeares , and remaine igno-
rant without knowledge , they muft turne to
the Lord by repentance : otherwife, if they
continue ftill profane and impenitent , they nmuftkuow this, that theirdamnation comes D
port:-haft to meete them,and they to it.

And thus much for theduties. Nowfollow
the confolations whichGods Church reape
from this, that Godthe Father is Omnipotent .
Firft,the wonderfull powerofGod feruethto
ftrengthenvs in prayer vnto God: for he that
will pray truely , muft onely pray for thofe
things for which hee hath warrant in Gods
word allonr prayers muft be made in faith,
and for a man topray infaith,it is hard:there-
foreafpecialmeansto ftrengthen vs herein,is
the mightie power of God. this was the
ground and ftay of the leper,whom our Saui-
our Chrift clenfed:Z*er</ (faithhe) if thou wilt,
thoucanft make me cleane. And in the Lords
prayer, whenour Sauiour Chrift hath taught

A vs to make,fixe petitions; intheend he giueth
vsa reafon, ormotiue to induce vs tpftand
vpon,and to wait for the benefits before cra-ued,inthefe words:T bine is tbckmgdomefhine
is the power^c. - ...

Secondly, hence wee learne this comfort,
thatall thegatesof hell fhall neuer be ableto
preuaife againftthe lead member of Chrift. Idoe not fay,they fhall neuer be able toafTault,
ortemptthem,tor that may be:but theyfhall
neuer ouercome them. How (will fomefay)
may weberelolued of this <J /attf tor,Byrea-fonof Faith; for if a Chriftianman doe be-rleeue that God the Father , and Chrift his
Sonne, isAlmighty,no enemy fhall euerbe a-

j ble to preuaiie againft him. SoS,Iohnreafo-
nctn : Littlechildreny ye are ofGod, andhaue0-ttercome them, that is,all falfeteachers, becaufe
Renter is he that is *»)<w(Chrift Iefosbyhisho-ly fpirir,who is Godjandthcrfore Almighty}
tnen he that is in the ItorW;thatis, thefpiritof
Satan:therfore you need not to feare.So Da-uid compateth himfelfe toa filly fheepe, and
faich:Though Ifhottld Walke through the vaUey of
thi [hade i*ofdeath, that is, asit were in the
mouthof the Lyon, yet 1Wouldfeare none euilli
why fo? becaufethe Lordiswithhim: thyrod
( fa . ch he )and thy flaffe comfort me.

Thusmuch for the benefits. Now where-as ir is faid the firft Perfonisa Father3and alfb
Almighty,ioyne thefe twotogethcr,and hertcewill arife fingular benefits and inftru&ions.firft, whereaswe aretaught toconfcfl^that

the fjfftPerfbnisa Father Almightie,we,andeuery man muft learne to haue experience infeife,of themighty power ofthisAlmigh-
ty Father.Why,will fomefay,that is nothing,
forchediuelland all thedamned fpules feelethe power ofthe Almighty.True indeed they
feele thepower ofGod, namely, ashee is an
Almighty Iudge condemning them ; but they
feele not the power of an Almighty Father*thisisthe point whereofwee muftiudeauour
to haue experience inour(dues.Paul praycth,
that the God of our Lord lefts Chrift the Father
of glory,wouldgiue vnto the Sphefiattt the fpirit of
wifedome, to fee what is the exceeding greatnejfe
of his power in them which btleeur, according to
the working ofhis mightypotyer3whicb he wrought
in Chrift . Whichplace muft bee confidered :
forhere the Apoftle would haue vs hauefoch
a fpcciall manifeftation of Gods power in
our felues , like to that which hee did once
fhew forth in Chrift. Buthow did Chrift fee
and finde the powerof God ashee was man ?
Anf.Dmcvs waies:I. onthecrofie he died the
firftdeath ; which isthe reparation of bodie
and fbule: and hefuffered the forrowesofthe
fecond death. For in his fouie hee bare the
whole wrathof God,andall the pangsofhel,
and after was buried and laid in the graue,
where death triumphedouer him for the fpace
of three daies. Now in this extreamitie God
didfhew hispower, inthat hee raifed Chrift
fromdeath tolife.And look ashis power was
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manifefted inChrift the head: fo mull it bee A the fame power to tranflate him from this vale
manifefted in all his members,:for euery man ofmifery in this life,to the kingdome of bea-
hath his grauc,which isnatarall fin & corrup- uen. Whereforetoconclude , we haae great
tion,which wedrawfromour firft parents,& caufc.to.bee thankefuHandtopraifc Godfor
looke.asa man lyesdead in the graue,and can this priuiledge, that he Ihewcs his power in
moQuie neitherhand nor.foote ; fo euery man hischildren in regenerating them , in making
by nature; Iye?h dead in fin. Now as God did them dy vnto fin,& to Hand againft the gares
(hew hispowerin railing Chrift frodeath:lb of hell,and tofuller affiiftions patientlysasal-
euery one muft labor to haue this knowledge lb that he tranll ites them fromdeath to life-
& experiencein himfclfe of the mighty pow- And euery one ihouldIhew .his thaukfulneffe,
erofGod, inraifing himfromthe grauc of in labouring tohaue experienceofthispower
firine tohewneffe of life. For thus Paul makes in himfclf,as Paul exhorteth vs inbis Epiftles
a lpeciall requeft, that hee might know Chrift, to the Colojftant and Epbrfiansiyearcade all his
and the venue of hie re/»rrettiontthat isythat hee Epiftles,and we lhall finde hementionsth no
might fcelcin himfclfe that povvef whereby poiotfooftenasthis, namely, the mighty po-
Chrift wasrailedfrom death to l.ife., toraife B wer of God,manifefted firft in Chrift,and fe-
him alio from the bondage of his finnes to a condlyin his membersi Sc he accountsall things
newlife more and more. Furthermore,when Ioffe.shut he might know Chrift the venue of hie
Chrift was vpon the crolfe. and all the gates refurreBien.Tbis point is the rather to bemar-
of hel wereopenagainft him,then did he van- Red,bccaufc this power in the matterofgrace
quilh Satan,he bruifedthe Serpentshead*and isnotto be feenc witheye j and few there be
as7Wfaith,Col.2.13.He fpotled principalities in refoeft that haue felt the vertue thereof in
uni powers,and mode ajhew ofthem openly, and thenUeJues:for the diucll doth mightily Ihew
hathtriumphed ouerthemonthecroffe: hecouer- hiscpntrary power in the greateft partofthe
camethe diuell and all his angelsby the pow- world,in carrying thereto fin and wickednes.
er ofhis Almighty Father, and by his owne . Secondly* h£nce,welearne,thar which Punt
poweras he isGod.And euenfo muft Chrifti- tcacheth,namely,toknow that al thingswork
an men labour to finde the lame power in togithcr for the beft vnto them that loueGod*
themfelu$s ofthis Almighty Father by which God is Almighty,& therfbreable to do what-
Chriftdid triumphouCr Satan;thatbyit they foeuer he wihhe isalfo a Father,and therfore
may treade him vnder their feete;which men is willingtodo that which is for ourgood But
can neucr doejay arty power in themfclucs.A- C fome will lay,wearc fubied to many crofl'es,
gaine, Chrift prayeth that that cup might yeato fin .* what ? canour finnes turne to our
paftefrom him:and yet he faith, Luk.22.42. good ? Anft IfGod Almighty be thy Father,
Not my toiflJtHt thyWillbcfulfUed.For it was ne- he will turne thine afflictions , yea thy finnes
ceflVie that Chrift (hould fcffer.And this re- which by nature are euill, beyond all exped \-
queft washeard, not becaufehe wasfreed fro tion vnto thy faluation. And thus much God
death, but becaufc God his Father Almightie willdoe to all liich as bee obedient vnto him ;
giuehim power and ftrength.in hismanhood yet noman mufthereupon preliime to tinne
to bearc the brunt of his indignation. Now Thirdly y whereas we beleeue that Godis
look as this power was eflfedual in Chrift Ie- a mighty Father, it fcrues.to confirme Gods
lire the head, to makehim able andEfficient children inthe promifesof mercy renealed in
tobcare the pangsof hell: lothe fame power his word.The chicfcftwhereof is,that if men
ofGod,isin fomemeaftce effeftuall in allthe will turns from their finnes, and beleeue in
members of Chrift, to makethem bothpati- Chrift,they lhall nor perilh,but hauelife euer-
ent,.and offtfficicnc ftrength to beare any af- laftingJ know fomemen willmake it ancafie
flfcfion,asSaint Paul faith, Colosfians1.11. thing to beleeue,elpccially thofe which neuer
Beeing flrengthened with all might through hit D knew what faith meant. But £ich perfosneed
glorious power,vntoall patience^nd long-fujferiug, no meanes ofconfirmationof Faiththerefore
with iojfulnefte. A,nd this is a notable point let all thofewhich haue tailed of the hardnes
whicheuery ope pdght tolearneathat where- ofattainingvntoit, lcarne how toeftablilh
as they confrlfe God to bee' their Almighty their wanering hearts in the promife ofGcrd,
Father,they Ihould herecvichal labour tofeclc by the confederationof thefctwo points:God
and haue experience in themfclues, that he is is a Father,& therforr he is wHlingshe is Al-
Almightyin the beginning and continuing of mighty, and thereforehe is able toperforme
grace vnto them, and in gipipg them power hispromife.Hethat will be rcfohied ofGodsi
and patience to fiiffer alfiidions. Further, promifes,muft haue bath thefc fctled- in his
Chrift lefts,when the workofopr redempti- heart,& build onthem as ontWofoundations,
on wasaccomplilhcd,waslifted vp into hea- It foiloweth,Crtatour of Heartenand Eanh. f
uen, and fet at the right bond of God in heauenly Wee haue fpoken ofthetitleof the firft per--peaces fane about all principalitiesanfpowerst<y-c. fon, and of hisattributes ; now we come to
euen by the power ofhis Father:well,as this Ipcakeofhis rjfetl, namely, the Creation : but
power was made manifeft in- the head j fo before we come to it,we are toanfwer a cert e
muft it be in the members thereof.Euery child obiedHon which may be made. Atthefirft it
ofGodflial liereafcer fee and fede it> himfclfe _ may fceime ftrangeCo fome*that the workof
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Of the Creation.<tAn Expofitwnx -̂o
A handling whereof,we muftwithall treat of'the

Counfellof God,as beingthe caufe thereof,and
oftheGouernmentof thecreatures, as being
a worke of God whereby hce continues the
creation.And theorder which I willobferue,is firft to fpeake of the Cowfcfl of God, and fe-condly of the Execution of his Counfell,
which hath two fpeciall branches,the firft the
Creation,the fecond the preftruitionor govern-meutof thingscreated.

The CounfcllofGod, ishiseternall & vn-changeable decree,whereby hee hathordai-ned all things either part, prefont,or tocome,
for hisowneglory.Firft I call it a decree,be-caufe God hath in it fot downe with himfelfeBJ asappointed foueraigne Lord,what (hall be,
what lhal not be.Iadde further,that al things
whatfoeuer, comevnderthecompafleof this
decree, as /Wfaith, He Workethall things ac-cordingto tht counfeBof his will. And our Saiii-our Chrift faith, thata fparrow cannot fall on
theground without the heauenly Father:yez far.
ther,hetels hisdifoiples,that thevery haires of
theirbeadsarenumbredtm caning that they are
knowneand fetdowne in thecounfel of God.
And confidering that God is King ouer hea -lienand earth j and that moft wife, yea wife-domeit fclfejand moft mighty,yeamightand
power it folfe : it muft needs be that hee hath
determinedhow all thingsfhall cometo paffe
inhiskingdome,withalltheir circumftances,C time,place,caufes,&c.infich particularman-ner, that the very leaft thing that may bee, is
not left vnappointed and vndifpofod.

TheconnfellofGod hath two properties,
ettrnitieand vnckangcablenejfe.lt iseternal!,be-
caufeit was letdown byGod from euerlafting
before all times,as fuel faith:God hath cho-fen the Ephefians to faluation beforeall worlds.
And he faith of himfelfe, that hee was called
according tothepnrpofe of God,whichWas before
aB worlds.Againe,the fame counfell once let
downe,is vnchangeable. God faith,/ am leho-nib,and l changenot, fVitk God(faith S.Iamer )
there is no v*riablenes}mr fljiddw of change.Now
fuch asGodis , fuch ishisdecreeor counfell.
And beeing vnchangeable , his connfels alfo

T> arevnchangeable.
Godscounfel hathtwoparts:hisforeknow-,

ledge,and his willorpleaftire.His foreknow-
ledge,-whefbyhe did forefofe alltfiings which
were tocome.Hiswil.wherby Ingeneral ma-ner he wils & ordaineswhatfoeiier is tocome
topallet andtherefore fuch thingsas God-al-together nilteth, can not come to paffe.•Now
thefe twoparaof the cOunfell Of God muft.
beeioyned together, and not feuered. Will
without knowledge is impotent, and fore-1knowledge without will,is idle.And thcrforc*
fuch as hold that God doth barely forefee
fiutdry things to come, no mannerof way ei-.ther willing ordecreeing the ifliie & cu n£-Of
them,dobringin little better then Atheifttc.:
For if weefay that any thing comes to paffe
cither againftGodswil,or God not knowing

Creation isaferibed to the firft perfon in Tri-
nitie the Father:whereas in theScripture it is
common tothem all three equally. And firft,
that the Father isCreator,it was neuer doub-
ted ; as for the fecond perfon the Sonne, that
he isCreator,it is euident: AH thingsare made
by it, that is,by the Sonne, who isthefubftan-
tiall wordofthe Father,#-without it was made
nothingthat wasmad?.And againe itis laid,that
God by his Son made the world. Asfor the Holy
Ghoft, the workeofcreation is alfo aferibed
vntohim:and therefore Mofes faith, Thejpi-
rit moued vpon the waters : and lob ,faith, His
jpirit hathgarnijhed the heanens. How then is
this peculiar to the Father, being common to
all thethree perfonsinTrinity ?1anfwer,The
actionsofGodare two-fold: eitherinward,
or outward. The inward adions are thofe,
whichone perfon dothexercife toward ano-ther:as the Father doth beget the Sonne, and
this is an inward adion peculiar to the Fa-
ther : and all inward adions are proper to
the perfons from whom they are. So theSon
doth receiue the Godhead by communicati-
onfrom the Father :and the holy Ghoft from
them both :&thefe areinward adions pecu-liar tothefe perfons.Solikwife,for theFather
to fond his Son,it isan inward action proper
to the Father,and cannot be communicated
tothe holy Ghoft: and the Sonneto bee font
by the Father only, is a thing proper to the
Sonne, and not common tothe Father,orto
theholy Ghoft.Now outwardadions,are the
actions of the perfons in the Trinitie to the
creatures,as the worke of Creation,thework
of preferuation,andof redemption.Thefeand
all fuch actionsare common to all the three
perfons:the Fathercreatcth,theSon createtb,
and the holy Ghoft createth: and fb weemay
fay of the workes of gouernment, and of re-demption, and of all outward .adions of the
perfons tothe creatures.But fomeagain may
fay,how then can the Work of creation,being
an outward adionofGod to thecreature,bee
peculiar tothefirft perfb the Father?/ anfwer,
The worke of creation is not foproper to the
firft perfon,as that itcannot alfo be common
to the relhforahhethree perfbnsioyntlycre-ated allthings ofnothing; onclytheyaredi-ftinguilhedin the.manncr ofcreating* For the
Father isthe caufethat;beginneththeworke,
the Sonne puts itin execution,the holy Ghoft
is the.finilher ofit.And againe,the Fathercre-ateth by the ( a) Son*and by theholy Ghoft:
the Sonne createh by the holyGhoft&from
the Father : the holy Ghoft createth not by
the Father nor by theSonne:but from the
Father and theSonne.;.And this: isthe reafon
why tht work ofcreation isaferibed here vn-
to theFather, becaufo healonecreateth after
a peculiar manner, namely, by the Sonne and
by the holy Gholt ; but theSonne& the holy
Ghoftcreate not by the Father,but from him.

Thusrhiuing anfwcrcd the obiedrion, wee
come, to fpeake of the Creation itdelfc. In
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OfGods of the(feede. Counfell. 14.1
ofit,orffCft regarding ity wee (hallmake him [A they come,theyhad all freedome and libertie
either impotent or carelefle,and raife th'eve:y : inthemfelues to come or not to come .: and
foundation ofGods prouidence. . V v / ' Gods eternall counfell did not hinder the Ii-

And thisdecree of God muft.be concerned bertie of our wills, in.comming ot not com-
of vs,as the moft generall caufe of all things1 ming, nor take away thefame: but onely in-
fubfifting:being firft in order jhauing all other; cline andturne them to thechoife of one part,
caufes vnder it,and moft principall, ouer-ru- Another example hereof wee may haue in our
lingall,ouer-ruled by none. Sauiour ChriftJwhofeftate & conditio ofbo-

Thus wee fee what is to bee held touching dy,if we regard, he might haue liued longer:
Godscounfell:nowfor the betterclearing.of ' yet by the eternall counfell of God he® muft
the truth,three obie&ions of lpme difficulcie dieat that place, atthattime, at thatljoure,
are to be anfvered.Firft may fotneman fay,if where& when he died. Wherby wemay fee,
God decree &ordainqall things whatfoeuer, that Godscounfel doth not hinder the will of
thenhedecreeth & ordainethfimbucGoddc-. raanjbut onlyorder atiddifpofe it.Whichan-
crees not finne in as much as it isagtinft his fwer being well marked,we ftial fee thefe two
will:and therefore he decreesnot all things. B will ftand together:thenecefiary & vnehage-
ssfnfto.We vfenotto fay thatGod doth fim- ' able counfell of God,andthe.free wil of man:
ply will or decree finite,but onely in part, ad- ! And againe,that the fame a&ion may i?e;both
ding withallthefe caueats:I. That God wil- necefiary &contingent:necefiary,in regardof
leth and decreeth finne, notproperly as it is the higheft caufe, the counfell of God ,- not
fin, but as it hath in it {undry reg irds and re- necefiary, but contingent,in refpedt of the fe-
fpedfs ofgoodnelfe,fo farreforthasit is a pu- cond caufes,asamong the reft,the wil of man.
nifhmentjOrchaftifement, or triall,or a&ion, Thirdly,.fome wil yet obieft againft thisdo-
or ( a ) hath an exiftence in nature. II. God <ftrine, that if all things come to pafle, uccor-
can fo vfe euill inftruments, that the worke ding to Gods vnchangeable decree, the what
done by them beeinga finne, (hall neuerthe- needs the vfing of any means? what needs the
lefleinhim bee a good worke : becaufe hee preaching qf the word ? and receiuing of the
knowes how to vfeeuil inftruments well.Ifit Sacraments? what needes any lawes,Princes,
befurther alledged,that God willeth no wic- Magiftrates,or gOuernraenc?what needswal-
kedneffe.Pfitl j-.y.we mull know,that Gods kingin mens ordinarycallings?al is to no end;
will is two-folde,generall,and foeciall.Gene- for letme play,or work,fleep,or wake;letthe
rail,whereby God willeth and aecrecth thata C do what they will:all isoneifor Godseternall
thingfhalbe:andbythiskindofwill hee may counfell muft needs cometo pafie. Therefore
be faid towill finne: and that without finne. it mayfeeme in Vainefor men to bufie them-
For though he decree it thus, yetdothhenoc feluesabout fuch things. Arjfw. But wee muft
in ftill wickednes into theheart of any finner, know, thatasGod hath appointed all things
& hisdecreeisonely fora moft excellent end. tocometopafle in hiseternall andvnehange-
For in regard of God whichdecreeth ir, itfi ) able counfeljfo in the fame decree,lie hath to-
isgood that there (hould bc euill.To this pur- gether fetdown themeans& wayes whereby
pofe Augujline faithexcellently, By*n vn/pta- he wil haue the fame things brought to pafle:
k*ble minner it comes to pvjfi.tbat tbit whichU 4- for thefe twomuft neucr be feuered, the thing
gain(l Gods'CciU t it not without his will. Now to be done,and themeanes wherby it is done,
the fpeciall will of God is that, whereby hec We may read in the Atfts in Pauls dangerous
willeth any thing in fuch manner, that he ap- voyage towards Rome,an Angell of the Lord
prooueth it,and delightethin it. And thus in. told fW,that God had giuenhim all that fai-
deed we can not lay without blalphemy, that led withhim in theIhip:now the fbuldiers&
God willeth finne. Thus then we feein what marinershearing this,might reafon thuswith
manner, and how far forth God may be faid D themfelues.* Seeing God hath decreed tofaue
to decree finne,that is,to will and appoint the vs al,wemay do what we wil,there is nodan*

permifeion of it. ger,for we fhalalcometo land aliue:but mark
Againe,it may be obie&cd thus: if all things what Paulfaith,Except thefe abide in the fi,py ye

bedetermined by the vnchangeabledecreeof cannot be fife:where,wefee, that as it was the
God, then all things cometo pafle by anvil- eternall counfellof God to fiue Paul; and all
changeable nccefsitie: and men in their adi- that werewith him; fo liedecreed to Trueall
onshaue nofreewillat al,norliberty indoing by this particular meanesof their abode in
any thing. uAnfw . This muft be learned as a. the Ihippe. King Ez.echits was reftored to his
cercen rule, that the neceflarydecree of God, health,and rcceiued fromGod apromifethat
doth not abolifh the nature of the fecond cau- he fhould haue 15. yeares added to his dayes,
fes,and impofe necefsity vpon the wilof min, and the promife was cofirmedby a figne:now
but only order & incline it without any con- what do:h he ? cad of all meanes ? no: but
ftraint.too ie part - As for example: When a as he was preferibed , fohe applyeth a bunch
people.is gathered together to heare Gods ofdry figs to his fore, andvfethftill hisordi-
word, there is none of them but they know nary dye:. Therefore it is groffeignorance &
chat theycome thither by Gods prouidence, madnefleinmen , to reafon fo againft God >

(and in that refpefl neceflarily) yet before ! decree ; God in his vnchangeable counfelj
lath,
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Creation.oAnExpofownOf the
thegood meanes appointed for thiftnd. As,
when Chrift faid to dead Laz.arus , Laz.tras,
come forth free arofe& came forthofhisgraue,
chough bound hand and foot: fo when the
Lord fpeakes to our dead heart by his word
and fpirit,wee fhall rife forth of thegrauesof
our finnesand corruptions. In the creation of
the great world,God (aid, Let there be light,
and prefently darkened gaue place: and the
fame he candoe tothe litle world, that is , to
man.We are by natnre darkenes,and letGod
but fpeakc to our blind vnderftandings,•
ignorancefhall depart,and we fhall be inligh-
tened with the knowledge of the trueGod &
ofhis willias Paulfaith,Godtbtt commandedthe
light to fhine out ofdtrkenejfe,is he which hathJhL

B n‘din our hearts, togiue the light of the knowledge
oftheglorie of God in the face of lefts Chrift.

Secondly,God made allcreatures,without
motion, labour,or defalcation: for his very
bidding of the worke to be done,was thedo-
ing of it. And this thing no creature can doe,
but God onely , though vnt'o tAdam labour
waswith out paine before thefall.

Thirdly, the matter and the firft beginning
of all creatures was nothing, that is,all things
were made,wheas there was nothing wherof
they might be made,as Paulfaith, Godcalleth
thofe things whichbenot,as thoughthey ftere.And
indeede in the firft creation, all things muft be
made eitherof theeffenccof God, or of no-thing: butacreature cannot bee made of the

Q effence ofGod,for it hath noparts,it is not di-i'ifible:and thereforeGod madeall things that
were madeout ofhimfelfeor hisowneflence:
the conclufion then is, that the framingof the
creatures in the beginning » was not of any
matter, but of nothing,becaufe before the cre-
ation, out of God there was nothing. This
muft teach vs to humble our felues. Many
there bee that ftand vpon their anceftours ;
but let them here looke whence they came
firft,namely,as tAbraham faith ofhimfelfe,e/daft and ajhes.And what was thisdull & allies
madeof?furelyofnothing: wherefore euery
mans firft beginning is of nothing. Well
then,fiich men,asarecaried away with their
pedigree anddefeent, if they looks well vnto

D it,they fhal find fmal caufe toboaft or bragge -
And thisconfideration of our firft beginning,
muft mooue vfe to true humiliation in our
felues.

Fourthly, God in framing his creatures in
the beginning made them good; yea very
good Now the goodnesof the creatureis no-
thing elfe, butthe perfeft eftateof the crea-
ture,wherby it wasconformable to the will Sc
minde ofthe Creator allowingand approuing
of ic,when he had made it:for a creatureis not
firft good,and then approouedof God : but
becaufe it is approoued cf God, thereof it is
good. But wherein , will fome fay, ftands
thisgoodnes of the creature? /an/wer,inthree
things. I. inthecomelinefle, beautie andglo-
rie of euery worke in his kind both in forme

and

j hath decreed and for downe all things how A
'

.they fhall bejtherefore I will vfe nomeanes,
j but liue as I lift: nay rather wee muft fay the
I contrarie ; becaufe God hath dccreede this
thingocchattobeedone: therefore I will vfe
the meanes which God hath appointed to
bring the fame to pafle. /

Now followes theCreation,whichis nothing
els buta work of the blefled Trinity, forming
and framing his creatures which were not be-
fore, and that of nothing. The pointstobe
knowne concerning the creation are many.
Thefirft, is the thing by which Goddid begin
andfiniflithe creation. And wemuft vnder-
ftand that at the firft God made all things
without any inftrument or meanes, & not as
men doewhich bring to pafle theit bufines by
feruants and helpes, butonely by hisword &
commandement;as thePfalmiftfaith,Becom-
mandedt and aS things ftere made. In the begin-
ningGod faid, Let therehe light,and there was
light: and by the fame meaneswas the creati -
on of euery creature following. The very
power of the word and commaundementof
God was fiich, as byit that thing wasmade&
had a beeing,which before wasnot.Itmay be
demanded,what word thiswas by which God
isfaidto make all things. Anfrr, The word
ofGod inScriptureis taken three waies: for
the fubftantial word,for the foundingor writ-
ten word,for theoperatiueor powerful word.
The fubftantial word.is the fecorid perfon be-
gotten of thefabftance of the Father. Now
howfbeuer it betrue, thatGod the Father did
createall things by his word,that is, by his
Sonne: yetdoth it not feeme to bee true that
bythefewords[ jfodfaidt Let there be , thisor
that]that the Sonne is meant. For that word
which God gaue out in the creation was in
time,whereas theSonneis the word ofche Fa-
ther before all times: and againe,it isa word
common tothe three perfons equally, where-
as theSonne isthe word of the Father onely.
Furthermore , it is not like that it was any
founding word Handingof letters&fillables,
and vttered to the creatures after the vfoall
manner ofmen,that was thecaufe of them:it
remaines therefore that all things were made
by the operatiue word , which is nothing but
the pleafore,will,and appointmentofGod,&
is more powerful!to bringa thing to pafle ,
then all the meanes in the world befide. For
Gods willing of any thing,is his effe«ftingand
doing of it. And this is prooued by Dauid
when hee faith3 BceJpakethe word,andthey were
madeiht commanded,&they were created.Hence
we muft take out a fpeciall leflon, needefull to
belearned of euery man. Looke what power
God vfed and (hewed in making thecreatures
when they were not ,thc fame power he doth
can and will{hewforth in re-creatingand re-
deeming finfull men by the precious blood of
Chrift. By his word hee created mansheart
when it was notjand he can and willaseafily
crcare in vs al new hearts fpccially whe we vfe
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Of the Creadon.
andcOUftitutibnofthe matter.WiPfotHrcxw Ji> I^u&^meflfbegan ? thet'e.Was oodTtt^fae ^cellencieof thevertucwhichGod hath-giaeff j ; fideGi&dytheworld it felfcyand allfhibgxtdfe
toit4 for ashe hstthippaiutedi&iatpcicxt^re | j vwa iTfleteaccd^ 6fompnra^ tciisfe'odtarJd
forlorn© efpeciiift«hd> fa hee hathirt&datid; ! i layqrjybatdidGodallihafowhile Before the
forriifheditw i t h , Wttj^^aWhowdid^ciiniiA .̂httnfd&whar,
the aecompti(hifl§©f^he lambOKhiTil̂ ilti washp idlB? jii»/̂ 51Iho.Jcwcs tirBh«5b*dde
theexceeding benefitandi pm&ablcnes(that tpcftiousnakeasMddeaiuirfwendFarithey
cameibjy.«hem to: man. -But fiticc thefalkif % hce, was continually;oexupfod.iinnddHg
man}thk goddnelte of thecreaturcis? pardjl niany little worlds jfwhichdieieohtiiHiall^ d£
corrupted*andpartlydiminifhed*itPhferefons ftroyedaShtmad© the#nBibecaufehonc:.ipdoji
whenwefee anywant,defefty©r.defdniiicyiil ftd hini tiU he madethi&i:Bittsve mfiftirxeberi
any oftbenr, wetnofthaue wedg f̂e baCkfca-t fay,that-fomethiugsarearffUedcdv
gainetotheapoftacieofoarfirfbffaceiits^aEui did thcn,asthathe decreed:whatft
tenemberour falintfre,&fay with a fbrfovy- topafle whenthe World,wa^c andthat jrhias
fuhhcart,this comesfopafle by teafonofmans thcblefled.perfonsin TEiQityididttfee^teihall
moft wretched fin*which hathdefilediheauen B delight eachin other* Ifanyman.will needes
& darth,& drawne acurfenotnniy vponbim- know more.lethim heardvAatMofii fahkfSt-felfo,but vpon the red-of thecreatures forhis cret things belong lathe LMwMjad t>butMgs
feke,whcrebytheitigbodnesismuch,defaced. wealed , tovsand our tbiddenifot itutrs:andJet
. Fifthly, thdendetfereation^isthegloryof them markc what onecludingthequdlion,
God,, asSalomonfiich ,God madtaSthmgtfdr anfwered : namely- 4 dukiGod wastatiking
biso' frrit fake , yorrutnthekicked for<the dpj off. hell fire to burne all fuobcurious perfonSas
sulk JVndGod propounds thisprrncipalfend will heedsknow more o£ God then hee hath
tohitnfelfe , notas thoughbewatttedglofy, : reuealedto them:for whereGod hathnot a
anckwonld.purebafe it vnto himtelfeby the ' mouthtolpeakethere weimuift nothaue-an
creattoii jfbr he is moftgloriousin fiimfelfcy eareito hearcithereforeour doty is,toietfuch
and his honour and praifcbecinginfinite,-can curious ^ueitionspalfc.o, '

neither be,encreafci nor decreafed: but ra- f Seauenthlyyibine mayaske irtwhatlpjccof
thee that he might communicate, and make timedidGod makethe wbrid ?danf»a}tGa&
manifeft his, glory'to his creatures,;and giue could fiaae'madetheworid, andallrhingi- in
them occafion to magnifie the fame- For the itone moment: btjt hee- began and finished
roafonable creaturesof God,:beholding his C thewholewbtke in fixediftinftdaies v̂lnfhe
gloryfathecrcarioayarc mooed toteftifie and firft day hemade thfciiiaaecofall thingsand
declare thefame among men- . , thelight: jin th'efecond cheheauens e, iu the

The fixth (hall be touching,the timeof the thirdday hee brought the:fea 'into his corn-
beginning oftheworld,whichisbetween fiue pa£ft,and> madetheory land appeare,and cau-
thoufand and fixe thoufand yearesagoe. For fed it to bringforth hearbs,plants,andtrees :
tJWoft* hath let dovvneexaftly -the computa* in the fourth day hep made the Sunhe, the
tion of time from the makingofthe world to Moone^ndthcStarres inheauen i in the fifrh
his owne daies: and the Prophets after him day he madethe fifties ofthefea,the fowlesof
haue withdiligence fet down the continuance theheauen,arid eoery creeping thing,: in the
ofthe fame to the very birth of Chrift. But fixth dayhe madethebeaftsof thefield , and
for the exa<fif account of yeares Chronologers allcattell, and in the end ofthefixth day hee
arenot allof one mindc. Some fay there bee mademan.Thusin fixediftinft fpacesoftime.

from the creation to Chrifisbirth, as the Lorddid makeail things:and thatcfpeci-
Btraaldas: feme 3952. as Hieromt and Bede : ally for three caufcs.I.Toteach men that they
fome 3960. as Lutberand le.Lncidtts: fome ought to hauea diftinrt and feriousconfidcra-
3963̂ cJMeknttonin hisChronicle,and Fan.D tionofeoery creature :for ifGod had;made
ttms; fome 3970. as tullinger and Tremelim 1 theworld ina moment,fomemight hatie faid,
fometowardes 4,ooo.as B«»n>gw..Now from this work is fomyfticaUhat no mancatifpeak
the birthof Chrift to thisday,are1ypz.yeres, of it.But for thepreuetingof thiscauil.it was
and adding.thefe. together, the whole timea- his pleafure to make theworid and all things
mounteth. And God would haue the verie therein in fixedaies ;and the feauenth day hee
timeof the beginning of the world to bee re- commanded ittobee fanrtified by men, that
uealed:Firft , that it might be knowne to the they might diftinrtly & ferionfly meditate.vp-
Church,whenthecouenant of grace was firft on euerydaiesworkeof the CreationJI.God
giuen to God toman,& whe it wasafterward made the world,& cuery thing therein in fixe
renued, and how Chrift came in the fulnes of diftinftdaiis,to teach vs,what wodejtfull pp-
time, Gal.4.4.Secondly,that we might know wer & liberty he had ouer al hisereamresiioi
that the world was not made for the etcrnall he made the light whentherewas neither Sun
andener-liuingGod , but for man. Thirdly, nor Moone.nor Scarsjto lhew> thaiingiuing
thatwemight learne nottofct ©urheartson lighttotheworld,heisnotboundtotheSun,
the world, and on the things therein, which toany creature,or to any means: for thelight
haue beginningand end , but feeke for things was' made ithe firft day •• but the Sonne, the j
etcrnall in heauen.And before the timewhich Moone,and the Stars were notcreated before 1
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Creation;aAnExpdJkiOit^144 Of the .)

behold them -.: in the. mcane1 feafon vtterly
oegl^aiajg aodiaoiemning rheglorious.workQfGedxew*ri6m;iWpltyitbe Lnrdihatb ap-poiotid hisSabbath tobfe£j>rf6Il6edv*notsdnely
hyi tiw publiktuminiliery«fitihe.word^ahd) by
ptiuattpr^Ks^ntaUbbyaipcfpBtfialhfisyiiide-vatios^ndrineiditation ofrGods creatutsfijand

^borforethedutyofeuetymeBb;dais,diftindk
ly and ferioufiy toviewand cohfid,cr?iHjprea-ituresofXSod; and therebyfake -oecafion.to
glorifiebis barney byafetibingvnto hint j.the
wifedomtiygloric, powtflf^and omnipofccncie
that,isduexmt!ohitn>&appearesinthefame. .
- Thirdly ^;wee muftgiue GodgloaeinaM
hiscreatures ^ becaufe heeis the creatonrofthemall., Sofia the Reaetetionthe fburc and
twenty Eldcrsialldowns before him^stdfayThoumiwonby,O Lord,*« retyneglory andbo.
nonr^ttd phmr: giuing t^iiteaibn^rrfcai'i^created aU things > and forth} mill fake thej dre
*nd bane beette created.Rcade thePfalmesyr47. ;
and 148. botb-which tend tô hiseffeft, thatPotdmufl beprailed; bceaide he isthe.-Crta*tor <sf ,all things; to whom-aH glory isduc-Wc know that when men behold;any ciiti-ous .workc of;a cunning and skilfull crafts-man, ftraightwaythey will leauc the wb/kej
and inquireafter .him that madeit, that theymay praifehis skill. The fame is our duty -inthiscafe,,when wcconicabroad, and beholdeuery where inall thecreatures the admirableand vnfpcakcable wifedome, goodnefle,andpower of God, then wemuftmakehaft from
thecreature.andgoforward tothe CreatOur,
topraifeandglonfie him:and herein muft wefhew our felucsto differ from bniite beafts.ilithatby thevfeand view of Gods creatures,
we docretumedue glory, praife, and honour
vnto the Creatour.
. Oucfourthduty is fet downe by the Pro-phet Amot,whomoouing the people to meet
God by repentance, addeth a reafon taken
fromthe Creation. He that formetbthe maun,
tains andcreateth theWinds,which decUrttbvnto
manWhat is his thought.Which maketbthe mor-
ning dmk*<tffei&c. The Lord God of heafisis bis
nomt. Themeaning of the Prophet is this :
God is a terrible iudge, andwe are as traitors
and rebels againfthim therefore the beft way
that wee can take, is this: heis commingto
iudgement , let vsthereforemeete him, tall
downe before him,& humbleour fcluesvndcr
his mighty hand. And the holy Guoft by the
Prophet would moue the people to meet God
by ferious repentance, by a reafon framed
thus: If God who is their Iudge,bee able to
create the winds,and to forme the mountains,
and co make the morningdarkneflt*; then hee
is alfoable to make ancternall iudgement for
their confofion. And thereforeall fitch as bee
impenitent finners, let them prepare them-
feiues to turne vnto him:and fordy if men had
grace to lay thisto their hearts, they woald
not Iiuefo long in their fins w ithout t eperance
as theydoe : nay rather they would prepare

thenifdrts

thefourthday. Againe,treesand plants:were A.

cfeatfd thfe' thirddkyhot ycCrthp^UJinei ;
MoohciandiheiStarares,andiameiWhichnQn- j
rifh Scntake;heaTbsi»f£es,ind pfantsjtogrowfj! !
werenotcreatedfijfcaifteinthethirrhday:Much
fhefwsiplaiinJyitImoGodfcarimaketr&s,plants
and:heafbs:tO'gKxw without the.meanesof
miobiandwithouotheyertaeandoperationof
thfe $Unne,the^Mbrinejand the.Starrcs. II
He’njadethe world infixiediftinft daies , and
fratnedhff thitigsritf thisorder, toteach vs his
wohdfarfth ptOuidenccouer alibiscreatu;es:
focbefdrentanWas created hee prouided for
himadwelling places and allthingsneceflarie
forhisperpetuallpteferuation,&.p|erfccflihap‘pinefleand felicity.-; Soalfo htreroued beafts
Sc cattdl; btitmotrbeforehehad made hearbs ,
plants;andgraflc,ahdalmeaneswhereby they
arepreferued^ AodifGod had thiscareouer
manwhen as yetiftcwasnot:much more-will
Godimie careouerhim now whenheis,-and

- hath -abeing-inJiattale*.: !: : - .. • J •• • - i
And thus much* concerning the points,of

do&rine touching the Creadon. ilj;e duties
foliov/. And firft,by.theworke bfcreatioa wc
may difeerne the true.lebonah from all falfe
godsand idols in the world. This /̂ wfoha-
ketbp^itine, bringingin the Lord reafomng
thus:./am,God,*ndtbere ts none otherGod befides
»tf.Howisthatprpaued?thus:/ f.onmetbtfybt,
andcreatt derkemjj'e,/ make peace,andvrtote etull:
I the'.Lord doe all theft things. If a man aske C
thee how chou knoweft th£ true God fromall
falfegods: thou mnft anfwer, by the worke of
creation: for he alone is themaker of heauen
and earth.and all things in >them. This pro-
perty can not agree toany creature , to any
man,Saintor Angel:nay,not to all menand al
Angles: they cannot giue being to acreature
which before was nothing.

Secondly, whereas God the Father iscrea-
tourofall things, and hath giuen vnto man
reafon, vnderftanding,and ability more then
toother creatures, we are taught toconfider
and meditateoftheworkeofGods Creadon.
This the wife man teachtth vs,faying,Confider
the j»erkpof (fod.Andindeeditisa fpecialldu-ty of euery man which profeffeth himfelfc to _
be a member of Gods Church,as he acknow- jD
ledgethGod tobe the Creatour , foto looke
vpon his workemanfhip, and view and con-
fiderall creatures. Askilfoll workemancan
haue no greater difgracc, then when he hath
done fbme famous thing, to haue his friend
paffe by his worke , and not fomuch as looke
vpon it. If it be demanded for what end wee ;
rauft looke vpon the work of Gods creation;
I anfwer , that in it wee may fee and difeerne !
Gods power,wifedome,loue,mercy,and pro- j
tfi'dence,and alibis attributes,and inall things
hisglorie. This is a moft neceffary duty to be ‘learned <Jf euery man : wethinke nothing too
much or too good to beftow on vainefhewes j
and plaits,idle(ports and paftimes,which are |
the vanitiesof men,and we domolt willingly
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Gf the of the Qreedc. .Creation 145
thcmfoluestomeete him in the way before he
cometo iudgement.becaufc he isa Creator^therefore able to bring infinite punilhments
vpon them at his pleafure, and to bring them
tonothings he made them of nothing. And
let them know it whotoeoer they be'that goe
forward in theirfinnes, thatGod the Creator
whenfoeijevfieewill,can openhell to deuoure
them:and that necan fhewbimfolfeas migh-
tiein his iudgements to mans deftru^ion,. as
he was mighty in the beginning in gluing vs
being when we werenothing.Whereforeno-
tably is the praftife of Damd , who inures
htmfelfe tothe feareofGod by the confiderar
tionof hiscreation.faying, l.4mfearfullyand
wonderfully marf&c.

Laftly, thofethat hauebeene impenitent
finners through all their lifepaft , muft not
onely leameto repent for cheir finnes j but air
fo indeauour to performe obedience viito
Gods word. God is a Creator,and tbe thing
created Ihould in all refpefts be conformable
tp his will:for Danid faith,'Thine hands bane
fafhiorudmee,andframed meegiue me vnderjlan-
ding therefore that / may leamethj commanded
meats..And good reafomfor there is no man of
anytrade, buthe would faine haue all that he
makethand deuifcth,to bevfed:butyctfo as
thevie thereof rauft be conformable to the
will of the maker.For thiscaufe oJMofet that
faithfull feruantoFGodfaith, thatthe people
of Ifrael dealt wrongfully with the lord:
why? for he hathcreated them , and proportioned
them-,he is their father and he bought themiyet they
banedifhonourtd him by corrupting themfelnes to-
wards him by their vice.

Allcreatures in heauen and earth doe the
will ofthe Creator,except man,and the diuel
and his angels:for theSuhne,the Moone,and
the Starres, they keepthatcourfe which God
hath appointed them: but man though he bee
bound to doe thewillofGod,bccaufo God is
his Creator, yet hee rebels againft him. The
pocter,if in tempering his clay , hee cannot
make and frame it according to liis minde, at
length he willdafti itinpeeces : foGod,hee
createth man,not that he ifiould doe hisown
will,butGods will:and therefore the Lord in
his wrath will confound himeternally,whofb-
euer he be that- followeththe lullsof hisown
wicked heart, and will not be brought to be
conformable toGods will, but goeson in his
rebellion without flay.For thiscaufe it Hands
cueryman in handto yecld himfelfe plyable
to Godswill, and toendeauour to obey it by
keeping a good confcience before God,and al
men,and by walkingfaithfully in his calling,
left the end be confufion.Ifa man haue a trade
and ocher men come into hislhoppe , and vfe
fiich tooles and inftruments as bee there , to
wrongends, hee will in no wife brooke it,but
take the abufe in great dilpleafure : now the
world isas it were an opened (hop , in which
God hath let foorth vnto his glory and ma-
iefty,and the creaturesof al kindstobeinftru-

mentsappointed forexcellent vies,and fpeci-ally manfor the accomplilhment of his will.
And therefore wherohe rebels againft thewill
ofGod,and by fin purs thecreatures to wrong
ends, hee cannot butmoft grieuoully offend
God. ;; , r

And thusmuch of the duties. Now in the
thirdplacefollow theconfoiationsvntoGods
Church and people.Firft,as Saint Peter laith ;
God is a Creatour, yea a faithfull Creatomrs. The
propertiesof a faithfull creatourare two: I.
Hee will preferuc his.creatnre j no man,is fotenderouer any workeas he thatmadeit, for
hee cannot abide to.foe it any way abnfedk
God therefore beingafaith.fullcreatour, ten-derly louesallhts creatures. So Mrcaionerb
with God, thaf hee,willn9tcall himoffy. be-bdnfi.he if tjoe workf of his hands.-, II. God will
beare with hiscreature,tofoe whether it,will
beg brought toany good end and vfo, Beforehe will deftroy it.And to.vfo the former00m-
parifoa: .the potter.willturne andwork(fbe
clay euery.way jto make a velfoll vnto his
mind jbut if it frameno Way,then will heecall
it away>& dalh itagainftthe wal.And.foGod
whocreated man,ftillprefrrueth him, and v- j
fothall'mpanes to makehim conformable t;o|j
hiswilljbefore he call Himoff.The Lord ;did !
long friue with menii^ the bid world, toturne!
them from their wickednefle: but vvhtn no-
thing'would foruc them, itisfaid : Pi repented
the Lordthat.he had made man on the earth.And'

in like manner,if wee which are thecreatures!
ofGod,Hull rebell againft thisour Creatour.'
it may bee, hewill beare Withvs fora time:
but if wee continue therein,and doe not turne
to him by repentance, hee will bring vpon vs
a finall deftruftion both in body and foule.’

Yet I fay,before he doe this,his manner is to
try all meanes to ptefcrue vs , and turne vs
vntohim:and afterward if nothing will forue,
then wil he fhewforth his power in menscon-
fufion : and therefore if ftandsvsin hand to
looke vnto it berime.

Secondly,looke what power the Lord did
manifeft in the creation ofallthings,thcfame
power he both can and will make manifeft in
the redemptionof mankind. .1n the beginning
God madeall things by his word;andlo likc-
wift he isable Hill to make by the power of
his word, ofa wicked man that isdead in fin,
a true and liuely member of Chrift:which the
Prophet SJay fignifieth when hee faith, The
Lordthatereatedthe heattens, andfpread them*-
broad, hethat firetcheth forth theearth, and she
bounds thereof drc. I the Lordhaue calledthee in
righteeufnejfe. This mull not encourage euill
men in their wickednefle , but it forueth to
comfort the people of God, confidering that
thefame God whichoncecreated them,, is al-
fbasable to faue them:and will (hew himfelfe
as mightic in their redemption,,as hee was ia
their creation of nothing.

And thus muchof the creation in gcneratl.
Nowit folioweth,that we come to the hand-
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Of heauen;1^6 Creation. <tAnExpofitwn
Sacrament - But ifit were eueryjwhere,the hel^fhould be in heauen , which no man tvill fay:
but heauen indeed is aboue thefe vifible hea-uens which wcfee with our eies:fo the Ap'o-
ftlefarth, Chrift afttndtdon high farre aboue aB
heauens,drc.Andagairie , it is faid df Sieuiri^theft being full of the holy Ghoft,, Hi looked vp
ftedfaflly into the heavens , andfaw themopened
the Sonne of men ftewfmg drthe right hand of
(jOD. 'Thirdly, it may beedemanded, yyhy
God created this third heauen ? Jnf.God
madeit for this caufc, th^r.there might B?a
certaine place wherein hemight make rnanl-j
fefthisglorie and maiefty'to his elefl Angels
and men;for the which caufeitwascreited'a
thoufand-fold more gloridiis the the twofor-mer heauensare, andinthisre/pefl-
Paradije,by rcafon of the ioyand pleafurcari-
firig from Gods glorious prcfcncc. And our
Sauiour Chrift: calleth it the houfe of god bis
Father: becaufointoit muft beegatheredall
Gods children.Itiscalled the kingdame ofhta-
"f»,becaufe God isthe King thereof, and ru-
ler! therein perfed glory. True it is, God
hath his hingdomt here on earth: but hee ru-
leth not fo hilly and glorioufly here,ashe(hall
in heauen :for thisis the kingdome of grace,
but that is thekingdotneofhisglory , where
he fo reigneth , that hec will be allin aH,firft
in Chrift, and then in the eled both Afigtls
and men. '

Now' follow theduties whercunto we arc
mooued principally in confideration of the
makingof the thbd heauen.Firft,if Godcrea-
ted it efpecially for the manifeftation ofhis
glory vnto men,that at the endof the world,
by the fruition of Gods moft glorious pre-
fence , there they might haue perfed ioy and
felicity:we hatfcoccaffon here toconfider the
wonderfull madneffe and forgetfulnefle that
reignetheuery where among men, whichonly
haue regard tothe eftuteof this life,& caft all
their care on this world,and ncucr fo much as
oncedreameof theioyfiilland blefled eftate
which is prepared for Gods children in the
higheft heauen. Ifa manhauing two houfesj
one but a homely cottage, and the other a
princely pallacejfhould leaue the better, and
take all thecareand pains for the drefsingvp
of the firft, would not euery man fay,he were
amaddeman/yes vndoubtedly. And yet this
is the fpirituall madnefle that takesplace eue-ry where among men:forGod hath prepared
forvs two houles,one isthis,our body which
wc beare about vs, which is an houfe of clay,
as lobCxithfiPe dxcllin heufes of cUj xvhoft foun-
dationis dnfit which Jhatibee defrayed before the
moth; and as Peter faith , a tabernacle or tent,
which we muftlhortly takedownejand wher-
iri wee abide but as pilgrimes and firangers. A-
gaine,the fameGoa of his wonderfull good-
ndfc hath prouided for vs a fccond houfe in
the third heauen, wherein wee muft notabide
for a time and fo depart: but for euermore
enioy the blefled felicity of hisglorious pre-

ling ofthe parts therof.For it is not(aid bare-
ly thatGod isa Creatourjbutparticularly that
hee isa Creator of heauen and earth i of both
which we will fpeake in order:andfirft of the
creation of heauen.

Heauen^ in Gods word fignifieth all that is
albouethe earth:for theatre wherinwcbreath
is called heauen.And according tothisaccep-
tation ofthe word,thereare three heauens,as
Pattifaith,He was takenvpinto the third heattest.
Thefirftof thefeheauensis that (pace,which
is frt>tn the earth vpwatd vntothe firmament,
where the ftarres ar6. Thusthe birds which
flyeihthe ayre betfwtfend the earth and the
ftarres,arecalled thtfowUs ofheauennnd when
GOd fent the floodro drowne the old world,
Mofts faith,nbr wittdmfesof heauete were opened ;
meaning', thatGod powred down raine from
chedoudcs abundantly, for the makingof a
flood todrowne the world. The fccond hea-
uen is that which containeth the Sunne . the
Modne,v and the Starres: fo Mofet faith, that
God irifhe beginning created the Sunne, the
Moone,and the Starres, and placed them in
the firmament of heaue. Befides thefetwohea-
uens,thefe is a third which isinuifiblciand yet
it is the workcof Gods hands :and it is that
gloriousplace where Chrift euen in his man-hood fitteth at the right hand of the Father:
and whether thefoulesof the faithful!depar-
tedare carried and placedsand inwhichat rhe
end of the world fhall all the eleft boch in bo-
dyandfoule,haue perfeft ioy
glorious fightand pretence of God for euer.
But for the better concciuing the truth,weare
to skanand confider diligently 3.queftkns.
Firft,whether this third heauen be a creature;
for many haue thought it was neuer created,
but waseternall with God himfelfe:nut itisa
grofle errour contrary to Gods word.For the
Scripture faith,Abrahamlooked for a city (mea-
ning the heauenly Ierufalcm , this third hea-uen) hatting a foundation frbofe builder and meker
is God.Further,ifit beeternal,it muft cither be
a creatour,or a creature: but it is no crcatour
for then it fhould be Godsandtherforeit muft
needes beea creature. But fomc will fay,the
Lord is eternall, and this third heauen hath
alwaies beerte the place of the Lords aboade,
and therefore it isalfoeternall. Tmeit is
indeed thatGod dothfhew hisglory and ma-ieftie in the third heauen: but yet that cannot
pofsibly contairic hisGodhead, as Salomon
faith•.'Behold the heauens,and the heauens ofhea.
ntns are not able to containe thee. Wherefore
though God doth manifeft hiseternall glorie
in this third heauen, yet doth it not follow,
that therefore thisplace fhould be eternahfor
he needesno habitation todwell in. he is eue-
ry where,filling all things with his prefence,
excluded from no place. The fecond queftion
is, where this third heauen is? Anf.Thereare
fome Proteftants fay, it is euery where: and
they hold thisopinion to maintainc the rcall
prefence of the Lords body in or about the
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fence. Forallthismarkea fpirituall phrenfie A enter into the heauenly IeruCilem : come
poflefsingthe mindsof men : for they imploy death when it will,he is readic. Andhowfb-
all their care and induftry for the maintaining euer he muft not looke for heauen here vpon
ofthis houfe of clay, whdfc foundation is but earth, yet he isas it were in the fuburbes of
duft: but for the blefled eftate of the fecond thisheauenly citie:and at the endof this life,
houfe,which is prepared for them in theking- theking thereof,the Lord lefus willopen the
dome of heauen , they haue little regard or gates, and receiue him into his kingdome for
care. They will both runand ride from place heeis already entred into the kingdome, of
toplace day and night, both by fea and land : j grace. Toconclude this point, leteueryman
bnt for what? Is it for the preparing of a man- 1 in the feare of God, be mooued hereby tb-fct
fion place in the heauenly Ierufalem? nothing; his heart to prepare himfelfe;t-hatwhen God
lefle, for they will fcarce goe outof thedoorei foal call him hence,he may belit toenter into
to vie any meanes whereby they may come! thatglory. - - ; -
vnto. it: but all their ftudie is to patch vp the j Secondly , feeing God hath prepared the
ruines and breaches of their earthly cabbin.| third heauen for vs, itteachethtuery maftin
Nowletallmeniudge in their, owneconfei- I thisworld tobeconcent withthe eftatewher-
ences,whether,as Ihaue Laid,this be not more g. in God hath placed him , whether it ; be high
then fenflefle madneffe ? Againc, the body is or low,richor poore:why fo? becaufe here he
buta tabernacle wherein wee muft reft as it ; is buta pilgrime,and hues in a cottageofclay,
werefor a night,as a ftranger doth in an Inne, i j & in a tent wherein he muft abide but a while,
and fo away:but the fecondhoufeis eternal in j as a pilgrime doth , oftentimes carrying his
theheauens,an euerlafting leateof all felicitie houfe about with him; and we (hall in better
and happinefle. And therefore ourdutie is a- fort accept the affli&ions which Gods fends
boue all thingsto feeke the kingdome ofGod vs in this life,if we remebet that there is pre-
and his righteoufiiefle, as Chrift himfelfe bid- pared for vsa place of ioy, which muft be our
dethvs. And if the Lord haue there prepared refting place and perfect felicitie for euer-
fiich a place forvs,then wemuft in thisworld more.Thiswasthe praftifeof thechildren of
vfeall good means,whereby wc may be made God, efpecially of Abraham: for when the
worthy thefruition of it j and alfb fit and rea- Lord called him out of his ownccountrey, he
dyat the day ofdeathto enter into it: which obeyed /thdby faithabode mthe promifed land}as
at thedayof iudgement we (hall fully pofleffe «** ftra»gc country, as one that dwelt inthe tents
both in fouleand body,and therereigneeter- IfacW Iaacobheires withhiminthe fame
nally in all happinefle with God Almighty C pKemife: audthe reafon followeth, for htlooked
our Creator, theFather,theSonne, andthe for acitie hauinga foundation,Vehofc builder and
holy Ghoft.But Lomemay fay,how foala man maker is Qod, They beleeued that thefe things
fo prepare himfelfe , that hee may bee fit for which the Lord promifed, were foadowes of
that place? lAnfw.This the holy Ghoft tea- better things: and hereon ftaied themfelues,
chech vs: for (peakingof this heauenly leru- beeing well content with thateftate whereto
falem,he faith,There /hall enter into it none vn- God had : called them.So Paul was contented
cleane thing, neither 'tobatfocuer Wor^eth abomina. to beare the afflidions which God had layed
on or lies.The meanes then to make our fdues vpon him , and his reafon was, Becaufe f faith
fit , is to feeke to bee reconciled to God in ! he) we looke not onthings which arefeene, bnt on
Chrift forour finnespaft.and withalto indea- thingswhichare not feene; for the things whichare
uor to haue an aflurance of the free remifsion fiene aretemporall, but the things which are not
and pardon of them all in the blood of Chrift. feene are eternaS. And in the next chapter : Ws
And as touching that partof life which ;is to frww(faith hc )that ifonr earthly houfe of this T
come, wee muft remember what Saint lohn bernacle be deftroyed,we haue a dwelling giuen vs
faith. Euery onethat hath thishope purifiethhim. of God,that is}<m houfe not made with hands , but
felfe , meaning , that hee which hath hope to D etemailin the heautns.And for this caufe his dc-
reigue with Chrift in heauen, vfeth the means fire was rather to remooue out of this bodie,
wherby he may purifie & keep himfelfe from and to be with‘he Lord,
finne : asalfo he faithafter, that he which is
borneof God keeprthhimfelfe , and the wicked one
toucheth himnot. Signifying that all fuch per-
lbnsas are truly iuftafied and fandified, carry
(uch a narrow and ftrait watchouer.the whole
courfe of their hues and conuerfations, that
the diucl can neuer giue them deadly wounds,
and wholly ouercome them. Now the man ,
that is refolued inhis confidence of the pardon
of his finne for thetime paft,and hath a ftead-faft purpofe in his heart to keepe himfelfe vp-
righc , and continually to walkein rightcouf-
nefleand trueholinefleall the daiesofhis life:
thisman, I fay, is prepared and made fir to
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And thus much concerning heauen. Now
followeth the fecond part of Gods creation in
thefe words.

Andtarth~\ Earth fignifieth the huge maffe
or body (landingof fea & land, on which we

! liue,and al things that be in or vpon the earth
whatfbeuer:as Paul faith,For by himwere crea-
tedallthingsthat areinheauenorinearth,&c. In
other Creeds which were made fince this of
the Apoftles,beingexpofitions of due ; there
is added, maker of all things vifiblcandtrimfib.c.
Here wee haue occafion to fpeukc of all crea-
tures,but that were infinite:therefore I will
makechoice of thefe two,goodangels,& men
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14.8 Creation. (lAnExpojition , Angels.
I. That Angels had a beginning it is no A that which they get by obferuing the dealin§

queftiomfor Paul faith,that by God all things of God in the whole world , but clpeciallya11
were created in heauen and earth, thingsvili- the Church.And thus Paf4iahh,that to-princ'ir t-pl’*j.io

Col.1,161 ble and inuifible,whether thrones,principali- polities and powers in heaucnly.places is knbwv'th?
ties,or powers.And inrefpeftofthe creation,1 ipanifoldwifedomeof Godbythe.Church. ' . j;i:/lob j8.7. Angels are called the founts of God.Bucthej I V. And as the knowledge, .Co alfothetime and day of their creation cannot be fet j poweE of the good angels is exceedinggreat. ' Pfd 105,
downe further then this, that they were crea*! They are able to doe more then all men can- za
ted jnthe compalfeofthefixedaies.For Ado- : Therefore. Paul cals them mightie Angels.
/«faith, Thust namely inthecompafleof the Theff1.7.Yea,their power isfarre fuperiour
firlt fixe daies,thej/emiensand the earthwere fa- t<> the power of the wicked angels, who fince
fhionedtand allthe hoafl of themthat is,all variety. the fall arevnder them and cannot preuaile a-of creaturesin heauen and earth, feruing for gainftthem.
the beauty and glorie thereof: whereof no V. The place of the aboad of angels,is thedoubt the Angelsare.the principal!. j j higheft- heauen, vnlefletheybefont thence by

II. Touching the nature of Angels, fbmc i the Lord , to doe lome thing appointed by
haue,thought that they are nothing but qua- 3 him. This our Sauiour C'brift.ceacheth when
littes and motions in the mindsof men,as-the j he f i-h .tbittheangels of littleones do alwaies he- Math 18.Sadduces and the Libertinesofthis t i m e h u t ! holdthe face cf their Father in.heauen. And the IO«
thetruth is,that theyare lpirits,that is,(piritu- i j wicked angelsbeforetheir fall were placed inall and inuifible fiibftance(s created by God, heauen,becaufo they werecafi thence. .
and really lubfifting:for the (capture aforibes
vntothem fuchkind of actions which cannot diuerfitiesor Angels, itis very likely,becaufobeperfbrmed by the creatures, fiue anlyiudv they are called thrones,and principalities,andas befobftances: as toftandbefore the throne of powers,Cb4r«£wand Seraphim. Bat what'beeGod, to behold the face of the father, to earns , the difiintftdcgreesandordersof Angels,and
mem foules to heauen , yet we muft not imagine wherher they are to be diftinguifhed by their
that they are bodily fubftanccs confiding of natures,gifts,or offices, ho man by Scriptureflefh and bone, And though they tookevpon j can determine.
themvifible fhapes and formes, and did eate j ; V11. The Miniftery of Artels to whichand drinke in company of men, and thereup- 1 the Lord hath let them apart, is three-foldc,
on arecalled ( a ) Men in fcripture:yet they did i and it refpefteth either God himfolfe , or his
this by diuine difpenfatio for a time,that they c Church,or hisenemies. The Miniftery whichmight the better performe die adions & bu- they peiforme to God, is firft of all,to adore,finelfts amons men, to which, they wereby praifo,and glorifie him continually. Thus theGod appointed.And the bodiesof men which Chevubins in Efaies vifiou cry one toano-they alfumed, were no Partsof .their natures ther,Holy,holy,holy is the LordGod ofhoafis:the
vnited to them, as our bodies are to vs; bur worldis full of his glory.And when they were torather they were as garmentsarc tovs,.which puhlilh the bi -.thof the Mcfsias, theybeginnethey might put offand onat their pleafure. If on thismanner, Glory to Godinthe highefbea-any fhall aske, whence they had chefe bodies, I aens , peace on earth. And Iohn in his vifionthe anfwcr is,that eitherthey were created of | heard the Angels about the throne , cryingnothing by the power ofGod, or framed of 1 with a loud voyce, Worthy is the lambc,&c.to :fomc other matter lubfifting before.Ifagaine J receiuepower,riches,andftrength,wifcdome,and u,i:-it be asked,what becameoftheft bodies when honour, andglory,andpraije. And indeedethe I
they laicd them downe, becaule they vied highefteodof the miniftery of angels , is thethem but for a time,the anfwer may be,that if manifeftation of the glory of God. The fe-they were made of nothing, they were againe cond,is to ftand inGods prefence, eucrmore !refolued into nothing: if made ofother crea- D ready to doe hiscommaudements, as Dauid j
tures , thatthen they were refolued into the faith, Praife the Lord,ye his angelsthat exccHitt 1 pfql.103.lame bodies of which they were firft made, | firength, that doe his commandements in obeying z6.
though indeede wee can define nothing cer- the voice of his word. And here is a good leflbntainly in this point. for vs. Wee pray daily, that we may doe theI I I. Angels are reafonable creatures, of will ofGod,as the angels in heauendoe it:letexcellent knowledge and underftanding,farre vstherefore be followers of the holy AngelsfurpalfingalmenfaaeChrift.Theirknowledg inpraifing God, and doing his commande-is thrcefold:n.uurall,reuealed,experimentall. mentsas they doe.
2\7.«w /,which they receiued from God in the The minifterie of Angels concerning thecreation.ReuealediwhichGod makesmanifeft Church, itands inthis, that they are raini-to them in procefte of tim£, whereas before ! firing fpirits for the good of them whichfhallthey knew it nor. Thus God reuealed toGa. j betheheirs of filiratio.Thisgood is threefold;the myftery of theyo.weekes, Dan. 8. in this life,in the endofthis life,and in the Iafiand <?. And in the Apocalyps many things iudgementiagaine, tire good which they pro-are reuealed to theangels thatthey might rt- cure to the people ofGodin this life,iseitherucale them to vs. Experimentall knowledge's in refperft of body,or foulc. Jn refpeft of the
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ofthe(jetde.Creation of Angels, i£9
bodie, in that they doe moft carefully per-
formeall manner of duties which doe necef-
larily tend to preferue the temporall life of
Gods children, euenfrom the beginning of
theirdaies to the end. Dauid faith, that they
pitch their tents about him that fcares the Lord.
When ,Agar was call: forth of Abrahamsfa-
mily,andwandered in the wildcrneffe, an an-
gellcomes vnto her and giues her counfell to
returnetoher miftreffe and humble herlelfe.
When Elias fled from Iefable , hee was both
comforted, direfted> and fedde by an Angcll.
And an angell bids the fame Elias bee ofgood
courage and without feare togoeto king A-

Gen,19« chazjas and reprooue him. Angels bring Lot
iy,nSji 7 and his family out of Sodome & Gomorrah,

before they burne the cities with fire and
brimftone. When lakeb feared his brother
£/<*», he law angels comming.vnto him: and
he plainly acknowledgeth that they were
fentto behis proteftours & his giudes in his
iourney. Abraham being perfwaded of the
affiftanceof Godsangels in all his vvaies,laid
to his leruant,TheLord God of heauen,who
tookemefrom my fathers houle,&c. tVill fend
his angell before thee.Thewife men that cameto
fee Chrift, areadmoniflied by Angels tore-
turneanother way ; and lefeph by the direfti.
on of an angell fled intoEgypt , thathe might
preferue Chrift from the binds of the cruell
tyrat.The tentsof the Ifraelites were garded
by Angels. The three children are deliuered
from the fiery furnace: and Daniel outof the
lyons dertti? by angels. When Chrift was in
heauinefle, they miniftrechvnto him and com-forted him:and'tbeycbrought Teter out of
prilbn,and fet hig\atljfeerty, ;

Againe; the Angels procure good vntothe
loules of the godly , in that they are maintai-
ned and furthererfrof the true worlhippe of
God,and of all good meanes, whereby we at-
taine to faluation. :The law was deliuered in
Mount Sina by angeL; and a great partof the
reuelation of lohn. They expound to Daniel
the 70. weekes. They inftrmft the Apoftles

Aa.i.u, touching the returne of. Chrift to the laft
judgement. An angelforbids /o/>« to worfliip

Apoc.21. him, but worfliipGod theCreator ofheauen
and earth.They fetch the Apoftlesoutof pri-lon , and bid them teach in the temple- An
Angell brings Philip tothe Eunuch, that hee
may expound the leriptures to him. Laftly ,
theyreueale themifteries & thewillof God:

Gen, zz. as to Abraham that hee fliould not kill his
Ibnne Ifaae- to zA4*ry &c Elizabeth, the natiui-tyof John Babtift , andof Chrift our Sauiour j.
& all this they do according vnto the will of
God.Gal.i,8.Befide all this,angelsreioyce at
the conuerfion of finners by the miniftery of
the Golpel. And for the Churches fake, they
protect not onely particular men, but euen
whole nationsand kingdomes.

The minifterie of angels in the end of this
life;is tocarrie theloules ofthegodly into A-brahams bolome, as they did thefbuleof Z.<«-

A zarns.;And in thedayof iudgement togather
all thecleft that they tjiay come before Chrift,
and enter into eternall frtiirion'of -gloryb'oth
inbodyandlbule.

The third and laft partpf theminifterie of
Angels',concernedGo4s.enemies.-jaridit is to
execute, judgements on all -wicked peefess &
impenitent finners. Thusall the firft.borneof
Egypt are flaine by an aqgill. When lojhua
was about to fackeuwo,-an Angelappeared
vnto him asacaptainc, with drawn fword to
fight for Iftael. W hen the hoftof Zmackerib
came agaiaft Ifrael , the.Angelof theLord in
one night flue an hundred , eightie and fiue A <2. 12,
thoufand- Becaufe Herod, gaue notglorievn- *5-toGod, the angell ofthe Lord fraote him,-&
ashe was eaten vp ofwormes anddied. At

And thus wee lee what points wee are to 0u“es.
marke touching thegood Angels. Now fol-ioweth thevfewhich weare to makeinregard
of their creation.Fitft,whereas theyareGods'minifters to inflict punjftimets vpon thewic-ked,here isa fpecial point to be learned ofvsj
that euery man in the feare of God take Heed
how he lineth and continueth inhis fins., for
the cafe isdangerous, confidering that God j
hath armiesof Angels,which ftand ready
ry whereto execureGods hcauy iudgerflettrs
vpon them that liue thus. When the people
ofIfrael had finned againft the Lord,CMofet
faith; they were naked; that is open to all the
judgements of God; cnCmdeftitute of the

C guard.of hisgood Angels.. Wretched Balaam
thatwizzard wenttoBa/acto curfe the chil-
dren ofIfrael:and ashewent it isfaid,thelA«-,

gel of the Lord flood ihdiisway witha tfeaiVti
fword :and if the alfehad beene no wiiwttfen
his mafter^.theangel hadflainehim.. Where-by it appearesi that whenweeruih on intothe
praftife ofany finne,wcedocas much asinvs
Jyeth, to caufe God to fond downc his judge-
mentsvpon vsfor ourfinnes, and that by the
miniftrieofhisAngels.i ) .i •

Secondly,- wearc taught another teflon by
Chrift himfelfe: Sw^foith he) thatjodftsfpife
net oneof thefe title ones t.dowmarkchfoptfalbn
forifay vmayeHjkat mhhukktheir angels;doW-toaitsbeheldthefaceofnfrfdrber. Bylitlconeshe'

D meaneth young infants.which arc within'1the
couenant;• brothers which are like foyoung
infants in fimpHcitie and innocencieof lift &
humilitie. And Chrift- will nothaue themto
bee delpiled. A dutie very rteedefulfte- bee
flood vpon in thele times.For now adafos.ifa
man carrie, buya ihew of humilitie bffl'bod
confidence, and of theftareof GodjKflsisdci
counted buta filly fellow, he ishated, moc-ked , and delpiled one -euery band. But this
Ihouldnotbeeib.For him whomeGod honou-
reth with the protection of his good Angels,
why Ihould any mortall man delpife? And it
ftands mockers and Icorners in hand fotake
heede whom they mocke. For though men
for their parts putvp many abules and iniu-_ ries,yet their angles may take iuft reuenge, by
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fmiting them with plagues and punUhments A compared to nources,which carry little chil"
for theiroffences. . dren in their armcs,feed them,and areal waies

Thirdly, feeing Angelsare about vs, and readyat hand, to faue them from fals& many
feraefor the goodof men,we muft dot what- otherdangers, When the king of Syria fent
foeucr we docifireucrcnt and feemely man- his horfes and chariots to take Elifha the
ncr,as Paul giucs counfell to thePhilippians, Lords Prophet, becaufe he reuealed his coun-

ithhee) iohatfoener thingsare true, fellCo the King ofllrael:his feruant faw them
'tokatfoeuer thing:arc houefi,iufi,pure,and pertnine roundabount Dothan where he was,& hecri-
tt lent,ofgood reporttifthere be anyvertnttifthere ed , tsflot.maflcr what fhad medoe? then 8tiflia
be anypraife,thmkeontheft thingt:many mendo anfwered, Fearenet,for they thatbe with vs,are
all tbeir affaires orderly for auoiding fhamc, more then they that be with them:& he befought
but wee muft doe the fame vpon a further the Lord toopen his feruantseyes, & he loo-
ground, namely, becaufeGods holy Angels ked, and behold, the mountaincs werefellof
waitc onvs. And confidering that men hauc horfesand chariots of fire round about Sltjha.
care to behaue themfelues well when they are So likewifenot many yeeresagoe, our land
before men,wh it a fhame is itfora manto be- was prefcracd from the inuafioH of the Spani-
haue himfelfe vnfeemely either in open or in g ard, whofe huge Nauie lay vpon our Sea
fecret,hethen beingbefore the glorious An- coafts:but how werewedeliucred from them?
gels ? Paul faith t that the woman ought to hauc forely by no ftrength,nor power,nor cunning
power on her beadi becaufe ef the Angels ; that is, of man ; but it wasthe Lord, nodoubt, by his
not onely the minifters of the Church, but angels thatdid kcepeourcoafts, and did feat-Gods heauenlyangels, whichdaily wait vpon ter ourenemies, and drowne them. Letene*

hischildren,and guard them in altheir waies. mies rage, and let them’ doc that they wifi,
Fourthly,thismuft teach Vs modeftie, and if a man keepc himfelfe in the wayes which

humilitiejfbr theanglesofGod , arevery no- God preferibeth, hee hath Gods Angels to
table& excellent creatures,& therefore they guide and preferue him-* which thing muft
*recalled in the Pfalmes EUhim , Gods: yet mooue men toloueand embrace thetrue reli-
howexcellet foeucr they be,they abafe them- gion,and toconforme them feluesin all good
fellies,to become guardians and keepers vnto confcience to the rule of Gods word. For
finnefel men- Nowif the angels doe fb abafe when a man doth not fo, all the Angels of
themfelues; then much more ought cuery God are his cnemiesjand at all times rtady to
man to abafe and humble himfelfe in mode- executeGodsvengeance vnon him: but when
ftie and humilitiebeforeGod:and whatfoeuer Q men carry themfekics as dutiful!children to
ourcalling is,we muft not be puffed vp,but be God, they haue thisprerogatiue ,‘thatGods
content. Thisis a neceflariedutie forall, but holy Angels doewatch about them, Sc defend

, cfpecially for thofe which areinthefchooles them day and night from the power of their
of: the* Propets j whatfoeuer their giftes or enemies, euen inconrftfon calamitiesand mi-
birth be, they muft not thinke themfeluestoo feries. Before God fends his iudgementson
good for the callingof the minifteric. And if Hicrufalem, an angell is fent to markc them
God haue called vs thereunto, wee muft be in the foreheads that mourne for the aborni-
content to become feruants vnto all in the nationsof the people. And this priuiledge
matter offaluatfomthough themen whom we nonecan haue, but hee whofe heart is fprink-
tcach be neuer fo bafe or fimpie } for noman led with the blood of Chrift , and that man
dotjh ;fbl farre cxceft the bafcft perfon in the fhallhaucit vntothe end.
wprld,aschegforiousAngcls of Goddoe cx- And thus much of-the creation of A»gels,
ceedetbCmoftexcellent man thatis; therfore Nowit followes tofpeake of the creationof
feeingihey vouob&feto become feruants vn- A/xw.wherin we muft confidcr twothings:I.
to vsywemuft nor thinke our felues toogood the points ofdoftrine. II. thevfes. For the
toferaeour pobrebrethren- D points of doftrine. Firft , Man was created
. And thus muchofthe duties, Now foHow and framed by the hand ofGod,and madeaf-

thccbfolations that aiife from this,that God ter the imageofGod:For Mofes brings in the
b*thgi»en hisgloriousangete to ferae for the Lord (peaking thus, Let -JS make man inouri-proteftion andfafegard of his Church & peo- mage, fire, inthe image of God created her them,
pic. If mens fpitituall eyes were opened,they which alfo muft bee vnderftood of Angels.
fhpuldfeethediucUandhisangcls,andallthe TheimageofGod , isriothlng clfcbutacon-
wicfccdpf this world to fightagainttthem:Sc formitieof man vntoGod , whereby man is
iftherc were nomeansofcomfortinthiscafe, holy as God is holy :for fWfaith, Pat en the
then- our eftatc were moft miferable. But new man,which after that is,inGods image
marke, asGodsferuant hath allthcfe wicked is created inrighteoufreffe and holinejjfe. Now I
onesto be hisenemics:fohchathgarrifousof rcafon thus:wherein the rcntiing ofthe image
angels that pitch tbeir tents about him & de- ofGod in man doth ftand, therein was it at
fend him from them all. So Dauid faith, Hee thefirft: but the renuing of Gods image in
fhallgiue thy angels charge ouerthte,and they fhaS man doth ftand in rightcoufneffe and hcli-

1{eepethec mad his wayes , that thou dajh not thy nefle:therfore Gods image wherein man was
foote againfia /7<w:wherethe angelsofGod are* created at the beginning, was a conformitie
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Creation oftheQreede. of Man. 151
A called, faith,they weregrangers from the itfeof fP1** ’8

God. Where by the contrary vve maygather,
that our nrft parents in their innocency Iiued
the lifeofGod, which is nothing els but to
leade a life here on earth, as that the creature
fhall haue a bleffed and immediate fcllowftiip
withGod;which ftands in this,that before the
fall of man,God reuealed himlelfe in a ipccial
manner vnto him, fo as his very body & foule
wasatemple& dwelling place of theCrea-
tor.This fellowlhip between God and man in
his innocency,was made manifeft in the fami-liar conference which God vouchfafed to
mambutfince the fall,this communion is loft:
for man cannot abide the pretence of God
And therefore when Peter hadfilhedal night,
and caught nothing,our Sauiour bad him calf
downehis net to make a draught, who did
fo j but when hefaw the great multitude of fi-fties that were taken, at this fight beholding
but as it were fome(parksof thegloriou s ma- j
ieftie of God in Chrift, hee fell downe arils ;
feete , faying,Lorddep4rt from mttfor /«« if; - . .
«r, Tlietecond point wherein mans dignWc :
confifteth^that man was made Lord & Kir.'., j .
ouerall creatures, as Danidfaith, Tho* ;
wide him to bane dominion in the WJrkesof t
hands:and therefore God hauing created hie |
in hisimage,biddeth him, ruh oner t wtfijlr.t 0{ J c
thefia^uerthe foW /es of the heanen,and «« rwry
beafl that motmeth vpon the earth;and after j
he brought them all to him, as to a foucr.iigne
Lord and King to be named by him : and an-
fwerably euerycreature in his kind gaue reue-
renceand fubiedion vnto man,before his fall,
as vntotheir Lord & King- Where by the way
wemuft remember,.thatwhen vve tee anyerca
ture that, is hiirtfull and.noifome vnto. man,
and would rather deuoure then obey him ; ic
muftputvsinmind of our finne: for by crea-
tion vve were made Lords and Kings ouer ail
creatures, and they dtifll not but reuercnce3c
obey vs:but the rebellion of man vnto God,
is the caufe of the rebellion of the creatures
vnto vs. The third part of mans dienitv by
creation,is that before his fall hee had .

derful!beauty and Maiefty aboue al creatures
in his body; wheeupon Danidfaith, the Lord
hath crownedhim wlzhgloryand tvorpip.And
in the renuing of the Couenant with AV;
God faith. the dread and feare of minpatlbe
vpon aicreatures : which now though it be but
final,yetdothitplainly ftiew what wasjheglo-
ry and maiefty of mans perfbn at the firft.The
fourth dignity of mans eftate in innocency, is
that his labour was without pain or wearincs;
ifhe had rieuer fallen, he Ihould haue laboured
in the garden; but fo,ashe fhould ncucr haue
bin wearied therwith.Fof whe Adamwasfal-
len,God Cud,fn the [treat ofitoy facepa(e thou e <t

thy bread.Now if the pain in labor come after
asacurte vpon man forhis tranfgrefsion,tIlen
beforehis fall man felt no painc in his .iff ires.
And in thete fonre things confifteth nunsdig-
nity which he had in the creation. '

to God in righteoufiies & holines.Now whe-
ther Gods image doth further conlift in the
fubftance of mans body and foule,or in the fa-
culties ofboth,theScripture (peaks not.This
imageofGod hath 2•principal parts:I.Wife-
dome;11.holines.Concerning wifedome Paul
faith, Pttt ye on the neve man whichis created in
knowledge after the image of himWhich created
him. This wifedomeconfifts in three points:
I.inthat he knew God his Creator perfectly:
for Adam in his innoeencie knewGod fofarre
forth as it was conuenient for a creature to
know his Creator.II.He knewGods will fb
far forth as it was conuenient for him,to ftiew
hisobedience thereunto. III. He knew the
wifedome & will of his Creator touching the
particular creatures:forafter Adamwascrea-
ted,the Lord broght euery creature vntohim,
prefenting them vnto him,as being Lord and
King ouer the, that he might giue names vnto
them. Whereby it appeares that Adammhis
innocecy did know the natureof al creatures,
and the wifedome ofGodintreatingthem,els
he could not haue giueti them fit names : and
when God brought Eue vnto Adam, he knew
heratthefirft,andfaid, This is now bone of my
bone,andfie(hofmy fiep , peepaH be called wo-
man,&c. The fecond partof Gods image in
man,is holinesand righteoufiies;which is no-
thing els but aconformity of the will and affe-
ctions,&of thewhole difpofitionofman both
in body & foul, tothe wil ofGod his creator. C
Yet we muftremeberthat tAldamiahis inno-cency had a changeable will,foas he couldei-
therwil goodor enihhe wascreated with fuch
liberty of wil,as that he could indifferecly wil
cither.And wc muft not think that the willof 1 !
thecreature was made vnchageably good,for
thatis peculiar to the will ofGod,and hereby
is thecreator diftinguiihedfrom the creature

And here two things offer thetnfelucs to be
confidered The firft,why the man iscalled the
image of God,nnd not the woman.Anfw.He is
fo called, not becaufe holinefle andrighteouf-
nefteis peculiar to him which is common to
both: but becaufe God hath placed more out-
ward excellencie and dignitie in theperfbn of
a man then of a woman. The fecond , how D
Chrift fhould be called the image of god. Anfm
He is focalled for 2.fpeciall caufes- Firft,be-caufe he isof the fame fubftance with the Fa-
ther;and therfore is his moft abfolute image,
and as the author of the Hebrewesfaith, The
brightneffe ofhitglorie, and the ingrauen forrtfe of
his perfen.Secondly, becaufe God being itiuifi-
ble doth manifeft himtelfe in Chrift,in whom
as in a glafie. \vqemay behold the wifedome,
goodnefle,iuftice,and mercyof God.

The fecond point to bee confidered in the
creation ofman, is the dignity of his perfbn :
for Danid faith,Thoubaft made himlittle inferi-
or tothe' Angels^avd crowned himwith glory,and
norfhip.TlHS dignity ftands in fourc points.I.
A blefled communion with the true God:for
Pant (peaking of the Gentiles which were not
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of Man.<tAnExjJoJition, 152 Creation.
! Now in the third followeth mans calling |A ration whereof, muft mooue euery manto a
|before hisfall;which is twofold : I.particular. 1 j reuerent fan&ifying of the Lords day.
11. generall. 'Mans particular calling wasto ; | Nowfor Adams facramentsthey were two:
come into the garden of Eden, to keepe it,and j the treeof life, and the tree of knowledgeof
todrefle the trees & fruits therof.This fhewes i good and cuill: thefedid ferue to excrcife A-
vnto vs a good leffon, that euery man muft damin obedience vnto God. The tree of life,
haue a particular calling wherein heeought to was to fignifie adurance of life for eucr, if he
walke: and thereforefitch as fpend their time did keepeGods commandements:the tree of
idlely in gaming & vainc delights, haue much knowledge ofgood And ea ill, was a facrament to
to anfwer toG*od atthedayofiudgment This fhewvnto him3that if he did tranfgrclfe Gods
will not excufe a man to fay then,that hee had : commandements,hefhould die: and itwasib
landand liuingtomaintainc himfelfe,& there-! called,becaufe itdid fignifie that if hee tranf-
fore wasto line as he lift;for euen Adamin his grefled this law, hee fliould haueexperience
innocehcie had all thingsat hiswill, and wan- both of good and euill in himfelfe.
ted nothing, yeteuen the God imployed him Now in the fourth place followeth the end
in a callingithereforcnone muft be exempted, of the creation of man, which is two-folde.
but euery man both high and low muft walke 1 B Firft,that theremight be a creature towhom
in his proper calling. Adams generall calling ) God might make manifeft himfelfe, who in a
was to worfhip his Creator) to which he was ! fpeciall manner fliould fet forth and acknow-
bound by the light of creation, confidering! ledge hiswifedome,goodneffe,mercy, in the
the morall law was written in his heart byna- j creation of heauen and earth, and of things
cure. Which is fignified in the Decalogue, j that are in them, asalfbhis prouidence , in
where the Lord requires woifhip & obedience ! gouerning the feme. Secondly, God hailing
of his people,becaufe he is Iehouob }th ,t is,one decreed to glorifie his name in (hewing his
which hath being in himfelfe, and giues bee- mercy,and iuftice vpoii his creature, hereap-
ing toall men by creation. For the better vn- oh in time creatcth men to(hew his mercy in
demandingof this point, wee are to confider the (ablationof feme, and to (hew his iuftice

: three things. I. The place where Adamdid intheiuft and deferued damnation of other
worfhip. I T. The time. I I I. The facra- feme. And therefore he hath appointed the
ments. For the firft,Godeucr fince the begin- creationfpeciallyof man, to be ameanesof
ning had a place where he would be worfhip- manifeftation and beginningof theexecution
ed,and it is called Gods Houfe,which then was of his eternal!epunfelly
the garden of Eden. For it wasvnto Adam a. C Thus much concerning mans creation in
place appointed by God for his worfhip: as generall. Thefeeciall parts of men are two :
Church aflembliesare vnto vs:whereaUo body, and feule. Ana the r'eafenwhy the
the Lord at fometime did in a fp'eciall manner Lord would haue him ftand on thefc a. parts
feew himfelfevnto his creature.Touching the is this:Some creatures made beforehim were
time ofGods worfhip , it was the feauenth onclybodiIy:asbeafts,fifhes,fowles:fbmefpi-
dayfrom the beginningof the creation, the rituall,asAngels:now manisboth:fpirituall
Sabbathday. And here we muft note,that the in regard of his feule, corporall and fenfiblc
keeping of the Sabbath is morall. Some in- in regard of his body, that nothing might be
deede doepleade that.it is but a ceremonic; wantingtothe perfe&ion of nature. Ifit bee
yet falfely: for it was ordained before the fall alleadged.that man confiftsof three parts,bo -
ofman, at which time Cercmonies.fignifying tly,foule,and fpirit, becaufe P*»l prayeth, i.
fimftification had no place. Nay lftarke fur- Thefiy.2'3. that theTlotjfalommt may be fantti-
rher: Adam in his irinocencie wasnotclogged fiedin body,finis,and fpirit: theanfwer is, that
with finneas Weeate: yet then hiehad afet the/p»rirfignifiesthe »»*Wf,vvherbymencon-
Sabbath to worfhip God his Creator ’: and ceiueand. vnderftand fiich things as may be
therefore .much more neede hath cliery one ^ vnderftood : and the fault is there taken for
of vsofa Sabbath day, wherein we mayfeuer , the will and aflfeftions : and therefore thefe
our felues from the works of our'callings, : twain arc not two parts,butonly two diftinfr
and.thevvorkes of fin, to the worfhipof God facultiesofoneana the fame fbule.̂
in the cxercife of religion,and godly meditati- The body of man at the firft was formed by
on ofour Creation.This point muft: be learned God of clay,or of the duft ofthe earth,not to
of vs, for when no occafion is offered of bufi- be the graue ofthe feule, as Plato faid, but to
nes,then men will formally feeme tokeepe the be an excellent and moft fit inftrumeut to put
Sabbath :but ifthcre come occafion of brea- in execution the powers and faculties of the
king the Sabbath:as trafiike,gaming,& vainc feule. And howfoeuer in it felfo confidered,
fliewcs, then Sabbathfatwell, men will haue itis mortal,becaufe it is compounded of con-
their pleafiires,let them worfhipGod that vvil. trary natures called Elements: yet by theap-
But let vs remember in the feareofGpd, that pointmentand blefsingof God in the crcati-
wh jfocuer continue in the breach of thislaw on,it became immortall till the fall of man.
being morall,God will no leffe poure forth his “ As for the feule,itisno accidentarie quali-
puniflimentsvpon them, then for the breach ty.but a fpiritual & inuifible e{fence or nature,
0f any other comrriaridcmcnt : tire confide- lubfiftingbyicfelfe. Which plainly appeaves Zac.n-i
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Tofibe^reede.Creation of Man. 15 ]
in that the foul'esof merc haoe being andcbn-
itjnuanccaswell forth-ofehebodies.of men* a*lathefetrte;and aceas welfiibie<fttotorments
Mithebotfyisl And;wher^asiwe can arid doe
putmpraiftifefondry actionsdflifeifenfeiftio*
tida^vndferifcandiog'jWe do ifoniy by the paw
brand vertue of the fouled -t'- i:" '

’

j < Hence arifeth thffdiffefence; betweenefor
&sties6fmeh,ahd beafts.::ThMbaies of -med-
arefobftan'ftsfbut the fcruleS of other crea-furesfeemp.not toBefubftancesjbecau fe they
haifono bdngout?of thebodies inwhich,'they
areibut rather they arecetraikpeculiar qnalf-
tiesatdftngoftheinatter ciftheBody, and var
hinting with it. And'it maybe.for this ctaufe,
that the foule of the beaftis faidtobec in the blood, B
wberas thelikeis notfaidoftheFouleofraan.

And though mens foules be foiritsas angels
ape, yeta difference muftteSmade.For angels
•cannot bevmted with bodiesfoasboth fbail
makeonewhole and entice perfon , whereas
mensIbules may : yea the foule coupled with
the bodic is not oriely the mooucr of the
bodyfom the principallcaufe that makesman
to Beaman. . .

The beginning of the foule is not of the
eflence of God • Vnlcffe wee will make euery
mansfoule toheGod ; neitherdoth itfpritig
ofthe foule of the parents , for the foule can
no more beget a foule,thenan Angellcan be-
getan Angelh And Adatn h called a liuing
foule,and not aquickening foule.And earthly
fathersarccalled the fathtnof our bodies ,and
not ofour fbnles.Itremainesthereforeas be-ing moft agreeable to theScriptures, that the
fonles of men are then created by God of no-thing,when theyare infufedintothe body.

And though the foulesofmen haue a begin-ning, yet they haue no end., butare eternal!.
And whenthey areraid tody^ic is not becaufe
they ceafo at any time to lubfift or haue being
innature, but becaufe theyceafe to be righte-ous,or to haue feilowfhip with God.

Whereas our bodiesare Gods workeman-fltip, wc muft glorifie him in our bodies, and
alltheadionsof body and foule , our eating
and drinking,our liuingand dying, muft bee
referred tohis glory :yea we muft not hurtor
abufe our body, but prefent themas holy and
liuing fecrifices vnto God.And whereas God
madevsof theduftof theeaith,wearenot to
glorie and boaft our fclucs, but rather to take
occafion to praife the great goodnes of God,
that hath vouchfafed to honour vs beeingbut
duft and allies.And after that man is created,
whatishislife ? alasit is nothing but a little
breath: ftoppe his mouth and his nofthrills,
and he is but a dead man.By this weare put in
minde toconfider ofour fraile and vneertaine
eftate, and to lay afide allconfidence in our
felues:and for this caufe the Prophet 8fay tca-cbeth vstohaue no confidence in man , be-caufe his breath isin his nofthrils. Againc,Ict
vs marke theframe and lhape of mans body.
AHother creaturesgoe withtheir bodiesand

A eyesto-the ground-ward ; but matr.was.nndc
to gdfe'Vprightjahd wheras all other creatureshaue but fbure muskles to name their eyesround about, nraa hath.a.fifch;to pi’4fhiseyes

;vp.toheauen-ward.Now whatdorhthis teachys ? £irely,that howfofiuprwe feeke forotherthitigs,yecfirftof all,and aboBe'aHjweftoaidfeeke for the kingdomc ofheauenj& the righ-teoufoefle. thereof rand,thatcurwholedcfireifhoukLbee fet; toenioy the bleffcd pftate of
Godschildrehin heaoen..Secondlyjir reaches

receiuingGods creatures,: to, retUrnethankfulnesvutoGod, by lifrinsj£&pthe> heart
toheauenfor thefeme..Thefearevery iieed-full and profitable Ieffons iathefe dayes; forraoft mcnindecde gaevprighr; but tooke in-to their liues,and they might as well goonallfoiire: for in their conuerfetionthcy fet theirwhole hearts vpon the earth, as the bcaftdoth, and their eyesvpon the things of thisworld:herebythey doe abafe themfelues,anddeface their bodies,& being men,make them-feluesas beaftstwc fhall fee great numbersofmen that run and ridefrom place to place, toprouidefor the bodie, but to feeke the king -dome of heauen; wheretheir foules fhoulddwellifcexthis life in ioy for euer, they willnotftirreone foote..' , .

Thirdly,mans body byereation, wasmade
a temple framed by Godsown handsfor hihi-felfe todwell in;thereforeour duty.is tokeepeC our bodies pureand cleanc,and not to fofFer
themtobe inftraments, whereby to praife
the finne of the heart- If a man hadU fare
houfe wherin he muft entertainca Prince, and
Ihould make thereof a fwine-ftye,ora liable,
wouldnot all men fey, that he did greatly a-bufe both the houfe and the Prince ? eiien fo
mans body bccing at the firft made a pallace
for the euer-liuing God;if a man (lull abufe it
bydrunkenties,{wearing, lying, fornication,
or any vncleannelfe, he dothmakckin ftead
of a temple for the holy Ghoft, to be a ftye or
ftable for the diuell. For the more filthie a
mans body is,the more fit it isto be a dwelling
place for finneand Satan.

Fourthly, man by creation was made aD goodly creature in the blcffed image ofGod :
but by Adams fall men loft thefeme, and are
now become the deformed children of wrath:
ourdutie therefore is, tolabour togetagaine
our firft image,and indeauorour fekies ro be-
come new creatures. Ifa Noble man ihould
ftainehis blood by treafon,after his death the
pofteritie will neuer bee at reft,til! they haue
got away the foot:Man, byAdorns fall,is be-come a limme ofthe diuell,a rebelland a trai-
tor againft Godsmaiefty -• and this is the ftate
of euery one of vs,by nature weare at enmity
with God, and therefore weought tolabour
aboue all things in the world,to be reftored in
Chrift toour firft efface and perfection , that
fo wc may become bone of his bone , fielh of
hisftefhjberingiuftified and falsified by hss
obedience,death,and pafsion.
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Providence,!GfGods aAnExpofition
A faithfttll Creatour,. that is , Goddid not Qnely

make heauen and earth, atid foieauethem, ag.
Mafous& Carpentersleaue hpiifcswhen they:
arcbuilt:for by.his-prouidenee he doth mo&
wifely-gouerne thesfame> Now.'tbek&relet vs
come tofpeakeofGodsprouidenoe*And futlh
of all thequeftion offersdt lelfe torbr.coiifidew
redj whether" there beany prdnjdcnceor no ?
forithenairidsofmenaretroubiedwith minyi
doabtings hereof,' And to make thequeftion
outofall doubt. I willvfe fourcargumetats to
confirmethe prodidenceofGod.Thefirft;isr
tfae.teftimony of theScripture,which afctibes
the euent ofall particular aftions r,;eueh foch
asare in themfelues cafuall, as thecaftingaf

B lots,andfuch like, to the dilpofition of God i
3J’

which very thingalfo teacheth,that euen men
themfelues, indued withreafon&vnderftan-
ding, haue need terbegaidedinall things, and Pro. jo,
goutrned by God’and it ferues toconfutethofe *4*
that denyGods.prouidence.whyfayeflthoujO
Jdt'ob,andjpedkeft^O Ifrael,my tray is hiddefttm
tbs Lordyandmy mdgment ispaft puer by my (yod?
Thefecond argumentmay be taken from the
ord.er which appeareth in the wholecourfeo '

nature.Firft,to begin with families;thereis to
be.feene an Eutaxie or feemly order,in which
fame rule,and fomeobey:and the likeis to be
found in townes,citties,Countries,and King-
domes:yea euen in the whole world,in which
all thingsarefodifpofed, that oneferueth for

C the.good ofanother. Trees and hearbes, and
grade of thefield ferue for btafts and cattell l
beaftsand cattell ferueformen i theheauensi
aboue lerue for them whichate beneath:and
all che creatures which are aboue and beneath
feruefor GocLTbisargueth,that God ismoft
wifeand prouident in orderingand difpofiog
all things whatfoeucr. The third argument is
takenfrom the confcience Ipedallyof male-
fa&ours.Suppofe aman thatcommits a mur-
der fo clofely,that no manknowes therof,and
that the party himfelfis free from al thedan-
ger of the law; yet fhall he haue hisowncon-
fcience to accufe,vpbraid^ &condemnehim,
yea euen tofright him out of hiswit, and to
giue him no more reft then hecan finde vpon

D the racke or gvbbet. Nowthis accufetion and
terrour of confcience , isnothing els but the
fore-runner of another moft terrible iudge-
ment ofGod,who is Lord ofalcreatures,and
iudgeof all men. And this alfo prooues the
prouidenceofGod. Forif theconfcience can
finde a man out, & lay hisfaults to hischarge,
howmuch more (hall God himfelfethe Crca-
tour of theconfcience feeand confider all his
doings? The fourth and laft argument is this:
Theprophefiesof things to come (houldbee
vncertaineorfalfe, if Godgoucrned not the
wotld.But nowconfideriag things manyyeers
ago fore-told,cometo pafle in the fame man-
ner, as they were fore-told by the Prophets
and Apoftles:hereby we muft certainelycon-
clude, that there is a prouidence of God,

_ whereby alland euefy thing is gouerned.

Fifthly,man was created, that there might
beaway prepared,whereby God might(hew
his grace and mercy in the laluation of ;fome^and his iuftice iri the deferued damnation of
othcrs.for their finnes:. and in the creationof
man Gods eternal counfell begins to.Comein-
to execution.Hereupon it (landsvs in hand to
make confcienceof euery euill way,being re-
pentant for all our fins paft,and hauing a con-
ftant pufpbfe neiier to finne more as we haue
done, thatbyour good conuerfation here in
thislife,we mayhaueaffuracethat webeeter-
nally chofen to faluation by the Lord himfelfo

Laftly, whereas we haue learned, that the
foule of man is immortall, wee are hereby
taught to takemore carefor the foule thefor
die bodie. For it cannot bee extinguished:
When it iscondemned,euenthen it isalwaies
in dying,- and can neuer die. But alas, in this
point the cafe is flat contrary.iri the world:for
men labour all their Hues long toget for the
body, butfor the foule they care little or no-
thing at al,whether itfink or fwim,go tohea-
uenorhell, they relped not. Thisdoth ap-
peare tO:be true, by the praftife and behauior
of men onthe Lords day :for if thentimberof
thofe which come to heare Gods word,1were
compared with thofe which runne abouctheir
worldly wealth & pleafure,I feare me the bet-
ter fortlvould be found to beibut alitle hand-
ful!toa huge heape,orasadroptothe Ocean
lea,in relped of the other.Butwilt thou goan
hundred miles for the increafe of thy wealth,
& delightofthy body ?then thinkitnotmuch
to go ten thoufand miles(ifneed were)totake
any paines for the good of thy foule , and to
get food for thefame,it beingeuerlafting.

And thus much for theduties.Nowfollow
the confolationsi Although by reafon of the
fallof man wee can haue but little comfort
now:yet the Creation doth confirmethevn-
(pcakeable prouidence ofGodouer his crea-
tures,but efpecially ouer man,inthat the Lord
created.bim thefixt day:and fo beforehe was
made, prepared him a Paradife for hisdwel-
lingplace,& allcreaturesfor his.vfe and corn-
fore. And if he were thus carefull for.vswhen
wewere not, theitnd doubt he will be much
more earefullfor vsatthis prefent, in which
we liue and Iiaue being. Nay, marke further;
fince the fall man eates and drinkes inquanti-
tic a great deale which in common reafon
fliould rather kil him,the turn tothe ftrength
and nourilhmentof his body :yet herein doth
the wondcrfull power of the Creatour moft
notably appeare, who hath made mans fto-
m.tcke as a lymbecke or ftyll . to digeft all
meates that are holefome for his nourilhment
audpreferuation,

A.nd thus much forthe Creation. Now in
thefe words,mailer of heauen and carthfismove
to be vnderftood thentheworkeof creation,
namely , Gods prouidence in gouerning all
things created,as he appointeth in his eternal
cecret -.and thereforeSaint Peter faith.God is a

<Go(Jj
.'proui.Jece
(prooued.
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ofthe-Qreede.Of 'Gods Prouidence. i??i

A of men whichfcnbW not the reafonof things,
wee may fay thereischance:and Co the (pint
ofGod (peaks,Time and chance come tothemat.
And againe , By chdrice therteam! down a Priift
the fame way. Now thiskindeof chance is not' * 1*
againft the prouidence of God,but is ordered
by it. For things which in regard of men are
Cafiull,arc certainly khowne and determined
by God. Metre chance ist when thingsare (aid
or thought to come to pafle without any
caufe at all.But that muft be abhorredofvsas
ancuertiiruing the prouidenceofGod.

Thusfeeing it is plaint that there is aproui-
dence, let vsin the next plate fee what it is.
Prouidenceisa raoft free andpowcrfull a&ion
of God, whereby he-hathcareoueralithings
thatate.

Prouidence hath twoparts , knowledge and
gouerittoent* Gods knowledge, is whereby all
thingsfrom thegreateft tothe leaft arc.mani-
feft before himataltimes.As*Damd faith,His Pfal.i i.v
eyes willconfider , bit tye-liddcsWill try the Chil-
drenof men* And againe,Hteabafethhimfelfe to
behold thethings that art in the heauen and the *

earth. And the Prophet Hanam faid to -dfa }

The eyes of the Lordbehold all the earth. And S.
/dWWxfaith, From thebeginningoftheworld God
kpowcihadhie workes:Thispoint hathadouble
vfe,4sS;P«fr faith, it muft moouevs to tfehtte
enidand doegood: Why, Becanfe, faith he, the
eyes of the tordare vpon the inft ,and his comnte•

C nance againft ettill doers.Secondly,it muft com-
fortall;tholethatlabour to keepe a good con-
fcicnce. For the eyes of Gdd behold all the1

earth tofhew himfelfe ftrong withthem thatareof
yerfe8heart towards hint.

(joacrnmcM,is thefecond partofGods pro
uidence, whereby heordereth all things and
dirc&cth them to good ends. And it muft be
extendedto the very leaft thingthat is in hea -
uen or earth,as to thcfparrowes, and tooxen*

and the haires of our heads, -And hefe wee muft
confider two things, the manner of gouerhc- 4.
raent,ahdtHe meanesi ' ;

Theibanperof gouernmenc isdiuerfe, ac-
cordingas things arp good or euill. Agood
thing is thatWhich isapprooued of Goa. As
firftofafl,the fab fiancesofall crea&res, euen
of thediuelsthemfeluestin’whom whatfoeuer
is remainingfince their creation is idle felte
good.Sccondly,the quantities finalities^motions,
allions,&inclinationsof ibx creatures in them-
felues cofidered with al theircuentsaregood,
Againe,good is either naturajl or moral!.Na-
tural!} which iscreated byGod for the lawfull
vfe ofmart.- Morad,which is agreeable to the
etqrnaftarid vnchangeable wifedomeof God/
reuealed'inthemoralUaw. . • - .

Novy Godgoucrnethall good things two"

waks.-¥itiift>y fuftai»ihgand preferuing them :
that tftiy decay not;' Secondly, by- mooning
them that they may attifnfe to the particular
ends fof which they were feueraHy ordained.
For the qlialityand ^ertues which were pla-
ced'in fHe’Siinne, Moone -, Starres, Tree1;,

Plants,

}

Againft the prouidenc? of - God fundry
things bee allejged. The,frrft; kncl fpecidll is
thatprouidence, and diforder/feonfufibri ’and
order canot ftand 'fogethe'f.Nbwin thewbHd
there isnothing' but diforder and confufion,
in feditions?

'tfeafori$,corifj>iracies arid febbef-
fibiisof kingdombs:whereaifofinne andwic-
kediiefte preu'aftes. AnfW - Ttft truc indeedc
there hath beene confufion in the world "euer
fitTCc the fall of matian'd Angtd& janditarifech
not from God, but from them'alone vwhoas
they did atdie firfttranfgteffiftheWilofGod,
lt> they doe what they can toturne all vpfidc
downed Now che'n confufitWfcand dilbrdiit js
only in refpeft'ofthediuell & hisitiftmments;
but in regardof God, inthe very midftof all B

j confufion there isorder to befound , becdpfe
feu can,and dothdifpofc it-tb the glory Of His
owrie name,arid tbthe good and;faluatiori of
hischofen,asalfo tothe confufionof his- ene-
mies.-' "-"V ' -- V '

Againe,it nfay bC obic<ftcd , that with Un-
godly and wicked men all things go well/and
cStrairiwifewith the godly allthingsgoHard-
fy/ For throughthewotld.ribneare more riifc
tefted and more vnder outward mifety f̂ieti
theyjbut ifthcrewereany prouidencein Gbd,
then it fliould beotherwife ; the godly fhbuld
ftOttrifh,and the.wicked peri(h.^»/.The Coii-
fidtrati'onbfthebutward eftateof men in (he
Wofld^wastb- ^Danfdat}occafibofa fore temp-
tatibh;ForlvHcn'helawtheWickedtoproper
alway,and thbiftiches to increafe, he brake
fiiorth and faid:, r Certenlyl haue cleanfed %
Mitifcin ynirir,\an4W* fhed my hands in inmcency.
NQwif wctWohfdrepell tills teiripratiori,as

dienHyee muft goeinto
tM ^EbrW^dii&lidry with him rand learne to^S
rWblueditftHcfe points:I."Thoughtfie godfy
fe?1idcnw^tljtniferies, yctcuchthaf, bvthC
elpcciiltprOni^nCe of God , turnes rotfieir
g^Sat good,fbfeqery man fince the fall o f j d f
did)Isftair.td^ftlrthelothfome contagionof
(ttitic. ’Nbw’the ch'ifd ofGodtl-iat is trucly fe-^riefcate,& muft befcllow-Hfcft'ewith Chrrft
lifter 'this life in.the kirigdoriid Of glory,- muft
irirdusltfebe c-lft into the’ tdrdsfomacc,*̂ '

,

iif 'the fitc ofijfflteflon he m$hfore arid lndr^ T>
bC'skoured aiiiTpufijicdfroththe'corrupfioH -
dTltrsnature:JIndbe cfttangWffrOm the w&-
kednelfe of.fHdWorld. pfOTpcVdiisf

o«teed, thifr ftplles, rheifre-1

nHieWes.and all'ifreir honourtiftnesto - their
g&ftcfwe fA thd.i:$ddtlr appeared
Mf I-fiftOry Thhainthe exhriibies of the, Chhl - 1

i ffriifbe-obicW - that my
th/iWgs'coihe by chriHof /Mdtheiefoife
nbt IWGddsl̂ Ouidcnce betijiufechance -and
prbiifdcnce caftand'r’ogefher.mSft'vhftingufm between chkftfS meerebtf#:m» k; %'thing' ^bmes
fti'C'l‘a u'fc thetebfbeing vnknowHdnqt fitripl^;i

t-efocCt'ATman I andtherefore in regard !
prrr -s
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Prouidencc-15d Of Gods An Exposition
A may punilh fin-by finne,himfclfe in the meate

fcafonfree frontall finne.And thus the places
muft bee vnderftood, in which itislaid, that
Godgintth Kingt in kit Wrath ; hardentththe
hurt, blindeth the eytt\mingleth thefpirit oftr̂
roars igiaethVf mento 4reprobate fenft; fendeth|
(Irengillufions to beleeue Iyer ; fendeth euiBfinite
gnsing themcomntandement tohart, andleant to
decciuty&c.

Thus hauiug fecne in what manner God
gouerncth all things, let vs now come to the
means ofgouemment. SometimesGod wor-fceth without meanes, thus ,hee created all
things in the beginning: and he made trees&
plantstogrowand flourilh without the heat
of the Sun or rain:lometimeshe gouernesac-cording tothe vfual courfe & orderofnature,
and when heepreferuesour Hues by meat and
drinke:yet fo, ashe canand doth moft freely
order all things by meanes either aboue na-tureor againft nature, as it fhallleemc gopd
vnto him. As when he caufcd thefame toftand
inthe firmamentf and togoeback?in AbazdiaB:
when heecaufcd the fire not to borne the three
children • when he kept backe dew and ram
three yeares inlfrael, when he madeWatersto
'fUvfoatof the rgckf :when he caufcd Sliaedoake-
to'diuidethe watersof Iorden:when hecau-fcd jron tofwimmex when heprefcrued lonat a*
iiue threedaiesandthree nightsinthewhales
bellie:when he«*r*d di/eafiti by the ftrcpgth
of nature incurable, as the leprofie of Naaptan j
the ifjne of blood,and blindnefteydre..

Among all themeanes which God vfcth,the
fpeciall are thereafonable creatures, which
are no pafsiueinftrumcnts, as the toole in the
handof the workm in, but adiue:bccaufe as
they arc mooued by God, foagaine being in-dued with will and reafon, they niooue them,
fclues. And fuch inftruments are either good
oreuill.Euill.aswi.ked men and Angels.And
rhefc he vfeth to' doe his good willand plea-fore,euen then when they do- leaft ofall obey
him. And confidcring that the finninginftru-
ment which is mooued by God, doth al£b
mqoueic fclf freelv without any conftrainton
Gods part : Gpdhimfelfc is free fromall
blame,when the inftrumentisblame-worthy.
Indiredingtheinftrument,,Godfinqcth not s
the adion indeede is of hint,., but the defed
gf theadion fromthe inftramcqC;which be-
ingcorrupt, canit felfe doenothingbut that
iscorrupt : God in the mefoie, fcafon by It,
bringeth that-to paffe which, i$ very good.
The whole caufc of finne inSatan apd in ,

as .for God,be pucs nowickedqesinto vs,1.but
the cuill whichhee findes in vs hee mopucsA
thatis,ordersapd gouernes, and bendsif by
hfs infinitewifcdpme.wheD ahtlin what man-
ner; it plc^feth him, to the gloricof his nanfc,
thecuill inftru$jet not knowing to much,hay,'
mtendiqg.^ fari;e,"Other end, $s in the mill,
thehorfc blindfolded goesforward, andpec-N
cciuesnothing -.but that hee, isirirheordinarie
way, whereas rhe millet himfclfe whips hiin.

Plants,Seedcs.&c.would liedead in them and
be vnprofirable, vnldfc they were not oncly
preferued, but alfb ftirred vp and quickened
by the power of God fo oft as hec imployes
them toany vfe.

Euillt is thedefiruftionof nature:and it is
taken for finne, or for the puniflimentof fin.
Now fin is gouerned of God by twoadions:

, the firft,is an operatiuepexmifjion.l focalit,be-
j caufcGod partly permitteth finne, and partly
! workethin it. For finne asit is commonly ta-; ken hath two parts;the fcbiedor matter,and
:theformeoffinne: thefobiedof finne, is a
|certainequalityor adion;theforme,is the a-
nomie or tranfgrefcion of Godsla\v»Thefirft
is good in it felfe, .nd euery qualityor aftieo,fo
far forth as ir is a quality or adfon, is exifting B
in nature,and hath God to be the authorofit.
Therefore finne,though it be diffidently euill
to eternal!damnation,yetcan it not be fcid to
be abfoiqtely euill as God is abfolutely good,
becauic theiubied of itisgood,and therefore
it hath in it refpeds and regardsof goodnes.
In rdpeftof the fecond, that is,the breachof

thelawit fclfc, God neither vvUleth, norap-
pointyth,nor commandeth, nor caufcth, nor
helpeth finne, but forbiddeth, condeipncth.
and puniflieth it:yet fo,*s withal!he willingly
permitteth it to bedone by others,as, menand
wicked Angels, theybeingthefoieauthors&
caufcs.of it.Andthispepnifsionby God is vp-
pnagqodend: becaufc. thereby hee manife-
fteth his,iufticeand mercy. Thus k appeares Q
thatia orieinallfinne, thenaturall inclination
ofthe mina,will,andaffedions initfclfecon-
fidercd.is from God, & theataxieor corrup-
tion of the inclinatio in no wifefrom him,but
onely permitted :againe, that inaduall finne
the motion of the body ormind is from God,
but the euilnelfeand diforder ofthe motion is
not from him,but freely permitted to be done
by others.Asfor example; In the ad ofmur-der,theadion of mpuingthewhole body, of
ftirring the feueral ioynts,and thefetching of
the bfow whereby thp.man is flaiiie , is from
God; forinhim we hati mooaet and hafte oar be-bpt.thpdifpofinganiapplying of,alt thde
adion^tpthis end,,. that our neighbours life
may be taken away , and wethereby take re- £>
uengeypon him, isnpt ftom God but from
the yyicked will of man and the diuell.

Gods .fecondadfon jin the gpuernmentof
finne,isafter the iaftpermifsionofip , parcly
torefheam it more or lefie, according to his
good wii and pleafcre,and partlyto dtjfofe ahd
turneit againft the nature thereof to the glo-
ry ofhis.pwne name,to tlic punilhment olhis
enemies, and tothecotrcding apd ehaftife-
mentpfldseled.

As for the fccppd kinde ofeuill,, piled the
puuiftwnent of finne, lt: is the execqtipnpf iu-
|:ltice,imd hath God co be the authot.of it And
! in t.his. refped Efaykfihfb^tGodcrt/yteth euill:

\(i.4<.7. I anh Arpety That there utno euill intferityWhich
God Ipat b not dene,AndGodas a moftiqft iudge
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Prouidence. 157Of Gods of theQreede.
P&d,!04A theIife,£ibftance, and the. being ofall and e-uery creature in hiskindc.

'iheJpecitB prouidenceis that, whichGodfhcweth & excrcifeth towards his Church &choftn people,in gatheringand guiding theifiand in ptf feruing them by his mighty power
againft thegates of helL And thereforeGods
Chnrch here vpon earth is called the king-domeofgrace,in which heKhewcsnqt only a
general!powerouer his.creatures,butwitballthe Kpeciall operation of his lpirit in bowingand bendingdieheartsafmen to his will.

Thus much cohceriiiM: the doftrine ofGodsprpmdence. Noiw^ilowes the duties.Firft,feeing thereisaprapidenccofGod ouereuery thingchat is, weearehereby taught to
goeKl heed*of die tranfgreffionof theleaftofGodscommandemems. if men wereperfy/adedthat the Prince had an eye euery

where, doul?defie many fudieftsinEnglandWould vyaikemorcobediently to the laWes ofthe land then theydoc : and durft ii? no wifeworkeiich villanies as are daily pra&iftd.Wci,howfoeuerit iswith earthly Princes,yetthis ali-ieeing prefence is leaft wanting :inGodihehath aneyeeuery where:wherioeuerthou artjtbf reGod beholdeth thee,as Dinedfaith,GW lepltfd doWnefiom heasten vpant^chil-drencfmenjofee if there were any that would vn-derftnnd fad ftekf God.Therefore except thoubruififtjandpaftihamp,takeheedof fin- Ifhadbptf ipark ofgrace,. the conftderati-Quofthis wouldmake mem loath the praftifeofanyeuillworke;Eliabfaith tpo4b*bi Asthe
Lord Ga jfif, Jfjfttl-lineth before whomej ftahd,therefhtil he rjtiikcr detve nor { r<dne tbefejhrdeye fret. Vfhere the prophet iconfirroeth his
fpeech widianoathTaying., Asthe Lord of kofls
huetk ttjh'dd.hf >, And left A.hab fhouldthinkehe made uq confcicRCC whathe laid>ihfee ad -deththisclauft, thathe.ftood in thepreftnee
of God. As ifhe fhouldfay: howfbeuer thouthipkeftof n?c,yetas it ftands me in hand, fo
dp I make^onfcienceofmy word;fori ftand
in theprefaceof God,and therfofeknow.it,
as thetord tiueth there (haft he no rainc nor
dew theft- three yeares. So Cornelia hauing
aneyetoQodsprquiden^,dothmoouehira-felfeand all his houfhold toafolemnchearingoff the wprdof God delivered by the mouthof Peter,faying;that f try were dll prefent before
god,to heart aU things commandedof hips.. As
theft men had regard to Gods prouidence,fb
wc Hkewift muft.behaue our ftlues reucrcnt-
ly, makingconfaieaceofour behauiour both
in words and workes:becaufc wherfoeuerwe
L>e,weareiiitheprefencc:ofGod. •

, Secondly,if therein a procridettceofGod
oufr euerything,thenwe:muftlearne concen-trationof a>m.d.ein eueryefface;yca,iuaduer-
fitie vnder thecroffe when allgoes againft vs
we muft becontent,bccaiifeGodsprouidence
hathfb appointed. So Dautd in the greateft
ofhisgriefes was dumbeand fpakenothing;I his reafonwas. bcauifc .tbou Lerd Jidft tt.

andftirshim forward for another end,name-ly for the grindingof corne. And JJ-hisis that
which wee muft hold touching,Gjodsproui-
dence ouer vvicked men and • audit
ftands withthe tepourof the.wK6JeBible,ft*
Jephs brethren folde him to Egypt very wic-kedly,cuen in the teftimonyof theirowu con-ferences: yet lofepk hauihg'fefpeft to the
counfell and workeof God which he perfor-med by hisbrethren, faith , thatth? L«td fens
him thither. And the Church off Ierulalem
faith, that Herod arid fyntiw.Pilate did no-thing in the deathof Chrift,.bitffljat whichthe handand the counfell of Godh^difUnnned to
be dorte : becauft though they wickedly inten- •
dednothing but to flbew their malfte^hatred
in thedeathofChrift: yetGodpropounding
a farther matter by them theneuer chey drea-rmedof,ftiewedforth'his enJlesmercy to man,in the workeof redemption. Onthismanner
muft all the places offcripture he vnderftood,in which itis (aid , that Go&g*np the wines of
Duuid to Abfolon j that God mooned Timid to ,number the people r that he commanded Sbe-mei toraile on Ddnidi^that the Modesand Perrfobsare hisfanflifiedones : that the renoli of the.
tentribes was do.h? by £7W,&c.Byall theft ex-amplesit appeares,' that wee muft npt feuerGpdi pcrmifsion fcQfn his will or decree;andthat we muft putdifterence betweene the euillwotke of mani and the good worke of God
whichhedoth by rpan: and the whole mattermay,yet be more cleerely perceiued by thisjQcomparifbn : ;A theefeat theday of aftifc is.condemned, and the magiltrate appoints him
tob? executed;the hangtn&nowing a grudge
to thema!efaftour,yftthhinvhardly,and pro--lohgeth hispunilhnipf longer then hefhould?Now the m igiftrate &the hangman do bothone artd die fame worke,yet the hangman forhis part is a murthefef , the magiftrate in themeane fcafon no-muxtherer.; a iuft iudge
puttiiig iufticc in execiHionby the hangman tfoGo,d chough hevft euill inftniments,yetis
he'free from theeuillof the inftruments.

j Ahd further we muft here marke thedifft-jrenfcifwhich muft bee madeia ;Godsv{ingof
allf?iidsof inftruments,.When he.vftthgood
creatures,as Angels,he worke^hftis wift n9t ft
°d#bythpm,but 4iro in them.V.jiwcaufchee
irif^lfeS them and.^iides themby,iiisfpirit,foj
as; th^y (hall will,&docthat whicbhewillet^ :a^ltodech. As^br euill inftrufiients,he?;
wdtbethby, thempn/jly,andt»tipthem ; bc-' •

cau(e.hee holds backe hisgrace. jfrom themf.
j and leaues them to fhemfclues,.to put in pr*a.
j ftift the corruption of their owpe hear t s.'

,

'
. ’ Thus .much of'the parts of .Gods .prqui-:kindsof j dpr ic i: now foftowche kinds thereof.* Godb ;‘ prouidenceiseithergeneral!or ^peciali.G^ !
r«ffxis chat whichextends it ftlfc.to the wholevrortd andalltbipgs,iudifterenfly,euento thedilifcls thcmftlueSj.T.fty this prowdeoce Gpd

. continuesand, maintaincs the Ofde’r which he
? j i7,& ftt ‘inftatnre iti thccfeatioii,-andhe prefemes
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Prouidence.An Expeditionp8 Of Gods
And when Shernti curled Dauid , Ahifhai A would notfo much truft tqthe meanes,as ho-

nour,wealth, fauour,&c. but rather toGod
himfelfe. The Lord by the Prophet Hdba&k
reprooiies the Chaldeans for offering facrifice
vtitotheir nets-which fiftne,.theycommitted be-
caufe they looked only tfponoutward things:
and like moleshad no power id lee further in-
tothem, and tobehold the workeof God in
all their proceedings'. And' this is the Very
caufewhy we are vntharikfull for Gods bene-'
fits:for though webehold the barecreatures,
yetare weelo porcblind,thatweecannptdif-
cerne any blelfing and prouidence oftjpd in
them. Therefore let vs learne to lookcypbn,

both ieynrfytogither,& lo ftiail we be thank-
full vntoGddin profperity,ari(f patient inadr

U uerfity with lob and Dauid.1 This leflon Paul
learned; l ean bee abafid( iiaith he)and /cana-bound', euerywhere in aU things lam inftrutted ,
bith tobe fullandtobehmgriex andtoabound,and
tobe tnwant.

Fourthly, feeing Gods prouidence difpo-
fethall things,We are taught togather.obfer-
uatioas of the lame,in things both pair,and'

,

prefent, that we may learne thereby to he ar-
med againft the time to come. Thus Dauid

would haue had the king to hauC giueti him
leaue to haue fiaine him: but Dauid would,

not fufter it , but faid.' He* eurfetheuin becaufe
the Lord hathbidden himcurft DauidWho dart
then fay,Wherefore hajl them done fo ? In whole
example we may fee a pattetneOfquietnesof
mindc. Whenacroffecdtmheth, itisa hard
thing robe patient;' but wee muff: draw our
felues thereunto by confideratiori of Gods
elpecial!prouidence. '

Thirdly,whenoutwardmeanesofprclcrua-
tion inthis life doe abound,as health,honobr,
richesj peace,and pjealute,then We fiittft re-
member to be thankfull; becaufe theft thing-
alwaiescomeby theprouidenceofGbd.Thtis
lob thankfull Both in prolpetity>nd std-
uerfity:The Lord\faith ht£<**?,aHdtWpordtk-
kfthawdyjflejfed be'tbe name of the Lord.'Indeed
tobe'patient ineueryeftate and thankefullto
Gotf,Is a very hard matteriyetwillitbe more
eafie.ifWc learne inalfthingsthat befall vs in
thislife j neucr to feuer the cohfidferation of
thethings thatcome-topalfefrontGodspro-
uiderrCe* For as the body and Ibiile of man.
(though we fee onely the body) are alwaies
togitfher, as longasa manliueth;1 lb is Gods
prouMSceioyriedwith the thingdone:Wher-
foteas Weelooke on the thing done, jib Wee
muff: alio in it.labourtb fee and acknowledge
the good plealure and appointment of God.
Asforexample:a manshoufeis fetonfire,and •

; all his goods conlumedjthisveryfight!would. C
make himat his- witsend: btrt'rtbWashebe- ;
holds thiseoent'With ocie eyc, With theo- j
thcr eyehee fnuft'at that very ififtant lOoke !
vpon.Gods' bleffed ptfoiiidente. WhCn a man
beholdfand fedles tftblpffeofhftftiends, he
can nathbnt grieue thereat, vnleffe hec bee
more finffes then ftd'Cke or ffone *- yet that he
maynot peouerwhelmed withgriefc,he muff:
eucr.withoneeie lookeat the plealureof God
herein** This will bee atf elpeciall meanes to.
ftay the rageofany headftrong aflfetjionin all
our.afifli&ions- In thcworfcf the^manfier of
meniSjif health,wealthyarideafe^Botmd,'to>

thuikdaitis well r butifcrolfes cothe,- as Ioffe
of friends, ;arid Ibffe'Ofgoods, t'betrmencrie
otitjasbeingftraughtfcraietfwits:thefeafort I*is,-becaufe they fookb onely at-t^^diftward
mearies', and tie Gods-prouidcricto to themf
ndt beiijVablc'td ftf'any goodnefle or proul- •

denarob-Godi outof btdinarifc’ meanes. A-
gainirjnvhcata manisftO Ĉd with iSbhcsi ho-
ifaari,wealth andpro^>eri?y;hemuft:rtdt bare-
ly, looke on them , but-Behold withall 'Gods
goodneffe,andblefsingfinthem- j'fbrifthat be'

wautoigy all the-richcsdn the Wotid are no- ,
thing. -Likewifc;in rmuuing tliy* ttitfat'e aiid- i
drinke, tlioumuftlboke further inbothe bkJf-
lingafGod vpon inwhi'ch if it BeWvay, thy- ,

meafe'and thy‘drinke can no mVrd liOtivilh;
thee then the ftonein the wall:' Andthbfame
muffiwWidoein euery„halinesof •obrcalling^j
vvhiehWfrmgn cotildfcagne to praff^fe, they
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when he wasto encounter with Geliahfpethz:
fpd hope arid confidenceto himfelfe torthe
time to come , by the obfetuation of1Gods
prouidence itt the time paftifof,laith he,when
J kept my FathersJheepe, Iflhe d Lyen& a Beare
thatdtMouredthefiockflnoWyhe Lordihdt deliup.
red metout of the paw of the Lyon ,andodt ofihe
paw of the Beare,heWiildetueermc out ofthe hand
of this Pbilifins,
: Fifthly.becaufe Gods prouidence dilpofeth
all things,when weemakelaWfull promiles to
doc any thing , we muftput in;or at the Ieaft
cbriceiue this conditionQftif LordvnlQ&r S.
limesfaith’, that weought to.lay, If the Lord
Will,andif xoeHueyteeWilldoethis'6rthat.This%\-
fowas Danids praiff iferfot tdaff thecongrega-
tion of Ifraef helaid, If it feeintgood to you ' and
tfx proceedefrom the Lord our God,WeeWitlfend
to andfi+i&c* “•

T Sfxtlyy feeingGods ptouidcncc is manifeft.
infordiriarfemeanes , icbehotfcth ciiery iri^n
irihlscallin^tlo Vletheiiicarefelly: and.when
bVdinarie -meanes Beiat had,wimutVnotlook
f&t any helpe without them,though the'Lord
be’able todbe what hee Wikwfthpijt meanes,
ti*b When rtizhytyframitescame agairift film,
heharthed'His feuldietsthbbgh they werebut
fewin tiumbdr; bidding them ftrong&vaii-

for their people,ahdforthecitiis cif their Qodt&
thenlet the Lord doe that whtikisgood inh'iseyes.
\AtidiCMX Sauiour Chrifl aubucheth it to be flat
tcmptiiig of God fot himr.td leape downe
jfnomthc pinacle of the Tihspfe to the ground,

‘Wftercasf Here.foriafi'brdin^y^vay at hand to
‘defectld byff?aifra1.Henceitapp’ears.thatfeeb
jpetfbnSj- as will vferjo meanes whereby ri)'py

i fhaycomet^r'epent and beieerie, doe indqede
!ho rtrbre rfcbent ifria beleerie, tHcn they cante
1able toliuC which neither cate"nor drinke.^--And
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And thus much ofthe duties. Now follow

the Cbjifolations. Fitft , this very point of
Gddsfpebiall prouidence, is a great cpmfort
to ^Hiirch :%rthe Lord moderateth
thexageofthediuel^ wicked nieji,that the

^
y

The tieriiis at myrighthknd,therefiti NhaBtiot
flutel And,WhenUfahsbrethf ehSX/et'fafraid
bec'aiife' they had (pid him' mtp Egypt , hee
comfottith them^jmg,^^Cent him before them for .their prejefnation. So
King Danid when hisfouldiets iv4er<fpurpofed
to ftone him todeaih.Ke was in greatforrow;
butitis faid, bee comforted himjelfe itt the Lord
his God.Where w.e. jnayfee,that a m^n which
hathgrace tobeleeite jnGod,and relie on his
prouidence iii al fiis- afflifrions aiwextremities
(hall Haue wonderfull peace and' cbnlolari-
on. ’

. \ '.V * ; y '

•

Before wee can .prcceede to .the articles
which foliow,itjs recjuifite that wemould in-
treatof oneof the greateft workes of Gods
prouidence that.can be, becaufethe opening
ofit giueth light toall that infueth. Andthis.
worke'isa Preparationof fuchmeanes where-
by6od willmanifefthis iufticeand mercie.lt
hath two parts,'thkitsft permijfion of the fall of
mati,indihcgiHt»g ofthe Couenant ofgrace.For
fo /’<J«/teacheth whcn he faith, That Godjhut
vp all vnder vnbeleefc,that hee might haue mere»>,
vpondD.And agair\e,T&* Scripture hath conclu-
ded all vnderfime, that the promife by the faithof
Chrift lefts fisould betgiuen to them that belttue.

Touching the firft , that wee might rightly
conceiueof mans fallx we are to tearchout the
nature and parts of Gone. Sinne is any thing
whatfoeuer is againft thewil & word of God:
as S.Johnfaith, Sin isthe tranfgreffion ofthe lava,
And this definition Paul confirmeth when
he faith , thatbythc law comes the knowledge of
firmstand , Where no law is,there is no.tranfgreffi-
on•and,Sinne is not imputed,where there is no latie.

In finne we muft confidcr three things; the
fault,theguilt ,the punifijment. Ihcfault,is the
anomicor the inobedience it lelfe,and it com-
prehends not onely huge and notorious of-
fences, idolatrie, blafphemie, theft, treafon,
adulterie, and all other crimes that the world
cries fliame on:but cuerydifordcred thought,
afte(ftion,inclination:yea,eucry defeftofthat
which the law requireth.

Ti\cguilt offinne, is wherebya man is guilt-tie before God, that is, bound and made fub-
ic<ft to punilhment. And here two queftions
muft be skanned: where man is bound ? & by
what ? For the firft r Man is bound in confid-
ence. And hereupon the confidence of euery
(inner fits within his heart as a little iudge to
tell him that hee is bound before God to pu-
nifhmcnt. Forthe fecond.it is theorderofdi-
uine iuftice letdown by God which binds the
confidenceof the (inner before God - for heis
Creator and Lord,and man is a creature,and
therefore muft cither obey his will and com-
mandemsnt. or fuffer punilhment. Now then

A by vertueof Gods law, conlfifyjce binds,ouer j
the creature tobeared puhtffiment for his of- I
fence doneagamftGodycMfixis l}im,that
h^is mdanMr'tq be iqdge4 anti condemnedfor it. An<f tfie,foft)re:thcip^cience is as it
nprot the bond:and obligation whereby hee

.. Jhethrdthk&wbich faljawethfanekis
pumfoment, is.deatluSo /Wftith,The
fltpendpffinneiu.death-.whereby death,'we muft
vndcrftand a double deathi'both of body and
foule.Tbe deathof the body,isa reparation of
the body froijuheMe. The tecond death;is
a lepar^tion oifihe wholeman, but efpecially
of the (bule ' From the glorious .prefence of
God. I fay not (imply from .the prefence of
God,for God is.euery where ? but oncly from
the ioyfill pretence of Godsglory.Now th^fe
two deaths are the ftipend or allowance of
finne:and the leaft fin whicha mancommir- .
tech,doth deterue thete two puniftiments.For
ih euery finne the infinite iuftice of God is vi-olated •• for which caufe there muft needs.be
fnfiitfted an infinite punifoment, that there
may bee a proportion beeweene the punifh-mentand the offence. And therefore that di-
ftindlion oflinne which Papifts make, name-ly,that fomearein themfduesvemall,& lbme
mortal,is falfc,and hereby confuted:other-wifeirirefpctft ofthe diuerseftateand condi-
tion of men, finnes are either veniall or mor-

C talkVeniall they are tothcele<ft,whotefinnes
are pardonable in Chriftabut to the reprobate
all finnes are mortal!.

Neuerthelefle we hold not all finnes cquall,
but that they are greater or lefte according
to thediuerfitieof obiefts andother circum-
ftances.

Thus much of finne in generall : now wee
come to the parts of it. The firft finne of all
that euer was in man, is the finne of Adam,
which was his difbbedience in eating the for- Rom.*.5
bidden fruite: In handling whereof fundrie
points are to beopened, but let vsbegin with
thecautes thereof.

The outward efficient caufe was the diuell.
And though he be not named by Mofes in the

P hiftoryof thefall,yet mat is not to trouble vs,
for wee muft not conceiue otherwife of the
terpent,then of the inftrument and mouth of
the diuel'. For it isnot likely, that it being a
bruit creature fhould beable to reafbn and de-
termineofgood and euil,of truth & fallhood.
Now inthe temptation thediuell fhewes his
malice and hisfraud.His malice.in that vvher-
as hee can not ouerturne God himtelfe, yet
hee labours to difturbe the order which hee
hath tetdownc in thecreation,and efpecially
the image of Godinthemoft excellent crea-
tures on earth, that they may bee in die fame
miterable condition with himfelfe.His fraud,1
Firft, in that he beginnes his temptation with j
the woman being the weaker perfou,and not j
with the man,which couric he (till continues:
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ltfo Adams mi(LAU Expojiiwn
as may appeare bythis, that (aj more wo- 1 A the fame. Now God gaue the firft to Adapt ,
menarcintangled with witchcraft andforce- and notthcflcondundheis nottobe Napied
rie then men.Secondly,hefhewcshisfraud,in ofvs,tfiough he confirmed him not Vyitjfi new
that he proceeded very fiilyand.intangles Sue, grace , forheis debteftd.no mari .tpjgiuehim
by certaine fteppes anddegrees!’ For firft, by j fo much.as the leaft gface •whereas he hdd at'

moouinga qufjftidn , heedr'aVjesher to liften j readie gitjeha plentiful!; meafure thgr^oif to
vntohim , and /to realon with him of Gods him. AndGoddid hold bach toconferre any
commandement, , Secondly hee brings her. to furthergrace vponiuftcaufe.I.It wa$hisplea-
looke vpon the tree , and wfftdyto View the lure, that this fad fhouldbee an occafioh or
beauty ofthe fruite. Thirdly hee makesfeer way to exercife his- mctcie in the •fading of
to doubtof the abfofute trnth ofGods word thecleft., and his iufticc inthedefemed con-
and promife, & to beleeue his contrarie lies. demnationof impenitent finners. And vnles
Fourthly , hauing blinded her minde with his Adam had fallen fof himfelfe and others,
falfe perfwafion,fhe defires and luftsafter the there fiiould haue beene found no miferie iu •

forbidden fruite, and thereupon takesic,cares men, on whom'God might take picie in his
it,and giues it toher husband.' ‘ . Sonne,nqrwickedneflc which he might con-The inward caule , wasthewillofour fi . fi: B denine5and therefore neither manifeftation
parents, cuen inthe teftimonic of their owne j ' ofiufticc, nor mercie. 11. It wasthe Willof
confidences , as Salomon faith , Thu haue I j God in part to fotfake dam,tomake manf-foundjhat God made manrightto'iu% hut theybane j feft the weakenes that is in the moft excellent
found many inuentions. But it may be obiefted, ! creatures,withoutthe fpeciall and continuall
that if Adam werecreatedgobd, he could not 1 afsiftance of God. Ill; There is adouble fi-bee thecaufi ofhis owne fall , bccaufe a good j bertie ofwill,one is to willgood oreuill ;this
tree cannot bringforth euill fruite. 4»/. Free- belongs tothe creature in this world, & tfier-’dpmeofHis will isfoure- fold. I. Freedometo fore Adamreceitfed if* The other , is to will
euill alone , this isonely in wicked men and good alone-This he waced,b.ecaufe it is refef-
Angels,and is indeede a bondage: the feconch ued to thelife tocome : andthough wc knewis frecdomc togood alone,and that is in God' no caufc ofthis dealingof God, yet is it one
& thegood Angles by Godsgmee: the third, fteppe to the fearc ofGod forvs to hold thatisfreedometogoodinpart,ioyncd'withfbme goodandrighteous whichhee appointeth or
want of libertiejby realon of finfie: and this is. wiUethiandnotto fquarethe works & iudge-inthe regenerate in this life : the fourth , is mentsofGod by our crooked realon. Andfrecdomeeitherto good or euil indifferently.' C yet tocometo realon iticlfe, Who can here
And this was in sAdam before his fall , who complaineofGod ? can the diuell ? but God
though he had noinclinatioritofifi , but only did not caufe hitil to tempt or decciue our
to that which wasacceptable toGod:yet! was firft parents, Adam^nd EM 1 but they fell
he not bound by any necefftty , but had his freely withoutany motionor inftig’ation from
libertic freely tochufiorrefufe eithergoodor God,and theirownconference accufed them
euill.And this is euident by the very tenour of foric. Ĉ the pofterity of Ad<w ? but rhe 15-Gods commandement , in which hee forbids left receiue more in Chrift then they lcrft in
Adamto cate the forbidden fruite-.and there- Adam: and the reprobate,ouerwheimed with
by fhewing thathebeingcreated righteous,& the burden of their owne fitmes, and thercup-
not prone to fin , had power tokeepeornot on receiuing nothing but due and deferued
to keepe the commandement: though fince damnation, cannot findfault. But fome may
the fall, both hee and we afterhim cannotbut further reply and fay,he thatforefeeth an euill
finne. Wherefore Adam being allured by Sa- and doth not preuent it , is a caufe of it: but
tan,of his owhefree accord changed himfelfe God didforefee thefall of man, and did not
and fell from God.NoW thenasthe good tree . . . preuent it. Anfft. The rule is generally true in
changed from goodtoeuill, brings forth euill D man, thattheforefcerof an euill not preuen-fruit: fo Adam by his owne inward andfree tingit,i$ infbmefortadoerofit : for it is the
motion changing from good to euill , brings lenienceofthe law ofGod , to whichman is
fortheuill. bound fromthe firft Creation. ButGod is a-

AsforGod, hee is not tobee reputedasan boue all his lawes,and not bound tothem : he
author or caufe any wayof this finne, for hee isan abfblute Lord and Law-giuer, and cher-
created Adam& £HC } righteous,endued them fore his aftionsare not withinthe compafle
with righteous wils:and he told them what he of morall lawes, as mensare. Whereuponic
would exaftat their hand,& whatthey could followcs,that thoughhedid forefee mans de-
performe .* yea hee added threatnings , that feftion , yet is hee free from all blame in not
with thefeare of danger hec might terrific preuentingit. For with him there bee good
them from finne.Some may fay.whereasGod caufcsof permitting euill.
forefawthat' Adamwouldabufe the libert ie of And though Godbe nocaufe ofmans fall,
his will,why would he riot preuent it ? Arfft. yet muft we not imagine that it came to pafle
There is adouble grace ( b ) the one tobeable bychanceor fortune,whereas the leaft things
to will and do that which is good , the other that are,come topafle withGods prouidence.
to be able to perfeuer in willing and doing' Neither wasit by any bare permifsio without
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ofthe Qreede. Fall. - 16;Adams
his decree and will:for thatis to make an idle A bout it js occupied , but by the commandc-
prouidence: neither did it happen againft the ment of God , and by the difobedienccor of-
willofGod; heevtterly nillingit, forthenit fence of his infinite Maieftie. And that this
could nothaue bin,vnles we denieGod to be faft of Adam and £«« was no final!fiult , but
omnipotent. It remaines therefore that this a notoriouscrimeandapoftafie,in which they
falldid fbproceedc of the voluntarie motion withdrew themfelucs from vnder the power
of Adam,asthat Goddid in part ordaincand ofGod,nay reieftand deny him, will euident -
willthe permittingof it, notasit wasafinne ly appeare,if we take a view ofal the partial -
againft hiscommandement , but asit was fur- larfinnesthat be contained in it:. The firft, is
ther in the counfell of God a way to execute vnbeliefe, in that they doubted and diftrufted
hisiuftice and mercie. Againft this which I ofthetruthof Gods word which hefpakero
fiy,diuers thingsare obiefted.Firft,that if A- themi The lecond, is contempt of Cjod, in that
damdid that which God in any refpeft vvil- they beleeued theliesof the diuel rather then
Ied,tfyehhedidnotfinneatall. Anf&.Hee that him.For when God faith,/« the day t hitye fhall
willeth,anddoth that which God willeth,for MM thereof ye fh*H diethe death, it is as nothing
all thatfinnethj vnles hee willitin the fame B with EH?:but when the diuelcomes andfuth,
mannerwithGod,audforchefameend.Now TefhaBnotdie that the takes hoIdon.The
in the permittingof thisfaft , God intended third,is prideand ambition. For they did cate
the tmnifeftingof his glorie: but otir firft pa- theforbidden fruit,that they might be asgods,
rents intendingno fuch thing, fought noton- namely, as the Father, the Sonne, the holy
ly tobe like > but alfo to beeequall with God. Ghoft.The fourth,is vnthankefolnes. God had

.Secondly,it is alleadged that Adamcovdd not made them excellent creatures in his ovvne i-
butfallneceffarily,ifGoddecreed it. Anfwer. mage,thatisnothing with them to belikevn
tAdamt fall that came not to patfe without to himvnlelfe they may be equall with him.
Godsdecree, andtherforeinthatrefpeftwas The fift, iscuriojuie, whereby they aflfefted
neccflafiejwas neuertheleffe in refpeftof*A- greater wifedome then God hadgiuen them
damfree-wili contingent and not neceffarie: increation,&a greater meafureofknowledge
Godsdecree not takingaway the freedomcof then God had reuealed to them. The fixch
wil,butonlyOrderingit.Laftly,itisalleadged, is reprochfaBbUfphemie, inthat they fubferibe
thatGods will is the caufe of will,and to thefayingofthediuel, in which hechargcd
Adams will thecaufe of hisfall,and that ther- God with lying and enuie. ThG fcauenth , is
fore Gods will fhall be the caufe of the fall; C murder: for bythismeans they bereaue them-
Anjw. Itmuftneedes be granted,,that G6ds fcluesand their poftcritieof the fellovvfhip &
willsa moouing caufeofthewijsof euilmcn; gracesof Gods fpirit,& bring vpon their own
yetmarkchow: notastheyare twtfwifrfim- headstheeternal!wrathofGbd. Theeighr,is
ply, but as they ateVeils;and thereforeWhen difiontentation, in that they fought foranhigh-
God inclines die euifl willof his‘creatureto ercondition then that was, in which G 6 D
hisgood purpofe,he is nothingatalintangled had placed1thorn. In a word,in thisone fingle
With defeat dr euiftofhiswill. ' ; fift iscomprifcd the breach of the whole law

Touching the titaeof the fall, thcrcceiued ofGod. And wet ftiould often thinke vpon
opinionin formerageshathbin, thatourfirft this,thatwemaylearneto wonder at the iuft
parents fell the fameday in.which they were iudgementsof God in pnnifbing this fall, and
created, and therefore Aagujliite writes that hisvnfpcakeable goodneffe in receiuing men
they flood hit fixe hdures. And though wee to mercy after the fame,
can riotdetermineofthc certainefime, yet in And herewee :muft notomit to remember
al likelihood wasitvery (hort.For Mofes pre- the Iargenefleof Adamsfall.Sitiriesareeithe r
fentlyafterthat hehad fetdown the creation perfbnall or generall. Perfotia /l arc fuch as
ofman, without theihterpofitioqf any thing p arepeculiar to oneor fome few perfons, and
elfe,comes immediatly to the fall.'And confi- makethem aloneguilty. Generali, that bee
dering the nature of thcdiUelliswithout cea- common toall rtien; and fuch is Adams fall,
fingto (hew his malice,no doubt hetookc the It isa flnne not onely of the perfon of one
firft Pccafion thatpoflibly might bee had to man;butof thewhole natureof man.And -
bring man to the fzmd damnation with him- dam muft be confidered not asa priuate mini,
felfe. And our Saiuour Chrift faith , that'the butasa roote or head bearing in it all man-
diuel!wasa man-flayer from the beginning , kinde;or as a publike perfon reprefenting all
namely, from the beginning notof the creati- hispofterity,and therefore when hefinned,all
on oftheworld,or of time;, but of man. And his pofterity finqcd with him; as in a Parli'a-
SM faith, me jhall cateofthe fruit of the trees of meat whatfbeiier is doneby the BurgciTc of
tkeg'trden,it maybe,infinuatingthatasyet Ihe the fhierc, is done by euery perfon in' the
had noteaten when thediuell tempted her. fhierc.As Paulfaith,By one manjimtsntred into

Touching the gre*tnefft of mans fill, fbme the world, and fo death went oner all(or as much
haueihade a final!matter©fit, bccaufcitwas as aft bane firmed. And here lyes the difference
theeadngofan appleor fome fuch fruite. But betweene Adams fill and the finnes of men,
we rauft not meafure the greatneffe or final- as Cains murder, which makes not the poftc. i

rity of Cain guilty, becaufe he was nener ap _
pointed '
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Fall161 Adams <±An Expofition
pointed by God to bee the roote of hispofte- A nounce ourown wils.Laftly,all mens ftrengch
rity, as was: and therefore his finne is togood things is nothingoutof Chrift.
perfonall, whereas sAdams is nor. Yet this 'The propagation of this finne, is thederi-
whichlfay, mufl not bevnderfloodofall the uing of it from Adam to all h« poftcrity,

wherby it runneth as a leprofie ouer all man-
kindc.But inwhat manner thispropagation is
made,itis hard todefine.The common opini-
on of Diuinesis , that it may bee done two
wayes.The firft is this:God when he created
Adam in the beginning, let downe this ap-
pointment and order touching the eftate of
man,that whatfbeuer Adam receiuedofGod,
hee fhould recciuc itnotonely for himfelfe,
but for his pofteritie,and whatfbeuer graceof

Originall finne is rearmed dinerfly in ferip- God heloft, hee fhould lole notonely to him-
tures,as the fiejh,the oldman,bec&ufe it is in vs felfe, but toallhispofterity: And hereupon
before grace:concupifcence^ finne that is ready B Adam when he finned,hee depriued firft ofall
to compafle vsabout, thefinning finne:&it is himfelfe , and then fecondly all his poftcrity
rearmed originall, becaufc it hath bin in mans of the Image ofGodjbccaufeall mankind was
natureeuer fince the fall, and becaufe itisin ©- in his loineswhen hefinned. Now then vpon
uery man at the very inftant of his conception the formerappointment, when the fbules of
and birth, as D^uidphiacly faith, Behold, 1 menarecreated and placed in the body, God
wasborne ininiquitie, &infinne hath my mother forfakes them, not in refperftof the fubftance
concerned mee : not meaning properly his pa- ofthe foule or the faculties, but onely in re-
rents finne ( for he was bo:ne in lawfull mar- foedt of hisowne image,wherof chefbnles are
riage/buthis ovvne herediiarie finne,whereof depriued j after which followesthe defedor
he was guiltie in his mothers wornbe. wantofrighteoufnefie, which isoriginall fin.

But let vs a little fearchthe nature of it. And Gbdin depriuing man of that which A-Confidering it hath place in man, it muft bee dam loft, is not therefore to be thought tobe
either the fubftance of body or foule, orthe the author ormaintainer of finne, butaiudge.
facultiesof the fubftance,orthecorruption of Forthis dfpriuation of the image of God, fb
the faculties.Now it cannot bee the fubftance farre forth asitis inflicted by him vpon man-of man corrupted : for then our Sauiour C kinde, it muft be concernedas a deternedpu-
Chrift in taking our nature Vpon him, fhould - nifhmcnt for the finne o( Adam and all men
allb take vpon him oiir finnes, and by that , iabim*; which punifhment they pulled vpon
meanes fliould as well haue needc ofa redeg- themfeiues. The fccond way is,that thecor*
mcr asother men:& againe the foulesof men ruption of nature isdcriuedfrom the parents
fliould not be immortall. Neitherisit any one ingeneration by the bodyjfor as afweete Oyle
or all the faculties ofmen. Forcucry one of powred into a fufty vcflell,.Ipfeth his pure-form,as namely,the vnderftandlng,will,afte- nes,and is infefted by the veffell:fb the foule
(ftions, and all other powersot body or foule created good,and put into the corrupt bodie,
were in man from the firft creation ; whereas recciucscontagion thence.And this coiumfti-finne was not beforethefall.Whereforeit re- on of the pure foule with the corrupt body, is
maines, that originall finne is nothingels, buta aotagainft the goodnes of Godjbecaufe itjsa
difbrderoreuilldifpofition in allthe faculties iuft punifhment of the finne of all menin -̂and inclinations of man, whereby theyarcall dam.It'may be this which hath beenefaid will
cai ried inordinately againftthe law ofGod, not fatisfie the minds otfall:yet if any will bee

The fubie<ft or place of this.finne,is not any curious to fearch further into this point, let
part of man,but the whole body & foule. For • the know that there is another matter which
firftofall, the naturall appetite to meate and more concernes themtolooke vnto. When a
drinke,and the power ofnourifhingis greatly manshoufe is on fire> thereisno timethen to
corrupted,as appeares by difeafes,aches,for- inquire how,and which way,and whence the
fets, but fpecially' by the abufe of meate and firecame, but our duty iswithall fpeede &ex-drinke. Secondly, the outward fenfes, areas pedition tovfe allgood meanes todayit.And
corrupt, and that made Daaid to pray , that fbconfidering that our whole natures are re-God woldtame his eies from beholding of vanity ally infetfed & poifoned with the loathfbme
and Sain: Johnto fayJYhatfoeuer is inthe worlds contagion of originall fione,which isa weight
istlKluftoftheflefl},thelufioftheeie,&the pride fufficienttoprefle down the foule to thegulfe
of life.1hirdly, touching the vndcrftanding, of hell, it Hands vs in hand a thoufand fold
the fpirit ofGod faith , that the frame oftke more to vfc themeanes whereby it may be ta-heart of manis only euid continually:(o as weare ken away,then to difputehow itcame.,,
not ableofourfclues tothmke agoodtbought,And Some may alleadge againft the propagati-therefore wimall,thewillofman and his affe- on of fimic, that holy parents beget holy chil-tftions are anfwerably corrupt ;and hereupon dren,which arevoid of originall finne:becaufc
the dodtrine ot Chrift is, that wee muft re- < it (lands not with reafon, that parents fhould

con-

Propsga-
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finne.fins of Adam,but onlyofthe firft.

From the fall of Adam fpringeth originall
finne,fo commonly called not only as a fruitc j

j thereof,but alfb as a iuft punifhmentofit.And
after the forefaid fall, it is in Adam& his po-
fterity, as the mother & rooteofall other fin:
yet with thisdiftinftion,that adluall finne was
firft in Adam, and then came originall ;but in
vs firft isoriginall finne,& thenafter followes
achiall.

Origin/.
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conuey that to their childre which they them-felues want>namely,thetg«i/r & thepunifltmem
and the fault offinne in part.Anffr.I .Men are
not in this life perfe&ly holy.For fandlificati-
on is but in part) & therfore they can not pof
fibly beget children purefromall fin.Second-
ly,parents beget children as they are men,and
not as they are holy men - and by generation
they deriue vnto their children nature with
thecorruption therof,and not grace,which is
aboue nature. Take any come, yeathefineft
wheatthat euer was,winowit ascleanaspofi-
fthly may bee:afterward foweit,weede italfb
when it isfowen,reape it induetime,and Car-rieit to the barne;when it is threfht, you{hall
finde as much chaffe in it as euer was before:
and why ? becaufe God hath let thisorder in
the creation, that it (hall fpring and grow, fo
oft asit is fowed.with theftalke,e-arc,blade,&
all.- fo likewife though the parents be rieuer fo
holy, the children as they comeof them are
concerned and borne wholly corrupt, becaule
God tooke this order in the creation , that
whatfbeuer euill Adam procured, he fhould
bringit notonly on himfelfe, buEvpon all his
pofteritie:by vertueofwhich degree,the pro-
pagationof finis continued without any in-
terruption j though parents themfolues bee
borneanew by the fpirit ofGod.

And here wee muft not omit to fpeake of
thequahtitieor greatnesof originall finne,for
theopening whereof wee muft confider three
points.The firft.that originall finne is not di-uerfebutone and the fame in kinde in cuery
man, as the generall and common nature of
man isone and the fame in allm£n. Thefe-cond,that this finne isnotin fome men more,
in fome me leffe, but in euery man equally, as
all men doe equally from Adam participate
thenatureof man, & areequally the children
ofwrath.Some,itmay be,wil fay,that thiscan
not.be true,becaufefome men are of beter na-tures then others are:fome ofdifpofition cru-elland feuere,fomeagainegentle and milde:fome very licentious and disordered,fome ve-ry ciuil!. Anftv. The- differences that bee in
men wanting che fcare of God, arife not of
this that they haue more or leffeoriginall cor-rupribif,biit of the. reftraint and limitation of
mans corruption. For in fome God bridleth
fin more then in others; and in them isfound
ciuilitie:and againe in fome leffe,and in fuch
the rebellionof nature breakes forth vnto all
mifdefneanour. And indeede, if God fliould
not keepe the vntoward difpofition of men
within compaffe , otherwhiles more, other-whilesleffe, as(hall feeme good vntohis ma-I ie'ftyfinipiety,cruelty,-iniufticc, ahd;all maner

|of fins would brcake'out into fuch'a mcafiire
that'there fliould bee noquiet lining for men
in the world, and no place forGods Church.
Antkhus it is manifeft, that although all men
be notequall in the praftifeof wickednes,yet
that is no hinderance but they may be equall
iiuhe corruption of nature it felfe. The third

A i point is, that originall fin is fo huge and large
euery way, that it may truly bee tearmed the
roote or feede,not of fome few fins,bur of all
finnes whatfbeuer,euen ofthe very fin againftthe holy Ghoft.We muft not imagine it to bean inclination or proneneffe to one or twofaults, but a proneneffe to all and euery finne
that is praftifodin the world ; and that in allperfonsyourfgandold, high& low, maleandfemale. Itisa moft horriblevillany for a man
to kill his father or mother,or hischilde:yetfome there be thatdo fo:atthe hearing wher-ofwevfe towonder,and to teftifieour diflikeby faying,that thedoers thereofwere wicked
and diuellifh perfons,and it is truly faid. Ne-uerthelefle we muft vnderfhnd.that although

B weabftaine from foch heinous praftifes, yetthe very roote of fitch finnes,thatis,a difpofi-tion vnto them, is found in vs alfo. Julian theApoftata both liuing and dying blafphemed
Chrift. Herod-,& Pontius Pilate, and the wic-ked Iewes crucified him , and Judas betrayed
him.Men vfe to fay that if Chrift were nowa-liue-, they would not doe fo for all the world.Butlet vs better confiderof thematter. Thefame naturall corruption of heart that was inthem,is alfo irm*we being the childre of A.
dan as wellas they: and by forceof thiscor-ruption, if Chrift werenow liuing on earth,- thou wouldeft if like occafio were offered ei-therdoe as Judos did in betraying him , or asPilate did, deliuer him to bee crucified,oras

C thefbuldiers, thruft him through with their
fpeares, oras Julian, pierce him withal!man-ner of blafphemies, if God withheld his gra-ces fromthee,and Ieaue thee tothyfelfe. Ina| word, -let men conceiue in mind the moft no-j torious trefpaffe that can be,though they doe* it not,nor intendfodo it,and ncuer doe it:yetthematter , beginning, and foed thereof isin
themfolues.Thismade Jeremy fay ,Theheart of
manis deceit furl and kicked dbone.all things, who
canknofy ir?It is like a huge fea,the banks wher
ofcannot befeene,nor the bottomefearched-In comon experience we fee if come to pafle,
that men,Proteftants, today,to morrow Pa-piftsjof Chriftians,hereticks jnow friends,butprefetly after foesjthis da^ honeft & ciuil me,

D the next day cruel murderers.Nowwhat is the
caufe of this differece? furcly the hiddeu cor-
ruptionof the heart,that wil thrufta man for-ward to any fin wheoccafion is offered. This
point muftberemebred & ofte thought vpon.

From OrigivaRfinne fpringeth* fhi*ll,which
‘ is:nothing elfe but the fruite of the corrupt
:j heart,either in thought,word or deede.'

1 Thus much touching mans fall intofinne! by Gods iuft permifsion. Now followes the
i gdod vfe which we muft makethereof Firft,j by this we learrie to acknowledge & bewailej our owne frailty. For Adam in his innocenCie
; beeingcreated perfeftly righteous, when hec

' was once tempted by thediuell fol away from
God: what fhall wee doe then in like cafe

1 which are by nature foldevndcr finne, and in
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Fall.16^ Adams dAnExpofition
A iman , becaufethe fpirituallthraldome vnder

fin is of all mifcries moft loathfome andbur-
denfbme.And in this refpeftthe day of death
fhould be vnto vs moft welcome, becaafeit
doth vnloofe vs from this miferable eftate, in
which wee doe almoft nothing but difpleafe
God.For this is the grcateft griefe thatcan be
tofiichasarc indeed the childrenofGod, by
their finnestooffend their mercifulfather.As
for thole whichfcele not theweightof their
saturall guiltinefTe and corruption, but lye
flumbering in the fecurity of their ownc
hearts,they aretherefore themore raiferablei
in that beingplunged in thegulfeofall mifery,
yet they feelcnomifery.

Thus much of the permifsionofthe fallof
B man Now we come tothe Couenat of grace:

Which isnothingelfe, but*cempaSl madebe-
twtent God &mantouching reconciliationandlife
entrUfting by Chrift..Thiscouenant was firft of
all rcuealed & deliuered to our firft parentsin
the gardenof Eden,immediatly after their fal
by God himfelFdn thefewords,The feed of the
woman(had brnife theferpentshead,Sc afterward 2 j,
it wascontinued & renewed with a partof A-
dami pofteritie, as with Abraham, Ifaac, la-cobfDanid,See. but it was moft folly repealed
and accomplilhcd atthecommingof Chrift.
Inthe Couenant I will confider twothings;

the parties rec6ciled,bctweene whom theco-
uenant ismade, and the foundation thereof.
The partiesareGod Sc man* God is theprin-

Q cipall, and he promifeth righteoufnes & life
eternall in Chrift:Managaine binds himfelfe «ng-
by Godsgrace tobelccue and to reft vpon the
promife. Here itmay be demanded,why man
ismorein thecouenant then Angels. Anfw.
The will of God in thispoint is not repealed,
vnlcfTe it be becaufe angels fellofthemfclues,
notmoouedby anyother: but mandid fall, by
them.Again,it may beasked,whether al man-
kind were cuer inthecouenantor no? /info.
Weecan not fay that all and eucry man hath
bin and now isin the couenant, but onely that
little part of mankinde,which in all ageshath
bin the Churchof God,and hath by faithem-
braced the couenant •• as Paul plainelyauou-
cheth,C?4/«r.3.22.The Scripture(kith he)hath

D concludedallvnderfin:that the promife of the faith
of leftu Chrift(honldbeginen£not vnto all men]}
but to themthat beleene, Without faith no mancan Hcfe.11.
pleafe GWjand thereforeGod makes no coue- 6*

nantof reconciliation without faith. Againe,
fince the beginning of the world there hath
bccne alwaies a diftindion betweene man Sc
man. Thisappearesinthcverytenourof the
words ofthe couenant madewithoar firft pa-
rents , where God faith he will put difference
betweene the feed of the woman and the feedetfthe Gcp.
Serpent : meaning by the feedcof the woman,
Chrift with all the Eledt whom the Father

I hath giacn vntohim,who fhall brnife theSer-! penes head,& tread Satan vnder their feet. Rb.

j 16. 20» And bythefeedeof the Serpent hee
' meaocth wicked men that liue Sc diein their '

finnes

our felues a thoufand times weaker then vA-
dam was ? Many men there bee that mingle
themfelueswithalcompanies; telltheofthe
danger thereof,they will prefently reply,that
they haue foch a ftrong faith that no badde
company can hurt them.But alas:fillypeople.
Satan bewiccheththem,& makes them to be-
Ieeue falfhood tobee truth: they know not
their miferable eftate. // Adam,faith Bernard,
bad a downfall in Paradife,what(had Wee doe that
are caft forth to the dunghillf Let vs thetforeof-
tencometo a feriouscofideration of ourown
weakencffe,and follow withal the pradifeof
Danid,who being priuic to himfelfe touching
his owne corruption, prayethto Godin this
manner,Knit myheart tothee,O Lord,that I may
feare thy name.Vfil.86.1i.Secondly,wclearne
hereby abfolutely to fubmit our felues tothe
authoritie ofGod, and (imply to refolue our
felues, that whatfbeuer hee commandeth is
right and iuft, though the rcafon of it bee not
knowne to vs.For Suecondefoended to liften
to the fpeech of the SerpeHt,and without any
callingfoe reafbned with itofamoft waigbty
matter , and that in the abfenceof Adam her
head and husband, namely ,of the truth and
glory of God : and hereby was brought to
doubtofGods word,& lo ouerturned.Third-
Iy,ifall men by Adam fall bee fhut vp vnder
damnation, there is no caufe why anyof vs
Ihould ftand vpon his birth,riches,wifedomc,
learning,oranyotherfochgiftsofGod:there
is nothing in vs that ismore able to couer our
vilencfleandnakcdnefie, then fig-tree Ieaues
wetc able tocouer theoffenceof Adam from
Gods eyes. Weare vnder thewrath ofGod
by nature , and cannotattaineto euerlafting
lifeof our felues. Whereforeit doth ftand c-
uery one of vs in hand toabafe our (cluesvn-
der themightie hand of God , in that wee are
become by our finnes the very bafeftofall the
creatures vpoearrh.yea vtterly todefpairein
refpeft of our felues,and with bleeding hearts
to bewaile ourownc cafe.There is no danger
in thisiit is thevery way togracemone can be
a Iiuely member of Chrift till his confidence
condemne him, and make him quite outof
heart in refped of himfelfe. And thewantof
this is the caufe why fofew percciueanyfweet
neffe or comfort in-theGomel: and whyit is
folittle Ioued and embraced nowadaies.Laft-
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Iy,ifall mankinde befhutvpvnder vnbeliefe,
the duty ofeuery man is, to labour in vfing all
good hieanes whereby we may bee deliuered
From this bondage, and to pray toGod with
Daaid , Create in meea cleant heart,O God,and
renew aright Jpirit within me.And cry out with
Paul.O Wretched manthat / am,whoJhaddtliner

. me from this body of death f And we muft neuer
[ beat reft,till we haue fbme alfurance in cofci-
j ence,that in Chrift wee haue freedome from
j this bondage,& can with the Colofsians giue
|thanks that we arc deliuered from the power

Col.1.75 ofdarknes, and tranflated into the kingdome
of Chrift.This{hold be theaffedion ofeuery
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-A. , plainly deny,. that there,wasor could bethellikevnbeftefeandcontemptof Gods grace in }

theirpolicy,- which for the molt part neuer|
jo muchas%ardof any couenant ; their,ance -ilours indeauouringalw^ies tobury & ext-in-; ^ti(h the Memory ofthat whichthey hated.

, ObieQ. II. iris obieftedagaine, that the,Gouenant was made with. Abraham and.with
,all mankindafter bimyB*c<*^(fairh theLord)'
thoH baft obeyed my voice,inthyfesde(ball all the ,
potionsofthe earth be blejfedlGen.22.18.; .

dnf. Panl giues a double anfwer, firft^that
, the place muft bee vnderftood of many,nati-ons:fecondiy,that it muft be vnderftoacfnotjofall nations in all ages, but of all nations;
of thelaft ageof the world.For faith he, gall
Z.S.The Scriptureforefeeingthat Godwouidiuftfte
the Gentiles through faith,preached before theGo-fpeB vnto Abraham( faying,,Inthee [hall allth
tiombcblejfed.Well, toconcludethis point,in
the making of thecouenant ^there muft bee a
mutuallcontentof the parties on both fides,&
befide the promife on Gods part , there muft
be alfo a reftipulation on ,mans part ; .other-wile thecouenant isnot made. Nowthen, it
muft needes follow thatall vnbeleeuers con -temninggraceoffered in Chrift,are outof theCouenant,as alfb luchas neuer heard ofit;for
wherethere is no knowledge,thereis no con-lent ;and before thecomming of Chrift, the
greateft part of the work!neuer knevy the
Melsias, nor heard ofthe Couenant, as Pa«l
faith to the learned Athenians, Aft.'

17.-30»
T lie time of this ignorance Godregardttb not, hat
novo headmonifheth all men entry where to repent.

The foundation and ground-worke ofthe
CoHenantis Chrift lefts the Mediacour, in
whom all the promiles of God are ye* and a-men,and therefore he is called the angell ofthe
couenant,& the couenant of the people to be made
with all nations in thelaft age.Now then that
we may proceede at large to open the ftb-
ftance ofthe Couenant, we arc in the next
place to come to that part of the Creede,
which concernes the fecond perfou in Tri-nity letdown in theft words: And lefts* Chrift
his only Sort,&c.{tom. which words to the very
end of the Creed , fuch points onely are laide
downe, asdo notably vnfold the benefits and
the matter ofthe couenant. Now the ftcond :
perfon isdeferibed to vs by three things: firft
his titles :fecondiy, hisincarnation: thirdly,
his' two-foldeftate. His titles are in number
fonre.I. leftu.II.Chrift.Hl.huonelySon.lY .
our Lord.His incarnation and bistwo-iolde-ftate are let downe afterward.' ’ _ , . ,

To come to his titles,1 thefirft h leftu f to
which if wee adde the clatife1, l bdcenc,on this
manner,/ beleeuein le/us,&c.the article which
we now hauein hand will appeare to be raoft
excellent ;becaufe it hath moft notable . pro-
mifts annexed to it. When Peter confeffed
Chrift to be theSonne of the liuing God , he
anfwered, upon this rocl;e will1 build myChurch,
andthegates of hell Jltall net prenaiie aaainft it, ig

And i

finnes,as S.lobn iftifh, r 3,8.. He that, cts'm-mitfeth(inis of.thfpjuvft.And according tothi$diftin&ion in.timesTollpwingwas. Abel recdr
ucdmtOdie couenat?t,& Cain reiefted:Ton?/?
wetcthe fontof Gedfofhedaieso£i\foe, lome ,
tlscfanft.of meniinyfibrahams family,ffmaelis
caift out,andchscouenant eftabl$iedio Ifaac.z
iacobishued,Sfani$ hated. Ai«l;thi&diftinfti-
onjpthe familiesJ^ Airafyau^4fiuet& Iae^:
P4i^pprooue.th,wheti be maked? lpmeto be jthe childrenof cheftejjf^ andfome-qther the chil- \
drenof thepromifciRom.p.8. Atidagaine, the !
Iewesapeoplcof God in the couenant, the 1
Gentiles no people.For fWmakesit a priui-ledge of the Iewes tohaue the adoption,and co-nenant;4ndthe ferHice of .God,and thepromifts be- B
longing vnto them,whereas hefaithof the E-phefians, Eph.1.12 that they were aliensfrom
the common wealth of Ifrael,& wcf&ftrangers fro .
tbe ceHehants of promift,andhed no hope,arid were
without Chrift,and without Godtn the world.And
thefamemay beTaidofthewhole bodyof the
Gentilesexcepting here & there a man, who
Wereconaerted and became Profelytcs. And
thisis manifeft in that they wanted the word
andthe-.Sacraments, and teachers. And this
layingoftheProphetOyee, 1Will call them my
people,whichWere not my people: and her beloued,
whichWqs not belated, is alleadged by Taul to
prooue the callingoftheGentiles.

Obiett, I.Some doealleadgc to the contra-ry,that when the couenant was made without ^firft parents,it wasalio in them made with all
nunkinde, not one man excepted : and thatthediftinftion and difference betweenc
and man , ariftthof their vnbeliefe and con •
tempt of thecouenant afterward.

Anf.Indeed iti theeftateof innocencie, A-dam by creation reeciued grace for himf:!fe
and his pofterity ; & in his fall he tranlgrtffed
not only for hitnfclfe, but for all his pofterity:
hue in recedingthecouenant of grace it can-
not be proouedthathercceiued .it for himftlf
andforallmankinde: nay thediftinftion be-
tweene chc*ftcde of the woman and the ftede
ofthe Serpent, mentioned in the very firft gi-ving ofthecouenant,(hewes the contrary;for
if,after the fall, all and cuery partof mankind
were recededintothecouenant,then all men
without reftraint flhould bee the feedcof the
woman, bruifing theSerpents head, and the
Serpent (hould haue no feedat all.And again,
all men cannotbe charged with vnbeliefe and
contempt in refpeftof the Euangelicall coue-
nant,butonly fuch perfbns as haue knowne it,
or at the Ieaft heard ofit.And therfore liindry
headsof the nations may be charged with vn-
beliefe,as Cain,fham, laphet , tAmmon,M°-
ab, Ifm tel, Sfaa, Acadian,for they being necrc
tothefathers,heard the promifes concerning
Chrift,offered lacrifices,& obftruedexternall
ritesofthe Church, but afterward fell away
from the (incc^e worlhip of the true God to
idolatry and all mannerof wickednes,and be-cameenemiesof God and his people. Bat wc
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Iefus,AnExpofetion166 The title
i ioh.4. A fore it is notgiuenvntovs now^that vvemight

by our fellies fulfill it,and workeoutourown
laluation,but that beingcondemned by itf we
might wholly depend On Chrift for eternal)
lift.*1fany further alleadge, that fuch'as walk
according to; the comiftandements Of God,
thoughtheir obedierice'be imperfed,yet they
haue the pfomifes of thislifeand ofthelife to
come.The’anfwer is,that they hauelbindeed'
yet not for their works,but according totheir
workes, which are thefruits of their’faith,
whereby they are ioyned toChrift, for whole
meritsonely they ftand righteous,and arcac-ceptable before God. And Whereas it is faid
by Peterjbatbaptifme fauethvtf his meaning is
riot tofignifie that there is any vertue in the
Water towafh away our finnesand tofandifie
vs, butthatitfcruesvifibly to repreftnt and
confirme vnto vs the inward walhirig bfoUr
loules by the bloodof Chrift. It may further
Jfc faid, thatothers haric beene Sauiours be-
' fide Chrift, as lofuah the lonneof Nunt who
for that caufe is called by the fame namewith
Chrift. Anfw,lofuahafter the death Of M<>-fes was appointed by God to be a' guide to the
children of Ifrael, which mightdefend them
fromf heir enemies,& bring themtothelaBd
of Canaambutthis deliuerance wasonlytem-
poralI,and thatonely ofone peoplc.Nbw the
Sonneof Godiscalled hfiu,not bccaule hee
deliuereth the people of the 1ewesondy, or
becaule he laueth the bodiesof men only, but
becaule he laueth both body and loule, hot
only ofthe lews,but allbofthe Geritifs,from
hell,death,and damnatiort.And whereas pro-
phets & miniftersoftheword, arecalled Sa-uiours;it is bccaule they are the inftrumenrs
ofGod to publilh the dodrine of laluation
which is powcrfull in mens hearts, not by any
vertue of theirs, butonely by theoperation of
the fpirit of Chrift.Laftly.it may beobietffed,
that the Father arid theholy Ghoft arc Saui -
ours,and therefore not onely theSonne- Anf.
True it is,thatinthe workeof laluation'*11the
three perfons muft be ioyned together, and in
no wile to befeuered: the Father faucth, the
Sonne laueth,the holy Ghoft faueth:yetmuft
we diftinguilh themin the manner of'fauing':
the Father laueth by the Sonne, the Sonne la-ding by paying the ranlbme and priceof our
faluation;the holy Ghoft faueth by a particu-
lar applyingOf the ranfome vnto mem Now
therefore whereas the Sonne paies the price
ofour redemption, and not the Fatheror the
holy Ghoft, therefore in this fpeciall refped
heis called in Scriptures, and intituled by the
name of lefm,and none but he.

By this which hath beene laid , thePapifts
arefaulty two waies. Firft,that they giue too
much to thename of Itfits: for they write in
plaine tearmes, that the bare name it/el/e beeing
vfed hathgreat power yand doth drive aWay dwelt
though the parties that v/e it be void 0/ good affc-
Siom whereas indeedc it hath no more vertue
thenother titlesofGod or Chrift. Secondly,

thev

And againc, Hethat conftffetbthat Chrift is the
Sonne of God> God drreBeth in htmiand heinGod.
And againe,7bhimglut all the Prophetswitnefft,
that through his name aU thatbeleetic in hint fh'aft
receive rtmiffmoffihnes. Paul faith /'Beleeue ih
the Lord lefts and t houfhalt be fatted, and allthy
benjhsld. Thus then the confelsion iri which
Wee acknowledge {hat wee belecuein lefts
Chrift, hath a proriiHe of fellowfhip with
God, and of life eil'erlaftlng. But it may be
obieded,that euery fpirit(*asSaint lohn faith)
whichcmftttethjhae Itftu Chrift is comeinthe
fi:fh\isof God. Nowthediuell, and all hisan-
gels and vnbeleeuers do thus mribh:therefore
why may not they aHb haue the benefit of this
confelsion ? tAnfwer. By fpirit in that place
is neither meantangels nor men,nor any crea-
ture-,but the dodrine which teacheththat le-ft's Chrift is come in the flelh;anditisof God,
becaufe it is holy and diuine, and hath God to
bethe Authorof it. As for the ditrell and his
angels, they can indeede confdle that Chrift
the Sonne of God Was made man, and a wic-ked man may teach the fame; but vnto the
confelsion whereunto is annexed apromife of
eternalllife,is required truefaith,wherby we
doe not- onely know and acknowledge this or
that" to bee true in Chrift , but alfo reft vpon
him:which neither Satan,nor wicked men can
doe. And therefore by this confefsion, the
Church ofGod isdiftinguifhed fromall other
companiesof men in the world which belec-ueth not j asPaynims, HeretickesAtheifts,
Ttirkes,Iewes,and allother infidels-Thisname leftss, was giuentotheSonneof
God by the Father, and brought from heauen
by an Angel vnto lofeph and «JWaryj and on
theday when hewasto bc circumciied as the
manerwas, this name wasgiuen vnto him by
his parents, as they were commanded from
the Lord by the Ange!Gabriel.And therefore
the name was not giuen by chance, or byth?
alone willof theParents,but by the moft wile
appointmentof God himlelfe.

The name in Hebrew is lehofcua , and it is
changed by the Grecians into lefiu,whichfig-nifietha And it may be called the pro-per name of Chrift, fignit'ying his office and
both his natures, becaufe he is botha perfed
&r abloluccSauiour , as alfo the alone Sauiour
of man,becaufe the work of fthution is whol-
ly and only wrought by him, & no part there-of is referued toany creature in heauen or in
earth.As Peter faith,Ad. .̂i 2.Foramongmm
there is nsether namegivenvnder heauenWhereby
we may be fatted but by the name of Jefut. And
the authorto the Hebrewes faith,Hebr.y^ j.
7hat he u able ptr/eSlly to faue them that come
vntoCjodby hint,feeing heeuer liueth to maty in-terctfstonfor them. If any ftiallobicd, that the
promifesof faluationare made to them which :
keep the commatidements; the anlwer is,that
theJawofGod dothexad moftabloluteand
perfed obedience , which can befound in no
man but in Chrift,who neuer finned; & there-
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oftbeQreede. Iefus. \6 jThetitle
they are faulty that they giue too little to the
thingfignified.For Cnrift mufteither bee our
alone aod whole Sauiour,or noSauiour.Now
they make him but halfe a Sauiour , and
they ioyne others with him as partnersin the
workoffaluatiomwhenthey teach,that with
Chrifts merits muft bee ioynedour worksof
grace in the matterof iuftification: and with
Chriftsfatisfa&ion for the wrarhofGod,our
fatisfaftion for the temporal punifhment;and
whentheyaddeto Chrifts intercefsion , the
intercefsion& patronageofSaints,efpecially
of the Virgin , whom they call the
Queene•fbuuun,the Mother of mercy , vvitlull
requefting her,that bythe attthority of a mother
free wouldcommend her forme. If thisdoftrine
of theirs mayftand, Chrift cannot bee the
onely Sauiour of tmnkinde,'but euery man in
part fhail be Ieliistohimfelfe.

But let vs goe on yet further tofearclr the
fpcciall rcafbnof thename, which is notably
ice downe by the Angel.Mat.1.21. Thou (halt
(faith he) cdS bic name Iefus,far he fhailfakehi*
feeylefrom their fins. In which words we may
conlider three points: I. Whom the Sonne
ofGodlhallfauc. II.By what ? III. From
what ? Forthefirft, he(hall fane his people,
that is,thecleftof the IewesandGentils;and
thereforeheis called the Santour of hie bodie.
Wemuft nothereimagine,that Chrift isaSa-
uiourofall&euerv man,forifthat were true,
then Chrift fhould make fatixfaftion toGods C
iuftice for alland euery mans fins: and Gods
iuftice being fully fatisfied, hce could not in
iufticc condemnc any man : nay , all men
fhould be bleffed,becaufe fatisfaftion for fin,
agd the pardon of finne depend one vpon an-
other infeparably. Againe, if Chrift bee an
effeftuall Sauiourof all and euery particular
man,why is any man condemned ? It will bee
faid,becaufe they will not beleeue jbelike then
mans will muft ouer-rule Gods will; whereas
thecommonruleof Diuines is,that the firft
caufe ordereththe fecond.

The meansof faluation by Chrift are two;
his merit,& hisefficacie- His merit ,in that by
hisobediencetothelawand by his pafsion,he
made a fatisfaftion forour fins,freed vs from :
death,& reconciled vs vnto God. Some may |
obieft , that the obedience and pafsion of
Chrift bccinglongagoe ended , can not be a-
bletofaue vs now:becaufe that which hedid
1600.yeares agoe, may feeme to be vanifhed
and come to nothing at this day. Anfmr. if ,
Chrifts obedience be confidercd as an aftion* !
& his pafsionasa barefiltering,they are both I
ended long agoe: yet the value and priceof j
them before God iseuerlafting: as in Adams j
fall the aftion of eating the forbidden fruit is|
ended, butthc/w/f of his transgrefsion goes !
allouer mankinde,and continues ftilfeuen to j
this houre,& (halldo to the endof the world, !
in thofe which fhail be borne hereafter. The j
efficacieof Chrift , is in that he giueshis fpirit
to morcifie the corruption of our natures,that

A wemay die vnto finne, and linevnto rightc-oufnes,and haue true comfort in terrours of
confidence,and in the pangsofdeath.

The euils from which wcare faued,are our
ownefinnes,in that Chrift freeth vs from the
guilt and the punifhment and fault ofchemal,
when we beleeue.

Thus much for the njeaning of this title
Iefus. Now follow thevfes whicharifeofit.
Firftofall , whereas we arc taught to make
confefsion that the Sonof Godis Iefus, that
is aSauiour:hence it muft needs followthatwe are loft in our felucs. And indeede before
weeantruely acknowledge that Chriftis ...
Sauiour, thisconfcsfion muft needes goe be-fore,that wc arc in truth,and therewithal!dofeelcourfeluesto be miferable finners voder
the wrathofGod,vttcrly loft in regard ofour
felues: for Chriff came tofauc that whichVPM lo(i3Mac.18.11.And whenhe talked with the wo
man of Canaan,he checked herand faid, hce
was not lent, but to the loft freep* of the honfe of

Mat.15.24,. Chrift Iefus came to poure
oyleintoonr wounds:Chrifi cameto fet them
at liberty which are in prifon:and to place
theminfreedomc that are in bondage.Now a
man cannot poure oyle intoa wound before
there bea wound.orbeforeitbeopened,& uc
feele thefinart ofit.Andhovv can wc be (et at
liberty by Chrift,except we feeleour felucs to
be in bondage,vndcr hell,death,and damnati-on? When the DifciplcsofChrift were vpon
the feain agreat rempeft.they crycd ,M » ffer,
fane vs, toe perifh.So no man can heartily fay,I
belecae Iefus Chrift tobe my Sauiour, before
hefeele, that in himftlfe he is ytterly loft and
caft away,without his help. But after that'we
pcrceiucour feinestobe indanger, and to be
ouer- whelmed in thefeaof the wrathof God,
then wecry out with thedifeiptes,Lord Iefus
faue vs,we perifh.Many Proteftancsin thefedaieshold Chrift to bcetheir Sauiour, but it
isonely formally from the teeth outward and
no further:for they were neuer touched wit!
the fcnfc of their fpiritual! miferic, thatthey
might fay with Daniel, Shame and confnfion be.i
longeth vn:o vs:and with the Publican, lama

D fimer,Lordbe mtrcifu/lto me.And theifore the
conclufiois this,that if vve will haue Chrift to
be our Sauiour , we muft firft beleeue that in
ourfelues wearevtterly loft; and fomuftthat
place bcvnderftood where Chrift faith, he is
not fent3but to theloft fheepe of the houfc of. Ifrael; that is, tothofewhich in theirowns
fenfe andfeeling'are loftinthemfelues.

Secondly, ifChrift be a Sauiour, then we
muft acknowledge him tobefo.But how lhall
we doe this ? / anfrver, Thus:A man is taken
tobcaskilfhll Phyfition by this , that many
patients come vntohim and feeke for help at
his hands.Andfofhould it be with Chiift.But
alas,thecafe isocherwife. Euery man can talk
of Chrift, but few acknowledge him to be a
Sauiour, by feeking to him for their faluati-
on,becaufe they iudge themfelues righteous,
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An Expofition lefiis.ii68 1 hetitle
and feele r.otthemfelues to (land in neede of A
the helpeof Chrift. Nay which is more, Ifa
man be known that cancure ftrange difeafes,
men will feeke tohim by leaand land,and fell
bothgoods& landstoget helpeat hishands.
Euen lo, if men were perfwaded that Chrift
were a perfeft Sauiour, & that they were fick
and vtterly vnable to bee faued without him,
they would neuer reft nor be quiet, but feeke
vntohimforhis helpe, and cry with Dadd,
Pfal.35.3.0 Lord, vntomyfouleybat thouart
my faluation. The woman that was difeafed
with an iflueof blood, came behind our Saui-
our Chrift,& whenlhehad but touched him,
(he was healed.In the fame manner,ifwe lhal
feeke to come to Chrift,anddo but touch his
pretious bodyand blood by thehandoffaith, B
the iflue and the bleeding wounds of our
foulcs{hall be dried vp.When a man that had
beene ficke eightand thirty yeareswas come
tothe poole of Bet’nefda, he wasfaine tolye
there vncured jbecaufe when the Angeltrou-
bledthe water, euermorefomeftept before
hinv.but if we wil fcekto Chrift for the falua-
tion ofour foulcs, no man (hall preuentvs, or
ftep before vs. And if we finde our felues to
be fo laden with the burden ofour finnes,that
we cannot draw neer vntohim,let vs then do
asthepalfie man did:hegotfoure men tocar-
ry him on their (boulders to the place where
Chrift was.* & whenthey could not by realc::
of theprefle of the peopleenter into the houfe
they opened the roofe,& let himdown in his
bed by cords to Chrift, that he might be hea-
led. Andfo let vs vie thehelpeof fech asbe
godly,that by their inftruftios & confolatios,
they may as it were put their (houldcrs, & by
their praiers,as with cords,bring vs to Chrift
that we may receiue eternall faluation, being
otherwifedead in flu & fubied to damnation.

Laftly,whereas lo/ephand Mary gaue this
name not at their owne pleafore, but at the
appointmetitofGod himfelfe ; this miniftr.rs
a good inftru&ionto all pareutstouching the
namingof their children when they are bap-
tized,that they are with care anddeliberation
togiueconuenient namesvnto them, which
may put them in minde of ducies either to
God or men.Thisis worthy ofourobferuati-on, for many care not how they name their
children , yea it is at thisday , and eucr hath
beene, that feme giue fuchnamestothem, as
thatat the very rehearfing thereof, laughter
cnlueth. But this ought not to belb ; for the

: name isgiuen vnto children at the time of
their baptifme in the prefence ofGod, of his

I Church,and angels, euen then when they are
I to be entred into the Church of God, & that
I in the name of the Father, theSonqe,and the
j holy Ghoft:therefore though wedo not place
| religion in titlesor names, yet neuerthele{fc>a

j wife & godlychoife in this matter is to be had
j that the namesimpofed may be in ftcad of in-|ftruftios & admonitios to the parties named:
1 and for this caufe in the old teftamenr names '

aregiuen by the prophetical!inftinft, or ac-
cording to theeuent of things which came to
pafle about the timeofthe birthofchildre,or
they were borrowed frotheholy anceftor$,to
putthe pofterityinmindtofollow their fteps.

And thus muchof the duties: Now follow
theconlblatbns that GodsChurch andpeo-
ple reapefrom this, that theSonneof Gcd iis
ourSauiour. When asall mankind was inclu-ded vnderfinne and condemnation , then the
Lord had mercy vpon vs, andgaue vntoraan
thecouenant ofgrace, in which,he promifed
thathis owneSonne (hould be our redeemer.
This isagreat and vnlpeakeablecomfort , as
may appeare in that the Angels fo greatly rc-
ioyced herein when Chrift wasborne.Luk.a.
l0.n.B:bold,foy they,l bring you tidingsofgreat
ioj that pal be toal the people,that is,that vntoyo*is bornein the city of Dadd, a Sauiour,which is
fhrifhhe Lord Nowifthey reioice thusexcee-
dingly at Chriftsbjrth,who was no- their Sa -
uiour, becaufe they flood notin need to be re-
deemed jthen muchmore ought the Church
ofGod to rcioyce herein,whom it doth prin-cipally concernetand nomaruell,for if we had
wanted this blefltd Sauiour, it had bin better
to haue bin a bruit beaftor any other creature
then a man; for the death of a beaftistheend
of his woe, but thedeath of a man withouta
Sauiour is the beginningof endlefle miferic.
Satan &hisangelsare fallen& haue no Saui-our,batwhenman wasfallen,God of hismer-cy dealt not fo with him, but gaue his owne
Son to reftore him to a better eftate,whereas
hemightasiuftly haue damnedall menfor the
fallofour firft parents, as he diddie wicked
angels for theirs;forGod is not bound toany
creature; behold then a matterof vnfpeakea-ble ioy:let vs therefore receiuc and embrace
Chrift ourSauiour, flie tohim for the pardon
of all our fins, and praife his name therefore.

Nowweccometo the fecond title of the
SonneofGod,whereby heistcarmed Chrift :
which title isas it were the furnameof the fe-condperfon.as fbme dothinke- yet according
to theopinionoffemeo hers, ic isnoname at
all,but cnely a meere appellation,as when in
the like cafe a particular man is called a Duke
ora King.Itis al onewith Mefsiah in Hebrew
wherewith the redeemer was named in the
oldTcftamcnt,and both fignifie annointed.

Among the Iewes before the comtwing of
Chrift,threeeftatesorordersof men werean-nointed vvithoyle: Firft ofall,Kings,as Saul,
Dadd,and the reftof the Kings of luda. Se-condly,the priefts that ferued in theTaberna-cle and Temple beforethe Lord , when they
were ordained ,& as it were,inftalled into the
priefthood,wereannoynted with oy!c,as firft
of all.daronznd his fonnes,but afterward the
high Priefts alonc.Thirdly,Prophets were thus
annointed,as Etipa.

Now thislegal!annointing wasa type and
figure ofche annointingofChrift: which was
not with bodily oyle, but by the fpirit, and it
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The title Chrift. 16'pof the(fnede.
gifts of Chrifts, manhood ace not conferred
in frnaLlfcantliiig or raealure ; for John faith,
Godgifteth him,the ffi.irjt netbymeafure - becan.ft
thegraces which ate in Chrifiare fane more
both in number and degree , then ail men or
Angela haue or (hall haue: though the go.od
Angels and the Saints of God in heauen.arevery cxcelleBt.creaBuresAoredwith manifoldgraces and gifts of GQ4* Em:this cat?ftChrifi
is called th^iv*W ?/W3.' becauie hee is eiieryway the moft principali& glprfous man thateuer was. Yet for all this are not the gifts of
Chrifts. manhe.od infinite any way;becaufe itisacreafure and finite in nature,and thesefore
not capable of tha? which is infinite.By Chrifts annointing the people of God
r?apegce§t benefit and comfort,becauft theyare tp fie partakers thereof.For this canftthe.
oyle whprwith he was annointeefis palled theyktfibfbujfr,becauie. the fwcete fauour of it
gladderh the hearts of all his members, and
bringsthe peace of God which paffethal vndemanding. The holy oyle powted vpon
Awnf head,came downe to his beard,and to
the veryskirts of his garments: and it fignifi-ed,that the Ipirituall oyleof grace wasfirflof
al pouredvponour head Chrift lefts,& from
thence consequently deriued toall his mem-bers, that by this means he might be pot one-ly annointed himfelfe:but allb our apnointer-Now the benefits which we reeeiue by his
annointing are two; the firft is, that all the er
left when they are called tp the profcfl'ion of
the Golpell of Chrift, are in and by him let
apart ana made ipirituallkings, priefts, and
prophets,asSaint lohn laith:Hee hath made vs
kings andprieJlsvHto his Father.And Saint Peter
out of loci,l Will poure((kith the Lord) my(pirit
vponallfiefh y andjour fonrtes anddaughtersJhaliprophefie.

ThclecoBd benefit is, that all the faithfull
recciue thelameoyle,thatis,the fameipirit of
God in lbme little and conuenient meaftre,
which he recciuedabouemeafure, as S. John
faith , The anointing which yee rieeined of him
dWeUeth inyost}and teachethyou all things-,where
by anointing is meant the holy Gbojl. And
henceit is , that .men are called Chrsfhans of
the name of Chrift.that is,annointed with the
fame oyle wherewith Chrift was annointed.
And the holy oyle might not bee giuen to a

j ftranger, to fignifie, that to haue the fpiric of
j Chrift, and to be guided by it, is peculiar to
them that are Chrifts.Now then let vs all lay! theft things to our hearts, and cxtoll the vn-
fpeakeable goodnesof God, that hath aduan-: cedvs to the dignirie of kings , priefts, pro-
phets before him,and hath giuen his ipirit vn-

j to vs,to enable vs to be lb indeed.| Now follow the duties which'are to bee
; learned hence. And firft , whereas all Chri-
ftians reeeiue annointing from the holy one
Chrift IcfuSjto become prophets ina fort,we

' mull doc our indcauours , that the word of
1 God maydwell plentifully in vs, and for that

P 4

was moreexcellent.then allotiter annpintings A
were.For Bmid&iith,he was annointed with
theoyle of gladncffp aboue aft his fellowes,
fignitying,chat neither King; Prieft nor Pro-jphet -was euer annointed in the fatne manner

I°h. j.54

as he was.. mChrifts annointing is according to ffl&th his
natures;form what natureneis a Mediator,
in thefame he is annointed:but according to
bpthhis natures foyn?ly he isa median-put-: tire
Godheadis no mediatour without theman-hpod1, nor the manhood without the god -
head: and thereforehis annoinping extends it
ftlfe both to hisgodhead & tp.his manhooefi

Chrifts annointing hathtwo parts,both of
them figured by the annointingof theIcwes.
The firft is his confecration whereby he was
ft? apart todoe the office of a Mediatour be.-?
tweene God and man:and therefore ?o bee a
King,aPrieft,aProphet:a King,togather and
withall togouerne his Church and people: a
Prieft,tomake fttisfaftion& intercefsion for
the finnesof theeleft:a Prophet, to reueale &
teach his people the willof God his Father, i
And though it be true drat Chrift is ftt apart
to theworkeof mediation, as heisamedia-
tour,or as he is man, yet as he isGodhe doth
defignc&ftthimfelfeapart to thefame work.
For to defignethe mediatour isa common st-ation of the three perlons, the Father, the
Sonne, and the holyGhoft; and yet confide-ring the Father is firft in order,and therefore ,

hath the beginningof the aiftio ; for this caufthe is laidefpecially todefigne , as when SaintJohnlaith,Him hathGodtheFatherfealed.
Theftcondpartof Chrifts annointing, is

the powringout of the fulneficof the Ipirit or
grace into the manhood of Chrift:and it was
particularlyfigured by the holy oyLe.For firft,
that oyle had no man but God alone to bee
the author of it;fo the rnoft excellent and vn-Ipeakeable graces of the manhood of Clirift
haue their beginning from the Godhead of
Chrift.Again,though thefame oyle wasmoll
precious , yet was it compounded of earthly
fubftances,asmirrhe,calamus,& Cafsia,and
fuch like; to fignifie,that the Ipirituall oyle of
grace,whereofthe manhood of Chrift wasas
it were a veflell orftorehouft, did not conlill
of the efl'entiall propertiesofthe Godhead,as
Suttches and his followers in theft daies ima-gine, but in certainc created gifts and quali-ties placedin his humane nature:otherwift we
fhould not haue any participation of them.
Thirdly , the fwectc lauour of the holy oyle
figured, that the riches of ail graceswith the
efteft thereof in the obedienceof Chrift,doth
take away the noyfomelentofourloathfome
fins from the noftrils of God, & withall doth

i make our perilous,and all our actions accepta-ble to him asa fwcete perfume, as Paul faith,
. We are vnto God the jsveete fatsour of Chnsfcrc.j And Chrifts death is for this cauft termed a
j ficrifice of fweete fuelling fauour.I And we mull further vndetltand, that the ft
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An Expofiion Chrift.170 The title
A toGod.Let vs by him offer the ftcrifice ofprayfe

titrates to God,that is ,the fruit of the lippes which
confejfehis name. And in the Reuclation , the
golden viols full of odours, are the prayers of the
Saints.The fift,is the reieefofour poore bre-
thren fording|o our ability, as Paul faith,̂
was eutWfiSed , afityhat 1 haireceiued of Spa-
phroditm that vrhich camefrom you, anodour that
fmtllethfweete, a ftcrifice pleafant and acceptable
to God.The fixt .isthedenialofour felues with
a contrite andbro\en heart. The feauenth, isto
refigne our felues,bodiesand foulcs whollyto
the ieruice ofGod:Set your felues (faith Paul)
toGod,at they that art aline fromthe dead: & your
members as weapons of rightcoufheffe vntoCjod, In
which words he alludestothe mannerofthe
old Teft mientjwhen aman offeredany facri-
fice for himfelfe,hc brought the beaft intothe
templeortabernacle, ana let it before theal-
tar, in tokenchat he did refigne it vnto God:
and fo we for ourparts muft not giue our bo-
diesandfouies to becomethe inftrumentsof
fin and Satan ,but we muft haue them alwaies
in readincs,freely prefentingthem vntoGod>
that hee may haue the whole difpofition of
them according to his good pleafiire, to the
honourandgloryofhisname. Againe,inthe
whole burnt-offering all wasconfumed and
turned tofmoake,no manhailing benefitofit,
tofignifie, that we muft giueour felues not in
part,but wholly tothe fcruiceofGod, euen to
death ifneede be.Ifthisbe fo,miferableis the

C pr-uftifeof fuch thatgiue vp their bodies and
fouies to Hue in licentious wantonnefle, in the
picafures of their beaftly finnes, in idlenefle.
For they offer themfelues a facrifice, not to
God,but to the diuell.

Thirdlyjconfidcring wee are annointed to
be fpirituall kings euen in this life , wee muft
walke worthy Co great a calling,
may bee Co ; firft ofall fiich asare gouernours
fet ouerothers , muft rule not according to
their wils& pleafure$,but in the Lord:with-
al!,doinghomagetotheit head & king Chrift
lefus himfelf. Secondly,wcmuft eueryone of
vs rule and beare fway euen as kingsouer our
owne thoughts,wils,affeftions, ouer-mafte-
ring them as much as wee pofsibly can by
Gods word and fpirit;withall,maintaining&
proclaimingcontinuall warreagainft ourcor-
ruptnatures , the diuell and the world. And
truely hce whichcan bearerule ouerhis owne
heart, is a right king indeedc:and hauingre-
ceded fememeaferc of grace to reigne ouer
himfelfeinthis life, hee ihall reigne for euer
with Chrift in the life to come. As for fuchas
arecaiiedaway with the fwingoftheircorrup
tions, hauing blindnes & ignorance to reigne
in their minds,rebellion in their wills &a'ffe-
(ftionsjoofenes in their whole liues, they may
carry the outward form & (hewof Chriftians
as longasthey will,but indeed they arc no (pi-
ritual kingSjbut very bondmen:the ftiog man
.Satan keepesas yet the hold oftheir hearts,&
as Lord and king holds vp his feepter there.

Laftly '

caufe wet muft fearchthe Scriptures , euen as
huntersfeekefor the game, andas men feeke

Heb, }, gdd in the very mines of the earth. There
is nothing more vnfeeming a man , then
grofleignoranceachrift ian Therefore theau-
thor oftlie Epiftleto the Hebrcwes reprooues
them, that whereas for the time they ought to
haue bin teachers, they had need againe to be
taught the firft principlesofthe wordofGod.

Againe, that portion of knowledge which
we haue receiuedofGod,isfurther tobeeap*

plyed to the benefit and good of others: that
isthc moft preciousbau!me,thaton our parts
fiiould neuer be wantingtothe heads of men-And here euery man that is fet ouer others
muft remember , within the compafle of his
calling and charge , toinftruft thofe that be
vnder him ,Cofarre-forth asposfibly heecan.
Gouernoursof families muft teach their chil-dren,and feruants, and theit whole houfeold,
the doeftrine of true religion, that they may
knowthe true God,and walkeinall his waies
in doing righteoufnefle and iudgement. if
houftiolders would make confcience of this
theirduty,• andin ibme fort and meafure pre-
pare their families againll they come to the
publike congregation, the Minifters of the
Golpell with greater comfort andfarre mote
cafe thould performe thei rdude:and feefarre
more fruice of their miniftery then now they
doe. But wheras theyncgle<ft their duty,falfly
perfivading themfelues , that itdoth not'be-
long to them at all to inftrud others; it is the
caufeof ignorance both intownes & families,
in mafters themfelues, in feruants and cliil-
dren:and all.Laftly,by thiswe areadmonifhed
to take alloccafions thatpoffibly can be offe-
red, mutually to edifie each other in know
ledge,fayingamong our felues''as it was fore,
told of thefc times ) Come let vsgoc vp to the
mountainof the Lord,tothe houfetftheGodofla
cob,andhe veil teachvs his waies,and we will walke
inhis paths: and withall,weeIhould confirme

Luk.::, eaohorhers. as Chrift faith to Peter,Whenthou
ancorniertedsconfirme thy brethren; and be ready
at all times to render an accountof our faith
and religion euen before ou:enemies, when
weare iuftly called fo to doe-

Secondly,becaufe we are fet apart in Chrift, jD
to becomefpiritual prieftsvntoGoi,wemuft
therefore offer fpirituall facrificesacceptable
vnto him : and they be in number faicn- The

1- firft,is an affiance whereby we reft vpon God,
as Dauidfaith,Offer theftcrifice of righteoufnes
andtruft in the Lord. The fecond,is wholly to

2‘ fubieffour felues to the minifteryof theGof-
pel, th.it wee may bee changed and conuerted
by it, as' Paul faith, That hee miniftreth the
Golpel to the Gentiles,that the offering vpofthem—ight be acceptable, becingfanftified by the holy
Ghoft. The third, isall manner of prayers and

applications made vntoGod. Let my prayer,
P'a‘1*'* faith‘Dauid,be diretled in thy fight as incenfe,and

the lifting vp of my hands as an eueningfacrifice.
4. The fourth, is prayling and thanKigming vn-
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The title Sonne. 171ofthe Qreede.
Laftly, feeing Chrift is.annointed with, the A withoutall beginning,but thegodheadof the

njoft pretioiis baltne thateuer was , and that fonne is oneand the fame with the godhead
forour fakes,hemuft be fweetandfauorie vti- ofthe Father: becaufe by what godhead the
tovs, and all other thingsmuft be as vnfauo- Fatheris- God, by the fame and no otherthe
rydroffeand dungin regard of him. Wemijft fonneisGod: therefore the fonne , as heeis
in this cafe endeauour to fay as:the fpaufe of; God,heis Godof himfelfewithout beginning
Chrift doth: becaufe of the fauour of the good j euen as the Father. Whereupon it followes,
oyntments , thy name if .an- oymmtfit pairedoutthatche Son isbegqtfenof the Father as hee
therefore the virgins lout thee. O that wc could isa Sonne, but notasffeisGod,
faueurin thefeareofGod, that wee might feele . The manner of thisgeneration is-this,the
hgw aS hitgarments (mil of nsyrthe ,aloes , md Sonneisbegotten ofthe fubftanceof the- Fa-
(fafia,coaming forth of hie luorypalUcts vnto vs, ther not by any finxe as when water is deri.

And becaufe the holy oyntment of ChrilVj ued from the head ofthe fpring to thechanel 9,
is poured forth vpon all hjs members tomake ; nor bydecifionzs when a thing iscutinpeeces;
them fauory & fweete inthq prefence of God,| nor by propagation, as when a grift is tranf-
let vs make confidence of atl manner of finue! planted into a new ftockesbut by an vnfpeak-
Ieft.bythe poyfon and ftinkc thereof wee in- B' ahle communication of the whole e{fence or
left not onely our felues, bat alltfic creatures ) God,head from the Father totheSonne:in re-
of God which we vfc, yea hcapen and earth it|
felfe. It ftahds not withequitie,that after we 1

hauc beene embalmed and fweetned by the ]
precious meritsof Chrift, wee.ihould nuke
our feiues two-footed fwine,coreturne to the
mire of our old linnes.

The couplingand combining of thefetwo
former titlestogether,cotaines the principal1
queftionofthe whole Bible, which is, whe-
ther Icfus the Sonne of Msry bee Chriftor
no: as Saint John{&kh,Tbe/e thing;are written
that yet mightbeltcut,that 1«(tutsthe Chrif the
Sonne ofGod,and thatinbeltthing yee might haul
life euerhfting. Thisconclufion was denied by
the Iewes, but auouched and confirmed both C
by Chrift and by his Apoftles:and their priji-
cipall argument was framed thus. Hce which
hath the- true notesof Chrift, is the Mefsias
or Chrift indeed:but leftstheSonne of Mary
hath the truenotesof Chrift: therefore lefts
isChrift. The propofition isopened at large
in the prophefiesof the old Teftament: the
affumption is confirmed in the writingsof the
new Teftament: and the principallreafonsof
the confirmation arc touched in the Articles
which concernc the fecond Perfbn. Thecon-clufion followes,and isit fet downe,as I haue
(aid,in the knitting togetherof the titles,lefts
and Chrift.

Thus much of the fecod title,now followes
the third , bis onely Sonne\ that is, theoneiy D
Sonneof the firft Perfbn the Father. Inthis
title we muft cofider two things:the firft,that
heis theSonne of God: the fecond, that hee
is theonely Son of God. Touching the firft,
Chrift is called the Some of God, becaufe hee
was begotten of the Father.Now for theope-
ning of this etcrnall generation -, wee mull: :
confider three points:thething.begotten,the ;

manner of begetting, and the time. For,the!
thing it felfe, it is Chrift; who muft be confi-
dered two waies, ashe is a Sonne, and as hce
is God.Ashe isafonne^ieis not of himfelfe,
but the fonneof the father begotten of him.1
neuerrhelefteas hee is God,hee isofhimfelfc:
neither begotten, nor proceeding; for the ef-
fence or godhead of the Father is of it felfe

jf*.1x , 3,
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cefting whereof the Sonne doth no more di-minilhthe mafeftie or.Godhead of the Fa-ther , thenthe-. light of one candre doth thefight of the other from which it is taken.
Whereupon the Geuncel of Nice hath faid
Well,that the fonne is of the fatheras light of light
not proceeding hut begotten. . .

*
The time of this generation hath neitherbeginning,middle,orend: and therefore it iseternal!before all worlds: and it isa thing tobe wonderedat, thjat thefather begettingand

the fonnebegotten are coeternall, andthere-fore equal!in time.’ Wifedomc in the Pro-uerbes (which withone confentofall diuines
is faid to be Chrift)affit meth that (he was be-fore the world wascreated,that isjfrom eter-nity:for before the world wasmade there was
nothing but eternity. But it may be alleadged
tothecont ary, that the faying ofthefather,
This d*y haue I begottenthee , is expounded by
*Paul of the time of Chrifts reforreftion.
Anf. ,We muft diftinguilh between generati-
on it felfe,and the manifeftation of it: andof
the fecond muft the place bee vnderftood,
which was indeede acc-omplilhed at the time
of Chrifts reforredion in wi ,ich he was migh-
tily declared to bee the Sonneof God ; and
though this be fo, yet the generation it felfe
may be eternall. If any man alleadge further,
that the perfbn which begetteth muft needes
goe before the perfon begotten, the anfwer is,
that there isadoable priority:oneoforder
other of time: nowin the generation of crea-
tures thereis priority both oforderand times
but in the generation of the fecond perfbn in
trinity there is priority of order alone:the fa-ther being firft.the tonne fecond,without pri-
ority of time: becaufe they both in that re-
fpedft are equal!,and neither is before orafter
other : becaufe the beeing or ftbfifting.of the
pei fbns is not meaftred by time.

Hence it folioweth neceflarily , that lefts
Chrift is true God: arid the whole tenour of
the Scriptures confirme it ftfficiently.I.he is
made equal!to God the Father,Vtbo beeing «. ,
the forme of Godyt bought it no robbery to be

_
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An Expojitioniji The title Sonaei
are mine.The childrcO'f-fftael are Aid to haue A cation ofthe Godhead.And Whereas it is Aid
tempted febouah : and Pdni faith i that hee thatGod is ofhimfclfe,if thenameof God be"
whom they tempted was Chrift: Jekbuak taken for the Godhead it felfe abfblutely-
founded the earth , arid -the Arne- is Aid of , confider , it is true.-but if it be taken for any -
Chrift. 11. Chrift thd Sonne of God is by j particular perfoh inthe Godhead it is falA
mirie't&e&Go& jlifta'&ttift uvery God&lifc, HI. Obiett- None:is greater then God : but
eternall III. The propettiesof tHeGodhead thefather isgreater the Chrift/orfbhefaith,
areaAribed vnto hint. He iseternaH'becauA The father isgreaterthenl.Anfw. Chrift there
he wasthen when thcreWasnoctcd.tattJnthe lpeakesof hirnAlfe as he wasa man abafed in
beginning beds theWirfcirAbefore Abraham Hrat the formeofa Ariiant s in which refpedt heis
/ 47». HeisomnipreAnc,where tree or ,three are leffe then the father.̂ who'was'riftier incarnav
gathered togither in thy name , there din f inthe andabafed in our nature. And though Ghrift
middtjl amdngft r6rw.Laftly,he isomnipotent, in relpeft of his nature aifumed, be inferiour
whatfotutt thingsthe Father doth , the fame doth . to the Father, yetdoth it not hinder but that
the Somealfo.IV.The workesofcreation and | he may bee equal!to him, as he is the Acond
preferuationareas well aferibed to the Son as! perfbn in trihide,orashe is God by one and
the Father.By him thefather made the world ) B thefameGpdhead withthe Facher. lv. Ob.
and hee beareth vp allthings by his mxghtie Hethat is madeofGod,thisor that,isnot
povver:and miracles,Which areworkeseither God:but Chrift ismadeof God,as Pan/ fxith,
aboue or againft the Order of nature peculiar Chrift is made vnto vsWifedome,righteoafnes,&e.
toGod,weredone by Chrift.V.Diuine wor- Anfw. Chrift isAid to be made, not bccaufe
fhipis giuento him:forhe isadored;iriuoca- there was any beginningof hisGodhead, or
ted, and beleeued in, asGod the Father. To any changeOr alteration in his perfbn : but
him is giuen at 'dehir.h entry knee doth becauA in the eternallcounAIl of the Father,
bow, ofthings in heauen, and tbingsin earth,and he wasAt apart before al timestoexecutethe
things vndcr the earth. ofriccofa Mediatour,and was withall in rime

As for the reafons which be alleadged to called, & asit wereconAeratedand ordained
the contrarie,theyare ofno moment. I. Ob. thereunto in his baptifine:hee is made therc-ieft. The word of God cannot be God,• the fore in refpeft ofhis office,but not in refpeft
Sonneis the word ofthe Father: therefore he of his perfbn,\>r nature. V.Obiett.God hath
is not God.AnfThc word is taken twowaics: n» head, Chrift hath an head, as7W Aith j
Firftfor a/ffWi^W6r<f,ftanding’of lettersarid ^od it Chrifts head.&^w/IGod,that is, the Fa-fyllablesvtteredcither by Godor by the crea- C ther,is head of Chrift, notasbeeisGod fim-tures: now on this manner Chrift is not the ply.butas heis God incarnate,ot mademanifeft
Word ofGod. Secondly, there is a fnbfiantiall in the in refpeft of the office towhich
word, which is of the fiibftanceof him whoA he willinglyabafed himfclfe. VI.Obiett;. He
word itis. And thus Chrift is the wofdofGod which giues vp his kingdome is not God,
the Father.And hee is lb tearmed.I.in refpeft Chrift giues vp his kingdome.The,Aith Paul,
of the Father: for as reafbn and fpeech hath fhaUbe theend,when he hath deiineredvp hie /ring. l4>

his beginning from the minde , without any dome to God eaenthe Father.Anf.Chrift is king
paffion in the minde, fo hath hee beginning two waies,as heisGod, andas he is Media-
from the Father. And as the fpeech isin the tour : as heisGod, he rcigneseternally with
mind, & the mind in the fpeech,fo the Father the Father,&r th« holy Ghoft-.but as he is Me-
is in theSonne,& theSonne in the Father.II. diatour, in the endof the world, Whenall the
In rdpeft ofall creatures.The Fatherdothall companyof theele<ft arc gathered , his king-tilings'by theSonne:by whoA powerful word dome fhall ceaA,not limply> but in refpeft of
the world was made,is now preferued,&fhall the outward manetofadminiftration :forthe
be abolifhed - III. In refped of the Church. execution of ciuil! and Ecclcfiafticall funifti-For the Father by him (peaks vntovs both in ^ ons (ball ceaA. And whereas in the Ame
the outward minifteryof the word, & by the place,it isAid that Chrift fhal be fubieft vnto
inward operatiou of the fpirit;and againe,we God eternally after the end,it muft be vnder-by him fpeake to the Father. flood partly in' regard of the aflumed man-II. Itmaybcobicdedthus: Godhathno hood, partlyinrefpedof hismyfticallbodic
beginning from any other ; Chrift hath be- the Church moft neerely ioyned vnto him in
ginning from the Father: therefore heeis nor heauen. VII. Obiett.The firft-borne of euery
God - Anfw. Chrift muft be confidered both creature,and ofmany brethren,isa creature,and *9.
in regard of his Godhead,and in regard ofhis not God:but Chrift isthe firft-borne ofeuery
perfbn:in regard ofhis Godhead,hecamenot creature,and of many brcthren.e/fw/tF.Hee is
ofany but is of himfelfe, as well as the Father called the firft-bbrne by reAmblanccorallufi-is:yetin regard ofhis perAn heeis from the on tothe firfrborne in theold teftament:for as
Father, who isa beginning to the reft of the they were principal! heires hauing double

i’rincipiii perfons, both in refpeift of order ( for the portions allowed them ; and the chiefe or 1 *

: & j ScriptureAith not rhe holy Ghoft, the Son, gouernoursof the family: fo Chrift is made
j | the Father.-but the Father,the Sonne,the ho heireof the world';& thehead of Gods fami-, ly Ghoft) asalfo in refped of the communi- ly which is his Church, elefted & adopted in
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of the Qreede. Sonne. 173Of Gods
him.And againc heiscalled the firft-bornc of A dcede,ashe profefled himfelfe tobe ?
eucrycreature,becaufc hewas begotten ofthe - There be (undry fpeciallreafons wherefore
(ubftance of his Father before any creature it was neceflary that Chrift (hould beeGod.
was made, and therfore it is not here faid that I.Thereis none which can be a Sauiour of bo-
he was firft created,but firft begotten. dy and foule but God. / turn lamthe Lord,and

By the reafons which haue bin alleadged, befidesmt there isnoSauiour.And, I amtheLord
as alfo by the fufficiencie of the contrary ar- thy Godfromthelandof Egypt ,andthouJhalt know
guments, it is more then manifeft againft all no God but me.:for there is no Sauiour befrde
heretiksjthat Chrift is very God.Yet to ftop 11. There muft bee a proportion between?

the mouches of all Atheifts, andtofatisfieall the finneof man andthe punifhment of finne':
wanering and doubting mindes, I will addc nowthefinneof man in refpedtof . theoffence

fon further. The Gofpslof Saint Iohn ofthe maieftieof God is infinite,in that he is
infinitelydilpleafed with, man for the breach
ofhislaw:therefore the punifhment offinne
muft be infinite:and hence it followerh, that
bee which luffereth the punifhment beeing
man,muft withallbeGod, that the manhood
by thepowerofthe Godhead may be fiippor-ted,that in fufferingit may vanquifh death,&
make a fufficieat fatisfa<ftion. III. He that
fnuft be a Sauiour, muft beablefirft to deliuer
men from the bondage of their fpirhnall ene-
mies,namely,finneand Satan:fecondly, tore-
ftore theimageofGod, loftbythe fall of A.
dam, and to conferre righteouiheffe and life
eueriafting; thirdly,to defend them from hell,
death, damnation, thefkfh, thediueii, the
world:fourthly, togiue them full redempti-
on from all their miferies both in body and
foule,and toplacethenrin eternall happines j
all which nonecan doc, butrhc which is Very
God.IV.It was the pieafure of God to(hew
his incomprehenfible goodnefle in this, that'

his grace fhould not only be equall to our fin,
butalfo bymanydegreesgoc beyond it. And
therfore the firft Adambeing but a meereman
the fecond Adam muft be both God & man:
that as the fecond was more excellent then
the firft, lbour comfort might begreater in
our redemption by the fecond,then our mife-ry anddifeomfort was by thefallofthe firft.

Hitherto we hauc fhcwcd,that Chrift isthe
Sonne of God;now let vscome to the fecond'

point,namelyythat he is the onely Sottne of God,
And heisfo tearmed,becaufe he is theSonne,

ofthe Father,in alpeciall manner, fo as no-
thing can be the Son of God ashe is. Angels
indeede are tearmed thefonnesof God, but
that is oncly in refpetft of their creation*.& all
thatbeleeuein Chrift are fonnesof God by
adoption, being receiued into the family of
God,which ishis Church , by rhe merite of
Chrift,wheteas by nature they were thechili-
drenof wrath. Chrift alfoas heisman (I fay
not his manhood which is a nature and no-
petfon) is theSonneof God by the' grace of
perfonall vnion,and not by nature Or adoptf-
on.Laftly,Chrift asheis the fecOnd ptrfonin
Trinity,theeternal!word ofthe Father coe-
tcrnallarul confobftantiall with him1, k alfo
the fonneofGodcBut how? neither by creati-
on,nor adoption, nor by thevertue of perfo-
nall vnion,but by nature ; ashe was begotten
ofthe very fubftance ofthe Father before all
worlds t and therefore he is called the proper

and
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one rea
was chiefly penned for this end, toprooue the
Deitie ofChrift:andamongother arguments
alleadged,thisisone, that Chriftgauea refo-
luteand aconftant teftimonyof himfelfc,that
he was the Son of God, and very God. Now
if any man Ihall (ay, that (undry perfonsfince
the beginning of the world haue taken vpon
themand thatfalfly , to be Gods •: I anfwer,
that neuer .any creature tooke this title and
honour vpon him tobee calledGod , but the
fearefull iudgements of God were vpon him
forit. In the eftateof mansinnocency,the di-
uell toldour firft parents-, thatby eatingthe
fruit of thetreeof knowledge of good and e-
uillsthey fhould be-'a$godsknowinggood and
euill now,they beleeued him,and affetfted di-
uine honourtbut whatcameof itPfordy Adam
with all his pofteritie is flint vp for thisVery
caufe vndcr etcrnall damnation. Herod likc-
wifearaied in royal!apparell, and fitting on
theiudgement feat, made an oration to the
men of Tyrs Sc Sidonwvho gauea fhowt, fay-

A&.r., ,!ing, The voyce of Qod,<tndnot of »M*.NOW be-
»V3.
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! caufe he tookethe glory of Godto himfelfc,
j and did not returne it to him to whom it was
due, immediately the Angcll of the Lord
(mote him. Andfo, if Chrift had been but a
meere man,& not very God, as he auouched,
vndoubtcdly the hand of God would hauc
beene vpon him likewife for his confufiou:
but when lie fuffered for vs, and bare the pu-
nilhment due for our fins, he moft triumphed.
And the iudgements of God were vpon He-
rodj Pomiiu Pilate , Caiphas , and vpoo all
thofe that were enemies to him, and to his
Church afterward,and that partlyin Iife,part-
ly in death. Wherefore cotifidering God can
notabide that his glory fhould begiuen toany
creature,and feeing for thatcaufe he takes re-
|uengeonallthofe that exalt themfelues tobe
gods, itremainesthatthe teftimony which
Chrift gaue of himfelfc that he was G o d i s
vnfallibly true, and without all queftion to be

I beleeued of vs.And toconclude,I would haue
|all the diueftin heli, with the curfed orders
; of Lucians, Porphyrians, and Atheifts what-,. foeuer to anfwer this one point, how it
I could come to pafle , that Chrift by pub-
hilling the doeftrine of the Gofpel, that is as
contrary to mans reafon,will,and affciftion-,as
Water ro fire, (hould winnealnioft the whole
world to become his diftipies , and to giue
their hues for him, vnleflc he were God in- 1

lob i.(5.
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An Expojition174. Thetide Sonne.
ioh.1.14,
Rom 8. and orttlybegotten SonneofGod.lt may be ob- A

ie&ed on this manner:If the Father beget the
Sonne,hedoth it either willingly, or againft
his will;if willingly,then the fon is begotten
by the free-will of the Father, and no ion by
nature. Anf.The Father did communicateto
the Son his whole god-head willingly without
conftraint,yetnot by his will,and therfore he
is theSonof the Father by nature, not by wiB.
It may be further laid , that ifChrift bee the
Sonne of God by nature, ashe is the eflentiall
word of the Father,and byperfbnall vaionas
he isman, then he is not one but twofbnnes.
Anf Asheis butone peribn , fo is he butone
ionne:yetnot in one,but in two refpe&s:two
refpe&s make not two things, whereas one
and the fame thing not altered,but ftill remai-
ning one,mayadmit ftndry refpetfts-Thus much of the meaning of the third ti-
tle: nowfollow thecomforts which maybe
gathered hence. Whereas Chrift lefts is the
Son of God,it femes asa means to make mi-
ferableand wretched finners, that are by na-
ture the children of wrath anddamnation, to
be the fbnnes of God by adoption: asS. John
teftifietb.Now whata benefit this isto be the
childe of God,no tongue can exprsffe.Chrift
faith,Riffled are the peace-makers; but why are
they blefled ?/or(faithhe )they fhaB becalled the
femes ofGod. Whereby he teftifteth, that the
right of adoption is a moft excellent priui-
ledge;<md nor withoutcaufe. For he which is
the child ofGod,isfpiritually allyed to Chrift
and to alltheSaintsand feruants of God,both
in heauen and earth, hauing his owne Redee-mer for his elder brother,and ail his members
as hisBrethr-cnand lifters ; yea,if we be Gods
adopted children, wee are aifo heires, euen
heiresofGod, & heiresannexed with Chrift.
Well, how great foeucr this prerogatiue is,
yet few there be that rightiy weighit,& confi-dent of it.Children of Noble men and Princes
heiresate had in account & reputation of all
meg,•they are. the very fpeech and wonderof
the world* But it is a matterof noaccount to
be tliefotinc of God, and fellow-heire with
Chrift.The deareft feruantsof God haue bin
efteemed/butas theoff-fcouringof the world.
Aad nomaruell, for they which areafter the
flefhjfauourthe things of the flefh. Few men
haue their vnderftandings inlightened to dif-
cerneof ftch fpirituall thingsas thefe are,and
therefore.they are litdeor nothing regarded.
A blind man neuer feeing the Sunne, is not
brought towonder at i t a n d earthly minded
men neither feeing nor feelin g whatan excel-
lent thipgit is to be thechild ofGpd , cannot
be brought tofeeke after it. But let all fuch as
fcare God, enterintoa furious confederation
ofth^ vnfpeakeable gopdnefle of Go,d, com-fortingihemfelues in this, that Goferhe Fa-
ther hath vouchfafcd by his owne Sopne to
make them ofthe vaflalsof Satan, to bee his
owns deare children.

Novv follow the duties which are two:firft

we beleeue that lefts Chrift who was to bee
the Sauiour ofmankinde,muft needs be.God:
what is the reafon hereof ? ftrely becaufe no
creature, no not all the creatures in heauen &
earth wereable to faue one manjfb vile,wret-ched^ miferable isour eftate by Adams fall.
And therfore the Son of Godhimfelfepittied
oureftate,& being kingof heaue & earth,was
faine tocome from heauen,and lay downe his
crowne aud become a feruant, and taking vp-on him ournatnre,wasalfofaine to take vpon
him our cafe and condition , and ftflfer death
for our fins, which otherwife euery one of vs
fliould haue ftffered both in body and fbule
world without end.To makethis more plain,
letvs ftppofefomeonethat hath committed
an offence againfta Prince; and the trefpaffe
to be fogrieuous,thatno man canappeafe the
kings wrath, faueonely the kings onely fon;
and which ismore, the kings fonne himfelfc
cannot releafehim , vnlefle heeftfferthe pu-nilhment for him in hisown perfon, which is
due vnto the malefadour.Now whatis to be
thoughtof this manseftatc?ftrely all men wiP
fay,that he is in a moft miferable taking, and
that his trefpafle is notorious,and fo it is with
euery one of vs by nature,whatfoeuer we are.
No man could faue our foules , no not all the
Angelsof heauen, vnlefle the king ofheaue &
earth,the onely SonofGod,had come downefrom heauen and fuflered for vs, bearingour
punifhment. Now the confideration of this
muft humblevs,& make vs to caft downe our
feluesvnder the hand of Godjfor ourfins,and
pray continually , that the Lord would fend
fome cJMofesor other,which might fmite the
rockcsofour hearts, that femeteares of for-row and repentance might gulh out for this
our woefull mifery.

Secondly,wheras God the Father of Chrift
gaue his onely Son to be our Sauiour,
muft be thankful to God for al tilings,foefpe-cially for hisgreat andvnfoeakeable benefit.
Common blefsings of God, as meate.drinke,
health,wealth,and libertie, muft at all times
moouevsto be thankful!, bur this that Chrift
lefts the onely Son of God, redeemed vs be-ing vtterly loft, this I fay, muft be the maine
point of our thankefulnefle : but alas,
hearts are fo frozen in the dregs of their fins,
that this duty comes littleinpraftife now a-daies. Whenour Sauiour Chrift cleanfed ten
lepers, there was but one of the that returned
togiue him tbankes:& this is as true in the le-profie of the foule , for though faluatioo by
Chrift bee offered vnto vs daily by Gods Ivli-nifters,yet not oneof ten, nay fcarce one of a
thoufand giues praife & thanks to God for it,
bcc.iufemen take no delight in things which
concede -he kingdoms of heauen,they thinke
not chat '.hey liaue need of feluation , ncyther
doe they fecle any want of a Sauiour. But we
for our parts muft learne to fay with Dautd, < ) r .
What Jh u'l l rentier vnto the Lord fir all his bine- ‘ f
fojp. yeaweare topraftife that which Salomon
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ofaheQpsede* ' Lord. 175The title i
heateofthemrib‘Dsuid fairivPfal.^p.p.iifta
dumbeand opened net my mouth facatfe thou didfk
«5.And againe,Pftkx19.120. jtdyfi- jhtrembles
faifeareaftheb,ond / amafrutd ofthy tudgemrnrs:
Thirdly, befotie we vieany of-Godscreatures
orbrdihanefcsj-wemuft famftifie tkembythe
directiono£his word and byprayer: therea-ifbriis thiijbecaufe hefs Lord ouer all,&rt;her-
for^ feomhiswbrd we muftfotch diredid jo

teachVs,whetheryve may vfethemor not, fe
when& how thefaretobe.vtedt andfiecomfi
tyywemuftprayfbhinuhache would giufc vs
libertyand grace to vie them,.aright in holy
manner. Alioweeare ibiovie the creatures
&ordinancesofGod, asbeitigalwaies rdady
tolgineanacconricof our doings' at theday of
iddgmentripr wevfcthat which isthe Lords,
notouf ownejwcarebut ftewardsouer them,
andwemuft come to a reckoning for thefte-
wardlhip.Haftthbu learning?the.imploy itto
the glory of God,& the good of the Church:
boaft not of it as though it were thine oWne .
Haft thou any other gift or blefsing of Gad,
beit wiiedome,ftrength, riches,honor,fauor,
oir-whatibcuer ? then looke thou vieit io , as
thdttmaift beeidwaies ready -to make a good
account thereofvntoChrift.Laftly,eueiyone
mttft in iiich maner lead his life inthis world,
thatat the day otdeaih,he riiay with cheefe-fulfliffe fucreoder & giue vphis foule intothe
handsofhis Lord , and (ay with Steuen, Loyd
ttfid receiHe rtty foule. For confider this with
thy ielfe,thatthyfoule is none of thine owne,
bttphis who hath bought itwitha price, and
therefore thou muft (border and keepe it as
that thoumaiftin good manner reftore it into
foe handsof God at the end ofthy life. If a
nianihoutd borrowa thing ofhis neighbour,
arid afterward hurt it, and makea ipoile of it,
he would be afhamed to bring it againe to the
owner in that manncr,and ifhe do.the owner
himiclfe will hot receiue it. Vngodly men in
thislifedoe ib ftaine their ioules with finne,
that they can ncuer be able willingly togiue
them vp into the handsof God at the day of
death: and if they would,, yet God accepts
them not,butcafts them quite away.We muft
therefore labour ib to liue ip the world, that
with aioyfill heartat the day of death,we may
commend our ioules into the hands of our
Lord Chrift lefusi who gaue them vnto vs.
This is a hard thing to be done, & he that will
doeit truly,muft firftbc allured of the pardon
ofhisovvne fins, which a man can neuer haue
without true & vnfained faith & repentance:
wherefore while we haue timc,ict vspurge &
clcanfe our foules and bodies that they may
come home againe to God in good plight.

And here all gouernours muft bee put in
minde that they haue an higher Lord , that
they may not opprelfe or deak hardly with
their inferiours. This is P‘tabreaibn , Ephel.
6.9.Temafters,faith he,doe the fame things vnto
your{truants, putting away threatning: and know

• that cuen your mafltr is aljo in hearten, neither
is thtre

foith'/JliySinnegiiu mt'Shybeart: forme{hould A
giue voto God both body and fouleit*token
ofbur thankfuinesfor-thiswoderfollbleising,
that he hath gitsert hts'bndiySonne tobeeoiir
Sauiouriafid weariftohoidthis for trothjtha*
they which are nbtVhlihkftiU foritylet them
lay whatfocyfoifofoeyhaue nofoundneffeof
gtaceor-power of religion at the heajt.'

• And thus much qffoeehlrdritleiThe fourth
& Iafttirie,4sitvthereovdrdsj/?*r £iwrdiOhrift
Icfus the'Only Son of God isout-Eordfhree
waies-ri easfctfci-in thatheerfiadt vs
of nothing when we werenoe. Secondly; he
is ourCord in theright ofitedempriamIh for-*
mertimcMhecuftome.hath bin , when one is
taken prifofter in theifieidy he that payes bis
rahiomeihall bccomenlwaiesafter hisLord: B
ib Chrift when wewerebbndftaueswnder hel,
death, & dondemnatibfy payeth thc-fonfome
ofour redemption, &freed Vs from the bon-
dageof finne and Satan, and thereforein that
reiptifthe isour Lord - Thirdly»heis the head
of theiiChurch (as theihusband isthe.'vviues
head) to rule and gdierne the 'fame by his
word andipirir. Afid therefore inthacreipe«ft
alib Chrift isour Lordy
; Andfousmuchfor themcaning.: Nowfol-
low the dutiesa and firft all,if Chriiibeour
Soueraigne Lord,wcmuft performeabiblute
obediencevntohim-, that is,whatfoeucr hee
commands vs,thatmuft wedo.And Ifey,ab-folute obedience, becaufe Magiftrates, Ma-fters,Rulers,and Fathers may command,and Q
mnftbeobeycd ^yetnot Amply,but ib farforth
as thatwhich they command dothageeewith
the word and comihandement of God.: but
Chriftswil and word is righteoufiiefle it felfe,
and therefore it is a rulcand dircdion of all
ouraftions whatfoeuer:and forthiscauiehee
muft be abiblutely obeyed. Thushe: requires
theobedience ofchemorall lawfout why? be-
cauie he is the Lord, our Qo4- Andin Mslachte
hefaith,//*ibe your Lordhereismy fedre?And
againe, we muft refigne bothbodpand foule,
heart,mind,will,alfeAi6sj& the cour/cofour
whole Hues to be ruled by the willof Chrift.
He is Lord not onely of the bodyy* but of the
fpiritand fouleof manihe muft therefore Haue
homage of both.As we adore him by theknee D
of the body,ib muft the thoughts andfoe affe-
(ftions of our hearts haue their kneesalfo to
worfhip him, and to ihew their fobieftion to
his commandcments.As for iiich asdoe hold
him for their Lord in word, but in the meane
(caibn wil not indeauour to.fhew.their loyalty
in all manner of obedience, they arc indeede
no better then ftarke rebels. Secondly,when
by the hand of Chrift ftrange judgements
ihall cometopaffe, a,s it is viiiall in all places
continually; we muft ftay our felues without
murmuring or finding fault , becaufo he is an
abibluteLord ouer all hiscreaturcs;all things
are in hishands,and he may do with hisowne
whaefoeuer he will;and therefore we muft ra-
ther feare and tremble whenfoeuer we ice or
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Incarnation.t?6 The aAnExpoJition
isthenrefpeft ofperfons with him. Inferioursa*
gainc mud remember to fubmit themfelues
totheauthoricieof theirgoliftnours^fpeoial-
ly of magiftrates. For theyatefetouervs by
oarfbucraigne Lord and King Chrift Iefus:ks
Paul faith, Rom.134!. Ltt.euetjfoulebefubieSl
to the higher powers: for there is noporter hut of
God the powers -that he ordained of god.And
againe, Ephcfo.f .Sermuttsheekedient te poar.
mefiers according tothe fiefh^vekkfeare andtram
blingjnfinglenejft of pom heartyas vnto fbrift* /

The cofortwhichGodsChurchmay reapti
hence,isvery great: for ifChrift be the Lord
oflords, and0«Lord Specially whomche
hath createdand redeemed j iwe neede hoc to
feare what the diucll or wickcdmencantdoc
vnto vs. 1f Chrift be on our fide*who canhe
againft vs? we neede notfeare them that can
deftroy the body and doe.no. more; but -we
muft caftoiitfeareon him thatis Lord of bo-
dy& foule,& cancaftbothtPhtl;Ma/tio,28..•Thus muchof thefourthtitle Nowfollows
Chrifts Incarnation,in theft words,Conctiutd
bythe holyGl»fttborne of theVirgin Man. And
they containein them oneof the moft prind*
pall pointsofthedoftrineofgodlines,as Paul
faith,1 Tim,3.16.Without centroHerfie great#
the myflerie ofgodlituffejvbichis,God ismadema-
uifefl in thefiejhf iuftifed inthe jfirit,&c. And
that wee may proteede in order in handling
fherti9I will firft fpeakcofthe Incarnation ge-
nerally^nd thenafter cometothe partsthcr-of.In generall weare to propound three que-ftiotis , the anfwering whereof will bee very
ncedfull to the better vnderftanding of the
do<ftrine following. - '

The firft queftion is, Who was incarnate,
or,made man ? Anf». The feeond perfbnin
Trinity, the Sonne of God alone, asitis fit
down in this1.article according totheScrip-
ture.S./ofew faith, Iohn1.iq.Thc Word toat
madefiefis:and the Angelfaith,Luk.1.35 .7he
holyone which fitall be borne ofthee, fond bee called
the Son ofthe moft high.And'Paul faith,Rom.i.
%.That Chrift lefut our Lord was madt of thefeed
of Abraham according tothefeftj.Andtherc be
fundry reafons,why the feeond perfbn fhould
rather bee incarnate then any other. I. By
whom the Father created all things,and man
efpecially;by him,man beingfallen is to be re-deemed, & as I may fey re-created:how man
wasat the firft created of the Father bythe
Sonne:and therefore tobe redeemed by him.
I I.It was moft conuenient,thatthat which is
the eflcntiall imageof the Father,fhould take
mans nature that hce might reftore theimage
ofGod loft & defaced in man ;but the feeond
perfbn is chG eflcntiall imageof the Father,&
therefore hee alone muft take mans nature.
I I I. It was requifite that that perfbn which
was by nature the Son ofGod,fhould be made
the fonneof man, that wewhich are the Sons
ofman;yea the fbnnes of wrath,fhould againe
by grace be made the Sons of God: now the
feeond perfbn alone is the Sonne of God by

A nature,tiot the Father>nor the holyGhoft1.;T
Asfor the Father,heewuld notbe incarnate.

For to take flefli is to.be font ofano-therj bar
theFather cannot be ftut.ofanypprfonj.be-caufe heisfrom nonk Againe, if the Father
were incarnate, hce fhould be fatbefto hint
which is by nature God,- and the.fonne of a
creature, namely the Virgin Maryi whichthings catmnotwell ftand.

Andthe holyGhbft could notbe incarnate:
for then;therefhould bee mote Sonsthcnone
in the Trinity;namely*the feeond perfbnthe
Sonneof the Father, andthe third perfbn the
holyGhoft,the fonneoftheVirgin Mary.

It may be obieft^d to the contrary oh this
manner s Thewhole diuine effenct isincar-
nate, cuery perfbn in Trinity is thefahofodi-uine eflence, therefore eucry perfbn is incar-nate.Anft The whole Godhead indeedc is in-
carnate, yet not as it is abfolutelyeonfidered,
but fbfariorth as it is reftrained Sc limited to
the perfbn ofthe Sonne; and to fpeakc pro-perly,the Godhead it folfis not incarnate,but
the very perfbn oftheSonne fubfifting inthe
Godhead. And though aUthepexfohsbbone
and the fameeflence, yet dothey reallydiffer
each from- other in regard of the peculiar
manner of fobfifting; and thereforemansm-
turc maybe aflumed ofthefocond perfbn,and
be notaffumed eichcrbfchc Father orofthc
holyGhoftjasinthe like cafe the foule of man
is wholly in the head and wholly in the feete,

Q yea wholly in eucry part: and yet the fbule
cannot be faid to vie reafbn in the feete or in
anyother jpart,but only in the head.

Againe,if may beaUeadged,that the incar-
natio being anoutward aftionof God tothe
creature is not proper totheSon.For the rule
is, that alloutward aftions of God are com-
mon toallthe perfbns inTrinity equally.Anf.
OOThe incarnationftandsoftwoaftions,the
firft,is the framing and creating of that man-
hood which was tobe affumedbythe Sonne,
or Wordofthe Father:andthisaftion iscom-
mon to all the three perfbns equally: the fe-
cond,is thelimiting or the receiuingof it into
the vnicy ofany perfbn, and in refpeft of this
aftion,theworkeofincarnation ispeculiar to

D the Son.To this purpofe AuguflS'ptdks,That
crMfw*(Iaith he)tohicb theVirginconefitted and
brought forth, thoughts appertains tothe perfonof
the Sonaloneyet was it madtby the tobole Trinity:
as when three men weauc one and the fame
garment,and thefeeond orfely weaves it.

The feeond queftion is, What manner of
man the SonneofGod was made.? Anfw.He
was made a proper or particular man , and a
perfett ora very man.I fey that he wasa parti-cular man,to mew that he tooke notvnto him
the generalforme or ideaof mans nature con-cerned only in mind, nor the common nature

j of man as it is cxifting in eucry m a n: but the
| whole nature of man,that is, botha body and
; a reafbnablc fbule,exifting in one (^particu-
lar fobieft.l fey further that he was& isa true
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and perfett man, beeing in euery thing that A his owne perfon the nature of man, whichconcernes mans nature like to Adam, Abra- thing was neuer done before. And when asbam,Dauii,and all other men, failingonly in P4*/ faith,Rom.8- a.that Chrift cameintbefi-finne. For firft of all >he had the fubftanceof a mlUuie tffinfuUfiejh,his meaning is not to fig-true body, and ofa reafonable fbule :Second- nifie, that he was a man onely in referablancely,the propertiesof bodyand foule:in the bo- and fhew;but toreftifie,that being a true mandy,length, breadth, thickneffe, circumfcripti- which was indeede void of finnc,he was con-on,&c.in thefoute,thefacultiesofvnderftan- tent to ahale himfelfe to that condition inding both fimpleaftd compound: will,affe<fti- which he became like to a miferable finner inons,as loue,hatred,defire,by,feare, &c. the bearing the punilhment for our finne: Forlowers alfoof hearing, feeling,feeing, find- P**l doth not fay that he tooke vpon him dieing,rafting,moouing,growing,eating, dige- fimilitude of flefti fimply asit is ficlh, but offting,deeping,&c. Thirdly, hee tooke vnto theflelh of finne or finfull.lim the iufirn&ties of mans nature, whichare

^
The third queftion is, wby the Sonne ofcertainenaturalldefers orpafsions in body Godmuftbecome man ? There beeor bind, as to be hungry, thirfty, wearie, B fundry reafons of this point , and the moilfadde and fbrrowfoll,(c) ignorant of fome principall arethefc: Firft of all, it is a thingthings, angry,to increafe in ftature,and wife- that greatly ftands with the iuftice of God,dome,and knowledge.&c.yetthiswbichl fay thatin thatnature in which God was often- .muft bee vnderftood with two caueats. The ded,in the fame Ihoulda fatisfadion be madefirft is, that infirmities be either certaine vn- toGod for fiune: now finne was committedblameable pafsions, orelfeluchdefefts as are in mans nature: Adam finned firft, and in himfinnesin themfelues: now Chrift taketh the all his pofterity s therefore it was neceffaryfirftonely,and not the fecond. Secondly , in- that in mans nature there ihould be a fttisfa-firmities be either generall, or perfonall ; ge- Aion made toGods iuftice, and for this caufenerall, which appertaitleto the whole nature the Sonne of God muft needes abaft him-of man,and are tobe found in euery man that fclfe and become man for ourlakes. Secondlycommethof Adam; as to beeborne vnlcar- by the right of creation euery man is boundned,and lubieft to naturall afte&ions , as for- in confeience to fulfill enen the very rigour &row,anger,&c.Perfonal,are fuchasappertain extremitieofthe morall law- Butconfideringto fome particular men,and not to all, and a- ' tn*0 is now fallen from his firft eftate andrifeof fome priuatecaufes & particular iudg- C condition,thereforeit wasrequifite, thatthementsof God, astobebornea foole, to bee Sonneof God fhould become man , that inficke ofan ague,confumption,dropfie,r>Iuri- nians nature he might fulfill all righteoufneffefie,and fuch likedifeafes.Nowthe firft fort be which thelawdoth exa«ftat our hands.Third-in Chrift, and not the fccond : for as he tooke ty* hee that is our redeemer muft dye fornot the perfon of any man, but onely mans fins » for there is noremifsion of fins withoutnature, fo was it fofficient for himto take vn- fliedding of blood: but Chrift as hee is Godtohim theinfirmitiesof mansnature, though cannotdie:forno pafsion can befall the god-hec tooke not the priuate infirmities of any head.Thereforc it \yasneedfull,that he fhouldmans perfon. And the reafon why Chrift become man, thatin mans nature hee mightwould put on not onely the fubftance and fa- die and fully fatisfieGods iuftice for mans of-culticsofa trueman, but alfo his infirmities, fence. Laftly,he that muft make rcconciliati-was; that he might (hew himfelfe to be very on betweeneGod and man > muft bee fuch anman indeed , alfo that he might fefFer for vs one as may make requeftor Ipeake bothroboth in body and foule, and that hee might God and man.For a Mediatour isas it were agiue vsan example of patience in bearing all middle perfon making intercefsion betweencmanner of euill for Godsglory, andthegood D twoother perfons,theone offended,theotherof our neighbour. offending.Therfore it is necefiary that ChriftNow the things which may be alleadged fhould not onely be God, to Ipeake vnto theto the contrary for the infringing of the truth Father forvs,and to prelent our prayers vntoof Chrifts manhood, arc of no moment. As him; but alfo man, that God might fpeake tofirft, becaufe Chrift appeared in the formeof vs,& we to God by Chrift.For howfocuer be-a man in the old tefhment , beeing no man: fore the fall, man could fpeake to God euentherefore hedid foat hiscomming in the new facetoface,yetfince thefall,foch fearc poflef-teftament : but the reafon is not like. For fethmans corrupt nature, that he cannot a-Chrift in theold teftament, Gen.18.p.i 3.as bide theprefenceot GOD, but flyeth fromthe angel of his Father in fome fpecial affaires,

tooke vnto him the body of a man for fome
fpace of time ; but he did not rccciuc it into
the vnity of his perfon, but laid it down when
the bufinelfe which he enterprifed with men
Was ended. Now inthefulnefleof time heecame from heauenas the angell of ti.c ccue-
nant, and for that caufe he was to vnite into
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Now whereas I fay, that it was neccffory

that the Sonne of God for the caufes beforealleadged muft become man : the necefsitiemuft bee vnderftood in rdped ofGods will,and not in relpeft of his ablblure power. For
ifit had lo pleafcd God, hee was able tohauclaidedowne an other kindc of way of mans
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ningof onrownc righteoufnes rcignes in our
hearts, let Preachers fpeakeand fay what they
wil,we can neucr become followersofChrift
in the pra&ifcofhumility.Some will fay,per-
aduenture, that they neuer hadany fuch opi-
nion oftheirowhe righteoufnesjbut I anfwer
againe, thatthere was neuer yetany man def-
cendedof uddam, faue Chrift, but he hadthis
proud phantafi'e ruling and reigning in him,
till fuch time as God gaue grace tochange &
alter hisheart:and this inward pride the'lelfe
we difeerne it,the more it is; & the more we

•diteerneit, theleflc it is. Therefore though
asyet thou fee it not in thy felfe, yet labour

! bothtofee andtofeele it, andtoftriueagainft
it- caftingdowne thy telfefor thy own mitery
after Chrifts owne example,whobeingGod,
abated himfclfe tothecondition of a rriifera-
ble man. For thou fhalf neuer be filled with
the goodthingsofGod, till thou beemptied
of felt-lone & felt-liking.Forthiscaute let vs
purge and empty our felues of all conceit of
our own righteoufhe<e,that God may fill our
hearts with his grace."

Furthermore the Incarnation of Chrift is
theground and foundationofalourcomfort,
as thenamesof Chrift feruing toexpreffe the
fame docteftifie. Jacob i11 his laft Teftamcnt
faith, that the fsepter fhaH mt depan from iudab
til Shilo,thatis,the Mefftascome.'tf owthename
Shtlofignifieththe tunideor skinae that lap- I0*

peth theinfant inthe mothers wombe, called
by the Phyfiiians the ftundine : and by a kind
offigure it isput forthe Sonne of God in the
wombeof the Virgin,made man. And lob to
comfort himtelfe inhis afflidionfaith, / know
that mv redeemer liuetb. Now theword which
heevtethto fignifiehis redeemer by , is very
emphaticall, forit fignifietha kinfinan neere
allied vntohimofhisowne flefh thatwill rc-
ftorehimtolife. And the Lord by the Pro-
phet calleth Chrift Immanuel, that isgod
»ithvs: which name importeth very much,
namely, that whereas by nature we haue loft
our fellowlhip withGod , becaute our finnes
are awall of partition teuering vs from him: yet
neuerthclcfte the fame is reftored toall chat
beleene,bythe Mcdiatour Chrift Iefus : be-
caute hisdiuine natureis coupled to mans na^
ture,andfo the word is made flefh.
ftrait coniundiooftwo natures intoone per-
fbn,ioynesGodtomen,andmentoGod: yea
by Chrift wee are brought to God , and haue
freeaccede vnto hiimand again in him weap-
prehend God,and are made one with him.

And further,whereas Chrift befide our na-
ture tooke our infirmitiesalfb » it is a won-
derful comfort toGods Church,for it fhewes
thatheisnotonelya Sauiour, butalfoavery
compateionate and pittifuliSauiour. As the
holy Ghoft faith , Inad things it became Chrift Heb-l.
tobe like vnto hts brethren,that he might be merci-
full and a faithfull high Priefl in things concerning
God. Let a man be ficke of a grienous dif- I
cafe, and let a friend come that hath beene

troubled '

redemption, then by the incarnation of the A
Sonne of God' andhec appointed no other
way,becaufe he would not.

Thus muchof the incarnation in generall.
Now follow thedutieswhich arifeOf it. And
firft, we are taught hereby tocometo Chrift
by faith,and with all ourhearts tocleaue vnto
him* Greatisthedcadneffe andfluggiflhneffc
of mansnature : for fcarcc one dfa thoufand
carefor him, or feeke tohim for righteouf-
neffeand life cuerlafting.But we fhouldexcite
our felues euery way todrawneercto him as
much aspofsible we may:for when he was in-
carnate, he came neere vnto vs bytakingour
nature vponhim, that we againe whatfoeuer
we are, mightcome neere vnto him bytaking
vnto vs his Dmine nature. Again,whenChrift|
was incarnate,he was made boneofourbone,
and flefli ofour flefh,andtherefore proportio-
nally wee muft labour to become bone of his
bonc,and.flefhofhis flefh: which we(hall be,
When wee are myftically vnited. vnto him by
faith,and borne anew by his fpirit.Moreouer,
Chrift by his- incarnation came dovvne from
heauentovs, that we being partakers of his
grace,mightafcend vp to heauen by him. And
thns we feehow the meditationof Chrifts in-
carnation fhould be a fpurre to prickc vs for-
wardftill moreand more tocome to Chrift.

Secondly,Chrifts incarnation muft bea pat-
terne vnto vsofa moft wonderful andftrange
humility.For asTaul faith,Phil.2.6,7. Bttng C
in the forme of God,and thinking it no robbery to be
eejuaU with God, he made himfelfeof noreputation:
and tooke on him theformeofaferttanti and hum-
bled himfelfe, and became obedient to death , euett
to the death oft he crojfe.Yea fo farre forth he a-
bated himtelfe, that as Dawd faith,PfaI.32.tf.
he was a worm:and no man. And this teacheth
vsto lay afide all felf-loue & prideof heart,&
to pradife the dutiesof humility,as the Apo-
ftle exhorts the Philippians in the fame place,
and that lhal we do,whenwebegintocaftoff
that highopinion which euery man by nature
conceiuesofhimtelfe.and become vile & bate
inourown cies.Sccure & drowfieProteftants
think themfeluesbleffed. & fay intheirhearts
astheangelofthe Church :ofLaedicea faid, D
RCU.J.I 7./ amrich and incrafed with goods,and
haue needeof nothing ;whereas indeed they are
moft miferable and wretched, and poore,and
naked,and blinde.Andthefamefondopinion
poffeffeth the mindes ofour ignorant people,
whochantit in the very fame ume,faying,that
God loues them,and that they loueGod with
all their hearts, aud theirneighborsas them-
fclues;thatthey haue perfed faith in Chrift
and euerhad,not once lb much as doubting of
tneir faluation j thatall is well with them,and
that they are paftall danger whatfoeuer , in
thematterof their faluation , and therefore
ncede not take fo much care for it- Thus ye
may fee how menarc commonlycarried away
with vaine and fond conceits of their own cx-
cellcncic. And truc-ly fo longasthis ouerwee-
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troubled with the very fame difeafe, he will A theSon. Andherewemuft takeheedof two
prefently ihew more cotnpafsionthentwenty: j •opiiiionssthe firft,isof the Anabaptiftswhicb
ofhers:and lo Chrift hauing felt in his owrie j jhold that the flefh of Chrift came down from
foule and body the anguiih and the manifold; i heauen, and palfed through the Virgin Mary
perplexities that wefeele inour temptations -as throughapipe,withqut taking anyfibftice

from her:the places which they alleadgefor
thepupofê arc manifeftly abufed.Forwher-
as ChrijHaith of himfelfe, Ioh.3.13.that he'
defcenfrtdfromheaven} hislpeech mull be vn-derifood in refpe&ofhisgodhead,whichmay
be faid infbmelbrttodefeend, in that it was
made manifeft in the manhood here vpon
earth.And whereas Panicalleth him heavenly^and the Lord from heavenJ it is not inrefpeft of
thefubftaoceofhis body,butin refpeff of his

Now wecome to Ipeake ofthe Incarnation gloriousqualkies whichhe receiued after his
more particularly ;and theCreed;yetfurther B relurre&ion.Theother opinion isofthe Pa-
expreffethit by two parts;the fixU^s the con- pills, that hold thebreadin theSacrament to
ception of Chrift in thefe words;Coneeiuedhy bee turned fubftantially into the body of
the holy (jhofh the febond, ishis birch; in the Chrift:which thing if it be true, then the bo-words following,iforw of the [ firgin Mary,, dy of Chrift is made of bread kneaded-and

Theconception of Chrift is fet down with tempered by the hand of the baker, and not
hisefficient caufe,theholyGhoft,astheangel ofthe fubftanceof the Virgin <Jb*ary. .

faid to Iofephy Fearenotto take Mary for thy
wife, for that which it conceived in her, it of the
holy Ghoft.Here it may bedemanded,why the
conceptionof ChriftJhouIdbe-aferibed to the
holy Ghoft alone,whichis common toall the
perlonsinTrinity,asallotherIncha&i&sare?
Anf.Itisnot done toexclude the Fatherorthe
Son himfelfe frpm;this works j but torligiiifie
that it comesofthe free gift & grace of,God
("which commonly is tearmed by the Holy c
Ghoft) that the manhood of Chrift beingbut
acreature, Ihould beaduanced to thisdigni-ty,that it Ihould become a pirc of the Sonne
ofGod.And againe,the holy Ghoft is the au-
thorof his conception in a fpcciall maner:for
the Father andche Sonnedid caufe it by the
holy Ghoft from them both immediately. .
. In theconceptionof Chrift wce.muftob-
lerue and conftder three things:The framing
ofthe manhoqdithe lan<ftifying of it,, anclthe
perlonall vriion .of the manhood with the.
Godhead.And howfoeuerldiftinguilh theft
three for orders lake,yet mull wee fciiow.and
remember, that they areall wrought atone
and the lameitlftant (ft- time. For when: the
holy Ghoft frames and larfetifies the man-
hood in the wombe ofthe Virgin;at the .very
lame moment, it is receiued into the vnity of
the fecond perion.

:In the framing of Chrifts . manhood' two
things mull beconfidcre(l,the mattert and the 1

manner* The matter of.his body was the very
flelhand blood of the V irgin, «JM*ry , other-,
wife hee could not hauc bcene the fonne of
David Abraham, and Adam according to
the flelb. Asfor his loule;it Was not deriued
from the foule of the Virgin CMary as a part
thereof,but it was made as the foules ofallo-
thcr men be; that is, of nothing by the very
power of God, and placed in the body ; both
of them from the firft moment of their bee-
ing, hauing their jubilance in the perion of )

& affli&ions,hath his bowelsasit were year-
ning towards vs, euermore being prefi and
ready toreleeue vs inall our naileries. In the
daies ofhisffelh , heewept ouerHiemlalem
when helawit afarre off, becaufe Iheconti-
nuedin her old finnes, anddid riot know the
time of her vifitation.:and no doubt, though
now he be exalted in glory inheauen, yet his
compaftion to his pbore.members vponearth
is no whit diminilhed. . . ;: ..

i.Gor.iy
47.43

As tor the manner of the making and fra-
ming of the humane natureof Chrift, it was
miraculous 5 not by generation according to
the ordinary courfe of nature; but by an ex 1

traordinary operation of the holy Ghoft a- j
bone aaturesandfor thiscaufe* it is not with-
inthecompaffe of mans realbn,either to con •

ceiaeor to exprefle the manner and order of
thfcconception.The Angelafcribes twoani-
onsto theholy Ghoftin thisgreat worke,the
one tocomevpon theVirgin Mary, the other to
ouerjhadow hert bythe firft is fignifled theex-
traordinary work ofthe holy Ghoft,in ftfhio-
ning the humane nature of Chrift , for fo
much the phrafe(*)elfewhereimporreth.The
ftcond fignifiethjthat the holy Ghoft did asit
were(&)caflacloud ouer her,co teach vs,that
we fhould notfearch ouermuch into the my-
llery ofthe Incarnation.

It may be obie<fted againft thiswhich hath
bin laid, that if Chrift be in this manner con-
cerned by the holyGhoft, then the H. Ghoft
(hall be Father to Chrift , and Chrift his Son.
Anf. The realbn is not good: for he that is a
father, is not a bareefficient caufe, but one

£> which in the effefting of any tiling conferres
I the mattervnto it from himfelfe, whereof it
fhallbemade. Now theholy Ghoft did not
minifttrany matter vnto Chrift from his own
fobftance, but did onely as k were, take the
maffe and lump ofmans nature from the, bo-
dy of the Virgin Mary,and without ordinary
generation made it the body of Chrift,asBaftl
imhyChri/l was concerned not of the fubftonce ftttt j
of the power,not by anygeneration, but bythe ap-
pointment and benediSlionof the holy Cjhofl.

Thefecondpointintheconception, is the
fan&ifyingof that maffeorlumpe which was
to be themanhood of Chrift. And that was
donevpon fpeciall caufe:firft,thdt itmight be
ioyned to the perfon of theSon, which could
not haue bcene, ifithad bin defiled with fin.

Secondly,
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Secondly, Chrift wasaSauiour as he is both A and prepared vnto euery good worke.1 • OhridGodandman: now then beeing man, ifhee could not hauebeenc a fit Sauiour for vs',- tri-had beene finfoll himfelfe, he could not haue.
faued others,but fhould haue flood in need of
a Sauiour himfelfe.

Thisfandificationhathtwoparts:thefirft,
is the flay and iloppage of the propagationof originall finne, and of the guilt of Adams
fume;Which was on thismanner :God inthe
beginning fetdown thisorder touching man,
that what euill or defed fbeuer hee brought
vpon himfelfe, heefhould derine the fame to
eueryoneof his pofterity begotten of him:
and hereupon when any father begets his
child he isin the roome of Adam,and con-
ueyes vnto it befidethe nature ofman,theve-
ry guiltand corruption of nature. Now for
the preuenting of thiseuill in Chrifl , God in
great wifedome appointed, that he ihould be
concerned by the holy Ghoft without any
mannerof generation by man. And by this
meanes hee takes fubftancc from the Vitgin
without the guilt and corruptionof thefub-ftance.But it mayfurther beobieded thus:A1
that bee in Adam haue finned in him ; but
Chrifl wasin Adam ashe is man:thcrefore he
finned in him. Anf.The propoficion is falfe,
vnlefle it be expounded on this manner: All
-hat were in Adam hauefinned in him,fo be it
they come of him by generation. 74#/ faith
not,outof one man,but,by oneman fume*mrt*intotheworld,to fhewithatmanpropagateshis
corruption tonomore then he begets.Again,
Chrifl is in Adam not Amply as other men
arefeut in feme part:namely,in refpeft offob
fiance which hetooke from him, and nor in
refpedofthepropagation of the fubftancc by
ordinary generation:other menare both /row
Adam & by Adam.But Chrifl isfrom him a-lone and not by him asa begetter or procre-antcaufe. Thefecondpart offanftification Istheinfufionofall purenefle and holinefle in-to the manhood of Chrifl,fofar forth aswas
meete for the nature-of a redeemer. .:

The duties to bee learned henceare thefe:
Firft, whereas Chrift was fandified in the
womb of the Virgin Mary,we likewifemuft
labour to.befandified inour fcluesfollowing
the commandcmentofGod,i.Pet;i.i <5.Beye £>holyas I am holy.S.lohtt faith, thathe whichhath
hopete fowith Chriftiriglory in heauen, parifi-eth himfelfe entnas he is pure: no doubt fetting
before himfelf the example of Chriftasa pat-cernc to follow in all his waies. And becaufe
ourhartsare as it were feasof corruptios, wemuft daily cleanfe our felucs of them by little
and little,followingthe pradife of the poore
beggerthatis alwaies piecing andmending,
and day by day puls away feme ragsand p
bctccr cloath in the roome. And if wee ill
continually endeauour our felucs tocaft off
the remnantsof corruption that hang fe fafl
on, & makea fupply therof by feme new por-tionsof Gods heauenly gracejwcfhall be vef-fcls of honor fandified & meet for the Lord

»leffe he had firftof all bin fandified , neither
can we bee fit membersvnto him^nlefle wee
be purgedofour finnes, and in feme meafore
truely fandified.

The comfort which Gods people may
reape of the fandification of Chrifts man-hoodisgrcattForwhy washe fandifiedPfore-lyifwemarke it well, we fliall find it wasfor
thegood and benefit of hiseled. For Adam
and Chrift be two rootes,as hath been (hew-ed. Adam by creation firft receiued Gods
image,and after loft the fame for himfelfand
his pofteritie. Now Chrift to reraooue the
finne ofmanismade the fecond Adam, and

B the roote arid very head of all the eled. His
manhood was filled withholines aboue mea-sure:that from thence as from a ftore-houfe
it might be deriaed to all hismembers. And
therefore by his moft holy conception , ourfinfull birth and conception is fandified,andhis holineflefemesasa couer to hide our ma-nifold corruptions from the eyes ofGod.Yeait femesasa buckler toawardthe temptationsof thediuell •* for when heefhall fay to ourheartsonthis manner;novneleane thingcanenterinto the kingdomeof heauen j Kit thouby reafen of the remnantsof originall fin art
vneleane, therefore thou canft notenter intothe kingdome of heauen: We returneour an-fiver1,faying,that Chrifts rightcoufriefle isour

C righteoufheffeferuing to makevsftand with-outblame or fpot before God. And as Jacob
put on Sjam garmentsthat hee might get his

4 fathers blefsing-.fo if by faith wcdo put onthewhitegarmentof righteoufnefleofour elder
brother Chrift lefts, andprefencour feluesinit vnto our heauenly Father, we fhallobtaine
his blefsing which is etemall happ

Now remaines the third andlaft

Rom.y,
xt.

inefle.
partofthe

conception, which istheVnion of the God-head & the manhood:concerning which,ma-ny points are particularly to be handled. Thefirft is,whatkindeof Vnion this is ? Anf intheTrinity there be twofortsof vnions: vni-on in nature, and vnion in perfbn. Vnion in
nature,is when twoor morethingsare ioirjed
and vaited into one nature, as the Father, theSonne,the holy.Ghoft, being and remainingthreediflindperfons, are one &the fame in
natureorGodhead.Vnion in perfon,is when
two thingsare in that maner vnited .that theymake but oneperfbn.or fubftancc : as a bodycreated byGod,andarcafonablc fouleioyned
both together make one particular man, asPeter,Paul,iohn.&c.And this fecond, is the V<-nion wherofwe intreat in thisplacefey which
the fecond perfbn in Trinity theSon of Goddid vnite vnto himfelfe the humane nature,
that is, the body and foule of man: lb as theGodhead of theSon and the manhood con-curringtogether,made but one perfbn.

The fecond point is, Iikwhat thing this v-nion doth conlift? Anf.lt confifts in this, that
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oftheQreede. Incarnation. 181The
. the fecond perfon the Sonne of God dothat
fume vnto it a manhood in fuch order, that it
being void of all perfbnall beeing in itfelfe,
doth whollyand onely fubfiftin thelame per-fbn-Asthe plantcalled AdffiflotcJllijfcltohz-uing no roote of his owne both growesand
liuesin the ftockeor bodyof the Qke or fbme
other tree: fo the humane nature hauing no
proper fubfiftance,is,asit were,ingrafted into
rhepeffon ofthcSoane,and is whollyfoppor-ted andfuftainedby itfo ,as itihould not bee
at a l l i f it wefenbt fuftained in'that manner.
And for the better vnderftadingof this point,
we muft confider, that there be fouredegrees
of the prefence of God in his- creatures. The
firft,ishisgeneral!pretence,and it may becal-
led theprefence ofhisprouidence-, whereby hee
preferueth-thefubftanccs ofall creatures, and
giueth vnto them to liuejinooue, and haue be-ing j and this extendeth it felfc toallcreatures
good and bad- The fecond degree,is the pre-faceofgrace,whereby hedoth notonely pre-ferue the fubftanccs of all his creatures, but
alfbgiueth grace vtiroit: and thisagreeth to
the Church and people of God vpon earth.
The third degree,is the prefence ofglory,pecu-liar totfcg Saints and Angelsiin heauen: and
this ftandsin three things: for God not onely
preferues their fubftanccs, and giues them
plentie of hisgrace, but alfb admits them in-to his glorious prefence, fo as they may be-hold his maiefty face to face. The fourth and .

laft, is that,whereby the Godhead of the Son
isprefent, & dwels with and inthe manhood,
giuing vnto it in fotge parthis own fubfiftace.
Wherebyitcomestbpafle,that this manhood
affumed is proper to the Son,& cannot be the
manhood of the Father,orof the H.Ghoft,or
ofany creaturewhatfoeuer.And thisis a thing
foadmirable and fo vnfpeakeable,that among
all the workes of God therecannot be found
another example hereof in allthe world.

Hence it followesneceflarily,thatthe man-hood of Chriftconfifting of body and reafb-nablefoule, isa onely and not a perfont
becanfe it doth not fubfift alone,asother men,
''Peter,Paul, John doe: but wholly depends on
the perfon of the wordjinto thevnity where-
of it isreceiued. *Tlie third point, is in what order the diuine
and humane nature of Chriftare vnited toge-ther.u4nfw.The common confentof Diuines
is, chat, albeit all the parts of the manhood &
the godhead of Chrift bee vnited at onein-ftant; yetin refpetft of order hee vnites vnto
himfelfe firft and immediately the foule, & by
the foulethe body. And it feemes vnmeet,
that God beinga moft fimpleeflence » fhould
immediately be ioyr.cd to acompound body:
and thereforeit may well bee faid that heck
vnited vnto it by the more Ample part of
man,which isthefoule.Againe,the manhood
of Chrift is firft & immediately ioyned to the
perCon ofthc forme hirtffelfe, and by the per-
fon to the Godhead of the fonne,;

The fourth point is,whether there remaineanydifterenceordiuerfity of the two natures
after that the vnion is madt.Anf.The twona-tures concurring make not the perfon.of thefonne tobe compounded properly , but onlyby analogie, for as bc?dic and foule makeoneman,fbGod and man make one Chrift: nei-ther are they turned one into another , thegodheadintothe manhood, or the manhood
into the Godhead, as water was turned into
wineat CanainGalile: neither are they con-fufed and mingled togicher as meates intheftomacke: but they now are, and fb remainewithout compofition,conuerfion,or confufi-on, really diftintft , and that in three refpeds.
Firft,inregardofeffencc. For the godhead of

g Chriftis the godhead,and cannot be theman-hood: and againe, the manhood of Chrift isthe manhood,and not the godhead. Second-ly, theyarc diftinguifhed in proprieties: thegodhead ismoft wife,iuft,mercifull,omnipo-tent:yea wifedome,iuftice,mercy,and power
it feife:andfo is not the manhooefneither can
itbe.Againe,Chrift as he isGod hath hiswill
-eternall,and vnereated, which isall one withthe will of die Father and the holy Ghoft.

1 And as he is. man hehath another will created
in time, and placed in his reafbnable foule,&
thisChrift fignifiedi when hee faith, Not my
mil,but thy will be done. Thirdly, they aredi-ftinft in theira<ftionsor operations; which
though they goe togither infeparably in the

^ workeof redemptionjyet theymult in no wife
be confounded, but diftinguifhed as the na-tures themfeiues are,Chrift faith of himfelft;/
kmepowertolay downe mylife, tmdl hauep
to take it vp againehereby he fhewes tne.di-fHnctionsof operation in his two natures.For
to Jaydowne his life is an aftion of the man-hood, becaufethe Godhead cannotdie: and
totake itvp againe is the workeof the God-head alone, which revnites the foule toche
bodie after death.

The fifth and laft point is, What ariferh of
this vnion ? -Arf. Byreafon of this hypoftati-
call vnion, though the Godhead receiue no-thing from the manhood, yet the manhood it
felfe>which is afiumed, is thereby perfefted &

D enriched with vnlpeakeabledignity.For firft
of all,it is exalted aboueall creatures whatfo-

euen Angels themfeiues, in thatit hath
fubfiftance in the fecond perfon in Trinity.
Secondly , together with the godhead of tlie
fonne, it is adored & worfhipped withdiuine
honour, as in like cafe the honour done tothe
|King himfelfe, redounds to thecrowne on his

i head. Thirdly, byreafonof this vnion , the
godhead of Chrift workes all things in the
matter ofour redemption, iirand by the man-
hood. And hereupo theflefh ofChrift though
it profit nothingof it felfe , yet by the venue
which itreceiueth from that perfo to which it

! is ioyned.it is quickningflejhiSc the breadoflife.
I Againe , from this vnionof two natures into

perfon, arifetha kind offpeechor phrafe
peculiar
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Incarnation.dAnExpfition
A doubt Godhauing promifed the refurreftidn;

of the dead and lifeeuerlafting,wilin hisgood'
:time bringthem to paffe, thoughas yet wefee
them not. And thus by the accomplilhment
of all things paft , fhould wee; confirmsour
hopesconcerning things to come. •

Theplace was notat Hierufakm,nor Naxjtr
ra^noranyother citie,butonelyavfilagejof
luda called Bethlehem , that the prophefieof
Michea might be fulfilled,Thou Bethlehem E-
phrataart little tobe amongthe thoufandscflada,
yet out ofthee{hall hecomefonipyntome,that{had
berulerinJfratl. And herewe may.obforue a
memorable example of Gods prouidenre
which ouerruleth the proceedings of ciruell
tyrants,totheaccomplifhingof hisown will,

B they themfelues for theirparts intending no-
thinglefle^ adugufim not fo much as dreaming
of the birthof the Mefsias,gaue commaundc-

i mentthat euery man fhould goe to his owne
: citie to bee taxed: and. hereupon Iofeph and

Mary take their journey from Nazareth to
; {Bethlehem: whichioumey God himfelfe ap-pointed&difpofed tothisend,that the Mef-

fias might bee borne in the place which hee
preordained and foretold by his Prophets.

Themannerof Chrifts birth wasvery bale
and poore:for the pla^e where he was borne

; wasa liable;,and thecradle where helay wasa
cratch. And he willinglytooke vpon him this
.pouerty for fundry cayfesy I. That theScrip-

, turemightbefulfjlled,.which faith, that he
Q fhould tie fire{hame andcontempt of the people:

and that he (hall grow vp asa roote out of a dry
ground,&haueneither formenor beauty.11.That
hemight afterward from this bafe condition

• be exalted euen in his njahood tothat rich &
glorious'eftate in which hee fhould manifeft

; himfelfe to bee Lord of heauen & earth. III.
He was bornein exceedingpouerty, that he

' mightfhamethewife menofthis world,who
i exceedingly efteeme of their riches,power .&

glory,perfwading themfelues that without
j fuch means nothing can be done.And yet for
: all this theycannot lb much as reconcile one

man toGod by all their might and wealth;
. whereasChrift himfdfe.hath done the fame

both in pouerty and weaknefle; and can en-
D large and preferue his kingdome without

earthly helpbs. When hee hung vpon the
croffe the fbuldicrsftcjpt him of his garmets;
and beeiBg naked bee brought that to paffe,
which all,the Monarches of the earth in all
their royalties could neuer haue performed.
And , whether Chrift lie in the manger bc-
tweene dip Oxe and the Afle,or in thepajlnce
ofthekingfitmattersnotinregard ofour fal-uation.IV.Hecame in this manner,that there
mightbea difference betweenehis firft com-
ming in; the flcfh , and his laft comming to
judgement. In the firft he came onely tor this
end, not to make any outward alterations in

| the worldjbut tochange the confcience, & to
j put in execution the •worke of our fpirituall
redemption: and therefore he hath idcrucd

i8z The
peculiar to theScripture, called tht communi-cation of proprieties,when the propertie ofone
nature isattributed to the whole perfon;or to
theother nature; aswhen Paul faith,that God

Aa. io, fled his blood,that the Lordofglorie was crucifi-
ed.And wbe Chrifl faith, that he talking with
Nichodemm wasthen inheauen. ‘

Thevfeoftheperfbnallvnionis threefold.
Firft,it femes to lhew thehainoufnefleof our
finnes,and thegreatnesofour miferie. For it
had not bin polsiblc to make a fatisfaftion to
Gods iuftice in mans nature fortheleaft of-
fence;vnles thelamenaturehad firft of all bin
nearely ioynedto the Godhead oftheSonne:
that thereby it might befofarre forthfuppor-
ted and fuftained, that itmightouercomethe
wrath ofGod. Secondly,it fetsforth vnto vs
the endleffe loue of God toman.For whereas
by reafbn oiAdams fall weewere become the
vileftof allcreatures. except the diuellandhis
angels:by thismyfticallconiunftion, our na
ture is exalted to fuch an eftate & condition,
as isfarreaboue all creatures,euen theAngels
themfelues.Thirdly,it isas it were thekey of
all our comfort *• for all found comfort Hands
in happines,all happines is in fellowfbip with
God,alfellowfhipwithGod isby Chrift,who
for this caufe beeing very God, became very
man , that hee might reconcile man to God,
and God toman.- •

Thus much of the conception of Chrifl:
now followeshis birthrwherby in theordina-
ry timeof trauaile,according to the courfe of
nature, he was broght forth irito theworld by
thevirgin Mary.And it was the will of God',

Lub.z,fi. that Chrifl ftiouldnotonly be concerned ; but
alfo borne,and that after the maimerof hferf,
that he might be known to be very maindeed.
In the birth we may confider fonte th'ingsjfhe
time,the place,the manner,the manifeftatibn
iofit.
: - The time, was in the lafi dales, toward the
end of the 70.weekes of Damel} whichare to
beaccounted from the end of the captiuity of
:BabyIon,and make in all 490.yearessor more
plainely 3900. yeares and more from the be-
ginningoftheworld,and ns Paulfaith , inthe

' fnines oftime.Arid the Eufangelifts hauenoted
I of purpofothetimetohaue beene when <tAu~

| Lub.:« 1. gujflsu Cefar -taxed thelewes and all nations
vnder his dominion ; to fignifie that Chrifl
was borneat the very time-foretold by Jacob,
when the crowne and feepter was taken from

| " Juda-.Sc withal to fliewthathis kingdomewas
I notof this world.And it was thegood pleafure

!of God that Chrift fhould not be borne either
lateror fooncr,but fomany agesfrom the be-
ginningofthe world; And this confideration
of the very time it felfe, ferucs greatly for the
confirmation of our faith. For thus may we
reafbn with our fchies-.If GOD who in the
beginning madea promife to our firft parents
concerning the fcedc of the woman,deferred
it almoft 4000. yeares,& yetat lengthaccom-
glifhcd the fame to the very full : then no
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Incarnation. 183ofthe Qreede*The
the ouerturningofallearthlyeftares,with the A ,marriage of Chriftthe husband & his fpoufe
manifeftationof hisowne glory, tothelatter.| the Church,arifmgasit wereoutof the blood
V - Laftly,he was borne in a poore eftate,that that trickled outof his fide , is more wonder-hee might procure true riches for vs in hea- j full then the creation of Sue of theribbe of
uenjand withall fanftifie vntovs our pouerty Adam: laftly,asitis afarregreater matter by i
vpon earth. As Pad faith,T e know thegrace of death toouercome death, and to turncit vnto i
our LordleftsChrift}, that he being richfforyour j eternal!life, then to commaund that to exiff
fakes became poore, thatyee through his pouertie [ and be which was not before:lo is the worke
might bemade rich.He was content tolieinthe of redemption begunne in the birth of Chrift
manger,that we might reft in heauen. | more vnfpeakeablc and admirable then the

This femes to teach vs to bee content to firft creation ofman.Hereupon not 6.Cheru-beare anymeanc condition that the Lord lhall bims,as in the vifion of Ifaiak,not ^.-eldersas
fend vpon vs: for this is the veryeftate of the ' in the Apocalyps, but a great multitude of an-Sonneof Godhinifelfe. AndiffOrourcaufe ' gclslike armies were heard to praife G OD
liedid not refufe the bafeftcodition thateuer j at the birth of Chrift ; and no doubt the likewa«,why fhould we murmurcat the fame?tor fightwas not feene fince the beginning of the
what are the beftof vs but miferable finners, B world. Aud the angels by their example put
and therefore vtterly vnworthy either togoe : vsin minde toconfidcr aright of this benefit
or lie vpon the bareearthPandthough we fare j and topraifeGod for it.But alas,thisprachfe
& lie better thenour Lord htmfelfe, yet fuch is very rare in this fruitlefle and barren age of
is our dain-tines,wearc not pleafed therewith: the world: where finne & iniquitie abounds,
wherashefor hispatt difdainedaOtthe man- asmay be feene by experience; for by an olde
ger of the Oxe. And if the Lord of heauen . cuftome weretaine ftil in the Church the feaft
and earth commingintothe world , findelo \ ofthenatiuirieofChrift,focommonlycalled;
littlecntertaincmcntor fauour, wee for our ; which neueBcheles is not fpent in praifing the
parts beeing his members, fhould willingly name of God who hath fent his Sonn£ from
prepare our felues to takeas hard mcafure at his own bofbme to be our redeemer, but con-thc hands of men. _ _ trariwife in rifting,dicing,carding, masking,
TheIaft pointis the manifeftatioof Chrifts mumming, and inal licentious liberty for the

birth, that it may bee knownetodie world. m°ft part, as though it were feme heathen
Where confider twocircumftances, die fir.t, j feaft of Cores or Bacchus.
to whom? namely,to poorc fheepheards ten-! _ Secondly,Chrift was concerned and borne
ding their flockes by night , andnot to great C *n bodily manner, that there might be a fpiri-or mightie men, louersof this world, not to > tuall conception and birth of him in our
the Pi lefts at Ietnfalem,contemnersof Gods hearts,as JWfaithj'JW;httlcchildrenof nheme
gracejand that for twocanfcs: one, becaufe l trundletill Cbrtfl be formed inyou: and thatis,
thefhepheards were thefitteft perfbns to pub- when we are made newcreatures by Chrift,&
lidi the fame at Bethlehem ; the odier,it was performe obedience to our Creator, When
Godspleafure to manifeft thatin the birch of the people laid toChrift, that hismother and
Chrift which cPad faith, tfot many wife men his brethren fought him,he anfwcred,He that

I after the fie)} , not many mighty, not many noble doththe will of god, is mybrother,myfifter, and
arecalled:but Godhathcfsofenthefooltjhthingsof mtbtr. Therefore let vs goe with the Ihep-
the worldtoco foundthe wife.The fecond is,by heards to Bethlehem, and finding our bleffcd
whom ? bythe Angelsof die Lord appearing Sauiour fwadled and lying in the cratch,let vs ,
in great glory vnto die iheepheards. For the bring him thence, and makeour owne hearts
Pricftsof Icrufalem,& the rules of theSyna- to be his cradle : that we may be able to fay,
gogues, to whom this officedid belong,held that weeliue not,but Chrift Hues in vs: and
their peace: beeingblinded in their manifold let vs prefent vnto him our felues, our bodies,
erroursand wicked waies. D andfoules, as the beft gold,mirth,& frankin-
' The duties to bee learned of the birth of cenfcthatmay be : and thus concerning him
Chrift, arediefe. Firft, wee are admonifhed by faith , he remaining without change, wc
Hereby to magnifie and praife the name of ihall be changed intohim, and made bone of
God,faying with Mary,My fide dothmagnifie his bone, and fleih ofhis flefii. The world , I
the Lord,andmy fiiritreioycethinGodmy Sad- know,ncUcr fo muchasdreamethofthis kind
our.And with Zacharic, Blejfedbethe LordGod ofconception and birth, For as Dand faith,
of Ijracl,for hehathvifitedandredeemedhispco- MentraxeSwithwickedneffe, concernmifehufe, Pfi!,7.i2
pie.And with the Angelsof heauen , Glory to! andbring forth a he.And S.lames faith, Menare
Godinthe higheft heartens. Fof in this birth is drawn?away by their owne conatpifienct , which . Iim.1,
made manifeft the wifedome,the truth,the hi- *ben it hath concernedbringethfoorsh finne. And j M >‘ f*
fticeand mercy,andgoodnesofGod towards tliefe arc the ougly and mOnftrous births oi
vs,more then eucr it was beforeryea as Chrift tnefedaics.Butlet Vs,I pray you,contrariwife

I God and man, is moreexcellent then tilt firft waile and mournc for the barrennefle ot our
j AdamcreatedaccordingtoGodsown image: hearts,thatdoe fo littleconceiue thegraced j
!and as the Ipirituall life is better then the na- Chrift inheart, and bring it forth in ad ion. j
rurall life , and as the eternal!and molt holy The mother of Chrift vndoubtedly was a j
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An Expqfition184. The Incarnation.
bleffed woman:butif (he had not as well con-1 A virgine fhad conceitte andbeare afame:according
ceiued Chrift in herheart , as (hee did in her asit wasforetold by God in the firft giuing of
vvombe, fhee had not bin (aued, and no more thepromife, Thefeedeof theWoman , not the
can wevnleflewcdoethefatne. feedeof the man, lhall bruife the ferpents

Thebirth of Chrift to them that haue tou- head.Now the Iewestoelude the moil preg-ched hearts,is thecomfortofcomforts,& the nant teftimony of the Prophet,fay,that Alma
fweeteftbaulmeof confeftion that euer was. figniiies not a virgin, but a young woman
Behold, fay the Angels tothe (hepheards, w* which hath knowne a man. But thisis indeed

I.ukc 2, bring tidings of great ioj thatJhaBbee to aBpeople: a forgery. For Sfay there lpeakcsofan extra-but wherein(lands theioyfthejraddefurther, ordinary workeofGod aboue nature,where-vntoyoH this day is borneinthecityofDanid aSa- as for a woman hauing knowne manto con-
utour,which is Chrifi the Lord.Andnomaruell: cciuc, isno wonder. And the word isilma,
for in that birth is manifefted thegoodwillof through the whole Bible is taken fora virgin.
God to man , and by it we'haue peace, firft, as bya particular fearch will appeare. Ex

*
od,:(withGod; fecondly,withour feluesin confci- AsCMary conceiued a virgin, foit may be

ence: thirdly,with the good AngelsofGod: well thought that (hee continued a virgin to
fourthly,with our enemiesdaft ly,with all the B t .̂c end,though wee make it noarticleofour
Creatures. For this caufe the Angels ling, faith. When Chrift was vponthe erode,he

verfc 14. Peace on earth,good 'dotil towards men. commended his mother to the cuftodie of
In the laft placethe Creede notcsvntovs fohn; which probably argueth that (he had no

the parent or motherof Chrift,the virgin Ma- child to whole care and keeping Ihe might be 7'
rie. And hereat the very firft it may beede- commended. And though Chrift bee called
manded, how he could luue either father or her firft borne,yet doth it not follow that Ihe
mother ; becaufe he was figured by Melchife- hadanychildren after him:for as that iscalled
deck who had neither father nor mother. laftafter which thereis none, lbthat iscalled
A» f. Melchifedech is faid tobe without father the firft before which there werenone.And as
and mother, not becaufe heehad noneat all: for lofeph,when he was elpouled to Mary, he EpphJ.
for according to the auncient and receiucd o- was a man ofeighty yearesold.
pinion, it is very likely that he was Sew the And here we haue an occafion topraife the
fonneof AToe,but becaufe where heis mentio- wifedome of God,in the forming orman.Thc
ned vnder this name of Melchifedech in the firft man Adamwas borne of noman jbutim-
14. chapter of Genefis there is no mention mediatelycreatedofGod:the fecond, thatis
made of father or mother: and fo Chrift in C is formed not ofa woman, butofa man
fome fort is without fatheror mother:as he is alonc:the third and all after,begotten both of
man,hehath nofather ; as he isGod,hee hath womanand man.• the fourth, thatis Chrift,
no mother. And whereas Chriftis called the God and man.notofno man as Adam, not of
Sonneof lofeph, it was not becaufe he was be- no woman as Ene j not of maa and woman as
gotten of him, but becaufe lofeph was hisre- we:butafter a new mancr,ofa woman with-puted father:or which is more,becaufehewas out a maa he isconceiued and borne,
a legal father,namelyaccordingtothe Iewes: And hereupon our duty is not to defpife,
in that (as ftndry diuines thinke)hee was the but highly to reuerence thevirgine Mary,as
nexrofhiskinne,andthereforetofucceedhim beeing the mother of theSonneof God, (a) aLuk.
ashislawfull heire. aprophetefle vpon earth, a Saint in heauen.

CMary became the mother of Chrift by a And wedoewillinglycondefeend to giue her
kind of callingtherto,which was by anextra- honour th ree waies j firft, by thankfgiuing to
ordinarie meflage ofan Angel concerning the Godfor her, fecondly,bya reuerenteftimati-conception and birch of Chrift in and.by her: on of her, thirdly, by imitation of her excel-to which calling and meflage (hee condefcen- j lentvertues, yet farrebeeitfrom vstoadore
ded, faying , Behold the handmaid of the Lord,be D her with diuine honour , by prayer tocallvp-it vnto nse according to thyWord.And hereupon on her , as though flie knewour hearts, and
(heeconceiued by the holy Ghoft. This being heard our requefts,and ro place her in heauen
fo , it is more then fenlleffe folly to turne the asa Queene aboue the Sonne of God.
falutation of the angel,Haile freely beloned,&c. The nameofthe mother of Chrift is added,
into a prayer. For it is as much as if we (hould to(hew that he came of the linage of Danid,
dill call her to become a mother of Chrift. and that therefore he was the true Meftiasbe-

And (he muft be held to bee the motherof forefpoken of. It may be obiefted, that both
whole Chrift God and man;and therefore the Matthew and La^e fet downc the genealogy
ancient Church hath called her the mother of of tofeph , of whom Chrift was not.%Anfw.
God,yet not the mother ofthe godhead. cMatthew fots down indeed in Chriftsgenea-Furthermore , the mother of Chrift isde- logy, the naturall delcent of lofeph the hus-ftribed by her qualitie;* virgin ,and by her band ofCM ary, hauing Jacob for his naturall
name,/W<*ry.She was avirgin ,firft,that Chrift father:but Luke takinganother courfe, pro-
might bee concerned without finne and be a poundsthe naturall delcent of Mary themo-perfeft Sauiour: fecondly, that the faying of therof Chrift : and when he faith that lofeph
the prophet Sfay might be fulfilled , Behold a was the fonne of Sit, hee mcanes of a lcgall
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The— - H'iii'.Ml of the£mdeA ^ Incarnation. 1851 v

forin<?.: •'For'fi^eEattd •daughtcrsinlavv^rt JA ;

ai&lftbfchirsShto: 'Ŵ 'Wf-felfe'and'Aat
y^i'bcek^.^e'nitiirfdaiigRter
Attd whdreks X*frdbrh‘Wa?«fy-fay, 1 that

thefotfiri latyirther robrtle rcafohhere-&* may^,^aufcit vtftftlfeffianriOT tffohe
lbwes to^eduntind1 bontafc&eir geriklbq
gies in feeftfejeand not in tfli?fe»W4lfct&e,the
matt being thchbad ofthe-felrfiryiai^ttotthe
wdmaif.Arid1though Rurbj and"KiMybnS&
therKvOmeq Be mentioned’t>y Mdttbt&i iye*thatisonely,byjthe; way ^ ferthey make' no
degreesheteittiAgaSne, ifcWay betufthi&tfM
riunded,how<SlBfift cbuldwrtfebtfDamdbf
SalomaHjw M'tite* f a 'a s
liuk* faith s-they twaine bteirtg two tfiftihft
fetusesof Duhidi Arif#.By yercuedf the law,
whereby the brother Was/bound to dale vp
fiedtOhis'brotherythbteWa^idoHble defefeht
fevleafttongthe Iewes,theonewas nrimratf,
theothetfegaU. NatutkU,'vyhen one man def-
cended 6fanother-by generation;as the child
from the natural!father:Legal!,whena man
notbegottenofanother, yet did fticceed him
ini his inheritance : and'tfM -Salathie/is' the'
noriirall fonneofA'rt-i,and the legal!fonne of
behmias.NoWSaint Luk?fets downe a na-turall defeent of Chrift from cD*#iA by NA.
tb**, *ttdSaintî /*«i>wt!he other defeent
which islegal!, by Stlomin ^ whome* Chrift
lucceedcd inthe'rightof thekingdome,' being
borne the kingoftheiewes': none that cbiil
pofsibly be named, hauing more right to it
chetjhe* • !,i; « *•' •••" • V —By this decent of Ghrift wehaue occafiOn
toconfider; thaC-Ghrift waseiicn in his birth
the mofecxcellerit and notableman that euer
was)defcendingoftheeternall Father as he is
theSon of God,attdas he is man, defending
of the Patriarkes,* andoftherenowned Kings
of lui*. And thishis nobility he conueycs in
part to his member^-irf that heemakes them
the fonnesofGod; aroyail priefthood, and a
peculiar people to himfelfe: inriching them
alfe with the rcuencweSof the Whole world,
and with title and right to the kiagdomeof
glory in heaucn,as their inheritance.
- And witball , Chrift being the liaely pat-
tern'c of true nobility, by his example men
of blood are taught not to ftantffomuchpn
their pedigree,and their anceftours,as though
Nobility itood in this i that man ddeends of
man i but to labour withall that they may bee
thefonnes anddaughtersof God by regene-
ration in Cbrift.This indeede is theornament
of the blood, the belt part in the Noblemans
Skutcheon, & the fineft flower in his garland,

j And- though a mah be neuer fonobleor great
i in eftate,yet if he be not a repentant (inner,he
, is bale and vile,and his nobility ftinkes in the
; noftrilsof God.Chrift ita his gcneUlogy doth
jnotfo much as vouchlafc to name thole his

i anaceftoufs that- ruled wickedly ;and hereup-

on Saint.Mattbowoxiiittech three kingsof f u-dahw AebAz.i*hf IOAS ,,and Am*z.iah: whereas
neuercKddfle haindus-offendoucJ chat repen-tedatlcnuentionedjas.Ruth andThamar^and

? ; - •-'.Thbsinach of the incarnation*of thrift;
nowfislloweth thcrihmd:& laft point which is,
to becqnlidercdiathe defcription;ofChrift';
namelyi^ thefcftaie.of .Ghrift after his birth,
which -kawo-fold,: theeftate©{humiliation*and thceftatcof.exaltation.

<Tbe!cftateofhtmjftiurion, is.the condition
of CbriftrheMcdiatpuf; id which:hee abafed
himfelfe eaeri to the death of the cioffe , that
byitlracmeiuicshe mighr̂ performe .the office

^a.-Prieft.tnrfiaking.fatisfaAion totheiuftice
dfhisFather.
: jThise/fatcagrees to, the whole.pierfon of

Ghrift^ccordingtbbothnatures. For firft of
all hfsmaahood wasiabafed and humbled, in
that itwas madelubif ft to the infirmitiesof
mans nature^ asalfe tothe miferics and pu-nilhmehcswhich were due vnto man for fin.
Secondly,hisGodhead wasabafed,mot as it is
confideredjn itfelfe :*for fo itadmitsnoalte-rationmr change.’burin rcfpe&of the flelh or
manhoodiaffumed ;vnder the which,aswider
availejthcgodhead lay: hidfrom the firft mo-
mentofthe Incarnation tothetimeof hisre-fiirreftioniwithout anygreatoianifeftationof
hispower and maieftietherein.
«i.Th.eofderofthefe twoeftatesmuft be mar-

ked.Thefirft is theeftate ofhumiliatio,& the
in the fecond phce followestheeftace ofex-
'altation.1 AsChrift faith ofhimfelfe,Ofcolesy

•Andflowofkeert tobtleeMy &c.ought not Chriff *5,
tohoue fuffered thefe things, and to enter .into his
glory f And here we forour parrsmuft learnc aTeflon.Thefeme which was truein Chrift the
head,muft be verified in all hismembersjthey
muft all haue their two-fold eftate:firft in this
life theeftateof humiliation: feconaly,after
this life theeftateofglory.And as Chrift firft
entred intotheftate of his humiliation , and
then intoglory:lb it is with his members,firft
they muft be abafed in this life, and fecondly
exalted in the world tocome. Hee that will
raigne with Chrift and be exalted, muft firft
foffer with him,and be humbled: he that will
weare the crowne of glory,muft weare firft a
crowne of thorns,they that wil haue al tearcs
wiped from their eyes , muft here firft in this
life feed them. And thechildren of God be-fore they can ling the fong of Afoftt , and of
feeferuantsofGod , andofthclarabe, muft
firft fwim through the fea-of burning glafte:
whereby isfignified, that thofe which after
this life would ling fongsofpraifes to Chrift,
muft in this life be call into afea ofmifcn.
And if this be true, then we may here learnc,
thatit is a wretched cafe fora man in this life
co haue perpetuall eafe, reft , and quiecneile
both in body& foulc, goods, and goodname -•
for WcTee by Chrifts example, that thorough
aduerlitie wee mult cometo happinefll* •• -and
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humiliation.zAnExpofitmi86 Chrifts
manifold fqyrowc? and grjic&?, efpcciafty
itWhich apprebcnfion of foe

Tn£jpportal?le;Wr«feof 'God.XIj,Thefonj*®
ofthepafsioojji$,that,excellentaqdmcritoriv
«tt5jlac«ifadisin,»r î?h:,in .Chrift
made votohisFafofr for mansfinne.Wf dec
net rightly comSder of the pa%>n, if wecom
cefoe «tobcea;b'are and najeed feting of
pufolhment,.bgfcjvyif ball wc muft conceive it
asa propitiarî pr ameanes, %j$fa<ftorie to
QodsiulriceiThc pafsioncojnjfjdered*s.a paf-fiQh,: Snifters nocomfort : but all our foy
and reioyci^g ft^nds in this,:that by faith
wee apprchcnd.it as it is afatisfa&ion or a
meanerof reconciliation forour offences. In
thisvery poiarftapds the,dignityof the paf-fion, whereby, it differs fromaiiother fofe,
ringsof men whariaeuer.Therfqre moft dam*
nable & wicked istheopinionof the Papifts;
who befides the alone pafsioof Cbrift,main-line Wprkespffatisfe&ion , partly ofethcitf
owne,& partly of theSaints departed:which
they adde to the.pafsion as t$njappendance
thereof. I V. The end ofthe pafeiofj^is that
Cod might bring to paflea workeinwhiehiie
might morefnlly raanifeft hisiuftice and mer-cy,then hedidin thccrcation,andthatis, the
reconciliation bet-weene Gotland man. And
here remember.with the pafvipn to ioyneihe
attinc obedience of Chrift > ifv fulfilling the;

law; for Chrift in fuferingobeyed^ and jn
beying fuffered. And they.muft bee. ioyjirly
concerned together fprthis cauic.In reconci-liation w/thGod,two thingsare rcqoired:the
remoouingof finne in regard of theguilt, of
the fault,and the punilhmcnt, and theconfer-ring or gfoingof righteaufneffiv Now the
pafsionof Chrjft consideredapart frohisle-
gall obedience, only takesaway, the guilt and
punilhmenr,frees man from death, & makes
him ofa finner to beeno finner: and that hee
may be folly.reconciled toGod,and accepted

•asrightepus,tolifeeuerlaftjng, thelegallobe-
dience of Chrift muftallp be imputed. And
therefore in theScriptures, where allour re-
demptionisaferibed tothedeath and pafsion
of Chrift,thisvery obedience which Hands in
the perfed loucof God and.man mull bee in-cluded andnot excluded. V. The timeof the
pafsion wasfrom the very birch ofChrift.to
his refurredion; yetfo,as the beginning pne-ly of his fiferings were in the courfeofhis
life , and the accoinplilbment thereof ;tothe
very full vpon the crolfe. VI. The perion
that fufered was the SonneofGod himfelfe:
concerning whome in thiscafe two queftions
muft be refolued. The firft, how canit ftand
with Gods iufticeto lay punilhment vpon the
moft righteous man that euer was, and that
for grieuous finners : confidering that ty-
rantsthemfelues will not doclb* Jlnfve. Jn
the palsion, Chrift muft not be confidered as
a priuate perfbn : for then it could not ftand
with cquitie that heefhould bee plagued and
puniftied for ouroffences, burasone in the

eternall

A hisif a man, would haue reft and peace in the
life tocome,then in this life he muftdooke for
trouble,perforation,"andiorroiv.Indfeedein
theiudgementof theworld, .theyarciileffed
thatalwaies hue at reft ; but beforeGo'd&ey
aremoft miferable, and (as oxen which are .
made fatte in the belt pafture) readiefarchc
flaughter-houfeeueryday. Secondly;- hereis
anexcellent confolaribn for thbfe whichpro*

fefle the GofpelofChrift;in therimeoftrPu-
ble and perfecution they muft reioyce, be*
caule the-ftate of humUiatiomin chrHifeis a
figne thatthey are in the plaineandrightfWay
to faluationand glory. Artunis^to -trikebis
ioumeyintoa farre,countrey, aod-inquiring
for the.way it istoldhirivthat there1aremany
plaine waies,but theftraight and right!way is
by woods,andhils,andtaountairts;andgfeat
dangers: now when,hee is-trauellmg, and
comes into thofeplace^hegathecethcertain-
ly that he is in the right way.: fbrhe child of
God thatisgoing cocheikingdome of heaoen,
thoughthere he manywaies towalke.in , yet
he knowes. that there is but one right way;
which is veryftreight and narrow,fulof trou
ble,Ibrrowand persecution:foU ofall manner
oferofles and afflictions-and when inthislife
he is perfecured and atfH&edforgood caufes,
whether in body or in mind, if he be content
to beatebis-crofle, it argucth plainly that hee
is in the right way to faluation,: for through,

minyctfflittioniWemu&erutr into theJCtngdbne
ofhtUHetji.:

Thehumiliation of Chrift isfirftof all let
downe in the Creedegenerally,and Secondly
by his partsor degrees. Generally, in thefe
vjorAs'.fujferedvnder Pontius Pilati.VVhetc wc
muft confidcr twothings;the Pafsion itfelfe,
and vnder whomit was. For the firft.that we
may the better conceiue the pafsion in his
owne nature,feauen fpeeiall points muft be o-
pened. I. Thecaufe efficient. The principall
cauftof the palsion,asit is the price of our re-
demption,was the decreeand prouidence of
God j as Peter faith exprefly,thatChrift was
deliucred by the.determinate counfcl & fore-,
knowledge ofGod.Theimpulfiue caule that
moouedGodto worke our! faluation by this,

meanes was nothing in man (for all mankind
was Ihutvp vnder vnbeleefe, Scthereforevn-.
able to procure the leaft fauour at Gods
hands) butthe wiliand good pleaforc ofGod
within himfelfe. The inftrument which the
Lord vfeth in his bufinefle, were the wicked
Iewes and Gentiles, and thediuell himfelfe,
by whom he brought topaffe the moft admi
rable workeof redemption, euen then when
they according to their kind did.nothing elfe

[ but praftife wiekednefle and malice againft
' Chrift. II. The matter of the pafsion,is the
I whole malediftionor curieof the Law, com
rainingin it all manner of aduerfities and mi-
ferics both of body and minde. All which
may be reduced to three heads ; the temptati-
onsof Chrift, his ignominies and{launders,

the
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Pafsion. 187of theQreede.[Chrifts
wards the Iewes that put Chrift todeath.But
indecde this kinde of vfe is meere humane, &
may in like manner be made by reading of a-ny humane hiftory.But the proper and fpcci-all vfe of the pafsion indeed is thisxfirft ofal,
wee muft fet it before our eyes as a Iooking-
glaffe, in which wemay cleerely behold the
horriblenesof our fins,that could not be par-
doned without the pafsioof theSon of God;
and thevnfpeakeable loueofChrift thatdied
for vs,and therfore loued hisowne enemies
more then hisownelife ; and laftly.our end-leffe peace withGod and happinefle: in that,
confidering theperfbnof eur redeemer,who
fuffered thepangsof hell,wcmay after a fort
finde ourparadife euenin the midftof hell.
Secondly,the meditation of Chrifts pafsion

femes as a moft worthy meanes to begin and
to confirme grace,fpecially whe it is mingled
with faith;& that a.waies. For firft, it femes
tobreed in our hearts a godly fbrrow for our
fins paft,whe wedoferioufly with our felues
coniider,thatourowne finnes were the caufe
ofall the painesandforrowes and calamities
which he fuffered in life and death, £.«.4.4.
29. When any man had finned vnder the
law,hebrought vnto the tcple or tabernacle
fbmekindof beaft for an offering,according
as he wasprefcribed,laying his hand vpon the
headof it,and afterward flaying it before the
Lord. Now by . the ceremony of laying on
the hand,he teftified that he for his part had
deferued death,and not the beafl;and that it
beingflain& facrificed, wasa figne vnto him
of the facrifice of Chrift offered vpon the
crofie for his fins.And hereby we are taught,
that fb oft as wee remember the pafsion of
Chrift,we fhould layour handsas it were vp-
onour own heads, vtterly accufing and con-
demningour felues,euermore keeping this in
our hearts, that Chrift fuffered not for him-felfe, but forour offences, which were the
proper caufeofall his woe and mifery. And
asChrifts pafsion was grieuous & bitter vn-
to him,fb fhould our fins likewife begrieuous
and bitter vnto vs:let vs alwaies remember
this; othervvifewe (hall neuer reapany found
benefit by the pafsionof Chrift.

Againe, the pafsion ofChrift is a notable
meanes to ftirre vp in our hearts a purpofe 8c.
a care to reforme our felues,and line in hoii-
nesand newnes of life,on thismanner. Hath
the Sonne of God fb mercifully dealt with
me,as to fuffer the curfc of the whole law for
my manifold iniquities, and todeliuermec
from iuft and deferued damnation ? yea, no
doubt,he hath,I am refoluedof it ; ifl fhould
gOQn in mine oldcourfe,I fhould be the moft
ingratefull of all creatures to this mylouing
Sauiour: I will therefore by his grace rcturnc
and reformetny life. And in thisvery point
of reformation,the pafsion of Chrift is let be-
fore vs as a moft liuely pattern & example to
foliovi.Foras much( faith S.Pcr.i Pet.4.1.J.u
Chrift luthjujftrcd.fi

eternall counfell ofGod fet apart to bea pub- A
Ukcfuretyot pledge for vs, to fuffer and per-
formethofe things which we in our own per-
|fbns fhould haue fuffered and perfornied.For

this caufe God the Father is laid togiue his
Sonnevntovs, and the Sonneagaine to giue
his life for his friends,lob.3.16.8c 15*13-The
fecond queftion is, how by the fhort & tem-
porarydeath of the Sonne of God , any man
can pofsibly bee freed from eternall death
and damnation which is due vnto him for the
leaft finne. cs4nfw. When we fay that the
Sonne ofGod fuffered,it ranft be vnderftood
with diftinftion of thenatures of Chrift, not
in refpeft of the Godhead, but in refpeeft of
theaflumed manhood: yet neuertheleffe the
pafsion is to be aforibed to the whole per-fon of Chrift God and man : and from the
dignity of the perfon which fuffered, arifeth
the dignity and excellency of the pafsion,
whsrby itis made in value and price,tocoun-
tertrade euerlafting damnation. For when as
the Son ofGod fuffered the curfe for afhort
time, it is more then if all menandangelshad
fuffered the fame for euer. V I I. The diffe-
rence of the pafsion of Chrift, and the foffe-
ringsof Martyrs:& that ftandsin twothings.
Firft,Chrifts pafsio was a curfedpwnifhmet;
thefufferingsof the Martyrsarenocurfes,but
cither chaftifementsor trials. Secondly, the
pafsionof Chrift is meritorious for vs euen
before God, becaufe he became our Media-tour & forety in the couenatofgrace:bnt the c
fufferings of Martyrs arc notof value to me-
rit for vsat Gods hand; becaufe in foftering
they were but priuate men, and therfore they
nothing appertained vs.By this it appeares,

; that the Treaforieof the Church of Rome,
j which isasit were a commoncheft cotaiuing
I theouerplusof the meritsof Saints, mingled
i with themeritsof Chrift,kept & difpofed by
I the Pope himfclfe,is nothing elfe buta fenfe-
; leffedotage of mans braine.And wheras they
j fay, that Chrift by hisdeath did merit , that
! Saints might merit both for themfelucs and
|others, it isas much as ifthey fhould fay, the
: Son ofGod became lefus, to make eucry one \
! Iefus.And it is a manifeft vntruth which they
\ fay.For thevery manhood ofChriftcofidercd D
:apart from thegodhead,canot merit proper-
: ly:cofidering whatfbeucr it is, hath,or doth;
. it i s,h a t h d o t h thefame,wholly & only by

:wheras therfore Chrift meritsfor vs,

Heb,7»
x*.

B

1 grace
i it is by reafon he is both God and man in one
perfon. For thiscaufe it is not pofsible,that
one meere man fhould merit for another.

The vfeof the pafsion followcth. It is the
mancrofFriersandlefoits in the Church of
Rome,to vfe theconfiderationcf the pafsion
of Chrift,as a meanes toftirrevpcompafsion
in themfclues,partly towards Chrift,who fiif-fored grieuous torments, and partly towards

•the Virgin Mary,who for the termetsof her
deerc Son wasexceedingly troubled;& with-
|all to kindle in their hearts an indignatioto-

LuJ,
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An Exposition Pafsion.188 Chrifts
refpefts. Firft,becaufe he was then the prcfi-
dent of Iuric. Foralittle before the birthof
Chrift,the kingdome of the Ieweswastaken
away by the Romane Emperour,and reduced
intoaProuince , and Pontius Pilate was pla-ced ouer thelewes, not asking, but as the
Romane Emperours deputy. And this cir-cumftance is noted inthehiftory of the Gof-
pcll,and here lpecified in the Creede> to fliew
that the Mefsias was exhibited in the time
fore-tolde by the Prophets- Jacob fore-tolde
that Shilo muft bee borneafter the feepter is
remoouedfrom Judah : Jfaiah faith, that the
familyof JJhailhall be worneas it were to the
roote, before Chrift asa branch (hall fpring
out of it.Again, Chrift fuffered vnder Pontius
Pilateashe wasaiudge:whereby we arcgiuen
to vnderftand of a wonder ; namely, that
Chriftthc Sonne of God,King of heauenand
earth,wasarraignedat the barre ofan earthly
iudge,and therecondemned- For thus much
the words in meaningimport} that Pontius Pi-late fateas a iudge vpoChrift,toexamine him,
toarraignehim, Sc giue fcntenceagainft him.
Wherefore before wecometofpeake of the
degreesof thePafsioof Chrift,wemuftneeds
intreatofhisarraignment vponearth.In hand •

ling whereof we muftgenerallyconfider theie
points:Firft, that when he was arraigned be-fore PilateJnc wasnot as a priuatc man, butas
a pledge and fitrety that ftood in the place and
fteadpfvs miferable finners, as the Prophet
Jfaiahfaith,He bare our infirmities,andcarried
ourforremes',and withall in him was mankinde
arraigned beforeGod.Secondly,thisarraicn-ment was made not priuately in a corner, But
openly in the publike court , & thatin a great
feaftofthe Iewes, asit werein the hearingof
thewholeworld.Thirdly,though Pilate in ci-ting,examining, and condemning Chrift, in-tended not towork any partof mansredemp-tion,yet wasthiswholly fetdown,in thecoun-lell & goodpleafiireofGod,in whofe roome
Pilatefate^nd whofeiudgementhcexercifcd.

Thegenerall vfeof Chrifts arraignment,is
two-fold.Firft,it isa terrour to all impenitent
finners:for there is nofreedomeor protecti-
on from the iudgementof God, but by thear-
raignment of Chrift:and thereforefuch as in
this life receiue not him by faith,muft at the
end of this world be brought out tothe moft
terrible barreof the laft iudgement, there to
be arraigned before the Kingof heauen and
earth. And markethe equitie hereof. Chrift
himielfe could not haue bin our Sauiour and
Redeemer, vnleffe he had bin brought out to
the barre of an earthly iudge,& arraigned as a
guilty malefaftour: and there is no man vpon
earth that liues and dies outof Chrift,buthee
muft whether he wil or no,hold vp hishand at
the bar of the great Iudgeofal makind,where
he fliall fee hell vnderneath him burning red
hot,& openingit felf wide tofwallow him vp;
and onthe right hand of God Handing all the
Prophets,Apofllcs,and Saints of Godfilling

iudgement

fellies likewifewiththe fanie nlinde,whichis, that A
hewhich hath fuff end inthe fiefh,hathceafedfiom
fin. Where heteacheth, that there muft be in
vs a fpiritirallpafsion anfwerable to the pafsi-
on of Chrift.For as his enemies did lade him
with miferies euen to thedeath of thecroffej
lb fhould we lade our owne fiefh, thatis, the
corruptionofour natures,with all fuch means
asmay fiibdueand weaken,crucifie and kiiit.
To the doingofthis, three things efpccially
arc required. Firft,we muft confider that the
corruption of our rebellious natures is like ;
the great and mightie Golfah, and the grace
of God,which we receiuelike yongand little
Dauidx and therefore if we defire that grace ,,
fhould preuaile againftcorruption , wee muft
difarme the ftrong man , and ftrip him of all B
his weapons: which is done,by giuingall the
members ofour bodies to beinftrumencs of
the feruiceof Godin righteoufnefle and holi-
neffe.Secondly, we muft endeauour to keepe
in the corruptionof natureas it were choking
and fmothering it in the heart; that by it nei-
ther the world nor the diucll preuaileagainft
vs.And thismuft be done by hauing a narrow
regard vntoall the poweisand facultiesof bo-
dy and foule,fetting a watch before ou - eyes,
eares,lips,and allother partsof the body,that
are in any aftion the inftruments of the foule- 5,
and aboueall,as Salomon faith , By countergar-idingthe heart withall diligence.By the outward
fenfesof thebody,as through open windowes j
the diuelicrecpesintothe heart; and tberfore c
our duty is, toflopall fuch waiesof entrance.
Thirdly, when originallcorruption begins to
rebell either in theminde, will, or any of the
affe<ftios,then muft we draw out the fwordof
the fpiric which is the word of God,& encou-
ter withthat hideousgiant, layingioad vpon
him by the judgements& threatnings of the
law,and asit werebeating himdownewithclubs,
asPaul fpeaketh.And ific fallout,that concu-pifccncc begin toconceiueand bring forth a-
ny fin, wemuft bruife it in the head, & dafh it
againft the ground,as a bird in the lhcll,left it
grow vp to our vtter confufioa.Tfiefe are the
duties which we fhould learne by the pafsion
of Chrift. But lamentable are ourdaies, in
whichall for the moft part goescontrarie.- for D
commonly men are fofarre from killing and
fubduing the rebellion of thenaturallconcu-
pifcence, that all their ftudic and care is, how
they may feede& cherifh it,and makeit ftron-
gerthen rhe mighty Goliah. But let vs for our
parts be conformable to Chrift in his pafsion,
fuffering in our fiefh as he fuffered in body &
fbule for vs. And let vs daily more and more
by the hand of faith, apprehend and apply to
our hearts& cofciences the pafsion of Chrift,
that it may as a fretting corafitieeaceoutthe
poifbn of our finfull naturesand confume it.

Now followes the fecond point concerning
the pafsion of Chrift, which is, vnderwhom
he fuftlred,namely vnder PontiiuTilate.And
Chrift may befaid to foffer vnder him in two'
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Chrifts oftheQreede. Arraignement. i8p
iudgcment againft him : on the left hand, the A
diuelandal his angelsaccufinghimjand with-
in him a guilty confcience condemning him*
And thus one day Hull the arraignementof
thole perfonsbe, that with full purpofe of
heart cleaue notto Chrift;andyetalas,huge
& infinite isthe number of thofe which make
more account of tranfitorie and earthly mat-
ters,euenof their pigges with theGKerens,
then of him and his benefits:& lixch perfons
fliould rather be pitied thendefpifedof vsal,
confideringtheir eftate isfuch.that cuery day
they aregoing as traitours pinioned to their
ownc iudgcment,that they may goe thence to
ctemali execution. ^Secondly, Chriftsarraignement isacom-
fort to the godly.For he wasarraigned before
Pilate, that all Inch as truely beleeuein him,
might not bee arraigned before God at the
day ofthe laft iudgcment:he wasaccufed be-fore an earthly iudge,that theymight be clea-
red and excufed-before the heauenly Iudge
laftly,he washerecondemnedonearth, that
we might receiue the fentcnceofabfolution,
and beeternallyfauedin heauen.

The arraignement of Chrift hath three
parts:his apprehenfion, his accufation, his
condemnation. In the apprehenfion we muft
confider twothings:thedealingof Chrift:&
the dealing of ludat and the leWes. The
dealing and proceeding of Chrift was this:
when he fawthat the time of his apprehenfi-
on and death was neere, hefotemnely prepa-
red himfelfe thereto.Andhis example muft
teacheucryoneofvs whoknownot thefhort
neffe ofourdates, cuery houre toprepareour
feluesagainft theday ofdeath, thatthen wee
may he found readyofthe Lord.What?ftull
theSonneof God himfelfe make preparation
to his owne death,& (hall not we moft mife-
rabie finners doe thefame, who ftand in need
of a thouland preparations more then hec ?
wherefore let vs continually thinke with our
feluesthat euery prefsntday isthe laft dayof
our life,that fo we may addrefteour felues to
death againft the next day.

The firft*thing which Chrift doth in this
preparation,is to make choice oftheplace,in
which hewascobeapprehended, aswillap-
peare by conferring the Euangelifts togither.
S.Matthew faith,Mateh.26.36.Hewent to the
place called'Gcthfemane:S.Luke filithjZ/wfcff 22."
39.he\vm tothe mount of Oliues ache wasaccu-
ftomed.And that wee mightnot imagine that
Chrift did this that he might efcape-and hide
himfelfe from the Iewes, Saint lohn faith,1

That ludaswhich betraiedhim knew the placeJbe-
caufc oftentimes he refinedthither withhis‘Dif-
ciples: wheras if he had feared apprehenfion^he would hatie rather gon aftde to fbme other
fccrct &vnwonted place.Thisthen is the firft
point to beconfidcrcd, that Chrift knowing
the timeof hisownedeath to be at hand,doth
willingly of his owne accord refort to inch a
place, in which his enemies_in alllikelihood

might eafily Hndc him,& haue fit oportunitie
to attach ham. For if he (hould haue ftill re-
mained in Hicrufalem,theScribes & Pharifes
durftnot haue enterprifed his apprehefio,be-
cauieofthe people whom they feared:butout
ofthecityin the garde all occafiooffeareis
cut off. By thisit is manifeft,that Chriftyeel*
ded himfelfe to death willingly,& not ofco-
ftraint:&vnlefTehis fofferings had bin volun-
tary on his part, theycould neuer haue bin a
fitisfaftiontoGodsiufticc for our fins.Here
aqueftionoffers it felfcto becolidered,whe-
ther a man may lawfullyflieindanger& per-
focutio,feeing Chrift himfelfe doth not.Anf.
When goodmeanes offlying & iuft occafion
isoffercd,itisIawfulltoflie.When the Iewes

B bought to kill Paul at Damafcus,theDifciples
tooke him bynight, and put him throughthe
wal,&lethimdownina basket to efcape uieir
hands.When Mofes was called by Godtode-
liuer the Ifraelites, afterhehadflaine theE-
giptjan, Sc the fad wasknowne,and Pharaoh
fought tokill him forit, hefled tothelandof
Madia. AndourSauiour Chrift fondry times
whe he was to be ftoned, & otherwaies hurt
by the Iewes, withdrew himfelf from among
thc.lt islawful the to flie inperfecutio,tbefe
caucatsobferucd:I.If a.man find not himfelf
fofficietly ftrCngthned to beare the croffe.II.
hisdeparture muft be agreeable tothegene-
ral!calling ofachriftian^ruing to the gloric
ofGod,&the goodof his brethre,& the hurt

Q ofnone.II I.There muft be freedome at the
leaft for a time from the bond of a mans par-
ticular calling.If he be a Magiftrate,he muft
be freed from ruling:Ifa Mimfter,from prea-
ching&teaching,otherwaieshe maynot flie.
Andin thisrelpeftChrift,whowithdrew him
felfatother times,would not flieat this time;
becaufe the houre of his fuftering was come,
Wherein he intended moft willingly to fobink
himfelftothegood plcaforc&wilofhisfather

The fcdona part of the preparation, is the
praier which Chrift made vnto his Father in
the garden. And herein his example doth
teach vs carneftly to pray vnto God againft
the dangerof imminentdeath,and thetemp-
tationswhich arc tocome.And if Chrift who

D was withoutfin,& had theipirit aboue mea-
fure, had need to pray, thenmuch more haue
we need tobe watchful!in all kind ofpraiers,
whoare laden withthe burthenof fione,and
compared about with manifold impedi-
mentsanddangerouscucmies.
: In this prayer fundry, points worthy our
markingareto be confiaered. The firft,who
prayed ? Anf.Chrift theSonne ofGod : but
ftill werauft remember the diftinftion of na-
tures and of their operations in oneand the
fame Chrift;he praies notin his godhead,but
accordingto hismanhood.Thc fccond, is for
whom he prayeth. Anf.Some haue thought
that thisand all other his prayers were muae
for his myfticall body the Church ; but the
truth is,he now praiesfor himfcif,yet not as
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An'aignement.An ExpofoionChrifts1190
A formeof this prayer? Anf.Chrift praies to be

deliuered fromthe death& pa-fsion which was
tocome,fayingon thismanner, Mark.14.35,
7,6.Father,let thiscup paffefrome:yet with two
ciaufes added thereto, If it bepoffible,and,2^r
mywihfutthywiH bedane.Butitmzy be deman-
ded,howitcouldbe,thatChrift knowing that
it was his fathers will and couniell that hee
(hould luffer death for man, &alio comming
into the wo’rldfor that end, fliould make luch
arequefttohis father without Cmnt.Arf.'Thc
requeft proceedsonely of a weakenesor infir-
mity in Chrifts manhood withoutiin, which
appeares thus: Wemuft ftillconfider,- that
jphen he made his prayer to his Father, the
whole wrath of God,and thevery dolours&
pangs of hell fcazed vpon him.: whereby the
fenfcs & powersof his minde wereaftonied,
and wholly bent to releeue nature in his ago-
ny.For aswhetheheart isfmitten withgriefe,
all thebloud in the body flowes thither toco-
fort info when Chrift wasihthrsaftonifturiet,
the vnderftanding and memory, and all the
parts of his humane nature.j(as itwere, for a
time fufpending theirowneproper actions)
concurred tofuftaine & fuppoxt thefpirit and
lifeof Chrift, asmuch as pofiibly might bee.
Now Chrift beinginthe raidiftofthis perplex-
ed eftate,praiesonthis manner,.Fatherdfit be
poJfible3Utthit cuppajfe. Ahdthefe weirds pro-*
ceedenot frominy fin ordifobcdienceto his
Fathers will,hatonly from &cncere perturba*-

Q, tionof minde, (caufed onely by an outward
means,namely.theapprehcnfion ofGods an-
ger;,which neither!blinded his vnderftanding
apr tookeawayhismemory-, ioas he forgot
his Fathers wil;butonlyftbppcd & ftayed the
adof redlining and remembring for a little
time:euenasin.the moft perfed clock that is,
the motion may beftayea.by the ayre, or by
mans hand,or byfbmeoutward caufe without
any defedorbreach,made in any partof it.11
may beobieded, that Chriftswill isflat con-
trary to the willof hisfather.Anf.Chriftswill
as heisman,andthewillof hisfatherin thisa-gony,werc notcontrary,but only diuerfe,and
Slat without anycontradidion or contrarie-
ty. Now a maw may will adiuerfe thingfrom

D that which God willeth,and chat withoutfin.
Pauldefired topreachthe word of God in A-
fia & Bithyrxx,Snt he was hindred by the fpi-
rit.For kllthisjthcr isnocontrariety between
Paul and the fpirit of God; but in fhew.of
difeord great confent. For that which Paul
wfilleth well,thefpiritof God willeth not,bya
better wilhthough thercafbnhereofbe tecret,
and the reafoxiof Pauls will manifeft.Againc,
theminifterincharity reputingrhe wholeco-gregatio'n tobeeied, in holy-manner feekes &
wils the faluation ofeuery one, which neuer-
theleffe theLord in his eternall counfell wils
not.NowbctWcene boththt-fc wils there may
beand is^difference without contrariety.For_
otie good tiling asit is good jmay differ fro a-nother,bat cannot be cotrary vntoit.It may

further

i he wasGod, for the godhead feeles no want;

J but ashe was a man abated in the forme of a
feruant;and that for twocaufes. Firftfin that
he wasa nian,hcwas acreature,and in that rc-
fpeft was to performe homage to God the
Creator. Secondly, ashe was man,he put on
the infirmities of our nature, and thereupon
prayed that he might haue ftrength,and pow-
er in his manhood to fopport him in bearing
the whole brunt of the pafsiontocome.

The third point,is towhom he praied-?Anf.
To the Father: neithermuft this trouble vs,as
though Chrift inprayingto the Father,flioiild
pray-tohimfelfe, becaiiteheisone&thefame
God with him. For though in effence theyad-
mitnodiftinflion, yet in perfbnor intbe pro-
per mannerof fubfifting they doe.The Father
is one perfbn,theSonneanother: thereforeas
the Father fayingfromheauen ,Thisis my well
beloued Some fpake not to himfelfe, but to the
Sonne:fbagaine the Sonnewheu hepraieth,
hepraiesnottohimfelfe,buttothe Father.

Thefourth point, what was the particular
caufe of his prayer- Anf.Hisagony in which
hisfbule washeauy vnto death: notbecaufe

1 hefeared bodily death, but becaufe the male-
diftion of the law, euen thevery hcate Of the
furie& indignationof Godwas pouredforth
vpon him,wherewithhe wasaftefttd trou-
bled, as if he had bin defiled withthe finnes of
thewhole world. And thisappfiires,firft,by
the words whereby the EuangeliftseKpr^fle
the agonie ofChrift?whichfignifie'ebeceedirig
great forrow andgfiefe: tecondly.his dolefull
complaint to hisDifciplesih'thegardertit^y

Verfe 38 feulitsheauievntothddeath: thirdly,-byhisfer-
uent prayer thrice repeated , foUiof dolefull
pafsions: fourthly; by theComingofanangell
to comfort him :fifthly, by his bloody.fweat,
the like whereof was neuer heard.:And herein
lies thedifference betweenc Chrifts agony,&
thedeath of Martyrs: he putonthegmltdfall
our finnes , theyindeath arc freed' from the
fame*he was IcfttoHimfclfevoidof comfort,
they1 inthe midft of their bffli&ions.feele the
vnfpeakablc comfortof the faolyGhoft: and
therefore wee needemot maruell why Chrift
fhould pray againft death,which neuerthelefle
his members hade receiued and borne moft
ioyfully. Agaitie , this moft bitter agohie of
Chriftis the groundof all our reioycing, and
the caufe why Paul bidsall the faithfollin the
pcrfbrtofthe Phillippians, to rdioycealwaies
inthe Lord,& againetoreioyce.Arid here we
arefurther taught that when wcareplunged
intoa tea ofmoftgrieuous afflirtions,& ouer-
whelmed with thccgulfes of moft dreadfull
temptations,euen then;then I fay,wefliould
not be difeouraged, but lift vpour hearts by
feruent prayer to God. ThusdidChrift when
in the garden he wasabout todrink the cup of
the wrathof God,& tofuck vp the very dregs
ofit:and Dauid fUith, that outofthedeepes hee
called on the name of the Lord,.& was heard.

The fifth point, whac is the matter and
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ofthe Qreede. Arraignement. lpiChrifts
further be alleadged, that in this prayer there A j blefsings,as health,lifc,liberty,&c.which not
feemesto be a combate& fight in the mind, withftandingGod holdesbacke, and giucs in
will,andaffectionsof Chrift,andtherforefin. Head thcrcoffpirituall graces, patience,faith,
Anf.There be three kindesof combates: the contentation of minde. sAuguftine faith,God
one between realbn & appetite,and this fight heares not our prayers alwayes according to
isalwaics fipfull,and wasnotinChrift:thefe- ourwils, and defires , but according as the
cond,is betweene theflelh and the fpirit , and thingsasked,fhall befor our faiuation.Hee is
this may be inGods child who is , but in part like the Phyfitian, who goeson to launce the
regenerate ; but it did not befall Chrift who wound,and heares not the patient though hee
was perfectly holy:the third,is thecombatof cry neuer fo, till thecure be ended,

diuersdefires,vpon fundry refpeCtsdrawing
a man to and fro. This may bee in mans na-
ture without fault:& was in Chrift,in whom
thedefire ofdoing hisfathers will,ftriuing &
ftrugling withanotherdefire,whereby nature
feekesto preferue it felfe,caufed him to pray
in this manner.

The fixt point is, in what .manner Chrift
prayed.Anfw.Hc prayedto his Father partly
kneeling, partly lyingonhisface,& that with
ftrongcries& tears, fweating water & blood,
and all this hee did for our finnes. Here then
behold rhe agony of Chrift, as acleere cri-
ftall,in which wemay fully lee the exceeding
greamefle of our finnes,asalfo the hardnesof
our hearts. Wegoe vaunting withourheads
to heauenas though it werenothing to finne
againft God,wherasthe horror of thewrath
of God for our rebellions, broughtdownce-
uen the Sonneof God himfelfe, and laid him
groueling vpon the earth. And we cannot fb
much aimoft as (hed oneteare forour iniqui-
ties,wherashe fweates blood for vs.Ohlet vs £
therfore learne to abafe our felucs,& tocarry
about vscontrite and bleedinghearts, and be
confounded in our feluesforour finnespaft.

The laft point, is the euentof -the prayer,
which is to be heard,as theauthor to the He-
brewes laith,Hcbr.5.y.Chrift leftuinthe daies
of hisfitft ,did offer vp vnto hie Father prayers And
fHpplicationf ,mthftrong crying and teares, vnto
him,that Was able to fane him: and teat alfo heard
inthat thing which he feared.But lbme will (ay,
how wasChrift heard,feeinghediffereddeath
and bare the pangs of hell and the full wrath
of God ? if he had been heard, he Ihould hauc
beene deliuered from all this. Anfwer. We
muftknow that God heares our prayers two
waies: I. WhenhedireCUygrauntsour re- D
queft. 1 1.When knowing what is good for
vs,hegiues not vsour requeftsdire<ftly,but a
thing anfwerable thereunto. And thus was
Chrift heard: for hewas not deliuered from
differing; but yet hee hadftrengrhand power
giuen him, thereby his manhood was made
able to bearethe brunt of Gpds wrath. And
in the lame manner God heareththe prayers
of hisferuants vpon earth. Paul prayed to be
deliueredfrom the angell of Satan that buffe-ted him; but the Lord anfwered that it Ihould
not fobe,becaule his grace wherby he was in-
abled to refill his temptatio,was lufficient:&
Paul finding thefruite of his prayerson this
maner,proteftshcreuponthat hewill reioyce
in his infirmities. Others pray for temporall

Aodit 3<3
foiutem.
non nudit
ad volun.
tatem.

Now followeth thelecond thing to becon-
fideredin Chrifts apprehenfion, namely, the
dealingof the Iewes; wherein wemuftconfi-der foure things: I. How they conlulc toge-ther concerning Chrifts apprehenfion. 1 1.
How they came tothe place& met him.J11.
How they laid hands on him.1V- How they
bound him and tooke himaway.For the firft,
before they enterprifed this matter, theydid
wifely and warily lay their heads together, to
confelt of the time and place : and alfo of the
mamaer of apprehending him. So S.Matthew
laith, Math.26. 3,4,5.Thereajfembledtogether
thechiefePriefts & the Scribes,andthe Elders of
the people into the Hall of the chiefe Prieftcalled
Caiaphas: andconfutedhove they might take Je-ftetbyfubtiltie. Whence weelearne twogood
inllruftions: firft,the Iewes baaing a quarrel!
againft Chrift , could neuer be at reft till they
had his Woodland therefore theyconfelt how
they might take him ; but God did lo order
thematter , anddilpofeof theirpurpofesand
confutations, that cuen thereby heedid
found diem, and their whole nation. For by
reafon of this hainous finne againft Chrift,
came the iuft wrath of God vpon them, and
lo remaineth vnto this day. Whereby we fee,
that the Lord will ouerthrow fech in their
own wifedome, that will be wife without the
directionof Godsword, and againft Chrift.
And thus it was with aAcbitopbel, who for
wifedome wasas the Oracleof God: yet be-
caufe hee rebelled againft the Lords annoin-ted, God confounded him in his owne wife-dome. For when his counfell which hegaue
againft Dauid was not followed, he thought
himfelfe defpifed,as thetext laith,a.Sam.17.
23, andfadledhis Ajfe,androfe and veent home
intohiscityysnd put hts houfholdm order,andban-gedhimfelfe:and in this aftion he Ihcwed him-
felfemore fenfleffe then a bruite beaft.And in
our daics the Leaguers that haue bound them-
felues by oath to root out the church of God;
by hismoft wonderful!prouidence turtle their
fwordsagainftchemlc1ues,ar,d deftroyeach o-ther.Therefore if we would be wife,we mull
learne to be wife in Chrift:for elfc our coun
fel wil beour owncontufion.Secondly, hence
we learne, that if any ftiallliuein ftubbornnes
and rebellion againft Chrift, the Lord will fo
carry and order thofe men , or that people ,
that in the ende they fhall bee thevery caufes
oftheirown perditio.This we lee moll plain-
ly in the example of thefe lewes; for they
euermorc enuied Chrill,Sc now they goon to
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take counfell againft: him ; bu,t God fo difpo- A 'apprehend himjas though he had beenefome
fed thereof, that euen by this meanesthey mighty potentate thatwould not hauebeene
brought deftruftionvponthemfelues & their apprehended,but hauerefilled them. Where
country. This muft teach thee to take heede wee feethe propertie of an euill confcicnce,
how thou liueft in thy fins:for if thou doefo, whichis to fearewhere there is no caufeat

the Lord hath many waies to workethy con- all. Thiscaufeth forne to bee afraidof their
fufion: as,thy confcienceto condemnc thee ; ] ownefhadowes: and if they fee but a worme
thy friends toforfakethee;thediuell andhis peepeoutoftheground,theyareat their wits
angels to torment & molcft thee;& biscrea- end ; and as Salomonfaith, Prou.28.1. The
taxes to annoy thee: Yea,theLord can leaue wickedfiee when none pnrfueththem.
all thefe,and make thineowne felfe to be the Afterthat theyare nowcome to Chrift,we
diretft meanes of working thineown confufi- are toconfider twothings in their meetings:
on both in body and foule eternally:and that I.Chriftscommunication with them. II.The
euenthen when thou art moft warie and wife treafon of Indus. Concerning their confe-
in thine own behalf and this is the rewardof rece,it is feidilefus knowingalthingsthat fhouli
all thofe that walke on in their euill wayes come untohim y went forth, andfaidvnto them,
without any trueconuerfion. B Whomfeekye'tThey anfweredhim,IefusofNaza-

Hauingconfelted, in the Hext place they j reth:lefusanfwertdj am£<r.Nowfbfoonas he
come tothe garden, where Chrift was to be had feid,/*whe,the ftouteft of themfel to the
apprehended. And here wee are to confider ground,as beingaftonilhed at the maieftieof

i whothey werethatcame,namely,theScribes hisword.Wherenote,that theword of God
and Pharifies, the high Priefts and their fer- isaword of power.Thefamepowerwasimhis
uants,a band offouldiers, andtheferuantsof word when he raifed vp Lazarus:to fwhtnhe

loh.18,3. Pomiiu Pilate^nd the Eldersofthelewesral! hadlieninthegraue, & had entredinto fame
which came with one confent to the place degreesof corruption, hee did no more, but
whereChrift was,that theymight attach him. faid, Lazarus come forth. And hence wemay
Wherewelearna goodleflon,that all fortsof alfo marke what a wonderfnil might& pow-
wicked men difegreeing among themfelues, er is in the word preached: for it isthe very
can agree againft Chrift. The Scribes & Pha- wordofChrift,and therefore being preached
rifics were two contrary lefts,and atdifeord by his Minifters lawfully called by ham there-
one with another in matterscf religion: and onto, hath the fame power and force in it,
Indus wasone of 1Chriftsdifeiples: theElders which Chrift himfelfeflhewed when hefpake
differed from them all : the fouldiers were C> onearth.ItisrAffaHonroflfevntolife,to laue
Gentiles: all thefe wereat variance among thofethatheareit: or thefanour ofdeathvnto
themfelues,& could not one brookeanother. death. Itis like toa vapour or perfume in the
So alfo wee reade that Herod and PonriusPi-
late werenot friends: but at the feme time
when Chrift was apprehended, Pilate lent
him to Herod, and they were made friends.
Nowasthefe wicked medid conlpireaga
Chrift jfo doe the wicked ones of thisworld
in all countries and kingdomes band them-
felues againft the Church of Chrift at this
day.And howfbeuer fiich beat difeord among
themfelues, yet they do all ioine hand in hand
to perfecute Chrift in his members. And the
reafonisplaine;becaufc Chriftandhis religi-
on is as flat oppofite to thecorrupt dilpofiti-
on ofall men,as light isto darkneffe.

Again,wheras wefeelb manyfortsof men
lo amiably confenting to take Chrift;we may
note how all men naturally doe hate and ab-
horrehim,and hisreligion.And look*as then
it was with Chrift,fo hathit been with all his
members,and will betodie endofthe world.
They are accounted as the offtfeouring of the
world, men not worthy to liue on the face of
the earth:as Chrift told his Difeiples,feying:

Wat.2^,9|Ye lhallbe hatedofallnationsfor my names fake.
Let vs alfo marke how all thefe came fur-

niflied to apprehend Chrift : the text faith,
Theycame With clubs and fanes as vnto athiefe.
All the wholenation ofthelewes knew right
well,that Chrift was no man of violence, but
mcekand lowlysand yet they came armed to'
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ayre, which in feme mens noftrils is feuoric
and pieafent.& doth reuiue them;andothers
againc it ftriketh dead. And therefore eucry
one that either now,or heretofore hath heard
this word preached,(hal find it tobe vnto the
either aword of power tofeue theirfbules,or
through their corruptio the miniftryofdeath
and condemnation.Againe^fa word fpoken
by Chrift,bcinginabafe or loweftate,beable
toouerthrow Ms enemies,then at the laft day
when hefhall come in glory,and power, and
maiefty to iudge both thequicke& the dead,
what power fhal his wordshaue,G0j«* curfed

D ofmy Fatherinto euerlafting fire,whichwas pre.
! paredfor the diuell&hisangels.The cofiderati-
on of this, that the word of Chrift ftiall cuen
be as powerfiill at that day,muft be a motiue
toeueryoneof vs to caufe vs to come vnto

j him:and while we haue time in thefe daies of
I graceand mercy to feeke to be reconciled vn-
| to him for all our finnes , leftat the day wee
i heare thatdreadfiill voice of Chrift founding
! againft xsfioyee curfed intoemlafiing fire,&c.
I And thus much for the communication,

j NowfoHoweth ludas his treafon:wherein we
are to obferue thefe things: I. The qualifies
and conditions of the man that did the trea-fon.Hewas by calling adifciplc chofen to be
an Apoftle, which is the chiefeft in Ecclefia-_ _ ftical callings:and among the difeiples he was
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oftheQretde. - Arraignement. ip^ sChrifts
in fome account ; becaufe he wasas it were a A childe pmeth away for very hunger;is not(hefteward in Chrifts family,and bare, the bag s thevery caufeof the deathof it ? yes verily.
but yethe wasa traytor,and didmoreagainft And fo iris with him that taketh vpon him
Chtift thenallthe Iewesdid. For he brought thechargeofGodspeople , and neuer feedes
them to the place where they might appre-. them with'the milke of Gods word,orels fohend him: and when they were come , did feldome that their foules doe famifh;heis the
point hi*out vnto them , and deliuered him murtherer ofthenv, and hath betrayed them
intotheirhands:nay,hegauethem afigne and into thehandsoftheirenemies - and ftiall bee
token,feying,lVbomlkiyeMitisi takchimand condemned, for them asa traitour vnto God
leade him away warily. Here wee fee the caufc vnlefie he repeat. Befides thofethat liueby
why Chrift called Indus a diuell:for he laid: traffiqueiu buyingand felling,make gaine by
Hone Inot chofen yon ttve/ne , and one of you is a lying,fwearing,and breaking the.Lords Sab-duteUi He became to be a diuellanda traitour bath:and they alfoarevery Indies • for they
by nouriflung a wicked and couctous heart. chop away their foules with the diuell for a
And here we aretaught,that the Minifters of little gain.And more lamentable istheir cafe,
the word, if they make no conference of fin, B becaufe it is hard to finde oneofa hundred in
bythe iuftiudgementofGoddoe prooue di- world that makesconfeienceofa lie,orof
uels incarnate s this example of htdas doth any bad dealing;if any gaine atall may
manifeft thefame:and the reafori is plaine,for thereby. Mcnvfeto cry out on Indus for be-the more knowledgea man hath, the more traying Chrift:and they doe well ; yet tl cywicked lie is,ifhe wantgrace.Theyare likein themfelues for a little worldly pelfe betrav
this cafe vnto a mail that hath meate .and their owne foules. If luch would not becoun-drinke enough, but no ftomacke to digeft tedtudaffes, they .muft: leaue off finne, and
meate:whereby the more he eateth,the more **CPa good confeience in Gods worfl-ip,andit turneth to his hurt. This I fpake notto dc- t‘lc worksof theircallings*face thecallingsof minifters, but thatthofe Thirdly, let vs confidcr what courfe Indus
which preach Gods word, fhould not doe it tookein betraying Chrift , he wasvery fob-withimpenitent hearts, liuing in their owne tniffe,laying. HaHe, after y«nd bjjftd him.
finnes. For it isa fearefull thing for a man to Why did hefo?herein he plaied the moft pal-fpeakevntothepeople,ofthe pardonoftheir P*blehypocrite:forhauinggottenapeeceoffinne, and yet himfelfe not toapprehend the nioney, he thought that neither Chrift , norfeme by faith.'A lu’tftpe of waxe ifyou keep it C any of his fellowdifciples fhould haue knownfrom heate,or fromthe fire,it keeps his own °fir,(though Chriftknewit well enough)&forme ftill, but ifit be held to the fire,it melts therefore hee comes in this manner to himand runnes abroad:fominifters who by rea- chinking that Chrift would haue conueiedfon of their callings come neerc God, if they himfclffrom amongft them at the very pinchbe lumps of iniquity and Hue in their finnes, a* he had done fometimes before. And tlthey lhall finde that the Corruptionsof their praftifealfoof Indas iscommon in the world:hearts will melt abroad as waxeat the fire. fadatan enemy vntoChrift fpeakshim faire,And therefore euery one that is defigned to andfeluces him ; and fo do moft ofour fecurethiscalling, muft firft purge himfelfeof his and drowlic proteftants ra England: they fe-owne finae, or elsGods iudgements ftiall fall hitc Chrift,both by hearing his word and re-
vpon him,astheydid on Indus thatbetraied ceiuing hisSacraments: andas theProphetChrift. faith,They honour God withthen hppei,but their

Secondly,let vsconfider what mooned In- Starts are fanefiomhim.We may feedailycx-dastobetray his matter: namely,thedefireof pcricnceof this •• euery man will fey, Lordwealth and gaine:and this conetoufiiesAvhich Lord,butin theirHuesand conuerfetions,fewis an infatkble defireofmoney, is the rootof D there bethatdeny him not, both in their tin-all finne: not that all finnescame of it,but be- ties which theyowevntoGod,as alfo in theircaufo whereit is, there all other finsare pre- duties towards their brethren Many cometoferued,and do get ftrength.Thedefireof thir- heare Godsword becaufe they are compelled
ty peeccsoffiber caufed Indas tomake ana- bythe Magiftrates lawes •• but when theyarc
greement with the lews to betray his matter. come, they woiftiip notGod in their hearts,Some man will haply fey, that this pra&ife which is plainclyfcen by the breach of Gods'

of Indas was veryftrange, and that no man holy Sabbath in euery place : and that theynowliumg would dothe like for any money. make more account of a mefle of pottageAnfwJudas is dad indeed,but his praftife is! withSfauy thenof their birth-right: andei
yet aliue:for inthe high and weighty calling i thirty peeces of filuer, then of Chrift him(elf.ofthe miuitteryjie that hath charge of foules, ! The third point to bee handled in Chriftsand cither can not teach,and 1’eede hisflock'e, i apprehenfion, is that they lay hold on him :
orels will not,tllough he betray not Chriftin J wherein wemufteonfider'two things: I. thehisownc perfon.yct he becraics the members I refiftance made byChrifts difciples.11.thtirof Chrift vnto the diuell. If a nonrcelhould ffight.Forthefifft,Chriftsdifeiplesrdjfted /c

I take a mans child to bringvp, & yet feldome Specially Peter drawing his fword,ftrokeonej or neuergiue it milke; in fo much that the ! of the high Priefts feruancs,&cut off his earc- i-.ht-iS.y.
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.Arraignment.AnExpoJitionip^. Chrifts
Thisfad*ourSauiour Chrift reprooucs: and IA femes, may draw it out. And againe.it isput

that for thefe caufes:I. becaufe his difciples into a prinate mans hand fometime.A priuatc
were priuate men ;and they thatcame loap- man when he is aflailed of his enemy, may
prehend him were magiftrates. Secondly,he take thefword in way of hisown defence,and
was to work thework of mans redemption : may kill his enemytherewith (if there be no
nowT«#r by this faft did what heecouldto otherhelpe)notdoing'itvpon malice,butbe-
hinderhim. Andfromthis pradife of Peter caufe hecan nootherwifeefcapc,andfauehis
we may lcarne,that nothing in theworld is fo ownelife s andlo for want ofa Magiftrate,he
hard toa man,astotakevphiscrofleandfol- is a Magiftratevntohimfelfc.
low Chrift. Onewould thinkc itlhould be a In the flight ofthe Difciples weraaycon-
hard matter for him to encounter with his fider twothings:the time,and the quality of
enemies, especially they being ftronger then the perlbns.The time,wasat the apprehenfi-
he: but Peter ftoutly refilling makes no* on ofour lord and Sauiour. And this came
thingofit:whereas alitle beforewhenChrift to pafle not without the fpeciall prouidcnce
told him and the reft concerning his pafsion, ofGod:that it might be knowne that Chrift
they were fo heaay with griefe that they B had no helper or fellow in the accomplifh-
could not hold vptheir heads: fo hard a thing mentof theworke of our redemption and
it is to bearethe crofle ; and for this very that,whercasweforourlinnesdefeniedtobe
caufeafterward when Chrift reprooued him forlaken ofall creatures,he being our pledge
for ftriking, both he and all thereft of the dif- and lurcty might bee forfaken for vs. As for
ciples fled away. Secondly, Peter in allmans thequalityoftheperfonsthat flie, they were
realon was to be commended, becaufe he thechofen difciplesof Chrift,luchas had be-
ftrake in the defenceof his mafter; but Chrift leeued in him,confcfled him,and preached in
reprooues him for it.Whence we learne,that hisname. Andchisferucthto teach vs, that
ifa man bezealousforChrift, he muft bezea- GOD will otherwhilesforlakchisownchil-
lous within the compafle of his calling: and drenand leruants, andlcaue them to them-
not bezealousfirft, and then Iooke for a cal- fblues in feme part, that theymay feele their
ling,but firft looke for a calling, and then be wantsand naileries, and their wcakencife in
zealous.Which thingif Pefw had marked,he themlelues, andbythatmeanes be humbled
had not dealt fo raljhlyj for being without thoroughly,and be touched with an hungring
the compafle of his calling hee could not but defire after Chrift. Asa mother lets downe
doe amifle. Hereit may bedemanded,whe- £ herchildand hides herfclf, fiifferingit tocry,
ther Chrift and his religion may not bee fall,and breake theface,not becaufe Ihe hates
maintained by thefword ? /anfveer,thatthe it, but that(heemay teach it to depend vpon
Magiftrate, which is the vicegerent of the her,and loue her ; fo God giueth grace to his
Lordfis the keeperof bothtables:and there- children,and yet againc lometimche doth in
fore is tomaintaine religion with the fword: part withdraw it flora them, and then they
and lbmay put to death Atheifts,which hold Failein their duties liindry wayes:and thishe
there isno God,ofwhichfort thcrearemany doth to make them alharaed of themlelues,
in thefe daies:and heretikes,which maliciouf and tocaule them to put all their confidence
ly maintaine, and hold any thing that ouer- out of themleluesin themerits of Chrift.
throwes the foundation of religion in the The fourth thing to bee confidered in
Churches whereof they are members. But Chriftsapprehenfion,istheirbindingofhim.
fome obieft, that in the parable of the field, In which aftion of theirs wee are toobferue
the leruants are commanded not to plucke vp firft ofall the circumftance oftime,when this
the tares from the wheat,but tolufler both to binding was. Whenour Sauiour Chrift had
grow till harueft : and that therefore there laid vnto them,/am he,they beingaftonifhed ,
muft bee BOfeparationof heretikes and true D fell to the ground:and withal,when Peter had
Chrirtians before thclaftday of iudgement, fmitten off cJWatehtu eare with the (word,
Anfvt,The Icopeofthatplaceis notto forbid Chrifthealed thelame miraculoufly.Yet for
the execution of heretikes;but it lpeakes one- all this,though they had fecne his wondcrfull
Iy of the final feparation which muft be in the power both in word and deed, they proceede
end of the world.For there the mafter of the in malice againft him jand lay hands on him,
family doth fignifie God himfelfe, and the and bind him asamalefa&or. Inthiswc note
field, the Church militant Ipread ouer the whata fearfull finnehardneffe of heart isj: the
face of the wholeearth:and by tares is meant danger whereof appeareth in this, that if a
not onely heretikes: but alfo thofe that are man be ouertake with ir,there is nothing that
forth of the Church: the feruants areGods can ftay or daunt him in his wicked procee-
holy Angels, and the harueft is the laftiudge- dings: nonot the powerfullwords and deeds
mcnt.Here further it may be demanded,who of Chrift himfelfe.And indeede amongGods

j may vie the fword ? Anf x.All men may vie iudgements thereis none more fearcfull then
the fword to ftrike and to kill, into whofc this:andyet (howfearfullloeueritbeJitisa
hands God putteththe fword.NowGodput- rife finne amongft vs in thele our daies.For it
teth it into the hand,firft & principally of the is very euident by common experience, that
publikeMagiftrate, who when iuft occafion 1 the moremen are taught the doftrineof the
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ofthe Qreede. Arraigriement. ip 5Chrifls
law , and of the Gofpell , the more hard and
fenfleffc are chcir hearts: likeVnto the ftithy ;
which, the moreit isbeaten ypotv with the
yron hammer,theharder it is.And .agaiue,it is
hard to finde men that forrowfor their (ins ,
and feele the wantof Chrift: which argueth
the exceedingdeadnesof fpkit.And let vs be
refolued that it isa molt terrible iudgement
of God,the rather to bee feared, beeaufe it is
like apleafant fleepe, into which when a man
is fallen , hee feeles neither paine nor griefe.
And therefore wee forour parts muft looke
vnto itwith feare and trembling, lead it take
fiich hold of vsthat we be paft all hope of re-couery.

Furthermore > this binding of Chrift was ;
prefigured vntovs in the lacrifices of the old j
Teftament: for thebcaft that was to be fa-
crificed,waseyed with cords and hound, and
lobrought to the altar. And whereas Chrift
wasbound, weemuftnotconfiderhim in his
ownepetfbn; but as heHanding in our roome
and ftead, beares theperlbn ofallfinners: and
therefore whereashe is thus taken capriue by
hisenemiesto be brought before a mortall
iudge,there to bearraignedfor vs:hence wee
Iearne twogood inftru&ions. Firft,here is a
comfort toall the people of God: Chrift was
boundby hiseqemies;, that they might be vn-
Ioofedfrom the bondage of Satan,finne, and
theirownccorruptions (vnder which they lie
bound by nature) and might haue free liberty
in and by him. Secondly , all impenitent tin-
ners are taught hereby to rcformeandamend
their hearts and liucs. For what exceeding
madnes is this,that they by Chriftsbonds be-
ingletat liberty, will yet Hue and die in their
finnes, and take pleafijre to lie bound hand &
foote vnder the power of finne and Satan.
And indeede this fliewes vntovs the feare- i
full and dangerous eftateof all thole that goe
on ftillin tlicir fumes. For what can they fay '

forthemfeluesattfieday ofiudgement,when
asnow they hauefrcedomeo&ted, and will
notaccept ofit ? j

Thus muchofChrifts apprehenfion ; now ’

followed:the inditement. For they proceede :
againft him indiqially,after the cuftome of the
Icwes.Chrifts inditementwastwo-fold.One
before Caiphas the high pried in the great
Couufellat lerufilem.j , the fecqnd before the
ciuill Iudge 1TomtomcPiUtei as is plainely.lct
forth by all the Euangclifts. And Chriftsat? j
raignnv.nt before Calphas was ^preparation :
tothe fccond before‘Mentions‘Pilate , that die
Ievves mightthroughlyproper,de.a^ainft him.|
Inthe firft we are to confider thefepoints:1.1
The time in which Chrift was Audited. IJ.
The end of his inditement.III.The whole tc-
iiour & proceedingtherof. For thojirft;Chrift
was . indited earely in the morning at the
breake of the day:for he was apprehended in
the night , and withall haft brought intoCat-
plus lull, where they kept him all night: and
at the breake of the day (/ liphas the high

A prieft and the elders with, the Scribes and
Phariles.held a lolemnecouncell againft him:
and there they receiued acculaticns and con-demned him before morning, at which rime
they lent him to the common hall , as Saint
Matthew&ith, Whenthe morning was come, aH
thechiefe *1*riefis , andElders of the people tooke
tounfellagainfi Iefits to put him to death: and ltd
him away bound,and deliucred him to Ponti-
us PHate. In which aiftion of theirs weare to
marke two points. Firft,the diligence ofvn-godly men, and the quickneffe of their nature
to praftifefin and wickednefie :asit was'faid
ofthe old lewes,their feetcrminero drill,and
theymake hafte tofhed blood. When the Is-
raelites would lacrificeto the golden calfe
which they, h id made,it is laidthey rofrvp
ly inthemorning.Ha r.eit appcares.t at ifCod
leauc vs toour lelucs,we are as ready ro'pra-
<ftile any milchiefe as the fire is to burne
without delay, and that with much violence.
Now the corifiderationof this muft rr.oouee-
ueryoneofvs to take heede of all occafioiis
andprouocationsto fin whailoeucr they be,
that the corruption of our nature breake not
forth any way. Secondly,in the ci:cumftance
ofthetimeof thisCounccll, we may mark the
rafhnes of this folemne aflemblv in iudiciall
proceedings:whereas theyexamine him both
ofhisdoftrine,& alfo of his DiTriples,omit-
ting fiich circumftancesas (hould haue beene

C vfed;as theleriousexaminingof witnefies, &
the weyingof his contrary anfwers: for he is
taken and brought before.the Judge and con-demned ontbe luddeu. Now as this was the
praftileofthe Councell , foon thcconrtaric
the common 1 complaint of thele times is of
the flow dilp'atchofmattersiirlaw,and ofthe
lonedelay: in fotnurih that fbme bee almoft
vnaone before their fuites bee ended;whcreas
iudiciall proceedings wereordained by Gird,
not for mens vndoing, but for the maintai-
ning of the common peace, and liberrie, and
wealth.Andthereforeiuiliccought tobeedii-
patched with fiich Ipeede ,- asmeti thereby
might be furthered and not hindered. . - .

The end ofChrifts inditement wasdireftly
to kill him^apd to put him to death. Hereis
no indifferent proceeding to be looked for.,
but plotting oneuery hand for the very blood
of Chrift. Where note, that in thehearts of
all wicked men,thcreisairingmfcedhattcdof
Chrift, and as it were bred in the bone •• and
die lame affedion the world cariietftto thc
membersof Chrift..Thishaired is majiifeft in
the firft giuing t!\e promife.imil put enmitybet
nveenc thee andthe woman,betwcenc thyfeeds and
Ixrfcede y Ic appeares in the hatred that Cam
bare tohis brother &.s£ocl : Ifm.ieltowxtds 1a
fane , £fut towards Jacob : ,uid the Gentiles
that were without the couenant,towards the
Church of God at all. times. Audio rcaw ;
neere toour (clues, this ingrafted hatred that [
is in theheartot the wicked againft Chrift & j
his members, is as plentifull and as cinder.t as 1
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v)6 Chrifts dAnExpofition Arraignment.
euerit was, euenin thefeour daies. Fora- A 1 fbend their labours publikely, foas they may
mongall men nonearemoremaligned and ha- !doe moft good. Secondly , whereas Chrift
ted then thofe that profefle Chrift: and for j faith, hce preached in their Synagogues and
none other caufe, but becaufc they profefle temple,which at that timewere places fullof j
Chrift. And hereupon thevery profeision of diforder ; infomuch as he called the temple k I
religion is laden with nick-names and re- den oftheeues: and the Scribes andPharifesj 1 3,prochfull tearmes by all fortsof men. had corrupted the doftrineof the law, tranfi j

And thus much of the end and intent of grejfmgthecommandements of God bytheir owne Mat**W
their Councell.The procecdingin judgement traditions-, and they taught iuftification by the|
ftandsinthefepoints.I.They examine Chrift workesofthe law}as Paul faith ,Theybang ig- R o m i0
II. They bring witnefles againft him. III. norantofthenghteoafnejftofGod,andgoing about j.
They adiure him to tell diem who hce is: of to eftabUJh their owne raghteoufhefle , whichis by
thefe in order.Firft,they examineour Sauiour workes } had not fitbmittedthemfelaes to therigh-Chriftofhis doftrine, fofpe&ing him tobe a teoufnesofGod.Befidesal this,they were loofe
falfe prophet: fecondarily,of his difciplcs,as and wicked menin their liues andconuerfati-lli/peding him feditioufly to raife vp a new ons: and therefore Chrift commanded the
fed vnto himfelfe,tomakea fadionamongft B peoplethat they fhould obferae,anddo what-thc Iewes. Now to thii examination let vs foeuer the Scribesand Pharifesbid them » fit-marke Chrifts anfwer, in which he faith no- ting in Mofes chaire: butafter their workes
thing at allconcerning his diftiples:whereas they muft Hot doejbecaufe they fay and doe
notwithftanding hemight haue laid,chat one not.Nowalthough thtlecorruptionsandde-ofthembetraiedhim, another denied him,& formitics werein the Iewifti Church,yetour
the reft fled away * wherby we notethatit is Sauiour Chrift made no fcparation from it,
notour duty at all times, and in all places, to but came and preached both in their temple
fpeakeof thefaults & wantsthat we know by aud fynagogues,where thefefeducers& falfe
others.Secondly,theanfwer whichhemakes teachcrswere.Andhenceweegather,thatthe
is only concerning hisdodrine:whereby the pradifeof al thofemen inour Church,which
Miniftersof God andall men clsarc taught , feparate thcmfelucs from all aflemblies for
chat becing called before their enemies, to the wants therof, holdingthatour Church is
giuc a reafon of their dodrine: they are ( as no Church j that the grace which is wrought
Saint Peter faith )tobee alwaies readietogine an by thepreaching ofthe wordamong vs,is no-acconnt of the hope that isinthem. And further thing els buta fathanicall ittufion; thatSacra-wee are toconfidcr the wifedomethat Chrift Q mentsarenolacramcutsjl fey,that their pra-vfethin anfwcring,for he faith nothingof his &ife is condemned by our Sauiour Chrifts
dodrine in particular,but laid,Ifiaksopenlyin conuerfing among the Iewes. For if Chrift
the world,1enertaughtinthe SinagogHe,&intht fhould haue followed theiropinion,he ought
Temple whitherthe lewes refined-,infecret hone to haue fled from amongft the Iewes,and not
1taught nothing: askethemtherefore what1faid fo much as once tohaue come into the tem-whichheardme -. beholdtheycan tellyou what 1 pie, or taught in their Synagogues; butcon-faid. Now thereafon why he anlwercd thus trariwife he ioyned himfelfe with them: and
fparingly ingenerall tearmes; is becaufc their therefore we cannot in good confcieoce dif-
examination ferued oncly to intangle him,& ioyne our fellies from the Church of Eng-out of his wordsto gather matterof accufati- land. The fecond thing to bee obferued in
on.After vvhofe example we may learne,that Chrifts anfwer , is that hee referres ( alphas
being called to make anfwer ofour faith and tothe iudgementof his hearers, beeing refol-
dodrine before ourenemies,we are to doe it uedof the truthof hisownedodrine; though
fo, asthereby wedoe not intangleour felucs, fimdryof them were his vttcr enemies. Be-norgiue any aduantagevntoour enemies: & hold then a good example for all the mini-hereof wee hauea notable example in the A- D ftersof Gods word to follow; teaching them
poftleP/»«/,Ad.a^6.Againe,in the wordsof to deliuerGodsword fo purelyand finccrely,
Chrifts anfwer we muft obferue two things. that if they be called into queftion about the
Firft, that theplacewhere Chrift taught was feme,they may be bold to appealetothecon-publikc. Now henceit may beedemaunded, fciences of their hearers although they be
whether minifters may handle the word of wicked men.
God priuatelyor no ? Anf.The ftateof Gods Now after thisanfwer,one of thefernants
Church is two-fold: peaceable, or trouble- ofCaiphas finite*Chrift with a rod; in whom
fome. In the timeof peace , Minifters muft the fayingisverified, Like mafier fikffiruant -.preach theword publikely:butin timeof per- thatis, if the mafter* bee wicked, feruants
fccution, for the fefetic and preferuation of commonly wil be wicked alfo;ifthcmafter be
the Church ofGod, they may withgood war- an enemy toChrift,his feruant will be Chrifts
rant preach priuately : and indeede at fuch enemy alfo. And this is the caufe why there
times the aflembliesof the Church make pri- are fomany lewdapprentifes and feruants,be*

, uate places publike.And hence welearne,that caufe thereare fo many lewd mafters. Many
in timeof peaceall thofe thatarecalled to the mafters coraplain of fer uants now adaicsjbuc
officeof theminifteric,muft(ifitbepofsible)' there is more caufe why, theyftould com*
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oftheQreede. Arraignemcnt. ip.7Chrifts
plaine of themfelues:for vfiially feruants will A witnejfes.ftythis we muft beaduertifed to take
not become obedientto their matters,til their heede how, wereport mens wordes:for if we
matters firft become obedient vnta Chrift: change the meaning, though in part we're-
thereforelet mattersleametoobey.God,and taine the words,wee mayfoone become flan-
then their feruantswillobey themalfo. deters and fctlfe witnefles:& as thisduty raaft

Further,Chrift beeingfmitten, makes this be.performed towardsall men, fo efpeckUy
anfwer;/// haueeuMjpokcn,beare witnejfe of the towards the miniftersof theGofpel; and the
CHM: butifl hauewellJpoken, wbyfmitteft thou negleft of this duty procureth many flinders

makingcomplaintofan iniuricdonevnto to them in thisour Church;whereof indeede
him.Now hereupon fcoffing /«//<*« the*Apo~ the reportersare thecaufe, and not themin j-
ftata faith,Chrift keepes not hisowne lawes, fters themfelues.
butgoes againft his owne precept; whenas Now atthis falfe accufation Chrift was fi-hehidjfone ftrikethee onthe onecheeky jurne to lent,fbas Caiphas asked him,Jr^ heoanfwered
himtheother alfo. But wee mutt know,that in nothing. Herein wee are to eonfider many
thefc wordes Chrifts meaningis,chat aman things; I. Why Chrift was fllent. Thecaufb
mutt rather fuffer a double wrong, thenfeeke B be to: firftjhewastofliewhimfelfeapatterne
a priuate reuenge.AIKI before Chrift fpake in oftrue humilitieand patience^therefore euen
his owne defence, which %man may lawfully then would hee beefllent,when hee was moft
doe, and not feeke any reuenge: for it isone falfeIyaccufedofhisaduerfaries.Secondly,he
thing todefend his own caufe, and another to is fllent, that Handing before the iudge to be
fetke reuenge.

#
condemned, thefentencemightproceedea-

Now followcs the fecond point in their gainfthim, and he might fuffer the death ap-
proceeding, which is, the producing of falfe pointed,which was due vnto vs,& fb become
witneflesagainft him;as Saint Matthewiaith, our redeemer. And in Chrifts example wee
The whole Councell' fought falfe witnejfe againft muft note, that it isa fpeciall duty to know
him,andthough many came ,yetfoundthey none: when to fpeake,andwhento befilent.Ths or-for they could not agree together , becaufe dering of the tongue is a raregifr,and few at-
theyalleadged falfe thingsagainft him;which taine vnto it. Some will peraduenture aske,
they could not proue. And thus the mem- what rule wee haue todiretftvs herein?Anfw.
bers of Chrift haue often fuch enemies as The generall rule for the ordering of tne
make nobones fiiamefully toauouch thata- tongue,isthelawofGod.Weearecommaun-
gainft them, whichthey cannot be able toiu- C ded to feeke theglorie ofGod in the firft ta-
ftific.The ten perfections which were inthe ble j and in the fecond the goodof our neigh-
firft goo.yearcs after Chrift,arofe oftentimes bour.w.ien thy fpecch therefore will ferueei-
oflhameles reports that men gaueout, which thcr .for Gods gtorie, or the good of thy
fakl that Chriftians liued on mans flelh and neighbour, thenthou muft fpeake: if it ferue
therfore flue their ownchildren: 2.that they for neither,then be fllent.Again,if thy (ilence
liued on raw flelh: 3. thattheycommitted in- be either forGods glorie , or the good ofthy
ceft one with an other in their aflemblies ; 4 neighbour, then be fllent:if it will not , then
thatthey worfhipped the headofanafie; 5. fpeake. And becaufe it is hard for a man to
that they wor (hipped the Sunne and Moone: know when his fpeech or filence will ferue for
tf.thaJ they were traytours,and fought to vn- thefe twoends: therefore we muft pray vnto
dermine the Romane Empire: and laftiy, God that he will teach and diretft vs herein:as
wherefbeuer wasthunderorearth-quakes,ft- Dauiddoth,Setawatch, faith he)0 Lerdftcfore
ditionsor tumults,or anydifquictnesor trou- my mouth,andkeepe the doore of my lippes: and a-
ble , Chriftians were accufed as the authors gdnc,0penthou mylippessO Lord/mdmy mouth
thereof. Such enemies hauethey had inall a- Jhalljhewforththy praife.
ges: and in thefe our daics the fame is pratfti- : D Thus much for the falfe witnefles produ-
fed,and will be to the worldsend. Now when j ced.Now followeth the third point,which is,
the firft witnefles could not agree among the adiuring of Chrift ; for Caiphas the high
themfelues, then two other falfe witnefles prieft charged him totel him whether he were
came forth, which anouched that Chrift faid, the Chrift the fonne of 'God or no. Toadiure
IwtH deftroy this Temple made with hands, and a man,isto charge andcommaund brminche
within threecities will build an other made with- j nameofGod,todeclare a truth,not onely be-
eut hands.Indeed Chrift fiidfomc fnch words; j caufe God is witnefle thereof,but alfo becaufe
for faith he,'Deftroy thisTcmplcy&withinthree| lie is a iudge to reuenge , if he fpeake not the
dayes I will buildit vpagaine.But hee fpake this ! truth. Thus *7^«/adiureth the Thtflalotwans,
of the templeofhis body, whereas they nuli*-! charging them inthe Lord, that his epiftle
cioufly did interpret him to haue fpoken of , fhould bee read vnto all the brethren- the
the temple in Ierufalem. And againe , they Saints. And 'the like do&Caipbasto Chrift.
change the words,tor Chrift faid,Deftroy this And here isa thingto be wondered at,Caiphas
temploye, but thefcwitneflesatfirme he faid, the high prieft adiureth him in the name of
I willdeftroy this templemade with hads&c. And God,whoisveryGod,men the Son of God.
thus they change both words & meaning:. & And thisfliewes whata fmalaccount he nude
therefore the holy Ghoft called them falfei ) of the name ofGod; for he did it onely toget
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nAnExpofition Arraignment.198 Chrifts
aduantage on Chriftswords:and fodoemany A rulers togouerne them by wife & godlycoun-
now adaies , who for a little profit or gaine fell . The necefsitie hereofwas wellknown to
make a matter of nothing to abafe the name lethro Mofes father in law, though he were a-
ofGod a thoufand waies. heathen man: for hee biddeth Mofesto prouide

Chrift being thus adiured,though filentbe- among all the people menofcourage,fearing God ,
fore,yet now in reuerence toGods maieftie, men dealing truly,hating couetoujhejfe,.andappoint

Math.:.6. anfwered and faid:firft CTfew haftfaidit -.andin themtobee rulers oner the people. Tea ’hing vs,
Saint Marks ,1 am he.Inthis anfwer,appeares that ifcouetous,malicious, and vngoniy men,

61 the wonderfiill prouidence of God. For not fearing God, goe before the people, they
Ioh.19,7. though Calphas take hence the occafion of alfblhall inall likelihood bee carriedinto the

condemning Chrift,yet hathhe withal drawn likefinnes by their example.,
fromhimamoftexcellentconfefeion,thathee The next point concernes theplace where
is the Son ofGod,&our alone Sauiour. And theyaccufehim , which wasat the doore of the
by this meanes he proceeds to (hut heauen a- common Hall -, for hauing brought him before
gainfthimfelfe,and toopenthe femefor vs. the Councillat Hierufalem, & therecondem-

Thus wee haue ended the firft inditement ned him ofblalphemie, afterward they bring
of Chrift before Caiphas.Now followeththe B him into the common hall where‘Pilate fete
fecond, which was before <rPontius Pilate , in Iudge. Yetdidthey not enter in , but flayed
thecommon hall at lerufelem. The hiftorie withoutat thedoore , left theyJhould be defied,
of it is fet downe at large in all the Euange- and be made vnfit to eate the Pafieoucr. In
lifts. In the fecond inditementof Chrift(that whichpraftife oftheirs, wee arc to markean
weemayreferreeuery matter tohisplace)we exampleofmod notable both fiiperftition,&
are toobferue fourethings:I. The accufation moft grolfe hypocrifie. For they make no
of Chrift before‘Pilate.II. His examination bones to accufe and arraigne a man moft iuft

Mark.ij. III .PHates policietofaue Chrift. IW .PHates and innocent, andyetare very ftrift andcuri-ablbluiqgof himjand then the condemnation ous in an outward ceremonie. And in like
of Chrift in both courts , Ecclefiafticall and manner they make no confcience to giue thir-
Ciuill -.ofthcfe in order. In Chrifts accufeti- tiepeecesoffiluertobetrayChrilhbutto call
on, weemuftconfider many points. The firft the feme into the treafiiry,they makeitagreat
is, who were hisaccufers, namely, the high and hainous offence.And for thiscaufe Chrift
Priefts, thcScribes,andPharifies, and Elders pronounceth vnto the Scribes andPhari-of the people , andthecommonpeople: all fies,calling them hypocrites for feithhe,youtithe
theft conlpired together to accufe him. The Q mint,anyft,and commin,and leaue the weightte
caufe that mooucdthePharifies, and Elders mattersofthe law,as iudgement,andmercie.And
ofthe people hereunto, is noted by S. Mat- the very femething wee fee pra&ifed of the
there , who feith of enuie they deliuered him. Church of Rome at this day , and of fundvy
Enuic is nothing but a fednes in amans neart, PapiftsthatIiue amongftvs:they will not cate
at the profperitieof his better.And it reigned fielh in Lent,or vpon any ofthe Popes falling
in the Scribes and Pharifies,and the occafion daies for any thing ; and yet the feme men
was this. Chrift had taught moft heauenly make no confcience of fceking the blood ofdottrine , and confirmed the feme by moil the Lords annointed , and their dread Soue-wonderfull miracles,and didgreatly exceede raigne.Andin this wee fee the moft palpable, ithem all,and was in moreaccount among the andmoftgrofle hypocrifie of thofethatbeof jpeople-.and for thiscaufe theScribesand Pha- that Church. But (hall wethinkthatour own !rifies and high Priefts,repinedand grudgedat Church isfree from fuch men? no afluredly : jhim. Now theirexample femesto adnaonilh for take a view of the profefllon that is vfed jvs to take heede of this finne , as bceing the among the people of England, and it will ap-1mother of manymifehiefs. And wee mull ra- peare,that they place their wholereligion for jther follow the example of Mofes,,who when D the moft part in the obferuation of certaincJofliua defired him to forbid E/dad and Me- ceremonies- The manner of moft men is to ]
dad to prophefie,anfwered, Emtieft thou for my come to the place ofaifemblies,where God is *

fake?yea / 1vouldto Godall the Lords peoplewere worfhipped, and their mumble vp the Lords ;
Prophets. And wemuft beofthe fememinde prayer , the Commandements, and the Be- 1with John Baptift , who hearing by his difei- ieefe in Head of prayers, which bceing done, !
pics , thatthe peopleleft him and followed Godiswelferuedthinkethey:whcreasinthcChrift,feid,his ioy was fulfilled forChrift muft meane feafon they negleft to lcarne and pra- :increafeytndhe muft dccreafc. And fo wee mull <ftife fitch things as are taught them for their
be glad & content when wc feetheprofperi- feluation by the Minifters ofGods word . At I
tie of our neighbours any way.Now thecaufe the Feaft of Eafter , euery man will be full ofwhy the common people ioyne with them, deuotion and charitie, & come to rccciue thewas becaule the chiefc Priefts & the Scribes Lords flipper, as though he were the holieft j
& ciders had perfwaded them toa bad con- ; man inthe world; but when the time is pall,a 1
ceit of Chrift. Hence it appearcs, that it is generally turne to theirold bvasagaine: and j
moft requifite for any people, bee they ncuer ; all the yeare after line as they lift,making no j' fo goo< l,to hauc good Magiftratcs,and godly ' confidence of lying,(laundering, traude, and i
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ofthe(jreede.Chrifts- Arraignment. W
allaccufer^&h&fe duty istoceftifieonly what
they know:'"Now in the matter of this their
accufation, appeares their wondcrfull incon-ftancie. For a little before when Chrift came
to letufalem riding Vpon an afle , fhewing
fbme fignesof his kingly authority , they cut
downe branches from the trees, and ftrewed
them in the wales, crying, Hbfamid,Bleffed is
he that comes in the' name of the I.ord: but
now they fing another long, and inftead of
Hofama,they cry, Crucifie him/rrucifie him.
And the like inconftancy is to be found in the
peopleof thefe our times.They vfe to receiue
Any religion that isoffered Vnto them:for in
the-daies of King Edwardzhefixth, the people
of England receiued the Gofpel of Chrift:but
fhortlyafter ia Maries time,the fame
people rceeiued the wretched & abominable
doftrine of the Church of Rome. And nor
many yeares after , when itpleafed .God to
bring againe the light of his glorious Gofpcil
by our gracious Prince , die fame people tur-ned from Poperie,and embraced the true reli-gionagaine. And thus with the lewes one
while theycry Hofanna to Chrift, and recciue
his Golpeljand fhortlyafter theycry , Cruet
fie him,crucifie him,by imbracing idolatrous
Popery. Let vs therefore learncin the fearcof
God,by the fickleneffe of the lewes,that fing
twocontrary longs in fo fiiort a fpace,to ac-knowledgeOur inconftancie and wcakeneffe
in the matterofreligion:whefbyif God leaue
vs but a little to our felues, wee fhall ftraight-
way forfake Chrift,his Gofpel, and all.
Thus muchof the atftufation. Nowfollowes

Chrifts examination before Tontius Pilate
for when the lewes had thus falfcly accufed
him,then Pontius'Pilate tooke him & brought
him into the common hall,and asked him this
qucftion,^rf thou thekingoftbc lewes?Luk̂ z^3. Now Chrift being thus examined , made as
Paul alfo teftifieth agoodconfejfion.'The fiirnme
thereof ftands in foure heads. The firft is,that
he confeflcth himfelfe to be a King j not fuch
an one as they accufed him to bee, yet a true
King. Whence wee may learne diuers inftru-
(ftions: firft, thateuery Chriftian man in the
midft of his miferie and affli&ion, hath one
that is moft fufficient euery way to defend
himagainft al hisenemies,the world,the flefh,
and the diuell. For this King can do whatfoe-
uer he will: and therefore when the legion of
diuels would enter into a heard of fwine.they
could not without his leaue. And when the
Centurions daughter was dead,he but fpake
the word & Ihe arofe.Artiwhcn Lazarus was
dead , & hadlieninthegrauefoirc daies, he
but laid,LazArnsco;x\e forth,& he came forth
bound hand andfoote.Yea euen hell & death
giue place to hisword, and nothing can refill
his power. And therefore hee that is a true
member of Chrift,needes not to feareany e-
nemies be they neucr fogreat or many. And
againe,as Chrift is able,fb is he ready & wil-
ing to faue & defend all tbatbeleeue in him. 1

S For '

deceit in.theihatfairesamong men. But wee A
muft know T that there is no foundnefleof re-

Mark-iJ. 1‘gion* but groffe hypocrifie in all fuch men-
1. , they worfhipGod with their lippes, but there

is no power ofgodlincfle in their hearts-
The third point is p Concerning the partie

to whome they makedhis accufation againft
Chrift,namely, not toa lew but to a Gentile:
for hauingcondemned himintheir Ecciefia-
fticall court before the high prieft,
they bring him to'Pontius *Pilate the Deputie
of TiberiusCajar in f udea. - Where wee muft
obfecue the wonderfull pcoiudenceofGod,in
chat not Onely the Icvves,but theGentilesalfo
had a ftroke ia the arraignement of Chrift,
chat that might bee-t>ue which the Apoftle
faith, Rom.11.33. Godfliutvpallvnderfinne*that h? might haue mercy vpon all.

T ?e fourth poinds,the matterof their ac-
cufation: they accufcour Sauiour Chrift of
three things. I. that he: fixktccd the people.
If. That hee forbad pay tribute to Cafar.
III. That he laid he was a King. Let vs well
confider thefe acculationsjefpecially the two
laft , becaufe they are flat contrary both to
Chrifts preaching,&tohis pratftife.For when
the people would haue made himaKirig', af-
ter hec had wrought themiracle of thefiuc
loaues and two fifties,thetext faithJocedepar-ned fromamong them, vntoa mountaine him-
feltealone.Secodly,whentribut« wasdeman-
ded of him for Cafisr ,though heo were the C
Kingsfinne,and therefore wasfrcddjyecfaith :
he to Peter ,zJMath.17.z-j.LeJlvenfhoHldoffend::
the,%otothe fea,&cafiinanangle,&take thefirft
fiflith xt comrrtethvp.andwhenthou haftopenedhis j
mouth,thouflu t finds a piece of twenty pence,that
take,andgiue it vnto themfor thee andmee. And
when he was called tobea iudge to deuide the i
inheritance oeeweentwo brethren,he refilled
to doe it,faying, Luke.ii.t 4. Whomsdeme a .
iudgebetveeenyou? fherfore in thefe two things
theydid molt falily accufe him.Whereby wee
learne, that nothingis fo falfe and vntrue, but
the llanderers dare lay it to the chargeof the
innocent: the tongues of the flanderers are
fiiarpefwords, andvenemousarrovees, to wound
their enemies:their throates are openftpulchres, D
the payfon ofajpesisvndertheir lippes. If a man
fpeake gracious words, his tongue is touched
with the fireofGodsfpirit.-but as Saint lames ;
faith,//*#*.3.6.the tongueof the wicked is fire* j
yea a worldofwick^dnejfe,and it is fet on fire with (

thefire of hell: therefore let thisexample beea !
caueat to vsal.toteach vs totake heedofflan- j
dering, for the diuell then fpeakes by vs, and
kindles our tongues with the fireof hell.

The fifth point, is the manner of their at- .
Si cufation,which is diligently to be markedtfor j

they doe not only charge him withamanifeft
vntruth, but they befecch'Pilate to put him j
to death,crying,*Crucifie him,crucifie him: in j
fo much that Tontius Pilite was afraid of
them:where we fee how thefe fhamclcs Icvvcs
go beyond their compafle , and the bouadsof
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A' them away,be they neuer fo precious to vs.
I The third part of Chriftsconfefiion is;,con-
cerning the meanes whereby he gouerneth his
kingdome: / e4Wf(laithhe, lab.18.37) into
thisworldto bearswitneffeofthetruth, thatis,to
preach the GofpeL and dodrine of faluation :
and hereby he teachcth that the outward ad-miniftrationof hiskingdome,ftands fpecially
in the preaching of the wordjwhich is a prin-cipal!ordinance of his, feruing to gather his
Church from the beginningofthe world to
theend thereof. Andfor this caufc hee hath
iu all ages let apart chofen minifters for the
publilhing ofthedoftrineof.the Gofpel.And
henceit lsmanifeft,thatthegift of prophecy,
is the gteateft gift that God beftowes on his

B Churchfor the building thereof. And there-foreit ought to be molt highlyefteemed, as a
moft preciousiewell. Andfor this caufeaiio
the fchooles oflearning.are to be reuerenced
and maintained,arid all other meanes vied for
thefurtheringofthemjfcecaulethey are vnder
God the fountaines and wel-iprings of this
gifcofprophecic.

The laft point,isconcerning the iubieds of
Chriftskingdome, exprefled in thefe words,
They which Areof. the truth, heare my voice. In
whichheletsdownethe true mark of hisfer-
uants&iubieds,that they are hearersof that
heauenlyand fauing word which he reuealed
from thc.bofbmeof his Father. It may be al-

• leaded,themoftwicked menvpon earth,yea
r thftwuelschemfelues may bee hearersot the
1 truthof Chrift. tsfnf There be two kindsof

hearers:ooe,-which hcareth only theoutward
foundof the word withhis bodily cares, and
he,hauingcaresto hearedoth not heare: the
fccond, ishethatdothnotonely receiue the
do&riiiethatis taught withhis cares,but alio
bath his heart ppened tofeelethe power of it,
and toobey the fame in the courfe of his life.
This diftinftion is notably fee forth by Da~nid,faying , Sacrifice and burnt offerings thou
wouldefinot haue: but mytares hafi then pierced1
whereby he infinuates as it were twokindsof ,eares:onethat isdeafeand cannotheare:and ,
thus are the earesofall men by nature in hea-ring the doftrineof faluation : theother is a

D new earepierced & bored by the had of God,
which caules a mans heart to heare the found
&operationof theword,&the life toexprefle
the truth of it. Now the lubiedts of Chrifts
kingdome are luch, as withtheoutward hea-ring ofthe word, haue an inward hearing of
thefoule,and gracealfb toobey:and therfore
all thole that make no confcience of obedi-ence to the word of God preached vnto them,are no lefte then rebels to Chrift:.Wemay ptr-fwade our feluesthatwe are good fubiedb,be-caufe we heare theword &receiuc the Sacra-ments, but ifour liues abound with finne, andif our hearts bee not pierced thorow by the
iivordof Gods Ipirit,whether wee be highor
low, rich or poorc, let vs be what wee will
bee, wee are no

For he it is that gaue his lifeforyhis-.fubiefts,
which noKing would doe, and Ihed his blood
for their redemption: which he would neuer
hauedone, if he had not defired their faluati-
on.Secondly,whetas Chrift isa mighty King,
which cando whatfocuer he will,let all luefra-
mong vs that haue hitherto liued in ignorace,
and by reafon of ignorance Hue in their fins,
at length begin tocomevnto him,and do him
homage, and with penitent hearts falldowne
before him:otherwile if theycontinueintheir
old rebcllios,let them know whatloeuer they
be,highor low, that he hath a rodofyronin his
hand to bruilc them inpeices;their louleslhal
fmart for it: as bothTilate,Caifhasi andthe
reftofthe iewes were with a foilcup rewar-
ded for crucifying the Lord of life. And if
Chrift can not draw theein thislife from thy
crooked waies, befurcatthehoureof death
he will break thee in peiceslike a pottersyef-fell.This muft we learne in regard of the firft
poiut,that hefaid plainly;#* wasa King.

Now followes the fecond partof his con-felsion,namcly,that His kingdome wasnot ofthis
world'. Where hee lets downe what kind of
Kingheis;he isno earthly king,his kingdome
ftands not in the power of men,norinearthly
and outward gouernment; but hiskingdome
is fpirituall,and his gouernment is in the yeric
hearts& confciences of men. His kingdome
is not outward to beleeneof men,but inward
in the heart and (bale; and therefore itisonly.
begun ia thislife, and is continued & acconvr
plilhed in the world tocomein the kingdome
ofglorie: where Chrift: (Hall be all in allin the

i heartsand conlcienccsofall the Eled. Now
then,if this be lo,howloeuer Sa,tan haue here-tofore reigned in vs, and made our hearts as
it were his pallaces , yet now letvs prepare a
roomefor Chrift that he may come and dwell
in vs:let him ruleour hearts,wils,and atfefti-
ons , that they may become conformable to
his will:let vs refigne our felues wholly to bee
ruled by him, that his Ipirituail kingdome
may beinvs. Thiskingdome in theheart and
confcience is the pearlc and hidde trealure,

Mat.13, whichwhen aman findeth, helcllethallhee
hath,and buyeth it. ' Let vs therefore in the
feare of God, efteemc it as the moft precious
thing that may be, and foHue in this world,as
that Chrift may rule inwardly in vs, by his
word and Ipirit. And againe,feeing this regi-
ment of Chrift isheaucnly, and the full mani-feftation of it is rclcrued till the life tocome:
we muft therforevfe this world>and all things
in it, as honour,wealth,cafe,and libertie, as
though wee vfed them not. As a traueller v-feth hisftaffe in his iourney;as long as it doth
further him,lo long he will carry it with him:
but when it hindershim,thenhecalls itaway:
fo muft we vfe the thingsof this life, namely,
as longas they arc helpes to further and make
vs fit for thekingdorne of heauen, but if they
he any hinderance to this Ipirituail regiment
of Chrift , wee muft renounce them and caft
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oftheQreede. Arraignment, zoiChrifts
but rebels and traytpurs vnto the euerlafting
God. Itmay be hereafter God will giue fiir-
ther grace; but asyet all impenitent perfons,
though lining in the midft of Gods Church,
are noobedient & faithfullfubierts:and ther-
fore while we haue time, let vs labour to per-
formindeed that which wedo in word profes.

Thusmuch of the examination&confefsi-
on of Chrift.Now followeth the third point,
concerning the policies which Tilate vfed to
fane Chrifband they are three.Firft,when he
heard thatChrifi was of Galile, he tooke occa-
fion to fendhimto Herod,thinking thereby to
fhift his handsofhim , and not to fhedde his
blood. Inwhich policy, thoughhe feemevn-
willingto put Chrift todeath,yet herein he is
amoft vniuftiudge: for hauing giuenteftimo-
nie ofChrift, that he is innocent,he ought to
haue acquited him , and not haue fent him to
Herod,for further iudgement. In Herods dea-
ling withChrift,wemay obferue thefe points:
The firft , that hee is wonderfully gladof his
comming. WhyCo ? the text faith.becaufe he
Wasdefirointofee him of a longfeafon,becaufe hee
hadheard many things ofhim,arid trliftedto haue
feene feme ftgne done by him, Luk.23.8. Here
marke how he reioyced,not in Chrift becaufe
he wasChrift,that is,his Mefsias&redeemer,
but becaufe he wroughtmiracles, fignes, and
wonders.And fb it isamongvsat this day:itis
arare thingto finde amanthatloues Chrift,
becaufe he isChrift:fbme loue Chrift for ho-
nour, iome for wealth,and others for praife :
that is, becaufe they get honour,wealth, and
praife bycontel'sing his name. Againe, many
profefl'e Chrift,onely becaufe it is the lawand

i cuftomc oftheir nation. But wemuft lcarne to
jbeofthis minde, to loue Chrift, becaufehe is
j Chrift,eucn for himfelfe;not forany other fi-
• nifterrefpert : and wemuftreioycein Chrift,
j euen for himfelfe,though weneuer haue profit
j nor pleafure , neitherhonour, nor wealth by
j him. And if we loue him for wealth or plea-fure , or for any other end butfor himfelfe a-
lone, when thefe thingsare takenaway, then
we Hull vrterly forfake Chrift in like manner,

j The fecond point is,that Herod defires Chrift
j to worke amiracle. Hecan be content to fee
j the workes of Clirift : but liecantiot abide to
|hearehis word,& to beare his yoake. Like to
him are many in thefe daies,which gladly de-
fire toheare the Gofpel of Chrift preached,
only becaufe they wouldheare fpcech of fbme
ftrange thing$,layinga{ideallcare and confci

! encc toobey that whichthey heare. Yea ma-
j ny in England delight to reade the ftrange hi -
j ftorieSof the Bible:and thereforecan rehearfe
I themoft part of it , (anditweretobewifhed
1 that all could doe the like:) yet come tothe
|pradifeofit, the fame perfons arc commonly
! foundas bad iii life & couerfation, yea rather
j worft then others.Let vs therfore labour.that
withour knowledg we may ioyne obedience,
& pradife withour learning,and as well to be
affeded with the word of Chrift, as with his

workes. Theihird point is , that Herod de-rides Chrift , and fends him away cloathed in
a white garment. This is that Herod whom
Chrift calledafoxe;whoalfo when he heard
John Baptift preach , did many things, and
heard him gladly , Luke 13. 32. How then
comes Herod to this outrage of wickednefle,
thus to abufc Chrift l - jinf. Wee muft know,
that although Herod at the firft heard John
preach,yetwithallhe followed his owne affe-
ctions , and fought how to fulfill the lulls of
his fiefh. For when John tolde him that it was
not Iawfullfor him tohauehis brorherP/w//p
wife,he caft him inprifbn, and afterward cut
offhis head for it •• after which offence hee is
growne tothis heightofimpiety, that he nowdefpileth Chrift,& cannot abide to heare him.
Where we learne, that as wee are willing to
heareGodsword preached,fbwithal we muft
take heede, that wepradife no mannerof fin;but make confidence of euery thing thatmaydifpleafeGod. Thoumaieft, I grant, be one
that feareth and fauoureth John Baptift for a
time, wallowing in thy old finnes; but after a
while, yeelding to the fwing of thy corruptheart,thouwilt neither heare John,nor Chrift
himfelfe,but hateand defpife them both. This
is the caufe why fome which haue beenepro-feffoursofreligionheretofore , and haue had
great meafureofknowledge,are now become
very loofeperfbns, and cannot abide to heare
the word preached vnto them ; the reafon is,
becaufe they could not abide to leaue their
fins. Thereforethat wemay begin in thefpirit
& not end in the fiefh , let euery one that cals
onthenameof the Lord depart fro iniquirie.

Now followesthc fecond policie of Pilate ,
For when he faw the firft would not preuaile,
then he tookea new courfe:forhe tooke Iefus
into the common hall, and fcourged him, and
the fouldiers platted a crowne of thornes,and
put it on hishead , and they puton him a pur-
plegarment,andfaid,HaileKing ofthe Ievvts,
and fmote him with their rods. And thus
he brought him forth before rhelewes, per-
fwading himfelfe that when they faw him fo
abated * and fb ignominioufly abufed , they
would be content therewith,&exartno grea-
ter punilhmenc at his hands thinking thus to
haue pacified the rage ofthe Iewes, and fb to
haue deliuered Chrift from death , by infli-
rting vpon him fbme lefler punifhmenr. This
policie is as it,were a looking-glade,in which
we may behold of what nature and condition
al plots and policiesofmenare,which aredc-
uited and prartifed without the direction of
Gods word.In it we may obferue two things;

the firft is the groundthereof; which isa moll
filly,fimple,or rather fenllcfle argument. For
he reafbneth thus , I' finde no fault inthis man , L.*. * J . Jtherfore J willehaftife him,& let htmgoe. A man 14, »f» j
would hardly hauethought , that one tuning li5-
but common fenfe , would haue made ftich a
reafon, muchleflea great Iudgcfitting in the
roome of God. But in him we may behold
~ S. 2
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An ExpositionChrifts Arraignment.201

and fee thegroundofalhumane policy,which A that neither ofthetwoformer wold preuaile,
is befide the word of God,namely,thefoolifh he comes forth vnto the lewes 3hd makes ari
and blinde reafon of men. The fecond thing orationtothis effe&jthat now was thefeaftof
to be confidered,is the proceeding and iflueof thepafle-oucr,& that they had a cuftome that
this policie.'Pilate mull either whippe Chrift the Gouernour Ihould then deliuer vnto the
being innocent j or put him to death: which people aprifoner whom they would: therfore
are both finnes and great offences. Now he hee asked them whether he Ihould let Ioofe
makethchoiceofthelefler, which isto whip vnto them Barrabas , or Iefiis which is called
him, andispcrfwadedthathcoughttodofo: Chrift: this Barrabas was a notable malefa-
whereas oftwofinnesor etiils,amanought to dour, that with inforreftion had committed
do neither.And in doing this3PHate begins to murther. And thus Pilatecunningly matches
make a breach in his confidence : and that is Chrift with Barrabas3thinkingthat thelewes
the fruit that all politicks reapeof their deui- would rather choofe him then Barrabas bee-
fes,which proccede by thelight oftheir owne ing a notorious malefadour, not worthy to
reafon,without the word of God.By this ex- liueon thefaceof the earth.-and by this means
ample we are admonifhed oftwothings:firft, hee thought to haue deliuered Chrift-from
that before we enterprife any bufinefle, wee | death,though otherwifehe accounted him as
muft redifie our iudgements by Gods word. a malefa&our. The ground of this policie(as
Dauid was a moft wife king,and nodoubthad we fee) is an old ctiftome of the Iewes thata
withill agrauc& wifecounfel, butyethepre- prifonerIhould beeletIoofeat Eafter.- And it
ferred the wordofGod before al,faying,P/rfL may be the endof thiscuftom was,to increafe
119-24.Thy teftimomes are my counfelburs.Sc- the fblemnity of the feaft. But whatforuerin
condly, in our proceedings we muft keepean truth theend was,the faft it felfe was but pro-
vpright,pure,and vnblameableconfcience,as phanation of the time , and an abomination
Paul exhorteth Timothie to hauethe myfieryof before theLord:for SalomoniiXth3Prou.i j.15-
faithina pure confcience gluing vs thereby to Heethat iuftifieththe wicked,andcondemneththe
vnderftand,that a good cofeience isask were iafi, euen they both are abomination before the
a chcft or cupboard in which we are tokeepe Lord.The like pra&ife takes place with many
and locke vp our religion,and allother graces in thefedaics,whothink the Lords day neucr
ofGod , as the moft pretious iewels that can well lpent vnlefle they may adde folemnitie
be:and that if we fiifler this cheft to be bro- thereunto, by rcuelland riot, by frequenting
ken vp,all our riches and iewelsaregone. G of tauerncsandale-houfes.And furthermore,

But let vs yet view the dealing of Pilate Mat.zj.21.where Pilatematcheth Chrift be-
more particularly: hewippes Chrift,puts on ing innocent with Barrabas, and the people
him a purple garment, puts a reed in hishand, preferre him before Chrift, hauinglibertieto
fetsacrowne of thornes vpon his head , and choofe either; it Ihewes that God in hispro-caufes the fbuldiers to mocke him,and fpit in uidence had appointed that Chrift Should 1 ;::
hisface. Now in this that Chrift ftandingifi ftand in hisowneroome before Pilate, butin
our roome, was thus (hamefully abufed, wee our roomeand ftead,asa Mcdia'cour between
muft confldcr what was duevntoeueryone of God and vs. And in this fa<ft of the people,
ys for our finnes, namely, flume and reproch * we fee how fin by degrees takes hold of men,
in thy life,and iii the life to come cndles con- and that Ipecdily. Who would haue thought
fuflon.And we fee the confessionof Chrift to thatthefe lewes,whoa little beforecried Ho-
be true which lie made to Pilate3thzt his king- fanna3and Spread their garments before Chrift
domew.is not of this' worlds for if it had bin So, inthe way,would euer haue preferred a mur-
they would hand putacrowne ofgolde vpon thercr before him? But it was the doing of the
hishead,and not a crowneof thornes , which high priefts,the Scribes, and Pharifics, who
nothingat all befeemed an earthly king: and . E> did animate and ftirre them vp to this wic-in ftead of a reed they would haue puta feep- kednes:and hereupon when they had yeclded
ter into his hand:and in ftead of buffetingand firft to attach him , and then to accufe him,
Spittingon him,they would haue adored him, theyare carried toan higher degree of impic-
and fallen downe before him.Againe,where- ty,namely,tofeeke his blood:and then left he
as Chrift our headin this world; wore no o- Should efcape their hands, they plunge them-
cher crowne but one made ofthornes, itfer- feluesdeeper yet,preferring a wretched mur-
ucth to teach all theft that are the members therer, euen feditious Barrabas before him.
of Chrift,that they muft not look 'fpra crown This muft teacheuery oneof vstotakeheede
ofglory in this lifejbecaufcthat is referued for of the beginnings euen of the leaft finnes;
the life ro come. And if we would thenweare for the diuell is cunning , he will not plunge
the crown of glory with Chrift, we muft here a man into tbegreateft finnes at the firft: hut

• in this life wearea crown of thornes,ashedid: his manner is , by little and little to creepe
for zsPaul faith, ffivefujfer with Chrift,wcfha/l into the heart -: and hauing once pofle/sion
alfi reignswit h him; and that which was fully J thereof, byfteps tobringmen to the height
verified in Chrift the head , muft in feme fort offinne, and that with (peed.We muft tiierc-
be verified in euery true member of Chrift. fore in the feare of God preuent fin betimes,

Pdates third policie was this-; when he law ; and at the firft motion cut of}' all occafions!
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oftbeQreede. Arraignment. 2031Ghrifts
uine,whicharefromGod.Some haue thought
that this dreame wasof the diuell : as though
hee had laboured thereby to hinder the death
ofChrift,and conlequemly our faluation j but j
I rather think it was occafioned by the tilings
which fhe had heard before of Chrift, or that !
it wasimmediately from God,asthedreames !
oi Pharaoh znd Nebuchadnezzar } and lerued
for a further mamfeftation of Chrifts inno-
cency. Here it may be asked,whether we may
regard our dreames now, as PHates wife did,
orno.̂ tf/TWehaue the bookesof theold and
new Tcftament to be our diredion, asEfay lfa,8,w,
laith,w the lawandto the tejlimony,they mult oe
our rule and guide. In thele daieswe muft not
looke tobe taught by vifions & dreames: yet
fhall it not bee amifl'e to oblerue this caueat
concerningdreames, that by them wee may
guefle at the conftitutionof cur bodies,& of-tentimes at the fins wberunto we are inclined.
The laft motiue which cauied Pilau to ab-folue Chrift was a fpecchof thelewes; for
they laid,that Chrift ought fodie by their law,
becaufe hefaidhe wasthe Some of God. And the
text faith,when Pilate heard that,he wasafiaid.
Marke how a poore Paynimthat knew not
Gods word,at the hearingofthename of the
Sonof God is ftriken with feare.No doubt he
flial rile in iudgmentagainft manyamongft vs,
that without all fearc rendthe name ofGod in
pieces by fwearing,blafpheming,curfed fpea-
king.But letall thole that feare theLord learn
to tremble and beafraidat his blefl'ed name.

Thus much for the cauies that raooued Pi-
late toabfblue Chrift: asallb for the fecond
part of Chrifts arraignment,namely> hisaccu-
fation. Now followcs the third part,which is
biscondemnation.and thacistwo-foldc. The
firft, by the Ecclefiaftical afl'embly & councell
of the Icwesat Ierufalem , in the high priefts
hall before Caiphas. The tenour ot his con-demnation wa» this, He hathblasphemed,what
haue we any more needofwitnejfes fheis worthy to (,6t
the. Thecaule why they lay not hejhalldie,bat \
heis worthy to die,is this;The Iewes Had two in- 1 Dcur.i7.
rildidions.the oneccdeliufticall,the otherci- 7*8,?.
uill , both preferibed and diftinftly execured
by the commandemcnt of God, till the time
oftheMachabees, in which both ioyntly to-
gether came into the hands of the priefts: but
afterward about the daies of Herod die Great
the Romane Emperour tooke away both iu-
rildidions from the Iewes, and madetneir
Kingdome a prouince,foas they could doe no
more but apprehend,accule,and imprilon ; as
dothappeare by the example ot Saul, who gat j
letters from the high prieftto Damalcus,tliat ‘

A3t
if he found any either man or woman that be-
leeuedin Chrift , lie might bring them bound \
to Ierulalem, and imprilon them ; but kill cr ;

condcmne they could nor. j
By the fad of this Councell we learnelun- ;

dry points ; firft,that gcnerall Councels, and
the Pope himfelle fitting iudicially in his con-
fiftorie may erre. If there were any viiible

"VAiL.

hercoftthat whichPaulfaithof herefie, com-
paring itto a canke? or gangren, may be laid
ofallfinne. Tlwf nature of the gangren is to
run from one ioynt toanother, from the toe
tothefoote, from the fdote to the legge, and
from thelegge tothe thigh,till it haue wafted
anddeftroycd thelife of thebody:lbgiue any
finne but anentrance, and it will loone ouer-
fpreadthewhole mamancHf thediuell may be
luffered but to put one talon into thy heart,
he will prefently windehimlelfeinto thee,his
head,his bodyand all; The Pfalmift laith,that
he is blefl'ed that takes thechildrenof the Ba-
bylonians, & dalheththem againft the ftoncs;
andas truely it may befaid , blefl'ed is the man
thatdalhcththc head of his finnes againft the
ground while they are young, before they get
ftrengehto onermafter him.

Thushaue we lecnethe policiesof PHate:
now followeth the ablolution of Chrift : for
when Pilate had vied many meanes todeliuer
him,& nonewould preuaile, then he abfolues
him,by giuingdiuers teftimonies of his inno-
cencie:for he came forth three timesandbare
wicneflej and laftof all heeteftified the lame
by wafhing of hishands; which rite fignificth
properly thedefiling of the hands before, but
asyet Ptlate had not defiled his hands, and
therefore he vfed it as a token to Ihew that
Chriftwas innocet,& that he wold notdefile
his owne hands with innocent blood. There
were three caufes that mooued Pilate to ab-
lolue Chrift. Firft,hce faw that he was a iujl
man,xs S.Mathew notcth,^f.27 I9,20.and
that thehigh Priefts andpeople had deliuered
him vpofenuie.w S.Marke faith,Mara 5.10.
By rliis it isplain?,chat a very paganor infidel
may in lome things goe beyond fuch asbee in
GodsChurch, hauingbetter confidence, and
dealing more iuftly then they. Pontius Pilate
wasa heathen man,and aGentile , theIewes
were the Chufch & people oftheliuingGod••
yet he fees plainly,that Chrift wasa iuft man,
& thereupon is mouedtoablolue him; where-
as the Iewes whichfhouid bee men of confci-
cncc&religioleekhisdeath.And thusa very
pagan may otherwhiles lee more intoa mat-
ter then they that be reputed of the Church.
And this muft admonilh all fuch as profefl'e
theGolpell, tolooke vnto their proceedings,
that they doeall things with vpright confci-

!ence: for if we dealc vniuftly inour procee-
dings,we may haue neighbours, men ofno re-

, ligion, that will looke through vs,and lee the
grofi'e bypocrifieofour profelsion, which allb
would be loth to doe thole things which wee
do.Thc lecond caule that aioucd Pilate toab-
folue Chrift,was his wiues dreame;for when
he waslctdowne vpon the iudgementleate,
Ihee fent vntohim,faying,Math.27.19.Haue
thou nothing todoe withthat iufl man: for 1haue
fujferedmany things ina dreamebyreafon of him
Dreamesare of three forts: naturall, riling
from the conftitution of the body.’diabolicall,
fuchascome by the luggeftion of thediuclsdi-
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AnExpofition Arraignment.204. Chrifts
mine thus:the firft,was theimpatienceof the
Iewes: he for his part wasloath todefilehis
hands with innocent Mood jbur the Ievves cri-ed his blood be vpon vs,and tarchildren: which
according to their wifh catnevp6 them with-in fcwyeeres after,and to remaineth ftill vnto
this day.By which we are taught,totake heed
of imprecations againft our felues, our chil-dren,our feruants,or any other creatures:for
God heareth mens praiers twowaies;either in
mercy,or in his wrathandanger.If thoucurie
thy felfe or any other, except thou turne vnto
the Lord by fpeedy repentance, he may heare
thy prayer in his wrath, and verifie thy curie
vpon thee tothy vtter confufron. The fecond
reaibn thatmoued -Pifere tocondemne Chrift
was, becaufe he feared men more then God ;
for beeing deputy vnder Tiberius Cafar ouer
the Prouinceof Iudea, for feare of lofing his
office,and of diipleafingthe Iewes, he con-demned Chrift after hee had abiblued him:
whereby we lee , that it isa grieuous fitine to
feare duft & aihes more then theliuingGod.
And therefore S John faith,Reuel.21.8. That
thefearefull fliad haste their portion in the burning
Jake: that is, luch as aremore afraid of man1

then God. And thisfinne in Pilate wanted not
his iuft reward: for not long afterhe loft his
deputifhip, and Cafars fauour , and fled to
Vienna:where liuing in banifhment,hekilled
himfeife. And thus God meetes with them
that feare the creature more then the Crea-
tor. That we may therefore auoid theheauie
hand ofGod , let vslearne to feare God a-
boue all: elfe wee (hall dilhonour God, and
fhamethe religion which we profefle:

The proper end of Chrifts condemnation
fetdownc though notin PHates will, yctirf
Godseternall counfell was, that he might bee
the caufe of abiblution at thebarre of Gods
iuftice vnto all thofe whatioeuer they arc
which (hall come to life eternall.For we muft
ftil remember.that when Chrift wascondem-ned bymortall iudges heeftood in outplace,
and in him were all our finnescondemned be-fore God.Thereforeto conclude this pointjif
this were the end of thecounfel!of God , to
haue his owne Sonne condemned by Pontius
‘Pilate amortall iudge, thatwe mightnotbee
condemned, but abfolued before Gods iudge-
ment feat: let vs all labour to haue this ablb-lution fealed vp in our hearts by the teftimo-ny ofGodsfpirit.Foroneday wee muft come
to the barre ofGods iudgement: and if wee
haue not an abiblution by Chrifts condemna-
tion at Pilatesearthly barre ,• let vslookefor
nothing elfe but the fearefullfentenceof con-demnation at the celeftiall barreof Gods iu-ftice,to hevtteredat the day of thelaft iudge-
ment.Ifaman Ihould commit fuch an hainous
offence, as thathe could no other way efcape
death but by the Princes pardon, heeneither
would,nor qould be at reft„til by one meanes
or other he had obtained the fame , and had
gotten it written and fealed: which done,

Church of God at the time of Chrifts ar-
raigncmcht vponthe faceofthe whole world;
it was no doubt the Church ofthe Iewes. For
Caiphas the high prieft was a figure of Chrift,
the Scribes,& Pharifesfatein Mofes chaire,&
Iertifalem is called by Chrift the holy citie,
Mat.4.5.8c 27.53.Yet for all this,that which
was fore-told is now verified.namely,that the
chiefe corner ftone ihould be reiefted of ma-
tter builders. For by the generall confent of
the Councellat Ierufalcm,Chriftthe head of
theCatholike Church, and the redeemer of
mankind,is accufed ofblalphemy,& condem-
ned as worthy ofdeath.Wherforeitisameerc
dotage of mans braine to auouch that the
Pope cannot pofsibly erre in giuing a defini-
tiue fentence in matterseither of faithor man-
ners.- Neither can the Church of Rome plead
priuiledge, for Ierufalem had as many prero-
gatiuesasany people in the world could haue.

Againe , by this we fee, there is no realoii
why we ihould aferibe toany man or to cecu-
menicall Councefs themfelues , abfolute and
foueraigne power todetermine & giue iudge-
nientin matters of religion, confidering they
are in danger to bee ouertaken with notable
flips and errours. And therforc the loueraign-
tie of iudgement is peculiar to the Sonneof
God,who is theonly Doftourand Law-giuer
ofthe Church:and he puts the fame in execu-
tion in and by the written word. Asfor the
Ipeech ofthe Papifts, callingtheScripturesa
dttmbe Iudge,it is little to be regarded:fot the
Scripturesare,as it were, a letter oftht liuing
God , fent from heauen to his Church vpon
earth:and therefore they fpca.kcasplainly and
as lufficiently vnto vsof all mattersof faith,
as a man can Ipeake vnto his friend by letter,
ib be it,we haue the gift of difcerning.Yet do
wee not barre the Church of God from all
iudgement. For the minifteriall powerofgl-
uing iudgement both publikely and priuatcly
is granted vnto it of God: and that is to de-
termineand giue fentence of matters inque-ftion according to the word , as the lawyer
giues iudgement,not accordingas he will,but
according to the tenotir ofthe law.

Thirdly,we learne,that perlonall luccelsion
is no infallible marke of the true faith* and of
truePaftours; vnlefie withall bee ioynedluc-
eelsion in the do&rine of the Prophets and
Apoftles. For Caiphas held his office by fuc-celsion from Aaron: and yet in publike aflem-bly condemned the Mefsias Ipokenof by Mo-fes and the Prophets Therefore the luccelsion
of Bilbopsof Rome from‘Peter is of no mo-
ment , Vnlefle they can prooue that their reli-gion is the religion of Peter , which they can
ncuerdoe.

And thus much of Chrifts firft condemna-
tion. The fecond was by Pontius Pilate , who
fate in another court as aciuill iudge , and the
tenor of his fentence was, that the lews fliold
takehim and crucifie him.Here we muft con-
ftder the fealbnsthat mooued‘Pslate to deter-
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he would carry it home, locke itvpfafe and A
found, and many times looke vpon it with
great ioy and glaanefle.Well, this is the cafe
ofeuery oneofvs:by naturewe.are rebels&
traytoursagainftGod,& haue byour fins de-
ferued ten tboufand deaths. Now our onely
ftay & refugeis, that Chrift thefonneof God
was condemned forvs:andrherforein Chrift
wee muft fue for pardon at Gods hands,and
neucr reft till wee Haue the affurance thereof !
foaled vpinour hearts and confciences:•al- j
waies remembring,that euer after we leade a j
new life, and neuercommit the likelinnes & \
gainftGod any more.It werea blefled thingif .
this would enter intoour hearts:butalas,we j
are asdead inour finnesas a dead carkaffe is .
in the graue.' The Minifters of God may : g
teach this often vnto vs,& we may alfoheare
the fame: but Satan doth fo poflefle mens
hearts,thatthey foldome or neuer beginneto
beleeueor receiue it till it be too late. Euery
onecan fay,God is mercifull, but chat is not
enough; forChrift being moft righteouswas
condemned, that thou being a wretched (in-ner mighteft bee faued: and therefore thou
muft labour for thyfelfe to haue fome tefti-
mony of thine ablblutioh by Chrifts con-demnation, foaled vp in thing ownetonfoi-cncc, that thou maieft more affuredly fay*God is.and will be mercifull vntotheg.

Hauing fpoken of the wholearraignement
of Chrift,& ofhispafsion in generall,now let
vs proceed to the partsof the pafsion,which c
are three:Chrifts Execution,his 8uriall,»nd
hisDefcending into hell.This beeing withall
remembred , thatchefo three parts are like-,

wife three degrees of Chrifts humiliation.
Chrifts execution is that partof his pafsion,

which he bare vpon the croffe , expreffed in
thewordsof the Creed, hewas crucified,& di-ed, In handling of it , wee muftobferue flue
things;!, the perfon that fufferedtll.the place
where he fuffered.III.the time when he foffe-red IV- the manner how he differed. V. the
excellency of his pafsion.For the firft,the per-fon that differed was Chrift the iuft , as Peter
failh,Chrifi alfi hathoncefujfieredfor finnes-.the

iuft forthe vninfi: andagaine, Chrift lefits the
iuft(-faith Saint lohn ) is the reconci'iationforoar
finnes. And in hisexecution,wee fh all haue ma-
nifeft declarations of his righteoufneffe and
iuftice,confiding intwomoft worthy points.
Firft, when he was vpon the croffe , and the
fouldiers were nailing his hands and feete
therevntoj and racking his body moft cruelly,
hec prayed, Fatherforgme them, they know not
what they doe.Theft fouldiers were by all like-
lihood the very dime that apprehended him,
and brought him before Caiphas, and from
thence to Pontiiu‘Pilate , and there platted a
crowne of thornes, andfot it on his head, and
buffeted him , and fpitefully intreated him as
we haue heard: and yet Chrift (peaks no word
of reuengevnto them,but with all patience in
the very extremity of their malice and injury, I

he prayeth vnto his Father to forgiuethem.Hence wee are taught, that wheninjuriesare
done vnto vs, wee ought to abftaine fromall
affections of reuenge,and not fomuchasma-nifeft the fameeither in word or deede. It is
indeed? a hard leffonto learne andpraftife:
but it is our parts to endeauour to doe it; and
not onely fo, but to bee ready for euill ro doe
good : yea,- eucn atthatinftanr, when othermenare doing vs wrong: euen then( I fay)vve i
muftbeeready, if it bepofsible, todoethem
good.When as Chrifts enemies wereprafti-fing- againft him all thetreacherie they could,euen then he performeth the worke of a Me-diatouf ,- and prayeth for them vnro his Fa-ther,- and foeketh their fr.luarion. Againe,
whereas Chrift praieth thus, Father, forgtuethem,wegather,that the moft priucipall thing
of all that man ought to ftekeafter in thislife,
is the forgiueneffe of his finnes. Some thinke
thathappinefleconfifteth in honour, fome in
wealth,fome in pleafure, fome in this,fome in jthat:but indeede the tiling which wee fhould ;
moft labour for, is reconciliation with God in ’

Chriftjthat we may haue the free remifsionof
allour finnes. Yea thisis bkflednes it fclfe.as nrDaHidfaithyBleJJedisheewhofeinijHitieisforgi- .
nen,andwho]} finneiscoitcred.Here then behold !
the madnefle ofche men of this world,thatei- j
ther fecke for this blefsing in the laft plaee,or
not at all.

The focond teftimony of Chrifts righteouf-neffc giuen in the middeftof his pafsion was,
that he beheld his mother ftanding by , and j
Commended her to the cuftodfy of John his 1

difciple.* whereby he gaue an example of moft
holy obedience vnto the fifth commauhde- z6,l7

*
ment, which preferibeth honour vnto father
& mother. And this his faft (liewcch that the j
obferuing of this comniaundemcnt ftandeth !
not in outward {hewandreuerenceonely;but •

in a godly recompcnce,in procuring vnto pa- !
rents al the good we can, both cocermng this
and a better Iife.lt often falls out that children ’

be as it wereChants to father & mother;fome i
faile on them, fome fight with them ; others
foe them pine away and ftarue,and not releeue j
them. But all dutifull children mull: here

D fearne, that as their parents haue done many
duties vnto them , and brought them vp: fo !
they againe muft in all rcuerence performeo- j
bedience vnto them both in word and deede:
and when occafionis offered releeue them, :

j yea in all they can , doe good vnto them. A- j! gain,iii this we may fee wlmt a wretched ftate !
i is that which the Church of Rome calicth
; the ftate of perfection; namely, ro line apart
from the company of men , in falling& pray- !

I rngall the daies ol a mans life : for hereby the
j bond of nature is broken, and a nun can notJ do theduty vnto his parents whichGods law
requireth , and Chrift here himfclfc prafti-ftth; not the duties of a member ot Chrilt
which are to bee done to the whole Church, :

and to the reft of the members thereof. ;

I'loh - z.
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Execution.Zo6 Chrifts dAnExfoJition
A morning with vs) after the Iewes account

j who begin their artificiall day,as1faid,at the
jfunne-rifing.

The fourthand laft point, is theorder and
whole proceeding of Chrifts executiojwhich
may be reduced to foureheads tsthe I.hisgo-
ing to execution, the II. his crucifying, the
III.hisdeath,the IV.theconsequentsof his
death. Againe,in his going to execution we
may eonfider many points.

The firft,that heis broughtout of Ierufalem
asamalefaftour.For the old and ancient cu-
ftomeofthe Iewes was to put thole whom
they iudged to be notoriousoffeders to death
without their tents when they wadered in the
wildernes,& without the wals of Ierufalem,

B left they (hould any way be defiled with their
blood -And thisfell out by the fpeciall proui- s
denccofGod, that that might be fulfilled in A3.7.5$

Chrift which was prefigured in the facrifices
of the old Tcftament, when the bodies of
heartswerenoteatenof the priefts,butburnt
without the campe:therefore(faith theholy
Ghoft)f«<?» Jefus that he might fanttifiethe pet-
pie withhis ewne bloodfuffertd without thegates*

Hence may all Chnltians lcarne to know
their ownceftatcand condition:firft,in this
world they muft Iooket© beeaccounted the
off-fcouring of the earth,dr thefilth ofthe world, 1 Cor 4,
as the Apoitle faith, and wemuft aftprepare
our felues to beare thiseftate. Theythat will
be Gods children muft notlooke to be better

Q accepted of in the world then Chrift was.Se-
condly,by thiseueryone of vs muft learne to
be content to vfe this world,as ftrangersand
pilgrimes:beingeuery day and houre ready
to Icaue the fame. For if Chrift the Sonne of
God himfelfcwas brought out of Ierufalem,
as not being worthy to haue his aboad there,
then muft euery Chriftian man looke much
more for the like extreamitie.And therefore
it isnot for vs, to haue our hearts tyed to the
world,and tofeeke alwaies to be approoued
of the fame:for thatargucth that we are not
like to Chrift:but;we muft rather doas poore
pilgrimes in ftrange countriesj& that is,only
to look for fafe conduft thorow the miferies
in this world, hauingin the meane feafon our

D hearts, wils, and affeftions fet on the king-dome which is inheauen.The fecod thingis,
that Chrift was made tobeare hisown crofle,
for fo it feemes the manner of the Romanes
was to dcale with malefa&ors.And this muft
putvsinminde of that notable leflon which
Chrift himfclfetaueht his difciplesj namely :
that if any manwMbehis difciple , he mufi dense
himfclfei take vp hiscwnccrejfcdaily,andfollow
him: where by the crofle we muft vnderftand,
that portion ofaffliftion,which God hath al-
lotted toeueryone ofhischildren.-for there.is
no child of God, to whome he hath not mea-
fured out as itwere fome bitter cup of nfifery
in'thislife. And therefore Paul faith ;. Pfiow
rcioyce J inmy fnjferingsforyou,drfulfillthe refi
of the fafft rings ofChnJhnmyfiefii. By Chrifts

fufirings,

The place where Chrift fuft’ered is called
C.ihutry or Golgotha,that is, the place ofdead
mensskuls , without the walsof Hierufalem.
Coceruing the reafonof this name, men beof
diners opinions. Some fay it was fb called,be-
caufc ctAdim was buried there, and that his
skuftbeingthere found, gauethename to the
place. And this is the very opinion of fome
aunciencdiuines.that Chrift was there crucifi-
ed where cAdam was buried j butbecaufeit
hathnocertaine ground *I leaue itasvncer-
taine.Others thinkeit wascalled Caluarie}be-
caufe the Iewes were wont to carrieout the
bones of the dead men, and there to heape
them together , as in times part the manner
was in the vaults of fundry Churches in this
land, And fome others thinke it was called
Golgotha or ( aluarie , becaufe thceues and
murtherers-,and malefa&ours were there exe-
cuted , ftoned, burned ; whereby itcameto
paffe that many skuls and bonesofdead men
were found there.

The time when Chrift was execUthd,wasat
the Iewes Paffeouer, when not onely the
Iewes , but alfo many Profelytes of many
countries and nations were aflembled:& ther-forc this execution was not ina priuate cor-
ner, but openly in theview of the world. For
as he wasaSauiour not to the Iewes onely,
but alfo totheGentiles: foit was very requi-fite that his death fhould be publike before all
men both Iewes and Gentiles. As for the
houre of theday, in which heefuffered, there
isfome difficulty in the Euangelifts:for Saint
John faith, that he was condemned about the
fi.vt houreof theday:and Saint Marhe faith,he
was crucifiedthethird houre. Hence it may bee
demanded,how boththefecan ftand togither.
-Anfw. Hoivfoeuer the Iewes nuturall day be-
ganne at cuering, yet theartificiallday began
at funne riling, and ended at funne fctting:and
it was diuided two waits. Firft,into twelue
parts called twelue houres, whether the daics
were longeror fhorter. Secondly, into foure
parts or quarters, and euery part contained
three houres: as from the firit houre to the
third, was one part called morning : from the
tiiird houre to the fixt, another part called the
fix1 houn-. from the fixt houre to the ninth,the
third part called the ninth houre: and from the
ninth houre to the twelfth.the fourth part cal-
led euening.Now when Saint Johnfaith,Chrift
wascondemned about the fixt houre, it muff
be vndcrftood of the fecond quarter of the
day called the fixt houre : and whereas Saint
Marke faith, he was crucified the third houre
of the day , hee fpeakesof thclcfler houres,
twelue whereof made the wholeday:and thus
they both agree , for the third houre of the
day , and the beginning of the fecond quarter
follow each other immediately.Again,it may
bee anfwered, that Clnift was condemned at
fixeof the clocke after the Romane account,
which begins the day at mid-night;and cruci-
fied at thrte(whicl) is nine of the clock in the
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i Chrifls ofthe Qreede. Execution. 2071
Offerings hee meaneth not che pafsion of A of goods or friends,to a godfy farrow forour
Chrift * but the fufferings of the body of offencesagainftGod-.far fa S.Paul Godly
Chrift, that is, the Church whereof Chrift is forrove caufethrepentance vntofixation,nor to b:e
the head. Moreouer we muft faffer as heedid, repentedofbut worldly forrow caufeth death.
and that daily ; becaufe as one day followeth The fifth point is , that when Chrift was
another , fo one croffe cotncsin the neckc of brought tothe place of execution , they gaue
another. And whereas Chrift beares the him vmeger to drinke , mingled with mirrhe
crofle that was laidon him by the handsofthe andgall: fame lay, it was to intoxicate his
fouldiers , itmuft teach vs nottopullciofes braine,and totakeaway his fenfes and memo-vponourfelues, butwaite till God lay them rie.Ifthisbe true,wemayheere behold inthe
on vsjwhen that time comes we muft willing- Iewcs a moft wicked part,that at the point of
ly bend our (boulders, ftoope down,and take death,when they were totake away the life of
them vp; whether they be in body or in foule: Chrift, they for their parts had no care of hisand that euery.day, ifitbe Gods will, folong foule. Forthisisadutietobeeobferuedofall
as we Hue: and by this (hall we moft notably Magiftrates , that when they are to executerefembleour Sauiour Chrift. _ - malefa&ours,they muft haue a Ipeciall regard

Thirdly,when Chrift had carried his crofle g tothegood.andlaIuationoftheirfoules. But(b long till hecould carry it no longer, by rea- Tome thinke rather that this portion was tofon of the faintnefle of his body, which came (Horten and end his torments quickly. Some
by buffets, whippings,and manifold other in- of vs may peraduen'ure thinke hardly of theiuries,then the fouldiersmeeting with one Si- Iewes, forgiuitig fo bitter a potion toChrift

of Cyrenc a ftrangerj made him to beare at the timeof his death: but the fame dothe-theerode: where we are put m minde, that if uery fin .ier that repenteth not. For whenfoe-we faint inthe way, and be wearied with the uer we finne, wc doeas much as temper a cupburden ofouraf'H îons,God will giuegood ofgall,or the poyfonof afpes^ andasitwere
ifllxe, and fendas it were fome Simon of Cy- giue it God to drinke: for fo God himfelfe
rene to helpe vs, and to beourcomforter. compared!the fume of thewicked Tewes to

The fourth point is , Chat when Chrift was poyfon, faying, Thcirvine is of thevineofSo-carrying his ownecrofle,and wasnowpairing dome,andofthe vines of Gomorrha, theirgrapes
on towardsGolgotha, certain^ women met aregrapesof 'gad,theirclufters bebitter:their wine
him, and pittying his cafe weptfor him: buc is the poyfonof dragons,&thecrueRgaU of A{pes.
Chrift anfwered them,and faid,Daughters of And for this caufe wee ought to thinke aslerufilem, weepe nor former, but weepefof your Q hardlyofour feiuesasofthe Iewes,bccaufelbflues,and your children,&c.By this we are t;rft oft as wee commit any oSince agarnftGod,
of all caught to picie the ftate of thofethacbj vvedoe as much asmingle ranke poyfon, and
the chiidcen of God:as rhe Apoftleexhorteth bring it to Chrift todrinkc. Now afterward,
vs, faying. Remember themthat are in bonds as when thiscupwas giuen him, hee tafted of it;thougbyoH were boitndwith them: andthem that but dlVmkc not, becaufe he was willing to fuf-
ircin ajjUilion, M though you were aJJUlledwith fer all th:ogs that his Father had appointed
them, inchis land by Gods efpeciall blcf.ing him to faffer on the crofle.without auy fliorc-weh iuccnioyed the Gofpell of Chrift witn hingor lefleningoi his paine.
peace a long time,where is other countries & ;; Thus wgc fee in what manner Chrift was
Churchesare in great diftrdfe:feme wallow brought forth to the placeof execution:now
in palpable ign oranee âod fuperftition:others followeth hiscrucifying. Chrift in the proui-haue libprtie to iijby the Gofpell, and wane denceofGodwasto be crucified for t -.vo cau-tcachers • and fame,haue both che word and fes : one,that the figuresofthe oldteftaraent
teachers,andyct waiis.peace,andare in conti- might be accompHfhcd and verified. For the
nual persecution. Now- wfipn wcthat haue the heaue-offering lifted vp and (haken from the
Golpel with peace doe heareof thefe miferies D right hand to theleft, andthe brafenferpent
in our neighbour Gnurche^ vve ought to bee crcfted vpon a pole in the wildcmcflb, pre-mooued with compafsion nRvards them , as figured the exalting of Chrift vpon thecrofle-chough.weour feiues were in the famcafflifti- The fecond , that we might iuconfcienccbc
ons.Sccqndly,whpre Chrift £xith,Weepc not for refalued,that Chrift became vnder the law.&
mee,biit foryour feiues, fic dathteachvstocake faff.- red the curfe thereof for vs,& bare in his
occafion by oilier mens.inilcries to bewaile owne body and foule the extremitie of theour owne ellate : totucpcour worldly griefes wrath of God for our offences. And choughinto godly farrow fpt qyc fames, which cau- other kinds of punifhmcnrs were notesof diefetlvvs..rather to vypep/s- for our offences, then curfe ofGod,asftoniug,andiiichlike;yet wasfor our friends,alfabugb cucn this may alfa be the death of the crofle in fpeciall manerabouedoue.jpgodly manner,n.When a man bleeding the reft accurfed,not by the natureofthe pi-
at tlienqfe is brought in danger of his life , niflimcnc, not by thcopinionsof men, notby
che Phyfaian lctshint blood in another place, the ciuill lawes of countries and kingdomes’
as.in die arme, andturtles the courfe of the bat by the vercue of a particular comnmnde-blood another way to fiuc his life: and fa ment of God,fort-feeing what maner of deathnu t weturiic our worldly forrowes for loftc Chrift our Redeemer Ihould die. And here. » ^
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Execution.(tAn Expofetion208 Chrifts
upon among theIewes in all ages this kinde A the crofle5and there fuffercd thewhole wrath
ofpunilhment hathbeene branded withfpe- of G OD, not for any offence thateuer hee
ciall ignominie, as ‘TWficnifieth when hee committed, but beingour pledge and furetic
faith,He abafedhimfelfe to the death,etten tothe ynto God,he fiiffered all for vsrand therfore
deathof the crojfe and it hath bin allotted as a iuft caufe haue wee to mourne for our offen-
moftgrieuouspunifhment to raoft notorious ces,which brought our fauiour Chrift to this
maIefa.ffours.If it bee faid,that the repentant low eftate. ifamanfhould be fo farre in debt
theefe vpon the croffe dyed the fame death that he could not be freed, vnlefTe the furetie
with Chrift,and yet wasnotaccurfedithean- fhoald be caft into prifon for hisfake j nay,
fwer is,that in regard ofhis offenceshedefer- whichis more, becruelly put todeath for his
ued thecurfe,and was actually accurfed;& the debt, it would make himat his wits end,and
figne of this was the death which he fiiffered, his very heart to bleede. And fb is the cafe
andthatinhis owneconfefsion:butbecaufe withvsbyreafon of our finnes; weareGods
he repented,his finneswere pardoned.and the debters, yea bankrupts before him, yet haue
curfe remooued. It may further be faid, that wc gotten a good furety , euen the fonne of
crucifying was not knowne in Mofes daies,& God himfelfe, whoto recouervs to ourfbr-
therefore not accurfed by any fpeciall com- B liberty,was crucified for thedifehargeof
mandementof God in Deuteronomie- Anf our debt. And therefore good caufe haue we
tJHofes indeed fpeakesnothing in particular tobewaileoureftateeuerydaya,sby the Pro-ofcrucifying, yet neuerthcleffe hee doth in- phet it is /aid,They{halllooks onhim whomthey
cladethefame vnder thegeneral!.Forifcue- none ptercedyheyJha/llamentforhimat onemoitr-ry one which hangsvpon a tree be accurfed, nothforhis owneforme : theyfljallbejorriefor him
thenhealfo which is crucified; for crucifying ** one isforryfor hisfirfi borne. Looke as the
is a particular kind of hangingon a tree.Laft- blood followed the naiics that were ftricken
Iy,it may be alledged,that Chrift in hisdeath through the bleffed hands Sc feete of Chrift,
couldnot beaccurfed by thelawofMofes fie- & fhouldthe meditation of thecroffeandpaf-
caufe he was nomalefa&our.Anf.Thoughin fionof our Redeemer beasitwere nailesand
regardof himfelfe he was no finner,yet as he fpcares to piercevs, that our hearts might
wasour furety hee fc ccame fin for vs, and bleed for our finnes: & wc are not to thinkc
confequently the curfeof the law for vs, in morehardly of the Iewes for crucifying him

; that the cUrfe cuery way due vnto vs, by im- thenofour felues , becaufe euen by our finnes
putationand applicationwas made his. wealfb crucifiehim.Thefeare thevery naylcs

Furthermore,Chrift wascrucified notafter Q whichpiercehishandsandfeete,andthefearc
the mailer ofthe lews,whovfed to hang ma- c^efpcares whichpierce through hisfide.For
lehftours vpon a tree, binding them thereto theIoffeofa litle worldlypelfc>oh how arewe
witli cords,&;that when they were dead, but grieued / but feeingour tranfgrefsionsare the
after the vfual manerof the Romans j his bo- fyeapons whereby the fonne of God was cru-dy being partly nailed to the crofle, and parr- effied,let vs (I fay it againe and againe)learnc
iyin thenailingextreamly racked,otherwife to be grieuedfor themaboueallthings, and
I fee hot but that a mao might remaine many wf £h bleeding and melting hearts bow and
daics together aliue vpon rhe croffe.And here buckle vnder them,asvnderthe crofle.
we haue occafionto remember , tjjat the Pa- Secondly, Chrift faith of himfelfe, as Mo-
pifts whoare fbdeuoutand zealous towardes feAifr vpthe Serpent inthewildemcjj'ejbmufithe
crucifixes,are farre deceiued in the making of fonne of manbe Ufttdvp: thecomparifon is ex-
them. Forfirftofall, thecroffewasmadeof cellent and worthy the marking. In thewil-
tferee peecesof wood,one faftened vpright in dernes of Arabia the peopleof Ifracl rebelled
the ground,to which the body and backc lea- againft God, and thereupon hefent ficriefer-
ned^thefccond faftened towards the toppe of pents among them, which ftung many of
the firft ouerthwarr,to which the hands were D them todeathinow when they repented,Mo-nailed:thethird faftened towardsthebottome fes wascommat^fli tomakea brafcn ferpent,
ofthefirft,on whichthe feet were fet & nai- and to fetft vporrapole,thatasmany as-were
led/ whereascontrariwifcpopilhcaruers and ftung mightlookevntoit and recouer ; andif
painters faften both the feeteof Chrift tothe they could but caftaglaunce of the eye on
firft.:Secondly,the feet of Chrift were nailed the brafen ferpent,when they were ftungeuen
afunder with two diftintt nailcs,and not nai- todeath,they were reftored tohealth and life-
led one vpon.another with one naile alone,as Noweuery man that liueth,is in the famecafe
Papifts imagine,and that to the very body of with the Ifraelites; Satan hath ftung vs at the
the croffe: torithen the fouldiers could not heart, and giuen vsmanyadeadly wound, if
haue broken both the legges of the theeues, wecouldfeele it;and Chriftwho wasprefigu-
but only the outmoft, becaufe oneof them lay red by the brafen ferpent,was likewife exalted
vpon the other. on the crofle, toconferre righteoufneffe and

Let vs now come to the :vfe which may be lifecternall tocuery oneof vs:therefore if we
nude of the crucifying of Chrift. Firftof all will efeapeeternalldeath , we muft renounce
herewe learne withbitternefle tobewaile our our felues, and lift vp theeyesofourfaith to
finnes : for Chrift was thus crucllypailed on . Chrift crucified, and pray for the pardonof
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Execution. 209of theQreede.Chrifts
wrathof Godagainft fin is wpnderfullgreat,
becaufe his 6wnC:Sonne bearing our.pcrfon,
and being in our place, washotonlycrucifi-
ed,and rackedmoft crbelly,. bnt alio bare the
whole wrath ofGod in his(pule:< and there-fore wee muft lcsuie off to make fo littleac-
count of finne as commonly wcdoc. ,

Fifthly, whereas the perfon crucified waf
theSonneof God, it dieweththat the loue of
God which he bare vntovs.inour redempti-on isendlefle; like a lea without a banke or
bottome,it cannot beiearched into,and if we
flsall not acknowledgeit tobeefo, our con-demnation will bethegreater. .

Sixtly, in thisthatChrift bare the curieof
thelawvpon theerode j welearncthat thole
that be the childrcnof God, when they differ
any iudgement, crofie> or calamity, either in
body,orin mind,orboth,doc notbcare them,

aftthccurfesoffiod, but as the chaftitements
ofa louingfather. For it doth not ftand with
theiufticeof God to puailh one fault twice :
and therefore when any man that putteth his
wholeconfidence in God , (hall either in his
own perfon,inhisgood name,or in his goods
feeletheheauyhanaof God, God doth not
asa iudgecurie him, but asa father corre<ft
him. Herethen is condemnedtheopinion of
theChurchofRome,which hold, chat we by
ourliiffcrings doc in fbme part latisfie the iu-fticeofGody but this cannot ftand, becaufe
Chrift did make a perfeft fetisfadlion to the
iufticc of hisFather for all punilhment. And
therefore fatisfaftion to God made by man
for temporall punilhment is needlefle, and
muchderogatesfrom Chriftspalsion.
In the crucifying of Chrift, two things Ipc-
cially muft beconfidered: The manner of the
doingof it, & his continuance aliue vpon the
crofle.Touching the manner,the Ipiritof God
hath noted twothings. Thefirft, that Chrift
was crucified betweenetwotheeues, the one
vpon his left hand,the other vpon his right: in
whichaftion is verified the layingofthe Pro-
phet Efiy; He was nttmbredamong the wncked: Ifs,f 3.
and the Icwesfor their partsdoehereby tefti- 1*•
fie, that they cftecracd him to bee, not fome
common wicked man , but euen the captaine
and ringleader of all theeues and malcfa-
dorswhatfoeuer. Now whereas Chrift Han-
ding vpon thecroffe in our roomc and ftead,
isreputed the head andprinceof allfinners, it
feruethto teach euery oneof vs that belccue
in him,toiudge our (clues moft vileand mife-
ble finners,and to fay ofour felues with Patti, ,T-a.i.
that wearethechiefeof alfinnersiThefecod thing11j. f
is,that Chrift was crucified aakedjbecaufe he
was ftripped of his garments by the fouldiers
when he wastobe crucified. Thecaufes why
he fuffered naked arethcfe.Firft,./fci«wby his
fall brought vpon all mankinde death both of
body and foule:and alfo the curfes of God
which befall man in this life: among which
this was one, that the nakednefleof the bodie
Ihould bee ignominious; and hereupon when

Adamt

our finnes:and then (hall ourhearts and con- A
fcicnces be- healed of the wounds & gripesof
the diuell •• and vntill fucb time as vvee haue
grace to doe this,we fhaUneuer becured, but
ftill lie woundedwiththeftings of Satan,and
bleeding to deatheuen at thevery heart, al-
though we feele nopaine,or griclcatall. But
fome may askc how any man can fee him
crucified nowafter hisdeath? Anfw.Where-
foeuerthe word of God is preached , there
Chrift is crucified,as Paul CzithtGfoeltjh Gala-
thians,whohathbcwttchedjott,thatyee fnotddnot
obeythetruth, towhombeforelefusChrif wasde
feribedinyottrfight,&amangyou crucified?mea-
ning, that hee was liuely preached among
them. Weneede notgoto wooddenerodes,
or to golden crucifixes to fecke for him j- but JJ
where the Golpell ispreached , thither muft
wegoe , and thereliftvpoureyesoffaith to
Chrift, as he is reuealed vntovs in the wbrd j

retting on him and his merits with all our
hearts, and with a godly forrow confcfle and

•bewaileour finnes, craning athis bandsmer-
cy and pardon for thelime. For till Inch time
as we doe this, we are grieuoully ftung by Sa-
tan , and are euery moment cuen at deaths
doore. And if we can thus behold ; Chrift by
faith, the benefits whichcome hereby (hall be

Rom.6.6. great:for as PattiGdtbfbeoldmatt*that is,the
corruptionof our nature, and the body of fin
that, reigneth in vstfltaH bee(ratified with him:
for when Chrift was nailedonthecroflci, all

] our finnes were laycd vponhim; therefore if Q
thou doeft vnfainedly beleeue, all thy finnes

!are crucified with him, and the corruption of
! thy nature languilhcthand dycth , as hcelan-
! guifhed and dyed vpon theerode,
i Thirdly,we muft learnc to imitate Chrift as
|he(uttered himfette to tfc nailed to theerode

| |forour fins, fo anIwerably muft eueryoneof
i I vs learnc to crucifie our flelh,and thecorrup-

i tion ofour nature,andthe wickednefleof our
| i own hearts,as'Paul faith,Tbtythat areChrifts,
} ] haue crucified the fiejh with lufts and ajfefti.

; ons thereof.And this we fhalldoe,iffor our fins
pail we vvaileand mournc with bitternes,and

, preuentthe fins tocome, into which wcmay
; j fall by reafon of the corruption of our na-

tures, by vfingall good meanes, as prayer,fa- D
ifting, and the word of God preached, and by

j 's i flying all occafions ofoffence. Weare not to
j deftroyour bodies,or to killourfelnes, butto
! kill and crucifiefinne that Iiuethinvs, and to
j mortifie the corruption of our nature that re-
i bcisagainftthe Ipirit.Chriftianiric ftands not
! in this, to heare the word of God, and out-

j wardly to profede the lame, and in the meane
foafon ftill to Hue in our finnes, and to pamper

' our owne rebellious flefli ; bucittcachcth vs
. alwaies to haue inreadinefle fome fpearcor

. other to wound finne, and the fword of the
! fpirit to cut downc corruption in vs. that
|thereby we may (hew our leluesto bee liuely
j fol lowers of Chrift indeede.
j Fourthly , by this we may learne, that the

Cal.j. i.



An Expofitionzio Gfcrifts Execution.-̂ whad 'fiHfied,and few bimfelfenaked, he
fledde froni the pretence of'Gbd , andhidde
himfelfe eurti forvery fbante.Chrift therefore
was ftrippedofhisgarments; and fuftcrcd na-
ked; that lied Wight heare all the punilhment
and ignominy that was due tnito man forfin.
Secondly, thiscarae topaffeby thegoodncffe
of.God,that we might haue a-remcdie for our
Ipirituall nakednes;whichisiwhen a manhath
his finneslying open before Gods ties;and by
reafonthereof hee himtelfe lyerh open to all
Godsindgements.Hereof Chrift fpeaketh to
theangel QfLaodicea,faying;7Tw» faieftj am
rich.andincreafedwithgoods,andhaue needs of no-
thing,andknoweft not howthogartwretched,mije~
rable,blinds,andmked. Sowhen the Ifraelites
had committed idolatry by the golden calfe,

Hxod.32 Mofes tellechahem that they werenaked, not
onely becaute they had Ipoyled themfelucs of
their earings;bu£efpeciaJiy becaute they were
deftituteoiGodsfauour^nd layopen and na<-ked to all his judgements for that finne. And I
Salomon faith, Where thereis novifion,there the
peopleare made ndked,that is,their fmnes lye o-

.j'pen before God ; and by reafon thereof they
themteluesarefiibic&tohis wrath and indig-nation. Now Chrift was crucified naked,that
he might take away from vsthis fpirituall na-kednefle;; arid alfo giue vntovs meete gar-
ments tocloathvs withall in the;prcfenceof
God , calledwhiterayment,as Chrift faith, 7
counfeHtbee tobuy ( finewhite rdymsnt,that thou
maifibe cloathed , 4nd that thy- filthy nakednejje Q
doe not appeJre:'»tldioitg white robes dippedinthe
bloodof the Lambe,which terue to hide the na-kednefleof our foules. Whatthete garments
are,the Apoftle (heweth wb£ he faith,AHthat
are baptizedinto Chrift,haue put onChrift. And,
Put onthenew man,whichafter Godis createdtn
righteoufncjfe,andtrue holineJfe,Oat nakednefle
maketh vs more vile in the light of God,then
themoft loathlbmc creature that is , can bee
vntovs;vntil we haue puton the righteoufhes
of Chrifttocouer thedeformityofour foules,
that wee may' appeare holy , and without
fpotte before God. Thirdly,SPaulfaith, Wet
know if 6ur earthly houfe of this tabernaclebede-ftroyed,wce haue a buildinggiuenof God,&c.For
therefore wefigh,deftring tobee cloathed with our D
houfe which is from heauen, becattfeifwebecloa-thedwe frail not befoundnak̂ d- Where it is like
that the Apoftle alludeth to the nakednefle
of Adam after his fall; and thereforegiueth vs
an other reafon why Chrift was crucified na-ked, namely, that after this life hee might
cloath all his members with etcrnall glory.

If this bee fo , that a part of our reioycing
Hands in the glorious nakednefle of Chrift
crucified.there is no reafon why we (hould be
puffed vp with the vanitie of our apparell. It
fliould rather bee an occafion to make vs
alhamed, therrto makevs proud. The tlieefe
may as well l^agge of the brand in his hand,
orof the fetterson hisheels,as we may of ourI attire; becaute it is but the couering of our

A (hame: and therefore flhould put vs iamind of
our Annie and (hamcfull nakednefle* : •

The aboad of Chrift vpon the erode,
was about the ipace of fixe houres.' For the
death of the1 ctpffe was no fuddaine , but a
(*)lingringdeath. And inthis (pace oftime
there telout fiue notable euend.The firft,that
the fouldiers hauing ftripped Chrift of his
garments,ditiided them into foure parts, and
caft lottes for his coate,becaiife it was wouen
withoutfeante*And by rhisappeares thegreat
loueof Chrift toman, who wasnot only con-tentsfuffer, but alfoto lote all that euer hee
hady euen to the garmentson his backetore-deemevs ^teaching vs anfwerably, thatifit
pleafe Godrocallvstoany trial hereafter,wc

B muft beccontent to part with all for hisfake,
thatwe may wimie him.Againc,in thefe foul-diers we may behold apitturcof this world:

;whS they had nailed Chrift to the crofle, they
will not lote fo much as his garments , but
theycomeand dcuidethem, and caft lots for
them: asfori Chrift himfelfe,the Sauiour and
redeemerof mankinde,they regard him not-And thus fareth the world; it is a hard thing
to Andaman to acceptof Chrift, becaute hee
is Chrift His redeemer:but when gainecomes
by Chrift,thenhc is welcome.̂ /**that eftee-
tned nothing’of his Pathers blefiing, made
'great account of his brothers pottage. The
Gadarensmadfrmore account of their fwine,
therrof Chrift, for when they hoard that they
weredrowned,they befcech him todepartout
oftHeirOiijfts. Nay fo bad is this age, that
fuch aswiftbe taken to bee the fpeciall mem-bersof Chrift,' doe not onely with the fouldi-ers ftrippe Chrift of his garments, but more
then this,they bereaue him of hisnaturesand
offices. TheChurchof Rome by rheirtran-fobftantiarion ftrippe him of his manhood :
and by making other priefts after the fame
order with him, which doe properly forgiue
finnes,ftrippe himof his priefthood : and of
his kinglyoffice,by ioyning with him a Vicar
on earth, and head of the Catholike Church,
and that in his pretence: whereas all dep
(hipsand commifsions ceafc in the pretence
of theprincipal!. And when they haue done
allthis, then they further loade him with a
number of beggarly ceremonies; and fodoe,

nothing elte bur make a (b ) fained Chrift , in t,
ftead of the true and alone Melsias.

The fecond euent was, that Chrift was
mocked of ail forts of men. Firft they fet vp
the caufe written why he was crucified,name-
ly,This is the kingof thelevees: then the people
that pafled by reuiled him , wagging their
headsat him,and laid, Thou that dcjlroyeft the
temple and buildeft it inthree dayes.ftuethyfelfe,
&c.Likcwife the high Priefts mocking him,
with theScribesand Pharifeesand theF.Iders,
laid, Hefriuedothers, let him faut himfelfe. The
fame alfo did one of the thceucs that wascru
cified with him,caft in his teeth. Behold here
the wondcrfull ftrangc dealing of the Iewcs :_ ____ they
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of the freede. Execution. 2iiChrifts
they fee an innocent man thus pitifully and !A taunt for taunt:but we muft either be fiIent,or
grieuoufly racked , and nailed on the erode, els fpeake no more then fhal fcrue for our iuft
and his blood diftilling downe from hands & defence.This was the pradifeofthelfraelites,
feetc: and yetare they without all pittie, and by the appointment of Hezxchias, when Lab-
companion,and doe make bucamockeand a jhakyh reuiled the Iewes, and blalphemed the
skoffe at him. And in. this Wee may plainely nameof Godjthc people held their peace,and
fee how dangerous and fearefull their cafe is, anfwcred him not a word, for the kings com-whoarc wholly giuen vp to thvharcfoeffeof mandement was,Anjwer himnot.zKin.i 8.36.
their own hearts-- and we are further ad i .oni- So Hannah being troubled in minde prayed
fhed, totake heede how we giue our felues to . Vnto the Lord, and Hely marked her mouth,
ieftingor mocking of others.And if any think for fheefpake in her heart,and her lippesdid
ittobealightfinne, let them confiderwhat mooueonely , but her voice was notheard,
befel the Iewesfor mocking Chrift.The hand therefore Hely thought fhee had bin drunken,
ofGod was vpon them within a while after, and (aid flow long wilt thoube drunken?fat may
and foremaineth to thisday. Little children thy drunkennejfefromthee.Such a lpcech would
wickedly brought vp,whenthey fawSJijhatbc haue mooued many aoue tovery hard words:
manof God comming,they mocked him, and B but (heefaid,i Sam.1.14. Nay my Lord,but 1
faid,2 King. 2. 2 3,24.Come vp thou baldepate, amawoman troubledin jpirit \ 1 hauedrunkenei-
come vpthoub-ildepate.-but £UJba looked backc they wine norftrong drinke: but 1 hauepouredout
on them, and curfed them in the name of the my foulebeforethe Lord.This isahardlcflon for
Lord,and two wildc Beares came out of the men tolearne; but wee muft endeauourour
forreft,anddid teare in pieces twoand fortie (bluest© praftife it,if we will be followersof
of them, lulian,oncea Chriftian Hmperour, Chrift,andouercome euill with good,
butafter an Apoftata , did nothing clfe but The third thing that fell out in the timeof
mockc Chrift & hisdoftrine , and madeiefts Chrifts crucifying,was the pitifull complaint,
of fundry places of Scripture: but being in in which he cried with a loud voice,Math.27.fightagainll the Perfian's, was wounded with 4<S.Eli,Eli,lamafabattham,that is,MyGod,my
adarrfno man knowing how)& died fcoffing God,why hafr thouforfakenme? in the opening
and blafpheming.And fuch like are the iudge- of this complaint many points muft bee skan-mentsof God,which befall mockersandfcor ned.The firft is,what was the caufe that moo-ners. Let vs therefore in the feare of God ued Chrift tocomplaine ? Anf It was not any
learnc toefchew and auoide-rhis finne. impatience ordifeontentationof minde,ora-

furthermore,ifwc fhal indifferently confi- Q ny defpaire,oranydiflembling,as fome would
der all the moekes and (corningof thtf* Iewes, haucit:but it was an apprehenfion and a fee-we fhall finde that theycannot truly conuince lingofthewhole wrath ofGod,which (e.tzed
him of the leaft finne; which ferueth toclearc vpon him bodi in body & foule.The lecond,
Chrift, andtoprouethathe wasamoftinno- what was thething whereof hee doth com-
cent man , in whole waies wasno wickedncs, plaine? Anf, That heeis forfaken ofGod the
and in whole mouth was found noguile: and Father. And from this point arileth another
therefore he was fitteft to Hand in our roome, queftion. How Chrift being God,can be for-
and lufFcr for vs which were more vileand fin- faken of God? for the Father,the Sonne & the
full. And here by the way a queftion ofrertth holy Ghofi: are all three but one and the fame
it iclfe to be skanned.S.Matt hew faith,Math. God. Anf.By God wc muft vnderftand God
zj.̂ y.Tbethccues whichwere crucifiedwith him the Father thefirft perfon. According to the
cafithe fame in histeeth,which the Scribes and common rule, when God is copared with the
Phariles did- S- Luke faith, Luk.21. 39. that Sonne ortheholy Ghoft, then the Fatiieris
one ofthe theeucs mocked him. Now it may meant by this title,God; as in this place: not
be demanded j how both thele can bee true? that the Father is more God then the Sonne,
Anf Somereconcile the places thus: that the D for in dignity all the three perlons are tquail;
feripture (peakinggencrall^o^any tlyng, by a but they are diftinguilhed in order onely , and
figure doth attribute that to thtnvhole,which the Father isfirft.Andagaine,whereas Chrift
is proper tofome partonely;and fo here doth complaincch that he was forfaken , it muft be
afcribe that to both the theeues which agree- vndcrftood in regard of his humane nature,
eth but to 011c. Others anfwer it thus: that at not of his Godhead. And thrifts manhood
the firft both of the euill doers did mocke was forfaken,not that his Godhead and man~
Chrirt,and ofthat time Ipeakes Matthew:but hood were fcucrcd,for they were euer ioyned
afterward one of them was miraculoufly con- together from the firft moment ot the incar-
uerted,then the other alone mocked him, and nation:butthe Godhead of Chrift,andfo the
ofthat time fpake S. Luke. Andthis I rather Godhead of the Fatherdid not (hew forth his
take to be the truth.But wlut was the behaui- power in the manhood , but did as it were lye
our of Chrift, when he is thus laden with re- afteep for a time,that the manhood might lut-
proch? In wonderfull patience he replies not, | fer: When amanfleepcth,thc foule is not fc-
buc puts vp al in filence.Where wc are taught, j ucred from the body,bucliethas it were dead,
that whena mau fhall raile on vs wrongfully, j & e.xercifeth not it felfe:eucn fo the Godhead
wc muft not returne rebuke for rebuke , nor _ _ lay (till,and did not manifeft hi.s power in the
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Execution,.An Expositionin Cbrifts
manhood , and thus the manhood feemed to hr for-euer,andwill he Jhewnomorefauour?hath Sod
be forftken. The third point is /the manner fotgottcnto be mereifnil? but in the end he reco-
of this complaint, MyGod,myGod,fiithhe: uered himlelf- out ofthis gulfe of temptation,
thefeWordsarewords of faith,1 fay'hotoflu- faying,Yetl remembertheyeersofthe right hand
ftifyi'ng faith whereof Chrift ' ftood not in ofthemofl high':l remember the works ofthe Lord,
neede but he had iuch a faith or hope, where- certainly 1 remember the wonders of old.Where-
by hedid put his confidence in God. Thelaft fore this pra&ife of Chrift in his pafsioni
words yWhyhaftthmforfakenme? feemeatthe muft then bee remembred of vs all, when
fifft to be words of diftruft, How then f wilt God lhall humble vseither in bodyor foule,
fbmefay)can thefe Words ftand With the for- or both.
mer.? for faith anddiftruft are flat contraries. The fourth thing which fell out when Chrift
tffnjw. Chrift did not vtter any fpeech of di- wasonthccrofle was this: after Chrift knew
ftruft, but only make his motie and complaint that all thingswere performed , and that the
by reafon of the greatnefle ofhis punifhment: feriptures werefulfllled,he faidj/o .̂ip.28,2p,
& yet ftill relied himfelfe on theafsiftance of 30./ thirftpnd then there ftanding aveflel full
his Father.Hence we learne firft,that religion of vinegcr, one ran and filleda fponge there-
doth not ftand in feeling but infaith, which 3 with and put it about an hyffope ftalke , and
faith we muft haue in Chrift, though we haue put it to his mouth: which when he had re-

feeling at all : for God oftentimes doth ceiued,he faid,/f isfinijhed. The points hereto
withdraw his graceandfauour from his chil- be confidered,are foure.Thefirft, that Chrift
dren , that he may teach them to beleeue in thirfteth. And we muft know that this rhirft
his mercie in Chrift,then,when they feele no- was a part of his pafsion; and indeedeit was
thing leflfe then his mercie. And faith andfee- nofmall paine, as we may fee by this: when
ling cannot alwaies ftand together , becaufe Sifera was ouercome by Ifrael , and had fled
faith is a fubfifting of things which are not from his enemies to htels tent, ludg.q.ip.he
feene,and the groundof things hoped for,and called fora littlewater todrinke,beeingmore
we muft liue by faith,& not by fecling.Though troubled with thirft , then with the feare of
feelingof Gods mercy be a good thing , yet deathat the hand ofhis enemies. And indeed
God doth notalwaiesvouchfafe togiue it vn- thirft wasgrieuous to men in the Eaft coun-
tohis children:and therefore in the extremity trey, as any torment elfe. And hereupon
ofafflidions& temptations, we muft alwaies Sampfott wasmore grieued with thirft, then
truft and relie on God by faith in Chrift ; as with feareof many thoufand Philiftims,htdg.
Chrift himfelfe doth when he is as it were c 15 18.
plunged into thefea of the wrath ofGod.-Se- Agafbe , whereas Chriftcomplaineth that
condly,herc we mayfoe how Goddeales with h&tbirfteth,it was not for hisownfake,but for
his children: for Chrift in the fence & feeling our offences: and therefore anfwerably wee
of hishumane nature was forfaken,yet had he muft thirft after Chrift and his benefits,** the
lure truft and confidence in God, that caufod dry andthirftie land where no water is,dothaf-
him to fay, My God,my God. God will often- ter raine : and asthe Hart brayeth after the ri-
times call his deere children into huge gulfes »»ofwater,fo muft we fay with *Danidnjify
of woe & mifery, where they lhall fee neither foule pantethif ter thee.O Lord,and the benefits
banke nor bottome, nor any way to get out:. ofthydeath.
yet men in this cafe muft notdefpaire, but re- The fecond.that a fpongefull ofvineger ti-
member ftill that that which befell Chrift the edvpon an Hyffope ftalke, was reached to
head, doth alfo befall his members. Though Chrift vponthecroffe.Nowitmaybedcman- ;

Chrift himfelfe at his death did beare the ded,how this could be,confidering theftalke
wrath of God in fiich mealure, as that in the of the hyffope is not paft a foot long. Anf As
fence and feelingofhis humane nature he was the treeof Mufterd-feed with the lewes is far
forfaken: yet for all this he wasthe Sonne of D greater & tallerthen with vs, in fo much that
God, and had the fpirit ofhis Father, crying, the birds of hy$tti build their nefts in it; fo it
My God,my Gad.And thereforethough we be may be that Hyflope groweth much longer in
wonderfully afflifted either in body or in thofe countries then with vs. Or as I take it
minde, fo as we haue no fence or feeling of rather,the Hyffop ftalke was put vpona reed,
Gods mercy atall,yet muft we not defpaire & and by thatmeanes the fponge was put to the
thinke that we are caft-awaies,but ftill labour mouth of Chrift.
rotruft and relie on God in Chrift , and build The third point is , that Chrift drinketh
vpon him that weare his children, though we the vineger offered:but when? Not before all
feele nothing but his wrath vpon vs ; againft things were finiftied that were to be-doneon
mercie clcauing to his mercie. This was thecrofle. And by this he fheweth his excce-
ttids pracHfe: In day of trouble (faith he) I ding care for our faluation. He laid afideall

\ fought the Lordxmyfore ranneandecafednot tnthe thingsthat wouldturncto hisowne eafe,that
1 night'.my foule refufidcomfort. 1didthinke vpon lie might fully worke our redemption , and
! (iodandwastronbled-.my foule was full of anguijh, fulfill thewillofhis Father who font him into
I Pfal. 77.2, 3. and fo he continueth on faying, the world for that end.The likecare muft euc-
! verf.io,i1,1 z.&cc.Wi/lthe Lordabfent himfelfe ryone of vs haue to walke dutifully) and,as it
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weretogoe through-flitch in our particular
callings, that God might be glorified by vs.
When zAbrahams feruatit came to Bethuel
toget a wife for Ifaac ,meate was fet before
him,but he faid fieri.24.33./wilnot eate before
1hauefat'dmy mejfage;folikewife we muft firft
feeGods glory procured in our affaires, and
theinthefecond place, ifcomodifyor praife
redoundtovs,we muftafterward take it.

The Iaft point is, that when Chrift had
drunk thevineger,he (aid ft isfinijhcd,Which
words may haueadouble fenfc:one,that (uch
things as were figured by the facrificcsofthe
old Teftament are aceomplilhed ; theother,
that now vpon the crofle he had finiftied his
fetisfa&ion to the iuftice of his Father for
mans finne. And thisof the twaine I rather
thinke to be his meaning-If it be faid,that the
buriall& refurreftion, & afeenfionof Chrift,
Sic.whichare neceflary tomans redemption,
were not yet begun, the anfwer is, that the
workesof Chrifts priefthood which follow
his deathj feraenot to make any fatisfatftion
toGods iufticefor finne,but only toconfione
or apply it, afterit ismade and aceomplilhed
on the crofle.And if this be ib, that Chrift in
his owne peefon accomplifhed the worke of
redemption, and made afull and perfed fa-
nsfactionfor vs,as thefe words import, It is
finiflied, then humane fetisfaftions to Gods
iuftice for finne are altogether fuperfluous.

The fifth euent that fell out when Chrift
was vpon the Crofle was,that l\e cried with a
loud voice,& feid,Luk.23.49. father,intotby
band I lay downc myJpirit, that is, I commend
myfoule , as beeiag the molt precious thing
which I haueinthis world,into thy cuftodie,
whoart a molt faithful keeper thereof Thefe
words are taken by Chrift out of the Pfilms:
tor when Dauid was in danger of his life by
reaion of Saul,and had no friend to trull,hee
makes choife of God to bee his keeper , and
laid,Pfal.31 5 ..Into thy bands,0 Lord,do Icom-mendmy fpirn- H 0w oucSauiour Chrift being
intneiike diftrefle, both by rcalbn of the
Iewes,whoeuery wayfought hisfinildeftru-clion and confufion,& c(penally bccaufe hee
felt the full wrath of God fearing vpon him,
doth make choifeof2lauids words,and apply
themrohimfelfcin his dift^ffe. And by his
example we are taught, pot onely to read the
generall hiftory ofthe Bible , but alfb to ob-ferue the things commanded and forbidden,
and toapply the fame vnto our felues, and to
ourparticulareftates Scdealingswhatfoeuer:
thus the Prophet Dauid faith,P£11.40.7./» the
roll of tbs boolic it iswritten ofme,that Ifmlddoe
thy wil.Omy GW.How can this be?forno part
of Scripture penned before the daies of 'ri.z -

1 ««/faith thusof him.Trueindccdjbucas I takej it, Daniels meaning is, that he read the booke
ofthe La-vv,St found generall precepts Sc cc-j mandementsgiuen to KingsAnd Princes, that

i they (honld keepcall theordinances Sc co n-
|mandernents of God : which he being aKing

A applies particularly tohisowne perfon , and
thereuponfaith: Inthe volume of the books it is

of mee And thisduty is well praifti-
fed by the people of God at thisday: For the
Pfalmes of‘Dauid were penned according to
theeftateof the church in his time: & in thefe
daies the Church of God doth fing the fame
with the feme fpiritthat Dauid did,and doth-
apply their feuerall eftates and conditions.

Now in that Chrift commends his finite ih-
to the hads ofhis Father,he doth k tateftifie
that hedied not by conftraint, butwillingly .*
and by his owne praftife he doth teach vs to
do thelike>namely,to giue vp ourown fbules
into the hands of God:and becaufe this ducie
isoffomedifficultie, wee muft obferue three
motiuesor preparatiues which may induce vs
to the better doingof it.The firft is,toconfi-der thatGodthe Father of Chrift,isthecrea-
tor ofour fbules, and therfore he is called the
fatherof flints.And if he be acreator of them,
then is he alfoa faithful preferuer of the.For
fure it is,thatGod wil preferaehisown work-manlhip. Who isor can be fo carefull for the
ornament Sc preferuation of any worke as the
crafts- mafter ? and fhallnoc God bee more
carefull then man? WhereforeS.Peter exhor-
teth VSto commitour foules vnto God, as vntoa
faithfullCreator.The fecond moriue is this:we
muft looke tobe refolued inour confidences,
that God the Father of Chrift is our Father:
euery man for himfelfe muft labour to haue

C the aflurance of the pardon of hisowne fins,
& that the corruption of his foule be walked’

away in the bloodof Chrift,that he may fey,I
amiuftified,fenftified,& adopted by Chrift.
And whenany man can fey thus, helhallbee
moftdefirousand willing tocommit his foule
into the handsof God. This was the reafon
which mooued Chrift to lay downe his foule
intothehands ofGod,becaufe he is hisfather.

The third motiue or preparatiue is,acanti-
nuall experience & obferuation of Gods loue i
and fauour towards vs,in keepingandprefer-
uing himjasappeares by Dauids example,/»-
tothy hands(faithhe) Icommendmyfoulc: for
thou hajl redeemedme,O thou God of truth.

The time when wee are fpecially to com-
D mend our fbules into thehandsof God,is firft

of all the time of any afflidion or danger.
This was the time when Discommended
his foule into the hands of God in the Pfalme
before named.Weknow that in any common

] dangeror perill, as the lacking of a Cirie,or
! burningofan houfe, ifa man haue anypreci-
! ous Icwell therein,he wil firft fetch that out,
!& makechoifeofa faithfull friend, towhole

I cuftodie he willcommit the fame:euen fo,in
| common perils and dangers we muft alwaies
I remember to commit our fbules as a moft
: precious iewel into the hands of God,whois
j a faithfull Creator.Another morefpecul and
| neceflary time of praAifing thisdutie, is the
j houreofdeath,as here Chrift doth, and Ste-
««7,who when the Iewes ftoned him todeath
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A 1 ofbeafts do,the negleft therof were nogreat

matter: but feeing it muft liue for euer either
in eternaIIioy,or elfe in endlefiepaines& tor-
ments, it Hands vs vpon euery man for him-felfe,fotoprouide forhisfoule in this life.that
at the day of death when it fhall depart from
his body,it may liue in eternal ioyand happi-
nefle. The fecond, that thereis an efpecial&
particular prouidence of God , becaufe the
particular foule of Chrift is committed into
thehandsofhis Fatheredfoanfvverablythe
foules of euery one of the faithful! are. The
third, that euery one which beleeues himfelfe
to bea member of Chrift, muft be willing to
diewhen God fhallcall him thereunto- For
when wedie in Chrift, thebody is but laid a-

B fleepe, & the foule is receiued into the hands
of a moft louing Godandmercifull father,as
thefoule ofChrift was.Laftly,wherasChrift
furrendring his foule into his Fathers hands,
calsit a fpirit , wenote,that the foule of man
isafpirit,that is, a fpirituall,inuifible,Ample
effence without compofition, created as the
angels of God are.The queftion whether the
foule of achilde come from the foule of the
parents,as thebody dothcomefrom their bo-dies,may eafily bee refolued.For the fouleof
man beeing a fpirit,cannot beget another fpi-rit:as theangels beeing fpirituall doe not be-
get angels: for one fpirit begetteth nocan
other.Nay which ismore,one limple clement
begetteth notanother,as the water begetteth

Q not water,nor airc begetteth aire:and there-fore much lefte can onefoule begetan other.
Againe, ifthefouleofthechilde come from
thefouleof the parents,then thereis a propa-gation of thewhole foule of the parent oroffome part thereof.lfitbe faid,that thewholefoule of the parentsis propagated , then the
parents fhould want their ownfoules & could
not liue. Ifit be laid,that apartof the parentsfouleispropagated:lanfwcr,that thefoule be
ing a fpirit ora Ample fubftances,cannot bee
parted •• &therfore it is thefafeft toconclude,that the body indeed isof the body ofthe pa-rents, & that thefouleof man while the bodyis in making, is created of nothing: and for
thisverycaufeGod iscalled the father of fpirits

D Thus muchof the crucifyingof Chrift; nowfoliowethhis death. For h ming laid downehisfoule into the handsof his Father,the holyGhoft faith,Luk 23 ^6.Begamvptheghojhto
giuc vsto vndcrftand, that his death was nofantafticall,buta reall death.in that his bodieand foule were feucred as truly as when any ofvs die. Intreatingof Chriftsdeath wee muftconfider many points. The firft, that it wasneedfulthat he (hold die,& that for twocau-fos.FirftjtofatisfieGodsiuftice: for fin is foodiousa thing in Gods fight, that he will pu-nilh it withan extreamepunilhment-.therforeChrift Handing in our rooine muft notone-ly fofter the miferics of this life but alfo die onthe crofle, that the very extremity of punifh-
ment which wee (liquid hauc borne, might

called on God,and laid,Aft.7.5 p- LordIeftu
receine my fpirit. And as this duty is very re-
quifiteand neceffaryat all times,fbmoftefpe-
cially in the hourc of death ;becaufe the dan-
ger isgreat, by reafbn that Satan will then
chiefly aflault vs,and the guilt of finne wille-
fpecially thenwoundthe cofcience.Laftly,at
all times wee mnft commit our foules into
Godshands: for though we be not alwaies in
affliftion,yet weare alwayesingreat danger:
andwhenaman liethdownetoreft,heknow-
eth not whether helhall rifeagaineor no:and
when he arifeth,heknoweth not whether hee
lhall lye downe againe:yeaat this very houre
weknow not what will befallthe next.

And great are the comforts which arifo by
the praftife of this duty.When Dauid was in
great danger of his life, and his owne people
would haue ftoned him, becaufe theirhearts
were vexed for their fons& daughters which
the Amalekites had takenjit isftid,i Sam.30.
6.he comfortedhimfelfein the Lord his GW.And
the praftifeof Paul in this cafeis moftexcel-
lent:Forthe whichcaufe(Ciith hee)1fufferthofc
things,hut I am not ajhamed: for1know whom1
hauebeleeuedandam perjwadedthat hee is able
to keepe that which I hauecommitted vnto hima-
gainfi that day, 2 Tim.i.12.This worthy 1ft-
uant ofGod had committed his life and foule
intoGods hand: and therefore he faith, Inall
my fujferings 1amnot afhamed:where wefee,
that if a man haue grace in his life time to
commit his foule intoGods liand,it wil make
him bold euen atthepointof death.And this
muft be a motiue to caufo euery man daily &
hourely to lay downe his foule into the hands
of God, although by the courfe of nature hee
mayliuetwentie.orfourty yeares longer.But
howfoeuer this dutie be both neceffarie and
cofortable, yetfew there be that praftife the
fame, Men that haue children are very carc-
fulland diligent tobringthem vpvndcr fome
mans tuition; and if they hauecattel!,(heepe,
or oxen,they prouide keepers to tend them,:
but in the meane foafon for their owne foules
they haue nocare;theymay finkeor fwimme
or doewhat they will.This Ihewcs the won-dcrfull blindnefle or rather madnefleof men
in the world , that haue more care for their
cattel,thenfor their own foules:butasChrift
hath taught vs by his example, fb let euery
one of vs in thefeare of God, learne tocom-mitour foulesinto the hand of God.

Againe,in that Chrift Iaiesdownehisown; foule,andwithal!the foulesofall the faithfull
i into the hands of theFather,we further learne
i three things. The firft,that the foule of man
; doth not vanifh away as the foules of beafts
!and other creatures: thcreis great difference| betweene them:for when the bcaftdyeth,his

; foule dyeth alfo: but the foule of man is im-i morcall. The confideration whereof muft
mooue euery man aboue all things in this
world tobe carefull for his foule:if it were to
vanifh away at the day of death as the foules I
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belaidonhim:and fb we in.Chrift,might ful-
Rom.tf, fy fatisfie Godsiuftke:for thewagesofftnneis

<W&.Secondly,Chriftdied that he might ful-
fill the truth,of Gods, word ;which had faid,
that man for eatingthe.forbidden fruitsi fisould
diethedeath. Thepropertiesof Cht-iftsdeath
arc two:thefirft,that it wasavoluntary & wil-ling death: the ftcond , that it was a curled
death.For thefirft,wheras I fay Chriftsdeath
was voluntary, I meane that Chrift died wil-
lingly^ofhisownefree accord gauevphim-
fclfe to fufftrvpon the erode.Howfoeuer the
Iewesdid arraigne,& condemtie,and criKifie
him,yet if he had not willed hisown death,&
ofhis freeaccord giuen himftlf todie;not die
Iewes,nor allthe wholeworldcould euer haue
taken away his lifefrom hirn.He died not by
conftraint or compulfion,butmoft willingly:
and thereforehefaithj/okio.18. manta-kerbmylife fromme,hut /(faith he )lay it downof
myfdferl haue powerto lay it downed haue power
to takeit againe. And our Sauiour Chrift gaue
euidenttokens hereofin hisdeath,forthenle-
ftscryed withaloud voice,andgauevp the Ghofi.
Ordinarily men that dy on the Croffe, Iaguifh
awayby little and little,and before they come
to yceld vptheir Huestheyloft their fpeech,&
only rattle or make a noife ia the throat: but
Chrift at that very inftant whe he was togiue
vptheGhoft,cried with a loud voice: which
fheweth plainly.thatheiuhis death wasmore
thenaconcjucroutouer death.And therefore

Math,»7. togiueall men a token of his power , and to c
Ihew that hedied voluntarily; it pleaftd him
to crie with a loud voice* And this made the
Centurion to fay that he was th,e Son of God.
Againe, Chrift dyed not as other men do; be-cauft theyfirft giue vpthe Ghoft,and then lay
their heads afidc: but hec in token that his
death was voluntary, firft laies his head afide
after the manner of a dead man,& then after-
ward giues vp theGhoft.Lallly, Chrift dyed
loonerthen men arewoont todoevponthe
croffe,and this was thecaufe that made PHate
wonder that lie was lb foonedead. Now this
came to paffe.notbecaufe he was loath to fuf-
fer the extremity of death : but becauft hce
would makeit manifeft toal men, that he had
power todie,or not to die.And indeed thisis D
our comfort, that Chrift died not for vs by
conftraint,but willingly ofhisowneaccord.

And asChriftsdeath wasvoluntary,lb was
it alfo an accurfed death,and therforeit iscal-
led thedeathof the croffe.And it containcth the
firft and the ftcond death:the firft,is the repa-
ration ofthe body from the foule: the ftcond
is the ftparationof body and fbule fromGod:
and both were in Chrift:for befide the bodity
death, he did in (bale apprehend the wrath of
God due to mans fimand that made him crie,
My God,my God,why haft thou forfiken me ?

And here wee mult not omit a neceftarie
point,namely,how farre forth Chrift fuffered
death. Anjw. Some thinkt that hce fuffrred
onely a bodily death, and filch paines as; fol-

A low the diftblution of nature: but they no
doubt, cometoofhortifor why fhotjld Chrift
haue.feared death fo greatly, if ic had bin no-thing but the dilfolution of nature? Some a-
gaine thinke that hedied,not only the firft,biK
alfo the ftcond death; hut it may be they goe
toofarre:for if to die the firft death,be to fof-fer a totall ftparationof bodie and foule,then
alfo todie the ftcond death, is whollyand e-uery waytobefeucred from al fauourofGod,
andat the leaft for a timeto bee opprefled of
the famedeath asthe damnedare., Now thisnewer befell Chrift, tjonotin the midft.of hisftffcrings, confidering that euen then he Was
able tocall God bis God.Thereforethefafeft
is to follow themeane,namely,that Chrift di-

B ed the firft death, in that his body and foulewere really and wholly fouered, ye;without
fufferingany corruption in his body, which is
the effeft and fruitof the fame:and that with-al! he further fuftered theextreame horrours
and pangs of the ftcond death, not dying the
fame death, nor being forfaken ofGod,more
theninhisownapprelienfionor feeling. For
in the very midft of hisfiifteringsthe Father
was well pleaftd with him.And this which I
faydoth not any whit leffen the fcfficiency of
the merit of Chrift: for whereas hee ftffered
truly thevery wrath ofGod,and the very tor-mentsof the damned in his foule,it isas muchas if all the men in theworld had dyed the ft-cond death, and had bin Whollycut off from
God for euer and eucr. And nodoubt Chrift
died the firft death,only ftfftring the pangsof
theftcond; that the firft death might bee an
entrancenot tothe ftcond death, whichise-temaldamnation,but a paffage to life eternal.

The benefits and comforts which arifeby
thedeath of Chrift,are Specially foure. The
firft, is the change ofournaturall death, I fay
not thetakingofit away,for weall muft die:
but whereasby nature death isa curfeof God
vpon man for eating the forbidden fruit , by
the death of Chrift it is changed from a curft
intoa blefsing,and ismadeasitwere a middle
wayand entrance toconuey men out of this
world into the kingdome of glory in heaUen :
and thereforeit is ft id , Chrift by his death
hathdeliuered them fromthefeare of death,which
ad the datescf their lines were fubiett tobondage
Hebr.2.15. A man that is to encounter with
a fcorpion, if he know that hehath a fting,he
may be difmaied ; but being afiured that the
fting is taken away,he needenot fcare to en-
counter therewith.Now death in hisown na-
tureconfidered,is this fcorpion armed with a
fting : but Chrift onr Sauiour by his death
hath pulled out the fting of our death , and
on the croffe triumphantly faith,1-Cerin.15..

5;.O death where ii thy fting ! Ograuc where,is
thy vittorie! andtherefore euen tnen when me
feele the pangsof death approach,we fhould
not feare but conceiue hope, confidering
that our death is altered and changed by the
vertueofthe death of Chrift. Secondly, the
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A Wherefore fecallthofe that liuein finneand
ignorancereafon thus with theinfeiuei:Midi
Ohriit the SonneofGoddonethis forvs^ and
(hall we yetliueiROur fins ? -hathhe fet o'pijri
as it were theverygatesofhdl?&{ball wtiyet
lye weltrihg lriburdamhablewaiesand inthfe
ihadow 6fdeath? In thefeardofGod let the
death ofChrifthee a meanes to turne vs-'tp
Chrift :if it cafiriotmouevs,let vs be refolued
thatour cafeis dangerous.- To.goe furtherin
thispoint , eueryoheof vs is byinatufeafiikc
man , wounded at the very heart by Satiwi
though wefeeleit not,yet we*re deadlylicit:
and behold,Chriftis thegood Phyficianofchi
loulc,& none inheauenor earth,neitherSairit,
Angell, normal can healsthisburlpirituall
wound,but healone i whothoiigh he were!e-quall with the-Father,yet hecame down from
his bolbme arid became mah^:and lined Here
many yeeres in mifery and contempt: and
when noherbe,nor plaiftercould cure thisout
deadly wound ordefperate fickenelle, he was
cotent tomakea plaifter with his own blood:
the painehee tooke in makingit > caufed him
to fweate water and blood : nay themaking
of it for vs coft him hislife, inthat hee was
content by his owne death to free vs from
death: which ifit beetrue, asitismoft true,
then wofialand wretchedisour cafe,if wewill
ftill liuein finne * and will mot vfemeanes to
lay this plaifter to our hearts. And after this
plaifter is applied to the loule, weihould doe

C asa manthat hathbeenegrieuoufly ficke,who
whe he is on the mending hand, gets ftrengch
by littleand little. And lo Ihould we become
newcreatures,goingon from gracetograce,
&fhewthe lame by liuinggodlily, righteouf-
ly,and loberly,that the world may fee that we
are cured of ourlpiritualldifcafe. Ohappie,
yea thrice happie are they that haue grace,

from God to doe this. The fecond duty con-
cernesthem which are repentantfinners.Hath
Chrift giuenhimfelfefor thee, and is thycon-feience fetled in this ? Then thou muft anlwe-rably beare this minde, that if thy life would
feruefor the glory of God and the good of
the Church , thou wouldeft thengiueit raoft
willingly if thou be called thereto. Secondly*D if Chrift for thy good hath giuen his life, then
thou muft in like manner bee content todye
for thy brethren in Chrift,if need be. AA(feith
S. John ) laid dome his life for vs , therefore we
ought to lay downe our Hues for our brethren, i.
Ioh.3.16. Thirdly, it Chrift was content to
Ihed his own heart-blood not for himfelf, hut
for the finsof euery one of vs,then we muft be
thus affedfed, that rather then byfinning wee
would willingly offend God, vve Ihould beco-tent to haue our owne blood flied:yea,if tilde
two things were put to ourchoife,either to do
that which might dilplcafe God,or elfe todif-fer death,we muft rather die thendo the feme.
Ofthis mind haue bin all theMartyrsof God,
who rather the they would yeeldto Idolatry,j were content to iliffer molt bitter torments Sc

crucll

' death of Chrift hathquite takenaway thefe-cond death from thofe that are in Chrift: as
Taul faith,%om-%.l .There isnocondemnationto
thewhichdreinChriftlefts,whichwalke hot after
thefiejk !,burafter theJpim'iThirdly,thedeathof
Chrift isameanestbratifiehis laft wfil and te-
ftament.-F̂ this caufewasChriftthe Mcdiatoiir
ofthe new Teftament,- that through tttath ( which
wasfor .the redemptionof the tranfgreffibnswhich
were inthe formerTeftamet )they which.were cal-
ledmightreceiuethe promifeofthe etermllinheri-
tance.For wherea Teftement is,thercmuft be the
deathef him that made the Teftament t for the
T fament isconfirmedwhenmenaredead:foritis
yet ofno force fio long as hee is aline that -made it-
And therefore the death of Chrift doth make
his laft wil & teftament which is the couenant
ofgrace, authenticall vnto vs. Fourthly, the
deathof Chrift doth ferue toabolifh theori-
ginallcorruption of our finfuU hearts. As a
ftrongcorafiuelaidtoafore, eatesout all the
rotten & dead flefti:euen fo Chrifts death be-
ing applied to the heartofa penitent finner by
faith,weakens & confumes the fin thatcleaues
fofaft vntoour natures and dwels within vs.
Some will fey , how can Chrifts death which
now is not,becaufeit is long ago part &ended,
kill finne in vs now? Anf.Indeed if vve regard
the a«ft of Chriftsdeath,it is paft,but the ver-
tue and power thereof endarethforeucr.And
the power of Chrifts deathisnothingelfe,but
the powerofhisGodhead,which inabled him
in hisdeath toouercome hel,the graue,death,
and condemnation, and todisburden himfelfe
of our fins. Now when we haue grace to de-
ny our felues, and to put our truft in Chrift)
and by.faith are ioyned to him, thenas Chrift
himfelfe by rhe power of hisGodhead ouer-
catncOearh, hell, and-damnation in himfelfe ;
fo dialIweby the feme power of hisGodhead
Kill and crucifie finne and corruption in our
felues. Therefore feeing we reape fiich bene-fit by the death of Chrift,if we wilMbew our
fe lues to be Chriftians, let vs reioyce in the
death of Chrift: and ifthequeftion bee,what
is rhe chiefeft thing wherein wee reioycc in
this world ? wee may anfwcr, the very erode
os thrift , yea the very leaft droppe ofhis
blood*. • -

The duties to beelearned by the deathof
Chriftare two:the firlfc concerne.s all ignorant
and impenitent finners. Such menwhatfbe-uertheybe, by the death of Chrift vpon the
crofie , muft bee mooued torurnefrom their
f i n s a n d i f the confideration hereof will not
mooue them,nothing in the world wil.By na-
ture euery man isnvaflall of fin, and a bond-!
fl IUC ofSatan: the diuell reignes & rules in all
men by nature,and we our felues can doe no-tlung bnt ferue-and obey him. Nay, which is
more,weliue vnder the fearcfullcurfc ofGod
for theleaft fin. Well now,fee the louc of the
Sonne ofGod, that gaue himfelfe willingly to
death vpon thecrofle for thee, that hee might
free thee from this moft fearcfull bondage.

j Heh 9.
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cfnelldeath. Yea;euerygood'Chriftianis lb A nifoIdenemies,Papifts,Iewes,Turkes,andalI
afteftcdjthatheehadrather choofetodiethen infidels,maliciouflybent againft it for Chrifts
tofine, notmooued byirapatibnceinrefpe& fake.For though they intendand praftifemif-
of themiferiesofthislife:butbecaufe he wold chiefe, yet more thenGods will and'counfell
ceafttooffend fb louing aFather̂ To finne is is,theycannotdoe : becaufe he hathhisring
meate &drinketotheworld,battoatouched in theirrioftrils and his bridle intheirlippes
and.repentant heart there is ,no torment fb torule them as helifteth*
grieuousasthisis, tofin againftiGod, ifonce The fecond thing which fell out immediat-
hebeeperfwaded that Chriftdiedforhim. * ly vporlthedeath of Chrift,is that the- ibuidi-
- Thus much for Chriftsdeatlbi mowfollow erspiercedhisfide wifoa fpeare,&thenceiAu-
dioftthingswhichbefell ChriftXvhen hewag ; ed water and blood. The viewhich arifethof
newly deadjandthey are twoefpedally.' The* : • this point is two-fold - firHit femesto prooue
firft , that his legges were not broken as the that Chriftdied truly.Sc notin fhew,orafai-
legges of the twotheeues were.Ofthe firft,Sv ned death : for there isabout the hart a filme
M»rendreth a reafo, namely, thacthc Scrip^ orskin like vnto a purfe,wherein is contained na;|7.
ture mightbe fulfilled,which-faithjYyVrf bone : • cleare water tocooleth&heat ofthe hart;and
tf -himjhaUbebroken-,which wordswerefpoken B therefore when water& bloodiflued outafter
by Mofes ofthe pafehall latnbe; ,and arehere piercingof thefide,it is very likely that a that * tricar-
appliedto Chrift, as beeing typically figured veryskin waspierced:for elfeinreafon wecan dlum-
thereby. And hence wee obfenie theft two notconicdure whence this water(holdcome,
things. Firft, that Chriftcrucified is the true S. John aoeye-witaefle of this thing,beeinga-
pafchal Lamb,asS.Paul faith,Chrifioitrpuffer bout to prooue that leftsthe fbuneof Mary
oucrisfacnficed : andS. lohn faith, Beholdthe was the true Mefsias , bringeth in fixe wit-
LambeofGod, diftinguilhing -him therby froiii neffes: threein heauen, The Father,theWord, 11oh, y.
the typicall lambe. In this chat Chrift crucifi- andthe holy Ghofl -.and three in e&rth,thewater, 7,3-
ed is the truepafchall lambe, thechildof God t‘̂e Spirit,andthe bloodiwherenodoubtheallu-
hathwonderfull matterofcomfort. The lira- dech tothe waterand blood thatiflued outof
elitesdid eate the Pafleouer in Egypt , and foe fideof Chrift:by/pi>«f ,we may vnderftand
fprinkled the blood of the lambe on the ports theefficacieandoperationofGodsfoirit.ma-
of cheir dores , that when the Angell of God kingmen tobring forth the fruitsof the fame,
came to deftroy the firft borne of man and as loue,peace,ioy,&c.And the ftcond witnes,
beaft,and faw theblood vpontheir houfos,he namely water, hath relation fothe tvater that
might parte ouer them, that the plague fhould Q cameforthofChrifts fide,which fignifieth'f he
notbe vponthemtodeftrudion. Solikewift inward v/alhingaway of fin,and the purging
ifthoudoeftfeedeontheLambeofGod, and ofthe heart by Chrifts blood:which alfois,&
by a finely faith fprinkle the doore of thine was fignified by the outward waffling of the
heart with hisblood,the iudgementofGod in body with waterand baptifme.The third wit-
thislife,& theterriblecurfeofdeath,withthe neffe heecals blood , alluding tothfc blood
fearefull fentence ofcondemnation at the day thatiflued out of Chrifts fide: wneteby is fig-
ot iudgement , and allpunifhmentsdue vnto nifiedthe expiation or fatisfa&ion made to
thy fins rtiall pafleouer thee, and not fb much Gods iuftieefor mans fin. The fame vfe had
as touch thee. And whereas the leggesof our the cercmoniall fprinkling , in the oldTefta-
SauiourChrift were notbrokenby the fouldi- ment, typically fignifying the fprinkling of
ours, who foughtby all meancs pofsible to Chriftsblood. Now theft three witneflesare
yvorkeagainfthim afthemifehiefethey could: not to be fought for in heauen , but euery
wemay note , that the enemies of Chriftand Chriftiaman muft fearch for them in hisown
his Church, let.them intend to Ihew neuer fb heart& confidence,& there fiiall he find them
much malice againft him, theycan notgobe- in fbme mcafere. And thiswater and blood
yond that libertie which God giueth them, D flowing outof the fide of Chrift beeingnow
they candoe no more for their Hues theh that dead, fignifieth that heisour luftification and
whichG O D willefo. The Medes and Peru- fandification, euen afterhis deathj& that out
ans are called the Lordsfanttified ones: Cyrus is ofhis death fpringsour lifes& therforeas Eue
called the ManofGodsconnfell)becaufe whatfb- was madeofarib taken out of the fide of osi-
euer they intended againft thepeopleofGod, damv fofprings the Church outof the blood
yet in all their proceedings they did nothing that flowes put ofthe fide of the feced Adam.
but that whichGod had determined before to Hauing thus intreated of Chrifts execution,
bee done. And when Setucherib came againft let vs now come to the laft point,namely,the
theIewcs as a wild beaft out of'his dcnne,the excellency of Chrifts pafsicn , conlifling in
Lord tclleth Hezekiah concerning , theft two points:I.a Sacrifice.il .aTriumph,

that he will put hishookc inhismfinls,&hisbri- For the firft, when Chrift died hee offered a :
die tnhis lips,andbringhimbackc againc thefame propitiatoryand real! facrifice to his Father ;•

waythat hecame,that is,\\c wil fo rule him,that and herein his death & pafsion diftereth from j
he fliall not doe the leaft hurtvuto the Ievvcs, the fiifterings and deathes ot a!l men whatfb- .

more then God will.Thisis amatterof great cuer. In this facrifice we muft conlider tome ;
comfort to Cods Church oppiefled with ma-
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Sacrifice.An Expofition218 Chrifts
A were figured twothingsin Chrift; by thefirft

that he carrie?all the Eleft on his fhoulders,
and ftpports them byhisfpirit fo longas they
are in theworld,againft theworld,theflefti &
thediuell.By the fecond,that Chriftour high
Prieft being now in his fan&uary inheauen,
hathin memory all the Eleft , and their very
names are written as it were in tablesof gold
before his face.* and hehath an efpeciall loue
vnto them and care ouer them. Vpon this
ground the Church in the Canticles prayes
On this manner:Set me asa feale on thy heart
as aftgnet vponthyarme. And indeede thisisa
matterofcomfort vntovs al,that Chrift hath
ourfeuerall names written in precious ftones
before his face:though heebe now in heauen
and weon carth:and that the particular eftate
ofeueryoneofvsisboth knownandregarded
of him. Againe,God gaue to Mofet theVrim
and Thummim,which was put onthebreaft-plate of the high Prieft, when he was toaskc
counfell from GOD of things vnknown,be-forethe mercie-feat, whence God gaue an-fwer.What theVrimandThummim was,it is
not knowne:and it islike it was not made by
any art of man, but giuen by God ;and how it
was vied wecannot tell:butyetthefignifica-tion of the wordsaffbrdethmatterof raedita-tion.Vrimfignifies lights,and Thummimfigni-fies perfections. And by thisafurther matter

prefigured in Chrift, who hath the perfit
C Vrimaad Thummim inhisbreaft ; firft, be-

caufein him are hid all the treafiiresof wife-
dome and knowledge: fccondly, becaufe he
reucalestohis Churchout of his wordluch
things as none can know but the children of
GodsasT>auidhkh,TheJkrnoftheLordtsrt-uealedto themthat feare him.And for thiscaufe
the fpiritof Chrift is called theJpirie of wifdome
andreutlation:and theJpirit of God,whereby wee
knewthethingsthat aregiuenvntovs of God: as
namely,our eleftion,vocation,iuftification,&
fanftification in this life,andour cternall glo-rificationafter this life: yea toeuery member
of Chrift within hisChurch he giues a fpecial
fpiritof reuelation outof the word, whereby
he may know that God the Father is his fa-D ther; the Sonne the redeemer, his redeemer;
and theholy Ghoft his fan&ifier and comfor-
ter. Laftly, thehigh Prieft had a plate on his
forehead, andtherein was engrauen the holi
neffcof lehoHah: this fignified the hplinefle of
Chrift.-forasheis God,heis holineffeicfelfe:
and as heis man, heis moft ho!y,being fanfti-fied by the holy Ghoft for thisend, that hee
might couerour finnes and vnrighteoufneffc,
with his righteoufhelTeand holy obedience.

Thefecondorder of priefthood is the order
of Melchifedech of which order Chrift was,
as Danid faith , Thou art a Prieft for euer after
theorderof Mrlchifedech:m& that in two fpcci-
all relpefts. I.Melchifedech was both a Prieft
and a King; fo was Chrift.11. Melchifedech
had neither father,nor mother,bccaufe hishi-_ ftorie is ftt dovvne with mention of neither:fb

like-

was the facrifice.III.what was thealtar.IV•
the time wherin thisfacrificewasoffered.The
prieft was Chrift himfclfe, as the author of
the Epiftle to the Hebrewes prooues at large
from the third chap,to thep. and of him wee
are to confider thefe foure points. The firft,
what is the office of Chrifts priefthood/1Anf.
The office of Chrifts priefthood ftands in
three things:I.Toteach doftrine,and there-
forehe is called the high prieft of our profejfton,
that is, of the Gofpeli which we proteffe, be-
caufe hee is the Author and Doctor of the
fame.I I.Tooffer vp himfclfe vnto his Father
in the behalfeof man, for theappealing of his
wrathfor finne.111. To make requeftor in-
tercefsion toGod the Father,that hee would
accept the facrifice which hee offered on the
croffe for vs. The fecond point is,According
towhich nature hee wasa prieft: whether in
his manhood, or in hisgodhead, or both to-
gether? Anfw.Theofficeof his priefthood is
performed by him according to both hisna-
tures: and therefore he is a prieft not as the
Papifts would haue him, according to his
manhood onely, but as hee isboth Godand
man:forashe isa Mediatour,fo is he a prieft:
but Chrift is a Mediatour according to both
natures:eachnature doing that which ispecu-liar to it, and conferring fbmething to the
workeof redemption.* and thereforehee is a
prieft as he is both God and man. The third
point,Afeer whatorder heisa prieft }Anf.Tht
Scripturementioneth two orders of priefts:
theorderof Lew,and the order of zAdelchife-deck.Chrift wasnota prieft after theorderof
Aaron:andyet notwithftanding inthat prieft-hood were many notable rites whereby the
priefthQod of our Sauiour Chrift was refem-bled,andwe maynote fiucefpecially. Firft,in
the annoiindng of the high Prieft ; as of Aa-ron,and his fonnes after him,oyle waspoured
on his head , and it ranne downe tothevery
edgeof his garments, whereby was fignified
that Chrift the true high Prieft was annointed
withthe oyle ofgladnejfe aboue hisfellowei;thzt isj
that hismanhood was filled with thegifts and
gracesof God,both in meafiire,number, and
degree aboue all men and angels. Secondly,
the fumptuous and glorious apparell which
the high Prieft puton, when hecame into the
Sanftuarie,was a figneof the rich and glori-
ous Robeof Chrifts righteoufheffe, which is
the purine& integritieof his humane nature,
and of his life.Thirdly,thcfpeciallpart$ofthc
high Prieftsattirewere firft the Ephod,the two
(boulders whereof had two onyx ftones,
whereon were engrauen the names of the
twelue tribesof Ifrael : fixe names on the one
ftone, and fixe ©n the other, as ftonesof re-
membrance of the children of Ifrael to God-ward: Secondly, the hreft-plate of indgement
like the worke of the Ephod,wherein were let
twelue ftones according to the names of the
children of Ifrael,grauen as lignets euery one
after his name. Now by thefe twoornaments
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Chrifts of the(freede. Sacrifice. 219
likcwifeChriftashe is God, hadnomother;
and as he is man, he had no father. ThePa-
piftsauouch Chrift to be aprieftof this order
in a new refpert, in that as Melchifedeckpffc-
red bread & wine,when Abraham came from
the (laughter of the Kings:fo((ay they)Chrift
in his laft (upperdid offer hisowne body and
blood vnder the formes of bread and wine.
Butthisisafriuolousdeuiceof theirs : for if
we reade Heb.j,where this poinds handled,
there is no companion at all made of their
twolacrifices; buttherefeblances before na-
medare fetdown,in which,perlbn is compa-
red withperfon.Again,it isnot (aid inGene-
(is that Melchifedeck^offered facrifice ; but
that he brought forth bread & wine,& made
afcaft to Abrahamand his company. Andif
Chrift (hould bee of the order of Mdchife-decke, in regard of the offeringof bread and
wine, yet would thismakemuchagainft the
Papifts.For Melchifedecke brought forth true
bread and true wine ; but in the (acrifice of
thematic- there is no true bread nor true wine:
but (as they (ay) the reall body and blood
of Chrift,vnder the formeof bread and wine

The fourth pointis,whether there beany
more real prieftsof the new teftament befide
Chrift or noP^/TlntheoId Teftament there
were many Prieftsone following another in
continuall fucceffion * but of thenew Tefta-
ment there isone only reall prieft,Chrift le-
fusGod and man,and nomore:as theauthor
ofthe He' rews(aith fttecaufe he endnrethfore-uer,hee hath anesterlafting priefthood: and the
word tranftated [ysserlaftingjfignifieth luch a
priefthood,which can not pafle from him to
any other, as the priefthood of Aaron did.
And therefore the priefthoodof Chrift is (o
tied to hisowne perfon, that none can haue
thefame but hejneither man,nor angeI,nor a-
nyother creature, no not the Father,nor the
holyGhoft. But the favours of the Church
of Rome will fay, that Chrift may haue men
to be his deputies in his (leadfooffer facrifice
csfnf We muftconfider Chrift two waies:I.
as he isGod:I I.as he is Mediatour.As he is
God with the Father & withthe holy Gholt,
hee hath Kings and Magiftratcs to be his de-
putiesonearth: and therefore theyare called
Elohim,thzt is, .Biit as he is Mediator,and
foconffqucntly a prieft and aKing , he hath
neither deputie nor vicegerent ; neither King
torule in his Head oner his Church , nor
priefts to offer (acrifice for him: nay he hath
no Prophet to be hisdeputy,as hee is the do-
rtour of the Church. And therefore he faith
tohis difciples:be not called dolours,firone
isyonrdottour. Indeed he hath his minifters to
teach men his wih.bur adeputy tooffer (acri-
fice inhisdead he hath not. Andtherfore we
may with good confidence abhovre the maf-
fing priefthood ofthe Church of Rome, asa
thing fetched from the bottome of hell : and
their mafsing priefts asinftmmentsof Satan;
holdingthis for a very truth,that we haue but

A ' oneonely prieft euen Chrift himlelfe God &
• man.Indeedall Chriftians are priefts to offer
1 vplpirituall (acrifice:butitisthe property of
Chrift alone tooffer an outward and reall (a-crifice vntoGodnow in the new teftament.

Thus much ofthe firft point , whois the
pricft.Theffcod followeth: what is thelacri-

j fice.Anf.The facrifice is Chrift, as he is man,
or the manhood of Chrift crucified. As the
prieft is both God and,man: (b the facrifice is
man(df)not God .So it is (aid,we arefanttified * Or the
by the offering of thebody of lefts (h'rift. Tou- godhead ,

ching this facrifice,fundry queftionsaretobe ;
skanned. Thefirft, whatkind of facrificeit ‘ IO*

was ? Anf. In the old Teftament there were
2- kindsof(acrifices:one,propitiatory which

R femed to fatisfiefor fin: the other, euchari-
fticall for praifeand thanklgining- Nowthe

i facrificeof Chrift was afacrificepropitiatory
j efpecially prefigured by the typicall facrifice 5°‘

| called the whole burntoffering ; for it was all
confirmed to allies vponthe altar,and turned
into (mok,fo the fireofGodswrath did feafe
vpon Chrift on theerode j and didconlume
him as it were to nothing, to make vs (ome-
thing.Secondly,when Noeoffered an whole
burnt offeringafter the flood, it is (aid,God
/meUedafituour of reft :not becauff he wasde-
lighted with the fmell of thefacrifice, but be-
caufcheapprooued his faith in Chrift. And
hereby was figured, that Chrift vpon the
croffe was an offering,and a facrificeof a fivect

Q fineRingfauor vnto GW:becauff God was well
plealed therewith.Nowwhereas Chrift was
content wholly to offer vp himlelfe to ap-
peal the wrath of his Father for vs: ft mull
teach vs to giueour bodies and (bulcs,asho-
ly,Iiuing,and acceptable (acrifices, wholly
dedicating them to theffruice ofGod.
Theffcond queftionis,howoft Chrift offe-

red himlelfe? Anf.Onceonely and no more.
This muft be held asa principle of diuinitie:
Which once offering hath hee confecratcdforeuer,
themthat are fanEltficd : andagaine3Chriftwas '

onceofferedtotakeaxvaythefitisofmany. Audit Hcb.p.
feruethtoouerchrow the abhominable facri-
fice of the Maffe , in which the true bodie
and blood of Chrift is offered vnder the

D formesof bread and wine,really and (ubftan-
rially (as they (ay) for theremifsionof the
finnesofthequickand thedead,andthat con-
tinually: but if this vnbloody facrifice of
Chrift begood, then isit either the continu-
ingofthat which was begun on the erode by
Chrift himfelfe , or theiteration of it by the
maffe prieft.’NowletPapifts chuff whether of
thefe twothey wil,ifthey fay it is the cotinu-
ingofthe (acrifice of Chrift,then they fpeake
outragious blafphemy:for it is in effect to(ay
that Chrifts facrifice was not perfert, but j

j onely begun on the erode, & muft be accom- j
I pliflied by the maffe prieft to the end of the j
world.If they affirme the ffcond,that it is an J
iterationofChriftsfacrifice, then alio they j
fpeake blafphemy for hereby they make it ,
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A ofChrift.He was both theprieftjthe facrifice,
and the altar: the facrifice, as he is man; the
prieft,as he is both Godand manjthealtar as
he is God.The propertieofanaltar,is to lan-
difie thefacrifice:as Chrift laith, Tefoeles and
blinde whetherisgreaterthe offering, or thealtar
that fantttfietlotheoffering?NOW thrift ashe is
God,fandifieth himfelfeashe wasman ' and
therefore (faith he )for their fakes fanthfie1my
fife,by doing two things;1. by letting apart
the manhood to be a facrificevnto his Father
forour finnes. II. bygiuing to this facrifice
merit or efficacytodeferueatGods hands re-
mifsionofour finnes: themanhood of Chrift
without the godhead hath no vertuenor effi-
cacy in itfelfe tobe a meritoriousfacrifice:&
therefore the dignitie and excellencie which
it hath isderiued thence.As for the chalkie&
ftonie altarsof the Church of Rome,theyare
nothing elfe but the toyes of mans braine-Chrift himfclfedstheonely reall altar of the
new teftament. And in fteadof altars which
were vnder the law,wehaue now the Lords
table whereon we celebrate the facrament of
his body and blood,to (hew forth hisdeath
till he come.

Thefourth point, is concerning the timeof
Chrifts oblation , which he himfelfe calleth
the acceptable yeareofthe Lord:alludingvn-
to another yeare vnder the law called the
yeareoflubile,which waseuery fiftieyearea*

mong the Icwes, in which at the loundc ofa
trumpetall that had letor fold their poflefsi-
ons receiued themagaineiall that were bond-men werethen fetatlibertie.This Iubile was
buta figure of that perfect deliueranee which
wasto be obtained by Chrifts pafsion3which
wasnotteporarie deliueraneefor euery fifty
yeare,but an eternall freedome from the bon-dage of linne,hell,death, and condemnation.
And the preaching of the word is the trum-
pet founded which proclaimeth vntovs free-dome from thekingdome of darkeneffe,and
inuites vstocome and dwell in perfed peace
with Chrift himfelf.Well,if theyeareofper-
petual Iubile be nowcome,in whatawretched
eftate are all our loofe and blind people that
efteemenothingofthat liberty which isoffe-
red tothem,but choofe rather to liue intheir
finnes, and in bondage vnder Satan and con-demnation,then to beat freedome in Chrift?

Now follow thevfes which are to bemade
of the facrificeof Chrift.The prophet -Aggai
fairh, that the lecond temple built by Zorub-babel was nothing in beauty vnto the firft
which wasbuilt by Salomon j & the reafon is
plaine,(forasthe Jews write) it wanted fiue
thingswhich thefirft templehad;I.theappea-
ring of the prefence of Godat the mercy feat
betweene the two Cherubins.II.the Vrim &
Thummim on the breaft-plate of the high
Pricft.III. the infpirationofthe holy Ghoft
vpon extraordinarie Prophets. Ill I., the
Arkcofthc Ccucnant:forthat was loft ini he
captiuity.V.fire from heauento bnrnethe ft-

crifices.

alfo an imperfit facrifice, becaufo it is repea-
ted and iterated : forvpon this ground doth
the author tothe Hebrewes prooue, that the
facrificesof the old teftament wereimperfit,
becaufo they were daily offered.And wheras
they fay there be two kinds of facrifices,one
bloody once cnely offered vpon the crofle -•
the other vnbloody,which is daily offered;I
anfwer, that thisdiftindion hath no ground
outof Gods word; neither was it known to
the holy Ghoft whofaith, that without blood
there is no remifsionof finnes.

The third queftion is, what is thefruit of
this facrifice.̂ w/The whole effeft thereofis
contained in thefc foure things:I.theoblatio
of Chrift purgeth the bdeeuer from all his
finnes,whether they be originallor adual:fo
it is&idylfwewalkinthe light,we bansfellowffiip

i Ioh.i»7 one withanother: andthe bloodof leftsChrift his
i fonne purgeth vs from allfinne: whether they be
finnes ofomifsion in regardofour duties:or
ofcommifsion in doing euill.II.the oblation
forueth for the iuftifying of a finner before
God,as Paulfaith,We are iuftifiedby his blood,
andare reconciledto Godbyhis death.

This being here remebred, thatinthepafsi-
onof Chrift weinclude his legal obedience,
wherby he fulfilled the lawfor vs.111-theob-
lation of Chrift forues to purge mens confoi-
ences from dead workes;/Aw muchmore then '

fhal the blood of Chriftyvhich throughthe eternall
, fpirit offeredhimfelfe without ffot to God,purge , C
| your confidences from dead worses to firue the tu j

uing God?lY .the oblation of Chrift procures |
vs liberty to enter into heauen, By thebloodof
Chrifi lefts we may behold to enter intothe holy .
place,by the new &liuingway which he hath pre -
paredfor vs throughthe veile,that is,hisfiefh.By
our finnes there is a partition wall made be-
tweeneGod and vs ; but Chrift by offering
himfelfe vpon the croffe,hath beaten downe
this wal,openedheauen,& as it were,trained
the way withhis own blood,wherby we may
enter into the kingdome ofGod,& without
the which we cannot enter in at all.

The laft queftion is,how this facrificemay
be applyed to vs.uinf The meanes ofapply- 1

ing this facrifice betwo. I. the handof God D
which offereth. II. the handof the belceuec !

that receiueththe facrifice offered.Thehand
of God wherby he offereth vnto vs his bene-fit,isthe preachingof the word,& the admi-.
niftration of the facraments,baptifme,& the
Lords fupper: and wherfoeuer thefo hisholy
ordinances are rightly adminiftred & put in !
pradife , there the Lord putsforth hishand j
vnto vs, and offereth moft freely the vertue i
and benefit of thedeath of Chrift.Aud then|
infile next place commeth the hand of the j
befeeuer which is faith in the heart ;which,
when God offereth, doth apprehend and re-
ceiuc the thing offered,and make it ours.

The third thing to be fpoken of is, the al-
tar whereon Chrift offered himfelfe. The al-
tar was.not the croffe,but rather the godhead
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ofthe Qreede.Chrifls Sacrifice ill
crifices.Yet for all this,the Prophet afterward A
faith ; •Theglorie of the Life houfefhsill beegreater

Agg»*«10 thenthefirfi.Nowit may bedemaur|ded,hovv
boththefe fayings can ftjtnd togither. Anfw,
We are to know, that the fecond temple was
{landing inthe time when Chrift was crucifi-
ed for our finnes; andit was the tecrificeof
Chrift .which gaue glorie and dignitie to the
fecond temple, though otherwife for building
and outward ornaments it was farre inferiour
to the firfi.And by this wee are taught, thatif
we would bring glorie vnto our owne fellies,
vnto our houfes and kindred ,
Godor before men,we mull labour to be par-
takersofthe facrifice of Chrift .andthe fprink*
ling of his blood to purge oar hearts This is
the thing that brings renowne both to place
and perfbiij how bale foeuer.we be in the eyes
ofthe world. Secondly,all oblations & meate
offerings were fpriukled with fait,U eueryfi-
crificeof propitiation which wasto be burned
to afhes,was firftfalted:& hereby two things
are fignified.Thefirft,that euery oneofvsour
felues are loathfome or vile in foe fight of
God; like vnto {linking carion or raw flcfh
kept long vnpowdered. A dead & rotten car-
keis is loathfome vnto vs : but we our felues
are a thoufand times more loathfome vnto
God.The fecond,that we are as it were falted
and made fauorie and acceptable to God by
the vertueof the facrifice of Chrift vpon.the
crofle.Ourduty thenis tolabour that wc may C
feelein our felues the biting and fiiarpenes of
the oblationof Chrift, to waft and conflinte j
the teperfluitics of finne and the corruptions jofour nature.And wemull with all indeauour, [
that the whole courfe of our Hues, and our |
fpcechitfelfe begracious and powdered with |
fait, leaft God at length lpue vs out of his j
mouth . To this end hath God appointed his }
minifters to be the faitof the earth , that by 1
theirminifterie they mightapply the deathof;
Chrift , and feafon the people. And it hath |
pleated Godtobefprinklethis land with more !
plentie of this fait then hath bin heretofore. |
But , alas , fmall is the number of them that j
giucany relifhof their good feafoning. The
more lamentable is their cate.For as flelhthat D
cannot befeafoned withfait, putrifiesifomen, I
that can not bee fwcetened and changed by '
the facrifice of Chrift, doe rotte and perilh in
theirfins. The waters thatifliied from vndefo
the threftiold of the Sanftuary , when they
came intothef<z)deadtea, the watersthereof
were holcfome, but myry places and marifhes i
which could not be feafoned, were made fa. lt—pits. Nowthcfe waters arc tbs preaching of .

the Gofpellof Chrift, which {lowing through
all the partsof this Iflejifit doe no:{eaten and
changeour nation , it flul m ike it as places of
nettlesand faltpits,andat length be an occafi-
on of the cternall curie of God. Thirdly ,
Chrifts priellhood femes to make euery one
ofvsalte to be priefts.And becing priellsjwee :
nvjft likewite haue our facrifice and our alter: !

our tecrificcs/is the cleane offering which is thelifting vp ol pure hands to God without wrathordoubting iirour prayers: alte our bodie, &teules,our hearts and affections,the workes of
Qur.liues, and the workes ofour callings: allwhich mufthededicite&rothc teruiceofGodforhis glorie,and-.the good of his Church.Thealter whereon .weemullotter our facrifice, isChrift our Redeemer, both God andman,be-caufe by the vertueofhis death.as with fweeteodours, liee perfumesallourobedience , and 'makesit acceptable toGod. The miniftersof
the Gofpel ttealfo inthis, manner priefts , as
Paul infinuat|th when jje' calleththe Gentiles !
hisoffering vntoGod. And:thepreachingofthe } & '

j
word isas it were a facrificingknife,wherebythe old aidam muft bee killed in vs ; and weemade an holy and acceptable fiveet fmellingoblation vnto G O D , fanftified by the holyGhoft. Therefore euery one that hearethGods word preached and taught,mult indea-uour that by the profitablehearing foerof,his

finnes and wholenature may be tebdued andkilled jas the beaft wasflaine and fieri ficed vp
on the alter by the hand ofthe Ltuite. Luftly ,the exhortation of the holy Ghoft muft herebe confidered:Sm»^(futh ht )wee haueanhigh
Pricfl, whichisouerthehoufeofG'od, let vsdrawnecre witha true heart in ajjhrauce of faith, fp
hiedmour hearts froman euill confciencey&vpajh
edinour bodies with purewater.Tnc meaning ot
the words is this, that if Chrift haue offeredtech a tecrifice ottech value and price, which
procurech pardon of finne, iuftification, ten-
i5lification,and redemption,then wee muft la-bour to be partakers of it ; to haue our bodies
and foules purified and cleanted by his blood ,
and faneftified throughout by the holy Ghoft,
that thereby we may bemade fic to doc tecri-fice acceptable to God in Chrift. This is the
vte which the Apoftlc maketh ofthe doftrine
of Chriftspriefthood in that place,which alfo
euery man lliould apply vnto him lefts: : for
why fhould we liue in our finnes and wicked
waies ? euery home incurring the danger of
Gods iudgements , teeingChrift hath ottered
tech a tecrifice whereby wee may bee purged
and cleanted,and at lengthfreed from all woe
andmiterie?

Thus much of Chrift facrifice : nowfol-
lowes his triumph vpon the Crofle. That
Chrift did triumph when hee was vi>oii the
erode , it is plainly fet downe by foe A polite
Paul,wherehe faith,Col.2.14,15.That putting
out the hand writing ofordinances that wasagainjl
vsywhichwas contrarie tovs,he euentooke it out of
the way ,andfajlcnedit vpon the erojje, and hath
jpoyled the principalitiesand powers hat h made
jhew of themopenly,& hath triumphedotter them
in the fame croffe. This triumph is fet forth by
liignes & tellimonics oftwo lores. I . By lignes
of his glorie and maiellie* II. By fignesof !
his vteiorie on the Crofte. The iignes of ins i
glorie and maieftieare principally teauen.The !
rirll , is the tide tec oaerms head vpon the 1

erode. {
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Triumph.zAnExpoJitmill Chrifts
to change the title,faying, Writenot the kingof i

the levees , but that he/aid, 1amthe kingof the
levees: but Pilateanfwcred them againe,That 1

which 1hauewritten,/ bane written.Though Pi-late had bin ouer-ruled before to condemnc
Chrift todeath) againft his owne confidence,
yet wil he not in any wife codefccd tochange
the fuperfeription. How comesthisto pafle ?
Surely,ashe was ruled by the hand ofGod in
penning it,fb by the fame handofGod was
he confirmed in not changing it. Hence wee
learne fundry inftru&ions. Firft,that no man
in the world , let himindeauour himfelfe to
the vtcermoft of his p6wer, isable to ftopthe
cou.ieofthe kingdome ofGOD: itftands
firmeand fire,and all theworld is not able to
preuaileagainftit. Secondly, whereasPilate
being but a heathen man was thns conftanr,
that he will nothaue hiswriting changed j we
may note, how permanent and unchangeable
the writings of the holy word of God arc.
They are not the wordsof heathen men, but
were fpoken by the mouth of the prophets&
Apoftles, asGod gaue them vtteraiice. The
booke of Scripture therefore ismuch more
immutable, fo as no creature fhall be able to
change the Ieaft partof it till it be fulfilled.Thirdly,by Pilates conftancie,wc learne to be
conftant in the pra&ife and profefsionsof the
religion of Chrift.• thisisa neceflary lcflon for
theledales, wherinmens profefsions doflectc
like water, and go&come withthetide.Ma-ny zealous profefTours to day, but to morrow
ascold as water. And the complaint of the
Lord touching times part,agrees toourdaies:
Ole.6.4.0 Ephraim,What frail I fayto thee?thy
righteoufnej?? islike themorning dew. I

Tne fecondis,thc conuerlion of the theefc: ’amoft worthy argument of the God-head of
Chrift.For by it when he was vpon theerode
and in the very middeftof his pafiion he giues
vnto all the world a liuely and notable experi-enceof the vertue and power of his death,fo
as his very enemies might not ondy behold
the pafiion it felfe, but alfb at the fame time
acknowledgethe admirableefficacic thereof.
And thereforewith the pafiionof Chrift,we
muft ioyne thcconuerfionof the theefe:which
is as it were a chriftall glade wherein we may
fenfibly behold the cndlesmerit and vertue of !
the obedience of Chrift to his Father,euen to Jthe death of the erode. And therefore I will |
briefly touch the fpeciall inftruftions which i
are to be learned by it.Firft,let vs marke that 1

boththethccucsin euery refped were equall, j
both wicked and leud liuers:& for their noto- j
riousfaultsboth attached,codemned, & exe- j
cuted both on the erodeat the fame time with jChrift: yet for all this,the one repenting was ;
fiued.the otherwasnot. And in their two ex-amples we fee the ftate of the whole world,
whereofonepartischofentolifcetcmalliand
thereupon attaincs to faith and repentance in
this life: the reft are reiefted in the eternall
counll'll of God,for iuft caufcs known to him- 'felfe, ! _ __

crode,Ioh.ip.i8. lefts* of Nazareth kingofthe A
levees. The end why titles were fet oner the
headsofmalefadlours was,that thebeholders
might know the caufe of the punifhment,and
be admonilhed to take heede of likeoffences,
and be ftirred vp toa diflike of the partiescxe-I cuted for their offences. And therefore no
doubt,Tilate wrote the title of Chrift for the
aggrauating ofhiscaufe,& that with hisowne
hand. Yet marke the ftrangc cuent thatfol-
iowed:for whenTilate wasabout towrite the
fuperfeription, Goddid fo gouerncandoucr-
rule both his heart and hand , th5t in ftead of
noting fome crime,h^fets dowtjp a moft glo-
riousand worthy title,callinghim}lefuof Na-
zarethkingofthe levees: which wordscontaine
the very nimme and pithof the whole Gofpel g
of Chrift , dcliucred by the Patriarkcs and
Prophets from age toage. We muft not think
that Pilate did this ofany good mind,orvpon
any loue or fauour that he bare to Chrift; but
ondy as he was guided and ouer-ruled by the
powerofGod for theaduancementoftheho-
nour and glory of Chrift.Thelike did Caiphas
whothoughafvvorneenemy toChrift,yet he
mcreda prophecie of him, faying,Ioh.i1 50
That it was neceffary that onejhonlddie for the peo-
ple: not that he had any intent to prophecie:
but becaufe the Lord vfed him as an inftru-
mentto publifh his truth. And when Balaam
for thewagesof vnrighteoufhefle would haue
curled the Lordspeople, for hislifehecould
not;nay jail his curfings were turned into blef- Q
fings. By this then it appeares, that it is not
pofiiblc fer any man,doe what he can,toftop
thecomfeof theGofpellof Chrift:nay,(aswe

!fee)Godcan raife vp the wicked fometineto
i fpread abroad & to publilh the truth, though
! they themfelues intend the contrarie. Fur-!thermore let vs marke that when the lewes
! did moft of all intend to bring difgrace & ig-
! nominie vpon our Sauiour Chrift ; then did
| they moft of all extoll and magnifie his name;
j they could not for their liues haue giuen him
J a more renowned title thenthis , that he was
j kingof the lewes. And the fame is thecafe of
i all themembersof Chrift:for let a man walke! in a good confcience before God and man, he
; fhall finde this to be true,that when he is moft jy
difgraccd in the world , thencommonly he is

! moft honoured with God and men.
Further,'Pilate wrote this fuperfeription in

: three languages, Hebrew, Greekc, and La-tine.And no doubt the end thereof in the p*o-
j uidcrice of God was, that the pafiion of
; Chrift,as alfothe publilhing of his kingdome
and Gofpell might be fpread ouer the whole
world. This fhewes the malice of the Church
of Rome , which will not fufter the word of

; God to be publidicd but in the Latinctongue,
! Ieaft the people fhould bee entangled in er-rours.

Againe, when‘Pilate had rhus written the
j fuperfeription, the high Priefts andPharifees
iotVcndcdtbcreat, came toPilate,willing him

!

;
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of theQreedei Triumph. 223Chrifts
A firing out of tune muft bee fet vp to the reft

that be in trine,and not the reft to it.
Againe, in that hee chcckes his fellow, it

fhewes thacthofe which be touched for their
own fins,are alfo grieued whenthey fee other
men fin arid offend God. But togoe further in
this point, let vs diligently& carefully marke
the manerofhis reprofe, Fearefi thounot God,
feeingthou 'art inthe fame cudemnationfln which
words heerippes vp his lewdnefle euen to the
quicke, andgiueshim a worthy Item, telling
him that the caufeofall their former wicked-
nes,had bin the wantof the feare of God* And
this point muft eucry one of vs marke with
great diligence.For ifwe enter into ourhearts
and makeathrough fearcb,we (hallfindethat

g thisistheroote & foundation ofall ouroffen-
ces. We miferablemenfor the moft parthaue
not graceto confider that we are alwaies be-
foreGod;and to quake &tremble at the con-
federation ofhis prefence: & thismakes vs fo
often to offend Godin our huesas we doe A-
brahamcomming before Abimelech, fhifting
forhimfelf faid,that Sara washis fifter:& be-
ingdenuded why he did fb,anfwered,.S«*#/e
he thought the feare of Godwas not in that place :
infinuatjng that hee which wants the feare of
God , will not make confidence of any finnc
whatfoeuer. Would wee then euen from the
bottom of bur hearts turne toGod,& become
new creatures?the let Vs learne to feare God:
which isnothing elfe but this , when a man is

Q petf\Vad^d inhisown heart& confcience that
wHcrfoeuer he be,he is in the prefence& fight
ofGod,andby reafbn thereof isafraidetofin.
This wee mjuft haue fully fctled in qur hearts,
ifwe defireto learne but the firft teflonof true
wifdoihe. But whatreafon vfeth the rhiefe to
drawhisfellowto the feareof God ? Thou art
(faith thefame codemnationjhzt is,by thy'

fins & manifold tranfgrefsios.thou haft defer,
ued death, and it is nowmoft iuftly inAided
vpo thee,wilt thou not yet feare God? Where
we arc taught,that temporal punilhmencs and
croffes, oughtto be ameanes to worke in vs
the feareofGod; for that isone end why they
arefentofGod. Jtisgoodfor »w(faith Daitid)
that I babe beene chafiifed, that 1 maylearne r hy

0 jlatutes. AtidTW faith,Whenwearechaftifed}

' we arenurtured ofthe Lord.And the lewes are
taught by the Prophet 'Micah to fay , I will !

1 beare the wrathof the Lord,becaufe J haue finned
againfi him.

Thcfijcond fruito'FKiscOnuerfion is,thathe
i ebndemheth himfelfc and hisfellow for their
• CwmeSfijihgfindeede we are righteotifly here,for

Wee receipt things wo'-thy for that we haue done:
that is;Wee haue wonderfully finned againft
Godfrtiaiefty,- and agaitift our brethren : and
therefofothis grieuotis punifliment which we
bearer's moft fuft & due vntovs. Thisfruit of !
repecartce fprings & growes very thinamong
vs, forfew there bewhich doe ftrioufiy ccn-
dernne themfelucs for their own fins, the ma- !
ner of men is tocondemne others , and to cry 1

outi

felfe, andfich being left tothemfelues Heuer
repentatall. Secondly,we are taught hereby,
that the whole worke of our coriuerfion and
faluationmuft be aferibed wholly tothe meere.

mercy ofGod : of thefetwo theeuesthe one
was as deeply plunged in wickednes as the o-
ther,& yettheone is faded,theothercondem-
ned. The like was in Jacob& Efaie-,both borne
atone time,&ofthe fame parents,and neither
of them had done good, hot euill,when they
were borne:yet one wasthen loued,the other
was hated:yea if weregardoutward preroga-
tiucs,Eftuwzs the firft born,§c yetwasrefuted

Furthermore,the thiefeonthecroffe decla*

reth hiscouerfion, by manifeft fignes & fruits
ofrepentance,as appearsby the wordswhich
he fpake to his fellow,Fearefi thou not Ged,fee-
ing thouart in the fame condemnation ? Though
handsand feete were faft nailed onthe croile,
yet heart &tongue are at liberty to giue fome
tokensofhistruerepentance. The people of
this our landheare theword, but for the mofl
part are without either profttinknowledg,or
amendmentofliferyet foralFthis , theyper-
fwadethefelues that they haucgood hearts>&
good meanings.though they cannot beare ita-
way,&vtter it lo welasOthers.BHt arasjpoqre
<oules,theyare dehidedby Satan: for aman
that isconuerted cannot but Cxpreflchis conu
uerfion,& bring forth the fruksthereof. ' Arid
therefore our Sauiour Chrift faith,//a martbe-

lo0,7.38 leeuein meyurofhii bellyJhalfibwhuers ofwafer

, , oflife.The gr.tee(is £7*6« feieh)bfGod,isKk£
0 }Z' new wine in a vetfeFl which lhufthade a vetft;&?

therefore he that fheweth no tokens of Gods
i grace in this life , is notasyet donuerted ;Ter
j himthinke & feyofhimtelfevt/hdt he wil.Can
! a mart haue fife ,' and ncucr thooue, nor take*

! breath ? and catihcethat bririgSforthno frnit'

; of couerfion liuc vntoGod?wel,let vsnow fee
j what were thefruitsofthethiefesrepentance.
[ They may be' reduced to fdnre heads. Firft,he’

1 rebukes hisfellow for mocking Chrift,indea-
: uouring therebyfobring hrrhtbthe feme con-
j dition with himfelf,ifitwerepdfsible:whcrby
I h?difeouers vqtQvs theproperty ofa true re-j pentant (Inner, which isto labour& ftriue, fo
i much as in him Iyeth , tobring all mentothe
! femeftate that hee is iift Thus JDauid hauing
I tried thegreatfoueand fauourofGodtowitid

Pfal , | hinifelf,breakcth forth &Ukh-pComechildren,
hearkenvnipme 1will fbacbydkthefeariefthe
Lord (hevying His dtfirethat the feme benefits
which ithad:plcafed Godto Wftowfon him;

•might alfo iri like manerbe coueied to others,
i Thetfore it is d great fliame to fee men pro-
fej&ing teli^ion.carricddWaywithetierycom •

pdriy , in‘d vft'fclr‘fhe vaniitiift!A; factionsofthe
wfoldj'whereirs't'hey'fHourd'ratherdraweuen
theWOrft menfliat 'be fOtHeTellowlhippco'f
tHqftr graces of God which they haue retci-
ued. That whrdvthe TOrd dpuke tothePrp-
phCt leremyi muft be appliedto all men: Let
tfiem returrtVvnto thee , but retume not thotv
vnto them, in inftruirfents of inuficke the
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An Expofetionn4, Chrifts Triumph.
out that the world wasneuer fo badjbut bring A
them hometo themfelues, and you fhall finde
that they haue many excufes and defences as
plaifter-worke to call ouer their foulc andfil-
thy finnes: and if they bee vrged to fpeake a-
gainft themfelues,the worft willbe thus,God
helpe vs,weare all finners,euen the Left ofvs.
Butcertaine it is, that he which is throughly
touchedin confidencefor hisfinnes, both can
and will fpeake more againft himfelfcfor his
manifold offences,then all the world befides.
Thus Paul when hee was conuertedcals him-
felfe the chiefs ofaH fmners. And the prodigall
childe confeffed that hee had finned againft
heauen and againft his father , and was not
worthy tobe called hischilde.

The thirdfruitofhisconuerfion is, that he
excufcthourSauiour Chrift, and gineth tefti-
monyofhisinnocency, faying , But this mart
hath done nothing amijfe. Marke here:‘Pilate
condemnedChrift, Herod mocked him, all
the learned Scribes and Pharifes condemned
him,arid the people crie, Away with him,let
him be crucified:and amonghisowndifciples
Peter denied him,and the reft ran away;there
remaines onely this poore filly wretch vpon
the croffe togiue teftimony of Chrifts inno-
cency:whereby we learne,thatGod choofeth
the Ampleones of thisworld , toouerthrow
thewifedome of thewife: and therefore wee
mufttake heed that we be not offendedat the f
GofpelofChrift, by realonthat for the moft C
part Ample and meane men in the world-era- .
brace it. Nay markefurther , this one theefe
being conuerted had a better iudgement in
matters cocerning Godskingdoms, then the
whole bodyof the lewes.And by thisalfo ftu-dents may learne,thatif they defire to hauein
themfelues vpright iudgement in matters of
religion, firft of all theymuft becomerepen-
tant finners: and though a man haue neuer fo
much learning, yet if he be carried away with
hisown blind affections& lufts,they will cor-
rupt and dafken his iudgement. Men which
work in mines& cole-pits vnder theeareh,are
trobled with nothing fo much as with damps,
which make their candle burne darke , and
fometimesputitquiteout. Now euery mans D
finnes are thedampsof his heart,which when
they take place , doe dimme the light of his
iudgement and cafta mift ouer the mindc.and
darken the vnderftanding & reafbn:and ther-
fore a needfull thing it is, that men in the firft
place fhould prouidefor theirown ebuerfion.

Thefourth fruit of his repentance is, that
heprayethfor mercy at Chriftshands, Lord
(faith he) remember me when thou commejl into
thykingdomennwhich prayer we may fee what
is the propertyof faith.This thiefe at this in-
ftant heard nothing of Chrift but the fcor-
nings & mockings of the people , and he few
nothing buta bale eftate full of ignominy and
fiiame,andthecurfeddeathof the crofTe, yet
neucrthelefie he now beleeues in Chrift , and
therefore intreats for feluation at his hand.

Hence wee learne, that it isone thingto be-leeue in Chrift , and another tohaue feeling
and experience: and that euen then when we
haue no fenfc nor experience we muft belceue:
for Faith is the fubfijiing of things whichare not
feene:and -Abraham aboue hope didbeleeuevnder
hope: and lobfaith,thoughthou kiX me,yet will 1
beleeue inthee. InPhilofophy a man begins by
experience,afterwhichcomesknowledgeand
belitfe; as when a man hath put his hand to
the fire, and feelcs it tobe hot, he comes to
know thereby that fire burnes; but in diuinitie
we muft beleeue though wee haue no feeling:
firft comes faith, and after comes fenfc and
feeling. And the groundof our religionHands
in this, to beleeue things neither feene nor
felt,tohopeaboueall hope,and withouthope:
in extremity of affliction to beleeue that God
loueth vs,when heefeemeth to be our enemy,
andto perfeuerein the fame to the end.

Theanfwer which Chrift made to hispray-er Was,This dayJhalt thoubee with meein Para-d*fe* Whereby be teftifies in the midft of his
fiifferings the power which hee had ouer the
fbulesof men:and verifies that gracious pro-
mife , AskeandyefhaRreceiuefeekeandye fhall
finde,knocked it fhaU beopened toyou:and with-
allconfutesthePopifh purgatorie. Forif any
man fhould haue gone to that forged place
of torment, then the theefevpon the croffe,
who repenting at the laft galpe wanted time
tomakefetisfaftion forthctemporall punilh-
ment of his finnes. And by thisconuerfion of
the theefe weemay learne , that if any ofvs
would turne toGoa and repent,we muft haue
threethings. I. The knowledgeof our owne
finnes. II. From the bottomcof our hearts
wee muft confeffe and condemne our fclues
for them, and fpeake the worft that can beof
ourfelues,inregardofout fins.111.Wemuft
earncftly crauc pardon for them, and call for ,
mcrcic at Godshandsin Chrift,withallrefor-
ming our liuesfor the time to come:if wedo,
wegiue tokensof repentance; if not,we may
thiuke what wewil.but wc doceiue our felues
and arc not truly conuerted. And here wee
muft be warned totake heede left weeabufe,
as many do,theexampleofthe theefe,tocon-clude thereby that wee may repent when we
will,bccaufe the theefeonthe croffe wascon-
uerted at the laft gafpc.For there isnotafecod
example like to this in all the whole Bible: it
was alfo extraordinary.Indeed fudry men are
called atthe eleuenth houre, but it is amoft
rare thing to finde the conuerfion of a finner
after thp eleuenth houre,&at the point ofthe
twelfth.This mercy God vouchsafed thisone
theefe, thathe naight beaglaflein which wee
might behold the efficacyofChriftsdeath,but
the like is not done to many men ; nonot to
oneof a 1000. Lctvsrathercofider theeftate
of theother thiefe,who neither by thedealing
ofhis felow^norbyany fpeech of Chrift could

>e brought to repentance.Let vs nottherfore
deferre our repentance tothe houre of death;
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oftheQreede.Chrifts Triumph, n<$
A ourof the world : anditisvery Iike,tbat this

the principall end of this miracle. For
whereasneither his doftrine, nor hisformer
miracles could mooue them toacknowledge
him for that Mefeias, yet this one workeof
God doth as it were ftrike the naylc to thehead,and ftopall theirmouthes. V. Befides
chis, whereasat the veryinftant when Chriftwas about to make ferisfa&ion to the iufliceof his father for our finnes, the Sunne was
thus darkened:it teachethvsfirft,tothinkeof
thcpafiipof Chrift, not asof a light matter,butasoneofthegreateft wodersoftheworld,ar the fight whereof the veryframeof naturewaschanged:fecondly,tothinke of ourowne
fins,as thevileft things in the world,and that
they deferue the intolerable wrath of God.:Sconfidering that at the time; when theyjwere
to be abolilhcd, thecourfeof nature,eueh in
the very heauens is turned vpfide downe.
• The foiirthfignc,isthe rendingofthe uai{eof Math.:7.the temple fromthe top to thebattome. The tern *1'
pie wasdiuided into two parts ; the ,more in-ward, into which no man might come,butthehigh prieft^ and thatonce a yeere; andif wascalled thehofy of holies j-. the other wasthat
where thepeople cameJandoffered facrifices
VRto the.Lord. Now that which parted the
tcmple intoxhefe two parts was called, the
voile,and at the timeof Chriftspafeion it Was
rent from thefop to the.very bottome. This
hathdinersvies: I. The holy of holiesfigntfied
the third beauen,.whercGbdfhewetli.himfclf
mglory andmaiefty vnto hisSaintsand die
rending of rhe.vaile figurethvncovs , that by
thede^tftofChrift, heauen which wasother-wife ftiucbjr omrfifts, isnow fet open,& a way
lnadctoehtprthercto. II. Itfignideth,tbac fob.i.ji.
by the dcatH Of Chrift wehaue without impe-diment,free acceflc tocomcvntoGod the Fa-ther by carneft prayer in thename of Chrift:
whichisamoft vnfpeakeablebenefic. III.It
fignifieth, that byChrifts death an tmd is put
toallceremonies,toccremoniall worlhip,and
the fecrificesof the old Teftament: and that
therefore in the newTeftament there remai-nethoneonly real&outwardfacrifice,thaiis,
Chriftcrucifiedon the crofle :. and the whole
feruiceand worlhipofGodfor outward cere-
moniesmoftfimpk & plaine.IY.The temple
wasthechiefeand oueof themoft principall
prerogatiuesthatthe Iewcs had j it wastheir
glory that they had (uch a place wherein they
might worlhip and doe feruice to the true
God.&for the temples lake Godoftenfeared
them,*therefore Daniel praies:O Lord,heare i
the prayer of thyfentant> andhit fopplication,and Dsn.9 j •

cauje thyfacetofhine vponthe Santhiary,that lyes 1r,
waft,fortheLordsfake.Yet faxal this,whe they
be^an tocrucifietheLord of life, their prero-
gatiues helpe them notynay they aredepriued
thereof,*God euen with his own haud-rends
the vailebf the teple in funder,lignifying vnto
them,that if tliey forfeke him he will alfofor-
fake them. And fowcmay fey of the Church

for thcB we(hall hauefore enemies againft vs:
the world,the flelh.thediuell,&aguiltie con-
foicncc;& the beft way is before-hand topre-
uentthem. Aridexperiencefhewes , that if a
man defer repentance to the laft gafpe, often
when he would repent he cannot.Lee vs take
Salomons counfell, Remember thyCreator in the
daies of thyyouth,b forethe entU daies ewwf.Eccl*

z 2.1. If we will not hearethe Lord when he
calsvs,he will notheare vswhen we call him.

Thethird figne was,the eedipfing or dark-ning of the Sunne from the fixt houre to the
ninth- And this ccclipfe was miraculous. For.
by the courfeof nature the Sunne is neuercc-;
clipfed,but in thenew Moone:whereascotra-riwife thisccclipfe wasabout the timeof the
Pafleouer which was alwaies kept at the full B
MOONE.Qucftion ismade touching the large-
nes ofit: fomemooued by the wordsof Luke,,
who faith thatdarkenes was vpon the whole

&»»n, earth,haue thought that theccclipfe was vni-uerlalouer the whole world:but I rather think
that Saint Luke* meaning is , that it was ouer
the whole Region or counrreyof Iury. For if
fuch a wonder had happened ouer the whole
world,all hiftoriographersGrecke& Latine,
and Aftronomers,diligentobferuersof allcc-clipfes , would haue made fpeciall mention
thereof. Andthough fome(«)writers fey that
it was ouer the whole earth , and that it was
fet downe in Record both by the Romanei,
andGrcciansjyet all their writingsprooueno '
more but this, that it wasouer Iuryand Ga- Qfile,and thecountries bordering neercvnto.

The vfes of this miracle are manifold* I*
This darkningof the Sunne giues achecke to
the Iewes for their crucifying of Chrift: they
were not alharacd toapprehend-accufe, and
condemnchim, yet thisgloriouscreature the
Sunne pullcth in his beames, being as itwire
alhamed to behold that,which they were not
afliamed todo.II.ltferucs tofignifie thegreat
iudgmentofGod tocomevpo the Iewes.For
as when Chrift foffered, darknes wasouer all
the land of Iury,and all the world befides had
the lightof the Sunne,fo Ihortly after blinders
rfmind was ouer the whole natioof theIewes
and all the world befides fewthe Sunof righ-teoufoefle fhining vnto them in preaching of D
the Golpel.III. Itferuesto aduertife vs,that
fuch as carry themfelues towardsChriftasthe
Iewesdid, haue nothingels in them butdark-nes,and that they fit inthedarknesandJhadow of
death; and therefore notable any whit better
to fee the way that Ieadeth vntoJife, then he
which isca ft into a darke dungeon canjwho if
they thus remaine, (hall at length becaft into

I vtterdarkenefle. This beeing theeftateofall
! them that beforthof Chrift , we muft labour
j to be treed from thisdarkneifle, that the day-ftarre may rife in our hearts, and (hine vpon
' vs,and put life into vs. IV. Thismiraculous
I and wonderfull darkening of the Sunne doth
j conuince the Iewcs , that Chrift whom they
I crucified was the Lord ofglory,and the Sarii-
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Triumph.An Expofiioni%6 Chrifts
of England, no doubtfor theGofpels fake we A
haueoutward peaceandfefetic, andmany o-
thcr blefcings , and arc in account withother
nationstyet if we make no confluence toobey
thewordof God , and ifweehaue no loue of
Chrift and his members, God will at length
rcmoouchiscandlcftickefrom vs, and vttcrly
depriue vsof thisornamentof theGolpeLand
makeourlandasodiousvntoall theworld,as
theland 'of the - Iewcs is at this day. Let vs
thereforewithallcare &diligencefhewforth
our louebothto Chrift himfelfc,
members,and adorne the Golpell whichwee
profeflCjby bringingforth fruitsworthyof it.

The fifth figne*is the earthquake,whereby
hardrocks wereclouen afunder.Anditforties
very fitly to fignifiefurther vnto vs, that the
finof the Iewesin puttingChrift todeath was
foheauy a burden, that the earth could not
bearcit buttrcmble thereat,thooghthe Iewcs
themfclucs made no bonesof it. And it is a
thingtobe wonderedat, that theearthdoth
not often in thefo daiestreble& quake at the
monftrous blafphemies and fearcfull oathes
by the wounds,& blood,and heartofChrift,
whereby hismembersare rentafunder, & he
trakferoufly crucified againe. Secondly, the
earth-quake Ihewesvnto vs the exceeding&
wonderful hardnesof theheartsof theIewcs,
and oursalfb s they dnkiftcd- C hrjft,andwere
not touched with any remorfe;& we can talk
andheareofhisdeath:yea,wedanfey,he was
crucified for our fins ? and yet we are nothing
affe&edtherewith, our heartswill not rend,
whe as hard rocks cleaueafunder.Thirdly,rhe
moouing of the earth, and thefendingof the
rockes afunder, maybe afignevntb vs of the
vertue of thedoftrineofthe gofpelof Chrift;
which isnothing elfe but thepublifhicigof the
pafsion of his death:which being preached,
(ball (hake heauen &earth,feaand land.lt fhal
mooue theearthen,hard,and rocky heartsof
men ;;&raife vpof mcereftones & rockschil-
dren vnto Abraham..But themaine vfc& end
of this point is, to prouc that hethat wascru-
cifiedjWasthetrueMefoiastheSonneofGod,
aud therefore had the power of heauen and
earth,& could moueall thingsat his plcafure. D

The fixtfigneofthepower ofChrift, isthat
grouts didopen& many bodiescfthe Saints which
Jlcptarofe, and Came outof their grauesafrer
his refurre<ftion, and went intotheholy citie,
& appeared vnto many. The vfcof this figne
isthis: it fignifies vntovs, that Chrift by his

-death vpon the erode did vanquilh death in
the graue,and openedit,andthereby teftified !
that he was the refurreftion and thelife: fo 1

that it (hall not haue eueriaftingdominion o-
uervs: but thathe willraifcvsvp fromdeath :
to life,and toeuerlaftingglory.

The foauenth figne, is the teftimony of the
Centurion with his fouldiers which flood by
to fee Chrift executed.. S.Marksfaith, when
hee few that Chrift thus crying gaue vp the
ghofr, he faid,Truly this wot theSonneof God.

Thuswe fee itisan eafie matter forChrift to
defend hisownecaufc: let Judas betray him,
Peter deny him , and all the reft forfeke him,
yet hecan,if it fo pleafe him,ntake the Centu-
rion that ftandeth by to fee him executed , to
teftifie hisinnocency.But what was.the occa-
fion that mooued him to giue fbworthy a te-
ftimony?S.Matthew feith,Mat.17.54.it was
feare,andthatfeare wascaufed by hearing tlie
loud crieof Chrift , and by feeing the earth-
quake and things whfeh were done. And this
muft put vs in minde, not to pafie by Gods
judgements,whichdaily fall out in the world,
but take knowledge ofthem,andas it were,to
fixe bothour eyeson them.For they are nota-
ble meanes to ftrike & aftoniih the rebellious
heartof man, & to bring it inawe & fubiedi-
on to God. After that the twofirft captaines
with their fifties, commanding the Prophet
Elias tocomedowneto king Achazias, were
confumed with fire from heauen,the king fent
histhird captaineouer fiftie with hisfiftie to
fetch him downe:but what doth he?it is faid,
he fell on hisknees before Eliah}and befought
feim,feying;0manof GodJ pray theeJet my life
andthe Huesof thefe fiftieferHants beeprettousin
thine eyes.But what was the caufe why he pray-
ed thus? furely heobferued what lodgements
of God fell vponhis twoformer fellowcap-
taines,Beheldfmh he therecamedown fire from
heauen,&deuouredthe twoformer captainesWith
thetr fifties.:,thereforelet trylife be pretiomnow in
thy fight.Thus laying to his owne heart & ma-
king vfe of God? judgements, hee humbled
himfelfe, and was fpared with his fiftie. And
JJabacuckfidth)WhenI heardthy voice,namely,
of Gods judgements, rottennejfe entredimo my
bones,and!trembled in myfelfe,that J might bee
fafeinthedayofthtLord.Now whatthis feare
.of the Centui io was,there is a further quefti-
on,and it is very like* that it was but a hidden
motion* or a certaine preparatiue to better
things. For he was but an heathen man,& had
as yet no knowledge of Chrift,& whether he
repentedor not,itis vneertaine: and we muft
notmaruel atthis: for there are many hidden
motionsin (hew very good,that vpon like oc-
cafios rife in the heartsofnaturall men.When
God plagued the landof Egypt,then Pharaoh
fent for Mofes,md confefled that the Lordwas
righteous, but hee andhis peoplewerewteked^and
dtfiredtjwofes to pray to God to take away the
plague,who didfo,Exo.j?.27.& 34.but fo loone
as the handof God was flayed, he returned
to his old rebellion againe. And as a dogge
.that commeth out of the water lhaketh his
tares, and yet returnech into it againe : fois
the manner of the world: when erodes and
calamities befall men, asficknefle, lofleof
friends or goods, then wvh.Ahab they out-
wardly humble themfelues,and go fof tly:they
vfe to frequent that place where the word is
preachcd*and Gods name called vpon:but a-
las , commonexperience fhewes , that thofe
things are but fits arifing of vneertaine and
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of theQreede.Ghrifls Triumph. 2Z7
flittering motions in the heart. For fo foor.e A of the debt which wc fbould haue paved, andas the.crofle is remooued,they returne:to their • requiring the acquittance ,taketh the ceremo-oklbyas againe, )»n4 become as bad and as j nigh law,and the curfe ofthe morall law,andI backward as euer they,were:being like tothe j nailes them to the crofle.j tree that lies in the water,whichfor a while is j Furthermore,in the (hew of conqueft, theI greaJCjbut afterward wichereth; And there- j chariot isthe crofle likewife: for it was notI fore we for oufpiptsiwhcnan.ygoad motions ; only a monument of vidoric, but alfo a ch ;fi--cpraeintppur;fta0sas,the. begfonfogspf.fijpr . ptqf triumph. And the captiues bound andthct grace-,wceQ&y)muff nrpt quench them, j pinfoned which followedI Chrill,are the prin-but cherifh and preferue them,r ;r,emembrii}g '! cipajitiesand.powers., thatis, the diucltand

M,lh . thatthe kingdomeqf hgauen, i?J?k;czgru* j hisangels,heft .death,and condemnation: allcfmf^erdfee^high whpq foisfown^isthe j which are as .itwere taken prifoners, theirleqi qf alf fee.des .but alter,ward,itgrowth.; ^rmpur andrWeapons are taken from them,vpfotqa'tree,; that-the.foples-qf heauen may j ajidchey.qhaijied.and bound each to other. -buifotheir neft$.foie and liketothisare the * -The meditation of this point ferueth;to.ad-:firft nyjtfonsofGods.fpfttt':,?ndtherfore they • piomfh vs.sqabandon all manner of fihne.a?rid.p^hepherifhfdROd-roaintained,- j g to make confidence ofeuery good duty,if vveAqdjtjl^s^jieji for the foaum ,Agnes'pf the; Will aright.prbfefle the Golpell of Chrift ; forpowerof Chrifts Godhead.Nowfollowsthe] when wefiene , wedoe ask were pull Chrift^lecpdd.pattofthetriumph of Gfirifti which 'out.of his chariot of triumph , and vntieSa-corrtainet.h?
' figiies ;pj) his vidfoyie.-; ypoii: the taps bqnds , and g:ue him weapons , and (aserode., notably.exprefled;by,'^^jWhenhee qnfohasivyecarv) m.*ke him valiantand ftrungbftdwir againe. Now for any man to make Satan andtin£$$rdin#nccswbich xp^ agaitift-.wwhich I fin valiant and;ftrong .tg-iinfthsmflbe,tvhcre-ctytytaryto -vs,.bseuentookeitout ofyh?wap and asChrilt hath vve iktnedJhim * ar d cuen brui-fa.ft.nc/dit vpmsfcGKPjJfj&. &d -his head,is. ho bettor then >o becomean e-powerj,andhath,madi^ ftmoftbtm mmy<to thecrofll of Chrift. Againe,herebyOpenly^andhathtriumphedopenly mthe fame-:Id Wee are.taught;to pray veto God, thatyyhlfhrwordshe.alludes tqtheimwider ofhea- Mm.deeyes may be opened , chat we may-difithep afinmphs t for itwa? thecuftqme of .the cetne aright of the pafiiomof Chrift. it is ahea^hep prihces,vyh<fo they hAd gottentiie vi- wonder tofoe how men arecarried away with

(fforyo^ttheir,enemies, firftto.caufoz pillar f liking ofivaiiis;Thewes,games. & tnceriudes:ofifonejoribmegreat oake to be cut downe,- Q how they.Tpend euen whole duicsin behol-andfetvpin the pUce-ofvidory,vpon which ' dingthem 1, St their money alfo that they mayeither phe names-of - the chiefe enemies were copje- to the places wherethey are: oh thenfotjOttheiciwjadsSverehanged,<?r words.-were ' Bow; xcefdingly ought our hearts to be rani-writc$ in thfe pillar toteftifietbevictory. This P»q4 with rhismoftadmirable(hew, in whichbcing.donc, there followed a.nopen fhew , in theSon of God himielfe rides moll glorionflywhiefofo-ft the conquerour preparesfor him- in his chariot of triumph, and leads his & curfolfe a.chariotofvid;ory,wherin Be washim*- moll curfod enemiescaptitie, yea treads Lhemfdfe totide.and.then'tiicchi^fe of his enemies . voder his foot ! This triumph is fet forth vntobcund -and pinnioned , were led openly after vs in the preaching ofthe Go/pci,and may behim.- Nowon the : fame manner vpon the focneof vs all freely without money,or mony-crJile there was a pitched fieldjthe conqueror worth.What wretches then (liall we be ,if weon the one fide vvas Chrift; hisenemies on the fofferour heoris to be filled with cartlilyde-other tide were the world^hefielb,hel,death, lights, & in the meane feafon itaue littleor nodanination , the diuell, and all his angels :. all defire to behold with the eyes of our mindewhich,bapding tuemfelues againft him,were thisgoodly fptdacle that is to ce foenc in theall fubdtted by him vpon the famecrofle : and I> pafsion ofChrift, that ferucs to rtuiueand re- ,
he himfolre g.iue.two fignes of his Triumph, frefh our foules to life ctcrnall ?
one vvas a monument pf the vidory,the other Thirdly,if Chrift when he was moft weakeopcnfliewofhis conqueft. Now the monu- and bafo in the c-ycs of men, did moll ot all
ment of Chrifts victory was the crofle it folfe triumph vpon the crofle •• then euery one of vswhereon hee nayled the obligation or. bill mull learne to Ay with the Apoitle Paid,GodWhich was againft vs.; whereby Satan might forbidthat1ftwuld retoyce inany thing , but inthehaue accufod and condemned vs beforeGod. crojfeof Chrift lefts our Lord.That we may layFor we mull conlider,thatGod the Fatheris tlustruly, lirllot all wee mull laboir to hauea creditoutand wee all debters vnto him : he the benefit ofthe crofle of Chrift, notonly inhath a bill of our hands which is the law , in the remifsion, but alfo in the mortification ofthat it giueih teftimony againft vs; fi ft, by I ourfinnes -• fecondly, we mull not be difoom-the legail wafhing, which did flievv and ligni- forced but rachc -r rcioyce and triumph ciiere-fie,that wee were altogether defiled and vn- in. A Chriftian man canncuer haue greatercleans : focondly, by the facrificesthat were honor then to fuffer for the GofoelofCh;i:l,|daily offered for the propitiation of our fins. when God cals him thereunto:and therfore S
Now Chrift wasour luretic, & paid euery iot 'Paul fo- tteth forth anorhermoft glorious flievv
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Burial].<lAnExpoJition11% Chrifts
and Nichodemns take courage to themfelues,
and in time of danger openly profefle thcm-fclues to bee Chriftsdifciples by an honoura-ble & fblemnc buriall;God nodoubtopening
their hearts and inablingthemtodoe lb. The
likeis to be lecnc in all ages fince the pafsion
of Chrift in the Church of God , in which
men zealousfor theGofpcl in peace hanebin
timcrous in perfection,whereasweake ones
haue ftood out againft their enemies euen vn-
todeathitfelf.The realbn is,becau(eGod will
humble thole his leiuants which are often-times indued with great mcafure of graces,&
contrariwife exalt & ftrcngthen the weak and
feeble: and the fameno doubt will befound
true among vs,if it fhould plcafe Godto fend
any new triall into the Church of England.
This ferucsto teach vs to thinke charitably of
thofe whicharc asyetbut weakc amongvs:&
withal inourprofefsio tocarry a low lade,and
to thinke bafely of our felucs, & ipthe whole
courfeof our liucs crcepealow by the ground,
runningon infeare and trembling,betfaijfe the
Lord oftetimes humbles thole that be ftrong,
and giues courage and ftrength toweakc ones
boldly toconfcffe hisname.Secondly,wheras
thefe two difciples haucluch care of the bu-riall of Chrift, welearne thatit is our duty to
be carcfullalfofor thehoneft and lolemne bu-riallofour brethren. The Lord himfclfe hath
commanded it.Tlaw art dufl,&todufithe* fait
retttme. Alfo the bodiesof men are the good
creaturesof God,yeathe bodiesof Godschil-
drenarethe templesof the H.Ghoft,& there-
fore there is good caulewhy they fhould bee
honeftly laid in theearth. And it was acurie
& lodgement of God vpon Itboiakim, that he
ntnfi not be buried, butliksa deodajfe be drome
andcafi out ofthegates oflerufalem. And lo the
Lord threatensa curievpon the Moabites,bc-
caule theydid not bury the king of Edom,but
burnt his bonesintolime. And thereforeit is a
neccffary duty,oneneighbor & friend tolookc
tothe honeft buriall ofanother. Hence it fol-
lowes, that the praftife of Spaine& Italyand
all the popilh countries,which is tokeepe the
partsof mens bodies and luchlike rcliquesof
Saints vnburied , that they may beefeeneof
men &worfhipped,hath no warrantsduft they
are,and toduft they ought to be returned.

Furthermore,the propertiesand vertues of
both thefc men arc fcuerally to bee confide-red.And firft to begin with lofeph,he was aSV-
natour,a manof great account, authorise,and
reputation among the Iewcs. It may fteme a
ftrange thing,thata manof fuchaccount wold
abafe himfelfc fo much as to take downc the
body of Chrift from thecrofle. It might haue
bin an hindrance co him,& a difgrace to his c-ftate& cailing:as wcfecin thefedaies,it wold
be thought a bale thing for a knight or lord to
come to the place ofexecution,& takedowna
thiefe from the hand of the hangman to bury
him:but thisnobleSenator lofeph for rhe loue
he bare to Chr.made noaccoutofhiseftatc &

calling,

which all thofc muft make that foffer any A
thing for Gods caufe. They muft encounter
with the world,the flelh,andthe diuel,and arc
placed as it were on a theater:and in this con-
flid the beholders aremen & angels: yea the
whole hoaft ofheauen and earth: the vmpire
or iudge is God himfclfe, who will giue fen-
tence of vidoryon their fide,andfbthey (hall
ouercome. We muft not hereupon thruft our
fcluesintodanger:but when icfhal plcafe God
tocall vs thereunto,we muft thinkeour felues
highly honoured of him. As when God fen-deth Ioffe of friends , of fubftance, or good
name,orany othercalamity,wee muft not de-
fpaire, or be ouer grieued, but rather rcioyce
and addrefle our felues,then with our Sauiour
Chrift to makea triumph.

Thusmuch of Chrifts triumph,and the paf
lionofhis crofle. Now followeth the fccond
degree of his humiliation> in thefe words,-And
buried. Where we muft conSder thefe points:
I. Why it was needfull that Chrift fhould be
buried. II. Who was the authorof his buri-
all. III. The manner or preparation to his
buriall. IV* The place and time where and
when he was buried.Of thefe inorder.For the
firft,the caufesare many,but cfpecially foure,
why Chrift was to be buried.I.That the truth
& certainty of his death might be confirmed
vnto vs, and that no man might fo much as
imagine that his death was a phantafticall
death , or his body a phantafticall body: for
mcnvfcnot to bury a liuing butadead man ;
or a man in fhew,but a true man.II.That his
buriall might bee vnto him a pillage from the
eftateof humiliation to theellate of exaltati-on,which began in his refurreftion: and hee
could not haue rifenagainc, if hee had not bin
firft buried. III. That the outward humili-
ation in the forme ofa feruant,which he took
vpon him , might bee continued vpon him to
rhe loweftdegreeof all: and therefore it was
not fufficicnt that he fhould be crucified euen
to death, but beingdead, he muft alfo be bu-
ried. IV. Chrift was buried, thathemight
not onely var.quifh death on the crofle, but e-
uen after the manner of conquerours , fubdue
him at hisowne home,and as it were, plucke
himoutof his ownecabir.c or denne.

II. The authors of Chrifts buriall were
lofeph of j4rimathea,&.T^ichodemw,who came
to lefus by night. Now concerning themand
this their faft, there are many things worthy
to beconfidered in thisplace. Firftof all,they
were difciplesof Chrift, & the difference be-tweenethem and the reft is to be confidered.
The other difciples though in number they
werebutfew,yctin the feaft before his pafsi-on they openly followed him: but when
Chrift was 10 be arraigned,and the perfecuti-onof the Church of the new Teftament be-gan in him , then ludas betrayed him, Peter
denyed him , and the reft fled away : yet e-uen at the fame inftant thefe two fecret difei-
piesofour Sauiour Chrhijofephof sirwiathca
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calling, neither did heefcorneto takevpon
lam (o bale an office, confideringit was for
thehonourof Chrift:where we learne/ha:if
weetruly loue Chrift, andour hearts befet to
belecuein him,we wil ncuer refofetoperform
the bafeft feruice that may beforhis honour;
nothing (hall hinder vs. It is further (aid,that
hee waid good man andatuft , and alfoa rich
man. And the firft appeareth in this, that hee
would neither content to the counftl norfaft
of the lewesincrucifying Chrift. It is rare to
find thelike man in thefedaies.

From this example we learne thefe Leflons.
I.Thata rich man, remaininga rich man may
bee a feruantof God,and alfo be feued:for ri-
ches are the good blefsings of God, and in
themfHues do no whit hinder a man incom-
mingtoChrift.But fbmc will fey,Chrift him -
felfefaith,/f is eafierfora(a)cabIt togeethrough
theeyeofa needle,thena richmantoenter intothe
kingdomeofheaaen.Anfv.It is tobe vndcrftood
ofarich man, fo long as hee fwelkth witha
confidencein hiswealth: but we know,thatif
a cable beevntwifted and draWne into finall
threeds,itmay bedrawne through theeieof a
needle: fb hee that is rich let him denie him-
telfe,abate himfelfe,& lay afideall confidence
in himfelfe,in his richesand honour.and be as
it were,made fmallasa twine thr«ed,and with
this good Scnatour Jofeph become the difei-ple of Chrift,he may enter intothe kingdomc
ofhcauen.But Chrift faith in the parable,that
richesare thornes,which choake the grace of
G O D. Anfw. It is true,they are thornes in
that fubied or in that a man that putteth his
truftinthem; not intheirowne nature,but by
reafon of the corruption of mans heart, who
makes of them his God. S. John faith further,
that Jofeph v/^sadifcipleof Chrift, but yet a
dole difciple for feare of the lewes. And this
fhewes, that Chrift is moil rcadie to receiue
them that come vnto him , though theycome
laden with manifold wants.I fey not this,that
any hereby Ihould take boldndTe to liue in
theirfinnes, but my meaningis , that though
men be weake in the faith, yet are they not to
be difmaycd,butto come toChrift, whorefu-
teth nonethat come to him.DrawmeretoGod
(faith Saint lames)andhe will drawneeretoyon.
Chrift doth not forfekeany , till they forfake
him firft. Lately,the holy Ghoft feithofhim,
that he waited for thekingdome of God,that
is»heedid beleeue in the Mefsias tocome, and
therforedid waitedaily til the timewascome,
when the Mefsias by his death and pafsion
Ihould abolilh the kingdomeof (in and Satan,
and eftablifh his owne kingdome throughout
thewhole world.Thefame is feid ofSimeon,
that he wasa good man,andfeared God, ana
waited for the confolation of Ifrael-This was
the moft principall vertue of all that Jofeph
had,and the very rooteofall his goodnes and
righteoufnes.that he waited for the kingdome
of God.For it is the property of faith,wherby
we haue confidence inthe Mefsias, to change

AI our nature; and to purifie the heart , and to
make it bring forth workes ofrighteoufnefle.
There bee many among vs, that can talkeof
Chrifts kingdome, 6c of redemption by him,
and yetmake no confidenceoffinne, and haue
little care to liuc according to the Gofpell
which they profefTe:and all is,becaute theydo
not foundly beleeue in the Mefsias, and they
wait not for the kingdome ofheauen,& ther-fore there isnochange in them:but we for our
parts muft labour to haue this affiance in the
Mefsias with Jofeph fc to waitefor the fecond
appearance, that thereby wee may bee made
newcreatures,hauing the kingdome of Satan
battered and beaten downe in vs, and the
kingdome of Godereded in our hearts.

Touching Tfichodemus S. John feirh,that
became to leftsby night.Many men build vpon
thisexample , that itislawfull to bee prelent
at the maflejfo be it, in the meane feaion free
keepeour hearts to God: and indeedefiich
men are like Tfichodemus, in that they labour
to burie Chrift as much as they can , though
now after his referredion hee fhould not bee
buried againe. But though Tfichodemtu durft
not openly at the firft profdle the name of
Chrift, yet after hisdeath when thereis moft
danger,hedoth: and by thismeanes he refor-meth hisformer aftion.

Thus much of the perfons that buried
Chrift. The third thing tobe obferued, is the
manner of Chrifts buriall, which ftandeth in

Q thefe fourc points. Firft,they takedowne his
bodie from thecrofle:tecondIy,they windeit;
thirdly, they lav.it in a tombe: fourthly, the
tombe ismade fere.Of thefe in order.Firft,/?.
ftfh taketh downe the body of Chrift from
the erode wheron he was executed,but marke
in what manner: hee doth it not onehisowne
head without leaue, but hegoeth to Pilateand
beggeth the bodyof Chrift and craueth liber-
tieto take itdowne > becaufethe difpofingof
dead bodies was in Pilates hand,he being de-
pute atthattime:whereby welearne, thatin
allourdealings and adions(though they haue
neuer fo good an end) our duty is toproceede
as peaceably with all men as may be,as Saint
lames faith: the wifcdomethatis from aboue

D is firft pure,thenpeaceable,gentle,&c.Again,
this teacheth vs, that in all things which con-
cerne the authorityof the Magistrate, and be-
long vnto him by the rule of Gods word,wee
muftattept to do whatfbeuer we do by leauc.
And by this wee fee what vnaduited courtes
they take, that being prinate men in this our
Church,will notwithftanding take vpon them
to plant churcheswithout the leaueofthema-
giftrate beeing a Chriftian Prince. Hauing
thus taken the body of Chrift downe, they go
onto windeit.And Jofephfor his part brought
linnencloathes, and Nichodemus a mixture of
Mirrhe & Aloes to thequantity of an hundred
pounds for the honourable buriall of Chrilt.
His winding was on this mailt r;they wrapped
his bodie haftily in linnen cloyhes, fweete
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BurialAn ExpofetionChrifts230
Chrift their head and king hathconfecrated
this very, eftate vnto them. Secondly i, the
tombe wherein Chrift Was laid was - a new
tombe wherein neuerany man lay before.And
it was tbe^eialapppintnjentofGods probi-
dence thatitlhonld .beft , becaufe ifahyimatt
had beehe.buried there,afotftime, tHemalni-
oiis Iewe^wculd.hauc.pkadedithat itwasnot
Chrift that rofe again,but fonie.other,.'Third-
ly,wc muft oblerue,that this tombe.Wasina
garden, asithefall ofmaiywasiri a gardenahd
as the apptehenfion of Chdft in a gafden.be-
yond thebrooke - CedronicAndherewe muft
note the pra&ife of a good man :] thisgardeif
was. theplate of lofephdelightandMly re-creationjwherein he vied to.lolaeehimfelfein
beholdingthegood creaturesof G o d y e t in
the fame,plapftdoth.heemake his owne graue
long before hedied-:whet,eby.it appeareS.that
bis recreation was ioynedAvjth-a medicatioVi
of his.ertd.v and hisexamplemuftbeibllowed
ofvs,. Trueit Is, God hath^iuenvshis:ccea-
turesnot onely for necefsity , butalfoforour
{avyfolldelight;,but yet our d.utie is,to mingle
therevyftb.ferious meditatiooandconfiderati-
onpfpur laft end.It isa brtitiik part to vfe the
blefsingsand creatures pfGod, and notat.all
to bee bettered.inTegatd of due laft end by:a
further yfctbereof.
-• The time when Chrift was buried was the
e^iiing.wherejnthe-Sabbath was to begin ac-;
eordihg'tothe martnfer dftheIewe's,whichbe-
gan their daieSat Sunne letting-from euening
toeuening,. according to that in Genefis i the
eueninga$,tbe j morning was thefirfi day. NOW
lofeph conimeth a little before euening and
beggeth the body of Chrift , and burierh it:
where note,that howfoeucr weare not bound
to keepe the Sabbath fo ftridlly as the Iewes
were,yet when we haue any bufines or worke
tobedoneof our ordinarycalling, we muft
not take a-partof the Lords Sabbath to doeit
in, but preuent the time,and doe it either be-
fore, as lofeph did, or rather after the Sab-
bath.This is little pra&ifed in the world.Mcn
thinke,ifthey goetoChurch beforeandafter-
noone toheareGodsword,then al the day af-
ter they may do what they lift, and (pend the
reft ofthe time at their owne pleaforc:but the
whole day is the Lords,and therefore muft be
fpent wholly in his fcruice , both by publike
hearingof the word , and alfb by priuate rea-
ding and meditation on the fame.

To conclude the doctrine of Chrifts buri-
all.Hef c it may be demanded,how he vvas al-
waicsafter hisincarnation bothGod and man,
conlidering that he wa$ dead and buried, and
therefore bodyand foule were fundred, and a
dead manfeemes to be no man.Anfw.A dead
man in his kinde is as true a man asa liuing
man: for chough body and fonle be not vni-
ted by the bodof life,yet are they vnited by a
relation which the one hath to theother in
the counfcll and good plealure of God ; and
that as truly as man and woman rcmainc con-

pled

odours put there to- Befides all this > in the
Iewes burialstliere wasembalmingand walk-
ing of the body, l?ut Chrifts body was not( aj)
embalmed or walked, becaufe: they had no
time todoeit.,for the preparation ofthe Pafle-
ouer drew neare.Aiid whereas thele twomen
burie Chrift at their owne coft and charges,
weare taught to bee likeafte<ftedtotheliuing
members of Chrift *. when they,want we muft
relpeye.and comfort them liberally and free-
ly;,- It may herebe.e demanded, whether men
may apt be at coil in makih^'fonerals j /ccdifi*1.
dering euen Chrifthimlelfeis wit;h muchcoft
burial, Jlrfw.The bodiesofalldead me-nare
tobpburiepiu.leeroely and horieft manner,- &
ifthey.bee. honourable,;they ;may bee busied
Itojxxirably y.et.now tbereArtnoCaufe why
mens bodies fhould be walked,ahnointed,and
embalmed , as the vfe was-amopgdne Lewes;
for,they vfed embalmingas apledge and figoe
of the reforre.tftfon; but now finee Chrifts
corH.ntiug.wee haue a more certaine pledge
thereof,' euen the, rtfirreeftionof Chrift him-lelfe, andtherefore it is not requisite that we
ikould vicembalming& walking aSthe Iewes
did. And the claiife which isfpecifiedin .Saint
zj^lait

'hcw is not to bee omitted., that lofeph
wrapped Chrifts body in Acleanelimencloettbz
wherby we learne,that howlbeuer theftrange
faftvons fetcht from Spaine & (Italy, are dion-
ftroqs and to be abhorred,ytt/eeingthe body
of a qfan is thecreature of God, therefore it
lnuil be arraied incleanly manne.r. ^ and in holy
cemclinejfe. Paul requires that the minifter of
the Golpell in all things bee feerndy orcome-ly:and herein oughtto.be a patternedIb-
brietie vnto all men. Thirdly,after they haub,

wound the body of Chrift , they lay it ina
tombe, and laftly, they make it fore,clofwgit z>p
Witha fione rolled otter the month of it. Alio the
Iewes requeft Pilate tofealeit that none might
prefume toopen- itibeiidcs they fet a band of
louldiers to watch the tombe, and to keepe it
that bis body be not llollen away. Many rca-
lons might be allcagded of this their dealing,
but principally it came to palfe by the proui-denceofijod, that hereby he might confirme
the refurredfion of Chrift. For whereas the
Iewes would neither bee mooned by his do-
ctrine, nor by his workes and miracles to be-
lecue,he caufcth this to bee done, that by the
certaiutic of his refurredion, hee might con-
uince them ofhardndfeof heart, and proue
that he was tlieSonne ofGod.

Tluis much of the manner of his burialK
Now iollowes the placewhere'Chrift was bu-
ried. In the place we are to mark three things:
Firft , that Chrift was laid in lofephs tombe,
whereby wee may gather the greatnefie of
Chrifts poutrtie, in that he had not fo much
ground as to make himldfe agraucin : and
this must bee a comfort to the members of
Chrift that arein pouertie. And it teacheth
diem , it they haue no more but food and ray-
mcnr,tq be ttk rewith content, knowing that
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pled intoone flcih by couenantof marriage, A
though afterward they bcediftanta thoufand
miles afunder. And by vertueof this relation
euery foulein theday ofiudgement (Hal be re-
united to his owne body, and cuery body to
his owne(oule.But there isyeta more(freight
bond betweene the body and foule of Chrift
in his death and buriall.Foras when hewasli-
uing, his foule wasa meanc or bond tovnite
hisGodhead andhisbody together: fb when
hcc was dead his very Godhead was a means
or middle bond to vnite the body and foule:
& to layotherwife,is todiffolue thehypofta-
ticall vnion, by vertue whereof Chriftsbodie
and foule though feuered each From other,
yet both were ftillioyned to the Godhead of
the Sonne.

The vfe and profit which may be made of
Chrifbburial iscwo-fold-I.It fcruethtowork
in vs the buriall of all our finnes. Knowyenot
(faith Paul) thataS whohaue beenebaptizedinto
(Jhrift, hauebeenebaptizedintohisdeath, andare
bartedwithhimbybaptifmeinto his death? Ifany
(hall demand, how any manis buried intothe
deathofCnriftjthc anfwer is this:Euery Cha-dian m m and womanare by faith myftically
voiced vntoChrifb, and made all mentors of
one body, whereofChrift is thehead. Now
thereforeas Chriftby the powerof hisGod-head when he wasdeadand buried, did oucr-comcthe graueand the power ofdeath in his
owneperfonj fb by thevery fame power, by
meanesof his (pirituall coniunftion doth hee c
workc inail his membersa fpftitualdeathand
burial offinne and natural!corruption.When
the lfraelites were in burying of a man, for
feare of the fouldiers of the Moabites, they
cafthim rbrhaft intothefcpulchreof EUJha.Now thedead man,fo fbone as he wasdown,
and had couched the body of EUJha, hee reui-
ucd and flood vpophis feete:fb let a manthat
is dead in finne bee call into the graue of
Chrift, that is , let him by faith but touch
Chrilt dead & buried,it will come topa(fe by
thevertue of thriftsdeathand burial,that he
Ihall bee raifed from death and bondage of
finne to become a new man.

Secondly, the buriallof Chrift ferues to be
a fweete perfume of all our graues & burials.- D
for the grauein it felfe is thehoufcofperditi-
on, but Chriftby his buriall hath as it were
confecrated & perfumed allour graues:and in

Ifj.jy. z. (lead ofhoufesof perdition, hath made them
chambersofreft and fleepc,yca bedsof down:
& therefore howfoeuer to the eye of man the
beholding of a funerall is terrible, yet if we
could then remember th buriall of Chrift, &
confider howhetherby hathchanged the na-
ture of thegraue , euenthen it would make vs
to reioyce.Laftly wemuft imitate Chrifts bu-
riall in beeingcontinually occupied in the fpi-
rituall buriallofour finnes.

Thus muchof the buriall. Now followeth
P-Virceln the third and lalt degreeof Chrifts humiliati-
> ymb. on‘Me defeended into hdl. It feemes very like-

Iy that thefe words were not placed fn the Brafm.inCreede at the firft, or (as fome thinke)that i CsU^they crept in by negligence, becaufe about
threcfcore Creedsof the moft ancient Coun-
celsand Fathers want this claufe:and among
thereft thcNkene Creede. But if the ancient
Sc learned Fathersaifembledin that Councell
had bin perfwaded, or at the lead had imagi-ned that thefe words had bin fet downeat the
firft by the Apoftles,no doubt they would not
inany wife hatie left them out Andanaunci-
ent writer fairh dire&ly,that thefe words,//*defiendedinto hcM } are not.found in the Creede
of the Romane Church,nor viedin the Clxir-chesof the Eaft, and if they be, that thenthey
fignifie the buriall ofChrift. And it muft not
keme ftrange toany,that a word or twaincin
prcceffcof time Ihouldcreepe into the Creed,
confidering that the prigioall copies of the
book.es .of theold and new teftament haue in
them fundry (a) varietiesof readings and (b)
wordsotherwhiles, whicn from the marginc
haue crepti.nto the text. Neucrthelefleconfi-dering that thisclaufe hath longcontinued in
theCreede, and that by common confent of
tfie Catholike ChurchofGod,and it mayca-riea fit fenfe and exposition;it is not,as iome
would haue i,o be put forth.

Therefore that weemay come tofpeakcof
themeaning ofit; we muft know that ithath
foure vfuall expofitions, which wee will re-hearfoinorder, andthen make choiceofthat
which (hall be thouglit thefitted.The firft is,
that Chriftsfoule after the pafsion vpon the
crofle, did really and locally defeend into the
place of the damned.But this feemes not to be
true.The reafonsare tbefe.I.All the Euange-
Iifts,and among the reft S. Luke, intending to
makean(c)exa - }narrationof thelife anddeath
of Chrift,hath fet downeat large his pafsion,
death,buriall,refirredioh,and afcenlion,and
withall they make rehcaifall oflmall ciraim-ftances , therefore no doubt they would not
haue omitted Chrifts locall defeent into the
place of the damned, it there had beenc any
fuch thing, And the end why they penned this
hiftory was, that we might beleeue that Icfus
Chrift istheSonneof God;and beleeuing,a e
might haue life cuerlafting. Now there could
not haue becnea greater matter for the con-firmationof our faith then this,that Icfos the
fonne of Mary who went downe to the pLce
ofthe damned,returned thence toline in hap-
pinefle for euer. 11.If Chrift did goeintothe
placeof the damned, then either in fouleor in
bodie, or in hisGodhead. But his Godhead
could not defeend,becaufeit iseuery where,&
hisbody was inthe graue.And asfor his foule
it went not to hell , but prefently after his
death it went to paradife,that is,the third hea-
uen,a placeofioy and happintfle, Luk.25.43.
This day Jhalt thou be with me in paradife -.whicti
wordsof Chrift muft bee viUerltood of his
manhood or foule, and not of his Godhead.
For they are an anfwer to a demaund : and
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Delcerifion.2]i Chrifts vfnExpoJition
thereforevntoit they mud beefutable. Now A ( is noreforreftion of the foule, butof the body
the thiefefeeingthat Chrift was firftdfalcru- onely,as the foule can not beelaid to fall, but
cified, and therefore in all likelihoodflionld the body. It will be replied that the word
firft ofall die,makes his requeft to thiseffeft; cannot fignifie the body, and the word
Lord,thoufait fortly enter into thy kingdome,re- the graue.Anfwer.The firft Word,fignificsnot
member me then j to which Chriftsanfwer(as onely the fpirituall partofman, the foule; but
the very words import) is thus much: I (hall alfo the whole perfon, or the man himfelfe,
enter into Paradife this day , and there (halt Rom.13.1. i.Cor.15.40. And the fecond is
thoubee with me. Nowthereis noentrance, as well taken forthe graue,asfor hell; Apoc.
butin regard of his foule or manhood. For 20.14.Deathand tor are caftinto the lakeeffire.
the Godhead which is at all times in all pla- Now wecan hot fay,that hell iscaft into hell,
ces, cannot beefaid properly toenter into a but the graue into hell. And the very fame
place. Againc,when Chrift faith,thouJhalt be word in thistext,muft needes haue thisfenfe.
withmein Paradife, he doth intimate a refem- For Peter makes an oppofition betweene the
blance,which is betweene the firft and fecond graue into which Dauidis (hutvp,and the hell
Adam. The firft Adam finned againft God, out of which Chrift was deliuered.v.3 .̂31*
and was prefently caft forthout of Paradife: B Againe,it will befaid,thatin this text there be
Chrift the fecond Adam hauing madea fatis- twodiftinft parts:thc firft,of flic loulescom-faftion for finne,muft immediatelyenter into ming fort’1of hell,m thefewords,'Thouwiltnot
Paradife.Now to fay that Chriftinfouledef- leaue myfoulein heH.Thefecond,of the bodies
cended locally into hell , is to abolilh thisa - riling out of ritegraue,in the next words
nalogie betweene the firft and fecond Adam. ther wilt thoufuffermyfief to feecorruption,Anf.
III. Auncient Councels in their confcfsions It is not fo For fidh in this place fignifies not
and Creedsomitting this claufe , fhew , that the body alone, but the humane nature of
they did not acknowledge any reall defcent, Chrift,asappearesverfe.30.vnleffe wee (hall
and that the true meaning of thofe words, he fay, that one and the fame word in the fame
defended, was firfficiently included in fomeof fentence istaketwowaics.And thewordsra-theformer articles.and that may appeare, be- tbercarrie thisfence:Thou wilt not fiiffer me
caufe when they fet downe it, they omit fomc to continue long in the graue; nay which Is
ofthtformcxusAthanafuu in his Creede fet- more, in the time of my continuance there,
ting downe thofe words, he defended,&c.o- thou wilt liot fuflfet me fo much as tofceleany

bLibdc rnksihiburiaU t puttingthem both foroneas corructiontbccaufe I am thy holy one.
he expounds himfelfe^Jdfewhere. Now let Q Obiett.III.1.Peter.3.19.Chrift wasquickned
Vs fee the reafons which may bee alleadgcd to in jpirit,by the whichJpirtt he went and preached
the contrary. tothe firitswhichare in prifon.Anfvflhe place

Obtett.1. Matth.12.40. 7he Sonne of man is not for this purpofe. For by spirit is not
fallbeethree dayes andthree nightsin the earth, meant the foule of Chrift,. but hisGodhead,
that is,inhtll .Anf.l.lhhexpolitionis direft- which in the mjniftery of 2 preachedre-lyagainft the fcope of the place:for the Phari- pentance to the old world. And I thinke that
liesdefired tofecafgnejhxt is,fomefenfiDle& ‘Peter inthis place alludes to another place in
manifeft miracle:& hereunto Chrift anfwers Gen.6.3.where the Lord -faith, My firit fall
that hce will giue them the figne of Jonas, not alveates jlriue with man,becaufe he isbutfie(h.
which cannot bee thedefeent of hisfoule into And if the fpirit doe fignifie the foule, then
the place of the damned,becaufe it was infen- Chrift was quickned either by hisfoule, or in
fible;but rather his burial!,and after it his ma- hisfoulc. But neither is true.For thefirft,itcan
nifelt and glorious tefurredlion.fi.The heart not be laid , that Chrift was quickned by his
of the earth may aswell fignifie thegraue, as foule, becaufeit did not ioyne it felfe to the

i thecenter oftheearth. For thus Tyrue horde- body ; but the Godhead ioyned them both.
|ring vpon the fea, is faid to bein the heart of D Neither was hec quickned in foule: for his

EiccbT* I 111-Thisexpofition takesitforgranted foule died not.It could not die the firft death,
that hell is feated in the middeft of the earth: which belongs to the body:andit did notdie
whereas the Scriptures reueale vnto vs no the fecond death,which isa totall feparation
more butthis, that hell isin the lower parts: from God: onely it fuffered the fbrrowcs of
but where thefe lower partsfhould be,noman the fecond death , which is the apprehenfion
is able todefine. of the wrath of God; asamanmayfeelethe

CbicEl. JI. Aft.2.37. Thouwilt not leaue my pangs of the firft death , and yet not die the
foule inhell, neither wilt thoufufer thy holy one to firft death,but Hue.Againe,it is to noend that
fee corruption.AnfYhefc wordscannot prooue Chrifts foule fhould goe to hell to preach,
any locall defcent of Chrifts foule. For Peters confidcring that it was ncuer heard of that
drift in allcadging of them is , to prooue the onefoule (houldpreach toanother, efpccially
rdurreftion, andhc faithexprefftiy, thatthc in hell, where all are condemned, and in con-
words muft be vnderftood of the rdurreftion feienceconuifted oftheir iuft damnation, and
of ChrHl.vcri.31.Heefeeingrhubefore,Jpakeof whercthere isnohopeof repentance or re-thc refurruh'jnofChrift. What? namely thefe dcmption.lt will be anfvvered, that this prea-
words,bisfoule xvasrnt left mbell,&c ,Now there ching isoncly reall or experimental!, becaufe 1
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oftheQreede.Chrifts De/cenfion. 235
Chrift lhcwes himfelfethere toconuincethe A TIDESJ For. thefe words,was crucified,dead,and
vnbeleefe of hisenemies: but this is flatte a- j buried.,muflr not be vnderftood of any ordina-sainft rcafbn. For when a man is iuftly con-
demned by God, and therefore Efficiently j
conui&cd , what neede the judge himfelfe
come to the place of execution to conuift
him? And it is fiat againft the text ^ For the
preaching that isfpokenofhere,is that which
is performed by men in the minifterie of the
word,asPr*<r expoundes himfelfe,!Pet.4.6.
Tothispnrpefe wasthe Gofpellalf preaehedvnto
thedead,that they might bee condemned according
tomeninthefief /hat they might lineaccording to
Godinthe Spirit-Laftly,there is no reafon why j
Chrift fhould rather preach and {hew him- jfelfein hell, tothem that were difobedienc in 1

thedaiesof Noes than to the reftofthedaned. ; g
And this is the firft expofition, the fecond

followcs:Heedefendedinto Hell,that is^Chrift
defeended into the graue,or was buried. This
expofition is agreeable to the truth, yet is it
not meeteor conuenienr. For the elaufe next
before^ wot buried,contained this point:and
therfore ifthe next words followingyeeld the
lame fencerfheremuft bea vaine and needlefle
repetition of one and the lame thing twice,
which is not.in any wife to.bee allowed info
fliort a Creedeas.chis.Ifit be laid, that thefe
wordsare anexpofitionof the former,thean-fweris,that then they flioilld bee more plaine
then the former. For when one fentence ex-pounded!an other, the latter mult alwaies be
the plainer:butofthefe,twofentences,Hewas Q
buried, hee defeended into hell, the firft is very
plaine and eafie, but the latter very obfeure
and hard, and therefore it can be no expofiti-on thereof: arid for this caufe this expofition
neither is to be receiued.

Thirdly , others there.be which expound it
thus-.Hed fendedinto hell,that is,Ghrift IeEs,
when hee was dying vpon the crofie, felt and
Effered the pangsofhell and the full wrath of
God feazing vpon his loule. This expofition
hath his warrant in Godsword,wherehellof-
ten fignifiesthe forrowes and painesof hell,as
Hanna in her fong vntd rhe Lord faith, The
Lordkillethandmaketha'itte,he bringethdown to
hcllatidraifethvp, that is, he makes men fecle
woe & miferie in their loules, euen the pangs D
of hell, arid after reftoreth them. And T)auid
laith ftheforrowes of deathcomparednteejtndthe
terroqrp pfhell laidholdon wzm^Thisis anvfeall
cxppfitfon receiucdiof the Church, and they
which expound, this Article thus r giue this
reafon thcreof.The. former words,wascrucifi-ed,deadandbienedy doc contain£(iay they^the
outward fefferirigs of Chrift:now beeaufe he
fefferednoconcly.outwardly in body,but alio
inwardly in foulc*therfore thefe words hedefi
cendcdint,qbvl,doe fet forth vnto vs his inward
fufforings in loule,vvhe he felt vpon thecrolfe
the full wrath of God vpon him. This expofi -
tion is good and true,and whofoeuer will may
receiue.it. Yecneuerthelefi'eit feemes notfo
fitly to’agree with the order ofrho former ar-

ry death,butofa curfed death^n which Chrift
feffered the full wrath of God,euen the pangs
ofhell both, in foule and body:feeing then this
expofitionis contained in the former words.it
cannot fitly ftand with theorder of this fliort
Creed, vnleflethercftionldbeeadiftinft arti- 1
cleofthings repeateefbefore.

But let vs come to the fourth expofition,
He defended intohell,that is,wher>he wasdead
and buried,hee washeld captiue in the graue,
and lay in bondage vnder death for the fpace
of three dayes. This expofition alfo may be
gatheredforth of theScriptures.S,Peter faith,
God hathraifidhimvp(fpeakingof Chri(tj<zW
Ipofidthe forrmes of death,beeaufeit wasvnpoffi-ble that hefjouldbe holden of it.Where we may
fee that betwcene the death & refurredion of
Chrift,there, is placed a third matter, which
isnot mentioned in any elaufeof the Apoftles
.Creede, laue in this ; and that is his bondage
vnder death,which commeth in betweene his
deathand rifing agaitie.And the words rhem-felues doe moft fitly beare this fence , as the
fpeech of Jacob flieweth, I willgoe downe into cea<*hellvntomyfonni moitrning.hxta thisexpofiti- ’
on doth alfp belt agree with the order of the * Or the
Creed:firft,be wascrucified and diedjftcond- °rauc’
ly,he was buriedjthirdly,laidinthe graue,and
Was therein held in captniity and bondage vn-detdeath. And thefe threedegreesofChrifts
humiliation', are moft fitly comfpondent to
the three degreesof his exaltation. The firft
degreeofexaltation fie rofiagaine thethirdday,
anlwering tothe firli degree of his humiliati-
on hedied: thefecond degree of his exaltation,
he af ended into heauen, anfwering to going
downe into the graue,wasburied: and thirdly,
hit fitting at the right handof God (which is the
higheft degreeof hisexaItation)anfwering to
theloweft degree of humiliation, he defen-
ded into heH. Thefe two laft expofitions are
commonly receiued, and we may indifferent-ly make choifeof eithcr:butthe laft(as I take
it) is moft agreeable to the order and words
ofthe Creede.

Thus much for the meaning of the words:
now follow the vfes. And firft of all Chrifts
defendingintohell , teacheth euery one of vs-,
chat protefte the name of Chrift,that if ic-fhali
pleafe God to afflid vs , either in body or in
mind,orinboth, though itbeein moftgric-
uious and tedious manner , ytr muft wee not
thinkeit ftrange.For if Chrift vpon the crofie
notonely fuftered the pangsof hell, but af-
ter he was dead,death takes him . & asit were
carries him into his den,or cabbin. and there
ttiumphech ouerhim , holding him in capti-
uityand bondage, ami yet for all this was he
the Sonne of God:and therefore when Gods
hand is heauy vpon vsany way, we are not to 1
defpaire,bur rather thinke it is the good plea- j
fere of GO D to frame and falhionvs , that I
wee may become like vnto Chat): lel’us as 1
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vAnExpofition Exaltation.Chrifts*3* A!forth of our felues in Chrift: we muft loathj
' •andthinkeas bafely of our feluesas pofsibly
may bee in regard ofour finnes, Chrift lefts
vpon the crofle wascontent for our fake * to
become a worme and no man, as David faith;
which did chiefly appearc in thisloweft de-
gree of his humiliatio, whenasdeathdid as it
were treadon him in his denne; and thefame
mind muft likewife be in vswhich was inhim.
The liking that we haueofour felues muft be
meere nothing, but all our lone and liking
muft bee forth ofour felues in thedeath and
blood of Chrift.

And thus much ofthis clanfe, as alfoofthe
ftateof Chriftshumiliation. Nowfolloweth
his fecondeftate, which is his exaltationinto
glory, fet downe in thefe words,The thirdday
be rofeagainefrom the dead, &c. Andofitwee
arefirft tofpeakein generall, then in particu-
lar according to the feuerall degrees thereof.
In general,theexaltation of Chrift is chat glo-
riousor happyeftate, into which Chrift cn-
tredafterhehad wrought theworkeofour re-
demption vpon the crolfe. And he wa$ exal-ted according toboth natures,in regard of his
Godhead,andalfoofhis manhood.Theexal-
tation of the Godhead of Chrift,was thema-nifeftation of the Godhead in the manhood.
Some willpcraduenturedemand,how Chrifts
Godhead can bee exalted, fteingit admits no.
alteration at all. ainfw.Init felfe it canpotbe
exalted, yet becing confidered as It is ioyned

C withthemanhood into oneperfon, in this re-fpefl:itmay be faid tobe exalted: and there-fore I fay, the exaltationof ChriftsGodhead
is themanifcftationoftheglorythereof in the
manhood- For though Chrift from his incar-
nation was both God and man, and liisGod-
head all.that time dwelt in hismanhood , yet
from hisbirthvnto hisdeath, the fameGod-head did little fhew itfeife,ajid in the timeof
his fuffering did as it were lye hid vnderthe
vaileofhisflelh , as thelbulcdoth in the bo-dy, when a man isfleeping,that thereby in his
humane nature hee might fiiffer the curfeof
the Lawj& accomplifh the worke bfredemp-
tionforvs,in the lowand baft eftateofa- ftr-
uant. But after thisworke was finifhed,hebe-

D ganby degreesto make manifeftthepowerof
hisGodhead in his manhood. And in this re-fpe<ft his Godhead may be laid to be exalted.
The exaltation of Chrifts humaniue flood in
two things.Thefirftjthdthe laid downed!the
infirmities of titaiis naturei, which heecarried
about him folongashee was'intheftate'of a
feruant,in thatheccafed tObe wea'rie,hungry,
thirftie,&c. Here it.may be demanded,whe-ther the wounds and skarresremaiife ilrthe
body of Chrift now after-it isglorifled- ŷfe.
Some thihke that they remaineas ecftimbnicx’

oftlutvidlorie which Chrift obtained of his
and our enemies, anefthhe they are-no defor-
mitie tothe glorious body of the Lord, but

! are themftlues alfo in him in feme vnfpeaka-
ble manner glorified. But indeede it rather

fccnies

good children of God. Davida man after
Gods owne heart was by Samvel annointed
Kingouer 1frael, but withallGOD railed vp
Savl to perftcute him , as the fowler hunteth
the Partridge in the mountaines , in fo much
that Daxid&id , there was butone fteppe be-
tweene him and death. So likewife aiuft
man &onethatfearedGodwithallhisheart,
yet how heauily did God lay his hand vpon
himPhis goods and cattle wereal takenaway,
and his children flaine * and his body ftricken
by Sathan with lothfome byles from the foie
of his foote to thecrawne ofhishead:fbas he
was faine totake apotfheard,andfcrape him-
felfe fitting among the allies. And Jonah the
ftruant and Prophet of the moft high God,
when hee was called to preach to Niniue, be-
caufeheerefuftdfor feareofthat great citie,
God met with him, and he muft be call into
the fea,&there be fwallowed vpofa Whale,
that fb he might chaftife him:and thus doth
he dealewithhisownferuantsj tomake them
conformable to Chrift. And further when it
pleafeth G O D to lay his hand vpon our
foules, and make vs haue a troubled and di-
ftrefled confeience, fb as wee doe as it were
ftruggle with Gods wrathas for life & death,
and can find nothing but his indignation fea-
zing vponour foules, which is the moftgris-
uous and perplexed eftate that any man can
bee in- in this cafe howfbeuer wecannot dift
cerne or feeany hopeor comfort inour felues,
wee muft not thinke it ftrange, nor quite de-
fpaire of his mercy. For the Sonne of God
himfelfedefcended intohel,and deathcarried
himeaptiue, and triumphed oner himin the
graup:and therefore thoughGodfeemetobee
our vtter enemie > yet we muft notdefpaireof
his helpe. In diuersPfalmes wee reade how
David was not onely perfecuted.outwardly of
hisenemies,but cucnhis fbuleand confidence
were perplexed for his finnes, lbas his very
bones were confamedwithinhim, andbis moijlvre
wasfurnedinto thedrought infommer, Thiscau-
ftd fob tocryout ,xhxtthearrmes of God were
withinhim, andthe venome thereof diddrinke vp
his fpirit ,theterrovrs of Goddidfight againfi him,
and.the .griefe of his fatl? was .aswaighty as the
/and ofthe fea,by reafon whereof.-hefaith,that
the Larddidmake him a marhg&ab.vtteto fhaote
ftr andtherefore whenGod lhall thusafflift
ysjeither iii body,or.in foule,or in both,wee
muft notaliyaies tbinkethat itis the wrathful!
{lantlpf the Lord that beginne«;t?o bringvsto
tettercondemnation for our finnes,but rather
|his fatherly worke to kill fmneinvs, and to
j make vsgrow in humilitie,that fo we may bc-
j come like vnto Chrift Iefus.. Secondlyjwhcr-r
j asChrift for our fakes was thus abaftd, euen
j vntb the loweft degree of humiliation that
! /Cao.bee, itisanexample fotvstoimitate, as

Mat,IT, Chrift himfelfe preferibeth:Leame ofmeethat
i 1 meekeandlowly.And that wemay the bet-
! tcr-doc tins, wee muft leame to become no-
; thing in r-ur felues, that weemay be all in all
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of theQreede. Refurrection. 235Chnfts
Chrift which dyed , wasdie Sonne of God j
therefore theauthoroflife it felfe:and for this
caufe it was neither meet nor pofsible for him
to be holden of death, but he muft needs rifo
from death tolife.Thirdly,Chrifts priefthocd
hath two parrs : one,to make fetisfadion for
finne by his one only fierifice vpon the crofle,
the other, toapply the vertue of this fecrifice
vntoeuery beleeuer. Now he offered the fe-crifice for finne vpon the crofle , before the
laft pang of hisdeath , and in dying fetisfied
theiuftice of God: and therefore befog dead
muft needs rife againe to performe the fe-
cond partof his priefthood, namely, toapply
rhe vertue thereof vntoall that ftiall truly be-leeuein him, and to make intercefsion in hea-uenvnto his Father for vs here on earth* And
thus much ofthe firft point.

Nowtocome to the manner of Chrifts re-ferredion ; fiue things are to be confidereci in
it.The firft,that Chrift rofe againe notaseue-
ry priuate man doth , but as a publike perfon
reprefenting all men that are tocome to life
eternal!. For as in his pafsion.fo alio in his re-
forredion, he ftood in our roome and place:
and therfore whenhe rofefrom death,we all,
yeathe whole Church rofe in him,& togither
with him. And this point not confidered,we
do not conceiue arightof Chrifts reforrtdi-
on,neither can we reape found comfort by it.

The fecondis, that Chrift himfelfe, and no
other for him, did by his owne power raife
himfelfe to life.This was the thing which hee
meant,when hefeid, lob.2.19. Deftroythiste-fie,andinthreedates 1 will buildit againe : and
more plainely, J bane (faith he, John10.18.)
power tolay dame my l i f e b a n e power totake
ttagain.From whence weieamediuers inftru-
dions. Firft,whereas Chrift raifeth himfelfe
from death to life,it ferueth to prooue that he
was not onely man,but alfo true God.For the
body being dead , could not bring againe the
foule and ioync it felfevnto the fame, &make
it felfe aliuc againe; neither yet the foule that
isdeparted from the body can returneagaine
and quicken the body:and therfore there was
fome other nature in Chrift, namely his God-
head, which did reunite foule and body toge-
ther, andihereby quicken the manhood. Se-
condly, if Chrift giue life to himfelfe bceing
dead in the graue,then much more now being
aliueinheauen glorified, is he able to raife vp
his members from death to life.We are all by
nature euen ftarkedead in finne, as the dead
body rotten in the graue: and therefore our
duty is , to come to Chrift our Lord by hum- 1

blc prayer , carneftly increating him chat hee
would raife vs vp euery day moreand more
from the graueof our finnes tonewncsoflife.
He can of men dead in their fianes , make vs
aliuc vnto himfelfe, toliue in rightcoufiiefle
and true holinefl'e all the dayes ol our life. j

The third thing is , that Chrift rofe againe
withanearthquake.And this femes to prooue
that he loft nothingof his power by death,but|

feemes to be a truth, to fay that they are quite
abolifhed; becaufe they were a part of that
ignominious and bafeeftate in which our Sa-
uiour wasvpon thecrofle:whichafter his en-
trance into glory he laid afide. And if it may
bethought,' that the wounds in the hands and
feete of Chrift remaine to be feene, euen to
the laftiudgement, why may wee notin the
fame manner thinke,that theveines of his bo-
dy remaine emptied of their blood, becaufeit
was Ihed vpon the crofle?

The fecond thing required in the exaltation
of Chrifts manhood is,that both his body and
foule were beautified & adorned with allqua-
litiesof glory.His minde wasinriched withas
much knowledge &vnderftandingascan pofe
fibly befall any creature, and more in meafore
then all men and angels haue:and the feme is
to be feidof the gracesof the fpirit in his will
and affedions: his body alfowas incorrupti-ble, and it was made a Alining body,a refem-blance wherof fomeof hisdifeiplesfew in the
mount:& icwasindued with agility,tomooue
as well vpward asdownwardjas may appeare
by the afeenfion of his body into heauen ,
which was not caufedby conftraint,or by any
violent motion , but by ,a propertie agreeing
toall bodies glorified.Yetin the exaltation of
Chrifts manhood we muft remember twoca-
neats: firft,that he did neuer layafide thecf-fc.itiftl propertiesof a true body: as length,
brtaden, tnicknes,vi(ibility,locality,which is
to be in one place at once and no more, but
keepes all tbefe ftill,becaufe they ferue for the
beingof his body.Secondly,we muft remem-ber cnac the giftsof glory in Chrifts body are
not infinite,but finite: for his humane nature
being but a creature,and therfore finite, could
not receiue infinite graces and giftsof glory.
And hence ic is more then manifeft , that the
opinionofthole men is falfe, which hold chat
Chrifts body glorified, isomnipotent & infi-
nite,euery way able todo whatfoeucr hewill:
for tiiis is to make acreature to be thecreator.

Thus much of Chrifts exaltation in gene-
rail* Now let vs cometo the degrees thereof,
as they are noted in the Crecde, whichare in
number three: I * He rofe againe thethirdday :
11. He aftended intoheauen : I I I. Hee fitteth
at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.In
the handling of Chrifts reforredion we muft
confider tiiefe points: I.why Chrift ought to
rife againe: II.the manner of his riling:111.
the time when he rofe:I V * the proofesof his
reforredion:V.thc vfes thercof.For the firft,
it was necefl'ary that Chrift fliould rife again,
and that for three efpeciallcaufes. Firft, that
hereby he might (hew to al the peopleof 1God
that lie had fully oncrcome death. For alfo,if
Chrift had not rifen how fliould vve haue bin
perfwaded in our confciences , that hee had
madea fulland perfed fatisfadion for vs? nay
rather we fliould haue reufoned thusiChrirt is
not rifen, and therefore he hath notouercomc
death , but death ouercame him. Secondly,
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An Expofoion Refufre&ion.i]6 Chrifts
ftill remained the abfolute Lord and King of ! A befbglorious;thenendiefleisthegloryofthe
heauen & earth, towhom therefore theearth Lord and mafter himfelfe.Laftlyit isfaid,that
vnder his feete trembling doth him homage. for feare of the angell the watch-men were a-
This alfb proueth vntevs, that Chrift which ftonied,and becameas dead men: which tea-
laydead in thegrauc,did raife himfelfe againe : chcthvs, that whatGodwould haue cometo

by his owne almighty power.LafHy,it ferueth pafle, all the world can neuer hinder. For
to conuince the Keepers ofthe graue, the wo-| though the Iewes had doled vp the graue
men which cametoembalme him,andthediP j with a ftone, and let a band offouldiers to
ciples which came to the fepulchre,and would | watch,left Chrift (hould by any mcanes be ta-
notyet beleeue that he was rifen againe. Bat j , ken away,yet all thisauaileth nothing : by an
howcame thisearth-quake? Atif.S ,Matthew angell from heauen the leale is broken > tha-
faith, there was a great earth-quake. For the ' ftone isremooued, and the watch-men are at
Angelof the Lord dejeended from heauen,&c.| their witsends. Arid this came to palfe by the
Matth.28. 2. This Ihewes that thepowerof . prouidenceofGodjthat after thc'watch-men
Angels isgreat,in that they can mooueand ftir | had teftified thefe thingsto the Iewes, they
theearth.Three angelsdeftroyedSodomeand might at length bee conuitted, that Chrift
Gomorrah. An angel deftroyed all the firft g whom they crucified,was the Mefsias.
borne of Egypt in one night. In the hoaft of 1 The fifth and laft point is’, that Chrift rofe
Scnacherib one angel flue in one nightan hun- not alone,but accompanied with others:as S.
dreth fourefcore and flue thouland men. Of Matthew faith, Mat.27.52,5 3• that thegraues
like power is the diuell himfelfe to (hake the opened,andmany bodies ofthe Saints whichfiept,
earth , and todeftroy vsall, but that Godofarofe,and came out of thegranes, andwent into
hisgoodneffe limits and reftraines him of his ! thecitie , and appeared vntomany after Chrifts
lioertie. Well, if one angel beable to fhake refurrettion. And this came to pafle , that the
theearth , what then will Chrift himfelfedoe ChurchofGod mightknow& conlider, that
when he fliall come to judgement the fecond there is a reuiuing & quickning vertue in the •

time , with many thoufand thoufkndsof an- ‘ refurrettion of Chrift,whereby he is able,not

gels ? oh how terrible and fearefull will his onlytoraife ourdead bodies vntolife,but alio
comming be.' Not without caufe , faith the when wee arc dead in finne, to raife vs vp to
holy Ghoft , that the wicked at that day fliall newnesoflife. And in thisvery point Hands a
cry out,wifliing hils tofall vpon them,and the raaine difference between*the refurrettionof
mountaincs to couer them for feare of that Chrift,and the relurrettion ofany other man.
great and terrible day of the Lord. Q For the refurrettion of‘Peter nothing auailes

The fourth thing is, that an Angell mini- totherailing of Dauidox‘Paul: but Chrifts
ftred toChrift, being to rifeagaine,in that he refurrettion auailes for all that haue beleeucd
came to the graue, and rolled away the ftone, in him: by the veryfame power whereby hee
and fate vpon it.Where obferue,firft how the railed himfelfe,heraifethall hismemberssand
angclsof God minilter vnto Chrift, though therefore he iscalled a ejHkkffingfpirif .Andler
dead and buried ;whereby theyacknowledge vs marke the order obferued in riling. For
that his power, maieftie,and authority is not Chrift riferh,& then theSaintsafter him.And
included within the bounds of theearth, but this came to palfe to verifie the Scripture,
extendsit ftIf euento the heauens themfelues which faith , thatChrift isthe firft borne of the

& the hoaftstherof, and that according to his dead. Now heis the firft borneof the dead, in Co^
humanity. Wicked men for their parts labou- that he hath this dignity & priuiledgto rifeto 1 ’
red tocloft him vp in theearth , asthe bafeft eternall life the firft ofal men.It is trueindeed
of all creatures: but the angels of heauen moil that LazurusSc fundry other in time rofe be-
readily accept him as their foueraigneLord foreChrift ; butyetthey rofetoJiueamortall
& King:asin like maner they did inhis temp- j life,& todie againesChrilt heis the firft ofall
tationinche wildernes, & in his agony in the D that rofe to life euerlafting and to glorysneuer
garden. Secondly,that the opinion ofthe Pa- any rofe before Chriftinthis manner.And the
pifts &others, which thinke that thebodyof perfons that rofe with Chrift areto be noted,
Chrift went through thegraue-ftone when he they were the Saints of God,notwicked men:
rofeagain,is without warrant.For the end no whereby we are put ia minde, that the Elett
doubt,whythe angel rolled awaytheftonewas childrenofGod only are partakersof Chrifts
that Chrift might come forth- And indeed it refurrettion. Indeed both good and bad rifea-
isagainft the order of nature, that one bodie gain,but there isgreatdifftrecein their riling:
flioold pafle thorowanother,without corrup- forthegodly rife by the vertueof Chrifts re-
tion or alteration of either, conlidering that j furretti»n,& chat to eternal glory:but the vn-
eucry body occupies a place, & two bodies at godly rife by the vertueofChrift,notasheisa
the lame inftat cannot be in one proper place. i redeemer,but as he is a terrible Iudge,&is to

Furthermoreit is faid,chat when the angell execute iuftice on the.And they rile again for
fateonthe ftone,Afar.:8.3,4, Hiscountenance j this end,that belides the firft death of the bo-
was //% lightning ,& his rayment as whiteas fmvi j dy,thcy might differ the fecod death,which is
and this lerued to fliew what was the glory of ! the powring forthof Godswrath vpon bodie
Chrift liimleltc.For if theftruantand minifter ' & foulc eternally.Thisdiffe.ece is proued vn-
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oftheQreede.Chrifts RefurrecfroiH 237
to vs'by that which‘Paulfaith,Chrift isthe firft A the Lords day. And it may not vnfitly be tear'

Ried (a) Sunday , though the name came firft io.
from thefteathen,becaufc on thisday the bief- 4 Hie-
fed Sun of righteoufhes rofe fro death to life.

Let vs now in the next place proceed to the
proofes of Chrifts refurredtion, which are di-
ligently to be obferued,becaufe it is one of the
moftprincipall pointsof our religion. For as
the Apoftle faith, llom.4.25. Hee diedfor our
finnesyand rofe againvfor our iitfification:and a-
gaine,I Cor.15.14. If Chrift be not rifen}then is
our preachingvaine, audyour faithis alfo vaine.
The proofesare of twoforts:firft,Chrifts ap-
pearances vnto men : fecondly, the teftimo-
nicsof men. Chrifts appearances were cither
onthe firft day,or on the dates fol.lowing.The

B appearancesof Chrift the fame day he rofea-
gaine are flue.And firft of a!early in the mor-
ning he appeared to sJdiary Magdalen,Mark;
16.9. In this appearance diners things are to
be confidered,Thefir ft of what note and qua-
litie the partie was,to whom Chrift appeared.
Anfwer.Mary Magdalen wasone that had bin
pofTefled with feauen diutls, but wasdeliue- i
red and became a repentant finner , and ftood
by when Chrift (uttered;and came with fweet
odours when hee was dead to embalme him.
And thereforeto heris granted this preroga-
tiue,thatlhefhouId be the firft that flionld ce-
ftifie his refurredion vnto men. And hence
we Iearne, that Chrift is ready and willing to
receiue moftmiferable wretched finners,euen

Q fiich .as haue bin vaflals and bondflaues of the
diuell , if they will come to him. Any man
would thinke it afearefull cafe,to be thus pof-
feffed with diucls,<isMary was:but let al thofe
thatline in ignorance, and by reafon thereof
line in finne without repentance, know this;
that their cafe is a thoufand times worfe then
Mary Magdalens was. For what is an impeni-
tent finner ? furely nothing elfe but the caftle
and hold of the diue!, both in body and foiilc.
For looke as a captaine that hath taken feme
holde or skonfe , doth rule and gouerne all
therein,and difpofeth it athis will& pleafure:
euenfoif is with all blinde & impenitent fm-
ners ; not one diuell alone: but suen legions
of diucls pofleflethem , and ruletheir hearts:

D and therefore howfbeuer they may fooche
thcmfelues,and fay all is well, for God is mer-
cifull; yet their cafe is farre worfe then Ma-
ries was. Now then,would any be freed from
thisfcarefullbandagePlet them Iearne ofAda
ry Magdalen to follow Chrift , and to foeke
vnto him,and then albeit the diuell and all his
angels poffeffe their hearts, yet Chrift beeing
the ftrong man, will come and caft them ail
outj and dwell there hitnfidfe,

The fccond is , what Chrift in bis appea-
rance laid to Adary.Anf.He Lid,loh. 20* 17.
Touchmenot , for 1 am not yet upendedto my
Father.Mary no doubt,was glad tofecChrilts
and therefore looked to haue conuerfed as
familiarly with him as fhec was woont be-
fore his death : but he forbids herro touch

him, '

Apoc. J.
fruits of themthatfleepe.Among the Iewes fuch
ashadcorne fields gathered fame little quan-
tity thereof, before they reaped the reft, and
offered the famevntoGod : fignifyiug there-
by, that theyacknowledged him to be the au-
thor and giuerof all increafejand this offering
wasalfoanaflurance vnto the owner, of the
blefsingof God vpon the reft, and this beeing
but one handfulldid fantftifie the whole crop.
Now Chrift to thedead is as the firft fruits to
the reftof thecorne, becaufc hisrefurre&ion
is a pledge and an aflurancc of the refurrefti-
onof the faithful.When a man is caft into the
fea,and all his body is vnder the water,there is
nothing to bee looked for but prefentdeath ;
but ifhecarie hishead aboue the water, there
isgood hope of a recouery: Chrift himfelfe is
rifen as a pledge that al the iuft fhal rife again:
heis the head vnto his Church,& therforeall
his membersmqft needs follow in their time.
It may bee demanded , what became of the
Saints that arofe againe after Chrifts refurre-
6iioQ.Anf.Some thinke they diedagaine:but
feeing they rofe for this end to manifeft the
quickning vertue of Chrifts relurredtion, it
is as like, that they were alfo glorified with
Chrift, and afeended withhim toheauen.

Thus much of the manner of Chrifts refur-
redion:Now followes the time when he rofe
againe,and that isfpecified in the Creede,T̂
thirddiy he rofe againe. Thus faith our Sauiour
Chrift vnto theVhm&s,Mat.i 2.39.As lonas
was three dates&three nightsinthe whalesbel.
ly : fo pall thefomeofman bethree dates&three
nights in the heart of the earth. And though
Chrift was butone day and two pieces of two
daicsin the graue;(for he was buriedin the e-
ucning before the Sabbath,& rofe inthe mor-
ning the next day after the Sabbath ) yet is
thisfufficient to verifie the faying of Chrift.
For if the analogic had ftood in three whole
daies,then Chrift fhould haue rifen the fourth
day. And it was the pleafureof God that hee
(hould lye thuslongin the graue,thatit might
be knowne that he was thoroughly dead;and
he continued no longer, that he might notin
his body feecorruption.Againe,it is faidthat

Mat. iS, Chrift rofe againe in the end of the Sabbath,
*• whe the firft day of the week began todawne.

And thisvery timemuftbc confidered,as the
reall beginningofthenewfpirituali world, in
whichwcaremadethefonnesofGod.And as
in the firft day of the firft world , light was
commanded to ftiineout ofdarkencs vpon the
deepes ; fo in the firft day of this new world,
theSunne of righteoufnefic rifeth and giueth

! light to them that fit in darkenefle,and difpels
j the davkeneffe that was vnder the old Tefta-
menf. And here let vs marke the reafon why
the Sabbath day was changed. For the firft
day of the week,which was theday following
the IewesSabbath,is our Sabbath day, which
day we keepe holy in memory of the glorious

; refurredtion of Chrift:and therfore it is called
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An Expofition Refur redtion.238 Chrifts
him, that is,not tolooketoenioy hiscorpc- A (isnot bound to the ordinary meancs , which
rail prelence as before, but rather to leekc for j j now he vleth.Thirdly,he lent them to hisdif-
his fpirituall prefence by faith, confidering he I ciples, to (hew thathowloeuer they had dealt
was fhortly to alcend to his Father. For this 1 vnfaithfully with him, byforfakinghim, and
caule when he appeared to his difciples , hce , denying him , yet hee had not quite forfaken
ftaied not long with thematany time,but on- 1 them , but if they would repent and beleeue,
Iy to manifeft himlelfe vnto them, thereby to J hee would rcceiue them into his lone and fa-proouethecertentieofhisrelurre&ion. This uouragaine , and therefore calleth them his
prohibitionfhewes firft ofall, that it is but a brethren,laying:Gee and ted mybrethren, This
fond thing to delight in the outward pifture teacheth vs a good Ieflbn,that howlocuer our
and portraiture of Chrift,as the Ieliiitesdoe, finnes paft are to humble vs in regard of our
who Hand much vpon his outward forme and felues, yet muft they not cut off, or difmay
lineaments.SecondIy,itouerthroweththe po- vs fromleekingto Chrift; yea euenthen when
pilh crucifixes, and all the earned and molten 1 we are laden with the burdenof them,we mull
imagesof Chrift,wherein thePapifts worlhip| come vntohim,and he wil eafe vs,Mar.\6. j.
him. Forcorporall prefence is not now requi- j Fourthly, whereas filly women are lent to
red: therefore Ipirituall worftup only muft be B teach Chriftsdilciples, which were fchollers
giuenvnto him. Thirdly,itouerthroweththe brought vp in his owne fchoole , weearead-
reall prelence of Chrift in theSacrament. Ma- monilhcd,that fuperioritie in place & calling,
ny are of minde , that they cannot receiue muft not hinder vs fometime toheareandto
Chrift, except they eate and drinke his body be taughtof our inferiours. lob faith , lob 31.
and blood corporally : bntitis not much ma- 13. hee neuer refilled the counfell of his fer-teriall,whether we touch him with the bodily uant: and Naaman the Syrian obeyed the
hand or no,fo be it we apprehend him fpiritu- counlellof a filly maide which aduifed him to
allybyfaith.Laftly,as we muft not haue earth- goetothe Prophetof the Lordin Samaria to
Iy confiderationsof Chrift; lb muft we on the becuredof his leprofie:and when he had bin
contrary labour for the fpirituall hand offaith, with the prophet , hee obeyed the counlell of
which may reach vp itfejfe to heauen,& there his feruants, that perfwaded him to doall the
lay hold on him. This is the very thing which Prophet had faid,Waft and be cleanc.
Chrift infinuateth vnto Mary in laying.Touch Nowafter that the women are come to the
mee not.And SaintTaul faith, 2 C'or.<> .16,i 7. dilciples & make relation of Chrifts refurre-Henccforth know wee no manafter the fiejh , yea <fti6,the text fiith,Luk.24.I1.Their words fee.
thoughwee had knowne Chrift after the fiejh,yet C med as fainedthings vnto them, neither bclceued
now we know himnomore: that is,weknow him they them.Hence wee learnc two things: the
no more asa man liuing among vs,and there- firft, that men of themfelucs cannot beleeue
foreheeaddeth, If any man be in Chrift,hee is a the doftrincof Chriftian religion ; it is a hard
newcreature ; and this new creation is not by matter for a man to beleeue lundry things in
the bodily prefence of Chrift , but by the ap- the worke ofereation. The temporall deliue-
prehenfion of faith. ranee of the children of Ifrael leemed to them

The fecond appearance was to Mary Mag- asa dreame : and the refiirredtionof Chrift, c-
dalen, and to the other zJMarie, as they were uen to Chrifts owne difciples,leemed afamed
going from the graue to tell his difciples ; at thing.The fecond,that it is an bard thing truly
which, time, Chrift meets them , & bids them , and vnfainedly to beleeue the pointsof religi-
goetell his brethren that hee is rifen againe. on. Dilciples brought vp in the Ichoole of
And wheras Chrift fendeth womento hisdif- Chrift,and often catechifed in this very point
ciples,he purpoled hereby tocheckcthem for of Chrifts refurreftion 5 yet dull are they to
their vnbeliefe. For tfccle women forfooke beleeue it. This confuteth and condemned!
him not at his death, but ftood by & law him our carnal golpellcrs, that make it thelighteft
fuller , and when he was buried they cameto ^ andeafieft thing that can bet to beleeue in
embalme him : but all this while what be- Chrift: and therefore they faytheir faith is lo
came of his dilciples ? Surely, Peter denied ftrong , that they would not for all the world
him,and all the reft fled away, euenlames and doubt of Gods mercy : whereas indeed they
John the fonnes of thunder , faue that lohn are deceiued,and haue nofaithat all,but blind
ftood aloofe to behold his death. Hereupon prefumption.
Chrift to make them afhamed of their fault, The third appearancewas on this manner:
lendechthclc women vnto them , to publilh As two of Chrifts dilciples were going from
that vnto them which they by their calling lerufalem to Emmaus about threelcore fur-
oughtaboue another to haue publilhed. Se- longs , and talked together of all the things
condIy,this teacheth that wheras Chrift buil- that were done , Icliisdrew r.eere and talked
deth his kingdome and publiflieth his Golpel with them , but their eyes were holden that
by Apoftles,Euangeliits, Paftours,Teachers, they could not know him:and as they went he
hecan ifit fo plcafe him , performe the lame communed with them , & prooued outof the
by other meancs. In this his fecond appea- Scripture his reliirredisn , expounding vnto
ranee,he vfed weake & filly womento publilh them all things that were written ofhitmthen :
his reliirreftion.a; id thtreby ftieweth that hee _ they made him ftay with them , and their eyes
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Chrifts ofthe(jreede. Relurrection. 239
were opened,and they knew him by breaking
of bread: but he was take out oftheir fight. In

j this notable appearace we may obferue thefe
foure points: The firft, that Chrift held their
eyes that they could not know him:they fewa
man indeede, but who he was they could not
tell. By thisit is more then manifeft,that the
vie of our outward fenfes, as feeing, feeling,
fmelling,&c.is (applied vnto vs cotitiually by
the powerof Chrift;& thereforeeuenin thefe
things wee muft acknowledge the continuall
goodnesofGod.. Now if one man can not lb
much as difeerne an other but by the bidsing
of Chrift, then Ihall wee neuer be able to dif-
cerne the way of life from the way of death
without him:and therefore we.muft pray vnto }S
God that hee would giue vs his holy fpiritto j
inlighten the eyesofour vnderftanding,vvher-
by we may be able to fee & know the way that

' leadeth vnto life, & alfo to walkeinthe fame.
The fecond , that as Chrift wasin expoun-

ding theScripturesvntothem-.their hearts bur-
nedwithin them.By this we learne,that howlb-
euertheminiftersof Godpublifhthe Gofpell
totheoutwardearesof men,yet it is the pro-
per worke of Chrift aloneto touch& inflame
the heart by the fireof his holy fpirit , and to
quicken and raife men vp tothe life ofrighte-oufiiesand true holines:it is heonely thatbap-tizeth wtth the holy Ghoji and with fire. And it
further admoniflieth vs, that wc fhould heare
the word preached from the mouth of Gods G
miniftcrs with burning and melting hearts :
but alas,the ordinary praftife is flat contrary;
mens eyes are droufie and heauic, and their
heartsdeadand.frozen within them:and that
is the caufe why after much teaching there
followes but little profit.

The third thing is r that Chrift did cate with
thetwodifciples3 andwas knowtieof themin brea.
king bread. It is very like that our Sauiour
Chrift did in (omefpeciall manner bleflethe
bread which he brake, whereby his dilciples
dilcerned him from others. And in like man-
ner we muft by blefsingour meates Sc drinks
diftinguifh our felucs,chough not from fitch as
arc the feruants of God, yttfrom allvngodly
and carelcfle men. Manybecing fiicnt them-
fellies do make their children to giue thanks,
and to blelfe their meates. And indeedeit is a
commendable thing if it bee done lbmcti'.nes
to nurture the child; but for men to disburden
thcmfelues wholly of this duty,is a fault. And
it is a flume, that that mouth which openeth
it felfc to receiuc the good creatures ofGod,
fli011'cl neuer open it felfe to bleffe and praife
God for the tame. Therefore in this aft ion of
eating and drinking,let vs (hew our fclues fel-
lovversof Chrift, thatasbyblcfsingthc fame,
lie wasknowne from all other;fo we may alio
hereby diftinguifh our fellies from the pro-
phaneand wicked of this world. Othcrwiie
what difference (hall there bee betweene vs &
the very liogge that cats mill: on the.ground,
btit neuer lookes vp to the tree from whence

A icfals..? And as Chrift reuealed himfelfe vntohis dilciples, at that time when they caufedIiim to eate meatewith them ; fo letvs feffer
Chrift to bee ourgueftand let vsenterrainehim in his members, & no doubt he will bleffevs,and wirhall reueale himfelfe vnto vs. Thefourth thing is,that hauingeaten, hecistaken

t oftheir fight.And this came to paffe not be-caufc the body of Clirift became Ipiritualfbut
becaufe eitherhe held their eyes as before,or
heedeparted with celerity and Ipeede accor-ding to the propertiesof a bodie glorified.

The fourth appearance of Chrift was toTe.
walone, mentionedonely by S.'Paalgi . Cor.

was feene of Cephas.
Thefifth appearance was to all thedifcipJes

together feueThomas,Ioh.20.19.In itwemuft
confider three things, which are all effeftuall
arguments to prooue Chrifts relurreftiorv
The firft, that he came and flood in the midft
among the ,the dores being fhur. Now it may
be demanded,how thiscould be. Anfw. T he
Papifts fay, his body wasglorified & lopaffed
through the dore, but (as I hane feid) it is a-
gainft the natureofa bodie , that one fiiould'
paffe through another, as heate doth through
apiece of yron, both bodies remaining intire
and found : therefore we may rather thinke,
that whereas Chrift came in,when the dores
were (hut; it was either becaufe by his migh-
ty power he caufed the dores togiue place,the
dilciples notknowing how: ordie becaufe he
altered the very fnbftancc of the dores, that
his body might paffe through , as he thickncd .

the waters tocarrie his body when he walked
vponthe fea. Now ifthis be true,as very like
it is,that thefe dtimbe creatures gaue place to
Chrift , and becameplyable vnto his com-
mandement, then much more ought wee to
carrie our hearts conformable and plyant to
the will of our Lord Iefiis in all his comman-dements. The fecond point is , that when as
the dilciples thought Chrift tohaue bin a Ipi
vit; hee to prooue the truth of his manhood,
ftiewcd vnto them his hands & feere, and the
wound in his fide,and calsfor meate,and eates
among them. But itnuy bee asked how this

D; could be, confidering that a glorified bodie
hath no blcmifli, and needs not to eate, but is
lupported by God without meate : for if this
be true inour bodies when they {ball be glori-
fied , then much more was it true in Chrift..
Arf True ic is, a glorified body hath no ble-
mifhcs;but our Sauiour Chrift had not yet en - j
tred intothc fiilndteof his glory. Ifheehad|
bin fully glorified , he could not fo fenfib'y Sc j
plainely haue made manifeft the truthof his|
relurreftionvnto his dilciples: and therefore j
for their fakesandours he is content,after liis |
entrance into glory, fill to retainc in his body j
(bme remnants of the ignominies and blemi - 1
flies,which ifithad picaled him ,he might haue
laid afide , hee is alfo content locata, no; fer
need , bur to prooue that hi-, body was nor a

j body infnew,bi!ta true body : "1 hisreachcch
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vs twoleffons:firft,if Chrift for our good and A low the reftof his appearances which were incomfort be content to retaine thefe ignomi- the fourtiedaies following,which are in nutn-nious blemilhes, then anfwerably euery one ! her fixe. The firft is mentioned by S. John inof vs muft as good followers of Chrift reterre j thefe words, Joh.20.26• Eight daiesafter whenthe workes of our callings to the good of o- 1 thedijciples were within, andThomas withthem,
thers,as Paul faith ,He was free fromallmen,yet [ came leftswhenthedores were(hut ,&ftoodinthehe was content to becomeall thingsvnto allmen, middefl ofthem3andfaid,Pexcebevntoyou. In itthat by allmeanes he might winthemoreSccond- we muft confider two things: I. Theoccafionly, we learne, thatfor the good of our neigh- thereof:11.thedealingof Chrift.Theoccali-bour,and for the maintainingof loue & chari- on wasthis:aftcr Chrift hadappear’d vnto the
ty,we muft be content to yeeldfromour own other difeiplesin Thomas abfence, they toldright,as in this place our Sauiour Chrift yeelds him that they had feenc the Lord:but he madeof hisowne glory for the good of his Church anfiver. Except 1 fee in his bodie the print of his

The third point is , that he then gaue the nailes,and putmine handintohisfide,lwillnot be-Difeiples their Apoftolicallcommifsion, fay- /?««*.Noweight daies after,our Sauior Chrifting, Goe andteachallnations : ofwhicb, three appeared againe vntoall hisdifeiples, efpeci-pointsarctobecofidered.Thefirft,towhom g ally for the curing of Thomas his vnbeliefe,ltisgiuen.-̂ ^ Tothem all, as welitooneas which wasnofmall finne, confideringitcon-to another,and not toTeter onely. And this taines in it three great fins. The firft5is blind,otierthrowes the fond and forged opinionsof ncsofminde:forhehadbinahearerofourSa-thePapifts concerning‘Peters fupremacy. If uiour Chrift along timc,& had bin inftruftedhis calling had beeneaboue the reft , then hee touching the referreftiondiuers times:he wasfhonld haue had a fpeciall commifsion aboue alfo withChrift& law him whenherailed La-the reft : butone and the fame commifsion is zarm.Sc had feen,or atleft wife had heard thegiuen alike to all. Thefecond, thatwiththe miracleswhichhe did: and aliohadheardallcommifsion hegiues his fpirit; for whomhee the difeiples fay that they had feenethe Lord,appointeth to publifh his will and word,them and yet will it not firtke intohis head. The fe-he furnifheth with fcfficient gifts of his holy cond isdeadnes of heart. WhenourSauiourlpirit to difeharge that great fun&ion: and Chrift went to raife Lazarus that was dead,therforeit is a defe«ft,that any are fet apart to Thomas Ipake very confidently to his fellowbe minifters of the Golpell of Chrift, which difeiples,and hid ,John.i 1.16. Letvsgoe,thathauc not recciued thelpirit of knowledge,the wee may die with him,yet when Chmt wasfpiritof wife-dome,ana the fpii it of prophecie Q crucified he fled away, and is thelongeft fromin fome meafure. The third pointis, that in Chrift after his referreftion, and when he isconferringof his fpirit hee vfeth an outward certcnly told thereof,he wil not acknowledgefigne: for the text faith, Job.20.22. Heebrex- itoryeeld vntoit.The thirdis,wilfulneflcftorthed onthem,and /ktdyecetucthe holy Ghofi.The when the difeiples told him that they hadrtalons hereof may be thefe: Firft,when God ftene the Lord,he laid flatly, thatvnlcfle heecreated Ad*m,& put into him a liuing foule,it faw in his hands the print of his nailes heeisfiid,6e«.2.7.He breathed hisface.And lb would notbeleeue, and that which is worfeI our Sauiour Chrift in giuing vnto his Difci- then all this, he continued eight daies in thisj pies the holy Ghoft, doththefame, to fhew wilfullminde.NowinthisexceedingtncalureI vnto them , that the fame perlon that giueth of vnbeliefemThemas, anyman,euenhe that! liic,giueth grace; & allb to lignifie vnto them, hath the moft grace, may fee whatamafleofj that being to fend them ouer all the world to Vnbeliefe isinhimfclfe, and what wilfulneflc; preach hisGofpcl,he was as it were to makea and vntowardnefle to any good thing , in lbjlecond creationofman , byrenuingtheimage muchthatfwc may truly lay with Dauid, Lord
j of t >od in him which he had loft by the fall of what is man that thou Jo regardefi him? And if; tHdam.Againe,he breathed on them in giuing D fuch meafure of vnbeliefe was in fuch men,asj las fpirit,toput them inmindethat their prea- thedifeiples were, then wee may allure our1 chingof the Golpell could not bee effetftuall felucs, that it doth much more exccedein thei in the heartsof their hearers,before the Lord common profelsion of religion in.thefe daies,|doth breath into them his fpirit, and thereby let them proteft to the cotrary what they will,draw them to beleeue:& therefore the fpoufe Now the caufeof his vnbeliefe was this:j ot Chrift defires thtLord tofend forth his north hee makes a law to himfelfe, that he will feeand font hwinde to blowon hergarden}that theJpi. and feele,or die he will not bclecue: but thisccs thereofmight flow out,Cant.4.16.The garden is fiatagainft the nature of faith which con-isthe L'hurcnoi God,whichdelircsChrift to fifteth neither in feeing nor feeling. Indeede,! comfort her, & to poureout the graces of his in things natural a man muft firft haueexperi-I lpirit on her,that the peopleof God wbichare erice in feeing and feeling, and then beliefe:the liearots and trees of righteouihdle, may but it is contrary in diuiniry, a man muftj bring forth fweetlpiccs, whole fruit may bee firft haue faith and beliefe , and then comesj tor nca;e,and their leancs for medicines. experienceafterward.ButTfowwhauingnotI 'll .us much lor the flue appearances of learned this , doth ouer-fhoote himfelte:and
i Chnit tiie lameday he role againe; Now fol- hereinalfo many decciuc thcmfelues, which
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thlnke they haue no faith , becaufe they haue
nofeeling. For thechiefcft feeling that wee
muft haue in this life, muft bee the feeling of
our finnes and the miferies of this life, and
though we hauenoother feelingat all,yet we
muftnot therefore eeafe to beleeue.

In Chrifts dealing with Thomas wee may
conftder threea&ions.The firft,that he(peaks
toThomas alone,and anfwers him according-
ly tothe very words which hee had fpokenof
him in hisabfence,& that wordfor word.And
by this hee laboured to oucrthrowhisvnbe-
lecfe, andtoconuincchim, that being abfenc
heknew whathe fpake.And by this we learne
that though wee want the bodily prefence of
Chrift,he being nowinheauen, yet heknow-
eth well what wefay,and ifneede were,could
repeat allour fayings word by word:and if it
were not lo,how could it be truethat we muft
giue an account ofeuery idle word? Now this
muft teach vs, to looke that our fpeech bee
graciousaccording to the rule of Gods holy
word.Sccondly,this muft make vswilling and
ready todireft ourprayers to Chrift,conside-
ring he knoweth what we pray for , and hea-
reth eucry word we fpeakc.Thefecond aftion
is, that Chrift condefcends to Thomas, and
giucs him libertie to feele the print of the
nailes,and to put his finger into his fide. Hee
might haue reiefted Thomas for his wilful-
nefic, yet to helpe hisvnbelccfe,hee yeeldeth
vnto his weaknefie. This (heweth that Chrift
is moft compafsionate to all thole that vnfai- Q
ncdly repent them of their finnes and cleaue
vnto him, although they doit laden with ma-
nifold wants. Daniil faith,that the Lord hath
companion on them that feare him > as a fa-ther hathcompafsion on his children:andhee
addes the realbn: For he knowethofwhat we
made.And theProphet Efay,Hce will not breaks

Ik-4*.3. the bruifidreede ,andfmoetking ftaxe hee will not
quench. When achild isvery ficke,infomuch
that it cafteth vpalthe meate which it taketh,
the mother will not be offended thereat, but
rather piiie it. Now our Sauiour Chrift is ten
thoufand times more mercitull to them that
beleeue in him, thenany mother is orcan be.
The third a&ion is, that when Thomas had
fecneand felt thewounds , Chrift reuiued his D
faith,whereupon he brake forthand laid, My
Lord&my God. In which words hedoth moft
notably bewaile his blindnefle and vnbeleefe ;
andas afire that hathbin fmoothered, fbdoth
his faith bnrft forthand (hewit felfe. And in
thisexample of Thomaswe may lee the eftate
ofGodspeople in this life. Firft,God giueth
the faith, yetafterward for a time he doth (as

!it were)hide the (ame in fome cornerof their
| hearts,lo as they haue no feeling thereof, but
|thinke themfelues to be voide of all grace:and
: this hee doth for floother end but to humble
i them:& yetagaine after all this,the firft grace
is further renued and reuiued. Thus dealt the
Lord with Dauidfc Salomon ( for whereas hcc
was a pen-man ofScripture,& therforean ho- _

A ly manofGod,we may not thinke that he was
whollyforfaken) with Peter,and in this place
with Thomas.And the experience of this(hall
eueryferuant of God finde himlelfe.

The (econd appearance of Chrift was to
leuen of his Difciples as they wentonfilhing,
in which hee giues three teftimonies of his
godhead,& that by death his power was no-thing diminifhed.The firft,that when the Di£
ciples hadfifhed al night,and caught nothing,
afterward by his direction they catch filh inabundance and that prefently. This teachethvs, that Chrift is a Soueraigne Lord ouer all
creatures , and hath the difpofing of them inhis'owne hands:and that if good lucceffe fol-low not when men arc painefull in their cal-

B lings,it is becaufe Godwill prepare and make
them fit for a further blelsing.Chrift comesinthe morning, and giues his Difciples a great
draught of fifh: yet before thiscan bee,they
muft labour all night in vaine.lofeph muft bee
made ruler ouer all Egypt, but firft he muft be
caftinto adungeon where he can fee no Sun,
nor light , to prepare him to that honour:
and Dauid muft be king ouer Ifrael, but the
Lord will firft prepare him hereunto, by rai-fing vp Saul to perfecute him; therefore when
God fendeth any hinderanccs vnto vs in our
callings,we muft not defpaire, nor be difcou-raged; for they arethe meanes whereby God
maketh vsfittoreceiuegreater blcfsings at his
hands,either in this lifeor inthe life to come.
The fccod is,that the netwasvnbroke, thogh
it had in itgreat fifties tothe number ofan buTdred fifty thrce.The third,that when thedifei-plescame toland, they faw hote coales & fi(h
laid thereon,and bread.Now fbme may aske,
whence was this foodel-Anfw.Thefame Lord
that wasable toprouidca whale tofivalow vp
lottos,& fo to faue himtand he that was able to
prouidc a fifli for Petersanglewith a peece of
twenty pence in his mouth;& to make a little
bread & a few fifties tofeed fo many thoufads
inthewildernesjthe fame aliodoth ofhimfelf
prouide bread and fifties for his difciples.This
teacheth vs,thatnot onely the blefsing,but al-io this very hauing of meate,drinke, apparcll
isfrom Chriftiand hereupon all ftates ofmen,
euen thekings of the earth are taught to pray
that God would giue them their daily bread.
Again,when we fit down tocate & drink,this
muft put vs in minde that we are the guefts of
Chrift himfelf:our food which we haue,com-
mech of his meere giftjand he it is that enter-
taines vsif wee could fee it. And for thiscaufe
We muft fbberly &withgreat reuerece,in feare
and trembling vfc all Godscreatures asinhis
prefence. Andwhen we eatc& drink,wc muft
alwaies looke that all our fpeech be fech as
may befceme the guefts of our Lord and Saui-
our Iclus Chrift. V(dally the praftife of men
isfar otherwifc, for in feafting many take ii -
berty to furfet,& to bedrunk,to fweare,and to
blafphcmc: but if we fcrue the Lord let vs re-
member whofe guefts we are, and whois our
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Refurre&ion.An Expofitwni\% Chrifts
entertainer ; and fo behaue our fclues as being ' A itismorethenmanifeft, that he hath made fo
in his prefence, that all our adions and words full a fatisfadion,that the merit thereofdoth
may tend to his glory. and fhall counteruaile the iuftice of God for

The third appearance was to lames, as S. allour offences.Tothispurpofe"Paul faith, i.
Paul recordeth, although the fame bee not | Cor.15.i y.If Chrift benet rifen again,yourfaith
mentioned in any of the Euangelifts, . j isvaine,&ym arcyetinyour fins,thatis,Chrift

The fourth was to all his difeiples in a ; j had notfatisfied for your fins, or atleaftyou
mountaine whither he had appointed them to j could not pofsibly haue kaowne that hee had

made fatisfadion for any of them, if he had
not rifen againe.

The vfes which concerre our felues are of
twoforts:comforts tothe childrenofGod,&
dutiesthatare to be learned andpradifedof
vsall.The'comforts areefpeciallythree.Firft,
Chrifts reforredionferueth for the iuftificati-
on ofall that beleeue in him,euen beforeGod
the Father:as Paul faith,Rom.4.i^ .Chriftwas
giuento deathfor ourfinnes,and is rifenagainefor
ouriuftification: which words haue thismea-
ning:when Chrift died, wemuftnotconfider
him as a priuate man , as we haue (hewed be-
fore, but as one that flood in the (lead and
roomeof all theeled:in hisdeath he bare our
finnes,and fuffered all that we fliould haue fuf-
fered in our owne perfbns foreuer , and the
guilt of our offences was laidvpon him: and
therefore Eftty faith, he wasnumbredamongthe
wicked. Now in this his rifiog againe,he treed
and disburdened himfelfe not from any finnes
of his owne,becaufe he was without finne,but
from the guilt and punilhment of our finnes
imputed vnto him. And hence it comes to
pafl'e, that all thofe which put their truft and
affiance in the meritof Chrift,at the veryfirft
inftantof their beleeuing haue their owne fins
not imputed vnto them, and his righteoufnes
imputed.

Secondly,the reforredion of Chrift ferueth
as a notable meanes to worke inward fandi-
fication,as Saint Peter foith, Weareregenerate
to a liuely hope by the refurreflionof lefusChrift
from thedead.And S .‘Paul,We arc the( foith he)
buried with him by baptifme into hisdeath, that
like as Chrift was raifed vpfrom thedeadby the
glorie of his Father,fowe alfoJhouldwalksinnew-
nffe of life. For if wee bee grafted with him to
the ftmilittide of hisdeath } wee Jha/l bealfotothe
fimilitudeofhis refurretlion. Which words im-

dyed , that he might be Lord both of thedead and I> ports thusmuch, thatas Chrift by the power
ofthe quicks.And indeecie whereas hee rofe a- of his own Godhead,freed hismanhood from
gaine on this mancr,he did hereby (hew him- death and from the guilt of our lins ; fo doth
felfemolt plainly to bee a mighty Prince oner 'hee free thofe that are knit vnto him by the
the graue,death,hell, and condemnation,and bond of one fpirit, from the corruption of
one that had alhfofficient power to cucrcomc their natures in which theyaredeads that they
them.Thirdly,it prooucs vnto vs,that he was may Hue vnto God. In the naturall body, the
a perfed Prieft , and that his death & pafsion head is the fountaine of all the fenfes and of
was a perfed fatisfadio to the iuftice of God motio:& therefore by fundry neruesdifperfed
for thefinsof mankinde. For whereas Chrift thorow the body , the power of mooning
died he died for our finnes : now ifhehadnoc and of fenfeisderiued euentothe leaftparts;
fully laristied for them all ( though there had lb asthe hands and feete moque by meanes of
remained butone fin, for which lie had made that power which comes from the head : and
no fatisfadion) he had not rifen againe: but fo it is in the fpirituall body of Chrift,, namely,
death which came into the world by fin , and the Church: he is the head and the fountaine j
is ftrengtliened by it, v, ould haue held him in of life, and therefore hee conueycth fpirituall j
bondage:& therfoic,whereas he refe againe,' life tocuery one of his members : and that j

1 Cor..7.
Muh.2.8
16.

come. - ;
The fifth and laft appearance was in the

mount of Oliues , when heafeended intohea-
uen. Ofthefethreelaftappearances, becaufe
the holy Ghofthathonely mentioned them,11
omit to fpeake , and with the repeating of ;

them I let them pafle. • _ |
Thus much of the appearances of Chrift

after his reforredion: the witneffes therofare B
ofthree forts:I.angels.II.womenthatcame
to the graue toembalme him.II I.Chriftsown
difciples who did publifh and preach the fame
according as they had fecne and heard of our
Sauiour Chrift : and of chefe likewife Iomit
to fpeake , becaufe there is not any fpeciall
thing mentioned of them by theEuangelifts.

Now follow the vfes, which are two-fold:
fome refped Chrift , and Tome relied our
felues. V fes which conccrne Chrift are three:
I. Wheras Chrift lefus being ftarke'dead rofe
againe to life by hisowne powers it ferueth to
proone vnto vs that he was the Son of God.
Thus Paul (peakingof Chrift fairh,that hewas
declaredmightilyto be theSonneof Godtouching
the fpirit offanttification,by thercfurreblionfrom Q
the dead. And by the mouth of Daieid God
faid,PfaI.a.7. Thouart my fame,this day haue I
begotten thee.Which place mull be vndcrftood
not lb much of the eternall generation of
Chrift beforeall worlds,as of the manifeftari-on thereofin timeafter this manner.Thisday,
that is,at thistime of thine owne incarnation, ,

but efpecially at the day of thy reforredion;1
haue begotten thee,that is, I haue made manifeft
that thou art my Sonne: fo is this placeex-pounded by Saint Paul in theAds. Secondly,
Grafts riling fromdeath by hisownepower,
prooucs vnto vs euidently, that he is Lord o-
uer all things that are:& this vie S.Paul makes
hereof,for faith he,Rom.14.g.Chrift therefore
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ofthe(jreede.
very power of his Godhead,whereby hee rai- A Oye dry bancs,beare the wordofths Lord-, at the j j
fed vphimfelfewhen he wasdead, heconuei- firft there was a fhaking, and the bonescameI
eth from himfelfe to his members, and there- togither bone to bone, and their finewes and i 0>-by railed them vp fromthedeath effinne to flefh grew vpon them,and vponthe flefli grew
newneftc of life.And looke as in a perfect bo- 1 a skinne. Then he propheciedvnto the winds
die,when thehead hath ftnft and motion, the I the fecond time, and they lined and flood vp-hand that is of the lame bodie hath alfo the : on their feet, for the breath came vpon them,
ienfc and motion conuenient for it:(blikewife & they were an exceedinggreat armyof men.
Chrift beeingthe reftrreftion and thelife;as Hereby it fignificth not onely the llate of the
there is Ipirituall life in him,lo euery member Iewes after their captiuity , but in them the j
ofhislhallfeele inicfelfe Ipirituall ftnft and Hate of the whole Church ofGOD. For !
motion,wherby it is railed vpfromlinne, and thefe temporal!deliverances fignificth further
liueth vntoGod. For the better concerning of a Ipiritualldeliuerance. And we mayhere lee
this,wemullcofider twothings: theoutward moll plainly, that God worketh in the hearts
meanesof this fpirituall life, and the meaftre ofhischildren the gifts& graces of regenera-ofit.Forthe meanes,ifwe will haue common B tion by littleand little.Fir(l,hegiueth nomore
water,wemullgoe to the well:&ifwewould thenflefii, finewes and skin: then after hegi-haue water of life, wee mull goe vnto Chrift, ueth them further graces of his fpirit , which
who faith,If any manthirftjet himcome vntome quickneth them and maketh them aline vnto
anddrinke.Now this wellof the waterof life is God.The fame alfo we may.tec in the vifionof
verydeepe,& we haue nothingtodraw with, thewatersthat ranne out ofthe Temple: Firft, a ]ize 47.
therefore we mull haue our pipes& conduits man mud wade tothe ankles,thenafter to the 3’4s*'
toconuey the fame vnto vs, which are the 4?*«,and lb tothe loynes-.thenafter the waters
word of God preached,and the adminiftrati- grow to a riuer that cannot be palled oueriand
on of the Sacraments. Chrift faith , The dead Co the Lord conueyeth his graces by lirle and
fallbearethe voice of theforme of God, and they litlc, till at the laft men haue a full mealure
that heare it fall Hue -, where by the dead is thereof.
meant, not the dead in the graue, butthofe Thirdly,the reftrredion of Chrift leruesas
thatare dead in finne.And again,Chrift faith, an argument to proouc vnto vs our reliirre-
the words which lfpeakc are fpirit andlife, be- tftion at the day of judgement. PaulCwh , If
caufethe word ofGod is the pipe wherby he the fpirit of him that raifed vp lefts from the
conueieth intoour dead hearts fpirit and life. C deaddwell inyou, hee that raifed( hr/ fi fromthe
AsChrift when hee railed vp dead men, did deadfall alfoquicken your mortall bodies. Some
onely fpeake the word and they were made a* will lay,that this isno benefit,for all mull rife
liuc: and at the day of judgement by his very againe,as well the wicked,as the god\)\Anfw.
voice,when the trumpet (hall blow,al thatare True indeede: but yet the wicked rift nor a
dead (hall rift againe:So it isin the firft refiir- gaine by the lame cauft that the godly doc.
reftion ; they that are dead in their fins,at his They rift againe by the power of Chrift, not
voice vttered in the miniftry of the word lhal as he is a Sauiour, but as he is a judge to con-
rift againe.Togoe furtherjChrift raifed three detnne them. For God had faid to Adam-, at
from the dead; lairits daughter newly dead ; what time hee fhould eate of the forbidden

! the widdovves lbnne dead and wound vpand fruit, he fhould die the death; meaning a dou-
I lying on thehearft:Lazjrtu dead and buried, ble death,both the firft, and the fccond death.
J and (linking in thegraue;&all this hee did by i Now then thevngodly rileagaine , that God
j his very voice:fo alio by the preaching of his | mayinflidt vpon them thepunilhmentof the
word, he raifeth all fortsof finners,euen ftch ! ftcond death,which is the reward of fin,that
as haue lien longin their finnes as rotting and j lb Gods iuftice may be fatisfied:but thegodly
(linking carrion. The lacramentsalio arc the ^ rift againe by the power of Chrift their head
pipes and conduits whereby God conueieth and redeemer, who raiftth them vp that they
grace into the heart, if they are compared to may bepartakersof the benefit of his death,
that is, if they be receiued in vnfained repen- which is to enioy both in body and foulethe
tance for all our dimes, and with a true& line- kingdome of heauen,which he hath fodeare-
ly faith in Chrift for the pardon of the lame ly bought for them.
finnes.And fo,I take it,they bee rightly vftd, Thus much for the comforts: Now fol- Cutic?.
flagonsofwinc, which reuiue the Church be- low the duties,and they are alfbthrec. Firft, j
ingficke and (alien into a fvvoLind. As for the as Chrift lefts when he was dead role againe|
mcaftre of lifederiued from Chrift , it is but from death to life by his ownpower,fo vve by
(mail in this life,andgiuen by litle and litle, as ; his grace, in imitation of Chrift, mail cnJea- '

. Ofe fifth, The Lord hath foiled vs,and hee will j uour our ftluesto rift vp from all our finsbct.i .
Ofc.6, j hc.tlevs,he hathwounded vs,& he willbind vs vp. j original!and aiftuallvnconevvnesoflftc. iiiis ;

! After twod lies hewill reuiuevs,& the third is worthily let downe by the Apoftle, teeing,
| he will raife vs vp, and ive fall Huein his fight. We are buried by baptifme into his death , that as
I The Prophet Ezecbiel in a vifion is caried into Chrift WM raifed vp from the dead by thegloryof
j the midll of a field , full of dead bones , and the Father, fo wee alfo fhouldwalks «•'r.rwncffe of
I heiscauftd to prophecieoner them, and fry, life : and therefore wee mull cudeauour our 1
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Refurredtion.<tAnExpositionChriftsH4-
A ' ucd by his grace,to endeauourour fe'ucs elpe-!daily to come outof the graue of finne, and

i learne to make confciencc of cuery bad acti-on. True it is , a Chriftian man may vie the
creatures of God for his delight , in a mode-
rate and godly manner, but Chrift neuer gaue
liberty toany toliue licentioufly:for he that is( free,isyetferuant vnto Chrifl,as Taullaith: and

' therefore we muft not enterprife any thing,
but that which may be a workeof fbmegood
dutie vnto God ; to which end the Apoftlc
faith, Avpake thouthat fleepeft,and flundvpfromthedsad,and Chrifl fltallgiue thee life.If this will
not moouc vs, yet let the judgementol God
draw vs thereunto, Bleffedis ^(faith the holy
Gho(i )that hath part inthe firft re furreftion.for
on fuch the fecona death hath no power: where
mention is made of a double deathjthe firft,is
the feparationdf foule and body ,the fecond,is

j the eternall condemnation of foule and bodie! in hell-fire- Would we now cfcape the feconddeath after this life ? wee muft then labour in
this life to be partakersof the firft reforre&io,
and that on this manner: looke what finneswe haue liued in heretofore, wee muft endea-uour to come out of them all,& leade a betterlifeaccording to all the commandements ofGod.But if it be fo that ye will haue no care ofyour owne foules goeon hardly toyour owne
perill , andlb ye ftiall be fore to enter into thefecond death,which is eternall damnation.

Secondly, weare taught by theexampleofSaint Paul, to labour aboue all things, to knowChrifl,andthe vertue of hisrcfurrcElion.And this
we(hall doe, whenwe can lay by experience
that our heartsarcnot content with a drowfieprofefsion of religion , but that we feelethelame power of Chrift, whereby he railed vphimfelfe from death to life,to beeffectual andpowcrfull in vs, to workein our hearts a con-uerfion from allour finnes,wherein wee hauelien dead, to newnefle of life,with care toliueajdly in Chrift Iefus. And that we may fur-ther attainc to all this,we muft come to hcarethe word of God preached and taught withfeare and trembling; hauing heard the word,
we muft meditate therein,and pray vntoGod,
not onely publikely, but priuatelyalfo,intrea-D ting him chat he would reach forth his hand,
and pull vsoutof the graue of finne , whereinwe haue lien dead fo long.And in lodoing,theLord of his mercy, according as he hath pro-mifed , will fend his fpirit of grace into our
hearts,to worke in vs an inward fenfe and fee-lingof the vertue of Chrifts relurreftion. So
dealt he with the two difciplcs that were go-ing to Emmaus'tihty wereoccupied in the me-ditationof Chrift hisdeath and pafsion: and
whiles they where in hearing of Chrift , who
conferred with them, hec gaue them foch a
meafure of his Ipirit, as made their hearts tohurtie within them. And'Paul prayeth for the
Ephefians , that God would mlighten their
eyes , that they might lee andfeclcin them-lelues the exceedinggreatnefle of the power

feluestofhewthefame power to be in vs eue-
ry day, by rifingvp from our owne perlbnall
finnes to a reformed life. This ought to be
remembred of vs, becaule howlbeuer many
heare and know this point , yet very few do
praftife the fame. For(to fpeake plainely)as
dead men buried wouldneuer hearethougha

ftiauld fpeake neuer lo loud: fovndoub-
ttdly among vs there bee alio many liuing
men, whichare almoft in thefame cafe. The
miniftersofGod may cryvntothem daily,&
iteratethelamethinga thoulandtimes, &tell
them that they muft rife vp from their finnes
and leade a new life, but they heare no more
then the dead carkas that lieth in the graue.
Indeede men heare with their outward eares,
but they arelo farrefrom pra&ifing this du-
ty, that many iudge it|to bee a matter of re-
proachandignominy. Andthofe which make

>
any confidence of thisduty, how they are la-den with nick-names Sc taunts,who knoweth
not? I need not to rehearfe them: fo odious a
thing now adaies is the rifing from finne to
newnefle of life. Sound a trumpet in a dead
manseares, he ftirres not: and let vscric for
amendment of life till breath goe out of our
bodies,nomanalmoftCmbJVhat haueJ done?
And for this caufe vndoubtedly, it it were not
for confciencc of that duty which men owe
vntoGod,we (hould haue but few miniftersin
England. For it is the ioy ofaminifter tofee
the vnfained conuerfionof hispeople:where-as,alas men generally lie Ihortingin their cor- Q
rnptions,and rather goe forward in them ftill,
then come to any amendment ; foch is the
wonderfull hardnefle that hath pofl'efled the
hearts of moft men.He which hath but halfe
an eye may fie this to be true. Oh ! how ex-ccedcs Atheifme in all places, contempt of
Godsworfhip, prophanationofthe Sabbath}
the whoredomes and fornications,thecruelty
and opprefsion of this agecry to heauen for
vengeance. By thdcand fuch likefinnes the
world crucifies Chrift againe.For looke as Pi-lates louldicrs with the wicked Iewes, tooke
Chriftand ftripped him of his garments;buf-feted him, and flew him jfovngodly men by
their wicked behauiour ftrippe him of all ho-nour,and flay him againe.Jf an infidell fhould
come among vs, and yceld himfelfe to be of
our religion, after he had feenethe behauiour
of men,he would peraduenmre lcaue all reli-gion: for he might lay , liirelyitfeemesthis
God whom thefe men worlhip, is not the true
God,buta Godoflicentiousliberty Andthat
which is more, whereas at all times we ought

J to fliew our fclues new creatures,and to walkc
i worthyofour Sauiour and redeemer,& therc-forealfooughtto rife outofour finnes,and toline in righteoufoefl'e and true holinefle, yetwe for the moft parr go on ftill forward in fin,
and euery day goe deeper then other to hel-ward. This hath bcene heretofore thecom-mon praclile, but let vs nowlearne after the
exampleol Chrift, being quickncdand reui-
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of the ffeede. Alcenfion. 24.5Chrifts
ofGcd 3 which he wrought in Chrift iefiis,
when heraifedhim from thedead.

Thirdly, as Saint Paul faith, Jfweebeerifen
with (hrift,thinwe muftfeekethethings that are
aboue. Buthow & by what meanescan we rife
with Chrift, feeing we did not die with him.?
jinf:Werifewith Chrift thus.The burgeffe of
a towne in the Parliament houfe beareth the
perfonof a whole towne, and whatfoeuer he
faith,that the whole towne faith,and whatfo-
euer isdone tohim,isalfodone toal thetown:
fo Chrift vpon the croffe ftoocj in our place,
and bareour perfon;and what hefiiffered,we
feffered:& when hee died,al the faithfull died
in him:and fblikewife ashee is rifenagaine,fb
are all the faithfull rifen in him.The confide-
ration wherof doth teach vs,thatwe muft not
haueour hearts wedded to this world. Wee
mayvfe the thingsof thislife, but yet fo as
though wee vfed them not.For all our Ioue &
care muft be for things aboue, and fpecially
wee muft feeke the kingdome of God and his
righteoufneffe, peaceofconfcience,andioyin
the holy Ghoft. Wee muft therefore fee for
the' pardon of finne,for reconciliation toGod
in Chrift,and for fenfiification Thefeare the
pretious pearles which we muft feeke,& when
we haue found them,wcc muft fell all that wc
haue to buy thern;and hauing bought them,we
muft lay them vp in the fecret comers of our
hearts, valuing and efteeming ofthem better
then all things in the world belide.

Thus much of Chrifts reftrre&ion, con-taining die firft: degree of Chrifts exaltation:
now foifovveth the fecond in thefe wordes,
Heafeendedinto beaucmin.thc handling where-
ot weeare to confider thefe fpeciall points:!,
thcdmeofhisalc'cnfion.ll.the place.IILthe
manner.IV.the vvimeifes.V.the vfes thereof.
For the firft,the time of Chrifts afeenfion was
forty daies afrer his refiirrc.ftion, when hee
taught his difeiples the thiDgs which apper-
taine to the Kingdome of God. And this
foewes that he is a mod faithful!king oner his
Church , procuring the good thereof. And
thereforeSf-ty faith , The gonernement ison his
Shoulders: And the Apoftlefaith, hee was more
faithfull inall thehoufe of God,then iJMofesWM.
Hence wee gather, that whereas theApoftles
chaunged the Sabbath from the fcauenth day
to theeight, it wasnodoubt, by thecounfell
and direction of Chrift before his afeenfion:
and likewife in chat they planted Churches,&
appointed teachers & meete ouerfeers for the
guiding& inftruftion hereof, wc may rcfoluc
our felucsthat Chrift preferibed the fame vn-

j to them before his afcenfiomand for thefe and
fiich likecaufes did lie afeend no fooner.

! Nowlookc whatcare Chrift at his afcenfi-! on had oust his Church , the feme muft all
j maftersof families haue ouer their houfoolds
i when God fo ill call them out of this world,
j They muft haue care not onely chat their fa-
|mifies be well gouerned while they line j but
j alfo, that after choir death, peace, lone, and

goodorder may bee continued in their pofte-rity. And therefore the Prophet Efay is fent
to£zeebias King of Juda , to bid him Jet his
houfeinorder,forhemuft ate’,fignifying,thatitis
the duty ofa good mafter ofa family, to haue
care not onely for the gouernement of his
houfe whileft he is aliue, butalfbthatitmay
be well gouerned when heeis dead.The feme
alfo muft bee praftifed of Gods minifters:a
part of whofc fidelity is this , that they haue
not onely a care to feede their partiailar
flockeswhile they are aliue, but alfo that diey
further pror.idefor the people after theirde-parture^much as they can.Example where-of we haue in ¥eterTwho fetich,/willendeauour
alwuyes thatjee may bee able alfoto haue remem.
hronce ofthefe thingsafter my departure.

The place of Chrifts afeenfion was, the
mount of OHues neere Bethanie; and it was the
feme place from whence Chrift went to leru-felem to becrucified.One place ferued tobe a
pafiage both to paine and torments, and alfo
to glorie. This foewes that the way to the
kingdome of hcauen is through affli&ions.There are many which haue Gods hand hea-uie vpon them in Iingring ficknefles, as the
dead palfic,& foch like;wherein theyare faine
tolie many ycares without hopeofcure,wher-upon their beds, which fhould bee vnto them
placesofreft and eafe,are but places ofwoe&
miferie. Yet may thefe men hence haue great
comfort, ifthey can makea good vfeof their
ficknefles: for the bedswhereon they feflerfo
much torment, foall bee places from whence
they foall pafle to ioy and happinefle.Againe,
there bee many that for the teftimonie of the
truth, and for religionsfake feffer iraprifon-
ment, with many afflictions; nowif they can
vfc their afflidions well, their prifionsfliall be
Bethanies vnto them;although they be places
ofbondage,yet God wil at length make them
placesofentrance to liberty. Many a man for
the maintainingof faithand good confidence,
is banifoed out of his country, and is faineto
liue in a ftraunge place among a people to
whom he isvnknowne:but let him vfe it well:
for though it bee a placeofgriefe fora time,as
Bethany was to Chrift when he went tofeffer,
yet God will make it one day to be a paflage
into heauen.

Thus much of the place of hisafeending.
The third thing to be cofidered, is the maner
of Chrifts afeenfion,and it containeth three
points.The firftj that Chrift being nowto af-
eend,lift vp his hands,amlblsjfed his difeiples.In
the Scripture are mentioned diuers kitxles of
blefsings.The firft,when one prayeth toGod
for a blefsing vpon another: and this blefsing
doe kings and princes beftow vpon their fob- ;
lefts,& parentson their children:and for this
caufechildrenare welltaught toasketheir fa -
tliers and mothers blefsing, that they nuy
pray to God to blcfll* them. There is another
kind of blefsing, when a man doth not onely
pray for a blefsing , but alio prononneeth it.

This
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Z j.6 Chrifts <*An Expofitwn Afcenfion.
ThisdidtheprieftsintheoldTeftament: and
thus Melchifedcckc when hce met tsdbraham
blcfled him, faying Bleffedart thou Abraham of
God, thcmofl high poffeffourof heartenandearth.
And this was the ordinarie duty of the
priefts,prelcribed by God himielfe:& there-
fore the very formeof words which they vied
is fet downe after this mannerfThc Lordblejfe
thee& keepe thee, the Lord make his fact;to(hine
vpon thee,&c.The third kinde of blefsing is,
when a man doth not onely pray to God and
pronounce blelsing, but by the Ipirit of pro-
phecie dothforetel a particularblelsing vpon
any. Thus Jfaac blcfled Jacob andEfta, parti-
cularly foretelling both their eftates.And la-cob blefled the twelue Patriarkes by the lame
fpirit foretellingthem what Ihould befal them
many hundred yearesafter.Now our Sauiour
Chriftdidnot blefle hisdilciplesany ofthele
three waies: and therefore there remaineth a
fourth kind of blefsing which he vfed,& that
was after this manner ; Chrift in blelsing his
difciples did not onely pronounce or foretell
a blelsing that Ihould come to his difciples,
but did conferreand gioethe famevnto them.
For he is the fountaine and author of all blef-Eph«i.3. lings. And therefore Paul faith , that Godthc
Father hath blcjfed vs inallfpirituall bleffmgs in
Chrift.

Hence wee learne,fil'd,that all thole which
denie thcmfelues and flie to Chrift, and put
their affiancein him, lhall beefreed from the
curie of the law, and from thewrath of God
due vnto them for their finnes, whatloeuer
they are. Secondly , that the curies of men
muftnotdilcourage vs from doing well. For
though men curie,yet Chrift blefleth: and lor
this caule he faith,Woe be vntoyouthenallmen
Jpeake wellofyou: asif hee Ihould lay,then you
want the blelsingof God. And wee mull re*

member, that when men lhall curie vs for do-
ing our duty, eutn then the blefsing of God

! Hull bee vpon vs; and thccurfecaullefle lhall
! not hurt.And God faith to Abraham,' iee will
|curie them that curie him:Thirdly, we learne
thatno witchcraft, nor forcery,(which of.cn

j arc done with curfing)fhall be able to hurtvs.j For looke where Chrift will blefle , there all
1 the diucls in hell can neuer fallen acurfe. This
j is found true by experience.For when BalaamJ the wizzard Ihould hauecurfed the people of

Num,i3. Israel,& had aflaied to doeit many waies,but!could nor?at lengthhefaid,Thereunoforcerie
* I ^ngainfi Jacob,norfiothfaying againft IJrael.This

iffanlla-1 I *sa notable comfort to the people of God ,
!tion be- I that witchesand forcerers,doewhat they can,
jingo- j lhall neuer bee able to hurt them. It may be,jflierwife j that their bad pra&ifes may annoy mens bo-

1
r

j dies and goods,yet the Lord will turne all to a1 “10! bJefsing vpon his leruants,either in thislife,or
j in the li to to come.

, The lecondpoint.is, that Chrift went apart\ from his drfcipls , and afeended vpward toward
hearten intheir fight. For the right vnderftan-cjing of this, fundry fpecial points mull beob-

A ; lerucd. Thefirfl,that theliftingvpof his bo-jdie was principally by the mighty power of
hisGodhead , and partly by the fuperuauirall
property of a glorified body, which is to
mone as well vpward asdowneward,without
conllraintor violence.The lecond,thatChrift
did goe from earth to heauen really and actu-
ally, and not in appearance onely. The third,
that he went vifibly in the fight of his Dilci-ples. The fourth, that heewent locally, by
changing his place and going from earth to
heauen,to as he is r.o moreon earth bodily, as
weare now on earth. It may be obiefted,that
Chrift made a promife that he wouldbe with his
Church to the end of the world.Anfw.That pro- 10<

mileis to bevnderftood of the prelence of his
Ipirit,or Godhead, not of the prefence of his
manhood. Againe, it may be further allead-
ged , that if the Godhead be on earth, then
muft the manhood be therealfo, becaulc they
are both vnited together. Anf. Itisnottrue,
thatoftwo things conioyned, where theone
is,theremuft the other bealto. For the Sunne -
it lelfe, and the Sun-beamesareboth ioyned
together,yet theyare not both in all places to-gether. For the bodieofthe Sunneisonely in
the heauens, but the Sunne-beames are alto
vpon the earth. The argument therefore fol-lowes not: Chrifts manhood fubfifts in that
perlbn which is eucry where: ergohis man-hood iseuery where. And the rcalbn is, be-caule the Sonne of God liibfifts not onely in

C hisdiuinenature, butalfobyit: whereas hee
doth not lubfift at all by the manhood , but
onely in it: for he fubfifted before all eterni-tie,whcn the manhood was not. Nay rather
becapfe the manhood doth lubfift bf the per-lbn of the Sonne,therefore theperfon extends
it felfe further then the manhood, which is
aftumedandluftainedbyit; and hath his ex-illing thence.For that very thing wherebyany
other thing either cflentially or accidentally
is,extends it felfe further then the thing wher-by it is. As the humane nature wherebyTcter
isa man,extends it lelfefurther then to Peter ,
namely,toallother men : and the whitenefle
whereby the fnow is white, extends it felfe. further then to that fnow which a man holds

D in his hand.
The third point is , that in the afcenfion a

cloud tooke Chrift fromthe fight of his difciples.
And whereas hce caufed a cloud to come be-
tweene their fight and himielfe,it lignified vn-to the, that they muft now be’contenred with
that which they had ftene,and not to leeke to
know further what became of him afterward;
and the fame thing is taught vnto vs alto: we
muft content our felues with that which God
hath reuealcd in his word , and leeke no fur-
ther, Ipecially in thingsyvhichconcernc God.
For the likeend in the giuingof the law in Si-nai,God appeared in a cloud:and when lie did 9'
manifeft his glory in the temple which Salo-

made, a thicke cloud filled the fimc.
The fourth point to beconfidered,isconcer-
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of the Qreede. .Afeenfion.Chiifts H7
A 1 tothy heart this benefit of Chrift. Hecisaf -

j cended vp to heauen to leads captiue,and to
jVanquilh the diuell and all his angels, vnder
whom thou Iieft bound , and thatnot only in
himfelfe,butin his members. Now theif thouf wilt becomea true member ofChrift, he willI free thee from this bondage. Therefore take

! heed how thou continueft longer in thy olde
finnes, and in thy grofle ignorance:and feeing
Chrift hath made a way to liberty;Jec vs feeke
to come out of this fpirituall bondage: heeis
afeended for this end and purpofe to free vs
fromit;therefore ifwe refule thisbenefit,our

' ftate will be the more damnable. Amaulies
bound hand and foot in adarkc dungeon, and
the keeper comes & fets open the prilon dore

B and takesoff his bolts , and biddes him come
out;ifhee refufeand fay thathe is well,may it
not bee thought that he is a madde man, and
willany be forie forhiscafe? No furely.Well,
this is the ftate of all impenitent finners.They

, lie faft fettered and bound vnder the powerof
finne & Satan,and Chrift it is whois afeended
into heauen to vnloofe them ofthis bondage :
he hath fet open the prifon dore,and hath _yn-lockedour fetters : if we refufe to come out,
& lieftill in our fins, there remaineth nothing
for vs,buteueriafting thraldome.Let vs ther-fore in the feare of God , if we haue care of
our own foules,receiue & imhracc this benefit
which redoundsvnto vs by Chrifts afeenfion.

Secondly, in that Chrift isafeended to hca-
Q uen toleadecaptiuefinne and Satan , here is a

good confolation foral thofe that areaflli&ed
in confcience for their fins. There is no man
inthis cafe but he hath great caufe to feare,yet
inuft he not bedifeouraged. For Chrift by his
afeenfion like a noble captaine hath taken fin
and Satan prifoners,and hathpinnioned them
faft,lb asall the power they haue,is in Chrifts
hand:& therefore for thiscaufealthough they
are fliffered to exercife and aftlift vs,' yet by
his grace they ihall neuer be able toprcuaile a-
gainft vs. Therefore wee may la » ely caft our
care vpon God,and not feare ouermuch.

Hence alio wee may learnea third dutic.
There isno man that knowetli what fin mea-ncth , and what the blood of Chrift meaneth,

D but in regard of the corruption of his ovvne
nature,he will fey withTnul,that hee is folde
vnder finne,and in regard thereof will cry out , 5with him alio, O wretched man that 1 am,who j
(hall delitter mefrom this body of death Jyca it will

I make his liartto bleed witoiuhim.Now what
I Ihall hedoe in this cafe?fereiy let him remem-
' ber the end of Chrifts afeenfion , which is to
; vanquifii and febdue the rebellion of his na-
j ture , and labour tofeelc the benefit thereof :
j and then he ihall no doubt nude , that Chrift
! will diffolaeinhimthe works of'the dwell fi?tread * fob. 5.
j Satan vnderhis fcetc. And CtiUS alfo thofe that
feele in themfclucs the law of their members
rebelling againft the law of theirmi,ide, mult ; "

come to Cnrift,& he wilhelpe and tree them, j
Ti;c fecond benefitc of Chrifts afeenfion is !

ning the witneflesofhisafeenfion,whichwere
his owne difeiples intbemount ofOliuesat
Bethanie, and none but they. Now it.may be
demaundect, why hee wouldnothaue all the

US.1-9 whole nation of the Iewes to fee him aicend,
that lo they might know that he was rifen a-
gaine, and btlceue inhim. stnfw. Thereafon
may bee,this:it was his good pleafurethatthe
pointsoffaith and religion, wherofthisarti-
cle is one, fhould rather be learned byhearing
then by feeing. Indeed Chrifts owne difeiples
were taught the feme by fight, that they might
the better teach others which fhould not fee;
whereas now the ordinarie meanes ?o come
by faithishearing.

The vfes to bee made of Chrifts afeenfion,
are oftwo forts ; fbme are comforts to Gods
Chyreh and people, and fome are duties. The
comforts are elpecially foure.The firft is this:

Epb. -i.8« Chrift fefosdid afeendvpto heauen, toleade
captinitiecaptiue 3 a moft worthy benefit. By
captiuttie 1.5 meanx. finne and Satan which did &
do ieadc men captiue; into perdition: fecond-
lv death and thegraue,which held him captiue
and in oondageror the fpaceof three daies.
And he leades them al captiue twowaies: firft
mhimfelfe, in that he began his triumph vpon
the erode, as 1 haue fhevved, & continued the
feme till his veryafeenfion: feeondly, in all his
members, becaufe by his mighty power being
now afeended, he doth fobdue & weaken the

Rom. 16. powerof inne & Satan;whichhc manifefteth
every day by killing the corruption of their
natures,and the rebellion oftheirfltfh. But it
may bedemanded, how Chrift doth leade his
enemies captiue, confideringthe diucll reigns
euery where,and the world,anddeath & hell.
Anf.Chrifts vitftory ouer his and ourenemies
hath fine degrees. Firft,it is ordained by God;
fecondly,it is fore-told; thirdly it is wrought;
fourthly,it isapplied;laftly,it isacomplilhed.
Fhe ordainingof it was before all worlds:the
fore-tdlingofit was in all the agesof the olde
tcftamenc : the working of it was vpon the
crolfe,and afterward: the applying hath bene
fince the beginning of the world more or
leflb; anditisonely in part in this life ; that
while Chrift is bruifingof the head of Satan,
he againe may oruife lusheele: the accoplilh-
ment (hall not be before the laftiudgemenr.

From this great benefit beftowed on Gods
Church,there are many duties to bee learned,

fi . ft , here is an inftrutftion for all ignorant
perfons & impenitent finners , which abound
among vsin euery place,whofoeuer they bee,

1 that line intheblindnesoftheirmindes, and
| lurdnes of their hearts;they mull know this,
j that they are captiues and bondllaues offin
and Satan, ofhell, death, and condemnation:.

& let no man flatter hi 11felfe of what ftate or
degree focucr he be(for it isGods truthJif he
haue not repented ofall his (innes , hee asyet
is no betce r then a foruant ora vaflalftycaa ve-
ry drudge of tiic diuell. Now then,what wilt
thou doe in this cafe? The heft thing is , to lay
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Afceftfion.An Expofetion24,8 Chrifts
thatheamended vp to heauen to beftow gifts
vpon his Church, as it is faid in the place be-
fore mentioned. He afeendedvpon high,&c.
Hccgansgiftsunto men, that is, the giftof the
knowledgofGodsvvordjthegifcofpreaching
and prophecie,&alother giftsneedful forthe
good of his Church.Thecofiderationofthis,
that Chrift who isthefountaineofgrace,& in
whomare hid allthetreafuresofwifedome &
know ledge,fhould be mindful ofvs,& vonch-fafefech fpeciall fauour to his Church, muft
caufe euery one of vs who hath receiued arty
giftof God(as there is no man but he hath re-
ctiued his portion)to be humbled in his owne
eyes for the lame.There is no caufe why wee
fhould be proud of ourgifts;feeing wee haue
nothing but that which we haue receiucd.For
to thisend Chrift afeended, to giuegifts vnto
men, and therefore our gifts whatfoeuer they
bee,are notour owne, butwe had them from
Chrift, & weare ftewardsof thema while for
thegoodofothers. The more theLord giues
to manjthe more he requires at his hands;and
as for fech as hauing good gifts abufc the
fen#, their fin is the moregrieuous, and their
danger the greater. Men ofgreatgiftsvnlelfe
they vfe them aright with humbled harts,(hall
wantGods blefsing vpon them.For hegiueth
grace to the humble.The high hils after much
tillagearc often barren, whereas the low val-ues by ftreamsof waters palsing throughth6,
arevery fruitful!:andthegiftsof God ioyned
with a (welling heart are fruitldfe;but ioyned Q
with loue& the graceof humilitie theyedifie.

Secondly, if Chrift afcend vp to heauen to
giue giftsvnto men,here we mayfee how ma-ny a man and woman in thefe our daies are

: ouerfecne, in thatthey plead ignorance,& fey
that they hope God will haue them excufed
for it , feeing that they are not learned; they
hauednl wits,& it is not pofsible to teach the
now, they are paft learning: & hereupon they
prefume they may liue in grofleignorance, as
blinde almoftin religion as when they were
firft borne.But mark,!pray you,whoisit that
is afeended vp into hcauen;namely,Chrift le-ftsour Lord,who madethee ofnothing.Now
was heeable togiue theea beeing,whenthou
wert not , and is he not likewife able to put D
knowledge into thy foule,if fo be thou wilt vfe
chemeanss which he hath appointed? and the
rather , feeing he is afeended for that end:but
if thou wilt not vfe the meanes tocome to
knowledge,chy cafe is defperate,and thou art
tiie caufe of thine owne condemnation, and
thou bruigeft confufion vpon thineown head.
Therefore let ignorant men labour for know-ledge of Gods word. Ignorance ftiallexcufe
none:it wilnotftand for paimentatthedayof
iudgement. Chrift is afeended to this endc to
teach the ignorant,togl ic knowledge & wife-dome vnto the fimple, & to giue gilts of pro-phecy vnto his minifters, that they may teach
his pcople.7herfore I fey againe,let fechas be
ignorant vfe the meanesdiligently,& Godwil

giuethe bIefsing.Thirdly,wherasit isthought
to bea thing not pofeible, to furnilh a whole
Church with preaching minifters,it feemes to
beotherwife.For whereforedidChrift afeend
to heauen ? was it not to giue, gifts vnto his
Church?what,isChrifts hand now (hortned?
Undoubtedly we may refotue our felues, that
Chrift beftowed gifts fefficient vpon men in
the Church-* but it is for our fins that they are
not imployed. The fonntaines of learning the
Vniuerfities; though they are not dammedvp, yettheyftream not abroad as they mighr.Many there bee in them indued with worthygifts for the building of the Church j but the
couetoufteffe of men hinders the comforta-ble entrance which otherwife might be. Laft-ly,feeing Chrift afeeded togiue gifts needfullfor his Church,asthegiftofteaching,the giftofprophecy,thegift oftongues,of wifedome,and knowledg: thedutyofeuery man is,espe-cially ofthofe which liue HI the fehooles oflearning, to labour byall meanes toincreafe,cherifh,and preferue theirgifts,and as Paulex-hortethTimotkie,toJlirre vpthegift ofGod,thatis,asmen preferue the fire by blowing it,(o byour diligence wee muftkindleand reuiuethegifts& gracesof God beftowed onvs.Chrifthath done his part,and there is nothing requi-red but our paines and fidelity.

The third benefit that comes by Chriftsafecnlion is , that hee afeended to prepare aplacefor all that fhould beleeue in him: InmyFathers houfe (faith Chrift) aremany dwellingplaces,if it were notfo,I wouldhaue toldeyonjgoe
to prepare a placeforyou.For by the finof Adamour entrance into heauen was taken away. IfAdam by hisfall did exclude himfelffrom theearthly paradife, then howmuch more did heexclude himfelfe from heauen?And therefore
al mankind finning in him,was likewifedepri-ved of heauen. The people of ifrael beeing inwoe & mifery, cried our that they had finned
& thereforetheLordhadcoheredhimfelfewitha
cloud,that their prayers could not paff'e through.
AndEJdy feith/(wf ourfins are awalbetwixtGodand vs. And S.John,that no vneleane thing mufi
enter intothe heauely lerufalem.Now feeing we
haue (hutour fe iesout of heauen byour fins,
it was requifite that Chrift Iefusour Sauiourfhould gobefore vs to prepare a place, and to
make ready a way for vs. For heisKing ouer
all, he hath the keies of heauen , hee openeth
and no man fliutteth:and therefore it isin his
power to let vs in , though wee haue (hut our
felues out. Burfbme mayfeypf this be the end
ofhisafeenfion to prepare a place in heauen,
then belike fech as died before the comming
ofChrift were notin heauen. Asthereare
twodegreesofglory, one incompleatc & the
othercom plcate orperfed, (for the faithfull
departed are in glory but in part,and there re-maincs fulnesof glory for fech then at the day
of iudgement , when foule and body ftiall be
both glorified together:) (o anfivcrably there
are two degrees of preparation of places in

heauen.
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oftheQreede.Ghrifts Afcenfion. 2^9
heauen.The places pf glory were in part pre- & ftate of the people in thele daies, but.he will
pared for the fakhfull fronrthp.beginning pf grant,.that this is ir.oft true which I fay. Be-
the world, but thefull preparationismade by; lides.as'b^this we arebrought toa fightofthe
Chrifts afcenfion. Andof thisJaft preparati- defpejrate.ic.fcurity ofthisages lbwe may fur-
on is the placeof M».tpbe ynderQopd. ther learn«;our owne duties.Is Chrift gone to

Thevfeof this doftrine i?- very profitable? heauen beforc-hand to prepare , a place for
Firftjitouerthrowieth thefond^pdrineofthe theePthen praftife that which T^«/ teacheth :
Church of Rome.,which teacbeth that Chrift Haue tkyciffrerfationinhe.me.The words which
by hisdeath did meritour iuftification,& that he vleth-areveryfignificant,& the.meaning of
webeing onceriuftified doe further merit lal- the is:Y carefree;denizensof the cityofGod,
nation , and purchafe for-our, ieluesa place in Sc therefore;as ftee-mfeninGcds houfc, let all
heauen. But this is asit weretoa make a par- your cares& duties,allyouraflfjires.& doings
tition betweene Chrift and vs in the worke of be in heauen. In theworld if a manHjake.pur-our redemption , whereas in truth not onely chafeofan hottfe , his hjeartisahvaies sbfcife-i
the beginningand continuance of our faluati- there hepujsdowne & bui lds againe:.therehe
on, but alfo the accomplilhment thereof hi makes himorchardsand gardens; therehee

•our vocation,fortification,falsification,glo-r g means tolku& die. Chrift Iefiis hath bought
rification , is wholly and onelytobe aferilped thekingdomeofheaueforvs(themoft,blt'{&d
to the meere merit of Chrift: and therefore purchafethat euer wasj& hath paid thedereft
hailingredeemed vson earth, he alfo afeends price for it that euer was paid,eue hisown pre-
topreparea place inheauenfor vs. tious blood:&Jn thiscity he hath prepar'd for
Secondly,thisieruestocondemns the feare- vs a dwelling place,& made vs free denizesof

fuli, lamentable, and delperate lecuritie cf K:thcrioreatourioy,&alour affairesought to
thefe ourdaies.- Great is the Ique of Chrift in be there. If will be laid,fcoyv Hull aman vpon
troche was content to fuffer the pangs of hell earth hauehis eouerfation in heauen?^^Wt
to bring vs outof hell: and withall togoe to muft cotiuerfe in heauen, not in body but in
heauen to prepare a place for vs there: and heart: and therefore,though our bodies be.on
yet who is it thatcareth for the place, orma- earth,yet cur hearts,ioy &*comfort,aiidaiour
keth anyaccount thereof ? whoforlaketh this meditation muft be in heauen. Thus muft we
world,and feekes vnto Chrift for it.?And fur- behaue our felucslike good iree- menin Gods
ther,left any man lhould fay,alas, I know not houfe.- It muft be far fromvs* to haueour ioy
theway^therefore Chrift before he afeended and ourhearts ftt on the things of this world,
made anew andlining way,with hisown blood, Q Thirdly,the cofidcrationof this? that Chrift
as the Apoftle Ipeaketh.And to.takeaway all Tefus hath prepared a place for vs in heauen ,
exculesrrom men, hee hath fet markes and andalfohath trained the way with his owne
boundsin this way,and hath placed guides in blood , muft make cuery oneof vs tofirincto
it,namely,his minifters,to Ihew all the paflen* enter in at thefirnight gate,as out Sauior Chrift
gersa ftraight and ready courier into the king- counfeJJeth vs,Luk,i 3.24.& that as wraftlers |
dome of heauen. And though Chrift haue do,which ftriuefor lifeanddeath.Within this 1
doneall this for vs, yet the blindnes & focuri- gate is a dwelling placeof happines ready for j
ty of men is fuch, that none almoft walketh in vs. If a man were affureii that there were
this way,norcareth tocome into thismanfion made for him a great pure!tale in Spaine or
placejbut in Head ofthis they walk in by-waics Turkey,fo as if he would bur comethither, he
according to the lulls of their own flefh.Whe might enioy it ; would- hee not aduenture the
they are commanded togo Eaftward to leru- dangers of the lea, and of Iiis enemies alfo, if
lalem,they turn Weftwardanother way:whe , ncede were,that he might come ro his owne/*

theyarecommandedtogoon forward to hea- Well , behold Chrift lefos hath made a pur-
ucn,they turne again backward & go ftraight j chafe for vs ir:heauen , Sc there is nothing re- i
tohdl. Men runon all the daies of their hues D quired of vs,but that we will come Sc enioy it.
in the broad way that leadeth to deftrudtion, Why then lhould men refiilc any paines, or
and neuer fo much as once make inquiry fora feare inthcwayPnay weir.uftilriuetegetin:it
reftfog place in heauenj but when the houreof may be we filial be pinched in the entrance, for
death commeth, then theycall for the guide; thegate is ftrait Sc low: Sc we muft be fiaine to
whereas all their liues before they haue run j leaue our wealth behind vs,& the pica lures of
outof the way many thouland miles 1 but then ; thislifejand enter we muft,though we (hold be
alas, it is too late, vnlefleit be the vnfipeakea- : cbftrafoedto leaue our flefh behind vs,for the
ble mercy ofGod.For they haue wandered lb j ' purchafe that is madeis worth ten t.ioufand
faraftray, that info Ihort a fpace they cannot ; worlds.And befides,iftve loft it by fainting in
be able tocome into the right wayag line.Yet j the way our purclvaft fliall be the elackcncsof
generally, thisis the Hate of moll among vs, - darknes for euer with the diud & al hisangeis;
whole lecuritie is fo much the more grituous , w.iothcrfore would not ftriue, though he loft j
and fearefulljbccaufe Chrift hathdone all that • his life in t!ie gate ? The vrging ot this point !
heartcan will).There is nothingelle required, j is nccdfull in thele daies. There is Ihiuiuge - j
but only that by his gracewee lhould walke in !nough for worldly preferment, beta man al- i
the way- There was neuer any that knew the molt muft goe alone in the ftraight way that 1
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.Alcenfion.250 Chrifts dAn Expofition
thy cliilde a member of Gods Church. Let
theexampleof Dauid exciteaII parents here-1unto;/ hadrath'er ('faith hee) be adore^keeper in'

the houfeof God, -thento dwell in the tabernacle ofvsickednes. Foradayinthycourts is betterthenathoufand elfe-where,\>&\.84.1o.
Laftly,hence we may finde remedy againftthe tedioufnes of ficknefle and feareof death.Thou which fcareft death, remember thatChrift is gone toheauen toprepare a place for

thy body, where it muft be glorified, and'Iiuefor euer with the bleffed Trinitie, and all theSaints and Angels , though for a while it lyedead and rot in the graue. Remember this
alfo, thou which continueft in any lingringficknefle , Chrift lefts hath prepared a pliicefor thee , wherein thoii fhalt reft in ioy andbliffe without all paine orfaintneffe.

The fourth benefit is,that Chriftafeended VD
to heauentofend the Comforter vnto his Church.
This was afpeciall end of his aftenficn, asap-pearesby Chriftsowne words,M.16.-7.his
(faithhe)expedient that1goaway,for if lgonot,the Comforterwillnot come:butif 1depart,1willfend himvntoyou.And againe, loh 14.16.1 willprayvntothe Father^md he fhallgiueyou anotherComforter, whichJhaU abidewithyoufor euer,e-uenthe(pirit of truth.But fome wil fay,how can
Chrift lend his fpirit vnto his Church, for the
perfbn fending,& the perfbn fent are vnequall,
wheras all three perfbns in Trinityare equal!,
none greater or letter then another, nonein-feriour or ftperiour toother, It is true
indeede: but we muft know^that the aftion of
(endingin the Trinitie makes not the perfbns
vnequall, but onely fhewes a diftituftion and
order among equals. The Father fends the
Sonne,the Father and theSonne both fend the
holy Ghoft : yet the -Father is not aboue the
Sonne, neither the Father or theSonne aboue
the holyGhoft, but all are equall in degree,
though in regard of order one is before ano-ther: and itftands with reafbn. For two men
thatare equall in degree, may vpon mutuallcontentone fend ah other. But it may be fur-therdemanded , how the holy Ghoft can bee
fent which iseuery where? Anf The H.Ghoft
indeed iseuery where, therefore heis font not
fo much in regardof the prefence of hiseflece
or ftbftance, asof hisoperation whereby he
renueth and guideth the members of Chrift.

Now then, this being fb, herefirft wehauc
occafion to confider the mifery of the world.
Whena man is troubled in his minde (as no
vngodly man, butfometime he fceles theter-rourof confidence forhisfinnes) then hee la-bours to remooue it by merry companieand
pleafantbookes,whereas Chrift athis afcenfi-on lent his holy Spirit to be the comforter of
his Church: and therefore when we are trou-bled in confidence for our fins , we (hould not
teeke cafe by ftch flcndcr meancs, but rather
teeke for thehe!pe& comfortof the H.Ghoft,
andlabour to haueour finneswafhed away,&
our hearts purified and clcanfed by the blood

Ieadeth toheauen, he fhall haue none to beare
him company. And whereare they that ftriue
to enter ? where is the violence offered to
the kingdomeof heauen f where bee the vio-
lent whichfhould takeit to themfelues, as in
the daies oflohn Baptift ? M*th.11.12.

Fourthly, if Chrift haue preparedaplacc
forvs in heauen,thenwee are in thisworldas
pilgrims&ftrangers,andtherfort muft learne
the counfell of Saint Peter:As firangersandpil-
grimes abftainefrom fiejhly lufts , whichfight a-
gainfl the foule,1 Pet. 2.11. Hee that doth e-
fteeme himfelfasa pilgrime,is not to intanglc
himfelfwiththeaffairesofthisworld, nor put
in praftite the behauiour thereof; but to bc-haue himfelfas a free-man of heauen,as Hun-
gersvfe to liue in forraine countries, accor-
ding to thefafhion of their owne. And there-
fore in thought,word, Sc deede,in life & con-
uerfation,he muft fb carry himfelfe,as thereby
he may appearetoall the world of what coun-
trey heis. An ancient diuinc fpeaking of fuch
as had curled Scembroidered haire,bid$ them
cofider,whether they muft go to heauen with
fuch haire or no: and whereas they adorned
thcmfelues with winckles made of other wo-
mens haire,he askes them whetherit may not
bee the haireof a damned perfbn or no. Ifit
may be,he further demanded, how it may be-
feeme them to wearc it which profeflethem-
feluesto be the fbnnes and daughtersof God.
Thelike may belaidofallother fins, they that
beeof Gods houfemuft behaue themfelues as
frec-men there.And when God hath made vs
free,itdoth not befeeme vs tomakeour felues
bond-men of fin and Satan,and of this world.

Fiftly,feeing Chrift went toheauen topre-
pare a place for all that belecue in him,here is
a good duty for parents. Manyof them are
very carefull to prefer theirchildren to great
places & noble-mens houfes,and theyare not
to be blamed therefore: but if they would in-
deede be good parents to their children, they
ftiould firit endeauour thgfelues to gt t roomes
for them in heauemthey thatdo tiiis.are good
parentsindeed.Somewill fay,howfhal weget
this preferment for them/ Anf.God hath two
houfes, his Church, & the kingdome of hea-uen.The Church is his houfe of grace;Heauen
ishishoufeof glorie. Now if thouwouldeft
bring thy childetoa place inthe houfe of glo-
ry , then thou art firft ofall to get him a plate
in the houfe of grace : bringing him vpfoin
the feare of God,that both in life and conuer-
fation he may(hew himfelfc to bee a member
of the Church: and then aflurethy felfe, that
after this life, hefhall be remooued to the fe-
cond houfe ofGod, which is the houfeof glo-
ry, & there bee free-man for euer in theking-
dome of heauen. And if thou (bait thus pro-
uide for thy rhilde,thou fhalt not leaue him as
an orphanc whenthoudieft, but he fhall haue
God for his father,and Chrift for his brother,
and the holy Ghoft his Comforter.And ther-
fore firft ofall & aboueall, remember to make
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of th'eQfcede: > fitting at/ficc. a*iChrifts
ofChrift.As for wine,and mirth and fiich like A' I adornc our,bodiesand fouleswithgrace,that
meanesofcofort,neither at theday:of death, i . j nemaylodge*arjdiuppe,anddine withvs,;w
norat the dayofiudgement (hallthey ftandv$ he hath promifed .’ but ontl>pcontrary,if vvee.

in ftead,or beable tocomfort vs.Again,when defile pur bodies with fin^veebanilh.thehdly
erodes&calamitiesfaU,thecouncelofchetni*:i Ghoft out of ourhearts , andinuite thediuell
nifter is not fought for, but the helpeoffiich to.come& dwell with vs.Fortheqiorea man
as are called cunning men & cunning women, defilethhiabody,thefitterand cleanerit is for
that is,olcharmers,inchanters,and figure-ca- him. And to exclude’.this.point, let vsre-fters:a'bad pradife. Chriftathisafcenfiofcnt member that faying which is vied of fomc,
his holy ipiritvnto his Church and people, to: : that Chrift whephe wenthence., gauc jes-ius
be their guide & comforterintheir calamities pawne,namely,hislpirtatoafiuYe.vs,.that: Jhc
and miferies:and therfore whenany man isin . vypuld cometo vs againe, and alfo heetbbfce
diftrefle,heefliouldhaue recourfe to the right . with himourpawn,natnely,his fle(h,to.allure,

meanes ofcomfort jnamely,the Word andSa- vs further,that wc ftiould afcend vptohimi 1

craments,& therehcfhould findtheafciftance Thusmuch forthe benefits of Chrifts af-
of the holy Ghoft. Thus theProphet in- cenfion.Now follow theduties whereunto we
formeth the Iewes: When theylhall fay vnto B are mooued,and.they arc two., Firft,we muft
you:inquireatthcm \vhich haue a Ipirit ofdi- behere ad.monilhed>. to,renounce thevbiqui-.
uination,& at the fouthfayerswhich whifpher ty,andtheerraur of the reall & eflentiaft pre-
and murmure:Shouldnota people inquireat their &ncc of bodieof Chrift in the Sacrament
Godfromthelining tothe dead? to thelaw.,andto of the jLorqs,Supper;;as flatly oppugning this
thetejlimonie.Rebecca,when the twotwinnes article of Chrifts afcenfioninto hcauen.,.F.or.

ftioueinherwombe, what did (hee? the text it is flat againft;the nature of a truebodie to
faith,(heefent todefy the Lord.Yet commonly fobfift in many, . places at once,- Secondly, as
the meti'of theledaiesleaueGod,-and feeke to- *hp Apoftkf thep.did ., they lavy.Chrift
the inftruments of the diuell. Togoe yet fur- afcendingyp wto.hqauem famult we do alfo:
thcr , God vfeth for fimdry caufes moft ofall while he was prefcnt with them, they.gaue
to afflift his deareft children.Judgement,{aith him honour.,, hut when they, faw him alcen-
Peter,beginsat Gods houfe.S.Luke faith,that & ding,they adored him with, far greater reue-
certainc woman was bound of Satan.eighteene rence: andfomuft we nowforthelame caufe
ytares,but whatwas face?*daughter,of *Abra~ bow thekpttjSpf our heatfsvntohim.
ham, that is, a child of God. When thelike Thusmuiftvof the -fec^ddegree of the ex-
condition fliall befall any of vs, let vs remem- G a^Catfon ofChrift:No*wfollowes the;third,in
ber the code why Chrift afcended vp to hea- rbefo yjoxA^Andfittcthat the right handof.God
ucn;& let vs pray vnto God that he will giue *ht father Almighty.In tnehandling whereof,
vshisIpirit,that thereby we may beeafed and Wcarefirft to(hew the meaningo.l thewords;
delivered,or els inabled to perfeuere & conti- fecondly, the comforts and benefits that re-
nue in patience: and this is the true way and dound toGods Church, thirdly , the duties
meanes to lighren& eafe the burthen of all af- rhat we arc mooued vnto.Eor the meaningof
fliftions.And for this caufe Paul praieth,that the words: ifm fpcake properly,God hath
the Colofsians might bee firengthenedwkh all neither right hand nor left, neither can he bee
might,through hisglorious power,vntoall patience faid tofit or ftand;for God is not a body,but a
andlongfujfcring withtojfulnes.Vox towhom lb- Ipirit:the wordstherfore cotajneaborrowed
euer God giues grace tobeleeue, to them alfo Ipeech froearthly kings & potentates, whole
hee giues power to (lifter affliction by the in- manner and cuftomehathbeene, toplace fuch
ward worke of hisIpirit. Secondly,if Chrift perfons at their right hands, whomtheypur-
haue fent vnto his Church the holy fpirit to poled toaduapee to any fpecialloffice or dig-
beour comforter, ourduty is, toprepareour nity. So, King Salomon when his mother came
bodies and foules to be fit temples and hoiiles D to ipeake with him rolp vp from his throne,&
for lb worthy agueft. If a man were certified mtt ber, andcaplcd a feate to.be fetat hisowns
that a Prince would come tc bis houfe , hee band, and let her vpon it, in t o k e n n o
would drefle itvp,& haue al things in asgood doubt,of honour which ftejgaue vntoher. To
order as might be:and Ihal not we much more c^e l'amc purpqfe Danid fdfh , Vpon thy right
endeauour to purifie & cleanfo our foules and hand did fund the £)uccnciii a ycjlure ofgojde.
bodies.fromall.finne , that they may bee fit And the lbnnes of Zebedtus made fune to
temples forthe entertainement of the holy Cbrift,tk4t.oncofthemightfitat his right hand,
Gholi, whom Chrift Iefus. had fent tobee andthe other at his lift in his kingdom.Nowtheir
our comforter? the Shunamire was carefull to requeft was tohaue the twolpeciail and prin-
entertaine the man of God Sltfha,for (lie faid cipall dignities of his kingdome. Thus we fee
to her husband,Aft vsmake hima littlechamber it is manifeft,that the fittingat the right hand
l pray thee,withwalls, andletvsfet himthere a of an earthly Prince fignilieth aduanc.ement

bed andaJloole,asablcanda candle-Jlickc. Now intoauthority and honour: and therefore tne
how much more carefull ought wee to bee to fame phraleof Ipeech applied to Chrift figni-
entertaioe God himfelfe, who is content t« fiethtwo things. Firft, his full and mamtell
comeand dwell with^s:and therfore we muft exaltation in dignity,honour,and giorie: and
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An ExpositionChrifts
hand of his Father:and as S.Peter faith , was •
made LordypmXy becaufe as he was God;hec ;A<34i,3j
did then manifeft himfelfe to bee thatwhich
indeed he was before,namely;God & Lord of
heaufch & earth: and partly,becaufe ashe was
man, he receiued dominionor Lordlhip from
the Father,which he hadnotbefore,& there-by was euen in his manhood exalted to bee
kingofheaue & earth:andin thisfenfe Chrift
faithof himfelfe,^//power isgiuento mein hea-tten andearth. The third circumftance,iscon- Mat.:?,
cerning the perfon at whofe right hand Chrift l 9-fits, noted inthewordsof thearticle, of God
the Father Almighty,whereby is fignified,that
;he receiues al the honour,power,and glory ofhiskingdomcfromhis Father : ashe, that islet at the right handofa Prince, receiues thehonour & authority which he hath, from theprince. Now if it bee alleadged, that by thismeanes Chrift lhall bee inferiour to hisFather; becaufeJhe which receiueth honourof *

another , isinferiour tohim of whom hee re-ceiueth itithe anfweris,that in Chrift wemuftconfider his perfon and his officesin refpeftofhis perfon;asheistheeternall Sonne of God,heisequalito the Father , and isnot herefaidto fit at his righthand:yet in refpeftoftheof-fice which he beares,namely,as he is a Media-tour,and ashe is man,heis inferiour tothe Fa-ther,and receiues hiskingdomefrom him. As;heisGod, he is our King and head , andhath
HO head more then the Father: as hee is Me- j.diatour,heis alfoourhead , yetfo as he is vn-derthe Father as beeing hishead. Andmuft not thinke itftrange , that one and thefame thing fhould be both equall andinferi-our toanother,diuers refpe&sconfidtred.Now in that Chrifts placing at the righthandof his Father argues inferiority betweenthe Father and him, hence welearne that theyarc deceiticd which from this article gather,that in the glorification of Chrift there is atransfiifion of the proprieties of the God-head,asomnipotency,omniprefence,&c.intohis manhood.For thisis toaboiifh all inferio-rity , and to make an equality betweene the

creatureand the Creator.
And whereas againe the word Almightyisrepeated, it isdone vpon fpeciall reafon: be-caufe Chrift fitting at the right hand of Goddothprefuppofe omnipotencie. Forinvainewere all power in heauen and earth giuen to

him , vnlcffc he were omnipotentasthe Fa-ther to excente thefeme. And therefore thefong of the Elders was on this manner:Worthyis the Lamhethat was killed to receiue power and
riches,andwifedome,and(lrengtb,and honour,and
glory,andpraife,Reuy.22.

The benefits which redoupd vnto vs by
Chrifts fitting at the right hand of God are
two, one concerneshis priefthood,the other
his kingly office. The benefit rifing from his
priefthood is his Jntercejfwh for vs: for thisis
One of the endswhy Chrift isnow exalted in
glory, and fits at the right hand ofhis Father;

namely,

inthisfenfe it is faid.that tohi*isgiuenaname A
that is aboueall names,that at thename of lefuse-ueryhue jhaUbow.Secondly.it fignifieth hisfull
and manifeft exaltationinto theauthority &
gouerrimentrof his kingdome , which fpreads
it fclfe oucr heauen andearth: foDauid faith,
Pfal.t fo;l.The Lordfaidvntomy Lord,Sitthou
at myright hand vntid1make thine enemies thy
footefioole.Which place being alleadged by S.
Paul repeating the words , but changing the
phfafe.isthusfetdowhe: Hefliallf eight till he
hauejrut all hisenemies vnder hisfeete.i.CoKi 5.
25: Andto fpcakein briefe, thefcopeofthe
words is to(hew, that Chrift God and man
after his afeenfion is aduanced to flich an e-
ftate in which he hath fulneflie of glory,pow-er, ittaieftie, and authority inthe prefence of
his Father andaltheSaints and holy Angels;

Fufthermore-.in the words three circum-ftaccs muft be obferued. The fifft,isthe place
whete Chrift is thus aduanced, noted in the
former article,Heeaf endedinto heauen,andfits
(namely in heauen)<« theright handof God.The
placethen,where Chrift lefts in both his na-tures, as heisGod and alfo man,doth rule in
fullglory,power,& inaieftiqisheauenitfelfe.
To which effc&TWfaith, ph\1 20.Godrdi-fedChnjt fromthe deadband put him at hisright
handin the heauerdy placet.And in the Epiftleto
the Hebrewesitis faid,he fits dt theright hand
ofthe malefic inhighefi places. Thispoint well
confidcred.'ferues todifcouer theouerfightof
fundry Diuines,whichhold and teach,thatto

Phil,*,?*

B

Heb.1.3, r.Cor.n
cfit at the right hand of God, is to bee euery

wherein all place? , and not in heauen onely,
that they might hereby lay a foundation for

wee

the vbiquity of Chrifts manhood: which ne-uerthelefle the heauens' muft containe till the
time that all'things be reftored. The fecond
circumftance , is the time when Chrift began
to fit at the right hand of God the Father,
which is tobegathered by the orderof the ar-ticlcs.Forfirft,Chrift died & was buried,then
he rofe again & aftended into heauen,&after
his afeenfion heislaid to fit at the right handofhis Fathcr.This order is alfo notedvntovsbyS.CPW:Whofall condemne? (faithhe)
Chrtfi whichis dead,yea or rather rifenagaine,
whoisalfo at theright handof God.Ahd S.Markefaith,when Chrift was rifen againehe appea-red tohisdifeiples,and after hehad ftokenvnto
them, he was receiuedinto heauen, andfet at the
right handof God.Butitmay be denuded,how
this can ftand with truth, that Chrift fhould
not begintofit atthe fight hand ofhis Father
beforetheafeenfion,c<MideringheisoneGod
with the Father,and therefore an abfolqteandfoucraigne Kingfrom all eternity. Anfw. As
Chriftis Godorthe Word of the Father,hee
is cocqualand coetemalwith him in the regi-ment of his kingdorfte: and- hath neither be-ginning', middle, nor ending thereof; yet as
Chrift is God incarnate, and in ohe perfon
God-man or Man-god; hee began after his

[afeenfion and not before , to fit at the right
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ofthe Qreede.Chrifls J ntercelsioa. **i \
A muftnot imagine-, that Chrift now in heauen !

kneelcsdownon hisknees,-& yrccrs wprds,& j
putsvpa (application for all theTaithfull . ro
God the Father:for that isnot befeeming the
maieftie of him that fitsat.thexigHt hand of
God. But the manner of his intercefsion is
thustobe cqnceiued: When one.is to fpeake
to an earthly Prince id . the behalfe of ano-ther; firft.of all hcemuft come into the pre-fenceofthe king, atjd.lecondiy, makehis re-queft: and both thefe,ChriftpefforinetB for
vs vntoGod. For thefirfbafter hisafeenfion
heentredinroheaueii, where be.didprefent
vnto his Father, firft of all hisowrie perfon in
two natures,• fecondly, the invaluable merits
of hisdeath and pafsion,in which he was well
pleafed. And wee mull further vnderftand,
that ason the crofle hee flood inour roome,
fbin heauen henowappearesasapublike per-fbnin'our ftead, reprefenting ail the'deft that
lhall beleeue in him, as the holy Ghoft faith,
Chrift leftuafeendedvp intoheauen} toappeare in
the fight of God for vs. And for the fecond ,
Chrifl makes requeft for vs, in that he willeth
according to both his natures, and defireth as
hee is man , that the Father would accept his
fatisfaftion in the behalfe of all that are giuen
Vnto him. Andthat he makes requeft on this
nifjnner,I prooue it thus:Looke what washis
requeft inour behalfe when he was here vpoa
earth, the fame for febftance it continues ftill

C in heauen ; but here on earth the fubftanceof
his requeft’was, thathee willedanddefiredthat
his Father would b’c well pleafed with vsfor
hismerits j as appeares by his prayer in Saint
John,Father,! will that thofe which thou haftgi.
aen me be with me tuen where /am,that they may
beholdmyglory which thouhaftgiuen mef >r thou z 4.
louedft mee before the foundation of the world.
Therefore he ftill continues to make requeft
for vs, by willingand defiringthat his Father
would accept his merits in our behalfe. If it
be allcadgcd,that Chrift in thisfolcmne pray-
er vfedlpeech and proftration of his bodic ,
theanfweris,that thefe aftios wereno eften-
tiall partsof hisprayer.The proftrating of his
body ferued only as a token of fubmifsion to
God,as Chrift wasacreature:and the fpeech
which hevfed, ferued onely to vtter and cx-
prefle his requeft. Furthermore,.adiffcrencc
here muft be marked between Chrifts pafsion
& his intercefsion. thepafsion ferues for the
Working and caufingof a fatisftuftion to Gods
iuftice for ys;& it is,as it were,the tempering
ofthe plaifter: theintercefsion goes further :
for it applies the fatisfaftion made, and laics
the felue to the very fore. And therfore Chrift
makesrequeft not only fpr theeie<ft general-
ly,but for particular men,as Paul,lamesJohn,
and that particularly, as hee teftifietii of him-
felf,faying,ihaue praycdforthee Peter.th.it thy
faith fadenot. It any (hall fay,that Chrifts wil-
ling &defiring of a thing,,cannot be a requeftor
intercefsion, the anivver is, that in vercue and
efficacieit counceruailes all the prayers in the
v _ Y 4 world,^

namely , to make requeft in the behalfe of all
that come vnto him,asTaul faith, Chriftis ri~,
fenagaine , and fittethat the right handof God,
and'maketh requeft for vs..

Now that we may rightly vnderftand what
his Intercefsion is , wee are toconfider thefe
points. Firft, towhom it is made: fecondly,
in what manner.:.thirdly, whether it be made
by Chrift alone or no: fourthly,what be die
fruits and benefits thereof: fiftly, the duties
whereunto wee are mooued thereby. For.the
fitbfintercejfmis,to make fate,requeft,orin-

treatie in feme ones behalfe toanother : and
this is done by Chrift for vs vato God, as
Paul faith, There is one God,andone Mediatour
bttweene God&•man,whichis the manChriftle.
fas.Here at thevery firft arifeth a difficultie :
for in euery intercefsion there bee three par-
ties:the perfon offended;the perfon offending;
the interceflour,diftin<$ fro them both. Now
if Chrift the Son of God,makeintercefsion to
God for man , then he maketh intercefsionto
himfelfe, becaufe heeis true God,which can-
net be: how then (hall Chrift be a Mediatour?
Anftv.This point hath fb troubled the Church
of Rome, that for the refbluing of it, they
hauedeuifed an erfour, aubuchingthat Chrift
is Mediatour onelyas heis man, not as hee is
God,which is vqtrue.For as both natures doe
cocur in the workoffatisfaftio, fb likewifedp
they both concurin thework ofintercefiio:&
therefore a more meet & couuenientanfweris
this;Chrift IefusGod-man in both naturesis
ftircftly our Mediatour to the firft perfon,die
Father,as S.John faithJf any manftnne,we haue
anAduocate withthe FatherJefus Chrift theiuft.
And thus we haue three perfcusin the Worke
of intercefsion really diftinguifhcd.The partie
offended isGod the Father; the partie offen-ding is man; and thirdly, the in terceflourdi-
ftind from them both , is Cnrift the fecond
perfon inTrinity. For howfoeuer in Godhead
beand the Father be one, yet in perfon they
arereally diftinguifoed, and hee asit were in
die middle betvveene the Father and vs 1 for
the Father isGod and not man : wee that be-lecue in Chrift are men notGod ; Chrift him-felfeboth man and God.lt may be further re- D
plyed, that this anfwcr will not ftand, be-caufe not only the Father isoffended, butalfb
the..Sonne and the holy Ghoft: and therefore
there muft be a Mediatour tothem alfb. Anf
The intercefsionof Chrift is directed to the
Father the firft perfon immediately: now the
Father, theSonne,and the holy Ghoft haue all
one indiuifible eflencc,and by confequentone

I and thefame will; whereupon the Father be-j ing appealed by Chrifts intercefsion, theSon
j and the holy Ghoft are alfo appeafed with
i him and in him. Thus then intercefsion is
| made tothe whole Trinitie , but yet inimedi-I ately and direftly to the firft perfon, and in

him to the reft.
The fecond point to bee confidered, is the

manner of his intercefsion vnto his Father,We
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Intercefsion.dAn Expofition254. Chrifts '

world. For whatfbeucr Chrift willeth , the A
fame alio the Father being well pleafed with
him,willeth;and thereforewhatfoeu£r Chrift
as a Mediator willedr for vs at the hands of
his Father, in effeeft or fubftance is arequeft
or prayer.

Thethird point is, that Chrift alone, and
none with him makes intercefsion for vs.And
this I prooae by indutftibn of particuIars.Firft
ofall,thisoffice appertainesnot to theangels:
they areindeed miniftringfpiritsforthe good
ofGods chofea;they reioyce when a finner is
conuerted j and when hedieth,theyarc ready
tocarryhisfbule into J4frrahami bofome;and
Godotherwhilesvfeththem as meflengers to
reueale his will••thus the Angel Gabrielbrings
a meffageto Zachary the Prieft, thatGod had B
heard his prayer: but it is not once laid inall
the Scriptures, that they make intercefsionto
Godfor vs. As for theSaints departed,they
cannot makeintercefsion for vs,becaufe they
know notour particular eftates hereon earth,
neither can they heare our requefts. And
therfore if we fhould pray to them topray for
vs, we fhould fubftitute theminto the roome
of God, becaufe wee aferibe that to them,
which is proper to him,namely,the featching
ofthe heart,and theknowledgeof alTthings
done vpon earth j though witfrall &ee fhdmd
fay, that theydoc this not by inertifeloes,6dt
of God. Asfor the faithfull herd bh*;iirth,in-
deed theyhaue warrant, yea commaridemcttt
to pray one for another: yet can they nde Q
make intercefsion for vs. For firft> hee that
makes intercefsion muft bring fbmcching of
hisowne,thatmay beofvalueand price with
God to procure the grant of his requeft : fe-condly, he muft doe it in his owne name: but
the faithfull on earth make requeft to God
onefor another,not in their owne names,'nor
for their owne merits,butin the name,and for
the meritsof Chrift.It isa prerogative belon-
ging to Chrift alone to make a requeftin his
owne name,andfor hisowne merits;wether-fore conclude, that the workeofintercefsion
is the foie workeofChrift,God and man,not
belonging to ariy creature befide in heauen or
inearth.And whereas the Papifts cannot con-
tent themfelueswith his intercefsion aldne,as j)
being rnoft fufficient: it arguespTainely, that
they doubt eitherof his power,orof ftis will:
whereupon their prayers turne tofinne.

The fruits and benefitsof Chriftsintercefe
fion are thefe.Firft,by meansof itweare aflti-red,that thofe which are repetantfiriners fhal
ftandaird appeare righteous before God for
euer:at what time fbeuer Chrift,being nowin
heauen, and there prefenting himfelfc and his
merits before his Father, fheweshimfclfede-firous and willing , and they whofoeoer they
are being tinners, fhould be accepted of God
for the fame,euen thcnimmediatlyatthat ve-ry inftant this his will is done, and they are
accepted as righteous before God indeede.
When a man lookes vpon things direftly

through the ayre,theyappeareintheir properformes and colours as they arc,biif ifthey bee
looked vpon througha greene giaife, they all
appeare greene:lb likewifeifGod behold vs
aswe are in our felues,weappeareas vile and
damnable tinners: but if he lookevpon vs as
weare prefented before his thronein heauen,
in theperfbn of our Mediatour Chrift lefts,
willing that we fhould be approoued for his
merits:then weappearewithout all fpot and
wrinklebefore him. And this is the vfe Paul
makeshereof;/?»6W(faith bc)thatiuftifieth:
and the reafbn is rendred: for it is Chriftthat
isdead,yeaor rather which is rifenagaine,whois
alfo at the right handof God, and makes requeft
for vs.

Secondly,Chrifts intercefsion femes topre-feme all repentant finners in the eftate of
grace:that beingonce iuftified andfan&ified,
they may lbcontinue totheend. Forwhen a-
riy feruantofGod isouertakeriby thecorrup-
tionof hisowne nature, and falsintoany par-ticular finne,then Chriftsintercefsion is made
as a blefled hand to apply the faluc of his
death tothat particular fore. For he continu-
ally appeares before God, and fhewes him-felfe to be willing that God the Father fhould
accepthisoneonely faprificeforthedaily and
particular finnes of this or that particular
it»ari:arid thisisdone,thata manbeing iuftifi-ed before God, may not fallaway quite from
grace , but for euety particular finne may bee
humbled,and receiue pardon.If thiswere not
lb,'our eftate fhould be moft miferable, confi-dtring that for euery finnecommitted by vs
afterour repentance,wedeferue to becaft Out
of thefauourof God.

Thirdly, Chrifts intercefsion feruethto
make our good workes acceptable to God.
For eueninthebeft workes that a man can
doe,there are two wants. Firft,theyaregood
onely in part: fecondly, they are mingledwith finne. For as a man is partly fpiritor
grace,arid pattly flefh ;fo arehis workes part-ly gracious, arid partly flefhly. And becaufe
graceis onely begun in thislife , therefore all
the workes of giace in thislife are finfuli and
imperfeft.Now by Chrifts intercefsion his fa-tisfadion is applyed toourperfons, and by
confequentrhedefeftofour worksis counted
and remooued , and they are approoued of
God the Father.In avifioo S./omfaw an An-gell, ft'ahding before the altarwith a golden
cenfer full of fvveetc odours to offervp with
theprayersof the Saints vpon thefame.' And
this fignifies, thatChrift, prefents our workes
before the throneof God, and by hisiriter-cefsion fanffifies them , that they may be ac-ceptable to God. And therefore we muft re-member that when wee doe any thingthat is
accepted ofGod,it is not for our fakes,but by
reafbn of the value and vigour of Chrift his
merit.

Fourthly , the intercefsion of Chrift made
in heauen, breedeth and caufeth in the hearts
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' of theQreede. 1nterc&fiion, 5̂5Chrifts
A|red letters frffm Hhafhuerojh^ ior the cfeftfij-ftionofall-theTewes,men,«tomen; and-chil-'drenin his-domiBions: thi's'done, Heftepxhe:

Queene males' requeft tofHeftking fthip her
peoplemightbefaued, andthelettersctffia-manreuokedjfhe obtainesher requeft,&free-dome was giuen, and coritirary lettersof ioy-;

full deliuerancc were lent iff poft-haft tdall
Prouinceswhere the1ewes were.Whereupon :
arofe a wonderfull ioy & gladriefie amon'gthe
Iewes,and it islaid,that ihetxMponmanyiffbe 'people of the landbecame lewei. Well now,he- j
hold agreater’matteramohg vs then this: for
thereis the Hand-writing'of condemnation j

• the law; and therein the fentetiCe of a double!death,of bqdieand lbule,ahd Satan as wicked
B Hamttnaccufethvs, and leekes by all meanes

our condemnation: but yet behold , not any
earthly Hefter ,but Chrift Iefus the Sonne of
God is come downe from Hejfuen , and hath
takenaway this hand-writingofcondemnati-on,and cancelled it vpo thecrofle, and' is npvy
alcended into heauen, and there fits at the
right hand of his Fatherand makes requeft
for vs:and iivhim his Father is wel pleafed,&
Veeldeth to his requeft in our behalfe. Now
then What muft we doe in this calc? Surely ^look as thePerfians becameIewes when they
heard of their fafetie: lo wein life and con-uerlataon muftbecome Chriftians, turne to
Chrift, imbrace hisdoflrinc,and pratftife the:

fame vnfainedly. And wee muft not content
Q ourleld^switha formall profelsionof religio,1

but le’arehoiir owrfc hearts,&flie vnro Chrift i
for the pardbnofour linnes,and that earneft-Iy,asfor life and death, as the theefe doth at
thebarre, when the Iudge is giuing lenterice
againfthim. When we lhall thus humbleour
lclues, then Chrift Iefus that (its at the right
hand of Godwill pleade our caufe,and be our
atturney vnto his Father,& his Father agair.e
will acceptofhis requeft in our behalfe. Then ,(hall we of Perfians become Iewes,and of the
children of this world become the lonnesof
God.Secodly.whcn we pray to God,we muft
notdoe as the blinde worlddoth , as it were,
rufti vpon God in praying to him without
confideraiiofrhad to the Mediatour betweene

D vs and him -, but wee alwaies muft direft our
prayers toGbd in the name ofChrift, for hee
is aduanced to power and glorie in heauen,
thathee might beea fit patrone for vs, who
might prefer and prelent our prayers to God
the Father, that thereby they might be accep-ted , and vvee might obtaine our requeft. So
likevvife wee muft giue thankes toGod in the
nameof Chrift : for in him and for his fake
God doth beftow on vs his blefsings.

Thus much of Chrifts interce(sion : the o-ther benefite which concerne Chrifts kingly
office,is that he fits at the right b.vidof bis Fa -
ther for the adminiftration ot that fpeciall
kingdome which is committed to him. I fay
fpeciall , becaufe he is our king, not onely by
right of creation gouerning all thingscreated,

togetner, '

of-men vpon earth that beleeiie'&nother in-
tereelsionofthelpirit,asS. PauKivhyHegi*
Uethvshisfpirit3whkfihelpethourinfirmities and
maketb reejneftforvs xviihfighes,whichcannot bee
exprtJfedj/ M hewhichfearchetbtheheart,know
ethwhatisthemeaning of the fpirit̂ for he maketh
requeftfortheSaints, according tithewill ofGod.
Now the Ipirit is laid to make requeft,in that
it ftirresand mooues eucry contriteheart to
pray with fighes and:groanes vnipcakable to
God for things needfull: and thisgraceisa
fruite deriuedfrom the intercelsion of Chrift
in heauen by theoperationof theTpirit. For as
the Sunnethough the bodieofit abide in the
heauens, yet the beames of it delcend to vs
that are on the earth: So the intercelsion of
Chrift made in heauenis tyedas it wire tohis
period.alone, yet the groanesand defiresof
the touched heart,as the beames thereof, are
here onearth among the faithfulh And there-fore if we defire to know whether Chrift
makeintercelsion forvsor no,we need not to
alcendvp intothe heauensto learne thetruth:
but we muft defeend into our owne heartsand
looke whether Chrift hauegiuen vs his Ipirit,
which makesvscry vntoGod, and make re-queft to him with groanesand fighes that can-
not beexprdfed: and if we finde this in our
hearts, it is an euident and infallible figne,
that Chrift continually makesintercelsionforvsin hcaucn.Hc that would know whether theSunlhineinthe firmamet, muft not dimbevpintothe cloudes to looke , but learchfor the
beames thereof vpon theearth: which when
he lets,he may conclude,that theSunneIhines
in the firmament.And ifwe would know whe-ther Chrift in heauen makes intercefsion for
vs.let vsranfacke our owne continences, and
theremake lcarch whether we feele theIpirit
ofChrift crying in vs, Abba, Father- Asfor
thole that neuer feele this worke of Gods
fpirit in them,their calc is miferable, whaefo-cutrthey be.For Chrift as yetmakesnointer-cefsion for them, confidering thele two al-waiesgoe together,his intercelsion in heauen,
and theworkof hisfpirit in theheartsofmen,
moouing them to bewaile their owne linnes
with fighesand groanes thatcannot beexpref-fed.and tocry,and topray vntoGod for grace:! and therefore all Inch , whether they be yong

i orold, that neuer could pray,, but mumble vpj a few words for falhions lake, cannot afliire
; thcmlelucs to haue any part in Chrifts inter-: cefsionin heauen.
| The duties to be learned hence are thele.

i Firft,wheras Chrift makesintercefsion forvs,
I it teacheth all men to be moft carcfull to loue
and like this blcfled Mediatour,and to be rea-die & willing to become his leruants & difci-ples,& thatnot for forme& falhionfake one-ly, butinalltruthandfincerityof heart. For
hee afeended to heauen , and there fits at the
right hand of his Father to make requeft for
vs, that we might be deliuered from Hell, and
come to eternall life. Wicked Haman procu-
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An Expojttiqn, Chrifts fitting aty&c.
A) tionofthe.-fpiriCjWhercby.the miqdeisipligh.

tened , ths ftearcis mollified , atjd rhe^holc
man isconaerted toGod1,^rad thisoidigafily
is ioyned.^h the ipiu$ery or prê chijig of
theword*-vvsappearcs]f )y,t^:Cxampi^c.f.£;.
diaSrLakefiiub, <Jodopq^dfter.heart,toheat-tehtiue tothtpdeftrihe of the ApofHesil ’̂RQtŷ s
cxampleofy^whea^feift-faithiS^i/^ii/,
why perfecutill. thoume ?. at this very fpefeh he
iscpnuertedjand hitiijyboartthouJjtrd?what
wilt thou that.Idoe? And thisis-manifeft.alfb
by experience^ There isnothing in the,world
morecontc^r.y-tothe natureof man, then the
preachingpfthe word,;%it is the wifedome
ofGcd jjp.which the flejhTs enmity,;JHere
then it iruytje demanded, how it cap bee in
fo.-ce to turnc any maait̂ God.̂ w/IThevvord
•preached 15,the fceptcrof -Chrifts kingdome j
whichagaipd thenatureofman.;, bytheope-ration of.the;.holy Ghoft ioyned therewith ,
doth bend and bow the hp^wi^and affctf i-onsof man tothe will of Oh?ift.; . . u •.

The fecond vvorke.of Chrift is, after the
Church is gathered, to guide itinthe way to
life euerlafting. Hee is, the (hepheardofhis
Church, which guidc-thhisflocke in and cut,
and therefore Paul faith,They thatareCbriftsl
aregitidctyy hisjpirit. And by Efy theLordfaith,thofc;his feruants whichare turned from
idolatry, he will guide in the way, und-their
earesfhall beare a voice behindthem,fayingeThis
istheway,walksinit,whenthanliirnefttotheright
hand andtothe left.Which voiceis nothingels
but the voice of the holy Ghoft in the month
ofthc minifters.direiftingthem in the waiesof
God. The children of Ifrael were trauelling
from Egypt to theland of Canaan full fctirtie
yeares,\yheras they might bauegone theiour-ney.in fourty daies. Their way was through
the wilderneffc of Arabia, their guideswere a
pillarof cloudby day,and apillar of ' fire by night:
the manner of their iourney wasthis: whenthe

. pillar mooned,they mooned : whenthe pillar flood
flill,they fioodfliU ; and fd long as the pillar ei-
ther moouedor ftoodftilh theylikewife moo-ued or ftood flill. And by all this a further
matter j namely, the regiment of Chrift ouer
his Church,was fignified. Euery one of vsare
as paflengers and trauelIers,not to any earthly
Canaan , but tothe heauenly Ierufalem / and
in this iourney wee are to paflfe through the
wild and defcrt wildernefle ofthis world:
guideis Chrift himfclfe, figured by the pillar
of fireandthecloud:becaufe by his'word and
fpirit he fheweth vs how farre we may goc in
euery atftion, and where,we muft ftand.and he
goes before vsasour guide to life euerlafting.

The third worke of Chrift is, toexercife his
Church vnto fpiritual obedience by manifold
troubles,eroftes, temptations & affiifticnsin
this world, as earthly kings vfe to traine and
exercife their fubiedls. When our Sauiour
Chrift was with his difciples in a (hip, there
arofe a great tempeft vpon tiae fa , fb as the
lliipwasalmoft coucrcd with waues; but hee

was

rtoglther with theFather and the holy Ghoft,
buMlfb more.fpccially by the right of re,
dCmption in refped of anuthcrf.kingdome,
not ofthis,worldibuteternallandfpiritualljre-
fp'edfing die,vety:Confciencepf man. In the
adminiftcatioa whereof heefhath abfolgte
pow'tr tocorfunasdand forbid,ttocondemne
aniabfblue, and thereforehaththekeyes of
heauen and hell toopen & (butt;which power
POjCfeature befide,- no not theAngels in hea-
Uencanhauê For-thc better Vnderftandingof
thijs,which Ifay,weare toconlider, firft, the
doling of Ch«ft-;toward his.pwne Church;
fecpndlysbIsdealing iti refpeftpfhisenemies*

:his‘'dealing toward his pwne Church
ffapds in foure things- Thefirft, is the colle-
cting or gathering of it: and this is a fpeciall
end of his fitting at the rigjithand of his Fa-
ther.Chrift faid tohisDifciples, lhanechofen
youout of this- world-., and the fame may truly be
laid of all the Eleft , that Chrift in his good;

tfme will gather them all tohimfclfe,that they
may:bea peculiar people to God. And this
action of his in colle&ing the Church, is no-
thing els buta trauflationof thofe whom hee
hath ordained to life euerlafting out of the
kingdome of darknefle, in which they haue
ferued finne&Satan,intohisow.iw kingdome
of grace , that they may be ruled & guided by
him eternally. And this hCe ^«th£\V'o.jyaies:
firft,by preachingofthe word,for it is apow-
erfull outward meanes^wberb^hefingjetb& ^
forteth his owne feruants frbny'fchp t4ind>and
wicked world,as Paul faith, Hegaue fomttobe
fllpoftles,4nd[dm.eProphets,andfomc Euangelifls,

andfomeCPaftours andteachers, forthegathering
togither of the Saints. And henge we learne to
things. The firft j that euery miiiifter ofGods
word , and euery one that intendeth to take
vpon him that calling , muft propound vnto
himfelf principally thisend, tofingleogt man
from man, and gather out of this world fiich
asbelongto the Churchof Chrift : and as le-
remiefaith,^toJeparate the preciousfromthe vile.
Thefecond: thatall thofe whichWillbegood
hearers of Gods word,muft (hew themfelues
fofarre forth conformablevnto it, that it may
gather them outof the world,and that it may . ^worke achange in them, and make them the 1

feruants of Chrift/ and if the preaching ofthe
word doe not worke this good in our hearts,
then the end will bee a fcparation from the j
prefenceofGod. Chrift when he came neere !
Hierufalem , and confidered their rebellion|
whereby they refufed tobegathered vntohim.
wept ouer it,and faid,0 Ierufalem, Ierufalem,!
thou whichflomft the Prophets , andkftlcft them
that arefent vntothee,how often would J hauega.'
theredthy childrentogither as the hennegathemh
her chickens vnder her wings , andthou wouldcft
not-! And by this he teacheth, that if the prea-\
ching of the word turne not vs to Chrift , it
turnes to our deftrudlion. i

The other meanesof gathering theCurch, !
and that more principall r is the inward ope- !
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ofthe(freede.Chrifls fitting at,<5cc. i y y,
was afleepe -• and hisdifciples came & awoke A
him, faying, Sant? vsmafter,we perip. Behold
here a liuelypidureof the dealing of.Chrift
with his feruants in thislife;. His manner is to
place them vponthefeaof this world, and to
raife vp againft them bleakc ftormes and flaes
ofcontrary winds by their enemies,the Selfy
thediueU,the world.Andfurther,inthemid-
deft of all thefe dangers.he for hisownepart
maketh as though hee Jay afleepe for a time,
that he may the better make trialloftheir pa-
tience,faith,andobedience.And the ends for
whichhevfeth this fpiritualexercifearethefe.
Thefirft, to make all his fubiefts to humble
themfclues,and as it were to goecrooked and
buckle vnder their offences committed a- . "
gainfthis maieftie in times paft; Thus lob af-
ter the Lord had longafflided him, andlaid
his hand fbrevpon him,faith,2?eholdl amvile:
and again, Iabhor myfelfe and repent indaft and
apes. IH the fame manner we being his fub-
iedsand people, muft looke tobe exercifed
with temptationsand afflictions which fhaJl
makevs bend and bow for our linnes paft, as
the old man goeth crooked and doubles to
the earth by reafon of age. The fccond,is to
preuent finnesin the time tocome. A Father
when he fees hischilde too bold & venturous
about fireand water,takesit and holds it ouer
the fire oroner thewater,as though hewould
burne or drowne it , whereas his purpofe in-
deede isnothingelfe but to preuent danger in C
time tocome.Inlike manner Chriftsfiibieds
are bold to finne by nature, and therefore to
preuent a mifehiefe hee doth exercife them
with afflidions , and feemes for a feafb/i as
though hee would quite forfake his Church ;
but his meaning is onely to preuentoffences
in times to come.The third end is,tocotinue
his fubieds in obedience vnto his comman-
dements: fo the Lord faith,when hec would

j bring his Church from idolatry ; Behold,1will
‘ flopthywaywiththornes,and mikean hedge,that
\ peepaH not findc her pathes. The holy Ghoft
here borrowes a comparifon from beaftes ,
which going in the way,fee grecne pafturcs,&
defirc to enter in, and therefore goe to the
hedge, but feelingthe fharpnesof thethornes L)

dare not aduenture to goe in:So Gods people
like vnto wildbeaftsin refped of fin,viewing
the greene pafturesof this world , whichare
the pleafiirestherof,are greatly affededther-
with:and ifit were not for fliarpncfl'eofcrof-
fesand temptations,which areGods fpiritual
hedge by which hee keepeth them in , they
would range out of the way, and rulh into
finne, as the horfe into the battcll.

The fourth and laft wOrkeof Chrift in re-fped of his Chuich is, that he fits atthe right
hand of his Father todefend the fame againft
the rage ofall enemieswhatfoeucr they are:&
this hedoth two waics. Firft,by giuingto his
feruants fufficient ftrength tobcare all theaf-
faultsof their enemies,the world,t he flelh,and
thediucll. For‘IKutl faith, thofc to whom the

Lord hath giuen the gift of faith, to rhem alfo Phil.i.he hath giuen this gift tc fuffer afflictions. Andthe fame Apoftle alfo prayeth for the Co-loftians , that they may be firengt honedwith all cd,i.ximight throughhis glorious power vntoall patience
andlongfuffering withioyfnlnejje. Theeuidencchereof wee may more plainly fee in the moilconftant deaths of the Martyrsof Chvift, re-corded both in the word of God , and in the
.Church-hiftories It is wonderful!to fee their
courage andccnftancie. Forat Inch timesastheyhaue heene brought to execution , they
refufed to be bound or chained, willingly luf-fering moil cruell torments, without Ihrin-king or feare; fuch courageand ftrength the
Lord gaue them to withftand the violent rageofall their aduerfaries.

Secondly, he defends his Church by limi-ting the power and rage of all enemies. And
hence it is, that although the power of the
Church of God on earth bee weake and (len-derin it felfe, and ccntrariwrfe the power of
thcdiuell exceeding great, yet can hee not fo
much as touch thepcopleof God. And hee
more preuailes by inward fuggeftions and
temptations then by outward violence. And
if it were not that the power of Chrift doth
|bridle his rage , there could be no aboad for
the Churchof Chrift in this world.

Thus we hauc fcene what are the works of
Chrift in gouerning his Church: and wee for
our parts that protefle our felues to bee mem-
bersthereof; muft fhewour felues to be foin-deed, by an experience of thele workesof his
in our ownchearts.And we muft fuffer him to
gather vs vnder his ownd wing, and toguide
vs by his word & fpirit; & we are to acquaint
our felues with thofc fpiritual exercifcs,wher*

by his good pleafureisto nurture vs to allobe-dience. Laftly,we muft depend on his aide &
prote&ioninallcftates.Andleeing we in this
land haue had peace and reft with the Gofpcl
of Chrift among vs a long time, by Gods
efpeciall goodncffe,wee muft now after thefe
daics of peace looke fordaiesof tribulation:
we muft not imagine thatour eafe and liberty
will continuealwaies. For looke as the day &
night doe one follow another : fo likevvife in
the adminiftration of the Church herevpon
earth, Chrift fufFcrctha oontinuall intercourse
betweeae peace and perfecution.Thus he hath
done from the beginning hitherto, and wee
may refoluc our felues,that foit will continue
till the end:and thereforeit fliall be goodfor
vs in thefe our daies of peace , toprepare our |
felues for troubles and afflictions: and when
troubles come , wceanuft ftill remember the
fourth worke of Chrift in the gouernment of
his Church , namely, that in all dangers hee
wil defend vsagainft the rage of ourenemies,
as well by giiiir.g vs power and ftrength to Jbcare with patience and ioy whatfbeuer lhall j
be laid vpon vs , as alfo bridle the rage of the j
world , the flcfh j ajid the diucll , fo as they|fliall not bcc able to exercife iheir power j

and '
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Kingdome.dAn ExpofitionZ58 Chriits

ofourfelues; -a manmay hauc good gifts of
<3od>as thegiftdfknowIedge,thc giftof pro-
phecy , the giftof c’onceiuingaprayer ( I fay
norof praying truly:) and hereupon thinke
himfelfe in good Cafe;and yetfof allthisbaue
nothing but' an impenitent and flintie hearts
Foribiscaufe it ftandeth euery man vpon to
ldoke vntoit, leftthis iudgemcntofGod take
hol'd on him. And that weernay auoide the j
fafne,we muft labour for twothings:I.tofeele I
theheauy burden of our finnes, and to be tou- j
ehedin conference for them, euen as wee are
troubled in our bodies with the aches and
paines tbereofathik isa token of grace.II.We
muft labour to feele in our foules the want cf
Cnrift : we fay indeedethat we feele it,butit

a very great matter to haue an heart that
doth open it felfe, and as it weregape after
thrift, asthe dry and thirftie land where no
water is. Though wee haue knowledge and
learning neucr fo much, and many other gifts
of God, yet ifwe haue not broken hearts that
feele the burdenofour finnes,and the wantof
Cnrift , and thatweeftandinneedeof euery
drop of hisblood for the walhingaway of all
thefeour fins, our cafeismiferable. And the
rather we muft preuent this hardnes of heart,
becaufe Chrift lefts in heauen fitsat the right
hand of his Fatherin full powerand authori-se,to kill and confound all thole that bee his
enemies , and will not fubmit themlelues to
beare hwyoake.

Thefecond way is, byfinalldelperation, I
lay,finall, becaufe all kmde of delperation is
not euill. For when a mandeipaireth of him*

felfeand of hisowne power in the matter of
his faluation, it tends to hiseternall comfort.
But finall delperation is, when a man vtterly
defpairesof pardon of hisowne finnes, and
of life euerlafting. Examples hereof we haue
in Saul that flue himlelfe, and in csichitophel
and iHeUi,that hanged themlelues.1his finne
iscaufed thus: Somany finnes as a man com-mittech without repentance, fo many moft
bloody wounds he giueth vnto his ownfoul::
and either in death or life God makes him
feele the linart , and the huge waight of them
all : whereby the foulefinkes downe to the
gulfe ofdelpaire without reconery. God laid
toCain ; 1f thou doe amifle, finne lyeth at the
doore. Where hce vfeth a borrowed Ipeech
from wild beafts,who lolong as they areflee-ping ftirre not; but being awaked,tney file in
a mans face, and rend outhis throat. In like
manner the finnes which thou committefhlye
at the dooreof thine heart, though thou feele
them not:and if thou do not preuent the dan-ger by Ipeedy repentance,God will make thee
to feele them once before thou dye, andraife
vpftch terrours in thy confcience , that thou
fhalt thinke thy felfe tobee in hell before thou
art in fell: and therefore it is good for euery
man to take hcede hour hee continues an ene-my to Chrift. The bell: coutfe is to turne bc-
time fromour finnes, and become the friends

Aand malicetothe full againft vs.
Thus much of thedealingof Chrift towards

his ownc Church and people.Now followed)

the fecond point, namely: his dealingtoward
his inemiesjand here by enemies I vnderftand
all creatures,but elpecially men,which®sthey
are by nature enemies to Chrift and hisking-
dome, lo they perfeuere in thefame enmitie
vnto the end.Now his dealing towardsthem
is, in hisgood time to worke their corifufion1,
as he himfelfe faith , Thefe mine enemiesthat
wouldnot that 1Jhould reig
them hither,andjlay them before me.And Dauid
faith, the Lord will bruife hie enemies witharod
ofyron, and breake them in peeces like a potters
vejfell.And againejm& makg, thine enemiesthy
foot.ftoole. As Jo/hahdealt with the fiue kings
that were hid in the :caue; hec firft makes a
llaughter of their armies; then he brings them
forth and makes the people to let their feete
on their neckes, and to hang them on fiue
trees: So Chrift deales with his enemies; he
treades them vnder his feete, and maketh a
llaughter not lo much.of their bodies as of
their foules.And this the Church of God finds
to be true by experience,as well as it finds the
loue of Chrift towards it felfe.

Now he confounds his enemies two waies:
The firftj is by hardndfe of heart,which ari-fethwhen God withdraweth his grace from
man,and leaueth him tohimfelfe,loas he go-
eth on forward from finne tofinne, and neuer
repenteth tothe laft gafpe. And wee muft e-
fteemcof it as a moft fearefull and terrible
iudgementofGod:for when the heart is pofi-
felled therewith, it becomes loflintie and re-
bellious, that a man will neuer relent or turne
to God . This is manifeft in Pharaoh, for
thoughGod lent moil grieuous pi gues both
vpon him and all the land of Egypt,yet would
he not fiibmit himfelfe , iaueonely for a fit,
while the,hand ol God was vpon him: for af-
ter, he returned to the former obftinacie , in
which hee concinued cill hee was drowned in
the lea. And this judgement of God is the
more fearefull , becaufe when a man is in the

•middeft of alibis mileric, he feelesno mifery.
And asin lomekindeof fickncfl’e a man may
die languiihing: fo where hardnefle of heart
reignes wholly and finally,a man may defcend
to the pit of hell triumphing and reioycing.
And tocome nceve to our felues , it is to bee
feared kft this judgement of all judgements
be among vs in thele our daies. For where is
any turning to God by repentance? Still men
goe forward in finne without remorfe. Wee

j hauehad the word preached among vs a long
; time, but it taketh no place in mens hearts.
|They are not foftned with the hammer of

Gods wordmay they are likethe frniths ftithy
or anuill , which the more it is beat with the

i hammer , the harder it is. But in the feare of
; God,let vs feeke to be changed,& take heed:
! thedecenfiilneffcof finne is wonderful!. Let
yS not bee carried away withan ouerwetning
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oftheQreede* laftiudgement. 255)Chrifts
flf Chrift , that fo wee riiay efcape thefe fearefull iudge- ofit. V.thevfe which is to be made thereof.Of thefeinder.For the firft point,whether there fhal be a iudgementor

not ? the qneftion is necdfbUifor asS."Peter faith,2Tet.i.*;There[hall cameinthe laft dues mockers,whichJhaH vealke aftertheir lufts,andfay,Whereisthe promife ofhiscomming ? whichdaits are now.The anfwer to thisqueftioisfetdown in thisarticle, in which we profdfe that thecommingof Chrift tothe laft iudgement,is a pointof religion fpccially tobe heldand auouched.The reafons toprooue it,areprincipally two:hrft, the teftimonie ofGod himfelfcin the bookesof theold and new Teftament, which affoard vnto vs plentifullproofes touching the laft iudgement, foas hewhich will butitghtly readethe fame.ftiaH notneede todoubt thereof. Thefucond jcafon is taken from the iuftice^ft'goodties of God,the properricwherof is to punifh wicked and vngodlymen*
and to honour andreward the godly : but in this world thegodly man is moft of all in miferie, (for iudgement begin-nethatGods houfe)and thevngodly haue their heartseafe:
Wicked Dines had the world at will, but poore Lazarits is
hunger- baicen, full of fores,and miferableeuery way. Thisbeingfo, it remaineth that after this life, there mult neede
bea iudgement and a fecond commingof Chriit, when the
godly moft receiue fulnefle of ioy and glory, and the vn-godly fulneffeof woe andmiferie. This fecond reafon may
Itop the ntouthes of all gaine-fayers in the world what-foeuer.But it may beobirefted, that the wholeworld Hands
either of beleeuers,or vnbeleeuers,and that there isno Iaft
iudgement for either of thefe: for the belt tuer, as Chriftfaith,Ioh.5.24. hath euerlafting life, and [hallnot come into
utdgtment: and the vnbeleeuer is condemnedalready , Ioh.3.18. and thtreforc needeth nofurther iudgement. Anfwcr.
Whereitis faid,he that bdeeueth flial not come intoiudge-ment, itmuft be vnderftoodof the iudgement of condem-nation,andnot ofthe iudgementof abfolution; and he that
bcleeucs not , is condemned already in effeft and lobfhncc
three waits: I. inthecounfdlof God , whodid fore-fee
andappointhis condemnation,asit is a pnnifhmcnt of (inne,
and execution of hisiufticc. II. in theword ofGod,where
he hathhis condemnation fetdowne. III. heeiscondem-ned in his owne confidence: foreuery vngodly mans con-fcienceis a iudge vntohimfclfe, which doth euery houre
condemne him,and it is a fore-runnerofthe laftiudgement.
And notwithstandingall this, there may remame a fecond
iudgement , whicii is a manifeftation and finifhingoi tnat
which was begun in the world : and therefore the meaning
ot that place is this, he that bdeeueth not isalready iudged
iu pare,but foas the full maniteftacionthereof,lliall be at the

And whereas Ghrift in this manner gonerns all things in
l-eauen and earth,we are boti^d to performevnto him three
duties-reuerence,obedience,thaflkfulnes.For the firft, Paul

faith Phil* 2* 10.God hath exaltedhim andgiaenhim a name
abetf all names,that at the name of fe f tu{ which name is hisex-
altation in heauen in full power and glory) Jhouldentry knee
bow. Wedare-notfo muchas fpeake of anearthly king vn-
reuerendy: what reucrence then doe weowe vnto Chrift
theking of heauen and earth ? Dauids heart was touched in
thathe had cut offbut the lapof SOHIS garment , when hee:
night haue fliine him,bccaufe he wastheLordsannointed,
j Sum, 34.6.oh then,bow much more oughtour heartsto
be touched,if we dull in theleaft meafiire difhonour Chrift
leftsour Lordand King ? Secondly,weare here taught to
performeobediencevntohim , and doe himalt the homage
we can.Themafter of his family in all his lawfullcomman-
dements muff be obeyed: how theChurchof Chrift is a fa-
mily,and we aremembers thereof;therefore we muft yeeld
obedience to him in all thingsforall his commandemcnts
areiuft. When Saul was chofen king ouer Ifrael , certaine
menwhichfearedGod,whofe hearts GodhadtoHched,folloW(dhir»
to Gtbea,andbrought him preferns • but the wicked dejpifedhhn’,
1Sm.io.i6,27. the fame is much more to beverified in vs
toward Chrift ourLord. Wemuft haueour hearts touched
with defirc to‘performe obedience vnto him: if not,we are
mcnof Belial that defpife him. If rhis obediencewere put
inpraftife, the Gofpel would haue better fuccefle in the
heartsof the people,and. theLordsSabbath would be better
kept,and men would beare greater louc both toGod and to
their neighboursthen now they doe. The third dutie which
wcowe vnto him is thankefulfies,forthe endlescare which
hefhewesin rhe gouerningand preferuingof vs.Wheri-0*-

waxed old , and had made Salomon his fbnne king in hiS
Head,all the people lhouted & cried,Godfaue king Salomon,
Godpmehftig Salomon,foasthe earth rang agame,i King.i.jp,
40. S.i,ill thepeopleof Ifrael thus reioyceatthecroa/rting
0{Salomon , and (hall not we much more reioyce when as
Chrift Icfusis placed in heanen at the right hand of his Fa-ther, and hath the euerlafting feepterof his kingdomc put
into his hand ? And we are tofhew this thankfulnefle vnto
him by doingany thing in this world that may tend to his
honour& glory,though it bewith the aduentureofour lines.
When Dautd delired to drihke of the water of the well of
Bethlehem three of his mighty menwent&hrake intothehoaftof
^ePhiliflms.drbrought himwater, iSam.23.15,1(5. Thus
they ventured their lilies for Dauids fake:and fhall not wee fecond commingof Chrift.
rouch more willingly venture our Hues todoe Chrift feruice The fecond circumftance, is the timeof his iudgement':
intoken of thankfulnes for hiscontinuall prefcruing ofvs ? in handling Whereoffirft letvs fee what is theiudgement of
, Thus much of the higheft degree of Chriftsexaltation -men;fecondly,whatistherruth. For chefirft.two opinions
II'hiskingdome*Novy foliowes the laftpointtobe beleeiied touching this time takeplacc. The firft is, that the lecono
concerning Ghrift,ih thefe words, From thence heJhaH\come commingof Chrift fhall be about fixe thoufmd yceresfrom
towdge the quiche an'dthe deadi And they containe a proofe the beginningof theworld, and for the Eleifts fake fomc
Ma particular declarationofthe former article. For ason of thefe dales muft beihortned: and now.lince the begin-«rch thofe that are fct at the right handof kingsdoe exe- ning ofthe world, arerpaffed fiue thoufand and almoft uxe

^ciuft iCein.’courts or afsifesfor the maiptcnance of the hundred yeercs, fi> as there remaines butfomefourehun-hteand peaceof the kingdomc: fo Chrift leftsfittingat dred. Thegrounds of this opinion are thefe: Firft, there -
fright handof ’his Fatlitfr.that is, being-made foueraigne ttimonieofEHas^wothoitfindycercs before the lave: tmihou-l-ord ofall things both ihbeauen andearth,is tohold a court fandyeercs vnder the law ; and two thoufandyteres vnderChrift.
°fafsife, in which hee ihallcome to iudge both the quickc Jlndforthe Eletts fake feme of thefe yeeres [hall bee [ho/tned.
aid the dead* < - - - r • . .- ••• Anfwer, This was not the feneence of Elias tfie inisisi .e,

Nowitrhandling thelaft iudgement, wc are tcconfider but of anotlwr Ell.ts which was a lew, no Prophet. An^'Me poinrs:I. whether there fhall be a iudgement or not: whereas he finch: two thoufand yeeresbefore-the law -.and
fhthe time of it:111.the fisnes thereof. IV.the manner twothoufand yeeresvnder the lawjhe fuleth. For from rlu

? giuin;;



laft iudgemcn<tAnExpofitionChriftsz6o
giuingof thelawtothe commingof Chrift :

t wasabout one thatgoe before, are in number feauen , recorded difting
thoufand andfiue hundred yeeres: and from the law to the ly by the holy Ghoft. The firft, is the preaching 0f tij
creation aboue two thoufand. Now if Elias cannot fet Golpel through the whole world. So our Sauiour Cfoj
downea iuft number for the time part, whicha meane man faith, Mathew 24.14. This Gofpelof the kingdome mufib
maydoe, what fliall we thinkethat he can docfor the time preachedthroughthe whole world for,a witneffe vntoad
tocomer1 Andifheedeceiue vsinthatwhichismorceafie andthenJha/lthe end come.* Which place muft thus bccv '
to finde, how (hallwee truft him inthings that bee harder ? derftood j not that the Golpell mull bee preached to th.
The fecond reafon is this: How long God wasincreating whole worldat any onetime:for thatfas I take itfivasn!!
the world , fo long he (hall bee in gouerningthe fame; but uer yet feene, neither (hall be,but that it (hall bee publifh&j
he was fixe daies increatingtheworld , and in the fcauenth diftinftly and foccefsiucly at (eueralltimes:and thusVî W
herefteth , and (b proportionally he (hall befixe thoufand landing the words of Chrift, ifweconfiderthetimefinci
yeeresingouerning the world; eueryday anfwering to a the Apoftles dayes wee (hall finde this to betrue, that t|»
thoufand yeeres,as Ptter faith,3 Pet.3.8.Athoufandyeeres Golpel hathbeene preached toall the world,and therefor,
are but as one daywith God,and then (hall theend be. Anfw. the firli figne of Chrifts comming is already part andaoThisrealonlikcwifehathnogroundinGods word ; asfor complifhcd.
that place of‘Peter3the meaning is,that innumerable yeeres The fecond figneof his comming , is the reucaling 4are butas a (hort time withGod, and wee may as well lay, Antichrift,as Paul faith,2Theff.2.3.Thedayofchrijl
twothoufand orrenne thoufand yeeres are but as one day f»ebeforetherebe a depmitrefirft,andthat manof' fimtebtk
with God. For Peter meant not to fpeakc any thing di- c^d,euen thefonneof perdition,whichis Antichrifi. Concert
ftinftly ofa thoufand yeeres,butof along time.[A certaine ning this figne,in thcyecreof our Lord,602 fyegoryfa^number put for an Vncertaine.J Thirdly,it is alleadged,that l5°Pe of Rome,auouched this folcmndy as a manifeft truth,
within fixe thoufand yeeresfrom thecreation of the world, that whofocuerdid take to himfelfe the name of Pmetjn
dial appeareinthehcauens ftrange coniun<ftions,and pofiti- Ĵhop,the famewas Antichrift.Nowfiueyeeresafter,i
onsof theftarres,whichfignifie nothing elfe but the fubuer- face luccecding him , was by Phocas the Empcrour intb.
fion efthe ftateof the world : nay forne haue noted that the|cd the Vniucrlal Biihop,Paftour oftheCatholike Cfaurdendtherofftiouldhauebinintheyeereofourlord, athou- f 1 theyeereofourLord, 607. andofall Popeshewastl*Land fiue hundredeightie eight:their writings are manifeft: faft knowne Antichrift, and finte him all his (ucceflc...
but we finde by experience that thisopinion is falfeand fri- haue taken vntothem the lame titleof Vniuerfall and C»!
uolous,and theirgrounds bee asfriuolous. Forno man can tholike Bifliop, wherebyit doth plainelyappeare, rhatai
gather by theordinary change of the heauens, theextraor- Rome hath bcene and is the Antichrifi. And this figne j
dinary change of thewhole world. alio part.

The (econd opinion is, that theendof the world (hall The third, isageneralldepartingof moft men from tl*be three yeeres and a halfeafter thereuealingof Antichrift. faith. For it is faid in the place before named , Let mm
And it is gathered out ofplaces in‘Daniel and the Rcuelati- destineyou: for the day of Chrift Jhall not come except tlm
on,abufcd. Wherea time andtimesand halfe a time fignifie bee a departingfirft , 2 Theff.2. 3. Generali departure halt
notthreeycereandahalfe,buta (horttime. And therefore beeae informer ages. When Arrius fpread his hcrefie, i
totake the words properly,isfarrefrom the meaningofthe tookcluch place, that the whole worldalmoft became a
holy Ghoft. For nurke,iftheend (lull be threeyeccrciand Arrian. And during the fpace of nine hundred yeeni
a halfe after the reuealingof Antichrift , then mayany man from the timeof "Boniface, thePopifh herefic fpread it fell?
know aforehand the particular moneth wherein theend of oucr the whole earth , and the faithfull feruants of GoJ
the world fliould be,which is not pofsibic. werebut as a handfull of wheate in a mountaine of chaflt,

Now the truth which may bee auouched againft all, is which can fcarce bee difeerned. TJhis figne is in part al*
this,that noman can know,or fetdowne,or coniefture the ready paft, neuertheleffe it (hall continue to the d,
day, the weeke, the moneth,the yeere, or the age wherein becaule men (hall continually depart from the faith. And
the fecond comming of Chrift and the laft iudgement (hall the nearer the end of the world is, the more Satan ra>

be.For Chrift himfglfe £dth,Mathew 24.1,6.0fthat dayand geth and fecketh to bring men into his kingdome. There-
hoursknoveeth no man,no not the Angelsinhcauensbut God onely: fore itftandtthvs in hand to labour for the knowledgeol
nay,Chrift himftifeas he is manknewitnot.And when the true Religion, and hauing learnedit, moft heartilytote
difcipfos asked Chriftathisafcenfion.whctherhe would re- the fame.
(lore thekingdome vnto Ifrael,hc anfwcred,hit not foryou The fourth figne is » a generall corruption in manKCti
toknow thetimesandfeafons,whichtheFather\hathputinhie own Thispoint theApoftle(ets downeat large, faying, 2 Tm
power,Att.l «7.And Paul faith, I Theff 5.2. Ofthetimesand 3. i.'Towardthelatterdaiesfhallcometo perilous times,wherea
feafons,brethren,you haue not needethat I write vntayou.Foryou ntenrJha/lbeloners ofthemfelues,couetout, boafters,proud,carfti
your[dues know perfectly , that the day of the Lordjhall come, Speakers.difobedient toparents,tinthankefnil,vnholy,and with*
euen asa thtefeinthe night. Now Wee know thata manthat natural/ affetlim , truce-breakers afdfeattufers, intemptrstf
keepethhishoufc, can not coniedture or imagine whena fierce,difpifers ofthemwhich aregood, traitours, headie, kip
thiefe will come:and therefore no man can fet downe the minded,leuersofpleafures morethenlouersof God,&c. This gc-
particular time or age, when Chrift fhall cometbiudge- ncrall corruption in the manners of men is noted by cot
merit. This muft wee hold ftedfaftly , andif weereadethe Sauiour Chrift,when he faith, /-,*£_18.8. When heecommit’contrary in the writingsofmen, wearc notto beleeue their hefhall fcarcefinde faith vponthe earth. This figne hath bcene
fayings, but accountof them asthe deuices of men , which in former ages, and is nodoubt at tins day in the world,

haue no ground in Gods word. For it is hard to finde a man that walkcth iuftly, fobcrlft
To come to the thiid point, namely, the fignes of the and faithfully, doing the duties of i is calling to God and

laft iudgement, they are of twoforts:fome goe before the man.
cammingofChrift,and fomc arc ioyned withit.The fignes Ihc fifth figne of Chrift his confining ftandctnj11
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oftheQreede. laft judgement; i6iChrifts
A nerfationandgediinejfe? andthe reafon is good.For ifheauen andearth muft bechanged, andpurgedat Chrift commingthen muchmoreought we to be changed, and put oft’the oldman of finne , and to become new creaturescreated after the image ofGodiorighteouf-nes & trueholines. If thebruit creaturesmuftbe renued by fire, then much more are wee tolabour that the heat of Gods fpirit may biirnevpfinne, and corruptionin vs,and fo changevs that we may bee ready for him againft hiscomming:elfe heauen & earth it(elf fhall (landin indgementjagainft vs to our condemnati-on.Secondly, theconfideration ofthis, that| j the world fhal beconfumedwith firc,teachethvs moderationandfobriety in the vfeof Godscreatures, as in coftly building, gorgeous at-tirê ndfuchlike.What madnes is thisto be-ftowall thatwe haue,on fuch things, as at theday of judgement lhal be coofumedwith fire?For look whatfoeuer abufe fhalcometo Godscreatures by our folly , the lame (hall then beabolilhed. Thirdly, we muftconfider that thecaufe why heauen & earth muft be Confiimedwithfire,is mans fin,by meaneswhcrof. theyarc made fubieft tovanity & corruption.Herethen we haue iuft occafion to acknowiedgthegreatnefle and wretchcdnefle ofour finnes. Ifmy of vs had but feenetheIewesleprofie, itwould haue made vs to wonder: forthecon-tagion thereofdid infeft not onely the wholeman , but his garments alio that wereabouthim,andfometimethe waUesofhis houfc:buthowlbcuer we cannot fee that leprofie amongvs,yet we may fee a worfe.For the leprofieofour finnes doth not only infed our garments,and the things about vs with our bodies: buteuep thehigh heauens and the earth are ftai-ned with thecontagion thereof,and are madefubied tovanity and corruption: yea by finnein vs the moft glorious creatures in them, astheSunnej Moonc, andStarres, are become(ubiedto vanitie. Oh then,how wretched is

the heart ofman, that makes no bonesof fin,which is the moft noylbmc thing in all theworld,theftinke whereof hath inteded bothheauen and earth / If We could conlider this,wee would not bee fb llacke inhumblingourD felues for the fameaswe are. We cannot a-bide to lookc on a poore lazarfull of Wanesand fores:butifwe would fee ourfinsin'theirright colours,they would make vs feeme woour felues ten thoufand times more ouglythen any lazar-man can bee ; the contagionthereof isfogreatand noyfomc,that the very
hcaueus which are many thoufand miles dh-llant fromvs,arcinfededtherewith.Yethere
wc are toknow,thatthis fire dial notconfumethe fubftanedof heauen and earth , but oucly
changethequality,andabolilhtheCorrupt ion,
which our iinnes haue brought vpon tiicm.

Tlie fourth point to beconfidercd, is the
manner of the laft judgement, in which wee
may obferuetwothings:I.whofhall be iudge;
i I. the proceedingof thisiudge. The firft is

expreiVed

terribleand grieuons calamities- For Chrifts
difciples asking him a figneof his comming &
ofthc endof theworld, he faith,Mat.24.6.7.
Therefha/lbe wanesandrumours ofwdrres,nati
onJhalrifeagainftnation,&retimeagainftrealm:
andthereJhall (sc peftilence andfamine,a4Learth-
quakesindiners places* and menftall bee at their
wits end.Thefehaue beencinformer ages. In
the firft 3. hundred yearesafter Chrift, were

more fearefall perfections j and fince in
Europe the Churchof God hath becne
derfully perfecutcd by the Antichrift of
Rome in the hundred yeareslaft paft.

The fixtfigne, is anexceedingdeadnefle of
heart, fbasneither iudgements fromheauen,
nor thepreachingofthe word lhal moouethe
hearts ofmen.So Chrift faith.Itfhal be in the g
commingoftheSonneofman,asitwasin the
daies of Tfoe,and in the daiesof Sodom: They
knewnothing tilltheftoodcame,andfirefromhea-deftroyea them all. This figne vndoubtedly
is manifeft in thefe our daies, howfbeuerit
hath bene alfb in former times. For where
are any almoft that are mooued with Gods
judgement, or touching at the preaching of
the wordfnay rather men harden their hearts,
and become fecure and carelefle. The fmall
fruit that the worctof God bringeth forth in
theHuesofmcn,lhcwesthis to be moft true.
^

The feauenth and laft figne, fet downe by

of the
Rom.11- 25. butofthe time when this calling Qfhall be,ofthe manner how,or the number of
them thatfhall be called, thereis no mention,madein the word ofGod.Nowit is likely thatthis figne is yet to come.

Thefe are the fignes that goe before the
commingof Chrift,all which arc almoft paft,and therefore the end cannot be faroft". Nowfoliowes the figne thatis ioyned with the co-mingofChridfizlkdthefigneofthe Sonofman,
What thisfigne is, wee find not in theScrip-
tures. Some thinke it to bee the figne of the
croffe,but that isffiuolous:fbme,the glorie &
maieftieofChrift, which (hall be made mani-feft in hisappearance: which feemes to be o-therwifeby the very words of Chrift, Then
(faith he)fl&appearetheftgneofthefonneof man,
Of c.and then they fhall fee himcome inthe clouds
ofheauenwithpowerandgreatglorie\wherhedi-ftinguilhcthtnc one from the other.But I ra-ther coiedurckto be the burning of heauen
& earth with fire,at the veryinftant of Chrifts
comming mentioned by rpeter.We muft not
heredifpute whece this fire dial come,or howj it fhall bee kindled, for that the word of God

jhathconcealed:& whereGodhathno mouth
tofpeak, there we muft hauenoeare to heare.
The vies to be made hereofarc thefe: When

S.Peter had fet downthechange that(hall be
at the comming of Chrift , and that heauen
and earth muft be purged with fire , he makes

:pC;t3. thisvfe thercof.Seejng allthings muft becdijfol-11. ; ued,what manner ofmenought mto be tnholy con-

ten
won-

tok« ir-
Hen

poftleVaulfis,that therefhal beacalling
lewes before the Lord come to indgement , Leu.i 3.
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exprefied in thisarticle ; From thence heejhall A I Sonne ofman. Butyou will lay:how ma/wcbe
come toiudge.He,rteax is,Chrifi Iefus,the fecond found worthy to Hand before Chrift at that
perfon inTrinity. For the Father hath com- day? Anfo. Doebut this one thing: for your
mitted aliudgement vntohim. It is indeed an liues part be humbled before God, and come
a&ion common to all the three perfons in vntcHiimby true,heartie,and vnfained repen-
Trinity, butyet the execution thereof apper- tance;bechanged,and become newcreatures:
t.aines vnto theSon.The Father indeede doth pray vnto him earneftly for the pardon of
iudge the world,but yet by the Son. But lome your finnes in Chrift, and pray continually
may obieft, that the Apoflles fhall fit one twelue chat God will turne your hearts from your
thrones,andiudge the tweluetribes offfrael.And old finnes eiiery day ittdtfe and more;and then
S.PWlaith.i.Cor-6 - 2- The SaintsJhaUiudge comethelaft iudgementwhenit will, ye(ball
the world.How then isthis true,that Chriftis be found worthy toftand before Chriftathis
theonly iudge ofthe world?^«/ITheauthori- comming. The repentant finner is hee , that
ty of iudgement & giuing fentcnce at the laft fhall finde fauour in the fight of God at that
day is proper to Chrift alone > and doth not day.The conlideration hereof may moque vs
belongeither to the Apoftlesor to theSaints: tochange our liues. Thofe which wereneuer
and they (hall iudge at the laft day onelyas B yet humbled for their finnes , let them now
witneffesand approuersof Chriftsiudgment. begin: & thole which hauc already begun.Iet
At the greatday ofafsife befide the iudge,the them go forwardand continue. But thediucll
iuftices on the bench arealfo in a manner iud- will crie in thehearts offememen, that this
ges,notthat they giue fentece, but becaule by exhortation is as yet needftfie: for the day of
theirpretence they approoue & witnes thee- iudgementis notneere, becaule all the fignes
quity of the fentece ofthe iudge:fothe defini- are not yet palled. Anf. Suppofc the day of
tiuefentece dothbelogto Chrift:& the Apo- iudgement be farre off, yet the day of death
files, & Saints donothing but approue, & be- cannot be lo, for the common laying is true,
ing prefer giue affentto his righteous fentece. todaya man,tomorrow none. Now looke as

The whole proceeding of thelaft iudge- death leaueth thee, lo fhall the day of iudge-
ment may bee reduced to feauen points or ment finde thee. Impenitent Cain dyed long
heads. The firft, is thecommingof the iudge fince, and yet the day of iudgement whenit
in the clouds.Htreat the firft,may be deman- commeth, (hall finde him impenitent ftill.The
dcd,why Chriftholdes the laft iudgementra- famething may bee faid oiSaul, Athitophell,
thcr onearth then in heauen?aAnf.He doth it and Judds, They dyed defoerately and Im'pe-
fortwocaufes.One,thecreaturetobeiudged c nitent,and the Lord fhall finde them loat his
hath finned here vpon earth:and he proceeds comming.So will irbewith thee,whatlbcuer
after the manner ofearthly iudges,who holde thou art that repenteft not. Death maycome
their fefsions & alsifes there where trefpafles vpon thee, the next day or the next hours,
arc commonly committed. The fecond , be- therefore watch and pray. Prepare thy felfe
caufethe diucllandhis angelsare tobee iud- againft the day of death, that at the day of
ged, and it isa partof their punilhment to bee iudgment thou maift be found worthy toob-
caftoutof heauen- For no vncleane thing may taine fauour in the fightoftheLord. Security
come intohis heauenly Icrufalem, andthere- dothouerwhelmetheworld;bucletvsfbrour
fore they now remaine in the lower parts of parts learne to prepare our feluesdaily: for if
the worId,and there muft be iudged. Further- . the day of death doe leaue thee vnworthy ,
more, thefecond comming of Chriftis fed- then the Lord Iefesat hiscomming fhallfinde
den, as the comming of a thiefein the night. thee vnworthy: and the diuell fhall ftand be-
He willcome whenthe world thinketh not of foretheeandaccufethe , thy confciencc (ball
him,as the fnaredethon the bird. The confi- condemnethee,and hell fhal be ready tolwal-deration whereof muft teach vs the fame du- low theevp.If this admonition take noplace
ties which our Sauiour Chrift taught the men D in thy heart , then at the day of radgement it
ofhistime. Firft he teacheththem whatthey fhallftandagainftthee,andbeabillofindite-muftnotdoe: for heknowingal things, knew menttothy further condemnation,
alfo thedifpofiti6ofinasheart,& therefore he The fecond point followes,that Chriftafrer
faith,Take heedtoyourfelues Jefi atany timeyour that he is come inthe clouds,(halJit in a,throne
hearts be oppreffed with furfetting&drunbennes, of glory,as tHe loueraigne iudge ot heauen and
&thecaresof thislifejejt that daycome vponyou earth,after the manner ofearthly kings, who
vnawares.For thefe fins benumme the heart, when they will fhew themfelues vnto their
and fteale awayallgrace. Thisexhortation in febiefts in maieftie, power, 2nd glory,vfe to
thefe our daies is moft necdfull. For mens afeend into the' thrones of their kingdomes,
hearts are like the fmithes ftithie, the more and tfierc to-ftiew themfelues and appeare in
they are beaten with the hammer of Gods ftatc vnto al the people.Now what this throne
word,the harder they are. Secondly, he tea- is,& how Chrilt fits in the fame,the feripture
chech them whatthey muft doe:Watch there. hath notrcuealcd,& therefore I will not ftand
/erf (faith hc )and pray continually:thatyec may to fearch.Yet here muftwefurther mark,that
be counted worthy to efiape all thefe things that this appearance of his in endlefle glorie and
(had come to pajfe, andthat we may ftandb fore the maieftie (hall bee more terrible and dreadfull
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of the(jreede.j Chrifts laft: judgement. i6 ]
to the vngQdly , and therefore in‘Danidhis , A them,andgather the wheate into the harmful the
throne isfaid to be likeafiameoffire^rA at the tares mufi be burnedvmh vncjuencbablefire. By
very fight cherof men (ha!defirethemoutains tneconfederation of this one point, we learne
to full vpon them,and.thehils tocouer them. diuers things: I. That in the Church of God

The third point,is the citingofallmotandof in this worId,good and bad are mingled toge-the slngdsbefore his maieflie inthat day,there to i ther, elctft and reprobate:and wee are not to i
aniwer for themfelues. Thisciting (hall bee { imagine any perfection of the Church of God }
doneby the voice of Chrift , ashce himfelfe . vpon earth, as many haue dreamed, which i

Iob,5.z.3 ft‘th > ltttkat day allthat are in thegrants Jha/l ; when theycould not finde, they haue therfere '
heart his voice,&they fhallcomeforth. And here | forfaken all aflembiics. I confefle indeed,thatwe are toconfider twothings.I.the power of j the preachingof the word i« the Lordsfanne,
hisvoice:11. the rainiftecwhereby it (hall be ! whereby he cleanfeth his Church, in parr3 but
vttered. For the firft,. nodoubt thepower of ! yet the finifhing of tins workefhall not be be-tas voice lhallbevnfpeakable,and therefore it j fore the laft iudgement. For when the mini-hcompared to a trumpet,the loudeft & ftml- i ftsrs of God haue done all that they can , yet
left ofallmuficallinftrumcnts ; and tothe crie| fhall the wicked bee mingled with the godly,
of themarriners,.whole raancr hath bin in the g Therefore the Church is compared to a barnedoingof any bufines with all their ftrength at floore,where is both wheate and chaffie: and a
one inftanc to make a common (bout. And come-field,whereis both tares& goodcorncj
(enfible experience fhall manifeft the force anda draw-net,wherein is bothgoodfiih and
therofiFor it (halcaufe all the dead euen from bad. Secondly, whereas this reparationmuft|
tile beginning of the world to rife againe, not be before the end of the world,hence we j
though they haue lien rotten in the earth ma- learne the eftate of GodsChurch in this life,ft j
ny thoufind yearesrand al vndeane fpirits (hal islike a flocke of (heepe mingled with goates, j
beforced and compelled, will they, nil!they, and therefore the condition of Gods people
tocome before Chriftjwho(hallbevnto them in this world,is to be troubled many waiesBy
amoft feareful and terrible iudge,neither man -thofe with whom they Iiue, For goatet vfeto
norangell fhall beabletoabfeutorhidchim- flriksthefheepeyo annoy theirpafiare,andtomake
felfe ;all withoutexception mud appears, as their water mnddie that they cannot drink,e of it:
well highaslow,richas pooretnone Hull bea* and therefore we muff prepare our felues to
ble to withdraw chenifeIues,nonot themigh- baare alannpyances,citofles,& calamities that
tie Monarches of the earth. fhal be-fal vsiil this world by the wicked ones

Furthermore, this voicefhall be vttered by Q among whom we Iiue.Thirdly,we are taught,
Angels. As in the Church Chrift vfeth men that goates and the fheepe be very like, and
as his minifters by.whom he fpeakes vnto his feedcin one pafture,and lye both in one folde
people: fo at thelaft daybee fliall vfe the mi- all their life t,ime:yet Chrift can and wil feutr
nifttrieof Angels, whom hee (hal! fend forth them afunder at thelaft day. Therefore,con-into the foure winds togather his Ele<ft togc- fidering as we are borne ot AeUtn,we haue the
t i l e r a n d therefore it is likely that this voice nature of the goate-yea of the wild bcaft, and
(lull be vttered by them. And by this which not of the (heepe;it ftands vs in band tolay a-
hath beetle faid , we muft be mooned to make fide our goatilh conditions , and torake vnto
confidence of all finne. For there is no anoy- vs the propertiesof the fheepof Chrift,which
dingof thisiudgement, we cannotabftnt our lie exprt lficth in there words, Aty fheepe (Fifth
felues,noexcufe will ficruc the turns:: cuenthe he,loll.10.27.) hearcmyvoyce,l know them,and
moli rebellious of all creatures, whether man : they follow me.And the properties are three: to
or angc1,fhall be forced toappearcr-and there- know himgo be knowne of him, and to follow him-,
forcit ftands vs in hand, while we haue time namely,in obedience: and . he that finds them
in this life , to looke vntoour eftates, and to all in himfelffe, weares the brand and marke
pratftifo thedutiesofCliriftianity, that when D ofthe true fheepeof Chrift : butcontrariwife
we fliall be cited before hisgloriousmaiefty at they that make profusion of Chrift : and yet
thelaft day,we may be cleared and abfolned. therewithal!ioype not obedience, I10wfoeuer
The fourth poiotlsythefeparation ofthefheepe theworld may account of them , they arc but

fromthegoats,thegoodfromthe bad,Mat 25.32. goacesand no fheep. Let vs therfore with the
for when all thekindreds of the earth, and all knowledge cf Chrift ioyne obedience to his
vneleane fpiritsfhall (bind before Chrift , fit- j word , that when the day fliall come that the
ting in the throne of his glory ; thenasagood j goatesmuftbefsparatedtrom the fheepe,we 1
fheepheaxdhcc fhall fcparate tliem one from ! may be found to be in the number of the true j
another,the righteous from the wicked , and ; , fheepe of Chrift. We may dccciue men both i

the eleift from the reprobate.He which know- j ; in lifeand death, and beare them in hand that j
eth the heartsofal!men,knowcthalfb how to ; weare fheepe , but when the iudgement fhall
doe thissand he willdocit.This full and finall ’ come,we cannot decciuc Chrift ; lie it is that
feparation is referued to Chrift, and fliall not ; formed vs 3 lie knowesour hearts, and there-
bee accomplifiied til!the laft day. For fio it is j : fore cancafily difeerne what we arc.
inthe parable, that the tares mnfigrowwiththej j The fifth thing is, thetriadof awry mans par-
wheate till haruefl, and the reapers miift fcparate 1 tiatlar caufyx point cfpcciaiiy to becofiderecL_
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Chrifts aAnExpofition laft judgement.
Forasat thebar ofan earthly iudge, the tna-
Iefadour is broughtout of prifon, and let be-
foretheiudge, and there examined: euen lo
in that great day,lhalleuery man withoutex-
ception be brought before the Lord,to be tri-
cd.But howfhall this triall be made? Anf.By
workes:asthe Apoftle faith,2 Cor. j.io.Wee
muftadappearebeforetheiudgmentfiat ofChrifl,
that euery man may receiue the things whichare
donein his body according tothat hee hathdone ,
whether it begoodor enill.And the realbn is,be-
caufeworksaretheoutward fignesofinward
grace andholines.Andthough we beiuftified
by faithalone without workes,yet may we be
iudged both by faith and workes. For the laft
iudgcment doth not ftrue to make men iuft
that arevniuft, but onely to manifeft them to
beiuftindeede, which are iuft before, and in
thislife truly iuftified. The confideration of
thisvery point Ihould moouevs all to repent
vsofourfinspaft, and to reforme our felues
throughout , and tobee plentiful in all good
works.And vndoubtedly if we ferioufly think
vpon it,it will hold vs more ftreitiy toalgood
duties, then ifwith the Papifts,wc held iulti-
fication by workes.

Furthermore, in this triall two things muft
belcannedtl. howallmensworkes (hall bee
made manifeft: 11. by what meanes they
fhall beexamined. Of the manifeftation ofe-
uery mans worke S.John fpeakes,Re1i.20.12.
And I jaw (faith he) thedeadbothgreat &fmall
fiandbefore God,andthebookeswereopened:and
another booke was opened,which is thebooksof life,
and the dead were indeed ofthofi things which
were writtenin the booke according totheir works.
God is faid tohaue bookes notproperly , but
becaufe all thingsare ascertaine and manifeft
tohim, as if he had his Regifters in heauen to
keepe rolles and recordsof them- Hisbookes
arethree; the bookeofTrouidence,the booke
ofJudgement,the booke of Life.The booke of
hisprouidenceis the knowledgeof all particu-
lar things paft,preftnt,or tocome.Of this the
Pfalmift (peaks,Plal.i 39.16.Thine eyesdidfiee

whe I waswithout forme: forin thy booke were
all things written,whichincotinnance werefajhoi•
nedyohentherewas none of them before.The book
of iudgment is that t whereby hee giues judge-
ment: and it is two-fold. Thefirft, isGods
knowledgeor prefeience, in which all the af-
fairesofmen,their thought,words,&deedes,
are as certainly knowne and fetdowne, as if
they were put in bookes of Record. We may

J forget our linnes , but God keepes them in a
j Regifterjhe knowes them euery one. The fe-
1 cond booke is cuery mans particular confii.
I m^which alfbbrings to remembrance, & tc-|ftifics what men haue done,& what they haue
notdone. The book of life is nothing die, but
thedecree of Gods election , in which God
hath for down who beordained to lifeeternal.

Now theopeningof theft bookes is a thing
wherein the endlefle powerofGod (hall moll

j notably (hew it felfc.For when we fhall Hand

A before the judgement featofChrift, hec then
knowingallthings in his eternallcounfelI,fhal
reueale vnto euery man his owne particular
fins, whether they were in thought, word, ordeede,andthenalfo by hismighty power, hee
fhall fo touch mensconfciences,that they fhallafrefti remember what they haue done. Now
indeede, thewicked mans confcience isfhutvp asaclofed booke j but then it fhall bee fo
touched, andasit wereopened,thathee fhall
plainely fee and remember all the particular
offences which at anytime hee hath commit-ted, and his very confcience fhall be asgood
asathoufand witneffes: whereupon hee (hall
accufe and vtterly condemne himfelfe. The
confiderationofthisought to terrific all thole
thatliuein their finnes; for howfbeuer they
may hideand couer them fromthe world;yet
at the laft day, God will bee fure toreueale
them all.

Now after thatmens workes aremade ma-nifeft,they muft further be tried whether they
be good or euill,And that fhal be done on this
this manner. They that neuer heard of Chrift,
muft bee tried by the law of nature, which
ftruesto make them inexcufable before God.
Asfor thoftthat liue in the Church.they fhall
beetried by the Law andthe Gofpel, as Paul
faith,Rom.2. j2. As many as haue finnedin the\law,jhaU beiudgedby thelaw. And againe,v.i6.
At the day cfiudgcment Godfhalliudgetheficrets
of our heartsaccording to hisGofpel. And,Heb.

Q 11*7.‘Sy faithThahbuildedan arke,whereby he
codemned theoUworld. Then wee muft in the
teare of God hcare his word preached and
taught withall reuerence, and make confti-ence toprofit by it. For otherwife intheday
of iudgement when all our works fhall be tri-ed by it, the fameword of God fhall be a bill
ofinditement, and thefearcfull fentencc of
condemnation againft vs. Thereforelet vs be
humbled by the doftrinc of the law, and
willingly embrace the fweete promifes of the
Gofpel: confidcring it is the onely touch-ftone, whereby all out words, thoughts) and
workesmuft be examined.

Thefixt point in the proceeding of the laft
iudgement; isthcgiuingoffintence, which is

D two-folde s thefentencc of abfoiution.and the
ftntenceof condemnation, both which are to
be obferued diligently, that we may recciuc
profit thereby.And firft of all,Chrift fhall be-gin hisiudgement with the fentenceof abfb-lution;whichfhewes that he isready to (hew
mercy,and flowto wrath. In this fentencc we
are toconfider foure points : I. A callingof
the Eleifttothe kingdome ofheauen:II.The
reafon thereof: III.A reply of the Elcft: IV.
The anfiver of Chrift to them againc.Thecal-ling of the EIe<ft is fetdowne in theft words:
Comeyeblejfedof myFather,inherit the kingdome
preparedforyou from the beginning of the world.
And the wordsare to be ooftrued one by one.
Comeyeblejfedj Though Chriftnow fit inglo-
ry and maieftie in iudgement, yet hecealcth
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Chrifts of the(jreede. laft iudgeinent. 265
not to (hew his tender affeftion cf loue vnto
his chofen. And this ouerthroweth the opini-
on of the Church ofRome,which would haue
vs rather to comevnto Chrift by the intercef-
fion of Saints, then byour ielucs imtnediatly
becaufe he is now exalted in glorieand maie-ftic. Butmarke , when he was here on earth
he laid . Come vnto meallyOH thatare heattiela-den,and1will cafeyou: And when he (ball bee
moft gloriousin maiefty and power at the day
ofiudgement, he will then alio fay, Comeyee
blejfedof my Father; and therefore we may re-fblueour felues,that it is his will now,that we
Ihould come vntohim without anyintercefsi-onofSaints.Teblejfedofmy Fathe/]The eledt
are here called the bleffed of God , becaufe
their righteoufnes, faluation, and all'that they
haue, fpringsof the meere blefiingof God.
Nothing therefore muft bee aferibed to the
worke of man. Inherit]that is,receiue asyour
inheritance : therefore the kingdome of hea-uen is Godsmeeregift.A father giueth no in-heritancevnto his fonneof meric, butofhisfreegift: whereupon ic followes,that no man
can merit the kingdome of heauen by his
works.The kingdome]that isjtheeternaleftateofgloryand happinefle in heauen: therefore
in this life we muft fovfe the world,as though
wee vfed it not: all that we haue here is but
vaine and tranfitory: and all our ftudy and
indeauour muft be tocome to the kingdome
ofheauen. PrepareJ ]Hcre notethevnfpcaka-ble care ofGod for the faithfull. Had he fuch
care to prouide a kingdome for hischildrenbefore they' were ? then wee may allure ourfelues,he will haue greater careouer the now
whe they hauea being. Foryouj that is,for the
eledf Sc faichfull.Henceitappeares,thatthereis novniuerfal eleftion,whereby(as fomefup-pofe)God decrees thatall and eucry manfhall
be faned. Indeedeif heehad laid , Comeyeeblejfedof my Father , inherit?the kingdome pre-pared for all, but rcceiued of you , it had beene
fomething, but hefaithonely, preparedforyou:
and therefore ul were notchofen to faluation.

The reafon of this calling, istaken from
workes,as from fignes,in thefe words ; Fori
was hungric andyegaueme mcate,&e,When he
faith fori washungry, he meaneshis pooreand

diftrelfedmembersvponearth:&thereby hee
lignifies vijto vs, that the miferiesol his fer-
uants are his owns miferies. Thus the Lord
faith’in Zachary,He which touchethyou,toucheth
the appleof mine eye'.And when Saul was going
toperkcute theminDamafeus& elfe-where
that called on the name of Ci rift, hee cried
from heaue, Saul,Saul,why perfecutefi thou me?
And this is a notable cofort to Gods Church
and people, that they hauean high Priejl who is
toitcbedwiththe feeling of their infirmities,& if he
account our miferies his ownc miferics, then
no doubt he willpittie our eftate,and make vs
able to beare the worft.AndycgauememcateJJ
Here we note , that the principal!workes or
men are thoft which are done to the poore

A membersof Chrift. Weareindeedetohelpeall, in as much as t hey are our very flefh & the
creaturesof Godjbutthc ruleof S.‘Paul muftbe remembred ,‘Doegoodtoall,but effecial/y to \ GaU«icthofe that are of the houJholdoffaith.Ma.ny areofmind rhatthe belt workesare to build Chur-chesand Monafteries, but Chrift tels vshere,
that the belt worke of all is to releeue thofethat bee the Iiuing members of his myfticail
body.

Thethird point, isthereply oftheSaints toChrift againe,in thefe words, Lord,whenfaw Math,:5.wetheeanhungred,andfedthce ? &c. They do 37-
not deny that which Chrift auouched , butdoe,as Itakeit, ftanding before the tribunall
feate of God, humble themfelues, hauing ftill

B an after conlideration of the infirmities& of-fences of their Hues part. Here note then,that
it is a Satanicall pra&ife for a man to braggeof workes, and to ftand vpon them in the
matter of iuftification before God. And wee
mult rather doe as the Saintsof God doe, a-bafeour felues in regard ofour linnes pa.ft.

The laft point, is the anfwcr of Chrift to
them againe,in thefe words, Verily,1fayvnto
you, in as muchasye didit tothe leaf!ofthefemy 40.brethren, youdidit to me. A mold notable fen-tence; & it fcruethto teach vs,how wefliould
behaue our felues in doing workes of mcrcie,
which are duties tobe performed in this life.
Wee arc not to doe them of any finifter re-fpeft, as for praife of men or commodity, but

£ wc muft propound vnto our felues the partie
towhom we doe any good, and in him looke
on Chrift,and fo doeit,asvnto Chrift,and for
Chrifts fake onely : and this is a good worke
indeed.Chub fsith,1Vhofooterfnillgiueacnpof Maih. jo.
coldwatertoadifeiplemthenameofadtfeipiesfkall ‘-'2-
not lofe his reward. It is but a fmall gift,out yet
the manner ofdoing it,namely,in the name of
a difeiple, that is, in refpeft that heisa mem-ber ofChrift,doth make itan excellent work
of mercie. It is a fpeciall marke ofachilde of
God to lhcw mercy on a Chriftian,becaufe he
is a Chriftian. If any would know whether he
beaChriftian or no, let him fearch himfelfc,
whether he loue a man and can doe good vnto
him,becaufe he is a childe of God,and a mem-

13 ber of Chrifti For this is a plaine argument,
that hee alfois the childe of God. Many can
loue, becaufe they are loued againe : but to
loue for Chrifthis fake,is a workeofChrift in
vs and a fpeciall gift of God.

The fentence of condemnation followcth
inthefecod phce:& it cotaines foure points:
I.the reie&ion of the.vngodly:11.the reafon
of their reieftioni III. the defence which the
wicked make for thefelues: laftly,theanfwer
of Chrift to them againe. The refection of
the wicked is vttered by a terrible fentence,
Away from mee ye curfed into hellfire. Thevfe Math.if .
hereof in general is two-told.Firir,itferues,to i 4‘*
awake and excite all men and women in the
worldjWhofotuer they be that (ballheare it,to
looke vnto their own eftates. It iswonderfull
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lafl iudgement.An Expofition166 Chrifts
God in Chrift. This being fb,aboue all things
in this world wee muft labour to be at peace
with God, and neuer ceafe nor be quiet with
our felues till we haue the fame wrought and
fealed inour hearts. For before fiicharime as
we be in Godsfauour,his fcarefull curfe hangs
ouer our heads,and if we lb perfeuere without
repentance, theday will come when vve fhall
heare this fearefull fentence pronounced a-
gainfl vs: AVayfrommeye curfedintobellfire,
Whathel fire is,we muft not curioully fearch,
but rather giue our whole endeauour to
learne how we may auoid it;as whenamans
houfeison fire, his caremull be, notto fearch
how itcame,but rather how toquench it;yet
weeareto know thus much that by hell fire is
not meant any bodily flame, but it fignifies
the feazing of the fearefull and terrible wrath
ofGod both on body and foule for euer. For
howfoeucr thebodie bee fubieeft to burning
with bodily fire, yet the foule being fpirituall
cannot burnej and therefore hell fire is not
a materiall fire, but a grieuous torment, fitly
refembled thereby. Preparedfor the dined and
his angels}.Thereis in euery mansheart by na-
ture this corruption; whereby when hee fin- ’

neth,he thinkes that there is no danger bat all ;
is well, hailing as Efoy faith, made acouenant
with heS. But here confider,that although the
diuel was once anangellof light , yet when he
hadfinned,hecould notefcape hell;it was pre-pared euen for him. Howthen fhall vogodly
men, which are not halfe fbwily, thinke.to
efcape / ;

Now folioweth the rcafon oftheirrefefti-
°n in thefe words: Foriwas an hungred.mdye
gaue meno meateitfc. Hence wee learne;thefe
twopoints:I. that all mans religion & icruing
ofGodis in vaine'j if fb be hec fliew no com-
pafsion toward the poore members of Chrift,
in feeding,cloathing, lodging, and vifitingof
them. For wemuft tliinkejthatmany ofthofe
againft whom this reafon fhall bee brought*did know religion and profeffe the fame, yea,
they prophecied in the name of Chrift , and
called on him,faying, Lord,Lord: and yet the
fentence of condemnation goeth againft the,
becaufe they (hew no cpinpafsion toward
the membersof Chrift ; and therefore it is a
principallvertue,and a fecial noteofa Chri-
ftian, to (hew the bowelsof compafsion to-
wards his ueedie brethren. Here againe wee
note, that it is not fufficient for vs toabftaine
from euill,but wc muft alfbdoegood.For it is
not (aid, I was an hungred and ye tooke from
mCybutfiVhen1 was hungry yegaiteme nomcate,
They are not charged with doing euill, but ,
for not doing good. S. John faith, Theaxeis
Lid tothe mote of thetree, and the reafon fol-
iowes,not becaufe the tree bareeuill fruit, but
becaufe it barenotgoodfruit:therefore it muft be
caft into die fire. This condemnesa bad opi-
nion of all worldly men, who thinke thatall is
well,and that God wil be merciful vnto them,
becaufe they doe no harme. Thus we fee how

to fee whatgreat fecurity reigneth euery
wherein thefe ourdaies.Men goon infin from
day today and fromyeare toycare without
repentance,nothingatan fearing the fentence
of condemnation at the laft day j like vnto
many which for the obtainingof other mens
goods are neither by the feare ofarraignment
or imprifonment kept in good order.The oc-
cafionsoffecurityare twofold:J.the profperi-
ty of the wicked) who of all men liue at
moft eafe without trouble, either in bodie or
inminde. II. Gods patience,and long diffe-
ring;as Salomon faith, Becaufe fentence againfi
aneuillworks is not executed jpeeddy,therefore the
hearts ofthe children of menare fully Jet inthem
todoe euill.But toawake all thole which liue in
their fecurity;thcy muft remember that how-foeuer the Lord God doth now deferre his
iudgement, yet thereis aday wherein hewill
no way fhew mercy and long fuftering, when
theyftiall heare this fearefull fentence of con-
demnation pronounced againft them. zAway
frommeyecurfed.Thefecond vfeis to the god-
ly : Itferues to nurture them and to keepe
them in awe before God: and no doubt this
was aprincipall caufe why this fentence was
here penned by the holy Ghoft. A wife ma-iler of a family will checke his feruant, and if
the caufe require , correct him in his childes
prefence , that the childe it felfe may learne
thereby to feare & ftand in aweof his father:
fb Chrift the moft careful and wife gouernour
of his Church hath fet downe this fentence of
condemnation againft the wicked , that the
children of God in this world whenfoeucr
they fhall heare or reade the fame, might be
mooued thereby to ftand in feare ofGod,and
more dutifully performe obedience vnto his
cotnmandcments. Away from me.} Here we
may learne,whata bleffed thingit is for a man
to liaue true fellowfhip with Chrift in this
world.For in thedayof iudgement thepunifh-
raent of the wicked is to be cut off from him,
and driuen away from his prefence. Now he
that would haue fcllowfliip with God after
this life, and efcapc that punifhmcnt, muft
feeke tohaue it in this life;and he that will not
feeke to haue fellowlhip with him in this life,
fliall ncucr haue it after in the day of iudge-
ment. Againe, let vs markethatit is nothing
todraw neere vnto Chrift with curlippes, if
the heart be not with him ; for fuch as come
neere with,the Jippe and keepe aloofein the
heart,fliall heare the fentence pronounced,^-
wayfrom meye curfcd; and fhall bee feucred as
farre from Chrift as hell from heauen.There-
fore let vs notcontent our fclucswith formall i
profession, blit open the dores of our hearts,
that the kingofgloric may come in.TV curfed}
They are curfcd who are borne in finne and
liue in their fins,and all the daies of their Hues
Co perfeuere to die laft gafec without feeking
recoucry. Whofocuer he be, that is in this c-
ftate, the curfe ofGod hangeth ouer his head,
and will fb doetillhe get reconciliation with
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of theQreede. laft judgement. z6 jChrifts
the diuell blinds the eyesof men: for it will A fearefullfentence of eueflafiing woSand conV
notftand for payment at the-dayof iudge- dcmnation, which ffiall bee pronounced a-
menttofay, I hauehurc noman.vnlefl'ewee gainil the wicked. And whereasallwicked
further doeall thegoodwecan. _ _ men fhallgoeto hell:a;.Chrifts cogwiande-

The third point,is the defence which impe- ment; it teacheth vs,Avftjfogly to obey the
nitent finners make for themfelues in thefe voiceof Chrift in the mmiftiry of the word,
words, Lord,whenfawwetheean hungred,or For ifwe rehell againfthisvoice inth<£ world,
tbirftiejr naked,or inprifon, orJickg,anddidnot when in the day of judgement (entence{hall
miniftervnto thee? Thusin theirownedefencej be pronounced againft vs, ^ve fhall heart ano-that which Chrift faith,theygain-fay,and iu-, ther voice, at thegiuing whereof, yvee muft
ftifie themfelues.Here marke the natureof all obey whether we.wilof no,and thereupon go
impenitent finners,which isto footh and flat- to eu^rlafting paine, whither we would not.
ter themfeluesin fione, andto maintaine their Let ys therefore in time deny our felues for
owne righteoufnefle, like to the proud Phari- our fiqnes paft , and onely relye vpon Chrift
fie in hisprayer,who braggedof his goodaes, lefes for the free repulsion of them all;& for
and (aid, Lord,I thanks thee, that Jamnot at the time tocome,leade anew reformed life.
other menare^extortioners . and in the very B Thusmuchof the order of Chrifti hispro-
fame manner ignorant perfbns of all forts a- ceedingatthe.day of iudgemcnt:Now follow
tnoDg vs, iuftifie themfelues in their ftrong the vfes thereof,which are either comforts to
faith,and braggeoftheirzealeof Godsglory, Gods Church,or duties for all men. The firft
and of their loue totheir brethren, and yet in- comforter benefit is this,that the fame perfbn
deed Ihew nofignes thereof.Andtruly we are which died for vs vpon thecrofleto work our
not to maruell when wee fee fuch perfbns to redemption, muft alfb bee our iudge. And
iuftifie themfelues before men , whereas they hence we reape two fpeciallcomforts. I - The
fhall not bee afhamed to doe itatthe day of peopleofGod fhall hereby inioy full redemp-
iudgement before the Lord Iefus himfelfe. rion from all miferies and calamities , which

The laft point,is Chrifts anfwer to them a- they had in this life. SoChrift himfelfefpea-
gaine,in thefe words:Verily Jfty vntoyoujnas king of the fignes of the end of the world,
much asye didit nottf one of the leaf of thefe,ye faith to his difciples; Whenyoufee thefe things,
did it not towe.Thisfentence being repeated a- lift vpyour heads.foryour rcdeptiddrawcthneerc. :8.
gaine,doth teach vs the leffon which we lear- Then he fhall wipe all tearts from their eyes,
ned before,thatwhe wearctofhewcompafsi- Secondly, we fhall hereby haue a finall defiue-
on to any man,efpecially if he bea memberof Q raneefronvaft finne. Npw what a ioyfull thing
Gods Church, we muft notconfidcr his out- it is tobefreed from finne , may, plainely ap-
ward eftate or his bafeneffe, in that he wants pcare by the ory of Saint‘Paul: O wretched Rcm
food or rayment,.but behold Chrift in him, manthat f 4m,whofhall deliuer me fromthtsbody 24.
not refpefting himasa man, but as a member of death }. 4nd ccrtaine it is, that hee which
of Chrift. This it is, that muft mooue vs to knoweswhatfinis,and .ferioully repents him
compafsion, andcaufevstomakeafupplyof ofthefame , would wifli with all lfts heart to
hiswants more then any refpeft in thework! be outof this world,that he might leaue off to
befide. And furely when Chrift in his mem- finne,and thereby ceafetodifpleafe God.
bers comes toour dores, and complaines that The fecond comfor.t is this : the godly in
heis hungry,and ficke,and naked,if our bow- thisvvorld haue many enemies ; they are reui-
elsyearne not towards him, there is not fo led, flaundered, and oftentimes put todeath :
muchas afparkeoftheloueofGodinvs. welI,ChriftIcfusat the dayof judgementwill

The feuenth point in the proceeding of the rake cuery mans caufe into his owne hand;he
laft judgement,is the retribution or reward,in will then heart the complaint ot the godly,
thefe words: And theyfhallgee intoeuerlafttng howfbeuer in this world they found no re-
paine,andthe righteomintolife etertjall.How do D medie: and then he will reuenge their bjood
the wickedenterintohell, and the godly into that is fhed vpon the earth, according to
heauen ? Anf,By thepowerfull and comman • their\prayer.Thiscomfort is to be confidcred,
ding voice of Chrift, which isof thatforce, efpccially of all th.ofe that are any way perfe-
thac neither the greateft rebel that euer was a- cuted , or molefted by the wicked of this
mongmen, norallthcdiuelsinhell, fhall bee world.
able to withftand it. And feeing that after the Now follow the duties to be learned.of e-
dayof judgement wee muft remaine for cuer uery one of vs, and they arediuers. Firft,the
cither in heauen or in hell , we are to Iooke a- confederationof thelaft iudgement feru.eth to
bout vs,and to take hcedevntoour hearts.In- teach all ignorant perfons and impenitent fin-
dtfdcif the time were butathoufandortwo ners , repentance and humiliation for their
thoufand yeeres, then with more reafon men linncs,& to mooue them with fpeede tofteke
might take liberty to themfelues: butfeeingit vntoChrift for the pardpn of the fame.When
is without end,we muft be more carefull tho- ' Paid preached to the Athenians, hee willed
rough the whole courfc of our lines fo to liue themto repent vpon this ground and reafon,
andbehaue our,felues , that when theday of Bccauje the Lord bath appointed a daywhtrei.
judgement Hullcpmc, we may auoidc that williudgethe world inrighecoufiijfc. jo fpeakehi,
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holyGhoft,iAn ExpofitionZd8 Of the

fcarcfull and terribleday of iudgement.
Now hauing fpoken hitherto of the firft

perfbo the Father, andalioof the Son,it fol-loweth in the next place to fpcakeofthe third
perlon in theft words,1beleeue in the H.Ghoft.
In which we may cofider two things,the title
oftheperlon,and thea&ion of faith,repeated
from thebeginning. The title is,holy Ghoft,or
ftirii.It may here be demanded,how this title

can be fit to exprelfe the third perlon, which
feemes to be common to the reft: for the Fa-theris holy,and theSonneisholy j againe,the
Father is a fpirit,and the Sonisafpirit. Anf.
Indeedc the Father and theSonne areas well
to be tearmed holy in refpeft of their natures
asthe third perlon: forall three liibfiftingin
oneand the lame Godheadj are confequently
holy by one and the famcholincfle: but the
third perlon is called holy , bccaufebefidc the
holinefleof nature,his officeis to fanftifie the
ChurchofGod.Nowif it be Md thatfalsifi-cation isa workofthewhole Trinity, thean-fwer is,that although it belo,yet theworkeoffanftification agreestotheholy Ghoft in fpe-ciall manner. The Father fan&ifieth by the
Sonne and by theholy Ghoft i the Sonne lan-Aifieth from the Fatherand by theH.Ghoft:
the holy Ghoft fan&ifterhfrom the Father 6c
from the Sonne by himfelfe immcdiatly'; and
in this refpeft is the third perfon tearmed
holy.Again,the third perlon is tearmedaSpi-rit, not onely becaufe his nature is Ipirituall
(for in that refpeft the Father is alpirit, and
the Sonneisa fpirit;) but becaufe he is Jpired
orbreathed from the Father and from the Son,
in thathe proceeds from them both. Thus we
feethcreisafpeciallcaufe why the third per-lon iscalled the holy Ghoft.

Now the a<ftion of Faith which concernes
the third perlon, is to beleeue inhim. Which
is: I. toacknowledge the holy Ghoft as hee
hath rcuealed him felfe in the word.II. in fpe-ciall to beleeue that hee is my fan&ifier and
comforter.111. Toputall the confidence of
my heart in him,for that Caufe. In thele words
atecomprifed foure pointsof doftrine,which
are to be belecued coceming the holy Ghoft.
The firft,that heis very God. For we are not
to put affiance or confidence in any but in
Godalone. And no doubt the pennersof the
Creede,in that they prefixed thefewoi'ds,/^/-leeuein, before the articleof the third perlon,
meant thereby to fignifie that lie is true God,
cquall with the Father and theSonne , accor-ding to the tenour of the Scriptures them-felucs./Vm* faith to Ananias: Whyhath Satan
filled thine heart that thoujhoitldeft lyevntothe
holy Ghoft } and continuing the famefpeech.hc
changeth the tearme onely , and faith, Thou
haft not lyed vnto men, but vmo God. Whereby
hee infinuateth , that the holy Ghoft is very
God. In the vifion of the Prophet ?fhy,the
wordsby him fet downe are thus: 1heardthe

cffeljoua,faying,Whom fall ffind,arc
he[aid,Goe and faytothispeople:Teft til hears in.!

deeds; I

plainly; we can be content to heare the word
of God, and tohonour him withour lippes,
yet for the moftpart , all isdone but for fafhi-
ons lakejbucftill weliue in our oldfinnes:our
heartsare not turned:but in the feare ofGod
let vs bethinke our felues of the time , when
we (hall come before the iudge of heauen and
earth, andhaueall our finnes laid open , and
we muft anfwer for them all.Thisisthepoint
which the holy Ghoft vfeth as a realon to
moouemen vnto repentance:andafluredly if
this will not mooue vs,there isnothing in the
world will. Secondly, to this purpofe Paul
faith, i Cor.11.31.If we wottldiudge our felues,
we ftouldnot bee lodged. Wouldeltthou then
efcape the iudgmentof Chriflat the laft day ?
then in thislife iudge thy felfe.Now amaft in
judging of himfelfe muft perforate foure
things:I.Hemuft examine himfelfe of his own
finnes: 11.He muftconfefle them before the
Lord.III.Hemuft condemne himfelfe,and as
a iudgevpon the bench, giuefentence againft
himfelfe. Laftly, he muft plead pardon, and
ericvntoGodasfor life ana death,for the re-mifsionof all hisfinnes:and he that doth this
vnfaincdly (hall ncucr be iudged of the Lord
at thelaft day: but if wee flacke and negleft
thisduty in this life, then vndoubtedly there
remaines nothing but ctcrnall woe in the
world tocome.

Thirdly, by thiswe may learne, one not td
iudgeor condemne another, as Paul faith, 1.
Cor.4.5. fudgenothing before thetime,vntill the
Lordcome,who wid lightenaU things that arein
darksnes,andmakf the counfels <fthe hearts mani.
feft. And Chrift faith, Lultc6.%'j.Judgement is

and iudgenot ,andyeJhadnot beiudged.And
again? ,7Wfaith to the Romanes, Why deeft
thou iudge thy brother ? for wee muft ad appears
beforethe iudgement feat <fChrift:but fome will
aske,how doth one iudge another1Anf.Thus:
I.When a man doth well,to fay of himchathe
dotheuill:11. When a man dotheuill,then to
make it worfe:IlT.whena thing isdoubtfuH,
to take it in the worft part. And by any of
thefe three waies we arc not to iudge either
of mens perfons,orof their a<ftions.

Fourthly, we muft endeauourour felues to
keepe a good confciencc beforeGod and be-fore allmcn.This is the prafHfe of Saint Paul,
who in confederation and hope of a rtfurrettion
vhtoiudgement,as wed of the iuft asof the vniuft,
endeauoured himfelfe tohaue alwaies a clearecon.
fcienceboth towards God, andtowards men. His
example is worthy our marking and imitati-on j for few there bee that vpon thisoccafion
make any confcienceeitherofduty to God or
to their brethren.

Fifthly, the laft iudgement muft ftirvsvp
toa reuerend feareof God , and caulc vs to
glorifiehimsasthe Angel faith in the Reuela.
tion, Feare God, andgiue glory to him: forthe
houreof his lodgement is come." Alid doubtlefle
if any thing in tnc world will mooue a man to
feare the Lord, it is this, to remember the
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oftheQreede. holy Ghoft. 169I Of the
deedfoutyetyeJhalnot vnderftand&ut‘Paulquo- A Iecuc in the holy Ghoft. This point alfo isting the f<me place,fpake onthis manner:Wei confonant to the Scriptures which make thejpakt the holy Ghoft by Eftty the Prophet, faying, fame diftindioh. In the baptifme of Chrift,Geevntethis peopleand fayvntothem,&c. Now the Father vtterethavoice from heauen, fay-thefe places beeing compared togither make ing, This if my beloued Some, in whom f am wellit plaine, that the title of lehouah , agreeth to pleafed: and not the Sonne, or the holy Ghoft.the holy Ghoft. But yet the enemies of this ' Secondly, the Sonneftoodinthe water } ^nd wastruth which thinke that the holy Ghoft is no- baptized by John: and not the Father, or thething elsbut the .adionor operationofGod, holy Ghoft. Thirdly,the holy Ghoft ddeendedobiedoutofehe fcripturcs tothecontrarie:I. from heaiien vpon Chrift in the forme ofaGod knoweth the Sonne : the holy Ghoft done ; andnotthe Father , orthtSohrie, butknowethnot the Sonne : for none knoweth the theholyGhoftafonc.Chrift in hisccrmnifsionSonne but the Father -.ergo,the holy Ghoft isnot vnto hisdifciples, faith, Math. 28. i p, GosGod. Anft Thatplace excludeth noperfbn in teachaM nations bapiizingthem intothenamc ofTrinity, but onely creatures, and falfe Gods, Father,the Sonnê tndthe holy ghoft .Now ifandthe meaningis this:2^«?,thatis,nocrea- the holy Ghoft had beene the fame perfbnei-turc,oridolgod, knoweth the SonneofGod, g ther withthe-Father, or with theSonne, thenbut the Father. And the oppofition is made had bin fufficient tohaue named the Fatherto exclude creatures , not to exclude theholy and the Sonne onely. And the diftindion ofGhoft. Againe they obied , that the holy the third perfon from the reft maybe concci-Ghoft maketh requeft forvs \vithgroanes & uedby this, that the holy Ghoft is the holy-fighes that cannot be vttered: therefore(fay Ghoft,and not the FatherortheSonne.they)the holy Ghoft is not God, butrathera The thirdpoint to bee beleeued, isthatthegift ofGod. For he that is trueGod, cannot holy Ghoft proceedeth from the Father andpray,grone,or figh. Anjvr. Pauls meaning is the Sonne. For a further proofe hereof,confi-thereby to fignifie that the holy Ghoft c^u- der theft places. Pauliaith,Rom.8.p.T« areftthvsto makerequefts, and ftirreth vpour not inthe ftejh,but inthefpirit -. forthe jpirit ofgodhearts togrone and figh toGod : for he laid dvpeUethinyou.Butifany ma hauenot theJpirit ofbefore , Wee haue reteiuedthe jpirit of adoption; Chrift,he isnot his. And againe,Gal.4. <5. Be-wherebyweerie jibbafather. Yetfurther, they caufeyearefonnes, Godhath fernforththe Jpiritobied the words of the angell Gabrielto the °f*hc Soninto your hearts. Where wemay ob»virgiueAlary faying -Thevertueofthemofthigh feme,that the holy Ghoft is the fpirit bothofhathouerfhadowedthee : & hence they gather, £ Father and of the Sonne. Now the holyrhat ifthe holy Ghoft be the vertue of God, Ghoft is called the fpirit of the Father , notthen he is uot God indeede. Anfw.As Chrift onely becaufeheisfentofhim,but becaufeheiscalled the Wordof God, nota word maide proceeaeth from the Father; as Chrift faith toof letters or fyllabies, butafubftantiall word, bis difcyplcsftYbmthecomforter wil come;whomthatis, beeing for euerof the fame fubftance / Jhallfend vntoyoufromthe Father, tumtht Jpi -with the Father : fb in this place the holy woftruthwhich proceedeth of the Father ',hefhalGhoft is called the vertucof the moft high- iefttfie of me. Andtherefore likewife hee is theeft,not becauft he is a created quality, but be- fpirit ofthc Son,not onely becauft hee is ftntcaufe he is thefubftantial vertue of the Father of the Sonne,butalfo becauft hee proceedethandtheSonnc: and thereforeGodequall with from him. Againe , in theTrinitie the perfonthetp both. Furthermore they allcadge, that fending,doth communicate his whole elieneeneithertheScripture^ northepradifeofthe and fubftance tothe perfon ftnt. AstheFa-Primitiue Chilrch doth warrant vs topray to fher fending the Sonne, doth communicatethe holyGhoft .̂ w/ir .Itisnottrue.For when* his elfence and fubftance to the Sonjic. Forfocuer wediredour prayer toany one of the fending doth prefuppofea communication.ofthree perfbnsfin him wepray tothem all. Be- D eflence- Now the Father and the Sonne ftndfides wee haueexampleof praiet made tothe the holyGhoft: therefore both ofthem corn-holy Ghoft , in the Wordof God. For‘Paul municate their fubftance & cflence vnto thefaith tothe Corinthians, Thegrace ofour Lord fame perfbn- Thirdly Chrift faith , TheholyJeffs Chrift , the loue of Godthe Father, andthe ghoft hath rcceiued of mine which heeJhaUjhevefellowflttppe of the holy Ghoft be withyon all . And vntoyou, namely, knowledge and truth, to be

| the wordsare as ifSaint TWhad faid thus; O reuealed vnto his Church. Where wee may|FatherJetthy loue,G Sonne-, let thy grace,O teafon thus: the perfon rcceiuingknowledgej liply Ghoft, letthy fcllowfliip bee with them from anothef, receiucsc(fence alio : the holyI all.Andtherefore this firftdodrine iserne,& Ghoft receiues truth and knowledge from
I as well to be beleeued as any other j that the Chrift to be reuealed vnto' the Church : andholy Ghoft is God. therefore firftofall he hath teceiucd fubftanceThe fecond point is , that the holy Ghoft and e(fence from the Sonne- But fbmc perad-is adiftind perfbn from the Father and the uenture will fay, where is ir written in all theSonne. Hereupon the articles touching the Bible inexprefft words , that the holy Ghoft jthree perfonsare thus diftingui(hed:I belceue proceedes from the Sonne as hcc proceedes |in the Father, I beleeue in the Sonne, I be -' from the father? Anfw. The Scripture faith j
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holy GhoftChrifts sAnExpofetion270
not fo much in plaine tearmes, yetwee muft A feft, that the skill of any handicraft isnot inknow, that that which is gathered fro thence the power of man , but comes by the holyby iuft consequence, is no lefle the truth of Ghoft. And by this weare taught, tovie allGod, then that which isexpreffed in words. thofegifts wel,whereby weareinabled todif.Hereupon allChurches, laue thofein Greece, chargeour particular callings j that they maywith oneconfent acknowledge the truth of femeforthe glory of God,8c thegood of bisthis point. . ; .. '' ,Chnrch: and thofe that in their callings vieThe fourth and Iaft point is, that tlie holy fraud and deceit,or elft liue inordinately,doeGhoft isequall to the Father and the Sonne. moft vathankfully abufe the giftsof God, andAnd this weare taught toacknowledge in the diftionour the fpirit of God the author ofCreede, in that wedeeas well beleeue in the theirgifts, for which thing they muft giueanholy Ghoft,as in the Father and the Son. And account oneday.
though the holy Ghoft be lent of the Father The fecond gift common toall, is lUnmina-andthe Sonne,(yetas I hauefaid before) that (ion, whereby a man is inabled to vndcrftandargues noinequality (for oneequall may fend the will of God in his word. The lewes intheanother by content,)but order onely, where- readingrf ,theoldTeflament hadaveile oner theirby the holy Ghoft is laft of all.the three per- B hearts: and the likehaut.all men by nature, tofons.Againe,in that the holy Ghoftreceiueth whom the wordof God ,s foolifbneffe. Aft.from theSonne,itprooues noinferiority.Be- 9.17,18 Paul at hi*connerfionwas[mittenblind,caufe he receiues from the Sonne whatloeuer andskales were vpon his .yes: the like alfb be o-he receiues by nature,and not by grace. And uer t;,e eyes of our mindes, and they muft fall,he receiues notapart, butall thattheSonne away,before wecan vnderftad thewilofGod.hathjfauing the propriety of his perfbn. _ Now it is the worke of the holy Ghoft to re-Now follow the benefits which aregiuen mooue thele skales and filmes fromour eyes.by the holy Ghoft, and they are of two forts: Andfor thi$ very caufe he is called the antmn-fome are common toall creatures, and fome ting & eye-falne: for asit dothclearc theeyes,are proper to men. The benefitsof the holy and takeaway thedimneffeof them; fodothGhoft common toall creatures, is the worke the-holy Ghoft take away blindne$ fromof creation and preferuation. For all things m^nds, that wemay fteinto thetruth ofGodswere created and made,andafterwardpreferr word. This beeing acommon gift,andrecei-ucd by the holy Ghoft , So E(*h* faith, fob ucd both of good and bad, itftandeth vs in33.4. Thefpirit o fGODkatb made me. And hand not to contentour felucs with the bareMofes faith,Gen.i.i. Inthe beginning the fpirit Q knowledge of theword, biltthcrewithall wemouedvpen the waters.The phrafe is borrowed muft ioyne obedience, and make confcicncefrom a bird , who in hatching of her young thercoftorclfethatwillbefallvswhichChriftones,fits vpon the egges,mooues her felfe vp- foretold, that he which knoweth his matterson them,and heats them. And fo likewifethe willand doth it not, (hall be beaten with ma-holy Ghoft in the beginningdid by his owne ny ftripes.

power chcrilh and prcferucthe mafic or lump The third gift ofthe holyGhoft, isthegiftwhereofallthingsweremade,andcaufed itto oiProphtcie,wherbya manismadc ableto in-briug forth the creatures. This beingcuident, terpret and expound theScriptures. Nowal-that the hoiy Ghoft hatha ftroke in the work bcit this gift be very excellent and not giuenofcreationand preferuation, wemuftvnfai- roeucry man , yet isit common bothtogoodnedly acknowledg that wewerefirft created, and bad. For in the day of judgement whenand fincethat time continually preferued by mcnlhall cometo Chriftand fay,Matter,wcthe benefit euen ofthe third perfbn. haucprophccicdiuthy name, hefhallanfwerThe benefits proper vnto men , are oftwo againe, 1 neuer knew you, depart from me yc
• forts: fome are common to all men both workers of iniquitie.Hcreupon thofethatare| good and bad , and fome proper to the eletft D in thecallingofthe minifterie,& hauereceiued| and faithfull.The benefits common to all men thegift of prophecfe,muft not herewithall bej arediuers. I. thegift of praBifinga particular puftedvp. For if they be not as well doersofj calling. As in the body feuerall members haue Gods will,as teachers,their gifts will tumeto! feuerall vfes ; fbineuery focicty feuerall men their further condemnation. As thc carpen-haue feuerall offices and callings,and the gifts ters that built Tfoahs arke when the floodwhereby they arc inabled toperforme thedu- came were drowned, bccaufe they would notties thereof, are from the holy Ghoft. When obey‘Pfbahs preaching; fothofethat hauetheGedcon became a valiant captaine to deliuer gift of prophccie, and are builders in GodsI the I fraelites, it is faid,he xvascloathedvtith the houfe, if they build not themfelues as well asfpirit.ludg.6.34- Bezjtlecland Aholiab beeing others, for all their preaching, at the day ofj fee apart to build the tabernacle, were filled judgement they fhall becondemned:and ther-E , j with the fpirit of God in wifedome and in vn- fore itftandeth them in hand, not tocontent*° demanding, ar.dinall workmanfhip, to finde themfelues with this, thatthey know & teachj out curiousworkes , to worke in gold,and in othersGods will,but they themfelues muft be!iiluer, & in brafle;alfb in theart to fct ftones, the firftdoersof the fame,j and tocame iiitimber.&c By this it is mani- The fourth common gift of the holy Ghoft.
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ofthe Qreede, holy Ghoft.Of the xn\
/ ^A therein, but yet are not indeed partakersrher- jof.Nowif this be lo,then al thole which heart* jthe wordof God, muft take heede how theyheare,and labour tofinde thefe twothings inthemfelues by hearing:1.that in heart & con-fcicnce they bethroughly touehtd & humbled 1

for their fins:II.that they be certenlyafliiredof thefauour & loueof God in.Chrift, & thatthe fweete promiles ofthc Gofpcl doe belong
to them:& inconfiderationhereof they muftmake a confidence of all fin both in thought,word,and deed, through the whole courfe oftheir liues.Andthis kindeofhearing bringethchat ioy which vanifheth not away.

Thusmuch of the benefitsof the H.Ghoftcommon toall men both good and bad : nowfollowfuch asare proper to theeleft,al-whichmay be reduced vntoone,namely,theinhabita-tionoftheft>irit,whtreby the Elect are the tem-plesof the holy Ghoft : who is fridtodwellin
7»f»,not in relpett of lubftance (for the whole|:$«
nature of the holy Ghoft cannot becompri- Koir«8- 9fed in thebodyor fbule ofman) but in refpedhof a particular operation : and this dwelling(lands in two things. Thefirft, that the holyGhoft dothabidein.them, not fora timeooe-ly,butfor euer: for the word dwelling,notethperpetuitie. Secondly , that the holy Ghoftbath the full difpofitionof the heart, as whena mancommethto dwell in an houfe,whereofhe islord, hee hath libertie togouerne it afterhis ownc will. Now this dilpofition of the

Q hearts of thefaithfull by the holy Ghoft,ftan-dethin fiue Ipeciall and notablegifts; eueryone worthy our obleruation.
The firft is,a certain knowledge of amans own

reconciliatto to GodinChnft.Aj iris laid in Efttyy 3.11.By his knowledge my rightcowferuant fhal
iHftifemany.ExA Chriftlaitiij/o/j.iy.g.Tte is
Ufecternall,thattheyk>?owthectobetheonrljveryGod,and whom thou haft fern leftuChrift. This
knowledgeisnot generall: for then the diuds
might be l

’aued ; but it is particular,whereby a
man knowethGod the Father to bee his Fa-ther,and Chrift theredccraer,tobchis redee-mer,and the holy Ghoft tolie his fanftifier and
comforter.AnditisaIpcchll work of the ho-
ly Ghoft,as Paul faith,Rom.8.i 6.Thefpirit of

D ! Godbeareth witnefte to our fpirits,that we are thei childrenof God. And,i Cor.2.12. we hauerccei-j lied thefpirit which is of God,that ire might know
j thethings that aregiuen vntovsof God.

The lecond gift, is regeneration, whereby s
man of alimme ofthediuc! is made a member

!of Chrift,& of-a childcof Satan (whom cueryI one of vs by naturedo as finely referable asa-| ny man doth his owne parent)- is made the
: child ofGod.Except a ni.pt (faithourSauiour
j Chrift, Ioh.3.5.) be borne againeby water &thc |
fpirit,he cannot enter intothe kingdomecf heauen. ' Mat ;John Eaptift in laying that Chrift baptized i

! with the holy Ghoft and fire , compares the 1

j fpirit ofGod tofire and water.To fire fortwo I
1 caules : T. as it is the nature of fire to warms 1
' the body that is benummed and frozen with !

colde::

>

is Ability to bridleand reftraine fome affettions,
j loas they lhali not breakeout intooutragtous
j behauiour. Human a wicked man,and an ene-
my toGods Church, when he law Mordecai
the lew fitting in thekings gate, andthat hee
|wouldnot (land vp to moouevnto him, hee
j was fullof indignation: nenertheleffc thetext
I faith,Hefty.io.thnt he refrainedhimfelfe.And
; when cftfbimelech an heathen king had taken

Gone, jSarah Abrahams wife , God laidvnto him ,l
1 knowthat thou diddeftthis withanvpright heart:.
and the text addeth further , f ban?keptahee
that thoufhouldeftnotftnneagainft me.And thus
the Lord giues to men,as yet without the Ipi-
ritof landification, thisgife tobridle them-
felues, loasin outward a&ion they lhali not
pratftifethisor that fin. For why did notA-
bimelech commit adulterie ? furcly , becaule
God kept him from it. Againe,in the hiftories
ofthc heathe we may read of many that were
iuft,liberall,meeke,continent3&c. and that by
a generalloperation of the holy Ghoft, that
repref&th the corruption of nature, for the

good. Here then if any man aske,
how it comes to palfe that ibme menare more
modeft and ciuill thenothers, feeingallmen
by nature are equallywicked,the anfvver may
be,not as the common laying is, becaule lbme
are of better nature thenothers; (for all the
lonnes o( Adam are equal in regard of nature:
the childe new borne inthat relpeft isaswic-
ked as the eldcft man that euer liued) but the
realbn is, becaufeGod giues thiscomongift
of reftrainingtheaffedionsmore to lbme the
to others.This muft beconfideredof vs al.For
a man may haue the Ipirit of God to bridle
many fins,& yet neuer hauc the Ipirit to mor-
tifie the fame,& to make him a newcreature. '
And this being lo,wemuft takeheed that wc
dcceiuenotourfclues. Foritis notliifficient
for amantoliucin outward ciuility,& to keep
in fome of his affeftions vpon fomeoccafion
(for that a wicked man may doe)but wemuft
further labor to fecle in our lelues the Ipirit of
God,not only bridling fin in vs, but alfo mor-tifying& killingthefame. Indeed both ofthe
are thegood gifts of Godsffpiric, but yet the
mortification of finne is the chiefeft, being an
effcduall figne ofgrace,& proper to thecleft.

Thefifthgrace & giftor the holyGhoftis,
to heare&receiue thewordof Godwith ioy.lathe
parable ofthc lower,one kindeof bad ground

tuk,S.*3 are they,whichwhenthey haue heard,rcceinethe
wordwith ioy:and this is that,which theauthorHeh.fi.y, ofthc Hebrewscals thetaftingof thegoodword
cf God,and ofthc power ofthe worldtocome. Wc
jknow that there is great difference betweene
j tailingof meat and eatingof it. They that fit
down at the table do both tail & eat, but they
that drefle the meat doonly lee&tallc there-
of: lbit is at the Lords tabic; Many there be
that hauc this gift, truly both totalk & cat of
the body and blood ot Chrift offered in the
word & Sacraments; and lbme againc doonly
talk & feelc the fwcetnes of them and reioyeg
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oAnExpoJition holy Ghoft.Of the171
Pi 1 againfithe fpirit: andthefpirit- (that is, grace in

1 theheart )lnftethagainft theflejk ; and that after 1
adouble fort:firft,by labouring toouermalter
and keepe down the motions thereof:fecond-
ly, by ftirringvp good motionsand inclinati-
ons to pietie and religion. In EJay the holy
Ghoft hath moft excellent tides, Efayi1. 2.
The fpirit of the Lord: the flint ofwifedome and
underftancltng:thefpirit of counfell, offtrength:
theJpirit of knowledgejindofthefeare of the Lord.
Nowheis focalled , becaufe he ftirsvp good
motions in thegodly :ofwifedome,of know-lcdge,offtrengtbjof vndcrftanding, ofcoun-fell,and of thefeare of the Lord. And S.Paul
faith,that the fruits of the fpirit are ioy,peace,
loneylong-fnjfcring,gemlenes,goodneffaith,mesks
nejfe,temperonce,&c.all wh^h are fo tearmed,
becaufe where the H.Ghoft rules,there he in-gendreththefe good gifts & motiosofgrace:
but among al the inward motionsofthe fpirit,
the moftprincipall are thefe:I.an vtter disli-king of fin becaufeit is fin. And thatis, whena man hath an eye not fo much to anothermansfins,as to hisowne,& feeing the,is truly
fbrrowfull for them, and difliketh them, andhimfelfefor them, notfbmuch becaufethereisa place of torment,or a day ofiudgement tocome,wherin he muft anfwer toGod for themalhbut,asif there were no hell or iudgement,
becaufe God isdifpleafedby them, whohath

: bin vnto him a moft louing and mcrcifull Fa-I thcr in redeeming him by Chrift.The fecond,
Q isan hungring defire aboue all things in this

world, to be atvnitie with God in Chrift for
the famefins.Thisisa motio of the H.Ghoft,
which no mar, can haue but hee in whomthe
holy Ghoftdothdwell. The third, the gift of
hearty prayer.For this 'caufe the holy Ghoft is
called the fpirit offnpplications , becaufe it ftirs
vp the heart & makes it fit to pray rand there-fore Paul faith,that the fpirit ofGodhclpethour
infirmities: forW e know not what to pray,
ought,but the fame fpirit itfelfe maketh requeftfor
vs withfighes whichcannot be expreffed. This is
an ordinary workeof the holy Ghoft inal that
bdeeue; and he that would know whether he
haue the fpirit dwelling truly in his heart fhall
know it by this:A mother carrieth her childc

D in her a*mes;if it cry for the dug,and fucke the
fames it is aliue: being obferued many dayes
together,if it neither cry nor ftir,irisdead.In
like manner , it is an infallible note of a true
childeof God tocry outtohis Father in hea-uen by praier:but hethatneuer crycthnor fee-leth himfelfe ftirrcdvp to makchismoneto
God,isin amiferablecafe,and he may well be
thought to be but adeadchildc, andtherefore
let vs learne in prayer vnfaincdly topourc out
ourfouleS before God, confideringit is a fpc*

ciall gift of the holy Ghoft bellowed on the
children of God.

The fourth workeof the holy Ghoft in the
heartof the deft, iscomfort in diftreffe,& thcr-
fore our Sauiour Chrift callcth him the Com -
forter whom he willfend, Ioh.15.26. and in the

colde: fb when a man isbenummed andfro-
zen in fin , yea when he iseuenftarke dead in
finne, it is the property ofthe holy Ghoft to
warme and quicken his heart, andtoreuiue
him. 11.. Fire doth purge and eate out the
drofle from the good mettali:now there is no
droffe nor canker that hath fb deepely eaten
into any mettali as finne into the nature of
man; therefore the holyGhoftisas a fire to
purge and eate out the hiddencorruptions of
finne out of the rebelliousheartof man- A-
gaine, the holy Ghoft is compared toclearc
water for two caufes: I. man by natureis as
dry wood withoutfappe, and theproperty of
the holy Ghoft isas water to fupple,and toput
fappeof gracd intothe dead and rotten heart
of man.II. theproperty ofwateristo cleanfc
and purifie the filthof the body: euen fo the
H.Ghoftdothfpiritually wafhawayourfins,
which are the filth of our nature, and this is
the fecond benefitof theholy Ghoft. By this
wcare taught,that he which would enter into
the kingdomeofGod, and haue theH.Ghoft
todwell iu him,muftlabourtofeele thework
of regeneration by the fame fpirit : and if a
man would know whether he hath this worke i
wrought in him or no, let him marke what
Saint Paul faith , Rom 8.5.Theythat are of the
Jpirit,faitourthethingsofthe fpirit:buttheythat
line ( flier t heflejh,flaneur the things ofthefiejh. If
thereforea man haue his heart continuallyaf-
fefted with that which is truly good either
moreor lefle , it is accrtaine token that his
wickednature is changed,and he regenerate:
butcontrariwife,ifhis heart be alwaics fet on
the pleafiircs of finne, and the thingsof this
world,he mayiuftly fufptfthimfelfe that heis
not regenerated. As tor example: if a man
haue all his mindefet vpondrinkingandgul-
ling in of wine and ftrongdrinke,hauing little
delight or plcafure in any thingelfe, it argues
a carnall minde and vnregenerate , becaufe it
afllftsthe thingsofthe fiefh;and foofthe reft.
And on the contrary, he that hath his minde
aftefted with a dclire to doe the will of God
in praftifing the worktsof charityand religi-
on , he I fay, hath a fpirituall and renewed
heart,and i$ regenerate by the holy Ghoft.

The third Workeof the holy Ghoft, is to
gonerne the hearts of the cleft: this may be called
fpirituall regiment. A man that dwdleth in a
houfeof hisowne, ordersand gouernesitac-cording to his owne will-.eucn fbthe H.Ghoft
gouernes all them in whom hee dwellcth, as
Taul faith,Rom.8.14.They thatarethefonnes of

i God,are ledby his fpirit - a moft notable benefit :
tor iooke where theholy Ghoft dwels, there,
he will be Lord.gouerning both heart,minde,
will,andaffetftionsjand that two waies:I.by

jreprcfsiiig all bad motions vnto finne, ari-I fingeither from t|ic corruption of mans na-I turcjfrom the world,or from thediuell.ll.by
ftirring vp good affections and motions vpon
encryocealiomfo it is fud,Galy.i 7.Theftcjh
(that is, the corruption of mans nature)lufteth
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of theftcede. hoi)'Ghoft. 273Of the
Pfaltne he iscalled tbi oyle ofgladnes,Pfal.45.7
becaufe hee maketh glad the heart of man in
troubleand diftrefle.There betwo thingsthat
fill the heart full ofendleffegriefe : the firft ,
outward calamiiies , as when a man is in any
dangerof death, when he lofeth bis goods,his
good name, his friends, and fuch like. The fe-
cond, is a troubled confciencc, whereof Salo
monf )i< h,Pro.18.14. Atroubled/pint,who cun
beareit? and ofall other itis the molt heauy &
gri.uouscroflethatcanbe. When as thehand
of God was heauie vpon lob, this was the fo-
reftofhisafflictions,and therfore he cries out
thav thearrrmesofth: Almightiedidftickeinhis
fonlc,loh}6.<\.Now what is the comfort in this
cafe? Anfwer. Inthemidftofall our diftreflcs
the holy Ghoft is prefent with vs, to make vs
reioyce, and to fill vs with comforts (that no
tongue can exprefle)out of the word of God,
andfpeciallythe promifesthereof. Andnere-
vpon,the vngodly man when afflictions befall
him,isready tomake away himfelfe, becaufe
he want s thecomfortof the holy Ghoft.

The laft benefit wrought in the heartsof the
ElcCt , is the firengthning of them todoe the
weightieft dutiesof their calling^: and hence
the holy Ghoft iscalled the/pint offtrength>E-
fay n.2.There be diuers things robe done of
a Chriftian man that are farre beyond the
reach ofhis power;asfirft,when hee feethhis
owne finnes , and is truly humbled for them;
then to lift vpthc handof faith to heauen,and
thereby to catch holde on the mtreie of God
in thrift , is the hardeft thing in the whole
world:and thisdoe al thofewhichknow what
it is ro beleeue. Secondly, it is as hard a thing
in the time of temptation torefift temptation,
as for dry wood to refift the fire whe it begins
toburne. Thirdly , when a man is put to his
choice, either to lofthis life.gocds,friends,&
all that he hath , or els to forfake religion;e-
ucn then to forfake al, & to fticke-vnto Chrift,
is a matter ofasgreat adifficulty asany of the
former. Fourthly,when a man wantsthe ordi-
nary nitanes of Gods prouidence , as meate,
drinke, and doathing, then at the very inftant
toacknowledge Gods prouidence,toreioyce
in it , and to relie thereon , inas much as ifa

! man flioald Ihaketiie whole earth.It is againft D
I our wicked nature totrnft'God,vnleflehefirft
j lay down tome pawne of his lone & mercie to
; vs.How then,will fome fay ,flial any one be a-
I ble todo thelethings? Anf.The holy Ghoft is.
the fpiritof ftrengtn , and by him wee doeall

j things, as‘Paul faith, j amuble to doe all things
( through the help of Chrift whichftrengthneth me.
1 Concerning theft girts of the holy Ghoft,
j two queftionsmay bee mooned.Firft, what is
J the mcafurc of grace in this MfcfAnf.Small,in
refpebf. In this world wereceiue,as/Wfaith,
Rom.8.23. not the tenthe, but the firft fruitsof
Gods(pint ,and the earnefi ofthe /pint.2.Cor.i .
22. Now the firft fruits properly arebutas an
handful!or tw.iineoi come, to a whole corn-
jfieid , containing many acres and furlongs of

A ground. And the earneft in a bargaine it may
be ishut a penie laid downc for the paying of
twentie thoufand pound. The ftcond quefti-on is,whether thegracesof the H. Ghclt may
be wholly loft or not?Anfi The common gifts
ofthefpiritmaybeloftand extinguilhed. But
the gifts proper to the Elect can not. Indeede
they may bef diminifiiedand cohered as coales
vndcrafhes,& as the fappein therooteofthe
treein the winter feafon,notappearing atal in
the branches;&the feelingof the may be loft:
but they cannot cither finally or totally bee
Icft.ltis true that God doth forfake hischil-drenjbut that is one/yin parr,as he IcfitEzfchias
toprooueandtrie what was inhisheart.2-Chron.
32. 31. A mother that loues her child moft

B tenderly,lets itdown in the flore, lets itftand,
and fall,and breake the face.and all this while
Ihee hides her felfe,not becaufe her purpoft is
toleaue herchiide quite, or to make ithurt it
felfe ; butthat when lhetakethirvpagaine,it
may loue her the better : Sodealcth the holy
Ghoft with men to make them know their
weakenes and frailcie : he hides himfelfe as it
were in fome corner of the heart fora feafon,
thatthey may themore earneftly hungerafter
grace,the want whereof they feele.

The vfe ofthisarticle, whereby we confefle
that webejecuc in the holyGhoft is manifold.
Firft, confidering that all the gifts which any
man hath,whether they be giftsofknowledge
in the word ofGod,orofhumane learning,or

Q any gifts whereby men are inabled to pra-
ftife their trades or handicrafts,doe come not
fromour (clues,'but from the holy Ghoft, wee
are taught thisduty. Looke whatgifrs fbeuer
we for ourparts haue receiued ofche fpiiit of
God , wemuft vfe them fb, as they may euer
feme for the glory of God and good of onr
brethren,and not to the pratftifing and fetting
forthof any mannerof fin,and by confeauent
to theferuiceof the diuell. For chat is as if a
man receiuing riches and reuenewes of his
prince, Ihould ftraightway goe tothe princes
enemy & imploy them forhxs benefit ; which
werea point ofexceeding treacherie.

Furthermore,in euery place the greater part
ofmen are blinde and ignorant perfbns both
young &old;and aged folks,asthey are igno-
rant rhemfelue$,fo theymuzzle vptheir youth
in ignorance.Confer with them,you (hall find
that they can fay nothing, but that which may
be learned by common talke,as that there isa
God, and that thisGod muft be worlhijbped:
but askethem further of the meanes of their
faluation,aad oftheirdutiestoGod and man,
and they will anfwer you , that they are not
booke-learned:teli them further, that theor-
dinariemeanes to bring men to knowledge,is
the preaching ofthe word, which if they wil
not vfe, they thall be inexcufable; they will
fay, alas, we aredullof memorie, and cannot
lcarne. Wei,forall t.iis,thou failt thou belee-
ueft in the holy Ghoft, and hee is thy fchoolc-
mafter toteach thee : thoughtny capacirie be
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holy Ghoft.,An ExpofitionOf the
dull yet he is able to open thine vnderftan- A fion.is offered, it doth breake forth intoafti-a&2=5s=isaaas ssKfsassamasses,:

Thefecondfruir is /p.whcnamanisglailat
n-,mineionarantftill then let then mark the the good of hisneighbor asat his ovvncgood;

example of the lomies of tli: heinfome part and this is afpedall workeo. the holy Ghoft.
did rebuke them for their wickedneffe,bur yet For the noire of man u to pine away, and to
they would not obey: and the reafon is there gneue at the good ot an other; and contran-
fetdowne, tccanfi.h,LordmnU dojlrythom. wife u.saworkeof grace toretoycethereat.,.S«, In the fame manner,howfoeuer f^falth, R.m.n.i, RmK' vnh.M*,
we may not judge of any mans perfon jet this And this was the holy praft.le of the
may be faid , that if men refofe to heatethe tnendsand neighbours of Z«Wand£A-
word of God whentheymay, orif inhea- B «f«j>,wheo /»fati-.ft^wasborne/foj.Mt»>

ring they will not obey , itisafeatefullfigne v’drevy'.Jmh,,W
that Goa will at length deftroy them. When The third fru.tot the rpintisy.-ate. Ofthis

pet is founded inamanseare, andhee ?a«ifpeake|hmoftexcellently, laying, Rom.
lies(fill,not ftitrmgatall,he isccrtenly dead. I a -18. Ifi' b' pofMo,«m„cb« ,„r« h*«<
And furcly whenthe trumpet of the Gofpel is peacewith al men.lc is nothing els but concord
founded in the earesofour hearts,ifwe awake which mult be kept mian holy miner, with all
not out ofour finnes to newncs of life,weare men , both good and bad , fo farre forth as
no better then dead men beforeGod.Where- can be. Ifay the Prophet fpeakmg ofthe fruits
forethecafe becing thus dangerous , andthe oft^fpcl.faith^.ndT^^//^/ /̂
punishment fogreat, let vs labour in timefor vnththe lamb,,AndtheUopardmhthektdde,&c.- lie knowledge of Godswill,& preucntGods Where note , that in the kwgdomeof Chrift,
judgements before they light vpon vs. when a man is called into tne ftatc of grace,

Thirdly as the Apoftle laith,Gal,5.35.Ifw howfoeuer by nature hee bee as a wolfe, as a
line inthe fpirit, mmuftwalksint.he fpirit, that leopard, as a lyon,or as a Beare; yet hee (hall
is if we be dead vntofin by the powerof the then lay away his crucll nature, and become
holy Ghoft,andbe raifcdvptonewnesof life, L gentle,and hue peaceably with all men. Now
then wc muft walke in the fpirit.Nowto walk (or the praftlfing ot tills peace,there are three
in the (pii it,is to lead our linesin (hewingforth duties especially tobe learned and performed:
the fruits of the fpirit. Iii Efay me holy Ghoft I. Rather tlien peace (hould be broken,a man
iscomparedvnto water pgwredforthonthe, drit muft yceld ofhisowncright.When Publicans
Lind,which makeththeir fade togrow like ths wil- came to our Sauiour Chrift for tribute, hec
lowes by the riuers of waters.£/4.44.$,4- where- hadalawiull excufe : for howfoeuer he liued
tore thole that haucthc giftsof enc fpiritmuft in low eftateamong men,yet he was the right
be treesof righteouMo bringing forth the heiretothekingdome, andtherforewas free:
fruits of the fpirit,whichfas they are fet down neuerthelcfie hee ftood not on his priuiledge,
bv Paul)are principally nine. hut called Peter,faying Math.17.26,37. Left
' The firft fruit is lone,,which refpefts both iwoflend them,go to the fta&caft manangle,&

God and man. Louc vnto God is an inward take thefirftftfh that commah vp : andwhen thou
and fpirituall motion in the heart , whereby haft opened hts mouth jheu fait finda pieceof t*r.
God is loued abfolmely tor himfelfc. This ! tic pence : takeit,andgmt it to them,for thee and
loue (hewes it felfe in two things: I.Whena ! Here wee fee thatour Sauiour Chrift,
mans heart is feeand difpofed to fetkethe I10- jD rather then hee would breake the common
nour and glory of God iu all things. II. when peace , yeelds of his owne right ; and fo we
a man by all meancs ftriues and endeauours muft doe ifwc will be good followersot him.
himfelfc tc pleafe God in cuery thing , coun- Secondly, when any man (hallfir.ne either in
ting it a moll mifcrable eftate to iiuc in the word or indeedc , fpecially it it be vpon in-
dilpleafiire of God: and the heart that is thus- firmitie,we muft auoidc bitter imieftiues and
aHefted, can haue no greater torment then to mildly tell him of his fault, and inallmeeke-
fall into

5
finne, whereby God isoft'-nded and nefle and lone labour for his amendment. So

hisdifplcafurc prouoked.By thelc two fignes Paulteacheth vs,faying, Galat 6 1, 2. ff any
a man.may know whetherhe loue God or no, manbee fallen into any fault by occafton , reftore
and by them alfo mull hecteftifie his louc. fitch anone with the fpirit of meekenefle , con.
Now our loue to man is a fruit of this loueof fideringthyfelfe ,left thou bee alfo tempted ,&c.
God.forGod istobe loued for himfelfc: man Beareyee one ambers burden. Thirdly , eue-
is loued for God. This louc muft not bee in ; ry man within the compalfe of his calling,
(hew onely, but in deede and aftion. Saint ' muft beta peacemaker bttweene them that
John bicideth vs not to loue in word 2c tongue [ are at variance, Itiis isafpcciall duty of
onciy,butindecd& t r u t h, 3 1 8.B r o t h e r- 1 godlinelfe and chriftianitic, and therefore
Iy loucdothalwaicslie hid,but when anocca- i our Sauiour Chrift doth highly commend
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oftheQreede:Of the holy'-Ghoft. 275
(uch,& pronounccchthis blefsing vpon them, A.
that fheypallbecalledthechild/ enofGod.

The fourthfruit of the fpirit , is long-Suffe-
ring : and it ftandeth in two points: I.when a
mandefcrreth his anger, & is hardly brought ;
to it:11. being angry doth yet moderate the j
fame,and ftay rhe hotnes of that affeftion.For !
the firft,to bridle anger,itis a fpecial workof
the holyGhoft,and themeanesto attaine vn- !
to itare thcfe:I.not totakenoticeof theiniu-
ries and wrongsdonevnto vs j - if they be not
of great moment;but to let thempaffe,as not
knowing them.Salomonfaith,Frost 19 11.Itis

differctionto deferrt his anger.Now how
is that done? it isadded in the next words, It
is theglory off amanto pajfe by inffrmitie:that is,
whena man fhallouerfhootehimfelfe , cither
in wordor indeed;tolet it paffecither wholly
or till a time conuenient, as though we knew
not of it. Thelecond way to deferre and bri-
dle anger,is whe a man hath iniured vs either
in word or deed,to thinke withour (clues that
weehaueiniured other in the feme manner1

and for this carafe Salomonfaith, Eccleff. y.-iy,
14* Giucnot thine heart toaft that menfpedkejeft. '

thou hearethyffefuant curfing thee.:foroftentime's
thine heart alffobyeweth that thou,haft curffed0,

\thers. A man apuit not liftert to euery mans
wordsat all times:but he is to thinke thathee
hath (poken or done the fame to other men ,
and that now the Lord mectetbwith him by
the like,as it isfaid,AAir.7.2.Withwhatmeaffure
yemetejt pall be meaffuredtoyou agatne.Thfeis
a thing whichfew confidet. Efull men defire
good report , and would haue all men (peake
well of them,whereas they can(peake wdlof
none ; but indeede they muft begin to (peake
wellofothers before-othersfpeak wellofthtk
Thirdly, a man muft confider how God dea-
leth with him, For fo often as hefinnethhee
prouoketh God-tcicall; him away, and tocon-found him eternally:yet the Lord is mercifull
and long-iuifering.£uen fo when mendoeof-fend & iniurie v£,wc muftdoas God dorirahoe
beangry, bye fightagainftoutaffeftions, era-'deauouring to become patient and long-ftffe-ring as God is .with vs. The fecond propertie
oflong-furferiugiis to keep the affeiftioofan-
ger in. moderationand compafle. Itisnotal- D
waies a fin to be angry,and therefore itis (aid*
of Chrift(in whom wasjio blefitifh offin)that
heymatigry:yet we muft looke that ouranger
be moderateajot-continuing.ouerlong, zsPaul
faith,let tfot the ffunnegoedeWns ffppnyour wrath.
•.• -The file truiepf the (pint,isgentlenes3vjhct*
bya .man behauetb&fhewes'htmfelfe friend-

[ lyiandcourteousiffteuery man,. as‘Paul faith'
j toTitittyTit.3.ifPat them in remembrance that
|theyjpeaks emll'offnoman,that they benofightersy.
bjitjoftfflmvmg aHmeckencffevmo all men, whe-thfir they,begoedor bad. This, gencieuefle ftan-
cfeth in theie poiuts : J. to1fpeake to euery
nanfriendly,and loui igly. lhto falute friend-
ly andco;irtebufly> i l l. to bee ready vpon
euery oceafion-tb giue renerencc and honour

to euery manin his place.It is made a queftion
of(bme,whether a man is to falute and fpeake
vntothem that are knowue to bee lewd andwicked men:buthere ive feewhatour duty is,in that we are taught to beauteoustoall thenbothgoodand bad;yetfoas weapproouenotof theirfinnes:as for that which S.John faithcf fafte prophets, 2 fob. 10. Rvcetuethemnot,neitherbidthem Godfpeede , it is to beevnder-ftood t£giuing an outward approbation tofalfeaatthers. • : -; ...

Thefixt fruit, isgoodnsffe, which is,when aman is ready to do good and becomefcruice-able in hiscalling toaftmen,at all times,vponall occafions.This wastobe(eene in that holymanlobir he (ahh, fpbgp.15,16.that heevtaseyes to the blinde ,andffeeteto thelame* afather
1 vnto thepoore, andwhenh'd knewnot thecauffe hee
' fought itout.And S.̂ **w/fhewedthis fruit moft
notablwaiter hisconuerfion, forhee Giith, 1Cor.9.a.that heewasmade all things' toall men
that he.mightfaueffome; He was ccntentto vn-dergoe any thing tor the good of any.Andas webaue heard, thegodly are trees of
rightcoufnes bearing fruit, notfor themfelueS
|but forothers, and therefore‘Paulin,the Epi-
.ftle to theGalatians giues this mie,Doefernice
one toanother inlone. In thcfedaies it ishard to
finde thefe-duties performed in any place.Por
both praftifeand prouerbe iscommonly this,
Eueryman for himfelfe,iwd Godforvsad: but it
isa gracclcfle faying; and the contrary muft
be praftifedofitl, that defire to be guided by
theipiritl ; ' h i .,-:.; .• ; -

'TheffeaUCnfhfruit is faith* Faitlrorfidelitie
ftandk in^hefe twoduties:One,tft tnakecon-fcienceof &lye,&'to(peakeeuery thihg vvher-of wcfpCake,as we thinkpit isi,& not to (peak
one thing^andchinke-a'dather. A rare thing it
is,to find this vettue in the world now adaies:
whois hethat makes ebrifaience of a lye.? and
is not truthbanilhedont of ourCoafti'; confi-dering that for gaines andoutward tbmmo-ditiesmen nlake nobones ftf gloziiig anddifc
femblingPbut alas,the pra<ftife isdamnable, &
thecontrary is the fruit of the holy -Ghoft;
namely , tofpeake the troth from theTieart;
and he that can doe this,- by theteftimohieof
God\dmfa\itpaIlreflihdSemountairtetif-his ho•
/owi,eucnin the kingdorneof heauen.The (e-cond pointwherin fidelitycOntifteth,:is \yhcn
a man hath made a prorru(e thatis lawfuli and
good,to ketpe and performe the fame. -Some
thinke if is a finall matter to breake promife,
but indeedeit isa fruitof the fielh ; and con-trariwife a fruitof thefpirit toperform alaw-ful pro(nife:and a mans word fhould be as (tire|
as an obligation : and m confcience a m in is
bound tokeepe promif^fofarreforth as hee
will to Whom the promife is made. Indeede
if a man bfcrfcleaftd of his promife, heisthen
free:otherwife if wc pronvife and do not per-forme,vvedo notonelytraekcourcredite be-fore men3btiralfb finne before God.- -1 -
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which isa notable graceof God, when a man
prouoked by iniurics,doth neither intend,nor
enterprife the rcquitall of the fame. And it
{landsinthreeduties. The firft is,tointerpret
the feyings and doings of other men in better
partas much as pofsibly may be. Thcfecond,
when men miftake and mifeonftrue our lay-ingsand doings , if thematter beeof (mailer
moment, to bee filent and patient as Chrift
was , when hee was accufed before the high
Priefts and Pharifics: tliis being withall re-
membred, that if the matter beofweight and
moment,we may defend ourfelues by toft and
mildeanfwers. The third is,not tocontend in
word ordeedcwith any man,but when weare
todealewithothers.tofpeakcourminde,and
toan end. "

The laft. finite of the fpirit istemperance,
whereby a man bridleth hisappetite or lull in
mcatc,drinke, and apparell. In bridling the
lull, thefe rules muft be obferued: I. Eating
and drinking muft bee ioyned withcontinuall
falling, after this manner : Wc muft not glut
our lelues,but ratherabftaine from that which
nature defireth, and as fomc vie to Ipeake,
leaucourftomackcscrauing. II. A man mull
lbearc and drinke, asafterward hee may the
better be enabled for Gods worftiip. Crea-
turesare abufed when they make vs vnfit to
ferue God. The commonfault is,on the Sab-bath day men lo pamper thcmfelues, as that
theyare made vnfit both to heareand learnc
Godsword, and fitfor nothing but toflumher
andfleepe: but following this rule pftempe-
rance,thefe faults (hall be amended.HI.This
muft beacaueatin our apparell,that jWfLeac- ,

tired according to our callings in holy come?

linefle. The Lord hath threatned.to^w all
thope that arecloathedinftrange apparell, Zeph.
1.8. And holycomelincfle is this,^ when the
apparell isboth for falhion & matter fo made
and worne, that it may cxprdfe & lhcw forth
thegraces of God in the heart, as fobriecie,
temperance, grauitie, &c. and the beholder
may take occalion by the apparell,toacknow-ledgeand commend thefevertues.But lamen-
table is the time,lookeon menand womenin
thefe daies, and you may fee and rcade their
fins written in great letters on their apparell,
asintemperance,pride,and wantorincflc.Eue-
rv day new fafhionspfeafe the world j but in-deed that holycotnelines,which the holy Ghoft
doth commend to vs , is the right falhion
whenall is done. And thefe are the nine fruits
oftheIpirit , which we muft put in praiftife in
our liucs audconucrfitions.

Fourthly,ifwe beleeue in theholy Ghoft,
and thereupon doe pesiwade our felues, that
hee will dwell in vs we muft daily labour as
wearecommanded to keepeourvcfds inbolines
and honour vntothe Lord, i Tfielfy. 4.and the
realon isgood. If a man bee toentertainc but
an earthly Prince or . tome man of ftate , hee
would be lure to haue his houfe in a readinefle,
and all matters in order againft his comming,

lbas cuery thing might bee pleafing vntofoworthy agueft:well now,behold,we put ourconfidence & affiance in the holy Ghoft, anddo beleeue thathewillcome vnto vs,and fin-ftifie vs,and lodge inour hearts.He is higherthe al Hates in theworld wharlbeuer;& ther-fore we muft look that our bodies & ioules bekept inanhonourableand holy manner, fo asthey may befit templesfor him todwell in. S.Paulbiddeth vs not togrieuethe holy{pirit.Eph.
4.30.Where the holy Ghoftiscompared toagueft,and our bodies &lbulesvnto Innes:andas men vfe their guefts friendly and cureeouf-ly,(heWing vntothem allferuice and duties:tomuft we doe to Gods Ipiritwhich iscome todwell and abideinvs, doing nothing in anycafe,which maydilquietor moleft him. N
there is nothing lb gricuousvnto him asourlinnes,andtherfore we muft make confcienccofall manner of finne, left by abulingofeur
felues,wedo caufe the holy Ghoft(asit were)with griefe todepart from vs. \Vhen thearksof thecouernt,whichwasafigneofthe prefence
of God , wasin thehoufeofObed Edomt the
text fifth, aSam.6.11.that the Lord blefledhim andall his houfe: but when the holy Ghoftdwels ina mabsheart, there is more then thearkcoftheLordprefcnt, eucn God hirafelfe:and therfore may we looke fora greater blcf-fing.Now tlicn lhall we grieue theholy Ghoftby finning,feeingwcreapefuch benefic by hisabode? It is1 laid thatour Sauiour Chrift was

C aetgry whenhe came intothetemple at Ierufalem,
andfewthe abufes therein,Uh.a.15. Nowlhallhe be angry for the abufes that are done in atempleofftone,and feeing the templesofourbodies, which are not madeof ftone, but arcfpiricuall, figured by that earthly temple, fed-ring them (I fiy)abufed by finne, will hee notbee much more angry ? yea, we mayallureour felueshe cannot abide that.And thereforeif wee beleeue in the holy Ghoft, wee mullhereupon, bee mooued to keepc our bodiesand lbules pure and cleane. And further
to perfwade vs hereunto, we muft remeniberthis> that when we pollute our lbules and bo-dieswithanymanneroffinne,wcmake them
cuenftables and llycs for ourwretched enemy

D the diuell to harbour in. For when Satan isoncecall out,ifafterward wefallagaintoour
old finnes and loofenefle of life, and (bdefileoarbodies,theyare then mollcleaned ncatcfor him to dwell in:whereupon he will comeand bringfcau$n other diuels worfe then him-fdfe, and lba manslaft end (hall bee Worfethen his beginning. Now what a fearefull
thing is this, that the bodie which (liquid
bea temple for the holy Ghoft, by our finnes
fhouldbemadea liable forche diuel. Further^more,S.'Paul biddethvs,not to quenchthe{pi-rft.The gracesof the holy Ipirit in this life,are
like Iparices of fire,which may (bone be quen-chedwith alittle water.Now foof tas wefin,
we call water vpon the graceofGod, and as
muchasWe can put out the fame: therefore
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Of the of the freede. Church. 277
A Whatitit thereforetobeleeueinhim? by beleeuing

to [one andlikejmdat it were to pajfe intohim,and
tobe incorporatedintohit members.How the rea-fons Which iome Papifts bring to the contra-ry, toprooue that we maybeleeuc in the crea-tures, and in the Church, are of nomoment.
Firft, they a.lleadge the phrafe of Scripture,
Exo.14.31,TbcybeleeuedinGod,andin Mojes.
I .Sam.zy.i 2. And Achit beleeued in Dattid.3.
Chro.20.20.Beleeueinthe‘Prophets andprojper.
Anf. TheHebrew phrafe in which the icruileletter Bethisvied,muft.not be tranQated with
aprepofition that ruleth an accufuiue or ab-latiue cafe, butwith adatiueon this manner,
Beleeue Mofes,Dauidyhe Prophets:znd itdoth
not import any affiance in the creature, but

B onelya giuingofcredence one mantoanother.
Secondly, theyalleadge,that ancient fathers
read the article on this m inner , 1 beleeue in
the holy Catholike Church. ndeed fornc
hauedone fo: but by thiskinde of fpeech they
fignified no more but thus much, that they
beleeued that therewas a Catholike Church.

Thus hauing found what words are to be
lupplied,let vs cometo the meaning of the ar-
ticle. Andthat we may proceede in order,let
Vs firftpfalfirewhat theChurch is.The Church
isa peculiar companyofmen predeftinatedtolife e
uerlofting,andmadeone inChrifi.Firft I fay.itis
a peculiar company of men:for S.Peterfaith,
X<arcachoftngeneration royalpriefthood\anhe-> fy.natio,(&a peculiar people.He fpcaksindeed of

Q the Churchof God on earth, but his laying
may be alio extended to the whole Church of
God,as wcl in heaue as inearth.Now becaufe
there can beno copany ynlesit baue a begin-ning& caufe wherbyit is gathered: therefore
I adde further imhedefinition, predefiinateto
life euerlafiing. Noting thereby theground and
cauieof the Catholike Church, namely Gods
eternal predestination to life euerlafting:&: to
this purpofe pur Sauior Chrift faith,Feare not
littlefiocke foritityeurFathers willtogiueyouthe
kingdome : fignifying thereby.that the firft and
principal!caufe of the Church, is thegood
pleafurc of God, whereby he hath before all
worlds purpofed toaduadfcehis Hied to eter-
nall fiilnation.Therforeone faith wel,(f )onelj

Q the Elctt aPb.the Church of God. And further,
becaufeno company can continue and abide
for euer,vnlesrhe members thereof be ioyned
and coupled together by fome bond,therefore
I addein the laft place , made one with Chrift.
This vnion maketh the Church to bee the
Church:& by it themebers thereof,whether
they be in heauen or.in earth,are diftinguifhed
from all other companies wtutfoeuer. Now
thiseoiundion between Chrift & the Church
isauouched by.S.TW when he faih, Chrift is col.1.18
fahead tothe bqdy,which is hit Church: & when
hee aicribes the name of Chrift not oncly to
the perft) of the Son.but to the Church it felr,
as in the Epiftle to the Galatians,To Abraham
&to hitfeedwere the promifes made:he faith not » 6*

&to hit feedss,is (peaking of many, but ejFvnto

it ftands vs in hand tomake confidenceof e-
uery thing wherein wee may offend and dif-
pleafe God. And wee may affure our felues,
that fo longaswelineand liein our corrupti-ons and fins, the holy Ghoft will neuer come
anddwellwith vs.He isa fpirit moft pure and
chafte, and therefore muft haue an vndefiled
templetodwellin.

Thuswee haue heard whatis tobeebclee-
uedconcerningthe Father, Sonne, and holy
Ghoft. Now,looke as we beleeuc in God di-ftinguifhed into three perfbnstfb we muft re-member, thatwhenwe performcdiuinc wor-fhip tohim,we maydiftinguifti the perfbns,
but wearenot tofeuerthem:when wepray to
the Father j we muft not omit the Son or the
holyGhoft,but make our prayers to them all:
for as in nature they are one, and in perfon
not diuided but diftinguifhed:foinall worfhip
we muft neuer confound or feuer the perfbns,
butdiftinguifhthem, and worfhip theTrinity
invnity, andvnitiein Trinity:one God in
three perfbns, and three perforis in oneGod.

Hither towehaue intreated of the;firft part
of the Creedeconeerning God:now fbllowes

• the fecod part therof concerning theChurch:
and it wasadded to the formervpori fpeciall
confidcration.For(*).the riehllordcrofa con-fefsion didrequire, thatafter theTrinity the
Church ihouia be mentioned, asthehoufcaf-ter the ownjsr, the temple after God,and the
citie after the builder» Acaine,the Crccdeis
concluded vyithpointtofcfo&rincconcerning
the Church, becaufe.whofbcuer.it outofir,is
alio forth of the number of Godchildren:andhecannot haueGodfor hisFather,whichhath
not the Churchfor hit mother. '• - j

Qucftion is made what the wordes are
whichareto be (applied inthis, ar.ticlcyhi.bofy
CatholikeChurchwhether,' 1beleeuc, or 1 be-teeuein: and anciertcexpofitours hauef fiiffici-tntly determined the matter. One fb) faith,
Jnthefewords,inwhichitJet forthwrfaithof the
God-head, ititjaid, In God the Father, in the
Son,apd in the holy Ghoft; butinthereft where
the fpeech is not of the God-head but of creatures
&myfteriesyhepreppfition.In is not addedthat it
(hoiildbe,in the.hofy.Church, butthatweffiould
beleeue thereit an holyChurch, not; as God,but as
acompaniegathered tyGed. And mtt.fhvuldbe*
leeuethat there it refttiffion of (tunes,not, in the
remifsion of finnes : 'and theyJbouldbeleeuethe
refiirreflionofthcbody.not.huhcxcbittQ&.ionQi
the body:therefore by.this prepofttionthis Creator
it diftinguifhedfromthecreatures,andthings per-tainingto God,fromthings pertaining to men.An
othervpon thefe words.Thisis the worke of
God that ye beleeue in him, faith, If yebeleeue
inhim,ye beleeue hint',notifye beleeue him,ye be-leeue in hint:forthediuelsbeleeuedGpd,but dtdnot
beleeue in http., Againe of the Apfftles,wee may
fajyWe/r beleeue Paul t butyee doe not beleeue in
haul;we.belefuefeterjiut we beleeuenoyin Peter.
For hitfaith that beleeueth inhimwhichiuftijieth
the vngodly,, is imputed th himfor righteoufnejj'e.
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alone,or merciealone, but. iuftice and mercie
both togither: and therefore topurpofe the
declaration of them both vpon his creatures
ouer whom he isa foueraigne Lord, and that
without other reIpeds,vpon his very win and
pleafiire,is nopointof iniuftice.Theliipreame
Wofthecounfell ofGod, isthemanifeftati-on of hisowneglorie,partly in his mercie,and
partly in his iuftice. Forin common equitie ,
the end which he propounds vntohimfelfe of
allhisdoing muft beanfwerable to his nature;
which is maieftie and glorie, and (as I haue
laid) iuftice and mercyit felfe.

And bccaufe Fouls difputation in the 9. to
the Romanes giues lightand fufficicnt confir-mation tothis whichI nowteach,I willftand

1 a little to open andrefolue the fame.From the
1.verfe to the O.he fetsdowhe his griefecon-
cerned for his brechrenthelewes, and there-
withal!, that it might not;be thought that he
fpakcofmalice,he uothonely inclofe andob-lcure manner infinuate the Retention of that
nation.Thisdone, in the <5.verfe heanfwers a
fecretonieftionwhichmight be made,on this
manner:If thelewes be reie<fted,thenthe word
ofGodis ofnomtffcEktYax is^hen the couenant
madewith thcforefathersisVoid: but theco-
uenant canriot be voider' therefore the lewes
are no:reftAid. The afiiimption he takes for
granted , andhciiies the eonfequenceof the
propofitiom,'And the groundof his deniall is,
bccaufe there is adiftinAibn betweene man
&man,cE»enamon£the lewes,whereby
are indeedein thedouenarit, fomcnoh And
this diftinAion is probued by three exam-ples':the fftftit*this verfe,̂thatof the children
of Jacob the common parentof all the lewes,
iome a r e t h a tis,truly in theconenantas
Jacob was *i and fomeare not Ifrael. Now it
miglitbcfortber obieAed.'that the lewes are
notbnelythepoftcrityof -Jacob, but the feede
of uibrxhamm Whom ailnationsof the earth
atebleifed ^ and thereforehot to be reie&ed.
And tothisFaulanfwersi,verie7.alleadginga
fecond example of the diftitiAion betweene
manand man outof the family of Abraham}inwhich ilbme were indeed formes,fome were
not.For the prbofeofthis,6tft,he letsdownc
thewords Of the t<z:x'Lii\'MofisiinIfaacjhaH thy
feed becalled 1 'arid fecondly, makesan expofi-tion of them With a colfeAion on this marier:
AHtheywhiclvare thefonnes of the prrnife,
arethe’ 1feed dfAbrahitm,or the fonae$"df
God: isa fomkr'Of'promifear.d not
Jfmael , ’therefore Jfaac is the feede6?Abra-hamand htireof the bltfsiiig, and not Jfih'a'el.
The propofition is in the eight ve'rfe y tffeaf-iumptibtin thenintii verfe , the ccnClufiort in
the feauenr-hverfe.f Heremarke, I. hoW hee
makes adbtible (cede ' one accord ing'tofhc
fleihjtheothir fpirkuaibandtwokindefforts/
oneof thftikih , theetherthe ion of theprd-mife,or thefoftneof God* for fceputs the One
for .the debt1*. 11. Thar the'dmih'Alori be-
CvveelK JfaM and Jfmael;whereby one is in the.j_ " . couenant [

hisfeed, as ipeakingof one, whichis Chrift:
that is, not the redeemer alone, but alfo che
Churchredeemed. For Chriftas lie isman is

the onely feede of Abraham. And this
definition of the Church is almoftin fb many
words fet downe in theScriptures,in that it is
called the Family of Godt partly in heauen,and
partly in earth, namedof Chrift: and alioit is
called the keauenly lerufalem, themother of vs
<*/7.*and theceleftidlllerafalem:andthecongrega-- !

tionof the firfiborne.Now for thebetter v lder-
ftanding of the nature, cftate,and parts of the j
Church, two pointsamong the reft muft be
confidered; the efficient caufe thereof, Gods
Predeftination; & the forme,themyfiicall vnion.

In handling the doArine of Predeftination,
my meaning is, onely toftand onfuch points
asare reuealed in the word & neceffarie, ten-ding toedification.And firft I will (hew what
is-tue truth,•and fecondly thecontrarie falfe
hood In the truth I confider foure things:'I.
what Predeftinationis:II.what is the orderof
it.’ III. whatbeethepartsofit. IV. whatis
the vfe.
‘Predeftination maV thus be defined : It it a

part ofthe cottnfeU ofGod, whereby heehathbefore
all times purpofed in himfelfe to Jherv
fome men anatopajfe by others jewinghis iuftice
onthemforthe manifeftationof theglory ofhisown
»»»»f.Pirft,I fey,it is a partof his couafelf , be-
caufe thecounfellordecreeof God, vniuer-
felly extends it felfc to all things that arc:and ^
PredeftinationisGodsdecree fofaire forthas
it concernes the rCafonable creatures,eipeci-
ally men. Now ineucrypurpofeordecreeof
Qod,three things muft bee confideredjthe be-
ginning,the matter,the cndc. Thebeginning is
thewill ofGod whereby hee’willetn and ap-
pointeth theeftateofhis creatures: and itiit
themoft abfolute, fepreame, and foueraigne
caufeofall thingsthat are,fofar forth as they
haue beeing .* hauing nothing either aboue it
felfeor outofitfelfe, tobeanimpulnuecaufe
tomoouc or incline it; and to fay Otherwifc,is
to’make thewillofGod to be nowill.Indeed
menswils are mooyed and difpofcd by extert
nallcaufes out of themfelues, borrowedfront
thethings whereof deliberation is made,- be-
caufe they are to be ruled byequine and rea-foni and a mans bare will without reafon is
nothing.Now Gods will is not ruled by ano-
ther rule of reafon dr iuftice, butit felfe isan
abfolute rule both of iuftice and reafon. A
thrng is not firftofall reafonableand iuft, arid
fhen afterward willed by God: but it is firft
ofall willed by God,and thereupon becomes
reafonable and iuft. The matter of his pur-
pofc, is adecreed manifeftatiowof twoof the
moft principall attributes of the Godhead ,
mercie iu f t i ce r and that with ^limitation 1
or reftraint otmercyrofome of the creatures, )
and iuftice toifomc orhers, becaufe it was h»s
good will and pleafore. And weeare nottoi-

, maginethat this isa pointof cruclrie in God:
for his very cffence or nature is hot iuftice '
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addcs aftcond teftimony cut of Malachie , J M»».*'haue toned Jacob,andhated Efan:that is,I hauepurpcfed to lout Jacob,and tohate £fan. Andthcfe words no doubt are alleadged to ex-pound the formerplaceoutofMops,&fnewthat the bondage of £fa» was ioyned with thehatred of God,and the fretdome of Jacob withthe lone ofGod as tokens thereof.

Againft this rcceiucdexpofkionof thefor-vvords which I haue now propounded,fundry expofuions are made. Firft,that theprerogatiueof Jfaac about' Jfrnael , and Jacobaboue Efauyvzs onely in temporary blefsings,in that GOD vouchfafcd vnto them therightof the land of Canaan. Anf l f thtfe pla-cesare tobe vnderrtocdof temporal bkfsingsand not fpirituall, then the Apoftle hath notfitly alleadged the former examples,toproouethe rciedio of the Iewes from the Couenant.For though it bee granted , there be a diffe-rence betweene man and man in reiped ofearthly blefsings, yet doth it not follow,thatthere fhall bee the fame difference in thingsconcerning,the kingdome of heauen. If a fa-ther for fonie caufe disinherit one or two ofliischildren,itwere abfurd thertupontocon-clude, that hee might therefore kill any of thereft.Ag.iine,the land of Canaan wasnot onelyanearthly inheritance, buralfo a pledgeandfigure vnroour forefathers of a better inheri-tance in heauen : and therefore rhe excludingof 'ffmacl and £ftu from the land of Canaan,was a figne that they were excluded from thecouenant ofgrace,and the right of eternal life.Someothers fay, that by Jacoband £fau arenot meant two perfons, but the two natiosofthe Idumeans and theIfraclires. Anfiv. It is amanifeft vntruth. For ic was not polsible fortwo nations to ftriue in the wombe of Rebec-ca,vnleflewee eonfidcrcd them as theycomprehended vnder the two heads, to wit,the very perfons of Jacob & Efan. And where-as they fay , that Efan in pcvfbn ncuer ferut dJacob,but cnely in his pofteritie, the anfiver isthat Jacobs freedome and prerogatiues
fpirituall, andnottemporall, which by faithhelaw a farreoff, butcnioyed not:and there-fore proportionally Efan was debated to the

D ! condition cfa feruantin rdpeft of iiis yonger
brother,notfbmuch inrefjxd of hisoutwardeftatc and condition,as in regard of thecoue-nant made with his aunceftcurs from which
he was barred. And though it bee granted ,
that by Jacob and Efan two nations , and not
twoperfbs,are tobevnderftood,yet all comes
toone head:forthe recciuingof thenationof i
the Ifraclites into the couenant , and the ex-cluding of the nation of the Edomites , both jdefending of Jacoband Efan,ferue as well to jprooue Gods etcrnall election and reprebat i- 1on,as the recciuing and reitding of one man.
Others fay that thcfe words,J hauehated£pu,j
arc thus to be vndcrftood-, 1 baneIdle loucd j
Efan then Jacob. But how then Hull wee fay i
that Tad hath fitly alleadged tiiis text to I

prooue ‘

couenant ofgrace,theother not ; ftands not in A
theirforefeene faith and vnbeleefc, and the
fruitsof them : but in the purpole and willof

jGoditfclfe.For Jfaac is called thechildof pro-
I mfi., becaufe by the vertue of it he was borne,
jandbeleeued, and was adopted thechildeof
j God,and made heireofthe couenant giuen to
] Abraham: and therefore confcquently the
right of adoption befell him by the meere
good pleafurc of God, which is the firft caufe
of our faluation without refpedof any thing
in theperfbn of Jfaac. For what God by his
promife brings to pafle in time, that hee moft
freely decreed before all times.Now confide-
ring the Iewes might fay, that ljmael was re-
ieded, becaufe hee was borne of thehand-
maide Hagar,whereas theyfor their parts dc- • g
feend ot Abraham and Sarah, by Ifaac the i
lawful!foi'.ne, Paul addesa third example of j
the diftinftion betweene man and manoutof
the family of Jfaac , in which Jacob was a true
fonneand heire of the promife, and Efanwas
not.Now thediftindion ofthefe two perfons
is propounded in the tenth verfe , and confir-med verf 11,12,13. in whichare fet downe
three things:! the timeof thisdiftindion, ere
the children wereborne,and therefore when they
hadneither donegoodnor eni/l.And this circum-
ftance is no ca , to (hew that God was not
mooued by any preuifion or preconfiderati-
on of Jacobs godlinefle, and Efans prophane-neflevtopreierre the one before the other. 11.
the end why the dilhndion was made at this £tirac,& not afterward when they were borne,
isyhat the purpofe of God whichisaccording to his
electionmight remainefire, not ofworkes, but by
him thatcalleth: that is, that by this meanes ic
might appears , that when God receiuesany
man'into the couenantofeternall life, it pro-
ceedesnot of any dignitie in the man whom
Godcallcth , but from his mercie and alone
good pleafiire,that his decree of fauing the e-ilcd might remaine firmc and furetor euer.

• Hence it is manifeft,tnat there is an vnehange-
! able decree of ekdion of fome men (for hee
that takesall,andexceptsnone,cannotbefin'd
to chcofc) to faluation , depending vpon the
alo ie will of God; and therefore neceflarily
by thelaw of contraries, there is anoppofite
decreeof reprobation t for in that God ordai-
neth fome toeternall faluation , hee teftifies
thereby , that his purpofe is to pafle by fome
without (hewing ofmercy.111.Theauthor of
|thisdiftindion,is God himfelfby Ids purpofe

j before all times,which purpofe hee made ma-
:nifeft by tcllimony giuen to Rebecca , faying,

Gen, ay, the elder(hall femetheyounger : chatis, the firft
; borne and more excellent according to the
flclh,(ball lofe his birth-rightand theblefsing

!of his father , and in refped oftitle to the co-
|uenant,be fubied to the yonger. And becaufe
i this teftimonie concerning the freedome and
I fcruicude of Jacob & Efan might feemc inluf-
j ficicnt to prooue theekdionof the firft, and
itlicreicdion of the fecond , therefore Paul

mcr

were

were



280 Of the Church.(*AnExpo/ition
I Prooue the reieftion of the Iewes from the fa-

our ofGod andxhe cotienant ofgrace, confi-I dering that of men whereofone is loued more
!ofGod,the other Iefle;both may ftill remaine
I in the.Couenant. Laftly , it is alleadgedthat
[ the former expofition makes lfmael and Efau
! damned perfons. Anfw. Wemuftleaue vnto
God all focret iudgemenr of particular per-
ions,and yet neuertheles,Taul doth very fitly
in their two perfons , both defoending of A-

' brahant,and both circumciled;fet forth exam-jplesoffuch,as for all their outward preroga-! tiues, areindeed barred from the couenantof
life euerlafting before God. And againe the
oppofition made by Paul , requires that the
contrary tothat which is fpoken of Ifaacand
Jacob,{houM be (aid of Jfmacl and Efau. And
there is notning fpoken of either of them in
the fcriptures,which argues the difpofition of
menordained to eternall life. lfmael is noted
with the brand ofa mocker,and Sfau ofa pro-
phane man.

To procecde in the text, bccaule the do-
<5lnne of Paul deliuered in the former verfes
might feemc llrange vnto the Romanes,there-fore in the fourteenth vale, he laies dowue an
obicdion,and anfwers the fame. The obiefti-on is this: I f God put diftindion betweene
man & man,without refoeft had to their per-
fons,vpon his owne will and pleafire, then is

i hevniuft: but he is notvniuit, therefore he
1 makes no fiichdiftindion. The anfwer is,GW
forbid. Whereby hee denies the coniequence

j of the prqpofition , on this manner: Thoughj God fliculd tied fomc to faluation, and reied] fome others, and that vpon his will,yet were
| there no iniuftice vvithG O D. The reafon of|

this anfwer followes in the 18.verf.God hath
abfolute power or freedome ofwiH, wherby with-
out being bound to any creature, he may and
can firftofall hauemercyon whom he will,&
focondly harden whom he will.For the proofe

i of the firft, that GOD hath mercy on whom
j lie will, he laicsdowne the teftimonie of Mo-

15./Wtli bane mercy on whom I will[hew
mercy,and I will haue companion on him,on whom
f will bane companion.And in verf.16.makes his

j cclkdion t.xnc (namely,thepurpofc
! o!God according to eltdion, verf.11.) isnot' in htmthat willcth,or in himthat runneth, but tn
; God that fheweth mercie.Whereby he teacheth,! that tlx fee ckdionofGod in ordergoes be-fore all things that may i:i time befal man:and
j thattherefore neither the intentions anden-j dcauoursoftheminde,nor theworkesof our
. life, which are the cftldsof eledion,can be
, the impulfiue caufts tomooue God to cI10ole
j vs to faluation.The fecond,that God hardens
j whom he will , isconfirmed and madeplaine
j by the ;teftiinonic of Scripture concerning
‘Pharaoh,verf 17.

In the 19. verl'e there followes another ob-iedion, arifing out of the anfwer to the for-mer,on this manner: If God will haue fomc to
; be hardened and reieded, and his will cannot

A. 1 be refilled ; then with no iuftice can he punilh
; them that are necdfarily fubiecT to his de-i cree: but God will haue fome to be hardenedjand reieded,and his will cannot beerefilled:therefore(ftith the aduerfarie) with noiufticecan hee punifla man that is neceflarily ftbiedj to his decree. Here maike, thatif there had
j beene an vniuerfill eledionof all men,and ifjmenhadbeene elededor reieded accordingas God did forelee that they would beleeue ornotbeleeue , the occafion of this obiedionhad beenecutoff. But let vscometo Paulsan-fiver. In the twentieth verle hee takes the afifomption for granted , that fomc are reiededbecaufe God williand that the will,that is,thedecree of God cannot be refilled: and onelydenies thecoherence ofthe propofitio, chec-king the malepert pride of the aduerfary,andIhewing that the making of this wicked and | ‘e <aion,ifi
blalphemous collodion againll the will of rr,enwfrt
God, isas ifa man Ihould fue God at the law,and bring him as it were tothe barre, & plead forteagainll him ashisequall, whereas indeede the fore.fccn I
creatureisnothing tothe Creator, and is ab- **ltfl ^folutely to fubmit it fclfe to his will in all vnbelltf6
things.Inverf ai. he proceeds toa focond an-fwe,fhewingthat Gods will is r,otto bee bla-med, bccaufe by his abfolutefineraigntie& the
right of creation, hee hath power tochoofcmen,or toreied or harden them. And wherethere is right aed power todoa thing,the willof the doer is not to bee blamed. Now that

C God hath his right & powerouer hiscreature,it is prooued by a comparifon from the Iefle
to tiie greater , on this manner. The porterhath power oner theclay tomakeofthe famelumpe, one velfell tohonour , andanothertodilhonour : therefore may God much
make fome veffels of mercie , and fome veffels of
wrath prepared to defruition. The firft partof
the comparifon is verl'e 21. the lecond part,
verle 32,23. And left any man Ihould thinke
that God makes vcflels of honour and dilho-nour without lufficient and iuftcaufc in bim-felfe,as the potter may doe: therefore heletsdowneends of the willofGod; hemakesvef-lels ofdiflionour to jhew hiswrath,and tomake
manifefi his power : and againe he condemnesD no man, till ne haue fujfered himwith long pati-ence.And he makes vclfels of honour that bee
might declare the riches of hisglory vpon them.
Henceit is manifeft,firft,that theend of Pre-deftination is tne glory ofGod,which is to be'
made manifeft,partly in his iuftice, and partlyin his mercy: lecondly, that men are not ele-dedor refilled of God, for their forefocne
corruptions or vertues: for then‘Paul would
not haue faid, that God made veflels ofdilho-nour, but chat being foalready,he left them in
their dilhonour.

Thus from the 6.verle of this chapter to the
24 ‘Paul hath dtferibed vntovs the dodrine
of Gods eternall predeftination, and that by

j the iudgementol(<i)Diuines in allages._ Theorder of fods Prcdeftination is this. It is
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A execution thereof:111.theknowledge of par-

ticular Eleftion. Forthefivft;Gods election isa
decree, in whichaccording tothe goodpleafure of
his wilt , he hathcertainelychofenfome mentolife
eternall in Chrifi for the praife ofthegloric of his
grace.This is the fame which Paul fiith to the
EiphedznSyGodhathchcfen vsinChriftbefore the i Fpli,i> <*,
foundation of theWorld, that we jhould beholy and ; f •
without blamebefore himinlone: who hath prede-
fiinatevs to be adoptedthrough lefts Chrifi vnto
himfelfe,according to thegoodpleafurc of his will.
Now that wee may the better conceiue this
doftrineftet vs come toa confideration of the
feucrall points thereof. Firft ofall I fay.Ele-
ction is Gods decree. For there is nothing in
the world that comes to pafle either vniuer-

B fally or particularly without the eternall and
vnchangeable decree of God. Andtherefore
whereas men areaftuallychofen,and brought
to life euerlafting, it is becaufe God did pur-
pofewith himfelfeand decree thefame before
all worlds. Now touching the decree it felfe,
fixe thingsare to be obferued. The firft,what
was the moriue or impulfiue caufe that moo-
ued God todecree the faluation of any man.
Anfw. The good pleafure of God. For Paul
faith, Heewillhauemercieonwhomhewillhaue Romt9,mercie: and ,He hathpredeftinate vs according to 18.
thegood pleafure of God. As for the opinion of
them that fay, that forefecne faith and good
workes are the caufe that mooued God to
choofe men to faluation, it is friuolous. For

Q faithand good workes are the fruits & eftefts
of Gods eledion. Paul(mb fie hathchofenvs,
not becaufe hedid forefee that we would be-come holy, but that wemight be holy. And, he
hath predefiittate vs taadoption.Which is all one
asif he had faid,he hath predeftinate vs to be-
leeue, becaufe adoption comes by beleeuing.
Now if men are elefted that they might be-
leeue, thenare they not elefted becaufe they
would beleeue.For it cannot be thatone thing
ftiouldbe both the caufe and the ttfcft of an-
other.

The fecond point, is that Godselection is
vnchangeable: fo as they which are indeedc
chofen to faluation cannot perifli, but hull
without faile attaine to lifeeuerlafting. Paul
takes it for aconclufion,that the purpofe of God
according to eleftion mufi remaine firme andfare; 3*•

andagainc , that thegiftsandcallingof Godare
without repentance. And Samuel faith , The 19,
firength of Ifracl will not lie or repent:For he isnot
a man that heefimld repent. Such asGods na-
ture is,fuch is tiis will and counfelhbut his na-
ture isvnchangeableIebenah,faith he,and Mai. 3,6.
Jchange «or:therefore his will lilt*wifeand his
Counfels bee vnchangeable. And therefore
whenfoeuerthe fpiritof God (hall ceftifiern *

toour fpirit that we are iullifiedin Chrift, and j
chofen to faluation ; it mull bee a mcanes to
comfort vs, and to eftablilh our hearts in the
loue of God. As for the opinion ol them that
fay,the cleft may fallfrom grace and be dam-
ned,ir is fullof hcllifh difeomforr,& nodoubt

rrnm 1

the propertieof the reafbnable creatures to
conceiue one thing after another , whereas
Godconceiues all things atoncewith oneaft
ofvnderftanding,andiall things both paft and
to comeare prefent with him; and therefore
in his eternall counfeil hee decrees not one
thing after another,butalLthingsatonce.Ne-
uerthelesforour vnderftandingfake, wemay
diftinguifti the counfeil of God concerning
man intotwoaftsor degrees: the firfl, isthe
purpofeof Ged himfelfe , in which hee deter-
mines what hewilldde,and the end of all his
doings:and that is rocreateall things,fpecial-ly man for hisowne glory j partly by (hewing
on fome men hismercy , and vpon others his
iuftice.The fecond,is,another purpofe,wher-by he decrees theexecutionof the former,& lazes
downmeanes of accomplifhingtheendther-of.Thefe twoaftsof the counfeil of God,are
notto be feuered in anywife,norconfounded,
but diftinftly confidcred with fbme diffe-rence.For in the firft, Goddecrees fbme men
tohonour, by(hewing his mercie and loueon
them,and fbme againetodi(honour,by fhew-ing his iuftice on them; and this man more
then that,vpon his willand pleafure,and there
is noother caufehereof knowne tovs. In the
fecond , knowne and manifeft caufcs are fee
downeofthe executionoftheformer degree.
For noman isaftually condemned; yea God
decrees to condemneno man but for hisfins:
and no man is aftually faued but for the me-rit of Chrift. Furthermore, this latter aft of
the counfeil ofGod,muft bee concerned of vs
in the fecond place and not in the firft. For
euermore the firft thing to beintended is the
end it felfe, & thenafterwardthe fiibordinate
mcanesand caufes whereby the end is aecom-plifhcd.Againe,the fecond aft ofGods coun-fell contaiues two other; one which fetteth
downethe preparation of the meanes where-by Gods predefiination beginnes to come in
execution; and they are two, the creationof
man righteousafter the image ofGod,the vo-luntary fall of Adam, and wichall the (hutting
vp ofall men Vnder damnation: the other ap-points the applying ofthe feuerali mcanes to
the perfbnsof men; that Gods decree,which
wasletdown before all times,may in time be Dfully accompli(hed;as (hall afterward in parti-cular appeare.
‘Predefiinationhath twoparts, the Decreeof

Eleftion,the Decreeof Reprobation,orNoelefti -on.This diuifion is plaine by that which hath
bin laid out of the 9,chapter to theRomanes,
and it may bee further confirmed by other tc-ftimonies. Of fome it is faid , that the Lord
knowes whoare his:and of (ome others, Chrift

Epq.i./t.
Iohi.jJ.

R 037*9,
& 11,29.
i Sam,15

iTin,?.,
9. (hall fay in the day of judgement,/ neucr kimveMat.?.!j‘ y0H' jn the Afts it is faid,that as many of the
4g * Gentiles as were ordained tolife euerlafiing,be-

leeued. And hide faichof falfe prophets , that
they wereordainedto condemnation. •

Jn handlingof thedecree of eleftion.I will
cofider three things:I.whatdcftion is,11.the

Iud.4.



Church.An Expofitionz8z Of the
A ] ovvnedifeiples,^ hauechofenyott out ofthe world.

The fourth point , is the aduall -or real!
foundation oiGodseleftion,& that is Chrift
and therefore weeare laid to bechofen to fal-
uation in Chrift.Hemuft beeconfidered two
waies;as heisGod,weare predeftinate ofhint,
euen as we are predeftinate of the Father and
the holyGhoft. As hee isour Mediatonr, we
arepredeftinatein him. For when God with
himlelfe had decreed to manifeft his glory in
feuing fome men by his mercy, hee ordained
further thecreation of man in his own image,
yetfoas by his ownc fal heIhould infold him-felfe& all his pofterity vnder damnation: this
done, he alfo decreed that the Word (liould
be incarnate actually , toredeeme thefeoutof
theformer mifery, whom hehad ordained to
feluation.Chrift thcrforehimfelfe was firft of
all predeftinate as he was tobeour hcad,& as
Peter ( dth,ordarnedbefore ad worlds,and we fc-condly predeftinate in him, becaufe God or-*

darned that the execution of mans eledion
Ihould be in him.Here if any demand,howwe
may be allured that Chrift in his pafsion ftood
inour roomeand ftead , the refolution will be
eafie^f we cofidcr that he wasordained in the
eternall counfcll of God, to beour iuretyand
plcadge,& to be a publike perion to reprefent
all the Eledin hisobedience & lufferings:and
thereforeitis thatPeter faith, that he was deli-
ueredby theforeknowledge anddeterminate coun-
cilof God.And *7W, thatgrace wasgiuenvnto
vs throughChrift leftubefore the world was.

The fifth point is,concerning the number of
the Eled.And that I exprefled in thefe words,
hathchofenfome mentofaluation If God Ihould
decree tocommunicate his glory &his mercy
toall & eucry man/hcrecouldbeno eledion.
For he that takesall,cannot-be (aid tochoofe.
Therefore Chrift faith,Matyarecalledbut few
are chofen.Somz makethis queftion,how great
the number of theeldft is:and the anfiver may
bethis,that the ele&confidered in therafelues
be innumerable, butconfideredin compari-fon tothe whole world theyare but few.Hece
it follovves necdlarily, that/auinggraceisnot
vniuerfall, but indefinite or particular, vnlefle
wee will againft common rcafon make the
ftreames more large & plentiful then the ve-ry fountaineit felfe.Andthismuft excite vsa-boue all things in theworld to labour to haue
feilowftiip with Chrift,and to be partakersof
the lpcciall mercy of Godin him, yea tohaue
the fame fealed vpin our hearts.Benefitscom-
montoall, as the light ofthe Sunne, &c. are
not regarded of any.Things common to few,
though they be but temporall blefsings, are
fought for of all. God giues not riches toall
men,but to fome more, to fome lelfc,to fome
none. And hereupo how do men like drudges
toile in the world from day today,& froyeare
toycarc,to enrich themfelues? Therfore much
more tnight men to feeke for grace in Chrift,
confidenng it isnotcommontoall. We muft
notcontent our felues tolay,God is merciful;

from the diuell. And the reafons commonly
alleadged for thisp/irpofe areof no moment,
as may appeare i/y the skanning of them.
Firft they obied,that the Churches of the E-
phcfians/Theflalonians,& the difperfed lews

all called Eled by the Apoftles them-fe!ues,yct fundry of them afterward fel away.
Anfw.VThcre are two kindsof iudgement to
begiuen of men, theiudgement ofeertenty &
the iudgement of charity.By the firft indeede,
is giuen an vnfallible determination of any
mans eledion; but it belongs vnto God prin-
cipally and properly: and to men but in part,
namely,fofarre forth as God lhallreueale the
eftate of one man vnto another. Now the
iudgement of charitie belongs vnto all men;
and by it leauing all fecret iudgements vnto
God,weare charitably tothink,that all thofe,
that liue in the Church of God, profelsing
themfelues to be members of Chrift , are in-
deedeeled to feluation, till God make mani-
feft otherwife.And on thismanner,and not o-
therwife doe the Apoftles call whole Chur-
chesckd.II.they are calledeled of the prin-
cipal!part , and- not becaufe euery member
iherof wasindeedeledjas it iscalledanheape
ofcome though the bigger part bechaffe. Se-
condly,it is alleadged, that Danidpraies that
his enemies may heblottedoutofthe booke of lifet
which isthc eledion ofGod, and that Alofes>
and Paiddid thelike againft themfelues. Anf.
Daniels enemies had not their names written
In the booke of life , but oncly in the iudge-
ment of men. Thus lndu fo long as hee was
oneofthedifciplesof Chrift,wasaccounted as
one liauing his name written in heaucr. Now j
hence itfullctwes , that mens names are blot- !
ted out of Gods booke,when ic is madecleare j
& manifeftvntothe world,that they were ne-
uer indeede written there. And where Mofes
fiirh, Forgiue them this jin-.ifnotjblottc me out of
thybooke . and Paul,I couldwijh to bee accurfed\
efr - their meaning was.not to (ignifie that men
eleded to faluation might become repro-
batesjonely they teftifie their zealous aftedi-
ons,thatthey could becontent to be depriued
of their owne faluation, rather then the whole
body of the people Ihould pe- ifii , and God D
lofehis glory. Asfot thatwhich Chrift faith,|
Hattef not chofenyou twelite/mdone ofyou isadi~
nell? it is tobe \mdcrftood, not of eledion to
faluation, blit of eledion to the officeof an
Apolble ; which is temporary and changeable.

The thi - d point , is that there is an aduall i
eledion made in time, beeing indeed a fruitof
Godsdccrec,andanfwerablc vntoit,‘and ther-
fore 1added in the defeription thefe wordes,
whereby hee hathchofenfome men. All men by j
nature are filiners and childrenof wrath, fhutj
vp vnder one and the feme eftate of condcm- j
nation. Andaduail eledion is, whenitplca-fiihGedto feucr and Angle out fome mena-bot;c the rtft.outofchis wretched eftate of the
wicked world, and to bring them to the king- j
dome of his own bon. Thus Chrift faith of his !
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of the Qreede. Fredefiination. 283and
buc wc muftgo further,'& labour fora certifi-
cate in the confidence, that we maybeable to
fay thatGod is indeed mercifull torn When
the difciples would haue knowne how many
fhould befaucd,he omitting the queftion, an-
fwersthus,Striaeto enter in at theflraightgate.

The laftpointis, the end ofGodselection,
and that isyhemanifeftationofthe praifeandex-

I ceUencieoftbegloriousgraceofGod, Eph-l.6. -
Thus hauing fieene what ele&ion is, let vs

cometo the execution thereof.' Of whichre-
member thisrule , Men predefiinate to theend,
that is,glory,oretemail ltfe,arevtifo predefiinate ta
thefubordtnate meanes,whereby theycometo eter-
nall life:andthefeare vocation,iufiification,fantti-
fication,obedience.For the firfl,he that is predc-ftinate tofaluation, isalfb predefiinate to bee
called,as Paul faith,Rom.8.30.Whomhee hath
predefimate,themalfo he cals. Secondly,whom
Godcalleth,they alfbwere predefiinate to be-leeue; therefore failing faith is called thefaith
of the eleSl ,Tit. j .1.And in Aids13.48.*»many

were ordaindto life euerlafiingfeleeued.Tlmd-ly,whornGodhath predefiinate tolife, them
heiuflificthjasTWfaith, Rom. 8> 30. whom
he hath fredeftinate,themhe calleth,andwhomhe
calleth,themheiuftifieth. Fourthly, whom hee
Hath predefiinate to life, themhe hath predc-flinate tofanftification andholinesoflife, as
P faith,1 Pw.i.a.thatthe lews wereeled:
according tothe foreknowledgeof Godtht Father
vntothe fanEHfication of the fpirit. Laftly, they
that are predefiinate tolife, are alfbpredefti-
natc toobediencejas7-*«/ faithtothe Ephefi-ans, Eph.2.1o. Wearethe workemanjhip of God
created in Chrift lefus vnto good worlds , which
God hath ordained that we fhouldwalke inthem.

This rule being the truth of G O D , mull
be obferued: for it hath fpeciall vfc. Firfl
of all it ferues to floppe the mouthesof vn-godlyand prophane men. They vfeto bolfler
vpthemfelues intheir finnesby rcafbning on
thismanner : If I*bc predefiinate to eternall
lift- , I (hall be faued whatloeuer comeof it,
how wickedly and lewdly foeuer I Hue : I
will therefore liuc as I lift , and follow the
fwingeofmine owne will.But alas,like blinde
bayards they thirike they are inthe way,when
as they rufli tfieir heads againfl the wall, and
farre deceiue themfelues. For thecafe Hands
thus: all men that are ordained tp faluation,
are likewife ordained in the counfellof God
to vfcall the good meanes whereby they may
come tofaluation: Andthereforealltheeleft
that liue in this world fhall be callcd,iuftified,
fanftified,& leade their Iiues in all good con-
feience before God and men: and they that
liue and continue intheirowne wicked waies
difputing on this manner, If I be ordained to
faluation, I (hail not be damned; ouerfhoote
themfelues , andas much as they can, plunge
themfielues head-long into thevery pit ofhell.
And for a man to liue and dye in his finnes,
let the world difpute as they will,itisan infal -
lible figne ofone ordained todamnation. Se- j

A lcondly , there be others that thinke that the
preachingof the word, the admitjiftration of
theSacraments , admonitions, exhortations,
lawes, good orders,and all fuch good meanes
arencedlefle , bccaufoGods counfiels bee vn-changeable: if a man.(hall be condemned,no-
thing fhall helpe : ifa man fhall bee faued,no-;
thing fhall hinder. But wee muft flill for our
part remember, thatGod doth notonely orr
daine the end , bur ,aUb the meanes whereby
the end is compared -• and therefore thevery
vfeofall preferibed meanes is neceCfary., And
for thiscaufe we muft be admonifhed withdi-
ligence tolabour & vfe all good meanes, that
wemay becalled by theminiftery of theGot

B pel,and iuftified,and fanftlfied, and at length
glorified. Ifaking lhould giue vnto oneofhis
fubieAs a princely pallace, vpon condition
that he(haU goevnto it in the way which bee
fhal prefcribejoh what paineswould that man
take toknow the way,andafterwardtokeepc
and continue in it -' but behold, the kingdome
ofheauen is the moll gloriousand royal!pal-Uce that cuer was; and God hath' bellowed
the fame on hiseleft:and he requires nothing
at their hands,but that they would turnetheir
faces frotnthis world , and walke vnto it in
the way which hee hath chalked forth vnto
themin his word.Thereforeifwe would haue
life cuerlafting , wee muft come forth of the
broad way which Ieadesto definition,_&en-

C ter intothe flraight way that ieades to eternal
life. Wee muft acquaint our fclucswiththe
guides,which are the miniftersof the word,
that will cry vntovs,Hereisthe way,walkeyein
it,whenyeg&tto the right hand or to the left, Ifa.
30.21. Vocation,iuftification,fantificatioo,
repentance,new-obedience,are themarkes of
the way,and we muft paffe by them all: and
thusour wearie fbules weltringawhile in this
wretched world,ftallat length bereceiued in-
to eternall ioyand iiappinefle.

Touching the knowledgeofparticular ele-
dion,two fpeciall points aretobee skanned :
I.whetheramanmay know his eleftion ? II,
howitmay be knowne. For the firfl, Papifts
are ofminde, thatno man can certainlyknow

j-) his owneleflionvnleife he be certified there-
ofby fbme fpeciall reuelation from God : but
the thing is falfe and erronious which they
fay. When thedifciplesofour Sauiour Chrit
returned from preaching , and fhewed what
wonders they had done, andhow diuels were
fubieft vnto them, the text faith, theyreioy-
ced greatly.But Chriil anfwered themagain,
faying, Luke 10.20. Jnthis reioyce not, but ra-
ther reioyce that your names are written inbea-
uen. Whereby hee fignifies > that men may
actuinc toa certaine knowledge of theirowne
election. For we cannot, neither doe we re-
ioyce in things cither vnknownc or vneer-
taine. Saint Peter faith,2 Pet .1.1o.Giue all di-
ligence to makeyour election fare. Now in vaine
wereittovfediligencc , ifthc affuranceof e-:
lection could not bee any waies compafled

without '
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without an extraordinary rcuelation. And A
Paul faith to the Corinthians , 2

"Cor.13. $.
Prooiteyeur[tines whetherye be inthtftithornot.
Wherehe takes it for granted, that he which
hath faith, may know he hathfaith,and thcr-
fore may alfo Know his cleftion : becaufe fa-
uing faith is an infalliblemarkeof eleftion.

The fecond point, is how any mao may
cometo know hisown election.And there be
two waies of knowingit.The oncxisby atten-
ding vpas it wereinto heauen,there to(catch
thecounfellof God, and afterward tocome
downeto our felaes. The fecond, by defeen-
ding intoour owne hearts togoevpfront our
felues,as it were by Jacobs ladder, to Godse-
ternall counfel.The firft way isdangerous,and B
not to beattempted*For the waiesofGod are
vniearf hable & paft finding out. The fecond
way aloneisto be followed,which teacheth
vs by fignes and teftimonies in our felues, to
gather what was the eternallcounfell of God
concerningour faluation.Andthefeteftinio-
niesare twosthe teftimony ofGods(pirit,and
the teftimonieofour (pirits;as’Paul faith,The
fpirit of Godbeareth witnes togetherwith ourjpi-
rits.thatwe are thefinnes of God,Rom.%.16.

Touching the teftimonie of Gods (pirit,
twoqueftions may be demanded;The firft is,
by what meancs thefpirit of God giuesa par-
ticular teftimony in a maosconfidenceof his
adoption, jinf.Itis hot done by anyextraor-dinary reuelation,or enthMfiafme,tim is,anor- G
dinary reuelation without the word;butby an
application of the promifesof theGofpel in
theforme of a practicall (yllogifmc, on this
manner : Whofoeuer beleeueth inChrift.,ischojin
toUfceuerlaJhng.This propofition is letdowns
in the word of God,and it is furtherpropoun-ded, opened , and applied toall that bein the
Churchof God, by theminiftersofthe Got
pel fet apart for this end.Novv while thehea-rers of Gods word giue themfelues to medi-tate and confiderof the fame promife,comes
the(pirit of God and enlightens the eyes,and
opens theheart, & giues them power both to
will to beleeue,and tobcleeue indccdc:(basa
man (hall with freedomeoffpirit? make an af-fumption,and fey, but JbeUtuein Chrifi, Ire- Dnounce my felfe, all my ioy and comfort is in
him:fleili & blood cannot (ay this,it is theo-perationoftheholyGhoft. And henccarifeth
thcblefled conclufion which is theteftimonie
of tbe (pirit ; therefore1amthechildeofGod.

The fecond queftion is,how a man may difi.
cernebctweene the iduftonoi thediuell , and
the teftimonie of the (pirit. For as there isa
certcn perfwafion of Gods fauour from Gods

j(pirit;(othere be Heights and frauds of the di-i well_ whereby hee flatters and foothes men in
j their finnes: and there is in all men naturall
prefumptioin fhew like faith,indeed no faith.
And this counterfeit mocke-faith is far more
common in the world then truefaith is. Take
a viewhereof in our ignorant & carelcflepeo- j
pie;aske any oneof them,_whcther he be cer-

taincofhis faluationor no; hee will without
bones-making,protcft that he is fully perfwa-ded& allured cf his (aluation in Chrift: that
if there be but one man in a countrey to be(a-uedit is he:that he hath ferued God alwaies;1
and done no man hurt: that he hath cuermorc
beleeued , and that hee would not for all the
world , lb much as doubt of his (aluation.
Thefeand fuch like prelumptuous conceitsin
blind & ignorant perfonsruti forcurrant faith
in the world.- Now the true teftimonie ofthe
(pint is difcerned from naturall prelumption,
&allilIufionsof thediuell by two efftftsand
fruits rhercof,noted by Paul in that heefaith,
Rom.2. 16. 26. that the fpirit makesvs cry,jibba,that is,Father.Thefirft is,to pray(ocar-neftly with groanes &fighes,as thongh a man
wouldeuen fill heauen and earth with thecry
not of his lips, butof his heart, touched with
fenfe ana feeling of his manifold finnes and
offences.And thisindeed is a (pedal and prin-cipal!noteofthefpiritofadoption.Nowlook
vpon the loofeand carclefle man,that thinkes
himfelfe (o filled with the perfwafion of the
loue andfauour of God,ye(hall finde that he
veryfeldomcor ncuer prayes: and when hee
doth, it isnothing eifefeut a mumbling ouer
the Lords prayer, the Creede, and the tenne
Commandements for faftiion lake. Which
argues plainely, that theperfwafion which he
hath of Gods mercy,isof the flefti,and notof
the (pirit.Thefecondfruit is,theaffeftionofa
dutifull childe toGod a moft louing Father:
and this affeftion makesa man ftand in fe&re
ofthe maieftie ofGod,whcrc(oeuer heis,and
tomake confcience of cucry cuill way. Now
thofe that are carried away withprelumptio,
fi> foone as any occafion is giuen , they fall
ftraightinto fin without miflike or ftay,as fire
burncs with (peed when dry wood is laid vnto
it.Ina word,wherethe teftimonyof the (pirit
is truly wrought: there be many othergraces
ofthe (pirit ioyned therewith, aswhenone
branch in a tree buddeth,the reft bud al(b.

The teftimonyof our (pirit is the teftimony
of theheart and confeience, purified and fan-ftified in the bloodof Chrift.And it teftifieth
two waiesiby inwardtokensin itfelfe,by out-ward frnits.Inward tokensare certain(pcciai
gracesofGod imprinted in the (pirit,wherby
a man may certainly be allured of hisadopti-on. Thefe tokens are of twoft>rts,they either
relpeftour finnes, orGods merciein Chrift.
The firft arc in relpeftof finnes paft, prefent,
or tocome. The figne in the lpirit whichcon-cerneth finnes paft,2 Cor.y.io.isgodlyforrow,
which I maytcarmc a beginning and mother-graceof many othergiftsand gracesof God-Itis a kinde ofgriefcconcernedin heart in r«-lpeftof God. And the nature of it may the
better be cocciued, if wecompare it with the
contrary. Worldly lorrow (prings of finne,
and it is nothing clfe but the horror of confei-
eace , and the apprehenfion of the wrath of
God for the fame: nowgodly (orrow, it may

indeedc
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indeede beeoccafioned by our finnes , but it A
fprings properly from the apprehenfion of

« the graceand goodnefle ofGod.Worldly fbr-
fow is a griefe for finnconely inrefpedofthe
punifhmentigodly ibrrow is aliuelytouch and
griefeofhearcfor fin becaufe it isfin, though
there wereno punifhmentfor it.Nowthatno
manmaydeceiue himfelfe in judgingof this
forrow,the holy Ghofthath fet downefcauen
fruitsor fignes thereofwhereby it may be dis-
cerned, 2 Cor.7.11. The firft is,C*rf to leaue
'allour finnesttbe fecond is, adpelogie whereby
a man ismooued and carried toaccufe &con-demnehimfelfe for his finnes paft , both be-foreGod and man. The third is Indignation,
wherby a manis exceedingly angry withhim- Bfelfe for his offences. Thefourth is Fears,left
he fall into his former finnes againe.Thcfiftis
Defire,whereby he craucth ftrengthand afsi-ftancethat his finnes take nohold on him as
before. Thefixtis Zeale, in the'performanceof allgood duties contrary to his fpeciall fins.
The feauenth is Reuenge, whereby he fubdues
his body, leftitfhouldhereafter bean inftru-mentof finneasit hath beene informertime.:
Now when any manfhall feele thefe fruits inhimfelfe, he hath nodoubt the godly forrowy
whichhere we fpeake of.

- The token which is in regardof finnes pre-fentpsthe combate betweenc theflefii andthefii-'fit.Gal.5.17.proper to themthatare regene-rate,who are partly flelh,& partly fpirit. It is C
not the chccke of confidence which all menfinde in themfelues bothgoodand bad, fboft
as theyoffend God: but it is a fighting & ftri-uing ofthe minde , will, and aftedions withthemfelues,whereby fo farre forth astheyare
renued , they carry the man one way, and asthey ftill rcmainc corrupt, they carry him fiat
cotrary.Men haiiing the difcafecalled Ephial-r«,when they are halfe a fleep fecle as it werefbme weighty thing lyingvpon their breafts,and holding them downe: now lying in thiscafe,they ftriue with their hands and fect,andwith all the might they hauetoraifevp them-ftlues3and toremooue the weight,& cannot.Behold here a liuely refemblance ofthis com-bate.The flefii whichis the in-borne ebrrupti*. ^on of mans nature, lyes vpon the hearts of thechildrenofGod, and preffeththemdowne, asif it were the very weightofa mountaineinow! 1

they according to the mealure ofgracerecei-ved, ftriue to raife vp themfelues from vnder
thisburden, and todoefitch things asareac-ceptable to God j but cannot as they would.

The token that refpeds finne to come , iscaretopreuent it.That this is the mark ofGods-children, appeareth by the faying of John, i;
Ioh.5.18./f e that is borncofGodfinnethnot,but_
keepeth him[elf,that thewickedonc touch himnot..
Aud this care fbewes it felfenot only in orde-ringtheoutward adions,butcuen inthe very5 thoughtsof the heart. For where the GofpeU

i isof force, it bringsencry thought into captiuity
' totheobedience of Chrifi, 2 Cor.10. 5. and the

Apoftlesruleis followed : Whatfoeiier things
aretrue, whatfoeuer things arehoneft,&c. thinks

thefethings,Phil.4.8.
The tokens which concerne Gods mercie

are fpacially.two:The firft is:whea man feeleshimfelfe diftrefled with the burden of his fins,
or whenhe apprehends the heauie difpleafure
of God in his confidence fer them : then fur-ther to feele how he ftands inneed of Chrift,and withall heartily defire, yea to hungerand
thirft afterreconciliation withGod in theme-ritof Chrift , &.that aboue all other things inthe world.- To all fiich Chrift hath made
moft fiyeetand comfortablepromifes, which
can appertaine to none but to the eled. If
anymantbirfiJet him cometomeeanddrinks: he loh-T-sr.
that belteitethmwe,asfaith theScripture,out of
hisbelly jhallflow finers ofwater of life.Remit.
6.1willgiue ajnto himwhichis athirfi,of the well
of the water oflifefreely. Now if heethatthir- vfteth,drinkeof thefe waters, marke what fol-ioweth,Ioh.4.14.Whofocuer drinkethoftht wa-ter that1Jljallgiuehim,]hal nenerbemoreathirfi:
bat the water that I jhallgine him,jhall bein him
a well ofwaterjpringingvpvnto euerlafiing life.

The fecond is a ftrange affedion wroughtiu the heart by the fpirit of God , whereby aman dothfb efteemeand value,and as it were,let fo high a price on Chrift and hisrighte-oufnes, that heaccounts euenthe moftpreti-ous things that are, to be but asdungin regard
therof.Ihisaffedion was in -fW,anditis ex-pfefled in the parable , in which after a man
hathfoundatreafure,he firft hidesit:and thenfels all he hath , and makes a purchafeof thefield where it is. Now euery man will fay of
himfelfe,that he is thusaffeded to Chrift,andthat hee more highlyefteemesthe leaftdrop
ofhis blood , then allthingsintheworld.be-fide: whereas indeede moft men are of Efaus
minde, rather defiringthe red broth then Ifa.

blefsingjandofthefameaffedion with the
I fraelices, which liked better the onyonsand
flefii -potsofEgypt, then the bleftingsofGod
in the land of promife. Therefore that no man
may deceiue himfelfe , thisaffedion may bedifeerned by two fignes.The firft,is to lose &
like a Chriftianman becaufe he is a Chriftian.For he that doth aright efteem"of Chrift,doth
in likemannerefteem ofthem£bersof Chrift.
And of this very point our Saniour Chriftfaith,Mat.10.41, Hethat reCeinetha Prophet in
the name of a Prophet,[hall rtceinea Prophets re-ward;andhe that rectinesa righteousmaninthe
name of a righteous man,jjjall receine the reward
ofarighteous man.And S .John faith. Hereby we
know that we are trdjlatcdfro death tolife,becaufe r^welonethebrcthren: chat is,fuch asare mebers
cuen becaufe they are fb. The fecond figne of
this affedion isaloue and defire tothe com-ming of Chrift , whether it be by death vnto
any man particularly,or bythelaft judgementvniuerfaliy, and that for this end , that there
may bea full participation of fellowfhip with
Chrift. Aud thatthis very lone is a note of a-
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doption, it appeares by that which Saint Paul A j lethonthename ofthe Lorddepart fromimquitie:
faith,2.Tim.4.8.that the crownof rigkteoufnes is that is, let men inuocatc the name of God,
laidvpforall thethat bitsthe appearing ofChrifi. praying ferioufly for things whereof they

The outwardtoken ofadoption,is7^ew-o- Hand in ncede,withall giuing thaukesandde-
bedience, whereby a man indeauours toobey parting from all their former finnes, and this
Gods commandements in his life and con- lhall be vnto them an infallible token , that
uerfation:as Saint John faith,1.lob.2.3.Here. they arc in the election of God. Thirdly, in
by wee arefnre that wee know hm,if we kecpe his outward obedienceis required that it proceed
commandements. Now this obedience muft from the whole man,!. TheiT^.i^ asthere-
notbeiudgedbythcrigourofthe moralllaw, generation which is thecaufe of it, isthrough
for then it lhould be no token of grace,but ra- the whole man in body, foule,and lpirit. A-,
ther a meanes ofdamnation: but it muft bee gaine,obedienceis the fruitof louc, and loue’
cfteemed and confidered asit is in.the accep- is from a pureheart, the good coufcience,and
tationofGod, Mai. 3.1 j-who(faresthemthat faithvnfained.

Si quod feare him,ata Father/pares an ohedtentfonne-.e- Thus wehaueheard the teftimonies and to-
fteeming thingsdone not by the effed & ab- B kens whereby a man may bee certified in his
fblutedoing of them, but by theaffedion of confidence, that hee waschofen tofaluation
thedoer. And yet left any man lhould here be beiore all worlds. If any defire further relb-
deceiuetl,wee muft know that theobedience, lution in this point, let them meditate vpon

AuS* whichis an infallible markeof the childeof thc.15. Pfahne,and firft EpiftleofS.Io/w,be-
God,muft be thusqualified.Firftof all,it muft ing parcels of Scripturepenned by the Holy
not be-donevnto lome few of Godscomman- Ghoftfor thisend.
dements , but vnto them all without except!- Here lome will demaund, how a man may
on. Mar.6.20. Herodheard John Baptift wil- bealluredof his adoption,if he want the tefti-
lingly,and did many things:and fudos had ex- monie of the fpirit to certifie him thereof,
cellent thingsin him,asappeares by this,that o4nfw. Fire isknowne tobe no painted but a
hewascontent to Ieaue al & tofollow Chrift, true fire, by two notes, by heate, and by the
& he preached the Gofpel of Godskingdomc flame: now if the cafe fallout that the fife
in Iurieas well as the reft:yet alas,all this was want a flame,it isftillknowneto be fire by the
nothing: for the one could not abide to be- heate. In likemanner,aslhauciaid,there bee
come obedientro the leuenthcommadement twowitneffesofouradoption,Godsfpirit.and
in leauing his brotherPhilips wife;and theo- G our lpirit:nowif it falout that a man feele not
ther would not lcaue hiscouetoulhes,tody for theprincipall,whichisthelpiritofadoption,
it. Vpright & finccre obedience doth inlarge he muft then haue recourle to the fecond wit-
itfelfe to all thecommandements, as Damd neife,and fearchout in himfelfe thefignesand
faith, Pfel.119.6.1jba/lnotbc confonnded,when tokensof thefalsificationof hisowne fpirit,
fhanerefpetttoall tty commandements.And.S. by which he may cerrainely affiire himftlfe of
famesfaith.Iam.2.1o.he which failetbinonelaw his adoption,as weknow fire to be lire by the
isguiltyofall -, that is, the obedience to many heate,thoughit wanta flame,
commandements is indeede before God no Againe it may be demaunded on this man-
obedience,but a flatfin,ifa man wittingly and ner:howifitcometopaflethataftcrinquiry,
willinglycarriea purpole toomit any onedu- we find but few fignes of fandification in our
ty of the law.He that repentsofone linne tru- fches.a4nfln this cafewc aretohaue recourle
ly, doth repent of al:& he that Hues but inone to the leaft meafiire ofgrace,Idle then which,
knowne finne without repentance, though he thereis no lauing grace j and it Hands in two
pretend ncucr fo much reformation of life, things: an hearty difliking of our finnes be-indeede repentsof no fin.Secondly,this,obe- ' eaufe theyarc finnes, andadcfireofreconcili -
dience muft extend it felfe tothewholecourfc of j) ation with God in Chrift for them all: and.? ?»,?>» /Rafter hisconucifion and repentance. thefe aretokensof adoption,if they be lound-
Wce muft not iudge of a man by an adion or ly wrought in the heart, though all other to-
two,but by the tenour of his life- Suchas the kensfor the prefent feeme to bee wanting. If
courfeofa mans life is,fiich isthe man:though anylhall fay, that a wicked man hath thisde-he, through thecorruption of his nature, faile fire,as Balaam,v/hodeCired todie thedeathof
in thisor that particularadio, yetdoth it not the righteous: theanfweris, that Balaam'm-
prciudicehiseftate bcforeGod,lo beithere- deeddefiredtodieasthcrighteousmandoth,
nuehis repentance for his feuerall flippes and ; but hee could not abide to liue as the righte-fals not lying iu any linne; and withall from j -ous j heedefired the ende,but not the proper
yeare toyeare walke vnblamable before God

( febofdinate meanes which tend vnto the end:
andmen.S./’rt#/ faith,2.Tim.2.ip.Tfce/v«w^- ; as vocation,iuftification,fandification,repe-

\ tion ofGodremamethfure: the Lordtyowcthwho tance,&c- the firft is the worke of nature,the
j are his. Now lome might hereupon lay, It : fecond is the worke of grace. Now I fpeakc
! is true indeede, GOD knowes whoare his ; not this to make men fecure and to content
jbuthowmay I bee allured in myfelfe, thatl themfelucs with thefe Imall beginnings ofj
am his? to this demaund,as I rake it, cPanl an- grace, but onely tofhew how any may affurc i
fivers in the next words.- Let euery one that cal~ thcmlelues that they arc at the leaft babes in 1

- Chrift; =

vis non
potes,
Deut r'a-ftumco.
purat.
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top-failes, for the wordofGod faith asmuchinplainetearmes. The Apoftlelude (peakingof falfe Prophets faith, fade4. that they were ofeldordained to this damnation. And‘Patti faithin cmphaticall tearmes , Rom.9.22. that Godmakesvejfelsof wrathpreparedtodeftruttion, ,;nd ' *-Cor, 4.:forneare retched , whomhe oppofeth to them ' 3*which are eleded tofaluation. J *’ y3 'efl'

.Thefecond pointis, the impulfiuecatife that !mooued Godtofit doWne thisdecree concer- 1ning hiscreature,and thatwasnothingout ofhimfelfe , but his very will and pleafure. Heehardened Pharaoh with finall hardnefle ofheart, becaufehee would : and thereforeheedecreed todoefo becaufehe would. And ourSauiour Chrift faith, / thanke thee,O Father, ]Mat.11,j Lord tfheauenand earth, becaufe thou haft hid 2f*thefe things fromthe wife&menofvnderftanding,andhaft openedthemvnto babes.Butvpon whatcaufc did God lb ? It followes in the nextWords, verfi 26. ft isfo,0 Father,becaufethygood pleafure it fitch. And ifit be in the pow-er and libertie ofa man to kill an oxc or aIheepe forhisvfe,to huntand kill thehareandpartridge for his pleafure .* then much morewithout iniuftice may it bein the willand li-berty of the Creator torefofeand fbrfakehiscreature for his glory. Nay , it ftands morewith equiticathoufindfold, that all thecrea-tures in heauen and earth fhould jointly firuetofitforth the glorie and maieftieofGodtheCreatorin their eteruall deftrudion, then the
C ftrikingof a flie or the killing of a flea fhouldfirueforthe dignicie ofall men iu the world.For all this, it is thought by very many to beevery hard to afiribe vnto God who is fillofbounty and mercie, ftichadecree, and that vp-on his very will : but let vs fee their reafons,.Firftofall they lay,it isa poiut ofcruelty witnGod to purpofe to create a great part of theworldtodamnation in hell fire: theanfweris,that by the vertue of this decree God cannotbe laid tocreate any todamnation, but to themanifeftation ofhis iuftice & glory inhisdueand deferueddamnation: and thedoing of thisis abfblute iuftice. Secondly it is alkadged,that by this meanes God fhall hate his owne

creature, and that before it is: but it is an vn-truth. Wee muft diftinguifh betweene Gods
purpofc to hate, and aduall hating. Now in-deede God before all worlds did purpofi tohate forne creatures: and that iuftly fofarreforth as his hating of them will firue for the
manifeftation of his iuftice: but hee neitherhates them irideedc , nor loues them beforethey are: and therefore aduall hatred comes
not in till after the creation. WhomGodhathdecreed to loue,them,when they are oncecre-
ated, heebegins toloue inChrift withadnaliloue:and whomhee hath decreedtohate,thembeingonce created,he hates in csfdam with a-duall hatred. Thirdly it is obieded , that by
thisdodrine God fhall be theauthor of linne jforhee whichordainestotheend, ordaines fo
the meanes of the end : but God ordaines men

B b 2

Chrift : adding this withall , that they which A
haue no more but thefe final beginnings muft
be carefull to increafi them, becaufi he which
goesnot forward goes backward.

Laftly , it may be demanded what a man
fhould doe if he want both the teftimonie of jGodsfpirit, and hisownefpirit, and haue no jmeanes in the world of affarancc? Anfw. He 'muft not vtterly defpaire , but berefolded of ,
this , that chough he want afliirance'now, yet |
he may obtaine the fame hereafter. Andluch
muft be aduertifid to heare the word of God
preachcd:and being outwardlyof the Church ;
toreceiue the Sacraments. When wee haue j
care tocomeinto the Lords vineyard, and to jconuerfiabout the wine-preffe, we fhall finde ;the fweete iuyee of heaueuly grace preffed JJforth vnto vs plentifully by the word and Sa-
craments, tothecomfortofour confidences,
concerning Gods eledion. This one mercy,that God by thefe meanes in.fome part re-uealeshis mercy, is vnfpeakable. When fick-neficor the day of death comes, the deareftfiruantsofGod, itmay bee, muft encounter
with the temptations ofthe diueil,and wraftle
in confiience with the wrath and difpleafurc
of God , as for life and death: and no manknoweth how terrible thefe things are, butthofe which haue felt them. Now whenmenwalke thusthrough the valley ofthe fhadowofdeath, vnlcfle God fhould as it were openheauen , and ftreame downc ynto vs in thisworld forne lightfome beames of his loue inChrift by theoperation of his fpirit, mifera-ble were thecafe cuen of the righteous.

Thus muchof Eledion , now followes Re-probation ; in handling whereof we are to ob-ferue three things,I. what it is. 11. how Goddothexecute this decree. I I I. howa manmay iudgeofthe fame^For the firft , Reprobationis Gods decree , inwhich becaufe itfopleafed him,he hath purpofedto
refiifcfomc men bymeanes of Adamsfall and theirownecorruptions,forthemanifeftationofhisiuftice.
Firft, I fay , it is a decree, and that iseuidentthus : If there bee an eternall decree ofGod,whereby he choofeth forne men , then theremuft needs be another whereby he doth paffeby others andrefufe them. For eledional- D
waies implies arefufall. Againe , what Goddothin time, that he decreed to doe before
time: as the cafe fals out euen with men ofmcane wifedomc, who firftof all intend with
theinfeluesthethingstobedone, and afterdothem. ButGod in time refufeth forne men asthe Scripture teftifieth,and itappearethto bcc
true by thceuent ? Therefore Godbeforeall
worlds decreedthe reiedingoffome men.

Nowin thisdecree foure points are tobee
confidercd. The firft is, the matter or obied
thereof, which is the thingdecreed , uamely,thcreiedionof fomc men in refped of mer-
cie, or, the manifeftation of his iuftice vpon
them.This may fiemeftrangeto mansreafon,
but here we muft withaltfubmifsion ftrikeour '

to
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to theend, that is damnation:therefore he or-
daines them to themeanesthereof, that is fin*

Aif,The propofitionbeingthus vnderftood,
hce which ordaines a man toan end , in the
fame order and manner ordaines him to the
meanes, is falfe. For one may be ordained to
the end fimply, the end being Amply good;&
yet not be fimply ordained to the meanes,be-
caufe they may bee euill in themfelues, and
onely goodin part,namely, fo far forth as they
haue relpeft of goodnefl'e in the minde of the
ordaincr.Secondly,the afliimptionis falfe;for
thelupreameendofGodscounfelisnotdam-
nation^the declaration of his iuftice in the
iuft deftru&ion of the creature: neither doth
God decree mansdamnationas it isdamnati-
on,that is, the ruineof manandthe puttingof B
him forth to perilhment, butas itis a reallex-
ecutionof iuftice. Thirdly,we muftmakedi-
ftineftion betweene finne it felfe, and the per-mition thereof:& betweene the decreeofre-
ictftion,and a&uall damnanon: now the per-
raifiionoffinne,and not finne it felfe properly
is the fiibordinate meanes of the decree of re-ieeftion. For when God had decreed to pafle
by feme men,he withalldecreed the permifsi-
onof finne,to which permifiion men wereor-
dained:and finne it felfe isuoeffed,but onely
theconfequcnt of the decree:yet ib,as itisnot
onely the antecedent, but alio the efficient

-and meritoriouscaufe ofa&ualldamnation.
The third point, is the reall foundation of

the executionof thisdecree , iniuftcondem- c
nation,and that is the voluntary fall of uidam,
and of all hispofterity in him , with the fruit
thereof, the generallcorruption of mans na-
ture. For howfoeucr God hath purpofed to
refufe men becaufe it fo pleafed him,yet when
his purpcle comes toexecution , he condem-
ned;no man but for his fins: and finne though
it were not in the counfelof God animpulfiue
caufe thatmooued him topurpofeadeclarati-on of iuftice and iudgement , yet was it a fob-
ordinate meanes ofdamnation: God in won-
derfull wifedome ordering and difpofing the
cxccutioof thisdecree,fo as the whole blame
and fault of mans deftru&ion fhould bee in
himfelfc. And therefore the Lord in the Pro-phetOfe faith, Hof.13.9. One hath defrayed ft
thee,but 1wiU helpetbee: tliat is3 faluation is of
God, and the condemnation of men is from
themfelues. Now whereas many deprauing
our do&rine fay, thatweaferibe vnto God an
ablblute decree in which he doth abfolutely
ordaine men todamnation, they may here be
anfwered- If by abfolute,they vnderftand that
whichisoppofedtocoditionall, then we hold
and auouch,thatal theccernall decrees ofGod
arefimple or ablblute , andnotlimitedorrc-ftrainedtothis or that condition or refpeft. If
by ablblute,they vnderftand a bare and naked
decree without realbnor caufe , then wedeny
Gods decree to be abfolute. For though the
caufes thereof be not knownc tovs,ycccaufes
there be, knownc to him,and iuft they are:yea

A thevery wil ofGod it felfe iscaufe fofficient,lC
being theablblute rule of iuftice. And though
men in reafoncan not difcerne theequityand
iufticeof Gods will in thispoint,yet may wee
not thereupon conclude that therefore it isvn-iuft. The fonue may Ihine clearely,though the
blinde man fee it not. And it is a flat mifta-king toimagine that a thing muft firft ofall be
iuft in it felfe,and thenafterward be willed of
God. Whereas contrariwifc, God muft firft
willa thing before it can be iuft. Thewill of
God doth not depend vpori the quality and
natureof thething, butthequalitiesof things
ioorderof caufes followthewill of God.For
euery thing isasGod wilsit.Laftly,if it becal-led an ablblute decree, becaufe it is done
withoutall relped tomans finne, then we ftill
denie-it to be abfolute.For asGod condemnes
man for finne: lc hee decreed tocondemne
him for,and by his finne: yet lb,as if the que-ftion be made, what is the caufe why hee de-crees rather in his iuftice to condemne this
man then that man, no other realbn can bee
rendred,but hiswill.

The lal? point is, the end of Gods decree,
namely themanifeftationof his iuftice, as Sa-lomonfaith,The Lord hath madeall thingsfor his
ownefake,andthe wickedfortheday ofemil. And
P(wl faith,thatGod madevelfelsof wrath,To
jhew his wrath,andtomake his power knowne.

Thus we haue feenc what Reprobation is :nowfoliowestheExecutionthereof, for that
whichGoddecreesbeforetime,in time he ex-ecutes. And here afpeciall rule to be remem-bred is thisfThofe which are ordained toiufidam-nation,arelikewifeordainedto beleft to themfelues
in this world,mbltndneffeof mindeandhardneffeof
hart,Jo as theyneitherpal,norwtIrepet oftheir fins.
The truth of this wee may fee in Godsword.
For S. Peter fpeaking of the priefts and Do-
(flours, andchiefe of.the people among the
Iewes,faith plainely,T/?fyJiambledat theword,
&weredifobedient.Why (o?i:he rtafon is there
fet downe: becaufe they were ordatnedtoit of old.
And fo SPaul faith to the Corinthians, that he
handled not the word ofC deceitfully, but
in the declaration of the tu b he approoued
himfclfe to euery mans confidence in the fight
of God. Now hereupon it may be faid:how
theticomes it to pafle that all receiue not the
Gofpel in Corinth; and to this heeanfwers
with aterrible fentece,/f(faithhe;i.Cor.-q.3.)our Gojpellbee hid , it is hidto themthat perip:
giuing vstovnderftand, thatGod leaues them
to themfelues in this world, whom he purpo-feth to refufe. And the Lord by the Prophet
Sfayf&ithofthe lewes,Efa.6.9.By hearing they
pall heare andnot vnderftand, andby feeing they
pallfee and not perceiuejeft they fhould heare with
their cares,and fee with their eyes,and vnderftand

Pro,jS.
«4.
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withtherehearts,andfoturneandbc fautd.
The vfe ofthis is manifold: firft it ferues to

ouerthrow the opinionofcarnall men, which
realbn thus: If I be ordained to damnation,
let me liue ncuer lb godly and well , I amfore

to
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to be damned,therefore I will liue as I liftsfor
it is notpofsible for mee toalter Godsdecree.
Blafphemous mouthes of men make nothing
ofthis& likefpceches, & yet they fpeake flat
contraries. For whom God hathpurpofed in
hiseternall counfel torcfufe,themalfbhe hath
purpofed for their fins, to leaue to the blind-
nesof their minds & hardnesoftheir hearts,fo
as they neither will,nor can liuea godly life.

Secondly,this ruledoth asit were,leade vs
by the hand to the confideration of thefeare-
ful eftateofmany people among vs. We hane
had for the fpace of thirtie yeeres and more
the preachingof the Gofpel of Chrift,and the
more plentifully by reafon of the fchooles of
learning. But what hath bin the ifliieofit? I
doubt not but in many it hath binthemeanes
oftheir conuerfion& faluation:but to fpeake
generally of thegreater part, there islittle or
no fruit to be feene. The moft after this long
preaching remaine as blind,as impenitent, as
hard-hearted,and as vnreformed in theirliues
aseuer they were,though they haue heard the
Lordcalling them to repentance fromday to
day,and from yeerc toyeere.WelUifthis rule
be the truth of God,as nodoubtit is, then I
fay plainely,that there is a moft fcareful judg-
ment of God amongvs. My meaningisnor tc
determine orgiue fentcnce of any mans per-(on,ofany towne,or people,neuecthcles this
may be auouched,that it isa terrible& dange-
rous figne of the wrathof God,that after this
long& daily preaching,there is ftil remaining
a generall hardnesof heare,impenitencie, and
wantof reformation in the Hues of men. The
Smiths ftithy,thc moreitis beaten,theharder
it is made:and commonly the hearts of men,
the more they are beaten with the hammer
of Gods word,the moredul,fecure,& fenflefTc
they are. This being fo, it Hands euery man in
hand to looke to his own eftate,Wearccare-full to flic the infeiftion of the bodily plague:
oh then / how catefull Ihould we be to flie the
common blindnes and hardnesof heart which
is the very plague of all plagues, a; thoufand-
fold worfe thenall the plagues of Egypt/And
itisfb much the more fearefiill , becaufe the
more it takes place, the lefle it is perceiued.
When a malcfa&our on the day of Afsifeis
brought forthof theIayle, with great bolts &
fetterstocome before the Iudge,as heisgoing
all menpitiehim & fpeake comfortably vnto
him.: but whyfo ?, becaufe he is now to bear-raigned at thebarreof an earthly Iudge.Now
the cafe of all impenitentfinners is farre more
mifcrable,then the cafe of this man ; for they
lye fettered in bondage vnder finneand Satan;
and this fhortlife is the Wayin which they are
going euery houre to thebarre of. Gods iu-
ftice,who is theKing of Kings, and Lord of
Lords, there to be arraigned and tohauefen-tence of condemnation giuen .againft them.
Now canftthou pity a man that is before an
earthly iudgc,&wilt thou not be touched with
the mifery of thine owneftate,who goeft eue-

A ry day to thebarreof Godsiuftice; whether
thou be fleepingor waking, fittingorftading,
asa man on the fca ina (hip, goes continually
toward the hauen , though he ftirre not hisfoote. Begin nowat length tofay this point toypur hearts, that, fo long asye run on in your
blind waies without repentance, as muchasye can, yemakepoft-haft to hel-ward; and folong as you continue in thefe miferable condi-tion,as S.Peterfaith,!.Pet.2^.Touriudgementit not farre ojf3andyoitr damnationfleepeth not.Thirdly , feeing thofewhom God hath pur-pofed to refufe, ihall be left vnto thcmfeluesand neuer come torepentance, weare to loueand embrace the word of God preached , andtaught vntovs by the MiniftersoftheGofpthand withall febmittingour felues vnto>it, and/offering the Lord to humble vsthereby, thatwe nuyeomeat length out of the broad wayofblindnes ofmind, and hardnes of heart lea-ding to deftrmfticn, into the ftrait way of true
repentance and reformation of life,which lea-deth tofaluation. For fo long as a man liues inthis world after theluftsof hisowne heart, hegoeson walking in the very fame broad way
to hell, in which all that are ordained tocon-demnation walkeiand whata fearefull thiogis
it.,, but fora little, while to bea companion inthe way of deftrq<ftion with them that periih:and therefore I fay onceagainc,Ictvs all in the
feareofGod, lay hisword vnto our hearts, &C heare it with reuerence, foasit may bee in vs
die fword of the fpirit to cutdowne the finnes
4nd corruptions of our natures, and worke invsa reformation of life and true repentance.

The third point concerning the decree of
Reprobation, is the Judgement tobe giuenofit.
This iudgement belogcth to God principally
& properly, becaufe he knoweth beft what he
hath determinedcocerning the eftate of euery
man, and none but lie knowes who they bee
whichare ordained todue & deferued damna-tio. And again, he only knoweth theliearts&
Wiisofmen,&whatgrace he hathgiuen them,
what theyare, and what all their fins be,and fo
doth no angell nor creature in the world be-fide. As for men,it belongsnot to them to giue

D iudgement ofreprobation in themfelues,or in
others,vnlesGod renealc his wil vnto them,&
giue them gifcofdifcerning. Thegift was be-llowed on fundry of the Prophets in the old
Teftamcnt ,-and in the nevv Teftaraent on the
Apoftles. Dauidin many Pfalm^s maketh re-
queft for theconfufioof his enemies,notprat-ingonelyagainft,their fins,(which wc maydo)
but cue agaiqft.their perios which we may not
do. No doubt hp. yyasguided by Gods fpirit&
recciucd thencean extraordinary gift to iudge
of the obftinate maliceof his aduerfaries.And
'Paul praies againft the perfbn of Demetrm,
faying,The Lordrewardhim according to his do- 1 Tim,4
tags.And fuchjdncjeof prayers were lawful!in 1

the,becaufe they wete carried with pure&vp-
right zealc,& had no doubt afpcci.il gift wher-
by they were able todHcerncof the final eftate

of their
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their enemies. Againe,God fometimesgiuss A j thoughtof allour aunceftors and forefathers,
this gift of diicerningoffome mens firvall im- that liued and died in the times when poperie
penitencie to the Church Vpon earth, I lay tooke place.Anf We may wel hope the beft,&
not, tothisor that priuate pcrlbn, but to the thinke that they were faued: for though the
body of the Church or greater part thereof. Papacy be not the Church ofGod,and though
S. John writing vnto the Churches faith , i. the doftrine of Poperie raze the foundation*

6.There isa finne vntodeath,(that is, a- yet ueuerthelefle in the very midft of the Ro-
gainftthe H.Gholt) J faynot that thouJhouldefi mancPapacie, Godhathalwaieshadarem-
f ray forit:in which words he takesit for gran* nant which haue in fomcmeafiire truly ferued
ted, that this finnemight be difeerned by the him. In the old Teftament when open Idola-
Church in thole daies. And Paul faith,Ifany trie tooke placeinal Ifrael,God laid to Sliah, .
man beleeue not the Lord lefts, let himbe had i.King.19.18. / haue rcferiiedfeaHenthsufxnd \ Seelllyr,
in execration,Mara- nathasthatis,pronounced tomyjilfeyhat neucr bowedkneeto Baal:and the C*Uel
accurled toeuerlafting deftruftion. Whence likeisand hath beene in the generallapollafie
it appeares that the Church hath power to vnder Antichrift. Sodntfohn laitfa, that when
pronounce men reie&cd to euerlaftingdam- B thewoman fled intothe wildernes for a time,
nation,vpon lomeefpeciall occalions,though euen then therewasa remnant of herfeede which
* I darenot lay ordinarily&vftally.ThePri- kept the commandementsofGod.and hadthetejh- 1?(mitiue Church with one colentpraicd againft monte of ItfusChrifi.And againe,whenordina*

Julian the Apoftata,& theprayers made were riemeanesof faluation fade,thenGodcanand
not in vaine, asappeareth by the euencof his doth make a fupply by meanes extraordina-fcarefull end. As for priuate and ordinarie rie, and therefore there i$ no caufc why wee
men,for the tempering and rectifyingof their Ihould lay,that they were condemned,
iudgement, in this cafe they muft follow two Thirdly,it may be demanded,whether the
rules. The one is, that eucry member of the common iudgement giuen of Francis Spira,
Church is bound tobeleeue hisown election.- that he is a reprobate be good or no?Anf We
It is the commandement of God binding the may with better warrant lay no, thenany man
veryconfidence,1 Ioh,3.23.that weJhould be- fay,yea.For whatgiftsof difeerning had they
leeue in Chrift.Now tobeleeue inChrift,isnot which came tovifit him in hisextremity;and
Oiiely topat our affiance in him,and to be re- what realons induced them togiue this pc-folued that weareiuftified and fandified, and remptory iudgement? Helaid himfelf that he
lhall be glorified by him , but alfo that we are C wasa reprobates that is nothings licke mans
eleft to faluation in him before the beginning iudgement of himfelfe is not to be regarded,
of the world , which is the foundationof the Vea,but he delpaircdja fenflefle rcalon:for lb
reft; Againe, ifof tilings that haue neceflfary doth many a manyeare by yeare , & thatvery
depcndanceone vpon another ,-we are to be- often asdeepely aseuer Spira did; and yet by
leeue the one j then wee are tobeleeue theo- the good helpe of the miniftery of the word,
ther. Now election and adoption are things both are& may be recouercd.And they which
conioyned , and the one neceflarily depends will auouch Spira to be a reprobate, rauft goe
vpon the other. For all theeleft (as S.‘Paul further& prooue two things, that hedefpai-£iith )urc predeftinate toadoption: & weare red both wholly & finally:whichif they cannot
to beleeue our owneadoption:and therefore prooue , wee for our parts muft fulpend our
alioour election. The fecond ruleis,that con- judgements , and they were much to blame
cerning the perfons of thole that bee of the that firft publilhed the booke.
Church, wee muft put inpradile the iudge- Laftly, it may be demanded,what is to be
mentof charitie, & that is to efteeme of them thought of them that make very feareful ends
as of the cle&of God,till God make manifeft in rauing and blafpheming? Anf.Such ftrange
otherwile.ByverfueofthisruletheMinifters D behauiorsare oftentimes thefruitsof violent
of Gods word are to publilh arid preach the difcafeswhich torment the body,and bereaue
Golpel toall'without exception. It is truein- the minde of lenle and realon: and therefore
deedthereis bothvvheateand darnell in Gods if the perfons liued well , we muft thinke the
field,chafteand comeinGods barne,filh and beft: for wee are not by outward things to
drolfe inGods r.etilheepe & goates in Chrifts iudgeof theeftateof any man. Salomon faith,
fold: but fecretiudgements belong vntoGod, thatall thingscomealike toall.andthc famecondt-andthe ruleof loue,which is ro thinke & wilh tiontotheiufi andtothe wicked.
the beft ofothers, is tobe followed of vsthat Thusmuchof the parts of Prcdeftination:
profefle faith working by loise. ; - • Now followsthevie therof:and itconcerncs

It may be demanded,what we are toiudge partly our judgements, partly our affections,
of them that asyetareenemiesofGod.Anfw. and partly our liues.Thevies which concerne
Our dutie is , to lulpend our iudgement con- iudgement are three.And firft by thedodrine
cerning their finalleftate: for wee know not of prcdeftination,we learncthat there cannot
whether God will call them.or -nojand there- be any iuftification ofafinner before God by
tore vve mull rather pray for their conuerfion, his workcs. For Gods election is thecauleof
then for their confulion. j iuftification , becaule whom Godeledeth to

Againe,it may be demanded, what is to be faluation aftcr this life,them he elefteth tobe
iuftified
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iuftifiedin this life.Now eleftionit felfe is of , A jtookc Efau by the heele, fo as there couldgrace, and ofgrace alone, as Paul faith, Rom.
ll .̂ .SleElionitbygrace,andifit beefgrace ft is
nomoreofworker -.orelsweregracenograce: ther-
forc luftification is ofgrace &ofgrace alone:
and I reafbn thus: Thecaufeofa caufe is the
caufeofal thingscaufed:but grace alone is the
caufe of predeftination,whichis thecaufeof
our vocation,iuftification,fanftificarion, &c.
Grace therefore is alfb the alone caufe of all
thefe.Therforethe fcripturesafcribenotonc-
Iy the beginning, butalfothecontinuanceand
accomplishment of all our happines tograce.
For firft, as eledion,fovocation isof grace.
Paul faith,i.Tim,1.9.GodhathcaHedvs not ac-cording to our worker,butaccordingtohit purpofe
andgraceAg&ine,faith in Chrift is ofgrace.So
it is faid /Phil.1.29.ToyOH it isgiuentobeleeue in
Cbrijl. Alfo the iuftification of a fianer is of
grace.So7aul faithplainely to the Romanes:
Rom .3.24. Tonare mfiified freely by bitgrace.
Againe, fanftification and the doingof good
workes is of grace.So it is{aid,Fph.2.1o.We
are hit workeptanfhip created inChrifi defat vnto
good worker , which God hath ordained that wee
fhould walksmthem.Alfo perfeuerancein good
workes and godlines is of grace. So the Lord
faith,/*?.32.40. f will make an eiterlafiing cone-
nant withthem,that f willneuer tume away from
them todoe themgood, but 1 will put my feare in
their hearts, that theyJhall not depart from me.
Laftiy , life euerlafting isof grace. SoTout
foith,Rom.6 l^.Lifeeuerlajlingif thegift ofGod QthroughlefmChrifi. Now chey of the Church
of Rome teach the flat contrary : they make
twoiuftifications; thefirft,whereby a manof
aneuill man ismade a good man: the fecond,
wherby ofa good man he is made better. The
firft they aferibe to grace;but fo,as the fccod,
is by warkes.Secondly, hence welearne,that
theart ofiudiciallaftroiogieisvaineand fri-uolous. They that pra&ifc it, doc profefle
thcmfelues to tell of things to come almoft
whatfoeuer, and thisthey doebycaftingof fi-gures: and the fpeciall pointoftheirart is to
iudgeofmensnatalities.For if chey may know
but the time of a mans birth , they take vpon
them to tell the whole courfc of his life from
yearetoyeare,from weeke to week,and from D
day to day, from the day of his birth to the
houre of his death: yea that which is more,
they profefle themfelues to tell all things that
fliall befal men,either in body,goods,or good
name,and what kinde of death they fliall die.
But that this their pradife isnotofGod, but
indeede vnlawfull,it may appeare by this,be-
caufe it (landsnot with the doftrineofGods
predeftination.Two twinnes begotten of the
lame parents , and borne both atone and the
fame time, by the iudgementsof Aftrologians
muft haue both the fame life and the fame
death, and be euery way alike both in goods
and good name:yet we fee the contrary to be

jtrue in lac00 and Ffau, who were borne borh(of rhe fame parents at one time. For Jacob

not|be much difference betweene them-intime:yet for all this wasa fierce man & wilde,giuen to hunting; but Jacob was mildeofna-ture,and liued at home: the one had fauour atGodshand and wasin the couenant, but Godkept backe that mercy from the other.Again,inapircht field are fhinea thoufand men atone and thefame timemow if we confider thetime of their births , it may bee, they, wereborne at a thoufand fundry times,& thereforevhder fb many diuers pofitions of the hca-iliens, & fo by the judgmentofall Aftrologersftiould hauealldiuersandfundry liues& ends:but wc feeaccording to thedetermination ofthe counfell ofGod,theyhaueall oneand thefameend:and therfore this muft admonifli allthofe thatare brought vpinfchooles oflear-ning,to haue care to fpend their time in betterftudies:and it teacheth thofe thatarefallenin-toanymanerofdiftrefle, not tohaue recourfevntothefe fond figure-cafters.For theiraftro-Ibgicall judgementsare faifeand foolilh ;as wemayfeeby thetwoformer examples. Third-ly, the knowledge of God isone of rhemoftfpeciall points in Chriftian religiomand ther-forethe Lord faith, fer.p.24- Let himthat re-ioyeeth, reioyce inthis,that he vnderfiandeth andknewethme. Ford amthe Lord which fiewmercyand iudgerrtent in.the earth. And our SauiourChrift faith fi-oh.x 7.3.'This is life eternalto knowthee,the onely veryCjod, andwhomthouhafifernleftu Chrifi. Now Gods predeftination isaglafle wherin we-may behold his maiefty.For'
firft, by it wefa© th6Wonderful!wifedome ofGod, whoin hiseternal!cqhnfelldid forefeeand moft wifely fat downe the eftateofeueryman: fecondly, his omnipotence*, in that hehath power tofaue,and power torefufe wbo:
he will:thirdly,hisiuftice and mercy both ioy-ned togither in the execution of eleftion: hismercy,in that hefaueth thofe that werevtccr-ly loft j hisiufticein that he ordained Chrift
to beamediatour to fiiffcr the curfe of the
law, and to fatisfie his iuftice for the elaft:
fourthly,his iuftice,in the executionof the de-cree of Reprobation ; for though he decreed
to hold backe his mercie from lome men,bc-caufeit fo plcafed him, yet he condemneth no
man but for his finnes. Now the confiderati-on ofthefe and the like points,bring vs to the
knowledge of the true God.
Thevfes which concerne oar aff:eftions are

thefe.Firft the doftrine of predeftination mi-nifterstoall the peopleofGod matterofend-lefle confblation. For confidering Gods ele-aion is vnchangeablc , therefore they which
are predeftinate to faluation can notperifli:
though the gatesof hcl preuaile agaiaft them
foast ieybc hardly faced, yet fliall they cer-tainely befaued; therefore- our Saniour Chrift
faith J that in the iarterdaies fhali arife falfe
Chrifts and falfe prophets, which fliall flicw
great fignes and wonders,Mat.i^.24. So that
i fit were pofsiblcthcyflroulddireiurrhe very eleit. j
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Thevies which refpeftour lines& conuer-

lationsare manifold. Firft,feeing God hath e-leded fome to faluation , and hath alfo laide
downethemeanes in his holy word whereby
we may come to the knowledge ofour parti-cular eledion, we muft therefore as S. ‘Tetfir
counfelleth vs,2. Tet.i .io.giuealldiligenceto
make our election furs. In the world men are
carefull &painfull enough to make afliirance
oflandsand goods to themfolues, andto their
pofterity: whataftiame is it then for vs, that
wee fhould be flacke in making fore toour
telues the election of God , which is more
worth then all the world befide/and ifwelhal
continue to be flackeherein , the leafes ofour
lands and houfes and all other temporall aflu-rances lhallbebils of accufation againft vs at
the day of iudgement to condemns vs. Se-condly, by thisdod. ine we are taught to linegodly and rightcoufly in this prelent world j
becaufe all tnole whom God hath chofen to
laluation , hee hath alfo appointed to liue in
newndTeof life, asS. Eph.1.4. God
bathchofenvs inChrifl before thefomdation of the
ivorlflthatwe fhould be holyandwithout blamebe-
fore him. Andagaine,£/>b.a.io. Wearecreated
in Chrijl lefus vnto good workes ,which God hath
ordainedthat weJhouldwatkein them. And, fljod
hath chofenyou to faluation throughfanStification 1 ()i} loftheJpirit andfaithofthe truth. Theeled arc
veflcls of/ww«r: and therefore all thole that l3* .

will beofthcnumberoftheeled, muftcarrie tI -themlelues as veflcls of honour. For lb long
as theyline in their fins, they be like veflcls of
dilhonour, imployingthemleluesto the moft
bale leruice that can be, euen tothe ferm'ce of
thediuell. Thefunnewas ordained to foine in
theday, and the moonc in the night, and that
order they keepe; yea euery creature in his
kinde obferueththecourle appointed vntoit
by creation^s thegrafle to grow,and treesto
bringforthfruitmow the eled were ordained
tothisend toieadea godly life;and therfore if
wee fhould either perfwade ourfclues or the
world, that we are indeedecholento laluatio,
we mufl beplentifull in all good workes,and
makeconfidenceofeuery euill vyay; and to do
otherwife,is asmuchas tochange theorder of
nature, and as ifthe Sun fliould ccale to fhineby day and the Monnc by night. Thirdly ,when God fhall fend vpon anyof vs in thisworldcrbfles and afflidibns,either in bodyor
inminde,or any vvay elsfasthis life is the valeofmiferie and teares,and iudgement muft be-ginne at Gods houfe)wemuit learne to beare
themwithall fobmifsion and contentation ofminde. For whomGod new before, themhe
h&th predeftinate to bee made like vnto his fonnt.
But wherein is this likenefle? Cpaul Cedxh/Phil. I$Jt3.10./« thefellowfhip ofhisafflictions,& inacon- 1
formity to his death. And the confideracion jof this,thataffliftions wereordainedfor vs in |theeternall predeftination ofGod,mult com- 1fort our hearts, and reftrainc our impatience jlbofcas welhalgovnder the burden of them, j

Hence 1

In which words he takes it for granted, that A
theeleftof God canneuer finally fall away.
And hereupon helaithto his dilci^les when
they reioyced thatthe diuelswere fobied to
them,Luk.10.20.Ratherreioyce thatyour names
are writtenin keauen. And S.‘Paul fpeaking of
Hymeneus an&Thiletus,whichhadfallenaway
from the faith , left the Church fliould bee
difoouraged by their fall , becaufethey were
thought to be worthy men and pillars of the
Church; he doth comfortthem from the ve-
ry groundofelection,faying,2.Tiw*.2.19.The
foundationof God temainethfure , and hath this
feale : The Lord knoweth who are hit. Where
Godseledion is compared to the foundation
ofan houfc,the building whereof may be Iha-
ken, but theground-workeftandethfaft:and B
therefore Paulfaithfurther. Rom.8.33. Who
Jhal lay any thing to the charg of Gods eleltlNow
then that we may haue comfort indiftrefle,&
famethingto ftay vpon in all ourtroubles:we
inthis world are as ftrangers in a farcountry:
our paflage homewardis ouer the fca ofthis
world-.the ihip wherin wefaile is the Church:
and Satan ftirres vp manyblaftsof troubles
& temptations, and hispurpole is tofinke the
Qiip, or todriueiton the rocke; but we muft
take theanchorof hope, andfaften it in hea-
uen vpon the foundation of Gods clcdion :
which being done,we fliall pafle in fafotie,and
reioyce in the middeftof alfftormes anditem-pefts.Secondly , whereasCodrefufethfome
men,and leauesthem tothemtelucsy k femes c
toftrike a feare into euery one of vs whatfoe-
uer we be,as S», Paul iaithinthelike cafe, the
Iewcsbcingthenaturallbranches, Rom. u.
10.arebrokenoff throughvnbeleefe,&thouflan,

deft byfaith:be not high minded, but feare. This
indeede was Ipoken to the Romanes, but wee
muft alfo lay it vnto our hearts. Tor what is
the belt ofvs, but a lumpeof clay? - and how-foeuer inGodscouncell weearccholentolal-uation, yet in our fellies we are all ihut vp vn-der vnbeleefe , and are fit to make veflels of
wrath. Our Sauiour Chrift callcth Judas a di-uell , and weknow his lewdlife and fearcfull

: end: now what are we better then Judas by| nature? Ifwe had bin inhis ftead, without the
! fpcciall blefsing of God,wefhould hauc done Dj ashe did: he betraied ChriftjbutifGodleaue
I vstoour felues,welhal notonclybetrayhim,but by our fins euen crucifiehim athoulandwaies.Furthermore letvsbethinkeour fcluesof this , whether there be not fome alreadie
i condemned in hell , who in their liueswere|not moregrieuous offenders then wee. 8faycalled the people of his time a people of So-domeand Gomorrha ;giuing the Iewes thenlining tovnderftand, that they were as bad asthe Sodpmites,and as the people of Gomor-rha.cn whomtheLordhadfhewedhis iudge-| ments long before. If thisbe true, then let vs! with feare and trembling be chankfull to his|maieftie that he hath preferued vs hitherto
' from deforced damnation.
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Henceagaine weiearne, that they which per- A
fwade them(clues that they are in the fauour
ofGod,bccaufe they liueateafe in wealth and
prolperitie,are farredeceiued.For Saint Paul
laith-Rom 9,22.Godfuffereth with long patience
the vejfelscfwrathpreparedtodcflruttionjomake
knownbis power,andtoJhewforth his wrathonthe.
This becing fb, no man then by outward
blclsingsought to plead that he hath the loue
ofGod. Sheepe thatgioe in fat paftures come
looncr to the flaughter-houfe the thole which
are kept vpon the bare commons: and they
whicharepapered withwealthof thisworld,
fooner forfakeGod, and thereforeare Iboner
forlaken ofGod, then others. Salomon fkich,
Ecclefe 9.1.2 mankgowctbloue or hatred,that
is,by outward mings:for all thingscomealike
toall ; the lamecondition istotheiuft and to
thevninft,tothewicked and good,tothe pure
andpollutcd.Laftly,it may be an offence vnto
vs,when wc confider that the doftrineof the
Golpel iseither not knowne,or elfe delpiled
& pcrlecutedofthewholeworld;butwe mull
flayour felues with this confideraticn, that
nothing comes to pafle by chance^that God
knowes whoarehis j & there mull belorae in
the world, on whom God hath in hiseternall
counfell purpoled to manifeft his power and
iufticc.j^gain,Miniilers ofthe Gofpelmay be
difcouraged , whenafter long preaching they
lee litleor nofruit of their labours:the people
whom they teach remaining asblind, impeni-
t£t,& vnreformed aseuerthey were.But they c
muftallbcofider,that it is the purpofeofGod
cochufefometo faluation &to refufe other*:and that of the firll, lomeare called fooner,
lome later, and that the fecond being left to
thcmfelues neuer come to repentance. To
this‘Paul had regard when helaid.a.Cor.4.3•
ffeitr Gofpelbe hid , it is hid tothemthat perijh.
And againe.2- Cor.2.15.Wee are vntoCjodthc
fwcete fanour of Chrifl in themthat are fatudjutd
in them that perijh.

Hitherto Ihaue deliuered the truthof this
weighty pointof religio,whichallb is thedo-
ttrincof the Churchof England: nowjtfol-loweth that we fhould confider thefalfliood.
Sundry Diuines hauedenifed,and in their wri-tings publilhedanewframc or platformcof D
the doftrinc of Predeflination : the efteft
whereof is this.The natureofGod(lay they)
is infinite loue,goodncfle,and mercy it lelf:&
therefore he propounds vnto himfelfc an end
anfwcrable thereunto,and that is the commu-
nication of his loue and goodnes vntoall his
creatures. Nowfor theaccomplilhing of this
lupreame & ablblute end,hedid foure things.
Firft, hec decreed tocreate man righteous in
his owneimage:fccondly,heforefawthe fall
of man after his creation,yet lo, ashe neither
willed nor decreed it: Thirdly,he decreed the
vniuerfall Redemption of all and eucry man
a&ually by Chriftjfo be itthey will bclceue in
him: fourthly, hedecreed to call alland cue-
ry man effectually, foasif they will, they may I

befaued. This being done , he in his eternall
counlell forefeeing who would beleeue in
Chrift , did thereupon eleft them to eternall
laluation: and againeforefeeing who would
not beleeue but contemne grace offered, did
thereupon allbdecree toreieft them toeter-nall damnation.

This platforme howloeuer it may feeme
plaufibletorealbn, yet indeed it is nothingels
butadeuiccof mans braine:as will appeareby
limdry defcfts& crrors that bein it.For firft;
whereas it isauouched that .aidants fall came
by the bare prefcience of God, without any
decree or will of his, it is a flat vntruth. The
puttingofChriftto death wasasgreatafinne
asthefall of Adam;nayin fome relpe&sgrea-
ter. Now thatcame topafle not onely by the
foreknowledgof God, but allbby his determi- , t.
natecounfell. And therefore as the Church of *
Ierufalem{a\th,AH.̂ .i%. Herod and Pontim
Pilatewiththe Gentiles&the peopleofljraelga-
theredthemfeUejtogether,to doe what[betterthine
handandthy connfell haddetermintdbefore to bee
done:Ip may welay,that Adamin hisfaldidno-
thing but t.hat whichthe bandof God and hisconn-fctlhaddetermined beforeto bedone. And confi-dering the wilj ofGod extends it felfe to the
Icaft things thatarc,euen toJparrowes, wherof
nonedoe light vpon the ground without our
heaucnly Father, how can a man in realbn i-

gine that the fallof oneof the moft princi-
pallcreatures thatare,(ball fallout altogether
without the will and decree of God ? And
there can be nothing more abferd then to fe-uer the foreknowledgeof G'odfrom hiscoun-
lell or decree.For by this meanes, things (hall
come to pafle God(<*)niIIing,or notknowing,
or not regarding them. Now if any thing
come to pafle God willing it,then that isdone
which God would not hauedone, and tolay
Co,is to bereauc him of his omnipotency.And
if wee(hall fay that things fall out, God not
knowingof them; we make him to be impru-
dent,ana denie his omnifcience. L.iftly,if we.
fhall lay thata thing isdone, God not regar-dingit,we bring in an idol ofour own braines,
and ftablilh theidol-god of the Epicures. Buc
it isobie&cd to the contrary, that if God any
waydecreedand willed the fall of Adam,then
hewas theauthor of finne: which once tolay
is blalphcmie. Anfw.The argument foliowes
nor.There be three actionsin thewillol God,
one whereby hedoth ablolucely will any thing
and delight in it s and of all Inch things God
himfclf is the author.The fecond is,wholly or lerdo
ablolutely to Nill a thing: andall things thus nol|e, <>r
nilled,cannot polsibly come topafle, or haue ^^

cus
the lead being in nature. Tiiereis aho a third ino c‘
aftion which comesas ameanebetweenetbe ?.Rcmir.
twoformer,which is remils tly or in part both fe & vclle
to nill and will a thing: whereby though God : & nollc>

approouc not euill,as it is euill,and therefore "ut no"

dothitnot:yethe willeththe permitting of it
to be done by others , or the being of it : be-
caufe in relpeCl of God that decreeth the per-_ nutting
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mining ofeuill,it isgood that therefhould be
euill. And on thismanner and no otherwife
God willed the fallof Adam-,and therefore in
the reafonofanyindifferentman, though hec
decreed the fall, yet{hall hee be free from the
blame thereof,which lies wholly vpon thedo-er:thefe two caueats alwaies remebred:firft,
that God by his will did not conftraine or
force the willof Adam to finne,or infufe into
it anycorruption,and that therefore hefinned
willingly and freely,onely by the(6)necefsitie
ofimmutability, and not by the necefsity of
coa<5lion:fecondly,thatGodwilled thefal for
a mod worthy end,which was,to laydownea
way tending to themanifeftation bothof iu-ftice and mercy* Againe,itis alleadged,thatif
God willed Adams fal,then his wilis flatcon-trarieto it felfe,becaufe he wils that which he
had by exprefle commaunderaent forbidden.-<4«/»\Indecdc ifGodflionld bothwiland for-bid one and thefame thing,in one& the fame
refpeft , there fliould bee a contradidion in
Godswilhbut thatGoddoth not.Hce forbad
Adams fal,as it wasfinne:forfbin euerycom-mandement finne, asit isfinnc,is condemned
and punifhed;and yet becaufeit was in a new
refped,a meanesofmaaifeftinghisglory,who
is able to bring light out ofdarknes:therefore
he willingly decreed the permissionofit. In-ceftas it is fin, it is condemned in thefeuenth
commandement, and punilhed withdeath:
yet as inccft wasapunilhment of Dauids adul-teric,God is faid to take hiswiues,and toglue
them tohisfonne Abfolom.i-Sam.1a.1i.

Someagaine, as it appeares by their wri-tings,feare to aferibe vnto GODfbmuchas
a permifsion oiAdams fall:bnc nodoubt they
aredeceiued. For if thefe rulesbe true: that
Godif omnipotent: that he vporkes all thingsthat
areby the connfell of his will, andgonernes them ,
that hee hathcare and regardoner nun: that no-thing is hiddefromhim: that heis vnchangeable,
there muft needes be permifsion ofeuill.Ifthe
diuell could not enter fb much as into a heard
of fvvine without permifsion,ihall wee thinke
that he could compafll the fal andouerthrow
of man,without a permifsion? Indeed toper-mit,is not to hinder euill whenone may: and

! with men it is a fault, but not with God, be-| caufe he is not bound to hinder the euil which
• he permits.
[ The fecond fault, is that they make the Pre-fcienceof mansfaithand vnbcIeefe,tobee the

e Or a* (e)impulfiuccaufeof Gods decree. For they
fay, that God eternally decrees to faue or re-fufe men, becaule he did forefee that they
would beleeueor not beleeue.Butindeed itis

A and fubieft tonone, and this very will of his
is thecaufe ©fall things that hauc beeing: for
wee muft not imagine that a thing firft of all
exifteth,and thenafterward iswilled ofGod,
butfirft ofallGod wilsathing.and then after-ward it comes to haue a beeing. New to fay
that forefeenefaith or vnbcleefe arethemoo-ningcaufeswhereby God was induced toor-daine men either tofaluationor iuft damnati-on,is to vndoe thisdiuine orderofcaufes,and
todifplacethelinkesjin thatGods wil ismadea fecondary or middlecaufe fubordinate too-ther caufes placed aboue it:yeathisis tomakethe will of God to depend vpon the qualitieand condition of thecreature, whereascon-trariwife althings dependvpon
gainc, Taitl faith thatGod had opened themyfteryof hiswil,accordingtohisgood plea-fete, Efh.1.9• Which he hadpnrpofed to him-ftlfe-.vjberby he makes adiftinftion betweenethe creatureand the Creator.Menwhen they
purpofethe doing ofany thing, borrow'rea-fonsoftheir purpofes&wiis outofthemfeluesfrom the things to bedoncjbecaufe mans bare
will is no(efficientcaufe towarrant thedoing
of thisor that, in thisor that manner,vnlefle
there beiuft reafon. ButGods will is a Ample
and abfolute rule of rightcoulhes,and a thingis good,fb farre forth as God wils it. There-fore there is nocaufe,why hefhould goeforthofhimfelfefor external!inducementsand rea-fbns of his ctcrnall councell: his very will in

C himfelfe is a fufficient reafon of all his pur-pofesand decrees.And hereupon Paul faith,thatGods parpofewasin himfelfe} to fhew thatthere is nodependance of his will vpon the
creature,and that inordering and difpofingofhisdecrees,hehad noreference or refpeftiue
confidcration of the qualities and workes of *

them. Thirdly,by this do&rinejthere is fafte-ned vponGod wantof wifdome,whois wife-dome it felfe:and thatisvery abfurd. A Am-ple man that hath in him butafparkeof thewifedomeofGod, firft of all , Intends withhimfelfe the end & euentof the bufines to bedone,and then afterward the meanes wherbytheend is accomplifhed: butin this plat-formGod is brought in,in the firft place toforefec
D confider with himfelfe the meanes whichtend to the end, namely faith and vnbelecfeofmen,and thenafterward to determine withhimfelfe what fhall be the end and finalJ con-ditionofeuery mancither inlifeor death:asif

a man fhould purpofe with himfelfe to build
an houfe without any cofideration of theend
whyjand afterward conceiue with himfelfthe
particular vfes to which hee will apply it.
Fourthly,hence it followcthj that faith (hall
not onely be an inftrument, butalfban effici-ent caufe in theaft ofiuftificationofafinner
before God.Forthecaufe ofacaufeisalfbthe
caufeof athingcaufed; but forefeene faith is
an impulAuecaufe whereby God was mooued
ro choofe fome men to faluation(as it isfaid:)
and thereforeit is not onely an inftrument to

apprehend

b Deere,
tutu Dei
non tollje
Jiberra-
tem vo-luntatis,
fed ordi- Gods wil.A-nat.

B

Mark. 5«
1i.

fome
; fpealc a
rule ac-cording
to winch a manifeft vntruth. Among the caufesof all
he ordc. , things that arc , there is an order fet downejrethhis
decree by God himfelfe > in which order fome cau-

; fesare higheft,feraeloweft, femein the mid-
I deft.Now the higheft caufeofal is that,whichj oaer-rules all , and isouer-ruled of none: and
j that is Gads will, beyond which there can be{ no highercaufe: torGod is placed aboueall ,
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apprehend Chrifts righteoufneffe, butalfoa
caufe or meanes to mooue God to iuftifie a
finner jbecaule fortification proceedsofeledi-
on which comes of fore-fecnc faith:now this
is erroneousby the dodrineof all Churches,
vnleffe they be Popilh. Fiftly, this dodrine
takesit for graunted, that all both young and
olde; euen Infants that die in their infancie,
haue knowledgeofthe Golpel, becaufeboth
faith & vnbeliefe in Ohrid prefuppofe know-
ledge of our faluation by him; confiderfog
that neitherordinarily, nor extraordinarily
menbeleeue orcotemne the thing vnknown.
But how falfe this is, euencomon experience
doth (hew. Laftly,thisplat-formequite ouer-
throwes it folfe. For whereasall men equally
corrupt in -AeLtm , areeffedually both redee- g
med andcalled, the difference betweene man
and man, ftandsnot in beleeuing or not belee^-
uing.for all haue power to beleeue:but in this
properly, that forae are confirmed in faith,
fome arenot.Now when all without exceptio
are indued with grace fufficientto faluation,I
demaund why fome men are confirmed in
grace,& othersnot confirmed ; as alfoof An-
gels,fome were confirmed & ftand,and fome
notconfirmed,fell ? Noother reafon can bee
rendered but the will of God. And to this
muftall come, ftriueaslongas they will, tiiat
of men being in oneand thefome eftate,fome
are foued, foraciuftly forfoken, becaufe God
would.Againe,as the forefecingof faithdoth
prciuppofeGodsgiuingof faith, vnleflemen cwill lay itis naturall:fb theforefeeingof faith
in fome men alone,doth prefuppofe the giuing
offaith to fonae menalone. But why doth not
God conferre the grace of conftant faith to
all ? no other reafon can be rendered,blit be-caufe he will not.Thus then thole men whofc
faith was fbreleen,are foued,nor becaulethcir
faith was fbre-leene,but becaufeGod would.

The third fault is, that they afcribe vnto
God a conditional purpofe or counfel,where-
by he decrees thatall men Hull be foued, fo be
it they vvil beleeue.Forit iseuery way as much
againftcomon fenle, as ifit had bin laid, that
God decreed nothing at all concerning man.
A conditional! fcntence determines nothing
fimply but conditionally, and therefore vn- D
certainely:and when we fpeakeofGod,tode-
termine vneertainely , is as much as if he had
determined nothing at all,especially when the
thing determined is in the powerof mans wil,
and in rclped of God , thedecree may come
to pafle or not come to pafle. Men, if they
might alwa,ies haue their choice, dclire tode-
termine of all their affaires fimply without
condition:and when theydoc otherwile,it is
either becaufe they know not the euent of
things,or becaufe things to be done arc not in
their power. No reafon therefore chat wee
fhould burden God with that , whereof wee
woulddisburthen our felues. Again>thc maie-
ftie of God is difgraced inthis kind ofdecree.
God for his part would haue all men to be fo-j

A , ued;why thenare they not? men.will not keep
the condition and beleeue.This is flat to hang
Gods will vpon mans wil,to make euery man
anEmperour, andGod hisvnderling, and to
change the order of nature by liibordinating
Gods will,which is thefirft caule,tothewilof
man.which is the fecondcaufo:wheras by the
very lawof nature,the firft catifo lliould order
and dilpofe the focond caufe.But for theforti-fyingofaconditionall decree it is aileadged,
that there is noeternall hidden decree of God
befide theGofpell,which isGods predeftina-
tionreuealed. cAnfw.Itisanvntruth. There
be two wils foGod, (<*)one>wherby he deter-mineth what he will doe vntovsor in vs: the ! d"nofcC,other,(b) whereby hee determineth what we }or,in no’
fhall doe to him. Now Predeftination is the ibls-firft.- whereupon it iscommonly defined tobe ib9-aii
the preparation oftheblefsingofGod,wher- TnobiTbytheyaredeliuered which are deliuered;&
the Gofpell is the fecond. Againe.predeftina-tion determines who they are, and how many
which are to be faued , and hereupon Chrift j
foith,Ioh.i 3.18.Jk»on> whomlha»e chofen-.bur i
the Gofpell rather determines what kinde of \
ones and how they muft be qualified which
are tobe foued.Laftly,Predeftination isGods
decree it Iclfesand the Gofpell is an Outward
meanes of the execution ofit: and therefore
though the Gofpell bee Propounded with a
condition, yet the decree of Godit lelfe may
be fimple and abfolute.

The fourthdefed,is the opinion ofVniner-fa&fauitiggrace -, appertaining to all and euery
man: wmch may fitly be tearmed the Schools
ofvniuerfall Atheifme. Foritpulsdownethe
paleofthe Church,and laies it wafte as euery
commonfield:ic breeds a carelefiies in thevie !
ofthe meanesofgrace, the word and Sacra-
ments;whenas men fhall be pcrfivaded, that
grace fhall be offered toeuery one effectually,
whether hee be of the Church or nor , atone
time orother;wherefoeuer or howfoeuer hee
liue: as in thelikecafe,if men Ihould be told
that whether they liue in themarket towne or
no, there fhallbe liifficient prouilion brought
them, if they will but receiuc it and accept of jit,who would then come to mark* t?

V niuerfoll grace hath three parts. Vniuer- j
fall Eledion:vniuerfoll Redemption; vniuer - 1
fall Vocation- Vniuerfoll Eledion of all and Jeuery manjsa witleffe conceit -.for if men vni-
uerfally beappointed to grace without exce p-
tion, then there is no eledion or choofing of
fomeout of mankinde to grace-.and if fome a-
lone bcappointed to grace, as it muft needs be
foeledion,theni3 not grace vniuerfoll.And it i
is flat againll the wordofGod. For Chrift a- j

I uoucheth pIainely,A/dM 2.14.that fewer bee i
i chofen thecalled,&(as afterward wc lhaf fee ) '

I all arc not called. And hee further faith, that JI all which .arcgutenvmo him fhall bee one with 1

j him , and haue life euerlafting: oat all men ;
i fhall not beone with him and luuclife euerla - ;
fting and therefore all men arc notginento I

Chrift

I
1 1 . 2 4.
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Chrift of the Father,that is,ordained to Taxa-
tion- And theScripture faith, 7.14.and
20.15. that all mens names arenot written in
the booke of life: and that the kingdome of
heauen was not preparedfor all, Mat.25.14.And whereas men build this their vniuerfall
election vpon the largcnefle of the promile
of the Gofpel •• vpon the like ground they
might as well make an vniuerfall decree of
Reprobation, whereby God decrees all men
to be damned indefinitely upon this conditi-on,if they doe not beleeue. Now if vniuerfall
Reprobation be ablurd , as it is indeedejthen
vniuerfall Elt&ionofalland euery man rauft
take part therewith.

As for the vniuerfallRedemptionofalland
euery man , it is no better thena forgerie oi
mans braine. There fball be many in the day
ofiudgement of whom Chrift fhall fay, Mat.
y.z^.thatheneuer knewthem.Againe he faith,
Ioh- 3.36. He whichbeleeueth not,it already ind-
eed,andthe wrath of God abides vpon him. But
lfal wereeffectually redeemed,and only
demned for not beleeuing in Chrift , it fhould
haue bin laid rhatthey are already iudged,and
that thewrathof God not abides,bur.returnes
vponthem.Chrift makes no intercefsio forrhe
world,Ioh 17-5?- andtherfore his redemption
isnot effeftuall toal men.Forthe intercefsion
is the meanesofapplying the fatisfadion.Ifit
be raid, that by the world is meant onely con-temners of grace,it appeares to be otherwife,
in that Chrift oppofeth the world to them
which arc the Fathers,md aregiuen to Chrifi by
him: thereby fignifying, thatoy the woild he
meanesall fuch as are not the Fathers,& were
neuergiuento Chrift. And lob.TO.ly.helaies
downe hislife for hitJheepc-.mw thefheepe haue. all thefe brands or markes;they heart hit voice,

28
* I they know him,they follow himy they Jhallnot pe-[ rtjh} noneflia.ll plucke theoat of Chrifi his hands:

j and thefe are onely fuch of whom Paul faith,
j Rom.8.3 3- WhoJhalllay any thing to the charge! of Gods Elcttiat is Cjodthat ittfiifiethyvhoJhallco-|demne> And if this fhould be true,that Chrift
j was crucified and died no lefle to make fatis-! faAion for the finnes of the damned, then for! the finnes of Peter and Paul and the reft of the! Saints,it followes necefsarily that all their fins
! are forgiuen,confidering that remifsion of fin
j depends infcparably vpon iatisfaCtion made
j toGods iuftice for linneund fatisfa&ion doth
• necefsarily abolifh all fault. Wee graunt that
: Chrifts death is fujfcient tofaue many thon-
I land worlds:we graunt againe it iseuery way
1 moft effettuallin it felfe:but that it iseffcCtuall
inor vnto the perfonofeuery man,that wede-ny.For if it were thus effeCtuall,then it fhouldj be applycd to the perfon of euery man, as to
Cain ff udas,TJero, Heliogabalus, &C- euen as| the plaiUer is laid to the lore: beting applied,j Chrifts righteoufiuflblhould be imputed for

: theiuftification and fandifieation ofaland e-ucry.man:and thus fomciuftified before God,
and lanClified, fhould after goe to hell and beI — ' ~ ""

damned,wheras Dauid,neuer fb much as dfea-mingofthisdiuinity,faith,Pfa.32.1.that theyare blefled which haue the pardon of theirfinnes:and <7>*#/,£*70.5.1.that they which areiuftifiedhaue peace withGod.
But let vsheare what reafons may bee al-leadged for the Vniuerfalitie of Redemption.

I. Szechiel.33.v.11. As1liue,faiththeLordfi
mU not thedeath ofthe wicked,but that thewicked

A

returnefrom his wickedway. Anfw. The place
is to be vndeiflood not Amply but in refpeCf;of thetwaine God rather wils the repentanceof the finner then his death. Againe,hec wils
notde^th asit is the deftruftion of his crea-turejand fo this place may be vnderftood:yet

B neuerthekfle he wils thefame as it isa meanes
ofthemanifeftation of hisiuftice: andthere-fore theProphet £fay faitb,Efa.45.6 -Godcrea.
teth euiK. U.1. 11m. 2.4. (fod would haue all
mentobe faned: andcometo the acknowledgement
of thetruth. Aufiv• The place is meant not of
the perfens of all particular men, but of the
ordersandkindcsofmen.For inthefirft verfc
Paulexhorted Timothy that prayer fhould bee
made for all men : and in the fecond verfe o*
pening hi* owne meaning , he addeth thefe
Words for kings and allthat be inauthoritit: as
though he fhould fay, we muft pray not onelyfor priuate menand for the common people,
butalfb for publike perfons, though theyper-fecute theGofpel.But why?becaufe in that ve-C ryorderGodhath his eleCt whichfhall befa-iled.And on this manner Paul expounds him-fclf clfewhere,Gal.3.28.Ther is neither fewnor
Grecian:thereis neitherbondnorfree:thereisnet.
ther male nor female: foryee are all one in Chrifi.
III.R6.11-32.God hath(hut vpall invnbeleefe
that he might hauemercy on all.Anf.The wordall, muft bevnderftood of all thatare to be fi-ned,bothof lewesand Gentiles,as the articleadded toall importeth,&themeaningis,thatGod will fauc all whom he purpofeth to faue,ofhis mercie,&notof their merit, becaufe allare finners aswell lewes asGetiles:thus Paul
expoundshimfelft.Galar.3.22. The Scripturehathconcludedall vnderfinne. that the promife bythefaith offefasChrifiJhouldbegiuen vntothem

D that beleeue. And if we fhould expound theword all, for euery particular man, asfomewould haucit.TWmuft contradid himfelfe,who laid before, that God would haue mercy
on whom he will haue mercy,& whom he wil
he hardeneth,& in this very chapter hisdriftis to prooue the reie&ion of the lewes,& thecallingoftheGcntiIes. lv. lohn.g.itf. Godfo lotted the worldthat he hath giuen his onely be-gottenSonne,that whofoeuer beleeucthinhimfiiaU
notperijh but haue euerla.fiing life:and .1oh •6.15 -1 willgtue my flejhfor the life ofthe world.Anfw.
By worldt we muft not vnderftand euery par-ticular man in the world, but theeled among
the lewes and Gentiles : for in both thefe jplaces Chrift doth

,
ouerthwart the conceit|of the lewes, which thought that they alonewere louedof God, and not the Gentiles.

And ;

con-

riciniiw
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A a diftinftion cf the world from the creation|

to thedaies of Chrift,into two parts:one,the|people of Gody beeing receiued into the coue-!
nant: the other(being the greateftpart of the
world) No people, and forth of thecouenant-From the beginning of the world to the gl-uingof the law,the Church was fliutvp in the
familiesof the Patriarkes i and the couenant
in theveryfamilieof Abrahamwas retrained
to J/actc: and the members of thefe families,
for this caufe,werecalled the lonnesof God:
& thereft of the world befide being rearmed
asthey were indeed,the lonnes ofmen.From
theginingofthe law till Chrift, the nation of
the lewesthe Church ofGod, and the reft of
the world befide,no peopleofGod.And ther-fore E/ay cals them prifoners and them that are Ef3,49,9indarknc/fc: and Ofe fuch asarewitboat mercie j
and no people-.and Zachary,foch as are not ioyntd ?

1,1
tothe Lora: and Paul,fuch as are fet towalkein
their ownewaits,beingwitboat God and without 16 *

Chrift in the world. And this diftinftion be- EPh-*<

£weene lew and Gentile ftood till thevery afe 1 *•
cenfion of Chrift. And hereupon when hee
wasto'fend his difciples to preach,hecharged
them notlogointothe wayofthegentiles:and not
toenterintothe cities ofthe Samaritanes, but ra-ther togoe to the loft ftieepe of the honfe offfracl,
Mat.10.5: and when the woman of Canaan
made requeft for her daughter , hee gaue a
denial atthefirft vpon this diftinftion , fay-ing,Mat.15.24.26.It isnot meet totake thechil-drens breadandgtne it'untodogs , andagaine,/
amfernbat vntothe loft fiteepeof the honfe of 1fra-ehlt will belaid, that thisdiftinftion arofc of
this, that the Gentilesat the firft fell awayfro
the couenant,and contemned the Mefsias. It
is true indeedofthe firft headsof the Gentiles
the fbnncsof Tfoe: but of their pofterity it is
falfe, which in times following did not fo
muchas heare of the couenant,and the Mclsi-
as.TheProphet Sfay faith of Chrift.£/4.y 5.5.
Anationthat knew not thee,/hall ranne vntothee.
And Taid (peaking to the Ar menians faith,
Aft.17. jo.that the timesofthis their ignorance
God regarded not: but now admoniiheeb all
men euery where to repent: and to the Ro-
manes he laith,^ew.16.29.that the minifterie
touchingChrift and his benefits was keptfecret
fince the world began , and now opened and
publifhed amongall nations,i 6.And
if theGentiles had but knowne of the Melsi*

as,why did not their Poets and Philofophers,
who in their writings notorioufly abufe the
lewes with (undry *nickenames,at the lead
fignifie the contempt of the Redeemer ?
Wherefore to hold, & much more toauouch
by writing , that all and cuery oneof the hea-
then were called it is moft abliird

#
: and if it

werefo, thcCanibalsandthe fauage nations
of America Ihouldhaue knowne Chrift with-
outpreaching,-which by the hilloricsofthole
countries,is knowneto be falfe.

Againe,if the Vocation of euery man beef
feftual, thenfaith muft be common toall men

And howthis word is tobe vnderftood in the
new teftament, Pauldoth fully declare,Rom.
11.12.^faith he) thefall of them,that is, the
lewes joethe richesof theworld,&the dimini-jhing of them,the richesofthcGentiles,#*-and
v.15. ff thecafting awayofthemfe the reconci-
lingof the world, what fttaH the receming be bat
life fromthe dead? Whereby the world>he vn-derftands the bodyof the Gentiles in the laft
age of theworld. And thus heefully declares
hisowne meaning, when hefaithto the Co-
rinthians,2*Cor.5.i Z.GoAwaiinChrifttecon-cilingthe worldvntohimfelfe.y. Rom.14.1y
Deftroy not himwith thy meate for whomChrift
died.2. Pet.a.l. Denying the Lordchat bought
them,andbring vponthemfcluesJwift damnation.
Therefore Chrift died for them alfo which B
arecomdemned. tAn/wer. Thcreafonisnot
good: For in theft: and fuch like places the
Scripture (peakes of racn•not as they are in-deede before God, butas they are in appea-rance and profusion, and as theyare in ac-
ceptation with men. For lb long as a man
holdes and embraces the Chriftian faith , fo
longin the iudgementof charitic wee muft e*

fteeme him to bee one that is redeemed by
Chrift, though indeede he be not.And thisis
themeaningof Peter when he faith,that falfe
prophets deny the Lord that bought them.
VI. In the preachingof theGolpel grace is
freelyofferednotonely totheEleft,but to all
men indifferently:and God in offering grace
deludes no ma:thereforeChriftsdeathapper- c
taines and belongs to all men indifferently.
Anf.The preachingof the Golpel is anordi-nance of Godappointed for thegathering to-
gither and theaccomplifhment of the number
oftheEleft:andtherfore intheminifterie of
the word, grace & faluation isoffered princi-
pally and direftly to the eleft, and onely by
confequcnt to them which arc ordained to
iuftdamnatio:becaufe they are mingled with
the eleft in thelamelocieties,and becaufe the
minifters of God, not knowing his fecrct
counfel, in charitiethinke all to be cleft. And
though God in offeringgrace donot conferre
it toall, yet is there no delufion. For the offc-ringofgracedoth not onely ferue for the conr
aerfionof a finner, butalfo tobe an occafion D
by mens fault, of blinding the mindc, and
hardningthe heart, and taking away cxcufe
in the day of iudgement.

Toconclude thispoint jVniuerfell redemp-
tionof all men,wegraunt: theScripture faith
lo:and thereis an vniuerfelitie among thcE-left and beteeuers: but vniuerfellRedemption
of all and euery man , as well the damned as
the cleft,and thateffeftually, we renounce,as
hauing neither footing in the Scripture, nor
in the writing ofany auncient and orthodoxc
diuine, for many hundred ycarcsafter Chrift,
his words notdeprauedandmiftaken.

Asfor the Vniuerfell vocation, it is of the
femekinde withtheformer:becaufeitis flatte
againft the wordof God in which is fet down

Gcn,< 2,

Mpclh,
Vcrpus,
Rccuti-
CH5, Sab-bararius,
Cultor
nubium ,

eitherCc 2
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The fecotid point is, what is the very thing

giuen.? Anf. Whole Chrift , C/Wand mortis gi-
uen , becaufe his humanity without his God-

ead, or the Godhead without the humanity
othnct reconcile vs toGod. Yet in this gi-uing there muft be a diuersconfideration had

of the two natures of Chrift:for the commu-
nicationof the Godhead is meerelyenergeti-call, that is,only in rdpedofoperation in that
it doth make the manhood perfonally vnited
vnto ittobe propitiatoriefor ourfinnes and
meritoriousof life eternall. And to auouch a-ny communicatio of die Godhead in refped
of eifence , were to bring in the herefie of
the Maniches, aridtomaitnaineacompofiti-on and a commixtion of our natures with the
nature of God. Againe , in the manhood of
Chrift we muftdiftinguifh betweene the jfub-iedit felfe, the fubftanceofbodie and fbule;
and the blefsings in the fubied which tend to
our ialuation. And thecommunication of the
aforefaid manhoodis ip refped of both,with*

out feparation : for noman can receiue faring
vertue from Chrift, vnleffe firft:ofall hee re-cciue Chrift himfelfe, as no mancan haue the
treafutehid in the field, vnleffe he firft of all
haue thefield, loh.6.^ 3,54-and no man can be
nourifhed by meate and drinke,vnleffe firft of
all he receiue the fubftanceof both. And this
is thecaufe,why not opely in the preachingof
the word, but alfo.in the inftitution of the

C Lords Supper, expreffe mention is made,not
only of Chrifts merit, but alfb of his very bo-dyand blood, wherby the whole humanity is
Signified,as appeares by that place,whereit is
laid fob.1.14.that the.wordwasmadeftefh,And
thougl' the flefh of it felfe profit nothing, as
Saint Johnfaith, yet as it isioyned to the god-head of the Sonne,and doth uibfift in his per-son, it recciueth thence quickening vertue, to
rcuiue and renue all thofe to whom it fhall be
giuen.Laftly,among the blefsings thatare fto-red vp in the manhoodof Chrift for ourfal-uation, foniearegiuen vnto vs by imputation
as when wc are iuftified by the righteoufnes,
indeede.inherent in his manhood, butimpu-ted vntovs:fbmeby infufion , as when holi-D neffe is wrought in our hearts by the fpirit,as
a fruit of that nolinefle which is in the man-hoodof Chrift , and deriued ,from it, as the
light ofone candlefrom another*

The third point is, inwhat manner Chrift
is giuen vnto vs. Anfw. God the Father gi-
tieth Chrift vnto his Church not in an earth-
ly or bodily manner,as when aking beftowes
a giftwith hisowne hand, and putteth itin-tothe hand of his fubied : but the manner is
altogether celcftiallandfpirituall ••partly,be-
caule it is brought to paffc by the mecre di-
uiue operation of the holy Ghofhand partly,
becaufein refped of vs,this gilt is receiued by
an inftrument which is fupernaturall, namely
faith,whereby we lay hold ou,and apply vnto
our felues the Euangelicall promiles. And
this manner of giuing may be concciued thus:

A man

either by nature,or by grace,or both: now to A
faythe firft, namely, that the power of belee-
uingis common toall by nature, is the herefie
of the Pelagians, and to fay it iscommon toal
by grace, isfalfe. Allmen hauenot faith, fiith
Paul,2 Thejf.3.2.nay many towhom the Gof-
pdl is preached , doe not fo much as vnder-
ftand it and giue affent vnto it; Satanblinding
their minds that the light of theglorious Oojpel of
Chrift fbouldnotjhine vntothem,2' Cor.4.4, And
tofay thatfaith is partly by nature and partly
by grace,is the condened herefie of theSemi-
Pelagian : for we cannot fo much as thinke
a good thought ofour felues,2Cor.3.5.

The laftdefeatin the platforme,is thatthey
afcribe vnto God a wrong end of his coun-
fcls; namely, the communication of mercy or
goodnefle in eternall happines. For the abfo-
Iute and fbueraigne end of all Gods doings
muft be anf.verable tohis nature,which is not
mercy andlouealone, butalfo iuftice it felfe:
and therefore the right end is the manifeftati-
on of his glory bath in iuftice and mercy by

^the exprefie teflimonie of Scripture Againe,if
the communication of his goodnes were the
higheftendof all his counfels, allmen with-
out exception fliould be faued, becaufe God
cannot be fruftrated ofhisendandpurpofe:
and if but one man be damned, he is damned,
either becanfe God will not faue him, or be-
caufe hecannot. If they fay he will not, then
ishe changeable j if he cannot f then is he not
omnipotent , confidering his purpofc was to
conuey happinelTe toaljcreatures.

Thus much of the efficient caufe of the
Church,namely,Gods predeftination:which
dodriue could not here beomitted , confide-
ring no mancan beleeue himfelfctobe a mem-
ber of the Church , vnleffe witball lie beleeue
thatheispredeftinate to lifeeuerlafting-Now
wee come to the fecond point , namely , the
MyfticallVnion,which is thevery forme oftiie

| Church, whereinall that beleeuearc madconc
with Chrift, Gal.3.18.. To the caufing of tins
V nion, two thingsarerequired, a Donation
orgiuing of Chrift vnto man, which is to be
made one with him , and a Coniundion be-
tweenc them both. Of the firft, the Prophet
PJuj faith.Efa.9.6.Vnto vs achildc is borne,and
vntovsaSonne isgiuen; and Paul, Rom.8.32.
Who fttarednot bis owne Sonne, but gauc him/or
vsail.:howfhall he not with him giue vtuill things
alfo? And touching it fundry points muft bee

; confidcred. Thefirftis, what is meant by this
giuing? Anf. It is anadionor worke ofGod

, the Father by the holy Ghoft, whereby Chrift
as redeemer in the appointed time is really

: communicated to all ordained to faluation, in
i itich manner , that they may truly fay, that
Chrift himfelfe with all his benefits is theirs,
both in refpedof right thereto,and in refped

j of all fruits redounding thence , aril that as
] truly as any man may fey, that houfe and land
1 giuen him of his anceftoursis hisowne both
j to poflefie and to vfe.

B
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Aman that neuerftirred foot out of England A like things, we may truly fay, that God hathholds and enioyes land in Turkie: but how giuen him grace to receiue Chafe,
comesit to be his? Thus: the Emperour was The fecond thing required to make, vs onewilling and content to beftow it;and the man with Chrift,is the Myfticall vnion,which isafor his part aswilling to accept and receiueit: ! 1 coniun<ftion whereby Chriftand his Church iand by this meanes chat which at the firft was j j are a&ually coupled into one Myftical bodic. !the Emperours, by mutuall content becomes j ; Now that we may the better concciue the na- !the mans- In thefame manner God the Father tureofit, fundry queftionsare to be mooned, jhath made an Euangelicall couenant with his Thefirft, what kindc of coniunffion this is? iChurch: in which of his mercie he hath made -Anf,In the Scripture we meet with three kind|agrantofhisowne Sonnevntovs,withrigh- ofconiuntftions. The firft , isconjunction inteouIhes,and lifeeuerlafting in him:.md wea- nature, whe fundry things arecoupled by one 'gaine by his grace acceptof this grant,and re- and the fame nature. As the Father,the Son, !ceiue thefame by faith: and thus by mutuall and the holy Ghoft, being threedittinft fub- jcontent according to the tenour of the coue- ftances arc all one , and therefore ioyned in Inant,ar)yrepetant finner may truly fay, thogh! B one Godheador diuine nature Now Chrift & jI now haue my abode vpon earth,& Chrift in I the belecuer are not ioyned in nature: for |refpeft of his manhood be locally in heauen ; then they twaine fliould haue one bodieandyetis hee truly mine to haue and to enioy, his foule. The fecond coniunftion is in perfon,bodyis mine,his blood is mine- As for the gi- when things in nature different, fo concurreuingandreceiuingof the body and blood of together , rhat they make but one perfon; as !Chrift in bodily manner (which the Papifts the body and foule make one man : and themaintaine in auouching the rcall tranfub- Godheadof tnc Son with his manhood makeftantiation ofbrcad & wine in the Sacrament, but one Chrift: in whom there i? an vnionintorhebody & blood of Chrift,& the Luthe- of diftinft natures with vnity ofperfon. Nowransalfbinteaching, that his body and blood Chrift and a Chriftian are not ioyned inis fubftantially either in,or with,or vnder the perfon : for Chrift is one perfon,7>etcr a te-bread & winejisan erroneous coceit,flatop- cond perfon, and TWuthird diftimft frompofite to fundry pointsof the Chriftian faith. themboth: and fb many nien as there be, fbFor Chrift to this very houre retaineth ftill many feuerall perfons. The third coniundionthe effcnce and eflentiall properties of atrue is in fpirit; & this is the coniuncftion meant inbody, and webcleeue that really & vifibly he C thisplaceswhereoy Chriftand ais Churchareafeended into heauen, and thereabides till his ioyned together: for the very fame fpirit oftecondcomming to the laftiudgement: who God thatdwels in the manhoodof Ciirift,&then hailing but common reafbn would ima- fillcthit with ali graces aboue meafiirc,isderi-ginea communication of the body of Chrift ued thence and dwels in all the true members

pentvpin theelementofbread,andconueyed of the Church, and fillerh them with the likeinto our bodies by the mouth and ftomacke ? graces in meatore,and r.'iercfo'c S. John fti-ii,Thefourth point is , w'lether wee are not Hereby we know that we dwell inhim,andhe invs ’•
Lords of Chrift, he being thus giuenvnto vs? ' hecaup he hathgiuenvsof hisJpirit.Hence it fiol- ; s,4zAnf. No: for this donationis not fingle but lowes, tiiattheDondof thisconiun&ioisone !
mutuall - As Chrift is giuen vnto vs, fo we a- and the fame fpirit descending from Chrift
gaine are giuen to Chrift,as he himtelfefifth, the head toall his members , creating alfo inloh.ii.z.Thofewhomthou hafigiuenme father, them the ihftrument of faith , whereby they
1 haue kept. And we are giuen vnto him, that apprehend Chrift and make him their owne.
our bodies and fbulesare made his, not onely The fecond is,whatare the things vr.ited ?
ashe is God, but alfo as he is our redeemer: j lAnfw. Not the bodie of the bcleeuertothe
and our finnes with the guilt therof are made D bodic of Chrift, or the foule to his foule, but
his by imputation, and the punilhment there- I the whole perfon of the man to the whole per-of is wholly laid vpon him. This is all the j fbn of Chrift: yet in this order; we arc firft of
dowry which the Church,being the fpouteof all and immediately ioyned to the manhood
Chrift, hath brought vnto him. of Chrift, & by the manhood to the godhead.

The fifth point is, how any man in particu- The third queftion i > , what is the manner
lar may know that Chrift is giuen vnto him of this comm&ionizAnf Wemult not think
ofthe Father.Anf.WhenGod giues Chrift to that Chrift & his Churcn are ioyned by ima-man,he withall giues man graceand power to i gination , as the minde of man and the thing
receiue Chrift,and toapprehend him with all j whcreofhe thinkesror by confine of heart, as
his benefits: and this wedoe when we verer- i one friend is ioyned with another, and as the
ly renounce our felues,this world,& all things j Icwes conuertcd were all of one heart and AS.a,
therein,bewaile ourfinnes paft,reitingon the fbuleiouby any abode in one place,or by tou-deathof Chrift for the pardon of them a!,and ching, as fea & land are both ioyned together
as it were with both the armes of faith cat- and make one globe : or by any competition
ching hold vpon him inalleftates, both in life orcommixtionof ftibftances, as when many
and death. When the heartof any manistru- ingredients are put together , to make one
lydifpofed and inclined to doe thete and the medicine. Bur this conim cftion is ihog-ether
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Church,An Sxpofition500 Of the
Chrift and all that beleeuc in him:andin this
vnion Chriftwithal his benefits accordingto
the tenour of the couenantofgrace, is made
ours really: and therefore wemayftandiuft
before God by his righteoulheflejit being in-deed his, becaufe it is in him asinafubietft;
yet lb,as it is allboursjbecauleitis giuen vnto
vsof God. Now there is no fuch vnionbe-tweene man and man, and for that caule one
mancannot liue by the lbuleof another,or be
learned by the learningof another. Fourthly,
from this fountaine fprings our lanftificatio,
whereby we dye to finne, and are renued ip
righteoufnes and holinelfe.Wormesand flies
that hauelien dead all winter,ifthey belaid in
theSunne in the ipring time begin to rcuiue,
by vertue therof:euen lb,when we are vnited
to Chrift,& are(asit were)laid in thebcames
of this bleflcd Sonof righteoufnes± vertue isde-riued thence,which warmeth ourbenummed
hearts dead in finne, and reuiuethvs tonew-nesof life: whereby we begin toaffeft & like
good things, and put in praftile all the duties
of religion. Fifthly,hence wchaue the prote-ctionof Godsangels jfor theyaJwaies wait &
attend on Chrift, & becaufe weare made one
with him,they attend vponvs allb. Laftly, by
reafon ofthis vnionwith Chrift,euery bclee-uer comes to haue intereft and to recouer his
title in the creatures of God, and to haue the
holy and lawfull vfe of them all. For we muft
confidcr, that although Adam created in the
imageof God,wasmade Lordoner ail things
in heauen& earth; yet when he fell byeating
the forbiddenfruit:he,& inhimallmankindc
loft the title& vie of them all.Now therefore
that a man may recouer his intereft, hee muft
firft ofall be vnited &made one with Chrift:
and then by Chrift , who is Lord and King
ouer all,{hall he recouer that title in thecrea-
turesof God,which he had bycreation j & be
made Lord ouer them againe. But feme will
lay, if this be lo, then a Chriftianman may
haue& enioy allcreaturesat his plealure;and
therefore the goodsofother men? Anf.The
realbn is notgood, for in this life we haue no
more bue(*)right vnto thecreature; and (b )
right in it,that is,actual poflelsion is referued
for the life to come.Therforc we muft cotent
our felues with our allowed portios giuen vn-
to vs by God, by hisgracevfiiig them iu holy
manner , expecting by hope the full fruition
of all things till after this life.Againe,ifall ti-tles to the creatures be recouercd by Chrift,it
may be demanded, whether infidels haue a-ny intereft to their goodsor no.? /̂Jnfidels
before men are right lords of all their lands
and poffelsions which they haue obtained by
lawfull meanes;and in the courtsofmen they
are not to bee depriued of them: but before
God they are but vfurpers: becaufe they hold
them not incapite, that is, in Chrift: neither
haue they any holy & right vieof them, for to
the vneleane, all things are vneleane,Tit.1.15.
And they muft firft of all become members of

Chrift,

fpirituall as the former Giuing was;& incom-
prehenfible to mansrealbn: andthcrefore we
muft rather labour tofeele it by experience in
thy heart , then to conceiue it in the braine.
Yet neuerthclefle it (hall not be amifle tocon-
fidera refemblance of it in this companion.
Suppofeaman hauing the partsof his bodie
disioynedfarreafunder,his head lying in Ita-
ly,one arme in Germany,the other in Spaine,
and his legs with vs in England: luppofe fur-
ther , allthefe parts or quarters haue all one
loule,extendingit felfe vnto them al& quick-
ningeach of them feuerally, as though they
were necrelyioyned together: & though the
partsbe leuered many hudred miles afunder,
yet the diftance of place doth not hinder the
coniun&ion , confidering one and the lame
lbule doth enlarge it lelfe and giue life vnto
them all. In the fame manner thehead of the
Myfticall body Chrift our Sauiour is now in
heauen,& fomeofhis mebers in heauen with
him,and lotne in earth: and of thefe, fome in
England , lome in Germany,’lomein Italy,
IbmeinSpaine, diftant manythoufandmiles
afundcr:andthefpiritofGod is as it were the
loule of thisbody whichgiues fpirituall life to
all the members: diftance of placedoth not
hinder thisccniumtion,becaufe the H.Ghoft
which linketh al the parts together is infinite.
'The benefits which we receiue by this My-

fticall vnionare manifold -For it is theground
of theconueyance ofallgrace.The firft is,that
by meanes hereof euery Chriftian as hee is a
Chriftianor a man regenerate,hath his begin-
ning and being in Chrift,howfoeueras he is a
man he hath his being & lubfifting in himfelf,
as Paul faith,1Cor.1.30.Eeareof GodinChrifi .
AndyEph. f .̂ o.Teare members of his body,ofhis
fiejh,&efhisbones.How(wil fbmc fay)can this
be? After this manner: Thecompanion is ta-ken from our firft parents.Eue was madeofa,
rib taken outof Adams fide,he beingcaft into
a (lumber: this being done,Adam .Wcked &
laid Xbi*now is boneof my bonc,&fiefhofmyfiejh.
Gen.2.23.Chrift was nailed on thccroile,and
his moft precious blood was fhed,& out of it
arife and fpring all true Chriftians: that is,out
of the merit of Chrifts death and palsion,
wherby they become new creatures. Second-
ly, euery one that beleeueth in Chrift by rea-
lon of this vnion hath an vnfpeakable prero-gatiue: for hereby heis firft vnited to Chrift,
and by realbn thereof is allb ioyned to the
whole Trinity,the Father, the Sonne, and the
holy Ghoft,and Ihall haue eternallfellowfhip
with them.Thirdly,fundry mcn,lpecially Pa-pifts, deride the dodxine of iuftification by
imputed righteoufnefle: thinking it is ab-lurd, that a man (hould be iuft by that righte-oufiieffe which is inherent in the perfon of
Chrift: asif we would lay,thatone man may
line by the lbule of another: or be learned by
the learning of another. But here wc may fee,
that it hath Efficient foundation. For there is
a moft mere and ftreight vnion betweene
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Of the of the Qreede. Church. 501
A by fuch power and authority whereby he can

& doth prcfcribe lawes* properly binding the
confluenceofall his members ; the fecond, is
by grace toquicken & to put fpirituall lifeinto
them,loasthey fhall be able to fay, that they
liue notjbut Chrift in them. As for theSupre-macy of the fea of Rome , whereby the Pope
will needesftandminifteriall head to the Ga-tholike Church, it is afatanicallforgerie.For
the headfhip(as I may tearme it) of Chrift is
of that natureor quality, thatitcan admit no
deputy,whether we refped: the cominding,or
the quickening power of Chrift before named.
Nay Chriftneedesnovicar or deputy; for he
isall-fnfficientin himfelfe and alwaies prefent

B with his Church,as he himfelfe teftifieth,fay-
ing, Math.18.20. Wherenvo orthreebegathe-
redtogitherinmy name,theream1inthe midfta-
mengthem.And whereas alcommifsions ceafe
in the prefenceof him that giues the commif-
fiomitis as much pride and urrogancie fertile
Pope to take vnto himfelfe the title of the
head and vniuerfall Bilhop of the Church;as
it is for a fiibiefttokeepe himfelfe inccmmif-
fion in the Prefence of his King.

The fecond ruleis, thatthereisno faluaticn
outof the Church, and that therefore euerie
one whichis tobe faued mull becomea mem-
ber & a citizen ofthe Cathblike and Apofto-
like Church:& fuch as remainefor euer out of
thefame perifh eternally. ThereforeS. lohn
faith, went out fro vs,they were not ofvs for
if they had beeneofvs, they would haue remained
withvs:but thiscommithtopajfethat it might ap-
peare,that they arenot allofvs-And again,that
fuch as be holy are in the city ofGod -.but with-
out,that is, forthof the Church, aredogs,en- f
chanters,whoremongers,adulterers,&c.And the
arke out of which all perifhed , figured the
Church;out ofwhich areallcondemned.And
for thiscaufe S.Luke faith.,that the Lordadded
to the Church fromdayto day fuch asjhouldbe fa-
ued.And the reafbn hereof is plaiuc:lor with-
out Chrift there is no faluation: but out of the
militant Churchthere is no Chrift, nor faith
in Chrift:and therefore no faluation. Againe
forth of the militant Church there are no
meansoffaluation,no preachingof the word,
noinuocationof Gods name, no Sacraments,
and therfore no faluation.For thiscaufe euery
man muft beadmonifhed euermorc toioyne
himfelfe to fbme particular Church being a
found member ofthe Catholike Church.

The third rule, that the Church which
here we beleeueis onely one. As Chrift him-
felfe fpeaketb.My done isalone,andny vndefiled
isthe only dtughter of her mother.And as there
is only one God,& one redeemer^ one faith,

baptifme, and one way of faluation by
Chrift onely , fbthereisbut one Churchalone.

The Catholike Church hath two parts:the
Church Triumphant in heuuen , and the
Church Militant on earth.

The Triumphant Church may thus be de-
feribed: It isa company oftheJpsrits of iufi men,

triumphing

Chrift , before theycan hold and enioy them
aright,and vfe them with good confluence.

The dutieswhich are tobee learned ofthe
doftrine of thisvnion,are manifold.And firft
ofall, weeare taught topurgeour handsand
hearts ofall our fins, and efpecially toauoide
all thofe finnes whereby mens bodies are de-
filed,asdrunkennes,vneleannes,fornication:
for they driue away the fpirit of God from
hisownehoufe, and diflblue the bond of the
Coniunftionbetweene Chriftandvs.Second-
ly,we muft eueryone of vs,which profeffeour
felues tobe members ofChrift , labour to be-
come conformable vnto him in holinefle of
life,and tobecomenewcreatures:for thisvni-
on requireth thus much. Let a man take the
graftsof a crabbe-tree, & fet themintogood
ftockes:yet will they not change their fappe,
but bringforth fruit according to their owne
nature,euenfbwrecrabbes: but it muft not be
fb with vs:we are indeed wildeoliues,and the
branchesof wild vines;yet feeing we are per-
fwadedthatwe are grafted into Chrift, and
madeonewith him,we muft lay afide our wild
&fbwre nature, and take vpon vsthenature
ofthe true vine, beare good fruit, hauegood
iuyee in vs,& render fweetewine.Thirdly,we
are taughthence tobee plentiful! in allgood
workf,confidering weare ioyned to him that
is thefountaineofgrace-And therefore Chrift
faith,Ioh.i5.1.1amthetruevine,&my father
is the husband-man:euerybranchthat bearethnot Q
fruit in mejbetakethenvoycandeuery onethat bea-
rethfruit, he purgethit, thatit may beare more
fruit. And the prophet Efai compares the
Churchof God toa vineyard withatower &
wine-preffe in it.AndGod himfelfecomesof-
tendowne vntoit,f <? feethefruitsofthe vally,to
fee if the vinebud,andtheTomegranats fiourijh.
And further we muft bring forth fruit with
patience; For the Lord of thisvineyard comes
with croflesand affliftions, aswitha pruning
knife in his hand, to pare & to drefle vs that
we may befit to bring forth fruit, plentiful!in
dutiesof piety to Goa, &in dutiesoflouc to
al men,yeatoour enemies.Chriftianmen are
trees of righteoufnesgrowiugby the waters of the
San&uarie: but whattrees.? notlikeours: for £)
they arc rooted vpward in heauen in Chrift,
and their graines and branches grow down-
ward that theymay bearefruitamongmen.

Hitherto we haue heard what the Church
is: now tobeleeue the Church is nothing els but
to beleeue that thereis a companyofthepre-
deftinatemadconein Chrift,and that withall
weare in the number of them.

Before we proccede anyfurther,threerules
muft beobferued touching the Church in ge-
nerall. The firft,that Chrift aloneis the head
of the Catholike Church, and that he neither
hath nor can haue any creature in heauen or
earth to bee fellow herein. For the Church is
his body , and none but he can performethe
duty ofan head vntoit: whichdutic ftands in
two things:the firft,is togouerne the Church

1. Ioh.i.
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Church,oAnExpofition501 Of the
A Chrift,whichif left of all. Where yet wemuft

j remember,that the members of Chriftdonot
I defire death (imply and abfolutely, but in two
refpefts:I.That they might leaue off to finne,
and by finning leaue to difpleafe God. 11.
That they might come toenioy happines in
heauen, and to be with Chrift.

Touching thegencralleftateof themilitant
Church, twoqueftionsareto bee confidered.
The firft, howfarre forth God is prefent with
it,afsiftingit by hisgrace.Anfw.God giues his
fpiritvntoit in fucha meafure, that although
thegates of hel can not preuaileagainftit, yet
neuerthelefle it remaines ftil fubie<ft to errour
both indo&rine and manners.For that which
istrue in euery memberof the Church,is alio
true in the whole: but euery member of the
Militant Church is fubied: to errour both in
dodrineand manners,becaufe men in this life
are but in part enlightned and (andified: and
therefore ftill remaine fiibiedto blindnesof
mind & ignorance,& to the rebellion of their
wils and affedions:wherby it comes to pafie,
thatthey may cafilyfaile either in iudgement
or in or.idife. Againe,that which may befall
one or twoparticular Churches,inay likewife
befall all the particular Churches vpon earth,
all becing in one and the famecondition ; but
this may befall one or two particular Chur-ches to faile either in dodrine or maot r.<.The
Church of Sphefus failed in leaning her firft

C whereupon Chrift threatnethtoremooue
from her the Candleliicke. And the Church
ofGalatia was remoonedtoanother Gofpellfrom
himthat had calledthem in the grace of Chrift:
now why may not thelime things befal twen-
tie , yea an hundred Churches, which befell
tiieletwaine? Laftly,experience Iheweth this
to be true, in that generall Counccls haueer-
red. The Councellof Tfice becing to reforme
fundrie behauiours among the Bilhops and
Elders, would with common confent haue
forbidden marriage vnto them , thinking it
profitable to befb;vnlefle Paphnutinsh&d bet-
ter informed them out of the Scriptures. In
the third Councell at Carthage , certaine
bookes Apocrypha , as the booke oiSyrach,
Tobie t and the Macchabees , arc numbred in
the Canon,& yet were excluded by the Coun-
cell of Laodicea. And the laying of a Diuine
is receiued, thaXformer Conncels areto be refor-
medand amendeby thelatter.But Pupifts main-
taining that the Church cannot erre, alleadge
the promifeof Chrift: Howbeit when he iscome
which isthefpirit oftruth,he will leadeyonintoall
truth. Anfw. The promile isdireded to the lJtApoftles,who with their Apoftolicall autho-
rity had this priuiledge granted them, that in
the teaching and penning of the Gofpellthey
Ihould not erre:and thereforein the Counccll
at Ierulalem they conclude thus, ftfeemesgood
vntovs, andtothe holy Ghoft. And if the pro-
mife be further extended to all the Church, it
muft bee vnderftood with a limitation: that
God will giue his fpirit vnto the members

thereof .

triumphing oner thefieft,the diue!l ,andtheworld,
prayfmg God.Firft I fay,itisacompanieofthe
fpiritsof men,as the H.Ghoft exprefty tear-
methit, becaufe the foules onely of the godly
departed, asof Abraham fffaak̂ lacob,‘Danid,
&c. areas yet afeended into heauen , and not
their bodies. Futhermore the properties of
thiscompany are two: The firft , is to make
triumphouer their fpiritual enemies,the flcdi,
the diuell.the world:for the righteous man,fo
longas he huesin thisworld , is in continuall
combate without truce with al theenemiesof
his faluation: and by conihnt faith obtaining
vidorie in the endofhis life, he istrallated in
glorious and triumphant manner into the
kingdomeof glory. This was fignifiedto Iohn
inavifion.inwhich he law a n innumerable com- \
pany ofall forts of nations, kindreds, people, and
tongues ftand before the Lambs , cloathedin long
white robes,with palmes intheir hands, in token
that they had beene watriours, but now by
Chrift haue gotten the vidory and are made
conquerours. Their fecond propertie , is to
praife and magnifie the name of God , as it
followeth in the former place, faying tAmeri
praife,«ndglory,andwifedome thankss,honour,
powerandmight bee vnto our God for euermore.
Hence it may be demanded, whether ARgds
be of this TriumphantChurch or no ? Anfw.
The bleflcd angels bee in heauen in the pre-
fence of God the Father, the Sonne, and the
holy Ghoft, but they are not of themyfticall
bodyof Chrift , becaufe they are notvnder
him,ashe is their redeemer,confidering,they
cannot be redeemed, which neuer felhand it
cannot be prooued thatthey now ftad by the
vertue of Chrifts redemption: but they are
vnder him as heis their Lord and King ; and
by the power of Chrift as he is God, and their
God,are they confirmed. And thereforeasI
take it,weecannot fay,that Angels are mem-
bers of the myfticall body of Chrift, or of the
triumphant Church; though indeede,they be
of the company ofthe bltlfed.

The Church Militant maybe thusdeferi-
bzd i It is thecompany ofthecleft orfaithful lining
vnder the croffe,defiring to beremooued,andto bee
with Chrift.1fay not that the Militant Church D
isthe whole body of the eleff, but onely that
part thereof which liueth vpon earth: and the
infallible marke thereof is that faith in Chrift
which is taught and deliuered in the writings
of the Prophetsand Apoftles: and this faith
againe may bedifccrned by two markes. The
firft,is that the membersofthiscompanie liue
vnder the crofle, and profit by it in all fpiritu-
all grace. And therefore itis laid,that we muft
throughmany affliSlionsenter intothe kingdome of

Aa.14. heauen. And our Sauiour Chrift faith, if any
rZm manwill comeafter mee,let himdeny himfclfe,and

take vp hiscroffeeuery day and follow me.The fe-
' cond marke, is a defire todepart hence & to

a.Cor.j. be with Chrift,asTanl faith,Weeloue ratherto
be remoouedout of this body and tobe with Chrift.

1 Andaeaine. f defire tobee loofed and to bee with
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thereof to leadethem intoall truth,fo far forth A fed ouer the face of the whole-earth,is cjiuided
asfhaftbencedftllfortheir faluation. intoother particular Churches according as

Thefocond queftiou is,wherein ftands the thecountries are feucrall iiiwhich.it- isfeared, j
dignity and excellency of the Church ? Anf.lx. asinto the Ciuirchof England and Ireland,!
ftandsin fobiedion& obediencevnto the will the Church of Franee, die Church of Ger-
andwordofher fpoufeandhead,ChriftIefus. manie,&c.
And hence it foliowes,that the Church is not - Againe , particular Churchesare ina two-
tochallenge vnto her felfe authority ouer the fold eftate: fometime they lye-hid in perfecu-
Scriptures, butonly a miniftery or minifterial tion, wanting the publike preaching of the
feruice, whereby fhee isappointedof God to word& the adminiftrationoCrhe Sacrame s:
preferuc& keepe , to publifh & preach them, and fometimeagaine they arevifiblecarry-
and to giue teftimonieof them. And for this ing beforethe eyesof theworldan open pro-
caufe,it is called the ptllar&grandof truth.Tht fefsionof the name of ,Cbtift:as;theJ4oone is
Church ofRome notcontent with this, faith fometime .eclipfed, and fometime ftunethin
further , that the authoriseof the Church in the full. In the firft eftate was the Church of
refped of vs, is abouethe audioritieofthe Ifrael in the d^ies ofSliah,when he wifhed to
Scripture,becaufe(fay they) wecannot knotv g die:beezufethe people hadforfakenthe. couwant
Scripture to be Scripture,but by the teftimor ?f 1be Lord,brokendome his altars,flame hispro-
ny of the Church. But indeed they fpeake.an phetswiththe fword,andhe was-leftalone they
vntruth. For the teftimony of menthat are fought to take his hfealfo.Behold a lamentable
fubieft to errour cannot be greater& of more eftate when fo worthy . a Prophet could not
force with vs,then the teftimony ofGod who findanother befide himfelfc that feared God:
cannoterre. Againe,theChurch hath her be- yetmarke what the Lord faith vntod-.ifn , 1
ginning from the word: (for there cannot be bane left feauen thoufand in Ifrael , eucn all cbg Vcrfe 38
a Church without faith, and there is no faith knees that haue not bowed vnto Baal , and eucry i
without the word,and there is.no.word outof month that hathnot kfofod him.Againe it is fajd, j
the Scriptures) and therefore the Church in That Ifrael hadbin alongfoafon without the true
refpedofvs,depends ontheScripture,& not God,without Prieft toteach,andwithout theltw.
theScriptureon the Church.Andasthe Law- Neither muft this trouble any that Gad
yer which hath nofurther power, but to ex- fliould fo farre forth forfake his Church : for
pound thelaw,is vndcr the law:fothe Church when ordinarie mcanesof faluation faile , he
which hath authoritie only topublifhandex- then gathereth his eied by extraordinary
pound theScriptures, cannot authorize them Q mcanes,as when thechildren of Ifrael wandc-
vntovs, but muftfubmit her felfe vnto them. red in the wildcrnes wanting both circumcifi-
And whereasit is alleadged,that faithcomes by on and the Paffcouer, hee made a lupply by
hearing, and this hearing is in refpedof the Manna, & by the pillarof acloud. Hence we
voiceof the Church, and that thereforefaith haue diredion to anfwer the Papifts,who be-
comes by the voice of the Church:the anfwer maund of vs where our Church was three-
is, that the place muft bee vnderftood, notof fcore yeares agoe before the daks of Luther:
that gcnerall faith whereby wee are refolued we fay, that then for the fpace of many hun-
the Scripture is Scripture , but of iuftifying dred yeares , an vniuerfali Apoftalie ouer-
faich whereby weeattaine to faluation. And fpread the whole faceof the earth; and that
faith comes by hearing the voyce of die our Churchthen wasnot vifibleto the world, I
Church;not,asit is the churches Voice,but as ^ut lay hidde vnder thechaffc otpopery. And
it is a miniftery or meancs to publiih the word die truth of this, the Records of all ages ma-
of God, which is both thecaufe and obiedof nifelt. . —.our belecuing.Nowon the contrary we muft The fecondeftate of the Church, is when it
hold,that as the carpenter knowes his rule to flourifheth and is vifible,not that the faith and
be ftraight,not by anyother rule applycdvn- D focret election of men can bee frene (i'orno
toit,but by it fclfe:for caftingbis eye vponir, man candifceme thefe things but by.‘outward
he prefontly difcerncs whether it bee ftraight fignes)but becaufe it isappirant- in refptd of
or no:fbweknowand ate refolued thatScrip- the outwardafiernblies gathered to.the prea-
ture is Scripture,cuen by the Scripture it felf, clungof the.word and the admitliftration of
though the Church fay nothing, fo bee it wee the Sacraments, for the praife and glorie of
haue thefpiric ofdifcerning whenwereade, God, and their.mutuail edification.: And the
hcare,andconfider the Scripture.And yet the vifible Church may be fhusdcfciibcd.: ft da
teftimonieof the Church is not to be dcfpi- mixteopary ofmen profejfing thefaith,ajjernsled
fedjfor though it breed nota perfwafion in vs together.bythepreachingofthe word.Firft of all,
of thecertaintyof the Scripture,yet it is a vc- I cal it a mixt company, becuultin it therebe
ry good inducement thereto. true belecucrs and hypocrites, Elcd and Re-

The Militant Church hath many parts.For probate, good and bad. The Church is the
as the Ocean fea which is butone, is deuided Lords field, in which the enemie fbwes his
into partsaccording to the regions and conn- tares,it is the corncfiorefon which lyech wheat
tries againft which it lyeth,us into the Englifli & chafte: it isa band of men,in which bolide
Spanilh,Italianfca,&c. fb theChurchdilper- thofc that beet valour ami courage there bee
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whitoliuered fouldiers. And it is called a A ioyne themfelucs tothofeplaces where with
Church of the better part, namely, the cleft liberty of confcience they may emoy this
whereofit confifteth, though they bein num- happie blefsmg. Men arc not to haue their
ber few.Asfor thevngodly,though they bein heartsglued to the honours and riches of this
theChurch, yet are they no more partsof it world,but they Ihould beof Dauids mind,and
indeedc, then the fuperfluous humours in the rather defire tobedoore-kccpcrs in thehoufe
veincs are partsofthe body.Butto procecdcj of God,then todwell in the tentsofvngodli-
how are the members of the vifible Church nefle. In the Canticles the fpoufe of Chrift
qualified and difcerned?theanfwer followeth faith, Shew mee, O thou whommy forte hneth.
in thedefinition jrofejfmgthe faith. Whereby where thoufeedeft, where thoulyeftat noone: for
Lmeane the profefsionof that religion which why fartd 1 bee at fhee that tnrneth afodeto the
hath beene taught fromthe beginning, and is fakesrfthy companion! f To whom he anfwe-
now recorded inthewritings of the Prophets reth thus: If then k»ow rwt,0thonthefareft
and Apoftles. And this profefsion is a figne mug women, get thee forth by theftepoes ofthe
and marke whereby a man is declared and fak*.andfcedethy kiddes by theternsofthejhep.
made manifefttobeeameberof the Church. B heards: that is, in thofc placeswhere the do-

Againe,bccaufe the profefsion of the faith ftrineof righteoufneffe and life euerlafting by
is otherwhiles true& fincere.andothcrwhiles rheMefsias, ispublilhed. When theShuna-
onely in fhew,therfore there be aifo twoforts miteschildc was dead, fhe told her husband
of membersof thevifibleChurch , members thatfhe would goto the manofGod,towhom
before God , and members before men. A he anfwered thusj Why wilt thou goe to him
memberof the Church before God,is he that today.wit neither new Moone,nor Sabbathday:
befide the.outward profefsion of the faith, wherbyitis fignified,that when teaching was
hath inwardly a pure heart,good confcicncc, fcarce in Ifracl, the people did refbrt to the
and faith vnfained , whereby he is indeedc a Prophets for inftruftion and confblation.And
true member of the Church.Members before Dartdfaith,thatthe people wherefoeuer their
men,whomwemaycal reputedmembers,are aboad was, Went from ftrength to ftrengthtill
fuch as haue nothingelfe but the outward pro- theyappeared before God in Sion. And often-
fefsion,wanting the good confcience, and the times they being Profelytes,their aboad muft
faith vnfained.The reafbn why they are to be needsbe out of the prccinfts of lewrie.
efteemed membersof vs,is, bccaufe wee arc Thus we fee what thevifible Church is:now
bound by the ruleof charitytothinkcof men C further concerningit, three queftionsare to
as theyappearcvntovsjleauingfccrct Judge- be skanned.Thefirft,ishowwe may difeeme
menc vntoGod. whether particular men and particular Char-

I added in the laft place, that the Church u ches holding erroursj bee found membersof
' gatheredbythe word preachedt tofhew that the the Catholikc Churchor no. For the anfwe-
caufe whereby it is begun and continued, is ringof this, wc muft makea double diftinfti-
theword: which for that caufe iscalled the on,one oferrours, theotherof perfons that

1 Per.1. immortall foede: whereby we are borneanew, erre. Of errours fome aredeftroyersof the
j and milke, whereby weearefed andcherifhed faitb,fomconely weakners ofit. Adeftroyer
to life euerlafting. And hence it followeth is that , which ouerturncth any fundamentall
neccflarily, that the preachingof the doftrine pointof religion;which isofthat nature,that
oftheProphets& Apoftles, ioyned with any ifit bedenied,religionitfelfeisouertumedjas
meafiireoffaith and obedience,is an infallible thedeniall of the death of Chrift,and theim-
markc of a true Church. Indeedc it is true, mortalityofthe foule,iuftification by workes,
there bee three things required to the good and fuch like :and the fumme of theft fonda-
eftateofthcChurch,the preachingoftheGofi mentall points is comprifed in theCreede of
pel,the adminiftration ofthe Sacraments,and D theApoftles& the Decalogue. A weakening
the due execution of Difeipline according to errour is that, the holdingwhereofdoth not
the word:yet if the twolater be wanting,(o be ouerturne any point in the foundation of fal-
it there be preaching oftheword with obedi- uation; as the errour of free-will, and fimdry
enccin the people,there isfor fiibftancc a true luch like.Thisdiftinftion is made bythe holy
ChurchofGoa. For it is the banner of Chrift Ghoft,who faithexpreflely that thedoftrines
difplaied,vnder whichal that war againft the of repentance, andfaith, and baptifine, and
fleln,che diuell, the world,muft range them- laying onofhands, andtherclurreftion, and
lelues. As the Lord faith by the Prophet Efait the laftvaAgementtOrethefoundation.namely,
1will lift vpmy handto the Gentiles,&fotvp my ofrcligion:and again,that Chriftis thefounda-

EU4>. fiandardvntothe people,andthey fall bring their tion,and that other doftrinesconfbnant tothe
famesintheirarmes,and their daughtersJhallbe word, arcas gold and filuer laid thereupon.
carriedvpontheirfartders.Henceit followeth, Secodly,perfons crring,areof twoforts:fomc
that men which want the preaching of the . erre or weakeneffe, beingcarried away by o-
Gofpcl , muft either procure the fame vnto therssorof fimple ignorance , not yet being
themftlues ; or if that cannot be, bccaufe they conuifted & informed concerning the truth,
liuein the middeftof idolatrous nations,asin Someagainc erreofobftinacie,or aflfeftedig-
Spaine & 1taly,it isrequifitethatthey (hould norancc, which hauing bccnc admoniflied
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A _ Asfor the aflemblies of Papifts which haue

bin a great part of the world,if therby we vn- j
derftand companiesof men holding the Pope >
forrheirhead, & belceuingthedo(ftrineefta- j
blifhed in the Councel of Trent; in name they
are called Churches, but indeede they are no
true or found members of the Cathoiike
Church. For both in their doiftrine and in the
worfhipof God, they raze the very foundacio
ofreligion,which will appeare by thefe three
points:Firftof all, they hold fortification by
workesof grace: auouching that they are
onely iuftified before God by the merit of
Chrift, butalfoby their ownedoings.Which
opinion flatly ouerturneth iuftification by
Chrift.For asT*#/faith to the Galatians^/ye?
be circumcifed} Chrijlfrofitethyounothing, that
is, if ye looke to be iuftified by the workes of
theceremoniall law,yeare fallenfrom Chrift:
ioyne circumcifion and Chrift together in the
matterof iuftification, and ye doe quite ouer-throw iuftification by Chrift. Nowifthisbe
true, which is the word of God that cannot
Iie,then we fay to the Papiftsjl fye will needes
be iuftified by workes of grace, yee are fallenfrom grace. The fecond point is, that they
maintaineadaily reall facrificeof thebodie
of Chrift in the mafle for the finnes of the
quickeand dead. And this is alfo a fundamen-tal!herefic.For Chriftsficrifice on the erode
tnuft either beea perfect facrifice or nofacri-fice, and if it be often iterated and repeated

Q by the Mifle-prieft , it is uot perfed but im-perfect. Tnc third point is, that they worlhip
the Imagesof theTrfoitic and Saintsdepar-ted/andtheir Breadengod, which isas vilean
abhomination as euer was among the Gen-tiles: all beeingdirtdly agafoft the true mea-
ning of the fecond commandement, and de-
facing the worfhip of Godin the very fob-
ftance thereof. Thus then it appeares,that f he
old Church of Rome is changed, and is now
at this day , ofafpeufe of Chrift become an
harlot: and therefore no more a Church of
Chrift indeede , then the carkafl'e of a dead
man that weareth a lining mans garment is a
liuing man, though he look neuer fo like him.
And whereas they pleadc for thcmfelues,tha:
they haue fuccefsion from the Apoftles, the
anfwer is,that fuccefsion of perfon is nothing
without fuccefsion of dodrine, which they
want: and we foe thatheretickes h.'ue &ccce-
ded lawfull Minifters. Secondly, hereas it is
alleadgedi that in tne PopilF aflemblies the
Sacrament of Bapcifine is r'Rhtly for fob-
ftanceadminiftrcdjand that alP‘s a note of a
Church, three thingsmay h*anfwercd. Firft,
thatbaptifme fouered -‘:onl

,
r^e preaching of

the Gofpeil, is nf',I1qrca ^Snf aCnurch
then the leak Cuercd from the indenture isof
force:an^ebat is nothing. Circumcifion was
vfod *‘n Colchis, yet nb Church, and among
theSamaritans,and yet nopeople. Secondly,
Baptifme in the aflemblies of the Church of
Rome , is as the purfeof a true man in the

and conuidcd, ftill perfouere jn their forged
opinios. This being faid,wenow come tothe
point- Ifany man or Church,fhall bold an er-
royrof thelighter kinde, hee ftill remainesa
member of the Church of God , and fo mult
be reputedof vs. As when a Lutheran fhall
hold,that imagesare ftill to be retained in the
Church,that thereisan Vniuerfall eledion of
all men, &c. for thefo and foch like opinions
may bemaintained, the foundation of falua-
tion vnrafod. This which I fay is flatly auou-
ched by“Paul. If any man (faith he) build on
this foundation, gold,filuer,precious ftones j
timber, hay, ftubble , his worke (hall be made
manifeft by the fire, &c. andif any mansmrkg
burnt,he fhall loop,butyet he (hall be fafe hint-
felfe. And therefore the hay and ftubble of 3
mens errours that are befide the foundation,
on which they are laid, doe notdebarre them
from beeing Chriftians or members of the
Church. A man breakes down the windowes
of his iioufe ; the houfo ftands: hee breakes
downe the roofo or the wals; the houfo yet
ftands though deformed: hee pulles vp the
foundation; the houfo i.felfe fals &ceafoth to
be an houfo. Now religion which we profeffe
islike an houfo or building: and fbme points
therofare likewindows,doores,wals,roofes,
& fbme are the veryfoundation:& the former
may be battered,the foundation (landing. A-
gaine,if theerrour be dirc&ly or by neceflary
cofoquent, euenin common fenfo againftrhe
foundation , confederation muft be had whe-
ther the Church or party erreth of weakenes
or malice:if of wcakentfle, the party is to be
efteemed as a member of the Cathoiike
Church. And thus 'Paul writes vnto the
Church ofGalatia , as to a Church of God,
though by falfo teachers it had becr.e turned
away to anotherGofpel , embraced the fiin-damentallerrour of iuftification by workes.
But when any man or Church fhall hold fun *

damentall erroursinobftinacie or afftfted ig-
norance, wee are not then bound to repute
them any longer as Churches or Chriftians,
but as fiichtowhom condemnation belongs,
as Paul (heweth by the exampleof lannes and
lambrcs. And<u lannes.andlambres,(faith he)
Veithfood Mofes ,fo doe thefe aljo refift the truth, Q
menof corrupt mindes , reprobate concerning the
faith.Yet withall,tliis caueat muft euer be re-
membred, that wee rather condcmnethe er-ror then the perfon that erreth, becaufo Gods
mercy is like toa bottomlefle fea, whereby he
worktthwhathewil and when he will in the
hearts of miforable finners.

The fecond queftion is, where at this day
we may finde foch vifible Churches as are in-
deed found mebersof the Cathoiike Church.
And for the rcfoluitig ofit,we are to goe tho-
rough al countries and religions inthe world.
Ana firft tobegin with Turkesand Iewcs, we
arenot in any wife toacknowledg their aflem-
blies for Churches, becaufo they worlhip nor
God in Chrift whois the headof the Church. I
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A |andagaineby the majice of SatanTenued Had

reuiued in thisage.The fame we â e to thiqke
and fay of the Family of loue.. , , . . ;

Asfor the ChurchesofGermanycommon-ly called the Churchesof theLutherans, they
are reputed ofvsas the true churchesofGod.
Though their Angafiane Confession haue not
fatisfied the expectation of other Reformed
Churches: yet haue they all the fame enemies
in matter of religion, anddoalikeconfeffe the
Father,theSonne,and the holy Ghoft:and of
the office ofthe Mediatpur,qf faith and good
workcs,of the Word, the Church,& the Ma-
giftrate,areallofone judgement. Theydiffer
indeede from vs in the queftion of the Sacra-
ment, but it is no fufficient caufeto inducevs
to hold themas no Church: for that thereis
a trueorreall receivingof the bodyand blood
of Chrift in theLords fuppcr,weall agree jand
we ioyntly confeffe that Chrift is therepre-
lent, fo farre forththat he doth truly feede vs
withhis very bodie and blood toeternall life:
and allthecontrouerfie lies in the manner of
recciuing;we contenting our felucs with that
fpiritnall receiuing which is by the hand of
faith,theyaddingtherecothecorporal,wher-
by they imagine themfelues to receiue Chrift
with the hand and mouth of the body. And
though tomaintaine this their opinion, they
bcconftrained tpturnethe afeenfioof Chrift
intoadilparicion * whereby his body being

C vifible becomes inuifiblc, yet in the maine
pointswcagree: that he entred intohisking-
domein our name and for vs:that we are go-
uerned and preferued byhispowerandmight:
and that whatfoeuer good thing we haue or
doe, proceedes wholly from the grace ofhis
fpirit. Indeede the opinionoftheVyiqnitie of
the body of Chrift, reuiueth the comdcmned
herefics of Eatyches andNeJlonni,And it ouer-
turneth by neccfiarie consequent moft of the
articlesof faith: but that waspriuateto fome
rnen.as Brentiruand others,and was not recei-
ucd of wholeChurches:andwhereas themen
weregodly and learned,& we are vneertaine
with what affe&ion, and howlong they held
thiserrour, we reft our lelues in condemning

D itjleauine the perfons to God.Againe,Popifh
Tranfubftantiation and Lutherian Confiib-
ftantiation, are both againft the truth of the
manhood of Chrift,yet withgreat difference*

Tranfubftantiation is fiat againft an article of
faith:for if Chrifts body bemade of bread,&
his bloodof wine (which muft ncedes be, if
there bee a conuerfion of the one into the o-
ther,)thenwasnot he conceiued and borne of
thevirgin Mary, for it cannot both be made
of Bakers bread , and of the fubftance of the
Virgin. Againe, itabolilhcth the outward
figne in the Lords Supper,as alio theanalogic
betweeae the figne and the thing fignified, &
lo ouerturnes the Sacrament: but Confub-
ftantiationdotli not lb, neither dothitouer-

I turne the fubftance ofany article of religion., j
I [ but only a maine point of Philofophy, which i

hand of a theefe: and indeede doth no more
argue them to bee Churches, then the
mans purfe argues the theefe to bee a true
man. For Bap:ifme though it be in their at-
femblies, yet doth it not appertainc vnto
them, but vnto another hidden Church of
God,which he hath in all ages,gathered forth
of themiddeftofthem. Thirdly, though they
haue the outward baptifine,yet they by necel-
fary confcquentofdoftrine, ouerturne thein-
wardbaptifinethat ftands in fortificationand
lanftification.Moreouer,whereas it is allead-
ged,that they maintaine the bookes of the old
and new leftament penned bythe Prophets
and Apoftles; theanfwcris, that they doe it
withadding to the Canon, and by corrupting
thenatiuefcnfe of the Scripturesin the very
foundatiomand therefore they arc butas a Ian-
terne, that fhewes light toothers , and none
toitfelfe.Fourthly,itisfurther faid,that tney
ho]d the Creedeof the Apoftles,and makethe
lameconfelsionoffaiththat wc do. Ianfwcr,
that in (hew of wordsthey dGefo indeedejbut
by necclsarie conlequents in the reft of their
doftrine they ouerturneone of the natures,&
alltheofficesofChrift,andtherewithal moft
of thearticlesof the Crecde. And herein they
dealcas a father,that in outward fhew tenders
the bodyofhis childe, andwill notabidethe
leaft blemilh vpon it:and yet by fccret conuei-
ances inwardly antioycs the hart,ortheliuer,
and lb in truthdeftroies thefame.FiftiiIy,itis
alleadged,that Antichrift muft fit in the tem-
ple of God,that is, the Church;therefore fay
lbme that defire an vnion betweene vs& the
Papifts, popifh afierabliesare true Churches ;

but the argument is not good, For it is one
thingtobe in the Church, and another thing
to beof it. And Antichrift is laid tofit in the
Church , not as a member thereof, but as an
vforper, oras the pyrateinthe (hippe of the
merchant:& henceit cannot be prooued,that
theaflemblies of Papifts are Churches , but
that in them and with them thereis mingled
another hidden Church,in the middeft wher-
of Antichrift the Pope ruleth, f .ough him-
felfehath nopart therin.Laftly,whereas forne
being no Papifts, thinke their Churches to be
like a body, difeafed and full of lores and
wounds from the head tothe foote, and the
throat alio cut,yet loas life isftill remaining;
wemay better thinkc(theirfoule errours eon-fidcred,& theirworfhipofGod,which isno-thing elfe but a mixture of Iudailme and Pa-
ganifine)that it js a rotten & dead corpesvoid
of Ipirituall life And therefore we haue feue-
red our felues the Church of Rome vp-
on iuft caule: neithe.are We fchifmatickes in
fo doing, but they rathei >becaulethe ground
and the proper caufoofehe lCrjfmc js jn them.

Asfor the aflembliesof Anabuptifts , Li-
bei'tines,Antiriomics,Tritheits,Ama«,Sa-
mofatenians, theyare no Churchesof GoA>
but confpiracies of monftrous htretickes ju-
dicially condemned in the primitiue Church,|

true
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is, thata bodydothoccupyone onely placeat once.

Furthermore,the ChurchesofHeluetia,&
Sauoy,and thefreecitiesof France,&thelow
Countries,and Scotland are to be reuerenced
as the true ChurchesofGod,astheirconfefsi-ons nuke manifeft* And no lefle muft wee
thinkeof ourowne Churches in England and
Ireland.For we hold,beleeue,and maintaine,
and preach the true faith, that is, the ancient
doftrine of faluation by Chrift , taught and
publilhed by the Prophets and Apoftles, as
thebookcofthearticlesof faith agreedvpon
inopenParliament doth fully ftiew:and with-all now weare,and haile beene ready to tefti-fie this our faith, by venturing our Hues euen
in the caufeofrcligio againft forreine power,
and clpeciaily the Spaniard: and hereupon
all the Churches in Europe giue vnto.vs the
hand of fellowlhip. And whereas femdry a-mong vs that feparate and indeed excommu-
nicate* thcmfelues, giue out that there is no
Church in England, no Minifters,.no Sacra-
meBtsstheir peremptorie afleuerations wan-tingEfficientground, are butas, paper, lhot.
They alleadge that our afiemblies are full of
grieuous blotsand enormities. AnfrThe de-fers& corruptions of Churches muft be di-ftinguiihed: and they beeither in do<ftrine,or
manners. Againe, corruptions in do&rine
muft further beediftinguilhed: fbmeof them
areerrors indeed.but befide the foundatio:8c
fome errorsdire&Iy againftthefoudation:&
thefeouertume all religion, whereas the for-merdoenot.Now it cannot befhewed that in
our Churches is taught any oneerrorthat ra-feth the foundation,and confequentlyannihi-lates tiie truthofGods Ctiurch. Indeed there
is controuerfie among vs touching the point
ofEcclcfiafticall regiment:but markein what
rilanner. Weall ioyntly agree in thefubftance
of the regiment, confefsing freely that there
nuiftbe preachingof the word, adminiftrati-onof the Sacraments, according to theinfti-tution, and the vfeof the Power of theKeyes
in admonitions,fiifpenfions, excommunicati-ortssthe differece betweenvs isonly touching
the perfons, and the manner of putting this
gouernment in execution: and therefore men
on both parts, though both hold not the
truth in this point; yet becaufe both hold
Chrift the foundation, theyftill remaine bre-threnand true membersofChrift.Asforcor-ruptions in manners, they make not a Church
to be no Church,butabad Church. When as
the wicked Scribes & Pharifesfitting in Mofes
chaire,taught the tilings which he had writte,
thepeople are commanded to hearc them,&
todo the things wtiich they fay,not doingthe
thingswhich they doc*And whereasit is laid,
that wc hold Chrift in word,and deny him in
deede,that isanfwered thus:deniall of Chrift
is double,eithtr in judgement,or iofa<ft;deni-al in iudgement ioyued with obftinacy,makes
aChriftian to be no Chri tian;denialliii fadt,
the iudgement ftillremaining found, makes

A not amanto be no Chriftian, buta bad Chri-ftian.When the Ievves had crucified the Lord
of life, they ftill remained a Church, (if any
vpon earth:.) and notwithstanding this their
fa<ft,the Apofiles acknowledged that the cotie-nant and thepromfesftill belonged vnto them:
and they neuer made any feparation from
their Synagogues, till Inch time as they had
beene fitfficiently connived by the ApoftolioaU
miniftery that Chrift was the true Mefsias. •

Thus we fee whereat thisday we. may find
the true ChurchofGod. NewIcometothe
third queftion;and that is,at what timea manmay with good confidence make feparation
from a Church, Anfw. So long as a Church

B makesno feparation from Chrift , wee muft
make no feparation from itrand when it fepa-ratesfrom Chrift,wemay alio feparatefrom
ft:and therefore in two cafes there is warrant.offeparation.The oneis,when theworlhip of
God iscorrupt in fublhncc. And for thiswe
haue a commandement,^not,faicn Panl,vi&-qnaUyyekedwithinfidels,for what fellow[hiphath
righteoufheswithvnrighteonfnes,or what commu-ntonhathlight with darknesior what concordhath
Chrifiwith BeliaU orwhatpart oaththe beleeuer
Withtheinfidetltor what agreement hath thetem-ple of Godwith idols? Wherefore come out from a-mong them,&feparateyeurfeints,faiththe Lord.
And we hauea pradifeofthis in the old tefta-ment. When Ieroboam had ftt vp idols in I f-

Q rael,then the Priefis and Lenites came to Judah
andlemfalemto femethe Lord. The fecond is,
when thedoftrincof rcligio iscorrupt in fob-ftance:as Pattifairh fifatyman teachotherwife,
andconfent not tothe wholefome words of our Lord
leftuChrifi,and to the do&rine whichis according
togodhneffe,heis puffedvp: fromwhich feparate
yourfellies,A praftifeof this we haue in the A~
p jftle Paul, who being in Ephelus in a Syna-gogueoftheIewes,lpake boldly for the Ipace
of three moneths, dilpuring and exhorting to
the things which conccrne the kingdomeof
God: but when certaine menwere hardenedand
difobeyed,(peaking euill ofthew' y of God,hedepar-tedfromthemand feparatedthe difciples of Ephe-fsu:8c the like hedid at Rome alio. As tor th$

D corruptions that be in the manersof men that
be of the Church, they are no lufficient war-
rant of feparation, vulefte it be from priuatc
c6pany, as we are admonilhed by the Apofile
Paul:and by Daniels & Lotsexampies.By this
which hath bin laid,it appearcs that the pra-ftifeof luch as make feparation fr6vs,is very
bad & fchifmatical,conlidcringour Churches
faile noteither in the lubftanceofdo<ftrine,or
in the lubftanceof the true worlhip of God.

Now to proceedin the Creed.The Church
is further fet forth by certaine properties and
prerogatiues. The properties or qualities are
twofholineffeandUrgenes. That the.Chiirch is
holy, it appearcs by'Peter which calf it anholy
nation,andachofcn people: and by S. John,who
calsit theholy city. And it is fo Called , that it
may be diftinguilhed from the falte Church,
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ftinguifh it from particular Churches , which
arenot beleeued,butfeene with eye,whereof
mention is madeoften in thefcriptures* Rom
id.5.1.Cor.id.ip. the Churchin their houfe-and,theChurchesof AJia. Coloff.4.15. Salute
TSfymphasand the Churchin hisboufe. Aft. n
22. the (ftourch of lerufalem.Aft. 13. J. the
Church at Antiocht&c.

That the Church isCatholike in relpeft of
timc,place,perfbn,itminiftersmatter of end-lefle comfort vntovs. For hereby wefee that
no order/ degree, or eftateof men are exclu-dedfromgrace in Chrift, vnlefle they willex-
clude themfelues.S.Jehnfaith, i.Ioh.2.1. ff
any manJime , we haue an aduocate withthe Fa-ther }1efeChrift the righteous.Nowit might be
anfwercdjit is trueindeed,Chrift is an Aduo-
cate tofeme men, but hee is no Aduccate to
me.S. /oWtherefore faithfurther,vttfci.and
heisthe reconciliationforourfinnes,andnotforour
firmcsonelyjbutforthewhole world,thatis,for all
beleeuers of what edditionordegree foeuer.

Thus muchofthepropertiesof the Church*nowfollow theprerogativesor benefitswhich
God beftoweth on it, which are in number
foure.The firft isexpreffedin theft wordsyhe
Communionof Saints. Where communion lig-nifieth that fellowfhipor fociety thatone hath
with another: and by Saints wee vnderftand
not dead men inrolled in the Popes calender,
but all that are fanftified by the blood of
Chrift,whether they beliuingor dead:as Paul
faith,r - Cor.1.2-Vntothe Churchof God whichis
at Corinthus, tothem thatare fan ftified in fefiu
Chrift,Saintsby calling. And.-14.33. fydisthe
fodof peace inaltheChurches ofthe SaintsNow
if wee adde the claufe Ibeleeue, vnto theft
words, the meaning is this; I confefle and ac-knowledge that thereisa fpirituallfellowfhip
and fociety among al the membersof Chrift,
beeing the faithfull feruants and children of
God:and withall I beleeucthatl am partaker
of thefame with the reft.

Thiscommunion hath twoparts, fellow-fliipof the members with the head,and of the
members with themfelues. The communion
of the members with their head, is not out-ward, but altogether fpirituall in the confid-ence: and for theopeningof it,wemuft confi-
der whattheChurch rcceiueth of Chrift,and
what he receiues of it. The Church receiues
of Chrift 4. moft worthy benefits. The firft,
that Chriftour Mediatour,God& man,hath
truly giuen himfelfe vnto vs,& is become our
lotand portion, and withall God the Father,
and the Iroly Spirit, in him,as Dauidlaith, le-houa is the portion of mine inheritance, and of my
cup-.thou [halt maintaine mylot:thelinesarefatten
vntomein pleafant places:yea 1haue a faire heri-
tage.And,‘TfaL’ji - 16.Myfiejh faileth,andmy
heart alfo: hut Cjodis the ftrengthefmy heart,and
my portion for euer. The ftcond, is the Right
of adoption , whereby all the faithfull whe-
ther in heauen or earth are aftually made
the true children of Cod. The benefit is

which is tearmed in Scriptures, theSynagogue A
of Satan,and the malignant Church.

Now this holinesof the Church is nothing
elftbut a created qualitie in euery true mem-
ber thereof,wherby theimage'ofGod, which
was loft by the fall of Adam,is againe renued
and reftored. The author of it is God by his
word & fpirit, by little & littleabolifhing the
corruption of finne, andftnftilying vs tho-

ighont,as Chrift faith,Father fanfttfie them
inthy truth,thyword is truth.Andholines muft
becocciued to be in the Churchon this man-
nertitis perfeft in the Church Triumphant,&'

it is onely begun in the Church Militant in
this life,and that for fpeciall caufe ,that wee
might giae af glory toGod;that we might not"

be high minded,that we might work our fal-
Rom.ir. nation with feare Sc tremblingjthatwe plight

deny our (clues Sc wholly depend vpon God.
Hence we learne three things:firft that the

Church of Rome errethin teaching that a
wicked man, yea fuchan one as (hallneuer be 1

faued,may bea true memberofthe Catholike
Church : for inreafoo, eiic-ry man fhouldbee
anfwerable to the qualitie & conditionof .the
Church vvherof heisa member:if it be holy,as
itis,he muft be holy alfo.Sccodly,we are cue-
ryoneofvs,as Paul faith to I imothie,f 0 exer-
cife ourfelnes vntogodhnes,making cofcience of
al our former vnholy waies,endeauouringour
ftluesto pleafe God in the obedience of al his
commandemcnts. It is a difgrace to the holy. C
Church of God , that men profefsing them-
ftlues to be members of itjftiould be vnholy-
Thirdly,our duty is,toefehew the fociety ofa-
theifts,drunkards,fornicatoursjblafphemets,
& al wicked 8c Vngodly perfons,as Paul futh>
Be no companionsof them, andhaue no fellowfhip
with vnprofitable work?*ofdarknes.And hechar-
ges theThefialoVans,that if any man among
them walks inordinately, they haue no companie
with him,thathemaybeajhamed,2.Thdf.3.i4.

The largcnes of the Church is noted in the
word Catholike,that is,generall or vniuerfalE
And it is fo called for threecaufes.For firftof
all,it is generall in re(pe<ftoftime;becatift the
Church hath had a being in all times Sc ages,
euer fince the giuingofthe promifc to our firft D
parents in Paradife. Secondly,it isgenerall,in
refpeeft ofthe perfons of men: for it ftandsof
all forts& degrees of men, highand low,rich
and poorc,learned and vnleamed,&c.Third-
ly, it is Catholike or vniuerfall in refpeft of
place; becaufe it hath beene gathered from all
partsof the earth,fpecially now in the time of
the new Teftament;when our Sauiour Chrift
faith,Mat.26.13.that the Gofpelfhalbepreached
inalthe world. Tothispurpofe S. John faith in
Reuel.y.p. J beheld,andloe, agreat multitude
which noman could number,of all nations & kin-

|deeds, and peoples ,andtongues, flood before the
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wonderful!, howfoeucr carnlll men efteemc; A j 111. in thevfe of temporal!riches. Forthfe
notofiti if a man Ihould eifchefby:clc&iottor i firft: communion inaffection, is wherebyall
birth, or any way elfe be madethe fonneand' j the feruantsof Godarctikeaffe&ed toGod,
heireofanearthly.Prince, heeiwbuldchinktf t» Chtift,tatheft6wne.iirines,andeach to0-
himfelfe highly aduanced: how highly then ther.They areal!of ofie natureand heart alike
are theyextolled whichare made the fanner difpofed,.though they be not acquainted, nor
of God himfelfe ? :Thethirdbenefit,isantler haue anyexternallfdlowibip inthe flclfi- As
and right to tfierighteoufhesofiChrift in bis in a family children aTe'fortheraoft part one
fufferingsandhisfulfillingof thelaw.Theex- likeanotherand brought vp alike: eucn lbit
ecllencieoficisvnlpcakabltybccaufeitfemes isih Gods family which is his Church ? -the
CO award the gtcateft temptations ofthe di- members thereofareall klikein heart and af-
uell. Whfcn thediuell replieththus,thouarta fetftion; and the reafon is, •becaufe they haue
tranfgreflbur of the law of God i therefore onefpirittoguide them all : and therefore S.
thou (halt bedamned:by meanes ofthatcom- Poter laieh îfZ.q.$2.Themultitude ofthemthat
raunio which WC hauewithChrift,weanfwer- beletHed&crtitfoneheart aridofonefoule,neither
againe: that Chrift fcffered the curie of the 8 any of thempud that any thing which bepojfejfed
law tofreevs from due and delerued damna- wothisownfutehey hadal thingscomm.And the
cion? and when Hefarther replies, that feeing Prophet:Efay fore-telling the vnitie which
we neuer fulfilled the law,weeannattherfore Ihould be'in the kingdomeofChrift, laid, Ifa.
enter into heauen, wee anfweragaine, that 11.6,j.The wolfe fimUdwellmtbtke lambe,and
Chrifts obedienceisafulfiliing ofthe law for theleopardfioalUyewiththekid,andthecafe,and
vs,and hiswhole righteoufics.is.aurstomake thelyon,andthefat beafttogether,&alittle childe
vs ftand righteous before God. The fourth padleadethem.Thecowe andthe bearepall feed,
benefit, is aright to the kingdomeof heauen, and theiryongones pall lye together and the lyon
as Chrift comforting his difciples faith, Feare pall eatefiraw like the bullocke.The fuckingchild
not little flockeyitityour. Farhtrspbttfitretogiue pall play vponthe hole ofthe a(pe,andthe weaned
yoita kingdomei&tid henceit is fendrytimescal- childpad put hit hand intothecockttrice hole.By
led*the inheritance,andthelotofthe Saints. thefe beallsare lignified,men that beofa wic-Furthermore- j for theconueyance of thefe ked and brutilh nature:which when they (hall
benefits vnto vs,God hath ordained the prea- be brought into the kingdome of Chrift, lhall
chingqf the word , and the administration of lay alide the fame,and becomelouing,gentle,
the Sacraments ylpecially the-LofdsSupper j C courteous,andallofoncmmde- AndS.Peter
and hath commanded the ifolemne and or- z,Ptt.i.7.require$of the Church thepradife
dinarie vfeof them in the Church.* And here- of brotherly loue, and that is to carry a ten-
vpon the LordsSupper is called the Comtiu- • der affedion to men , not becaufe they are
nioti,Thecup of blcfting^ixth Foul,1. Cor.10. ofthe fame flefh, but becaufe they areioyned
16J) whichwcblejfc,isit not thecomntunionofthe in the bond of one fpirit with vs- Further-
bloodof Chrift } andthe bread which webreake,is more,by reafon ofthis thatall the children of
it not the commkaimoftbcbodyof Chrift.?thaj is, God are of one heart,there followes another
a figne and feale of the communion. duty of this cbmmunion, whereby they beare

Againe, the things which Chrift receiuesof , one the burdens of another, and when one
vsare two:ourfinswith the punifbment ther- member is grieued all are grieued; when one
of made his byapplication or imputation:and reioyceth all reioyce,asin the body when one
ourafflictionswith all themiferies ofthislife member liifferethall fuffer.
which he accountshisowne,& therfore doth The fecond branch of their communion,
asir were put vuder his Ihoulders tb beare the is in the gifts of Gods Spirit, as loue, hope,
burden of them. And this communion be- feare,&c. Andthisisfliewcd^vhenoneman
tweene Chrift and vsisexprelfedin theScrip- doth imploy the gracesof God beftowed on
rures by that bleffed and heaaenly bargaine him,forthegood& faluationofanother.Asa
ia which there is mutuall exchange betweene candle fpendeth it felfto giue light toothers:
Chriftand vs:he imparts vnto vs, Efay ^ .i . fo muft Gods people fpend thole gifts which
Adilk- andwinewithoutflitterormoney,*0 refrelh God hath giuen them for the benefit of their
vs,andgolde triedby thefire,that wee may be- brethren- A Chriftian man howlbeuer he be-
come rich,and Ren.3.\%.vehitc raiment that we thefreeftman vpon earth, yetis hefemant to
may becloathed, andey*-/*̂ toannointour all men, clpeciallyto the ChurchofGod, to
eyes that we may feesand we for our parts re- do feruice vntothe membersof it by loue for
turne vnto him nothing but blindnefle , and the good of all. And this good is procured,
nakednefle , andpouerty , andtheloathlome when we conuey thegracesof God beftowed
burden of all our filthy finnes- on vs to our brethren: and that isdone fine

The fecondpartof thecommunion, is that waies : I. by example:11- by admonition :
which the Saintshaucone withanother. And II- I-by exhortation:JV - by confutation: V.
iris eithcrcf the filling with the liuing, or of by prayer.The firft,which 1.5 good example,we
the lining withthe dead. Now thecommuni- are enioyned by Chrilt, faying, Letyour light
on of the lining ftands in three things: I. in fo finne before men , that they may feeyour good
the like affeftton:11.inthe giftsofthe fpirit: 1 works.,andglonfie your Father whichis tnheauen.i
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And chat our hearts might bee touched with A , men; for it isvftall in families, that matters
fpecial care ofthis duty,the Lord fetsaforevs jand fathers in ftcadofadmoniftiing their fer*
hisowne blefled example,faying, fr*.11.44. |aants and children,teach them the pradife of
Beye holy Ml Am holy:and Mat.1i -ip.Learne finin fwearing,blalpheming, flandcring,&c.
of methat lam meeke and My.And‘Paul faith, and as for exhortation, itis not vied. Let a
t'Cmntb.11.1.Beye followers ofme,at1follow man that haththe feare of Godofifcnd neucr
Chrift : and the higher men are exalted, the fo little^nftead of brotherly exhortation jhee
more carcfull ought they tobein giuinggood fhall hcarehis profefeion caftin his teeth,and
example. Forletamanofnoteoreftimation hishearing of fermons: thispradifeisfoge-
doecuill.and he(ball prefently haue many fol- nerall, that many beginningnewly totread in
lowers.Euill example runnes from one toan- the fteps of godline&, are hereby daunted,
other like a leprofie or infedion: and this and quitedriuenbacke.Thefourth way,iscon-
Chrift fignified when hefeid.thatthe fig-tree fiLtionjNbxchisameanes appointed by God,
planted in the vineyard, If it beares no fruit, wherebyone man (hould with wordsof hca-rnakes allthegroundbarren,Lnl^ 13.7.The fe- uenly comfortrefrefti thefoules of others af-
cond meanes of communication of the gifts B Aided with fickenesor anyother way feeling
ofGod vntoothers,is admonition,which is an the hand of God cither in bodieor in minde.
ordinance of God whereby Chriftian men And this duty is as little regarded asany of
are to recoucr their brethren from their fins. theformer. In timeof mens fickeneffe neigh-
A man by occafion fallen into the water , is bourscomein,butwhat lay,they? I am fbrrie
in dangerof his life; and the reaching of the tofeeyou in thiscafe, I hope tofee you well
hand by another is the meanes, to feuc him. againe,lwould be fbrrie elfe,&c. Notoneof
Now euery man when hee finneth , doth as an hundred can fpeakea word of comfort to
much asin him lyeth , caft his foulc into the thewearie:butweare faulty herein.For with
very pit of hell: and wholelbme admoniti- whataffediondoe we beleeue the communi-
onsarcas the reaching out of the hand tore- on ofSaints, when wee our feluesare asdrie
couer him againc.But it will peraduenture be fountaines,that doefcarfe conuey adroppe of
(aid,how lhall wee proccede in admoniftiing refireflungtoothers?The laft meanes,is pray.
ofothers / Anfw. Weeare toobferue three «*,whereby Gods Church procures blcfsings
things. The firtt is,tofearchout whether wee for the feucrall members thereof, and they a-that are to reproouc bee faultic our feluesin gaine for the whole.And herein lies a princi--thefeme thing or no. Firtt,wcmutt take out C pall pointof thecommunionof Saints;which
the beame that isin our owne eye,and fofhall miniftreth notable comfort toeuery Chrifti-wee fee clcarely to pull out the mote in our an heart. Forhencewc may realbn thus: I am
brothers eye, Matth.7.5. Secondly , before indeede amemberof the Catholike Church
wereprooue,wemutt be fere that the fault is of God, and therefore though my owne prai-
committcd:we mutt not goc vpon hcare-fey ersbeweake, yetmy comfortisthis,I know
or likelihoods: and therefore the holy Ghoft that I am partaker of all the good praiersof
feith, Heb.10. 28. Let vs confideror obferueone all diepeople of God dilperfed ouer the face
another to prouokc vntolone &goodworks.Third- of tne whole earth myfellow-members,&of
Iy before we reprooue, we mutt in Chriftian al the blefeingswhich God bettoweson them,
wifedomc makechoiceof timeand place:for This will make vs in all our troubles tofey
alltirncsand places ferue not tothispurpofe. withEliJba,2.King.6.16.Fearenot for theythat
And therefore Salomonfeith, It isthegloryofa bet wtthvs are more then theythat be withthem,
manto pajfe by anoffence. Furthermore in the When the peopleof Iftacl had finned in wor-adionof admoniftiing, two things arc to bee (hipping the golden calfe, the wrath of the
obfcrued: I.amanmuftdeliuerthe wordsof Lora was kindled, and made a breach into
hisadmonition (fofarre forth as he can) out D themescannon (hot againft a wall:but*JMo-ofthewordof God, foasthe partiewhichis )«theferuant ofGod ftood in the breach be-admonifoed, may in the perfon of man fee foretheLordtoturncawayhiswrath,lefthee
God himfelfe to reproouc him. 11. his re- (hould deftroy them.And the praierof «JMo-proofe mutt be made with as muchcompafe frs wasfoeffeduall.that the Lord feid,Exod.
fion and fellow-feeling of other menswants 3^.10.Let me alone,2s though Mofes by prayer
asmay be. As cPanl feith, Galat.6.i.If any had held the hand of God that hee could not

nbefallenby occafio into any fault,ye whichare punifti the people. Andfome thinke that Ste-
* At Chi. JpiritHaU (a)refiore fitchan one withtheJpirittff j Hens prayerfor his enemies,when he was fto-
rurgian* meekeneffe. The third way of communicating ' ned,wasa meanes of Paulscomtrfion. And
tenderly good tilings to others, is exhortation: and ! ferely though therewere noother reafon,yet
and IS* 1C *s a meanest0excite and ftirre themon for- 1 this were fefficient to mouea man to imbrace
in ioynt. ward,which doe already walke in the way of Chriftian religion, confidering that bccing a

godlinefle. Therefore the holy God feith , member of the Church, hehath partin all the
Hebrewes.3.13. Exhort oneanother daily,lefi a- praiersof the Saints through the world, and
nyofyon be hardened through thedeceit}ninefre of

^
ofcheblelsingsofGod that comethereby.

frnne.But alas,the pradile of thisduty,as alfo j The third part of this communion, isin./ the former , is hard to bee found among 1 temporall things,as goods &; riches:whereby
Imcane,
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Communion of Saints. 311of the Qreede.
Imeane, no ( b) Anabaptifticallcommunion, ' A /muftwe feparate& withdraw our felues from
but chat which was vfed in the primitiue !
Church, when they had all thingscommon
inrdpeft of vie s and lorae fold their goods !
and poflefsion and parted them toall men,as
euery one had ncede. And by their example
we are taught, to be content toimploy thole
goods which God hath bellowed on vs, for
the good of our fellow-members within the
compafle of our callings, and toour abilitie,
and beyond our ability,if neederequire. Paul ;
faith,Gal.6.io. Doegood toall,but efiecially to
themwhichareof the houftoldof faith.

The communion of the liuing with the
dead,ftandsin twothings: the one is,that the
Saints departed in the Church Triumphant , B
doeingenerall pray for the Church Militant |
vpon earth, defiring the finall deliueranccof
all theirfellow-members from all their mife-
ries.And therefore in theApocalyps they cry
on this manner , How long Lordholy andtrue!
doeft not thou iudgeand auenge our bloodonthem
that dwellontheearth } I lay ingenerail,becaute
they pray not for the particular conditions &
perfonsof men vpon earth, confidering they
neither know,norfee,nor hearevsmeithercan
theytell what thingsaredonevpon earth.The
fecond is,that the godlyon earthdoein heart
& affe&ion conuerle withthem in hcauen,de-
firing continually tobe diflblued&to be with
Chrift.Now whereas the^apiftsdoe further
inlarge this communion , auouching that the C
Saints m heauen doe make intercefsion to
Chriftfor vs,and impart their merits vntov$:
and that weagaine for thatcaule are to iauo-
catethem, and to doe vnto them religious
worlhip;wedifient fromthem,being refolued
thatthefe things are but inuentions, of mans
braine,wanting warrant of theword. ’

Laftly, toconclude, aqueftion may be de-
manded, how any oneof vp may particularly
knovy &be alfuredinour felues, thatwehaue ,
partin this communion ofSaints.Anf. Saint
John opens this point to thefull, when hee
laith,i Jeh.i.6,7.Ifwefay that we hauefellow-
Jhip withhim,andyet walkeind*rknes,we lye-.but
if we walke inthelight,at he'is light,thenWehaue
feUowJhip one withanother, andthebloodofChrift D
purgeth vsfromall ourfins. In which Words he
makes knowledgeof Gods wil ioyned witho-
bcdience,to be an infallible markeof one that
isin thecommunion:ason the contrary,ig-
noraceof Gods wil,or difobedicnce, or both,
to be tokensof one that hath neither fcllow-
(hip with Chrift,or withthe true membersof
Chrift. And thereforetoend this point,if we
would haue fellowfliip with Chrift , let vs
learne toknow what finneis, and to fliefrom
the fame as fromthe bane of our foules, and
tomake confidence of euery euill way.

The duties tobelearned by the communion
ofSaints,aremanifold. And firft ofall,if we
dobcleeue the fellowlhip which all thefaith-
full haue with Chrift & withthemlelues; and
berefolded that wee haue part therein , then
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allvngodly and vnlawfulllbcietiesof men in
the world whatfoeuer they be. Vnlawful fo-cietiesare manifold,but I willonly touch one,
which euery where annoyeth religion , and
hindreth greatly this communion of Saints,
&that is, when men ioyne themfelues in co-pany to pafle away the time in drinking, ga-ming,&c. Behold a large fellowlhip which
beareth (way In all places; there is almoft
towne but thereisat the leaft one knotoffuch
companions.-and he that will not becombined
withfuch loofe mates, he is thought to bee a
manofno good nature: he is foifted forth of
euery companyjheisne body:& if a man will
yeeld to run ryot with them in the impen-ding of his time and goods, he is thought to
be the beft fellow in the world. But what is
donein this fociety ? and howdoe thefe cup-companions Ipend their time.?furely thegrea-
teft part of day and night is vfcally pent in
(wearing,gaming,drinking,furfetting,reucl-
ling,and railing on the minifters of the word,
and fochasprofeflfe religion,toomit theenor-mitieswhich they procure to thefelues here-by : and this behaaiouc fpreads itlelfelikea
cankeroucr euery place, and it defiles both
towne & countrey.But we thatlooke forco-fort by the communion of Saints, muft not
call: inour lot with fuch a wicked generation,
but feparate our felues from them. For vn-
doubtedly their fociety is not of God,butof
thediuelsand they thatareof this fociccie,can
not beof the holycommunion of Saints:and
furely except the magiftratc by the fword, or
the Church by thepower of thekeyes,do pnl
downe fuch fellowlhip, the holy focietie of
Gods Church and people muft decay. Ex-communication is acenforeordained of ;God
for thisend,to banilh them from thisheauen-
Iy communion ofthe membersofChrift, that
liue inordinately and haue communion with
men in theworkesof darkeneffe.

Secondly, by this weeare taught, that men
profefsing the lame religion,muft be linked in
fociety & conuerle together in Chriftian loue,
meekcncs,gentlenes,and patience:asS. Paul
taught thePhilippians,//Vfor*be any fellowftip
ofthefpirit,if there be any companion and mercie,
fulfillmy toy, that we may beelike minded,hauing
thefameloue,beingofoneaccord,andof like iudge-mm.Andagain,Kcep( fnith he)thevnityofthe
Jpirit inthe bondof peace.Whyfmarke how his
reafon is fetched from this communion; Be-
caufe there is one body, one jpirit, earnasyou are
called intothe hopeofyour vocation; one Lord,one
faith,one hope,one baptifme,oneGed& Father of
all,which is aboue all,&inyou all.And nodoubt
the fame reafon raade Dauid&y,Pfal.16.3.All
my delight is in the Saints which be vpon earth,

Thirdly,euery Chriftian man that acknow-
ledged this communion, muft carricabout
with hima fellow-fceling,thatis,an heart tou-
ched withcompanion in regard of all the mi-
feries chat befall either the whole Church or
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Communion An Expoftion of Saints.I2r?
any member thereof, as Chrift our head, tea-chethvsbyhis ownexample , when he called
to Saul,and foid,Saul,Saul,wly pcrfecuteft then
me ? giuing him to vnderftand , that heis tou-ched with the abufes to his Church,as if they
had diredly bin done to hisowne perfoii. The
prophet ^zswreprooueththe people,becaufe
they drank winein bowels, & annointed the-felues with thechiefeointmets: but why?was
it notlawfullfor them todoefo? yes: but the
caufefor whichtheyare reproouedfollowes:

^inos 6. t]foman( faith he)« forty for the ajflittionsof -Io-
feph.ln the middeft of their delights and plea-furesthey had noregardofthemiferiesof the
poore Church & feruantsof Gods elfewhere
in affii&ion, which euery man ought tolliew
forth in the pradife of alldutiesof loue: and

Eph.tf.18 , therfore Paul faith,Propalwaies withall maner
< pf prayers andfupplicationsin thefpint,andwatch
thereunto withallperfeuerance&fupplicationsfor
the Saints. And hee highly commenaeth the

Phil. 4. Philippians,/or communicating to his affliSlions,
And further he bids‘Philemon tocomfort One.

2C> fimm his bowels in theLord.And SJohn faith,If
1 loh. 3,|amans life would fauehisneighbours foulc,he

mnft lay it downetf need require.Wehaueal of
vs daily occaGoto pradife this duty towards
the afflicted members of Gods Church mo-ther countries. For howfoeuer we enioythe
Gofpel with peace, yet they arevnder perfecu
tion for the fame: & fboft as we heare report
of this,we (hould fufferour hearts to be grie-ued with them,and pray toGod for them.

We mull here be admonilhed not to feeke
our owne things, but toreferrethelabours of
ourcallings tothe common good ,-efpecially
of the Church whereof we are members. As
for them that feeke for nothing but to main-taine their owne eftate and wealth,and there-fore in their tradesvfe falfe waights & mea-fiires,the ingrofsing, corrupting, mingling of
wares, giozing, lying, fmoothing,fwearing,forfwearihg,diflembling,griping,opprefsingofthe poorej&c.they may plead for thefelues
what they will, but in truth they neuer knew
yet what the Communion of Saints meant.

Laftly,confiderinGwe are allknit into onemyfticalibody, andTaaue mutuall fellowlhipin the fame, our duty is to redrefle the faultsof our brethren , and to couerthem, as the
hand in the body laies a plaifter vpon the fore
in thefootcor in the lcgge.and withallcouersit. Loue couers the multitude of finnes. And
when men difgrace their brethren for their
wants,and blaze them to the world,they doc

I not thedutyof fellow-members.
Thus much for the firft benefit bellowed on

i the Church:the fecond is, Forgiuenejfeof fins :
which may be thus deferibed ; Forgiueneffe ofI finsis a blejftngof God vponhis Church procured

j by the deathandpajftonofChrift,whereby Gode-' fteemes offinne,as nofinne,or,asnot committed.In
this description I haue couched fiue points,
which we arcfeuerally toconfider/The firlt,
who is the author of forgiuenefleof finnes ?

A ./%CGod,whofeblefsing it is:forfinne is on-ly committed againft God , and the violatingofhislawes andcommandementsare proper-ly finnes. And the offence done to any man
or creature isno morein it felfe, but an offence
or iniurieiyca the breach of mans commande-mentisno finne, vnleffe it doe imply withall
the breach of Gods commandement- There-fore it is a prerogatiue belogingto Godalone
topardon fin:and when we aretaught to fay,
Forgiue vs ottr treftajfes,as we forgiuethemthat
trefpaffe againft vs,the meaning is not,that we
forgiuelinnesastheyarefinnes , butonely as
trefpaflesjthac iSjloffcs,hurts, and dammages
done vntovsbymen. It may be further faid,

B God hath giuCn this power and comraande-ment to his roinifters to forgiue fins , faying,
Whofefins ye remit,they are remitted. Anf.Gods
Miniliers doe not properly forgiue finnes,but
onely in the name of God according to his
word pronounce toa penitent finHer,that his
finnes are pardoned and forgiuenof Godiand
thereforeit is a moft certaine truth, that none
can forgiue finnes but God only:it was auou-ched by thePharifes, & notdenied byChrift.
Hence it followes,that remifsionof finne,be-ing oncegranted reraaines for euer , becaufe
Gods louevnto theeled is vnchangeablc,and
his decree concerning their faluationcannot
be altered. Thefecond point is, to whom re-tnifsion of fins isgiuen? Anfi To the Catho-Q likeChurch,thatisjtothewhole company of
men predeftinate to faluation: as Efay faith,
The peoplethat dweltherin(that is,the Church)
jhad hauetheir fins forgiuen.And,TheyJhad cad
themtheholy peoplethe redeemedof the Lord:and
thou jhalthenamed,Acitiefought out,andnot for.
fatten.Ar\d if there hadbeeuc an vniuerfall re-mifsion of fins toall men,as fbme dodreame,
it (hould not here haue bin made a peculiar
prerogatiue of the Church.The third pointis,
what is the meanes whereby pardon of finne
isprocured at Godsband? Anfiv.The death
and pafsion <3f Chrift: fb Paul faith, Rom.4.
35.Chrift diedfor our finnes:that is,Chrift died
ti) beapaiment & fatisfadion to Gods iuftice
for our finnes. And S - John faith, Theblood of

£ leftu Chrift his Sorin'e cleanfeth vs from adfinne.
And Peter faith,Knowing thatye werenet redee.
tyedwithcorruptiblethings^ts flitterandgoldfrom
your vainecomerfation,&c.but with the preciousbloodofChrift,asof a lambe vndefiledandwithout
Jpot.Thefourth point is,after what manner fin
is forgiuen? Anfi,By anadionofGod,where-by for the merit of Chrift,he efteemes and ac-
counts finne asno finne, or, as if it had neuer
bin committed.Therefore Dauid faith ,Pfalme
32.2. Blejfedis theman towhomthe Lord impu-tethnofinne.And in Ffa.y4.21.thc Lord faith;
1 haue put away thy tranfgrejfms like a cloud,
andthyfinnes asamift. Now wee know that
clouds and mills which appeare for a time,
are afterward by the Sunne vtterly difperfed.
And King Hezekias when hee would fhew
that the Lord hath forgiuen him his finnes,
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Forgmeneffe of the Qreede* of finnes. 31? ;
faith, God hath cafi thembehind hx backs, allu- A zar man full of foresisrgly to fight, and wee
ding tothemanner of men, who when they j cannot abide to looke vponhim: but noiazar jwil not remember or regard athing,doeturne i isfoloathfometo vs, as all linners are in the
their backes vpon it.And Micbeas faith, that j fight of God :vand therefore Dauidcounted !
GoddothcafialltheJTnnesofhis people intothe hot- j him blt'ffed , whofe finnes are coutred. It may
tomofthefea, alluding to Pharoak , whom the I be, fome will fay, there is no caufe whya man
Lord drowned in the bottome ofthe red fta. j fhouldthus magnifie the pardon offin,
And Chrift hath taught vs topray thus: for- \ fidering it is but a common benefit. Thusin-giuevs our debts t as wee forgiueour debters: in 1 deede men may imagine, whichneuer knewwhichwordsisanalludingtocredilours,who ; whatfinnemeant: burletamanonely, as it
then forgiue debts, when they account that | were,butwiththetipof his finger hauea little
which is debt,as nodebt, & croffe the booke. j feeling of the fmart of his finnes,hefhall finde
Hence it appeares that damnable and vile is i his eftate fo fearefull,that if the whole worldthe opinion of the Church of Rome, which j were fet before him on the one fide , and theholdcth chat there is a remifsion of thefault pardon of his fin on theother fide, hee wouldwithout a remifsion of thepitnijhment -.&c here- B choofethe pardon of his fins before ten thou-wichall fall tothe ground,the doftrineof hu- fond worlds. Though many droufie Prote-mane fotisfa<ftions,.and indulgences,and pur- fonts efteeme nothingof it , yet to the tou-gatorie, and prayer for thedead, built vpon ched confidenceit is a treafure,which whenathisfoundation,which areof the fame kind. man finds he hidesit, and goes home,and felsMoreoucr, weemuft remember toadde to all that he hath, and buies .it. Therefore this
this claufir, f beleeue,and then the meaningis benefit is moft excellent, and for it the mem-chis: I doe not onely beleeue that God doth bers ofGods Church haue great caufe to giue
giue pardon of fin to his Church and people God thankes without ceafing.
(for that the verydiuels beleeue)but withall I The duties to bee learned hence are thefe.
beleeue the forgiuenesof mine owne particu- And firft of all here comes a common fouitof
larfinnes. Hence it appeares, that it was the men to be rebuked.Eueryone will fay,that heiudgemet of the primitiue Church, that men beleeueth the remifsion of finnes, yet no man(hould beleeue the forgiuenefle of their owne almoftlabourethforatruc& certaineperfwa-finnes. fion hereof in his owne confcience: and for

By this prerogatiuewereapeendlcfle com- proofe hereof, propound this queftion tothefortefor thepardon of finneisamoftwonder- C common Chriftian;Doeft thou perfwadethy
full blefoing,and without'it euery man is more folfe, that God giues remifsionof finnes vnto
miferable and wretched , then the moft vile his Church? The anfwer will bee,I knowand
creature that euer was. We loath the forpent belecueit. Butaske him further: Doeftthou
or the toad ; but ifa maivhaue not the pardon beleeue the pardon of thine owne finnes? and
of his finnes,procured bythedeath and pafsi- then comes in a blind anfwer , I haue a good
on of Chrift,he is athoufond-fold worfc then hope to God-ward,but I cannot tell, I.thinke
they. For when they die j there is the endbf no man can fay fomuch: forGod foith tono
their woe and miferie: but when man dieth man,thy finsare pardoned.But thisis tofpeak
without this benefit, thereisthe beginningof flat contraries, tofoy they beleeue, and they
his-For firft in fbule till the day of iudgement, cannot tel ;&it bewraies exceeding negligece
and then both in body &ibuleforeuertnore , in matters of foluation.' But let them that
he lhallenter into the endlefle painesand tor- feare God , or loue their owne fbules health,
ments of hell jin which if one Ihouldcontinue giue aft diligence to make fore the remifsion
fo many thoufond yearesas therearedrops in of their owne fins:withallauoyding hardneffc
the Ocean fea,and then bedeliuered, it were of heart,& drowlinesof fpirir,themoft feare-
fome eafobut hailingcotinued fo long(which D full iudgements of God , whicheuery where
is an vnfpeakeable lengthoftime) he muft re- take place. The foolilh virgins went forth to
mainethere as long againe, and after that for meetc the bridegroome with lampesin their
cuer and euer without reieafesand thereforea- hands as.well as the wife , but they neuer fo
mongall the benefits that euer were or cab much as dreamed ofthe homeof oyk*,till the
be thought of, this is the greateft& moft pre- commingof the bridegroome. So many men
tious. Among all the burthens that can befall iiue in the Churchof God as members therc-a man,whatisthegrcateft?Somewil foy,fick- j of,holding vp the lampe of glorious profefoi.
neffe, fome ignominie, fome pouerty, fome on: but in the meane feafon they foeke only
contempt: butindeed amongall, the heauieft for the thingsof this life; neuer calling,how
and the greateft,is the burthen ofa mansown they may afl'ure themfelues in conlcience
finnes, lyingvpon theconfcience & prefsing touching tlicir reconciliation with God , till
itdowne, without any afliiratice of pardon. the day ofdeath come.
Dauid beeing a king had no doubt , all that Secondly, if wee be here bound to beleeue
heart could wifh; and yet be laying afideall the pardon of all our fins, then we muft euery
the royalties and pleafuresof his kingdotne, day humble our felues before God,and fecke
foith this one thingaboueal, that he isableffcd pardon for our daily offences: for hee giues
manthat is eafed oftheburthen of his finne. AU- 1 grace to the humble or contrite; he fils the ' mic.;,
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refurredtion.An Sxpojition314. The
A terly, then the bodiesof thefaithful which are

dead inthegrauc, mud:needs be madealiue:
otherwife death is not abolifhed: but fin anddeath muft bee vrterly abolifhed: thereforethere fhall bea refiirreftion. Secondly, God
had madea couenant with his Church, the te-nour whereof is this,/ will be thy God,andthou
Jhalt be my people.This conenant is not for aday or an age, or fora thoufand yearesor a-ges, butis caerlafting and withoutend, fo as
Godspeople may fayof God for euer,God is
our God: and likewife God will fay of his
Church for euermore, this peopleis my peo-ple. Nowif Gods couenant be euerlafting,
thenall the faichfull departed from the begin-ningofthe world muft be railed againetolife.
And if God fhould leaue his people in the
grauevnder death for eucr,how could they be
called the people ofGod / for he is a God of
mercyandoflife it felfe:and thereforethough
theyabidelong in the earth j yet they muftat
length bee reuiued againe. This argument
Chrift vfeth againft the Sadduces, which de-nied the referreftion: Godisnot the Godofthe
deadbutofthe liningsbut Godisthe Godof u4bra-ham,lfaac&ndlacob,which aredead,and ther-fore they muft rileagainc.The third argument
muft bee taken from the tenour of Gods iu-ftice.Itisa fpecialpartofGodsglory,toIhew
forth his mercy on the godly , andhisiuftice
vpon the wicked in rewarding the according

C totheir workes,asthe Apoftle faith,Godwill
rewardeuery manaccording to his workes:to them
that by continuance in yvell doing feekeglorie, and
honourimmortality fife eternalUbut vntothem
that dtfobeythetruth,that be contentious,andobey
'vnrighteoujhes,jhallbeindignation&wrath.But
in thislife God rewardeth not men according
to their doings: and therefore Salomon fpea-kingofthe eftateofalmeninthisworld,faith,
Allthingscome alike to all,andthe famecondition
to theiuftjfr vainft,tothe good& badyo the pure
and polluted,to himthat offerethfacriftce> andto
hirn that offerethnone.Nay which is more, here
th*e wicked flouriihJ£&diegodly areafflifted.
Thc.vngodly haue hcarts-eafe andall things
at will: whereas the godly are opprefled and

D ouerwhelmed withall kind of miferies,& are
as fiieepe appointed for the flaughtcr. It re-maines therefore, shat theremuft neede.s bea
gencrall refurreftionof all men after this life,
that the righteous may obtainearewardof
Godsfree mercy,and the wicked vtter Ihame
and cofufion.But femewill fay, itis fufficient
that God doe this to the foule of euery man,
the body needeth not to rifeagaine.I anfwer,
that thevngodly ma doth not workewicked-nefle only in his foule , but his body allb is an
inftrument thereof : and the godly doc not
oncly praftife rightcoufheffe in their loules
but in their bodies alfo. The bodies of the

•wicked aretheinftrumcnrsof fin, and the bo-diesofthe righteousare theweapons of righ-teoufhefle , and therefore their bodies muft_ rife againe, that both in bodyand foule they
may _

hungry with good things , when the rich are
lent empty away. When Benhadadthe king
of Syria was difcomfited & ouercome by the
kingof Ilrael, by the counlell of his feruants,
who told him that the kingsof Ifrael were
mercifull men, he fent them cloathed infack-
cloth with ropesabout their neckes tointreat
for peaceand fauour-Now whenthekinglaw
their lubmifsion,he madea couenantof peace
with him. Weby our fins moft iuftly deferue
hcl,death, and-condemnation eueryday, and
therefore it ftandeth vs in hand to come into
the prefence ofGod.,and to humble our felues
before him in fackclothand allies,crauing,and
intreating for nothingin the world fo much,
asfor thepardonof our fins, and thatday by
day without ceafing till the tord giue this
blelfed anfwer toour confidence, that all our
finnes are putoutof his remembrance. Wee
muft not thinkethat God putteth graceinto
mens hearts when they lie fnorting vpon
their elbowes,&either not vfe, ordelpife the
meanes: but we muft firft vfe the meanes,
partly by making confefsion of our finnes to
God, and partly by crying toheauen for par-don: and then when by his grace we begin to
difiregrace,he giiies further grace.

Laftly,if ivc beleeue the pardonof our fins,
then wee muft change the tenour and courfe
ofour liues,and take heede of breaking Gods
commandements by doing any of thofe
things, wherofourconfcieccsmayaccufevs,
and tell vs,, that by them wchaue difpleafed
God heretofore. A man that for lome rnildc-meanour hath bcenecaft into prilon and lycn
there many yeares winter and fbmrner incold
irons: when he obtaines liberty,he will often
bethinke himfelfe of hisold mifery, and take
heed for euer left he fal into the lame offence
againe; and he whichhath feene hisownefins

j & felt the fmart of them,and withall by Gods
j goodnefle obtained affurance torching the
I pardon of them,will-neuer wittingly and wil-
! lingly commit the like finnes any more, but
in all things change the courfe of his life. As
for fechas fey, that they haue the pardon of
their finnes,and yet liuein them ftill,they de-cciue themfelues,and haue nofaith at all.

Thus much for the fecond benefit, which
God beftoweth on his Church, namely rc-mifeion of finnes: now followeth the third in
thefe wordsiThe refurreflionrfthe body. In the
handling whereoffundry points muft becon-fidered.The firft,whether there be arefurre-ftionor no/ Thisqueftio muft needs be hand-led, becaufe Epicures and Atheifts in allages,
and at this day feme doe call thisarticle into
queftion. Now that there isarefurreftion of
the bodyafter death , it may beproouedby
many arguments , whereof I will only touch
the principal.The firft,is takenfrom the work
ofredemprion. Saint John writeth,that Chrift

1.Toh.3. camctodiftblue theworkesof the dittclhwhichare
finne, and by finne death: and hence I reafon
thus: If finneand death are tobe difloluedvt-
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of the Qreede. refurrecfa’bn. 515The
A and Co arc mingled with the bodies of beadsand other creatures,and onemans bodie withanother, and that by realonof this confufion,men can not polsibly rile with their owns bo-dies. Anf.Howfocuer thisis impofsible withmen,yet it is pofsible with God.For hethat inthe beginning was able to create all things ofnothing, is much more able to make euerymans body at the relurreftion, of his ovvne

matter , and to diftinguifluheduftpf mensbodiesfrom the duftot beads:and thedud ofone mans body from another. The goldfimthby his artcan fonder diuers mettals one fromanother:and fememenoutofone mettallcandraw another, why then fhonld we thinke it
B vnpoisible for the almightie God todoe thelike ? Itmay befurther obiefted thus. Amat}iseaten bya wolfe,the wolfe is earenofaLy-on,the Lyon bythe foules of the ayre,and thefoules of theayreeatenagaine by memagaineone man is eaten of another, as it is.vfualla-moBg the Cannibals. Now the body of thatman which is turned intolo many fobftances,elpeciallyintothe body ofanother man, can-not rile againe: and if the one doth,the otherdoth not. Anjw.This realon is^ but a cauill ofmans braine:for wemuft not think,that what-loeucr entreth into the body,and is turned in-tothe fobdanCc thereofmud rile againe, and

become a part of the body at the day of judg-ment: but euery man (hall then haue lo much
Q fobftauce ofhis owne, as fhall make his body

tobeentire & perfeft: though another mans
flelh onceeaten be nd part thereof.Againe,it
isvrged , that becaufeflelh and bloodcannot
enter into the kingdome of God:therfore the
bodiesofmenlhall notrifo againe. Anfw.By
flefli and blood, is not meant the bodiesof
men limply, but the bodiesot men astheyare
in weakenes,without glory,fobied rocorrup-tion.For flelh and blood inScripture,fignifies
Ibmctime the originall finne and corruption
of nature , and Ibmctime mans nature lubied
to miferies & infirmities, or thebody incor-ruption before it be glorified,and fbit mud be
vnderftood in this place. I.aftly,it isobieded
that Salomon faith, Theconditionof thechildren_ ofmen, andthe condition of beafis are euenas one
condition. Now beads rife not againe after this
life, and therefore thereis no reforredionof
men. Anf In that place Salomon expoundeth
himfelf:They are like indying:for lo he faith;
astheone dieth, fodieth theother: he fpea-keth not of their edate after death.

Thefecond point to be confidered , is the
cauleofrcforredion. In mankinde we muft'

confidertwo parts,the Elcd and Reprobate j
and they both (hall rile againe at the day of
judgement, but by diuerscaufes. The godly
hauconccaufeof their reforredion, aim the
vngodly another: The caufe why the godly
rife againe,isthe reforredion of Chrid,. yea
it is the proper caufe which procureth and
effedeth their reforredion. Inthe Scripture
Adam andChridare compared together,and

Chnd

may receiuea reward,accordingto that which
they haue wrought in them. The fourth ar-gument, which is allbvfed by Taul is this:
Cbrift himfelfe isrifen , and therefore all the
faithfull fhallrife againe: for he role not for
himfelfeas a priuate man , but in our roome
and dead,& for vs. If the head be rifen,then
the members allb lhall rifeagaine: for by the
lame power whereby Chrid raifed himfelfe,
hee both can and will raife all thole that be of
hismydicall body, he being the firjl fruits of
them that flecpe. The fifth argument is taken
from exprefle tedimonie of Scripture, lob
hath an excellentplace for this purpofe; lam
fare (faith he) that my
Jha/lJlandthe lafi on the earth, andthough after
my skinne voormes dejlroy this body,yet lJhaU fee
Godin myfie(h,xvhem I myfelfe jhtdfee,andmine
eyes fiallbehold,andnoneother for mt . And Saint
Tanl tothe Corinthians auoucheth & proo-ueth this point at large, by fondry arguments
which I will not dand to repeat ; thisone re-membred: If( faithhe)the deadrife not againe,thenyourfaitis isvaine,our preaching is in vainerthegodly departeddre perijhed. The fixt argu-ment may be taken from theorderof nature,
which minidreth certaine refemblances ofthe reforredion ; which though they bee nofofficienc proofes, yet may they bee induce-ments to the truth. Both Philofbphers& allb
Diuines haue writtenof the Phcenix,that firdIhec is conformed toafhes by theheateof thefonne, and that afterwardof her alhes arifeth
a youngone: and on this manner is her kinde
preferred.Again,fwallowes,wormes,&flies,which haue lien dead in the winter fealon , in
the Ipring, by the vertue of the fonnes heat,
reuiueagaine:fo likewife menfalin lbwnes&
trances, being for a time without breathor(hewof life, and yet afterward comeagaine.And (tovfeTauls example) beforethecome
can grow and bearetruit , it muft fird be cad
into the ground, and there rot. And if thiswerenot fecne by experience,men wouldnotbeleeueir. Againe, euery prefent day is as itwere dead and buried in the night following,
andyetafterward it returnes againe the nextmorning. Laftly, wc reade how the old Pro-phets raifed Ibme from death: and our Saui-ourChrid raifed Lazarusamongthe reft,thathad lien fouredaies in the graue and ftanke:
and why then fhould any thinke it impofsibleforGod toraife all men to life-But let vs fee what realons may be alleadged
to the contrary. Firft it isalleadged, that the
reforreftion of bodies relblued to duft and
afhes,is againft common fenfe & realon. Anf.
It isaboue realon,but not againft realon. Forimpotent and miferable man, as experience(heweth,can byartcuen ofalhes makethe cu-rious workemanfhip ofglade; why then may
wc not in reafon thinke, that th# omnipotentand euerliuingGod is able to raife flier*bo-dies out of the duft. Secondly it is laid, thatmens bodies being dead areturned into duft,
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An Expofition refurredtioni316 The
A wyflejh alfo doth reft in hope.Why fo?For( faith

he )thouJhalt not leant myfouleinthegrout,nei-
ther wilt thou fujfer thy holyone to fee corruption
Though thedayes of this life be daies of woe
& miferie,yet the day ofthe refurreftion ftiall
be vntoall the children of Goda timeof re-ioycing andfelicity,and as Peter faith,Jt is the
time ofrefrefiling. Whofoeuer is nowanhun-
gred,lhal theneateand be filled with the fruit
of the trecoflife;& whofoeueris now naked,
fhal be then cloathed with the whitegarment
dipped in the blood of the tambe:and 3 who-
foeuer isnow lame,fha!l haucall his members
reftored perfectly-And as this day isioyfulto
the godly,foon thecontrary itisa day of woe
and mifery to the vngodly.as Saint Johnfaith,
Theythathaue done euiH , ftiall come forthtothe
refurreUionofcondemnation,If they mightceafe
toliue after this life,and dyeas the beaftdoth,
6 thenit would be well with them: for then
they might hauean end of their miferie: but
the wicked muftafter this liferifeagaine to
condemnation, which is theaccomplifhment
of their eternal!woe and vvretchednefle;a ru-
full anddolefull cafe toconfider, and yet isit
theftateof all vnbeleeuing and vnrepentant
finners. If aman were bidden togoe to bed,
that after he had flept and was rifen again,he
might goeto execution , it,would make his
heart toakc within him: yet this,yea a thou-
fend fold worfcis the eftate of all impenitent
finners: they muft lleepe in the graue for a
while,& then rifeagaine, that a fecond death
may beinfli&ed vpon them in body & foule,
which is the fiiffering of thcfull wrath ofGod
bothin body andfoule,eternally. This being
fojletvs imbrace thegoodcounfel ofS -Teter,
who fadthyAmendyour lines andtume,thatyour
finnes may be done awaywhen thetime ofrefrejh-ingJhallcome fromtheprefenceof theLord. If a
man die repentant for his finnes, it isa day of
refrefhing;butifhedie inThis fins,impenitent,
aiid hard-hearted, it isaday of eternall hor-
rour,defperation,and confufion.

Againe, if we beleeuc that our bodies fhall
rife againeafter thislife,and ftand beforeGod
at thelaftdayofJudgement,we muftdaily en-
ter intoa feriousconfiderationof this time,&
hauein minde , that one day wee muft meete
the Lord face to face. A traueller comes into
an Inne hauing but a penny in his purfe,hefits
downeand calls for all ftore of prouifion and
dainties: now what is to be thought of him ?
ftrely in theiudgement of all men his behaui-ourbetokens folly, or rather madnefle. But
whyfbecaufe he fpends freely,and hath no re-
gard to the reckoning which nmft follow:
low foolilh then and mad is the praftife of

euery man that liueth in his finnes , bathing
himfelfc in his pleafores in this world, neuer
bethinking how he fhall meete God at the laft
dayofJudgement,& there make reckoning of
al histloings? Anancict diuine-writesof him-
felfc chat this-faying ran in hisminde,& foun-
ded alwaitsin his eares:Ayifeye deadandcome \

vnto j

Chrift is called the fecond Adam: thefe were
tworootes. The firft Adam wastherootof
all mankinde,and he conueyethfinne, and by
finrie deathtoall that fprang of him, Chrift
onely excepted: the fecond Adam which is
the rooteof all the Eled, conueycth life both
in body & foule toall that are vnited to him
and by thevertue of his referreftion theyfhall:
rifeagainafter this life.For lookas the power
of theGodhead,of Chrift whenhe.wasdead
in the graue,railed his body the third day: fo
fhall the femepowef of ChrifthisGodhead
conuey itfelfc.vnto all the faithftill , which
euen in death remaine vnited vqtp him, and
raife thevpat the laft day. And for thatcaufe
Chriftiscalleda^uickningftiritiHow thecaufe B
why thewicked rife againe, isnot thevertue
ofChrifts referredion,but the vertue ofGods
curfc fet down in his yioidilnthedaythat thou

Gen. t. Jhalt eateef the tree of knowledge of good and e~.
uillthouJhalt die the death , that is, a double
death,bothof body and foule. And therefore
they arife onely by the power of Chrift as hee
isa iudge, thatthisfenrence may bee verified
onthem jand that they mayfuffer both in bo- i
dy and foule eternall punifhment in hell fire.

Furthermore Saint lohn fetteth downe the
outward meanes whereby the dead (hall bee
raifed,namely,the voice of Chrift:The houre
fhall come (faith he) in which all thatare in the

graueJhall heare his voice,&theyjhalcome forth. j
Foras he createdall thingsby his word,foat Q
the day of iudgement by the feme voice all
fhall be raifedagaine.T^ismay be agoodrea-fon to mooucvs to hearethe miuifters ofGod :
reuerently: for that which they teach, is the
very word of God: and therefore-weeare to
pray that it may bee aseffeduall in ' railing vs
vpfrom the graueoffinne in thislife,asit ftiall
beafter thislife, in raifing vs from thegraue
of death vnto iudgement.

Thirdly,we are to confider whatmaner of
bodies fhall rifeat the laft day.AnfThe lame
bodies for febftancc:this lobknew wel,when

lob 19. he feid, /Jhall fee himat the laft day in my jlejh ,
46,17. whomlny felfe Jhall fee ,andnone other for me,

with the fame eyes. Neuerthelefle the bodies
oftheelcft fhall bealtered in qualitie, being Q
made incorruptible and filled with glory.

Thelaft point to beconfidered, is the end
Why thefe bodiesfhall rife againe.The princi-
pal! end which God intendeth in his owne
glory, in the manifeftation of hisdufticc and
mercy.Nowat thelaft day,when all men fhall
berailed to iudgement by thevoiceof Chrift,
thegodly to life; and the wicked to condem-

j nation; there ftial bea full manifeftation both
of his mcrcie and iuftice: and therefore by
confequent a full manifeftation of hisglory.

?:Thus much for thedoftrines touching the
Refeneftioinow followthe vfes.Firft,itfer-
ueth wonderfully for thecomfortofall Chri-,

Itian hearts. ‘D'auid fpeaking not onely of
Ghrift;,.but alfo of himfelfe, faith moft nota-- ,

b j y 1 Mine heart isglad,my tongue rcioyceth,and
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of the Qreede. refurredtion. 317The
vnto iudgement. And this ought alwaies to be
founding in oureares, that while we haue time
we Ihould prepareour felues to meeteGod at
the laftday.

Thirdly , if we beleeue the reforre&ion of
the body , we are not to weepe and mourne
immoderately for our friendsdeceafed- Our
Sauiour Chrift did weepe for LazarusJk. whe
Steuen was ftoned todeath, certaine men that
feared God buried him, & madegreat lamen-
tation for him: and therefore mourningisnot
condemned: & wemail not be asftocks,that
are bereftof all compafsiomyetremember we
muft,what S. P*#/faithtothe Theflalonians:

i.Theff. Iwouldnet,brethre,haueyou ignorant concerning
'4.13* thofe whichare afeeepe, thatyce forrovpmt , aso- B

thers, which haue no hope. For the godly man
properlydyeth not, but laies himfelfe downe
totakeafleepe after his manifold labours in
this life;which being ended,he muft rife again
to ioyes euerlafting: and therefore wee muft
needs moderate and mingle our mourning for
thedeceafed,with this and fuch likecomforts.

Fourthly, we are taught hencetolabour &
ftriue againft the naturall feare of death:for if
there be a reforf&ftionofour bodiesafter this
life, thendeath is but a palfage or middle way
from this life to eternall life.If abeggar lhold
be commanded to put off his old ragges, that
he might bee cloathed with rich and coftly
garments,would he be forrie becaufe helhold
ftand naked a while till he were wholly be- QGripped of his ragges? Noforely: well,thus
doth God when he calsa man to deaths hce
bids himput off hisold rags of finne and cor-ruption, and bee cloathed with the glorious
robeof Chrifts righteoufnes: and our aboad
in thegraue isbut for a fpace, while corrupti-jon be put off. Thisis Pauls argument, faying,

i.Cor.;, Weknowthat whenour earthly houfeofthis taber-nacleJhallbe dtfe'olued, we haue abuildinggiuen of
God,which is an houfenot made with hands,bat e-t email in the heauens.

Fifthly,whereas thegodly are fobieff to ma-
nifold afflictions and miferies, both in bodie
and minde in this life , here they fhall finde a
lufficient ftay to quiet & ealme their minds,
if they confider that after this fliort life is en- pjded,therewill enfoe a ioyfull refurretftion.M
in theextremity of all his temptations, made
this the comfort to his foule, that oneday hee
ihould rife agaiqe , in which he Ihould cnioy
the glorious prefenceof his Creator.And the
holy Ghoft faith , that the feruants of God in jthedaies of Antiochns were racked and tor- 1mented,and would not be deliuered: vvhyfof
becaufe they lookedfor abetter refurreelion.

Laflly , theconfiderationof this point fer-ueth to be a bridle to reftraine a man from
finne , and a fpurre tomake him goe forward
in allgodlincffcoflifeandconuerfation.Saint
Paidhadhope toward God,that therefurreEHonof \
thedead(hould be bothof the iufi and vniufi.Now
what did this moouehim vi1to?Marke•Herein

:(faith he(<0 that is,in this retpeft)/endcauour

A|myfelfe alwaies to haue acleareconference towardsj God,andtowards men. And let vs for our parts|Iikewife remember the laft iudgement, t hat itmay bee a meanes to mooae vs fo to behaueour felues in allour a«ftions,that we may keepea good confcience before God & before- j . . men:and let ltalfo bee a bridle vnto vs to keepevs backe from all manner of finne. For whatisthecaufewhy mendaily defile their bodiesand foules withfb many damnable praftifes,without any remorfe of confcience ? Surelythey neuerfcriouflyremember the day of therefurre&ion after thislife, wherein they muftftand before Chrift togiue an account of thatwhich they haue done in thislife, whether itbe goodor bad.
Thus mufch of the duties: now marke it isfurther laid,The refnrreEiionof the body. if thebodie rife,it muft firft tal.Here thenthispointis wrappedvpas aconfeflfed truth,that al

muft die the firft death. Arid yet confidering
that the members of the Church haue thepardon of their finnes which are the caufe ofdeath, it mky be demanded, why they muft;die? Anfw .We are to know that when theydie,death dothnot feaze vpon them,as it is inhisowne nature, a curfe: for in that refpeft itwas borne of Chrift vponthe crofle, and thatforvs: butfor twoother raufcs, which
muft thinke vpon , as being fpeciall meanes to
make a mail willing to die. I. They muft die
that original!corruption may be vtterly abo-lifbedf'for no man liuingon earth is perfectly
famftified; and originallfinne is remainingfor
fpeciallcaufes to thelaft moment of this life,
thenit is aboliflied and not before. II. The
godly die, that by death as by a ftraight gate
they may pdfle from this vale of miferie to
eternall life. And thus Chrift by his death
makes death to bee no death, and turnesa
curfe into a blefsing.

And to proceede: It is not here faid,the re-furretftion of the foule, but of the body onely:
what then (will lbme fay) becommeth of the
foule? Diuers haue thought, that the foules
then,though they doe notdie, yet areftil kept
within the body (being as it were afleepe) till
the laft day. ButGods word faith to thecon-
trary.For the foules of the godly lie vnder the
altar, andcrie, how long Lord fefus? Dines in
foule did foffer the woe and torments of hell:
and Lazjtrns had ioy in ^Abrahams bofome.
Againe, fomeothers thinke, tn t mens foules
after this life do pafie from one mans body to
another:and Herod may feeme tohaue beene
of this opinion: for when newts was brought
him of Chrift, he faid, that fohn Baptifi being
beheaded was rifen againe , thinking chat the
foule of fohn Baptift was pur into the bodie of ;
fomeother man. Andfor proofe hereof,fome
alleadge rhe example of Ifabiichadnczz&r,
who torfaking the focietie ot men , liued as ;
beafts> and did cate grade likeabeaft: & they j
imagine that his owne foule went out of him, 1

and that the foule ofa beaft entred into the
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<tAn Expofition318 Life euerlafiing.
A it is againe twofold:natural,fpiritual. Naturallife,is that whereby men in thisworld liue by

mcate and drinkc,& al fuch meanes asare rai-niftred byGods prouidence. Spirituall life,isthat moft happy and bleffed eftate, in which
: al theeleftfhall reigne with Chrift theirheadin the heauens after this life, and after thedayof judgement for euer & euer.And this aloneis thelife which inthe Crcedeweconfefle &beleeue: and it ccnfifteth in an immediateconiun&ion and communion or fcllowihipwith God himfelfe: as Chrift in his folemne
praicrto his Father a little before his deathfie ifieth:/ praynot for thefe along,but forthemalfowhich Jha/t beleeue in m? throughtheir word,
that'hey al may be one,as thoufifather,artinmeand f tnthee,euen that they may be one alfom
And when S fohn in the Reuelationfaith, Be-holdthe tabernacleof God iswith men hewildwell Rcu,»i,jwiththem,andtheyJhall be bis people,&Godhim-felfeJhadbe theirgodwith them:heiheweth that
tne very foundation of that happinefle whichGod hath prepared for his feruants, ftands ina fociety betweene God and them, wherebyGod (halldwell with them in heaucu.and theyagaine (hall there enioy his glorious prefencc.

Touching this comunion, three points rnuftbe confidered. The firft is,in whatorder menfhal haue frllowlhiP with God? AnfTtiisco-munion (hallbefirftof allwith Chrift as he isman; & by reafon that the manhoodof Chrift
C is perfonally vnited to the Godhead of theibi nc,ir (hall alfo be with Chrift as he isGod;and confcquently with the Father & the holy

Ghoft. Thereafon of this orderis, becaufeChrift, thoughhebethe authorand the foun-taineofetcrnall lifeas he isGod, yet he coti-liciesthe famevntovs onclyin & byhisflefh
or manhood. Yet muft wee not here thinke,
that life proceedeth from the manhood it
fclfc, as from a caufe efficient: for the flefh
quickcnethnot by any vertue fromit felfe,but
by the word to which it is perfonally vnited,
it fating as it were apipe eternally toconueielifefrom theGodhead vnto vs.

The fecond point is, in what things thisco-munion confuieth? Anf. Saint 7V«/openeth
jy this point to theve-y full, when he faith,that

after Chrift hath fubdued al things vnto him,
then GodJhaS be all inallyhax isi God himfelfe
immediately fhall beal good things that heart *8.
can wifh to all theeleft. But feme may fay,
What? isnot Godal in al vnto vs euen in this
lite?for whatfoeuer good things we haue,they
areall from him-̂ i^Itis trueindeede,God is
all in alleuen in this life: but how? not imme-diately, but by outward meanesjand that alfo
in final meafore. For he conueies his goodnes .
& 'mercy vnto vs fo long as we liue on earth,
partly by his creatures, & partly by his word
and Sacraments-.but after this life is ended,all
hclps& outward meansfhal ceafo:Chrift fhal
giue vp his kingdome, and ashe is Mediatour
fhall ceafe to put in execution the office of a
Prieft, a Prophet, or a King:all authority and

rootnethcrof.But this indeede isa fondcon-ceit: for euen then hec had the foule of a man
when heliued as abeaft , being onely ftriken

!by the hand ofGod with an exceeding mad-! nefte, whereby he was bereftof common rea-I fon;as doth appeare by that claufe in the text,
I where itis faid,thathis vnderflanding,oxknow-Tan.4. i ledge returnedto him againe. Againe, fomc o-

33• !thcr thinke, that thefoule neitherdieth nor
fleepeth,nor pafTcth out ofone body into ano-
tber,butwaderetb hereoneearthamong men,
and oftentimes appeareth tothisor that man:
and thisis the opinionof fome hererickes,and
of the common people, which thinke .

dead men walke: and for proofe hereof fome
alleadge the pra&ife of the Witch of Endor,
who is laid to make Samuel toappeare before
Saul but the truth is,it was not Samuel indeed,
butonely acounterfeit of him. Fornotallthc
witches in the world, nor all thedinels in hell
are able to difquietthe foulesofthefaithfull
departed,whichare in the keepingof the Lord
without wandering from place toplace. For
when men die in the faith,their foules are im-

i mediately tranflated into heauen,and there a-tiide till the laft judgement: and contrariwife
if men die in their finnes , their foules goc
ftraighttothe place of eternail codemnation,
and there abide as in a prifon,as Peter faith.In
a word,when thebreathgoethoat of the bo-dy, the foule of eirery man goeth ftraight ei-ther to Iieauen or hell ; and there xs no third
place of aboad mentioned in Scripture.

Toconclude,the refurreftion ofthe bodie
is exprefly mentioned in the Creede, to (hew
that there is no refurreftio ofthefoule,whic..
neither dieth, norfleepeth, but is a fpirituall
and inuifible fubftance, liuing ..nd abiding for
euer as well forth of the body as in the fame.

Thus muchoi the third prerogatiueorbene-fitmowfollowetn the fourth and laft, in thefe
wordes, tsfndlife euerlafiing. To handle this
point to the full, & toopen the nature of it,as
it deferueth, is not in the powerof man. For
boththe Prophet Efayand S. Paulfiy,that the
eye hathnot feem,anatheeare bathnot heard,nei-ther came it into mans heart to thinke ofthofe

i.Cor.i.*! things which Godhathpreparedfor thofe that loue
him. Againe Paul when iiee was rapt into tne
third heauenfai:h,that hce faw things nottobee

uCox.n uttered. NeucrthelefTe,wee may in fome part
deferibe the fame^fo farre forth as God in this
cafe hath reucaled his will vnto vs.Wherefore
in this laft prerogatiue,I confider two things;
thefirft,is lifeit felfe,the fecond,istheConti-nuance of life noted in the word euerlafiing.
Life it felfe , is that wherby any thing afteth,
liueth,and mooueth it fqlfejand itis two-fold,
vnereated,or created.Vncreatcdlife.isthtve-
ryGodhead it felfe,whereby God liueth abfb-lutely in himfelfe, t.om himfelfe, and by him-felfe, giuing lite & beingto all things that lint
& haue being: and this life is not meant here;
bccauft it is not communicable to any crea-
ture.Created life,is a quality in thecreature;&
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Life of the Qreede. euerlafting. 319
power fliall heaboIifhed:and therforeaicallingsin A iuftice,mercy,Ioue}&c. and without them we canthe three maineeftatesofehe Church, the Com- difeernelitlc or nothing: yetafter thislife whenmon-wealth, thefaroilie fhallhaue an end j there that which; is perfect is come, and that which isfliall be no more magiftratc and fubieft , Paftour imperfeft isabolifhed , we fhall fee God as hec isand people, mafter and feruant, fatherand fonne, to be feenc, notas through a glafle, but face tohusband and wife: there (hall bee nomore vfe of face; and wefhall know him as weare knowne ofmeate,drinke,cloathing,refpirati6,phyfick.fleep: bis maieftie, fb farre forth as poftibly acreatureand yet forall this, thecondition ofmen fhall bee may. God indeed is infinite,and therefore the fullmany thoufand fold more bleffcd then euer it knowledge of hismaieflie can no more bee bom-was.For theGodhead in the Trinity immediately prehended by the vnderftanding of a creature,without all meanes fhall be all things to all the whichisfinite , then the fea by a fpoonc: yetne-cholcn people of God in the kingdome of hea- uerthelesGod fhall be knowneeucry way of man,uen, world without end. This may feemeftrange fbfarre forth asa,creature may know theCreator?

tomadsreafon, but it isthe very flat truthof Gods Now vpon this that the cleft haue fuch fiilnes
word. S. /ohn in the defcription of the heauenly of knowledge,it may bedemanded,whether menHicrufalem, faith, that there fhallbenotemple in ' fhall know one anotherafter this life or no. Anf.it.Why?howthenfhallGod be worfhipped?mark This queftion is oftner mooued by fuch as are ig-whacfoliowes,the LardGed Almighty,andthe lamb norant, thenby th thathaueknowledge: and ot-arethetemple ofit. Whereby it is fignified,that al- tentimes it is tofled in the mouthes of them that
thoughnow wevfethe preaching of theword,and hauelitle religionin their hearts: and therefore Ithe adminiftration of theSacraments, as meanes anfwcr firft, men fhould rather hauecare to feeke
ofourfellowfhipwithGod:yetwhethislifeisen- how they maycome to heauen, then to diluteded, they muft allceafe* Godand Chrift beingin what theyfhalldowhetheyare there:thecommonfteadof all thefe meanes vnto vs. And hce addes prouerbistrue, it isnogood countingof chickins,
further, theCity hath noneede of the Smote,nortfthe before they behatcht.Secondly I fay,that men in
Moyne tofhmeinit. What then will fbmc fay,muft heauen fhal know eachother:yea they fhall know
there benothing but darknes? Notfb- Fortheglo- them which were neuer known or feene of them

IVerfe,tj. ryrf(fod dothlightenit,&the Lambe is the light ofit. beforeinthislifc:whichmaybegatheredbypro-Againe hefaith, that in the ParadifeofGod,there portion,outof Gods word. Adam in hisinnocen-dup.xi. istht riHerofWateroflifo,and tretoflife bearing fait cy knew Eat , whom he had neuer feene before, Gen.2.
entrymontth',andthatis Chrift. And thereforewe *nd gaue hera fit name fc foone as fhee was crea- 1 3*
fhall haueno need ofmeat,drinke,apparell,flecp, c ted. And when our Sauiour Chrift was transfigu- j
See. But Chrift himfelfc our head and Redeemer ted in the mount,‘Peter knew tJWofes and Eluu,
ftall be in ftead ofthem all vnto vs: on whom whom before he had neuer feene, and therefore it MaU7*4
all theeleft fhallfeed, and by whom both in body is like that thecleft fhall know each other in hea-
(apdlbulctheyihaIl bepreferucdcuermore.Ifaman uen, where their knowledge and their whole e«

would haue glory, the Father, Sonne, and holy Gatefhall be fully perfited. But whether they fhall
Ghoft fhall behisglory:ifa man defire wealth and know one another afrer an earthly manner, as to
pIeafijre,Godhimfclfefhall be wealthand plcafure fay, this man wasmy father j thisminevncle, this
vnto him, & whatfbeucr elsthe heart ofman can my teacher, &c. the word of God faith nothing:
wifh. Hence it appeares, that this communion and therefore I will befiient,and we muft becon-isadmirable:and that no tongue can tell,norheart tenta while to be ignorant inthis point,
conceinetheleaftpartofit. The third prerogatiuc of euerlafting blefled-Thethird point is, touching the benefitsor pre- nes, is, that the cleft fhall loue God with as per-
rogatiues that proceedcof this communion, and ferfeft loueasacreature pofsiblycan. Theman-
they are in number fixe. The firft is an abfblutc ner of louingGod, is toloue him for himfelfej and
freedomcfrom all wants. In the mindc there (hall the meafure, istoloue him without meafure ; and
he no ignorance, novnbeleefc, nodiftraftinGod, D both fhall be found in heauen. For the Saintsof jnoambition, noenuic,nor anger,nor carnall lufta, God fhall haue an aftualJ fruition of God himfclt,
*>or terror in confidence, or corruptaffeftion. In and be as it were fwallowed vp witha fea of his
the body there fhall be no fore , no ficknefle nor loue, and wholly rauifhed therewith: for which
Paine:forGod lhall wipeaway alteares from their caufe,asfarreas creatures can,they fhall loue him
eyes, nay then all defeftsor wants in body, or againe.Againc,thc loueof a thing is according to
lbu!e,or in both,fhall be fupplyed, and the whole the knowledge thereof, but in this life God is
man made perfeft euery way. ' knowne ofmanonly in part,and therefore isloued

Thefecond is, perfeft knowledge of God. In onely but iu part: but after this life,when theEleft
this life the Church and all the feruants of God fhall know God folly, they fhall loue him without
know him but in part. oJlLofa would haue feene meafure: and in this refpeft loue hath a preroga- '
Gods face, butbcwas permitted tofee onelyhis tiue aboue faith or hope, howfoeucr in fome ref - j
hinder parcsjandas faith, now wee know in peftsagaine they goe beyond loue.
Part,and darkely, as through a glafle. In this life The fourth prerogatiue is , that the Saints of
vve can no otherwife difcerne but as an old man God keepe a perpetuall Sabbath in heauen. In
through fpeftacles: and thecreatures, butfpcci- thislife it iskept but euery feauenth day,and when
ally theword ofGod and the Sacraments, are the j itis beltof all fanftified, it isdone but in par t; but
fpeftaclcs of ourminde, wherein we behold bis ' in heauen euery day is a Sabbath: as the Lord >
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euerlafting.zAnExpojitionLifejzo
faith by the Prophet EJdy , Frommonethto moneth, A twoothercaufes. Firft,becaufelifeeternall is dueandfrom Sabbath to Sabbath , adfiejhjhall come before ro all thatbeleeue,by vertue of Chriftsmeric. Forme : and therefore the life tocome ihall be fpent in his righteoufnes is madeours by imputation, fbthe perpetuall feruicc ofGod. ' confcquently the merit thereof isalfo ours: andFifthly , the bodiesof the deft after this life in by it (all perfbnall meritsin our fekies vttcrly ex-thekingdome of beauenfhall be like theglorious : eluded) vve deferue or merit eternall happines asbody of Chrift: fo Paul faith, Chrifilefts oar Lord areward ; which neuercheleffe in refpeft- of ourrhil. j. jhall changeoarvilebodies,that they maybe likehisglo- feluesis thcfrtfe and mcetegift of God,. Toefecondriom body- Now therefemblance betweene Chrifts is , becaufe there is a refemblance betweenc eter- *3*bodyandours, ftandeth inthefethings:as Chrifts nail life andareward. For asareward isgiuentobody is incorruptible, fo lhallour bodies bee void aworkman after hisworke is done; fo euerlaftingofallcorruption: as Chrifts body is immortall,fo life is giuen. vnto men after the trauels and mife-ours in thekingdome of heauenfhall neuer diems riesof this life areended. - r; /Chrifts body is fpitituall, fb fhallourbe made fpi- The degreesoflifearc three. The firft,isirt thisrituall,as the Apoftlefaith,/r itfownanatorall body, life, whenmen beeingiuftifiedand fan&ifiedhaueit it retifeda fpirituall bodie^not becaufe the body lhal B peace withGod. Many imagine, that thereis tooe-be changed into afpirit, for it fhall remaine the ternallifetilafterdeathjbutthey aredeceruid.forfame in fubtlancc, andthat foreucr:but becaufe it it begins iathis world: as our. Sauiour Chrift te-fhall be preferuea bya fpirituall & diuine manners ftifieth,faying,Verily, verity 1-fay vntoysfrhte-ibaiFor inthis life itis preferued by meat, drink,cloa- heares my words,&beleenes himthat fentmee,hath e-thing, deep, phyficke,reft,& diet, butafter with- ' oerlajhng lfe,&Jhalnot come intocondenatianjmhathout allthefe meanes die lifeof the bodie (hall bee pajfcdfromdeathto life. Thisbeing fo,weatehencecontinued , andbodyandfoulekeepe - togitherby tolearneagoodlelTon. Confideringwelookeforthe immediate povverof Gods fpirit for euerand life euerlaftingafter thislife, wemutt notdeeeiueeuer.Thus the bodieof Chrift is.noivpreferuediri our felues^ lingringand deferringthe timetill thphcauenj & fb Ihall the bodiesof alltheeleft beaf- . laft gafpe ; hut we muft lay the foundation oflifetertheday ofiudgement. Furthermore,as Chrifts^ eternall in our feluesinthis world , a'ndhauetHebody isnow aftiiningbody, as dothappeare by his earneft thereof laid vp in our hearts agftirift thetransfiguration in themount, fb iiialliikelihood dayofdeath. But howisthatdone? wcmnftTepetafter the refurre&ion the bodies of the eletft Ihall vs heartilybfall our .fins,^sfeeke to be-afeed inbe Ihiningand bright, alwaiesremainiug the fame- coafcience thatGod the Fatherof Chrift is outfor fubftance. LaftlyyasChrifts bodie after it rofe' c Father,Godche Son our redeemer, & God theH.againe fromthegsaue, had this propertie ofagili- Ghoftour-c6forter. ForasGhrift faith,chatis lifety befide fwiftoelfe , -£0 paffe from theearthto the : eternall to kuow-thee theronely God , sand whomthird heauen , beeing indiftance many thoufaiid thouhaft ftntlefusChrift* Ahdwe muft goe'fur-j miles fromvs, andthatwithoutviolence: fbfhall ther yet,endcauouringto fay with Patti , that wee1'

! the bodies of the Saints. For beeing glorifiedjthey huenot, but that Cprift liuech in vs : which wheji’’ fhall be able as well to afeend vpwa-rd as to goe : wecanfay,we haue in vsthe very feedeoffeternall'downeward, and to mooue withourviolence>and: life. The fecond degree , is in the end of this life;I that very fwiftly. - whenthebody freedfrom alldifeafes,paifies, andThe fixtand laft prerogatiue, is an vnlpeakable miferits is laid to reft in the earth, andthe fotileisPfal , if . j andeternaIlioy,as Dauid faith: in thy prefence isful-' receiuedinto beauen. The third , is after,thedayi ties of ioy:at thy right bindthereare pleafnr.esfor ester- ofiudgement, whenbody and fbiile reunited fhall|more. It is Aid , chat when Salomon was crowned be. both aduanced toeternall glory,king , the people reioveed exceedingly. Ifthere Againe, in this third degreeoflife, there bee inwere fudi great ioy at his coronation which was all likelihood fundry degrees of glorie. - D̂anielbutan earthly prince , what ioy then fhall there fpeakingof theeftateof the eleift after -this life,be when the Elcfr fhall fee the true Salomoncrow- D faithyThey that be wife,jhall jhine as the brightnejfe of; ned with glory in the kitigdome of heauen ? it is1 thefirmament;and theythat turns maty,torighteonf- 3»faidthat the wife men whichcame from the Eaft nejfe,jbafiJhineas theJlarresforenermore. Now we| to worfhip Chrift : when they faw the ftarre ftan- know there is-, difference betweene the brightneffeding oner the place where the babe was, were ex- of thefirmamentand thebrighrnefle oftheftarres.cecdingly glad: how muchmore ihall theelc& rc- Againeftherebe degrees of torments in hell , asioyce, when they (hall fee Chrift not lying in a- ! appearesby the fayingof Chrift , Itjhadbee eafiermaunger, but crowned with immorcall glorie in forTyrns and Sidon in thatday , then for thisgemra-thekingdome ofheauen ? Whereforechis ioy of rri«;andtlierefore there be proportionalldegreestheelcdafterthislifeismoft Wonderfull,andcan- ofglory. > And^‘Paul faith , Thereis oneglory of thenotbevetered. Sonne,another glory ofthe Meone,anotherglory oftheThe propertieoflifeeternall, istobeean inheri- Stars for oneJlar dijferethfromanother inglory: fbisMacth. \ tance wnich God beftowes on them which arc the refurreflion of the dead. In which wordsheej made his Sonnes in Chrift , who is theoncly be- applies the differencesof excellcnciethat bee in* * ! gotten Sonne of the Father. Hence it followesne- the creatures, to fet forth thedifferencesof gloryceffirily, that in the Scripture it is called a reward, thatfhall be in mens bodies after the refurredHon.not bccaufeit is deferued by our workes , as the Furthermore (if wee may coniedturejitmay bee,Ciurch of Rome erronioully teacheth : but for the degrees ofglorie (hallheanfwerableto chedi-
uers !
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of the Qreede. euerlafting. 3111Life
uersmeaforesofgifts andgraces beftowed on A
men inthis life, and accordingto the iroploy-
ancc of them to the glory of God andedifica-
tionofthe Church. And therefore the tvvclue

baue ourminds & harts fet oneuerlafting life,
grieued when wee arc by any mcanes

hindred in theftraight way,that leadeth thcr-
unto:we haue a notable patterneofthis dutie

Apoftles , who were exceedingly enriched ; fet out vntovs inthePatriarke^r^̂ who
with the gift ofthe fpirir, & weremafter buil- ! being called ofGod,obeyedtogoe out into a
dersof the ChurchofthenewTeftamec, fhall i place, which he fhould afterward recciue for
fiton iz*thrones,& iudge the12-tribesof If- ! inheritance , andhewentout, notknowing
rael.But it may bcobie<fted,that iftherebe de i whetherhe went:& by faith aboad in theland
gteesofglory in heauc,fome fhall wantglory, j of Canaan, inaftrange comtry+ andat one that
jinf.Not fb:thoughfomc haue.more,& forne ! dwelt intents.Nowthecaufc that niooued him
leffe,yetaHhalhauefufficiet. Take fondry vef- i waslifeeuerlaftingiforthetextlaith.̂ /s^i
fels wherof fomeare bigger,& feme leffc:and ! for a city hatting a foHndatid,whofe builder&ma -

. k$r is GW.And we ought eueryoneofvs to be
litle affe&ed to the things of this life, neuer

! lettingour hearts vpon the, butvfingtheasa
SaintsofGod in heauen,fomefhall haue more i pilgrime doth vfe hisftafteinthe way:fo long
glory, fome Iclfe,& yet all without exception | asit is anhelp & ftay forhimin his iourney,he
foil ofglory.And whereas it is alleadged,that i is contentto carry itin hishand j butfbfoone
all the labourers in the vine-yardrccetue each of asit begins to trouble him,he cafts it away.

M®. thema fenny equally for their hire j the anfwer j Secodly,ai that profefle thegofpel of Chrift,
is, thatour Sauiour Chrift in the Parable in- 1 may hece learntobcarcwichpatiecc the crof-tends not tofet forth the equality ofc e l e f t i a l l f e s & afflictions whichGodfhall layonthe in
glory,and whatfhall be theeftateofthegodly this world.It isgodsvfual maner tobegin
afterthislife:but theverydriftofthe parable regionsin his own family vponhis ownchil-
is to fhew , that they which are called firft, dren;& as Peter faith,Judgement begins at Gods
haue not caufe to brag or infult ouer others, houfe.Look asa motherthat weanes her child,
whichasyetarevncalled,c6fidcrmgtheymay laies worm-wood or fome other bitter thing
bemade equall, or bepreferred before them. vpon her breaft, tomake the childe loath the

Thusmuchof life it felfejnow followcs the milkifo likewife God makes vsofte fcclcthe
continuance thereof, which the Scriptures miferics& erodesofthis life, thatour loue &
haue noted in callingiteternal or euerlafting. C liking might be turned from this world & fix-And tothis end PaulCdtb,tbat Cbrijt huhab». ed in heauen. As raw flefh is loathfometo the
lifteddeath,and brought not onlyUfo, but alio ftomacke 5 fbis euery (inner and vnmortified
immortality to light by the Gofjtel .Andthis very man loathfome vnto God:tiIl the Lordby af-
circumftance lerucs greatly to commendthe flitftionsmortifie in him the corruptionsofhis
happincs ofthe godIy:in that,after they haue nature,& fpecially the loueof this world.But
made an entrance into it , they fhall neuer fee whena man is affiitftcd how fihal he be able to
tearme of time or end. Suppofe the whole endure the crofle ? Surely by refoluing him

1 world were a fca,& that euery 1ooo.yeres ex- that the Lord hath prepared life eucrlafting
pircd,a birdmuftcarry away,or drink vp one for him.Thus'we read that Mofes byfrithrvhe
only dropofit;in proceffe of time itwil come hewascome toage,refufed tobe calledthefinofPha
topafle that this fea,thoughvery hugh,(hal be raohs daughter,andchofe rathertofoferaduerfty
driedvp,but yet many iooo- mUliosofyceres with the people of God, the to enioy the pleaforss of
muft be pafled before this can be done. Now i finfor a jiafofftcmwgtbe rebuke of Chrifigreater
ifamin fhould enioy happincs inheauen only j riches,the the treafores of Egypt.But I pray you:
forchefpaceoftimeinwhichthisfeaisdrying I whatmooued Mtfos to be ofthis minder“The
vp,he wold think his cafe moft happy & blei- DI reafoisadded:Becaufe hehadresell to the reed-
fed:but behold the ele& fhallenioy the king- i penceof reward,that is, he had alwaiesa fpecial
dom ofheaue not only for that time,but whe regardof life euerlafting,and that was it that
it is ended,they filial enioy it aslongagain,and made him cotent & willing to fiiffer affli&ion
when all isdonejthcy fhal be as far fro ending withthepeopleofGod. Here then behold a
of this theirioy.as they were at the beginning. notable prcfidec for vsto fol!ow:In which we

Hauing thusfeenc what life euerlaftingis^et are taught that the beft waytoendureafflifli-
vs nowcometo the vfeofthearticle.Andfirft ons with patiecc,is tohaue an eyeto the reco-
ofal,ifwe beieeue that there is an eternal hap- penceofreward;this is it thatmakestheyoke
pines,& that the fame belongsvntovs,the we of Chrift cafie and lightfome. When it fhall
muft vfe thisprefet world& al the thingsthcr- j pleafeGod tobringvnto vs acupofaffli&ios
inas though we vfed them not:& whatfocuer & bid vs drinke a draught thereoftothe bot-
wedo in this world,yet theeyesof our minds tom,themeditation of life eternall muft be as
muftalwaiesbe caft toward the blcffed eftate fegar inour pockets to fwcete thecup withal-
prepared for vs in heauen. Asa pilgrime in a Laftly,if this be true,that God of his good-
ftrange land hath alwaies his eyes toward his nes& endlefle mercy toward mankinde, hath
iourneyes end, & is then grieued wh6n by any prepared life eucrlafting, yet not for all men,

J means he isout ofthe way:fb muft wealwaies but for the Elcft,whofe namesare written in
~ thebooke 1
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A that the Church of Rome is the Church here

meant,which we dcny,vnlefle they can proue
a particular Church tobe vniuerfallor Catho-Jikc- Nay, I adde further,that the principail
groundsof popiih faith, for which they con-tend withvs asforlifeanddeath,arenotmen-tioned in any other Creedes which were
made by the Churches and Councelsfor ma-ny hundred yeeresafter Chrift.

Secondly,the Crcedeferues as a ftore-houfe
of remedies againft all troublesandtemptati-ons whatlbeuer.Ufa man begrieued for the
Ioffe ofearthly riches, let him confider that
he beleeues God to be his Creator, who will

B therefore guide and prclerue fiisownework-manlhip, and by his prouidence minifter all
things needfull vntoit. And thathe hath not
loft the principail blefsing of all , in that hee
hath God tobeehis Father , Chrift to be bis
Redeemer,and the holyGhoft to be his Com-forter:andthatconfidcringhe lookes for life
eternall,he isnot to be ouermuch carefull for
this life: and that Chrift beingour Lord,will
not forfake vs being the leruancsin hisowne
houfe,but will prooide things needfull for vs.
II. If any man be grieued in refpeft of out-warddifgrace and contempt,let him remem-ber that he beleeues in Chriftcrncifed,and that
therforeheis to reioyce in contempt for righ-

C teoufnefle lake.III.They which are troubled
for the deceafe of friends, are to comfort
themlelues in thecommunion of Saints, and
that they haue God the Father, and Chrift,
and the holy Ghoft for their friends.IV. A-gainft bodily captiuity, letmen confider that
they beleeue in Chrift their Lord,whole fer-uiceis perfetft liberty. V.Againft the fcare of
bodily difeafes,we muft remember the relur-re&ion of the body,in which all difeafes and
infirmities (hall be abolifhed. VI. If a man
fearedeath ofthe body,let him confider chat
hec beleeues in Chrift which died vpon the
crofle, who by death hath vanquished death.
V 11. The feareof perfecution is reftrained,
if we call to remembrance that God is a Fa.
ther Almighty,notonly able, butalfowilling
to repreffe the power of the aduerfary , fofar
forthas fhall be for thegood of hischildren.
V I I I. Terrours arifingof the confiderati-on of the laft iudgmentarc allayed by remem-brance of this, that Chrift (ball bee our iudge
whoisour Redeemer. I X. Feare ofdamna-tion is remedied by confideratioathat Chrift
died tomake fatisfadhon for vs, and now firs
at the right handof his Father comakeinter-cefsion for vs $ and by the refurreftion of the
body tolifeeuerlafting. X. Terroursofcon-fcience for finne arc reprefled, if we confi-der that God isa Father ,and therefore much
in (paring, and that it is aprerogatiueof the
Church to hauc rcmijfion of firmer.

i bookeof life ; we muft aboueall things in this
I world fecke tobe partakersofthefame.Let vs
|receiue tinsas from the Lord,and lay it toour

hearts, whatfoeuer we doe euening and mor-
ning,day or night,whether we be yongorold,
rich or poore,firft we muft feeke for theking-
dome of heauen and his rightcoufnes. If this
benefit were common to all and not proper
to the Church, IdTe care might be had: but
feeing it is proper tofbme alone,for this very
caufe let all ourftudies be to obtaine the be-
ginningsof fife euerlafting giuen in this life.
For ifwehauc it not,whofocuer v\e be,it had
bin better for vs that wc had neuer bin borne,
or that we had beene borne dogs and toades
then men : for when they die, there isan end
oftheirmiferie;but man, ifhelofceuerlafting
happines,hath ioooo.millions of yeres toliuc
inmiferie & in the torments of helhand when
that time isended,heis as far from the end of
hismifery,as he wasat the beginning.Where-
foreI pray you , let notthediuell ftealethis
meditationout of your hearts,but be carefull
to repentof all your finnes , and to beleeue in
Chrift for the pardon of them alljthat by this
meanes ye may come to haue the pawne and
earneft of the fpirit concerning life euerla-
fting , euen in this world. What a miferable
thing is it , that men ihouldliue long in this
world,and not fo much asdreame ofanother,
dll atthe laft gafpe ? Let vs not fuffer Satan
thus toabufe and bewitch vs: for if.we haue
not eternall life in this world , we {hall neuer
haue it.

Hitherto by Gods goodnes I haue{hewed
the meaningofthe Creed: now to draw toa
conciufion,the generall vfes which are to bee

' madeof ir,follow.And firftofall welearne by
it,thatthe Church of Rome hath no caufe to
condemne vs for heretickes:for wc doe truly
hold & beleeue tlie whole Apoftolicall Sym-I bole or Crcede, which is an epitome of the
Scriprures,and the very key offaith.lt will be
fai(j,that wedeny the Popes fupremacy,iufti-fication by workes,purgatory,thefacrificeof ^the Mifle for the fins of the quicke and the
dead,the inuocation & intercefsion ofSaints,
&c.Which arc thegreateft pointsof religion.
It is true indeed, we deny and renounce them
asdoftrineof diuels: perfwading our fclucs
that if they indeedehaabin Apoftolicall,and
thevery grounds^ pillarsof religion,as they
areauouched to bee , they ftiould in nowife
haue bin left forth of the Crecde. For it is an
ouer-fight in making aconfcfsion eft1faith, to
omit the principail pointsand rulesof faith.lt
will be further faid,that in the Creed, we bc-leeue the Church, and foconfequentlyare to
beleeue all thefe former points which are
taught:and auouched by the Church. But this
defence isfooiilhsforit takesthisfor granted,

TriYi'Vni Deogloria.
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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O-
R A B L E ET> IVA%T> , L O R D %V S S E L L,

E A R L E O F B E D F O R D: G R A C E A N D
P E A C E B E M V L T I P L I E D.

I G H T Honourable , if you confider what is one of the chiefeft
ornamentsof this Noble ihite , vnto which God mth aduanced you,
it will appeare, thar there is rone more excellent then ( a ) the lpirir of
grace and prayer.For what doth your heartaffrd?would you Ipeake the
languages? Behold,by prayer > ou may fpeake the mod heauenly tongue
that euer was(6)euen the language of Canaan. Would you haue the va-lour of Knighthood?By prayer you mavftand in placewhere Gods hand
hath(V)madeabreach, and doeas much as(W)all the chariots and horlc-meninakingdome. Would you enioy Gods blelsings which you want? By prayer you may (as

it were) put your hands into the cofers of Gods trealuresf e)and enrich your felte- Doe you de-fire the fauour of Monarches and Princes? By prayer you may come in prcience, and haue
fpeech with Jehouah theKingof heauen and earth. Laftly,would you know,whether nowliuing
you be dead , that beingdead you may Huefor euer? By prayeramanmay know , whether hee
be dead tofinne,dead tothe world,aliue toGod,liue to Chrift,and liueeternally.

Prayer then, being fo excellent a point of religion; lam emboldened tocommend this (mail
treadle to- your Honour: not fo much for itfclfe, as becaufe it.doth let out the matter and true
mannerofinuocation of Gods holy name. And!hope foryour fauour in acccpdngofit, thera-rher, becaule I doubt not but your defire is to be anlwerabie to your molt honourable , and for
religion moft worthy anceftours, in the care ofmaintaining and countenancingany good thing
that may any way lerue for the furtheringof the Golpel of Chrili. .

Now IefusChrift our Lord, and God euen the Father which hath louedvs, and giuenvse-
uerlafting conlolation,and good hope through grace,ftablifli your Honour in euery good word
and worketo the end.

aZach.i:
12.

» 2.nom, jr

rPfa.io^
Pf*d King
t.n,
c MaW

Your H.to commauncf,

W I L L I A M P E R K I N S.

(
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A briefe Expofition vpon the Lords Prayer.
I The pacts. The words. The meaning of the words. Graces to beedefired*Wants to bee be-wailed.

O Father of Chrifl,andin himour
Father.

Who though thou heprefent entry
where , jet doefl manifefl thyfefeto
vs in maicflie and glorie from the
higheft heauens.

I The Preface. j Oar fatucr I .Want of reucrence.
2. By-thoughts. j. Loue of our brethren

2.Thcfjnrtt of adoption.
3. Feare,rremb'ing,reue-rence,Ecclef 5.

(
Which art
in heauen.1 .

Graunt that in all our thoughts,
words^anddeeds, we may giue glone
andpraife to thee.

Petition j. Hallowed
bee thy
name.

1.Pride of heart. j 2. Knowledge of 6od.
2. Hardnes of heart. 2.Zealcof Godsglory.
3. Ingratitude.
4.Euill life.
I. Bondage vnder j j.7hekingdemeof grace

finne ana Sathan. j 2• The prof critic of the
2-Wantofprracking,

and Sacraments ,
&c.

3. Impediments.
1. The rebellion of

our natures.
2.Thewickcdncjjeof

the world.
3. JmperfeHion of 0.

bedience.

2

3. zs4defire of finecritie
of life.

2. Let not finne & Sathan reigne and
rule inour hearts . but reigne thou by
thy wordandfpirit : andfobuildinvs
the kingdome ofgrace,andhaflen the
kingdome of glorie.

Thy king-dom come.
Chutch.

3. The hafU riing of the
lajt lodgement.

Giuegrace , that in our linesand
callings we may performe obedience to
thy commandcments.

And that fincerely , of vs menon
earth, as thy c/ frgels and Saints in
heauendoe it.

Thy will be
done. 1. Denying our / Hues.

2 Obecier.cc.
3. Patunee in .iffiiHion.
4. Smuntie.

3'

Tn earth, as
i: is in hea-
uen.

BeftoW on vs all things ntcdfullfor
this life yetfoas whether they be more
or leffe, we rruiy be content therewith,
fromtimetotime refting onthy profit
denceinaU efiates.

1. Couetoufnejfe.
2. Difiruft in Cods

prouidence.
Giue vs
this day
our daily
bread *

1. Cementation,
2. Affiance ;n Gods pro-aidence.

4-

Accept the pajfion , obedience,and
rig hteoufneffe of Chrifi, as a full dfi
chargefer our fins, and in him accept
vs as righteous - for euenwethat haue
not fo muchas a drop of mercy invs,
in refill of thee , are content by thy
grace,toforgiue the iniuries done vnto
vs,either by friendorfoe.

1. The burden of
finne. I.The firit of deprecati-And for-

i
giue vs our
debts,as we

} forgitie out
! defcters.

5*
on.

I And lrade
! vs not into

Though theflefh,thc diuell.andtbe
worldmany waies prouoke vs tofinne,
yet fnffer them not to preuaile , but
giue an iffiue with the temptation.

Thou rulefr all things inheauen and
earth.power of doing all thingsis from
thee: glorie and praife of them both
appertaine tothee.

I. Bondage vnder
finne and Sathan. I.The free fpirit.

temptation:
but dcliuer,
&c.

I.Abafeefiimationofour
felues,With an high e-ftimatiou of God.

*Areafon of \ For thine
the praife of is the king-
God. dome,&c.

I Faith in Gods promifes,As we haue asked thefe things; fo 1
we doe bclecue that thou wiltgramt !
them to vs. j

‘Place this betweene the Epifilc to the Reader,and the beginningof the Lords prayer, pag.328.

3 Ttflification
.*ff*ith. Amen.



An aduertf /ement to the Reader-
Ood Reader,there wasa hooks of late publijhed in London vnder this title, PER-K I N S vpon the Lords prayer. Init lhaue double iniurie. Firfi,it was printedwithout myknowledgeor confent.Andfecondly,the book? is faultie both in the matterand manner of writing. Inthe matter ',thefethings are not welljet downe.Firfi,thecommandement of prayer,-veryeafie tobekept ,p.3. b.

2. "Prayer is the refiauration of the Gojpel.7. b.
3. The three firfi petitions concerns Gods glory ; the three latter , the meones

of Gods glory , p a g. j .b.
4. Gods name takenfor his deitie ,andnotfor hisattributes or titles , ij.fr.
5. Amanmufi prayfor the day ofhisdeath. 26.a.
6. Repentance is fufificient not onely tobring a truefaith,but alfotorenewit. 34. a.
7. Aleffonin the Lords prayer takenout of Popery. 45. a.
8. The doctrine offatisfactionforfinne is a moft vile doElnne. 52.b.
9 Godandthe diuell agree in the mannerof temptation, 6i.b.
10. Godoffercth men the occafionof finne. 62.a.
Likewifethe mannerof writing hathother faults,
Firfi,in the middleof the Lords prayer there is placedadifeourfe of the Lords Supper,
2. The endof the Lords prayer is not expoundedat aU but fiiuoloufiy.
3. Thereare very many places,which haue nocommon reafon inthem,asFirfi,Gods Angels doe his will incountenance. 39. b.
2. Our duly breadis communicating bread. 45.b.
3. Towalke before Godinthe truth of thefatisfadionof Godsiufiice. 51.a,
4. To purge acleareconfcience. 51.b.
5. The page6 j,66,67.are fo penned,as the reader cannot know what was my meaning.Now,confidering by this vngodly prattifi,Chrifiianandwell difiofedpeople are muchabufed,to omit theiniurie done tomy felfe,1thought it mydutie tomakearedrejfcby publijhing this treatifeaccording asthepoints thereinwere deliucred: otherwife I was not willing to hauefet downe any thing in the way of Ex-pofition ofthe Lorsis prayer: becanfc it isalreadyfujjicientlyperformed by others.

A NE c 4
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A N E X P O S I T I O N O F
T H E L O R D S P R A Y E R

I N T H E W A Y O F C A T E C H I S M E :
feruing for ignorant people,byW.Perkins.

iSffatthew 6.verfep.
After this manner therefore pray ye:

Our FAtbcr, &c.
though hceknew it not , towinand procure
his fauour & good wil, but forother weightyends.Firft,that wemightftiew our fubmifsion
& obediecetoGod, becaufe hehathgiuen vs
a direft cotnmandementtopray, & it mud beobeied. Secondly, that we may by inuocation(hew forth chat we doe indeed beleeueandre-pent: becaufe God hathmade thepromifeof ,
remifsion of finnes & of all good blefsings to !fiich as doe indeed repentand humble them-felues vnder the handof God,& by true faithapprehend andapply the promifes ofGod vn-to themfelues. Thirdly,wee pray to God thatwe may (as our duty is) acknowledge him tobe the fountainc, author and giuer of euerygood thing. Laftly , that wee might eafemindes by powringoutour hearts before theLorddorthis end hathhemade modfwett&comfortable promifes. Prou.i 6-$.Pfal.37.5.Obictt.What needmenvfe prayer,confidc-ring God in his cternall counft II hath certain-lydetermined what lhall cotne to pafle/ Anf.
As God determines what things lhall come
to palfe j fb he doth withall determine themeanes wherbv the fame things are effaced.
Before all worlds God decreed that menfhould iiuc vpon earth, and hee decreed like-wifc.that meate,drinke,and cloathing fhouldbe vied,that lifemightbeprelerued.Now prai
cr is one of the moil excellent meanes wher-by fundry things are brought to palfe : there-fore Gods cternall counlell touching things
to come, doth not exclude prayer and likemeanes, but rather include & imply the lame.

The fecond quellion is,whatland ofa&ion
praier is }An.11is no lip-labor:it is the putting
vpofa luit vinoGod >& thisaftion is peculiar
to the very heart of a man. Po.8.26.TheJpirit
makesreqneJiforvs»BM how fwtthgrtanestnthe
heart.Exo.14.15.the Lord faith to Mofes,Whycrieft thou } yet there is nomentionmade that
tAPofes Ipakeany word at all : the Lord nodoubt, accepted the inward mourning andde-fire of his heartfora crie.P/i»/.28. io.and.i 2.5The third quellion is , what is the forme or
ruleaccording to whichwe are to pray? Anf.
It is the rcu;alcd will and word of God. A
man in humbling his loule before God , is
notro pray as his aff dtions carrie him, & for' what he lift: but all is tobedone according to
the exprefle word - So as thole things which
God hath co.nminded vs to askc , wee areI to aske3 and thole things which hee hath not

HE occafion, and fbaub the A
cohereceof thelc words with
theformer is this :The Euan-
gelift Matthew letting downe
the fermons and fayings of
our Sauiour Chrift,keepes not

thiscourfeto propound euery thing as it was
done or Ipoken;but fometimeshe letsdowne
thatfirft, which wasdone laft, and that laft
which was done bcforeiaccordingas the fpi-
rit of God direftedhim.Whichthing is veri-fied in thefe words, where the prayer is men-
tioned ; yet the occafton wherefore our Sa-
uiour Chrift taught his Dilciplcs to pray, is
not here fpecified.But inS.Luk.i1.1.theoc-cafionofthele wordsis euident.For there it islaid, that the dilciples of our Sauiour know-ing that lohn caught his difciples to pray,made requeft to their mailer, that he woulddoc the lame to themlikewile.

Thcle few words let beforethe prayer areacommaundcment , and it prelcribes vnto vstwoducies:tlie firll,to prayjthe lecond,to prayafter the maner following. Touchingthe firftpoint , confidering very fewamong the peo-ple know how to pray aright, we mull learne cwhat it is to pray.
To make prayer,is to put vp our recjuejl to God

according to his word from acomrite heart,
in thename of Chrift , with affurance tobee
heard.

For the better openingofthefe words, we
are to confider fixequellions. The firft is, to
whom we are to pray. The anfwer is,toGod
alone. Rom. io- 14. How frail they call onhim
inwhomthey hauenot beleeued} &c.Marke how

j inuocationand faith arc linked togither. And
i Pauls reafon may be framed thus: In whomi wee putour affianceor bclcefe, to him alone D
muft we pray : but we beleeue onely in God:therefore we muft onely pray to him. As for

j Saintsor Angels, they are in no wife to becal-| led vpon; becaufe not the leaft title of Gods
word prelcribes vs fb todo:becaule they can-
not heareour prayers, and difcerne what arethe thoughts and defiresof our hearts: and
becaufe inuocation isa partofdiuine wor(hip,and therefore peculiar toGod alone-Obiett. What ncede any man topray vnto
God, confidering hee knowes what we wantbefore weeaske , and is ready and willing to|giue that which wc crmc? Anfw.We pray not

I for thisend to minifell our calc to God , as

B

our

commanded



vponthe Lordsprayer. V7
commaunded vs tovs , wc are in no wife to A 32.20. where wte may fee whatamaruellous

defire they had toobtaine their requell-.So at-fb, Rom.8. 26. Thefirst makcthreqneft with
gromesfo great that theycannot be vttered,as
they arc (dLt.Dauid(^nhyh\.i^ .6-That hee
defirethafter the Lord, at the thirfie land.Now
weknow that theground parched with heate
opens ic fclfe in riftsand cranies, & gapes to-
ward heauen as though it would deuoure the
ekuides for want of moifture , and thus muft
the heart bedifpofed toGods grace,till it ob-taine it- The people of lfrael being in grieuous
afflidions,how doe they pray? They pomeout
their Joules like venter before the face of the Lord,
Lament.2.19.

Thefift queftion, isin wholename prayer
muft bemade.-̂ ^ It muft not be made in the
nameof any creature,bur onely in the name &
mediation ofChrift, Ioh.14.14. Ifyeaskeany
thing in my name!will doe it. A man is not to
prelent his prayers to God in any wotthinefle
ofhisowne merits. For what ishe, to make
the beftof himfelfe,what can he makeof him-
felfe? by nature heis no betteF then thevery
firebrand ofhell,andof all Gods creatures on
earth the moftoutragious rebdl to God, and
therefore cannot be heard for hisownc fake.
Asfor Saints they can be nomediatours, fee-ingeuen they themfelues in heauen are accep-ted of God not for themfelues , but onely for
the blefled merits of Chrift. If any man firtnt
(faith S a i n t 1.epift.cbap.3.i.)«’f hauean
aduccate with the Father leftsChrijl. But how
prooues he this?Irfol!owes then, Andhe k the
reconciliation for oar fanes. His reafon ftands
thus: He which muft be anaduocate,muft firft
ofal be a reconciliatiofor vs; noSaints can be
a reconciliation for vs; cherfore noSaints can
be aduocats. Therforein this place ismanifeft
an other fault of ignoratpeople. They cry of-
ten,Lord help me,Lord haue mercy vpon me:
But in whofe name pray they?poore foulslike
blind bayards they rn(h vpon the Lord, they
know no mediatour in whofe name they
fhould prefent their praitrs to him. Litle doe
theyconfider with themfelues, that God isas
wel a moft terrible Iudge,asa merciful father.

The fixt queftion is; Whether faith be re-
quifite to prayer ovnvt.AnJw.Vrzyer is to bee
made with faith,wherby a man muft haue cer-
taineaffuranceto be heard. For hethatprai-
eth , muft ftcadfaftly beleeue , that God in
Chrift will grant his petitio.Thisaffiace being
wanting,it maketh prayer to be no praier.For
howcan he pray for any thingeffedually,who
doubteth whether he fhall obraine it or nof

Whereforeit is anafpeciallpointofpraicr,
to be pcrfwadcd,that <iod to whom prayer is
made, not onely can, but alfowilgrant hisre-
queft.MAtV..li.24-WhntfoeneryrdeJirewhenye
pray, beleeue thatye fall haue it , andit fall bee
done untoyon. Here Wc fee two things required
in praicr; the firft, a defire of the good things
Whichwe want:the lecod,is faith,wherby we
beleeue thatGod wil grant the thingsdefired.

i prayfor.I.Ioh.5.14.This U theaffkrance which
j we haue ofhimjhat ifweasheany thing according
to his will, hehearethvs. Tnis then is afpeciall

1 claufe to bee marked, that men muft pray in
!knowIedg,notin ignoraceihere weighthecafe
j of poore ignorant people; they talkemuchof
prayingfor themfelues&others,theyimagineI that they pray very deuoutly to God:but alas|they doe nothing Itfie, becaufe they know not

j what toaske according to Gods will. They
; therefore muft learne Gods word , and pray
|according to the fame, els it willprooue in the
|end that all their praying was nothing but as

j mockingand flatdifhonourofGod.
The fourth queftion is,with what affeftion B

a man muft pray? Anfw.Prayer muft proceed
from a broken and contrite heart. This is the
facrifice which God accepteth. Pfal. 31’.17.
When Ahab abated himtelfe, though he did it
in hypocrife,yet God had fomerefpeft vntoit.
J. Kin.al* 29. faith the Lord to Eliah, Seefi
thou how Ahab is humbledbefore mee> Thiscon-
trition ofheart ftands in two things.The firft
of them is,a liuely feeling ofour own fin,mife-rie,and wretched eftate,howthat wearecom-
pafTed about with innumerable enemies,
withthediueland hisangels,& withinabound
euen with huge leasof wats & rebelliouscor-ruptions,wherby we moft grieuoufly difpleafe
God, and are vile in our owneeies. Beeing
therefore thus befet on euery fide, weare to Q
be touched with the tente of this our great

I miterie.And he that will pray aright,muft put
i on the per(on and thevery affeftion of a poore
j wretched begger , and certainely not beeing
• gneued with tne rufulcondition in which wee
{ are in our telues , itis not pofiible for vs to
j pray cffc <fttully. Pfal. 130.I.Outofthedeepes
\ 1CAlledvpontbee 0 Lord: that is, when I was in
j my greatclt mifcry,and as it were notfar from
j die gulfesofhclJjChen I cried to God. Ifa.26.
j 16.Lordintrouble hauethey viftedthee,theyp9W
j red out a praicr when thychaf erring was vpon the.
II .Sam.1.15. I ama woman( faich Arma )of an
I hard first : that is, a troubled foule, andhaue
powredmyfoule beforethe ZW.Hence itappea-
|teth , that the ordinarie praiers of moft men ^i grieuoufly difpleafe God, feeing they are
|made for fafhion onely,without any fenfe and
|feelingoftheir miferies: common men come
1 with the Pharifie in oftentation of their in-j tegritie,and they take great paines with their
Hips , but their hearts wander from the Lord.
! The tecond thing required in acontrite heart,
j is a longing defire and hungring after Gods
i gracesand benefitswherof we itand inneede.
, It is not fufficient for a man to buckle as it
1 were,and to goe crooked voder hisfinnesand
: miferies ; but alfoiice muft haue a defire to be
; eafed of them, and to be intiched with graces! needefuli.
| - Thus Hezcchias theKing , and the Prophet
I Ifaiah che fonne of <•Amos prayed againft Se~
j nacherib, and criedvntoneauen, 2. Chron.

euen

lhc



(*An Expofition5Z8
The ground of this faith is recociliation with
God, andtheafliirance thereof. Forvnletfea
map be in cofcience infome mealiire perfwa-
dcdthat all hisfinsare pardoned,and that he
(lands reconciled toGodin Chrift, he cannot
bcleeuc any ether promifes reuealed in the
word,nor that any of his praiers (hal be heard.

Thus muchofthedefinitionofprayersnow
let vs fee what vie may be madeofthis com-mandement, frayyethus. Seeing our fiuuour
commands his difciples, andfbcuenvs alfo
topraytoGod, ftisour duty notonly topre-
fenc our prayers to God , bat alfo to doeit
cheerefullyandearneftly. Rom.15.30. Alfo
brethren1befeechyou thatyewould/trine withme
by prayertoGodfor me.What is thecaufe why
the Lord doth often defer his blefsings after
our prayers?nocaufe, but that he might ftirre
vs vp to bee more earneft to crie vnto the
Lord.Exo.31.10- When Mofet praied toGot
in the behalfe of the Ifradites, the Lord an-fwcr$,Lit mealone: as though his prayersdid
bind the Lord, & hinder himfrom executing
hisiudgements: wherforethisisgood aduife,
for allchriftian men to continueandto be zea-lousin prayer. If thou be an ignorant man,for
fhamelcarnetopray,feeingitisGods coman-demet,makecofcienceof it.Wefeethat there
is no man,vnlc« hebe delperately wicked,but
wilmakefome cofcicccof killing& dealing:
and why is this? Becaufe it isGods comman-dement,ThouJhalt not kill;ThouJhaltnot ftealt.

Well then, thisalfois Godscommaundc-ment, to pray. Let this confideration breed in
theea confidence of [this duty, and although
thy corrupt nature fhal draw theeaway from
it,yet ftriue tothe contrary,and know it cer-tainly,that the breach of thiscommandement
makes thee as wel guilty of damnation before
God asany other. Furthermore;this muft be
amotiue to pricke thee forward to thisduty,
that as God commands vs to pray,fo alfo hee
giues thefpirit of prayer,whcrbythecomman.
dement is made eafievntovs.If the Lord had
commaded a thing impofsible, then there had
bin fbme caufe of difeouragement, but com-manding a thing through thegraceof his fpi-rit veryeafie and profitable: how much more
are wc bound toobedience of the fame? A-gainc, prayer is the key whereby we open the
treafiiresof God,& pul down his mercies vp-on vs.For as the preachingof the word ferucs

; todeclare & to conuey vntovs Godsgraces:
fb in prayer we come to haue a liuely feeling of
thefame inour hearts. And further,this muft
moouevs topraier,feeing init wc hauefamili-aritywithGodsmaieftie. It isan highfauour
fora man to be familiar with a Prince ; how
much more then to be familiar with the king
of kings the mighty lehouah? This then can be
no burthenor trouble vnto vs, being one of
che maine prerogatiues that God beftowes
on his Church. For in the preaching of the
word,it plealeth God totalke to vs, and in
praier,God doth vouchfafe vs thishonour,to

A fpeake,and as it were familiarly to talke withhim , and notas toa fcarefollludge,butasto alouing and mcrcifull God.
Confideralfo thatprayerisa worthy meansof defence, not onelytovs, but alfo to theChurch and them that are abfent. By it Mo.fes floodin the breach, which Gods wrath hadmade intothe peopleof Ifrael, andftaied thefame.Pfal.iotf.i 3. By this,Chriftian mefightas valiant chapions againft their own corrup-tions & al other fpiritualenemies, Eph.,6.18.

Infinite were it to (hew how many blefsingsthe Lord hath beftowed on his feruants bypraicr.Inaword,L«rkr,whom itpleafedGod
to vfe as a worthy inftrumet for the reftoring

B ofthcGofpell, reftifiethofihimfelfe, tbatha-uing this grace giuen him tocal vpon the nameof theLord , hee had morereuealed vntohimrfGodstruthby prayer,then byreading andfiudie.The fecond point of the commandement,is to pray after the manner propounded in theLordsprayer.Where it is to be notcd,that theLords praier isa dire&ion, & as it were fam-plarto teach vshowand in what manner we
ought topray.None is to imagine that wearebound tovfe thefe wordsonly, & noneother.For themeaningof Chrift is not tobind vs to
the word,but to the matter & to thcmaner,&
to the like affedionsin praying. If this were
not fo,theprayersofGodsferuants fetdown inthe bookesof the old & new Teftament fhould

C be faulty, becaufe theyare not fct downeinthe veryfeme wordswith the Lords praier,nay this prayer is not fet downe in the famewords altogither by Matthew and Luke.
And wherasfondry men inour Church,hold

itvnlawful to vfe this veryformeof words,as
they are fet down by our Sauiour Chirft, foraprayer,-theyarc far deceiued,aswilappcare by
their reafbns.Firft(fay they)it isaScripturc,&
thcrefore,nottobevfedasapraier.1 anfwer,
that the fame thing may bee the Scripture cf
God, and alfo the prayer of man,els the prai-ers of Mofes,DaHid,and Panl,being fet downe
in the Scriptures,ccafe to be praiers. Againe
(fey they)thatin prayer we are toexprdleour
wants in particular, and the graces which wc

2) defiremow in thefe wordsal things tobe prai-ed for, artonely in generall propounded. I
anfwer , that the maine wants that are in any
man, and the principallgraces of God to be
defired, are feedowne in the petitionsof this
praier in particular. Thirdly, they plead that
the patterne to make al prayers by,ihould not
bevfed asa praier.I anfwer,that therefore the
rather it may be vfed asa prayer:and foreit is
thatancient & worthy Diuineshaucrcueren-ccd it as a praier; choofing rather to vfe thefe
words then any others Cyprian.Serm3deorat.
Dominic.And TertuUian,ltb.defuga inperfeejuu-tiene.And Auguft.Serm.116 -detempore.\Nl'.er-forc theopinion is full of ignorance & errour.
Wd,whereas our Sauiour firft giuesa com-maundement to pray , and then after giues a

directionfor the keepingof it, this hedoth to
ftirre
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ftitreypour'dalhcffc 5 andto allure vs byall A willinlandfecondly,hisomnipofency,wher-meancs to the heauebly exetcife of p r a y e r b y hee is able to grant our requeft. One ofwherefore ftill I fay , imploy: your fckes-in thefeimboldened the leper to pray, Lord, ifprayer feritendfarta continually ,anddf -you thou tvilt thoucanftmake me cleane.Matth.S.2.can not doe it, Jearne to pray*- Thus much of Therefore both together arc more effe&uall.the cortimandement of OUTSauiour Chrift : No\v let vscome to the preface it felfe,0#rnow follow thewords ofthy prayer. ' * •- Father- which art in heauen. It containes a de-
’

;
' Orif Pfltfw which fcription of the true lehouah to whom wee, 'U}|f ijraipUilWiwm • pray*andthat by two arguments: the firft is

' . T: dfawne from a relation , Our Father : the fe-: ; cond istakenfrom the lubietftor phce^which'T’Hefe words containe three parts : I. a art inbeauen.prefacte.IIitheprayerdt felfe,contaiflifig PWfiprfixepetitionsV'I II.the tcftification of hiith *
in the laft word;Amen.

Which althtJughit be fhort,-yet it doth not Bcotaine the fmidteft point itf the prayecilt is(I%)a teftificatibnofour faith,whwa§the pe-titions thatgo before areonly teftifi'eatabns ofouf defires.Ndwof thefethree parts inorder.
1‘ Wemuft'Confiderhow-ourSauiour Chriftdoth not let down the’peririonsabruptly* buthe-fird beginswithafolemne preface. Wher-byweare taughethisteflon* that hewhiehisrtexpray vntoGbd;isfirft td* prepare himfelfe,pM ttpt bbldly without • WJnfideration as it'weretd roih intothepretenceof God. v ' : v

: - If a man bee to iortte 'before atf CafthfyPiinfce, he wiH order himlefte in apparell;ge-fture,and wdfds.that he may'doe a'H thingsMfecmelinesadddutifull reuorerice:how muchmoreare men toorder themfetucs,when they care toappeare before the liukigGod? Sccleft
5*f i Benot raftwith thyrtiouth, and let notthyheart hee hafty Yd'vtter it thing before the Lord.
And Dauid,Pfal\26-6.wafted bis handsininno-®wy,beforehe came to the altar of theLord
to offer facrifice.

The meanes whereby 'men may ftirre vptheir dull and lieauy hearts, and lb prepare
themfelues to prayer,are three- The firft,is to
read diligently the word of God, concerning
thofemattersabout which theyareto pray:&
what then-.* this will be a meanes not onely todireft him,but alfoto quicken the heart more
ferucntly toddiuer his prayer.This is euidentby a comparifon. The beames of the Sunnedescending, heat not before theycometo the
earth,or fome folide body where they may re-flect , and then by that meanes the earthand
ayreadioyning is made hot : euen lb theLord
fendsdownevntovs his blefled word,euenas
beamesand thegoodly &n-(hine,and thereby
he Ipeakes to our hearts:now when we make
our prayersoftltat which we haue read,Gods
word isasit were reflected,andour heartsare
therby warmed with the comfortable heatof
Gods holy Ipirit, to poureout our prayers to
God more-ferucntly.The fecond meanesis to
pray toGod that he would ftrengthen vs with
hiS Ipirit,that we might be able to pray as it is
praftifed fPft'.i43.1.The third meanesis,the
confiacration of Gods moft glorious maie-ftie,wherein we are toremember firft,hisfa- ‘
thcrly goodnefle and kindnefle,whereby he is

I. The meaning, • \TM the openingof this word,or title of God,Atwo queftions are to beopened.
1. j&ueft.Whether by this title'Father,islignified the whole Trinitie,or fome one per-fon thereof iadnjw, Orherwhiles this nameisattributed toall the psfibnsin Trinity, or anyof them.Mal.2.i (}.:Hd&e we notallone fatbertLakz'i - 38.Which was thefonrte <f dAdam,whichwas the fonne of God. And in Ef*.9. <5.Chrift iscalled the Father tfetemitie,bccaufeall .that are truly knit to hitn, and borneanewbyhim;, they areeternallymade the fonnesofGod. Againe,oftcntknesit is giuen to thefirftperfon'in Trinity,as in thofe places whereoneperfon js'conferred with an other. And lb inthis plade principally for fome Ipeciall re-fpefts,this titleagreesto the firftpcrlbn.Forfirft,he is thefather of Chrift as heisthe eter-nal wordof the Father,and that by nature,be-caufe he is of the fame eflence with him. Se-condly, he is the father of Chriftinrtlpeftofhis manhood, not by natureor adoption, butby perlbnall vnion, becaufe the humane na-ture doth liibfift in 'the perfon of the word.Thirdly, he isa father to all thefaithfull by a-doptiouiu Chrift.

2- fhteft. Whether are wc to pray to theSonne and the holyGhoftas to the Father?
rinf Inuocation belongs to all the three per-fons in Trinitie, and not onely to the Father.
sftt. j.jg.Stcuc/ jpraycthyLord lefts receiuemy

{pitit.1.Thejf.3.11. Now God our Father andour Lordlefts Chrift guide our iourncy vntoyou.
2.Cor.13.13.Thegraceof our Lordlefts Chriftt
thelaneof God, and the communion of the holyGhoftbe withyou.And men are baptized in the
name of the Father, theSonne, and the holy
Ghoft, that is, by calling on the name of the
Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.
• Some may fay, this prayer is a perfect plat-forme ofall prayers, and yetweare taught to
dire#our prayers to the Father, not to the
Sonne,or holy Ipirit.Ianfwer,the Father,Son,
and holyGhoft,arethree diftimft perlbns,yet
they are not tobe feuered or diuided, becaufe
they all liibfift in one and the lame Godhead
ordiuine nature* And further in alloutward
actions, asin thecreation and preferuation of
the world, aud the faluation ot the clcift, they
are not feuered or diuided ; for rhey alli

worke !
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worke together,onely they atediftinguilbcd AI tures, they are not able ta procure by any
in themannerof working:Nowifthey benot meanes that God ihould become*Father,no
diuided in nature oroperation; then they arc not fo much astoone man.. 1 P
not to be feuered in worfhip. 4. Againe, if theGod to whom wee pray

And in this place we principallydireft our bea father, weemuft learne toacquaintour
ptayers to the Father becaufe he is the firft in felues with the promifes which hehath made
order; yet fo,asthen we implytheSonne and in his word 3 to quicken ourhearts in all our.
holy Ghoft. For we pray to the Father in the prayers vuto him, andthereby togather affi-
namc of the Sonne by the aflurance of the ancctoour felues and perfwafion that he will
holy Ghoft. And to what perlon foeuer the grantour requefts. For this word [[Father]
prayer is directed, we muft alwaies remem- implies a readineffe and willihgnes in God to
ber in minde and heart toiiiclude thereft. hcare and be mercifull toour prayers. And a

2. The vfes. fathercannot but muft needs make promife
HPH E viesof this pointare manifold. offauourtotholethat behischildren,& thcr-1 1.Firft,whereas wcaretaughttocome fore itcannot be that hee Ihould call toGod
toGodastoahither, & thereforeinthe name B his father truly, which hath not in bis heart
of his Sonneour Sauiour Chrift s weelearne thisaflurance,thatGod willful(ill all hispro-
to lay the firft groundofalour prayers,which mifes made vnto him. Profiles made to
is,to holdand maintainethevnion and the di- prayer, as thefe & fuch like,aretobemarked,:
ftinftionof the threeperfons ift Trinity.This isfcUow.i.Cbr.j.iq.Jfmy peoplejmengwhem
being the loweft and the firft foundation of my name iscaHedvpon^o humblethtmfelues}and
prayer, it is requifitc that all which would fray, andfeeksmy frtftnce,andttimeft§m then'
pray aright,ihould haue this knowledg,right- wickedvoaies,then I wilt heare in heaven,andbet
Iy to beleeue the Trinitie , and to know how mercifull vnto their fins.%,Chre>i$h2.The Lord
the three perfonsagree,and how they arcdi- *withyon whileye bewithkim,&jfyefcekghiM£
ftinguiihed, and theorderof them, howthe hewiB\>t foundefyou.Efa.65.i+.Beforethey’caU.
Father is the firft, the Sonne thefecond, and /willanfiver,andwhilesthey fptake /wiBhiare.
the holyGhoft the third: and therefore how Mat.̂ .y.Askeandit jhall begive/tyeuftekeand
the Father is to be called vpon in the name of yccJhaUfinde,knocke andit Jhall beoyened. Lukl
the Son by theholy Ghoft.By this theprayers 11.13-If yewhichareeuiScangiuegoodgiftsVH-of Gods Church, and theprayersof heathen toyourchildren,how muchmore flndyour heaven-menare diftinguilhcd, whoinuocateGod as C b Fathergivethe holy Ghoft to themthat deftre
a Creator outofthe Father,Sonne, and holy mmt Rom.io* 12. Heethat is Lord oner ad,is.
Ghoft. And henceit is manifcft,that ignorant richvntoaU that fallen him- lard- 4- 8. Draw
and filly people which doe not fo much as neert vntoGd^andkc will drawwerevntoyov.A
dreameofthevnk>n,diftinftion,and order of 5. If God bea Father whoiscalled vpon,
the perfons in Trinitie, make buta cold and then praier is thenoteof Godschilde.S.Lukg
flenderkinde ofpraying. and S.Paul fetout thefaithful (cruantsofGod

2. Secondly,wc may learnehereby thatwc by this note, AH.9.14.He bathauthentic to
arenotinaoy wife to inuocate Saints & An- bmdeall that e*& onthyname.1.Cor.1.z.Tothem
gels,but onely the true lehouah. The reafon that arefanftifiedby lefusChrift,Saintsbycalling
ftands thus:Thispraier is either a perfeft plat- with all that call on the name of our Lord lefts
forme for all praiersjor not:to fay it werenot, Chrift.And contrariwife,Pfal-1q4.it is made
were an iniurie toour Sauiour Chriftjto fay it oneof the properties of an Athcift., 5^eucr to
is fo, is alfb to grant that it doth folly let call enthenameofGod.And fuch perfonsasnei-
downe to whom all prayers arc to be made. cher will norcan,or vfe not heartilyto prayto
Now,in thefewordsthere isfetdowneno in- God, they may fay that th^y arc perfwaded
uocacion but of God alone: For in prayer to D there isa God, but in their doings they beare
be tearmed,Ow Father,isproper toGod JFf*. therafelues as if their wefe noGod.
63.16 -Thouart ourfather: though Abrahambe 6. He which would pray aright, muftbee
ignorantof vs,and1ftaelksaw vsnot :yet thou,O like the prodigaBchild,that is,he muft,notone-Lord,art ourfatherand redeemer.Papifts there- lyconfefle bis fin, faying, Father 1hauefirmed
fore thatare the great patronsof inuocation againft heaven , andagainft thee,&c. but alfb
ofSaints,in their reformed breuiaries6c mif- haue a full purpofc neucr after to offend his
fals, deale veryfondly: for firft they pray to father. For how can a childe callhim father
Mary,that flicwould pray to Chrift for them, whom hes cares not continually to difplcafe
and wjienthey hauefodone, like iuglers they through hislewdconditions 2 He can not doe
cometo Chrift and pray vnto him, that hee it, neither can any father delight in fuch a
would accept Maries prayersfor them* child:thereforein prayer wemuftcall to mind

3. Thirdly, we learne that there can be no oar lewdnefle and rebellions againft our Hea-
intcrceffour betweeuc God and vs, but onely ucnly father » and withthe Publican in heaui-
Chrift. For here wee are taught to come to neffe qf fbule fay; Lord be mercifull vnto mea
God notas a iudge, but as to a kindeand lo- firmer.He whichcan trulydoe this,is £kinde
uing father.Now he is a father to vs onely by childe. If we confidtr our felues as wee are
Chrift: as for Angels and Saints and allcrea- by nature,weeare the children of the diuell ;

Unl-it.
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noehilde folikehis father as we are like him; A
and in thiseftate wecontinually rebel!againft
God, for the diaell hath all the heart, our
whole ioy is tofeme and pleafe him. A man
thatis to pray muftthinkeon this,and be grie-
ued thereat.And happy,yea-a thoufend times
happy afe they., who haue grace giu£n them
to fee their eftate , and bewaile it. And fur-
ther," it is not iufficicnt toconfefleour finnes
againft our mcrcifull Father, but we muft fet
down with our felues neuer in fiich ibrt toof-
fend himagaine^md toIcadea newlife. This
point is very profitable for thefe times. For
many therebee when any crofle andfickncfle
comes on them, will pray and promife repen-
tance and all obedience toGods word , if it
(hall pleafe Godtbdeliuerthem:but this vfu-
ally isbut in hypocrifie, they dHlemble with
God arid man. For when their ficknes ispaft,
likea dogge thathad beene in the water,they
(hake theircares > and runne ftraight with all
greedinefle to their former finnes. Is this to
callGod Father ? No, he that doth thisHull
nothaiic God tobe his Father: but the man
that is wounded in his foule for his offences
paft,and carrieth a purpOfe in his heartneuer
wittingand willinglytooffend God againe.

7. Laftly , here weare roobferue, that he
which would pray, muft be endued with the
Ipiritofadoption:the aftionswhereofin the
matter of prayer arc twofold. The firft, to
mooue theheart tocry&callon God asa Fa- C
thenItis no cafie thing to pray : for to a man
of himfelfe it is aseafie to mooue the whole
earthwith his hand: how then comes it that
we prayPItisableffed workof thefpirir.^ow.
S.i ^.We haue reccluedthe(pirit of adoptio wher-by we cry,Abba,thatis,father. And Rom.£.16.
Likcmfe theatric helpethour inf.• mities:for we
krtownotwbatto pray as we ought:but the fpirit it
felfe maketh requeft. And Zach.12.1o.tne ho-
lyGhoft iscallt <&the fpirit of grace , and of de-
precation,andprayers. Well then , the man that
would pray,muft haue Gods Spirit to bee his
fehoole-mafter , to teach him to pray with
groanesand fighes of the heart;for thewords
make not the prayer, but the groanesandde-
fires of his heart: & a man praies for no more D
then hedefires with the heart, and hee which
defiresnothing praies not at al,but (pendslip-
labour. The fecorid worke of the (pirit,is to
aflure vsin air conferences that weare in the
ftateofgrace,reconciIedtoGod. Rom 2.16.
Thefpirkofddoptionbeareth witnefjewithourJpi•
Titstthat we arethechildren of <3od.And this in-
ward certificateof the (pirit inal exercifesof
inuocatidnis very neceftarie: for hee which
wants this affarance,ifhe be fecute & benum-
med in hisfins,wil nor, and if he betoachedin
confidence for them,for his life dares not cal!
God Father.Alfo this confutes the opinion of
the Churchof Rome,which teaches, lhatma
is todoubt whether he-be adoptedor no. For
how cana man trulycalGod Father,when he
doubts whether he be the child ofGod or no?

It is a miferable kindeof praying to call God
Father,and withall to doubt whether he bea
Father-Indeed itis true thatdoubtswilloften
arife,but it isour duty to ftriue againft them#
and not to yeeld to them.Yea but((ay they)to
be certaineof Godsmercyis preemption.I
anfwer, ifit be preemption,it is an holy pre-emption, becaufe God hath bidden vs to call
him Father.

Our Father.
1. Themeaning.

THus much of the argument ofrelation:-1 now let vs proceed.!t isfiirtherfaid,0«r
Father.And he is Co teamed,becaufe he is the
FatherofChrift by nature;andinhimthe Fa-therof eucry belceuersyea ofthewhole bodie
of theChurch.

fittef. Whether may it beIawfull for vsin
prayer tofay,notour Father, but my Fatherl
uinffi.chriftian may inpriuate prayer Czy My
Father. This is warranted by the example of
our Sauiour,Mat.z6.39.Omy Father,ifit bee
pojfiblejet thecup pafe frome.And Mai,17.45
My God,myGod,whybaft thouforfakenme? and
Thomas prayed,MyLord,andmy God.Ioh. 20.
i8.And Fattl.x.Cor.1 4. fgiue thankstomy-God,
&c.And Godspromife isfter.̂ . j 9.Thouftalt
calme,my Father.The meaningof Chrift is not
to bind vstotheft words, but to teach vs that
inour prayerswe muft not haue regard toour
felues only, butalfo toour brethren,& there-
fore when weepWy for them in onr priuate
prayfees, asfolrour felues, we put inpraftife

1 thetruc meaningof thefe words.
2. Thevfes.

When We pray, > wemuft not make requeft
onlyfor our feluesandour own good, but for
others alfo, as the Church & people of God,
per(Wadingour felues that we alfoare parta-
kersof their praierS: andfor the betterclea-
ringof this point, let vs fearch who they are
for whom we arc topray.
Ofmen there be twoforts,fomeliuing,fome

dead. Of thefetwo kinds,theliuing are tobc
praied for,&thereisnopraying for the dead.

A manthatis dead,knoweS what (hall be his
eftateeternallysifhedied a wicked perfo,that
is,an vnrepentant (inner, his ftate (hall be ac-
cording in eternall torment:if hedied,hailing
repented of his finnes, then he (hall reft witn
Godin hiskingdome.e/tfjw.14.13.Blefedare
they which dieinthe Lord,for they reft fromtheir
labours,&their works follow the.Gal.6.1o.While
we honetimeJet vs dogoodtoaU men.Where we
may note that there isa time, namely,’ after
death,when weeannot doegood toothers.

Againe,oftheliuing,fomcarcourenemies,
& (brae our friendssour friends are they which
are ofthe fame religion,afteftion,and dilpofi-
tio.Foes arc either priuateor publike.Publike
foes,areeither enemies to our country,as ty-
rants,traitours,&c.orenemies toour religion
as Icwes,Turkes,Papifts, Infidels,Atheifts.

Now
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An Sxpo/ition33*
Now towards all thefe , how ought a man to A another.For howihould he call God his; Fa-

ther,who will not takethe childe of God for
hisbrother? Matth.5.23,24.Whenthwart to
offer thygift vnto God, if thy brother hath ought
againft thee : firft bereconciled,and thencomeand
offerthygift.So alfo Efa.i .15.the Lordfaith,
that whe they pray vnto him he wil not heare.
Why ? becaufe their hands are. full of blood. In
thefe timesmany mencan becontent formal-
ly topray, butyet they will not leaue bribing,
opprefsion,deceit, v(ury,&c. The common
fang of the-world i$,Eiiery jnan for himfelfe,
and Godfor vsfall:..phis is the,.common loue
and care that men haue;each toother* The
prayers ofriucH are abominable ? euen as the 1

B facvifice of a ftogx as EfaJ$6*$.faith. Fprjhpw
can they call God their Fapher* that ,haue no*
loue to their brethren ?; .. .. .. M '

3. Thirdly;hence we may learne thatGod:
isnoaccepterof pgrlbns.jForthis prayer is^gi*v uen toall men of what ftateor degree Ibeuet-
All then,as well poorcasrich, vnjearned as
learned,lubieftsas rulers,may fay fiurfather,;

It is not with the Lordasit iswith thevyptjd,
butallarehischildren that doe beleeue. The
pOore man hath as good intereft in Gods
kingdome , and may callGod Fatheras,\ygll
as the king. Therefore the weaker (ort are to
comfort themfclues hereby , knowing, that ;

God is a Father tothem as wellasto zAbra-ham,Dauid,Peter. And fuch as are endued
Q with moregrace, muft not therefore fvyeU in :

pride, becaufe they haue not God to betheir '

Fathermorethentheirinferiourshaue..

*• ^Vhich art in lieauen.
/. The meaning.

Qntft.Y Qw may God belaid tobein hear*J. JLtien,feeing he isinfinite,andthcr-;
fore muft needsbeeuery where? i.Kin.%.% y,,
Theheauenof heauens arenot,abletocontaine him..
Anf.God is(aid to be in heauen:firft, becaufe
hismaieftie,that is,his power,wifedomejiu-
ftice,mercy,ismade manifeft: from thence ,v/j-;
tovs.Tfal.11J.3.OurGodisinheauen,anddetb
Vphatfieuerhe will,(Pfal.?,.Ar.Flethat dweliethin- heauen.ftiail laugh them tofeorne , and the ford
ftjaft haue theminderifion.Epty faith,dd.1.Thus
faiththe Lord,Heauenismythrone,andtheearth
is my footftooie.Secondly,after this life he will
manifeft andexhibite thefiilndfeof his glory...

, tohis Angels and Saints in the highefthea-aens,and that immediatelyand vifibly.

behauehimfelfein prayer? Anf.H.ee is to pray
for them all. Mat.5.44. Pray for them which
hurtyou,andperfecuteyou.1.Tim.2*1•1exhort
that prayers,interce(ftons,&c.be madeforal men,

] forkings,&c. Yet whenTaut gaue.thiscom-
mandement,wereade not that there were any
Chriftian kings,but all infidels.Aqd the lews
are commanded topray for Babylon , where
they were captiue,Ier.29.7.Andfeeke the pro-
fferitie of the citie,whither1hauecaufedyoutobe
carried captiue,andpray vnto the Lord for it.

Queft. Howand in what manner are we to
pray forour enemies? Anf. Weearetopray
againft their finnes, counfcls,enterprises,but
notagainft their per Ions. Thus prayed T>a-
aid againft Achiuphel,\. Sam-15.31, Lordft
pray thee turne the counfell of usdchitopheltofoo-
liftmes.And thus did the Apoftlespray againft
their pcrfecutours- Aft.4.29. O Lofdbeholdc
their threatnings , andgraunt vntothy feruants
withallboldneffe to ffeakethyword.. ..

Queft. Dauid.vferii imprecations againft
hisenemies, in which he pjayeth for their vt-;

tcrconfufion , AS Pfai.59.andiop.&c. The
likeisdone by Paul , Gal.5.12. ,2.Tim.4.i4.
and Peter , Aft.8,20.though afterwards.hee
mitigates his execration.But bow could.they
doe it? Anf .1.They wereendued with an cx-
traordinariemeafgreof1G/pdsfpirit^andhere-
by they wgreenabled to djfcerneof their ene-mies, and certainly,to iudgethac their wic-kedneffe and malice was incurable,;and that
theyfliould neuer repent-Abdthelikepraiers
did the primitive church cqnceiuc-agaiaft/#-
lian the Apoftata,becaufe|beypfir<jeiucd:hitn*

to be a malicious and deaerate enemie. Se-
condly, they wereendued witha pure z&ite,
and nop carried wkh.dchreof tpuejige agaifift
tbcir .enemies, intending nothingelfe but the
giorie of God.Now for vs it isgoojd that wec
Ihouldlufpeftonrzeale, b,ecau]e.;iinifteraffc-

j . ftions,as hatred,enuy,emi)latioa^efireof re-,
j uenge,will cafily mingle themleiues therwith.

Q^How fatfe forth may, wee vie thofe
1 Pfalmes in which'D’auidvfeth 'imprecations
| againft his enemies? Anf.. They!atc.tobe. read,
j and lung with thefecaueats:!* Wee.aretovle
i thole imprecations iridefinitely.againft the e-
1 nemiesofGod andhisChurch:* for wee may

I perfyvadeoiir leluesjthat alwaies ther be lome
| luchobftinate enemies: but we.muft not ap-ply themparticularly.^Secondly wee muft vie
them(as Auguftine faith)ascertaihe prophe-ticallftntencesof theholy Ghoft f pronoun-1

cing the laft fentencc of deftruftion vpon fi-
nall impenitent finners, whichoppole them-lelues againft Godskingdome. y.' They may
bevied againft ourfpiritual encmieSjthc flefh,
the diuell,and his angels,and theworld.

a. Furthermorewhereas weeare taught to
Pay,Our Father,thisleruestoputvs in minde,
that in praying toGod, wee muft bringloue
to men with vs.. .Wee muft all bee the chil-
dren ofone father, louingly difpoled one to

‘
. ; 2. Thevfes.

z. Hereby we firft learne,that Romiflvpil,-
grimages, whereby men wentfrom place to
place to worlhip God, are vainc audfoojifli.
The God to whom wee muft pray is in hea-
uen. Now let men trauell to what place, or
countrey they willj they lhall notcome the
neerer to heauen, or neerer roGod by trauel-
ling, feeing the earth is in euery part alikedi«
ftant from heauen.

a. Se-
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2. Secondly, thisouerthrowespopifliidb- A allyt&fcome vhtoit.- Ttfawdrd,j^.iii)akcanlatry , as worfhipping ofctofles, crucifixes, e n d i s e o t i t a î f f c d o u t t eroodes,&c. vfedtoputmcninmindepfGbd flay or prop of ailoarpf&ye’r̂ THe-difejistband Chtifr.'::We are taught tolift vpout-eyes beleeue that God can&rarit our
toheauen;feeing God isthere* and hpwtin; caufelieis^mightiei 'and thus mueffjjfc (jgnt?we doe;this,ais long asopr minds and ey$r arc fied wheth hee is firicMybe in heduek. The fe-poaringvpon an image made by mans art?1;! . cbnd is/thbeleeuethit God is readyand wilr

3. Againe, we are here admoniftied tobfe 1ing to^nrthe (aide i and thiswe aretaughttheaftioti of prayer with asgreat rcuerence inthemlcFatber, >v$hich ferues topufvsinaspofelbfcmay be, and not to thinkcof God mindethat God accentsonr prayers? 16.in anyearthly manner. Wellrcafons Salomon, 2 3.and hathacare of Vs lrtallourmffeigsand
Ectlefa.x . Be not rajh with thy mouth to necefsitie$, Mutth.6 . 'fri ant) pittiedi Vs asa wordbeforeGod: why ? hei*inheauenjthoH art mncbastfny earthlyfStherean^kmh&'ihild,inearth: therefor*let thywordsbe few. This ref PfA.io^.i^. ' < , .r -J h *
uereuce muft appearc in holinefleof all our Yefntuftwenot imaginethat Gh^will in-thoughtsartd affc&ions, and inall comelinefle B deede giue vnto vswhatfoeuerwe doevponofgcllure.And for this catife all wandring by- ourown-heads fanci'e^and defire:but\yemuftthoughts, and all vaine-babling is to be adoi- in ourprafets haue receurfe toihe pro'mifeofded: but how1 goes the cafe with vs, thafoh God/andafeording tothe tenour therbfmuftthe time appointedcome to the affembfiesto we frame and Iquare; our petitions. Thingspray ? Many/ byrcafonof theirblindnespray promifed abfolutelyyasall gracesnfct f̂Tary towithout vndefftahding. Many,When they arc faluation/raay beashedafefolufely':andthingsprefentat prayer, yet haue their heartsoccu- promifedwith c6dition,asgracesleffedecefcpied about other matters, about their goods faric, andtemporall bfefsingsate to beaskedand worldly bufineflfe 1 fitch men haueno ioy withcondition, nartiefy,io farrV forthasfheyor gladnes in praying jit isaburthento thenu fhallbe fot-Godsglorfein:vs,& for outgood:Many come to the aflembly for cuftome on- exceptitbtt fb that: Godprornife ariy t£mpo-ly,or forfeare of pnnilhment:ifthey might be rail bfeistrig absolutelyy - as1 he promifed iflu?left frecthey could finde in their heartsriot to to Abraham,mhis old -age;;Thekirigdbme topray atalLttaelecallfitchmenknow,that this -D*«/ âfterSW.*Adcliuerartceffomciptraitynner of praying isa very gtieuous fin, nay in Babylon after yo.yetresto the IftifelitCs.
greater then mocking of father or mother, C Againe, the preface* ferues to ftirrbVplouekilling or dealing, for it is dire<ftly againft and feare inthe heartsof themthat are&boutGod, the other againft men. This finbecaufe to pray: Loucjbecaiife thdy pray to a Father;itisagainftthe firftTable,andthereforemore Fear.e, becaufeheisfitllofmaiefticiri btfaucruhard to be difcerned , it is lightly efteemed,
and it lefle troublesthe confcicnces of igno-
rant men : yea, as it is indeede,foitis tobe e-fteemedas a difgrace and plainc mockerie of
Godsmaieftic- Wherefore feeing Godisin
heauen,away with all drowfie and dead pray-ing, let vscome withreuerenceinour hearts
before the Lord.

4. Againe,we are heretoconfider that our
hearts in prayer muft mount vp into heauen,
aud there be prefent withthe Lord,.P/S/.25.i .
Vnto thee O Lord lift Ivp my foule. Thelittle
childe is ncucr well but when it is in the fa-thers lap,or vnder the motherswing: and the
children ofGod are ncuer inbettercafe, then
when in affeftion andfpirit they can comein-
to the prefence of their heauenly Father,and
by prayer , as it were to creepe into hisbo-fomc.

5* And here we muft further Iearnc, fpcci-
ally to feekefor heauenly things, andto aske
earthly things, fo farre forth as they feruc to
bring vs to an euerlafting and immortal!in-heritance in heauen , to which we arecalled,
i .Ttt.1.4.
6. Laftly,whereasour Father is in heauen,we are to learne , that our life on earth is but

» pilgrimage,and that ourdefire muft be toat-
taint toa better countrcy, namely, heauen it
felfe,and that we muftvfe all meanescontinu- '
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Hallowed be thy Name.
1. TheCoherence,

T̂ Hus muchofthe preface:nowfollowtheJl petitions. They be fixe in number;, i the
three firft concerne Gbd , the three laft Our
felucs. The three formerpetitions afe againe
diuided into two parts: the firft concernes1

Godsglory it felfe;the othertwo,the meanes
whereby Godsglory ismanifeftedand enlar-ged among men. For Gods name is glorifi-ed among men when his kirtgdomc doclf
come,and his will isdone.

Why is thispetition. Hallowed bee
thy name, fet in the firft place ? Anf.I Becaufe
Gods gl'pry'muft be preferd before all things,
becaufe it is the end of allcreatines,and ofall
the counfelsofGod.Trw* t6.^The Ltirdhath
made all things for hit owns fake: yea ,- eden the
wickedfor the day ofeui/l .Andfrom theorderof
the petitionsherearifctbia-worthy inftnuftip,
namely, thatcueryone inall things they- take
in hand,are tppropoundVothemfelucsandto
intend the glory ofGod< .The rcafon is this :
The end which God hath appbinteijtoailour
doings,wc are tdprpppuhdvoourfclues: but
God hath appointed that tile Kigheft end of
all ourdoingslhould b̂ hisglory jtheffotbbur
hearts malt bee to feekeit fitft ofalli That
God wil haue his name Notified by vs/appea-
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An Sxpofition
thatis,fetapart toan holy vfe;and thePriefts
werelanftified,that is,fetapart to the leruice
of God* And all that beleeue in Chrift arc
fanftified,that is,fetapart from finne foferue
God.In like manner Gods name is hallowed,
when it is put apart from obliuion,contempt,
prophatution,pollution,blalphemie, and all
abufes to an holy, reuerent, and honourable
vie,whether wethinke, fpeakcpfit,oryfeit
any manner ofway,L««M0.3.

How cana finfuil man hallowGods
namewhich is pure and holy in it felfo Anf.
Wee doenot here pray that we might make
Godsname holy , as though wee could adde
lomething vntoit to makeit holy: but that
wemight be meanes todeclare and makemar
nifeft to the worldby the rightvfageof it,that
it is holy, pure , and honourable. The like
ptitafeisvied,Matth,11.1^Wifedemeittuftif
fitdby herchildren, that is, acknowledgedand
declared tobe iuft, Ezeeh.32.23.

Thefcopethereforeof thefirft petition, is
an earneftdelirethat wemight let forthGods
glory,whatlocuer become of vs: and it may
beexprefled thus:O Lord open our eyes that
wemay arightknow thee, and acknowledge
the greatnes of thy power,wiledome.iufticc,
8c mercy,which appearcs in thy titlcsjwordsj
creatures, and iudgements: and grant that
when wevieanyof theft,we may therein ho-nour chee,& vfc them reuerentIy to thy glory.

a. TheWants whichareto
bebewailed.

i. Thewants, which we in thisplaceare
taught tobewaile>arelpecially foure.Thefirft,
is an inward and Ipirituall prideofour hearts;
a finne that noneof very few can feein them-lelueSjVnleflc the Lordopen their eyes.When
ourfirftparentsweretempted inparadife,the
diuell tolde them they Ihculd be as Gods:
which Icflbn not only they,but we haueIear-1

ned: and we concciuc of ourfelues, aslittle
Gods, though to theworld wee flicw it not.
This hidden pride, when other finnesdie, it
beginstoget ftrengrh,andtoIhewit lelfc:and
appearcs in vainc thoughts,continually on c-uery occafionafcendingin the minde.As may
appeare in the Pharifie,whole thoughts were
thele when hee prayed thus within himfelfc,
LH\IS.11.O God1thunkg thee that lamnotas
ethermen,extartieners3vnutjiadulterers,or turn
nsthu Publican, And as this wasin him,lo
it is in vstill God giues grace:for lo thatmen
may haue praife and glory inthe world, they
care not for Gods glory thoughit bedefaced.
Wee muft therefore leame to difeerne this
hidden corruption,and to mourncfor itsfor it
doth poylon and hinderall good defires of
glorifying God, lb long as it doth or {ball
preuaile inthe heart.

a* Secondly,wearetaught here to bewaile
the bardnefle of our hearts: whereby weare
hindred from knowingGod aright, and from
difeerning theglory and maieftieof God in
hiscreatures- Marks6.verf.53. The difciplcs

through

rcth in this;thathe punilheththole which of
pbftinacie let themlclucstodifhonour-him,or
by negligepce did not; lan&ifie him,whe they
(hould hauedone fo. Herod fitting in his roy-
alties madeluch anoration , thatthe people
cried,The voice ofaGod,andnot of aman: and
immcdiatly the Angelofithe Lordfinptchim,
becauft hegonenotglory »1a**3«And
Mofes,becaulehedidpotlanftific theLqrdin
the prefenceof thechfldrenof Ifracl,therfore
hecam^ ppt intothe landof promife; yet hee
did not altogitherfaileindoingof it.Thus we
mayleeby-thclcpueilhmcnts^md allbby the
orderof the petitions, that it isour dutie to
prefer thegloryof God before all things, clfe.

J&efi* Whether are ,wee to preferre the
glory of God , before the faluation of our
foule&? Anf.If thecafe ftand thus,thatGods
name muft bedilhonOurcd,orour foulescon-
demned, we muft account thegloricof God
more pretiousthenthefiiluation of.our foules.
This frnunifcft in theorderof the petitions.
The petitions that concerne Gods glorie arc
fir#,and the petitions that concerne dire&ly
ouruluatipnarcthc fift andfixt. Wherby we
are taught, that beforeGod Ihould want any
partof hisglory, we muftlet body arid loule
and allgoe , thatGod may haueall hisglory.
Thisaffrftion had Mofes,Exod.52.33. when
belaid, Eitherforgiue them, orif thou wiltneu
blot my name out of thy books*. Inthispetitionas allbin the reft,,we muft
obfecue three things; the firft,is themeaning
ofthe words: thefecond, the waneswhich
men muft leame to bewaile: the third, the
gracesof God which are to be defired.- : I. Themeaning.

Very few among the people cangiue the
right meaning of the words of this prayer.
They pretend,that feeing God knowes their
good meaning, it is.Efficient for themto lay
thewordsand to meane well. But faith being
oneof thegroundsof prayer,andthere being
no faith without knowledge, neither can
there be prayerwithoutknowledge,andther-
fore ignorant men arc to learne the right
meaningof the words-

Name.
Nameinthisplace fignifieth.
1• God himlclfe,1.Kings 5.y.fJeJhaUbmld

an hereto myname. 'a. Hisattributes,ashis iuftice,mercy,&c.
3. His workes,creatures,and iudgements.
4. His word.
5.Hishonor & praifearifingfrom all thefe.
For Godis knownc to vs by all thefe, as

menareknownc by their names; andasall a
mans praife and glory lies in his name, lball
thegloryofGod in thefe.

V Hallowed.
'T'Ohallow is tofeueror let apart any thing
1from the common vfe,tofome proper &
peculiar end f as the Temple was hallowed,
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vponthe Lords prayer.
A|king.Here the fpiricof God borrowesacom-

j parifon from men; thus: As hee which hath
l fomewhat lying heauy in his ftomacke , is ne-uer quiet tilhehaue'caft itvp:euen fothecare
anddefire toglorifie Gods name mud lie vp-
oii a mans heart as an hcauy burden: and he is
hot to be at eafe and quiet with himfelfe, till
he be disburdened , in founding forth Gods
pnife.Luther faith well,that thisis Santtacra-
/W*:that is,anholy ftrfet:& it is no hurt con-tinually to haue our hearts ouercharged thus.;

•3.:A defire to leadea godly ahd vpright life
b'eforeGod and men.We fee menthatin fome
great callihg Vnder honorable perfonages,wil
foorder and behaue themfelues,as they may
pleafeand honour their mafters: euenfo mull ;
onr liues be well ordered, & we are to labour
towalkeworthyof the Lord(as Paul Ipeakes)
tihatwe mayhonour our heauenly Father.

JhyKingdomecome.
• 1. TheCoherence.
TpHis petition dependson the formermoflrA excellently, for in it is laid ^downe the
meanes to procure the firft. Godsmame muff
behallpwed among men: but how is it done?
by phe!fireding of Gods kingdome in the
heartsof men. Weecannotglorifie God vrti
till rule in our hearts by his word ancf

2.The meaning. J --
C 'Tby] This worddothput vs in minde that

thereis twokingdomestoneGods}and that is
chckingdonie ofheauen:theofoottbediucls,
called diekingdomeof darkneffe. Qohjf.i.13.For when al had finned in Adahi}God laid this-
pitnifljmenton all, I that feeing they could not
be contenttoobeytheir-Created,-they fliould;
be fii bondage-vikfet'Satanno 'that by nature;'
we'ar'eall thechildrenofwrath/and'chediuell:
holdcs vpi theScepter.of bis kingdome in the
liearts;ofmeii.ThSsikingdomeisfpiritualfand
thepiJIarsof itavcjgoorance,errou'r,iinpiety
ah'dall difobCdkstrce toGod, in which thedi-
uell wholly delightsjYvhiclTalfo areas it were
tHeia&e$ of hist,kingdome. Blinde ignorant
people ciimiot abidethisdo&rine,thatthedi-

D. deUihould rulein theirhearts: they fpitat the
namirigof him, and fay , that they defie him
wifoalltheir hearts: but whereas they line in
fipne., and praftife it as occafion ispfferedy
though they cannot difeerneof ,themfdne.<9
yet they make plaine.proofe, that they fit in
chekingdomeof .finne arid darknefife,and are
flftt vaflalsof Sitan, and fhall fo continueftilfc
Chrift; the ftraog man.comirahd binde him

,and caft him out. And thisis theeftatc of all
j the childrenofaAdam in themfelucs.Where*
fore our Sauiour in this petitioteacheth vs to
confidcr our naturalleftatc, and to pray that
he would giue.vshis fpirit tofet vsat libertie
in the kingdome.of his owne Sonne.

Ktngdome~\Godskingdbe in Scripture is ta-
kentwowaies.Firflr,generally,&fo ir fignifies
that adminiltracion by which the Lord gouer-

thronghthe hardnejfe of their hearts,•could not
fee Gods power in the miracle of’feeding
many thoufunds withafew loaues, though
themfelues were inftruments of ic, and the
foode did -increafe in their hands. Our re-
demption,what a wonderful!worke is it,but
hpwfew confiderofit ,:or regard it ? If wee
fee a man haue more wit; wealth,or honour,
then wee haue, wee ftraight wonder-at-him:
but beholding Godscreatures,we fee nothing
in them, becaufe wedoenot goe higher to ac-knowledge the loue, ..power, wifedewne,and
iufticeof the Creator And this is thecaufe
why Gods name is fo llenderly honoured a-mongmen.

3• The thirdcorruptionisour great ingra-.titude, for the Lord hath made fieauen and
earth,and all othercreatures to feruemansyet
he is the moft vnthankfiilofallcreatures.Be-ftow many iewcls, or akings ranfomeon a
dead man.he wil newer returneany kindnes:fo
men being dead in fin,deale with God. Com.
monly meivare.like theivvine thar runnewith
their groines and eate Vp the maftj bfit -rteuer
looke vp tathe tree frorir whenceitfals. IBut
the god ly arewith Daxids tofeele thitfivinfirr
themfelues,andtobefeech God toopen'^as
it.were tovnlocketheir lips,that theymay in*
deauour.to.be thankfirilitoGod,^49iU j. :

4..Thefourthisthevngodlinesatw the in-nuinerabfe wants thatbe ittourllrat's, ^ndihe
finnes committedin theworld.Pfi'ii*?.i36*
Mineeyes (faith <DaHid)gufh out- mtkriucMof
water,becaufemen keepertstthylawesi 'Tlfe rea-foa is,becaufe he which lines in fin,wprb<?hes
Gods name; euenasan euill child dilhotttturs
his father,Nowfomd williay thatthispaiinot
bejbecaufe our finnes cannothurt <S6d* True
indee'de:. yec are they.a caufe of blundering
Gods name amongmen: for as wee honour
him by:pur good W.orkesy/b wedifhonothim
byourofftixccs.Muetkr.s- 16- Lctymrltghtfo
Jhine before, men, that.they may fee your good
workfra/idglortfietpHp£*ftber whichis inheauen.

r rfv •
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fpiritv.

, 5 • .liViii ,73.Graces\t6be‘defired.. \ . . §; : J..'
•JclTlyegtae.estQ benefited,and tobipfai-;edforat Godshand,ar.e;three. The firfl^isthe

knowledge of Godj tlratis, thatwebmight
know himashe.batH reuealed himfelfe in his
word^wpf ke$.andereatures.^orbow-fhaiaiiy
glorifie'Gpd'befotehi;.knQW:him/(>ucknow-ledgein thialifeis imp«*fe.<JL Sxtd.̂ Mofes
may not fee Gods face,buEhis hindci parti.a.
Corinth,a.3.x 2^.We.riiay fee Godasmen doo
througli fp.e.<ftacles,in his!word,Sacraments,
and creatures- Andch.erefore aŝ PsWiprayed
for the Cqlofsiaos.CW.*i jo. Thatihey.nrigbt-
inersafeintheknowledge ofGod:foare we taught
topray for our fdueS:in.foilpetition^2. A defire that the_?eide of.Gods.glorie
may be. kindledinour hearts, &.thatwe.may
bekepc-from propbaniogand abufingof his
name. Tfal.69 -9 - Thezeale of thine honfe hath
eatenmevp.Pf.̂ .i - Mv heart jhaUvtter^rcaJl
vpagood matter,1 wdl jpeahe in my words of the

• UJ
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d/ fn Expofition35*
Anf. Kingdome in this place is not taken for
that abfolute and foueraigne power of God
whereby he rulesall things, for that cannot
behindredj hut for the kingdome of grace,
which in the vfingof theoutward meancs, as
minifters,word&Sacramcts,may behindred
by the diuell,thc world,and manscorruption.

3. Thewantswhicharetobe bewailed.
The wants, which wein this petition are to

mourne for, areoftwo forts: fomcconcerne
our ownfelucSjfome others.That which con-cernesourowne perfonsisa bondage and fla-uery vnderfinneand Satan. This bondage in-deede is weakened inGodsferuants,but none
is whollyfreedfrom it in thislife. Panl com-plaines that he isfold vnder finne , and cries
pitifully,O miferable man that Iam,who(hall
deliuer me from this body of death?

Slpefi* What difference isthenbetweene
the godlyandthewicked?-<4»/?Theeuil & vn-godly man in the very midftof his bondage
hath a merry heart: fin isno trouble to him,
nayit is meatc & drinketohim- But the godly
man is otherwifc minded: whoconfidering
thepower of the diuel,& hiscraftin manifold
feareful temptations, and feeing the pronenes
ofhis.rebellious nature euer & anonto ftart
away from God^sgrieued and confounded in
himfelfe, and his heart bleedes within him
that hedoth offend fomercifull a Father.

Many .men liuc in this world & thatmany
ycarcs, & yetneuer feelethis bondage'vndcr
Satan and fin. Such vndoubtcdly cannot tell
what this prayer meancs: but he that would
haue the right vfeof thispetition, muft be ac-quainted with hisowne eftate,and be touched
in his confcience, that the flefliand the diuell
beare fochfway in him. As the poorecaptiuc
isalwaies creeping tothe prifondoore , al-waics labouring toget off his bolts& fetters,
and toefeapeoutorprifon:1b muft wcalwaies
crie to the Lord for his fpirit tofree vsoutof
this bondage aud prifon of fin &comiption;
and euery day come nearer the prifon doore,
looking whenour bleffcd Sauiour willvnbind
*sofall thefettersoffinne and Satan,andful-ly ered hiskingdome in vs.

2. The wants which concerne othersare
two-foId.Thc former is the want of thegood
meaneswhich ferae for the furthering of the
kingdomofChrift,aspreaching,Sacraments,
and difciplinc. When Wee (hall fee a people
without knowledge,Sc without good guides
& teachers,or when Wcfeeone Handvpin the
congregation notable toteach,here ismatter
for mourning. This petitio puts vs in mind to
bewaile therewants.OurSauiourwhen he law
the Iewesas ftieepe withouta Ihcepheard he
had compalsi&onthen:& he wept ouer Iera-lale, becaufe they knew not the things which
belongedtocheirpeace, LHI^19,41,42.Ther-
fbre when preachers want to hold vp
foepter before the people, and to hold
word,which isas it were the arme of God to
pul men from the bondage of the diuell tothe

nethall things,yea cuen the diucls themfeues. A
Of which kingdome mention is made in the
endofthisprayer. And in the Pfal.gy.verf.1.
The Lord reignethJet theearth reioycc.Again,it
is taken more Ipecially , and then itfignifieth
the adminiftration of Chrift the head of the
Church,in which he frames men by his word
and fpirit to the fiibie&ionof the lame word.
And lbit is taken in this petition.

In a kingdome there ate foure thingsto be
noted.i. There muft be a King.2. There muft
be fubie&s.j.There are lawes.4.Authoritie.

In this kingdome Chrift is the King: it is
he to whom the Father hath giuen all authori-tie,in heauen and earth.

/ In this kingdome all are not liibiefts, but B
foch asare willing togiue free and franke o-bcdience to Gods word jor at theleaft,though
their hearts be not lb found,makeanoutward
profefsionofir.

The lawesof this kingdome,is the word of
God in the bookesof theold and new Tefta-
ment.Thereforeit iscalled the kingdomeofhea.
Hen,Adatth.13.24. The GoJpeU of the kingdome,
Marke.1.14. The rodof hu month,Efay.1j.4.Thearme of god, Efay.j3.1. Asakingbyhis
lawes brings his people in order, and keepes
themin lubie&ion;lb Chrift by his word,and
the preaching of it, asit were byamightic

:arme,draweshis elect into his kingdome,and
falhions themtoall holy obedience.

The power and authoritieis chat, where- Q
by Chrift conuerts effectually thole which
arc to be conuetted by the inward operation
of hislpirit, andglorifies himfelfe in the con-fofionof the reft.

Kingdome being taken thus fpecially, is al-fotwo-fold.The nrftjs the kingdomofgrace
of which mention ismade, Rom.14 17. The
kingdomeof god(lands notin jtfeate anddrinkejmt
in nghteoufneffe; that is, theaflurance of our
fortification hefore God,ihthe righteoufneffe
ofChniifPeaceofconfitM^e^which proceedes
from this atfurance; and ity inthe holy ghofi,
which comes from them both. In this king-dome all men liue not , butonely thofe that
are lubieft to Chrift,obedient to the laWes of
hiskingdome, & ruled by his anthoricie, and D
are continually taught in hisword by his Ipi-rit. But thofe that refufeto liue according to
the lawesofthisking,and chofe toliueat their
ownc libertie, are in the kingdome ofdark-neffe,thatisjfinne and Satan.

The fecond, is the kingdome of glorie in
heauen,which is the blelfed eftateofallGods
people, in which God himfelfe (hall be all in
all vnto them. And the former kingdome of
grace is an entrance and preparation to this
kingdome ofglorie.

Come] Gods kingdome comes, when it
i takes place and is eftablilhed and confirmed
| in mens hearts, and made manifeft toall the

j people,the impediments beingVemooued.
j This camming implies a Hopping:

1 but how (houid Gods kingdome be hindred ?

Gods
out the

Idng-j



vponthe Lords prayer. vn
kingdome of Chrift ; then it is time to fay,
Lord let thy kingdome-come.

3.The third want which we are to bewaile
is,that there be fo many impediments & hin-drances of the kingdomeofgrace, as thedi-
uelland all his angels , their inftruments, the
Pope,the Turke,and all the reftof theprofef
fed wicked of the world, which by lubtill in-
ticemcnts and tyranny,kcepebacke and rcpell
tlie meaneswhereby Chrift rulcthas aking in
hisChurch. Whethe diuell fees one that was
fbmetime of his kingdome,but tocall a loolce
towards the heauenly Ierufalem, he ftraight-
way rageth againft him,& labours quite tOo-
uerthrow him.Wherfore in regardofalthefe

! im pedimets,wemuftpray/Thy kingdome come.
4.Graces tobe defied. 'T'

I. In this petition we are taught firft, that
Weare to hauea feruent dc!ire,and to hunger,
that God would giue vs his fpirit to raigneand
rule inour hearts,and tobow them toall obe-
dience andfubiedicn ofhis wilhand further,
whereas our hearts haue bin as it were filthy
ftyes and ftablesof thediuell, that hee would
renue them,and make them fit temples toen-
tertainehis holy Ipirit. Pfal.5 j’.io.ia.Create
inme acleaneheart.O God.andrenewa righifpi .
minme,&c.Stablifhmewiththy freeJj>irit. If
wefhallconfidet the conuerfation otthe wic-ked jnd the godly, and their corrupt hearts
together , wee lhall (ec littledifference but in
this, that thewicked is delighted and glad to
finne:but thegodly do wreftle^sfor lifeand
death with their temptations, and doe refill
the diuell , and doe defire th«:g»ace of Gods The Coherence.
Ipiric, and cryto heauen totefreed fromThis TN the lecond petition*we defired that God
bondage,howfoeuer theirheaorci &re alwaies 1wouldlet His kingdomecome, viz.That he
relady to rebel!againft God*"* ? -:.

1'* *. '•* “• - A r ] would rule in our hearts? If hee then muft
-:i. Forafiriucn as the kiggdOmeof grace is raigne^wemuft behis lobieds: and therefore

treded in Gods Church’herevpon earth , in here we cratfit,that being his fubieds wc may
this petition we areeommindodtd pray for obey him,anddoe his will. Mal.1.6. If 1be a
the Church of iGod , - and die parts thereof father,whereit my honour ? Jfl bee a tnafier,
Pfal.122.6.Prartforthe feactifl̂ ritfrdem:they where is my fears-i
Jbad proper that loHetht'e'

i
'S.^ '^'.y.Teewhich . - - * a. The meaning,

are the Lords, remembrancers'! giuehithtlt reff,- ; W'/'/QHereitfignifiethGods word written
\vrnill he fei vp Ierufalem thepraifeof the worlds in theoJd& new Teftaiftent:For in his word
j . And that Gods Church- fft&y.'flourifti ’iind *, his will is reuealed- Ofthe wholewillofGod
j, beingood eliatejwe are td pray for Chriftiatv rherche three lpeciall points*which atein this
[Kings & Princcs,*thatGod Would blefletliflfrtT ; place meant^ 1.To beleeue in Chrift, Ioh»6.
andincreafethe number ofthim.For theyar-e; : 40.This is the willef himthatfent me,thateuety
as nurfrng fathers and nurfrhg mothers f o the one which feeih the Some, and bclceuethin him, j
Church.And Weefpecially areboundtopray* Jhouldhduteucrlaftinglife. a- Sandificatioiiof i

for the Kiugsirnoft excellent Maicftie; asalfo body and foule. 1.Theffr*p'3.This is thcvsilLaf
for other Chriftian Kings* that they may bee God,cnenyoHrfAnttificatum,&c.3.The bearing '
blefled,& Godskingdomehythem aduanced; ofaffiidion in this life. Rom.8. v. 29. Thofc
And againe,becaufc minifters are the Lords whichbee knew before ,hee did predeftinatctohe*

watchmen in' the Cliurch,’w"earehfcre alioput made hke:to theimage of hisowne Sonne.‘Bhii..g.
in mind tofeeke their good;;.arid to pray that xo. That I might know him andthe venue:of bis '
their hearts may bee let for the building of refurreblion, andthethe ftSowflip of hisajjhtti-
Gods kingdome , for the beating downc of ons,andbe madeconformableto his death. j
the kingdome of linne and Satan , and for the Thy wilt^ Not mine:for mans owne will is
fauing of.the loules of his people • And the ra- wicked and corrupt, yea, it is fiat enmity to t
fher becaufe.the diuell laboureth night & day God. Rom.^.verf.-j.
to ouerthrow them in this glorious worke,&
to refill them in their miniftery; as appeareth

in Zach.3. When IehojhuathehigKprieft
flood before the Angellof the1 Lord ;. Satan
floodat his right hand,namely * to refill him.
Therefore aliowe are to pray for them , that
the Lord would keepe them,and furnifir them
with gifts, and withall make them faithful!.
For where vifrtn faileth,the people are left naked,
faith Salomon. z.Thtjf.3.1. Brethren,pray for
vs,that the wordofthe Lordmay haue a free paf- ,

fage,and beglorified. j
Thirdly^ wee muft pray for all Chriftian

Schooles oflcarning.Howfoeuer lomethinke
but balelyof them ; yet they are the ordinary
meanes to maintaine theminiftery,and lothe
Churchof God •A man that hath diuersorch-yards, will alio hauea fcmiharyfull of young
plants to maintaine it. Schooles, they areas
feminaries to GodsChurch , without which
the Church fals todecay: becaulc they lerue
to make a lupplyof minifters.

3. Thirdly,weare todefire, that the Lord
would haften the fecond commingof Chrift, j
as the Saints in heauen pray, ComeLordltfus,'

Ren ,2come quickly ; and therefore the godly arelaid 20.
to lonethe commingof Chnfr.i.Tim.q.8. A pe-nitentfirmer foabhorres hisowncorruptions,
and the irkelbme temptationsof Satan, that
in this refpeft hee ddites that Chrift would
haften his particular comming to him by
death,for no othe r caufe, but that hee might
make anendof finningand dilpleafing God.

A

B

’ v i .c WwittJ&done

% 4?-
i

Done^That is,obeyed and accomplilhedof
men. Then the died of the prayer is this; !

iO Lord,



<t/ fn Expofition
aftion wee are to fearch what is the will.of
God, and then to doe it. Here then wee are
taught to vie the meanes, and to pray for
knowledge.

3. Againe,wearc taught to haue adefire in
our hearts , and an indeauour in our liues , in
all things to performe obedience to Gods
word in our liues and conuerfetions, and in
our particularcallings.

4. Laftly,Wedefire patience and ftrength,
when itfhallpleafeGod at any time to exer^
cifevs withthe.crofle, as Taul prayes for the
Colofsians , That God would firengthenthem
bythe power of his might , vnto ad patience and
long-fuffering withioyfulneffe. Coloff1.12.

• 5 . Erreur confuted.
T'HE ChurehofRometeacheth, that men
A by nature hauefree will todoegood:and

thatmen being ftirred vp by the holy Ghoft,-
can of themfelues.wil that which isgood- But
ifrbis werelo, why might we notpray',: Let
my will be done, lo farre forth as the willaf
man:(hallagree,withGodswill ? but this can-
not be,as wefee inthe tenour ofthis petition.

OLord , feeing thou art our King, giue vs
grace to{hewout felues good fiibie&s in o-
beyingthy will.

.3. The wants tobe prayedagainfi.
i.TTEre firfl: we are to bewaile this , that

A Aourhearts are fo prone to rebellion &
difob,edience ofGodscommandements. Put
a match toa heape of gun-powder, on a fud-
den it. will.be all on a flame ; and as long as
weadde matter tothe fire,it burnesdb by na-
ture we aremod ready tofinne,fofoone asthe
lead occafion isgiuen. Dauidhad experience
of this when he prayed , Knit my heart to thee
OLord:&c. P fa\.86.ii .andJncltnemy heart to
thycommandements.Pfal .il 9.36.Thole which
fi ud not thiswant in themfelues,& the likeaf-
feftion to bewaile it, are in a miferable and
dangerous cafe: cuen as a man that hath a
greatdifeafe vpon him,and knowes not ©f it.

2. Againe, wee mud here bewaile the fins
of the World,as ignorance, fchifmes,hypocri-
fre,pride,ambition,contempt of Gods word,
couetoufnes,oppression,want of loue ofGod
and his word,&c* 2. Per.2. 7. Lotwasvexed.
and his righteous heart was vexed with the vn-
cleane conuerfattenof the Sodomites, from day to
day :fb ought our.foules tobe vexedand grie-ued continually at; the wiekedneffe . of onr
time >

'and wee are.to fend vp our prayers to
God. for vnbeleeuipg; and. vnrepentant fin-ners, that they may.be brought to theobedi-
enceofGods will. Ezech. p.4. In a common
judgement vpon‘lcm^XcrniTheydrimarkedin
the forehead , thditnourffeand cry forihe abomi-
nations that be done iythp mdrfefipf it.
. 3, Here alfo we, muft humbie.ourfeluesfor

our ynquietnefle pf jninde., and impatience
whyn Godiayes any.erofle on vsi It is Gods
will that we (hould fuffcr affludian,and wich-all humbleour felues vnder his.mightiehand.
O-’r Sauiour prayedthat thecupmightbeta-
kenaway , butwitb fubmiftionto-hisfathers
will. Luk.. 22-42. And this Ztesidtyidiearned
whenhefaid, B.utyf -h& thusfay , 1 haue node*
lighten thee,behdlfl^hegej'am, leg hirfdoeto tne
asfeemethgoodin his: eyes. z$*n**%*2&i

r .O TO Grafes tobe.dtfir.ed*̂
i . 'rp, H E firff thingwhich weeatebercto;

. - vA-' defire is, -that wee roayhauograocj tO;
deny our felues,\yils, and,itfieftionsx. bccaufe
herein we are vnlike toGod, andlikethe di-
uelL Thisis the fiffl:LefTon thatour Sauiour
doth giue his Difciples , that they .mull deny
theoafclues andfollowhim. -.
. 5 1 Thefccond; thing is .the knowledge of
Godswill:forotherwife how ihallwedocit?
flbwcaii that feruantpleafe hismafter,which
cannot tell whathc.wouldhaue doiae ofhim ?
Molt men wil hauebookesaf Statutesin their
houfes, & iftheybetodeale inany greatmat-
ter , they will doe nothingbefore they haue
looked on the Statute. In like manner men
fhould haue the Bible , that is , thebookeof
Gods Statures in their houfes; the lawesof
God mufl bethemenofour coufeli:before euery

A

B:

In earth as it isin heauen
< v.

dy.i* •The.meaning,'

T T Arangifnewed themeaningof this peti-JT1tion,Tbywill bedone:nowwearetofpeak
ofthe condition,whichfhewes inwhat man*
aeriwe lhouliidoc it. For thelqueftion might
be.bow wee wObld doe.G6d£ will: and the
anfwer is* that;hiswill muft bedone in earth
asitisinhcai^tt. ,: - i . . h ; •

-;#rrf#«f}Bybcauen here is meant the fouies
offaithfuLLmcttdeparted, and the eleft An-gels, Pfal.103.20 .fraife the fordye hisangels;
that excell tnfirength * that dothiscommander
I mems.inobeywgtks.MM ,of his word, •
i L̂ t^jByektthisvnderiloodnothing but
men oh earth,>becaufeaU other creatures in
itheirkiwfobeyGod: onclymanheis rebellfh
jousinddifobedient.Thcn the meaning is,Let
thy willbedone by vson earth* asthe Angels
,abd Saints.departed doethy will in heauen.
• here delire todothe willof
God in that petfe.&ionit isdone by Angels?
ijwft weibeasf*tfoftasthey?A^The words
hsKvkdittlmhasu,&c.donotfignific an e-qhality(asthough ourobediencecouldinthis
lifebe inthe feme degree, ofopctfeAionwith
Atigels)but aflmilitude , ftaadieg ihfche like
mannerofobediencp.Naw.itmay be asked,iti
what mannerdoc theAiigcls obey GodYAnf.
They doe thewill of GodwiHiijgly,fpeedily,
andfaithfullysandthis is.fighified,inthatrhey
are field in theScriptures;to be winged,and to
Hand continually beholding ithc face of our
heaucnly Father. And this is the manner in
which wedefireto performeGods will.

2. The wants to be bewailed.
Wcc are here admonifhed to bee dif-

pleafed with our felues , for our flacke
and imperfed obedience to God , and for j

?

C
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vpon the Lords Trayer. 339
our hypocrifie , prime pride , prefiitnprion ,
deadnes of fpirit,&nttnjfother Wants which
breakcout when wcart in doing Gods will.
There is no feruahtof God > hot hath wants
in his beft Worksdb wemhft: vnderft5d'Paul,
whenhe faith , Towi/l-isprefentirith\ne,bni 1
fijtde Ho mekn'es to ftrfdrme that which is. good.
Rom. j.18i where he fignifiesthusmuch in
eflfc^, that fie Cohid begin'good things, but
not perfect them, and godthrough-ftitch, as
wefay. Whenthe godlydoe gdodi Ŝhcare,
fpeakeGodsword,pray,praifeGodj&c.they
performe things acceptable toGod: but in
thefe aftions they findematter of mourning;
namely,the imperfeftionof theworkc*:there-fore Banidprayeth,Pfal.i43.2. Enter hoiinto
indgement withthy fernant.AndherewC may
fee how farre wide the Church of Rome is,
that boldeth good workes to beany wapme-ritorious,that beeuery wayimperfeft. Ifthe
menofthat Church had grace,theymight fee
that ehfe:corruptionsof the flefh were gyucs
and fettersabouttheir legges, that whenthey
would fainerun the wayes ofGodsconiahde-
ments , they arc conftrained to halt downc
right,andto trailetheir loynesafter*them.

• 3. Gracesto bt defired.
yHfi graceherctobeedefired , isfinceritie

of heart, or areadyand conftaritpurpofe
and indekuemrnot to finne in anything,but to
doe Gods will , lo as weemaykcepe a good
confcience beforeGodand men. Aft. 24.16.And for thiccauftl endeonour ahoaiesto hdue 4
cleareconfciencetowardsGod , andtowards him.
This muft we hunger after,and prayfori fee-ing it is not fiifificient to abftaine from euill,
batalfbdotogood, andindoinggood, ftriue
to come to perfeftion. A confcrmitie with
Angelsin this dutie is to befoughtfor, and to
be begun inthis life, that in the life to comc
we may be like theminglory.

Giue vs this day our
daily bread.

I. The Coherence.
pHas much of the three firft petitions

whichconcemcGod : now follow theo-ther three , which concemc our felues. In
whichorder weleamctoprayfortholethings
which concernc God abfolutelyrandfor thofe
things which concerne our felues , not abfo-Iutely,but fo farre forth as they {hallmakefor
Godsglory,thebuildingof his kingdomc,and
thedoingofhis will.

Buthow depends thispetitionon the for-mer ? In the firft wee are taught to pray that
Gods name might be hallowed:whichisdone
when Godreignesin our hearts , and hiswill
isdone. Now further , hiswill is obeyed in
three things ; firft,by depending on hispro-minence for the things of this lire : fecondly,
by dependingon his mercy for the pardon of
linne : thirdly , by depending on his power
andmight, in refilling temptations. And thus
Gods willis obeyed.

A| . %f '̂themeaning.
By bread^n this place;rilkny

AJahcient Fathers; asalfothe Pipiftsatthisday,ynderftandtheelemetofbreadiiithe Sa-crament, andthebodieofChrift!wbfch is thebreadof life-But that cannot be:fobS’. Euk,fCalif itbreadfortheday,that is, btcad.fufficient
topreferue vsfortheprelerit.day: andby thishe-makes itmanifeft, that the Words of thispetitionmu(lbe vhderHoodnotoffpirituali,butpf bbdily foode: and the bread oflift ismore direftlyasked in the fecoridbr fourth.Petition. As for the opinionof
thinkes that inthis foheauenfy i pVa^er,made'
toGod the father,there{houid'^nb'mentiomadeoifbread,thaf ls;ofearthlythings,whicitcuen the Gentilesbeftbwon theircblldrenj icisvaineand friuolous.For it isGpd^W'ill,thatwelhdnld nbtcaftthc care ofheauerily things:onely; butall ®iircatevpbn him-i.And hee hath clftwhere corathanded thacearthly things fhoufd 'be asked at hi? hand,iKing.%.35. ai)d thelame hathbeenc asked irtthe'prayer oflacob, Gen.28.20. zivtl SaUjnon,Tran.30.7.And whereas theLordsprayer isaperfeft platformc ofpraicr, teporafblcfsingsmuft hauefomeplacethere, vnleffe We wilicribe the hauing and inioying of them toowneinduftfy,as thoughthey wereiipgiftsofGod,which tothinke were great.iirrp'ietic* <

:
By bread thetiwC muft vndet^and preper?-

C ly,akind offood-madebfthefibhredfgraine
that isbaked $c eaten:andthus ithiuft bfce ta-ken inthofe plaices of ScriptureWhere breadis oppofed to water or̂ Winerand by a figuremore gcnerally'jt fignifics all things whereby
temporall lifeispreferuedj inthis fen fegoaies
Htilkeiscalledbread,Tren.27.27.2nd thefruitoftrces,/w.i 1.ip.and allthings that paiTe toand fro in trafficke,Tron.̂ i .14. And folike- i
wile inthisplace bythisone meancs of fiiftai-

, ningour bodies and temporall iiues, all other
meanswhatfbeuermuftbevndcrftood,as meat
drinke,cloathing,health,liberty,peace,&c.

And whereasour Sauiour Chrift vnderthe
nameof bread,and not vnder the name of any
other plentifulordainty foode,teachethvs to

D aske temporall blcfsingsj he doth it for two
caufes.Thefirft is,thatwemightherebylearnc j
frugality and moderationin our diet,apparel, !
houies; & be contentif we haue no more but
bread,that is,things necefiary topreferue life,
whichTanlcomprehends vndcr /Wandc4>»*-thing.Forwe are taught inthispetitio toaske
nomore.Wemuftnot withtheIfraelitesmur-
mure,becaufe they hadnothing but Manna.

£ucjf - Muft wee then vfc Gods creatures
onely forncccfsidcPs^/B’.We may vie them
notonely for necef$itie,butalfoforhoneftde-lightand pleafurc.̂ y*/.104.15 • Godgines wtne
tomake gladthe heart of inan.andoyleto snake hit
faceJhine. And Job.12.3. ourSauiour Chrift
allowed of the faft of Marie, whichtookea
pound of oyntment ofSpikenard very coftiy,
andannointedhis very feete, fo that all the

. houfe

ofthe
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An gxpojitionW°
houfe was fHIedwith thc-.fineU , though hidas A j And whcrcas \vc caHite«r r̂w<4wc Icarne.did cftcgfjjg icwaft.Yetificfijfall out tbat|hc that euery. man muft . Iiu.e of his ownc.calling
Lord dojsgraunt vs but bread,that is,ip ffiuch andhis.ownc goods;. Here alibi?condemned
aS(hall hold body and fbule together,w^muft all opprefsion,ftca^ipg,lying,cogging,
thitikefa^ebntent.our leiu'es therewith- I• theriuch deceitfull raeanes, which men vie toTm.6^fffinftwe$}? fa»Jh*BeftodaMry- get wealthand goods. Many thipfeeitnofin
htMt3kfofitter*wifkfamtmCThi$cpntttt&~ to.prouide fof their .familiesinluch.otd^r, but

; tionWa/ j|ra.ftifedof/*!»£,'Gen.28.20. , , in faying thispetition they pray againftfoem-: ‘ A iecondcaufejis to teachvsthat thetf isa 'fef|ie«,2. Theft Piethatlafn^ftfifoefat
; ’Rsih:icui^̂ ^iden<^s^mcawaiingiyjcc»r himhpfmc, ; Epbl^%9. . BewhkhpolefathimI fH£ thfe,;genei'airprpyicJda:eof GoAoueta)! fajlenomoretbHtrathjflfaoHrwithhu hands the\ tlung$:

'biif fetijdethat, wemuft,acknowledge thingibafigoodu.. ;
; abbthcri^OEeipeciallprowdencej euen inthe This,day]Wc not here this yreeke,this
; ictfft things that ,canbe becaufe euerymor* monetfo, thisage,but thisdays whatmcanesfefi dfB/ea^vphichwe .eate.,.would np more 'this ?, May not weq prouidc for the time toniburiih îien'a piece’o|fciufthloraftj>he.vo» B comp?^ ^̂ «»..Jtislaw(full,yeaam«xisibQund

Icfle his ble&ng.vntoit- s , . ,r - W§<*od manger tbprouide for timeto come.
1 word,-in/jJie, prigipall lit thus -̂ «. 11^28. The Appiftlesprouidcd for the:m^hi^sbtEreadvntpjoureftne.eorfubJ}an- Cbiircfi in Iudea againft the time of dearth/thenthe meaning/* g£»"e'vs fuch bread foretoldby oAgabtu. And lofepb in Egypt infr^naav t^pty , as may qoynfli ourfubftau- fte.^res of pleutie ftored vp againft thebes. ThusSayeth^«^pro,u.3pV8 - feekme yearc's.of famine. Wherefore intheft wordsVtihfdddccmitenieptfy - we. Some there are our. Sauiour his meaning is onely to con-

,caput’ati Angelicallperfebiion in. facing; denjne all diftruftfoll care t thatdiftra&s thebutwearetgpghtinScripparcs, thatasahpue minde,vofmen , andto teach vstorefton his
fall thingswee-are to feekefpr Ufeeternall j lo fatherly goodnefle from day today.in euery
-Wee muff jp'this life haue.care to fuftaine and ftaibn:thisisnoted vntovs, Exod.16.19,20.maintajhe'pur naturalUifc, that wc mayjupc where the Ifraelites were cpmmanded tp.ga-Cohuenjeht^ace andtime to repent,and pre- ther po more Manna then would ftrue for
“parebt^Maesbothekingdqmcof heaucn-.Fa* oneda^ndifthey did,it putrified. Whereby
jting|q itJelfeias itis^na£$inencefrommeat, Godtaught themtpreft onhisprouidencec-lr^pi^o^Gqds.worlhipjbutin. itownena- Q ucry paraculardayapd notonthemcanes.

, ^We; a.thihg indifferent: and,tb£irefqrejt is P.WVfl Notme* Thisftraes> .t^teach vs
: rb Be vied Co farrej/prcl/as it fha# further ys that a«roau . tnjjft not .onely regard himfelfe ,jn GodstSftufte j and,pot further. And fee- but. alio;bee mindfpll of others.. For a maning wee arc taught to pray for fuch foode as that hath wealth is made afteward to diftri-fhall preftruenature,and mairitaine the vicall bure his goods tothe poore and the good ofblood,.wroughtnot to vfe fadingto the bin- GodsChprch. Trueloue fcekesnother owncdraheeajid'dcftrpdionof qature. tilings j che branches of the vine areloden

O /trb'hfteT]' i .Qtufi.How is bread,ours ? with cluftersofgrapes,not for themftlucs,but
Anfoer.Paul ihewes how,i.Cor.3 •22-Tff forothers; thecaudle fpendsitftlfe togiue
Chrifts. , and aR things are yours. So then by others light.
meanesofChrift , bread is called ours. For GV#*]If bread beours, whereforeare wetoGod hauing giuen Chrift to vs, doth in him askeit ? it may fteme needlefle. Anfa. Notand by himgiueallthings elfero vs. 2. Qaefi. foifor hereby weare taught towaiteon God,How may I know that the things I enioy are whoisthefountaine and giuer ofall blefsings.
mine by Chrift,& that I doe notvfiirpethem? Men vfiially driuen toany diftrefle , vfteuillAnf. 1.Tim.4.4. Paul faitli that the creatures D mcansaas robbing,deceiuing, confuting with 1

ofGodare good, and that the vfe of them is wizards,&c.i. Againe here we Iearne,thatfanftified to vs by the word and prayer. Then thougha man had all.the wealthin the world,if we haue the word of Godto tell vs that wc allisnothing without Gods blefsing. £*ejt.mayenioy and vfe them; and alfbif we pray Therichneednot fay, Giuevs,&c. for theytoGod for the right and pure vfeof them,we haueabundance already;; and what need they
arcnovlurpers, but indeede rightownersof askc that whichthey haue ? Anf. Lctamanthem, not onely before men, but alfb before be neucr Co rich , & want nothing that can beGod. 3. Queft.If thecreatures muftbe made defired,yet if he wantGods blcfsmg, in effed:ours by Chrift, how comesit to paffe that the hce wants all. Wherefore euen Kings , andvngodly haue fuch abundanceof them ? Anf. the greateft perfonages that be, are asmuchWe loft the titleand intcreft ofthecreatures boundtovfe this petition as the pooreft. fodsin cAdam; yet Godof his mercic beftowes hleftmg isriehes , faith Salomon , Trou.zo. 22.temporarie blefsings vpon the Vniuft as wellas Thou maieft eateand not haue enough , , bee cloa-vponthe iuft: but for all that,vnleflc they bee ihed and not nrarmc , earne wages and put it ina
in Chrift , and hold the titleof them by him, broken bagge. Hag .1.6• ifGod doe not bleflethey ihalin theendturne totheirgreater con- thee. This blefsing ofGod is called the ftafteIdemnarion. of bread. Efay. 3. i. Inbread there bee two

things,

and o-
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things,the fubftance,& the vertue therof pro-ceeding froGods blefsingithe Second,thatis,
the power ofnourifhing,is the ftaffeof bread.
For take away from an aged man hisftaffe,&
he fals:and fb take awayGods blefsing from
bread,and the ftrength thereof is gone, it be-comes vnprofitable, and ceafeth to nourifh.
Laftly,herewe fee thatal labour & toiletaken
in any kind ofcallingisnothing,& anailes not,
vnlefleGod ftillgiue his blefsing, Pfal.i 27.1.- •' 3. The wants whichare to be

; : bewailed.
C Tones which we are taught in this petit!
»3to bewaileare two efpecially.I.Couetoufi-nes,a vice which is naturally engraftedin eue-ry mans heart;' it iswhenanian is not content
withthis prefenteftate.This dcfire isvnfatia-ble,& men that haue enough would ftill haue
more.Wherefore he which (hall vfe this peti-tion mult begrieued for this finne, and pray
with Dauid,Tfal.119.36. Incline mine heart to
thy qoiftntandtmems,andnet to couetoufneffe.And
hemuit forrow,not fb much for theaftof this
finne , as for the corruptionof nature in this
behalft*.Couetous people will plead that they
are free from thisvice,but marke mens Hues,
and we {hall fee it is acommon difeafe,as Da-uid noted, Pfal.4. 6. where he brings in the
people, faying: Who Jhalljhcw vs anygood'?
Thi$ then is a common finne , that wee are
taught to inourne for..

2- The fecond wantis diffidence& diftraft-fulnesin Gods prouidece touching the things
ofthislife.Men alfo will ihift thisoffand fay,
they would befbrrytodiftruftGod.But if we
do but a Iitle looke into the corruption ofour
nature,we ihall fee that we are deceiued. For
beingin profoeritv,we are nottroubled:butif
once we be prefled with aduerfitie , then we
houle and wcepe,and as Paul faith.1.Tim.6.
10.Men pierce themfelues throughwith many for-
rovtes. If a man (ball lofe a part of his goods,
what then doth he ?. flraight he goes out toa
wife mamis thisto beleeue in God ? No:it is
to diftruft God,and beleeue thediuell.

4. Graces to be defired.,

T*He grace to be defired ^A.- all eftates of .life to reit on Gods proui-dence,whatfoeuer fallout.Tfal.̂ jt .Commit
thy.way tothe Lord,andtruft inhim,andhe jhafl
bring it to pajfe. Trou.16.3.Commit or roll thy
vporkes vpon t!ye Lord,andthy thoughts fliall bedi.
relied.Whereby wee are admonifhed to take
pain?s inour callings,toget meate aud drinke,
&e. Jf theLord blefle not our labour,we muft
becoteat:if he do,we muft giue him thankes.
Now for this caufe wee are further to pray to
God, that h«would open our eyes, and by his
fpirit teach vs in all his good creatures to fee
his prouidcnce, and when meanes faile and
are contrary,then alfo to beleeue in the fame,
and to follow Pauls example, Phil.q.i 2.

5. Errorsconfuted.

A .1 iuftification in this 1ife. But how can this be?
,j for heerewefee thateuery bit of bread which!we eate , is the free gift of God without any
1 merit of ours. Now, it Weecannot merit a
jpeeceof bread, what madnefleis it tothinkethat wecan merit life euerlafting ?

2. They alfo aredeceiued who thinkc,thatany thingcomes by meerechanceor fortune,
without Gcdsprouidence.Indeede in refpeftof men who know not the caufes of things,many chances there are , but fo, as that theyare ordered, and come to pafle by Gods pro-uidence.L« .̂io.31.Bychance there camedowneacertamepriefithat way. «

Forgiue vsour debts,
' i. TheCoherence.

'|His is the fifth petition,and the fecond ofA thofe Whicb concerne our felues •• ia theformerweeraued temporall blefsings, in this& the next which followeth,we craue fpiritu-all blefsings.Where we may note that feeingthereistwo petitions,whichcocernefpiritual
things,and but one of temporall; that thecarefor our fbules muft be double , to the careofour bodies. In the world men carefor theirbodies,their heartsarefet for wealth and pro-motions: they, can bee content to heare theword on theSabbath,yet neither then,nor inthe weeke day doe they lay it vp in theirhearts,andpraftife it; which argues,that they

C haue littleor nocare for their foules.
Quef ,What is the caufe that firft we cranethings for the body , and in the fecond place

thofe whichconcerne thefoule ? Anf.Theor-der of the holy Ghoft in thefe petitions iswonderftil!:for the Lord confiders the dulnes
and backwardnefleof mensnatures:and ther-fore he traines them vp, and drawesthem on
by little, euen as a fchoolemafter doth his
young fchollers: propounding vnto them
fome fmall dements& principles, and fb car-rying them to higher points. For the former
petition is a ftep or degree to thefe two fol-lowing.The Ruler by-the healing of the body
ofhis childe is brought to beleeue in Chrift,
lob.4.53.He then that will reft onGods mer-

D ciefor the pardon of his fins, muft firftofall
reft on Gods prouidence for this life: and he
that cannot put his affiance in God for the
prouifion of meate and drinke, how Ihall hee
truft Gods mercie for the faluation of his
foule ?. Herewee may fee the faith of world-lings: they fay that God is mercifull,and that
they beleeue in Chrift: which cannot be true:
feeing in lefler matters, as meateand drinke,
they diftruft God , as appearcs by their co-uetoufhefie. Againe , by this order wee are
taught as earneftly to feeke for the pardon of
ourimsj-iswe feeke for temporall blefsings.

2. The meaning.
Ebts'] By debt fins are meant, as it is in
Auk^i1.4. and they are fbcalled,becaulc

of the refemblance between them For euen as ja debt doth bindea man,either to make fatis - 1
fadion

on

B

is a readinefle in

F> Apifts teach that men by workes of gracej A may merit life etcrnall, and mcreafe of
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4. Wantsto be bewailed.

The wantsto be bewailed are the burthen
ofour linnes , and the corruptionsof our na-
tures , andthewickednefieofourliues , and
the (inncsof our youth, and ofour old age.
rPfal.Ao.i r.Myfinnes banetakenfitch holdvpon
mee,that 1 am notable toloo\e vp: theyare more
innumber thenthe haires of mine head, therefore
mine heart hath failed mee. Thus with SDauid
we arc to trauell and grone vnderthis bur-
then: but thisgriefe for finne, is arare thing
in the world. Men can mourne bitterly for
the things of this life , but their linnes neuer
trouble them. Againe, this lorrow muft bfec
for finne, becaufe it is Iinne , though there
were neither hell to torment, nor diuell
or confidence to accufe , nor iudge to re-
uengc. '

fadion, orclfeto goe to prifonfoour fins A
binde.vseitherto fatisfieGods iuftice,ordie
to fuffer eternalldamnation.

ForgiueJ To forgiuefinne, is tocouerit, or'

not to impute it. Tfitl.^i .1. And this isdone
whenGod is contentof his mercy to accept
thedeath and pafeion of Chriftasa fiifficient
payment and ranfome for mansfinnes: andlb
toeftecme them as no finnes.And here vnder
this one benefitof remilsion of finnes, all the
reftof the lamekindarevnderftood,as iuftifi-
cation, landification,redemption,glorificati-
Ofij&C.

3. Thevfes of thewords.
Hence we may learne many Iclfons:the firft

is , that feeing wee muft pray thus, Lordfor-
giue,&c. we aretohold,thatthere is nolatig-
fadion to Gods iuftice for fin by our workes,
no not in temporarie punifhmertts: but that
thedoingaway ofour finnes isof Gods mcere
fauour,for to forgiucand tolatisfie becontra-
rie: wherefore the dodrine ofhumane latis-
fadions, taught in the Church of Rome, is
vileand diuellilh.

2. Secondly , whereas we aretaughtthus
to pray continually from day today, we note
the great patienceand long-lufferingofGod,
that luffers and forbeares ftill , and doth not
poure out his confiifionvpon vs, thonghwee
offend his maieftie day by day. Thisteacheth
vslike patiencetowards our brethreiuweour
Iclucs cannot put vp the leaftiniury, and for-
beare but oneday, and yet we defirethat God
would forgiue vsdaily to the end ofourliucs.

3. Againe wemay obferue,thatthere is no
perfect fandificacion in this life , feeing wee
muft euery day to die end crauc the pardon
of our fins. Therefore wicked isthe opinion
ofthe Cathariftsor Puritans, which holdthat
men may be without Iinne in this life.

4.And when welay,, forgiue not me,but vs :
we arc put in mindeto pray, notonely for the
pardon of our owne finne, but likewife for
our brethren and enemies, Jam. y.i6.Confejfe
one to another , andpray one for another : forthe
prayer of the righteous auailethmuch: if it be fer-
ment, And as fome thinke,the prayer of Steucn
was a meanesof the conuerlionof Saul.

5 .Alio wenote that before prayers for par-don offinne, muft goe a confelsion of finne :
for whereas we lay, forgiuc our debts,we con-
feffebefore God that weearc flat bankrupts,
and not able todifcharge the ieaft ofour fins:
thisappeares, I .lob. 1.9. If we confejfe ourfins,
he is fitithft /l toforgiUe vs .Anditwas pradifed
byDauid, PJal. ji . and 32.5. The manner of
makingconfelsionis this: knowne finnes,and

1 thole which trouble the confidence,are to bee
confeffed particularly } but vnknowne finnes
generally, 7fal. 19.12.

6. Laftiy, hence it is manifeft, that there is
no iuftifkation by works. Our fins are debts,
and loalio are all workesof the law: and it ;
were a fond thing to imagine that a man
might difeharge onedebt by another. |

B

5. Graces to be defired. •>’

The grace which we muftdefire, is the j(pi-
nt ofgrace anddeprecations. Zach.12 >verfi 1o.
whicii is thatgiftof the holy Ghoft, whereby
we are inabled to call to God for the pardon
of our linnes. A man hauing offended the
lawes of a Prince, and beeing in danger of
deatb, will neuer beat quiet till hehauegot-
tena pardon:eucn lb they which fccleand fee
their finneshauing this lpiric, are lo uiooued,
chat theycanneuer beat reft,til in prayer they
be cafed of the burthenoftheir finnes. A man
may , I graunt, babble and fpeake many
words,buthe (hall neuer pray effedually, be-
fore he haue this fpiritof prayer tomake him
crie, jibbafather. For worldly commodities
all can pray:but learne to pray for the want of
Chrift.

C

Aswe forgiuc our debts.
I. The Coherence.

'"pHefewords bee a part of rhe fifth petiri-
1 on , which is propounded with a condi-

tion, Forgiue vs, as weforgiue others : and
thefe words depend on the former as therea-
lon thereof, which feemes to be taken from
the companion of the lefle to the greater,
thus: If we who haue but a lparkc ofmercy,
doeforgiucothcrsjthendoe thou,who art the
fountaineof mercy , forgiuevs: but wefor-
giueothers : therefore doe thou forgiue vs.
Thus Z.«ki1.4. hath it, Forgiuevs our finnes,
for euenweforgiue. Rhem.Tell.Oil Lnk± 7.47.
the Papifts takeitotherwife,whofay,Forgiue
vs, as wee forgiue , making our forgiuing a
caufe, for whichGodis moouedto forgiuevs
intemporall punilhments;whereasour forgi-
uingofmen isonely afigneor effed that God
doth forgiue vs. •

The meaning.
1. jQuefi.Whether is a man bound tofor-

giue alldebts ? Anfw. The word debt, in this
place is not vnderftood ofdebt that is ciuil &
comes by lawfull bargaining, but of hurtsand
dammages whichare done vntovs inour bo-
dies, goods, or good name. As for the for-

mer
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mer ciuilldcbts,aman may exad them, fohc A ( point, let them defcendinto theirown foules
doeit with (hewingof mercy. and fcarch narrowly, if they can finde their

2. How may any man forgiue tref- heartsas ready toforgiue,as theyarcready to
pafl*es,feeing God onely forgiuesfins. Anf.In defireforgiuenesat Gods hand,then they may
euery trelpaife. which any doe to their neigh- afliire rhemfeluesof Gods mercie in Chrift,as
hours, there be twooffences, one toGod,a- wearetaught by our Sauiour Chrift, Math.5.
nother toman. In the firft refpeft, as it is a- j.BleJfedare the merctfufl, for theyJha/l obtaine
gaitiftGodand hiscommandement, it is cal- mercie. Confider theft companions. A man
led afinne ; and that God onely forgiues; in j walking vnder a wall inacolde fenny day, is
theother relpeft it is called an iniurie or dam- heated of the wall,which firft receiued heate
mage, and(o man may forgiue it. When a from the Sunne: Co he that Iheweth mercie to
manisrobbed, the law is broken by dealing, others, hath firft receiued mercie from God.
and theinjury that isdone , is againft a man Alfb takea piece of waxe, and put toa feale;
that hath goods ftolen. This iniury, as it is it leaueth an inprefsion or marke like it felfe
an iniury,a man may forgiue j but asit isa fin, . in the waxe:.which when a man Iookes on,he
he cannot,butGod onely. B doth certenly know that therehath bin a feale,

3* whether may a man lawfully theprint whereof is left behinde. Euen foiris
pray thispetition, and yet fue him at the law, in cnery one that hath areadinefle to forgiue
whohath done him wrong ? tsinfaer.A man others:by which a Chriftian mayeafily know
man in an holy manner fee another foranin- that Gcd hath fealed to him theforgiuenefle
iury: andasafbuldiourin lawfull warremay ofhis, finncsin hisveryheart:therfore let men
kill his enemie, and yet Ioue,him: lb may a i°°k into their hearts, whether they haue any
mayforgiuean iniury, &yetfeekeina Chri- affe&ion to forgiue others, for thatis as it
ftian manner the remedie: butin doing,of this Wcrc the print in their heartsof Gods mercie
wemuft obfeniefiue things*1.Weare to take towards them in forgiuing them.,
hcedcofallpriuate reuengcin inward hatuedj Many there are which pray for pardon at
whichjf wee concciue,we doe not forgiue.2. j Godshands, but they cannot brooke it, that
Wemufttakcheedeof offence,and hauecarc they (houldforgiue their neighbours.Hereup-that our doings bee not fcandalous to the oncometheft layings:I may forgiuehim, but
Church. 3. Our luites muft be taken in hand I will not forget hiiruhe may comein my Pa.
to maintainc godly peacefor if alliniuries fer-noj9er;buthe (hallneuer come in my Creed.
were putvp, there would be no ciuill ftateor C ®chold thediuels Iogick,which makes malice
gouernment.4. This muft be, that the partie t0 bee charitie. Blinde people play with the
offending may bechaftifed, and bebrought to Bords prayer,as the flic doth with the candle
repentance for hisfault:for if many men wcrc till (hcehc burnt:for the more they pray theft
not reprcfled,they wouldgrow worft.y.Law words,themore theycalforvengeance againft
muft bethe Iaftremedie.As Phyfitiansvfede- thcmfelues,lam.a.13,Neither wil ithelp too-
Iperateremedies,when wcakerwilnotferue; mitthiyclauft, aslome haue doneiu Chryfo-cuen Co muft wevftlaw, as thclaftmeancs ftomes daies:for this iseuento mockcGod:&
when al others faile.Thedealing of the world ifwedoe not forgiue,we(hall not beforgiuen.
in thiscafcis no example for vs to follow.For T nntiritn tpmrita
through rage andftomackemen willabideno ^eaae VS nOClptO tempta-
priuatc agreement,andthereforethey vfc the tion, but deliuer vs from enifi.
law in the firft place, as the Corinthians.did: I. The Coherence.
but what laith Pml,I* Cox.6.7* It isvtterfy a TT might feerne to feme, that this petition is
faultamongyoH. But if the law be vied aright, JLfoperfluaus,for what need he carefor temp-a Chriftian manmayfue hisneighbour atlaw, tations, that hath the pardonof his fins,? but
and loue the partie£ied:for thereisdifference D our Sauiourdid notteach vs thus to pray with
betweenedealing againft a man before a nu- out Ipeciall realbn.b Becauft forgiuenefle of
giftrate, and the dealing ofOne priuate man fins, and grieuous temptations bee inftpara-
wichanothcr.For priuatedcalingiscommon- ble companions in this life: which thing we
ly reyenge,and.thereforevnlaw'full* findto be true,both in Gods word & iu Chri-

3. The vfe. ftian experience; for there is no man in this
Thevfeof this claufe is very profitable, for world lo beaten and buffeted with temptari-

it (hewes vs a liucly figne, whereby our con* ons,as the penitent (innerthat criesmoft bit-
feiences may be allured of the pardon of Our tcrly for thepardon afhisfinnes. Thisis the
finnes,namely,a.readinefle and willingdefire eftate that few men mthe world are acquain-
toforgiue men- Many vfe thefe. words long ted with. For many are neuer troubled with
andoften, yet finde no afluranpe of pardon:.& temptation, but Hue ipall peace and quietnes
the caufe is 5 becaufe they haue no defire of both in body and foulc- Luk.11.21^Whenthe
Gods mercie, nor willingneffc to forgiue o- ftrong manarmedkeepeshie bold, the things that
thers,which if indeed they had^hen nodoubt he poffej/etharetn peace.-Whereby is fignified,
the forgiuenefle of their finnes (hould by this that the wicked of the world being poflefled
meanes bee feafed vntothem.Wherfore if any of Satan,are not a whit molefted by him with
would be perfwaded of Gods mercie in this any temptations: neither neede hee trouble

them,Gg
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them,feeing he hdth them at comtrfandement A thatas there isamaineorabfblutegood,fbal-todoewhat hewill.But- when a mahorice be- fb there isa maineor abfoluteeuif. Thus then,
gins to make conftience of-finne, and to fue temptatiotvbeingan aftio,itis notineueryre-
vntothe Lord for pardon of hisoffences,and fpeft euihbut in femegood,in fome euil.And
Hill continues in diflike of finne and Satan ; fb farreforthasit isgood,theLord workesit:
then theeriemie beftirres him, and vfeth all bat it is euill,he dothnot worke it,but wil-meanesto bring that man to confufion: hec Iingly permits it tobedone by man & Sathafl.
offereth all manner of temptationsto rholeft And there be foure refpeftsin which God
him,andneuer affoards this poore finner any may bea worker in temptations, andyetbee

! reft. Hereupon,for feare of being ouercome, freefrom iinne.t. Firft,heetcmpteth by offr-he muft.pray continually vntothe Lord, that ring occafmsandobiefts to trie whether a man
he may not be led intotemptation. r will finneor not.- A mafttr fafpCftinghis fer^

Here fome Chriftian confidence may rea- uant,which in word profeffeth fidelitie,laiesa
fbn thus:Noman isfotroubled with finneand purfeof mony in his way,totry ifhe willfteale
Satan,asl: therfore lam notinGodsfauour, it:whichifhe ftealeth,he hathfound by wat-
but am a plaine caft-aWay. ifpardon of B ching him,a fecret thiefe;and fb hath laid him
finne andtemptations goetogethciyafl iscon- opcfordeceiuingar.y more.Now,this trying
trary.If thou hadft nogriefe forfinite,no buf- of him is no fin , though hee finne in Healing,
fetings of thine enetmes,the fle(li:,theworld, In the fame manner God tempteth hisowne
and thediuell ; thou couldftnotbe irvGodsfa- fcruants,to pfooue and trie them.Deut.13.3.uour,bucvnderthepower of Safari: now this Thou.fhaltnot hearkenvnte the words ofthepro-
great meafureofthe fpicituall temptations, is fhetor dreamerofdrtames: far the Lordthy God
alignetatherof GodslOue. For Whom God proouetbyou>toknow whetheryebnethe Lordyour
loues,the diuell hatesjand where God works Godwithallyour heart.
in loue, thediuell workes in malice. 2. Secondly,God leadesintotemptation

2. Secondly,this petitionis ioyned with the bywithdramng bis jOvwre.Neither can this be a
former, to teach vs, that as we muft be car?- finne in God': becaufe he isbound tono man
full to pray for pardon offins paftf fb'dlfo we to;giuehimgrace.Ancfhetfe is a differencebe-
muft Cndeauour to preuent finnes tocome:we tweenethe tempting ofGod and Satan.God
muft not fallagaine intoourbid finncs,ncithef holdes back©grace whenhfc tempts,thediuef
muft wabe ouertaken with new firtnesi ' fuggefts euill motions. . . .

• n v 2- Thevteamng; f ;!
( j -n .̂Eueryaftionjfbfarreforth asic isana&i-'

Thefewords be butall one petkion;which <w;is good,&bfGod.Aft.1 j.2S.JnhimweHue
\ hath two parts, the latter being-a declaration mood^and hade turbeiing. Therefore Godisa
of the former. Leads vs not int&temptatioh : workerin temptations fbfarforth as they are
how is rhat done ? hj detiueringfui fiom eitill. aftions.Oneman kils another:the verymoo-Temptation.] Temptation isnothirig rife, uingof the body in the doingof this villany
but che'eUticement bf the fbuleor hea^t , ei- isof Godibutthewickedncfteof theaftionjs
therby thecorruptionof mans nattM©;fortHd fromman and the diuell. A manridesvpona
alluremehtsof the world,or the diuell,toany lame horfe^andftirreshim :• the rider is the
finnCyJam-1- 15. Godtempts no man:that js, caufiof themotion* but thehorfe himfelfe of
God ifiodiicsno rHan tofinne. _

''~ ' thefialting in the -motions:So Godisauthor
Lcade w not] Ordarryvsnot intofempta- of tht aftibn,but notof theeuill of the aftiort.

tion.To be led,i.stobe'oUercomcof tfie temp- : 4. Thefourth way is in regardof the ende.
ration,whenit preuailes and whollygets thfc God tempts hisferuantsoneiy tocorreft and
viftory y fb as men tempted art‘brought t6 humble them for theirfins,‘*0 trie how they
perdition. Then thomeaning is this,:H$e» we will abide thecrofle , andto moouc them the
arenmuedor inticedtofmne, LordkgeptMthat I> moretoloue-him. DeutiS-iiGod affliftsthe
we he not ouercdmeykftddiue thendniffhe with the childrenof Ifrad,rotry thewwhithertbeyWould

' jetitptvdion. • keephis eommndeHtems.z.Cht.^^i.Hetrietb
guefi. bod is luftfafid cannot firt::btit ifhe EexchlMtojie whtftwasinhisihean.Thediuels

lcadefrfen into temptAi6n,(hallhe not bc the end in tempting,is'onely tobrihg the partie to
author bffihne.? Anf. Indeed many foarfog to deftruftion.Thus wee neddenot feare to fay,
chargeGod with finneireade thewords thus, thkt God iirfoifl'e refpefts doth tempt his
SujfervimtobeledMibthttfxtisvcryphine:, OWoe feruaBtsu: ’' - -- ! '
LeadebxUrry y/ w/jAudthe'Sdrijjtures elfe- ' DeliHerwfr^netkiifflhiX is^reeVs fromth^whertvfcthelike'phrafes of Gotten7.2. powerofthedrill,ot the diuell,& the world;
God isfaid tohdMPharaehisheart. j.S?..24. Some takeeuil ini thisplaef only for thediuel*I . The Lord ntooHed'DltHidtomtmbkrthepeople, but wemay Cakeif more largly tbiral (pintail
2.Thejfli.i1.Gedfehtjlreng delufion's that men enemies.i.loh.y.i p.Thewbde world liesinexit,
mightbelecuelies.Thefc and fuph placdsfiaUC a viz. vnder thebowriof fin andSatan. Theft
fpecial rrteauing,fhilito'b'egathered.' There is wbrds(if ihaue faid)areaprbofe & etfplititt*

! noaftionofman,orofthediUell,abfolntely e- tion of cheformer: ' forwhtu-aman isdeliue-
; nibbubalrhcugh in fotire re(peftsitbeeuil,ytt rtdfrom euilly He ishot led iiieb'terhptatien:;
in fomeother it is good-.for weare nottothink f heVaUfe beirigtkkenawav,the efteft ceafeth'.

. '
.
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vpon the Lords Trayer. ip
A feffour and owner of all things thatare'Vand

allb hath foueraigne ruleouer all thingsat his
will. Now outof the firft propertie of God
we may gather a ftrong motiuc to induce vs
to pray vntohim alone. For feeing all things
arehis, both in heaucnandearth whatfoeucr;
therefore we muft come tohim for the graces
and blefsings which wee defire.
The povoer\Oftentimesearthly Princeshane

kingdomes, yet want power: but God hath
kingdome ana powerallo:yea his powerisin-iinite,and hecandoeall that he will,and more
then he wil:asfor thole thingswhichcomeof
impotencic, he cannotdoe them j and if hee
couldjhclhould notbeomnipotent. Andas he
is omnipotent in himfelfe , loall the power
which any creature hath,is From him alone.

How can thisbe, feeing thedinell
hath power to finne;which isnot irom God?
Anf.So finneis nopower, but rather a want

ofpower jotherwifeal theftrengthand power
Satan hath,isofGod.

And from this fecond propertieistaken a-nother motiuetomouevsto pray vnto God.
Bccaufe all power beinghis jwe can neuer doe
any of the thingswhich wcaske,but bypower
receiued from him.
; Thineis the glerie^ The third propertie of
God,arifcth from thetwo former, for feeing
the title and intereft inall things, & the pow-er wherebythey are dilpofed and gouernedps

C of God: therefore it followcs, that all glory
is his:yeain him is fulncfleofgIory,& theglo-ryof thecreatures is all ofhim.To finfull men
belongs nothingbutjhame&confufitn.Dan.p.y.

The third propertie miniftreth a third mo-tiue to induce men to pray vnto God alcne.
For feeing allglory by right ishis3therfore we
muft inuocate hisholy name, thatinfodoing,
we may giuc him the glorydue vnto him.

Forester^The words in the original!ate for
*f«.Nowanagefignifies the fpaccofan roo.
yeeres:buthereit is takenfor eternityjbecaufe
eternity is nothing but multiplication ofages.
And aseternity is here noted by ages , fo on
the contrary we reade, thateternitie is taken
fora certen and diftind timc,C7e».i7.8.God

D promifeth Abraham rogiue him the land of
Canaan for aneuerlafiing pojfefion: that is,fora
long fealbn* For elfe Abrahams feede ihould
inherit theland vntill this time,which it doth
not. Wherefore^s often the wholeis put for
the part:w.eternity for a certaine time:lb
here the part isput for the whole , ages for e-
tcmity.This alio makes a difference between
earthly princesand the mightie lehouah.They
haue kingdome, power, and glory for a Iborc
time, but he abfolutely andfor euer.

a. Thevjes.
3. Here wee lcarne in prayer to abafe our

felues before God,& vtterly codenie all that
is in vs-.Kingdome,power,andglory is all his,
not ours -. wee are no better then rebels and
traitours tohim:ifwc haue any good thing,it
is from him,cuen the grace whereby wepray.

,S’3J

3.Thevfes.
1• Hence we learnewhat a righteousGod,

Jebouah is,that canworke in euill adions,and
yet bevoid of finne.

a. Whereaswee fay fieade vsmt,&c.Wee
We that' thediuel in temptations can goe no
further thenGod permits him.

3. We arc not to pray that temptations be
quite taken from vs, or that we be wholly
freed from them: bat that theydoe not ouerr
come vs. For it is the Lords will that his
Church Ihould be tempted. Nay,I>̂ «/defi-red lame kindeof temptations. Pfal. 26.1.
Prooueme.O Lord.And lames Account it
for exceeding toy, whenyeejhall fallintodiners
temptations,lam.i.a.

4. Note alfothat euery man by nature is
the bondflaueof finneandSatan.For whereis
deliuerance, therewasa bondage firft. This
confutes the Papifts who maintaine freewil:
forweare dead in finne by nature, asaman in
a graue;and we muftftili pray thustill wee be
fully deliuered.

4.Wants tobe bewailed.
Thecorruption, which inthis petition wee

ought to mourne for,is thecontinuall rebelli-onofour wicked natures; andour proncnelfc
to yeeld vp our feluesin euery temptation to
finneand Satan. And the remnantsof the old
bondage vnder Satan muft be gricuous&irk-fbmc vntovs, and we muft bewaile them bit-terly. The Iewes in a bodily captiuitie, wept
when thenremembredSion.Pf.137. How much
more Ihould wewcepe>when wefeele thelaw
of out members rebelling againftthc law of
our mindes,and leading vseaptiue tofinne?

5.Gracestobedefined.
The contrarie blelsingto be defired,is that

God would ftablilh vs by VUsfreejpiritySzX.̂ i
12.Which is localled,becaufe it fetsvseuery
day more and more at libertieout of the reach
ofiinne and Satan.

B

For thine is the king-
dome,thepower,and glorie,

for euer.
I. Themeaning.

Hefe words containc a rcalon of all the
former petitionscwherby we aremooued

tocrauc things needfull at Gods hand*
Thine^Earthly kings haue Kingdome,pow-er ,andglory , Dan.2.37.yet not from them-felues,but from God,whole vicegerents they

areon earth. Therefore to makea difference

T

j betweene Gods kingdome,power and glory,
!& thofe ofearthly kings, it is (aid,Thineis the

1 kingdome,&c.that is,that God hathall rhefe in
himfelfe,and from himfelfe,& menffom him.
The kingdomc] Xhi.kvjot&s%\.Chron.z9 11.

are fully expounded,Thine,O Lord,isgreatnes,
power,andviftory,andpraife:andalthat isinhea-nenand earthis thine : thine isthe kingdome,and
thou exce/lefias head oner aU3&c.'Xhc kingdome
is faidtobe Gods, bccaufe he isjibfblute pof-

And



cAnExpoJitionM6
A|Amen. And itcontaines more then men atthe

firft wouldimagine.Itfignifies,c«'«»/ye/3beit,
or itJhall befo.̂ Cor.1.20.It isoften taken for
a bareaffentofthepeople,laying Amen tothe
Minifter:,butio this piaceit containes more:
for euery point in this prayer is not onely a
direftion for publike prayer-, but for priuate
allb.and mull be laid as well of theminifter,as
of the people. Now then there beeing two
principal!things in prayer: the firft,a defire
of grace;the fecond,faith,wherby we beleeue
that God will graunt thingsdefired; The firft
is expreffed in the fixePetitions: the latter is
let forthin this\Nor&Amcn,carrying thisfcnfc
in effeft. As wee haue craued thefe rhings at

B thy hands,O Lord;fo we doe beleeue thatfor
Chrifts lake,in thy good time thou wiltgrant
them to vs.Therefore thispart is moreexcel-lcntthen theformerly how muchourfaithis
more excellent then our defire. For.in this
word iscotained the teftificationofour faith,
whereas the petitionsare onely teilifications
ofour defires.And asit is the end,lbalio it is
thefealeofour prayers-to make them authen-tically it is notonly to bevfcd(as men com-monly take it} for this end toanlwer the Mi-nifter,praying in the Congregation, but allb
toteftifie our faith for the thing defired.

2. Groses tobe defired.
Hereby wearetaught)what gracewcare to

Ihew in prayer. We mull labour togiue aflent
C toGods promifes when we pray,and ftriuca-gainftdoubting and vnbeliefe. Marke.p,

Lordlbeleeste,Lordhelpemtne vnbeliefc.Pfa.42.
11.Whyart thou cafi downe my f>Hle,andwfy art
thoudifantetedwithinme? waste on <yod.

Many there are that will Hand vpon the
ftrengthoftheir faith,& plcadefor thcmfelucs
thatthey ncuer doubtedjbut they are far wide:
for true faith being imperfeft, is alwaics ac-
companied with doubting more or lelfe.
Wherefore the heart that neuer feltdoubting,
is not filled with faith,but with preemption.
As for them which are molefted with doub-tings,and complaineof them, they hane leffe
caufe to feare:foras fire and waterdoc neuer
ftriue till they mecte;nomore doth doubting
and faith,till faith be wrought in theheart.

To conclude , wee lee what an excellent
worke prayer is:in which twomollexcellent
gracesof a Chriftianmap bee Ihcwed forth ,
hungringafter mercy;and faith,whereby we
beleeue the obtainingof it.This might moouc
men to learnetopray, prayer being theexer-
eife of grace.

AndJiee that in prayer will not confefle this,
lhall no more beheard, then the infolent beg-
gar that will notacknowledge his want.

a. Secondly, in prayer we learne, that wee
mull be perfwaded oftwothings,& build vp-on them;Gods powerand will:hispower,in
that he isable;hiswill, in that he iscareful!to
performe our requeft , as it was noted in the
preface: the firft of thefe is fignified by king-
dome & power,the fecod is noted in thatglo-ry is his.i.Cor.i.lo.Foradthepromifesof <yod
in him,areyea,and Amen,vntotheglorytf (yod.

3.Againe, we gather that Prayer& thankf-
giuing mull go togither:for asinthefixe peti-
tions wee make requeft vntoGod; loin thefe
words we praife him , and thereby giue him

. thanks. Phil.4.6. Batinall things,letyour re.
cfHefis beJhewedto fedin prayerandfapplicotion,
withthanhtfgining.

There is none bat in wantwillbercadieto
praysbu*- when w.chaue receiued,weare flack
in giuing thankes: but hee which will praya-
right,muft ioyne them both togither.And the
femmeof all Gods praifeHands in thefe three
points.1. That he isanabfolute King.2.That
hee hath ablolutepowerto ruleall things.3.
Thathauing power and a kingdome, he hath
gloriealfo, which appeares in the holding of
his kingdome, and the(hewingof his power
ingouerningofic.. ;

4- Whatfoeuer wcaske,wemoft referreit
toGods glory; this is the firft thing which we
are taught to crauc,and thelaft weareto per-forme, bccaufe it is notedbek'h in the begin-ning,andin theende of the prayer*

Thus much ofthe vfeof thefe words alto-gether:nowleivsmakevfeofthem particular-
ly. i * Whereaswe fay,Thineisthekingdome,
Magiftrates and rulers mullknow,that all the
authoritie& rule which they haue isfrom the
Lord;& therefore thev mull remember to or-der thcmfeluesasGodsvicegerets,vfing their
power to bring men in febieftion to Gods
lawes»& referringaltheir callings tohis glory.

a. Where we lay,Thineisthe power,weare
admonifhed, when wee are to performe any
workerstodoe Icruiccto God, to keepeour
feluesin thecompafleofour callings, that we D
haueno power ofour felues:and for thiscaule
we tnuft askepower atGodshands, that wee
maybe inabled towalke vprightly beforehim,
and doe ourduties. 3. Inlaying, Thineisthe
glory,we learne,that if we would haue a good
report and praile among men,wc muft aboue
all things feckeGodsglory, not regarding fo
muchour owne. If he giue the praile among
men,giuehim thankes: if not,becontent bc-
caufe all glory ishis.

Of thevfeof the Lords prayer.
The principall vie of the Lords prayer,is to

direft Gods Church in making their prayers
in all places,atall times,& vponall occaftons,
though their prayersfbould be innumerable:
and vnlefle they be framed after this prayer,
they cannot beacceptable vnto God. In the
vfing of it there bee three things required.1.
The firft is,the knowledgeof the Lords praier
and all the parts thereof . He that would pray

Amen,

f. The meaning.
C 7\ 7E haueheard the preface, & thepe-V V titions,whattheyare: now follow-
ed!the third part,which is the affentor teftifi-cationof faith requited in prayer inthisword,

by



vpon the Lords'Prayer. m
by it, muft vnderftand the meaning thereof, A |mitted,for it is not abfofutely neceflarie.yW(7-the wantsthereinto be bewailed^nd the gra- faand Anna prayed in filence.
eesto be defired, for wbichend ithathbeene faleft. 2. What gefture is to. bee vied inexpounded.2. Knowing this,there isinthefe- prayer? Anf The word dothnot aboard any
cod place required thus much skil, that he be j particular direction. Our Sauionr and hisdii-ableto referreeuery want and grace tooneof ciplespraiedindiuers geftores-,kneeling,ftan*
the fixe petitions;for example,feeling in him- ding,groueliog,k)okingvp to heauen,lookingfelfeprideofheart, hee muft beeable to fay, downetothe earth,fitting,lying,&c.Luki 1 .
this isawantin the firft petition:and feelinga : 41. Ad.7. God refpeds not the gefture, but
rebellion and flowaeffe in doing Gods com- the affe&ionof the.heart:yettwo things muftmandements,.' he muft be able to fay,this is a alwaies be in gefture:firft, that k becomely:finne to be prayed againft ift the third petiti- fecondly, that it doth fitlyexprefic the affedi-
on. Thus euery want hee muft referre-to his onoftheheart: as when weeaskemercie,to
proper need : againc, hee muft referre euery looketoheauen:when we bewaile our finnes,
grace to be defiredto one of thefixe petitioss t© looke downeward, and-to humble our bo-as ftrengthintemptation,to the fixthjaffiance B dics,&c.
inGodsprouidence,tothefourth;knowledge . faieftien. 3. What place muft we pray ini’of God,tothe firft,&c-and fq in the reft.3. In' Anf.Thep!aceisfetdowne,i .TM«.2.8. Weethe thirdplace,he muft beforehe pray,confi- , may pray in all places: of which there is noder what behiswants&imperfedionswhich difference. Somewill(ay, that in the.time ofmoft trouble him, as alfo thegraces which he the law the tabernacle and temple were pla-wouIdobtaine:thenforthe heJpingof hisme- cesofdiuine prayer. Anf. The temple and ta-mory,hemuft goe to thepetitions, &he muft bcmacle were types of Ghrift & his Church,fet thole things firft iuhisminde , which con- and the viiity ofit: but-now wee hauing thecerne the firft petition; and thole whichcon- thing it felfe .fignified thereby , may pray incerne the fecond petition, muft haue the fe- all places. Our Sauiour prayed in the wilder-
.cond place in his minde , and fo he muft prc* nes,on the Mount: Peteronthe houfe tqppe,ccedinorderashe fhall haueoccafion.Thusa Paul bythefeafhore:yctlo,thatpublrkcprai-man kcepingin minde the orderof the petiti- er muft bevied in publike places,as Cliurchesj
onsas they ftand, fhall beable by referring e- Chappels , &c. not hecaufe. in them is moreuery grace & wanttohis proper head,tomake hoIintfle,but for order lake*difianft prayer: and tovaryastime,place, and £ . fateft-. 4. What is the time appointed for
otheroccafions (hallmoouehim. prayer? Anfvt.Prayeominnaty^ j . Theff.5.17«

Styeft. Muft we ofnecelsity follow all the that is,vponall ocCafionsi or whenaman be-petitions in conceiuinga prayer?t^»/TNo,but ginsany bufineffe , whether it bee in wordor
onely thole which doe principally belongto deede, CftloiT.j.iy,o*as.£<asfe/,who prayed
thetime,place,andoccafion:as Paul maketh a thrice eueryday , Dart .9.11.or as Danid,yvho
prayer, Coloff.1.9, 10. and all the pointsof it prayed at eaeHing and niornipg , and- nooncfide .
may bereferred to the third andlaft petitions; 77̂ /.55.18. andfeaucntimesqdayethax is,ma-Againe , a Qhriftian man may make auex- ny.Pftl.f i9.36q.Thus wedhall pray continu-cellent confelsionof his finnesby this prayer.; ally.Euery day affoards thtee Ipeeiallyoccafi-if he (hall, keepingtheorder of the petitions, ons. iy The..entranc,e-te> our callings intheconfeffe and bewaile the finnes which euery morning.2,. The receiuing of Gods creatures
petition requires vs to pray againft. And it atnoopetide.3. The going to reft at night.A-ferues to make£thanklgiuingtoGod, thus t gaine, befieje fet and (ojemne prayers, there
let a man remember all the graces which hee becertaine kindesof fhortprayers,which the
hath receiued from God, let him then referre Fathersqqlfiaadat tones , tha,t is,the lifting vp
them to thepetitions,&giije thankes to Go# £) of phe heart,into heauenfecretly and ludden»

after the order of them,turning euery petition ly: and .tbiskindeofpraying may be vfedas
ifltoatfianklgiuing. .. . y. u , •••» -. -A occafionisof&rqdeuery houre in the day.

. Oftbeciraffitfimcs' df prayer.--, .A- ;\G ,«5^35*/Whethermay we pray foralmen
. . ^«^.1,. .Whether a man is tovfeavoycej of no? *Anf. Wem'ay,aqdwemay

.not.Wee
in prayer?yi»Afftpnblikeprayer it isreqbifiw may^fai men, oralmankindc be taken dftri -that there be.a voyce; for theMinilfcrisAtby butiuclyio.t federally. Forthere is noparticular
mouthpf,thepeople,and totbp prayer which countrypkiqgdome, towne, perlbn, but weeHee cohceiiies', they giuc afient. For private ni^y.make prayers for jt,And though men bee
prayer,vfmg.ofvoyceisconucnientj vet fa as Atheifts,iiifi<teIs,H?re$icks,yea diuels incar-it may berjpnpin filepce.I. Iprdgauev.s nate,yetforany thing we know,:they may be-the voyce, as well as the heart*© blefle him longtotheelection o^̂ pd;except they fin a-withal,/«»» 3.9.1J.Godcreatedthetongq^ gafnftth^H. Glioft,which fin isvery feldome
welasthehcartjandlowilbcpraifedby bath. , afhar«%-difcerned ofmen. Andip-tHis fence
In.Thevoyce. oftenftirresvpthe,hieatt̂ d. muftthe commar.dcmentof T̂ anl be ynder-againe, the.vehemcncy of ,afte<ftiondoth,of--

: j ftood:l exhort therefore that firft ofallJupplica~
ten drawout avoicc:the voice then in.priuate t ionsprayers,(drc.bc ntzdefor aUmen,i .Tim.2.
player is requifitc,yet in lbmc cafes may be o- ' 1. We may.not pray forall men, if all men or

ct ? man



Tauls prayers.
his feruants,and giues in (lead therof ftrength
& patience.Chrift prayeth that thecup might
be remooued. It was not remooued,he yet in
his manhood was enabled toBeare the wrath
of God.When Paul prayed threetimes thatthe
prickintheflcjhmight be remoued,it wasanfwered,
My ftrength isJufticientfor thee,2. Cor.12.7,9-Qufft.4»Why doth not God alwaies heare
mensprayers? Anf.There be many caufes of
this.The firft,becaufe oftctimes we know not
toaske as we ought.̂ f.20.22.The fecond,
becaufeweaske amifle^w.4.3.Thethird.be-caufe otherwhiles,the things which we aske,
thoughthey be good in themfelues , yet they
are not good vntovs, and for that caufe are,
withheld, %<Cor.12 7. Thelaft,'becaufe God'

will for fome long timedeferre the granting
ofthatwhich weaske , that hemay llirre yp
our faith andhope, and otir diligence in pray-
er:and that we might the better efteeme of
the gifts of-God when wee hauethem, and
fhew our felues more thankfull.
s- To the Reader.
D-Aulin his^ fifties, hathJet downe theftmof! manyof hisprayers:they are verygraciousand
htanenly Lhaue hereJet themdowne,rhat,thou
mighteft knowthem,&inthy prayersfollowthem.*

Ephefiu '- 16. I ceafe not togiuethankesfor you,ma-kingmentkihofyou in my prayers. |

17.'THafctheGodof bur Lord Iefus Chaff,
the Fatherof gloric, might gip£ vnto youthe
(piritofwifedome, andofRelation, in the
acknowledgement of him.- •

iB.Theeyesbf ybur minde beingenlighte-ned,that wcfihayknowwhatthehopeisSfftis;
calling,and what the richesarbofhisglorious
inheritanceitVtheSaints. ' •

- >’19.And wHafisthe exceeding greatnes of
his power in irs that beleeue;according tothe
working ofhis tnighric power.

20. Which he wrought in Chart, when he
taifed him from thedead, and fet him at his
righthand in'heaucnly places. : 1

i • - • Theexpofitioh.1 1 ’ 1 • i
T?\^this excellent grayer wee are to niarke tWo j
ikthings:theftrftfto whom it ft madt:thefecondft|
the matter.~'iJ s -

Fortheftrft.it is madeto Qodthe<Fathcr,whois '

dejeriledbytwoimi'Thefirft,The God of our
Lord Iefus ChiiH\tidtheJyfas Cfmft'is man: for.
Of iGhtift is Godfieis eejuall wiihthe Father.The I
yWW,'THt'f^thfer of glorie, f/ww, aglorioift \
father,'-aridhe^Jo calledtodiftihgmjh him from
emhlyfathers ft-'*'• • r'5 1:

&be matttJdfVhirprayerftafids in twapriftt*
]rtHg9i»&.y&ify}’heMftfth

'

dfGo& faifp>Kixti£
wiledome1,'whereby thefernants of God are end-
bfcdibdijjtrtieoufdf theWordy id euery buftwjfe
whlSk'they tdketfi hand, whether il be mworaftr
steVdeftvkkt might,to bedone , and what'ought (0 be
iefl^ndone : OsaTfathe cdcuntftanccs,the time,
place,manner of doing ,'any thing.

Secondly,heeprayeth forthe (pint of reucla-

mankinde be takencollcEHuelyfndX.is,ifal men
be confidered wholly together as they make
one body or company,and be taken aswe Ay
in grofle: for in this body or mafTe of man-
kind there be fome,though they bevnknowne
tovs,yet I (ay.there be(ome whom God in his
iuft iudgement hath refufed, whofe (aluation
by prayer (hall neuer be obtained.

Queft,6.Whetherisit pofsiblefora man to
pray in reading of a prayer? Anf. It pleateth
(ome to aioouethisqueftion ; but there is no
doubt of it.For prayer is a partof Gods wor-
fhip, and therefore a fpirituall aftion of the
heart of man (landing (pecially ina defireof
that which we want, andfaith wherby.we be-
leeue,thatour defire ffial be granted-Now the
voice or vtterance, whether.it be reading,or
otherwife,is no partof theprayer,but an out-
ward meanes wherby prayer is vttered & ex-
prefled. Therefore there is no reafon why a
formeof prayer being read,(houId ceafe to be
a prayer,becaufe it is read5(0 beitthefpirit of
grace and prayer be not wanting in the party
readingand theht2Lttts.ObieSl.To readea(er-
mon is not to preach:and therefore to reade a
prayer is not to pray.<v*«/i Thereafon is not
like in both.For thegiftdf preaching or pro-
phecy cannot be (hewed orpraftifed in the
reading of aSermon:& for thlscaute the rea-
dingof aSermon is not preaching or prophe-
cy:butdie grace &giftof prayer may be(hew-
ed in reading of a prayer: otherwiie iKwould
gowery hard with them that want canuenicnt
vtterance , by reafon of fome defeft in the
tongue,or bafhfuIneS in the prefefice of others

Of Godshearing out grafters. '

T TItherto we haue' (poken of the making
XjL'of prayer tb God , a word or twaine of
Gods hearing our prayers.
. flueft. How many waiesdbthGod heare
mens prayers?^4^TWowaies -Thc(irft,in his
mercy, when he grant's the requeft of (iich as
cal vpon him in the feareofhisnaibe.Seeond-Iy,he heares mensprayers in his wrath'. Thus
hee gaue the I(radices Quaileskcfcordingto
theirdefire,P/«.7B-29;30,3i.Thusoften meD
ciirfetlfgfdiies,&\)yifli thattheyivei'i'hangcd
ordead,and accbrdfrigly they haiietheir wifh,

flftcft. 2.Why doth Goeldefetre toheare
the praifersofhis(eruants?j4«^Fit'ftitbbro
them by delay. Secondly ,j to exereife their
faitfi. thirdly, tbmake: them ackfibWledge
thatdie- things which they receiu'date. Gods
giftS'and not from themleliiCs. F8i#f?Wy,riiat
graces quickly giiierimight 'not’be^Iight/yb-
lteemedi Fifthly,thatarfhungring aftey^racp
might be iharpeiied^hdihcreafod'. if - -

Mfteft.yAfcen^^cWaner dotlrGodheare
his (er'uantsprayers? jfnf.Two waies.Firft,by
grantingthe thing whichWasasked'accordirtg
to his wfil.Secondly,by denyingthethftigjdc-(ired and by giuing fomething proportional!
to it.Thus Godsdenies temporarfo bldsings;,
&inthfe roometherofgihesCternall in heaue.
I hus he reiufeth to remooue the croflc from

A

B

C

one



iPauls prayer& 34-?;
tionjvherebythefaithfullhauetheir whole eftate A fulneffe oftGod.
before God reuealed vnto them according to the ; -• 20.Vntohim therfore that:isable to doex-!word: thething itfelfebeing othermfifecret 'and ceedingabundantly, abouea!1 that we aske orhidden, t.Cor.2.9^0,12. furthershe works of \ ; thmk,accorc!ingtothe power that worksin vsthis(pint in-thsgodly is two-fold-the oneconcerto) j ;|' 21. Bepraife in the Church by drift Iefus,Godhimfelfe,thc- other the things ofGod. \ • J throughout all generations for cuer,Amen.Theworkeofthe fpirit of reuelation, which re- ! • The Exposition. .
(pelts God himfelfe, is an acknowledgement of .! r f 'Hefewords containe-mo parts,a prayer, and
che Father, or of Chrift. IS{ ow to acknowledge\ 1. a thattkefgtuing . In the'prayer theft' pointsGodtheFather, is notonely to know, andconfeffe nre tobe marked. Firfi, thegefture, I bow mythat he is afatherof thefaithfuH,but alfoto be rei krxits ,whereby Paul fignifies.his humblefubmif.
foluedinconfcience that he is a father to me inpar- • fhnto Godinprayer.Secondly,towhom heprdyes,
ttcular. Secondly ,that Chrift is not ohely ingene- 1 T9 the Fathers who is defcrmdbytwo titles : the
rail a Sauiourof the elelt , butthatheisinjpcciall j I firfi , the Fatherof our tord lcfus Chriftjandmy Sauiour and'Redeemer. j 1 that bynature as he is God, and as heeisman byThefccondwork? of this fpirit ,is anillumination B perfonall pftiort. The other title, Of whom theof the eyts of theminde to fee&know thethingsof wholefamily whichis is in heauenand earthGod whichhe hath prepared for themthat doe be.| isnamed:/»whichwordsisfet down a deferiptiottlecue: andtbey aretwo.The firfi,is life eternally oftheChurch : firfi, it is a Family, hecaufe it U
whichis deferibed by y . arguments.1.It is the E- thecompanie'of Gods elelt children vnder the go,

,

pbefias hope ,that is,thc thing hopedforinthis life. uerrtmejiiqfof one Father, i.Tim.y .ij .ltis cal -
2‘lt is che hope of the callingofGod: becaufe led the houfeof God, Eph. in9. Theythat be.by the preaching of the G'ofpel it is offered, &mcn leeueareJaid tobe of the houfholdof Godfecondly,are caUedto wattefor the fame.3.An ihheritace,1 the parts of the. Catholtke Church are noted,
properly to Chrifi, becaufeheis thenatural'1Sonne ; namely,the Saints inheauen departed,andSaintsof God:and by himtoall thatfhallbelceus, 4,The j -lining on earth:thirdly}itssfittdtobe named of the.
excellencie,becaufe it is arichandglorious inheri - • j ^ather'ofCWifificcaufc astheFather ofChrifi
tance. Lafily, it is made proper to the Saints.: | l* the Fatherofthisfamily,foalfo thisfamily isCal-Thefecondthing is the greatnes O'Fthe power! \ '‘hdby.him.Gcri'.ti.z.Dan.Q.' p .Thirdly themat-offjod ,wherebyfmne is mortified,thecorrupt na- : farof this prayerfiands ofy. mofi worthy points,
ture renited, and mightily firengthned in temptd- \ •«'The firfifsfirengthto beare tbecrofJe,&fo re -
tils.This power isfet forthby twoarguments.The £ fifi (pirttuaitemptaticm,y.16.where t.hefirdsigth
firfi is thefubieB orperfons in whomthis, power is ; is-fet -out bydiuhrs arguments.'Firfi,that it is the
made manifeft. In them that beltehe. Becaufe , meeregift ofGod,thathewould grant you: Se-
nonecanfeele this,but theywhichapprehendChrifi \ condly,the caufe of firetigih,by his fpirit: thirdly,
by faith.' Thefecond,is the mannerofmanifefiing ,

! thefubteti or prlttce where thisffrengthnuift be, in
this power in them', which is according to the . the inner man,’ shat is,inthe whole man.fi farre
workingofhisqiightypower,which he flhew-: . forthas he is renuedbygrace, Eph. 6.14.Thefe-
ed inChrift - -Andthatwas inthreeihings .Firfi , : condis,the dwelling of Chrift in their hearts
in puttingall hisencmifsvhdef hisfeete.y. 2O.Se. by faith: Faithis when'a man facing feridufiy
condly,ipraifing hmfrbdeath:Thifdly,in placing humbledfor his fmnes,isfurther inconfcience per-
hiniath'Sright:h'tnd‘.'Now therefore Faul prayes ' • -jWaded and refolded of the pardonof them, andof
that this wonderfill power of God, whidhdid (hew . .reconciliation, to God. NoW where this perfwafiori
forth hifeffcin the htodChrift ,might likcwifefhcvp \ : f indeede, therefollowes neceffarily Chrifts dwel.
it felfe hifhe mimber's of Chrifi.Fprfifitr treading \ ling inthe heart,whichfiands in two things : the
Satan( ffinvndcffyirfeef . Ront .i6'M.Sccond'- I firfi,is the rulingand ordering of the thoughts,af .
lyiin- r fifingthemfi'omfin,as out tfdgraue toho"- feflions,anddefirts.efthe heart. , according to his
lineffkvf - life. Thirdly , in aduancing-thcm in the ]y - mU:asa maficrrtdesinhis houfetthe ftcondps the
timĉ tppoimvd to thefingdomeof glory in heaueri ] ' continuance-if -his rule. Forhee cannot befaid to

•Ephef. 3. "• * • ' • ! fiwell m apfitceywhrrules init but for a day.
' V'4-: ^Fb'r this critife i b o w "tny knees Vnto'

; Xhe;thhd,ixtheknowledge&theacknowledge.
the Fatterof our LoW lefts Chrift; 1 • . ^ meat oftfa itfinkegreatnes of Gods hueinChrift,

if . Of' whom nati\ed the iWhble family1 j atiefettofreformer,r.18,19. the words arc
in heaiien-aiid earth1. ’ • ‘g |-<ibitf -expJafadtRboted arid^ronnded.- Here the

1 That lie Would grantyou according to j loneof God wherewithhe louestheMeet isasaroot
the richesof hisglory,- thatyemaybeftrengA; j an'dfsmndutipnofal,Gods benefitstelethon,vecati-
thened by his fpirit in thft iriner ' ; ij <mifafiificatimrfiglor.ificatwq.Menare rooted&

17. Tliat Chriftmay dwell iii 'yoiir hearts: \grounded rn iwe,y?benGods .fpirit ajffures their
by faith. 'd 'd ; hearts of G»dsioHt'>&dothgidc'themfame inward

18.- That ye being rooted and grounded in - finfi and feeling
'

dfir. For then they are asit were
loue , may b:e able to comprehend with all fenfibly put intothe root, ancilaidon tbefoithdm- 1
Saints, whatis the breadth, and length, and on..With all Saints:Faul defires this fanefir^ot j
depth,and height. j oneHyto the Ephcfiuus, but alfo toall thefaithfull J
19.And know the loue of Chrift,which paf- |with them. Whatis the length, the breadth: j

ftth knowledge,that yec may be filled with all I Here is ajptech borrowedfiom the Geometricians, ;
and

-
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Taids prayers.550
A in whichhe commeth to vs,either by ourdeath,or

by thelaft iudgement. ' . -
7hirdly , he prayeth that they may aboundin

good workes , whichare defcribedby a fimilitude,
fruites of righteouftefle:Chriftians being fruit,
fultrees.Ezech 47.i2.Efa.<5l.2 3- By t he caufe
efficient,whichare by Chrift.3.Bytheend,vmo
theglorieandpraifeof God.

Colojf.1.
9- 1 ceafe cot to pray for you,and to'defire

thatye might be filled with knowledge of his
wil,inal wiledome & fpiritual vnderftasding.
10.That ye mightwalk worthy ofthe Lord,

and pleafe him in all things, fru&ifying in all
good workes, and increaiing in theacknow-
ledgement of God.
11.Strengthened withall might through his

glorious power, vnto all patience and long-fuffering with ioyfulnefie.
1 j.Giuir.g thankes to the Father which hath

madevs fit to be partakersof theinheritance
of the Saints in light.
13. Who hath deliuered vs from the -power
of darkenefle, and hath tranflated vs info the
kingdomeof his owne Sonne,

TheExpofition.
r~TpHefe words contains a prayer̂ nda thanky.
I giving* In the prayer three thingsare asked.

Thefirft, is the increafe ,of the know ledge of
G Gods revealedwill in hffimrd, andhedivides it

into two party wifedome, which isnot only to
know CodspfordJtHt atfo toapply ittoevery.allion
forthe rightedholy performingthereof- «<nd fpi-rituall vnderftanding>

TpftV& ts,whenmmbythe
affiifanceef Gods ffiirit ,doe concerns the will of God
ingenera^ Without applying-Secondly,Paul prayesfo?.thflfiuitsof this know-
ledge,whichart feure.1. fawalke worthytf God,
asgood fernants doe,who intheir appareU,gefture,
andall their doings,fobehavet hcmfelues that they
maycredit:their mafters. 2. To pleafe Godin
all things j by approouing their heartsvntohim.
3.Tobe plentifu/l inadgoodworkes.4.T0increafe
in the acknowledgement of God. For the more any
increafe in, knowledge &experience itt Gods word,
the moreJhall they acknowledge Godthe Fatherto
be their father,Chrift tobe their Redeemer,and
the Holy Ghofitheirfanliifier.

Thirdly,heprayes that the Colojfians maybee
Jlrengthen*d,v-i l-Where he notes the caufe,(3ods
glorious pojyer;andthe,ejfefts,which are three.
I. Patience becaufe it is neceffiarie that thegodly
ftiffermanyaffiillions.2.Long fuffctinf!,becaufe
oftentimesthe fame afflilHons continue long. 3.loyfalneflitfiecaufe thecroffie is bitter.

Thethankefgiuing is for abeneft ,that God had
madethe Colojfians fit for the kingdomc ofglorie:
andthe reafon is,becaufe he-had made themmem-bersof the kingdome ofgrace.

iThefc.
12. The Lord increafe you, and make you

abound in loueone towards another , and to-

andit ftgnifesthe abfolutegreatneffieorinfnitenes
of Gods lone,and that it is like aworld,which for
length,breadth,height,anddepth,is tndltffie.Here
note theorderofreceiuinggrace.Firft,Chrift dwelt
in the heart by faith. Secondly,thencomes afenfe
and feeling ofGods lone ,as it were by certaine
drops thereof .Thirdly,after this arifeth a plenti-
fuli knowledge,andapprehtnfion ofGods lone , and
asit werethe pouring outofafeaintoamans heart,
that forgreatneffie hathneitherbottomenor banke.
And know the loue of Chrift:Thefe words( as
I tak£ it ) are an expofitionof the former : for to
comprehendthe loue of God,is nothing clfe ,but to
know the hue of Chrift: conftdertng thatail whom
the Father loueth, hee loueth them tn Chrift:
which paffeth knowledge, is,whichforthe
greatneffie ofit no man canfullyknow.

Thefourtht king is,thefulneffie of Gedsgraces,
verfe.i <?. Here the fulnefle of God , doth not
ftgnifie thefnines ofthe Godhead or diuinenature,
but the perfection of theinner man,whichJhall not
bee till after this life. _ j

IJowfollowesthe thankefgiuing ,or the praife
ofGod,veif.20. 21•containing thefe points. The
matterof praife,his power &bountifnines where-
by he can work exceedingaboundantlyaboue
all we aske or thinke:Wboth thefearenot only
tobe concerned in minde, butalforhaybefelt inthe
heart,according tothe power that worketh ill
vs. i.The forme of praife,glorie vntoGod by
Chrift,asallbenefits are receiuedfromthe Father
byChrift.3.The proper place of true praife of God,
the Church.4-TTjf continuance ofhis praife,thor
rough allgenerations for euer. V -

Philip.1. »•* i\".
p. And this I pray , that yom;loue may a-bound yetmore and more, in knowledge and

allfenfe. * •,
1o.That ycmay difeerne things thatdiffer;

to the end, yee may be pure and' without of-
fence tothedayofChrift.

11. Filled with fruites of righteoufiieffe,
which are by leftsChrift,vntothe praife and
glory ofGod. -.:C ,

The Expofition.
TPHis prayer containes three parts. In thefirft
1 Paulpraytthfor increafe of Isminthe Philip-

piarn,whether it be to God or menfiferf.9.and he
Jhewes the meaney.of increafe ,which are twos

I knowledge,andfenfe orfeeling.Forftogoebach-! ward)the moreagodlymanfiel'es Gods loue ,.and
hath experienceof Gods wordinhmffielfe fhc more
heeknowesof Codeword jtndperceiues his louevn-
to.him: the more he loues God againe , and his
neighbour for his fake. — A

Thefecondthing prayedfor,is thegift of difeer.
j ning,whereby men knew,whatis true,what falfe:
what istobe done,what tobe left,vndone:the ends of
thisgift are two.The firft,tbarkymeans of it,they
may be pure& fincere: thatu,kgepeagoodconfei.
encebefore God&menin their Huesandcatlings.
The fecond,is tobe without offence:that is,inpo -
cent,gluing no occafion ofmill to any,&not taking
them ojfcredby otherssand thecontinuance ofthefe
is noted co tnc dayof Chr1:t ; which is the time^

B
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STbeJibsandfighhofaUrepentantftnners• 35*
wards all went cued ass.wee adoe towards A
you* ••- » >?bbft f' ~\ ' « ;;v/

. tig. To make your heirtsiftaibfeand'- yi£
blameablcin holineflebefdrefiqd 9 i euen our
Father , at the comming of our lord Ie&s

fChrift withall'hisSaints. f - of

hath giaca vs euerlafting confolatiori and
good hope through grace:
j 17. Comfort your hearts,and ftablijh you
in euery wordand good worke.

" V1*1 i' ThtJT' i* • . v

23. Nowthevery Ood of peace, fan&ifie
you throughout: and IprayGod , that your
3 whole fpirit and b ioule , and body may bee
kept blauielefle vnto the comming of our
Lord'IefjteChrift.- - • •

rum..*
2.Theffiisi -J :

j6. lefts Chrift our Lord, and our God,
euen the Father .which hath loued vs/ -arid

The
minde or

flanging,
bThc wi!
and ;ff<-dicn,<t/f SonggMeredoutof theTJatmescontaining the

fobsapdfighesQfall repentant finrjers. . .
_

1* Ordheare my prayer ,:heirke the plaint B OLord,whatearthly mail doth kBow,theer- Pfal.x*X-/ that I docmaketo thee i i :;A j l routsofehis life ? b;.>.
Lord in thy natiue truth) andirithy iuftice rin- ; Then cleanfeme from my lecrct fins, which

fwer mee. are in me moll rife.-..inn ?•;•;. . • • = •• • ••

And keepemethat preftmptuous finnes pre- Vcrfe 13.- uaifcridt ©oer m«*Andthenlfhallbb innocent, and greatoffen-
ces flee.

To thee,G Lord my God,Ioe Idoe ftretch my
craning hands:

My foulc defirethafter thee, asdoth the thir-ftie lands.
C As hand-maidcs watch their miftris hands,

fome gracefor to atchieQe:
So I behold thee,Lord my God,dllthou doe

me forgiue.
Lord turne thee tothy wonted grace,my filly Pfal.6.

fbule vp take :
Ofaue mee , not for my deferts, but for thy

mercie lake.
My foule why doeft thou faint andquaile ? fo

lore with paine oppreft:
Withthoughtswhydoft thy felfe allaile ? Co

fore within my breafr.
D TruftinthyLordthy ,God alway, and thou

the time (halt fee:
Togiue him thankes with laud and praile,for u‘

healthreftord tothee.
Forwhy? hisanger but a Ipacedoth laft,and

fiackeagaine;
But in hisfauour and his grace,alwaydoth life

remaine.

I
I. A pre-
face to
prepara-
tion of
prayer.

IX.

Regard,O Lord,for I coraplainc, and nuke
!: Imy &iretothec: . • •• » . -’- k
Let not my words returne iavaine, tart giue

anearetomee.
Pfil.143.
1.
PMi.
1

Behold,in wickednefle my kinde,and ihape I
did receiue:

And Ice, my finfull mother eke, in finne did
me conceiutj.

x
And I witheuils manyone, am fore belct si-

bout.
My finnesincreafe,andfo comeon, I cannot

fpie them out.
For why, in number they exccede the haires

vponmyhead:
My heart doth faint for very feare, that I am

almoftdead.
Thus in me in perplexitie, ismineaccumbred

lpright:
And in me is my troubled heart, amazedand

affright.
The wicked workes that I haue wrought,

thou fetft before thine eye:
Myfecret faults , yea eke mythoughts, thy

countenancedoth fpie.
O Lord my God,if thoufhalt weigh my fins,

and them perufc:
What one (hall then cfcapcand lay, Ican my

felfeexcufc?

Iniudgement withthy feruant,Lord,ohenter
notat all:

Foriuftifiedin thyfight, notone that liucth
fhall*

And for thy piticplentifull,O Lord,I theein-treat:
To grant me pardon for my finne, for it is

wondrous great.

tkcon-feflion of
fin with
lotrowof

Pfal.145.
6.
4. Faith
flicwing
it fclfc in
defire of
reconci-liation
with
God.
Pfal.Uf.

heart.
Pfc. ji.
f.PhL 40.
> 4«

Z .

Vtrfei#.
Pfal. 4«.
f. Faith
figiitcth
with di»
ftruft, &
laboti-rethtoo-nercome

P£tLi43-
4-

pa 90. Veifc 1 j.8.
Pfa. jo.f.

Pfal.x jo.
b

Though gripes of griefe and pangs full fore,
doe lodge with thee all night ?

The Lordtoioy (hall thee reftore, before the
day be light.

The Lord is kind and merciful!, when finners
doe him grieue:

The fiowcfttoconceiueawrath, andreadieft
to forgiue.

Pfal.143. Ibid.
b Prayer
fotpardfi
of finnes
knnwne
and vn.
knowne. Pfal.103.

8.
Pfal.tj,
xo.

And



TheJobs andfighesof aUrepentard/innefi.V1
A O would to God it might thee plcafe,.my

waiesfotoaddrefle:
That I might both in heart and voice, thy

lawcskccpcandconfcfle. ,
.J .' i

In righteoufhefle I doc intend , my time and
daiestoferuc:

Haue mercy Lord and mce defend, fb that I
docnotfwerue.

And with thy fauing health, OLord,vonch-fafetovifit me:
That I the great felicitie, of thinecleft may ^fee. n

Vetfeij. And looke what pitie patents dearc* vnto
their children beare J

Like pitiebeares the Lord to fuch,a$ worfhip
himinfeare. Vrrfc ,.

» ; • \. f.
The Lord that made mee knowes my fhape,

my mould and fafhioniuft s
How weake and fraile my nature is,andhow

lam butdud.
OGod,create in me an heart, vnfpottcd in

thy fight:
And eke within my bowels,Lord;rcnuc afta-blefpright. - v

With thyfreefpirit confirmc thou me,and I
will teachtherefore ‘ '

Sinners thy waies,and wicked (hall be turned
to thy lore.

! i - I: " H!' +

My foulc is rauiftit withdefire,and neucr isat
reft:

But feekesto knowthy iudgementshigh,and
what may pleafe thee beft.

Vtrfe 14.

i. Ptaye
for life t-stria-

6 . Prayer
for rege-
neration
aadGod*holy fpi-

B
lung.
PfaLiof
?•ric.

And with thy peoples ioy I may, a'ioyfuli
• m’indc polfefle:

And may with thine iahcritancc, aglorying
heart exprefle.

The Lord the God of Iftael,bebleft for euer-‘mores : . •;
Letall the people fay, Amen, praiic yee the

Lord therefore.

Pfalf I. Vetfcf,Ti*.
Verfe i*. T

7. Prayer
for obe.
dience to
God in
our line*and cal-

du&n
: . . ,'l.t :-.i with

5H
Verity

lings.
Plal.119.
jo.
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:y The Contents of the Boofy.

HowfarceaReprobatemaygoe in Chriftian Religion.
Theeftateof atrueChriftian in thislife t which alfb fheweth how farre the cleft beingcalled,goe beyond all Reprobates inChriftianity.
A Dialogue to the lame puroofe, gathered out of thefauoriewritingsofMatter TwwWand"Bradford,

\

How a Reprobatemay performe alldie Religionofthe Church of Rome.
The conflifts betweeneSatan and a Chriftian.
How thewordofGod istobeapplied aright vntotheconlciencc.
Confolations for the troubledconfidencesof wcake Chriftiansi
A Declaration ofcertaincfpirituall Dcicrdons.

T O T H E R I G H T W O R S H I P F V L L
AND MY CHRISTIAAN FRIEND MASTER

V A L E N T I N F K NIGHT LT E $Q V I R E, O N E
O F H R f c M A I E S T I E S I V S T I Q E S O F

.' ' peace in Nc«hampton-fhirbr > v
\\

I*, I pray you confider with mec an efpeciall noint of Gods word,
carefully tobe weighed: it is this,' Many prefejfottrs ofChriftjn the day
ofgrdcc, ferfwade themfeints thattheyare ki theeftate of grace, andfo the
true Church efleemethof themtoo: yet tolwttke day ofgrace is faft,thcycen-trarmift JhitS fitidethemjclues to beintheefiate of damnation remedilejjc. A
doleifulfcafe, yeta meft rcfolutetruth, and the reafon is plaiuc. MenJf thatjliuein the Church arc greatly annoyed witha fcarcfull fecuritie
and deadnefle of heart, by which it comes to pafle thatthey thinkeit
enoughtomakea common proteftarionof thefaith, not onceinall theirlife rimes,examiningthejmfemes whether tfieybc in theeftate of grace before the etcrnall God

or nor. b And indeede it isi grace peculiar to the man cleft to trie himfclfewhether he bcin
the eftate of graceor not. :

The further openingof the -truth of this point, asalfbthedangerof it, I haueenterprifed in
this treatife; which I am willingto beftow on you,bothfortheprofefsionof the faith,which
you make,as aliofor that Chriftian friendfhipyou haue fliewedro me. Accept ofit I pray you
and vfeir foryouredification. Icommend you to C^j&and to the word of his grace,that
isable to build you vp further, and giue yopan lohcritantc among them which are fanftified.
FromCambridge this 24.of Nouember. 1586.—r:'

• Mali

JiW*
7, *» 9.
io,u^Luk, ij-\

J 4 -A eatxat
to al pro-
teftantt.
of wh«
eftate of
conditio
foeuer.
b,, Cor.
Pfal.H?-
19-
?»•

Your Worfliips to command,

JViltiam Berlins.
TO



TotheChriftian Reader.
amanmay feemebothuntohimfelfft to jSi® frrrsthatbeofffy^ft& t̂reJxabentlydeferibed'mthfe words. And they whfehare jffrfirp '^pn. thcltony'gtcundare thejyvhich when they (hallheare receiae the word

S3j mi with*°r- ^ut h ;ngrio roop;beleeue for a time,and in the time of temptari-'gXJg - otigoeaway.Whirearefofrpe noted three things. 1. their faith,in that theyff3 fLjfaidto beleeue for4feafin: ft, theftnits of that faith, inthat they are [aidtor<ceiue thewerdpreaf bedwithtoy. Ill.-their vnfbundneffc,inthat theyare comparedtoftonyground,andintime oftemptationgoe away.
Concerning their faithswbereastbeffirit of Godfrnih,that tbeydoebeleeue,thefethingsarc tobe confr.dered. Firjl, that they haste the knwlidee'of .Gods'WOrd. i Secondly,'that they both can anddoegiue af-fent vtito Gods word,that tt is moft true.Thirdly,in more; ffeciall mannerthey gitteaffent unto the coue-nt ofgrace made inChrift, that it is ntoft certaiheandJure : andthey are ptrrfwadcdinageneral andconfufed manner,that Godwin verifie the famecouenani.inthe niembtrs of b’i Church.This is aU theirfaith : whichindeedprbceedethfromthe holy G hoft ;but it is not fuffcient to makethemfoundprof ,effoForalbeit they doegenerally beleeue Gods promifes , yet herein thtyjsceiue thcwfelues , that theyappfy'the fame to their ownefoules. Art example of thisfaith we hauetio\\.o..2^W_henour Sauio'ur cameto lerufalew at the feaft of Eafter,many beleeuedih hisname, and yet he wbul<£not commit him-felfe vntro them,becau(e he knew them all,and what was in them. •

' Tocome tothefecond thing: tbofe profeffors which are induedypith thus muchgrace , as to beleeueinChrift inaconfufed manner,goe yet further: forthis their faith',thoughit benotfufficient tofralmtionyetit fhewethitfelfe by certaincfruitswhichit brings forth : for as a tree- or a branch of a tree that hash nodeep rooting,but either iscotteredwith a few moules,or elfelies intheWater,at thefcafonoftheyere bringsforthleaucs andbloffomes,and fome fruittoo,andthat for one or two,or moeyeeres ; Joone that is anhea -rer oftheword,may recetue the word,andthe word asfeed,by thisgenerallfaith may be fomewhat rooted inhis heartlandfetledfor afeafon,and maybring forthfome fruits tn hisUfe peraduenture very faire in hisowneandother mens eyes : yet indeedneitherfound nor lafttng,nor fubftantiall.What thefefruits arc itmay begathcredforthoftheft words ,where it is(aid, that they recciue the word with ioy , whentheyheare it : for here may begathered; Firft, that they doe willingly fubiefl themfelues to the inimftery ofthe word. Secondly,that they are as forward as any,andas toy fill infrec/uentingfermons. Thirdly, thatthey reference the minifters whom theyfo ioyfully hear?. Laftly, they.condemne themof impiety, whichwill not be hearers,or be negligent hearers of the word.
Now,of thefe ftfucklike ft.nits,this might be added,thoughthey are notfound,yet they are uoidc of thatgroffe kindofhypocrifie.For the minds oftbofr profeffort are in part enlightened,&their hearts are enduedwithfucha faith asmay bring forththeftfruitsforatime:andtherforehereintheydifjcmble not that faithwhich they haue not : but rather Jhcw that which they haue - Addc hereunto,that a manbeing in this e-ftate^way deceiue himfelfe,andthe moft godly inthe world,which haue thegreateftgiftsof differning,howthey and their brethrenftand before the Lord : likeas the fig- tree withgreene leaucsdccciuedour Saul,our Chrift,as he was man: for whenin his hunger he came unto it tohaue hadfome fruit ,he found none.If this befofit may be thenrequired,how theft unfound profeffours differ from true profeffors.1anfwer,inthistheydiffer,that they hauenotfound hearts to cleaue unto Chrift lefts for euer. Watch appearcthin that they are compared to ftony ground. Tfpwflony grounds mingled with fome earth are commonlyhot ,andtherefore hope as it w“refome alacrity and haftineffein them,and the comeasfoone asit iscdft intothis ground, it Jprouteth out very ffeedtly, butyettheftonef will npt fafter the cometo be rooteddeepelybeneath,audtherefore whenfummer commeth,the blade of the come withereth withrootts andaU. So it isWith theft profeffours : they haue intheir hearts fome good motions of the holy Ghoft , to that whichisgood : they haue akjnde ofzealc toGods glory , they hauea liking togood things, andthey areasforward,isany other for a time, andthey doe beleeue. But theft good motions and graces are not lofting,but like theflameandflaflnng offtraw andftubblc : neither arc they fufficient tofaluation.
Wtthtrue profefforsit is farothcrwfefor they haue upright ft hotieft hearts before the Lord. Andthey haue faith which worketh by Ioue. Andthat Chriftian manwhich lanes God,whatfteuerJhaRbe-fall,yeathoughit werea thoufanddeaths,yet hisheart can netser befeueredfromthe Lord,ft fromhis Sa

iliour Chrift’.as the Spoufe ffeakethi/nto Chrift of his owneloue:Set me asa fealc on thy hart,asa fignetvpon thy arme:for Ioue is as ftrongas death:icaloufie is as cruel as the grauejthe coales therof arefiery coales,& a vehement flame.Much water cannot quench louepieithcr can the floodsdrowneit: ifa man fhould giue all the fiibftance of his houfe for Ioue,they would greatly contcmne k.Whcrforefgood Reader) feeing there isfucha(imilitude ft affinity betweenthe temporary profefforoftbe
Goff c l, t h e true profeffor of thefame, it is the duty ofeuery Chriftianto try ft examine himfelfc whetherhe be inthe faithor not.And wheras it isan hardthing for a man tofearcb out his ownheart,we areto pray
Unto Godthat hewoldgiue vs his ffirit todifeernbetween that which isgood eft cnil inus.Now wheamanhathfound out theefface ofhis heart ,by fearchine it,heis further to oblerue & keep it with al dfligece,that whenthe hourc of death,or the day oftriall frail conic,he may(landJure,eft not be deceiued of his hope.Andforthis furpofe1hauedsferibedthemoftoffthsfcfmaltreatifeswhichfollow,tomintftcr untothee fome jhelp'inthis examining‘ ft obfcruing of thine own heart.Read them,and accept of them,{ ft by the blcffing of .!Godthey (hall not be unprofitable untothee.Andtfthey fisal any whit help thee,help me alfi withthy prater. '
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C E R T A I N E P R O P O S I T I O N S D E-
C L A R I N G H O W F A R R H A M A N M A Y G O E I N

T H E P R O F E S S I O N O F T H E G O S P E I, A N D
y e c b e awicked man and a Reprobate*

knew very well:whofaith,d Manis in honour,
&vnderfia*detbnot;heuliketobeafisthat perijh,

VI.
Wherefore, thisknowledge whichthe re-

probatereceiuethfromnature, and from the
creatures, albeitit is not fufficient to make ;

him doe that which (hall pleafe God:yet be-
foreGodsiudgemeat feat ,*it cutsoffallex-
cufe,which he mightalkadge, why he fliould
not becondemned.

4 PCJ.4J.
Reprobate hath in his

mindacerten* know-
ledgofGod,ofcom-mon equitie among
men,ofthedifference
of good from bad:
&this is partly from
nature, partly from

the contemplation of Gods creatures, in
which the wifedome,the power,the loue,thc
mercie,thcmaieftie of God is pcrceiucd.

1 0.
*Rom.i.
21.
Pfal.19.
i*3»

eAa.i4,
ir-ROOM.
XI.V I I.

Befide thisnaturall knowledge, the repro-
bate may be made partakerof( f )the preaching
of the word , and bee iRuminated by the holy 4-

B Ghoft, and fo maycometo the knowledgeof
the reuealed willof Godinhis word.

V I I I.
Thus when they heare thepreaching of the

word,Godproferethfaluation to them, and
cult them, 8 yet this callingis not fo cffcftuall 6 Manh,
in them as it is in the eleft children of God. *» *
For the reprobate when he iscallcd,heliketh ^ IJ'
himfelfeinhisowae blindnefle,and therefore p„8i

,,

neither willlie;and if he would,yetcould hee
not anfwer, and be obedient to the calling of
God. Theeleft being called, with fpeede he 6
anfwererhandcommethtothe Lord, andhis
heartbeing ready,giuetha ftrongand loud ec-
cho tothevoiceof the Lord. This eccho wcfee
in Daniels heart: h When(faithhe) thoufaidfi, A pfal.17,

Seek*ye my face:mine heart anfwertd vnto thee: 8.
O Lord,l willfeekethyface. And God himfelfe
fpeaketh the fame of his children. Z xch.13.
9- They fhall call on my name,and 1 will heare
them: 1willJay,ttismy people (nowmarkethe
eccho ) andtheyJhaRfay,the Lordis my God,

I X.
After that hee hath an vnderftanding of

Gods word, ’he may acknowledge the truth of Mtfoo.
it,W«;^fi>:andifneedcrcquire,bc4d!r/*w- * *

derof it:Asludat was,and^alian the Apojlata.

II. f Htkf
This knowledge is onely general} and im-

perfeft,much like the ruinesofa Princespal-
face: itisnot fufficient todireft him indoing
ofa good worke.For example;he knowsthat
there isaGod,& that thisGod muft be wor-
fhipped: come to particulars, whoGod is,
here hisknowledgefailcs him, and he isalto-
gethervneertaine what todoe topleafeGod.

I I I.
By reafonof thisknowledge,the Reprobate

dothgiuecontent,and in hisheart fubferibeth
to-the equitieofGods law;asmay appeareby
the faying of Medea:Videomeliora pmequefie-
terioraftc/uor.That is,Iknowwhatisbelt tobe
done,and likeitjyet Idoe the worft. Thisap- C
probation in the Reprobate commeth from
conftraint,& is ioyned withadiflikingofthe
Iaw:in the cleft being called, the b approba-
tionofthelaw,proceedethfroma willingand
ready mind,and is ioyned with loue & liking.

I V.
And by reafon of this light of nature, a

meere naturall man,and a reprobatemay bee
fubieft to feme temptations:for example,he
may be temptedofthediuelband of hisowne
corrupt flefh, tobelccue that there isno God
at all.As Ovid faith ofhm&lfc

^Eleg.3.SeRici- D
, tor mllos ejfe pntaredeos:I am often tempted to
thinke there is noGod.

t .Pet,1,

*1.

14.
Iohj.fr
Lulu 14,

b Rom.7.
**•

Aft, r.
i*ji/•

X.
The reprobate may haue a feeling of his

finnes,and fb acknowledge them: and the pu-/ nilhment due vnro them: fkj.isSauldid;who
1 faid,/ haue finned:come againemyfome Dauid:
fori will doethee noharms,btcaufe myfoule was
pretiow in thine eyes this day:£ehold 1 hauedone
foelijhly ,andhaue erred exceedingly. Thus did
Cain,1 when he fxid;My purnfment is greater
then I can beare. Valerius ^Maximus , a
vile perfecutorof Chriftians, had his bowels
rotting within him : fothar an infinite number 1

V.
The reprobatefor all thisknowledge, in his

e Pf.il.14. heart may bean Arhcift:as Dauid faith: cThe
foolehathfaidinhis heartthereisnoGod.And a
man may now adaiesfinde houfes and townes
foil offuch fooles:Nay,this glimmering light
ofnature , except it be preterued with good
bringing vp,with diligentinftruftion,& with
good comp.mie.it will befb darkened, that a
man (hall know very little,& Ieade a life likea
very beaffc t as experience telleth, and Dauid

k 1,Sim,
I tf.it.

Rom.5.
10,11.

1 Gen. 4*

* 3. ,
1,1 tufetJ,
J 8 -e, n,
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may goeinCbrijlianitie. 3*7
A yet for his life,he is not able to leaue his filthy

finne: and ifhemight be deljuered, he would
finne as before. f Eftu wept before his father ! f Gen.27
with greatyellingand crying,but after he was j 38 & <7.
gone from his fathers preience hee hated his 41'& 281
brother,who had got his blefsing,and in con- 9'

tempt of hisfather , chofe him a wife againft
his liking. Pharaoh,isoft as the Lord laid aoy
calamirieonhim, 8 hee eucrmore defired to |g Excd,
be deliueredfrom it,yet afterward alwaieshe 8>8.
returned to hisold byas againe. Fcelix trem- I A <a. 24.
bled before fW.’for all thar,hecould notleanc *?.
hiscouetoulhes, but cuen then he(ought for a
6rc(v.Secondiy,thereprobate,when herepen-tcth hecannot come vntoGod, and feeke vn-
to him: he hath no power,no not (o much as -
onceto defire togiue onelittle (bbfor there-
mifsionof hisfinnes: if he would giue all the
world hee cannot (b much as giueone rap at
Gods mercy-gate, that hee mayopento him.
He is vsry like a man vpon a racke, who cry-
eth and roareth out for euery paine^yet cannot
defire his tormentor toeafe him of his paine.
h Cain would haue bcene voide of his trem- * Gcn,^,bling, but he could not askc pardon of his fin *?
from his heart i neither could Saul,or Indus,
or now can the diuell.

of wormescontinuallycrauled forthof his bo-
dy,& fuch a poyfoningftinkecamefrom him,
that no man could abide him:freeing thus
plagued with thehand of God , hee began to
perceine hiswickednes inperfecting Chrifti-
ans,and he conlefled his fins tothe true God :
and aflembling the chiefe rulers about him,he
commaunded that all within his dominions
(houldccafe to trouble Chriftians, and in all
hafte he made a law for the peace and libertie,
and the publike meetingsof Chriftians.

X I.
The reprobate hath oftentimes feare and

terrour ofconfcience:but this is only,becaufe
he cofidereth the wrath & vengeance ofGod,
which is moft terrible. When Paul preached B
|before Fcelix: and by themaieftyofGods(pi- !
rit,did (as it were)thunder fromheaue againft j
his (ins, doubtleflche made his heart to ake,|
and euery ioynt of him to tremble. a Ecebo-
lim a Philofopher of Conftantinople, in the
daiesof Conflanttm, profefled Chriftian reli*
gion,and wentbeyondallotherinzeale for the
(amc religion: yet afterward vnder Julian,he
fell from that religion vnto Gentilifme. But
a&etJulians death making meanes to bere-
ceiuedinto the Churchagaine, oucrwhelmed
with the horror of hisown confidence for his
wicked reuolting , hecaft himfelfc downeon
the ground before the dores.of the Church,
cryingaloud>CWc4/e mefaleminfipidum:Tram-
pleon me vnlauorieSalt. And the diuell be- C
Iceueththe wordofGod,and at hisowndam-
nation he tretnbleth, lam. a- 19.Thefe feruile
feares,though they hardentheheartof the re-
probate, as heate doth yron , after it hath bin
in the furnace:yet thefe feares in the children !
ofGod b are very goodpreparations, t^make •

them fittoreceiue grace.‘likeaswefee thenee- !
die which (oweth notthecloath,yet it makes j
a paflage and entrance for the threadwhich
ferueth for this vfe, to fow cloath together.

X I I.
A reprobate before he commita finne,isof-

ten vexed within himfelf,and feareth tocom-
mit it: not becaufe he hateth and difliketh the
finnefor it felfe, but becaufe lie cannot abide
the punilhment due vnto the fin. c When the D
daughter of Herodias daunced before Herod,
and pleafed him: that he mightdo her a plea-(ure,he bad her aske what (he would: (heeas-
ked John'Baptijls head ina platter: Herod did
graunt her requeft , but yet he had a grudging
in heart,and he was foregrieuedatit.d In like
maner,Pilate was very much troubled inward-
ly before he condemned our Sauiour Chrift.

X I I I.
After he hath committed a finne, he cfor-

rowtthand repenteth : yet this repentance hath
twowants in it. Firft, hedothnotdeteft his
finne, and his former conucrfation when hee
repenteth: hedoth bewaile the lolfe of many
things which he once enioyed, hecryeth out
through very anguifo & through the perplexi-
ties which God in hisiudgementlaiesonhim:

I

7-» Socraf*
1.J.C.II,

1 Sam,
31.4.
Mach,17.X I V.

The Reprobate may humble himfelfe for
feme finnes which hee hath committed, and
may declare this by fallingand teares. When
Eliah reprqoued Ahak for his Idolatrie, and
threatned him from the Lord, it is (aid, that
when he had.heard thefe words, * Hee rent his
oloathes,and putfackecloxth vponhim,andfafied
andwent foftly in token of mourning: andthis hu-miliation ftayed Gods wrath for a time.

X V.
He may confefle his finnes, euen hisparti-

cular finnes before men:but thisis onely then,
when his foule is tormented for them,and can
findeno eafe.For then he fticketh not to vtter
his fccret filthines to the hearing of all men,
and to the open foaming of himfelfe. When
God (moteall that wasin thefields of Egypt
With haile'j then Tharaofent, and called for
Mo/es and Aaron,and (aid vnto them, k1haue k Exo<j
now finned,the Lordisrighteous frnt land my pco- tJ ,Z7,
pie are wicked: prayye vntothe Lord( foritis e- Rein,12.
noughJthat there henomore mighty thunders,cf-r. 34*

So Judas, when hee faw that Chrift was con-
demned, and felt an hell in his confidence,
brakeout,and fiiid,Matth.77.4./ hauefinnedin
betrayingthe innocentbleod.And the experience
of thefe daies giuech fearcfuU examples for
the proofe of thispoint.

X V I.
He hath often a defire to bee like the chil-

d r e nofGod in happines,and to be faued : not
becaufe he hath any loue to the kingdome of
God,but becaufe he is afraid of hell. As Tlala-
4«ouerpreffed withthefeare of Gods judge-
ment,prayed thus:Num.33.1o-0that my foule
might die the death of the right eons,and that my
lajt endmight he like his !

H h i
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How farre a Reprobate&
A what is this tafte ? Iexprelfeitthus,afterthc

meaning of Gods word.- Suppofea banquet
prepared,inwhichare manyfweet,& plealant
anddaintie meats. At this banquet , fuch as
are the bidden gucfts,they muft be let downe,
theyleethe meats,they tafte them,they chaw
them in their mouthes,they digeft them:they
which arenotbidden tothis feaft,may fee the
rneates,handle them,and taftof them tofcele
how good theyare:but they muft noteateand
feed of them. The firft relemble the Eleft,
which trulyeate,digeft,and are nourilhed by
Chriftvntoeuerlafting life,becaufe they haue
great aboundanceof thevitall heateof Gods
holy Ipirit in them , anddoefecle fcnfiblyhis

B grace and vertue in them, toftrengthen them
and guide them. Thcfecond fort truly refem-
ble the reprobatesjwhich neuer in truthenioy
Chrift, orany of his benefitsappertaining to
laluation:but onely fee them,and hauein their
heartsa vanilhing.butnocerten or found fee-ling of them jib that they may be changed and
llrengthened,and guided thereby.Tovie ano-
ther fimilitude.The reprobateshaue no more
feeling, andenioyingof Chrift and hisbene-
fits, then thole men haueoftheSunne,which
lee onelyaglimmeringof hislight at thedaw-
ningof theday, before it rifcth. * Contrari-
wife,the eleft,they haue the dry-far,eaen the
Sunneof righteoulheffe,Ielus Chrift, rifmgin
thetr hearts;the day faring firmanhigh dothvifit

Q them,thegloryof God doth rife vponthem: they
haue their eyes armointedwith the oyntmentof
tbefairit, which is the true eye-ftlste , and do
plainly behold the Sun ofrighteoufnefle;they
enioy his prefence, they effcftuallyfeele his
comfortable heat toquickenand reuiue them-XX.

From this fenfe and tafte of Gods grace
proceedcmany fruits: asfirft,generally, he
may dooutwardly all thingswhich true Chri-
ftiansdoe,and he may leade fuch a life herein
this world,that although he cannotattainc to
faluation, yet his paines in hell (hall belcflc:
which appeareth in that our Sauiour Chrift
faith, b ItJhali be eafierforTyrtu andSydon,for
Sodome andGomorrha; then forCapernaum,and_
other cities vnto which bee came, in the day of
lodgement.

X V I I.
The wicked in their diftreffe may pray to

God, and God may heare their prayers, and
grauntthem their requeft, * as the Ilraelites
wickedly murmuringagainftGod,defiredflefti
in the wilderncs:God heard theircry,andrai-
ned Quailes among them; But God hcareth
the wickedafterone fort,and them that feare
himafteranother: them that feare him , hec
granteth their reqnefts of loue and.mercie:to
thedther of indignation and anger. b As
mayappeareinthellraelitcs, who when they
werein eatingof their Quailes,and the meate
waswithin their teeth,Godin hisanger ftrok
them witha lore plague. And(which ismore
ftrangethen this ) God hath performed that
which he hath promifed tothe vnbeleeuers,
though they refilled toaske it at his hands, e-uen then when they were particularly com-
manded:c of this thingwc haue a worthy ex-
ample in King Achas, who vtterly refilled to
hauea figneof his deliuerance.and the confu-
fion of his enemies,when GOD offered it to
him,and yet the Lord deliucred him.

X V I I I.
The reprobate may goefurther in thepro-

fefsion of religion, and mayfeemefor a time
to be planted in the Church, for he doth bc-
leeue thepromilesof God made in Chrift le-fts, yeefo that he cannot apply
lelie. In this thing the cleftand the reprobate
differ. The reprobate d generaBy in a confufed
manner beleeueth that Chrift is a Sauiour of
fomc men: and he neither can,nor defireth to
come to the particular applyingof Chrift.The
deft beleeueth that Chrift is a Sauiour of him
particularly. Thereprobates faith may peril}}

in this life, but the faith of the Eleft cannot.
Thereprobate maybe perfwadedof thcraer-
cieand goodnesof God towards him for the
prelent time in the which he fceles it:theeleft
isnotonelyperlwaded of the mercies he pre-
lentlyenioyeth,butaifo he is perlwaded ofhis
eternalleleftion before the foundation of the
world,and of hiseuerlafting life,which yet he
doth not enioy: Yea ' if God would confound
him,andhe fawnothing butprefentdeath,and hell
Hre: yet fuch is hisnature, that ftill he would
beleeue; for faith and hope are not grounded
vpon lenfe and feeling;butare the euidence of
thole things which were neuer yet feene or
felt.The lifeof the faichfull is hid in Chrift,as
the lap in the rootof the tree: their life is not
in fenfe and feeling , but in hoping and belec-uing: which oftentimesarecontrary to mans
fenfeand feeling.
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X X I.
Alfo the reprobatemay hauea loue of God:

but this loue can be nofincereloue , for it is
onely becaufe God beftoweth benefits and
prolperitievpon him, as appeareth in Saul,
‘who loued God for his aduancementro the
kingdome: and here is a difference betweene
theeleft Sc the reprobate: theeleft loue God,
aschildren their fathers: but reprobates, as
hirelings their matters, whom theyaffeft not
lb muchfor themfelnes,as for their wages.

X X I I.
Alfoa reprobate hath often a reioycing in

doing thofe thing whichappertainc to the fer-
uiccofGod,as preachingand prayer, b Herod
heard John Baptifl preachgladly: & the fecond

kinde
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X I X.
After that he hath recciued a generall, and

a temporary faith inGods heauenly word,and
his moft mercifull promifes of euerlafting life
contained thcrin, by thepower ofthe Ipiritof
God, { he commeth to haue a tafte in his heart of
the fweetnes ofGodsmercies,and a reioycing
inconfiderationof theelection,adoption,iujtifi-
cation,and ftnttification,of Godschildren. But
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may goe in Chrijlianitie. y>9
kinde of nauehtie groundreecincth the word A yet feme onefault or other,hecannot abide topreached with toy. baueitrefonned;and by that, in a vile mannerXXIII. the dinell-wholly pofleffeth him. As fiend,A reprobate often defireth them, whom whodid many things,yet would not leauchishe thinketh to be the children ofGod,to pray brothers wife. And no dfeubt, in Indus moftifor him.(«*)As Pharaodefired Aaron and Mo- of hisfinnesinappearance weremortified andfes topray for him.( b )So did Simon tJMagtu yet by couetoufoes the diuel poflefled him,anddefire'Peter that noneof the thingswhich hee held him faft chained in bondage vnder him.had (poken againft him, Ihouldcome to pafle. For one finneisEfficient to him, that by ir heBut yet they cannotpray thetnlelaes ,/c ) be- may bringa man to damnation. Secondly, ineaufcthey want theIpirit of Chrift. infidels liuinghoneftly, theIpiritofGod brid-XXIV. _ lcth theforce of finne, and the corruptHe may (hew liking to GodsMiniftcrs,hec that it break net our,asit doth in manyother, imay reuercnce them, and feare to dilpleaic But in Chriftians that are indeede godly, thethem.(</)ThusdidSimon Magus,whoatPhi- ^ lamefpirit notonlyreprefleth thecorruptioofUps preaching belttHed, wondered at his mira- D nature outwardlyjbut allomortifitth it withincles,and kept company with him. And * Herod at the root,& regenerateththe whole man in •is laid to fearelohn,knowing that he wasaiuft to anewcreature.Thus then neither the faith-man andholy: aliohegaue reuercnce to him. fulnotinfidels doeeffeftany thingthatis lau- iAntoriiniutheEmperout, calledTins,though dable butbythe IpiricofGod:thefaithful!byhe was no.Chriftian, ( f )yct ina general Parla- the fpirit of regeneration:infidels by thefaroement held at Ephcfos, hee madean ad in the fpirit,only fepprefsing the outward ad of fin.behalfe ofChriftians: that if any man Ihould XXVII.
trouble or accufe aChriftian,for being aCbri- Befide this,he may haue the gift of wordingftianjthe party accufed ihould goe free though miraclestofcalling forth diuels,of healirg,andhe were found to bea Chriftian, and theaccu* fuch like:(<0and this power of doingftrangtfer ihouldbe puniihed.(g ) And Tlinius fecon- miracles,ihall beeviedasan cxcufe of Ibmc ofdus, gouernour of Spainevnder Traianut the the reprobates in theday of iudgement.Einperour, when he lawan inriumerablecom- XXVIII.
pany of Chriftians to beexecuted; beingmoo- Oftentimes,vnto him isgiuen the gifts ofued withcompanion,hewroteintheir behalfe ^ the holyGhoft,to difcharge themoft waigh-becing no Chriftian, vnto Traiamu tofpare ty calling that can bee in any common wealth,them that could bee charged with no crime: And this is meant,when God is laid(p )togitteand his letter is yet extant. Saul another heart ;that is, fuch vertues asareXXV. mecte for a king.

Hee may bee zealous in the religion which
hee prof efleth,and fall from that profelsion,as
the Galatians did. h who after they had re
eeiuedPaulas an vingel, and would hiac pluc-kedout their eies to haue done him good : yet
they fell from the doftrine which hee had
taught them, toiuftification bytlieworkesof
thelaw, which flatly ouerthrows iuftification
by faith alone. The (0 lameappearethin /e-hu; who wasvery zealous for Gods caufe,and
for the defacing of idolatric, and thereupon
God blefled him in his children: yet neucr- D
theleflfe he wasa wicked man, ( k) and followed
the vilefinnes of Jerobeam hie father.

XXVI.
(1) After thathe hath finned,he dothinmany

things in which heisfaulty,amend and reforrac
his life,and dothprofdfe great holineffeout-wardly. Herod did many things which lohn
Baptift in preaching moouedhim Vnto: Saul
when hee was to bee chofen king , profefled
great humility. They may reprefle their vices
&corruptions

^andlbmoderat themfeluesthat
they breakenot out, (m) as did Homan ; of
whom itis written: that wh£ he was full ofin-
dignarion againft Mordecai , yet he refrained
himfelfe. And herein thecleft and therepro-
bate differ: (n) the eleft are lomewhat refor-med ineuery onof their fins. But thtf repro-bate, though hee be amended in many faults:
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XXIX.
A reprobate may haue the word of God

muchinhis mouth,& allbmay be a Preacher
of theword;9for fo prophecying inChrijlsname,
fhall be vfed asan excufeof reprobates : and
we know that among the 1 2.Apoftles ( r) Iu-
das wasareprobate.Andthis may be wel per-ceiued in the refemblaccof tailing,which the
Author to theHcbrewesvfeth. Wee know,
that cooks commonly which arc occupied in
preparingofbankets, haue as muchfeeling &
feeingof the racatc,asanyother:& yettherc is
none that eateth lefleof it then they:for their
ftomackcs are cloyed with the fmell & taftc of
it:lb,in likemanner it maycome to pafle,that
themiuifter which dreflethand prouidetb the
Ipiritual food,may eate the lcaft ofit himfelf j
and lo labouring tolaue others, hee may beea
reprobate. And it is thought, that feme of
them which built theArke, were not feuedin
the Atkc , but perilhed in the flood.

XXX.
Whenasarcprabateprofefieth thus much

of theGolpel,though indeed he be a goat,yet
hei9 taken for one of Gods.fhcepe:he iskept
in thefame paftures, and is folded in the lame
folde with them, f Hecis counteda Chriftian
of thechildren ofGod,and fohe taketh him.
feife to be jnodoubt becaufe through the duL
nefle of hisheart, hecannot try and examine
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Hwfama Reprobate360
himfelfci.and therefore truely cagiieC:4ifcernc A from the. wifiksd ajid propbane men of the
of hiseftate, whether he be in Chtjft or not: world. . . . - •

& it may.be thought that Satan is.ready with
fome falfe perfwafionto deceiuehim* For this
is his propertie, that vppn whom God threat-,
neth death , there Satamis bold to pronounce
life and faluation:as ohihecontrariesthofe;
to whom God pronounceth loue and mercie,
tothole (I fey) heethreatnethdifpleafere and
damnations filch malice hath hee againft Gods
children.'

XXX;IJT.
Befides this,reprobates hauefotne prerdga-

t.iues of God; (/)and thathee is patient towards
them t tharbefore he will deftroy them,hev-fcthmany tacanesto winnethem , that they
commonly fpcndallthe daies of their liuesin
profperitysinfo much, that it is faidofthem in
the Ptklmcsfalkhat theygopt.cmtintMllprofperi-
ty vntotheirs death,& fine hot awayasthechildren
of goddoe. But(»)aftf r afcertaine time God in
hisiuft judgement bardueth their hearts,hlin-
deth theeyesoftheir mindcs, he maketh their
headsgiddy with afpirituaJ .drunkcnriefie,and
by the ftrengthoftheirinwardluft , asalfo by
thffTSjfeftuaUoperation of.Satan , they fall to
open infideliticand contemptof Gods word,
and ib run headlong to their owne damnati-on,and perifh finally. And ia this theyare like
haukes, whichfolong as they liuearc carried
on the hands of noble men: but when they
aredeadjthey are caft on thedunghill. (0 ) luli-
^the Apoftata wasfirft amankarnedande-ioquent , and profefled the Religion of Chrift,
butafterward hefell,& wrote a booke againft
the Religion of Chrift,anfwered byCyril-, and
oha time,ina batttel againft the Perfians, was
thruft into the.bowels witiiaxlart,no man the
knew how > which dart he pulled out with his
owne hand,8c prefcntly blood flowed, which
asit gullied our,hee tooke it in his hand, and
flungit isto the aire,feying,P«N/?» GaliUe,vicL
fti.O thou Galilean(meaning Chrift)chou
the Conqucrour: thusheeended his dayesin
blafpbeming Chrift whom he had profeffed.
The reafonof this apoftacie iseuident. ( p )
Seede, that isnotdeeply rooted in the earth,at
the beginningofthe yeare,fpringeth vp: it is
greenej andbringeth forth Icaues and flowers
and(it may be)fome kinde of fruit too: when
the heat of fummer commeth, it parcheth the
earth,and thecomewanting deepe rooting,&
therefore wanting moiliorc, withereth away.
Gods word islikefeed;which that itmay bring
forthfruit vnto eucrlaftinglifc, itmuft be firft
rcceiutdof the ground : Secondly,it muft bee
rooted 1 the rtceiuing of it, is when the minde
vnderftandeth it,and remembreth it: the roo-tingof it,is when bcingbelceucd,it pierceth to
the heartj and taketh holde of the afteftions.
This rooting isof twoforts:the firft, is when
the word rooteth, butnot deepe ynough -, as
when theword is rcceiued into the minde,and
intd the heart, by the ioy of theheart, but not
with therefidueof the affeftions. Thefecond
isadeepe and liuely rootingof the word,when
the.word is recciucd into the minde and into
theheart by the mil and all the affeftionsof.
thchart.Thc firft kind of rooting of the word,
befalieth to a reprobate , who vnderftandeth
& reioyceth in the promifes of feluatiou,ycthe
doth not put anyconfidence in them: heecan
not reft in them,, hee doth not reioyce that his
name is written in the booke of life, hee doth
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And hereby it commeth topaffc,rhatan(<*)

hypocrite may bee in the vifible Church, and
obey it in the word and dilcipline and fo bee
taken for a true memberof Chrift , when asa
man indeedc regeneratemay be excommuni-
cate, and end his Ufebcforehe.be receiueda-
gaine: for this istheend ofexcommunication,
(b ) thutthefleffjjtbM is,the part vnregenerate,
may be deftryid: and the fpirit,that is,the part
regenerate, be kept aline inthedayoftheLord.
Now the man in whom is fpirit and flclh, (c )
muft needcs bee the childcof God , becaufe
this argueth chat he hath the fen&ifiing fpirit
of Chrift. Againe^rtfli/ when he biddeth the
Corinthians to comfort the inceftuous man ,
(d) left throughthe fieight tf Satanhe jhoxldbee0*

iterwhclmedofouermHcb he*tunes,giueth men to
vnderftand, that he might haue ended his life
in great extremitic offorrow , before hee had
berne vifibly receiued into the Church a-
gaine.
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XXXII.
Though God will ncucr adopt any repro-

bate , yet by the adoption of the eleft they
may receineprofit. Forthey findetheblefiing
of God to bee on them by reafbn that they
dwell togither,and hauefocietic with thechil-dren of (e)Gcd. For Noahs fake eucry one in
hisfamily is feued in theflood. For Lots caufe
the men of Zoar are preferued from the fire.
Aud God would haue fpared Sodome , ifehcre
had beene but tenne goodmen in it. For Ra.
habs caufe , her family and kindred are at li-
bertie in Jericho. When fofeph was in Putt-phars houfe,all things profpered well,( f )For
Samuels caufe the Israelites were dcliuered
from the Philiftiroes:(g ) And for‘Pauls caufe
they which were with him in the fhippe
were preferued. And againe , a reprobate by
means of the faith of either of his parents may
bee within Gods couenant , and fo bee made
partaker of Baptifme, one of the feales of the
covenant.For fo God made his couenant with
Abraham, (h) that he would be not onely his
God, bucalfotheGodofhisfeede after him:
fOwhidn Raulexpoundeth notof a few,but of
all nations. Alfb he faith manifeftly that thole
children, either <of whofe parents arebelee-ucrs,( k )ftre holy3whice holtnejfe is not inherent
in their perfbas , but onely outward: and it
is a fpeciall prerogatiue graunted them of
God,inthatbee. vouchfafeth theta to bee in
his couenant: whereby they are diftinguilhed
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maygoein Qhriftianitie. 3*
tipC;Worke out his faluation with feare:and
trembling.In a word,bisheart is in partjbjft-nedto reioyce at the preachiugof theword
ofGod:faJyztbis heart is not opened as Lydias
was ; nor enlarged ( a$T>ituidfaith)to imbrace
thettuths but-the £le<ft.,.hea rcceiueththc
word, not only into his rniadc; leftit (hould
be ondyan imagination, but aftb it isdeepely
rooted in his hear?. For,

1.In lure confidence he refteth himfelfc ©a
Gods profiles, Rom.%,38.i3fekio.z2.

2. He hopeth and longechto fee the ae-compliftiracnttrf it.I-TIM^I.IO.
3. HeheartilyloncthGod,for making Inch

a promife tohim in Chrift.1./06.4.10.
4. Hee reioyceth in it,and therefore doth

meditateon it centinuallyj Luke io-ao. Rom.

A cnee wasnot Efficient.'forChrifttelleth him,
that one thing it wanting-vnt0 him.And in ano-therplace,he faith, Except your righteoufneffe
exceede the righteoufnetvftheScribesand?hart-fss » you cannotenter intothe kingdomof heauen.
Now thecareleffeGolpeller isfarrefrom per-formingthis ; in fo much chat commonly hee
makes an open praftileof finneone way or
other.

The caufesof their carelefiiesarc,firft a per-fwafion thata man may repent when he will:
becaule theScripturc faith , At what timefoe-uerafinner doth repent him of his finnes fromthe
bottoms of his heart , God mil put aH histwked-
neffe out of his remembrance. But indeedc late

B repentance is feldome true repentance:and it
may bee iuftly feared, left that repentance,
which men, when they are dying frame to
themftlues,die alfo with them.Sccondly,they
flatter thcmfelues, imagining that the fleft
man that is, hath leuen fals eucry day into
groffe fins:wheras the place which they abufe
out ofthe Prouerbes,The righteousmanfalleth
feuen times ina day and rifeth againe: is rather

' to be vndcrftoodof fals into afflittion , then
fals intoaduall finnes. Thirdly, they deceiue
thcmfelues, moftfalfly thinking, fmall finnes,
or hidden finnes, to be nofinnes:and grofleft
finnes in which they Hue, and lie moft dange-roufly,tobe but finnes of infirmitie.

X X X V.
By this which hath beene faid, the profef-lours of Chriftian religion are admonifhed of

two things. Firft, b that they vfc moft paine-full diligence in working their faluation,in at-
taining tofaith, in dying to finne, in liuing to
newnefl'e of life: and their heartsbe neuer at
reft , till luch time as they goe beyond all re-
probatesin the profelsio of Chrift iefus.See-
eft thou how far a reprobate maygoe ? prefle
on to the ftraight-gate with maineand might,
with all violence lay holdon the kingdomcof
lieauen. Shall Herod fcare and reuerence lohn
Baptifi, and heare him gladly ? and wilt thou
negkft the Minifters and the preaching of
the word ? Shall Pharaoh confect his fin,nay
ftiall Satan bclceue and tremble ? and wilt not

D thou bewaile and lament thy finnes, and thy
wicked conuerfation It behoouetli thee to
feare and take heede, leaft wicked men, and
the diuell himfelfe rile in Judgement and con-
demne thee. For if thou (halt come fhort of
the dutiesofa reprobate,and doe not goe be-
yond him in the profefsion of the Golpel,fure
it is thou muft looke for the reward of a re-
probate.

Thelecond thing is, that the profeffour of
theGolpell, c diligently try & examine him-Iclfe,whether he isintheftate ofdamnation,
or in the ftateof grace; whether he yet beare
theyokeof Satan , or is the adopted child of
God. JThou wilt lay,thisneedsnot,thou pro-fefIefttheGofpel,andart taken fora Chrifli-
an:yet marke and confider,that thisoften be-I falleth reprobates tobeeftcemed Chriftians:

Matth. f .
a AA16. 2C.
'4-
PfaLn*
P-

5.2.
5. Hee hateth all do&rines,which area-gainft it.

A. Heeis grieued when he doth anything
that may hinder the accomplilhment of it.
Matth.2675. .
.. 7. He vfcththe meanesto come tofaluati-
on,but with feare and trembling.Phil.2.12.

He burneth withzealeOf the Ipirir,&c.
And lb thereft of the affeftionsareexerciled
about thepromiles of God in Chrift , and by
this meanes, is thedeepe rooting of the word
in the heart.

Thus it commeth topaffc, that the Repro-
bate falleth away from faith in theday of trial
and temptation,^ but the Eledl cannot bee
changed. .
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Thus it appeareth, how farre a reprobate
may.proceed in religion ; the confidcration
of this point I diretfkvnto two fortsof men.
Carnall Gofpellers,aud Papifts.Garnall Gof-
pellersate luchamong vs,as know the word,
but obey knot;or luch,as bearing a profefsi-
on neither know it, nor obey it. And the beft
of thefe come fhorc of reprobates in two
points* 1. In faith,they come fhort of the di-
uel moft ofthem.Thc diuel bcleeuethandtrtm-^«6;but they contratiwifeliuiog in their fins,
beleeue ,andhope.How comes this to pafTe ?
The diuell knoweththe Gofpel, & the points
of it: andwithall hee beiecueth the terrible
threatningsof thelaw:& therfore trembleth.
Drowfie Proteftants beleeue the Gofpell as
the diuell doth;though he coceiues the points,

of it better then they doe: as for the law and
thethreatnings thereof, they doenot beleeue
them: and that makes them euen when they
liue in their finnes to hope and prclume of
mercy. Therefore thediuell beleeucs moreof
Gods word then they doc. Secondly , they
come (hort of wicked men in outward obedi-
ence. The young man not yet conuerted to
Chrift, when hewas bidden to keepe theco-
mandementsof thelecond Table, anlwcred,
thathe had kept them from hisyouth: and there-
fore our Sauiour Chrift looked vpon him,
and louedhm: although the externall obedi-

ii.
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20.
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The eftate ofa Chriftian\ ]6z
A ded byhis holy (piric>togiuc obediencetohis

will, leaft inthe day of Gods triail, they ftart
afidefrom him like a broken bow, andfall a-gainetotheir firft vncleannefle.

XXXVI.
Tocome to the fccond fort of men and to

conclude; let themoft zealous Papift that is,
trie himfelfc & his whole eftate with a fingle
beartas in theprefence ofGodsmaieftie, and
he(hall finde that by hiswhole religion and
profusion hedothcome (hortofa reprobate,
or at the lead not goe beyond him in thefe
points before named: The Lord open their
eyesrhat they mayfeeit. Amen*

and they are often fo like them, that none
a but Chriftcati difeerne the (heepefrom the
goates, true Chriftians from apparant Chri-
ftians. Wherefore it behooueth all men that
(hewthemfeluestobe Chriftians, to layafide
all pride,and felfe-loue,and withfinglencsof
heart to put themfclues into the ballance of
Gods word,andtomake iuft triail , whether
in them,repentance,faith, mortification,fan-
ftification, &c. giue weight anfwerable to
their outward profefsion:which if they doe,
let them praife God: if not,let them with all
fpeede vfc themcancs that they may be borne
anewto the Lord, and may beinwardly gui-

a Matth.
iy.3 x,5 j.

A caiaeat
to then
of there,
ligion
of the
Church
ofRome.

The eftate of a Chriftian man in this life , which alfa
(heweth how farre the Ele& may goe beyond the Reprobate

toChrijlianity , and that by many degrees.
whe a man hath any thing giuen hira,hee rea-
cheth out hishand and pullcthit to himfelfc,
and fo makes it his owne. Moreouer, faith is
called the k jutting onof Chrift: which cannot
be vnlefle Chrifts rightcoufncfte bcefpecially 17.
applyed to the heart, as thegarment to tfic
backe,when it is put on. Laftiy,thiMiiay ap-peare, in that faith is called 1 tht eating and !ioh.s.
drinkingof (hriftifov thereis noeatingof meat ic-
thatnourifheth, butfirftit muftbe tafted and
chewedin themouth, then it muft beconucy-ed into the ftomacke,and there digefted:laft-ly it muft be applyed to die parts of the body
that are to bee nourifhed. And Pantprayeth
fortheEphefians, that Chrift m may dwellin
theirhearts by faith:which plainely importeth, 17.
this apprehending and applyingof Chrift.
I adde further, that (uthisutvonderfullgrace

of God,which mayappeare: firft,in thatTaut
aMethic ^ the faithofg$ds fewer, becaufethe
power ofGod isefpecially foenc inthe beget-
tingoffaith.Secondly,experience Iheweth it
tobeawonderfsllgift of God : when a man
neither feeth,nor feeleth his fins, then to fay
he'beleeucth in Gods mercy,ic is an eafie mat-terjbutwhen a man (halfcelehisheartprefled
downe with theweightof his finnes, and the
anger of God for them j then to apply Gods
free mercy tohisowne foulc, it is a moft hard
mattersfor then itis theproperty of thecurfed
nature of man to blafpheme God, and todc-Ipaire of mercy. Judaswho (no doubt) of-
ten preached mercy & redemption by Chrift
inthefecurityofhis heart, when Gods hand
was vpon him, and the Lord made him fee
the vileneflfcof his treachery:hee could not
comfort himfelfc in Chrift,if onewould hauc
giuenhim ten thoufend worlds,but in an bel-
li*horror of confeiencc hanged himfelfc de-
fperately: which (heweth what a wondcrfoll
hard thing it is at the fameinftant when a
man is touched for his finnes, then to apply
Gods mercy to himfelfe. Yet a true Chri-ftian bythepower of faith candoe this, as o Pfal.
it may appeare in‘DAuid,o Jn the day of my 77.1,3.

trtuble'

BI.
'T'He b Eleft are they whom God of the

A good pleafure of his will hath decreed in
himfelfe to choofe to eternall life, for the
praife ofthe gloryof his grace. For thiscaufe
the Eleft onely are (aid to haue their names
written in c the Booke of life.

Elcflion.
b Eph.1.

It Gal.3.

c Apoc.
10,1 f .
Vocation. II.

Whom God ele&eth, them hee caSeth in
the time appointed for thefame purpofe.This
calling of the Eleft is nothingelfe but a <1fing-
ling and a feuering of them out of this vile
world,andthe cuftomes thereof,to beeeCiti
tensof the kingdome of gloric after thislife.
And the time of their calling is tearmed in
Scripture , { The dayof vifitation,the day of fal-
nation,the time ofgrace.

.U.Thef.
1.13,14.
c Eph. x.
19.

mEph.3.
f z.Cor.
6.x.
Luke 19. I I I.

This s feuering and choopng of the Ele&out
of the world,is then performed,when God by
hisholy Ipirit indueth them with true fauing
faith: awonderfullgift,pecuUartothe Elecft.
For the better knowing ofit, there is to bee
confidered:Firft,what faith is:Secondly,how
God doth worke it in theheart of the Elcft.
Thirdly, what degrees there bee of faith:
Fourthly, whatarc the fruitsand benefits of
faith. IV.

Faith is a wonderful graceof God,by which
theEleft doeapprehend and apply Chrift and
aHhis benefits vntothemfelues particularly.

Here firft it is tobeconfidered, that the ve-
rynatureof faith ftandeth in a certaine pow-erof apprehendingand applying Chrift. This
is declared by Paul when he faith, h Tearebu-
riedwithhim through baptifme, byW homyee are
alfo rifenagaine with himby the faithof the power
of God,whoraifed him fromthe dead. Whereit
appeareth that faith is made a means to com-
municate Chrift himfelfe, hisdeath & buriall,
and fo all other benefits to the beleeuer. A-
gaine, tobtleeae inChrift , and to * receiue or
to lay holdonChrift,are put one for another by
Saint John: which declare*that there is a
fpeciallapplyingof Chrift ; euenas wee fee,

4z. nCol. z.
g Col. 2.
lah.ir.7-
19-

What
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ii.
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in this life. $6\
trouble(faith he) / foughtthe Lord:myfore ramie

andceafednot inthenight : tnyfbule refafedCM-fort: 1didthinks vpon Godand Wits troubled: 1
payedandmyfpirhwasfnRofangmjb: afidadi '

deth the word Selah,a note{very likely)of
femewonderfallthing.(a)Againe,he beingal-'

moft in the gulfed of hell, euerv then cried'to’
the Lord for heip.Iobfaith,( b ) IfGodfhould
defiroyhim ,yet. he wouldfor- atithat beleeuein
him fiiB. Vndoubtedtyj ftrange isthe band of
faith knitting Ghrift and- his members toge-
ther,which the anguifh of fpiritcannot,- and-
the ftroakesof Godshanddoc not vnloofc.

V.
. Thisapprehendingof Chrift isnot done by'

any corporaUcoaching <of him, but fpiritually
byajfitrance,which is,when thceleft are per-;
Twaded in their hearts by the holy Ghoft,of
theforgiuenelfeof theirownefirrnes , andof B
Gods infinite mercie towards, them in Ieliis-
Chrift.Accordingtothat of(c)Paul, 2( ow we
haueresettled, not the ffririt of the world, battht}
jptrie whichis of God, that we, might knowthe
things whicharegidevsoft^o^Thethings which
the Ipiritof God makethknownetothefaitfc-
full particularly,aretheir iuftification,adopti-
on, fanftification, eternal1life*,andthuswhen
any areperfwadedof thefe thingsiconcerning
themfelues, they doe in their hearts diftindtfy
apply and appropriate Chrift andhis benefits
to themfelues.

The manner that God vfeth in the beget- Q
tingoffaith is this.Eirft,he prepareth the hart,

that it may bee capableof faith. Secondly,fie
caufcth faith,by little and little tofpring and
to breed in theheart. The preparation of the
heart is by humbling and foftningof it: vnto
the doingof thisthereare fourc things requi-
iite.Thefirftofthem, isthe knowledge ofche
word ofGod,bothof the law andthe Gofpel,
without the which there can be no faith; ac-
cording to that faying of Efaiah : ( d ) By his
knowledge fhaJlmy righteous feruantiufttfie many-And thatof Iohn(e)Thisis etemail life that they
know theethe tntly very God, and whom thou hajt
fe»t leftsChriji.The(X)onely ordinary means
toattaine faith by,is the wordpreached:which
rauft bee heard, retnembred, pra&ifed: and1

continually hid in the heart. The leaftmea-furcof knowledge without which a man can-
not haaefaith, isthe knowledge of Elements,
or the fundamentall doctrinesof a Chriftian
Religion. A fundamentall doftrine is that,
which beeing obftinately denied, all religion,
andallobtainingof laluation is ouerthrownc.
This knowledge hath a generall faith going
with it, which is an aflent of theheart to the
knowne truth of Gods word.This faith when
it isgrownevptofome greatmeafurc,is called

, the (g ) fall ajjhronce of vn-dcrjiandingt andit isto be feene in the Martyrs
who maintained Gods truth againft the per-
fectionsof the falfe Church,vne© death.

VII.
Althoughboth Ele<ft and Reprobatemay be

A enlightenedtoknow the wordof Godryct the
Eleftinthisthing goe farte beyond alltepro-bates:foritis fpeciallyfaid of them, that God
is thcirfehoele-ntaflerybsthefoftenetbtheirft.o-ny hearts, and maketh them pliable, that hee
draweth them,that he openeththeirfenfes\hearts,
eares vnderjlandings s that the holy Ghoft is
their amtointment ',and theirne-falue, tocleare
theeiesoftfieir mind , to conceiue thepiyfte-riesof Godsword.Andthddiffcrenceofilln-minatiofif in them is three-fold.

I.Firft,theknowledgeWhich the reprobate
hath concerningthe kingdomeof heauen , is
only agenerall&confutedknowledge:but the
knowledge oftheeleft is pnre,ccrtain,lure,di-
ftinft,andparticular:for ('/*)it is ioyned With a
feeling and inward experience of the thing
knowne:- tfctfughindeed the mindof man isa-bleto coce-iuemore then any Chriftian heart
canfeelesandthis is to be feenein(*)Paul,who'

vfeth not ooely todeliucr.the pointsof Gods
word in agenerall manner* but alfo fetteth
them down fpccially inhisowne experience.
So that the eplightningof the reprobate may
becomcrarad tothelight ofthe ( kjblindman,
who - fad/ mm vralking likevnto trees, that is, in
motion like menjbut inche forme like trees'&
the eledr are like the fame blindman,whoafter-wardfaw men afarreofoleerely.

II.Secondly,the knowledge of the wicked
( l ) pnjfeththemvp: butthe knowledgeofthe
godly hnntbleth them.

III.Laftly,the ele&,befides the knowledge
ofGods word,hauefm^ajfar and frankeheart
to performe it in their liues and conucrfations,
which no reprobate can haue:for their illumi-
nation isnotioyned withtrue and fincere obe-
dience.By this itiseafietodilcerne ofthe illu-
mination of Anabaptifts,• or Familifts , and
manyother,which bragof the fpirit.

VIII.
The fecond, isthefight offinnt arifingof the

knowledge of the law. To this leremie ex-
horted* the Icwesof his time,laying,(n)Know
thine imcjkitie, for thou baft rebelled againft the
Lordthy(fod,sfc - The chlcfecaufeot tne fight
offinne, is Chriftby hisholy fpiritJ('oJn’̂ <^-

J-J tetteththe thoughts of many hearts , andiudgeth
the world offirme.The manner of feeing our fins
muft be,to know them particularly;tor the vi-
left wretch in the world can generally and
confufedly fay, heisa firmer. but that the fight
offinne may be cfteftuall tofaluation, it muft
be more fpeciall & diftimft euen in particular
fins,fo that a man may fay with Dauid , P My
finsbane taken fitch holdof me, that 1amnot able
tolooksvp,they are more innumber then thehaires
of mine head: therefore my heart hath failed
Againe, a man muft not barely feehisparti-
cular fins,but he muft alfo fee the circuftances
of them3as namely,the fearefull curies & judg-
mentsofCod,which accompany cucry finne:
for the confidences of many cell ot their
finnes in particular, yet they cannot bee hum-
bled for them, and leaue them; Uecaufe they

hauc
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The eftate of a Qmjlian
hauenot fecne that ougiy'taileof the cprfe of A tonothing. Andihatthismay be fo, forrow
God,that euety finnG drawethafteritv,; . fcnot fo be fekibpa brunt, but very often be-IX. fore the end- of^mans life. The godly man

The meanes to aftaine to thefight'bffin,is ( p)fiom bisyouthfuffereththe tenonrsof God.u.
by a‘diligent examination of a maps own? cob wreftlingwith the Angelgets the vidorie
felfe. This wasthe praftife of thechildren of of him , ( tjfbai he is faine to got halting to his:|Ifrael inaffli&ion:(4 )Lctvstrie{ fyytbe>y )and grout , andtraileoneofhis loyncs after him! fe$rchourwaies,&tarnsagaine tothe Lord,And : continually/r/The/w/̂ W/rfw& wasneuerea-Dauidgiueth the famecounfel»$»*// Cour- tenwithoutfiwrchearbett to fignifie that they
tiers:(b)Tremhle andfinnenot,examineyourown . which wiil be freefrom thewrathof God by
heart on yourbed,andbe fill. Thisexamination Tefus Chrift,muft fede continhally the frnart
muftbe made by thccommandemeipts-of the 2nd bitternefie of their owne finnes. The fe-
Law, but fpecially by the tenths .which ran- cond,all men muft takeheede,lcaft whenthey
facketh theheart to theveryquicker and was are touched for their fins, they befhare their
the meanes ofTonis conucrfion.For he being owne confidences: for if theforrow be fome-a proud P-harifie § ( c ) this coipmaundemciit. B ; what oner iharpe,they lhall fee themfclucse-Ihewed him fome fins,whichotherwife he had j uen brought to the gatesof hell, and to feelc
not knowue, &*ffef^f^biw,thatis,it bumbled |the pangsofdeath.And when amanis inthis
him*. Iffo be it,thatafter examination a man j pcrplexitie,hdhal findeitamoft hard matter
cannot find out hisfinnes(as no mani .fhall find |to be freed from it , without the marueilous !
out all his finnes,forf d)the heartofarnan isa ' power and ftrength of Chrift Iefus,whoone-vaftgolfe of finne, without either bottome or Ty is ableto helpe him and comfort him:• yea
banke,.,and hathinfiniteand hidden corrupti- many when they are once plunged in this di-onsinit) then he muftinagodly iealqufie, fa- ftrelfe& anguifhof foule,lhall neuerefeape it,fpeft himfelfeof his vnknownefinnes: sis Da. as may appeare in Cat: , Saul, Achitophtl,FH.uid&i&£\y\vi%[e )Whocanvnderftandhis faults* nowof late in Iohn HoffmeifteraMonk,
cleanfe me from myfecret faults. And,as Taul and Latomtu , who for the fpace of certaitie'
4iA, ( f ) Ihnownothinghy my felfei yet l am not daies ntuer left crying, that he was damned,
thereby iufiified.Andgoodrealonitisiwhy men becaule that he had wilfully perfected the
Ihonld fafpeft themfelues of thole fins which Goipell of Chrift, and fb he ended his life,
asyetthey ncucr law in cherqfeluess^gJI/orrW Therefore moft worthic isTauls counfellforwhichishighly efieemedamongfi men,is abomina.C moderatingof thislorrowi( f )It is[efficient
tioninthe fight of God: and die very (h) Angels (faith he) vntothe inceftuous man, that he was\ arc not cleanein his fight. rebukedofmariy,fothat nowcontrariwifcye ought

j ; X.. . . . ratherto forgiuehim and comfort hint, leafi he
Sorrow j The third,is a forrow for finne,which is a fhottldbefwallewcd vp with oner muchheauinefje.

for finne*| paine and pricking in the heartarifing of the And furtherhegiuech another realon, whichj feeling of the difpleafureof God, and of the followeth, leafi Satan fhould circumuent vs: for
' iuft damnation which followethafter finne. vpe areignorant of his* enterprifes.Andindecde_
!This wasin the (*)Iewes after Teters firft fer- common experience Iheweth the fame, thatL **' imotuandin Habacukat the hearingof Gods whenany man is moft weak®,then Satan moftl Hab.}, I iudgemerit :( k.)When J heard( fai:h he )my belly of all beftirreth himfelfe toworke hisconfufi-16. j trembled:my lippes jhooks thy voice:rottennejft on. The third is,that all men which are hum-i entredinto my bones : and l trembled inmy felfe, blcd,hauc not like meafureofforrow,but fome! that1might refi in the day of trouble. This for- more,fomelelfe. fob fdt the hand of Godin

i Rom,8.|row is called thef lJJpiritofbondaget0fearc-.be- exceeding great mealiire, when hecryed, c O
! caufe when the fpirit hath made a man fee his ; that mygriefe were well weighed,andmymiferiesI finnes,he fecth further thecurfe of the Law,& D were laidtogether in the balance , foritwouldbee{ fb he Andes himfelfe to be in bondage vnder HoW heauitr then the fand of the fea : therefore
j Satan,hell,death,and damnation: at which .mJ words are now[wallowedvp, forthearrowesof
J moft terrible fight his heart islmitten with the Almightie are inmee,andthe venamethereof
feareand trembling,through the confiderati- dothdrinkevp my fpirit,and theterrours of.God
onof his hellilh and damnable cftatc. fightagainfimee. The famedid Ezechias,whenThis forrow if it continue and increafeto on his death-bed he faid , u Hee brake allmy! fomegreat mealijre , hathcerten fymptomes boneslike a Lyon,and /ike acraneor a fwallow, fbI in the body/m )&sburning heat, n roulingofthe dial chatter:l didmourne like a done,&c. Con-m Iob‘30 j intralls,(o)npining andfaintingofthefolideparts. trariwife,the theefe vpon thecrolfe,and Lydia

" Lam.i. i XI. inherconuerfion neucr felt any luch meafure* ' ; In the feeling of this forrow , three things of griefe:forit isfaid of her, that God* openedare to be obferued. The firftjal men muft looke her heart tobsattentiue tothat which Paul Jpake,that it be ferioufly and foundly wrought in andprcfently after Ihee intertained Taut and
their hearts: for looke as men vfe to breake Silas cheerefully in her houfe,which fhe coulchard Hones into many fntall peeces and into not haue done if (hee had bin preffed dowoeduft; lbmuft thisfeelingofGodsanger for fin with any great meafureof forrow:neither arebruife the heartof a poore lihner and bring it any todiflikethemfclues, becaufe they are not
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in this life. &
fo much humbledasthey fedfomcothers: For A
God ingreat wifcdome giucth to euery one
which are tobefaued, thatwhichisconueni-
ent for their eftate., And it isoften feene in a
feftercdibrev that thecorruption isletoutas
well withtheprickingofafmall pinneaswith
the wide lance of a rider.:

XII.
TheFourth thing in true humiliation, isan

holydeaeration-.which isjwbena maniswholly
outofallhopecuertoattaine faluation byany
ftrcngthorgoodnesofhisownesfpeakingana
thinking more vily of himfelfe then anyo-
ther can doe; and heartily acknowledging
himfelfe tohaue deferuednot oneoncly, bat
cucn tenthouland damnations inhel firewith B
the dinell and his angels.: This was in Paul,
when he (aid of himlelfe that hee was the
(a)chirfeofaRfinners.Thiswasin Daniel,when
inthenameof the people of Ifraelhe prayed
and faid, (b)O Lord,rightcoufnesbtlongetio vnto
thee,and tovsopen Jhame,at appeareththisday,
&o.Thefamewasinthe prodigall child,who
faid,(c)Father,!honefinnedagainfl hcaucanda-
gainfi thee, and1amno moreTverthy tobe caSed
thyySw*e.LaftIy,it was in Ezra,(d)whofaid.O
my Godlamconfounded, and ant ajhamed tolift
vpmine eyes vntothee^my (fed: forour iniquities
are increafed onerour head, andourtrctfajfeis
grewne vp vntotheheauen.

XIII.
Many are ofopinion that this forrow for c

fin is.nothing els buta melancholike pafsion:
but in truththe thing isfarotherwife, as may
appcare in the exampleof Daflid;who by all
conieftures wasleaft troubledfn)with melan-
choly, and yet neuer any taftea more deepely
oftheforrow and feeling of Gods anger for
finnethen hedid,as the bookeof Plaines de-
clared!. And if any defire toknow the diffe-
rence, theyaretobedifcemedthus. Sorrow
forfinne may be where health,reafon,fenfes,
memorie,andallarefound: but melancholike
pafeions arewhere the bodic is vnfound, and
the reafon, fenfes, memorydulled and trou-bled. Secondly,(brrow for finne isnot cured
by any phyficke , but onely by the fprinkling
of the blood of Iefus Chrift: melancholike D
pafsionsare remooued by Phyficke,dyet,mu-fickc,andfiichlike. Thirdly,forrow forfina-rifethof theangerofGod,that woundethand
pierceth the confidence: but melancholike
pafsions rife onely of meerc imaginations
ftrongly concerned in the braine.Laftly,thefe
pafsionsarelong in breeding,and come by lit-
tleand little: butthc forrowfor finne vlually
commeth on a fuddaine as lightening intoa
houfe. And yet howfoeuer they are differing,
it muft beacknowledged that they may both
concur together: fo rhat the fame man which
is troubled with melancholy, may feele alfb
theangerofGod for finne.

XIIII.
Thus it appeareth how God maketli the

heart fit to receiue faith , in the next place it

isto beconfidered how theLord caufcth faith
to Ipriog and tobreed in the humbled heart.
Fortbceffefting of this lb bleffed a worke,
God wofkethfoure things inthehearc. Firft,
when a man is ferioufly humbled vnder the
burden of his finne, the Lord by his fpirit
makes him liftvp himfelfc toconfiderand to
ponder moft diligently the great mercie of
Godoffered vnto him in Chrift Iefus. After
theconfiderationof Gods mercie in Chrift :
he comesin thefecond placeto fee,fecle,and
from his heart to acknowledge himfelfe to
ftand in needeof Chrift,and to ftand in neede
of euery drop of his moft pretious blood.
Thirdly, the Lord ftirreth vp in his heart a
vehement defire and longingafter Chrift and
his merits:thisdefire iscompared toa ( thirft:
which is notonely the feelingof the drinefle
oftheftomacke, but alfba vehement appetite
after drinke, and Dauid fitly expreffeth it
whenhe faith, g I.firetchedforth my hands vnto
thee:myfeuledefirethaftertheeasthe thirfiyland.
Laftly,after thisdefirehe beginsto pray, not
forany world benefit, but onely for thefor-
giucncs of his finnes, crying with the poore
Publican,O GodbemercifuB tome apnner.Now
thisprayer,it is made, notforoneday onely,
bat continually from day to day: not with
lips , but with greater fighes and groanes of
theheart then that theycan be expreffed with
the tongue.Nowjafter thefedefiresand pray-ersfor Gods mercie, arifeth in the heart a
liuely affurance oftheforgiuencsof finne.For
God,whocannot lie hath madethispromife,
( h) Knocked-itJhallbe opened-And again:before
they call 1will anfiver t̂ndwhilethey(peakel will
heare. Therefore when an humbled finner
comescrying and knocking athis mercygate
for die forgiuenesof fin,either thenor (bortly
after the Lord worketh in his heart a liuely
aflurancethereof.And(0whereas he thirfted
inhisheart, beeing fcorched with theheatof
Gods difpleafute beating vpon his confei-
encc, Chrift Iefus giuing him todrinke of the
well of the waterof life freely: andhauing
drunken therof,hefhallneuer bemore athirft,
but {hall hauc in him a fountaine of water
fpringing vpintocuerlafting life.

XV*

For the better vnderftanding ofthis , that
God worketh fauingfaithin the heartof man
after thismanner; it muft beobfcruedy thata
finner iscompared (k ) toa fickemanoft in rhe
Scriptures. And therefore thecuringofadifc
cafe fitly refemblech the curing of finne. A
man that hath a difeafeor fore in his body,be-
fore he can becured of it, he muft fee it, and
bee in afeare left it bring him into danger of
death: afterthishe (hall fee himfelfe to Hand
in neede of Phyficke, and hee longeth
till hee bee with the Phyfitian: when hee is
once come to him, hee defireth him of all
loues to helpe him , and to (hew the bed
skill he cans he will ngt fparefor any coft:
then he yeelds himfelfe into the Phylicians
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The ejlateofa Chrijlian.]66
thisvnfained faith, according asthere bedr-
yersdegrees:of.GhriftianssTomef/Jare yetan
the wombe,and haue their.mftktr the.Cburchi
trakeling of them-, feme (g ).ate kwik&es,
feeding enthpmifke of the wordfomeare{Th )
perfect meninCh*l{ ft . come totltemeafiirepfthe
ageofthefulneffe of Chrift.. J;

X V II.
Theleaft meafere of faith. that>any Chriftian

canhaue, iscompared tothe ( ifgraine of mu-ftardfeed,theleadofail fcedessand to flaxe (
thathath fireinit,but fbweake that itcan nei-ther giue heat nor light, but onely maketh a
fmohe i and iscalledby the name of a ( l ) Iitle
faiths and it may be thus.defcribcd. When amanofart humble heartdbth not yet fecle the
aflurance oftbefbrgiuenes of hisown finnes,
and yet he is pcrfwaded that they are pardona-ble , defiling chat they might be pardoned:
and therefore prayeth toGod that he would
pardon them., and giuehim ftrength to leaue
them.^ . .. . •

hands perfwading himfelf, thatby Gods blef-
fing he both can and will helpe him:after this
he comes tohis former health againe. On the
fame manner,-euery man is wounded withthe
deadly wound of finneat the very heart: and
he that would be feued and efcape damnati-
on, muft fee his linne,be for rowfullfor it,and
utterly defpaireof hisownftrength toattaine
faluation thereby: furthermore,. he muft fee
himfelfe to ftand in neede of Chrift, the good
Phyfitian of his fbule, and long after him,and
crie vntohim with deepe fighesand groanes
for mercie:aftec this,Chrift IduSwill temper
him a piaifter of bisowne heartblood;which
being applied, hee (hall find frimfelfreuiued,
and (hall come to aliucly aflurance ofthefor-
giuenesof all hisfinnes. Soit was in Pauid,
when he repented of his adulterie and mur-
ther.Firft,God made him fee his finnes:for he

aPfa JI. foithfa )!know mine iniquities ,&my finsareeuer
before me. Secondly , he felt Godsganger for
his fins, (b ) Make rise(faith he,) to heare toy and
gladnejfe , that the bones which thou hajl broken
may reioyeeiX hirdly,hevtterlydefpaired of nis
own ftrength,in that hefaid,c Stftblijhme with
thy fee Spirit; fignifieth thereby., vdefle the
Lord would ftay him with his gloriouspower,
he ftiQuldrunne headlong to his owne confu-
fion. Fourthly,he.comes to fee himfelfe ftaud

4 Verfi i. in great needeof Godsfauour (d)one mercie
wil not content him:lie prayeth for the whole
innumerable multitudeof hie mercies to bee be-llowed on him , to doe away hisiniquities.
Fifthly , his defire and his prayer for the for-giueneffe of his finne, are fet downe in the
wiiolePfalme.And in hisprayer hsgathered)

fb.mc comfort and aflurance of Gods mercie
towards himfelfe,in that he faith,T‘befacrifices
of Godare a contrite ffirit:( e )acentriteanda bro-ken heart O God thou wilt not dejpife.Agdinejthe
like appeareth in Dauid , Pfal• $ 2. ..W h e n I
heldmy tongue,my bones confumed in my roring al
the day. 4. For thy hand was heautc vponmc day
andnight:my moifturc was tumedintothe drought
of fummer .Selay . Iconfcffedmy finnes vntothee,
neither hid1mine iniquities: ffaid? wiUconfeffe,
again]} my felfe my wickfdnefte vntothe Lord,and
thou forgaucft.theiniquitie of my finne.

To this purpofe is the example of R. Glo-uer, Martyr, who beeing fomewhat troubled
athisentrance into prifbn, teftifieththusof
himfelfe. So (faith he )? remained without any
further conference of any manby the face ofeight
daies,andtil the bijhopscamming: in whichtime?
gaue my felfe continually to prayer andmeditation
of the mercifuH promifes ofGedmade toalwithout
exception ofperfons that call vpon the name of his
dears fonne jefus Chrift. ffoundinmy felfe daily
amendment of health ofbodie, increafe of peaeeof
confaence,-and many conflations from God by the
helpe of his(pirittandfometime as it were a toft and
glimmering of the life tocome:alfor his onelyfonne
lefties Chrifts fake.
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XVII I.-. A Iitle faith may more plainely be knowne
byconfiderisrgofthefe fourepoints:firft,that
k is onely in’bis heart, whoi*humbled for
his fin: (m).Forthe Lerddwedethwith himthat
k <f a contritefyd humble, firit- i toreuiuethi
ftihit of the humble, andto giue life to themthat

ofaeontrite heart.Secondly*it isina man e-fpeciallyat the time of hisconuerfion,and cal-
£ ling toChrift, after whichhe is togrow from

faith to faith.Thirdly,thisfaith thoughtubesih
the. heart,yet id's notfo muchfelt in the hearth
this wasin D?uid at feme times.( n )My God,
my god,why haft thou forfakenme,faith he? The
fitft words, My god,my god.are fpeeches of
faiths yet thelatter,why haft thou forfakenme }
Ihew that then hee had no.feeling of Gods
mercy.A Iitlefaith then is in theheart of man,
asin the fpringtime the fruit is in the buddc,
which yet appeareth not , but onely hath his
nature andfubftancein the budde. Laftly,the
beginnings and feedcs of this faith, or at the
lcaft,fignesand effefts thereof,are three.

Thefirftisa perfwafion, that a mansowne
finnes are pardonablesthis perfwafion though

Pj it be not faith , yet it is agood preparation to
faith:for the wicked cutte themfelues offquite
from Gods mercie,in that with CainfoJthcy
fey,their finnesaregreater, then that they can
bee forgiuen. > The fecond,isadtfireof the fa-uour and mercie of God in Chrift , andofthe
meanes to attaine to that fauour. ( p jThis de-fire isa fpeciall grace of God, and it hath the Pfal.i^-promifeofbleflednes; and it muft beediftin- 19-guilhed from that defire which wicked men prajp ,0*
haue: who though they defire life eternall, 3 ’

as Balaam did: yet they cannot fincerely
defire the meanes, as faith, repentance,mor- 10,
tification , reconciliation , &c* The third,
is prayer for nothing in this world, but
onely for the forgiuenefle of their finnes,
with great fighes andgroanes, from the boc-* tome of the heart , wnich they are not able
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in this life.
i any foould cbinke this faying .is peculiar;to

‘Pnul,he h feftifieth of himfelfe that&rthis
caufe hewasreedued tomercie,that be might) ;

be aa example to them whichafter foouldjje*: '

lecucin Chrifttolifeeternall :.andthe whole
Church in the Canticles vfetb the fame inef-(eft .; -fayihg>:Cant. .8. fifi.l+weti as flrongas .
death,iealoufie is as cruehas thegrant,thecoales
thereof are fierie coales, and vehementfame,
finchwater cannot quenchlwet neither can the

fraudsdrowneit : if a man fljwfifgiue allthe fub-
ftanceofhis houfiefor.Ipne/ hpy would contemneit.

. v x:x l*

. . NoChrilHanattaines to this foil aflurance
atthe firft , but in fome continuance of time,
after thatforalong fpacehe hathkept a;good
conference before God»and beforemen: and
hathhaddiuersexperiencesof Gods loneand
fauourtoward? him in Chrift. This Paulde-
clarech totheRomanes; * in afflictions God
Jheds abroad hislone in their hearts, by the holy 4>J«

Ghoft,whichisgiuen tothem : buthow ? by de-
greessfor from affliftionarifeth/^w»w,from
patience cpmmethexperience, from experience,
hope:and hope ncuer maketbafoamed,ordifap-
pointethhimofeternall Iife.Thisiseuidentin
Dauids pra&ife : k SDoubtlejfe,faith hstflindneffi
andwercie{ball follow mee all the dales of mylifes 6‘
&IJha/llinealongfeafion inthe hoofs of the Lord.
Markcthis,hi$abfoluteperfwafion:&confider
how he caHiCiVnto it,namely by experienceof
Gods fauouftat fimdry times,and after fundry
manner?.,Foj:before-hefet down this refbluti-
onjhe;.nutni)rfedvpdiuers-bcnefitsreceiued of
the Lordthat Ihe fed himingreene pafrures,ti-
led him bytherefrejhwg waters of Gods word:
that h'ereftores him,andleades him in the pathes
of righteoufnes: that He ftrengtheneth him in
greatdangers, euen ofdeath,' and preferueth
him: thatindefpightpfhiaenemies,he inrich-
ed him with many benefits. By meaties ofall
thefe mercies of God beftowed on him , hee
came to. be perfwadedof the continuance of
the fauour ofGod towards him.Again,Dauid
laid before king SOHI,1 Sam,17.32.Lw nomans
heartftile.becaufe of Goliahnhyferuant willgoer-
fight with the Philifiim. And Saul faid to Da-
aid,v.3 3 -Theft art not abletogoagainfi thisPhils
frimetofight withhim:for thou artbat aboy,&he
isamanof war from hisyouth. Daaid^niwctcd,
that he was able to fight with,and to flay the
vncircuracifed Philiftim. And theground of
his perfiyafionwastaken fromexperience:for
thus'he faid,verf. z^Thyferuant kept his fathers
fheepe,Qr there camea Lyon,andhhewifea Beare,
anatookeafiicepe out of theflocke,andve:f. 35.1
went out after him andfinote him,andtook,e it out
of his mouth , and when hee arofe againft mee, 1
caught him by the beard, andfinote him andfew.,

htm.verf. 36.Sothy feruantJlew boththe Lyon|
and the Bears:therefore this vncircurncifed'Vhi - j
liftimJhall be as one of them, feeing he hat Ir railed- i

he hoftofthe lining God.The like proceeding I
mull be in matters concerning eternalHifc. !
Little Dauid referableth . euery Chriftian; \

Goliah •

to expreffe,as they feele them.N ŵthis heat-;
tie praying & defire for the pardonof fin can
neuercomefrom the flefo, butonely from thp
fpipitywhoa ftirreth vp thefe bpaueply moti-
onsof longing,defiring,fighingafterremifsi-
onpf fin,andallothergraccsofGodwhich he
beftowethvponhRchiidren. And wherethet
fpirit of Chrift dwelieth, there muftneedsbe
faithftor b Chriftdwelieth intheheartsofthe
faithfollby faith.Therefore a?Rebecca,c whert
foee felt the twinnes ftriue in her wombe,
though it pained her,yet foe knew>\ both that
foehadconcerned,and thatthe children were
quickcinher: fp they who haue thefe moti-
ons, and holy affeftions in them beforemen-
tioned,may aflute themfelues that the fpiritpf
God dwelieth in themjand confequentlythat
they haue faith,though a weake faith.

XIX.
Examples of this final!faithareeuidpnt in

the Apoftles , who though d they beleeued
that Chrift was theSauiour ofthe,world, yet
they « were ignorantof hisdeath apd referred
dion,whichare thechiefe meansof ialuation.
After his reforredion they were ignorantpf
hisafeenfion,&ofhis fpirituallkingdome,for
they dreamedf ofan earthly kingdome : and
at hisdeath they all fled from him, andSPeter
fearfully deniedhim.They being in thisefta'^are not faid to hauenofaith, buttobeofg bt-j
tle,faith. Anotherexample wehaue in Dauid,
who hauingcontinued a long fpace inhis two
great finnes,adultery,& murther, wasadmo-
nifoedthereofby iV f̂ m̂theProphet : being
adpipnifoedheconfefied his iins,and ftraight-
wayNathan declared vntp him from the Lord
the forgiuenesofthem. Yet afterward Dauid
humblethhimfelfe , as it appeareth in the JI .
Pfalme,and prayesmoft earneftly forthe for*,

giuenefle of thofe and all otherhisfinnes,cuen
as though it had not bin true , that they were
forgiuenj as Nathancold him: thereafon is :
howfeeuer they were remitted before God,
yet Dauid at his firft repenting of them felt
no alfurance inhisheart of the forgiueneffe of
them , onely hechad aperfwafion , that they
might be pardoned: and thereforehe vehe-
mently defired and prayed tothe Lord, to re-
mitthem,and to fan&ifie him anew.This then
being the Ieaft mcafure of faith , it muft bee
remembred, that he whohath not attained to
it,hath as yetno feuingfaithat all.

XX.
Theereateft meaforeof faith,is afull perfwa-

fionofthemercy of God.For it is the ftrengthand.

ripeneffe offaith, Rom-q.20,21.Abrahamnot
weake infaith,but being flrengthened inthe faith,
was fully perfivaded,that he who had promfed was
able to doe it.This foil aflurance is when a man
can fay with Paul,Rom.8.38. /am perfivaded
that neither life,nor death,nor Angels,nor princi-
palities,nor powers,nor things prefent,nor things
tocome,nor height,nor depth, nor any othercrea-
turefhall beeable to feparatc vs fi-omthcloueof
God,whichis in Chrifl fefiss our Lord.And ieaf t
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Theeftate of a Qkriftian^68
A dicinesto heale all wounded confcieneeSiand

they are three running ftreamesof liningwa-
ter to bath and to fcpple the bruHed and con-trite heart. Nowthen comesfaith,aiid'firft
laics holdof the iuflferings of Chrift, and foa
(inner is freed from the punifhment andguilt rf
fan*,and fromctcmall damnation, ahdehns
thefirft deadly woundiscured.* Againe,faith
'laics hold onthe perfect obedience of Ghrift,
in fulfillingthelaw,& thuis the fecond wound
iscured. k Thirdly,faithapplycth the halinejft
of Chrifts humane nature to the (inner,andthen
heisaccepted of God as perfectly righteous,
and iohisthirddeadly wound is cured. Thus
a (inner is made righteous by the righteouf-nefleof Chrift imputed tohim.

X X V. ;

From true fortification,procecde l manyo-ther benefits,&theyareeither outward,or in-ward.Outward benefits arethree.The m firft
is reconciliation,by which a man iuftified is per-fectly reconciledto God; becaufehisfinne is
done away,and he isarrayed with the perfect
rightcoumeffeof Chrift. The «fecond,is that
affiidionstothefaithfularew punifhmcnts for
fin, butonly fatherly and loningchaftifements.
For the gulltand punifhment of (in was borne
ofjChrift.Nowtherfbre,ifa Chriftiaabeaffli-fted.it isno punifhment:for thenGodfhould!puni(h one fault twife,once in Chrift,and the
fecondtime vppn the Chriftian: which thing

C doth not agree with hisiuftice: itremaincth
therefore that afflictions ateonly correftions
in thefaithfully Thethird benefit, is that the
man iuftified doth° defer** and merit at Gods
bands the kingdomc of hcauen. For becing
madcpcrfeftly righteous in Chrift and by his
righteoufnes, he muft needsmerit etemalt life,
inandby the meritscfChrift.And therfore Paul
callcth it the tufttficationof life,Rom.5.18.

X X V I.
Inward benefits proceeding from iuftifica-tion,are thofe which arc inwardlyfelt jtithc

heart,and feme for the better afluraaceof iu-ftification, and theyarc principally fiue. The
firft is,Peace and faetneffe ofconfciencc. As all
men naturally in Adamare corrupt,(oallmen

D naturally haue corrupt & defiled confciences,
accufing them and arraigning them before
Godsiudgement for their finnes:in(uch wife
thateuery fufpitionof death and feare of im-minent danger maketh a naturall man (land
agaft at his witscndjnot knowing what todo:
P but by faith in Chrift, the Chriftian is per-fwadedofremifsionofhis finnes, and lb the
dilquietnefle of his confcience is appeafed ,
andhee hath an inwardpeacein all extremi-ties,which cannot be taken from him.

X X V I I.
The (lumbering & dead confcienceismuch

like to the good confcience pacified, & many
through ignorance take the one for the other.
But they may be fcuered and difcerned thus:
Firft,let the beleeuing Chriftianexamine him-
felf*whetherhisconfcience wasafflifted with

Geliab and the armie of the Philiftims, re-fembleth Satan and his power. He therefore
; tbat will be refolued.that he (hall beabletoo-
uercome the gatesof hell, and attaine to life
eiierlafting, muft long keepe watchand ward
ouer hisowne heart,and he muft fight againft
hisownerebelliousfleih,andcriicifieit J yea,
hee muft haue experiences of Gods power
ftrengtheninghim in many temptations, be-
fore he (hall be fully afliired ofhisattaining to
thekingdomeofheauen.

XXII. .
Thus much concerning faith it fclfe: now

follow thefraifs& benefitsof faith.By means
ofthisfpcciall faith,the Elcftaretruly * ioyned
vntoChrift,andhauean heauenly communion
andfellowfliip with him j and therefore doe
b in fome meafure inwardly feele his holy
(pint moouingand ftirringinthem,as Rebec-cafelt the Twinstoftir in herwombe. Chrift
isascthe headin thebody: euery beleeuer as a
memberof the feme body: now as the head
giueth fenfe andmotion tothe members, and
the members feele themfelues to haue fcnfe,
and tomooue by meanesof the head : fodoth
Chrift Ielus reuiue and quickeneuery true be-
leeuer,and by his heauenly power makeshim
to doe the good which hee doth. A And as
fromthe ftocke,(appe isderfoed tothegrift,
that it may liue and grow, and bring forth
fruit in hiskinde: lbdo all the faithfull that
are grafted into Chrift the true tfihe: And as
the grift lofeth his wilde nature, and is chan-ged into thenature ofthe ftccke, Sc bringeth
forthgoodfruit: (bin like minrferit is with
them thatarein Chrift,whobylittleandlittle
are wholly renued e from euill togood.

X X I I I.
The Eleft being thus ioyned vnto Chrift,

receiue three wonderfull benefits from him,
luftification,Adoption,Sanftification.fortificati-on is , when the EleCl beeing in themfelues
rebelliousfinners, and thereforefirebrandsof
hell fire , and Gods owne enemies, { yet by
Chrift theyarcaccepted of the Lord, as per-fectly pureand righteous before men*

X X I V.
This fortification is wrought iri thismanner;

Sinne is that which maketh a man vnrighte-ous, andthechilde of wrath and vengeance.
In fin, there are three things which arc hurt-full to man: thefirft, is condemnation,which
commethof finne: the fccond,is attuaHdifebe-dierne of the law in finne: the third, is the
roote and fonntafoe of fin, originaH corruption.
Thefeare threedeadly wounds,and threerun-ning fores in the hearts and confciencesofall
finners. g Now ChriftIelusis perfectlyrigh-teous,and in him a (inner may finde three ine-ftimable benefits anfwerable tothe threefor-mer euils.Firft,thefujfcrings ofChrift vpon the
Crofle,fufficient for all mensfinnes* Second-ly, the obedience of Chrift in fulfilling the law.
Thirdly, thepcrfcfl holineffc of the humane na*

ture of Chrift:thefcarethreefoueraigneme-
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in this life. 1*9
the fence of Gods judgements , and prefled
downe with the burthen of his iinne before
he came tothat quietnefle:for then he may be
in good hope, that it was the Spirit of God
who brought that peace, becaufe God hath
promifed,(a)That he willdwellwith the humble
andeontritejo reuiue andqutekenthem.But if he
haue alwaies had that peace from the begin-
ning of his daies, he may eafilydeceiue him-
felfc,by taking the numnefle & fecuritie of a
defiledconfcience, for the true peaceofcon-fcience.Secondly,lethimfearchfrom whence
thispeaceof hisconfcience proceedes.(i)For
ifitcomefrom any thing els but from the cer-
tentieof the remifsion of finne, it is no true
peace:asmany* flattering thcmfeluesin finne,
& dreamingofapardon,are thereuponquiet,
and the diuel is readie enough to put this into
their mindes: but this can bee no true peace.
Thirdly,let him examine himfelfe if he haue a
care tokeepca good confcience; which if he
haue, heehath alfb receiued from the Lord a
good and a quiet confcience.(c) Forif God
beftow vpon any man a giftconcerning his
feluation, he giueth him alfbcare tokeepeit.

XXVIII.
Thefecond inward benefitis, ( d) Anen-

tranceinto godsftuour^d a perfeuerance init,
which is indeedea wonderfull benefit.When
a man commeth into fauour with his prince,
then heisbold tocomevnto him, and he may

uerlaftinglifc.Laftly,beeing thus adopted,he
may Ieoke for comfortatGodshand, anfwe*
rable tc the meafurcof his affli&ion; asGod
hath promifed.

The inward afliirance of Adoption is by
two witnefles.The firft isour fpirit,that is,an
heart and confcience fanftified,by the fprink-ling of the blood of Chrift. Now becaufe it
comes to pafle that the teftimonie ofour fpi-rit is often feebleand weake,Godof hisgood-
nes hathgiuen his owne fpirit to bee afellow
witnes with ourfpirit : for the E!e& haue in
themfeluesthe fpiritof Iefas Chrift,teftifying
vnto them, & peifwadingthem thatthey are
adopted children ofGod (>)For this caufe the
H.Ghoft is called theftirit of adoption.
it workes in vs the aflurance of ouradoption:
k andit is called a pawne or earnefi.Foras in a
bargaine , when partof the price ispayed in
earneft,then aflurance ismade,that men will
pay the wholeifbwhenthe childeofGodhath
receiued thus muchfrom the H.Ghoft,to bee
perfwaded that het is adopted and chofen in
Chrift, hee may be in good hope,and he isal-ready put in good aflurance, fully to enioy e-ternalllife in the kingdome ef heauen.

(1)1ndeede this teftimonieisweake in moft
men and can fcarce be perceiued becaufe moft
Chriftians,though they may be old in refpeft
ofyercs,yet generally they are babesin Cnrift,
and not yet come to perfeft growth;and may
find in themft luesgreat ftrength of fin, & thc i Cor.
gracesof God to be in fmall meafure in them.
And againe,the children of God beeing moft
diftrefled, asin time of triall,and in the houref
of dcath,then the inward working of the holy
Ghoft is felt moft euidently- But a reprobate
cannot haue this teftimonie atall: though in-
deedcaman flattereth himfelfe,and the diuel,
imitating thejpirit ofG< ,̂doth vfually perfwade
carnalmen & hypocrites that they Hull be fa-
ued» But thatdiudifh illufio,& theteftimony
of the fpirit may be difcerned by two notes.
The I.is,harty&feruent prayer toGod in the
nameof Chrift. For the fame fpirit that tefti- tab»ur
ficth to vs that we are the adopted childrenof 'f"rp[ta)'r:
God,doth alfo make vs cry,that is, feruently t°n[
withgrones& fighes filling heauen & earth , ! pCc fpirit
pray toGod.Now,thishearty,feruent,& loud j of adop-
cryingintheearesof God,can the diuellgiue 1 non:ani1
to no hypocrite: for it is the fpeciall marke of
the fpirit ofGod. The other note is,that they roott of
which haue the fpeciall teftimonie from the all f«!e
fpiritof God,hauealfo in their hearts the fame the fr ,rit
affeftionsto God,which childre haue totheir j op“

fathersnamely^oue.fearejreuerecejObediSce,
thankfulnefle; for they call not vpon God, as
vpon aterrible iudge,but they cry nAbba,that
is,Father.And thefe affeftionsthey haue not,
vvhemSatan illudeth with a phantaftical ima-
gination of their faluation: for it may be,that
through hypoenfietot through cufiont,they may
cal God Father,but in truth they cannot doit.

XXXI.
Theeleft being thus aflured of their adoption
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Thethird is aJpirituaH toyintheir heartr,euen
then when they arc afflifted: becaufe they
looke certainely toobtaine the kingdome of
heauen:Thefourth,(fJis that the lout of God is
fiiedde inthe hearts of the faithfull by the holy
Ghoft: that is,that the holy Ghoft doth make
the faithfullveryeuidently tofecle the louc of
God towards them , anddoth as it were, fill
their hearts with it.
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XXIX
The fecond maine benefit is (g ) Adoption,

whereby they which areiuftified,are alio ac-
ceptedofGod as his owne children.From A
doption proceed many other benefits. Firft,the
elc<ft childeof God hereby is made a brother to
Chrift.Secondlydieis a King>& the kingdome
of heauen ishis inheritance.Thirdly,he is Lord
onerall creatures faue Angels.Fourthly,theho-
ly Angels minifier vnto him for hisgood:tbcy
guard him and watch about him. Fifthly, all
things,yea grieuousafflictions& finneit felfe,
turne to his good; thogh in hisowne nature it
be neuer fohurtfull:(a) and therefore death,
which is moft terrible, vntohim is noentrace
intohell , buta narrow gate to let him intoe-
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The ejlateofa ChriftianV°
theytot&ftinkein their fins>and would perifh
inthe,if theywere leftalone:but Chriftputs
a heauenlv life intothem, and makesthem a-
(ftiue and linely to doe the will of God in the
worksof chriftianity,&in the workes oftheic
callings. And this fluidification is throughout
the wholeman in the ftirit, foule, andime, l -Thejf.5. 33, And here x\\sfj>irit fignificth the
mind & memory;thefoule,the wil& affections.

xxxiv.
The Amplification of the minde is the en-lightning of it with the true knowledgeof

Gods word.11is of two fbrts,eithcr SpirituaS
vttderftanding , orJpirituaH wifedome. Spirituad
vnderftanting,isa generall concerningofeuery
thing that is tobee done, out ofGods word.
Spiritnail wifedome, isa worthy graceofGod,
by which a man is able tovnderftand out of
Godsword, what isto bedone or notto bee
done in any particular thing, oraction, accor-ding to the circumftanccs of perlon, time,
place, &c. Both tlicfeare in cucry Chriftian,
otherwife Paul would neucr haue prayed for
the Colofians,Col.1 .g.that they might be fulfil-ledwith knowledgeof Gods wiljnaU wifedome and
ftirituall vnderftanding. In both thefe excelled
bautd,whoreftifiethof himfclf,thatGods word
(h)wasalanternetohisfeet -&alighttohis paths.’
and that God( i )by his commandtmems had made
himwifer then his enemies: that he had morevn-derftanding thenallhis teachers, becaufe (feds tt-Jlimonies werehis meditations, (tythat he vnder-ftoodmore thenthe aHncicnt , becaufe he kept Gods
precepts. The properties oftheminde enligh-tened are fpecially two. The firil is,that by it
a Chriftian fees his owneblindnes,ignorance,
and vanity; *rs apearethin Dauid, who being
aProphetofGoa,yet prayed,( / )Opcnmycy«s
(O Lord)that l may fee the wonders of thy lawes.
And thence it is that the godly fo much be-wailed the blindnesoftheir mindes.Contrari*

wifc,the wicked"1 man in the middeftof his
blindnes,thinks himfclftofcc: The iecondis,
that the minde runneth, and isoccupiedina
continualmeditationofGodsword.So Dauid
faith. Pfal. 1, 2. the righteous mans delight is in
the lawofthe Lordjtndin his law dothhe meditate
slayandnight.

and iuftification, and indued with hope(:)by
whichthey lookepatiently fortheaccompli-
Ibingofall good things which Godhath be-
gunne in them. And therefore they vndergoe
all croffesand afflictions withaquietandcon-
tentedmind:becaufe theyknow that the time
wilcome whenthey fhal1 haue full redemptio
from allcuils.This wasfb)the patienceof Pauls
hope, when he faid,that nothing in the world
could feuer him from the loue of God in
Chrift. And liketothis was the patience of
Tolicarpe, ando flgnatim,who whenbee was
condemned & iudged to be throwne to wild
beafts, and now heard the Lyons roaring, he
boldlyand yet patiently laid; lamthewheat of
Chrift , 1JhaH beegroundwith teeth ofthe wilde
beafts, that /may beefoundgood bread. Allb the
fame was the patience of the bleffcd Martyr
S. Laurence,who likearaeeke lambe(offered
himfclletobe tormentedon a fiery gridyron:
and when he had bin preffeddowne with fire
pikes foragreat (pace,in the tnightiefpiric 6f
God , fpake vnto the Emperourthatcaufed
him thus to be tormcnted,on this wile,

This fide is now roftedenough,
turnt vp,0 tyrantgreat :

Affay, whether reftedor rawe,
thou thinkeft thebettermeate.

XXXII.
Thethirdraainc benefit,isf c^inward fanUi-

fication; by which a Chriftian in hismindc,in
his wil,and inhisafFe&ionsis freede from the
bondage and tyranny of fin and Satan, and is by
little and little inabled through tire (pint of
Chrift to defire and approoue that which is
good,& to walke it it. And it hath twoparts.
(d)The firft,ismortification,when thepowerof
fin is continually weakened, coofumed and
diminiftied. ( eJThe fccond, is vinification, by
which inherent righteoufnefe is really put into
them,and afterward is continually inercafed.

XXXIII.
This Amplification is wrought in alchrifti-ans afterthismanner: Afterthat theyarc ioy-nedto Chrift, & made myftically bone of his

bone, and flelh of his flefti,Chrift worketh in
the effectually byhisholy fpiric,&his workes
are principall three. Firft, (f)hcecaufcth his
ownedeath to worke effectually the death of
all fin:andtokill the power of theflelh. For it
isa corafiue, which beingapplyedto the part
aifeCled, eates out the venomc & corruption:
and lb the death of Chrift by faith applyed ,fretteth out and conlumcs the concupifence
& the corruptionofthe whole man. Second-ly, his buriallcaufcth the buriall offinne, asit
wcreinagraiie. (g ) Thirdly,hisreiiirreCtion
fends aquickning power into them>& fcrueth
to make them rifeoutoftheir finne, in which
they weredead & buried, toworkerighteouf-
nes,& to Hue in holinesof life. Lazarus body
lay fourcdaies& (lake in the graue, yet Chrift
raifed it, &gauc himlifeagain, andmadehim
do the fame worksthat liuing mendoe:foalfb
Chriftdealeth with the foules of the faithful;
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The memorie alfo is fanftified in thatitcan
both keepc & remember that which isgood
and agreeable to Gods will;whereasnaturally
itbeftremembreth lewdnes, and wickedncs,
and vanicie.This holy memoriewasin Dauid:
Pfal.I ip.li .1haue hidthy promifes inmine heart,
that 1might not finagainft thee.AndMary.Luke

kept aU thefayings of Chrift, and pondi .

theminher heart . And to the excrcifc of this
memory, Salomon hath a good leflon, ProH .3.
I. My fonhe hearken vnto mywords, incline thine
tores vnto myfayings,let themnor depart fro thine
eyes,but kgepe themin the middeft of thine heart.

XXXVI.
Furthermore, the will ofa Chriftian is re-

nued and purified by Chrift,which appeareth
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in this life. 37*
in that it is fo farre forth freedfromfin, that
it can will andchoote that which is good and
acceptable toGod,and refute thatwhich ise-uill,according to thatof Paul,* It isGodwhkh
workgthinyou the will andthe deede, euen of his
goodpleafure. Now if a man be conffdered as
hee isnaturally, he can neither will, norper-
formethat(£) which isgood , but ondy that
which iseuill: for he is fblde vnder fin,as the
oxeor the affe,& committed!iniquicieas the
fiihdraweth in water;yca heis in bondagevo-
der Satan, who infpireth his minde with vile
motions,and boweth his will, affedions,and
the members ofhisbody to his curfed will:fo
that for hislife,heis notable to doeany thing
but finneand rebell againft God. And it mutt
bee remembrcd, that although the Chriftian
manswill be freedin fart fro the bondage of fin

;,i 4. inthis life,yet it (hall notbe Stzcfiemthe power
tion of °ft*nhevntill thelife to come : for (c )Taul
ifeeafe- worchy Saint faithof himfelfe beingregene-rate,that he was famall andfoldevnderfinne.

X X X V I I.
Sandified affedions are knowne by this,

thatthey ( d )zxt mooued and inclined tothat
which isgood,toembrace it:& are not com-monly affeded and ftirred with that which is
euiljVnlcfleit be to efchewit.Examplcs here-ofare thefe which follow, ( e)To reioyce with
themthat reioyce,&toweepewith thethat weepe.

i Pfal.48. ( f )To reioyce,becaufe a mans name is writtenin
heanen.(g )To defire Gods prefence andfaueur,as C
the dry landdefireth water.( h)Tofeare&trem-bleat Gods word. > To longandto faint afterthe
places where Godis worjhipped. kTobe vexedin
/bale fromday to day tn feeing andhearing the vn.
law}nildeedsofmen:andtofhedriuersofteares be-caufe men breaks Gods commandements. i Infers
uency of (pirit to ferue the Lord. m To put onthe
bowels of compajfim towardsthemiferits of men.
" To be angry and finne not.0To forrowforthe
difrleafing of God.P Tolone the brethreninChrift.

3, if. ^ Toadmire at the wordof God. ( r )Tolone Gods
’Pla.up commandements abouegolde. ( s )Toadmire the
!l8« grazes ofGodmothers.( t ) InfearetoferueGod,
117 andto reioyce in trembling , ( a ) To walks mthe
( Mat,8. feareof God, andtobe filledwiththetoyofthe holy

Ghofi.* To be heauiethroughmanifold tempta- J)tions. y Toreioyce in being partaker of the fitff'e-rings ofGhrifi.*To watt onthe Lord,toreioycein.
31. him,andtotruftin his holyname,a To wait forthe
’> • Pet. fall redemption.b To figh,defiringtoenioy ttemail
J'6* p I tfe- (cj To loue the habitation of Godshoufe,and;
4.1

*
3 ' *he place where bis honour dwdleth'. JToefieeme

i all thingsas Ioffe anddang inresellof Chnfi. .
X X X V1 1 I.

But among all thete fandified if&dions,
thereare foure Ipecially tobe marked.Thefirlt

yx. js.a zrale for Godsglory: by whicha Cbriftiaa*
cPfal.86 is thus affeded, that rather then God-ihouldi

lote his glory:he could becontent to haue his',
d Phil.j, own lbuiedamned.Asit was with Mofes,who
Zealc of ' ĉarc<^^God fiiould lofe his glory, if hedid
Gods j vcterlydertroy the Ifraelites tor their idola-

j try, whom he had chofen to be his people:
' —-x ——

A 'and therefore in this refped prayed vnto the
j Lord,Therefore now if thou pardonthisfinnejkp
mercy(halt appeare:butif thou wilt not,Ifeythee
rafemeout of the books which thou haft written,
Exod,-$ z.̂ i.And,Hornby. Paul could haue
wilhed with all hisheart tobecutoff fromall
fellowfhipwith Chrift,& tobegiuen vptoe-ternall deftrudion, for his countrey-metithc
lewes, and for Gods glory Ipecially* Some
may lay, thisaffedion is not common toall,
but peculiar to techasare led with techan ex-ceeding affedion,asthefeholy men were,and
which,haue their hearts lb pierced &kindled
with diuine loue, &lb rauilhed with thefaint
outofthemfelues, thatthey forget allother
things,yea rhemfelucs,hauing nothing before
their eyes butGod,and hisglory.TothisIan-fwer , that this affedion is common to all,
though the meatereof it be diuerfe, in Ibme jmore, infbme lelfe: whichappeareth in that
our Sauiour Chrift teacheth euery one in his
prayer which hemade,beforehe craue any o-ther thing,either concerningGod,or himtelfe,
to pray thatGods name may bee fandified.
For by thisall Chriftiansare taught that they
are to ouer -pafle all confiderationsof them-telues,their owne pleatere & profit jtheir fair
uation or damnation:.and abfblutely with an
hearty affedion, to feckc after the glory of
God inalltheirdoings, that asGodsglory is
moll dearevnto himfelf,lb it may appeare al-
io that it is mod deare vnto the. Ifany thinke
it ftrangc that Mofes,Paul,or anyother Ihould
bee content tofall into miferie, to loft their
liues, and to be caftinto eternall perdition in
hell-fire with reprobate and damned lpirits,
rather then Gods honour fhould be turned in-
todifhonour& blafphemie:letthcnaconfidcr
that wonderfull is the power of true loue,
\which maketh ad things, eafie: f which is M
flrengxs thegrane,\\ut ouercomes all,and was
neucr yet ousreome: which is as flamtngfire,
thata whole tea of water cannot quench.And
foe loue which thete men had to Goddid lb
rauilh them,chat they felt no feare of hcl-firC.

X X X I X.
Thefecond affedion is.the feare ofGcd,a

mod excellent and wonderfullgrace of God:
Salomone matched) it, yea preferreth it too,
before all things in this world , makingit the
endof all. .Without it a man cannot be wife,
it is the firftftcp to wifedome,h Init it affurfd
ftrcpgtb:.al&> kisa wel- fpring of life totfehewthe
fitares of death. The Churchcsof Iudea being
in peace, wereedified,Sc walked in the1feare
of God , and .wereaboundantly filled with the
comfort of she, holy Ghoft» >In this feareof
God therebetwoparts:thefitftjis apcrfwa-
fionin the heart , that aman is in Godspre-tence whetjefoeucr he islandwhen he byinfir-
mitie forgets pod,a drawing of himfelfe into
pods pretence. As it was in Dattid, j haue
(faith^ fPjaj.i6.Z.)fetthe Lordalwaies before

I me.For he is at my right hand,therefore^Jhall
JUde.. And thishis beeing in Gods pretence,
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The ejlateofa ChriftianV?
liefetteth downemoftexcellently in the139. A. Ihali meuer fee damnation. And though hec
Pfalmt.EnochwalkedwithGod3 Gen.$.22. faile greatly in the aftion of obedience, :yet
brahamis commandedtowalksbefore God&tobe God wilkccept hisaftetftion toobey, asobe-
vpright,Gen,17.1.The fecod partof thefeare dience acceptable vnto him.God wil appr.oue
of God,isinGods prefenceto ftand inaweof of thee for his owne worke which hee harh
him ; which is when aman takes heede to his wrought in thee,and not rcieft thee for thine,
waies left heoffend God. Thisaduife,Dauid X L I V.
gluestoSauls Counfellers, T/&A4.4.Standin From (anftification arifeth repentance. For
aweandfinnenot.Pharao commanded the raid- a man cannot hate his owne fins before he be
wiuesof Egypt,tokill all the malechildrenof fan<5tified:& he cannot truelyrepent forthem
the I(raelitesat their birth:they did it not,be- before he hate them. Repentance is whena man
caufefa)theyfioodinaweof 6W,fearing todifi- ( l )turnesto God,&bringsforth fruits worthya.
pleafe him. And henceit is,that thefbjgodly mendmentoflife. This turning vntoGod'hath
fteare Gods word with feareandtrembling. twoparts.The firft,a purpofe &rcfolution of

X LI heartneuertofinanymoreibuttoleadeanew
The third,is thehatred and deteftationoffin} B life* This was in Dauid> who fully purpofedto

becaufe it isfin, and ipeciailyof a mans owne beepGodscommandements;& m appliedhis heart
corruptions:wherewitha Chriftian islb tur- tofulfill his fiatutei vntothe end.And vnto this
moiled,that in regard of them& for noother did Barnabas exhort the brethren at Antioch,
caufe, he moft heartily defireth to be forthof n that withfull purpofeof heart they wouldcleaue
this moft miferable world,that he may bedif vntothe Lord.Thc fecond part is an holy labor
burdened of hisfin, and leaueoff todifpleafe inmans life & conuerfatio topurific& clenfe
God. Paulfeeleth inhimfelfe ahugemafleof himfelfefromfin:ofthis fpeakethIohn,i.Joh.
deadlycorruption,-it makes him deemehim- 3-3.a4ndeueryonethathaththishopeinhtm,pur-
felfe moft miferable ; and to mourne becaufe geth himfelfe euen as he is pure.Thisdid Dauid
he was notdeliuered from it,faying, Rom.7. pra&ife,as may appeare inthathe faid, cPfal.
24.0 miferable manthat 1 am! whofiaH deliuer 73.13.Certenly,1 haue clenfedmy heart invaine,
mefromthis bodyofdeath ? Againe, it is finne an^tvajhed my handsininnocency.If any maruell
that maketh theChurchcomplaint,Cant.1.4. how repentancefoliowesfanftification,confi-
thatfie isblacke,that theSunnehath lookedvpon deringitisthe firft thingof all, thatthe Pro- ;
hcr,znd thereforefhee cries,Ae».22.20.Come phets,Apoftles,and Minifters of God preach
Lordleftst come qutckely. < C vnto the people whom they would winne to

Chriftj!anfwtr,that alothergracesare itoore
• The fourth,is toy of heart inconfiderationof hidden in the heart, whereas repentance iso-
tlie necrenesorprefenceof the terribledayof pen,&fooner appeareth toa mansown felfe,
iudgfcment. The f reprobate either trem- and tothe eyesofthe world. Icisiike the bud
blechat theconfideration of thedayofiudge- in the tree, which appeareth before the Ieafe,
meric,or elfeinthe fecuritieof his heart hec the blolfome, the fruit: andyet in naturejitis
rCgardeth it not. And when he Hull fee the the laft:for a man muft be renewed,and come
fignes ofthe cbmmingof Chrift, ( d )hisheart -toan vtterdifliking of hisowne finnes,before
fiakfailehimfor very feare,&he fiallt cad the hewill turnefrom tfiem,and leauc them.
hit's tofallvponhim.-bat contrariwife,the faith- -- - ' X L V.
full louethe ftcdndcommingofChrifi,ahd there- By this it may appeare , chat there is one
fore- w'aite and feng for it,they fhall( f )Hfi vp mannerof finning in thegodly , and another
their heads , becaufe the accompfiihment of in the vfigodly,though theyfall both intoone
their redemptionisat hand. fin.A wicked man whe he finneth,in his heart

' ; X L I I. hegiuctbfullconfenctothefinibutthegod-
ThefanftificatkJnofthe body,iswhen gall D ly though they fall into the famefinnes with

the members of it are carefully :prcferued the wicked, yet they neuergiue fullconfent :
from being meanes toexecuteanyfinne » and- for they arein their minds,wils,and affeftios
aremade the inftrumentsof - riglitcoufhesand i partly regenerate , and partly vnregenerate,
hdlines.Sof7Wprayed for theTheflalonians and thereforetheir wilsdoe partly will, and
hthat theymight know howto pofefietheir viffets, partly abhbrre that which is euill : according
inholinejfc^andirthonour,andnot iritheiujlofcotî -asSaint faithof himfelfe,Rom 7*22,23.
CiipiftCnce,HS theGCHtdis do whdhkrtownot God.- ; ' I delight in the law of God according totheinner

lob 31. Andioh( i )madiit'eodenafit wk&bts eyes not to' • \manjout 1 fee another lawinmymembersrebelling
loopetin* lWwJw/In'Whbfeexamplekappeared i againfithe law of my minde,and leading me cap-
howeuery member Js to bckep?pfifO&holy.' , tlue,&u Andthat thegodly man neuer giueth

^ - X j s I I I. — ;‘ i .fell cbnfent-tofinne, ic-iseuident by three to-
If-Shy humbled Chriftian find^«5thismeaJ ! jttdnsit -Firft, before hce commcth to doe the

fureofTanttijScatkW in himfelSi let hiiff • 'firme^he hath no purpofe nor defire to doeit:
nofBee difebnraged? For if any iflkri1 haue j but hispurpofe and defire is to do the will of 4

& vvil,fihgncs& ad'efirb toobeyTaUGadsebm*v 1 Godcontrary tothat finne. Secondly, in the
j mandemcntsjhe hath the fpiritl aiid hce wlsdx j |a<ftoi:doingof dje fin,his heart arifeth againft
j hathfhe fpirit is inGhrift,&hewhoisinChtift >' it/yet by the ftrength of temptation , and by
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in this life.
ttfat which is fpoken,ask Lydias was.Second"

Iy> theytrpely beleeuethe word of God, and
carefully abply ic to their owne foules.Third-ly 1 r,1cy' fcejethe liuely powerof it in them-feiuesiitisas^/tfrinthem, todrawouttheir
inwardcorruption;it istothem the ( m )J:word
of thejpirit , and asa n facrificing knife in the
handof Gods minifter, by whichtheir fiefh is
killed,and they are offered vp inaliningfrtcrifice
to God:it is0 jpirit andlife zo quicken and re-uiue their foules that are dead in fmnerand the
rcalon of this is plaine r The word of God
preachedisasa cupof wine:the truechriftian
is the lords gueftybut tig.that hathfauceof
hisown,he bringethhisfugar with him,natne-ly,bis truefaith,which p hetemperethandmin-glethwithGods wotaj&foit becommeth vn-
to him asa Cup of fweet Wine,and as waterof
life. Now the hypocrite, becaufehebringeth
nofaith with him,drinketh of the fame,but he
findeththewine tobefbwr'e and tart, & void
ofrelifh,arid in truth itis vnto him asa cup of
rankepoifon. Againe,q they heare the word
of God'arinGedsprefe'neey and therefore their
hearts are fiilloffeatekndtrembling.And they
receiue the Word, not (r )as fromman,hut as
from Chrifl lefts die onefy f Dottor ef the
Church: andthey regard not fomuch the Em-bafladour, or his ability,as the Embaflage of
reconciliation fent from thekingofheaueo.

After they 'haue heard the Word , they arc
bettered in knowledge and in affeftion , and
they * rcrtiember it and meditate vpon it con-
tinually, that they may frameall their doings
byit. Worldly men vie to buy bookesoffta-tutes,and to haue them in their houfes to read
on, that they may know how toauoid danger
of law.And fo the faithfullldoealwaies let be-fore them Gods word, and in all their doings
it is “ their Counfeller , leaft they fhouldcomc
intodangef of Godsdifplcafure.

X L V III.
The fecond workeis, the rcceiuingof the

Sacrament, of Baptifineonceonely, when a
manisoperily and folemnely addmitted into
the Chuftlri and of the Lords flipper often.
The firftfeifeth vpto the heartof a Chtiftlauj
that he is viiited vnto Chrifl:, and hath1 true
feHovtfflrijr with him in beeing fully iuftified
before’ Gbfl , and inwardly fanftified.'The
fecond 'ferueth to feale vp in the heart ofa
Chrifiiafttlfecbntinuull growing and incrca-
flngoftfaefanie graces. Thisthingeuery true
belcetier ffiall haue often experienceof,either
inor aftef the receiuingofthe Sacrament:and
yet it dial not be fo alwaies,for fometimes the
Church being*brought intoChrifls vtine-celler,
frail fall intoafrvoone , and not feele any ref re-filing therC- Yet the beleeuar is not to bedif
maied, if he feele not al waiescofort prefent-
ly after the Sacrament. Aficke man fcelesno
comfort or nourifhmet,when heeardth meat,
andyerirpreferueth his life: Sotheweakc
Chriftian though he Feele himfelfe not nouri-fliedat the Sacrament by Chriftsbody and

• blood

the mightie violence of the flefh , heis haled
and pulled on todocwickednes.*P<*«/faith of
himfelfe, thathewas foldvnderfinne,that is,he
waslike aflaue, whodefiredto efcapeout of
hismafters hands,and yet is faine in great mi-
ferytoferuehim. Thirdly, after he hath fin-
ned he is fore difpleafed with himfelfe for it,
and truely repenteth. As 1Tetzr before the
denying of his mafter, had nopurpofe todoe
is,but rather todie in his caufe. In the aft hee
had a ftriuing with himfelfe, asappeareth by
this, that firftheanfwered faintly, 1know not
what thou fajeft: and yetafter when the aflault
ofSatan moreprevailed, he fell tofwearing,
curfing,and banning. And after bis fall he re-pented himfelfeand wept bitterly for it. AH
wascontrary in Indus,who went to betray his
mafter withfoil intentand purpofe:for the di-'

uell long tempting him vntoit, entredintohim,
that is, made himyeeid, and refblue himfelfe
$odoe it. b Afterward when Chrifl; was be-
trayed and condemned,/« *̂qwasnotfbrrow-
full for his finne withagodly forrow, but in
defpairc ofmercy hanged himfelfe.

XLVI.
Fruits worthieof amendmentof life, are

foch fruits as the c trees of righteoitfncjfe bearc,
namely,good workes:for thedoingofagood
worke there be three things requlfite; Firft,it
muftproceedefrom iuftifying faith. For the
worke cannot pleafe God except tflc perfbn
pleafe him, and the perfbn cannot pleafe
him without this faith. Secondly, it is to bee
done in obedience vnto Gods reuealed word;
dToobey isbetter thenfacrifice, andtohearken is
bettcrtbenthefatofRams.Thirdly, itistobee
referred to Gods glorie , eWhether ye eate or
drinks (faith Panl )onvhatfbencrye doe,doe all to
theglorie of God.The fpeciall workesof Chri-
ftians , which they and none but they truely
performe,are thefe fiue whichfollow.

X L V I I.
Thefirft, isthegood hearing of the word,

f My flteepe (faith Ghrift) heare my voice &fol-low me. And againe: he which is ofCjod heareth
J7

his voice.And thiswasone noteof the faitfrfiil
ioh.8,47, *ntheprimitiue Church to aflembleto heare

the word. This good hearing of the word, is
the failing hearingchat bringeth life eternal).
In this aftion Chriftiansare vfually thusdif-pofed. Before they come to heare the word of
God they make themfelucs readie to heare it,

cAQ,i7, as men °f* Berea did , 8 who receiuedthe
Word withall readines. This preparation ft'an-deth in twopoints:Firft,they disburden them’-1
felucsof all impediments, that like vnto run-nersin a race,tliey»w^(/j)^cfwift to hcate-.thefe:
impediments, arefin and troubled afteftion^i
andthey come with humble hearts iasfoole’s,
that they may become wife. Secondly,they quic-ken vp themfeiues, and comevneothe affefn-blies,hungringandthirfting after the wordof
God as men doe after meate anej'drinke.

When they arc inhearing Go9i%ord,firft,
their mindes ar.e' fixed and attentive onely to
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Tbeefiate of a Qhriflianm
blood, yet heefhali fee in time that his foule
lhall bee preferued thereby vnto euerlafting
life. Furthermore , when aChriftian feplerh
no comfort by the Sacranient, let him then
humble himfelfe before the Lord more hear-
tily theneuerbefore,confefsing hisfinncs,and
prayingfor increafe of grace,and then be lhall
feelethe fruitof the Sacrament.

X LI X. ,
Thethird workersa relieuing ofthe poore

brethren in Chrift, proceedingof a brotherly
kindnes towards them.Thisisa fpeciall work
not to bedone toall men alike, as Saint‘Paul
faith, a Doegoodtoall men,but eJpeeiaSy tothem
of thehoufholdof faith. Direftion for this mat-

i> Aft.t* ter are the faithful!of Hierufalemjbwho JVERT
allinone place,andhad alt thing
ly,invfe^ And theyfoldtheir pojfejiions andgoods
and partedthemtoahmen,aseuery one hadneedt.
Alfo the brethren at Corinth in their ex-
treame po.uertie, c refeeued the Churchesof
Macedonia liberally, not onely according to
their power, but alio draining themfelues be-
yondtheir power.Yea this reliefemuftgoe fur-

; ther,euen to the bellowing ofa manslife, if
d i.Ioh.3 needefo require,(asSaint John faith) d Hereby

wee hakeperceiutdlone, that he laid dotonehislife
for vs : therefore we ought aljo tolay downe our
Hues for thebrethren.

The fourth worke, is true praiersand Saint
Luke (etteth out the faichfull, and the children

* Aft, of God, by thisdefeription:*That they callon
the name of the Lord: As on thecontrary it is
faidof the mckedi( f )Thatthcycalnot vponGod.
g The true Chriftiancallethonthe Lordintruth.
For h the fpirit ofadoption, whichisthe s fftrit of
prayer ) is hisShobie-mafter to teachhim'to
doe it.

In praier he is thus difpofed: firft,1beforehe
praieth , kheis ftricken with fbme feareand
reuercnce in regard of Gods maieftie, for hce
confidereth that prayer is a familiar talking
with God.

Secondly , he.isinwardly I touched with a
liuclyfeelingof his wants, butefpeciallyheis
vexed aqd grieuedathis ownc finne and re-bellion: and this fenfe of his mifexie is asa
fpurre to quicken hisbenummed heart.

Thirdly, hee humbleth.himfelfe beforehis
God,and layethf m)open his heart before the
Lord, fhewing aferuentandlongingdefire to
obtaioethofe things of which hce findethan
extreame want in himfelfe, as the Prophet
Dauiddid,whofen defirewasliketheyawningof

j the drieground-,and thisproceeded? from o the
I fpiritof God which.a man oftentimes for his
| lifecannot expretfe..
' Fourthly, wlieWhemaketh hisrequeft, hce
doubteth not , but by l> faith hee belceueth

j that God willgnint hisrequeft, which hema-' kethaccording tohisword.Theground of his
| perfwafionis double: the firft is, 9 Chrift Ic-j fus’, by whofemeritsasheehath.prdained re-

1 ioh,.y. ! mifsiouof finnes, fb he-looketh t6obtaihe all
'4j 1*• j tilings clfe: The*other ground is,the comfot>

table promifesof God which hee hath made,
that he wil hcarcthewhotrulycal vpon him.

Fifthly,he praieth not fora bruntor two,but
he continueth in prayer: And although God
feeme not tohcarchim at the firft:, f yet he pa-tiently waitethon the Lord, andftillcajleth
vpon him.

The fife worke, is to walke in fbme lawfull
calling with painefulpefle , and vprightnefle,
fb that in performing all the dutiesof it , a
t man may kcepe a good confeienee before
God and man. Thus‘Dauid determined to
walke in the gouernment of his houfe and
kitjgdome.»/willdoe wifelf ( fidthhe )inthtper.
fell waytill thoucommefito me-y 1willwalks*nthe
vprightnejfe of mineheart, in thensiddefi of mine
houfe: I will fet no wickedthing before mine eyes:
J hatethewerkeofthemthat fall away,itJhadnot
eleaue vnto me.Thisfinceritieof Danish beha-
uiour in his calling made him bolde to offer
himfelfe to be tried not onely by men , but
muchmore by the LordGod himfelfe, and to
be punifhed accordingly. * Judge me O Lord
(faith he) for 1haue walked in mine ianocenciet
Prooucme 0 Lord,andtrie me,examine mynines
andmine heart:Sovpright and cleere was hein
all hisdoings.
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LII.
Thus much of faith and the benefits that

come by faith: Now followeth the fpirituall
exercife*f aChiiftian in his manifold temp-
tations,which arein thislife infeparable Com-
panionsof grace. Tile, reafonis, becaufethe
aiuellhateth Chrift with adeadly hatred, and
fheweth thishatred in acontinuall perfection
ofhis members: as Saint John faith) (y )The
dragonwaswroth withthe woman, and wentand
madewarre with the remnant of herfeede,which
ktepethe commandements ofGod,andhaue thete.
fiimony of JefusChrift.Now thereforeasfoone
as Chrift Iefus beginneth to fhew any token
ofhis loue to any man,the diuell contrariwife
fheweth forth hiscnmitic, andftirres vphis
fellowchampions, the flefti and theworld, to
Warreagainft him for hisconfufion. Andfur-,

thermore theLord in greatwifedome permits
temptations to the laft end of a Chriftian
mans life (a) to triehis faith , topurge him of
hisfinne,tohumble him, and tomakehim de-
pend on his maieftie ; to quicken and rcuiue
thegracesofhisfpirit,whichotherwifewould
bedead,and decay.
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LIII.
Thetemptationsofa Chriftianarefpecially

fixe. The firft is, when inwardly in his heart
(a) he isdrawneaway and intifed by hisownc
concupifcence vnto any finne. The Chriftians
.exercifeIn temptation, is^afight and baticll
betwixtthe flefti and the fpirit. And this figh-ting ftandech in foure things: Firft, the flefti
ftirres vpeuili thoughts and defires, as a bur- ,

ning furnace continually fendeth vp fmcke &
iparkes of ^re-.and it eggeth a man forward
to euiliworqsand deedcs, according tothat
ofSaint Marke,c Forfromwithin, cuen fiotn the

heart ,
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in this life. 3*7
heart of a man proceede trill thoughts,adulteries, A themand reprooue them for fin, but alf > their
fornications,murders,thefts,couetoufnejfe,wic- heartsare lbrenned,thattheyrilein hatred &
hednejfe,deceit,vnclcanncs,awicked eye,backe-bi* deteftation of finne -T and when theyare temp-ted toeuill bytheir flefb and Satan, they feele

a luft and defirc todoethat which is good.
LI V.

Thefecond temptation, is a difquietnes in
the heart of a Chriftian,becaufe he cannotac-cording to his defire , haue fellowfhip with
Chrift leliiSjheisexercifedinthistemptation
on this manner.
- I.h Chrift lets him icehis excellency, aud
how he is affefted towards him.

11. 1 Then the Chriftian confideringthis,
defireth Chrift andhis righreoufhefle.

B III.He delighteth himfelfe in Chrift,and
hathfomeinioying of hisbenefits. .

IV. k Then hee comes into the aflembly
ofthe Churchas into Gods wine-cellar, that
in the Word and Sacraments hee may feele a
greater meafure of the loueof Chrift.

V. But he1 fills loue-fickc: that is, he'be-
comes troubled in fpirit , becaufe hecannot
enioy the prefence of Chrift in the laid man-
ner,as he would.

VI. “ Inthishislpirituallfickneshefeeles
the power of Chrift fupportiug him, that the
fpirit be not quenched, and he hearesChrift
as it were whifpering in his heart , asa man
fpeakes tohivfriend when he is comming to-
wards him afarreoft .

C VII. " After this Chift comes neerer,but
die Chriftian can no otherwife enioy him :
thena man enioyes thecompany of his friend,
who is ou theother fideof a wall looking at

« him through the grate or lattife-VIII;Then his ^yesareopened, to lee the
caufes,why.ChrftHo withdrawes himfeIfe,to
be his ® owne fecuritie and negligence in fee-
king to Chrift,hisflachnefle in fpirituallexer-
cifes , as in prayer and thankfgiuing, the de-
ccitfulnelfe and malice of falfe teachers. .

IX. P Then he comes to feele more lihely
hisfellowlhip with Chrift.

X. Laftly, heprayeth that Chrift would
continue with him to the end.

LV.
D Thethird temptation, istroublcof minde,

becaule there is no feeling of Chrift at all,
whofeemeth to be departed for a time- The
exercife of a Chriftian in this tentation is
this.

ting,pride,foolifanejfe.
II.The fldh hindereth and chokcththegood

motionsand defiresoftheheart,as Paul faith.
» 1 feeanother lawinmy menhirs rebellingagain]}

the law of my minde,and leading me captiue to the
law offinne whichisinmy merwers.Againe,the
fame flelh mingleth eucry good motion and
defire with fomecorruptionsifb that the god-
ly miflike the beft things that they doe. Efty
faith of hisowne& the peoples rightcoufnes,
that it is but a b menftrous elm: c the prayers
of the Saints muft bee perfumed with fweet
odours,before theycanafcend vpfweetand fe-
uoury into the nofthrils of God. And 2W
faid of himfelfe, d be did that whichhe diflik$d:
notthat he wasouertaken with groflefins:but
becaule when he wastodoe hisduty,the flelh
hindred him,that he could notdoethat which
he didyxailly andfomdly according tohis will
and delire: euen as a man who hath aiourney
togoe,his mind is to dilpatch it inall haft,yet
whenheisin histrauell,he goes butllowlyby
realonof a lamencffe in His ioynts.

III. The Ipirit oh the contrary,kindlesin
theheart good motions anddefires, and puts
a man forwards to good workes and deeds,
as it was in Datttd,e 1willpraife the Lord( faith
be)who hath giuen mee counfeU: my reints alfo
teach inthenight feafon.

I V. The Ipirit:rebukesa man for his euill
intentsand dcfires,and redrefffeth theforceof
them, and asit were nips them in the head.
Thus Efay deferibeth the inward motionsof
theIpirit,f AndtkinecaresJhaU herieawardbe-hindthee,faying,Thisisthe way,walkeyeeinit,
whentfxutumeft to the right hand,andWhenthou
turnejl totheleft.AndSaint John&ith,Theff>i-
rit siadgeth the worldef jinrie.This was fa Da.
rid,who when he did any euilljWr heartf mote
bim.z.Sam.i^.io.OatoS thisdoftrinc ilfuech
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Diffetece
ittweene I a notable difference betwixt the wicked and
tbegidly j the godly: In the godly when they arc temj>-
y inC% iCC£* c°ftnne,there is a fight betWeeneche heart
Cnning. ! and the heart;that is,betweene the heart& it;

j felfe;In thewicked alfo there is a fight,when
| ! theyare tempted to fin: but this fight is only
Rom. xi betweene the heart and the confluence,. The

P vetCl7.

^0fee-
ling.

wicked man whatfbeucr hec is , hath lotee
knowledgeof good and euill: and therefore
when hee is doing any euill , his confluence

! accufeth,checketh,and controuleth him,and
j hefeelesit ftirring in him,asif it were lomeli-
i uingthing thatcrauled in his body and gnaw-
j ed vpon his heart,

^
and thereupon he is very

|often gricuedfor his fins.yet for all that he li-
i,Pe(i

,
t j keth his (ins very well, and Ioueth them,and

i’ could find in his heart to continue in them for
H97. eucr:fo that indeed when he finnctb,he hath
py (

in his heart a ftriuing and aconflict; but that
' g* ^one*V betweene himfelfeandhisconfluence.
Ron.7,

" But the godly haue another kind of battell and
T. conflift, for notonly their confluences pricke

1. 9 The poore loule lying as a man defo-
late in thenight without comfort ,•feekesfor
Chrift by priuateprayerand mcditatioh,butit
willnotprcuaile. . .
. 2.r He vfeth thehelpe,counfeIl,& praierof
godly brethren,yet Chrift cannot be found.

3. f Then hefeekes to godly Minifter’sto
receiue fome comfort by them, by their
meancs he can feele none.

4. 1 After that all meancs hauebeeoe thus
vfed, and none will preuaile , thenby Gods
great mercy,when hee hath Icaft hope; hee
finds Chrift,and feeles hiin come againe.
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The ejlateofa ChrijlianV 6 ‘
14 t Afterthiscommunication the Chri-ftiansfaith and feeling rcuiucth,Chrift retur-

ning to him againe.
15. f Then Chrift affureth him in his heart

of hisIoue and liking towards him.
16 Giuingfurther affurance to him that he

fhallgrow vp and bee made fruitfull in euery
goodgrace.

17 After this, the Chriftian comes in foch
a high meafure to lone Chrift , that nothing
(hall be able to feuerhim from Chrift.

L V I I.
Thefift temptation is a fall intofomegreat

finne, as Noahintodrunkenneffe,‘Dastidimo
adulterie, and murder, Peter into thedeniall
of Chrift. The exercife of a Chriftian in this
temptation is this:

< 1 At thefirfthis heart isvfoallydulledand
made fecure with finne.

2 Yet after a while, there by fome meanes
arifethin his heatt zgedly forrew: which is
when he isgrieued for thisonclycaufe, that
by his fin he hath dilpleafed God, who hath
beene tohim folouingand mercifull a father,
whole fauourhee would bee content to pur-chafe, (fo. hee might haueit and obtaine it)
euen with thedamnation of hisowne foule.

3 * Then hec begins to repent himfelfe of
his finnes, reriuing aftefh his former repen-tance.

4 Thisrepentance hee fhcwcch by feauen
C fignes.

1 Acare to leaue that fin into which hee is
fallen. As they which crucified our Sauiour
Chrift, when they were prickedintheir hearts
at Peters fermon,thcy lhewed this carein lay-ing, u Menand brethren whatJha/iwe doe to be
fatted?

2 An jipologie,which is when a man in the
heauinefle of his heart,fhall not excufeor de-
fend hisfinne,butconfeflc it to the Lord,and
vtterlycondcmne himfelfe for it,acknowled-
ging withall that there isnoway tocfcape the
wrath of God, but by hauing Godsfree par-
don in Chrift.

3 Indignation,which, is an inwardanger and
fretting agaiufthisown felfe, becaufe he was

D & carelcs in looking to hisown waies.* Peter
when he had denied his mafter, hee wept, and
that bitterly , which fheweth that with for-
row,hehad alfo ananger againft himfelfe.

4 A feare riling not fo much from the
iudgmentsof God,as from this,left heIhould
hereafter fall into the fame finneagaine , and
by fo doing moregrieuoufly difpleafe God.

5 A defirc euer after more carefully to
pleafe God.

6 Zeale in theferuiceof God.
7 Reuenge vpon himfelfe for his former of-

fences: for example, ifa man finne in forfet-
tingand drunkennes,ifhe euer repent,he will
bringvnder hiscorrupt nature by Iparingand
moderating himfelfe.

5 Prefentlyhis faithreuiueth,andlayeth
faft hold on Chrift.

6 And he hath as neere fcllowihip with
Chrift in his heartas before.

7 a Thencomes againe the ioy of theho-
lyGhoft: and the peace of confcience as a
lweete fleepefals vpon him.

8*
b Then his heart arifeth vp into heauen

by holyaffc&ions and prayers, whichdoe as
pillars of fmoke mount vpward: Iweet as
mirrhe and incenfe.

9. c Alfo heis rauilhed there with theme-
ditation of the glorious eftatc of the king-
dome ofheauen.

10 d He labours to bringothers to confi-
der the glory of Chrift and his kingdomc.

11 * After all this Chrift reueales to his
feruant, what his blefledeftateis,bothin this
life,andin the life tocome,more clecrely then
euer before , and makes him fee thole graces
which he hathbellowedon him.

12f Then the Chriftian prayeth that Chrift
would breathon him by his holy fpirit , that
he may bring forth the fruitsof tholegraces
which arc in him.

J 3 s Laftly, Chrift granteth him this his
requeft.
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The fourth temptation , is fecuritie of
heart, rilingofouer-much delight in the plea-
fores of the world. The exercifeof a Chri-
ftian in this temptation is this.

1 Hec{lumbers and is halfe afleepe in the
pleaforesof thisworld.

2 Chrift by his word and foirit laboursto
withdraw him from his pleafores, and h to
make him more heartily receiue his beloued.

i verfe 3. 3 But he‘delayeth todoe it being loath to
leaue his eafe and fweete delights.

4 k Then Chrift awakes him and ftirres
vp his heart,by makinghim tofeethevanitie
of his pleafores.

5 He then begins to be more carneftly af-fefted towards Chrift.
6 1 Withforrovvhe lets his heart tohauc

fellowfhip with Chrift after hisold manner:
and thishe expreflethby bringing forthfweet
fruits of righteoulheffe.

1,1 verf.6. 7 m Then hefeeleththatChrift hath with-drawne his fpirit.
8 Healnaoft delpaires for this.
9 Yet by priuate prayer feekes for Chrift.
10 » When that will not helpe, hee re-

forts tothe Miniftersof the word, at whole
hands he finds nocomfort.

o verf.8, 11 0 Not recouering his firft eftate,through
9>lo> 11» j impatience of the loueof Chrift,he makes his
*4

*
if |

mifefykn°wnetoftrangers, tofee if theycan
16 * * comfort him,and he Ibmewhatcomforts him-felfe in deferibing Chriftsexcellency to them,
p vcrf.17. 12 p They then are rauifhed with him to

feeke Chrift,and require then to know where
to finde him.

1 cap. 6. 13 ^ Anfwct is made in the aflemblicsof
the Church.
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in this life. 377
. which the godly in this life muftfcfffif.( a )lf A ofGoddtdfightagawfi htm.Yfct thetrueChrifti-f* ' anyxviUgoafterChrift ,hemuft deniehimfelfejake- ; an when the world,theffcfh,and the diuell,&!,t+- Vphis mncroffe.&follow him.And S.Peter faith, God hirafelfetoo are againft him, doth euen

( b )tbat iudgementbegins at Godshoufefc )And then moftof all reft in the Lord , and by faith
Paid,that we muft eater inuthekingdomeofhea- ; cleaue to him. (s )ThoughGodftoulddeftroy
urn through manifold temptations. TJieexcrcifc ‘ jet would1truft in htm, (faith lob.) (t ) And ,?>

ofa Chriftianinaffiiftionisthis;: ' MyGod,myGodyvhy haft thoufor-
T ( a ) At the firft they are very heauie and JAm we?When he faiththat God hathforfake

bitter. J him, it may. fieme to be thecoplaint of adef-
2.He fuffereth them withgreat lenitie and perateman, not hauing fo much asone fparke

patience, fubmitting himfelfevnder the hand of faithsyetthen heiaith^jGocl^JMy God:
lob. ?. of God. Yetfr jif they bee in great meafure, which wprdscontaine acofefcion proceeding
* they will driuchim toimpatience. ; from truefaith:fo that in Dauidit appeareth,

a.Iftheycontinue,heihallfcele(^ ocording. i thatthe faithful!when they feele themfelues
to hisowne iudgement)the(X)wratn anddif - I forlorne,andvtterly reiefted ofGod, accor-. i pleafure of God in his heart. .* B ding tothefenfe and iudgement of the fleih ,

’lob.*J *| 4.(g)His old fins wiUcome afrelh intohis yet by faith they can apprehend his hidden
remembrance, and troublehim.He is (leepie, mercy, and behold it afarre off in the glaffe of
( h ) and in his fleepe hec hath vifions , and hispromife. Andfothey doeoften Ihew con-
dreames, andanxictieoffpirit. 1 i trary affeftios in their prayers,as Dauiddoth.

i , r.(* jin thismiferieGodfcpports his faith, 1 (#) Jacob when hecwraftlcth with the Angell
chatitfaile not,and hethenforfakeChrift. tor lifeand death, neuer gaueouer:and when

6 Ck IHefeelinathusGodspowertoftreng- heewas foiled he wouldnot ceafe before the
then turn, hathexperienceofkinhimfelfe. Lord had blefledhim. Thishiswrattlingisa- From experience proceeds hope,that the typeof theconflictswhich the faithfull are to
graceof God lhaU neuer be wantingvnto him naue with the Lord himfelfe , who vfeth to
in any afflidions tocome: and as he hopeth, bring hisownechildre(as it were>othe field:
foitcomes to pafle. andaflaileththem withtheonehand,and with

8.Withthishope isioynedfOa ferious hu- theother he holdeth them vp, that fo he may
miliation beforetheLordf withthe fruitof prooueandexercife their faith. Andforthis

a*,b. |peace andrighteoufnefle. . :: „ «^by the name.rfl
If the afflictions bee for Chrifts caufc vnto c *** An. example may be hadm thewomanof

death, then hein motefpccial manner is filled ( j)Firft our Sauiour Chrift gauc her
withthe ioy ofthcholy Ghoft,and heeis then feith,& by thatfaitb Iheewasmoouedtofeekc
ftablifhed with the greateft meafiire of the to him:but when Ihe wasonce come to him,
ftreneth of Chrift, that no torment isable to hegauehcr three repulfes.Firft,byfiying no-
foile & to bring him from Chrift, thoughthe thing. SecondIy,by denying her. Thirdly,by
Chriftian fhould die athoufand times fork. calling her dogge. Thus Chrift in appearance
According to that of Paul,( n )Toyouit isgiuen madeihew , as though he would neuer haue

^ forChrift,* not onely to beleeueinhim , butalfoto granted her requeft. But fhe at euery rcpulfe
fufer forhis fake. And this isgrounded vpon was moreinftant crying more earncftly vnto

* the promife ofGod,(«)Whethou pafteft through him:andftic plainly oppofed her felfe tohim ?S the waters l will bee with thee , and through the and would take nodeniall: forfuch is he na-
’ floods,that theydee not ouerfiow thee: whenthou mreof trae faith.VV hertore tire faithful when

walkefl through the very fire , thou fitalt not bee they feele themfelues ouciwhelmcd with fin,

Hence ariiethanotabiedifference,bctwcene D
yecthcy cancuen then lift vp their eye-lids,

v? rmristsiedcshkSoBthelaffeting. murcth& rebellerhagainftGod:itiscontrary handotGodbufteting them,andk.ffeit.
fExod,8 withthe true Chriftian:nonefeeleth more the .* , <

powerand rebellionof finne then he , none is By thefe tcrnptationsit con.es topaAe that
moreaflaulced fay Sachan the hCj& oftentimes aCht^an though he cannot fall finato t om
itcommeth to paffe that God withdraweth Chrift,ycthe may faU verydangeron^fiom
thefignes of his fauour from him.and lets him hisformereftate.Fitft,thegracesofGodmay
feele his wrath.And this is the greateft temp- be byte default leflened m him t e f t e T W
ration of all other whenamaS ihall fecthe wouldnot hane mien out thefeextoraoons
Lord to bee his enemie, and to his thinking to - Qf“«cbm,<hefr,n,. > tb' b,lyjp.-
arme himfelfe againft him to his defttuftion. rtt.fCcd, by whom ye «r,fiaUvm.th'
As M £t«i>iardid whofaitlwiar ,bc LcrUd r'dcmft . Secondly,thegraces i ood may , J0.
cr4bUb.ncsUbr.Lym,Or(r)asMfaitimW bee butted in him, and couered faatime,

'1. the.mmts ofthr Almirhicxcrcm him,andtht fothat hec may bee like a manin a ttaunce ,
sjrmmchcrrofdrmkrvfhUsfirit.&sbcunm^ who both by Ins owne fenfe and_^*e
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jThe eftate of d Qbrftian578
iudgement of thePhyfition is taken for dead.
Thiswas the eftate of Peter, who though hec
confcffed that Chrift was the Sonne of the
liuing Lord, (<*)yethedeniedhim &fbrfwore
himat thevoice ofadamfell* Thirdly,he may
fall againe into the fame finne after repen-

Indeede this isadangerous cafejyet it
may befall a true Chriftian. Otherwife when
asthelfraelitesf Godspeople). h^d fallen a-
wayfromhim by their finnes, and idolatries,
hee would not ftillhaue offeredthem mercie,

i> Eft.i A. (b)<is he doth by his prophets. And (c )Tanl
| praieth the Corinthians in Chrifts . fieadthat
; theywouldbee reconciled to God:, whoneuerthe-
leffe.were beforereconciled to God. Fourth-
ly ;j;hee may commitafinneof preemption,
whichisa fearefullfmne,beeingdone fittingly
ofknowledge,and willingly,-xx\d withfbme veil-

d Pfa.ij. fulnejfe. Therefore DaHid^tzicd,{d}Keepe thy
firuant from prefumptuousfinnes-. and to ihew
himfelfe to be in danger of it, he prayeth fur-
ther,let themnot hauedominiononer mee.Laftly,
he may fall Intodelpaire of Gods mercy for a
time,and this isa dangerousfin. For he which
defpaires,makesall thepromifesofGodto be
falfe: and this finne of allother is moft con-
trary to true fauing faith. In this eftate was

c Pial.17. Dadd whenbeingintrouble,he faid, ( < ) this
is my death. And Paul fhewes that the inceftu-
ous man might haue fallen into defperation,
( f )whenhc. faixhyComfort,hipt,lefi hee beefinal.-

kmd vp ; of ouermuchdnanineffex^ And it mult
beremembred that the Church of Rome er-
rethin this , thatfheeteachethdelperationto
bee a finne againft the holy Ghoft. Thisfinne

Defpera- againft the holy Ghoft isa blafphemie ipoken
tion and againft theknown? truth of Gods word,or a
the finne deniall of Chriftv ofawilfull and obftinate
yf . malice. Butdelperation mayarife through ig-
Ghoft

1 norance of a mans. own eftate: through hor-
differ. rourofconfciencc for finne: through an often

relafpe intofomefin : through the ouerdeepe
confiderationof a mans owne viiworthinelfe:
laftly , by abiurationof the - truth , through
compulfion and fcare. (g ) This befell Francis
Spira, who afterhisapoftafiedcfpaired. Yet
they arc much ouerfeene that write of him
asadamned creature. Forfirft, whocantell
whetherhe defpaired finally or no? Secondly,
in the very middeft of his defperation , hee
complaineth of rhe hardndle of his heart,
whichmade him that hee could not pray : no
doubttheu hefelt his hardneffe of heart: and
the feeling of corruption in the heart, is by
fbmecontrarie graccjfothat we may conueni-
ently thinke,thathe was not quite bereft ofal
goodneffe: though hee neuerfelt it then, nor
fhewed it to the beholders.

L XI.
The caufe why a Chriftian cannot quite fall

away from grace,is thissafter that heis fanfti-
fied hee receiueth from God another fpeciall
grace, which may bee called Corroboration.
Forhe hath inhim not oncly thefan&ifying,

bontien. ! but alfo the ftrengthening power of Chrift.

A ThereforeTattlpraieth for the Ephefians, (h)
'that theymaybeflrengthenedinthe innerman:for
jthe Colofsians (i ) that they may befirengtbehed
withtheglorious power ofChrift.Andofhimfelfe
hefaith;(kjthat 'be isable to doe hllthings through
the powerof fhrift that ftrengthenethhim. I Das.
aid faith,that Godrenueth themthat feare himfas
the Eagle r.enueth her decaied ftrength. From
hence as from a fpeciall caufe arifeth Patience
andPerfeuerancevntotheend;forwhenaman
is fiipported by thepowerof Chrift, hee may
be able to beare manycroffespatiently witha
contented minde, and perfeuere in bearing of
itjiow longfoeuer thecrofleendureth.

LX II.
Thus much of the eftate of a Chriftian in

this life. Now I will adde fbme reafbns in the
way of perfwafionto all men, butefpecially
toworldlings, andtoloofeprofeffonrsofthe
Gofpell, that they would vtterly denie them-felues, ( m) and vfeall meanesto become true
Chriftiansby being madenewcreaturesinfhrifi ,
and ( n) by leadingfech alfteasmay adorne the
Gojpelloffhrifi .
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My firft reafbn is this j the man that Irueth
in thisworld, not being a true Chriftian, isfar
more vile then the bafeft creatureofall, eucn
the dog or toade. Forfirft hee isnothing els
butaliithy dunghil of al abomination and vn-cleannes, thef^-ftinketwhereof hath infe-

: fted heauen and earth,and no perfumes could
| euerdelay it fti thc nofthrilsofGod, but orie-
ify the fiifferingofChrift, beeing a ( p ) faCri-i fice of a liveet fmellinglauoui! to God. We
make it vericdainty to come neerc alazar

. manthatis fullof botches, blames, and fores;
but much mpre are thofe men to bee abhor-red , who haue lien manyyeares ftarke ( q )
dead in finne# and trefpafles : and therefore
nowdoenothingelsbutrotand ftinke in them
like vgly loathfome carrions.

Secondly , hee which is no Chriftian is Vn-
derthc power of darkenefle , hauing Satan
forhis prince ( r ) and God , and giuing vnto
him in tokenof homage his beft parrs , euen
his minde andconfcience (J) to be hisdwel-
ling place: and his wholeconuerfation isno-
thing els buta perpctuall obedience to Satan.
If Athcifts and worldlings, and carnall Gos-
pellers were perfwaded of the truth of this
(as itismoft true) it would make them howlc
andcrie , though now' they Iiuc at eafe with-
out feeling any pricke ofconfcience for finne-
And if they had but the leaft fenfe of it in the
world, it would make their flintie hearts to
bleed, and it would make them Ihedde riuers
ofteares. But how long fhall they continue
in thisvile eftate ? Truely , vntill they come
to Chrift: awake therefore thouthat jleepeft and
ftandvp from the deads and Chriftfialtgiue thee
light : open thine heart to receiue Chrift ,
and then hee will come and binde the flrong
manSatan,and caft him out, anddwel in thee
himfelfe.

Thirdly,lie which is no Chriftian isin dan.
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inthis life. 379
pray for the pardon of their finnes in Chrift,
and walke according tothe Ipirit in newhes of
life jahd then they may aflure themfeliTes, that
there is no condemnation can belong to them.
Andftmuft be alwayes remembred , that hec
which would liucwhen he is dead , muft dye
whileheisaliue,namely to finne. Ahd againc.
hee Which would rife to eternall life in the day
of iudgement , muft rife from finne before he
die,vmoncwnesof life.

The fiftreafbn ; Godhoth appointed vnto
euery man thatliucsinthe Church, a certaine
timeof repentance, and ofcommmgto Chrift;
And he which mifpendeth that time,and is not
made a Chriftian then , can neuer bee faued.
Thismade our Sauiour Ghrift weepe for ifera-
falem,arid fay,Luk.i9.42.0 if thou kadft ipowtt
at the leaf intbit tbyday ) theft things Vfbieh belong'
It thy peace,but na'dt they art bidden fromthine eyes.
And hee farther fignifieth the deftru&ion of
Ierufalem,V.44. becaiife fhe knew net the time
ofbtrvifitatiott. Agafac, the negletftirigof this
time is onecaufe,why not one or two,but ma-ny ( e ) (hall feeketo enterinto the kingdomcof
hcauenianiyet (hallnot be able.Iris a maruei-
lous thing, that they which feeketo beefaued
(hould pcri(h,but the fault is theirsWhich feeke
when it is too late. How therefore thoufectire
worldling, thyconfidence tcls thee that thou
haft not yet repented j and that thou art hot
yet a finely member kJf lefts ChrifL And
thou knpWcft further, that howfoeuer thou
art alkie atthis time, yet thou haft nOleafe of
thy life. God maycallthee forthof this world
thcnextyeare,thenoxtwefeke,the nexthoure r
yea heemay ftrike thee With iudden death ,at
this very prefent. And in very truth, if thou
goeft forth of this world beeing no repentant
(inner, thou goeftdamned to hell. Wherefore
delay not one minute of an houre lodger , but
with all (peed repent and turne vntoGod, and
bring forth fruits worthy amendment of life,
chat all thy finnes may bee done away , when
the day of death,• or the day of iudgement
(hall bee.- And doi not thinke with 'thyfelfe,
that it (hall be iuffieient t6deferre thy turning
vntoGod’tiUthelaft end. For lace repentance
is feldomc truercpentance.And he which con-
tinucth ling in any finne, is in a dangerous
cafe. If a man lie long ifi any difeafe hee will
fearcc recoiier hisformer health:arid hewhich
is grovvne in the cuftome ofany finne, -and the
finne isbeebme ripe in him, it is a thoufend to
one,heis ncucr faued; accotding to tharof -S.
Iamcsilam.i.i 3. finnebeing perfited brings forth
death.

The fixtreafon, Eternall life is athingdefi-
red of all men : yet none(hall bee madeparta-

' kersofit,but the true Chriftian;and the glori
ous eftatc of this life wbuid mooue any man
tobe a Chriftian. Firft ofaH,they which haue
eternall life arefreed from all pames, fickncf-
fes, infirmities, hunger, thirft,cold,wearines ;
from all finne, asanger, forgctfulneffe, igno-
rance,from hell,death,damnation,Satan,and

from

gerof alltHeiudgements of God, lbthat cue- A
ry moment fome of them may befall him. Hec
may perifh fuddenly by water with the old
world, hee may bee cosfQmed with fire and
brimftonc with Sodome and Gomorrha, hee
may beefwallowcd vp of the earth with Da-
than,and Abiram, he may hang himfelfe with
iudas, hemay haue his brainesdafliedagalnft
theground and be eaten vp of dogs with Iela-
bel, hemaydyeinhardnesofheate with Pha- ..
rao; he may defpairewith Cainand Iudas, he
may be ftrickenwith fuddendeath wkh Ananfc-'
as & Saphira hiswife,'he may beeaten vpwith
wormes withHerod, heemay befmittcn with
trembling that hee cannot heare Gods word
withFoelix, hemay void his gutsat the ftoole B
withAriusi he may.crleat his deaththat hee19
damned withLatomus, hec may beleft vnto
himfelfe to mockc, blafphcme, and renounce
Ghrift with Iulian;s and hee may fuflfer many
morefearefuli iud|ementSj whereof the lord
hath(a)great ftore,aod all tend totheconfoun-
dingof them which will not bee humbled vn-
der his hand. Contrariwife, thetrue Chriftian
is lofar outof the reach of GOds iudgemencs
that they cannot hurt him ( b )Chrift is a ««•
ring anda cloudzgzinfl the heat and tempeftof
Godsiudgements, (0 when a mans heart is
Iprinklcd with the blood of -this immaculate
Lambe, all the plaguesof Godpafle Ouethim.
Inthc deftruftion of Ierufalemthc ( d) righte-
ous bcare a m*rkg in their fertbeadt a«d are la-
ued. Thereforelet him that hath regard tohis Q
ownefafccie become'a Chriftian. •

Fourthly, the man which is no Chriftian is
in danger of eternall death and damnation in
hell fire: and they Whichfall intothiseftate,it
had beenetenthou'fand foldcbetter for them if
they had neuer bin borne: z.Thefi t.p.for they
areqfite feparated from the preftnet of Ged and
from hie glory : all the companythey haue is
with the diucll and his angels. • Their bodies
and (bales are tormented with infinite horror
and angui(h,arifingof the feelingof the whole
wrathof God, in which as into a bottomleffe
fea, they are plunged. Thusthey are alwayes
dying, and yetarc neuer dead. Furthermore, p
thelength of this torment muft be confidered,
which greatly aggrauates the paine. If a man
might bee dcliucred from the paine? of hell
when hec had fuflfercdthetn fo many yeares as
there be drops in the fea, or littlelands in the
wholeearth , it were fame comfort:butafter
tholeyeares be expired there (hall come no re-
leafe,bucchedamned (h illcontinuein fhriking,
yelling , and gnalhing of teeth , enduring the
containingheate of Gods wrath without any
end for euerandeuer. Yea, togbe farther, a
wicked man carriethanhell about him in this'
fife,namely,an euill confidence,which if it bee
neuer lb little touched with any 'partof Gods
anger, a man fhallfeele himfelfe to haue euen
the pangs of hell in his heart. Now therefore
they that would efcapc out of this hellifh and
damnable eftatc,while they haue time let them
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.The ejlateof a Qbrijlian3(src.3S0

A it aswith an huge and infinite fea of waters,as
may,appeare ixxfettr,who at the transfigura-
tion of Chrift wasfo rauilhed out of meafure
with ioy at the. fightof it, that he quite forgot
himfelfe,laying,M.atth.17:4.Mafttrftt isgeed
kiting here: let vs make three Tabernacles, one for
thee,one for Mefes, and one for Elias. Laftly,out
of this communion arifeth a perfeft lone of
God, whereby the Saints loue God with all
their hearts,withall their .loules,and ftrength,

' and this loue Ibeweth it fclfe, in thatthey aree-ternally occupied in ( a ) worshipping God,by
j fingmgof longsof praile. & thankfgiuing vn-
to,him.Now thenfeeing thekingdomeof hea-
uenis loglorious, and nonecan haueit but the

B true Chriftian, let all men account the beft
things in theworld ( b ) as droffeand dung,lo
thatthey may obtaine Chrift. and his righte-
oulnefie.

The laft realon is the endlefife loue of Ielus
Chrift (hewed in his death ahd palsion. Thou
art by nature thechildofwrathand vengeance:
Satan hath wounded thee with many a dead-
ly wound of filine : thou lieft bleeding at the
heart,and art like to die eternally. Thou bte-ingin thiseftate, thereis no man on earth, no
Saint in heauen, no Angell, no creature at all,
isable to helpe thee j Chriftonely wasable;he
therefore came downe from heauen and be-
came man,for this caufe,to worke thy dcliue-ranee. Furthermore, in the curing of the

C wound of finne,no hearbe,nowater, no plai-ner,no phyficke can doethee any good:onely
thebodie and.blood of Chrift is foueraigne
for this matter,being ftieped in the wrath of
God. He therefore fubiefted himfelfe tothe

j death of the crolfe, vpon which hee fuftered
j the wrath of God due to the finnes of man-
kinde: and of hisowne heart blood he tempe.
red for them a loueraigne medicine to heale
jail thy woundesand fores. Nowthereforede-
Ipifcnot thismercie;feekevnto Chrift, lay o-
pen all thy lores, pray him that lice would
jvouchfafethee if ir bee but one droppeof his
! blood,; then he,will come vnto thee by his holy
jlpirityhewiUwafhandftpple thy wounds in

I his blood,and binde them vp. Heis the tree of
^ life / he leaves hereof heale the nations, Rcu.aI.

jag.. If thou get but one leafe of him thou art
1 well, it will heale thee and reftore thy dead
loule, that thou maieft liue eternally in the
kingdome of heauen, If this realon will not
moouetheeto be a Chriftian,thy cafe is delpe-
rate. It is the beft realon that Peter could vie

• tothis pnrpofe.As obedient children ( faith he,1.
Pet.1.14-15.) fafhion not your felnes vntothe for-
mer Ihflsof year ignorancebut as hee which hath
called you is holy , fo ye be holy in aH manner of cvti-
uirf etion.His realon folIoweth,v.18,1p.KnoW-

\ing that ye store not redeemed with corruptible
things,asfrluer andgoldc,from your vaint connerfa-
tion receiHtd by the tradition of the Fathers, but j
with the preciotis blood of Chrift ,asofalambt vnde- j

\ filed andWithout fpotte.
i T h u s much haue I (poken to the worldling, 1

who

from euery thing that caufeth miferie: accor-
ding to that of S. Iohn,Reu.2i.4.^»<i Godvoill
wipe away aH teares fromtheir eyes:and there fb*H
be no more death,neither fiirroW ,neither crying ,nei-
ther fhalthere be anymore paine; for thefirfl things
arepaffed,Secondly,the fiuthfull fliall.be in the
prefence of Gods maieftie in heauen there to
beholde bis face, that is, his glory,asour Sauiour
Chrift faith, Ioh.17.24. FatherJ will ¥hat they
Which thou haft gisscn me, bee With met euen
Where I am,that they may beholde my glory.which
thou baflgittcnmc.Andpauid faith,Pftl.1d.1r.
In thy prefence is faints of ioy, and at thy right hand
there are pleafnres for cnermore,Rcuelat.22.4.
Thirdly,'i.^or.i5.28. they fliall haueduch an
excellent communion with God, that he fliall
be vnto them all in aH.Fprjn the endeof the
world when the whole number of the.eluft is
accompliflied'j Chrift fliall prefcntthem to his

.'Father,andas he isMediatour he fliall. ceale to
be a King,.a Prieft, a Prophet :for though the
efficacyof hisofficesbeeuerlafting: yet theex-
ecution of them fliall ceale, as Paul ftirh,1.
Cor.15.24.Then fball'be the end,when ht hath ae-
liuered vp the kingdome to God euen the Father,
Whenhe hath put doWne all rule, all authorise and
power.Againe, amongthe eleft therefhall not
be king and.ftbieft,father,mother,childe.ma-
fter,leruai}t,noble,ignoble, rich,popre, liuing,
dead. Some will fay,whatthen fliall. be ? I an-
fwer,oneglorious& euerlafting God, the Fa-
ther, the Sonne,and the holy Ghoft,fliall be in
all the.ele«ft,all that heart can \yifli anddefire.
Men fliall not bein darkehes,neither lhall they
need thelight of the Sunne,Moone,or Starres.
God himfelfe immediately fliall be their light,
as Iohn faith,Reu.2.1.i$.*stndthe Gitie hath no
heede of the Sunne, neitherof the Moonetofhinein
it,for theglory of God doth light it,and the Lambe
is thelight of it.Men fliall not then need meate,
drinke,clqathing,flecpe,recreation,fire,(hade,
refpiration^or anyother luch like, but God
liimlclfe iipmcdiately fliall betheir life,and all
thingsconcerning life by Chrift. Which lohn
fignifieth.whenhefaith, Reuel.23.i.2.that he
fitw a ptire,ri{tcr ofwater of life, cleere as Cryftall,
proceeding out of the throne of God,&of the Lamb:
there being-by either fide of it the treeof lifeWhich
katfftWornanyer of fruites, attdgaue fruite entry
moneth. And whereas God is continually to
be worlhipped in heauen:they needeno other
tabernacleor templc.therunto, but God him-
felfe fliall .be their temple:as Iohn faith, Reu.
21.22./'(awe no temple therein, for the Lord God
Almigbtic - and the Lambe are the temple of it.
Fourthly, from this glorious communion
which is bctvveeneGod & Chrift asheisman,
and all the Saints which arehis members,there
arifeth an vnlpeakablc.ioy and gladnes,where-
with they are filled. Dauid faith,Pfalm.36.8.
Gods children fliall be fatisfied with the fatnes
of his bonfr3 and that he frailgiue themdrinky
o f the riuers of his pleafures.This vndoubtedly is
infinite,and the Saintsare not onely repleni-
fhed with it, but they arcallb fwallowed vpof
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who in his he.art.makes no more account of A whereas they are at conrinuull warre againft
Chrift thenof hisold fhooes ;and whohad ra- the fleih,the world,and the diuell : Lord icfus
ther bee without Chrift , then bee without his ftrengthen them with all might through thy
pigges,with theGaderens,tJW atb.S.32.Now glorious power , vnto all patience and long
for the true Chriftians I haue nothing to lay (offering with ioyfulnefle. And deare Father
but this : The Lord increafe the number of of all mercie, plant that gouernement in thy
them. And, fotijf, 19- 10,11. the Lotdfulfill Church euery where which thou haft reuea-

them with the knowledge ofhis will inal wife- ledinthy word, thatthy Saints may vvorfliip
domeand Ipirituall vnderftariding, that they thein tholemeanes, in that order and comc-
may walke worthy of him, and pleale him in linefle,which thou haft appointed,' abounding
all things,beingfruitfullin allgood works,and in righteoulhefle, peace of confcience, and ioy
increafing in the knowledge of God. And of the holy Ghoft. Amen1 Amen.

A D I A L O Q V E O F T H E S T A T E O F
A C H R I S T I A N M A N, G A T H E R E D H E R E

and there out of the fweet andfauorie writingsof Matter TindaB.
and Mafter Bradford.

0 Intothetti.Becaulecfoufan-
\ cient acquaintance and fa-
^ miliarity (deare friend

Euftbitu ) I will make bold_ withyou to aske fuch que-
ftionsasmaybee for my e-_ _

^ 2̂%. dification& comfort r and
ofnoother matter but euenofreligion,wherof
I lee you are an old profcflbur. And firft of all,
let me be bold toaske thisqueftion ofyou.how
itplcafed God to make you a true Chriftian'

anda member of Chrift Ielus, whom Ifee you
leruecontinually with a feruentzeale?

Eufeb. Forthat old acquaintance that was
aetweene vs , and for that you are defirous to
iueagodly life inChrift Ielus, I iballnotcon-

ceale thegood workeofmy God in me: there-
foreIprayyou marke a little what T lhalllay,
and Twill declare vntoyou the trutheucn forth
of the feelingof niine owhe confcience. The
fallofAdam didmakeme the heire of venge-
ance and wrath of God, and heire ofcternall
damnation, and did bring me into captiuitie
and bondage vnder the diuell : and the diuell
was my Lord, my:ruler, my head, my gouer-
nour, and my prince, yea, and.my God. An^my will was locked and knitte fafter vnto the
Will of the diuell , then could a. hundred thou-
faridchaines binde a man vnto a poft. Vnto
thediuells willdid I content with all my heart,
withallmy minde,with all my.might, power,
ftrengthj Will, and life: lo that the law and will
of thediuell was written as well inmyheart,as
in my members, and Iran headlong after the
diuell with full fai!e,and thewhole Iwingofall
thepower I had ] as a ftonecaft into the ayxe
commeth downe naturallyof it felfe with all
tb<J violent living ofhis ovvne waight. O with
what a deadly and venemous-heart did I hate
mine enemies ? With how great malice of
miiide inwardly.did 1 ftjiy and murther? With
vyhat.violence and rage, yea withwhat feruent
luftcommitted I adulterie, fornication, and
luch like vncleanenefle ? With what pleaftire
and delegation like a glutton lerued I my bcl-

Iy ? With what diligencedeceiued l? Howbu-
fily fought I the things of the world ?- W hatlo-
euer I did worke, imagine,or fpeake,was abo-
minablein the lightof God,for1 could referee
nothing vnto the honour of God : neither was
his lawor will written in my members, or in
my heart , neither was there anymore power
in me to followthe willofGod, theninaftone
toalcendvpward of it lelfe. And belides that,
I was alleepe in lodeepeblindnes,that I could
neither fee nor feele in what mifery,thraldom,
and wretchednelTe I was,till tJWofes cameand
awaked me and publilhed the law. When 1
heard the law truely preached, how that I

C ought to loue and honour God with all my
ftrength and might from the low bottome of
the heart,becaufe he that did create me is Lord
ouer it;and my neighbour , yea mine enemies
as my felfe inwardly from the ground of my
heart , becaule God hath made them after the
likencfle of his- owne image, and they are his
fonnes as well as I, & Chrift hath bought them
wfth his blood,and made them heires of eucr-
Iaftinglife as well as Land how I ought to doe
whatloeuer God biddeth , and to abftaine
from whatloeuer God forbiddeth, with all
loue and meekenelTe, with a feruent and bur-
ning lull: from the center of the heart: JThen

D began my confcience to rage againft the law
and againft God. No lea, be it neuer lo great-a
tempeft,vvaslbvnquiet,foritwas not polsible
for mee a naturall man to confent to t^e law
thatitftaould be good,or that God fhould be
righteous which made the law:in as much as'

. it was contraric vnto my nature, and damned
me and all that I could doe, and neuer (hewed
mee where to fetch helpe, nor preached any
mercie, (a ) butonely fet me at variance with
God, and prouoked and ftirred me to raile on if.
God, and to blalpheme him as a crucll tyrant.
And indeed it was not polsible to doc other-
wile, to thinke that God made me of (b poy-
loned a nature, and gaue me an impoftible law
to perforate:I being not borne againe by the

JSpirit, and my witre,realon,and will beeing fa
K k r
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CLAdialogue of the
A pica more gentle.'plaiftcr, whichfuppledand

fwaged the wounds of my confcience, and
brought me health : it brought the Spirit ofGod,which loofed the bands ofSatan,and cou-pled me toGod and his will through a ftrong
faithandferuent loue. Which bandswere too
ftrongfor the diuell,theworld,or any creature
to Ioofc. And Ia poore& wretched finner felt

• fogreat mercy,that in my felfe I wasmoft (lire
thatGod would not fbrfake me, oreuer with-drawhismercie & leuefromme. AndI bold-ly cryed out with Paul,faying,trboJhaBfeparate
me fromthe lone of God? &c. Finally, asbefore
when I wasbound tothe diuell and hiswill , I
wrought all manner of wickednefle,for Icould
doe nootherwife,it was my nature : euen fo
now fence I am coupled to God by Chrifts

g blood, Idoe good freely becaufe of the Ipirit,
and thismy nature- And thusI truft I haue fa*

tisfiedyour firft demaund.
Timetb. Yea, but me thinkes youdoe too

muchcondemne your felfe in refpeft of finne..For I can remember that from yourchildhood
you were ofa good and gentle natiire, & your
behauiourwas alwayeshoneft andciuill, andyou could neuer abide the companie of them

; that wereroyfters and ruffians, andfwcarcrs,
and blaiphemers, and contemners of Gods

i -wotd,and drunkards, which nowaretearmed
; gobd fellowes And your dealing with all men
' hathbeeneeuer commended For good, faith-I fulland iuft. What mcane you then to makeyour felfe lb abhominable and accurfed , ant

C, to lay you were fowholly addifted vnto wic-kedneffe, and your will fofearefully and mile-rably in captiuity vnto the willof thediuell ?
Enfef>. BrotherTimotbj,I know what Ilay,

: God giuemegrace toIpcake it with moreliue-ly feelingof my weakenefTc, and with a more
, bitter deteftation of my finne. By nature
through the fall of Adam am I the childe of
wrath,hcire of the vengeanceof God by birth:
yeaand fofrom my firft conception:and I had
my fellowlhipwith the damned diuellsvnder
thepowerofdarknesandruleof Satan, while
I was yet in my mothers womb:and although
Ifhewed not the fruits of finne as fooneas I
wasbornenor long after: yet wasI fullof the
naturall poifon*from whence all wickcddeedsO doe Ipring, and cannot but finne outwardly*as foone as I am able toworke (be I neuer fo
young) if occafion begiuen: for my nature is
to finne as isthe natureof a ferpent to fting:
and as a ferpent yet young, oryetvnbrought
forth, is full of poyfon and cannot afterward
(when time and occafion is giuen) but bring
forth the fruites thereof ; Ana asan adder, a
toad,or a fhakeftshatedofman,notfor theeuil
it had done,but for the poifon that isin it, and
hurt,which it cannot butdoe: fo am I hated of
God for that naturall poifon which is concei-
ued and borne with mce before I doc any out-
ward euill.And as the euill which a venemous
wormedoth, maketh it hot a lerpent, but be-
caufeit is a venemous worme, therefore doth

faftglued, yea nailed and chained vnto the
willof the diuell. This was the captiuitieand
bondage whence Chrift deliuereth mee,redee-
med and loofed mee. His blood,hisdeath, his
patience in differing rebukes and wrongs, and
thefull wrathof God,hispraiersand faftings,
his meekenefie and'fulfilling the vttermoft
points of the law,appeafedthe wrathof God,
brought thefauour ofGod to me againe, ob-
tained thatGod lhould loue me firft,and be my
Father,and thata mercifull Father that would
confider my infirmity and weakeneffe , and
would giue me his Ipirit againe, which he had
taken away in Adam, to rule , gouerne and
ftrengthen me,and to breake the bands of Sa-
tan, wherein I was foftraight bound. When
Chrift was on thiswife preached,and the pro-
mifes rehearfed which arc contained in the
bookeofGod (which preaching is called the
Gofpell or glad tydings,) and 1 had deepely
confidered the fame: then my heart began to
waxe foftand meltat the bounteous mercy of
God,and kindnes(hewedof Chrift.For when
the Gofpell was preached, the Ipirit of God
(me thought) entred into my heart, and ope-ned my inward eies, and wrought a liuely faith
in me, and made my wofiill confidencefeele&
tafte how fweete a thing the bitter death of
Chrift is, and howmercifull and iouing God is
through Chrifts purchafing merits, and made
me tobegin to loue againe, andtoebnfent to
thelawof God, how thatit is goodand ought
fo to be, and that God is righteous that made
it:laftly,it wroughtin me a defire to be whole,
and to hunger and thirft after more righteouf
nefle, and ftrength to fulfill thelaw more per-fectly: and in all that .1doeor leaue vndonc,to
feekeGods honour and hiswillwith meeknes,
euermore condemning the imperfeftnefle of
mydeedesby thelaw.

Nowthen this good worke of God to my
faluation,ftandeth in twopoints, the working
ofthelaw,and the workingof theGofpell: the
preachirgofthe law was a key that bound and
damned my conference: the preaching of the
Gofpell was another key that loofed mee a-gaine.Thefe two falues ( I meane the law and
theGofpell)vfed God & his Preacher to hcale
and cure me a wretched finner withall.The law
did driue out my difeafe, and madeit appeare,
andwasafharpefalue, and fretting corrafiue,
andkilled thedead fiefti ., and loofed and drew
the foreout by the root, andallcorruption. It
pulled from me all truft and confidence I had
in my felfe , and in mine owne works,merits,
deferuings, and ceremonies, and robbed me
ofallmy righteoufheffe, andmadeftiee poore.
It killed me in fending medowne tohell, and
bringingmeealmofttovtter defperation, and
prepared the way of the Lord , as it is written
of tokn Bapnjl. For it was not pofsiblethat
Chrift fhould come vnto mce as long as I tru-fted in myfelfe,or in any worldly thing,or had
any rightcoufhefleof mine owne, or riches of
holy workes. Theh-afterward came the Gof-

it



3§5Jl'ate ofi ( bri&lan.
it cuill.and poifoncth : eutn-fo doe- not b3r e- !A kedhesjlffeas fDauidvini-othb Whdl^ftdtrt
mil rieedesmake vseuilltffflV!bntrBeeafi'fir'We • Gdflbnelyis foid<t#Wi8{&*ibened 'to 'efie:at-

daflitf tb the pfttflMig of Pauf 'mare of nature emtl, cHetttbrtfdctalfrc etijli£and‘; tendanbb tb the pteffhfeg of Pau\;v&
whoa'ifbeuenpreftiiffy'afterwasfca.^’ tben-
tertaine them and ttVmake them a fekfflfi' hbr
honfe,‘which foee cotf^btHaue ddrre^fffieehad birfirithe perplexitiesoiEzrcbm.dr &*-

Timotb: As,yet I naierhadfuch a feeling Hid.Thbfarnemay'bee- 'fpoken of the 'Iayler,
pf my finneS isyou haue h a d a n d although -I 'and ofthem-which heard Pneri ferrjoh at Ie-
vvonld be loath tocpmmit any finne, yet the rufalem;, who for all they had mtirdbifed our
X-aw wasneuerfoterriblevtito mee, eondem- Sauiouf Clirift, yet irrcherr conuerfion, their

i!V‘ng niee^ projiouneiug the leiyrtnci of- death hearts were onlyfoil the time pricked1. So then
againlt mee.joand flinging myxonfcienceWith God in pre paring vs ,'i;which in truth are 110-teareof .eueriafUng paine*-as-I perceiue it hath thing but flefhly and ft’inking dungbiis of fin j
bin vntp you:therefore I feare ©ftentiifleV left nay,very vncleanenes and pollution it felfe, I
my proiefsionof religion fhould bee onely Jn B fa. in preparing vs to bee the.Temples'of his
truth meere; h y p o c r i f i e I pray you let - nice holy Spirictodwell iri;ihd t&ftore-fb&fts' to
heareyour mind. !v.-. -d * - • . i .. . • hoord’vphis heaucnly gpadesin,, dtfthipther-Fujtb. A truefaying it is, that the right Way whiles vfe a milde and gentle remedie , and
to go vnto.heauen,isto faileby-hell, and there maheththe Law to lodkvpdn vs, though with
is no man liuingthat feelesthe power and Ver- nolbliihg & gentle, J'et with ho feafefftH'conn-tue ofthe blood of Chvift, which firft hath not tenance ;"andotherwhtles in forr.e heefitteth a
felt tqepaipejsofhell. But yecin thefe pairte's ihafpeedge vnto the.LaW, and m^fh;1it to
there is a difference: auditisthewillofGod; wound' tlie heart very deef >e, and asiflroft*
that his children in theirconuerfion fhall foine corrafiiie to torment them , and tofiett’e‘‘and
of them feele more , and fome lefle. • S^etMat gnaw vpontheir conferences. And \vhc.fee by\
on hisdeath-bed complaineth, Efa.38.1 experience, that a botch'-or a bife’irri ft f -.ans ;

that the Lordbreakftb his bonis like. a Lyon , that body3i$ftswell eafed ofthe corruptionthat is!
hecould notJfei^^reifanoffline , but chmtreu in it bythe prickingofthe point of'afmall 'n^e-i»hie throatUfa*crane,-.andmourpedlik* dDout , dk^s ny the launcingbfa great rafer./Whcre-!

faith,that his enmie , and hath forhim fofeifGodby h S Spirit haue wrought: iff you'

as a m+rketcJhooti at , find thtp fht arrowet of the forrow for finne in any finall meafute l 'though
Almighty are vponhim, andthdtthe poifon of then* Q not inasgreat meafure as ycudefirc, youjiaue
hathdrwike vph^ 'fhirit.-. D,md. bewailethhis e-* no canfc to complaine : and in that' Square
fijatcinmanyPfalineSj'bucefyceiullyiuthe 1.30: grieued.with a godlyforrow for your lifts;, it is
Pfilme,where iie.e beginneth'oii’Chis manner i a goodxoken'of the grace of God in you.
Out ofthe deept yheis haue / paled vnto theev CX Timith;. Surely this is a great Comfort you
Lord:whichastfioftghhee;(hould fay; O giuenie,Godmakemb llfankefoll foriti And
my poore foiiie'fall not flatce downe, vexe.not I pray vou'more plainly fhew me the -ftatc; cf
thy folfe out of meafure : the burden of thy yourlife till this houre, tMtl and allothet m.iy
finncsprclfethee fore indeede, but bee thou take warning By it. ^
not for all that ,quite otter •whelmed , thou art Suftb. That whlcjl tfiay doc good vnto o-
thrufi:downc . fo low intothe depth of deepes, thermen I will neticr Condeale, though it bee
that thou hadft needecry aloud to bee heard to my perpetuall fh tme As I was concerned
ofhi n which’dwelk^h in the higheft heights: arid borne in finne, fo my parents brought ptee
and the euer-burping hell firc.is not firre from vpin ignorance , and neuer fhewed , mec my
that Lake whither thineiniquities haueplun- L> lhame,and mifery by Gods law : and* f lifted
ged thee,fo that thou maieft f eceiue as it were a long time, 'tuen as a nvan in a dead flefcpe or
the Bcchp of their, cryes and defperate how- trance 1 and in truth Iliued as though‘‘then;1

lings,which bee there call outof all hopeof e- wereneither heatiennor bell, ncichttGod nor
uer commingforth. But the Lord which brin- diuell. And fhediuell himf i f e fas I now per-
geth forth eueutodie borders of hell his bell ceiue) did often perfWade my fecure conlci-
beloued when they forget themfelucs, know- ence that I was the chi!dc of God, an^ foould
ethalfohovv well to bring them, backeagaine. be fiued as well as the beftman in thenvorkl:,

Goc no further then downward, but lift vp thy and Iyeeldcd to his ptrfWafion, and did re-
heart together with thine eye , andfeekeynto rilv tliinkeit : fo that When the Preacher for
the Lord, to reach vnto thee his mercifull and , wickednefle and fecuriric denounced 'Gods
helpinghand. ... iudgemerrts.and bell fire, I haue fiiid vnto my

Againe, itvtheScriptures wee findeexam- neighbours,that I hoped Iftiouldbe Cutcd.ancl
plcs of men conucrted vnto the Lord without hee fhould goe to hell : and when I wasasked
any vehement forrow of their firines. What whether I could hcepe allthecomman^enici ts
anguifh of confcieijce had the thicte vpon the ofthe law.,I faidthat I could :and Being'asked
crorfe forhis former life in hisprefent conuer- whether Irieuer finned j J fiid I thought that.
fion at the houre of Death ? HQVV was Lydia orherwhiles 1 did jebiit for- them which Were;
difmayedancfcafi;down in refpedtof her wic- butfewe , I hoped God would haue mcrcic,

Kk-y

thinke cuill,to eteinall damnation by the Uw,
and are contrary tothe wili of God iti-our
will, andin allthings'confine-vnto the Will- “of
the fiend.
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zAfiialogue of the
. Tim. Is that'enough thinkeyou h-

Euftb., .Whatlfcckcth,?
i . - Tim* thefa«Qur aud mercy,of God, that
ipay cleane forlakeyou.
\. K Ejtfcb. Nay,thatIwill neuergrant: for Iam.ccrtainclie perfwaded of thc.fauourof God j, e-laluation of my loule. .:. ; i «"

andhauemeexcufed, and all my neighbours A
wereglad of:my compapie, they fpokewell
ofme ^

'and I was takenfor an honcft man,
when asJndeede before God,I was a vile beaft
aqd thechjilde of wrath,Vinfpired with the fpi-
rit of the diuellcontimially-Well,after,1heard
theL’^vtfpreached, andfaw & remembredraa-1

ny fearefoll iudgements of God vpon men,:
whom I in reafon thought were as good men
asIjtheni began toconfidcr, mineown eftate,
and to perceiue myfinnes, and my eurfednefle,
and vpona time aboueall other, the curie of
the law mademe inwardly- afraid,and my
then beg in totremble and quake: then I-couId
notfleepe iuthe nightfeafon, I was afraidof
eucry.thing. If I were in my houfe, I thought
the houle would fallonmyhead : ifabfoad, I
thought, £uery crannie of the earth would o-
penit ielfe wide,and fwallow me.Idarted ate-uery draw, andatthemoouing of a die: my
meatewasloathfomevnto me, and I thought
Iwashpt worthyof fogood acreatureofGod,
and that God might iuftly turnejtto my bane:
thegriefe of my heart for,my life pad made
me diedaboundanceof teares ; and vpon that
I remembredinTtcuids Pfalmes,that his teares
werehisdrinke,and that hedid wet his.bedde
with teares. And now thediuellchanged both
hiscoatc and his note, and in fearefull manner
criedin my earcs, that I wasa reprobate,, his
childei that noneof Godschildren were as I
am,that thisgriefeof myfoulewas the begin-ningof hell. And the greater was my paine,be-caule I durd not open my mindevnto any for
fearethey fhould haue mockedmec, and haue
made aied of it. Wherefore I was faineto goe
to a godly learned Preacher; Idiewed mine fi-liate vnto him;afterI had continued with him
the Ipaceoftwoor threedaies,I receiued com-fort both by thepromilcsofmercie, whichheIhewed me in the bookcofGod,and by his fer-
uent,godly,and efte&uall prayers:and I thanke
God euerfince I haue had fome afliirance (in
fpiteof the diuell) that I doe appertained the
kingdome ofheauen, and am now a member
of leftsChrift,and fliall lbcontinue for cucr.

Tim. How know you that God hathforgi-uenyourfinne ?
Becaufc I am a finner, and he is both

ableand willing toforgiueme.
Tim. I grant that heeis able toforgiue you,

but how know you that he will ? you knowyour finnesarevery great.
uffu. I grant: but Chrids pafsion is farre

greater:and although my finneswereasredas
skarlet and aspurple,yet lhall they be as
as lhow,and as fort as wooll.

Tim. Oh but you haue finned very often.Sufeb. Tell mee nor I pray you whatIhauedone,but what I willdoe.
Tim. What will you doe ?
Eu/eb. By Godsgrace it is my foil purpofe,and my earned praier to God is , hereafter to

take better heede, andto amend my former

uen to the
Tim. Olhew methat:, that is the thing I

eamedly defire^ tpbeafluredof Gods;Ipeciali
goodnefle,euen byyourexperience.

Euftb. AccordingasGod hath giuen me to
feele the £ame5lbiwill he lhewritypu,- And fxrd
ofall,the dealing ofGod towards meis a good
argument to me. In the fird .Commandement,
God hath commanded mero. takehinvto'bee
my God,and in the Lords praier, he teachetb
mee to call him Father; hee hath created the

B j world generally>and euery creature particular-̂j Iy for man,andfo forme,tofeme for my com-moditie,necefsitie,.and admonition. Alfo hee
hath mademeeforhis owne image, hauing a
realbnable fouie,bodie,ilupe,where he might
haue made meaToad, a Serpent,aSwine/- de-iformed,franticke. Moreouer,he hath wonder-fully prelemed mee in my infancie,childhood,
youth , middle age hitherto from manifolde
dangersand perils:all whichdoe confirme in
mea perfvvafionof Gods fatherly loue: & that
I Ihould not doubt hereof:where I might haue

j beene borneof Tarkes; loe itwas the will of
j God that I Ihould bee borneof Chriftian pa-I rents, and beebroiight into Gods Church by
Baprifrne, which is the Sacrament of adopti-C on,and rcquirethfaith,as welloftheremifsidn
of my finnes,asoffanftification, and holinefie

j1 to be wrought ofGod in mec by his grace and
holy Ipiri:: where I might haue beene borne

, in an ignorant time and religion, God would!I that I Ihould be borne in theft: daies,and in this;
countrie, where ismore knowledge reuealed,

j theneuer was here, or in many places elft is.
j Where!might haue beene of a corrupt iudge-;
ment, and intangled with many erroursef Pi-piftrie,andofthcFamilieof lioue » and ofthe
fthifineof Browne, by Godsgoodnesmy iudge*

ment is reformed , and he'hath lightened mine
eyestofoe, and my heart to embracehisfin-cere truth. By all which things I doe confirme

' my faithof this, thatGod alwaies hath beene,D is* -andwill'be for euer my Father , andat my
! departingforthof this world willgiue meethe
j crowneofeuerlafting glorie. Secondly, when
asman is eucrmore doubting of the prpmifes

j of God beethey neuer focertaine , Godof his
j infinite mercie to preuent all occafions of
j dOubtings,promiftth togiue hisowne fpitit as! a pledge, pawne, or earneft-pennie vnto his|children of their adoption , andekftioii ttt
j faluation. Now, fince it pleaftd God to call
j mee from hypocrifie to bee a memberof bisI Church, I feele that in iny frife which I rteliCr
feltorheard ofbefore. In timespall, I came
topraiers,and to the preachingofGods word,
euen as a Beare commeth to the flake j;.
now the word of God ismeate and drinke

white
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JlaMfo- - fcfrrifflhn*. &
.tome, avLdip.ray'erisndbiirthehvntome^ibfit jAl
my .ordjpafifeexercife. Ifdrife ihtheimodtan^:; j
I am. not .well till I hauc:pmyedo3ridi <gfrien' 1 !
rhanlygs.teGod, if I doanything;,, it coirifiteth
into «)}*irnirid toIpray;- In my. ptaiecs.;iferide
great toysaiad 'comfort, i atkLexceeding faiibnr
ofGod,i uaier thinke’

;lean well take myit-eft, |
or doe- anyfoliing elfe except!firftI askeit'at
Godshandaq iChrifL •.Laftly,when myminde
.and^eaimisfwihoHy occupied" in worldly mat-
teryiambirredvp,‘andasit were drawee'to
pray yntO;God forthe remifsion of rii^ jlriheis,
and the f̂furdrice ofmy falirition, and in prater
I hauehadtJible gtones whichfor- their g^atf-
neffe.cannor beexpreffed.i Nafa .from Whiafce
coijunethkllthjs?Froimthe diudl?No.;ln tfcefe
unions Ihauefound him my enemie,‘ & ai'cdri-
tinuall hiaderer of them. :R>rhee by Jfiis craft

|

whenI haufcbeene heauiearid weake,.hatftkfc
Aikdtoprbabke rrieeta;foriie finnes.whefe-tm-
to my curfedmaturewasag>ftgiuen,vajf»d$'h#-
uing.yeelded'to nim, h&uebeene fo hardened
and blinded by ; thole.linaes,:that.fora tirne; I
hajie mixdoii^hfc iaccoimc.’ol thC Word of God
and praiiiihuW’feU tben?ps«^rienthrerthisbaWie
from minprowne felfe jJnO.rieither:Thisaided
natureof , mine hath bbene.more pleafedarid
.delightedwith linneyandwirhthtiplealutiê of 1

thevvbrld,:dknWith ftchtexerafesfrom which
itdra.wechiihe and preffettomc downeas leadJ
cannotthinkthat fuch- a poifoniirg Cockatrice
canlay.fuchgoodegs orctaMwildcrab^rees
(Inchasalt menare in- AA*m) can bring fobrth Q
fweetefrnites, accotdirig to trie will of God,
exceptGodplticke theat forthof Aim, and
plant them in - the g irden of his.mercy, and
ftockethenfe andgraftthp fpiricof Cnrift iri
them.Whereforethefcarethe worksofGods
fpirir, and my confctenc'b isf thereby ce. ttfivd,
thatG id hath giuenm'ee the ffpirit ot ad>!>pti-'
on, and theirefote thath'isfauoiir and mercie
(lull continuetoWards-’mte foreuer.! ' For the
gifts ofGod ate Without repentance,'As whom
God once loucth ’ him hee loueth for euer.
Thirdly, there be cerraine fruitsof Godschil-
deen which I find in me by whichl am confir-
med in Gods fauouf. S. fob*in his firft'Bpiitle
faith,thathereby we kuOWthat we aretrarifta- D
ted from'death to life; bec.iufe weeioue the
brethren; Truefy,-Ifeete in my hearta burning
loue towards them which are good Ghrifti-
ans,though I neuer kriew-fhem nor fawthem, ;
and I amvery defirous to doe any good for
them : andSf drops of my heart blood would
do them good,they Ihouldh'aue them. More-
ouer l hate' all finne' andwickednCffe with a
bitterhatred , and I long tofee the coffining
of my Sauiour Chrift to judgement, l amgric-
ued and difejaieted, becaufe I cannot fulfill the
law ofGod as Iought#11 which l hauele'arned
forth of Gads word to bee tokens of Gods
children.And you fee what euidence X haue to
fhewthat Iam a true memberof the Church
militant,and in thefaumir of God. v

7VwVHaue youa ftedfafi faith in Chrift, (as

thefeargumentsfeeirie toprooue) without all
-wauering,dodbtiflg , -and diftruftirig'of<3ods
•m e r c y : j L'.o a b."
V : No,no.Thisriiy faith Whioh Tftripe
in:Chrift iseuen!fOrighlagainft withdpriBririg,'
arideuet'aftailfed Wifh^delperatiori, not when
I firine onely,- butalfb-m tentatioriS bf aduer-i
fitiff’f *iritoWhichGod bririgetH me to nurture
mearid co-ihew me mineowneheart.the hypo-
crifie^i'Ad falfe thougFrtsthat therefie hid;» rrty.
alntoftriofatthat’anandhs. little loue,eueri
then f.apply'1 when -I thought my felfe moft
perf^bfall t for’'when temptatibns-come I
cannot ftand , whenI haue finnedfaith isfee-
ble;’ When wrong'-isdone vrito inee I cannot
forgii^io'-fickntllfei,it!Ioffe ofgoods,: in-afttri-bulafi-Onl am viipatierit, when my ricigHBour
neifleihririyhbl^dfokfcTmuft depart 'With him
ofmirieOwrioy -theh loue is-cpld. Arid thus I
learneand feclethatthere isno power to doc
goodbutofGod oriely. And iriallTuch temp-1

cations my faith perifheth notvtferly, neither
my;loue and confent to the IawofGod: but
they be Weake^cke,wounded jarid riot cle.me
dead;As I dealt with my parentsbeinga child,
fo how deale I towards God iriy louing Fa-
ther.WhenI was achild , my facfier and mo-ther caright me nurture and wifedome, I loued
my father and all his commandements, and

- perceiued the goodnefle he fliewea mee, that
myfather loued me, and all his precepts are
vntomy wealthand pvofit, and’tnatmy father

, cofnmandeth nothing lot utij neede hee hath
thereofjbut feekdtlv my profit duelv.and there-fore T haue a goodfaith vnto all m > uit.cr.
promifes, ana lbue all his commandements,
and doe them with a good will , -and wit',

goodwill^oe eucryday to thefchoold: A a
by the way happty I- fiw‘a «oriipanie‘ pJaa,;
and withthefighr 'was taken arid raurllied o(

my memorie, arid forgat iiiy felfe, arid ftooo
and beheld,and fell t'o playalio, fbrgettfng fa-
rther and mother, arid all their kiridric'fle, alj
their lawes, arid mine ovvne profit alfp:How-
beitthe knowledge of my fathers, kifidriei, the
faith of hispromifes , and the Ibuefhat I Had
'agairievnto my fatlidr, arid the obedient mind
were not vtterly quenched , but lay hidden
as- alt things doe when a- man fleepeth
or lyeth- in a trance. And as feone a9 f
hadplayed out all my lufts, orelfe by feme
had'beene warned in the meane feafon, i‘catrie
agarne to hiy olde profefsioav Notwith-
ftanding many tentations went otter my
heart , and the law as a right hang-man
tormented my confidence, and went nigH
to perfwade mee that my father Would
thriift me away :, and hang meeif hee catched
me,;fb that X was like a great while torun yway
ratherf hen to returne to my father agaiiie.
Fear6 and dread of rebuke , arid of lof leof
my fathers loue , and of puniflmient, Wra-j
ftled with the truft which I had in miy fa4

thersgoodneffe, - and as it were gaue my faith
a fall. But I tofe againe as feone jts 'the rage
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of the firft fcfunt-was pafcjsawl -my mindewa<f A •4n%amt,but thatworkes mult be;ibyned with!
moraguje^hAfid the goodoefe of my, father fatthaoiuftificatiom but true faithisondythe;
and his old kindncfle came vnto my tememv giftjofKJod,and mighty in operation , euer
,bSappc^ -either by. minppwiiepoorage^r byi syptog,being.fiiliofvertue: it renueth man,
'tKeĉ rtfet^ of another. A#d'-.t bcle£iied;that j^ndbegettethhijn afrefli.-, altertthhim; chan-
( niy father wpuld notputmee .-deftroy g^h'him^tarnethhinraltoget-Heariinto anew
me^a^l^ejjpped thgt jHSWlddoe.no more .flFeatnreandconueifttiori : fothata man ftiall
fo.’ And vpojn that I g^ffiehpoje againejdif- feetehis.'heairt cleane changed,&Tarcthefwife
'mated’, but notaltogether faithleffe*ftK* old -difpofed then before.,, and hath powerrolone
iindnes? yypujd not let me defpaire ^..bowbeir that, which before he.cpuld tiotbothate & de-
all the wqrldcould not feminine*eart- at reft,: ligfefidthdn that which before heabhorred* and
vntillthcjpaiaethad beepe palkanthflKW I- had; hafefh.that ) which before hee could not but
heard.the voice of my father* that.ajH#for* foue.And it fetteih.thefouleat liberty, & ma- .
'gotten.-,:.'.'.*' ; ; :j ;r.v.- t j o u r u-. JiflWierfree to.followthewillofGod, andfs'

’
.. .Ti«y#|.'.^QejLngtba¥j'favhaae, thuspiaiptjfyi ^9fhp/ouIe as health to the body: After tfiata

'apdtr^plyfhevvcd the wfi^hefle ofyqtw^and , ispined with long ficknes,the lcj*ges'can-
coniequentiy.dfall mensfaifh.fhevy p^ifpiray .not,beare him, he cannot liftv,p hisihands to ;
you,hovy by the.weakenfs-pf faith &fibsiftian B HheJpehim,histafte'iscorrupt, fogar is bitterin
is not rather:difcomforted;;tnen comforted, his mouth , his ft.omacke longeth after flub-
andafliired of his laluatipn. . .. b e r l a i j c e a n d fwafhcat<whicha whole itomacke
. Euftb.^'C5odidoth notip much regard..the isreadyto.caft his gorge: when health eom-
quantityofiHfgraces as,the truth Of tr.em, hee methftie changeth and altcreth him clcane,gi-approouethVlitcle faithifit be a truefaitbjyea, uethhim ftrengthinallbis members, luft and
if faith toys were no more but a gr^inq of mu- "dll tpdoe of his owne accord that which be-
Iterd-feedf.which isthe lqaftof all other feeds) forehe could notdoey;neither cpuld fcfter that
itihoufd >be1£fflduall,..at]£i God would haue any man Ihould exhort him to doe, and hath
refpeft vntoft. The poore difeafed tegger uow luft in whollomethings,and his members
with a iame hand, hauiqg the palfie aifo,- is a- are freeandat liberty, and haue power todoe
blc neqeqheles, tp reach oqt the lame and re- all things of his,owne accord which belong to
ceiu'e anajmes of a king: And fo in like man- a found and whole man to do^Andfaith work-
nera wcake apdlanguifliiugfaith is luffidcnt- ethinthe fame.maimer,,, asa treebringsforth
Jy ahlbtpr^achoiit it lelte, and toapprehend fruit of his owneaccord ?'ond as a man neede
the infinite mercies of our heauenly King not bid a tree bring forth fruit, lb is there no
offered yhto vs in Chrift.Faith in the of lohn C law. put to him that Ulccueth and is iuftified
is comp.iredvnto theeieof the Ifraclite,which throughfaith, to forcehim toobedience, ney-although it were of dimme light, orlooked a- ther isit-needful.For the law is wtitten& gra-
fquint,yet ifit could neuer fp little behold the uen in the heart,hjsplealure is daily therein,&
brafen fqpentit was lufficient to cure the ' as without commaiulcmenteuenpf hisotvn na-
ftings pf tfiefiox}'. ferpents^a.nd to faue life. fure heeateth,drinketh,feeth,heatetb,talketh,
T*^.Seeing that youfuisfie m?ein ciiery goeth :euen fo of hisowne nature without any

point fo fully* .ihe>vmeXpifty you* whether a ‘ compulfion of thelaw,heebriegetbiorihgcod
man mayb^yyicjttd and feauC-faith, and Whe- !workst;and as a whole man when hee isathirll
ther faitlvenmng expelleth wickedneiTe.For I ! tarriethbutfordrinkey and when he hutigreth
haue,’'hea^d^fome lay , thftt a man might be- j abidetb but for meate * and then drinketh and

! ..Lc,etic the’fword of God , and bee neuer ;tire . eatcthnaturally :.euen fo.is the faichfuUeuera-
! betfer in]ii,s)ife,orholier.then before he,was.' ! thjrA * anchan hungred after the will of God,
I iv}any ;thqe are; which when tbe.y and tarrictb but for an pecafion;aniiWhenlbc-1 fieijgc or xeajjq ofi/aith , at once they conlent 1 uer ah.occafion is gipen * >cworketh naturally
j tjfiqpiipto ^'4 Ijaue a certaine imagination and . the willofGod. For thisblefsingisgiuen them
j (opjruipqpjffajth: as vvhenaman tclleth a ftory, D thattruft in Chriftsblood, that they third, and
j p;r(a thing doup'in a ftratrgy land that pertai* hunge?!tp doGodswi\U He that hath not this
j 'ncth pot tq them at all :which yet they beleeue1 faith,is biit an vnprofitabl.e babler.of -faith and
! and tell as atrue thing,andthis imagination or; worses,and neither- wotteth what be bableth,
j opiniqp(

tJicy call faith. Therefore as fboneasi norwhfreunto his words tend- For hee fee-! they KAUP thi?,Imagination:or opinion ii> their - letb ROt t-hepower pffauh,nor the working of
t hearts, they,fay verily, thisdo&rinelcemeth . the Spirit in hisheaut^ but interpreted! the
! True,!bcle.cuc it-is euen (o : qhen they thinke| Scriptures which, Ipeake of faithand workes
; thatltherigiit faith is thereoutafterward when ^ after hisowne blind reafo.n, and foOlifii fanta-
! M^ ! lies,nothauing,any experience in himfelfe*

I bri?)C Spirit,.; ijpithcrthe leaihle ;fontence of - Ttmttb.Euer.y member pf ChriltScQUgrcga-
!;

'merpAW,^% horriblecaptinity vnder Satani, • tionis A finner.^ finnejli daily jfojne mpr e and
I neither..c.ui^ercciueany alrerjtion 'in;them- fomelriTeiforitiswritten,i.loll.
! ^rUc^^rtf}fin 'fi,ry^9,o4yvorktsFolJ9W3buC 'fiiide 1 ^ fb^nojune^t^m°»rltl*es* *P4mW**
' ®cy.aregUpiabtr as.beforc, .& abide in.their « not in vs.And Paid,- Rom.7.19,20,T-hatgoed
| 'pfdeftaire, fhen thinke they that faith 'is not ufo»VJ> 1wevLitbar4pe/»pr>- but ibat etUpykicb /, ^ 1 ' :
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^, ashe did Abr*hsnt } Ihee would
hauedilputed with God, erelhehad done it,
as though Ihee were ftrong enough. Well, Io-not hartened by his owne imagination, and
reafoning after this manner j I am here a
Prophet vnto Gods people the llraelites:
which though they haue Gods word tellified
vnto themdaily , yet delpile and worlhippe
God vnder the likenefle of calues, and after
all manner of falhions faue after his owne
word, and therefore are of all nations the
worft and moft worthy of punilhment : And
yet God for loueofa few that are among
them, and for his names fake ipareth and de-
fendeth them : how then ihall God take lb
cruell vengeance on lb great a multitude of
them to whom his namewas neuer preached,
and therefore are not thetenth part focuillas
thele: IfI thereforeIhall goe preach , Ilhall
lie and lhame my felfe and God too, and make
them the more todefpife God.Vpon this ima-
gination he fled from the prelence of God,
and from the countrey where God isworfhip-ped. When /<>»<« entred into the Ihippe, hee
laid him downeto fleepe, for his confcience
wastolled betweene .the commaundement of
God which fent him to Niniue, and his ftelh-
ly wifedome which diffwaded and counfel-
Ied him to thecontrary, and at laft preuailed
againft the cbmmandement , and carried him
another way , as a fhip caught betweenetwo
ftreames fas the Poets fame the mother of
Meleager to be betweene diuers affeftions ;
while to aiiengcher brothers death Ihe fought
to flay her OWne fbnne: ) whereupon for very
paine and tedioufneffe hee lay downe to fleepe
to put the cbmmandement out of mind, which
didfb gnawand fret hisconfcience jasalfo the
natureof allthewicked is,when they haue fin-
ned in earneft , tolcekeall meanes with tyot,
reuell, and pafl:ime todriue the remembrance
of finneforth of their hearts, as Adam did to
couer hiswickednes with apronsof fig-leaues'.
But God awokehim out of his dreatne'.and fet
his finnes before his face‘ for when the lot had
caught fonts, then befure that his finne came
to remembrance againe , and th'at his confci-
ence raged no leffe then- the waters of the Tea.
And thea he thought,heoiiely was a firmer,and
thpughtalfo that as verily as hee had fled from
God r a$ verily God had caft him away : for
the fight of the rodmaketh the naturail child
not onely tofee and acknowledgehis fault, but
alfo toforget all his fathers old mcrcie and
goodnefte. Andthcnheconfefledhis finne o-
perily, and of very deliberation to haue liued
any longer, he bade caft himfelfe into the lea
betimes, except they would be loft alfo; for
all this God prouided a fifn to fwallow lo-
nas. When lonas bade becne in thfc ’filhes
belly a fpacc j the rage of his confcience
was fomewhat quieted, and he cahietohim-
felfe againe, and had receiued a little hope,
and the qualities and pangs of defpera-
tion which went oucr his heart werehalfe

oucr-

xtottli not jhat doe /, So it isnot I that doeit (faith 'A
he) bat finne that dVceHctbinmc: SotheChrifti- i
an man is both a finner and no finner: which
how it can bee, fhew it me by your experi-
ence.

Enf<b. I beeing one man in fubftance am
two men in quality, flelh and lpirit, whichin
me lb fight perpetually the one againft the o-
ther, that I muft goeeither backward or for-
ward,and cannot ftand long in oneeftate. If
the lpirit ouercomein tentations, thenis Ihee
ftronger and the flelh weaker. But iftheflelh
get acuftome,then is the lpirit noneotherwile
opprefledof the flelh, then as though fhee had
a mountaine on her backe,and as we fometime
in ourdreames thinke we beare heauier thena
milftone on our breafts: or when weedreame
now and then that wee would runne away for
feare offomething,ourlegsfeem heauier then
lead: euen fo is the lpirit opprefled and ouer-
laden of the flelh through cuilome, that Ihee
ftruggleth and ftriueth to get vp,and to breake
loofein vaine,vntill the God of mercy,which
heareth my groancs through Iefus Chrift,
come and loofe her with his power, and put
fomething on the backe of the flelh to keepe
herdowne,to minilh her ftrength,and tomor-
tifieher. So then no{inner I am if you regard
the Spirit, the profefsion of my heart toward
the law of God,my repentance & lbrrow that
I haue,both becaufe I haue finned , and am yet
full offinne, and lookevnto the promifesof
mercy in our Sauiont Chrift , and vnto my
faith. A finner am I ifyoulooke to the frailtie
of my flelh which i3a remnant of the old A-

andasitwerethcftocke of the old oliue
tree, euer and anon when occafion is giuen,
(hoofing forth his branches, leaues,bud,blof-
fome,ani fruitealfo;whichalfo is as theweak-
nesofone whichisnewly recoueredot a great
difeale,by the reafon whereof all my deeds are
intperfed, and whenoccafions be great I fall
into horrible deedes, and the fruite of the fin
which remained! in my members breaketh
out. Notwithftanding the fpitit leaueth mee
not, butrebuketh me, and bringeth mehome
againe vnto my profefsion, fothat I neuer caft
oftcheyokeofGod from oft mynecke, ney-
ther yeetd vp my felfevnto fin to Icrue it , btit
fight afrelh, and begin a newbattell. And I
had rather yon Ihould vnderftand this forth
ofthe Scriptures, by theexample of lonas and
the Apoftles. lonas was the friend of God. and
achofen feman:of God toteftifie his will vn-
to theworld. He wasfent from the landof If-

, where he was a Prophet, to goe among(l
an heathen people,and thegreateftcitie of the
world,thencalled Niniue, to preach that with-
infourtiedaies they Ihould bee deftcoyed for
their finnes: which meftage the free will ofU -
»«, had as much power to doeas the weakeft
hearted woman in the world had power, if
Ihee were commanded to leape into a tubbe
of liuing liiakes and adders : as happely if
God had commanded Sarah .to lacrifice her
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minilhed by little and little, and cannot before
the houre of death be wholly taken away.

Timetb. I perceiueby your godlydifcourfe,
the manifoldconflifts betweene the flclh and
the fpirit, and that the flelh is like toa mightie
gyant,fuchanoneas was Goliab, ftrong, lufty,
ltirring,enemy toGod, confederatewith the
diuell: and the(pint like to a little child,focha
oneas waslittle Dauid new borne,weake and
feeble, not alwaies ftirring: now then what
meanesdoeyouvfeto weaken the flelh, and
ftrengthenthe fpirit ?

Eufeb. I vie to tame my flelh with prayer
and falling,watching, deedesof mercy, holy
meditations, and reading the Scriptures, and
in bodily labour, and in withdrawingall man-ner of plea&res from the flelh, and with exer-I riles contrary tothe vices which I find my bo-dy moll inclined to, and withabltaining from
all things that encourage the flelh againft the
fpirit:as readingoftoyesand wanton bookes,
feeing of playes and enterludes,wantoncom-munication, foolilh idling , and effeminate
thoughts,and talking of couetoufnefle, which
Paul forbiddeth,Epb.$.magnifying of world-ly promotions. If thele will not mortifiemy
flelh, then Godfendethme lbmetroubles,and
fo maketh me togrow and waxe perfeft, and
fineth and tryeth me as gold in the fireof ten-tations and tribulations. Thus very often hee
makethmetotake vp my croffe , and naileth
my flelh vntoit, for the mortifying thereof.
Marke this, if God fend theeto the lea , and

c promife to goe with thee, hee will raife. vpa
: tempell againll thee, to proouewhether thou

wilt abide his word, and that thou maift feele
thy faith and weakenefle, and perceiue his'goodnefle:for if iiwerealwaies faireweather,
and thou neuet brought into fuch ieopardie,
whence his mercy onely deliuereth thee , thy
faith Ihould be onely a preemption, and thou
|lhouldell be euer vnthankefall toGod,& mer-cileflevntothy neighbour. IfGod promife ri-llches,the way thereunto is pouerty : whom he
loueth,him he chafteneth:whom he exalteth,
he cafteth downe : whom hee faueth, he firft
damneth :he bringeth no man to heauen, ex-
cept he fend him to hell firlt: if he promife life,' heflayeth firlt: when he buildeth,hee cafteth

X) downe all firft :he is nopatcher: he cannot a-bide another nuns foundation : hee will not
worke tillall be paft remedie, andbrought to
fuch a Cafe,that men may fee how that his
hand, hispower, his mercy, his goodnefle, his
truth hath wroughtaltogether : he wiH let no
man be partaker.with him of his praife & glo-
yie: his Worksarewonderfulland contrary to
mansworkes: whoeuer (faue hee) deliuered
hisowne.Sonne, his onely Sonne, his deere
Sonne,hisdarlingvntodeath,and for his ene-
.mies to winne his enemies, to ouercome them
with,loue, that they might Ice loue and loue
againe, and of loue likewife to doe to other
men,andtoouercomethem with well doing ?
lofeph iaw'the Sunne and theMoone and ele-

ouercome :then be prayed to God, and gaue A
thankes vnro him. When Jonas was call vpon
the land ag.iins, then his will was free, and he
had power to goewhither God fent him, & to
whai God commanded him,hisowne imagina-
tion.laid apavtsfor hehad bin at a new fchoole,
and in a furnace, where he was purged of much
refufe and drofle of fleflily wiledome which re-
filled the wiledomeofGod. Forasfarre as we
are blind*n /W«s*,we cannot butfeekeand will
our owne profit, plealure,and glory;and as far
as we be taught in the Spirit, wee cannot but
fetkearid will the plealure ofGod onely » Then
/ onds preachedtoNiniue, and they repented:
then IMS lhewed againe his corrupt nature
for all his tryingin the Whales belly. He was
lb difplealed becaufe the Niniuites perilhed
not, .that he was-

'wearyof his life,and wifhed
death for very forrow,that he had loft theglo <

ryot his prophecying, in that his prophecye
came not topafle;.blithewas,rebukedof God,
as in his prophecie you may reade..

The Apoftles,Chrift taught them euer tobe
meeke and to humble themlelues: yetoft they
ftriued among themlelues who Ihould bee
greateft : the fonnes of Zebtde would lit one
on the right handof Chrift,- the othCr on the
left.They would pray that fire might delcend
from heauen ' ana confume the Samaritans.
When Chrift asked , Math.16.16.W»ot» fay
menthat j dm ? Peter anwered,Thouart the Sun
afthelining God, as though Peter had been? as
perfedas an’Angcll. But immediately after'
when Chrift preached vrito them, of his death
and pafsion, Peter was angryvand rebuked
Chrift, and thought earneftly that hee had ra-ued,and not will what he had laid: as at ano-thertimein which Chrift was fo fcruently bu :
fied in healing the people, that hee had no lea-
fore toeate,they went out tohold him, fuppo-fingthathee had beenc befide himfclfe. And
one thatcall forth diuels in Chriftsname they
forbad, becaule hee waited not on them, fo
glorious were they yet. And though Chrift
taught alway to forgiue, yet Peter after long
going to fchoole, asked whether men Ihoulc}
foigiue feuen times' thinking that eight tunes
hadbeene too much. And at thelaft Supper,
refer would haue died with Chrift, but yet
withinJew houresafter hee denied him bothcowardly and Ihamefully. Andafter ihe lamemanner , though hehad lblong fi^ardthat noman mull auenge himfelfe, but rather turne
thfc other chceke to the finiter againe, yet
when Chrift was in taking, Peter asked whe-ther if, werelawfull to finite with the fwoid,&tarried no anfwcr, but laidon rafhly.: So that
although we beeonce reconciled to God , yet
at the firft fye be but children and ypimg Ichol-lers,weake and feeble, and mullhaue leafore
togrow jn the fpirir, in knowledge, loue,and
depdes thereof, as voung children mull haue
timeto.grbw in tHeir topics : and fo in like
manner the fling of the ferpent is not pulled
out at once, but the, poyfon ofiour nature- is
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uenftarres worfbipping him,neuerrheleffe ere. A gaped to deuoureme, and the Jaw looked vp
that came to pafle God laid liim: where hee 4 ' pbn me with liith a terible countenance,and,

could lee neither lunne, nor moone,neither a- ; fo thundered, iri mine eares,that I durft not a-
nyftarreoftheskieyand that manyyeares!,and; ; bide in my -bed,but vpand.to goe.Then the
alio vndelcruedjtonnrtnrehim,“ to make him' ; diudl aflailedmeeon euery fide, to perfvvade!
apt and meete for- Vjifc ¥oome alilfcFhonour a- j 5 me that God had caft ‘me away: laying, they j
gainfthe came to it; that he might- ft'e ftrong; ; that be Godshaiie power to kecpe his l.vwes;!
in theIpirit to miilifterit well.Gbdpfo'rniledj j dhoji haft.not, but breakeft • them ; therefore i
the children o'f Ilirael a land with "fibers of : rTioiiart a’caft -away & a damned creature, and j
milke and honiej yet hee brought them forth| i hell gapetharidfetteth open his moutfito.de-
the ipace of foiirty yeares into^land wherein \ j tioure thee,. And I thoughtwith my felfe that i

no riuersof milke'and honie ivqre,;Bqtr whef6, ! Thad bin alWaics a ranke hypocrite :for as the I
fo muchasadroppeofwater w.is’ 'noty to nur-, j cloiidesof the airedoecotter thelunne, fo. that •

ture and teach them- as a fathei* doth' j ‘lomerimesa \tnancannot!tell'by any fenfe that i
fonne, and to doe tberii good at the latter rr fbereis anylbnne, theclowdes and winds hi - j
end,tolubdue their- cankred nature, to make B, dingit from ourlight:euer^ lo my cecitie and j
themIhongin' the ipirit to vie his- benefits a-: ! 'blindnes,arid - corrupt affe'ftions, and the rage
right.' Laftly, Godpromifed Dauid a king- ; bfmy confcience did fo ourelhadow the fight
dome,and ifnmediatly ftirred yp Saul againft ofGodslecdein me, and loourewhelme his
him to perfecute- him-, and to hunt him'as men ' Ipirit,as though I had bin' a' plaine reprobate,

doe hares with grayhoiiiids, and to ferret him And thus it came to pafle-that Dauid making
out ofeuery hole, and that for the. fpace of ; j his prayer to God according to his owne
many yeares, to fume him, to- mike^him to j fenle and feeling, but not according to the
mortifie his Iuftsy tb make hrm to feele his : truth; defired of God to giiie him agiinc his
ownedifeafes:in'fine,to makehim,agood plan,! j Ipirit,which thing.God neuer doth indeede:
and a good king. ; ; : 1 ; r" ” j although he made me to thinkefo for a time ;

ftimotb.Btithow-ififc'coimetxfpaffe that you: * fi>r alwaies he •holdeth his hand wider his
betemptedto any great fihne, and: the fleftii ; children imjheirfals,that they lie not ftillaso-
ouercome the" Ipirit, iri what :cafe areyoh ther doe -whichare not regenerate . I beeing
then;? - thus turmoiled and ftung with the confeieiice

S'Mfeb.•' There is nObbdy here but: yoii and - i ©ffin,&thdcqckattice ofmy poiloned nature,
I,and.I takeyou tolbea Chriftian anda faith- 1 hauing beheld her lelfe irttheglaflc of the right-:
fullfriend: therefore: I will {hew a little of ^ teous lawofGod, therewas no other falueor
my experience. TheJaft yeare byfealon ofthe remedie but to runne to the brafen ferpenc
dearth,I- and my family weie put to great ChriftTefus' whichr filed bis blood,( hanging
pinches, and moftf commonly wee had no- vpon thecroffe, and to jus euerlafting tella-
thing but Bread and Water: hereupon I be- ment and mercifullpromife)that was Hied for
thought me how I might get “Ibmewhat to mefor the remilsion of my finnes : therefore I
rcleeue my fami ly i t ~ came into fiiy mind.e gotte me
that -in our towne'a rich man had agreat flockq houle, an
oflhcepCjand that I might take one of them'

without any hurt of him. I was -very loath at
the .firft: but becaule there was fiich great
ftealing of fiieepe, and I was in extremitie,ini
the night I went among his fiieepe and tooke
alambe, and I told my family that it was gi-
uenmee : I prelently killed it,the skinne &the ])
entrals I buried in my backefide,the fiefh we
drefled by quarters,and did cateit with thankf-
giuing(as my manner is ) but lurely very cold •

ly, and methought my prayer was abhomi-
nablc in Gods fight.Afterl had thus done,we
fared well for the fpace of two daics,butl
felt my heart hardened, and my lippes were
almbft- locked vp,’that I could not as T was
woontpraifethe Lord. Thethird night after,
I Went with a quietconfcience (:methought)
to my bed,and then I dept loundly till three of
theclo.cke in the morning, but larcamed that
onecame tocarry meto prifon, vpon that on
a Hidden J awaked, and beeing afraid looked
about me,and fell to conlider why I Ihould be
afraid, and .1 remembred that 1had finned a-
gainftGod by robbing my neighbour : O then
myfeare increafed, and1 thought that hell

!

ji

into a cloale corner in my
vpon- my face groneling, I

confeiTed my finne,and praied after this man-
ner inefteft: Father,whafanhorrible monfter
amI ? what traytor ? whatwretchand villaine?
Thy mercie is wonderful!, that hell hath not
deuoured mee hauing delerued a theufand
damnations. I haue litnied againl^thy godly,
holy, and righteous law, and againft.my bro-:
ther by robbinghim, whom 1ought to loue
for thy fake as my lelfe :forgiue me Father for
thy fonne Chrift his fake, according to thy
molt mercifoll promifes and teftament:forget
not good Lord thy old mercies (hewed vpon
me, let them not at this, time in me be quite re-
mooucd.Onthis manner praying I continued
many homes,and God which is neereto all
them that callvpon him,heard me, caledmy'

painc,and allured me of theremifsion of my;
finne.After prelently, for the more cafing of'
my confcience, I went to my neighbour, and
betweene himand me vpon my knees confcfi
fe d my fault with teares, defiring him to for-
giue me,and I would (as Gods law requircth )
reftorethat which1 ftole,fourcloId:lie(1thank
him ) was contented, and tooke pitie on me
and cucr finceJiath bcene by Gods mercy my
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goodfriend.So by little and little,Godreftored
me to my firft cftute : but (me thinkes) I haue
not that feeling which I had before, and baue
bcene worfceuer fince i God of his great mer-
cie amend me,and increafe his graces in me.

Timotb. But I pray you, what thiflke you,
will.Hot God condcmne his owne eleft chil-1

dreniftheyfinne?. .
Eufcb. No, far the ground-worke of oar

iajaationis laid in Gods eternall eleftion, andj
a thoufand fianes in the world, aay all rh?i
finnes in the world,nay, all the diuels in hell
cannot ouerthrow Gods cle&iop. And it may
be that finnes doe harden our hearts, weaken'

our faith,make fid theipiritofGod in vs.: but
take away faith, opaltogether quench the fpi-
rit,they cannot. God condemneth noman for
hisfinnes,if he beadopted in Chrift, For then
Iofcph, ,Abraham, Dauid,Peter,Mary Mag-
dalene fliould be condemned.Goa islike a fa-
ther -.anda father;if hischilde.be ficke,• and
therefore be froward,and refufeand caftaway:

his meate , and hauing eaten it fpew itvp a-
gaine,and in His fit be impatient, andraue, and
fpeakeeuillof his father, yeti fay the tether.
wiil.i59t.caft him forth ofhis doofes,but piti- ^ethhira,andprouideth fuch tilings as may rer!
ftor^ him to health, and when he ,}s whole re-
membreth not his difbrdercd bchauiour in
hi? ucknelfc. ,;i . . .

^imoth'. Whatmbane?doe yop finde. raofi
effc^uali to ftrcngdipn your fairli,tp ine£eate
Godsgraces in you,, and tp raifeypu rp againe
wherryouarc fallen ? ., . ,

. .’ Eujib. Surely Ihaue very,great comfort by
theSacramentofthc’LordsSupper:for wher-
asI amfpirituallydifeafed, [andam prone and
ready to fall, an^ am'^noft cruelly oftentimes
inuadeef of the fiend, the fiefh, and the law,
when I haue finned,andam put to -flight, and
made to runne away from God my father:
therefore hath G,odof all mercy and of his in-finite picre and bottomlcfle companion fet
vp his Sacrament as afigne vpon anhigh hill,
whence it may be feene on cucry fide farre
andneere,to call againc them .that, be runne
away.And with the Sacyamcnthccfas it were)
clockpfh tothem, as a hen doth for her chic-kens,- togather them vnderthe wings ofhis
mercyand hathCommaunded his Sacrament
to bp. had in cqntinuaH vfe, to put vs in
mindeqfhiscontinuall mercy laid vpforvs in
Chrifls- blood, and to vyitaeffc and teftifie it
vnto- them, and to be thefeale thereof For the
Sacrament doth much more liucly print the
faith^ and make it finkc ‘downc into the heart,
fhei^dpebarc ,wordcs oncly. Now when the
wordfs of the Teftjimcnt and promifes are
Ipokenoucr the bread .-(this ismy- body, whichwas broken for you: this is my blood that was
Hiedde for you ) they confirme the faith ; but
much more when the Sacrament fecne with
the efts,and the bread broken, the wine pow-red out and looked on:& yet more when I taft
it and fmcll it : As you' fte when a man ma-

keth a promife vnto another with light words!betweene tbemfclues and fo they departed, }he to whom the promife is made .heginnetlp
to doubt whether the other fpake carneftlyor mocked, anddouhteth whether he:will re-member hispromife to abide by it cm no..Butwhen any man fpeaketh with aduifement,the wordsaremorecredible:and ifjhefWeare*
itconfirmeththe thing more,and yet the moreif heftrike hands, ifhe giuc eariieft,if hcecallrecord, if hegiuchand writingand fealc it• f0ishe the more& more beleeued,forthe heartgathcrctn,:fo,he fpake with aduifement,deli-beration andgoodfadnefle, heclapped,hands,called record, and put to his hand and teale!theman . cannot be fo faint without the fparc
of God as1 to deny all this; fhamefhalf makehim abide his promife,though he were fuch aman as I could nor compel}•him, if he woulddenic it. And thus wc difpute; God fent.hisSonne inour nature, and madehim fcelcourinfinities,and named his name lefts,that is aSauiour,., bccaufe he (liquid. faue his peoplefrom their finnes, and after his deathhc tenthis Apoltles to preach theft -glad tidings; tothruft them in at the eares of vs,and fet vp aSacrament, of them to teftifie them and toteale them,and tp thruft them in, not at the
cares onely byrchcarfing the promifes ofdie
Teftamcnt ouer it: neither at our eies onclyin beholding it, but beat., them in througnbur feeling, tailing, and fmelling alfo, and
to bee repeated daiiy .andto beminiftrodto
vs. He would not(thinkewe) makehalfe fo
much adoe with vs ifhe loued vs not, and
would not. haue his Sacrament to bo a wit-neffe andteftimony betwetnehim and vs, to
confirme the faith of his promifes that we
fhould not doubt inthem, . when we looke on
the fcales of his obligations wherewith he
l\ath bound himtelfe:and this is tokeepe the
promifesand couonauts better inmindc, and
to make them the more deepely tofiake into
our hearts, and be more eatneftly regar-ded.

Timotb. Confidcring that this which you
fayistooplaine, great (hame it is that there
is ftch neglcd of the Sacramentasthere is,&
that it is fo teldome vfed: but furely want of
faith & the feciirity which ouerfpreadeth this
ourcountrie is the caufe pf it, the Lord if it be
hiswill remooue the fame. Now let mehcxrc
a little how you lead your life :and haue your
conucrfationamong men.

Enfeb. Ihaueroy conuerfation among men
asfincere as I can in rightcouflies and holines,
which is after Gods commaundemcnts: our
Sauiour faith, Lei your light fo fhine before rntnt
tbit they mty fee jourgood werkt, and glorife your
father which is.mb fatten:Matth.5.16.

Timotb. it is buta dimmp light which wee
can carric before men, and fmall are our
good workes, and to be eftcemcd of no va-
lue: if wee were preachers,or rich men,or no-
ble men, then we might faue foules, giu£jgoo<^cour.-’
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efluteof a Qhriflian
I council} helpe many by our almes,but you & A
I are poore men,of bale birch, and of low de-
gree, how can wethen doe any good workes?

Eajeb. As touching good workes by that
meafure of knowledge that God hath giuen
mee, I thinkethat all workes are good which
are done according to theobedienceofGods
law in faith, and with thankfgiuingto God3&
with amindedefirous of his glory alone, and
I thinke that Ior any man elfe in doing them
pleafe God,whatfoeuer I doe within the law
ofGod,as when I makewater. And truft me,
ifeitherwindsor water were (topped,I (honld
feele what a pretious thing itwere to doe ei-
ther of both, and what thankesought to bee
giuenGod theretore?Moreoure,Iput nodiffe-
rence betweene workes,but whatfoeuercom-
meth into my hands,that doe I as time,place,
and occafion giucth, and according tomy de-
gree.Foras touching topleafeGodthereis no
work better then other:God looketh not firif
on my workesas the world doth,or as though
he had need of them:but God looketh firft on
my heart what faith I haue tohis word , how
I beleeue him, trnft him, and how I loue him,
for hismercie that he hath (hewed to mee, he
looketh with what ligart I worke , and not
whatlworkc, how I accept the degree hec
hath put mee in , not of what degree I am.
Let vs take example. You area minifter and
preach the word, lam akitchin-boy , and
wa(h my mafters diflies. Of the Minifterie c
harke what the Apoftle faith: If I preach, I
haue nought to reioyce in, for necefsitie is put
Vpon me: If1preach not the Gofpellj as who
jhould fay,God hath made mefo,woe isto me
ifl preach not.If I doe it willingly(faith he)
then I haue my reward : that is, then I am
fare that Gods fpirit is in me , and that I am
cleft toetemall life.Ifl do it againft my will}
theoffice is committed to mee, thatis, I doe
it not of loue' toGod,but toget a'liuing there-
by, and for a worldly purpofe, and had ra-
ther otherwife- Hue: then doe I that office
which God hath put vpon mee, but doe not
pleafeGod. So then if you preached not, or
in preachingltadmotyour heart aright, you
minifter the offifejand they that haue the fjtf- j)
rit of God hearc his word,yea,though it were
fpokenby anAlfe', and the woe belongetn to
you: but & if you preach willingly with a true
heart and confluence to God - then youfliall
feele the earneft of eternall life, and the wor-kingof the (pineofGod inyou,& your preay
ching isagood Worke in you. Now Ithat hii-
pifter in the kiccliiii, & am but a kitchin-boy,
teceiue all things at the hand of God , know
that God hath putmee in fiichan office, fub-
mit my felfeto his will , and ferue my matter
not as a man , but as Chrift himfclfe,.with.a
pui'e Heart according as‘Paul teacheth metf,

i patting my.truft i;i God,and of him feeke-triy
l reward. Moreouer,there is not a good deede
done, but mineheart reioyceth therein, yea,
when Iheare that the wordof God is-prea- _

39*
ched by yon , and fee the people turning vnto
God: I confcnttothisdeed,my heartbreakes

me, yea it (pringeth and leapeth in my
breaft thatGod ishonoured, and in my heart
Idoe the fame that you doe with thelikede-leftation and feruencie of fpirit. Now hethat
receiuetha Prophet, inthenameof a Prophet,re-
ceiuctha Prophets reward-, Math.10.41.thatis,
he that confenteth to the deedeof a Prophet,
and maintained!it, the famehath thefpirit and
earneftofeuerlafting life , which theProphet
hath,and iseleft as the Prophet is. Nowifwe
compare worke toworke,thereisadifference
betwixt wafhing ofdithes, and preaching the
word of God : but as touching to pleafe God
noneat all. For neither that nor this pleafcth
God , butasfarre forth as God hath chofen a
man, and hath put his fpirit in him, and puri-fied hisheart by faith and truft in Chrift. As
theferipturescall him carnall which is not re-nued by the fpirit and borne againe in Cbrifts
flelh, and all his workesalike, euen the very
motions of the heart and minde, as his lear-
ning, doftrine, and contemplation of high
things, his preaching, teaching , and ftudie
in the Scripture, building of Churches, foun-
ding of Colledgesjgiuing of almes,and whar-
fbeuerhe doth, though they feeme fpirituall
and after the law of God neuer fo much: So
contrariwife heis fpirituall which is renewed
in Chrift, and all his works whichfpring from
faithfeeme theyneuer fbgrofle, as the wafh-
ing ofthedifciplesfectedonebyour Sauiour
Chrift, and Peters fifhing after the refurrefti-on , yea deedes of matrimonie are: pure and
fpirituallif they proceedof faith,and whatfo-
cuer isdone within the lawesot God though
it bee wroughi-by the body, as the wiping of
(hoesai^facHlike, howfeeuer grofle they ap-
peareoutwardly,yet are fanftified.

Tim. What be the fpcfciall thingsin which
you leade your conuerfatibri ?

Eufeb.One thing isthe readingof the Scrip-
ture. '

* r- -:
Titnoth.It isdangerous to reade the Scrip-

tures,you that haue ho learning mayeafily fall
into error, and heretics.

Enfib:Aihewhich knoweth his letters per-
fcftly, hhd'can (pell)cannot but readeif he be
diligent:&ashe whifcMafh cleere eies'with-
out impediment odet, and walketH thereto
in thelight andopendayj cannot but fee,if he
attend and take heede: euen fo I hauing the
profdfsioOfmybaptifme oneiy written in -my
heart, atidfeeling it fealed vp in my confid-
ence byithtftt. Ghoft, cannot but vnderftand
the Icripdfe.becaule I exercifcmyfelfe there-
in, and-edfinfiare one place withanother-,; and
-mafk&th&tiftnef of fbeech,and aske here and
thereftHfrAeatn'n^ of a fentenceof them that
bee better exercifed then I ; for Ifeele in my
heart, and haue a fenfible-experience of that
inw*r%,Which the fpiritofGod hath deliue-
red irtih^Scriptures.' So that I finde mine in- j
ward'experience as acommentarie vntomee- j

fimath. ^
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<t/[ ‘Dialogue of the39*
able to Gods will. For if I fhould come vnto
my neighbourshoufe, and take hisgoods,and
vfe them, not borrowing them,or askingany
leaue, they would lay hands on me, and make
mee athiefe. The world and all the things in
the world are theLords,not mine: fothen if I
(hall daily vfe them , neuer feeking to the
Lord by prayer for the vfe of them, before
God I am an vfurper, nay a ranke thiefe, and
therefore Idefire ©f God heartily that I may
vfeall hisgood creatures with fcare and reue-rence j and that I may fandifie his name in
them, which /Wftiews me tobe done by the
word of God & prayer, the word fhewingme
the lawfullvfe of his creatures:prayer obtai-ning at Gods hands,that I may vfe thfc aright.
If this pra&ifc were vied of men intheir pro-fefsions& callings,Iam perfwaded therewold
be athoufand vices cut off which in men a-bound,and arecommitted without fhame.

Timth. I thinke thereft of your Chriftian
excrcifes be the pra&ifingof the commande-ments of the law.

Eufeb. Yea they are indeede.
Tim. Me thinkes it is an hard point of the

lawfor a man toloue his enemy.
Eufeb.it isindeed: yet in the faithfull it will

be fo: tor they haue in their hearts a perfwafi-on, that whereas tncy are damned in them-felues, yet in Chrift the mercy of God is moft
pientifull to their faluation, and all this God
confirmeth and fealeth vnto them by his holy
fpirit,and thcreforcthey cannot butloue God
aguine 4 and that withaferuent loue euen a-boue all thingsin theworld ,'and fo they loue
all Godscreatures,andcuen their enemies,bc-caufe they beare the image of God whom
they loue:likeas I haue a friend and loue him,
1loue allof his name, all his kindred, and all
that appertainc vnto him. And by the way,
hereis a good way to know whether we haue
faith or not: though faith ondy iuftifie and
make the marriage betweene our foule and
Chrift, and is properly the marriage garment,
yea,and the figne Ton,thatdefcndethvs from
the fmitingand powerofeuil angels,and isal-iothe rock on which Chrifts Church is built
and ftandeth againft allweather of wind and
tempeft: yet isfaith neuer feueredfrom hope
and charity.Then if a man will be fure that his
faith is perfcdjlet him examinehimfelfe whe-ther he loue the Uw:& in like manner if he wil
know whether hee loue the law, that is, loue
God and hisneighbour, then let him examine
himfelfe whether he belecue in Chrift oncly
for the remifsionof his finne, and obtaining
thepromifesmadeinthe Scripture. Andeuen
folet him compare his hope of the life tocome
with faith,and loue,and tothe hatred offinne
in this life, which hatred the loue ofthe law
ingendreth in him. And if they accompany
not one another all three together , then let
him be fureall is but hypocrilic.
'timoth. Yet by your leaue , faith cannot

make aman iuft before God without hope &
charity:

Tim. We are all baptized, belike then wee A
(hall all vnderftand the Scripture.

Eufeb. But alas, very few there be that arc
taughtand feele their ingrafting into Chrift,
their iuftification,their inwarddyingvnto fin,
and liuing vnto righteoufhefle , which is the
meaningof their baptifme. And therefore we
remaine all blinde generally, as well the great
Rabbins which bragge of their learning, as
thepoorevnlearned lay-man. And theScrip-
ture is become fo darke vnto them, that they
grope for thedoore, & can find noway in,and
ic is become a maze vnto them in which they
wanderas in a mift , (aswe lay) led by Robbia
Goodfellow. And their darknefle cannot com-
prehend the light of the Scriptures , but they
reade them as men doe tales of Robbia hood,
as Riddles,or as old Priefts their Ladies Mat-
tins which they vnderftood not. And vntiU
a man be taught his Baptifme, that his heart
feele the fwcetncfle of it, the Scriptures are
(hut vp from him , and fo darke that hee
could notvnderftand it, though Peter,Taul,
or Chrift himfelfe did expound it vnto him,
no more then a man ftarke blinde can fee,
though thou fet a candle before him , or (hew
him theSunne, or point with thyfinger vnto
that thou wouldeft haue him looke vpon. As
for herefie there is nodanger , if a man come
tothe Scripture withameeke(pirit, feeking
there tofafhion himfelfe like vnto Chrift, ac-
cording tothe profefsion and vowof his Bap- C
tifinc:batcontrariwife he (hall there finde the
mighty power of God toalter& change him
in theinnerman by fittleand little, till in pro*
cefle he be full ihapen after the imageof our
Suuiour in knowledge and loue of all truth,
and powerto workthereafter.Hcrefieslpring
notof Scripture, no more thendarkencflcof
the Sunne, butarcdarkecloudes which fpring
out of the blinde hearts of hypocrites giuen
to pride and fingularitie , and doeconer the
face of the Scripture, and blind their eyes
thatthey cannot behold the bright beamesof
the Scripture.

Tim. By this I aifocaogather, that the Pa-pifts which cannot read the Scripturcs,except
they fall intoerrours, haue not the lpirit of £>Chrift workinginthem,&teaching them,but
thelyingfpirftofAntichrift the diuelhand that
if God would giue them any true feeling, and
open theircies,they would quite change their
mindes.But what otherexcrcife haue you?

Eufeb. Prayer and thankeigiuingto God.
For God hath promifed very bountifully vn-
to them which pray in truth, and it is oneof
the greateft comforts I haue at all times. A-
gaine, God which commanded mcc not to
fteale, commanded me alfoto pray , and his
will is, thatonecommandement (hould be as
well kept asanother:and therefore I am per-
fwaded that condemnation wil befal a man as
well for the one asfor the other. And that
prayer ought to be continually euen in cuery
bufines a mandoth,me thinkesit is moft agree
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A. debter > andeuerymanisbound tominifter to

his neighbour, and to fupplyhis neighbours
lackcofthatwherwith God hath indued him.
Chriftis Lordouerall, and euery Chriftian is
heire annexed with Chrift,and therefore lord
ouer all, andeueryone isLord of whatloeuer
another hath:if then mybrotheror neighbour
neede, I haueto lielpehim; and ifIfhew not
mercy, but withdraw my handfrom him, then
I rob himofhisown,and amathiefe.A Chri-ftian man hath Chriftsfpirit: now Chriftis
mcrcifull.If I fhall not be merciful!,I haue not
ChriftsfpiritsifI hauenot Chriftsfpirit, then
am I none of his. And though Ifhew mercie
vntomy brother, yetif Idoeit not withfoch
burninglouc asChrift did vuto mce, I muft
knowledge myfin &defire mercy in Chrift.

Titnoth; Ifa man muft be franke and free,
then a man muftgiueof hisowneftocketothe
poore membersof Chrift, and diminifh his
ownefobftance.

Eufeb. Yea indeed(if needforequire)wee
are madeftewardsof thofe goodswhich God
hath giuen vs: fhall afteward takeall vnto
himfelfewithout rcproofe?I am lure that they
which were conuerted at Peters firft fcrmon
after Chriftsafcenfionj diminifhed theirfob-ftanceswhen they fold them,and gauethem to
thepoore*Iam fore that the Churches which 1

were in Macedonia,which font reiiefe vntobo-ther being ingxtreame pouertic, did diminHh
C their poflefsioins: andGod grantourconuer-fations may be like theirs.And thatwefhould

belikethem* their examplesofgreatcompaf *

fionare recorded in theScriptures*

Timetb. Many ofvs haueourfelucs, wife,
children,father,mother,and kinsfolke to re-lecuc, fo that it will be hard todealeafter this
manner.

Eufeb.Had not thefe men fb?yeaI warrant
you had they. And the want of loue which
you deemeof,the Gofpellof Chrift knowetb
not, that a man fhould begin at himfelfe, and
then defcend I wot not by what fteps. Loue
feeketh not her owne profit, but makes a man
to forget himfelfe*and tume his profit to
ther man, as Chrift fought not himfelfe or his

D own profit,butours. Thistearme(myfe]fe)is
notin theGofpell,neither yet father,mother,
fifter,brother,kinfinan,that one fhouldin loue
be preferred before another. The loue that
fpringeth out of Chrift excludeth no man nei-
therputtethdifference betweencone.another.
In Chrift wearcall ofonedegree withoutre-fpeft of perfbns. Notwithstanding though
a Chriftian mansheart beopen toallmen,and
rcceiueth all men , yet becaufe his abilideof
goodsextendeth notfo farre,this prouifion is
made, thateuery manfhould care for his own
houfhold,as father, mother, thineelders that
haue holpen thee,wife,children,and feruants.
When a man hath done his dutie to his
houiholde, and yet hath further aboundance
of the blcfsings of God, that hee oweth to
the poorc that cannot labour , or cannot

charity: then they alfo with faith haue.fome
ftrokc ininftification.

Eufeb. Ianfwer, though they be infepara-
ble,yct I praifeGod Idocconceiue how thefe
three haue three fcparable and fondry offices.
Faith, which onely is anvndoubted and fore
affiancein Chriftj and in the Father through
him,certifietHthe confidencethat the finneis
fbrgiuen,and the damnation of the law taken
away* Andwith foch perfwafions mollifieth
the heart and maketh it loue God againe,ant
hislaw* Andasoftasweefinne, faith onely
keepeth, that we forfakenotour profefsion,
andthatloue vtterly quench not, and hope
faile,andonely makeththepeaceagaine:fora
erne beleeuec trufteth in Chrift alone, and not
in hisowne workes, noroughtelfeforthere-
mifsionoffins. The officeof loue isto poure
out againe the fome goodneflc that it hath re-

vpon her neighbour , to be to
himasit feeleth Chrift tobe to himfelfe. The
offiiceof loueisonly tohaue companion,and
to bearc with her neighbour the burthen of
hisinfirmitie. i/Per.4.8* Louecouereth the ;
multitudeoffinnes:that istofoy,confidereth .

the infirmities,and interpreted!alto the beft,
and taketh for JIO fin at all a thoufond things,
of whichthe leaft were enough (if a man lo-
ued not) to goetolaw for, and to trouble
and difquieta whole towne, and fometime a
whole realme too. The office of hope is to
comfort in aduerfitic, and to make patient
that wefaint not, nor falldownevnder the
Crofle, orcaftitoffour backcs. Thusthefe
three infoparable haue feparable offices and
eflefts,asheate,anddrinefle,beinginfepara-
ble in the fire, haueyet their feparable opera-
tions.* for drinefle onelyexpelleth the moift-
nefleof all that isconfomed by the fire, and
heate onely deftroyeth the coldncffc. Andit
isnot all one tofoy,this drinefle onely,and the
drinefle that is alone, neither is it all one to
foy,faithonely,and faith that isalone.

B
ceiued of God

*.Cor,

Timotb. Youare tobee commended, you
arefo perfeft in thefe high pointsof religion,
but I know you fpeake of experience , for
in you faith and hope towards God,and cha-ritie towards your neighbour are infepara-
ble.

Eufeb.I require nocommendations:fhame
andconfufion befall me eternally,that al glo-
riemay be vntoGod.

Ttmtth. But let vs talke on further of our
duties which wemuft performc if wewill liue
Chriftian like among men. And I pray you
tell mee, what doe you meanc that yougiue
fo much vnto the poore, confidering you are
fopooreyour feife, I (peake my conference, if
you had ability, you would doemore then an
hundredofthoferich men doe.

Eufeb.God knowes my heart,it isa hell vn-
tome tofee my brother for whom Chrift fhed
hisblood, to want, if Ihaueanythingin the
world togiue him. Among chriftian menjoue
makesal thingscommon - euery man is others

ano-
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cher thing todoe , or other law, fauetolout
one anotherasChrift:loued vs s in the tempo-rall regiment* ishusband,wife,fathe,mother,
fonne,daughter^miftreflc,maid, manferuant,
Cibieft, Lord. Now euery perfon isa double
perfon., andvnder two regiments: In the firft
regiment I am a perfon of mine owne felfe,i
vnder Chrift and his dodrine, and may.nei,
ther hate nor be angry, and much leffe fight
or reuenge; but muft after, the, example of
Chrift,humble my felfe,forfakeand deny my
felfe,and batemyfelfe,andcaftmyfelfe away"

;
and be mcekeand patient, and leteuery man
goeouermee, and tread me vnder footc, and
doemewrong:and yet am,Ito loue them,and
pray for them,as Chriftdid for hiscrucifiers:
for loueisall, and whatfqeuer.is notofloue k
damnableauddaft forthpf that kingdom,?.In
the temporall regiment-, thou art a perfon in
refped ofanother, thouart husband,Lathee,
mother,daughter,wife,Lord,fubied,& there
thou muft doe according t<? thine,office. If
thoube a father, thou muftdoe the,office ofafather and rule, or elfe thoudamneft thyfelfe:
thou muft bring al vnder obedience, whether
by fairc mcancs or by foule j thou muft haue
obedienceof thy wife, of thy fcruants and of
thy fubiedsrif they will not obey in loue,thou
muft chide,,fight, , apd correft, as farreas the
law of God and the law of the land will fuf-ferthee. Nowtothe purpofc:whether a man
may refill violence, and defend or reuenge
himfelfcsl fay nay,in the firft ftate whe.re thou
artaperfon foe thy felfe^alone * and Chrifts
Difciple, there thou muft loue , andoffoue
doe,ftudjc„an4 enforce;ye^&fcffer al1 things
(as Chriftdid) tomake peace, that the blef-fingofGod maycome vponthee,whichfaith.*
Blejftddrethe peace.maksrf > forthey fhaUbe the
childrenof God. If thou fuffer and keepe peace
in thy felfeouely, thy blefsingisthe poflefsion
of the world ,: but if thou fo loue thepeacc
of thy brother , that thou leaue nothing vn-donc ot vnfuft'ercd to further it, thou (halt
poffcffe heauen.Butinthisworldly ftate where
thou art np priuate m?n , butaperfbn in re-fpe<ftpfother, thou muft, and art bound vn-
acr painc of damnation >to execute thine of-
fice. Of thy fcruants thou muft exa<ft obedi-
ence, a^d muft notfufter thy felfetobe defpi-
fcd. if d*pu art aruler*thou muft takc,impri-fbn,and flay too,not of malice and hate tore-
uenge thyfclfe^tpidefendffiy-
to raaintajne^thine office:, the rufet muft not
oppreflehis fcbie^s with rents, fiqes,andcu-
ftomesatall:neither pill them with taxes,and
fucHlike to.maintainc his,owne lulls: hut be
louing and jundc vnto them as Chrift vyas to
him : for they bee the price of his blood. I
will (hew my minde more plainely byone exr'

ample. Youarein. your fathershoufe among
your brethren,and ilftws, there if ,one fight
withanother,orifanydoeyou wriyigjyou.may
not reuengeor finite,for.that pertainestothe
father onely. But if your father giueyou au-

' thorny;

get worke, and yet aredeftituteof friends; to
the poore I meane which he knoweth, and to
them of his owne parilh. For that prouifion
oughtto be had in the Church, that euery pa-
rilh prouide for the poore. If his neighbours
which he knoweth be ferued, then isheadeb-
rer to the brethrena thoufand milesoff, if he
heare of their necefsity and haue himfelfe any
plenty: yea,to thevery Infidels heis adebter
if they neede,asfar forthas hedoth not main-
tain?.them againft Chrift. Thus is euery man
that.ncedethmy helpe,myfather,;mother, li-
fter,andbrother in Chrift: euenaseuery man
thatdorh thewillofthe Father, isfather,mo-ther,lifter,and brother vnto Chrift.

Timeth. Now yC femewhat perfwade mee
ofthat which me.thought at thefirft blulh was
agajqftcommonfcnfc.
' [ Eafeb-, By GodsgraceI will perfwadeyou
qipr? yet. ;How if our Sauiour Chrift lefts
mould now dwell vpon the earth in pouerty
and,want*.could notydu be content to beftow

him ?
T*n9.Halfemygoods? Nay^ruelyalhand

heartr bloodifcMf Iknow if1Ihould lofe mylife
f^fdmilftiouldfaueit. • , .
[^nfeb. Verywell,Chrift isallinall.Euery

^hriftfanmanto another is Chrift himfclfe,&

^atfeeu^r is done to the poore is done to
Chrift,himfelfe*& thereforeyour neighbours
ffRede hath as,goodnight in yourowne goods
asfcajjh Chrifthimfelfe whichifcheirc & Lord
ouerafl. Andtookewhafcypaqwe toChrift;
that youowe toyour neighbors need:to.yotti
neighbour owe, you your feeatt and life, and
whatfoeuer yoq haueor can doe,/, . . V

Tf 0.*!3: W? nc?denotgiueopr yeliefeex-cept the poore tcjquireit.- . ; - - «.
Tufeb. Askeornot, if they want you are

bound torelease them;; AsChrift loued you,
folouethem. Chrift lowed you being hisene-
mie,whenIamiureof it, you peuer asked re-pulsionoffinnes. L' fTimoth.vyc neede not refccue.them often,
pepdewe? . l t i ;
^.Enfib. Yes,ap fengas you are able,and as
oft as they wan.fcr, if Chrift Ihould forgiue ys
butonce,w;e ftiftuldcomeihortof heaueq.;
, Tim. Tficworldis fullof naughrines, and

lewdpeople^ake pleafurein doing wrong,^in4ianderiugiaii4_in hindering th^ir brethren:
t^WrCan you..liu^amongthem inquietneffe,
fey«ivfct.qgiue,likefpr!ik|.? U 5
.Eujeb, Nô ypufnuft v(nderftand that the^ebee.

'two ftates - pr regiments in the worldsti^kingdomevpf heauen which is. the regi-^p^pfthe .C^fpel: and the regiment ofthe;
woffid, which is the temporal!kingdome. In
the firft efface there is neither father nor rao-thcr,neither mafter,miftres,maid,nor feruant,
nor husband,nor wife,nor Lord, nor febieft,
nor inferiour, but Chriftisal,& each toother
is Chrift himfelfe,there is nope better then o-
tber,butall alike good,all brethren,and Chrift
0nely is Lord cucrall, neither is there any o-
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A jtaken a new leafe,but I haue paid fuchagreat

[ fine,and my yeerely rentsare lo racked,that I
fearel and . my houlhold are like to begge
our bread:this is it difquietethme,and almolt
makethmecat my wits end. What is your
counlelland aduife?

Eufeb. Surely, it maketh my heart tobleed
to lee how many men bragof theGolpel, and
yet what little fruitthe Golpcl hath in them,6c
what little louethey (hew, euen they which a-abound in rents and lands. My poore aduileis
this , that you would with patience depend
vpon Gods prouidence. It is faid,Blefled are
the meek,forthey (hall inherit the earth.Then
let all the world ftudy todoyou wrong,yea let
them ftudy tobring you to extreamemiierie,
and doeit too: yet if you be meekc,you lhall
haue foode and rayment enough for you and
yours.And nodoubt,God(who isalwaics true
ofhispromile)fhall railevpfome tohelpyou.
And my counlell is, that you giue your Land-lord now & then acapon,now a pigge, now a
goof., and if you be able, alambe or acalfe j
and letyour wifevifityour Landlady nowand
then with fpicedcak.es, with apples, peares,
cherries,and fuch like:and be you ready with
your oxen, orhorles, fiue or fixe times in the
yeere,to fetch hometheir wood,toplowtheir
land; then no doubt God may Ibfren their
hearts , and mooue them to haue Ibme pitie
and companion on your poore eftate.

Tim. I haue done all this. (Nay mayit be
fpoken betweeneyou andmee) I am atcom-mandement, and am as a drudge to them, to
doe their bufinefle, and to leaue my owne vn-done,and yethaue neither meate,drinke,nor
money.

Eufeb. More is the pittie. But remember
that they which cannot come to lee
deale vprightlyin the world, yet.doe in their
hearts hunger and thirft after righteoufnefle,
are pronounced blefled -

Timoth.To let this pafle:(hew me one rule
how I might generally in all matters behaue :
my fcife among men, and then for this time I
will ceafc to troubleyou.

Eufeb.fake your own confidence what you
may orought to doe: Would you men did lo
with you? Thendoeyou it. Would you not be
lo dealt with? Then do it not. You would not
that men fhould doe you wrong and opprefle
you. You would not that menfliould doeyouj
(hame& rebuke, lieon you,kill you,hireyoyr
houfcfrom you, or tice your fcruaut away,.or
take agaioftyour wil ought that is yours.You
would not that men (hould lell you falfc ware,
when you put them in truft to make it ready,
or to lay it for you: and you would not
that menfhould deceiueyou with greatoaths,
fwearing that tobe good which is indeed very
naught t you would not that men fhould fell j
you ware that is naught, and too dears to vn-
do' you : doe you no mch thingthen vnto your !
neighboursbut as loath as you would becto|
buy falfc ware,& roo deare,for vndoingyour;

t l
~s lelfe:!

thoritie in hisabfence , and command you to
finite,if they will not be ruled but abufc you,
then you are another perIon. Notwithftan-
ding yet you haue not put off the firftperfon,
butare a brother ftill , andmufteuerloue and
prooue all things to rulewith!oue:but if loue
will not feruc, then you muft vie theoffice of
another perion , or finne againft your father.
Euen lb when you are a temporall perion, you
muft euer loue, but when loue will not hclpe,
you muft with loue execute the office of the
temporall perion. You muft loue your neigh-
bour in your heart, becaufe he is your brother
in the firft ftate;yet you muft obey your Ru-
ler which hath power ouer you, and when
neede requircth , at his commandemcnt you
muft goe with the Constable or like officer
and breakc open your neighboursdoore, if he
will not open it in the Kings name: yea if he
will not yeeld in the Kings name , you may
finite him to theground till hee bee lubdued,
and Iooke what harme hegetteth, that be vp-
on his owne head.

Timoth. I vnderftand you well. AsI am a
member of the Ipirituall body of Chrift,I muft
in all my conuerlation follow him with pati-
ence,meekencs,and long fuffering,ouercom-
ming other menseuils,with welldoing:yetif
the hurt be greater then I can beare, I muft
take anew perfon on mee,and if I be a Ruler,
with loue fceke amendment:ifa liibie<ft,then |
iuthefeareof God, complaiue to my Ruler. C
But further I pray you loyle me this doubt.If
I fhall be takenfor alouldier, me thinkes that
I (hould then fhake off all loue & meeknes,&
then I could not pra&ifethisChriftian rule.

Eufeb. Yes, if our King (G O D faue his
Grace) fhould lend you on war-fare into ano-
ther countrcy , you muft obey atGodscom-
mandement, and goeand auenge your Princes
quarrell , which you know not but that it is
right. When you come thither,remember the
two ftatesin which you are:and know,that in
the firft Rate, that is, the regiment Ipirituall, j
you muft loue them with whom you fight,and
that they are your brethren bought with
Chrifts blood, as well as you,and for Chrifts
fake hate them not: yet as you are in the fe- D
cond ftate,a louldieratyour Princescomman-
dement,you muft fight againftchem,& main*

Caine your Princes quarrell, and bring them
vnder his power:and thcrewithall be content
with your Princes wages, neither difircyour
aduerlaries life or goods, lauc toaduantage
your Prince.S© thenalouldier, neede not caft
away meekenefle , for he may fight with his
cnemie and flayhim,and yet loue him.

Timoth. Another thing I would know of
you,which now commcthto my mind, I haue
a Landlord , hee fceineth to bee a very good
|man, he countenancesallthegood preachers

in our countrey, and hcerideth vfuafly tenne
miles to hearefermons: I holdofhima houfc
and a little land, not fcarfc enough to finde my
poore family:my leafe iscomeout,and I haue

B
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fclfc: loloath be you to fell falfe ware,or too A !may haue it*And as for Satisfaction,ifarepro-
deare,for vndoing your neighbour. And in all j bate cannot doitby himfelfc, yet he may per-
cales how glad you would be to be holpen, lo j forme it by another: for lothey lay g that one
gladbeto help your neighbour.Soinall things j may latisfie by another : wherefore for any
aske yourconfcienee what is to be done be- thing I can lee, a reprobate may haue all that
tweene your neighbour and you,and Dice will is contained in the popifh Sacramentof pe-
teachyou.But becaufeyouare wearyofrealb- nance.
ning.I will alio endsDefiring God to increafe j Faith isanother of the chiefeft points that
invshis heauenly graces, as faith, and repen- j is in the religion of the Church of Rome, for
tance, and louc , according to his good plea- jh they fay, it is the foundation and ground-
lure. lAmzn. |'work ofluftification.Butreprobatesmay haue

. -p • l that faithwhichthey meane.For they lay,that
1 he Aliertion. it isnothing elfe,but > agiftof God,and a cer-

taine light of the mind,wherewithamanbe-
A Reprobate may in truth be made parta- 1 ing enlightened,giueth fnre & certaine alfent

/ Akerofall that is contained in the religion ! B to the reuealed word of God. And the Rfie-
of the Church of Rome: and a Papift by his j mills fay , it is onely anad:of thevnderftan-
religion cannot goe beyond a Reprobate. ding:and Andradim laith,that Faithisonly in

generall aftions,and cannot come tothe par-Thefirjl Argument. ticular applyingofany things:now all this rc-
T TE which may in truth bee made partakerof probates may haue, k for their mindes areen-
xT\.the chief ,e points ofthe Popiji) Religio,maybe lightened to know the truth , and to beper- ^made partaker of alUbut a Reprobate may be made fwaded ofit, and therefore they haue thisad L _

,

partaker ofthechiefe points of the"Popifh Religion: of the vhderftanding: and this is a generall j
therefore a Reprobate may be made partakerofall. faith;yea the diuel himfclfe can do thus much, Ilam- **

whobeleeuethandtrembleth. And theirim- l 6‘

plicite faithwhich faueth the lay-man, what
reprobate cannot haue it? for there is nothing
elferequired,butto bclceue as the Church be-
Ieeucth, though he know not how the Church
beleeucth. AndthePapifts themlelueslay as
much, for their 1 Councels hold, that a wic-
ked man and an heretickc may haue confi-
dence in Chrift, and that an heathen man, by
thenaturall knowledge of God , and by the
workesofcreation,might haue faith, andina
generall manner beleeue in Chrift.

Thefecond Argument.
*THHat religion whofe precepts are no direSlions
1 to attaine peace of confcienee ,leaueth a man

fiill in a damnable cafe: but the precepts of there•
ligionof the Church of Rome, are not directions to
attaine peace of confcienee: therefore it leauetha
man ina damnablecafe:whichifit be true,arepro-
bate may be asfounda profejfour of it as any other.

The proofe.
‘ ff 'Hepropofidon is certainjbecaufe as long

A as any man hath his confcienee to accufc
himof finne before God, heis in ftate ofdam-
nation, asm S.Iohnfaith: If our heartcon-
demnevs,Godisgreaterthen our heart , and
knoweth all things. Andthis is peculiar and
proper to theeled children of God, n to re- nRom,f ,

cciue thefc gifts and graces from God , ® the 1 7.
enjoying of whichbringeth peace of confci- "

ence. Trueit is indeede , that reprobates rc- **'

ceiue manygiftsand graces at Gods hand,but
theyareno other then fuch as maybtioyned
with the trembling of the confcienee , as the
diuel is laid tobeleeue,but withall totremble -

The affumption (namely, that thereligion
of the Church of Rome cannot pacifie the
confcienee) may bee eafily prooued on this
wife.

s Tho,
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The proofe of the Argument.
Hp'He propofition is plaine , and enery Pa-1 pift will grant it:all the controuerfieis of
the aflumption: wherefore I prooue it thus:

The Sacrament of Penance (as they call it)
isone of the chiefe things in the religion of ic
the Church of Rome: for it is fuch a Sacra- 1
ment, 3 that by the power& efficacieof it,the
bloodofChriftisdeliueredto vs to walh away
our linnes: and they lay bit hathliich vertue
that thekingdome of heauen is promifed toit
in the Scriptures,and thatitisnotregenerati- j
on,but an healingof a man regenerate, & that
it pardoneth fin,as baptilme.And as touching |
Contrition, write c it hath power todoe |
away linne , and to obtaine pardon at Gods
handithe fame they fpcakeofConfejfton,which
they lay deliuereth from death,openeth para-
difc,and giueth hope of faluation: and hereby
it may appeare , that penance is one of the
greateft pointsof thepopiflh religion.

But a reprobate may be truly made parta- D
kerofthe popifh Sacrament of penance, and
indeed performe all in it.There be three parts
of penance , Contritionof theheart, Confejfton
ofthe mouth^Satisfaction in the deed.All thefc
three Judes performed: firft,he had Contrition:
for when he law that our Sauiour was con-
demned, d then he law his owne finne , and
was ftricken with a griefe for hisowne trea-
cherie,and repented , and prcfcntly after hee
e confelfed his finne openly vnto the chiefe
Priefts and Elders. Allb he made Satisfaction,
when he brought againc the thirtie pieces of
filuer which he tooketo betray his mafter.

Againe,Contritionoftheheart is the ground
of penance : and Papitts fay, it isnotanaft of
the holy Ghoft fbutanaft of mans free will
proceeding from it:and therefore a reprobate _
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: 4;7. A man whole confcienee rauft bee truely
quieted,^ .!
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quieted, muft firft of all bee truely humbled: A Rome doth too much extoll the power of
( a )Comevntome(faith our Sauiour Chrift)ali man,&hisnaturallftrength. ( f ) It faith,that al

1 ye which are tvearie andburdened , andf will ea fe aftions of men vnregenerate are not finnes,
IU1 9 \you.Whereby it appeareth,that they who are & that originall finne needeth no repentance,

to haue their confidences refrefhed in Chrift, i 5 thata man hath fome free-will todo fpiri-
muft firft of all bee afflifted with the fenfe of 1 tual things, that h a man by meere naturals ,
Gods iudgement: yea they muft bee prefled | may lone God aboue all things,feareGod,be-
downe to hel-ward with the waight and bur- ; leeue in Chrift , if we refpeft the very aft of
den of their fins , that they may fee and from I the work; (i )thattheGentiles may gatherout
their heartsconfefle, that in themfelues there j of Philofophy knowledge fufficient for falua-
is no way to efbipe damnation,( o )The good j tion, ( k ) that a man without the helpeofthe
Phyfitian Chrift Iefuscannot heale vs before j i holy Ghoft , may performethingsacceptable
he hath launced our wounds to the very bot- j |to God,that the minde of man vnderftandeth
tome:hecan neuer findeany ofhisIheepe be- 1 ofic felfemany things which be fpirituall and
forethey be quite loft : he neuer powreth into| . heauenly/wjthata man regenerate mayfulfil
vs the liuing watersofhis fpirit, before we be ; B die whole lawof God: that a man may pre-
barren and drie ground,voide of all moifture; j ; pare himfelfetoreceiuc grace , and after pre-
and that man muft condemne himfelfe, that j paration merit grace at Gods hand; that he
would not haue Chrift to pronounce fentence ! may doe workes of fupererogation, &c. By
of condemnation againft him. this it appeareth that the Church of Rome

Now this true humiliation of a finner can- afcribeth too much to man, which in him-
not bee wrought in any mans heart bythereli- felfe isonely &altogether euill, dead infinne,
gion of the Church of Rome. True and foand chained vpin miferable bondage vnder Satan
humiliation is wrought by two meanes; firft, the princeofdarknes: and therefore it is cui-
by making a man to fee the greatnefleof his dent, thatall. the preaching that is vied inthat
finne and wickednefle ; fecondly, by making Church, willnot humble a finner, and make
|him to acknowledge that hee is deftitute,and him deny himfelfe, and therefore their prea-
! quite bereft of all goodnefle. For ifa man ei- ching may peraduenture benumme a corrupt
ther fee uotthe greatnefleofhis finne, or haue confidence, and make it fecure, but it cannot
confidence of any thingin himfelfe, he cannot pacifie the troubled confidence,nor difquiet it
be humbled ; but neither of thefe two things hy the threatningof the law, that by the pro-
are performed in the Church of Rome. As C milesoftheGofpelit may be quieted,

touching the firft , the Romifti religion is fo Againe,° this religion teacheth, thata man
far from amplyfiing & enlarging the greatnes mifft doubt of his faluation as long as be is in
of mens fins, that itdoth extenuate them,and this life; beholda rackeor gybbec created by
leflenthem outofmeafureiforitraakethfome che Church of Rome, for the tormenting of
fins to be venial, c when as the lcaft finne that tenderconfidences: for when a man doubteth
can be againft Gods lawdeferueth damnation; of his faluation,he alfi) doubteth of Godsloue
( d) it teacheth that IefTer finnes are done a- and mercie tohim: and he which doubteth of
way by an humble accufation of a mans felfe, Gods loue,cannot loue God againe: for how
by faying the Lords prayer, by knocking vp- canany man loue him of whole good will hee
on the brcalt, and by fuch like J the greater doubteth ? and when a man hath not theloue
finnes may be doneaway by almes deeds, and of God in him, hee hath no gracein him, and
fuch like fatisfa&ions. But how canany finne therefore his confidence muft needes bee de-
bcegreat, that may bee doneaway with fuch filed,& void of true peace,yea he muft needes
cafieand flight meanes ? Furthermore it tea- be a wicked man, and that playing of Salomon
cheth, that euill thoughts anddefires, and rouft needsagree to him ; The wicked flieth
motionsofthe heart without confent, are no p when no man purfueth (by reafonofthcguil-
finnes: and this opinioncutteth offall truehu- tines of his confidence) but the godly is bold
miliation: for cPanl neuer repented , before asa Lyon. Againe,l] Bleflcd is the man( faith
hee vnderftood the meaning of the Iaft com- Dauid)whofefinnesarepardoned ; where he
mandement, andperceiued thereby, thatthe maketh remifsionoffinnestobetruefelicitie:
defiresand lulls of his heart, towhich he did now there is no truefelicitie but that which
notyeeld his confent, were finnes damnable is enioyed , and felicitie cannon be enioyed,
before God; and knowing this, hee thenfaw volcfleit be felt , and it cannot be felt, vnles
himfelfe to be moft miferable , and renoun- a man know himfelfe to be in poflefsion of it,
cing hisown righteoufhes, he fought for righ- and a man cannot know himfelfe to bee in
tcoufnesin Chrift.Laftly,f>Jit teacheth,that poflefsion ofic, if he doubt whether hehath it
originall finne isdoneaway in Baptifme, and or not; and therefore thisdoubtingof the re-
that it is the leaft finne of all other. What is mifsion of finnes iscontrarie to true felicitie,
this but to extenuate mans corruption ? for & is nothing els but a torment or the confei-
when the roote of corruption is taken away, ence. For a man cannot doubt whether his
and it is made fb little a finne,a&ual finnescan finnes bee pardoned or not , but ftraight way
not be taken for fuch heinous matters. (if hisconfidence be not feared with an hotte

And for the fecond point, the Church of yron ) the very thought of his finne will- ftrike
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ftrike agreat feare intohim: for the feareofe-
ternall death , and the horror of Gods judge-
ment will come tobis remembrance, the con-
(iderationof which ismod terrible. Vndoub-
tedly this religion muft needs be comfortles.
Alas poore ioules,wee are no better then paf-fangers in this world,our way it isin the mid-dle ofthe faa, where wecan haueno lure foo-tingatall , and which way foeuer we caft our
eies,wee fee nothing but water, euen opening
it falfe todeuourevs quicke.'the diuelland our j
rebellious flefh raifevpagainft vsinfinite thou jfands of tempefts ahdftormesto ouerthrow
vs: butbehold, God of hisgreat and endlefle j
mercie hath brought vsto Chrift, as toa lure !

anchor-hold, hec biddeth vs tovndoeour ga- B
bles, & fling vp ouranchors within the vaile,
and fatten them in Chrift:wedoe it as iVe are
commanded: but a fitter of ours ( I meane the
Church of Rome) pafsing in thC Ihippe with
vs ( as it faemeth ) who hath long taken vpon
her to rule the helme, dealeth too vnkindly
with vs: (he vnloofeth our anchors: andcut-teth in peeces ourgables,fhe telleth vs that we
may not prefame to fatten our anchor on the
rocke: (hee,will hauevs freely to roue in the
middle of the faa in the greatett fogs and the
fearefullett tempefts that be;if we (hall follow
her aduife , wee muft needes Iooke for a (hip-
wracke:for the leaft flaw of winde (hall ouer-turtlevs,and our poore (bules (hall be plunged
in thegulfeofhell.

Laftly,iuftification by workescaufeth trou-
ble&diiquietnes totheconfaience. No mans
confaience can bee appeafed , before Gods
wrath be appealed,and Gods wrath cannotbe
appeafed by any works:for the beft worksthe
regenerate can do,are imperfeft & are ftained
withfame blemifti ofcorruption , asmayap-peare(<*)both in the prophet Efay,and in Paul,
both which hathagreat miflikingof thatgood
which they did , becaufe it was mingled with
finne. Andagaine, euery man is bound in duty
to keepe the wholelaw, fothat if a man could
keepe it perfectly , hee (hould doc no more
then heis by duty inioyned todoe: and there-fore he which looketh to mericeternall lifeat
Godshand by keeping the law, trufteth but to
a broken ftaffe, and is like.the bankcrout that
will pay onedebt by another:for by his finne,
euery man is indebted to the Lord , and is
bound to anfwertothe Lord the full punifh-mentof all his fins: thisdebt, thePapift faith,
wee may difeharge by obedience to the law,
that is, by a new debt, which weare aswell
bound to pay toour God astheformer.

To end thispoiat,let a man looke to bee fa-
ued by workes, & therefore let a man imploy
himfelfetodoethe beft workeshecan , yet he
(hall neuer come to know when he hath done
fafficient to fatisfieGods wrath:and this vn-
certaincy,al his life,butefpecially in the houre
ofdeath,inutt needes difquiet him. And truly,
when a man (hall haue done many thoufand
workes, yet his heart can neuer be at quiet, as

A it appeareth by theyongman,who thought he
had laboured al hislife tofulfill the law there-by to be faued , yet diftrufting all his doings,
heasketh further ofour Sauiour Chrift, what
hec might doe tobe faued.

Furthermore,it is the do&rineof the Church
ofRome, that there is nothing in the regenerate
that Godcan hate:and thatthey areinwardly fare
and without [pot.A doftrine that will make any
Chriftian confaience defpaire- For if a man
fballfallio examine himfelfe,hee (hall dndc,( b )
that he is fold vnderfinne, ( c )compaffedabout of Rcn,

»

finne,( d )hee jhallfee his particular finnes tobeas 7,14'

! iheheires of his head: at the light and feeling of
which, hee (hall fiede that there is much mat-
ter in him worthy of hatred and damnation
too.He beeingin this cafe,will begin todoubt
whether he be thechild ofGod or net;& per-faueringin this doubting he (hall be driuen to
defpaireof Gods loue towards him, confide-ring that hec cannot finde any fach purene(fe
in himfelfe as the doftrine of the Church of
Rome requireth.

Laftly, experience it falfe teacheth that the
Romilh religion can bring no peace to the
confaience, in that fame for the maintaining
of it haue delpaired. As Francis Spirayvho a-gainft his own confaience hauing abiured the
truth , and fubfcribtd tothe doftrine of the
Romifii Church, moft fearefully delpaired of
his faluation:which could not haue bin if that

C doftrine had beene agreeable toGods word,
which is fpirit and life to the receiuer. For the
fame caufa Latomm a doftor of Louane defa
paired,crying that he wasdamned, becaufahe
had oppofed himfelfe to the knowne truth.
This al(o befell Gardner at his death , as the
bookeof Arts and Monumentsdeclareth.

Thetbird argument.
‘|Hat religion which agreeth tothe corruption

X of mans nature,a Reprobate maytruly profeffe
it:the religionof theChurchofRomeagreeth tothe
corruption of mans nature : therefore a Reprobate
may truly profejfe it.
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The Proofe.
T ncede not ftand to prooue the propofiti-lon,the aflumption is rather to be confirmed:
which firft I will prooue by induftion of par-ticulars. Firft,that a man (hould be iuftified by
workes,is an opinion fatled in nature,as may
appeare in them that crucified our Sauiour
Chrift: for when they were pricked in their
heartsat Peters farmon,' thev (aid, Menand
brethren, whatfitall wee doe tobe faued? and this
faid the young man before named , not what
(hould I beleeue , but what fhouldl doetobe fa-
ued. So then in them it appeareth, that it is a
naturallopinion of all men to thinke that they
muft be failed by doing of famewhat. A Pa-
pift will fay , though this bee naturall thus to
thinke, yet it may be good : for there is fame
goodnes in nature.1anfwer, that the wifidomc
of thefiefij is enmity to Godswtfedome,Rom.8..7'.
and all men by nature are nothing but fltfli :
for naturally they are the children of wrath.
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ivhichisproperto Gcd,tofbmcthingcUe: it
is proper to God after theday of judgement,
to be allinall -, this they giue to faying

18, that fleeis all inall,
It is proper to Chriftin refped of other

creatures , to be alight lightening all that come
intothe world: yet they pray to *JMary togiue
light tothe blind.Itis proper to Chrift to bee
the Redeemerof mankindethisworke ofre-
demption isaferibed toMary, whom the Pa-
pifts call their their toy,their mediatrejfe,a
medicineforthe difeafed,a defence fromtheenemy,
a friend in the honre of death. Againe , they
makeS.Martina ^Prieft according to the orderof
Melchifedech,which is proper to Chrift.

Secondly,they hold that the people is tobe
barred from thereading of the Scriptures,vn-Iefle it be in an vnknowne tongue, and fo they
maintaine ignorance , and the prophaning of
Gods name:for thepreaching of Gods word,
and therefore alfbthe hearing, learning, rea-

i,ThclT, ding&MchingoCitystheglorifyingoftheword,
},i. and fo theglorifyingof Gods name.

The fourth commandement is repealed, in
that they require that their fcaft-daies Ihould
be keptas foiemnly as the LordsSabbath:,For
they muft be kept in all honour and comelineffcz
and men muft rejl fromtheir labours, frommor-Matte, ning to euening , as on the Sabbath: whereas
contrariwife the Lord hath giuen permifiion
to hisferuants tolabour the fixedaies,fobeit,
on thefeuenth they will reft from the worksof
theircallings,anddoe the worksof the fpirit*They repeale the fife commadement in that
they teach, that their Cle^rgie hath an immu-nise, and therefore is not bound to perfornae
obedience to M igiftraces,for fo they hauede-creed, that Clarkes aretobe iudgedof Bifttepr.Sc
that they areonely to refeue them from inju-ries.Again,that the Bilhop muft not be fudged
of the fecular power:andthat the Pope him*

felfe ovveth nofubieftion to Kings,Princes,&
Emperours,but hath power to make them,&
toput them downc at his pleafiire-But S.Paul
for the maintaining of the fife commaunde-ment, bids eucty fbulebe fubieft tothe higher
powersrand rherfore thePopewith his Ciear-gie(asChryfoftome hath expounded it)muftbe D
tubie<ft cociuill Magiftrates,vnleflc they will
exclude themfeluesout of the number of men,
fotcPaulfpeakes to all.

Againft the fixt comnundemcnt they haue
decreed afyles for murtherers, plainely per-mitting them which teare authoritie, to haue
fafetie in the lapof their mother the Church.

«.8, Thus they annihilate Gods commandement,
yea and more then this, whither tends all that
they teach but to the very murdering of
foules.«* For ex imple, faluation by workesof
grace is one oftheir chiefe points. But that
man tint is pecf.vadsd that he muft be faued
by hisworkes, muftalio pat his truft ihthem,
and he which trufteth to his worksis accurled

ht.17. j, before God,For curfed is that- manthat trufteth
inmtn,whether it be himftlfc or others.

A| The feuenth Commandement is reapeaied
jdiuers waies. Firft,in that they maintaine the
j occafionsofa dulcery & fornication:namely,
the vow of Angle life both in men & women,
when asthey hauenot recciucdthe gift from
God to be continent: which gift when they
want,&yetare bound to finglelife,they muft

! needs breakeout intomuch loofenes. This fin
made Manruan,PalingeniHs,and Petrachtocry
out againft the Church of Rome. Againe,
fome Papifts defend the toleration of the
ftewes in Rome, for the auoiding of greater
euils. And in the councel of Trent,chaftity &Priefts manage aremade oppofite,(bthat ma-nage with them is afilchie thing, although

B God hath ordained it for the auoiding of for-nicatioinal. Furthermore,that whichismoft
abhominable, and prooues the Church ofRome to be an Antichriftian Church, they
maintaine marriages within the degrees for-bidden both by the law of nature,and of Gods
word. For in the tableof confanguinity they
which are placed in the tranfiierle vnequalllinecannot marry, becaufe they areas parents
and children, yet if they be diftanc fourede-grees ondiuers fidesfrom thecommoftocke,

j they may marry together by the Canon law.. Asfor example, the grand vncle may marrie
his lifters nephewes neece, a thing very filthyin nature, confideringthat a man cannot mar-ric with any honeftie his lifterschild. Togoe

C further, by Gods word they which are diftanc
foure degreesin the tranfuerfe equal!line, ate
not forbidde to marry together,as coufin ger-mans. Thus the daughter of Zelophehad were
married totheir fathers brothersIons:thisex-ample's I takeit)may beawarratofthelaw-fulnes ofthis mariagetyet thecanon law vtter-ly codcmncsthis mariage of coufin germas,&
the mariageoftheir children after the ,though
they be 8 degrees diftant. Thus the Church
of Rome doth ouerthwart the Lord;where he
giueslibertie, they reftraine it? and when hee
reftraineth men,then they giue libertie.

They repeale the 8. Commandement by
their fpiritual merchandise, in which they fell
thofc things whichare not to be (old,as Crof-fes todead men. Images, prayers, the found
ofbeIs,remifsion of linnes, and the merits by
which men may come to the kingdome of
heauen: their ftuuelingPrieftswilldoe no du-tie wichout they bee fed with mony: hence
comestheprouerb,Nopeny, no Parer nofter.

They teach men to beare folfe witnes, and
fbto finne againft the ninth commandement,
in that they hold that Mary is the Qoecnc of
heauen: wheras indeed Ihe is no Qaccne, but|
doth continually call downe her crownc be- j
fore Chrift with the reft of the Saints. And a
man may as well beare falfe witnefle in fpea- !
king too much,as in fpeaking to litle.

In the io. Commandement the firft mo-tions that goe before confenc are forbidden:
otherwife there dial be no difference between
it and the reft.For they alio are fpirituall, and
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(\ATapijl cannotgoe\oi
Church of Rome moft of alldefendech that
imputation of righteoufnefle, which moft of
all it hath impugned.For when one man fatis-fierh for another,the worke of one man is im-puted to another.But what ? fhall one manfa-tisfie for another, and (hall not Chrift by his
righteoufneffe fatisliefor vs?fliall God accept
the worke of one man for another, & notac-cept the righteouftesof Chrift for vs ? Truly
there is greater fellowftiip and coniunftion
betweene the head and the members, then of
the members amongthemfelues:becaufethey
are ioyned together by meatiesofthe head.

I l l- Itholdeth that the guilt andfault of
finne may be remitted by Chrift ; and yet the
temporallpunijhment of finne bee vnremittcd:
but ihefe are quite contrary.‘Paul faith,there
is now no condemnation to them that are in
Chrift Iefus. Yet if a man were punilhed for
is finne after he were in Chrift, and had the

faultof finne remitted , fome condemnationftiould now remaine in him.And Dauidfoith,
Blefledisthe man to whom the Lord impu-teth no finne:therefore he to whom the Lbrd
imputeth no finne, hath not onely theguilt of
finne, but'alfo the punishment of his finne re-mitted:otherwife he could not be blefted, but
miferable.And this agreeth not with Gods iu-ftice, when the fault is quite pardoned, and aman is guilty of no finne , that then Any.pu-mflimentftiould be laid on.And S.^«7?wfaith
that Ch-ift by taking vpon him the puriifti-ment offirme, and not raking vpon him the
fault, tooXeaway both the punilhment and
the fault. Whereforethisopinion that’Chrift
hath taken away theguiltof finne jouerthrow-eth ali Satisfaftions and Purgatoric, becaufe
the faulrand gujlt being taken away , all pu-nifhmentfor finneisalfotakenaway.

IV.Tranfubllantiatidh isa monfter, ftan-dingon manifold contradictions. Firft,it ma-keth Chrifts body to beifi many places:aneni-dent contradidiow For it isof the nature & ef-face of a body to be ill one place only: which
I prooue thus:A body is a magnitude^ mag-nitude is*a continued quantitie , a continued
quantitiecannotbe but ihonc placestherdbre
a body cannot bee but in one place- In this
argument the doubtisottely of the laft part:
which vndoubtedly ismoft true:for itiscalled
a cotinued quatity:becanfe hispartsareconti-nued&khit togethcr the one with another in
a comon tearme or bond,asa line by a point,a
plane& hispartsby a linejafolide bya fuperfi-cies orplane.Now thefrpoints can in no wile
becontiinied,vnleffeeu£ryoheotthem'keepe
one onely!fpeciall place; i -Tor examplesfake:

e • f . • ‘

forbid inward motions: but thedifference is A
that they forbid onely the motions that goe
withconfent. NowthePapifts fay,that rhefe
motions are no finne properly,Vnlefle conftnt
follow:and therfore they in exprefle wordsre-
pcalethis commandemcnt. For if concupif-
cenle and the firft motions be no fins proper-
ly,thenthere neede no prohibition of them-Th?fourth Argument.
TT*Hat religion which is contrarie to itfelfe ,is
J. onely a meere innention of man : the religion

ofthe Church of Romeis quite contrary toitfelfe:
therefore it is onelyan imention of man: whichif
it hetrue , as well a Reprohate as any other may
performe thethings requiredin it.

The proofs.
The propofition is moft true, becaufe it is a

priuiledge of Gods word , and foof the true
religion gathered forth ofit, to be confonant
to it felfe in all points: which properly no do-
ctrines nor writings befide can haue. The af -
fumption may bee made rnanifeft by an indu-
ction of particular examples. •

I.The Churchof Rome faith,that menare
faued by grace:& againe,it faith that men are
faued by works.A flat contradiction.For Paul
faith, if election be of grace, it is no moreof
works:or die were grace no more grace : but
ifitbeofworkes, it is nomore grace: or file
were worke no more work. Anfwer is made,
that in this place Paul fpeakethof workes of
nature,which indeed arecotrarytograce,but Q
not of workes of regeneration, which are nor
contrary to grace. This anfwer is falfe ; for
‘Paul in a like place vuto this'ttppdfeth grace
and workes of regeneration.1 Ye are faued by
grace (faith hejthifough faith,and that not of
your 'felues: 'for it is the gift6fGod, not of
workes,leaft any fhouIdboafthimfelfe:for we ;
are his workmanfhip created in Chrift Iefus
vntogood workes , that we fhould walkein
them. Now let the Church of Rome fpeakc
what are the workes of which any man may
moft of all boaft ? And whatare the workes,
for the doing of which we imift be fafhioncd
anew in Chrift Iefus ? Afluredly they muft be
the workesof regeneration,dipped and dyed
in the bloodofChrift(as theyfpeake)where- ^fore it is euidentjthat Pauls meaning is tocon- U
elude, that if wefte faded bygrace, we can- :
not be faued by Wofkcs of regeneration. ••’-; • .
•••II. The Church of Rome cbnfuteth and !

j condemned:- in Councels, and derideth thisj doCtrine that -wekeach, that tffefi -are"tobe:iu-: ftified by the imputation oftHe rlghteoufhWTe
jof Chrift, which tighteoufhesis not invs but
: in Chrift. 'And the Rhemifts call itafantafti-|call iuftice, a hew no-iaftice. But herein that
' Church is contrary to it felfe; for it defended:
worksof fiiperc'rogation, and worksof fiftis-

iRom.z. : faction of one man for another: and their|ground is, becaufe the faithful! are all mem-bersof one body , anil haue fellowfhip one
j with another, and thereforeone may fatisfie
! for another. Hereby it is plaine , that the
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beyond a Reprobate* +°3
don for finne. Now asking of pardon and fa-tisfaftion for finne,are contrariettherefore by
the iudgement of the Papifts, prayer which is
a fatisfa£Hon is no fatisfaftion- And indeede
let vs confider what madncffe is contained in
this popilh diuinity: the poore begger eom-meth very hungry to the rich mansdooreto
craue his almes ; and ftraight way by his beg-ging hee will merit and deferue it. The fame
doth the Papift:, hee prayeth very poorely for
the thing which hee wanteth, yet he Iooketh
very proudly to merit no lefle then the king-domeof heauen by it.

VII. Doubtingof laluation and hope
not agree together, for hope makethaman
net to be aftntmed, that is, neuer dilappointeth
him of the thing which hee Ioketb lor. And
therefore it is called the anchor of the fonle both
fare andfleadfaft,which entrethinto that whichts
withinthe vaile. So that true hope and the cer-taine adurance oflaluation goe together.

VII I.True prayer & nullification by works
cannot ftand together. For he which prayeth
tnelymuft be touched inwardly withaliuely
feelingof his owne miferie, and of the want
ofthatgrace wherofheftandsinneede. Now
this cannot bee in the heart of that man that
Iooketh to merit the kingdome ofheauen by
his workes:for hechatcandoe this may iuftly
conceiue fome what of his owne excellencie.

IX. Papifts teach, that it isgreat boldnes
to come immediately vntoGod, without the
intercefsion of Saints: and therefore the vie
topray to (a ) Marie, thatlhee would pray to
Chrift to helpe them: yet one the contrarie
when they hauelbdone,they pray to God im-mediately, that he would receiue theintercef
fionof Mary for them. And thus they are be-come interceflours betweene Mary and God.
Yetwhen they offer vp Chrift, praying God
toaccept theirgifts and facrifices, thehumble
prielt that will not pray to God but by the
mediation of Saints , is then a mediacour be-
tweene Chrift lefts and God the Father.

X. Itholdeth, that in the Malle the Prieft
offereth vp Chrift to his Father , an unbloody
facrifee. This is a thing impofsible: for if
Chrift in the Malle be facrificcd for fin, then
hemuftdie and his blood muft be Ihed , Heb.
9.22.And in theScriptures thefe twofayings,

^Chrift isdead , Chrift is offered vpin lacri-
fice] are all one. So then , the Papift when
he ftppofcth that there may bee an vnbloody
facrifice, in effefl:he faith thusmuch:There is
a facrificc,which is no fiicrifice. And it is not
pofsible thata bloody facrifice fiiould beoffe-
red in an vnbloody manner.

X I. In the Canon of the Malfe , the
Churchof Rome prayethon this wife. Wcc
humbly befccch thee moft mercifull Father,
by Iefus Chrift thy Sonne and our Lord, that
thou wouldeft accept thefegifts& oblations,
& thefe holy Sacrifices,which thy Church of-ferstothce,&c-where firft they offer vpChrift
foGod the Father,in the name of Chrift,& fo

ftppofe the plaine,aJo,c,d,to bee deuided into A
three parts, i,kj by twolines, e,g, and f,h,
which doe both deuide.the three parts, and
continue them the one with the other,Now I
fay,thateuery oneof the parts may bee conti-
nued with his next fellow, is is neceffarie that
euery one ofthem ftiould haue one fpeciall &
diftinft place:Thatthe firft place of the plane,
*,may be continued with it muft be fituated
onely therewhere it is> and no where ellc:for
if it (hall be fituate elfewhere,as in the place*»,
the it cannot becontinued with k.Now then,
if the parts muft of necefsity haue their owne
particular place onely:then the whole figure,
a,b3c>dt muft alfo be onely in one place. And
this is that with the Prince of Philofophers B
teacheth,thateuerymagnitude hath his parts
fited in ibme one place , one byanother , fo
thata man may fay of them, hereit is,& there
it is not. To conclude therefore, this muft
necdsagree toa body,andtotheparts of it,to
bee in one place alone. So that the Church of
Rome, when it faith that Chrifts body is in
many places, in effeft they fay, that Chrifts
body isnobody.They obieft,that God is om-nipotent. True indeede, but there bee fome
things, the doing of which agreeth not with
Gods power,astomake contradtcemia, things
contradi&orie tobe both true: of which fort
thefcare. For,that Chriftsbody is a true body
and that it isin many placesatonce, are flatte
contrary: becaufe(as hath bin fhewed)it is ef- C
fentiall to all magnitudes to be in one place,
and therefore to a body. And God cannot
takeawaythat which is cffential to a thing,the
eflence remaining whole- 2- Againe,tranftb-ftantiation makeththe accidentsof bread and
wine to remaine without the fiibftance. Here
alfb is anothercontradiftion as impofsible as
the former : for it is a common faying in
Schooles, Accideniis ejfe.eft ineffe, it is the ef-
fence of an accident to be in the fubftance.
Now therforc,if theaccidents be, thereisalfb
the bread & wine: and if there benofubftance
of bread orwine,neithercan there be anyacci-
dents. 3. Itholdsthat breadistumedintothe
body of Chrifts,& therfore it muft needs hold,
that Chrifts body ismadeof bakers bread,& D
yetitholdethand teacheth, that Chrifts body
is onely made of the feedeof Marie, quite o-
uerthrowing the former Tranftbftantiation.

V* It teacheth , that a man muft alwaies
doubtof his laluation:& likewi(e it teacheth,
thay in praying wee are tocall God Father,
whichare thingsquitecontrarie.For whocan
truly call God Father, vnleflehe haue the fpi-
ritof adoption, & be allured that hee is Gods
child ? For ifa man call God Father, and yet
in his heartdoubt whether hee bee his Father
ornot, hee playeththedilfembling hypocrite:

Cau Trts wherefore todoubt of faluation, and to fay,
Unt da OurFather>&c.in truth are contrarie.! VI. Tlic Churchof Rome maketh orayer

j tobeone of the chiefe ir.eanes to fatisfiefor
ifinnes. But prayer indeed isan askingofpar-
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Dbe conflicts of Sathan.40+
*bey make Chrift to be his owne Mediatour. A

Againe, they defire God to bleffe and to
accept his owne Sonne s and they offer vp
Chrift. If they fay, he needeth now the blef-fing ofhis Father, they make Chrift a weake
and imperfed: Chrift:if he neede not the blefi-fing of his Father , their prayer isneedlcfle.
Alfo they defire God toaccept not onegiftor

I one facrifice, but in the plurall number, thefe
! gifts and fecrifices: whereas they hold that
Chrifts body isone onely , and therefore but
onefacrifice. And thus they are at variance
with themfelues.

X I I. Papifts,in word they fay,that they
bc-leeue and put theirtruft in Godsyet where- B
as they looke tobe faued by their works,they
fet the confidence of their hearts in truth
vpon their owne doings.

X I I I. They put fuchholinesinmatrimo-nie, that they makeit one of their feauen fe-craments, which 3 conferre graceto the par-

fbuleswhich goe thither fhall neuer returne.
X V. And toconclude,the moft pointsof

their religion are contrary to their Canons,asbyfearching mayappeare in thefeexamples :
1. The dead cannot heare the prayers of

them which call vpon him.
2. Teter and Paul were two of the chiefe

Apoftles, and it is hard to fay,which was a-boue theother.
3. Lea the 4- liuing in the yeere 846. ac-knowledged Lotharm the Emperourfor his

Prince.
4. No Bifhop may be called vniuerfall.
5. The Church of Rome hath no more

authoritie ouer other Churches , then other
Churchesouer it.

6.A Prieft and a Bifhop werein times paft
all one.

7. The Pope hath no power to giucorfell
pardons.

8. There can be no merit by falling, orab-ftinence from fkfh.
p. The Malle is nothing but the forme of

diume facrifice.
By this which hath beene laid , it doth in

part appear 0,that t;.e religion of the Church
of R ime isrepugnant to itfelfe, and it could
not lo bee, if ic were from the word of
God.

<iA fcrollarie gatheredout of
the former AJfertiott.

A man being indued with no more grace
then that which heemay obtaine by the
religion of the Churchof Rome,isHill in
the Hateofdamnation.
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to marrie , b becaufe to Hue in marriage is to

sPricius : ^*uc according tothe flefh , and the Councell
Decree. ofTrentoppofech marriageand chaftitie.
cpift.Sef, X I V. ItteacheththatfouleskeprinPur-14,c‘9- gatorie, may be redeemed by Sacrifices and

Suffrages. Againftthis, is a Canon of their
law taken out of S Hieromef we know that in

prsicnc. this life we may helpeone another, either by
11.13. q. jprayer.orbygoodcounlell: but when we fhallS* j come before the iudgement feate of Chrift,

neither lob,nor Daniel,nor Ifoe, may intreatfor any: but euery man is to beare his owneburden. And according to another Canon
Can.Lr. S°hig vnder the name of GeUfins Bifhop ofRome: Either there is noPurgatorie, or the
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A Dialogue containing the conflicts betwcenc
Sathan and a Chriflian.

Sathan.
V lie hell-hound, thou arr if)

my flaue and my vafl ill,
why then fhakeft thou
offmy yoake?

Chriftian.By nature I
wasthy vaflal,but Chrift
hath redeemedme.

Sathan. Chrift redee-
1 meth no reprobates fuch as thou art.

Chriftian. I am no reprobate.
Sathan.Thou art a reprobate,for thou fhaltbe condemned.

j Chriftian.Lucifer,topronounce damnationbelongs toGod alone: thou art no iudge,it isfufficient for thee to be an accufer.
j Sathan. Though I cannot condcmne thee,
j yet I know God will cendemne thee.

Chriftian. Yea but God will notcondemne

Chriflian. Yes.
Sathan. And haft thou kept theLaw ofthis

thy Lord and King ?
Chriftian. No.
Sathan. Lee vs proceede further:Is notthe

feme Lord alfba moft righteous Iudge? And
thereforea moft fharpe reuenger of jfinne

Chriftian. Yes truly.
Sathan.Why then wilt thou flatter thy feife

thou hypocrite ? God cannot winke at thy
fins, except he fhould be vniuft. Wherefore
thereis noremedie, thou art lure to bedam-ned: hell was prouided for thee, and now it
gapeth to deuoure thee.

Chriftian.There is rcmediecnough todeli-
uer mee from condemnation. For God is not
onely (as thou affirmed) a Lord and a Iudge,
but alfbafeuing, and a moftmercifull Father.

Sathan.But thou fire-brand ofhell-fire,and
childeof perdition , looke for no mcrcie at
Godshands, becaufe thou art a moft grieuous
finner : for,

1. Originall fin runnethwholly ouer thee,

mee.
Sathan.Go too,let vs trie the matter.Isnot

jGod a Lord and aKing ouer thee ? and may he
j not therefore giuethee a law , tokeepe, andjpunifh thee withhell-fire,ifthoubreakeit .?

as
i>



withtheChriftian, 4.07
my felfeand hate theriiiandmaketh Oie to re-nounce the world, thy cldeft fonne, Sc ftirreth
me vp tocall vpon him, and topray earneftly
with groanes and fighes,which I am not ableco.expreflewith any wordsas I feele them.

Sathan. Thy affliftions are heauy, and
comfortlefle , therefore they cannot beargu-ments of Gods fauour.

Chriftian. Indcede their nature is to bring
griefe andheauinefie to the loule, but I haue
had ioy in the middeft of my afflictions, andftrength fufficient to beare them, and after
them haue becne many waies bettered, whichbefalletbtononcof the wicked: and for that
caofeyit is a great perfwafion tomee that I(ball not be damned with,the wicked world,
but in fpiteofall thy power, pafle from death
to euerlafting life.

Satban. After thefe thy manifold afflfti-ons, thou muft lutfer death , which is moftterrible,and a very entrance into hell.
Chriftian. Death hath loll his fling byChriftsdeath $ and vntomeit fhall be nothingelfe but a paflage vntoeuerlafting life-Satban.Admit thou lhalt be deliuered from

hellby Chrift.,what willthisauaile thee,con-fideringr that thou fhalt ncuer come to the
kingdoraeof heauen? for Chrifts death oncly
deliuercth thee from death eternall, it can*
not aduancethee to euerlafting life.

Chriftian. I am now at this time a member
of Chrifts kingdome, and after this lifefhall
reigne with him for euer in his euerlafting
kingdome.

Satban. Thou neuer diddeft fulfill the law,
therefore thoucanft not come intothe king-dome ofheauen.

Chriftian. Chrift hathperfe&ly fulfilled e*
uery part ofthe law for roe: and by thishiso-beaiencC imputed vnto raee, I my feife doe
keepc the law.

Satban. Be it lb,for all this, thou art farre
enough from the kingdome of heauen , into
which no vndeaoe thing fhall euer enter :
then,althoughthat Chrift hath fuffered death,
and fulfilled the law for thee; yet thou art in
part vncleane: thy curfed natureand the feeds
of finne arc yet remaining in thee.

Cbrifttan.Chrift in thevirginswombe was
perfeftly faniftified by the holy Ghoft : and
thisperf'ed holincflfe of his humane nature is
imputed to mee : euen as Iacob put on Eftns
garments to gee his fathers blefsing ; fo I haue
puton therighteoufnefle of Chrift , as along
white robe cotiering my finnes, and making
me appeare perfectly righteous, euen before
Gods Judgement feate.

Satban. Indeede. God hath made promift
vnto mankiadeof all theft mercies and bene-fits in Chrift: but the condition of this pro-mife is faith,which thou wanteft,& therefore
Canft not make any account , that Chrifts luf-frrings,Chrifts fulfilling thelaw,Chrifts per-fect nolim lie,can doe thee any good.

Chriftian. 1 haue true failing faith.
Mm 3

as a loathlome botch or leprofie.
3. Thy minde knoweth not the things

that be ofGod*
3.In the IawofGod thou art ftarke blinde,

fauingthat thou baft a fewprinciples of itto
make thee inexcufoble. ; ; ,:

4. The Gpfpel is fooliftineffeand madnefle
vnto thee: thou makeft no better account of
icthenpf thineownedreame.

5» Thy confidence is corruptbecaufe it
fiattereth thee, and excufeth thy finne.

6. Thy memory keepetb and'remcmbreth
nothing, but that which is againft Gods
word: but things abominable and wicked it
keepeth long.

7. Thy will hath no inclination to that
which is good , but oncly to finne and wic-kednefle. '

8. Thy affeCHons are fet onclyoriwicked-nefle:theyarc mightie gyants and princesin
thee, they haue theeat comniiandement. Re-member that for very anger thou haft beene
ficke.: that the luft of the flefh hath driuen
thee to madneffe: forget not thy Atheifme,
thy contempt of Gods word, thy inwardpride,thyenuiê hatred,malice,thycouetouf-nefle,and infiniteother wicked defires,whichhaue led thee captiue,and made thee outragi-<ns inall kindeofnaughtineffe.

9* Thy a&uall finnes committed partly infierce, partly in publike, arc modfilthy and
moft infinite. Remember how in fuch a place,
at fuch a time,thou did ft commit fornication:
in another place thou didft fteale, See - God
faw thisI warrant thee:yea,all thy finnes are
writteninhis book?: wherefore thou curfed
wretch,all hope of mercy iscutoff from thee.Chriftian.ButGodsmercie farreexcecderh
alltheft myfinnes:and Icannot be fo infinite
in finning,asGod is.infinite in mercy,and par-doning.

Satban. Dareft thou prefume to thinkeof
Gods mercy ? Why,theleaftof thy finnes dc-ftrueth damnation.

Chriftian.None ofmy finnescan fcaremee,
ordifmay me.Chrifthath borne the full wrath
and vengeanceof his Father vpon thccroflc,euen for mee , that I might be deliuered from
condemnation,which wasduevnto me.

Sathan. If Godspurpofe were not to con-demne thee, perfwaae thy ftlfc, he would ne-uer lay fo manyafflictions and crofleson thee,
as he doth. What is this want ofgood name ?
this weakencs and fickenes of thy body ? theft
terrours of the minde ? this dulncfleand fro-wardneffe of thy heart ? what are all theft (Ij fay)and many other euils, but the beginningsu.l and certaine flafhingsofthe fire of helli

Chriftian. Nay, rather my afflictions are
- *u* liucly teftimoniesof my (aluation.For God as
Gen, 4z. a louing Father,partly by them,a$ wich fcour-j **• ges chaftcneth my difobedicnce & brings meeI jCor* intoorder:partly coformcs me vntoour Saui-
RoM, °ur Chrift:,and fb by littleand Iittle^ayeth o-pen to me mine owne fins, that I maydiflike
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TheconfliBs ofSathan4-06
The confii&s of SathanvoHhthe

ftrong Chriftian.
rT'Hou faidft thouhaft truefaith,butA I fhal lift theeand difprooue thee.

Chriftian. The gates of hell lhall neucr
preuaiie againft my, faith, doe what thou
canft. •

Sathan.Tell methen, doftthouthinkc that
all the world lhall be faued ?

Chriftian. No.
Sathan.What, lhall feme bee faued, and

feme condemned ? -Chriftian. So faith theword ofGod.
Sathan.Thou thenartperfwadedthatGod

is trueeuen in hismerciful!promifes.and that
he will fauefome men,as‘Peter,and‘Paul,and
Dauid&c.and this is the- oneiy beliefe, by
which thou wilt be faued.

Chriftian.Nay,this I belecue,and more too,
thatI particularlyam in the numberof thofe
men which lhall -bee faued by the merit of
Chrifts deathand palsion: and this is the be-liefe that faueth me.

Sathan. It may be thou art perfwaded that
God isable to faue thee: but that God will
faue thee, that is, that he hath determined to
aduance this thy body, and this thy foule in-
to his kingdome,-and that he is moft willing
to perfbrme it in his good time ; herein thou
wauereft and doubteft.

Chriftian.Nsiy Sathan,I in minebwneheart
am fully perfwaded, that I (hail be faued, and
that Chrift isfpeci illy my Redeemer: and (O
lord) for Chrifts fake,helpe thou my doub-ting and vnbeliefc.

Sathan. This thy full perfwafion is onely aphantafie, and aftrong imaginationof thineowne head: it goeth not with thee as thou
thinkeft.

Chriftian. It is no imagination , but truth
which I fpeak.For me thinks I am as certaineof my faluation , as though my name were re-giftred in theScriptures(ascDauids and "Pauls
are)to be ancleft veffel ofGod:and this is the
teftimony of the holy fpirit of Ielus Chrift,afluring mee inwardly of my adoption , and
making mee with boldnelfeand confidence inChrift,topray vnto God the Father.

Sathan.Still thou dreameft and imagineft;thou loueft and likeft thy felfe, and thereforethou thinkeft the beft of thy felfe.
Chriftian.Yea but Godof hisgoodneshathbrought forth fuch tokens of faith in mce,thatI cannot bedeceiucd*
1.1am difpleafed with my felfe for ray ma-nifold finnes, in which fbmetime I hauc de-lighted and bathed my felfe,^»».7.15,24.I I.I purpofe neuer tocommit them againe,ifGod giue me ftrength,as I truft he will.
III. I hauea very great defirc tobedoing

thofe things which God commandeth.
IV. Thofe that bee the children of God:

If I doe but heare of them , I loue them with
my heart, and wilh vnto them as to my felfe,
1 lohn 2.14.

V. My heart leapeth for gladnefle,when!heareofthe prcachingof theWord.
VI* I long tofeethecomming of Chfift

lefts,that anend may be madeof finning andofdilpleafingGod,Afec.22-20.
V11* I feelc in my heart thefruitsof the

fpirit,ioy,loue,peace,gcntlenesj,meekeneffe,
patience,temperance:: theWOtkesoftheflefh
Iabhorre them, fornication, adultery, vn-cfeannefle,waBtonneffe,idoktHe,ftrife,enuie,
anger , drunkenneffe, bibbing and quaffing,
and all fuch like.Cal.5.1^,20,21.

All thefe cannot procecde from thee , Sa-than,or from my fielh, but onelyfrom faith
which is wrought in me by Godsholy fpirit.

Sathan. If thiswerefo, God would ncuer
ftffer thee tofinneasthoudoft.

Chriftian. I lhall fin aslong asI liue inthis
world, Iamfureofit ; bccaufe I amtaiight
to aske remifsion of my finnes continually.
Butthc manner of my finning now is other-waies then it hath bcenein times paft. I haticfinned heretofore with full purpofeand con-fentof wilhbut nowdoubtkfle,!doe net.Be-fore I commit any finne, I doe notgoe'tothe
praftifing of it with deliberation, as thecar-nail man doth, whotaketh care to fulfill the
lullsof the flefh: butif I doe it,it is flat befide
my minde and purpofe:in doing ofany finne,
I would not doeit,my heartisagainft it,and I
hateit, and yet by the tyranny of my flelh be-ing ojercomeT doe it: afterward, when it is
committed , I am grieued and difpleafed at
my felfe, and doe earnelfty with teares aske
at Gods hand forgiuenefle of the famefinne.

Sathan. Indecdc, this is very true in the
children ofGod J but thou art fold vnderfin,
and with great pleafure doft commit finne,
andloueft itwith thy wholeheart:otherwife,
chou wouldeft not fall to finne ag line after re-pentance , and commit cuen one and the fame
finne,fooften as thou doft. Thou hypocrite,
this thy behauiour turneth all the fauour ofGod from thee.

Chriftian. Indeedeit isdangerous tofall a-gaineinto the famefinne after repentance:yetit is the order of the Prophets to call men to
repentance which haue fallen from the feareof God, and from the repentance which theyprofeflid : and God in thus calling them,put-teth them in hopeof obtaining mcrcie. And
thelaw had facnficesoffered euerydayfor the
fins ofall the people, and for particular men,
both for their ignorances and their volunta-rie finnes: which fignifieth,that God is ready
toforgiue the fins of his children, diough they
finneoften.Abraham twife lyed & fworethatSarawas not his wite.Jofepbfware twife by the
life ofTharao.Dauidcommitted adultery of-ten, becaufe he tooke vnto him Bathlheba,Vriaks wife,and allb kept fixe wiues, and ten
concubines. Gods will is, that men forgiue
till feauentiefeuen times: and therefore hee
will haue much more mercie. And for my
part, fboft as I (ball fill into the fame finne,
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mtb theChrijlian. 4°7 j
fooft I (hall haue Chrift my aduocateand in- A
terceflburto the Father for mee,who will not
damneme for theinfirmitie which hefindcth
in mc.I willabftaine from externalliniquitie,
and I will not make mymembers feruantsvn-
to firmeiand lb long I t;uft my imperfections
(hallhaue no power todamne me:for Chrifts
perfection is reputed to bee mine by faith,
whichI haue in his blood:God is notdilplea-led,if my body be ficke and fubied todilea-les;nomore is he dilpleafed at the difeafe and
fiekneffe of the foule. A naturall father will
not flay the bodyof hischilde,when heisfick,
and abhorreth comfortable meats: and my
heauenly father will not condemne my foule,
although through the infirmitieof faith , and B
the weakcnefle of the fpiric, I commit finne,
and often loath his heauenly word , the food
ofmy foule. Nay,(which is a ftrange thing) I
know it by experience, thatGod hath turned
my filthy finnes to my great profit, and to the
amendment ofmylife: like as the goodPhy-fitian,ofranke poyfon isable to make a foue-raignemedicine to preferuelife.

Sathaft. Well, be it fo.that now thou art in
the ftaceof grace, yet thou (halt notcontinue
fo:but (halt before death depart from Chrift.

Chrijlian.I knowI am a member of Chrifts
myfticall body:I feelein my felfe the heauen-ly power and vertue of my head Chrift Iefus:
and for this caufe I cannot perilh , but (hall
continue foreuer, and reignein heauen after cthis life with him.

Theconfiil̂ s of Sathan with the
Weak? Chrijlian.

’T'Hy minde is fullof ignorance and \1blindneffe, thy heart is fullof ob- !
ftinacic, rebellion, and frowardneffe againft •

God : thou art wholly vnfit for any good j
worke; whereforethou haft no faith,neither j
canft thou be iuftified , and accepted before j
God.

Chrijlian. If I haue but one drop of the
|grace of God , and if my faith be no more
then a littlegtaine of muftard -feede,it is ftf-ficient for mee:God requireth not perfect Dfaith,but true faith.

Sathan. Yea,but thou haft nofaith at all.
Chrijlian. I haue had faith.
Sathan. Thou neuer hadft true faith: for in

timepaft , when according to thine opinion
thou didft beleeue, then thou hadft nothing
but a (hadow of faithand a foolifli imaginati-
on,which all hypocrites haue.

Chrijlian. I will put my truftinGodfor e-uer,and hisformer mercies(hewed me hereto-fore,ftrengthen me now in this myxveakenes.
i. He created me when I wasnothing.
a. Hee created meea man,when he might

haue made me an vgly toad.
3- He made me ofcomely body,& of good

difcretion, whereas he might haue made mee
jvgly,and dcformed,frantickcand mad.

4. I wasborne in the daicsof knowledge,
when I might haue beene borne in the time,
of ignoranceand fuperftition.

5.I was borncof Chriftian parents,butGod
might hauegiuen me either Turkes or IeweS,
or fomcother fauage people for my parents.

6. I might haue periftied in my mothers
wombe, buthehath preferuedme, andproui-ded for mee by hisprouidenee euen vneo this
houre.

7. Soone after my birth, God might haiie
caft mee into hell,butcontfariwife I was bap-
tized, and fo recciued the feale of his bleffed
couenanr.

8. I haue had by Gods goodneffe fome
forrowfor my finnespaft, and haue called on
him, iuhope and confidence that hee would
heare me.

9. God might haue concealed his word
from me,but I haue heard the plentiful) prea-ching ofit: Ivnderftand it,andhauereceiued
comfort by it.

10. Laftly, at thistimeGod mightpourc
his full wrath onme:which he doth not, but
mercifully maketh mee to feele mine ovvne
wants, that I might be humbled, andgiue all
glory vnto him for his blefsings. Wherefore
there is no caufe why I (liould be difquietcd ;
but I will truft (till in the Lord , and depend
on him,as 1hauedone.

Sathan.Thou feelcft no grace of the holy
Ghoft in thee, nor any true tokens of faith,
butthouhaft a finely fenfeof the rebellion of
thy heart,and of thy lewd and wretched con-
uerfation: therefore thou canft not put any
confidence in Chrifts death and fufferings.

Chriftian. Yeti will hopeagainft allhope:
and although , accordingto mine owne fenfo
and feeling,I want faith, yet I will beleeue in
lefts Chrift,and truft to be laued by him.

Sathan.Though the children ot God haue
beetle in many perplexities , yet neuer any of
them haue beene in this cafe, in which thou
art at this prelent.

Chrijlian. Herein thou prooueft thy felfe
to bee a lying fpiric: for the Prophet Danid
faith of himlelfe: that he was foolifli,and asa
beaft beforeGod : and yet hee euenthentru-
fted inGod. And Paid was fo led captiue of
finne, that he was notable todoe the good he
would,outdid the etiill which he hated : and
fo in great penfiueneffe of heart, defired to be
deliuered from this world, that he might bee
disburdened of his corrupt flefii.

Sathan.Thou miftrable wretch,doeff thou
fccle thy folfe gracelcfte, and wilt thou beare
theface ofa Chriftian ? and by thy hypocrifie
offend God ? As thou art, fo (hew thy felfe to
the world.

Chrijlian. Auoidc Sathan,Chrift hath van-
quiflied,and ouercome thee for my canft,that
I might alfo triumph oner thee. I am no hy-
pocrite: for whereas I haue had heretofore
fometeftimonyof my faith, at this time I am
leffe mooued,though faith fterne to be abfcnt;
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How to apply (pods word4.08
like as a man may feeme to be dead , both in A
hisownefenfe, and by the iudgement of the
Phyfitian, and yet may haue life in him : fo
faith may bee, though alwaiesit doe not ap-peare.

Sathan. But thou art a man ftarke dead in
finne,God hath now quiteforfaken thee : hee|hathleft theevntomee to be ruled: hee hath
giuen mee power ouer thee, to bring thee to
damnation: hee will not haue thee to truft in
him any longer.

Chriftian. Strengthen mee,good Lord:re-
member thy mercifull promiles, that thou
wilt reuiuethe humble, and giuelife to them
that are of a contrite heart.

Sathan. Thefe promiles conccrne not thee,
which haft nohumble and contrite, but a fro-ward and a rebellious heart.

Chrijitan. Good Lord, forget not thy for-mer mercies: giuean ilfue to thefe temptati-
ons of mine enemie Sathan. And you my
brethren,which knowmy cftate,pray for me,
thatGod would turne his fauourable counte-nance towards mee: for this I know,that the
prayer of the righteousauailethmuch, ifit be
feruent.

How a man Ihould applyaright the
Word of God to his

owne loule.

IV -In theLaw,thefearemoft effeftuall medi-tationsto humbleand bridle the flelhi which ;foliow.Firft,meditateon thegreatnefle of thy
finnes,andoftheir infinite number: and if it
may be,gather theminto acatalogue,fec it be-fore thee: and looke vntoit, that thou thinke
nofinnetobeafmall linne, no nor the bare
thoughts& motionsof thy heart. Often withdiligence confider thelirangeiudgements ofGod vpon men, for their finnes, which thou(halt finde,partly in Scriptures,partly by dai-ly experience. Doubtleffe thou mull thinke,that euery iudgement of God, isa fermon of
repentance, thinke oft on the fearefull curfe
of the law due vnto thee, if thou Ihouldeft finneucr but once inall thy life, and that neuer lb
little. Remember,that whenlbeuer thou com-muteftafinne, God is prefent, and his holy
angels,and that he is an eye-witnefle, that he
taketh a noteof thy finne, and regiftreth it inabooke. Thinkedaily of thy end: and know
chat God may ftrike thee with lbdaine deatheuery moment : and that, if then thou haue
not repented before that time, there is no
hope of faluation. Thinke on the lbdaine
comming of our Sauiour Chrift to iudge-ment,let it mooue theecontinually to watchand pray.If thefe will not mooue thee,thinkeon this,that no creature in heauen or in earth,
wasabletopacifie thewrathof God for thyfinnes: but his owne Son muft come downcfrom heauen, out of his Fathers bolbme, and
muftbeare the curfe of thelaw,eutn the full
wrath of his Father for thee.

HOW the!'aw itt,!be app|y
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I. cVery Chriftian containcs
in himfelfetwo natures,
flat contrary one to the
other , the flelh and the
Ipirit: and that hee may
become a perfect man in
Chrift Ieius, his earneft

indeauour muft bee , to tame and lubdue the
flcfl>, and to ftrengchen and confirmc the
Ipirit.

II.
Anfwcrablc to thefe two natures , arc the

twopartsof Gods word. Firft,the Law,be-caufe it is the miniftery of death, it fitly fer-ueth for the taming and mattering of the re-bellious flelh: and theGolpelcontaining the
bountifull promifcs of God in Chrift, is as
oyle,topoureintoour wounds, and asthe wa-terof life, to quench our thirftie loules: and
it fitly feructh for the ftrengthening of the
Ipirit.

V.
When by thefe mcanesthouart feared,andthy minde is difquieted in relpeft of Godsiudgement for thy finne:haue recourfe to thepromifes of mercie contained in the old andnew Tcftament. Is thy confcience flung withlinne?With all lpeede runnetothe brafen fer-pent Chrift lefts , looke on him with the eyeof faith,and prefently thou (halt be healed ofthy ftingor wound.

Ioh.3,14,

VI.
When thou doeft meditate on the promi-fesof the Gofpell, diligently confider thefe How thebenefits which thou enioyeft by Chrift. Tho- Gofpeli>rough Adam,thou art condemned to hell j by to be ap-Chriffthou artdeliuered from ic.Through A- P*ye4 for

dam,thou haft tranlgrefied the whole law ; in co°^
Chrift thou haft fulfilled it. Through Adam,
thou art before Goda vile,&a loathlbmefin-ncr: through Chrift thou doeftappeareglori-ous in his eyes. By Adam euery little crofleisthepunilhment of thy finne, and a token ofGods wrath;by Ghrift,thegreatcftcrofles arceafie,profitable, audtokensof Gods mercie.By Adam, thou diddeft leefc all things, in
Chrift all things arc reftored to thee again.By
Adam,thou artdead ; by Chrift thou artquic-kened,& made aliue again. By Adam thou arc
aflaucofthediuell, and thechildeof wrath,
but by Chrift,thou arc the childeof God. In

D

1.
2.I I I.

Well then,art thou fecure ? Artthou prone
to cuill ? Feeleftthou that thy rebellious.flelhcarrieththee captfese vnto finne ? Looke now
onely vpon the Lawof God , apply it to thyfelfe, examine thy thoughts, thy words, thy
deeds by it: pray vnto God, that he would
giue thcc the Ipirit of feare , that the law may
in fome mcaftre humble and terrifie thee: for
(as Salomon { lith) Blefled isthe man that fea-reth al'.vaies, but curfed is hee chat hardened!
his heart.
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to the conference. 409
Adam, thou art worfc then a toad, and more A jowne finnes , and Gods infinite vengartce.deteftable before God: but by Chrift,tho& art And euen when Satan accufeth them , theyaboue the Angels. For thou art ioyned vnto I j wilinot fticketogiueeareto Sathan, and aliohim , and madebone of hisbone, myftically. i 1 accufe themfelues : and fo they are broughtThrough Adam, finne,and Sathan haueruled intofeareliill terrours , and oftendraw neereinthee, and leadthee captiue: by Chrift, the to defperation.

IpiritofGod dwellethin thee plenteoufly.By ;
*Adam came death to dice, and it is an en-
tranced)hel:byChrift,thoughdeath remaine i
yetitis onely a paflage vnto life. Laftly,inW-
dam,thou art poore and blind, and miferable: j
in Chrift thou artrichandglorious, thou areaj

8

9

X.
There isathird fort called Sedaries, whoaddid themfelues to the opinion of lomeman. Thefe commonly neuer apply the lawor the Golpel tothemfelues, but their wholemeditation ischiefly in the opinions ofhimking ofheauen and earth , /fellow-heire with j whom they follow. Asthey that follow Lu.him, and lhalt as furebe partaker of it,as he is ' ther,fewofthemfollow his Chriftian Iife:theyeuen now. Adam, when he muft needes tafte regard not that: but about confubftantiationofthefruite, which God hathforbiddenhim, B and vbiquitie , about Images and fiich likehe hathmade vsalltorue it, euentillthis day: j trumperie , they infinitely trouble themfeluesbut here thou feed the fruits thatgrow, not andall Europe too.in theearthlyparadife, butonthe treeoflife, j

which is within the heauenly Ierufalem. I
Feare no daunger,be bold in Chrift to eate of
the fruit,asGodhath commanded thee jit will
quicken thee: and reuiue thee beeing dead,
thou canft not doe Sathan a worfe dilplea-fure,then to feede on the goodly fruite ofthis
tree,&to finellonthe fweeteleaues> which it
beareth continually , that giue fucha refrelh-ing fauour.

10

11

Andin England rhereisafchifmaticalandvndifereete companie , that would feemetocrieoutfordifeipline , their whole talke is ofit,andyetthey neither know it, norwill bere-formed by it,and yet they are enemies to it: asfor the law ofGod , and the promifes of theGolpel,they litleregard: they maintaine vilefinnes in refilling to hcarc the readingor thepreaching of the word: and this is greatcon-temptof Gods benefitsand vnthankfulnes tohim. They are full of pride, thinking them-felues to be ful wh theyareempty:to haueallknowledge, .when they are ignorant and haueneedto be catechized: thepoilbnof Alpesisvndcr their lippesjthey refufe not to lpeake e-uill of the blefled feruants ofGod. Well, doethey aboue all things feeke the kingdome of
God ? then let them be fincere feekersof it :
which they (hall doe , if in feeking Chrifts
kingdome they feeke the righteoufnes there-ofjvnto which they canneuercome but by the
applying of the threatnings of the law, and
the comfortsof theGolpel totheir ownecon-fciences. But whereas they feeke the one and
rot theother, theygiueallmen cc vnderftand
with whatlpirit they fpeake.

Apoc.ii.

VII.
Moftmennowadaics, are fecure and cold

in the profusion of the Gofpcl , though they
haue the plentiful! preachingof it. And the C
reafon is, bccaufethey feele not inthemfelues
the vettue and mightie operation of Gods
wordtorenew them: and they cannot fecle it,
becaufe they doe not apply the word aright
vnto theirowne fbules. Plaifters,except they
be applied in orderand time , and be laid vp-ou the wound, thoughthey beneuer lbgood,
yet they cannot heale : and fo it is with the
wordofGod,and the partsof it,which except
they bevied inorder and timeconuenient, wil
not humbleand reuiuevs,as their vertue is.

yin.
Thecommon Chriftianeuery where isfaul-

tiein thisthing. Whereashe louethhimfeifo,
he doth vlually apply vnto his owne loule the
Golpel alone, neuer regarding the Law , or
fearching outhis finnes by it. Tel him w utyc
will,his long isthis: Godismercifull, G >d is
merciful.By this meanes it commeth to pafte,
that he leadeth a fecure life , and maketh no
confidenceofcouetoulhes>ofvlurie, ofdeceite
in his trade,of lying, of fwcaring,of fornicati-
on , wantonneiTe , intemperance in bibbing
andquaffing,&c. Buthcplaieth the vnskilfull
Chirurgion,he vfeth healing plaifters, before
hispoitoned & cankered nature haue felt the
power and paincof a corafiuc. Andit willne-
uer bee well with him , vntill hee take a new
courfe.

(jonjoUtlons for the troubled
confidences ofrepentant linncrs.

Sinner,
Ood fir,I know(a)the Lord
hath giuen you the tongue of
thelearned fo be able to mini-
fteraGordintimetohimth.it
it tvearic : therefore I pray
you help me in my mifcry.

Miniftcr. Ah my good
brother , what it the matter with you ? and
what aile you ?

Sinner. I lined along time , the Lord hce
knoweth it,after the maner of the world,in all
the lufts of my filthy fldli, & then 1 was neuer
troubled : but it hath pleafed GOD of his
mercie to touch my heart, and to fend his own
Sonne that good Iheapheaid lefus Chrilt , |

M m 4
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1 X.
Onthecontrariepart,manygood chriftians

leaue to apply the comfort of the Golpell to
themfelues, and onely haue regard to their ,

to
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grudgings of difeafes, which if hee had not
health,he could not feele.

Chriftian. Butyou neuer knew any that ha-uing true faithdoubted of their faluation.
{iniftcr. What will you then fay of the

man that faid3( d )Lord1bekeue3Lord helpe my
vnbeleefe? AndofI>*xaV/,who made his moane
after this manner.* Is bis mercte cleanegone for
euer? Doth his promifcfade for euermoret Hath
God forgotten tobee ntercifhll> hath hee font vp
his tender mereiein di(pleaftre?Yea,he goeth on
further,asa man in de{p3.ke,( e)a4ndlfaid3this
is mydeath. Hereby it is manifeft, that a man
indued with true faith,may haue notonely af-faiilts of doubting , but of defperation. This
further appeareth , in that he faith inanother
plact3( f )Why art thoucaftdoxvnemy foule?Why
art thou difjuicted withinme?WatteonGodfor1
willyetgine tbankes , hee is frefent helpe andmy
God. And in very truth you may perflvadc
yourfelfe, that they are but (g )vnrcafbnable
men , that fay they haue long bcleeucd in
Chrift without any doubting of their faluati-

1

Chriftian. But Dauid had more in him
then I haue , for me thinkes there is nothing
in this wicked heart of mine , but rebellion
againft God,nothing butdoubting of his mer-cie.

Minifter. Let mee know but one thingof
you: the/e doublings which you feele/locyou
like them ? or doe you take any pleafure in
them? and doe you cherifli them ?

Chriftian. Nay,nayvthey appeare very vile
in minedes, and Idoe abhor re them from my
heart:and I would fainebelecuc.

Min. In man we muft confider hiseftate by
nature,& his eftate by grace-In the firft,heand
his flefh areall one,for they are as man&wife;
therefore one is acceftary to the doingsofthe
other. Whe the flefh finneth the man alfofin-neth,that isin fubiedion totheflefh;yea when
theflefh perifheth,the manlikewifepevifheth,
being in this eftate with thefklh,alcuing cou-ple they are,they Hue and die together. Butin
the eftate of grace , though a man haue the
fielh in him,yet heand his flefti are diuorced-a-fimdcr.Thisdiuorccmentismade when a man
begins todiflike and to hate bis flefh ', and the
euill fruites of it: this operation being made,
theyare no more one but twaine, and theone
hath nothing todo with theother. In this cafe
though the flefh beget fin, and perifh therfore,
yet thechriftian man fhalnot incurre damnati-on for it. To come more ncere the matter;you
fay the flefh begets in you wauerings, doub- :
tings and diftruftings: what then.?ittroubleth
you,but feare not, remember your eftate; you
arc diuorced front the flclli , and you are new
married vnto Chrift: ifthefefinnesbelaid at
your doore, account the not as your children,
but renounce them as baftards:fay with‘Paul,
I doubt indeed,but I hatemy doubtings,and I
am no caufeof thefe, but the fltfh in me which
flialiperifh,when I fhail be faued by Chrift.

Chriftian.

tofetch me home to hisownefold,euen vpon A
hisown necke:andfince that time it is a won-
der to fee how my poore heart hath bin trou-
bled: mycorruptionfb boiles inme, and Sa-
than will neuer let me alone.

Minifter.Your cafe is ablefled cafe:for not
to be troubled ofSathan, isto be poflefledof
him:thatis,held captiue vnder( a )the power of
eUrkpeffc,and to be a flaue and vaftall of Satan: :
(b)for as long asthe ftrong man keepethhis hold,all
things arein peace, Contrariwife,he that hath
receiued anyfparkle of true faith, fhallfee
(cJthegatesof hell, that is, the diuell and his
angels in their full ftrength to ftand vpagainft
him, and to fight with anendleffe hatred for
his finall confufion*

Sinner. But this ray trouble of minde,hath
mademe oftentimes feare leftGod would re-ie<ft me, and vtterly depriuemee of the king-
domeof heauen.

Minifter.Butthere isnocaufe why itfhould
fb do- For how fhould heauen be your refting
place, if onearth you werenot troubled? how
could God wipe away your teares from your
cies in heauen,if on earth you fhed them not?
You would bee free from miferies,you looke
for heauen vpon earth: but if you willgoeto
heauen,theright way is tofaile by hell.If you
will fit at Chrifts table in his kingdome, you
muft be with him in his temptations.Youare
asGodscome, you muft thereforegoe vnder
the flaile,the fanne,thc milftone,and theouen, C
beforeyoucanbeGodsbread. You areoneof
Chrifts lambes,looke therefore tobe fleeced,
and to haue the bloodie knife at your throate
all theday long. If you were a market fhcepe
brought to bee fold, youfhould be flailed and
kept in a fat pafture: but you are for[Gods
owne occupying, thereforeyou muft pftaure
on the bare common, abiding ftormes, tem-pefts, Sathans fnatches, the worlds wounds,
contempt of confluence, and frets of theflefh.
But in this your miferie I will be a Simon vnto
you,to helpe you tocarrie yourcrofle, fb be it
you will reueale your minde vnto me.

Chriftian.I will doe it willingly:ray tempta-tionsareeither againft my faith in Chrift, or
againft repentance for my finnes.

Minifter.What isyour temptation as tou-ching faith?
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ian. Ah woeis me,I am much afraid,
left I hauenoftithin Chrift my Sauiour.

Minifter.What caufeth thisfeare?
Chriftian. Diuers things,
Minifter.What isone ?
Chriftian. I am troubled with many doub-

tingsof my faluation: and fb it comes into my
minde to thinke , that by my incredulitie I
fhould quit cut off my felfe from the fauourof
God.

Minift. But you muft know thisone thing,
that hee which neuer doubtedof his faluation,
neuer beleeucd ; and that hee which bclee-

i ueth in truth , feeleth many doubtings and
j wauerings, euenas the found man feeles many



troubkdcmfcience.
Chrifiian; Thiswhich you h'aut faiddothin A j / - AShifier. Faith ftandetfi riot in the feeifeg

pare contentmee: onetbingmore-Tprayyou j Of Godsmerde jv but in the apprehendingof
(hew ftfee conceiving this poiritmdnely,hovv j it; which apprehending may be when thereis
I may be able to ouercome thefedbubtings. ho feeling; for faith isof inqifible things, and

Minifler.For thefupprefsing bfdoubtings, • Wheria matforice commeth to cnioy the thing
yOu are to vfe threeftieditationsw beleeued, then hee ceafeth to beleeue.' And

The firft, that itis Gods cOmmandement thisappearethin /o&jexample,when he'faith,
* that you fhould bfcldeue in Chrift: So S John ( Lo,though'heflay me,yet will Itrufi in him,and

L lob,?J faith , This is his commandement that we beleeue 1willreproouemy waies in'hisfight: he fhallbe my
L in the name ofhisSonne lefus Chrifi.Thou fhalt foliationalfoforthe hypocritefhallnot comeb fore

not fteale, is Gods commandement, antf you him) hedeclareth his faith: yet when he faith
are loath to breakeit , left you fhould defpife prefentlyr afterward , wherefore hideft thou thy
God,and pull his curie vpon your head. This faceflandtdf^fi me for thine ehemiet hee deda-
alfl> isGods commandement, thou fhalt be- reth the wantof thatfeeling which you fpeake
leeuein Chrift, and therefore youmuft take of. •

heedeof the breachof it:left by doubting and B Chrifiian. Yet euery true beleeuer feeles
wauering you bring the curie vpon you. Sc-, the aflurance of faith: otherwife SPaul would
coudiy, you muft confider that the promifes not haue(aid,Prooueyourfrlues whetherjouare
offaiuation in Chrift arcgeneral,Orat the leaft inthefakhornot.

1 indefinite, excluding no particular man: asin Minifier 'Indeede fbmetimes he doth, but
oncforallmayappeare.* Godfolouedthe world atfomeothertimeshedothnoc: as namely at
that hegaue his onelybegotten Sonne, that whofo- that fame time when God firft calleth him,
euerbeUeuethinhim fhouldnot perifk,but hauc e- and in thetiitteof temptation.
uerlafling life. Nowthen, fb oftenasyou fhall Chrifiian. Whatacafe am I in then? Ine~

j doubtofGods merde, you exclude your own ucr felt thisaffurance: onely this I fede that I
felfefrom thepromifeofGod,whereasheex- am a moft rebelliousvvretch, aboundingeuen
cludeth you not. And as when a Prince giues with a whole feaof iniquities : mee tbinkes 1’

a pardon to all theeues: eueryone can apply am morevgly in the fight of God, then any
the fame vnto himfelfe, though his name bee toad canbie in my fight. O then what fhall I
not fetdownc in the pardon: Sothe King of doe?letme;hearcfbme wordof comfort from
kings hath giuenagenerall pardonof free re-• thy mouth thou manof God.
mifsion of finnesj tothem that*will rccciue it. C cJhfinifier. Tell meone thing plaincly:you
Beleeue therefore that God is trueia hispro* fay you feele noaflurance of Godsmercy,
mife, doubt not of your owne(ablation,cha- fhrifiian. Noindeede.
lenge the pardon to your felfe. Indeede your inifier.But doe you defire with all your
name isnot fet downe, or written in the pro- heart to feele it?
mile ofgrace, yet let not any illufio of Sathan, Chrifiian. I doeindeede,
or the confidcration of your owne vnworthi- Minifier. Then doubt not, you fhall feele
nesexclude you from this free mercy of God: it.
which healfbhath offered to you particular- Chrifiian. OblefledbetheLord, if thisbee
ly, firft in Baptifme , then after in the Lords true.
kipper:and therefore you are not to wauer in Minifier. Why,itis moft true.For theman
the applyingof itto your felfe. Thirdly, you that would haue any graceof God tendingto
are to confider that by doubtingand defpai- faluation,ifhedoetruelydefireithefhallhaue
ring you offend God as much almoft as by a- it:for fo Chrift hathpromifed,/willgiue tohim
nyotherfinne. ( a)You doenot aboue hope beleeue that is athirftofthe wellbfthewater oflife freely,
vnder hope as you fhould dot.Secondly,you rob WherebyIgather,thatifany want the water

God of his glorie , in that you make his infi- p of life, hauing an appetite after it, hee fhall
nite mercie tobe lefle then your finnes.Third- haue enough of it: & therefore feare you not;
ly,youmakehim alier, whohathmade fuch a onely vfe the means which Godhathappoin-
promife vntoyou. And to theft three medita- ted toattainefaith by,as earneft prayer,rcue-
tionsaddc this pradife. When your heart is tent hearing of Gods word, anti weeciuingof
toyled with vnbeleefe and doubtings. then in the Sacraments : and then you ihali fee this
all haft draw your felfe intofbme fecret place, thing verified in your felfe.
humbleyour felfe before God,poure out your (fhrifiixn. All this which you fay I findein
heart before him: defire him of his endleflfe my felfe by the mercie of God: rr.y heart lon-
mercie to worke faith, and to fupprefle your geth after that grace of God which I want. I
vnbeleefe, and youfhall fee( b ) that the Lord know Ido hunger after the kingdomeof hea-
ouer aH tsrichvnto aUthatcaH vponhis name. uen and the rightcoufoes thereof: and further

Chrifiian. The Lord reward you for your thoughl want thefeeling of Gods mercie, yet

kindnefle ; Iwill hereafter doe my endeauour I can pray for it from the very roote of my
topradifethisyourcounfell.NowIwillmake heart.
bold to fhew another that makes me to feare Minifier.Becareful ] togiue honour to God
left I haue no faith: Andit is,hecaufe I doe not for that you haue rcceiucd alreadie. For theft
feelethe afluranceof theforgiuenefle of my finnes, I things are the motions of the fpirit of God
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Phil. x.5. dwelling in you.f a)Andlamperfwadedofthis|A ! nya true Chriftian like thebruifed reede,that
femething , that God which hath begun thisgood\ i is ouerturned withcucry blaftof winde t and
workein you, will perfeft the fame vntotheday of like the flaxc that hath fire in it,which by rea*

leftsChrift. fonof weakncfle,giucs neither heate nor light
fhriftian.Yhcthird thing thattroubles me,, butonly afmoake.

is this: 1haue longprayed for many graces of Chriftian. Thus much (hallfuffice for my
God,and yet haue not rcceiucd them, where- firft temptation,wherein I take my felfe fetis*
by it comesoft to my minde, that God loucs fied: now if you plcafe, I will be glad to re-mee not,that I am non?of hischild,and there- hearfethe feepnd.
fore that I hauenofaith. Minifter. I am contenderV$ heareit.

Minifter.You are iu noothercafe then eDa- Chrijlian. I am afraid left I haue nottruly
uidhimfclfe,whomade thefame complaint: f repented , and therefore that all my profefsi-am wearie of crying • mythroat it drie,mine ties onisonelyinhypocrifie.
faile whiles f waiteformy God. Minift. What mooueth you to thinkefo f

Qmfttan. ButDauid neucr prayed fomany. Chnftian. Twocaufesefpecially,thefirft,is
yeares without rcceiuingan anfweraslhaue B they which repent leaueoff tofinne: but I am
done. , amiferable (inner,I doecontinuallydifpleafe

Minifter. Good Zacharie waited longeron God by my euill thoughts,words anddeeds,
the Lord, beforehe graunted hisrequeft,then. Mm.You ncede not feare,bFor wherefmte
eaeryoudid: it is like he prayed fora child in aboundeth(that is, the knowledge andfeeling
his yonger yeares, yet his prayer was not of finne) theregrace aboundeth much more.
heard before he wasold.Andfurther,you muff Chriftian.\Hnde not this in my felfe.

,y heare the praiers of Mmifter. But yet you feele thus much in
bealtogither ignorant your lelfe:thofe corruptions whichyoufeele,

ofir.Forthe manner thatGod vfeth in graun- & chofc fins that you commit, you hate them,
ting their requefts,is not alwaies knownejas you are difpleafed with your felfe for them,
may appeare in the example of our Sauiour and vou indeauour your felfe toleaue them.
Chrift, Who inthedaies of his fiefh,did offer vp Cbriftian.Yta.yhtt.I doe with all my heart.
praiers&fepplicatids withftrongcrying &tearcs,| Minifter. Tnen howmiferablc ioeueryou
vntohimthat was able tofaue himfromdeath,and feele your felfe by realbnof the madeof your
wasalfo heardin that which hefeared. And yet | finne, yet you arenot fobieft to condcmnati -weknowthat hewasnot freed from that cur- C on butfhall meft certainelyefcapethe feme.Tahx
feddeath, but muft needs fuffer it. Howthen this for amoft certainc truth, that the man
was heheard?On thismanershe was ftrength- that hates and diflikes his finnes, both before
ned to beare the death,he had an Angel to co- and after he hath done them* fhall ncuer bee
fort him,he was afterward freed from the for- damned for them.
rowes of death. And foit is with the reft of Chriftian. I am euen heart-fickeof my ma-Chrifts body,as it waswith the head.Somcbe nifold linnes and infirmities, and thefegood
ing in want pray for temporall blefiings:God I words which you fpeake are asjlagons of wine,
keepcsthem in this want,&yet he hearcs their 1 torefrefh my weary,laden,and wdcring foulc-praiers, in giuing them patience to abide that j I haue begun to flee finne and todeteft it long
want. Some beingin wealth and aboundance i agoc. 1haue beeneoft difpleafed with mine
pray for thecontinuingofit, ifit bethe wiliof j infirmities and corruptions; when I offend
God. The Lord flings them intoa perpetuall I God my heart is gricued,!defire to leaue fin,
mifery,& yethehearcstheirpraiers,bygiuing I flee the occafions of finne: I would fainc
them bleflcdnes in the life to come.You pray fafhion my life to Gods word:and I pray vn-for the increafe of faith and repentance, and toGod that he wouldgiueme grace fotodoes
fuchlike graces: you feele no increafe after and yet(which is my griefe)by the ftrength of
long praier: yet the mercifull God hath no i theflefb , by the Heights and power ofSathan
doubt heard your praier, in that by delaying I am often ouertaken, and fall maruelloufly,
to performeyour requeft,hc hath ftirred vpin both bv fpeecn anddeede.
you the fpirit of praier, he hath humbled you, Mi-lifter. Hauecourage my good brother,
and made you feele yourowne wants,the bet- for whereas you haue an affe&ion todoethe
ter todepend on his mcrcie, for the beginning things tlfit areacceptable vnto God , it argu-and increafing of euery fpirituall grace. eth plainely thatyou area memberof Chrift ;

Chriftian. The fourth thing that troubles according tothat of PauLThey which areof the
mee, is that I cannot feele faith purifie my fpirit,fenourthethingsof the jpint. Well then,if
heart, and to worke by loue in bringing forth Satan euer obied any of your finnes to you,
liuely fruites. make anfwer thus , that you haue forfaken

Minifter.if this be fb continually,that fai.h tie firft husband the flefh , and haue efpoufed
brings forth nofruit,it isvery dangerous, and your felfe to Chrift Icfus , who as your head
argueth a plaine want of faith; yet for a cer- and husband hath taken vpon him to anfwer
t line time it may be fb: faith hath not oncly a your debts , and therefore if he vrge you for
fpring time andafommer feafon , but alfo a them, referre him ouer vnto Chrift. For
winter whenit bearethno fruit.And there is ma- there is nofuitin the law againft the wife, the

husband
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troubled conscience.i

‘ ! husband filling: yea, I adde further. If you be ^ouercarried with Sathans temptations , and
fofall into any finne, you Hull not anfiver for
it but Sathan, it (hall iurely be reckoned on his
(core at the dav of judgement, for he was the
author of it. J f you fall by the frailtie of your
flefh,it (hall perilh thereforesbut you (hall Hill
haue Chrift your aduocate.

Chriftian. Indeede as you (ay, I haue in me
an affeftion topleafe God , but when I come
toperformemy obedience,there I faile-cjlimfter. Therefore marke this further.
As long asthe children of God are in this life,
{a

^
)God regardeth more the affection toobey,

then theobedience it (elfe: Anatheyfhakbevn-
to me,faiththe Lordofhofles inthat day that1fhall B
doet his,for aflock?,and1willfpare them,as a man
fpares hisowne finnethat femes him.Thefather
when he (hall fit his child to doe any bufines,
though he do it ncuer fo vntowardly,yet,if he
(hew his good will to doe the bell he can, his
father wii be pleafed:and fo it is withthe Lord
toward his children, you looke to haue (ome
perfection in your felfe, but in this life youlhal
receiue no ( b )more but thefirft ftnits ofthe Spi-rit,which are but as a handfull of come, in re-
fpeft of thewhole corne-field: and asfor the
accomplishment of your redemption , you
mult waite for it till after thislife:you wold be
kifled with the kiflfes of Chrifts mouth , but
herein this world you muft be content, if you
may with Mary Magdalen kifte his feete. For Qthe perfe&ion ot'a Chriftian mans life ftahds
in the feeling and confefsion of his imperfecti-ons. And as Ambrofe faith, obedience dueto
God,(bands more( c ) in theaffettion then inthe
worke.

Chriftian. But why will God haue thole
whom hee hath faneftified labour ftill vnder
their infirmities ?

Minifier.The caufesare diners.Firft,here-

prayed to the Lord , toquicken himaccording to
lots louing kindles that he maykeepe the tef.imomes
of his mouth. And in another place hee faith ,
thatGods pronpifes quickenedhim.W -ich could
not be, vnlefle he had bin troubled with great *•dulnesof heart. Again,!bmetimesthe fpirit of
God quite vvithdraweth it felf to their feeling:
as it wasin Dauid:lntheday oftrouble(faith he)I fought the Lord,and my foule refifeicomfort.1
didthinke vponGod andwastroubled,! prayedand
my fpirit wasfullofanguijh.Againe,Wilthe Lord
abfint himfelfeforeuer? andwill hce fhsw
fauour }hathGodforgottentobemerciful?&c The
Church inthe Canticles complaineth of this:In my bed1fought him by night whom my fiule
lotted: 1fought him,but I found him not. And a-gaine , My welbelouedput in his hand bythe hole
of the dime,and my heart was affcElioned towards
him:1rofi vpto opetomy wellbeloHed,my hands did
drop downmirrhe,my fingers pure mirr'he vpon the
handles of the bar./openedtomyWelbeloued,butmywelbeloued wasgone andpaft, mine heart was gone
whe he dtdfpeake• 1fought him,but 1could not find
himJ 1calledbut heeanfwered me net. Contrari-wile, God nt tome other time finds abroadhis
loue moft abottndantly in the hearts of the faith-full ; and Chrift liethbetweene the breaftsof his
Church,as a pofie ofmtrrhegluing a firongfinell.

Chrifli.But howcan he be a Chriftian that
fceles no grace nor goodnelfein himfllfe?

Minifier. The child which asyet can vie no
reafon,isforallthat arealonablecreature: &
the man ina fwownefeeles no power of life ,
and yet he is notdead.The chriftian man hath
many quamescomeouer his heart, and hefals
into many a fwowne that none almoft would
looke for any more of the life of Chrift in
him, yet for all that he may be a true Chrifti-an This wasthe (lateof‘Peter when he denied
our Sauiour Chrift withcurfihg and banning,
hisfaithonly faintedfor atime,it failednot.

Chriftian. I haue now ppened vnto you the
chiefe tilings that troubled meiand your com-
fortable anfwcrs haue much refrdhed my
troubled minde. The God of all mercy and
confolation requite you accordingly.

Minifier.Ihaue(poken that which God out
of his holy word hath opened vnto me; if you
finde any helpe thereby, gine God the praife
therefore, and carrie this witu you for euer,
that by many afflictions bothin the bodie and the
minde,you muft enter into the kingdome of heauen.
Rawfle(h is noyfbmetotue icoinacke, and is
no good nourilhmenc beforeit be Sodden: and Hooper,
vnmortified men and women be no creatures
fit for God:and therefore they are to bee ioa-ked and boyled in affiiftions,that the fuKome-
nes and rankencsof their corruption may be
delaied,and that they may haue in themTome
relilh acceptable vnto God. And to conclude,
for theauoiding of ;.ll temptations , vie this
fweete prayer following which that godly
Saint M.Bradford made.

Olord God and dearc Father , what (hall
I lay that Cede all things to bee (in manner)
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iified by he teacheth his feruants to fee in what great
udons need they (land of the righteoufiiesof Chrift,

that they may more carefully feeke after it.
Secondly , he fubdueth the pride of mens
hearts , and humbleth them by counteruailing
thegraces which they haue receiued,withthe
like mealiire of infirmities. Thirdly , by this
meanesthc godly are exercifed in a continuall
fight againft finne , and are daily occupied in
purifying themfclues.

Chriftian.But to go on forward in this mat-
ter.thereisanothercaufethat makesmefeare,
left I haue no true repentance.

aJMinftcr. What isthat?
Cbrfti.1 oftentimes find my felfe like a very

timberlog, void ofall grace and goodne's,To-
ward & rebellious toany good worke,fo that
I feare left Chrift haue quite forfakenme.

Mm ft.As it is in the ftrait feas,thc water ebs
& flowes, (bit is in the godly: in them as long
as they lire in this world according to their
owne feeling, there is an acccffe and recede of
the (pint. Ocherwhiles they be troubled with
dcadnes & dulnesof heart,as Danielwas,who
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QonfoLtionsfor troubledconferences .4-4
whereof I haue greatneede, by reafon of my
great mifery.Thou art wont for a little leaftn
in thine anger to hide thy face from them
whom thou loueft: but lately (O Redeemer)
in etcrnall mercies thou wilt (hew thy com-pafsions. For whenthou Ieaueft vs, OLord,
thou doeft not leaue vs very long, neither
doeft thou leaue vs toour Ioffe, but to our lu-
creand aduantage: euen that thy holy (pirit
with bigger portionof thy power and vertue
may lighten and cheere vs: that the want of
feeling of our forrow may bee recompensed
plentifully with the liuely (en(e of hauing thee
toopretemall ioy:and therforethou (weareft
that in thine euerlafting mercy thou wilthaue
compafsion ©n vs. Of whichthing,to the end
we might bemoftallured , thine oath is to be
marked,for thou (ayft:AsI hauefworne,that
I will neuer bring any more the waters to
drownetheworld:(o haue I fworne,that I wil
neuer more be angry with thee, nor reproouc
thee. The mountaincs (hall remooue,and the
hilslhallfalldowne , but thy louiagkindnefle
(hall not mooue, and the bond of thy peace
(hall not faile thee: thus faieft thou the Lord
our mercifull redeemer. Deare father there-fore, I pray thee remember euen for thine
owne truthand mercies fake thepromife and
euerlaftingcouenant, which in thygood time
I pray thee to write in my heart, that I may
know thee to be theonely true God, and le-fts Chrift whom thou haft lent : that I may
Ioue thee with all my heart for cuer: that I
may loue thy people for thy fake: that I may
bee holy in thyfight through Chrift: that I
may alwaies notonely ftriue againft finne,but
aKoouercome the famedaily moreand more,
as thy childrendoe: aboueall thingsdefiring
the (anrtification of thy name, thecomming
of thy kingdome, the doing of thy will on
earth as it is in heauen, &c. through left?
Chrift our Redeemer,Mediatour,and~Aduo-catc, tAmtn.

with me as in the wicked ? Blind is my minde, A
crooked is my will , and peruerfe concupis-
cence is in me,as a fpringofa ftinking puddle.
Oh how faint is faith in me ? howlittle is my
loue to thee or thy people ? how great is my
(elfe-Ioue ? how hard is my heart ? by reafon
whereof I am mooued todoubt of thy good-
neffe towards mee,whether thou artmy mcr-
ciftll father, and whether I be thychild or no:
indeed worthily might I doubt,if that the ha-
uing of thefe were the caufe,and not the fruit
rather of thy children.Thecaufe why thou art
my father,is thy mercifull goodnes,grace,and
truth in Chrift lefts, which cannot but re-
maine for euer. In refpert whetcof thou haft
borne me this good will to bring me into thy
Church by baptifme, and toaccept mee into
the numberof thy children, that I might bee
holy.faithfull,obedient,and innocent: and to
call me diuers times by the miniftery of thy
word.into thy kingdome:befides the innume-
rable ocher benefits alwaies hitherto powred
vpon me. All which thou haft done of this
thygood will,which thou ofthine owne mer-
cy bcareft tome in Chrift before the world
was made. The which thingas thou required 1
ftraightly that I fhould beleeuewithoutdoub-
ting, fo wouldeft thou that I in all my needs c
fhouldcomevnto theeastoafather:and make
riiy mone without miftruft of beeing heard in
thy good time,as moft (hall maketomycom-
fort.Loe thereforetotheedearefather1come
through thy Sonne our Lord, our Mediatour,
and Aduocate lefts Chrift,whofittethon thy
right hand making intercelsion for me} I pray
thee of thy great goodnefle and mercie in
Chrift to be mercifull to meea (inner , that I
may indeedfeele thy fweet mercyas thychild:
the time (oh deare Father) I appoint not, but
I pray thee chat I may with hope ftill expert
andlooke for thy helpe. I hope that asfor a
litlewhile thou haft left me,(o thou wiltcome
andvifite mee, and that in thy great mcrcie,
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A D E C L A R A T I O N O F C E R T A I N E
S P I R I T V A L L D E S E R T I O N S, S E R V I N G T O T E R-rifie all drowfle Protcftanrs, and to comfort them

which. inourne for theirfinncs.
Mong all the workes of jAfeyjpj Gods eternail 'connfell,
there is none more won-
derfulI then is‘Dtfertian ;
which is nothing clfe but
an aftion of God forfa-
king hiscreature.

I Furthermore , God forfakes hiscreature,
not by withdrawing his effenec ®r beeing
from it: for thatcannot be,confidering God
isinfinite,; and therefore muft needs at all

i times be euery where:but by taking away the
grace and operation of his Spirit from his
creature.

! Neither muft any thinke it to be crueltie in
Godtoforfake his creature which hee hath

j made: for heis foueraigne Lord ouer all his
workes: and for that caufe he is not bound to
any ;and he may doe with his owne whatfo-
eucr he will. And thishis will isnot to be bla-med;for men are not to imagine, that a thing
muft firft be iuft , & then afterward that God
doth will it: but contrariwifc,firft God wils
a thing,and thereupon it becomes iuft.

Agiitie,finne is fo wretched a thing in the
eyes of God,that he vtterly forfakes hiscrea-
ture for a punilhment thereof. Now eucry

j thing, fo farre forth as it is a chaftitement or
punilhment, is good, conlideringthat the in-
fixingthereof is theexecution of iuftice.

I And God ncucr forfakes the creature a-[gainft thewill thereof: but inthevery time of
j j Defertion , it voluntarily forfiiketh and refu-

I feth grace, and choofeth to bee forlaken :
I |wherefore if any hurt or mifery infue thereof,
i |let the creature blame it felfe, and praile the
' j Lord.

; Defections thusddcribed areof two forts,
I j eteroall and temporaries

i Eternal!defertionsare chofe, whereby God
i vpon iuft cautes knowne to himfelfe forfakes
j his creature whollyand forcuer. Thusthe di-' uell with hisangels, and that partof mankind
|which is prepared to deftru<ftion,is forfaken.

I For firft,God beforeal worlds,diddecree ac-
cording to the purpofcof his owne will,to re-

I fufe them without the grant of any mercie.
; $econdly,after they arecreated and liue in the
World,he gineth them no Sauiour. Fct Chrift

’ is onely the Redeemerof the Eletft, and of no
more:which may thus appeare* For waom

!Chrift makes no imercefsio, for them he hath
wrought no Redemption: But for them one-ly whicharcdedred andfhall belceueinhim,

; he makes intcredsion. 1 pray(Ciiih he )nctfcr
“°' : tb*World,butfor themwhich thou haftgit fenmsc.

And again,/ praynotforthefe alone,butfor them
alfo whichJhalibeleeue inmethrough their word, j
Wherefore Chrift is a redeemer to none but 1

to the eled. Thirdly,he referuech them to e*
eternal!damnation for their finnesjwhich isa
total!fcparation from God , and the accom*
plilhmentofall other delertions.

For theeffecting of this, God exercifoth
wicked men and reprobates in this life with
diuers particular Defertions, and that after
thismanner: Hee beftoweth all forts of be~
nefi'ts on them as his owne ftruants: but
yet fo, as that hee withdraweth that part of

B ' his benefit , which hath the promife of life
j eternail annexed to it in the word. And in
this matter he dealeth as a man that lets
ny trees in his Orch-yard , but fo as he takes
away the heart or pith thereof. And this the
Lord doth either in temporallor fpirituall be-nefits. :
I.For temporall benefits,as wealth,honour,

liberty,outward peace,the Lord dealeth very
bountifully with them: He makes his Sunne to
Jhinevpon the iuft andvniuft: hefils their bellies
with hishidtreafnres:And asDaiiidfaith,/ fret- 4,‘

C I tedat thefooltjb ,when Ifawtheprojperitie ofthe
j Wicked : for there is no bands in their death, but
j theyare luftieandftrong,they arenot in troubleas
I other men,neither arc they plagued as other men.
But yet hee holds backe that which is the
principall thing , and the veryglorieof theft:
benefits,that is,theright vfeof them. For that
a man may purely vie Gods creatures, two j
things are required. Firft , his perfon muft|ege pCr,

'

Hand iuft and fanftitied before God by faith mi (Turn,
in Chrift. For vntill a mans perfon pleale irJr.on
God, his worke (hall neuer pleafc him. Se- ^n^aai

condly,he muft vfe the fame creatures purely: y
which is done partly by inuocationof Gods
name, and partly by referring t; .cm to their

D fet and appointed ends ; which are, Gods
glory,a mans owne and his neighbours good.
But all this is fiat contrarie in the vngodly
man. For firft, heis forth of Chrift , fo that
his perfon ftands vniuft before God. And
therefore all'his aftions (euen thole whicho-
therwilearc lavvfull & goodwill himarc mecre
finnes. SecondIy,he vleth Godsgifts& blef-
lings with aneuii confidence.For by reafon of j
his wantofgrace ro beleeue,he cannot refoJue
himfelfe, that Godashis father doth beftow
hisbltisings on him as his belouedchildc in
Chrift; yetasa thicfc& an vfurper againil his
confcience he vfeth them. Adde further, the
creatures atevied of him without innocation:

1 for foch anonecannot pray; and therefore he
doth

ma-
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dA ‘Declaration4.16
doth butas the fwine in the forreft.whichfee- A deedjnttye(ball not.vnderfiandyejhall plainlyfee
deth on the maft, butneuer looketh vp tothe butnot perceiue:make the heart of this people fat,
tree whence it falleth.Thirdly,hevfeth Gods maketheir eares beany,& fhut their eyesjefi they
gifts to euillends: becaufe either he makes an feewiththeir eyes,and heart with their earss3and
idoll of them by letting hisheart on them,or vnderftandmththeir hearts,andcowcrt,andhee
elfe he imployeththemto ryot,pride, and the heale them, ffoxr Gofi>elbehid (fi&ith‘Panljitit
opprefsionofgodlymen.A mafter ofmuficke hidinthemthat perifh. Men that haue long Ii- 3*

hath his houfe furnilhed with muficall inftru- ued vnder the preaching of the Gofpell* and
mentsof all forts; and he teacheth hisowne yet ftill remaine ignorant and impenitent,let
fchollers artificially to vfc them, both in right them beware & take heede ofthis defertjon ;
tuning of them , asalfo in playing on them: and they arc with trembling to lay to their
therecomes inftrangers, who admiringthe hearts,that which theholy Ghoftfpcakethof
faid inltruments,haueleauc giuen them of the Hophm &ePhinehas,They obeyednot thevoiceof
mafter tohandle them as the fchollersdo:but their father,becaufe the Lordwoulddtfiroy them. 2f -
when theycome to pra&ife, they neither tune I V.Togoefurther,he beftoweth on theift
them aright,neitheraretheyabletoftrikeone many worthy properties of faith. As firft,a
ftrokeas they ought,(oas they may pleafe the knowledge of thediuine truth inthe Law and
mafter and haue his commendation. This thcGofpel. Secondly, an aflent to the laid
world is as a large and fcmptuous pallacc, a truth.Thirdly,aioyfulreioycingandboafting
into which are receiued, notonly the Ionsand in fpeaking and hearingofit.Fourthly,an out-daughters of God,but alfo wicked& vngod- ward profefsion of it for a time. But hedoth
Iy men: it is furnilhed with goodly creatures not beftow that qualitie and vertueof faith,
in vfc more excellent then all muficall inftru- which is as itwerc,thevery foule of it:without
ments:the vfc of them iscommon toall i but which faith is dead and faueth none, namely,
the godly man taught by Gods fprrit,& dire- the inward aflfurance & certificateof his loue
fted by faith,fo vfcth the,as that the vfc ther- andfauour in Chrift, with a fcnfc andfeeling
of isacceptable toGodsasfor the impure and ofthcfame in the hart.Ncitherare the former
vnbelecuing indeede they cnioy the creatures duties&£ faith perpetuall and found in them,
and giftsof God, but the pure vfc is wanting: for the reprobate is not induced to them by
for they cannot but abufc them:and therefore any afliiranccofGods mercy, but by other li-the wicked and the reprobate, though they nifter occafions,asare:Firft,defire of know-(hould commit no other fitmes in the world, c ledge in diuine myfterics.SecondIy,a delight
yet for the vfc of their wealth and honour,for in it.Thirdly,praifc& commendationamong
their very eating&drinking (whichinthem- men.Fourthly,the maintainingof wealth and
fcluesare moft lawfoll)fhall be damned. honour.Fiftly,the gettingof wealth or honor.

11. Concerning fpirituall blefsings, firft, Sixtly, a defirc tobe at vnity & concord with
Godceafcthto grant fo much asan outward the nationor people where theGofpel is prea*

calling to many men. For how many nations chcd. Therefore when thefc ends and occa-fince the beginning of the world,much more fionsof their beleeuing ceafe, then alfo their
particular men,haue there bin,are,& fhall be, faith and profefsion ceafe.In this kindeofde-which neuer heard the preaching of the Gof- fcrtion,it isto be feared,that moft menare.A1
pel ; nay not fo much as the name of Chrift ? in our Church will profeflfe faithin Chriftsyet
God is knownin lury(faithI>4«td)c0* he hath not feeing the found conuerfion toGod, andthe
donefoto any nation.And often in Mofes & the fincerityof life& doftrin is very rare,we may
Prophets it ismetioned,that thecoocnantwas prefume , that that maineproperticof faith,
in former times made peculiar to the Iewes. which is the receiuing and apprehenfion of
And JWfaith in AH.14.16.thatGtdfnjftred Chrift,is wantingin moft:thercfore leteuery
the Gentiles in former times to walks intheir own Q man looke to himfelfe, and betime labourto
waies; and of the Ephefians,before their cal- curne his temporarie faith(if he finditin him-ling hefaith,Eph.2.1i.that they werefirangers fclfc) into a true fauing faith. Wherefore he
fromthe promifes,and without Godinthe world. muft ftriue firft to feelchis extreameneede of

III-He grants the outward meanesof fal- Chrift and his merits. Secondly,to hunger,&
uation,namely,the Word,Prayer,Sacramets, thirft after him , as after mcatc and drinke.
Difciplineaboundantly:but yet he quite with- Thirdly,to be nothingin himfelfe,that hemay
draweth the operation of his fpirit,wherebya be all inallout of himfelfe in Chrift. Feurth-
conuerfio might be wrought. For they neuer ly , to be able tofay that hee liueth not , but
haue chat piercing of thecare which Danid me- Chrift liueth in him by faith. Fiftly,to loath
tioneth,nor the openingof the heart with Lydia, his ownc fins with a moft vehement hatred,

Ioh.6.45 that teaching ofGod.whe theyarcdrawne and to prize and value Chrift and theleaft
of the father to Chrift.And info doing indeed, drop of his bloodaboue a thoufund worlds,
onely he offcreth grace, butdoth not exhibite V- Againe,in repentance he beftowcs,firft3

and confcrre it;not that he mocketh any* but a fight of fin: fecondly,a kinde of forrow for
that in fo doing he may eucry way conuince & it:thirdly,aconfefsion of it:fourthly,a refolu-
bereau'e them of cxcufc.As the Lordfpeaketh tion fora time to fin no more.But that part of
to Efay,Go & fay tothis people,Te(hallhearein- repentance,which hath the promifcof mercy

*.Cet, 4,
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of Jpirituall Defertions. 4*7
A i Hereupon it foliowts that the defertions °f

Gcdselcft,are firftofal partial!,that is,fuchas
wherein God doth not wholly ' forfake then?
butinfdmepart. Secondly temporary , thatis,
for Lome fpace of rime , and ncuer beyond the
compare of this prefent life. • For a moment
faiththe Lord in Efa. j4.10.inmine anger 1 kid
my facefromtheefora littlefeafon,but with ener~
lafting mercy haue 1 hadcompaniononthee , faith
the Lordthy Redeemer.And to this purpofe Da
nidwell acquainted withthis matter, prayeth
Pfai.119.8. forfake me not oner long.

This fortofdefcrtions, though it be but for
a time, yet no partof aChriftianmansiifcis
free from them : and veryoften taking deepe
place in the hart of man, they are of longcon-
tinuance.X><*wVcotinued in thisdangerous fall
about the fpace of an whole yeere before hee
was recouered. Lather confefleth of himfelfe,
that after his conuerfion , he lay threedaies in
defperation. And common experience in fuch
like cafes can make record of longertime.

The manner God vfeth in forfaking his
owneferuants, isoftwoforts.;the firft, isby
takingaway one grace,and puttinganother in
theroome : the fecond, by hidinghis grace as
it were in a corner of the heart.

God takesaway hisgrace,and putsanother
in the roomc diuers waies.

I. Firft, hebereaueth his owne children of
outward profperitie, yea he wil load the with
crofiesj and yet he will makea good fupply by
giuing patience. Dautd is driuen out of his
kingdooic by hisowne fbn: a heauie croffe:
yet the Lord miniftreth an humble and path
ent fpirit,foashe was cotent to lpeak ,2.Sam.
15.26. If the Lordthm fay, I haue nodelight in
thee,behold here / am,let himdoe to me as feemeth
good in his eyes. Solikewife Chriftian Martyrs
are;bercaued ofalloutwardfafetie,and laid o-
pen to the violence and perfection of ty-
rants; yet inwardly they are ftablilhed by the
power of the might of God , whentheyare
moft weake, they are moil ftrong& whe they
are moft foiled,then they obtaine viftory.

I I.Secondly,the Lord cuts off the daiesof
this life, and for recompence to his own deft
giues life etcmall-Eft.?7.1.The righteousis ta-
kenaway fromthc cuil to come.T\ns ismanifeft in
loftas ,of whom it is fauL2.Kin.22.20. Beholde.

1willgatherthee to thyfathers, andthou ftalt bee j

pat inthy graue inpeace, and thine eies flialnotfee
all the euitl which I will bring vponthis place.
III. Thirdly,Godtakesaway thefeelingof j

his loue, and theioy of the holy Ghoft for a j
feafon,& then in the roome thereofhekiudles j
an earned delire and thirfting with groanes ;
andcrying vnto heauen , to bee in the former 1

j fauour of God againe. This was Dauids cafe, j
j when he complained andfaid , Myvoice came )
1 to God when f cried,my voicecame to Godand hee Pfai. 7?.
heardmee : m.the day of my trouble f fought the ' V>3 -

j Lord,myfore ranne andeeafednet inthe night: my
\ fottle refdjkdcomfort. f didthinke vpon God anj\
1 was troubled: f prayed andnyjpiritwas full 0 f

j annexed , that is, a conuerfion of the whole
j mantoGod,he neuer giueth it.
I V I. Laftly , God giueth to the reprobate

p;t fpi- 1 his fpirit, but ib farre forth asit (hall not any
ritum re- j whit regenerate orrenevy hisnature: butone-

non ^ *n outward aftion reprefie the aft of
tcnouan- fint foas thereby without any inward change

he fball bee as ciuilly iuft and vpright in out-
ward conuer-fation, asany in the world.

Thus much of thole defertions wh'ich befall
the diuel and his angels and all Reprobates:
now follow thole wherewith God cxercifeth
euen hisownedeft children:for the blefsings
that God beftowerh on them are of two forts,
either pefitiue or priuatiue.- pojttute^re reall gra-
ces wroughtinthe hcart,by the fpiritof God.-
priuatiue are fuch meanes whereby God pre-
ferues men from falling into finne: aserodes,
defertions. And thefe in number excecdc the
firft,aslongasmenliue in this world.

Before it canbe declared what thefe defer-
tionsare, this conclufion is to be laid downe j

The E- Hee which once inthe eftate of graceJl,tall bee in
Itfl per- the fame for euer. This appeareth in Rom.8.30.

where Paulktsdown thegolden chaineofthe
caufes of faluation that can neuer be brokcnjfo
chat he which is predeftinate (hall bee called ,
iuftified, glorified. And a little after he faith,
IVho ftia/llay any thing to thecharge ofGods EMI?
and ,WhoJhalfeuervsfrom theloueofChrift?and,
f am perfwaded that no creatureJha/l beable tofe-
ver vsft-om the loue of Chrift: which he would Q
not haue laid , if men becing in the eftate of
grace, might fall quite f rom grace. And how
Ihould they which are iuftified haue peace with
God, ifthey were not fure to perfcuerc righte-
ous before God to theend ? And how (ball it
be Qid .that hope makgthnot afhamed, becaufe the ,

i hue ofGod(wherewith Godloueshis Elcftj is j
'. filedabroadin their hearts,by the holy Ghoft which j
: isgiven them, if any man vtterly tall from that j
|loue? How fhouldthe teftimonie of the fpirit,

j which teftifieth to the Ekft, that they are the !
children of God,be true and certaine, if it may

/ bequiteexdnguifhed? Laftly, howfhal chatof
John betrue, i . foh.z .ip- They went from vs,
! becaufe they were not of vs, if they hadbeene of vs,

I they fiiould haue remainedwithvs, ifa man may Q
jwholly fall from Chrift which hath once bin
[ made a true member of him ? Our Sauiour
r Chrift faith,I0h.1o.2 j .8i 6 .^ y.Myjheepcheare \
! my voyceteind l know them,and they follow me:and
j Igiuc life etemail to them , and no man ftall take
• themout ofmy hand,or out of my fathers hand:and 1

J wh.it/bener my father giueth mee (hall come vnto
j me,Gr whofoeiter eommeth tome,l wilnot caftout .
; And ifanyof thecleft becing cffeftuallycal-
led might wholly fall from grace , then there
j nuift bee 'a fecond infidon or ingrafting into
; theinyfticalt body ofChrift , and therefore a
| fecond Bapdfmemay for euery fall anew infi-
j tio,& a new Baptifme ; which muft in no wile
|be granred : wherefore they which are prede-

ftinate to be in the ftace of grace, arc alfo pre-
deftinate to pcrfeuerc in the fame to the end.
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A Declarationi +‘*
Unguiftu Selab. The like was the eftate of the, A bicternefl’e of heart. Hereupon hee prefentlyi Church making her mone vnto God in Ffa.l thinkes that God will make him a firebrand: 63.17.O Lord,why haft thou made vs to erre from j of hell rwhereas indeed the Lord is now about
|
thy waies? and hardenedoar hearts fromthyfeare? j to worke,and frame in his heart fandification !

j Returns for thy feruantfake , andfor the tribes of . and found repentance ncuer to be repented of.thine inheritance. i The man which hath’ had fomc good perfwa-i fionsofGods fauour in Chrift, comes after-j ward vpon many occafions to be troubled and
to be ouerwhelmed with diftruftfulneffe and
grieaous doubtingsofhisfaluation, fo ashee
iudgeth himfelfe to hauc becne but an hypo-crite in former times, andfor the time prefent
acaft-way.But indeed hereby the Lord exer-cifeth, fafhioneth, and increafeth his weakefaith.In one word,marke this point, That the

g gracesof Cjodpeculiar tothe EleCl,are begun, in-creafed,and made manifeft inor by the contraries,
A man in this defertion can difoerne nodifference betweene himfelfe & a caft-away;

and the rather if this with delation be ioyned
afeeling of Gods anger : for then arifeth thebittereft temptation thateuer befel the poorefoule ofa Chriftian man, and that is a wraft-ling and ftrugling in fpirit and confoience, not
with the motionsof arebelling flefli, nor theaccufationofthediuel , which are oftentimesvery irkefomc and terrible , but againft: the
wrath ofareuenging God. This hidden andfpirituall temptation more termenteth the
fpirit of man, then all the rackes and gibbers
in theworld can doe. And it hath his fitsafter
the manner of an ague, in which cuen Godsowne feruants oucrcarricd with forrow may
blafpheme God, and crie out that theyaredamned. Job was in this eftate:ashcteftifi-cth, lob,6.2,3,4. °hthat my griefe were waied
(faith hec) and my mifcrieswere laydtogether in
theballance: for it wouldbe heauier thenthefand
of thefea: therefore my words are fwallowedvp for
thearrowesof theuilmightie are in me:thevenome
thereof dothdrink^vp my(pirit,andthe terroursofGodfight againft me.And further hecomplau es/0/7.13.14.that the Lord is his enemie , that heewrites bitter things againft himfa fob.i6.\ 2.thathee fetshimas aBut toJhoot at.Thiswas Dauids
temptation when hefaid, Pfal.6.192,3,4- O
Lord rebukeme not in thy anger, neither chaftife
mein thy wrath,hauemercy onme,0 Lordfor f am
weak:O Lordheale me,for my bones are vexed,myfoule is alfo troubled : but Lordhow long wilt thoudelay? Returne O Lordfteliuer myfoule,faue mee
for thy mercies fake,

Henccit foliowes , that when any that hath
beene aprofeflour of the Gofpel fhall defpaire
at his end ; that menare to leaue fecretiudge-mers to God, and charitably to iudge the beft
of them.For example, one Matter (b) Cham-bers at Leicefter of late in his ficknes grieuouf- jly delpaired, & cried out that he was damned,| writtinand afterdiediyctitisnotfor anyto nore him , 0f hiswith the blacke markeof a reprobate. One ; dcaui-thing which hefpakein his extreamitic(0 that
Z hadbut onedrop of faith) mutt mooue all men
toconceiuewellofhim. For by thisitfeemes
that hee had an heart which defired to repent

and ’

i IV. Fourthly,God grantsbis feruants the
holy meancs ef faluation, namely preaching,
praier,Sacraments,and holdes backc the effi-cacie of his fpirit fora time. In this cafe they
arelike the corne-ficild that is plowed & fow-ed with good cornc: but yet for a time,it ne-uer giues rooting beneath, nor lb muchasa
Ihcwof any blade appeares aboue. Thus the
fpoufeof Chrift, when lhee comes into his
wineceller, ttreefalsintca fwoune; foas (heermutt be ftaied with flagons , and comfortedwith
apples,becaufejhee isficke ofloue,Cant.2*4,5.

V- Fiftly,God giueth his children alhong
affedion, to obey his will, but hee lets them
failein thead ofobedience it felfe, likeas the
prifoner who hath efcaped the hand of his
Iayler , hath an affedion to runne a thoufandl
miles euery houre , but hauing happely his
boltesonhis legges,hecannot for his life but
goe very fofely , gauling and chafing his flefia ;
and with much griefc falling againe into the
handsof his keeper. Thisis it that Paul com-plainethof when he faith, a / delight in the law
of God, concerning theinner man:but 1 feeanother
lawinmymembers,rebelling againft the lawof my
minde , and leading me captiueto the law effinne, 1^whichis in my members, O wretched manthat 1
am,xvhofhalldeliuerme fi-omthis body of death!

The fccond manner of Gods fbrlakinghis
Eled, is when he hides his graces for a time:
not by takingthem quite away , but by coue-ringthem, and by rcmoouingal fenfe and fee- |lingofthem. And in this cafe they are like the
trees in tiie winter feafon,theyare beaten with j
winde and weather, bearing neither leafe nor Jfruit,butlookeas though they were rotten and j
dead, becaufe the fap doth not fpread it felfe,
but lies hid in the roote. Dauid often was in jthiscafe.asnamely when he faith , Tfal.yy.7.|j Will the Lordabfent himfelfeforeucriandwill •

I he fhew no more fauour? Is his mercie cleanegone |
for euer?doth his promife fade for eucrmore} Hath -pGodfergotten tobemsrcifull? Hath heJhut vp all
his tender mercies indifplcafure? Selab.

Thiscomes topafie, becaufe the Lord very
often in and by one contrarie works another.
Clay and fpittle tempered togither in reafon
fhould putout amanseyes: but Chrift vfed it !
as a mcanes togiuc fight to the blinde. Water
in reafon fhould put out fire : but Elias when
he would fhew that Iehouawasthe trueGod,

j pourcs water on his ftcrifice , and fils a trench
} therewith to make the facrifice burne. The
like,appearcth in the worke ofgrace tofalua-tion. A man that hath lined in fecurity , by
Gods goodnelfe hath his eyes.opened to fee
his linnes aiid his heart touched to feele the
huge and loathfbme burthen of them , and
therefore to bewaile his wretched eftate,with
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ofJpirituallDefertions. 419
A ing the afsiftanceof his fpirit j a manis left to

fall in tofome aftuallandgrieuous finne. And
forall this no man is tothinke that God is the
author of finne, but only man thatfaileth,and
Satan.A refemblanceofthistruth we may fee
in a fta ffe‘.Which,if a manfhal take and fet vp-
right vpon the ground, fb long as he holds it
with his hand,itftadsvpright; but fo foone as
he withdraweshis hand, thogh he neuer pu(h
it downer falsofit ftlfe.In thisdefertion was
the good king PJezschias , ofwhonuhe holy
Ghoft fpeaketh thus; Hezjtchiasprofperedin all
htiWaits,thereforedealing withthe Ambaffadours
of the Princesof Babel whichfernto himtoinquire
of the wonder whichwas done in the land,Cjodleft
him,(namely >to the pride of bisheart toexalt
himfelfe)*# tempting him,that hee might trieoat
od that wasin his heart. To this place apper-tain,AW/ D a n i e l s adultery,Peters
denialiofChrift-, Thereafoh offuch deiertions
may be this : If a patient fhall be grieuoufly
ficke,rhe phyfi'tion wil vfeall maner of means
thatCan bedcmfcd to recouer him, and if hee
once cqme to adefperatecafe, the Phyfition
rather then hewilnot reftorehim,wil imploy
all his skilljhe wiltake poyfbn, and fo temper
it,and againft: the nature thereof he will make
afoueraigne remedie to recouer health. The
eleft children ofGod,are difcafed with an in-ward,hidden,andfpiritual pridejwherby they
affeft themfelues, and defire to be fomeching

Q inthemfelues forth of Chrift; and thisfinne is
very dangcrous:firft,becaufe when other fins
diein a man,this fecret pride gets ftregth: for
Gods grace is the matter of pride,in foch wife
that a man will bee proud, becaufc hee is not
proud; for examplejlfany fhall be tempted of
the diuell to, fbme proud behauiour, and by
Gods grace get the viftorie ; then the heart
thus thinketh, Oh thou hafi done well,thou haft
foiled the enemy,neither pride,nor any other finne
can preuatle againfi thee fitchandfuch couldneuer
haue done fo: and a very good man fhall hardly
be free from fuch kind of motions in this life.
Secondly , there is nogreater enemy to fayth
then prideis:for itpoifoneth the heart & ma-
keth it vncapable of that grace, fo long as it

Pj beareth any fway•• for hee that will bcleeue in
Chrift muft be annihilated, that is,he muff be
bruifed & battered toa flat nothing in regard
of any likingor affeftionto himfelfe,that hee
may in fpirit mount vpto heaue,where Chrift
fits atthe right hand ofthe Father,&as it were
with both the hands of faith grafpe him with
al his bleffed merits.that he may be wifedome,
righteoufneffe,lanftificati6, redemption,life,
good works, & whatfoeuer good thing he is,
neither in,nor by, norfor himfelfe; but.eucry ; loh.if.*,
way forthof himfelfinChrift Now,thisblef- \ O^.Z -ZQ

fed condition ofa beleeuing heart, by natural!
fclf-loue &fclf-likingisgrcatlyhindered.God
therefore in great mercy to remedy thisdan-
gerouscorruption , lets his cleft feruants fall i
into trouble of minde and cotifcience, and if
they haply be of greater bardneffe of heart,|

and beleeuejand therefore a repentant and be-
leeuing heart indeed.Fdr God atail times,but
efpecially in temptation , 0/ his great mercie
acceptsthewill for the deede. Neither-iS it tobe '

regarded that he faid he wasdamned; for men
j in fochcafesfpake notasthey are, butas they
feelethemfclues to be.

Yea,to goe further,When a profeffour ofthe
Gofpelfhal make a way himfelfe,though it be
afearefoll cafe,yet ftillthe fame opinion muff
becarried. Firfty Gods iudgements are very
fecret. Secondly jthey may repent in the very
agonie for any thingwe know.' Thirdly,none'

isabletocomprehend the bottomelefle depth
of thegracesand mercies.whichare in Chrift.

Thus much of the manner which Godv-'
fethin forfaking of his eleft; Nowfollow the
kindes of defertion,which arc twotdefertion
in punifhment, defertionin finne.

Defertion in punifhment,is Wheh Godde-ferreth cither to mitigate, or remooue the
crofie andchaftifment which he hath laid vp-on his childre.Thisbcfel Chrift on thecroffe,
(a)My (fod (faith he)pty<Jod,why haft thou for-’Mat.!? me> Thiswasthecomplaintof Gedeon,

1 ’ Didnot the Lord bring vs out of Egypt ? But now
the Lordhathforfakenvs,&deliuered vs into the
hands ofthe Midianites,ludg.6.i^.( bJMafter
Robert Gloner Martyr at Couentrie, after hee
was condemned by the Byfhop,and wasnow,
at thepoint tohe deliuered outof the world,
itfohappcnedjthattwoor threedaies before
hisdeath, hi* heart beeing lumpifh and defb-lateof allfpiritual!confblation,felt in himfelf
no aptnefle nor willingnefle, but rather hea-
uineffeand dulneffeof fpirit, foil of muchdis-
comfort to beare the bitter croffeof martyr-dome ready nowto be laid vpon him; where-upon he fearing in himfelfe, left the Lord had
vvichdrawn his wonted fauour fro him, made
his (none toone Auftine his friend, fignifying
vnto him how earneftly hee had prayed day
& night vnto theLord, and yet could receiue
no motion nor fenfe ofanycomfort from him,
vnto whom the laid Auftineinfwcrcd againe,
willing him patiently to waitc the Lordsplea-fore,& howfoeuer hisprefent feeling was, yet
feeing hiscaufe was iuft:and true,he exhorted
him conftantly to fticke to the fame, to play
the man , nothing doubting but the Lord in
his good timewould vifite him, & fansfie his
defire with plentie ofcofolation,&c.Thenext
day when the time cameofthe martyrdome,

i ashe was going to the place,& was now come
!tothefightof the (lake, althoughal the night
j before prayingfor ftrength and courage, hee
j couldfeele none,foddenly hcc was fo repleni-
: fhed with the holy Ghoft, that hee cried out
!clapping his hands to Auftine,and faying with

; thefe words; Auftine,he is come,he is come,&c
and that with fiich ioy andalacritie,asone fee-
ming rather to bee rifen from fbme deadly
danger tohbcrtic of life, then asonepafsing
out of the world by any paines of death.

Defertion in finne,is when God withdraw-
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Adeclaration offyirituallDefertions.\2o
nto feme aftuall finne: andfodeclaring his A j ric made aliuein the -.day of the Lord,wondcrfullmerciein lauingthem, heeis faine j The third endis, the prfenenting of frrmeto

icome.Thisappeared) in Paul; Left((tiithh?}JJhouldbe exaltedout of meafure throughtheabun*dance ofyekelatims,there wasgiuevptome&prjcki
inthefiefh,theptefingeroffatat)tobuffetptkidrc.:
In the former times wheb.the Lord among
many others had fet put ,Granmer f©r the
maintenanceofhis Uefle'd truth agaihfthfed^Gods enemies, hee left hintfor a‘whileto.fall
from hi$religion,and totfiakeadangerousre-'cantation::hut foas thereby he presented ma-ny fins,and prepared him to a glorious mar-*tyrdotne.Asfome of hiSownewordsmayte-ftifie which hcfpakea Utle before hisend:uim
new (laithhee) I come to thegreat thing that fo
muchtrouhlethmy conference more thenany thingthat euer I didorfaidin all my life,andthat isthe
fitting abroadofa writingcontrary to thetruth;which now here1 renounce as things written with
my handcontrary tothe truth,which 1 thoughtinmy heart,&that forfeare ofdeath,andtofanemylife,&c.and for as much as my handoffended,wri-ting cotrarytomy.heart ,my handjhalbe firftpfhed therforetfor may 1cometo the fire,it (hal i

3-againft his mercy tobring them tohismercy,
and by finne to laue them from finne. By this
meanesthe Lord , whocan bring light out of
d«rknefle , makesa remedie of finne today,

pride, that inuinciblc monfterof many heads,
which would flay the.foule.

Thoughthis befo, yet none muft hereupon
venter tocommit any fin againft Gods com-,

mandements, left in fo doingthey caft away
their foules.For the godly manthough he fall
into fin,yet it isagainft his purpofe,# it makes
hisheart to bleed.: and thecourfeof his life
Dial be alwaies vpright & pleafingvntoGod:
becaufe he is led by the fpiritofGod.

1-Cor.ij
7,3.

B
The ends for which God vfotb Defertions?.en<Js of

delati-ons.
arethree:the firft,is thechaftifementof finnes,
paft in the formerp.att of mans life, that hee
may fearch them out, confider them,and bee
Lieartily forrowfull for them:for;thjs end was
lobsm2\\ilob.i ^.26.thouwnteftlfdit\\hc )bit-ter things againft me,andmakefime to poffifethe
finnes of myyouth.

The fecondend is,that God may maketrial
oftheprefenteftateofhisferuats:not that he
is ignorant what is in man, but becaufe hee
would haue all men know themfelues.To this
ffedl faith Mofes,Deut.§.2-&c-i 3.3. Andthou

fhalt remember all the way which the Lordthy
Cjodledthee in the wilderneffefor to humblethee,
andto proouethee,to knowwhat was in thine heart,-
whether thou wouldeftkeep his commandements or
w.This alfo was the end why the Lord left£-wchiasto prooue& triewhat was in hisheart.

This rriall by defertion ferueth for two pur-poles:for otherwhiles theLord vfechitfor the
manifeftation of fome hiddenfinne, that the
godly may bee deeplier humbled , and craue
more carneftly pardon of that and other fins.
For as the beggeris alwaies mendingand pie-cinghis garment where hefindes a breach: fo
the penitent and beleeuingheartmuft alwaies
be exercifed in repairingit fclfe whereit findsa want -

Againe,oftentimes this trial ferues to quic-ken and reuiiie thehidden graces of the heart,that men may bethankfull for them,and feclean increafe of them in the heart.The good huf-band-mancuts the branches of the Vine, notthathe hath a purpofe to deftroy them, but tomake them bcarc more fruit. In the Canticleswhen Chrift left his Ipoufe, then flie rifeth
outof her bed, ftice opens the doore , herhands drop mirrhe onthe barre of the doore: thenfurtherJheefeekesandcals for him,and praifothhim more then euer before. Dauid teftifieththe likeofhiinfelfe:/»my prosperity1[aid lfbalneuer be mooned: &c,but thou didft hide thyface,and I wastroubled. Thencrtedl tothee,O Lord,and prayedtomy Lord. Laftly,men that liue inthe Church being for a time left of God, be-come fo impenitent as that they muft begiuenvp to Satan; yet for no other caufe, butthat the flefli may bee killed , and the fpi-

1.

ring cotrarytomynearz,my nanajnaioeprjrpuni*fhed therfore.' for may 1cometo thefire,it fhal be r.burned. Anfwerably.when he wasat the fire,firft he burnt his righthand which fubforibedj
his bodyfoffered theflame with fuch conftan-cieand fteadfiftnes, as he neuer almoft moo-ued; his eves lift vp to heauen often he repea-ted his vnwprthy right hand. Thus, deathwhich he moft feared,he moftdefired,that hemight takereuenge of bimfeife for his finnes.Thevfe thatall good Chriftian heartsare tomakeof thefo their defertions, is manifold.Firft, ifthey haue outward reft andrvalue inthefcare of God, andbeefiHedwiththe toy of theholyGhoji,letthemnot be highminded,but fiare,leil aforiakingfollow. Secondly,if in any tempta- 20.tion they iudge themfelues forfaken,let themconfider this wonderfull worke of fpirituall

defertions which God exercifeth vpon hisowne children very vfually 1 and then it maypleafe the Lord, they fhali finde it to be
ftoratiuc againft many a qualme and fowne of
fpirit and confidence , into which otherwifethey would certainly fali.Thirdly,feeingGodfor their triall doth often withdraw himfeltcfrom them,Ietthemagain draw neere to Godand prefle vnto him;euen as aman thatfhiuersofanague isalwaiescreeping to thefire. ifir
be demanded how a manlhould come neereGod,theanfwcr is,by the vieof hisword andprayer.For by his word he (peaks to thee,andby prayer thou Ipeakeft to him. Laftly,feeing
by defertionGod will take experience of his
feruants.lcteuery man trie andfiarch his waics, Pial.»?
andeuerbe turning his feet tothe waies of Gods co~ *9 -
mandements : let him endeauour to kcepe a good jG.confcience before Godandbefore all men,that lo he pial,
may withDauid [xyJudge me O Lord,for 1haue 1,1.
Walkedinmine innocencie : my trufl hathbecne al -waies inthe Lord : l fall not fide : prooueme,O
Lord,andtry me,examine my rernes & my heart.
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To the godly Reader,
N Cods Church commonly they who arc touched by the Spirit, and be-gin tocomeonin Religion, are much troubled with feare, that theyare
not Gods children j and none Co much as they. Therefore they often
thinke on this point: and are not quiet till they finde fomerefolution.

The fpiritof Godfas beft knowing the eftateof Godschildrcn) hath
penned two parcelsof holy Scripture, for thefull refoluingof thiscafe;
namely,the15.Pfalme,and thefirftEpiftlcof S.John,

Ana for thehelpingof thefimplc and vnlearned, whodefire to bee
informedconcerning theireftate, I hauc propounded thefe two partsof Scripturein the forme
of a Dialogue: and haue ioyned thereuntoa littledifeourfeconcerning the fame matter, penned
in Latine by H.Ztnchiw,alcarncd Diuinc,and now Englifhed.

Vfcthis labour of mine for thy benefit and comfort:and theLord incrcafc the number of
them which mayrcioycc that their namesarcwritten in heauen.

* .
\
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T H E F I R S T E P I S T L E O F

I O H N, I N F O R M E O F A D I A L O G V E.
The fpeakers. John, Church,

C H A P. I.
C H V R C H.

Any among vs deny the God-head,and many the manhood
of Chrift.

loh. That which was
from the beginning [ and
therefore true God] which
wee haue heard [ namely]

/peaking ] which we haue feene with chefe our
eyes,which we haue looked vpon , andthefe
handsofours haue handled of that word [not
the foundinghutthe e/fentialwordof the Father,]
oilifepiuing of himfelfe, andgiutng life vntoall
other.

Ioh.The blood of lefts Chrift his Sonne
clenftth vs from all finne. verf- ?Ch. Some among vs are come to that pa/fe,that To pro.
theyfaythey haue no finne: andthat this e/late is fcffc per-
afigne offellow/hsp with God. |ict* frn-

loh.tfwe fay we haue no finne, we deceiue j
pur felues[imagining that to be true which iso- this life,therwife]and the truth is not in vs.

Ch. How then ?n,iy we know that our fas are an. %<>~
Wajhed away by Chrift? j cr‘t(c*

/eh.K weconfefte our finnes [namely with ! H^biean humbled heart defiring pardon]:ice isfaithfull caifefsi.
& iuil:[7« keeping hispromife/] zo forgiuevsour °“af fa
fins, and toclenft vs from all vnrighteoufnes. co Gotl»

If we fayO they before named doe] we haue |of reS
not finned, we make him a Iyer, whofeword jfion of

Jpeakgsthecontrary,]and his word is not in vs, I fane.
[his do&rine hath no place inour hearts,] i ver6 3•

C H A P. I I.
Ch. TF this bee true which hath beetle fed, !

a.that the bloodof Chrift doth clenft from j
alfui\&that if vre docofefjethemthey fiialbepar-dmed,ourcorruption tcls vs,that we mayfinfreely.

loh.My little children,theft things I write
vnto you,that ye finne not.

Ch. Alas; wee fall oft by inftrmitie : what ' verf, i.
[ha/l we thendoc } J

Job. Ifany man finne, we haue an aduocare \
[who in hisowne name and by his owne

A

reefe U

a note of

Ch. Beforeyougoe anyfurther , this wordof
life is inuifible,hawthen coulditbeftene ?

Ioh.[fees ] for that life was mademanifeft[/0

wit,inthefiejb f]and we[withmanyothers]haue
ftene it,and beare witnefle, and publilh vnto
you that cfernall life, which was with the Fa-
ther[eternally before his mamfeftatton]and was
made manifeft vnto vs.

Ch. Menander,Ebion,and Ccrintbus,baaing
beene teachers among vs , confidently deny theft
thingswhich you fay : and they beare vs inhand,
that theyfteeke ourgood.

loh.That [which1will repeatc againefor more
certainties fake ] which we haue ften & heard,
declare wevnto yomthat ye may haue fellow
fliip with vs,and that our fellowfliip alfo may
be with the Father, and with hisSonne lefts
Chrift.

And theft things write wee vntoyou, that
yourioy might be full [/untight haue found con-
flation in your confidences/]

Ch.Well then,layvsdownefameground,wher-
by we may tome to be affured that we haue fellow-
Jhip one withanother,andwithChrift.

loh. This then is the meflage which wee
haue heard of him,and declare vnto you, that
God is light [i.purenejfeitftlfeand blindnejfe ;
whereas men and Angels are neither,butby parti-
cipation] and in liim is nodarkenefle.

Ch. Some that make profejfionamongvs,con-
Ivcif,6. time ftillintjieir oldcourfe and conuerfation;and
Pwfefsi '. yet they fay they bane fellowship with God.;;trS loh.if we fty chat we haue fellowfliip with
«6* I him,and walke [leade thecourfeof our Hues ] in
note of j darknefle,[ {.ignorance,errour,impiety,] welie,
10 hypo. [diftemble,]& do not truly [deale not fincerely]
verfj j Cn. Whit then is thetruemark? of one which
Sincerity ' ^ tty} fellowship With God ?
of life 8c ' loh.If we walke in the light [leads the conrfe
religion, ofour Hues injUcerity of life &dotlrine ] we haue
inote of fellowfliip one with another*

nioowu
'
h 1 Ch‘ We*re f° mth °fte,t

jGod. i doubt ,left we haue no fellowfliip withGod.

rate,

B

vetf. j.
merits

pleadsourcaufe] to the Father,Iefus Chrift tlic
iuft [and thereforefit tomakeintereefiionf]

CIi. But how may cuery oneofvs m particular
know that Chrift is his aduocatc ?

loh. Heis the propitiation R.acoueringoffin
or reconciliation , asthe propitiatory oj the Arke i
coueredthelaw,] and not for our finnes oncly,|
butaliofor the finnesof the whole world[not j
onely Jewes,bus alfo Gentiles of allforts.]

Ch. Beit that f know him tobee my aduocate,
may J not bcdecciued > how may f know that this vei-IVj.
my knowledge is effcElualltofaluation } j An cn-

foh. Hereby arc we fure that we know him j dcailotJr

[hereAmt knowledge is meant,wherby a manap- j “J*
plies Chrift andall hisbenefitsto his owneftule] {f j lninjc.
wee keepe [to keepe is not tofulfill,but to hauea , mciits,a
care and defire to doc it -, for Godof his mercie , j *>gneof
in his feruants accepts theWill forthe deede] his ' '''
comoundements. ,

Ch. Many among vs profejft that they know
t vcrf. 4,

Chrift,but their linesbenot according. j i- jich

fob. He that faith,I know him >andkecpes! without

not his commandements , is a Iyer, and the' obcdiecc

truth isnot in him.
Q\\.How mayit be prooued,that the cndcamttr

to keepe (fiods commandements isa marks of faith
and fellowfliip withChrift.

vcrf,wrf.4.
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A Cafe of Confcience .l+H
A remember that which is good for vs: J I hauc

wricten vneo you Fathers , becacleye haue
knownchim that is from the beginning:I haue

. writtenvnto youyoung men, becauie ye arc
ftrong, and the word ofGod abideth in you:
and ye haue ouercome that wicked one.

Ch • If wee be in the fate ofgrace vnder CJodsfituour in Chrijl,kow may weeabide init?
loh. Loue not this world (the corrupt ejlate

of mankinde out of Chrijl ) neither the things
that are in the world( forfirflof all : togiue rea-fons.)iiany man loue this world , the loue of
the Father (wherewith he loueth the Father) is
not inhim.

( Secondly )forall that isin this world, asthe
B luft of the fitfb (the corruptionof nature, which

chiefly breaketh out in euik cocupiJcence)thQ lulls
of the eyes( thefruit of the former, fined vp by
outwardprouocations, efpecially in the eye,as it is
manijejl iti adultery or coueteufnts.- )&the pride
of life (i.Arrogamyandambitionamong men in
commonconuerfation of life,) is notof the Father
but of the world.

And (thirdly ) this world palfcthaway andthelulls thereof:but he that fulfilleth the willof God,abideth for euer.
Ch* What other thing are we to doe that weemay continue?
hh. Little children, it is the laft time:and verf.i$.

as ye haue heard,that Anticbriftlhallcome,(4
fpeciall Antichrifi , the chiefeof a&other:who is

Q now manifefi to be the Pope of Rome) euen now
are there many Antichri&s( heretick*s,denying
either the natures of Chrijl,or his offices:or thev-nion andthedifitnRionof bis natures : (whereby
We know that it is the laft time*

Ch. Thofe vthomyoucall Antichrijls,were of , verf. ip.
our company}andprofeffedas we doe.

fob. They went out from vs,but they were
not of vs: for if they had becncofvs, they
fliould haue continued with vs.But this com-meth to paffe,that it might appeare,that they
arc not all of vs.

lob. Hee ( in whomthe loueof (fed is perfect ,
may hereby k?ow,that he is in ChrijlBut hee
that keepeth his word , in him the loue of

I God : [i.not that loue wherewithGodloueth him;
but that ,whereby he loueth God ] is perfect in-( deed [1fineereandfound perfection,being oppofed

' not to imperftftion , but to hypocrifie:] hereby
[therefore] we know that weare in him.

j He chat faith he remaincth in him, ought ;
to vvalke euen Co, as he hath walked: [and
therefore he mujl needs endcauour himfelfe in the
conimandements.

Ch.‘Declare vntovs fame of the principall of
thefecommand\ments ?

loh. Brethren, I write nonew commande- ;

mencvnto you: But an old commandement
which ye haue heard from the beginning:this
old commandement is the word which yee
haue heard from the beginning.

Againe,a newcommandement I write vn-to you,that which is true [to wit that the com.
mandements is new which hee wiHnot write"] in
him [who renueth the commandement of old gi-
iten to Mofes ] [;i,n<\alfoin you,for the darkenes
ispaft [Cthe hardemngof the minds of men vn-
der the old tefiament , whereby they did but in a
fmall meajitre vnderjlandthc wbrd[said that true
light jagreater meafure of illumination , as alfo
the xt riling ofGods lawes,not intables of ftone,but
in thefiejhichearts: foasthey be transformed into
the obediencethereof ] now fliineth.

Ch. Well,f t downe thiscommandement which
is fo ancient,and is now renued.

fob.Hethat fiith fas many amongyoudo] that
heis inthat light [that is,that he is both plenti-fully enlightenedandborne anew ] and hates his
brother,isindarknes, [vnderthe ejlate of dam-
ration,notyet truly regenerate,] vntill this time*

Hee that loueth his brother abideth in that
light [ri tritely enlightened andregenerate:] and
chere is no oftencc,[j.hee willgtueno occajion of
euill ] in him.

But [onthe contrarie]he thathatech his bro-
ther is in darknes,and walketb in darkenefle,
[Icadethhis lifeinignorance,and vngodlines]and
knoweth not vthithcr heegoeth bccaulethat
darkenefle hath blinded his eyes.

Ch. What mooueth you to dtliutr vnto vs all
thofe notes and fignes of our new birth, and com-munion with Chrijl?

fob.Litle children I write vnto you becauie
your linnes are forgiuen you : for his names
lake [l.by Chrijl andhis merit : thatye may bee
certified toyour comfort of this.]

[Andthat no kfide of men among you might
doubt of this,] I write vntoyou fa:hers,becaufc
ye [delighting totelland hearcof oldandamciem
matters] hauc known him [that is.Chrijl ]chat
is from the beginning.I write vnto you young
men, becaufcye [delighting toJhewyour valour
andjlrcngth]\nsi: ouercome the euil one [that
is,Sathan,] [ write vnto you little children,
[who delight alwaies to bee vnder the fathers
wing,] bccaufcychauc knowne the father.

[ And againe, beeaufa we aredull to mark?and

vcifiy.
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veil to,
j Godtlpi-. I rit <l'vcl*'Ch. Howcan we be affiuredof onrcontinuance • ingintht

ingrace:for we mayfallas well as they doe ? fceatt , *
B“:?e “Tl?T?cnt' ( ,h‘Srrc' f r«i^Gods holy fptrit,rejembltabytheannotntingsintbe JanccoldTeflament ) from that holy or\e(Chrtfl,Lukj verf.u.

i.15.) and know all things. vain.
Ch.Ifweeknow all things,then you ntedenot laP'^c

write vntovs of thefematters. US

loh. I hauc not written vnto you, becauie cferifi:
ye know not the truth: but becauie you know j for thogh
it,&thatnolieisofthe ttuth(i.yecandi/lfnguijh woriis
betweenthefouddoftrineof the Goff el,&errours. j

Ch. What is this lie whiebyou ffieak?of? | ye{ -inlvh. Who isa lier (a deceiutr,afeducerf)but their do.
he thatdenieth that lefts Chrift,(rfc<r tJMeffii- j ftrin« ^as or Sauiour of mankind? The lame is that An- 1tichrift, that denieth the Father & theSonne. J qu5tti«y

Ch.Thefe whomyah mcanc( faythey ) depend on deny him
the doftrine of God as well as wee: andthey vfeto to 1 ee a
call him Father.

loh. Who fo denieth the Sonne, hath not £"*p|’et.the Father, rerf.ij-

mf.ro.
Loueof
our bro-
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(ighc of
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<iACafe of Confcience.
| Ch.What doeyou inferre vponthis,ififbfi the A j toJin,yet he dsfireth and vfcththe meanes toclenfe‘ pr/iaie

IlaJl time asyonhauefatd? j himfelfe fiom finne: j]euen as heispure,[ fitting \ ^lob. Let therefore abidein you, that fame beforehim Chrifi as a patternetofollow )}
[doEtrinc concerning Chrifi } which yee haue G\\.How prooueyouthatanindeattour to purife
heafd from the beginning: [whichthe Apofiles our felnes is a note of adoption ?
preached, andbeforethemthe‘Prophets,Jince the loh. ffBy thecontrarie}\Nhofoeuercommit-
beginning of the worldJ If that,which yee haue tethfinne{jaaftifetbfinnewithfull confent ofwil,
heard from the beginning remains [yee-belee- j not tndeauouring himfelfe inholinesoflifeff rranfc
aing andobeyingit}in you,ye (hallalfocontinue greflethaiithe law: [and for that caufe, beeing
in the fame,and in the Father. vnderthccurfc ofthelaw , cannot bee Gods chil-

And this is the promife which he hath pro- dren\]for finne isthetranfgrefsion of thelaw,
mifedvs,euenlifceternall. [vnderfiandby Law pot moraHLaw,but anycom-

Ch. We cannot perfwadeourfelnes of perfeue- mandemsntefGod.whetheritbeinthelaw orGof-
ranee,feeingmen focommonlyfal away font Chrifi pel.}
amongvs.

Ioh..Thefethingshaue I written vntayou,
concerning them that deceiue you; [ not men-
ningthem ofyou,asyoufeemetotakeit.}

But that annointing [ the fiirit whichyehaue
receiuedof Chrifi, andwhichhath ledyouintoall
truth]which ye haue receiued of himjdwelleth
in you [abidethinyou.̂ mdwillfocontinue:]and
yeeneedenot that any man teachyou, [any o-therdoElrine befide this whichye hauelearned, al-
rcadie: ]] butas the fame Annointing teacheth
you all things, and is true and not lying, and
asit taughtyou,ye (hall abidein him.

And now, litle children abide inhim, that
when helhallappeare, we [beeing iuflified. in
Ghrifi,} may haue boldnefteand not bee alha-
med ,[ncither Sathan, norour confidences accufing
vs for finne,}before him at hiscomming.

ChWeare fiillindoubt toreturne backg to that
whichyou faidbefore , how anendeauoar to keepe
the commandements fhouldbe afigne offcllcwfhip
withChrifi.

Job. Ifyc knowthat hc£0<(]is righteous,
know ye that he which worketh righteoufaes
is borne ofhim [as achild is knownetohauefuch
a manfor his father,becaufe he refembleth him.3

CHAP.III.
Re not wethen borne of God?
loh.Behold what louethe Father

hathgiuen to vs, that we fhould be called the
formes of God.

Ch.The world dothnot repute vsas theJonnes
anddaughters of God , but for the refufe and off.
flouringoftheworld.

Ioh. For this caufc the world knoweth not
you.becatifeit knoweth not him.

Ch. Can Gods children be fubicEl to fuchinfir-
mities and miferics as we are?

loh.Dearcly beloaed,now arewcthe fbnnes
of God, but yet it is not made manifeft what
we (hall be: and weeknowthat when he lhall

mfe j, be made manifeft,welhall be like him ;[hauing
A Heine, not equalitie,but likenejfe ofholinejfe andglortc.•j

for wee lhall lee him ashe is-,[fornow we fee him
as it were through fieftacles in the wordand Sa-
craments

Ch. nAlas poore wretches ,we are not like Gods
children; for tveareeuenfoldvnder finne,anddaily
came a maffe of corruptions about vs.

wmipti. loh.Euery otic that hath this hope [tofee him
ons and a,he is}purifieth himfclf [{.though he be fubiett ' to hate andperfccutcvs ?

1 adopti6.
rflC»4-

virfe »?

Perfebe-
tiHcein
the know
Udgwnd

And [againej ye know that hee was made
manifcftj(i00j(£our nature on him)thathemight
take away our finnes [ theguilt andpunijhmcnt
at once,andthecorruption by little andlittle,Jand
in him is no finne.

(Thirdly ) whofoeuer abideth in himfinneth
not:(he.doth notgiue himfelfto finne,foas it fhould
reignt inhim: ) Whofoeuer iinneth, hath not
feenehim,nor knowne him:( towit,effectually,
fo ashe can applyChrifiandall his benefits to him* i

1

Ch. But fometeach that faithisfuffieient,and
theyendsoldenvs to line as wewill.

loh. Litlechildren,let no man deceiue you,
he that worketh rightcoufnes, is righteous, as
he is righteous.

Hethatcommitteth finne, ( thoughhefayhe
dothbeleeue,and therefore thinkes himfelfe iufiifi-
edbefore GW^is ofthe Diuell,( refembleth the
Diuei,as thecbilde doththefather: andisgoner-
nedby his fiirit: )(ot the diuell finneth from the
beginning,of the world:( which appeareth that )
for thispurpofe wasmade manifeft the Sonne
of God,that he might dilfolue the workes( for
the. beginning andcontinuance of all rebellion and
dsfobcdienct toGod,)of the Diuell.
( Andfurther,to difilaythefefeducersJwhofo-

euerisborneof God finneth cot, ( i.doth not
keepea cturfe infinne,howfoeuer he fall by infirmi-
ty,)(ot his fccde(i.Gods wordcaft into the heart
bythe operationof thefpirtt,making amantofiring
intoa new creature, jremaineth inhim: neither
can he fin becaufe heis borne of God.

Ch. Briefly,tocometothepoint-.how may it be
knowne,who is Gods child,andwho( is tobe repu-
ted )thechilde of the diuell? .

loh.ln this are the childrenofGod known,
and the childrenof the diuel:whofoeuer wor-
keth not righteoufhes, is notofGod: neither
( togiueyoua plainsexample,)ht thatloueth not
his brother.

For, thisis the melfage which ye haue heard
from the beginning, that we Ihould loue one
another.

NotasCain • he wasof thateuiilone( Sa-
ihan

^
)and flue his brother: and wherefore Hue

he him? becaufe hisowneworkes were euill,
and hisbrothersgood.

ChTet if we loue thofe whichbe our brethren,
according to the flefh neuerfo much, they ccafe not
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dA Cafe of Confcience.t\z6
A !by wee are renuedj which hce hath gi'uen vs.

CHAP. IV.
Ch. TTO returne againetothat which wasbe.JL fore mentioned: jhaSwebeleeue a/Ithat
fay theyhaue the fpirit i j

I lob.'Dearely beloued , beleeue noteuery’1 fpirit(i .doElrines whichmenbraggingof sheJpirit|doe teach*,)but trie the fpirits whether they bee
j of God: for many falfe prophets are goneout|into the world.

Ch.How maywedfccrneof fpirits ?'
Job.Hereby fhall yeknow the fpiritofGod;

cuery fpiritfdottrinefwhichconfeflerHthat Ie-fus Chrifl ( the MefiasJiscomeintht {leftists
made true man- this beeing thefubfianCe ( f the

B <fofpell ~]isoi God.
And eucry fpirit that confefleth not that

Iefus Chrift iscome in the flefh,is not ofGod:
bat this is the fpirit of Antichrift, of whom ye
haueheard,chat he fhall come,and now alrea-dy he isin the.world.: - -

Ch.We feare:becaufe thefe falfe fpiritsarcof
great power3to perjwade andfeduce many.

Aw.Littlechildren,yeareof God,and haue
ouercome thenv.for greater is he that is in you
( Gods spirit ) then he that isin the world , the
fpirit of Sathan.

Cn fBnt the doElrineof thefe menisofgreat ac*
count, and hath manyfollowers in the world-, ours
hathbut few whichimbrace it.

Ioh. They are of this world,therefore fpeak
C they of this world,and this world(i. ignorant

andvngodly men) beareth them.
We arcofGod: heewhich knoweth God

j hearcth vs: hewhich isnot of God heareth vs. Hereby know we thefpirit oftruth*the fpirit of errour [namely,\>y the liking andap-pltHifc of the world]
Ch. How may weepreferue our fellies againfi

thefefedkeers ?
Job. Beloued, let vs loue one another, for

loue commethof God: and eucry one that lo-ueth is borneof God, and knoweth God: [by
verfe.ti. j foh. Beloued , if our hearts condemnevs afpeciall knowledge, wherby they are ajfuredthat
Boldu-s ' not,thcn haue wee boldncs toward God,(i, to ; fj°d the Father of’Ghrift is their father , Chrifl
in prayer

^ come vn(0 fry prayer% j their Redeemer,the holy Ghofl theirfantliper7\
a pacified ! Ch.What otherfruite is thereoftrue loue ? Hcthatloucthnoc, knoweth not God, for
confci. I /okWhatfoeuer weaske.we receiueofhim £) God is loue, [i. wholly bent to Jhew hisloue and

becaufe we keepc his commandements, and compajfion to his people , j
v«ie.2i, 1 doe thofe things which are pleafanc in his ! [For a proofeofthis.)Herein wasthat loueof

fight. J God made mamteft among vs , becaufe God
Ch.What are thefe commandements ? j fent that hisonely begotten Sonne into the

vccft .2 . Io ‘̂ This then is hiscommandcment, thatj world,that wc might line through him-wee belecueinthe nameofhis Sonne Iefus : Herein is that Icue, not that wcloued God;
Chrift, and loueone another as he gaue com- but that he loued vs : andlcnthisSonnctobe
mandement. j a reconciliation for ourfinnes.

Ch. Haue they wh:ch keepe thefe commande- I Ch*What of all this >
! Tuenpe- 1 tnents their prayersgrauntedlprooite this. Job. Beloued? ir God fo loued vs,we ought I
: | Job. ( Tcs ) for hee that keepeth his com - j alioone to lone another.

sK°in$Jn" mandetnaits dwelleth in him, and hee in Ch. How can God manifefi his lone to vs, he
Rifling him. j being aJpirit i'tviftblc >
vx,a li / nc Ch.How may we know that (joddwdlcthin vs, ; Job. No man hath ftene God atany time:

! of c m andwein him ? j [’nenertbeleffc]i f we loueone another,[that isa
|ST Feh. Hereby wee know that hce abideth J figne~] that God dwelleth in vs, and ins loue is

God, jn vs, by that fpirit [ offanclification, where- j _ perfed in vs:[ j that lone wherewith he loucthfs
through-

loh. Meruaile not’my brethren,though this
world hateyou.

Ch. Jfnottoloue , bee a vote of thechildof the
diuilfvehat is the note of Gods child>

loh. Wc know that we are tranflated from
death rolife, becaufewe loue thebrethren, (i.

i fmhas be Cbriftians,becaufethey are Chrijlidns,)
( asonthecontrary ) he that loueth not his bro-
ti..ersabideth in death:(w vnder tbefiateof dam-
nation.)

Whofbeucr hateth his brother is a man-
flayer , and ye know that no man-flayer hath
eternall life abiding in him.

Ch. Ton haue Jhewedvs fully ; that lone isa
W'orke of adoption: JSJovp.Jhew vs how we may know
whether we loue ourbrethrenor not ?

Job. Hereby we haue perceiued loue , that
hee laid downe his life for vs: therefore we
ought ( carried with the like ajfettionof loue ) to
laydowne our Hues for the brethren.

Ch- oJMany inJpeech-doc pretendlode, but we
find.notthis willing affeliion and readmefe tojhew
loue.

vcrf.13.
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!iverf.ir. A?/?. Whofbeuer hath this worlds good ,
Conspaf- ( wherewith this life is fuftained ) and feeth his
fion ftir- brot:her harh neede, and fhutteth vphis bow-r‘n§.1en els (i- hath nocompanion, becaufe itjheweth felfe
a note'of ty the rolling of thcintral:)ftom him,howdwcl-
loue, leth the lone of God in him ?
vcr'e.i?. Ch. What other note is there oftrue loue }

raeicic litle children , let vs not :loue in
fignr* of word , nor in tongue onely , but in deede and
loue' twth(.fincerely.)
verfe.19. 1. For thereby we know that we are ofthd
f ue"

^' truth / foundprofejfoursofthe Gojpellof Chrift,)2

note*of ant^ before him appeafe our hearts ( inre-
fincere gardof any aceufation that our confcience fhall lay
p.ofdfi. |vnto.vsbefore Gods indgementfeat.) 1

1f your heart condemne vs,(aneuillconfcience |
. accufevs jGod isgreater thenour heart(name- !
I ly,inittdging of vs:Jatid knoweth all things. j

Ch.How may we know that our confciences will ,

! not condemne vs >
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<*A Qafe of Con/cience. \x7
lob. In this we know that we loue the chil -

drenof God , whenweloue God and keepe
his commandemcnts , [ that is , endeauour to
keepe ; the beginning of the xttionbeing put for the
whole.]

throughly made manifeft towards vs by our lone ;
asthe light of the MooneJhiaing onvs , argueth
the light of the Sunne{hitting vponthe Moone, of
whom ( as from the fountains ) the Moone takes
her light .

Ch. How doe we know that Goddoeedethinvs?
loh. Hereby doe weknow, that wee dwell

inhim, and he invsi becaufehe hath giuenvs
of hisSpirit.

Ch. What otherfigne bane yon of Godsdwel-
ling in vs l

loh.We hauefeeneand doe teftifie,that the
Father lent that Sonne to bee the Sauiour of
the world.

Whofoeuer eonfefleth [ in faith and lone ]
that Iefus is the Sonneof God -y in him dwek
leth God,andhe in God.

Ch. The dinellwillconfeffcChrift .
loh. And we [whichis more'] haue knowne

and belecued the loue whichGod hath in vs.
Ch. Declare how our loue Jhonldbeeafigne of

Godsdwelling invs ?
loh.God isloue,and[therefore]hethat dwel-

leth in loue,dwelleth in God,and God inhim.
Ch. Godis lone wee gram, but how may wee

know,that God is lone to vs ?
loh.Hereby isthat loue perfed [ { . fully made

mamfeflinvs; ]that we might haue boldnefle
[to{land before himwithout feare, ] in the day of
iudgement: for euen as he is, euen,loare we in
the world [not incqualitic, but in conformitie <f
holineffe.]

[ As may appeare by the contrary ] there is no
feare in lone [ { . when a man is ajfuredof Gods
lone to him, he doth not diftruftnorferuilelyfeare
himin rejpett of hisfinnes ] but perfed loue ca.

fterh out leare: for feare hath painefuhefle
[checkings and torments of con/cienceQ and hte
chat feareth is not perted in loue.

Ch. What other figne is there that Godis loue

A verfe z.
An en-deauour
to obey
the com.
mande-For this is the loueof God [the dntie of hue menu,a

to God ] that we keepe hiscommandemenrs. fiSnc
Ch. But no mancan keepe the law. J^,

eo
loh. Kis commandemcnts are not burde- thcr.

nous [to them that are in Cbrtfi , and are fieedl Yale 3.
from the curfc of the law , which makes the law
grieuous;andare alfoguidedby his holy Spirit .]

[ Andthis is apparent3 for all that is borne 4»
ofGod ouercommech the world. [Satkatt with
all corruptions and workes ofdarkeneffe.]

Ch. Bywhat meanest
Job. And this is the vidory which hath o-

uercome the world,euenour faith [whiebisthe
injlmmctit and handwhereby wee lay hold on him3

that he,invs3andfowe by himmight onercome the
world 3

Who is it that cuercommeth this world,
but he which beleeueth that Iclus is that Son
ofGod?

Ch. How may we be refoluedtbat Iefus of Na°

zareth the fame of Mary , was tbefonneof God,
andthe <* jl4cffias ? hee came but bafely into the
World.

loh. This is that Telus Chrift which
by water , [ fanftification Jignified by the lega/i
wajhings,] and L'locd £ imputation of Chrifls
nghteoufnefje,or the ft?ringing of his bloody nor
by water onc!y,but by water and blood : [ be-
caufe Chrifiworketh bothiuftif cationandfanftifi .
cation together: 3 and it is thatfpirit [ a mans
owne confcience inwardly purified -] that bcareth
witnefle: for that fpiric is truth: [ that is,that
the teftimonie of theJpirit ofadoption,certifying vs
that wearethe fonnesofGod,is true.]

For [ that J may Jpeake yet more plamely 3thereare three which beare record in heanen, verfe 7,
the Father, the Word, [ theSonne ] and the
holy Ghoft • and thefe three are one [ namely,
intefiimonie ]

And there are three which beare record in rerfe 8.
earth,the Spirit,and the watcr,and blood j and
thele threeagree in one.

Ch. HowJhew you t hat thefe witnejfes be au-
thenticall',and tobe beleeued ?

Job.Ifwert- ceiuethewicnefleofmen, that
witnefleofGod is greater : for this isthe wit-
nc fieof God, (i .that was [aidto come from bca*

uen- ) which hetelfifiethof In'sSonne.
( Againe ) hee that beleeueth in that Sonne

of Guo,hath the witnes in himfelfe, ( the peace
of confcience which hee may feele in himfelfe: )
( A»dfurther, )hc that beleeuethnot God,tm»

kethuim alyar j becaufe he belecued not the
record,that God witnefled of his Some.

Ch. What is the ejfett of that whichtbefewit-
neftes tcfiific >

loh.And this is that record,towit,that God
h.rhgiuen vnto vs cternailhte, and this life is
inhisSonne*

He whichhath the Sonne,hathlife : and he
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to vs ?
Job. We loue him becaufe he Ioued Vs firft,

[as when a man warmes him, the heate of his body
is becaufe the fire is firft hot .]

Ch. If this befo, thenthey which loue not their
brethren,are Ioued of Godin Chrift ; feeingadge-
nerally fay they loue God.

loh.Ifany man fay,I loue God,and hate his
brotherjheisa Iyer : for how can he that lo-
ueth not his brother whom hee hath fcene,
loue God whom he hath not feene.

And this commandement haue we of him,
that he that loucthGod, fliould loue his bro-
ther alio-

veifc 19.
Our lot.c
of God,a
Cgnethat
telnuech

| vs parti-tululy.
verfe 20. D

verfe 4«

j verfe n.

C H A P. V.
Holocuer beleeues that Ielusisthat
Chrift j [true Mejfias ] is borne of

God : and cuery one that loues him which did
: beget,[j.Godthe Father ] Ioucs him aifo which
. is begotten of him, [thechildeof God as a true
\ Chriftian.]
j Ch. This being manifeft , that they are hypo-
j crites which fay they loue God, yet (hew no loue to
| their brethren; teach vs howwe may know that we

loue our bnthren.
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dA Qafe of Confcience.4.28
Ch. How jhewyon thatyouare of God ?
loh. Wee know that theSonneof God is

come,and hath giuen vs a mindc toknow him
that istrue,and we areinhim thatis true:that
is,in his Sonne Iefus Chrift : this lame is that
Very God, and that etcrnall life.

Ch. How may we keepeourfelues in God,and
neuer commit the finne to death?

loh.Little children,kecpc your lelues from
Images, £ whether they he of falfegods,or of the
true God,J

which hath not theSon of God,hath not life.
[Andtoconclude'] thele things haue I written

vnto you that beleeue in the name of the Son
ofGod, that ye may know thatye haue life e-
ternal3,and that ye may beleeue [' [.increafein
faithJ in the nameof that Sonneof God.

Ch. How can we haue life eternal'1now, that
arefomiferable,andfofullof wants?

loh. And this is that aflurance that we haue
inhim,thatif weaskeany thing according to
his will, he heareth vs.

Ch. How may we knowthat Godgrantethour
prayers,made according to his will ?

loh. If we know that he heareth [that is ( as
it were )togiue an eareto our prayers/] whatib-
euer weaskc,weknow that we haue the peti-tions which we hauedefiredofhim [thoughthe
things which weasked, henotgiuenvsin meafure,
and manner,andtimein which we askedthem.]]

Ch. Let vs heare anexample of thofe things
which GodwiRgrant,when we pray.

loh. If a man lee his brother finne a finne
that is notvnto death; [that is, which may bee
pardoned.'(]let him aske [pardoninhis behalfe,~\ j
and he fhall gine him lire for them that fin not 1

vnto death ; there is a finne vnto death [after ;
which neceffarily damnationfolloweth, asthe finne 1

againfl the holy GhofiI lay not that thou
(houldcftpray for it.

Ch. But is not euery finne a finnetodeath ?
loh.All vnrighteoufneffe is fm[a»dtherefore

defernethdeath:] but there isa finne not vnto
death;[namely,that whichis pardoncdinChrifi.]]

Ch.We feare left we haue committedthisfinne
which is to death.

loh. We knowthat whofoeuer isborneof
God, finnethnot: but hee that is begotten of
God, keepeth himlelfe, and that wicked one
[ Sathan] touchcth him not.[1.doth himnovio-

lence,or he cannotglut himadeadly wound.J
Wc know that wee are of God , and this

whole world lyeth in euill: [thatis,infcmtude
vnder Sathan andfinne f\

A
verfe 13. verfc JO.

verfe z3.verfe 14-

P S A L M E X V.
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lehouah ! whofhalldwell [asTilgrimesdwell in tents J in thy tabernacle, [the
Church militant wholhall reft in thy holy
mountaine, [ the kingdome of heauen ? ]

leho. He that walketh perfectly, [that is,he whichleadeth theceurfeof his life vprightly.]
Dau. Who isthe vpright man ?
leho.' He that worketh righteoufnes[accor- v«fc j,ding tothe commandements of the fecond table,] Sincerity

and Ipcaketh the rruth in his heart [ ashethin-keth,his heart andtongue agreeing.] ouftcfliDau. By what notes may this vpright manbe and y'.knowne,andwhois he? neflea
leho. J. Hee that fiandereth not with his not':of

tongue: II. nor doth hurt to his neighbour:
I I I. nor recciuethafallc reportagainfthis
neighbour. Seuen

IV. In whole eyesa vile perlon, [an vn- notesof
godly and vmightcous man ] is contemned, but
hehonoureththem that teareGod ; V. Hec
that hauing fworne to hisowne hindcrance,
changcth not.

VI.Hethat giues not his money tovlury s
VII.Ncither takerh reward of the innocent.

Dau. Arethefe notes infallible?
leho. Hethat doth thele things,fhall ncucr

bee mooued, [ Jhad abide in Gods fauour for
euer.J
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verfe 16,
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4*9
A BRIEFE DISCOVRSE TAKEN OVT

O F T H E W R I T I N G S O F H. Z A N c H l y S:
Wherein the aforefaid cafe of Confcience is

diluted and refblued.
A (imply to bediflikedbutin that meaning, in

which they vnderftand them, theyareno way
to be approoued.For theytakea fpeciall reue-lation ro be this > if God will fignific and lay
expreflely toany , either by fome Angell out-wardly, ot by his Spirit inwardly, that heis
predeftinate tolifesafter whichfort they hold,
that Paulk nd a fewother Saintshad their pre-deftination renealed to them. So they con-clude, that becaule cuery man hath not his e-leftion reuealed to him after this manner,that
alh men cannot be allured of their eleftion.
But theyaredcceiued: for God,notonely by
this one manner which they Ipeake of, doth

B reueale his will andhis counfeIs,but by many:
forGod rcuealeth things,either bythe inward
inlpiration of his Spirit, or outwardly by his
word:orboth inwardlyandoutwardly by in-ward andoutward etfefts.By his fpirithedid
inlpire his Prophets , and open many things
to come. And Chrift laid to his Apoftles,as
concerning the holyGhoft:HeIhall leadeyou
intoall truth. By his word he Ipake vnto the 13.Prophets, and in likemanner,by his word hee
teacheth vs his will. Alio by diuerseffefts,he
declareth either his mercieor his iufticc: as it
isknowne. The feme muft be thought of the
reuealingof hiseleftion:to wit,that God re-uealeth the lame to his deft, by the holy
Ghoft, by the word,and by the molt certaine
effeftsofpredeftination.

The firft teftimony, by whichGod aflureth
vsofour eleftion,is the inward teftimonic of
the Spirit,ofwhich the Apoftlefaith, Rom.8.
16.The SpiritCof God )tefiifieth'Vnto our/pints,
that weare the childrenof God. Now what is it
to bethe Ionof Ged, but firft of all to be pre-deftinated to be the childeof God by adopti-on,and then to be made aftually the fonne of
God by faith:and laftly by the fame Ipirit alio
to be regenerate as Godschildren are, and to
puton the natureof the fonne of God , or ra-
ther th^lonnc of God himlelfe,as the Apoftle
Ipeakefh ? Therefore the holy Ghoft,whileft
he inwardly beareth record vnto our Ipirits,
that is,to our minds being enlightened by his
light, that wee arc thefonnes ofGod, inoft
plainely reuealeth that we were predeftinate
from all cternitie toadoptiomfor men are not
made thelonnes of God by faith, nor regene-
rate to bethe Tons of God,nor put on Chriftj
exceptthcybe firft of all predeftinated to a-
doption. And there can be nothing morecer-
taine then this teftimonie: for who better
knoweth the thingsofGod , his counfels and
decrees,thentheJpirit of God whichfeareheth all
things,yea the deepe things of God? therefore he 10.
can moll certainly reueale vnto euery one of
vsthecertenticdfour eleftion.And he cannot

deceiue

Aflertion I.
\Onelythe Eleft ,andallof them,not enely truly

may bee, but alfo are in that time which God
hathappointedtheminthislife,indeede a/fured
of their eleftion to eternaU life inChrifi: and
this is dene not one waybut many waies.

E E fey that the Eleft a-
lonemay bee ,and indeede
are,madefare of their ele-
ftion: that lb wee may

exclude the Reprobate
hypocrites : for confi-dering they are not elc-fted , they can neuer bee truely perfwaded

that they are elefted. I fay truely 1 becaufe
itmaycometopafle that many in their ovvneithinking fhall bee predeftinate: yet in truth
theyare not perfwaded lb: for they are de-
cerned. Wee baue an example in temporary
Chriftians , who thinke of themfelues that
they beleeue in Chrift , but truely doc not be-leeue:for their faith is in hypocrifie, and fora
timeonly.Wherefore a true and certaine per-
fwafion of eleftioncan neuer befall any of the
reprobates: becaule the true perfwalion of
hcauenly matters, comes of the holy Ghoft ;
which neuer perfvvadeth any falle matter:
Whereforehow can reprobatesbe perfwaded
that theyare eIefted?Thisconlidered,itisnot
amide, that weattribute this perfwafion (of C
which we now lpeakc)to the deft alone.We
adde further,that all the Eleft,not onely may be,
but are indeede madefure eftheir Eleftion: which
muft bee demonftratiuely confirmed againft
Schoole-men,and other our aduerfaries. We
fey,thisisdone in the timeappointed; becaule
the Eleft,before they be called to Chrift, arc
neuer lure of their eleftion: nay they neuer
thinke ofit; asappeareth inTaul before hee
wascalled,and in others-Againe,in like man-
ner after they haue beene called j yctnot pre-
sently are made fere of their eleftion: but
feme lboner,lome later. Laftly,we adde,*Wit isdone manywaies,whit they are,(if notper-feftly, yet in part ) I will afterward Ihew.
Now let vscome tothe matter.

The Schoolc-mcn demand whether a man
may bee made fereof his Eleftion. And they
determine that a man cannot, except it be by
diuine reuelation: becaufe‘Predcfiination is in
God,and not in vs. And no man knoweth the

, thingsofGod.but the fpiricofGodus noman
noojMjf knowcth the thingsof man , but the Ipirit of
'he holy
Ghoftare mad:
fareof
'heir clc-ftion,

iCor.i-
Muh.11.10.

Ioh. i<5»

‘7*

1Cor.1,
U.
Rom, n.
The e-left by

man which isin him. Againe,who knowesthe
mindcofthe Lord ? therefore (fey they)fome
fpeciall reuelation isneedfull. If anydefireto
becertified,either of hisowne,orofany other
mans predeftination, their fayings arc not

« Cor.i.

Oo 2



dA Cafe ofConfcience.430
deceiue vs in reuealingit s for he is theftirit f A
truth: whichcan neithef dcceiue nor bee de-ceiued* If an Angel from heauen Ihould be
lent to thee, as hewasfentto Mary, and as
he fpakc vnto thefathers, and ihould tell thee
in the name ofGod,that thou weredefted to
life euerlafting: wouldeft not thou lay that
thou couldeft not then doubt any longer of
thyeleftion/ But To much the morecertainc
is the teftlmonieof theSpirit, which bearcth
record toour fpirit, that weare the fonnes of
God; by how much the holy Ghoft doth
more know the thingsof God then any angel,
andean lefle deceiue then an angel. And lb
much the more lure is this teftimony,confide-ringitisnotkept in the bodily earcs,where it
might loone vanilh away, but in our raiude
and Ipirit; becaufe theipirit beareth record to
our Ipirit. And further , that the holy Ghoft
neucr departeth fromour fpirit, butdjvclleth
in vs, abidethinvs, fpeaketh in vs,- flieweth
forth his power in vs, prayeth in vs. There-

Rom,8, ' f°retheApoftle fiith,that m haue rectifiedthe
r?. ' ' 'Jpcrit of adoption,bywhich tre cry,Abba,Father:
Gal.4.tf. asthough he Ihould fay, this teftimonieof the

Ipirit isaltogether(o fere,by which he beareth
vs record that wee are lonnes of God ; that
prefentlywithout doubting we cancall vpon
God,and crie,-/fe&«,Father. And all the eleft
haue this teftimony,being made the lonnes ofGod by faith, and being renued by the holyGhoft,& ingrafted into Chrift. For lo the A..
poftlefpeaketh, If any man haue not the Ipi-ritofChrift,heisnot his:therefore,whofoe-utr is Chrifts,and is ingrafted into Chrift,it isncccflariehee Ihould haue the fpirit of God.And wholbeuer haue receiucd and doe inioythe fpirit of Chrift; to their minds the lameIpirit beareth record, thattheyare the lonnesofGod,and makes them tocrie Father.And it is ceEtaine, that no man is renued bytheholyGhoft, which isnot perfwaded chatGod is his moft mercifuil and mod louing Fa-ther: and therefore can call vpon him asa Fa-ther. Thereforealthoughall men in that theyare allured by the certainty of faith;that Godis their Father; and theyare his lonnes,donotthereby argue and conclude that theyarc ele-cted to etcrnall life 5 yet all men indeedehaucthereby a lure teftimony of their eleftion toglory: becaule if they be the fonnes of God,they arc allb heires of eternall life. Thistefti-mony I will briefly comprifc within thisde-monftration. Wholbeuer call vpon God,andin their hearts crie Abba,Father, they arc thefonnesof God,and it iscertainc thatthey thuscrie by the Ipirit ofGod. And they which arcthe lonnesof God, are alfoheiresof eternalllife, and they haue bin predeftinare to adopti-on: thereforeit muft needs bee, that all theyjwhichareperfwaded, thattheyarc thelonnes

• of God by the holy Ghoft, are predeftinate tojeternall life,and muft be perfivaded of it.Thisjischcfirft teftimony&thefirft way, by whichjGodrcucaleth toeucry deft man hisprede-

ftination; namely, by the holyGhofhvithinour hearts,beatiiigrecord vnto Vs,that we atethe fonnes of God in Chrift, and by Chrift.And let this bethe firft argument,alfo feruingto confirme our alfertion.
Thefecond way, by which God reuealethto cuery man his predeftination, is by hisword* I meanenot any particular word , bywhichhee doth declare to any outwardly inpriuate& fpeciall manner,and that in expreflcwords,hiseleftion: butthc generall wordofthe Gofpell, by which Chrift callethal!themwhich beleeue in him,eleft,both by himfelfc,and by hisApoftlts, as in the new Teftamenteuery where is moft manifeft.For although inparticular propofitions he laynot to thee, or ,tohim particularly* Thou art cleft toeternalllife ; yet bymeanesof generall propofitions,he doth as well conclude in the heart of eueryone that beleeueth, that heis elefted, as anymanlhall be able to conclude vnto particularmen, that euery one of them isa liningcrea-ture indued with reafon by this generall pro-pofition:Euerymanis aYeafonablecreatureindu-ed withreafon: the aflumption being feppref.fed.Thereforc after thismanner dealetb God;Hee hath chofen all and euery feuerall manwhom he wastoindue withfeith, tohaue theeuerlafting inheritance.
Furthermore, hee publiflied it toall the E-lcftby the Apoftles in this generall propofi-tion, that all thefaithfuU,are elefytoeternall life.Thea aflumption is concealed.in the word ofGod. But when hegiucth vs faith,he maketheuery one of vs to make an aflumption byhimfelfe in hisminde:Butlam f thefaithfuU:for lfinde in my felfe that I truely beleeue inChrift. Therefore who is it thatmaketh thisconclufion forthee, that thouart predeftinatetoeternaHlife?eucn God himfelfe:die propofiti-onbeiigtaken forth of the Gofpel,and theaf-fumption proceedethof the gift of faith. Butthat indeede by which we properlyattaine tothe knowledge of the matter contained in theconclufion,is the middle tearme,astheycall it.Wherefore it is manifeft, that God by thewordofhis Gofpel,wiiere he fmh.tbat aff thefaithfuUare eleftreuealetoeuery faithfulman hisowne predeftination. Onely thisonething isto be required, thatthe faithfuli manhearing the vniucrfall propofition , in hisminde fhould make an aflumption. But lam\ faithfuUbythegift andgrace ofG0d. AndisnotGod laid to haue reuealed to euery man hisfpeciall malediftion inthisgenerallpropofiti-on,^Dent.27.26.Curfedis euery one that doth notcontinue inaU things that arewritteninthisbookfit

although he fey to no man fpecially, thou artaccurftd 1 for cuery one doth make this afefamption/ hat he is accurfed, becaufe he know-erh moftcertainely that hec doth notcontinuein all things that are written in the booke of
the law.Therefore the fehoole-men are dccei-ued,when they fay,it may be that euery man
may be fereof his eleftion ; namely,if G O D
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nAQaje of Confcience. 45*
whichis able,will reueale ic to him: yet,that A in which generally hee faith that alt the fairh-
he doth onely reueale it toa very few, as the fullarecleft , dotb reueale to eueryman his
Apoftlcsifor God(as hath beene procured and Eleftion : confidering tlut the proportion
declared)euen by hisword,in generall propo- taken outofthe-Gofpell is mod certaine, and
fitionsdoth reueale toeuery man his predcfti- eueryfaithfull man may certainely affume to
nation: for what canbe morecertaine then himfolfe, tlut he is indued with truefaith in
this demonftration ? Whofoeuer doe truely Chrift.
beleeuein Chrid,they areeleft tocternall life The third way by which God reuealeth to
in Chrift: but I truly beleeuein Chrift:there- eueryoneof vs his predeftination, is by the
fore I am elcfted. Butfbme makean excepti- efteftsof predeftination,as well inward in vs,
on and fay , that this w'ere a demonftration as outward: by which,as by certainemarkes
and that rr.oft certaine and euident, if a man imprinted in vs,hedothfealevs,that if we fhal
might be able to know that hee were indued giue diligent heede,we may thereby euidently
with true faith in Chrift; but here lyeth alL the perceiue, that we are for apart from the com’difficultie. For many thinke that they truely mon fortof men, which is often called by the
befecue.m Chrift,whereas neuerthelefle their B name oftheworld: that wearefore-knownc
faith is hypocriticall and temporarie ; asap- for hisfonnes,and loued in Chrift,and prede-
peareth by the Euangelifts. ftinated tocternall lifc;yea,& that we apper-Anfwer. Wee graunt that they which be- taine no longer tc the world, but to that Citie

whichdo lecue by fuch a faith, wiiich is in hy pocrifie which it abonejhat hath his foundations the A-itulybe- andonely lafteth for a time; that they are poftle faith, io.And we haue a two-dcceiiied whileft they thinke that they doe fold reafon of this argument: one, becaufe
truely beleeue , and yet doe not indeedc; for theft effefts (of which we fpeake, and which
theyarelike theui whichdreamethat they are we wilafterward handle)God workethnot in
kings, whenas they arevery beggars t but we aw,but in his eleft;asalfbafterward tve will
%,that they which beleeue by a true faith,do fhew- Therefore by right a man may,by a true
know whether they truely beleeue or no s and feeling andexperience of thefotfrefts in him-they arenot deceiued when they fay& thinke folfe , bee aflured of his particular eleftion
that they truly beleeue. For they are like vn- and predeftiriation, tohaue fellowfhip with
to them, which handlinga pretious ftonc, by Chrift in all hisgraces- For if predeftination
reafon that they are indued with fonfo, know (as Auguftm witneffoth) bea preparation to
andfay, that they handle it. And if no man c theblelsingsof God;by whichmoft certainly
might certainly know whether heebeleeued : they aremade free,whofoeuer are made free,
truly or not,whydoth the Apoftle fay, 2Cer. ! therefore whofoeuer feeleth himfolfe freed
13.5.Tryyourfeints wheth-r ye be in the Faith ? , through thefe gracesof God,may bee aflured
And if it bee fo, no man can euer certainely j and certified of his predeftination. Theother
know,whether hee be iuftified : confidering ; reafon is,thacthefe effeftsarc not onely theef-thatthey onely which truely beleeue , can IK j fefts Amplyofpredeftination,but alfofochef-iuftified. And if a man giuing credit toano- j fefts they are, that may alfb bee feales of it:
ther manswordj doth certainely know, that j namely, imprinting in vs a liuely forme and*-he beleeueth him: how much more doth hee J mage of G O D,fore-knowing vs, louing vs,
know it , which being indued with true faith elefting vs. And therefore albeit we cannot
by theholy Ghoft, beleeueth the Gofpel ? In , foe the purpofo,the fore-knowledg,the clefti-
a word, Godly writers haue prooued againft j on and predeftination of God as concerning
vSchoolemen,thatthey which are indued with ourfolues, in God himfelfe fore-knowing,
truefaith in Chrift cannot bee ignorant of it. willing,and elefting vs:yet we may behold in
But(fay they)tio man iscertaine of his perft- our foluesfomcfore reprefontations ofal theft
ueranceinfaith:andthereforeoutofthisvni- X) imprinted , and euen ftamped in vs by the
ucrfall propofirionj/^?* whichbelceuetfi,ramc- 1 word:andfo by the beholdingof theft fonnes
ly,with a true and cooftant faith , is clefted to and imprefsions in our felues,we fhal eafily be
life , no man can conclude that he iselefted, ! brought to the knowledge of thoft patternes,
by reafon that albeit he may know, that hee (as ic were) which arc in the Lord himfelfe.
is indued with truefaith, yet hee cannot tell The matter ( by reafon it is very good and
whether it (hall be perpetuall. This colledi- comfortable)may bedeclared bya fimilirudej
on is abford , and the learned haue folly proo- G O D is like vntotheSunne in regard of vs:
ucd, that true faith is perpetuall. And there- the Sunne when it fhinethvpon vs,and after a
fore they which certainly know,that they be- fort looketh vs in the face , it doth after foch
leeue in atruc faith,arcalfocertaine, that the a fore imprint an imageofhis light inour eyes,
fame their true faith ftull neuer perifh in this that we alfo in like manner being made parta-world: partly for the promifoof God, ler.;a. kersof his light, may looke agamc vpon the
40. I will put my feare into their heatrs, that they funne ic felfc, and vpon his light: for the light
may neuer depart from mee: and partly for the of the Sun and his oeames being font downc
prayer of Chrift, Luke 22.32../ haueprayed for vpon vs,arc beaten backe and reflefted againe
theeTeter,that thyfaithdoe notfailt. Seeing it towards the Sunne. So in like manner the
is fo,it is very certaine,that God by his word, tore-knowledgof God,by which he hath and j
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slight be holy before him, begets in vsacer-taine imageeuen of God himfelfe,that is,ano-ther election , by which we renouncingall o-ther Gods,whichareworihippedin the world
make our choife of this our true God Jehouah,
to be our God, that he may beatwaies beforeour eyes,lie which fan&ifieth vs,& theauthorof our whole faluation. Wherefore throughthis conftant election which is in vs, weeper-ceiue,that theele&ion which is inGod,as co-cerning vs,is firme &fare:notonlyas we ga-ther the caufe by the effedt, but alfoas we ga-ther the patterneby the pi&urc:like as by thefimilitude of the forme of a foale fafhidhed inwaxe,wcdoeafily vnderftand whatis th'e veryformeand falhion of the foale.Therefore itismanifeft , that it is the manner of God by theeffects of hiselection and predeftination im-printed in vs, to reueale toeueryone of vs hisowne election and predeftination: And thattwo waies, both becaufe there are certaineeffects ofpredeftination3and by the e&Ctsjthe
caufes areknowne: and alfo becaufe there arecertaine liuely typesofGods fore-knowledge& eletfion,by which wc are foaled vntoGod.Now bythe imprintingof thefe formes andtypesinvs,as thefoale is in waxe,the very firftpatterns themfeluesare known what theyare.Furthermore, that there isno man electedto eternall life,which fhall not befoaled vp inthetimeappointedwiththefemarksof Godselection: it is manifeft out of thefe places of1 feripture,which treat of eleCtio & predeftina^tion.TheApoftleteacheth,Eph.i.4.that weewere defied,that weemightbee holy and withoutblame.Alfoheteacheth,Rom,8.30.that al theywhom Cjodhath predeftinated',archkewife calledand iufiified, and by confequent indued withfaith andknowledgeof God , by which theytake him for theirFather;with louealfo,wher-with they loue him asa Father: alfo with agood willand conftant purpofe,by which theydefire conftatitly his glorie. Againe, he faithin another place, aTim.a.19. The foundationftandethfore,baaing this feaie(\n refpeCtofGod)the Lord kpovreth whoare his.Nowin refpeCtofvsjheputtcthdownc another foale,faying: lethimdepart from iniquitie, whichcallcthvponthename of the Lord: for with thismarke,all the e-lefi are branded. They call vpon the name ofthe Lord,& depart from iniquity:faekingaf-ter holinefle and a goodconfcience. And thisis that Jealing which is fo often mentioned intheScriptures: As when in the Apocalyps itis fold,Apocal.jy.that an innumerable multi-tude was foaled to the Lord. For likeas theFatherfoaled Iefas Chrift as he was man andmediatour { Co alfothe reft of his children heehath foaled,&doth daily foale with fare notesand foales to diftinguilh them from othermen,and thechildrenof thisage. For God is(kid ,z Cor.1.21tza.to haucannointed vs,andfoaled vs,and giuen vs the earneft of his fpirit

inourhearts. And againe, to haue foaled vs
with the holy fpirit of promife,and that to the

would acknowledge vsfor hisfromalleterni- A
tie,it alwaies refteth inGod, and cannot of it
felfe,be perceiued ofvs. Butyet whileft God
doth acknowledge vs for his,he doth portrait
in vs his eleff, a certaine formeand image of
hisfore-knowledge: by which he maketh vs,
renouncing all other gods , toacknowledge
him for our only tfoe God. Thus it commcth
to paffe,through this true knowledge of God,
which he vouchfafcth vs,and by which wedo
acknowledgeGod forourGod & father:we
may after a fort behold in God himfelfe his
foreknowledge,by which he hath foreknown
vs for his fonnes.For firft ofall,God doth ac-knowledge vs for his, and thentheeleft being
madepartakersof thishislight&knowledge,
hecaufothvs in like manner to acknowledge
him. To this purpofe fortieth,that which our
Sauiour Chrift faith:firft,(faith he,loh.10.y4.)
1know my fteepe,after headdeth, And'againe,l
amknowneof mine. Asthough hee fhould fay,
whiles I acknowledge them for my fheepe,
I make them by meanes of tliis my light and
knowledge,that theyalfocanacknowledgme
for their Paftor. So the Apoftle faith to the
Galathians,Gal.4.9.whenye' ftall know God,or
rather are knowne of him:he teacheth therefore,
that God knew the Galathians , becaufe hee
had firft acknowledged them forhis, in his c-ternall predeftination: and by giuing vnto
them this his wifedome,, hee made them ac-|knowledge the trueGod for their God. The Cfame may be faid of the loue of God,by which
he louedvsinChrift toeuerlaftioglife,before
the foundationof the world:God by louing vs
doth print inour hearts the imageof his loue,
by which wee may loue him againe from our
hearts: and as it were by the refle&ion of the
Sunnc-beamcs font downe intoour hearts,wc
may be prouoked to loue agaiue. For the loueof God to vs,beingeternall,and caufing
nail life,begetceth in the timeappointed :
taine loue in vs; faming for his eternall glory.
And to this purpofeis thatof S.John,1 Job.4.Io. Not that we firft louedGod,but becaufe he firft
lotted vs. As though he had faid,therefore weloue God j becaufe he firft, that is, before thefoundation of the world louing vs in Chrift, Dby theingrauingof hisloue inour hearts,cau-feth vs to loue him againe asa Father. So loue
is faid(towit,that loue by whichweloucGod)
tobe of God: that is,to proceed of the loue ofGod towards vs.AndPaul writeth, Romy.’).that theloueof God,(namely that louebywhichhe loued vs )is ftedinottr heartsby the holy Ghoftwhich isgiuen vs: and by thisfhedding of theloueof Godin our hearts, itcommeth to paffethat loue is alfo wrought in ourhartstowardsGod. And therefore by that found loue bywhich we feele our fellies to loue God,we are] made toknow how great the loueof God is,by which he loued v£fro al eternity in Chrift.And what is that loue elfc but predeftination?

Inlike manner,election by whichhefingledvs from the reft ofthc world inChrift,that we
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day of redemption. As it is eafieto difceriiea A
right feale from a counterfeit , foi the; tcae
foules of God(bythe fealing of the fpirit) ate
diftinguilhed from hypocrites, and Iawiull
children from baftards.

It remaineth,that wee fhould declare fame j
chiefe effefts of predeftination: by which , as by ;effc^sof maricesand feales,the Eleft may be difcerned ,predefti-
nation by
which the
eleft ate
difcerned
from the

cleane,:patiencein aduerfitie, and boaftingin
tribulation, all good workesand fruits of thefpirittadde hereunto the croffe it felfe, whichwe bean;for thetruthof the Gofpel: where-fore, whofoeuer feeleth that he is effe&uallycalled,that he doth willingly heare tlie word,that hedoth beleeue the Golpel,•that hcc isforeofthe remifsionof his finnes,thathe bur-neth withtrue louc to his neighbour, that heis beritto cuery good work ; hee cannot butmuft needs be perfwaded ofhis eleftion: forGod onely doth communicate thefe vnto theele<S. Therefore icis plaine,that the eleft areconfirmed in the affurance of their eleftion,by the effefts,of Predeftination , and thatthere isa three-fold way, by which God re-uealetb to euery man his Predeftination.

But if aay Thall take an occafion the rather Thgof doubting of his eleftion , thenof confir- wcafenesming himfelfe in it, of that which hath beene of ourfpoken as concerning the fruitesof the fpirit, fai,h as
and the effefts of Predeftination: and that touclling
peraduenture becaufe hee can feele in him-felfe few and very weake fruits of regenera-tion and eleftion: yet let him not bedifcou-raged , neither let him doubt of his eleftion;
but let him vnderfethimfelfwith thefe props.Firft of all, ifeuer hetruly felt in himfelfethatteftimonyof the fpirit (which before I menti-oned)namely,tbat heis the Sonof G O D:lethim know vndoubtcdly, that he is fuch aone,and thereforeelefted to eternaillife. For theholy Ghoftneuer beareth record,or perfwa-deth a man of that which isfalfe, for heisthe
(pirit of truth. And they; are not die fonnesofGod, except they haue becnepredeftihate (as 1’*
the Aportje faith)Wadoption by Chrifi: & nonethat is. the.fonne of God and a man elefted,
can be made a reprobate, and the childe of
the diucll. Therefore albeit hee feele in him-felfe both few and feeble effefts of regenera-tion, yet let him not doubt of hiseleftion:
otherwife hee {hall difgrace the teftimonie
which hee hath receiued of the holy Ghoft,
yea and that too which as yet hee enioyeth:
although peraduenture. by reafon that his
minde is troubled by euill affoftions, that te-ftimony of the holy fpirit can fcarce be heard
in him. For the teftimony of our adoption
by the holy Ghoft , beeing once giuen vnto
ourlpirit , laftethforeuer : although is is o-therwhiles heard more plainly , and at other
times is more flender and fcarce perceiued.
But how (fay you) may I knowwhether the
teftimonie doth proceede from the holy
Ghoft, and therefore whether it be a true and
certaine teftimony? I anfwer,firft,by the per-; fwafion : fecondly , by the manner of the

j perfwafion: laftly, by the effefts of thiste-J ftimony and perfwafion- For the firft , the
i holy Ghoft doth not fimply fay it, but doth
perfwade with vs, that wee are the fbnr.es
of God ; andnoflefli can doe this. Againc,
he periwades vs by reafbns drawne not from
our workes,or from any worthineffe in vs;but

The

from Reprobates.Thefirft effsftof Predefti- j
nation, is Chrift himfelfe ; ashee isa.Media- 1
tour and a Sauiour dwelling in otir hearts by 1
hishoJy fpirit. For as we are ele<fted in -him,!
and by him redeemed ; fb by the fprinkling of j
his blood,wcare denied & fealed:and by his Jdwelling in vsquickened, (for hee isourlife,'
and thateternall)and therfore we are feuered B
from Reprobates which alwaies remaine in
death,as in the holy Scriptures weare taught.
Wefay that this is the firft effeft of predefti-nation, becaufe we can inioy none ofthegifts
ofGod,either of eleftion,vocation,or iuftifi-cation,except in Chrift,and by Chrift:For he
hath pouredout all the effeftsof predeftina-tion in vs. In that therefore euery eleft faith-foil manfeeleth Chrift todwellin him,and to
quicken him; he hath a feale in himfelfe, by
which he may know that he waseleftedtoe-uerlaftinglifeinthe fame Chrift: A partand
beginningof which life, is this fpidtuall life,
by which we now Hue to God. And as euery
manknoweth himfelfe to be the Son of God
in Chrift, becaufe he calleth vponGod from C
hisheart as a father; hee mayconclude, that
heis predefttnated tobe thefonneo6God for
Chriftscaufe. And that by this firft note the
faithfull may know that they areeleft toeter-nal lifesthe Apoftlc flieweth , J6/<wjKw<tf(faith
he ) your/elites,that leftsChrift isinyou, except
yee be Reprobates } And nodoubt a type of this
kindeof fealing, was that fealing which was
done in Egypt, by the blood of the Lambe:
namely,when the houfesoftheIfraelites were
fprinckkd with this blood,th tt they might be
difcerned from the houfes of the Egyptians:
and fb be pafled ouer vntouched of the Angel.
And by Chrift,as bythechiefeeffeft;yea,and
the caufe tooofall theeffefts which follow,all
other effeftsofpredeftination are put into vs, j)
and we are fealed with them. The Apoftlc na-meth three principles, ourcalling,(co wit effe-
ftuall) our iufiification ,andglorification. This
third effeft , wee(hall obtaine in the life to
come,the two firft in this life. And to thefe
twomay very well be referred allother,which
we receiue in this life by Chrift:with the effe-ftuall,wee ioyne a found hearing of the word
of God, andthe vnderft.inding of it, accom-panied with great and conftanc delight and
ioy:faithalfband a true knowledge of the dei-tie, huinanide, and office of Chrift. Vnto
fortification, weereferre a perfwafion of the
remifsionof ourfinnesby Chrift ( for by this
weare iuftified;)and regeneration too,or fan-ftification,and renouation of life,a good con-fidence, loue not faigned, a pure heart and
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Laftly,ifyou feelcfiich aconfidence to ap-proach vnto,and call vpon th'c Father,& fucha leue towards him and his Son lefts Chriftjthat ycdoe hate arid deteft whatfoeuer is a-gainft his glorie(as all fin is;)and on the con-trary,be carried away withadeiirc todothofethings which ferue for the aduancingof hisglorie: and therefore that you loue all thole.,whichdefire and feeke the fame, as the bre-thren and friendsof Chrift. For thefc be theefforts which can neuer be feucred from truefaith. And this is thediipofitionof true faith:therefore as long as thou feeleft thefc effortsin thyfelfe albeit very{lender and greatly lan-guifting, yet allure thy felfe thouwith truefaith,although it be weake:&there-fore thou art in Chrift, yea and in Chrift ele-cted too. Wherefore thou muft hot doubt ofthy faluation & election,by reafon of thydailyflipsproceedingfrom the weaknesoffaith,nonot for hainous crimes: like asneither D*tud}forhisadultcrie and murder,norTeterfor histhree-fold denial,did defpaireof theirelertio,which appeareth, in that being plungedin thevery guftesof their tempeatios, they held fafttheir faith as ananker, and called vpon God.This is thefecond prop.Laft!y,in nowife weemuftforget,namely thatour eleftion is certen& immutable:#thefforc.as it isdonewithoutrefpeftof any workesofours,foin likefort itcan fleuer be changed by any of our euill de-lerts.For asit fxrft proceedeth from theonely^ee purpofe ofGod; fo it is grounded there-on.Tmditlis,we prouokeGods wrathagainftvs byour fins, and neither will God let themefcape vnpunifhed, but hechaftifeth vs by di-uers,both inward & outward fcdurges:a$mayappeare in ^Danidaboueall other. Yet for all

that,it is his good pleaftr©,-thaf for his good-ncs fake& truth,for theobedience of Chrift, Ithat his purpofe fliould remaine fare,and ourelertio.Soit commeth to pafle,that he giucthvs repentanceanew, to raifevs vp,apd to re-ceiue vs to fauour.Therefore,althoughfor theprelent thou feeleft thy felfe tobe of weakefaith,&tohaue fallen todiners fins; yet wher-as heretofore thou haft had many and euident
t.cftimoniesof thy cleft ion, as the reftimonyof the holy Ghoft, and the reftimonie takenfrom faith,and the efforts offaith:at thispre-'

fentalfuredly thou canlt not doubt of thy ele-ftion, for thy finscommitted , but thou flialtmuch derogate from thisfree eleftion,&alfofrom the teftimoniesof thy eleftion hereto-foreenioyed , yea & thofe which yet thou en-ioyeft. For if thy finnesdifpleafcchee,& thoudefireft to liue withoutblame, ont ly for thatthy finsdifpleafe thee, why now thou haft anew teftimonyof thyeleftion: for ftch repen-tance as this is,is onely proper vnto the eleft:
therfore,by thefe three props we muft vphoid
our faith,as touching euery ones particular e-leftion. And thus much as concerning the
certenty , with thewhich euery man muft be
perfwaded, that hee is elefted in Chrift to

from the alone goodnes of God the:Father, A
and grace of Chrift. In this manner the diuell
will neuer perfwadeany.Laftly,the perfwafi-onoftheholyGhoft isfoilof power, for they
which are perfwaded that they arc the fonnes
ofGod; cannot but needs muft call him Ab- •

ba, Father: andin regardoflouetohim, doe jhate finne, and whatfoeuer is difagreeing to i
his wilhandonthe contrary,thcyhauea found !
and a heartie defire tohis wil. If at any time !
thou haft felt in thy. felfe any fiich teftimony, !
perfwade thyfelfe itwas the teftimonyof the
holy Ghoft: and that very true and certaine !
too:andtnereforcthat thou art the childe of ,
God, and predcftinatetoeternali life. Thisis !

the prop by which wee muft vnderfet that B
weake beleefe wehaue ofourcertaineeleftio ,
toeternal life.Again,hold this without waue- 1ring whatfoeuer thou art, that are tempted to
doubt of thy eleftion :. Euen as nothing'is re-quiredatour hands to workour eleftion,(for
God chofc vs ofhis onely meere goodnefie)
fo,that we may truly know whether we be e-left or not , this one thing fhall be Efficient,
namely,ifwefhalattaine tothecertain know-ledge ofthis,that weare in Chrift, and parta-kersofhim: for, he thatis now ingrafted in
Chrift, andlsiuftified, itcannotbe, but that
he waseleftedin Chrift before the foundation
of the world. And thatwe may beinCimft,
faith is both required,& is fufficient: not per-feft faith,but true faith.thoughit be fo litle as Ca graine of muftard feede , and feeble like ayoung borne babe, and that fore difeafod too.Now that faith, which is aliuely and a true
faith,laftcch alwaies,as hathbeene before de-clared , neither can it at any time altogitherfaile. And fo it commeth to pafle, that they
which once haue beene truely ingrafted into
Chrift, remaine alwaiesand continue in him
according to that faying ; All that my Father
giueth mcc, {hall cometo mee; and he which
commeth vnto meeI willnotcaft forth.Thatis true no doubt, thatlooke how much thefaith is more perfeft , fo much the greater
power it hath , to knit vs more and more toChrifhand therefore we muft alwaiesendea-uour toincreateinfaith.Yetfor all that,thisis Dmoll certaine;one little fparkleof true faith isEfficient to engraft vs into Chrift. And fortbatcaufe, wee muft in no wife doubtof our
engrafting into Chrift,and ofoureleftion too,by reafon of the weakenelfe of faith, and thefinalland {lender fruits it bringeth out.

But how fhall I certainely know (fay you)
whether my faithbeatrueand liuelyfaith, or
not? Out of the lame grounds, from whence
the teftimonie of our adoption is perceiued.
Firft of all,if youftialltruely feele thatyou are
perfwaded of the truth of the Gofpell,yea and
that all your finnes are pardoned you for
Chrift,and you recciued to fauour. Againe,if
you fee that this perfwafion is grounded not
vpon any merits of yours, but on the foie
goodaefle ofGod andgrace of Chrift.
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eternal life,before the foundatioofthe world. A

Afifertion. II. -JYhofoeuerare predeftinatedtotheend,they are
alfo predefttnatc tothe meansswithout whichthey
cannot attainstothe end:&therforeat the eleft ne-cejfarily at lengthdocome vntothe endjoyreafonof
thecertainty oftheireleftionfoalfoby reafonofthe
famecertenty,it is necejfary thatthey(houldbetra-cedthroughthofe means whichtedto the fameend.
We muft raarke theend to which we are pre-deftinate,and towhich wc fay that one day we
ihall be brought: for thereis adouble end of
oureleftiontthe oneconcerneth the.eleftthe-fclues,namdy their glorification,or their cter•
nail life and glory in heauen; of which isIpo-ken,Rom.S. The otherconcerneth God him- Bfelfc which choofeth , namely the gloric of
Godsthat is,that theglory of hisgrace may be
known,and eternally made manifeft,of whichis mention made, Fph.i. Bothof them are fo
coupled togither,that whofoeuer are przcle-&ed tothefirft,arcalfopredeftinate tothelat-tcr,and thelatter foliowethof the former.Forthe more wee Ihall be made partakers of thegracesofGod& the heauenly glory, fo muchalio more and more ihall the glory of God bemade manifeft invs.Buc becaufe the end which

concernethGod,isalmoftal one in the repro-bationofthe wicked, Sc in the predeftination
of theSaints: namely, that by the faluation ofthefe whichproceedethofhis raeere goodnes,
theglorieof hisgrace is made manifeftifoalfo Cby the iuft damnationof theother, the glorieof his diuine iufticc may bee made knowne
toal. Neuertheleffe,considering that the end,
to which the cleft Ihallattaiitc, is farre diuersfrom that(foritiseternal!life)vntowhichthe
reprobatesare appointed (for that is eternalldeath:)thereforethe end of which we treatin
thisaflertion; isour eternallglorificationand
euerlafting life in heauen.
letvs now fee in the fecond place,what are

thofe meanes,by which theelcft are brought
vnto this end:and therefore to which meanes
we hold , that all are predominate whofoeuer
are predeftinate to the end. And they are of
twoforts, fomeof them are lb neceflary vnto
al,that without the no man (imply can attaine D
vntoeternal life & glory:and they are Chrift/ashe is Mediatour and high Prieft, and his o-bedience & iuftice (for without Chrift no mancan bee faued:) alfo our effeftaall calling to
Chrift by the holyGholhand that which fol-lowcththis,is our iuftification,yea and our re-
generation too.For thefofoure, predeftinati-on, vocation, iuftification, and glorification,
arc fo linked togither,that it is not polsible to
feucr the one from theother. And therfore no
mancan beglorified, which is notiuftified,&.
no mancan be iuftified,which is not efFe&uall-Iy called,as alfo no man can becffe&ually cal-

i led which is not predeftinate:therefore wich-I out thefe not fo much as childre & infants can
; be brought to thisend of eternall glory. And
therforeeuenal the cleftinfantsareinwardly, (

in a certaine peculiar manner, by the holyGhoft,called,and iuftified,and glorified.Nowthere are fomecertaine meanes annexed vntothefe, which albeit they haue no place in in-fants,by reafon of their age, yet they belongto all othercleft,howfbeuer theyare found infome more plenteous and liuely, and in otherfome more Gender & weake.As namely,a liuely faith,the hearingof theword,a deteftationof fin,the louc of righteoufnes,patience in ad-uerfirie,acare todogood works(& fuch like)all which the Apoftle comprehendeth vnderthe name of good workesjwhen he faith,thatwe are created, that is, borne anew in Chrift,vntogoodworkes,whichGodhathprepared,that wemightwalke inthem,tbat is,that wemightleadeour lines in them, and fo walking at lengthmight come to eternall life:for without themwe cannot come to eternal glory;but by themGod traileth vs thither.Thereforc wefay,thatall which are eleft to that end,arealfo prede-ftinate to the lame meanes- For predestinati-on is not onely of the end , but alfo of themeanes whichconcerne the end;andal,aswclthe end as the means, are the effefts of prede-ftination. And therefore it isvery true,which-4“guftine faith, Predeftination (laith he) is a
preparation to the graces of God, by which
they indeedC are freed whofoeuer are freed*Therfore jthe firft gift of God(that we may
briefly confider the effeftsof predeftination)
prepared for- all the eleft, without which theycan in nowile cometothe end, is Chrift,and
therefore the firft ejfeft of predeftination isour
Lordlefts,withhis obedience,merits,death,refir-rt&iongloria :namely ftn that refpeft hee is made
MediatourbetweeneGodthe Fatherandvs,&the
headof all theeleft.And therefore in as muchas
he is fuch a one, he is alfo the caufeof al other
graces& benefits, whichcomevntovs by the
free predeftinationofGod. For the effefts of
predeftination are fo ordered among them-felues,that the firft, whichgoe before,are the
caufcs efficient,or(ifwe wil foIpeakejthe ma
teriallcaufesof the latter,& thole that follow*

Therfore,feeingChrift is the firfteffeftofpre-deftination,heis alfo the caufe ofall other ef- ;

fefts,by whom we arc made partakers of the.
The Apoftle therfore faithvery well to the E-phefias-.Inthe firft placc(laithhe)w,f'arc
inChnftinamely,as in the head,to be his mem-bcrs.Secodly,he writeth that wc are predefti-
nate toadoptio by Chrift, namely,toobtainc
it,for we are adopted into the fonnes of God
in Chrift,the firft begotten Son of God,& by
makingvs partakersofhis fonne-ftiip,weare
really made the fonnes of God,yea,and weare
alfo indued with his fpirit too, that we might
be borne anew.Thirdly(faithhe)wearemade
acceptable & bcloued vnto the Father, & His

' beloued fonne,namely Chrift. Fourthly,that
wc haue our redemption in thelame Chrift,
by his blood, and haue obtained remilsion of
finncs,and al wifedomeand vnderftanding,as
wel in heauen,as inearth.In a word,theApo-
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aACafe ofConference.4l6
Qodiand that this is not done while weare in
this world , but by the pardoning of all our
faults,andby the imputation of his perfect o-bedience. Whereforeit muft needs be, that
all thecleft fhall be iuftified, and be taken for
moft pure and without blame in Gods pre-fence.

Withiuftificationit itynedregeneration,&fm-ttificationby the holy Ghoft.-namely,whiles we are
made newcreatures byhw,and the fbnnes of God
too: net onely by adoption,but alfe by regeneration.
For when Chrift iuftifieth vs, bee doth not
onely forgiuevsour vnrighteouftes, andim-
pute his righteoufneffe vnto vs, butallb he ta-kethfrom vs our ftooy heart, and giuethvs a
flelhy heartofhisownc:and heftripsvs©four
old man,and putson his new map. Laftly,hee
taketh away thecorruptionofour nature:and
makesvs partakersof his diuine nature: & fb
indeedof thelonnesof men , he makesvsthe
Ibnnesof God,and his brethren too.Therfore
it is (aid, that we arepredeftinatedtoadoption by
1efts thrift,and elect that we maybe hely without
blame, that which is borne of the fpirit,is called 5"

Therefore the elefted to eternall life,
muft needs be begotten anew to beethefons
of God, and be made partakers of the diuine
nature,and be new creatures in Chrift.

Hence ijfueth the fiwt ejfeft of predeftination,
whichisheedfully tobe regardedjhc lone of righte-oufnejfe,andthe deteftation offmne.For in regene -ration , the ajfetlions are principally changed •

namely, the af&ftions of the corrupt nature
aud fiefh, intotheafteftionsof the diuine na-ture and fpirit. Hence it is that the ApolUe
laith, that they which are borne anew , doe
walkeaccordingtothe fpirit,andmt afterthe flejh-and not to faueurthe things of the fleftt, but the
things ofthe fpirit.And the chiefe afftftionsof
the flelh,are the loue of fin,that is,the cocupi-fcence of the flelh ^andcontrariwife thehatred
ofrightcoufbefle, and the law of God, which
are not of the Father,but of‘the world.There-fore thechiefeaffeftionsof regeneration,and
the fpirit,are theloue of righteoufiiefle and of
thelaw ofGod,and the hatredof (in. For that
which is fpoken chieflyof Chrift,Thouhaft lo.
uedrighteoufneffe andhatediniquity - isto be Vn- Pfal,; j1
derftood ofall themembersofChrift,endued
with his fpirit,becaufeitis trulyaccomplilhcd
in them. Hence itis, that Dauid who in him-felfe doth reprefont the difpofition ofall the
regenerate,(aidof himfelfc,I haue louedthy law,
thy law is inthe middle of my heart ,f haue hatedal
the workers of iniquity ft wilnot fit withthe wicked.
AKoTaul,I am dcligbtcdfaithhe, in the law of ‘°r"
God,accords tg tothe tuner »?<?».,that is,inasmuch 1

asI am borne anew. And no man doubteth, Zi.
but that both thefe aftiftions are the effefts
of predeftination , except he beignorant that
all thefeare the giftscf God,which as in time
he beftoweth on his, (b alfo hce hath decreed
to beftow them on them before the foundati-
on of theworld.

Andfromthefe t wo affettios,being the firftfruit s

ftle flieweth there (as alfo elfewhere) that A
whatlbcuer benefits we doe,or fhall hereafter
obtaine, counting fromoureternal!cleftion,
etien vnto our glorification:all thofe wc now
doe, and (hall obtaine hereafter, in Chrift,
and by Chrift. Therefore,whofoeuer are ele-
fted in Chrift, they arealio predeftinate to
Chrift, thacis, to haue fellowlbip with him
that they may by him enioy all other bene-
fits. -

The fecond benefit of God, and ejfett of our
predeftination,isour effettuallcalUng to fhrift,and
tohisGofpeljnwhich theelctt are onely called-,be-
caufeitis by the purpofe and grace of God ,
yvhicfi isgiuen vs in Chrift. Andan eflfeftuall
calling isknowne by theeffefts,twoof which £
proceede direftly from it:a heartie kindeof
hearing the word , and the conceiuingof it
witha very great,conftant,and continuall de-
light.and a true andfare beliefeof the word of
the Gofpel. Thence it is that Chrift fmhftVho
is ofGod(ftit\\he)namely,by eleftionand effe-
ftuail calling,heareththe wordof GW,very wil-
lingly,andfrom his heart,& that continually:
but ye heare not becaufe ye are not of God...
And this calling is wrought not onely of the
preaching of the word (as it is in all that be
ofyeares)but alfo (and that chiefly) with the
inward infpiration of the holy Ghoft, 'whiles
that the Father draweth them by his fpirit
whom he will haue to come-to Chrift.Which
alfo wasfaid tobee donein infants. For this Q
calling is the beginning of faluation euen in
this life: and thereforeit is the Apollles man-
ner, in the beginningof his Epiftles, to make
mention of thiscalling,namingalthe faithful,
The faintscalled: Therefore it muft needes be,
that all they whicharc elefted in Cfirift,muft
alfoat lengtheffeftually be called anddrawne
to Chrift.

After an effeBuallcalling followeth Faith,the
ejfcSl ofpredeftination, whichis fold tobe peculiar

Tir.i.i. j vntothe elett ^ And without which(as the Apo-Heb.nA ftle faith) it isnot pofsible topleafe God. For
by it we are ingraftedinto(fhriftjtndare madethe
members of fhrift , and withoutfaith nomancan
be faued.And that this is aneffeft of predefti-
nation, the ApolUe plainely fheweth, when D

i.Cor.7. he faith,that he hadobtained mercie( namely,in
Godseternall predeftination )that hemightbe-leeue.Wherefore,whofoeuerare predeftinate
toobtaineeternall life in Chrift and by Chrift,
they arealfo elefted to haue the very gift of
faith- Therefore it muft needes bee, that at
length they (hall beleeue in Chrift.

The fourth benefit is iuftiftcation, that is,a free
pardoning of our(innes, and the imputation of the
righteoufties of fnnft, for it followeth Faith: be-caufe whoJb"uar are indued with trite faith in
Chrift,art alfo iuftified,And that iu ftification is
an effeft of predeftination;the Apoftle fhew-
eth when hee putteth it after calling, before
which he fettetb predeftination. And when he
fu'.hthazwcarceleElin(fhrtft, thatwemigbtbe
holy and without fpot or blame in the prefence of
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&A' cafe ofQmfcimce. +57
A |haue,toftirre them vpto prayer: for the fpirit

it fcjfemaketh requeft for vs, withgroaning;
that cannot be vttered,that is to lay,it moouerh Rom,8.
vs to make requeft.And bccaufe wearefans,God z6t

hath' fernthe Spirit of his Soninto oar hearts, cry-ingAbba,Father* And God biddeth vsca/lvpon
hint in rhe day of tribulation, promifingto Pfal.yo.
hearevs.From thefe procecdeththeninthcffcVt i ?.
ofpredcftination/tamely,a perpetualrepentancefer

daily flippes,and continued define to bee bette-red in godlincffe. So that alfo for this caufe
chiefly , we heartilydefire to bediflolued out
of this world,& to be with Chrift for this end,
that we might fin no more. For this is a thing
proper to the cleft of Godeuen now borne

B anewtaswemayfee in theApoftle,who fpea-keththus in the name of all the regenerate:O
miferablc man that J am,whofall deliuer me from
thebodieof thisdeath! And againe,1defireto be
diffolucd,andto be withChrift.

From this ninth effeli procecdeth the tenth ,
namely,a deftrethat Chrift may corns,& make an
end.of all our miferies andfinnes,and.perfectly re-ftore his ownc kingdome. That thisis proper to
the eleft, the Apoftle flievveth, when he faith,
that they lone the commingof the Lord : and
fohn bringeth in the fpoufe of C H R I S T ,
crying,Come Lord?efts,comc quickely ,Yea,and
Chrift himfdfe hath taught vs to pray:Let thy
kingdome come. And becaufe that they which IO*
pray on this wife, are alfo heard according to
Gods promife: Intheday of tribulationcall vpon i
me,andl will heare thee -, hence appeareth the c,
leuentl) ejfcElof Predcftination,true patience,that
is,not oKcly true comfort , but alfoa reioycingin ad- Rem.?.?
uerfiticias the Apoftle defertbethit.And therefore
a certainc taking vp of courage and reccuery of
ftrength againft his enemiesiwherby it commethto
paffe,that all things turtle tothefaluation of the e~ end 3* 38
left. Forthe elect, albeit they beoften beaten
down in fight,yet bccaufe Chrift fpeedily fen-deth aide from heaue vnto them, they rife vp
couragioufly, & begin againe the fight againft
finne andthe diuell, and all other theenemics
of Chrift: and they fightfo long, till they be made
conquerours,andare affiircdof the villone,andof
the crowne: whichaffuranccalfo isan effect of pre-deftimtiongiuen toall the cleft. For what (faith
the Apoftk) fhall wee fay to thefe things ? If
God be on our fide , who can bee againft vs?
Therefore our Lord Icfesteacheih, that the
cleft can not be feduced, and fo perifh, no not
by the cunning of Antichrift,and his miracles.
And laftly,hence appeareth that laft cffell of pro- j 4.
deftination, which weecan obtainsin this life, the
gift of perfeucrancc vnto the end tn faith• and a
trueconfefftonof (flmftnoynedwitha manfeftcars
to Hue agodly life,and a deftre toglorifie him. For
this girds bellowed vpon alithcclcft, as the
Lord promifed by Jcremie: / will put myfcare
intotheir hearts,that they maynot depart fromme,
And when they fhall come to the enu ol theft
lines, they (ball be rcteiued into the heaueniy
glorie , vntill fitch time , as their bodies al-fo bceing railed vp, they may take lull_ PCfT-fion

of regeneration,arifeth a care and indeauour to doe
good works.that u/ ofiie fin,&to fulfill thelawof
God,which isthefeauenth ejfefl of Predeftination.
For he which hateth any thing from his heart,
takethheedcof it as much as he can, and he
flyethfromit, and efehewethit: and on the
contrary, hewhich loueth any thing from his
heart,thatalfbhe feekethafter,and endeauou-reth himfelfe tothe copafsing ofit.Therefore
the Apoftle John, maketh thisa chiefe diffe-rence betweene the Tons ofGod,and the chil-drenofthe Diuell,that is,betweene them that
are borne anew: and them that arenot borne
anew, that the childrenof God both lone and
doe righteoufnefle , and the children of the
diuell loue finne and docit: asalfo the diuell
finned from the beginning: and Chrift came
to difloluethe workes of the diuell, namely in
hiseleft; for in the reprobate heleaueththem
vntouched, becaufe they are not giuen him of
the father to be purged ,borne anew,& faued.
Therefore feeing Chrift was before ordained
& predeftinatetothe doingof all thefe works,
& that there isno goodwroughtin vs,which
wasnotprouided for vsin Chrift from aleter-nity:it isa cleare cafe,that the care alfoofdo-inggood workes j isaneffeft of predeftinati-on. And the Apoftle plainly teacheth it when
he faith , that wee are createdin Chrift to good
workes, which Godhath prepared that wee might
walke in them. To this purpofe ferueth that
which theApoftle deliuereth of louevnfained, Q
to whichheftieweth,that wewere eleft; & of
agoodconfcience: which he makes theinfepara-
ble companionof the faith of theeleft. Laft-
ly,of<* pure heart ,which he aferibethtothe c-left , confidering the vnfaithfull haue nothing
cleane inthcm,md that their mindeandconfcience
isdefiled.Now that thiscare todogoodworks,
is neceflary in all rhe eleft, Deter fheweth it,
whc.i he bidsvsto endeauor to make our electi-
onandcallingfureby good workes,as feme copies
hauc. But to whom fhall wee make it fere ?
not vntoGod(for it was fure vnto him before
the foundation of the world,) but vntoour
fellies,and to our neighbours. And this isone
ofthcchiefeft vfes of good workes, that by
them,notas by caufes,but as by effeftsof pre-deftination &faith,both wc,&alfoour neigh-
boursare certified ofour eleftion, and of our
faluation too.Furthermore,cofidering whiles
we haue a care to glorifie God , to doe good
works,and we will not be conformable tothe
world in the wickednefte of it, ncicher febmit

j ourfelues toour flefhand Sathan:thefle(h,the
j world and Sathan, do perpetually war againft
; vs,-and therewithal!it commeth topafle, they
being moft valiant enemies,that either we are
ouercome,or at the leaft in fight arc foiled.

And therefore we arcconftrained to flie vn-
to theLord,& to crauc his afsiftanccithereforc

j the eightheffect of our predcftinationis the calling
vponGod,that in this fight he wouldgiue vs ayde
againft the diuell,the world,andthefiefh.For this
is the propcrricof the fpirit, which theeleft
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alio are predeftinate to the means by which
they come vnto it. And wc beleeue(as We are
bound todoe)chatwc are predeftinate tocter-nall life: and therefore we muftalfo beleeue,
that wee hauc beene elefted tofaithand good
workes, that by them,as by certaine fteps,we
might be brought to eternall life. And there-fore fo far muft we be from neglefting faith,
and themeaoes of good works, andof a holy
life; thatcontrariwife,it is rather our duty,to
keepefaith in a good confcience, and tobee
conuerfant in good workes,which God hath
prepared,that we might walke in them. And
becaufe wecan neitherattainctotheend,
the meanes that bring vs thereunto of ourfelues; therefore it isour part tocrauethem
at Godshands by prayer, that he would giue
vs faith, and acaretodoe good workes, and
increafe them in vs. Neither muft wee onelyaske them, butalfo certainely truft that weefhallobtainethem for Chrift hiscaufe. For iffor all them which are predeftinated to eter-nall life, God nath prepared faith, by whichthey may beleeue,and good workes to walke
in: thereforeif we beleeue (as by Gods com-mandement wee arc bound) that wee are inChrift elefted to eternall glory: wc muft al-fo be perfwaded,that beforewedepart hence,
he willgiue vs true repentance, increafe truefaith, inflame vs with loue:Iaftly,that hewillminifter vnto vs aboundantly all things inChrift , toobtaine the end. Yea, this confi-dencealfoand prayer,it is oneefftft ofprede-ftination,by which wegetthe reft.Thereforethisdoftrin we muft hold, that predeftination
to eternall lifedoth not take away themeanesofobtainingit,but rathereftablifh them. Andtherefore both thefe principles aretrue.name-ly, that the eleft to life cannot perifh: and
vnleffe a man beleeue in Chrift,and perfeuere
vntotheend in thisfaith working by loue, hefhallperifh. The rcafbn is bccaufo in prede-ftination, themeanes and the endof itare foioyned together, that the one cannot be feue-red from the other. Wherefore whofoeuerholdeth not the meanes vntotheend(amongft
which faith isone)it is manifeft; that hewasneuer predeftinate, and therefore muftneedsperifh: as on thecontrary, he which holdethfaith , muft needs btefaued. So the truth of
thefepropolirions iseuident.He which belec-ueth in theSonne hath life eternall; contrari-wife,he which beleeueth not in theSonne, the
anger of God remaineth vponhim ; becaufc
asa confhnt faith is a figne ofcleftion,fb ob-ftinatc infidelitic is a token ofreprobation.

poflefsion ofeternall life.Thus we fee that it is A
very certaine, thatthofe which areelefted to
eternall life, arealfopredeftinateto vfe thofe
means,by whichas by certaine fteps &ftaires,
theyclimbinto that heaucnly dwelling place.
And therefore that wee were predeftinate to
thefe means,namely,faith,iuftificatio & good
works,becaufe we were elefted toeternal life,
according to the purpofe and graceof God.

Wherefore by this means thedoftrine alfo
of the Pelagians is confuted as touching pre-
deftinatio to life,byour faith & works,which
God forefaw wefhould doe. Whereas on the
contrarie , there God did predeftinate vs to
faith & good works, becaufe he did choofe vs
toeternall life-For the Apoftle faith not,I ob- B
tained mercie, becaufe I was faithfull, or be-
caufe I (hould be faithfull, but that 1might bee

jyiiV^/.Neither,faith he,that weareelefted in
! Chrift,becaufe we fhould be holy and without
blame , but that me might bee holy and without
blame.Neither,doth he fay that we were crea-
ted in Chrift,becaufe we didor fhold dogood
works:but we wcrecreated togoodworks^whieh
Godpreparedthat we might walkeinthem.Laftly,
hefaith not,that the graceof Chrift appeared,
becaufe we were to line fbberly, iuftly , and
godly, but that it therefore appeared,that we
denying all vngodlinelfe, and the lullsof this
world ,might linefoberly, iuftly, andgodlyinthis
prefent world. We fee therefore , that by this
doftrine,that wicked opinion isouerthrowne, C
which teacheth that wedoe preuent thegrace
of God by our merits whichGod forefaw:and
on the contrarie,here we fee, how fowlly the
belly-gods of thisworld are deceiued, which
reafon thus: if we be predeftinate to eternall
life , and our predeftination be certaine and
vnchangeable, what neede we endcauour our
felues, beleeue,ordoegood works? forhow-foeuer it fallout, and howfoeuer thedeft do
liue,vndoubtedly they cannot perifh, becaufe
they are predeftinate to eternal life.Alaspoore
wretches, they fee not , that they feuer thofe
things that are to be conioyned, namely, the
end and the meanesof the end: and that they
breake the chaine,which in no wifeeither can
or muftbeloofed - whilft that they feuer their £>calling and iuftification:yca,and faith tooand
good workes, from predeftination and glori-
fication. As though God did glorifie them
whom he did predeftinate, before he called
andiuftified rhenvyea,and before theycan be-
lcene , and fhew their quicke and liuely faith
by workes. Contrariwife, let vs learne what
our duty is.Ifany beeleft to eternall life,they
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Careles. 1amtroubled withfcarethat my finnes are not pardoned.
'Bradford. They are,for God hath giuen thee a penitent and belecuing heart: that is,an heart,which dclireth to repent and beleeue. For fuch an oneis taken of him (hcc accepting thewill for thedeede) forapenitentandbelecuingheart indeede.
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D I R E C T I O N
F O R T H E G O V E R N E-

M E N T O F T H E T O N G V E
according to Gods word.

ill mi‘A

To the Reader.
H R 1 ST 1 AN Reader, lamentable andfearefujl is the abufe ofthe tongue a-

mong allforts anddegrees of men euery where,Hcncedaily arifemanifoldfinnes
agaittfi6'od,innumerable fcandals andgrieuances toourbrethren. It wouldmake
a mans heart to bleede,to heare andcenfider how Swearing, HlappbemingyCur-fed(peaking, Railing , Backbiting,Slandering , Chiding, Quarrelling, Conten-
ding , leafing,Mocking,Flattering,Lying,Diffcnibling,pratneandidle talking
ouerflow in aH places , fo ,umenwhichfeare God hadbetter beany where thenin
the company ef moft men. Well then, art thou a man which haft made little

confeienceof thyfpeechand talke } repent fenoufly of thisfinnc, andamendthy life, left for the ablifting of
thy tongue thoucrie with Dines in bed. Send Lazarus chat he may dip the tipofhis fingerin water
and coole my tongue. Andifthoubeone which haft caretoorderthy felfe infpeech andfilence according
toGods word,oh,doe ft more. Forwhit a fhame is it , that men with the fame tongue wherewith they
confeffe the faithandreligionofChrift , fhouldby vaine andvngodly fpeech vtterly deny the power thereof?
Andfor thy better helpe herein, I haue penned theft few lines following, concerning the Gouernement
ofthe Tongue. Vfi themfor thybenefit,andfinding profit thereby,giueglory to God. Cb.b. X CII.
December ia.
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OF THE GOVERNMENT

O F T H E T O N G V E.
A plying of Chrift crucified with all his merits.

Elifhawhenbewent vp,&layuponthedeadchild,
andput hie mouth tohie mouth, andhie eyes vpon
hiseyes,and his hands vponhis hands,& ftretched
himfelfe vponhim,thenthefiejh of the childewax-edwarme: jifforward Eliftiarofe and(pread him-felfe vpon himthe fecondtime:thenthe childenee.
Z£d feauen times and opened his eyes.Somuft a
man by faith euen fpread himfelfe vpon the
croflcof Chrift,applying hands and feet to his
pierced handsand feet,andhis wretched heart
to Chrifts bleeding heart,and then feelc him-felfe warmed by the heate of Gods fpirit,and
finnefrom day today crucified with Chrift,
and hisdead heart quicknedand reuiued.And
this applying whichfaith maketh, is done by
a kind ofreafbning,which faith maketh thus;
Hath God of his mercie giuen his owncSonne
to be my Sauiour , to{bed his blood for race!
and hath he of his mercie granted vnto mee
the pardonof all my finnes? I will therefere
endeauourto keepe my heart and my lifevn-blameable that Idoenot offend him hereafter
in word or deede,as1haue done heretofore.

Thelanguage of Canaanis , whereby a man
endued with the fpirit of adoption,vnfainedly
calleth vpen the name of God in Chrift, and
fo confequcntly doth as it were, familiarly
talke and fpcake with God. This language
muft needs be learned, that.the tongue may be
well grounded. For man muft firft beable to
talke with God, before hcc can beable wffely
to talke with man. For this caufe when men
arc to hauecommunicationone withanother,
theyare firftofall to be careful that they often
make their prayers to God that hee would
guide and blefle them in their fpeeches, as
L>auidd\dfPfal.141.3. Set a watch O Lord,be-fore mymouth,and keepe the doore of my lips.And
againc,Pfal.51.15.O'Lordopenthoumylipsand
my mouth fiallJhewforththypraife. Where we
may fee,that the mouth is as it were lockedvp i
from (peaking any good thingjvntill the Lord ,

open it. And‘Paul hauing the gift ofordering
his tongue in wondcrfull meafurc,yet defirech
the Ephefians to pray for him, that vtterance
mightbegiuen him , and good reafon, becaufe
God rules thetongue.

C H A P. I.
Of the generall meanes of ruling

the Tongue.
H E gouernement of the

c ^ Tongue is/a vertue per-
taining to the holy vfage
of theTongoeaccording
to G O D S Word.

And for the well orde-
ringof it,two thingsare
requifite1 a pure heart,

and skill in the language of Canaan.
Matth. j The pure heart is moft neceffarie, becaufe

•
' iitisthe fountaine of fpeech, and if thefoun-
itaine be defiled the ftreames that iflue thence
cannot be deane.

And bccaufe the heart of man by nature is
a bottomlefle gulfe of iniquitie , two things
are to be knowne: firft,how it muft be made
pure: and then how it is alwaiesafterward
to be kept pure.

The way to get a pure heart is this: Firft,
thou muft ferioufly examine thy life and thy
confidence,for all thy finnes paft : then witha
jheauy and bleeding heart confelfe them to
! God, vtterly condemning thy felfc. Thirdly,
with deepfighes and groanesof fpirit cry ve-
to heauen to God the Father, in the name of
Chrift for pardon,I fay.for pardonofthe fame
finnes,as it were for life and death, and that,
day and night,till the Lord fend downe from
heauen a fweet certificate into thy perplexed
confidence by his holy fpirit, that all thy fins
aredone away- Now at the fame inftantin
which pardon (hall be granted, God likewife
will once agfinc ftretch forth that mightie
hand of his,whereby he made thee when thou
waft not, to make theea newcreature,tocre-ate a new heart in thee, torenuca right fpirit
in thee, and to ftabliih thee by his free fpirit.
For whom he iuftifieth, them alfoat thefame
timehe fan&ifieth.

The purified heart appeares by thefe fignes.
I. Ifthou feele thy felfe to bee difpleafed at
thine ownc infirmities and corruptions,and to
droops vndcr them as mendoevnder bodily
fickcneffe. II. If thou begin to hate and to
fliechineowncperfonall finnes. I I I. Ifthou

j feele agriefe ani forrow after thou haft offen-
jdedGod. IV- Ifthouheartilydefiretoab-
iftainefrom all mannerof finne. V. Ifthou be
[carefull to auoide all occafions and entife-
Imentstoeuill. VI. If thou trausll and doe
thineendeauour in euery good thing. VII. If!thoudefire and pray to God to wafh and rinfe

[ thine heart in the blood of Chrift.
When the heart is pure,to keepe it fois the

fpecial worke of faith,which purifieththe heart.
Faith purifieth the heart by a particular ap-
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C H A P. I I.

Of the matter of our fpeech.
’ 1"’H E gouernement of the tongue contai-1. neth two parts:holy fpeech, and holyfi-Ience. In holy fpeech muft be confidered the
matter ofour fpeech,and the manner.

The matter is commonly oneof thefe three,
eitherGod, our neighbour,or our fclues.

Asconcerning God,this caueat muft be re-
membredjthat the honorable titlesof hisglo-
riousMaieftybeneuer taken into our mouths,'

vnleife
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of the Tongue. W
A Concerning things which are fecret in our

neighbour, we are not to be fofpitious, but to
fafpend bothfpeech and iudgement. Louefttf-
pefteth no eitill. Indge notking( faith‘Paul )before
thetime, vntillthe Lord come , who mH lighten
things that are hid in darkensfle , and makpthe
counfelsof the heart manifeft. Augufitne hatha
good and fpeciall rale to this purpofe, that
there be three things of which we muft giue
no iudgement:Gods predeftination,theScrip-
tures,and the eftate of men vncalled.

As touchinga mans felfe, heeis neither to
praifenor difpraife himfelfe.As Salomonfaith,
Let another praife thee,andnot thine owne month:
a flranger3 andnot thine owne lippes.Yetother-
whiles the times doe fall out that a man may
vfc an holy kindeof boafting,efpecially when
the difgrace of the perfon is the difgrace alfo
ofthe Gofpell , and of religion, and of God
himfelfe:as‘Pauldid. Butwherein(faith he, 2
Cor.11.21,)anywillvfeboldnejfe( Ifpeake foolifh-
ly )1vtiH vfe boldnes.They are Hebrewes,foam1,

C H A P. I I I.
Ofthe manner of our fpeech , and what muft.

be done before we fpeakg.
TPHusmuch of the matter of our fpeech:
1 Now followeth the manner.In the man-ner ofour{peaking three thingsare to be pon-dered: what muft be done before we fpeake,

Q 'whatin fpeakingj what after we haue fpoken.
Before we fpeakc,confederation muft bev-fed of the thing to be fpoken , and ofthe end.

James requires that men Jhouldbe flow to fpeake,
andfwift toheare. Salomon ftith,/if that anfwe-
rethamatter before he beaTc it,it is folly&Jhame
to him. The mindc is the guide of the tongue:
cherfore men muftconfider before they{peak-.
The tongue is the meffenger of the heart , and
therefore as oft as we fpeake without medi-tation going before, fboft the meflengcr runs
without his arrand- The tongue is placed in
the middleof the mouth, 3 and it is compafled
in with lipsand teeth as with a double trench,
to (hewvs,howto vie heed and preconfidera-
tion before wc fpeake:and therforeitisgood
aduifc,to keepe thekeyofthe mouth not in the

^ mouth , but in the cupbord of the month.
Augufitne faith well,that as ineating and drin-
king men make choife of meates: fo in mani-
fold fpeeches weftiould makechoife of talke.

Here are condemned idle words , that is,
fuch words asare fpoken to little ornoend,or
purpofe. And they are not to be efteemed as
little finnes, when as men are togineaccount of
entry tdle word, Adatth.i 2.36.

• C H A P. I V. J

What is to bedone in[peaking j and
of wifedome.

vnleffeitbevpona weightie and iuftoccafi-
on, fbas we may plainely fee that glory will
redound to him thereby: and for this caufe
the third commandement was giuen, that
men mightnot take vpthe name of Godinvaine,
Exdd.20.7. thatis,rafhly and lightly.

And therefore lamentable and fcarefull is
the pra&ifeeuery where. For it isa common
thing with men to begin theirfpeech , and to
place titlesof Godsmoft high maieftie in the
fore-front almoftofeuery ftntence,by feying,
O Lord! O God! OgoodGod! O merctfill God!
O lefts ! O Chrifi ! &c. If a man be to fay any
thing,he will not fay,Tea.ot Tfyy,but,0 Lord
yea: or, O Lord nay. If a man bee to reprooue ,
his inferiourjhe will prefently fay,0 Lordhaste
mercie onvs,what a flow backs art thou? what a
lie is this,&c. An earthly Prince, if he fhould
hauehis name fb tolled in our mouthesateue-
ry wordj wouldneuer beare it, and how (hall
theeuer-liuing God fuffer it ? nay howcan he
fufferit ? I fay no more , but theu with thy
felfe rhinke how: for in the third comman-demeritthe puniflhmentis fetdowne , That he
willnot holdhim gniltleffe that takethhis namein
vaine.
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&c.
And the Angels in reuererice toGods

maieftiecouertheirfaces, Ifa.6.2.
Concerningour neighbour, we are to con-fider whether the thing which we are about

to fpeake, begood or euill.
Thisbeing weighed, if it be good, andfo

commendable,then we arc readily andcheer-fully,& thatvpon euery occafion to vtter it,
efpecially in his abfence,whether he befriend
orafoe:as vvriterh of Demetrius. De-metrim( faith he) hathgoodreport of all men,and
of the truthitfelfe : yea,andwee ourfishesbeare
recordi andye knowthat our teftimonii is true.

As for the euill whichany (hall know by his
neighbour,he is in no wife to (peakeofit,Whe-ther it be an infumitieor a grofle finne, vnlefte
in bis confcience he (hallfinde himfelfecallcd
of God to fpeake.

A man is called to fpeake in threecafes:
Firft , When he is called before a Magiftrate,
and is lawfully required to teftifie the euill
which heknoweth by another. II. Whena-ny is toadmonifh his brother of any fault for
his amendment. I I I. When the hurt or dan-ger that may arifeof the euill is to be preuen-ted mothers. As a man may fey to one well
difpofed,Take heedeoffuch a mans company:
for he is giuen to fucli or fuch a vice.

To thisend,theyofthehoufe of Cloe docer-tifyIWof the diforders in Corinth. And lo.
feph certified his father of his brethrens flaunder.
In this cafe all treafbnsare to be reucaledas
tending to the mine of the whole common-
wealth.;Thus Eliflha reueales the fecret of the
king of Syra.

And if it {hall bee thought conuenient to
mention the euill which wc know by anyman,
it muft be done onely in generall manner: the
perfon, andall circumftances which willdef-cry the perfon,concealed.
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j \ 71 7Hen wc are in {peaking, two things j
j V V are to be pradtifed: firft, care mull !
' be had of the fpeech, that it bcc gracious.-fo- ;
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7he gouernementHz
condly,it is to bee vttered with conuenient A haue two things in his heart,a perfwafioa ofGodsprefence; and Awe.

The perfwafionof Godspreience,is wher-by a man iscontinually refolued, that where-ibcucr he is, he ftandeth before God , who
doth ice eueninto the fecretsofhishearc.This
wasin Cornelitu: Ifow therefore({nlthhe,AEl.
lO* 33.)we are inGods prefence toheare allthings
thatarecommandedthee of God.

Awe in regard of God, is that whereby a
man behaueth himfelfe rcuercntly, becaufe he
is in Gods preience.

Awe is either in regard of finne,orofeha-ftifements.
Awein reipeftof fin,is whenoneisafraide

toiinne, fearing not io much thepunifhmenc,
as finne it feife,becaufeit is finne.For he fea-reth God indeed,which isofthis mind,that if
there were no iudge to condcmnehimjnohell
totorment himjnodiuell nor confidence toac-cuie him; yet he would not fin becauie Gods
bleficd Maieftie is byit offendedanddiiplea-fed:and if he had it in hischoice,whether he
would finne or loie his life, he had ratherdie
then willingly and wi tingly finagainftGod.
This awe being in fofeph, was the caufc that
mooued him nor to commit folly with *Poti.
phars wife,Henthen(Ukh he,Gen.39.9.)canl
doe thisgreat wic^dneffe,andfinneagainft God}

Awe in chaftifements , is when one hum-bleth himfelfe vnder themighty handofGod,
C with all meekenefle and patience, whenGod

laycthhis hand on him more orleiTc. WhenShemi

bonds of truth. •
The (peech isgracious,when it is iovttered,

that the graces of God wrought in the heart
by the holy Ghoft,areasit were pictured and
painted forth in the fame:for (pccch is the ve-
ry image of the heart.

Contrary to this is rottenfpeecb, that is, all ;
fuch talke as is voideof grace, which is the j
heart and pith ofour ipeech.

And by this it appeareth , that no vice can
be named but with difliking:and hereupon in
Scriptures when by occafion a vice fhould be
named,in token ofa loathing therof,thename
of thevice isomitted, and the name of the
contrarievertue vfed in the roome thereof,as B

C0I.4.6,
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in thefe wotds:lob1.5 for lobthought,It maybe
that myfonnes hauefinnedandblefj'ed,thatis,blaf-phemedGod.This being true, then by propor-tion the vifible reprefentationofthc vices of
men in the world, which is the fubftancc and
matter whereof playes and entcrludes are
made, is much more to be auoided.

Gods graces, which wee areto ihew forth
in our communication are thefe: Wifedome,
Truth, Reuerence, Modeftie , Meekenefle,
Sobrictiein iudgement, Vrbanitie,Fidelitie,
Care of others good name: and let vs confi-
deroftheminorder.

Wifedome in our (peech isa goodly orna-
ment.The Apoftles when they waited for the
holy Ghoft in Ierufalera , it defeended vpon
them in the forme of fierie tongues: and then
it is laid, AEl.2.4- that they (fake as the holy
Ghoft gaue them vttera'Kein Apophthegmestr
wifefenternes,And hethatgouerneshis tongue:
wifely,addethdottrine totheUps,t\\2£ is,lb(pea-keth,as that others be made wife thereby.

This wifedomeis then (hewed, when a man
can in iudgement apply his talke,& as it were
in good manner make it fit to all the circum-ftancesof perfons,times places,things.Afoole
poureth out all his minde,butawife mankeepethin
till afterward.Aword(poken inhis place,is like ap-plesofgolde with pictures of ( finer,Preu.25.li.Now he that would haue his Ipeech to be
wife, muft firft of all himfelfe become a wife
man. And the wife man of whom the holy
Scripture fpeakes, is a godly man.and fech an
one as ftruethGod: becaufe hisfeare ofGod
isthe beginning and headof wifedome : as on theprou,i. contrary,the foole, whereof the Scripture of-

Eccl. ix. tcn *Peakech,is the vngodly perfon, that ma-
j,. ’ ! keth no confidence ofany finne. Andindeede
Pfi.i 4,f. ; fech an one is the moft fenfles foole ofall.Hee
and ? 8.s- that (hall euer and anon becafting himfelfein-CD* J 4* to the fire and water, and run vpon dangerous

places to breakchislegges,armes,necke ; and
further (hall take pleasure in doing all this, is
eithera foole,or a mad man.Now thevngod-ly man as oft as he finueth,he endeauourethas
much as in him lycth to pitch his foule into
hell, and whereas he taketh plcafiire in finne,
he fports himfelfewith his owaedefinition.

Furthermore the man fearing God muft

i King.
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forth and curfcd and flung
ftonesathim,what did he ? cruely he flood inaweof God,and therefore (aid, 2Sam.16.10.What haue1to doe withyou,yefonnesof Zeruiah?for he curfeth,euen becaufe the Lordhath bidden
him curfe cDauid,who dare then fay, Wherefore
haft thou done ft }

When a man is thusmade wife,thatis,righ-teous,and fearing God, he is Io guided by the
fpiritof feare,that hecannot but fpeakewife-ly. Salomonfan\],'Prou.io.% 2.Thelippesofthe
righteous know what is acceptable: but the mouth
of thewicked fpeakesfroward things.Andagainc,
The heart of theWifegutdeth the mouth wifely.

j) Contrarie to thisis fondand foolifh talke:an example hereof we haue in where Pi-latewarning rhe feareofGod,faith, Luks 23.
14.I findc nofault tn Chrift ; let vstherefore cha-ftife him,andfendhimaway.Whereashe ought
to haue reafoned thus: 1ftnde no fault in him :
therefore let vs fend him away without chaftife-ment.

came
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C H A P. V.
Of Truth,andof Reuerencein fpeech.

'T'Ruth of (peechis a Virtue whereby amanX (peakerh asheethinketh: andfoconfe-quently,he fpeakech aseuery thing is,(b farre
forthas pofeiole he can.It is made a nore of a
righteous man,fo fpeake the truthfromtheheart;
andthey that deale truly,are Gods delight.
Thisis alwaies required in alloutdotrincs,

7.
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of the Tongue. 44?
A I did,wereexcellent worksof mercy,and ther-foreto be allowed: and thedoers failed onely

in manner of performing them.
As truth is required in fpeecb, fo alfo reue-rence to God and man-Reuerence toGod,is when wefo fpeahe of

God and vie his titles,that we{hew reuerence
our ftiues, and moOue reuerence in others. If
thouwHtndtkeepeftmhtheLoxdfDeut.zS 5 B-)anddoe ailthe words ofthis law(that are writtenin
thisbooke )andfeare theglorious&fearefull name,
THE L O R D T H T GOD,thenthe Lord
will make thy plagues wonderfull.

Here take heeds of all manner of blafphe-ming, which is, when men vfe fuch fpeeches
B ofGod,as doth either detrad: any thing from

hisMaieftie, or aferibeany thing tohim, not
befeeming him:a finne of all other to bee de-
tefted.Reafbns. I.Ablafphemerisviler then
the reft of the creatures: for they praife God
in their kinds,& fhew forthhis power,good-
neffe, and wifedome: but hee diflionoureth
God in his wretched fpeech. 11. Hee is as
the mad dogge that flyeth in his mafters face,
who keepetb him,and giueth him bread- III.
Cuftome in bSafbhemies flieweth a man to
bee the childcof thediuell, andnochildeof !
God as yet. A Father lying on his death bed, j
called the three children to him which hee !
kept , and tolde them that one onely of them
was hisowne fbnne,& that the reft wereonly

p brought vp by him: therefore vnto him hee
gaueall his good: but which ofthefe was his
naturall fbnne hee would not in any wife de-clare. When hee was dead,euery one of the
threechildren pleaded that hewas thefbnne,
and therefore that the goods were his- The j
matter beeing brought before a Iudge could j
not be ended:' but the Iudge was conftrained j
to take thisccurfe: he cauled thedead corpes
ofthe father to bee fee vp againft a tree, and 1
commanded the three fonnesto take bowes !
& arrowes,and tofhooteagainft their father, I
and tofeewho could cotne neereft the heart- 1
The firftand fecond did ihooteat theirfather, !
& did bithim, the third wasangry with both \
the other through naturall afFedio of achildc i
to a father,and refufed to fhoote. Thisdone,
the Iudge gaue Sentence that the two firft
were no fonues, but the third onely, and chat i
he fh.ouldhaiic thegoods. The like tryallmay 1
be vfed to know who be Gods children.Such
perfons with whom blafpheming is rite, are
very diuels incarnate, and the children of the
diuell,who rend Gca in pecccs, A: (hoot him i
through with their darts, as it is (aid of the ]
Egyptian When he blafphemed, that he fmote f ^ j^or pierced through Gods name. Magiftrates and 11.
rulers feuerciy punilh fuch as abufe their ".ilk.
natnes,and they doe it iuftly: how much lcfi’e !

then fhould blaSphemers oi Gods N nieef- ;

capewithoutgreat puniftiment ?
Again,here we wuft be warned to take heed

of that cuftcmabk fwearing a: id alfoof pc
rie. Ic isa very ltrange linne:lor the periared '

Pp 3 ptrfo'i •

accufations,defences,teftimonics, promifes,
bargaines, councels: but especially in lodges
and Magiftrates, fittingon judgement feate,
becaufe then they ftand in Godsftead,who is
truth itfelfe.

: To this place belongeth Apologie, which is,
j when a Chriftian called before a Magiftrate,
and ftraightly examined of his religion , con-! fefleth Chrift boldly,& denieth not the truth-Contrary to this, islying, cogging,glofing,
fmoothing,diflembling: as for example, <fc-
hazi, after hee had receiued money and gar-
mentsof 2' faaman the Syrian againft SliJIm
will,hewentand ftood before his matter,who
laid vnto him, Whencecommefttnon,Geha-
V ? who making it nothing to lie fora van-
tage/moothedit ouer finely,and hidfhyfer-
Hantvpent nowhither.Tothe like effedtand pur-pofe report is made of a rich man that had
two chefts: theone whereof he called all the
world, the other his friend. In the firft he put-
t«th nothing: in the fecond he putteth all his
fiibftancc. When his neighbour came to bor-row money, he vfed toanfwer, Timely JT 'haue
neuer a pennie mail the world, meaning his
emptie cheft,but I will fec(faithhe)what my
friend can doe, looking thereby for intcreft
by the mony outofhis other cheft. !" 1

This vice is very common, and it is a rare
thing to finde a man thatmaketh aconfcience
ofalie. 1

Lying is, when a man fpeaketh otherwife
then the truth is, witha purpofe to decciue.
Here note that there isgreat difference be-
tween thefe twofpeeches, ft is anvntruth^nd
It is a lie. The firft may be vied when a man
fpeaketh falfhoods. But in vfing the fecond ,
we mutt be heedie and (paring: for when a
man is challenged for a lie , three things are
laid to hischarge. I.That he fpeaketh falfly.
II. That heis willing todoe fix III. That he

; hath a defire and purpofe todeceiue.
I JHuefi. Whether may not a man lie, if it be
for the procuring of fome great good to our
neighbour , or to the whole countrey where
weare.

Anftv. No: Reafbns are thefe:I. Lying is
forbidden,(a)as anabomination tothe Lord.ll.
(b ) We are not dot 'any emll that good may come ®
thereof,ill. He which iyeth,infodoingcon*
formeth himfclfeto thediuell,who(c)isa Iy-
er,and the father thereof.

ObieU.l. Such lying is for our neighbours
good,and not againft charity.

AnfNo:{or(d)cbaritie reioycethinthe truth.
Obiett. II. The holy Scriptures liaue men-

i tioned the liesof the Patriirkcs.
Anf. We mutt not liue by example againft'

rulesof Gods word.
ObMt.
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ill. Rahab and the midwiues of
Egypt in fiuing the (pies , and in preferring
the Israelites infants,vfed lying,and are com-
mended for their fafts.

Anf. They are commended for their faith,
not for their lying. The workes which they
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Thegouernment44+
ownc body: but to giueforce to workein the
bodies of others it cannot; no more then the
fliadow of one bodie can ordinarily cure the
body ofanother on which it lighteth.

Wherefore wordsvied in the wayofbidi-ly cure, be they in themlelues neuer logood,
are nobetter then the diuels facraments: and
when theyare vfcd toblindepeople, hecit is,
that comming vndcrhand, worketh thecure,
& by turning himfelfe into an Angel oflight,
deludesthem. But it were better for a man to
diea thoufand timesthe tovfe luch remedies,
which in curing the body,deftroy the foulc.

Laftly,auoid all imprecations and curlings,
cither againft men or othercreaturestforGod
in iudgement to punilh luch curled Ipeaking,
often brings to pafle luch imprecations; as
may appearein theIewes,who atthe arraign-
ment or Chrift,cryed,faying,Mat.i'j.^.His
bloodbevpon vjsandvponour children:which im-
precation isverified rpon them vnto thisday.
At Ntwbnrge in Germanie a certaine mother
curled her lonne, faying, fet theeaway,J would
thenmighteftneuer come againealine: the Very
fameday he wentintothe water,&wasdrow-ned. Againe,a mother brought herchildeto
theVniuerfityofWirienbergefiy realon he was
poflfefled withan vneleane fpirit : beeing de-manded how itcametopaffe, Iheeanfwered
in the hearing of many, that in her anger Ihee
hddfVhe'diHcl taketheeand thereuponprefent-
ly the childe waspoflefied. And in our coun-
trey,men often will) the plague.thc poxe, the
pcftilcnce to their children, their feruants,
their cattell:and often it falsoutaccordingly.

In thedaiesof King Edward, certaine Eng-lilh lbuldiers (as I am certainly informed by
a witnes then prelcnt) being bya tempeft call
vpon the fands on the coaft of France, gaue
themlelues to prayer, and commended their
loules to God, as in fo great danger it was
meet:but one among the reft,defpcratly min-ded,wentapart& cryed outlaying figallovefe
claimethy right,gallowficlaimcthyright. Now
the laid party among the reli. (asGod would
haue itjelcapcd la fete land;andafterward li-uing Ibme (pace of time in France , returned
againe to England, where he was hanged for
Healingof horfes: and thus according tohts
delire the gallowfe claimed her right.

Reucrcnce to man is in z.rclpetts,either be-caufe he is created after the image of God;or
bccaufe he is abouc vsin age,gifts,authority.

In the lirft confideration, men mult haue
care togiue luch names tochildrenasare pro-per and fit,vluall,and knowneithe fignificati-
on whereof may admonilh them of the pro-
milesofGod,ofgodlinefle, or of lomegood
dutie. And there bee foure allowed er^s of
giuingnames. I. To preferuethe memory of
lome thing by the nameginen, as Adam,Jfra.
el,Jfitac. I1.To lignifie lome thing tocome,
as Ekah,Abraham,John,Peter.III.To preferue
the name and m'emory of parents & kindred,
which wasvied in the birth of John Eapt.This

; perfbndoth not oneiy fin himfelfe, butwithall A
he endeauoureth to intangle God in the fame
linne with himfelfe.

Further , take heede left thou doeft either
makeor recite the iefts which are contriued
outof thephrafes of Scripture: which are ve-
ry many , and very vlually rchearfed in com-
pany.Theoyle wherewith the tabernacle and
the Arke of the Teftament and the Priefts
were annointed,was holy: and therefore no
man might put it to any other vfe, as to an-
noint hisowneflelh therewith,or tomake the
likevntoit. ( afTilate a poore Paynim when
he heard the name of the Sonne of God , was
afraid-.and we much more ought to tremble at
the wordofGod,not to make our feluesmer-
rie with it.And therefore the lcoffiing of Juli-
an the Apoftata isvery feareful.who waswont
toreach Chriftians boxes on the eares& with-
all, bid them turne the other, and obeytheir
mailers commandement, WhofieHer ftallfinite
theeonthe right cheeke,turnetohimthe other aljbi
Matth.5.3P. And he denied pay and like re-
ward tohisfouldiers that were Chriftiansjbe-
caufe he faid he would make them fit for the
kingdome ofheauen, confideringthat Chrift
had laid,Mat,5.8.Bleffedare the poore inJpirit :
for theirs is the kingdome of heane/t.

Here alfo men mult lcarne to take heede
of all manner of charmes and enchantments,
which commonly arc nothing elfe but the
wordsof Scripture or fuch like, vfcd for the C
curing of paines and dileales both in men and
beafts. Asfor example , the firft wordcs of
Saint Johns Golpel, In the beginning was the
Word,and theWord was with God,&6.are vfed
to be writter in a paper,and hungabout mens

|neckes to cure agues. But the truth is, fuch
kinde of praftifes are diuelilh. Patrons of
charmeshold, that in fuch words as areeither
diuine or barbarous; is much efficacie. But
whence is this efficacic?from God?from men?
or from thediuclUIfit fhall be laid fromGod;
wee muft know that the word vied in holy
manner , is the inftrument of Godtoconuey
vntovsfpirituall blelsings,as faith,regenerati-
on, repentance; but it doth not lerue to bring
vntovs corporall health. Well then, belike D
words take vertue from the fpeakcr, and are
made powerful!by the ftrength of hisimagi-
nation. Indeedeofthis opinion are lome phy-fitians,as Auiccnna and Paracelfiu,whothinke
that phantafie is like to the Sun, which wor-keth on all things to which his bcames doe
come , and the latter that by imagination mi-
racles might be wrought. But this opinion is
fond,& the realbns alleadged for itare with-
out weight.For imaginations arc nothing but
lhadowes of things.And asan image of a man
in a glafie hath no power in ic,but oneiy ferues
to releinblc and reprefent the body of a man:
fo it is vvitli the phantafie and conceit of the
•niuclc,and nootherwile.

And if imagina*ion haue any force,it ison-!ly within the fpirits and humours of a mans
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cuftome may ftill bee retained , if there bee a A Paul called himfelfe the firft ofaUfinners But if]
good example in the ancetours that the childc he be to mention any thing of himfelfe, that
may follow. IV. That the lifeand profefsion may minifter matterof commendation,let his
of good men may be reuiued in the renuing of [ fpeech rather incline tothe defe <f>,then to the
their names. - j exccfleas /Wfaith, J amthe leaft of the Apo-

Here wemuft takeheede,in no wifetogiue ! ' files , whicham net meete to be caHedttn Apoftle,
to children * the proper names or titles ofi : becaufefperfecutedtheChurchofGech .
God ; as leCus, f?»manuel,&tc. | Secondly , in mentioning of things which

Neither are the profeffours of the Golpel j tnooue blufhing,we are tovie as ftemly words
to bee intituled by the names of luch ashaue | asmay be chofen. Gen.4.1. AfterwardtAdam
beene famous inftruments in the Church , asj knew Hevcth his wife , whichconcernedandbare
to be called Calutnifts,Lutherans,&c.Now this ' j Cam. j Sam.24.4. Andwhe hecame to thejheep .
J fay,that euery oneofyoufaith,Jam Pauls,andj i ; coats by the waywherethere was acane^aul went
am Apollos, f amCephas,and f amChrifts : fs ) tocouer hisfew,that is,todoehiseafement.
Chrift dsaided? was‘Paul crucified foryou > e't- 1 Meekencffc alfo is required incommunica-
therwereye baptized in the name ofTaul? B tion , which is , when aman vfeth courteous

And itisabold partofthe peftilent gene- andfaire fpeech.Tut theminremembrance,&c .

ration of Papifts, whotake to themfelues the that they be courteous,Jhtwing ad meekencjft to all
name of Jefuites , whereas the like name of men, forweour fcluesalfo were intimes pdfi
Ckriftian was giuen to the dilciples at Antioch wife,difobedient ,&c.
notby thedeuife of man, but by diuine oracle. _ Meekenefle and gcntlenefie fhewethit felfe

As the changing of the namegiuen in Bap- in Salutations, Anfwers,and Reproofcs.
tiimeis not to be allowed; lo the varyingof _ For the firft,daily experience(heweth that
it according to the varictie of language, (if it maketh much for the maintainingof lone,
neither hurt nor fraud to any bee intended to call men by their proper names or fur-
thereby) is not. vnlawfull. Vpon this ground names.And this was a figne of Ipcciall faaour
Saul is called‘Paul : andChrift cals .Simon his that God called Mofes by his proper name,

difcipleothervvhiles Cephas, otherwhilesTo- Yetmoreconuenient it isto falute ourbetters
ter. And very worthy Diuinesin thisage,that by namesofhonour or office. Thusthe difci-
their writings might be read of the aduerfa- piescall our Sauiour Chrift Rabbi : and it was
ries, haue in like fort without offence varied the vftiall manner among thelewes , to call
their names. . ifkfelantthon cals himfelfe By- Ic their betters Adon, that is Lord,or Sir.
dimus PavemintuK and Melangam : Bucer inti- Theforipesoffalutarions arc to beafter the
tics himfelfe cAretinus Felinus : and Theo- order pra<ftiftd in Scripture.An angell faluted
dore Beza once writ himfelfe Nathaniel Ne- Gedeon thus 5 The Lord be with thee thou valiant
whins. man.And Boaz.ca.mc to Bethlehem,and laid to 11,

the reapers,The Lerdbe withyou: and theyan-
fwered ,The Lordbleffethee.And the Angel fa-
Iuted Mary,Hadefreely beloued,the Lord is with
thee,&c.Chrift commingamong hisdifciples, :8,
laid, Peace beamongyou : and he taught them
comming to any houfe to fay-, Peace be to this Matluo.
houfe. By this itappeareth , that ourcommon 12,13»
formesof falutationsare cpmendable ;which
arc of diuecs forts ; as when one mceces ano-
ther ;Godjaueyou: whenone goesaway, God
beWithyou: in the morning, Godgtueyou agood

j) morning : after-noone, Godgiueyou agoodeuen-.

ing : when one is going on hisioumey; God
(peedeyour tourney; when one,is working, God '

Jpeedeyou.'ineatiug. Muchgood doe ityou:when
one hath a new office, Godgiueyou ioyofyour
office : whenone is ficke, Godcomfort you,&c. :

And when children falute their father and .

motherafter this mancr : f prayyoufathcrblejfe
me : J pray you mother bleffe me: it is a foemely
thing. For God hath made parents to be.the in-
ftriimecs of blefsing to theirchildren,in mrrtu-.. >

ringthem& praying for them:as the fifth co-
mandemet ftim-Honourthyfather&thy mother
that they may prolong thy dates. Now they pro-
long the .childrens daies by praying to God
for blpfsingspn them, and by fuch likeduties. j
It is anvle in all places,whe ainanneefcth to

falutehimbylaying, Chrift helps you:Butthere j
~ Pp 4
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Reuerencctoamanashe is. luperiolir , isin

vfing fittitles of reuerencc. Sara is commen-
ded in Scriptures for obeying her husband,
and. for calling him Sir.But cxcefle muft here be
auoidcd,when titles ofhonour proper toGod
are giuen to men , as head of the Cathohke
Churchtothe Pope,Lady andJhseene of heauen
to themotherof Chrift. This fault Chrift rc-
prooueth in the youngman, laying,why calleft
thoumerood i there is nonegood but God.

C H A P. V I.
Of Modeflie andof Meekeneffe.

\ i Odeftiein Ipecchhath diuers caueats ?
lVJ. tirft, if a man fpeake anv thing of him-
fclfe,that is, inhisovvnecommendation , let
himalter the perfon and Ipeake of himfelfeas
ofanother:I knowa man (faith‘Paul, fpeaking
of himfclfe)b? Chrift abeuefourteene yeeres agde,
&c. which wastakenvp into Paradife,and heard
Words whichcannot be fpoken. Ani John(faithof
himfelfe:^ When Jcfus_ faw his mother , and the
difciple whom he lotted,(landing by,(Jrc.Here take
heed of boafting,whereby menimitate the di-
tiell whdTaid, All this powerwillfgiuethee,and
theglory of thofe kingdomes : for that is deliuered
vnto mee,and to whomfocuer J will jgibeit .

Againe, when a in in dull haue occafion to
fpeake of hisowne faultsand corruptions, let
him Ipeake the vttermoftagainfthimfelfe , as
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I haue neither drunke wine nor ftrong dnnke, but
haue powredout my fotilc before the Lord. Thus
lofcph cleares himfelfe, faying, 1haue done no-thing wherefore theyftouldput me inthe dungeon.
And Daniel to‘Zfabucbodonofor , Knto thee 3 O
King, haue 1 done no hurt. And our Sauiour
Chrifl; when the Iewes faid vnto him, Say we
not true , that thou art a Samaritane ,and haft a
diuell > anfwered , l haue not a diueU, but 1 ho.
nour my Father}andye hauedifhonouredme.And

is no caufe why the words (hould then be vfed
more then at another time.The reafbns are.I.
it is anoldcuflome fetched from the Gentiles
before Chrifl;, and hath noground atall: for
they vfed with the like words to vvifh men
health, becaufe they thought neefing to be a
facred and holy thing:and becaufe fometake
it to be a figne of vnhappie and euill foccefle;
which indeed isotherwife.11.If there be any
danger inthe brain before neefing,when a man
hath neefed the danger is paft,as learned Phy-
fitians teach -.therefore thereis nocaufeof the
vfing fuch words then,more then at coughing.

Againfl the prattife of (aluting each other,
fome things may be obie&ed.1. loh.epift.2.
Verf.io. If there come any vntoyou,andbring not
thisdo&rine,recdue himnot to houfe,neither bid
him,Godjpeede.Anf.Thls placedoth not forbid
commonciuility and courtefieof man to man:
but only familiarity & acquaintance with he-
retickes:yeafuch acquaintance& familiaritie
asmay feeme to giue approbation & applaufe
to their bad proceedings. 11. Elijha fending
Gehaxi hisferuant to lay hisftaffe on the dead
child of the Shunamite,bad him if hemet any,
not tofalute them,&if they fpake tohim, not
to anfwerthem. 2 King.4.*?• And when our
Sauiour Chrifl: fent his Difciplesto preach in
ludea,he bad them to falute no manbytheway,
Atf^the xo.̂ .Anf.TUz intent ofthefetwo pla-ces is not to forbid men to falute others , but
rather toenioyne Gckazje and thedifciples of
Chrifl; onely toomit for that time the pra&ife
of theduties of common courtefie, fo farre
forth as they might hinder or delay the per-formance of weightie affaires.

Our anfwersmuft be foft,that anger be nei-ther kindled nor iticreafed. Afoft anfwer put-teth awaywrath, but grieuotu words ftirre vp an-ger. Nabal by churlifh language prouoked
Dauidxo wrath , but Abigail by thecontrary
appealed him. Gedeon fpakegently to the men of
Ephraim , whenthey wereangry againfl him,
and appealed them. For the text faith,when he

Pfou.S5, hadthusJpokcn,then their/pints abated towards
him.Therefore Salomonfaith well, Aioy corn-
meth to aman by the anfwer of his mouth,but how
good is a wordin duefeafon.

Now if any (hall raileon vs,our dutie is not
toraile again.Bleffe themthatperfecute yon,bleffe
I fay,andcurfe not. Bccurteous,not rendring euill
for euill,neither rebuke for rebuke,but contrariwife
bleffe,knowing that yebe thereunto called,thatyou
/houldbe heires ofbleffmg.This thing was nota-bly praftifed by Danid,Vfal.\op. 4. For my
friendfhip they were my aduerfaries,but Igaue my
felfe to prayer.And thereforein thiscafe,either
filcnce is to be vfed,or at the moft,only a iuft
and mamfefl: defence of our innocencie to be
made. Szcchias commanded the people to be
filent, and not to fay any thing to the fpeech
ofRabfachai,now flattering,now threatoing.
When Eli fpgke hardly of Anna, and bad her
put away her drunkennefli* , fliee anfwered,
Nay my Lord, 1am a woman troubled in fpirit,
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‘Paul being to make an Apologie for himfelfe, j
begins thus:Menandbrethrenj haue inallgood Aa.ij,
confcienceferued God vnto thisday. i*

Now when a man hath thus cleared him-felfe, though his owne word inhisowne be-halfe take nocffe£l,yet let him patientlycom-mit his caufe toGod,who in time wil manifefl:
the truth, and bring it to light: as Dawc/did,
Judge me O God, ( faithhe),for l hauewalkedin
mine inmcencie: andagaine, The wicked wat-
cheth the righteous, andfecketh to flay him: but
the Lord will not leaue himinhis hand, nor con-demne himwhen he is iudged.

Mtekenefle in reproofe is: when any fhall
admonifh his brother of any fault for his a- '
mendment, with the like moderation that
Chirurgions vfe,who being tofet the armsor
legge that is forth of ioynt,handle it fo tender-ly, that the patient fhall skant feele when the
bone fals in againe: Thiscounfell Paul giueth,
'Brethren,if any man befailenbyoccafioninto any
fault ,ye whichare fpirituall,reftorc fucha one (or
fet him in ioynt againe f)withthe fpirit of meeke.
neffe.This was pra&ifed by Abraham towards
Lot,when their heard-men were at variance,
faying,Let therebe,I pray thee,noftrife betweene
thee and mee , neither betweene mine heard-men
andthine : for we are brethren.

And this isdone foure waics.Firflgwhen we
reprooueaman generally,as Nathan did 2><*-uidby a parable.Secondly,when in the roome
ofa reproofe,we putanexhortation:in theex-
hortation infinuatingan obliquereproofe, as
when a man fhallfweare in his talke.I dial not
need alwaies to fay,Tcdovery illto fweare,&fo
todijhonour GW- but1wil lap it vp in the forme
of an exhortation, as pils are lapt in ftgar, by
faying,Tca andnay,yea andnay ftallfemeamong
vs. Rebuke not an elder 3 but exhort him as a fa.
thcr^mdyoung men as brethren3 fmh Paul to 77-
mothie. Thirdly, when the reproofe is pro-pounded in a mans owne perion , as though
he were faulty which reprooueth./W pradi-
fedthis: Now thefethings,brethren( futh he) I
haue ftgnratiuely applyed tomine ownfefeand A-pollos foryour fakes,thatye might learnby vs,that
no manprefumeaboue that whichiswritte:fourth-
ly,whenthe fault is diredlly reproued, but yet
partly with prefaces, that we doe it of.lotie,
that we wifli well to the party,that vve fpeake
as confidering otir felnes, that vve alfo are in
danger of the fame fault:& partly by framing
the reproofe out oi’the word of God, that the
party may fee himfelfe,rarber to be reprooued
by God,the by vs:after this manor the inferior
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! may admonifh his feperiour efpecially when

1 there is noother way of redrcffe, and he is to
liften,yeelding himfelfe tradable.Tfaaman is
adtiifed by his feruants,who h\6 ,Father,ifthe
Prophet hadcommandcdtheeagreat thing,wouldfi
thounot haue doneit> how much rather then,when
he faithto thee IVafh andbchicane? Then went he
downe and wajhed himfelfe feuen times in lor-dan.

When any (hail in this manner beadinoni-
fhed ofafault ; they are to yeeld themfelues
tra&able and chankfull, and be heartily glad
of fo good a friend. Notable is the fpeech of
theplalmifl ; Let the righteous finite me,it is a
benefit : and let them reprooue meiit is the chiefe
ointment, letit not bee wantingto my head. And
Salomonfith,esireproofeentreth more into him
that hath vnderfianding, then an hundredfiripes
into a foole. And, openrebuke is betterthen fecret
lone.

ther eating nor drinking, andthey fay , hee hath
a dwell. The fionne of man came eating and
dri/.king , and they fay , Behold aglutton, and
a drinker of wine , and a fiend of Publicar.es and
finners.

Contrarie to this Sobrietie is Flatterie,
whereby for hope either offauouror gaine,
men , and efpecially fuch as are of dignity
and place , are loothed vp in their finnes ,
and eitolled aboue m e a f i j r e e u c n to their
faces. As when Herod arraied in royall ap-parell, fate on the iudgement feat, and made
an oration , the people gaue a fhout, laying ,
Thevoice.ofGod,andnotofman.But markewhat
Salomonfaith, Hee that praifitb his fiend with
aloud voice rifingearely tnthe morning , it fall
bee counted to him a curfi. One beeing asked
which was the worft of all beafts: anfwe-red , Ofwilde beafts, the tyrant: of tame
beafts, the flatterer. And another (aid, that
flatterers were worfe then crowes : for they
eate onelydead carrion, thefe feede on liuiag
men.
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CHAP.VII.
And of all kindcs of Flatterie, that is the

worft, when a man (hall fpcake faire ro his
neighbours face and praife him; but behind
his backe fpeake his plcafure , and eucn cut
his throat. T>auid comnlaineth of his fami-liar friend, that thewords of his mouth were fifi.
terthenbutter, yet wane was in his heart : that
his words weremoregentlethenoyle,yet they were
fwords. The .Phariles behind Chriits backe
rooke counfcll how they might intar,gle
him intalkc; but before his face they fay ,
Mafief ,wee know that thouart true,andtcacheft
the way of Cjod trucly , neither careft thou for any
man: for thou confreref not the perfon of
men.

OfSobrietie,Urbanity,Fidelitie,andcare
ofothersghodname.

C Obrietie in iudgement is, when a man ei-Ocber fufpendeth his opinion of his neigh -
bours fayingsor doings, orelfefpeakethas
charitably ashecan, by faying as little as may
be,if the things be euill j or by interpreting all
in better part , if the fpeech or adion bee
doubtfull.Therefore doc thus:defpife not thy ,

neighbour j but thinkethy felfe as bad afin-ner, and that the like defeds may befall thee.
Ifthou canftnot excufe his doing, excufe his
intent,which may begoods or if the deede be
euill,thinkeit wasdone of ignorance; ifthou
canft no way excufe h i m , thinke fame great
temptation befell him, and that thou fhouldft
beworfe , if the like temptation befell thee:
andgiue God thankes thatthc like as yet hath
not befallen thee. Defpife nota man beeing a
finner, for though he be euill to day , he may
turiie to morrow.

Here is condemned all headie and raflh
iudgement, whereby men make thingseither
worfe then they are, or elfe they take and
turne all things to the worfe parr.Thusthe di-
uill dealt with lob, faying, Doth fobfearc god
for noughts’ &c.butftretchout thine handnow and
Pouch aU that he hath,tofeeif he will not blafihcme
thee to thy face. Such was the dealing of Doeg
withT>auid ffiw thefinoffjhai( hirhhc)when
he cameto Abimelechthe finne of Ahitub,whoas-
kcdcouncell of the Lord for him, andgaue himvi-
ctuals,andhegaiit himalfithefvordof Goliahthe
Philifiim. Here the back-biter concealeth the
neceflariecircumftances, whereby Abimelech
might haue becne cxcufed , as that Dauid
asked bread beeing hungrie,and that hee told
not t.Abimelech that hee was out of Sauls fa-
uour: buthcturnethallhisfpeechtothisend,
to bring the Prieft into fufp’tion with haul.

Thus the Phanfts dealt, fohn

Pfaljf.
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Frbanityfts a grace of fpeech,whereby men
in feemely manner vfe pleafantnefle in ralke
for recreation,or for fuchdelight as is ioyned
with profit to themfelues and others. .Til-
Preacher fifth, There isatime tolaugh , anda
timetoweepe. Whenthe Lordbrought againe the
captimty of Sion,wee were like t hemthat dr.came.
7 fenwas our mouth filled withlaughter, andour
tongue with toy.

Now this mirth muft be ioyned with the
feare of God , ocherwife Salomon faith well ,
1haue faid to laughter , thouart madde: andof
toy,what is that thou doeft ? And Chrift faith,
Woe toyou that now laugh,foryeJhall weepe. Se-
condly,wichcompanion and fbrrowfor Gods
people in affliction and miferie. Theydrinkg
wine inbowels,and anmint themfelues with chiefe
oymments , but nomanisforriefortheaffiittion of
lofiph. Thirdly,it muft be fparing and mode-

Paul condemned fuch as are loners of

Sccl.j.4«
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pleafurss , more thenof Cj O D. Fourthly , it j.Tim.j,

muft be void of the pradifeof finne*e-T/ofis is 4.
commended that hee refufed the pleafures of
fane.

The vfu.all time of mirth is at meates. And
here Sampfins pradife may be followed,who
at his marriage feaft propounded a riddle or

Hetur;
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ThegouernementI H8
hard queftion to his friends. And Amhrofe A
thinkeththat he did thus to ftop themouthes
of talkers,and to occiipie their wits-Withall, itmuflrbee remembrcdto beea
Chriftiaa dutie , euen at the table to main-taine talke of religion,and of dutiesof godli-
nefle,after the pra&ifc of our Sauiour Chrift:
though many vpon litle ground thinkeother-wik.Tertullianrecordeth of the Chrift^ansof
his time,that they vfed iu their Ioue feaftes to
talke together,asconfideringwiththemfelucs
that they had God himfelfeas an eare witnes
tothem. Ghryfoftome of this point faith well:
Iwouldto God ( faith he) that in tauernesand jfeaftes,andat bathes,men wouldtalkeanddispute jof hell: for the remembring of hell,would hinder a B
man fromfalling tohell.And it was the manner
oftheprimitiuc Church at dinner and fopper,
to vfe the reading of the Scriptures. Whenye
cometothe table (faith sAuguftini) heare that |which is read according to cuftome , without any j
ftirreor ftriuing.* thatyour mouthesmaynot onely j
receiuethe meate,butyour eares may hunger after
the wordof God. And this ancient cuftotneis
to this day retained in the Colledges of the
Vniucrfitieof Cambridge.

And thisholy reioycingatmcates,isfpeci-ally to be vfed with fech asarc godly.For Sa-lomon faith, that he whicheatethat the couttous
mans table,Jhall vomit his morf Is,andfhatl loofe
hisfweet words. The faithfull at lerufalem did
breake bread together,withgladnejfe andfingle- Cneffe of heart.

Jgueft. Whether iefting be tolerable in any
fortor no t ?

Anfw. That ieafting which ftandeth in
qnippes,taunts,and girds,which ferueth on-ly for the offenceof fbme, with the delight of
others, is not tolerable; becaiife allfpceeh muftedifie,andminiftergrace tothehearers: neitherdoth it agree with Cbriftiangrauity and mo-deftie. But two kindsof iefting are tolerable,theoneismoderateand fparingmirth, in thevfe of tilings indifferent,in feafon conuenient,without theleaft fcandall ofany man,and withprofit to thehearers.Thefecodis,tbat whichthe Prophets vfed , when they iefted againftwicked perIons,yetfo,as withall they iharplyreprooued their finnes. Atnoone Eliah mockedthem,andfaid,Crtealoud,for heisaGod; eitherhetalketh,or pur/ueth'hisenemies,or isinhis tour-ney,or it maybe hefteepethandmuftbe awaked.Asfor laughter, it maybevfed: otherwifeGod would neucr haue giuen that power andfacultie vnto man: but the vfe of it muft beeboth moderate and feldome, as fofrow forour finnes is to be plentifull and often. Thiswe may learne in Chrifts example, of whomwereade thathe wept three times; at the de-ftrudion of lerufalem,atthe railing of Laza-rus,and inhis agonie: butweneuer read thathe laughed. And fpecially remember the fay-ing of fhryftftome ; Si rifus in Ecclefiat diaboliopus,eft , that is, To mooue laughter in the

Fidelitie sconftancie inallour lawfull Pay-ingsand promifes.
A promife is to be made with this condi-tion (if God will) and then if a man bee pre- iam,4,uented by death, or by any like meanes hee is is*

not to b§ blamed: otherwifea mans lawfull ‘•Giro,
word and promife bindeth him according to j^‘rthe will and plcafurc of him to whom it is 27^3

'
made.

Now ifafterward it behurtfull tohim thatmade it, he maycraue tobe free from his pro-mife: and libertie bceing granted , take it.But a promife bound with an oath is to beekept, though priuate hinderancefollow, yetfo as the Magiftrate may order the matter,andproceede in equitie, that the dammagemay be the leffe.
The laft grace which is tobe vfed in fpeechj

is care ofour neighboursgood name, whichisfarrebetterto himthengreat riches.
Here is condemned the tale-bearer,which

ofan euill mind telletha thing ofanother, to
bring him into hatred,or to reuenge himfelfe,
or to get fomething, which otherwife hee
could not obtaine.

This tale-bearing is ofdiuers fort: One is,
when men whifper abroad fecretly thefault
ofanother,whereas they fhouldrathcr admo- R(Jn)riilh the party, as(ham when he had feene his JOfathers nakedndfc, ran ftraight and told his Gcn. j,
brethren. The fecond,when they adde to,or
change the thingfaid or done,asit ferueth for
their purpofe. Some of the witnefles whichcame againft Chrift , charged him to fay , 1
will deftroythis temple whichismade with hands,
and in three dales build another without hands.
Where firft they change his meaning; for
Chrift fpake of the temple of his bodic. Se-codly,they adde to thewords: for Chrift faid
not, I willdeftroythistemple; but deftroyyethis
temple. Therefore the holy Ghoft noteth
them with the name offtalfe witnes bearers.Thethird,when men furmife, and tell that whichwas neuer done. When Jeremy was going
of lerufalem tothe land of Beniamin,and1
in the gateof Beniamin, friiah tooke him andfaid, Thou flieft to the Chaldeans. Then (aid UrjT -D leremie,that isfalfe; I flie not to the Chalde- 1*•ansjbut he would not heare him. The fourth,
is the coloured tale-bearing, when one fpea-keth euill of another wich fine prefaces and
pfeambles,faimngthat he is very fory that hisneighborhathdonefiichor fucha thing: thathefpeakech not of malice,but of a good mind:
that heis conftrained to Ipeakt: that hefpea-keth not all hee Could fpeake; that the partie
to whcjmchetale is told muft keepe itfccret.Luther writeth of this fault verie well: Thisvice (faith het) whereby wee tell abroad thethings whichwe heart of others , attdtakethcminworfepart ,tsvery-rife,andofgreatfoWtofowcdifcords'.the rather, becaufe it oftenfhtwesitfelfevnder the pretence and name of comfell andgoodadfttfe. AnditisU iotable vizardfor a tale bearer
totransformehimfelfe into an angell ef light , and
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of the Tongue.t

under zeale for Gods glorie to backbite andac-
cufe his neighbour of herefic, errour, andxvicked
life.

ber3 as l take itj are to be added. Ifone fhad
fay , Itisfo , and afterwards it procueother-
wife,he rccciueth difcred.it , becaufe he fpea-
keth an vntruth.Butifhefhali fay ,1thinksit is
fo> though ir fall out otherwife , ycthefaueth
his credit,becaufe he decciucthnot, bat onely
isdecutied.

An afTeucration is a forme of fpeechjwher-
by one doth vehemently affirme or deny any-
thing's when a man (hall fay ;Verily,in truth,
inverytruth, without all doubt ,&c. Thefe and
inch like are not to be vfed ateucry word; but
then onely when atruthof great importance
is tobe confirmed. When the falfeProphets
among the Iewes and the Priefts would not
bcleeueth.it feremie was lent cf God : what
faith he? not fim ply,77̂ Lord hath fent me.-'ouz
intruth the Lord hath font mee. Our Sauiour
Chrift, when he vfed tofpeake anyweightic
matter, vfed to fay, Amen3 Amen,Verily,Ve
rily,which isa plaine afleueration : tor Amen
is more then a fimple affirmation , and it is
lefle then an oath , as the very fenfe of the
word doth importiwhich is no more, but tru*
ly, certainly.

The third is an oath , which muft not bee
made by any thing in heauenor inearth, but
onely by the name of God alone.

It mud be vfed as the[aft refuge and reme-
die of all. For when any truth of great impor-
tance is to be confirmed , and all flgnes, eui-
dences,proofes,witnefies,faileamong menon
earth: then we may lawfully fetch the Lord as
a witnefle from heauen,who is the kuowercf
all truth.

And in this cafe an oath may be taken, ei-
ther publikely before a Magistrate , or pri-
uately among priuatc perfbns : if it bee done
with reucrcnce and confideration, as it was
betweenc Jacob and Laban.

A

Therefore the Prophets meaning is , that wee
feoicld conceals the ends thatbte in our neighbour,
andr.ot (pcakcthemto others, thoughhe be an ene-
mic,emddefense it at our hands , andonely fpcake of
thofegood things in him which feemc to preferue
concord: for this wewould that menJhould doe vnto
vs. Tea, and let vs take heedthat we nidge not or
condemne any mans faying or doing ra.fely. Augit -
fine faith , that this was the care whichhis
ther had toward her enimies. To doe this is a no-
table point of tuft dealing , but indeede there is no
man vtterly without this fault in this life: fetchis
our wretchedfate m this world. For thoughfeme B
arc ofthis mindethat they defere not to haue other
mens wants toldthem,and will not take all inworfe
part yet ifthey be told andtaken in worfe part ofo-
thers, theycan willingly heare them, neither will
they checks the teller , but fufferbadfetrmifes to
take place with them. But Gedaliah the fionne ef

I'tfoi* Abicham excelled in the contrary venue, who
chofc rather to hazard his life) then tofuffeft euiH
by IfmaeU

Thistale*bearing is the common table talke
in England: and it is wonderful!to fee, how
thofe whoare otherwife godly are ouertaken
withit : but men muft Iearne to ftand more in
awe of Gods commauudcment , and alfoto
confider that the fame thing a man fpeaketh
ofanother,commethhomeagain byhisowne C
doorc. Such asvie tale-bearing and back-bi-
ting , are by Gods iuft iudgement paid home
in the fame kind: and hereupon Chrift faith ,
Judge not that ye bee not iudged; for withwhat
iudgement ye iudgeyeeJha/l be iudged. Wherfore
when men fhall enter intoaneuill communi-
cation ofothers , weare to interrupt it by o-
ther talke,as not regarding it.

Here ' remember that whengouernonrs and
Magiftrares lhall vfe hard words, not in the
way of defamation , but for the reproouing
ofa vice,it is not to fhunder:as,0 foolife Gala-
thians. Ogeneration of vipers: and Chrift tear-
meth Herod,Foxe.

Ier. a <5.
i j.

mo-Confef.k
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Matb,7*x

Gen.JT.
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C H A P. I X.
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What is to be done when wee
haueJpokcn.

Math.3.7
A Ftera man hath fpokeil his minde , very

/ jLfew words more are to be added : Hee
that hath knowledge fpareth his words. In
many words there cannot want iniquitic : but hee
that refe-aineth his lippes, is wife .

He that fpeaketh many words, fpeakethei-
ther falfe things or fuperfluous , cr both : as
when a riuer ouerflowes, the water gathereth
much flime : fo, many words , many faults.
When a veflell beeing fmitten makes a great
noife,itisatokciuhatitisemprie : and fbthe
found of many words fhewes avaineheart.
The Gentiles haue faid , that God gaue a man
one tongue & two cares, that he might heare
moreand fpcake lefle. Valerius Maximus re-
porterho{ Xcnocratcs , that being in the com-
pany of feme that vfed railing fpeeches, held
his tongue , and being asked why he did fb,
anfvvcrtd, That it had repented him that hee had

-

DC H A P. V I I I.
Of the bonds ofTruth.

T* Hus muchof grace in fpcech. Now foi-
st Toweth bonds of truth, whereby the truth

of our talke isteftified and confirmed.
There are three: a fimple aflerdon,an affe-

ueraticn,anoath.
A fimple affertion,is either a fimple affirma-

tion, asyca} yea:ota fimple negation, -AS nay,
nay. And they are to be vfed onely in our fa-
miliar and common talke: Let your commumca-

?.37 tiwbcyeayea: nay,nay: and whatfeeuer is more ,
commetdo of euill .

If the truth which wc affirmcor deny bee
doubtful ! or contingent, then fuch claufes as
IjhefejVf isfeptr itisnotfe,as / thinks,as f remem-

Prou. iO:-,7.
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! fokcn,but it neuer repented himthat he had held A
j his peace. And the prouerbe is , Hee that will
l jhcale what he will, Jhallheare what hewealdnot.
Tothe framingofour fpeech, Ambrofe requi-
rcth three things:ayoake,aballance,& amet-
wand; a yoke to keepe it in flayed grauitie;a
baJlance to giue it weight of reafon; amet-
wand,tokeepe it in meafureand moderation.

This rule muft bee praftifed carefully , for
the auoiding of chiding, brawling, and con-
tention, Let nothing be done by contention, Til.
2.3. Let ftudents and fchollers Iearne to pra-
dhfe thisjfor whatfhallanother mansopinion
hurt thee, though in reafcning he be not of
thy mind ineuery point ?

Here take heed of the fpirit of contradi&i- B
on,wherby (bme by thwartingand contradi-
<fling euery man, at length prooue either ob-
ftinate heretickcs,or lewd Atheifts,and make
no bones to contradift the holy Ghoft , and
tocall the Scripturesin queftion, and difpute
that there is no God,

Now if a man fpeake neceffarie things ,
though lie continue his fpeech till midnight,
as Paul did, it cannot bee called immoderate
or fuperfluoustalke.

whom.The things aremany.Firfl,ifany truth
be to the hinderance ofGods glorie,or of the
good of our neighbour, it mull bee concea-
led.

The concealingof truth is either in whole,
or in part.In whole,when the (peaking of the
leall word is hurtfull. As for example, the
father and the fonne are both ficke at oncejthe
fonne dieth firft,the father asketh whether his
fonne bee dead or notjifit be faid, no,an vn-
truth is told; ifyea, theu the fathers griefe is
increafed,and his death haftenedtherefore li-
lenceis the beft.In thedaiesof perfecutio ho-
ly Martyrs haue chofen rather to fuffer death,
then to rcueale their brethren , that haue bin
of their priuate aflemblies with them.•

The concealingofa thinginpartis, when a
man fpeaketh a littleof the truth, and concear-
leth the reft. Which is warranted in alI good
and lawfull proceedings, which manifeftly
tend to the glorie of God. When Samuelis
font toannoint Dauid, he anfwereth the Lord
and faith. How can1goe} for if Saul heart <f it
he will kid me.Then the Lordanjwered,Take an
heyfer withtheeand fay, lam come to doe facri.
fee totheLord: andcallfor JJhaitofacrifice,and
1will few thee what thou (halt doe, andthou fait
annoint vnto mee him Xfhom 1 fall name vnto
thee. When leremie had lhewed him Zede-
chiah how hee might efcapedeath , then the
king faid vnto him , Let no man knowofthefe
Words ,&c. but if the'Princes vnderftandthat 1
haue talkedwiththee,andtheycome vnto thee,and
fay vnto thee, Declare vntovswhat the king hath
faid vntothee,&c.then fait thoufay vnto themj
humbly befought the king that he would not cau/e
mee to returne to Jehonathans houfe to die there.
And afterward he lo anf \vered,and the matter
was not perceiued. The like was praftifidby
Paul, ACt.23-d.Secondly, thou art to conccale thineowne
focrets- Samfon reuealing his ownefccrec,lud.
i4.ouerthrewhimfclfe.If thou defire cafeby
reuealing them, tell them but to few, and to
fochasare faithful!.

That which thou wouldcft not haue known
tel!no man: for how fhall another keepe thy
counfolljwhen thou canft not do it? Keepethy
friends fecret likewife,if it be not hurtfuhand
let Minifters conccale the fins and wants that
trouble the confidence of fiich as are dying.
Let Magiftratcs conccale thingsdone in the
Senate,efpecially concerning warre,left they
be reuealed to the enemie.
IfGod bringanyftrange thing to pafle,(pcak

not boldly of it, but rather in filcnce wonder.
lob at the confideration of Gods maieftiein
his works,faith,Behold l amvile,what fallan-
fwer thee?1willlay my hand vponmy mouth.Na-
dab and vdfbihu for offering incenfe with
ftrange fire, before the Lord, were bothde-
ftroyed with fire,which bcciug done, zpklofes
told nsfaron that God would be faneftified in
them that come neere him,and bee glorified
beforeall thepeopic; and then the text faith ^,
* —
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CHAP. X.
Of writing.

A LL this which is fee downc concerning
fpeechmuft as well bee pra&ifed in wri-

ting as in (peaking. Whereby are condemned
ballads,bookcsofloue„all idledifcourfes and
hiftories, being nothing elfe but enticements
and baitesvnto manifold finnes, fitter for So-
dom and Cjomorrah, then for Gods Church.
And it muft be followed as well in (peakingof
Latine or any good tongue,-as Englifli, which

' ftudents haue not marked ; for whereas they
j will not fweare in Engiilh, yet in Latine they
[ make no bones of it,frying,Mehercul'e,medius
\fidihs,adipol,per dtos immortales. And whereas
they hold but cue God in judgement, yetin
their Latineexercifos they (peake of Jupiter,
and of the immortall Gods,after the manner of
the heathe. What a fhame is this,that a Chri-
ftian,and that in Chriftian fchooles.fhould ei-
ther bee afharned , or not vfe to (peakeas a
Chriftian,but as Atheifts do?If thou haue ma-
ny tongues,and knoweft not how to vfe them
well , he which hath but his mother tongue,
orderingit aright,isa better linguift the thou.

CHAP.XI.
Offence.

\7\7 Ife and godly filcnce is as excellent
V V a venue as holy fpeech:for he knovv-

e thno t how to fpeake which knoweth not
how to hold his tongue: the rule of our filcnce
muft bee the law of God.By mcanes of which,
wife conlidcratiou muft bee had , whether

I the thing which wee haue in minde bee for
j Gods glory,and our neighbours good:which
j done, wee are anfwcrably to (peake or to bee
ifi 'ent.
1 Here muft be confidered the things of which
' fiicice m - be vfod, and the perfons before

ler.j8.14C
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but Aaronheld his pease,Leuit.io.3.When Te-
ter had taught the Gentiles,and after returned
to Hierulalcm, they of the circumcifion con-
tended with him 1 he then rcndereth a reafcn
of hisfaft,which being made,they werefilent.
For lb the text is,Aa.n.i 8.When they heard
theft things , they held their peace, andglorified
God. When Gods judgements befall men a-
mongvs,if we fpeakeany thing,we muft iudge
charitably. Blefedis hethat ihdgeth wifely ofthe
poore,the Lordfalldeliuer himintheday oftrou-
ble.'Pfitl. jq.i.

Thirdly,the infirmities & finsofour neigh-
bourare alwaiesto be concealed, vnleff;it be
in thecafe before named , that wee finde our
felues called of God to fpeake. Hethat cone,
reth atranJgrefiion,feekethlotte,Trou.17.p. If
Godin mercy cotter hisfinnes, whylhouldft
thou reueale them’Salomon feith,/W.i9.H.
It if theglorie ofamantopajfebyaninfirmitie.

Fourthly,all vnfeemcly matters,al thingsvn-
knowne,things which concernevs not,things
aboue our reach,are in filenceto be buried.

The perfons before whom filencc muft bee
vfed,arethefe:I. Malitious enemies of religi-on:Giuenot that which is holy vntodogs: neither
cafiyourpearles before fwine. This was among
thcreftonecaufeof thcfilenceof Chrift be-
fore Caiphas and Ttlate.11. Before Magi-
ftrates in their open courts: where f.ich as
come before them are not to fpeake till they
be bidden.Tifcr;* Paul,ofter that thegonernor had C
beckped vnto himthat he jhouldjpeake ,anjwered.
I I I. In the prefence of our elders and betters,
who muft haue leaue& liberty tofpeake firft,
and muft of others be heard with filence. The
pra&ifc of this Was in Eltku to Eliphaz & Bil-
dad.Acompanyof mcn(asfeme fey)is like to
the Alphabet,in which are vowels,halfe vow-
els, and mutes ; vowels are old men,learned,
wife,expert: halfe vowels,are young men and j
women, whoaretheonly tofpeak when they
areasked:mutes are the feme parties,who be-
ing not occafioncd,arein filence toheare their
betters.And hereall feruants&children muft
remember when they are iuftly reprooued to
be filent, and not to anfwcr any thing againe.
IV.Foolesand prarlersare not to beeanfwe-
red, vnleffekbe to let them fee their folly.

AI he which hath not the ruleof his tongue, hur-
i tech men as wellabfentas prcfentjneichcr fea,
|norland,nor any thing can hinder him. And
againe, his throate is like a graue that hath a
vent in'fbme part,and therefore fendeth forth
nothing but ftinke and corruption.III.Asthe
holymenof God, when they preached, had
their tongues as it were,touched with a coalc
from thealtar of God:and asgodly men when
they fpeake gracioufly, hauetheir tongues in-
flamed with thefire ofGods fpintrfo contra-riwife,when thou fpeakeft euill,thy tongue is
kindled by the fire of hell: Sc Satancomesfrom
thencewithacoale to touch thy lips, and to
fet them on fire to all manner of mifehiefc.

B Chryfiftome faith , that when men fpeake
good things, their tongue is the tongue of
Chrift : but all manner of vngodly andcurfed
Ipeaking is the diuels language. IV.Themo-deratingof the tongueisa matterofgreat dif-
ficultie.S.lames faith,The wholenature ofbeafis
andof birds,&of creeping things,&c.is tamedand j 'am, j,
hathbintamedof thenatureof man:but the tongue 7’8*
can nomantame:itis anvnruly tH&.Pambus,one
without learning,came toacertainemantobe Hift.Tri-taught a Pftlme: who when he had heard the par.
firftverfofrhe 35» Pfalme,Jfaid,I will keepemy
waits, that 1ofend not in my tongue . would not
fuffer the nextverfe to bee read, faying, This
verfe is enough , if I could pradlife it. And
when his teacher blamed him, becaufe he few
him notin fixe moncths after : heeanfivered
that he had not yet done the verfe. And one
that knew him, many yeeres after asked him
whether hee had yet learned the verfe. I am
forcie yeeres old (faithhe) and haue not yet
learned tofulfil it.Now then,the harder it is to
rule the tongue, the more care is to bee had
therein. V. The ftrangeiudgementsofGod
fer the abufe of the tongue, efrccially in blaf-
phemies and periuries,are many and fearefull.
Three men confrircd together againft d^ar-ctfas Bifhop of Ierufelem , a man that led a
godly and blamcleffe life , and they charged
him withamofthainous crime:all threecon-
firmc their accufetion by oath.The firft wifli-
cth.ifrtwere not fo, that he were burnt. TIjc

D fecond,thathemighcdieoftheiaundife. The
third,that he might lofe his eyes.Afterward in
procefle of time, the firft had his houfe fet on !
fire in thenight:& he with all his family were '

burnt. The fecondhad the iaundife from the
head to the foie of the foot,& died therof. The
third feeing what was befallen rhefe twaine,
repented and confeffed thcconfpiracic againit
Narcifm, and yet for all that he loft hiseyes.

- Again,in the d lies ofGfMary,zs James Ab-
bes was led by theShcriftc to execution , di- Fox. A*,

uers poore people flood in the way,and asked j Mon,

their almes: he then not hauing any money to j

giue them,did put off all hisapparell, faue his !

(hirt,and gaue it vnto diem,to fbme one thing,!
to fomeanother: in the giuing whereof hee j
exhorted them to beftrongin the Lord,and to i
ftand ftedfaftin the truthof the Gofrel,While !
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C H A P. X I I.
An exhortationto keepe theTongue.

npHus haue I in part fet downc how the
A tongueis to be gouerned:& I heartilyde-

fire, that all Chriftianswould put tlicfe rules
in praftife. Reafbns.I. If a man feeme to bee
religions,andreftrainc not his tongue,he deceiueth
himfelf ,e,andhis religionitin vaine.II.The man
of an euill tongue, isa beaft in the forme of a
man; for his tongue is the tongue of a ferpent,
vnder which lieth nothing but venim and poy-fon:nay he is worfc then a ferpent:for it can-
not hurt, vnlefle it be prefent to fee a man, or
to bite him,or to ftrike him with his taile:but
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Thegovernment.
be was thus inftru&ing the people,aferuant Aj thought formee ? take thou thought for thy
of theSheriffs going by,cried out aloud, and winding lTieete: well,quoth the other,mend,
blafphtmoufly laid : Beleeue him not good for death giueth no warning:forasfoonecom-peopls, hee isar.hcreticke, andamaddeman methalambes skinnetothe market as an old
cut ofhis wit: beleeue him not, for it is here- j fheepsskinne.Godswounds(faid he) care not
fie that he faith- And as the other continued I thou for metraging ftill on this manner worfc .
in hisgodly admonitions, fo did this wicked and worfe in words, till at length pafsingon
wretch blow forth his blafphemousexclama- there ionrney, they came riding ouer a great
tionsivncil they came vnto the flake where he bridge,ftandingouer a peeceof an armeof the
fhould fiifter.But immediately after thisMar- fea, vporiwhich bridge thisgentelman-lwea-tyr was bound to the flake,& fire put to him, rer fpurred his horfe infuch fort,as hee fprang
fiich wasthe fev.fcfiill ftroke of Gods iufticc cleaneouer with the man on his backe,whoas
vpon this blafphemous rayler, that hee was g hee wasgoing,cried,faying, Horfe and man
there prefcntiyin the fight of all the people andall to the diuell.
flriken with a frtnzie, wherewith he had be- Againe,there wasa feruing man in Lincoln-fore railingly charged that good martyr of fhire , who had ftill in his mouth an vfeto
God: who in his furious rage and madnefle, fweare Gods precious blood, and that for very
callingoff iiis fiiooes & the reftof his cloaths, trifles: beeing often warned by his friends to
cryed oiit. vnto the people, and faid, thusdid leaue the taking the Lords blood in vaine,did i
lames Abbes the true feruant of God, whois notwichftanding ftill perfift in his wickednes,
faned, but I am damned: and thusranne hee vntill at the laft it pleafed God to cite him
about thetowne of Baric , ftill crying, that firft withfickneSjand then withdeath: during
James Abbes was a good man and faued, but I which timeof the Lords vifitation,no perfiva-am damned. fion could mooue him to repent his forefaid

Againe, children fitting incompanietoge- biafpheming, but hearing the bclltotoll,did
ther, fell into communication ofGod, and to Q molt hardly in the very anguifh of his death,
reafon what Gcd was. And fome laid one ftart vp in his bed, and fwarc by Gods blcodjhis
thing,fame another:among the reft,one faid, belltolledforme. Whereupon immediately the
He is a good old farher:to which another,na- blood abundantly from all the ioynts of his
med Dennis Benfield, replyed witha moll out- bodie, as it were in ftreames, did iffuc out
ragiousblafphemie: What? hee(faidfhee)is molt fearcfully from mouth , note , wrifts,
an old doting foole. But (hortiy after tnis knees,heelcs, andtoes,withall other ioynts,
young girle was fo ftrickcn, that all the one notone left free,and fodied..
fide of her was blacke , and fhee became Thcfe and fuch like iudgementsmuft be as
fpeecbldfe and died." warnings from heauert to admonifli vs, and

Againe,one Leaneraplough, man, rayling, to make vs afraid of the abufe of the tongue:faid that he faw the cuill fuuoured knaue La- efpcdally when it tendeth to thedifhonour oftimer when he was burned:and alfo indefpite ^ God. And weeare toimitate theexample of
faid,that he had teeth like an horfe. At which fPoljcarpe the Martyr,who when he was bid-time and hourc , as neerc ascould bee gathe- den to take his oath,and curfo Chrift,anfwe-red,the fonne of the fdid Leaner moft wicked- red, Fourefcore and fixeyeeres haue I bin his
iy hanged himfelfe. . . ~ • feruant,yetinallthistifnehathhenotfomuch

Againe, in the-tinre of King Edward , a asonce hurt me:how then may I fpeake euill
young Gentleman of Cornwall being in com- of my King andfoueraigneLord, which hath
panie with other moe gentlemen together thus preferued me ? V I.Laftly,God hath ho-with their feruants, beeing about the number noured thy tonguewith the gift of fpeech and
of twenty horfemen,among whom this luftie vcterancejsnd the greatexcellencyof thisgift
younkerentred irtto talke , and began withall thoufhouldcft perceiue, if thou wert ftriken
to fivearc,and vfe ribald fpeech; beinggently dumbe for a time.Therefore let thy tongue bereprooued, theyounggentleman tookefhnffe applyed tothehonouringof God * andtothe
and faid to thexeproouer, Why takeftthou good of thy neighbour.
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T O T H E R E A D E R
W H O S O E V E R.

0 D hathbeftowcdon vsgreat profferitie andpeace ,with plentie ofall tempo-
rail bleflings that heart can wifi for manyyeeresinthisland.

Profflentic abufed hath beene theoccafioncf manygrieuom fins againfl the
firfi andfecond table : jpccially of Atheifme, negleft of Gods worfhip,contempt
ofthe word, profanation of the Sabbath,abufe ofthe Sacraments,&c.

Thefe and fitch like finnes hauelong called downe for iudgements fromheauen
vpon vs. ; andtheratherbecaufe the preaching of the word,hathlittle preaatled
tobring vs to any amendmentof life.

WhereuponGodhath now beguntocattfe his iudgementsto feaze vpon vs,fpe*

dally by plague and peftilcnce : andthat in the very principallpartofthis land: whereby hee himfelfe
doth( as lobfaith ) round vs in the eare, and }/each repentance to vs.

Wherefore it (lands vs nowin handifeuer,to looke about vs -• andifwe hauenot repented,to begintore-
pent : if we haue informer timerepented,to doe it more earneflly.

Jffo be that we fhou/d harden our hearts both againft his word andiudgements, andput fanefrom vs
the eutll day ; vndoubtedlywe mu(l needs looke for iudgements farre moreterriblethencuer wefelt asyet:
if not etemail deferuElion. Let vsbe aduifedby the cld world,whomade light of Tfloahs warning,andwere
drownedinthe food -,by LotsTonnes in law,whotooke their fathers counfell for mockage , andwereburnt
With fire and brimftone from heauen;by thefeolifh virgins,who were fleeping whenthey fliould haue beene
furnifliingtheir lampes,and were flint from themarriage of the Lambe.

Andto direSl theefomewhat in the praEltfe of repentance, I haue penned thisfmaJlTreatife- vfeitfor
thy benefit,andfce thoube adocrefit : vnlefle thou wilt bea wilfud murderer ,andjhedthebloodof thine
owne foule.

And whereas there haue beene publfiedheretofore in Englifh two fermons of Repentance,one by M.
Bradford Martyr,the other by M - Arthur Dent ; Sermons indeede which hauedonemuchgood: my
meaning isnot toaddsthereunto,or toteachanother doElrine, but onelytorenew and reuiue the memorie of
that whichthey haue taught*

Tfleithcrlet it trouble thee that the principall Diuincsofthis age,whomin thisTreatife 1follow, may
feeme to be at difference in treating of repentance. For feme makeit afruitof faith,containing two parts,
(^Mortificationand Mimfication: 3 feme make faitha part of it,by deuiding it intocontrition,faith new
obedience : b feme makeit allonewith regeneration. Thedifference is not in thefubflance of doElrine, but
in the logicallmanner of handling it. Andthedifferenceof handling arifeth of the diuers acception of re-
pentance. It is takent wo waies ; generally,and particularly Generally fir the whole conuerfion oftheJin-ner,andfo it may containe contrition,faithjiewobedience vnderit ,andbe confounded withregeneration.It
is taken particularly forthevenoHationof thelife andbehautour :andfeitu a fruitof faith. Andthisont.
lyfenfs doe I follow in this' freatife.

1haue addedheretoa few lines of the combate betweene the Fie(h and the Spirit ; becaufe repentance
andthiscombatsare ioynedtogether , and the one is not praElifedWithout the other , asappearssby refol-King,Pfitly i .

Spirit. Haue mercy on me,O God,according to thy fouing kindnefle.
Flefti. Tea,but thineadulteriecomprehends infinitefinnes;thereforelooke firno pardon.
Spirit. According tothe multitude of thy cotnpafsionsput awaymineiniquities.
Flefh. Thisfinne hath takenfitchdeepe placeinthee,that it will be-hardly pardoned.
Spirit. Walh me threrughly from mineiniquities,and clcanfe me from my finne*

Flefh. Thy(pecialltreffafle is againfl man.
Spirit . Againft thee, againft theeonely haue I finned.
Flefh. Except thisonefiring thy life is vnblameable.
Spirit. Behold I was borne ininiquitie,&c.
Tea,the befl man that >s,in the praEltfe of godlimjfe ,often appeases to bee vnlike himfelfe : and the

caufe isthis(piritnall combate. The flefh otherwhiles makeshimwaile andmourns andgot drooping,pre-fently afterthefpirit puts intohim( as wee fay ) the heartof graffe , andmakes him triumph againft the
flefh, the Suefl,the world. Mofes was couragious at the redfea,but he failedat thewatersofJtrife. lob
firfi praifeth God,andafterwardblafhsmcth.‘Dautdis oftenfaiming in mifery,yet by andby reuiued
Wherefirethereisgoodewfewhy theconfederation of repentance andthe combat t fhouldgoe together:that
nomanafter he hath begun to repent might dreamt of eafetohis flefh : as thoughwe fhouldgoetoheauen
inbeds of downe: but ratherthat we might be refelued,that whenWee begin todoe any thing pleafing vnto
God,thenwe mufl looke for nothing but cominuallmoleftationfrom our vileandwtckpdnatures. Written
Anno 15P3. Nouemb. 17.
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CHAP. I.

What Repentanceis.
EpentanCe is a worke of A . lies hid' withinthe barke; repentance islike
grace,arifingofa godly for- , the bud tfyit /p$edily fhewes it felfe,before ei-
row;whereby a man turnes ther bloflbme, leafe,or fruit appeare:yea all
from all his lins vnto God, othergracespf the heart, which are needfull
and bringeth forth fruitcs xo.faluatipni are made manifeft by rcpen-
worthy amendment of life* 4ance; • And -for this caufe , Repentance(as I

leal Repentanceawork* ; . take it)is firft preached-
becaufe it feemes not to be a qualitie or ver- I addeferther, that repentance rifefh ofa
tue,or habit, but art aftion of a repentant fin- godly forrowin the heart,as Paul teacheth,*.
ner. Which appeares by the letmonsofthe Cor.y.jo. Godly forrowcaufcth repentance vnto

Prophets and Apoftleswhich runnein this faluationneuertoberepemedof.11iscalledagod-
tenour\RepmjurnetoGod̂ mendyour lines,&c.

i
ly forrow,or a forpowaccording to God,that

Whereby they intimate,tha'trepencance is it may bg diftingiulhed from worldly forrovvs
a worke to be done. v " which isa griefe arifing of the apprehenfion

Againe, Repentanceis lioteuery kinde of of thewrathof.God& other mileries:asfeare
worke,butaworkeofgrace;becauf« it cannot of men ., Ioffe of good name, calamities in
be pra&ifed of any > but of fuchas bee in the B goods and other things,which in thislife fol-
eftateofgrace. Reafonsarethefe; I.No man low as pupilhmentsof (in:whereas the godly
can repent ,vulcflc hefirft hate finne> and lone forrowcnnkthgriefeforfn,becaufeit isfin.And
righteoufnes; and nonecan hateiinne, vnleflc it makes any man, in whom it is, to be of this
he befanftified; and he that is fanftified is iu- difpofition & minde,rhatif there were no ce-
rtified : and he that is iuftified , muftnecdcs icience toaccufepodiuell to terrific,noiudge
haue that faith which .vnites him to Ghrift, . to arraigneand condcmnc,no hel to torment,
and make him boncof his bone, ,and flelh of yet he would be humbled and brought on his
his flelh.Wherefore he that repents,is iuftifi- knees for his (innes, becaufe he hath offended
ed &fin&ifiedjand madea member of Ghrift a louing,merciful!,and long fufxering God.
by faith: II.'-He that turnes to God, muft Further Ifay,thatrepentance (landsin tur-
firftofall be turned ofGod,and after that we ping agaiae to God : Man at the firft was
are turned,then we repent, ler. 3i.i9» Surely made a goodly creature in tl le image of God,
after f xvas conuertcd,'f repeated: and after that 1 hailing fellowship with him,whereby hedwelt
wasinjlrnEled,lfmotevponmythigh'.lwasapa> j .inGod, and God in him.. By finne there is a
med,yca euen confounded becaufe f did.beare the ' partition made betiveene God and man:who
reproch of myyouth. j-is alienated and eft ranged fromGod,& is be-

Sonae mayobiett;that repentancegoes be- : ! come the childe of wrath, a firebrand of hell,
foreall grace,becaufe itis firft preached. The c the prodigall childe going from his father iiv
firft fermon that euer was made,wasof repen- toafarre countrey, theftraying, nay the loft
tance,preached of Godhimfclfe in paradifeto Iheepc Now when men haue grace to repent,
our fkft parents. And euer fince the fermons f. then they begin to renew this fellowlhip,and
ofall the Prophets and Apoftles , and ofall ! | tumeagaine toGod. And the very eflence or
faithfull minifters haue had repentance for natureof repentance confifts in this turning,

their beginning andfcope. The anfwer here- Which 'TWdoth feeme to intimate, when he
tomay be this: if we refpetft the order of na- f faith,./#?.16.20.That he flicwed vothto few and
ture,there be other graces of God which goe ; Gentile,that theypould repent and name to God,
before Repentance : becaufe a mans confci- ' anddoegoodworkes worthyamendment oj life. In
cnee mull in (omefort be fetlcd' touching his i ; which words hcc lets downe vnto vs a fullde-
recoriciliation with-' God in Ghrift before heb • feription of repentance,
can begin torepent. Wherefore Hlftification Againe I fay, that repentance is a turning
and Purification in order of nature goe be- from fin,becaufe itdothnot abollhor change
fbrerepeutance. Bitt if we rc^c<ft time,grace the fubftance of body or Ibnle , or any of the
and repentance areboth togither.SofboncaS faculties thereof either in whole or part : but
there is fire, fb fobne is it hot : and fo foone 1 only rcdifie and amend them by remoouing
asaman is regenerate,fofbone lYerepents* It the corruption. It turnes thefidnclfeotme -
we refpeift theoutward maniteftationof »hcfe iancholly to godly forrow , cnoller togood
twaine^ repentance goes before allocher gra- 'zealc»fbitnefleo t nature to metkentiLof fpi
ces:becaufe it firft of all appeares outwardly. rit,madncffe and lightnes toChriftia 1 mirth ;
Regeneration is like the fcppc ofthe trecthat , it reformes cucry man acccrdingto his natu- 1

rJi :
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The nature andpraBi/e6
rail conftitution,not abolifhingit,but redref- A kingrepentance, is theminiftcry of the G0f.
fingthe fault of it. pelonely,and not thelaw. Reafbns hereofare

Further I pur downe, that repentanceis a thefe: I. Faith isingendred by the preaching,
turningfrom all finne to God, thatI may ex- notof thelaw,but of the Gofpel,as Petul faith,
elude many falfe turnings. The firft, whena Rem.i.iS.TbcGofiell is thepower of Godtofal.
man turnes from God to fin, as when one of nationtoallthatbeleeuefiomfaithtofaith;therc-a Proteftant becomesa Papift , an Arrian,a fore repentance,whichfollowsfaithasafruit
Familift, The fecod,when a man turnes from thereof, muft needes come by the preaching
one fin to another. As when the riotous per- of the Gofpel onely.II.Thelaw is the mini-Ibn leaues-his prodigality , and giues himfclfe fiery of deathanddamnatton,beau fc it(hewesa
to thepraftife of coueroufcefTc: thiscan be no man his wretched eftate, but fliewes him no
repentance: bccaufcit isa goingfrom one ex- remedy:thereforcit cannotbcan inftrumental
treame toanother , whereas repentance is to caufeof that repentance which iseffe&uall to
leaue the extreames and keepe themcane.The faluation- III. The doctrine of repentance
third is, not when a man turnesfrom fin, but isa part of the Gofpel,whichappearesinthis,
fin turnes from him and leaues him. Aswhen B that the preaching of repentance,& the prea-thc drunkard leaues drunkennefie, becaufe his chingof the Gofpel arc putone foranother,
ftomacke is decayed: the fornicatour his vn- And our Sauiour Ghrift deuides the Golpell
cleannefl'e , becaufe the ftrength of nature into twoparts: the preachingof repentance,
failes him: the quarrellcr his fighting,becaufe and remifsionof linnes in hisname* IV.That
he is maimed on legge or arme. The laft is, partof the word which workes repentance,
when men turne from manyfins, but will not muft rcueale the natureof it, and fet out the
turnefromall. As Herod did many thingsat promife of life which belongsvntoit.But the
the advertifement of John Baptijl J butcould law neither reueales faith nor repentance:
not be brought to leaue inceft, inhauinghis thisisaproper workeofthe Gofpell.Ifit bee
brother‘Philips wife. This repentance is no- laid, that thelaw isa fchoolc-maftcr to bring
thing. For as he which is truely regenerate, vstoChrift, the anfwcr is, to bring men to
is wholly in body,foule,andfpirit regenerate: Chrift not by teachingthe way, orby alluring
fohewhichtruly repents,turnesfromallfinne, them;butby forcingand vrgingthem.
and turnes wholly to God. Neitherdoweabolifh the law,in aferibing

Neither is thisto trouble any, that theycan- the workeof repentancetothe Gofpelonely:
not know all their fins: for found repentance C f°r though it beno caufe,yet it is ancccajmof
for one fpeciall fin, brings with it repentance true repentance.Becaufeit reprefentsvntothe
of all finne. And as God requires particular eye of the foule our damnable eftate,& fmites
repentance for knowncfinnes,fo he accepts a the confcicnce with doubtfull terrours and
gcnerall repentance for fuch as be vnknowne. feares, which though they bee no tokens of

To proceede further ; the conuerfion ofa grace (for they are in their owne nature the
(inner in repentance , hath three parts: The very gates and the downfall to the pit ofhel)
firft,a purpofe, 'and refolucion in the minde: yet they are certaine occafionsof receiuing
the fecond, an inclination in thewill and affe- grace.ThePhifirian isotberwhilesconftrained
ftions:the third,an indeauour in life and con- to recoucr the healthof hispatient bycalling
uerfation, to abandon and leaueall his former him into feme fits of an ague:fo man,becaufe
finnes, and to iinploy himfelfe in obedience beis deadly fickeof thedifeafc of finne, muft
to Gods commandements. beecaft into fomefitsof legal terrours by the

Laftly , this repentance muft bring forth miniftery ofthelaw, that he may rccouerhis
fruites worthy amendmentof life: becaufe it formereftate,andcome tolifeeuerlafting.
cannot be knowneto bee finccre , vnleffeit Repentancealfo is furthered by calamities,
bring forth fruit. Repentant finners are trees D which in this cafe often come in theroomc
°f righteoufnejfe of Gods owne planting: and and fteadofthclaw. leftphs brethren, when
they grow by the waters that flow cut of the they were indiftrefle in Egypt,faid onetoan-SanElmrie,and therefore they muft bearefruit other,^«».42.ai.We bane verily finnedagainfi
that mayfewfor meat,andleaftfor medicine-,o- our brother,in that wefaw the anguijh of hi* foule
therwife the axe ofGodsiudgement islaid to whenhe befought vs,and we wouldnot heart him:
their rootes to ftocke them vp. therefore is this trouble come vpmvs. And the

Lord faith in Ofe.5.15. /Will goeandretumett
CHAP. II. my place,till they acknowledge theirfault &fetkf

Of the caufe <f Repentance. mejntheirafflittions wiH theyfeeke me diligently.
And the Ifraelites f a 3 . 2 0.Myfoulehfd
them (many afflictions) inremembrance, and is
humbledinme.Exampleof Manajfes, zChron.
33.12.And when he was intribulation,he prayed
tothe Lord hisGod,andhumbled himfelfegreatly.
And Dauid faith,Pfitl.119.yi .lt &good for me,
that 1haue beene ajjlttted,that /might learne thy
fiatutes.
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'T’He principall caufe of repentance, is theI fpirit of God, as Paul faith, 2.T1W.2.25.fttfirulling them with meekenejfe that areeontra-
rie minded , proouingif Godat any timeWillgiue
them repentance.And leremiefer.$ui I.Conucrt
thou me t̂ndfjJjatl be conuertcd.

Tne inftrumentof the holy Ghoft inwor-
CHAP.



OfRepentance. +57
AI Mortification is thefirft parrof repentance,

j which conccrnes turning from finne.
I Men turne from finne , when they doe not
onely abftaine from agnail finne, but aifo vfe
all meanes whereby they may both weaken
& fuppreffe thecorruption of nature.Chirur-gions when they muft cutoff any partof the
body, vfe to lay plaifters to it,to mortifie it;
that being without fenfe and feeling itmay be
cutoff with lefle paine. In the fame manner,
we are to vfe all helpcs and remediesprefcri-bed in the word which ferue to weaken or kill
finne,that indeath it may be abolilhed.

And it mull: not feeme ftrange,that I fey,we
muftvfe meanesto mortifie our owne finnes.

B Forhowfoeuer by nature we cannot doeany
thing acceptable toGod,yet being quickened
and mooued by the holyGhoft,we ftirre and
moouc our felue.s todoe that which is cruely
good. And therefore: repentant finners haue
grace in them wherry they mortifie their
owne finnes. Paulfaith,-/ beate dome my bodie,
andbringit into fabieEiion. And,They which
Chrifis hauecrucified thefiejh,with the affeSlions
andluffs thereof : and, Mortifie therefore
earthly members fornication,vncleanneffe,thein-
ordinate aJfellion,euiU concupifcence,andcouetouf
neffe.And,ifany man purgehimfclfefromthefe,
heJhallbeavejfe/lvnto honour. And,Saint John
faith,Enery me whichhaththis hope inhim, pur-geth himfclfe,euen as he ispureand bewhich
is begottenof God preferucth himfclfe, andthe
wickedone touchethhimnot.

Mortification hath three parts, a purpofc
in minde, an inclination in will,and anindea-
uour in life andconuerfetionto leauc all finne.

Rifing to newneffe of life, is the fecond
parr of repentance concerning fincerc obedi-
ence to God.

And it hath alfb three parts. The twofirft,-
are a refolution in the minde , and inclination
or luft in the will to obey God in all things.
Barnabasexhorts themof Antiochia,rWwith
purpofeof heart theyWould cleane unto the Lord.
Examples of both thefe are many in Scrip-
tures:Of lofhuajfitfeemceuill vntoyouto ferns
the Lord , choofe you this day whomyouwillferue,

D whether the Gods which your Fathersferued, or
the Gods of the Amorites,&c.but1andmy houfe-
hold wiH ferue the Lord. Of ’Dstaid , O Lord,
thou art my portion, I haue determined to keepe
thycommandements. And, 1haue fworne , and
willperforme it , that 1 will keepe thy righteous
iudgements. And,Whenthou faidfifeekemyface,
mint heart anfwercd vnto thee ,O Lord, l will
feekethy face. And, / haue applyed mine heart
to fulfill thy fiatutes alvraies euento theend, ,

The third part , is an endeauour in life and
conuerfation to obey God. Example o( Paul,
And herein1take p.unes to haue alwaies a cleere
cofiience toivardsGod&towards men:OVDauid,
f haue areftell toall thycommandements. And,/
hauechofen the wayof truth , andthy iudgements
haue1laidbefore me. And, Ihauecleanedtothy
tefiimonies. And, direll nice in the path f j

Qsi 4

CHAP. I I I.
How Repentanceis wrought ,

D Epcntanceis wroughtin the heart by cer-XVtaine fteps and degrees. Firft of all , a
man muft haue knowledge of foure things,
namely, of the law of God , of finne againft
thelaw,oftheguiltoffinne,andoftheiudge-
mentof Godagainft finne , which is the eter-
nall wrath of God.

Then in the fecond place muft follow the
Applicationof the former knowiedg toa mans
owneperfon, by theworkeofthe confidence
afsiftedby the holy Ghoft , which for that
caufeis called the fpirit ofbondage: and thisap-plication is madeina formeof reafoning,cal-leda pra&icall fyIlogifme,onthis manner.

The breaker of the Law it guiltie of eternall
death,faith the minde.

But lama,breakerof the law ofGW,feith the
confidence,as a witnefle and an accufer:

Therefore I amguiltie of etemaildeath -, faith
thefemeconfidence, asa iudge.

Thirdly, from this application thusmade,
arifeth feare and fbrrow in refpeft of Gods
iudgements againft f inne , commonlycalled
the fling of the cenfiience ,otpenitemei and the
compun&ion of heart.

Now this compunftion, vnlefle it bee de-layed by thecomforts of thcGofpel, brings C
men to defperation, and toeternall damna-tion. Thereforehe that will repent to life e-uerlafting muft goefourefteps further: Firft,
he muft haue knowledge of the Gofpell , and
enterinto a feriousconfidcrationof the mer-
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cy of God therein reuealed.Then muft follow
theapplicationof the former knowledge by the
confidence, renewed and afsifted by the fpirit
of adoption,on this manner.

H e that is guiltie ofeternall death,if bee denie
himfelfe,andput his affiance inthe deathofChrifi,
lhall haucrtgmeoufneffe andlifeeternall,faith the
minde enlightened by the knowledge of the
Gofpell.

But 1 being guiltie of eternall death , deny my
flfe.&put my affianceinthedeathof Cbrift,faith
thecofcience renued by the fpirit of adoptio:

Therefore,1(hall haue righteoufneffe and life c-uerlaftinghy Chrifl.
Thirdly, after this application there fol-lowes ioy and forrow:*oy,becaufea mansfins

are pardoned in Chrift:forrovt.bzcmk a mans
finneshauedifpleafed him, which hathbecne
fo Iouing and mercifull a God vnto him.

Laftly,after this godly forrow followes Re-
pentance ,called a Tranfmentation or turning
of the minde, wherebya man determinesand

< refolues with himfclfe to finne no more as he
hath done,but to hue in newnefle of life.

CHAP. IV.
Of the partsofRepentance.

j^Bpentance hath two parts: Mortificati-
on,and Rifing to newneffe of life.
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The natureandpraBife4.58
feethe kingdomof heaven. Repentance is alio
required in the regenerate: becaufe they may
haue vnknowne and hidden corruptions in
them, which muft bee mortified: and other-
whiles they fall grieuoufly:and therefore that
theymay rifeagaine , they muft be daily pra-difed in thefpiritualiexercifesof repentance-

CHAP. VII.

thycommandements ; for therein is my delight.
No man muft here thinke that a repen-

tant finner fulfils the law in hisobedience;for
theirbeft workes are faultie before God:and
whereas the faithfull in Scriptures arefaid to
be perfed ; we muft know that there be two
degreesof perfc<ftion:perfe<ftion infobftance,
and perfeflion in the higheft degree. Perfe-
dion in fubftance,i$ when a man doth fincere-
ly endeauour to performe perfed obedience
to God,not in fome,but in all his commande-
ments. And this is the onely perfedion that
any man can haue in this life. A Chriftian
mans perfedion is to bewaile his imperfedi-
on ; hisobedience more confifts in the good
will,then in the worke,and is more to be mea-
fiired by theaffedion, then by theeffed.

CHAI?. V.
Of the degrees *cf Repentance.

T3 Epentance hath twodegrees.
J-Vordinary,or extraordinary.

Ordinary repentance is that, which euery
Chriitianis to performe euery day: For as
men fall daily either moreor lefle; fothe gra-ces of God are proportionally weaknedday
by day. Wherefore thecontinuall reparation
thereof muft be made by adaily renewing of
repentance. A Chriftian man is the temple
and houfeof Gods fpirit ; hee muft therefore
oncea day fweepe it, that it may be fit toen-
tertaine fo worthy a gueft.

Extraordinary repentance is the fame in
nature with the former, it differs oncly from
it in degree and meafure ofgrace.

And this is tobe put in pradife, when men
fall intoany enormous, capitally orgrieuous
offences: whereby they doe very grieuoufly
wound their owne confciences, and giue great
offence to the Church : Of this fort was the
repentance of Tetcr, when he went forth and
wept bitterly: and Davids repentance,after
he had committed adulcerie , and murdered
Uriah.

A

Of the praftifeof Repentance.
TN the pradife of Repentance foure fpeciall
ldutiesare required : Thefirft, is a diligent
and ferious examination of the confidence by
the lawes and commandementsof God , for
all mannerof fins, both originall and aduall.
Example of the children of IftaeLWherefireis
the living man forrowfull ? man fujferethfor his
fin: let vs fearch and tryour proies,and turriea-
gaine to the Lord. Of David , 1confidered my
xvaies,andturnedmyfeete to thy tefttmonics.

Touching Originall fin, this muft bee well
remembred, that one man hath not one part
onely oforiginall finne,and another man ano-ther : oneman thiscorruption, another that:
but euery man, as he receiuedfrom sidam the
whole nature of man , foalfohe receiued ori-ginall finne wholly.And therefore euery man,
(notone excepted,fauingChrift,whowasex-traordinarily fandified by the holyGhoft in
the wombeof the Virgin) hath in him from
his parents the corruption and (cede of all
fin, which is anaturall dilpofition and prone-nefle to commit any finne whatfceuer. Tak^a view and confider all the horrihle finnes
that be praftifed in any part of the world, ei-
ther againft the firft or fccond tabic: whatfo-euer they are, the fpawnc and feede of them
all iscuen in that man that is thought to bee
beftdifpofedby nature. Some may fay, that
experience Ihewes the contrary; becaufe a-mong men that want allmanner of religion,
fomearc more ciuill and orderly;fomeagaine
more lewdly difpofed. I anfwer, that this
comes topalfe , not becaufe fome men are by
nature lefle wicked then others: but becaufe
God by his prouidence doth limit and £e-
ftraine mens corruption more or lefle, which
hedoth for the good of mankinde. For if men
might bewholly left tothemfelues,corruption
would foexceedingly breakeout into all man-
ner of finnes, that there fhould be no liuing in

] the world.
In examination of aftuall fins, three rules

muft be followed. The 1.that wemuft fcarch
out not onely our grofl'e finnes , but euen the
very thoughtsof our hearts:For repentance is
not onely a change of the fpecch, apparell,
and outward behauiour , but alfo of the in-, >

ward and fecret thoughts of the heart.
Therefore the prophet Joel bids the Iewes
rendtheir hearts andnot theirgarments:a nd Paul
tels the Epbefians, that they muft berimed in
the fpirit of their minds : and cPetcr bids Simon
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Of the perfons which muft repent.

Tk A En be of two forts: the naturall man,
lVXandthe regenerate:Repentance isneed-
full for both:for the Haturall man,that he may
be brought from his finnes , and the image of
God renued in him. Somemay fay, that many
naturall men liuc ciuilly , abftaining from all
outragious behauiour,and therefore neede no
repentance. I grauntindeedethey doe fo:yet
repentance muft goe withall * For ciuill life
without grace in Chrilt , is nothing cite in
Gods fight , but a beautifull abhomination.
The Pharifes wereciuill , yet Chrift faith of
them,Except your rightcoufneffeexceedthe rigb-
teoufnejfe oftheScribesand‘Pharifes, ye jhaH not

led
i j.
Epk. 4.Mach. y.

io.



* (Of "Repentance.'

Magas torepent & pray God, that-thethought A
of his heart may beeftrrgiuen him. The fecond ,
that the very circumftances of linnes done
muft bee.confidered , as the time when, the
placew:here,and the manner how;as namely,
whether they were done of ignorance , or
knowledge,of weak£ncfle,or pielumption,or
obftinate malice. Thirdly,inexamination ic-is
very meete and conueniear, that wee pafle
through all chocommandcments of the morall
law, laying themasmoll ablolute jrules toour
heartsand liues: andbythismeanes weelhall
be able to make large bilsand Catalogues of
all our finnes,euenfrom the very cradle toany
part ofour age following, asthe feruantsof
God hauealwaiesdone. Thus itwill come to B
pafle, that we (hall plainely feeour wretched
eftate, and acknowledge thatour finnes-be in
number as the haires of our head, and as the
lands by the fealhore.

the ancient faith let downe in the writings
of the Prophets and Ap6ftles. As did the
Manichees,'iDoiiatifts,Arrians, Anabap-tifls,&c.

That lb holdsone religion , »as he is readie to
follow another,i.King.18.21.

That is full of prefumption of Gods rnercie,
Eft.j. 12. - r

That falles away from the knowne truth:' 2,
‘Per.2.20. • . ; . > ’’i i,

ThataddesfoCanonical!Scripture;'Dent.12.
laftverle.

Aa.s. j*

II. COM.
lob.9.3*

Pfal.I9*
Thou fhaltvtaketo thy feife riograuen

Image&c. * - ’IX.r
He breakes thiscommandement,

'T'Hat repretents God in an image , Exod.
1 32.6.8.

That worfhipsGod in orat images, ascruci-fixes,and luch like,!. King.18.4.
That kncelesdowne beforean Image.
That is bodily prefent at mafle , keeping his

heart to God,i.Co?-.8.p.
That retaines the monuments of Idolatrie-Exod.23.13.
That marrieth with infidels and luch like;G>».

6* 2*
That makes leagues of amide with luch, 2-Chron.19.1 .
That worfhippes God accordingto hisowne

fantafie ^3.23. '
That worlhippes God with lip-leruice, jfa.

29.13. as bur common people doe, which
place all the feruice of God in pattering
and mumbling ouer the Creedeand tenne
commandements for prayers,and theLords
prayer without knowledge of themeaning..

That hath the lliew of Godlinefle , but denies
the forceof it

That giues worlhip tocreatures, as Saints and
AngelsiTfal.115.8.

That refuferh to heare the preaching of the
Gofpel,Lnk.14.19-

That negligently worlhipsGod:Reu.^.16.
That omitsinuocatioofGodsname.£yai.64.7
Thatheares fennons , but when he is reproo-

ued, railes and rages, and profits nothing.
xAmos.9.10.

Thatchanges the wor(hippeofGod in whole
0rpart1Hfwr.12.33.

That makeseither open or Iqcret league with
the diuelljP/w/.jB.tS.

That vfeth witchcraft , lorcerie , or enchant-
ments,T)eut.\8.11.Leuit.19.26.

Thatconfulcs with wizzards:X>«if.20.6.
That weares Amulets or Chara&ers about

his neckc,and puts confidence in them.
That hinders Ichoolcs of religion and good

learning,Pfal.74-6,7.
That leekes not (within the compaffe of his

calling) the good eftate of Gods Church:
but feekes his ovvne things.Tfal 132.3,4.

A Direction for examination
of the confidence.

I.COM.
Thou fitalt haue noneother (yods,&c.

He breakes thiscommandement,
'T’Hat knowes not the true God,/er.4.22.I. That denies God in his heart,bydeny- c

ing his prelcnce,iufticemercie,&c.PA4.5.
That hatesGod , and fhewesieby difobedi-cnce.Exod.28.5.Rom.1.30.That doth not feare God and Hand in awe of

him.
That feareth man or other creatures more

then GodtMatth.10.31.tsipoc.z.io.
That Hues in open finne lecurely , not fearing

Gods word or iudgement,1.TheJJ ] 5.6,7.
That is forrowfull for his finnes , onely in re-fped of the punilhment, a.Cor.y.io.
That fearesGod by mens traditions, £fa.29.

*3*

That doth not beleeuc Gods word , but cals
the Canonicall Scripture in queftion.

That dcfpairesofGods rnercie.
That hath a dead faith without workes, lam.

2.20.
That puts hisconfidence in the diuell and his

workes,as feekersto wizzards doe.
That loueth the creatures, as riches, and ho-nour , and hisowne filthie plealures more

thenGod ,Eph.5.5.
That puts confidence in his ftrength, wife-

dome,riches,phyfiiians, z.Chrort.i6.9.12«

That isimpatient vnder the crofle,Math.10.
38.

That temptsGadyMatth.q. j.
That leekes for the thingsof this life, more

then for Godskingdomc,yk/*««fi.6.33.
Thar murmures againll God.i - fa-1o*io.
That dilputes and holds there is noGod.
That holdesand maintaines opinions againft

D

I11.COM.



The nature and praBife
A I tion toheare Godswordyand to rcceiuc theI Sacraments. ;

That fan&ifiesnot the Sabbath in hisfamily
priuately by reading theword, by confe-rence on that which hath beene heard in'the congregation,and by prayer.

V.COM.

Ill, COM.
Thoujhalt not tokg thenameof theLord,&c.

He breakes this commandement.
*TTHat doth vnreuerently vfe Gods titlesinX his talke, *̂/.2.10.
That fweares todoea thingIawfulland good,

and yet dothitnot,^<#fo5*33*
That fweares ra(hly,/er.4.2.
That vfeth cuftoraable (wearing in his com-mon talkej/W<«/?.s.37.
That blalphemes the name ofGod,Leuit.34.

16.
That (wearesfalfly.-fofo8.44.That fweares againftpictie and honeftie.
Thatvfeth curfing ana banning.
That finds fault with the creaturesof God,1.

Cor.10.3,
That fweares by the creatures, fJWatth.5.34.

Honour thyfather3&c.
He breakes this commaundemcnt,

T’Hat thinkes but athought in his mindeX tending to the difhonoar andcontempt
of hisneighbour.

That mockes or reuiles, or beates his luperi-ours,£f#.5>.2a.
Thatdilbbcies their lawfulcommandements,

Rem.1.30.
That is vnthankfull toparents,and wilnotre-leeue them,if neede be,2.Tww.3.2.Thatdilobeyes God, to obey them, 4.

19'
That exaltshimfelfe abouetheMagiftrate, a.

Thejf.2,4.
That fcrucs his mafter witheye-feruice,#*/.j.

22.
That gouernes his family, and thofe which

arcvnder him,negligently,1.Tim.3.4.That isflackc in punifhing faults, 1.Sam.2.
*3*

Thatis too rigorous in (peeches and punilh-
mcntsi£ph.6>9-That marrieth without parents confent.

That choofcth his calling without parents
confent,i\fow.30.

Thatthinkes better of himfelfethenof others,
Rom.II *IO.

Thatdeipifeth aged perlons, Leu.ip.32.
VI. COM.

Thoujhalt notkiH.
He breakes this commandement,

HPHat thinkes but a thought in his heartX tending to the hurt of hisneighbors life.
Thatbeares malice to another.i Jeh.^.i y .
Thatisgiuen to haftindfe,A4<tf.5.22.That vfeth inward fretting grudging, lam.

3.14.
That is froward of nature , hard to pleafe,

Rom.1.30.
Thatisfull of rancour and bitternefle,Eph.4.

3i.
Thatderides and feornesothers.Gen.21.9.
Gal.4.29.

Thatvfeth bitter wordsand railings, Pren.i 2.
18.

That vfeth contending by words or deedes,
< jal.5.20.

That vfeth chiding and crying out, Eph,4.
31. . •

Thatisgiuen to makecomplaintsof hisneigh-
bour in all places,fow.5.9.

B

45-That vfethlots in (porting.Tran,16. 33.and
18.13.That makes and vfethcharmes of herbes and
other things,'Deut.i8.11.

That makes iefts of the fentences and phrafes
of the Scripture,EJa.66.t.

That vfeth figure-cafting^/rf.47.12.That doth lightly regard Gods iudgements,
Heb.$.i6.
That liuing diffolutely in religion, makes
Godsname euill fpoken of, 2.Sam.1a.14. C
i .Tet.3.15.

That makes a vowof continencic, or ofany
thing not in his power.

That makesa Iawfull vow, and keepes it not
'Dent.23.31.

Thatrcceiues blefeings from God,and isnot
thankfull,Z/#fo17*8*

That teacheth the truth, but doth not pra-ftjfe ityMath.2^.2.
IV. COM.

Remember the Sabbath dayt &c.
Hebreakes this commandement,

T^Hat labours in the feruile workesof his DX ordinarie calling,Nehem.13.15.That trauels abroad on his ordinary bufinefle
Exod.16.21.That keepes Fairesand markets ou this day,
2yvfow.13.15.Thatworkes harueflworkconthisdaytExod,
34.21.

That vfeth lports and recreation caufing di-flradion,i.Ccr.10.7.That(pends thedayin idleneflc, Efa.58, 13.That keepes the Sabbath onely in outward
fafliion,£/T*.i.i 3.Thatprophanesit bygluttonie anddrunken-neffc.

That
^
giues feruants libertie todoe what they

That brings not his family to the congrega-
That
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That loues- his pleafiirc more then God: 2
7*07.3.4.

That takes catetofulfill the lullsof the flcfh, j
£<«».13.14. j

That maititainesand frequents ftewes, Dent, j
23.17.

That is giuen todrunkennefle and furfetting,! Epb.5.18.
Thatgiueshimfelfctowine., fleepe,and eafe, «

Trou.20.13.
That for the auoidingof fornication marrieth

not, 1 Cor.j.2.
That puts away his wife forother caufes then

for fornication,Matth.19.9.
V I I I. C O M.
ThouJhalt not fieale.

He -breakes thiscommandement,
"PHat thinkes but a thought tendingtothe
A leaft hinderanceof his neighbors wel-

fare and good eftate.
That linesin:no calling, 2Thcjf %.1r.
That ncglefts his calling,ler.48.10.
Thatfpends his wealth in ryot , and prsuides

not for his family,17*07.5.8.
That is not concent with his eftate, but feekes

to be rich,1Tim.6 10.
That fels the goods ©f the Church , or buics

them,.̂ /.3.8.
That fels fech thingsas are ineanes to further

idolatrie,oranyother linne.
That vfeth powdering, ftarching, blowing,

darke-fliops,tofeta glofieon his wares,and
make them more faleable.

That concedes thefaultof his wares.
That vfeth talfe.waights and meafurcs,Leak.

9> 35- • v ? •

That vfeth words ofdeceit,Trmao.i 4. .

That takes more for his wares then the iuft
price,Matth.j.lz.
That opprefleth his tenants by racking his

rents,Hub.2.11.
That vfeth ingrofsing of wares.
That raifeth the price onely in confideration

ofadayof payment.
Thateither giuesor takes bribes , £/£.1.13.

Tfcilmc 82. 2. .
That writeslettersof affeft ion in wrongfuits.
That holds backc things borrowed,Eze.18.7. ;
That holds backe things found or pawned. !

Leuit.6.3,
That being luftie liucsby begging.
That releeueth Inch,2 Thcjf.3 x 0.
That for gain? defends bad caufes,and defines

fuites in law. •

That laies burdens on the people without
meafiire, Jfet.1.23. E%ech.22.27.

Thatfpends the Churchgoods in riot ,1Tim.
6-9'That makes merchandize of Gods word and
ftcramentSj/M'cb- 3.11. 2 Cw.i.laft.

Thatgets his liuing by calling of figures and ;
by plaies,£ph.4.28.

That is ralh in fiiretifliip/PrwM1.15.& 17,18. j
~ Tint !

That is a fighter,Um.4.2.
|That hurts or maimes his neighboursbodie,

Exod.21.24.
That will not forgiue ancKz'.'xeyMmb.5.23.
That will forgiue, but not forget.
That doth fare well himfelfe, but giues not

almesto releeue the poore, Luke 16.19.
Thar vfeth crucltic in punifhing nuiefactours,

Dcilt.22- 2(5.
Thar denies the (truants or labourers wages,

£*»7.5.4.
That holds backe the pledge,Ezjch.j8.7.
That fels by diuers waights and rheafures.
That remooucs the land marke* Trou.22. 28.
That giues his goods vpon vfury: which is

limply ro binde a man to rcturne both the
principall and the increafe, onely for the
\ons3 Ezech.iS -iS .

That by his loofeneffe of life is an occafion
why others linne.

That mooucscontention anddebate, Rom.1.
2P-

That being a Minifter teacheth erronioufly.
That teacherh Hackly,/w.48.1o.
That teacheth notat ail,1Tim.3 2.
1hat hinders mens faluationany way ^Matth,

23.13.
That feekes priuate reuenge.

V I I. C O M.
ThouJhalt not commit,&c.

He breakes this commandcment,
'T'Hat thinkes an vnchafl thought tending

A to adultcric,or to any fin of that kinde.
That lookes on a woman to lull after her,

Mattb.f .28.
That commits inccft, Leuit.iS.22*

That commits Sodomie,1 Cor.6.9.
Thatcommits fornication with married , or

lingle,or contracted folkes, JDENT.22.22•
That vfeth marriage bed iutempcratly.
That lyethwitha menftruous woman,Ezech.

18.6.
That vfeth wantonnefle,1Cor.6.9.
That vfethoccafions and prouocations toluft,

Gal.5.9.
That isgiuen to idlenefle.
That weares wanton and light attire , iTim.

2-9- 1 Tet.3.3.
That vfeth light taike , and reading of Ioue-

bookes, jCw.1y.35.
That frequents lafeiuious places, Eph.y .3.
Thatdelights in wanton pictures,1 Thef 5.23
That vfeth the m'ixt dancing of men and wo-

men,Marks6.22.
Thatkeepes companie with light and fufpe-

<fted pciCous/iProu.j.22.
That neglects to difpofe his children in mar-

riage in conuenicnt time,1 Cw.7.36.
That makes marriages of youngchildren.
That punifheth adulcerie with final!punifli-

ments.
That marrieth more wiues then one at once,

Gen.2.24.
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The nature and praBiJe
A finnes, and acceptation to life euerlafting, i.

John 3.23.
That repents not, but hardenshimfelfe in all

his bad waies,£<>«.2.4,5
TTHus muchofexaminatiomnow followesX the fecond dutie , which is confefsion of
finne vnto God,which is very neceffarie. For
the right way tohaue our finnes couered be-fore God, is to vneouer and acknowledge
them vnto him.For he will iuftifie vs,if we,as
being ourowne enemies,accufe our felues jhe
forgetsour finsif we remember them: when
we arevile in our owne eyes,we arepretious
in his: and when we arc loft toour felucs,wc
are found of him.

That confefsion may be rightly performed,
a notable dutie is to bee put in praftife in it:
namely , the arraignment ofa repentant /in-
ner,whereby he wareshimfelfet that he maynet
he fudged of the Lera.

This arraignement hath three fpcciall
pointsin it- Firft of all,he muft bring himfelfe
forth ro the barreofGods iudgement:which
thing hec doth when hcc lets himfelfe in the
prefence cfGod,as though euen now the day
of iudgement were*As S.Hterom did,whoal-
waies thought with himfelfe that hec heard
this voice founding in hiseares, Rifeye dead
andcome to iudgement.

Secondly, hemuft put vp aninditement a-
„ gainft himfelfe; by accufing himfelfe before^ God, by acknowledging his knowne finnes

particularly, and his vnknowne generally,
without anyexcufcor extenuation,or defence
or hidingof tlx leaft of the: Example ofT)a*

uid.l know mine iniquity, endmy finne is ener be-fore metagainfithee,againfitheeonely haue J fin*

ned.anddone this euiU inthy fight,&c.bcholdj was
homeininiquity,and in finne hathmy mother con-ceiuedme. And, 1haue finnedgreatly,becaufel
hane done this thing : but now1befeechthee re-mooue the iniqmie of thy ferstant: for f hane done
very foolijhly.Of Ezra,0 my God,lamajhamed
and confounded to lift vp mine eyesvnto thee,my
(fiodforour iniquitiesare increafedouerour heads,
andourtrefpajjc isgrowne vpvntoheauen.

Thirdly , he muft with heauinefle of heartD as aiudge vpon the bench giue fentencea-gainft bimfelf,acknowledging that heiswor-thyof euerlaftingdeath,hell, anddamnation.
Asthe prodigallchilde,Father,1hauefinneda-gainfibeauen,andagainfithee,andamnot worthie
tobecalledthy childe.And Daniel,We hauefinned
and committed iniquity, and haue done wickedly :
yea,we haue rebelled, andhaue departedfromthy
precepts,& fromthy iudgments.&c OLord,righ-
teoufnejfe belongeth vnto thee , and vnto vs open

' Jhame.Of Tot-,Behold 1 am vile,what Jhalllan*

\ fwertht e? fwi/i lay my hand vponmy mouth.A nd ,
Jabhore my felfe , and repent in dufi and aftes-Of the Publican?, Who funding afarre off ,
Would not lift vp fo much as his eies to heauen ,
butJmote his breafifaying,Lordbemerciftll tome
afinner.

That fteales menschildren to difpofe them in
marriage,1.Tm,i.1o.

Thattakes by ftealththe leaft pin,thoughitbc
for the beft end.

That isa rcceiuer of things ftoJne , and giucs
confent to thefaft any way, Rom.1.31.

That vfeth deceit in bargaining,t.Tbejflq.6.
Thatreftores not thingscuill gotten, Eztch.
That keeps back goods giuen to the Church,
That waites for a dearth tofell his thingsdca-

icSjdmos.Sy.
. IX. COM.

Thoufhaltnotbeare,&c. B

He breakes thiscommandement,
rT“,Hat doth but conceiue a thought of dif-X grace againft his neighbour.
That enuies at the profperity of his neigh-

bour,i.Tim.6.4.
That feekesondy hisowne good report.
That isfufpicious,i -Cor.j3.4.That giues hard and rafh fentence againft o-xhciSyMatb.’j .x .
That takes mens fayingsand doings in worfe

putt }Matth.26-60.
That accufeth one falfly, 1.Kings.21.13.Thatmakethor reporteth tales openly, orin

a whifpcri0gmanner,.Z>/«M9.id.
That receiueth t a l e s, 2 3 . 1•
That fpeakes the truth of malice,1Tfal.<$ 2-1 ,2 -That blazeth abroad mens infirmities,/^ .̂

18.17.
That vfeth quipping and taunting,£^.5.4.That vfeth fiattcriejPrtf /^aip.
That lyeth though it be for neuer fo good an

e n d, 1 3 . 3.
Thatdefendsancuillcaufe, andimpugnes the

contrary.
That writes or fpreads libels.

X.COM.
Thou fhalt not luft.

He breakes thiscommandement,
THat thinkesan cuill thought againft hisX neighbour, though hcc mcaoe not to

doe it.
Thatconceiues lbtnc inward delight in fbme

cuill motion,though he giuc not confent to
praftife it.

Phi ft,
Jrtrf*

i.Cho-ii.3'

Ezn S»5

Lukxj.
. 8.

Sinncs dircftly againft
the GofpeJ.

He finnes againft the GofpcI,
npHat denies either direftly or by confe-X quentthat Chriftiscomeinthe fleflh,

r.7^.4.3.8.
Thattreadesvnder foote the blood of Chrift,

H-b.10- 29-That beleeuesnot the remifsion of his owne

Dan.9.
5.7.

,6.
and 4*-.'
Luk,;8.



Of ^epentanceo 4^i
As for confefsion of finne to men, it is not

tobe vied bigin twocafes. Firft, when ibme
offence is done toour neighbour: fecondly,
when eafe and comfort is fought for in trou-
ble ofconfidence.

The third dutie in the pra&ife of repen-
tance is Deprecation, whereby wee pray to
God for thepardon of the finnes which hane
beeneconfefled,vvith contritionofheart,with
earneftnesand conftancie, as fordie weighti-er matter in the world.And here we muxl re-
member to behauc bur felues to God as the
poore prifoner doth at the bar re , who when
theiudgeisabout togiue fentence, criesvnto
him for fauour,as for life and death. And we
muff doe as the cripple or lazar man in the
wayfitdowne, vnlapourlegges and armes,
and (hew the foresof our fins;crying toGod
Continually as they doe ( Loeke withyour eye,
andpittie withyour heart: ) that weemay finde
mcrcieat Gods hands, as they get almes at
thehands of the pafiengers. Thus Ofeah in-
ftrucfleth the people, Ofc.iq.i ,2. 01firael,re-
tume vnto the Lord thy God: for thou haft fallen
by thineiniquitie : take vntoyou words,andturne
vnto the Lord, and fay vnto him,Take away all
iniquitie ,and receiue vs gracioufty : fo vee will
render theethe caluesof our lippes. Of Daniel,
Dan.9.18,19.We doe mtprefentour fupplicati -
ons beforethee for ourowne righteoufnejfe,butfor
thygreat tender mercies. O Lordheare ,O Lord
forgiue,O Lord confider anddoeit : dtferre not for
tkme owne names fake , O my God OtDautd,
Tfal.̂ i.2. Hauemcrcievponme,OGod,accor-ding to thy lotting kindneffe : according to the mul-
titude of thy companions put away mineiniquities.

The lait dutie is » to pray to God forgrace
andftrength, whereby wemaybeinabled to
walke in newnefleof life:Of DauidfPfal.119.
40. Behold,/ dejire thycommandements,quicken
meeinthy righteoufneffc. And,143.10. Teach
meto doe thy wiH,forthou art my God,let thygood
Jpirit leade meintothe land of righteoufncffe.

A His miferie within is cvvo-folde. The firft
is a gnilrie confcience which is a very hell
vnto the vngodiy men. For hee like a filly
prifoner,and theconfcience like a iayler which
followes him at the hedes, and dogges him
whitherfbeuerhegoes, tothe end he may fee
andobferue all his fayings and doings. Itis
like a regiftcr , that fits alwaies with the pen
in hishand , to record and inroll all his wic-kednefle for euerlaftingmemorie.lt isa little
iudge,that fitsin the middle of a man , euen in
his very heart to arraigne him in this life for
his finnes, as he (hall bee arraignedat the laft
iudgemenr.Therefore the pangs,terrours,and
feares of all impenitent perfons , are as it
were, certaine flafhingsof the flamesof hell
fire. The guiltie confcience makesa man like
him which lieson a bed that is too ftmight, and
the couering too portj who would with all his
heart fleepe, but cannot. Belfiazzar when he
was in the niidft of his mirth, feeing the hand
writingonthe wall , was fmitten with great
feare,fb as hiscountenancechanged,andhis knees
/mote together.

The fecond euiil within a man, is the feare-
full flauerie and bondage voder the power of
Satan the princeofdarknes:in that his mind,
will, and afte&ions, are foknit and glued to
the will of the diuell, thathe can doc nothing
but obey him, and rebell againft God. And
hence Satan is called the princeof this world-;
which keepes the hold of the heart asanar-medcaptaine keepes a skonce or caftle with
watch and ward.

The miferie before man , is the dangerous
fhare which the diuell layes for thedeftrudi-
onofthe fbule. I fay it is dangerous i becaufe
he is in fetting of it twentieor fortie yeeres,
before he ftrikesiwhen as (Godknowcs)men
dolittle thinkeofit.It is made of threecords:
with the firft,he bringsmen into hisfnare,and
that he doth by couering the miferie and the
poyfbn of finne:and by paintingout to the eye
of the minde the deceitfull profits and plea-
Circs thereof.With the fecond,he hopples and
inftiares them, for after thatamanisdrawne
into thisor that finne,the diuell hath fo fuge-
red it ouer with fine delights, that he cannot
but needs muft liue and lie in it. By the third,
he drawes hisfhare , and endeauours with all
his might tobreake the neckeofthe fbule.For
when he fceth a fit opportuoitie,efpecially in
grieuous calamities,and inthe houreofdeath,
he takesaway thevizardof fin>andfhewes the
faceof it in the true fornle , as ©ugly as him-
felfe:then withal he begins(as we fay)tofhew
his homes s then he rageth in terrifying and
accufing,that the (bole of man may bee (wal-
lowed vpof the gulfeof finalldefpaire.

The miferie behindc him, is the finnes paft.
The Lord faith to Cain, If thou doeft not well,
finne lytthatthe doore. Where fin is compared
toa Wild beaft,which followes a man whither
foeuet hegoes,and licth lurking at his heelcs:
And though for a time it may feeme to bee

hurt-

Match 5»

it-lam,?.
17*

B

Ifa.*3.
io.

Dan.5,6.

c i Cor.4,-»•

C H A P. V I I I.
Of lega/l motiues to Re-

pentance.
\ A Otiues to Repentance areeither LcgallIVJIor Euangelicall. Legall,are fuchasarts
borrowed from the law: and they are three
efpecially. . . . ;

The firft is,the miferie and curfedeftate of
euery impenitent finner in thislife by rcafbn
of his finnes. : r

His miferie ( that I may expreffe it to the
conccitof the Ample) is feauen-folde.

1. within him.
2. before him.
3. behindehim.
4.on his right hand.
5.on his left hand.
d.oucr his head.
7.wider his feete.

D
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The nature and praBi/e
hurtldfe,becaufe it lies afleepe;yet at length, A that is full of ougly ferpents and noyfbme
vnles men repent,it wilrife vp,fcaze on them, beafts: in his fall he catches hold of a twig of
and rend out the very throats of their ioulcs. a tree that growes at the mouth of thedunge»

Min his affliftion faith, lob13.26.Thouwri- j on,andhangs by it: afterward there comes a
teft bitter things againft me,andmaksft ntefoffejje beaft both leane and hunger-bitten j which ha-tbcJinnesof mjyouth' AndDaHidptnyethyPfal' uingcroptthe whole tree, is euer and anon
25.7. Forgiucwethefimes of my youth.1f the
memoryof finnes pall bea trouble to the god-
ly man,oh what a racke,what a gybbtt will it |
be to the heart of him that wants grace ?

The miferie on the right hand is profperi-
tie and eafe:which by realbn of mans linnes is
an occafion of many iudgements. In it men j
pratfifed thehorrible finsof Sodome : it puffes
yp theheart with diuellifh pride, lb as men
lhallthinkethemfelues to be asGod himfelfe,
as Senachenb,T( ebuchadnezj,ar3 Antiechtts, A-
lexander.Herod,Domitiandid:ltlleales away
mars heart from God,& quenches the fparkes
of grace.As the Lord complaints of the Ifrac-
lite?,M. 22.21./(puke vntothee whenthou vpaft
in profperityjbut thouptidft 1will not heare : this
hathbtnthy manner fromthyyouth.It islike the
Iuiethatimbraceth the tree,& windes round
about it, but yetdrawesout the iuyee and life
of it. Hence it is, that many turne it toan oc-Cafion of their deftrucftion.S<*/M»*/* faith,Pro.
I.32 Profperitteoffoolcsdeftreycthtkim.When
the milt lwels, the reft of the body pines a-way,& when theheart is pufc with pride, the
whole man is in danger of ddtru&ion* The
Iheepe that goes in the bell pafture, Iboneft Ccomestothe flaughtcr-houfe: &thevngodIy
man fats himfelf withcocinual prolpericy that
he may the fooner come to his owne donation.

The milcrie on the left hand is aduerfitie,
which ftands in all manner of Ioffes and cala-
mities;ingoods,friends, good name, andfuch |
like. Ot this reade at large, 28. I

The miferieoucr his head , isithe wrath of jGod,which he teftifies in all manner ofiudge- j
ments from heauen, in danger of which eue- \ry impenitent linner is euery houre. And the j
danger is very great.The Scripture faith,Heb.
10- 31. his afearefull thing tofallintothe hands
ofthe lining God. He hath.ftorc-houfes fail of all !
manner of iudgements,and they watchfor fe-|cure finners, diat they cannot lcape. Gods D
wrath is a fire making hauocke, and bringing
to nought whatfocuer it lightson:yea,bccau(e
heis (low toanger,therefore more terrible:as
a man therfore ftaics his hand foratime,that
he may life it higher and fetch adeeper blow.
When dumbe creatures melt as waxe,and va~
nifh awayat his prclence when he isangry 5 as
the huge mountaines androckesdoe : fraile
man mull nener looke toHand. If the roaring
ofa lyon make men afraid, and the voycc of
thunder be tcrriblcjoli,how exceedingly fhold
all be aftonilhed at the threatnings of God ?
The miferie voder his fcete,is,»cA(ire.- for e-ucry man till herepent,is in as great danger of

damnation, as tne traytour apprehended ., of
hanging, drawing,.andquartering. A man
walking inliis way fals into a deepe dungeon

knapping at the twig on which he hangs:now
what is the dangerof this man / furelyheeis
like to fall into the pir,ouer which hec hangs:
Well,this man is euery impenitent linnet: the
pit is hell , prepared forthcdiuell and his an-gels: the twig is the brickie and fraile life of
man : the hunger-bitten beaft death, thatis
ready euery houre to knap our life afander :
the danger is fearefull: for a man hangingas
it were ouer the mouth of hell , when life is
ended,vnkffe he vfc good meanes before hcedie, hethenfalsto rhe very bottomeof it.

If this be the mifery wherewith rhe careleffe
man is befieged and compared about euery
way,and that for his fins, why doe men lye inthe dead fleepe of fecuritic ? Oh ! it ftands
them in hand to take vp the voice of bitter
lamentation, and for their offences to howle
after the manner of dragons. If men could
weepe nothing but teares of blood for theirfinnes , if they could die athoulandtimes inone dayfor verygriefe, they could neuer bee
grieued enough for their finnes.
. The fccond motiuc to draw men to repen-tance, is the confutationof the wretched e*

ftate of an impenitent finner in his death,
which is nothing but the * wages and allow-ance that lie receiues for his finnes: and it is
the very fa.burbes or rather the gates of hell.b P*HI compares death to a Scorpion, who
carriesa ftittg in his taile,whichis finne. Now
then when impenitent and prophaoe perlbns
die,then comes this fcorpion,and gripes them
with her Icgges,and ftabbesthern at the heart
with her iling.Wherefore the bell thing Is be-fore deathcome, tovie meanes topuli out the
fting ofdeath,and nothing will doe it,but the
blood of Chrift : let men therefore breakeeflf
their finnes by repentance: lec them come to
the throne of grace,and crie ; yea let them fill
heauenand earth withcries for mercie. Oh /
pray,pray, pray for the pardon of thineowne
perfonall and particular finnes. If thou ob-tainebutobedropof Godsfpcciall merde in
Chrill,alldanger ispall. For death hath loft
hisfting;and then a man without danger may j
put an ougly ferpent in his bofbmc. |
; The third motiue is the confidcration of
.his eftate after death. When the day of the
Jail iudgcinent fhall bee, hee mull be brought
and fat.before the tribunall feat of Chrift^hee
fiiall not be able to elcape or hide himfelfe:
then the booke.faall bee brought out, and
all his finnes ihall bee . difcouercd before
Gods Saints and Angels: rhe diuell and his
owne confaieuce (hall accufe himmone fhai be
aduocate to plead his cable,he.himlclfc Ihal be
fpcechlcflcjhc (hall at length heare the dread-
full fcntenceofdamnation, Goeyou turfedinto
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O f Repentance. 4<*5
hell, prepared for the diuell andhis angels. This
thing might moouc the vilcft Athcift in the
world toleaue his wicked waies,and come to
amendment of life.We feetheftrongeft thiefe
that is,when he is led in the way from the pri-fon to the barre, leaues his theeuing, and be-haues himfelfe orderly. And indeede if hee
would then cut a purfe, it were high time hee
Were hanged. All men by nature are traitours
and malefaftours againft God;whiles we liue
in thisWorld , we arein the way going to the
barre of Gods iudgement. Thewhecleof the
heauens turnes one bout eueryday,and winds
vpfomewhatofthe threed ofour life:whether
wefleepeor wake, we arealwaiescomming
neerer our end: wherefore let all men daily
humble themfeldes for their finnes , and pray
vnto God that he would be reconciled Vnto
them inChrift:andlet themendeauour them-felues in obedience to all Gods comnunde-ments, both in their lines and callings-ifgaine, after the laft iudgement there re-mairies death etcrhall appointed for him;
which Handsin thefethree things: I - A fepa-rationfromallioyandcomfortoftheprefence
of God.II.Eternal!fellowfhip with the diueland all his angels. I I I. The feeling of thehorriblewrathofGod,whichfhall feazevpbody,foule, and confidence, and (hall feed >
them as firedoth on pitchand brimftone: and
torment them as a wormecrawlingin thebo- 1dy, and gnawing on the heart: they (hall al- Cwaies bedying,& neuer dead,alwaiesin woe,and neuerineafe. And thisdeath is the moregricuous,becaufe it is euerlafting.Suppofe the iwhole world to be a mountaine of fand, andthata bird muft carry from itbutone mouth-fullof land euery thoufand yeere:many innu-merable thoufknds of yceres will be expired, Jbefore (hee will haue carried away the whole jmountaine ; well, if a man fhould ftay in tor-ment folong,and then haue an end ofhis woe,it were fomc comfort; but whenthe birdfhall i
haue carried away the mountaine a thoufand jtimes : alas,alas,a man fhall beas farre from|
the end of his abguiih and torments, as euerhee was: This cofiffdefation may ferueasanyron feourge to driue men from their wicked :Dhues. Chryfofidme would haue men in theirmeetingsin taiiernes and fcafts,to talkeof hel,that byoften th'inkirigon it,they might auoideit. A graue andchaitmatrone,beingmoouedtocommit folly with a lewd ruffian,after longdifcourfe,fhee called for a panne of coales,rc-quefting him for* her fake to hold his finger in
them but one houre ; hee anfwered , that itwasanvnkindercqueft: to whom ihe repli-ed, that feeing he would not hold fb much asone finger in a fewcoales for onefinal!houre,fbe could not yeeldtodcethe thing for whichfheefhould bee tormented body and foule inhell fire for euer.And fo fliould all men reafbnwith themfelucs,when they areaboutto finne:None will be brought todoea thing,that may
make fo much as their finger or tooth toake :

A : Ifa man be to fnuffe a candle,he will firft fpit
i on his finger ; becaufe hee cannot abide the
i heate of a finall and ter.der flame. Therefore
we ought to haue great care to lcaue our fins,
whereby we bring endlefie torment to fcodie
and foule in hell fire , to which our fire is but
yce incomparifon.

CHAP. IX.
Of motlues Euangelicall.

C Vangelicall motiues, aretwoefpecially.
•C-'Thefirft is taken from theconfiderationof mans redemption. Hethat redeemed man-kinde isGod himfelfe; as SPaul faith, 2 Cor.5.
19.that God rvas inChrift , reconciling the world
to himfelfe.Mans finne is fo vile and hainousin
the eyes of God ; that no Angell nor creaturewhatfoeuer was able toappeafe the wrathofGod for the lead cffence: Bu|theSon of Godhimfelfc muft come downe from heauen, and
takemans natureon him; and notonely that,but he muft alfb fuffer the moft accurfed deathofthecrofle,and fhed his moft precious heart-blood to fatisfie the iuftice of his Father inour bchalfe. Ifa father fhould bee ficke offiich a difeafe, that nothing would heale him,
but the heart blood of hisowne childe, heewould prefcntly iudge his owne cafe to beedangerous ; and would alfb vow if euer heerecouered,tovfeall meanes wherebyhemight
auoide that difeafc.So likewife,feeingnothingcould cure the deadly wound of our finne:but
a plaiftcr made of the heart bloodof Chrift;
it muft make vs acknowledge our pitcifull
cafe, and the hainoufneffe of the leaft of our
finnes,andftirrevs vp to nevtnefleof life.

Againe,Confidering the end ofthe redemp-tion wrought by Chrift , was to deliucr vs
fromour euill conuerfation in finne and vn-righteoufhefle,we are not10 continue, and as
it were,lie bathing our felues in finne; for that
were as if a prifoner, alter hee had bin ran-fommed and had his bolts taken cif, and were
put out of the prifon to goe whither he would,-
lhould retiirne againe,uud defire to lye in the
dungeon ftill.

The fecond motiue is, that God hath made
a promife to fiich as truelv repent. I. Ofre-mifsion offinnes, Jfa.i.i6.iS.Wafhyoutmaks
yoncleanc,take awaythe euiH of your worses from
before mine eyes:ccafeto doc euill,&c.Thoughyour
fins were as crimfon, they fhall be made M whitens
fiiow:though they were redlikefearlet,they(hall be
as wootl.And Jfit.55.6,7. Sceke theLordwhile he
may befound,call vpon himwhile he is necre. Let
the wkkedforfake his waies,&the vnrtghteous his
owne imaginations,andreturne vntothe Lord,and
he will hade mercie on him , for hecis very plenti-fuHinforgiuing. II. Of lifeeuerlafting,Ease.
18.32. 1 will not the deathof a finner,bat rat her
that he repent & Hue.And, Amos 5.4.7hasfaith
the Lord vnto the hottfe of lfrael ,Seckeye me and
yejha/lliue. I I I. Ofmiiigatingorremocuing
temporal! calamities , ter. 26 3. Standin the
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The natureandpraBiJe\.66
court of the Lords houfe,and(peaks vnt0 thecit- A
ties of / udah, &c. 'fffo be they will hearken and

j turtle euery man from his euill way,that f may re-
I pent meof the plague which f haue determinedto
|bring vpon them,becaufe ofthe wickedneffe of their

tvor\es.And, I Cor.11- 13. ffvpe wouldiudgeour
\fclucs,we(houldnot be iudged, that is, afflifted
|with temporall punifliments.

I ioyne with the remoouing of temporall
calamities the mitigating of them : becaufe
they are not alwaies taken away when the
party repenteth. After Dauids repentance the
childc dyerh,and the fword departs not from
his houfe : And the Prophet Micha brings in
the people humbling themfelues before God
vnder a temporall punifhment, faying, fwill B
beare thywrathbecaufe J haue fnnedagainft thee.
And it is Gods pleafu'te that thechaftifement
fhali remaine after the partie is reconciled vn-
tohim , that he may by thatmeanes beadmo-

I nifhed of his finsjand be anexample toothers.
I As God hath made theft: mercifull promi-
fes topenitent finners, lb heehath faithfully

i performed them , fo foone as they haue but
; begunto repent.Exa nple oiDauid ^ Sam.i 2.
j 13.Then Dauidfaidvnto Nathan,Thy fin is for.
!giuen thee.Of Manaffcs, 2 Chron,33.12.When
he wasin tribulation he prayed vnto the Lordhis
God,andhandsledhimfclfegreatlybefore the Lord
Godof his fathers,and prayedvnto him : andGod
Was intrcatedofhim,and heardhis prayer. Of the
Publican,Luk^18.13.The Pnblican,&c.fmote ^his breaft, faying,O Lord God be mercifulltome
a/inner -: 'ftcllyou,this man departed tuft1fedto
his houfe , rather then the other. Of the tliiefe.
Luke 33.42- 43. Pice faidvnto fefus,Lord,re.
member mce, whenthoucommeft to thy kingdome.
Then fefiu faidunto him,Verily, f fay vnto thee,
to day ftalt thou be with me in Paradife.

Hauing fuch notable promifes made toRe
pentancc , noman is to draw backe from the
praftife of it , becaufe of the multitude of his
finnes,but rathertodocit.The Pharifes (aid to
Chrifts difciplcs , Why eates your mafter with
’Publicans andfinners ? When fefiu heardit , hee
faid vnto them, the whole needenot the Phyfitian,
but theythatareficke: Andtf camenot tocall the

! righteous .• but finners torepentance. And,V°.ri
I b’> f fay vntayou,that Publicans and harlotsJha& ^
!gocbeforeyou into the kingdomsof God.

C H A P. X.
Of the timeof Repentance,,

HTHE time of repentance is the time pre-1 lent,without any delay at a l l : as the holy
I Ghoft faith, ifye wilheare his voice.And,
Exhort one.motherdaily,whileit is calledto day:
lefl any ofyon be hardenedthroughthe dcccitfulncs
offinris: Reafons hereof are thefe: I. Life is

: vneertaine: forno man knowesat what houre
or moment , and after what manner hee (hall

I u!r.iz 8°f°rch °* fhis world.#*;ye alfo preparedther-
fore , for the fonne of man will come at an houre

\whcnyee think? not.Thisone thing (hould make

a mantohaften his repcntance^and the rather,
becaufe many are dead ; who purpofed with
themfelues to repent in time to come; but
werepreuented by death, and fhali neuer re-
pent. 11. The longer a man liues in any fin,
the greater danger s becaufe by praftife finne
gets heart and ftrength. Cuftomc is of fuch
force,that,that which men vfe todocin their
life time, the fame they doe and Ipeake when
they are dying. One had three pounds owing
him tobe paid threefeuerall yeeres,whenhee
was dying nothing could bee got of him but
three yeercs,three pounds. Againe,by defer-
ring repentance, men treafure vp wrath a-
gainft the dayof wrath. If amalefaftour for
his punishment , (hould bee appointed euery
day tocarry a fticke of wood to au heape to
burne him twentieyeeresafter, it rauft needs
bean exceedinggreat puni(hment and mifery;
and this is the cafeof euery finner, who neg-
lefting repentance from day today,doth ther-
bv imploy himfelfe in heaping vp the coales
of Gods wrath to burne hisfoule in hell,when
the day of death comes. I I I. The more the
time is prolonged, the harder it is to repent:
the longer a man goes in fickenefle without
phyficke, the harder is the recouery. And
where the diucll dwelslong, he will hardly be
remooued: The belt waytokillaferpent, is
tocrulhitinthehead when it is young.I V.Ic
is as meate and drinke to thediuell toffee men
in their finnes , deferring repentance: as on
the contrary,, thereisgreatioy amongthe An-,

gels of God in heauen,when a finner doth re-
pent. V.Late repentance is feldome or neuer.
true repentance. For ifaman repent whenhe
cannot finne as in former time, as namely in
death: then he leaucs not finne,but fin leaues
h i m; wherefore the repentance which men
frame to themfelues when theyare dying, it
is to befeared left it die with them. And it is
very iuft,that he ftiould be contemned of God
in his death, whocontemned God in his life.
Chryfoftome faith, that the wicked man hath
this punifhment on him, that in dying hee
(hould ibrget himfelfe , who whenhe was Ii-
uing did forget God. VI. Weare with Abel
togiue vnto God in facrifice euen the fat of
our flockc: now they which deferre repen--
tance to the end doe the contrary. Late re-
penters offers the flowers of their youth to
the diuell : and they bring the lame and bro-
ken facrifice of their oldage to God.

C H A P. X I.
O F C E R T A I N E C A S E S

in Repentance.
/. Cafe of Reuolt.

I 7\7HEther a man that hath profdfed
V V Chrift and his religion,yetafterward-
in perfection denies Chrift , andforfweaics
his Rcligion,m.iy repent and belaued ? Anfw.
It is a gricuouseftate, yet aman maycome-tp.

" ' repen-
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jChron. repentance zftetward.cJWanaflis fellaway to A

Idolatrieand witchcraft; & yet was receiued
to mercie. So did wife Salomon t and yet no
doubt recouered, & is receiued to life euerla-fting. My reafon is, becaufe God vonchfefed
him to bee a pen-man of feme parts of holy
Scripture, & theScriptures were written not
by fuchas were men of God only, but by fuch

t P«t. i. as were holymenofGodfPeter denied Chrift of
knowledge againft his owne confidence, and
that curling and banning: and yet came to
repentance afterwards:asappeares by the te-
ftimonie of C h r i f t, 22.32.'f haueprayedfor
thee,that tfyfaith faile noteherfore whenthouan
convertedftrengthenthy brethren.

Obicft.I.Matth.1o.33.Wbojocuer flail denie
metbefore men,himwill f denie before my Father
which is inheauen.Anfwer.The placeisonly to
be vnderftood of fuch adenialof Chrift which
is finall.

ObieCl.II.Hebr 6.4,$ ,6.It is impoflble that
they whichwere once lightened, andhave tafted of
the heavenlygift,&c, ffthey fall awayfleuldbee
renvedby repentance.And Heb.io i6 fifwefinne
willinglyafterthat we have receivedthe knowledge
of thetruth, there remaineth nofaerifeefor finne.
Anf.Thefe places muftbe vnderftoood of the
fin which is todeath> in which men of defpe-
rate maliceagainft Chrift vmuerfally & whol-
ly fall away from religion.For theholy Ghoft
faith notfffthey fall,buta If they fallaway. And
it isadded,thattheyerveifie the Sonne ofGodand ^makea mockpof him, thatthey account the bloodof
thenewtefiamentanvnholy thing;that theydefpite
theJpirit of God.And the word tranflatedb wil-lingly, imports femewhat more, namely , to
finne becaufe a man will,that is,wilfully.The
like anfwer is to bee giuentothe queftion ,
whereby it isdemaunded,whether men ouer-
taken with the vnnaturall finnes mentioned,
^»».1.24,25,26. may come to repentance af-
terward or noznamely, that although the fins
behainousand capital,yet the grace of repen-
tance isnot denyed: asappeares in the exam-
ple ofthe Corinthians,i.Cor.6.p,10,11.

11. CafeofRccidiuation.
\]\ 7Hethcr the childe of God after Re- ^V V pentance for feme grieuous finne,doe

fall intothefameagainc, and come to repen-
tance the fecond time/ Anfw.The cafe isdan-
gerous,as we may fee bycomparifon in thebo-
dy.If one fall into the relafpcof an ague or a-
ny other ftrong difeafe, it may colt him his
life:andthe recouery wilbe very hard.Chrift
faid to the ma that had bin ficke eight & thirty
yeares,after that he had healed him, Beholde,

loh, t h o u art made whole,fin no more leaf a worfe thing
J4. befall thee. And the vneleane fpirit returning

tak̂ s tohim other feauen fpirits worfethenhimfelf.
26, Indeedc we finde noparticular example of re-couery after a rclafpe,in theScriptures;yet no

doubta recoueriemay be. Reafbns are thefe :
I. Promifc is made of remifsion of finnes in

Chrift,withoutany tearmeoftimej without
any limitation toany number or kinds of fin*

fauc only the blafphemy againft the H.Ghoft.
Therefore theremay be a R.epentaiiceand fal-uation afrerarelafpe: II.Chrift tels Peter that
hce mnft forgiue, not till feauen times onely
('which peraduenture hee thought to be very
mucb)but fenentie feauen times,and that in one
day,ifone returne feuentiefeuen times,& fay;
it repents me-Now if we muft doe this,which
haue not fo much asadrop of mercie in vs in
comparifon of God : hee will nodoubt often
forgiue,euenfor one finne,if men will returne
and fay,it repents mee;confidering that with
him is plentifullredemption, and hee is muchin

111. Cafeof RcfiitHiion.
\ 7l 7Hether hce that repents is to makeV V reftitudon if hce haue taken any
thing wrongfully from his neighbour? Anfw.
Ye2 -,Zachew,whea he repented and receiued
Chrift, gaue halfe of his goods to the poore,
and if he had taken any thing by forged caviUx-tion, hee reftoreditfourefolde. It is buta badde
praftife when a man on his death-bed will ve-ry deuoutly bequeath his fbule to God, and
his goods cuill gotten (as his confeicnce will
often crie in hiscare) to hischildre & friends,
without either reftitudon or amends making.
Queft.But what if aman be not able to reftore?
Anfw.Let him acknowledge the faulr,& God
will receiue the wilfor the deed:As Paul faith
in the like cafe,2.Cor.K.n.Jftherebea willing
minde,it isaccording tothat whichamanhath,and
not according to that whichamanbathnot. fliteft.
When a man by reftoring {hall diferedit him-felfcrhow fhall he reftoreand keep hiscredit?
Anfw.Let him(if the thing to be reftored be of
fmall moment) make choifeoffeme faithfull
or honeft frieud,who may ddiuer the thing in
the behalfcofthe parde,conceaIing his name.
fftucft. Howifthepartiebedead.? Anf. Let
him reftore to the heires and fecceftburs; if
there be none,let him reftore to God,that is,
the Church and the poore.

IV. Cafeof teares.
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I 71 7Hether doth repentance alwaies goe !
V V with tearesor notM«£No:For very

pride and hypocrific will draw forth teares.
And feme therearc, that can weepe for their
finnes in the prefence of.others,whereas being
alone , they neither will nor can. home su
gaine are of that conftitution of body, that
they haue teares at command. And a godly
man with drie cheekes may mourne to God
for his fins,and intreat for pardon and receiue
ir.Yet inall occafionsof deeper griefefor fin,
teares will follow:vnlefle men haue (tony and j
flinty hearts. And yet againc,though the grea- ;
teft caufeofforrow beoffered,the fofteft heart 1
that is, feeds not teares atthefirft, but-afe]
tefwards it will. When the bodie receiues ai

deeps;

Ll»ke 11,
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The nature and praBife>&c.468
ned,for I bauetranjgre/fed the commandmentof
the Lordandthy wordsJrecaufe Ifearedthe people
andobeyedtbeirvoice. Nowtherefore1praythee
take away my fin t̂ndtumeagainewith me,that1
mayworjhipthe Lord,&c.Againe,/ haue finned,
bat honoar mef pray thee,before the elders of my
people.OfAhab,Whe Ahah heardthefe words,he
rent hisclouths,and put onfack$loath,& fafted,&
wentfoftly,Andthewordofthe Lordcante to £.
liah,faytrig,Seejl thou how Ahabis humbled be-foreme }

Diflcmbling repentancemay be difcerned,
becaufe men after a time returne to their old
byas againe. 'Thuruo king of Egypt laid vnto
Mofes and Aaron3 Exod.8.%.Prayvntothe Lord
that he may take awaythe frogs from me drfrovt
my people.And,Sxo.g.2 j.When Egypt wasJ,mit-
ten with haile,he/aid,1hauenowfimed,and the
Lord is righteous:but l andmypeopleare wicked:
Pray ye vntothe Lordthat therebenomoremigh.
tie thundersandhaile. Againe , troubled with
gralhopners,he faid . Exod.1o.16.1hauefinned
again/ } the Lordyour Cod,andagain/ }you,&now
forgiuememy finne onely this once.Nowroarkc
the iflue of all: when Pharao faw that hee had
rejigiuen him,he hardened his heart,and hearkj-rtednot vnto them, as the Lord had faid,Exod.8.
15.Thisistheordinary and common repen-tance that moft men pra&iiein the world.

Defperate repentance commonly called
Pcni ence, is whena man hauing onely Gods
iudgemu.ts before his eyes, isfmittcn with
horror of confidence s and wantingaffurance
ot Godsmercie,defpaircs finally.Thiswashs.
das repentance, Math.̂ y.i.who when he had
brought againe the thirtie piecesoffritter,corfc/fed
hisfault andwentandhangedhimfefe.

C H A P. X I I I. .
Ofcorruptions inthedottrineef

Repentance.
THeChurch ofRome atthisday hath cor*I rupted the auncient do^rine of repen-
tance,beeingone of the (peciall pointsof reli-gion.The corruptions are elpecially fixe.

The firft,thatthey make repenranceor pe-nance tobe a Sacrament,whichcannot besbe-caufe it wants an outward figne.And though
fomefay, that ihc words which the prieft re-
hcarfeth in ablolution,are thefigne: yet that
cannot be,becaufe thefigne muft be notonely
audible,butalfovifiole.

The fecond , that a finrier hath in him a na-turall difpofition , which beeing ftirred vp by
Gods preuentinggrace,hemayand canwork
together with Godsfpirit in his owne repen-tance:But indeedeall our repentance is to bee
aferibed toGods gracewholly,£/>/>. 2.4. The
fouleof man is not weake, but ftarkcdead in
finne, and therefore it can no more prepare it
felfe to repentance, then the body being dead
in the graue can difpofc it feife to the laft rc-furreftion.

The thirdcorruption, thatcontrition in re-
pentacemuft be fufiicicnt.A thing impossible.
For fin doth lb greatly offend Gods maieftiej

deepe wound, at the firltyefhall fee nothing A
but a whitelineor dint madein theflefh,with-
out any blood; ftay but a while, then comes
blood from the wound in great aboundance.
So at the firft themind is aftoniflhed,and giues
noteares:butafter feme refpite or confidera-
tion,teares follow*

y. Cafeof death.
C 7\ 7Hether the repentant finner can al-V V waiesfhew himfclfe comfortableon
his death-bed. Anf. Though the comfort of
Godsfpirit ftiallneuer beeabolifhed from his
heart.yet he cannotalwaies teftifie it. For he
may dieof a burning ague; and byreafonof
theextremiry of his fits,be troubledwith idle-
neffe of head,and breakcout into ragingfpee-
chesand blafphemies. Likewifehemaydie of
a fickneffe in the braine, and be troubled with
grieuous convulfions,foashis mouth(hail be
writhen to hiseares,his necketurned behind;, j

1 him,& the very place where he lieslhal (hake :
through his tremblingsdailyexperience wil
teftifie. Neither is any to thinke this ftrangc:
Cot Salomon faith,Eccl.<?.2 < All things (inout-
ward matters)<w»* alike to aU,andthefame con-
dition Is to the iufr and to the wicked : to thegood
andtothe pure,andto the polluted,and to himthat
facrifrceth,andta himthat facrificeth not.

, K»g,

B

C H A P. X I I.
Of the contrarie to Repentance.

^Ontrary to repentance is impenitencie ,
whereby men continuein one eftate, nei-

ther forrowing for finne, nor turning from it.
It is one of the moft grieuous iudgeraents

thatis,ifitbefinall:Forasaficke man,then is
moftficke, whenhcfcelcsthe leaft fickneflc,
and faith he is wehfo mifcrablcman is in moft
miferle when he feeles nomiferie,and thinkes
himfelfe in good eftate.

This finne befalles them that iudge rhem-ftlues righteous, needing no repentance: As
the Pharifesi'i the daicsofChrift, the Catha-rifts in the primitiue Church,and the Anabap-tifts in our age. Adde vnto theft fiichas haue
hardened their hearts , fo as they cannotdifi
cerne betweenegood and euill.nor trembleat
Gods iudgements,but rather fret and rage a-gainft the,tillGod in his wrath eitherdeftroy
them,or caftthemto finall dcfpaire. As itbe-
fel fulian the Apofiata, who died blafpheming
and caft hisowne blood intotheaire-Betweene the twoextreames,Repentance
and Impenitencie,isplacedcounterfeit repen-
tance: For the wicked natureof mancan difi*

ftmble & counterfeitGods grace,as the Lord
coraplainesof the Iewes for.3,10.Herrebelli-
ousfifrer fudah hathnot returned vnto mewithher
whole heart,but fainedly,faiththe Lord.

Counterfeit repentance, iseither cercmo-
niall,ordefperate.

Ceremonial!,when men repent in outward
(hew,but not in truthofheartiAs 1.Sam.
15.24.30. Then/aidSaultoSamuel, f hauefin-

C
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The Combate ofthe Flejh andSpirit,
ther. Chrifts fatisfaftion (theyfay)isaplai-fterina boxe Vnapplyed:mans fatisfaftion as
a meanes to apply it: becaufe it prepares vs
to receiue it. Ah, good diuinitie: for cuen incommon fenfethefatisfa&ion of Chrift muftfirftbe applyed totheperfonof man , that itmay pleafeGod , before theworkes (which
they tearme fatisfaftions) can any way bee
acceptable toGod.

To conclude, theRomilh doiftrine of re-pentance'sthe right way tohell: For when a
finnerlhall be taught that hee muft haue fiffi-cient forrow for his finnes: and withall, that
he muft not beleeue the remilsionof bisowne
finnes particularly: whenforrow comes vp-on him,and hewants found comfort in Gods
mercy, hee muft needs fall into delperation
without recouery.Therefore the Papiftsin the
houreofdeath, (as we haue experience) are
glad to leaue thetrumpcric of humane fatis-faftion,and to reft only for their iuftification
on the obedienceof Chrift.

that no man caneuer moume enough forit.
Thefourth, that contrition doth merit re-

mifsionof finne. Anopinion that dothdero-
gate much from the all-lufficient merit of
Chrift.

The fifth,thathe that repents muft confelfe
all the finnes that he can remember ; withall
their circumftances tohisowne Prieft,or one
inhisftead, if he will receiue pardon. This
kind of confefsion Is a meere forgery of mans
brainc. I.There is neither precept nor exam-
ple ofit in the Scriptures. II. Dauidand o-
thershaue repented and haue receiuedremiH
fionoftheir finnes,without confefsion of their
finnesin particular to any man.

The laft, that the finner by his workesand
Offerings muft make fatisfaftion to God for
the temporall punilhmentofhis finnes. A flat
blafphemy:TheScriptures mention noother
latisfaftion butChrift*and if his be lufficient,
ours is needlefle: ifours needfull, hisimper-
fe«ft. Papifts write thatboth may ftand toge-
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I Toll.i.
LAV'S DEO.

THE COMBATE OF THE
F L E S H A N D S P I R I T.

thiscombateis, noted in theft words, So that
yet,the Galatians. Thelaft is the effort of chc
combat,in the laft words;tWyecannot do,&c.

Touchingthecombatit felfe, diuers points
arctobeconfidcred.Thefirft,whatthefe two,
which make combat,namely,the flelh and the
fpirit,are.They haue diuersfignifications:firft
ofall,the fpirit is taken for thefoule, and the
flelh for the body:But lb they arc not taken in
thisplace For there is no fuch combate be-
tweenethe body and the loulcs both whicha*

gree together to make the perlbn of one man.
Secondly,the fpiritfignifies naturall reafon,&
the flelh the naturalappetiteor cocupifcencc.
But they cannot fo bee vndcrftood in this
place.For theipirit herementioneddoth fight
euen againft naturall reafon:which though it
femeto make a man without excufe , yet it is
an cnemie tothe Ipirit. Thirdly,thefpirit fig-
nifiestheGodheadof Chrift,and theflelh the
manhood: but it muft not bccfo taken here
For thefl euery man regenerate fliould be de-filed. Laftly,the fpirit fignifies acreated qua-
lirie of holioeffc, which by the holyGhoft is
wrought in the minde, will, and affcrtionsof
man j and the flelh,thenaturallcorruption or
inclinationof the minde, will, and af&rtions
tothat whichis againft the law: Iu this fenfe
thefetwaine are taken in this place.

Secondly, it is tobe confidered how theft
twaine,the flelh and the Ipirit,can fight toge-
ther,being but meere qualities. Ana we muft
know that they are notfeuered afondcr, as
though theflelh were placedinone partof die
foule, and theIpirit in another; but they are

ioyned

G A t. 5.17*

Forthefiefh lufteth againft the fpirit , dadthe
fpirit againftthe fiefit : andthefe are comraric one
toanother , fo that je cannot doethe things which
yee would.

HE Apoftle Paulfrom the C
beginning of this chap-
ter to the 13. verfe ex-
horts the Galatians to
maintaine their Chrifti-
an libertie: and from
thence to theend of the
chapter hee perfwade

themto other Ipeciall dutiesof godlineflc. In
the13.verfe he; ftirres them vp to be fernice-
ableone toanother by loue:in the15.verfe he
dilfwades them from contentions and doing
ofiniuries. In the16.verfe heIhewes there-
medie of the former finnes,which is,towalke
according to the fpirit- In the17.verfe hee
renders a reafon of the remedie, the force £>
whereof is this.The flelh &the fpirit arccon-
trary; wherefore if yee walke according to
thefpirk, it will hinder theflelh j that it{hall
notcarry you forward to doe injuriesand liue
in contentions,asotherwifcit would.

In thisverfe we haue toobferue Hue points.
1he firft, that there isacombat betweene the
flelh and thefpirit,in theft words.77>* fiefhlu-ftethagainft the fpirit,&thefj>iritagainft thefiefh.
The fccond , is the matter of this combate
which (lands in the contrarie tufting of the
flelh& the fpirit.The third isrhecaufe of the
combatein thefewords, andthefeare contrary.
The fourth , is the fubieft or perlbn in whom

;
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ioyfted and mingled together in all the facul- 1A
tiesofthefoule:The mindeor vnderftanding
part* is notone part flefh,and another fpirit j

but the whole minde is flefh , and the whole
mindeis fpirit, partly one,& partly the other.
The whole wil is partly flefh and partly fpirit:
tlie flefh and the fpirit, that is, grace and cor-
ruption not feuered in place, but onely in rea-
fon to bee diftinguilhed. As the aire in the
dawning of the day is not wholly light or
wholly darke as at midnight & atnooneday,
neither is it in one part light,and another part
darke: but the whole aire is partly light, and
partlydarkethroughout. Inaveffellof luke-
warme water , the water it felfe is notonely
hotor only cold, or in one part hot and ano-
ther part cold ; but heate and colde are mixt
together in euery part of the water: Sois the
flefh and the fpirit mingled together in the
fouleofman: and this is the caufe why thefe
twocontrary qualities fight together.

Thirdly, in this combate wcare toconfider
what equalitic there is betweene thefe two
combats,the flefh and thefpirit: and wemuft
know, that the flefh vfually , is morein mea-
fure then the fpirit.The flefh is like themigh-
ty gyant Goliah3 and the fpirit is little & fmall,
likeyong Daniel.Henceit is,that /Weals the
Corinthians which were men iuftified & fan-:

ftified carnall , 1couldnot(faith he, i Cor.3.1.)
brethren fpeakevntoyou,asvntofpiritnail men,but
as vntocarnall,asvntobabes inChrift.And none C
cancometo be tall men in Chrift according to
the age of the falneffe of Chrift,till after this life.
And the fpcech which isvfedoffbmc diuines,
that the man regenerate hath bat the rcliques of
finite inhim,muft be vnderftood warily,,elfe it
mayadmit anvotruth. As for the melfure of
grace it can be but fmall mrefped.wheras we
doreceiuebut the firft fruits of the fpirit in this
life, and muft waite tor the accomplifhment
ofour redemption till the life to come.Forall
this, the power &.effie.acieof the fpititis fich,
that it is able to preuaile ordinarily agaiuft the
flefh. For the flefh receiues his deadly wound
at the firft inftant of mans cotuierfion * and
continually dyeth after by little.and littlesand
therefore it fights butasa maimed;fauldier.- jy
And the fpirit is continually, confirmed and
increafed by the holy Ghoft:and it is liuely &
ftirring;and thevectue of it like mi|<ke..: one r ;
graine whereof will giue aftrongcr.£nelljthen
many ounces of other perfumes. 'Stwne may
fay, that the godly man doth more,feele the
flefh then the fpirit:& therefore that the flefh
is euery way more then the fpirit, I anfwer,
that wemuft not meafureoureftateby feeling
which may cafily deceiue vs.A manjhall feele
a paine which is but in the top of his finger
more fepfjfcly then the health of his whole
body: yet tljc health of the body is more then
the paiae.qfa finger. Secondly,wcfecle cor-ruption not by corrqptiQn, but by grace j and
therefore men, thejnpre- they feele their in-wardcorruptions-,the moregrace they haue.

Thus muchofthe combate it felfe s nowlet
vs come tothe manner of this fight.

It isfought by Lofting',To luft in this place,
fignifics to bring forth and toftirre vp moti-ons and inclinations in the hearty either to
good or euill.

Lufting is two-fold:the luftingof the flefh,
and the luftingof the fpirit.

Theluftingofthe flefhhath twoa<ftions,the
firft is toengender euill motionsand inclina-tions of felfe-Ioue,enuy, pride,vnbelecfe,an-ger,&c.S. lamesfaith,IW.i.i^thatnienare
enttfed and drawne away by their ovene conatpi-fcence. Now thisentiling is onely by the fug-1

geftion of bad cogitations and defires. This
adionof theflefh made Paul fay, Rom.j.14.thathe;was carnall, foldvnder finne.

The fecond adion ofthe flefh, is tohinder,
and quench,and ouerwhelmeal1the good mo-tionsof the fpirit. Paul found thisin himfelfe
when he faid,Rom.7.23./ fee another law inmy
members rebelling againftthe law of my minde,and
leading me captioeto the law of finne. By reafon
of thisaftionof the flefh, the manregenerate
is like to one in a (lumber troubled with the
difeafe called Ephialtes or the mare: who
thinkes thathe -feelesfomething lying on his
breaft as hdauie as a mountaine and would
fainc haue it away , whereupon he ftriues and
labours by hands and voice to remooue it, but
for his lifecannot doeit.

On the contrary, the lufting of the fpirit
containes two other aflions, The firft is, to
beget good meditations, motions, inclinati-
onSjand defires in the minde,will, and aflexi-ons. Of tbis’Daaidfpeaketh: Pfal.16.7* My
reynes teach me in the night fenfbn.• that is, liny
minde,affedion,andwill,and my whole foule
being fandified and guided by the fpirit of
God, doe minifter vnto mee confiderations
ofthe way in which I ought to walke- fffias
prophefying of the Church of the nevvTefta-menc,faith, / .̂30. 21« When amangoethtothe
right handor to theleft,hefba/lhearea voice,fay-ing!Hereisthewayjwalkeyeinit.Whichvoice is
not only the outward preaching of the mini-ftcrsjbur alio the inward voiceof the fpirit.
- Thefecondadion ofthe fpirit,is to hinder
and fupprefle thehad motions and fuggeftions
ofthe flelh.Saint folpn faith,i . fohn3.9. he that
isborne of Godfiftieth not ftecaafe bis feedremain
W£btnbtm,thit is, grace wrought in the-hearc
by the holy-,Ghoft which refifteth the rehelli-o.us'defires qf the,-flelh. .

’
; ' .-That the manner of this fight may more

clcercly appear*., wee muft examine it more ,
particularly., In the foule of man there be two
feciaft parrs, the minde and the will.

in; ihe tniude;there isa double combat.The
firftds betweene knowledge .of the wordof
God , and;natural!ignorance or blindnefle.

I tor feeing do.in this life know but in part:
' therefore,kpowledge of the truth mulhceeds
by jpynedvwi$h:’igiK>rance in 'all that are en-lightened j aad^neof thefe beingcontrary to
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another, they ftriuetooiietfoadesy and oner-.A i mineherniavaine/tndwafhedmnt handsinimso-
caft each other. . v 1- - \wncy. Yea,thisdefpaire may&e-foextrcame,

Hence we may Iearae the caufe/Why excel- J that it fhall weaken the body,: and cdnfiime it
lent ditiines doe varie in diuers.-points of re- more then anyfickenefle.No man istothinke
ligion:and itis, b?<tai?fe in’thisjjombate natu-r j this ltrange in the childe of God. For though
rallblindnefie yet remaining , pretwilesmore ; hee defpaire of hiseleCfion and faluation to

i or lefle.Men that are dim-fighted and cannot j Chrift,yet his defperation is neither total nor
difeerne without fpe&adesa if they bee fet to ! jfinall.lt is noitotall,becaufe hee doth notdei
difc.ry a thing afarre; off , .the moft of them j fpaire withhis whole heart-, faith euen at that
would be of diuers opinions of it. And men j inftant lullingagainft defpaire. It is notfinall;
enlightned and regenerate in thislife, dobutj becaufe he fhall recotier beforethe laftendof
{eeaswaglzJfcdarkfy'AgainCithis muft teach ! his.life. : .
all ftudemsof diuinitieoften tofufpe# them- | J . To proceed, the combat in the will is this*
felues in their opinionsand defcnces:feeing in j The will partly willeth and partly nilleth that
them, thatareoffoundeft iudgement the light J whichisgood at the fame inftant:and fo like-
of their•ynderftandmgis mixed withdarknes B j wife it willeth atid nilleth that which is euill,
of ignorance.And they can in many points fee j becau:fe it is partly regenerate and partly vnre-
but as the.man in the Gofpell, who when our j generate.-; Theafteftions likewife, which are
Sauiout .Chrift hadin part opened his eies, j -placediii.the-.wiil , partly imbraceand partly
lawmen -walking not as menJutintheformeof efehew their obieftscas loue partly loueth,and
trees: Alfo this imift teach all that reade the partly doth not loue God and things to beld-
feriptures toinuocate and call vpon thename Med:fearc is mixed & not purefas fchoolemen
ofGod, that he would enlighten themby his hauedreamed) but partlyfiliaH } partlyferuile,
fpirit, and abolilh the.' mift of naturall blind- 'caufirig the childe of God to ftand in awe of
nes. The prophetDauid was worthily inligh- God,nor onely for his mercies,but alfo forhis
tened with the knowledgeofGods word,foas Judgements 8c punifhments. The wil ofa man
heexcelled the auncient & hisowfte teachers regenerate is like him that hath one legge
in wifedomejyet being priuie to himfelfe ton- foud,tbe other lame:who in euery ftep which
ching hisowne.bUddnes, often prayeth in the he makes,dorhnot wholly halt,or wholly goe
Pfalmej j g. lnlightett mine ties that f may vpright,but partlygoe vpright and partly hair.
vnderftand the wondersofthy law. - Orlike a man in a boat onthewater: who go-

By reafon ofthis fight, when naturall blind- C ethvpwardf becaufe heiscarried vpward by
nes preuailcs, thechildof God truly enlighte- the veffdl,audat the fkmerrime goes downc-
ned with knowledge tolife eucrlafting, may wardJaccaufe he walks downward in the fame
erre not only in lighter points, but euen in the vcflejlat the fame inftant.Ifany fh ill fay that
very foundation of religion, as the Corinthi- contrariescannot be in the fame fubiccft : the
aus and the Galatians did. And as one may anfwer is^theycannot , if one of them bee in
erre,:ioan hundred men may alfb;yeaa whole his full ftrength^in the higheft degree; but
particular Church: andas one Church may if the forte of. them born bee delayed and
erre,;foamoo. more may. For in refpe<ft of weakened,they may be ioytied together,
this.combat,the eftate and condition ofal men By rekfonof thiscombat, when corruption
isalike.Whence it appeares,that the Church j preuailes.againft grace in thewill and affeCH-
militanc vpoearth is fubieeft toerror. Butyet Qns , rherf arifeth in the godly a certaine
aschedifcafesofthebodybeoftwofbrtsjfome deadnejfeorhardneffe-,ofheart , which is no-
curabie,& fome incurable which are to death: thingelfe buta want of fen'G orfeeling.Some
folikewifeerrorsare.AndcheChurch though mayfay,that'this isa’fearefuil judgement:.bnf
it befubieeft tofundry falls, yet itcannoterre theanfwer isy that there bee two kinds of
in foundation to death: the errorsof Gods pjj Itardneffc of- heart ; one which poflelfeth - the
childrco. be curable. Some may here fay,If all 1 heart,& is neuer felr,thisis in them,who haue
menand ChurchcsBe fubieft toerror, then it j theirconfcieme fearedwithan hotyron; who by
fhalnotbegoodtoioynewithanyof them >but reafon ofeuftome in finnears paftali feeling,
to feperate frothem all.Ianfwer, thoughthey who likewife dejpife the meanes of foftening
may& do erre,yet we muft not feparate from their heartsAodindeed this is a feareful ludg-
the.folongas they doenotftparatefro Chriftr* j met.There-istahother hardnesofheart which

The fccond combatein the minde, is be- | isfelti& this isnot lodagerousas the former:
tweene faith and vnbeliefe.For faith isimper- j for aswe feele'our ficknes by contrary life and
fed,& mixt with the contrary,vnbelecfe,prc • ! healthjfb Hardnes of heart when it is felt , ar-
fuming,doubting,&c.As the man'inthe Gof- 1 guesquickneflebfgracejand foftnesofheart.
pel faith, Lord,'lbcdeeue,hdpc minevnbeleefc. . j Of this Damdofttnicoplained inthe Plalfftfe:

By reafon of this fight,when vnbeleefe pre-- ot this the ehildte ol Iff ael fpeak vvhe they fay,
uaiftSithcvery child ofGod mav fall into fits Whyhaft thou hzrdvedoar hearts ftomthy waits?
and pangsof defpaire: as Job & Dduid in their Thus nluclvof the -manner of the combate
temptations did. For Davidonee confidering :in particular ft before we proceed any further,
theprofperityof - the wicked , brake out into , let vs marke the iftiic otic, wi)ichiStopre-
thisfpeechj^/̂ h jq.i ^.Certamcly'f haueclenfcd uaileagainft'-the fldh.
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The Qombate of '4-7*
The fpirit preuailes againft the flefh at two A the hcad,yetforall this,it remainesftill vaited

times s in thecourfe ofa mans life, and at his and coupled to the body, and may againe bee
endjbut yet with fomc foiles receiaed. recouered by plaiftersand phyficke: loafter a

, I faythefpirit preuailes,not in one inftant, grieuous fal thechild ofGod fceles noinward
but in the whole courfe of a mans life,fo Saint peace&comfort, but is fmitten in confcience
John faith,Heethat is begotten of Godfmnetbnet: with the tremblingof a fpirituall palfie forhis
for heepreferuethhimfelfe: thegrace of God in offence: and yet indeede ftill remainesbefore
his heart ordinarily preuaileth in him. And God a member of Chrift in refped of con-Paulmakes it the propertieofthe regenerate iumftien with him,and fhall be reftored to his
man,w walksaccordingtothe fpirit,whichis not former eftateafter ferious repentance,
now & then to make a fteppeforward, but to AndGod permits thefe foiles for weightie
keepe hisordinary courfein the way ofgodli- caufes.* firft, that men might bee abafhed and
nes:Asingoingfrom Barwicke toLondon,it confounded in thcmfelucs with the confidc-
may beea man now and then will goc amide: rationof their vilenatures, and learnc not to
but he fpeedily returnes to the way againe, fwellwith pride;becaufe ofGodsgrace. Paul
and his courfe generally fhall be right. B faith, thatafter he had bin rapt into the third

Againe, the fpirit preuailes in the end ofa hcauen, theangelefSatha wasfent tobuffethim,
manslife. For then the flefh is vtterly aboli- and(as we fayjio bcatc him blacke and blew,
fhed,and fandification acceniplifhed,becaufe that he might not be exalted out of meafure.
novneleane thingcanenterinto thekingdome Thefecond, that wee maylearnc todenie
of heauen. our fellies and cleaue vnto the Lord from the

This further muft be concerned; that when bottomeofour hearts. Taulfaith that he was
thefpirit preuailes,it is notwithoutrefiftar.ee ficketodeath,that he might nettruftinhimfstfe,
andftriuing:as Paul teftifieth ,1doe not the good but inGodwho raifeththe dead.
Which1would,but the euiS which f wouldnotjhat Thus much of themanner of thecombate:
doe I. Which place is not to be vnderftood nowfollowesthecaufeofit.
onelyofthoughts& inward motions(asfome The canfeis the cotttrarietie that is betweene
would hane it)nor of particular offences: but the flefh andthefpirit.As Paulfaith,T/jr wife.
ofthegenerall pra&ife of hisdutie or calling, dome ofthe flefh isenmity to God.
through the whole courfe of his life- And it is
like the praftifeofafick man, who hauingre -
coueted of forne grieuous difeafe, walkes a C
turneor twaineabout thechamber,faying,ah
I wouldfaine walke vp& down,but Icannot:
meaning not that he cannot walkeat all, but
fignifying that he cannot walke as he would,
becingfoonc wearied through faintneffe.

I addefurther,that this preuailing is with
foyles. A foyle is, whenthe flefh for a time
vanquifheth and fubducth the fpirit. In this
cafe,the man regenerate islike a fouldier,that
with a blow hath his braine-pancracked,foas
helies grouelingaftonifhednot able to fight:
or like him that hath afitof the falling fickncs
whofora timelies like a dead man.Hence the
queftionmay bemooued, whether the flefh
preuailing doth not extinguifh tbc fpirit: and
fbcutoffa man from Chrift; till fuch time as Dhe be ingrafted againe- The anfwer is this.
There be two forts of Chriftians: one, who
onely in (hew and name profefle Chrift : and
fuch an oneis nootherwife a meberof Chrifts
myfticaUbody, then awoodden leggefetto
the body isa member of the bodie. Thete-cond ishee, thatin name anddeede is a liuely
part and member of Chrift. If the firft fall,he
can not be faid to becuttoff, becaufe hee was
neu§eingrafted. If the fecond fall,he may be
and# cut off from Chrift. But marke how:
he is not wholly cutteoff, but in lbme part,
namely,in refped of the inward fellowfhip&
communion with Chrift, but not in refpedof
coniundion with him. A mans arme taken
with the dead palfie,hangs by and receiues no
heatc,Iife or fenfe from the members,or from
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Rom,},?Hence weare taught,thatfince thefall,there
is nofrce-wil in manin fpiritualmatters,con-cerningeither the worfhipofGodor lifeeuer-lafting. For flefh isnothing elfe butour natu-ralldifpofition: anda man is nothing elfe but
flefh by naturctfor thefpirit comes afterward
by grace: and the flefh is flatcontraric to the
fpirit,which makesvsdoe that which isplea-ding vntoGod. Wherefore the will naturally
is a flat bond flaue vnto finne.

Againe,hence wc may learnc,that it is not
an eaficmatter to pradife religion,which isto
liue according tothe fpirit,to which our natu-rall difpofirion is ascontrary as fire to water:
whereforeif we wil obeyGod,wemnft learne
ro force our natures tothedutiesof godlines;
yea,euen fweate and take painestherein.

Laftly, here wee may learne thenature of
fin.Thc fpirit is not a fubftance but a qualitic:
and therefore the flefh which is nothing elfe
but originall finne, and iscontrarie tothefpi-rit,muft alfobea qualitie; for fuch as the na-
ture of onecontrary is,fuch istheother.There
is in cuery naan, the fubftanceofthe body and
foulc,thiscannot befinne , for then the fpirit
alfo fhould be the fubftance of man. There is
alfb in the fubftance the facultiesof the bodie
and fbule: and they cannot be finne , for then
euery man fhould haue loft thefaculties of bis
foule by Adams fall. Laftly, in the faculties
there is a contagion orcorruption which car-
rieth them againft the law:andthat isproper-
ly finne and the flefh,whichis contrary to the
fpirit.

The fourth pointis , touching the perfons
in whom this combate is# Paul fhewes who

whether
grace be
extin-guish*d
by finne.
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theyate, when he faith,Sothatye cannot> &c.
where it appeares,that fuch as haue this com-
bate in them,muft beeas as the Galatians.men
iuftified and fanftified:and yet notal fiich,but
onely they that bee of yeares: for the infants
of the faithfuli, howfoeuer wee mnft repute
them to belong to the kingdomc of heancn ;
and therefore to be iuftified and fan&ifiedryet
becaufe they doe not commit a&uall finne,
they want this combatcof the fleffa and (pint,
whichftandsin a&ion. Asfor thofe which be
vnregenerate,they neuer felt this fight.If any
fey,that the worft man in the world,when he

•isabout tocommit any finne,hatha (trite and
fight in him; it is true indeed: but that is an o-
ther kindeofcombate, which is betweene the
confcience aiid the heart. The confcience on
theonepart terrifying the man from fin: the
will and the affeftions haling and pulling him
thereunto; the will andtheaffe&ions wi(h-
ingand defiring that finne werenofinne, and
Gods commandement abolifhed; whereas
contrariwife theconfcience with a (hr ill voice
proclaimes finne to be finne. This fight was
iq Pilate, who by the force of his confcience
feared to condemne Chrift ; and yet was wil-
ling, and yeelded tocondemne him that hee
might pleafe the people.

Furthermore, this combate is in the rege-
nerate but during the timeof this life. For
they which are perfedly fenftified feele no
ftrife.Ifany(hall fay,that this combate was in
Chrift,when he laid, Father,ifit bethy vtiU,let
thistap pafft from me.yet netmy wtU,bntthinebee
done; indeed,hereisa combate,butofan other
fort; namely, the fightof twodiuerfe ddires:
the one wasadefire todohis Fathers will in
foftering the death of the crofle, the other a
natural!defire ( whichwasnofinbutameere
infirmity of humane nature) whereby hee in
in his manhood defires (us the manner of na-
ture is to feeke the preferuation of it fclfe}to
haue the curfcd death of thecrofle remooued
from him.

The fift point is the effeft of this combate,
which is to make the man regenerate, that hee
cannot dothethingswhich hewould,and thismuft
be vnderftood in things both good and euill.

And firft he cannot doe the euill which he
would for two caufcs.Firft,becaufe hecannot
commit finne at what time foeuerhee would.
Saint John faith, Hethat is borne of God firneth
not,neither can he finne,becaufe he is borne of God,
that is,he cannot finne athispleafure or when
he wilUlofeph wheu he was affaulted with PM-
tiphars wife toadulterie; becaufe the grace of
God abounded in him, whereby heanfwered
her,faying,Shall 1doethis,andfinne againft God?
he could not then finne. Lot becauie his righ-
teous heart was grieued in feeing and hearing
the abominationsof Sodome, could not then
fin as they of Sodome did. Hence it appeares,
that fuch perfons as line in the daily praeftife
of fin againft their owne confcienccs,(though
they bee profeflours of the true religion of

Chvift)haue no foundnefle of gracein them.
Secondly, the man regeneratecannot finne

in what manner he would, and there bee two
reafonsthereof. Firft , he can not finne with
fullconfent of will,or withall his heart:becaufe
thewill fo farre forth as it is regenerate, rc-
fifteth & drawtth backe: yea,euen then when
a man is carried head-long by the pafsion of
the flefh , hefetlcs fomecontrary motionsof
a regc nerate confcience. It is a rule,that finne
doth not reigne in the regenerate. For fo much
grace as is wrought in the minde,will,afFefti-ons: fo much is abated proportionally of the
ftrengrhof the flelh.Wherfore when hecom-mitsany finne,he doth it partly willingly:and
partly againft his will.Asthemarrinersinthe
tempeft caft Jonas into the lea willingly: for
otherwife they had noedone it:andyet againft
their wils too: which appeares becaufe they
prayed and caft their goods out of the (hip,
and laboured in the rowing againft the tem-peft,and that very long, before they caft him
out. And herein lies the difference betweene
two men committing one and the fame finne,
the one of them being regenerate, the other
vnregenerate. For the latter finnerh with all
his heart and with full content, and fo doth
not the firft. Secondly,chougbhefall intoany
finne, yet he doth not lie long in it , but fpec-
dily recouers himfeife, by reafbn ofgrace in
his heart.

Hence iris manifeft, tha< finnes ofinfirmitie
C are committed onely of fuch as are regene-

rate. As for theman vnregenerate he can not
finof infirmity whatfoeuer fomefalfly thinke.
For he is not weake but ftarke dead in finne.
And linnes ofjnfirmitie are fuch only asarife
of conftraint,feare,liaftines,and fuchlike fod-
den pafsions in the regenerate. And though
they finne of weakcr.es often by reafbn of this
fpitituall combate , yet they doe not alwaies ;
for they may finne againft knowledge and
confcience of prefomption.

Tocome to the tecond point ; the regene-
rateman cannot doethegoodwhich he wouldfac-
caule he cannot doe it perfectly andfoundly
according toGods wil as he would./W faith,
Towillis prefent withme,bat 1 findno meants per.

D feEHy to doe that which I woald.ln this point the :

godly man is like a prif'oner that is gotten
forthof thelayle, and that he might efcape
the hand of the keeper,defires & ftrities with
all his heart to runne an hundred miles in a
day ; but becaufe he hath ftrait and vvaightie
bolts on his legges cannot for his life creepe
paftamileor twaine, & that with chafing his
llefh and tormenting himfeife:Sothe feruants
ofGoddoe heartilyddire , and indeauourto
obey God in all his commandements: as it is!
(aid of KingJofias,That he turned to Godwithall j ^Kiag, •
his heart,with all his fonlc ,with all his might,ac- \ j
cording to allthe lave of Mofcs,&c.yet becaufe
they are clogged with the bolts of the ftefh,
they perronne obedfcnce both flowiy mid
wcakely , with diucrsflippes and tals.
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refpeft becomefinfoll,as fweete water ifluing
outof a pure fountaine, is by a filthychanneli
made corrupt.

Thirdly,wee doe hence learne that concu-
piicenceor originall finne is properly audin-
deed finnc after baptifme,though it pleafe the
Counfellof Trent todecree otherwifc. For
after baptifme it is fiat contrary to the fpirit,
and rebelsagainft it.Papifts obied;, that it is
taken away bybaptifme.Anf.Originall finne

Thusmuch of the combate: now letvsfee
whatvfe may be madeof it.

Firft ofall,by it welearne what is theeftate
of a Chriftiaa man in this life. A Chriftian is
notone thatis free from alleuill cogitations,
from rebellious inclinations and motions of
will and af&tfions, from all manner of flippes
in his life and conuerfation: for fuch an one
is a mecre deuife of mans braine, and not to
be found vpon earth. But indeede hee is the
found Chriftian, that feelinghimfelfeladen
with thecorruptionsof hisvile and rebellious
nature,bewailes them from hishcart,and with
might and maine fights againft them by the
grace of Godsfpirit. Againe , hereisouer-
throwne the Popifh opinion of merit and fo-
rtification by workesof grace, on thisman-
ner : Such as the caufo of workes is, fuch are
workes themfclues. The catife of workes in
man, is theminde,willedaffeftions fandifi-
ed:in which the fldh and the fpirit are mixt
together,as hath beene(hewed bffore.Thcre-
fore workesofgrace , euen thebeftofthemj
are mixt workes, partly holy, and partly fin-
foil.Whereby it iseuident toa man that hath
but common fenfe,that they are notanfwera-
ble to the rightecufoes of the law ; and that
therefore they can neither merit life, orany
way iuftifie a mau before God. If any reply,
thatgood workesaretheworkesofGodsfpi-
rit,andfor that caufo perfectly righteous,I an-
fwer,itis true indeed, they comefrom the ho-
ly Ghoft that cannot finnc, but not onely or
immediately. For they come alfb from the
corrupt minde and will ofmart , and in that

A

or the fiefh is taken away in the regenerate
thus; In it there be three things: the guilt,
thepunilhment, thecorruption: the firft two
are quite abolilhed by the merit of Chrifts
death in baptifme: the third, that is, the
corruption remaines ftill: but raarke in
what manner: it remaines weakened, it re-
maines not imputed to the perfbn of the bc-
lecuer.

Laftly, hereby we are taught tobewatch-
fullin prayer.Watchandfr^y( Mth ChriftJ&'c.
for theJpirit is ready, but the fiejh isweafa Re-becca,whentwotwinnes ftrouc in her wombe
was troubled&faidjWhy am I fo?*wherefore
(hewenttoaske the Lord, namely, byfbmc
Prophet. Sowhen wefccle thisinwardfight,
the bed thingis to haue rccourfe to God by
prayer,and tohis word, thatdiefpirit may
ftrengthened againft thefie(h. Asthechild:
ofIfraelbycompafsfogthecitieofJerichofo-
uen daies , and by founding Rammes homes
ouerturned the wals thereof:foby forious in-
uocation of Gods name, the fpirit isconfir-
med,and the tntretsand towersof the rebelli-ousflelh battered.

B
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Euill.1dee that which is euill̂ nd /will doeit.
Good./ dee net that whichisgoed̂ andlwiltnet deeit.

CEuill. Idee the tnilljehich ?wouldnet.
2.Regene

1 fate,of ^Good- / doe not thegood,which f would.
Euill. f doenotthat whichis enill,and f willnot doeit.

i.Carnall,
of

The voice
of a man

3-Glorifi-
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HOW TO LIVE,
A N D T H A T W E L L:

I N A L L E S T A T E S A N D T I M E S.

S P E C I A L L Y ,
When helpes and comforts faile.

To the Reader.
OOD Reader, if then wouldeft beeftuedbyfaith tnChrifl after death, thou nwfi

here Hut by it before death: andfaith for the time of thislife,hathtwogreat vfcs.
The firft is to cutoff worldlyforrowesandcares. It is thecommon fajhionof men,to
multiply theircaresout ofmeafure, andthereby to maketheir Hues mofe miferable.
Forfirfi of all, befides necejfarie labours,they take vponthemmany needlejfe andfu-perfluousbufinejfes. Secondly,their manner is,to care not only forthe labours tobe
done,but alfoforthe euent andfncceffe of their labours , that they may alvaics pro-

jper,andneuer be eroffed: but this care belongs to Godalone. Thirdly,they content not themfclues with
their lotandcondition,but feekeby all meants toincreafe their efiate,and to makethemfelues rich. Laftly,
they exercife thefelues notonly in difpofingof things prefent,but they forecaft many matters intheir heads
and plot the fucccjfe ofthingstocome. Nowfaith,whenwe haue done the workcs of our callings,according
tothe prefeript ofthe word of God,faith (1fay ) maketh vs commendto God the bleffmg, fucceffe,and
euent thereofby prayerand affiance in his promifes,not doubting but hewill gittevs all things necejfarie.
And ifwe want the bleffmg andfucceffe we lookefor,yetfaithmakes vs to renounce our owtsc defines, and
in felence toquiet ourhearts inthegoodpleafure of God. And thus manyworldly cares are cut off.

Secondly,whena manat hiswits end,knowes not what in the worldto doe , being as it were plungedinto
afcaof miferies,faithgiues direttion andftaies the minde.For when all temporal'1things failevs,euen to
the very skinne and Itfe,faith preferues within vs an affianceof thegrace and raercie of God,andthe hope
of life etterlafting. Faith fhewes vs hiddenthings not to be difeernedby fence andreafen. Life euerlafeing
is promifed tovs,butWe die foraH that: we heare of the refurretlion,bnt inthemeanefeafen we rot in our
graues j we are pronounced bleffed,butyet weare ouerwhelmcd with infinite miferies : abouncLwcc of all
thingsis promifed,but for all this we often hunger andthirfi: God prointfeth to hearevs, andto be pre-fent with vs,but he feemes oft-timei to be deafe( as it were ) at ourcries. Now thencomesfaith,which
is thefubftance of things hopedfor,and makesvslift our minds aboue the whole world,to apprehend the in-
uifibleandvnfpeakeable thingsof God which he hath reucaled and promifedvnto vs.Thefethings 1Jhew
more at UrgeinthisfmaH Treatifefollowing • readeitat thyleifure , vfeit for thygood, anajeethoubc
adoerof them.

W I L L l A M .p E R K I N S.

I Jab.S f
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Theiuft man{hallliue by bisfaith.
A The third point to be confidered , is what

is thefaithheremeant:Andthat isiuftijyingor
faring faith; becaufe we muft liue by thefame
faith, whereby we are failed* And faith hath
hiseffed not onelyafter this life, but alloin
this life. Wee muft liue firft by it, before we
can be faued by it.‘Pari therefore in hisowns
example expoundingthis text, faith, Andin
that1lineinthejlefo,!line by thefrith oftheSon
tfGod,who hath loued me,andgiuen himfelfe for
mee.

N the former chapter the
Prophet complaines and
expoftulates the matter
with God,why the Iewes
thepeopleofGod,(hould
bcopprefled by the Chal-
deans, the enemies of
God. In thebeginning of

the fecond chapter the Lordmakesanfwer to
theProphet , and the effe& of the anfwer is
this : they (hall certainly be deliuered in the
timeappointed, but they (hall not yet bedeli-
uered. Vpon this anfwer the Prophet might
haply obieft on this manner: How then Hull
theaffli&ed Iewes beabletoliueinthemeane
feafbn ? the Lord anfwers by a diftinCHon( thus; Thevniuft manpulfes vp himfelfe with

; vaine confidence,but theiuftman fhall liue by
his faith.

For the bettervnderHanding of the words,
flue things arcin order tobe^explaned. The
firft, what is meant by the iuft man. Iuftice
mentioned in the word is two-folde: the iu-fticeof the law,and the infticeof the Gofpel.
Theiufticeof thelaw, hathin itallpoints and
partsof iuftice, and all the perfection of all
parts: and it was neucr found in any vpon
earth,except AdamandChrift: theiufticeof
the Gofpel hath all the parts of true iuftice,
but it wants the full perfection of parts: asachilde hath all the partsof a man in theinfan-cie, though it want perfectionof ftature and
tallnefle. And this kinde of iuftice is nothing
elfe,biit the conuerfion of a finner,with apur-pofe,will jand indeauour topleafeGod,accor-ding to all the commandemcnts of the law.
Thus was 2\ot iuft, lob, Zacharie, and Eliza-beth: and thus muft theiuft man beetaken in
this place for one that turncs to God, and by
grace indeauourstopleafeGod, according to
the whole lawofGod in hisplaceandcalling.The fecond point to be confidered,is whatlife is here meant? As death is here two-fold:
the firft and the fecond:foislife. The firft,is
the coniunflion of the body and fbule; thefe-cond is the conjunction of the whole man
withGod. The firft,is called naturall,the fe-cond fpirituall or eternall life: and both are
meant in this place. For Paribrings thisvery
text toproouc theiuftificationof afinner byfaithjand iuftificationisa part of fpirituallife;becaufc it is the acceptation of a finner to e-ternall life. And for this caufe the Prophet
faith, the iuft man ihall liue, hauing relation
not oncly to the time of affliction then tocome,but ulfo to eternall life.

Gal,j,jo

Thefourth point is the conftru&ionof the
words;and that is twowaies. The firft is thus,
7heiuft by faithJhaSliue:the wordsby fanhbe-ingioynedvnto the word Iuft. Andthen the
fenfe is this: Hethat is iuft by faith fhall liue
and haueerernall life. The fecond is thus, the
iuftJhafl Hue by his frith: thewordsby faithbe-ing ioyned to the wordsJhall liue:and then the
fenfe is this: The iuft whiles he liues in this
world, hee fhall liue by his faith. This latter
conftruftion and fenfe I rather choofe and
embrace , becaufe Paul , euen in this fenfe
brings this text, Gal.3.11,12.to proouc that
life eternall , and confequently iuftification,
comes not by working according to the law,
but by belecuing , and he makes an oppofiti-on betweene lining by faitĥ mdlining byworkes.

The fifth and iait point to be confidered , is
how a man Ihould liue by faith? becaufe this
laft pointisofgreatmomet,Iwilfpend fome
time in the explaningof it. That a man then
may liue by his faith,two thingsare required:
the firft, that faith bee rightly concerned and
grounded in the heart;thc fecond,that after it
is once conceiued it Retgne and rule in the
heart. That faith may rightly bee concerned,
twothingsare required.Thefirft is the know-ledgeof theword of God, for faith ftands in
relation to the word:& theword aloneis thfc
foundationofour faith.Hereupon theword is
called thefoundation of the Prophets^ Apoftles,
Eph.2.20. By light of naturall reafon we vn-derftand, that the world hada beginningand
was madeof God.Yet cannot reafon breed in
vsacertaine perfwafionof this point, but on-ly the testimonyof the wordofGod;& there-fore it is faid, Hebr.11. 3. By frith wevnder-ftand that the world was ordained by God. And
this made*Darid fay, Plalme 56.4 In God1
willpraife his word. Furthermore,in the Word
three things arc to bee knownc, Precepts or
commaundements , becaufe they teach obe-
dience : threatnings becaufe theyreftrainedife
obedience:/WOM/AT,becaufethey feruetocon-
firme vs inour obedience. Againe, promifes

B
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arc either principal!, or lelfe principals The
maineorprincipall promife is that , in which

i God otfereth and reuealeth rightcoufnefleand
! lifecuerlafting by Chrift.Within this promife
|iscontained the grantofremission of our fins
J of neceflary patience, of the afsiftance of the
fpirit of God, and ofall gifts that are infepa-rably ioyned with faith.Promiles leffe princi-
pal!are concerning deliuerances in temptati-ons,fafetie in dangers, health,wealth,liberty,
peace,&c. And thefe muft all be vnderftood,
withan exception of thecrofle and correfti-
on:and they fliall lb farre forth be accompli-
Ihed as they lerue for Gods glory, and the
goodof all them that beleeue• Now all thefe
heads and points of the word of God muft be
knowne and that in Ionic particular fort, that
a man may Hue by his faith.

The fecond thing required for the right
concerningof faith,isafter the wordofGod is
once knowne,**trufi God vponhis word:yea to
depend vpon it,& tobuild vpon it.This is the
firft and principal1workeoft ruefaith:and itis
called by Paul,Rom.1.5.the obedience offaith:
and it is made the end and fcope of the prea-
ching of theGofpell: and not withoutcaufe.
For this is the firft and principal! honour of
God to beleeue him vpon his bare word j and
thereby to make aconfefsionof the truth of
God. This the diuell knew right well: and
therfore the firft thing that he fought to ouer-throw in Adam,was hisfaith in Gods word :
and the feopeofthc firft temptation,whereby
he affaulted our SauioUr Chrift , was toouer-throw thatfaith & confidence hehad in his fa-ther: faying, Jf thoube the Sen ofGod,command
that thefe ftones be made bread:b\it this thou caft
not do:therefore thou art not the Sonof God.
That thisobedience, which we giucto God

by truftinghis very word, may bee right obe-dience,it muft haue fixe conditions.Firftof al,
it muft beabfolute.'iot we muft(as it were)fhut
vp ourown eyes, & limply without any more
ado truft God vpon his bare and naked word,
and fuffer our felues to be led by it. In natural!
things experience is firft > & then faith comes
afterward. And Thomas following nature de-
fired firft to feele,before hewould belieue.But
God muft be rrufted , though that which hee
faith beagainftreafonand experience. Thus
Abraham belccuedGodagainft allhumane hope,
Rom 4.18. The fecond condition is,that this
obedience muft befincere. For wee muft truft
Gods word for it felftbecaufe it isGodsword:
all by-refpefts fetapart.They whichareas the
ftony ground, receiueGodsword and reioyce
in ittand yet afterward in time of temptation
go awry.The rcafon is,becaufe they rcceiucthe
word,and reioyce init,not properly for it felfe,
but in refpeftof honour, profit , or pleafure,
which they looke to reape thereby. Iohn the
Baptift was a burningcandle:and the Iewesr*-
ioycedm his light,oneiy in refpeft ofthe noucl-tie of it: and therefore the holy Ghoft faith;
They reieycedinit but forafeafon.The third con-

A ditionis, that we muft truft God not in part
but inhis whole word :and therefore many faile
in their faith, that arecontent to truft him in
hispromifesof mercie and faluation, but lift
not to beleeue him in his commaundementsand threats. The fourth condition is,that wemuft truft God in his woz&yvithall our hearts,
thatit may take deepe root and be an ingrafted
word.It is not fufficient for vsto haue a taft of
the good word of God, and toreceiue it with
ioy, valdfe wethroughly & foundly build and
rclye our felues vpon it. The lift condition is,
that this trufting of God muft bee with an hoi
neft heart,that is,withan heart in which there 1

isa diftinft purpofenot tofin, but in all things
B todoe the will ofGod. Thegood hearersare

they which receiue the word with an honeft and
goodheart,Luĥ 8-i5.Without this can noman
pofsibly iiue by faith.Hethat putsaway hisgood
conference,makesJhip-wracks of his faith,1Tim.
i.15>.It is godlines alone that hath the promi-fesof this life,and the life to come. And none
can Iiue the life offaith, but hee that is a iuft
man. After that men haue made feme good
proceedings,& do know the word, receiue it,
reioyce in it,and bring forth fome fruit; if the
heart for all this be euill ; it will caufe them at
length to depart from God , by diftrufting or by
denyingcredence to the word.The fixch con-dition is, that the obedienceof faith muft bee
ftable and confront.The Lord faith, Heb.10. 38.

Q My foule hath no pleafure in themthat withdraw
themfelues, that is,which for a time beleeue in
God,and afterward pull backe their feete and
goe backe from their faith.

Seeing this is the right way to coceiue faith,
to know the word of God, and to truft him
vpon the fameword, all foch as would Iiue by
faith,muft haue their hearts kindled with a de
fire todoe the things before named, fpccially
togiue credence toeuery word of God. Wee
may not forfakcGod forany crcaturemow we
forfake him,whe we diftruft him in his word.
Againc,not to beleeue God,is very Atheifme.
For by this meanes God is made a lyar, and
his glory and maieftie is abolifhed. It is the
greateft partof our glory to beleeue God:as

^ Chrift faith,Job.3.33.//* that receiues his tefti-mony.putste hisfealejhatgodistrue -,tint is.giucs
vnto God,as it were,a teftimonial of his truth,
and thereto puts his hand and feale.And what
greater honor can there be then this, that the
creature (hould giue teftimony to theCreator?

Thus much of the concerning of faith: now
followes the Raigne of faith. The raigtie of
faith is, when it beares rule&fway in the hart
& life.For wherefaith is,there neither thoght)

wiIljafFe<ftion,nor luft raignes,but faith alone.
It raignes by twoaftions.Firft of all,it moucs
and makes vs toattend on the callingof God,
& yield fobieftioa to him in his commande-
ments./Wfaith, Rom.3.31.that faith eftabli-
Jheth the law: & one reafon isbecaufe it makes
vs doe that which the law prcferibes.Againe,

I Paul faith , that his weapons are fpiritua/l and
mighty
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igfoy,bringing entry thought infabiettiotoGod. A , nerall faich of the law,& the threatnings ther-
Now thele mightie weapons are the word of jof , and it iscalled Rom 8.15. the( fint of bon-
God preached and bekeued. He that is borne j dagc tofeare - becaufe it caufeth in vs afightof
of God cannot fin, becaufethe feedofGodtz- - our finnes, an apprehenfion of Gods anger,
maines in him,that is, the word mingled with ' feareofdue and deferuedcondemnation , de-
faith.T(oah his faith made him build an Arke 1 fpaire of our felues in refped our felues.
atGodscommandement-.afterit was made,to |This beingdone,the fame fpirit worketh in vs
enter into it , and not todare tocome out of !another faith,called fatting or iuflifying faith:
it, tiil he had warrant from God. Abrahams [ and it apprcliendeth or receiueth Chrift with
faich made him forfake hiscountrey and kin- his benefits, by eercaine fteppesand degrees,
dred at Gods commandement, & go he knew and they are fpecially three.For firft of allvp-
not whither. And that good obedience may on a thorough touch and liuely fenfe of our
bee performed to euery commandement of miferic, there arifech in the minde an earneft
God.faith workstwo things in vs,memoryand and ferious meditation of the promife of mer-
attention.Memorie,whereby Gods word is laid cie,and thebenefits thereinoffered : and it is
vp inthe heart , thatit may bedrawne outto B called the opening theeare.Tfal.
vfe,when occafion{hall be offered. Attention 40.6.Then in the fecond place there followes
is, when faith makes vs ferioufly to confider a purpofe , will , defirc aad indeauour to be-
and to beleeue that the commandement of leeut, vpon confideration of the commande-
God isacommandement not for forme, but in ment of God that bids vs to beleeue and ap-
truth, and that it doth indeedc pertaine to vs. ply tbepromifeto our felues.And furtlierthis
An example of both thefe aaions of faith wc will and defire fhewes it felfe by inftantand
haue in Jofeph, who when he was tempted to ferious iriuocation,which is nothing elle buta
folly of Ptitiphars wife, ar ~'/ered, Gen. 39.9. flying from the condemning fentence of the
Shall 1 doe this wkkednejfe, AND S I N N E law,to the throne ofgrace{at mcrcie* Thirdly,
AG A IN ST G O D ? Adarke here how his after this,there followesin proedfe oftime,a
minde was filled and pofleffed withathought fetling and quieting of the minde touching
and confideration of Gods commandement. Chrift and his benefits, vpon fomeaffurancc

The lecond aftion of faith , whereby it thereof, wrought and concerned in the minde
raignes in the heart ,is to eftablifh & confirmc by the fpiricofGod. And this thirddegree is
them that beleeue in their obedience, and (ub - j called a ftablifhed thought.1/a.26. 3. On this
iedtiontoGod. And this it doth, by prtfen- C mannercome we by degreestoreceiue Chrift
tingGodspromifestothe mind.For by means : for our full reconciliation with God. For
of them it werketh foure a&ionsinthe heart. I when vponthecQmmandcmenttobeIeeue,we

doe in any meafure beleeue Chrift to bee our
Chrift , Heisour Chrift indeedeaccording to
the tenourofthe Euangelicall couenant- Thus
faith apprehending Chrift for our reconcilia-
tion withGod, becomesa vittoriotts conqueror
and preuailes againft the Law , Satan , hell,
death, condemnationK and all our fpirituall
enemies: and thus euery belecucr isaboue the
Law,finne,hell,death, euen in this life.

The fecond aftion of faith in the cafe of
our reconciliation with God,istoccrtificand
allure vs in confcience thereby ; and that is
done by a pratficall fyllogifmc, which faith
frames in themindeon this manner:

Hee that beleeues the Goff ell,/hall haue allthe
benefits andblejfingsof God promifedtherein.

But 1 beleeue the Goff eU , and 1 beleeue in
I Chnft ;

Kf
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Firftofall , it makes vs flievntothe trueGod 1

alone, vvhofe the promifes arc. Secondly, it
makes vs to beleeue that God bothcan & will
helpevs according to ourneede. Thirdly,it 1
makes vs to hope for his help,that is,for good I
fucceffeinprofperitic, & dcliucrance,orfome !
mitigationofour euils in aduerfitie,according 1
to the tenourof hispromifes. Laftly, though !
temporall blefsings faile , it makes vs ftill to
reft on God for mercie & for life euerlafting.
And thus at all times it makes God to be our
refuge,our caftle, our rocke,andtowerof de-fence-Thus we feegenerally how faith raignes.

To proceede further , the iuft man Hues a D
doublelife,namely,a fpirituall life, and a tem-porall , and both of them are led by faith ; as
I will plainely manifeft ; Spirituall life,which
is the beginning of cternall life,ftands fpecial-lyinfourethings. Reconciliation with God,
peaceofconfeience,ioyofthe holy Ghoft,and
uewncffc of life.Touching reconciliation with
God in Chrift,it is reuealed,offered,and giuen
vntovs in the maine promifesof the Gofpel
and in theSacraments:and it is no way in this
world made ours and holden of vs,but by our
faith. And in the cafe of our reconciliation
with God,faith hath two aftions, one to re-
cdueit, the other toalfure vsof it.

Touching the firft , faith apprehends and
receirrtfs reconciliation on this manner ; Firft
of all thefpirit of God workes in a man a ge-

I Ioh. 5,
4.

Thereforethebenefits promifedthereinare mine.
The maior or firft partof thisrcafbn , is the

voice ofthe Gofpel : the minor or the fecond
partis the voiceofthe beleeuing heart,which
febiefteth it felfe in will and affc&iontothe
coinandemet which bids vsbclieue in Chrift:
& this is the atft of fpeciall faith.And we may
not thinke that this voiceofthebeleeuing hart
isa falfe alarum. For he that truely belecues
hath his minde and confcience fepcrnaturally
inlightned todifeerne chat hee beleeues. The
third partor the conclufion, is the foundation

' of all our ioy and fpirituall comfort. For it
concames
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of God that bids*s beleeuein Chrift:
muft bewaile our vnbcliefe : wee muft ftriue
againft the fame , and pray vnto God tocon-firme and increafc our faith, by eftabliihing
our hearts inhisloue.

Thefecond part of fpirituall life, is Peaceof
confidence • which is nothing dfe buta conftant
and ftable tranquility of minde,when the con-fidencedoth not accufe,but excufe:and when
neither hell, death, condemnation , nor any
danger is fearedouermuch.This peacewas in
Dauidywhzn he laid.Pfal 3.5.1laidme dome
andflept androfi againe , inthemidftof mani-fold dangers. This peaceisofgreat excellen-ce,for it is the peace of God:it isone part of the
ktngdomc of God: it palfcth all vnderftanding;
it isin ltead of a guard tokeepeour heartsand 17*

minds in Chrift. Now this excellent peace
Iprings out of faith > whereby we belceue our
reconciliation withGod. Rom.5.1.Being infii.
fedby faith,we bane peace withGod!.2Chron.20.
20.Trttfl inthe Lordjtndyc(hallbeficure.Tea as
our faith is,fo is our peace: liuely faith, liucly
peacejeonftant faith,conftant peace; faith in
life,peace in life;faithindeath,pcacein death:
Idas we may (ay with Simeon,Luk.2.2^.Lord,
now lettefi than thy ferment depart in peace,

The third part oflpiritualllife,isthe toyofthe
holy Ghofl:& that is,torcioycc in God,becaufe%e is our God, and in Chrift becaule he is
Chrift. And this kind of ioy is not takenfrom
vs,or abated iiiafflidios,but rather increafcd.
Rom.S' l -lVe reieyce in tribulations. And,Htb.
1o.34.Teeendured the fpoyling ofyourgoods with
ioy.Now,our faith in the promife of life is the
mother & breeder of this ioy,which ariferh of
chat happie and blefled conclufion that faith ;

frames in the mind;I belieue:therfore the blcf
lings of God piomifed in the gofpeI,aremine.
Thus faith S.Peter, Bclecuingycreioycc with ioy i Pet. 1,
vnjpcakfble &glorious.Again,thecotinuace & S.
increafeofour faith,is the increafeof thisioy.

The laft partof fpirituall life, is netvnejfeof
life and conuerlation,whereby wearcbornea-
new,and made newereaturessnot becaufe the
fubftance of body and loule is changed , but
becaufe the image of God is reftored* Now
this change both for the whole and for the
parts thereof,is by faith.Touching the whole:
Men as they are new creatures haue their be-ginningfrom tb£ wordofpreniife , or from
Chrift crucified,whois propouded in the pro-
mife,and that as the laid wordyor Chrift is ap-
prehended by faith. .̂l5 - 9 Tour hearts being
purified by faith11 John3.3. Hee whichhaththis
hope punfieth himfelfe.1cPet .1. 22.Tour fifties
are purifiedin-obeyingthe truth.And againe,-8e-
mg borne anew of the immortall fitdeof the word.- The parts of newnefl'e cf life are fpecially
three. True wilt-dome,good afiv&ions,good
workes. True wiledome is to aduift oi good
things,and tovfe good meanesfor the execu-
tion thereof. Thiswifedome arilcth of our
faith in the word oiGod.Dauid faith,8/119.
98,99. He was wafer then his te.tchcrs,and wifir

then

containesin it the chiefeft certentie ofour a- A
doption and laluation that can be had in this
hfe,namely,thecertentieoffaith,whence fol-
lowesin a lower degree in thefecond place,
thecertentiethat is by works: And thusdoth
faith certifie all fuch as truely beleeue , that
theyare thechildren of God.

Outof the former conclufion,or out of the
certainty which is by faith,followesa full and
liuely certentie of thedodrine of the Gofpel,
worthy confederation;onthis manner. There
isa three-fold certenty:the firft iscertenty of
realbn,or of generall faith, when a man by
forceof argument isconuided of thecertenty .
of thedodrine of the Bible. This may bee in
the wicked and vngodly without faith in B
CHRIFT.After this in theeled by a more fpeci-
all workeof Gods fpirit , followes afaith in
Chrift, and thecertentieof iuftifyingor Ipe-
ciall faith exprelfed in the conclufion of the
former lyliogifme.Thirdly,after thiscertenty
of fpeciall faith followes another experimen-
tal!certentieof rhetrurh of the Bible, which
alio faith concludeson this manner:

The dettrine which afjkres vs to bee Gods chil-
dren,iscertonly of God.

But thedodrine ofthe Gofpel,beleeued or ming-ledwithour faith, ajptres vs to bee Gods
children: •

Therefore it is of God. a
The maior isgranted of al:thcminor is in effed
theconclufion of the former lyliogifme, & it Q
is knowne by an experiencepf that fpirituall
comfort which tfyej»adly feele in their hearts.
Theconclufion fets downc thecertenty of the
Bible tppn a further ground , thenany wit or
learning of man canattaine vnto without the
lpirit ofgrace, namely, vpon an inward aflii -
rance'ofourreconciliation with God. Of this
certenty ouf Sauiour Chrift Ipeakes notably,
loh.7.17.If 'any manwilldomy Fatherswill,that
is,beleeueit,and febied himfelfe to it, he(had
Wp [[namely, byr that comfort which he (hall
feele vpon his fubiedion2°fthedottrin,whether
it be of God,or whether 1Jpeakp of my felfe. And
Paul_ fapth, I Cor.2.15. that the fpirituall man,
that is,ohe regenf tateby thefpiritofGod,*W
getb ad things.Hence it followes, that fuch as
defireto be fetled fqr their religion, & fechas
defire to bee goo^Vnd profitable ftudents in
biuihicie, miift firft of all humble themfelues,
and indealiour in their hearts truly to befecue
in, jChrift. Becaule hence followes the heft
expedienceof thecertentie , and confequentiy
ofthe vnlpeakablc excellencie of tfie Bible.

Thusthen wefee, how wee are tqneceiue,
hoi j,& jiuoy ©uneccafeifiatjon with God in
Chrift,by nootfiertfepgwithin vs^utby the
meanes aTour faithalbne. And't^refbre
muft haue fpeciallca,re,chat we may by the vfe
of good meanes attaine toa liuely faith. And
for thiscaufe we muftdotwothings: firft we
are to labour to be conuided in conference of
thecertenty of the word. This doiic,wemuft
then fabied our wils to the commandement
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A! in facrifice. A grieuous croflc : for by this

• meanes all hope is cut off,touching the promi-fedfeed. Yet by faith Abraham ftill belceues
the protnifejand thatin the veryofferingof his
fonne. Laftly,faith doth not limit Godfor the
meaforeofaffli&ion. lobfaith,lob13.15.Hee
will trnfiinGodjhonghhe killhim.lt was a grie-uous affliction for Daniel to bedriuen out of
his kingdome by his owne foil,yet mark’what
he faith in the flight, 2Saw.15.2d* Jfheefay,
f baneno delight inthee,beheld,here J am,let him
do vntome as (hall feeme goodinhis eyes.The fe-cond a&ionof faith,is tomakevsbeleeuethe
promifesofGod,when wefeele the contrary,
& inonecontrary to beleeue another. When

B we feele our own finsjit makes vsbeleeue our
iuftification:when we feeleour wrctchcdnes,
& mifery,it makes vs beleeue our happindfe:
when we feele nothing but death, it makes vs
beleeue our eternal laluatiomwhcu weappre-hend Godsanger,and feele him to be ourenc-mie, it makes vs toapprehend his mercy, and
to beleeue his fatherly kindnes.When Chrift
wasforfaken of God,hecuen then by hisfaith
beleeues God tobp his God. The third adion
of faith in afflictions, istoaflute vs of Gods
prefence,and to behold him with theeyes of
faith.Thus Dauidfaith,Pfid.l6.S . fhanefet the
Lordalwaies before me for he isat my right hand.
Mofes left Egypt, andfeared not fhewrathof
theking ; b'ecanfe he fern himthat wasinuiftble.

C When the feruant of Slifha feared ouermuch
thehoaft of the king of Syria' that compared
the towne-of Dothan, the Prophet praybVtp
God for him , that his eyes might be opdnei
to fee the fieiy charretsof the AngcliofGod
proteding himiand we iikewife aretopray to
God, thattheeyes;of otir mindsmay beope-ned, to beleeue 'andtoacknowledge thefameor the like protection. And thus arc men,to
liuc by fifth in themidftdf theirafflidions^ '

By this which battrbeenefaid, weeare ad-monifhed firft of all to acquaint our felues
with the promifesofClod,as they.are recor-ded inthebookeofthe Pfophefs& Apoftles,:fecondly, atfall times to- build vponthem by
our faith , and not to fiiffer our felues tobee

D drawnefrom them,thotigh all tcmporalfMef*
fings ofGod failevs, yea'health & life it ffejfe.
This is toarmeourfelueiwithafbield agaiiJftall thefierie dartsof the diueli,and toput onabreaft-flate , that will’fatte.the heartandlifcj
though otherwife in temptations We bi^rfe-uooflytaaimed and foyled. ’ f ;

Thusmuch offpirituall life. Thatour tem-porall lffeislead by faitn,Imakeit thusmani-feft:Temporal11ife^preferued and maintai-ned byan honeft caUmg^'' tuery dftlftfg hath
his labbufarid work:arid thelabour6'f allcal-
lingshath ririferie' and trouble for hiscompa-nion andfellow ; and inall thefe faith raignes
and beares the fway rn them that beleeue.

Fortfrefirft, that is, for thechobfing and
holding'ofour callings with good conference,

' there is required a doubleife of faith;JEor wc—-

then theancient: and he renders the caufe ther-offrom theworke of his faith^ Forthy teftmo-nies arc ener withme,&they are my meditations.
Outof the fame fountaine lpring allgood af-feftios.The loue wherby we loue Godjcomes
of our faith,beleeuingthe louewherwith God
loueth vs. The perfwafionof the forgiueneffe
of many fins in the womanthat waflied Chrift
hisfeete with her teares , caufed her to Ihew
much loue to Chrift. Godly forrow,when the
heart is grieued properly for the offence of
God,arifeth of faith apprehending and belec-
uingthemercyof God in Chrift. And in eue-ry goodworke , there isa three-folde adion
required. Firft, there is required an adofge-nerallfaith,which is to beleeue,that the work
to be done in his kinde pleafeth God.Whatfo-euer is not of faith is finne. The fecond is an ad
of iuftifying faith,which is to purge the heart,
and tocaufeit to bring forth the good workto
be done.Pfii6.ioJ beleeued,therefore IJpakg.
The third is alfo anad 61iuftifyingfaith,that
is, when the worke is done , to apprehend
Chrift,whoby his merit is tocouer thedefed
of the workes; becaufe no worke ofourscan
pleafe God without remifsionof finne.

Thusnewnefleof lifewithall partsthereof,
hath his off fpringof our faith. Yea after that
a man isonce madeanewereature/aith giues,
him hislife and fenfe: faith is the eye of theminde,Whereby we beholdChrift inthe word
and Sacraments.By thisfaith Abraham faw the
day ofChrifi andreioyced.Wifh thiseye wemay
fiifficiently behold Chrift;;ind bodilyfight in
rhiscafe is not neceffary for the time of this
life; therefore Chrift faith, Iohjio.25>. Blejfed
are they whichhone notfeene , andbane beleened.
Againc,faith is the handofthefoule,whereby
we may holdon Chrift, andreceiue him with
all his benefits. It is the mouth of the heart,
whereby we feed on Chrift,eating his body& .drinking his blood tocternall Iifc.lt is the feee
of 1the foule,that makes vswalkewithGod.Laft-ly,it is a meanes to bring vs into familiaritie
with God.Foritisan earewhereby weheareGod fpcak tovs in his wordjanditisas itwere
the tongueof the foule,whereby we fpeake toGod by inuocitiori of his holy name* - J

Togoe yet further,fpiritualllife is moftofallmanifeft in afflidions and temptations, in thebearing whereof faith reignes: and that by athree-fold aftiori. Firftofall, itmakcsvs todepend on Gddspromifes , and to truft Godwithout limitation.For it doth not limit God
toany fet timeof beliuerance; but leauesall toGod,Ifi.38.iS.Hethat bcleekes,dothnot makfhafte.‘Daniel,Dan.9 10. waited70;yecresfordeliuerance out ofcaptiuitie in Babylon, and
then finding the time of deliuerancctobeathand,he prayed to God for thefame. Againc,faith doth not limit God to any meanes ofdeliuerance. God made promife to Abrahamofablefled feed.For theverifying of thispro-mife hee gaue him lfaae in his old age. Thisdone, he commands him tooffer his only Son
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mull haueafaith, whcrby we muft beallured
thatour callings are good,& lawFull in them-
felues* as Paulfaith, Whatfioeuer is not offaith is
firme.For the fetling ©f thisfaith,this rule muft
beremembred, that offices & callings which
femeto preferuethe good eftate ofany fami-
ly,Church,or commonwealth, are lawfull &
of God: becaufe thefe areeftates ordained of
God, and eftablifhed in the commandements
ofthe morall law,fpeciallyin the firft,fifth,&
fixt commandements. Againe,faith is requi-red, wherby euery man muft beleeue, that the
callingin which he is; is the particular calling
in which God will bee ferued of him. For vn-
leffe the confcience be fetled in this, no good
workcan be done in any calling. And for the
better cftabliftiing oftheconfcience, another
rule muft be remembred,That they vfrhich are
furnifhed withgifts for their callings,namely,
aptnefleand willingnefle, and are thereunto
calledpr fetapart by men,whom itconcernes
tocall,are indeedcalledof 1God.Thus the El-dersof Ephefius hauing giftstofeede , and be-
ing not called of God immediately , but by
men , are laid to be made ouerfeers by the holy
Ghofi. And Paul faith , that God committed
notonly to himfclfe, but alfb to Timothy the
minifterie of reconciliation: and yet wasTi-mothy notcalled immediately of God, but by'

men- And thus,in all otheroffices and condi-
tionsof life,he that hath gifts fit for his place,
and isin good manner called therto, by them
whole dutic itisto call, may allure himfclfe,
thathe iscalled ofGodj and from this'double
faithand perfwaftonjthat our calling is lawful
in it felfs,& Iawfull or pleafing God in refpeft
of vs, arifeth an! aflutance of the prefence of
God,and of hispfbteftion,whenwe Walke in
the dutiesof our callings.

In theIabotif and'work ofour calling,there
isrequired a double aff ion of faith. The firft
is, toorder otlr laBdUrs, tliat they be done in
good manncr,tHatis,inobedienceand togood
endsithaeis,toGddsglorie,and to thegood of
men , with ttfhom we liue. In this fefpe& is
Noahfindto buildan vfrksbyfaithj and good
Princesto6rd& their common wealths, and
inWayof proteiftionto makewarrewiththeir
enemies: arid thus muft euery' man of euery
office,calling,trade,occupation.doc hisduty
by faitH. Thefecond aftion of faith isin pur
daily labours' toreftrainc and moderate our
eire. Men commonly take vpon thenra dou-ble'carfe: oheis tb dothevvorkes and'labbijts
of their callirigsjtheother is to procure a ble£
fing &goodfuccefleto their forefaidlabbnrs.
But faithin Godsword where it raigns,itftirs
vp the heartsofmen onely to the f^rft care;
which isin the performanceof their pointful]
labours& duties; and it reftfainesthemfrom
the fecond; caufingthemto kaueittPCxod.
For when1 mtn haue Hone" the dutie that ap-
pertained vnto them, then faith makei them
Without any moreadoe,to waitb fora blefting
on God. To this purpofe the holy Ghbft

A faith, Tfial.55.72- Cafi thy burden on the Lord,
andheJball nourish thee.Againe,Be notbingcare-full,but in allthingsletyourrequefi be[heveedvnto Phil.4,6
Godwin prayer &Japplication withthankefgiuing’
8c,Cafiyour care on GW.Now this faith,vvher- i.Pc\5-7by we depend on God for the fuccefte of our
labours; hath an infallible ground , namely,
thatGod beftknowesour wants, and he will
giue vnto vs all things which hee in his wife-dome knowes to be neceffary. Chrift faith,
Mat.6.$1. Tour heauenly Father knoxveth that
you bane need of thefe things,that is,food&ray-mint. Againe,Hecarethfor yon:and Nothing,
{hallbe wanting vntothemthatfeareGod.Ifmen
would by faith build on thefe promifes, they

B (houldnotneed like drudges of the world to
foyle and fpend themfelues, and the beft part
of theirdayes in worldlycares,as they do:for
they fhould haue a greater blefsing of God
with leflecare,if they would trufthim:& they
lliould haue farre more time then they haue,
to care for heauenand heauenly.

Thirdly and Iaftly , euery calling fince the
fall of Adar/t hath mifery and affliction to bee
his companion. And for the quiet bearing of
the miferieofeuery calling, faith isof great
moment. For it workes parience by perfwa-dingand feeling ourminds in two things: the
firft,that God is wellpleafed withvs,and that
wee are reconciled to God in Chrift: the fe-
cond, that al our miferies fhal in theend turne

Q to our good and euertafting faluation: and
where thefe twoperfwafions takeplace,there
iscontentation inany eftate.

Thus much for the meaning of the text,
nowfollowes the vfe.The firft and principall
vfeconcernesthc information of our Judge-
ment,in themaine pointofour faluacion. For
hence Tanl hath taught vs to gather , that a
finner is iuftified before God by hisfaith with-
out the workes of the law.And he difputeson
this manner: If afinner be iuftifiedbyfaith.hee is
not iuftifiedby the law : but a finner isiuftifiedby I2<faiththerefore hee is not iuftifiedby the law.The
conclufion is propounded in the 11. verfeof
the3. chapter to the Galatians.The maior is
confirmed in the12. verfe by the diuers man-

D nerofiuftifyings The law (faith Paul) iufiifi-
ethby doing , not by beleeuing:and faith iufiifieth
riot by ddingfut by beleeuing^ Theminor is con-
firmed lathe11.verfe.by the teftimony of the
Frpphet Habacuki TheiufiJha/lliueby.his faith.
And Whefeas thePapilla ©four time fay , that-ftM/ihfchis argument difputes onely againft
fiich workes of the law1 asare done by nature,
brit notby grace: they erreandare deceiued.
For hee oppdfeth not workes of nature and
WorKe^ofgrace,but workesand faith,doing
and beleeuing: ajid the Prophet faith very
piairiely:and markcit: that tlic iufl man,who
is addp^rpf the workes ofgrace, is iuftified
and liifes not by his workes, but by his faith.
Againe, where they make a double iuftifi-
cation j one whereby a finner is made a iuft
man, the other vvnereby a iuft man is made
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of Lot, when they heard, ofthedeftru&ion ofSodome, cfteemed it butasa mockerie. Thusdid the Iewes make aleague with hell anddeath,and laid with themfelues that the (cour-gesof God lhould not comeat them. And in
this laft age of the world, men (hall addiftthemfelues to pleafuresand profits, thinking
nothingof any iudgementof God, till venge-ance befall them. The fixthh,mlfnllignorance
of the will and word of God. For thediuellblindesthe mindsofthevnbeleeuers,that thelight of theGolpel (hine not vnto them.Thisis thefault ofour common people:whocom-monly hold an opinion, that it belongs not tothem to knowtheword ofGod:becaufe theyarenot learned (as they fay:) or becaufe they
haue other bufineffe to thinke on. The hitfruitisPttrldlines,and thatis, when men mindnothing but worldly matters.And thiscomesof the wantoffaith in the prouidence of God.Thefeare the principail froites of vnbeleefe,whereby itmayeafily bedifeerncd anddefcri-cd whereitis. Andifany man thinke himfelfetohaue afulne(fe& perfectionof faith,as ma-ny doe: euen thisone thingis a fijfficiet argu-ment of his vnbeleefe.For it is the firft fteppe
tofaithtofeeinour feluesthe wantoffaith.

The fecond maine aberration in the liues ofmen is, that they fct vp falfe rules to order
their liues by:and they are foure. The firft isthe light of natnraH reafin, For many are ofo-pinion , that is is fofficient to the pleafing ofGod,ifthey liueciuilly,that is,do iufticc toe-ueryman, and liue peaceably,- hurting none.Thisisthe blind Diuinitic.ofthc world,thatjiftheycarrythemfelues thus and thus, whatfo-ucr their (innes be, God will hold them excu-fed.But they are farre widcifoi;ina lifeaccep-table toGod,faith is required,thelight of rca-fon wil not fcrue the turne.Paulfairh,-&w.8.71.Cor.a.14.The mfedmeoftke naturall man is
enmitie toGod\«nd he cannot difeerne thethingsof
God. ThePharifees had ciuill iuftice & good*nefle: yet feith Chti&sxxcytjoMrinftke exceed
theirs,ye cannot enter intothe kingdomof heausn.

Thefecond falfe Rule is ftnfe; that is, fee-,
Wgand feeling:by this mencommonly liue.If
weenioy thegoodbleftingsofGod ; health*wealth, Iibertic,peace,honour, good report,then we cantruftGod;butif he withdrawhisblefsings, and-prefent himfelfe to vswitHan
emptic hand„w^ truft him no longer,nay wemurmureand dcfpaire, and without fearcofGod, vfeany vnlawfulL meanesttoreleeueourfelues.Though we paue his pretious word,ye;doe we not trull him vpon his bare andnakedword >vblcs withalfhe lay down vntovs foriis
good pawne,andmakesvs tofeele and enioy
his good Mcfeings. Againe, if any man, that
tsour friend,make promife of help, or deliue-?ranee in any dangcr,wc reft:contentand finde
our'felues much cafed thereby: and yet the
prqihifesmade by Godinhis wordofhelpe
and deliuerancc , though they be often read
Vnto vs,and often vrged , breed not the like

more iuft: and teach that the firft is by faith
withoutworkes , and thefecond byfaith and
workes,theyerrelikewife.For not onelya (in-
ner vnconuertedjbut the iuftman (lands iuft,&
is ftil iuftified by his faith without his workes.
Paul when he alleadgcd this text knew butof
one iuftification, whether we refeeCl the be-
ginning, or the continuance and the accom-
plifhment thereof.

Secondly , hence maybe learned the right
way of reformationof our liues.In this refor-
mation twothingsare required:TcnExaminati-
onand a change.l fwe examine our liues by this
text,wefhal find two mainefaultsand aberra-
tions in the liuesof men.Thefirft is,that they
reiett and put away the rule of direction that
ferucs for theordering oftheir liues. Arid this
theydoe, when they doenotbeleeueand truft
Godin hisword.And wemaynot think, that
this our vnbeleefe is a fmall matter: becaufe
it is a mother? finne of all other finnes: and it
is the principail law of thekingdome ofdark-nefle,not tobeleeueGod. Hereupon ourene-mie Satan endeauoured byalltneanes to im-
print this Ieflon of vnbeleefe in the mindes of
our firft parents: and hauing effected his pur-pofe, hee euer fince endeauoured to makethis
finne to raigne in the liuesof men. It raignes
commonly by feuen fpeciall fruits or finnes.
Thefirft is Atheifme,when men denyGod and
hisword. Atheifme hathtwo parts:Epicurif-
me and Tcmporifing.Epicurifincisjwhen men
contemning Godscommandcments, threat-nings,promifes, care for nothing but meate,
drinke, and pleaferes* Tcmporifing is, when
men imbrace religion fo farre forth as they
areforced by lawes& times,& no otherwife.
Thefe are the common finnes of our dayes.
The fecond fruit is Hercfie, and that is, when
mendiftruft God infonie article of faith.This
fruitaboundsin the hill ageof the world: be-caufe in thefe times the diuel hath receiued the
hcrefics of the formerages.The third fruit is,
Afofiajic,and that is when men chaungetheir
faith arid religion. And thischange is made,
when theeuil heartofvnbeleefe caufeth them
to depart from the liuing God. This hath binthefaultof the peoplcof this land in the daies
of perfection. The fourth fruit is Hyfocrifie*which istomakeafhewandpretence,offaith,
and to want the powerofit inhondl Sc godly
conuerlation:or againe,hypocrifiq^s nothing
elfe, but thevnbeleefe of theheart, couerea
ouer with thefalfe appearanceof faith*; And
it is thecommon fin of thefe times, in'which
aformall or cercmoniall faith,and ceremonial
repentance beareagreatfway.For men make
the highell degreeof profefeion thatcan bee,
when they come to the Lords table; and
yet afterward take to themfelues Iibertic toliueand doe as they lift. The fifth frUitts,c4r-nall fecuritie, when men vpon contempt of
the iudgements of God,and threatriirigs o.fhis

, v/ord,goeone ftil in their finneSiftatteringand| foothing themfelues. Thus the fonnes in law
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contentation. Hethat on bis death bed hath &
commended his children to lome truftie
friend,departs morequieted in minde, then if
hehadcomended the- withouthelpeof friend
to God their beft father. A man vpon good
Security lends to another an ioo. pounds, ho-

i ping for the principall with the increafcat the
|yeares end : yetdare not he skarfe deliuer an
j ioo.pence tothe poore membersof Chrift ,
j vpothepromi(e& bondofGod

'

himfelfe,who
j f a i t h, Ip.17.Hethatgluestothe poore,lends
j tothe Lord,8c he will returne the faid gifts with
ja blefsing.Novvallthiscomes topalle,becaufe
I men rather trull them whomthey lee, then
God whom they neuer faw. Moreouer,it is a
property of them thatdoeindeede beleeue, to g
iudge their eftate by feeling: but herein they
decciuethemfelucs: For wemull liue by faith
and not by feeling: and feeling isoften deceit-
full;Becaufe fuch as finally fal away from God
may hauea feeling,or tailof the good word of
God,and of the powers of thelife tocome.

The third falfe Rule, isfitlfe faith, which is
withoutor againft the word. Thus the Tgrke
liues by his falfe faith; the lew by his, the Pa-
pill by his;for he beleeues as wel the Traditi-
ons ofmen,as the word ofGod,& he puts his
trull not onely in God, but alfo in the Crea-
tures,namely,Saintsand Angels.Thus alfo do
Magitians, forcerers, witches, enchanters,
whatloeuer they doe , by a Satanicall faith in
that couenac which they haue made with the c
detaill. And luch perlons as aske counfell of
witches and wizzards: called cunning men &
women;helpe themfelucs onely by their falfe
faith. For when they vie charmes or lpeIs,or
like Satanicall ceremonies , they commonly
find fuccelfe,&arehelped ofthe euils tiiat be-
tide them. And that comes to pafle on this
manner. In the vfe of the forelaid ceremonies
preferred & delinered by witches, they haue
a blind and erronious faith ; vpon their faith
followes a Satanicall operation in efi’eftingcf
the cure defired. Forcharmes and Ipels being
but words , haue no vertue in them to eafe or
helpe man or bead,either bycreation orby a-
ny ordinance ofGod in his word: and there-
fore the effed they haue, is by the power of D
the diuell vpon mans faith. Let our common
people think on this , who though they much
boaft of their faith in Cbrill, yet when they
are in any extremity, or daunger, very com-
monly pra&ife this Satanicall faith.

Thelall falfe rule,is the Infiofthe heart; and
by this rule doe moll men Iquare their liues.
Thelullthatcommonly rules is threefold:lull
concerning bodily plealiire, lull of worldly
wealth.lullof honour,as S./06»faith,1. loh.i.
16. Whatfoeiter is in the world , is the htfi of the
fis[b,thelufiofthe eyes,andthe prideof life.

Thus much of the examination ; now fol-
lowes the change. That wee may change our
liues in refpeft of vnbcleefe, foure thingsare
required.The full,is that wee mud acknow-

jledgeand bewaile ourvnbeleefc>withthe ma-

nifold fruits thereof.And we haue good caufe
todolb.For by vnbeleefe the diuell oreftshis
kingdomc in mens hearts, and workshis plea- Ep’i.2,2,
lure in vs and vpon vs. Secondly, vnbeleefe
corrupts,& defilesalloura&ions whatloeuer,
though otherwile they be good and lawful!in
themlelues,Pad faith,Tit.1.r 5.that tovnbelee.
aers all thingsare vncleane,yea their minds&con •

faiencesaredefiled.Thirdly,vnbeleefe depriues
vs of thegood blefeings of God which other- Ifa 7.9.
wife- we might enioy. If ye beleene not,ye fall
not be efiablifhed,faith the Prophet. In Caper-
naum Chrift could not doe great wonders, by
realonof their vnbeleefe. Laftly , vnbeleefe
plucksdowne vpon men the pi igues & iudge-
ments of God. Mofes and Aaron were barred
the land of Canaan for their vnbeleefe.A ccr- n
taine Prince was troden to death in the gates
of Samaria, becaufe he would not beleeue the
word of the Lord by the m > uth of EHJha,Za.
charie was dumb for a time; becaufe he would
not beleeue the meflage of the Angel. Many
at thisday , when the judgements ofGod lye
heauy on them,lay prefently they are forelpo-
ken, and theycry outon this or that fufpe&ed
witch* But luch perlosareoften deceiued. For
the great witch that doth them all the hurt, is
thevnbeleefeof their hearts whereby they di-
ftruft God in his Word:and this finne alone,if
there were no witches in the world,is lufficier
alone to prouoke God to plague and punilh
vs lundry waies, and that grieuoufly. There-
forelet vs with bitternesof heart bewaile our
vnbeleefe: and the rather, becaufe it is a Hep
tofaith toacknowledge the wantof faith.

The lecond thing to be done,is to make ex-
amination whether we beinconference con-
uifted oftffe certaintie of the word or no. If
we be»ot,wemull labour to be conuinced.Be-
caulethAt natural!atheifme,wherby we doubt
whether the books of the Prophets and Apo-
flles bee the word of God or no, hinders the
certainty of faith. For the letling of the con-
fcience in this point, thefe arguments may be
vfed. Thefirft; it is a principle in nature that
there is a God: if there be a God,nature can
fay heis to be worfhipped: if he be to be wor-
ftiipped,hehathreuealed himfelfe and his wil
to man, for otherwile he cannot be worfliip
ped. And this reuelation is to be found in the
writingsof the Prophetsand Apoftles and in
noother writingsof men: becaufe we find the
do&rine of Scriptures to be agreeable to the
very nature and maieftie of God, and lb is no
other do&rineor learning whatloeuer. For it 14‘

is the raoft ancient,&allother religionscome ^farre flhort of it. It is one and the lame,euer-moreconfenting with it felfc,wichout change
or alteration. The Apollles agree with the
Prophets: the Prophets with Mofes: and all
with the firft reuelationmade at the creation.
Againe,(*)itdifcouersand reueales the fecret Pfa,n.&
thoughts of men, that no arteor learning can “6* n,& ;

difcouer: and this argues thatit was penned >

byhim whois the fcarcherefall hearts. The
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jfecond argument isa wonderfull Euidence ef A
thetruth,not to be found in any other writings
in theworld.Thiseuidence Handsfpecially in
eight things. The firft is, that the writers of
Scriptures fully & plainly fet down their own
faults,yeatheirchiefeft faults, not (paring to
fhame themtelues in mansreafon:and thisar-
gues; that in writing they wereguided by the
fpirit of truth.The fecond is,that the booksof
Scripture contain many miftcries aboue the
reach of mans reafon, yet not againft reafon:
becauft we may difeerne a truth in them, and
that by groundsand principles of reafon.The
third, that thefpeechesof Scripture aime not
at by-refpetts,but (imply& absolutely giue Sc
afcribeall glory toGodalone. Thefourth is,
that the Scriptures containe full and perfect
dodrine for the pacifying,fttling,& direding
of the confcience in all things.The fifth,is the
holinesand purity ofthe law of Mofes,in that
it acculethand condemneth allmenoffinne,
and prefcribethperfed rightcoufnelfc. Here-
in it (urpaffeth the lawesof allcountries,com-
mo wealths,kingdomswhatfoeuer.Thefixth,
is the wifedome that appearcs in the policyor
gouermetof the Common wealthofthe Iewes
(ctdowne by Mofes.The fcaucoth,isa recon-
ciliation of iuftice and mercy propounded in
the Gofpel. For in Chrift iuftice and mercy
mect,& iuftice after a fort giues place to mer-
cy. The eight thing, wherein the euidence of
truth appeares, is the confont of Scriptures Q
with it (cIfc:for dodrineagrees with hiftorie,
andeuery part witheucry part.This manifold
euidence of truth.fhewes that Scripture is fro
the God of truth. If any (ay,that they find no
(uch euidence in Scripture,I anfivcr,it is their
own fauiufor if they would ferioufly readc the
Scriptures with prayer toGod , it wqpld ip-
peare. The third argument, is theefficacie of
the word:which appearson this maner.Gods
word is flat contrary to thenature and difpo-
fition.of man:and yet forall this, when beeing
preached, itconuinceth and condemneth men
of finne , it turneth and conuerteth themtoit
(elfe , and caufeth them to liue and dye in the
loue and obedience thereof. This could it ne-
nerdo,vnIcfle itwere ofdiuine operation-The Q
fourthargument is,- thatthe prophetsand A-
pofiles wrought miraclesfor the ratifying
confirming of their dodrine. Now theft mi-
racles (urpalfe the ftrength of nature, 9c were
immediately from God:and thereforethedo-
drine therby confirmed was alfoofGod.The
fifth& laft,is,thatthe writingsof theprophets
Sc Apoftlescontain many propheciesor prcdl-
diosofthings tocome,that none could fore-fee or foretell,butGod-The nameof/«/£wand
his doings are foretold 330. yeares beforc-his
bvcth-Cyrtisand his doingarc mentioned more
than an ioo.yeares before he was borne:now
theft and the like prophecies argue that the
wholedodrin is of God.By theft&likeargur
ments are all that inwardly doubt of Gods
word,to ftttleand eftablifh their confciences.

. Thisdone, then followes the third point:
and that is, that wee muft fearch and inquire
what is the fubftance and (cope of theword
ofGod.Thc(copeofthewhole Bibleis Chrift
with his benefits, and heis reuealed,propoun-ded,and offered vnto vs in the maine promile
of the word: the tenour whereof is,that God
will giue remifsion of finnes and life enerlafi*
ing to (iich as willbeleeue in Chrift. To this
maine promift, God hath added a maine
commandcment , which bids vs to beleeue
the faid promift , or to apply Chrift with hir
benefits vntoour felues. Now thenour third
dutie is, to (iibied our hearts and wilsto this
commandcment that bids vs to beleeue in
Chrift.This is the fubiedionoffaith,of which
two things mufl be obferued. One is that
this is the firft fubiedion that we can giue to
God, to truft him vpon hispromift for the !
pardonof our finnes,and for cternall life.And 1

from this fubiedion offaith, ariftth our (ub-ieftionto the whole word- In Chrift are all
the promiftsofGodjea,and Amen: the lawe
and theobedience of all thecommandements
thereof is eftablifhed byfaith;without Chrift '

no good things can bee done. The ftcond
point is, that this fubiedion is eafie in refped
of that fubiedion which thelaw requires.Thc
perfed obedience ofthe law is impofsibleto
al men except Chrift, yeato(uchasare borne
anew ofthe holy Ghoft , though for the time
of this life, they defire it neuer Co carneftly.
Yet faith in Chrift and repentance is (b farre
forth poftible toall that will and defireit,that
whofoeuer doth ftriouflybut will tobeleeue
and to beconuerted, doth indeed beleeue and
isconuerted , and doth pleafe God, and (hall
not perifli eternally; although the beginning
of this faith and conuerfion be weake, (o it be
in truth and not counterfeit. ffit.1.1p. ffye
wiH andobey, yeeJhall eate the good thingsofthe
land. Luk.11.13. Tour heauenly Fathergiueth
the holy Ghofito themthat defire him. Mat.1 j.
30.Myyokeis eafieandmy burdenlight. There-fore letvs trieourftlues whether vve haue wil
to fubied our ftlues to the word of God,that
bidsvs beleeue in Chrift,neuertheleffe wemay
not thinke that this will to beleeue is in our
power.For it isby the (pecialimercy of God
ftirred vpin theheartsoftheeled,by theope-ration of the holy Ghoft.

The fourth and laft thing in this change is,
that faitk in Chrift or in the word belecued,
muftraigne and rule in theheart sbringing the
wholeman in fobiedion to the whole word of
God. And this faith in Chrift doth: becaufe
whenit is once fetled in the heart,it worksin
vs a full and fttled faith of euery part of the
word of God; namely,of his precepts and of
his threats: Here then our dutie is to (ubied
our ftlues by mcanes ofour faith to the whole
word:and tofuffer nothing within vsbut ita-
lonc to beare fway.This is the willofGod:Let
the wordof God dwell inyou plentifully.The good
groilndyeelds itfclfeandgiucsplace, thatthe
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Howto huê andthat well. 4S5
feed may cake deepe root. It is a blefled thing A creature of God,and muft doe his homage to
tohaue the kingdomeof God ere&ed in our God by beleeuingin him: and becaufe euery
hearts: now this kingdome is ere&ed,when man hath need of Chrift for himfelfe: there-
the word of God keepes all the power of bo- fore muft euery one haue a faith of his owne
dy and foule in fubie&ion.And whenour faith tolay hold on Chrift.It may be obieded,thac
in Chrift brings our thoughts , affedions, fometime the faith of others hath fauedmen,
words,deeds, fufferings, in fubie&ion to the Mark.2.5.WhenChriftfave theirfaith,hefaidto
Word of God, then we liue by faith• thef.cke ef the palfie, thy ftnnesareforgiuenthee.

The third vie followeth: in that we are to And Jam.5.16.The prayer cffaithJha/lfane the
liue by our faith, weeare taught to feekefor /<%• I anfwer, that the faith ofone man may
knowledge of the will and word of God,and bea meanes to procure health of body and o-
daily to increafeinthefameknowledge ; fpe- ther tcmporail blefsings,yeafaith vnroothers;
dally to acquaint our felues with the com- yet cannot any man receiue pardon offinnes,
mandements of God that concernevs, with ® and eternall life but for himfelfe. Therefore
his promifes,and threatnings. Forfaith is the when it is faid in the firft place, When heefavp
lifeofourfouIes,&theword isthelifeoffaith; theirfaith,the faithof the palfie man muft not
becaufe it is firft kindledand afterwardconfir- be excluded but included ; and the place of
med by thehearing of Gods word. Again,th6 lames fpeakes only of the bodily health,
word moderatesour faith,that we beleeue not Againe,it may be alleadged.that feeing we
more then wcfhould, orcomefliort in belec- are iuftified by the iuftice ofanother,namely,
uing. The word therefore that ferues thus to of Chrift: we may alio be iuftifiedand faued
limit our faith, muft be knowne in his feuerall by the faith ofanother.I anfwer,that the rea-
heads and points. fbnis not alike, becaufe the obedience of

Fourthly, hence we learnehow wee areto Chrift is both hisandours:his,becaufe it isin
carry our felues in greateft dangers, as in the him i ours, becaufe ic is applyed vntovs by
timeof plague and peftilence, in the timeof God* and receiued by our faith: and the like
famine,in the time of warre and bloodshed,in cannot befaid of thefaith of any other than,
the timeofour laftand deadly fickeneffe.We' Thirdly, it may be alleadged, that Infants
haue then need ofgreat helpe: and the onely haueno faith of theirowne,I anfwer,there be
wayis then to ftay our felues and eftablilh our 3.opinions touching infants faith.The1.that
heartsbyour faith onGodspromifes.Itisthe ~ infants haue aftuall faith wrought inthemby
Very fcope of this text to teach this one point ^ the holyGhoft,becaufeit is fai&,Matth.1B-6.
of dotftrine tothe lews, being now oppreffed Whofoeueroffendethoneefthefe little onesthat he.
by the Babylonians.Dauidindanger and Chrift Uenes in me. But this opinion feemes to be an
in the time of his pafsion, by their faith com- vntruth : becaufe faith prefuppofeth vnder-
mended their fpirits into the handsof God. ftandingand knowledge,which infants want.
Of the Martyrs& Saints ofGod, fome were Agait^if infantsreceiued to beleeue whethey
by their faith imprifoned, fome racked, fome areyong, they would nodoubt fhew it when
ftoned. Faith in perilous times isofgreat vie. they,comew be ofyeares, but faith they fhew
Firft when a man ishalfedead,it quickens and none , vnle^e they attaine vnto it afterward
puts life in him;aS Dauid faith, Pfal.119.49. bydiligent teachingand inftruftion. And the
51. Remembcrthe promife made to thy feruant , place in Matthew may be vnderftood cfmen
wherinthoiihaftcaufedmetotruft:itumycomfort of yeercs,who ifthey hauecotrite & hnmbled
inmy trouble:for thy promife hathquickened mee. hearts,are little ones belecuing in Chrift. A~

Vnderftand herethepromifeasit wastempe- gaine, childrenafter fome yeercs bygood e-
red and mingled with hisfaith.Againefaith in duration.and inftruftion, may attaine to fome
the timesofdanger dothas it were fenfe and knowledge, and confequently to faith. Thus
copaflevs with thepromifesofGod.This may ^ Timothy was brought vp in the Scripturesof
begathered by the oppofition that isbetween a childe.Thefccond opinion is,thatail places
thefe words and the former.The vninftman of Scriptures intreating of faith are to be Vn-
pujfesvp himfelfe, faith the Qrophgt, or builds derftoodof menofyeeres,& thatchildren are
towersofdefecevnto himfelfibuc the iuftpan faued by fome other vnknowne and vnfpeak-
only bcleeues;& that (hall betohimin ftcad of able way without faith. I fomewhat doubtof
all the towers, in the world. Fpr it bringsvs this;becaufe it is faid, Whsfoeucr beleenethnot,
vnder the prefence,'wing,& proteftioof God, ts already condemned. Againe,Without faith it is
it makes him to be our fafeguard.and towerof impojfible to pleafe God.The third opinion is,
defence:This doftrineisto be thought on the that children haue faith after a fort : becaufe
racherjbecaufe,though we now inioypeace & the parents according to the tenour of the co-
other blefsings of God, yet our common fins uenant , 1will bee thy God, and the God of thy
and efpecially our vnbeleefe, cals downe for feede , beleeue for themfelues and their chii-
the great and grieuous iudgcmentsofGod. jdren; and therefore their faith is not onely

Moreouer, hence we are taught that euery theirs , but alfo the faith of their children,

man muft haue a faith of his owne, Thetuft Hence itis thatthe Scripture faith, Iftbcroote
man muft liue by his OWN E faith, faith that be holy,thebrancbes are holy : and, If ye beleeue,
Prophet.And good reafbn,for euery man is a I yourchildre are holy.Accordingtohumane law,
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HOVP to huê and that veelL$6
the father and[his heires are but one perfon, A
the fathercouenantingforhimfelfe&hischil-dren:what then fhould hinder,that the father
might not beleeue for his child, and thechild
by the parets faith haue title to the couenant
&the benefitsthereoffltisalleadged,( a )thnt
by this ir.eanes children fhall be borne belee-
uers. and lobe concerned and borne without
originall finne. lanfwer: Beleeuing parentsiuftaine two perIons: one,whereby they are
men; and thus they bring forth children ha-
uing mans nature with all the corruptions of
nature. Theother , as theyarcholymenand
beleeuers ; and thus they bring forth infants
that are not fomuch their children as the chil-
dren ofGod. And Infants areGods children B
not by vertueof their birth, but by meanes of
parents faith, which intitles them to all the
blelsingsof thecouenant.Children proportio-nally iuftaineadouble perfon: If they becon-fideredin and by themfelues, they are concci-
ued & borne in Originall finne.If they be con-fideredas they are holy,& beleeue by thefaith
which is boththeirs& their parentsfaith,and
cofequentJy haue by this means titleto Chrift
and his benefits;originall finne iscouered and
remitted. Ifitbefaid,thatby this meanes all
children of beleeuing parents are thechildren
of God; I aniwere,that we muft preiiimethat
theyare all fo; leaning iecret , iudgements to
God.Tothis thirdopinion I moftcncline:be-caufe weare to iudge that infantsof beleeuing C
patents in their infanciedying,are iuftified,&
I find noiuftificatioin fcripturc withoutfaith.
And this hath bin the iudgement of the anci-ent Fathers.Anguft.ktm.14*of the wordsof
the Apoftle, How(fek\\hc)doe infantsbeleeue ?
bythe faithof the parent s.lfbythefaithofparents
they be purged,by parents finnes they are polluted.
The body of finneinthe firft parents begot themfin.
ners.-andtheJpirit ofltfe in the latter parents did .

regenerate themtobebcleeuers.Bernard.epift.jj
. faith,A?nongthcnations at many as werefaithful,

ther luf- *f^ey were°f feres,webelceuethat they were den-
tin.q.56. fedby faithandthefacrifises,and that the parents
Aug.epift I faithalone auailethfor children,yeathat itisfujfi-cientfor them.Againe, It is meetandforthe ho-nor ofGod,that towhomagedeniestheirownfaith, j)grace fhouldgrant to thema benefit by the faithof

another.
Thus then it is manifeft, that euery perlon

muft haue a faithof hisowncHencewelearn,
that the doftonrs of the Romilh Churcherreand aredeceiued, ( a )when they teach,that aman may reft himfelfe in the faith of his tea-chers,beleeuing in fundry things onely as theChurch belecuesthough hee know notdi-ftinftly what is the faith of the Church. A-gaine,here thePopespardons fall toground.
For in vaine doth the Pope by the power of
the keyes, apply the meritorius workes and
the latisfaftory fufferings of one man to ano-ther, confideringeuery man isfaued onely by
his owne faith. The wife virgins profeflsea
that they had oyleno more thenferued their

owneturnes. They knew not the popifli do-ctrine, that men might haue good workese-nough for themfelnes » and an ouerplus for o.thers. Hilarie gathereth hence, that one mansgoodwork?scannot be applyed to another.Hicr»me vP°aM
faith,Euerymanfhallreceiuearewardforhisowne *f'

workes: andthat onemans works cannot couerano_
ther mans faults in the day of iudgement. Thefpeech of Leo may ftop the mouthes of thePapifts.Though((zithhe)thc deathof the Saintsbe pretious in thefight of God,yet thekilling of noinnocent isthe reconciliationoftheworld.Therigh-teous hauereceiuedcrownes,buttheyhauenotgiuencrownes. And thefortitude ofbeleeuersminifters
examplesof patienceJbut notgiftsofiuftiee.For thedeaths of themall werepriuate or particular:nei-ther didany ofthembyhisfttnerall difehargthermans debt: confidering among thefonnes ofmen,Chrift our Lordis onely foundinwhom all arecrucified,deadendburiedyrndrifenagaine. Paulindeede faith to the Corinthians, that he deft,red tobe beftmvedfortheir faults: and, that hee i,CKifuffersahtkings for the eletl:butthishe fpcakes «*•in refpeCt of his Apoftolical miniftery, & notin refpeft of any workesof fatisfa&ion, per- l9'
formed by him in the behalfe ofothers. A-gaine,hefaith, 1beareinmineowne bodythere- Call!mainders ofthefufferingsof Chrift: but thefe re-mainders are the fufferings whicheuery manmull beare for himfelfe. For euerydifcipleofChrift, muft takevp hisownecrofle, andfo
accomplifli the fufferings of the whole myfti-call body.

Thirdly, by this weelearne, not torelie
on thegifts,ftffrages, and prayersof others:
but to fecke for a fiifficient and liuely faith
of ourowne. Thefoolifh virgins,that fuppo-fed they might haue furnifhed themfelues
with fufficientoylc of the wife Virgins,were
vtterly difappointed.Therefore the ipeechof
the Papifts is tobee detefted: namely%that the
fuffragesof thelining,that is,theirfafiings,pray-ers,almes, maffes,&c. doethreewaies helpe the
dead-,by way of merit audeongruitie,by way ofen-treatie,andby way offatisfattion,

Laftly,here we learne,that faithand the iu-ftice of a good confcknce muft alwaies goe
together. And for thiscaufe it is not faid,that
man hues by faith, but the iuft man. Let all
Proteftants learne and remember this. For
it is Gods commandement that wee fhould
ioyntly kcepefaith andgoodconfcicncc.And
it isacommon offence to Atheifts, Papifts,
worldlings;thkt fiich aspretend faith, faile in
the righteoufheffe ofa good confeience.Some
it may be,will fay,thatit{hall fufficefor them
tocall vpon God when they arc dying, and to
die by faith; I anfwer,chat wc muft not onely
die and befaued, but aifo liue in this worldby
our faith.
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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O V R A B L E
A N D V E R T V O V S L A D I E, T H E . L A D I E L F C I E

C O V N T E S S E O F B E D F O R D.
H edeathof therighteous,that is,oftuery bcleeuing andrepentant finner,isamofi

excellent blefiing of Godsendbrings wit hit manyworthy benefits: which thing
1prooueonthis manner.1.Godmhin the beginning,andinthecontinuanceof
hisgrace, dothgreater things vnto his ferHants then they doe commonly atke or
tbinke,andbecaufe he hath promifedaide andftrengthvntothem,therefore in
WonderfuU wifedomehe cafiethvpon them this heauy burthen cf death, that
they might make experience what it the exceeding might andpower of bisgrace
in their weakensfie.11.lodgement begins at Gods hostfe: and the righteous

are ladenwith afilittions and temptations in this life , and therefore in this worldthey bane their deaths
and hels: that indeaththey might tiotfeele the torment of hell anddeath.111.When Lazarus was dead,
Chrififaid,He is not deadbutfieepeth: henceit followeth,that the Chrifiian mancan fay,Mygraue is
my bed,mydeath is my fleepe: in death1dyenot,but onelyJleepe.It is thought,that ofallterrible things,
sleathis mofi terrible: but it is falfe to them that be in Chrifi,towhommanythings happen farre more
heauy andbitter thendeath.1F.Deathat thefirfi brought forth fin,but deathintherighteous by meones
of Chrifis death, abolijhcthfinne bccaufe it is the accomplishment of mortification. Anddeath isfofarre
fromdestroying fuchas are tnChrifi,that therecanbe no better refuge for themagainfideath: for prefim-
hafterthedeathof the body , followes theperfell fieedome of thejpirit; andthe rtfurrettionofthebody.
F.Lafily, deathis ameanes of aChrtftian mans perfection,as Chrifi in his mneexampleJheweth, fay.
ing,Luk-i 3.32- Behold I will caft out diuels, and will hca|e ftill to dayand tomorrow,
third I will be per retted. Nowthis perfection in the membersof Chrifi, is nothing ielfe buttheblcffing
of Godthe authorofpeace,fanStifying themthroughout ,that their whole flints,andfiules,andbodies,may
be preferttedwithout blame tothecammingof our LordleftsChrifi.

Tifowhalting oftenthus confidered with myfelfe of the excellency ofdeath ,1thoughtgood todraw the
fiimmc and chiefc heads thereof intothisfnaH Treatifc : the protettion and confideratton whereof 1com-
mendtoyour Ladijhip, defiringyou toaccept of it,andreadeitatyour leyfare. If 1beblamedfor writing
vnto you of death,whereas by thecourfe of natureyou are notyevneere death,Salomon will excufeme,who
faith,that wemufirememberour Creatorin thedatesofour youth. Thushoping ofyour Honoursgoodac-
ceptance,l pray Godto blejfe this my little labour toyour comfort andJaluatm. Septcmb.7. 15575.

and the

VYour Honours in the Lord,

W I L L I A M P A R K I N S.

Eccle-
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jH«ssMrrans
Ecclcfiaftcs 7.3.

The day & f death is better thenthe day that oneis borne..
Hele words are a rule or A

precept laiddown by Sa-
lomon for weightycaufes.
For in the Chapters go-
ing before hee fets forth
the vanityofaicreatures
vnderheauen: andthat
at large in the very parti-

culars. Now men hereupon might take occa-
lion of difcontentment in iefpeft of theirc-
ftate inthis life: therefore Salomon in great
wifedome here takesa new courfe,and in this
chapter begins to lay downe certainc rules
of aire&ion and comfort, that men might
hauefomewhat wherwith toarme themfelues
againft the troubles and miferies of this life.
The firft rule is in this third verfe , thatagood
name is better thena pretitus oyntment : that is,a
name gotten and maintained by godly con- B
negation, isa fpeciall bldsingof God, which
in the middeft of the vanitiesof this life, mi-
niftreth greater matter of reioycingand com-
fort to the heart ofman, then the moft preti-
ous oyatment can doe to the outward fenles*

Now fomc men hauing heard this firft rule
concerning a good name , might obie£t and
fay, thatrenowne and good report in this life
affoards llender comfort: confidering that af-
ter it foliowesdeath , which is themilerable
end of all men. But this obie&ion the wile
tnan remoouethby a lecond rule in the words
which I haue in hand, laying , that the day of
death is better thenthe daythat one is borne .

That wee may come to the true and pro-
per lence of this precept or rule , three points
are to beconlidered. Firft,what isdeath here
nyntioned. Secondly, how it can be truely C
faid , that the day . of death is better then the
day of birth. Thirdly , in what refped: it is
better.

For the firft,death isadepriuation oflife as
a punilhment ordained of God and impoled
on man lorhis finne. Firft, I fiy,it is a depri-
vation of life,becaule thevery natureofdeath
isthe ablence or defeft ofthat lifewhich God
vouchlafed man by his creation. I adde fur-ther,that death isapunifhmet,more elpecial-
ly to intimate the nature and qualitie of death:
and to Ihcw, that it was ordained as a meancs
of execution of Gods iuftice and judgement.
And chat death isa punilhment ; Taal plainly
auoucheth when he faith , tha ibyone manfinne
entredinto the world, and death by finne. And a-
gaine,that death is theftipend,wages or allowance
of finne. Furthermore , in eucry punilhment
there be three workers: the ordaincrof it,the

procurer, and the executioner. Theordaincr
ofthis punilhment isGod in theeftateof marts
innocencie ; by a folcmne law then made in
thele very words, In theday then eatefithereof,
thou (halt die the death,Gen.ity. But irmay be
alleadgcdto thecontraryj tharthe Lord faith
by the Prophet Ezechiel, Ezecb.^.i r. thathe
Will not the deathofafirmer , and therefore that
heisno otdajner of death. The anfwcrmay
eafily be made, and that lundry waies. Firft,
the Lord fpeakes not this to all men, orofall
men, but tohisown people the Churchof the
Iewes , as appearcs by this claufe prefixed,
verle 10. Someof manfay vnto the heufe of If.
rael, &c. Againc , the words are notlpoken
ablolutely, but onely in way of comparison,
inthatof thetwainehee rather wils thecon-,

uerfionand repentance of a (inner , then his
death and deftruQion. Thirdly,the very mea-
ningof the words import thus much,thatGod
doth take no delight or pleafure in the death of
afinner, as iti$tuem»*and defirnUionof the
creature. And yet all this hindersnot but that
God in a new regard and confideration may
both will and ordaipe death , namely t as it
is a due and dcleru^dpunilhment, tendiftg to
the executionof iuftice : in which iuftice God
is as good as in his mercy. Againe, it may
be obiedted , that if death indeede had bcenc
ordained of God, then z/ fdam Ihould haue
beene deftroyed , and that prelently vpon his
fall.For the very wordsare thus, Gen. 2.17.
Whenfoeuer thou(halt eate of the forbidden finite,
thouJhalt certainely die. tsfnfw. Sentences of
Scripture are either Legall or Euangclicall ,
the Law and the Gofpel beeing two feuerall
and diftin& parts of Gods word. Now this
formerfentcnce is Legall, and mult beevn-
derftood with an exception borrowed from
the Gofpell or the couenant of grace made
with Adam,and reuealed to him afterhisfall.
The exception is this: Thou (halt certainely
dye whenfoeuer thou cateft the forbidden
fruit , except I doe furthergiue theeameanes
ofdeliuerance from death, namely, the feede
ofthe womanto bruife the lerpents head. Se-
condly, it may be anfwcred, that osfdam and
all hispoftcritie died, and that prelently after
his fall , in that his bodie was made mortall,
and his foule became lubieft to tfie curie of
the Law. And whereasGod would not vtter-
ly deftroy Adam at the very firft , but onely
impofoonhim the beginningsof the firft and
the fecond death: hee did the fame in great
wifedome, that in the middeft of his iuftice lie
might make a way to mercic : which thing

ITa

Rom.j,
12.

could



The right way of dying well.45>°
could not haue becnc, if Adam had perifhcd, A fbule of man isa fpirit or fpirituall fubftance,

The executioner of this punifhment is hee whereas the fbule of a beaft is no fubftance,
thatdoth impofe and inflift the fame on man, but a naturall vigour or qualitie , and hath no
and that alfo is God himfelfe, as hee teftifi- beeing in it felfewithout the bodie, on which
etfi of himfelfe in the Prophet Efay,Jfa.45.7. it whollydependeth. The foute of man con-I make peace, and create emS. Now euill is of « trariwife being created of nothing, and brea-
three forts:naturall,motall,materiall: Natu- j thed into the bodie , and as well fobfifting
rail euill , is the deftruftion of that order ! forth of it as in it.
whichGod fet in euery creature by thecreati- j The kindsof death are two, asthe kinds
on. Moralleuill,isthe want ofthat righteouf- of life are,bodily and fpirituall. Bodily death
neffe and vertue which the law requires at is nothingelfe but the feparation of the fettle
mans hand:and that is called finne. Materiall fromthe bodie, as bodily life is the coniun-enill is any matter or thing which in it felfeis ftion of body andfbule: andthisdeath iscal-
a good creatureof God,yet fo,asby reafonof * led tbefirfi, becaufein refpefi of time it goes
mans fall it is hurtfoll to the health and lifeof before the fecond. Spiritual!death,is thrfe-
trtan,as Henbane,Wolfebane,HcmIocke,and B parationof the whole man both in bodya&l
all other poyfons are.Now thisfayingtofjE/^y fbule, from thegracious fellowftiip of God.
muft not be vnderftoodof moralleuils, but of Of thefe twaine, thefirftisbutan entrance to
fech asareeither materiall or naturall:to the death, and the fecond is the accomplilhment
latter of which,death is to bereferred,which of it. For as the fbule is the life of the bo-isthe deftru&ion or abolilhment of mans na- die,foGod is the lifeof the foule, and his fpi-
turecreated. rit is the foule ofour foules, and the want of

The procurer of death isman,not God; in fellowfhip with him brings nothing but the
that man by his finnes and difcbediencc did endleflc and vnfpeakable horrors and pangs
pull vpon himfelfe this puni(hment.Therefbrc of death..
the Lord faith in Ofiah,Ofe.x 3.6.O Jfrael.me Againe, fpirituall death hath three diftinft
hathdeftroyedthee, but inmet is thine helps. A- and fcuerall degrees. The firftis,when a man
gainft this it may be obiefted , that man was that is aliue in refpeft of temporall life, lies
mortall in theeftateof innocencie before the dead in finne* Of this degree Eaul fpeaketh,
fall. <isfn[xv.The frame andcompofition of when he faith,1Tiny.6.Eatpeethat Huesin
mans bodieconfidered in it felfe wasmortall, r pleafure,is dead whileJbe lineth. Andthisisthe
becaufeit wasmadeof water&'earth, and o- ^ cafe of all men by nature , who are the chil-therelements,whichare of themfeluesaltera- dren of wrath,and deadinfanes andtreffaffes,
blc and changeablesyetif vyg refpe<ft the grace Eph.2 >1.The fecond degree is the very endof
and blefsing which Goddid- vouchfafe mans this life, when the body is laid in the earth,
bodie in his creation, it was vncjiangeable andthefoulcdefcendstotheplaceoftorment.
andimmortall, and fo by the lame blefsing Thethird degree is in the day of iudgement,
fhould hauecontinued, if man had not fallen: when the body and fbule meetagaine,and goe
and man by his fall depriuing himfelfe of this both to the placeof the damned, there to bee
gift and blefsing, became cuery way mor- tormented for euer and eucr.

Hauing thus found the nature and differen-ces,and kindsofdeath, it is more then mani-feft, that the textin hand is tobe vnderftood,
not of the fpirituall, butof the bodilydeath s
becaufe it is oppofed to the birth or natiuitie
ofman.The words then muft carry this fenfb:
The timeof bodily death in which the bodie

D andfbuleof man are feuered afonder,it isbet-ter then the timein which oneis brought into
the world.

Thus muchof the firft point:now follow-ed:the fecond, and that is, how thiscan bee
true which Salotnon faith , that the day of death
ubetter then the day of birth. I make not this
queftion to call the Scriptures into contro-
uerfie,which are thetruth it felfe, but1doe it
for this end , that wee might without waue-
ring be relbiued of this which Salomon auou-
cheth. For there may bee fundry reafbns
brought to the contrary.Thcrcfore let vs han-
dle the queftion: the reafons or obieftions
which may be alleadged to the contrary, may
all be reduced to fixe heads. The firft is taken
from the opinion of wife men , whothinkcit
the belt thing of all ncucr to bee borne, and

tall.
Thus it appeares in part whatdeath is:yet

for the better clearingof thispoint , we are to
confidcr the difference of the death of a man
andofa beaft. The death of a beaft is the to-
tall and finall abolilhmentof the whole crea-
turc:for the body is refolued to his firft mat-
ter,and the fbule arifingof the temperatureof
the bodie, vanifheth to nothing. But in the
death of man it isotherwife. For though the
bodie for a time be refolued toduft, yet muft
it rife againe in the laft iugement, and be-come immortall: and as for the fbule it fob -fifteth by it felfe outof the bodie , and isim-mortall. And this being fb,it may be deman-ded , how the foule can die the feconddeath.
Anfa. The fbuledies, not becaufe it is vtter-ly abolifhed: but becaufe it is as though it
were not , and it ceafeth to bee in refped: of
rightcoufneffcand fellowlhip with God. And
indeed thisis the deathof all deaths,when the
creature hath fobfifting and beeing, and yet
for all this is depriuedof all comfortable fel-
lowfhip with God.

Thereafon of thisdifference is,becaufe the
the
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the next beft todie quickely. Now if it bee
thebelt thing in the world not tobee borne
atall, then it is the worft thing that can be to
dye aftera man is borne. zArfwer. There be
two fortsof men tone,that Hueand diein their
finnes without repentance: theother, which 1

vnfainediy repent and beleeuein Chrift.Now
this fentence may bee truely auouched of the
firft: of whom wee may fay asChrift faid of I
ludai,Mat.26.24. Ithadbtentgoodforhimthat|
be hadneuer beene borne.But the fayingapplied
to thefecondfortofmen isfalfe.For tothem
that in this life turnetoGod by repentance,
the beft thing ©fall is to bee borne; becaufe
their birth isadegree of preparation to hap-
pineflejand the next beft is todie quickly: be-
caufe by death they enter into poflefsion of
thefame their happinefle. For this caufe 2?*-
laamdefiretd thedeathof the righteous; and
Salomon inthisplacepreferresthedayofdeath
before the dfiy of birth, vnderftanding that
death which is ioyned with godly life, or the
death of the righteous.

The fecond obieOion is taken from tbete-
ftimoniesofScripture. Death is thewages of
Jinne3Rom.6’ 2^ -k is an tneme of Chrift,z.Cor.
15. and the curfe of the law. Henceit feemes
tofollow, thatin and bydeath, menreceiue
their wages and paiment for their finnes:that
the day ofdeath is the dolcfullday in which
the enemy preuailcs againft vs: that hee
whichdyeth is curfed.Anfwer.Wee muft di- Q
ftinguifhofdeath: itmuft beconfideied two
wayes: firft, asitisby itfclfe in hisowne na-
ture: fecondly,asit is altered and changed by
Chrift.Nowdeathby it felfc confidered,isin-
deed thewagesof finne,and enemyof Chrift
andofall his members, and the curfeof the
law,yea the very fuburbes and gatesof hehyet
in the fecond refpeft , it is not fo: for by the
vertueof thedeathofChrift, itceafethtobec
a plague or punifhment, and ofa curfe it is
made a blefsing, and is becomevnto vsa paf-
fageor mid-waybetweencthis life and etcr-
nall life,andasit were a new wicketordoore
whereby we pafleoutofthisworld,andenter
into heauen. And in this refped the faying
of Salomon is nioft true: for in the day of D
birth , men are borne and brought forth into

I the Vale of mifery , but afterward when they
goehence, hauingdeathalteredvnto them by

I the death of Chrift , they enter into eternall
ioy and happinefle with all the Saints of God
fereuer.

The third obieftion is taken from theex-
amplesof moft worthy men,who haue made
their prayers againft death: As our Sauiour
Chrift whoprayed on this manner, Luke.23.
42.Fatherifitbetinwill, let thiscuppe paffefrom
me,yet not my will,but thy wtlbe done.And‘Daniel
prayed,Pfal.6.̂ .Retnme,0 Lord,Miner my
foule,faue meefor thy mercies fake; for in death
there is no remembrance of thee, inthegrane who
fhaUpraifethee? And Ezeohiah,when thePro-I phec Efay', Sfa.y8.3.bad him fethis houfe in

order, and rolde himthathee muftdie, wept
fore,and that in refpeft of death: now by rhe
examples of theft; moft worthy men: yea by
the example of the SonneofGod himfelfe,it
may feemethat the day ofdeath is themoft
terrible and dolcfullday of all. Anfw. When
our Sauiour Chrift prayed thus to his Father,
hee was in bisagony , and hee then asour Re-
deemer ftood in our roomeand ftead,to fuffer
all things that we Ihouldhaue fuffered inour
owneperfons forour finnes: and therefore he
prayed not (imply againft death, but againft
the curfed death of the crofle: and hee fea-red not death it felfc, which is the reparati-on of body and foule, bur the curfe6fthelaw
which went withdeath,namely, the vnfpeak-able wrathand indignation of God, The firft
death troubled him not, but the firft and fe-cond ioyned tegither.Touching Dauid,when
hee made thefixt Pfalme, hee was not onely
ficke in body , but alfo perplexed with the
greateft temptation of all,in that he wreftled
in confciersce with the wrath of God, as ap-
pealsby the words of the text, where hee
faith, Lord rebuke me not inthy wrath. And by
this we fee that hee prayed not limply againft
death , but againftdeath at that inftant when
hcc was in that grieuous temptation. For at
other timeshee had nofech fcare ofdeath, as
hee himfelfe teftifieth, faying, 7 ftalme.23.4.Though I fhould walks through the valley of the
fhadow ofdeath, f will feare noeutU. Therefore
hee prayed againft death onely as it was ioy-ned with the apprehenfion of Gods wrath.
Laftly , E&hiah prayed againft death, not
onely becaufe hedefired to liue and doe fer-uicetoGod in his kingdomc, but vpona fur-ther and more fpeciall regard; becaufe when
the Prophet brought themeflage of dcach,hee
was without iffue , and had none of his owne
body to foccede him inhts kingdomc. It will
bee faid , what warrant had Ezcchiah to pray
againft deathfor thiscaufe? Anfw. His war-
rant wasgood: for God had madea particu-
lar promife to Dauid and his pofteritie after
him,that folongas theyfeared God and wal-
ked in hiscommandements, they fhould not
want iflue to fit vpon the throneof the king- ;
dome after them,i -fo'»£.8.zy.Now Ezfchiab
atthetimeof the Prophets meflage remem-
bring whatpromifeGod had made, and how
he for hispart had kept the condition thereof,
in that he had walked before God with anvp-
right heart, and had done that which was ac-
ceptable in his Gght;he prayed againft death,
not fo much becaufe he feared the dangerof it,
but becaufe he wanted iflue. Thisprayer God
accepted and heard , and hee added fiftccne
yeercs vnto hisdayes , and two yeeres after
gaue him Manajfes.

The fourth obieflion is this, that thofc
which haue beene reputed to be of the better
fort of men, oftentimes haue miferablc ends:
for feme end their daiesdefpairing , fomera-
uing and blafpheming, fome ftrangely

A

B

tor-
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fies, whichoftenhappen atthcendof burning
feauers, the choler (hooting vpto the bralnq.
The writhingof the lippes, the turningofthe
neck,the bucklingof the ioyntsand the whole
body,proceedesof crampes and convulfions,
which followes after much euacuation. And
whereas(bmein fickencffc areof that ftrength
that three or foure men cannot hold them

' downe without bondsjit comes not of witch-crafts and poflefcions, as people commonly
thinkc,butofcholerinthcveines.And where-as (ome when they arcdead,becomeas black
as pitch ( as Bonner was ) it may arife by a
bruifo,or an impoftume,or by the black iaun-difo, or by tlieputrifaftionof the liuer t and
it doth notalwaiesargue fome extraordinarie
iudgement of Ged.Now thefe and thelike di-foafes with their Symptomes and ftrange
effedsj though they (hall depriue a man ofhis
health, andof the rightvfe of the partsofhis
body,&ofthevieof reafon too:yet they canot
depriuehis(buleofcternall life.Andallfinnes
procured of violent difoafos, and proceeding
from repentautfinncrs,are finnesof infirmity;
for which,if they know them,and come again
tothevfe of reafon,they wil further repent:if

•nor,theyare pardoned and buried in thedeathof Chrift:And weought not fo much toftand
vpon theftrangenefleof any mansend, whenwc know the goodnes ofhis lifc:for we mult
iudgea man not:by his death, but by his life.
And if this be true,that ftrange difoafos , and.thereupon ftrange behauiours in death, may
befall the beft man that is; wee muft learnc toreforms our iudgtmentsof foch as lye at the
point ofdeath. ,The commonopinion is,thatif a mandiequietiyand goe away likealambe(which infomedifeafesjas con(umptions,andfoch iike,aijyrEBan maydo)thehegoesftraight
to heauen: but if the violence of the difeafoftirre-vp impatience, and caufe frantick beha-uiours, then men vie to (ay,, there isa iudge-ment ofGodferuing either todifcoueran hy-pocrite , or toplague a wicked man. But the
truth isotherwife.For intje.ede a man may die
hkc alambe;and yet goe to hell:and one dy-ing in exceeding torments and ftrange beha-uioursof the body,may goeto heauen. And
by.theoutward condition of anyman , eitherinlifeor death,weeare not to iudgeofIds e-ftate beforeGod.
: Thefifth obieSion is this s Whena man is
moft neeredcajh, then thediuell ismoftbufie
in temptation,&themore menare aflaultcd by
Satan,themore dangerous and troublefomeis
their cafe.And thereforeit may foerne thatthe
dayof death is the word day ofall.Anfi The
condition of Gods children in death is two-folde. Somearenot tempted,asSimeon,who
.whenhe had fcene Chrift,brake forth & laid.
Lord now letteJijboH thy feruant depart in peace,
Gf'C.fore-fignifyipg nodoubt, that hcelhould

-end hisdayes inall manner of peace- As for
them which atetempted,though their cafo be
very troublefome and perplexed, yet their fab

uation

mented: it may feeme therefore that the day
ofdeath is thedayofgreateft woe and mifory.

To this I anfwer firft ofal generally,that we
muft not iudge of the eftate of any man be- .
fore God by outward things,whether they be
blefsings or iudgements; whether they fall in
Iite or death:For(as Salomon faith )AHthings

Ecclcf, |comealike toall : and the fame conditionis tothe
iufiandwicked,to thegood andto the pure, andto
the polluted,andto himthat facrificeth,andto him
thatfacrificethnet: as is thegoodfo is thefinner;
heethatJweareth,as hee thatfearethan oath. Se-condly, I anfwer the particulars which be al-leadged,on thismanner ; And firft ofall tou-
chingdefpaire,itistruethatnot onely wicked
and loofe perfons defpaire in death , but alfo
repentat finners,whooftentimesin their fick-neffe, teftifie of themfelues, that being aliue,
and lyingin their beds, they feele themfolues
asit were tobe in hell , and toapprehend the
very pangsand torments therof. And I doubt
not forall this, but thatthe childe of God
moftdearevntohim, may through the gulfe
ofdelperation attain to euerlafting happines.
Thisappeares by the manner of Gods dea!iig
in thematter ofour faluation.All the workes
of God aredonein and by their contraries.In
the creation,all thingswere made,notof fome
thing,butofnothing, cleane contrary to the
courfe of nature-Inthe worke of redemption,
God giueslife,not by life,but by deathiand if
wee confideraright qfChrift ypo.ntheerode,
wee (hall foe our paradife out of paradife in
f hfi middeft ofhell. For out of his owne cur-fod death doth hee - bringv,s life and eternail
happinefle. Likewife in effeftuall vocation,
when it pleafoth God to conuert and turns ,men vntohim, heedoth it by the meanesof ;

the Gofoell preached,which in reafon (hould
dribe all men from God. For it is asconcra-ry to thenature of man as fire to water, and
light todarkenelTc:and yetfor all this,though
it bee thusagaimt thedilpofition and heartof
man, it preuailes withhim and turnes him to
God. Furthermore, when God will fond his
owne feruantstoheauen,he(ends them acon-
trary way,euen by thegatesof hell:and when
it is his pleafore to make men depend on his
fauourand prouidence, hee makes then feele
hisanger, and to bee nothing in themfolues,!
that they may whollydepend vpon him, and
bee whatfoeuer they are in him. This point
beeing wellconfidered, itismaniftftthatthc
childeof God may pafle toheaueii by the ve-ry gulfesof hell. -Thcloueof Godjslikeafea,
into which whenf man is caft, hee neither
feelts bottoms - nor -fees banke. I conclude

’therefore, that defpaire, whether it arifo of
weakeneffe of nature , or of copfcicnce of
fin,though it fall outabout the time ofdeath,
cannot preiudice the (aluation of them that
are efle&ually called. As,for other ftrange e-
uents which fall out in death, they are the
effectsofdifoafos: Rauingsand blafohcmings|
arifo of the difeafe of melancholies and fren-
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The right way of dying well. 49?
nation isnot furtheroff, by reafon of the vio-
lence andextremitieof temptation. For God
is then prelent by the vnfpeakeable comfort
ofhisfpirit, and when weare moll weake,he
is moft ftrong in vs: becaufe his manner is to
fhew his power in weakenefle- And for this
caufe, eueninthetimeof death the diuell re-

j ceiues the grcateft foile, when he looke3for
the greatest viftorie.

I The fixth obie&ionis this.Violent and lud-j den death isa grieuouscurie, and of all euiis
I which befall man in this life , noneis lo terri-
ble; therefore it may feeme, that theday of
fuddendeath is moft miferable- Anf.Itistrue
indeede , that fuddaine death isa curieand a
grieuous judgementofGod,andtherefore not
without caufe feared of men in the world:yet
all things confidered, wee ought more to be
afraid of an impatient and eoill life, then of
fuddaine death. For though it bee euill * as
death it felfe in hisown nature is,yet we mufc
not thinkeit to bee Amply euill: becaufe it is
not euill toall men, nor in all refpeflseuill- I
lay it is not euill to all men, confidering that
no kinde ofdeath iseuill,oracurfe vntothem
that are in Chrift , who arefreed from the
whole curfe of the Law. And therefore the
holy Ghoft faith, Apoc.14.13. Bleffedare they
that die inthe Lord,for they reft fro their labours:
whereby islignified , that they which depart
thislife, being members of Chrift enter into
euerlafting happinefle; of what death loeuer
theydie, yea though it be fuddainedeath. A-
gaine, I fey that fuddainedeath is not euill in
all relpefts- For it is noteuill,becaufe it is lud-
daine , but becaufe it commonly takes men
vnprepared , and bythatmeanes makes the
day ofdeath a blacke day,andasit werea ve-
ryfpeedy downc-falltothegulfeof hell, O-
therwifeif aman be readie and prepared to
die, fuddaine death is ineffaft nodeath, but
aquicke and fpeedie entrance toeternalllife.

Thefe obiedrions being thusanfwered , it
appeares to bee a manifeft truth which Salo-
mon laith, that the day of death is better indeede
thenthe day of birth. Now Icome to the third
point,in which the reafons and relpe&sare to
be confidered, that make the day of death to
furpalfe the day of a mans birth: and they
may all bee reduced to thisone, namely, that
the birth day is an entrance intoall woe and
mifery:whereas the day of death ioyned with
godly and reformed life, is an entrance orde-
gree toeternall life. Which I make manifeft
thusEcernall life hath three degrees, one in
this life,when a mancan truly fay,that he Hues
not,but that Chrift Hues in him : and this all
mencan fey that repent and belccne, and are
iuftified and fandihcd,and haue peace ofcon-feicnce,withother giftsof Gods lpirit,which
are the earneft of their laluation. The fecoild
degree is in the end of this life,when the body
goes to the eartli , and the loule is carried by
the Angels into heauen. The third is in the
end of the world at the laft judgement,when

body & loule reunited,. doeioyntlyenter into
eternall happinefle in heauen. Now of thefe
three degrees, death it feife bceihg ioyned
with the feare of God,is the fecond: which
alfb cenraineth in it two worthy ftepsto life-
Thefirft,is afreedomefremalmiferies which
haue their end in death. For though men in
this life are fubiedt to manifold dangers by
fea and land, asalfoto fundry aches, paines,
and difcafcs,as feauers,& confumptioqs,&c-yet when death comes there is an end of all.
Again,fo longas men line in this world what-
loeuer they bee, they doein fomepart lye in
bondage vnder original! corruption and the
remnants thereof, which'are doublings of
Gods prouidence,vnbeleefe, pride of heart,
ignorance,couctouCiefie,ambition, enuy,ha-
tred,luft,and liichlike fins, which bring forth
fruitsvnto death. And to bee in fubieftion to
finne on this manner, is a mifery of allmife-ries.Therfore Paul when he was tempted vn-
tofinby his corruption, calles thevery temp-tation the buffetsof Sathan,& as it were apricke
or thorne wounding his fltlh, and paining him
at the very heart. Againe, in another place
wearied withhis owne corruptions, hecom-
plaines that he is fold vnder finne,and he cries
out,Rons.7.24. O mtferablc man that 1am,veho
[hall deliucr tnee from this bodieof Death! Dauid
ftdthfffal.iiy 13<5.that his eyesgujhedout with

riuers oftcares whenothermenfinnedagainft God:
how mucl:more then was hee gricucd for the
finnes wherewith hee himfelfe was ouerra-
ken in this life ? And indeede it is a very hell
for a man that hath but a fparke of grace to
be exercifed, turmoyled, and tempted with
the income corruptions and rebellionsof his
owne heart ; and ifa man would deuife a tor-
ment forfech as.feare God,anddefire to walk
in newnefie of life, he cannot deuife a greater
then this. For this caufe biefied is the day of
death which brings with it a freedome from
all fin whatfoeuer. For when we die,thecor-
ruption of nature is quite abolifhed , and lan-
flification isaccomplifbed.Laftly,it is a great
mifery that the people ofGod are conftrained
in this world to liue and conuerft in the com-
panie of the wicked ; as fheepe are mingled
with goats which ilrike them, annoy their
pafture,and muddy their water.Hereupon Da
rtidcries out, PJal.120. 5.Woe is me that l re.
nrainein Meftitch,anddwellinthetentso/ Kedar,
1 King.it}.4. When Eliasfaw that Ahab ai d
lefabel had planted Idolatry in Ifrael,and that
they fought his life alfb,he went apart intothe
wildernefle and defired todie. But thismifery
flllo isended in the day of death , inasmuch
as death is as it were the hand of God tofort
and Angle out thole that bee the feruanrs of
God fromall vngodly men in this moft wret-
ched world.

Furthermore, this exceeding benefit comes
by death, that it doth notonely abolifli the
miferies,which prefently are vponvs.but alfo
preuent thofe which are co come- The righ-
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The right way of dying well.m
I teous( faith the Prophet,Eft,51.•jjperifrcthand A Ifider them as they are altered and changed by
Inomanconfiderethinhisheart : andmercfuSmen thedeathand buriallof Chrift , whohauing
|are takenaway , and no man vnderftandeth that vanquifhed death vponthecrofle,purfued him
the righteous is takenaway from the euill tocome. afterward to his owne den , and foyled him
Examples of this wee haue in Jofras. Becaafe there,and depriued him of his power.And by
(faith the Lord, a King-22-2ojthine heart did thismeanes Chrift in hisowne deathhath bu-
melt , andthou haft humbled thy felfe before the riedcur death,and bythevertueofhisburial!,
Lord,whenthou heardeft what 1jpake againft this asfweet incenfe hath fweetned and perfumed
place,&c.behold therefore I willgather theeto thy our graues, and made them of (linking and
fathers, andthouJhaltbe putinthygraueinpeace, loathfome cabbins, to become princely palla-
and thine eyesfrail not fee all theeuill which!will ces , andbedsof moft fweet and happic reft,
bring vponthis place.And PWfaith,1 Cor.n. farre moreexcellent then bedsof doune.
$2. thatamong the Corinthians fome were a- And though the body rot inthegraue, and
jleepe, thatis, dead, that they might not be con- beeateuofwormes, or of fifties in thefea, or
demnedvpitbtheworld. burnt toafhes, yet that will not be vnto vsa

Thus much of freedome from miferie, B matter ofdifeomfort, if wedoe well confider
which is the firft benefit that comes by death; thegroundof all graces, namely, our coniun-
andthe firft fteptolife: nowfollowes thefe- ftion with Chrift. Itisindeeda fpirituall, and
cond, whichis, thatdeath giues an entrance yet araoft reallconiun&ion. And we muft not
to the foule, that it may come into the pre- imagine that our fbules alone are ioyned to
fence of the eucrlafting God,o£Chrift,and of the bodyor foule of Chrift,but the whole per-
all the AngelsandSaintsin heauen.Thewor- Ion ofman both in body& foule is ioyned and
thinefle of this benefit makes the death of the vnited towhole Chrift.And when we are once
righteous to be no death:but rather a blefsing ioyned to Chrift in this mortall life by the
to be wifhed ©fall men. Theconfiderationof bond of thefpirit,we{hall rernaine & continue
this madePaul tofay, Phil 1.23. Idefiretobe eternallyioyned with him: & thisvnion once
dijfolued: but what is the caufe of this defire ? truly made,fhaJl neuer be diffolued. Hence it
that foliowesin the next words, namely, that followes, that although the body be feuered
by this diffolution hee might come tobee with from the foule in death, yet neither bodie nor
Chrift.When the Queeneof Sheba faw allSa- fouleare feuered from Chrift, but the very bo-
lomons wifedome, and the houfe that hehad die rotting in the graue, drowned in the fea,
built, and the meatof histable,and the fitting Q burned to afhes,abides ftill vnited tohim,and
of his feruants,and theorderof hisminifters, isas truly a member of Chrift thenas before,
andtheirapparel,&c.ihe faid,i King.\o.Hap. Thispoint wemuft rememberas thefounda-
py are thy menfrappy are thefe thyferuants which tion ofallour comfort,and holdit for euer as
ftand fucr before thee and heare thy wifedome: a truth. For lookc what was the condition of
much more then may we fay, that they are ten Chrift in death,the fame or thelikeis the con-
thoufand-fold happy which ftand not in the ditionof all his membcrs.Now thecondition
prefence of an earthly king; but before the of Chrift was this, though his bodyand foule
kingofkings,theLordof heauen & earth:and were feuered each from otheras farreas hea-
at his right band enioy pleafures for euermore. ucn and the graue, yet neitherof them were
Mofe's hath beene renowned in all ages for feuered from the Godheadof theSonne, but
this,thatGod vouchfafcd him but fb muchfa- both did in death lubfift in his perlon. And
uour as to fee his hinder partsat his requeft: therefore though our bodies and fbules bee
O then,what happineffe is this,to fee the glo- pulled atonder by naturall or violent death,
ryand Maieftie of God facetoface, and to yetneither ofthem , nonot thebodie it felfe,
haue eternall fellowship with God our Fa- fhall bee feuered and difioyned from Chrift.
ther,Chriftour Redeemer,andtheholy Ghoft

_
It will beealleadged , that if the bodie were

• our Comforter , and to liue with the bleflcd ® then vnited to Chrift, it fhould liue and bee
Saintsand Angelsin heauen foreuer? quickened in the graue. Anfw.Not fb:when

Thusnow the third point is manifeft,name- a mansarme or leg is taken with the dead pal-
ly,in what refpeft death is more excellent the fie, it receiues little or no heat, life, fenfe,or
life. It may be here the mind of man vnfatif- motionfrom the body ; and yet notwithftan-
fied,willyet further reply&fay, thathowfb- ding it remaines ftill a memberof the body,
euer in death the foules of men enter into hea- becaufe the flefh and the bone of it remaine
uen, yet their bodies though they haue beene ioyned tothe flefh and the bone of the body:
tenderly kept for meate, drinke and apparell; euen fb may the body remaine a member of

; and haue flept many a night in bedsofdoune, Chrift,though for fome fpace of time it re-
! muft lie indarke & loathiomegraues, & there ceiue neither fenfe, normotion, nor life from
| be wafted & confumed by vJorms.4nf.Al this the foule,or from the fpiritof God.
! is true indeede,but al!is nothing, if fb be that Furthermore , wee muft remember that by
we wil buc confider arightofour graucsaswe thevertueofthisconiunftion, fhall the dead

I ought* Wce muft not iudge of our graues,as body, beit rotten, burned}dcuoured,,or how-
1 they appeare to the bodily eye , buc wee muft foeuer confumed, at thedayof judgement rife
j lookc vpon them by the eye of faith,and con- • to eternall glory. In the winter lcafbn trees
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remaine without fruite orkaues, andbeeing A , couenantjanddieoutofChriftitheirfouksgo
beaten with wind and weather appeareto the
eyeas ifthey were rotten trees: yet when the
fpring timecomes againe, they bring forth,as
before, buds and bloffomes, leaues and fruite:
the reafonis, becaufe the bodie, graines, and
armesof trees, are all ioyned to theroote,
where lies the feppe in the winter fealbn, and
whence by meanesofthisconiunOion it isde-
riued toal partsof the tree in the fpring time:
Euen fo the bodies of men haue their winter
alio, in which they are turned to duft, and to
remaine for the (pace of many thoufend
yearesjyet in the day of judgement by meanes
ofthat myfticallconiunftionwith Chrift,fhal
diuine and quickening vertue ftreame thence
to all the bodies of the gledt to caufe them to
liue againe , and that to life eternall. But
forne will fay , that the wicked alfo rife a .
gaine. csfnf. They doefo indeed, but not by
thelame caufe; for they rile by the power of
Chrift as hec is aiudge to condcmne them :
whereas the godlyrifeagaine by the vertue of
ChriftsreliirrediOjwherofthey arepartakers
by meanesof thatbleffedand indiffolute con-iun&ion which they haue with Chrift. And
the bodies of the ele<ft though they putrifie
andconlume neuerlo muchinthegraue, yet
are they ftill in the fauour of God, and in the
couenatofgrace:to which, becaufe they haue
rightand title beeing dead, they fhali not re-
maine fo for cuer, but fhali rife toglory at the c
laft judgement. Therefore the rotting ofrite
body is nothing in relpefr , and the death of
the body isnodeath.And therefore aliodeath
in the old and new Teftament is made but a !
fleepe, and the graue a bed, whereof the like
was neuer feene: wherein a man may reft.nO-thing at all troubled with dreames or fanta-
fies, and whence he {hall rile no more lubieft
to weaknes or fick.ies, but prefently be tran-
flated to eternal! glory. By this then which
hath bin faid, it appeares that thedeathof the :
righteous , is afecond degree to eueriafting -
happinelfe. j

i tohell , arid their bodies rot for a time in the
. grauejbutafterwardsthey rife toendleffe per-
dition.Wherefore I feyagaine and againe,la-
Iour that your confeiences by the holy Ghoft
mayteftifie , thatyeeare liuing ftones in the
temple ofGod , and branches' bearing fruitin
the true vine: and thenyefhali feele by expe-rience that the pangsof death fhali bee a fur-
ther degree ofbappineflethen euer ye found
inyourliues, enen then when ye aregafping
and panting for breath•

Thus much ofthemeaning of thetext , now
follow the vfes , and they are manifold. The
firft and principall is this. In that Salomon

B preferres the day of death before the day of
birth, hedoth therein giue vs to vnderftand,,

thatthere is a dire#.and ccrtaine way wherby
a man may die well, i fithad beene otherwife,
he could not haue faid that the day of deathis
better. And whereas hee auoucheth this, hee
fheweswithall that there is an infallible way
wherby a manmay makea bleffed end. There-
fore now let vscome tofearchout this Way:
the knowledge and true vnderftanding vvher-
of muft not bee fetched from the writings of
men, but from theword cf God ; who hath
the power of life and death in his owne hand.

Now that a man may die well, Gods word
requires two things: a preparation before
death,and a right behauiour and difpofirionof
death.

The preparation vnto death,is an adion of
a repentant (inner, wherby he makes himfelfe
fitand ready todie, and it isa duty very necef-
fary , to which weeare bound by Gods com-
mandement. For there bee fendry places of
Scripture which doe ftreightly enioynevs to
watch and pray,and to makeonr felues readie
euery day againft the fecond commfng of
Chrift to judgement .Now the fame placesdo
withall bind vs tomake a preparation againft
death, at which time God comes to judge-
ment vnto vs particularly. Againe, lookeas
death leaueth aman ' fo (hall the laft iudge-

Now then confidering our coniuh&ionwith | ment finde him, & fb (hall he abide eternally:
Chrift is the foundation of all our ioy and i there may bee changes and conuerfions from
comfort in life and deathjwee are in the feare D euillto good in this life, but after deaththere-
of God to learne thisowne lcflbn,namely,that i is no change at all.Thciefore a preparation to
while we haue time in this world,we muft la- 1 deathcan in no wife bee omitted of him that
bourto be vnited to Chrift, that weemay bee j defires to make an happie and bleffed end.
bone ofhis bone,& flelh of his flefh. This ve- j This preparation is two-fold,gencrall and
ry pointisasit were a flaggoof wineto reuiue particular.Generali preparation isthar,wher-
our fbules whenthey be ina fwounc at any in- i by a man prepares himfelfe to diethrough the
ftant. And that we may be afliired that we are whole courfeof his life- A duty molt ncedfull
certainely ioyned to Chrift,we muft (hew our i which muft in no wife bee omitted. The rea-
felucs to be members of his myfticall body by ! fons are thefe : firft of all death which iscer-
the daily fruits of righteoufnelfe and true re- • taine,is moft of all vneertain, I fey it is certain,
pentance. And being once certainelyaffured j becaufe no man can efehewdeath. Audit is
in confeience ofour being in Chrift, let death ^ vncertainc three waics:firft ,in regard of time: I
come when it will,and let it cruelly part afen- 1 for no man knoweth when hee (hall die: fe-
der both body and foule , yet fhali they both condly,in regard of place: fornomanknowes
remainc in thecouenant,and by meanes there- where he fhali die,whether in his bed,or in the
of bee re-vnited and takenvp to life eternall. field,whether by!ea,or by fend: thirdly,in re-
Whcrasonthecontrary, if men bee out of the fpeft ofthe kind of death: forno manknowes

whether)
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whether he (ball dieof a lingring or fodder),of 1 A once to dreame that theymay haue repen"
aviolent or naturall death. Hence it followcs tance at command; nay itisaiuftiudgement
that men (hould euery day prepare themfelues j that they (hould bee contemned of God in
todeath. Indcede if vve could know when, ' death, that did contemne God in their life: &
where,& how we(hould die, the cafe wereo- that they (hould quite be forgotten ofGod in
therwife, but feeing we know noneof thcfe,it (ickenefle,thatdidforget God in their health,
(lands vs in hand toJookeabout vs. A fecond Againc I anfwer , that thislate repentance is
reafen (eruii)gfurthertoper(wade vs, isthis. feldomeor ncuer true repentance* Itisfickc
The mod dangerous thing of al in this world, like the partie hitnfelfc, commonly langui-
isto ncgleft all preparation. To make this (hing and dying together with him. Repcn-
point more manifeft, I willvfe thiscoparifbn. tance(hould be voluntary (as allobedience to
A certaine man purfoed by an Vnicorne , in Godought, )but repentance taken vp in fick-
his flight fals intoa dungeon,& in hisfal takes ntffe, is vfually conftrained and extorted by
hold and hangs by the arme of a tree mow as the feare of hell , and other iudgements of
he thushangs looking downward,he fees two God: forcrofles, afflictions, and (ickenefle
wormes gnawingat the rootof the tree, and B WJ1 caufe the grofleft hypocrite that euer was
as hee lookes vpward he feesan hiucof moft to doopeand buckle vnder the hand of God,
fweethonie, whereupon he climes vpvnto it, aiJd diflemble faith and repentance and euery
andfitting by it feedes thereon. In the meane graceof God, asthough he had themasfully
feafo while he is thusfitting, thetwo wormes as any otche true feruantsof God j whereas
gnawin peaces the roote of the tree: which indeed he wants them altogither. Wherefore
done, treeand man and allfalles intothe bot- luch repentance commonly is but counter-
tome of the dungeon. Now this Vnicorne is For in true and found repentance men
death; the man that flies is euery one of vs, muit foriake their finnes;but in this,the (inne
and euery liuing man : the pitouer which hee torfekes theman:wholeauesall hiscuilwaies
hangeth, is hell; the arme of the tree is life it °Pty vP°n this, that heisconftrained to leaue
(life, the two wormes areday and night, the the world* Wherefore it is a thing greatly to
continuance whereofis the wholelife of man: be wi(hed,that men would repentand prepare
the hiue of honie is the pleaferes and profits cliemfelues todiein the time of health before
and honorsof this world,towhich when men the day of dtath or (ickenefle come. Laftly,
wholly giuc themfelues, not confidering their it is alleadged that one of the theeues repeted
ends, till the tree root, that is, this temporall C vPon cfic cru^e” -dnfvt. The theife wascalled
life bee cut off:which beeing once done, they after foe eleuenth houre at the point of the
plunge themfeluesquite into the gulfe of hell. twelfth,whenhe was now dying and drawing
By this wee fee, that there is good caufe that 0,,.: Therefore his conuerfion was altogither
men (hould not deferre their preparation till miraculous and extraordinary: and there was
the time of (ickenefle , but rather euery day afpeciallreafonwhy Chrift would haue him
make themfelues rc.idie againft the day of to be callectne,that while he was in differing
death.But (bmcwill fey,it Ihallftiffice ifI pre- he flight (hew forth thevertuc of his pafeion;
pare my felfe to pray when I beginne to bee that al which faw theone,mightalfo acknow-
ficke../4»/ip.Thefe men greatly dcceiue them- ledge the other. Now it is not good for men
felues, for the time rhen is moft vnfit to begin to make auordinary rule of an extraordinary
a preparation, becaufc all the fenfes and pow- example.
ersof the body are occupied about the paines T hue then this point beeing manifeft, that
and troubles ofthedifcafe:and thefickc par- agenerall preparationrriuft bee made, let vs
tic is exercifed partly in conference with the now fee in what manner it muft be done.And
Phyfirian, partly with the Minifter about his for the rightdoing of it, flue duties muft bee
foules health and matters of confeicnce, and D praflifed in the courfc of our liucs. The firft
partly withfriends that cometovifitc.Therc- is,the meditationof deathin the life time- For
fore there muft fome preparation goe before the life of a Chriftian is nothingelfe buta me-in the timeof health , when the whole man dication of death. A notable pra&ife hereof
with all the powersof body and fonle areat weehaue in the example of lofiph of Arima-libertie. Againe there be feme others which thea , who made his tombe in hislife time in
imagine and fey, that a man may repent when the midft of his garden:no doubt for thisend,
he wiil.euenin the timeofdeath:and that (iich to put hi nfelfe in minde ofdeath, and that in
repentance is (ufheient. It isfalfe which themidftof his delights and pleaferes. Hea*

they fey : For it is not in the powerof man to then Philofephers , that ncucr knew Chrift,
|repent when he himfelfe will;when God will had many excellent meditations of death ,
|he may. It is not in him that willeth or run- though notcomlorrablc in regard of lifeeuer-) neth , but in God that hath mercic. And lading. Now we, that haue knowne and be-

Chrift faith , that many (hall feeke to enter letued in Chrift , muft goc beyond them in
into heauen, and fliall not be able. But why this point , confidering with our felues fech
fo ! becaufe they feeke when it is too late; thingsas they neucr thought of , namely, the
namely,when the time of grace is paft.There- caufe ofdeath .our finne: the remedy thereof
iercit is exceeding folly for men fomuch as ] I thecurfed dcamof Chrift: curfed I fay , in
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[ regard ofthe kindeof death and punifliment
j laid vpon him , but blefled in regard of vs.
Thirdly, wemuft often meditate on the pre-
fence ofdeath, which we doe when by Gods
grace wee make an account of euery prefent
day,as if it were the prefent day of our death,
& reckon with our felues when wegoe tobed
as though we fhould neuer rife agaitae j and
when wee rife, as though we fhould neuer lie
downeagaine.

This meditation of death is of fpeciall vfe,
& brings forth many fruitsin the life of man.
And firft of all it ferues to humble vs vnder
thehandof God. Example we haue of Abra.
ham,who faid*(7en.18.27.’Beheld! haue begun
tojpeake to my Lord,andj am but daft and afhes -
Marke here , how the confederation of his
mortality made him to abafe and caft downe
himfelfe in the fight ofGod: and thus if wee
could reckon of euerydayas of the laft day,it
would ftraight way pull downe our peacocks
feathers, and makevs with Job to ahhoreour
felues in duft and afhes.

Secondly this meditation is a meanes to
further repentance. When Jonas came to2y}'-
Jiiue and cried Jon,3.4,5.Yet forty dayes,&ISfi -
nine(hallbedeftroyed, the whole city repented
in fackcloch and afhes. When Elias came to
Ahab and told him that the dogs fhould eate
Jefabel by the walloflezreel, andhimalfoof
Ahabs ftockethat died in the city,&c.it made
him to humble himfelfefo,as the Lord faith to
Eliast1. 2g ,Seeft thou how Ahabuhum-
bledbefore me } Now if the remembrance of
death was offuch force in him thatwas but an
hypocrite; how excellent a meanes of grace
will it be in them that repent?

Thirdly, this meditation ferues toftirrevp
contentation in euery eftate and condition of
life that (hall befall vs.Rightous Job in the ve-
rymiddeftofhisaffli&ions.comfortshimfelfe
withthisconfederation;iV«^cd(faith hee, fob.
1.21.) came l forth of my mothers wombe, and
naked(hall f returneagainc,&c.blejfedbethename
of the Lord And furcly the often meditation of
this, that a man ofal his abundance cancarry
nothing with him buteither a coffin ora win-
ding flieete , or both , fhould bee a forcible
meanes to repreffe the vnfatiable defire of ri-
ches and the loue of this world.

Thus we fee whatan effcTuall meanes this
meditation is to encreafe & further the grace
ofGod in the hearts ofmen.Now I commend
this firft datie to your Chriftian considerati-on , defiring the pratftifeofit, in yourliucs:
which pra&ife that it may take place , two
things muft bee performed. Firft , labour to
plucke out of your hearts awicked and erro-
neous imagination, whereby euery man natu-
rally bleffeth himfelfe and thinkes highly of
himfelfe: and though he hath one foot in the
graue,yet he perfwades himfelfe that he fhall
notdie yet.There is no man almofl fo old but
by the corruption of his heart he thinkes that
hefhall iiue one yearslonger.Cruellandvn-

mercifull death makes league with noman: &
vet the Prophet faith,Eft.28.15.' thatthe wic*
bedman makesaleague withdeath.How can this
be? there is no league made indeed,but onely
in the wicked imaginationof man j who falfly
thinkes that death will not come neere him,
thoughall the world fhould bedeftroyed.See
an example in the parable of the riel) man,
that hauihg ftored vp abundance of wealth for
many yeares,fiidtohisownfbule,Z.«^_.12.10.
Soule,thou haft muchgoodslaid vpfor manyyeres:
Hueat eafe>eate,drinlandtake thy paftime,wher-
as hisfoule was fetched away prefently.And
feeing thisnaturall corruptio is in euery mans
heart, vve muft daily fight againft it,& labour
by all might and maine that it take no place
invs:for fo longasicfhall preuaile,we ftiall be
vtterly vnfit to makeany preparatio to death.
Wee ought rather to indeauour to attainc to
the minde and meditation of S. Hieromeiwho
teftifiethof himfelfe on this manner,Whether
J Wake or ftcepe} or whatfoeuer f doe, me thinks f
heare the found of: the trumpet , Rifeye dead,and
ometoiudgcmeKt.

c Thefecond thing which we are to pradifj
that we may come to a fcrious meditation of
our owne ends,is,to make prayer vnto God
that we might be inabled to refblueour felues
of death continually. Thus ‘Dauid prayed
Pfal.^ p .^.Lord make me to know mine end,and
the meafure of my dayes, let mee know how long'(
haue to line.And Mofes,Pfal 90.12. Lord teach
me to number my dayes , that f may apply mine
heart vntowifedome. It may bee laid- What
neede men pray to God that they might be a-
ble to number their dayes ? cannot they of
themfelues reckon a fewyeeres and dayes,that
are able by art to meafure rhe globe of the
earth , and the fpheares of hearten , and the
quantitiesof the ftars, with their longitudes,
latitudes,altitudes,motions,& diftancesfrom
the earths Noverily. For howfocuer by a ge-
nerall fpeculation wethinke fbmething of our
ends, yet vnlefle the fpirit of God bee our
fehoole-mafter toteach vs ourdutie, we (Tull
neuer beable foundly torefolue our feluesof
the prefence and fpeedinesof death.And thcr-
fore let vs pray with Dauid and Mofes , that
God would inlighten our minds with know-
ledge j and fill our hearts with his grace,that
we might rightly confider of death , and e-
fteemeof euery day and houre as if it were
the day and houre of death.

The fecond duty in this general! preparati-
on is, that euery man muft daily endeauour to
take away from his owne death the power
and llrength thereof. And I pray you marke
this point:The Philiftims fiiv by experience
that Samp/bn waS of great flrcngth, and
therefore they,vied meanes to know in what
part of the body it lay: and when they found
it to bee in the haire of his head, they cea-
fed not vntillitwas cut off.In like manner the |
time willcome when wemuft encounter hand 1
to hand with tyrannousand ctiiel!death: the I
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The right way of dying well.1498
fome, when the ftingisout , and we may letdeatlvcreepcintoour bofomc,& gripevswith
his legs, and ftab vs at the heart,ft> longas hebrings not hisvenime and poyfon with him.And becaufe the former duties are lb necef-fary,as none can be more, I will vie fome rea-lonsyet further to inforce them.Whatlbeueraman would doe when heis dying , the lameheought todoe euery day whilehe isliuing:now the moft notorious and wicked perlbn
that euer was,when he isdying will pray anddelire others topray for him, and promile a-mendmentof life, protefting that if he mightHue, he would become a practitioner inal the
good duties of faith,repentance,and reforma-tionoflife. Oh therefore bee carefull todocthis euery day.'Againe, the laying is true,hethat would liuewheheisdead,muftdiewhileheisaIiuejnamely,tohis linne. Wouldft thouthen liue eternally ? file to heauen for thy par-don,and lee that now in thy life time thou die
to thine ownelinnes. Laftly,wicked'BaUmmwould faine die the death of the righteous:but alas,it was to finall purpofeifor he wouldby no meanes liue the lifeof the righteous:For his continual!purpofe and meaning wastofollowhisold waies inforceriesandcoue-toufoeffe. Now the life of a righteous manHands in the humbling of himfclfe for his finspaft, and in a careful!reformationof life tocome. Wouldeft thou then die the death ofthe righteous ? then lookevntoit,that thy lifebe the life of the righteous ; ifyee will needsliue the lifeof the vnrighteous, yemuft looke
todie thedeathofthe vnrighteous. Remem-ber this , and content not your felues to hearetheword,but be doersofit: for yeelearnenomoreindeed, what meafure ofknowlcdge fi>-eueryee haue, then ye pra&ife.

The third duty in our generall preparation,is in this life to enter into the firft: degreeof lifeeternal!. Foras I haue faid, there bethree degrees of life euerlafting, and the firftof them is in this prefent life. For hee thatwould liue in eternal happineflefor euer,muftbegin in this world torife out of the graue ofhisowne linnes,in which by nature he lies bu-ried,atid liue in newnefle of life , as it is faidin the reuelation, Renel.20.6. Heethat mUef-cape the fecond death t muft bee made partakerof the firft refnrreftion. And Paul feitn to theCololsians, that they were in this lifedeliue-red from the power of darkenefle, andtranfla-tedintothe kingdome ofChrift , fol.1 . 1 3. AndChrift faith to the Church of the Icwes , the
kitigdomeof heauenis among ftyou.Now thisfirft
degree of life is , when a man can fay with
Paul,O'alat.2.20. 1 line not3 but Chrift lines in

that is, I finde partly by the teftimonieof my fan&ified confidence , and partly by
experience, that Chrift my redeemer by his
Ipirit guideth and gouerncth my thoughts,
will.affeftionSjand all the powersof bodyand
loule according to the blcffcd direClion of his
holy will. Now that wee might bee able to

beft therefore is, before hand now while we
haue time , to fearch where the ftrength of
death lies,which being once knowne,we muft
with fpecd cut off his Sampfons locks, and be-reauehimofhis power,dilarme him,& make
him aUogither vnable to preuaile againft vs.
Now to find out this matter, we neede not to
vie the counfe.l of anyT)alilahi for wee haue
the word of God which teacheth vs plainely
where the ftrength of deathconfifts, namely,
inourfinnes,asiWfaith, i.Cor.15.56. The
fling of deathisfin. Wellthen,we knowingeer-tainly that the power and force of euery mans
particulardeath lies inhisowne finnes, muft
fpend our timeand ftudy in vfinggood meanes
thatour finnes may bee remooued and pardo-ned. And therefore wee muft daily inure our
felues in the pra&ifeof twoduties. One,isto
humble our felues for all our finnes paft,part-lyconfefsing them againft our felues,partly in
prayer crying to heauen for the pardon of
them. The other,is for time to come to turne
vntoGod,and tocarrya purpofe, relblution,
and indeauour in all things to refonne both
heart and lifeaccording to Gods word.Thefe
are thevery principals properduties,wher-by the ftrength of death is much rebated, and
he is madeofa mighty and bloodie enemie ft>farre forth friendly & tradable; that we may
withcomfort encounter with him & preuaile
too. Therefore I commend thefe duties toyour Chriftian confiderations,& carefull pra -dife,defiringthat yee would fpend your daieseuer hereafter in doing of them. If a manwere todcale witha mightydragonor ferpent
hand to h ind , in fiich wife as hee muft eitherkill or bee killed, the beft thing were to be-reaue him of his fting,orofthat partof his bo-dy where his poyfim lies:nowdeath itfelfc isa ferpent,dragon,or feerpion, and finneis thefting or poyfon whereby he wounds and kilsvs. Wherefore without any more delay, fee

that yee pull out his fting: the pradife of theforefaidd uties isasit were a fit and worthy in-ftrument to do the deed• Haft thou bin a per-fon ignorant of Gods will, acontemner of hisword and wor(hip,a blafphemer ofhisnameja
breaker of his fabbath,difobedient to parentsand Magiftrates,amurderer, afornicatour,arailer,afl.inderer,acouetous perfon? &c.Reforme thefe thy finnes and all other like vntothem, pull them out by the rootes from thyheart, and caft them off. So many finnes as beinthee,fo many ftingsofdeath be alfo in thee
to wound thy foulc to eternall death. There-forelet noonefinne remaine, for which thouhaft not humbled thy.felfe and repented feri-oufly. When death hurtsany man,it takes theweapons whereby he is hurt, from his ownehand. Itcannot do vs the leaft hurt but by the

( force of our owne finnes. Wherefore I fayagain and again, lay thispoint to your hearts,and fpend your ftrength,life,and -health, thatye may before yc die, abolilh the ftrength ofdeath. A man may put a ferpent in his bo-
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The right way of dying well. 499
A dieindeed. And as men chatareappointed to

runne a race, exercife themfelues to running
that they may get the vittorie; fofhonld wee
beginneco die now while wee areliuing, that
we might die well in the end. Butfome may
fay , how fnould this be done i iWgiuesvs
direction in hisowne example,when he faith,
Bythereioycing which f baneinChrift,J dtedaily.
1-C0r.15.3x.And hedieddaily,not onely be-caufe he was often in danger of death by rea-fon of his calling ; but alfo becauie.in all his
dangers and troubles, he inuredhimfelfeto
die.For when men doe make the right vie of
their affti&ions, whether they be in todieor
minde,or both, and doewith all theirmight
endeauour tobeare them patiently, hhmbling
themfelues asvnderthe corrcftionof God,
then they begin todiewell.Andto dothis in-deedeis totake anexcellent courfe.Hee that
would mortifie his greateft fins* muft begin
todoeit with fmall finnes; which, when they
areonce reformed , a man (hall be able more
eafily toouercome hismatter finnes: So like-
wifehe that would be able to beare the erode
ofall erodes, namely,death it felfe,mud: firft
of all learne to bearefmall erodes, as ficknef-fesin bodie,and troublesin minde, with lode
of goods & friends,andof good name: which
I may fitly tearme little deathes, and the be-ginning of death it felfe: and we muft firG:of
alacquaint our felucs with thefelittledeathes,

£ before wc can bee wellable to beare thegreat
death ofall. Againe,the affliftionsand cala-mities of this life areas it were the harbingers
and puruciers ofdeath:& we are firft tolearne
how toentertaine thefe medengcrs,that when
death the Lord himfelfe flhalcome,we mav in
better manner entortaine him.This point Bil-
ney the marcyt welconfidered,whooftentimes
before he was burned, put his finger into the
flame of the candle , not onely to make triad
of his ability in differing, butalfo toarme and
ftrengthen himfelfe againft greater torments
in death. Thus yc fee the fourthduty, which
ye muft in any wife learne and remember, be-
caufewe cannot be able to beare the pangs of
death well, viilefle we be firft well fehoolcd

j) and nurtured by fondry trialsin this life.
The fifth and laft duty is fet downc bv Sa-lemon,Ecclef.9-10- All that thine hand flta/l finde

to doe,doe it with all thy power. And marke the
reafbn:For there is neither worke,nor inuention,
nor knowledge,norwifedome inthegrauewhither
thougoeft.To the fame purpofe Paul faith,Gal.
6.10. Doe good toall men while yeehauetime.
Therefore if a man bee able to doe anygood
feruicc either toGods Church,or to the com-
mon-wealth,or toany priuateman,lethimdo
it with all lpecde and with all might , left
death it felfe preuent him- He that hath care
thus tofpend hisdaies, (hall with much com-
fort and peace ofconfluence end his life.

Thus much of generall preparation. Now
followeththe particular, which is in the time
offickenefl'e. And here firft of all I will fhew

what

feythis, we muft haue three giftsand graces
ofGod , wherein efpecially this firft degree
of life confifts. The firft is , fauing knowledge,
whereby we doe truely refblue our feluesthat
God the Father of Chrift isour Father,Chrift
hisSonne our redeemer , and the holy Ghoft
our comforter. That this knowledge is one
part of eternall life, it appeares by the faying
of Chrift in John17.3.This is life etema&yhat
is, thebeginning and entrance into life eter-
nal,to knew theetbeonly God,and whom thou haft
fent leftsChrift. The fecond grace, is peace of
confciencewhicbpaftethaH 'vnderftanding,Phil.%.
7.and therefore Paul faith, Rom.14.17.that
thekiugdome ofheauen is righteoufneffe, peace
ofconfeience,andioyinthe holy Ghoft. The hor-
rour ofa guilty confidence is the beginning of
death anddeftruftion:therefore peaceofcon-
fidence deriued from the death of Chrift, is
life and happineffe. The third is the regiment
of the ipirit,wherebythe heart and lifeof man
isordered accordingtothe word ofGod.For
Paul faith, Rom.8.14. that they that are the
children of God, are led by the jptrit of Chrift.
Now feeing this is fo,thatif we would liuee-
ternally wee muft begin to liue that blcffed
andeternall life before we die, here we muft
be carefull to reforme twocommon errours.
The firft is, that a man enters intoeternall life
when he dies, and not before: which isa flat
vntruth. Our Sauiour Chrift faid to Zachetu,
Luk.19.9.This dayisfaluationcometo thy houfe,
giuing vs to vnderftand, thata man then be-
gins to be faued , when God doth effedually
call him by theminiftery ofhisGofpel.Who-
fbeuer then will bee faued when he is dying
and dead , muft begin to be faued while heis
now liuing. His faluation muft begin in this
life: that would come tofaluation after this
lik.Terily,verily,kit\\Chti&,hethat bearethmy
WordyttndbeleeHeth himthat fent me,hath eternall
life, namely, in this prefent life. The fecond
errour is, thathowfbeoer a manliue, if when
he is dying,he canlife vp hiseyes,& faytLord
hauemercie vpon met he is certenly faued. Be-
hold a very dangerous and foolifh conceit,
thatdecciuesmany a man.It isall oneas ifan
arrant theife fhouldthus reafbn withhimfelf,
and fay; I will fpend my daies in robbingand
ftealing.I feare neither arraignment,nor exe-
cution. For at thevery time when Iam to be
turned offthe ladder,if Idoe but call vpon the
iudge I know I (hall haue my pardon.Behold
amoft dangerous and defperatc courfe: and
the very fame is the pra&ife of careleffe men
in the matter of their faluation. Fora man
maydie with Lord haue mercie in his mouth,
and perilh eternally:except in this World hee
enter into the firft degree of eternall life; For
not euery one that faith.Lord,Lord,(hall enterinto
btauen:but hethatdoththe wiH ofthefatherwhich
is in heauen,Matth 7.21.The fourth duty is, to exercife and inure
our felues in dying by little and little fo long
as weliuehere vpon earth,before wecome to
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The right way of dying well.500
thing to receiue the Eucba&ftdfl the timeof
fickeneffe towarddeath,and that priukely*jf
the fickepartie alone, they hauc no warrant
for their pradifcandopinion.For in the want
of the facrament there is no danger, but in
the contempt: and the very contempt it felfe
isa finnewhichtnay be pardoned, if weere-
pent. And thereis no reafon why we fliould
thinks that ficke men (houldbee depriuedof
thecomfortofthe Lords fupper, if they re-
ceiueit not indeath j becaufe thefruit and ef-ficacy of the Sacramentonce receiued, is not
to bereftrainedto the timeofreceiuingj but
it extends itfelfe to the whole timeof mans
lifeafterward.Againe,the fupper of the Lord
is no priuatea£ho,but meerely Ecclefiaftieal:
and therefore to be celebrated in the meeting
and aflemblies ofGods people;asour Sauioiir
Chrift prefcribethjWhenhe faith, Doeyethis-and /Win fayingyWhenyecometogither,But it
is alleadged , that the Ifraelites did eate the
PafcbalXambin their houfes when they were
in Egypt. csfnfvr.'Xhc Ifraelites had then noli-berty to makeany publike meeting for that
end; and God commanded that the Palchal
Lambe fhould bee eaten in all the houfesof
the Ifraelites at oneand the fame inftant; and
that in effeft was as much as if it had beene
publike. Againe, they alleadge a Canon of
the Councillof Nice; which decreeththat
men being about todie, muft receiue the Eu-charift and notbeadepriued oftheprouifion
offood neceflary for their iourney. nAnfivtr.
The Councill made no degree touching the
adminiftration of the Sacrament toall them
thatdie , but to fiichonelyas fellaway from
the faith in pe/fecution , or fell intoany other
notorious crime,and were thereupon excom-municate,and foremained till death: and ei-
ther then or lomewhat before teftified their
repentance for their offences. And the Ca-non was madefor this end , that fach perfons
might beallured that they wereagaine recei-ued intothe Church ; and bythis raeancs de-
partwith more comfort. Thirdly, itisobie-tted, that in the primitiue Church, part of the
Eucharift was carried by a laddetoSerapien
an aged man, lying ficke in his bed. *Anfw.
It was indeede the cuftome of the ancient
Church from thevery beginning,that theele-
mentsofbread & wine fhould belent by fome
of the Deacons tothe fick,which wereablent
from the affembly. And yet neuerthelefle
here is no footing for priuate communions.
For the Eucharift was only then lent whethe
reftof the Church did openlycommunicate;
andfuchas were then abfent onely by realbn
offickneffe,and defired tobepartakersof that
blcfledcomunion, were to be reputed as pre-
fent.Laftly it isobiefted,that it wasthe maner
of men and women in former times to carry
part of the Sacrament home to their houfes,
& to referue it till the time ofnecefsity,as the
timeofficknes and fuch like.uinJw-The refer- Apol.pro
uatioof theSacrament was but a luperftitious|l* jn10

praftife,

what is the do&rinc of the Papifts, arid then A
afterward the truth. By the Popifh order and
praftife,when a man is about todie, he isin-
ioyned threethings. Firft to makefacramen-
tall confelsion, fpecially if it be inany mortall
fin:fecondly, to receiue the Eucharift; third-
ly,torequire his annoylingi that is, thelacra-
ment(as they call it) of extreame vnftion.

Sacramentall confefsion, they tearme'a re-
hearfaft or numeration of all a mans finnes to
a prieft, that he may receiue abfolution. But
againftthis kindof confefsion,fimdry reafons
may be alleadged.Firft ofall,it hath no war-
ranteither by commandementor examplein
thewhole word ofGod. They lay yes: and
they indeauour to prooueit thus: He which
lies- in any mortall finne, is by Gods law
bound to doe penance andtofeeke reconci-
liation with God: now the neceflarie meanes
after bapeifine to obtaine reconciliation, is
the confefsion of allour finnes to a prieft:Be-
caufe Chrift hath appointed priefts to bee
judges vpon earth , with fiich meafore of au-
thorise, that no man falling after baptifme,
can without their fentence and determination
bereconciled;and.they can not rightly iudge,
vnlefle they know alla mans finnes: therefore
all thatfall after baptifme are bound by Gods
word toopen all their finnestoa prieft.
It is falfe which they fay, that priefts are jud-
ges,hauing power toexamineand take know-
ledgeof mens finnes,and iurifdi&ion where- Q
by they can properly abfolue and pardon or
retainethem. For Godsword hath giuenno
more to man , but amimfierie of reconciliation.

8.whereby in thenameof God,
and according to his word, he doth preach,
declare, and pronounce, that God doth par-
donor not pardon his finnes. Againe , par-
don may truely bee pronounced, and right
judgement of the eftateof any man, without
a particular rehearfallof his finnes , forhee
which foundly and truely repentsof one or
fomefew finnes,repentsof all. Secondly,this
confefsion is ouerturned by the praftifeof the
Prophets and Apoftles, whonotonely abfol-
ued particular perfons, but alfo whole Chur-
ches withoutexa&ionofauricular confelsion. D
When Njthan the Prophet had rebuked Da-
aidfor his twogreatand horriblecrimes,Da.
uidtouched with remorfe faid, i.Sam.i 2.12.
f hone finned , and Nathan prefentlywithout
further examinationdeclared vnto him in the
name ofGod, that his finnes were forgiuen
him. Thirdly, it cannot be proouedby any
good and fufficicntproofes, that thisconfefli .
on was vied in the Church of God tillafter 5.
or6.hundred yeares were expired. For the
confefsion which wasthen in vfe, was either
publike before the Church, or the opening of
a publike fault to fome priuate perfon in fe-
cret. Therefore to vrge ficke men vntoit ly-ing at the pointofdeath, is to lay more bur-
denson them,then euer God appointed.

And whereas they make it a neceffarie
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The right way of dying well. 5011
A the bocTie, and of fickencfle, befidefinne; and

though they be not knowne tovs, yetthey
knowne totheLord. Hereupon Chrift whenhe faw a certaine blindcman,and'was deman-ded what wasthecaufeofthe biindnes,answe -red.loh. 9. 2.̂ (either haththis manfinned,nor his
parents,but that the worVc of GodJhonldbe(hevoed
onhim.Yet we forour parts,whoare togo notby the fecret,but by the reuealed willof Godmuft make this vfe ofourficknes , that is font
vnto vs for our finnes. When Chrift healedthe man ficke of the palfie.he faith, Mat.a.2.Be ofgood comfort,thy finnes areforgiuenthee: Scwhen he bad healed the man by the poole ofBethefda, that had bin ficke thirty eight yeers,he bids him1 finne no more,left a worfe thingJhou/dhappenvnto hint 1 gluing them both to vnder-ftand, that their fickeneffe came by reafonoftheir finnes. And thus (houldeuery ficke manrefolue himfelte.Now wiien we haue procee-ded thus farre, andhaueasit were laid our fin-ger vpon the right and proper caufe of ourfickeneffe, three things concerning our finnesmuft be performedofvs inficknefie. Firft.wremuft make a new examination of our heartsandlines,and lay asthe Ifraelicesfaid inaffli-ction: Let vs fearebandtrie our vt>ates,andtttrneagainc vnto the Lord, Lam. 3.40. Secondly ,wemuft make anew confession toGod ofournew and particular finnes, as God fendsnewcorrections and chaftifements. When Dauid

C had the hand of God verie heauie vpon himfor his finnesj lbas his very bones andmofture
confirmedwithinhim,Pfitl,3.14. hee made con-fession of them vntoGod,and thereuponob-tainedhis pardon, and was healed. The third
thing is tomake new prayerand more carnefttheneiierbefore, with fighes andgroanesof
thefpirit.and that forpardon ofthe fame fins,and for reconciliation with God in Chrift. In
the excrcife of thefe three duties ftandes the
renouationofour faith and repentance, wher-by they ace increafefoquickeaedjand reuiued.
And the more fickenelfe preuailes and takesplace in the body,themore fliould we be care-full toput them in vre:that fpiritual life,might
increafc as temporall life is decaied. When

D king Ezechias lay ficke , asheethought vpon
hisdeath-bed, he wept as for fome other cau
fesy lbalio for his fins, and withallhe prayed
God-to cafte them behinde his backe. ‘Dauid
madecertaine Pfalmes when hee was ficke,or
at the leaft vpon theoccafionofhis ficknefie,as namely, thet>. the 32. 38,39. &c. and they
all are Pfalmes of repentance : in which wee
may fee how in diftrefle of body and mlnde
hee renued his faith and repentance, heartily
bewailing his finnes, and intreating the Lord
forthe pardon ofthem. Manaffes,one that fell
from God , and gaue himfelfe to many horri-
ble finnes, when he wastaken captiueand im-prifbned in Babylon , He prayedto the Lordhis
Godandhumbled himfelfe greatly before the God
of hisfathers ,and prayedvnto him : and God was
intreatedof him,andheard his prayer,andbrought

V v 2

|pradife.though it beauncient. Forout of the
j adminiftration, that is, beforeit beginne, and
; afteritisended.the Sacramentceafethtobe a
i facrament, andthe elementsto bee elements.

1 [ As for the pradifeof them that vfed to cram
i Can'!''

*

;* | the Eucharift into the mouth of them thatIcaoA 1

i weredeceafed;it is notonly fuperftitious, but
'alfo very abfurd. .
i As for the Annoyling of the ficke, that is :
I the annointing of the body , fpccially the or-) ganes or iuftruments of the fenfes , chat the
partymay obtaine the remifsion ofhis finnes,
and comfortagainftall temptationsof thedi-
ned in thehoureof death , and ftrength more
eafily to beare the pangsof fickeneffe and the
pangs ofdeath , andhereftoredto his corpo-

|rail health, ifitbe expedient forthe faluation
ofhisfoulc; is but a dotage of mans braine,

1 and hath not fb much as a (hew of reafbn toI iuftifie it, The fifthof lames is commonly al-
leadged to this purpofe , but the annointing
there mentionedis notof the fame kind with
thisgreafie facramentof the Papilis. For that
annointing of the body was a ceremony vied
by the Apoftlesandothers , when they put in
pradifethis miraculousgiftof'healing, which
gift is now ceafed. Secondly,that annointing
hadapromife that the party (hould recouer
hishealth,but,this popifli annointing hath no

, fiich proinife, becaufe for the moft part the
perfons thus annoijiteddy afterward without
recouery; whereasthofc which were annoin-ted in the primitiue Church alvvaies recoue-red. Thirdly, theauncicnt annointing ferued
onely for the procuring of health , but this
tends further to the procuringof remifsionof
finnes,and ftrengthin temptation.

Thus hauing ieenc the dodrine of the Pa-pifts, I come now to fpeakeof the true and
right manner of the making particular prepa-ration before death , which containes threefortsofduties: one concerning God,the other
concerning mans ownc felfe, the third con-cerningour neighbour. The firft concerning
God , isto feeke to be reconciled vnto him in
Chrift, though we haue becnelbngafluredof
his fauour. All other duties muft come after
inthe fecond place,and theyare of little orno
effed without this. Now this reconciliation
muft be fought for;& isobtained by a renew-ing of our former faith and repentance j and
they muft bee renewed on this manner 1 So
fboneasaman dial! feele any manner of fick-nes to feaze vpon his body , he muftconfider
withhiiiifelfe whenceitarifeth:atid after feri-ous confideration, he (hall find that it comes

: not by chaunce or fortune, but by the fpeciall
j prouidence ofGod. Tliis done, he muft goe
jyet further , and confider for whatcaufe the

. Tord fliould afflid his body with any ficknesj or difeafo.And hee (hall finde by Gods word,J that ficknefie comes ordinarily and vfually of
| fin. Wherefore is the lining manforrowfull } man
fitfferethfor hisfinnes,Lam.3* 39. It is true in-jdeede, there beeother caufesof the wantsof
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The right way of dying well.501
miracles on their children. Hence wee may
learne that howfoeuer it bee the dutie of the
minifters of the word principally to vifit and
comfort the fickc, yet it is not their dutic a-lone, for it belongs to them allb which haue
knowledgeofGodsword,and thegiftofprai-
er.Sxhort one another(hiththe H. Ghoft,fte£.
3.13.)\vhileit iscalledto day.Andagain,1.Thef.
4.11.14. Admonijhthemthatare dtfordered,and
comfort thefethat are weake. And indeede in e-quitie itlhouldbethedutieofeuery Chrifti-an ma tocomfort hisbrother in ficknes.Here
wee mull: needes takeknowledge of thecom-mon fault of men & women when they come
to vifit their neighboursandfriends:thcy cao-

fpeakea word of inftrudion and comfort,
but fpend thetime in filence, gazing,and loo-
kingon:or in vtteringwords tolitlcor no pur-
pole,faying to the fick party,that they areve-ry forry tofee himin thatcafe,that they would
hauehim tobe ofgood comfort , but wherein
and by what mcanes they cannot tell; that
they doubt not but that hee fhall recouer his
health and liue with them ftill , and be merry
as in former timejthat they will pray for him;
whereas all their prayers are nothing els but
the Apoftles Crecde,or the ten commaunde-
ments, and the Lords prayer vttered without
vnderftanding. And this is the common com-fort that ficke men get at the hands of their
neighbours whenthey come vnto them ; and
all this comes either bccaufe they liuein igno-
rance of Godsword, or bccaufe they fallely
thinke that the whole burthen of this dutie
lies vpon the Ihoulders of the minifter.

The lecond circumftance is,when the fickc
party muft fend for the elders to inttrufl him
a,nd pray for him. And that isin the very firft
place of all before any other helpe bee fought
for.Where the Diuinc endcs,there the Phyfi-
tian muft begin: and it isa very prepofterous
courfethat the Diuine fhould there beginne
where the Phylitian makes anend. For till
helpe be had for the foule, and finne which is
the roote of ficknes be cured,phyficke for the
body is nothing. Therefore it is a thing much
tobe difliked , that in all places almoftthe
phyfitian is firft fent for, andcomes in thebe-
ginningof the ficknes,and theMinifter comes
when a man is halfe dead, and is then lent for
oftentimes when the ficke partielicsdrawing
on and galping for breath, as though Mini-fters of the Gofpcl in thefe daics wereable to
worke miracles.

The lecond dutieof the ficke partie, is to
confeflehis finnes, as S. lames dith^ConfeJfe
yourfinnesonetoMotherland pray one for another.
It will be laid, that this is to bring in againe
Popilh Ihrift. Anfw.Confefsionof our finnes,
and that vnto men, was ncuer denied of any:
thequeftionisonely of the manner andorder
of making confcfsion. And for thiscaule wee
muft put a great difference betweene Pepilh
Ihrift,& thecofelsion,of which S.lames fpea-! keth.For he requires only a confcfsion of that

himagaine into lerufaleminto his kingdome , and A
then Manaffes knew that the Lord was God,2.
Chron.̂ .12,13. Now looke what Manaffes
did in his tribulation, the fame thing muft we
doein the timeof our bodily fickeneffe.

Here I haue occafion to mention a notori-
ous fault, that is very common in this age, e-
uen among fuch as haue long lined in the bo

: lomeof the Church s and that is this: Men
now adayes are fo farre from renuing their
faith and repentance , that when they lye
.fickand are drawing toward death,they muft
be catechized in the doftrine of faithand re-
pentance, as if they had beene but oflate re-

i ceiued into the Church; Wholbeuer will,but
asoccafion isoffered,vifit theficke,(hall finde B
this to be true which I lay. What aflumeis
this, that whenaman hath Ipent his life and
dayes in the Church for the fpace of twentie,
or thirty, or fourcieyeares, heelhould at the
very end of all & not before, begin to inquire
whatfaich, and what repentanceis, and how

! his foule might be faued. Thisone fin argues
the great fecurity of this age,& thegreat con-
tempt of God and his word. Well,let all men
hereafter in time tocome, be warned to take
heed of this exceeding negligence in matters
of faluation,and to vieallgood meanes before
hand, that they may bee able in fickeneffe and
in the timeofdeath to put in praftile the Ipiri-
tuall exercilesofinuocationand repentance.

Now if fobe it fall out that the fickc partie Q
cannot of hinifelfc renew his owne faith and
repentance,he muft feeke the helpeof others-
When the man that was fickc of thedead pal-
fie could not goe to Chrift himleIfe,^T^r.2.4.
lice got others to beate himin his bedde: and
when they could not come neere for the mul-titude they vneouered the roofe ofthe houle,
and let the bed downe before Chrift « eucn fo
when fickc men cannot alone by themlelues
doe thegood duties to which they are bound,
they muft borrow helpe from their fellow-
members; who arc partly by their councell to
put to their helping hand , and partly by their
prayersto prelent them vntoGod,and tobring
them intothe pretenceof God.

And touching helpe in thiscafe, lundry du- D
tiesare tobe performed.Saint7<*w«letsdown
fourc; two whereofconcerne the flake pati-
ent,andother twofuch as be helpers.The firft
dutyof the fick man is to lend for help: where
twocircumftances muft bee confidcred: who
muft bee fent for,and when.Forthe firft,Saint
lames faithylam.5.14,1sany fickeamongyott ?let
him caHfor the Elders of theChurch. Whereby
are meant notonly Apoftles and alt minifters
of theGolpell , but othersalio (as I take it)
which were men auncient for ycarcs, indued
with the fpirit of vnderftanding and prayer,
and had withall the gift of working miracles
and of healing the ficke. For in the primitiue
Church this gift was fora timefo plentifully
bellowedon the that belieued in Chrift, that
fouldierscall out diuels,and parents wrought •
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The right way of dying well. 5°;i
orthofe finnes whichlie vpona mansconfci- A
ence when he is fake:but the popifh doftrine
required!a particular enumeratioof al a mans
finnes. Againe> S, lames cnioynes confefsion
onely asa thing meete, and conuenient: but
the Papift asa thing neceflarie to the remifsi-
on of finnes. Thirdly, S. James permits that
confefsion bee made toany man, and by one
man to another mutually: whereas Popifh
fhriftismadeonely tothcPrieft. Thefecond
duty then is, that the ficke partie troubled in
minde with the memorie and confideratiqn
ofany ofhis finnes paft,or any mannerof way
tempted by thediuell,fhall freely of hisowne
accord open hiscafe to fiich as are both able
and willing to helpehim, that he may receiue
comfort anddie in peace of conference.

Thus much of theficke mans duty; now fol-
low the dutiesof helpers.The firft is ,toprayo-uerhim, that is, in his prefence topray with
him, and for him, and by prayer to prefent his
very perfbn andhis whole eftate vntoGod.
The Prophet Elmns,the Apoftle Paulandour
Sauiour Ohrid vfed this manner of praying ;
when they would miraculoufly reftore tem-porall life:& therfore it isvery meete that the
fame fhould be vfed alfoofvs, that we might
the better ftirre vpour affections in praier,and
our companion tothefick when weareabout
to intreat the Lord for the remifsion of their
finnes,and forthefaluation of their foules.

Thefecond dutie of him that comes asan Qhelper, is to.annoint thefick party with oyle.
Now this annointing was an outward cere-mony which wasvfed with the giftofhealing,
which is now;ceafed,and therefore I omit to
(peake further of it.

Thus much of the duty which the fick-man
owes toGod:nowfollow theduties which he
is to performe vnto himfclf,and theyare two-fold:one coqcexncs his foule.theother his bo-dy. Thedude concerning his foule , ischathe
muft arme & furnifh himfclfeagainfi: the im-
moderate fearcof prefent-death.And the rea-fbn hereofis plainc: becaufehowfbeuer natu-rally men feare through the courfe of their
Hues moreor lefle j yet in time of fickenefle
when death approacheth , this naturall fearc
bred in the bone will mo&of'allfihewitfelfe.
uen in fiich fort,asit willaftonifh the fenfes tif
theficke party,andfometime:caufcdefperat<-;
on.Therforeitisnecefiarythatwevfe meanes1
to ftrengtheii our felues agkinft the fearedf]
death.The meanesareoftwoforrs-praf^rcs’,;
and meditation.Praftifes aTe’ty?o efpeCiaHy'.:
The firft is , that the fleketnan muft not lb.
much regard death it felfe os the 'benefitsof
God whichareobtained after death. He muft,
not fixe his.minde: vpon the confidcradiaV of
the pangs and torments ofdeatfi 5 but all his
thoughts,and affeftionsmiilfbe fet vpon that!
blefledeftatetihat is emoyed after death.
that is to paffcouer fome great and deepfc^uer,muftnotiookedownwurdtothe ftreame

.ofthe water;butifhe Would feart, he _

muft fet his foote fore, andcaft hiseye tothe
banke on the further fide: and fo rrmft he that
drawes neeredeath,as it were looke ouer the
wauesof deathand direftly fixe the eye of his
faith vpon eternall life. The fecond praftife
is tolooke vpon death in the.glafle of theGof-pel,and not in theglaffe ofthelaw;that is,we
muftconfider death not as it is propounded in
the law,& lookevpon that terrible face which
the law giuethvntoit ; butasit is fet forth in
the Gofpell. Death in the l^w is a curfe andthe downefall to the pit of deftmftion;in theGofpell it is the entrance to heauen: the lawfets forthdeath asdeath;the Gofpel fets forth
death as no death, butafieepe onely; becaufe
it Ipeaketh of death as it is altered and chan-ged by the death of Chrift ; by the vertue
wherof death is properly no death to the fer-uantsof God. When men fhall haue care on
thismanner toconfiderofdeath, it will bee a
notable meanes to ftrengthen and ftablilh
them againft all immoderate feares and ter-rors that vfiially rife in fickenefle.

Themeditations which feme for this pur-pofe are innumerable , but I will touch onely
thofe which are the moft principall and the
groundsofthe reft:and they are foure innum-ber. The.firft is borrowed from the fpeciall
prouidenceofGod:natnely, that the deathofeuery man,much moreeuery childeof God, is
not onely forc-feene, but alfo fore-appointed
of God: yea the deathof euery man deferued
and procured by his fins , is laid vpon him by
God , who inthatrelpeft maybe find to bee
the caufeof euery mans death. Sofoith -Anna,
I Sam-1.6. The Lordkillcth andmaketh aline.
The Church of lerufalem confcfltd that no-thingcametopafle in the death of Chrift , but
that which the fore-knowledge andeternall conn-fell ofGod had anointed,Aft. 4.28. And there-fore the deathalfoof euery m em her of Chrift
is fore-feene andordainedbythefpeciall de-cree and prouidcnce of God. I addefurther,
that the very circumfiancesof death, as the
timewhen,the placewhere,the manner how,
the beginnings offickenes, the continuance,
and the end , euery fate -in the fickenefle,
and the pangsof death,'' are particularly fet
downe'in the counfellofGod.The very haires
ofonr heads are numbredfasour Sauiour Chrift
faithjMato0.29.^g<)ahda fparidw lights noton
thegroundwithout the wHof 'tMr heauenly Father,
-Daut'd fmhexcellently, Pfal.139.15,16. My
bones annot hidfomthec,though J was made ina
JccYJtj>iacc3& fi(l,iSffjdhenedihintheearth -.thine
eies dsdfeejne tdhen1was withoutforme forinthy
book*W 'ef&dttthingsWritttnfwhich incontinuance
Wor'efxfiiottedswkehihdrewasnoneofthembefore, i
Andfie-pfaie's to Godi- W put his tcafes intohis
bottteyMzA^6.8.Nbwi^tlftsbetrue,thatGod
hath bottfcs fo’r'the vefy teares of bis fer-uknfs; much more hath ’flee bottles for their
blood,’andmuch more doth hee refpeftand
regar&t-heir paines and miferies with all the
circtimfiances of fickenefle and death. The
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The right way of dying well.50+
A [ though the (oulegoc from the bodic , and the

body it felfe rot in the graue,yet both are ftill
in Chrift,both in thecouenaDt, both in the fa-uonrof God asbefore death, and bothfhall a-gainebeioyned togither,the body by the ver-tueofthe former coniundion being raifed to
eternal!life. Indeedeifthis vnionwith Chrift
werediffolued as theconiun&ion of body and
fouleis,it might be fonie matterofdifeomfort
andfeare, but the foundation and fubftanceof
our myfticall coniundion with Chrift both in
refped ofour bodies and foules enduring for
euer,muft nesdes be a matter ofexceedingioy
andcomfort.

The fourth meditation, is that God hath
B promifed his fpeciall,blclftd>andcomfortable

prefence vntohis feruants when they arefick
ordying,orany waydifacffedWhenthou pafteft
throughthewaterywill bee withthee (faith the
Lord,Ifa-43.a.) andthroughthefloodsthat they
doenot ouerflowe thee: when thouwalkeft through
theveryfirethou jhalt net be burnt n̂eitherJhalthe
flame kindle vpontk.Now theLord doth ima-nifeft his prefence three waies: the firft is,by
moderating and ldfening the paines and tor-
ments of iicknesand death,as the very words
ofthc former promife doc plainely import.
Henceitcomes topaffe,that to many men the
forrowes and pangs ofdeath , are nothing fb
gricuous and troublefbrae , as the affli&ions
& croffes which are laid on them in thecourfc
of their liues* The fecond way of Gods pre-fence is by an inward and vnfpeakable com •
fort of the fpirit,as<7Wfaith,Rom.5'.3.$.We
reioiceintribulation,kncwingthat tribulationbrin-geth forth patiecc,&c.but whyisthis reioycing/becauje (faith hein the nextwords) theloue of
God is fhedabroadin our hearts by the holy Ghofl.
Againc,.fWhauingin fome gricuous fickncs
receiued thefentenceof death , faith of him-felfe}2.Cor.1.5.that,asthe fufferingofChrift did
abound inhimjo his confolationdidMoundthrough
Chrift. Here then wee fee, that whenearthly ;

comforts faile, the Lord himfelfedrawsneere
the bed of the ficke, as it were vifitingthem
in hisowne perfon, and miniftringvnto them
refrelhing for their foules:Withbisleft handht
holds vptheir heads , and withhis right handhee
mbraceth them,Cant.2.6. The third meaner
pf Gods prefence, is the minifterie of gPod
Angels, whom the Lord hath appointed as
keepers and nourccs vnto hisferuantsto hold
them vp and to beare them in theiratmes a*sourcesdoyoungchildren,&to beas a guard
vntothem againft the diuell and his ang«k*
And all thisis.veri/isU ipecialiy iniicknefle,at

, which time the holy Angels arc not only pre-fect withfuch as feare God , but readyalfo to
receiueand to carry their foules into heaueiiy

‘ asappearcs by thecxampleof Lazarus.. - -•.And thus much of the firli dutie which a
; ijek man is to performevnto himfelf,namely.
: ebathe muftby allmcanes pofsiblcarme and
.ftrengthenhimfclfe.againft the feareof death*now followeth the fecond dutie which is

earefull meditation of this one point is a no-
table meanes toarme vsagainft feare and di-
ftruft, and impatiencein the time ofdeath; as
fome examples in thiscafe wileafily manifeft,
1held my tongue and fatd nothing, faith Dauid,
Pialm.39.9. but what was it that caufed this
patiencein him? the caufefollowes in the next

j words; becaufethou Lorddiddeft it. And fofeph
j faith to his brethren,Gen.45.5• Fearenot,forit
was the Lord thatfent me beforeyo«.Markehere
how lofepbisarmed againft impatience and
griefe and difeontentment by the very consi-
deration of Gods prouidence: and fb in the
fame manner lhall we beconfirmed againftall
feares and forrowes,and fay withDauidyfaL
116. 15. Pretious in thefight ofthe Lord is the
death of his Saints: if this perfwafion beeonce
fetled in our hearts, that all things in ficknefle
anddeath come to pafle vnto vs by the pro-uidence ofGod, who turpesallthings to the
goodof them that loue him.

The fecond meditation is to be borrowed
from the excellent promife that God hath
made to the deathof the righteous: which is,
Bleffedare they that die inthe Lord: for they reft

Apac.ij. fromtheir labours , andtheirWorlds follow them.
The author of truth that cannot lie hath fpo-
kenit.Nowthenlet a mao but throughly con-
fider this, that death ioyned with a reformed
life hath a promife of bleffednes adioyned vn-
t©it,and it alone will be afiifficient meanes to
ftaythe rageof our affe<Sions,& all inordinate Qfeareofdcath:& the rather,if wemarkc wher-
in this bleffedneffe confifts. In death we are
indeede thruftout of our old dwelling places,
namely,thefc houfesofclayandearthly taber-naclesofour bodies, wherein we hauemade
long aboad;but what isthe end? furelythat li-
uingand dying in Chrift we mighthauea buil-ding giuen of God, that: is, an houfe not made
with hands, but eternal in the heauens, which
is vnfpeakable andimmortall glory.Ifapoore
man fhould be commanded by a prince to put
offhis tomeand beggerly garments,& inftead
therof toput on royall & coftly robes,it would
beagreat reioycing to hisheart:ohthen what
ioyfull newes muft this be vnto all repentant
and forrowfull finncr%when theKing of hea- ~uenandearth comes vnto them by death, and u
bids them laydown their bodiesas raggedand
patched garments,and prepare themfelues to
put on the princely;robe of immomlitie ? No
tonguecan be able to expreffe the excellcncie
of this moft blcffcd and happie eftate. .

The third meditationisborrowed ttpm the
eftateof all them thatare in Chriftwhether
liuingor dying. Hce that dieth be’ceuing in
Chrift,dieth not/prtJbqf Cfiriftj but in him,
hauing both his bpffy .ajpd foule .really cou-
pled to Chrift;accojdjpgtpjthetenpyr of the
couenant ofgracesanatnough after.death bo-
dyand foule be fcueredone ftom another, yet
neitherof them arefeuefedor disioyn?4from
Chrift. Theconiun&iomwhichisoncebegun
in thisliferemaiueseternally. Andtherefore I
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concerning the body ; and that is,that all ficke
perfons muft bee carefull to preferue health
and life tillGod doe wholly take it away. For
Paul faith,Rom.14.7,8. Noneofvsliueth to him
fetfe,neither doth any die to himfelfe : for whether
we liue, we Hue vnto the Lord,or whether we die ,
weedie vntothe Lord,whether weeliuetherforeor
die,weare the Lords.For thiscaufe wemay not
doe with ourHues as we will, but wemuft re-
ferre thewhole difpofition thereofvntoGod.
for whole glory we are to liue anddie. And
this temporall life isa moft precious iewcll,
& asthe common fayingis,life isveryfweet;
becaufe it is giuento manfor thisend, that he
mighthaue feme fpaceof time wherein hee
might vfe all good meanes to attaine to life
euerlafting. Lifeis not bellowed on vs, that
wee fhould fpend our dayes in our lulls and
vaiuepleafures,but that wemight haue liber-
tie tocome outof the kingdomeof darkeneffe
into the kingdome of grace, and from the
bondageof finne into the glorious libertie of
the lonnes ofGod: and in this refped fpeciall
care muft behad of preferuatfonof life , till
God doe callvs hence.

In the preferuing of life, two things muft
bcconfidered:the meanes , and the rightvfe
of themeanes.The meanes is good and whol-
fome phyficke,whichthoughit be defpifed of
many asa thing vnprofitable and needles, yet
muftitbe efteemed asanordinance& blcfsing
ofGod. Thisappeares, becaufe the fpirit of C
God hath giuen approbation vnto it in the
Scriptures. When it was thegood pleafurc of
God toreftore life vntoKing Ezfkjas,alumpe
of dry figs by the Prophets appointment was
laid tohis boyle and he was healed. Indeede
thiscure was infbmefort miraculous,becaufe
hee was made whole in the fpaceof two or
threedayes, and the thirdday he went vp tothe
temple ; yetthe bunchof figges wasa naturall
and ordinarie medicine or plaifter feruing to

w«p.7. foften and ripen tumoursor fwcllings in the
flelh. And the Samaritane iscommendedfor
the binding vp and for the powringof wine
and oyle into diewoundsof themail that lay
wounded betwecnelerufalem& Ierico.Now
this dealing of his wasa right pra&ifeof phy- D
fickejfor thewinelerued tocleanfethe wound
and toeafe the paine within:and the oyle fer-
ucd tofupplethe‘flefh& toaffwagethe paine
without.And the Prophet Efay,feemestoco-
mend this phyfickc, when he faith Eft.1.6.
Fromthefoieofthe feet vnto the headjhere is no-
thing wholetherein,butwounds andfwellings, and
(oresfull of corruption: theyhaue not binwrapped
tier bound vp,nor mollifiedwithoyle.And where-
asGoddidnotcommand circumcifionofchil-
dren before theeight day , he followed a rule
of phyfickeobferuedinallages,thatthelifeof
thechilde is very vneertaine till the firft feueri

Arid A Mayes be expired,as we mayfee by the exam-
hid, ani- pieofthechild which'Dauidhad bySathftbe

which died the feucttth day. And Vponthe
“P*1* very fame ground heathen men vfed not to

A .name their children before the eight day*

J Thus then itismanifeft that the vfe of phy-
ficke is lawfull and commendable*

Furthermore, that phyficke may bee well
applied to the maintenance of health, fpeciall
care muft be had to makechoife of fuch Pby-
fitiansas are knowneto be well learned, and
men ofexperience, as alfoofgood conference
and good religion. For as in other callings,fo
in thisalfb,there befimdry abufes which may
indanger the liues& the health of men. Some
venter vponthe bare infpe&ionof the vrine,
without further direction or knowledge of
theeftateof the ficke, to preferibe and mini-
fter as fiial feemebeft vnto them.But the lear-
ned in this facultie doe plainly auouch, that
thiskindeof dealing tends rather to kill then
tocure, and that fundrymen areindeede kil-
led thereby: For iudgement by the vrine is
moftdeceitfull:the water of him that is'ficke
of a peftilentfeauer cuen vnto death , lookes
for iubftance and colour as the water of a
whole man: andfo doth the water ofthem
thatarefickeofaquartaneor ofanyother in-
termittingfeauer: fpeciallyif theyhaue vfed
good diet from the beginning,as alfo of them
thathaue the pleurifie, or the inflammation
of the lungs, or theSqoinancie, oftentimes
when they are neere death. Now then confi-
dering the watersof fuch as arcat the point
of death, appeare as thevrines of whole and
found men,one and the fame vrine may forc-
fignifie both life and death, and be a figne of
diuers, nay cf contrary difeafes; A thinne,
crude,and palevrme in them that be in health
isa token of wantof digeftion ; but in them
that areficke*of afharpe or burning ague , it
betokens the firenfic,and isa certaine figneof
death. Againe, others there be that thinke it
a fmall matter to make experiments of their
deuifed rtiedicities vpon the bodies of their
patients,whereby the health, which they ho-
ped for, is either much hindred or much de-
caied. Thirdly,there beothers which minifter
no phyfickc at any time, or vfe phlebocomic
without the direftionof iudiciall Aftrologie:
but ifthey (halfollowthis courfe alwaiesjthey
muft needs kill many aman* Put the cafe that
a man full bodied istaken withapleurifie,the
moone being in Leone , what muft bee done ?
The foamed in this art fay, he muft prefently
be let blood: but by Aftrologie a ftay muft
be made, till the moone be remooued from
Leo the houfe of the fonne: but by that time
the impoftume will be fbmiichincreafed by
the gathering together of the humours, that
it can neither be diflblued nor ripened: and
by this meanes the ficke parcicWanting helpe
in time , fhall die cither by inflammation or tang l,i.
by the confiimption of the lungs. Againe, epift.3*,
whenaman is ficke of the Squinancie; or of j See Ga-
the feauer calledSynochus,the moone then be-
ing in the malignant afpe&s with any of the “keus
infortunatc planets ( as Aftrologers vfe to medico-
fpeake) if letting of blobdbe deferred tilf the

moone,
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The right way of dying well.506
bee freed from the forefaid afpe&s, A 1 lowed- FirftofalI,he that is totake phyficke,j muft not onely prepare his bodie , as Pbyfiti-( ansdoe prefcribe : but he muft aUo prepare

his foule by humblinghimfelfe vnderthe handof God in his fickenefle for his finnes , and
make earneftprayer toGod for the pardonof
them before any medicine come in his bodie.
Now that this order ought to bee vied , ap»

pearesplaineiy in this , that fickenefle brings
from our finnes as from arootcj which fhould
firftof ail be ftocked vp , that the branches
might more eafily die'. And therefore tAfa
commended formany other things, is blamedfor this by the -holy Ghoft, 2 Chrc.i 6.12. that
hefought not the Lord, but tothePhyfitians ;

B andputhistruftinthcm. Oftentimesitcomes
to paffe , that difeafes curable in themfelues ,
are made incurable by the finnes and the im-penitencie of the partie:and therefore the beft
way is , for them that would hauceafe,when
God begins to correct them by fickenefle;
then alfb to begin to humble themfelues for
all their finnes,and tarne vnto God.

The fecoqd rule is , that when wee haue
prepared cur felues , and are about to vfe
phyficke , wee mull fan&ifie it by the wordof God and prayer , as wedoe ourmeate or
drinke. For by the word wee mufthaue our
warrant, that the medicines prefcribed are
lawfull and good : and by prayer wee muft
inrreat the Lord for a blefsing vpon them,

C in reftorine of health , ifit beethe good willofGod, 1 Tim 4.3.
The third rule is , that wee muft carry inmindethe rightand proper end of phyficke,left wee deceiue our felues. Wee muft not

therefore thinke that phyficke feruesto pre-
uent old age or death it felfc. For that is not
pofsible, becaufe God hathfetdowne that all
men (hall die and be changed. And life con-fifts in a temperature and proportion of natu-rall heateand radicall moifture j which moy-fture beeing once coofumed by the .former
heate , is byartunrepairable; and thereforedeath muffneeds follow. But the trueend of
phyficke , is to cpntinue^nd lengthen the lifeof man to hisnaturall period; which is when

D nature that hath beenc long preferuedby allpofsible meanes, isnow wholly fpent. Now
this period , though it cannot bse length-tied byany skill ofman »;:yet.may iteafily bee
ftiortned, . by intemperance indiet, bya drun- 1 * inter,kennefle, and by violent difeafes. But care ! cucaneui
muft bebadtoauoide. allfuch euilsv that the
little lampe of corporall 'life may bu'rne till it
goc outofitfelfe.. Forthisvery f"paceoftime
is the very day of grace and fiduation s and
whereas,Qpd in iuftice. might hauecut vsoff
and haue vtterly deftroye# vs., yet in -great
mcrcic-he giuesvs thus,hfoehtime , that wee
might prepare our felues . to his kiogdome:
Which, time when it-is once fpent, if'a man
would redeeine iewith the priceof ten tliou-fand world?, he cannot,haue it. ;

. AnditO concludethis point touching phy_

moone
thepartie dies in the meane feafon. There-
fore they are farre wide that minifter purga-
tions and let blood no otherwife,then theyare
counfelled by the conftitution of the ftarres,
whereas it is a farre better courfe to confi-
der the matterof the difcafe,with the difpofi-
tion and ripening of it : as alfo the courfes
and fymptomes.. andcrifis thereof This be-

iingfb, there is good caufe that ficke men
I fliould as well be carefull tomake choife of
msete Phyfitians to whom they might com-
mend the care oftheirhealth,as they are care-
full to make choife of Lawyers for their
worldly fuites, and Diuines for cafes of con-
fidence.

Furthermore , all men muft bee here war-
ned to take heede , that they vfe not fuch
meanes as haue no warrant. Of this kinde are
allcharmesorfpels , of what words foeuer
they confift : characters and figures either in
paper,wood, or waxe: all amulets, and liga-
tures , which ferue to hang about the necke

her partsof the bodie , except they bee -
grounded vponfome goodnaturall reafon; as
white peonie hung about the necke , is good
againft thefalling fickenefle: and wolfe-dung
tycd to the bodie is good againft the chol-
licke , not by any enchantment, but by in-
ward vertne- Othervvife they are.all vaine
and feperttitious: becaufc neither by creati-
on,nor by any ordinance in Gods word, haue
theyany power to care a bodily difeafe. For
words can doe no more but reprefent. And
yetneuerthelefle , thefe vnfywfujl %nd afford
meanes are more vfedand,foughtfor of com-;
mon people,then good phyficke. But it ftands
all men greafty in hand in no wife to feeke
forth to enchanters, and forcercrs, which iri-deede are but witches and wizzards , though
they arc commonly called cunning men and
women. It were better for a man to die of
his fickenefle , then to feeke recouery by fucli
wicked perfons.For if any mantmne afterfuch
a* workf withJpirits,and after Soothfayers, togoe
an whoring after them ), the Lord willfet his face
agatnfi them , and cut- themaff font- among his
people , Lciiitiffq 20.6. When -.Achazia was
ficke, hee icn\\() Baalzsbuby]^ Goi\of E-kron to know whether hec Ifeould rccouerror
no: as the mciTepgers were. ,going , the Pro-phet Elias met them , and laid, 2 King.1, 6.
Goe and returne tothe king whichfern you, and
fay vntohimfthtisfiiththe Lord,hit tmbecaufi
there is no God in . jfratl , that thou fendefi to in.
quire of'Baalz.ebubthf god of Ekron .? therefore
thoit (halt not come downefomthy bed on which
thouart gone vp ,but(halt die the death. There-
forefucli kinde of helpe is to farre from cu-ring any paine or fickcnefler;;tbat it rather
doubleth them , apd faftwaeth them ypon
VS* . ... ,

Thus much of the meanes of health: navy
folioweth the manner of vfiug the meanes j;
concerningwhich, three rules muft bee fol-j
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ficke,I willherefetdowne two fpeciall duties A
of the Phyfitian himfelfe. The firft is, that in
the wantand defeft of fuch as are to put ficke
men in minde of their finnes, it isa duty (pen-
allyconcerning him, hec being a member of
Chrift, to aduertife his patiets that they muft
truly humble themfelucs, and pray feruently
to God for the pardon of all their linncs: and
(urely this dutie would bee more commonly
praftifed then it is,ifal phyfitiansdid confider
that oftentimes they want good fucccfle in
their dealings,not becaufe thereisany want in
Art or good will,but becaufe the partie with
whom they deale is impenitent. The fecond
dutie is, when hefees tnanifcftfignes of death
inhispatienc, nottodepartconcealingchem, ! g
but firft of all tocertifie the patient thereof.
There may be and is too much nicenesin luch
conccalements,& the plaine truth in this cafe
knowne,isvery profitable.For when theparry
isccrtaineof hisend,it bereaues himof all co-
fidence inearthly things, & makes him put all
his affiance in the meere mercy of God.Whe
Ezschias wasficke, theProphet (peaks plainly
vnto him,and (aith: Ifa.38.1.Set thine houfein
order,forikon mnft dte.And what good wemay
reap by knowing certainly that wehauerecei-ued the fentence ofdeath, Paul (heweth when
he(aith,2 Cor.1. jj.We hone receinedthefentence
of deathinonr[clues,becaufe wejhoiddnot trufi in
onrfelnesjpnt in Godwhich raifeththe dead.

Hauingthusfeene what be thedutiesof the C
ficke man tohimfelfe, letvsnow fee what be
the duties which he oweth to his neighbour;
and they are two. The firft is the dutie of re-
conciliation , whereby he is freely to forgiuc
all men:and todefirc to be forgiuen ofall. In
theold teftament, when a man wasto offera
bullocke or lambe infacrificc to God,he muft
leaue hisofferingat the altar,and firft goe and
bee reconciled to his brethren, if they had
oughtagainft him ; much mote then muft this
be done, when wc are in death tooffer vp our
(eIues,our bodies,and (oules,asan acceptable
(acrifice vntoGod.Q f f f f t- What if a man can-
not come tothe (pcech of them with whom
he would be reconciled j or if he doe,what if
they will notbe reconciled? Anfw. Whcnthey D
fhall in their fickcneffcfeeke anddefire recon-ciliation,and cannotobtaine it, either becaufe
the parties areabfenr,or becaufe they will not
relent, they haue difeharged their confidence,
and God willaccept their wil for the deed.As
put cafe,a man lying ficke on his deathbed, is
at enmitie with one that is then beyond the
fea; lb as he cannot pofiibly haue any (pcech
with him,if he would ncucr fb faine,how fhall
heftay his mind? why, he muft remember that
in this cafe,a will and defire to be reconciled is
reconciliation it felfc.

The fecond dutie is , that thofe which are
rulers andgouernorsof others,muft hauecare
and takeorder that their charges committed
to them by God, be left in good eftate after

j their death: and here come three duties to'

be handled; the firftof the Magiftrate,the fe-condof the Minifter , the third of the mafter
of the family.The Magiftratesdutie is,before
hedie,toprouide,as much as he can, for the
godly and peaceableeftate ofdie towne,citie,
or common-wealth: and that is done partly
by procuring the maintenance of (buna reli-gion and vertue,and partly by eftablilhingthe
executionof ciuill iuftice andoutward peace-
Examples of this praftife in Gods word
thefe- When Mofes wasan hundredand twen-tieyeere old, and was no moreable togoe in
and out before thepeople of Ifrael, hee called
them before him , and fignified that the time
ofhisdeparturevvas at hand , and thereupon
tookeorder for their wel-fare after hisdeath.
And firft of all he places Iofuab ouer them in
hisHead , to bee their guide tothe promifed
land: fecondly, he giues fpeciallcharge to all
the people, to be valiant and couragious
gainft their enemies, and to obey the com-mandementsofGod.And lsfuah foliowes the
fame came courfe, lofu. 23. For he cals the
people together , and (hewes them that the
time of hisdeath isat hand, and giues them a
charge to be couragious, and to worlhip the
trueGod: which done, heendshisdaiesas a
worthy Captaine. When king Dauid(i King.
2.1,2,3,&c.)' was tog°e way of all flclh,
and layficke on hisdeath-bed; he placed his
owne(onne Salomon vpon his throne,and gauc
him charge,both for maintenance of religion,
and execution of iuftice.

The dutie of Miniftcrs when they are dy-ing,is,as muchas theycan,tocaft and prouide
for the continuance of the good eftateof the
Church ouer which they are placed. Confi-der the example of cPeter, 2 Pet.1.15. I will
((aith he) indeauour alwaies , thatyealfomaybee
ableto haueremembranceof thefe things aftermy
departure. If this had bin well obferued,there
could not haue bin fechabundanceoffehifmes,
errors,& herefies as hath bin, and the Church
of God could not haue differed fb great ha-uocke. But becaufe men haue had more care
to maintaine perfohall (uccefsion , then the
right feccefsion , which (lands in thedoftrine
of the Prophetsand Apoftles;therfore wolues
haue come into the roomes of faithfull tea-chers,and the Apoftacicofwhich Paul(peaks,
hath ouerfpred the face of the Church.

ThirdlyJioulholders muft fet their families
in order before they die , as the Prophet Efay
faith to Ezektah:Set thine houfe inorder,for thou
muft die. For the procuring of good order in
the family afterdeath,2.thingsare tobedone:
Thefirft cocernes this life,& that is todilpofe
of lands and goods.And that this may be well
& wifely donejifthe Wilbevnmade,itis with
godlyaduicc& counfel to be made in the time
officknes;according to the praftifeof ancient
and worthy men. Abraham before his death
makes his Will,& giues legacies; fodid Jfaat,
and Attain whofelaft Will and teftamentart-
contained many worthy blclsings and pro-
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The right way of dying well;508
from his blood and pofteritie-. It is a tiling
which the very law of natureit ft1fe hath con-demned- Againe,itisafault to glue all to the
eldeft, and nothing inrefpetf torhereft ; as
though the eldeft were borne to bee gentle-men , andyonger brethren borne to bearc the
wallet. Yet in cquitic the eldeft mult haue
more then any , euen becaufehe is the eldeft,
and becaufe ftockes and families in rheirper-fonsareto-bemaintained; and becaufe the-re
muftalwaies be fome that muft be fit to doe
fpeciall feruice in the peace of the common-
W.ealc s or in thetime of warre; which could
not be , if goods (hould be equally parted to
all. The fourthand laftruleis, that no will is
of force till the teftator be dead,for fo long as
he isaliuehee mayaltarandchange it. Thefe
rules muft be remembred,becaufe theyare re-corded in Scripture ; the opening of other
points and circumftances belongcth to the
profefsionof the law.

The fecond dutieof the mafter of the fami-ly concerneth the foulesof liich as bee vndcr
hisgouernment: and that isto giue charge to
them that they learne, beleeue and obey the
true religion, that is,thedoftrineof faluation
fet down in the writingsof the Prophets and
Apoftles. The Lord himfclfe commends A-braham for this: I knew Abraham, faith hee,
that he will commandhis fonnes ,and his houjhold
after him,that thty keeps the way of theLordtodo
righteoufnejfe andlodgement. And Hauidgiucs
Salomon on his death-bed amoft notableand
folemne charge , the fumme and fubftancc
wherofis,toknow the God ofhisfathcrs,and
toferue him: which being done , hee further
commends him toGod by prayer , for which
purpofe the72. Pfalme was made. Thispra-ftife of liis is to be followed of all. Thusgo-uernours, when they flaallcarefully difpofeof
their goods,and giuc charge totheir pofterity
touching the worlhipofGod,(hall greatly ho-nour God,dying,as well as liuing.

Hitherto I haue intreatedof the two-fold
preparation which is to goe before deathtqow
foliowes the fecond partof dying well,name-ly,the difpolition in death. The difpofition is
nothing elfe but a religious and holy behaui-our,fpecially rowards God,when weare inor
ncere the agonie or pang of death. This be-hauiour containes three fpeciall duties. The
firlt is,todie in or by faith. Todie by faith is,
whena man in the timeofdeath,doth with all
hisheart relie himfelfe wholly on Gods fpeci-all loue and fauour and mercie in Chrift , as
it.is reuealed in the word. And though there
be no part of mans life voide of iuft occafi-ons whereby we may put faith inpra&ife, yet
the fpeciall time of all is the pang of death,
when friends, and riches, and pleasures, and
theoutward fcnfes, and temporall life,and all
earthly helpes forfake vs. For then true faith
maketh vs to goe wholly out of our fellies,
and to defpaire of comfort and faluation in
refpeft of any earthly thing; and with all

phedesoftheeftateof hischildren. And our A
Sauiour Chrift, loh.19.2 j.when he was vpon
the croffe prouided for his mother , fpccially
commending her to his Difciple John whom
be loued. And indeede thisdutie of making a
Will,is a matter of great weight and impor-
tance;for it cutsoft' much hatredand conten-tion in families,and ftaies many fuits in law.It
isnot therefore alvvaissamatterof indifferen-

i cie, which may be doneor not done, as many
i faifly thitike, who vpon blind and finifter re-- fpeefts abftaine from making Wils, either be-
caufc their wealth fiiould not be knowne, or
becaufe they would haue their decaied eftate
to be concealed,or becaufcthey fcare they fhal
die the fooner if the Will be once made.

Now though themaking of Wils belongs to
another place & profefsion , yetfo much may
be fpoken here as the holy Ghoft hath vtte-red in the word:and that I will reduce to cer-caine rules. The firft is, that the Will muft be
made according to the law of nature, and the
written wordof God,and thegood and hole-fome pontiue I&wcsofthatkingdomeorcoun-!trie whereof a man i3a member. The willof
God muft be the rule of mans will. And there-
fore the will thatis madeagainft anyof thefe,
is faultie. The fccond is , that if goods cuill
gotten be not reftored before, they muft euen
then bereftored by Will , or by forne other ,

way. Itisthepradifcofcouetousjnento be-queath their loules when they die toGod,and C
theirgoods cuill gotten to their children and
friends; which inall equitie fhould be refto-red to .them to whom chqy belong. Quefi.
How if a mans confcience Cell him that his
goods be.euil gotten,& he knowesnot where,
or to whom to make reftitution ? Anfw. The
cafe is common, and the anfwer is this.
When the partie is.knowne whom thou haft
wronged, reftore to him particularly; if the
particbe vnknown ordeadjreftore tohis exe-
cutors or afsignes,or to his next kinnejif tliere
be npne ; yec keepe not goods cuill gotten to
thy fclfCj biit reftore to God,that is,in way of
rccompence and ciuiil fetisfaftion , beftovv
thementhe Church orcommon-wealth. The
third rule is, that heads of familiesmuft prin- D
cipaily beftovv t heir goodsvpotheirown chil-
dren,and them that beof their owne kindred.
This man(faith God to Abrahamof Eleazar -a
Jftranger,Gen..25.4.) fitallnot he thineheire,hot
thefome which{hallcome of thy loynes.And this
was Gods commandement to the Iftaelites,
that when any man dies, his fbiinc fliould bee
his heire,& if he haue no fon, thenhisdaugh •

ter : and if lie haue nodaughter, then his bre-thren:and ifhehaue no brethren, then, his fa-
thers brethren ; and if there be none , then the
next of his kinne wbofoeuer. And Paul faith,
Roth.8 17.Ifye be fonnes,thenalfobcircs:And a-gain,1Tim.5.0 lie that prooides not for his own,

\andnamely for themof hishoujhold, is worfethen
I an infidel. Therefore it is a fault for any man'to
:alienate his goods or lands, wholly and finally
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The right way of dying well. ^09
the power and ftrength of the heart to reft.on A jcounfell is very good andto bee followed of
the pure mercie of God. This made Luther all.: thoughit may bee the applyingof it (is
boththinkeand fay, thatmen were beft Chri- 'fob well perceiued) ismixed with folly. '

ftians in death. Anexample of this faith wee Here it may bealieadgefl, that in the pangs
haue in Dauid,who when he faw nothing be- of death men want their fenfes and conueni-

1 forehis eyes but prefent death, the people in- ent vtterance, and that therefore they are vn-. ~ tending to ftone him,comforted himfelfe at that able to pray. Anf Thevery fighes, fobs,and
!•>. S very inftant (as thevery text faith)»» the Lord gronesof a repentant and beleeuing heart are
* ’ i his GW.And thiscomforthe reaped,in that by prayers before God, euen aseffeftuall as if

I faith he applied vnto his owne foule the mer- they were vttcrcd by the beft voice in the
; cifull promifes of God:as heteftifiethof him- world. Prayer Hands in the affeftion of the
felfc: Remember (laiihhe)the promifemadeto heart , thevoice isbutanoutward meflenger
thyJeruant ,wherein thou haft cattfedmee totruft. thereof. God looke.snot Vpon the lpeech,but
It ismy comfort introuble : for thy promife hath Vpon the heart. <Datiidfa.ith,Godhearesthede-
(juickenedme. Againe, My ftejh failedand my fires of the poore. Againe,that hee willfulfill the
heart alfo,but Godisthe ftrength of myhearts and B defires of them that feare him; yea their very
my portion for euer. Now looks what .Dauid t.eares are lowd and founding prayers in his
here did, the famemufteuery oneofvsdoein cares.,

thelikecafe. When the Ifraelicesin the toil-
dernefle were ftung with fierie ferpents, and
lay at the pointof death,they looked vp to the

j brafen ferpent which was ereefted by theap-
jpointmentof God,and were prefently healed:
cuen lb when, any man feeles death to draw
neerc, and his fierie fting to pierce theheart,
heemuft fixe the eye of a true and liuely faith
vpon Chrift, exalted and crucified on the
croffe, which beingdone, hee iliall by death
enter intoeternall life.

Now becaufe true faith is no dead thing, it
muft beexprefled by fpeciall adionsjthe prin-
cipal!whereof is Inuocation,whereby either
prayer or thankelgiuing is direfted vntoGod.
When death had feized vpon the body of
lacob, he railed vp himfelfe , and turning his
face towards the bedshead,leaned on the top
of his ftaffe by reafbn of his feeblenelfe, and
prayed vntoGod:which prayerof his wasan
excellent fruit of his faith. lobs wife in the
midft of his affliction faid vnto him to very
goodpurpofe, Blejfe Godand die. I know and
grant that the wordsarecommonlytranflated
otherwife,Curfe Godand die : but (as I take it)
the former isthe beft. Tor it is not like that in
fo excellent a family, any oneperfon , much
lefle amatron andprincipallgouernour there-
of, would giuefuch lewd and wretched coun-
fell , which the moft wicked man vpon earth
hauingnomore but the lightof nature would
not once giue , but rather much abhorre and
condemne. And chough Job call her a foolifij
woman,ytt he doth it not, becaufe (he went a-
bout to perfwade him toblafphertie God ; but

Doft hecaufe fhec was of the raindc of Jobs friends
anda thought that he ftood too much in acon-
ceitofhis owne righteoufnelfe.Now thevery
meaning of her counfell is this: Blejfe GW,tint *
is, husband, no doubt thou arc by the extremi-
tieof thineaffliction atdeathsdoore: there-
fore begin now at length to lay afide rhe great
ouerweenitig which thou haft of thine owne
teghtcoulhefle, acknowledging the hand of
God vpon thee for thy finnes, confefle them
vnto him, giue him the glory, pray for the
pardon of them , and end thy daies. This

PfaLu9,
49»5a* Pfal.lo.

17.&14I
PfaU73. x*
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Againe , faith mayotherwife be exprefled
by the Laft words , which for the moft part in
them that haue truly lerued God, are very ex-
cellent.and comfortable /andfull of grace:
fomechoiceexamples whereof I will rehearfe
for inftnuftions lake,& for imitation.The laft
words o f w e r e thefe; whereby asa Pro-
phet he foretold blelsings& curlingsvpoirhis
children : and the principall among the reft
were thefe: ThefeepterJhall not departfiomfu-
dah,andthe law-giuer frombetween:his feet,till
Shilo come:and ,0 Lordf haue waitedforthyfal-
uation.The laft wordsof Mofesare in his moft
excellent fongfet down.-Dswr.32.And the laft
wordsof Dauid were thefe, The Spirit of the
Lordjpakeby me,and his word was inmy tong,
the God of fjrael[paketome,the ftrengthof jfra-
el[aid,Beare ruleouer men,&c. The wordsof
Zacharias the fbnoffehoida,when hewas Ho-
ned,were,The'Lordloohe upon it,andrequire it.
Thelaft w^sof our Sauiour Chrift when he
was dyingsJvon the croflc , were moft admi-
rable, andftored withabundance of Ipirituall
grace. 1. To his Father he faid , Father for-
giuethem, they know not what they doe. 2. To
the thiefe , V" rily, f fay vnto thee,this dayJhalt
thou beewith mee in‘Faradije. 3. To his mo-
ther, Motherbeholdthyfonnc; and to John, Be-
holdthy mother. 4. And in his agonie , oJMy
God,my God,why haft thouforjaken me ? 5.And
earneftly defiring our laluation,/f/w/.6.And
when he had made perfect fatisfa&ion, ft is
finiftied. y. And when body and lonle were
parting, Father, intothy hands fcommendmy
ftnrit.The laft wordsof Steucn were. 1. Be-
hold, ffee the heauen open, andthe Sonneof man
ftanding at the right handof God. 1. Lordf efts
receiuemy firit . 3. Lord , lay not this finne to
their charge. Of Polycarpe , Thou art a true
Godwithout lying , therefore in all things f praife
thee and blejfe thee,andglorifie thee bythe eternall
God,and high Prieft lefts Chrift thine onely be -
lowed Some,by whom,and wit h whom,to thee and
the holy Spirit ,bee allglory now and for euer. Of
Ignatius , l care not what kinde of death I die:
1am the breadof the. Lord , and muft be ground
with the teeth of Lyons , that I may he cleans
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The right may of dying well.510
bread forChrift who isthe hrend of life for me.Of A becaufe thou Lord haft done it. 2. f mourned
Ambrofe, J haue not led my life amongyou, asif asa done, 3. Lord thougrindsft mee to fonder ,
1were aftamedto line: neither doelfeare death, but it fufficeth mee becaufe it isthine hand.Of
becaufe we haue a good Lord. OSAuguftine,1. ‘Peter Martyr , That his body was weake,but his
Heis nogreat manthat thinksit isagreat matter, minde was well : that hee acknowledged noUfe
that trees and[tonesfall,andmortall mendie, 2. orfaluatien , but onely in Chrift who was ginen
Juft art thou0 Lord ,andrighteetu inthy iudge- of the Father to be 4 Redeemerof mankindeancJ
ment.Of Bernard,1.Anadmonitiontobis brethre when hee had confirmed this by teftimonie
that they would ground the anchor of their faith of Scripture, hec added: This ismy faith in
andhope in thefafeandfure port of Gods mercietz. which f will die: andGod wiH deftroy them that
Becaufe(faith hc )as 1 fuppofe1cannot leauevnto teachothcrwifc.Thisdone, hec fhookc hands
youany chafe example of religion,l commendthree with all and faid,Farewell my brethren,&dearc
things to be imitatedofyou,which1remiberthat friends.11were cafie toquote moreexamples,
1 haueobferued in the race which 1haue runne as but thcfe few may bee in of many, and
muchas pofftbly1could.1. / gaue lejfe heede to the fumme of all that godly men fpeake, is
mineownefenfe and reafon, then tothefenfe and g this: Some inlightened with a propheticall
rea/bn of other men. 2. When1washurt,1fought fpjrit foretell things to come, as the Patri-noreuenge on himthat did the hurt. 3. 1hadcare arkes, Jacob and Jofeph did: and there haue
togiue offence tonoman,andifitfellout othcrwifc, bin fbme which by name haueteftified who
/ tookeit away as1could.Of Zwinglitu,when in Ihould very fliortly come after them ; and
the field hee was wounded vnder the chinne who Ihould remaine aliuc, and whatfhould
with a fpearc:0 what a happeis this?goe to,they be their condition:fome hauefhewed a won-may kill my bodie ,but my feule they cannot. Of derfull memory of things paft, asof their for-Oecolampadius,1. An exhortation tothe Mini- :nerlife, and ofthe benefitsof God; and no
ftersof the Church to maintaine the puritie of do- doubt it was giuen them to ftirre vpholy affe-ttrinc,to ftew forthanexample ef honeft andgod- dHunsand thankfgiuisg toGod r lbmeagaine
lyconuerfation,tobeconftant and patient vnder the rightly judgingof thechange of their prefent
crojfe. 3. Ofhimfelfe* Whereas1am chargedto eftatefor a better, doe reioyce exceedingly
be acorrupter ofthetruth,l weighit not,nowlam that they muft bee tranflated from earth to
going tothe tribmallofChr-ift,andthat withgood paradife: as Babylas Martyr of oAntioch
conjciencebythegrace of God,andthere it ftall be when his head wasto be chopped off,Retume
manifeftthat I hauenot fedueed the Church: Of Q (faith he ) Omyfoulevnto thy reft ,becaufe the
this my faying and conteftatton,l leaueyou as wit- Lordhath blejfed thee:becaufe thou haft deliuered
neffes,and 1confirmc itWith this my loft breath. my foule fromdeath, mineeyes from tcares , and
3.To hischildren,!.̂ Godthe Father:and tur- myfeetefrom falling, fftad walkp before thee Je-ning himfelfe to his kinsfolkes: 1haue bound houab inthe landofthelifting. And fbme othersyou(faith he) with this comeftation:you( which fpakeof the vanitie of this life, of the imagi-they here and 1haue defired ) ftad doeyour endea- nation of the forrowesof death, ofthe begin-uour, that thefe my children may b*aodly , and ningof cternall life,of the comfort of theholy
peaceable,and true.4. Tohisfricnd.tfcomming Gn'oft which they fecle,oftheirdeparture vn-vnto him, Whatftall ffay vntoyou ? Newes, f to Chrift.ftallbe fbortlywithChrift my Lord.5.Beingaf- Qaeft. What muft wethinkeif in the time
ked whether the light did not trouble him, of death fuch fpeeches be wanting:and in the
touching his brettyhereislight enough,kith he. ftead thereof idle talkebe vfed* Anf.Wemuft
6.He rehearfed the whole 51• Pfalme with confider the kind of ficknes whereofmen die,
deepe fighes from the bottome of his breaft. whether it be more eafieor violent s for vio-7- A little aitev.Saueme LordJefus.OS Luther, lent fickenefle is vfually accompanied with

heauenly Father ,God and Father of tur frenzies,and with vnfeemely motions and gc-Lord JefusChrift, andGodof all comfort,'fgiue U ftures,which We are totakeingood part euenthee thankes that thou haft reuealedvnto me thy in this regard, becaufe we our felucs may bee
Sonne Jefus Chrift,whom J haue beleeued,whom in the likecafe.f haue profefed,whomthe Biftopof Rome,andthe Thusmuchofthe firftdutie,which istodiewhole companie of thewickedperjecutethandreui- in faith:the fecond is todie inobedience:o-leth: Jpray thee my Lordjefus Chrift receiue my therwife our death cannot bee acceptable to
poore foule:myheauenly Father,though J betaken God, becaufe we feetne tocome vntoGod of
fromthis life , andthis body of mine is to bee laid fcare and conftraint as flaues toa maftcr, and
downe , yet J know certainely that J (had remaine » not of loneaschildren to afather.Now to die
withtheefor euer, neither[hall anybeable to pud in obedience is, when a man is willing and
meout ofthy hand. Of Hooper ,O Lord Jefus, readic, and defirous to goe out of this world,
fomeof Dauidhauemercieon mee,andreceiue my whenfoeuer God (hall call hira,andthatwith-Jbule.Of Annas Burgins,Forfake menotO Lord, out murmuring or repining, at what time,
lefi f forfake thee. Of MelanUhon, ff it bee where,and when it fhall pleafeGod.Whether
the will of God, J am willing to die , and J we Hueor die,faith Paul,wedoe it not toour felucs
befeech him that hee will graunt mee a toyfull but vnto God:and therefore mansdntie is to be
departure. OSCaluin,1. J held my tongue , obedient to God in death as in life. Chrift is
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The'right n>ay of dying well. 5«
j oat examples in this cafe , who in hisagonic A [ the Lord;hediesindeede, but this is vpon ne-
I payed fatherlet thiscuppafefrom.mê yezwith |cefsitie,becaufe he muftyield to the orderand
|a fubmilsion,wtmywiUMt rbytoUhe.danr.tca.- courfeofnature,as pthercreaturesdoe.Third-
i ching vs in the very pangs of death to refigne : ly, jhec that would furrender his loule intothe
• our feluestothe good plealurcofGod.When hands ofGod,muft be refeluedoftwothings:
! the Prophet tolde king Ezechiah of d e a t h t h eone iff,lhat God canjtheother is,that God
jprefently without all manner of grudging he will receiue his foqle into heauen, and there
|addrefledhimfelfe to prayer. Weeare com-: preferue it till the iaft judgement. And none
|rnaunded to prefent our felues vnto God as canbe refolued ofthis,except he haue the fpi_
. feee-wiU offerings, without anyJimitation of rit of Godtocertifie his confcience that he is
j time, andtherefore aswell indeathas inlife. redeemed, iuftified, fanftified by Chrift, and
IIconcludethen,- that we areto make asmuch J lhall be glorified. He that is not thusperfwa-
j confcience in performing obedience tQ;Gods ded, dare notrender vp and prefent his foule
iniuffering death,as weaoofanything in the Vnto God* . When Damdtaidfpil.31.5 ,Lord
courfe ofour Hues* A'.V.i mothyhan^s-f commendniy first the

Thethird duty isto render vpour foules in- .. 3 reafon of-phis boldnes In him ? ferely nothing
tothe handsofGod,as the moll faithfull kee- elfe but the perfwafionof faith, asthe; next

perofalh This is the laft dutie of a Chrifti- words import -.for thoubaft redeemedmejOLord
an , and itis prefcribed vnto vs in the exam- . Godof truth. And thus itis manifell that no
pieofChrift vponthecrofle, whointhevery man ordinarily can performe thefedutiesdy-
pangs of death when the diflolution of body j ing.that hathnot performed them Iiuing.
andfovdzdtewon f a i d, F a t h e r into | Thisbeing lb,I doagainerenew my former.

thyhands Icommendmy (pint, Sc fogaue vpthe. j exhortation, befeechingyou that yee would
ghoft. The like was done by Stephen , who praftife thedutiesof preparation inthecourfe
when hee was Honed to death3faid,v4£?.y.5p. j of your liues , leading them-dailyin faith and
l-ord feftts receiue myJpirit. And Dauidin his ; obedience , and from timeto timecommen-
time beeing in dangerof death, vfed the very dingyour foules intothe hand ofGod,and ca-
lame words that Chrift vttcred,Pftl.31.5. flingai your worksvpon,his prouidetice.They

Thus wee fee what be the duties whichwe which haue done this, haue made moll happy
are to performe in the very pangs of death and blefled endes. . Enoch by faith walked with Heb 11.5
that we may come toeternall life- Some men ^e^aspne that wasalwaies inhisprcfece Jea-
vvill haply fay, if this be all todie infaith and C dinganvpright& godly life,andtheLordtooke
obedience , and to ferrendcr our foules into him away that he flmldnot fee death. And this
Gods hands , we will nor greatly care forany which befell Enoch,Gial after a fort befall them
preparation before-hand j nor trouble our alfo that liue in faith and obedience: bccaufc
felues much about the right manner of dying death lhall be no death, but a deepvntothem,
well : for we doubt not, but that when death and no cnemie, but a friend to bodie & fbule.
fhall come, wee lhallbe able to performe all On thecontrarie,/et vs confider the wretched
the formerduties with cafe. Anf Letno man and miferable endes of them that hath Ipent
.deceiue himfelfe by any faIfeperfvvafion,thin- theic daies in their linnes without keeping
kiug with himfelf that the praftifeofthe fore- faith and good confcience. The peopleof the
faid duties isa matter of eafej for ordinarily old world were drowned in the flood: the fil-
they are not, neither can they bee performed thie Sodomites and Gomorrheans were de-
indeath, vnlelfethere be much preparation in ftroyed with lire from heauen: ‘Dathan and
the life before. H^e that will die in faith,mull Abiram with thecompanieof Core were fvval-
flrftofall liueby faithjandthereisbutoneex- lowed vp of the earth: Core himfelfe (asit
ample inall theBibleof a man dying infaith, feemes 3 by the text) beeing burnt with fire :
that liued without faith jnamely,the theifevp- D wicked Saul,and csfchitophcl , and Judas dc-
on thccrolfc.The fernantsofGod that are en- ftroy thcmfelues://f/Wiseatenvpofwormes,
dued with great meafiire of grace doe very &gaue vpthe gholh Julianthe Apoftata fmit- ‘7*

hardly belceuc in the timeofaffli&ion. In- ten with a dart in thefield,dyed calling vp his
deed when fob was affli&ed he faid, thoughthe blood into the aice,and blalphem.ing the name
Lordkilim:yetwill J truflinhim;yetafterward, of Chrift. Arrius the heretickedied vpon the
his faithbeingouer-ca(l withacloud,hc faith, ftoole, flouringforth his very entralles. And
thatGod was become his enemy,and that hehad thisvery age affoards ftoreof like examples,

lethimasa marketoJhoote at,and fundrie times Hoffmeifter a great Papift, as he was going to

his faith was opprefled with doubting and di- the Councill of Ratisbone to dilpute againft
1 ftruft. How then flial they that ueuer liued by | the defendersof the Golpel , was fiiddenly in
faith,uor inured themfclues to beleeue, bee a- j his iourney preuented by the hand of God,and
ble in the pang ofdeath to reft from the mercy mifcrablydied with horrible roaring,and cry-
of God ? Againe, he chatwould die iu obedi- ing out. In the Vniuerficie of Louaine,Guar-
engc,muft firftofall lead his life in obedience: LKHS a learneft Papift falling ficke , when hce
he that hath liued in difobedience cannot wil- perceiued no way with him but death,hee fell
lingly and in obedience appeare before the into a miferable agonie and perturbation of

j iudge when heiscitedby death the fergeantof fpiric, crying out of his linnes, how miferably
X x hcc
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heehad lined ; and that he was not able rt> a- (A his mifdcmeanbur paft, and prodiifc all re-! bide the iudgement of God;and lbcaftingout formationof life; fobeeit, hee mfghtbee de-; words of miferable defperation faid -, his fins liuered, though heebee the-moft arrant theife
! were greater then they could be pardoned, & that euer was.In thiscafe weare as fellonsor
I in that defperation ended his dayes.: Jacobus j theeues: forwee are eocry day going to the
! Latomus of the fame Vniuerfitie dfJLouaine; barreof Gods judgement , there is no ftayor
! after he hadbetrieat Bruxels , aid there thin- ftanding inthe way, cuen as the fhippe in.the
king todoe a great a<ft againft Luther and his, fea continues, on his courfe day.and night
|fellowes, made an oration before the Empe- whether the marriners be fleeping &x waking;

I rcur fo foolilhly and ridiculoufly that heeWas j therefore let vs- all prepare cuefellies, and a-
laughed to fcorne almoft of the whole court:; mend our liiies fcetime, that ih death we may
then returningfrom thence to Louaincagaine, makeablefledende.Minifters of the Gofpel
in his publike lefture hee fell intoopen mad- ; i doc daily call for the performance of thisdu-
nefle, vttering fuchWordsof defperation and 1 tie; but where almoft (hall wee finde the pra-
blafphemous impietic, that othdr Diuines i <ftife and obedience of it in mens liues and
which'were prefent, were fainetO'chrrie him g conuerfatiofi? Alas,alas,to lend our eares for
away ashecwas rauing, and to fhut him into ; the fpace of au houre to heare the will ofGod
a dolechamber. Frcdn that timeto his very j is common; but to giue hean and hand todoe
laftbreath, he hadfieuer anything elfo in his i the fame , is rare. And the reafon hereof is at
moutfr;bucthat hee was damned and reieded hand: wee are all meft grieuous finners, and
ofGod,and that there wasno hope of faluati- euery finr.tr in the tearmes of Scripture is a
on forhitn, becaufe that wittinglyand againft foole, and a piincipall partof this lolly is to
his knowledge hee withftood the manifeft care for toe things ot this world , andtoneg-
truth of Gods word. Crefcentim the Popes led the ktr-gdomeofheauen , toprouidefor
Legate&vicegerent in the Council of Trent, the body , and not for the loule , to caft and
was fittingall theday long vntill darke night fore-caft how we mayliue in wealth and hc-
in writingof letters tothe Popet after his la- nour and cafe,and not to vfo theleaft fore-caft
boar when, night was come, thinking to re- to die well. This tolly our Sauiour Chrift no-frefh him&lfe, hee began to rife,and at his ri- ted in the rich man that wascarelull to inlarge
fing» beholde there appeared tohim a mightie his baines, but had nocare at allfor his ende,
black dogot an hngebignesg his eies flaming orfor the Initiation of his fbule. Such an one
with fire , and his eares hanging downe well C was j4chitopheh.v\.c( a& the Scripture tearmes
neere to the ground , which began roenter in him,2.S<«>«.ij- 2^ - )wnsmthe'veryoracleofGcd
and ftraightto come towards him , and fo to for counfell,btingaman cfgreat wifedomeand
couch vndcr the boord. The C.irdinall not a forecati in the mattersofthecommon wealth,
litle amazed at the fight thereof,fomewhat re- and in hisowne priuate worldlyaffaires; and
couering himfelfe called to his feruants which yet for all this hee had not fo much as com-vvere in the outward chamber next by , to mon fonfo and reafon to confider how hee
bring a candle and to foeke for the dog. But might die tl e death of the righteous, & come
when the dogge could not bee found there, to fife euerlafting. And this folly the holy
nor in any other chamber about,the Cardinall Ghcft hath noted in him. For the text faith,
thereupon ftricken with afuddaineconceit of 2.Sum.17.23. when hce faw that his counfcll
minde, immediately fell into fuch a fickeneffe was defpifed , heefailed his ajfe, and rofe and
whereof his Phyfitians which hee had about went homeinto his eitie, and put his houjholdein
him couldnot with ail their induftrieand cun- order , and went and hanged himfelfe. And the
ningcurehim;and thereupon heedied. Steuen fiue foclijh virginscontented themfclues with
Gardiner, when a certaine Bilhopcame vnto the blafing lampcs of bare profefsion , ncuer
him , and put him in mindeof Peter denying D feeking ferthe home of lafting oyleof true
his mafter,an!wered again,that he had denied and finely faith, that it might furnifh and trim
with Peter,but neuer repented withTeter,and the lampe both in life anddeath. But let vs in
fo(to vfe M.Foxes words)ftinckingly and vn- thefeareof Gcd , caft off thisdamnable fol-repentantly died. More examples might be lie , firft of all feeking the kingdome of God
added,but thefe ftiall fuffice. and his righteoufnefle , and leading our liues

Againe,that we may be further induced to in faith andobedience,that wemaydie accor-thcpraftifoof thefeduties,let vscall tominde dingly.
the vneertainty of our daies; though wc now And thus much of the firft point of do-liue,yet who can fiy that hec{hall be aliue the ftrine , namely that there is a certaine way
next day, or the next houre ? No man hath a whereby a man may die well: now I come
leafe of his life. Now markersdeath leaues a to the focond. Whereas therefore Salomon
man,fo Hull thelaft iudgemeot finde him:and faith.£^/<^/.7.3.that the day of deathisbetter
therefore ifdeath take him away vnprepared, thenthe day of birth, weeare further taught ,
eternall damnation folloives without recoue- that fuch as truely beleeue themfclues to bee
rie. If atheife bee brought from prifon either the children of God, are not to feare death
to the barre to be arraigned before the iudge, ouer- much. I fay ouer-much j bccaufe they
or to the place of execution, hee will bewaile ' muft partly feare it , and partly not. Feare
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The right way of dying well.
A caufe not to fearc and forrow, but to reioyce

in theirowne death,and thedeath ofothers.
Thirdly,if the day of death be foexcellent,

yeaa day of happines, then it is lawfuil to.de-fire death , and men doe not alwaies finne in
wilhing for death..?*#/faith ;Pht i.2 defirc
tobe diJJolned:ai\& ag&ine, Rom.7.24- Oinfera-ble manthat I aml who fraJ deltner me fromthis_i bodytf death? Yet this defire mull not be fim-j pie, but restrained with certaiue refpetfs:

' j which are thefe t Firft, death mull:bedefired
Tofane,forth as it is a meanes to free vs from
the corruption of our nature. Secondly,as it is
a meapes to bring vs totheimmediatefellow-ship of. Chrift and. God himfelfe in hcanen-B i Thirdly,death piay be lawfully defired in re-Ipeft of the troublcs and miferiesof this life,
twocaueacs being ohforued; the firft,that this
defirenwft not beimmoderate; the fecond,it

, muft be ioyned with fubmiision and lubiecfi-on tothe good pleafore'of God. If either of
thefe be wanting,the defire is faulty ,and they-fortlob,and leremie , zxAJonasfailedherein
becaufe they defired deaijb being carried a-way with impatience.

On the contrary alio a . man may defire a
continuance of life* Ezfcbias prayed and defi-red toliue; when he heard the meflageof pre-fentdeath, that he mightdoe feruicc to God*And Paul defired toliue in regard of the Phi-lippians, thatheemight further their faith,

Q though in regard of lumfelfe to die was ad-uantage to him.
Laftly,ifdeath ioyned with reformation of

Iifebeioblefted, then thedeath of che.vnbe*-leeuiog and vnrepentant finner is euery Way
curled and moft horrible. Reafons are thefe;
Firft, itis the deftru&ion of nature , and the:

wagesof fin. Secondly, in it there isnOcom- .
fort of theipirit to be found, nomitigation;of
paine, and no good thing that may countcr-uaile the miferies thereof.Thirdly,that which
is themoftfearcfuH thingofall, bodily death
is the beginningof eternalldeath,delpcration,
andinferuall torment ; without hopeof deli-ucrancc. Therefore as I began foI end, haue
care to liue well,anddiewell.

it they muft for two caufes ; the firft,becaufe
death is the dcftru&ion of humane natureih a
mansowne felfe and others ; and in this re-
ipeft Chrift feared it without finne; and wee
muft not feare it otherwife then wefeare fick-
nefle,and pouerty,and famine with other for-rovves of body and mind,whichGod will not
haue vs to delpife or lightly regard, but to
feele with fome paine,becaufe they are corre-ctions and punilhments for finne. And hee
doth therefore lay vpon vs paines and tor-
ments,that they majr be feared and efehewed:
and that by efchewmg themwe might further
learne toefehew thecaufe of them, which is
finne: and by experience in feelingof paine,
acknowledge that .God is a iudgeandenemy,

of finne,and isexceeding angry with it* The.
fecond caufe of the feareofdeath, is theIoffe
of the Church or:Common-wealth,when we
or others arc depriued of them which were
indeedeor might haue bin an hclpe, ftay,and
comfort toeither of them, and whole death
hathprocured fome publike or priuate Ioffe.

Againe,weare nottofearedeath, but to be
gladofic, and that for many caufes. Firft of
all, in it we haueoccafion to fhewour fubie-
<ftion & obedience which wc owe vntoGod,
when he cals vs out of this world , as Chrift
laid, Father,not my mil but thywillbe done.Se-condly,all finne isabolilhed by death,and we,
then ceafe to offend God any more as wee
hauedone.Thirdly,thedead bodieis brought
intoa bettercondition then cuei it was in this
life,for bydeath it is made infenfible, and by
that means itis freed from all themiferiesand
calamities of thislife ; and it ceafeth to be ei-theranaftiueor pafeiue inftrument of finnej
whereas in the lifetime it is both. Fourthly,it
giuesthefoule paflage toreft,life,&celeftiall
gloriein which we fhall fee Godas he is, per-fectly know him,andpraife his nameforeuer,
feeping without intermilsion an eternall lab->ath;therefore Pant faith,I defire to be diffol-ued and to with Chrift, for that is befr rf all.
Fifthly,God executes his iudgementsvpon
the wicked, & purgeth his Church by death.
Now in all thefe rclpcfts godly men haue
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An additionpf things that came to
my mindc afterward.

Ai roaringlyonhadaflaulted himsoften(faid he)
j before he fet my finnes beforemine eyes; of-
! ten he vrged mee todelperation, often he Ia-
i boured to intangle me with the delights of
theworld;but beingvanquished by theIword
oftheSpirit,which is the word of God, hee
could not preuaile. But now hee affaults me
another way.for thewily ferpent would per-fwade mee that I (hall merit eternal!life for
my fidelity in my minifterie. But blcffed bee
God which brought to my mibde fuch Scrip-
tures whereby I might quench the fierie darts
ofthediuell,which were, What haft thouthat
thou haft not rectified} and,2ly thegrace of GodJ
amthat 1 am: and, Not Ibut thegrace of Godin
w<?:and tiius being vanquifhed he departed.

When thou art tempted of Satan and feeft
no way to eftape, eucn plainelycloft vp thine
eyes:and anfwer nothing; but commend thy
cauft to God. This is a principall point of
Chriftian wifedome which we mud follow in
the houre ofdeath.

If thy flelh tremble and feare roenter into
another life, and doubtof faluation: if thou
yeeld to theft things, thouhurteft thy felfc:
therefore clofe thine eyesas before , and lay
with S.Stephen,Lordlefut into thy hands I com•

mendmyjpirit; and thendertainely Chriftwill
comevnto thee with all hisangels, and be the
guider of thy way.Luther.

w. He laft combat with the
M diuell in the pang of

death,isoftentimes moft
Wf dangerous ofal.Forthen
She willnot vrge men to

delperatio.knowin'g that

^.' by this meanes hee Ihall
ftirre them vp to refill ;

but hee labours with them that they would
not refill:him when he affaults them, and by
this meanes hee indeauours to extinguiln
hope.And this is notdone in any othertemp-
tation in which faith or hope alone are im-
pugned,whereas in this they are both impug-
ned together.This muft be thought vpon, for
when the diuels temptations is, not to refill
histemptation;icis moftdeceitfull of all:and
itismoreeafieto ouercomethc cnemic that
compels vsto fight, then him that diffwades
vsfrom it.

The temptationof M* John Knoxe , in the
time of his death is worththe marking.He lay
on hisdeath-bed filent for the Ipaccof foure
houres.veryoftengiuing greatfighcs,fbbbes,
and groanes,lbas the ftanders by wellpercei-
ued thathe was troubled with fome grieuous
temptation,and when at length hewas railed
in hisbed, they asked him how hee did , to
whom heanfwered thus: that in his life time
he had indured many combates and confli&s
withSatan, but that now moft mightily the
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W H E R E I N I S S E T D O W N E T H E
nature* propertieŝ nddiflfercnces thereof:
;v : ' as alio the way to gee and keepe

” . a good . Confidence.

The feuenth Edition.
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T H E C O N T B N T S.
C HAP. J * What Confidence is.

a. The aftionsordutiesof Confcicacc. Where this point ishandled.How any thing
is iaid tobindc Confciencc.

3. The kinds and differencesof Confcience, whew is handled, libertieof Confci-cace and the queftion difputed ; Whether a man may in confcience bee vnfallibly
certaine of his faluation.

4. Mansdatie touching Confciencc ; which is,toget and tokeepe it.
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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O V R A B L E

S I R W I L L I A M P I R T A M K N I G H T, L O R D
C H I E F E B A R O N O F H E R M A I E S T I E S

Exchequer, Grace and Peace.
Jght Hbnourahlti it cannot be vnknownetoyourfielfe,or toany manof adoits expert.sx3~ enee,thatit is thought afmaU matter tocommitafime,or3 lyeinfins againfia mans

V&?> j owne confidence. For many when they arctolde of their dutie inthis point,replyandfVJ What,tell you me of Confcience ? Confcience was hanged long agoe.
/ T I v»lefttheytakebetter heede,andpreuentthedangerbyrepentance,hangedcon.

ficience wiRreuiue andbecomebothgibbet and hangmantothem,either inthislife,or
t f j g nyet0 ceme £or Confidence is appointed of God todeclare and put in execution

his tuft indgemem dgainfi{inners : andas Godcannot pojfibly be ouercome of manJo neither canthe iudge~
ment of Confidence being the lodgementof God,be wholly extinguijhed. Indeede Satan for his partgoesabout by allmeanes he can,tobenummetheconfiience: but aU isnothing. For asthefickeman,when Ibee! fieemes toJleepe and take his refi,is inwardlyfind of troubles:fit the bemtmmedanddroufie confidence wants
not hisfiecret pangs and terreurs,and when it (had beroufiedby the lodgement of God,it waxeth cruell and
fierce likea wilde beaft. Againe,whena man finnes againfi hisconfidence,as muchas in him lyeth,heplun-geth himfielfe intothegulfeof defperadon:for cucry woundofthe confcience, though thefimart of it be little
felt,isadeadly wound: and hethat goes on to finne againfi his confcience, fiabbesandwounds itoftenin
the fame place •and all renewed wounds ( aswe knowJare hardly orntuer cured. Thirdly,he that lyethin
finnes againfi hisconfcience, cannot call vpon thenameof God: for aguiltie confidence makes a man flic
from God AndChrififaith,G o d hcareth not tinners, vnderfianding by firmers finch asgoe on in theirownewaies dgainfi confidence : andwhat canbe more dolefuB then tobe barred of the inuocationof -Gods
name ? Lafily, fitch perfins afterthelafiiudgement,(halt haue not onely their bodies intorment, but the
•worme in their foulc andconfidence\hall neuer die: andwhat will it profit a man togame thewhole worldby doing things againfi hisowneconfidence,andlofie his ownefoule ?

Now,that men on this manner careleffietouching confidence, may fee theirfoRy and thegreat dangerthereof,andcometoamendment,1haue pennedthisfimallTreatifie:andaccordingtotheancientandlauda-ble cufiome,as alfiaccording to my long intendedpurpofij now dedicateandprefint thefametoyour Lord-fhip. The reafions which haue emboldenedme tothis tnterprtfie ( all by-refpefts excluded )are thefie• Gt.
tierall dottnnein points ofreligion is darkg and obficure,andvery hardly prathfed without the light of par-ticular examples : and therefore the doSlrine of confcience,by due right pertainesto aman ofconfcience ;fitchanoneasyour Lordfiip is,who ( othersof like placenet excepted ) haueobtainedthismercieat Gods
handte keepe faith aridgood confcience. Againe,confidcring that iufitet andconfcience haue alwaiesbin
friends : J aminduced tothinke that your Lordfhipbring publikely fit apartforthe executionand main-tenance ofciuiRiufiice,will approoue andaccept aTreatifi propounding rules andprecepts of confcience.
Thus therefore craning pardon for my boldnejfe,andhoping ofyour Lordfinpsgood acceptance,1commend
youtoGod,andtothewordof hisgrace, x 596. Iune14.

Your Lordflxips to command,
W I L L I A M P E R K I N S.

A
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A Treatifeof Confcience.

CHAP- i.
What Confcience it.

On&ience is a part of < A
the vnderftandingin all |
reafbnafcle creatures , [
determining of their
particular aftions ci-ther with them or a-
gainftthem.

I lay Confcienceisa
! part ofthevnderftanding, and I (hew it thus:
Godinframingof the loule, placed in it two
principalfaculties,^iderftandin% andWtH.Vn-
derftanding is that facultie inthe foule,wher-by wcvfe reafon:and it is the more principall
part feruing to rule andorder the whole man:
and therefore it is placed in the loule to be as
the waggoner in the waggon.The will isano-
ther facultie whereby we doe will or nillany
thing, that is,choofe- or refufe it. With the

j wil isioyned lundry afTeftions,as ioy,forrow,
!lone,hatred,&c.whereby wee imbraceor cf-jchew that which is good oyeuill. Now,con-
j fcienceis not placed in the aifcftions nor will,
but in thevnderftanding: beca'ufcthe anions
thereof (land in the vfe of reafon.Vnderftan-
ding againe hath two parts. The .firft is that
which ftands in the view and contemplation

J of truth and falfhood-.andgoes no further. The
|fccond is that which ftands in the view and
Iconfideration ofeucry particular aSion , to
fcarch whether it begoodor badde. The firft is
called the TheoricaH, thefecondthepratticatl C
vnderftanding. And vnderthe latter is confci-ence to bee comprehended.* becaufc his pro-
pretic is to iudgeof thegoodnefte or badnefle
of thingsor actionsdone.

Againe, I fay that Confcience isa 3partof
themindeorvnderftanding, tofhew thatcon-science isnota bare knowledge or iudgement
of the vnderftanding (as (b ) mencommonly
write)but a natnrall power,facuIty,orcreated
qualitie,from whence knowledge and judge-
mentproceedcaseflfefts. This the Scriptures
confirme, in that they afcribe fimdrie workes
&aftionstoconfcience,as accufing,exculing,
comforting, terrifying: which aftions could
not thence proceede, if confcience were no ^more but an aftion or afte of the minde. In-deede I grant, it may be taken for a kindeof
aftuall knowledge in the mindeof man: but
tofpeakeproperly, this knowledge muft pro-
ceedeof a power in the foule, the propenie
whereofis to take theprinciplesand conclufi-ons of the minde and appiy them , and by ap-
plyingcitherto accufc or excufc. This is the
ground of all,and this I take tobe confcience.
if it;be obiefted that confcience cannot be a
jiaturall power, becaufc it may be loft: I an-swer,if confcience be loft,it isonely in refpeft

ofthevfc thereof,as reafon is loft in the drun-

ken man,and not otherwifc.
I adde,thatthe proper fubieftsofconfcience

are reafonable creaturcs,that is, men and An-gels.Hereby confcience is excluded, firftofall
from bruit beafts: for thoughthey hauc life &
fcnfe, and in many things fome fhadowes of
reafon,yet becaufc they want true reafon,the/
want confciencealfo.Secondly,from God the
creator,who beeingrighteoufnesit felfe, nee-deth notconfcience, to order and gouernc his
aftions.And whereas Peter faith,i.Pet.xip.
that men muft endure griefe wrongfully for
confcience tfGod; his meaning is not to{hew
that God hath confcience,but that men are to
fuffer many wrongs, becaufc their confcience
bindeth them, in fodoing toobey Godswill,
whichconfcience direftly refpefteth.

And I fay that confcience is in aU reafonable
creatures, that none might imagine that fomc
men by nature haue confciencein them, fome
none at all. For as many menas there are, fo
many confciences there be:and euery particu-lar man hath his owne particular confcience.

The proper end ofconfcience is, todeter-mineof thingsdone. And by thisconfcience
is diftinguifhed from all other gifts of - the
minde,as intelligence,opinion,fciencefaith,pru-dence. Intelligence,(imply conceiuesathing to
be or not to bt;opinion,iudgeth a thing to bee
probable or contingent: fcience, iudgeth to
becertenand fore faith,isa perfwafion,wher-by we bdecue things that are not: prudence,
difcerneth what is meetc to bedone, what to
ibe left vndone,;but confciencegoes furtheryet
then all thefe: for it determines or giues fcn-
tence ofthingsdone, by faying vnto vs. This
wasclone, this was notdone, this may bee
done, .this may not be done; this was well
done,this was illdone..

The things that confcience determinesof,
are a mans ovvneaftions: his owne aftions,
I fay. To be certen what another man hatfi
faid or done, it is commonly called know-ledge:butfor a man to becerten what he him-
fclfe hath done or laid, that is confcience.
Again,confcience meddlesnot withgenerals,
onely it deales in particular aftions, and that
not in fomefew,but in all.

The mannerofconfciences determination,
is tofct downc hisiudgement either with the
creature, oragainft it : I adde thisclaufc,be-
caufc confcience is of adiuine nature,and isa
thing placed of God in the middeft betweenc
him and man, as anarbitratour to giuefcn-
tcnce, an^ to pronounce eitherwithmanor
againft man vnto God. For otherwhiles, it
contents and fpeakes with God againft the
man in whom it is placed:otherwhiles againe
it contents with him , and fpeakesfor him be-
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<* A Treatifeof Qonfcience.518
fore the Lord. And hence comes one reafon A j that I hauegreat heauines andcentinuaUferrow in j
of the nameof confcience.Sdrc,toknow,isof 1 my heart:for fcouldvrifh myfelfe to bee feparate '

lone man alone by himfelfe: and confcire is, \ fromChnfifor my brethren.
when two at the leaft know fome one focrec Laftly, it witnefleth what be mens aftions,|
tilingsitherof them knowing it togithcr with Etclef.j.t^.Oftemmesalfo thine heart kneweth,\
theother.Therefore the name < uh<nc,or Con- (that is,confcience witnefleth) that thou like.

\ fciemia, Confcience, is that thing that com- wifehafi turfedothers.
bines two together,and makes them partners : . The manner that confcience rfeth in giuing
in the.knowledgc oif oneandthe&me fecret. tcftimoniqftads in 2.things. Firfhit oBfotiies
Now man and man,or man and Angel cannot & takes noticcofal thinĝ that wedo:feCond-
be combined; becaufe they cannot know the ly , it doth inwardly aad'fecretly witli the
fecret of any mah vniefle it beexfcucaled to heart,teflvsof themallJfithis reared:it may
t h e m i t remaines thereforethat thiscombi- fitly be compared to a Ndtaric,oraR^giftcr
nation is onely bttweene manand God. God chat hath alwaies the penhe in his hand , to
knowes perfedly al the doingsof man,though noteand record whatfoeuer is faid or done:
they be neuer lo hid and concealed: and man B who alfo becaufe he keepes thd'rolles and re-bya gift giaen him of God, knowes together cordsof the court, can tell what hathhinfaid
withGod, the fame thingsof himfelfe: and or done many hundred yearespaft.
thisgifeis natncdConfcience. ' Touchingthe third pointiHow long confci-ence bcarcs wfcnes: itdoth continually,* not

C H A P. I I. foraminutc,oraday,otamoneth,orycare,
Of the duties of Confcience. but foreuerjwhen a mandies,confciencedicth

not;whenthefeody is rotten in the grauc,e©n-fcienceliueth Sc is fafe and found; & when we
(hall rife againe,confcience {hallcome with vs
to the barreof Godsiudgement, either toac-curfe or cxcufcvs before God, Rom.2.15,16.
Their confciencebearing witnejfe at the daywhen
Codfalltudglthefecretsofmen by f efiu Chrifi.

By this firft dutieofconfidence,weeare to
learne three things. The firft , that there isa
God; and weeraay be led to the fight of this
euen bycomon reafon. Forconfcience bearcs
witnesjofwhat /'Ofthy particulardoings.But
againft whom or with whom doth it giuc te-
ftimony? thoumaieft feeie in thy heart that it
doth it either with theeor againft thee. And
to whom isita witnes? to menor AngelsPrhat
cannot be , for they cannotheare thevoiceof
confcience they cannot receiue confidences
teftimony , nay theycannot fee what is in the
heart ofman.lt remaines therefore that there
is a fpirituall fobftance,moft wife,moft holy,
moft niighty, that foes all things, to whom
confcience bearcs record, & that isGod him- ,
felfe.Let Atheifts barke againft thisas longas \
they will : they haue that in them that will
conuince them of the truth of the Godhead,
will they nill they,either in lifeor death.

Secondly we learne that God doth watch
ouer all men by a fpeciall prouidencc.The tna-ftcr of a prifon is knowne by this to haue care
ouer his priloners , if hcc fond keepers with
them to watch them and to bring them home
againe in time conuenient ; and lbGods care
to man is manifoft in this, that when he crea-
ted man and placed him in the world,he gauc
him confcience to bee his keeper , to follow
him alwaies at his heelcs, and todoggehim
(aswe fay)and to prieinto hisaftions,and to
heare witneffoofthem all.

Thirdly,hcncc we may obfcrueGodsgood-
nes & lone to man. If he do any thing amifle,
hefetshis confcience firft of all to tell him of
it fccretlydfthe he amend,God forgiues it: it

i '

'T ’̂Hc properactionsor dutiesofconfcience
..1_ are two-fold:togiue teftimony,or to giue
iudgement, Romn-15.

Confcience giues teftimonie by determi-
ningthat a thing wasdone,or itwasnot done,
Rom.2.15.Their confcience alfobearing vritneffe,
2 Cor.1.12. Our reioycing is the teftimony of our
confcience, that in,drc.

Herewemuft confidcr three things: I. of c
what thingsconfcience beares witneffc.11. in
whatmanner. III. how Jong. ' "

. For the firft, confcience bearcswitnefle of
oar thoughts,ofoar af&«ftions,ofour outward
atftions/ •; .

That it beares witnesofour focret thoughts, j
it appearcs by the folemne proteftation which !
at fbmetime men vfe; In myconfcience 1neuer
thought it : whereby they fignifie that they
thinkc fomc thingor they thinkit not,and chat
their confidences can tell what they thinke.
Neither muft this feeme ftrange. For there be
two adionsof the vnderftanding, the one is
Amply, which barely conceiueth or thinketh
thisor that:the otherisa refitRing or doubting
of the former , whereby a man conceiues or yy
thinks with himfclfe what bethinks.And this
adion properly pertaines to the confcience.
The mind thinkes a thought, nowconfcience
goes beyond the mind, and knowes what the
mind thinkes, fo as ifa man would goe about
to hide his fin full thoughts from God,hiscon-fciencc as it were another perfon within him,
fhalldifcouer all. By meanesof this fecond a-dibn,confcience may beare witnefle euen of
thoughts,& from hence alfo it fcemes to bor-row hisname,becaufe confidence is or
knowledge ioyned with another knowledge:
for by it I concciue and know whaf I know.

Againe,confcience beares witnes what the

§.t.Of
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confci-
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ofQonfcience. 5IP
not , thenafterward confcience muft openly A cnee: becaufeheoncecreated it, and he alone
accufe him foritatthebarreof Godsiudge- j . gouernesit:and none but he knowes it:there-
ment before all theSaints Sc Angels in heauen. j fore his word & lawes only binde confidence

The fecond workeof confcience is to giue j [ properly.II. He which hath power to fcuc or
iudgementof thing done. j deftroy the foule for the keeping and brea-

To giue judgement is todetermine, that a kingof hislawes,hath abfolute power to bind
thing is wel done or ill done. Herein confci- the ioule and confcicnce by the ianae lawes:
ence is like to a iudge that holdeth an afsife,& but the firft is trueof Godalone, lames 4.12.
takesnoticeof inditements, and can feth the There is one L<m-giuer which is able to fatte&de-
moft notoriousmalefaftor that is, to hold vp . ftroy.Efa.^i.zz.The Lord isouriudge,,the Lord
hishandatthebacre ofbisiudgemcnr. Nayit isour lawginer^the Lord is our ktng.andhe wilfane
isfas it were)a litleGod fetting in themiddle vs. Therefore the word of God alone by an
of mens hearts, arraigningthem itithislifeas abfolute and foueraigne power bindsconfci-
they fiial be arraigned for theiroffences at the ence. Becaufe this point is clearc of it felfe,
Tribunal feat oftheeuerliuing God in the day further proofe is needleffe.
of iudgement. Wherefore the temporarie g Hence we are taught fundrie points ofin-
iudgement that is giuen by the confcienccis i ftruftion. I. Such asarc ignorant amongvs
nothingels but a beginning, ora fore-runner muft labour toget knowledgeof Gods word,
of the Taft iudgement. becaufeit binds conference. Neither will the

Hence we are admonifhed to takefpcciall ! pleaof ignoranceferue for excufe: becaufe,
heed that nothing paft lie heauie vpon vs,and whether weknow Godslawes or know them
that we charge not our confcience in the time not,they ftill bindevs. And weare bound not
tocomewithany matter.For ifour cofcience only todo them,but whe wc know them not,
accufe vs, God will much more condemne weare further bound not to bee ignorant of
vs,faith S. John.1 ,feh.$.ao.becaufe hec feeth them,buc to feeke to know them.Ifwe had no
all our aftions moft clearely, and iudgeth more femes, our ignorance were fufficient to
them more feuerely then confidence can. It condemnevs.il.Godswordistobe obeyed,
fhall bee good therefore for all men tolabour though wee (hould offend all men, yealofeall
that they may fay withlW.i.Cor.4.4./ kdovo mens fauour, and fuffer the greateft domage
nothing bymyfelfe,that they may ftand before thatmay be , euen the Ioffeofour liues. And
God wichoucblamc foreuer. the rcafon isat handjbecaufe Gods word hath

Here we muft confider two things: firft,the C this prerogatiue tobridle,binde, and reftraine
caufe that makes confcience giue iudgement: * theconfeience.III.Whatfbeuer vyeenterprife
lecondly,thcmanner how. ortake in hand, wemuftfirft fcarch whether

The caufeis the binder of thecofcience.The God giuevs libertie in confcicnce,and warant
binder is that thing whatfoeuer , which hath todoeit.For if we dootherwife,confcience is
power&authorityouer cofcience to orderit. bound prefcntly tochargevs of finne before

To bind, is to vrge,caufe, and conftraine it God. Laftly, wedoe here fee how dangerous
in euery aftioneither toaccufe forfinne,or to thecafe isof all Time-fcruers that will liuc as
excufe for well doing: or to fay, this may be theylift,and be of no certen religion till diffe-
done,or it may notbedone. rencesand diffentions therein be ended, and

That wc may know whatthis phrafemea- they haue the determination of a genera'll
neth {tobe boundinconfcience ) wc muft in mind Councell : for whether thefe things come to
confiderconfcience apart byit felfe from the paffeor no, certen it is that theyare bound in
binding power ofGods commandemenr.For confcicnce to recciueand beleeue the ancient,
then it hath liberty and is not bound cither to Propheticall, and Apoftolicall doftritie tou-
accufe nor excufe, but is apt to doe either of ching the true worfhip of God,and the way to
them indifferently: but whenthe binding po- D life eucrlafting,which is the true rcligion.The
wer is fet onceouer thecofcicnce,thcn in cue- fame isto be faid ofal drowfie Protcftants,and
ry adio itmuft needs either accufe or excufe: lukc-warmc gofpellers , that vfe religion not

euen asaman ina city or townc hauing his li- with that care and confcience they ought, but
bertie , may goe vpand downe or not goc, onely then and fo farre forth as it fcrues for
where and when he will;butif his body beat- their turnes, commonly negle&ing or defpi-
tached by themagiftrate and imprifoned,thcn fing the affemblies where the word is prea-
bisformer libertie is reftrained, hceis bonnd ched: &feldomefrequenting the Lords tabic
and can goe vp and downe but within thepri- vnles it be at Eafter. Like filly wretches they
fon.or fomcotherallowed place. neither fee nor feclc thecontaining power,

The binder ofconfcience, is either proper thatGods word hathin their confidences,
or improper. Proper is that thing,which hath Gods word iseither Law,or Gofpel. The
abfolute and foueraigne power in it felfe to Law isa part of Gods word of things to bee
binde theconfcience.Ana that is the word of done, or to be left vndone. And it is threc-
God,written in the bookeoftheold and new fold;Morall,IudiciaIl,Ceremonial!.
Teftament.Reafon,I.He which is theLordof Morall law concernes dutiesof Ioue,partly
confcience,by his word and lawes bindscon- to God and partly towardsour neighbour: it
fcience: butGod is the onely Lord of confci- iscontained in the Decalogue or ten commatv

dements,
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Treatife[520
demcnts;and icis the very law ofnature writ-
ten in all mens hearts ( for fubftance , though
not for the manner of propounding) in the
creation of man : and therefore it bindes the
cofciencesofal men atall times,euen of blind
and ignorant perlons that neither know the
mod of it,nor care toknow it. .Yet here mud
be remembred three exceptions or cautions.
I. When two commandementsof themoral!
laware oppofite in relpedtof vs;.fo as wecan-
notdo them both at tne fame time; the Ieffer
commandement giaes place to the greater ,
and doth not binde or conftraine for that
inftant. Example. I. God commands one
thing , and the magiftrate commands the flat

fpeSaf contrariejinthiscafe whichofthefetwocom-
tKacccer- mandements i$ to beobeyed, (^)HonorGod,
" ftice oc,Honorthe Magiftrate? theanfwer is, that
which it ĉ c latter muft giue placeto the former , and
preferi- / the former alone in this cafe muft be obeyed:
bethj yet | AM.4.19. Whether it be right inthe fight of God

toobeyyou rather thenGod, iudgeyee. II. The
fourth commandement preferioes refton the
Sabbath day:nowit falles out thatat thefame
time a whole.towne islet on fire, and the fixt
commandement requires our helpe in lauing
our neighbourslife and goods. Now ofchefe
twocommandements which muft beobeyed?
for both cannot. The anfwer is , that the
fourth commandement at this time is to giue
place.& the fixt commandement alone bindes
the confcience:fo as then (if need Ihould re-
quire) a man might labour all the day without
offence to God. Mat .p. 1 3 . 1 will haue mercy
and not facrifice. And the rule muft not bee o-
mitted, That charitie towards our neighbour
is lubordinatetothe loue ofGod.and therfore
muft giue place toit. For thiscaule the com-
maundemem: concerning charitie muft giue
placetothe commandement concerning loue
toGod:and when thecafe lofals out,we muft
either offendourneighbour or God, weemuft
rather offend our neighbour then God.

II. Caution. WhenGod giues fome par-
ticular commandement tohis people, therein
dilpending with fome other commandement
of the morall law, forthat time it bindes not.
For euen the morall commandement, muft be
conceiued with this condition, Except God
commandothervoife.Example. I. The fixtcom-
mandementis , Thou (halt notkill: but God

Gen.ti. giues a particular commandement to Abra-
ham; Abrahamoffer thy Son lfaac in facrifice
tome-And this latter commandementat that
inftant did bind Abraham: and heis therefore
commended for hisobedience to it. II And
whenGod commanded the childrenof Ifrael
tocompaffe Ierico feuen daies, and therefore
on the Sabbath ; the fourth commandement
preferring the fanftifying ofreft on the Sab-
bath,for that inftant andin that a&ion did not
bind conlcience.

III. Caution. Oneandthe famecomman-
dement in feme things binds the conlcience
more ftraightly,& indoingIbme other things

A lefle,Gal.6.10.‘Doegoodtoahmenjbut ejpecialiy
to them whichare ofthe houjho/doffttth. Henceit arifeth, that thoughall finnes be mortall anddeferue eternall death, yet all are not cquall
but lome more grieuous then other. *

Iudiciall lawesof Mofes are all luchaspre-
scribe order for the execution ofiufticeand
iudgement in thecommon wealth.They werefpecially giuen by God , and dire&ed to the

. Iewesj whofor this verycaule were bound in
confcience tokeepe them alkand if the com-mon wealthof the Icweswcre now Handing
inthe oldeftatc,nodoubt they Ihouldcontinue
ftill tobind as before.

But touching other nations and fpecially
B Chriftian Common wealths inthefe daies,the

cafe isotherwife,Some areof opinion,that the
whole iudiciall lawis wholly abolilhed , and
lome againeruntotheother txtream,holding
that judicial lawesbind thriftiansas ftraight-Iyaslcwes : but nodotabttheyarc both wide:
and the fafeft courfe is tokeepe themeane bc-
tweene both. Therefore the iudiciall lawes of
Mofes according to the liibftance and feope
thereofmuft bediftinguilhcdjinwhichrelped
they are of twoforts.Someof them are lawes
of ( c ) particular equitie,fomcof(d) common
equitie. Lawes of particularequitic,are luch
as prelcribe iufticeaccording to the particular
eftareand condition of the lewes Common-
wealth and tothccircumftancesthereof.time,

Q place, perlons, things, a&ions. Of this kind
was the law* that the brother Ihould raifovp
feede to his brother, and many luch like: and
none of them bind vs, bccauie they were fra-med and tempered to a particular people.

ludicials ofcommon equitie , are luch as
are made accordingto the laweor inftineft of
nature common toall men: & thefe in relpeft
oftheir liibftance , bindetheconfciences not
only ofdie Iewes,but alfo ofthe Gentilesffor
they were not giuen tothe lews,asthey were
Iewes,that is,a peoplereceiued into the couc-
nant aboue all other nations,brought from E-
syptto the landof £anaan,oiwhom the Mefi
finsaccording tothe flelh was to come ; but
they were giuen to them as they were mortal

Q men, fubiedto the order and lawesof nature
asall other nations are.Again,iudiciall lawes,
fo farre forthas they haue in them the gene-rallor common equitie of the law of nature
ace morall; and therefore binding in confei-
cncc, asthe morall law.

AIudiciall law may be knowne tobe a law
ofcomon equitie,ifeitherof thefe twothings
befound in it. Firft, if wile men not onely a-
mong the Iewes,butalfoinother natios, haue
by natural! reafon and conlcience iudged the
fame ro be equal,iuft,andneceflary,and with-
allhaue iuftified their iudgement by enading
lawes for the common wealths*, the fame in
liibftance with lundry ofthe iudicial lawesgi-
Hcn to the Icwes:And the Roman Emperors
among the relt, haue done this moft excel-
lently,as wilappeareby conferring their laws
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<tATreatife of Confcience. 5^ 1
with the IawesofGod. Secondly,a Iudiciall
hath common equity,ifit ferue dire&ly toex-|plaine andconfirme anyof theten preceptsoir

! the Decalogue: or,if it feruedireftIy tomain-
j taine and vphold anyof the three eftates , of
the family,the Common-wealthathe Church.
And whether this be lb or not it will appeare,
if wedo butconlidcr thematterof the law,&
the reafbns or confiderations vpon which the
lord was mooued to giue thefame vnto the
lewes. Now tomake thepoint in handmore
plaine,take anexampleortwo.It is a Iudicial
law of God that murthcrers fhould be put to
death: now the queftion is, whether this law
for fubftance bee the common equitieof na-
ture binding the confcience of Chriftians or
no ? and the anfwer is, that without further
doubtingit isCo. For firft ofall,this law hath
bin. by common confent of wile law-giuers,
enafted in many countries and kingdomes
befidcsthe Iewes.lt wasthe lawofthe Egyp-
tianSjand* old Grecians, of Draco,of Numa,
andofmanyof theRotnaneEmperours. Se-
condly , this law femes direftly tomaintaine
obedience to the fixth commandemenc: and
the confederation vpon which the law was
madeis fo weightie, that without it a com-
mon-wealth cannot Hand. The murtherers
blood mull be fhed(faith the Lord, Numb. 3 y
33, 34.) becaufe the whole land is defiled with
blood , and remaineth vneleanfed till his blood
be fhed- Againe, it was a iudiciall law among
the lewes , that the adulterer and adulterefle
fhould die thedeath : now let the queftion be
whether this law concerne other nations , as
being deriued from the common law of na-
ture:and it feemesto belb. For firft,wife men
by the light of realbn andnaturall confcience
haue iudged this punifhment equall andiuft.
ludah before this iudiciall law was giuen by
Mofes , appointedTamar his daughter in law
to be burnt to death for playing the whoore.
Tfebuchadnezzar burnt Echad and Zedechias
bccaufe theycommitted adulcerie with their
neighbourswiues. By Dracoes lawamongthe
Grecians this finne was death,and aifb by the
law ofthe Romanes. Againe, this law femes
direftly to maintaine neceflary obedience to
the feauenth commandement : and the confi -derations vpon which the law was giuen are
pcrpctuall , and ferue to vphold the common
wealth, Leuit .20.22. Te (faith the Lord )Jhallkeepe all my ordinancesand my iudgements ( the
law of adulterie beeing one of them.)
marke the reafons, 1. Left the landfpueyou out .
2. For the famefinnes 1haue abhorredthe nations.

The Cercmoniall law is that which pre-feribes rites and orders in the outward wor-IhipofGod.
It mult be confidered in three times. The

firft .isthe time before thecomminganddeath
of Chrift: the fecond, the time of publilhing
the Gofpel by the Apoftles : the third , the
time after thepublilhingof the Gofpel.

In the firft, itdidbinde the confciencesof

the lewes,and theobedienceof it wasthe trueworlhipofGod: But itdid not then bind theconfcienceofthe Gentiles: for it was the par-!
tition wall betweene them and the lews. Andit did continue tobind the lewes tiil the verydeath and afcenfion of Chrift. For then thehand-writingofordinances which was againft
vs,was nailed on thecroffe and cancelled.And
when Chrift faith , that the Law andthe Pro-phets enduredtilllohn, Lukji6 .i 6 . his meaning
isnot , the ceremonial!law ended then: but
that things foretold by the Prophets, andob-feurely prefigured by theceremoniall law,be-gan then more plainely to bee preached and
made manifeft.

Thefecond time was from the afeenfion ofChriftjtill about the time of the deftruftion ofthe Temple and the Citie : in which, ceremo-nies ceafed to bind confcience , and remained
indifferent. Hereupon Paul circumcifed Ti-mothy: the Apoftles after Chrifts afeenfion,
as occafion was offered were prefent in the
Temple, API .3.1 . Andthe Couneill of Ierufa-lem tendering the wcaknesof feme beleeuers,
decreed that the Church for a time fhould'
abftaine from things ftrangled , and blood. A3, 1
And there was good reafen of rhis , becaufe
the Churchof the lewes was not yet fetfici-ently conuifted , that an end was puttothe
ceremoniall law by thedeath of Chrift.

In the third time, which wasafter the pub-lilhingof the Gofpel,ceremoniesofthe lewes
Church became vnlawfull, and fo (hall conti-
nue to the worlds end.

By this itappeares,what a monftrous & mi- 1

ferable Religion the Church of Rome tea- !
cheth and maintaineth, which ftands incere-
monies, partly heathenifh, and partly Iewifli.

As for the Gofpel, I take it for that part of
the word of God which promifeth righteouf-
nefle and life euerlafting to all that beleeue in
Chriftand withallcommandeth this faith.
That we may the better know how the Gof

pel bindsconfcience, two points muft be con-
fidered: onetouchingthe perfens bound, the
other touching the manner of binding.

Perfens are of two forts: feme bee called,
feme be vncalled. Perfons called are all fuch
to whom God in his mcrcie hath offered the
mcanes of faluation & hath reueaied the Gofc
pel in feme meafuremoreor leffe , by meanes
either ordinary or extraordinary. All fuch I
thinke are ftraightly bound in confcience to
beleeuc and obey theGofpel - For that word
of God whereby men fliali bee iudged in the
day of iudgernent.muft firft of all binde their
confciences inthis life,confideringabfoluck>n
and condemnation isaccording to that which
isdone in this life : but by the Gofpel, all men
that haue beene called, {hall be iudged as Paul
faith,Pom.2 -16 God(hall iudge the fecrcts of men

byleftsChrift,according to myGojpel. And our
Sauior Chrift faith, loh.$ .18 .He thatbeleeueth
not is already condemned. Itremaines therefore
thatthe Gofpel bindsthe confciences of fuch

men
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| men in this life. By thisvery point we are all
! putin mind not tocotent our felues with this,
that wchaue aliking tothe Gofpel,andto be-
leeue it to bee true (though many Proteftants
in thele our daiesthinks it ftfficient both in
life and death,ifthey hold that they are to bee
Clued by faith alone in Chrift without the
|merit of mans workes) but wemuftgoe yet
! further , and enter into a pradife of the do-
1 citrineof the Gofpelas well asof the precepts
of the morall law ; knowing that the Gofpel
dothaswell binde confcience as the law; and
ifit be not obeyed, will as well condemne.

Men vncalled , arc fiich as neuer heard of
' Chrift , by reafon the Gofpel was neuer re-
uealed vnto them , nor meanesof reueJation
offered. That there haue bin fuch in former
ages, I make manifeft thus. The world fince
thecreation may be diftinguifhed into foure
ages.The firft,from the creation to the flood:
the ftcondjfrom the flood to thegiuing of the
Law:thethird,from thegiuing oftheLaw to
the death of Chriftsthefourth,from thedeath
of Chrift to the laft iudgement. Now inthe
three former ages there was a diftindion of
the world into twofortsof men, whereof one
was a people ofGod ; the other no people. In
the firft age, in the families of Seth,Noe, &c.
were thefonnesof God , inallother families
the fonnes of men,Gen.6.2.In the ftcond age
were the fonnes of the flelh and the fonnesof
the promift,^w» 9.7- In the third,Iewes and
Gentiles:the Iewes being the ChurchofGod,
all nations befideno Church. But in the laft
age thisdiftindion was taken away,when the
Apoftles had a commifsion giuen them that
was neuer giuen before to any,namely, togoe
teach notonly theIewes,but all nations.Now
this diftindion arofeof this, that the Gofpel
was not reuealed to the world before theco-
mingof Chrift,as the Scriptures witnefle.The
Prophet faith, Efay 5 2.14. that kings(hallJim
their mouthes at Chrift , becaufe that whichhad
not bintold the theyJhal fee,&that which they had
not heardjhall they vndcrftand: And 55.5.that a
nation that know him not (hallrun vnto him.‘Paul
faith to the Epheiiansythat in theformer times
they werewithout God,and without Chrift,(Iran-
gersfrom the couenant, Eph. 2. i 2. And to the
Athenianshe faith , that thetimes before the
comining of Chrift , were times of ignorance ,
AEl.17.30. And that it may not be thought
that this ignorance was afftded , Patti faith
further,that God in times paftfuff 'eredthe Gen-
tiles towalkein theirownc wales,A£l.14.\<5.and
that the myfterie of the Gofpell was kept fecret
fromthe beginning oftheWorld,andis now in the
laft age reuealed tothewhole world, Rom.16.2y.

I Some alledge that the lews being the Church
i of God,had traffique with all nations ; and by
j thismeanes fpread fbme little knowledge of
!theMefsias through the whole world .I anfwer
|againe, that the conference & fpcech of Icw-
ifh merchants with forrainers was no fuffici-

: ent means to publifh the promifesof faluation

22

byChrift tothe whole world:firft,bccaufe the
Iewes for the moft part haue alwaies bin more
ready to receiue any new and falfe religion
then to teach their own:ftcondly,becaufe the
very Iewes themftLues,though they were well
acquainted with the ceremoniesof theirreli.
gion , yet the fubftance thereof , which was
Chrift figured by cxternallceremonies , they
knew not : and hereupon the Pharifes when
they made a Profelyte, they made him tenne
times more the child of the diuell then them-
ftlues: Thirdly, becaufe men are ftldomeor
neuer differed to profeffe or make any fpecch
of their religion in forraine countries. A gain,
ifit be alledged that the doftrine isfet downe
in the bookes of the old Teftament , which
men through the whole world might haue
read,ftarchcd, and knowne if they would: I
anfwer, that the keepingof the bookes of the
oldTeftamcnt, wascommitted tothe Iewes
alone- Rom. 3. 2* and therefore they were not
giuen tothewhole world, asalfo the Pfalmift
teftifieth,P/rf /.i47.ip,20. Hefheweth his word
vnto Jacob , his ftatutes and hit iudgementsvnto
lfrael: he hath not dealtfo witheitery nation:nei-
ther haue they knowne his iudgements.

Now touching fuch perldns as haue not fo
much as heard of Chrift , though they arc apt
aud fit tobe bound in confcience by theGof-
pell , in as much as they are the creatures of
God j yet are they not indeed a&ually bound
till fuch time as the Gofpel bee reuealed,or at
theleaft , meanes ofreuelation offered. Rea-
fonshcreofmaybetheft. I. Whatfbeuerdo-
drine or law doth bindeconfcience , muftin
fbme part beknowne by nature,orbygrace,or
by both ; the vnderftanding muft firft of all
conceiue, or at the leaft haue meanesof con-
cerning, before confcience canconftraine; be-
caufe it bindeth by vertue of knowne conclu-
fions in the minde. Therefore things that are
altogether vnknowne andvnconceiued of the
vnderftanding,doe not binde in confcience;
now,the Gofpel is altogether vnknowne and
vnconceiued of many,as I hauealreadieproo-
ued j and therefore it binds not them incon- !
fticnce.11. Paul faith,Rom.2.12.They which ]
finnewithout thelaw[[written]] fttall becodemned
without the law ; therefore they which finne
without the Gofpel,flial becondemned with-
out the Gofpel: and fuchas (hall be condem-
ned without the Gofpel after this life, were
not bound by it in this life. Auguftine the moft
iudiciall Diuineofall theancient Fathers,vp-
on theft wordsof Chrift: But nowthey haue no
exettfefor theirfinne , faith on this manner. A
doubt may bemoued,whether they to whomChrift
hathnot come,neither hath(pokenvnto them,haue
anexcufefor their finnes. For if they haueitnot,
whyisitfaidthat thefe (namely the le\ves)haue
no excufe becaufe he camtandffaketo them > and
if theyhaueit,whetherit be that their punifhnsent
may betaken away ( juke , or inpart leffened. To
thefe demands, to my capacitie as the LordJhall
inable mce , I anfwer ,That they to whom Chrift 1

came '
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ATreatife of Confcience.
\ tmtnoti neither hath(poken vnto them,haue an
' cxcufe,not of eueryfin,but of thisfin,that they haue
1 not beleeuedirt Chrifi, Againe, it remaincs toin.
1 quire whether thefe,who before Chrificame in his
!Church to the Gentiles , and before they heard his
Gojpel,haue binorare preuentedby death,may vfe
this excufe,Doubtlejfc theymay,but they full not

i therfore efcapedamnation.For whofoeuer hauefin-
nedwithout the laWjjhall perifh without the law.

As for the reafons which fbme of the
Schoole-menhauealleadged to the contrarie,
they areanfwered by all ( a) men of the lame
order,& I will briefly touch the principal.Firft
it isobie&ed, that the holy Ghoft (hall iudge
the world of fin, becaufe they hauenot beleeued in
Chrifi,leh.16.9.1anlwer,thatby the world we
muft not vnderftand aH and euery man fince
the creation, but all nationsand kingdomes in
the laft age of the world to whom the Gofpel
was reuealed. Thus hath Paulexpounded this
word,^0».11.12.The fall of them is the riches
ofthe worldsthe diminishingoftheis theriches
of the Gentiles,v.15.Thecafting of thornaway is
the reconciliationof theworld.Secondly,it is ob-
ieded , that the law binds all men in confci-
ence.though the greateft partofit be vnknown
to them. Anf.The law was once giuen to A.
damand imprinted in his heartin his firftcrca-
tion.and in him, as beingtheroote ofall man-kind,it was giuen to all men: and as when he
finned,all men finnedin him, lo when he was
enlightened all were enlightened iu him , and
conlcquendy when his conference was bound
by the law,all were bound in him.And though
this knowledge be loft by mans default , yet
the bond remaines (Till on Gods part. Now
tiiecafeisotherwilewith theGolpel, which
was r.euer written in mans nature, but wasgi-
uen after the fall and is aboue nature. Herea
further reply is made,that the couenant made
with Adam ,The feedeof the woman fall bruife
th;ferperns head,was alfo made with his feede
which is all mankind,and was afterward con-
tinued with Abraham toall nations. I anfwer,
againe, that Adam was a roote of mankinde
onelyin refpe& of mansnature with thegifts
and fins thereof:he was no roote in relped of
grace which is aboue nature,but Chrifi: the fe-cund Adam. And therefore whenGod gaue
the promifevnto him,and faith to beleeue the
promife, he did not in him giue them both to

, ah mankinde; neither,if Adamhad afterward
fallen from faith in the Melsias , Ihould all
mankind again haue fallen in him. Moteouer,
that the promileof grace was notmade to A-dimsfeede vniuerfally but indefinitely , itap-peares j becaufe when God did afterward re-new the couenant , hereftrainedittothe fa-
mily of Noe and Abraham , and in Abrahams
family it was reftrained to Jfaac , In lfiiac
(faith the Lord) fall thyfeede be called : yea in
tiie tenour of the couenant there isadiftindi-
°n madeof the feede of the woman and the
feede of the ferpent;which feed of the ferpent

j
^
isa1' part of mankind,and it isexcludedfrom

the couenant. And whereas the Lord promi-fed to Abraham that in hisfeedeall the nations
of the earth (hould bee blefled , the promife
muft not be vnderftood of all men in euery
age , but of all nations in the Jaft age of the
world. And thus Paul hath cleared the text,
Gal.̂ .S.Tbe Scripturefore feeing that God would
iufiifie the Gentiles through faith (which was
doneafterChriftsafcenfion )preachedbeforethe
Gosf el to Abraham, In thee fall all nations bee
bleffed. Laftly, it may be obieded, that if any
man be ignorant of the dodrine of faluation
by Chrift,itis through his ownefaultjitis true
indeede that all ignorance of thedoctrine of
faluation comes through mans fault and finne:
but fin muft be diftinguilhed; itis either per-fonall, or the finne of mans nature- Now in
them that neuer heard of Chrift , theirigno-rance inthis pointproceeds pot of any perfo-nall finnein them, but onelyfrom the finneof
mansnature, that is, the firft finne of Adam
common to all mankinde, which fin is punilh-ed when God leaues men wholly to them-feJues.Now many things there be in men pro-ceeding from this finne, which neuerthelefie
are no finnes, as themanifold miferies of this
life ; and Co I take the ignorance of things a-boue mans nature altogether vnreueaied , to
be no fin,but a punilhmentof originall finne.

Thus much of the perIons which are bound
by the Golpel : nowlet vsfee how farreforth
theyare bound by it.

God in the Gofpell generally reueales two
points vnto vs: the firft,that there isperfed:
righteoulncflc and life euerlafting to be obtai-ned by Chrift:the fecond,that the inftrument
to obtaine righteoulhefle and life eternall is
faith in Chrift.Moreouer when thisGolpel is
dilpenfedand preached vntovs:God reueales
vnto vstwo pointsmore: the firft,that he will
make vs particularly to bee partakersof true
righreoulncsand life euerlafting by Chrilbthe
fecond,that he will haue vs without doubting
to beleeue thus muchof our felues- And for
this caufe euery man to whom the Gofpell is
reuealed,is bound to beleeue hisown eleftionj
iuftification, landification, and glorification
in,and by Chrift. The realbns and grounds of
this point out of the word of God are thele:I.
I loh.̂ .t ^ .Thisishis commandementthatwebc-leeaein the name of his Son lefiuChrifi ,and lout
one another as hegauevs edmandement. Now to
beleeue in Chrift,is not confufedly tobeleeue,
that he isa Redeemer of mankind,but withall
to beleeue that he is my Sauiour, and that I
am eleded,iuftified,lan£tified,& lhall be glo-rified by him.This is granted ofall men,yea of
the Papifts themfelues, which otherwife are
enemies of this dodrine. For Lumbardfaith,
To beleeue in God, is by beleeuing to loue,and as it
were togointo God:by beleeuing to cleaue vnto him
and as it were to bee incorporate into his members,
II .Paul, <SW.2.i(>.fitft of all propoundsa ge-nerall fentence,TW4 man isnot iufiified by the
workesof the Daw , but by the faith of Chrift
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CL4' Treatife of Conference.\ 5H i
A ( by beleeuingthey might indeed be faued;God

inablingthem todothat which he commands.
' To the reft , whom God in iuftice will refute,
the fame commandement is giuen not for the
famecaute,but toanother end,that they might
tee how they could not beleeue, and by this
meanes be bereft of all excute in the day of
iudgement. God doth not alwaiesgiue com-mandemtnrs Amply that they might be done,
but fometimes for other refpe&s, that they
might be meanes of triall , as the commande-
ment g::ien to Abrahamof killing//*wc:again,
that they might terue tokeepe men attheleaft
in outwardobediencein thislife, &flop their
mouthes before the tribunall teat of God.

In that we are bound in conteienceonthis
maner tobeleeue the promites of theGofpel,
with an application of the benefits thereof to
our felues,fundry neceffary & profitable points
ofinftru&ion may be learned. The firft,that
the Popifh Doftorsabolifh a great partof the
Gofpell, when they teach that men are bound
to beleeue the Gofpell onely by a Catholike
faith, which they make to be nothing elte but
a gift of God , cr illumination of theminde,
whereby aflent is giuen to the word of God
that it is true; and more fpecially'that Iefusis
Chrift,that is,an al- fufficientSauiour of man-
kindc. All which the damned fpirits beleeue:
whereas the Gofpel forthecomfort and falua-
tion of mens foules, hath a further reach,

C namely , to enioyne men to beleeue that the
promiteof faluationisnotonly trueinit felfc,
butalfoin the very perfbn of thebclecuer, as
appearcs euidently by the Sacraments, which
areasit were a vifibleGofpel,in whichChrift
with all his benefits isoffered and applycd to
the particular perfbns of men: to the end,no
doubt , that they might beleeue the accom-
plifhmentof the promife in themtelues.

Secondly,we learne that it isnotprefump-
tion for any man to beleeue the remilsion of
his ownefinnes:for to doe thewillof God to
which weare bound,is not toprefume: now
it is the will of Godto which heehath bound
vs in confcience, to beleeue the remifsion of
our owne finnes: and therefore rather not to

D doeit,isprefumptuousdifbbedicncc.
Thirdly, wee are here tomarke and tore-

member withcare, the foundation of thevn-
falliblecertaintyofmansfaluation.For if man
be bound in confcience firft to giue aflent to
the Gofpell, and fscondly toapply it to him-
felfc by truefaith; then without doubta man
by faith may bee certainely perfwaded of his
owne cle&ion and faluation in this life,with-
outanyextraordinary rcuelation:Godscom-
mandemenrs being in this and the likecates
pofsible.For commandementsare cither Lc-
gall,or Euangelicall: Lcgall,fhew vs our dite
cate,butgiue vs no remedie: and the perfed
doing of them according to the intentof the
Law- giner,by reafonof mans weakeneffe and
through mans default , is impofsible in this
world. As for Euangelicallcommandemcats,

Afterward headdesa fpeciall application,£-
lien we (namely Iewcs) hone beleeued in Jefits
Chrift jhat we might be iuftifiedby the faithof le-
fts Chrift: and in v.20.he defeends more fpe-
cially toapply the Gofpel to himftlfe , lime
(faith he) the faith of the Sonof God,whohath
louedme, andgiuen himfeifefor me. ' And in this
kindc of application there is nothing peculiar
to Paul, for in thisvery a&ionof his he auou-
cheth himtelfcto bee anexamplevnto vs , i.
|Tim.i.i6 - For thiscaufi(faith he)was1receiued
!tomercie, that lefts ChriftJhouldfljcw firft on me
all long,fuffering, vnto the enfample of them
which[hall in time to comebeleeue in himto eter-
naR life.Agaiiie,‘Phil.3.8.Jie faith,/ think? nil
things but Ioffe,that l might winChrift,andmight
befoundin him not hauing mineownrightcouples,
but that which is through the faith of Chrift,that
1 mayknow himandthevenue of his refurrePlion:
and afterward headdeth,v.15. Letvs,as many
asbe perfeel,bethusminded.111.Whatfoeuer we
pray for according toGods wil,weare bound
to beleeuethat itfhal be giuen vntovs,Mark.
11.24. Whatfoeiteryedefire whenyepray,beleeue
thatye pal!baneit, audit(had be done vntoyou.
But we prayfor the pardonofourfinnes, and
for life euerlafting by Chrift ; and thataccor-
ding to the will of God: Therefore wee are
bound in confcience to beleeue the pardon of
our finnes, and lifeeuerlafting. IV. If God
fhould fpeakc particularly to any man,and fay
vnto him, Cornelius,or Peter,beleeue thou in
Chrift,and thou (halt be faued ; this comman-
desnent fliould binde him particularly. Now
when the Minifter lawfully called,in the name
and ftead of God publifheth the Gcfpell to
the congregation, that is as much as if God
himfelfe bad fpoken to them particularly,cal-
ling eachof them by their names, and promi-
fing vnto them life euerlafting in Chrift. 2.
Cor. j.20.We asembaffadors forChrift,as though
Goddidbefitchyouthroughvs,frayyoninChrifts
ftead,thatycbe reconciled to God.

It may be,and is obie <fted,thatifenery man
be bound inconfcienceto beleeue his ownee-
leflion & faluation by Chrift, thenfbmemen
are bound to beleeue that which is falte, be-cautefbmethere beeuen in the middeft of the
Church , which in the counfcll of God were
neuerchoten to faluation. I anfwer, thatthis
reafon weregood; if men were bound abfb-
lutely to beleeue their faluation without fur-
ther refpeft or condition: but the bond iscon-
ditional!,according to the tenourof the coue-
nantof grace : for we are bound to beleeue in
Chrift,if we wouldcometo life euerlafting,or
if wc would be in the fauour of God,or if wee
would be good difciples & mebers of Chrift.
I anfwer again® > that whatfoeuer a man is
boundto bdeeue,istrue;yet notalvvaiesinthe
euent, bat true in the intention of God that
bindeth. Now thecommandementof belec-uing and applyingtheGofpell, isby God gi-
uen toall within the Church ; but not in the
fame maner to all.Itisgiuen to the Elett,that
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<tA Treatife of Confcience. 5*5
haue binpunilhed fo fcuerely. Anf.The intent
of this law ( asa very childe may perceiue ) is
toeftablifh the authority & right of the high-eft appeaiesfor all matters ofcontrouerfie in
the Synedriunuor great Court at Ierufalem.
Therfore the words alieadged do not giue vn-
to the prieft a foueraigne power of making
lawes,but a power of giuing iudgemec ofcon-
trouerfies,and that according to laws already
made by Godhimfelf:from which iudgement
there might be no appeale.Now this power of
determining doth not conftraine confcience,
but theoutward man to imintaine order and
peace. For what reafonis there,that that fcn-tence, which might beeither a gain-faying of
Gods Iaw,or a miftaking of it,lhould bind the
confcience toa finne ? Againe, not euery one
that refufcd to fubiedt themfelues to the fen-
tenceofthiscourt,were ftraight way guiltyof
finne, (Tor this did leremy the Prophet , and
Chrill our Sauiour, when the Iewes condem-ned them for wicked perIons)but he thatpre-fumptuoufiy defpifed the fcntence, & by con-fcquent the authority it fclfe , which was the
ordinance of God,wasguilty.Lallly,the feue-
ritieof the punilhment , which is temporall
death, doth not argue any power in the Iudge
of bindingconfcience: this they might haue
learned of their owne dollar G’«/S»,whohol-deth,thac they that binde any man to mortall
fin, mull bee able to punilh him with anfwe-rable punilhment,which iseternall death.

Argu.2.Mat.j6.19.Whatfoeuer yejhallbinde
mearth flailbeboundinheauen.Here(Tty they)
to binde, is to make lawes cor.ftraining con-
fcience,according to Mat.2 T,.q.Theybindhea-nic burdens,and lay themon mens fmilders. Anf.
The loueraignc power of binding,& loofingiis
not belonging to any creature,but is proper to
Chrill, who had the keies of heauenand hell:
he opencth& no man Ihutteth,he Ihuttcth and
no man openeth,i?«<.3.5.Astor the powerof
the Church , it is nothing but a mini tierie of
feruice whereby men publilh and pronounce
that Chrill bindeth or loofcth. Againe , this
binding ftandes not in the power of making
lawes, but in remitting and retaining of mens
fins,as the words going before dcclar.v.1S.ff
thybrotherfinagain]}thee,&c.&nd Ct.rill fhews
hisown meaning whe he laith,Whafcfnsye re-
mit theyareremitted^ndwhofeftnsyeretamethey
are rctainedfoh.20. 23. Hauing before in tnc
perfonof Peter promifcd them his honour ,
m this forme of words,Mat.16 - 19.1willgiue
vnto theethe keies ofthe kingdomofheauen,what-
foeuerthouJhale binde vpon earth,Jhali be boundin
heauen.This which1 lay is approoued by con-
lent ofauncient Diuines.Aug./*/*/.101.fcrm.
2. Remijftonoffn( faith he )isloofingitbtxioxc by
the law ofcontraries,binding is to holdc finne j
vnpardoned.A'//ar.vpon Aiat.c.l 8 Whomthey \
bindeonearth,that is (faith hce) leant' vntyedofj
the knottes of their finnes. Lumbardthe Popilh
maileroffcntencesjT^ Lord( faith hc )hathgi- ' j' ’

ucnto Priefts power of binding andlooftng,that is,

they haue this priuiledge , that they may and A
can be performed according to the intent of
the Law-giuer in this life: becaufc with the
commandement isioyned the inward operati-
on of the fpirit in the eleft, toenable them to
effeft the dutie commanded: and the will of
God is not to require ablolute perfe&ion at
our hands in theGofpel as in the Law,but ra-
ther to qualifie therigour of the law by the fa-
tisfa&ionofa Mcdiatour inour ftead;andof vs
(we being in Chrill)toaccept the vpright wil
and indeauour for thedeed; as the will tore-
pent,& thewill to beleeue,for repentance and
true faith iodeed.Nowthenjif things required
in theGofpel, be bothordinarie and pofsible;
then fora man to baue an infalliable certenty B
ofhis owne faluation, is both ordinarie and
polsible.But moreof this point afterward.

Lallly,all fuch perfons as are troubled with
doubtingSjdiftrullings,vnbeleefe,defpaireof
Gods mercy,are to learn & confider that God
by his word bindes them in confcience to be-
leeue the pardon of their owne finnes be they
neuer fo grieuousor many,& to beleeue their
own electionor faluation wherof they doubt.
Men that are but ciuill hauecarc toauoid rob-
bing and killing,becaufc God giuescomraan-
dements againll Healing and killing: why
then fhould not wc much more llriue againll
our manifolde doubtings and dillrullings of
Gods loue in Chrill,hauinga commandement
of God that cals vpon vs & binds vs todo fo. Q

Thus we feehow Gods word bindes confci-
ence: nowconfcience bccing thus bound, a-
gaine bindes the man in whom it is.

The bond of confcience is called guiltinejfe.
Guiltinefie is nothing clfc buta workeof the
confcience,bindingeuery firmer to the punilh -
ment of cucrlaftingdeath,beforeGod tor this
or that finne.

Thus muchof the proper binder of thccon-
fcicnce:now followesthe improper.

Theimproper binder is that, which hath no
powerat allor vertue in it fclfe to binde con-fcience:but dothitonely by the authorityand
vertueof Gods word,or fame part therof.ltis
threefold, Humane laws,an Oath,aPromife.

Touching humane lawes,the Ipecial!point Q
tobeconfideredisjln what maner they binde.

Sea s.of That this may in part becleared,I will Hand a
Humane
lawes
binding.

Ier.26.
xx.IJ.

Lib-de
vita. Spi-
r.t.fcd.4.

while to examine & confute the opinion,that
the very pillars of the popilh Church at this
day maintaine; namely, that Ciuill and Ecclefi-afticallturifdiEHonhaue acoa«Tiue power in the
confcience,&that the lawes made thereby doe as
truly <gr properly binde (as they fpeakc)ro mor-

i tall andveniallfinite,as Godslawitfclfe.The ar-
guments which commonly they vfe arethefe:
| Argum.i.̂ w.iy.i 2- That manthat will do

ilaperu pyefumpttiOMjly,andnotobey the( f)attthorityoftbe
Prieft tor Judge,jhali die: andthou jitalt take away
emllfrom //n*c/.Here(fay they)the precepts of

bprj the high Prieft arc ( b )impena,not admonitios
lycSmaa orexhortations, & they binde in confcience;
dements, otherwife the tranfgreffors thereof fhould noc
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A7reaiifi of Conscience.5 2-6
1 of making manifeji that men arc boundor loo fed,

iS 1 Again,both Ougcn fa)Ai/gujhnefo( b ) Thco-
b
'
vpra attribute the power of binoing to all

| iob.' |Chriftians,and therefore they for their parts,
; neuer dreamed that the power of binding
|(hould bean authority to make!avves. Laftly,
j the place Mat.23.4.0'jerrurnes the argument,
|for there the Scribes and P.iarilies are con-
demned, becaufe they laid vpon mens fhoul-
ders the burthens of their traditions,as means
of Gods worlhip & things binding conlciece.

Argu.$.A&.15.28.29.Itfemesgoodvntovs
&the holy Ghcftj tolay no more burden onyouthen
|thefe neceffary things,that ye abflamefio?n things

j offeredto idols,and blood,andthat which isJlran-
\gled,andfornication. Here (fay they)the Apo-
i files by the inilinft of the holy Ghoft make a
j newlawnot for this or that refpedlsbnt limply
I to binde the confidences of the Gentiles, that
j they might bee excrciled in obedience. And
j this is prooued, becaufe the Apoftles call this
; law a burden,and call the things prefcribed,«e-
\ ceffarie: and S. Luke tcarmes them, the Com-
mandements of the zApsfiies : and Chryfoflome

! cals the Epifile fent tothe Church, Jmperium,
that is,a lordly charge. To this they adde the
teitimonie oiTcrtuiiian,Origcn, fffugufiinc.
Anf Though all be graunted.chat the law is a
burden impofed, a precept of tne Apoftles, a
charge: againe, that things required therein
are ncceffurie : yet vviil it not follow by good
cofcquent, that this law limply bindesconfci-
tnce,becaufe it was giuen with a refcmatioof
Chriltian libert ic,(b as out of the cafeof lean -dall , that is , if no offence weregiuen to the
iveake Iewes,ic might freely be omitted.And
that will appearc by thefe realbns: Firftof all
Peter iaith, that it is a temptingof God to im-pojfe vpon the Gentiles the yoke cf Iewifh ce-remonies: he therefore mult needs be contra-rie tohimiclfc,if ne intend to binde mens con-
fciences to abftincnce from that which is
ftrangled,blood,and thingsoffered to idoIs.A
replic is made* that this abftinence is prelcri-
bcd,not by the ancient law of Mofes, but by a
new Ecclcliafticall or Apoftolicali authority.
I anfvver againe,that a Mofaicallceremonieis
fiillthe lame thing, though it be ftablifhed by
a new authorise. And whereas Cbrift by i ds
death put an ende to the ceremoniall law, it is
abfurd tothiuke that the Apoftles by their au-
thority reuiued home part of it again,& bound
mens confciences thereto. Secondly, the
Churchof God in all placesfofftred this com-mandement to ceafc, which the faithful!fer-| uants of God would neutr bane done> if they

I had beetle perfwaded that this law hud bound
; con(Hence limply.It isanfwcred.that this law
iceafed not becaufe thegiuing of offence vnto
; the Iewesceafcd,but becaufe it ccafed vniucr-' fatly, yea, but it could not haueceafed vnittcr-folly,it it had bound confciencc,Specially con-
j fidering it was propounded to the Church
j without any mention or limitation of time.
1 Thirdly,Paul wasprefentituhis Councchand

A knew the intent of the law very we!i .& there-fore nodoubt he did not in any o^' is Epiftlcs
game-lay the fame. This bee ire giaui red, itJ cannot bee, that this Ihould binde conicfence
cut of the cafe of offence , forheteacheth the
Corinthians that things offered to Idols may
be eaten,fo be it the weake brother be not of-fended. Heere it isanfwered,that when Paul
writthisi.Epift,rotheCorinthians,thisccm-mandement of the Apoftles touching things , c-ftrangled and blood was not come vnto them, j g9i

°r‘
Well,to grant all this,which cannot be proo-ued,let it be anfwered,why Paul did not nowdeliuerit, & why he deliuered adodrin con-trary to that which he had decreed at Jerufa-B lem,which was chat the Gentiles ihould abfo-lutely abftaine from things offered to Idols.
As for the teftimoniesof the fathers they
abufed.IndeedeTertullitm faith plainely, that
Chriftians in his daies abftained from eating
of blood,and heperhvades men to continueinlb doing, becaufe he is ofopinion (beeing in-deede farre deceiued)that this very lawof the
Apoftles muft Lift to the end of the world :
which conceit it the Papift hold not, whatmeane they to build vpon him ? Origen faith,
that this law was very necelfary in his daies:
and nomaruell. For by Idolithyteshe vndcr-ftar.ds not things thathaue bin offered toI-dols. & areafterward brought to priuate hou-les,or to the marker,as other common meats:

Q but he vndt rftands things that remaine
fecratcd to idol;',& areno-wherc elfe vfed but
in their teplesjwhich we grant with him muft
forcue r be aumded as meanes & inftruments
ol idolatry. Whereas the lawofthe Apoftles
fpeakes oaely of the lirft kindc. Asfor things
ftrangled and blood , he takes them to be the
diuelsfood:and for thiscaufe he approues ab-ftinence from them.And whereas esfuguftinc
faith, that it is a good thing to abftaine from
things offered to idols,though it be innecefsi- ! Epi&w
ty;he muft be vnderftood ol the firft kinde of adPutt-Idolithytes which are yet remaining in the I- £oIalD'

dol- temples ftillconfecrated vnto them, and
not of the focond, of which the Apoftles Jaw
(as I hauefaid)muft bevnderftood.

Argum.4. 6.Chrift faith to Peter,
Feedemy fheepe : that is, as the word impor-ted: feede and rule my fheepe. A? fw. This
feeding and ruling Hands not in the making
newla w es,but in teaching and gouerningthe
Church of God according to the doftrine
which they had receiuedfro Chrift. ’And this
aftion of feeding is aferibed toall Chriftians,
Rend.2. 27. whocannot thereupon challenge
a power of making la vves to the confcience.

Argum. 5. Joh.20.21. Asmy father fent mee,
fo Ifendyou : But Chrift was fentofhis father
not onely with power of preachingand mini-

. firing theSacraments, but alfc> with authority
of commanding and giuing iudgemenr. Anf
1f this kinde ol reafoning may ftand , all the
Apoftles ftiall be made redeemers: for they
were al fentasChrift was,and he wasfent not

onely .
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oJl. Trcatife of Conjcience. 5*7
only to preach the redemptionof mankinde,
but alio to effeft and workethe lame. If this
be abfurd, thenitisafiat abiding of Scripture
to gather from this laying of Chrift, that the

I Apoftles had power of binding conlciece be.
|caufe hehad fo.11is true indeed rhac there is a
jfimilitude oranalogic betwcene the calling of
Chrift and his Apoftles,but it wholly Hands in

jtilde points:Chrift was ordained to his office
|before all worlds, and lo were the Apoftles:
! Chrift was called ofhis Father immediatly,&
jfo were they of Chrift: Chrift was lent to theI whole world,and lo were they: Chrift recei-
uedall power inheauen and earth asbeeing
neceflaric for amediatour ; and they receiued
an extraordinarie authoritie from him with
jfuchaplentifull mcalurcof the Ipirit as was
neceflfariefor the Apoftolical fun&ion.Laftlv,

j Chrift was lenteuenas hee was man to bee a
teacher of the Iewes: and therefore heiscal-
led theminifter of circumcifion, Ram.15.8.
and fo the Apoftles are lent by him to teach
the Gentiles. Thus farre is the comparifon to
be inlarged,and nofarther. And thatno man
might imagine that lome part of this relein-
blance ftandes in a powerof binding consci-
ence,Chrift hath put a lpecialexception,when
hefaith;Goe teach all nations, teaching them
tooblcrue al things that1haue commandedyou,
and not commandements of your owne.

Argum.6.Rom,13.2.Whofieucr rejifieththe
power,refifteth the ordinance of God and they that
rsfifl {hall receiue tothemfelues iiidgcmcnt:and,?.
yce mujl bee fubiebi not onelyforWrath,but alfofor
conjciencefake. Anf.Magiftracie indeedeis an
ordinance ofGod to which we oweliibiedio,
buthow far lubicflionis due,there is the que-ftion. For body and goods and outward con-
ucrfation, f grant all: buta lubiedion ofcon-fidence to mens lawe$,I deny. And betwcenc
thefc two there is a great difterencc.'to be fub-iebl to authority inconjcience$ and to belubieeft
to it forcon/cience,as will bemanifeft if we doe
but confidcr the phrale of the Apoftle, the
meaningvvhercofis,that wemull performeo-bcdience not only for anger, that is, for the a-
uoiding of punilhment, but alfo for the auoi
ding of finne, and lo by conlequent for auoi-
ding a breach in confidence.Now this breach
is not properly made becaufe mans lawis neg-
lefted,but becaufe Gods law is broken which
ordaineth magiftracie,& with all bindesmens
confidences to obey their lawfull commande-
ments. And the damnation that is due vnto
|men for relifting theordinance of God comes
! not by the iingle breach ofinagiftrates com-
' maundement, but by a tranlgrelsion of Gods
law which appointed) inagiftrates and their

; authority. To this anfvver Papifts replie no-
' thing that isof moment. Thcrfore I proceed.
! Argum.7.1.Cor.4.21.What willyou? that l
come vnto witharoddet orinthe fpiritof ntseknes?
Now this rodde is a iudiciall powerof punifh-
ingoffinnes. Anf. For the regiment and pro-
tection of Gods Church, there bee two rods

A mentioned in Scripture : the red of Chrift ,
and the ApoifoSicall rod. The rod of Chrift
is rearmeda rodofyron,ouherodof hismouth,&
it fignificsthatabfolute and foueraigue power
which Chrift hath cuerhiscreaturesjwhereby
heis able to conuert and lane them, ortofor-fake and deftroy them.And it isa peculiar pri-uiledge of this rodde to finite and wound the
confeicnce. The Apoftolicall rod was a cer-taine extraordinarie power,whereby God in-abled them to plague and punifti rebellious
offenders with grieuous judgements , not in
their fonles but in their bodies alone. With
this rod Paul fmote Elmos blind , and‘Peter
fmete Ananiasand Saphira with bodilydeath.

B And it may be that Paid by his power did giue
vp the inceftuous man,when he was excomu-j nicate,to bevexed in his body and tormented|by the diuel: but that by this rod the Apoftles
could finiteconfidence, it cannot be prooued.

Argum -8. 1.Tim.3.2. Paul made a law that
none hailing two wines jhouldbe ordaineda Bijhop:
Now this lawispofitiue & Ecciefiafticall,and
bindesconfidence. Anf. is not the maker
of this law, but God himfelfe, whoordained
that in mariage not three but twoalone ftiouid
be one flelh s and that they which leruc at the
alterofthcLord,fiiould be holy.And togrant
chat thislaw were a new law belide the writ-ten wordof God, yet doth it not follow that
Paid was the maker ofit; becaufe he vied not

Q todeliucrany doftrinc to the Churches but
which he receiued of the Lord.

Argum.p./.«£.10.1(5. He which hearethyott,
hearcthme.zAnfw.lhcfc words properly con-cerne the Apoftles , and doe not in like man-ner belong to the
Church.And the end of thcle words is not to
confirme any Apoftolicall authority in ma-king Jawes to the confidence ; but to fignific
the priuiledge which he had vouchlafed them
aboue all others , that he would fo farre forth
alsift them with his fpirit,that they ftiouid not
erre or be dcceiued in teaching and publilh-ing the doftrine of faluation, thoughother-
vvilethey were finfulmen:according to Mat.
Io- 20At is notyoH that (peaj.hut the jpirit ofyour
fatherwhichjpeakethinyoit.And the promile to
be led intoail truth, wasdirefted vnto them.

Argum '10.1 Cor.11.2. / praifeyouthatyou
kcepemy commandements.Anfw.Prf«/deliuered
nothing of hisowneconcerning thefubftancc
of the dodrine of faluation and theworlhip
of God, but that which hee receiued from
Chrift. The precepts here meant are nothing
clle but rules of deccncie and comely order in
thecongregation: and though they were to be
obeyed, yet Pauls meaning was not to bind a-
ny roans confidence therewith. For of greater
mattershe faith,This1Jpcake foryourcommodi.
tie,andnot tointangleyou inafnare,i Cor.7.35.

Argum.11. Councelsof auncient Fathers
when they command or forbid anything, doe
it with threatning of a curie to the offenders,

j Anfwcr. The Church in former time vfedto

Pallors and teachers of the

In annexe
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annexe vnto her Canons the curie Anathema,
becaufe tilings decreed by them were indeed,
or at the leaft thought to be the will and word

|of God : and they had refpeft to the faying
! of Patti. If any teach otherwife,thoughhee be
|an Angell from heauen , let him beaccurled-I Therefore Councels in this aftion
I morehot inftrumentsof Godto accurfe thole
! whom hefirlt had accurled^j Argum. 12. An aft: indifferent if it be com-
|rounded,is madeneceffarie:and the keeping of
j it is the praftifeefvertue,therefore euery law
1 bindcs conlcienceto a finne.aAnfv. Anad it

A any commandement binding confidence forAuguftine faith plainely , that neither Chrift Sc;ninor his Apoftles appointed any fet time of fa- j Tempfting: znoChyfiftme; t\m Chrift neuercom-manded vsto follow his faft; but the truerea- 86‘

fon hereof is borrowed from the end. For the ^primitiae Church vfed not the popifli faft , ifcJJJJwhichis toeate white-meat alone,butan ab-ftinencie fromal meats,vfed fpecially tomor-tifie the fifth,& to prepare men beforehand to
a worthy receiuing of the Eucharift. And inregard of thisgood end was the offence. Andwhereas it is laid,that auncient fathers taught
a necessity of keeping this faft, tuen Hierome
whom they alleadged to this purpole,faith the

B contrary. For confuting the errour of Monta-whohad hi$let time offaftto bee keptofnecefsiry,he faith ,Wefaft inlent according to theApoftles traditionas inatmemeetforvsi&wedoit not ,05 thoughit were not lawfuUfor vs tofaft mthe rc(l of theyeare except Penticoft: but it isone
t king to do a thing of necejjity,andanotherto offer agift of fee will. Laftly, excommunication wasfor open contempt of this order taken vp inthe Church, which was, that men lhould faftbefore Eafter for their furtherhumiliation &preparation to the Sacrament- So the 29.Ca-non ot the Counciil oi Gangres muft bee VQ-derftood. As for the Canons of the Apoftles(To ialllycalled)and the 8.Council ofToledo,
1 much refpeft not whatthey fay in this cale.

Argum.14. Gods authority bindes conlci-ence:Magiltratcs authority is Gods authori-
ty:therfore

,
Magiftrates authority binds con-fidence properly. Anfw. Godsauthority maybetaken two waics: firft, for thatloueraigne

and ablolute powrer which heevfeth ouer allhiscreatures: Secondly, for that finite and li-mitted power which hce hathordained thatmen lhould exercileouer men. If the minor,
namely,the Magiftrates authority is Gods au-thority,be taken in the firft fenle,ic is falfe:for
the Ibueraigne power of God is incommuni-cable.It it betaken in the lecond lenle,thepro-pofttion is falfe.For there be fundry authoritiesordained of God, as the authoritie of the fa-ther ouer achilde, of the mafter ouer the ler-

Q uant , the authoritie of the mafter ouer his
fcholler, which doe bind in confidenceas the
authoritie of Gods lawes doth.

By theft: arguments which 1hauc now an-fwered, and by many other being but lightly
skanned, it willappeare that neceffarieobc-dienceis to bee performed both tociuilland
Ecclcfiafticall iurifdiftion j but that they hauc
a conftraining power to bindc conlcience,
and that properly asGodslawes doe, itisnot
yet prooued,neither canbe,-as I will make ma-
nifeft by other arguments.

Argum. 1 . Hce that makes a law binding
conlcience tomortall fin, hath power, if not
to laue,yet to deftroy: bccaule by finne,which
follows vpo thctranlgrefsioof his law, comes
death& damnation. ButGod is the only law-I giuer that hath this priuiledge ; which is,after

were no

felfeindifferent, beeing commanded by mans
law, it is not made limply neeftfary, for that is

I asmuch as Gods lawdoth or can doe, but on-| Iy in fome part, that is, fo farre forth as the
| Laid aft or aftionsrendstomaintaine and pre-
j ferue the good end for which the law is made.
And though the aftion bee in this regard ne-
ceflarie: yet doth it ftillremaine indifferent,
as it is confidered in it fclfe out of the ende of

i the law: fo as if peace,the common good,and
comely order may bee maintained,and all of-

j fence auoided by any other meanes , the actej may be done ornot done without finne before
j God.For whereas God himfelfc hathgiuen li -
| berry and frecdomc in the vieof things indif-

fcrentjthe law of man doth not take away the
fttnc, butonely moderate and order the oucr-
comtnon vieof it for the common good.

Argum .13. The faft of Lent (lands by a law
&co.nmandementof men: and this law binds
conlcience limply:for the ancientfathershaue
called itaTraditionApoftolicafandmakethe
keepingof itto be ncceflarie,and the not kee-
pingofit a linnc,andpunilh theoffenders with
excommunication. Anf. It is plaine & him
that wilnotbeobfeinate,that lent faftwasnot
commanded inthe primitiue Church, but was
freely atmens pleafures,and in feucrall Chur-
ches diucrfly both in regard of place or time,
asalfoin refpeft ofdiuerlitie of meats* leren& .
ns in his Epifile to Viftor cited by Eufebim
faith , Some haue thought that they mitftfaft one
day fometwodayes fame more fame hourcs day
and night, which diiicrfitie offafting commendeth
theunity of fanh.Spirtdiona good mandid eate
ftefh in lenc,&cauftchhis gueft todothe lame,
& this he did vpon iudgement becaufe he was
perfwaded out ofGods word,that totheclean
all things were cleane. And Eufebim records,
that Montamis the heriticke was the firft dial
prclcribed lolemne and let lawes for falling.
And whereas this faft is called an Apoftolical
tradition, it is no great matter, for it was the
manner of the auncient Church in former
times to tcarme rites and orders Eccldiaftical
not lec down in the leripturcs,Apoftolical or-ders , that by this meanes they might com-
mend them to the people:as Jerome teilifiethj

\Hferosi. Euery proitinc'c({,iiith he )may thinhe t hecon;/ itit-
• epift.u8. ttonsoftheir Anccftors to be Apoftolicallaws.And

whereas it is faid to be afin not to faft in Lent
(as lAitguftinc fpeaketh) it is not by reafonof
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jhe hath giuen his law , vpon the breakingor A 1 withChnfi ,yce arc fee from the elementsof the
|keeping thereof,to-feue or deftroy, lam.4.1 2. world,Galy.i .Standyeinthelibertis wherewithjThere is one Law giuer that can faneor defiroy. j Chrift hathfieedyou ,andhe not agair.e mtangledj Therefore God alone makes lawes binding I with theyoke of bondage. Now,!*humane laWes
' confcienceproperly , and nocreaturc can doc |made alter the grantof this libertie, bindeon-; thelike.Anfwer is madethatS.James fpeakes !fcience of themfelues, then mu ft they either: of the principal 1 Law-giuer, that by hisowne | take away the forefaid liberty,or diminifh the
• properauthoritie makes lawes, and doth in ; fatne;but that they cannot doe:for that which|fuch manner faue and deftroy, that he neede j is guaunted by an higher authoritie, namely,1 not feare to be deftroyed of any: and that hee ; God himfclfe, cannot be reuoked or repealedj fpeakes not of fccondary law-giuers that are j by the inferiour authoritie of any man. It is;deputiesof God,and make lawes in hisname, j anfwered,that thisfreedome is onely from thei Ifay againe , that thisanfwerfunds not with j bondageoffinne, from thecurfeof the mcrall|the text. For S.James fpcakes limply without j law , from the ceremoniall and iudiciall lawjdiftimftion,limitation,or exception: and the j of Mofes,and not from the lawes ofour fhpe-ieffeftofhis reafbn isthis. No manatallmuft Bjriours- And I anfweragaine,that it is ablurd!flander his brother , becaufe no man muft bee to thinke that God giues vs libertie in confci-iudgeofthelaw: and no mancan beiudgeof j jence from any of hisowne lawes,and yet willthe law, becaufc noman can bea law-giuer to j j haue our confciences ftilltoremaineinfabie-laue or deftroy. Now then wh%e bee thofe j !dion to the lawesof finfull men.
perfons that (hall make lawes to fctie fbulesot
men, and binde them vnto punillimenr of
mortall finne; confidering that God alone is
the fauing anddeftroying Law-giuer ?

Argum.2.Hethat can make lawesas true-ly bindingconfidence asGods lawes,can alfb
preferiberulesof Gods worfhip: becaufe to
binde the confcience, is nothing clfc but to
caufe it toexcufc for things that are wel done,
and therefore rruely pleafe Godjand toaccufe
forfin,whereby God isdifhonoured: but no
man can prefcribe rulesof Gods worlhipj and Chumane lawes,as they are humane lawes, ap-
point not the fcruiceofGod.Eft.29.15.Their \feare towards mee was taught by the precept of
men. Matth.i 5.9 Theyworjhip meinvaine,tea-ching doctrine which are the commandements of
men. Papifts here make anfwer,that by lawes
ot men we muft vnderftand liich lawes as be
vnlawfull or vnprofitable, being made with -out the authoritie of God , or inftinft of his
fpirit. Itistrueindeede, that thefe comman-dements of men were vnlawfull: but thecaufe
muft be confidered; they were vnlawfull not
becaufe they commanded that which wasvn-lawfull & againft the will of God, but becaufe
things in themfelues lawfull were comman- I
dedas parts of Gods worlhip. To waft the
outward partof thecup or platter, & to vvalh
hands before meat,are things in refped of ci-uill vfe very lawfull , and yet are thefe bla-med byChrift,and noeither reafbncan be ren -dred but this ; that they were preferibed not
as things indifferentor ciuill , but as matters
pertaining toGods worfhip. It isnot againft
Gods word in fbme politicke regards to makediftinflionsofmeates,anddrinkes,and times:
yet Paul calles thefe things, deelrines of dinels,
becaufe they were commanded as things

j whereinGod fhould be worlhipped*

1 Argum.3.God hath now in thenewTcfta-
; mentgiuena libertie totheconfcience,whcrc-
j by it is freed from all lawes of his owne what-! foeuer, excepting fuch lawesanddodrines as
are neceflary tofaluation,Col.2.20.Ifye be dead

I Argum. 4. Whofoeuer binds confcience3
1 commands conscience. For the bond is madeby a commandementvrging confcicnce todoe
his dutie,which is to accufe or excufe for euill
or well doing. Now Gods lawes command
confcience in as much as they arc fpiriruall ,
commanding body and - fpirit, with all the
thoughts,wil,affections,defires,and faculties,
& requiriagobedienceof them all, according
to their kinde. As for the lawes of men,they
want power to command confcienceJndeede
ifit were pofsible for our gouernours bylaw
to command mens thoughts and affe&ions,
then alfo might they command confcience :
but the firft is not pofsible, for their lawes can
reach no further then to theoutward man,that
is,to body and goods, with the fpeeches and
deeds thereof: and the end ofthem all,is not
to maintainc fpirituall peace of confcience ,
which isbetvvecnc man and God,but only that
extcrnall and ciuill peace which is betweene
man and man.And it were not meet that men
fhould command confcicnce, which cannot
fee confcience, and iudge of all her aftions,
which appeare not outwardly , and whereof
there be no witneffes,but God and the confci-ence of the doer. Laftly,menarc not fitccm-

D mandersof confcience, becaufe they areno
Lords of it, but God himfclfe alone.

Argum.5. Men in making lawes are fubied
to ignorance and errour: and therefore when
they haue made alaw(as neere as pofsibly they
can)agreeable to the equine ofGods law, yet
can they notaffure themfelues and others,that
they haue tailed in nopoint or circa.r.ftance.
Therefore it is againft reafon , that humane
lawes being fubiedt to defers,faults,erreurs, !
and manifold imperfections,fhould truly bind ,

' confcience, asGods lawes doe,which arc the i
j rule of righteoufnefle. All gouernours in the j
world (by reafbn that to their old lawes, they j
areconitrained to put reftridions, amplifica- j

j tions,and modifications ofall kinds,with new i
readings and interpretations)vpon their daily i

' experience fee & acknowledge this to be true |
which 'Yy 4
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which I fay , failing the Bifhop of Rome (fb ' A ! Touching the meanes, I fet downethis rule*

falfely rearmed) which pcrfwadcs himfeifeto ! Wholefeme lawsofm'-n}made of things indifferent*
haue when he is in his Conliftory, fuch an in- \ fifar- forth hind confcience by venueof the gene-
fallible afsiftar.ee ofthe fpirit , that he cannot rail commandemem of God , which ordaineththe

1 pofsiblyerre in judgement. Adagiftrates authentic : that whdfbeuerpall wit-
I Argnm.6 . J f mens lawes by inward vertue tingly and willingly, withaaijloyall minde,either
j bind confcience properly asGods lawes, then breaker omit fuchlawes,isguilty offinbefore God.
! our duty is to learne,ftudy,& remember them By wholefomcUwes, I vnderftand fuch pefi.
! as well as Gods lawes:yea Miniftcrs muft bee tiue conftitutions, as are not againft the law
i diligent to preach them , asthey are diligent of God , and withall tend to maintaine the
1 in preaching the doftrine of the Gofpel : be- peaceable eftate and common good of men.
' caufc cuery one of them bindes to mortall Furthermore, I adde this claufe , made of
fmuc , as the Papifts teach. But that they things indifferent , to notethe peculiar matter
fhould be taught and learned as Gods lawes, whereof humane lawes properly intreate :
it is moft abfurd in the judgement of all men, namely , fuchthingsas are neither cxprcffcly
Papifts themfelues not excepted. B commanded or forbidden by God.

Argnm.-j . Inferiourauthoritic cannot bind Now fuchkinde of lawes haueno vertue or
the fuperior: now the courtsof men and their power in themfelues to conftraineconfidence,
authoritie arc voder confidence. For God in but they binde onely by vertue of an higher
the heart of cuery man hath erefted a tribu- commandement, Let every foulebefitbiett to the
nail feat, and in his head he hath placed nei- higher powers, Rom.13.1.ot,Honour fatherand
ther Saint nor Angel, nor any other creature mother, Exod.20.12. which commandements
whatfoeuer,butconfcience it felfe,who there- binde vsin confcience to performeobedience

j fore is the liigheft Iudgc that is or can be vn- to the good lawes ofmen.As Peter faith, S/ib-
1 der God ; by wliofe diredion alfo courts are mityourfelucs to enery humane ordinance for the
i kept,and lawes are nude. Lord,1 Pet.2.13 . that is ,for confcience ofGod,as

Thus muchofthe Popiiliopinion: by which he faithaftcrward,v. ip.wherebyhe fignifieth
it appeares that one of the principall notesof two things: firft,that God hath ordained the
Antichrift agrees fitly to the Pope of Rome. authoritie of gouernours ; fccondlyj that hce
Paul 2 Theff.2.4. makes ita fpcciall propertie hath appointed in his word,and thereby bound
of Antichrift to exalt himfelfe againft or a- men in confcience to obey theirgouernours
boue all that is called God , or worfhipped. c lawfull commandements.
Now what doth the Pope elfe, when hetakes Ifthe cafe fall out otherwife, ascommonly
vpon h im authoritie to make fuch lawsas fhai it doth , that humane lawes be not ena&cd of
bind the confcience, as properly and truely as things indifferent , but of things that be good
Gods lawes? and whatdoth he elfe whenhee in themfelues,thatis,comandedbyGod; then
afcribcs to himfelfe power to free mens con- are they not humane properly, but dininelaws,
fciences from the bond of fuch lawes ofGod, Mens laws intreatingof things that are moral-
asare vnchangeable ? asmayappeare in a Ca- lygood,& the parts ot'GodsworJhip,nre the fame
non ofthe Councill of Trent: the words are withGods lawes:& therforc bindconfcience,
thde.If any pallfay,that thofedegreesof confan- 1 not becaufe they were enafted by men , but
guinitie that be exprejfcdin Leviticus> do only hin- | becaufe they were firft made by God:men be-der matrimony to bemade,&breakjt being made, ; ing no more but inftruments and miniftcrs inj and that the Church cannot difpcnje with fame of . his nametoreuiue,renpw,and toput in cxecu-j them,orapprooue that more degrees may hinder or tion fuch preceptsana lawes as prefcribe theI breaks marriage,let him be accurfed.Ofacrilcgi- worfhipof God,ftadj)g in thepraftifeoftrue
ousimpiety/ confideringthe lawesofaffinitie religion and vertue.Of thiskindeare all pofi-
&confanguimty,Ac«.i 8.arenotcercnioniall, yy tiue lawes touching articlesof faith,& thedu-
or iudicial lawes peculiar tothc Iewes,butthe ! ticsof the moral law.And the manthat breaks
very lawesof nature,what is that Canon elfe, fuch lawes finnes two waies : firft,becaufe he
but a publike Proclamation to the world,that breakes that which is in confcience a law of
thePope & Churchof Romedo fit as Lords, God: fecondly,becaufe in difbbcyinghis law-
orratheridols in the hearts and confidences full Magiftratc,liedifobeiesthegenerallcom-
of men/This will yetmore fully appeare to a- mandement of God, touchingMagiftracie.
nyman,if wc readepopifh bookesofpraClicall But if it fhall fall out that mens lawes bee
or Cafe Diuinitie,in which the common man- ] madeof things that are euill,and forbiddenby
neris,tobinde confcience where God loofcdi ! God , then is there no bond of confcience at
it,and to loofe where he binds : but a dcclara- j all but contrariwife men are bound in confci-
tionof thisrequires long time. j jence not toobey,̂ #,4.12.And hereupon the

Now I comc(as neere as pofsibly T can) to . ! three children arc commended for not obey-
How mes let dovvnc the true mantr,how mens lawes by , ing Nabuchadtsezzar, when he gauea particu-
lawsbmd the common judgement of Diuincs, may bee lar commandcmcnt vntothcmto falldowne
co!»ici- iTiid to bind confcience. That this point may and ivorfhipthc golden image,̂ an.̂ .iS -eRCC“ be cleared , two tilings muft be handled. By Morcoucr, inthat mans law binds nor, but

whatmeanes they bind,andhow farre forth. ' by authoritie of Gods law, hence it foilowes.

SefT. 24,
can;5.
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A that they may in fome cafes be omitted with-

out iinne againfl God.
Neither rauft this fceme ftrange. For as

j thereisakeepingofalaw , anda breakingof
| the fame;fo there is a middle or meane a&ion
j betweene them both, which is todeeatiling
j (a) befide thelawand that without finne.
i To proceede further, mens lawes beeither '
i Ciuil or EccIefiaftical.Ciuil laws,are for their| legca^fubftance determinations of necefliiry & pro- non con- 1
fitable circumftances , tending to vphold and tra t3-
maintaine the commandements of the ftcond mcn’
table. Morefpecially, they prefcribe whatis
to be done, and what is to be left vndone,tou-ching actions both ciuill and criminall, tou-

j muft beconfidered two waies. Firft as it isa B ching offices & bargainesofall forts,&c. yea
trefpafiejhindranceiiniuriejdamage ; & in this j they conclude,inioyne,and command notan-
refpeft itiscommitted againft mens lawes:fc- S | Iy fiich affairesas be of fin all importance, but
ccndly,the breach of a law muft becofidered j j alfothings&a&ionsofgrcatwaight, tending
asitis a fin,and fo it is only againftGods law, j to maintaine common peace,ciuill fociety,and
which appoints obedience to the Magiftrate. j j the very ftate of the common wealth. Now

j The fccond point, namely, How farre forth ' j fiichlawes bind fo farre forth,that albeit they
; mens lawesbind confcience,I explane on this| |be omitted without any apparant foandall or
manner. It is all thatthe lawesofGoddoe or | contempt, yetthe breach of them isa fin be-
can do, to bind confidence{imply & abfolutc- | fore God.Take this example-A fiibieft in this
Iy-Therefore humanelawes biudnotfimplyof j land,vpon pouerty,orvpon acouetousmind,
thanfclues,but fo far forth as they are agrcea- i againft the good law of the land, coynes mo-
bletoGods word,forue for tne comon good, 1 ney,whichafterward by a Height of his wit, is
Hand withgood orders, and hinder not the li« ' cunningly conueyed abroad into the handsof j
kertie ofconscience.The necelsitie of the law < men , and isnotefpied. Here is no euident
arifeth of the necefsitie of the good end ti lere- ! offencegiutn toany man , nor open contemptj
of.And as the end is good & profitable more C Shewed tothelaw-giuer:andyerinthisa<3,ion
or lcffe,fo is thelaw it fclfc neceffarie more or ! he hath finned, in that clofcly,otherwifc then
Icfle. Mens lawes arc like their teftimonies, | he ought to hauedone, he hath hindred the
which neither proouc nordifprooue of them- ! good of diecommon - wealth;and robbed the
fclues,bur borrow all theftrength which they j foueraignePrince of his right,
haue to conllraine> from the truth, wifcdome, ! Ecclefiafticall lawes,are ccrtaine neceffarie
and fidditie of them that beare wicneffe. | j and profitable determinations of circumlfcan-

Honce it followeth thata man may do any : icescf thecommandementsof the firftTablc.
thingbefide humane lawes & coftitutions with- • 11 fay herccimtmjhmces, becaufe all doddties

j out breach ofconfidence. For it we (hall omit 1 pertaining to the foundation and good efface
!the doing ofany law, I. without hindranceof . of the Church, asalfothe whole worfliipcf

God , are fee downe and commanded in die ]
written word of God,& cannot he preferibed j
and concluded otherwifo by .ill the Churches j
in the world.As for the Creeds andContefsi- !

ons of particular Churches , r hey arc in fob- i
! fiance Gods Word , and they bindc not in
confcience by any power th„ Church hath,
but becaufe they are the Wo d oi God. 1

The lawes then which the Church in pro- j
per fpeechislaid to make,arcdecreesconcer-
ning outward order and comdindfein the ad-
miniftrationof the word and Sacraments, in
the meetings of the Congregation,&c - And
fiich laws madeaccording to thcgenerall rule I

that Gods law alone hath this priuiledge, that
the breach of it Ihould be a finne. S. John faith
i.epifl.3 <4- Simte ts theanomie,ortranfgrejftonof

\:he W,vnderftandingGods law.W nen Dauid
\by adulterie and murtherhad offended many
men,and that many waies,he faith, Pfal.51.4.
Againfithee,again]}thee 1hattc finned.And An-

' gufiine defined fin to be fomething laid, done, |

i or defired againft the law of God. Some man j
! may fay,if this be fo,belike the we may breake

I mens lawes without fin. I anfwer,that men in
| breaking humane lawes, both may & doe fin;
j but yet not fimply, becaufe they breake them, |

j but becaufe in breaking them, they doe alfo j
I breake the law of God. The breach of a law

1

rfFacerc

i the end & particular coniideratios, for which .
| thelaw was made:11.without offencegiuing, j
j asmuch as invslyeth :III.without contempt '
of him that made thelaw,we arc not to be ac- j
cufcd of finne. Example.In timeof warrc,the '
Magiftrate of the citic commands that no man D
flul open thegatessthe end is,that the citie & !

euery member thereof may bein fafetie.Now •

itfalles out that certaine citizens, being vpon ;
occafion without the citie, are purfoed by the '
enemy,and in danger of their hues.Hereupon
fotne man without any more adoopeneth thej

!gate to reskue them.The queftion is,whether
: he hath finned,or no. And the truth is,he hathj
not: becaufe he did not hinder the end of the ; j of Gods word, (wnich requires that all things
law,but rather further it,& that without fcan- J be done to edification, in comclinefle, for the !
dull to men,orcontempt to theMagiftrate- 1 auoyding of offence) are neceffarie to be ob- 1

And this Hands euen by the equitie ofGods i j fcrued, and the word of God binds all men to

word. God nudea law,that the Prieftsonely ! ! them, fofarre forth as the keeping of them j
Ihouldcateof theShew-bread:now Danidbc- j maintaincs decent order , and preuenrsopen

offence. Yet if a law concerning fome exter- '

nal rite or thing indifferent, be atfomctime,or
• vpon fomcoccafion omictedjnooffencegiuen,|

mg noprieft , did vpon vrgent occafioncate
of it without fin. If this be true in Gods law,
then it may alfo be true in the lawes of men3 1

norr—-
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not contempt fnewed to Ecclefiaftical autho- A ' minde, and be content to pay the fine or pe-rity, there is no breach made in thecofeience, i nalty.For fuch kindeof order andconftituti-& that appeares by the example before hand- i ons require firft of all obndience,and if that bej led. The Apoftles guided by the holy Ghoft, omitted,they require a mulft or fine : which,I made a decree for the auoydingof offence,ne- ifitbe willinglypayed, the law isfatisfied.! ceffarie to beobferued, namely,that the Gen- Thus wee lee how farre forth mens lawesriles fhould abftaine from things ftrangled & bind confcience. The vieof this point is this:blood,& Idolithytes; and yet Paulout of the i firft, hence we learne that the immunitie ofjcafe of fcandal & contempt, permits the Co- j the Popilh clergie, whereby they take them- irinthiansto dootherwife, i Cor.8.& p.which felues exempted from ciuill courrs , and fromhe wold not hauedone, iftodootherwife out |ciuill authoritie in criminall caufes, hath noof the cafeof fcandal & contempt,had bin fin. warrant: becaufeGodscoromandements bindAgaine , lawes are either mixt or meerely euery man whatfoeuer , to beelubieft to thepenall.Mixt,arefuch lawesasareof waightie Magiftrate,£«».i3.1.Let entryfiule befubieft
matters, and arc propounded in commanding to the higher powers. II. Hencewce leealfoor forbidding tearmes:and they according to B what notorious rebels thole are, that beeingthe goodintentioofthe Law-giuer, bind men bornefubieds of this land, yet choole rather|firft ofall toobedience,for the neceftary good to die then to acknowledge(as they are boundofhumanclbcieties:andfecondly,to a punilh- in confcience) the Kings Maieftie to bee fu-menr, if theyobey not; that a fupply may be preamegouernorvnder God in all caules andmade of the hindrance of the common good. ouer all perlons. I I I. Laftly, we are taughtIn the breach of this kinde of lawes, though a hereby to be willing to giue lubicdion,obcdi-man beeneuer lb willing tofufter the punilh- ence, reuerence,andall otherdutiestoMagi-ment,yet that wilnotdifcharge his conlcience ftrates, whether they bee luperiourorinferi-befbre God,when he offends. Ifa man coyne our: yea with cheerefulnelfe to pay taxes andmoney with- this minde , to be willing to die lubfidies, and all luch lawfull charges as arewhen he is conuided , yet that will not free appointed by them. Giueto C&fartbat whichis ;him from afin in the adion,becaulc Godslaw C&fars,andto Godthat whichis Gods.Giue toallbindes vs not oncly to lubiedion in bearing men their duties: tribute to whom tribute:enflomeofpunilhment , but allb to obedience of his to whomeuftome Rom.i 3.7.bare comrnandement,it being lawfull,though Now followesthe Oathjwhichis either af-he fhould fet downe no punilhment. C fertory,or promiflorie. Affertory,by which aA law meerely penall is that, which being j man auoucheth that a thing was doneor notnude ofmattersof lefle importance, and not j done. Promiflory,by which a man promifethVtteredprecifely in comanding tearmes, doth ;• to doea thing ornot to doeit.Ofboththefe Ionelydeclare and (hew what is to bedone,or 1 meane to fpcake: but fpecially of the fecond.conditionally require thisor that with relped j And here two points muft be confidered , theto the punilhment,on this manner.If any per- j firft,Dy what meanes anoath bindeth j the fe-londoe thisor that, then he lhall forfeit thus ' cond when it bindeth.or thus. This kinde of law binds elpecially to An oath bindeth by vertueof fuch particu-the punilhment, and that is the very intent of \ lar commar.dcments , as require keeping ofithe Law-giuer, & hethatis ready inomitting! I oathesLwfulJy taken- Numb.30.3. Whofoeuer'
the law to pay the fineor punilhment,is not to j fwcareth anoath tobind hisJouleby abond,heJhall jbe charged with finne before God: the penal- j not breake his word, but jhall doe according to alltie being anfwerable to the Ioffe that comes that proceeds out of his mouth.by the neglcftofthelaw.Here a queftion may This being lo,a queftionmay be made whe-be demanded:whether a man that hath taken ther the oath of Infidels bind confeience, andhisoathtokeepcallthelawesorordersofany D by what vertue , confidering they neithertewneor corporation^yet afterwardsomits j know the Scriptures,nor the true God? u4nfw.the doing of lorne of them;be periured or no ? Theya doe bind in conlcience. For example: TiiuiThe anfwcr may bethis,that thelawesofeuc- Jacob and Laban make a couenant confirmed i faj,h A*ry focietie and corporation muft bediftingui- by oath. Jacob fweares by the trueGod,Laban I guft epitIhed. Some arevery wcightic(as I haue laid) by the gods of Nachor, that is, by his idols: w- **being of tnc very foundation and ftateof the Now Jacob,though he approoue not the forme|f^“Jbodyjfo as it cannot well ftand without them: ofthisoath , yethe acceptsit fora ciuill bond fm,and wholbeuer wittingly and willingly breaks of the couenant: and nodoubt, though Laban \ fcnt. i.;•anyof thefe(they beinggood and lawtul)can- belceued not Gods word reuealed to the Pa-; dift -8-not be freed from pcriuric- Againe, there be triarkes , yet he was bound in confeience to:lawes oflelfer importance, that tend onely to kcepehisoath,euen by the law of nature:andmaintaine decent orderand comelinefle inthe though heknewnotthe trueGod, yetheere-locieties of men ; and they arcof that nature, puted the falfe God of Nachor to be the truethat the eftate of the corporation or towne God,Gen.31.53.may ftand withoutthem:and wholbeuervpon Againe,if a lawfull oath by vertueof Godsoccafion omitsthe doingofany of thefc,isnot commandements binde conlcience, then it!therefore periured , fo be ithee carry a loyall muft needs be that the Romane Church hath j
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longerred , inthatfheteacheth and maintai-
neththatgouernors, as namely, the Pope and

! otherinfcriourbirtiopSjhaue power togiuere-
! taxations& difpenfations, not only foroathes
vnlawfull (from which the word of God doth
fofficiently free vs, though they (houid neuer
giueabfolution) bur from a true & lawfuloath
made wittingly & willingly without error or
deceit,of athing honeft and pofsible;as when

: the Pope frees the fobiefts of this land,asoc-
|calion isoffered,from their fworne allegeance
|and loyaltie to which they are bound,not one-
i ly by the law of nature, but alfo by a (olemne
: and particular oath to the Supremacic,which
I noneeuer deemed vnlawfull,but fuch ascarry
! traitours hearts.Now this erronious diuinitie
wouldealily bee reuoked, if men did butcon-
fider the nature ofan oath, one part whereof
is inuocation, in which we pray vnto God,
firft, that he would become a witnes vnro vs
thative fpeake the truth , and purpofe not to
decciue; fecondly, ifweefaile and breakeour
promife,that he would take reuenge vpon vs:
& in boththefe petitions we finds our felues
immediately to God himfclfe: and Gcda-
gaine,who is theordainer of the oath,accepts
this bond and knitces it by this commande-
ment,til itbeaccomplilhed.Hsnce it follows,
that nocreature can haue power to vntie the
bond of anoath, thatis truely and lawfully an
oath,vnleffe we willexalt the creaturesaboue
God himfclfe. And the lewifli teachers gaue
better councell , when they commanded the
people to pcrfor/nctheiroatbes to the Lord , for
the preuentiog of perinrie , and our Sauiour
Chrift in that gaine-faics them not.

Next let vs confider the time when an oath
bindeth or bindeth not*

An oath bindeth then , when it is made of
thingscertaineand pofsible, in truth, iuftice,
judgement, for the glory of God,and the good
of our neighbour.

ffatfl.I. W hetherdoth an oath bind con-
fcience, if by keeping of it there follow Ioffes
and hinderances? Anf.If it be of a thing that
is lawfull,and the damages be priuate to him
that fwcareth,then doeth it bindeconfcience.
For example:A man makesapurchafeofland
at the fcafide:his bargaine isconfirmed onely
by oath: and it fallesout,that before hedoen-
ter poffcfsion.the fea breakes in and drownes
a part of that purchafe. Now hecis in confci-
ence to (land to his bargaine, becaufc the
thing is lawfull, and the damage is priuate,&
great reuerencc mull bee had of the name of
God which hath bin vfcd in the bargaine ma-
king. Dauid makes it the propertie of a good
man, tofacare tohis owne hinderance, andnot to
change,Pfal. j5.4.

£h*eft. II.Whether the oath which a man
hath taken , being induced thereto by fraude
and guile,doth bind confcience? Anf. Ifitbee
ftill a thing lawfull , and bring nothing but
priuate loffes,itistobc kept.When the Gibe-

onites had by a fraud brought lofaa to make a

league with them, & to binde it wich an oath;
he and the Princes of the people anfwer them
thus: We haue fworne vntothemby the Lord God
of Jfrael nowtherefore wemay not touchthem,lof.
9.ip.And goo.years after,when Saulilew cer-
taineof the Gibeonites againlt thisoath, the
plague was vpon the peopleof l'fcael 5.years,
and was not ffaied tilcertaine perfbnsof &z«/>
family for a recompence were put to death,2.
Sam.2i.6.9.

J2«e/?.III.Whether an oath made by feare
or compulfion bind in confcience? For Exam-
ples theife difappointedof the bootie which
he looked for, binds the true man by foiemne
oath,vpon painc of prefentdeath,tofetch and
deliuervnto him fome portion of money, as
1oo.or 200.crowncs for the redeeming of his
life. Well,the oath is taken,and the quei'tion
is, whether it bind him or not to performehis
promifc? An anfwer may be this:fbme a Pro-teftantdiuines think it doth bind:fome againe
thinkeb no: but I take it the fatelb courfe to
hold the meane betweeneboth,on this maner.
The oath fcemes tobind, and is robe perfor-med:neither it isagainlt the good of the com-mon-weairh(for then it werevnlawfoll)but it
is ratherafurtherance,in that a member ther-of is prefcrued: and the Ioffes which follow
are onely priuate to the man, rather to be en -dured then lofleof life.Yet that a remedy may
be had ofthis priuate initirie, and that a pub-like mifehiefe may be preuented, the partie is
to reueale the matter to the Magillrate,whole
office it is to punilti robbers , and to order all
things according to equity , for the common
good. But ifrbccafcfal out,that the mantho-rough exceeding feare, doc further fvvearc to
keepc filence, 1 fee not how hisoath may bee
kept, except he be fore that nothing will enfue
thereof,but a priuate damage to himfclfe. For
otherwifc,perpetualI filencc feemes to be a fe-
cret confcnting to the robber,and an occafion
that others fall into the like danger and ha-zard of their liues.

Againe,in fixe cafes an oath binds nothing
at all. I. If it be made of a thing thatis flat a-
gainft the word ofGod. For all the power of
binding which it hath, is by theword ofGod:
& thertbre when it isagainft Gods wil,ithath
no powertoconftraiue.And it isan old recei-
ued rule , that an oath muft not bee a bond of
iniquicie. Fiereupon 'Dauid when hee made a
rafh oath to kill Nabalxnd all his houlhold,
reioycedwhen he had occafion offered by A-%<«7tobreake the fame, 1 Sam. 25. 32. And
though he fware to Shemi, that he would foue
his life,2 -S.tOT.19.23.yet afterward vpon bet-ter confideration(as it may feeme)he coman-dedhisfonne Salomon to put him to death, as
one that had long agoe defcrued the fame,1.
Tw/jjr.2.9.And Herod wasfarre decciued,that
thought hee was bound by his oath togiue to
thc 'damfell lohn Baptifts head in a platter ,
^<« .̂14.7. 11. If itbeagainftthegoodand
wholefome lawesof any kingdomeorcoun.
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Treatife of Confcience.i m
i trey,wherof a manisa n -eber,it bindes not at,A , and worlhip him. fer.i 2.i6. Jftheywill leame
|ahuccaule on the contrary,Godscommande- thewaies ofmy people,toftweare by my name,The| met bindsvs to keepthe good lawsofme.III. Lordltueth, then jha/l they be built inthe midft of! If it be made by fuch perfons as want fufficiet my people.This feruestofiiew vntovs,thatfuchI reafon&difcretio,as yongchildre,fools,mad as giue themfelues to fwearing, wantreligion|men. For the confcience cannot indeede bee | & confcience;and thatthofe families in which
|bound , where the vnder(landing cannot dif- j there is rifeneffeofoathes, abandonal care of

w's n - ceri,t what is done: IV- 1fitbe made of fuch ! religion , and banilhGod outoftheir houfes.S'Vbti!I ashaue nopower tobind themfelues,itbindes Andindeeditisavery hardthing for thecom-
garc ic

'|not: becaufe itis made again0: the law ofna- monfwearertoauoydcommonperiurie.Ifwe
non p0- j ture,which is,that he which isnot in his owne feea man hold vp his hand at the barre of antcft- j powercannot bindhimfclfe.Hence it follows, earthly iudge,we pittie him,and are forric for
Bcllar. 1 . 1that Papiftserregroflely whentheyreach,that i him: Ohthcn,why doe wenotpittic blafphc-:.do Mon a childmay enter into any rule or order of re- raers and common fwearers ? For with Godcap. $*. Jigion, yea bind himfclfe therto by oath,& the they are no better then rebels , that hold vpoath tobee good, flatagainft his parents con- g their handsat the barreofhis iudgement feat,fenr. Num. 30.4.If a woman vow vnto the Lord, asguiltie malefavours* Sxod.20.7. Augttftine!bind herfclfebya bond,being inher fathershonfein ; faithwell,7^ey that worjhipftocl̂ s&ftones feare\time ofheryouth,&c.v.6 If her fatherdfaHow her j tofwearefalfelybyftones , anddotftthou net feare

| thefame daythat he bearethall her vows &bonds, ! Godthat is prefet ,Godthat liueth,Godthat know-they fta/l not be of value. Andanancient Conn- j eth,Codthat takethreuenge of contemners } but ofceldecreed, thatalchildren that vponpretenceof badcufteme,when thou art beleeuedyhou[weareftGods worfhip Jhottld depart fromtheir parents,and whennone requiresit,thouJweareft.-andwhenmett
not doe them due reuerence,Jhottld be accufed, Se- cannot abide it thou fwearefi.cond /y, they evre, in that they teach that the Thus muchofan oath: nowfollowesapro-promife made priuately by achilde in way of mife,whichiseither toGod,orman: thefirftmarriage,without and againftconlent of wife iscalled a vow,thefecond a Angle promile,and careful! parents,binds themv whereas in- A vowistaken three waies.Firft,generallydeed,ifthis promile were further bound by an for a promife of morall obedience : and thisoath,it could not ftand:becaufechildrenvnder row isfirft madein Baptifine,and continued
gouernment& tuition of parents, cannot giue in the LordsSupper, as in the fpirituall cxer-themflues.V.It bindes not if it bee made ofa C cifesof inuocation and repentance. Itiscal-thingchat is out ofamans power, asifaman led of Pet'.i .Bpid .̂ .zi .thc ftipulationwhicbafiveareto his friendtogiue him another mans goodconfcience makesto God.
goods.VI -If:at thefirft it were law full and af- Thiskind of vow binds all and euery mem-terward by Ibme means become eitherimpof- ber of the Church of God. And thenot kecr-fible or vnlawfuil,it binds not confcience. For ping of it is thecommon fin of the world:forwhe it becomes impolsib;c,then we multlafe- moft men make not cofciccc to perform thatly thinke, that God from heauen frees a man which they haue promifed to God in Bap-from his oath. And when it begins to be vn- tifme:and therefore their Baptifme isbecomelawtul,then itccafethto bind,becaufe the bin- vnto them thejacrifteeoffeoles,Ecc\ef.̂ .17.Butding vertue is onely in and irom the word of cofidcring weare bound in confcience by thisGod. Forexample:Aking bindeshimfelfeby vow,let vshereafter indcauour to beas goodoath toaforraine ChriftianPrince to find him as our word: and that (hall be,when we beginmen and money to defend his people againft todie to our fins,and rife to newneffe of life,all enemies. This oath is lawfull. Well,after- There is no man alrnoft but wil feeme to haueward the Prince becomes aprofeffed enemie care tokeeptouchwithmen jwhatafhameis
tohim,his religion,and people: and then the D it then for vs not to keepcoucnanc withGod?kingsoath becoms volawful& binds him not:becaufe the word forbids there fliould be any
league ofamide withGods enemies: though
there may be leaguesof concord with them.Seeing a lawfull oath muft bind confcience,though aman be deceiued, & great lofles fol-low,it fhews in howgifat reuerence we (hold
haueGodsname,and with whatcareandcon-fiderationtakean oath. And by this wee muft
beaducrtifedtotakchecd ofcuftomable fwea-
ring in our common talke, whether our oathsbegreat or fmall. We muft thinke ofan oath
as a part of Gods worlhip;nay,the H. Ghoft
often puts it for the whole worlhipofGod:£-ftt .19.lS . Inthat dayJhaUfine cities in the landof
Egypt fpeake the language of Canaan , andftiall
fweareby the Lord of hafts,that is,acknowledge
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Againe,a vow is taken for a promife ofcc-
remoniall obedience,whereofread Num.6.Sc
30. Leuit.27.This vow is peculiar to the old
teftament,and did not bind all men, but only
fuchas had peculiar occafion to vow; & ther-upo boudthcfelues:astheNazarits & others.
Thirdly,a vow istaken for the performance

offome outward and bodily cxcrcifes, taken
vp of a mans own accord,as being things in a
mansownelibertie, without any commande-
mentofGod : as the keeping of let timesof
fall, of prayingorreading, the performance
offer taskes, almes-giuing, abftinence from
certaine meatsanddrinkes, in thevfe where-
of,through our owne wcaknefle,we feare any
occafion of finne. And this kinde of vow is
more peculiar to the new Teftament.

In



A 7 rcatife of Confcience. 53*
In the makingof it, that it may be warran-

ted,foure things muft be obferued: I. Itmuft
be agreeable tothe wordofGod:11. It muft

|not bee againft a mans gencrall or particular
I calling. III. It mull he in a mans power, and
I not againft Chriftian libertie. IV. Itmuft be
! fo made and be fo obferued withoutany opi-!nion ofmeritor worlhip of God,to this end a-j lone ,, that it may be a meanesto exercifc and
; clierifh repentance and inuocation , tcmpe-i ranee, patience, and to (hew forth thankful-
IneflctoGod.
i A vow thusmade bindsconfcience by ver-J tue ofGods commandement. Eccl. 5.3. When

l thou bafi voweda vow to God,deferre not to fay it.
And the vowe once made continues to

bind fo long as the thing is in force which was
the occafion of the vow*Forexample: A man
defirous to pra&ife fobrietie andtemperan-fc
cie, findsthatdrinking ofwitie is hurtfullvnto
himihereupon he vowes to God to drinke no
wine : now this vow once made , bindshim
dll the ftate of his body alter, and hee feeles
noinconuenience in wine: but then it ceafcth
to bindeany longer.

Whether Papifts are bound in con-
fcience tokeepe the vowes of Angle life, and
voluntarie pouertie which they make, or no?
Anfw. No. The reafons hereof arc theft : I*
Suchvowesare fiat againft Gods commande-
mznti But ifthey cannot abfiainejet themmarry:
for it is better to marry then to burtie, 1 Cor.7. 9.
This we warnedyouof,that if there were anythat
wouldnot worke,they fijould not eate, z Thef.3.10.
11. They are not in the power of him that
vowethsas for example,to promile perpetuall
chaftitie in (ingle life. Iii.Tbeyabolifh Chri-
ftian liberty inthe vfeof the creatures and or -
dinances of God , as riches , and marriage ,
meate,drinke, appardi ; making that neccffa-
rie which God left to our libertie. 1 V. They
are made to this end that men may thereby
merit life eternall,and worlhipGod: whereas
Paul filth. 1 Tim 4.8. Bodily exercifc profiteth
little: but godlincffe is profitable for all things.
Therefore they are better broken then kept.

As fora Angle promife, icallb binds a man
according as he will to whom the promife is :
made; though he be an (a ) hcreticke or an in-
fideil. As for the purpofe of the minde , it
binds not, but may vpon conuenientcaulc, be
altered.

j Yet vve muft remember that there are fome
I calcs,in which a promife made binds not. I. If
1 it be againft Gods word- One faith well , In

yno. I tidUpromfes cut off, thy faith. It is a wicked pro -
itq, i mifetbat cannot be performed without an offence.

II. If he which makes it want reafbn or fuffi-
cie,it diferetion. I I I. If he make the promife
who cannot binde himfelfe : as a childe vnder
thegouernmcntofhis parents. I V. Ifa man
be induced to make his promife by fraud and

ig' ii'e. V * If the promife beeing at the firft
lawfull, become afterward either impofsible
or vnlawfull.

And though men bee bound in confcience
to keepe their promifts; yet thishinders notbut that there is and may be a good and law-ful! vfe of Indentures and obligations.For the
bond of confcience isbetweene man and God;
but the bond of an obligation pafleth onely
betweene man and man. When zAbrabam
bought a purchafc of Ephron the Hictice , hee
payed his money , and made it fure beforewitneffe. Gen. 33.17.

Here wee muft confider thegenerallfinne
ofthisage,whichis,to (peake deceitfully
ry one tohis neighbour. It is a hard thi geo
finde a man that will (land to his word . nd
lawtull promife. It is a rule ofMachiauel,thj-
a man may pra&ife many things againft his
faith,againftcharitie,and humanide’and reli-gion :and that it is not neceffary to iiaue theft
vertues,but tocounterfeit and difiemble them.
But letail fuch as feareGod make confcienceof their word , becaufe they are bound lo to
doe: and hereby they fhall refimble their
heauenly Father who is true in all his prorni-fts; and they (hall alfo bring forth a notable
fruit of the fpirit, Gal.y . zz .

Hitherto I haue fpoken of the cauft that
maketh confcience to giue iudgement. Now
followeththe manner ofiudgement.

Confcience giues iudgement in or by a
kinde ofreafoningor difpncing,called zpratti
call fyllogifme. Romanes 2 .15. Their reifoning,
( » xo ya(iat ).,&c. accufing or excufing eachother.

In the making of this realon confcience
hath two aftiftancs : minde, and memorie.

The minde is the ftore-houfe and keeper of
all manner of rules and principles. It may bee
compared to a booke of law, in which are fet
downe the penall ftatutes of the land. The
dutie of it is to preferre and preftnt to the
confcience rules ofdiuine law.whereby it is to
giue iudgement.

Memorie ftrues to bring to minde the par-
ticular aftions which a man hath done or not
done,thatconfcience may determine ofthem.
- Now confcience afsifted by theft twaine,
proceeds in iudgement by a kinde of argu-
mentation: anexample whereof wc may take
from the confcience of a murtherer,thus :

Euerymurthereris curfedfiith the minde:
Thouart a martherer3 faith confcience afsi-

fted by memorie:
Ergo, Thouart curfedTTithconfcience, and

fo giueth her fcntcnce.
To proccede: Confcience giues iudgement

eitherof things paft or things to come.
Of things paft two waies , either by accn-

fing and condemning, or byexcufiog and ab-
fcluing. Rom.2 .15.

To accnfe is an aftion ofconfcience, giuing
iudgement that this or that thing was euill
done:& that ftill by rcafbning on this manner;

Euery murthcrer is a firmer :
This thyallion is marther :
Ergo,This thy allionis a fume.
To condemns is another aftionot the confci-

ence
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i

! dice icynetl withthe former , whereby it gi-
jueth iudgement that a man by this or that
I finne hath delemed death on this manner.

Enery murtlocrer defeructb a doubledeath,

j Thou art a martherer :
i Ergo,Thou baft deferitedadouble death.
| Th'efe twoaftions are very forcible and ter-
rible : for they avetht compunctions and prick-
1 ings that bee in the heart. AEi.2 • 37. they are
; the lhipes,as itwere,ofanyron rod,_ where-
: with the heart ofa man fmitethit felic,2 Sam.
\ 24.10. And by reafon of them , confidence is
I compared to a worme that neuer dkth,but al-
| vvaies liesgnawing andgrabbling, and pulling
; at theheart of man, Mark.9.44. and caufoth
i more paine and anguifh , then any difeafe in
| the world candoe.
i The time whenconfidence performes thefe
! aftions, is not before the finne,or in the aft of
|finning , but efpccially after the finne is done
i and palt. Reafon, I. Before a .man finnerh,the
| diueitdothextenuate the fault and make finne
/ to be no finne- II. Corniptaffeftionsdoe for
! a time foblinde and oncrcafl iudgement, that
j irdoth not fee or at the leaft confider what is
I good or bad.tii!afterward,

i Neither doth confidence accuse and con-
idemnc oncly for the time prefent , butalfb
! long after a tiling isdone. The confidences of
! Joftphs brethren accufed them 22. yecies after
j they had fold him into Egypt,(den.̂ 2.21.
; The effeft of the accufingand condemning
J confidence, is to ftirre vpfondry pafsions and
j motions in the heart,but fpedally thefe fine.

The (iritis ftnune , which isan affeftion of
the heart , whereby a man is gricued and dif-
plcafcd with himfelfo , that he hath done any
tuilfiand this (hame Ihewcth it felfc by the fi-
fing of the bloodfrom the heart tothe face.

Yet wc inuft here remember thatenen fitch
as hauc the pardon of their finnes, and are not

j guiitie,may be afiiamed andblufo, Rom,6.21.
What fruit had yce inthofc things , whereof now

1 yeeblujh,or,beaftumed ? Yet for all this, euen
! thole which are moft guiitie , may be without! all ihatnc , ley.6 is * Were they aft)anted when
1 they hadcommitted abomination ? nay,nay,they
' Were not ajhamed , neither could they bane any
Jhame, becaufe they are growneto ionic great

i height in finne. Eph.q,18.
: The feco. id palsion is fadneffe and forrew :I commonly thought to be nothingcite but me-j lancholy : but betweene them twaine, there is
j greatdifference. Sorrow, that comes by me-lancholy arifeih only of chat h.umour annoy-| ing tiie body : but this ether fbrroxv arifeth of! a mans finnes, for which hisconicience accu-
j forth him. AT foncholly may be cured byphy-
: fickc : this fonow cannot bee cured by any
I thing,buc by the blood ofChrilh

The third isfeare,in cauiibg whereof, con-
icience is very forcible, if a man had all the
delights& pieafurcs that heart can wifi:, they

: cannot doc him any good if confidence bee
I guiitie. Belfttazzar when lie was in the middeft

A of all his delights , and faw thehand writing
vpon the wall ; his countenance changed , his
thoughts troubled him , his ioynts loofed,and his
lances/mote together,‘Dan.5.6. Yea the guiitie
conicience will make a man afraid, if hee fee
but a worme peepe out of the ground : or a
fillycreature goe crofie his way 5 or if hee foe
but hisowne foadow on a luddainc , or if he
doe butforccaftaneuillwith himfeIf£, /V0.28.
j . The wicked flyethwhenno man parfaethhim. j

Terrours of conicience , which are more
vehement,caufie other pafsions in the body,as
exceeding heate , like that which is in the fit
cfan ague,theriling of the cnrrals towards the
mouth,and fwouning;asexperience hathoften

B foewed.And the writerofthebookeof Wifo-
dome faith truly , cap. 17.10. It is a fearefull
thing whenmalice is condemned by her owne tefti-\mory , and a confeience that is touched, dotboner
forecaft cruell things. For fearsis nothing elf ,but
the betraying of thefuccours, that reafonoff’ereth,
&c. They that did tndure the (a) nightthat was
intolerable,&c. fometimes aretroubledwith mon-
ftrous vifions , and fometimes they fwouned, as
though their owne faulcs ftoouldbctray them: for a
fudden feare not lookedfor,came vpon them.

The fourth is defteration , whereby a man
through the vehement and conftanc accufa-
tion ofhis conicience comes to bee out of all
hopeof the pardonof his finnes. This made
Saul, zAchitophel , and Judas to hang them-

C felucs ; this makes many in thele daies todoc
the like; as appeareth by the declarationsof
fuch as hauc bin preuented , when they were
about to hangor drownethemfelucs,or tocut
their owne throats.

The laft is a perturbation or dilquietnefleof
the whole man : whereby all the powers and
facultiesof the whole man are forth oforder.
Rfa.yy -to.The wickedis like the raging ofthefea
that cannot reft, whofe waters caft vp mire&dirt.

Thus much of the two firli aftions of con-
fidence , which are to accufeand condemne:
the fecond followeth toaccule andablolue.

The excule , is an aftion of the conicience
giuing iudgement that the thing is well done.

To abfolue , is an aftionof the conicience
D giuing iudgement that aman is free and cleare

irom fault, and fo from punifoment.
From tlicfo two aftions arile fome Ipeciall

afteftions: I.boldnc/feand confidence,Pro.28 - 1.
The righteous are boldas a lyon.l l .loy andreioy-cing,2 Cor.J .J 2.Our reioycmg isthe teftimony ofi
myconfidence,that in allfimplicitie andgodly purc-nefifie 1 hauc had my conuerfation in the world.
Hence it is faid, that agood confcicnce isaconti-mallfeaft,Trou.15.15.

Hitherto 1 hauc fpoken how confidence
cines iudgement ofthings done andpaft: now
followeth her iudgement ofthings to be done.

Conicience giues iudgement of things to
come,by foretelling,& (as it vvcre)faying up-
wardly in the heart , that the thing may bee
well done. Ofthis kindc of judgement every
man may hane experience in himfolfc , when
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Treatife of Confcience. 117
hecis about to enterprife any bufinefle either A!ownconfcience:now the queftion is,whethergoodor bad. he hath finned or no ? Anf. He hath indeedc

By this wemay lee the goodnes of God to finned j not fo much becaufe he hath taken anall men.Ifa man beingto make an vaknowne oath,for that is the ordinance of God: but bc-iourncy, fliould finde one that would goc with caufefle hathtake an oath in a bad maner,thathim andfhew him the way , and all the tur- isagainft hiscofeience3&therforenotinfaith.nings thereof, hec could not but take it for a Thusit is manifeft that confcience beares apoint of coartefici Well,weare pilgrimes in great ftrokein all things that are to be laid orthis world, our life isour iourney: God alfo done. And hereby wc are aduertifed of manyhath appointed our confcience to be our com- things. Firft,if a thing done without gooddi-panion and guide,, to fliew vs whatcourfe we regionof confcience, be a finne, then muchmay take,and what we may not. • more that whichisdonewithout good dire-And here it may be noted,that in all things ftion ofGods word,isa flat fin:for without
tobedone, confcience is of great force ami directionof Gods word, confcience can giuebearesagreat ftroke. For this is ihebeginning nogood dire&ion. And if God will hold thatof agoodwrhe,that theconfciencefirfi ofallgiues B for a finne which is done without diretfionof

j her lodgement truly , that the thing maybe done, his vvordjthen no doubtGods word minifters
j &isacceptabletoG0d.R0m.14.z^.Whatfieuer is fiifficicntdireftionforalla&ionswhatloeuer:
\7iot of faith,(that is,whatloeuer is not dotfe of fo as if a m?n bee buttoreceiue amorfell ofaTetled perfwafion in iudgement and confci- bread into his mouth, it can lb farre forth di-enceoutofGods word,howfoeuermen iudge refthim,thatin doing of it,helhall beable toof it) is finne. Againe,God regards not the pJeafe God. If this werenottrue, manscafeoutward pompeof the aftion,or the doer,but weremoft miferablc. For then we (hould finobedience,ana elpecially theobedienceofthe in manifold aftions,& that without remedie.heart:therfore vnleffetheconfcience well in- And here by the Word , I meane nothing butformed firft of all approoue the thing to bee the Scripturesof theold and new Teftament,good and agreeable toGods will, it can be which containe in themfclues lufficicnt di-nothing elfe but a finne. And hethat lhall doe regionfor all attions- Asfor the lawofnaturea thing,becaufc it isgood in hisowne eies,not though it affoard indeede fomc dire&ion; yetknowiug that God doth allowof it,preferres iciscorrupt,imperfe<ft,vncertaine:& whatfo-himfelfe before God, anddifobeyes, as the cuer is rightandgood therein, iscontained inleruant that in his mailers houfe will not doe C *he written word of God. And as for the bellhismailerswill but bisowne will- vnwritten traditions, let all the Papills in theFrom this former rulearife three other:the world anlvvere if they can, howI may in con-RxftjVhatfoeucr is done withadoubting confcience fcicnce be perfwaded that they are thewordis a finne. For example; fome belecuers in the of God.If they fay thatthe ancient Fathersof
Primitiue Church held , that Hill after the afi- thePrimitiue Church auouch in their writings
cenfion of Chrift there remained a difference chat theyare Apoftolicall traditions;*!anlwerbetweene meate and meate, and therefore it againe, how mail I know and be certaineinwas a fcruple tothem toeateof fondry kinds confcience that the Fathers fiibied to errour,of meates:now put thecafe, that byexample in laying lb,hauc noterred ?
they are drawne on toeate Twines flefh ; or Againe,we learne hence,thata good inten-Ibme other thing which they thinkeisforbid- tion is not fufficient to make a good workc ,
de"n;thisdone, there is no queftion but they vnleffe withall confcience giue iudgement
hauefinned,as iWprooueth, .fow.14.14. 1 that God doth approoue theaftion. This
know and am perfwaded through the Lordlefts, ftiewesthe ignorance of our people thatwhen
that thereisnothing vneleaneof it felfe: butvnto as in their dealings they runne vpon a good
himtljat iudgeth any thing vneleane , it isvn- meaning , then alwaies they thinke they doe
cleanc: and v.zyHethat doubteth,iscondemned, well and pleafe God.
ifhteeate,becaiife he eatethnot of faith. Thirdly, hence it appeares that all things

The fccond,Whatfoeuerthing is done intrwith deuifcd by manfor the worfhipofGod,areflat
an erronious confcience,it isa finne.Hot example: finnes ;becaufc confciencecannot lay ofthem
intheprimitiueChurchdiuersof theGentiles that they pleafeGod.Efa.29•1yMarĥ y.y.
held thiserror, that fortiicacio was a thing in- Laftly* wee learne here that ignorance of

' different,& therefore confcience toldthe that Gods will and word,isadangerous thing,and
(t “|t0 ’ they mightdoit:and yet neuerthelelfefornica- makes the life of man toabound, yea to flow
bough !tio iti thewasa fin, becaufccofcicncc erred in with a feaof offences againft God. Men com-
>Myand her iudgement,andeuillrcmainescuil,though monly thinke that if they keepe themfclues
Rafter, confcience lay thecontrarya thouland times. from periurie , blalphemie, murther, theft,
'Mith The third, What is done(a) againfi confcience whoredome,aliswel with thcm:but the truth
Lined & thoughit erre,and be deceiued,it isfinin the doer. is,that fo longas they Hue in ignorance, they
iftono. Example. An Anabaptift holding it vtterly want right & true direction ot confluence out

God vnlawfull tofweare,is brought beforea magi- of Gods word, and therfore their bell:actions, niucfl ‘ Urate;and vrgedeitherthroughfeareor fomc arefins, euen their eating and drinking, their
ftth. ,Ukecaufe, takesanoath,and that againft his llecping and waking,their buying and felling
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(tA‘ Treatife of Cdnfcience.
; their fpecchand filence.yea their praying and
feruing of God. For theydoe thefc ad ions

I either of cuftotne,or example,or necefsicy,as
i beafts do,and notoffaith:becaufe they know
|not Gods will touching things to be done or
( left vndone. The conlideration of this point
fhould makeeuery man moll careful ) to fecke

' for knowledge of Gods word,anddaily to in-
creafe in it, that he may in all his affaires haue

.Gods lawesto be the menof his counfell j Pfa.
119.14- that he may giue heed to them as to

: the light fhiningin adarke place, 2 Pet.1.19.
! that he may fay with Peter,when Chrift com-
1 manded him to Lunch forth into thedeepe,
land tocart forth his nexiLord,we haue beetle all
' night,and haue catched nothing : yet in thy word
!Will1let downc my net.Luk.5 •5.

C H A P. I l l-Of the kinds ofconfcience: andof confci-
ence regenerate.

Onfcience is either good or bad.
V> Goodconfcience is that which rightly
according to Gods word,excufeth& comfor-
teth.For theexcd!encie,goodnes,and dignity
of confcience.(lands not in accufing,but in ex-
culing. And by doing any Anne whatfoeuer to
giue any occaiion to the confcience to accufe
and condemnc,is to wound it and to offend it.
Thus cPaul faith, that the Corinthians woun-
ded the confciences of their weake brethren,
when they vfed theirJibertieas an occaiion of
offence tothem,1 Ccr.8 9.12. Againc,hc cal- C
leth a good confcience, a confcience without
offence, that is, which hath no floporimpe-
diment to hinder it from excufing.API.24.19.

Good confcience, is either good by creati-on or regeneration.
Good by crearion was the confcienceof A-dam,which in theeftate ofinnoccncydid only

cxcufc & could not accufe him for any thing s
though it may be, an aptnes to accufe was not
wanting,if afterward an occafio fliould be of-fered.And hence we haue further direction to
confider what a good confidence is, namely,
fuchanone as by the order fetdovvnein the
creation, excuftth onely without accufing.
Yea toexcufe is a a deleft in true confcience,

|
following afterthe firftcreation.Fornatural- D

I ccllcm e- ly there is an agreement & harmony betweene
Te }n J theparts and the whole:butif the confciencec ' lhould naturally accufe, there ftiould be a difi

ifentand difagreement and diuifion betweene
the confcience and the man himfelfe.

Regenerate confcience is that which being
corrupt by nature, is renewedand purged by
faith in the blood of Chrift.For tothe regene-rating of the confcience, there is required a
conuerlion or change ; becaufe by nature all
mens confciences fince the fail are euill, and
none are good but by grace. Theinftrument
feruiug to make thischangeis faith:./iff.15.9.Faith pttnfieth the heart . The meritorious
caufe is the blood of Chrirt. Heb.9 1 4.How
much more(hall the blood of Chrift,&c. purgeour
confcience from dead worke to feme the lining God.

A The propertie of regenerate confcience is' two-fold:Chriftian libertie,andcertaintieof
faluation.Becaufe both theft haue thcir-place,
not in the outward m a n , but in the fpirit and
confcience.

Chriftian libertie, is a.fpiriraall and holy
freedome purchafed by Chrift.

I fay, it is fpiritnail,firft,to put a differencebewcene itand ciuill libertie, which Hands inoutward& bodily frcfedoineandpiiuiledges:fecondly,to confute the Icwes, thaefooke forearthly libertie by Chrift,& the Anabaptifts,who imagine a freedome from all authofitieof Magiftrates in thekingdomc of Chrift.
Agaiue,!fay it is an holyfreedome,tocon-fute the Libertines, who tbinke that by thedeath of Chrift they haue libertie to Iiue asthey lift. ...
Tartly, I fay it is purchafedbyChrift,tofhew

theauthoritie thereof. Gat. 5.1. Standfaftin
the libertie wherewith Chrift hath madeyou free.
And toconfute the Papifts, whofc doftrinein
effeft is thus much,that this libertieis procu-red indeed by Chrift , and is continued partlyby Chrift,and partly by the man himfelfe.

Chriftian libertiehath threeparts.
The firft is freedome from theiuftification

by the morall law. Forhe that isa memberofChrift , is not bound in confcience to bringthe perfeft righteoufneffe of the law in hisowne perfon for his iuftification beforeGod.GW.5.1.with vcrf.3.Hence it followeth, that he that isa Chri-ftian,is likewife freed from the curfcand con-demnation of the law. Rom.8. j.There is no
condemnation tothem that are in Chrift.Gal.
13.Chrift hath redeemed vs fromthecurfe if the
law,whenhe wasmade a cnrfe for vs.

By this firft part of Chriftian libertie,it ap-peals that there cannot bee any iuftification
of afinner by workes of grace before God.
For he that will be iuftified but by one worke,is debter to the whole law,Gal.3. 3. but no man
thatis a member of Chrift , isdebter to the
Wholelaw j for hislibertie is to be free in that
point:therefore no man is iuftified fo much as
by one workeof hisowne.

Thefecond part, is freedome from the ri-gourofthe laW,whichexafleth perfeftobedi-ence,& condemneth all imperfeftion.Rom.6.
14. Sinhathno more dominion oueryouforyeare
not vnder the law,but vndergrace.1loh.y.^ .This
istheloueof God, that wee keepe his commande•
meats: andhiscommandementsare notgricHous.

Hence it followeth, that God willacceptof
our imperfeft obedience, if it be fincere: yea
heaccepts the will,defire,and indeauourto o-
bey for obedience it fllfe, Mal&c.3.17, And
l willfpare them as a man fpareth his owne fonne
that ferueth him.

The third part is, that the confcience is
freed from the bond of the cercmoniall law.|
Gal.3. 25. But after thatfaith is come,we are no
more vnder aJchoolemafter.Eph.2-14,15.&hath
broken the ftop of the partitionwad,in abrogating
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ATreatifc of Confcience. 5J9
through hisfiejh,tbe lawofcommandementswhich

\ ftandetb inordinances, Col.2.14. And hath pat
|out the hand-writing of ordinances ,whichwasa.
\g.unflvs.ver-i <5. Let nomantherefore condemne
! you in meat anddrinke,orinreffett of anholyday,
''orof thenew Moone,&c.
j Benceit followeth, that all Chriftiansmay
: freely without fcruple of confcience, vfe all
' things indifferent , fo it be, the mannerofv-jfingthem be good.

And firft,when I fay thatall may vie them,!1vnderftand a two-foidvfe;naturallandfpi-
1' rituail.
[ The naturall vfe,is either to releeue our ne-
j cefsities,orfor honeft delight. Thus the Pfal-
j mill faith, that God giues not onely breadto
!ftrengthen the heartof man, but alio wine to
j make glad the heart, & oyle tomake the face
i to (hine, Pfal.104.15.and God hath put into
j his creatures infinite varieties of colours, la-uours, taftes, and formes,to this end that men' might take delight in them. Hence it follows,
j that Recreation is lawfull,and a part of Chrifti-
an libertie, if it be well vied. By Recreation,I
vnderftand exercifes and fports feruing to re-frdli either the body or the mind:& that they
may be well vied,two rules efpecially muft be

j remembred. The firft, that lawfull recreation
j ftands onely in the vfe of things indifferent.
I For if the things bee commanded by God ,
there is no fporcing in them;or if they be for-bidden,there is novling of them at all. Vpon
this ground , fundry kinds ofrecreationareto
be neglefted. Asl. the dauncing commonly
vied in thefe daies,in which men and women,
young men and maides , all mixed together,
dance to the found of the inftrument or voice
in time & meafure, with many wanton geftu-res, and that in folemne meetings after great
feafts.Thisexercife cannotbe numbred among
thingsindifferent:for experience ftiewes,that
it hath beene vfiially either a fruit or a fol-lower of great wickednes,as idolatry,fornica-tion,drunkennes: hereupon,one wellcompa-tripu. red it toa 3circle,whole center was thediuell.
Againe,if we muft giue an accountof euery i-dle word, then alioof euery idle gefturcand
pace: and whataccount can be giuenof thefe

iolus. paces back-ward and forward , of caprings,
imnps,gambolds, turnings, with many other
friskesoflightnes & vanitie, more befeeming
goates and apes,of whom they are commonly
vfed, then men ? WhereasSalomon efteemed
laughter as madnes,he vvould(no doubt)haue
condemned our common lafeiuious daun-cing much more for madneffe , laughter being
butdieleaft partofit. II. Dicing:which is
prccifdy die cafting of a lot, not to bevied at

I our plealures, but in matters of weight and
j importance. And of this kindeare all games,
the ground wherof are not the Height of mans
Wit,but lot alone.III.Playesand Enterludes,
that Hand in the reprefentarion of the vices

j and mifiemcanour of the world- For if it bee
j not lawfull to name vices, vnldfeit be in the

way ofdiflike,Eph.5.3.much ldTe is it war-rantable to gefturc and reprefent vice in the
way of recreation and delight. The fecond
rule is,that recreation muft be Iparing, mode-rateandlawfullvle of things indifferent, ac-cording to the rules b following.

The fpirituall vie is when we take occafion
by thecreatures to meditate & fpeakeof hea-uenly things; as, vpon the fightof thevine&
the branches thereof,toconfider the myfticall
coniunftion between Chrift & his Church:by
the fightoftherain-bow,tothink of the pro-mile of God of not drowniDg the world by
waters: and by any thing that befals, to take
occafion to confider in it the wifedome,gocd-neflejiuftice,mercy,prouidence of God,&c.
I adde further,that things indifferent,as bon-dage,outward liberty.riches,pouerty.finglee-ftate,mariage,meat,drink,apparel,buildings,

may be vied freely ,becaufe they are neither
commanded by God nor forbidden: and in
themfelues confidered , they may be vied or
not vfed without breach of confcience.

Therightmannerofvfing them, isto lan-difie them by the wordand prayer , 1Tim.
3,4. and not onely feme of them , but the vfeof them all. Meate,drinke, and marriageare
thus to be landificd,as the place before noted
declareth. Patti fandified hisiourney on thismanner, ?̂d.2J.y.And the Iewcs were com-manded to dedicate their houfes at the firft
cntrance,#«<,20.5 By thisdedication we may
well vnderftand not onely the letting of the
houfe,or the prouiding of a tenant,but alio the
landifying of it by inuocation of Godsname,
that by hisblefsing,the place with the roomes
thereofmight feruefor their benefit& cofort.
And on this manner to blelfe our dwelling
places when we firft enter intothe, is the belt
way that can be to preferue them feointhe ca-fualciesoffirewitlun,& lighteningfrom hea-uen,and from the annoyance and moleftation
of euill fpirits,and otheriudgementsofGod.

Things indifferent are fandified by Gods
word, becaufe it fhewes what things we may
vfe,and what things we may not: and if wee
may vfe them, in what manner it is to bee
done. And to this purpofe the Scripture af-foardsfoure rules.

The firft, that all things muft bee done to
Godsglory ,1 Cor.10.31.Whetherye eate or
drink̂ er whatfoeucrye do,do all to thegloryof God.
And that this may bee performed, thingsin-different muft be vfedasfignes and tables, in :
which we may Ihew forth the gracesand ver-
tues thatGod hath wrought in the heart. For
example: wc muft fomake our apparell both
formatter and fafhion,and lo weare it, that it
may infeme fort fet forthtothe beholderour
modeftie,lobrietic, frugalitie, humilitie,&c.
that hereby he may be occafioned to lay, be-hold a graue,lbber,modeft perIon: and foof
the reft. And the common finneof this time
is, that meate,drinke, apparell, buildingsare
vfed as banners dilplaied to fee forth to the
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nA Treatife of Conference.:H°
berty of the city of Rome made not only the
Romanes borne, but euenthe men of other
countriesfeeketo be citizens thereof.ASl.22.
28. The Priuiledges of the Iewcs in Perfia
made many becomelewes- fJcft.8.17.Ochen
much more fhould the Ipirituall libertie of
confcience purchafcd by the blood of Chrift,
moouevstofeeke for the kingdomeofhea-ucn, &that we might become good members
thereof. II.Againe, by this wc are taught to
ftudie,learne,& loue theScriptures,in which
our libertiesare recorded.We make account
ofour charters whereby weehold cur earthly
liberties,yea we gladly read them & acquaint
our felues with them 5 what alhame then will
it be for vs, to make no more accountof the
word ofGod,that is thelaw of Ipiritual liber-
ty ? lam.2.1a.111. Laftly,we are aduertifed
moft heartily to obey & ferue God according
to his word,for that is the end of our libcriie:
the fcruant doth all his bufineflfe more cheere-fully, in thehopeandexpectation he hath of
libertie.Againe,our liberty moftof all appears
in our feruice andobedience; fcecaule the fer
uice of God is perfect freedome: as on the
contrary in the difobedience of Gods com-mandements, ftands our fpirituall bondage.

Thefecond propertieof confcience isan in-fallible certaintie of the pardon of fin and life
euerlafting. That thispoint may becleared, I
will handle the queftion betweene vsand the
Papiftstouching thecertenty of faluation.And
that I may procecde in order,we muft diftin-guifh thekindsofcertenty. Firft of allcerten-
tie is either Vnfallible or Coniedhirall:Vnfal-lible, wherein a man is ncuer difappointed :
Conicfturall,which is not fo euident,becaufe
it is grounded onely vpon likelihoods. The
fccond all Papifts grant, but the firft they deny
in the matter of faluation. Againe,certcntie is
either of faith,or experimental,which Papifts
call morall.Certcntieof faith,is whereby any
thing isccrtenly beleeued; andit iseither ge-nerallor fpeciall. Generalicertentie,is to be-lecue afliiredly that the word of God is truth
itfclfe, and thisboth wee and Papifts allow.
Speciall certenty,is by faith to apply the pro-mife of faluation to our felues, and to beleeue
without doubt, that remifsion of finnes by
Chrift & life euerlafting belong vntovs. This
kind of certenty we hold and maintaine, and
Papifts with one confent deny it;acknowled-ging noaflurance butby hope. Morall certen-
ty, is that which proceeds from fanftification
and good workes,asfigncs and tokens of true
faith. Thiswe both allow, yet with fomc dif-ference. For they cftccme all cerrentie that
comes by workes to be vneerten and often to
dccciue t but we doc otherwife,if the workes
bedone in vprightnefleof heart.

The queftion then is, whether a man in this
life may ordinarily without reuelation, bevn-
fallibly certaineof hisowne faluation, firft of
all & principally by faith, & then fccondly,by
filch workes as are vnfeparable companions

j world,mans ryot,exce{fe,and pride of heart.
Ttie fecond. Wee muft fuffer our felues

lawfully to be limited and reftrained in the
oucr-much or oner-common vfe of things in-
different. I fay thecommon vfe, becaufe it is
not Gods will vtterly and abfolutely to barre
vs of the vfeof fuch things. Now the reftrai-
nersof our vfe, are two;the firft is the law of
charitic.For ascharitiegiues place to piety;(b
Chriftiati liberty in the vfe ofoutward things,
giucsplace to charitic.And the law ofeharity
is, that wefhould not vfe things indifferent to
thehurtor offence of our brother, iCor.8.13.

fhteft. Whether may a man vfehis libertie
before fuch as are weake: andyetnotperfwa-
ded of their libertie.Anf.Some are weake of
Ample ignorance, or becaufe they haue beene
deceiued by the abufeoflongcuftome:& yet
arc willing to be reformed. And before fuch
we muftabftaine; left by example weedraw
themtofinne, by giuing occafion to them of
doing that whereof they doubt.Againe,feme
are weako vpon affefted ignorance orof ma-
lice, and in tne prefence of fuch we neede not
abftaine.V pon this ground Paul whocircum-
cifed Tmothie would not circumcife Titus.

The fecod reftrainer,is che wholfbme lawes
of men,whether CiuillorEcclcfiafticall. For
howfoeuer things indifferent, after the law is
oncemade of them,remaineltill indifferent in
thcmfelues:yetobedience tothe lawis necefc
f »ry,and that for confcience fake. API.15.28.

The third-We muft vfe things indifferent fb
far forth as they{hall further vs in godlinefle.
For we ought to doe all things not only to the
edification of others , but alfb of ourowne
felues. And therefore it is a flat abufeof Chri-ftian libertie, for men fo to pamper their bo-dies with meate and drinke,thac thereby they
difable themfclues to heare Gods word, to
pray , to giue counfell, to doc the ordinary
workesof their callings.

The fourth. Things indifferent muft bee
vfed within compaflc of our callings, that is,
according to our ability, degree , ftate, and
condition of life.And it is a common abufe of
this libertie in our daies, that the meane man
will be in meate,drinke,apparcll, building, as
the Gcntlemanjthe Gentleman asthe Knight}
the Knight as the Lord or Earle.

Now then things indifferent are fan&ified
to vs by the word, when onr confidences are
refblued out of the word that wee may vfe
them, foit bee in the manner before named ,
and according to the ruleshere fet downe.

Thcyareiainftificdby prayer , when wee
craueatGods hands the right vfe ofthem,and
hauingobtained the lame , giuc himthankes
t h e r e f o r e, 5 . 1 7.What/ocucrye doe in word
or deede,doe all inthe nameof the Lordlefts,gi-ning thanket toGodthe Father by him.

Thus much of Chriftian libertie, by which
we are admonilhcd of fendry duties: I. to

; labour to become good membersofChrift,of
i what eftateor condition fbeuer we be.Theli- 1
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ATreatife of Confcience.
of faith.Wehold this for acleareand euident A in queftion, yet when the fcale is put to, they
principleof the word ofGod,andcotrariwife are madeoutofdoubt:& therefore when God
the Papifts denie it wholly. I will therfore

i prooue the truth by fome few arguments, and
then anfwer the common obie&ions.

Arg.I.That which theSpiritof God doth
firftof all teftifieinthe heart and confcience
ofany man, & thenafterward fullyeonfirme,
is to be beleeued ofthe fame man as vnfallibly
certaine:butthe Spiritof God firftofalldoth
teftifieto fbme men, namely true beleeuers,
that they are the fbns of God: and afterward
confirmesthefame vnto them.Therefore men
arevnfallibly to beleeue their owne adoption.
Nowthat the Spiritof Goddoth giue this te-
ftimonie tothe confcienceof man, theScrip- B
tureis more then plaine,-&»».8.15.Ye haue re-clinedthe[pint ofadoptionwherebywe crie,Abba,
Father.Thefame fpiritbcarethmtncswithourjpi-rit{ hat wearetheformes ofGod.Anfwer is made,
that this teftimony of theSpirit isgiuen onely
by an experiment or feeling of an inward de-lightor peace, whichbreedes in vs not an in-fallible butaconic&ualicertenty. And Ian-fweragaine,that thisexpofition is flat againft
the text.For theSpirit of adoption is faid here
not to make vs to thinke or fpeake, but tocrie
Abba,Father:and crying to God astoa father
arguescourage, confidence, and boldnes. A-gain the fameSpiric of adoption isoppofed to
the(pirit of bondagecaufing/ewr:and therefore
it mull: needs be a Spiric giuing aflurance or li- ^berty,& bythatmeanesdriuingawaydiftruft-ful feares.And the end,nodoubt,why the ho-ly Ghoft comes into the heart as a witnefle of
adoption is, that the truth in this cafe hidden
and therefore doubtfull, might be cleared and
made manifeft. If God himfelfe hade appoin-ted that adoubtfull truth among men, (hall be
confirmed and put out of doubt by the mouth
oftwoor three w.;:nefles,it is abftird tothinke
thattheteftimonieofGod himfelfe knowing
all things, & taking vpon him to be a witnes,
fhould be conie&urall * Saint Bernardtad lear-ned better diuinity,whe he faid,Who is iufifut
hethat beeing lottedofGod,returnes lone to hima-gaine ? which is not done but by the Spirit of God
(<«)reuealing by faith vnto mantheeternaU pur- D
pofeof Godconceruinghis faluation intimetocorns:
whichreuelation vndoubtedly is nothing elfebut an
tnfufionof jpintuallgrace: by which , whilefithe
deedsof the fle(b are mortified,tho man is prepared
to the kingdoe ofGodyeceiuing witball ,that wher-byhe may prefume that he is lotted,and lone again.

Furthermore,that the fpiritofGoddoth not
only perfwade men of their adoption, butalfo
eonfirme the fame vntothe,it is mod manifeft.

Hph.4 jo Grieuenotthe Spirit wherbyye are fealedvp tothe
j day ofredemption.And i.v.13.Afteryebeleeued,
yo werefealedwith the Spirit of promife,which is

\ the carncfi ofour inheritace.z.Cor.t .22.lt is God
j that hath fealedvs, andgiuen vsthe camefiof his
\ Spirit in our hearts. Here the wordesoffealing
\ & earneft ,are tobe confidered.For things that
j paffe to and fro among men though they bee

by his fpirit is faide to feale the promifein the
heart oreucry particular beleeuer,it fignifierh
that he giues vnto them euident aflurace that
the promife of life belongs vnto them. And
the giuing ofearneft is an vnfalliblc token vn-to him that receiueth it,that the bargain isra-tified,and that he fhall receiue the thingsagee-ed vpon. And it werea great difhenour vnto
God,to thinke that theearneft of hisown fpi-
ricgiuenvntovs.ftiould bean euidenceofeter-
nal!life,notvnfalliblc,butconie&urall.

Arg.i.The faithoftheeleft,or fauingfaith,
is a certain perfwafion,& a particular perfwafi-
onof remission offin and lifeeuerlafting.Tou-ching the firft of thefe twaine, namely, that
faith isacertaine perfwafion,yea thatcertain-ticis ofthe nature of faith, it appeares by ex-prefle teftimonie ofScripture, Mat.14.31.0
thou of littlefaith,why haft thoudoubted? and 21•
V.21 Ifyehauefaith,anddoubt not.lam.1.6.Let
him asksinfaith.and wauer not for hethat waue.
rethis Itke awaueofthefea,tofi ofthe wind,&
ricdaway.Rom.q.20. SSfeither did he doubt ofthe
promifeofGodthroughvnbrfeefefiut wasftrength-
nedin faith.I wil not ftand longeronthispoint
which is not denied of any.

Touching the fecond part of my reafon,that
faith is a particular perfwafioapplying things
beleeued: I prooue it thus. The propertie of
faith is to receiue the promife, Gal.3.14. and
the thing promifed, which is Chrilt with his
fpirit,loh.i.12. Now Chrift is receiued by a
particular application,as wil appeare,if we do
butmarketheend andvfeofthe miniftcryof
the word , andof the Sacraments. For when
God giues any blefsing to man,it is to be rccei-ued by man,as God giuethit.Now God giues
Chrift, or at the leaftoffereth him, not gene-rally to mankind, but to the feucrall and parti-
cular members of the Church. In the Lords
Supper,as ineuery Sacrament, there is a rela-tionor analogic between the outward fignes,
and the things fignificd.The a&ion of the mi-nifter giuing the bread and wine to the hands
of particular c6mtinicants,reprefenteth Gods
aftion ingiuing Chrift with his benefits tothe
fame particular communicants. Againe, the
aftion of receiuing the bread and wine parti-
cularly, reprefenteth another fpirituall aftion
of the belecuing heart, which applieth Chrift
vnto it felfe , for the pardon of fin and life e-
uerlafting.Papifts yeild not this:yet if they re-fufctomaincaine thisanalogy,tbeyoucr-turne
the Sacrament, anddiffent from Antiquitie.
Augufiine faith , The body of Chrift is afeended
into heauen.fomemayanfwer,andfay,How fhall 1
hold himbeing abfent ? bowJhail 1reach vp mine
handto hcauen, that 1may lay holdof himfitting
there? Send vpthyfaith,and thouhaft laidholdof
him.And what is more common then another
fayingofhisWhat meanefi thou to prepare thy
belly andteetb;'Beleeueand thou hafi eaten. A-
gaine, Eph.3.13. Paulfaith,By Chrifi wee haue
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(t/f Treatife of Confcience•
' bolcbieffe and entrance with confidence by faith* A ChoftgtHCthmo.tr hearts, faying, Thy finnes are
I him.In which words are fet downe two noca* fargiuethte.Forfathe Apoftlethmkeththataman
' ble eficfts and fruits of faith: boldnefle, and * tuft fied freely by faith. Papifts beeing much
1 confidence. Boldnefle is,when a poorc Tinner choked with this place, make anfwer, that S.
• dare come into the prefece of God, not being Bern, doth not fay, that we mull belecuc the
! terrified with the threatnings of the law, not ! pardon of our fins abfolutely without refpert
; with the confideration ofhisownevBworthi- j of workes, but thathe requires thecondition
I nefle,nor with the manifold aflaults of the di- of our conuerfationand repentance , as fignes
> uellsand it is mote then certaintieof Godsfa- whereby this perfwafion is wrought- I anfwer

Now whereas Papifts anfwer,that this againe, that heauoucheth plainly the gencrall
faith,wherby the points of religion are belee-ued,to be but a beginning or rudimetof faith
and thereforenot iufficientjVnlcfle wegofur-ther,and apply thegrace©f God toout felues
by faichjfimply,without refpeft ofany condi-1
tion performed on mans part.Indeed I grant,
that the truth of conuerfation,&other works,
are by him mentioned afterward,but that was
for this end,to fhew howany man may haue a
fenlible and euident experience by works, as
fruitsofthepardon ofhis owne finnes,& life
euerlafting,which he belceueth.

u4rg.i.S. John penned hisfirfl: epiftle that
he might lhew vntothe Church of God a way
how they mightordinarilyand fully beaflured
oftheloueofGod , and of eternall life: and
therefore he affoardeth vs many pregnant te-ftimonics forthispurpofc.i.leh.i.3. And by
this we know that we haueknowne him,if wekeep
hit commandements:and V.5. Hee whichkeepeth
hieword, in himis the lone of Godtruely accompli-fijed.'by this we know that we are in few.chap.3.
10.“By thisate maniftfi the children ofGed and
thechi/dren-ofthe dineldc v.ipBy this we know
that weare of thetruth,&before him we[halmake
ourheartsconfident,cba.4.13 Bythis weeknow
that we dwell inhim,and hein vs,becaufa hee hath
giuenvs of hisJpirit.chapy.2.Bythis we know
that we lone the fames of God,when wee louc God,
andkeepe hiscommandements.v.13./haue writte
thefa things vntoyou which bcleeue in the name of
thefanne ofGodjhat ye may knowthatyouhaue
life eternall. To thefe teftimonies, firfl: of all
anfwerismade,that noueofthemdoe necefla-
rily imply acertainty of diuine faith; becaufe
wearc faid toknow the thingswhichwelearn
byconictfures.Behold a filly and poorefhift.
S John(aixb,chap, j.q.Thefathings we writeUn-
toyou thatyourioy may befall.Nowit isbut an
vneertain ioy that rifcrh by coniofhiral know-ledge.Again,thisknowledge brings forthcon-
fidenceand boldnes euen before God.c.3.v.19.21.
and therefore it cannot butincludean infalli-
ble certaintie. And to put it out of queftion
that the knowledge here mentioned is the
knowledge of diuine faith,orasinfallibleas it
isor can be,itis added,cha.-fitf - Andwe haue
knowne and beleeued the loue whichGod hath to-ward‘vs.Secondly,it isanfwered,that all thefe
fpeeches aregenerall,and notconcerning par-
ticular men: but it is falfe: for when S. John
faith(we know jhe fpcakes of himfelfe, and in-
cludes the reft of the Church in the fame con-
dition withhimfelf.Nowhe himfelfe wasful-
ly aflured ofhis owne faluation. For Chrift a
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liberty of boldnes in comming vntoGod,pro-
ceedsofagenera11faith,they are farrewide.lt
is not pofsible that a general perfwafionofthc
goodocsand truth ofGod, and of his mercie
in Chrift , fhould breed confidence and bold-
neffe in the heartof aguiltie finoer, and no ex-
ample can be brought thereof. Thisgenerall
faith concerning the articlesof our belcefe,
wasno doubt in Cain, Saul, csfchitophel, Ju-
das,yea in thediuell himfelfe: and yet theyde-
fpaired,and fome of them made away them-
ftlues:and thediuellforallhis faith trembleth
before God. Wherefore that faith which is
the root of thefe excellent vertues,of boldnes
and confidence, muft needs be a fpeciall faiths
thatis,a large and plentifuil perfwafion of the
pardon of a mans own finnes, andof life euer-
lafting. Againe,/fe£\i1.1.faith is called hypo,
firfs,that is,a fuftance orfubfiftenceof things
hoped for:where faith inthe matterof our fal-
uation,andother like things,is made to go be-yond hope: for hopewaits for thingstocome,
till they haue a being in the perfbn hoping ;
but faith in prefent giues a fubfifting or being
vnro them. This can not be that generall faith
(of Papifts termed Catholike) for it comes
fhort of hope , but it muft needes be a fpeciall
faith that makes vs vndoubtedly beleeue our
owne eleftion,adoption, iuftificationjand fal-
uationby Chrift. And to this purpofe haue
fome of the fathers faid excellent vstALAugu.
ftine faithi/aemandofthee,0 firmerJocfr thoube.
leeue Chrifi or no? thoufaiejl,1beleeue.What be-lecuefithoul that he canfreelyforgiue theeaHthy
finnes ? Thou haft that which thou haft beleeued.
Ambrofa faith, This is a thing ordainedof God,
that he which beleeuet h in Chrifi^ fhouldbeefamed
without any worke, byfaith alonefreely receiuing
remiffionoffins. And with Anbrofcl ioyne the
teftimonieof Hcfichitts vpon Leuiticus, who
faith fiodpittying mankind,whe hefawit difabled
for thefulfilling of the workesof thelaw,willedthat

I manJhould befttuedbygrace,without the workes of
j thelaw.Andgrace proceeding of mercie is appre-hendedby faithalone without workes.Whereasin
the twolaft teftimonies,faith isoppofed gene-rally toall workes,and is withal faid toappre-
hend and receiuc, yeaalone toapprehend and
receiuc graceand remifsion of finnes,theycan
not be vndcrftoodof a general ),but ofa fpcci-
all applying faith. Bernard hath thefe wordes.
Jfthou beleeueft that thy fins cannot be blotted out
but by himagainft whom thouhaft finned,thou doft
wcllfutgoeyet further,andbelecue that he pardo-neththyftns. Thisis the teftimonie whichthe holy
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ATreatife of Cwifcience. 543
little before his departure out of the world,
did comfort all hisdifeiples,partly by renuing
the protnife of life eueriafting,and of the pre-
fence of his fpirit vnto them; and partly by
praying vnto the Father for their finall prefer-
uation: fo as they could not but be fully re-foluedof their happie eftate, both in this life,
and in the life to come.

Arg.̂ .Abrahams faith was a full perfwafi-
on wherby he applyed the protnife vnto him-
felfe.Rom.4.21.And this faithof his is an ex-
ample propouded vntovs,accordingto which
weare to belceue:& therefore heis called the
father of the faithfully.16.and Paul hauing fet
downe the nature &effectsof this faith,faith,
It was writeH not onlyfor him,bat alfoforvs which
beleeue,v,2%. It is obie&ed, that ^Abrahams
faith wasnetof faluation.butit concerned his
iffuein his old age,as Paul f a i t h, 4 . 18. A.
braham aboue hope beleeued that ho(bould be the
fatherof many nationsaccording tothat which was
fpoken-So (hall thy feedbe.Anf.Wemuftdiftin-guilh theobiccft of faith.which iseither prince -
palor lejfe principal.Vt'mcipalyisalwaks Chrift
with his benefits: lefle principal are other leffe
& particular benefits obtained by Chrift. As
of Abrahams faith, theobioit lefTe principall
wasacarnallfeed or ifliie : and the principall
obieft moft ofall refpedled,as the foundation
of all other blefsiogs , was the blcffed feed
Chrift Iefas,GW.3.i6‘To Abrahamandhisfeed
were thepromifes made.Heftitbnot,&A'ndto the
feeds,asofmany:but,andtothyfeed,asof one,which
is Chrift. and v.29. Ifye be Chrifts,then Abra-hams feed. Thus it is plaine,thac ifliie was nei-
ther promifed nor defired, but with rcfpe&to
Chrift , who could not haue defeended of A-braham, if lie had bin wholly without feed.
Hauing thus allcadged fome arguments for

the truth, I come now toconfiderthe obiefti-onsof the Papifts.Obiett.I Job being a righte-
ous man wanted certainty of grace in himfelf,
lob.9.20. If I wouldiuftifie myfclfe, mintowne
month fta’l condemne me:if I would be perfeU,hce
ftad iudge mewicked: though I were perfect,yet
my fiuleJhaHnot know it.Again,'v.28.1amafraid
of allmy workes, knowing that thou wilt not iudge
meinnocent.nAnf.Bildadm the former chapter
extolled the iuftice of God: & lob in this cha-giues aff:nt thereto,faying,v.2. 1know verilyit
dfo\and he likewife fpends the whole chapter
in magnifying the iuftice of God: and hauing
propounded thisend of his fpeech , hec doth
not fpeak ofhimfelfe,& ofhisown eftate3fim- !
ply,as it isconfidered in it felfe: but as hce e-fteemed himfelfe, beingcompared with God,
efpecially then when hce entreth intoaftrait
examination ofhis creature- And fo muft the
fpeech be vnderftood,/// were perfeSl,myfoulc
ftmidnot knowit,that is,I wil notacknowledge
or ft and vpon any righteoufoes of mineowue,
when God dial enter iutoiudgement with me.
And thus much the very ele£t Angels, being
in poftsfsionofheauen , and therefore hauing
more then aflurance thereof, cannot bur fay,

A whentheyare compared with God. Againe,
the wordsaccordingtothe originall,are com-monly of all , and fo may well bee tranflated
thust^w I perfell }I know not myfoule,labborre
my life-, that if , if I thinke my felfeperfed, I
haucnorefpe&tomine owne foule:or thus, I
am perfect in refpeft of you, and I know not
my foule, and I abhorremylife, namely, in
refpeftof mine owne vprightnefle. And the
other place is thus to be tranflated, Ifearead
my forrowes,and notall my workes: for this is
flatagainft the Hebrew texr,and Popifh tran-
flators themfelues follow it not.

Obidl.2.Stclef 9.1,2. Manknowes not whe-ther hebe worthy oflotte or hatred. For all things
are kept vneertametill thetimetocome.Anf.Firft
I fay,the tranflatio isnot right: the words are
thus in the Hebrew and the Seuentic: Noman
knoweth lone orhatred,all things are before them.
As for thefe words(allthings are kept vneertain
tillthetime tocome) arc thruft into the text by
head and fhoulders: and Hierome hath them
not. Secondly, I anfwer, that the holy Gholt
doth not deny Amply theknowledge of Gods
loue or hatred , as thougn there could bee no
certaine aflurance of it in this life. It we vn-derftand the words tlius , then the argument
of the holy Ghoft muft bee framed cn this
manner.If loue or hatred were to be knowne,
then it muft bee knowne by the outward
blefsings of God: but it canno. be knowne

C by the outward blefsings of God,for al things
come alike toall: therefore loue and hatred
cannot be knowne. The propefition is faife.
For loue may be knowne ctherwuies then ;y
outward benefits: and therefore the reafon is
not meet to beafcribedto the fpirit of truth.
Wherefore the true and proper fenfe of the
words, is, that loue or hatred cannot bee
judged or difccrned by outward blefsings of
God. S. Bernardfpeakes of this text on this
mauner , that no man knowes loueor hatred,
namely, by himfelfe; yet thatGod giues moft
certaine teftimonies therof 1to men vponearth.
And ferm.j.de'Dedic.his wordsare thefe-Who
knowesif he be worthy ofloue or hatred}who knows
the mindofthe Lord ? Here both faith and truth

D muft needs helpevs,that, that which is hidden in
the heart of the Fatherjnaybereucaled vntovs by
the fpirit:andhis jpiritgiuing teftimony pcrftvadts

; our jpirit,that we arcthe fonres of God: and this
perftvafionis caitfedby hiscalling,andtuftifting vs
fieely by faith. AndS. Hicroms (though com-
monly abufedtothe contrary) faith no more,
but that men cannot know loue or hatred by
the prefent affli&ions which they fufFer, be-
caufc they know not whether they fuflfer them
fortriall orpunilhment.

Obiy.I.Cor-4.3,4J iudge not my felfe ft know
nothing by myfelfe.Here Paul as not being pri-
meto his ovvneeftate , refufcthto giueany
judgement cf his righteoufoes.Anf It is ma- j
nifeft by the wordsof thisepiftle, thatcertain j
in Corinth,boldly more then wifelz, cenfured j
the Apoftles minifterie,and withall difgraccd 1
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ATreatife of Confcience.*44
he belceues:ifnot,he fecthittobenaming.Again*( b )Abelceucrfeethhis ownefaith,bywhichhean-fwereth,that he beleeuethwithout doubt,and(c)he
which leueth hie brother, wore kpoweth the lone
whereby heeloueth, then hisbrother whom heelo-neth. Againe, whereas it is faid, that hauing
faith; yet we know not whether it be Effici-ent orno: I anfiver that faith beeing without
hypocrifie, isEfficienttofaluation, thoughit
be vnperfed. God more refpe&s the truth of
our faith,then the perfeftion thereof. And as
the hand of the childe , orofthepalfie man,
though it be feeble,isable toreach out it felfe,
and receiue an almes of a Prince j fo the faith
that is but weake, is able to apprehend and
receiue Chrift with all his benefits.

Obieft. 5./^#.28.14.Blejfedis them<tnthat
fearethalwaies,Phil.2.12.Workeyourfaluation
wtthfeareandtrembling.isfnf.Thetcisathtee-fold feare,oneof nature,the fecod ofgrwe<?,the
third of difirufi.Feareofnatureisthat,wherby
the nature of man is troubled with any thing
that is hurtfull vnto it,and thereforeauoideth
it.Feareofgrace,isthatexcellentgift which is
called the beginning ofwifedomc,and it isa cer-tain aweorreuerence vntoGodjin whofepre-fence wedoe whatloeuer wedoe.Feareofdi-ftraft is,when men trembleat the iudgements
of God for their finnes, becaufe they haucno
hopeof mercy. Of thcE three, the firft was
good by creation,and therefore it was in our
Sauiour Chriftjbut fince the falitisdefeftine.
The third isavice,called fiauifh feare.And the
fecondisthat whichis commanded inthefe,
and the like places of Scripture: the intent
whereof,is tomake vsdia.nfpeftand feare-Ell left we fhouid offend God by any fin, our
owne weakeneffeconfidercd , and theimmi-nent iudgementsof God. And this kindeoffeare,asalfothefirft,mayftand withcertainty
of faith, Pom.n.20.Thoufiandefi by faith,be
not high mindedbut feare. PJkl.2.u. Semethe
Lordinfeare,and reioyce in trembling.

Ob.6. Where thereis no word,there is no
faith. For faith and the word ofGod be rela-tiues.But thereis noword of God that faith to
particular mzn,Cornelius,otTcter&t John,thy
finnes are pardoned,exceptinga fewperfons;
as Mary Magdalen, and the palfie man, &c-Therefore thereis no particular faith, Anfw>

Though there be no wordfetdownein Scrip- '

ture,touching the faluationof thisor that par-ticular man,yet thereisfet downcthat which
is equiualent to a particular word,& asmuch
in effeft. For the promifc of remifsionof fins
and life euerlafting, is giuen with a comman-dement , that euery man d apply the promifc
to himfelfe,as I hauc before prooued:andtfiis
isaltogether as much, as ifeuery mans parti-
cular name had bin put in the promifc. I adde
further, that the promifesof the Gofpel mult
be cofidered two waies,firft,as theyaregene-rally fetdown in Scripture,without appheati-on toany perfon: fccondly,astheyare taught
and publilhed in the miniftery of the wordjthc

it in refpe£tof theminiftry ofother teachers. A
Therefore Paul in this chapter goes about to
make an Apologie for it, fpeaking nothing
of his owne perfon and theeftate thereof be-fore God , butonelyofhis minifterieandthe
excellencie thereof. And this is the Judge-
ment of Theodoret , Aquinas, and Lirttvpan
this text.And when he iaith,/ iadgtmt myfelf,
hismeaning is,I takecot vpon metoiudgeof
what value and price my minifterieisbefore
God,in refpeft of the miniftery of thisor that

but I Ieaueall to God. Here then Paul
refufeth only to giue iudgement of the excel-
lencie of his own minifterie,and inother cau-
fes he refufeth not to iudge himfelfe; as when
heEid,/ bane foughtagoodfight,1 haue kept the 3
faith,henceforthis laidvpformethecrownof righ*

teoufncjfc,whichthe Lord the righteous iudge fbaU
giue me, 2 Tim.4.8. And Ckryfofiome on this
place faith, that /Wrefuted to iudge himfelfe
not Amply , but onely for this end , that hce
might reftraineothers, and te ch them mode-
ftie.And where Paulfaith,/ know nothing by my
felfc,thefpeech is not general, but muft be vn-
derftood of negligences and offences in the
compaffe of his minifterie. For he was priuie
tohimfelfe,that infimplicity andgodly pureoeffe,
he hacthis conuerfationintheworld,2 Cor.1.12 &
he knew this by himfelfe, that nothingJhouldfe-uer himfiomthe loue of God in Chrifi,Ront.8.38.

Obicti.4. That we may be iuftified there is
fome what required in vs,namely,faith; & re- Q
pentance:and where thefe are wanting,a man
cannotbe iuftified. Now no man can be cer-
taine by thecertainty of faith, that he repents
of his fins with all his heart, and that he hath
Ech afaith,asGod requires at our hands,con-
fidcring there isnoteftimony in the word,of
our faith and repentancein particular. There-
fore no man can be certaine by certainty of
faith,that his finnes are pardoned. Anfw.lt is
notneceflary that any man fhouid becertaine
byfaith of his faith and repentance; becaufe
faith isonely of Ech thingsas are not prefent,
whereas faith and repentance are truely pre-
fent in all that truely beleeue and repent,itfhal
be Efficient if a man may any way be vnfalli-
bly certaine that he baththem. And though ^fbme menfalfly perfwade thcmfclues that they
bcleeue , yet he that hath true faith indeede,
knows that he hath true faithjeuen ascertain-
ly,as he that vnderftands,knowesthat he vn-derftands.Pd«/ faith to the Corinthians,Prone
yourfelucs whetherye beinthefaithorne, 2-Cor.
13.5. hereby giaing them to vnderftand,that
alwhich beleeue,haucthe fpiritof difeerning,
to know certainclythat they doe beleeue. A-
gaine,he faith of himfelfe,i.Tim.i.\i./ know
whom 1 hausbelecuod.And S.John faith,1.cpift.
3.24.By this we kpovp that hce dwels in vs.Joy the
Jpirit which he hathgiuen vs-,making noquefti-
on of it , but that hee which hath the fpirit,
knowes that he hath the fame. And teltimo-
niesofmea are not wanting inthiscafe.Aug.
(a) Sueryone feeth faith to be in his owne heart, f
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A Treatije of Conference.
• end whereof is to apply them to the perfons A j ObieSL 8. In refpedofGod, who is truth l
i of men,partly by preaching, and partly by ad- j ! it fclfe,we are to beiecue the promife ir- parti
j minillringthe Sacraments of Baptifme, and ; cular:yctifwerdpe<$ cur owne vnwortiiine.s
: the Lords Tapper, which are feales ofrighte- | and indifpofition, we are to feare and in feme
i oufnes of faith.Now the promife applied.and 1 part todoubt. For the promife of remifsio rf

| (as I may fay) particularized to the members ; finnes, isnotabfolute, but depends vpoi . .. .
! ofthe Church, is bythe vertueof Goasordi- , conditionofour works.Therforeour certain j
, nance as much , asif God himfelfehad giuen tie isonly conieftural!.y4»/T anfwer,firftthat ;
! the promife particularly , and annexed mens in rdpeft ofour owne vnworrhineffe , we arc

; names vnto it. Iris further rcplyed, that the not todoubt ofour ialuation, but to be cut of
' promifeofremifsiooffin is preached not fim- , al doubt,yea dodefpaire before the judgement
: ply,but vpon conditionof mens faith and re- ; featofGod.For they which arecf the workes
Ipenrancc, which indeede cannot be certainly ofthe law,are vnder thecurfc, GW.3.10. rne;
: knowne.I anfwer again(as I haue already pro- . Paxilaithofhisown workesofgrace. In this /!
! ued)rhathe whichtruly beleeueth & repltetb, , amnot iuflified. i .Or.4.4. And ‘Danid beeing ;
|knoweththathedothcerteiy beleeue& repet. g outofalldoubtofhisowndeferued damnati- j
1 Obiett.7.To beleeue the pardon of a mans j on,in regard of hisownevnworhvneflc. faith
owne fins,is none of the articles of faith, pro- \ freelyJLmernot into judgement withthyfermentaj pounded in any Creed,either ofthe Apofiles, ! j O LordfornoflejhJha/l beinjUfiedin thyfight .A- 1i or the Nicene fathers,or Atkanafnis y or any o- | |game, the confideration ofan wortluncfle in j

fehcr Creed.̂ n/This faith is contained voder ; our felues , doth not hinder a resolution con- j
i nhefe vjordsxIbeleeHcremjfionoffinsiSc I prouc ! cerningGods mercie in Chsift. For true faith|
| it thus.Thefe words are an article ofCnrifiian 1 makes anentrance vntoGod with boldiejfe, (1 j
faith, Sc therefore they mutt in fenfe containe ! £<y withboldntfk)-:uen forthofe perfonsthat ;
more thenthe diucldothor can beleeue; now i arevnworthy in themfelues. Eph.4.12= And !
thediuel beleeueth thus much, that God giues ! -Abrahaiw(whofefaitbisto be followedof 'vs) ;

did not vponthe confideration of hisoldde- j
cai >. d body,reft himfelfe with bare hope vpon )
a likelihood ofthe accompliftimenrof Gods
promife,but he bclecuedvnder hope, cucnagainft
%i-’, .̂4.i 8.Laftly,l anlwer,tnat theground
of the formerobieftion is erroneous;namely,
that the promife of faUiation depends vpon
the coditionofour works: becaufe the Scrip-
ture faith,It is made & accomplished on mans
part freely-1 grant indeed,that to the premife
there is annexed acondition of faith: yet faith
muff nothere bcconlidered as a worke, but as
an inftrument apprehending Chrift with his
benefits: and withall , repentance with the
fruitsthereof,are onour part required ; yet no
otherwife, but as they are necdlary cofequets
of faith, & thefignes and documents thereof,

Obiett.p.Noman knowes alhis fins:no man
therefore can certainly know that all his fins
are pardoned,and that he isaccepted of God.
AHJW . The ground of this argument is faife:

D namely, that a man cannot be allured of the
pardon ofhis fins,if fome of the be vnknown.
And to make this manifeft, I will lay down a
more certaine ground,which (hall be this. As

i

remifsion of finnes to his Church. Chriftian j
men therefore muft goe one ftep further , and j
beleeue particularly the remifsion of their j
owne fins. Otherwife,ifthe Papilts will haue I
the Catholike faith to beleeue no more in this I
point,then the damned fbirics beiecue, letthe
take it to themfelues. But they reply further,
thatiftherc wereany fuch articleof faith,then
fome perfons mult beleeue, that they are iuft,
though they willingly commit mortall linne,
which is aneuident ta!fhood . W»/. He that be-
Iceues the pardon of his owne finnes by true
faith,hath t ic fpiritof God in him, and a con-
ftant purpofe not to fin againft God, Sc there-
fore if he fin.it isagainft his purpofe,and with-
out any full confentof will: & it isnothethat
doth it, bnt the fin that dwclleth in him. But
if it lb fall out,that the childe ofGod bcoucr-
taken with any aftaali fin , then hiscafe ftan-
deththus:he hathby his f .xl wounded his con-
feiencc,weakened his faith,bercaued himfelfe
ofGods fauour, as muchas in him lieth;raade
himfelfe guilty of a fume, and worthy of dam-
natio: & God for his part accordingly turncs
the vvoonted fignes of his fauour , into fignes
of anger and difpleafurc: and though it bcc j ! the cafe is in Repentance, fo is italfo in faith :
pardoned in the purpofe of God, yet it is not i I but there may be true & fufficient repentance
usually pardoned , till the partic repent, j | ofvnknowne finnes. God indeede requires a
Things (landing thus , we teach not that men j j particular repentance for particular knowne
muft beleeue the pardon of their finnes , while | finnes: but if they be hidden and vnknowne,
they line and lie in them ; for that were flatly he accepts a generall repentance. An example

|to teach faUhood for truth?' but our dotftrine j whereof we haue in Danid, Ffhl,19.12. Who ,
|is , that fuch perfons null firft of all humble ! knowes,faithhe, the erroars of this life }thenpurge
| themfelues, and fey with the prodigall childe, ! me from my fccretfrnn.es . I fit were notas I haue
jthat they haue finned againft God, and are fmd, neither D.utid,norany man elfe could be
|not worthy to bee called his children any feued- For when Dautd repented greatly of j
'. more: and againe renue their decaied faith his murder and adulterie, yet wc find not that j
I and repentance, rhatthey may beleeue (as be- j hoc repented particularly of his polygamic : j
I fore)their perfectreconciliation w ith God. 1 which in all likelihood , through the fwinge :

C
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<*ATreatije of Conjcience.56+
1 and cu Homeof thofe times , was not then re- A vnfailible & fpeciall certainty of faith, which
I pared co be any fin; fpecially in the perfon of I the Proteftants hold & maintain.^w/.Thcugh
! a king:and yetbecaufe(as we knovv)he is cer- 1 we buiid not thedoftrineof ourreligion vpon
! tainlyfaued,this very finis pardoned. There- 1 theiudgcmetsofmcn,yet we refule notin this

fore when God pardons theknowne finnes of I and other points, to bee tried by the Fathers,
men,whereofchey doe in particular repent,he whofe writings well vnderftood , makemore
doth withall pardon the aft that are vn- for vs thenforthe Popilh religion. And their

I knowne- And by this it appeares, that the ig~ 1 teftimonies commonly alleadged to confute
I norance of feme hidden finnnes , after a man 1 the certainty of fpeciall faith, are much abu-|withdiligencehath fearched himfclfe, cannot fid.I .Many of them feme to proue that a man
j preiudice an vnfailible aflurance of the par- cannot iudge and difeerne ofeuery particular
donof them all,and of his ovvne faiuation. j i motion and graceof his heart, of the increafe

ObieEb.10. Wepray for thepardonof our . of ti .efe graccs;& the contrary difeafe.offpe-owne finnes, andtherfore weare vneertainof . j ciall vices and wants: many whereofare hid-pardon: the man which knowes that he hath j den from the vnder{landing. Thcodorct in his
pardon, neede not pray for it : Ianfwerfirft, B |comment » i -Cor.̂ J willnot, faith he, fieemy
when we are taught by Chrift to pray for the j \ felfe fiomfinne,but wait thefentcncc of God;forit
forgiuenefle ofour debts, weareputinminde \ oftenfals out,that menfmeofignorance,&thinly
not to feeke the pardon ofall our fins , whe- 1 |that tobe tquatt and iufi,whichtheGodofalfees to
the? partor prefentjbutfpeciallyofourprefint j j be otherwife.AugufinedeverbisDei,fcrm.2^.and daily offences , whereby wee make our ! Peradventurethoufindefi nothing inthycofcience;
feints day by day.guiltie, till fuch time as wee I but hefindsfomething thatfeethbetter.And vpon

humbie cur felucs 1 and repent of them. Se- Pfal.41• 1knew that the inf ice ofmy Godfall a.
condIy,by this petition we are taught,to aske bide but whether minejhalornoj knownot for the
the increafe of our aflurance; becaufe, though '/*)>*”£oftheApofileterrifethme,HewhichthinksGod beftow endlefle mercie on vs, yet we are he fundsJet hint takeheede lefl hefall.Here hecskantinreceiuingof it : our hearts being like | Ipeakesof his inwardrighteoufnes, and that,
a narrow necked veflcll,which being calt euen as it is considered in it felfe, without the afsi-into the Ocean lea, receiueth in water ondy flance ofGod. For he addes afterward,Tiw-drop by drop. fore becaufe there isnoflabilitie in me for my felfe,obicib.i 1 . Noman can beleeue his owne Sal- hereupon myfoule is troubledfor my felfe. Chryfo_
uatio,as he bclccues the articles of faithjthcr- ^ feme,horml. 87. on lohn.I amgrieuedjefiper-foreno mancanbeleeue the pardon ofhis fins, aduenturefuppofing my felfe to lone, 1doenotloueand his faiuation, by an infallible certainty. I as before:when Ifecmcdcotifiant &couragiousvn.anfwer,firft,that aicry one that lookes for fal- to myfelfe,1wasfound but a daftard. Iheleanduation by Chriftjis bound in confidence ascer- a thculand like teftimonies prooue nothing,
tainly to beleeue his owne faiuation, & adop- For though a man cannot fully difierne histionby Chrift , as he beleeues the articlesof heart,either inrelpeftofeuery one of hisownfaith. Bccaufe co the promifi of life there is fins,or inrdpeftofeuery grace ; yetthishin-annexed a commandementto beleeue &apply ders not , but that he may haue an vnfailible Iit. Secondly,this faith whereby we are to be- certainty ofhis faiuation, and allb afufficienflecue ourowne faiuation,ifwe refpeft the true gift to difeerne his ownefrith and repentance.& proper nature thereof, is as ccrtaineas that II.Other places muft be vnderftood of proudfaith whereby we beleeue the articles of faith. prelumptio_& ofa kindoffecuritie, in whichThirdly , as there be dinersages in the life of mendreameofeafiand libertieswithout trou-man, fo there be diuersdegrees and meafurcs tie or temptation. Augufi,de correpr.& grat.ot true faith. There is firft of all a beginning cap 13. Whoofall the companyofthefaithfully asor rudiment of faith, I ike thefmokin0 flaxeand \ long as he Huesin this mortaUcodition,canprefue,bruifed reed , which Chrift will neuer quench j that heis ofthe number of the predefiinate } And, '
nor bruife. Agaiuc,there is weake faith,which j de bona perfeuer.cap.22.Tfoman can befecurebclceucth thepromifetruely, but yet it is per- touching eternalllife,tillthis lifebe exded.Bcrnardplexed with many doubtings- Laftly, there is
firongfaith, which hath oucrcomc ail doub-tings,and is notonly for nature certam(as the
former is) but alfoalarge and plentifull per-fvyafionofGods mercie in Chrift. Examples
of this we haue in Abraham,‘David,the Mar-
tyrs,& fuel) likeworthy men. Now by the fe-cond faith , men doas certainly beleeue their
adoption as the articles, but not ft> firmely and
fully. But by the laft.txmifsion of finnes is not
onelyasccrtainely, but alfo as fully bdeeued,
as an article of faith.

Obictl. 12. Ancient fathers, the lightsof
Gods Church, haueakvaies condemnedthis/

cpift.107. Hauing now receivedtheknowledge of
himfelfe in part , he mayreioyce in hope:but not in\ fecurity <*rjet.Hieron. Dan.4 Let no man boldlyI promije toanother the pardonof finnes.III.Some

i places auouch , that a man canuot befiire of
i prefeuerance to theend,without fallesandde-
j caies ingrace:all which we graunt-Augtift.de
. ciuic.Dei ,Iib.11.cap.12.Although theSaintsbe
( d )certaineofthe reward of their perfeucranccyet
they arebonndtobe vneertain of their perfetteronce
it felfe-.for what mancan know that heJhallperfe-iiereinthe prattifeandincreafe of righteoufnes vn-totheend, except he be affitredofn byfomereno-tation? IV. Someplacesmuft be vnderftood
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ATreatife of Conference. 54-9
exception: & ifit be done but tofome alone, A
it is but counterfeitobedience: and he that is

! gniltie in one is guiltie in all.
( Asa regenerate confcience giues teftimonie
ofournevve obedience; fo doth it alfo bycer-
taine fweete motions ftirre men forward to
performethefame.Pfal.i6. j.Myreines(th^t
is,the tnindand conscience inlightned by the
fpiritof God) teach meinthe night feafon,Efai.
30.21. Andthine eavesfhall heave a word behind
thee,faying^ This is the way,walkeyee init,when
thoatttrnefitotheright hand,and whenthoutur-nefi totheleft,Now this word is not onely the
voiceof Paftours& teachers in the open mi-
nifterie, but alfothe voice of renued confci-ence inwardly by many fecret cogitations B
fnibbing them that are about tofin. A Chri-
ftian man is not onely a Prieft and a prophet
but alfoafpirituall king,euen in this life:and
the Lord in merciehath vouchfafed him this
honour , that bis confcience renewed within
him, (hall bee his fbllicicer to put him in mind
ofa!hisaffaires and duties which he is to per-forme toGodryea it isthe controller to lee all
thingskept in orderin the heart, which is the
templeand habitation of the holy Ghoft.

The fecond officein confcience regenerate
is to excufe,that is,tocleare aud defend a man
euen before God againft all hisenemiesboth
bodily and ghoftly.Pfil.7.8. Judge thou me,0
Lord,actording tomy righteoujhejfaand according
tomineinnocencieinmc.K%\w\.26.i ,i.ludgeme Q
0 Lord,for l hatte walked in mineinnoceneie,&c.
Prone me,0 Lord,andtrie meexamine my rernes
&my heart. That the confcience candoe this,
it fpecially appeares in thecoflift & combate
made byitagainft the diuell, on this manner.

The diuell beginsand difputes thus. Thou,
O wretched man, art a molt grieuous finner:
therefore thou art but a damned wretch. The
confcience anfwereth and faich; I know that
Chrift hath made a fatisfa&ion for my fins,
and freed me from damnation.The diuell re-
plycth againe thus; Though Chrift hath freed
thee from death by his death j yet thou art
quite barred from heauen, becaufe thou neuer
diddeft fulfill the law.The confcience anfwe-
rcth,;I know that Chrift is my righteoufheffe ^and hath fulfilled the law for me.Thirdly,the
deuill replies and faith, Chrift benefits be-long not tothee,thouart but an hypocrite and
wanted:faith-Nowwhea man isdriuen tothis
ftrait, it isneither wit, nor learning, norfa-uour, nor honour, thatcan rcpulfe this tetati-
on,but onely the poore confcience dirc&ed &
fanftified by the fpirit of God , which boldly
& conftantly anfwereth,1know that lbelccue.

And though it be the officeof theconfciece
after it is renued principally to excufe, yet
doth italfo in part accufe. When T)auid had
numbred the people , his heart fmote him ,
z- Sam.24.10. Job faith in his affliction that
God did write bitter things againft him,and made
him pojfefte the ftnnes of hisyouth,lob.13.2<5.The
reafon hereof is,becaufe the whole man & the I

verie confcience is onely in part regenerate^thereforein fome part remaines (till corrupt.
Neither muft it fceme ftrange that one and

the fame confcience Ihould both accufe & ex-Cufe,becaufeitdoth it not in one and the fame
refpeCt. It excufcth, in that it afllireth a man
thathis prefonftands righteous before God,
and that he hath an indeauour in the general!
courfe of his lifetopleafc God: it accufeth
him for his particular flips, and for the wants
that be in hisgood aftions.

If any ftiall demaund why GOD doth not
perfectly regenerate the confcience & caufe it
onely toexcufe,theanfwer is this. God doth
it for the preuenting of great mifehiefe* When
the Ifraelites came vnto the land of Canaan,
the Cananites werenot at the firft wholly dis-
placed.Why?Mofes rendreth the reafon;Left
wilde beafts come and inhabit fome parts of
the land that were difpeopled, and more an-noy them then the Canaanitcs.Inlike manner
God renues the confcience ; but foas it fhall
ftill accufe when occafion ferueth;for the pre-uenting of manydaungerous finnes which like
wild beafts would makehauocke of the foule.

Thus much of good confcience: now fol-loweseuillconfcience: and that is fb called
partly becaufe it is defiled and corrupted by
original1 finne, and partly becaufe it is euill,
thatis, troublefomeand painefullinour fcnfe
and feelingjasall fbrrowes,calamitics, & mi-feriesarecalled euils. And thoughconfcience
bee thus tearmed euill , yet hath it fome re-fpedts of generall goodnelfe, in as much as it
is an inftrument of the execution of diuine
Iuftice: becaufe it femes to accufe them be-
fore God, which are iuftly to be accufed.

It hath /pread it felfeouer mankinde asge-
nerally as originall fin:andcherforeit is tobe
found in all men that come of Adam by ordi-
nary generation. The propertie of it is,with
ail thepower it hath,toaccufe and condemne,
and thereby to makea man afraidof the pre-fenceofGod, and to caufe him tofliefrom
God as from an enemy.This the Lord fignifi-
cd wh£ he faid to Adam,Adamwhere art thou?
When Peter faw fome little glimmeringof the
power and Maieftie of G OD in the great
draught offifli, he fellon his kneesand laid to
Chrift,Lord,goe fromme,for1ama finfull man.

Euill confcience is either dead or ftirring.
Dead confcience is that, which though it can
doc nothing blit accufe , yet commonly it lies
quiet,accufinglittleor nothing at all.

Thecaufeswhy confcience lyethdead inall
me,either moreor leffe,are many. I.Defeft of
reafon or vndcrHandingin crazed braincs.II.
Violence & ftrengthof afictions,whichasa
cloud do ouer-caft the minde,and asa gulfe of
water fwallow vp the iudgement and reafon:
and therefore hinder the confcience from ac-
cufing; for when reafon cannotdoe his part,
then confcience doth nothing. For example:
fome one in his rage bchaues himfelfc like a
madde man , and willingly commits any mif-

chiefe
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A I reatifc of Confcience.
A [ rieth him to comit fins euen againft the light

of nature& common tenfe: by praftifeof fuch
fins the light of nature isextinguifhcd: & then
commeth the reprobate mindf , which iudgeth
euill good,& good euilhafterthis followsthe
/ eared confcience,in which there is nofeeling or
remorfe: & after thiscomesan exceedwggree.
dinestoz\\maner of fin, Eph.4.19.Rom.1,28.

Here it may bedemanded, how mens con-fidenceslhallaccufe them in theday ofindge-
ment, if they be thus benummed and feared in
this life.vf^w.It is faid.Reu.20.12 thatat the
Iaft Judgement all fhall bee brought before
Chrift,& that thebooks thenfhall be opened:
among thefe bopkes no doubt confcience is

B one. Wherefore though a deadconfcience in
this life beasa elofed or fealed booke(becaufe
it doth either litleor nothingaccufe,)vetafter
this life,it fhal be as a booke laid open becaufe
God fhall inlightcn it,and fb ftirre it vp by his
mighty power,that it fhal be able to reueale&
difcouei al thefins that aman euercommitted.

Stirring confcience, is that whichdoth fenfi-bly either accufe or excufe. And it hath fourc
differences.

Thefirft , which accufcth a man for doing
euill.This muft needs beaneuil cofcienCe.Be-caufe to accufe is not a propertie that belongs
to it by creation, but a defed: that followcch
after the fall. And if the confcience which
truly accufeth a man for hisfins, wereagood

C confidence, then the worft man tbatis,might
haueagood confcience ; which cannot be.

When the accufation of the confcience is
more forcible and violent, it is called a woun-
d'd or troubled confctence: which though of it
fclfe it be not good nor any graceof God} yet
by ti egoodneffeof God it fcructhoften to be
an occ (lion or preparatio togracejasa necdle>
that drawes the thread into thccloath,is fome
meanes whereby thecloath is fewed togither.

The fccond,is that whichaccufeth fordoing
well. And it is to bee found in them that are
giuen to idolatry andfuperftition. As in the
Churchof Romefin which,becaufe mens con-fidences are infhared &intagled with humane
traditions, many are troubled for doingthat

Q which isgood in it felfe, or at the leaf!a thing
indifferent.As for examplcdet a prieft omit to
fay mafic & to fay hiscanonical hourcs,hisc6-fcience will accufe him therfore:though theo-mitting of the canonicall hourcs &of theido-
latours maffe,be indeed by Gods word no fin.

The third , is theconfcience which cxcufcth
fordoing that which is euill. This alfoistobe
found in them that are giuen ro Idolatry and
fuperllitio.Andrhere is a particular example
hereof,/ofi.16.i.Te<tthetimeJbalcome,that who
foeucr ki'-lethyeu^willthinkethat he doth Godgood
ferities. Such is rhe confcience of Popifh trai-
tours in thefe daies, thatare neuer touched at
all,though they intendand eriterprife horrible
villanies,and be put todeath therefore.

Thefourth,is that which excufcth for well
doing fome times, and in fome particular

chiefs without any controlment of confci-
ence:butwhencholerisdown, hebeginstobe
afhamed and troubled in himfclfe,not alwaies

' by grace, but ecc.nby theforce of his naturall
: confcience, which when affedion is calmed
begins toftirre, as appeareth in the example

; of Cain. III. Ignorance of Gods will and er-
rours in iudgement, caufe the confcience to be

‘ quiet,when it ought to accufe. This we finde
: by experience in thedeathof obftinatc here-
. tickes, which fuffer for their damnableopini-
1 ons withoutcheckeof confcience.
! Dead confcience hath two degrees. The
; firft is the (lumbering or the benummed con •
I fcience;the fecond is the feared confcience.

The benummedcofcience is that,whichdoth
; not accufe a man for any linnc , vnleffe it bee
I gtieuous orcapitall j and notalwaies for that
! but onely in the timeof fome grieuous ficke-
j nefle or calamitie. Jofephs bre > hren were not
j much troubled in confcience for their villanie
j in felling their brother, till afterwaid when
I they wereaffiifted with famine and diftreffed
i in Egypt, Gen.42.21. Thisis the confcience
j that commonly reignes in the heartsof drou-
j fie Proteftants, of all carnall and luke-warme
j gofpellers, and of fuch as arecommonly tear-
I med ciuil honeft men,whofe apparant integri-
cic wil not free them from guiltie confidences.

Such a confcience is to bee taken heede of,
asbeeing moft dangerous, It is likeavvilde
bead, which fo long as he lies a fleepe feemes
very tame and gentle, and hurts no man: bur
when hee isroufed, he then awakes and flies
intoa mansface,& offers to pulout his throat.
And foit is the manner ofa dead confcience,
to lie Kill and quiet euen through the courfe
of a mans life: and hereupon a man would
rhinke (as moft dot) that it werea good con
fciencc indeede: but when (Lkeneffe or death
approchcth, itbeeing awaked by the hand of
God,beginnes to (land vpon his legges, and
Ihewes his fierce eies,& offers to rendouteuen
the very throatof the foule.And heathe Poets
knowing this right wel,haue copared euilco-Cciecq to Furies purfuing men with fire-brads.

Thefearedconfcience is that, whichdoth not
accufc for any finnejno not for great fumes. It
iscompared by Pakl.i .Tim ^.z.tothu part of
a mans bodie which is not onely bereft of
fenfc,life,& motion by thegangrene,but alfo
is burnt with a fcariogyron:& therefore muft
necdcs bee vrterly pall all feeling.

Thiskind ofconfcience is not inall men,but
in fiich perfons as are become obilinate hcre-
tickes and notorious malefadours. And it is
not in the by nature, but by an increafe of the
corruption of nature;& that by certaine fteps
and degrees. For naturally cuery man hath in
him blindnefleof ininde, and obftinacieor
frowardnes of heart,yet fivs with the blind-
nefls and ignoranccof minde,are ioyned fome
remnantes of the light of nature, {hewing vs
what isgood andeuill. Now the heartof man
beeing exceedingly obilinate & peruerfe,car-
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A 7reatife of Confcience. 55i

a&ionsof carnall men. When Abimelseh had A ; The(econdthing required, is the knowlcdg
takenSarahfrom <iAbraham» God Aid vnto j of the indiciall fentence of the law, which re-
himina drearae , 1 know that thou diddeft this j folutcly pronounceththat acurie isdue to man
withan vpright minde,Gen.20.6. Thismaybe j for euery fin,6W.3.10. Very feware refolued

Worali - ' tcarmed a good confcience, but is indeede of the truth of this point , and very few doe
\‘lboDh lotherwife. For though it doe truly exculein vnfainedly beleeue it, becaufc mens minds
f( j in one particular aftion , yet becaufc the man in are pcffefled with a contrarie opinion , that
non rc- I wh0m itis, may be vnregeiierate and asyet though they iinne againft God , yet tbeyfhall |
mtis ms- . Ol,cof Chrift,and becaufc itdothaccufcin ma- efcapedeath and damnation.‘Dauid f a i t h, !
lj' j ny other matters; therefore it is no good con- wickedntan(that is,euery ma naf irally )blejfeth i

I fcience. If all the vertuesor naturall men are himfelfe,P/10.3.& he maketb a leaguewithhell !
i indeed but certaine b beautifull fins, and their anddeath.EfayiS - 15.Tftis appeared:alfo by j

Jijjpjc
'. righteoufhefle but a carnall righteoufhefle; experience. Let the miniftersot theGofpell I

gtJ,
" | then the confcience alfc> of a carnall man * reproouefin, and denounce Gods judgements

though it excufe him for well doing, is but a againft it according to the rule of Gods word,
carnallconfcience. B yet men will not ieare: ftones will almoit as

foone mooue in thewals,and thepillarsofour
Churches, as the flinnie hearts of men. And
thereafbn hereof is, becaufc their minds
foreftalled with this abfurd conceit, that they
are net indanger of the wrath of God,though
they offend. Andtheopinionof our common :
people is hereunto aniwerable , who thinke !
that if they hauea good meaning , arid doe no 1
man any hurt, God will haue themexcufed 1

j both in this life and in theday ofiudgement. !
; The third,isa iufiand feriousexaminationof ;
the confcience by the law , that wee may fee !
what is our eftate before God. And this is a j
dutie vpon which the Prophets (land very (
much. Lit* 3 « ' AAfiHjtfĵ6¥ 6tlo fo? hisfitjilct "us J

Q ; fearchand trieour hearts, aod turtleagaine tothe
Lord.Zcph 2.1.Fame your flues,fanyou,0 na-
tion,not worthy to be beloned. Ia making exami-
nation wee muft fpeeially take notice of that j
which doth now lie or may hereafter lie vpon
the confcience. And after due examination 1

hath bin made 3 a man comes toa knowledge
of his finin particular,and ofhis wretched and
miferable eftate:whe oneenters into his houfc
at midnight,he findsor fees nothingoutof or-
der: but let him come in the day timewhen
the Sun (hineth , and then he (hail cfpie many
faults in thehoufe,and the very motes that Hie
vp and downe:fo let a man fearch his heart in
the ignoranceand blindneffe ofhis minde,hec
will ftraightway thinke all is well:but let him
once begin tofearch himfelfewith thelight&
lanterne of the law,& he (hall find many foulc
corners in hisheart,& heaps of fins in his life.

The fourth, is a[arrow in refpeft of the pu-
nifhment of iinne:arifing of the three former
aftions. And though this forrow be no grace,
for it befalsas wel the wickedas thegodly:yct
may it be an occafion ofgrace, bccaufc by the
apprehenfion of Godsanger , we come to the j
apprehenlion of his mercy. And it is better 1

that confcience fhouid griene and wound vs '
and doe his word againft vsin this life,while j
remedy may be had, then after this life, when j
remedy is part - j

Thus much of preparation: now foliowes ;

the remedy,& the applicatid of it.The remedy is \
nothing elfc but the blood or meritsof Chrift!
who fpeeially in confcience tele the wrath j

C H A P. I I I I.
Mans dutie touching confcience.

\\Ans dutie concerning confcience is
IVltwo-fold. The firft is, if we want good
confcience aboue all things to labour to ob-

are
Se3- r -Jfonsfirft
dutie to

taine it: for it is not giuen by nature toany
confci- man, but comes by grace.

For theobtaining of good confcience, three
things muft bee procured; a preparation to
good confcience; the applying of the reme-
dies the reformationofconfcience.

In the preparati6,foiire thingsare required.
The firft,is the knowledgeof the law,and the
particular commandements thereof,whereby
we are taught what isgood,what is bad;what
may be done,and what may not be done.

The men of our daies , that they may haue i
the right knowledge of the law,muft iay afide 1

manyerronious and foolifh opinions, which '

they hold flat againft the true meaning of the |

law of God:otherwife they can ncuer be able i
to difcertie betweene fin and no finne. Their :
fpeciall & commonopinionsare thefc: I.That ;
they can loue God withal their hearts,& their •

neighbors as themfeiues 5 that they reare God j
aboue ail,and truft in him alone; & that they !
euerdidfo. 1 1. That to rchearfc the Lords i
prayer, the bcleefe, and ten commandements,
(without vnderftanding of the words , and
without affeftio)i$tbe crue& whole worfhip
of God.III.That a man may fceke towizard: j
&footh-fayers without offence, becaufcGod D
hath prouided a falue for euery fore.IV.That i
to fweare by good things and in the Way of
truth,is not a fin. V. That a man going about
his ordinary affaires at home orabroad on the
Sabbathday, may as wellfeme Godas they
which heare allthefermons in the world.VI.
That religion & the pradife therof,is nothing
but an aft-cried precifcnefle: that couetoufhes
the roote of cuili,is nothing but wgrldlinefle ;
that pride is nothing but a cave of honefty and
cleanelines : that Angle fornication is nothing
but the tricke of youth:that{wearingand blas-
pheming argue the couragious minde of a
brauegentleman. V I I. Thatamanmay doe
with his own what he wil,& makeas much of
itas he can;Hence arifcall thefrauds andbad
praftifcs in traifickc betweene manand man.

dice.
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(iA Treati/e of Confcience.55*
of God,as when hefaid ,My foule is beany into ' A j vnto him.Verily lfay into thee,to day{halt thou
death:and his agony was not fo much paine & I hewith me in ParadtJe.By thcfe and many other!torment in bodie , as theapprehenfion of the places it appeares,that when a mandoth trulyI feare andangerofGod incofcience:and when humble himfelfe before God, he isatthat '

Hcb y.7. ! the holy Ghoft faith , That he offered vnto God ftant reconciled to God, and hath the pardon' ’' ' ; prayers with ftreng cries,&was heardjromfcare, of his fins in heauen: and fhall afterward hauehedircftly notes the diftrefle & anguilh of his the affurancethereof in hisowne confcience.inoftholy confcience for our fins.‘And as the The lecond leffonis,when we are touched inblood of Chrift is an all-fufficient remedie,fo cofcience for our fins, not toyeeld to naturall
is it alfo the alone remedie of all fores and !doubtingsand diftruft ; but to refift thefame,wounds ofconfcience-For nothing can ftanch & to indeauour by Gods grace to refbluc our
or ftay the terrorsofconfcience,but the blood '(clues that thepromifesof faluatioby Chrift,
of the immaculate Lambe of God: nothing belong to vs particularly:becaufe todoe thuscan farisfie the Judgement of the confcience, much, is thevery commandementofGod.
much Idle the moft feuere iudgenientof God, The third thingis, the reformationofconfii-but the onely fatisfatf ion of Chrift. In the ap- ! B ence-,which is,when it doth ceafe to accufeandplicationof the remedie, twothingsarerequi- j tcrrifie,and begins toexcufe& teftifievnto vsred: the Gofpel preached,and faith: the Gof- by the holy Ghoft,that we are the childrenofpell is the hand of God, that efferetb grace to God,and haue the pardon of our finnes. Andvs ; & faith iscur hand whereby we receiue it. this it will doe after that men haue fcriouflyThat weindeed by faith may receiue Chriftj humbled themfelues,and prayed earneftly andwithall his benefits,we muft putin pradife 2. j conftantly withfighesandgroanesoffpiritforIt (Tons. The firft is,vnfainedly to humble our reconciliation with God in Chrift. For thenfelues beforeGodforall our wants,breaches, theLord will fend downe his fpirit intotheand woundsin confcience:which,being vnto confcience by a fweetc and heauenly teftimo-vsa Paradife of God,by our default wee haue
made as it werea little hell within vs.Thishu-miliation is the beginning of all grace & reli-
gion:pride and good confcience canneuergoe
together. And fuch as haue knowledge in reli-gionandmany other good gifts without hu-miiiation.are but vnbridled,vnmortified,and C
vnreformed perfons.This humiliation contai-ncth in it twoduties, the firft isconfefsion of ,

our fi!ines,dpecially of thofe that lie vponour 1

confidences: wherewith muft be ioyned the j
accufing and condemning of our felues: for !
then we put confidenceoutof office, and di£ j
patch that labour before our God in this life
which confcience would performe to our e- j
ternall damnation after this life. The fecond 1dutie is Dcprccation,which isa kind of pray- j
er made withgroanes and defiresof heart, in ;
which we intreat for nothing but for the par-den ofour finnes,and thatfor Chrifts fake,till
fuch time as the confcience be pacified.

To this humiliation Handing on thefc two

Mark. 14.
34-

in-

Good
confcica
a fruit of
faith -.

ny,to aflure vs that we are at peace with God.
Thus wee fee how good confcience isgot-ten:& becaufe it is fo pretiousaiewcll,I wifh

all perfoiis, that asyet neuer labouredtogetgood confcience , row to begin. Reafons toinduce men there may be thefe: I. Youfoekcday & night from ycare to yeare for honours,
riches,and pieafures, which ye muft leaue be-hindt you: much more therefore ought you
tofeeke for renewed & reformedconfciences,contidering that confcience will be with you
in thislife,in death,at the laft iudgement,andfor euer.il.He that wants a cofcience purged
in the blood of Chrift ,can neuer haue any trueand laftingcomfort in this life* Suppofe a man
arrayed in cloath of tifhue, fet in a chaireofeftate, before him a table fiirniflied with alldainty prouifion:his fcruants,MonarchesandPrinces ; hisriches, thechiefefttreafurcsandkingdomes in the world: but withall fiippofe,one (landing by,with a naked fivord to cut his
throat, or a wild bcaft ready euer and anon toparts , excellent promifes of grace and life £> ! pullhiminpeeces: now , whatcan we fay ofcuerlafting arenude. Proa.28.13. He that hi- j thismans eftate, but that allhishappinefleisdethhis finnes,{hallnot prosper: bat he that confff- nothing butwoeandmifery ? Andfuch is thefirthandforfakeththemjha/ findmercy,j .loh 1.9. eftate of allmen that abounding with riches,If we acknowledge oar fins , he isfatthfall andtuft honours, and pieafures , carry about them antoforgiae vs our finnes: and to cleanfe vs fic?n all euil confcience,which isasa fivord to flay thevnrighteonfiics.Luff 1.5 3 He hathfittedthe han_ foule,oras a rauenous beaft ready to fucke thegrywithgoodthingsandfent therichempty away. blood of the foule,& to rend it in peeces. III.Which are alfo verified by experience in fun- He which wants good confcience can doeno-dryexamples.2 Sam.12.13.Dauidfaidto Na. tiling bur finne: his very eating and drinking,than,l hauefinnedagainfithe Lord.AndNathan his fleeping Sc waking,and all hedoth,turnesfaidto Dauid,TheLordalfo hath put away thyfin. to finne : the confcience muft firft be good,

2Chro.33.13.When Manaffes was intribulation before theaftion can be good ; if the rootche praiedto the Lord his God, and humbled him- becorrupt,the fruitsare anfvverable.I V.Anfeifegreatly before theGcaof his fatherspraied j euill confcience is the greateft enemy a manvnto htm: andGodheard hus prayer.Lufi.23.42.| can haue , becaufe it doth execute all theAnd the thiefefaidto lefas, Lord remember me | partsof judgement againft him.It is the Lordswhenthmcomefiintothy kingdom.Thenlefts{aid j fergeant: God neede not fend out procefle

» !

by



A 7reatifeof Confcience.
byany of hiscreaturesfor raamtheconfcience A dimetis,to doourindeauourthatwemay dai-
within man will arreft him,and bring him be* ly increafe in the knowledge of the word of
foreGod.lt is theIaylor to keepe manin pri- God,thatit may dwell in vsplentifully:tothis
|fbn in bolts and yrons , that he may bee forth end we mull pray with Dated, that he would
comming at the day of Judgement. It is the open our eics, that we might vnderftand the
witnes toaccufehim, the Iudge to condemne wondersof hislaw:and withall,wemuft daily

I him,thehang-man to executehim,& theflalh- fearch theScripturesfor vnderflading,as men
ingsof the fire of hell to torment him.Again, vfe to fearch the mines of the earth for gold
itmakesamantobeanenemy toGodsbecaufe ore,Pton.2.4.Laftly,wemuft labourforfpiri-
itaccufethhimtoGod,& makes him fly from tuall wifedome, that wemight haue the right
God,as Adamdid when he had finned.AMb it vfeof Gods word ineuery particular affiant
makesaman to behisowne enemy, in that it that being by itdire&ed,we may difeern what
doth caufe him to lay violent hands vpon we may wich goodcofciecedoor leauevndon
himfelfe,& become hisowne hangman,or his The fccond impediment, isvnftaied and vn-
own cut throat.And on the contrary,a good* mortified affeeftions:which,if they haue their
confcienceisa mans bell friendwhen all men B fvying, as wild horfes ouerturne the chariot
intreat him hardly,it willfpeake himfaircand with menand alI,fo they ouerturne and ouer-
comforthim:itisacontinuallfeaft, and a pa- carry the judgement and confcience of man:
radife vpon earth.V.The Scripture fheweth, and therefore when they beare rule,good con-
thatthey which neuer feeke good confcience, fcicnce takes no place. Now to preuent the
haue terribleends.For either they die blocks, danger that comes hereby, this courfe muft be
asiV *̂/did; or they die defperatc, as Gain, followed. When we would hauea fword or a
Saiili^dchttopheljludai.VI.We mullconfidcr knifenottohurtourfelues,orothers,weturne
often the terrible day of judgement, in which the edgeof it.And fb,that wemay preuentour
eueryman muftreceiue according to hisdo- afieriions from hurting & annoying thecon-
ings. And that we may then be abfblued, the fcience,we muft turne the courfe oftbem, by
beft way is to feeke for a good confcience;for directing them from our neighbours to our
ifour confcience be euill, and condemne vs in felues and our own fins , or by inclining them
this life, God will much more condemne vs. toGod and Chrift.For example: choller and
And whereas we muft pafle thorough three anger directs it felie vpon euery occafion a-
iudgements; the iudgement of men,the iudge- gainft cur neighbour, and thereby greatly in-
mentofour confcience,and the laft iudgement Q dammageththe confcience Now, the courfe
of God:we (hall neuer be ftrengthned againft ofitfetufutd when wcbegin tobedifpleafed,
them, and cleared in them all, but by the fee- and-to be angry with our felues for our owne
kingof agood confcience. finnes.Our loue feevpon the world is hurtfull

After that a man hath got good confcience, to the confcience , but when weonce lx gin to
his fccond duty is to keepe it. Andasinthe fet our loue on God in Chrift, andtoloucthe
gouerning the fhip on the fea, the Pilot hoi- blood of Chrift aboueall the world,then con-
ding the helme in his hand , hath alwaies an trariwife it isa furtherac of good confcience.
tie tothccompafle; fowclikewife,indieor- The third impediment,isworldly lulls,that
deringofour Hues and conuerfations,muft al- is,the loueand exceeding defire of riches, ho-
waieshaue a fpeciall regard toconfcience. nours, pleafure. Euery man is as < h i s

That we may keepe good confidence* wee good confcience is his paradife; the forbidden
mull doe twothings; auoidthc impediments fruit,is theftrog defireof thefeearthly things;
thereof,and vfeconuenient preferuations. the ferpentis the old enemy the diuell:who if

Impedimentsofgood confoiencejare either he may be fhfiered to intagle vs with the loue
invsorforthofvs.Invs,ourownefinnesand ofthe world, wil ftraitway put vs oucofour
corruptions. When mens bodies lie dead in Q paradife, and barre vs from all good conlci-
the earth , there breed certaine wormes in ence. The remedie is to learne the lefTon of
them,whereby they are confumed.Forof the P Phil.4. 12.which is, in euery eftate in
fielh come the worms that confume the flefh: which Godlhall placevs,to be content,eftee-
but vnleffe we take great heed, out of the fins ming cuermore the prelent condition the bell
and corruptions ofour hearts,therewill breed for vsall.Now that this leffon may be learned,
a wormea thoufand fold more terrible , euen we muft further labour to be rcfblued ofGods
theworme of confcience that neuer dieth; which fpeciall prouidence toward vs , in euery cafe
willinalingring manner waft the confcience, and conditionof Iifct& when we hauefbwell
the fbule,and the whole man; bccaufehefhall profited inthefehooleof Chrift, that wee can
be alwaiesdying, and neuer dead. Thefe fins feeand acknowledge Gods prouidence and
are fpecially three; ignorance,vnmortified af- goodnefl'e, as well in fickneflc as in health, in

feeftions,worldly lulls. pouertie as in wealth, in hunger as in fulnefle,
Touching the firft,namely ignorance, it is a in lifeas in death , we fhall be very well con-

great and vfiiall impedimentof goodconfci- tent,whatfoeuerany waybefalsvnto vs.
enee.For whenthe minderreth or mifconcei- The preferuatiucs of good confcience are
ucth,icdoth milleade the cofcience,&deceiue two, the firftj is topreferue and cherilh that 1

the whole man. The way to auoyd this impe- fauingfaith whereby wcareperfwaded of our ^
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(tA Treatije of Confcicnce. •55+
cellent giftsof God fiourifhing:&wherecon-fidencedecaies,they alfodecay. Againe,good
confciencegiuesalacrity vnto vs,& boldneffein calling on Gods name, i Job. 3.2J. If ourheart condemns vs notjvee'haue boldneffe towards
God.Thirdly,it makesvs patientinaiflitfions,
and comforts vs greatly:and when by reafonof the grieuoufnefle of our aifliftion , wearecontained to kneele on both knees and take
vp our croffe,regenerate confcience asafweet
companion,or likea good Simon, Jaies to his
ftioulder,& helpes to beareoneend of it.Laft-ly,when nonecan comfortvs, it wilbeanami-able comforter,and a friend fpeaking fweetly
vnto vs, in the very agony and pang of death.
IV* Not to preferue the confciencc without
fpot,is the way todefperation.ltis the policie
of the diuell,to vfe meanes tocaft the confci-ence into the fleepe of feccrity , that hee may
the more eafily bring man to hisowne deftru-<ftion.Fcrasdifeafes,if ihey belong negiefted
become incurable,fo the confcience much andoften wounded , admits little or nocomfort.
Neither v\ ill it alwaies boot a man,after many
yeares,to fay at the laft caft,Lord be mercitull
tome, Ihauefinned.1houghforneberecei-ued to mercy in the time of death , yetfarre
n oreperifh in defperation, that liue in their
fins wittingly & willingly ,againft their owne
confcience- TharaohfSauf and Indus cryed all
peccant,I haue finned againft God:yet Pharaoh
is hardened more and more , aiyl defpaircth:Saulgoetl;on in his finne and defpaireth: la-das made away himfelfe. And no maruell,fbr
the multitude of fins oppreffe the confciencej
ant:make the heart to ouerflow with fcch ameafure of griefe,that itcan faften noaffiancein the mercyof God. Laftly , they that (ballnegfi tokeep good confcience,procure ma-ny I ,urts, anddangers, & judgementsof God
tothi mfelues.Whena(hipison thefea,ifit be
not wel gouerned,or if there be a breach madeinto itjitdrawes water,and finkessand 16 bothmen,and wares, and all in likelihood are caftaway. Now we are all paflengers; the worldis an huge lea, through wliich we muft parte:our drip isthe confcience ofeuery man,i Tim.
i.ip.and 3.12.the wares are cur religion andfaluation,and al other giftsofGod.Thereforeit ftands vsin hand to be alwaies at the helme,and tocarryour ft)ip with aseuen a courfeaspofsibly we can,to the intended port ofhappi-nes,which is the faluaticn of our foules.Butiffo be it we grow carelefle & make breachesinthe fhip of confcience, fuftering it to daflt vp-on the rocksof fin,itisa thoufand toone,thatwe in the end (ball caft away our feluesand allwe haue. And in the mcane feafon as conlci-ence decaies, lbproportionally all graces andgoodnefle goe from vs: Gods commande-ments begin to be vile vnto vs; theknow-ledge thereof,as alfo faith,hope,and the inuo-cation of Gods name * decay. Experiencefbeweth that men of excellentgifts by vfing
bad confidence,Iofe them all. I

reconciliation withGod in Chrift, for thisis A
the rootofgood confidence,as hathbiu fhew-
ed.Novv this faithis cheriftied and confirmed
by the daily exercife of inuocation and repen-
tance: which be*to humble our felues, to be-
waiie and confcfle our finnes to God, to ccn-
demne our felues for them, to pray for pardon
and ftrength againftfinne, topraife God, and
giue him thanks for his daily benefits. And-by
the vnfained and ferious pra&ife ofthefe du-ties, repentanceand faith are daily renued and
confirmed. The fecond preferuatiue , isthe
maintainingof the righteoufnelfe efagoodcon-fcicnce\which righteoufheffe (as I haue laid)is
nothingeife but a conftantindeauor and defire
toobey the willof God inall things. Thatthis
rightecufiies may be kept to the end, we muft
pradlife three rules. The firft is1,that we are to
carrie in our hearts 3 a purpofe neuer to finne
againft God in any thing-.for where a purpofe
is ofcommittingany finne wittingly and wil-
lingly , there is neither good faith nor good
confcience.The fecond is,to walke with God
as Snocb did,Gen.5.24. which is,to order the
whole coin le of cur iiues,as in the prelence.of
God,defiring to approoueall our doings cuer
vnto him * Now this perfwafion,that wherefo-cuer we are, we doe ftand in the prefence of
God, is a notable means to maintainefinceri-
cic.Gen.17. j , I am Godall fuff dent,walke before
meer- bcpcrfett.And the wantof this,istheoc-cafion of many offences: as aibraham laid: be- Q1 cdufe1thought furely t hefcare ofGodisjeot inthis
place,they will flayme for my wines fakifxj'en.20.
11.The third rule is,carefully to walke in our
particularcallings,doing the duties thereofto
theglory oi God, to the good of the common
wealth,and the edification of the Church: a-uoydiug therein fraud, couetouflitfle,and am-bition , which entile men oftentimes to let
their confidences on the tenters , and make
them ftretch likecheuerill.

Thus we fee how good confcience may bee
preferred.Rcafos to induce hereunto arejma-ny.1. Godsftraitcommanderr.ent. i.Tim.i ,
Ip.Keepefaithandgoodconfcience.And Prou.4.
23. Keepethine heart withall diligence. II. The
good confcience isthe moll tender part of the
foulejliketo theappleof theeye;which being
pierced by the leaft pin that may be, is not on-ly blemifhed,but alfo loofcth hisfight.There-fore,as God doth to the tie, fo mull: we deale
with the confcience.God giuestothe eic cer-taine lidsof fiefh, to defend and couer it from
outward iniurics:and fo muft we vfe means toauoyd vvhatfoeucr may offend or annoy con
fcience. III. Manifold benefits redound vntovs in keeping good confcience.Firft fo long as
wehaue care tokeepit, we keepand enioyall
othergiftsjof Gods fpirit.Good cofcience and
the reft of Godsgraces,are asapaircofturtlccioues,when the one feedes,the other feedeth,
whe theone likes not,the other likesnot,whetheonedies,theether dies;fowheregood co-fciecc is maintained, there are manyother cx-
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J—TO THE RIGHT WORSHIPFVLL,
S I R WlLtlA M tdw

'iS K N I G H T, &c.
G R A C E A N D P E A C E.

iffj&t?&KiZ.V.
1mm %»i

I G H T Worfliipfull, it isa notable policieofthediuell, which
he hath pUtinto the hands of fundry men intjljsage, to thinkc
that our Religion ,, and the Religion of theprelent Church of
Romeare all onefor fubftance:, .and that they may be re-vhited
as (in their opinion) they were before. Writings to this effeftarc
fpread abroad in the French tongue, and relpetfed of Hnglilh
Proteftants morethen is meete, or ought to be. For, let men in
fiiew of moderation, pretend the peace and good cftate of the

Catholike Churchas longas they will j this vnion of the twoReligions can neuer. be
made, more then the vnion oflight and darkcnefle. And this fli3ll appeare, if weedoe
but a little corifider, how they of the RomaneChurch haue razed the foundation.For
though in words they honour Chrift , yet indeed they turne him to a Pfeudo-Chrift,
and an idoll of their owne braine. They call him our Lord,but with thiscondition,
that theSeruant of Seruantsof this Lord , may change andaddeto hiscommande-mcncs • hauing fogreat power , that he may open and (hut heauen to whom he will jand bind the very confcience with his ownelawes,and confequently be partaker of the
fpirituall kingdomeof Chrift. Againe, they call him aSauiour,but yet in Vs: in that
hegiuesthis grace vnto vs, that by our merits, we may partake in the merits of the
Saints. And they acknowledge, that hee died and fulfered for vs,but with this cauear,
that the Fault being pardoned,we muft fatisfie for the temporall punifliment,
this world, or in Purgatorie.Tn a word, they make him our Mediatour of Interccflion
vnto God: butwithall, his Mother muft be the Qucerie of Heauen, and by the right
of a Mother command him there. Thus in word they crie Ofarwa, but indeede theycrucifie Chrift. Therefore we haue goodcaufetobleffcthenameofGod , thathath
freed vsfromtheyokeof this Romane bondage, and hath brought vs to the true lightand libertic of the Gofpell. And it fliould be a great height of vnthankfulnefle in vs,
not to ftand out againft theprefent Church of Rome, but to yecld our felues to plottcs
of reconciliation. Tothis cffeift and purpofe I haue penned this little Treatifc, which
I prefent to your Worfhip, defiring it might befomctokenof a thankfull minde, forvndeferued loue. And l craue withall, not onely your Worfliipfull (which is more
common) but alfo yourTeamed protection j being well affined, that by skill and artyou are ableto iuftifie whiftfocuer I haue truly taught. Thus wifhing to you and yours
the continuance and the incrcafe of faith and good confcience, I take my leauc.Cambridge,IunczZ, 1597.

either in

Your Worfliipsin the Lord,
William Terkins.
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Y a Reformed Catholike,/ vnderfiand any one thht holds the fame neceffarieheads of Religionwiththe RomaneChurch:yetfo,as heparesoff and reieSts allerrors in dottrine, whereby the faid Religion is corrupted. Howthis maybee

done, 1banebegun tomake fome little declarationinthisfmallTrcatife: theintentwhereof,is tojhew howneere we may cometothe prefernChurch of Romeinfundry points of Religion: andwherein we mufi euer diffent.
My purpofe in penning thisfmall difc'ourfe isthree-fold. The firfi is,to

futeaS fiich Politicizes as holdandmaintawe ,that our Religion, andthat of
the RomaneChurch differnot infitbfiance,andconfequently that they may be reconciled: yet my meaningisnot heretocondemne any‘Pacification that tendstoperfwadethe RomaneChurch toour Religion. The
fecondis,thatthe Papfiswhich *hinkefobafely of our Religion may be wonne to a betterliking of it:when
they[hallfee how neere wecomevntothem m/undry points.The third,that the common Proteflam mightinfeme part fee andconceiue the pointsof difference betweene vs and the Churchof Rome : and knowin
what manner andhow farre forth wecondemne theopinions ofthefaidChurch.

1 crane pardon for the order which 1vfe , inhandling the fetterall points : for 1haue fet them downeone by one,as they came to minde,not refitelding the lawes of method. If any Papififh*Ufay that1haue
not alleadgea their opinions aright 1anfwer that their hookas be-at hand,and l can iuftifie what1haue

con

faid.
Thuscraning thine acceptation for this my paines, and wifhing vmo thee the increafe of knowledge,andlone ofpureandfoundReligion,1take my wane,,andmakf an end, ' ° "

H A *
fo The places of Dodtrine handled,

A R E
1 O f free-will.
2 Of Originall firine.
3 Aflurancc of faluation^4 Iuftification of a finner.j Of Merits.
6 Satisfactions for finne,
7 Of Traditions.
8 Of Vowes.
9 Of Images.
10 Of Reall prefence.
11 The facrifice of the Mafic.’
12 OfFafting.
*3 Theftateof Perfection.
14 Worfhipping of Saints departed*15 Intercessionof Saints.
16 Implicite faith.
17 Of Purgatorie.
18 Of the Suprcmacie.
19 Of thecfhcacieof the Sacraments^20 Of Faith.
21 Of Repentance.
22 The finnes of the Romane Church.
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R EVEL.18* verf. 4..

And I heard another voice from heauen, faying, (joe out of her
my people, that ye be not partakers of herfinnes, andreceiue
not of herplagues. . .. ’ / ;

the former Chapter A np citie in the wpridthat ruled ouer thekings
. Saint John fetsdowne of theearth but Rome; it- then being the feat

If'' a defoiptfen of the where the Enapcrour put inexecution his im-
whoorepf Babylon 3 periallalithofity. AgainCiiiithefeuenth verfe
and thatat largeashe fbee is faid toJit ona beaft hatting feauenheadsand
faw her in a vifionde- ' ten homes: which feauen heads be feauen hills,
fcribed yntphim. In verfe <?.whereon the woman fitteth, andal-the 16. verf. of the fothey befeuen kings.Therefore by the whore

fame Chapter hec foretells her deftruftion: of Babylon is meant a citie Banding on feauen
and in the three firft verlesof this18.chapter, hilles. Now it is well knewne, not onely to
he goeth on to propound thefaid deftru&ion, learned meD in the Church of God, but euen
yet more dire&ly andplainely: withallal- tothe heathen themfelues, that Rome alone
ledgingarguments toproouethefame, in all , is the drie built on feuen diftinft hilles, cal-
the verfes following.Now in this fourth verfe led Calius,Assentinus,Exquilinus,Tar fetus,or
is fetdowneacaueat feruing toforewarneall - . i Cafitolinut,Viminalis , Palatinus ,Quirinalis.
the people of God, that they may efcape the B ^apifts to helpe themfelucs,doe alleadge,that
iudgement which(hall befall the whore: and old Romeflood on feuen hilles, but now it is
the words containe twoparts: acommande- remooued further to Campus Martins. I a n-mentand a reafon.The commandement,Come fwer, that howloeuerthegreateft partof the
out of her my people , that is, from Babylon. citie in regard of habitation bee not now on
The reafon, taken from the euent, leftyee bee Icut n hils , yet in regard ofregiment and pra-
partakers,&c.Touching the commandement, flifeof religion i r i s f o r euen to thisday,vp«

firft, I will fearch ^he tight meaning of it, on thefe hilsare feated certaine Churches and
and then fet downe theVfe thereof ,;ahd do- Monafteries, andother like places where the
dtrine flowing thence. In hiftorie therefore Papall authentic is put in execution:and thus
are three Babylons mentioned: one is Baby- Rome being put for a ftate and regiment,tuen
Ion of Affyria, ftanding on the riuer Eu- at this day it ftands vpon feuen hilles. And
phrates, where was the confufion of Ian- though it be come to pafle, that theharlot in
guages,and where the Iewes were in captiui- regard of her latrcr daies tuen changed her
tie: which Babylon is in Scripture reprochcd fcate* yet in refptd of her yonger times in
for Idolatry and other iniquities. The fecond which fhe was bredand borne,fhee fate vpen
Babylon is inEgypt ftanding on the riuer Ny- c £uen hils. Others,becaufe they feare the
lus: and it is now called Cayr:of that men- wounding of their owne- heads, labour to
tion is made, i Peter 5.13. (asfome thinke,) frame thtfe words to another leaning, and
though indeede it is as likely and more com- fay, that by the whore is meant the com pa-
monly thought , that there is meant Babylon nie of all wicked men in th/s world whatfoe-of Aflyria. The third Babylon is myfticall, uer, the diuell being the head thereof. But
whereof Babylon of Aflyria was a type and this expofition isjflat againft the text: for in
figure; and that isRome, which is without the fecond verfe of the feuenttenth chapter,
queftion here to bee vnderftood. And the (hee is oppofed tothekingsof the earth,v/ith
whore of Babylon , as by all circumftanccs * ’whom ihee is (aidtocommit fornication:and
may be gathered, is the ftate or regiment of in the laft verfe free is called a citie ftanding
a people thatare the inhabitants of Rome and on feuen hils, and reigning ouer the kings
appertaine thereto. This may bee prooued of the earth ( as I hauc fajcjjJ and therefore
by the interpretation of the holy Ghoft : for j.muftnecds bea ftate of men in feme particu-
in the laft verfe of the feuenteenth Chapter, larplace.'And the Papifts themfelues ptreei-
the woman, that is, thewhorc of Babylon, is uing that this ,fhift will uotierue their turne,
faid to be a citie which reigneth ouer the kings of make two Romes, heathenifr Rome » and
theearth: now in the daies when Saint John that whereofthe Pope is head;now(fay they)
penned thisbooke of Rcuelation, there was the whore fpoken of is heathenifr Rome,!

’ ~ which '



Babylonthe prefent Churchof Rome. V7
A [ came to the Popedotne by intrufion or vfor-pation. It is true indeede : bur whereforewas hce an vfurper ? Hee rendrerh a rcafonthereof,in the fame place: becaufe the Anti-pope called lnnxemitu, was chofen by thekings of Almaine, France , England , Scot-land, Spaine, Hierufelem; with conlent ofthe whole Cleargie and people in thefe nati-ons,and the other was not. And thus Bernardhath giuen his verdift, that not oncly thisvfurper , but all the Popes for thefe manyyeeres , are the beads in the Apocalyps, be-caufe now they are onelychofen by the Col-}ledgeof Cardinals. TQ this agrecth the dc-|creeofPope Nicholas the kcond , ann.1059.1that the Pope fhall afterward bee created by!the fuftrages of the Cardinall Bilhops ofRome,with theconfentof the reft of thecler-1

gieand people, and the E mperour himfelfe:and all Popes are excommunicate and accurfedns Antichrifls,that enterotterwife^sall nowdoc. loacbimiu Abbas ftith, Antichrift was longfince borne in Rome îndfballyet be advancedhigh-erm the Apoftoltke See.'Petrarch faith , OnceRome,now Babylon.And lreneus lib.5, cap.laft,faid before all thefe ». that Antichrift fhouldbeeLateinm,aRomane.
Againe, this commandement mud not fo

much be vnderdood of a bodily departure inrefpetft ofcohabitationand prefence, as of afpirituall feparationin refpeft of faith and re-ligion. And the meaning of the holy Ghodis, that men mud depart from the RomifhChurch , in regard of iudgement and do-drine,in regardof their faith and theworfhipof God.
Thus then we fee thatthc words containe acommandement from God , inioyning his

Churchand people to make a reparation from
Babylon.- Whence I abferue, That all thofe
who will befatted, muft departandfparatethem-felues from the faith and religion of this prefent
Churchof Rome. And whereas they are char-ged with fchifrne that feparatc on this man-ner ; the truth is, they are not fehifinatikes
thatdoe fo,becaufe they hauethe commande-ment of God for their warrant: and the par-tieis the fchifmatike in whom thecaufeof this
feparation lieth: and that is the Church of
Rome, namely, the cupofabomination in the
whores hand , which is their hercticall and
fchifmaticall religion.

Now touching the dutie of feparation, I
rneane to fpeakat large, not danding fo much
to prooue the ferae, becaufe it iseuident by
the text,as to (hew the manner andmeafureof
making this feparation:and therein I will han-
dle twothings.Firft,how farreforth we may
ioyne withthem in the matter of religion: fe-
condly, how farre forth and wherein we muft
diffent and depart from them. And for this
caufe I mcane tomakechoiceof certen points
of religion , and to fpcake of them in as good
orderas I can , diewing in each of them our

1 confent & difference: and the rather, becaufe
fome)

which was ruled by crucll tyrants , as Nero, '
Domttian , and tjie reft; and that Rome
whereof now the Pope is head , is not here
meant.Behold a vaiae and foolifh diftimftion:
jFor EcclefiafticallRome in refpeft of ftate,

I princely dominion,and cruekie in pcrfecuting
theSaints of God, is all one with the hea-
thenifh Empire: tneSeeof the Bifhop being
turned into theEmperours court, as all hifto-riesdoemanifeft. But let thediftimftion bee
as they fuppofe,yet by their Ieaue,here by the
whore mudbe vnderftood,not onely heathe-nifh Rome, buteuen thePapallor Ecclefiafti-call Rome : for, verfe 3. of this chapter, the j
holyGhoft faith plainly , that (hee hath made !
allnations drunke withthewineofthewrathofher •

' B
fornication:yea it isadded,thatJhee hath com- I
mined fornication with the kings of the earth , [
whereby is fignified , that (he hath indeauou-

, red to intangle all the nations of the earth in
|her fpirituall idolatry, and tobring the kings
j oftheearth toher religion. Which thingcan-! not be vnderftood of the heathenifh Rome,for
that leftall the kingsof theearth to their own
religion and idolatry: neither did they labour
tobringforraine kings to worfliip theirgods.
Againe,chap.iy.verl.i6.it is-feid,r/«rf /r<?
homes which be ten kings , fhall hate the whore,
andmake her defolate andnaked;which muft not
bee vnderftood of heathenilh Rome, butof j
Popilh Rome: for whereas informer times all |
the kings of the earth did fubmit themfelues C
to the whore, now they haue begun to with-draw themfelues, and make her defblate: as
the kings of Bohemia, Denmarkc,Germany, !
|England,Scotland,and other parts: therefore j

this diftinftion isalfo friuolous. They further|
alleadgc, that thewhoreof Babylon isdrunke 1

with the blood of the Saints and Martyrs, i
chap.17

’.<5. fhednot in Rome, but in Ieru- j
j felem,where the Lordwas crucified: & the two j
Prophets being flaitie , lie there inthe ftrects, ;

Rtu -ii .8, Butthisplaceis notmeantof Hie- j
Efrft. i7. j rufelem, as Hierome hath fully taught, but it j
Eolk j may well be vnderftood of Rome:Chrift was j

crucified there, either becaufe the authoritie !
IC ‘ whereby hee was crucified,was from theRo- I

mane Empire: or elfc becaufe Chrift in his D
members was and is there daily crucified , I
though locally in his owne perfon he wascru-cified at Hierufelem. And thus, uotwithftan-ding all which hath beetle feid, wemuft here
by the whore vnderltand the ftate and Empire j
of Rome , not fo much vnder the Heathen j
Empcrours , as vnder the head thereof, the 1

Pope; which expofition , befidcs the autbo- 1|ritie of the Text, hath the fauour and defence !
S«rm. in °f auncicnt and learned men. 'Bernard faith ,
0,111,33. j They are the minifters of Chrift , but they ferue£P>- I:). \ Antichrift.Againe , The beaft(poken of in the

j Apocalyps,to which a mouth is giuen to fptake
j bLjphcmtes , andtomake warrewith the Saints
j of God, is now gotten into Peters chaire , asa
j Lyon preparedto his prey. It will be feid, that
j Bernard fpcakes thefelatter words of one that

C. in no-
mine ,

Rcferenre
luello.
2. ThclT.
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fi there is it in man to mike or dirett hisfteppes,

I V- ConeInf.The third kindeof adions are
fpirituall, more neerely concerning the heart
orconference,and thefe be two-fold: they ei-
ther concerne the kingdome ofdarker.elfe,or
elfe thekingdom of God.Thofe that concerne
the kingdome of darkenefle, arefins proper-
ly:and in thefewe likewife ioyne with thePa-
pifts, and teach, thatin finnesor euillactions
man hath freedomeof will. Some peraduen-
ture will fay,that wefinne neceflarily^ecaufe
he that finneth cannot but fin: and that free-will and necefsitiecannot ftand together. In-
deed the necefsity ofcompulfion orcoadion,
and free-will cannot agree: buttherc is ano-

B ther kindeof necefsitie,which may ftand with
freedome of will : for feme things may bee
done neceftarily and alfo freely. A man that
is in clofe prifon, muft needs thereabide, and
cannot pofsibly get forth and walke where
he will ; yetcan he moouebimfelfe freely and
walke within the prifon: fo likewife though
manswill bee chainednaturally by the bond
of finne, and therefore cannot but finne, and
thereupon'finnethneceftarily , yetdothitalfo
finne freely.

V. Conclnf.Thefecond kindeof fpirituall
adions or things, concerne the kingdome of
God: asrepentance,faith,theconucrfion of a
finner,newobedience,and fiich like;in which,
we likewife in part ioyne with the Church of

C Rome, and fay, that in the firft conucrfion
of a finner, mans free-will concurres with
Godsgrace,asa fellow or co-worker infeme
fort. For in the conuerfion of a (inner three
tilingsare required:theword,Godsfpirit,and
mans wilsfor mans will is not pafsiuein al and
euery refped , but hath an adion in the beft
conuerfioBandchange of thefoule.When any
manisconuerted, thisworkeof God is not
done by compulfion , but he is conuerred wil-lingly:andat the very time when he isconuer-tcd,by Godsgrace he wils hisconucrfion. To
this end faith Auguftine,Serm.i ^.devtrb.A~
peft.He which made thee without theemlnotfane
thee without thce.Again,Tbat is certain3that our
will is requiredinthis, that we may doe anygood

D thing well:but we haue it not from our owae fewer,
but God workes to will invs. For looke at what
time God giuesgrace,at the fame time he*gi-
ueth a will to defire and will the fame grace:
as for example, when GOD workes faith,at
the fame time he works alfo vponthe wil,cau-
fing it todefire faith, and willingly to receiue
thegiftofbelceuing.God makesof thevnwil-
ling will,a willing wil:becaufe nomam can re-ceiue gracevtterly againft hiswi^confidcring
will conftrained is no will. But here we muft
remember, that howfoeucr in refped of time
the working of grace by Gods fpirit, and the
willing of it in man goe together: yet in re-
gard of order, grace is firft wrought, and
mans will muft firftof all bee aded and moo-
ued by grace, and then it alfoadeth, willetb,
and mooueth it felfe.And this is the laft point

feme harpe much vpon this ftring,that a Vni-
on may bemade of our two religions,and that
we differ not in fubftance, but in pointsof cir-
cumftance.

The firft point wherewith I meane to be-
gin,fhall be the point of Free will;though it be
not the principal^I. Ourconfem.

Free-will both by them and vs, is taken for
a mixt power inthemind&wilof man;wher-
by difeerning what is good & what iseuillshe
doth accordingly cboofe or refufe the fame.

I. Conclitf 'Vlan muft bee confidered in a
foure-fold eitate,as he wascreated,as he was
corrupted, as he is renewed , kshe (hall bee
glorified.J/n the firft eftate,we afcribe to mans
will Iibertie of nature, in which he could will
or nill either good or euill: in thethird, liber-
tie of grace: in thelaftjIibertie ofglorie. All
the doubt isof the fecondeftate:and yet there-
in alfo weagreejas theconclufions following
will declare.

II.Condnf.The matters whereabout Free-
will is occupied are principally the adions of
men, which beof three forts; naturall , hu
mane,fpirituall. Natuiall addons are fiich as
are common to men withbeafts; as toeate,
drink,fleepe,heare,fee,fmeli,taft;in all which,
we ioyne with the Papifts, and hold that man
hath free-will,and euer iincc the fall of Adam
by naturall power of the mindc doth freely
perfocme any of thefeadions,or the like.

I I I. Condnf. Humane adions are fiich as
are common to all men good and bad , as to
fpeake,and vie reafon, the pradifeof all me-cbanicailand liberail Arts , and the outward
performance of Ciuill and Ecclefiafticall du-
ties; astocome to the Church,to fpeake and
preach the word, to reach out thehand to re-
ceiuethe Sacramet,&to lendtheeare toliften
outwardly to that which is taught.And hither
wee may referre theoutward adions of ciuill
vertues:as namely,iuftice,temperance,gei)tle-nes,and liberalitie.And in thefealfo we ioyne
with the Church of Rome,and fay(asexperi-
ence teachcrh) that men haue a naturall free-domeof will, to put them,or not to put them
in executio.’Paulfaith,-#ww- 2.14-TheGentiles
that haue not the law, doe the thingsof the lawby
nature;that is,by naturall llrength:and hefaith
of nimfelfe , that before his conuerfion , tou-ching the righreoufhefleof thelaw, he wasvn.
blanseable. Phtl. 3.6,And for thiscxternallo-bedience,naturall menreceiuereward intem-porall things,Mat.6.5.Ezef 29.jp.And yet
here fome caueats muft be remembred:I.That
in humane adions mans will is wtake and fee-
ble,and his vnderftanding dimme and darke:
and thereupon heeoften failcsin them. And
in all fuch adions , with Auguftine I vnder-ftand the will of man to bee onely wounded
or halfc dead. 11, that the will of man is
vnder the willof God,and therefore tobeor-
dered by it; as ler.faith,chap.io.23.0 Lord
l know that the way of man isnot in himfelfe, net -
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Church of %cme. 55P
when God by his fpirit firft infufeth grace.
And this is the.true difference betweene vs
and the Church of Rome in this point of
Free-will. .

of conicnt betweene vs and the Romane A
Church touching Free-will: neither may wee
proceedefurther wit'nthem. . . .

II.Thedijfent or difference.
lll.Ourreafons.

The pointofdifference ftandeth in the caufe
of the freedome of mans will infpirituall mat- Now for the confirmation of the dodrine
ters, whichconcerne the kingdome of God. we hold , namely , that a man willeth not his
The Papifts fay,mans wil concurrethand wor- owne conuerfion of himfeife by nature,either
kethwith Gods graces in the firft conuerfion in whole or in part , but by grace wholly and
of a finppr, byit felfe, and by itowne naturall alone: thefe,reafons may be vfed. The firft is
power:andisonly helped by the holy Ghoft. taken from the nature and meafure of mans
Wefay,that mans will worketh with gracein corruption, which may be diftinguilhed into
thefirff conuerfion; yet not of it felfe, but by twoparts. The firft,is the want of thatorigi-
grace* Or thus: They fay,will hatha naturall B nail righteoufnefle,which wasin man by crea-
co-operation:we deny it,and fayit hathco-o- tion:the fecond, isa proneneffe and inclinati-
peratton onely by grace, beeingimt felfe not on to that which iseuill , and to nothing that
aftiuebut pafsiue,willing welonly as itismo- is truely good.Thisappeareth,^».8.2i.The
ued by grace, whereby it muft firft be afted frame of mans heart (faith the Lor<S )iseniHfrom
and mooued,before it can ad or wil.And that his childhood: that is,the difpofition of the vn-
we may the better concciue thedifference , I derftand/ag,will, affedions, with all that the
will vfe this comparifon: The Church of heart of man deuifeth,f rameth,or imagineth,
Rome fees forth the eftate ofa (inner by the is wholly euill - And Paul faith,Rom.8.7.The
condition ofa prifbner,andfodoe we: marke wifedomeofthefiefli is enmity againfi <frodwhich
then the difference; It fuppofeth the faid pri- wordsare very fignificant:for the word'w*
foner to lie bound hand and foot with chaines tranflated wifedome, fignifieth that the beft
and fetters.and withall>to be ficke and weake, thoughts»the,beftdefires.affedions,& indea-
yct not wholly dead,but lining in part: it top- uours that be in any naturall man, euen thole
poftth alfo, that being in this cafe, he ftirreth thatcome moll neere to true hoiineffe, are
not himfeife for any helpe, and yet hath abili- r not onely contrary to God , but euen enmitie
ty and power toftirre. Hereupon, if the kee- it leife- And hence I gather, that the very
percome and take away his bolts and fetters, heart it felfe,that is,the will, and minde from
and hold him by the hand,• and helpe him vp, whence thefe defires and thoughts doe come,
he can and will of himfeife (tandand walke, arealfo enmitie vnto God. For fuch as the
and goe out ofprifon : euen fo (fay they) is a adion is, fuch is the facultie whence it pro-finntr bound hand and foote with the chaine ccedeth:fuch as the fruite is,fuch is the tree;
ofhisfinnes: and ,yec he is not dead but ficke, fuch as the branches are, fuch are the roots,
like r<? rfie wounded man in the way betweene By both thefe places it is euident, that in man
Iericho .and ierufdcm. And therefore doth there is not onely a want,abfence,ordepriua-
he not will andaffeft that which.is.good: but tionof qriginall righteoufiicfle , but a prone-
if the holy Ghoft come and doe but vntie his neffe alfo by nature vnto that which is euill :
bands, and reach him his hand of gtace, then which proneneffe includes in it an inclination
can he (land of himfeife , and. will , his owne nottofomefew.buttoall andeuery finne,the
filiation,or any thing elfe that isgood. Wee very finne againit the holy Ghoft not eJccep-
in like mannergrant , that a priifon6r fitly re- ted. Hence therefore, I reafonthus:
fembleth a natural!man, butyetfuch aprifbr // euery man bynature dothbothWantoriginad
iiermufthebe, asisnotonely ficke& weake, ^ iuflice, andbe alfo prone vuto all euill, then
but euen ftarke dead: which cannot ftirre wanteth he naturall free-will to will that
though the keeper.vnty his bolts and chaineSj whichistruelygood.
nor heare though hee found a trumpet in his ' Tut euery man by nature wants-originall iufrice
care; and if the ftid .keeper would jhaue him andis'alfo prone vnto all euill.
to mooucand ftirre, hce; muff giue. him not Ergo, Euery mannaturally wants free-will,to
onelyhishand coihelpehith .^.buteuen foule willthatwhich is good.
and.Uferalfo: andfuch aone;is.ewry man by Reafon. 11. 1.Cor.2.14. Thenaturall man
naturenot onely-chained andiettered in his perceiuethsot the thingsof the fpirit of God ; for
finnes,but ftarke dead therein: asone that ly- they arefooliflwjfe vnto him,neithercanbe k»ow

l eth rotten in thpgraue, not hauiijg any ability the,bccaufe they arefpirituaUy difeemed.In rhefe
i or power tomooueor (litre: anti therefore he words Saint Paul lets downe thefe points* I.
cannot fo much as delire to doeany thing that thata natural man doth not fo much as thinke
is truelygood of himfeife. But Obdmuft firft ofthethings reucaled in the Gofpell.II. that
come and put a new loule into him*, euen the a man hearing , and in mind concerning themj
fpirit of grace to quicken andreuiuehim:and cannot giue content vnto them , and by natu-
thcai beeiiig thus r^uiued,. the- will, heginneth rail iudgement approoue of them ; butcon-
to wiil good ‘things at the very fame time, prariwife thinketh them to bee foolifhncfle.
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formed Qatbolike
III. that no man csn giue affent to the things A kindledonely by the holy qhoft-.that theymother.
of God, vnleffe he be enlightened by the (pi- fore be able becaufe they will thus: and they will

' that , becaufeGOD workes in them to will.
b And,Weh/tue loft our free will to lone <yedf>y
the greatnejfe of oarfinne.Serm.2•on the words
of the Apoltle: Manwhen hewoe created,recti,
uedgreat ftrengthin his free-will:butby finning he
loll it. c Fulgentim,God giueth grace freely to
the vnworthy,wherbythe wickedman being iuftifi.
<d,is enlightened with the gift ofgood vvilljW
with a faculty of doing good •* that by mercie
preucntinghimjte may begin towillVtcl )»andby
mercy cammingafter,he may doe the good he wit,
Bernard faith, 6 ft it wholly the grace of God
that we arecreated,healed,faued,Concil. Arau-fic.a.cap.tf.T*beleeueandtowilisgiuenfroma-boue by infufion,»«WinjpirationoftheholyGhoft.
More teftimonies andrcafbns might bee al-leadgcd to prooue this condufion, but thefe
(hall fuffice: now let vs fee what rcafbnsate
alleadgcd to thecontrary.

I I I. ObitttionsofthtPapifts.
Obiett.1. Firft they allcadge that man by

nature may dothat which isgood, and there-fore will that which isgoodsfor none candoe
that which hee neither willeth nor thinketh
to doe, but firft we muft will and then doe.
Now (fay they) men doe good by nature,
asgiue almes,fpeaketbe truth,doiufticc,and
pra&ifeotherdutiesofciuilvertue:and there-forewill that which is good. I anfiver, thata
naturall man may doe good workes for the
fcbftanceof the outward worke: but not in
regard of the goodnesof themanner:thefeare
twodiners things.A man without fupernatu-rall grace may giue almes, doc iufticc,fpeake
thetruth,&c. which begood things confide-red in themfclucs , as God hath commanded
them;but hecannot doe them well.To thinke
good things,and todoegood things are natu-rall workes: but to thinks good things in a
good manner,and todo them well* fo asGod
may accept the attion done, are workes of
grace.And therefore thegood thing done by
a naturall man,is finne in refpeft of the doer,
becaufe it faites both for his right beginning,
which isa pure heart, good confcience* and
faithvnfaincd;as alfofor hisend,which isthe
glory of God.

Ob. II. God hath commanded all men to
beleeue& repent,thereforethey hauc natural
free-will,byvertuewhereof,(being helped by
thefpiritorGod)thcycan beleeueand repent.
Anf.The reafbn is notgood,for by fuch com-mandements God fheweth not what men are
able todo,butwhat they fhould do,and what
they cannotdo.Again,the reafoisnotwel fra-med, it oughtrather to bethus; becaufe God
giues men comandemcntto repent & beleeue,
therefore they haue power to repent and be-Icene,either by nature,or by grace,& then we
hold with them.For when God in the Gofpel
commanded!men to repent and to beleeue
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rit ofGod.And hence I reafoti thus:
If aman by nature dothnot know andperceine
thethingsof God,andwhen he (hall know them,
cannot bynaturegiueaffent vnto them.thenhath
heno power towill them:
But the firft is euidently true: Srgo.
For firft,theminde muft approoueand giue

affent,before the willcan choofe or will: and
when the mind hath no power toconceiueor
giue affent, there the will hath no power to
will.

IOf.
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Reafon III. Thirdly, the holyGhofta-
uoucheth, Eph.z.t. Colojf.213. that all men
by nature are dead inftns&trejpajfes:nor as the 3
Papifts fay,weake,ftcke;or halfe dead.Hence
I gather,that man wanteth naturall power not
to will limply , but freely and frankly to will
that which is truely good. A dead man in his
grauecannot ftirrethe leaft finger, becaufe he
wants thevery power of life/enfe,& motion:
no morecan he that isdead in finne , will the
leaftgood: nay,ifhe could either will ordoe
any good, hecould not bedead in finne. And
as a dead man in the graue, cannot rife but by
the power of God ; no more can hee that is
dead infinne rife, but by the power of Gods
gracealone,without any power of his owne.

Reafon IV. Fourthly , in the conuerfion
and faluation of a finner, the Scripture aferi-bethalltoGod,and nothingtomansfreewill. C
loh.3.3,Except a manbe borne againe ) he cannot
fetthekingdomeofGoa Eph i.ioWearehiswork_
manftnpcreatedtnChnft Iefus togoodworks.And
c.4.v.24. the new maniscreated to the image of
GW.Nowto be borne againc,is a worke of no
lefle importance then our firft creation: and
therefore wholly to be aferibed to God asour
creation is.Indeed Paul Phil.z.j 2,1 j.biddeth
the Phillippians workeout their faluation with
feare and trembling:not meaning toaferibevn-
to them a powerofdoinggood by tSem(clues:
And therefore in the next ver.he addeth, It is
(fedthat workethboththe will &thedeed direct-
ly excludingall naturall free-will in things fpi-
ritualhandyct withall>he acknowledgeth that
mans will natha worke in doingthat which is D
good, not by narurc, but by grace; Becaufe
wheGodgiuesman power towilgood things,
then he can will chem; & when he giueth him
a power to doe good , then hecan doe good,
and he doth it. For though there bee not in
mansconuerfion anatural co-operationofhis
will with Godsfpirit,yet is therea fiipernatu-rallco-operation bygrace,inablingman when
heis to be connertcd , to will his conuerfion:
according to which Saint Paul faith, j.C*r.
I5.r0. lhaue labouredin the faith. But left any
man ihould imagine,that this wasdone byany
naturall power, therefore headdeth, yet not f ,
that is,not by any thingin mejtut Godsgracein
me,inabling my will todoc thegood I doc.

Reafbn V. The judgement of the ancient
Church, (a)Anguft.Thewill of the regenerate is
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of Originallfinne. 5di
atthe fame time byhisgraeeheeoableth them
both to will or defire to beleeue and repent:
asalfo actually to repent and beleeue.

Okteft.Ill, If manhaueno free-willto
finneornotto finne , then no man isto be pu-nifhed for his finnes: becaufe he finneth by a
necefsitie not to be auoided. Attf.The reafon
isnotgood:for though man cannot but finne,
yet is the fault in himfelfe , and thereforehee
is to be punilhed , asa bankrupt is not there-
fore freed from his debts,becaufe heis notable
topay them: but the billes againfthim ftand
inforce, becaufe the debt comes through his
ownedefault. -

not in the abolishment, but in the manner,
and the meafurs of the abolishment of this
finne.

Papifts teach, that Originall finne is fo far
forth take away after baptifme, that it ceafeth
to be a finne properly : and is nothing elfe but
a want , defed, and weakendle, making the
heart fit and readie to conceiue finne: much
liketinder, which though it be not fire of it
felfe, yet is it very apt and fit toconceiue fire-And they of the Churchof Romcdenieitto
be finne properly, that they might vphold
fomegrofie opinion of theirs, namely, that a
man in this life may fulfill the law of God ,
and doe good workes voide of finne: that hte
may ftand righteous at the barre of Gods
iudgement by them.

But we teach otherwife,that thoughorigi-nall finne be taken away in the regenerate,and
that in fondry refpeds: yet doth it remainc in
them after baptifme, notonely as a want and
weakeni fie ,but as a finne, and that properly ;
asmay by thefe reafons be preoued.

Reafon.I. Rom. j.17. Paul faith dire&ly
It is no more /that doeit,but finne that dwelkthin
we.-foatis,originall finne. ThePapifts anfwer
againe,that it is Co called improperly: becaufe it
commeth of finne , and alio is an oecafion of
finne to be done- But by the circumftances of
theText,it is finne properly: for in the words
following,Saint Paulfaith, that thisfin dwel-ling in him , made him todoetheeuill which
hehated.And.v.24.hecrieth our, O wretched
manthat I am,who jhall deliiter me fromthis body
of death! whence I reafon thus:

That whichonce wa> finne properly,andftill re.
warning inmanmakethhim to finne,andin
tangleth himinthe pun fitment of finne, and
makeshimmiferable, that is finne properly.
But originallfinne dothallthefe.Ergo.

Realbn.i I.Infants baptized and regene-rate,die the bodily death before theycometo
the yeeres ofdiferetion : therefore originall
finne in them is finne properly: or clfc they
(houldnotdie, hauing no caufe of death in
them: for death is the wagesof finne,as the A-poftle faith,Rom.6.23.and Rom.5;. j 2.Death
entred into the world by finne. As for aduall
finne they haue none,if they die prefencly after
they are borne before theycome toany vie
either of realbn or affedion.

Reafon.III.That which lufteth againft the
fpirit, and by lulling tempteth, and in temp-
ting intifoth and draweth theheart to finne, is
for nature finne it felfe: but concupifecnce in
the regenerate lufteth againft the. fpirit , Gal.
5.i 7* andtemprcthas l haue faid,/*>».1.14. 1
God temptethno man , bat citcrymanis temptedj
when he is drawneaway by bis owne concupifecnce, j
andis iniifed:thenwhen luft conceiueth,it bringeth
forth finne. And therefore it is finne proper*
ly: luch as the fruite is , fuch is the tree.
* Aagufl. Concupifecnce againft which the fpirit a Aug.
lufteth,is finne, becaufetntt there is dtfobedtence
againft the rule of the mind:&it is the punijhment j ^ ?

. Ubb j
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Thefecond point: Of Originall fin.

j 'T*HE next point to be handled, is concer-X nieg Originall finne after baptifme, that
is, how farre forth it remaineth after bap-
tifme: a point to bee wellconfidered , be-
caufe hereupon depend many points of Po-
perie. :

1. Ourconfent. .
1.Conduf. They fay , naturall corruption

after baptilme is aboliftied,and fo fay wc:but
let vs fee how farre it is abolilhed.Inoriginall
finne arc three things; I. the punifhment:,
which is the firft and fecond death.11.Guilti-
neffe, which is the binding vp of the creature
vntopunifhmenn. III. the fault,or the often-
dingof God, vnder which I comprehend our
guiltinefTe in Adams firft offence: asalfo the
corruption of the heart:which is a naturall in-
clination and pronenefle to any thing that is
euill or againft the lawofGod. For the firft,
we fey, that after baptifme in the regenerate,
the punifhment of originall finne is taken a-
Way :7here is nocondemnation (faith the Apo-
ftle,) tothemthat be inlefts Chrift , Rom.8.1.
For thefocond, that is,guiltinefle, we further
condelcend and fay, that is alfo taken away in
them that are borne anew: for confidering
there is nocondemnation tothem ,there is no
thing to bind them to punifhment. Yet this
caueat muft be remembred, namely , that the
guiltinefleis remooued from the perfon rege-
nerate, not from the finne in the perfbn: butof
this more afterward.Thirdly,the guilt in A-dams firft offence is pardoned. And touching
the corruption of Che heart, I auouch two
things: I. That the very power or ftrength
whereby it raigueth in man, is taken away in
the regenerate. 11.That this corruption is a-
bolifhed (as alfo thefaultof euery aduall fin
part) fo farre forth as it is the fault and finne
of the man in whom it is. Indeed it remaines
till death,and it isfinne confidered in it felfe,fo
long as it remaines, but it is not imputed vnto
the perfon:and in that refped is as though it
were not: it being pardoned.

II.The efiffent or difference.
Thus farre wc confent with the Church of

Rome:now the difference betweenevsftands
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firft in him,and thenoriginallcorruption:but
in vsoriginall corruption is firft, and then a-ftuall finne.

Obieft. III.Where the formeof anything
is taken away , there thethingit felfe ceafeth
alfb:but after baptifme in the regenerate, the
formeof originall fin, that is, theguilt is quite
remoouedand therefore finne ceafeth to bee
finne. dnf The guilt or obligation to punifh-
mcnt,is nor the forme of originall corruption,
but (as we fay in fchocles) an accidentor ne-
ceflarycompanion thereof. The true formeof
origin ill finne, isa defedtand depriuationof
that which the law requireth at our hands in
our minde,will, affeftions,and in ali the pow-ers both of foule and body. But they vrge this
reafonfurther, faying , Where the guilt and
punifhment istakenaway,there is nofault re-maining, but after baptifme the guilt and
punifhment is remooued,and therfore though
originall corruption remained isnot asa fault
to makevs guiltie before God, but onely as a
weakcnes.̂ fw/Guilt is remooued,and not re-mooned.Itis remooued from theperfon rege-nerate , which ftandsnot guilty for any finne,
originall oraduall;but Guilt is not remooued
from the finneit felfejor asfome anfwer,there
be twokindsof guilt, a&uall, and potential!.
Theaftuall guilt is, whereby fin maketh man
ftand guilty before God ; and that is remoo-ued in the rcgcnerate.But the potentiallguilt,
which is an aptnefle in finne, to make a man
ftand guilty if he finne, that is not remooued ;
and therefore ftill finne remaineth finne. To
thisor like efle<ft faith Auguftine,Wefaythat
theguilt ofconcupifcence,not whereby ir is Guilty
( for that is not a perfon )but that whereby it made
manguiltie fiom the beginning ,is pardoned, and
that the thing it felfe iseuill, foasthe regeneratedefire to be healedof thisplague.

Obied.IV.Laftly,forourdifgrace they al-ienage that we in our doftrine teach that ori-ginal1 finne after baptifme isonely clipped orpared, like the haire of a mans head, whole
roots ftill remaine in the flefh, growing andinereafingafter they arc cut, as before. Anf.
Our do&rine isabufedjfor in the paring of a-ny thing j asin cutting of the haire, or in lop-ping atree,the root remaines Vntouched,and
thereupon multiplieth as before. But in the
Mortification of originall fin after baptifme,

i wehold nofnch paring j but teach,that in thevery firft inftantof the conucrfion of a finner,
finne receiueth hisdeadly wound in the root,
neucrafterward to be recouercd.

of finne,becaufe it befalls manfor the merits ofhis A
difobedience , andit is the caufe of finne.

Reafbn.IV« The iudgementofthcauncient
Church. Augufi.Epift.29. Charitieinfome is
more,in fome lefjejn fome none : the higheft degree
of all whichcannot beincreafed , is innone, aslong
asmanlines vpon earth. And as long asit may be
increafed, that which is lefts then it fhouid be,
is in fault: by which fault it is , that there is no
tuft manvponearth that dothgoodand(innethnot:
by which fault; none liumg Jhall be iuftified inthe
fight of God, For which fauit,ifwe/ayweehaue
nofinne , thereis no truth in vs: for whicha fo ,
thoughwe profit ncuerfomuch , it is necejfariefor
vs to fay , forgiue vs our debts , though all our
words,deeds, andthoughts bealready forgivenin B
baptifme. Indeede Augufi. in fundry places
feemes to denie concupiscenceto befinneaf-
ter baptifme; but bis meaningis,thatconcu-pifcence in the regenerate is not the finne of
the perfon in whom it is, or thus heexpounds
himfelfe,( a ) This is not to hauefinne,not tobee
guiltie of finne. And ,( b )Thelaw of finne inbap-
tifmeisremittedandnot ended.And(c ) Let not
finne raigne: he faithnot,let not finne be}but let it
notraigne. Foraslong as thouhueft,of neceffitie
finnewill be in thy members : at the leaf ,looke it
raigne not in thee,&c.

3 Ad Va-ler. lib.i.
cap.14.
b Lit.
cant. Iul.
cTra3.
-<$1.in
loh.

Obiedibns of Tapifti.
The arguments whichthe Churchof Rome

alleadgcth tothecontrary are thefe.Obied.I.
In baptifme men receiue perfect andabfolute
pardon of finne: and finne beeing pardoned
is takenquite away: and therefore originall
finne after baptifmeceafothtobe finne.Anfw.
Sinne isabolilhed two waies: firft,in regaid
(d)of imputation to the perfon: fecondly, in
regardof(e)exifting and being.For thiscaufe,
God vouchfafeth to man two blefsingsin bap-tifme, Remifsionof finne, and Mortification
of the fame. Remifsion or pardon abolilh-
eth finne wholly in refpeft of any imputa-tion thereof vnto man, but not Amply in re-gard of the being thereof.Mortification ther-foregoech further , and abolilheth in all the
powersof bodie and foule, the very concupi-fcenceor corruption it felfe, inrefpeftof the
being thereof. And becaufe Mortification is
notaccomplilhed tilldeath , therefore origi-nall corruption remaineth till death, chough
not imputed.

Obied.II.Euery finneisvoluntary:buto-riginaU finne in no man after baptifme is vo-luntary; and therefore no fin. Anf. The pro-portion is a politicke rule pertaining to the
courts of men,and muft be vnderftood of fuch
atiions as are done of one man to another:
anditdoth not belongtothe Courtof confei-,which God holaeth and keepeth in mens
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The third point: Ccrtaintie
of faluation.ence

hearts,in which euery want ofconformity to
thelaw is made lin. Secondly,I anfwer,that
originall finne was voluntarie in our firft pa-
rent Adam: for hee finned, and brought this
mifery vpon vs willingly: though in vs it bee
otherwife vpon iuft caufe. A <ftuall finne was

/. Ourconfcm.
X. Cor.el.We hold and beleeuc thata man

in this life,may be certaine of faluation; and
the fame thing doth the Church of Rome
teach and hold.

I I. Concluf.



touching certentie of Saluation.
apply the fame to the pcrfons of the hearersin his owne name: and that it is as much asifthe Lord himfeife Ihould fpeake to men par-ticularly. To fpeake more piainely: in theScripture the promifesof faluation bee inde-finitely proponnded: it faith not anywhere;if /<»/7«will beleeue, hcefhall be faued; or ifPeter will beleeue,he fhall be faued;but who- 'fbeuer beleeueth lhall be faued. Now then Icomes the minifter of the word,who Handing jin the roomeofGod,and intheherd of Chrift !himfeife,takes the indefinite promifes of meGofpell, and laiesthem tothe hearts ofeutry
particular man: and this in effsft isas much asif Chrift himfeife Ihould fay , firnelius be- !
leeue thou,and thou (halt be faued : Peter be- 1

leeue thou,andthou (halt be faued.Itis anfwe-red, that this applyingof the Gofpell is vponcondition of mens faithand repentance, andthat men are deceiued touching their ownefaith and_repcntance:and thereforefaile inap-plyingtheword vnto themfelues-̂ Clndeedthis manner of applying is falfe in all hypo-critcs,heretickes,and vnrepentant pcrfons,forthey apply vponcarnall preemption, and notby faith- Neuerthelefle it is true in all theele <3hauing the fpirit of grace,and praierjfor whenGod in the minifterie of the word beeing hisowne ordinance, faith, Seekcye my face: theheart of Gods children truely anfwereth, OLord,l yilljeekcthy face,Pfal,2 j.$.And whenGod (hail fay,Thouartmy people,theylhall lay
againe. The Lordis my Ood}Zach.i 3.9.And itis a truth of God , that he which beleeueth,knoweth that he beleeueth: and he that truely
repentethjknowerhthat he repenreth: vnlefleit be in the beginning ofour conuerfion,andin
the timeof diftreffe and temptation. Other-wife what thankfulnes can there be for gracereceiued ?

Obiett.II.It isnoarticleof the Creed,that
a man muft beleeue his owne faluation: and
therefore nomanisbound thereto. tAnftper.
By this argument it appeates piainely , that
the very pillars of the Church of Rome doe
not vnderftand the Creed: for in that which
is commonlycalled the ApoftlesCreede,eue-ry article implieth in it this particular faith.
And in the firft article , 1beleeue in God,are
three things contained: the firft, to beleeue
that there is a God , the fccond , to beleeue
the fameGod to be my God, the third, to put
my confidence in him for my faluation:and fo
much contaiDe theother articles, which are
concerningGod. WhenThomas [aid ,Joh.20.
28. MyGod,Chrift anfwered,Thou haft belee-ued Thomas. Where we fee that to beleeue in
God, is to beleeue God to be our God. And
Tfal.j8.32.to beleeue inGod,and toput- truft .
in him are all one, They beleeusd not in God,and
trliftednot inhis helpe.And the articlesconcer-
ning Remijfionoffmnes,and Life cacrLifting ,doe
include,and we in them acknowledgeour fpe-cial faith concerningour own faluation- For to
beleeue thisor that, is tobeleeuethere isfuch

athingA

, II. Concluf. Wee hold and beleeue chat a A
manistoputacerten affiance inGodsmercie

|in Chrift for the faluation of his fbulejand the
!fame thing by common confent holdeththeI forefaid Church: this point maketh not the
difference betweene vs.

III.Concl.Wehold thatwith afluranceof
faluationin our hearts isioyned doubting;and
thereis no man fb allured of his faluation, but
he at fometime doubteth thereof} efpecially
inthe timeoftemptation; and inthis thePa-pifts agree withvs,and wc with them.

IV. Concluf.They goefurther and fay, that
a man may bee certaine of the faluation of
menjor of the Church by Catholike faith;and
fb fay we.

V•Concl.Yeathey hold that a man by faith
maybe afluredofhisowne faluation through
extraordinary reuelation , as Abrahamando-thers were,and fo doe we.

VI.Concl.They teach that weare tobe cer-taineof our faluation by fpeciall faith in re-gard of God that promifeth:though in regard
of our felues and our indilpofition wecannot;
and in theformer pointtheyconfentwith vs.

II.The diftent or difference.
The very maine point ofdifference lies in

themannerofaflurance. _
I,Concl.We hold chat a man may becertain

of his faluation in his owne confidence eucn in
this life, and that by ordinary and fpeciall C
faith. They hold that a man is certaineof his
faluation onely by hope: both of vs hold a
certainty,we by faith,they by hope.

II.Concl.Further,weholdand auouch that
our certainty by true faith isvnfallibly: they
fay their certainty is onely probable.

III. Concluf. And further though both of
vsfay,that we haue confidence in Gods mer-cie in Chrift for our faluation:yet wee doe it
with fome difference. For our confidence
commeth from certaine and ordinarie faith:
theirs from hope,miniftring (as they fay) but
a conie&urall certenty.

Thus much of the difterence:now let vsfee
thereafontoand fro.

III. ObiettiomofPapifts.
ObieCt,I.Where there isnowofd,there isno

faith,for thefe twoare relatiues:but thereisno
word ofGod,faying, Cornelius beleeue thou,
Peter beleeue thou, and thou fhalt bee faued.
And therefore thereis no fuch ordinary faith
to beleeuea m.4ns owne particular faluation.
Anfve.The proportion is falfe,vnlefle itbe Ap-plied witha ctaufe on this manner.Wherethere
isnd xpord ofpromife,hor anythingthat dothcoun-
terHailea particular promife,thereisno faith.But
(fay they) there isno fuch particular word. It
is true, God doth not fpeake to men particu-larly, Beleeue thou, and thou fhalc be faued.
But yetdoth he that which isanfwerable here-
unto,in that hegiueth a generall promife,vvith
acomtiundement to apply thefame: and hath
ordained the holy minifterie of the word to
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ReformedCatholtl^ea564.
taine, and togiue alfurance, isofthe nature of
faith. Rom.4.20.22. Paul faith of nAbraham;
that .he did not doubt of the promife of Godtho-rough vnbeleefe: hut wot JirengtSoened infafrit *
andgaveglory to God feeing fully ajfured, that hd

.which had protnifcd was able todoe it: where
I obferue firft ,, that doubting ismade a fruit of
vnbeleefe: and therefore vnfallible certainty
and alfurance, fceeing contrary to doubting ,
muft needs proceed from true.faith: confide-ring that contrary efftds come of contrary
caules: and contrary caufes produce contrary
effetfs. Secondly, 1note, that theftrength of
Abrahapis faith d̂id hand infvinesofajfurance:
for the text faith , he was ftrcngthened in the
faith, beingfully affurcdsand againe, Heb.11.
1.true fauing faithis faid to be the ground and
liibftance of things hoped for: and the eui-dence or demonftration ofthings that are not
leene: but faith can be no groundor euidence
ofthiogs, vnidfeitbee for nature certainty it
felfe;and thusthe firft pointis manifeft. The
fecod,that fauingfaith isa particular alfurance
is prooued by this, that the property of faith
is toapprehend andapply the promile,and the
thing ptomifed,Chrift with his benefits,/0^1
12.As maryfdv th S.John,as received him,tothemhegaitc power to be thefonsofGod t̂amely,to themthat beleeue inhis name. In thde words, to be-leeuein Chrift, and to receiue Chrift, are putfor one and the fame thing. Now to receiue
Chrift,is toapprehend and apply him with all
his benefits vnto our felucs, as he isoffered in
the promifesof the GolpeJI. For in the fixt
chapter following,firft ofall he lets forth him-ftlfe not onely as a Redeemer generally, but
allbasthe bread of life , and the water of life:
lecondly, he fets forthhis beft hearers, as ea-
ters ofhis body and drinkersofhis bloodjand
thirdly he intends to prooue this concluhon,
that tocate his body and to drinke his blood,
and ro bt leeuc in him, are all one. Now then,
ifChrift be as food, and iftoeate and drinke
the body and bloodof Chrift, bee to beleeue
in him , then muft there be a proportion be-
tweene eating and beleeuing. Looke then as
therecan be noeating without taking orrccei-uing of meat,lbno belcuingin Chrift without
afpirituall receiuing & apprehending of him.
And as the body hath his hand, mouth, and
ftomacke whereby it taketh,receiueth,and di-gefteth rneate for the nourilhment of ewery
part: lblikewile, in the loule there isafaith,
whichis both hand,mouth, and ftomacke ro
apprehend,receiue, and apply Chrift and all
his merits, for the nourifhment of the foule-And Paulfaith yetmore plainly,GVr/.3.14,that
throughfaith we receive the promife of theJpirit .

Now as the property of apprehending and
applying of Chrift belongethto faith, foit a-
greeth notto hope,louc, confidence,or anyo-
thergift or graceofGod.But firft byfaith we
muft apprehend Chrift , and apply him toour
fclues, beforewecan haueanyhope or confi-
dence in him. Andthisapplyingfcemcsnot to

a thing, & that the fame thingbelongs tome: A
’ as vA )Cc,‘I>aMtdfafdl I Should haue fainted ex-
cept l hadbeleeved tofeethegoodnes of the Lordin

\ t be landof the InnngJfaL̂ y.1 j.ltisanjWcred-
[ that in thole articles wee. onely prafclfe our
: feiuesto beleeue remiision of finnes,and lifec-
: ueriafting to be vouchfared to the people and
i Church of God. Anfw , Tris indecde.isthe
; expofuien of many . but it (lands not with
common reafon. For if that, bee all the faith

I that is thereconfefltd, the diueli hath as good
! a faith as we. •He knowttb and beleeueth that
there is a God : and that rhisGod imparteth
remifsion of finnes and life euerlafting to his
Church. And to the end that we being Gods
children, may in faith go beyond allrhediuels
in hell,we muft further beleeue,that remifsion
of finsand life euerlafting belong vntovs: and
vnlelte we doe particularly apply the laid arti-

. cks vnto our feluts, we (hall little or nothing
differ from the diueli,in making confefsion of
faith.

Obit SI . III. We are taught to pray for the
pardon ofourfins day by day, Mat.6.12.and
u J l this wereneedkfie, it weecould be allured
ofpardon in this life. Anf.The fourth petition
muft be vnderftood not lo much of our old
debts or fins , asof our prelent and new fins :
for as wc goe on from day to day, fo we adde
fin to finne: and for the pardonof them muft
we humble our fducs&pray. I anfwer again,
that wcpiay for the pardon of our finnes; not C
becaufe wc hauenoaffiranee thereof, butDe-
caule alfurance is weake and final!: wegrow
on from grace to grace in Chrift , as children
do to mans eftate by little and Jittle.The heart
of euery bclecucr is like a vc(fell withanarrow
necke, which being caft into the lea is not fil-
led at the firlt : but by reafonof the ftraite
palfige , rcceiucth water drop by drop. God
giuech vntovs in Chrift, euen a fea of mercic,
but the fame on our parts is apprehended ai .d
receiued onely by little and little , as faith
grovvech from age toage: and thisisthecaufe

/ why menhauingaflurance pray for more.
Our reafons to thecontraries

Reafon I. The firft reafon may bee taken
from the nature of faith,on this manner. True
faithisboth an vnfallible alfurance, and a par-
ticular alfurance ofthe remiision cf fins , and
of life euerlafting.And thereforeby thisfaith,
a man may be certainly & particularly allured
of the remiision of finnes, and life euerlafting.
That this reafon may bee of force, two things
muft be preoued: firft,that true faith is a cer-taiue afljrar.ee of Gods mercie to thatpartie
in whqm it is. Secondly^ that faith isa parti-
cular alfurance tbcreof.For the firft,that faith
isacertaine alfurance , Chrift faith to rPeter }Math.14.31 .Othou oflittlefaith,wherefore dtd-dcjl fhon doubt ? Where he tnaketh an oppofi-
tion betwcenefaith and doubting: therebygi-uing vsdireftly to vuderftand , that to be cer-
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touching certentie of Saluation.
be doneby any afte&ionof the will, but by a A \foeuer we aske according to his will.And henceit
fupernaturallaftof the minde,whichistoac- is, that ineuery petition there muft bee two
knowledge,fetdowne,& beleeue that remifti- grounds; a commandement to warrant vs in
on offins, and life euerlafting by the merit of making a petition, anda promife to aflure vs
Chrift, belong to vs particularly. To this of the accompliftiment thereof. And vpon
which I hauefaid agreeth Augufl. Trail.15. both theftfollowcs neceflarilyan application
on lohrt. Why prepare]}thô teetbandbelly > be- ofthe things which we aske to our felues.
Ieeuc & thou haft eaten:& fCraB.$o.How{hall Rr-Jbn. IV. Whatfocuer God comman-1 reach my hand intoheauen,that I may holdhim deth in theGofpell , that a man muft and can
fitting there ? Sendvp thyfaith, and thoulaiefi performe; but God inthe Golpell comman-holdon him.And Bernardfaith, homil.inCant. deth vs to beleeue thepardonofourownfins,
16.Where bee is thou canft not comenow —-: and life euerlafting,and therefore wemuft be-yttgoeto,follow htm,andfeckg him —— j beleeue leeue thusmuch, and may be affured thereof.
andthouhaftfoundhim: for to beleeueisto find. This propofition is plaine by the diftinftion
Chryfoft.cm Marke.homil.1o.Let vs beleeue and ofthecommandementsof the law, and ofthewe fee lefts prefent before vs. Ambrof.on Luk. B Golpel.Thccommandementsofthe law(hew
ltb.6.c.8 ByfaithChrift istouched,by faithChrift vs whatwemuftdo,but minifternopower to
is feenc.Tertud.derefur.car.He muft bechewed perfbrme the thing to bee done j but thedo-byvndcrftanding,and be digeftedby faith. ftrineandcommandementsof theGolpeldoe

Realbn. II. Whatfoeuer the holy Ghoft otherwife,and therefore they arc called Jpirit
teftifiethvnto vs, that weemay, yea that wc and life:God with the commaadcmcntgiuing
muft certcnly by faith beleeue: but the holy grace that the thing prefcribed may bee done.
Ghoft doth particularly teftifie vnto vsour a- Now this isacommandementof the Golpell.
doption,the remifiion of our fins,and the fal- to beleeue remifsionof finnes, for it was the
uation of our foulest and therefore we may & fubftanccof Chrifts miniftery,r*p«;r&beleeue
muft particularly and certenly byfaith beleeue the Gefpelt. And that is not generally to be-tlie fame.Thefirft partof the reaion is true,& leenethat Chrift isa Sauiour, & that thepro-
cannot bedeniedofanv.Theftcodpartispro- mifts made in himaretrue (for (b thediuels
ued thustS.4?**/ faith Rom.3.15. Wee hauenot beleeue with trembling) but it isparticularly
receiuedtheJpirit of bondage tofeare:but theJpirit tobeleeue that Chrift is my Sauiour,and that
of adoption,whereby we eric Abba,father:adding thepromifts of (aluation in Chrift belong in
further,rha 1 the fameJpirit bearethwitnejfewith 'Q (pccialltome,asS.Iohntikh. Thisis hiscom-our Jpirits,that wearethechildrenof God.Where mandement,that wee beleeue in the name of fefui
the Apoftle makers two witneflesof our a- Chrift ;nowto beleeue in Chrift is toput con-doption:che fpirit of God,andour (pirits,thac fidencein him; which nonecan doeyvnlcflche
is,theconfcience fanftified by the holyGhoft. bee firft aflured of his loue and fauour. And
ThePapifts toeludethis rcafon,alleadgethat therforcinas much,aswcareinioyned toput
the fpiritof God doth indeed witnesof oura- our confidencein Chrift,wearcal(o inioyned
doption,by (bmecomfortable feelingofGods to beleeueourreconciliation with him,which
loue and fauour, beeing (uch as is wcakc and ftandeth in the remifsionofour finnes,and our
oftentimes deceitfull. But by their Ieaucs,the acceptation tolife euerlafting.
teftimonieof the fpirit is more then a bare Reafon.V.Whereas the Papifts teach,that
fenfeor feelingof Gods grace: for itiscalled a man may be aflaredof his(aluation byhope;
the pleadge and earneft of Gods (pirit in our euenhcnceitfollowes, thathcmaybevnfalli-hearcs, 2 Cor.1. 22.and therefore it is fit to bly aflured thereof. For the properticof true
takeaway alloccafion of doubtingofour fal- and liuely hope isneuer tomakeamanajhamed,
uation:as in a bargaine theearneft is giuen be- Rom.5.5. And the true hopefollowcthfaith,
tweene the parties to put all out of queftion. X) and prefiippoftth certainticof faith1 neither
"Bernard faith,that the teftimonic of the fpiric can any man trulyhope for his(aluation , vn-isamoft fure teftimonic, Epift.107. lefle byfaith he be certainlyaflurcdthcreofin

Realbn -1II.That which wc muft pray for by (bme mcaiure.
Gods commandement,that wc muft heleeue: The Popilh Doftors make exception to
bat euery man is to pray for the pardon of his thefe rcafonson this manner. Firft they lay,it
owne finnes, and for life euerlafting; of this cannot bee prooued thata man isascertaine
there is no queftion : therefore he is bound to of hisfaluation by faith,as he isofthearticles
beleeue the fame. The propofition ismoftof of theCreede. 1 anfwer. Firft, theyprooue
all doubtfull:but it isproouedthus. In euery thus much, that we ought to bee as certaine
petition there muft bee two things: a defire of the one asoftheother* Forlooke, what
of thething weaske, and a particular faith commandement we haueto beleeuethe arti-whereby we beleeue,that the thing weeaske clcs of oarfaith,thelike wchaueinioyning vs
(hal be giuen vntovs. So Chrift {kith,WharJe- to beleeue the pardon of our finnes,asI hauc

ryedeftre whenyou pray,beleeue tbatyouJhatl prooued. Secondly, theftarguments prooue
haucit t̂ndit Jbalthegiuenvntoyau.AndJS.Iehn itto bee the nature or cflentiall propertieof
further notetfujut this particular faith,calling faith, as certainely to aflure manof hislal-itoutajfurance,that GedwiSgitevutovs what- uation, as it doth aflure him of the articles
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I which hebeleeueth. And howfocuercommo-
! ly men doe not bcleeue their faluation as vn-
faIlible,as.theydoctheir articies.offaith: yet
fbme fpeciall mendoe> hauing Gods word ap-j plied by the fpirit as a fure ground of tneir
faith,wherby they beleeue their ownfaluatio,
ascheyhaueit fora ground of thearticles of
their faith. Thus certainly was Abraham allu-
redofhisown faluation:asalfothe Prophets
& Apoftlcs,&themartyrsof God in all ages:
whereupon without doubtiugthey hane becne
contentto lay downe their liues for the name
of Chrift: in whom they are affured to r&-
ceiixe eternall happiiieffe. And there is no
queftion, but there be many now, that by long
and often experienceof Gods mercy, and by
theinwardcertificate ofthe holy Ghoft, haue
attained to full aflarance of their filiation.
II. Exception.Howfoeuera mammy bea£

fared of liis prefent cftate.yet nbrnanis certen
of hisperfeuerancevnto theehd.' /̂ It'iso-
therwifeffor inthe fiict petiti6,Leadvsnot into
temptation,we pray that God would not fuffer
vs to be wholly ouercome of thediuell inany
temptation:& to this petition wchaue a pto-
mift anfwerable.1.Cor.10.13.That Godrvith
temptatiu wiHgiueaniffue:^ therfdrehovyfo-
euer thediuell may buffet, moleft,and wound
the feruanrsofGod* £ccfliall heiteuer be able
toouercome them. Againe, he'that is Once a
memberjor Chrift , can ncuer be wholly cut
off;'And ifany by fin were wholly feuertd fro
Chrift fora time , in his rtcouery he istobee 1
baptized the ftcond time: for baptifme is the
Sacrament of initiation or ingrafting
Chrift. .By this reafan we ftiouid asoften be
baptized as wefall intoany finne,which isab-
furd. Againe,S.M«faith, 1.Joh 1.19.They ,

went wt. frdm vs,hutthey werenot of vs:forifthey
had binof vs , they wouldhaue continued withvs, }
Wiierebetaketh it fcr graunted, thatfuph as I
beonce in Chrift ftiidt neuer wholly be feue- j
red or fall fromhirmiThoughour communion !
withChrift may beleflfned,yet thermion and
thebond,ofconiuudion is neuet diffolued-

1lT«;Exccption*=Theyfay,wc:acefndecd to
belebufour faluation on Gods part: but wee
muftjjeedsdoubtlhregardof ourfeliies: be- J)

: caiiferhc promifcsiof remifeion of finpes are
giceajvpOn condition:ofmans;faithand re-
pentance.Now we cannotffay thcy)beallured
that weh^uetruefaitb&repentance, becauft

, we may lie in fccretfiusand fowant that in-; deede,) which we fuppofcourftlues to haue.
Anfsil fiiyiagaihe,1 he, that dothtraely -repent
aadbejoeue:, , dotH by-Gods grace kribw that
hce'dorb.repentcanf}; beleeue for..elft Paul
wbirld^idrecbautf fkis* Probueyytrfelues whe-
ther.ywbe-in t'he' fmtjawfrot c; and the. fame. A-poftlc.faithyi Cati.-zsiisWehauenot rectiuedthe
fpixk eftha worldnfad .the fpiritwhich is of Cod,

'\that -we might knowthhhirtg* which aregiuevs
\°f Gpd:-which thiagsare notonely:life euerJa-
jfting.biit iuftificationjfsiniUfieation, and foch
like. And as fonfdcrctifinsjthcy caiinot make

AM our repentance void: for he that truly repen >.
iteth ofhiskn'owne fins, repentethalfoof fuch
j as be vnknowne , and receiubth the pardon
of them all. God requireth.nrit anexpreffcor
fpeciall repentance of vnknowne finnes: bur
accepts it asfufficient , if werepent of them
generally : as Dauid frith,: Pfal.1$.12.Who
knowesthe errours of thisUfelforgtue memyfecret .
finnes. And wnet'eas they adde,that faith and
repentance muftbe fufficierit * J anfwer, that
the fufficieneie,of our faith and repentance,
ftandsin the truth * and not lntheraeafuteot
pcrfeftion thereof; and the truth of both,
where they are, is certainly difcerned. ..

Reafbn. V I. The iudgemenr of the aanci-
B ent (a) Church:Aagufl Of anettillferuamthou

unmadea good: therefore prefume not of thine
Wnedoing, but of the grace of Chrift : it is not
arrogancie but faith s to acknowledge what thou
hafireceiued , it is not pride but deuotion. And
(b ) Let nomanaske another man, bntretumeto
his ewne heart:if he findcharitiethere,he hathft--
curitie/er his paffage fromlife to death.Hilar,on
Mat.5. The kingdoms ofheauen whichour Lord
profeffed tobe inhimfelfe,hiswill isthat itmuftbe
hoped for,without any doubtfolnefle of vneer-tamewill, Otherwifethere is no iuftificationby
faitb,iffaitbitfelfebc made doubtf ,nil.Bernardm
hisepift.107.Who is the tuft manhut hethat be-ing loued of God,louts him againc;whichcomesnot
topaffe but by the fpirit reuealingby Faith the

C eternall purpofeofGod of hisfaluation to come.
Whichreflation is nothing elfebut infufionoffpi-
rituallgrace : by which,whenthe deeds ofthefiefit
are mortified,the man is preparedto thekingdeme
of heauen 7ogether receiuing inone fpirit
that whereby hee may prefume that he is loued
andalfoloueagaine.

To conclude, the Papifts haue no great
caufc todilfent from vs in this point.For they
teach and profefle,that they doe by a fpeciall
faith beleeue their own faluation certainly and
vnfalliblyinrefpeftofGod, thatpromifcth.
Now the thing which hindreth them is their
own indirpofitionandvnworthinefle (asthey
fay ) which kcepcs them from beingcertaine
otherwife then in a likely hope. But thishin-.derance iseafily remooued, if men will iudge
indifferently. For firftof all in regard of our
ftlues& our difpofition wc cabnot be certaine
atall , but muft defpaircof faluationeuen to
theverydeath. We cannot befufficicntly dif-
pofed fblongas we liue in this world,but muft
alwaiesfay with Jacob, l amleffe then all thy
mercies,Gen.j 2.10.and with Dauid,Enter not
into iudgement with thyferugnt,O Lord,for none
lining fhallbe iujlifiedin thy fight:, and with the
Centurion,Lord,lamnot worthy that thouJhoul-
deft.comewidernty roofe.Matth.8.8.Secondly,
God in making promife of faluation refpeds
not mensworthines.Forbechoft vs tolife e.
betlafting'-whenl-vie wer«.nouhcredeemed vs
iibm death being enemies;':Snd intitles vs to
the promife of, faluation, if we acknowledge, our
ftluestobefim$Ks,Math.yn'*.if we labour and
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trauell vnderthe burden of them.tJMath.11.28. A
Ifmhungerandthirfiaftergrace,loh.j.37.And-

' thefe things wee may certenly and fenfibly
perceiue in our felues,and when we find them
in vs, though our vnworthineffe be exceeding
great, it fhould not hinder our aflurance. For
God makes manifeft his power in our weake-
nefle, 2« Cor.12.9. and he will not breake the
bruifed reede, nor quencethe fmoking flaxe,
Ifa.42, 3. Thirdly ifa man loue God for his
mercies lake,and haue a true hopeof faluati-
on by Chrift, heis in Chrift and hath fellow-
Ibip with him: and he that is in Chrift hath
all his vnworthines and wants laid on Chrift,- :
and they are couered and pardoned in his
death; and in relpeft of our felues thus confi- B
dered as we are'inChrift, wee haue no caufeto
wauer,but to be certaine of our faluation,and ,

thatinregard of pur felues.

graceofGod within man, that can doe this
but faith alone.

The do&rineof theRomane Church tou-
ching the iuftification .of afinner ison this
manner^ •• J • •

I* They hold that beforeiuftification there
goes a preparation thereunto: which isan a-ftion wrought partly bythe holy Ghoft, and
partly by-the power ofnatural]freewill,wher-by amandifpofeth himfelfe to his owne fu-
ture iuftification. ; . i

In the - preparation they confider of the
ground of iuftification,and things proceeding
fromit. The ground is faith, which they de-
fine to be a generallknowledge,whereby wee
vnderftand and beleeue that the do&rine of
thewordofGod is true. Things proceeding
from this faith,are thefe,a fight ofour finnes,a
feareofhell, hope offaluation,loueofGod,
repentance, and fuch like: all which, when
men haue attained, they are then fully dilpo-
fed,(asthey fay)to their iuftification," •

This preparation being made, thencomes
iuftification itfclf:which is anadioriof God,
whereby he maketh a man righteous. It hath
twoparts:the firft,andthe fecond. The firft is
when a finnerof aneuill man is madeagood
man. And to effeft this,two things are requi-
red:firft,the pardonol finne,which isone part
of the firft iuftification: fecondly.the infufion
of inward righteoufnefle, wherby the heart is
purged and fanftified, and this habiteof righ-
tcoufnes ftands fpeciallyin hope and charity.

After the firft iuftification,followeththe fe-
cond; which is, when a man of a good or iuft
man ismade better and more iuft: and this,lay
they,may procecdefrom workes ofgracesbe-
caufe he which is righteous by the firft iuftifi-
cation,can bring forth good workes: by the
merit whereof hee is able to make himfelfe
more iuft and righteous.: and yet they grant
that the firft iuftification commeth onely of
Gods mercy by the merit of Chrift.

I.Our dijfent anddifference.
Now let vscome to the pointsof difference

betweene vsand them touching iuftification*

The firft maine difference is in the matter
thereof, which (hall bee feeneby the anfwer
both of Proteftant and Papift to thisone que-
stion,What is theverything, that canfeth aman
to ftand righteous before God,and tobe accepted to
life euerlajUtig • we anfwer: Nothing but the
righteoulhesof Chrift,which confifteth part-
ly in his lufferings,and partly in his aftiue obe-
dience in fulfilling the rigour of the law. And
here let vs confider how neerc the Papifts
cometothis anfwer,and wherein they diffenr.

Conftnt. I. They grant that in iuftification
finneis pardoned by the merits of Chrift, and
that none can bee iuftified without remifsion
of finnes,and that is well.

II.They grant,that the righteoulhes wher-
by a man is made righteous before God,coin-
methfrom Chrift,and from Chrift alone.

III. The moll: learned among themfay,

The fourth point: touching the iufti-
fication ofafinner.

npHat wemay fee howfatre weare toagree
1. with them and where to differ,firft I will

feedowne thedo&rineon both parts, and fe-
condlythe maine differences wherein we are
to ftand againftthem,euen todeath.

Our do&rine touching the iuftification of
a {inner,I propound in fegre rules.

Rule. I. That iuftification is an aftion of
God, whereby he abfolueth a (inner , andac-
cepted him to life euerlaitingfor the righte-
oufnefle and merit of Chrift.

Rule. II. That iuftification ftandsin two
things : firft, in the remifsion of finnes by the
mericof Chrift hisdeath: fecondly, istlieim-
putation of Chrift his righteoufnes; which is
another adtion of God whereby he accounted
and efteemeth that righteoufneffe which isin
Chrift,astherighteoufnesofdatfinner which
beleeueth in him. By Chrift his righteoufheffe
we are tovnderftand two things, firft,his fuf-
feringsfpecially in hisdeath& palsion,fecond-
ly, his obedience in fulfilling the law: both
which go togithertfor Chrift in fufferingobei-
ed,& obeying feffered.And the very (bedding
ofhisblood towhich our feluation isaferibed,
muff not onely be confidered as it is pafsiue,
that is, a feffering; but alfoas it is adtiuc, that
is.an obedience,in which he (liewed his excee-
dingloue both to his Father & vs, & thusful-
filled the law for vs.This poiotiffbmc had wel
thought on, they would not haue placed all
iuftification in remifsion of finnes as they do.

Rule- III. That iuftification isfrom Gods
meerc mercie and grace , procured onely by
demerit of Chrift.

Rule.IV.That a man is iuftified by faith a-
Ione; becaufe faith is that alone inftrument
created in the heart by the holy Ghoft, wher-
by afinner layeth hold of Chrift his righte-
oufheffcjind applyeththe feme vnto himfelfe.
phercis neither hops,nor loue, norany other
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before Gods judgement feat,there to be judg-edin the rigourof iuftice: forthenwemuft
bring fome thing that may counteruaile the
iuftice of God; not hauing oneiy acceptation
iiq mercy,but alioapprobation in iuftice:God
;being not anely.merciful, but alfoa iuft iudge.

II. Reafom 2'Cor.5.21. He which knew no
finne^ was made jlnne for vs, that wee might bee
made the righteoufneffe of God which is in him.
Whence I reafon thus. As Chrift was made
fin for vs,fo are wemade the righteoulhefleof
God in him: but Ghrift was made finne,or,a
linnet by imputation of our finnes, he beeing
in himielfe moft holy: thereforea finner is
made righteous beforeGod, in that thrifts
righteoufnesisimputed and applied vnto him.
Now ifany fhall fay, that manis iuftified by
righteoufnes infufed:then by like reafon,I fay
Chrift was made fin for vs by infufion of fin,
which to fay,isblafphemy. And the expofiti*
on of this place by Saint Hir/ome is DOC tobe
defpiftd. Cbrtfi (faith he) being offeredfor our
finnes tookethename of fin}that we might be made
therightamfneffe ofGodinhim.Not ours norinvs.
If this righteoufnefleof God be neitherours
nor in vs , then it can be noinherent righte-oulhes, tut muft needs be righteoufnefle im-puted. And Chryfofiome on this place faith,
It is calledGods righteoufneffe, bccaufc it is not of
Workes,andbecaufe it mufi be without 1 U ftaine
or want ; and thiscannot be inherent lightc-oufoeffe. Anfelme faith, Heis made finne as we
are madeiujt ice:notours but Gods:not invsbut in
him;as he is made finne not hisowne butours:not in
himfelfcffut invs.

Reafon.III. Rom.5.19* As by one mans dif
obedience many were madefinners.foby the obedi-ence of one JhaU many bemade righteous : marke,
here is a companion betweene the firft & the
fecond Adam.And henceI reafon thus.Asby
thedifobedienceofthe firft Adammen were
made finners: fo by the obedienceof thefe-cond*Adam3zte we made righteous.Now wc
are not oneiy made finners by propagationof
natural!corruption, but by imputation. For
Adams firft finnewas theeatingof theforbid-den fruit: which very aft is noperfonall of-fence , but is imputed toall his poftcrity , in
whom we haue allfinned. The (b) Fatherscall
this very finne Adams hand-writing, making
vs debrers vnto God. And therefore in like
manner the obedience of Chrift is made the
righteoufnefle ofeuery beleeuer, not by infu-fion but by imputation.

Reafon. IV. A fatisfaftion made for the
want of that iufticeor obedience which the
law requiresatour hands,is accepted of Ged
as the in ft ice itfelfc. But Chriftsobedienceis
a fatisfaftion made for thewantof that iuftice
or obedience which the law requires, asthe
Papifts thefeluesaucuch.Therefore this fatis-
faftion is cur iuftice. And me thinkes,the Pa-pillsvpon this eonfideration haue littlecaufe
todiflent from vs. For if they make Chrifts
obedience their faluation , why fhould- - ~ ' they

j that Chrift his fatisfaftion » and the meritof A
!hisdeath is imputed to euery (innerthat doth

a Bcllar. beleeuc, for ( a )his fatisfaftion before God: j
de iuftif.l and hitherto weagree.z.cap. 7. The very point ofdifference is this; Wee

hold that tl>e i&tiifaftion made by.Chrift in
hisdeath,and obedience to the law is imputed
to vs and becomeseur righcequfhcffe. They
fay, it is our fatisfaftion; and not our righte-
oufoeffewhereby weftand righteousbefore
God: becaufe it is inherent in the perfon of
Chrift-asa fubieft.Now theanfwef of thePa-
pift to theformer queftion ison this manner:
The thing (faith he) that maketh vs righteous-
before God, and caufeth vs tobe accepted to
life euerlafting,is remifsionof finnes;and the B
habiteof inward righreoufiiesjorcharity with
the fruits thereof. Wecondefccud and grant
that the habiteof righteoafhes, which wecall- fanftificaticn,is an excellent gift of God,and
hath his rewardof God ; and is the matterof
ouriuftification before manjbecaufe it ferueth
todeclare vsto be reconciled to God, and to
be iuftified ; yet wee deny it to be the thing,
which maketh vs of finners to become righ-
teousor iuft before God.

And this is the firft pointof our difagree-
ment in the matterof iuftification:which muft
be marked : becaufe if there were no more
pointsof difference betweene vs, this one a-lone were fnfficient to keepevs from vniting
of our religions: for hereby the Church of Q
Rome doth rafethe very foundation.

Now let vs fee by what reafons we iuftifie
our doftrine:and fecondly,aufwer thecontra-ry obieftions.

!

Our reafons.
Reafon. I. That very thing which muft be

ourrighteoufnes beforeGod,martfatisfie the
iufticeof the law, which faith, doe thefethings
andtbouJhah Hue. Now there is nothing to la-
tisfie the iuftice of the law but the righteouk
nefle or obedience of Chrift for vs. If anyal-

/ leadgeciuill iuftice, itisnothing: for Chrift
! faith, Excfptyoiir righteoufnesexceedthe rigkte-Mat. j.io j oufnesof the Scribes and Pharifes,ye cannot enter
intothe kfiigdomeofheauen. What? fhall we fay
that workesdoe make vs iuftPthat cannot be:
for all mens workes are defeftiue in refptft of
the iuftice of the law.Shall we fayour fanftifi-
cation, whereby we are renued to the image
ofGod in righteoufnes and true holines ? that
alfo is imperfeft and cannot fatisfie Gods iu-ftice required in the law: as Jfat hath laid of
himfclfe and the people3 Allour righteoufneffe is
as a menftruoHs cloath.To haue a clcareconfid-ence before God is a principal!part of inward
righteoufnes:and of it Paulin hisowne perfon
faith thus,/am priuytonothing by myfelfeyet am
1notiufiifiedthereby, j.Ccr.4.4.Therefore no-
thing can procure vnto vs an abfblution and
repentanceto Hueeuerlafting,but Chrifts im-
puted righteoufnefle- And this will appeare,if
we doe confider, how wc muft comeoneday

Rom . 10.
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they not fullydole hands with vs,and make it A
their iuftice alio ?

V. Realbn. The confent of the auncient
Church. Bernard&ith> epift.ipo. The iuftice
of another is afftgned vnto man ,who wanted his
owns : man was indebted^md man made payment.
The latisfa&ioc/one is imputed to ad.And,why
maynot iuftice be from another, as wellasguilti-

|neffe is from another ? And in Cant.lerm. 25-It fujftcethmecfor adrighteoufnejfe , to haue him
alone mercifnd to mee,againftwhom I haue finned.
And, Not to finneis Gods iuftice,mans iufticeit
the mercifulnefle ofGod.And lerm.6» .Shall 1
ftng mineownerighteoufnes}Lord lwillrentember j
thy righteoufnes alone: for it is mine alfo:in that ;
euen thou art madevntome righteoufitefte of God. j B
What,Jhad Ifeareleft that one be not fufjicient for \
vs bothiit is nota jhort c/oke that cannot couertwo:|
it will cbter both thee andmee largely,being botha i
largexndeternall iuftice.Auguft.on Pfal.2 2.Hee ,
prayeth forour faults,& hathmade our faults his
faults,that he might make his iuftice our iuftice.

ObieChons of Papifts.
Obiedions of the Papifts proouing inhe-

rent righteoulhefle to be in the matter of our
iuftice beforeGod, arcthde: 1. Obiett. It is
ablurd, thatone man Ihould bee made righ-
teous by the righteoulhefleof another: for it
is as much as if one man were made wile by
the wiledome of another. Anfw.lt is true,that
no man can be made righteous by the perlo-
nall righteoufnefle of another, becaule it per- C
taines onely toone man.And becaule the wif - ,

dome that is in one man, is his altogether 1

wholly,it cannot be the wifdome of another ; j
nomore then the health and life of one body, !
can be the health of another. But it is other- j
wile with the righteoulhefleof Chrilhit is his \

; indeede, becaufe it is inherent in him as a lub-I icd : it is not hisalone,but his and outs toge - ;
jther by the tenourof the 'Couenantof grace, j j
j Chriftas hce is a Mediatour is giuen to cucry
I beleeuer as really and truely, asland is giuen ;
j from man to man: and with him aregiuen all .
things that concerne faluation : they beeing
madeours by Godsfree gift;among which,is
Cht ifthis righteoulhefle. By it therefore, as
being a thing of our owne,we may be iuftified D
beforeGod,and accepted to life euerlafting. I

11.ObieSl. Ifa (inner be iuftified by Chrift J
his righteoulhefle, then euery beleeuer fiiail !
be as righteousas Chrift : but chat cannot be.|
Anfw.Thepropofition is falle ; for Chrift his
righteoulhefle is not applied to vsaccording
as it is in Chrift : neither according to the
lame raealiire, nor the fame manner. For his
obediencein fulfilling the law , is abouc <v<f-
dams righteoufiicfle, yea aboue the righteouf-
nefle ofall Angels. For they were all but crca- .
tures, and their obedience the obedience of j
creaturesiBut Chrift hisobedience is tlicobe- 1
dience or righteoulhefleof God : lb tearmed, 1
Rom.i.17,18. 2.Cor.5. 21.not onely becaufe
God accepted of it, but becaule it was in that
perfon , which is very God. When Chrifto-

beyed,God obeyed: and when hee luffercd,
not becaule the Godhead luftered or perfor-med any obedience , but becaule the perlbn
which according toone nature inGod,perfor-med obedience and luffered. And by this
meanes his righreoufoefTeis of infinite value ,
price,merit,and efficacie. Henceallb iteem-meth to pafle , that this obedience of Chrift
ferueth not onely for che iuftifying of lome
one perfon (as (a) Adams didJbut ofall and
eueryone of the Eleft: yea it is lufficicnt to
iuftifie many thoufand worlds. Now tocome
to the point, this righteoufnefle that is inChrift, in this largenefie and mealure ; is per-taining tovs in a more narrow skantling: be-
caule it is onely receiued by faith , (b) lb farforth,asit (erueth t^ iuftifie any particular be-leeuer. But they vrge the realon further, fay-ing; If Chrift his righteoufnefle be therigh-teoulnefle of euery beleeuer; then euery
fiiould bee a Sauiour: which is abfurd. Anfw.
I anfwer asbefore,and yet more plainly th.._ .
Chrift his righteoufnefle is imputed to the
perfonof thisor that man,not as it is the price
of redemption for all mankind, butas it is the
price^f redemption for one particular man:

j as foAxample, Chrift his righteoufnefle isimputed to Peter, not as it is the price of re-demption for all , but as it is the price of re-demption for Peter. And therefore Chrift his
righteoulhefle is not applyed to any one fin-ner in that largenefie and meafure, in which it
is in the perlbn of Chrift: but onely fo farre
forth as it feructh to fatisfie the law for the
(aid (inner. and to make his perfon accepted
of God as righteous,and no further.

I I I. Obiett. If we be made righteous by
Chrift his righteoufnefle truly, then Chrift isa
(inner truely by our finnes; but Chrift is not
indeedafinnerbyour finnes. Anfw. We may
with reuerence to his Maieftieingood manner
lay, that Chrift was a (inner and that truly;
not by any infufionof finne into his moll holy
perfon, but becaufe our finnes were laid on
him: thus laith the holy Ghoft: hee which
knew no finne was made finnefor vs : and, hee
was accounted withfinners, Ifa.ys -i 2.yet lo,
aseuen then inhimlelfe he was without blot,
yea more holy then all men and Angels. On
this manner laid Chryfoftome. 2. Cor.5. God
permittedChrift to be condemned as a(inner. A-
gaine, He madethe iuft one to be a(innerJhat he
might make(inners iuft.

IV. Obiccl. If a man be made righteous
by imputation , then God iudgeth finners to
be righteous, but God iudgeth no (inner to
be righteous, for it is abomination to the
Lord.*s nf. When God iuftifieth a (inner by
Chrift his righteoufnefle, at the lame time, he
ceafeth in regard of guiltinefie to be a finner;
and to whom God imputeth righteoulhefle,
them he fan&ificth at the very fame inftant
by his holy Spirit ; giuing alfo vntooriginal!
corruption his deadly wound.

V. Obietl. That which eAdam neuer loft,
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A 'exampletoall that aretobe laued. 1< Tim. jt

ii6. a n d 3 . 1 5.1 7.
j II. Reafon. That which we are to askeof
, Godin prayer, vve muft belecue it fhallbegi-uen tovs,as we aske itjbut in prayer we are toI aske the pardon ofourowne fins,and the me-jrit of Chrifts righteoufneffe for our felues:

i therefore wee muft belecue the lame particu-j larly.Thepropofition is a rule ofGods word,
requiring that in euery petition wee bring aI particular faith,whereby we beleeue, that the
thing lawfully asked,lhal be giuen according-ly,^^i i.24*The«wwis alio euident,nei-ther can it bedenied: for wee are taught by
Chrift himfelfe to pray on this manner, For-B giuevsour debts : and to it we fay, Amen, that
is, that our petitions (hall without doubt bee
graunted vntovs.-dug.ferm.deTemp.182.

And here note , that the Church cff Rome
in the dodrineof iuftification by faith,cutsoff
the principal![part and propertic thereof. For
in iuftifying faith , two things are required jfirftjknowledgreuealed in the word touching
themeanesoflaluation:fecondly,an applying
of things knownevnto our felues,which (bme
callaffiance.Now the firft theyacknowledge,
butthefecond which is the very lubftanceand
part thereof,theydeny.

III. Reafon.The iodgement of theauncient
Church. ( b ) Attguft. f demandnow,doeftthou b Dcbeleeue in Chrift,O/inner? Thoufayeft,J beleeue.
Whatbeleeueft thou? thatall thy finnes mayfreelybe pardonedin him. Thou haft that which thou
beleeucft. (c)Bemard,The Apoftle thinkethtbat
aman is iuftifiedfreely byfaith, 'ff thoubeleeueft
that thy finnes cannot be remitted,but byhimalone
againft whomthey werecommitted: butgoe fur-ther,and beleeue this too,that by him thy fins
forgiuen thee,Thisistheteftimonywhichtheholy
Ghoftgiueth in the heart faying,7hyfinsarefor-giuen thee, ( d ) Cyprian,Godpromtfeth theeim-mortalitie,when thou goeft out of this world, and dc Natal.
doeft thou doubt ? Thisis indeede not to know God,
and this isfora member of theChurch in the houfe
of faithnotto hauefaith, ff we beleeuein fhrift,
let vsbeleeue his words andpromifes, andwe/haU
neuerdie,andjba/lcome to jfhrift withioyfa\\
curitie with himtoretgne for euer.

Thefecond difference touchingfaith in the
a& of iuftification,is this.The papift faith,we
are iuftified byfaith,becaule it difpoletha fin-ner tohisiuftificatioafter this maner:By faith
(faith hc)the minde ofa man is inlightened in
the knowledge of the law and the Gofpell ;
knowledge ftirres vp a feareofhel with a con-fideration of the promile of happindTe,asallb
theloue and feare of God, and hope of life e-ternall.Now when the heart is thus prepared,
God infufeth the habitcof charity andother

rtues, whereby a finner is iuftified before
». i od. We lay otherwife,that faith iuftificth,
becaufeitis a fupernaturafl iuftrument crea-ted by God in the heart of man athisconuer-
fion, whereby he apprehendeth and receiueth
Chrifts righteoufneffefor his iuftification.

was neucr giuen by Chrift.: but he neuer loft
! imputed rightcoufrefletherefore it was neuer

i giuen vnto him.Anfw.The propofition is not
i true: for liming faith, that was neuer loft by
i Adam,is giuen to vs in Chrift: and Adamne-
j ucr had this priuiledge ; that after the firft
jgrace fhould follow the(*Jfecond,and there-

lune tz ! fore being lefc to himfelfe, he fell from God :
polls ct |all£j yet ti)is mercie is vouchlafed to all belee-
lia/no

16 uers : thatafter the firft conuerfionGod will
ftill confirme them with new grace: and by
this, meanes , they perfeuere vnto the end.
And whereas they fay that Adamhzd not im-
puted righteoufneffe: Ianfwer, that heehad
the lame for fubftance, though not for the
manner of applyingby imputation.

VI Iuftification iseremall : but the
imputation of Chrift his righteoulnefie is not
eternal!, for it ceafethintheendof this life:
therefore it is not that which iuftifieth a fin-
ner. Anfw. The imputation of Chrifts righ-teoulheffeiseuerlafting: forheethatiseftee-
med righteous in this life by Chrift his rightc-\ oulhcfle,is acceptedasrighteous for euer:and

; the remilsion of finnes graunted in thislife, is
; for euer continued. And though fanft&icati-!on be perfeft in the world tocome, yjk (hall
I it not iuftifie: for we muft conceiue it no o-therwife after this life, but as a fruit fpringing
from the imputed righteouliiefle of Chrift ,
without which it could not be. And a good
childe will nor caft away the firft garment, C
becaule his father giues him a lecond. And
what if an inward righteoufneffe be pertfed in
the end of this life, lhail we therefor* make it
the matter of our iuftification ? God forbid:
For the righteoulheffe whereby finners areiu-ftified, muft be had in the time of this life,be-fore the pangs of death.

11. Difference about the manner of
, iuftification.

AIl,bothPapiftsand Protcftants agree,that
a finner is iuftified by faith. This agreement
is onely in word,and the difference betweene
vs is great indeede.And it may be reduced to
thde three heads. Firft,the Papift faying that
a man is iuftified by faith, vnderltandethage-ntrall or a Catholikc faith,whereby a man be- Dleeueththe articlesof religion tobe true. But
wee hold that the faith which iuftifieth, isa
particular faith , whereby wee apply to our
felues the promifes of righteoufneffeand life
euerlafting by Chrift. And that our opinion
is the truth, I haue prooued before: but will
adde a reafon or twaine.

1.Reafon.The faith whereby we liue,isthat
faith whereby wee are iuftified: but the faith
vvherby wcliuc fpiritually,isa particular faith
whereby wc apply Chrift vnto our felues, as
Paul faith, Gal.2.20.J //w, that is, fpiritually,

j by the faith of the Sonne of God; which faith heejlhewethto be a particular faith in Chrift, in
jthe very words following,who hath loued me,j(tndgiuen himfelfe forme particularly: and in
jthis manner of beleening Taitl was, and is an
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ofjfoftificdtion. 571
In thisthe&'ddftrineisatwb'fold errout:!• A

Mthey rtapfkithwhichiufHficth, 4&m
beforeiuftifiwncttr it Yelfc^cMiForordcrbr
nature^asallbfor HtoCjWftdt'i's by tfhe'V^^rdbf
God it theVery inffant, \i^riVariyhnalv&4!e&
Bcthifirftj'he'lsftieniaftificd&^n^d?m
he that beleeuctft, eateth'aiid drinkWh the bo-
difi ahd blbod of Chrffti andisalreadyyiffed
front 4cath to life;Jofe, tf.54.The feeond is,that
faith being nothingelle with ‘them butah|lia-rninitioofthemmdjftirrcthvptbewiUwnieh
bfciogrhbmjedandhelpecl,caufctn inthe h&trt
many fpiritUiUfodtionSiand therebydilpofetfi
mah to hisfatufeiuftincatronv Bhttnis indeed
IS tis mudtas ifbc (hbuld (ay^thardead fngh
ofifelyJielpfcd, canprepare thethfelucstotheir
fumre.reforreftion. For we ire all by hatdrfe
dead in (inland therefore iuuft no^Onely bOirt-i
lightettedinn^dvbu f̂forettewed in Wil,be-
fore weeean fo muchiis will and defire that
which isgood. Nowwe(afc I haue (aid)teach
othetWife: thit faith iuftifieth is it is an in-ftRrtnent to^ppiehend and a$>ply Chrift with
hisobedicnc«;whichis the matterofotir iufti-fication. This is the truth,I teo
thecouenantofgrace two things muftbccon-ftdered: the lubftance thereof andthe condi-
tion. The (ubftance of the cfeoenant is, that
rigbteoufiujfe andhfe euerlajlihg isginen to Gods
Ghurtband people by Chrift. T he condition is,
that wefor our parts, are by faith to receiue
the fotefaid benefits:and this condition is by
grace as wellasthe (ubftance. Now then,that
wemay attainetofaluation by Chrift,he muft
begiuen vnto vs really , as hec is propounded
in the tenour of the forelaid couenant. And
for the giuing cf Chrift,God hath appointed
ipcciallordinances, as the preaching of the
word , and the adminiftration of the Sacra-
ments. The word preached, is the power of
God to faiuation toeuery one thatbeleeues:
and the end of the facrament is tocommuni-
cate Chrift with all his benefiestothem that
cometo be partakers therof:asis moft plaits
ly to bee feeneinthe Supper of the Lord, in
whichthegiuing of breadand wine tothe fe-
uerall communicants, isa pledge.andfigne of
Gods particular giuing of Chriftsbodie and
blood with all his /merits, vntothem. And
thi&giuingon Gods partcannotbceeffeftuall
without recciuing on our parts:and therefore
faith muft needs be an inftrument or hand to
iecCine that whichGod giueth, that we may
findeOomfort byhisgiuing.
; The 111.Difference concerningfaithisthis:
the Papift faith,thata man is iuftified byfaith:
yet not by faith alone, but aMoby other ver-
tues,ashope,loue,the feare of God,&c. The
reafons which are brought to maintaine their
opinion areof no moment.

I. Reafon.Z-Aifc..7.47.Adanyfinnes are jbrgi-uen her,becaufejW lottedmncbf Whence they
gather that the woman here fpokenof , was
iuftified & had the pardon of her fins by loue.
j4nf.inthis text,loucis not made animpulfiue

catifctothooue God to pardon her finnet, but
oriely a-figne to (hew tnanffeft that God
had &tfeadie patdoh&Tthem. Liketofhisis
thep’UOt6f/o ,̂wh6taidii i.lohny.rq.Wee
are tranfattedfromdeathtb'life,becaufciwee lake
the bYeibren : where'I<5dC is no caufe of the
change^- &ut?& figne -arid fconfequent thereof.
II;Reafon.GW?5.6-'$(tith'Jr 'tiftfembi/m_tner

vricircdmcifton auailethanj thing ,Htffrtlk that
workefifty lone. Hence they gather that faith
doth iuftifie together with foue.v^Thepro-
pertyof true faith isy-t#apprehend and re-ceiue (bmething vnto ft felfei& loue3that goes
alwaieswithfaith, asa.ftuiteand rafeparabie
companion thereof isofohothfer nature-: tor
itdoth not receiue in,Bata'sit -were guieoutit
felfe inallthedutiesof thefirft and feeond ta-ble towardsGodand martjand this thing faith
by it felfe cannot doe f .'arid therefore Paul
faith, that faith workethby loue. The hand
mh a property to reach Out it felfe , to lay

hold ofany thing,St toreceiue a gift: butthe
hand hath no proper tyti>cuta peece of wbbd
of it felfe, Without faWdrktlifc, orfomelike
inftrument:and yet by helpe of them/itcanei-therdcuide or cut. Euen (b it is thenatureof
faithjtogocout ofit felfeand to receiueChrift
intotheheart:asfor the dutiesof thefirft and
feeond table,faithcantrotof it felfe bring them
forth;nomore then thehand candeuideor cu t:
yet ioyneloue tofaith, and then canit prafl ife
duties commanded concerning God andman.
And thisI take to be the meaning of this text
which fpeaketh not of iuftifieation by faitli,
but onely of the praftifeof common duties,
which faith pntteth in execution by thehelpe
ofloue.

III.Reafon.Faith is nener alone,therefore
itdoth not iuftifie alone. Anftv.The reafon is
naught,& they mightas well difpute thus.The
eye is neuer alonefrom the head,and therefore
it feeth not alone:which isabfurd:And though
in regard offubftance the eieis neueralone,yet
in regard of feeing it is alone : and (b though
faith fubfift not without loue, and hope, and
othergracesofGod,yet in regardof theaftof
iuftification k isalone withouc them all.

1V.Reafon.lf faith alonedothiuftifie,then
wearc lauedby faith alone, but wee are not
(aued by faith alonej and thereforenot iuftifi-
ed by faith alonc.̂ /.The propofition is falfe:
but more things are requifite to the maine
end,then tothe (ubordinate raeanes. And the
aflumption is falfe: for we arc faued by faith
alone, ifweefpeakcof faith as it isan inftru-
mentapprehending Chrift forour faiuation.

V. Reafon.-fow.8.24.IFf are faued by hope:
therefore not by faith alone. sAnf.'SNt arela-uedby hope, not becaufe it is any caufeof fal-
uatio. Pauls meaning isonly this:that we haue
not faiuationasyet in poffe(sion,but waitc pa-
tiently for ir,in time to come tobe poffeffcd of
vs,exfpefting the time of our ful deliuerance:
that is all,that can iuftly be gathered hence.

Now thedoftrine which wee teach on the
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contrary is,That afinner isiufiifiedbeforeGpdby A J euerisprtcktdfa fafins^hfiffafietbafttr f(gir
faith:yea,by faith alone. .-The meaftingi^that tepufnetfe, IttJatmhfkeHe intbt.tf wJopiufifr^tfrg
nothing ,within man^nothing thacman can fimr,* fabtifigfrsfiiWHfffi\]£pneyh&M
doe, either bynaturejor.by grace, eoocurrcfh h^ff -pefuewipfi God.Chrmfya frfhl ffboyfasd*
totheaftof iuftificatfofcbefere- Qo&y^any j hwfahrefiefhonfaithaltmufra^butf.*$
caufe therof,either efficient,materialiformal, jbeweth,that,hee is blefiedvshichtyfiftbon faith
or final! but;faith-alone i allotheggiftt and alone. Bafil.de Humil. Let. plan,acknowlfifo
graces,as hope,lone,,the feareof God,arc nc- j himfeife tovtant true, iufiicc^ andtbutheis pjhjied
ccfiarietoialuation,asfignesthereof>and-con- ooely/by faithin^huk.OrigM^c^.Rom.m
feqaentsof faith. Nothing in any, man Con- th^k/s that a manis iufiifiedby faith wtthquppht
curres-as any caufe to this worke but faith a- j farksof the law.-andhefaith,mftificatianbyffdph
lone.Andfaithit felfe isno principall but one- alonefufficetby fo asaman onely,beleeuingmajh
iy an iaftrumentall ,caufe whereby,we receiue, iufiifred. K^ thereforeUiyethypo^ vs —,w
apprehend , and apply Chrift andhisrighte- fidrch, whowas ijtfiified byfaithwithout workes,
oufnefle for our iuftifipation. j. Andforymexapiple,I thinksVpmtbethi£c,wb*Reafon I. loh.3.14,15. As Mofeslift.vpthe B beingerfafiedwithChrifi crfrdyf 2tpbim,l*rdre-
ferpent in the wildemesfi ftmfi thefoweofmanbe membir ntt pphen thp,wcpmm‘efifaoylykingdptiie:
lift vp: that whofoeuerbelceuethin him(hall not Cfc there isno,o$ber gcyjd work pf fa mentioned
perijh bat hone euerlafiing life. In thefe words in the Gofpelibat forthis fanefaithjtfMsJfahvp
Chrift makes a companion qn this manner: tehim,Thit night than(bait be withmsinPfirydjf,
Whenany one of thplfraeikes were Rung to :=;JB.Jl J« ‘Btjfarencei- -death by fiery ferpents, his cure was not by a- .. . The third deference ^pgirfiuftificatfonjtt
ny phyficke or forgerie, but onely by theca- concerning this point, naflHljyhQW %fexth
ftingofhis.eiesvp.

tothebrazenfexpent,which j good workes are required. . » ,v
/JAykrbaderefled by Gods comtnandement: The doitrinê fthe Churchof Romeosthat
euenfo in the cureofout foules, when we are there be twokinds of fortification :the firft &
ftung to death by finne , there is nothing re- the fecod,asI h*ne faid. The firft,i$:when one
quired within vs for our recoqery ,•butonely ofan euill man ismadea good man & iiuhisj,
that we caft vp and fixe the eye of our faith workesate wholly excluded ( it being wholly
on Chrift and his rightcoufneffe. ofgrace. The fccond, is when a manofajuft

Reafon. 11• Theexclufiueformesoffpeech man is mademore iuft. Andthisthey wil haue
t’lcd in feripture prooue thus much: Wearcits- C to proceed from worksofgracc:for(fay they)
fiifiedfreely,not ofthelave,not by the law,without as a man when he isonce borne,can byeating
the law^without workss,not of works/tot according and drinking make himfeife a bigger man ,
to workes,not of vs,not by the workesof the law,but though he couldnot atthefirftmake himfelfa
by faith.Gal.2.16. All boajling excluded,onely mameuen fo,a finner hauinghis I .foftificatio,
beleeue.Luf . 8.50.Thefedittindions,where- may afterward by grace make himfeife more
by workes and the law are excluded in the iuft.Therefdre they hold thefe two things:I.
worke of iuftifieation,doe include thus much, thatgood worksare meritoriouscaufesofthe
that faith alonedoth iuftifie. fecond iuftifieation,whichthey terme Aflual.

Realon.111. Very reafon may teach thus II. that good worksarcmeans to increafe the
much.- fornogift in man is apt and fit as a fpi- firft iuftifieation,which they call Habituall.
rituall hand to receiuc and apply Chrift and , Now let vs fee how far forthwe muftioyne
his righteoufneffe vnto a finner,but faith. In- : with them in thispoint.Our confent therefore
deede louc,hope,the feare ofGod,and repen- ftands in three conclufions.
tance,hauc their feuerall vfes in mtn,but none 1. That good worksdone by them that are
feme for this end to apprehend Chrift ancfhis ; iuftified doe pleafe God , and are approoued
merits , noneof them all haue this recciuing £> of him,and therefore hauea reward,

propertie : and therefore there is nothing in 11,Good workes are neceffary to faluation
man,that iuftifieth as a caufe butfaith alone. two waies:firft,notascaufes therof,citherco-

Rcafbn. IV.The iudgement of the ancient uerfant , adiuvant,or procreant; but onelyas
Church. Ambrofe on Rom.4. They are bleffed cor.fcquentsof faithjin that they are infepara-to whom without any labour or work done, ini. ble companionsand fruitsofthat faith,Which
quitter are remittedandfinne.couered:no workes is indeed neceflarie tofaluatio. Secondly,they
or repentance requiredof them, but onely that are as neceflary as markesina way,and asthe
they beleeue. Andc. 3. Neither working any way it felfe direfling vs vnto cternall life.
thing ,nor requiring the like, are they iuftifiedby . III.Wehold& beleeue,that the righteous
faith alone through thegift ofGod. And 1. Cor. man,is in fbme fort iuftified by workes: for fo
1.Thisis appointedof God , that whofoeuer belee. the holy Ghoft fpeaketh plainelyand truely,
neth inChrifi,(hall be fatted without anyworke by Iam.2.21.That Abraham was iufiifiedby works.
faith alone , freely recetuing remijfion of frnnes. Thus far weioyne with them: and the very
a Auftine,Thereis one propitiationforall fins,to , difference is this. Theyfay,we are iuftified by
beleeue in Chrifi. Hefyc.on Lena.lib.4.c.2- works,as by caufes therof:wcfay,that weare
Grace which is of mercie is apprehended by iuftified by works,as by fignes & fruitsof our
faith alone,and not of workes.Bernard, b Whofo- iuftifieation before God , andnootherwife:

f -
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of Iuftification.
man to be bound to the rigour of the whole
law,isasmuchas ifhe were bound tohisown
damnation.

III. Eledionto faluation isofgrace with-out workes;thereforc theiuftification ofa fin-ncr isofgrace alonewithout workes.For it is
acertainerule, that the caufe ofa caufe is the
caufeofathing caufed. Now grace Without
workesisthecaufeofeledion,which eledion
is the caufe ofour iuftification; and therefore
gracewithout workesis thecaufeof iuftifica-
tion.

and in this fenfe muft the place of Saint lames A
bevnderftood , that Abraham was iuftified,
that is, declared and made manifeft tobceiuft
indeede by his obedience, and that euen be-
fore God.Now thatour dodrine is the truth*
it will appeare by realbns on both parts.

Our Reafens.
I.Rom.3.28.Weconcludethat amanisikfitfi-

edby faith without the workes if the law. Some
anfwer, thatceremoniall workesbeexcluded
herejfomc*thatmorall workes;feme, workes
going before faith. But let them deuife what
theycanfor thcmfeluesjthetruthis, that Paul
excluded)all workeswhat(ocuer,as bytheve-
ry text will appeare. Forv.24.he feitfetr* are
iuftifiedfreely by hisgrace:thai is,by the meere
gift of God: giuing vs to vndcrftand, thata
finner in his iuftification is meerely pafsiue,
that is, doing nothing on his part, whereby
God (houldaccept himtolifeeuerlafting.And
v.27. he faith, iuftification by faith excludeth
all boaftingiand thereforeallkindofworksare
thereby excluded j and fpccially fech asare
moft ofall the matterof boafting, that is,good
workes.For ifa finner,after thatheisiuftified
by themeritof Chrift,were iuftified more by
hisowoe workes, then might he hauefome
matterof boafting inhimfelfe. Andthat wee
may not doubt of Pauls meaning,confiderand
reade,££/>.2.8.9.Bygrace( &it[\ hc )youarefa-
uedthroughfaith: andthat net ofyourfelucs,it is
thegiftofGod: not ofworkes,left any manJhould
boaft himfelfe.Here Paulexcludes all and euery
worke,& diredly worksofgraccthemfelues,
as appeares by the reafbn following; For wee
are hie workemanfhipcreatedinChrift It/us vnto
good workes ; which God hath ordained
that weJhould walks them. Now let the Pa-pifts tell mec,what be the workes which God
hath prepared for men to walke in, and to
which they are regenerate; vnleflethey be the
moftexcellent workesof grace ? and let them
marke how Paul excludes them wholly from
theworke of iuftification and faluation.

II.Gal.5.3.Ifyeebeecireumciftdyearebound
tothewhole law, andyeare aboltjhedftomChrtft.
Here Paul difputeth againft fech men as
would be feued partly by Chrift, and partly
by theworkesof the few:hence I reafonthus.
Ifany man will be iuftified by workes , lice is
bound tofulfill the whole law, according to
the rigour thereof:that is Pauls ground.I now
afliimc:no mancan fulfill the Law according
to the rigour thercoftfor the liucs and workes
of moft righteous men are impcrfcd,and ftai-
ned withiinne: and therefore they are taught
euery day to feyon this manner: forgiuevs our
debts.Againe,ourknowledge isimperfed,and
therefore our faith,repentance,and fenftifica-
tion isanfwerable. And laftly, the regenerate
manis partly flelh and partly fpirit:andthcre-

jforehis beft workesare partly from the fiefh
and in part onely fpirituaJl.Thus thenfor any

IV. A man muft firft be felly iuftified be^forehe candoeagood worke: for the perfon
muft firft pleafeGOD beforehisworkescan
pleafehim. But the perlonofafinnercannot
pleafe GODtill hee bee perfcdly iuftified:
and therefore till he be iuftified, heecannot
doe fo much as one good worke. And thus
good works cannot be any meritorious caufe
of iuftification,after which they are,both for
time,and orderof nature. Ina word,whereas
they make twodiftind iuftifications:wee ac-
knowledge that there bedegreesoffenftidea-
tion,yet fbas iuftification isonly one,{landing
in remifiionof fins,& Godsacceptationof vs
tolifeeuerlafting by Chrift:&thusiuftificatio
hat h no degreesbut isperfed at the very firft.

ObieElions ofPapifts.
Pfal.y.8-ludgemeaccordingtemyrightcoufnes.

Hence they reafon thus. If EDauid beiudged
according to his righteoufoes, then may he be
iuftified thereby : but Dautd defires to bee
iudgedaccording to his righteoufnes;& Ther-
fore he was iuftified therby.̂ w/^Therc betwo
kindsof rightcoufoefle,oneof the perfon, t he
other of the caufe or adion; The rigi.^oufncs
of a mans perfon,is whereby it is accepted in-
to the fauour of God vnro life eternall. The
righteoulhesof theadionor caufe is,when the
adion or caufe is iudged of God to beegood
and iuft. Now‘Dattid in this Pfelme,{peakerh
onely of the righteoulhesof theadion, or in-
nocencieof hiscaufe , in that hee was falfely
charged tohauc fought the kingdomc.In like
manner it is foidof Rhineas> Rfalm.106.31.
that hisfad in killing Ztmri and Cosbte, woe
imputedte himfor rightceufneffc: not becaufe it
was a fetisfadion to the law,the rigour wher-
of could not bee fulfilled in thatone worke:
but becaufeGod acceptedof it as a iuft work,
and asa tokenof his righteoulheire and zeale
for Godsglory.

11.Obit ft. The Scripture faith in fondry
places, that men are blefled which doc good
wotks.Pfal.up.i.Bleftedis the man that is vp-
rightin heart,andwalkpthinthelawof the Lord.
Anf. The man is blefled that indeauoureth to
keepe Gods commandements. Yet ishe not
blefled fimply.bccaufehedothfo;but becaufe
heis in Chrift,by whom hedoth fo,and hiso-
bediencc to the law of God isafigne thereof.

0bie3. III. When man confefleth his fins
and humblcth himfelfe by prayer and fading,
Gods wrath is pacified aHd ftaied ; therefore

B
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prayer andfafting;are caufes of iuftification A but thereis no good workeofany man that isbefbreGod. tAffw. Indeed,men that truely I perfcftly gOod;and therefore cannot iuftifie,humble themfelucs by prayer and -fafting,doe j Obieft. VI11. To beleeue in Chriftisaappeafe the wrath ofGod: yet not properly I worke, and by it we are i u f t i f i e d a n d if oneby thefe actions, but by their faith cxprefTed ! worke doe iuftifie, why may wee not bee iu-andteftified in them,' whereby theyapprehend j ftified by all the workesof the law,? <tAnfy.that which appeafeth Gods wrath, euen the Faith muft beconfidered two waies: firft,asamerit of Chrift in whom the Father is well 1 worke,quality,or vertue^ fccondly,as an in-

I pleafed: and for whole fake aioneheeis well j ftrument, or hand reaching out it felfe to re-!pleafed with vs. | cciue Chrifts merit.'And we areiuftified byObieH. IV. Sundry perions in Scripture j faith.notasit isa worke^dm^orqualnytbut
are commeaded for perfection: as 2\oe, and i ;asitisaninftrumcntto rcceiue and applythatAbraham,Zacharieand Elizabeth: and- Ghrift | thing whereby weareiuftified.And therefore

i biddethvsall tobeperfect,and wherethere is| it isa figuratinefpedchtofay, We areinfiifitd
any perfection of workes, there alfo workes | by faith:Faith confidered by itfclfc maketb nomayiuftifie.Anf. There be two kindsofper* g man righteousjneither doth the aftionoffaithfedion:perfection in parts,and perfedionin which is toapprehendriuftifie; but the obieftdegrees.Perfection inparrs is,when being re- offaith,which isChriftsobedienceapprehen-I generate, and hauing the fetdes of all necel- ded.
ferie vertues, we indeauour accordingly too-beyGod,notin fomefew, but in all and euery
partofthe law: as lofias turned vnto God ac-cording to all the law of Mefis. Perfection in
degrees is , when a man keepeth euery corci-mandementof God,and thataccording tothe
rigour thereof , in the very higheit degree.
:Now then whereas wc are commanded to be
petfeded,and haue examplesof the feme per-fection in Scripture: both commaadements
and examples muft be vndcrftopdof perfecti-on in parts , and not of perfection in degrees,
which cannot bee attained vnto in this life:
though we for our parts muft daily ftriueto
come as neere it as pofsibly we can.

Ob.V.i.Cor.q.ij.Our momentary afflicti-ons workeinvsagreater meafitreofglorie ; now
if afflictions workeourfeluation^thcn workes
alfo doe the feme.Anf.Afflictions worke fel-uation not ascaufes procuring it,but as means
directing vsthereto.Andthusaifomuft we e-ftccmeof workes in the matter of our feluati-on,asofa certaine way or a marke therein,di-recting vs toglory,not caufing and procuring
it:as Bernard feith, thatareviaRegni,n»ncanjk
regnandi.The way to the kingdome,not the canfeof
reigning there.

Obtett.VI. Weeare iuftified by the feme
tiling whereby wee are iudged: but wee are Diudged by our good workes: therforc iuftified
a\((3,Anfw.Thc propofition isfalfe: for iudge-
mentisan aft ofGod, declaringa manto bee
iuftthatis already iufhand iuftificationisan-other diftinCt aCt of God,whereby he maketh
himtobeiuft , thatis by nature vniuft. And
therefore in equitie the laft iudgement is to
proceede by workes: becaufe they are the fit-teft meanes to make trial of euery.mans caufe,
and ferae fitly to declare whom God hath iu-ftified in tills life-Obieft. VII• Wicked menare condemned
for euill workes:and therefore righteous men
areiuftified by good workes.Anf.Thereafbn
holdeth not: for there isgreat difference be-tweene cuilland good workes.An euill worke
is perfectly euill,andfodeferueth damnation:

'1

Thefe are the principal!reafons commonly
vfed; which as we fee are of no momenta To
conclude therefore,we hold that workescon-curretoiuftification,and that we areiuftified
thereby as by fignes and effefts,notas caufes:
for both the beginning, middle, andaccom-plifhment of our iuftification is onely in
Chrift ; and hereupon John feith, If any man
(being already iuftified) finne, we haue an Ad.
uocatewiththe Father, lefts(firifi.and he is the
propitiation forear fins. And to make our good
workes rncanes;or caufesofour iuftification,

C is tomakeeuery man a Sauiour to himfclfe.
The fifth point:Of Merits(.

T) Y Merit,we vnderftandany thing oranyDworke, whereby Godsfauour and life e-uerlaftiug is procured;and that for the dignity
and cxcellencie of the worke or thingdone;
or,a good worke done, binding him that rc-
ceiueth it to repay the like.

Ourconfcitt.
Touching Merits wee confent intwocon-clufionswith them. The firft conclufion, that

merits are fofarreforth necefiary, that with-outthem there can be no feluation.
The fecpnd,that Chrift our Mediatour and

Redeemer,is the root & fountaine ofal merit.
Thedffent ordifference.

ThePopifh Church placeth merits within
man, making two forts thereof: the merit of
theperfon, and the merit of the worke. The
meritof the perfon,is adignity in the perfon,
whereby it is worthy of life cuerlafting. And
this(asthey fey)is to be found in Infants dy-
ing after baptifmc, who though they want
good workes, yet are they not voideofthis
kind of merit,for which they receiue the king-dome of heauen. The merit of the worke,is a
dignity or excdlencie in the worke, whereby
itis madefit and enabled toderferue life euer-
laftingfor the doer.And works(as they teach)
are meritorious two waies: fitftjbycouenanr,
becaufe God hath made apromifeofreward

" vnto
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of ^Merits. m
vntothem ; fecond!y,by theirownedignitie: A
for Chrift hath merited that our works might
merit. And this is the fubftanceof their do-
Arine. From it we diflent in thefe points.

I. We renounce all perfonall merits, chat
is, all merits within the perfon of any meere
man. 11. And wee renounce all merit of
workes.that is,all meritofany workedone by
any mcere man whatloeucr. And the true
merit whereby we looketoattaine the fauour
of God,and lifeeucrlaftiog, is to befound in
the perfon ofChrift alone:who is theftore-
houfcof all our merits s whofe prerogatiueit
is,tobe theperfon alone in whom God is well
pleaied.Godsfauour isof infinitedignitie,and
nocreature is able to doe a worke that may
counteruaile the fauourof God^aue Chrifta-
lone:who,by reafonof the dignity of his per-
fon,beingnota meereman : but God-man,or
Man-god, can doe fuch workes as areofend-
lefle dignitie,euery way anfwerable to the fa-
uour of God: and therefore fofficient to me-
rit the famefor vs.And thougha merit orme-ritorious workeagree onely to the perfon of
Chrift,yetisitmade ours,by imputation. For
as his righteoufnes is made ours,foare hisme-
rits depending thereon : but his righteoufhefle
is made oursby imputation,as I haue fhewed.
Hericc arifoth another point:, namely, that as
Chrifts righteoufhefle is made ours really by
imputation to make vs righteous : fo wee by
the merit of his righteoufhefle imputed tovs, C
doe merit and deferue life euerlafting. And
this is our doftrine. In a word , the Papift
niaintaineth the merit of his owne workes:
but we renounce them all, and reft only on the
merit of Chrift.And that our doftrine is truth,
and theirs falfhood, I will make manifeft by
futidry rcafons; and then anfwer their argu-
ments tothe contrary.

man cannot giue any thing to God, but that
which he receiued from God; therefore can-not the manhood properly by it felfe meric,
butonly'asit is perfonally vnited totheGod-head of theSon; And if this be fo, then much
lefle can any meeremani orany Angel merit:
yea it isa marines tothinke, thateither our a-ftionsor perfons(hould be capable ofany me-rit whereby we might attaine to life eternall.

Reafon.11.Exod.zo.6.And(hew mtreie vp-on thoufandsin them that Ioue mee,and keepe
my commahdements. Hence I reafon thus:
Where reward is giuen vpon mercy , there is
nomerit:butreward isgiuen ofmercy tothem
that fulfill the law:therefore no merit. What
can we any waydeferue,when our full recom-pence totin'-be of rriercic ? Arid thisappeares
further by Adam: if he had flood tothisday,
hee could not by hiscontinuall and perfect o-
bedicnce haue procured a further increafe of
fauour at Gods hand, but fhould onely haue
continued that happie eftate in which he was
firft created.

Reafoti.lll.Scripture direfllycondemneth
merit ofworkes. Rom.6.2^.The wagesoffirne
isdeath: but thegift of God is eternall life the.
rough lefts Chrift ottr Lord. The propofltion
of the argument required, that S. Paul fhould
haue faid:the reward of good workes iseter-nall life, if life euerlafting could be deforued,
whichcannotibecaufe it isafree gift. Againe,
T#>.3.5.Wearefaued,not by worlds of righteonf
nejfe whichwe hauedone ftut according to his mer.
cy hefauedvs.And Eph.i.H.lo Bygrace you are
fauedthroughfaith,andthat not ofyourfellies}it is
thegift of Cod:not of workes,whichGodhathpre-paredtbat we ftouldwalke snthem.If any works
be crowned,it iscertaine that the fufferingsof
Martyrsfliall be rewardedjnow of themTaul
faith, w.8•18.Thefujferings of this life are not
worthy of the glory tocome. Where then is the
valueand dignitieof others workes ? To this
purpofe Ambrufe faith, Theiuft man though hee
be tormentedinthe brafen Bull,is(HU iuftftecaufe
he iuftifietb God,andfaith,he fuffereth leftethen
his ftnnes deferue.

Reafon.1V.Whofbeuer will merit,muft ful-
fill the whole law: but none can keepe the
whole law: forifwefay,we haue no ftnne,we dc-ceiue our felues,1. loh.1.8. And he that finnes
againft one commandemcnt, isguilty of the
whole law:and what can hemerit that is guil-
tie of the breach of the wholelaw ?

Reafon. V. We arertaughttopray on this
manner,Giue vsthisday our daily bread: wherin
weacknowledge euery morfell of bread to be
the meeregiftof God withoutdefort:& ther-
foremuft we much moreacknowledge lifee-
ternaltobceuery way the gift of God-It muft
needs therefore be a Satanicall infolencie for
any man to imagine,that he can by hisworkes
merit eternall life, whocannot merit bread.

ReafoniS l.Confent of the ancient Church.
( e ) Bernard, Thofe whichwe callourmerits,art
the way to the kingdome , and not the caufe of

reigning

B

: Our Reafons.
The firft (lull be taken from the properties

andconditions that muft bee in a worke meri- ]
torious,and theyare fourc. I.A man muft doe i
it of himfelfe,and by bimfelfe:for if it be done 1
by another , the merit doth not properly be- 1
long to the doer. II. A man muft doe it of
hisown free-will& pleafure, not ofdue debt: D
for when we doe that, which we are bound to ;
doe,wedoe no more but our dutie. I I I. The \
worke muft be done to the profit of another, !
who thereupon muft bee bound to repay the
like. IV* The reward and the worke muft
bein proportion equall: for if the reward be
more the the work,it is not a reward of defert
but a giftof good wil.Hencefollowcsa nota-
ble conclufion: That Chrifts Aianhoodconfide-
redapartfrom his Godhead ,cannot merit at Gods
hand : thoughit bee more excellent euery way,then
all,bothmen and Angels. For being thus confi-dered, it doth nothing of it felfe, but by grace

j receiued from the Godhead: though it bee
alfo without meafure.Secondly,Chriftsman-
ihoodis a creature , and in that regard bound
jtodoc whatfocueritdoth. Thirdly,Chrift as
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A | thenhath Chrift partners intheworkeof re-

demption s men doing that by him,which hee
doth of himfeife, in procuring their faluation.
Nay,if this might ftaod,thatChrift didmerit
that our workes fhould merit , then Chrift
ihould merit that our ftained righteoufeefTe
bceing for this caufe not capable of merit,
ihouldneuerthclcfle merit. I call it ftained ,
becaufc we are partly fiefti, and partly fpirit:
and therefore in our felucsdeferuing thecurie
ofthe law, though webe regenerate. Againe,
foronegood worke wedoc,we haticmany e-
uill,the offencewhereofdcfaccth themerit of
our beftdeeds, and makes them too light in
the ballanceof the law.

Obiett. in.Our worksmerit by bargaine
orcouenant, bccaufeGod hathpromifed to
reward them. Anfw. The word of God fets
downe twocouenahts:onc legall,theother e-
uangelicall. In the legall couenant lifeeuerla-
ftingis promifed to workes, for that is the
condition of the law: Doe thefe things and
thou ihalt liue. But on this manner can no
manmerit life eucrlafting, becaufc none is a-
ble todoallthat the lawrequires jwhether we
rcipeft themanner > orthe meafurcof obedi-
ence. In the Euangelicall couenant, the pro-
mifes that are made , are not made to any
worke or vertue in man , but tothe worker i
not forany merit of hisown perfbnorworke,
but for the perfon and merit of Chrift. For

C example , it is a promifeof the Gofpel , Bee
faithfuU vntodeath,and J willgive thee the creme
of life. Renelat.a. io. Here the promife isnot
madetothe vertueoffidelity,buttothe faith-
full perfon ; whofe fidelitie isbuta token that
he is in Chrift ; for themerit ofwhofe obedi-ence GOD promifeth the crowne of life:
and therforeChrift faith further,/ceme quick;

wiHginetoentry manaccording tohie work*:
marke, hee faithnot tothe worke, or for the
worke ; but to the worker according to his
works. And thus the bond ofall other promi-
fes of the Gofpel, in which God willingly
bindshimfeife torewardour workes,dothnot
direflly concerne vs, but hath refpett to the
perfon and obedience of Chrift, for whofe

D fekealone God binds himfeifeas debtor vnto
' vs, and giuesthc recoirpence or reward, ac-

cording to the meafurc ofour faith teftified by
cur workes. And therefore it cannot be true-
ly gathered, that workes doe merit by any
promife or couenant , pafled on Gods part
to man. Some may fay,If workes merit not;
why are they mentioned in the promife ? I
anfwer , net becanfe they merit, but be caufe
theyare tokens, that the doerofthe workes,
is in Chrift, for whofe merit thepromife ffiali
beaccompliihed.

Obiett .IV. Good workes areperfefland
without fault, for theyare the workes of the
holy Ghoft,who cannot iinne: therefore they
merit.̂ iff^lfworks did procccdonly and im-
mediately from the holy Ghoft j there could

1 not be any fault in them:buteur workes come

reigning. Auguft. Manuel, chap. 22. All my
hope is intb; deathof my Lord. His deathwas my
merit : my merit is the pafsionof the Lord. 1
fhaU not be voide ofmerits,fe long asGods mercies
are not wanting.Bafil.onTfal.114.EternaU reft
is referutdfor them,whichhaueJlriuen lawfully in
this life:not for the merits oftheir doings ,but vp•

onthegraceofthe moft bountifullGod, in which
theytrufted. Auguft.on Pfal.120. Hecrowneth
thee, becaufe heecrownethhisowne gifts , not thy
merits. AndTfal. 142 - Lord,thou wilt quicken
mee inthyiuftice,not inmine : not becaufe I dt-
ferued it,but becaufe thou baft compaffion,

Obiettions ofPapifts.
Obiett . I. In fendry places of Scripture,

promife of reward is made to them that be-
lceue and dogood WQrksstherfore our works
do merit:for a reward and merit berelatiues.
/4«/IReward is two-fold:ofdebt,and ofmer-
cic. Lifeeuerlafting is not a reward ofdebt,
but of mercie,giucn of thegood will of God,
without any thing done ofraan. Secondly,the
kingdom ofheauen is properly an inheritance
giuen of afather toachilde,and therefore itis
called a reward not properly , butby a figure
or by refemblance. For asa workemanhaoing
ended his labour,rccciuethhis wages; fo after
men haue led their Hues and fiuiihed their
courfe in keeping faith and good confeience,
as dutifull children,God giuing them eternal!
life. And hereupon it is tearmed a reward.
Thirdly, If I Ihould grant that life euerlafting
is adeferuedreward, it is not for our works,
but for Chrifts merit imputed tovs,caufing vs
thereby tomerit :and thus the relationftands
diredly betweene the Reward and Chrifts
Meritappliedvnto vs.

Obiett.ll. Chrift by hisdeath merited that
our workes fhould merit life euerlafting.̂ /^That is falfe : all we findc in Scripture is, that
Chrift byhis merit procured pardon of finne,
imputationof rightcoulnefle, and life eucrla-
fting : and it is no where laid inthe word of
God, that Chrift did merit that our workes
Ihould merit s it is adotage of their owne de-
uifing. Heedied notfor our good workes to
make them able to fatisHe Gods anger; but
for our fiunes that they might bee pardoned.
Thus much faith the Scripture, and no more.
And in that Chrift did fuffkiently merit life
eternall for vs,by hisown death;it isa fuffici-
ent proofe , thathe ncucr intended togiue vs
power ofmeriting thefame:vnles we fuppofe
that atfometime hegiues more then is need-
full. Againe,Chrift in theoffice of mediation
as he is a King,Pricft,and Prophet,admitteth
no deputy or fellow. For he is a moft perfect
Mediacour,doingall things by himfeife,with-
out the helpeof any. And theminifters that
difpence the word , arc nothis deputies, but
reafbnable and voluntaric inftruments, which
be vfeth. But if men by workescan merit in-
creafeof grace andhappinefiefor themfelues,

B

Rcu.
11.

from
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ffotntheholy. Qhpft, in and by the -will and
vnifemanding of maai and by this.sneaues
they are tainted wicftfin'i as water inthe foun-tain?is bothckar^and fweet,y?ttheftreames
thcreofpafsing tbroqgh the filthy channel are
defijcd.thereby.Again,they reafan thus: That :
which; vveare bound todo hathp® fault in it:
but we ate bound to doe good vvorkes: there- '

fprc,they arc petted. Jnfw.The propofition ;

muft be expounded: that which yve are bound ;
tip$oc?in it felfe,according t««haintentionof
the c9wmande,r,hathino.faiilt: or»th!*G which
weftc bound . tf> doe,,according:̂ .wce.axe
toindtodoe it-y.hath nofaalu y?6in regard
ofthe, intention pfirhedoeri, or;in regard of .

ouri^Qoerofdoing,it may befaulty* i ;v jifej
, ,:Qbitjft>tf *.Chriftfaith,&#*4}>4*that the;j ,
faithfulliitwhe Ghnrchrof Sardis/hdl&ftlkg with• !
hiftfn? fafJbnby. frewonty:tlttf<Xcbclcc~ \ ‘
tiersmerit.Anfit.Euery belCcuer if worthy to
walke.wjth ChriftjyctnotwOrtfeyin himfelfe,
but in Chrift,towhom he is voiced,*uid made - j
bope.of bis bone,atid ftefh of hisflefln.And by,

re^fon pfthisqoniandiou itis;, jtb@t men are
laid tobe worthy > ; btCaufe they1areenriched
with Chriftsroedtsand righteoufiwflfe.
u .Qbief }. EuCtlafting life is
tearmed*«w#*,and <* crowne ff.righteouftteffi
tobegiutnef atuftiudge: thereforeman forhii
paetby his workesdeferues thefanw;Anf.E*
uerfiifting life.is called acrowne odcly in re-ftmblance: forashee which runneth a race, C
mqftrcohtinae andbrun totheehd , and then
be crowned j euen fo muft tirecontinue and
walkeingood workes vnto theend, and then
receiueeternall life. Andit iscaliedacrowne
of righteoufnefle, not bccaufeit belongs toa-ny man by due.and defert; but bccaufe God
hath botmd himftlfe by a protnife togiueit*in performing whereof,he is tearmediuft:and
by vertue of this promift it isobtained,and no
otherwife. Thofoare the principall obiedi-ons , by which wee may iudge what the reft
are. And thuswefee what isthe truth,name-ly,thatmeritis nCccffarie tofataation:yetnei-
ther merit of any mans workc,«r perfbn, but
themeritof Chrift imputed tovs,whereby we
beingin him, doe procure and defcrue the fa- D
uour of God and life eternall*

A neccffarie, for nokher'Church nor common"
wealthcan;bewithout them:confideririg they
are notable rodahos tovphofdciuillpeace;and
Ptherwhilesthey arc feuits of true faith,a$ the
fatisfadion of Zacheus was;

ConclufAi.Weacknowledge canonical!or
Ecclefiafticall fatisfadion: and that is,when
any hauing giuen offence to the Church of: God, or.any part thereof, doe make an open
and publike teftimonie of their repentance.
Miriam fot.murnwringagainft Mofts,5Xymb.
ia.was ftricken with leprofie,and afterward

: by.his prayet&e was cleanftd; and yet for all
that, ftieemuft go feuen daies out of the tents
and;congregation,that fhemightmake a kind
of fatisfadion to the people for her trefpaffe.
And in the old teftament, fackclothand alhes
werefignesef their fatisfadion..Conobtfi. III. We hold chat no man can be
laued, vnlefie he make a perfed fatisfaftion
to theiufticeofGod for all his fumes; becaufe
God isinhnitein iuftice,and therefore will e-uer exadan euerlafting puniftiment, or fatis-ffion for the famei

; The diffent ordijference.
The points of our differenceand difient are

theft. The Church of Rome teacheth and be-ktuetfr, that Chrift by hisdeath hath made a
fktisfadio&for all the iinnesof men, and for
theeternall ptmiftiment of them all: yet fb,as
they thcftlties muft fatisfie the iufticeofGod
for the teinporall punifhment of their offen-ces,either OHearthor in Purgatory. We teach
andbcleeuc, that Chrift by his death and paf-fion hath made a perfed:andal-ftifHcient fatis-fadiontothe iufticeof God for all the finnes
of men,,and for the whole punifhment there-of botheternall and temporall. Thus wedif-fer, andherein we for our parts muft for euer
ftand at difference with them x fo as if there
were no morepoints of variance butthis'one,
it fhould befufficient tokeepevs alwaies from
vniting our religions, and caufe vs toobey the
voyccof Chrift, Comeoat of ber my people.For
as in theformer points, fo in this alfb,the Pa-
pifts erre,not in circutnftanccj but in the very
foundation and lifepf religion.

Our Reafons•

I. A fatisfaOion that is made imperfedei-therdiredly or by conftqtient , isindeedeno
fatisfadioat all.But the Papifts make Chrifts
fatisfadion imperfed,in that they doe addea j
fupply by humane fatisfadions; and thus!
much a learned Schooieman , Biel in plaine
wordsconfeffed; Although(faith he)f^ pajji- Super lib-
on of Chiifi bee the principall merit , for which 3 -did
grace is conferred,the openingof the kmgdome and conclu*- y

glory, yet isitneucr the alone totall and meri-
torious caufc:*r is manifeft,bccaufe alwaies with
the merit of Chrift, there concurred fomt worke,
at ,the merit of congrttitie orcendignitie of him
that receiucthgrace orglttrj,ifhe beofyeeres,and

hdue

The fixt point: OfSatisfadion.
Our confern.

Concluf. I. Firft , wee acknowledge and
hold Ciuill or Politicke fatisfadion s that is,
a recompence for iniuries and damages offe-
red any way to our neighbours. This Zache-
t*s pradiftd,whenat his cornierfion hee refto-
red foure-fold,things gotten by forged cauil-
lationv Againe,by ciuill fatisfadion I vnder1-ftand,the impofitions of fines,mulds,and pe-
nalties vpon offendors, and the inflidingof
death vpon malefadors. For all theft are fa-tisfadionstothe law,&focieticsof|men when
they are wronged. All theft we maintains as
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haue the vfe ofreafno: or of femeether forhimif be A this catinof bfefc: fer Chtiftvpon'thectiTTe-,
want reafon. For that whictfadmitsafuppty : • When deatbvvfis irpbnhitth m&yiiHdfini/hSdi
by another,is irftperfedt in h.feifct ^Therefore that re-, Thane folly fittfshed for aHthcfirfnes
jhuroanfciatisfadfrains: cannot ftan&dLearrted of mankindVBoth inretyxsft 'ofthe -fault and
j Papifts make anfvver>that Chrifts fatisfaftion puniftimenN ;'As for Cfefciftsburiall andrefor-and mans may (land - well together. For ((ay region,whichfollowed1 hisdeath,theyTcfocd
they)Chriftsfatis&ftion is fufficientin itfelfe not to Fatisfie !but to ebhfirme the'Khrc.•A-
toanfwer the iuftice of God forallfinnes and gaine, Paulfaithy i.ftr-,^2if * -He that kftew
pmulhment: but it is not fiifficient co this or nofinne,wasfiiade/»»e/irfcr, thatis, tfie-pu.
that man,till it be applied.-' andiemuft be ap- biflnucnt of flnnfr t-bnt if the'Chhtth
plyed byour latisfaftionmadc toGodfor the bf-Bfoluê yt^^thatChfiftdothdaity (&is-
tempprall.punilhmentofourfihnesJBut'I fey fic/ thcnlP*#/ (pake too'foort:* jr.
again,that mans iatisfaftiancan beiwineanes andJwould.'hyp* (kid further / That Ghfify,
ro apply the fatisfa&ion of Chrift , and I Was midS/ihnefervs, dudttkvtteo: andtfc&t;
prooueit thus.The meanesof applying Gods God wasnotoriety inCfiiifti'butalfoinV!f,t®e-
blefhngsandgracesvntoman, aretwo -̂fold: J5 concilingtheworld to hirafelfe. But/'Ww/ fle-fome refpe&Godhimfelfe , andfome refpeft uerknew tb&tearQingcafidthereforeWi&erm
man.Thofe which refpeftGod,arefiich wher- turncthetnfelueswhichiwitytWey willybypitt^by God on his part:doth offer and cotiuay-bis tingafupptoentroChrifts filtls&iftiph;they
mercies , it) Chrift vntoman: of this fort are doe indeed*annihilate theiaflib.' ’’ "“r~ -!
thepreachingofthe word,. Baptifine,and the Reafoifllrilu fimdryp&ces of Scripture
Lords (upper;and thefeareasit werethehand efpecialty.inthe’EpiftlesotPaulywtareTaid to
of God, whereby.hercaehethdowne, and gi- be rcdeen)ed,iQfiified,and fiucd^wty: whfeh
ueth vnto vs Chrift with all his benefits. The wot&fieefyj doth importthat We are iuftifie^other meanes of applying on mans part, are &(aued without any thing done on Oiifpart,
thole whereby theiaidbenefitsare receiued. i or by ounf*Ihcs,in the matteflofour (ablation:
Of this fort there is ooety one, namely faith, and if this befo, then can wedo nothing at all
whereby we beleeue that Chrift withallhis that may (atisfie the iuftice of- God, fdr^he
benefits belongsvntovs; and that isthe hand icaft pimifhmcnt of our (innes. If wee (atisfie
of man wherby he receiueth Chrift ashe isof- iaourowncperfons,we art not (aued freely s
fered, of exhibited by God in die word&Sa- and if we be(aued freely,weemakenodtisfa-
ciaments.AsforothCr meanesbefidethefe,in c ^ionatall: - : • - f

Scripture we finde none. Foolilh thereforeis Reafon III. Wc praydaily, forgiue vsour
theanfwcr of the Papifts, that make mens (a- fitmesi nowto.plead pardon,and to(atisfiefor
tisfaftions meanes toapply the (atisfa&ion of our (innes, be contraryrand for all tilings, for
Chrift vnto vs s for by humane fatisfadtions, whichwecan make fatisfaftioh, wee neede
Chrift is neither offered on Godspart , nor not craueapardon: but weare taughtin the
yet receiued on mans part; let them prooue it forefaid petition, wholly and onely to vie theif they can. Other , not contented with this pleaofpardonforour finncs,and therefore we
theirformeranlwer,(ay j thatour (atisfa&ions acknowledge,thatwc cannotmake any (aiis-doe nothing derogate from the fatisfadhon faftioi) at all." - • < •

of Chrift ; bccaufe our workes hauc their Reafon LV* .The iudgementof thcatinci-dignity and merit from Chrifts (atisfa&ion ; ent Church. Tertul. dc Baptifm. (juiltinejfe
hec meriting that out workes fhould fatisfie facing takenaway, the punilhment isaKotaken
Gods iuftice for teinporallpiinifliment. But away, (a) Angufiine., fhrift frytaking vponhim
this isalfo abfiird and talfc,as the former was; the fHni{hment*»dnet thefault, hath done away
Forif Chrift did fatisfie that man might fatis- fathfault andthe punilhment:?'ww.io. Hom.5. 37.de
fie, then Chrift doth makeeuery bekeuer to D he faith,Whenwearegone att ofthisworld,there
be a Chrift, a Ieliis,a Reficemer,and a Prieft wiM remainsnocompuntlion or.fatisfa&ton.Some
in the(ame order withhis owne lelfe. But to newEditions haue foifted in thsword(altqna)
make (inncfull man his owne Redeemer , audio haue turned the fimfe on this manner:
though it be but from temporall punilhments, There will remainsnocompunBienorfamefatisfa-is adoftrineofdiuds.For the holy Ghoft tea- tticn. But that is flat againft Angnjlines mea-cheth^ Hebr.7.24. That the Priefthood of ning, who (aith a little before, that when the
Chrift is incommunicable, and cannot pajfe from way vended, thereunocompounding of oar caafe
himtoanyother. Now tomakefatisfadlionfor withany, Chryfijt.pio&m. in Efa, Say not to
fintie,or aDy part of the punifhmcot thereof,is nte,l haueJinnedihowJhaU 1 fafreedfrom fo manyI aduty,or apart of Chrift hisPriefthood: and /Innes? Tbeucanftnor,but thy GodcanfCea^nd
therefore to make a fatisfaftion, is a workc hewillfoblot out thyfames*that there/Wremainc
that cannot pafle from hisper(onto the per- noprint of them:whichthing fafalles not t» the
(onof any man. Againe,if Chrift by hisfatis - body 3 for when it is healed there remaines *fadtion gin; power to man to fatisfie, then skarre ; but.God as fetnc at hee exempts thee
man doth fatisfie by Chrift,and Chrift belidcs fiom pmijhmm, fat giueth the iufiicc. *Am- , Luc-21'
bisown fatisfaftion vponthe crofle,muft dai- brofe faith , 1reade of Peters tcares , bat J reads Petr' nb'0ly fatisfie in man tothe endof the world: but [ \ m o f his fatisfaftion. Againe, Let vs adore joiner.

a Sera.
verb.
Apofi.

Chrifi



touching Satisfaction.
Chrifty that he may fay vntovs, Fearenot thefins
of this world,nor the wains of bodily fuferings: 1
haue remiffionoffinnes.Hieroms faith in Tfalme
21. Thefinnethat is coveredis notfeene,thefinite
that is not feene is not imputed,that whichis not
imputed , is not punifhed. Chryfoftome in
Matth.homil.44. Among allmen,fome tndure
puniflmentinthis life,andthe lifetocome-.othersin
tbis life alone: others alone inthe lifeto come: 0-

\ thers , neitherin thislife , norin the life to come.
Therealone^as Dines,who wasnot Lord fo muchas
ofonedropofwater.Here alone,theinceftuous man
amongthe Corinthians.Neither here nor there,as
|the Apoftles and Prophets, asalfo lob andthe reft
\ ofthishinde : for they indured no fufferingsfor
I punifliment,£«f that theymightbe hnowneto bee
j conqucrours in this fight.

179
ii ; lites,with Mofes and %Aaron to enter into the

i land of Canaan, it cannot be prooued that it
was a punifhment or penalty of the law vpon
them. The Scripture faith no more,but that it
was an admonition to all men in all ages fol-lowingjtotakeheedoflike offences, asToni

; wnteth, All thefe things camevntothemfor en-famples , andwere writtenforour admonition, i „
( fir.jo.il.

Obiett. III. David was punifhed after his
repentance for his adulterie, for thechild died
and he was plagued in hisowne kind,inthein-ceft of Abfalon: and when he had numbred
the people, hee was yet punifhed in the death
of bis peopleafter his owne repentance.Aif.I
anfwer as before , that the hand of God
vpon Danielafter his repentance; but yet the
iudgementswhich befell him, werenot curies
vrito him properly, but corrections for his fins
and trials of his faith, and meanes to preuent
further finne, and to renew both his faith and
repentancejas alfo they ferued to admonifh 0-thers in like cafejfoi Dauidwzs a publike per-fon,ana his finnes were eftenfiue, both with-inrhe Church of God,and without.

Obiett. IV. The Prophets of God, when
the people were threatned with the plague,
famine,fvvord,captiuitie, &c. exhorted them
to rcpent,& to humble rhemfelues in fackcloth
and afhes: and thereby they turned away the
wrath of God that was then comming foorth

C againft them. Therefore by temporal! humi-liation,men may cfcape the tcmporall punilh-inentsoftheLord. Anfw. Famine,fword,ba-nifhment, the plague, and other iudgements
lent on Gods people, were not properly pu-nifhmentsof finne , but onely the corrections
of a father,whereby hee l.umbleth them, that
they might repent:or thus,they were punilh-
inents tending to corrc&ion , not feruing for
fatisfaftion. And the punifhments of God are
turned from them,not becanfe they fatisficthe
iuftice of God in their owne litterings,bur be-caufe by faith they laie hold on the fatisfafti-
onof the Mefsias,and teftifie the fame by their
humiliationand repentance.

Obiett. V. Dan.4.24- Daniel giueth this
D councell to Nebuchadnezzar, Redeemethy fins

byiufiiccyindthineiniquities byalmes-deedes.Be-
hold(fay they) almes-deedsare made a means
tofttisfic for mans iniquities. Anfi The word
whiclt they tranflate to redeeme (as themoft
learned in the Chaldietongue withone cofenc
auouch) dotli properly fignifie tobreaksoff-,as
if the Prophet fliould fay: O King, thou arc a
mightie Monarke , and to enlarge thy king-
dome thou haft vfed much iniuftice and cruel-
tie,thereforenow repentof thineiniquitie,and
breake off thefe thy finnes, teftifie thy repen-
tance bydoing iuftice , and giuealmtsto the
poore whom thou haft oppreffed. Therefore
heereis nothing fpoken of fatisfa&ion for fin,
but onely of teftification of repentance by the
fruits thereof.

Obiett. VI. Matth.3.2. Doepcnancejand
"

bring ]

B was

Obiettions ofPapifts.
Obiett. 1. Leuit.4. Mofes according to

Gods commandementprefcribeth feuerall fa-
crifices for feuerall pcrfor.s; and they were
meanes of fatisfaftion for the temporall pu-
nifhments of their daily finnes. Anf. Thole
facrificeswereonely lignes & typesof Chrifts
fatisfaftion to be offered to his father in his a-
lone ficrifice vpon the croffc.: and whofoe-
uer offered any facrifice in the old Tcffament,
did thus and nootherwifeeftcemc ofit,butas
atypeandfigureof better things. Secondly,
the laid facrifices were fatisfattions to the
Church,whereby men did teftifie their repen-
tance for their offences,and likewife their dc-
fire to bee reconciled to God and men. And
fuch kinde of fatisfa&ions , wee acknow-
ledge.

Obiett,11.Men,whole finnes are all pardo-
ned , haue afterward fundry crofleSand affli-
ctions laid vpon them, vnto the end of their
daies: therfore in all likelihood they make fa-
tisfluftion to God for temporall punilhments.
As for example,The Ifraelites for murmuring
againft the Lord in the wildernefi'e, werebar-
red all from the land of promife: and the like
befell Mofes and tÂ ron for not glorifying
God asthey fhould bauedone atthe watersof
ftrife. vAnfw. Man niuft bee confidered in a
two-fold eftate, as he is vnder the law,and as
heis vnder grace.In the firft eftate,allafflicti-
ons are curfes or legall punifhments , be they
little or great:buc to them that arc inthefc-
cond eftateand beleeucin Chrift, thoughthe
lame afflictions remaine, yet doc they change
their habite or condition, and are the aft ions
of a Father feruing to bee trials, corrections,
preuentings,admonitions,l- for.11.32.When
weareiudged, wee are nurturedof the Lord, and

I Heb.12.7. ffyeeendurccbaftifemcnts,Godoffe-
! reth himfelfe vntoyou as children. And Chryfo.
ftome faith ,1.for.hom.28.When wearecorretted
ofthe Lord , it is more for onr admonition then

j damnation: more for amedicine then for a punijh-
ment: more for acorrection ,thenforapenaltte.

i And whereasGoddenied the beleeuing Ifrae-
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bringforth fruitsworthy of penance , which A j
(fay they)are workesof fatisfa&ion inioyned
bythePrieft. oAnfw. This text is abufcdtfor

| the wordwr»» ci(7n{ignifieth thus much , change
[your mindes from linnetoGod, and teftifieit
! by good workes, that is, by doing the duties
I ofthe morall law:which muft bedone,not be-
cauie they are meanes to fanshe Gods iuftice

I for mans finne , but becaufc they are fiuitsof
j that faith and repentance which lies in the j
heart.

Thefeauenth point ;
Of Traditions.

Traditions, are doftrines deliuered from
hand to hand, either by word of mouth,or by j
writing,befide the written word ofGod.

Our confern.
Concluf. /. We hold that the very word of

God hath beene deliuered by tradition. For
firft,God reuealed his will to Adam by word
of mouth: and renewed the fame vnto the Pa-
triarkes, not by writing, but by (peech, by
dreames,and other infpirations: and thus the
Word of God went from man to man, for the
(pace of two thoufand and foure hundred
yeares, vnto the timeof Mofes, who was the
pen-man of holy Scripture- For as touching
theProphecieof Enoch, wecommonly hold it
was not penned by Enoch, but by Ibrne lew
vnderhis name.And for the (pace of this time,
men worshipped God,and held thearticlesof
their faith by tradition,not from men,butim-
mediately from God himfelfe.Andthe hifto-
rie of the new Teftamenc (as fome fay) for
eightieyeares,as fome others thinke, for the
fpace of twentie yeares and more, went from
hand to hand by tradition , till penned by the

C Apoftles, or beeing penned by others it was
approoued by them.

Concluf.11.Wehold that the Prophets,our
Sauiour Chrift,and his Apoftlesjfpake and did
many things good and true , which were not
writtS in theScripture; but came either to vs,
ortoour Aunctftours onely by tradition. As
2.Tnw.3.8.it is laidJamiesandlambrcs werethe
Magitians that withftood cj îofes: now in the
Bookes of the old Ttftament wee fhall not
find them once named, and therefore it is like
that the Apoftleshad their names by Traditi-
on,or by fome writings the extant among the
Iewcs.So Heb.i 2.21.The author of the Epi-
ftle recordeth of Mofes , that when hee faw a
terriblefight in Mount Sinai,he faid,/ tremble,

E) a}Jd am afraid: which words are not to bee
found inallthe bookesof the old Teftament.
In the Epiftle of lude mention is made, that
the diuell firoue with oJWichael the Archangela-bout the body of Mofes:which point (as alfo the
former) confidering it is not to bee found in
holy Writ, itfeemesthe Apoftle had it by
Tradition from the Iewes. That the Prophet
Efay was killed with a Fullers club is recciued
for truth butyet not recorded in fcripture:and
fo likewifo that the Virgin Mary liued and di-

• eda virgin.And in Ecclefiaftical writers many
[ worthy fayingSof the Apoftlesandotherholy
men,are recorded and receiued of vsfor truth,
which neuerthcleffe are not let downeinthe
bookes of the old or new Teftament. And
many things we hold for truth, not written in
the word,if theybe notagainft the word*- JJ1,Concluf.

i

1
;
!

j Obiett.VII.2 for,7.11 -Paul fetteth downe
|fund ryfruits of repentance : whereof the laft
! is reuenge, whereby repentant perfor.s punilh
themfclues, thereby to (atisfie Gods iuftice

!for the temporall puniftimentof their finnes* ! £!Anfw. A repentant (inner muft take reuenge ,
J on himfelfe, and that is only tovie all meanes
; which ferue tofobduethe corruption ofna-
, ture,to bridle carnal!affections,and to morti-
fie finne: and thefo kindes of actions are re-

\ ftrainments properly , and not puniftiments:
: and are directed againft the finne, and not a-
|gainft the perfon.
! Laftly, they make three workes offatisfa-
I <ftion, prayer,falling, and almes-deeds. For
! the firft, it is meere foolifhnes tothinke, that

man by prayer can fatisfie for hisfinnes. It is
i ail one , asif theyjiad faid , that a beggar by
1 askingofalmes,(hould deferue hisalmes: or,
i that a debtor by requefting his creditour to
pardon iiisdebt , (hould thereby pay his debr.
Secondly,a fading isa thing indiftcrentjOf the
fame nature with eating and drinking, and of
it felfe confcrreth nothing to the obtainment
of the kingdome of heaucn,no more then ea-
ting and drinking doth- Thirdly and laftly,
almesdcedcscannotbe workes of (arisfafti-
on for finnes. For when we giue therq as we
ought,wedoebutour duty,whereunto we are
bound. And wee may as well (ay, that a man
by paying onedebt may difeharge another, as
tofay that by doing his duty hee mayfatisfie

i Gods iuftice forthe punilhment of his finnes.
j Thefe we confeffe befruitsof faith,butyet are
I they no workes of fatisfaCHon : but the onely
j and al-fufficientfatisfaftion made toGodsiu-
fticefor our finnes, is to be found in the per-
fonof Chrift, being procured by themeritof
his death , and his obedience. And thus our
doftrine touchingfatisfaftion iscleared:and it
|is to be learned carefully ofour common peo-

ple, becaufo the opinion of humane (atisfatti-
on is naturall , and Ilickes faft in the heartsof
naturall men. Hereupon when any haue fin-
ned , and feelc touch of conference any way,
their manner is , then to performe fome out-
ward humiliation and repentance , thinking
thereby to (toppe the mouth of confidence,
and by doing fome ccrcmoniall duties toap-
peafe the wrath of God for their finnes. Yea
many thinke to fatisfie Gods iuftice by repea-
ting the Creed, the Lordsprayer, and the ten
Commandements, fofoolilh arc they in this
kindc.

!
;
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of Traditions. *8i
were written thatyee might heleeue that leftists
the thrift*andin beleeuiug might haue euerlafting
lifeMete is let downe thefull end of theCol-pell,andthewholewritten word,which is to
bringra.cn to faith, and confequently tofilia-tion:and thereforethewhole Scripturealone
is fufficient to thisend without traditions.If it
belaid, chat thisplacemuft be vnderftood of
Chrifts miraclesonelyrI anfwer,that miracles
without thedodrineof Chritt,& knowledge
of his bufferings,can bring no man tolife euer-lafting:and therefore theplacemuftbevnder-ftood of the do&ine of Chrift, and notof his
miraclesalone, asP*«/ teacheth <fal.\.8. Ifwe,oran <i/£ngell fromheauen preach vntoyou anythingtbefidethatwhichwe hone preached,lethimbe occurfed. And tothis effect he blames themthat taught butadiuersdoftrin to that which1 he had taugut,1.Tim.1.3.

Teftimonie IV. a.Tim.3.16,17. Thewhole
Scripture isgiuenbyinfpirationof Godand is pro.
fitabletoteach, toimprooue,tocorreEl, andtoin.
ftnifl mrtghteoufneffe, that the man of Godmaybe abfolute , beeing made perfefb vnto euerygood
works.In thefe wordsbeecontained twoargu-ments,to proouethelufficiencyof Scripture,
without vnwritcen verities.The1-that which 1

is profitable to thele fourevfes r
teachall necelfary truth,to confute all

Concluf. Ill. We hold that the Church of A
God hath power to preferibe ordinances ,
rules,or traditions,touching time and place of
Gods worfhip,and touching order and come-
linefletobevfed in the fame: and in this re-
gard Paul, 1.Cor.n. 2. .commendeth the
Church of Corinth for keeping his traditions,
and All.15.29.the Councellat lerufalem de-
creed, That the Churches of the Gentiles
fhould abftainefrom blood, and from things
ftrangled. This decreeis tearmed a tradition,
and it was in force among them lb long asthe
offence of thelewes remained- And this kind
oftraditions,whether made by general Coun-
celsor particular Synods, wee haue care to
maintaine and obferue: thele caueats beeing
remembred: firft, thatthey preferibe nothing
childilhor abfurd to be done: fecondly, that
they be not impofed as any part of Gods wor-
fliip: thirdly,that they be feuered from fuper-
ftition or opinionof merit i laftly, that the
Church of God bee not burdened with the
multitudeof them. And thus much touching
Traditions.

B

The difference.
Papifts teach,that befide thewrittenword,

therebecertaine vnwritten traditions,which
muft be bclecucd as profitable and neceflarie
to laluation.Andthelethey lay aretwo-fold;
Apoftolicall, namely, fuch as weredeliucred
by the Apoftles,and not written:and Ecclefi-afticall, whichthe Churchdecreeth as occafi-on isoffered. Wehold that theScripturesare
moft perfed,containing in them alldodrines
needfull to laluation, whether they concerne
faithand manners:andtherefore weacknow-
ledge no fuch traditions befide the written
word,which fliallbe necelfary to faluation: fo
ashe which belceueth them not cannot be fa-ued.

: nanuiy, to
errors,

tocorreftalfaults in manners,and to inftrud
inrighceoufneffe, that is, to informe al men in
all goodduties, that is lufficienttofaiuation.
But Scripture ferueth for all thefe vies .nd
therefore it is fufficient: and vnwritten tradi-
tions arc fuperfluous. The fecond,that which
can make the man of God, that is Prophets,
and Apoftles, and theMiniftcrs of the word,
perfed in all the duties of their callings , that
fame word isfufficient to make all other men.
perfed in all good workes.But Gods word is
able tomake the manof God perfed. There-fore it is fufficient to preferibe the true and
perfed way toeternall life,without the helpe
of vnwritten traditions.

V. The iudgement of the Church.Tertull.
faith,(rf )Takefromherctickes the opinionswhich
they maintaine with the heathen , that they may
defendtheir qaeftions by Scripture alone,&they
cannotftand. Againe,^ needenocuriofitieafter
Chrift leftujior inquifitionafter theGof el.When
we heleeue it,wedefireto bcleeue nothing befide:
for this wefirftbeleeue,that there is nothing more
which wee maybeleeue. Hieron. on Matth.2 7,.
writing of an opinion that lohn Baptift was
killed , becaufe hce foretold the comming of
Chrift,faith thus;Thisfecaufeit hathnot autho-rity from Scriptures,may as eaftly be contemnedas
approueddnwhich words there isa conclufion
with a minor, and the motor is tobee fupplied
by the rules of Logicke thus: that which hath
not authoritie from Scriptures, mayasea-
fily bee contemned as approoued: but this
opinion is fo;therefore. Behold a notable ar-
gument againft all vnwritten traditions. Aug.
booke 2.cap.9.dedodr.Chriftian. In thofe j

D d d things '

C

Our Reafons.
Teftimonie I.T)cut.4.2.Thou (halt not adds

to the words that 1commandthee , nor take any
thingthere.ftom:therefore the written word is
fufficient foralldodrinespertaining tofalua-
tion. Ifit be faid,thatthis commandement is
fpokenas wellof the vnwritten,asofthewrit-
ten word.I anfwer,that Mofts fpeakethof the
written wordonely:for thefe few wordsarea
certaine preface which hee fet before a long
Commcntarie made of the written law, for
this end , to make the people more attentiue
and obedient.

Teftimonie Il.lfa.%.20.Tothelawandtothe
teftimonie : ff they Jpeake not according tothis
word,it is becauft there is no light in them. Here
the Prophet teacheth what jnuft bee done in
cafesof difficujtie.Men muft not runne tothe
Wizardor Sooth-fayer,butto.the law and te-
ftimony, and here he commends the written
word , as fufficient to refblue all doubts and
fcruples in confidence whatfoeuer.

Teftimonie III. John.20.31. Thofe things

a De re-furre^io-
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<*A%eformed- Catholikg*58*
wholly aime,which is the honourandglory of
God alone, &c. and he fhall bee rcfolued that
Scripture is Scripture , euen by the Scripture
it (elfe.Yea,and by thismeanshe maydifeerne
any partofScripture,from the writingsofmen
whatfceuer. Thus then Scripture prooues it
felfe tobe Scripture : and yet wee defpife not
the vniuerfall confent or tradition of the
Churchin this cafe ; wliich though itdoe not
perfwadctheconfcience, yet isita notable in-ducement to mooue vs to reuereuce and re-gard the writings of the Prophets and Apo-
ftles. It will be faid, where it is written that
Scripture is Scripture?I anfwer,not in any one
particularplace or booke of Scripture, but in
euery line and page of the whole Bible,to him
that can reade wirh the fpiritof difeerning,
and can difeernethe voiceof the true paftour,
as the flieepe of Chrift can doe.

Obiett.111.Some bookes of the Canon of
the Scripture are loft,asthe booke ofthe vearres
of God,Numb.21 14.the booke of the iuftjofhua,
10.13. the bookeof the Chronicles of the
Kings of Ifraeland Iuda, 1 .King 14.jp. the
bookes ofceriaine Prophets , Nathan , (fad\Iddo , Ahiah , and Semiah : and therefore the
matter of chefe bookes muft come to vs by
tradition. Anfw. Though it bee granted that
feme bookes of Canonicall Scripture be loft:
yet the Scripture ftillrcmaines lufficienr : be-
caufe the matterof thofe bookes (fo far forrh
as it was neceffary to faluation ) is contained
inthefe bookes of Scripture that are now ex-
tant. Againe , I take it to be a truth (though
feme think otherwife)that no parr ofthe Ca-no is loft:for Paul faith ,Whatfceuer thingswere
Written afore time, were writtenfor oar learning
that we through patienceandcomfort of the Scrip-
tares,&c. Rom. 15.4. Where he takes it for
granted,that the whole Canon of holy Scrip-
ture was then extant. For ft'hee had thought,
that feme bookesof Scripture had beene loft,
he would haue laid: wharfeeucr was written
& is now extant,was written for our learning
and comfort.For books that are loft ferue ne i-ther for learningnor comfort. Againe,tohoId
thatany Bookes of Scripture Ihould be loft,
cals into queftion Gods prouidence : and the
fidelity ofthe Church , who hath the bookes
of God inkeeping, and is therefore Called4the
pillar and ground of truth. And touching the
bookes before mentioned,I anfwer thus: The
bookeof thewarresof God, 2\umb. 21.14.
might be femeIhort bill or narration of things
done among the Ifraelites, which in the daies
of Mofes went from hand to hand. For feme-
times a bookein Scripture figr.ifietb a roale or
catalogue, as the firft chapuof Matthew,which
ccntaincth the genealogie of our Sauiour
Chrift , is called the booke of the generation of
lefts Chrift. Againe , the booke of the tuft t
and the bookesof the Chronicles , which arc
laid to bee loft , were but as the Chroni-
clesof England are with vs ; euen politicke
records of the afts and euents of things , in

things which are plainlyfet downe in Scriptare,are
foundal thofepoints whichcontainefaith and
mannersofliuingwell.Vincentius Lirinen faith,
the fanonof the Scripture is perfeU , andfully[af-
fluent in it felfe tot ail things.

Befide tnefe teftimonies,other reafonsthere
be that ferue to prooue this point- 1•The pra-
dtifeof Chrift and his Apoftles , who for the
confirmation of the doflrine which they
taught, vfed alwaies the teftimony of Scrip-
ture; neither can it be procucd,that they euer
confirmed anydoftrine by tradition.®/*#.26
22.1 continue vnto this day witnejfing bothto fmall
andgreat , faying none other thugs then thofe
whichthe Prophets and Mofes didfayJhouldcome.
And by this we are giuen to vnderftand , that
we muft alwaies haue recourfe to the written
word, as beeing fufficient to inftruft vs in
mattersof faluation.Il.lfthe beleeuingofvn-
writtentraditionswere neceffary tofaluation,
then wee muft as well belteue the writingsof
the ancient Fathers , as the writings of the
Apoftles. becaufe Apoftolicall traditions are
notelfewhere to be found but in their bookes.
And we may net'feeleeue their fayings as the
word of God, becaufe they often erre, beeing
fiibieft to errour: and for this caufe their au-
thority when they fpeake of traditions , may
be fufpe&ed: and wc may not alwaiesbtleeue
them vpon their word.

ObicBionsfor Traditions.

Firft they alleadge, 2.Thejfttl. 2 1 5. where
the Apoftle bids that Churcn ktepe the ordi-
nances which he taught themeither by word or let-
ter . Hence theygather, that btfides the writ-
ten word,there be vnwritten traditions, that
arc indeed neceffary to bee kept and obeyed.
Anfw. 11is very likely,that this Epiftle to the
Theflalonians wasthe firft that euer Paul writ
to any Church,though in order it haue not the
firft place:andtherfore at that time whenthis
Epiftle waspenning,it might well fal outjthat
feme things needful to faluation were deline-
red by word ofmouth, not beeing asyet writ-
ten by any Apoftle. Yet the fame things were
afterward fet downe in writing, either in the
fecond Epiftle,or in theEpiftlesof Paul.

Obicll. 11. That Scripture is Scripture , is a
point to bee beleeued: out that is a tradition
vnwritten: and thereforeone tradition there
is not written,that we are to beleeue. <iAnfw.
That the Bookes of the old and new Tcfta-
ment are Scripture , it is to bee gathered and
beleeued , not vpon bare tradition , but from
the very bookes themlelues , onthismanner :
Let A man that is endued with the fpiritofdif-
cerning, reade the fenerall bookes, witball let
him confider the profclfed Author thereof ,
whichis GOD himfelfe,& the matter there-
in contained, which isa moll diuine and abfo-
lute truth full of piety 5 the manner and forme
of fpeech, which is full ofmaieftic in the fim-
plicitie of words; the end whereat they
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of Vows. 5%
thekingdomeofludaand Ifraehout ofwhich A ( Scripture, we may iudge whichis the trueftthe Prophets gathered things neceflary to bee j meaningof any place. Scripture it feife is theknowne, and placed them in holy Scripture, j textand the beft gloffe. Aq^ the Scripture is
As for the bookes of Iddo, zAhiab, Semian, j falfly rearmed the matter of ftrife, it being notGad,and Tfathan, they were contained in the I foof it fclfo,but by the abufe of
bookesof .the Kings and Chronicles, and in And thus much of our diflent concerning
thebookes of Samuel,which were not written traditions, wherein we muft not beewaueringby him alone, but by fundry Prophets* i ,Chr. but ftedfaft: becaufe not wirhftanding our re-ap.ap.asalfo wasthe bookeof Iudges. As for nouncingof Poperie, yetPopilh inclinationsthe bookes of Salomon wfiichare loft,they did and difpofitions be rife among vs. Our com-not concerne religion and matters of faluati- mon people marueiloufly affed humane tra-on, but were concerning matters of Philofo- ditions: yea mans nature is inclined more tophyand fuchlike things. be pleafed with them, then with the word ofObtett.IV.Mojes in Mount Sina,befide the God. The fcaftof the natiuity of our Sauiourwritten law,required from God amore fecrec Chrift, isonely acuftomeand tradition of thedoftrine, which he neuer writ, but deliuered B Church,& yet men arecommonly more care-by tradition or word of mouth to the Pro* full tokcepeit,then the Lqrdsday,the keepingphetsafter him : and this the Ieweshauc now whereof ftands by the morall law. Pofitiuefet downe in their Cabala. Anf.Thisindeed is Iawcs are not fufficient to reftraine vs fromtheopinion of fome of the Iewes , whom in buying and felling on the Sabbath; yet withineffeft and fubftance fundry Papifts follow s | the twelue daiesno mankeepes market. A-buc we takeit for no better then a Ievviih do- j gaine , foe the truth of thisin ouraffe&ion to

tage. For if Mofes had knowne any focretdo- the minifterie of the word s let the Preacherdrine befide thewritten law,hee would neuer alleadge Peter and"Paul, the.people count ithaue giuen this cemmandement of the laid but common ftuffe, foch asany mancan bring;law,thou jhaltnot addeanj thingthereto. but let men comeandalleadge isfmbrofc
ObieSl.V. Heb.5.12.Gods word is of two ft*net and thereft of the fathers; oh, heis theforts,»1%,and pong meate.'Ey milke we muft j man,he isalone for them.Againe,let any manvnderftand the wordof God written,wherein be in danger any way , and firaight he fondethGod fpeakes plaihcly to the capacitie of the tothe wife man or wizard: Gods word is notrudefti but ftrong.meate is vnwritten traditi- fufficient to comfort and dired him. AH this

ons, adodrinc not to bee deliuered vntoall C argues, that popery denied with themouth,but to'thofo thatgrow to perfection. <sA»fa. i abidesftill in theheart:and thereforewe muft
We muft know,that oneand the fame word of j learne toreuerencethc written word,by afori-God, is milke and ftrong meate, in regardof j bingvnto it all manner of perfection,
the manner of handling and propounding of jit. For beingdeliuered generally and plainely 1

tothe capacity ofthe fimpleft,it is milke: but '
being handled particularly and largely, and
fo fitted for menof morevnderftatiding, it is !
ftrong meat. As for example,thedodrineof I
thecreation,ofttiansfall,. and redemption by j
Chrift, when it istaught ouerly and plainely,ic j
is milke: but when the depth ofthe lame is
throughly opened,it isftrong meat.And ther-fore it isaconceiteof mans brainc,to imagine
that fomc vnwritten word is meant by ftrong i

man.

The eight point: ofVowes.
Our Coafent. <

Touching Vowes this muft be knowne, that
wedoe not condemne them altogether, but
onely labour to reftore the purity ofdodrine
touching this point, which by the Church of
Home from time to time hath beenecorrup-ted and defaced.Wehold therefore that a vow
isapromifo made to God touching fome du-tiestobe performed vnto him: and it is two-fold,generall,or lpeciall. Thegenerall vow is
that which concernes all beleeuers: and it is
made in the couenant both of the law, and of
theGofpel.I will hereonely fbeakeofthe vow
which ismade in thecouenantoftheGofpell,
in which there be two adionsieneof God,the
other of man. God in mercie on his part pro-mifeth to men the remiteion of finnes and lift
euerlafting: and managaine for hispartpro-mifothto belceuc in Chrift, and to obey God
inallhiscommandements. Allmen tucr made
thisvowvntoGod,as the Iewes in circumcifi-
on : whichalio they renewed fooften as they
receiued the pafleouer: and in the new tb(la-
ment all that are baptizeddoe the like- Aud in
Baptifme this vow is calledthe ppulation of a
good confcitnce , whereby wee purpofo to re-

Dmeat.
' ObieSl.VI , Sundry placesofScripture bee

doubtfoll, andeuery religion hath his fouerall
expofltionofthem, as the Papifts hauc theirs,
and the Proteftants their. Now then feeing
therecan be but one truth , whenqueftion is
of the interpretation of Scripture, rccourfo
muftbee had to the tradition of the Church ,
that the true fenfemay bee determined, and
thequeftion ended. Anjtv. It is notfo: but in
doubtfoll places Scripture it fclfeis fufficient
todeclare his ownc meaning: firftjby theana-Iogieoffaith , which is the fummeof religion
gathered out of the deareft places of Scrip-
ture t fecondly, by the circumftances ofthe
place, andthenatureand fignification of the
words thirdly, by conferenceof placewith
place. By thefo and like helpes contained in

Aug. de
ditt.Chr
i.Scz.
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A Tieformed fatbolide.i ;H8
1 nounce our felues, to beleeue in Chrift, and to A ( Matthew,Hejhati be calleda2{*z4rite,are bor-

bring forth the fruits of true repentance s and j rowed from the booke of the fudges, cap.i 3*
it ought to be renewed fo oftas we are parta- , where they are properly fpoken of Sampfi»,
kers of the Supper of the Lord. This vow is ! and in type or figure of Chrift. For as Samp*

neceflarie , and muft be kept as a part of the \Jbn faued Ifrael by his death,fodid Chrift faue
true worlhip of God 5 bccaufe it is a promife |his Church. And as Sampfonkilled his enemies
wherein we vow to performe all duties com- more by death then by life,fodidChrift. It is
manded ofGod , either in the law , or inthe plaine therefore,that this kind of vow bindeth
Gofpell. It may be demanded,confidering we not vs: for there are no moreceremonies to be
arc bound to obedience , how wee binde our kept vnder theGofpel for parts ofGods wor-
felucs in Baptifme thereto. tAnJw. Though Ihip-, but the outward rites of Baptifmeand
we be already bound , partly by nature , and the Lords flipper. Vowesconcerning meates,
partly by the written word,yet may we renew drinkes, attire, touching,tailing,times,daies*
the fame bond in avow ; and he that is bound were proper to the Iewes.
may further binde himfclfe , fo it bee for this The fecond kinde of . fpeciall vow is that
end,tohelpehisdulueffe,for Wantofzeale,and B wherebyaman promifeth freely to performe
to makehim more forward indutiesof loueto fbme outward and bodily cxercife, for lome
men,andthe worfhip of Godito this end Da- good end: and this vow alfo (if it bee made
w f̂ware tokeepe the law ofGod. Tfal.x 19. accordingly) is lawfull , and belongs bothto
106. Though hee were bound vnto it by na- the Church of the old and new Teftamenc.
ture,and by the written law it felfc. In the old wee haue the example of the Re-

Thc fpeciall vow is that , which doth not kabites, lerem.̂ .6.whoby the appointment
reach tothe perfon ofall beleeucrs, but onely oilenadab cheir father , abftaincd from ftrong
concernc fomc fpeciall menvpon fbme fpeci- drinke,and wine, from plantingvineyardsand
alloccafions. And this kinde of vow is two- orchards : whereby lorndab intended onely
fold,- Tne firft is the vowofceremoniall duty, to breake them before hand, and to acquaint
in the way of feruice to G&d: and it was in them with their future condition and ftate ,
pra&ife in the Churchof the Icwes vnder the that they ihould bee ftrangers in a forraine
oldTeftamcnt : examples hereof, arc twoe- land: that fbthey might prepare themfclues
fpecially: the firft, was thevow of the Naza- toendurehardnefle in thetime tocome. And
rites, whereto no kind of men were bound by now in the new Teftament wc haue warrant
Gods commandement, but they bound them- C fo like manner tovow: as ifa man by drinking
felues: God onely preferibing the manner ofwineorftrongdriuke, findehimfclfe prone
andorderof keeping the fame,with rites per- todrunkenneffe,he may vow with himfclfe to
taining thereto; asaoftinence from wine, the drinkcnomore winenor ftrongdrinke, for <b
not cutting of the haire , and fuch like. The long time,as he fceles the drinking thereofwil
fecond example isof the Iewes, when of their ftirre vp his infirmity , and minifteroccafion
owneaccords, they vowedtogiue God houfc of finning. Of this kinde alfo are the vowes
orland, Ihcepeoroxen , or any like things for in which wc purpofe and promifc to God, to
the maintenanceof the lcgall worlhip: andof keepe fcttimesof falling , to taskc ourfelues
tiiisalfo God prefcribethcertaine rules, Leu. in prayer, and reading of holy Scriptures,.and
27.Nowthde vowes were part of the Icwilh to giue let almes for fpeciallcaufcs knowneto
pedagogue orceremoniall law, wherein God j our fclucs,andtodoe firadry like duties ; and
trained vp the Iewes in the old Teftament : that webenotdeceiuedin making fuchvows,
andbecingobleruedofthem, they were parts certaine rules muft bee remembred. I. that
of-Gods worlhips but now vnder the Gofpel the vow be agreeable to Gods will and word;
they were not: beeing all abolilhed withthe for if it beorherwifc, the making, as alfo the
ceremoniall law, towhich Chrift put an end at keeping thereofis finne. Vowes muft not bee
hisdeath vpon thecrofle.lt istrue,Paul made the bonds of iniquitie. I I. It muft bee fo
a voWj and fince kept the fame, in the time of made , that it may Hand with Chriftian liber-
the new Teftament, a4tt .i 8.i3- yet not asa ty. For we may not make fuch thingsfleccf-
partofGbds worlhip: but as a thing indiffe- fary in confcience , which God hath made
rent for the time, wherein hee onely condef- free. Now Chriftian libertie allowes vntovs
ccnded to the weakenelTeofthcIewes,thatby the free vfc ofallthings indifferent,foit be out
thismeancs heemightbring them the better of thecafcofoffence. Henceit followes, that
Vnto Chrift. And whereas Chrift is called a vowesmuft be made andkept, or notkept, Co
Nazatite, Â /6.2.23. we may notthinkehec farre-forth as in confcience they may ftand
wasofthat very order, becaufe hedid notab- or not ftand with our libertie purchased by
ftaine from wine: but he was fo tearmed, be- Chrift. Ill,Thevowmuft be made withcon-
caufc he was the verity and aCcomplilhmcnt lent offuperfours,if wc be vpdergouerament.
of this order.1 For by it was fignified that Thus among the Iewes the .vow ofadaugh-
G ODS Church was a peculiar people,fcuc- ter might not ftand , vnlefle the confcnt of
red or chofcn out of the world , and that parents came thereunto. IV. It muft bee
Chrift inrelpeft of holineffe wasalfo fcpara* in the powerandabilitieofthemarker thereof,

]ted fromall finners. And the wordcs in Saint todoeor not todoe. A vow made of a thing
impof-
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Pfal.%6.1i . My voltes are vpon me,1will offer
praifes vnto God: and thisvow indeed concer-nech all men,becaule it refpeds a rnorall duty,
which is,to let forththe praife ofGod.

II. Point of difference. Theyalfo hold,that
vowesmadeeuenof things not commanded,
as meats,drinkes,attire,&c.are partsofGods
worship,yea,that they tendto a ftate ofperfe-
ftion, in that thekeepingof them brings man
to an higher eftate , then the keeping of the
law can do.We flatly fay no,holding thatlaw-
full vowes be certaine(4)ftaies and proppesof _ .
Gods wor(hip,and not the worlhipit felfe.For |nicub
Pdul faith plainely, 1 .Tim<^.8 Bodily exercife
profitetb little,butgodlineffe isprofitable for much.
Againe,asGodskingdomeis,lomuft hiswor-Ihipbe: and Gods kingdome ftandeth notin
outward things,as in eating,drinking,and fach
like adions: and therefore his worfhipftan-
deth notin outward things.

I I I .Pointof difference.They maintaine fuch
vowestobe made,asare notagreeable to the
rulesbeforenamed: and herein alfo we are to
diflent from them. The Arft and principal] is,
the vowof continency , whereby a man pro-
mifethto God to kcepe chaflitie alwaiesin
Angle life,thatis,outoftheeftateof wedlock.
Thiskinde ofvow is flat againft the word of
God:and thercfore'vnlawfull. For Paul faith,
1 .Car 9 .If theycannot contain*Jet themmarry.
1.77«,4.1. hisudottrinc of diuels to forbidto
marry. Hebr.13.4. Marriageis honourable a
mong ad,andthe bedde vndefiled. Againe, this
vow is not in the power of himfelfe that vow-
eth: forcontinencie is the gift of God, who
giueth notit vntoall ,but to whom he will,and
when he will, and aslongashe will. They al-leadge, thatinthe wantofcontincncy, falling
and prayer obtainc it. *Anfw. It is not fo :
Gods gifts be of two forts: (ome are common
to al beleeuers,as the gift of faith,repentance,
and the feare ofGod, &c. others are peculiar
to fome onely,as thegiftofcontenency,i .Co-
rinth.7.7. I would that all men were as I my
felfe im,batenerymanhathhis propergift ofGod,
one this way,another that way.Now if we faft &
pray for the increafe of the common gifts of
God,as faith, repentance,andall fuchas are
needfull to faluation, we may obtaine them in
fome mealure , but the like cannot bee faid
of particular gifts. The childe of GOD may
pray for health or wealth, & not obtaine nei-
ther ofthem in this world ; becaufe it is not
the will ofGod to vouchlafe thefe blelsings to
all men: and fPaul prayed three times to bee
deliuered from a temptation , and yet obtai-
ned not his foite. And fo may wee likewife
pray for chaflitie in Angleeftate,and yet neuer
obtaine it : becaufe, it may be , it is the will
ofGod to faue vs without it. This vow there-
fore we abhorre , asa thing that hath hereto-
fore,and doth ftill , bring tborth innumerable '

abominations in the world. Yet here marke j
in what manner wee doc it. Firll of all
though wee millike thevowe : yet we like

Ddd 3

impofsibIe,isno vow. V. Itmuft be agreea-
ble to the calling of him that makethit: that
is,both tohis generall calling, as he is a Chri-
ftian,and to chat particular calling wherein he
liueth. Ifitbe either againft oneorboth, it is
vnlawfull. VI. Itmuft be made withdelibe-
ration.Ralh vowes be not lawfull, though the
things vowed may be done lawfully.VII.The
end muft bee good, which is, to preferue and
exercife thegifts of faith,prayer, repentance,
obedience,andother vertuesofthe mind;alfo
to teftifte our thankfulnelfe vnto God for
blelsings receiued. -Thefe are the principall
rules that muft bee obferued in making of
vowes: and herewithall muft be remembred,
that vowes made onthismanner,are by them-
felues no part of Godsworlhip,but only helps
andfurtherances thereunto : and thus we are
toefteeme ofall the vowes of the new Tefta-
ment. And thus much of fpeciali vowes, and
ofour confent herein.

A

a Admi-
jculcusdi.
uina.

B

The diffent or difference.
The points ofdifference betweenc vs tou-

ching vowes are elpecially three. I. The
ChurchofRometeacheth, thatin thenewTe-
ftament we are as much bound to make vows,
as was the Churchofche Iewes,and thateuen
inexternallexercifes. Wee layno: confide-
ring the ceremoniolllaw isnow abolilhcd:and
wee haue onely twoceremonies bycomman-
dementto be obferued; Baptifme,& the Sup-
per ofthe Lord. Againe, weare not fo much
boundto makcorkeepc vowes, as the Iewes
were ; becaufe they had acommandement fo
to doe, and we haue none atall. But they al-
leadgetothe contrary, the Prophet Efay ,cha.
1 p.21. who fpeaking of the time of the Gof-
pel,faith, The Egyptiansfhallkfiow the Lord,and
Jhall vow vntohim, and keepe it . I anfwer two
waics: Hrft, that the Prophet in thisplace cx-
prefleth and Agnifieth the fpirituall worlhip
ofthenew Teftament,by ceremonial worfhip
thenvfed: as he doth alfo in the laft chapter,
where hee calleth the Minifters of the new
Teftament, Priefisand Leuites. Secondly,we
grant , the Church of the new Teftament
makes vows vnto G O D,but they areof mo-
rail and Euangelicall duties ; which muft not
be left vndone: and if vowing will indeed fur-
therthem.it is not to be liegleded- And thcr-
forefooftaswc cometothe Lords table, wee
inheart renew the vow and promife of obedi-
ence- And though vowes be made of things
andadions indifferent , yet are they not any
parts of Gods worfhip, which is the point to
beprooued.

Againc.theyalleadge fffal.y6.11.Vow vnto
j Gedandperformcit .End they lay,that thiscom-
imanderarent binds allmen. Anfw. Thatcom-
mandement Arft bindcs the Ievves tothe ma-
kingof ceremoniall vows.Againe,Dauid here.

Ipeakesofthe vowing of praife and thankfgi-
uing vntoGod: andfo he expounds himfelfe,

C

D

and
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none whereof are to be vowed. And it isthe
rule oftheholy GhoftjZ.'T^f/’.g.io. Heethat
willnot labour,namely,in fome fpecial and war-rantablecalling,mu(lnoteate.And v.12. / ex-hort that they workewithquietneffe^ndeatetheir
owne bread.Now whenas men Hue apart from
others, giuing themfeluesonely to prayer andfailing,they line in no calling.And it is againftthe generall vow madein Baptifme, becaufeit freeth men from fundry duties of the mo-ral! law ,.and changeth the proper end of
manslife. Foreuery man rauft haue two cal-lings. Thefirft is a generallcalling of aChri-ftian, by vertue of which he performeth wor-ihipvntoGod,and dutiesof loue to men.Thefecond is a particular calling, wherein accor-ding tohisgift , herauftdocferuicctomen infome function.pertainingcither tothe Churchor common wealth whereof hee is a member.And thefirftof thefe twainemuft beeperfor-med in thefecond:and thefecond in and with
the firft. The end of mans life is, not onely toferue God by the dutiesof the firft table, butby feruing of man in the duties of the fecond
table,to ferueGOD. And therefore theloueof our neighbour is called the fulfilling of thewhole law, Rom-i 3.10.becaufe thelaw of Godispraftiled notapart, butin and with thelawofour neighbour. This being fo,it ismanifeft,
that vowed pouerty in monkifh life makesmany vnprofitable members both of Churchand common-wealth.

And though we miflike thisvow alfo, yetwe doe it holding thefe conclufions. I. Thatamanmayforfakeall his goods vponfpeciaM
calling,as the Apoftles did, when they were
fent to preach the Gofpell throughthewholeworld. Secondly, goods may be forfaken,yea
wife,children,parents,brethren,and all,in the
cafe of confefsion, thatis,whena man for the
religion of Chrift is persecuted and conftrai-ned to forfake all he hath. For then the fe-cond table giucsplace to thedutiesof the firft.
Atarke.10.29. II. That, for the timeofper-fection men may withdraw themfelues (tuft:
occafion offered)and goe apart towildernc.fi-fesorlike places,Heb.i1.38.yet for the time
of peace,I fee no caufe of folitary Jifc.Ifitbee
alleadgcd,that men goe apart for contempla-tion and fpirituall exercifes, I fay againe, that
Gods graces may as well bee excrcifed in the
family, as in the Cloyfter. The family is in-deede as it were a Schoole of G O D, in
which they that haue butafparkeof Grace,
may learne and excrcife many vertues; the
acknowledgement of G O D,inuocation,thcfeareofGod, loue, bountifulneffe, patience,
meekeneffe, faithfulneffe, &c. Nay here bee
more occafionsof doing or takinggood,then
beeor can bee in a Cloyfter. III. Thatwee
condemne not the old and ancient monkes, ! Zozom
though we like nor euery thing in them. For
they lined not like idle-belli#s, but in the
fweat of their owne browes, as they ought to
doesand many of them weremarried: and in

their

!amicommend Angle life.Marriage indeedeis{ better in two refpefts:firft,becaufe God hath-
!ordained it to bee a remedy of incootinencie
jtoalfiichperfons as cannotcontaine: fecond-ly , becaufeit isthefeminary both of Church
and common wealth; and it brings forth a feed
of god for the inlargingof his kingdome. Yet
|Angle life in them that haue that gift ofcouti-nency, isin fome refpecis to bee preferred.
Firft, becaufe it brings liberty in perfecution.
Thus Paul faith, \.Cory. 26.J fappofeittobee
goodforthe prefent necejfityfor a manfotobe.Se-condly, becaufe it frees men from the com-mon caresjmoleftations., and diftradions that
be in thefamily,v.28. Such{hall hauetrouble in
theflejh}but JJpareyou. Thirdly,becaufe Angle
partiesdoecommonly with more bodily cafe
and liberty worfhip God; it beeing ftill pre-fuppofed, that they haue the gift of contincn-cie,v.34. The vnmarried woman carethfortbe
thingsof the Lordjhat feemay be holy bothinbo.
dy andjpirit.

Againe, thoughweemiflike the vow, yet
we hold and teach, that men or women being
allured that they haue the giftof continencie,
may conftantiy refolue and .purpofe with
themfelues to Hue & leade a Angie life,1.Cor.
7.37,Hethatfiandeth firme in hisownheart,that
hath no need,but hath powerof his owne will,and
hath fo decreed in his heart that he will keepe his
•virgin t hee dothwell. And wee embrace:he
faying of Theodoret on1.Tim.4. For he dothnot
(faith he) blameJingle life or continencie, but hee
accufeththemthat by law enaded compell men
to follow thefe. And tnen made themfelues
chaft for the kingdome of heauen, tJWatth.
19.12.not by vow,but by a purpofe of heart>which is farre leffethenavow, and may bee
changed vponoccafion , whereasavow can-not, vnleffe itdoe euidently appeare tobe vn-1awfull.

Thirdly,for fuch perfbnsasareabletocon-tained liue fingleffor the ends before named,
indeed we hold it to be no councell of perfe-dion, yetdo we not deny it to bea counccllof
expedience,or outward eafe.according to that
which P$nl faith,v.25. Jgiue mineadmfe—and 35./ fpeake thisforyour commodity,not toin-tangleyoum a fnare.

Laftly,wethinkc,that if any hauingthegift
ofcontinency, doe make a vow to liue Angle,
and yet afterward marrie(the laid gift remai-ning)rhey haue Anned. Yet not becaufe theyare married, but becaufe their vow is broken.And thus faid «Augufiine of Widdowes that
married after their vow , lib. de born viduit.cap.?.

The fecond is the vow of pouerty and mo-naftical life,in which men bellow all that they
haue on the pooiesand giue themfelues whol-lyand onely to prayer and falling. Thisvow
isagainftthewillofGod, ^/.20.35. It is a
more blejfedthing togiue then toreceiue.Preu.30.S.Giuemeneither richesnor pouerty.Vent.28.48pouerty is numbred among the curfes of the law:

B

C

D
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their meatejdrinke,appareil, rule, vowe, and A Jar the things that are Cafars: notcondemning

Epipb. whole courfe of life,differed from the Monks but approouing the ftampeor-imagc vpon his.7*>- of this time;euen as faras heauen from earth. coyne.And though the Iewes were forbiddenAuguft. The third vowe is a regular obedience,
EcclU - whereby men giue themfe’ues to kcepe fome
c.si - & deuifed ruleor order,(landing moil common-
itoper. , ly intheobferuation of exerciles in outwardMonach.
op-17-

tomake images in way ©f reprefenration , or
worftiipofthe trueGod; yet the Sycle ofthe
iandtuary,which they vfed, fpecially after the
timeofMofatwasftamped with theimageof
the Almond tree,and the pot of Manna. III.
Images ferue to keepe in memory friends de-ceafed,whom wee reuerence- And it is like
that hence came one occafion of the images
that arc now in vie in the Romane Church.
For inthedaiesof the Apoftlesmen vfedpri- ,

uately to keepe the piduresof their friends
departediand this pradifeafter crept intothe
opencongregation;and at the laft fuperftition
getting head,images began to be worfhipped.

Concl.11.Wc hold the hiftoricall vfe of ima-ges to be good and lawfull : and that is,tore-
prefent to the eye the ads of hiftories whe-ther they be humane,or diuines and thuswe
thinke thehiftories of the Bible may be pain-ted in priuate places.

Concl.111.1none cafe it is lawfullto makean
image to teftifie the prefence or the effefts of
the maieftie of God,namely,when God him-felfe giues any fpeciall commandcment lo to
do.In thiscafe Mofes made andereded a bra-fen ferpent,tobea type,figne,orimageto re-prefent Chrift crucified, lohn 3.14. And the
Cherubes ouer the Mercie-feat ferued to re-prefentthe maieftieof God,to whom the An-gels arefubied* And in the fecondcomman-dementicis not fimplyfuid , Thou fhalt not
make a grauen image:but with limitatio, thou
fhalt not make to thy/f/fothatis,on thine own
head,vpon thine ownc willand pleafure.

Concl. IV. The right images of the new
Teftament which we hold andacknowledge,
arc the dodlrine and preachingof the Gofpel, i
& allthings that by the word of God perraine
thereto.Gal.3.1.Whohath bewitchedyou thatye
(houldnot obey the truth,towhomlefus Chrtft
before defertbedinyour fight,and amongyoucruci-fied ? Henceit followes,that the preaching of
the word is as a moll excellent pifture in
whichChrift withhis benefitsare liueJy repre-fented vnto vs. And wee diffent not from
Origen,contra ftlfilib.S.whofaith,We haue no
images famedby any bafe worke.man,but fuchas
are brought forthandframed by the word cf God,
namely , patternes of venue, and frames refem-
bling Chriftians. Hee meancs that Chriftians
themfeluesare the imagesof Chriftians.

The difference.

things,as meatcs,& drinkes,and appareil,&c.
Thisvowisagamft Chriftian libertie,where-
by isgranted a free vfe of all things indiffe-
rent,lo it be without the cafe of offence, Gal.
y.I. Standfaft inthe liberty whereinChrift hath
madeyoufree.Col, 2.16 - Let no man iudgeyott in
meate anddrdike. To conclude, whereas the
Papifts magnifie thefe their vowes, and yet
makeno fuchaccountof the vow in Baptifme:
we for our parts muft bee contrary to them,
not onely in iudgement, but alfoin pradife:
and weought to haue a fpeciall care to make
good thevowes wehaue plight toGod accor-ding to his commandement. Inour creation
we madeavow ofobediencesand beingrecei-
ued intothe couenant of grace, we vowed to
beleeue in Chrift, and to bring forth fruits of
new obedience, and this vow is renued as oft
as we come to the Lords table:out duty ther-forc is,to performe them alfotoGod,as2)a-
uid faith,Vow vntoGod and keepeit : and if wee
kcepe them not, all turncs to our fhame and
confufion. Men ftand muchon the keepingof
that word which they haue paffed to men,and
itis takenfor a point of much honeftie, as it
is indeede. Now then,if there be fuch care to
kcepe couenant with men, much more fhould
we hauecare to keepecouenant with God*

B

Eiod.
2 ^.18.C

The ninth point. Of Images.
Ourconfcm.

Concluf. I. We acknowledge theciuill vfe
of Imagesas freely and truly as the Church
of Rome doth. By ciiiiU vfe I vnderftand that
vfe which is made of them in the common
focietiesof men , out of the appointed places
of the folemne worlhipof God. And this to
belawfull , it appeareth; becaufe the arts of
printing & grauing arc the ordinanceof God;
and to beskilfull in them isthegitcof God,
as the example of Bczjtleel, and Aholiah de-
clare,Exod.35. 30 - This vfe of Images may
be in fondry things. I. In the adorning and
fitting forthof buildings •.Tbas.Salomon beau-
tified his throne with the images of Lyons.
And the Lord commanded his temple'to bee
adorned with imagesof palme trees,of pomc-
granats, bulles, cherubes, and fuch like.
II. It ferues for thediftindion of coines;ac-cording to the pradife of Emperours and
Princes in all nations. When Chrift was as-ked,Matth. 2,1. 20. whether it was lawfull to
giuc tribute toCafar or no ? hee called for a
pennie,and faid,Whofe image and fuperfeription
uthus}they faid,Cafars:hcthen faid,G7« ftoC<s-

was

D

Our diflent from them touching images
ftands in three points.I.The Churchof Rome
holds it lawful for them to make images to re-femblc God,thogh not in refped of his diuinc
nature ; yet in refped of fome propertiesand
adions. We on the contrary hold it vnlaw-full for vs to make any image , any way to re-
prefent the trueGod:or,to make any imageof

Ddd 4 any
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any thinginway ofreligiomto worfhipGod; AIfaffed in any common honfe : for it unot mecte
much lefle thecreature therby. For the*fecond that a fhriftian fhould be occupied by the eyes, but
commandcment faith plainely , Exod. 20.4. by the meditation of the minde,

Thou Jhalt not make to thy felfe any grauen i-
mage , orthe likeneffe of any thing in heauen,<$ c. Arguments ofthe Papifts,

| The Papifts fay, the commandcment is meant
' of the images of falfe G O D S. B u t , will The reafbns which they vfe to defend their
I they , nillthey, itmuft beevnderlfcood ofthe opinions are thefe: I. In Salomons temple
|images oftlietrue lehouah ; and it forbids vs were credtd Cherubins, which were images 27.

* So faith |*toreferableGod either inhis nature,proper- of Angels, on the Mercy-feat whereGod was
Romane j ties,or workes , or tovfe any refemblance of worfhipped : and thereby was refembled the
Catcch' him for any (acred vfe : as to helpe the memo- Maieftie of God : therefore it is lawful) to

rie, when weareabouttoworihip God.Thus , make images to refemble God. Anfw. They
much the holy Ghoft , who is the beft ex- were ereftedby fpeciallcommandement from
pounder ofhimfelfe, teachethmoft plainely , God, wbopreferibed the very formeofthem
Deut.4.15,16.Thoufaweft no image at all (ei- B an£J the place where they muft bee fet: and
ther of falfe or true God,) and therefore thou thereby Mofes had a warrant to make them;
Jhalt not wake any likenes of any thing.And again. otherwife hee had finned ; let them fhew the

j the prophet Efa./\o>i 8. reproouing idolaters, like warrant for their images if theycan. Sc- .
asketh to whom they will liken God : pr, what condly, the Cherubins were placed in theho-

I fimilitude will they fet vp vnto him ? and v. 21 • ly of holies jn the mofl inward place of the
j Knowyeenothing? haueyou not heard} hathit not temple , and confequently were remooued
: beene told you from the beginning ? As if hee from the fight of the people,who onely heard
| fliould fay : haue yee forgotten the fecond of them : and none but the high Prieft few
commandcment , that God gaue vnto your them,and that but once ayeere. And the Che-

I fathers ? Andthns he flatly reproouesall them rubins without the veile, though they wereto
chat refemble the true God in images. But be feene, yet were they not to be worfhipped,
they fay further , that by Images in the fecond Exod. 20. 4. Therefore they ferue nothing at
commandcment are meant idols, thatis ( fay all to iulhifie the images of the Church of
they) fuch things as men worfhipfor Gods. Rome.
Anfw. If it were fo, we fhould confound the Obittt . II. God appeared in the forme of a
firlfc and fecond commandements. For the Q man to Abraham,CMU 8.1. 13, and to2)4»*..
firft , Thou fiialt haue no other Gods before el, who faw the Auncicnt of datesfitting on a
my face, forbids all falfe Gods , which man throne, Dan. 7.9.Now as God appeared, fo
wickedly frames vnto himfelfe by giuing his may he be refembled: therefore (fey they) it
heart and principall affedions thereof , to is lawfull to refemble God inthe forme of a
tiiem i and therefore idols alfo are here for- man or any like image , in which hec (hewed
bidden,when they areefteemed asGods. And himfelfe to men. Anfw .In this reafbn the pro-
the diftindion they make , that an Image is pofition is falfe ; For God may appeare in
the reprefentation oftrue things, and Idol of whatfbeuer forme it pleafeth his Maieftie; !
thingsfuppofed,is falfe : ( a )Tcrtullian faith, yetdoth it not follow, that men fhould there- 1that euery forme , or reprefentation is to bee fore refemble God in thofe formes: man ha- j
tearmed an Idol. And f bjJfidore faith that the uing nolibertie to refemble him in any forme j
heathen vfed the names of image and idol in- at a l l ; vnlefTe hee bee commanded fb to doe. i
differently in one and the fame fignification. Againe, when God appeared in the forme of
And Saint Steuenin his apologie, Ail . 7, 41 . a man , that forme was afigne of Gcds pre-
cais the golden calfe an idol . Hierome faith , fence onely for the time where God appea-

c In Ifay. ( cJthat Idolsarc imagesofdead men. Aunci- ^ red , and no longer 5 as the bread and wine in
' ent Diuinesaccord with all thiswhich I haue u the Saciament are fignes of Chrifts body and
laid. Lailantitu faith, Inft.lib.2-cap.19.where blood , not for euer , but for the timeof ad- !
images arefor religionsfake , there in no religion. miniftration: butafterward they become a-
The Councelof Elibcra,o*»- 36. decreed,that gaine as common bread and wine. And when
nothing fhould be painted on the wals of Churches, the holy Ghcft appeared in the likenefle of a
whichis adored ofthe people.( djOngcn.Wefttjfer doue, that likenefle wasa figne of his pre-

Cclf. lib. not any to worjhip Jcfus at altars,images,andtern- fence no longer thenthe holy Ghoft foappea-
ples : becaule it is written, Thou{halt haue none red. And therefore hee that would in thefe j
other Gods.Andfte)Epiphaniusiauhfttisagainft f'oimes reprefent the Trinitic , doth greatly j
theauthonticof the Scriptarcs tofee the images of difhenour God, anddocthat , for which hee j
Chrift or of any Saints hanging inthe ({hutch, In hath no warrant.
the feuenth Councell of ( onftantinople , thefe Obiett. I I I. Man is the imageofCcd,fcut it i

words of £ piph&nimarc cited againli the En* is lawfull to paints man, and therfere to make i
cratita:; Bee mindefull beloued children not to the imageof Gcd. Anf.Avery cauill:forfitft, |
bring images into the ( hurch , norfet them inthe a man cannot be painted, as he is the image of
places where the Saints arc buried , but alwaies Gcd,which(hands inthefpiritual gifts of righ- 1

carry God in your hearts : neither let them bee I teoufnes and true holinefle. Againe,the image !
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images of God & of Saints in heanen glorifi"
ed,beingabfent from vs.Anf.Tokneele tothe
chaire of eftate,i$ no more but aciuiltcft.imo-nie, or fignc of ciuill reuerence, by which all
good fibicfts when occafion is offered, (hew
their loyakie and fubieftion to their iawfull
princes. And this kneeling being on thisman-
ner,& to no other end,hath fufficienc warrant
in the word ofGodsbut kneeling to the image
of any Saint departed, is religious,and confe-
quencly more then ciuill woi fhip, as the Pa-pilfs themfelues confefle. Theargument then
proouesnothing,vnleffc they will keep them-feiues toone and the fame kindeof worfhip.

II. Difference. The Papifts alfb teach ,
thatGod may- bee lawfully worfhipped in i-mages, in which he hath appeared vnto men ;
as the Father in the image of an old man: the
Sonnein theimage ofa man crucified:and rhe
holy Ghoft in the likenefle ofa doue,&c. But

' wee hold itvnlawfull to vvorfhippeGod, in,
by,or at any image:for this is the thing which
(aslhaue prooued before) the fecond com-mandement forbiddeth. Ana the fa£t of the
Ifraelires, Exod.32. in worfhipping the gol-dencalfe iscondemned as fiat idolatry ; albe-it they worfhipped not the calfe > but Gcd in
thecalfejfor v. j. Aaronfaith, Tomorrow fhall
be thefolemnitieof lehouah: whereby he both

j of a man may be painted for ciuil or hiftorical A
vfe, butto paint any man for thisend to re-

1 prefent God,or in theway of religion,that we
may the better remember & worfhipGod, it
is vnlawfulI.Other reafonswhich they vfe are
of(mall moment,and thereforeI omit them,

j 11.Differ.They teach and maintainc, that
!imagesof God & of Saints may be worfhip-
j ped with religious worfhip,(pecially the cru-

jSumtn. ' cifixe. ¥ or(a )Thomas of Watering faith, See-
[ part.3•

: ing the croffe doth reprefent Chrifi whodiedvpon
yrftjf - : acroffe,andistobe worjtsipped withdiuine honour:

'' itfolhweththatthe croffeistobe werjhtppedfetoo.
j Weon thecontrary,hold they may not. Our
|principall ground is the fecond commande-j ment, which contained two parts: the firft

forbiddeth the making of images to refemblc
! thetrue God ; the fecond forbiddesthe wor-
!(hipping of them,or God in them : in thefe
i words,ThouJhalt not bow downe to them. Now
therecan bee no worfhip done to any thing
Icfle then the bending of the knee.Againe,the
brafenferpemwasa type or image of Chrift
crucified, Ioh.3 14* appointed by God him-
felfe: yet when the people burned inccnfe to

j it, 2-King.i8.4. Hezschi*1 brake it in pieces,
{ and is therefore commended. And when the
Idiuell bad our Sauiour Chrift , but tobowe
dowue theknee vnto him, and he would giue
him the whole world:Chi iftreie&s hisoffer,
faying,TAwiJhalt worjhip the Lord thy God,and C
himonelyJhalt thou ferue , Adatthe»4.10. A-
gainc , ic is lawfull for one man to worfhip
another with ciuill worfhip , but to worfhip
man with religious honour is vnlawfull- For
all religious worfhip is preferibed inthefirft
table:and the honour due to man is only pre-
feribedinthe fecond table, and the firft com-
mandement thereof, Honourthy father,which
honour is therefore ciuill and not religious.
Now the meaneftmau that can bee:, is a more
excellent image of God,then all theimages of
Godor ofSaints thatare deuifed by men.Au»

gufim, and long after him Gregorit, inplaine
tearmesdenieth imagesto be adored.

The Papifts defend their opinions by thefe
reafbnsi.I.Pfal.99.5• downeyourfelues be- £>
forebisfootfteele.Anf.Tnc words are thus to be
read: Bow at his footfioole : that is,at the Arke
and Mercy-feat,tor there he hath made a pro-
mifeof his prefence:the words therefore fay
ndihowe tothe Arke, but to God at the Arke.
lV.QbieVti Exo.3.5.God faid to Mofes,Stand

afitrreeff& put offthyJhoees fortheylace isholy.
Nbw it holy places muft be reuerenccd , then
much more holy images as the erode of
Chrift,and fuch like* yf/ .̂Godcommandcd
the ceremony of die putting off.the fhooes,
that he might thereby ftrike Mofes with areli-
gious reuerece,notofthe place,butofhisown
Maieftie, whole prcfcnce made the place ho-
ly.Letthem fhew the likewarrant for images.

V. Obiett. It is lawfull to kneele downe
to a chaire of efface in the abfence of the

' Kingor Qoeene: therefore much more to the

iarc.3-
B

giue vs to vnderltand, thatthecalfe was but a
CigiKot lebouah whom they worfhipped.Ob-ieSb. It feemes the 1fraelites worfhipped the
calfe. For faith,v.4. ThefebettyGods
( O lfrael)tbat brought thee oHttf Egypt. Anfw.
Aarons meaning is nothing elfe, but that the
golden ealfe wasa ligne of the prefenceof the
trueGod. And the name of the thing fignified
is giuen to thefigne,asvpona ftage heiscalled
a king that reprefents the king. And Augufl.
faith , that images are wont to bee called by the
names of things whereofthey are images , as the
counterfeit of Samuel is called Samuel. And
we muff: not efteeme them all asmad men, to
thinke that a calfe madeof their carings, be-
ing but oneor two daics old, fhould bee the
God that brought them out of Egypt witha
mightie hand many daies before.

And thefe are the points of difference tou-chingImages} wherein we muft ftand at vari-
ance foreuer with the Church of Rome. For
they errein the foundation of religion, ma-
king indeed an idol of the true God,and wor-fhipping another Chrift then wedoe; vndcr
new tearmes maintaing the idolatrie of the
heathen. And therefore hauc wee departed
from them:and fo muft wee ftili doebecaufe
they arc Idolaters; as 1 baue prooued.

Ad Sim.
plic. lib.
2.q.3.

fle nn»
rib.ecclcf.
Lib. 9.
tpaft.9.

The tenth point: Of rcall
prefence.

OurConfeni.
I.Wc hold & beleeuea prefence of Chrifts

body & blood in the Sacrament of the Lords
Supper s_
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fupper:and that no fained, but a true and reall A is dcriued from the ftore-houfe of righceouf"
prefince which muff be cofidered two waies, neffe,,which is in the manhood of Chrift ; for
firft, in refpeft of the fignes, fecondly, in re- the righteoufneffe of all the members , is butfpe<ft of the communicants. For the firft,we the fruit thereof,euen as thenatural!corrupti-hold and teach that Chrifts body and Wood, on in all mankinds , is but a fruit of that ori-aretruly prefent with the bread and wine,be- ginall finne which was in Adam.Thus we fee
ing fignes in the facramet; but how? not in re- how God for his part giues Chrift: and thatfpeftof place or coexiftence: but by Sacra- really. To proccede,whenGod giuesChrift,
mentall relation on this manner. When a hegiues withal!at the fame time the fpiric of
word isvttered, the found comes tothe tare ; Chrift,which fpiric creates in thcheartof theand at the famcinftant, the thing fignified rcceiuer the inftrumentoferue faith,by whichcomesto therainde; andthus by relation the the heart doth really recciue Chrift giu&nofword and thething fpokenof , are both pre- God,by refting vpon the promife which Godlent together. Euen fo at the Lords table hath made that he will giue Chrift & his righ-bread and wine muft not be confidered barely ttoufneffe to euery true bcleeuer. Now then,
as fobftances and creatures, but as outward " whenGod giuesChrift with his benefits,andfignes in relation to the body and blood of man for his part by faith receiues the fame asChrift.And this relation,arifing from theve- they are giuen, there rifeth that vnion whichry inftitutiou of theSacrament, ftands in this, is betweene euery good receiuer and Chriftthat when the elementsof bread and wineate himfelfe.Which vnion isnot forged,buta re-prefent to the hand and to the mouth of the all,true,and neere coniunftion: neerer thenreceiuer ; at the very fame time the body and which,none is or can besbecaufeit is made byblood of Chrift are prefonted to themindc: a fblemne giuifig and receiuing that paffeththus and no otherwife is Chrift truelyprefent betweene God and man: asalfo by thebondwith the fignes. The fccond prefence,is in re* of one and the fame fpirit. To come then tofpedtof the communicants, to whole belee- the point,confidering thereis a reallvnion,&uing hearts he is alfo really prefent. It will be conftquently a reall communion betweene vsfaid.what kindeofprefence is this? Anf.Such and Chrift, (as I haue prooued) there muftas the communion in the facrament is, fiich is needs bee fuch a kinde of prefence, wherein
the prefence, and by the communion muft we Chrift is truly and really prefent to the heartiudgeof the prefencc.Now the communion is C of him that receiues the Sacrament in faith,on this raanner:God the father according to And thus farre doe we confcnt with theRo-the tenour of the Euangelicall couenant,giues , milh Church touching reall prefence.Chrift in his facrament as really and truely, as
any thingcan be giuen vnto man , not by part
and peece-meale (aswe fay)but whole Chrift
God and man,on this fort. In Chrift there be
two natures,the Godhead,& manhood. The
Godhead is not giuen in regard of fubftance,
oreffence: but oncly in regard of cfficacie ,
merits, and operation conueied thence tothe
manhood. And - further in this Sacrament
Chrifts whole manhood is giuen both bodie
and foule,in thisorder.Firft of all,is giuen the
very manhood in refpeftof fubftance, & that
!really:fecondly,the.mcrits and benefits there-of , as namely, the fatisfaiftion performed Q
by and in the manhood to the iufticc of God.
Andrhus the intire manhood with the bene-
fitsiherof,are giuen wholly andloyally toge-ther. For the twodiftinft fignesof bread and
wine fignifie not two diftinft giuiogs of the
body apart and the blood apart; but thefull
arid perfeft nourifhmentofourfonles.Again,
the benefits of Chrifts manhood are diuerfiy
giuen, fome by imputation,which is an action
of God accepting chat which:is 'done by
Chrift as done by vs j and thus it hath pleafed

• God to giue the pafsionof Chrift & his obe-dience. Some againe arcgiuen by iukinde of
propagation, which I cannot fitly expreffe in
tearmesjbut I relcmble it thus. Asone candle
is lighted by another , & one torch or candle-light isconueied to twentie candles : enen fo
the inherent righceoufhefle of - euery beleeaer

The diffm.
Wcdiffer not touching the prefenceit felfe,

butonly in the maner of prefence. For though
we hold a reall prefencc of Chrifts body and
blood in the Sacrament,yetdoe we not takeit
to be locall,bodily,or fubftantiall,but fpiritu-all and myfticall,to the fignes by facramentali
relation, and tothe communicants byfaitha-lone. On the contrary the Church of Rome
maintaines.tranfubftantiation,that is,a locall,
bodily,& fobftantiallprefence of Chrifts body
and blood , by achange andconucrfionof the
bread and wine into the laid body and blood •

Ontreafim.

Ad Sim-plic.lib.
2.9.3.

I.This corporall prefence oucrturncsfendry
articlesof faith. For we beleeue that thebo-dy of Chrift was made of the pure fubftance
of the Vitgin Mary,& that but once,namely,
when hee was conceiued by the holy Ghoft,
and borne. Butthiscannot ftand, if :hc body
of Chrift bee made of bread and his bloodof
wine,asthey muft needs be,if there be no foc-cefsion or annihilation, buta reall conuerfion
of fubftanccs in thefacrament jvnleffe wemuft
belccuecontrarieties,that hisbodywas made
of the fubftance of the Virgin, and not of the
Virgin; made once, and not once but often.
Againe, if his body and blood bee vndetthe

!.

I formes
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the figne is abolilhed, and there remaines no-thing but the outward formes or appearance
ofbread and wine. Againe, it abolifheth the
ends of theSacrament , whereof one is to re
member Chrift till his comming againe, who
being prefent in the fecrament bodily , needs
not to be remembred, becaufe helpesof re-membrance are of things abfent. Another
end is to nourifh the foule vnto eternall life:
but by tranlubftantiation the principal! fee-ding is of the body and notof the foule,which
is onely fed with Ipirituall footle: for though
the body may bee bettered by the foode of
the foule,yet cannot the foule be fed with bo-
dily foode.

Reafon.IV.In theSacrament the bodieof
Chrift is receiued as it was crucified , and his
blood as it was fftedde vpon the crcffe: but
now at this time Chrifts body crucified re-mained ftill as a body , but not asa body cru-cified ; becaule the a«ft of crucifying is ceafod.
Therefore it is faith alone, that makes Chrift
crucified to bee prefent vnto vs in the Sacra
ment.Againe,chat blood which ran outof the
feete, and hands, and fide of Chrift vpon the
erode,was not gathered vp againe and put in-
toveinest nay, the colle&ion was necdlefle,
becaufe after the referredfo,he lined no more
a naturall but a foiricuall lifttand none knowes
what is become of this blood. The Papifts
therefore cannot lay it is prefent voder the
forme of wine locally : anci we may better fey
iris receiued fpintuallyby faith whole proper
tie is to giue a being tothings which are nor.

Reafon. V.1.Cor,10.3.The Fathers of the
old Teftament dideat the feme fpiritual meat,
and drinke the feme fpirirualldrinke: for they
drankeofthe rocke, which was Chrift. Now
chcy could notcate his body which was cruci-
fied , or drinke his blood fhedde bodily , but
by faith: becaule then his bodie and blood
were not in nature* The Papifts make anfwer,
thatthe Fathers did cate the feme rreate, and
drinke the fame Ipirituall drir.ke with t ern -
feIues,notwithvs. But their anfwer is againft
the text. For the Apoftles intent istoprooue,
that the Icwes were cuery way equal!to the
Corinthians , becaufe they did eate the feme
fpincuallmeate,and drinke the feme Ipirituall
drinke with the Corinthians jotherwife his rea-
fonprooues not the pbi t which hce hath in
hand,namely,thatthe Ifraelites were nothing
inferioiir to the Corinthians.

Reafon. VI. As it is feid, the Sabbath tvas
made for man,and not man for the Sabbath : foit
may be laid, thatthe Sacrament of the lords
Supper was made for manjand not man for it:
and therefore man is more excellent then the J
Sacrament.But if the fignesof bread and wine j
bee really turned into the body and blood of j
Chrift , then is theSacrament infinitely bet- j
ter then man , who in his beft eftate is onely 1
ioyned to Chrift , and made a member of his
myfticall body : whereas the bread and wine
are made very Chrift. But the Sacrament or

outward

formesof bread and wine , then is hee not as A
yetafeended into heauen, but remaines ftill a-
mong vs.Neither can he be feid tocomefrom
heauenatthedayof judgement: for hee that

' muftcome thencetoiudge the quicke & dead ,
muft be abfent from the earth. And this was
the auncient fai:h. Jugufinefrith,that Chrift
according to his maieftie andprou’dence andgrace,

Trafi-. 1. : is prefent with vs to the end of the world: but ac-
jnloh. cording to his aflumed fie111 hee is not alwaies

withvs. Cyril faith, Hee is abfent in body ,and
lib. </• in prefent in vertue,whereby allthings are gonerned.
Iohntr21 feith,Tfe»heis gone fromvs according
Eutych.l. tohis humanitie: hehath leftvs inhis humani-

tie: in theforme of a feruantabfentfrom vs:when
his jlejh wasonearth,it was not in heauen : being g

E,b. ad m eArtt3>ke wasnot in heauen: andbeeing now in
1hofi • 1 heauen fe is not onearth.Fulgentiusfaith ,One &
mudum. 1 the fameChrift according to his humane fubftance,

was abfent from heauenwhen he was on earth: and
left the earth when he afeendedinto heauen.

Reafon.II.This bodily prefence ouerturnes
the nature of a true body, whole common na-
tureor cffentiall property it is,to haue length,
breadth,andthickndft ; which being taken a-
way, a body is no more a body. And by rea-
fon of thefe three dimenfions, a body can oc-
cupic but one place at once, as Anftotle feid,
the property of a body is to befeated in lome
place , lb as a man may fey where it is. They
therefore that hold the body of Chrift to bee
in many places at once,doe makeitno body at
alij but rather a fpirit, and that infinite. They
alleadgethat God isaimightic: that is truein-
deed, but in thisand like matters we muft not
difpute what God can doe , but what he will
doe. And I fey further, becaule God isomni -
potent, therefore there be f >me things which
hecannotdoe, as for him todeny himfelfe,to
lie,and to make the partsof acontradi&ion to
be both true at the fame time. Tocome to the
point, if God fhould make the very bodie of
Chrift to bein many places at once, he fhould
make it to be no body while it remainesa bo-
dy:andto be circumscribed in fotneone place
and not circumfcribed , becaufe it is in many
places at the feme time:to be vifible in heauen
and inuifible in the fecrament;and thus fhould ^he make contradi&ions to be true; which to
doe, is againft his nature, and argues rather
impotencie then power - Auguftinc faith to this
purpofe. If he could lie,dccctuc,be sleceiued} fteale

Defymb. vninftly,heJhouldnot be omnipotent. And fthere
te< h V f ^ fore he it omnipotent, becaufe he cannot doe thefe
C-I. ' ' ' things. Againe, is called omnipotent by doing

|that whichhe will, and not by doing that which hee
wiH net : which if it Jhould befall him,heJhouldnot
be omnipotent.

Reafon.111•Tranfubftantiationouerturnes
, the very Supper of the Lord.For in cuery Sa-

crament there muft bea figne,a thing fignified,
and a proportion or relation betweene them
both: but Popifti reall prefence.takes all a-
way:for when the bread is really turned into
Chrifts body,& the wine into his blood, then

!& 4-
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A «' meats indeede, andmy blood is drinke indeede:

therefore (fay they) Chriftsbody muft beea-ten with the mouth, and his blood drunke ac-cordingly.Anfw.The chapter muft be vnder-ftood of a fpiritualleating of Chriftjhis bodie
is meate indeede,but fpirituall meate,and his
blood fpirituall drinke, to bereceiuednotby
the mouth,but by faith. This is the very point
that Chrift here intends toprooue, namely,
that tobeleeue in him, toeatehis flefh,and to
drinke his blood,are all one.Again,thischap-ter muft not bevnderftoodof that fpeciall ea-tingof Chrift in thelacrament;for itislaid ge-nerally, V.53. Exceptye eatetheflefhof Chrifi,
anddrinkehis blood,yebane nolifeinyou: and if
thefe very words (which are the fubftanceof
the chapter) muft bee vnderftoodof a facra-mentall eating, no man before the comming
of Chrift was faued:for nonedid bodilyeate
or drinke his body or blood , confidering it
was not then exifting in nature , but only was
prefentto the beleeuing heart by faith.

Il.ObieU.Another argument is taken from
thewords of the inftitution ,This is mybodie.
dnjiv. Thefe words muft not bee vnderftood
properly , but by a figure: his bodie beeing
put for the figne & fealeof his bodie.It is ob-jected,that when any make their laftvvils and
teftaments, theyfpeake as plainly as theycan;
nowin this fupper Chrift ratifieshis Iaft wil&
teftamentsand therforehe fpake plainly,with-

Q out any figure.̂ /Chrift here fpeaketh plain
ly,& bya figurealfojfor it hath beenc alwaies
the vfuall manerof theLord in fpeakingofthe
facraments,togiue thename of the thingfig-nified to the figne:as Gen.17.10. circumcifion
iscalled the couenant of God:& in the next verfe
in the way of expofition,*he figne ofthecouendt,
And Exod.12.11.the pafchall lambc is called
the angels pafsing by oroucr the houfes of theIfraeliteswhereas indeede it wasbuta figne
thereof:and i.Cor.10.4. The rockewasChrift.
I •Ccr‘ 5*7' TheTaffeeuer wasChrifi. And the
like phrafe is to be found in the inftitution of
this facrament concerning the cup, which the
Papifts themfelues confefletobee figuratiue:
whenitis laid, Luk? 22-20. Thiscup isthenew
teftament in my blood,that is, a figne, feale,and
pleadge thereof. Againe,the time when thefe
words werefpoken muft be confidered,and it
was before the pafsion of Chrift,whereasyet
his body wasnot crucified nor hisblood fhed:
andconfequently neither of them could be re-ceiued in bodily manner , but by faith alone.
Againe,Chrift was not onely theauthor, but
theminiftcrof this Sacrament at the time of
the inftitution therof:and if the bread had bin
truly turned into his body , and the wine into
his blood, Chrift with his owne handfhould
hauc taken hisowne body & blood, and haue j
giisen it tohis Difciples,nay >which ismore,he ,
fhould with his owne hands, haue taken his‘owneflefh, anddrunken hisowne blood, and I
haue eaten himfelfe. For Chrift himfelfe did!
eate the bread and drinke the wine, that he j

outward elements indeed are not better then
man : the end beeing alwaies better thenthe
thingordained to the end. Itremaines there-
fore that Chrifts prefence is not corporall but
fpirituall- Againe,in thefupper oftheLord,e-
uery beleeuer receiueth whole Chrift, God
and man, though not the Godhead: now by
this carnall eating, wee receiue not whole
Chrift , but onely a part of his manhood:and
therefore in the Sacrament there isno carnall
eating, and confequently no bodily prefence.

Reafon.VII.Theiudgement of theaunci-
ent Church. Theodoret faith , The fame Chrifi
who called his naturaUbody foodandbread,who
alfo called himfelfe aVine,he vouchfafedthe vifi->

blc fignes the name of bis owne body , not chan-
ging nature,but puttinggraceto nature,where-
by he meanes consecration. Mnd ,The myftica/l,
fignes after fantlif cation lofe not their proper na-
ture. For they remaine in their firft nature,and
keepe their firfi figure and forme: and as before,
may bee touched and feene : and which they are
made,is vnderfiood,beleeued,andadored.Gelafm
faith,Breadandwine paffeinto the fubfianceofthe

body and bloodofChrifi,yetfoasthe fubftance or
natureof bread and wine ceafeth not. zAnd
they areturned intothe diuine fubftance , yet the
breadandwine remaine ftill in the propertie of
their nature- Lnmbard faith, If it beasked what
conuerfionthis is,whether formail orfubftantiallfir
of another kinde,l am notable to define.And that
thefathers held nottranfubftantiation,I proue
it by fuadry rcafons.Firft,they vfed in former
times 3 to burneveith fire that which remained
after the adminiftration of the Lords Supper.
Secondly , by the facramentall vnion of the
bread and wine with the bodie and blood of
Chrift , they vfedtoconfirme theperlonallv-nion of the manhood of Chrilt with the God-head againft hcrccickcs:which argument they
would not hhie vfed , if they hadbeleeueda
popilh real prefcnee.Thirdly,it wasacuftome
in Conftantinople, that if any partsofthe Sa-cramec remained after theadminiftratio thcr-of was ended, thatyong children fhouldbefernfor

Dial. 1.
immu.
tab.
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Lib.de
duab.nst.
Cbtift.

Luta:.

Lib.4.
aift. ix.

a Hefych
I.2.C.S.
in Lenic.
Tlieodo.
dialog.

Huag.l.4.
Niccph.l. fiomthe fehoole toeatethem; who neuertheleffe
I7-C.2 J-. were barred the Lords table. And thisargues

plainely that the Church in thole daies, tooke
the bread after the adminiftration was ended, ;
for common bread.Againe,it wasonce an or-der in the Romane Church , that the wine
fhould bee confecrated by dipping intoit bread ,
which hadbin cotf crated.But this order cannot
ftand with the reall prefence, in .which the
bread is turned both into the body andblood.
NicholasCabafilus faith, zAftcr hee hathvfed

Amah.:.
1. dc off.
Ecclcf.c.
iz. Sc iy.
Lib.dc
e*pof.Li- fome(peech to the people,he erclts their minds,and
turg. cap. lifts their thoughts fromearth, andfaith, Surfitm

corda, Let vs lift vp our hearts,let vs thinke on
things abouc, andnot onthingsthat arc vpenthe
earth.They confcnt and fay,that theylift vp their
hearts thither,wherethere is treafnre,andwhere
Chrififits at the right handofhisfather.

Obieftions of 'Tapifis.
I• The firft reafon is, Ioh.6.5,5. My flefh
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of the Sacrifice of &c.
crificc.Afacrificc is taken properly,orimpro-
perly. Properly3 it isa facred or folemneafti-
on , in which man offereth and confecrateth
fome outward bodily thing vnto God for this
end, topleafeand honour him thereby. Thus
all the facrificcsofthe oldTeftamenr, arid the
oblation of Chrift vpon thecrofleinthenew
Teftament,are facrifices. Improperly,that is,
oncly by the way of refemblance, the duties
of the morall law are called iacrifices. And
inhandling thisqueftion, I vnderftand a facri-
ficeboth properly and improperly by way of
refemblance.

might with hisownperfon confecrate his laft A
fupper , as he had confecrated baptifme be-
fore. And if theft words fhould bee properly
vnderftood * euery man (hould bea manflaier
in his eating of Chrift- Laftly » by meanes of
popifhreall prefence , it comes to pafle, that
our bodies ihould be nourifhed by naked qua-
lities without any fiibftance, whichin all Phi-
lofbphy is falfc and erronous. To helpe this
& the like abfurdities,fome Papifts make nine
wonders inthe hcrs.ment .TbefirftjbatChrifts
body is inthe Encharift in as largeaquantityas he
was vponthecroffe, andis nowinheauen, andyet
excludes not the quantityof thebread.Thefecond,
that there beaccidents withouta fubietl.Thethird,
that breadis turnedintothebody ofChrift,andyet
it is net the matter ofthe body , nor refolued to no-
thing. Thefourth, that the body increafetbnot by
confecrattonof many hofis,andis not diminijhcdby
often receiuing.The fifth,that the body ofChrifi is
vnder manyconfecrated hofts.Tbcfixtjbat when
thehofi is deaided , the body of Cbrifi is not diui-
aed , but vnder euery part thereof is whole Chrifl.
The feauentb,that whenthe Priefi holds the hofi in
his hand, the body of Chrift is not felt byit felfe nor
feene,but theformes of bread andwine.The eight,
that whentheformes of bread andwineceafe , the
bodie andblood of (fknft ceafethalfi to bee there.
The ninth , that the accidents of breadand wine
haue the fame ejfcEts with the bread and wine it
felfe,whicharetonourifh andfill - Qa this manner
it fhal be ealie for any man to defend the moft
abliird opinion that is or can be , if hee may
haue liberty to anfwerthe arguments allead-
ged ro the contrary by wonders.

Toconclude,feeing there isareall commu-
nion in the Sacrament betweene Chrift and
euery beleeuing heart , our duty therefore is,
to beftow our hearts on Chrift, endeauouring
to loue him.andto reioyccin him, and to long
after himaboueall thingssal our affiance muft
be in him, and with him; weebeeingnow on
earth muft haue ourconuerfation in heauen.
And this is the true reall prefence , which the
ancient Church of God hath commended
vntovs:forinallthefe liturgies thefe ivordes
are vfed , & yetareextant in the Popifii-mafle,
Lift vpyour hearts:vte lift themvpvnto the Lord.
By which words the communicants were ad-
monifhed todiredtheir minds and their faith
to Chrift fitting at the right hand of God.
Thus faith Augujline, Ifwecelebrate the afeenfi -
onoftheLordwithdeuotionjetvsafcendwithhim,
andlift vpour hearts. Arsine,They whichare al -
ready rifenwith fhrift infaithand hope,are inuited
to thegreat table of heauen, to the table of angels,
where is the bread.

Io.de
Combis
comp-Tbeolo’
U.cap.14 Ourconfent.

Our confent I propound intwoconclufions.
(oncluf. That the fupperof the Lord is

afacrifice, & may truely be fb calledas it hath
beene informerages;& thatin threerefpeds.
I.Becaufe is is a memorial!ofthereallfacrifice
of Chrift vpon theerode,and ccntaincs with-all a thankfgiuing to Godfor thefame, which
thankfgiuing is the facrifice and values of our
lips, Hebr.13.15. II. Becaufe euery commu-nicant doth there prefent himfelfe body andfoule a liuing,holy,& acceptable facrifice vnto
God. Foras in this facrament God giuesvnto
vs Chrift, with hisbenefitssfo weanfwerably
giue out felucs vnto God as feruantsto walke
in the pradife of all dutifull obedience. III.
Itis called a facrifice in refped ofthat which
was ioyned with the facrament, namely , the
aimes giuen to the poore as ateftimonie of
our thankefulneffe vnto God. And in this re-gard alfo, the ancient Fathershaue called the
facrament, an vnb/oody facrifice: and the tabic,
an altar; and the mihifters , prlefts : and the
whole adion an oblation, not toGod but to the
congregation, and notbytheprieft alone, but
by the people. A canon ofacertaine Councell
faith, Wedecree that euery Lords daytheoblation
ofthealtar be offeredof euery manandWomanboth
for breadandwi»e.Ani\ Auguftinefaith,that wo-
men offer a facrifice at thealtar of the Lord, that ***•
it might beofferedby the priefi to God.And vfually
in ancient writers the communion of the
whole body of the congregation is called the
facrifice or oblation.

Qmcluf.11.That the very body of Chrift is
offered in the Lords fupper. For as wee take
the bread, to be thebody of Chrift facramen-
tally by refemblanceand no otherwife : fbthe
breaking of bread is facramentally the facrifi-
cingor offeringof Chrift vpon thecroffe.And
thus the Fathers haue tearmed the Eucharift
an immolationofChrift , becaufe it is a com-
memoration of his facrifice vpon the croffe.
Aug. Epift . 23. Tfeither dothhe lie whichfaith
Chriftwasoffered For ifthefacraments hadnot the
refemblanceofthings whereofthey arefacraments,
they fhouldinno wife be facrament s: but froma re-
femblance, they oftentak* their names. Againe,
Chrift is facrificed in the laft fupper, in regard
ofthefaith of the comunicacs, which makesa .

thing
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The eleuenth point ; Of the facrifice in
the Lords Supper , which the Pa-

pifts call the facrifice
of the Mafle.

Touching thispoint , firftlwill fetdowne
what muft bee vnderftood by the name Sa-
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I thing paft& done,as prefent. Auguftine faith, A els an alteration or repetition of it. Now let
|When webelecMcinCkrift, he isoffendforvs dai them choofe of tbefe tvvaine which they will:

if they fay,it isacontinuanceofthe facrificeon
the crofle, Chrift bceirg but the beginner,and
the prieft the finifhertherof, they make itim-
perfed:for tocontinue a thing til it beaccom-
plilhed , is to bring perfedion vnto it: but
Chrifts facrifice on the crofle was then fully
perfected, as by his owne teftimony itap-peares,when hefaid Confummatumcfl>it isfini-fbed. Againe, iftheyfay, it is a repetition of
Chrifts facrifice, thusalfothey make it imper.
ftft: for that is the reafon which the holy
Ghoft vfeth to prooue that the facrifices of
the old Teftament were imperfeft, bccaufe
they were repeated.

Reafon III. A reall and outward facrifice
in a facrament , is againft the nature of a fa-
cramentand efpecially the (upper ofthe Lord*for one end thereof is to keepein memorie the
facrifice of Chrift. Now cuery remembrance
muft beofa thingabfent,paft>anddone:and if
Chrift be daily and really facrificed,the facra-
ment is no fit memoriall of his facrifice.Again,
the principall end for which the Sacrament
wasordained,isthat God mighcgiue& wcrc-ceiue Chrift with his benefits:and therfore to
giue and take, to eat and drinke, arc here the
principall adions.Now ina real facrifice God
doth not giue Chrift and the Prieft receiue him
of God j but comrariwife he giues and effers

C Chrift vnto God,& God receiues fbmcthing
of vs. To htlpe the matter, they fay, that this
facrifice ferues r.otproperly to make any fatis-fadion toGod,but rather toapply vnto vs the
fatisfaftion of Chrift beeing alreadie made.
But this anfwcr ftil maketh againft thenature
of a facramet, in which God giues Chrift vn-
to vsiwhercasina facrificeGod receiues from
man,and man giues fomething toGod: a fa-
ctifice thereforeis no fit mcanes to apply any
tilingvntovs,that isgiuenof God.

Reafon IV. AM.7.24,25.The holy Ghoft
makes a difference betweene Chrift the high
Prieftof the new Teftament, and all Leuiticall
priefts, in this, that they were many,one fuc-ceedinganother: but he is onely one, bauing

D an eternall priefthood , which caunot paffc
from him toany other.Now if this difference
be good, then Chrift alone in his owne very
perfon muft be the Prieft of the newTefta-ment,and noother with,or,voder him:other-wife in the new Teftament there fhould bee
more priefts in number then in theold. If they
fay,that thewhole aflion remaincs In the per-fon of Chrift, and that the Prieft isbut an in-ftrument vnderhim(asthey fay,)I fay againe
itisfalfe; becaufe the wholeoblation isaded
ordone by the prieft himfelfe: and hce which
doth all,is more then a bare inftrument.

Reafon V. If the Prieft doe offer toGod
Chrifts reall body and blood for the pardon
ofour fins , then man is become a mediatour'
betweene God & Chrift. Now theChurch of
Rome faith, that the Prieft in his raafle is a

ly. AndsChriJl is then flainefor eueryone..when he
beleeues that he is flaine for him.Ambrofe faith ,
Chrift is facrijiced daily inthe mindesefbeleeutrs,

Ttft asvponan altar. Hicromclaitb, Hetis alwaies
Ad Rom. ' offered to the beleeuers.
Lib.i.df.
Virg. Ad
Daajaf.

Lib.i.
quarft.
Vtc.&
Nou.

11,The difference.
They make the Eucharift to be a reall , ex-

ternal!, or bodily facrifice offered vntoGod:
holding and teaching , that the minifter isa
prieft properly:and that in thisfacrament hee
offers Chrifts bodic and blood to God the
Father really and properly vnder the formes
of bread and wine.Weacknowledgeno reall,
outward, or bodily facrifice for the remifsion
of finnes, but onely Chrifts oblation on the
croffo once offered. Here is the maine diffe-
rence betweene vs, touching this point: and
it isofchat weight& moment,that they ftiffe-ly maintaining their opinion (as they doe) can
be no Church of God. For this point razeth
the foundation tothe very betrome.And that
it may the better appearc that we auouch the
truth , fir ft , I will confirme our dodrine by
Scripture, and fecondly, confute the reafons
which they bring for themfelues.

III.Our Reafons.
Reafon I. Heb.9.15. ar.d 2tf. andc.10.10.

the holy Ghoft faith, Chrift offered himfelie
but once. Therefore notoftemand thus there
can be no reall or bodily offering ofhisbodie
and blood in the facramentof his (upper; the
textis plaine.The Papifts anfwerthus;The fa-crificeof Chrift(fay they)is one for fubftance,
yet in regard of the manner of offering, it is
cither bloodyor vnbloody, & the holy Ghoft
(peaksonely of the bloody facrifice of Chrift;
which was indetde offered but once.Anf But
the author of the c pitile takes it fer granted ,
that the facrifice of Chrift is onely one, & that
abbodic facrifice. For hce faith, Heb.9.25.

] Chriftdtdnot offer himfelfeof tn>as the high priefts
did: and verfc 26. For then he muft bane often
fufferedfree the•foundationof the world: but now
inthe end he bath appeared once to put away finne
bythefacrif.ee of himfelfe:ix\& rerf. 22 without
(hedding of blood is no remiffion of finnes. By
thefewords it is plaine,that the Scripture ne-uer knew the two-fold manner offacrificing
of Chrift. And euery diftindien in diuinitie
not founded in the written word, is but a for-gerieof mans braine. And if this diltindion
begcod , how Ihall the reafonof the Apoftle
ftand, He did not offer himfelfe but once, be-caufe he fuffered but once ?

ReafiH The Romifh Church holds that the
facrifice in the Lords fupper is all one for fub-ftance,which the facrifice which heofferedon
thecroffc: if that befe,then the facrifice in the
Eucharift,mufteither be acontinuanceof that
facrifice which was begun on the crofle , or

B
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F of the Sacrifice of,&c.
!prieft properIy?& his faerificea reall faerifice, A t'errfore as Melchizidech offered breacknd|
I differing onely in the manner of offering rrom . ; • Co Chrift vnder the formes of bread and
‘ theSacrifice of Chrift vponthecroffe; and in j jv/me offers himfelfe in faerifice vnto God.
; the very canon of the Mafle they infinuate 1 j Anfw. Meichizedeck^wasnotypcofChriftin
j thus much, when they requeft god.toaccept regard of the art of facrificing, but in regard
theirgiftsandofferings , namely , Chrift bi^t-! of his perfbn , and things pertaining thereto,
jfelfe offered, as hedidthe.facrificcsof*stbel . which are fully expounded, Heb.7. the
j and Iffoc. Now it isabfurd,to thinke that any | fumme whereof is this:I. aJl/clchizedicke was
[creature fhould bee a mediatour betvveene both King and Prieft:fb was Chrift: II. Hee
jChrift andGod.Therefbre Chrift cannot pof- wasa Princeof peaceandrighteoufries:fowas
i fibly be offered by any creature vntoGod. Chrift. III. He had neither father nor mo-

Reafbn VI. The iudgement of the ancient j ther:becaufe the Scripturein fetting down his
Church. Acertaine Councell hcldat Toledo i hiftory makes no mentio of either beginning
in Spaine, reprooueth the Minifters that they | or ending of his daies: and fo Chrift had nci-
offered faerifice often the fame day without j ther father nor mother: nofather, as hee was
the holy communion.The wordsofthe Canon g man:no mother,as hee was God.IV.Melchi-
are thefe: Relationis made vnto vsthat certaine Wrc^beeing greater then Abraham bleffed
priefts doc notfomanytimes receiue thegrace ofthe \ him , and Chrift by vertueof his priefthood
holy communion,as they offerfacrifces inoneday: j bleffeth,thatis,iuftifieth&fanrtifiethallthofe
but inone day,iftheyoffer manyfacrifices toGod.in \ that bee ofthe faith of (Abraham. In thefe
all the oblations,they fufpe.id themfelnes fromthe things onely ftands the refemblance, and not
communion —. Here marke,that the facrifices in theofferingof bread and wine. Againe,the
in ancient Mafles were nothing elfe but formes i end of bringing forth the bread and wine, was
ofdinineferuice; becaufe none did communi. j not tomakea faerifice, buttorefrefh Abra-
care,no not the prieft himfelfe.And in another ham& his feruants thatcame from the flaugh-
Councell the named's the Mafle is but onely teroftheKings. And he is called therea prieft
for a forme of prayer. It hath pleafedvs, that of the moft high God, not in regard ofany fa-
praters,applications,Maffes,which jhall beallow- crificc; but inconfidcrationof liis blefsing of
inthe Conncell—, be vfed. And in this fenfe it Abraham,as the order of the words teacheth,
is taken when (peach is vfed of the making or Alndhe wasthe prieftofthe moft highGod&ther-
compounding of Maffes-.for the facrificc pro- fore hee bleffed him. Thirdly, though it were
pitiatorie of the bodyand blood of Chrift ad- ^ granted,that he brought forth bread and wine
mits no compofition. Abbot Pafchafius faith, to offer in facrificc,yetwill it notfollow, rhat
Becaufe weftnne daily , Chrift is facriftced for vs in theSacrament Chrift himfelfe is to beoffe-
myftically, and his pajfton isgiuenin myfterie. red vnto GOD vnder the naked formesof
Thefe his words areagainftthe reall faerifice: bread and wine.Melchizsdccks bread and wine
bucyet he expoundcs himfelfe more plaincly, wereabfurd typesof no bread and no wine*or
cap.lo.Thcbloodis drttnkin myftery fpiritually: offormes of bread and wineinthe Sacrament.
auJ.it is all fpiritual!which we cate,and,cap.j2. IT Obiett. The pafchall lambe was both a
The prieft Atftributcs to encry one not as faerifice and a facrament: now the Eucharift

j much M the outwardfight giueth , but as much as comes in roomethereof. Anfw. The pafchall
[ faith inwardly.cap.1 ^.The foil fimilitudsis out- lambe wasa facramet,but nofaerifice.Indeed
livardly , and the immaculate fleftj of the lambe is Chrift faith to his difciples, Coe and prepare a
fail’ll inwardly —— ,that the truth be net wanting place tofaerifice the Paffcouer in,Afark.14.1a.
tothefacrament,&itbenot ridiculous to Pagans, butthe words,tooffer*or topicrtfice,doe often
that wedrinkstbtb/oodofa kidedman.c$P'6 -One fignifie nomore buttokjfl. As when Jacoband
cates the flejh of Chrift fpiritually anddrinkes his Laban made a couenant,it is laid,Jacobfacrifi-
blood, another feentes to receiue not fo muchas a D j ced beafts , andcallcdhis brethren to eate bread,
morfell of breadft'om the hand of the prieft \ his Gcn.%1.54* Which words jnuft not be vnder-
reafbti is,becaufe theycome vnprepared.Now flood of killingfor faerifice , but of killingfor
thenconfideringall thefe places, he makes no a feaft:becaufe hee could notin good confci-
receiuing but fpirituall, neither doth he make ence inuite them to his faerifice, that were
any facrificc but fpirituall. out ofthe couenant, beeing (asthey were)of

another religion: fecondly,it may bee called
Vl.Obiett.OfTapifts. • j a faerifice, becaufe it waskilledafter the ma*!

| j ner of a faerifice. Thirdly , when Saul fought 1

I .Gen.iq..v.r 8.When Abraham was com- i his fathers affes , and asked for Che Seer , a j
ming from the (laughter of the kings, Alel- j maidc bids him goevpin haft, for(faith fhee)|
ebizedteh met him , and brought forth bread j there is an offering of the people this day in the j
and wine: and he was a prieft ofthe moft j high place, i.Sam.p.12. wherethe feaft_that 1
high God. Now this bread and wine (fay was kept in Rama, iscalled a faerifice: in all
they) hee brought forth to offer for a facri- likelihood becaufe at the beginning thereof,

i face * becaufe it is (aid , he wasa prieft of the | the prieft offered a faerifice to God : andfo
|moft high God: and they rcafon thus,Chrift , the paffcouermay becalled a faerifice,becaufe
!was a prieft after the order of Afdchizedechi Ifacrifices were offered within the compaffe j
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i of die appointed feaft or folemnity of the
! paflcouer:& yet the thingit felfewas no more
a iacrifice then the feaft in llama was.Againc,

j if ir. weregranted that the paffeoucr was both,
|it will not make much againft vs:for the fup-! per of the Lord fuccceds the Paflfeoucr onely

• in i'egard of the maine end thereof, which is
theincreafe of our communion with Chrift.

11l.ObieSl.Maine.i.11.The prophet fere-
tellethof a cicane Iacrifice that (hall be in the
newtellament:& ti>at(faythey)is the facrifice
oftheWkfi;;.AnJw.This place muft be vnder-
ftood of a fpirituall facrifice,as we{hall plain-
ly pcrceiueifvvecompare it with-i.T/«».2.8.
where the meaning of the Prophet is fitly ex-
pounded (faith Paul ) that men fray in all
places, lining vp pure hands, without wrath or
dcubmg. And this is the cleane iacrifice ofthe

Dialog. |Geruiks. Thus Juftin Martyr faith, Tbatfuf -
cum
Tripli.
Ad sea.
pulam.

A

The twelfth point: Offafting.
Ourconfent.

Our conlent may be ict downeinthreecon-clufions.I.Wedoe not condemne falling,but
maintaine three fortsthercof,towk,amorall,
ciuill,& a religious faft.Thefirft being moral),
is apradife of fobricty or temperance,when
as in thevieof meates and drinkcs,theappetite
is refrained,that itdoth not cxceede modera-
tion. And this muft be vfed of all Chrirtians
in the wholecourieof their liues. The fecond
beeing ciuill , is when vpon fome particular
& politicke confiderations men abftaine from
certainc meates: as in this our common-wealth the law inioynes vs to abftaine from
fleih-meate at certainc fealonsoftheyeare,for
thefe fpecial endsjto preferue the breed ofcat-tell,andto maintaine the calling ofthe filher-mcn. The third , namely a religious faft , is
when the duties of religion, as the exercifeof
praier and humiliation are praflifed in fading.
And I doe now fpccially intreat of this kinde.

Conclaf. II. We ioyne with them in the al-
lowance ofthe principall and right endsofa
religious faft,and they are three. The firft is,
that thereby the minde may become atten-
tiue in meditation of thedutiesof Godlincsto
be performcd.The fecond is,that the rebellion
ofthe flclhmaybe liibducd:for thefleftipam-
pered becomes an inftrument of licentioufe
ncs.Thethird,and(asl takeit)thecheifeend
of a religious faft is.toprofefleourguiltincffe,
and to ttftifie our humiliation before God for
our finnes: and for thisend in the faft of Nini-
ucjthe very beaft was made toabftaine.

Concluf. IIJ. We yceldvnto them,that fa-
ding isanhelpeand furtherance tothewor-fhip of God;yea,and agood workc alfo if it be
vfed ina good maner. For though failing in it
felte beeinga thingindifferent, as eating and
drinking are, is not to bee rearmed a good
worke; yet beeingapplyed,and confidercd in
relation to the right ends before fpoken of,
and pra&ifed accordingly,itisa worke allow-
edoFGod , and highly to bee cftccmed ofall
theferuants and people of God.

The dffent or difference.
Our difient from the Church of Rome in

the dedrine of faffing{lands in three tilings.
They appoint and pteftribe fit- times of fa-iling, as nectflary to be kcptjbut vve hold and
teach that to preicribe the time of a religious
fcft , is in the libertic of the Church and the
gouernours tfectof, as ipeciullcccaijcn ftiaHbc
offered. When the difciples of John asked
Chrift, why they & thePharifiesfailed often,j
but his difciples failed rot,he aniwered, Can
thechildren ofthe mariage chamber moni% e as long
asthe bridegrocme is with them? but the datesWill

'

B

plications^ thanksgiiting are theonelvperfettfa-
ctificc pUafing Cod,and that Chriftians hauelear-
nedto K ff. r them alone. And Tcrttill.{mh,Wee
facrtficefor t he health of the Emperour——:asGod
hathcommanded withpure prayer. And lrcnens

Li!).4.c. faith, that thiscleane offering to be offered in
eucry place is the prayer of the Saints.

IV• Obiecl. Heh 13.10.Wee haite analtar,
whereof they may not eate,whichfemeinthe taber-
nacle.Now(iay they)if wehaue an altar,then
we muft needs haue a prieft; and alfo a real ia-
crifice. Anf Here is meant not a bodily, but
fpirituall altar, becaufe the altar is oppofed to
themateriall Tabernacle.; and .what ismeant
therby is cxprtffed in the next verie,in which
he prooucs that we hauean altar: The bodies of
the beafts , whofe blood was brought into the holy
placcby the high prieftforfin, wtreburnt without
thccampc: foCkrtft lcfus,that he might fanftifie
t he people with his ownebloodfuffered without the

.g'ttc. Now lay the reafou or proofe to the
i thingthat isprooued,and we muftneedes vn-
derffand Chrift himlelfcjwho was both the al-
ter,the prieft,and the facrifice.

V •Ob/fft.Lallly,they lay,wherealteration
jisbothoflawandcouenai’t, there muft needs
j be anew prieft and a new facrifice. But in the
I new Teftament there isalteration both of law
; and couenant:and therefore there is both new
! prieft and newfacrificc.-<4«/? All may be gran-
: ted : in the new Tcftament there is both new
I prieft,& facrifice-.yetnotanypopiih prieft but
onely Chrift himfclfc both God & man. The
facrifice alio is Chrift as he is man:& the altar,
Chrift as hee is God , whoin the new Tcfta-
ment offered himfelfe a facrifice to his Father
for the finsof the world. For though he were
theLambeof God flainefrom the beginning
oftheworld,in regard of the purpofeof God,
in regard of the value of his merit , and in re-gard offaith which maketh things tocome,as
prefcntjyet washe not actually offered till the
fuliiesof time came; & once offering of him-iclfe^he remainetha prieft for cuer, and all o-
thcr priefts befide him are fuperfluousshis one
Offering once offered,being al- fufficient.
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whatloeuer,cuen from loftappareland fweetej
let the laridegrome goe forth of bis chamber*&the brideoutof herbride chamber, Dan.io.3•
1eate »opleafant bread, neither came flefli nor
wine within my mouth,neither did1annoint my
felfe at ad,till three weekesof dales were fulfilled.1
Cor.jy. Defraud not eneanother, except it bee
Withconfentfor atime,thatye maygiueyourfelues
to falling and prayer.

Againe,we hold thispra&ife to bewicked,
becaufeit taketh away the liberty ofChriftias,
by which,vntothepure adthings are pure. And j
the Apoftlc, Gal.5.1. biddes vs to fiandfaft io
this libertie,which the ChurchofRomewould
thus abolilh. For the better vnderftandingof
this, let vs confider how the Lord himfelfe
hath from the beginning kept in his owne
hands, as a mailer in hisown houfc,thedilpo-fition of his creatures for the vfcof man, that j
he mightdepend on him & his word for tem- 1
porall blefsings. In thefirit age,heappointed i
vntohim formeateeuery hearbe of the earth !
bearing feede, andeuery treewherein there is!
the fruite of a tree bearing feede, Gen.if
29.And as for flelh* whether God gaue vnto
him libertie to eateor not toeate, wehold it
vneertaine*After the flood the Lord renewed
hisgrantof thevfeofthe creatures, and gaue
his people libertie to eate the flclli of liuing
creatures: yet Idas he madefome things vn-cleane,and forbad theeating of them: among
the rcftjtheeatingof blood.But fince thecom-ining of Cbrifthe hath inlargedhis word, and
giuen liberty to al both Ievvesand Gentiles, to
eate ofall kindsofflejh.Thisword of his we reft
vpon; holding it a do&rine ofdiuelIs,formen
to command an abftinence from meates for 4.confidence fake ; which the Lord himlelfe
hathcreated to bereceiued withthanklgiuing
Socrates a Chriftian hiftoriographer faith,
that the Apoftlcs left it fee to cuery one to vfe
what kinde of meats they would on fajhng dayes
andother times, Spiridion m Lent dreffedfwines
fiefii , andfet it before aftrangcr,eating himfelfe
and bidding thefiranger alfo to exte -.whorefufing
andprof effing himfelfetobeeaChriftian,therefore
( faithhe ) the rather mufl thou doeit: for fothe
pureallthings arc pure, asthe word of(fiodteach,
ethvs.

But they obieft, ler.35.6. where lonadab
commanded the Rechabites to abftaine from
wine: which comroandemenc theyoheyed ,
and are commended for doing well in obey-
ingofit: therefore (fay they) fome kinde of
meates may lawfully be forbidden- Anfw.lo.
nadab gaue this commandement not in awe
of religion, or merit, but for other, wile and
poKticke regardes. For he inioyned his po-
ilcrity not todrink wine, nor tobuild houies,

i not to lowleede, or plant vineyards, or to
i haucany inpoflelsion : but toHue in tents; to
i the end they might bee prepared tobeare the
! calamities, that Ihould befall them in time to j
come. But the popilh abftinencefrom certain j

; come when the bridegroome fhall bee taken away
\ fremthem,and then ihall they isA\}Matth.g.15.
where he giues them tovnderftand, that they
mull fall, asoccafionsof mourning are offe-
red. Where alfo I gather,that a fet timeof fa-lling is no more to be enjoyned the a let time
of mourning. It was theopinion of Auguftine,
that neitherChrift nor his Apsftles appointedany
times offafting.And Tertulliatt laith,rW they of
histime faftedof their owne accords freely, with- '
out law or commandemtm̂ uoccafionana time fer-
ued.And Eufebimiaith,that Montanas was the
firftthat made lawsoffafting.It isobic«fted,that
there isa let time of falling preferiDed. Leuit.
16.29.Anfw.This letand prefcribed fallwas
commanded of God as a part of the Lcgall
worlhip, which had his ende in the death of
Chrill.Therefore it doth not iuftifiea fet time
of falling in the new Teftament, where God
hath left man to hisowne libertie without gi-uing the like commandement. It is againe
alleadged, that Zach.7.5. there were let times
appointed for the celebration of religious
falls vnto the Lord , the fifth and the feuenth
moneths.Anf.They were appointed vponoc-cafion of the prefent affli&ionsof the Church
in Babylon, and they cealed vpon theirdeli-ucrance. Thelike vpon like occafion may we
appoint. It is further obiefted , that feme
Churchesof theProteftaats obferue fet times
ot falling. Anfw. In lome Churches there be
let daies and times of fading , not vpon the
necelsitie,or for confcience or religion*lake,
butforpoliticke or ciuill regards, whereas in
the Romifh Church it is held a mortall finne
to deferre the let time of falling till the next
day following.

Secondly * wee diffent from the Church of
Rome touching the manner of keeping a fall.
For the beft learned among them allow the
drinking ofwinc,water, ele£f uaries,and that
(a)often within the compafleof their appoin-ted faft.-yea,theyfallow the eatingof onemeale
on a fadingday at noone tide,& vpon arealb-nablecaufe,one houre before: the time offa-ftingnotyet ended. But this pra&ife indeed is
abfurd, and contrary to the pra&ife of theold
Teftament yea it doth fruftratethe end offa-
fting. For the bodily abftinence is anoutward
meancs and ligne whereby wc acknowledge
our guiltineffe and vnworrhinefle of any of
the blefsings of God. Againeithey preferibca
difference of meates,as whit-meatonely to be
vfedon their fading dales, & tharofnecefsi-
ty,and for confidence fake in moll cafes. But
we hold thisdiftinftion of meates, both to be
foolilh and wicked. Foolilh, becaufe in fiich
meates as they preferibe, there is as much fil-ling & delight,as in any other meacesras name-
ly in filh, fruits,wine,&c.which they permit.
Andie is againil the end of areligious fall to
vie any refrelhing atall ; lbfar as necelsityof
health and comelinelle will permit. Thus the
Church in times pad vied to abftaine not one-ly from meate & drinke, but from alldelights
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wiihed, that falling were more vfed of al*
Chriftians in all places: conlidering the Lord
dothdaily giue vs new andipccnll occafions
of publike and priuate falling.

jmeates,hathrcfpeft.ro confcienceandreligi- A
; on, and therefore is of an other kind,and can
s haue nowarrant ;hence.
! II. ObieEl.Dan.id.i.Danielhetin* inhea-
' nines tor three weeks ot daies,abftained from
' flefhsand his example iscur warrant, jinfw.lt
I was the manner of the holy men in auncient
times, when theyfaded many daies together,
of theirowne accords freely to abftaine from

i fundry things; and thus Daniel at ftained from
| flelh. But the popifh abftinence from flefti is
! not free, but Hands bycommandement,& the
j omitting of ir,is mertall finne - Againe,if they
|wil follow‘Dxmellwabftainingfrom fiefh,why
• doe they not alfo abftaine from all plcafent
j bread and vvincjyea from oyntments:and why
j will they eate any thing in the timeoftheir
; Lift ; whereas they cannot {hew that Daniel
; ate any things at all till euening? And tsM'ola
•.mis hath noted, that our anceftours abftained
i from wine and dainties> and that lomeofthera
atenothing for twoor three daies together.

Thirdly, they alleadgethe diet of John B. p-
tift, whole meate was Locnfts and wild hony:
& of Timotby,wYio abftainedfrom wine. Anf
Their kind of diet, and that abftinence which
they vied,wasonely for temperance fake; not
forconfcience ortomcritany thing thereby:

. j let them prooue thecontrary if they can.
j Thirdly and laftly , we diflent from them
‘ touching certaine ends of ft.fling. Lor they
j make abftinence it leifc in a petfon fitly pre-

Marb.7.^ i pared,to bee a part of the wodhippe ol God:
i but wee take it to bee a thing indifferent in it
! lelfe.and therefore no part of Gods wot{hip:
j and yet withall becing well vfed,weefteeme
|it as a proppeor furtheranceof the worfhippe,
' in that we are made the fitter by it to worfhip
; God. And hereupon feme of the more lear-I nedfortof them fay: Not the workeoffafting
j done, l ut i lie dcuotionof i he worker , is to
i be reputed the feruiceoi God. Againe , theyI fay,that falling in,or,with demotion,is a work
ioflatisfaftionto Godsiuftice for thetempo-|tall puniihment of our fins. Wherein we t ike
; it they doe blalphtmoufly derogate from
J Chriftour Sauicur,who is the whole and per-jlcft fatisfaftion for finne both in relptftol £>
j fault and punifl’menr. Here they alleadge the
j exampleofthe Nintuites>and Achabs falling,
; whereby they turned away the judgements1 of God denounced againft them by hi* Pro-phets. Wc anfwer,that Gods wrath was ap-
Ipealed towards the Nineuites, not by their
ifalling, but by faith laying hold cn Godsjmcrcie in Chrift , and thereby Haying his
Judgement. Their falling was onelyafigne
j oftheir repentance: their repentance a.finite( and ligncof their faith i whereby they belee-|ucd the preaching of Ionas. As torAchabshn-
; miliatio,it is nothing tothe purpofc:lor it was
inhypocrifio: ifiluy get any tiling thereby,let
thcmtakeittothcinfelues. Toconclude, we
for our partsdoc not ccndemne this extreife
offalling, buttheabufe of it:and it wercto be

The XIII. point.- of the
Hateof perfeftion.

Ourconfent.
Our content I will fet downe in twocon- j

clufions. I. All true beleeuers haue a Hare of j
true perfeftion in thislife,Mattb.<y 48. Beyou
perfeft MYENR father in beauen is perfect. Gen.
6.p.7^eah was a iu(t andperfeft man in bistime,
and walked with God. Gen.ly. j. Walk? before
meeandbee perfeft.And fundrickingsof Iudah
are laid towalke vprightly before God with
a perleft heart, as Dauid, lofias , Hezschias>
&c. and Patti accounteth himlelfe with the 1

reft of the faithfull to bee perfeft , faying >Let vsall that are perfeft be thus minded.Phil.y
1?. Now this perfection hath two parts*
Tne firft is,imputation of Chrills p
oedience, which is the ground and :
of ail our perfection whatfocuer. Hcbrewes
10.14. By one offering , that is , by his obe-fcience in nis deathand pafsion, hath heconfe.
crated, or made perfeft, for euer themthat
beleeue. The lecond part of Chriftian perfe-Ctionisftnceriry, or, vprightnefle, ftanding

C in two things. The firft is } to acknowledge
our imperfedion and vnworthinefle in re-fpeCt ©four lelues: and hereupon , though
LWhad faidhe was perfect , yerheeaddeth
further, Hedidaccountofhimfelfe,not as though
he had attained to perfeftion: but did forget the
good things behinde , arid endeauoured himfelfe
to that which was before. Here therefore it
mult bee remembred , that the perfection
whereof!Ipcake, may Hand with lundric
wants and iir perfections. It is laid of
that bit heart was p-.rfeftwith Godall his daies: ! hro.
and yet hepHded1.ot downe the high places , and !
Heing dileafed inhisfeete, He put his truft m
thephifitiansandnot inthe Lord. Secondly,this
vprightnefle Hands m a conftant purpole,
cndcauour, andcare tokeepe not lomefew
but all and euery ccmmandemcntof the law
of God , as Dauidlaith. Pfal.119.6. 7 hen
fall 1 not bee confounded , when I haue rejpeft
to all thy command.ements. And this indca-uour is a fruite of perfeftion, in thatitpro-ceedes from a man regenerate. For as all men
through Adams fall , haue in them by nature
thefeedesof ail finne, none excepted, no not
the finne againft the holy Ghoft: lo by grace
of regeneration through Chrift, all the faith-fullhauein them likewife the feedes of all
vertues nccdfull to laluation : and hereupon
they both can and do indeauour to yeeld per-fed obedience veto God , according to the
whole law.And they may be rearmed perfeft, ;
as a child is called a perfeft man: though it
want perfeftionofage & ftaturc & realomyce
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jhath it perfeftion of parts: becaufe it hath all
jand euery part and faculty both ',of body and
r lOiile chat is required to a perfeft man.

Cencluf. II. There be certaine workes of
I xupererogationtthat is,fuch workes as are not
I onely anfwerable to the law, and thereupon
|deferue life euerlafting": but goe beyond the
law, and meric more then the law by it felfe
can make anyman to merit. But where may
we finde thefe works? not in the perfonofany
meereman,or angel,nor in al men and angels:
butonely in the perfon of Chrift God & man;
whofe workes are not onely anfwerable to
the perfeftion of the law, but goe farre be-
yond the fame. For firft, the obedienceof his
life confidered alone by it fclfe, was anfwera-
bleeucn to the rigourof the law: and there-
fore the furringof his death & pafsion,were
more then the law could requireat his hand:
confidering it requireth no punilhment of
him chat is a doer of all things contained
therein. Secondly, thevery rigour of the law
requireth obedience onely of them that are
meere men: but the obedience of Chrift was
the obedience ofa perfon that was both God
and man. Thirdly,the law requites perfonall
obedience, that is, that euery man fulfill the
lawc for himlclfe, and it fpeakcsof no more.
Chrifi obeyedthe lawfor himfelfei not bccaufe he
did by his obedience meric hisowne glorie:
but becaufe he was tobec a perfeft and pure
high prieft,not onely in nature, butalfo inlife;
and as hce wasacreature,hee was to bee con-formable to the Lawc. Now the obedience
which Chrift performed,was not for himfelfc
alone, but it ferueth alfo for all the cleft; and
conlidcringit was the obedience of God (as
Taulfignified when hee hid ,siCl.20,28.fecdc

1 the Church of God, which he purchaled with
J his blood) it was fefficitnt for many thoufand
worlds:and by reafon the law requireth no o-

| bedience ofhim that is God: this obedience
therefore may truly be tearmedaworkeoffo-
pererogation. This one vveacknowledge,and
beftdethis we dare acknowledge none. And
thus far weeagree with the Churchof Rome,
inthedoftrineoftheeftatc of perfeftion; and
further we dare not.

A ferucd.The fecond,isprofitableperfection,vohef
men doe not onely fuch things as thelawe re-quires, but cuer and befides, they makecer-taine vowes, and performe certaine other du-ties which the lawenioynes not:for the doing
whereof,they{hall be rewarded with a greater

i meaforeof glory,the the law deligneth. This
they make plaine by comparifon: Two foul .
diers fight in the field vndec one and the fame
captaine : theone onely keepes his (landing ,
and thereby deforueshis pay: the other in kee-ping of his place,dothalfo winne the enemies
ftandard, or doe fome other notable expioi :
now this man befides his pay deferues fou:e
greater reward. And thus( fay they)it is with

B alltrueCatholikesinthc ftateof gi.ue: ihev
that keepe thelaw (ball hauc life eternall , t ut
they chatdoe more then the law, as workes ..f [fupererogation,(hall be crowned with greater }
glorie. This is their doftrine. But weon the 1

contrary teach, that albeit we arc to ftriue toa
perfeftion as much as wee can , yet no nun
can fulfill the law of God in this life: tr.uch
lefledoe workes of fcpererogation: for the
confirmation whereof, thefe reafons m..y be
vied:I.In the moral!law two things are com-
manded. FirftjtheloueofGodandmarj. Se-condly, the manner of this loue: now the
manner of louing God, is to I Due him with ail
our heart and lfrength. \o.27.Thou [halt
louethe Lordthy Godwithallthy heart and withal

Q thyJoule>4/3dwith all thy ftrength,and wit hahby
thoughtt&c.As Bernard kxAjTbe mtafnreoflo.
uing God,istoloue God without meafureJ and that
is, toloue him with thegreateft perfeftion of
loue that can befall a creature. Hence it fol-Iowes,that in louing God no man can pofsibly
doe more then thelaw requireth: and there-fore the performanceofal voweswhatfocuer,
and all like duties, comesfhortof theintenti-on orfoopeofthe law.

II. Reafon. The compafle of the law is
large, and comprehendeth in it more then the
mind of man can at the firft conceiue:for tue-
ry commandcmenc hath two parts, the nega-
tiue,and theaffirmatiue - In the negatiue isfor-
bidden notonely the capitallfinnenamed, as
murther,theft,adultery,&c.but all fins of the
fame kinde, with alloccafions and provocati-ons thereto. And in the affirmatitle is com-
manded not onely the contrary verrues,as the
loueofGod , and the loue of our neighbours
honour, life, chaftity,goods,good name,but
the vfe of allhelpes and meanes, whereby the
faid vertues may be preferued, furthered and
praftifed. Thus hathour Sauiour Chrift him-
felfe expounded the law,Matth.5.Vpon this
plaine ground I conclude, that all duties per-
taining to life and manners, come within the
lift of fome moral commandement. And that
the Papifts making their workesof fhpercro-gation meanes to further the loue ofGod and
man , muft needs bring them vnder the com-
palfe of thelaw.V nder which if they be,they
cannot pofsiblygoe beyond the fame,

Eee 4

The difference.
The PapiftshoId(as thewritingsof thelear-

ned among them teach) that a man beeingin
the ftate ofgrace, may not onely keepeall the
commandcmentsofthelaw , and therebyde-
ft rue hisowne faluation; but alfo goe beyond
theLawe, and doe workesof fopercrogation
which the law requireth not: as to performe
the vowoffingle life, and the vow.of regular
obedience,&c. And by this meanes(they fay)
men deferue a greater degree of glorie then
the Lawcanaftbord.Ofperfcftion they make
two kindes: one they call necejfaricperfection,
which is the fulfilling of the Lawe in euery
commandement, whereby crernall life isde-

Reafon
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keafon I I I. Luke 17.10. When wee haue A 1 with Angleeftate,that tljey may with more li-

doneall thofe things that are commandedvs, wee jberty without diftraction furtherthegood e-
are unprofitablefcruants:we bane done that which 1 ftateofthe Chutch of God, -or thekingdome
was our duty todo.The Papifts anfwer,that we of gracein themfelues and others.This isthat
are vnprofitable toGod,but not toour fclues: can begatheredout of this place;henccthcre-
but this fliift of theirs is befida rhe very in- fore cannot be gathered the merit of eueria-
tent of the place. For a fcruant io doing his (hngglory by Angle life,
duty is vnprofitable euen to bimfelfe, & doth obieEl.III.Matth.19.31. Ghnft faith to
not fo much asdeferue thankesat his matters the yongman , If thou wtlt bee perfect ,gee/el
hand,as Chrift faith,verf.p.LtoJb hethankjhat that thou haft^ndgiueto thepoere,and thmtfralt
feruant } Secondly theyanfwer,that wearevn- haue treafure tnbeauen. Therefore fay they,a
profitable feruants in doing things comman- mn by torfeking all may merit not only hea-
ded:yetwhen we doe thingspreferibed in the uen> hutalfb treafiire there, that is,anexcee-
way ofcouncell,we may profit our felues,and ding meafiire of glory* Anf.This yongman
merit thereby. But this anfwer doth not ftand being in likelihood a ftrift Pharifie, thought
withreafon. For things commanded, in that B tomeriteternalllifebytheworkesofthelaw,
they are commanded , are more excellent as his firft queftion importeth, Coodmafttr,
then things left to our liberty j becaufc the what frail 1doe to befaued?md therefore Chrift
will and commandement of God giues excel- goeth about to difeouer vnto him the fccret
lency and goodnefle vnto them. Againe, corruption of his heart. And hereupon the
councels are thought to bee harder then the wordsalleadgedarea commandementof trial
commandements of the lawiaud if men can- not common toall, but Ipeciall to him. The
not profit themfelues by obedienceof morall like commandement gaue the Lord to Abr*.
precepts,which are more eafie,much lefle fhal ham faying, «Abraham,take thine onelyfo
they be ableto profit themfelues by councels faae,and offerhim vponthe mountninewhich1fital
which are of greater difficulty. frew thceaGen.33.3.

Reafon IV. If it be not in the ability and 1 lV.ObieEt.i ,Cor.j.8.Paul(kith,Itugoodfor
power of man to keepe the law , then much to beefingleas be was: andverfe 38.be /atth,A is
lefle he is able to doe any work that isbeyond better for 1virgins not tomarric:zndjhishefpeakes
and aboueall the law requireth: but no man bptrmiffionjiot by commandement;v.25. Anfw.
is able to fulfill the law,and therefore no man| Here the Angle life is not preferred Amply,
is able tofupererogate.Hcrc the Papiftsdeny C butonely in refpeft of the prcfcnt necefsity,
the propofition : for (fay they) though wee becaufc the Church was then vndcr perfccu-
keepe not thelaw, yet wee may doe thingsof tion;& becaufefuchas line a Anglelife,arefre-
councell aboue the law, and thereby merit. ed from the cares& diftraflions of the world
But by their Icaue, they fpeakc abfurdly: for V. ObieEl. 1.Corinth,9.15.17,18. Paul
in common reafon , if a man faile in the lefle, preached the Gofpell freely , and that was
hee cannot but faile in the greater. Now (as more then he was bound todo:and for fodo-Ihauefaid)inpopifh dofbrinc,itiseafiertoo- inghehadareward. Anf.It wa« generally in
bey the morall law then to preformcthecoun- Pa*ls liberty to preach the Gofpell freely or
fels ofperfeftion. nottodoit:butin Corinth vpon ipeciall cir-

cumftances , he was bound in confidence to
preach it freely as hec did; by reafon of the
falfe teachers,who would otherwifo haue ta-ken occafion todifgracc his minifterie, and
haue hindered the glory of God.Now it was
‘Paulsduty by all meanes to preuentthchinde-
rancesof the Gofpell and theglorieofGod:
and if he had not fodone, hehadabufed his li-berty.v.i8.Therefore hedid no more in that
cafe then thelaw itfclfe required. For anacti-
on indifferent,or anaftion in ourliberty,cea-feth tobe iuour liberty, and becomes morall
in the cafeofoffence. What is more free and
indifferent then to eate flefh ? yet in the cafe
ofoffence Paulhid ,He wouldnot eatefiefr as long
as the world' flood,1.Cor.8,13.

me J-

Obiclliorts of Papifts.
j R #*.56.4.The Lord faith,Vnto Eunuches
that keepe his fabbath, and choofe the thing that
pleaj"th him, will hegiue a placeand name better
thenthe finnesanddaughters Now(lay they)an '
Eunuch isone that liues a Angle life,& keepes Dthevow of chaftity,and hereupon he is laid to
deferue agreater meafure of glory.Anf.lf the
wordsbe wel confidered,thcy proouenothing
lefle:for honour is promifed to Eunuches,not
becaufe they make and performe the vow of
Angle life, but becaufe (as the text faith) they
obferuethe Lords Sabbath, and choofe the
thing rhatpleafeth God, and keepe bis coue-nant, which is, to bcleeuethe word of God,&
to obey the comandementsof the moral law.

ObicEl.ll .Ji/atth.1 p.12.Chrift faith,7Tw<?
arefomewhichhauemade themfelues chafiforthe
kingdomeofheauen:i\\ttc.ioit the vow of Angle
life is warrantable, and is a worke of IpeciallI glory in hcauen.Anf.The meaning of th
|*s» chat feme bauiog receiued the gift of con-|cinency, doc willingly content themfelues j

TheXIV. point: Oftheworfliip-
pingof Saints, fpecially

oflnuocation.
Ottrconfcnt.

Concluf. I. The true SaintsofGod,as Pro-phets,Apoftles,and Martyr$,aud fuch like,are

etext

Co
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or ciuill. Religious worfhip, is that which is
done to him that is Lord of all things , the
feachcr and trierof the heart , omnipotent,e-uery where prefent, able to heare and helpe
them that call vpon him euery where, the au-thor and firft caufeof euery God thing: and
that (imply for himfelfe,becaufe he is abfblute
goodnelfe it felfe. And this worfhip is due to
God alone, beeing alio commanded in the
firft and lecond commandement of the firft
table. Ciuill worfhip is the honour donetb
men let aboue vs by God himfelfe , either in
refpeft of iheir exellent gifts, or in refpeft of
theiroffices andauthority, whereby they go-uerneothers. The rightend ofthis worlhip is,
to tcflifie and declare , that we reuerence the
giftsofGod, and that power which he hath
placed in thofe that be his inftruments. And
this kind of worfhip is commanded onely in
the fecond table , and in the firft commande-
ment thereof,#ew«r thjfatherandmother.Vp-
onthisdiftindlion we may iudge, what honor
is due to euery one. Honour is to be giuen to
God,andto whom he ccmraandeth. Hecom-manded! that inferiours fhould honour or
worfhip theirbetters. Therefore the vnreafo-
nable creatures , and among the reft images,
are not to be worfhipped, either with ciuillor
religious worfhip: beeing indeede farre baler
then man himfelfe is.Againe, vncleanc /pints
the enemies of God, muft not be worfhipped:
yea , to honour them at all , is to difhonour
God. Good Angels, bccaufe they excell men
both in nature and gifts , when they appeared
were lawfully honoured^ yet fo, as when the
Icaft lignifkation of honour was giuen , that
was proper to God, they refufed it. And be-
caufe they appearc not now as in former-
times , not fo much as ciuill adoration in any
bodily gefture is to be done vnto them. Tart-
ly , gouernoursand Magiftrates haue ciuill a-doration as their due: and itcannot be omit-
ted without offence.Thus Abraham worfhip-
ped the Hittites, Gen. 23. and lofeph his bre-
thren, Gen. 50. To come to the very point,
vpon theformer diftinffion, we denie againft
the Papifts, that any ciuill worlhip in the ben-
ding ofthe knee, or proftrating of the body,is
to be giuen to the Saints , they beeing abfent
from vs:muchldTeany religious worfhip ; as
namely , inuocation fignifiedby any bodily a-
doration. For it is the honour of God him-
felfe,let them call it lama,or doulia,orby what
name they will .

to bee worfhipped and honoured , and that
three waies.I. Bykeeping a memorieof them

! in godly manner. Thus the Virgin Marie,as a
1 Prophetefle foretelleth, that all nations(hall call
| her bleffedtLuk̂ 1.48. When a certaiue woman
; powred a boxe of oyntment on the head of
! Clirift, he faith,Thisfatt (hall be fpoken ofinre'
membranceofher, whsrefoeucrthatGofpeflfhould
be preached throughout the world. nJMarke,14.9.

j This duty alfb was praftifed by Demid to-
I wards Mofes, Aaron,Phineas,and the reft that
! are commended fPfal 105. and io6.andbythe

Chap, n ; author of the Epiftle to the Hcbrewes, vpon
the Patriarkes and Prophets,and many others
that excelled in faith , in the times of the old
and new Teftament. II. They are to be ho-
noured by giuing ofthankes to God for them,
and the benefits that God vouchfafed by them
Vnto his Church. ThusTaul faith, that when
tne Churches heard of his conuerfion , they
glorified Godfor him fix fin him.Gal.1.23 . And
the like is cobedone for the Saints departed.
I I I. They are to be honoured by an imitati-
on oftheir faith,humility, meekeneffe,repen-
tance, the feare of God, and all good vertues
wherein they t xcelled. For this caufe the ex-
amples ofgodly men,in the old and new Te-
ftament,are called a cloudofwitnejfes by ailufi-
on : for as the cloud did guide the Ifraelites
through the wildernefleto the land of Cana-
an;fo the faithfull now are to be guided tothe
hcauenly Canaan , by the examplesof good
men,that haue beleeued in God before vs,and
haue walked the ftrait way to life euerhfting.

Conoluf. II. Againe,their true Reliqnesithat
[ is, their vertues and good examples left to all
pollerity to bee followed , we keepe and re-
ipetft with due reuerence. Yea,if any man can
fhew vs the bodily reiique of any true Saint,
and prooue it foto bee , though wee will not
worfhip it,yet will we netdefpife it,but keepe
icas a monument , if it may c.onuenicntly bee
donewithoutoftence. Andrhusfarre we con-
lent with the Church of Rome. Further wee
muft not goe-

A

B

C

Tbediffent.
Our difference ftands in the manner of

worlhippingof Saints . The Papifts maketwo
degrees of religious worfhip. The higheft
they call Lama , whereby God himfelfe is
worfhipped,and thatalone.The fecond lower
then the former, iscalled Doulia , whereby the
Saints & Angels that be in the fpeciall fauour
of God , and glorified with eucrlafting gloric

| in heauen,arc worfhipped. This worfhip they
place in outward adoration, in bending of the
knee , and bowingof the body to them being
in heauen : in inuocation , whereby they call
vpon them: in dedication of Churches and
houfes ofreligion vnto them: in Sabbaths and
feftiuall daies;laftly,in pilgrimages vnto their
reliques and images. We likewife diftinguifh
adoration or worfhip:for it is either religious

D

Our Reafons.

Reafon I* All true inuocation and prayer
madeaccording to the willof God,muft haue
a double foundation: a commandement,and a
promile. A commandement, to mooue vs to
pray:and a promife,to aflure vs that we fhal be
heard. For all and euery prayer muft be made
in faith : and without a commandement or
promife,there is HO faith.Vponthisvnfallible

" ground
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(Tfound 1conclude. that wee may not pray ro ;A ' Angels of God: and they looked dovvncward
Saints departed : for in the Scripture there is| vpon themercy-feat couering the arke,which
no word, either commanding vs to pray vnto 1 wasafigureof Chrift;& their locking downc-
them, or aflbring vs that wee (hall bee heard |ward , figured their defire to fee into the my-
when we pray- Nay we arecommanded,one- I fterie of Chrifts incarnation,and our redemp-
ly tocall vpon God; Him onely Jhalr thoufeme, \ tion by him: as Peter alluding, r.o doubt, to

Matth.4.10. And, How[had wecall vponhim, !this typein theold Teftamem faith, 1.Peter
in whomm hnue notbcleened } Rom.10.14. And j1-12.WhichthingstheAngelsdefiretobehoid:and
wee hauc no proroife to bee heard, but for Part* hiih,Eph.3.io.The manifold wifedme of
Chriftsfake.Therfore prayersmade toSaints Godurcuealedby the Church, vnto principalities
departed,are vnlawfull. Anfwerismade,that andpowersin heammlyplacts,that is,to the An-
muocationof Saints, is warranted by miracles gels:but how & by what means? bytheChurch•

& reuelations, which areanfwerable tocom- and that twowaies:firft,by the Church,as by
mandementsand promifes.Anf.But miracles an example, in which the Angels faw the end-
and reuelations had an end before this kinde lefle wifedome and mercy of God , in calling
of invocation tooke any place inthe Church B the Gentiles. Secondly, by the Church, asit
of God : and that was about three hundred was founded and honoured by the preaching
yeercsafter Chrift. Againe, to iudge of any of the Apoftles. For it feemes that the Apo-
pointof doOrinc by miracles, is dcceitfull •, ftolicall miniftcry inthenewTeftament , re-
vnlefie three thingsconcurre: the firftis, do- uealed thingstouching Chrift,which the An-
<ftrine offaith and pietieto be confirmed : the gels neuer knew, before that time: thusCkjr-
fecondis,praier vnto God,that (omthing may foftome vpon occafion of this text of Paul
be done for the ratifying of the faid doftrine: faith,That the Angels learned fomething by the
the third, is the manifeft edification of the preaching of John Baptift.Againe,Chrift faith,
Church by the two former. Where any of that they know not the houre of the lafi iudge.
tbefe threeare waring, miracles may befufpe- ntent,̂ Adatth.2^.^6.xmch lefle doetheSaints
died:becauieotherwhiles falfe prophets haue know all things in God. And henccitisthat
their miracles, totrymen , whether they will they are faid tobe vnder the altar,where they
cieauevnto God,or no, Dent.13.1.3.Againe, crie, How long Lord holy andtrue.'wilt thou not
miracles are not done,or to be done for them “nenge our blood? asbeeing ignorant of the day
thar beleeue, butfor infidels that beleeue not : of their lull deliuerance. And the Iewes in
as Paul faith,i 1C0r.14.22.Tonguesare afigne, Q affliflion confefle Abraham was ignorant of
nottothem thatbeleeue,but tovnbeleeuers. And i them,and their eftate,//4.63.1<5.
to this agree Chryfoftome,Ambrofe.and lfidore, Rea(bn IIJ . Matth.4.10. Chrift rfcfufed fo
who faith,Behold, afgneisnot nccejfary to belee. j much as to bow the knee to Sathan , vpon
tiers,which hatte already bclceucd, bnt to infidels, 1 this ground , becaufeit was written, Thou Jhalt
that theymay be connerted.Lailly,our faith is to ! worjhip the Lord thy God,and himonelyJhalt thou
be confirmed, not by reuelation and appariti- ! feme. Hence it was,that Peter would not fuf-

! onsof dead men, but by thewritings of the ; fer Cornelias fo much as tokneelevnto him,
Apoftles and Prophets,Luke 16.29. | though Cornelius intended not to honour him

Reafot). II. To pray vntoSaints departed, ; asGod. Therefore neither Saint nor Angel is
to bow the knee vnto them , whiletheyare in i to be honoured fo much as with the bowing
heauen, is toaferibe that vnto them, which is j of the knee: if it carry but the lead lignificati-
proper to God himfidfe: namely, to know j onofdiuine or religious honour,
the heart, with the inward delircsand moti- Reafbn IV. The judgement of the anci-
onsthereof:and toknow the fpcechesand be- j ent Church.Auguft.Wehonour the Saints with
hauioursof all men, in all places vpon earth j chantie , and not by feruitude .* neither doe wee

erebl Churches tothem.And ,Let it not be religi-
onfor vstoworjhip deadmen. And, They are to 3
be honouredfor imitation, andnot to be adoredfor
religion. Epiphan. NeitherTecla,norany Saint
isto beadored, forthat ancient errour may not
oner-rule vs,that wee Jhonldleancthe lining God,
andadore things made by 6/7».Againe.-,Z« tt Ma-rie bee inhonour : let the Father , Sonne and the
holy Ghoflbe adored : let none adore ^JMariej
1meant neither womannor man.Agaiarte j
isbcautifall.holy3e.ndhonoured,yet not to adora- ;
tion. When Julian obie&edto the Chrifti-ans, that they worlhipped their Martyrsas!
God , Cyrill grants the memory and honour i
of them , but denies their adoration: and !
ofinuocation, hee makes no mention at all. j 10.
Ambr.on Rom.1,1s any fo mad that he wiHgiue ,

tothe Earle the honour ofthe King* - } jet

Prolog,

in loh,

Rcu.&to

Dcvtr:
rclig.cap.at all times. ThePapifts anfwer, thatSaints £)

in heauen, lee and heare all things vponearth,
not by themfclucs(forthat were to make them
Gods) but in God , and in theglafle of the
Trinirie, in which they fee mens prayers re-
uealed vnto them.I anfwer firft,that theSaints
are ftill made more then creatures ; becaufe
theyare laid to know the thoughts,and all the
doingsofal men at all rimes,which nocreated
power can well comprehend at once. Second-
ly,!anfwer,that this glaffe in whichall things
are faid tobe feerie, is but a forgerie of mans
braine: and I prooue it thus. The Angels
dicmfclues, who fee further into God , then
man candoc, neuer knew all things in God :
which I confirme on this manner. In the
temple vnder the law. vpon the Arke were
placed two Cherubins, fignifying the good

H*r.n
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of intercession of Saints. 6oj
foncluf. I. The Saints departed pray vnto

God,by giuing of thankes vnto him for their
owne redemption, and for the redemption of
the whole ChurchofGod vpon earth, Rend,
5 - 8.7hefonre beafts ,and thefoureandtweraie El-ders felldownsbefore the Lambe, , 9.andthey
fang a new fang,Thenart worthy to take the books,andto openthefeales thereof becaufe thou veafi kil-led^and haft redeemedvs to (fod—~\ 3. tsfnd all
the creatures whicharein heauen— feardlfay -ing,?raifeand honour andglory andpower be vnto
himthat fittethvpon the throne,andto the Lambe
for euermore.

II. Concluf TheSaints departed pray gene-rally forthe eftate ofthe whole Church.̂ <?«.6
p. And Ifaw vnder thealtar, thefoules of them
that werektlledfor the wordof God—, andthey
cried,io. How long Lordholyandtruc.'doeft thou
not iudge andauenge <our blood onthem that dwell
onthe earth? wherby we fee theydefirea final!
deliuerance of the Church, andadeflru&ion
oftheenemies thereof; thatthey themfdues,
with al the peopleofGod, might be aduanced
to fulneffe ofglory in body and foule: yea,the
dumbecreatures,̂ <ww.8.23.arc laid xegrone&ftgh,waiting for the adoption,euenthe redemption
ofourbodies: much more thendo the Saints in
heauen defire the lame* And thusfar we con-fent.

thefe mendoe not thinks tbemfeluesguilty,whogiue A.

! the honour ofGods name to a creature, and leaning
j the Lord, adore their fellow feruaors, as though
I there were any thing more referued for God,

Obieffions ofPapifts,

) I,(7f» 48.16-Let the Angel that kept me,bleffe
thy children. Here (fay they) is aprayer made

1 to Angds.Anf By the Angel is meant Chrift,
I whoiscalled the Angell of thecouerunt,A/<*-lac. 3.1. and the Angell chat guided Ifracl in
the wildernefle, 1 > Cor. 10.9. compared with
Exod.2?.ao*

Obiett. II. _ExW. 32.13. Mofcs praieth that
God would refpeft hispeople, for Abrahams
lake,and for Jftac & Ifrael his feruants,which
were not then liuing. AnfMofes prayeth God
to bemercifull to the people,not for the inter-
cefsionof Abraham,lftaac,and Jacob,but for his
covenantsfake which he had made with them;
Pfal.132.10,11. Againc, bypopifhdo&rine,
the Fathers departed knew not theeftateof
men vpon earth , neither did they pray for
them; becaufc then they were not in heauen,
but in Limbo Patrum,

Ill .Obictt .Oneliuingmanmakesintercef-fion toGod for another:thereforemuch more
doe the Saints in glory , that arc filled with
ioue,pray to God for vs; and we pray to them
nootherwifc then wee defirc liuing men to
pray for vs.Anf.The reafon isnaughr:for wee
haue a commandement , one liuing man to
pray for another , and to defire others to
pray for vs:but there is no warrantin the word
of God,for vs to defire the prayers ofmende-
parted.Secondly,there isa greatdifferencebe-
tweene thefe two:Torequeff our friendeither
by word of mouth, or by letter to pray for vs:
& by inuocation to requeft them that are ab-
font from vs and departed this life to pray for
vs:for this is indeed a wor(hip,in which is gi -
uen vnto them a powertoheare and helpc all
that call vpon them, at what place or time fo-euer , yea though they be not prefent in the
place in whichthey are worfliipped: and con-foquently the feeing of the heart * prefonce in
all places, and infinite power tohelpeall that
pray vnto them , which things agree to no
creature butG O D alone. Thirdly,when one
liuing manrequefts another to pray for him,
he onely makes him his companion and fel-
low member in his prayer made in the nameof
our mediatour Chrift:but when men inuocate
Saints in heauen, they being thenabfent, they
make them more then fellow members, cucn
mediatours betweene Chrift and them.

B

The dijfent ordifference.
They hold and teach , that the Saints In

heauen,as the Virgin Mary,Peter,Paul,&c.do
make intcrcefsion to God for particular men,
accordingto their fouerall wanesjand that ha-uingrcceiucd particular mens praiers , they
prefcntthem vnto God. But thisdo&rine we
flatly renounce vpon thefegrounds & re'afons.

I. lfa.6^ .\6.Thl (hurchfuithto GodfDoubt-Icffe thouart our father,though Abraham be igno-
j rantoivs,and Ifrael know vs not.Now itW-braham knewnot his pofterity,neither Mary,
nor Peter, nor any other of the Saintsdepar-ted know vs,and oureftateiand conftquently
they cannot make any particular intercefsion
forvs. If they fay that Abraham& Jacob were
the in Limbo, whichthey will haue to bea part
of hell;what ioycould Lazarus haue in Abra-hams bofomeP-E#^1 <5.25 and with whatcom-fortcould Jacob fay onhis death bed: O Lerd>I hauewaitedfor thy faluatioriiGen.qg.j g.

II. Reafon.2. King- 22.20. Huldah ihzVto-phetefle tclleth Jofias, Hemuft begathered tohis
fathers,ahdput inhisgrauein peace, that his eyes
may not fee all theeutil which God would bring on
that place. Therefore the Saints departed foe
not the ftateofthe Churchonearth,much lefie
do they know the thoughts &praiers of men.
Thisconclufion Auguftineconfirmcthatlarge.

III. Reafon. No creature,Saint,or Angel,
can bee a Mediatour for vs to God , fauing
Chrift alone, who is indeedc theonely Aduo-
cate of his Church. For in a true and fufficient
Mediatorthere muft be three properties.Firft
ofall,the wordof God muft resale and pro-

C
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The XV.point. Ofinterceflion
of Saints.

Our confeut.
Our content with them I will fetdownein

twoconclufions.



aA ‘Reformed fatboli^e.(50^. they gather, wemaygather alfb that the wic-
kedinhell haue companion and louetotheir
brethren on earth,and a zeale toGods glorie:
allwhicharefalfe.

III. Obiett. The Angels inheauen know
euery manseftate: they know when any AB-
netrepanteth,andreioyce thereat : and prayfor
particular men: therefore theSaints in heauen
doe the like, for they areequall to the good
Angels,Lnk.20.^6.AnJwf£he place in Lakeis
to be vnderftood of the eftate of holy men at
the dayof the laft iudgement: asappeares,
Mat.22.30. where it is laid, that theferuants
of God inthe refurrett'um areas the Angels in
heauen. Secondly, they are like the Angels,
not in office and minifterie, by which they
are miniftring fpirits for thegood of mernbuc
they arelike them inglorie.

Secondly, wee diffent from the Papifts,be-caufe they are not content to lay that the
Saints departed pray for vs in particular: but
they adde further,that they make intercelsion
for vs by their merits in heauen. Newlefcits
denie this:but let them heare Lumbard',1thinks
(faith he, Ipeakingofonethatisbutof meane
goodnefle) that hee,asit were faffing bythe fire
fhall befauedbythe merits andtnterceffmsofthe
heauenly Church:whichdoe alwats make intercefi.
fienfor thefaithfnil byrequefiandmerit,tillChrifi
(hadbee empleat in his members. And the Ro-
mane Cateciifme faith asmuch: Saintsarefo
nthchthe more to be worjhipped,andcodedvpon,be-
Wife they make prayer daily for the faluation of
men: andGodfortheir merit andfauour befiewes
manybenefits vpon vs.Wee denie not,that men
vpon earth haue hclpe and benefit by thefaith
and pictie which the Saiuts departed fliewed,
when they were in this life. For God (bewes
mercie on them that keepe his commandc-
ments,toa thouland generations.And nAngu-
fiinefaith,It wasgood for the Iewes,that they
were louedof Mofesi whom God loued. But
wee Vtterly denie,thatwee arc helped by me-
rits of Saints, either liuing or departed. For
Saintsin glorie haue receiued the full reward
of all their merits, if they could merit: and
therefore there is nothing further that they
can merit.

pound him vnto the Church , that we may in A
confidence be allured that praying to him,and
to God in hisname,we(hall bee heard. Now
thereis no Scripture that mentionetheither
Saints or Angels as Mediators in our behalfe;
faue Chrift alone.Secondly,a mediatour muft
be perfectly iuft , lo as no finne bee found in
him at all,1•Ioh.2.1.Ifany manfinnewe honean
aduocate withthe Father , leftstChrifi the righ-
teous. NowtheSaints in heauen , howloeuer
they be fully fan&ified by Chrift,yet in them-
felues they were concerned andborne in lin:
and therefore muft needs eternally ftand be-
fore God by the mediation and merit ofan-
other. Thirdly,amediatour muft be a propiti-
atour, that is, bring lomethingto God, that
may appeafeand fatisfie the wrath and iuftice
of God for our finnes:therefore lehn addeth,
and he isa propitiation/̂ oar fins. But neither
Saint norAngelcan fatisfiefortheleaftofour
fins:Chrift onely is the propitiation for them
all. The virgin Maty and the reft of theSaints
beeing finners , could not fatisfie lb much as
forthemfelues.

IV.Realon.The iudgement of the Church.
Augufline,AllChrifiianmencommendedeach0-
therin their prayers to God.And ,who praies for
all,andforwhom none praies, he is that one and
truemediatour.And(This faiththy Sauiour,thou
haft no whether togoe but tome,thou haft no way
togoe but byme.Chryfoftome,Thouhaft no need
ol Patrons to God, or much difeourfis that thou C
Jhouldcft fsoth others: but thoughthenbe aloneand '
Want a Patron,and by thyfelfeprayvnto God,thou
findt obtaine thy defire. And on the laying of
lohn,If anyfinne,&c. Thy prayers haue no effietl
vnleffie they be finch as the Lord commends vnto
thy Father. And Augufiine on the lame place
hath thefe words, Hebeing fuchaman faidnot,
ye haue an Aduocate,but if any firme we haue:hee
faidnot ,yehaue,neither faidhe,ye haue me.

Obidlmu of Papifis.
I. Rcuel 5.8,9. ThefoureandtwentieElders

fall downe before the Lambe , honing euery one
barpes andgoldcnvials full of odours,whicharethe
prayers of the Saints.Hence the Papifts gather, D
that the Saints in heauen receiue the prayers
of men onearth, andoffer them vnto the fa-
ther. zAnfw. There by prayers of theSaints,
aremeanttheirovvneprayers , in which they
fing praifes toGodand to the Lambe , as the
verles following plainely declare. And thefe
prayers are allb prefented vnto God , oneJy
from the hand of the Angell , which is Chrift
himfclfe.

II.Ohietl.Lnk.i6.iy.Diues in hell pray-
eth for his brethren vpon earth , much more
doe the Saints in heauen pray for vs. Anf.Out
ofaparable nothingcan begathered, but that
which is agreeable to the intent and fcope
thereof: for by the lame rcafon it may as well
begathered, that theIbuleof Dines beeing in
hell,had atongue.Againc,if it were true which
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The 16. point: oflmplicitc
or infolded faith.

Ourcenfem.
Weehold that there isakindofimplicite,

or vnexprefled faith: yea, thatthe faithof c-
uery man in fome partof his life,as in the time
of hisconuerfion, & in the timeof feme grie-
uoustemptatio or diftrefle, isimplicitc or in-
folded. The Samaritans are faid to beleeue,
loh.4.41. becaufe they tooke Chrift for the
Mefsias,and thereupon werecontent tolearne
and obey the glad tidings of faluation. And
in the fame place,verfe 53.the Ruler with his

chio.8.4.
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ofimplicite orinfoldedfaith. 605
family is (aid to beleeue,whodid nomore but A
generally acknowledge that Chrift was the
Mefsias,and yeelded himfelfc co>beleeueand
obey hisholy do&rinejbeeing mpeued there-unto by a miracle wrought, vpon his young
Tonne. And Rahab , Hebr. j1.13.is faid to

j beleeue, yea, fliec is commended for faith e-
j uenat the time when lhee recciued the fpies.
i Now in the word of God wee cannot finde,
i that lhee had any more but aconfuted s gene-j rail,or infolded faith, whereby lhee beleeuedj that the God of the Hebrcwes was the true
• God,& his wojrd to be obeyed. And this faith:
j (as it teemes) waswrought in her by the re-port and relation of the miracles done iri the
langof Egypt, whereby lhee was moouedto B
ioyne her telfc vnto the peopleof God, and
to beleeue asrheydid.Bythefe examples then
it is manifeft,that in the very feruants ofGod,
there is and may bee for a time an implicitc
faith. For the better vnderftanding of this
point, it is to bee confidered that faith may
bee infolded two waies: firft , inrefpe& of
knowledgeofthings to be beleeued; fecond-ly , inrefpeft of the apprehenfion of theob-j ieef of faith, namely, Chrift and his benefits,

j Now faith is infolded in refpeft of know-
I ledge, when as fundrie things that are ne-j ceflarie to faluation arc not as yet diftinftly
jknowne* Though Chrift commended the
faith of his difeiplcs, for fuch a faith, againft
which thegatesof hell Ihouldneuer preuailej C
yet was it vnexpreffed or wrapped vp in re-
gard of fundry points of religion ; for firft of
all,Veter that made confefsion of Chrift in the
name ofthfc reft, was at that time ignorant
of the particular meanes wherby his redemp-tion fhouid be wrought. For after this, hee
went about to difl'wadehis mafter from the
fiiffcring of death at Ierufaltm, whereupon
Chrift fharpely rebuked him, faying, lAiat-thew 16 - 23. e,ome behind ntee Sathaft, thou art
anoffence vnto»«<f.Againe,chey were all igno-
rant of Chrifts refurredian , till certaine
women, who firft faw him after he was rifen
againe,had told them: and they by experience
in the perfon of Chrift had learned the truth.
Thirdly, they wereignorant of the afcenfion:
for they dreamed of an earthly kingdomc at
the very time when he was about toafeend :
faying.Wilt thouat thistime reftore the kingdome
of lfrael>ASl.\ 6.And after Chrifts afeenfion,
"Peter knew nothing of the breaking downe
of the partition wall betweene the Iewes and
Gentiles, till God had better fchooled him in
avifion, AH.io.i^. And no doubt,we haue
ordinary examples of this implicitc faith in

j fundry perlbns among vs.For feme there bee,
whichare dull and hard, both for vnderftan-dingand memorie , and thereupon make no
fuch proceedings in knowledge , as many
others- doe: and yet for good afiction and
cofeicnce in their doings, fo tar as they know,
they come not fhortofany; hauing wichalla
icontinuallcarc toincreafe in knowledge, and

to walk? in obedience according to chat
which they know. And fuch perions,though
they bee’ ignorant in many things , yet haue
they a meafure of true faith: and that which
is waiting in knowledge, is fupplyed in
afte&iori; and in Tome refptds they are pre-ferred beforemany that haue the glib tongue,
and the braine fwimming with knowledge.1

To this purpofe Melaitflhon Gid well , we mufi j
acknowledgethegreat merey of'God;whoputjetha ! ra|j

0"
difference betweene finnes of ignorance,andf .ch04 .are dene wittingly:andforgiues manifoldigneran
ces to themjtjaat know the foundation andbeteach
able -}asmay be feenebythe Apofiles inwhomthere
was much want ofvnderfianding before therefur
retlion of Chrifi. But as hath beene faid hee
requires that webe teachable,and he will not haue
vs to be hardened inour fiuggifhneffe anddulneffe.
As it is faid,m.1.He meditatethinhis law day
andnight.. . . . . .

The fecond kindc of implicite faith is in
regard of Apprehenfion ; when as a man
cannot fay diftinftly and certainely , 1beleeue
the pardonof myfinnes -,but I doe vnfainedlydefire
to beleeue the pardonof themad , and 1defire to
repent. This cafe befals many of Gods cnil-dren, when they are touched in confidence
for their finnes.But where menarcdifplealed
with themfelues for theiroffences, and doe
withail conftancly from the heart defire to
beleeue, and tobee reconciled toGbd,; there
is faith, and many other graces of God in-folded: as in thelittleand tender budde, is
infolded thelcafe,the bIoffome,and thefruite.
For though adefire to repent and to beleeue
be not faith and repentance in nature, yet
in Gods acceptation it is, God accepting the
will for the deede. Ifa.42.3. Chrift wilnot
quench the finoaktng Jlaxe, which as yet by
reafoa of weakenefie giues neither light
hcate.Chrift &iih,Matth.s.6.'Bleffedare they
that hunger and thirft after righteoufneffe , for
they jhall befiatisfied: where by perfons*hun-gring and thirfting are meant all fuch , as
teele with griefe their ownc want ofrighte-oufnefle, and withaildefire to be iuftified and
fandificd.iZtf»i.8.26.God hearcs and regards
the veric groancs and fighes of his feruants j
yea , though they bee vnfpcakable by rea-fon they are oftentimes little , weake , and
confufed: yet God hath refpeft vnto them,
becaufe they are t!ieworkeof hisownefpirit.
Thus then we fcc,thatin a touched heart defi-ringto beleeue,there isan infolded faith. And
this is the faith which many of the truefer-uants of God haue: and our faluation ftands
not fo much in our apprehending of Chrift ,
asin Chriftscomprehendingof vs: and there-
fore "Paul faith, Philip 3. is. heefoHowcth,
namely,after perfection, if that beemight com.
prehend that,for whofefake hee is comprehendedof
Chrifi. Now it any fhall Gy , that without a
liuely faithinChriftnonecanbefaucd: Ian-fwer,thatGod accepts thedefire to beleue for
liuely faith, inthetimeof tempcati6j& in the
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A truly informed Of their eftate. And though

we teach there is a kinde of implicite faith,
which is thebeginningof true and liuely faith:
yet none muff hereupon take an occafion to
content rhemfeliies therewith, but labour to

; increafe and go one from faith to faith:and fo
j indeede will etiery one doe that hath any be-
ginningsof truefaith, be they rener fb little.
And hce which thinkes hee hath a defire to
beleeue, and contents himfelfe therewith;
hath indeede no true defire tobeleeue.

The difference*

timeofour firft conuerfion,as I hau'e;iaid.Put
cafe, a man that neuer yet repented fals into

1 fome grieuou3 ficknefle, and then begins to

j be touched in confcicnce for his finnes, and
1' to be truely humbled: hereupon he isexhor-

l ted to beleeue his oWne reconciliation with
I God in Chrift , and the pardon of hisowne
i finnes^ And as he is exhorted , fo heeeudea-
j uoureth according to-the meafure of grace
! rcceiued, to beleeue, yetafter much ftriuing
|hecannot refolue himfelfe, that hee doth di-
ftinftly and certainely,beleeue the pardon
of hisowne finnes: onely this he can fay j that
he doth heartily defire to beleeue: this hee
wifheth aboue all things in the wodd:and hee
efteemesall things asdungfor Chrift: & thus
hedies. I demand now, what{hall we %of
him ? furely we may fay nothing,but that hee
died the childeof God, and is vndoubtedly
faued. For howfoeuer it were an happie thing
if men could come to that fulneffe of faith
which was in Abraham,and many feruants of
God: yet certaineit is,that God in fundry ca-
fes accepts of this defire to beleeue, for true
faithindeede. And looke asit isin nature, fo

icisin gracerin nature fome die when they are
children , fome in old age, and fome in full
ftrcngth,andyetalldiemen: fbagaine, fome
diebabesinChrift,fomeofmoreperfectfaith:
& yet the wcakeft hauing thefeedes of grace,
is the cbilde ofGod ; and faith in his infancie
is faith.All this while,it muft be remembred,
I fay^ not,there isa true faith without al appre*

henfion, but withouta diftinft apprehenfion
for fome fpaceoftime: for this very defire,by
faith to apprehend Chrift andhis merits, is a
kinde of apprehenfion. And thus we fee the
kinds of impliciteor infolded faith.

This doftrine is to bee learned for two
caules: firftofalfit feruesto re&ific the con-
fidences of weake ones, that they bee not de-
eeiued touchingtheir eftate. For ifwe thinke
that no faith can faue, but a full perfwafion,
fiichasthe izithoiAbraham was, many true-
ly bearing the name of Chrift muft bee put
outoftherolleof the children of God- Wee
are therefore toknow, that therebedifferen-
ces and degrees of true faith, andthelcaft of
them all is this infolded faith. This in effetft

; Inflit.lib. is the dotftrine of Mafter Caluin : that when
wee begin by faith toknow fomewhat, and
haueadcfiretolearne more,this may be tear-
med an vnexpreffed faith. Secondly , this
point of doftrine (trues to reftifie and in part
to expound fundry Catechifines, in that they
feeme to propound faith vnto men at fo high
a reach, as few can attainc vnto it: defining
it to be a certaine and full perfwafionof Gods
loueandfauourin Chrift; whereas,though e-
uery faith befor his nature a certaine perfwa-
fion , yet onely the ftrong faith is the full per-
fwafion.Thereforefaithis not onely in gene-
rall tearmes to be defined,but alfo thedegrees
and meafures thereofare to bee expounded,
that weake ones to their comfort may bee

The pillars of the llomane Church !aie
downe thisground: that faith in hisowne na-
ture , is not a knowledge of things to be be-
leeued, but a reuerent affent vnto them, whe-
ther they be knowne or vnknowne.Fkreupcn
they build: that if a man know fome neceffary
pointsof religion, asthe dotfrinccf thegod-
head, of the Trinity, of Chrifts incarnation,
and of our redemption, &c. itisneediefieto
know the reft by a particular or diftinfl:know-
ledge, & it fufficeth to giue his confent to the
Church , and to beleeue as the Paftours be-
leeue. Behold a ruinous building vpon a rot-,

ten foundation : for faith ccnraines a know-
ledgeof thingsto be beleeued,and knowledge
is of the nature of faith: and nothing is bclee-
ued that is not knowne,Ufa.53.11. The know-

£ ledgeof my righteousferuant , fhalliujlifie many.
A nd John17.3. 7 hi* is etemail life,to know thee
theeternaH God, and whom thou haftfttit lefts
Chrift.in theft places,by knowledge is meant
faith grounded vpon knowledge,whereby we
know, and areallured that Chrift and his be-
nefits belongvntovs. Secondly,thiskinde of
alfent is the mother of ignorance. F01 when
men (hall be taught, that for fundry points of
religion they may beleeue as the Church be-
lecues: a that the ftudy of the Scriptures is
not to be required of them: yea, that to their
good they taiay be barred the readingof them,
fo be it they know fome principal things con-
tained in the articlesof faith: thatb common
bcleeuers are not bound exprtfly to beleeue

p all the articlesof the Apoftles Creede: ‘that
it fiifficeth them tobeleeue thearticles by an
implicite faith , bybcleeuing as the Church
belecueth:few or none will hauecareto profit
in knowledge. And yet Gods commande-
ment is that wee Ihould grow in knowledge,
and that his word Ihould dwell plentioufly in
vs, Coloff.^.i6. Againe, the Papifts fay, that
the dcuorion of the ignorant , is often fer-
uice better accepted then that which is done
vpon knowledge. Such flay they) as pray in
latineyray withasgreat mfolation offpint,with
aslittletedioufnejfe,withasgreat denotionandaf-
fection , andoftentimes more thenthe ether , and \
alwaies more then any fchifmaticke orhercticke
inhisowne language. Toconclude , they teach
that fome articles of faith arc belceued
generally of the whole Church onely
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- of‘Purgatory* 6oj
Here is aUremiffton offime:Jbere bee temptations
that moouefisiofirme: laftlyjsere is thesail/ ft
which We defire to be delintfid: bat there
ofall thefe.Arid,Weave not here withoutfinnejtut
wefha /l gotfhencc without finne. Cyri/l faith , l Apoft.
They whichare once Head, can addenothing to the i *crm. 31.
thingswhich they hattedone, but {hall remains:as^ in
they werejeft, andwaite for the timeof the'/aft • Aj pop-lodgement. Chryfbftome, -After the endeftbis Antioch.life there beho occafiotfs of mints.

Secondly, wediffer from themtouchingthe
jmeanes ofPurgation. They (ay, thatmen arepurged by differingpaine iu Purgatory,wher-oy they fatisfie for their venial (innes, and forthe tempdrall punifhment of -their mortallfinnes. We teach the contrary, holding that
nothingcanfrce vs from the lead punifhment
ofthe(mailedfin,butthefufferingsof.Chrid,and purge vs froth the lead taint of corrupti-on,fauing the bloodof Chrift. Indeedetheyfay,that our fufferings in themfelues conside-red, doe not purge andfatisfie) but asthey are
mademeritorious by the fufferingsof Chrift:but to this fo£>po(e onetext ofScripture,
1,3.whereitisfaid,thatChrift hath purgedour
(innesby himftlfe: where thelad claufecuts the
throateofallhumanefatisfartionsandmerits:
anditgiucth tfstovnderftand,that whatfbeuer
thing purgeth vs from our finnes, is notto be
foundin vs, but in Chrid alone : otherwife
itfiiould hftue bin (aid, that Chridpurgeth thd"

I finnes of men by themfelues, as well as by
him'felfc: and he (hould merit by his death,
that we fhould become ourowne Sauiours in
part.

by afimple or implicit faith)whichafterward
by the authority of a generall Gouncell are
prbpounded to b«5c beletued of the Church

Contra jbyexpreffe faith. Roffenfis agaitift Luther giocs
iffer Luc. !an example of this, wh£nhe confefieth that

Purgatorie was little knowne at the fird , but
was made knowne partly by Scripture , and
partly by reuelation in proceffe of time. This
implidte faith touching articles of religion
wereiert; holdingthat all things concerning
faithand mantiers'neceffarie to faluation, are
plainlyexprefled inScripture: and according-
lyto;bebeleeued.

A
om

ts none
De verb.

art . 8.

hom. zz.

The 17. point: Of Purgatorie.
Oarconfent .

B

Wehold a GhriftianPurgatory) according
as the wordofGod hath fet dowhe the fame
vncaVs.Andfitdof all, by this Purgatory we
vndetdand thi afflictions of Gods children
here on ear?h.£<««*.i .the people afflirted fay,
Thou.haftfent a fire into oarbones,Pfal .66 12. We
hauegone throughwater andfire. Mai 3.3. The
childrenof Lent mud bee purified ina purging
fireoi affliction .1. Pet .f .7. Afflictions arecal-
led the fiery triad,wherby men are clenfedfrom
their corruption , as gold from the droffe by|
the fire .Secondly,the blood ofChrid is a Pur- !

gatory of our finnes. 1John 1.7, Chrifis blood C
purgeth vs front allourfinnes.Heb 9- 14 .lt pur- j *

geth our confidences from dead workes. And i
Chrid baptizeth with the holy Ghod &with ,
fire : becaufe our inward walhingis by the j
blood of Chrid; andthe holy Ghod is as fire .

to confume and abolilh the inward corrupti- 1
on of nature.Torhis effert faith OripenJVitk- j
cut doubtyvefhallfeele the 'unquenchable fire,
leffe wee(hall now intreat the Lordto fenddowe
from heauen a purgatorie fire vnto vs . whereby
worldly defires may bet vtterly confumed tn our
mindts. Augud, Suppofethe mercy of(jodis thy

The difference or diffent.
We differ from the Papids touching pur- 1gatorie intwo things. And fird ofall for the D

place. They hold it to be a partof hell , into
which an entrance is made onely after this
life * wee for our partsdeny it , ashauingno
warrant inthe word of God: which menrio-
ncthonely two places for men after this life,
heauen and hell, with the two-fold condition
thereof, ioy and torment, Lu^1625 ,26. ioh.
3.36.-/tfp<?c.ao. i 4,i 5.andai.7>8. Matthew 8.
II. Nay, we finde thecontrary, Reuel.14.13.
they that die in the Lord are laid to refifrom
their labours : which cannot bee true if any of
them goe to purgatory. And to cut offall ca-
uilstitis further hid ,their workes ,that is,the re-
ward oftheir workes, follow tbem, euen at the
hceles, asan Acoluth or feruant doth his ma-
iler. j4ugufiine faith well, jffier this life there
remaines no compunttion or fatisfaftion. And,

Mauli.3. To this place I may well referreprayer for
the dead:of which I will propound twocon-
clufionsaffirmatiue, and one negatiue.

I. Concl. Weholdthat Chridiancharity is
toextend it felfe to the very dead: and it mudIhew it felfe in their honed burial, in the pre-feruationoftheirgoodnames , in thehelpand
reliefcof their poderity,as time andoccafion
(hall beoffered, Ruth i .S .loh.19.40.

II. Concl. Wc pray further ingenerall man-
ner for the faithfulldeparted,that God would
hadentheirioyfullrefurrertion,and the faith-fullaccomplifhmentof their happineffc , both
forthe bodyand the lbulc: and thusmuch wee
aske in faying, Thy kingdomecomethat is,not
onely the kingdome of grace , but aifo the
kingdomeofglorie inheauen. Thusfarre we
come: but nearer the gates of Babylon wee
darenot approch.

I I I. Concluf. To pray for p
departed,andtopray fortheird<
of Purgatorie,wethinke it vnlawfull:bccaufc
wee haueneither promife, nor commande-meutfbtodoe.

In Lcuic.
1.9. apud.

V H. \
Cyril.

DeAft.
Falic. c. purgatorie.
n.

i

articular men
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The is.point:Of theSupremacy in
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Touching the point of Supremacie Eccle.
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, contrary, that neither‘7'««', nor any BifhoP

of Rome hath any fupremacy ouer the Ca-
tholike Church: but thatall fupremacy vuder
Chrift is pertaining to kingsand princes with-
in theirdominions- And that this ourdc&rine
isgood,and theirsfalfe and forged,!wilmake
it manifeft by fundry reafons.

I. Chrift muft bee confidered of vs as a
king twowaies. Firft as be js God: andfb.is
he an abfolute king ouer all things inheauen
and earth,with the Fatherand theholyGhoftf,
by,the rightofcreation.Secondly,heis$kiirig
as'tie isa redeemer of mankinde : andijy the
rightofredemption he isa foueraigne king9-
uer the whore "Church , and that in lpcciall

B maner.NowasChrift isGodwftb theTather
and the holy'Ghoft , he hath his deputies on
earth togouerne the world* as namely kings
and princes , who are therefore in Scripture
called Cods. But as Chiift.isMediatour, and
confequcntly a King ouerhigeedeemed ones,
h,e hathneitherfellow,nordeputy»Nofellow:
for then he Ihould be an imperfe.ft mediator,
Nodeputy ; forno creature.iscapableof this
office,todpinthe roome andftead of Chrift,
that which hce himfclfe doth: becaufe euery
vyorke ofthe Mediator isacompound workc,
arifing of the cffefb of two natures concur-
ring inone andthefame a&ion, namely, the
Godhead and the manhood: and therefore to
the effeffing ofthe faid worke,there is requi-
redan infinite power,whichfarreexceedsthe
ftrengthofany created nature- Againe, Hebr.
7.24. Chrift isfaid to haue apriefthood which
cannot pafle from his perfbn to any other:
whence it followes, that neither his kingly ,
nor hispropheticall office can pafle from him
to any creature, either in whole or in part:
becaufe the three offices of mediation in this
regard be equalL Nay , itisancedieflething
for Chrift tohaue a deputy , to put in execu-
tion any part of his Mediatourfiup : confide-
ringa deputy onely feruethto fupplythe ab-sence of theprincipal , whereas Chrift isal-
waies prefent with his Church by his Word
and Spirit: for wheretwo orthree bee gathe-
red together inhis name, he is in the iniddeft

D among them. It may bee faid , that the Mi-
niftersin the work ofthe miniftery arc depu-:
ticsof Chrift.I anfwer, that they are nodepu-
tises,butaftiue inftruments. For in the prea-
ching ofthe Word there be two adfions: the-
firft is , the vttering or propounding of it.to
the eare:the fecond is,the inward operationof
tfie holy Ghoft in the heart: which indeedc is
the principal,and belongs to Chrift alone: the
atftionof fpeaking intheminifter being onc-
ly inflrumentall. Thus liktwife the Church
of God in cutting oft'any member by excom-
munication , is no more but an inftrument
performing a minifterie in the name of
Chrift, and that is, toteftifieand pronounce
whom Chrift himfelfe hath cut eft' from
the kingdome of Heauen: whetn hce alfo
will haue for this caufc ,.’to bee feuered front

fiafticall, I will fecdftwnehowrfieerf vye may A
come to tfic Romane,.church,In^ponclufions.

Cmcliif. I. Tor thefoundingof the Primi- \

tine Church , theminiflerie oftheVford was.

diftinguilhed by degrees not ondy-of order , •

but alioof power, and Veter was called to the :
higheftdegree.£p&.-4.11.Chriftajeendedvp on ;
high,andgauegifts vntornen,for thegoadof his .

1 Church : as fame t-Q bi Ajofilesfome^rophcts 4

' feme EnangeIifls,foj»e Paftours&Do8oHrs.Now
howfoeuer one Apoftlejbee not, aboue ano- .

ther,or one Euangelift:at)oue another;, or one
Paftour aboue anotheriyetan Apoftle was a-
bouean Euangelift: and an Euangelift aboue
all Paftours and teachers. And P.qer .yjtLs by
callingan Apoftle,and therefore aboue all E-
uangelifts ahd Paftours, hauing the higheft
roome in the minifteryof the newteftament
bothfororderand authority..

ConeInf.II. Among the twelue ApofllesPe-
terhad a three-fold priu'iledgeor prejpgatiue.
I. The prerogatiue:ofauthority., IB* Of pri-
macie. III. Of principality, .^.pthe firft,by
the priuiledge of authority, I meanea prehe-
minencein regardofeftimation, whereby hee
was had in reuerence aboue the,reft of the
twelue Apoftles: for Cephas with fames and
Johnare called Pillars , andfeemedto beegreat ,
< jal.2.6 -9. Againe, he bad the preheminence ;
of primacic, becaufe. he was the firft named,as
the fore-man ofthequeft. zAfattb,10,2.The .

names ofthe twclue'Apoftlesarepftefe, the firft is Q
Simon, called Peter, &c. Thirdly, hee had the
preheminence of principalitie among the
twelue, becaufe in regard of the mealure of
grace,he excelled thereft:forwhen Chriftafi
ked his difciples whom they faid he was, Pe-
ter as beingof greateft ability and zeale , an-
fwered for them all, Matth.16.16. I vfe this
claufe among the twelue, becaufe‘Paul excelled

" Peter cucxy way, in learning,zealc,vnderftan-
ding, as farreas Peter 1xcclled thereft. And
thusneere we come to popilh fupremacy.

The difference.
The Church of Rome giues to Peterafu-

premacy vnder Chfift aboue all caufes and
pcrfbns: thatis,fiill power,to gouerneand or-
der the Catholike Church vpon the whole
earth , both for do&rine andregiment. This
fupremacieftands ("as they teach) in a power
or iudgement, to determine of thetrue fenfe
ofall placesofScripturestodetermineall cau-
fesoffaith: toaflemble general! Cohncels: to
ratific thedecrees of the Councels: toexcom-
municatc any man vpon earth,that Hues with-
in the Church,euen princes and nations: pro-
perly toabfbluc and forgiue firincs: todecide
caufes brought to him by appeale from all the
parts of the earth: laftly, to make lawes that
(hall binde the confcience. This fulneffe of
power with one content isafcribed to Peter ,
and the Biftiops of Rome that follow him in
a fuppofed fuccefsion. Now wee hold on the

the



of the fupremacie. 609
1 thecompanyof hisownepeopletill he repent. A j haue beene,but l haue not knowne them.
i Andfoitisinallecclefiafticallaftions. Chrift | Rcafon IV .Eph.q.11. Mentionis made of
j hath no deputie , but onely inftrumsnts : the gifts which Chrift gaue to his Church after[ wholeentire adion beingperfonallinrefpeft hisafcenfion, wherebyfomewereApoftles ,
I of Chrift. This ohe conciufion ouerchrowes fome Prophets , fome Euangelifts, fome Pa-il not onely the Popes fupremacie, butalfo ma- 'flours and teachers. Now if there had beene
:nyother pointsofpoperie. an office in which men as deputies of Chrift
j Rcafon II. All the Apoftles in regard of fhouldhauc gouemed the whole Church to
|powerandauthority were equal:for the com- the end of the world, the calling might here
mifsion Apoftolieall both for right and exc- hanc beene named fitly with a gift thereto
cution was giuen equally tothem al,as the ve- pertaining: and Paul (no doubt) would not
ry words import,/War.28-19. Goe teachall na- here haueconcealed it, wherehe mentioneth .
rions,baptizing them,&c.And the promife,/will callingsof leflcr importance.
giaeto theethe keyes of the kingdom* ofheauen, is Reafon V. The Popes fupremacie was
not priuate to Peter, but is made in hisperfon iudged by lentences of Scripture, & condem-
to the reft, according as his confefsion was in B ned long before it was manifeft in the world:
the name ofthe reft. Thus faith Theophylaft , the fpirit of prophefie fore-feeing and fore-
Mur.j6. ThejhetHe the powerofcommitting and telling theftate of things tocome.z.Thef.2.3,
binding that receiue thegift ofa'Bijhoppt as Peter. 4« The manc/)?»(whicrfis that Antichrilt)JIw/5l
And Ambrofe faith in ‘PfalyS . Whatisfaidto exalt himfelfe aboueaB that is called God, &c.
‘Peter is[aidto the Apoftles. Therefore Peter Now this whole chapter with all the circum-
had no fupremacie ouer the reft of the Apo- ftanccsthereof,molt fitlyagreesto the Sea of
ftles in refpeft of right to the commifsion : Rome and the Head thereof: and the thing
which they fay belongeth to him onely , and which then ftaiedthe rcuealingof the man of
the execution thereof to the reft - But letall be fin,v.<5.is ofthemoftexpounded to be the Ro-
graunted, that Peter was in commifsion abouc ^ane Empcrour.I wilalleadgconeteftimony
the reft for the time of his life: yet hence may intheroomeof many. Chryfoft. faithonthis
not any fuperioritie bee gathered for the Bi- place. As long as the Empire jhad be had in awe,
fhops of Rome; bccaufe theauthorise of the *omanJhalftraightlyfubmit himfelftoAntichrift:
Apoftles was perfonall,and confequently cea- ^Ht after that the EmpireJhadbe dijfelued, Anti.
fed with them,without beeingconueiedtoany chriftJhall inuadethceftate of the Empireftanding
other: becaufo the Lord did not vouchfafe the C 'void,andJhall labour to pull vnto himfelfe the Em-
like honour to any after them. For firftofall,- pin both of matt andGod. And this we findnow
it wasthe priuiledgeof the Apoftles to becal- inexperience to be true: fortheSeaof Rome
led immediately,and tofeetheLordlefiis.Se- neuer flourilhed, till the Empire decaied, and
condly, they had power to giuc the gift of the thefeate thereof was remooued from thecity
holy Ghoft by theimpofitionofhands.Third- ofRome.Againe,.fo*.i 3.mention is made of
ly,they had fuch a meafure of the afsiftance of two beafts , one comming out of the fea ,
the fpirir,that in their publike fcrmons,and in | whom the Papifts confcfle to be the heathe-
writingofthe word,they could not erre: and j nifh Romane Empcrour: the fecond com-
thefe things were all deniedto thofe thaefol- j mingoutofthe earth j which doth all that the
lowed after them. And that their authoritie : firftbeaft could doe before him: andthisfitly
ceafed in their perfons , it ftands with reafon j agreeth to the Popes of Rome , whodoc and
alfo}bccaufeit wasgiuen info ample a manner haue done all things that the Emperour did
for the foundingof the Church ofthenewTe- orcoulddoc,andrhatin hisveryfight,
ftament ; which beeing once founded, it was Reafon VI. The judgement ofthe ancient
ncedfull onely, that there fhould bepaftcursj Church. Cyprian faith , Doubtlejfe the fame
and teachers for the buildingofitvp vnto the D werethe reft of the Apoftles that Peter was.-indued
end ofthe world. } with cquHlfedm>Jhipboth ofhonour andofpow-

Reafon III. When the fonnes of Zebedeus , cr : but a beginning is made of vnity , that the
fued vnto Chrift for the greateft roomes of Church may appearettbe one. Gregorie faith ,
honour in his kingdome (deeming hee fhould If one bee called vniuerfall Bijhoppelthevmutrfil
bee an earthly king) Chrift anfwers them a- j Churchgoethto decay. And chapter 144. Ifay
gain, Mar.20.25 ,*6 - Te knowthat the Lordsof boldly, that whofoeuer cadeth or deftreth tocall
the (Jentiles haue dominion dr they that arcgreat, i himfelfe vniuerfall prieftjnhis pride is a forerun-
exercifeauthority ouer them: but itJhall not befi \ nerof Antichrift. And , Behold, inthe preface
withyoH . Bernard applies thefe very words to of the Epiftle whichye diretted vnto me you can- Lit .7.0.
Pope Eugenihs on this manner, It is plaint,faith 1 fed to beJet a proud title , calling mee vniuerfall 3°-
he, that here dominionis forbiddenthe Apoftles. j Pope. Bernard,Conftdtr that thouart not a Lord
Goe to then:dare ifyen wed,to take vponyon ruling of Bijhops , but one of them. Churches are mai-
and Apoftlcjhip,or inyour Apoftlejhip ruleor domi tned, in that the Romane Bijhoppe draweth all
nim:ifyou will haue bothalike , you Jhalllofe both. power to himfelfe . Againe , Gregorie himfelfe
Otberwifeyou muft not thinke your felfe cxemp - beeing Pope faith to the Empcrour , l which
tedfromthc number ofthem,ifwhomthcLordcom- am fubieft to your commandement ;
plaincththus.-they haue reigned,but not ofme:they haue euery way difthargedthat which was duejen
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<LA Reformed Qatbolike*6 \o
th.is'TSa.'te performed,mine -alle^gianee to the
Einperour jttndhsNfe not concitiledwhat l thought
on Gods behalfe And Pope Leo thefourth,after
Gregorie 200. yeares,acknowledged the Em-
perour Lotharim for bd foneraigne‘Prince,and
profeflld obedience without gainefaying to.
his iniperiallcommandemcntsi, . , -

To -conclude, whereas^ey fay.,that thet.e
is a double head of flip Church', one imperi-
al!, which is Chrift alone, thepther rninift -̂
rial I,which is the Pope,gouerningj-he whole
Church voder Chrift; I anfwer, thisdifti$Hfti-
on robbtth Chriftof his honor,beeaufein fet>
ting vp their ir.inifteriall head, they are faine
to borrow of Chrift things proper vnto him,,
as the priuiledges to forgiuc fins (a) properly
and the power to gouerne the whole earth by
making of lawes,that dial as tritely binde con-
fcienceas thelawesofGod,&C.

tifme , and the giuing of bread in the Lords
Supper; cuenas theorderly, moouing of the
pen vpon ,the paper by the' hand of theavriter
cauteth writing;Weholdthecontrary; name-
ly , that no.a6i ion in the.difpen^tion ofa Sa-
crament conferreth grace^ as it is a worke
done, that is, by the efficacie and force of the
very facramentall aftioo itfelfe, though or-dained of G OD ; but for two other waies.
Firft,by theSignification .thereof, Foi Godte-ftifiesvnto vs bis will and-goodpleafurc part-ly by the wordof promife j and partly by the
tecrament;-thefignes reprefenting totheeyes
that whichtheworddoth,to tficearess beeing
alio types and certaine images of the -very
fame things’, thatare proinifed in the word,
and noother. Yea,the dementsarenot gene-ral!and- confuted , but particular fignes. to
the teuerall communicants, and by thevertue
of the inftitution: for when the faithfull rc-
ceiuethc fignesfrom God by the hands of the
Minifter, it isas muchas ifGod himfelfe with
Idsowne mouth fhould fpeakvnto them teue-rally, and by name promife to them remifsion
of finnes. And things faid to them particular-ly,doe moreafFeft,and more take away doub-ting, then if they weregenerally fpokenof an
whole companie. Therefore fignes of grace
are as it were an applying and binding of the
promifeoffaluatioia to euery particular belce-uersand by this meanes,the oftner they arere-
ceiued,the more they hclpcour infirmity,and
confirme our aIterance of mercie.

Againe, the Sacrament conferres grace,
in that the figne thereof confirmes faith as a
pleadge, by rcafbn it hath a promife annexed
to it.For when God commands vs to receiue
the fignes infaith,& withall promifeth tothe
rcceiuersto giue the thing fignified,he bindes
himfelfe,as it were in bond vnto vs to ftand to
his owne word; euenas men bind thefeluesin
obligations, putting to their hand and teaks,
fo as they cannot goe backe. And when the
fignes arethusvted as pleadges,and that often,
they greatly inercafc the grace of God ; as a
token fent from one friend to another, re-newesand confirmes thepcrfwafionofloue.

There are two principall waies whereby
the Sacraments are faid to conferre grace,
namely , in refpeft:of their fignification, and
as theyare pledges of Gods fauour vnto vs.
And the very point here to be conftdered is,
in what order and manner they confirme.And
the manner is this: The fignes and vifiblc c-
lementsaffe&the fcnfes outwardand inward:
the fentes conuey their obieft: to the minde:
the minde dirtfted by the holy Ghoftreafo-neth on this manner , out of the promite an-
nexed to thefacramcnt: He that vfeth the ele-
ments aright,lhall receiue grace thereby: but
I vte the elementsarightin faith & repenracc,
faith the mind of the beleeuer: therefore (ball
I receiue from God increafe of grace. Thus
then , faith is confirmed not by the workc
done, but by a kind of reafoning caufcd in the j

minde,

A
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j The nineteenth point: Of the eifica-
cic of the Sacraments. .

Our Confent.
Conciaf. I. We t^ach and beleeue that the

facramencsare fignes torepretent Chrift with
his benefitsvnto vs*

(Joncluf 11. We teach further,that the Sa-
craments are indeede inftruments whereby
God effereth and giueththe fore-laid benefits
vntovs.Thus farre wee confent with the Ro-
mane Church.

!

C

The difference.
The difference betweene vs ftands in fiin-

Bcllar.dv I ^rie points.Firft ofalljthe beft learned among
; Sacram.l ; them teach, that Sacraments at Qphyjicall in-
'

I.C.IP. 11 i ftriwients, thatis,tiucand proper inttiumental
j caufes , haniug force and efficacie in them to
; produce andgiuegrace. They vte toexpieife
j their meaning by their companions: When
[ the feriuener takes the pen into his hand and

j writes, thea£lion of writing comes from the
penne,mooued by the hand of the writer: and

jin cuttingof woodorlte>ne,tbcditufion ccmcs
from the fawc , mooued by the hand of the
worke-msn:euen fo,the grace (fay they)that
is giuen by God, is conferred by the Sacra-
ment it telfe. Now wcfor cur parts hoid,that
Sacraments are nor phyficali , but meere vo-luntarie inftruments. Volnntarie, bcc2ufeit
is the will and appointment of God , to vte
them as certaine outward nicanSofGrace.In-
ftrumeuts; bccante when we vte them aright
according tothe inftitution, God then anfwc-rably conferres grace from himfelfe. In this

irefpeft: onely take vvte them for inftruments
jandnootherwite.j The tecond difterer.ee is this; They teach

. I that the very aftion of the minifter difpenfing
the facrametas it is.che workc done,giuesgrace
jmmcdiatdy,if the panic be prepared: as the
vuy waftsing or fprinkling of water in bap-
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of theSacraments. pu
; minder, the argument or proofe whereof is
1 borrowed from the elements , beeing fignes
and pledges ofGods mercie.

The third difference. The Papifts teach
•: that in the Sacrament by the worke done, the
very graceof iuftification isconferrcd.We fay

: no: becaufe a man ofyeares muft firft belecue
;and. be iuftified;bcfore he can be a meete par-
; taker of any facrament. And the grace that is
:conferred , isonely the increafc. ofour faith,
: hope>fahAification,&c. f
j • Our Reafons.
j Reafon I. The word preached and the fa-
!eraments differ in the manetof giuing Chrift
l and his,benefits vnto.vs: becaufe in the word ;

Itfefpmtof God teacheth vs byavoicecon-
uefed to the minde by th<? bodily cares: but in
thedacraments annexed to the, word, by cer-
taiae.fenfibleand bodily fignes viewed by the

aAug.!, eye. .a Sacraments are nothing but vifible
j ip.contra words and profiles. Ocherwife for the gi-
: Fanil, i.tu'tig.itjfelfe they differnot. Chrift himfelfe
^P-1 • j ftitb, that in the very word , iseaten his owns

I fify,which,heVfas togiueforthelifeof theworld:
I and wftat can be fud more ofthe Lords fup-

Serin, ad I per ? Auguftine faith, that beleeuers areparta-
inf.wt. ad kers ofthe body &bloodof Chrift in baptifme: and '
alrir de. ftieromc to Edibia, that inbaptifme wee core and

drinkethe body andbloodof Chrift. Ifthus much
may be faid of baptifme , why may it not alfo
be faid ofthe word preached ? Againe, Hie-rome vjjon Ecclefiaftes faith,/? is profitabletobe
filled with the bo'die of Chrift , aud drinke his
blood not onely in myfterie but in knowledge of 'holy
Scripture.Now vponthis ic followcs,chac fee-
ing the worke done in the word preached ,
conferres not grace , neitherdoth the worke
done in the facrament conferre any grace.

Reafon 11• Ad-itth.3.11. / baptizeyou with
water to repentance:bsit he that commeth after me
is fironger then / he(hall baptizeyouwiththe
holy Ghoft and with fire. Hence icismanifcft
that grace in the facrament proceedes not
from any aftion in the Sacrament: for John
though hedoe not difioyne himfelfe and his
a&iou from Chrift and the a&ion of his fpi-
rit, yet doth he. diftinguifh them plainely in
number, perfbns, andeff-ft. Tothispurpofe
Pdull whohad faidofthe Galachians,thathee

Gal-4.T 9. trme^dof them and begat thembythe Gojpell ,
1.Cor.;.7 faith ofhimfelfe , that hee is not any thing, not

|onely as he was a man, but as lie was a faithful
jApoftle: therebyexcluding the whole Euan-
! gelicall miniftery,whereof the Sacrament is a
part, from thelcaft part of diuineoperation ,

j or efficaciein conferring of grace.
Reafon III. The bleffed Angels , nay the

very flcfli ofthe Sonne of God hath not any
quickning vercuc from it felfejbut all this effi-
cacie or vertue is in and from the Godhead of

I the Sonnc:who by meanes of the flclh appre-
hended by faith, dcriueth heauenly and fpiri-
tuafi life from himfelfe to the members. Now
if there bee no efficacie in the flefh of Chrift ,
but by reafon of the hypoftaticall vnion: how

\ (hall bodily a&ions about bodily elements
conferre grace immediately ?

Reafon I\'.Paul,Rom.^.i\mdsmuch vpon
this, to prooue that iuftification by faith is
notconferred by the Sacraments. And from
the circumftancc of time hee gathcreth ,that
Abraham wasfirft iuftified,& then afterward
receiued circumcifion, thefigneand the leale
of his righteoufneffe.Now we know,that the
generall condition of all facraments isone &
the fame, and that baptifme fiicceeded cir-
cumcifion.And whatcan bemoreplainc then
the exampleo{ Cornelius, AH.10, who before
fieter camevnto him, had the commendation
of the feareofGod, and was indued with the

B'i fjpiricof praters andafterward whenTeter by
preaching opened more fully the way of the
Lord, he&the reft receiued the holy Ghoft ?
And after all this they were baptized.Now if
theyreceiued the holyGhoft beforebaptifme,
then they receiued remifsion of fins,and were
iuftified before baptifme. .

Reafon V,. The judgement of the ancient
Church•Bafil,1ftherebeanygraceinthe water,it

•is not fromthe natureof the water , but from the
prefence ofihe Spirit. Hieromefaith, <>JMan
giues water fiat (fodgiues the holy Ghoft.Auguft,
faith, Water toucheth the body, and waftseth the
heart: buthefhewes hismeaningclfe-where.
There is one water( £xith he )ofthefacramentano-
ther ofthe fpirit:tbe water ofthe Sacrament is vi-
fible,the water ofthefpirit instifible.That wafheth
thebodie, andfignifkrth what isdonein thefoule;
Bythis the foulc is pnrgedandhealed.

Obieft.Remifsion of fins, regeneration,and
faJuation, is aferibed to thefacrament of bap •

tiCmetAci.22.i6.Eph.^ 26.Gal^ .2y-Tit.^.
Anf.Silmtionand remifsionoffins isaferibed
to baptifme and the Lords fupper , as to the
word;which isthe power of God to faluation
toall that beleeuesand that,as they are inllru-
mentsofthe holy Ghoft tofignifie, fealc, and
exhibite co the bcleeuing minde the forefaid
benefits: but indeedethe properinftrument
wherebyfaluation is apprehended,is faith,&
facraments are but props of faith furthering
faluation two waics:firft, becaufe by their fig-
nification they helpe to nourifh and preferue
faith: fecondly, becaufe they feale graceand
faluationtovs:yea Godgiuesgraceand falua-
tion when we vfethem well: fo beic we be-
lecue the word of promiff made to the facra-
ment, whereofalfo they are feales, And thus
we kcepe the middle way, neither giuing too
much,nor too littleco the Sacrament.
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The XX.point.Offauing faith:or.
the way to life.

Ourconfent. \

Concluf.I.They teach it tobe the propertie j
offaith , tobeleeue the wholewordofGod ,
and facially the redemption of mankind by
Chrift.

Concluf,. II. They auotich that they belecue
F 11 4 and
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J and looke to be faued by Chrift, and by Chrift , A
atone, and by the meerc mercie of God in j
Chrift.

ConeInf. III. Thirdly,the moft learned a- j
mong them hold and confefle, that theobedi- 1
enceof Chrift is imputed vnto them for the j
fatisfadionof the law, andfor their reconci- j
liation with God. !

Concl. IV. They auouch that they put their j
whole truft and confidence in Chrift , and in !
the meere mercy of God,for theitfaluation. j

ConclufV.Laftlyjthey hold thateneryman j
muft apply the promife of life cuetlafting by
Chrift vnto himfelfe : and this they grant
we are bound todoe. And in theft fiue points !
do they & weagree,at leaft in (hew of words. B

By the anouching of theft fiue cohclufions,
Papifts may eafily efcape the hands of many
magiftrates. And vnleflerhe myfterie of po-
pilli doftrine be well knowne, any common
man may eafily be deceiued, and take ftch for
good Proteftants that are but popifli priefts.
To thisend therefore, that we may the better
dilcerne their guile, I will (hew wherein they
faileineachoftheirconclufiens,andwherein
they differfrom vs.

In the ftcond conclufion, touchingfaluati*
on by Chrift alone , there isamanifeft deceit5

becaufethcy craftily include and couch their
owneworkesvnderthe nameof Chrift. For
(fty they)worksdone by menregenerate,are
not their owne,but Chriftsin them;& as they
are the workes of Chrift;they fauc, and no o-
therwife. BntrWe for our parts looke tobeefa-
iled onely by fuch workesas Chrift himfelfe
did in hisowneperfon, and not byany workc
at all done by him in vs. Tofjail workesdone,
are in the matterof iuftificatSon and faluation,
oppofed to. the grace of Chrift: Rem.it.6.
EleUianitifgrttcejlotofWork**:ifit be ofworks,it
intomoreofgrace. Againejwhereasthey teach
that wee are faued by the workes of Chrift,
which he worketh in vs, and maketh vs to
workiit isflata'gainft theword-For Paulfaith,
Wt arenotfautdbyfuchworkesas Gadhatherdai.
nedthat menregeneratejhouldwalksin,Eph.j.xo
Andhe faith further,that he countedall things,
euenafter hisconuerfion, lojfevntohim,that he
might be foundin fhrift,not hauing hie owne rtgh-
teoufnejfe whichis ofthe laWtThil.̂ .Z. Againe,
Heb.i.g. Chrift wajhtdaway ourftmesby him-
felfe: which laft words exclude the meritofall
workesdone by Chrift within man. Thus in-
deede the papifts ouerture all that which in
word they ieeme to hold touching their iufti-
fication& faluation. Weconfefle with them,

good workes in vs are the workes of
Chrift: yet are they not Chrifts alone, but
oursalfo, in that they proceede from Chrift
by theminde and will of man: as water from
thefountaine by the channell. And lookeas
the channelldefiled, defilesthewater, that is
without defilement in the fountaine; euen fo
the minde and will of man defiled by the
remnants of finne,defile the workes,whichas
they comefrom Chrift, arevndefiled. Hence
it is,that the workes of grace,which we doby
Chrift,or Chrift in vs,arcdcfe«ftiue:and muft
be fenered from Chrift in the aft of iuftificati-on,or faluation.

The third conclufion is touchingthe impu-
tationof Chrifts obedience, which fomeof
the moft learned among them acknowledge,
and the difference betwcene vs ftandsonthis
manner. They hold that Chriftsobedienceis
imputed oncly to make iatisfaftion forfinne,
and not toiuftifie vs beforeGod. We hold&
beleeue that the obedience of Chrift is impu-ted to vs euen for our righteoulnefle before
God-Paul faith,i.Cor.i .3o•Chrift is madevnto
vs of God,wifedme, righteoufnefle,Amplifica-
tion, and redemption.Hence I reafon thus. If
Chrift be both our Amplification , and our
righteoufhes; then he isnot oncly vntovs in-
herent righteoufnefle , but alfo righteoufnefle
imputed.But he isnot onely our fanftification
( which the Papifts themfeluesexpound of in-
herent or habituall righteoufhes) but alfo our
righteoufhes J for thus by JP^x/arcthey diftin-
guilhed.Therforcheisvntovs both inherent
and imputed righteoufnefle- And very reafon

, — teacheth'

The dijferertce.
Touchingthcfirftconclufion, they belceue

indeede all the written word of God , and
more then alhfor they alfo beleeue the bookes
Apoctyphall, which antiquity for many hun-
dred yeares hath excluded from the canon :
yea they beieeuc vnwritten traditiosreceiued
(as they fay)from Councels, the writings of
the Fathers, and the determinations of the
Church : making them alfo of equall credit
with the written word of God,giuen by infpi-
ration of the fpirir. Now wee for our parrs
defpife not the Apocrypha, as namely, the
bookes of the Macchabees,EccIefiafticus,and
the reft , but wee reuerence them inallcon-
uenientmanner, preferring them before any
other bookes of men, in that they haue beeue
approoued by an vniuerfall confent of the
Church: yet we thinkc them not mcetc to be
receiued into the Canon of holy Scripture,
and therefore not to be bcleeucd, but as they
arcconfentingwith thewritten word.And for
this ourdoiug, we haue direPlion from Atha-
nafins,Origen,Hicrome,} and the Councell of
Laodicea. As for the vnwritten Traditions,
they come not within the compafle of our
faith,neither can they:becaufe theycome vn-
to vs by the hands of men , that may deceiue
and bedeceiucd. And we hold and beleeue ,
that the right Canon of the bookes of the old
and new Teftament, containcs init fufficienr
direPlionfor the Churchof God to lifeeucr-laftingjboth for faith and manners. Here then
is the point ofdifference , that they make the
obiePt of faith larger then it fhould be, orcan
be:& we keepe our fellies to the written word*bdecuing nothing tofaluation outofit. - ,

that
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!teacheth vs thus much. For in theend of the A
world at the barre ofGods iudgement, wee
muft bring fbmekind of righteoufhes for our
iuftification, that may ftand in the rigour of
thelawaccording to which we are tobe iudg-
ed. But our inherent righteoufhes is imper-
fedt , and ftained with manifold defefts, and

• Ihallbeaslongas we liue in thisworld, asex-
perience tels vs:and confequently it is not fix-
table to the fubieft of the law: and if wegoe
out ofour felues, we fhall finde no righteouf-
nefle feruing for our turnes either in men or
Angels,that may orcan procureour abfoluti-
on before God,andacceptationtolife euerla-
flihg. We muft therefore haue recourfe to the
perfoh of Chrift, and hisobedienceimputed
vntovs muft feruenotonely tobe a fatisfafti-
ontoGod forall our finne.s, but alfb for our
perfeft iuftification,in thatGO D iscontent
toaccept of it for out righteoufhefle, as if it
were inherentinvsjOr performed by vs.

Touching the fourth condufion, they hold
it the fafeft and the.fureft courfe to put their
trad: and confidence in themercie of Goda-
lone for their faluation: yet they condefcend,
thatmen mayalfb (<*) put their confidencein
thfe merit of thpir owne workes, and in the
merits alfbofothcr men, fb it be in fbbrietie*.
But this doftrinc quite marres the conclufi-
on j becatife, byteaching that menare to put
confidence in thecreature, they ouerturne all
confidence in the Creatour.- For in the very
firft commatidement we are taught to make
cHevce for the true God ofour God, which
thing wedo when we giue toGod our hearts:
and wcgiueour hearts to God, when wee put
our whole confidence in him for the faluation
ofourfbules. Now then, to put confidence in
menor in workes, is tomake them our Gods.
The true and ancient forme of making con-ftfsion wason this maner: I bdeene inGodthe
Father,inlefts Chrifl,andin theholy Ghofiwith-
out mention making of any confidence in
worksor creatures; the auncient Church ne-
uerknew any fuch corifefsiori or confidence.
Cyprianfaith, Hebeleeueth not inGod,whoput-tethnot affiance concerning hit faluation in God
alone.And indeed the Papifts themfelues when
death comes, forfake theconfidence of their
merits, and flietothe meere mercieof God in
Clirift. And for a confirmation of this, Ial-
leadge theteftimony ofoneVlinbergiiuofCo-
len, who writeth thus. There was a booke
found in the Vcftry of a certaine parifh of
Colen, written in the Dutch tongue, in the

Gum?;, p. ycare of our I.ord,i475. which the priefts v-
fed in vifiting of the freke. And in it thefc que-
ftions be found, (b) Doeft thou beleeue that thou

fed̂ tob
'

1
cwfinot be fauedbut bythedeathof Chrifl ? The

queftfons perfi>i‘Ufwered,Tea.Thenit is faidvntohim,
of An. I Goetoo then,while breathrentainesinthee,put thy
klmc. \coffidsnccitt this death alone: haueaffiancein no-thing elf .commit thy fclfwholly to this death:with

!«alone coucr tby felfe: dine thy felfe in euery part

infold thyfelfc in this death: and if the Lord will
judgethee,fay,Lord,1put the deathofour Lordie-fusChrifl betweene me andthyiudgement,andby
rioother meanes1contend with the. sindifhe
fbakfay vntothee,that thouart afimtrfay:Lord,
the death ofmy Lord lefts fhrifi,1 put betweene
thee and myfins. If befall fayvhtothee,thatthou
haft deferued damnation, fay. Lord,loppofe the
deathof our Lordlefts Chrifl betweene thee and
my euiH merits,and I offer hismerit for theme-
rit which Ifhould haue,& haue not. If he fall
fay,that he is angrie withthee,fay: Lord,Ioppcfe
thedeathofour LordleftsChrifl betweene me&
thineanger.Here wefee,what Papifts doe and
haue done in the time of death. And that
which they hold and praftife, when theyare
dying; they fhould hold and pra&ife euery
day while theyareliuing.

Inthelaft conclufion theyteach, that wee ,

muft not onely beleeue in general!, but alfo
apply vnto our felues the promifes of life
euerlafting.But they differ from vs in the very
manner of applying. They teach,that the pro-mife is to be applied , not by faith alluring vs
of our owne faluation: but onely by hope, in
likelihoodconiedurall. Wc hold that weare
bound in duty to apply the promife of life by
faith without making doubt thereof, and by
hope to continue the certainty after the ap-
prehenfion made by faith. We doc not teach
that all and euery man liuing within the pre-
cinftsofthe Church, profefsing ; be name of
Chrift,iscertaine ofhisfaluation, and that by
faich:but that he ought fo. tobe, and muft in-
dcatpurtoattaine thereto.And here is a great
point in the myfteric of iniquity to bee confi-
dercd:for by this vneertain application of the
promife of faluation, and this wauering hope,
they ouerturne halfe the doftrine of theGof-
pel.For it inioynes two things: firft to beleeue
the promifes thereof to be true in themfelues;
fecondly to. beleeue, & by faith toapply them
vnto our feiues. And this latter part,without
which theformer is voideof comfort,is quite
ouerturned. The reafbns which they alleadge
againftour doftrine,I haue anfwered before:
now therefore I let thempafle.

Toconclude, though incoloured tearmes
theyfeeme to agree with vsindoftrine con-
cerning faith ; yet indeed they deny and abo-
lifh the fubftance thereof,namely,the particu-
lar and certaine applicationof Chrifl: crucifi-
ed,and his benefits vntoour felues* Againe,
they faile, in that they cut off the principal
duty and office of true fauingfaith, which is,
to apprehend and to apply the blefsing pro-
miftd.
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The XXI.point.Of Repentance.
Ourconfent.

Cmluf I. That repentance is the conuer-
onofa finner. Thcreis a two-fold conuerfion,

pafsiue^ f



<*A%eformedCatbolide.6\4.
palsiue,andadiue:pafsiuc,isanadionofGod A. pall is, to indeauourday by day , by Gods
wherby he conuerteth man beeing as yet vn-| grace to leaue and renounce all and tuery fin,
cohuevted. Adiue,is an adion whereby man j and in all things todoe the willof God. And
beeing once turned of God, turnes himfelfe: here let it be remembred,that wee are not pa-
and of the latter mull this conclufion be vn- j trons of licencioufnefle and enemies of good
derftood.For thefirft conuerfi.on,confidering works.For though we exclude them from the
itis a worke of God turning vs vnto himfelfe, ad of our iuftification and faluation: yet wc
isnot the repentance whereof the Scripture | maintaine a profitable and necelfarie vfe of
fpeakethfooft * but it is called by the name of themin thelifeofeuery Chriftian man. This
regenerationrand repentance,whereby we be- vfe is three-fold, in refped of God , o#man,
ing firfl: turnedof God doe turne our felues, of our felues. Workesare to bee done in re-
and doc good workes,is the fruitethereof. fped ofGod » that his commandemcnt may

Concluf. II, That repentance Hands fpe- be obeyed, i./06.3.22.that his will may bee
dally for pradife, in contritionof heart,con- done,1.Thejf ^ 3.that we mayfhew our felues
fefsion of mouth,and fatisfadion in workeor tobe obedient children toGod our Father,1.
deed.Touchingcontrition there be twokinds B Tetti 14.that we may(hew our felues thank-
thereof:Legal,and Euangelicall. Legall con- full forour redemption by Chrift, Tit.i,14.
trition is nothing butatemorfeofconfcience that weemight not grieue the ipirit ofGod,
for finne inregardof the wrath& Judgement Eph.4.30. but walkeaccording to the feme,
of God, and it is nograce of God atalls nor Gd>6.aa.that God by our good workes may

| any part , or caufe of repentance: but onely beglorified,Mat.5.16.that wemay bee good
j an occafion thereof,-and that by themercieof follow rsof God, Eph.5.1. Againe,workes
God:for ofit felfe,it is theftingof the law,and are to bee done in regard of men: that our
the very entranceinto the pitof hell.Euange- neighbour may bee helped in worldly things,
licall contrition is,when a repentant finner is Luk,6.38.thatheemay bee won by ourexam-
grieuedforhisfinncs,notfc muchfor feareof pie togodlincs,i.‘7’fr.3.i4.thatwcmay pre-
hell, or any other punifhment; as becaufe hee uent inour felues the giuingofany offence,1.
hath offended and difplcafed Co good and mer- Cor.10.3a. that by doing good,wee may ft®p
cifull a G O D. This contrition is caufed by the mouthes of our aduerfaries- Thirdly and
the miniftcric of the Gofpell, and in the pra- laftly, they haue vfein refped: of our felues:
difcof repentanceit isalwaies neceflarie,and that we mayfhew our felues to be new crea-
goes beforeas the beginning thereof.Second- c tures, a. 5.17.that wee may walkeasthe
ly we hold and maintaine,that confefsion is to children of light,Eph.5,8.that wee may haue
be made, and that in fundry refpeds; firfl: to Come aflurance ofour faith,and of our falu^ti-God, both publikely in the congregation, and on, a.Pet.i.8.1o.that wee may difceme dead
alfopriuately in our fecretandpriuate praiers. and counterfeit faith,from true faith, Jam.2.
Secondly to the Church, when any perfbn 17. that faithand thegiftsof Godmaybeex-
hathopenly offended the congregation by a- ercifed and continued vnto the end, z-Tim.i.
nycrime, and is therefore excommunicate. 6. that the punilhmentsoffinne,both tempo-
Thirdly, to our priuate neighbour, when wee rail andeternall may bepreuented:i7*A8p.32
haue vpon any occafion offended and wron- that the reward may be obtained, which God
gedhim. Maty.23. If thon bring thygift to the freely in mercie hath promifed to men for
altar> andthere remembrefi that thybrother hath their good Workes, al.6.9.
ought againftthestgo firfl andbe reconciledtohimi
now reconciliation prefoppofeth confefsion. The difference,
Laftly,in all truerepehtance, wehold and ac-knowledge there muft bee fatisfadion made; Wc diflentnot from the Church of Rome
firfl: toGod,and that is,when weintreat him D in the doftrincof repentance it felfe, but.in
in our fupplications to accept the deathand thedamnableabufesthcrofj whichareoftwo
pafsionof Chrift,as a full, perfed and fiiffici- forts, generall, and fpeciall. Generali, are
ent fatisfadion for all our finnes. Secondly,it thofe whichcocerne repentance wholly con-
istobe made vntothe Church,after cx&m- fidcred ; andtheyare thefe. Thefirft is, that
munication for the publike offences; and it they place the beginning.of repentance, p
ftands in dutiesof humiliation that fitly ferue ly in the holyGhoft, or, in the power of t!
to teftifie the truth of our repentance.Thirdly, naturall free-will, beeing helped by the holy
fatisfadion istobe made toour neighboursbc- Ghoft: whereasTad indeede aferibeth this
caufe if he be wronged , lie muft haue rccom- worke,wholly vnto God,i.Tim.2.zy.Prouing
pence and reftitution made, Luke 19.8. and 1 if Godat any time mllgiuc them repentance.And
there repentaccmayiuftly befiifpeded,where menthat arc notweake, but deadin trefpafles
no fatisfadion is made , if it lie inour power and finnes , cannotdo any thing that mayfur-

Concluf. I I I. That in repentance wee ther their conuerfion, though they be helped
are to bring outward fruits worthie amend- neuer Co much: no -more then dead men in
ment of life: for repentance it felfc is in the theirgrauescan rife from thence. The fecond
heart : and therefore muft bee teftified in all abufe is, that they take penance,or rather re-
mannerofgood workes: whereof the princi- pcntance for that publike discipline and order

art-
their
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A moft vehement (orrow: >&#/fo hatredof ,

/;««? w#/?fo not onely thegreateft ,but a fib moft
vehement atidperfeftj - 'fi&iit may exclude ad
flothbndjlacknesiIndeed afterward it foliowes
that true contrition OiayftJ^feffeifhiall though
itbeimperfe&:buthoweahtfiis ftand,if they1

will not dnefy cdmm&itPbuc alfo prelcrioe
& auouch,-tHat contritfon^muft be moft per-
fect andvehement?We thereforeonely teach,
that God requires not to much the measure,
as the thithofanygrace:ahd thatit is adegree
ofvnfained contritiony to begrieued becaule
we caniiot be grieued for our finnes as wee
(hould. The fecond abide is, that they aferibe
to their contrition themeritofcongruicy.But

B this cannot (land withthe all-fufficient merit
of Chrift. And an ancient Councell faith,
God inspires intovs firft ( fall the faith andlone
of himfelfe,nomeritsgoing before,that wemay
faithfully require the Sacrament ofbaptifms,and
afterbaptifine doe the thingsthatpleaje him.A nd
wefor our parrshold,that God requires con-
trition atour hands, not to meric remifsion of
fins; but that wemayacknowledgeour owne
vnworthinefle and bee hum dedin the fight
of God,and diftruft all our owne merits: and
lurcher , that we may make the more account
of the benefits of Chrift , whereby we arc
rcceiuedintothefauourofGod: laftly, that
we might more carefully auoid all fins in time
tocome,whiereby fo many paines and rerrours
of confcicnCtareprocured. And we acknow-ledge no contrition dt all to be meritorious ,
(aue that of Chrift: whereby he was broken
for our iniquities- The third abufe is, thatthey
makeimperfect contrition orattritionarifing
of the fearc ofhell, tobe good and profitable:
& to it they apply the faying of the Prophet,
Thefeare of God is the beginning ofwifedome.But
feruile feareefit felfe is die trait of the law ,
which is the miuiftcry of death and condem-
natiomand confequently it is the way to eter-
nall deftruftidn , if God lcaue men to them-
felues: and if it turnc to the good ofany, it is
onely by accident: becaufe God in mercie
makes it tobe anoccalion going before , of
grace to be giuentotherwife remorfe of cofei-

D encefor. finne isno beginningof repentance ,
or the reftrainement of any linne: butratner
is, and that properly, the beginning of vn-
fpeakaole horrours ofconfcience,and euerla-
fting death,vnleffe God (hewmercy. And yet
this feare of puniflimenc , if it be tempered
and delated with other graces & giftsof God
in holy men, it is not vnprofitable ;in whom
there is not onely albrrow for punifhment ,
butalfo, and thatmuch more, for theoffence.
And fuch a kindof feare or forrow, iscom-
manded.Mtla.i ,6.1fl he* Father,where is my
honour? If J bee a Lord,where is my fearc? And
fhryfojlome faith, that the fearc of hell inthe
heart ofaiufl man , is a ftrong manarmed againft
theeues and robbers to drtue themfrom the houfe.
And Ambrofe faith,that cJWartyrsinthetimeof j
their fufferings ,confirmed them]clues agatnfr the

crKeltic

of corregionthat wasvied againft notorious
offenders in the opencongregation. For the
Scripture fets downs but one repentance,and
that common to all men without exception :
and to be praftifed in euery part of our liues
for the neceflarie mortificationoffin: where-
as open Ecclefiafticall correftion perrained
not to all and euery man within the compalfe
of the Church, but to them alone that gaue
any openoffence. The thirdabufe is,that they
make repentance to be not onely a vertue, but
alio a Sacrament: whereas for the fpacc of a
thoufand yeares after Chrift, andvpward, it
was not reckoned among the Saeramets:yea,
it feemes chat Lumbard was one of the firft
that called it a Sacrament: and the fchoole-
menafterhimdifputedof the matter & forme
of this Sacrament; not able any of them cer-tainly todefine, what (hould-be theoutward
elemer.The fourthabufe is touching the effeft
andefficacie of repentance:for they make ita
meritoriouscaufcof remifsionof finnes, and
of life cuerlafting, flat againft the word of
GOD. Taul faith notably, .&W.3.24. Wee
are tufifiedfreely by hisgrace through theredemp-tion which is inChrifi lefus. whomGod hath fent
tobea reconciliationbyfaithin his blood. Inthefe
wordes chefe formes of { pcechcsyedemotionin
Chrift,reconciliation inhisblood,byfaith,freely by
grace,mult bee obferued and confidtrcJ: for
they (hew plainely that no part of fati$fa<ftion
or redemption is wrought in vs, or by vs: but C
out ofvs onely in the perfbnof Chrift. And
therefore we efteeme of repentance only asa
fruitof faith,and the effe^or efficacie of it,is
to tclfific remifsionofour finnes, and our re-
conciliation before God. It will bee faid,chat
remifsion of finnes & life euerl ifting, are pro-
mifed to repentance.. /̂;It is not tothe work
of repentance, but to the per(on which repen-ted,and that not for his own merits or worke
of repentance, but for the merits of Chrift ,
which bee applieth to himfelfeby faith. And
thus we are to vnderftand the promifes of the
Go(pell,in which workes arc mentioned; pre-
fuppofing alwaies in them the reconciliation
oftheperfon withGod,to whom the promife
is made- Thus wee fee wherefore we diffent
from the Romane Church touching the do-
drineof repentance.

Speciall abufes doe concerns Contrition,
Confelsion,and Satisfaction. The firft abufe
concerning contrition is, chat they teach it
muftbe (ufficient 8c perfect - They vfe now to
helpc thematter by adiftin&ion: faying ,that
the (orrow in contritio, rauft be in the higheft
degree in re(pe<ftof ( a) valueandefti.nation.
Yetcheopinionof (b) Adrian wasotherwife,
chat in true repentance a man (hould be grie-ucd according to all his indeauour. And the
Romane Catcchifinc faith as much , (c) that
theforrow coceiuedofoitr fins mnfrbefogreat ,that
nonecan be concerned to be greater: that we
mnflbecontrite in the famemanner we lone God,
landthat is , with all our heart andfirengtb , in
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( fatholike.\6i6
cfiiciwjfp&faftt'md’y fating tbejs^fe afkffl. be* j A ,.Chrift, which ofit felfe without any fhpply isi
fort their eiey.vv̂ ,-vt, v'\ v>.V~ •-••

. | |Efficient?uery way for the remifsion both of
-Asbufts tjrefe. The ! ' j faultand punjfliraent. Butofthispoint Ihaue

firft is, that.t.h^y •?<£ & formeofcpflfefsfonof j ; | fpokcn before.
their finnes .vntoGpd, vtteredin.an vnknown j |. Hitherto I hauehandled and prooued by in-
language:beeingthe^forefoolifhandridicu- ’ duftionof fundry particulars , that we are to

tqus;,withall reqgifing-fhe^icfo n̂dintercefsi-j ! .

onpf dead men and iuph as V wĥ re-i j «
as there is but . oge .^y^top.r^etwecne God
and man,the manlefts Chrift. The lecond,is j ;

that they in praAjfo make copfofsion of their j ;

finnes not cnely to God,but to.tbe Saintsdc- ; 1

parted ; in that theymakeprayer tp them in j
which theyaske their intercession for the par- j
don of their finnes : and this is , ippt onely to |
match them with Godin feeingandknowing B
the heart , butaHbtpgiueapartof his diuine |
wor.fhjp vnto them. The third aod pf ihcipall j
abu fe is, that they haye corrupted Canonicall !
confefsionby turniogit intopriuate auricular I
confefsion : binding all men ip. confidence by
a law made , toconfefle al their mortal finnes, !
with all cireumftances that change the kind
of the finne (as farreas pofsibly they can re-
member once euery . yeareattheleaft, and
that toa prieft , vnleffe it be in the cafe ofex-
creame necefsity- But in the word of God
there is no warrant for thisconfefsion, ;nor in
the writings of Orthodoxe antiquitie for the
fpaceofmany hundred yeares after Chrift, as
one of their owne {ide auouchctb. And the
commandement of the. holy Ghoft , Confejfe
one to another }andpray on#foranotherJam.-) .16.
bindes as well the prieft to make confefsion
vnto vs,as any of vs to the prieft. And wheras
it is /aid, Mat .3.6 .that many were baptizedcon-
fejfng tbeirfinnesiznd Ait -19.1%.many that be-

; leeuedcame&confejfed&fhcwedtheirworks,the
j confefsion was voluntaries.:not conftrained:
! iewasalfo gcnerall and not particular ofall &

entry finne, with the ncceffariccircumftanccs
thereof. And in this liberty of confefsion the
Churchremained 1200. yeares till the Coun-
ccll of Lateran-, in which the lawof auricular
confefsio was firft: inafied:being a notable in-
uenrionferuing to difcouer the fecrets ofmen
& toinrich thatcouetous and ambitious Sec ,
with the rate ewesof the world. It was not D
known to Auguftine when he fai(lyWhat haue /
tc dee withmen that theyJhoidd heare myconfejfi.
ons,as thoughtheyjhouldhcale mydifcafes>nox to
Chryfofiome, when hee faith, J doc not comped ]
thee to confejfe thyfinnes to others. Audi If thou j
be afhamed to confejfe themto any man, bccaufe
thou haji finned,faythemdaily inthineovpnemind.
1doe not bidthceconfejfethcmto thy fellowferuant,
that heejhoultjipockc thee : confejfe them to Cod
that curcth thee.

make a reparation from the prefent Church
of Rome, in refpeftofthe foundation & fab-
ftauce of true religion. Many more things
might beadded tothisvery purpofe, but here
Iconclude this firft point: adding onely this
one caueatjthat we make feparation from the
Romanereligiowithout hatred ofthe perfons
that are maintainers ofit.Nay we ioynein af-
fedion more with them* then they withvs.
They die with vs not for their religion (a
though they deferue it) butfor the treafons
which they intend & enterprife: weareready
to doe the dutiesof loue vnto them inioyned
vsin the word;we reuerence thegood giftsin
many of them:we pray for them,wifhing their
repentance and eternall faluation.

Now I meane to proceede , and to touch
briefly other pointsof dodrinecontained in 1
this portion of Scripture,which I haue now in |
hand. In the fecond place therforeoutofthis |
commandementjCoeout of her my people, Iga-
ther, that the true Church of God isand hath
bin in the prefent Romane Church , ascome
in the heapeof chaffe. Though Poperie reig-
nedand ouer-fpread the face of theearth for
many hundred yeercsj yet in the midft there-
of,God referued a people vnto himfelfc, that
truely worfiiipped him: andto this effedthe
holy Ghoft faith , that the Dragon, which
is the diucll, caufed the woman, that is, the
Church, to flie into the wildernefle,where he
fought to deftroy her, but could not‘.andjhee
fitll retaines a remnant of her feedc ,which keep
thecommandementsofGod,and hauethe teftimony
oflefus chrift .Now this which I fpeakeofthe
Churchof Rome, cannot be laid in like man-
ner ofthe congregations of Turks and other
infidels, that the hidden Church ofG O D is
preferued among them ; becaufe there is no
meancs to faluation atal: whereas the Church
of Rome hath the Scriptures , though in a
ftrange language: andbaptifme, for the out-
ward forme:which helpes God in al ages pre-
ferued that his eled might be gathered out of
the midft of Babylon. This femes to ftoppe
the mouthesofPapifts, which demand of vs,
where our Church was fourefcoreyeares ago,
before the dayes of Luther : whereby they
would infinuate tothe world,thatour Church
and religion is greeneornew: but they arean-
fwered outof this very text, that our Church
hath cuer beene fince the dayes of the Apo-
ftles,andthatinthe very midft of the papacy.
It hath beene alwaiesa Church, and did not
firft beginne to be in Luthers time: but onely
thenbeganto (hewit felfe, as hauingbin hid
by an vniucrfall Apoftafie, for many hundred
yeares togither* Againe, wc hauehere occafi-
011 to confider the dealing of God with his
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Theabufeof fatisfadionis, thatthcyhauc
turned canonical fatisfaOion,which was made
to thecongregation by open offenders, intoa
fatisfaOionoftheiufticeof God for the tem-
poral! punifliment of their fins. Behold here
a moft horrible prophanation of the whole
Gofpell, and cfpecially of the fatisfaftion of !

owne
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owne Church and people. Hee willnothaue ] A j things wellconfidered, itis rather like a dead
themfor externall Ibciety to bee mixed with
their enemies, andthat forfpeciall purpofo:
namely, toexercife the humility and patience
of his few feruants. When Eliasfawidolatrie
(pread ouer all Ifrael, hee went apart intothe
wilderneflc,and in griefe defired todie. And|
‘Dauid cried out: Woe U methat dmconftrained
todwellin Mejheck., andtohaue myhabitationm i
thetentsof KedarfPf.120.5. And iuft Lot mult
haue bis righteous foule vexed with feeingand
hearingthe abominationsofSodome.

Thirdly , by this commandemcnt wee are
taught what opinion to carrie of the prefent
Church of Rome.lt is often demanded,whe-
ther it bee a Churchor no; and the anfwcr!
may hence be formed on this manner. If by
this Church be vnderftood a ftateor regiment
of the people, whereof the Pope is head, and
themembersareall fuchasdoe acknowledge
him to be their head , and doe belecue the do-
tirine eftablilhed in the Councell of Trent ;
wee takeit tobe no ChurchofGod. Becaufej
Babylon, which I haue prooued to bee the
Church of Rome , is here oppoled to the
Church or people of Godsand becaufo weare
commanded tocome outofit:wheras we may
not whollyforfake any peopletil they forfake
Chrift. Some will haply fay, the Church of
Rome hath the Scriptures and the Sacrament
ofbaptifme. Ianfwerfirft of all, they haue
indeed the bookes of holy Scripture among ^
them: but by the reftof their doctrine they
ouerthrowthe true fonfc thereofin the foun-
dation, as I haue proued before. And though
they hauethe outward forme ofbaptifme, yet
they ouerturne theinward baptifme, which
isthefubftanceofal, (landing intheiuftific.i-
tion and fanftification of a (inner. Againc, I
anfwer,that they haue the word and bapt ifmc,
not for themfeiues, but for the true Church
of God among them:likeas the Ianternehol-
deth the candle,not for it felfe, but for others.
Secondly,it may bee and isalleadgcd, that if
the Pope be Antichrift , hee then (its in the
temple, that is, the ChurchofGod,& bythis
meanes theRomane Church (hall be the true
Church.tAnfw.He fits in the temple of God, D
but markefurther how:as God,that is,not as a
member,butasamanifellvlurper: likeas the
theefe fits in the true mans houfet For the Po-
pifh Church and Gods Church are mingled
likechaffe and corne in one heape: and the
Churchof Rome may bee faid to bee in the
Churchof God, & the Churchof God in the
Church of Rome, as we(ay the wheate isa-
mongthechaffe,and thechaff?in the wheate.
Againe,heislaidto fit in theTempleofGod,
becaufe the Romane Church, thoughfalfoly,

: takes vnto it felfe the title of the true Catho-
like Church.Somegoe about todelay and qua-
lifie the matter, by comparing the Church to
amanlyingficke ful of foares, hauingalfo his
throat cut , yet fo as a body and foule are ioy-
ned together,and life is remaining ftill. But all

I catkaffe, and is void of all fpi < ituall Jifcjas the
popilh erroursin thefoundationdo manifeft.
Indeede a knowne harlot may afterward re-
maine a wife and be (o tearmed ; yet after the
bil ofdiuorccment be giuen, (he ceafeth to be
a wife,though{hecan (hew hermarriage ring:
now chat Church hath receiued the bil of her
diuorcement in the written Word,namely,2.
Theffl 2.and Ren j3.11,1a.&c*

Furthermore, in this commandement wee
may feealiuely portraiture of the (lateof all
mankind. Here wefee twofortsof men:fome
are pertaining to Babylon , a people running
on to their deltru&ion: fome againe are a

B people of God feuered from Babylon, and re-ferued to life eucrlafting. If any aske thccaufe
of this diftinftion; I anfwcr, it is the very wil
ofGod vouchfafing mercietofome, and for-fakingothers by withdrawing his merciefrom
tnem.for the better declaration of his iufrice.
Thus faith the Lord, Rom.11.4. I haue reler-
uedfeauen thoufandthat neuer bowedthe k̂ esto
Baal:andtne ProphetEfay faith, Ifa-i .9. Fn-
leffe the Lordhadreferueda remnant,vre hadbeene
as Sodome and Uomorrha. By this diftinftion
we are taught aboue all things to foeke to beof
the number of Gods people,and to labour for
alluranceof this in ourowne consciences. For
if all (hould be faued, lefiecarc v\ ould foffice:
but this mercie is not common to all: and
therefore the more to be thought vpon.

Laftly , here I note the fpcciail care that
Godhathouerhisownechildren. He firft gi-
ueth tnem warning todepart,before hee begin
to execute his judgement vpon his enemies,
with whom they hue:that they might not bee
partakers of their iins and punilhintnts Thus
beforeGod would punith Hierufaiem.an An -
gel is font to marke them in the tore head that
mourned for the atcnunaiioris ot ti c people.
And in die deftru&ion of the firft borne ft

Egypt, the Angeli paffod ouer the houfosot
thelews,that had cheir polls (princkled \v :h
the bloodof the Pachall lambc t and this pai-
ring ouer, betokeneth fafety andprefenution
in the common deftruftion, to thofo that
haue their hearts fprinkltd with the blood
of Chrift. This blefsiug of protection (hould
moonevsall, to become true and htar.yfcr-
uantsofGod. Menvfoally become membtrs
ofchofc focietits & corporations , where they
may inioy many freedomes and priuiledgcs.
Well, behold: in the focictic of the Saints of
God, which is the true Church, there is the
frecdome from danger in all common deftru-
ftions, and from etcrnallvengance at thellaft
day. When Hcftcr had procured fafety for
the Icwes > and liberty to reuenge themfoluts
vpontheir enemies,it is (aid, tnat many of the
peopleof the land became Iexves: Eucnfo,con-i
fidtring Chrift hath procured frecdome from j
hell,death,and damnation for all that belecue !
in him: we fbould labour aboueall thingsto
become newcreatures , ioyning our folutsal- j
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A his manhood- Yea they dilgrade him of his of-

Hitherto I haue fpoken of the commande- j j fices.For oneIefusChrift the onelyking,law-
ment: now followes the realba thercfdrawne j j giuer,& head of the Church, they ioync vnto

fcomtheendybattbeybenetpartakersofherjins: j him the Pope, not onely , as a Vicar, butalfo
and that they recline not of her plagues.Heere I j asa fellow i in that they giue vnto him power
might ftand long to lhew w bat be the fins of , to make lawes bindingconfcience, to refolue
the Church of Rome; but I will onely name j & determine vnfallibly the fence of holy ferip-
the principal!- The firft linne is Atheifme:and| ture, properly to pardon fin both in refpeft of
thatlprooueonthismaner: jdtheifmtis two- j fault and temporal punilhment, tohaueautho-
fold,open,coloured. Open Atheiline is,when j rity ouer the whole earth and a partof helhto
men both in word and deed deny God and his depofe Kings , to whom vnder Chrift euery
word. Coloured Atheifme is not Ibmanifeft; ftule is tobeftbicft, toabfolueftbiefts from
& it hath twodegrees. The firft is,when men the oath ofallegiacej&c.For one lefts Chrift
acknowledge God the Creatour and gouer- the only reallPricftofthe new ttftamenr,they
nourof heauen and earth, and yet deniethe ioyne many fccondary prieftsvntohim,which
Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft. Thus the E- B offer Chrift daily in the Mafic for the fins of
phefians before they receiucd theGolpell,are thequicke and the dead.For one lefts Chrift
faid to be without God,whom in their naturall the al-ftfficient Mediatour of intcrctfsiou ,
judgement they acknowledged; bccaulethey they haue added many ftllowes vnto him to
denied Chrift, and confequently worlhipped make re quell for vs,namely,as many Saints as 1

an idolof theirowne braine, in that they wor- beinthePopeskalendar. Laftly,for thconcly
Ihipped God out of Chrift.And in this relpeft merits of Chriftj in whom alone the Father is
though the Samaritans worlhipped the God wellplealed, they haue deuifedaTrealurie of
of '

j&raham,yetout Sauiour Chrift laith, Ithn the Church , containing befide the meritsof
4.22.theyworJbtppedthey knewnotwhat.Andthc Chrift, theouerplus of the merits of Saints to

Pfalmift laithof the Gentiles,‘Pfal 96,5. that bedifpenfed to men, at the dilcretion of the
theirgods are idols. In this degree of Atheifme Pope.And thus wefee,that Chrift,and confe-
are placed Turkes and Iewesatthis day : the qucnrly God himftlfe to bee worlhipped in
Anti- Trinitaries,and Arians.and all that con- Chrift , is transformed in aphantafic or idol
ceiueandworlhipGodoutof the Trinity.The of mans conceit. Againe, there is alwaies a
lecond degree is , when men doe rightly ac- „ proportion betweene the worlhip of God,and
knowledge the vnity of the Godhead in the ^ our perfwafion of him: & men in giuingvnto
Trinityof perlbns: yet fo,as by other neceffa- Gcd any w'orfhip, haue relpeft to his nature,
ry confcqucnts partly of their deftrine, and that both may be futablc,and he well plealed.
partly of the feruiceofGod, they ouer-turne Let vs then lee what manner of worlhipthe
that which they haue well maintained. And Romanc religion aftbardeth.ltisfor the grea-
thus I fay,that the very religionofthe Church - teft part meere wil-worlhip, without any al-
of Rome is akinde of Atheifme. For whereas Iowar.ce or commandement from God , as
it makes the merit of the workes of men to Durand in his Rationale in effeft acknowled-
concur with the grace of God,it ouerthrowes geth- It isacarnall feruice Handingofinnume-
the graceofGod, Rom.11. In word they ac- table bodily rites and ceremonies borrowed
knowledge die infinite iuftice, and merefe of partly from the lewes,& partly from the hea-
God:butbyconlequent both are denied. How then:it isdenided betweene God and feme of
can that be infinite iuftice,which may any way hiscreatures; in that they are worlhipped both
be appeafed by humane fatisfa&ion? And how vv ith one kind of worlhip: letthem paint is as
(hall Gods mercie be infinite,when we by our they can. Thus then,if by their maner of wor-
fitisfaftions muft adde a lupply to the fatisfa- (hippingofGod,we may iudge how theycon-
ftion of Chrift? Againe,1.loh.2.2$. Heethat D ceiueofhim, as we may ; they haue plainely
hathnot tht Sonne,hath not the Father: and hce turned the true God into a phantafie of their
that hath neither Father nor Sonne, denies own -ForGod isnootberwife to beconcerned,
God. Now the prefent Romane religion hath then he hath?cucalcd himfelfe in his creatures
not the Sonne, thatis, lefts Chrift, Godand and word,and efpecially in Chrift: whois the
man,the Mcdiatourofmakind:fcut hath tranf - ingrauen image ofthe perlonofthe Father,
formed him into afained Chrift. And Ilhew The fecond finne is idolatrie, and that as
it thus:For one lefts Chrift, in all things like grofle as was euer among the heathen. And it
vnto vs in his humanity, finneonelyexcepted, is to be leene in two things. Firft, that they
they haue framed a Chrift , to whom they af- worlhip the Saints with religious worlhip,
feribe two kindesof exifting: one naturall , which without exception is proper to God.
wherby he is vifiblc,touchable,&circumlcri- Yea they transforme fomc of them iiatodete-
bed in heauen.- thqother not onely aboue, but ftable idols, making them in truth mediarours aBcIlar.l.
alfo againrt naturejby which,he is ftbftantial- of redemption, fpecially the virgin vJMctryi ii.de fan.
ly accordingto his fielh in the hands of euery whom they call a Ladie, a Goddejfe, a Queene,
prieft,in euery hoft, and in the mouth of euery vebom(a)Chrift her Sonnecbtyedmheauen, ame-
communicant, inuifible, vntouchable, vneir- yj dsatreffe:orlife,hope,the medicine ofthedifeafed:, re(or.
cumlcribed. And thus in efteft they abolilh (.and they pray vnto her thus,Preparethouglory

waies to the true Church of God.
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for vs:defendvs fromourenemies,and inthe hour‘ ; AI The fourth finne is zAfagickg , forcerie , cr
of drath receiue vs , loofethe bonds oftheguikie, j witchcraft , in the confecration of the hoft, in
bring light to thebltnde.driuoaway aldwells.Shew j which they make their Breadcn-godrin exor-

1 thyfeife tobe amother: Let him receiue thy pray- j eifmes oucr holy bread,holy water,and fait,-in
ers. Againe,their idolatrie is manifeft, in that the calling out 01 driuing away of diuels, by

i they worfliipGod in ,at,or before images:ha- the figne of the croffe , by folemne coniurati-
1 uing no commandement fo to doe, but the ons, by holy water, by the ringing of bels, by
: contrary. They alleadge,that they vfc & wor- lightingtapcrs.by rehques,and fuch like. For
{hip images onely in a remembrance of God. thefe things haue not their fhppoftd force ei-
But thisis allone, as if an vnehaft wife fliould thcr by creation,or by any mftirution ofGod
receiue many louersinto her houfe in theab- »n his holy Word : and therefore it any thing
fence of her husband: and bceing reprooued, be done by them, it is from the fccrctopera-

:{hold anfwerjthat they werethefriendsof her E*on ofthediuell himfelfe.
1 husband, and chat (heekept them ondy in re- The^h *»» is , that in their doftrine they
membrance of him. Thirdly, their Idolatrie maintaine periury.becanfe they teach with one i
cxceedcs the Idolatrie of the heathen, in that B confent, that a Papift examined may anfwer

j they worfliip a Breaden god, or Chrift in and doubtfully againft the direft intention of the <;e ,T,Jon>
_

I vnder theformes of bread and wine. And if examiner : framing another meaning vnto muniter

j Chrift according to his humanity be abfent himfelfe in the ambiguirie of his words. As , omnw.
from the earth, as I hauc prooued,the Popilh for example,when a man is asked whether he

j hoft is as abominablean idol!aseuer was. faidorheard Maffeinfuchaplace: though he
The third flnne is the maintenance of tA- did: they affirme he may fay.no: and fwcare

! dulterie.And that is manifeft:fitft of all,in the vnto ic! becaufe hee was not there to rcueale
: tolerationof the ftewes,flat againft the com- 1C to theexaminer:whereasin the very law of
! mandemcntofGod, Deut.2317. There fhall nature, hee that takesan oath fliould fweare
i be no whore of thedaughters of lfracl,neitherfhall according to die intention of him that hath
there be awhore keeper of thefonnesofJfrael.And power tominifter an oathsand that in truth ,
this toleration is an cccafion of vneleannes to iuftice, judgement. Let them clcare their do-
oany young Men and Women,that otherwife from alldefence of penury if they can.
would abftaine from all fuch kind of filthines. The fixt finne is, that they reuerfe many of
And whatan abomination is this, when bro- ~ Gods commandement s, making that no finne
ther and brother, father and fonne,nephew& which Gods Word makes a finne. 1hus they
vncle , fliall cometo one and the fame harlot, teach,.that if 'any man(lealefome little thing,that
one before or after theother ? SecondJy,their **thought riot tocanfeany notable hurt.it is nomor-
law beyond the fourth degrceallovvs the mar- tall finne: that ,tloe officious He,andthelie madein

Jfort,are vcniallfinnes: that,to prayforour ene-
miesin particular,is no precept,but acouncell -,and
that none ts bound to fitlute his encmie in the way
offiiendjhippe,fiatre againft the rule of Chrift ,
Adat.^.̂ y.̂ / hixethe word fignifieth
all manner ofdu:ie and courtefie : that, rafh
iudgement,thoughconfentcomethereto,is regular-
ly but a vcniallfinne: that,# is lawfull other whiles
tofaine holines:that,the painting of the face is ordi-
narilybut aveniall finne: that, it is not lawfullto
forbidbegging : whereas the Lord forbad there
fliould be any beggar in lfracl. Againe , they

D teach, that men in their choler, when they arc
achiding, and fweare wounds andblood^ arenot Deor.ir.
indeede blafphemers. ^reg. d:

Laftly, their writersvfc manifeft lying, to
iuftifietheirdo&rine. They pleade falfly that q.15.and
allantiquitieison their fide ; whereas it isas! Caiccan.
muchagainft them, as for them: and as much j
for vsas them.Againe,their maner hath becne,j
and is ftill to prooue their opinions, by forged!
and counterfeit writingsof men,fome where- -
of I will name.
1 Saint lames Liturgie.
2TheCanons of the Apofilcs.
3 The books of‘Dionyfius Areopagita,andname-\

lyfDc Hicrarchia Ecclefiajtica.
4The Deerctall Epiftlesofthe Topes,
5 Tope Clements workss.
6 Some of the Ep filesof Ignatius.

Mola.
tra&.a.
cap./f.caq
3 *

ly -ola.

7 con.1.

Mola.
iraft-a .ca
6 . ccn.1.
prop.15 i
dames
t«i-

Grej.
confarij. i riage ofany perlons:and by this meanes, they

Ibmetimeallowinceft.For in the vncqual col-
lateral! line * the perfon next the common
ftockeisafatheror mother to the brothersor
lifters pofterity,as for example:

f

1 John
Anne
Nicholas

2Thomas
3 Lewes
4 Roger
5 Antonie,
6 lames.

Here Anne and Nicholas are brother and
fifter, and Anne is diftant from lames lixe de-
grees,he being her nephew afarre off: and the
marriage betweene them is allowed by the
Church of Rome , they not beeing within the
compalTeoffoure degrees: which neuerthe-

1 Idle isagainft the law of nature.For Anne be-
i:ig thelifter ofTficholai,is in fteadofa mother

i toall thatare begotten of Nicholas , euen to
lames,and Limes his pofterity. Yet thus much
Igrant, that thedaughterof m/ fme may law-
fully marry lames or Anthonie, the cafe bee-
ingaltered, becaufethey are notone to ano-
ther as parents and children.

!
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7 Origens booke of repentance. His hdmilies in|A try & country. The firft is, the league ofconcord

cUuerfos fandosCommentaries on Ioh:dr booke when one kingdom binds it felfCo iiue in peace
of Lamentation.

8 Chryfojlomcs Litnrgie,
9 Bafts Liturgieand his Afcetica.
Xo Augujlines booke dc8 cjuctft.Dnlcitii.Abooke

of true andfaljerepentance.
Serm.de feflocomemorationis animarurn,booke

de dogm.Ecclefiaft.Serm.adfratres inHereom.
Ser.of Peters chaire.Bookefviftingthefcl{ ,&c.

I I. Inf in cJMartjrs Jjhtefiionsand &4nfypers.
13 Athanafius Eptftle to‘Pope Fcelix.
13 Bernards Sermons ofthe Lords Sapper.
14. Hieromes Epifth ad Demetriademfaueuring

of Pelagias.
15 TertuHtan de Monogamia.
16 Cypriande fhrifmate& de ablutione pedum.
17 Inthe CouncellofSardicathe.3.̂ .and 5.canons

areforged.
j8.In the Councel ofTfice allfane 20.areforged.
I p Qertain Romane Counsels vnder Sylueftcr are

forged.For he vsas at thistime deadbandthere-
fore could not confirms them:Zozont.lib.2.

20 To the fixt canon of the Comcell of “Niceare
patched thefe words , that the Romane
Church hathalwaies hadthe Supremacie.

21 Laflly,1will not omit that PopeSozimus,Bo-
nifarias,&Ccelef innsfalfifedtheCanosof the
Councell of2ficc,toprooac appeales font al pla-
ces to Romcfoas the Bijhops of Africkypere for-
cedtofendforthe true copies ofthefaid Councel
fromConflantinople theChurchesof Greece.
I might here rehearfe many other finnes

which with the former call for vengance vpon
the Romane Church,but it fhall fiiffice to haue
nameda few of the principal!.

Now inthisreafon,ourSauiour Chrift pre-
feribesanother mainedutieto hisowne pco- Q
pie: and that is, tobeecarefulltoelchewall
the finnes of the Church of Rome, that they
may withall cfcape her deferued plagues and
punilhments. And from this preferibed dutie
I obferue two things. The firft is, that euery
good feruant of God , muft carefully auoide
contra&s of marriage with profelfed Papifts,
that is, with Inch as holde the Pope for their
head , and beleeuethe do&rineofthe Coun-
cel of Trent, for in fuch matches men hardly
keepefaith &goodcoufciencehardly auoid
communication withthe finsofthe Romane
Church. A further ground of this doftrine I
thus propoud:In Gods word there is mentio-
ned adouble league between man& man,cou-

with another,for the maintenance oftrafficke
without difturbace:& this kind of league may
ftandbetweeneGods Church, & the enemies
therof.The fccond is,the leagueofamity:which
is when men,people, or countries bind them-
felues todefend each other inall caufessand to
make the warres of the one,the warresofthe
other;and this league may not be made with
thofc that beeenemiesofGod. Iehofaphat,o-
therwife a good king,madethiskind of league
with Ahabi and is therefore reprooued bythe
Prophet,faying,Wouldeft thou helpe thewic-ked,& Iouethem that hate the Lord? 2.Chro.
ip.2« Now themarriagesof Proteftants with
Papifts,are priuatcleagues ofamity, between
perfon and per(on: and therefore not tobe al-
iowed.Again Judahhathdefiledtheholinesofthe
Lordwhich heloued,&hathmarriedthedaughter
ofafirangegod:whereisflatly condemned mar-riages made with the peopleof afalfe god:
Now the papifts by the confequents of their
dodfrine & religio, turne the true Iehouah in-
toan idol of their owne braine,as1haue (hew-
ed, and the true Chrift reuealed in thewritten
word,intoa fainedchrift madeof bread.Yetif
fuch a marriage be once made and finifhed, it
may not be diflolued. For fuch parties fin not
limply in that they marry , but becaufe they
marry not in the Lord, being ofdiuers religi-ons. The fault is not in the fubftance of marri-
age,butin the mannerof making it; &for this
caufe, the Apoftle commands the beleeuing
party, not to forfakeorrefufethe vnbeleeuing
party,being a very infidel(which no Papiftis)
if he or fhee will abide,1.Cor.7.13.

The fecod thing is,thateueryferuat ofGod
muft take heed how he trauelsintofuch coun-
tries w herePopifh religion is ftablifhed,left he
partake in the fins & punilhments thereof. In-
deed togovpon ambaffage toany place, or to
trauell for this end, that wemay performethe
neceflaricduties for our fpecialor generalcal -
lings,is not vnlawfull: but totrauelloutof the
precinftsofthe Church , onely for pleafiires
fake,& tofeeftrange fafhios,hath no warrant.
And hence it is , that many men which goe
forth ingoodorder well minded, come home
witherazedconfcicnces.The beft trauellerof
al is he,that liuingat home or abroad, can goe
out of himfelfe,and depart from hisowne fins
and corruptions by true repentance.

Mal.t.u

AN A D V E R T I S E M E N T T O A L L F A V O V R E R S O F T H E
Romane Religion,Ihewing that the faid religion is againft the Catholike

principles and grounds of the Catechifmc.
Rteat isthe number of tie D uoted this way , ncuer faw anyother truth,

that imbracc the religion Now of the& the reft I defire this fauour,that
t].c prcfent Church of they wil but weigh&ponderwith themfelues

Rome; being decciued by this one thing, which I will now offer totheir
the glorious titles of V ni- confiderations,& that is, That the Romanereli

y . uerfality, Antiquity, Sue- gtonnowftablifhedbythe Councelof Trent,isinthe
ccfsion. And no doubt principall points thereof againft thegroundsofthe

thogh fome be wilfully blinded, yet many de- Catechifnte, that haue beeneagreed vpon euer
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that mmuft beleeue theChurch,andnot beleeue
in the Church ibecaufethe Churchis not fodjeut
the beufe of God.Hence it follows that we muft
not beleeuein theSaints, nor put our confi-dence in our workes, as the learned Papifts
teach. Therefore Eufcbius faith , Weeought of
right to beleeueTtter and Tauhbut robeleeue in
Teter and Paul,that is,togiuetotheferuarn the
honour of the Lord,wee ought not. And Cyprian
faith , Hedoth not beleeue in God,which dothnot
place inhimalone the truft of his wholefelicity.

3. The article, conceinedby the holyGhoft,is
ouerturned by thetranfubftantiationof bread
& wine in the Malle, into the body and blood
ofChrift. For here we are taught toconftfle
the trueand perpetual!incarnation ofChrift,
beginning in his conception, and neuer en-dingafterward:and weacknowledg the truth
of his manhood ,•and that his body bath the
eflentiall propertiesof a true body,ftandingof
flefh and bone:hauingquant icy,figure,dimen-
ficns,namely lengthjbreacth, thicknefle : ha-
uing part out of part,as head outoffeete,and
feet out ofhead,being alio circumfcribed, vi-fible,touchable:in a word,it hath ail things in
it,which by order of creation,belong toa bo-
dy.It willbe faid, thatthe bodyofChrift may
remaine a true body and yet be altered in re-
fpetft of fbmequalitie,as namely circumfcrip-
tion. But I fey againe,that locallcircumfcrip-
tion can noway befeuered from a body, it re-maining a body. For to be circumfcribed in
placets an eflentiall propertie ofeuery quanci-
tie: and quantitie is the common cflence of

ry bodie. And therefore a bodie in refpetft
of his quantitie muft needs be circumfcribed
in one place. This was the judgement of Leo,
when he feid, The bodyofChrift is by no meanes
out of the truth of our bodie. A nd zAugitsline,
when he faid , Onely GodinChriftfo comes that
he doth not depart : fo returnes, that bee doth net
leauevs: but manaccording to body is in place,
andgoes out of the fame place, andwhenhee fha/l
come to another place , hee is not in that place
whence hccomes-Tohelp the matter,they vft
todiftinguilh thus: Chrifts body inrefpeO of
the (a) whole efience thereof may be in many
places ; but not in refpeft of the whole quan-
titie,whereby it isonely in one place: but as I
haue faid,they fpeake contraries:for quanti-
tie(by all learning) is of the eflence ofa body,
without whicha bodycannotbe.

4. In the Creede wc confefle that Chrift is
afeended into heauen , and thereafter his af-
cenfion fits at the right hand of his Father,&
that according tohis manhood. Hence I con-
clude, that Chrifts body is not really and lo-
cally in theSacramer,& in euery Heft, which
the prieft confccratcth. This argument was
good whenVigiliusagainft Eutyches faic) fVhen
xr(the flefb )was onearth ft was notinheauen:and
becaufeit isnew in heauen,it is not onearth: and
he addes afterward, that this is the Catbolike
faith & cofefsion.A nd it was good when Ful-
gentius faid , According tohis humanefubftance

fincc the dayes of the Apoftles, by all Chur-
ches. Thefe groundsare foure: the firft is,the
Apoftles Creed: the fecond is,the decalogue
ortencomandementsj the third is,the forme
of prayer called the Lords prayer: the fourth
is theinftitution of the twoSacraments,Bap-

1 tifme,and the Lords Supper, i.Cor.n.23.
That I may in fbme ordermaniftft thiswhich

| I fey,I wil begin with the Symbole or Creed.
And firft of al it muft be confidered,tbat fbme
of the principall do&rines beeleeued in the
Church of Rome are,chat the Pope or Bilbop
of Rome is the vicar ofChrift,ana thehead of
the Catholike Church: that thereisa fire of
purgatorieafter this life: that images of God
and Saintsare to be placed in Churches and
worftiipped:thatpraieristo be made toSaints
departed,& their intercefsion to be required:
that there is a propitiatori? fecrifice dailyof-
fered in the Mafle for the finnes of the quick
& thedead.Thefe pointsare of that moment,
that without them the Romane religion can
notftand: and in the Councell of Trent the
curfe Anathema is pronounced vpon al fochas
denie thefe or any of them. And yet markc;
the Apoftles Creed which haue been thought
to containe all neceflary points in religionto
be bcleeued , and hath therefore bcene called
the hey and ruleoffaiththis Creede I fey,hath
not any of thele pointstnor the Expoiitions
made thereof by theancient fathers , nor any
other Creede or confefsion of faith made by
auy Cotinc'dlor Church for the fpaceof ma-
ny hundred yeares. Thisisaplaineproofeto
any indifferent man.tbat thefe be hew articles
of faith neuer knowne in the Apoftolike
Church : & that the fathers &councels could
not find any fucharticlesoffaith in the books
of theold and new teftament.Anfwer ismade,
that all thefe points of doftrine are bcleeued
voder that article,/ beleeuethe (fatholikychurch.
the meaning wherof they will haue to be this,
I beleeue all things which the Catholike
Church holdeth and teachethtobe bcleeued.
If this be as they fey,wee muft needes beleeue
in the Church: that is, put our confidence in
the Church,for the manifeftationand the cer-
tentyof all doftrines neceflaticto faluation:
and thus the eternall truth of God the Crea-
tor,fh-ll depend on the determinationofthe
crcaturejand the written word of God in this
refpeft is made vnfiifficicnt; as though it had
not plainly reuealed al pointsofdotftrine per-
taining to faluation. And the auncient Chur-
ches haue been far ouerfeen, that did not pro-
pound the former points to be belecued asar-
ticlesof faich,but left the to thefelattertimes.

2. In this Creed,tobeleeue inGod,and tobe-
leeuethe Church are diftinguiftied, tobeleeue in,
is pertaining to the Ctcuo\x( ,tobeleeue,to the

Raffia | creature: as Ruffinus hathnoted , when hee
Symb. I faith, that by this prepofition *«,the Crcatour

I is diftitiguilhed from the creature , and things
Str pertaining to God from things pertaining to

deXemp men* ^nd Auguftme feich, It muft beeknowne
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An aciuertifement6u
he was abfntfromearth , when he was inheauen, IA i pinions of the Church of Rome are quiteo- 1
& heleft the earthwhen he afcended into heauen. j j uerthrowne: one, that we cannot by fpcciall j
A nd fthefame infsparable Chrift.according tohis ' faith beccrtaine of the remifsionof ourfins, ;
whole manhood leaning theearth,locally afcended | and the faluation of our foulcs : the other that
moheaue,&Jits at the right band,&according to ' a man truely iuftified may fall and be damned.
the fame whole mahoodjne is to come toiudgement. j | Now this cannot be, if the pra&ife of the an-
And it was good when C'jnl faid , 'No man ! cient Church be good, whichhath taught vs .
doubts but that when hee afcended into heaueft , ; to belceue eucrlafting life ioyntlywithremif- J
thoughhe healwaiesprcfent by the power of his fl>i~ fionoffinnes. !
rit,he was abfent in refpeftof cne prefenceof To come to the Decalogue, firft ofall it is ;

his flelh.And it was good whe Auguftinefaid, a rule in expoundingthefeuerall commande-
Accordingtotheflejh which the Wordajfumed,he ments,that where any vice is forbidden,there
afcendedinto heauen,he is not here: there be fits the Contrarie vertue is commanded , and all
at the right handoftbe Father: andheis here ac- vertues of thefame kind,with all theircaufes,
cording tothe prefenceofhis Maieflie. And, Hee occafions, furtherances. Thisrule is granted
went as he was man, and he aboadas hewas God: , B ofall : and hence it followes, thatconnfels of
he went by that whereby he was in one place; perfe&ions, if they haue in them any furthe-
he zhozdby that whereby he was euerywhere. ranee of vertue, are inioyned in and by the

5 . Againc, in that we belceue the Catho- law, and thereforepreferibenoRateof perfe-
like Church , it followes that the Catholike #ion beyond the fcope of the law.
Church is inuifible: becaufc things feeneare Secondly,the commandement, Thoti fhalt
not beleeued. And the anfwer commonly v- not maketo thy felfe any grauen image, See.
fed ,that wc belceue theholines of the Church, hath two feuerall parrs. Thcfirft forbidsthe
will not ftrue the turne. For the words are making of carued or grauen images : the fc-
p!ainc,and in them we make confefsion , that cond forbids the adoration of them.Nowihe
wee beleeue not onely the holineffe of the fitft part is notably expounded by UMofes ,
Church,but alfothe Church it felfe. Deut.4.16.Takegoodi.eedevnteyourfluesthat

Laftly,the articles,Remifsion of finnes,Rc- Jtecorrupt notyourJclues, andmakeyou agrauen
furreftionof the body , and Life eucrlafting, image or representationof any figurein theliktnes
conraineaconfefsionoffpeciallfaith.Forthe of male orfemale.Uzrke thetenfonol this pro-
meaningof them is thus much: I beleeuethe r hibition inthe fame place:/cr(faith he)ye faw
remifsionof mine owne finnes , and the re- ^ r‘° image intheday the Lordfimke vntoyou inH0-
furredion of mine owne body to life euerla- rcb.And v. 12.Ye heardthe voice ojthewords,but
fling : and that by the iudgement of learned | faw nofimilitude faue a voice. Now the reafbn
antiquitie. Augufline faith , lfthoualfe beleeue being vnderflcod of the imageof God him-
fWthou (halt rife againe and afiend into hea. felfe , the prohibition muff needs be vnder-
uen ( becaufe thouart fure offo great a patrone ) Rood. Againe , there is r.o queftion , that
thonart ccrtaine offogreat agift.And,Makenot God dire&s his commandement againft a
Chrifi leffe , who brings thee to thekingdome of finre in fpeculatiou , but againft fome com-
heauenfor remifton of finnes.Without this faith,if mon and wicked pradife oftheIewes,& that
anycometobaptifnte,hefimtsthcgateofmerciea- \ was to rcpiefent God himfelfein likenelfes
gainfthimfelfe. And , whofocuerfaithfuEy bclec- ' and bodily formes, Efa-s\o.18. Andthatwas
ucth,and holds this profcfion ofhisfaith( inwhich alfothe pradife of the Gentiles, that were
all his finnes are forgiuen him) let him prepare more grofle in this kind then the Iewes. Rom.
hi;willtothe will of God,and notfeare his pajfage 1. 23. This then is plainc to any indifferent
by death. And,The whole Sacrament ofbaptifme man, that the firft part of thecommandement
funds in this,that wee belceue the refurregion of forbids the making of grauen images, or Iike-
t he body,and nmifiion of finnes to begiuen vsof iD neffesof the true Jehouah; andthustheRo-
God.Andfiegauethefe keies to the Church —, mane Catechifine vnderfiands the words. As
that vvhcfocucr in his Church ,{bould not beleeue | for the fecond part, it muft be vnderftood ac-
hisfinnes tobe forgiuen,they jhould not beforgiuen cording to the meaningof the ffrfband there-
vnto him; andwhofoeuer beleeued,andturnedfiom fore it forbids vs, to bow down toany image
them,abiding in the lappe of the faid fhurch, at ofGod.Hence then itfollows,that to Worfliip
length Jhalt be healed by fait'0 and amendment of , j God or Saintsin,oratimages,and to worfhip
life.And ,That whichthou haftheard to befulfilled ; | images with religious worfliip, isabomihable
inthe glorious refurreflwnof (fhrift , beleeue that idolatry. And common reafbn might teach
the very fame fhall be fulfilled iuthee,inthe lafi \ vs thus much. For they that adore and wor-
mdgement , andthe referrcZiou of t hy flejh,(ball j fhip the trueGodin images,doe bind thepre-
reftore thee for ill cternirie. For vnlejfc thoujhalt ; fence ofGod,his Operation,grace, & his hea-
bclecue that chon xtttobe repairedby death, thou j ring of vs,to certaine things,places, fignes,to
canft not come to the rewardof life etemail. And ! which hee hath not bound himfelfe, either by
in ancient time,the articleof the refurredion commandement or promife: andthisis,o-
hath beene rehrarfedon this manner, There- therwife to woifhip God,and to feeke fer his
ferrcElionof theflejh: and the laft applied vnto tickings , then hehath commanded himfelfe
i:3Toeuerlajlinglife.Hence then two maine o- to bee worfhipped, or promifed to heare vs.
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to‘Romane Catholics. 611
A after our neighbours wife:and in the next,lu-

llingafter our neighbours goods,&c> Now if
thelaft commandement alfo forbid no more
but lull with content, it is confounded with
the reft: and by this meanes there ftiall not
be ten diftinft words , or coromandements :
which to fay isablurd: it remuines therefore
that the lufthere forbidden goes before con-tent. Againe, the Philolophers knew that
l»ft withcontent was euill , cuen by the light
of nature: but ‘TWalearned Pharifie , and
thereforemore then a Philofopher, knew not
luft tobe finne, that is forbidden in thiscom-mandement. Rom.y.j.Luft therefore that is
forbidden here, iswithout content. Wicked

B ^en is the doftrine of the Romane Church ,
teaching that ineucry moreallfaneurequiredan
aft commanded oftbeml:and hencetheyfay,many
thoughts againftfaith,andvncleane imaginations
are nofinnes.

6. Lately, the words of the fecond com-mandement, aindfhew mercit to thoufunds on
themthat lone me and keepe my commandement s,
ouerthrovves all humane merits.For if the re-ward be giuen of mercie to them that keepe
the law , it is not giuen for the merit of the
worke done-To come to the third part of the Cate-chifme: the Lords prayer is a mod abtelute
and perfeft forme of prayer. For which canfe
itwascalled ofTcrtnBiatt, Thebrettiarieof the

Q Gojpel:an<$ CccleftiriHS faith,7helamofpraying is
the law ofbekeuing,andthelaw ofworking.Now
in this player wee are taught to diraft our
prayers toGod alone, Our Father , &c. and
that onfely in the name and mediation of
ChrifhForGodisour Father onely by Chrift.
It is needleffc therefore) tovieany inuocation
of Saints 3 or tomake them our mediatoursof
intercefsion vnto Godjand it isEfficient if we
pray onely vnto God in the name of Chrift a-
lone.

Vpon this ground isplainelyouerthrovvne the
excufe which they make, that they worlhip
not images,butGod and Saints in image's: for
neitherGodnor the Saints doe acknowledge
this kinde of honour , but they abhorre it.
Whence it followes neceffarily , that they
worlhip nothing befide the image, or the de-
uiceof their ownebraine, in which they faine
to themtelues fiich a God as will be worlhip-
ped,and receiueour prayersatimages. It will
bee laid, that the Papifts doe not otherwife
tie the worlhip and inuocation of God to
images, then God tyed himfelfe to the San-
ftuary and the templeof Salomon. And I fay

it was the will of Godthat he wonldagaine ,
(hew hisprefence, andbeeworfhippedatthe
Sanftuary, and the lewes had the warrant of
Gods Word for it: but we haue no like-war-
rant, either by promite or commandement to
tie Gods pretence to an image or crucifixe.
Againe,reafon yet further may difcouer their
idolatry.They,which worlhip they know not
what,worlhipan idohbut the Papifts worjhip
they know not what:I prooue.it thus. To the
confscrationof the hoft, there is required the
intentionof the Prieft , at the leaft vertually,
as they fay:and if this be true,it followes that
noncofthemcancometothe Mafle, or pray
in faith , but hee muft alwaies doubt of that
which is lifted vpby the hands of the Prieft in
the Malle: whether it be bread or the bodic
and blood of Chrift. For none can haue any
certainty of the intention of the prieft incon-
tecrating this bread and this wine: but rather
may hanea iuft occafion ofdoubting , by rca-
fonof the common ignorance and loofencfle
of life in fuch perfons.

Thirdly, thecommandement touching the
Sabbath, giues ;l liberty to worke fixe daies
in the ordinary affaires of our callings: and
thisliberty cannot bee repealed by any crea-
ture.The Church of Rome therforeerreth,in
that it preferibeth tet and ordinaric feltiuall
daies,notonciy toGod, but alfo toSaints,in-
ioyningthem asftraitly and with as much lo-
lemnity tobeobferuedas the Sabbath of the
Lord.

Fourthly, the fifth commandement, ®r (as
they lay) the fourth , inioynes children to o-
beyfatherand mother in all things, efpecially
in matters of moment , as in their marriage
and choice of their callings: and that euento
death: and yet the Church of Rome againft
the intent of this commandement , allowes
that clandeftine marriages, and the vowe of
religion ftiall bee in force, though they bee
without,and againft the confent of wite and
carcfull parents.

Fiftly,the laft commandement of luft, for-
bids the firft motions to linnc, that are before
confent. Iprooueitthus. Lulling is forbid-
den in the former comraandements as well
as in the late , yea lulling that is ioyned
with coofent:as in thecommandement, Thou
(halt not commit adulterie, is forbidden lulling

Mol.
tra&.c.z7
cone-4-

2. In the fourth petition,we lay thus,Cine
vs our daily bread. In which words, weeac-
knowledge that eucry model of bread is the
meeregiftof God. Whatmadnelfe thenisit
for vs to thinke , that werlhould merit the
kingdome ofheauen by vvorkes, that cannot
merit fo muchasbread ?

3.1n the next petition,Vorgiuevs our debts,
foure opinionsofthe Romane religion are di-
reftly ouerthrovvne. The firft is, concerning
humane Satisfactions. Forrhechildeof God
is here after his conuerfion taught, to humble
himtelfeday byday, & to pray forthe pardon
of hisdaily fins jnow tomake fatisfiuftion,and
to liie for pardon,be contrary. The fecond o-
pinion here ouerthrowne, is touching merits.
For we doe acknowledgeour felues to be deb-
ters vnto God,yea bankrupts, and that befide
the maine fumme of many thoufand talents,
we daily increate the bebt, therfore we cannot
polsibly merit any of the blelsings of God.It
ismeeremadnefle to thinke, that they which
cannot pay their debts , but rather increate j

them i
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An t(inertifement to Romane Qatholikes.
[ them day by day » (houlddeferue or purchafe A
any of the goods of thecreditors,or the par-
don of their debts: and ifanyfauour be{hew-
edthem,itcomesofmeeregood will without

! the Icaft defert. In a word , this muft bee
thought vpon, that if ailwe can doe,will not
keepe vs from increafing the maine fumme
ofour debt , much lefle fhallweebeeabieby
any merit todiminifh the fame: by good right
therefore doe all good feruants caft downe
themlelues and pray,Forgiue vs our debts. The
third opinion is, thatpunilhment may bee re-
tained, thefaultbeing wholly remitted: but
this cannot ftand , for here finne is calledour
debt : becaufe by nature weowe vntoGod o- g
bedience,and for the defe<ft of this paiment,
we further owe vutohim the forfeiture of pu-
nifhment. Sinne then is called our debt in
refpeft of the punifhment. And therefore
when we pray for the pardonoffinne,weere-

! quire the pardon not only of fault, butofthe
I whole punifhment. And when adebt is par-
doned, itis abfurdtothinkethatthe leaftpai-
ment would reraaine. The fourth opinion is,
that a man in this life may fulfill the law ,
whereas in this place euery feruantof God is
taught to aske a daily pardon for the breach
ofrhe law.Anfwer ismade,that our daily fins
areveniall and not againft the law, butbefide
the law. Bur this which they fay is againft the
petition:for a debt that comes by forfeiture is
againft the bond or obligation, blow euery
finne isa debt caufing theforfeiture of punilh-
ment; and therefore is not befide, but dired-
ly againft the laW <

4. In this claufe, .̂r weforgmeonr debters,it
is taken for granted, that we may cerraindy
know that we are in louc and charitie with
mcn,when we make reconciliation: why then

!* may we not know certainty that we repenc,
and beleeue, and are reconciled to God ?
which all Romans Catholikesdeny.

5-Inthe laft wotAs,andleadevs not imotemp-
tation, wee pray not, thatGod would free vs
from temptation (for it is otherwhiles good
to be tempted, Pfal.26.1.) but that we be rot
left to the malice of Sathan, and held captiue
of the temptation, for here to bee ledde into
temptation , and to bedeliuered, areoppofed.
Now hence I gather, that hee which is the

' childeof God truely iuftified and fan&ified ,
(hall neuer fall wholly and finally from the
graceofGcd: and I conclude on this manner.
That which wcaske accordingto the will of
GOD,(ball be granted, but this thechildeof
God asketh , that he might neuer be wholly
forfaken of his Father , and left captiue in
temptation.This therefore fliall begranted.

6.This claule -̂ /»«?,fignifieth a (pedal faith

614.
touching all the former petitions, that they
lhall be granted: and therefore a fpcciall faith
concerning remifsien of finnes: which the
Romane Church denieth.

Tocome to the laft part?, to the inftitution
ofthefacramentofthe Lords fupper, 1.Cor.
11- 23. In whichfirft ofallthereall prefence
is by many circumftances ouerthrowne. Out
of tiie words, he teoke and brake, it is plaine,
that which Chrift tooke was not his bodyibe-
caufe he cannot be faid with his owne hands
to haue taken, held,and broken himfelfe,but
thevery bread. Againc, Chrift faid aptivnder
theformeof bread,orin bread: but This,that is,
breadismy body.3.Bread was not giuen for vs,
butonelythebodyofChrift: andinthisfirft
inftitution, the body of Chrift was not really
giuen to death.4.The cup» thenewTeftamcnt
by a figure: why may not the bread be the bo-
dyof Chrift by afigurealfb? 5.Chriftdid eate
thefcpper.butnot himfelfe. 6.Weare bidden
todoe it jiH he come: Chrift then is not bodily
prefent. y.Chrift bids the bread to beeaten in
aremembrance of him: but fignes of remem-
brance are of things abfent. IfthePopifti reall
pretence be granted, then the body and blood
of Chrift are either feuered, or ioyned toge-

C ther:if teuered,then Chrift is ftillcrucified:if
ioyned together, then the bread is both the
body and blood of Chrift:whereas the inftitu -
tion faith, The breadis the body, andthe nineis
theblood.

2. Againe, here is condemned theadmini-
ftration of the Sacrament vnder one only
k inde. For the commandement of Chirft is,
DrinkeycaB ofthis,Mat.26.2 y.And thiscom*

mandement is rcheaifed to the Church of
Corinth inthete words: Doethuas oft as ye
drinke it inremembranceof me,1.Cor.11.25.And

. no power can reuerfe this commandement:
becaufe it was eftablifhed by the fbueraigne
head of the Church.

Thefe few lines, asalfo the former treatifc,
D I offer to theview and reading of them that

fauour the Romane religion: willing them
with patience toconfidcr this one thing, that
their religion, if it were Catholike and Apo-
ftolike (as they pretend)could not be comra-
defb much as inone point, to the grounds of
all Catechifmes, that haue bin vfcd in Chur-
chesconfefsing the name of Chrift, euerfincc
the Apoftlesdayes. And whereas itcrofleth
thefaid grounds in fundrie pointsofdoflrme,
(as I haue prooued) it is a plaine argument,

! that the prefent Romane religion is degene-
rate. I writenot this,defpifirgorbating their
perfons for their religion, but wiflhingvnfai-
nedly their conuerfion in thisworld,and their
faluation in theworld tocome.

1.10I1. 5.
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A

DECLARATION
OF THE TRVE MANNER

OF KNOWING CHRIST
C K V C I F I E D.

GAL, 6. verfe 14.
Cjodforbid that Ijhouldreiqyce, but in theCroffe ofour

Lord Iefm Chrift , &c.

siiUtlllfesisiir6

To the Trader.
T is thecommonfinneofmenat this day,andthat in thevery places of learning ,

that Chriftcrucified isnotkyowne M heought. Theright knowledge ofwhom ,
is not to makeoftenmentionef his death andpaffion,andte call himour Sauiour

^
or tohandle the whole myfiery of God incarnatefoundly or learnedly, ( though
that be aworthygift ofCj«d)butfirft ofallJoy theconfideration of the pafiiontobe
touched yithan inward andaliuelyfeeling of our finnes, for which our Redee-
merfuffetedthe pangs of hell , and togrow toa throughdifiike of our felues and
eur lines pafi forthem,andfromthegroundof tbsheart to purpefea reformation

anda conformitywith Chrtfi inahgood duties that coneerne man.-fecondly,inthe pajfion,as in a myrrour,
tobehold, andinbcboldingto labour to comprehend the length, the breadth,the height, the depthof the
loueefthe Father,thatgaue his owne deare Sonne to death; and thegoodneffe of the Sonne,that lottedh#
enemies more then himfelfctfbat our hearts might be rooted andgroundedinthefame louetandbefurther
inflamed tolone Godagaine.

To further this true manner of knowing Chrift crucified, / hauepennedthefefewlinespreadethemat
thy leafure,and hatte careto put themin praftife: othcrwife,thou art but anenemy of the crojfe ofChrifi
though thou profeffehis nameneuerfomuch. Ian.3. 1596.

W I L L I A M P E R K I N S.
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Of the right knowledge.of Chrift crucified

|8jT is the moft excellent and A I fhouldeft hauc flood: that thy very perfonall
mworthy partof diaincwife- and particular fins were imputed and applied

dome to knew Chrift cru- to him: that he flood guiltic as a malefafiour
eified. The Prophet Efay for t h e m a n d foffered the very pangs of bell,'!

|||jj faith; The knowledge of my and that his fuffcrings are as much in accep-
|||Sjrighteous feruant : that is , tation with God , as if thou hadft borne the

Chrilt crucified, fitaHiuJUfie curieofthe law in thineown perfon eternally.
many. And Chrift himfelfe faith ; This is life The holding and belecuingof this point , is
etemail,to know theethe oncly God,and whom thou theveryfoundation ot religion, asalfb efthe
haflfentjefitChrift. And Paul faith;1hauede- Church of God. Therefore in any wife bee
creedto knewnothing amongyou ,but lejiu Chrifi carefully toapply Chrift crucified tothy felte:
and him crucified. Agaite, Gcd forbidthat1 and as Elizstu > when hee would reuiue the
fhouldreieycc many thing, but in the crofle of our childeof the Shun'amite , went vpaudhay vp- 34-
LordleftsChrifi.Agame,/ thinkeall thingsbut B on him, and put his mouth vpon his mouth ,
Ioffe,for the excellent knowledge fake of chrifi lc- and his hands vpon his hands , #nd his .eyes
fas my Lord, and dot judge thembut dung, that vpon his eyes, and ftretchcd himfelfe vpon
J might winne Chrilt. him’: enen fo, if thou wouldeft be reuiued to

1 n the right way of knowing Chrifi crucifi- euerlaftinglife , thou muft byfaith as it were
cd,ivjo points mull beconfidercd: one, how fot thy felfe vpon the crofle of Chrift, and
Man for his part is toknow Chrifhtheother, apply thy hands tohis hands, thy feeteto his
how l,e is to be knowne of man. feete, and thy finfull heart to his belecuing

Touching the firft: Man muft know Chrift heart: andcontent not thy felfc with Thomas,
not generally and confufedly, but by a finely , to put thy finger in his fide, but euen diuc and
power lull,and opt ratiue knowledge',for other- plunge thy felfc wholly , both body and foule,
wife the diuels themfelues know Chrift. into the wounds and blood of Chrift. This

In this knowledge,three thingsare required. will make thee to cric with Thomas, and fay;
The Rri\isnoticeutconfideration,whereby thou C My Lord my Cod : and this is to be crucified
muft ccnceiuc in mind , vndetftand, and fieri- with Chrifi. And yet doc not content thy felfe
oufly bethinke thy felfc of Chrift:3 ashe is re- withthis,butby faithalfodcfocndwith Chrift
ueaied in the hiftory of tht Gofipell, and as he from the crofle tothegraue,and bury thy felfe j
is offered to thy particular perfon, in the mi- in the very buriallof Chrift: and then Iooke!

1 niftery of the word and Sacraments.And that as the dead fonldier tumbled into the graue
|this confidention may not be dead and idle of Eliz,cus , was made aliue at the very tou-

in thee,two things muft bedone. Firft, thou chingof hisbody: fofhalt thou by a fpirituall zKin8'
muft labour to feele thy folfie to ftand in needof touching of Chrift dead & buried,be quicke-
Chrift crucified ; yea , to Band in cxccfsiuc ned to life eucrlaffing. The focond rule is,that

/ need euen of the very leaft drop of his blood, Chrift crucified is thine, beeing really giuen
1 for the.wafhingaway of thy fins. Andvnlefle thee of God the Father, euen as truely as
I thou throughly feeieft tliy felfe, to want all houfes and lands are giuen of earthly fathers
j that geodnes and grace that is in Chrift ; and to their children; thus muft thou fitmely hold
; that thou euen ftand in extreame need of his and belecue: and hence it is,that the benefits
pafsion , thou (halt neiier learne to teach of Chrift,are before God oursindeedc for our

j Chrift in deed and truth. The focond thing n iuftificationandfaluation.
! is, with the vnderftanding efthe doftrine of D The third point in liuely knowledge is ,
! Chrift, toioyne thirfting , whereby maii in that by all the affettions of our hearts, wee
j very fouleand fpirit,longsafter the participa - muft bee carried to Chrift , and as it were,
; tionof Chrift , and faith in this cafe as Samp- transformed into him.Whereashe gauc him-
1 fin laid;Giue me watcr,I die for thirft. felfe wholly ior vs, we can do no ltfle\thcn

luJg. i j. j The focond partef knowledge,isapplication, beftow our hearts vpon him. Wee muft
1 ,( ( whereby thou muft know and befotue, not therefore labour abcue a l l , following the

lonely that Chrift was crucified , but that hec Martyr Ignatius, w h o f a i d , th at Chrift his
i was crucified for chct;for thee i fay in patticu- lone was crucified. Wee muft value him at fo
j lar. Here two rules muft bee rcmtmbrcd and high a price, that he muft bee vnto vs better
1 praOifod. One,that Chrift on the crofle was then ten thoufand worlds: yea , all things
t /ypledgeand foretie in particular, that hec which weenioy, ir.uft be butas droffe and dung j
then flood in the very roome and place, in vntovsinrefpcli ot him. Laltly, all our ioy,
which thou thy felfc in thine owne perfon, reioycing,comfort, and confidence; muft bee

' ' placed
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of Cbrijl crucified. 6iy

placed in him. And that thusmuchis requifitc A: prehend and fcele nothing but the furious in-
in knowledge, it appeares by the common j dignation and wrath ofGodjagainft alreafon
ruleofexpounding Scripture , that voorkes of I and feeling , heemuft hold to the nierircof .

knowledge imply affettion. And indeed it is buta Chrift, and know a pointof religionhard to
knowledge lwimming in the braine, which |be learned, that God is amoft louing Father
dothnot alter and difpofe thataifediion, and to them that haue care to feruc him,
the wholeman* that inftant, whenhe fliewes himfelfe a mcft

Thus much of our knowledge. Now fol- fierce and terrible enemy,

lowes thefecond point , how Chrift is to be Fromthebenefit of reconciliation proceede
knovvne. Heemuft not bee knowne barely as foure benefits. Firft , that excellentof
God,or as man,or as a lew,borne in the tribe God thatpafleth all vnder(landing,which luth
of Judah,or asa terrible and iuft Iudge , but fixe parts. Thefirft is,peace withGod and the
as he is our Redeemer, and the very price of bleffed Trinity. Rom.5.1. Seeing iufiified
our redemption : and in thisrefpeft, he muft 1 haue peace with GW The feconduce with rhe
beeconfidered as the common treafure aud Igood Angels, /06.1.51. Ye fallfee the Angels
fore, heufe of Gods Church,asTaul teftifieth B ' °f God afeending and defending vpon the Sonneof

5
’ ; when hee faith , In him are all the treafures of j man. And that Angels,likearmies offouldiers

£ph.i. 3. knowledgeandwifedome hid.And zgunefBUjfed . incampeabout the feruants of God, and as
bee God,which hath bleffed vs with all finrituall j nurces beare them in their armes, that they
bleffings inChrift And SJohn faith, that of his be neither hurt by the diuell and his Angels,

, f̂ neffeywe receiue graceforgVace. Here then let nor by his inftruments , it proceedsof this,
j vsmarke, thacall the blefsings ofGod, whe- that they being in Chrift, are partakersof his
I ther fpirituall or temporally all,I fay, without merits.The third is ,peace withal fuch as feare
j exception,areconueycd vnto vs from the Fa- God,& belecuein Chrift. This Efay foretold
I ther,by Chrift :andfb they muft beerece'iued j whenhe faid, that the wolfe fall dwellwiththe
! ofvs,andnootherwife. That this point may j lambe, and the leopard with the kidde , and the
be further cleared, the benefits which we re- i lyonand a fat beufi together , and that a little-

ceiue from Chrift,are to be handled, and the i childe{had leade them,cre.c.i i .v.6. Thefourth
manner of knowing them. The benefits of is,yMce with amans own felfe, when thecon-
Chrift are three,his Merit ,hisV'.rtue,his Ex* fcience walhed in the blood of Chrift, ceafl th
ample.

^
toaccufeand terrifie:and whenthe will,afte-

The merit of Chrift,is the value and price of Q dfions and inclinationsof the whole man, are
his death and pafsion , whereby any man is ! obedient to the minde , enlightened by the
pcrfeftly reconciled to God. This reconcilia- j Spirit and word ofGod, Coloff.3.15. Let the
tion hath two parts,rcmijfivnoffinnes,and ac- j peace ofGodrule inyour hearts.The firft is ,peace
ccptance tolifecuerlafting. Remifsion of fins, j withenemies,and that two waies j firft,in that
istheremoouing, or the abolilhing both of ; fuch as beleeue in Chrift , feeke to haue peace
the guilt and punijhment of mans finnes. By ! with all men , hurting none , but doing good
guilt, I vnderiland a fubisttion or obligation to j to al.Secondly,in thatfl£od reftraines the ma-
punifhment, according to the order of diuine [ liceof theenemics , and inclines their hearts
iuftice. Andthepuniihmentoflinne , is the : to be peaceable. Thus God brought Daniel
maledictionor curfe of the whole law, which is j into loue &fauour withthe chiefeofthe Ewatches,
the fullering ofthe firft,and feconddeath-̂ c- '] The laft is , peace with all creatures in heauen
ceptationto lifecuerlafting, is agiuingof right ! &earth, in that they femeformans faluation,
and title to the kingdomeofheauen, and that Tfal.91.13.ThouJhalt walke vponthe lyon&the
forthemeritof Chrifts obedience imputed. ! a4fie,theyong Lyon& the Drago fait thou tread
Nowthis benefitof reconciliation, muftbee | vnderfoote.Hof.2.18.And inthat daywill l make
knowne,not by conceit and imagination, nor y) a couenanr/or them,with the beaftsof the field,
by carnall prefumptionjbutby the inward tc- j &withthefovtles of heauen.Now rhhbenefitof
ftimonyof Gods[pint , certifying our confci- 1 peace, isknowne, partly by the teftimony of
ences thereof ; which for this caufe, is called thefpiric,& partly by a daily expcriecethcrof.
the ffirit of Reflation. And that we may attain The fecond benefit, is a recoucry ofthat right
toinfallible afluranceof thisbenefit,we muft and title,which nun hath to all creatures in
call Co mind the promifes of the Gofpel, tou- heauen and earth,and all temporall blefsings,
ching remifsion offinnes,and life cuerlafting. which right Adam loft to himfelfe, andeuery
This bceing done,wee muft further firine and oneofhis pofteritie,i .C#r. g- 22. Whether it be
indcauour,by the afl’urance of Gods (pint, to ! the world,orlife, or death, whether they be things
apply them to our felucs, and to beleeue that prefent , or things toeome, all arcyours. Now,
they belong vntovsrand we muft alfo put our the right way of knowing this one benefice,
(eluesoftentotheexercifcsof inuocationand is this. When God vouchfateth meate ,
true repentance. For in,and by our crying vn- drinke,apparell,houfes, lands,&c. Wee muft
to heauen to God for our reconciliation, not barely cenfidcr them as blefsings of God,
comestheaflurance thereof,asScriptures and forthatvery heathen men , which know not

chriilian experiencemakes manifeft. And if Chrift,can do: but wemuft acknowledge and
fb it fall out,that any man in temptation , ap- efteeme them as blefsings , proceeding from

euen at

wee
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O f the right knowledge6i&
the fpeciallloueof God the Father , whereby A and if we doeotherwiforegard them,wetake
heloues vs in Chrifttand procured vntovs by j them ascuriesand puniflimenrs of finne. And
the merit of Chrift crucifiedtand we muft la- j hence it followes, that fobieCfion to Gods
bour in thispoint to befctled and perfwaded: hand in all croffes, is a marke and badge of the
and io oft as wee fee and vfe the creatures of true Church.
God for ourownebenefit, this pointfhould Thelaft benefitis , that death is properly
cometoour minds- Blefsings concernedapart nodeath,buta reft o; fleepe.Death therefore
from Chrift » are mifconceiued : whatfoeuer i muft be knowne and confidered,notasit is let
they are in chemftlues, they are no bleisings foorthiu the law, but as it is altered and
to vs, bat in, and by Chrifts merits. There- changed by the death of Chrift: and when
fore this order muft bee obferued touching death c omes , wee muft then looke vpon it
earthly bleisings. 'Firft, we t'r.uft haue partin through Chrifts death > a? througha glaffe;
the merit of Chrift: and then focondiy , by and thus it will appears to bee but a paflage
meanesofthat merit, a right beforeGod,and from this life toiuerlaftinglife.
comfortable vfe of the thing weeenioy. All Thus much of themerit of Chrift crucified:
men that haue and vie the creatures of God B Now.followes his venue,which is the power
otherwifo, asgifts of God, but not by Chrift, of his godhead,wherby lie createsnew hearts
vfe them but as flat vfurpers and theeues. For in all them that beleeue in him , and makes
this caufe itis not diffident for vsgenerally & them newcreatures.Thisvertue is double;the

,• confufediy, ro know Chrift to be our Redee- firft is the power of his death,whereby he freed
j mer j but we muft learne to lee,know and ac- himfolfe from the puniihment and imputation
knowledge him in euery particular gift and ofeurfinnes: and the. fame Vertue ferneth to
blefsingofGod.Ifmeii,vfing the creatures of mortifieand crucifie the corruptions of our
meate and drinke, could, when they behold minds,wils,affo&ions,euen as a corafiuedoth

|them, withal!by the eye of faith , behold in waft andconfi; me the rotten and dead flefh in
j them the merit of Chrifts pafsion,there wold any partof mans bodv.
not be ib muchexcefle and ryot, fo much fur- The focond is, the vertue of Chrifts refurre-fetting& drunkennefle as thereis:and if men tlien,which is alfo the power ofhis Godhead,
could confider their houfos and lands,&c, as whereby herailed himielfe fromdeath to life:
blefsings to them, and that by thefountaine j and tne very fame power foruechtoraife thole
ofblefiingjthewmVr of Chrift, there iliould : that belong to Chrift, from their fins in this
not be ib much fraud & deceit, fo much iniu- C hfc, and from thegraue in the dayof thelaft
ftice and opprefsion in bargaining as there is. i judgement. Now the knowledge of thisdou-That which I haue now laid of meates, ! ble vertue, muft not be onely fpeculatiue,that
drinkes,apparell,muftlikewifo be vnderftood j is, barely concerned in the braine, bntit muft
o f Gentry and Nobilitie, in as much as noble • be cxpeiimentall : becaufo we ought to haoe
birth without new birth in Chrift , isbutan \ cxpcricnetofit in our hearts and )iues,and we
earthly vanitic: the like may bee faid of phy- ihould labour by all meanes poisible, tofeele
ficke,fteepe, health, lifcrtie,yea, of the very tire power of Chriftsdeath, killing& morti-breaching in the ayre. And togoe yet further, : lyingour finnes,and the vertue of his reiurre-in ourrecreation Chrift muft be knowne: for ftion, in tne putting of fpirituall life intovs,
al recreation ftitds in thevie of ai things indif- 1 that we may beable to fay, that we line not,
fcrciit : and the holy vie of all things indifte- 1 but that Chrift hues in vs. This was one of
rent, is purebafod vnto vs by the blood of the moft excellent and principall things

Confider Chrift. For this canft it is vtry meete, that which Paul fought for,whofaith:1 haue conn-
11

°& 3° I Cbriftian mcnand women, fhoiild with their tedall things lotie^nd doe iudge themtobedung,
3 earthly recreation,ioyne fpirituall meditation that I might know him,andthevertueof his re-of the death of Chrift,and from the one,take furrcElion, *phil.3.8.10. And he faith that this

occalion to bethinke themfcluesof the other,
it this were pradifed,there fliould not bee fo
many vnlawfull (parts and delights, and fo
much abufeof lawful!recreation,as there is.

The third benefit is, that all erodes, affli-ctions,and judgementswhatfoeuer, ceafe to
be curies and puniihments to them that are in
Chrift , and are onely meanes of corrcttionot
triad, becaufo hisdeath hath taken away, not
ionic few parts, but ail, and euery partof the
curfeof the whole law. Now, in all croftes,
Chrift is to be knowne of vs on this manner.
We muft iudge of our afflictions,as ebaftife-
ments or trials,proceeding not from areuen-ging iudge, bur from the hand of a bountifull
and leuing Fatherjand therefore they muft be
concerned in, and with the merit of Chrift ;

10.

is the right way to know andlearne Chrift, to
caft off theoldman , which is corrupt through the
dcceiueahle lufts,andto put onthe new man,which
is created in righteoufnejfe and true holineffe,Eph.
4.21.24.

The third benefit , is the example of Chrift.
We deceiueour felues.if we tbinke that he is
only to be knowneof vs as a redeemer,& not
as a fpetlaclc or patterned all good duties, to
which wc ought to conformour felues.Good
men indeed,that haue bcene,or in prefont are
vpon the earth the formants of God , muft bcc
followed of vs:but they muft be followed no
otherwife then they follow Chrift,and Chrift
muft be followed in the praftife ofeuery goed
duty that may concerne vs, without excepti-on (imply and abfolutcly,1.Cor.11.1,

Our



of Chrijl, crucified. 619
Our conformity with Chrift Hands either A jthat in the day of iudgement wee may 'bee

in thq framing of our inward & ipirituall life, j | whollyddiueredfrom all bonds ofcorruptio.
or in the praftifeofoutward & morall duties. I The fourth part is , a {pirituail afeenfon into

Conformitie of ipirituall life is, riot by do- ! heauen , by a continual!eleuation cf the-heart
ingthat which Chriftdid vponthe-crofle, and and mindc to Chrift, fitting attheright hand
afterward,but a doing of the like, by a certain • of the Father., as Paul faith, Phil.3.20. Haue

; kinde of imitation. And it hath foure parts. J jyour conuerfation in heauen: and,Co/.3.1 .Jfye he
’Ihefaft.is& ftiritHall oblation.For as Chrift in j rifen with Chrift fecketheft things that are aUup.
the garden , and vpon the crofle, by prayer ! Conformitie in morall duties, is either ge-
nuade with ftrongcriesand teares , prefented j nerallor fpeciall. Generali,istobe holyashe
andrefigned himfe.lfetobeaiacrifice ofpro- j isholy.Hem.S .ip.Tboftwhomhehnewbcforehe
pitiationto the iufficc ofhis Father for mansj hathpredeftinate to he like the image of his fin;
fihneifo mull wealfoinprayer,prefent and re- j that is,not onely in thecrofle, but alfoin hoik
figneour felues, ourfboles, ourbodies , our j nefle and glory. i .M. 3.3. He, which haththit
vndcrftanding,will,memorie,affc<ftions,&all hope, puriftethhimfilfceuenas bets pure.
we haue,to the feruice of God, in thegeneral! B Speciall conformitie,is chiefly in foure ver-
calli’ng of a Chriftian, and in the particular j tues;Faich,Loue,Meekeneffe,HumiIitie.
callings, in which hehath placed vs. Takean ; Wemuftbeelikehim in faith. Foras he,
example in Dauid ; Sacrifice and burnt offering \ when he apprehended the wrath ofGod, and
(faith be)thouwouldftnot fat eares thoubaft pier- j j the very pangs of hell were vponhim, wholly
ced unto me-ythen faid1Joe ft come: l defire to doe

|
ftaiedhim lei ie vpon the ai<jje,helpe,prott&i-

tbjvoil ,OGodjeafay law is withinmy heart,P'fa. j |on, and good plqafureof hisFather , euento .

40.7.The fecond isyconformity in the croffe two j j the laft : lomuft we by a true and liuely faith
J waies.For firft,ashe bare his owncrofle tothe ! j depend wholly on Godsmercy in Chrift, as it
place ofexecution t lomuftweasgood difei- j ; were withbothour hands, inpeace, in trou-
pies of Chrift,deny our feluesjand take vpall ; hie,in life,and in the very pang of death : and
the crofTcs & affliOions that the hand ofGod we muft npt. in any wife lefc.oiirhoidgoe $ no
fhall lay vpon vs- Againe,we muft becomelike though wppfoquld feele gprTtiucsdefeend to:

vnto him , in the crucifying and niortifying hell. , . .

the body offinne , which wecarryabout vs. We multbe like him ittmjspJienefiĉ Addthi:
Cal,5.24. Theywhtchare Chrifts.hanc crucified j 11 « 2p. Learne ( fme,that latte tdeeke andlowlŷ .

the flefh with the affcUions and lift thereof We ^ Hismeekencflp. fliewed it lelfe in the patient
muft doe as the Iewcs did.wee muft fit vp the | bearing ofaj.iijkries & abufts, offered by the
erodes and gibbets whereon we arc to fallen l hands offinfulJ ;atid wretched men, andinthc :
and hang this flefti of ours: thatis , the finne ; foffering of.tfiecurfcofthelaw,without grud-
and corruption that cleaues and ftickcs vnto gingor repining,& with fubmifsionto his Fa-
vs,and by the fwordofthe fpiric, wound it e- thers will infill things.Now themore we fol-?
uen to death. This being done,we muft yetgo low him h?rcin,themore fhal -we be conformd-
further, and labour by experience to fee and 6/* tohiminbisdeathaodpafsion,‘?M. 3 ,10.
feele the very deathofir,& to lay itasit were Thirdly,he,muft be ourexample in loue:he
in a graue neuer to rife againe: and therelore, loued hisenemies more then hiinfelfc. Eph.y;
we fhould daily call new moulds vpon it. The 2.Walks inloue euenasChriftjgijcd vs,and hath
third is, aJpirituallrefurreElion, whereby wee gtitcn himfilfefyrvson oblationand facriftcc.

'ofa
fhould by. Godsgrace.vfe means that wc may jwectfmelling fattour vnto God> , The like loue
euerydaymore& more come optof our fins, ought we to ihew,bydoingleruice toall men
as outofa Ioatbfome graue; to Ike vnto God in the compafleof our calling;, arid by beeing
in tfewnefle of life , as Chrift rpfe .from his all things to.allmen(as‘Paul was) that , wee
graue. And becaufe it is an hard matter for a E> might doe them all thegood,we -can, both for
man to come out of the graue or rather dun- body and foule, i .Qr.9,19.
geOridfhisfinnes , thisWorkecannotbe done , Lulling,wemuft follow-Chrift in humHitief.
at'once, but by degrees , as God {hail giuc whereof he is a wonderful!fpedlacle , in that
glace.' Conlidering we lie by nature dead in being God /fiebecame man for vs: and- of a
our iins, andllinke in .them as loatbfomecari- ,man , became a wormc tb^t is troden vnder
ori: 'fieft vye mull begin to ftirreour fduesasa foote, that hemight laue mw^Phil.a. y^hei
mant^at comesoutofa fwovvne> .awakened the fame mindc beeinyonthat watinlefiu(ftbrift,
by the word and voice of Chrifts founding in j ^h° being in theforme, of God ,, -humbled himfife,

d^afe earcsjfecondiy,we mull raife vpour | I andbecame-obedient totbe deatfaenen to thtdeath:
mihd&toft better Hate andconditiqn„as,wec \ 9J*he croffe. , ;
vfe toraife vpour bodies: after this,we muft Andhcre we piyft obfetuê that th:exajnpk;

putoutofthe graue, foil one hand, thenthe j of Chrift hath fomethingmor^initthemany;
other.’, Thisdone,weihuftdoco r̂fodeauour otherexamp|c'hath.ori .carihaue:j foritdotfa;
as it Were vpon our.^nics , at the le^ft - to put ; n^fronely Ihewvs .what wo.ought to doe' (as.
one fop'te out of the fepulchcr. o£iinne, the the examples .ofefhei:mendoej but it isare*-
rather'woen vvee fee our felues to hanq one : |medioagaintl, many vices ,̂^ andawdtifte t6ma« l
fcofe of the body in graue .oftheearth , ' nygood dutfes-Firfl;ofall t̂hefertous confide*-:

our -r j'-oiH
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Of the right knowledge630
elly intreate him!and{bed his blood: and by
thefe meditations, fpccially if thcybec min-
gled with faith,thy mindc ftiall be eafed.

Thus we fee how Chrift crucified , is to bee
known:and hence arifeth a three-fold know-
ledgejone of God , the fccond of our neigh-
bours,the third of our felues.

Touching the firft : if we would know the
trueGod aright,and know him tc our faluati-on,we muft know him only in Chrift crucified.
Godinhimfelfe and his owne maieftie, is in-uifible, not onely tothe eyesof the body, but
alfo tothe very mindsof men j and he is rc-uealed tov$onely in Chrift, in whom he is to
be feene,as in a glaffe. For inChrift he fetteth
forth & giucshisiuftice, goodnes,wifedome,
and himfelfe wholly vntovp.For this caufe he
iscalled the brightnes( ftbeglory,andthe'mgra-
ucnformeefthe ferjenofthe Father , Hebr.1.3.andthe image of tbeinwfible Cod, Colojf.1.15.
Therefore we aiuft not know God, and leeke
himany where elfe but in Chrift:and whatfo-eucrout of Chrift, comesvnto vsin thename
ofGodjisa flat idol of mans braine.

Asforourneighbours, thofe cfpecially that
areof Chrifts Church, they areto be knowne
of vson this manner: When we arc todo any
dutie vnto them, we muft not barely refpeft
their perfons, but Chrift crucified in them,and
them inChrift.When‘TWperiecutcthfiichas
called on the name of Chrift , hee then from
hcauencriedj&w/.&w/jW’iy perfecutefithou me?
Here then let this be marked , that when the
poorc comes to vs for relcefe,it is Chrift that
comes to our doores,and faith,I am hungrie,
Iam thirftie,I am naked: & let thebowelsof
companion bein vs towards them:astowards
Chrift,vnlefle we wil hcarc that feavefu!!fen-
tence in the day of iudgtment,Coeyecurfea in.
to htB.&c,/WM hungry,andyefedde me not 1was
naked,andyedidnot cloathme &c.Matth 25.^ 2.

Thirdly, the right knowfidgeofourlcluts,
arifeth of the knowledge ot Chrift crucified, in
whom, and by whom, wecome to know hue
fpeciall things of our felues. Thefirft , how
grieuous our finnes arc, atidtherforehow mi-lerable wearc inregard of tlum.If weconfider
our offences in themfelues, and as they are in
vs,wcmayfbone be dcceiued,bccaufe thecon-fcience beingcorrupted,often erreth in giuing
teftimony, andbythatmear.es, makethfinne
toappeare leffe then it is indeede. But if fin be
confidcred in the death and pafsion ot Chrift,
wherof it was thecaufe,and the vilenes there-
of meafured by the vnfpeakabie torments
endured by the Son of God: and if the great-nesof the offence of man be efteemed by the
endles fatisfaOion nudeto theiufticeofGod,
the leaft finne thatis, will appeare to be a fin
indeede, and that moft grieuousand ougly.
Therefore Chrifi crucifiedimft bee vfed of vs
asa myrrouror looking glaffe , in which wee
may fully takea view of our wrctchedncsand
mifcry,and what wc arc by nature. For fuchas
the pafsionof Chrift was in the eyes of men,

rationof this, that thevery Son of God him- A
felfe filtered ail the paincs and torments of
hell on the crofle for our finnes , is the proper
and moft efte$uall meanes to ftirre vp our
hoartsto agodly fbrrow for them. And that
this thing maycometo patfe, euery man muft
be fetled without doubt, chat he was theman
that crucified Chrift ; that he is to be blamed
as well as ludat,Herod,Potttiu*'Pilate,and the
Icwes: and that his fins fhould be the nailes,
the fpeares,and the thorncsthat peirced him.
When this meditation beginsto take place,
bitterneffeoffpirit, with wailing andmour-
ning,takesplace in likemanner. Zach.i 2*10.
jfnd they JhaB looks vpon him, vthom they haue
pierced:andthey fitaBlamentforhint at one lamen-
ted forhit onely fenne.'Peter in his firft Sermon
ftrooke the Iewes as with a thunder-clappe
from heauen,whenhc(aid vnto them,Tthauc
crucifiedthe Lordofglerie , foatthe fame time
3.thoufand men were pricked in their hearts,
aad laid,J48.2.37. Menandbrethrtnjvhat fhal
vetdotohefaued? Againe, if Chrift for our fins
ihed his heart blood, and ifour finsmade him
fweate water and blood; O then why fhould
not weour felues filedbitter teafes, and why
fhonld not our hearts bleed for them! Hee
that finds himfelfe fo dull and hardened that
the pafsion of Chrift doth not humble him ,
is in a lamentable cafe, for there is nofaith in
thedeath of Chrift cffe&uall in him as yet.

Secondly, the meditation of the pafsion of C
Chrift,is a moft notable meanesto breede re-
pentance and reformation of life in time to
come. For when wee begin to thinke, that
Chrift crucified, by feffering the firft and fe-cond death, hath procured vnto vs remifsion
of all our finnes part, and freed vs from hell,
death, and damnation: then if there bee but a
fparkcofgraceinvs , wee begin tobeofano-
ther minde, and to reafbn thus with our
felues: What? hath the Lord beene thus mer-cifull vntomee, that am inmyfelfe but a fire-brand of hell,as tofree mefrom deferued de-ftruftion,& toreceiuemeto fauour in Chrift ?
yea, nodoubt he hath; his name be bleffed
therefore: I will not therefore finne any more
asI hauedone,but rather indeauour hereafter ®
tokcepe my fclfe from euery euill way. And
thasfaith purifies both heart and life.

Thirdly, when thoua'rt inany painc of bo-
dy or fickeneffe, thinke how lightthefeare,
compared to theagony and bloody fweate, to
the crowneof thornes and nailes of Chrift.'

9 When thou art wronged in word or decdc,by
any man,turne thine cic tothccrofle, confider
how meeckcly hee buffered all abufesfor the
moft partin filchce,and prayed for them that
crucified him. When thou art tempted with
prideorvain-glory,confiderhow for thy pro-per finsChtjftwasdefpifcd and mocked, and
condemned among theeuea. Whenanger and
defireofreuenge inflame thine heart , thinke
how Chrift gaue himfelfe todeath tofeue his
enemies, euen therj when theydid moft cru-
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j of Chrift crucified.
fuchis our pafsionor condition in the eyes A
ofGod: and that which wicked men did to

i Chrift, the fame doth ilnne and Sathan to our
j very foule.

The fecond point is, that men beleeuing
j in Chrift, arenot their ownor Lords of them-'|feiues,but wholly both body and foule belong
to Chrift , in that they were giuen to him of
God the Father, and he hath purchafcd them
with his ownc blood; i.Corinth.3.13. Tee are
Chrifts,andChrift Gods. Hence itcommetn to
paffe(which isnot to be forgotten)that Chrift
efteemeth all the croffes and afflictions of his
people>as hisowns proper affliflions. Hence
againe weemuft lcarnc, togiue vp our feiues

i both body and foule to the honour andfer- B
’ uiceof Chrift, whofc weare.
j The third is, that euery true beleeucr, not
' as heis a man3butas he isanew man,ot a Chri-
ftian, hath his beeing and fubfifting from
Chrift: Weeare members of his bodie,ofhis fiejh,
andofhis bone,Ephefy.̂ o. In which wordes,
Malludes to the fpeech of cAdam, Gen.2.
23.Thou an bone of my bone,andflejh of myfiefh j
and thereby he teacheth,thatas Eue was made
ofaribbe taken out of the fide of cAdam , fo
doth the whole Church of God , and euery
man regenerate, fpring and arife out of the

j blood that ftreained from the heart and fide
of Chrift crucified.

The fourth is, that allgood workesdone of
vs , procecdc from thevertue and merit of (3
Chrift crucified: hee is the caufe of them in vs,
and wee arc the caufesof them,in and by him.
Without ntee (faith he« John <5 y.) yeecandoe no-
thing: and,£007 branch that bcareth notfruit in
me,marke well,he faith,inmee,hee takethaway
Job.15.'2.

The fifthpoint is, that weowe vnto Chrift
an cndleffe debt.For he was crucified ontly as
our furetieand pledge, and in the fpe&acle of
his pafsion we muftconfider our feiues as the
chiefe debters, and that theverydifeharge of
our debt ,that is, thefinnes which areinherent
in vs, were the proper caufe ofall theendlefl’e
paints and torments that Chrift endured, that
hcc might let vs moftmiferable bankrupts at
libertie from hell,death and damnation. For
this his vnfpeakable goodneffe,if wee doe but
once thinkeofit ferioufly, we muft needscon-
fefle that weeowe our feiues, our foules, and
bodies,and all that we haue,asa debt duevnto
him. And fofoone as any man begins to know
Chriftcrucified,he knoweshis ownc debt,and
thinkesof the paiment of it.

Thus wee fee how Chrift is to be knowne:
now wee (hall not needc to take much exa-
mination whether this manner of knowing
and acknowledgingof Chrift, take any place

i in the world or no: for few there bee that
|know him as they ought. The Turke enen at

j this very day knowes him not, but as-he was
|a Prophet. The Iewfcoraeth his orojfe,, and
paffion.Yhe Popifh Churches,thoughin word

]they confefle him , yet dothey not know hirn

6y.
as they ought. The Fryers and lefuites in
their Sermonsatthisday, commonly vfe the
pafsion asameanestoftirrevppitie and com-
panion towards Chrift, who being fo righte-ous a man, was fo hardly intreated, and to in-
flame their hearers to an hatred of the Iewes,
and lndas, and Tontine‘Eilatc , that put
biefied Satnour to death j but all this may bee
donein any other hiftorie. And the feruice of
God which in that Church ftands
force by the Canonsof the Councel of Trent,
defacethChrift crucified,in thatthcpafsionsof
Martyrs are made meritorious, and the very
Woodof thecroflc their onely helpe : and the
virgin Mary the fhttenc of keanen,and a mother
ofmercie jwho in remifsion of finnesmay com-mand her fonne: and they giue religious a-doration to dumbe crucifixes, made by the
hand and artof nun. ‘The common Proteftant likewife commeth
(hort herein for three caufcs. Firft , where-asin word theyacknowledge him to be their
Sauiour chat hath redeemed them from their
euill c©nuerfarioo,yet indeede they make him
a patrone of their finnes.The theefe makes him
the recciuer, the murderer makeshim his re-fuge,(rf)che adulterer(be itfpoken with reue-rence vnto his Maiefty) makeshim the bawd.
For generally men wa,ikon in their cuil waics, *•

fome Iiuingin this finne, fome inthat,and yet
for al this,they perfwadc themfclues thatGod
ismcrcifull, and that Chrift hath freed them
from death and damnation. Thus Chrift that
came to aboliih finne , is made a niaintainer
thereof, and the common pack-horfe of the
World,to beare euery mans burden.Secondly,
men arc content to take knowledge of the
merit of Chrifts pafsion for the remifsion of
their finnes, butinrhemeanefeafon, thever-
tue of Chriftsdeath in the mortifying of fin ,
and the blefled example of his pafsion, which
ought to befollowed & expreffed in our liues
and conucrfations, islittleor nothing regar-ded. Thirdly,men vfuallycontent thcmfelues
generally and confufcdiy to know Chrift to
be their redeemer, neuer once feeking in euc-
ry particular efface and condition of life,and
in euery particular blefsingof God, tofe*lc
the benefitof his pafsion. What is the caufe
thatalmoftallthe world liue in fccurity, ne-
uer almoft touched for their horrible finnes?
Surely the reafbn is, becaufe they did neuer
yetferioufly confider, that Chrift in the gar-
den lay groueling vpon the earth, fweating
water and bloodfor theiroffences.Againe,all
fuchas by fraud and opprefsiou, orany kinde
of hard dealing fuck the blood of poore men,
neueryet knew that their finnes drewout the
heart blood of Chrift. Aod proud men & wo-
men , that are puffed vp by reafbn oftheir at-
tire,which is the badgeoftheir flume,& neuer
ceale huntingafterftrange faflhi6s,cofidernoc
that Chrift wasnotcrucified in gay attire, but

, naked,thathemighebearethe whole lhame &
j curfcof the law for vs.Thefe& fuch like,whac
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Of theright knowledge6%i
A fliouldeft do him all feruicefreely,and frank-

ly.TJal.110.3. When thou heart ft that in his
agonic hisfoulewas heauie vntodeath,know
it was for thy finnes, and that thou fhonldeft
much moreconceiue hcauinesof heart for the
fame: againe,that this forrowof his is ioy and
reioycing vnto thee, if thou wilt beleeue in
him;thereforeiWfaith,I fay againe,reioycc
in the Lord. When tbcu readeft that in the
garden he prayed lying groueling on his face
Sweating water and blood, begin to thinke fe-
rioufly whacan vnfpeakable mcafureof Gods
wrath wasvpon thyblefled Sauiour, that did
proftratehis bodyvpon the earth, andcauie
the blood tofollowed thinke that thy finnes

B muft needs be moft hainous,that brought fuch
bloody and grieuous paines vpon him. Alfo
thinke it isa very fharae for thee to carry thy
head to heauen withliaughtie Iookes,to wal-
low in thy pleafurcs, & 10 draw theinnocent
blood of thy poore brethren by epprefsion&
deceit,for whom Chriftfweat water& blood;
and take aa occafion from Chrifts agonic, to
lay afide the prideof thy heart, tobeafliamed
of thy felfe,togriue in heart,yea euen to bleed
for thineowneoffences,caftingdown&htim-
blirjgthy felfe with Ezra, laying, Ezra^.6 0 .
my God , Jamconfoundedand ajhamedtolift vp
mine eyes vnto thee,my God: for mine iniquities
arc incrcafed,& my trefpadeisgrowne vp in-
tolieauen.When theureadeftthat Chrift was

C taken and bound, thinke that thy very finnes
, brought him intothe power ofhis enemics.&

werethevery bondswherewithhee wastyed:
thinke that thou fhouldeft hane beene bound
in the very fame manner, vnlcfic he had beene
a furetie and pledgefor thee: thinke alfo that
thou in the fdfe fame manner art bound and
tyed with thechaincs of thineowne finne,and
that by nature thy will,affe&i6s,& whole fpi-
rit is tyed &chained to the will of the diueI,fo
as thou canft doe nothing but that whichhee
willeth:laftly,think & beleeue that the bonds
of Ghrift feme to purchafe thy libertic from
hell,death,and damnation. W hen thou hea-
reft that hewas brought before Arnos Sc Cai-
aphas,thinkeit was mcetr, that thy liirety and
pledge, who was to fiiffer thecondemnation
due vntothee,(hould by the high Prieft, as by
the mouth of God, be condemned: and won-
deratthis, that the very coeflentiall&eter-
nail Sonneof God, cuen the very fbueraigne
Iudge ofthe world,ftadstobe iudged, & that
by wickedmen;perfwadingthy felfe that this
fbgreatcoafufion comes of thy fins. Where-
upon becing further amazed at thy fearefull
eftate,humble thy fdfein duft Sc 'afhes,& pray
God fo to(often thy ftonie heart , that thou
maift turne to him,& by true faith lay hold on
Chrift,whohath thus exceedingly abafed him
felfe, that his ignominy may be thy glory*and
hisarraignmentthy perfect abfblution.When
thou rcadeft that Barrabas the murderer was
preferred before Chrift, though he exceeded

f both moo and Angels in holinefle; thinke it

focuer they fay in word,if wee refpeft the te-
nour of their Hues, art flatte enemies of the
croffeof Chrift , and tread his preticus blood
vnder their feete.

Now then,confideringthis fo weighty and
fpeciall a point of religion is fo mnch negle-
<ftcd,0man or woman, highor lew,young or

| olde,if thouhaue beene wantingthis way,be-
I gin for very fhame to lcarne» and learning tru-
j ly tokxorv Chriftcrucified.Thatthou maiftat-
j tain to this,behold him often, not in the vvoo-
I den crucifixe after the Popilh manner, but in
! the preachingof the word , and in the Sacra-
ments,in which thou (halt feehim crucifiedbe-
fore thine eyes,Gal.3.1. Defire not here vpon
earth to beholds him with the bodily eye, but
lookevpon him with the eyeof trueand liue-
ly faith, applying him and his merits to thy
felfe as thineowne, and that withbroken and

j bruifed heart,as the poorclfraelits ftungwith
I fiery ferpents euen' todeath} beheld the brafen
Serpent. Againe , thou muft looke vpon him
firft or allasaglajfe or JpeBacle, in which thou
lhalt fee Godsglorie greater in thy redempti-
on, then in thy creation. In the creation ap-
peared Godsinfinite wifedome, power, and
goodnefie: in thy redemption by the pafsion
of Chrift , hisendlefleiuftice and mercie. In
the creation thou art a member of the firft A-
dam,and beareft hisimage: in thy redemption
thou art a member of the fecond tsidam. In
the firft thou arc indued with naturall life, in
thefecond withfpirituall.In the firft thou haft
in the perfon of Eue, thy beginningof the rib
of tAdam: in thefecond thou haft thybegin-
ningas thou art born of God out of the blood
of Chrift. Laftly, in the firftGod ganelife, in
commanding that to bee, which was riot: in
the fecond hee giueslife , not by life , but by
death,cuen ofhisowne Sonne.This is the my-
fterie, which the Angels themfelues defire
tolooke into, x .Pet,1.12- Secondly, tfoau
muft behold him as the full price of thy redemp-
tion,and perfeft reconciliation with God 5and
pray earneftly to God, that he would feale vp
the fame in thy very confcience by his holy
Spirit. Thirdly , thou muft beholde Chrift as
an example, to whom thou muft confirmethy
felfe by regeneration. For this caufogiue dili-
gence, thatthou maift by experiencefay, that
thou art dead, and crucified, and buried with
Chrift,and that thou rifeft again with him to
newneffcof life: that he'enlighten thy mind,
and by degrees reformes thy will and affefti
ons, and giues thee both the willand thedeed
in euery good thing.And that thou maieft not
fade in this thy knowledge, readc thehiftorie
of Chrifts pafsion , obferue all the parts and
circumftanccs thereof, and apply them to thy
felfefoe thy full conuerfion. Wnen thou rea-
deft that Chrift went to the garden, as his cu-
ftonre was, where theIewes might fooneat-
tach him, conlidcr that he went to the death

1of thecroffefor thy finnes willingly , & notof
j conftraint; and that therfore thou for thy part

was



ofChriJlcrucifed# 6V>
A , lingly without Violence or conftraint from a-

) By creature, and that if it had CQ pleafed him*1 hee could hauefreed himfclfe from death,and
hauecaft.hisvery enemiesto the very bottom
of . hell* When thou readeft that hee com-
mended his foule into the hands of his Fa-ther, confider chat thy foule alfoffo beit thou
wilt bcleeuein him) is ddiuered vp into the
hands of God, and (hall bee preferuedagainft
the rageand malice of all thine enemies, and
hereupon thou maieft be bolde tocommend
thy ipirit into the handsof God the Father.
When thou readefl:of his death,confider that
thy finnes were thecaufe of it, andthatthoU
(houldcft hauefuffered the fameeternally,vn-
lefle the Sonne of God had come in thy
roome: againe , confider his death as a ran-
fome, and apprehend the fame by faith as the
raeanesof thy life t for by death Chrift hath
wounded both the firft and feeond death, and
hath made his croffe to be a throne or tribu-
nali feate of iudgement againft all his and
thine enemies* When thou readeft of the
trembling of theearth at the death of Chrift,
thinke with thy felfe, itdidinhiskinde, as it
were groane vnder the burden of the finnes of
men intheworld •• and by his motion then, it
figoified that eucn thou and the reft deferued
rather to befwallowcd of the earth and togo
downinto the pit atiuc, then tohaue any part
in the mericof Chrift crucified. When thou
readeft of his burial!, thinkechat it was to ra-
tifie hisdeath, and to vanquilh death euen to
his owndenne.Applie this buriall tothy felfe,
and belceue that it feruestomake chygrauea
bed ofdoune, and tofree thy body fr
ruption. Laftly,pray toGod that thou maieft
feelethe power ofthefpirit of Chrift weak-
ningand confirmingthe body offinne, euen as
a deadcorps rottes in thegrauc till it be rcfol-
uedtoduft.

When thou haft thus perufed and applied
to thy fclf thchiftoryofthe pafsionof Chrift,
goe yet further , and labour by faith to fee
Chrift crucified in all the workes of God ei-
ther in theeor vponthee. Beholdc him at thy
table at meateand drink,which is asit were a
liuelyfermon,andadaily pledgeof themercic
of God in Chrift.BehoId him in all thine affli-
ctions, as thy partenerthat pitieththycafe Sc
hath companion on thee. Behold him in thy
moft dangerous temptations,in which thedi-
uel thundcrcth damnatio,behold him I fay as
amightie Sampftn bearing away the gatesof
hisenemies vponhisowne (boulders,and kil-
ling more by death the by life,crucifying the
diuill,cuen then when heis crucified, by death
killingdeathsby entranceintothegrauc,ope-
ning the graue and giuing life to thedead,and
in the houfe of death fpoiling him of all his
ftrengtb,& power. Behold him in all the affli-
ctionsof thy brethren , as though hehimfclfe
were naked,hungry,fick,harbourlefle,and doe
vnto themall the good thoucanftas to Chrift
himfelfe. If thou wouldtft behold God him-

( was to manifeft his innocencic, and that thy
very finnes pulled vpon him this (hamefull re-
proch} and inthat for thy caufe hewaseftee-
med worfe then Barak** , -thinkeof thy felfc
|asa moft heynous and wretched (inner , and

I (as Paulfaith,!.Tim.i.i^thzbeadofalfitmers.
When thou readeft that hce was openly and
iudicially condemned to the curfed death of
thecroffe,confider what is thewrath and furic
ofGod againft finne,and whatis hisgreat and
infinitemercy tofinners:andid this(pc<ftacle
look vpon tby felfc, and withgroancs of heart
cryont, and fay, O good God, whatfetteft
thou before mine eyes? I,euen I haue finned ,
Iam guilty Sc worthyofdamnation.Whence
comes this change, that thy blefled Sonne is
in my roome, but of thine vnfpeakable mer-
cy/ Wretch that I am, how haue I forgotten
rfyfelfe, andtheealfbmyGod ? O Sonnedf
God, how low haft thou abafed thy felfcfor
me? Thereforegiucmegrace O God,that be-holding mine ownfc eftatc in the perfonof my
Sauiour thuscondemned > I may deteft and
loathe my finnes that are the caufe thereof,
and by aliuely faith imbrace that abfolutioa
which thouoffered me in him,who was con-
demnedin my dead and roome.OlefiisChrift
Sauiour of the world, giuemethy holy and
bleffed Spirit, that I may iudge my felfc, and
be as vile and bafe in mine ownc eyes, as thou
waft vile before the Iewcs:alfbvnite me vnto
thee by the fame fpirit , that in thee I may bee c
as worthie to beaccepted before God,asI am
worthyin my felfe to bedeteftedfor myfins.
When thou readeft that hce was clad in pur-
ple, and crowned with tharnes, mocked and
fpit vpon , behold the eucrlaftingfhamc that
is duevnto thee, and be alhamedof thy felfe j

and in this point confirme thy felfc to Chrift ,
and be content(as he was)to be rcproched,a-
bufed, and defpifed,fo itbe for a good caufe.
When thoureadeft that before hiscrucifying,
hewas ftriptof all hiscloathes,thinke it was,
that hee being naked, might bearc thy (hame
on thccroffe, and with his moft pretious and
rich nakedneffecoucr thy deformitic. When
thou readeft the complaint of Chrift, that he
was forfaken of his Father, confider how hec ])
fuffered the pangs and tormentsof hell as thy
pledge and furetie* Learne by his vnfpeaka-
olc torments what a fearcfull thing it is tofin
againft God, and beginne to renounce thy
felfe,and todeteft thy finnes,and to walkeasa
childeof light , according to the mcafureof
grace receiued. When thou commeft todie,
fet before thine eyes Chrift in the middeft of
all his torments on the croffe s in beholding
ofwhich fpeftacle to thy endlcffc comfort,
thou (halt feea paradife in the middeft of hell j
God the Father reconciled vntothece,thy Sa-
viour reaching out his hand vnto thee to rc»

cciue thyloule vnto him, and hiscroffe as a
ladder to aduance it to cternall glory. Wher-
as hce cried aloud with a ftrong voice at the
pointofdeath,it wasto (hew that hedied wil-
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Of the right kno'ftledge,&c.6 ft
A: be al things without exception vntothee,C*l.

3.II. For when thou prayeftforanyblefsing
f either temporal!or fpirituail,bcit whatioeucr
I it will beeorcan bee, thou mufl aske irat the
|hands of God the Father by.the merit and
|mediatioofChrift crucified.Nowlookaswe
| aske blelsings at Godshand) fomuft wee re-

B : ceiue them of him;and astheyare receiuedifo
muftwepoflfefleand vie themdaily, namely,
iasgiftsof God procuredtovsbythemeritof
Chrift*.whichgiftsfor thisvery caufe,muftbe
wholly imployed tothehonourof Chrift.

felfey looke vntohim io'Chriftcrucified, who
istheingrauen imagO-of the’ Fathers peribn;
and know it to bea terrible thing in'the time
of thetloublcof thfconfciencey to'thiokc of
God without Chrittj in whofe fade the glory
of God inhis endlefle mercy is to be feene,2.

Ifthouwpuldeft comedo Godfor
grace^ for comfort,For faluaciomfot any blef-
ung ^comefirft toGhrift hanging;bleeding,
dyingvpon theetoifei;without whom there is
nohearingGod, no helping God, nofaring
God,ndGod tothefea£at.In'awoid,lecChrift

1
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M A R G A R E T, C O V N T E S S E O F
Cumberland, Graceand Peace.*

Ight HonourMe,tiekingdemeofhearten,cfwhichtheScripture/f>taketh/otft3

ii properly a certainefate or condition, erherebytte(landin the fanettrundone of
God:inand by Chrifi. tAndthU kingdome ucomparedtoaGraine cfMnfterd.
feede , toteachvsthata manic euenat thatinflantalreadyentredimothekff%-
domtofheauen,vphen the Lord̂ hatgoodhusbandman,hatbeafibutfeme little
portioneffaither repentance intot htgronndofthe heart j yea thoughtt bebut#

[ oneGraineofMujferd-feeds.Ofthis littlegrataeJ bant permed thisTreatifejn

w ^
_ Jquantitit anfwerablethereto:and note Jpre/entthe famttoyonr Ladijhtp ,not to

fapplyyour want,( fori hope you arefiored frith manyframe:of thiskfnde )bnt toperformejome duty on

my part- Hoping therefore thatyour Ladifhi p vtidreadeandexcept thefame,ltake my leant,commending
youtotbe blejftng andpreteftionof the Alntightie.

A

YourHonours to command,
•w:r

_

W I L L I A M P E R K I N S.

AGRAIMB
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that is, or can be e£fe(ftuall to ialuation.
|SJ T is a very’neceflary point

to be knowne,What is the
gSal leaf m-afure of grace that
|3|can befall the true childe of

Codi lejfer thentvhicb, there
isnograce tjfettuallto fithta-

“ ti«n.For firft of all,the right
vnderfhndingof thispoint, is thevery foun-
dation of true comfort vnto all troubled and
touched confidences. Secondly , it is a nota-
ble meanes to ftirre vp thankfulnes in them
that haue any grace at all ;when they lhall
in examination of themfelues conlider, that
they haue receiacd of God the leaft meafure j
ofgrace, or more. Thirdly , it willbe anin-
ducement and a fpurre vnto many jcareleffe
and vnrcpentanr perfons, to imbrace the
Gofpell , and to begin repentance for their
finnes; when they fhall perceiue, and that by
the word of God, that God accepts the very
feedes and rudiments of faith and repentance
at thefirft, though they be but in meafure, as
a graineof mufterd-leede. Now then for the
opening and clearing of this point, I will fet
downe fixe leucrall conclufions, in fuch or-
der, asonelhallconfirme andexplaine the o-
ther, and one depend vpon theother.

A but the worke,both for the beginning,conti-nuance, andaccbmplilhment, is in the whole
man, and euery pareatonce , fpecially inthe
mind,colcience,will,and affedionsjas on the
contrary,when Adam loft the imageofGod,
heloft it in eucry part.StcondIy,theconuerli-onof a (inner,i$not wrought al atone inftar.t,
but in continuance of time,& that by certaine
mealures and degrees. And a man is then in
the firft degree of his conuerfion, when the
holy Ghoft by the meanes of the word , in-fpircshim with ibrae lpirituall motions, and
begins to regenerate and renew the inward

B powersof his loule. And he may in this cafe
very fitly becompared tothenight, in the firft
dawning of the day, in which , though the
darkenefleremaine, and be more in quantitie
then the light, yet the Sun hath already call:
fame beames of light into theayre:whereup-on we tearmeit the breaking of the day.Now
then the very point which I teach , is, that a
manat that iuftant, &in thisvery Hate, (God
as yet hauing but laid certaine beginningsof
true conuerfion inhis heart) is the very duld
ofGod, (& thatnotonely intheeternall pur-
poleofGod,)asal theeled are(but indeed by

Q aflual adoption:)and this is plaine by a mani-
feft realon. There be foure fcuerall workes of
grace in euery childe of God: his vnion with
Chrift,hisadoption,iuftification, and conuer-
fion : and theft foure are wrought all at one
inftant, fo asfor orderof time j neither goes
before or after other; and yet in regard ofor-
der of nature,vnion with Clirift, iuftirication,
and adoption, goebefore the inward conuer-
fion of a firmer, it beingthe fruitand etfed of
them all. Vpon thisit followcth neceflfariiy ,
thatafinnerinthevery firftadot hisconuer-
(ion,is iultified,adopted,and incorporated in-

, to the myfticali body of Chrift. In the para-
ble of theprodigal foflne , the father with ioy

| receiues the wicked childe; but when ? fijrcly
j when hee faw him commirg afarreoff, and

u when as yet he had made no confelsion orhn-
miliation to hisfather,but only hadconcciued
with himfelfe a purpofe toreturne and to fay;
Father , Ihaue finned againfthcauen anda-
gainft thee,&c.andTaul lairh of many of the
Corinthians, that he would not Iptake vnto
them as fpirituall men , bur as carnall, euen
babes in Chrift. When T)auid reprooued by

i Nathan,did butbegin to repent & lay; J ham
\ finned: prwlently Nathan the Prophet of rbe
Lord faid; The Lord hath taken actay thy finne.
Of this thing Dauid feemes to fpeakc in the
{ 2.‘Pfal.v.-j , lfind fthatis, I purpolcd and
thought with my ftlfcj l veiU cenfeffe againfi my

I

I. Conclnlion.
Amanthat dothbut begin to bee centtertcd , is

• euenat that infant, the very childe of Cod\though
j inwardly he be more carnall then jpirituaH.

The Expofition.
I N aman, there muft bee confiddred three
*things ; the fiibftanceof thebody and loule

j whereofa man is laid to confift ; the faculties
placed in the loulejairdcxercifed inthebodie,
as vnderftanding,will,aifcftions: the integri-
tieand
arecon
his image. And fince thefallof vf dam,man
is notdepriued of hisfubftance,or of the pow-
ers and faculties of his loule,but onely of the
third, which is the purity or integrity of na-
ture: And therefore the conuerfion of a fin-
ner, whereofthe conclufion Ipeaketh, is not

thechange of the iubftance of man, or of the
faculties of the loule , but a renewing and re-
ftoring of that purity and holinefle ," which
ivasfoftby mans fall, with the abolilhmenc
of that naturall corruption that'is in all the
powers of the loule. This is the worke of
God, and of Godajone, and that on this ma-
ner. Firft of all , when it plealeth God to
workeachangein any, heedoth it not firft in
one part, then afterward in another , as hee
thatrepairesa decided houle by peecc-mcale:

puritieofthe faculties, whereby they
formable to the willofGod , & bears

x.Cor.3.

2.Sam.
11,13.
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felfemne vnrightecufnes, andthouforgaueft mine \h\ by the corruption of fin , is not onely reftrai-
imqmties. Vpon thcfe words Auguftine faith: 1 ned, but alfo mortified, & the decaied image
Marke,he doth not confeffe, but promifethtocon- ofGod, reftored in righteoufnesand true ho-
fejfe,andGodforgmethhim. Againe, There bee lines* Now thentheeonclufion muft onely be
(faith htjthree fyliables,peccaui, Ihuefinned: vnderftoodof thefecond,and notofthefirft:
and fromthe/e threefyliables , theflame of afacri- for though a roan haue neuer fo much of this
flee did afeeudinto heauen before God. Chryfo- reftraining grace, yet vnlefTehe haue thefpi-
ftome faith , Say thou haftfinned, andthou haft ritof Chrift,tocreate faith in the heart,and to

loefedthy ftnne. And Ambrofefaith, If hefaid,l fanftifie him, he is as farre from faluation as
will confejfe , and obtained pardon before he con anyother.Thus then the fenfe and meaningof
fejfed,hove much morewhenhehadcotfejfej, fay • theconcluficn is, that thevery leaftmeafure
ing:1know mine iniquitte^ was hfiftnnepardoned? of fauing grace , and the very beginningsor
Gregorie on this Pfal. faith, Marke how fteedily feedesof regenerationdo declare, andafter a
pardoncomes,andhowgreat is the commendation fort,giue title to men,ofall the merciful!pro-
efGods mercy: inthat pardoncomes together with milesof God,whether they concerne this life,
thedefire of confejfion , and remiffion comes to the B or the life tocomejand are therefore approo-
heart ,beforeconfejfion breakes forthinjpeech. ued of .God, if they be in truth, and accepted

as greatermeafiiresofgrace* That which our
11. Condufion. Sauiour Chrift faithof the worke of miracles;

Math.i 7.20.Ifye haue faithasagrains ofAtu-
Thefirft materiall beginnings of thecomerfion of fterdfeede,ye jhaUfay vntothts mountaine, Re~

afirmer,or thefmaUeft meafttre of renewinggrace, tnooue hence toyonder place ,andit jhall remooue,
hauetbe promifes ofthis life, andthe life to come, muft by thelaw of equall proportion, beeap-

plyed to fauingfaith, repentance, the fcare of
The Expofttion. God, andall other graces; if they bee truely \

wroughtin the heart, though they bee butas j
final asone littlegraineofmufterd-lecd, they !
fhall be fufficiently tffefluall to br'rg rc:ih !
good workts, for which they areor* 5*:;;•

'
*<?• j

The Prophet, Efa.^ z.o.faith,rlvi Chtif* firJL
not quench thefmokingfiaxe,nor breakesho kitti-

C feedreed.Let the companion be marked,, fire
in flaxe muft be both litlcand weake, in quan-
tity asa fparke or twaine , that cannot caufe
a flame,but onely a fmokc,fpecially in a mat-
ter fbeafie to burnc. Here then is fignified ,
that the gifts & graces of Gods fpirit,”that are
both for mcafcrc and ftrength as a fparke or
twaiue of fire, fhall r.otbe neglefted, but ra-
theraccepted and cherifhedby Chrift.When
our Sauiour Chrift heard the young man make
aconfefsion of apraftife but of outward and
ciuill righteoufheffe,Beelookedvponhim, and j
loHedham, Mark.\o*21•and when hce heard j
the Scribe fpeake difcreetly but one good J
fpecch, that to louc God with all the heart is
aboueall facrifices,helaid vntoHim,7hihoc
Wasnotfarrefromthekingdeme ofheauen. Mark.
12.34. Therefore no doubt, he will louc with
a more fpeciall loue, and accept as the good
fubicdspfhis kingdome, thole that haue re-
ceiued a further mercieof God, to bee borne
anew of water and ofthefpirit.

Aug.
Hom.14.

Chrif.
hom.9.
de pccnit.

'I 'He beginnings of conuerfion muft bee
JL diftinguifhed. Some are beginnings of

preparation,fbmebeginningsofcompofition.
Beginnings of preparationare fuch, as bring
vnder , tame, and fufcdue the ftubbomnesof
mans nature, without making any change at
all.Of this fortare the accufationsof the con-
fidence,by the miniftery ofthe law,fearesand
Terrors arifing thence,compundion of heart,
whichis the apprehending of Gods angera-
gainft finne.Now thcfeand the like,Iexclude
in the conclufion; for though they go before
to prepare afinner to his conuerfion follow~
ing, yet arethey no graces of God* but fruits
betli ofthe law, being the miuiftcry ofdeath,
asalfoofanaccufing confidence. Beginnings j
of compofition,I tcarmeallthofeinwardmo- 1
tions& inclinations of Godsfpirit, that fol-
low after the work of the law vpon the con-
fluence , and rife vpon the meditation of the
Gofptl , that promifethrighteoufhes and life ]
tuerlafting by Chrift ; out of which motions D
the conuerfion of a finner arifeth,& of which
itconfifteth:whatthefe are,it fhall afterward
appeare* Againe,gracemuftbe diftioguifhed;
It is two-fold, reftraining grace,or renewing
grace. Reftraining grace:;Ttearme certaine
commongiftsof God, feruing onely to order
and frame the outward conuerfation of men
to the law of God, or feruing to bereaue men
of excufe in- the day of iudgement. By this
kindof grace, heathen men haue binliberal,
iuft,fober,valiant,mercifull* By it,menliuing
in the Church OfGod, haue bin enlightened ,
and bauingtaftod of the good word ofGod,
hauereioyced therein, &foratimeoutward-
ly confirmed themfelue$ thereto. Renewing
grace, isnot common toall men , but proper
to thecleft,&irisagift ofGodsfpirit,wher-

III. Conclufioni
Aconftant andeartieft defire tobe reconciledto

Godjobelteut, andto repent , if it be inatouched
heartisinacceptation withGod,as reconciliation,
faithjreper.tance itfelfe.

') ' . I • •

.. . The Expofttion.
T Vftor dcfire is two-foldj naturall, and fu-L*pernaturall. Natural is that,whofe begin-
ning and obieft is innature, that is, which

. . . .... . IT . ariftth
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arifcthofthe natural! will of man, and aft- A drinke. ReMel.zi.6- lwtdgine vnto him which
Acth fuch things as are thought to bee good » athirfi. of the well of the water of lifefreely*
according tothe light of nature.And this kind Now what is this to third? properly it is,
ofdefire hath his degrees,yet fo as they are li- when wee are in a drought or drinefle and
mited within thccompaffe of nature. Some want drinkero refrcfh vs, to defirc ic. And
defire riches,honours,pleafore,fomelearning therforc by all refemblancc, they are (aid to
and knowledge,bccanfe it is the light and per-| third after tighteoufiieffe, that want ic, and
feAion of the minde: fome goe further, and j would faine haue it. And they third after
feeke after the vertucsof iuftice, temperance, Chrift,that fcele themfeluesoutof Chrift,&
liberalitie , &c. and thus many heathen men defire, yealong after the blood of Chrift,that
haue excelled.Some againcdefire true happi- they might bo refrefhed with itin theircon-
nefli » as Balaam did, who wiihed todie the , Sciences. Here then we fee,that thedefireof
death of the righteous: bccaufe ic is the pro- racrcy, in the want ofmercy,is theobtaining
pertie ofnatureto feeke the preferuation of it of mercy; & thedefirc to beleeucin the want
felfe.But here nature ftayes it felfc: for where ot faith,is faith. Marke then: though as yet
themind reueales not,the will affeAs not. Su- B i thou want firm*and liuely grace,yetart thou

notaltogithervoidof grace, if thoucanftvn-fainedlydefircit;thy defireisthefeed,concep-tion or bud of that which thou wanteft. Now
isthe (pring time oftheingrafted word,or the
immortall feed caft into the furrowesof thy
heart:waite but a while,vfmgthegood means
to this end appointed , and thou lhaltfee the
lcaues,bloffomes,and fruite wilfhortlyfollow
after. Secondly,thedefireof any good thing
is acceptedofGod,astheliuely inuocadonof
his holy namc,Pftl.io.i7. Codbearcth the de-fireofthe poore.Pfal.145.1 p.He vt;U fulfillthe de-fire of themthatfeare him. Wha. oJMofcs { fid
nothing, mtontly defired in heart the helpe
and prottAionof God at the red fea.the LordC feid vnto him » Whycryeft thouvntome ? Exed,
14-1•).And when we know not to pray as we
ought ,1Paul faith,That the firit maketh requeft
by the inwardgrones of the heart, Rom.8- 26.
Hence 1 gather,teat whena man in his weak-
neffeprayes withfighes and groancs,for the
gift of liuely faith, the want whereof he finds
in himfelfe , his very prayer on this manner
made,isas truely in acceptation with Ged,as
the prayer made in liuely faith. Ard hereit is
further to beconfickred , that Paul cals thefe
grooves vnfpeakeable.xad why ? Ofmoft inter-
preters they are thought to be vnfpeakcable,
byreafonoftheirgreatnefle, and this I will
not denie: it feemes neuerthcldTe that they
arefotearmedby reafon of their weakcRdfe;

D for they are commonly final!,weakt,andcon-fufed in the hearts of Gods chiiuiea when
they are diftrefied. And thewords.ollowing
feeme toimport thus muc :: for when it had
bin (aid, that Godsfpiric in vs makes requeft
with groancs not to bee vttxred, feme man
might haply reply and fay,If wee cannot di£
ccrnc& vtter thefegroanes iaourfelues,what
arewe thebetter ? Paulsaddes therefore,that
although we know not, yet God afearcher of
all things hidden in the heart, kjtowesthe minde
and meaning of the jptrit. And thus the words
yet further affbard a comfortable inftruAion
tothe childrenof God, namely , thatbecing
in diftreffe, whether in lifeor death > if by
grace wee can but figh j or fobbe vnto God,
chough it bee weake and feeble, like the
faint pulfe in the time of death; wee,or the

pernaturall defires arc (uch , as both for their
beginning and obieCl , are aboiie nature: for
their beginning is from the holy Ghoft ;. and
the obieA or matter about which they arc
conucrfant, are things diuine and fpirituall1

whichconcernethe kingdome ofheauen:and
of thiskind are the defires, of which I (pcake
in thisplace* Againe, that we may notbe de-ceiutd in our defires, but may the better dif
cerne them from flittering and fleeting moti-
ons,I addc three reftraints.FirftofalI,thede-fire ofreconciliation,the defirc to bcleeue,or
the defire to repcntj&c. mutt becouftant and
haue continuance, otherwife it may iuftly be
fufpcAed. Secondly, it muft be earned and
ferious,though not alwaies,yet at fometimes,
that wee may bee able to (ay with Dauid, My
fouledefires after thee,O Lord,as the thirfty
land. Anit As the Hart braicch after the ri-
uersof waters, (b panteth my (bulcafter chee:
OLord, my (bulc thirfteth for God,eucn the
liuingGod. Thirdly, it muft be in a touched
heart ; for whena man is touched inconfei-
ence,the heart is caft downe,and as muchfas
it can,) it wichdrawesitfelfe from God. For
thiscaufe then,if there be any fpirituall moti-
ons whereby die heart is lifted vp vntoGod,
they are without doubt from the Spirit of
God. Thusthen I auouch, that thedefireof
reconciliation with God in Chrift, is recon-
ciliation it feife: the defire tobeleeue,is faith
indeede; and the defire to repent > repen-
tance it feife. Butmarkchdw. Adefire tobc
reconciled , is not reconciliation in nature
(for theddfirefsone thing,arid reconciliation,
another.) Butin Godsacceptation:for if wc
becing touched throughly for our finues,
doe defirc to Ifaut* them pardoned,and tobee
atone withGod,God accepts vs as reconci-
led.Againc,’defire to beleeuc,it is not faith in
nature, but onely in Gods acceptation, God
accepting the will for the deede. That this

JdoArihe is the will and wordofGod, icap-
pearcs by thefe reafons. Firftof all,God hath
annexed a pfornife of blefledneffe , and of life
euerlafting tothe defire of grace, Afatb.f .f .
Blejfird are they which hunger and thirft after
righteoMfheJfe.for they finall bee fatisfied. Jeb.y.

If ary matethirft ,let him come to meeand37-
(piric
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l fpirit of Gcd in vs? doe indeed make rtqueft A eucrfceles inhis heart an earnefi defire,and afiri-
!vntoGcd that flial beBeard,yea(asthewords j :uing againfi his raturaH doublings , both can and j
: are)we doe mere then.njahc requeft;Si though! -innft ajjure himfilfe,that hieit indued with ttue j
|wedo not alvvaies fee.what Gods fpirit mattes ;'faith. Againe, Wicked men doe not define the j

j v.< to figh after,yet Goddoth.Tothetellinio- i grace of the holy fpirit , whereby.they tray nfifi
j nie of Scripture I ad.de theteftimonieofgcd- j finr.e.And ther fore they areiufily deprtuedejit:
ly and learned men ,, not to preoue the do- ! for hce that eatr.efily drfirtththe holyGkofi,hath
<5trine in hand, tut to (hew a ccnfent, and to k alrtadie: becaufc this define,of the fpirit can-proouc thus much, thatthe thingwhich J a- ngt bee butfilm the.fpirit : as i;is-fcud , Bleffefi
tlOtich,isnopriuatephantafieofany man. Ea. 1 are they that hunger andthiffi.after rightecufi

Luc l (-6 W< fohh'tfifmbrofe’of God ) is hee reconciled, neffe: for thyfbaU.b.eefatisfiedfi ( kj Bradford k Fpifl]{
aTi'im

" (a)ifhc.bee infiantlyintreated.Augftfiinefaith , J faith, Tfyfiqpyye vndcubtcdljrpgrdcited,etc. « <> Cart
penfe 10- j 'Let thy define be beforehint,andthy Father which j j for God hatngitttntkee a penipinf and belecutng ,

gatur. Ifeethinfccrcrjbalrewdrdtheeopenly.forthy defire j ! heart : that is ,anheart whichdfirah'torepent
On Pfal. u thy praier,&if thy defire be continual,thypraicr | andbelccueforfuch anone is taken ofhim( heeac-is cor.titmal. Headds further in the fame place, 1 B * "eeptingthcwillfor fit deed ) [crapcmtent andbe-

that the defire isa continuaRvoice , andtbecrieof leasing heart indeed?, (1)1affine { pith,0nr faith 1 Fociit
the heart,4nd the inward invocation ofGod,which j may beeJofmdll'andweake,as ftdoth notyet bring ) c* die
may be made without intermtffwn.Agfime,To de- , forthfxuites, that maybee livelyfelt invs -, but if
fircthe helpeofgrace,isthebeginning ofgrace.A- ! they fihichfeek\ t Ifmfdues infuch efiate , defire childrengainc, (b ) The whole lifeofagood Chr fitan,is an , ‘ib.haue thefe feelings \j>amely , of GodsfaMOur
holywill and defire, yihdthatwhichth.cn defirefi , ! andlouefif theyaskp them at Gods hands bypray,
thotifeeftnottbutby defiring,art(at it werejinlar- 1 ern this defire and prayer are tefimenies that the
ged&madecapable,that w.hcn itfhaH come^hich ffiftit ofCcd isin them , and that they have faith
thenfhalrfee,thoumaiefi beefulfilled, fiafiilfjith, J already: for isfuch a defire afruit of t hefltfh ,or
Onely thoumuft will,andGodwill come,of his owne j of the fpiritl it is of the. holy fpirit,whobrtngetk it
accord- (c) Bernard faith,.What, isnet defire a foorth onely hfuehas he dwels tn,&c.Then tlzofie
VQice>yea,averyflrongyoice.Go'd heareththe de- \ holy defires and prayers, bceingthe motions of the
fire oj the pcore,andacbntinuall defire,though we| holyChop invs , are tefimenies ofeurfaith , al-fpbake liothmg,is a voice continued, ( d) Luther theughthyfetmeto vs[malland weake. Asthe
Liith,Cbrifi ts thentruly ommpotcm,&ihcn.truly . Woman thatfecleth the mooning of a child in her
reignesinvs , when we are fo weake that wee can C bodie,thug h very weake,affurethherJelfethatfhe
ficarcrgiue anygroane. For Paulfaith , that one j hathconcerned,andt hat fiegoeth withaline child:
inch groape is a ftrong crie in the cares efi fo if we haucthcfe motionsjhifiholyafiellions,and
God filling loth bcauen&earth. («^.,Ag«ine, : defires before mentioned, lit vs not doubt but that
vrryfnvknow, how weakeandfmnilfaith fad hope j VirijauctheholyChojlfiwhois the authorof them )
is vnderthechffe.Q- in temptation.For it pppearcs dwelling in vs,andconfeluently that we have a/fo
then tobee as fnodkthgflawe,whichagoof -bdafidf faith. Againe he faith, i - •Jjjkctt haft begn
wind would pref trStly put out tbut fiuchas bclceuein
thefe-combathavdterrours ' againfi hope "vnder
hope,that is'oppofing themfclues by faithin f he pro-|mifetf -Chriff againfi the feeling offinne , and the I
wrathb}Cjod,dof.ndafterwardthap thfsliticjpfirlf
offitithfas it 'appearcs to redfcn,whlsPhdrdly per- j, ceiuthit ) is peraduenturras the whole Element of
fire which filleth ad heaven,andJwdUcWcih vp dll

f ibid. tenoursandftnms.( fftkgdiWcfTht mori fiefind
fol.500. our vmvorthweJJ'e,Qr theieffe we findsthe premjes p)

to belong vritovs,the more muft we defire them,be-ing afjuredthat this defire dothgrcatty pleafe God,
who deftreth andwillvth that' hisgraceJhouldbce
earnejtly dtfired/this doth faith,which iudgethit
a precious thing,andthctfdregreatly hungreth&
thirfiethafter it frndfotoralntsit: For God is de-
lighted tofill -thehimgrid withgoodthings, andto
fendtheitch ctnptie away- (g ) ThcCdbrc Be z 1
faith.Ifihoitftpdnot thineheartinwardly tOtiched,
firay thjtit itciy.beetouched: for rhch mufit him

[ knowthat Ihudefire if Ji pledge if the Fathers wifi
tothee.(^.KCTrmrtite ialtwiM'htnfiifdk'e'agood
defire,though it do fcarcelypfhiw iifclfe fa fenie iit~
tieandflrndtrfigh,! mufibrajfured that the fpirit
ofGodis- prtfint , etftawbtferh bis gdod Works',
it )Vriinusfaith.Faithinthemofihojyrnih if this,

lifeis imperfiEl &weak£.T'etheuetthelcjfc‘filh^-,
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is alleadged , that if defire to beleeue in our
weakeneflc befaich indeed ; then fbmcareiu-

| ftified ar.d may be faued wanting a liuely ap-
prehenuon and- fall perfwafion of Gods mer-
cie in Chrift.*Anf Iuftifying faith in regard
of his nat ure is alwaies oneand the lame, and
theefllntiall propertie thereof, is, toappre-
hend Chrift with his benefits,& to allure the
very confidence thereof.And therefore with-
our fome apprehenfion and afliirance , there
can bee no iuftification or faluation in them
that for age areable to beleeue. Yet there bee
certaine degrees andmealures of true faith.
Thereis a ftrong faith , which caufeth a full
apprehenfion and perfwafionof Gods mercie
in Chrift. This mealure of faith the Lord
vouchfafed Abraham,Daniel,Paul, the Pro-
phets,Apoftles,and Martyrsof God. It were
a bleffed thing if all beleeuers might attaine
to thisheight ofliuely faith, to fay with Pault
I am perfwaded, that neither life, nor death,
nor any thing elfe , (hall bee able to feparate
vs from the loueofGod in Chrift: but all can-
not; therefore there isanother degree pffairh
lower then the former, and yet true faith,cal-
led a littleor weake faith,& it alfo hath a pow-
er to apprehend and apply the promife of fal-
uation.bat as yet by reaionof weakenefle,it is
infolded(asit were)andwrap:vpin the heart,
as the leaue and bloffoine in the bud. For fiich
perfbnsas haue this weake faith , can fay in-
deed,thatthey beleeue their finnes to bee par-
donable, & that ferioufly in their hearts they
defire to haue them pardoned; but as yet they
cannot fay , that they are without all doubt
pardoned. And yet the mercy of God is not
wanting vnto them. For in that they doe,and
can defire, and indeauour to apprehend, they
doe indeede apprehend ; God accepting the
defirc to doe the thing, for the thing done.
This which I fay rvil the better appeare, if the
grounds thereof be confidered. Fairh doth
nor iuftifie in refpcdf of it felfe,becaufe it is an
adionorvertue: or becaufe it isftrong,iiuely,
and perfed: butinrefped of the obied there-
of, namely Chrift crucified, whom faith ap-
prehendeth as hee is fit forth vnto Vs in the
Word and Sacraments. It is Chrift that is the
author and matter of our iuftice, and it is hee
tliat applieth the fame vnto vs i as for faith in
vs, it is but an inftrument to apprehend and
recciuc that which Chrift for his part offereth
andgiueth. Therefore if faith erre not in his
proper obied,but follow the promife ofGod,
though it doe but weakely apprehend, or at
the leaft caufe a man onely to cndcauour and
defire to apprehend,it is true faith,and iuftifi-
cth. Though our apprehenfion be neceflary ,
yet our faluation ftands rather in this, chat
Gods apprehends vsfor hisowne , then that
we apprehend him for ours,‘Phil. g.verfei 2.
And rather in this, that wee arc knowne of
him,then that we know him, Gal.̂ .g.
Oat of this conclufion firings another not to beeo-

mitted , that God accepts the endeauour of the
whole mantoobey, for perfectobedienceitfelfe.

T Hat is , if men endeauour ropieafe God
4 in all things,God will not iudge their do-

ings by the rigour of his law: but will accept j
their little and weake endeauour, todoethat
which theycan do by hisgrace, asif they had
perfediy fulfilled the law. But here remeber,I
put this cauear; that this indeauour muftbein
and by the whole man; the very mind, confci-
ence,wili,& affe&ions,doing that which they
can in their kinds; and thus theindeauour to
obey,which is a fruit of the fpirit, fball bee di-
ftinguifhed from ciuill righteoufnefle, which
may be inheathen men, &:sonely in the out* i
ward,and notin the inward man. The truth of
this conclufion appeares by that which the
Prophet Malachifaith, Mai. 3.17.that God
will fpare them thatfearc him , as a father
(pares hiscbilde, who accepts the thing done,
as well dene, if the child ihew his good will
topleafe his father,anddoe what he can.

A

B

IV.Condufion.
Tofee andfeele in ourfelues the want ofany orace

pertaining tofaluation, andtobegrietted there-
fore, is thegraceit felfe.

The Expofttion.
Nderftand this conclufion as the for-
mer, namely, thatgriefe of heart for the

wantof any grace neceflarie to faluation, is
as much withGod as the grace it felfe. When
beeing in diftrdfe, wee cannot pray as wee
ought, God accepts the very groanes? fbbbes,
and fighesofthe perplexed heart,as ihe pnicr
itfclfc,-£w».8.29. When wee aregricucd.ee-
caufe wee cannot bee grietied for our finnes,
it isa degreeand meafure ofGodly fom.w be-
fore God.eAuguftine faith well’.Sometimes our
prayer is lukf - warme, or rather colde ,andalmoft
noprayer : nay fontetimeit isaltogither no prayer
at all, andyet we cannot withgriefe perceiue this hnc.
inourfeints: for if we can butgrief - becaufe vpee

cannot pray,wee now pray indeede,Hierome faich-
Thenwee areiufi , when weedoc acknowledge our
feints to be finners. Agrine, This is the true
wifedomeofmanyo know himfelfe to beeimperfect:
and ( that 1may fo ftcake ) the perfectionof all
inftmenin the flejhis imperJeCl. cAuguftine a-
gaine faith,That the venue whichis now inainft
man isthnsfarreforthperfect, that vnto the per-
fection thereof , there belongs atrue acknowledg-
ment,andan humbleconfejjienof the imperfection
thereof. A broken and a contrite heart after
an offence , isas much with God , as if there
had beene no offence at all. And therefore
fo fooneas Dauidufttr hisgrieuousfall,in hea-
uineficof heart confefled his finne, fayingin
cffeA but thus much,/ hauefinned,the Prophet
in the name of the Lord pronounccth the par-
don of his finne in heauen , and that prefent-

Vc

Toni.4,1.
i .adsim-plic. in
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contra
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A grow vp and increafc 'asthe GraineofMu- j

fterd-feed ro a great tree, and bcarc fruit an- j
fwerably. -.The grace in the heart is like the!
Graine of Mufterd- feed in two things. Firft>ic
is final to lee to at the beginning: fecondly,at-
ter it is caft into the ground of the heart, it in-
creafeth fpcedily . & Ipreads it fe|f.Therefore,
if a man at the firft haue but fome little feeling j
of his wants,fome weake and faint defire,fome j
fmall obedience, he muff not let this fparke of i

grace geeout , but thefe motions of the fpirit j
muft beincreafcd by the vfeof the word, Sa- j
craments1& praier;and they muft daily be ftir-
red vp by meditating,endeauouring,firming, j
asking,feeking,knocking. The mafter deliue- j

B tin8 his talents tohis feruants,faithvnto them, j
Occupy till 1 come , and not hide them in the j
earth, Matth.ij ,26. Taulvfeth an excellent
fpcech to Timothte: I exhort thee to flirrcvp
thegift of God which is in thee,namely,as fire j
isfin'red vp by often blowing, and putting to
of wood. 2-Tint.1.6* As for fuch motions of
the heart that laft for a weeke, or a moneth,
& after vanifh away,they arenot to be regar-ded: and the Lord by the Prophet Ofe com-
plainesof them,faying, O Ephraim,thy righ-
tecufhelfe is like the morningdew,cha.6.4.

Therefore confidcring, gracevnleffe it bee
confirmed and exercifed,is indeed no grace;I
will ht readdecertaine rulesof direction, that
we may the more eafily put in praflife the

Q fpirituall cxercifes ofinuocatisn,faitb,and re-
pentance: and thereby alfb quicken and re-
uiue the feedes and beginningsof grace.

1. In what placefeewerthou art, whether
alone or abroadc , by day or by night, and
whatfoeuer thou artdoing, let thy felfe in the
prefence of God , let this perfwafion alwaics
take place in thy heart, that thou art before
the liuing God: and doc thycndcauourthat
this perfwafion may finite thy heart with awe
and rcnercnce,and make theeafraid tofinne.
1his councell the Lord gaue Graham , Gen.
I7- I .IVaikc before meand be upright.This thing
alfbwaspraftifed by Enoch,whofor thiscaufe
is laid to ivalke withGod.

2. Efteeme of euery prefent day as the day
Q ofthydeath:and therefore line as though thou

wert dying , and doe thofe good duties euery
day, that thou wouldeft doe if thou wert
dying. This is Chriftian watcbfulneffe j and
remember it.

3. Make cataloguesand bils of thine owne
finnes,fpecially of thofe finnes that haue moft
diflionoured God, and wounded thine owne
cofcience:let them before thee often,fpecially
then, when thou haft any particular occafion
of renewing thy repentance, that thy heart by
this dolefull fight may bee further bumbled-
This was Dowds praftife when he conlidercd
bis waies >& turned his feet toGods tomande-
n\tnts,Pf.i19.59.And when he confcfled the
fins ofhisyouth/7^25.This was Jobspraftife,
when he faid, he was not able to anfwer one
ofa thoufendof his finnes vnto God, hb 9.3.

4* When

V. Conclufion.
He that hath begunto fubiett himfeife toChrijl &

his word, though asyet hee bee ignorant in moft
points of religion,yet sfhehone a care toincreafe
in knowledge , and to pratttfe that which hee

i knovtes,bets accepted of God as a true beleeuer.
| The Expoftion.

' QVnd.ry perfons by the Euangelifts are laid
Oco beleeue , which had onely feene the mi-
racles of Chrift, and as yet had made no fur-
ther proceedings but to acknowledge Chrift
tO;be theMefsias, andtofubmitthemfelues to

hiirtand his doftrine,which afterward fliould
bee taught. On this manner the woman of
Samaria belecued , and many of the Samari-
tancsvpon her report: and a certaine ruler, by
reafon of a miracle wrought vpon his fonne ,
is faid to beleeue, and all his houfhold , John
4.42.54. When our Sauiour Chrift commen-
ded the faith of the Apoftles, tcarmingita ,

rocke, againft which the gates of hell fhould
nocpreuaiIc,it was not for the plentiful know-
ledge of the doftrine of faluation (for they
were ignorant of many articles of faith , as
namely of the death,refeirre£Uon,afccnfion,&
kingdomcof Chrift) butbecaufe theybelec-
uid him to be theSonne of God , and the Sa-
utourofmankinde, and they had withal refbl-
ucd thcmfdues to cleauc vnto him, and the
blcfllddodrineof faluation which he taught,
though as yet they were ignorant in many
points. The holy Ghoft commends the faith
oi' Rahab when fhecreceiuedthe fpies. Now
this her faith was indeed but a feed & begin-
ning of liuely faith : for then Ihee had onely
heard ofrhe miracles done in VEgypt , ar.dot
the deliuerance otthe Ifraelites, & was there-
upon f mitten with feare, and had concerned a
relolution with her felfe, to ioync her felfe to
the Ifraelites , and to worlhip the true God.
Now thefe and the like,aretearmed beleeuers,
vpon iuft caufe : for though they be ignorant
asyet , yet their ignorance fhall be no conti-
nuing or lading ignorance: and they haue ex-
cellent feedes of grace, namely, apurpofeof
hearttoclcaueto Chrift , andacare to profit
in the dodrine of faluation, whereof they
haue feme little knowledge.

VI. Conclufion.
The fore-fid beginnings of grace are counterfeit,

vnlejjethey increafe.
The Expoftion.

‘ I 'He wickedneffe of mans nature, and the
A depth of hypocrifie is fuch, that a man

may and can eafily transformc himfelfe into
the counterfeit and refemblance of any grace
of God. Therefore I put downe in this laft
conclufion a certaine note whereby the gifts
ofGod may bedifeerned , namely, that they
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4. When thou firftopeneft thine -eyes ina A littleor great,lienot in it,but fpcedily recouer

morning, pray toGod,and giue him thankes thy felfe,confessing thine < )ffcncc,and by prai-
heartily; God then (hall haue his honour, and er entreat the Lord to pardon the fame , and
thy heart fhall bee the better for it the whole chat earneftly,till foch time as thou firideft thy
day following. For vve fee in experience,that confcience truely pacified, and thy care toef
veffcls keep longthe taft of that liquor wher- : ' cbevv the fame iinne increafed,
with they are fitft feafoned. Andwhe thou li-j 10. Confider oftenof the right and proper
eftdowne, let ’that bee the laftalfo: for thou ’ end of thy life in this world, which is not to
knoweftnot whether fallen aflcepe,thou (halt , fecke profit, honour, plealure, but that infer-
cuer rile againealiue.Good therefore it is,.that uingofmen, wee might femeGod inout cal-thou fhouldeft giue vp thyfdfe into thehands! lings. God could,if it Id pleafed him, preferue
ofGodjWhileft thou art waking./ man without the miniftery of man , but bis

5. Labourto feeand feele thy lpirituall po- plcafore is tofulfill his worke’and will, iu the
uerty, that is, to fee the want of grace in thy i preferuation of our bodies, and faluation of
felf,fpecially thofe inward corruptions,of vn- • R our fbules , by the implojment of men in his
beleefe,pride,felfe-loue,&y.Labous to bedif-1 feruice, eucry one according to his vocation,
pleafed with thy felfe;and labor to feele, that Neither is there fo much as a bondflaue , but
by reafon of them thou ftandeft in-need of e- he rauft in & by his faithful!feruice tohis ma-
uery dropofthebloodof Chrift toheale and : fter,ferue the Lord. Men therefore doe £om-
cleanfe thee fromthefe wantssand let thispra- monly profane their labours and liues , byai-
<ftife take fiich place witluhee, that if thou be ming at«wrong end, whenall their care con-demanded, what in thine eftimationisthevi - ' ! fifteth onelyingetting Efficient maintenance
left ofthe creatures vpon earth?chine heart &: for them & theirs, for the obtaining of credit,
confeiencemayanfwer with a loud voice, l,e \ : riches,andcarnall commodities.For thus men
Hen l ,by reafonof mine owic finnes: and ngaine,if; ferue themfelues,and not God,ormcn: much
thou be demanded , what is the beft thing ini fefle doe they ferue God in feruing of
the world for thee ? rhy heart and confcience 1

11. Giuealldiligence jomake thy eledion
mayanfwcr again with a tlrong and loud cry,: mre, and to gather manifold tokens thereof.
One drop of the blood of Chrift to waft) avtay my' For ihis caufe obferuc t

'fie workesof Gods
finnes. • i prouidenee,loue,and mercy,both in thee, and

. 6.Shew thy felfetobeamemberof Chrift:,, vpon thee,from timeto time ; for the ferious
and aferuant ofGod,not onely in the general!, confidcration ofthem, jandthe layingof them
callingot a Chriftian,butalfo iu the particular together when they arc many andfeucralbmi-
calling in which thou art placed. It is note- nilter muchdirection, affurance of Gods fa-
nough for a Magiiratc to be a Chriftian man, uourandqomforc.This wasthepradifeof Da
buthemuftaifo be a Chriftian Magiftratc : it all.
isnotenough for a maiterofafamily tobcea 12. Thinke euermore thy prefent eftate
Chriftian man, or a Chriftian in the Churchy whatfocuer it be,to be the beft elute fo'r thee:
buthemuft alfobea Chriftian in his family, bccaufe whatfocuerbefalsthee, thoughitbec
and inthe trade which hefollowethdaily.Not fickenefle,orany otherafflidionor death,be-
euery one that is a common hearer of the fals thee of the good prouidenee otGod.Thac
word, and a frequenter of the Lords table, is this may the better bedone,labour to fee, and
therefore a good Chriftian,vnle{fe his cQnucr- acknowledge a prouidenee ofGod, as wdl in
fation in his priuate houfe , and in his priuate pouerty,as inabundance,aswell in disgrace as
affaires and dealings bee futable. There is a in good report,as well inficknes as in health,
manto be feene what he is- as well in life as indeath.

7. Search the Scriptures,to fee what is fin, D 1 Pray continually, I mcanc not by fo-
atid what isnot fin in eucry adiorn this done , lemne and fet prayer,but by fecrct and inward
carry in thy heart a conftant and refolute pur. rciaculations ofthe heart,that is,by a continu-
pofc, not to fin in any thing: for faith and the all eleuation of mindc vnto Chrift , fitting at
purpofe offinningcan neuer ftand togither. the right handof Godthe Fatherland that ei-

8. Let thine indeauour bee futable to thy ther by prayer,orgiuing ofthankes , fo often
purpofe: and therefore donothing at any time as anyoccafion {hall be offered .
againft thy confcience , rightly enformedby 14- Thinke often of the worft and mod
the word: cxercife thy fdfe to efehew euery grieuous thingsthat maybefall thee, either in
fin,and to obey God in cueryoneofhiscom- this life,ordeath,for the name of 1Chrift;makc
inandemcncs,that pertains either tothe gene- a reckoning of them,and prepare thy felfe to
rail callingof a Chriftian, or to thy particular bcarcthem : that when theycome, they rnay
calling.This did good leji.u, who turned vnto not feem ftrangc,but be borne the more cafily.
God withall bis heart, according to all the law 15. Makeconfcience of idle, vaine, vnho-
of Mofes ,2./&«£. 23.2y.and thus did Zacbarie, neft, and Vngodly thoughts , for thefe arc the 1
and Elizabeth, that walked in all the comman- feedcs and beginnings of aduall Iinne in word 1
dements ofGod withoutreproofc,£«%-i.<5. and in deede. This want of care in ordering j

9. If atany time againft thy purpofe and and compofine of our thoughts , is often pu-
refelutio.i , thou be ouertaken with any fume nilhed withafcarcfull temptation in the very

thought
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thought,called of Diuincs,Tentatto blafphemi-
*rum,x centarion of blalphemics.

16. When any good motion or affe&ion
rifeth in the heart, differ it not to paffc away,
but feede it by reading,meditating,praying.

17 Whatlbcucr good thing thou goefta-
bout,whether it be in word or deede,doitnot
in a conceit of thy feife, or in the pride of thy
heart,.but in humilitie , aferibing the power
whereby thou doeftthy worke, and thepraife
thereof toGcd; otherwife thou (halt finde by
experience, God willcurfe thy beft doings.

18. Defpife not ciuill honeftiei good con-fidenceand good manners muft goe togither:
therefore remember to make confcience of
lying, and cuftomabk fwearing in common
talke:contcnd not eitherindeedor word with
any man, bee curteous and gentle to all, good
and bad: bearc with mens wantsand frailties,
as haftineffe,frowardneffc,felf-likiBg,curiouf-
nes , &c. pacing by them as beeing not per-ceiued: returne notcuill for euill, but rather
good for euilhvfe meate,drinke,and apparell,
in that manner and meafure, that they may
further godlines;and may beas it were fignes,
in which thou maieft expreffe thehidden grace
of thy hearc.Striue not to goe beyond any,vn-ieffe it be in good things: goe before thine e-
quais in giuing of honour , rather then in ta-
king of it j making confcience of thy word ,
and let it be asa bond: profeffe no moreout-
wardly then thou haft inwardly in heart:op-
prefleordefraud no man in bargaining:in all
companicswithcrdoe good,or rake good.

19. Cleaue not by inordinate aftl-ftion to
any creature, butaboueall tilings, quiet and
reftthymindein Chrift, aboueall dignity and
honour, aboue all cunning and policy , aboue
all glorie and honour, aboue all health and I
beauty , aboue all ioy and delight, aboue all
fameand praile, aboue all mirth and confola-tion,that mans heart can feele or deuife befide
Chrift.

Withthele rulesof praftife, ioyne rulesof

meditation; whereof I propound fixe vnto
thcc, as I finde-them fet downe by a learned
Diuine calledVittoritu Strigelim.

A

I.
Wc muft not fall away from G®d for any

creature.
II.

Infinite eternity is farreto be preferred be-fore thefhorc raceof this mortall life.
III.

Wee muft hold faft the promile of grace,
though wee lofe temporall blefsings,and they
alio in death muft needcs be left.

IV.
Let the loue of God in Chrift, andtheloue

ofthe Church for Chrift , be ftrong in thee,
andpreuaile againft all otheraffeftions.

V

It istheprincipallArcofa Chriftiamtobe-leeuc thing?»uifible, to hope for things de-ferred,toloueGod when he fticwcs himfclfe
to be an enemy , and thus to'perftucrc rnto
theend,

VI.
It is a mot efieftuall remedyfor anygriefe,

toquiet our Iclucs in aconfidence of the pre-fence and helpe of God , and to aske of him,
and withal,to waitccithct for fomeeafement,
01dcliuerance.

VII.
All theworkesof God aredoneincontrary

meanes.
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THE

T R V E G A I N E:
M O R E I N V V O R T H

THEN ALL THE GOODS
I N T H E W O R L D.

PHIL. 3. v«fe 7.
Butthethings whichwere aduantage tome, the fame1accounted IoffeforChrifi,&e.

T O T H E RIGHT VVOR-
SHIPFVLL, S I R ET>WJ%T>

D E N N I E, K N I G H T.
T H 4conclufim of our religion worthy to be confidered: That Chrifialone is our

Mediatour,lufiifier,Tropitiatour,Sauiour,by workes andmerits which he hint.
JM IvlB&d

’ffiewroi*̂ !,t whihhrmfclfe,andnot by any worker,or merits,whichhe worketh
in vs by hie Spirit. The Scripture faith thtumuchin expreffewords. Iuftificd
freely by the redemption T H A T I S I N C H R I S T I E S V S, Rom.
3. 2 4. H e e h a t h b y H l M S E L F E, purged ourfinnes, Heb.1.3.Hee
was finne for vs , that we fhould bee madethe righteoufhefleof God IN
H I M, 2.Corinth.5.ai. I N H I M arc yecomplcate ,Col.2.10. By his I

O WN;E B L O O D he entred once into the holy place, and obtained cternall redemption, I
Hcb.9 1a. Againe',Chrifi is faidtopotrge .out conferences fromdead workes by his blood: be-
caufe he offered himfelfe by liis eternall fpirit , without(pot to his Father, v.14. And common
reafonttls vs as'niitC’lr.'For if menbemyfiscally vnited vmo Chrifi , andby this vnion,doe receiue the
Jpirit of Chrifi, andby the fpirit dot goodWorker, andconsequently merit etema&ltfe, they arethenbe-
come partners withChrifi ,andare receiued into feBowflip with him,inthe workf of mans redemption :
whereasbe in the aS ofour reconciliation with God,admits neither depotie,nor partner.

Thiscmclufion being thus ofinfallibletruth,it feruesgreatly to exalt thegrace of God,to abafe na-
ture,andto beate domethe pride ofaH lufiitiaryperfins andreligious. And for the further explaning of
it,femesthis treatifefollowing,which1 prefennoyour Worjhip. And thereafon of my doing is this : 1
remember almofltwoyeeresagoe,infpeechyon entredintocommendations of thatgoldentext,Phil.3.7.
and withall,gaue fignification of your defire, thatJbmetloing might be fet downt , whereby youmight bee
brought toa further vnderfianding of that place of Scripture. Therefore ,to fatisfieyour defire,1 haue
here pennedaJhort expofition of it. And l haue further prefumed to publijh it inyeur name , defiring it
may be atefiimonieof athankefull minde,foryour loue andfauour towards me.

Thus wifiing toyourWorjhip,continuance and encreafe of loue to the holy word ofGed,l take myleaue.
Ann. NS01. Ian.20.

mB

Your W.in all dutie to

command, JV.Perkins.
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. P H I L. g. verfey.
But the things which were aduantageto me, the fume1accountedlojfefor Chrijl.

Tea,doubtlejfe1count all things but Ioffe,for theexcellent knowledge of Chrijl leftsmy Lord,for
whom 1 haue counted ah things Ioffe, and doe iudge themto bee dung, that 1 might

winneChrijl.
8

9. And be foundin him
flated [dung] fignificth fuch things in the in-tralsofbeaits,as being vnfic for mans vfe,are
cafttodogges: and by it Paul fignifies, that
Ihee did not onely eftceroe all things as Iof-fes, and depriue himfelfe of them, butalfo
9aft themaway with loathing, in a mind ne-uertofeekethe recouery of them. Laftly, it
muftbckpowne,that Paul in thefe verfesv-feth a fimiLitude borrowed from the Mar-chant man j &it may be framed OH this man-ner., The Merchant, in hopeof atreafure,is
content toefteeme hiscommodities no com-modities, butlolfes; yeaheis further content
tocall them out into the fea, and toelteemc
them as thingscall todogges,that he may ob-tains hisintended,treafiire:fb faith Pauf doe
I count all my former.prerogatiues as lofle,
& ajneontent todepriue m.y felfe of th£,yea to
loaththeasdung, lor theobtainingof Chrift.

Furthermore the fumme and lubftance of
the wordsjis a comparifonof thingsvnequal,
and it may be formed thus.:.All thingsarc Ioffe
tomefpr Chrjfts and Chriftis my gaine. The
firft pjitt of the companion is of‘Pauls lofles,
& iE is,amplified twoiwaies-Firftihefetsdown
what things be hisIoffe-: and they are of two
forts,Priuiledges,gentiles,and workes before
his conuerfion when hee wasa Pharifie.' A-gaine,Priuiledgea,'.vttrkues,and workes after
his conuerfion when, bee was an Apoftle of
Chrilt: the firft arementioned in the 7.verfe,
the latter in the eight.:Secondly, Paul fees
downe, how all things are Ioffes tohim by a
gradation,thus:1count all things lojfe: 1depriue
my felfe of them:/count them dung.

Thq - fecond part of the companion is of
PadJs-Gzinc. Andit is amplified byaconira-
ric gradation,thus 1 I ejleeme the knowledge of
Chrijla»excellent thing:1defire togaineChrijl :
and tdefiretobefoundtnhim.Ofthefepoints in

i order: and firft of Pauls Ioffes before biscon-
uerfion,inthefe words.

for the. things which were vantage to met, I
countedlojfeforChrijl.

That thefe things may bewell kriowne,•left
vs yct-morc narrowly learch the meaningof
thefa words.The things that were vanfage to
fWareof three forts..-Firft,his priuiledges,
that hewas borneaJewrthat is,a memberof
the Church:and agairte^bat he wasrircbmci-
fed '^rid broughti -vp;in:the ftrait fetft .of the
Pharifes: Secondly, hiscvcitues,namely,lus
iuftjceandzealeihhisVeligion: Thirdly# hij
works,,whereby he/foeburward carriage oh,

ferued

fcope of thdewords, A
is this.Inthe fecond verf.
Paul admonilheth the
Philippians , for to take
heede of certaine coun-
terfeit Apoftles, which
ioyned Chrift and cir-
cumcifion in the cableof

He

their faluation;and put confidence in theJleJh,
that is, in the outward workes of the ceremo-
niall and mprall law.And thatthisAdmoniti-
on might take the better place, he vfeth two
reafons.Thc firft propoundedin the g.vcrfojis
this: True circumcifion is to worlhip God in
fpirir,' to reioyce in Chrift,and not to put any
confidence in thefiefli. Thefecond realbnis
framed thus:Ifany man might put confidence
in outward things,then I much more: but not
I: thercforejio man..The propofition or firft
partof the rcafon ispropounded in the4-verfe»
and confirmed in the fift and fixt. Thefecond
part, or aflumpeion (“but Idoe not put confi-
dence in outward things] isconfirmed in the
feucnth& eight verfithus:All thingsarc lofle
to me inrefpeft of Chrift; therefore I put no
confidencein:any thingout of Chrift.And this
is thevery drift of the former words.

.In the fecond place theiformer fence and
meaningof this portion of Scripture is to bee
confidercdiAnd for cbiscaufe.we are to be ad-
utrtifed of fundry thingsin.the wordes rhem-
felnts. And firftofall, let it beobferucd,that
Paulyit} tht 7.verfefaith,-inthe time paft,/haue
counted «1̂ things lojfe: and inthe next verfe, in
the timepuefent,1doecount all thingslojfe., The
former. Ipeech is meanrof that time inwhrch
he was'firft called tothe knowledgeof Chrift:
the: feoofidbfpoken ofthe tinic, When hehad
longi-eWtDued an Apoftle of Chrift, and.writ tftii epiftle to tire Philippians. Thisdi- D
ftiufftion of times inone and the lamd word ,
makrit'-lbudito the.clearing of the doftrine
that Ibaflafterward bee idcftucted. Secondly,

j wheraa io our Trar.flatiol) -̂Itisfaid in the 8.v.
for whom1hauecountedail things lojfe,t\\c words
ate two.fame, and do.notihJly expeefic thc
meaniif£ of the holy Ghoftv For the words|
folly, traijflared, fignifiej thane made alt things j
Ioffe,ont.hf&ecajlawaya/lithungs,or,/ hauede-priuedmyfelfeofaltthings forChrijl:AndTphsr-
as Paul had laid before,[lcoumall things lojfeJ]
his meaning is to amplifie ‘his owne words *
by fayw^ ftfepriuemyfelfebfalt.things.&iudgc
themduBgfar Chrijl. Tjviidlyjthc word tfctH-

B
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Qhrijl the true and perfect (frame*64.8
priuiledgcs out of Chrift, miniiler true com-fortortrue happines.lt is a priuiledge tohaue
Jknowne Chrift , and to haue eaten and drun-
ken with him:butoffuch Chrift faith, Depart
fromincej kpowytu nut.It isa priuiledge to bee
of thekindred of cur Sauiour Chrift, butitis
of no momentifor Chrift faith, Whois my mo
ther andbrethreufhtthat doththe xvilofmyfathcr,
ismybrother,ftfterjndmether.It isa priuiledge
that thevirginMary wasthemother of Chrift:
but if ftice had not as well borne him in her
heart by faith, as Chce bare him in her
wombe,(hc had not bin faued. It is a priuiledg
to prophelie in the name of Chrift, but of
filch Chrift faith,Mat.7-23. Depart frommet
yee workersefinujuitie.faftly,it isa priuiledge
to be indued with al kirtdeof learning, of arts
and tongues j but alas all is nothing: for if a
man had all wit, wifedeme and learning, and
could fpeake inalmatters with the tongue of
roen& Angels, vnlcffe he be found in Chrift,
he isno better in thefight of Gcd, theadam-

| ned wretch. This beeing fb, wee muft learne
firft ofall, to moderate our care and our affe-
dions,for worldly profits,honours,plcaforesf
and our principall care muft euermore be caft
on C H R I S T. Secondly . fuch perfons as
liuein an honeft and ciuill life,and ftand vpon
this that they are notheeues, nomurtherers,
noadulterers,no blafphemcrs, but inoutward
dutiesfhew low to Godand man, they muft,I
fay, take heede Ieaft they dcceiuethemfelues,
bnildingvpon falfe grounds. For though ci-
uill honeftic be a thing commendable before
God , yet it is not fuificient to faucvs before
God. AndTaul,whowas a ftrait obfertterof
the law t after hec came to the knowledgeof
Chrift, counted all his morall obedience,in
which he had formerly trufted, butMfcand
dungfor Chrift.

FourthIy,it hath bin the doArineofthepo-pifb Church this many ycares, that before a
man can be in Chrift, and be iuftified, he muft
firft of all prepare and difpofe himfclfe torc-cciue hisfortification: andthat whenheisEf-
ficientlydifpofod,he doth meritofcongruitic
thatGod fhould infufe rightcomfhefle,where-
byofa finner heis made nofinner,and righte-
.OESbefore God.But I demand of the patrons
ofthisdoftrincs whether,when theworksof
preparationaredone? thedoer is in Chrift,or
out of Chrift ? Ifit be in Chrift.heisalfoiufti-fied: Ifhebeas yetoutof Chrift, Paul hath
giuenthe fentened,that thelaid workesareto
beeefteemed asloffe, and that the merit of
tongruitie i?no meatc for them that defireto
feedbRChrift,but rather food fordogges.

Tartly,hence we learne,how Chrift is tobe!
receioed of vs. Such as would trulycome to
Chrift and rccefoehim, muftmake'loffcsofall
things:they muft come naked and emptied of
ailthcirdwhcrighfeoufneffe. As men in fliip-

. Wrackecaft out their commodities,and when

.thcreisno remedyfeauctheir (hipand betake
themfelues to thefba,& thus comcfwimming

ferued the Ceremonial and Morall law,with- iA
outreproofe. And all thefe thingsare called 1
his aduantage, becaufc he put his confidence 1
in them,& thought tomerit eternal!life ther-
by,when he wasa Pharifie. Headdcs further,
that he counted thefe his adoantages to bee
Ioffe j becaufcfb foonc as he new Chrift , his
confidence ceafcd,his former merits were no
merits, but as things loft & caft away, yet not
fitnply,but for Chrift,that is, that hee might
gaine Chrift,and be found in Chrift,ashe ex-
pounds himfclfe in the words following.

The meaning thus laid downe, fuudric
things may bee learned.Thefirft,thatitwas an
hcrefie of the Pharifics, to put confidence in
their workes , and to. thinkc that they could
mericeternalllifeby them:for here Partifaith,
that being a Pharifie, workes were hisgaine
and aduantage in the caufe of faluation. And
hence welearne, whattoiudgeof thePopifh
religion, which teaches in fubftance the very
famedodrineofconfidencein workes,and of
the meritof faluation thereby. And therefore
the Papifts of our time arc the children of the
oldPharifies,renewing&rcuiuingthe oldhc-
refie touching merit, with newand frefh co-
lours. If they alleadge,that theyafcribcmerit
to the workes, not any ceremonial!, but
of the morall law,and to Works not of nature
butgrace; Ianfwer, thatthePharifiesdid the
fame, as the Pharifie acknowledged: in his
prayeri when hee faith, lthankp theeO DordJ C
am not as other men,&c.

Secondly, in‘Paulsexamplebeinga Phari-
fie we learne, thatitisthePrideand arrogant
cie of mansnature, to be fomething within
himfclfe, & to ereA vp fomething vnto him-
fclfe, to behis righteeufnes, andameanesof j
his faluation out of Chrift.Thetuft (faith Ha- i
bacukj hue by faith,but hee rsbofe fault is not
right tnhmpujfcs vphimfef&t builds rowersof
defence to himfclfe by vaioecofidence outof j
God. The prodigall fonnemuft haue his part j
alone by himfclfe from hisfather. Toni faith, I
of thelewes,that theyeftablifhed their6wne
rightcoufnes, and would not be fobieA tothe
righteoufoeffcof God. This beeing fb, let vs
learue tofce & deteft this pride in ourfeluts. D
For where it reignCs and takes place., there
Chrift isnot truly, acknowledged: and when
men begin toknow.Chrift, thishidden & fpi-
rituall pridegiuesplace. And further, bythis
we learne not to maruclUhat Turksand Tews
denie .Chrift, and that Pipifts inthecaufeof
their faluation, befide.ihe pafsion of Chrift,
foyit in' fomething of their owne :, namely
their ownmerits andfatisfaAionsrforicis the
proud nature of man to fet vp hirrifelfe:, in
whole,or in part,and-torelievponfomething
ofhisowneputof Chrift .̂ Nomaruaile then,
thatfuchas beothci!wifelearned andwifcilfoe
andditinthe opfoionofitiftificatidn bytheir
owne good workes*!

i thirdly, whereis£FW*/accounts thingsof
aduantagexobchis Ioffe, we learne, that no
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Chrift the true andperfeBCjaim. ^49
to thefhorc: euenfo muft all men firft forfake A puted and maintained as meritorious caufesall,& then come to Chrift. Beggers that they
mayobtaine their alines , come in their ragsj
vnfolding legs and armcs,that their fores and
botches may befecnc.2?e«/w<aWking ofSyria,
that he might rccouer the fauour of the king
of!frael,caftsoffhiscrowne and royal robes:
hee and his men comein fackcloth with hal-
tersabout their heads: and thus heobtaines
his delire. In like manner comming toChrift
we muft lay afideall opinion of our goodnes,
and in abalingofour feluesfollow beggers fa-fhions, and with Benhadadcloathccur fclues
with fignesofguilcinesand confiifionof face.
Wemuft firft bee annihilated and vctcrly in
relpeft of goodneffe be made nothing in our
felues,that we may be what weare out of our
felues in Chrift. There is no entringinto the
kingdome of heauen,except we receiue it and
Chrift,asa littlechild inall meekenesand hu-militie. For there muft be nothing in vs to re-ceiue Chrift

^
butmeere faith reftingonmeere

mercie.Let all foch thinke on this,as defire to
be in Chrift, & to receiue true cofort by him.

Thusmuch of Pauls 'lofies before his con-uerfion: now come to becofidered the things
which were his lofies after his conuerfiomand
they are let down in the words following.
[doubtleffe 1doethinke aU things Ioffes for the ex-cellent kyowledg of /efiuChrift myLord.~\Butthat
theft loflesmay bee the better khowne,let vs
a little confider the meaning of the words.
Wherasbefore Paul had laid,that therfore he
coured things to be lofievnto him for Chrift
that had bin his aduantage: fome man might
haply thinke, this is but rafli iudgementin

therefore,tocut off this formife faith,
doubles1count all things Ioffe,thzx. is,that I may
not be thought to fpeake ralhly, I fay more,
that Idoc now account all things Ioffe, and I
fpeake it confidently,as being refolued what I
fay. When he faith,!doe account,he fpeakes in
thetime preftnt of himft!fe,as being not only
aChriftiaibutalfb an Apoftlcof Chrift.And
when hefaith, all things, the generall fpecch
muft be obferued: for hee exccpteth nothing
pertaining rohim, bur. bis knowledge & faith

j in Chrift.Here therfore we muft firft of al vn- Qj derftand the priuiledgeofan Apoftle:fecond-[ ly>all inward and Chriftian vertues, as hope,
j feare,loueof God,good confcience,&c.for of
|all the inward gifts none is excepted but faith
' (as I haue faid.)Thirdly,here we muft voder-
• ftad works not of nature butofgrace,done &
; effected by the fpirit of God in vs. For in the
'verfe following he doth reieift his own righte-ioufocfic which is of the law. Now he faithof
i all theft,chat they are his Ioffesfor Chrift.But
: how are they Ioffes ? Thefpecch muft warily
ibevndcrftood, left it be offenfiue. They are
loff;s not in cefpefl of godly conuerfationjfor
the/are the caufes thereof,& they arc meancs
of Ihswing oar thar.kfulnes to God,& loue to
nun. Now then they are Ioffesonly in refped

:o'ri'jftification & faluatioiv.when they are re-

thereof either in whole or in part. Though,when they are rightly vfod & applied,they
the excellentgiftsofGod: yet when they . .broughtinto theAft of iuftification and fal-uation,they becomeas Ioffes 8c dung:and this
I take to be themeaning of theft words. Tothe like purpofe the Prophet Ifay faith in thenameef the whole Churchcofefsing her fins,Alleur righteoujhesit atacloath vtterly tobecaftavoay. And Taulto the Galarhians: If righte-oufnes be by the law, Chrift diedwithoutcaufe,otyinvain#hat is,if t he righteoufhesof the lawbe our aduantage, Chrift muft be our Ioffe:and onthecontrary, if he beour aduantage,

B the righteoufhesof the law muft be onr Ioffe.Thisdoftrine of Paul , that all vertues and
workesbothof nature and grace arc Ioffes inthecafeof our faluation , founds notin mans
rcafon, and there be many things brought to
the contrary. Firft, itisalieadged,thatGod
doth accept & crowne our workes:and ther-fore they arc not lofies-1 anfwer:Goddothas
it were keepea double court.One of iufticc,
the otherofmercy.In thecourtof iuftice hee
giucsiudgement by the law, and accurfcth e-ucry man that doth not continue in all things
written in the law todoe them. In this court
nothingcan ftand but the pafsion and righre-oufneffeof Chrift,and for the beft works that
wc can do,we may not looke for any accepra-

C donor reward:but vfe the plea of Dauid: En-
ter not,O Lord,intoiudgement with thyferuant,
fornoftejh ft/aU be iuftified in thy fight. Nowin
thecourtofgrace& mercy,God hath todeale
with hisowne children that ftand before him
iuftified and reconciled by Chrift.And the o-
bedience of foch he accepteth in this court,&
mercifully regardeth,though otherwift it bee
imperfe&j yet not for the merit thereof, but
for the merit and worthineffeof Chrift. Thus
then good workes in rigour ofiufticeare wor-thy condemnation, and are accepted of mer-cy procured by the merit of Chrift. Secondly ,
it isalleadged, that workes are neceflary to
faluation, and therefore not to be reputed Iof-fes.I anfwer,workes may be confidered cither
as caufes of faluation, or onelyas a way dire-
cting thereto.Ifthcy be confidered ascaufes,
they are not neceflary, but in this refpeft they
are dung.If they be refpeded asa way leading
and directing to eternall life, they areindeede
neceffaric thus,and nootherwife.ThirdIy,it is
obie&ed:that the law requires works,and the
law muft befatisfied,& therforethathewhich
is iuftified,muft be iuftified by works.The an-fwer is,that whofheuer is iuftified andfaued,is
iuftified and faued by werks.But workes muft
be diftinguilhed. Some are perfonall workes
done in and by our felues.Thcfe neither iufti-
fie,nor faue any man,but in the caufe of falua-
tion arc Ioffe and dung. Befides thcfe,there be
workes that arc out of vs, wrought in and by
the perfonofour Sauiour Chrift, namely,5die
workesof obedienee in fatisfying & fulfilling
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Qortjl the true and perfect Cjraine.650
A j ledgcththat, he wants iufticc,3 and that he is tufts- a pyc ^! ftedbyfaithalonein Chrift.Hilary -.That is remit- la in Cliff

tedof Chrtft.byfaith,which thelaw couldnot loofe;
for faith alone iuftifics.PlmbrofeeThcy areiuftifi-cdfreely which b doe nothing , nor repay like for
like, are inftified by faithalone,thoughthegift of
Cod. Agame, in his Commentary vpon the Rom. j
Epiftle to theCorinthians , Thisis appointedof \ b Nihil I
God ,that he which bclcciies in Chrift ftould bee °RCr“n* |
fauedwtthont works,by faithalone : reaming re- 1.ccrn, !
nstjftonof fin. Htercm:Godinftifiethby faithalone. In Rom j

Nc ucrthelefle, if wee Ipeake of the way to c.io. I
life,then we are net faued onely by faith. For
though faith bee the enely inftrument to ap-
prebtnd Chrift, yet itisnot theonely way to

Pi: liiesreptntar.ce alfb is the way,yea al vertues,
!& aliwcrksare the way-In thisfenfe,affliction
is faid ro workjvntovs a moreexcellent weight
of glory : notasa caufe , but asa way giuing
direfiicn. And mothersarelaid to be failed by
bearing of children , not as by a caufe,butas by
a ftrait and narrow way- Againe. tsibrahams
faith went not alone, buthad a kinde of co- 3am' *•
operation with his werkes:faith and workes
both being confidered asa way tohappinefle,
oras marks in a way.In thisfenfe the Fathers
haueaferited faluation to many things,notas
to caufcs, but as to waies. Bernard faid well,
that workes arcthe waytothc kingdom ofhea-
utn, and not the caufcs of reigning. Lattantiui j
faith,'Great is the hclpe of repentance:which who- ^ j

Q foeuer takethaway , cuts off to himfelfethcway of \ gra &lib|
life. Chryfoficme ; Someby watching,by fieeping arbit. !
onthe bareground,by toiltng their bodies yithdai-ly labour doe blot out theirjinnes : but thou mayeft
obtainthe fame by a more cafie way,that is,by for-
gifting. Thus many hundred placesof the Fa-thers arc to be vnderftoodjWhen

^
they afcribe

remifsion of finnes to martyrdeme,tofalling,
prayer,works of mercy,and fuch like.

Thirdly;, here is laid downethe foundation
of true humility. For if all our vertues and
workes bee Ioffes in the cafe of our faluation,
the n all boafting is excluded, & we are to take
nothing to our ielues bnt fliarae and confnfion
and giue all glory toGod. Yea the more our
vertues and workes, if wee place any confi-

£ dcnce in them,the greater arecur Icffes.
Thus we fee what things arcIoffes to Paul:

in the next place let vs conlider how they are
Ioffes. This Paul lets downe by a gradation
thus, f count t hem Ioffe, f make themmy Ioffes,J
count them as dung. Thisgradation is nothing
die but a repetition of oneand thefame thing
inlarged and amplified in fpeech.Now repeti-
tions in Scripture arc not idle and vaine, as
they arc oftentimesin the writingsofmen,but
they commonly fignific 3. things, namely,the
certainty,and the neceffityof the thing repea-ted:and in thisplace they fignifie the certaine-
tie and tire nccefsitie of Pauls Ioffes. Ccrtaine
they are; becaufe hee that will bee faued by
Chrift,muft certainly indurethefe Ioffeswith-
out recoueric.The foundationof this certainc-tie lies in an impofsibilitie of merit by any

workes

thehw.Thefe indeed ate the works which iu-
ftifie and fane vs, and none that proceed from
vs.Tothiseffed Paul faith,That weare inftified
freely by the redemptionthat isin Chrift. Lalily,
it is allcadgcd,tfcat if all vertues hee Ioffes for
Chrift,then faith it fclfe. IanfwcnFaith muff;

diuerfly beconfidered: firftofall, asa vertuc
working and bringing forth many good fruits
in vs. And thus it is to be reputed loffej as all
other vertues are. Secondly,it muft beconfi-
deted not asavertue, but asan inftrumentor
band, r.ot togiue or worke any thing ? but to
apprehend & recciue Chrift and his benefits.
And thus it is no Ioffe, but is a thingexcepted
in this text.Now then we feesthat thedoftrin
of Paul is manifc.ft;tbatali vertues and works
both of nature and grace, are mecre Ioffes in
the caufe of our iuftification and faluation.

Hence fiindry things may belearned 5 The
firft , chat the moft holy workesof holy men
cannot iuftific or merit etetnall life. When
they are brought within the aeTof iuftificati-
on ascauffs.P*uifaith they are but Ioffes,and
* iSv/ffjiSto bccafttodogs. Let this bee noted
andrt niembit'd for euer againft all iufticiarie
Papifis:who,ifthey would but ferioufly confi-
dei ibis one text , they might bee farre better
rcfolucd then they are.

Secondly,hence the dotf rine of our Church
is piainely gathered,namely,thatwearefaued
and iurtified by faith alone. For all things
except our knowledge and faith in Chrift are
nude as dung.And thatthis our dc&rinc may
not be fcandalous, fundry things muft be re-
membred. The firft , is the right meaning of
the dodrine, which is, that there is nothing
within vs, that is any caufe either efficient,
material!,formall,or final!,of iuftification,but
faith. The fccond, that faith in no principal!
caufo.but onelyan inftrument. The third,char
faith is no inftrument to procure or work our
iuftification and faluation, but an inftrument
u - recciue or to apprehend ouriuftification gi-uen by the Father,procured by the Sonne,ap-
plycd by the holy Ghoft. The laft, that faith

; n.uft be confidered as a caufe, or clfeasa way
| of laiuution.Ii as an internal caufe in vs,it on-i ly inftifieth,and conftquendy faueth vs. If as
! a way,it doth not face alone:forether vertues
! and workes,ti.oughtbcy be net caufcs,yet are
i they waits10 eternal life as wcil asfaith.Here
I then when Papifts make cur-cries againft vs,
1 fayii g, that we lopke to be faued by faitha-
• ionetthc true & plaine anfwcr to them is this;
j We confidcr faith two waies; fir ft,asa caufe
j within vs, not meriting any way, but inliru-! mentally apprehendingparden in Chrift,and

applying it to vs for our eternal!happinefle.
j Secondly, faith maybee confidered asa way
j wherein wearcto walkefor the attainment of
j cuerlaftinglife. In the firft fenfe faith alone-
iuftifiethand faueth, and nothing clfe within

Horn, de Vs-To thisdoe the[earned Fathersagree.Ba-
humil. • ftl faith; This is perfeU reioycing in God, whena

man is puffed vp for his owne tuftice,but ackriow-
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Qhnjl the true and perfect ( Jaine. !•6<)\

worksof maniwhich I will make manifeft by
flue reafbns.The firft is this ; It isa priocipall
part of Chriftian inherent righteoufnefle to
haue and keepe a good confcience:nowTaul
expreflelyexcludesit from iuftification , f.iy.
ingj/ know nothing by my felfe,jet1amnot therby
iuftified. i.Cor.4.4. The fecond is this, Paul
lakh, Eph.2 9- Weave not ftiued by workes:now
hemeancs no otherworkes but fuch asfollow
faith, and are done by thefpirit of God. And
thisappeared) by the reafon which he vferh,
that we are created togoodworkes.And againe,
that they are ordained that we (hould xvalke in
them. The third:beforea worke can merit, it
Riuft pleafe God j before the worke pleafe
God,the worker muft pleafe him: before the
worker pleafe him, he muft: be reconciled to
God and perfectly iuftified.Iuftification ther-
fore goes in order before good workes, and
for this caufe works cannot be brought with-
in the aft of unification as catifes. Good
workes make not good men in whole or in
part : but men firft of all made good by the
goodnefle of Chrift imputed , make good
vvorksby their goodnefle. The fourth is this :
Thehumanitieof Chrift is the moft excellent
of all creatures in heauen and earth:yet being
confidered by it felfe, it cannot pofsibly merit
at Gods hand. In a worke properly meritori •

oustherebe threeconditions. Firft,the doer
thereof muft doe it by himfclfejand not by an*

other, for then the praife is his by whom hee
doth it,and not hisown. Secondly,the worke
to bedone, muftnotbe adebtanddutie , for
then the doer defenses nothing. Thirdly ,
there muft bee a proportion betweene the
worke and the reward of life eternal!. Now
the manhood of Chrift confidered apart by it
felfe, cannot perforatethefe threeconditions.
For it doth what it doth by the fpirit of God,
wherby it was concerned and is filled without
meafure.Againe,it is acreaturc,and therefore
whatfoeuer it is,hathor cando,it ovvethal to
God.Laftly,it can not doea worke proportio-
nally eternall glory ; becaufc it takes all of
God, and can giue nothingto him. If then it
be demanded, how thisman-hood of Chrift
merits in our behalfe:I anfwcr,not by it felfe,
butby meanes of the perfonall vnion, where-
by it isexalted and preferred intothe vnitic of
the fecond perfon,the eternal word of the Fa-
ther. Hence it is that Chrift meriteth: none
can merit of God but God. Now then if
Chrift merit onely in this regard , nomecre
creature , man or angel can pofsibly merit by
any worke* The fifth rcafon is this: therebe
two kinds of tranfgrefsion of the law, oae
when a worke is dircftly againft the law: the
other is, when that is done that the law re-
quires, but not in that manner and perfeftion
the law requires. The fecond kinde of tranf-
grefsion is in eucry good worke which is
done by men vpon earth: now where any
tranfgrefsion is,there muft be pardon:where
pardon is, there is no merit.

That this doftrine of the certaintic of cur
lofles may yet the better beclearcd , I will fet
downe the fuppofed grounds of merits, and
difeouer their weakeneffe. They arc two:the
firft is, thepromife that God hath made to
workes , whereby he hath bound himfelfe to
reward them with cternall glory. J’anfvver,
that this very promife is made of the good
pleafure,and meeregood wiilofGcd: andof
thefame goodnefle it is,that any man isa doer
ofany good worke,eirher by nature or grace.
Thereforeifa man could fuifiil the whole law,
he fhouldnot meritat Godshand. Thusfai.h
the Lord.Exod.20.6.That he willfhew mercie
vponthonfands of them that lone him& keepe his
commandements. The fecond ground is, That
vertueof meriting isderiued from Chrift the
head, to his members by diuine influence. I
anfwer.it is a thingvnpofsible.For the vertue
of meriting is in Chrift, not limply as hee is
man, but asheis in one perfon God and man.
The worke which meriteth is done or adeed
eucn by the manhood ; but the merit of the
worke is from the Godhead , or from theex-cellenceoftheperfon.Now then if this vertue
be in Chrift,notas he is man,but in refpeeft he
is Man-god, or God-man ; it cannot be deri-
ued to vs that are but men , vnlefle tuery be-
leeuer fliould be deified, and made ofa meere
manGod-man,which is impofsible.Thcrctore
thefe is no capablenefle or pofsibilicie of me-rit in the worke of any meere man or creature
whofbeuer. For thiscaufe the true Church of
Codeuer detefted humane merit. The merit
ofcongruitie beforeiuftificaticn , isalMagian
conceit,and was ncuer maintained of the Or-
thodoxe fathers. Stapleton confefled thus
muclr.77.ie merit ofcongruirie(Cnith hc)inre[pc£l
ofthe firftgracewas ofold htjfedout:neitherwasit
euer admittedofthebetter fort ofSchoolemcn,as of
Thomasin his Siwlme,iind his latter writings,nor
of his followers.And the ( aJjricr it of cosuitgnstie,
whereby worksarc laid eftheirewne dignity
and that properly to deferue the increafe of
the firft iuftification,and cternall lire,wasnot
receiued of the learned in the Church for
more then a thoufand yeeresalter Chrift.Ra-
dsslphm zArdens, a very learned man in his
time faith thus: Seeing by one grace rve come to
another, b they arc cadedmcrits,andthat impro-
perly. For as Auguftine witnefjeth,Godcrownes
onely his ownegrace in vs.AgaineftSfo man may
thinke that Godisboundasit wereby a bargaine,to
repay that which he hath promfed. For as Godis
free to promift , fois hee free inrefteft of repaying,
eftectallyconfidering that as welmerits as rewards
are bisgrace.For (fodcrowns nothing elfe in vs but
hisgrace:becau/e ( cJifhe would deale with vs in
extremity,nonelining fholdbe iuftifiedin his fight.
AndhereupontheApo(He,wholaboured morethen
aH ,faith: I thinke chat the afflictions of this
time are not worthy the glory that Hull bee
reuealed. Therefore thiscautnant or bargains is
nothing elfe but avoluntary promife. Anfchneaf-
ter himfaith , If a man jhouldferue God athou.
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Qorijl the true and perfeU (jraine.6 *)i
And to the fame purpofe Atnbrofe faith grace
is wholly receiued,or wholly loft:and Auguftine:It
is no way grace, that is not freely giueneacrjWay,
Hence itfollowes,that the prefent religion of
the Church of Rome abolilhcth Chrift, in as
much as it maintaines Sc magnifies the meric
ofgood works. And this may begathered by
the very doftrineof that Church. For it tea-cheth,that men mull be faued by their praiers,
fallings,almes,pilgrimages,buildingof Chur-ches,chappels, bridges;&c. W hat then fhall
the pafsion of Chrift doe ? whereto ferues it ?
They anfwer, that it freesvs from death, and
giues toour workes, the merit ofeternall life,
and make them meritorioufly toincreafeour
iuftification. Henceit followes,that Chrift is
nomore but the i.caufe of our faluation, and
that we ourfelues arefecondary caufesvnder
him,and with him. And thushe is made,ofa
Sauiour,no Sauiour. Secondly,by theformer
necefsitie we learne, that whofoeutr will be
faued by themerit of Chrift, muft come vnto
him without vertues or workes of his owne,
not carrying in heart,fomuchas the leaft con-fidence inthem , efteeming himfclfeto bee a
moft vile, wretched,and miferable finner, as
thePublican did,who prayed.Lord bemerci-fullromeafinner.

Hithertoof Pauls Ioffes: now followes the I
fecond partof thecomparifon,touching Pauls
gaine, Chrift ismy Gaine.A lenience to be
remembred, and to bewrittenin the tablesof
our heart forcuer. And the rcafon thereof is
manifeft j Chrift our mediatour God & man,
is the onely fountaine of all good things, that
arc,or can be thought on,whether fpirituail,or
temporall.Saint hhn faith,O/his/nines we re.
ceiuegrace forgrace. Againe Paul faith, In him
*& the treafures of wifedome and knowledge
hidde:andfCeare complsate in him.And tie cals
Chrift our Ranfeme,or Counterprice.And as he
makes Adam the roote of all euill in mankind,
fo he makes Chrift the roote of all grace and
goodnefle. For the better clearing of this do-Arine, two points are to be handled: When
Chrift is our gaine ? and how ? Touching the
timewhen,I fetdownethree things.He isour
gainein this life:he is our gaine in death:and
he isour gaine after death. Toreturnetothe
firft:he is our gain in life, if we turnefrom our
euill waies, and beiceue in him, in as much as
he hath giuen for vs many benefits , which I
will reduce totenne heads.The firft is,pardon
offin , without tearme of time, whether paft,
prcfcnt,or to come.Yet muft wehere remem-ber , that pardon of finne is not giuen abfo-
lutcly , whether men repentor no , butvpon
coditionofour repentance.The fecond is the
imputation of Chrifts obedience in fulfilling
the law,forour inftificatiQ beforeGod.From
the former benefit arifcthour freedomefrom
hell,and from the law, in refpeft of the curie
thereof j and from the fecond arifeth a Right
to eternall lifcjwhercof the poffcfsionisrefcr-ued to the lifetocome.The third isour Adop-

fandyeeres,and that moft zealoufty,( a ) helhould A
not worthily deft rue to be Hthe kingdomsofheauen
fomuch ashalfe aday .S.Bernard faitb fTouching
eternallife,we know that the frtfferings of thistime
are not worthy of the glory tocome -, no not if one
fhouldfnjfer ali .For the merits of men are net fuch
that eternall lifemay be duefor them,or that Cod
fhoulddoefomeinturie if hegavett not. Fortolet
pajfe,that all merits arc thegiftsof God,&fo
is rather debter to Godfor them, thenGodto man,
what are all merit to fogreat aglory ? Laflly,who
is betterthe the Prophet,towhomthe Lordgiueth
fo worthy a teftimonie,faying:1hauefotutdaman,
according to mine owne heart ? For all that he had
needto fay to God,Enter net into iudgement with
thyferuant. Againeinproccfleof time,when
the merit of condignttie had taken place , it
wasnot generally receiued:for it wasreie&ed
of fundry fchooleraen,and others, asofGre-
gory of Arimine,of Durand, of Waldenfts , af
Burgenfts,and Scotns.Wherefore to conclude,
itnowappeares to bean infallible certaintie,
chat hethatdefires to be faued by Chrift,muft
endure the lefle of all his workes and vertues
what(baser, in thecaufe of hisown iuftificari-
OR. Now then if thisdoftrioe be focertainc
and infallible,as itis:thcnalfo muft webe fet-led in this point without doubting , that the
prefent Churchof Rome erreth grieuoufly,in
that it magnified:the merit of workes:Yea in
this regard it reuerfeth the very foundation of ^
true religion. For if they make aduantage in
the matter of faluation by their works,Chrift
muft needs vpon infallible certentie be their
Ioffe : bccaufe Paul makesall worksIoffe,that
Chrift may be aduantage. Therefore,farre be
it from vs all, to haue any dealing or contract
of (ocietie with that Church , left we be par-takersof her dangerous and fearefull Ioffes.

Againc, in that all vertues and workes of
graceare but loflcs for Chrift ; wee muft not
only in our firlt conucrfion, but cuer after-
ward , though we be iuftified and fanflified,
euen in the pang of death,by metre faith, reft
on the meere metric of God, and apprehend
naked Chrift , that is, Chrift feuered, in the
calcof faluation,fromall refpe&sof all ver- D
tues and workes whatfoeuer. For there is no-
thing oppoltd to the feuere iudgement of
God,but meere Chrift. If wc doe prefome to
oppofe any ofour doingstothe fentenceof the
law,hell,death, condemnation,wcare fure to
goc by the Ioffes.

Thus much of the certenty of Tauls Ioffes,
now followes the necefsitie of them.They arc
neceflarie, in as muchas with them, no man
can haue part in Chrift. For the merit of our
vertues and good workes,& the graceof God
in Chrift cannot ftand together:yea they arc
contrary as fire & water, and one ouerthrow-
eth another in the caule of iuftification and
(aluation.Paul,to fignifie thiscotrariety faith,
lfelellionbe ofgrace,it is not ofBw^/.'and if it be
of workes,it is not of grace.And againeftfye
be iuftifiedby the law,ye are abolijhedfromChrift. I
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cion, whereby weearethe children of God,
and brethren of Chrift. And hence -haue wee
a Right of Lordihippe or dominion ouer the
whole world,and all thingscontained therin,
whether in heauenor inearth: which Right
was loft by Adam,& now reftored by Chrift.
Indeede wicked men and infidels haue & vfe
the things of thislifeat their wils, and that by
Godspermifeion: but they receiue and inioy
them no otherwife then children of traitours
doe thegoodsoftheir parents,whoperaduen-
ture are feffered to take the benefit of fome
part of them for the preferuing of their lines,
though the titleand intcreft to them be not re-ftored.The fourth is the minifterie,thatis,the
nrcfence,aide,and protection ofgood angels-The fifth gainc or benefit is , that all the
mifcriesandcalamitiesofthis life, ceafe to be
curfes,and are made blefsings.heingturned to
the goodofthe thatare to be feued by Chrift.
Thefixth is the mortification oforiginall fin,
wichall the parts thereof, by the vertne cf the
death of Chrift.The feuenth is a fpirituall life,
wherby weline not, but Chrift liuts in vs,ma-kingvs partakers of his Annointing, & there-
by enablingvs to Hue as Prophets, Prieftes,
Kings. Prophets,to teach and makeconfcfsi-
on ofour faith in Chrift : Priefts, to dedicate
and prefenc our bodies andfbulesto God for
cheferuice of his Maiefty : Kings, tobearc
rule and dominion ouer the corruptions, and
lufts of our hearts. Thecighthgaine is, that
Chrift prefents allour prayers & good works
to his Father in his owne name:& thus by his
own Incercefsion makes them acceptable vn-
to him. The ninthgaineis,the prefence of his
fpirit: For when Chrift ascended, heetooke
with him our pawne,namely our fleftijand left
with vs hisowne pawne, the prefence of the
Comforter , to fopply his owne prefence, to
guide,comfort, and to affere vsof our adopti-
on and faluation. The tench and laft is, Per-
fcuerance in hauing and holding the former
g.iines. For thus faith the Lord, Ier.3 2 40. /
will pnt my feare intheir hearts,that theyJhallnot
departfont met. And it muft be remembred ,
that thefe wordsare not Ipoken onely in gene-
ral! to the Church,but alfo in lingular to cue-
ry true member thereof; becaufe they are the
wordsofthe couenant. Agaiue, Dauidfaith,
Pfal.i - 3. that the righteous man is like a trie
plantedby the water fide,whofe ieafe neuer wtthe-
reth:\vhothereforehathalwaiesfappeofgrace
in the heart to the end.

Againe,as Chrift is our gaine in life5lo is he
alioour gaine indeath, in as much as he hath
taken away the ftingof death , and hath phan
ged the condition of it , by making it ofthe
gateof hell,to be the way of eternall life.

Thirdly, hee is our gaine after death three
waies.Our firftjgaine is the refurrc&ionofour
bodies toeternall life in the dayof judgement.
The fecond,is a priuiiedgs to iudge the world-
Forfirftofalliudgement fhallpalfe vpon the
godly: which done,they Ihallbee taken vp to

A Chrift,and there as witnefles and approouers
of his fentence of condemnation, iurlge toge-
ther with him,the wicked world.The third is,
the eternall retribution,!n which God lhall be
all in all, firft in Chrift,& then ia althe mem-ber of Chrift, and that for euer and ener.

Thenext poiuttobe^andled is,How Chrift
isour gaine? For the anfwering of this, two
queftiosare to beopened- Thefirft is,Accor-ding to what nature Chrift isour gaine? I ao-fwer following the ancient and Catholike do-
«ftrine,That (a) whole Chrift is our gaine,ac-cording to both natures. The gorineard of
Chrift profitsnofinner without themanhood,
nor the manhood without the godhead. And

B as X-fefaith;Each nature worksth that which
is proper vntoit,hauingcommunication with
the other. Againe, God may bee coniidercd
two waies;Godabfb/ute,or Godmademan.God
ablolute , that is, God abfoiutely confidered
without refpeft to Chrift,is indeed a fount*in
ofrighteoalhefTe and lift:; but this fountsinc
is clofed, fealed vp, and not to be attained vn -
to: becaufe our finnes madea feparation be -
tweene God andvs:andGod thusconfidered,
is aMaieftiefullofterrortoall finnefullmen.
But God confidered as he wasmade man,;,nd
manifefted in our flelh , is alfoafountaineof
goodnes; yea the fame fountaine opened, vn-
fealed.& flowingforth toall mankind.Hence
it is that Chrift is called the light of the worid

Q tlie bread and water of lifejthc way,the truth,
the life.-Heereagaine wee muft remember to
make a difference or diftin&ionof the natures
of Chrift. For the Godhead of Chrift is our
gaine, not inrelpeft of eflence, but in refpc <ft
of vertue and operation ihewedin, or vpen
the manhood of Chrift , whereby it makes
things which were done and differed in the
feid manhood , apt andfufficienttoappeafe
Gods anger , and to merit eternall life for vs.
As for the manhood , it is not onely in effect
and operation , butalfo really communicated
to the faith of the beiceuing heart: and here-
upon it is as it werea treafury and ftore-houfe
ofall the rich graces of God, that ferue to iu-
ftifie,fauc,orany way toenrich the Eleft of al

„ agesand times, through the whole world. If
} any doubt of this, let themconfider 3. things

ofthismoft glorious manhood. The firft is,
thegraceofperfonall vniott - whereby it is recei-
ued Into the Vnitieofthe fecond perlon, and
hath no being or fubfi fting, but onely in the
fabftance thereof. And hence it is truely rear-
med the humanitieof the Sonne of God , or
of the Word. The fecond is , that this man-
hood hath in it all fulnejfe of grace. Now this
fulnefle ofgrace containcs in it all the gifts of
the holy Ghoft,and that in die higheft degree
of perfection. Ithaththcrfore initgifis more
for number , and greater for meafurc,then all
men and Angels haue. The third is, that it
recciueth this excellency of gifts and graces,
not for it felfe,but that it may bee as it were a
pipe or conduit to conuey the feme graces to
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Chrift the true and perfefl Cjaine*

A That the bodyofour Lord, beeingfanSified bythe
vertueof theWordioynedtoit , ismadefo effcftu-allfor myfticall benediSion , that it canfendforth
his falsification into vs. Laftly , Chrift is our
Redemptionor life*on this manner: In the per-fonof the Mediatour,beingone and the fame,
there isadouble life : one vncrcated and ef-
fentiall,agreeingtoChrift as he isGod. And
thislife is not giuen to vs at all, fauein re-fpe&of the efficacie thereof. For in God we
liue, mooue, aodhaueourbeeing. Theother
is the created lifeof the manhood; and itisei-ther naturall, or fpirituall. Naturall, is that
wherewith heeliued in theeftateofhumiliati-
on by ordinarie meanes,as allother men doc.

B Spiritually is that whereby hee now efpecially
liueth in the eftate of exaltation and gloric.
And thislifehe liueth not onely for himfeife,
but alfo for vs;that we beingpartakers there-of,may liue togithcr with him. Thus theaun-cienc Church hath taught; the flefh of Chrift
vnited to the Word, is madequickening fldh,
that it might turtl er quicken them with fpiri-tuall life,thatarevnited to it.

The next queftion is, In whateftate Chrift
isour Gaine; The eftate of Chrift is two-foldc:theeftate of humiliation from his birth
to his death; and the eftateof exaltation in
hisrcfhrre&ion , afcenlion, and his fittingat
the right hand of God. In this firft eftate nee
workes and procuresour Gaine. Chriftlying

C bafely in the manger, and crucified ignomi-
niouflyon theCrofTe, gained our deliuerance
from hell , and a right to life euerlafting. In
the fecond eftate, he communicates tovs the
gaine before named, and by degrees, puts vs
in poflefsion of it. A nd for thisend, he now
fitsat the right hand of God, and makes rc-queftiorvs.

Thevfe of thisdo&rine, that Chrift isour
Gaine,ismanifold. Firftitlheweth,tbat wee
in our felues are poore, and altogether defti-
tute of fpirituall good things. For to this end
is Chrift our Game , that hee may fupply our
want,and fill them with graces thatarcother-wife emptie,& euen hunger-ftirued. Second-ly it teacheth, that men doc in vaine feeke for
lo much as the leaft droppeof goodnefle out
of Chrift , who alone is the ftore-houfe of all
good things. Hcautn and earth,men and An-gels, and all thingsare but asnothing tovs,if
by them, wee feeke tocnioy any thingoutof
Chrift: yea G O D is noGod to vswithout
Chrift. Thirdly,we Icarne to deteft the trea-iury which the Church of Rome maintaines
andmagnifies.lt isas it wercacheft,in which
is contained , not onely the ouerpius of the
meritsof Chrift,butalio of Martyrs& Saints,
to be dilpenfed in pardons at the Popes plea-fure. But Chrift is aloneour full and perfect
gaine; and therefore in himfeife there isan al-iufficient Treafiire of the Church: and as
Taul faith,Colojf.2.i o. In himtve arccompleatc,
Asfor the meutsof Martyrs aud Sainrs, they
bring no aduantage tothe people of God, but

654.
all the elcdh Gur faluation and life dependeth
on the fulnefle of the godhead, which is in
Chrift: neuerthelefle it is notconueied vnto
vs: but in the flelh,and by the flelh of Chrift.
Thus much Chrift lignifietb, when hee faith ,
Jeh.6.53,54,55.MyJlcfh is meate indeede.And,
Exceptyecatetheflefhofthefomeof man,&drink
his blood,ye haue no lifeinyou.And,Hewhich ea-
tethmyflefhyibidesin me,and 1inhim.And John
the Baptift faith,loh.i.16,Of hisfulnejfe,we re-
cciuegraceforgrace. The Supperof theLord ,
is ordained for the increafe and continuance
of grace and life: and of it Raul faith, 1•Cor.
1o.S6.Thebreadewhich we hreake,isafeliowfhip
or communion withthe verybody of Chrift. On'

this manner Chrift is laid1.Corinth.1 ,$o.tobe
made vnto vsof God,wifedome,righteoufneffe,fan-
Elification,redcmption.Wtfedometnot becaufe the
elfcntiall wifedome of the godhead is giuen to
vs: for that is infinite and iiicommunicable.
Neither againe , becaufe hee is the author of

wifedome,giuingvsknowledgeofour lal-
uatiow,as the Father and the holy Ghoftdoe.
Not becaufe heis the matter ofeur wifedome,
the knowledge of whom iseternall life: but
for an higher caufe then all thefe. Our media-
tour the man Iefus Chrift,who is alfo God,is
an head vnto vs,anda rooteofour wifedome:
For hee wasannointed with the fpiritof wile-
dome in the aflumed manhood, not priuaceiy
for himfeife, but that wee alfo which belceue
might bee partakers of the fame annointing,
and that wifedome from him by his flelh
might be conucied vnto vs. Therefore from
his wifdome there is wifdomederiued in fome
meafure, toall that are myftically vnited vnto
him,aslightinone candle isderiued toan hun-
dred,or as heate is deriued from heate.Again,
heisouriufticet notonely becaufe heis the au-
thor and giuerof our iuftice, with the Father
and the holy Ghoft:neither becaufe the eflln-
tiall iuftice of Chrift is giuen to vs: for then
wefhould be all deified : but becaufe that iu-
fticc which is in the manhood,confifting port-
ly in the purityof nature, and partly in the pu-
rity ofaction, whereby he obeyed his Fathers
will , andfuffered all things to be fuftered for
vs: thisiuftice I lay, is imputed tovs,and ac-
counted ours, according tothetenour of the
couenant,as if it were inherent in vs.He is our
Sanctification, not onely becaufe he is the au-
thor ofit,neither becaufe the fanftity or holi-
nefleof the godhead is communicated to vs:
but becaufe he was fan&ified in his manhood
aboue all men and Angels. And from this ho-linefleof his, our holineffe is deriued , and
Ipringsasa fruit: as thecorruption in ssddams
porterity is deriued from the corruption of
Adam. Chrift laith,/o .̂17.I9. For their fakes
fanftifiel myfclfe,that they alfo may beefanlltfied
throughthe truth.Cyrill faith, As Cod,hegiues
himfeife the(pirit ,as man he receiiies it: whichhee

[ dothnot for himfeife,but for vs, that thegrace of
! fanttificationout of him, andtn himfrftreceiued ,
I might paffeto all mankind. Againe hee faith,
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Chrifi the trueandperfeSCjaine. 615
arc indeed matter ofthe dung-hill. Fourthly,
if Chrifibeour treafareand gaine, our hearts
mud be leton him. Our minds vie to bevp-
on our penny,and we hunger after gaine : let
V3therefore hungerafterChrift jhe isour pen-
ny,andheis our gaine. Nay,wee mull aboue
all pieafiircs, honours,profits, loue him,and
rcioyccin him: yea,wee ihould be (wallowed
vp withloueof him. Laftly, hereismatter of
comfort.Inthe Ioffe ofgoodsand friends,and
calamitiesofthis life,wemay notbedifmaied:
all theIoffes ofthislife,are but petty Ioffes,fo
longas wehaue Chrift forour gaine.Nothing
canbe wantingvnto Vs,inthe midft ofall our
Ioffes and mifcries,fo longas wc receiueofhis
fulnefle, whoisthe fountaiue ofgoodneffe,
ncuerdried vp.
. :Toprocecde farther,thelecond partofthc
compariion[Chrift is.mygaine]is amplified by

i a gradationonthismanner:ltfieemetheknow-ledgeafChriftlefmmy Lord anexcellent thing: I
defire togaineChrift:!defire to he foundinChrift.
Of thele inorder-By the knowledgof Chrift,
weare to vnderfland the doftrineof the Gof-
pel,ortheafodrineof thepefons and offices
of Chrift, concerned and knowncofvs. To
this knowledg an excellency is afcribed, of
which I will fpeake a little. Thisexceilcncie
appeares partly,inthe matter and contents,
and .partly in the effe&s thereof. Touching
the matter, it is full of excellent tnyfteries,
which Paul reducethto fixe headsin his Epi- Q
(tictoTimothie,.x T h efirftis,the j
Incarnation of the Sonne of God, in thefe j
words,GoAmade manifeft inthefieft.And here I
two wonders offer themfelues to be confide- '
red:thefirft,whereas Adamsfiefh and Adams
finne arc inseparably ioyned together, in re- |
Ipe&ofallthat nature can doe * yet did the •

Sonneof God takevntohim mans nature and
flefh without mans finne:becaufe he-wascon-
cciuedof a Virgin by the operation of the ho-
ly Ghoft: whereas ifhe had beene concerned
by natutallgeneration , hee had with Adams
flefh taken nsldams corruption* The other
wonder in the Incarnation of Chrift is, that
.the flelh of manis vnited to the perfon ofthe
Sonneof God, & thence hath his lubfiftance, £>orhetwHc hauing no fubfiftance of hisowne. i

The like example is. not tobee found in the
world againe: lauing that wee hauc fomere- !
femblancethereofiii the plant called tjddifcel- 1
toi which hath nordotofhisowne,but growes :
as a branch of the oake, or fome other tree, j
and hath his lifeand lap from the root there- i
oft The lecond raiftery in the knowledge of|
Chrift, is the iuftification of Chrift, in thefe|
words,Juftified inthe fpiriti and it was on this 1
manner: Chrift made-man become our lure-
ticandwas made fubieft tothe law for vs.
Hereupon our.finnes were imputed tohim ,
and the punifhment due thereto;Iaide vpon
him* that is,, the firft death with the painesof
thefccond:yeafarther,deathiwrhegrauehad
dominion ouer hipi."After all this,hy hisfpifit

A or power of the godhead hee railed himfelfe
from death, and thereby acquit himfelfe of
our finnes: and thisacquitallor abfolution is
hisiuftification,wherby he declareth himfelfe
to be aSauiour perfectly righteous. For if hee
had notlatisfied the wrath of God tothe full,
and brought perfed rightcoufheffe , hee had
neuer rifen againe, considering he was iudged
and condemned for our finnes.

The third myfterieis, the fight of Angels,
who defired to looke intothe Incarnation of
Chriftrin which they lawthreethings,as Lake
teftifieth. The firft , that it was a meanes to
manifeft thcglorieopGcd: thefecond, that it
brought peaceand good luccefie to men vpon
earth:the third,that it wasa meanes to reueale
thegoodwill of Godto the world.The fourthis,
the preachingof Chrifi to theGentiles. Thisap-
peared to beeagreat myfterie ; becaufe the
knowledge of Chrift was keptfecret from the
natiosjforthefpace of more then feure thou-land yeires. For from the creation to Mofes
the Church of God was fhut vp in a little fa-mily: from tJllofes toChrift,it was included
within the precin.fisof Iewry:which was not
fo much as the fourth part of England. The
fifth myfterie was the cornierfion ofthe worldto
the fairh of Chrift. And this is lb much the
greater wonder ; becaufc thisconuerfionwas
wrought by the preaching of the Gofpdl ,
which is flat againft thenaturall reafon and
will of man,and thereforevnfit toperfwade:
andthe preachershereof were Ampleand filly
.men to lee to: and fame of them which were
conuerted,'Werethe very Iewes that crucified
Chrift. Thelaft my ftery was the afeenfionof
Chrifi intoglorie.Thegreatnefleofthis myfie-ry appeares in two things. The firft , that
Chrifts afeenfion was areallandfiill opening
of the kingdome of heauen ,which had for-merly bin (hut by our fins. The lecond , that
the afeenfion of Chrift , was noperlonall or
priuate afcenfio:for he afeended in the roome
and (leadofall the Eied: and they afeended
together in and with him , and now after a
fort arc together in and with him in glory.
Thus we lee the excellencyof the knowledge
ofChrift in refpedof the Myfteries cotaincd
therein: thelike excellency appeares in the
effeftsthereofjwhich arc two,the knowledge
ofGod,andofour felues.

For thefirft,by the knowledge of Chrift, wc
knowGod aright.Hencc Chrift iscalled Heb.
I' Z.Thehrigbwjfeofthegloryof the Father:and,
the ingrauenimageofhis perfon: apd,the image of
theinuifible Ged,Col.j .i <$.And Paul faith no-
tably,that when God fliineth in our hearts by
the light oftheGolpcl, hisglory is tobefccncin

1 the face of Chrifi, i.Cor.4.6. The wiledome,
power, andgoodnesofGod is made manifeft
in Chrift: and that more fully then eucr it was
in thecreation. In the creation Adam feeing
butameere man was our head j but in the c-
ftatcofgrace,Chrift isourhead,God& man.
Bycreation wc receive but a naturall life to be
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|continued byfood:by Chrift wereceiue afpi- : A hope in our owne righteoufnes ; and the pro-.
! rituall,to be preferued eternally without food, . ! mifc of life eternall by Chrift , fhould beeof
1 by the operation of the fpirit. As the fpoufe ! i none effcA. For the law ncucr tuftifics before
of jldim was bone of his bone , and flelh of ; God,tillit be pcrfeAly kept:which condition
his flelh: fo is the fpoufe of Chrift bone of of perfetfion if men could performe , there
his bone3& flefti of his flelh: and that in more j Ihould be little needeof Chrift, or ofthc Got
|excellent manner : becaufe euery particular j pel.Secondly,if thisknowledge beof luchex-

I man, as he is borne anew, and the whole Ca- cellencie, it muft be learned ofvs, and that in
itholike Church the true fpoufe of Chrift , fpeciallmanner. Iftootherinferiourlearning
I fpringeth and arifeth our of the merit and effi- we lend the vnderftanding & memory,to this
cacie of the blood that diftillcd out of the wcarctoapply the whole man. The minde
heart and fide of Chrift. In the creation God muft learne it by opening it fclf to concciucit:
m ahes life of nothing: but by Chrift he draws the memory muft learneit , by ftoring it vp.•
our life forthofdeath,and changech death in- the wil & affeftioa muft learneit, byjrcfigning
to life. Againe,in the iaw the iuftice of Godis and conforming themfelues intheirkindevn-
fetdowncand reuealedjin Chrift we fee more,! B to it. Thus Panltczchctb,That tolearne Carift,
namely,perfeAiuftice and perfeft mercie,rc-1 M thetruthit inChrift,is toputofftheoldm*n,&
uealedto the full;yea(which isa wonder) iu- topntonthenewman,whichafterGodiscreatedin
fticeandmerciereconciled. Laftly, in Chrift righteoufneffeandholinejfe. Thirdly, by this we
wcfee the length, the breadth, the height,the learne to value and prize the knowledge of
depthof the loue of God,in thatGod vouch- Chrift,aboueall things in the world* The An-
fafeth toloue thecleft with thevery lame loue gels ofGod themfelues defire to profit in this
wherewith heloueth Chrift. knowledge.T>auid,who in the darknes of the

As by Chrift we know Godifoalio by Chrift old Teftament defired.to.bea doore-keeper in
wee know our felues: and thaton thisman- the houfeof God, if he werfctiowliuingon
tier: Firft we muft confider,thac ia the Pafsi- earth,would becontent wirhaaoffice a thou-
on hee tooke ourperlbn vpon him, and that fand folde more bale, that he might enioythis
vpon the croffe, he flood in out place.roome, dearelightofthcknowledgeof Chrift.But a-
and ftead. Secondly, wee are toconfidcr the las,therearc nofuch Dauiasnow adaies. Itis
greatneffe of hieagonic and pafsion, fet forth our fault, and the fault of our times, that this
vnto vs efpecially by fine things. The firft is, Q knowledge isof little or novalue and account
theteftitnooieofthc Euangelifts, whofay in amongmen;and littlefruit theroftobefecne.
emphaticall words, that he was fall of [arrow, And thereforeit is to be feared,thatGod will
and grieuonfiy troubled. The fecond, hiscorn- take this trcaliircof knowledge from vs, and
plaint , that his foule was heauie vnto the death : fendforth ftrong illufions to bcleeuc lies;be-
and, that he was forfaken of the Father. The caufeitislittleornothingloued.
third, his prayer withftrongcrits:fane weefrom Paul yet further commends this know-
thishouredet thiscupp 'ajfe,The fourth,the com- ledge-in that hecals it.irThe knowledgeof thrift,
ming of an Angell to comfort him. The laft , H IS L OR D* Now hec is our Lord foure
his fweat of water & thicke or clotted blood. waies. Firft,by the right ofdonatio*(becaufe
Now in Chrift thus confidered, wee fee the all the Eleft aregiuen to him of the Father in
greatneffe of Gods anger againft vs for our the eternall councellofelcAion: )fecondly,by
linnes:wcfeethegteatnefleofour fins:wefee creation: thirdly,bytherightof redemption:
thevilcnefl'eofourperfons:wefcethehardnes fourthly,by the rightof headlhip; inthatasa
ofour hearts , that ncuer lb much as figh for liuing head he giues fcnfe ar.d fpirituall life to
our offences, for which the Sonof God fweat the that belecuein him. AndTWcals Chrift
waterand blood: wefee our vuthankefulncs, hie Lord,becaufe he belceuedhisowneleAion,

i that litlerelpeft or regard this work of Chrift. D in which he was giuen to Chrift, hiscreation
Laftly,wee fee our dude: that weeare to bee & redemption by him , and hismyfticallcon-
throughly touched with true repentance, and iunAion with him,as with his head. And here
rohumbleonrfeluesasitwcretothe very pit ‘ZWin his example teacheth vs two things,
of hel: for it the Sonne of God mourne and The firft,how we Ihould know Chrift , & the
cry for our finnes imputed,weare much more dcArine of the Gofpel. For the right know-
tocry and bleed inour hearts for them,feeing ledgewherof,there isrequired,befidegeneral
they are ours properly, and with them wee vnderftadingof Chrift & his benefits,with ge-
hauepierced Chrift. And thus the excellencie neralaf et,a fpecial application thcrof.lt is not
of the knowledgeof Chrift is manifeft. fufficient to bcJeeue theeleAion, redemption,

Hence wc learne fundry things: Firft,if the iuftification,gIorificationofGodspeople:but
knowledge of Chrift befoexcellent, wee may we muft goe further, & beleeue the very fame
notmaruaile, that by the malice of thediuell it things in our felues. The rcalbnmaybc taken
hath becne corrupted many hundred yeares from the Contentsof the Gofpcll.Foritcon-
in the Romilh Church : which teacheth, that tains twoparts,the firft is apromife,in which
the Gofpel is nothing elfein effeA,butrhe law Chrift with alibis benefits is offered andpro-
ofyWfl/ejperftAed.Nowifthiswerefo,Chrift pounded vnto vs? The fecond isa comroan-
doubtksdiedin vaine,and wemightplace our dement to apply the faid promife& the fcb-
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A cty.This isto make the creature our gain,and

toput downe Chrift oar redeemer.
Againc, 2**1hadfaid in the d formerchap- APbil.i.

ter, that Chrift was his gaine both in lifeand “•
death: and yetnow he faith,thathtftiMdefires
togaine Chrift. And by hisexamplc we learne,
that in this lifeour affections muft ncuer bee
fatisfied and filled with thedefireofChrift,til
we hauethefull fruition ofhim.Nauirally our
defires be vnfatiable, in rcfpc&of riches,ho-nours,pleafures:but we muft learne to mode-
rate and flint our fclucs in feekingof earthly
things; beeingconteatwiththe portion that
God doth allot vs: and the infatiablcneffc of
our affeChons muftindeede be directed and

B turnedvpon Chrift. The woman in the Gofo
pel,thathad the bloody ifliie, defired totouch
the hemme ofhis garment; wee muftgoe fur-ther, aotoncly to touch him, hutafto byour
faith to lay hold on him , and asit were with
both the hands to hang vpon him. Tbohtit
defired for his contentation, bat to put his
fingerintohisfide:we muft feebeforeoureyes
Chrift aucified: and his pretious blood asit
werc,afre(hdiftilliug fromhis hands,feet,and
fidc.and we muftnotonelytouch this blood,
but fprinckleourfelues with it,yeadip,:and as
it werediueour fclucsinto it,body, (buIe,& al.

The third and Iaft degree inPanls gradati-1
on is, itmhedefinite be found inChrtft.
here his ffefirc istwo-fold; thefirft, to beein

C Chrift: the kiondyebefoundof Cedinthc day
of judgement. Thefirft, to be in Chrift, isto
be takenoutof the firft « /<&»»,and to be vni-
ted vnto Chrift as his very flelh ,- or as a true
member of his myfticall body. Now this in-
corporation and vnion into Chrift,is a myfte-
ryjandfor the bettervnderftandingofit,toure
rulesmuft beobferued. Thefirft,thatnoton-
ly out foules are voiced to the feulc dr God-
head of Chrift : but alfo the whole perfon of
him that bclecueth isvnited to the whole per-
fonof Chrift.For thcRcdccmer&they which
are redeemed,arcvailedtogethcr;ind Chrift,
God andman,redeemed vs,notonly in foulc,
but alfo inbody.Wc therefore bclccucrs,haue
our whole perfons vnitedto the whole perfon

D of Chrift. And Saint Foul faith, i .Cor.6.15.
That our very bodies*re the member1of Chrift.
And Chrift himfelfc faith, Ieh.6 .̂ 6.That wee
muft eate his ftejh}&drinkf hit bloodshot we may
bein him,and he invs. Thefecond rule is,tou-
ching theorder of this vnion: That wee are
ioynedtothe flelh of Chrift, and by his flelh,
to his godhead. For that which brings vs to
haue fellowIhipwith God, ioynesvstoGod.

10
_

Now by Chrifts flclh,wc haue our fellowlhip
withGod.lt isthe veileofthe temple,wherby
the high Pricftcntred into the Holy ofholies,
and intotheprcfcnccofGothAgainc^t ferucs
asa pipe,orconduit,to deriue theefficacy and
operation of thegodhead vnto vs. The third
rule is,that this vnionftands not in imaginati-
on,buc isatrueandreal coniunftion: Neither
doth thediftanceof place(wc beingonearth.

ftancc thereof to our felues , and that by our
faith.And he that takes away this fecondpart,
ouerthrowes halfc the Gofpcl of Chrift.Herc
is the foundation of fauingknowledge, which
iuftifieth and bringeth life etcrnall ; and the
foundation offpeciall faith. The fecond thing
to be learned in‘Pauls example is, that we arc ,
rorefigne our felues, our bodies and foules,
and to render all fubieCtion to Chrift. For
in that hce calleth him Lord , hee profeffeth
himfelfc to be the feruancof Chrft. The end
of all preaching is to bring , not onely our
wordsanddeeds,butalfoour fecret thoughts
in fubiedton to him. And theend why Chrift
fitteth in glory at the right hand of the Fa-
theris.thaccuery knee may bow vnto him, of
tilings in heauen and earth. Itbehoouethvs
therefore toliue and carry our felues in our
placesas true and vnfained foruantsof Chrift.

The fecond degree in Pauls gradation is ,
that hee defires to gaine Chrift. Now to gaine
Chrift is nothingclfe , but tomake Chrifthis
gaine, as appeares bv the oppoficion of the
words. For he faith, hehaddepriuedhimfelfeaf
all things, thatis, madeall things his Ioffe, that
hemightgaineChrift. Andheis madeonrgaine
ii'two things bedone. Firft, he muft be made
ours,that is,thy Chrift, or my Chrift in parti-
cular:fecondly,we muft putour confidence in
him. Forthe firft , thatChrift may bee made
ours, adoubleconfont isrequired: Godscon-
fentto giuc Chrift, and ourcontent to receiue
him. Godsconfent, that Chrift (hallbeours,
is giuen in die reuelation ofthe promifc tou- 1
chmg the womans feede, made toour firft pa-
rents, in the continual renuingofthe laid pro-
mtft toour forefathers, in the incarnationand
bit th of Chrift,in his p.ifsion,iothc preaching
of theGofpell, in the adminiftrationofboth
the Sacraments,Baptifine, and the Lordsflip-
per. Our confcnt to receiue Chrift, is when

. wee begin to beiceue in him; yea when wee
begin to bee touched in our hearts for our
linnes , and to hunger and thirftafter Chrift.
i Hus by the concurrence of thefc two con-
iencsis our Sauiour Chrift really made ours.
And furtheryet,that hemay benotonly ours,
butalfo ourgaine, weemuft fee and fixe the
whole confidence of our hearts vpon him a-
lone,fortheforgiuenefleof ourfinnes, and the
faluation ofour foules. For where thegaine
is, there muft the heart be. When riches in-
creafe we may not foe out hearts on them,bc-
caufo,chough they be good, yet are they not
our gaine and treafure : Chrift is not onely
good vnto vs , but our gaine, and the very
fountaineofall good things: and therefore
we muft beftow ourheartson him.

Hence we learne , thatthe Popifh religion
tcacheth wickednefle. For it maincaines that
we arcnotonely to beleeuc inGod,but(«_)al-
lo in the Church: it maincaines an hope b and
confidence in Saints, cfpccially in the Virgin
cJZ/arie; icmaintaineslaftlya confidence in
outownc workestfo it be as they fay in fobri-
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Cbrijl the true andperfeB Cjaine.
and the flelh of Chrift in heauen} hinder this A [words areintheirlips-,for they fry;who hearethvsf

vnion. Theminde is vnited aftera fort,to the Againe,bete we fee Paulscare, yea the pitch
thingit mindeth* After thecontra#of marri- 1 of all his defires, and his principal1 f©re-caft,
age , twodiftintt perfons beeing a thoufand j that he might be found of God in the day of

I jmles afimder,remaine one flefh- If natureaf- j iudgement , to be a member Of Chrift. The
toSM thus much: why may not the like bee I likemuft beourcare and fore-*caft nowin the
found in the coniundion that is abouc nature? ’ timeof this life: yea, this muft be the careof
The laft rule is,That the bond of thisourcon- j allcares,that we may be knit to Chrift,andfo
iuntfion, is one and the fame fpirit, teeing accepted of God, when he(ball rife to iudge-
bothin Chriftand vs:firft in Chrift,and/then! mcnuChri& hid$ vs% Luk.2i.36.Watcb&pr*y,
in vs.This teachcth.$«/«b*faying(i -loh.4.13.| that we mayfiandbefo.cthefenneefmamatid this
That Cbrijl dwelt in vs by his Jpiritgiuen vnto . we cannotdoe,vnles we beincorporated into
vs. Againe. this fpirit worketh in vs faith, I Chrift. Weare,bidden firft to feeke theking-
whichalfo knitsvsto Chrift: who, asTanl ] dom ofheaue:&that isindeed to bein Chrift.
faith, Ephef.$*ij.dwelt incur hearts by faith. To be wife and circumfpeft in many matters,
And by this we further fee that diftancc of B & yet to wantfore-caft tocompafle our maine
place hinders northisvnion.Thcfpirit of God andprincipal!good,is the greateft fqlly ofall.
being infinite,maydweiboth in Chrift and vs: What is.thc fault of the foolifh virgins ? vir-and our faith though it be feared within our gins theyare as the wife:they carried the bur-
hearts, yet can it reach forth it fclfe, and ap- ninglamps of Chriftian profefsion: likewife
prehend Chrift in heauen- they hadoyle.thatis,the oyIe of Grace: buta-

The fccond defireof /Wis,That he maybe las, they had notoyle enough to furnifh their
foundof God tobe in Chrijl, that is, that God lamps.Their fault was,that they wanted fore-
word refpeft himasa member of Chrift,and caft tofurnifhthemfelues withoyle fufficient.
accept him into his fauor eternally for Chrift. And thereisneuer fufficiencieofoy!e,till wee
For the better vnderftanding of this, the or- be true and liuely members of Chrift. And
der that God vfeth in (hewing his loue muft this was their damnable folly, that they con-
be obferued. Firftofall, he begins his loue in tented themfelues with the name and profefi
Chrift , whom he loucs (imply for himfelfc j fion of Chrift,& had not a ferious and fpeciall
then from Chrift hee defeends to then? that care indeedc to be membersofChrift. Therc-arevnited to Chrift, confidcring them euen fore let vs novy diligently indeauour tobe that
asparrsof Chrift:whomalio he loucs, yetnot c in thislife,which wedefiretobefound ofGod
limply, but refpediuelytin and forChrift. He in the dayof,iudgement.There be three iudg-
that lookes vpon thingsof diuers kinds tho- meats which weare tovndergoe, the iudge-
rough a grecne glafic ,. beholds them all to be ment of men,ofour fclues,andof God. The
greene; euen fo,whom God refpefteth in and twofirft wcmay falfifie,the third weccannoc.
forChrift, they are loued ofGod, asheislo- For men weeraaydeceiue, andour fclues wee
ued,and righteous asheis righteous.And this maydeceiuejbut God we cannot.lt is the fou-
is the thing which Paul defireth that in the dationofall good things to bee ingrafted into
day of iudgement hee may be thus refpetted. Chrift•• and for thiscaufc,all the fore-caft of

Hence wee learne,due God will make an our heads, all other caresand ftudics fiiould
examination of al our hearts,liucs,and works, giue place, that this might bee accomplifiaed.
in the day of iudgement. For this Finding, Somemanmay hereupon demand, what hee
which /Wmentioncth,, prefuppofeth, that (houlddoe,that he might be in Chrift ? I an-
God lees,andobfcruesourwaics,and will one fwer tworhings:firft,hcmuft breakeoff all his
daycertenly tlifeouer the, knowing cuen now finnc$,and turnevnto God:fecondly,he muft
certcnly whether we be in Chrift or no. For praycarneftly euen vnto the death , that his
this cagfe we arctocalour felues toan accout, D heart may be knit to Chrift.Againe, it may be
yea toa ftrait account:for God will findeout demanded, how it may be knowneof vs, that
whatfoeuer is amifle, though wc haue skill to wearc in CbriftPS./riw*anfwereth,i.M.4.13
make fairc Ihcwes before men. And we are Hereby weknow tbathedweOethinvs,by the jpirit
withall to amend our felues. Salomon vpon which he hathgiuenvs.And wc may know that
this ground diflwades the yongman from for- wc haue the fpiritof Chrift, ifthe fame mind,
nication;WhyfiioHldcftthou.myfonne( iaithhec, inclination, and dilpofition, the like loue to
Prtu.5.20,21.) take delight in afirunge woman , God and man, the likemeckeneffe, patience,
feeingthe waiesof men are before the eyeof God,& and obedience be in vs which was in Chrift.
he fondetetballtheir paths?To this purpofc the For the fame fruits arguethe fame’fpirit.
lews haue a faying worthour marking:write, v.9.—• Tfyt hauing mine owne righteeufnes,
fay they. 3. things in thy heart,and thou (halt whichis ofthe law fbut that whichisof thefaithof
ncucr finnerTfor#isaneyethatfeeththee,ancart [hnfi,&c.
that heareththee, and a handthat writethall thy The Apoftlc hauing taught in gcnerall
doings in abaokf .The caufcofour manifold fins tearmes,that Chrift is hisgaine, here begins
is, that men falfly thinke, that God neither todeclare the fame in more particular fort,
fees,nor hearcs them. Thus faith Dauid of his Forheefets downc a three-fold gaine which
enemies,/y?/.59-7.Theybragintheirtalke,and hee defiredtoobtaine of Chrift : the firft is,
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Chrijl the true andperfeclCjaine.
the righteoufnejfe ofChrijl : the fecond is,inward A i rings in lifeand death,and his fulfilling of tHe
feSowjhip withhim: the third is,the refurrettion j Iiw for vs. And this very obediencewhich.is
ofthe body toeternall glory. Now this rightc-
oufneffc of Chrift which‘Paulmakes his firft
gaine,is handled inrhe p. verfo, for the better
knowledge whereof,I wil firft open the mea-
ningof the words. And firft of all,it mull be
knowne, that they are an expofition of the
Words which went before. Forwhereas Paul
had defiredto be found in Chrift, now hce
ftiewes his owne meaning , that hce defircd
therein nothing elle but that hemight be ac-ceptedofGodfor Chrifts fake, and be eftce-med righteousin his righteoufnefle. And that
this righteoufnefle may bee the better difcer-
ned , he letsdowne twofortsof iuftice: the B
one hee refufeth, the other hec dcfireth and
choofeth. The righteoufnefle refafed,hecals
ithisowne: becaufe it is withinhim, andit
is exercifed by the powers of his foule, name-
tyjhis minde,will,affeftions.He faith further,
it is of the /*w,that is,of theworkes which the
law requireth: for (as Paul faith) the righte-oufnejfe of thelaw is this,Hethat doth tbefe things
{hall linetherein. Againe, of the iuftice defi-
rcd, he faith, it isby thefaith ofChrtft,that is,
it arifoth of the obedience of Chrift appre-hended by faith.For in thismanner to the Ro-
manes, hepats the faith of Chrift,for faith in
the blood of Chrift. And whereas fomc man
might haply fay, that cucn this righteoufnefle
is ours, as the former, Paul addeth further, Q
that it is ofGod,wholly & onely,and not of vs,
cither in whole, or in part, being freely giuen
of him vponour faith,that is,when we beleeue.

In thefo few words‘Paul coucheth many
weigbtie pointsof doftrine. I will diftin&ly
propound them one by one. Firftof all, hee
makes a double iuftice, one of the law, the
otherof the Gofpell: yea he oppofeth them
ascontraries in thecafe of unification: and
that they may the better be conceiucd, hede-
forces them fouerally.Touching the iuftice of
the law,he fets itdowne by two things. Firft
hefaith,it is within vs: bccaufe it is nothing
eife but aconformitieof heart and life to the
will of God reuealed in thelaid law. And the
law ktiowes not the righteoulhefle which is jy
without vs. Secondly,he notesthematter of
it, that it confiftsof fuch vertues and workes
as the lawprefcribcth.Now the iufticeof the
Gofpel it is likewife fet forth by foure things.
Firft, it is not in vs, but forthof vs: beeaufo
Paul oppofeth it to the righteoufnes which is
ours,and within vs.Sccondly./Wfetsdowne
the matterof it, or the perfon in whom it is,
namely,Chrift. Of whom leremy faith j 'fe-houahu our righteoujheffe.And Chrift muft be
confidered twowaics:as God,and as Media-
tour j according to which two refpCfts, hee
bath a double rightcoufheffe:One as God ,
and that isinfinite , and thereforeincommu-
nicable:The other as Mediatour, is theobe-dience of Chrift , whichhec performed in his
manhood, confifting of twopartshisfuffe-|

in Chrift,and not in vs, is the very matterof
theiufticeof the Gofpell. Thirdly, Tout fets
downe the meancs whereby this iuftice is
madeours, and that isfaith, whichdoth reft
on Chrift,and apply his obedience to vs.Laft-ly, Paul fets downethe authorof this iuftice,
and that isGod, whoof his graceand mercie,
freelygiues Chrift and his obedience vnto vs,
when we beleeue.Outof thefe foure points a
definition of the iuftice of theGofpel may be
framed thus:It is the righteoufnes of the Me-diatour,namely, the obedience of Chrift, gi-uen vs freely ofGod,& receiued byour faith.

By thisdiftinftion of Legall and Euangcli-call iuftice,we learnc the difference of the law
and the Gofpell.The law promifeth life vpon
the condition of our workes, or obedience
performed, according to the tenour of the
law. The Gofpell requires not the condition
of merit , orof any wovke to be done on our
parts in the cafeofour iuftification,but onely
preforibesvs tobeleeue in Chrift , and to reft
on his obedience , as our iuftice before the
tribunall feat of God. Secondly, by this wee
learne,that the Church ofRome,and the lear-ned therein, are ignorant of the right diffe-
rence betweene theLaw and the Gofpel. For
they teach,that the righteoufnes which ftands
in our inherent vertues and workes done by
vs, is required for fortification,as well in the
Gofpel,as in the Law:and that the difference
lies onely in this,that the Law ismore darke,
and withoutgrace; the Gofpel more plaine,
hauingalfothe graceofGod annexed vntoit,
to inable vs in our owne perfons, todoe that
which both Law& Gofpel require.But this is
indeed to make a confufionof the law & Gof-
pel,and to abolifh the diftinftion of the two-fold iuftice before named, which may not be.

The fccond point of doftrine deliuered by
Paul,is,That a finnerftands iuft before the tri-
bunall feat of God , not by theiuftice of the
Law,but by the iuftice offaith, which is the
obedience of Chrift, without any workesof
ours. And bccaufe this pointofdoftrine is of
great moment,& is withall oppugned of ma-
ny, I willfurther confirme it by fomcfpeciull
rcafbns. Firft ofaLinthefortification of a fin-
ner , God manifefts his mercy and iuftice to
the full. For as Paulfaith iujlifieth freely
by hisgrace:and in fortifying:^ismonelya in- J4.
Jlifier,but alfo iujl. Now this concurrence of
mercy and iuftice,is no where to befound,but
in the obedienceof Chrift, performed by him
in our roomc and our ftcad-As for all Chrifti-
an vertues and workes of godly men, they
arc by mercicaccepted of God, but they doe

fatisfic the iuftice of God , according to
the tenourof the law.Secondly,/W in the E-
piftletothc Romanes , conlidering Abraham
not as an idolater vneonuerted, but as a be-
leeucr , yea as the father of all the faithfull,
faith, that then hewasiujlifiedwithout worker .
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Cbrifi the true and perfect Cjaine, j
A ' a fufficienc paiment foe this debt ? weeoiui

jfclu.es by our finnes, daily increafc tfieiaid ;

I debt. And ourowne works, though procee- 1
ding of faith,arenoconuenient payment;be- J
caufc wee cannot by one debt - pay another, j
And if wee fhall fearch throughheauen and ]
earth, there is nothing tobe found , thatmay \
ftand for payment withGod , but the.obedi- \
ence of the Redeemer, which he hath prefen-
ted and. laid downe before the throneof the
Almightie , as an eudleffc treafure tomake
payment in our behalfc* And becaufc the faid
obedience is a iatisfa&ion for ourvnrightc- ;
oufheffe, it is alfo our iuftice in theacceptati- 1
onof God. Bythefc and other reafons,itap- j

g peares , that nothing can abfolue vs before j
God, and procure the Rightof eternall life, ;
but the onely obedience of the Mcdiatour j
Chrift, God and man : and that without any j
vertuc ©r workeofours. •

Hence it.foIIewes,that the prefcnt Church (
ofRomecorrupts the article of fortification, ;
by mingling things together , whichcan no j
more be compounded and mingled together. I
then fireand water : namely.the iufticeof the j
Gofpell vyith the iuftice of the Law. For it !
makesadouble iuftificatio:the firft containes !
two parts , pardon of finne by the death of
Chrift,and the infuftd habite ofcharitie. The
fccond is,by workes,whichfthey fayjdoeme-
ritorioufly increafc the firft fortificat ion, and

Q procure eternall life. Here wee fee the ibue.
raigne medicineof the Gofpel, namely reniif-
(ionof fins, temperedwith the poyfon of the
Law. For though vertucs and workes pre-
ferred inthe Law, hauc theirplace,as good
giftsofGod, in our liucs and conuerfations:
yet when they are fct vp higher , and brought
within thecircleof iuftificatio as meritorious
caufes ; they are put quite outof their place,
and areno better then poyfon: and hereupon
are tearmed of Paul,Loffe and dung. But fiu.ii
asdefire tobe tearmed Catholikes, alleadgc
forthemfclues againft vs > that theobedience
of Chrift, that is, the rightcoufnesofan other
cannot pofsibly be our rightcoufnes. I anfiver
that the iuftice of another may be our iuftice,
if it be really made ours. And this is true in
Chrift. For when wee begin to belecut in
him , though our perfons remaine euermorc
diftinft ana vneonfounded, yet arc we made
one with him, and according to the tenour of
the Euangelicallcoueoant, arc weegiuen to
him,andhc tovs » fo as wee may trucly fay,
Chrift is mine,as we cantruly fay,thishoufc,
or this land is mine. Now if Chrift beeours,
then alfo his obedience is not onelyhis, but
ours alfo:his,becaufe it is in himsours,becaufc
with him it isgiuenvsof God. Againe, they
alleadgc, That when Paul refufeth therighte- i
oufhcsofthe law, he mcanes nothingelfe but j
the workesef the law that are performed by j
the ftrengthof Nature , and thathcdoth not ;
exclude the workesof grace* I anfwcr, itis :

falfe : for he fpeaketh of himfclfe in the time j
" ~~ prcfcp.c

(5f>o
and thathis faith, thatis, the Mefsiasappre-
hended by his faith , was counted vnro him
for righteoufneffe, longafter his conuerlion.
Now as he,whois a patterne forvstofollow,
isiuftified; fo muft we be fortified, andnoo-
therwifc. Thirdly,asby Adamsdifobedience
wc art made finners, fo by Chrifts obedience
wearemaderightcous:but by Adamsdifo'ce-

a Lyra dience(<*)imputcdto vs,are wc made finners:
vpon therefore wee are made iuft by the obedi*

1° B ui CRCC °f Chrift imputed. ’Bernard vfed this
de dau reaf°, i : Whomffahhhz )another mans fault de-
amif. lib- Jilt’d,another manswater rvajhed.Yet incadingit
r .c.17. another mans fault , 1 doe not dense it tobe ours :

otherwijed could not defilevs. But it is another
mansjoecaufe -weall not knowing of it ,finnedin A'-
dam. It is ours,becaufc vie haucfinned, thoughin
another • andit is imputed tovsby the iuft fudge-
met of God,though it be fecret.Yet,that thou maifl
notcomplain,Oman,againfithe difobedienceof A'-
dam, there isgiuen thee the obedience of Chrift:
that being fold for nought, thou maieft bee redeer
medfor nought. Againe, the dottrine of impu-
ted iuftice he reached!expreflely, faying ; All
are dead,that thefatisfattienef one mightbeim-
putedto all,as healone bare theJins ofall.Againe,
Deathis put to flightbythedeathof Chrift,&the
righttoufnejfeof Chrift is imputedto vs.Fourth-
ly,fWfaith;Chrift is madevntovsof God,iu-
ftice,that is, iuftice imputed : for in the next
words he faith, he is made our JanttiJicatien,
that is, our iuftice not imputed, but inherent.
Fifcly,as Chrift was made fin,toare wemade
the iuftice of God ; but Chrift was made our
finne, not by any conueianccof any corrupti-
on into his mefi holy heart, butby imputati-
on.Wc therefore arc made the iufticeof God

Epi. 190.

Ad mili-
ces temp,

c.n.
i .Cor. x.
jo-

by like imputation* And left any man ihould !
yet furmife that this iuftice is not imputed,but !
infufcd vnto v$,Paul faith.Weare made the in- j
(lice of Godinhim,that is, in Chrift. Hence it •

followeth manifeftly , that there isnovertuc !
or workc within vs which foftifieth before j
God,and that our iuftice, whereby we are iuft j
inthe fight ofGod , andacceptedto life etcr- j
nail, is out of vs, and placed in Chrift. Thus
much hauc the Fathers obfcrucd vpon this j
text ofTaul. Auguftinefaith,that Chrift was
made finne,that we might be made iuftice,not
our iufticeJont Gods iuftice^neitherinvs,but in
him : as he declared finne not to be his , but
ours, nor placed in him , but in vs. Hierome
faith,Chrift being offered for vs, tookc the
name of finne , that wee might beemade the
righteoufneffeofGod inhim,not ours norinvs.
In the fame manner (peakeTheophy/aCl,tA*-
felme,Seduliui presbyter ,and others. L.iftly,

i man confidercd as a creature before his fall,
I owed vnto God the fulfilling of the law,
I which as a certaine tribute was daily tobee
j payedvnto him. After the fall,he doubled his
j debt, becaufc he then becamedebtertoGod
ofa fctisfaftiondue for the breach ofthe law.

! Nowtheriotpaimentof the doubledebt , is
j our righteoufneffe. But where may we findc

D
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Cbrijl the true andperfeBCjaine. 661
prefent when hcwasaGhriftian Apoftle:and A|beleeue. None comes to Chrift but hec is! therefore he excludes all righteoufncffe of his drawne of the father:8c tobedrawne,is,when

j owne,which he had by the law,euen when he thevnwillingwill is changed,& by the powerI wasan Apoftle.And the obietfion, Rom 6,i. ofGod made a willing wil.I addcfurther,that
What then?JhaRvpe ftnnethatgrace may abound? faith in the Mefsiasis a fpeciall giftfor two
cannot bee inferred vpon iuftificacion by caufcs.Firft,becaufeitisa giftabonenotonly
workesof grace: but vpon aiuftification by corrupted, but alfo aboue the firft createdna-the obedience of Chrift imputed to vs,with- turc. For it was neuer in mans nature bycrca-
out all workesofour owne. tion.jidamneuer had it:neicher did themorall

Againe,that we are ioftified,not by the iu- law reucale it vntovs; becaufe itneuer knew
fticeof the law3but by theiufticcoffaith,here this faith.NeuerthelcfTeother vertues,asloue
is the foundation ofourcomfort.For hcreup- ofGod and man,feare of God,&c. are rcuea-on,ifwcbetemptedinthetimeofthislife,we ledofthelaw, and were in mans nature by
may oppofe againft the tempter thisour iu- creation. Againe,whereas all other giftsof
ftice.IfSatan plead againft vs,that we arefin- God aregiuen to them that arcingrafted into
ners,& therfore fobieft toeternal damnation,,, B Chrift,faith is giuen to them that (<a)are to be
letvs anfiver him, thattheobedieccofChrift ingrafted:becaufeit is theingrafting,&therc-hath freed vs from thisdamnation.If he plead forecannot be giuen to them thatarc already
further,that we neuerfulfilled thelaw;&con- in Chrift,but tothem thatare to be in Chrift.
ft quetly,that we haue no right toeternall life} Further,!fay,that by faith,we beleeuc Chrift,
we muft anfwer him, that Chrift fulfilled the and his benefits to beours.For this is the pro-law forvs.Ifhefhal vexeandvpbraidvswith pertieof faith, whereby itdifters from all o-thc confideration of our manifold wants and ther graces of God. When Thomat had put
corruptionsjlet vs tell him,that fb long as we his finger into the fideof Chrift,he faid, My
turnevntoGod, from ailour euill waies, be- Lordjndmy God:to whomChrift replied,He-waile our cotruptions>& beleeue in Chrift,all caufe thou haft feme, thou haft beleeucd: where
our wantsare couered in his obediece.Again, we fee,that thisisfaith,to beleeuc Chrift tobe
if in the time of death, the feare & apprehen- our Lord and our God.Paulfaith,l dueby the
fionof the iudgement& angerofGod terri- faithof Chrift:now what he means by faith, he
fie vs,we are tooppofe this obedienceof our fhewes in the next words:whohathloued ME,
Mediatour Chrift Iefus, to the iudgement of andgiuenhimfelfe FOR ME.
God, andtoputitbetweene Godsanger and Q Hainan (hall demand, on what grounds
vs:yca we are to reft vpon it,and toinfoldand ; (becaufe wee are not to goe by imagination.)
wrappe our foules in it, and thus to prefent j I fay, vpon whatgrounds he isto conceiuea
them toGod. lfay the Prophet faith, that the : faith,that Chrift is his Chrift j I anfwer, the
Mcfsiah is a place of refuge,fheltcr,or (hade,*- j groundsare two. The firft is the eomraande-gainft thetempeft,or burning heat of the wrath | ment ofGod, tobeleeue Chrift and hisbenc-of God. And Paul faith, heisourpropitiatorie: , fits to be ours, 1Job.$>23.This if hie comman-
tofignifie, that, as thepropitiatorie couered j dement, that we beleeue inthe name of hie Son le-theArkc,and the law in the Arke,which is the| fttsChrift.Nowto beleeue in Chriftjistoput
hand-writing againft vs, from the prefenceof j our confidencein himsand we can put no con-
God: fo Chrift couereth our finnes,and puts ! fidence in him, vnlcfle we be firft allured that
himfclfe betweene vs and the indignation of hewithhis benefits isours. And whatfbeuer
his Father. we askc in prayer,wee are commanded to be-The thirdand laft point ofdo&rine herede- Ueue thatit (hakbegiuenvntovs.Nowaboue all
liuered by Paul,is;That faith is themeanes to things weare toaskc,that Chrift & his benc-
recciue& to obtaine the obedience of Chrift fits may be giuen to vs of God. This there-forour iuftice.That this may the better beco- ^ fore muft we beleeue. The fccond groundis
ceiued,foure points are to be handled. What this,we muft confidcr the manner that God v-
this faith is/ how it isa meanes to obtaine iu- feth inpropounding the promife of grace vn-ftice?whether alone by it felfe,or by the helpe to vs:for hec doth not onely let it forth vnto
of other vertues? when,and how long it is the vs in ageneral!fort,butalfo he vfeth meete&
only means? For the firft:Faithisa fpecial gift connenient meanes toapply it totheperfons
of God,whereby we beleeue Chrift & hisbe- of mcn.Firftofal,hccoHfirmesitbyoath,that
nefitstobeours. In the firft place I fay,it is a wc our felues might the better apply it & reap
gift ofGod:becaule it comes wholly of God, fore cofolation thcrcby.Secondly,God giueth
and not from the minde or will of man* Thus vnto vs the fpiritofadoption ; which bearcth
<Taul faith, It isgiuenyouforChrift to beleeuein witnefle toour confidencesof foch things as
him: and Chrift our Sauiour faith to two of God hath giuen vnto vs in particular, and are
his difeipies,O food ft andflow of heart tobeleeue. onely in gencrall manner propounded in the
Ifit be obiefted , that when we beleeuc firft, promife. And this teftimony muft bectrtaine
we then beleeue willingly:I anfwer,it is foin- in it fclfe, and alfo plainely ktiownc vnto
deed: yetisnot this willingncflfc in vs by na- vs; elfe is it no teftimony. Thirdly, both the
ture,but by grace:becaufe wheGod giuesvn- Sacraments ar# fealcsof the promife: in the
tovsthe gifts offaith,hegiues vsalfo to wil to lawfull vfo whereof Godoffers,yea exhibites
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Chriftvnto vs,anddoth(as ic were)wrirc our j A ( Chrift andhis benefits to be ours. And left a-names within the promife, that we might not ny lhould imagine,that the very aftioof faithdoubt. Now then, looke as God giues the in apprehending Chrift,iuftifieth: we arcto
promile, fomuft wee by faith rcceiueit. But vnderftand, thatfaithdoth not apprehend byGod giues the promife,and withall applies it: power from it felfc,but by vertueofthe coue-wc therefore muft receiue the promile,and by nant. If a man beleeue the kingdome offaith apply ic toourfelues. If any man (hall France tobe his,it is not therfore hisiyet if hefay , that hcecannot conceiuealpeciall faith beleeue Chrift and the kingdome of hcauenvpon thele grounds by realon of his vnbe- by Chrift tobe his, itishisindeede: notfim-leefe: Ianfwer, thathcmuftftriueagainfthis ply becaufehebelceues, but becaule he belee-vnbcleefe;&indcauour to beleeue by defiring, ueth vpon commandement and promife: forasking,feeking,knocking:& God willaccept in the tenour of thecouenant, God promifeththe will to beleeueforfaith it felfe, fo be it to impute the obedienceof Chrift vnto vsforthere bean honeft heart touched with forrow our righteoulheire,if we beleeue.for fins paft,and a purpofctofinne no more. The third point is, Whetherfaithalonebe

That wee may yet better know what faith B the meanes to obraine the iuftice of Chrift forisjvnderftand thatthere be two kinds of falle v$orno?Ianlwer,itis theonely meaneswith-fatthjlike indeed to true faith,and yet no faith out the help ofany other vertue or work.Foratall.Xhefirftis,whenamancORceiuesihhis /Whereteacheth, that faith apprehendethheart a ftrong perfwafion , that Chrift ishis Chrift for righteoufiiefle,without the law: thatSauiour,& yetcarries in the lamehearta pur- is, withoutany thingthat the lawrequires atpofe to finnesand makes no changeor amend- ourhands.And here by thisexclufiue particle
ment of hislife. Thisperfwafion is nothing (without thelaw ) hec teacheth three things..but- preemption, and a counterfeit of true The firft, that nothing within vs is an effi-faith,whole propertie is topurificthe heart,& cientor meritorious caufe,either principall or
to fhew itlelfe in the exercilcsof inuocadon lefle principall, inwhole or inpart, ofour iu-and trae repentance.Thelecond is,whenmen ftification or reconciliation with God. Theconceiue a ftrong perfwafion, that Chrift is lecond, that nothingwithin vsisaninftru-their Sauiour,& yet for all this contcmne and ment or meanes to apply the obedience ofdclpifethe Miniftericof the wordandSacra- Chriftvntovs, but faith which is ordained ofments. Thisalfo isanother counterfeit. For r God to bean handto rcceiue the freefauourtrue faith is concerned,chcrifhed,and confir- ^ of God inthe merit of Chrift. The third,thatmed by the vfe of the word andSacraments. our renouationor fan&ification is no matter,And we muft there feeke Chrift, where God forme,or part ofour iuftificarion, but that icwiigiue himvntovsrnow God giues Chrift in wholly ftandsinthe imputationof theiufticcthe word and facraments ; and in him he doth of Chrift. In awordjl'Wvttcrly excludesallas it were open his hand and reach forth all things that are within vs, whether by nature ,the blclsings of Chrift vnto vs. Wee muftnot or by grace,fro the a&ofiuftificarion:that intherefore imagine to finde Chrift, where and thisarticle, onely grace, enely Chrift, onelyhow we lift ; but wee muft feeke him in the faith,onely mercy in pardonoffin may reigne.word and Sacraments,andthere muft wee re- It may be here obiefted , that Abraham wasceiue him,if we delire to receiue himaright. iuftifiednot by faithalone, but by workes,asThelecond point to beconfidcrcd is: How Saint 1antes teacheth.I anlwcr,there is a dou-faith isa means to iuftifie?I anlwcr thus.Faith ble iuftificarion , one of the perlon whereby adoth not iuftifie as it is an excellent workc of man of a finneris made no{inner: thefccond|Godin vs:for then all vertues might bemeans is, the iuftificarionof thefaithof thepcrlbn,; of iufrification,as weil as faith.Itdqdvnot iu- whereby faith is declared to be truefaithtand; ftifieasit is an excelletvertue itfelfctbecaufc D this lecondis by workessand ofit Saint lames; it is imperfed and mingled with vnbdeefe.lt fpeaketh,asappeares, v.18.wherehee laith,doth not iuftifie as a meanes to pr.epare and Shewmethyfaithbythyworkes.And whereas hedilpole vs to our iuftificarion:for lb foone as laith , that Abrahamaur father was iafttfiedbywe begin to beleeuein Chrift, we are iuftified works^is meaning is, that Abrahamby works( a ) without any dilpoficion or preparation iuftified himlelfe to bea true bcldeuer,yea thecommingbetweenefaith& iuftification.Laft- father of all thefaithfull j and hisfaith wasly jit doth not iuftifieas it containes.in it all o- made perfeft by workes,v.a2.that is/ieclatedther vertues and good workes, asthe kernell or iuftified to be a true faith,containes the tree withall hisbranches'. For The fourthor laft pointis, Whcnand howthen lhould it bee a part , yea the principall' longfaithalone iuftifieth.*I anfwer,not onely

f ’ f>arc 0l^r^ftice.WhereasSaint‘Pauldidin- in the beginningof our conuerfion, but allb inmuiiufti" iuftice and faith,faying.that wr righ- thecontinuance s and final!accomplilhment
fi -a:us tcoufnefe is of Gad vponfaith: andnot fbrfaith, thereof. For heerc Paul defires in thedayofbut.bjifaith.Now then faith iuftifies,as it is an iudgementto ftand before God onely by theinlltument or hand to apprehendor receiue iuftice of faith,without his oWne iuftice ofthethcbcneStsof Chriftforours;andthisappre- law. And Waul brings in Abraham (as I hauehenfionis made,when wedoe indeed beleeue noted before) - in thevery middeft of godly
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nerlation and holy obedience to bee iuftified
without anyworkes by hisfaith to the Mefsi*
as.And TWauoucheth three things of faith:
by it wc haueacceffe to the graceof God: by
it wee fiandinthefamegrace: byit wee reioyce
vnder the hope ofglory. Thus then,we lee there
is one onely Way of iuftification,namely,that
weeare iuftified and acceptedofGod to life
etcrnall,throughgrace alone, by faith alone,
for Chrift alone,in the beginning,middle,and
end of our conucrfion. And here is plainely
difcouered theerror of the Church of Rome.
It makes a double iuftification: one whereby
a (inner is made of an euill man a iuft man;
and this they iay is by faith alone: the fecond
is, whereby a iutc man of a iuft man ismade
moreiuft: andthis (fay they) isby faith and
workes together:but faifly,as I hauefhewed.

By all this which hath bin laid,we lee how
righceoufnefle comes by and vpon the faith
of Chrift. And hence weleame,rhat it ftands
vs in hand to prooue whether weehauc faith
or no: becaufewhere is nofaith, there is no
iufticc.Secodly,our duty is to labour for fach
a faith,that can and doth iuftifieit felfe tobee
true faith,by workesof Ioue toGod and man.
Thirdly,we muft by thisfaith,reft and wholly
rclie our felues on the obedience of Chrift
both in life and death: yea whatloeuer doth
befall vs. Though God fhould reach out his
hand &deftroy vs,we muft ftill reft vpo him.

Secondly , if ouriuftice bcforthofvs, and
wc muft by faith trnft Godforit: then much
more muft we truft him for health,wealth,li-
bertie,peace,food,and raiment,and for all the
things ofthislife. And if we cannot truft him
in the lefle,we Ihai neucr truft him in the prin-
cipal!. Therefore it is our part to walke in the
dutiesof ourcallings,and to obey God there-
in:and for the fuccefle of our labours to truft
hirn vpon his word ; yea when all worldly
helpsand feccoursfaile,to truft in himftiii- If
we cannot truft him for our temporall life,we
(hall neuer truft him for ourlaluation.

Thefecond gaine which P<w/defireth, is
feilowlhip withChrift;inthelo.verf.Where
it is fet forth firft generally, and then by his
parts. Generally in thefe words [Thatlmay
know him.2 Here it muft be remembred that
knowledge is two-fold, knowledge of faith,
andofexperiencc.Knowledge offaith,istobe
allured of Chrift and his benefits, though it be
againftall humane realbn, hope, and experi-
ence. Of thisChrift laith, Itisetcrnall life to
know theethe onely God,&e.The knowledge of
experience, is to haue a fenfe and feeling of
our inward feilowlhip with Chrift, and vpon
often obferuationof his goodnefie, togrow
more and more in experience of his loue*

Nowthis knowledge is here meant, and not
the firft, which was before mentioned, verfe
8. And therefore Paris defircis, that he may
grow more and more in holy experience of
theendlelTe loue ofGod,andfeilowlhip with
Chrift. (

The parrs of the defired communion
two: Feilowlhipwith Chriftinhisrclurredi-on,and feilowlhip with him in his death.The
formerisexprefledin thefe words, [ andthe
venaeof his refarreftton.2 Andfor the better
concerningof it ; we arctoconfider what the
rdurredionof Chrift is f and what is thevir-tue thereof? Thatthe refurreflion of Chrift
may be rightly concerned, fiue points are to
be (canned. The firft, touching the perfon of
him that rofe: andthatwasChrift,God and
man.Indeed properly the body alone did rife,
and not the lbule or Godhead , yet by realbn
of thevsion of the twonatures in thevnityof
one pcrlbn,whole Chrift arofe,or Godhim-felfc made man arofe. This commends to vs
the excellency of Chrifts re&rredion, and
makes it to be the foundation vntovsof our
reftrredion.The fecond point is.For whom
he rofe ? Hee rofe HOC as a priuate perlbn for
himfelfe alone; but he rofe in our roome and
ftead,and that forvs:fowhen hearofe,all the
filed arofe with him, and in him. Thus faith
Paul,that the Ephefians were raifeel together with
him.Hisrefurredion therefore was publike:
and this|is the ground of our comfort. The
third point is.When hearofe.?Hearofe then,
when he lay in bondagevnder death,and that
in the graue,which isas it were the caftle and
holdof death.When Peter faith,That Godloo-
fedtheforrowesofdeath,he lignifieth that Chrift
was made captiuefora time to the firft death,
and to theforrowesof thefecond.Now in the
midft of thiscaptiuity and bondage, he railed
himfelfe:and this argues,that his reftrredion
is a full vidory and conqueft ouer death and
all our lpirituall enemies.The fourth point is,
That he rofe by bisowne power,as hefaith of
himfelfe,/hauepower tolaydowne my hfe,andto
takeit vp againe. If thishad not bin,though he
had tifen a thoufand times by the power of
another, hechad cot bina perfed Redeemer.
The laft point is,Wherein ftands the reftrre-
dion of Chrift? Anf.lt confifts in three adios
of Chrift. Thefirft is,thereunitingof hisbo-
dy to his lbule,both which were fcuered for a
time, though neither of them were feuered
fromthe God-head. Thefecondadion is the
change of this naturall life , which he led in
the eftatc of humiliation, intoa hcauenly and
fpiritual life wichour infirmities,& notmain-
tained by foode as before. For weefindc not
that after his referredion he euertookeraeat
for necessity,butonely vpon occafion,to ma-nifeft the truth of his manhood. And this life
he tooke vnto himfelfe, that he might conuey
it toall that Ihould beleeue in him. The third
adion is, his comming forth of the graue ;
whereby deathic felfe did asit wereacknow-
ledge him to bcaconquerour, and that it had
no tide or intereft in him. Thefe fiue things
confidered , the Articleof Chrifts refurredi-
on lhali be rightly vnderftood.

Toucliing the vertueof Chrifts referredi -
on,it isnothing els but the power of hisGod-

head,
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A plain.For Chrift inhisreforredion put away !

his nfourall life, which with our /uture he re-
ceiued from Adam:,and tooke vnto him a fpi-
ritna'I! life, thathe might communicate the.
faid lire to all that beleeue in him. Againe,as
thefiril Adam makesvslikehimielfe in linne
& death :fo Chrift the f c c o n d f e n e w e s
vs,and makes vs like to himfrlfein righteouf-
nefteand life. And the head’quickened with
fpiriroali life, will not fuffer the members to
remaine in the death of fin.The feuenth effed
is,to preferue fateand found the giftsand gra-

1 ces which he hathprocured byhisdeath, and
beftowed on them that beleeue: and this hce
doth by the vertue of his reforredion. For to
thisend hath he conquered allour fpirimall e-nemies, and doth by his power conquer them
ftillin vs ; fo as none (hall be able to takehis
(heepeout of his hands. Tfielafteffcdis, to
raifethe body from the gr.’.uc in the day of
iudgement to eternall glory. If it bee obie-
ded, that the wicked arc a!fo raifod then by
the power of Chrift: I an fwer,that the power
of Chrift is two-fold. One is the power of
iudgement,the othera power of aSauiour.By
thefirft,Chriftas iudgeraifoththe vngodly,
that hee may execute on them the curfo de-
nounced from the beginning of the world [ at
tvhat timethen(halt cate the forbiddenfruit,thou
jhalt die the death f\ The fecond power is here
tearmed the power of Chrifts reforredion;&
it belongs to him as heisour Sauiour : and by
it he will raife to lifeeternall,all thofo that by
the bond of thefpiritare myftically vnited to
him. For by meancs of this vnion, this railing
power (hall flow from the head tothe dead
bodiesof themthat are in Chrift.Thus wc foe
whatthe vertue here mentioned is? and what
TWdefires, namely,that he may haue expe-rience of thefo effeds in himfelfe.

The vfcof thedodrine followeth- Firft of
all, in thatChnft rofcforvs, and in that his
reforredion is of endlcfle cffic;'.cie,here is the
fpundation of all our fpiricuall comfort. For
by this vertue of Chrifts reforredion from
death tolife,all our fpiritualenemiesarecon-
quered and fobdued j and by the faid vertue
doth he daily more aud more fubdue them in
vs.Vpon thisground faid Chrift’.Tee /ball bane
affhtlionin thcworld.but beofgoadcomfort,1bane loh.ifi.
ouercome the world. And this vidory is for vs, 53-
and it is madecurs by our faith, as lohn faith,
Tbit is the victory which ettenonttneth the world,
euenyottr faith. Art thou then terrified and a-fraied with the confidence ofthy finnes, with
the cruelty of tyrants, the rage of the world,
che paines of hell , the pangs of death, the
temptationsof thediud? Be not difmaied,but
by thy faith refton Chrift that rofo againfro
death to life for thee, & thereby (hewed him-
fel(e to be a rockc for thee to reft on ,and robe
the Lyon of the Tribe of Iudah:and thus(halt
thou be fore to findc certaine remedie againft
all the troubles and milerics of life and death.

Again,here we arc taught to rife with Chrift

i 66\
j head, or the powerof his (pint, whereby he
I railed himfelfe mightily from death to life,

Effect? of : aud that in curbehalfe. The excellence of it
Ciuiils
reiurre-
6-ion.

may be knowne by the effeds, which bee in
number eight. Thefirft, rhatbyic he (hewed
himfelfe tobe che true and perfedSauiour of
the world. For it wasforerold ofcheMeftias
that he (houiddic and rife againe,P/*/.id.io.
Math,12.40.And all this was accordingly ac-
eompliflied by the vertue of Chrifts reforre-
dicn.Thefecond eft’ed is,that by it he (hew-
ed himfelfe to be the true and natural! fonne
ofGod. Paul faith,Hewas declared mightilyto
be the Some of God,by theJfirit of holmeffe inhis
rifing from the dead.The third t ffeit is,that by
this vertue he declared himfelfero hauemade
a full and perled fatisfadion for the finnesof
Che world. For if he had notfatisfied to the
fblijhehad not rifonagaine- And Paul faith,lf
Chrift benot rifcn,we areyet in ourfinnes.On the
contrary then, feeing he is rifon, foch as be-
leene ii> him, are notin their finnes. Againc,
Who full conderttne vs} it is Chrift whichis dead,
yea or rather whichisrifenagaine.The fourth cf-
fied is fortification.as Paul teftifiet!) , He died
for our finnes, androfeagainefor ourtuftifcation,
and that was on this manner. When he was
vpon t he Croflc, he ftood there in our roome,
hauing our finnes imputed vnto him : and
when he rofe from death, heacquit and forti-
fied himfelfe from our finnes , and ceated to
be any more a reputed (inner for vs ; and thus,
ail that doe or (hall beleeue in him, are in him
acquit, abfolued , and fortifiedfrom all their
linnes. Ifany demand, how they which liued
in the time of the old Teftament , before che
reforredion of Chrift,could befortified ther-
hy , confidering the tffed muft follow che
canft:I anftver,that theywere iuftified bythe
future reforredion of Chrift:which though it
followed in time,yet did the value and vertue
thereof reach cuen to the beginning of the
world. The fiftcfFedis, the con (erring and
beftowirgofall fochgifts and graces as hee
had merited and procured for vs by his death
and palsion. Thus Chrift teftifisch that the
giuingof th.efpiritin large and plentiful nun-
!K r,was reforued to the glorificatioofChrift,
which began in his reforredion. And the
pieaching, oi repentance and remiftion of fins
is referued till after his reforredion. And S.
Peter faith,that the Eltd are regenerate to a
liuely hope bytherePurrettionofChrift.By rrafon
oftnisbeftowingofgracesand gifts., the re-
furredion of Chrift; is the beginning of a new
and(pirituall world, which the holy Ghoft
czls the world to corns, in which dull be a new
heauenanda new earth, as Iftiah (pcaktth,
and a peculiar people of God, zealous cf
good vvorkes, keeping an eternal!Sabbath
vntoGod. This oneefted alone fuffictently
declares the excellency of this vertue of
Chrift. Thelixteffedis viuification, which
i t)a railing of vs from the death of finne to
newnefie of life.- And the reafon hereof is
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from our finnes,and to Hue vntoGod in new-neffe of life:and for this end to pray that wee
may feele thevertueof Chrifts refurre&ion to
changsand renew vs. Great are the benefits
which,we reape by this vertue, and we are to
fhew our felues thankfull to God for them :
which we can doenoway, but by newnefleof
life.Again,the end.why Chrift rofefor vs,was
that,we might rife from our finsand corrup-
tions,]?? which we lie buriedas in a graue,toa
new fpirjtuall life* And the reward isgreat to
them that make this happie change. For hee
tkiti$ fartakerof >thefirft refurreCtton^aH neuer
fie theficonddeath,Reu.zo.6.as on thecontra-ry, nee which neuer rifeth from hisowne fins
and ernll waies,(hall certenly feeleand endure
the fecond death. And further , it mull bee
knownCjthat thevertue of Chriftsrefcrrefti-
On,andthe meritofhis death,are infeparably
ioyned together: and therefore he that findes ;
not the vertueof Chrift to raife him toan ho-ly and lpirituall lifeacceptable toGod, faifly
perfwadcs himfelfe of the merit of his death

• in the rejnilsion of his finnes. Chrift by rifing
put Vfl'der his fcetealfouc enemies, and led
captiuity captiue,euenfinnc it felfe.Icisther-fore adhamefor vs to walke in the waitsof
finne, and to make our felues (hues and cap-
ciuesto it. Chrift by rifing from death made
himfelfe a pritscipall leader and guide toeter-nall life. What wickednes then is it to walke
in the waiesofour owne heart,and not to fol-
low thisfieauenly guidc?Thecare and purpofo
tokeepe agoodconfidence is a ccrten fruit and
efteft of Chrifts rcfiirrc<ftion. Thus S. Ttter
faith,i-Pet.3.21.that theeffeft ofour bapcifme
is the ftipulation of a good confeience by the
referre&ion of Chrift.Wiiere the word which
I tranfLk,’, Stipulation,fignitics an interrogati-
on vponaninttrrogation. For the minifter in
the name of God demands, whether wee re-nounce the world,the flefh,and thediuell,and
take the true God forourGod. And we vpon
this demand,do further iu our hearts demand
of God,whether he wil vouchfafe toaccept vs
being wretched finhers for his feruants; and

. thus we make profefsionofour mind and de-
fire.When Chrift rofe,by the vertueof his re-
furreftion theearth trembled,and therby this
bruit creature in hiskinde profcffedhi& fubie-
tftion and homage to Chrift chat role againe.
If then we beleeuethat Chrift role from death
for vs, much more ihouldour hearts tremble
and weyeeld our felues in fubie&ion to him in
all fpiricuallobedience- Some men may fay,
you bid*vs rife fromout finnes , as Chrift rofe
tothegloryof his Father,wheras thisis wholy
Gods workein vs,and not ours:I anfwer,it is
fo indeed:yet can we vfc the outward meancs
of hearing and reading;& if wehaue anyfpark
ofgracc, weecan askcand defire the fpiritof
God that worketh this in vs.Againe,exhorta-tions, admonitions,and fuch like,are meanes
appointed of God,whereby he worketh in vs
the thiugs that he requireth and commandcth.

Wherefore let vsliften to the voice of Chrift,
Awakethonthatfteepeft, ftand vp from the.dead,
and Chriftjhallgwethee Itft.And ivorldlycares
muft not hinder vs ID this worke: for asTaul
faith, they which arc rifen with Chrift, muft
feekethe things that areaboue. •

Againe.nere weare taught,that we may not
contentourfelues , if wc know Chrift in the
brainc,and can fpeake well of him with a glib
tongue j wee muft yetgoi.fyrther, and by ail
meanes labour, that we tafte and feele byex-perience how good & fweetaSauiour Chrift
is vnto vs;. thatoar hearts may be rootedand
grounded in his loue. This Is the thing which
Paulaimed at:which alfo we muftfetke by all
possible meanes toattains vnto*

To proceede:that we may haue right know-ledge of our communion with Chrift in his
death,two points are to be handled. The firft
is,what arc the fufte.ings of Chrift? I anfwer,
notonely the fufterings which he endured in
hisowne perfop, hut alfo thofe which areen-dored of his members. Thus Saul perfecuting
the church,is faitftoperforate Chrift himfelf.
And Paul faith, (el.1.24. that hefulfilled the
reft of the afflictions of Chrift in his O W N E
F L E S H. And whereas the Lord faidof the
people of Ifracl, Hof.11.1. 1baut brought my
fonneout of Egypt: itisapplyed by Matthew to
Chrift himfelfe. Yet here it muft be remem *

bred, thatif the membersof Chrift fuffer ei-ther ciuillor eccleliaflicall punifliraents,fore-ru.ildoings;they arenot the fuffringsof Chrift.
For when S..P«*rbadfiiid,i./Vf 4.1 ^.Reioyce
inTHATYOH are partakersofthefuffleringsofChrift:
he addeth further,v.15. Let no manfuffler as an
eibldeer.oppofmg the one kind of fufterings to
the ocher.Therfore our fufterings are then to
be accou.edthe Offeringsof Chrift,whethey
are for good caufe,and for the nameof Chrift,

For the fecod point, fellowfhip with Chrift
in his death is,either within vs,or without vs.
That within vs is called the mortification of
the flefh , or the crucifyingof the affedions
and thelulls thereof. The other without vs,
is the mortification of the outward man by
manifold afflictions: and ofthisTanlfpeakes
in thisplace:and it may be thus deferibedout
of this text. Fellowfhip with Chrift in his
death; isnothingbutaconformity in vsto his
fufterings anddeath. And it is a thing worthy
our confideratian tofearch wherin Hands this
conformitie. For in tworefpeds there is no
conformitie betweene our fufterings and the
fufteringsof Chrift. For 1.ofall,God poured
foithon Chrift thewhole malediction of the
law due to our Gooes: and by this meancs
ihewed vponhim iuftice without mercy.C6-trariwifein our afflictions God moderates his
anger, andin iuftice remembers mcrcie: be-
caufc he layeth no morevpon vs, then wcare
able tobcare. Secondly,Chriftsfefferingsare
a redemption and fatisfaftion to Gods iultice
for our finnes > foarenot ours; becaufe before
God wee ftaud but as priuate perfbns , and
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Chrift the true and perfect (jaine.666
for ihis caufe the (ufferings of man caa not (a-

I tisfie for another , and thereisno proportion
betweencour (uffcrings and the glorie which
(hall be reucated. And Chrift faith of him-
felfe, IfA.61.6- f haue troadthcwinc- preffe alone.

Now this conformitic (lands (as I take it)
properly in the manner of foffering; and that
in foure things. Firft of all , Chriifc fefFered
for a iuft and rigltteous caufe: for he fuffered
asour redeemer, the rightcons for the vnrigb-
teous.And lb muft we likewifc'fuffer for righ-
teoufndfefake. Secondly, Chrift indiffering
was a mirror of all patience and meekenefle*

And wee in our fufferings muft (hew the like
patience. Atjd that wee be not dtccitied here-
in,our patience muft haue three properties. It
muft be voluntary, that is , we muft willingly
and quietly renounceourownewils, and feb-
ie& our felues inonr (ufferings to the will of
God, Patience perforce is no patience. A-
gaine, it muftndt be mercenary, thatis, wee
muft differ, not for by relpe&s, asfor praife,
or profit, but for the glory of God, and that
ivemaylhewourobedience*to him. Hence it
appeares, that the patienceofthe papift, that
duffers in way of fatisfadion, is no right pati-
ence.‘Laftly , ourpatience muft be conftant*

If vve endure afflictions for a brunt,and after-
ward begin togrudge and repine, caftmgofF
theyoke of Chrift , wee faile inour patience.
Further, ifit bedemanded, whether theaffe-
ctions ofgreefc and ibrrow may ftand with
patience: I anfwer,yca:for Chriftiaa religion
doth not abolifh thefe affedions, butonly mo-
derate them, and bring them in dibiedion to
the willofGod,when welie voder the crofle.
The third point wherin ftands our conformi-
ty with the (ufferings of Chrift, is this,Heb.̂ ,
8• Chrift learnedobedience by thethings which hec
fuffered , nocbecaufehe wasa (inner , butbe-
caufc bceing righteous hee had experience of
obedience. And welikewife in our (ufferings
muft be more carcfull to take the fruit therof,
then to haue them taken away. And the fruit
ofthemisto learne obedience thereby, (peci-
ally to the commandemcnts of faith and re-
penrance. WhcnM was afftiChdofGod,not
forhisfinnes, butthathe might makeatriall
of his faith and patience , hee neuerthelcffe in
theend tooke an occafion thereby to renew
his old repentance. And Paul faith,that he rc-
ceiued in his owne felfe the fentence of death,
that he might learne by faith totruft in God
alone. Laftly, Chriils(uffcrings were euen to
death it felfe; euen (bmuft we refill finne,figh-
ting againft it to the (bedding of our blood.
Faith and good confluence arc things more
pretious then the very blood of our hearts:
and therefore ifneed be,we muft contorme our
felucs to Chrift,euen in the painesof death.

This is that conformity which Taul here
fpeakes of, which alfo he magnifies as a fpeci-
all gaine. And therebe inanv realons thereof.
For firft of all this conformity is a marke of
Godschild. For if we-obediently endure afjliEli-

^ ons,God in them,and by them yjfernh himfelfe
asafather vnto tv.Secodly,itisa(ignethatthe
fpirit ofGod dwelleth in vs: as Peter faith, i.
iVr.4.14. ffyee beerailedvpenfor the name of
Chrift,the fpirit ofglory,andofGodrefteth vpon

. you. Thirdly,the grace of God is modof all
manifefted inaffliction,in whichGod feemes
mod of all in mans reafbnto withdraw his
grace.Gods power ismade manifeft in weaktnes.
ftfjiiflions bringforthpatience.'not ofthefelues,
but becaufc then theloueofGod is fhedde a-broad incurhearts.Hopeofeternallife(hew-eth iefelfe mod in the patient beariftg ofaffli-Clions.In peace and cafe naturall life reignei:
Contrariwife in our (ufferingsnaturallife de-ft caies,and the (piritual life of Chrift apparent-ly (heweth itfelfe.Laftly,thisc6formity with
C hrift,is theright and beaten way Coetemall
life. By many tribulations we muft eater intothe
kingdomeof heauen.That wemay reigne&liuc
with Chrift, we muft firft die with him. The
eftateofhumiliation is the way ofexaltation
and glory,firft in him,and then in vs.

The vfcof thisdodrinefollowes.Here we
fee what for thislifeis the conditionofaltrue
beleeners:namely, that after they aremade
partakers of Chrift and his benefits, by the
vertuc of his referredion, they muft alfo be
made conformable to his death. The
mandement of ourSauiourChrift tothem that
will be his Difciples,is,Todenytkemfelues,ond

Q totakeVPtbeir owne crojfcs euery day,Luke9.13.
And there be three weighty caulcs,why God
will haueit fo. Theone,thathec may correct
finnes paft; theother , that hee maypreuent
finues tocome: the third,that hemay prooue
what is in our hearts.Secondly,we learne by
this whith hath beenefaid , tocomfort our
feluesin our fofferings.For inthem Chrift and
weare partners,and he vouchfafes tomakevs
his fellowcs.Hence it fo!lowes,that allouraf-
flidionsare well knownc to Chrift, and that
they are laid on vs withhis confent1 and for
thiscaufe weihould frameour felues to beare
them with all meekeneife. And henceagainc
wc learne, that he beingofirpartner,will help
vs to beare them, either by moderating the
weight of them, or by ending them for our
gocd.Laftly,he*cwc learne thatoarafflidios,
are either blefsingsot benefits, and fech may
wcdifeeruethem tobe,thoughnotby thelight
of rcafon,yet by the eye of faith* becaufe they
are meancs to make ys conformable to our
head Chrift Iefes. Benefits ofGodarcoftwo
forts,pofitiucand priuatiue.Po(itiuc,whereby
God beftoweth fomethingoBe vs. Priuatiue,
wherby God takesawaya blefcing,
lygiuesanother..Benefitsof thiskind beaffli-
dions.Of the twainc,thefearc therifer for the
time of this life s and the other for the life to
come.And cherforewhile weliueinthis world
our duty is with Paul to labour to attaine to
thisconformity with the (ufferingsof Chrift,
when vpon any occafion wc (hall bea(Aided*
for then (hall we befalhioned like vnto him,
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Chrijl the trueandperfect Cjaine. - 667
and reape much comfort thereby!.::- - A i ; Thc fourththing chat (hall ceafe,isoriginall

Thqstnueh of the lecond gainer nowfol-; j finne with the fruits thereof: becaufe novn-
lowej 'the third in thele words; ff by any ; eleane thing may enter into the heauenly je-
meaiksif.may uttaine.to the refarreVdon ofthe ! rulakm,Fiitly,then (hall cealcall miferies.and

v^ithe word ftelurfe&ioifjhere fignifies j lorrowes, all in firmitiesof bodie andrainde:
che'rewardofeternall life;theantecedent be- 1 for then all thedefefts of eyes,armes,& legs,
iogjJirtfoT the coafeqncnt., For jto rife againe (hal be reftorcd,The fixt thing that lhal ceafe,
ofitfdfe is no gaine,confidering it iscommon isnatural life with the meanes therof,as meat,
both>toigood and bad , but eternalIJife that dritike,cloathing, phyficke, recreation. For
followed!is the reward. And the forme of then our bodies (hall be Ipirituall, that is, im-
Ipecch;£ifbyaaymmeiy doth not fignifie or mediately and eternally preferued by theope-
imply any doubting in-Taal ofhis.owne re- j ration ofthe fpiritof God,as now the bodyof
tirriediontolifer forhee was perfwaded that j Chrift is inheauen.The lafttbingto beaboli-
nothingihould feperate him from Chrift.-and- j: (bed is the.vanity of the creatures,Ipccially of
itisan article ofour & iWxfaith,to belecuej :.ijheauen and earth: which in the lalt judgment
the refurreftion of the body 16 eternall life.. ‘ B (ball bereftored to their former excellency.

The lecond queftion is, what we (hall haue
j and emeyin thiseftate?I anfwer,three things.

The firft is,immediateand eternall fellowlhip
with God the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.
For in this happy eftate the tabernacle of God
(hall be with men, asS. Johnlaith: and God
(hall bee all things that heart can wi(h to all
theEleft. Auguftine faith notably,There /hall

jbeeexceeding peace in vs,and among vs,andwith
j Cjodhimfelfe. Becaufexveeflailfee him,andinioy

, him alwaies and enery where. Therefore blejfed
flailthat.lifebe,for the thing which tve flail inioy,
forwe flail,inioy him by him;elfe,all other meanes
ceafing . Tpr themeafurcoftmoying him : for wee
flail fully inioy him. For the time: for we flail

C eternally tfloy.him.For the certenty,whereby wee
flail kgoyo thatit flail b'e fo. For the place for we
flail inioy himinheauen. Lafityfor the.ompani-
otis.ioyned with vs for they be the EUFl.From this
fruitionofGod Hullarileendlellcand vnlpea-
kabic ioy, Pfal.x 6.11. Inthy pr fence isfnineffe
of toy,at thyright handare pie faresfor ctiermore.
In the.transfiguration of Chrift, which was
but a fhadpw ofeternall glprie,Teter was ra-
uilhed withioy and delight: the ioy therefore
that (hall be in the kingdome of heauen, mull
needs bee .vnlpeakable. The lecond thing
which (hall be inioyed, is glory both in njinde
and body. Inminde,becaufe welhall then be
partakersof the Diuine,not cflence, (for then
wefhould be deified) but nature, that is, di-
uine vertucsand qualities,more excellent then
thofe wh;ch God befto wed on nAdam,though
of the fame kinde. The third thing is, DtmL
nion and lordlhip ouer heauen and earth ,which
lordfliip once loft by Adam,(hall then fully be
reftored. He that ouercommech, flail poff.fe
all things,Reu.21.7.

The third queftion is,what vve (hall doe? I
anfwer, briefly, keepe an eternall Sabbath in
praifing of God, and giuing thankes vnto
him. And thus by the consideration of thele
things we may take a tafte of theexceliencie
of this third and laftgaine.

The lecond point here to bee confidcrcd,
is thedifficulty of obtainingthis defired gaine
of eternall life. Andtherealbnisplaine. For

I the way toeternall life is fullof impediments,
- I which I reduce to foure heads. Firft of all,in

Whereforeit fignifies.properly a difficultie to
obtaine thegainedefired: and an earneft afife-
(ftion inTad ta obtaine the fame. And when
helaith j [by any meatus] wcemuft knowthat
there bee threewaiesor meanes tQ>Come to e-i

ternall life. One' is a by peaceable life and
death: the other is,by a life laden with many
afflictions:the third is by a violent,cruell and
bloody end. And Tads minde and defire is,
toobtaine the crowne of eternal! glory by a-
ny of thele waies s .and if not by the firftor
lecond, yet by the third.

In thele wordsfoure things are to becori-
fidered. The firft isthegaineit Ijelfe,and chat
is thereward of eternallglorie. Aiid that wee
may the more with Pad be ftirred v.p toa de-
firethereof,I: will ftand a while todedarc the
exceliencieand.theconditionsof it. It is no-*

thing elle butacertaine eftateoflife, in which
alithcpromifesof God are in and by Chrift
accompliflicd vnto vsin heauen. And it will
the better be concerned by the anfvvering of
three qutftionssWhatlhal ceafe in this eftate?
What weihaUhane-?- What we (hall dot ? ;
-1 For the firftyleuen things (hall ceafe. The.

firdis, thecitecufion of the Mcdiatpurfhipof
Clirift,orof theofficesofa.king,prieft, pro-
phet. Thus much Tad teacbeth,whe he laith,
that Chrift in the Iaftdaymafigiaevphis king,
dome to his Father, 1.Cor.15.24. And though
the execution (hal then ceafe:yet nothing (hal
be wanting to them that beleeue:becaufe then
•(ball be the full and eternall fruition of all the
benefits of our redemption. Secondly , then
(hall ceafe all callings in family , Church, and
common-wealth; becaufeChrift (hal thenput
downe all power,rule,and authorise. In this
blefled eftate,there(hall not be magiftraceand
people,mafterand feruant, husband and wife,
parentand children,pallor and people: but all
fach outward diftinftions of perlons (hall
ceale,and wee (hall bee as the Angels of God.
Thirdly, all vertuesthatpertainetovs, as we
are pilgrimes here vpon earth, (hall haue an
end,asfaith,hope,patience,becaufe the things
beleeucd and hoped for (hall then be obtai-
ned. Withal,the part of inuocation called Pe-
tition,(hall ceafe, as alfothe preaching & hea-
ringof the word,& the vieof the Sacraments.
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Cbrifi the trueandperfect Cjainei<568
Likewas thecourageof ofes, who was

content to endure affliftiofe with the. people
of God,that he might wiflae the recompence
of rewards Likewas rhewurageoftheMar-
tyrs, That vecre racked andveouldnotbedtUuircd,
that theymight obtainabetter refurreBion.-Wc
likewile walking in the, way to eternal!life,
muft take the Jikeceurage vnto vsinall.dan -
geis. For thiscaufe we muft priy vntoGod,
to giue vs the(pirit ofcourage: and weeniuft
alwaiesattend vpon thecallingand chtnman-dement of God , making it the ftay and foun-dation ofour courage: and we muft yet fur-ther ftayour felues on the promife of Gods
prefence and proteftion, fa long as weobey
him. Ifitbealleadged, thatweafe by nature
fearefull indangers, and therefore vncapablc
of courage: I anfwcr , there isa three-folde
feare. The firft is,feare of nature,when mans
nature fcares,flies,and efehewes that which is
hurtful ynto it-This feare was in Chrift,whole
foule was hcauie vnto death, who alfo feared
thecurfcd death which he endured.And ther-forcthis feareof it felfe is no finne, anditmay
ftand with a true fortitude. The fccond feare
is that which rifeth of the corruption of na-
ture , when a man fcares without caufe , or
without mcafiire. Without caufe,aswhen the
difciplcs feared Chrift walking vpon the lea:
or when they feared drowning, Chrift lying
afleepein theIhip.Without meafure,as when
raendiftrufting God, ncglcft their callings in
time of danger , and thedutie of inuocation,
flying to vnlawfull meanes of deliucrance.
Now this fccond feare is an cncmie vnto ail
courage. The third feare is, when perils and
death arc indeede feared: butyet feare isor-dered by faith in the mercy and prouidcncc
of God,by hope»by inuocation j anditisioy-
ned with obedience to God in the time of
danger. Thisisa proceeding ofgrace,audit
may wellftand withcourage, and it femes to
order the two former fearcs, theoacof na-
ture,ucotherof diftruft.

thisway wee are to fight , not with flefh and
blood,but with principalities and powers in

jipiriruali things , feeking the deflation of
I ourfoules. Secondly,there be within vs innu-
merable lufts that compaffe vs round about ,
prefle vs downe , and draw vs away to the
broad way of deftruftion. Thirdly, this way
lies full ofoft'ences,partly in dottrines,partly
in caill examples;al tending to this end.eithcr
to make vs fall,or to goeout of the way.Laft-
ly,it is befet wirh manifold and diuers tribula-tions; from the beginning euen to theende.
Hence wee Iearne , that we muft giue all dili-
gence that wee may attaine to the reward of
gloric:and therefore we muft ftruggle, ftriue
andwreftle to enter in at the ftraigbt gate.
The principal gainc, and the hardneffe to ob-
tained, requires our principall ftudie and la-
bour. Therefore they deale wickedly that vfe
no meanes, but (as they fay) leaue all toGod,
thinking it the eafieft matter in the world to
wiane the kingdome of heauen- The;like is
their fault, that profeffc religion in a flacke &
negligent maner, being neither hot nor colde.

The third point, is Pauls mindeund defire
of eternall life. Ifitbefaid, that wicked men
hauethelikedefire,as for example Balaam-, 1
anfwer, in Paul there was an endeauouran
fwerable tohis defire,asappeares,A<ft.24.16 .
where he faith, fhat hec waitedforthe refurretli. C
onof the tuftandvniuft : and that in themeane
feafbn hee laboured to kjepe agood conftier.ee be.
foreGodand men:now this defire in thevngod-
ly is barren,and yeclds not his fruit. Agairie,
Paul bccing iuftified, ftill defires to attaine to
full fellowlhip with Chrift,and to conformity
withhiminglorie. The like defire, with the
like endcauour,fhould be in all vs.

The laft point , is Pauls courage and forti-tude. Hee is concent to endure any kinde of
death,yea cruelldeath,fo he may obtaine this
third and laft gaine. And thus it is verified,
which hefaith,2.TVw.i.7.fW GW hath giuen
him the ft'urit flit effearefulnejfe,but of courage.
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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O V R A B L E
L O R D H E N R Y, E A R L E O F K E N T, L O R D

o f Halting , Weisford, and Ruthyn.
Jght Honourable,&c. Great hath beene themtrcyef Godtothis our Englifij
nation,inthat befide peace and protection,bee hath beftowed on vsthetreafkre
of his Gofpell,now more then forty jeeres , andthat vnderthegouernment ofa

fLP' mojlgracious Queene. It is a benefit vnfreakeable: andEr,gland( at lthinly)
yf&X. teener had thelikebefore.

Forthisgreat mercy,we owe toGodaU thankefulneffethat heart canthinks,
or tongue can freaks.Our thankpfulneffe muftfiew itfelfe inthefruit ofobedi-
ence to the Gofrell. And obedience is to tumeeuenvntoGod fromeuery euill

way,to beleeue in Chrtfi,andtowalkeinncwnejfeof 'goodlife.
But alas,in refteSt of thegreateft number,we art a nation very vr.thankyful: yeelding fmaU obedience

tothe Gofrell oflife.If the things which haue been done in England,hadbeene done in Barbary,erTurkic,
or America , it may betheywouldhauerepentedinfaikcloathandafhcs , andhaue turned more earneftly
vnto Godthen we haue done. And for this caufe we haue deferucd,t hat God(hould take away his Goftid
fromvs , andgiue it to a nation that will bring forth the fruits thereof. For thepreuenting of this euiU
which we haue defcrned.itftands vs in handto repent of our vntbankefninefie, to imbracetht(foftctl more
thenwe haue done,andto walks worthy of it in hclincfftoflifc.

For thefurthering of thisgood workf , I haue penned this finallTreatifeof Idols,andthe trueWorjhipof
Cjod. For this istht right praHife of the Gofried, to put fromvs ad mannerof idols,andtofanSifie God
inour hearts,that is,to ferue himinminde andftirit,namely, with a pure heart,agoodconfcience ,and
faith vnfained.

And hauing pennedthisTreatife , J now prefent it toyour Honour ,and prefume to publijh it inyour
name. Firft, becaufe(fodhathmadeyou Honourable, not or.elyby ciutlidignitie , but aljb by an vnfained
Icuc andobedience to the Goff ell of Chrift. Againe , my deftreis,togiue fometeftimonyof a thankefuS
minde forfauourvndeferued. Thus 1take myleauc, prayirg God to eftabltfh the heart of your Honour,
andall his people,without blame inholinejfe beforehim,euen tur Father,againftthe cmmtngtf our Lerft
lefiu Chrift withad theSaints.

Your H. in all dutie to

command, W.P I R K I N S.

JTO the Reader,
$ F any demand , wherefore I haue penned, and am allowed topubiifh a
.fk Treatife of Idolatry , now in the light of the Gofpel, and in a Church,

where,Idolatry is condemned to the pitof hells let them vndcrftand
Jr that I doe it for fundry caufts.

The firft is,todeclare and conuince the Church of Rome of manifeftWs Idolatry:and confequenttyjto fhew that they aredecciucd,who thinkoH that Proteftants and Papifts differ not in the fubftancc of religion, but in
% circumftances*

The fecond is, toaduertife our Recufants (if they will vcuchfafe to rcadc and confider what
I haue faid) that they ought to be Recufants to the Church of Rome: becaufc fhee is a main-tainer and a worfhipper of idols.

The third is, to ftirre vp and kindle in the mindsof our countrey-mena further deteftation
and loathing of the Romifh religion. For if it had noother fault or defeft , the very crime of I-dolatry Vncxcufablc,wherewith it is iuftly charged, is a fufficient inducement to mooue all men
that regard their owne faluation,to an vnfained loathing of it.

The laft is, toinformc the ignorant multitude touching the true worfhip of God. For there-maindersof Popery yetfticke in the mindsof many of them, and they thinke,that to feme God,
is nothingelfc but todealc truely with men, and tobabble a few words morning andeuening>at
home,or in the Church,though there be no vnderftanding. I

THE1
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i, Iohn 5, vetfe 11.

"Babes, l^eepeyourfeluesfrom Idols.

A after thecalfc was once framed , Aaron pro-
claimed a day offolemnity,and faid ,Tomorrow
Jhalbethe folydayoflehoHct, Exod. 34.5. That
which the Ifraelires did in this cafe, was no
doubt the fame which they had often feene
the Egyptians doe before them. Now the E-
gyptians reprefented and worfhipped God in
the formes of wilde and tame beafts,as b Stra-
bo theGeographer plamely faith , Images in
vfeof religion, erc&ed by the wifeftofthe
heathen,were nothing but Idols: and many of
them verily were imagesof the true God, as
7Wteftifieth,when he faith,^«».1.23.They
turned the glory of the incorruptible God ,
to the fimilitude of an image of corruptible
man,and of birds,&c.Thirdly,idolsoften fig.
nifiefalfegodsthemfelues,i.CAr<i».i<5.
gods of the people are vatne things,or idols: Thus
Rahelis kid toftcale Idols,or the Godsof her
father.And TWji,Cor.8.4.makes an oppofi-tion betweene an Idol and the true God. Yet
are not falfegods idols properly fo tcarmed,
but by a metaphor.Becaufc as images made in
theway of Religion,draw the heart from the
trueGod: euenfo doe falfe gods,truely called

C idols. Thus then , an idol! is any thing fet
vptobee worfhipped , either in the roome
of God, or as God. In the roome of God ,
as prophane images : as God, namely falfe
gods.

The generall property of idols, is, that
theyare NOTHING in the world , as Paul
fiith,i Cur.8.4-and they are lb tearmed, be-
caufethey haue nothing in them of the diui-
nity or godhead,whether wee regard the na-
tureor the efficacie therof.And this appeares
by Pauls reafon, An idol, faith hee, is nothing
in the world; becanfevnte vs thereisbut on God.
Furthermore, it is nothing in refpe&ofre-
prefentation : for an idol fometime is no-
thing at all : fometime it reprefenteth as
God, that which is meerely nothing : feme-
time it reprefcnts the true God,otherwife then
he is;and in this refpeft alfo it reprefeuts no-
thing.

Ihckindcs andfertsof Idols are likewife
tobeconlidered, fpccially fechas haue bcene
cre&ed fincc the daies of the Apoftle. For
there isnoqueftion, but he did forefee, that
the Apoftolical religion would bee corrupted
by ldo!atrie,& that made him lay; Babeskeeps',
your fellies from Idols. That the diners kinds of|

He intent and feopeofthe
Apoftlein this Epiftle is
to fetdowne markes and

W tokens,wherbymenmay
ah know whether they bee

the children of God or
b* no. Hailing performed
^ this from the beginning

of the Epiftle to the end thereof , toward the
end ofthischapter in the18- ver.heanfwers a
fecret obieftion which may be framed on this
manner. Hethat is the childofGod may fall
from God, commit a finne vnto death, and lb
confcqnently loofe his aflurance. Therefore
it feemes, that there is nocomfort by the aflu-
rance of our adoption, but for the time pre-
fcnc. To thisthe Apoftle anfwcrs negariuely
in the 18,19,20. verfes : the eftett of thean-
fwer is, That hee which is borne of God fo

preferues himfelfe by grace, thatihe cannot be
drawneby Sathan to commit thefinne that fs
todeath. And in this laft verfe of thischap-
ter,he lets downe a rule how men ihould pre-
ferue themfclues that they fall net into this
finne; Tabes, keepsjoarfclnes from Idols : that
isjholdfaft thevrueand fpirituallvyorftiipof
God: and for this caufe auoide all things that
may withdraw your heartsfrom God,efpcci-
ally take heedeof Idols.

J n this rule I confider two things: a com-
mandemint, Keepefourfellies fromIdols. The
reafon 13infolded in the word Babes.That the
right, meaning of the comniandemcnt may
appearethe better,Iwil ftand a while toIhew:
firft, what is meant by Idols,&fecondly,hoW
weeare to keepe cur fellies from them. The
word Idol generally and properly fignifiesas
much as Image,xh&t is,the refcmblance of any
thing either good or bad. For that which I-
mageis in Latinc, Idol isinGreeke. Tcrtulli-
nn laith , that Idol fignifies a forme orlittle
forme:and the diftjnftionof Idol and Image
was not obferuedof the (a )Latin interpreter.
Yet by more narrow and more vfuallfignifi-
catibjthe word Idols is put for any fech Image
as is ertfttd to reprefent either falfe or true
God* That idolsare imagesoffalfe Gods, all
men grant; but that they arc images alfo of

&
bScepjo
6CO.
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Gen. 31,

*9 30.

D vcitd.
Dc Ido-
lnc.c.3.
a Hisrorn
in lfa.37.
Per idola
intelligi-
musima-

gines
mortuo-

! rum.
! Ezech.7.
j io. Iraa-; go lima, tlit- true God,there isthc queftion.But I make
', 'J.iclirorii. it cv.uufeft thus. The golden calfe of the Iftae-
\A'r:0S /' I hres.wasan idol,as it iscalled by Saint Stcucn, 2 , .tma^o , ar;c] ;-c vvas animageof /e^»#<*. Forkioiorii .
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The Idolatry of the lajllimes. *71
Idols may be knowne, we muft confider how A
manywaies aman may ereft an Idol to him-
felfe. Andthis may bedohe-threewaies. The’
firft is s If God beotherwileconcerned,then
he hath manifeftefl and reuealed himfelfe in
hisowne wofdc God istobe concerned as he
rcueales himfelfe vntovs,and nootherwiferif
otherwife,God is not concerned,but a fiftion
or idol of the braine. ^Augnjline vpon the
words of lofita , Take avray the ftrange Gotk

lAuguit. fromamong yOH, on thismanrier:The holy
1 Prophet lofuafaw in their heartsjhonghtsof God

|fup. tofu.. ^ hefeemmg God, andhetfilsthemtobetakena-1' ! way. For wbofoeuereonceitteth Godtobe fuchan
L°— i one,as he isnotindeede,carriesinminde a firange

rily tranfjbftantiated into the body of Chrift,
thisveryhbdy.muft needs be made, not on-
ly of the fobftanceof the Virgin, but alfo of
the fubftance of bread,c nay, it is made
ry moniirous bodie.,. For beeingin his full
quantitie ahddimenfions, and fo remaining,
it is fuppofed. to bee. included and contained
in the quantitie ofa fm^ll round caket asifa
folidebodfoof many foot could be contained
in afolide bodicof two or three inches. A-gaine,if Chrift be bodily inthe bread,&inthe
hand of the-receiticrs,remifsion is to be asked
of God, from that which wee hold in our
hands,andreceiue with ourmouth.For rmif-
fion of finnes muft be asked and looked forat
Gods hands for Chrifts fake, fpeciaily in the
vfe of the Lords Supper. Communicants
therfore muft thus thinke with themfelues, &
fpeake vntoGodjI pray thee,0 heauenlyFa-
therbe mercifull vnto me for this thine owne
fonne, whom bceing now bodily prefent, I
hold in this mine owne hand,and receiue with .

my mouth* A,nd this is theoblation of the Po-pifh Maffe, in which the Prieft imagines that
he holdeth and carricth Chrift bodily in his
hands, and there oftcreth him to his Father,
that hee may obtaine remifsion of finnes for
liimfelfe and others, and that for his fake
whom hee holdsin his hands. And this,
doubt,is horribleanddeteftableidolatry ;and
it were better to endure many deaths, then fo
much as once to be a doer in it. For wee are
taught by the word of God, to waite for onr
faluation by Chrift made man, and now ap-
pearing at the right hand of his Father in hea-
uen, and not for him whom wee hold and
carry inour hands. Touching his offices, the
(aid religion degrades him of his prieft-hood
by flue things.The firft is,thedaily offeringof
Chrift inthe mafle,& that in real!maner,and
aifo for the finnes of the quicke and the dead.
For by this meanesthe facrifice vpon the
crofle is either continued as a thing but be-
gunand after to be perfeftcd , or it is repea-
ted.Ifcotinued,it was not then accomplished
on the crofle.If repeated,then alfo it is imper-
feft:ifimperfeft,thcnno facrifice ofa Redee-
mer. The fecond is the doftrine of humane
fatisfaft ion.Forif our fufferingsconfidcrcd as
fatisfaftion for thetemporall punifhmentof
our finnes,muft concurre in the worke of our
redemption with his fatisfaftion for the fault
and the eternall ptiniftimenc of the fame fins,
then is this fatisfaftion of his in very deede
imperfeft, becaufe it rcceiues an addition
and fopplemcnt from ours. And if I fatisfie
for my felfetomy creditour, my friend doth
notmake full fatisfaftion for mee t neither
isit requifite. And fo fai re forth as I fatis-
fie for my felfe , I redeetne my felfe. The
third is the doftrine of the meric of workes,
which makes voide the worke of redemption i
wrought by Chrift. For if Chrift merited by;
hisdeath aqd pafsion, that we might merit by
ourworkeseternall life:then is not Chrift a

ave-

Deuni
jqdis | andfalfe GW.Twofamous examples we haue

! iathis kind.The firft is,when the true God is
[enu®

3
v- 1 concernedoutof the Father,Sonne, and holy

Lue dc. ! Ghoft ;or outof Chrift our Redeemer God&
un & frl- j matt. For'whenthe minde abftrafts the God-

head.from the Father,Sonne,andbolyGhoft,
God is transformed into an Idol. The Ephefi-
ansbefore their conuerfion,worlhippedGod
the maker of heauen and earth.and fo did the
Galatians. And yec ncuerthelefle Tonifaith
of thefirft,thatthey were withoutGod,Ephe-
fianSjChap.a.i 2.and of the fecond, thatthey
worfhipped them that were notgod , by na-
tures6*1.4.8. becaufe they worlhippcd God
out of Chrift ifor hethat denies the Sonne,hath
not the Father. Arid thevnitic of the Godhead ^
is to bee adored in the Trinitie of perfons.
Here then behold the Idol-god ofthe greateft
nationsofall the world;of rurkes,of lewes
yeaof many that pretend Chriftianitie, who
Vponignorance, worlhip nothing but anab-
folute God,that is;Godabfolutely eonfidered
wit hoiit any relation to.Father,Chrift,or holy
Spirit. Yea the multitude in all places fet vp
vnto themfelues, a god that isall mercy, and
no iuftice: becaufe they content themfelues
with the light of blinde nature, and frame
God according to their owne defires and af-
feftions- And by this meanes they ereft vnto
themfelues Idols within their owne hearts,
and commit a moft fecret and fpirituall Ido-
latry,which the wbridcannot difeerne. .

The fecond example followeth,and thatis,
Chrift Iefus falfty and farreotherwifeconcei*
ued then hee hath reuealed himfelfe in the
word. For hee In one perfon isperfeft God
and perfeft man: our only redeemer all-diffi-
dent in himfelfe, and therefore perfeft king,
prieft,prophet ; without either partner or fel-
low inthe workeof mansfaluation. And hee
which otherwife conceiueth of him , turnes
him intoan idol!or forged Chrift. This doth

I that greatand famous Italian Diana, I meane
the religion that ftands in force by the late
Council!of Trent. For it prefenteth vnto vs
Chrift indeede, but yet a poore dilguifed and
deformed Chrift. For it fpoyleth him of his
manhood, and degrades him of his offices.
Hee is fpoyled of his manhood by the pre-
fence in the facrament: for If the bread be ve-
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'Theldolatry of the lajl times.67+f

A ' perfens, the diftinftionof nature^ in Chrift;
Ithcperfonallvnion, the officesof theMedia-tour aswe doe. I anfwer>thatiu ivtord itdoth,',
butin deede by infallible confeqiience-ofdo*
/ferine itdoth abolifhChrift,asiIhanefbewfedi
Papiftsin word confefle him tobe Our Lord,
but withthis condition , that'thc Seruantof.

Seruants may alter and changc his precepts,
whofepower (they fay) isofthatgreatnefley
that hce may, bee judged ofhonc, and that he:

‘can ,open or.fhut heauen to whom hec pleafe;̂
iThey confefle himtobe1'efiisOurS*?««wnijye't>

aSauiouraww, in that hegiuks'Vs this grace,•

that byourbwne merits wcmay beourowne1

Sauioursjborrowingalfb(ifneede be)a fupply
from Martyrs and the reftof the Saints. They
confefle him to bee crucified ,dead,and buried\
for vs ; yet with this condition, that thefault
becing pardoned,wee our felues muft (atisfie
forlbme partofthepunilhment, either in this
world or in purgatorie. They confefle,that be
fits attheright bandof Godthe Father,to bevn-
to him the Mediatour of intercefsion for vs:
and yet withall, they hold that his mother
is the Queene of heauen, hailing authoritie
to contcoll and command her fonne. What
a Cbrift is hce, that in (undry actions pertai-
ning toour redemption hath partners or (el-Iowcs ioyned with him ? For thiscaufe wee
rcieft this religion, becaufe it tumesouronc-lyand perfect Redeemer intoa fained Chrift
of mans deuifing. Itmay be further faid,that
lbmc faife opinions concerned of Chrift ,
doe not ftraight-way turne him intoan Idoll.
I ahfwer with Hieromet Euen to this day an
Idoll is fet vpinthehoufeof God , or inthe hearts
and foules of belteuers whena new doftrine is de-
uifed. Againe,vtffalfe opinipn,isan Idolloffalfe-heed. •

full and perfeft Sauiour, but onely the prin-
jcipall caufe of onr falnationj orrather anin-
ftrtimentof Godto'makc vs outowne Saui-

ioursi The fourth is tbe.do&rine of veniall
; finne: for if fomeiyea many finnesare veniall
jin their owne nature, foas wee our fellies
:may fatisfiefor them,it wasnotiicedfull that
; Chrift fbould die,and hy his death rede?mc vs
; fromailfinnes. Thefiftis the doftriheof the
, Intercefsion of Saints; who in Romifh do-j ftrineraake interceftion not oncly by reque-
uing, but alfo bvmeriting; (a) yea by com-
manding. For thus the Virgin Mary doth ;
more then which Chrift himfeifc can not
doe*In the reformed Mafle-bookc there isaferi-..
bed to the intercefsion ofSaints, firftj prote-
6iion. b Let blejfed Sabbat by making imercejfi-
onfor vs,pmell vs,O Lerd. Againe,by( cjthy
Apofiles keepe vs with thy continuaBprotection.
Secondly,appeafement,d‘Beingappeafedby the
intercejfion of thy Saints,grant,O Lord,we pray
thee,&c. Againe, Let not the prayer of Saint
Chryfofiomebe wanting vnto vs,which maycaufe

Doir.ina. i oar gifts tobe accepted and obtaine.thy pardon for

^ In fe» VSm Againe,By the prayer of Matthias makevs
ccmbw'" It0 deanfedtf >our finnesanddefended,' Thirdly,
cVrJfjL.|Confidence, ( e ) byrefiing on their fuffrages.
de Apoft. Whatcan be (aid moreof the intercefsion of
d Helh
!anu.
In feflis
Mar.
In feflis
Sept,
e Vtquo-
rum fuf-fragiis ni-
timur.

a Darnia-
husfer.a.
dc nat.
Mnrix.
Accedis
ad illud
aureum
reconci-liationis
hlcnre
non fold
rogans
fed ciiam
imperans
non an-
ciila fed

B

Chrift ? Iknowtheyaddeintheendj /xr -Do-
mimm,but what is that to the purpofe.'If wee
giue any pointof (upremacic toafubieft, it is Q
trcafonjthough otherwife in tcarmeswc mag-
nifie the foueraignty of the Prince.Again,the
fame Carholike religion degrades him of his
kingly office, by giuingvnto the Pope two'

royalties of the kingdome of Chrift:One is,a !
power to giue pardon of finsvntomen , both
fully and(fjproperly,which none can doe but
God. Theother is to make lawes trucly bin-
ding the conferencesof all men in the Catho-
like Church vpon earth, and that as truely as
(£)the lawes of God:whereasthere is butone

. Law-giucrthat can fane anddeftroy thefbule.
Laftly, it degrades Chrift of his propheticall
office. Firftjbecaufcitgiues vntothePopea ;
power fupreame and infallible todetermine
in his Confiftorie and in generall Councils,of ^all controuerfics in religion, whether concer-
ning-faich ox manners;ivhereas this power in-
deede is infeparably annexed to the perfbnof
Chrift,whoin and by his written word deter-
mines of all matters pertaining to faluation s
and that infallibly and diffidently to the ccn-tentation of an humble minde, and to the fet-
ling ofany confidence* Secondly,it addes and
takes away, it changesand reuerfes the do-
dtrine Chrift hath left Vnto the Church,fpeci-
ally in thebookes of the new Tcftament,by an
heape of humane traditions, fpccially by the
law of fingle life, and the communion in one
kinde,&c.

It may haply bee alleadgcd , that the Reli-
gion pretended to bee Catholike , holderh
the Vnitie of the Godhead, the Trinitie of

Hleron.
in Icim
cap. ji.S
Dan.3.

f Allen in
liis booke
of prieil-liood.

Thcfecond way of ere.ftingan Idoll is,
when God isworftiippcdotherwife, and by
other meancs, thenhee hath reuealedin the
word. For when men fet vpa deuifcd wor-fhipjthey fet vpalfdadeuifed God, Augujline
faith of the Gentiles,that they refufed to wor-
fhipthe God of the Hebrewes, Becaufe , if
their pleafures were to Worjhippe him in another
fort then hee had appointed , theyfhpuld not in.
deede worjhippe him , but that which they had
faigned. The Samaritans worfhipped the
God of Abraham, Jfaac and Iacob: and they
waited for the commingof cheMefsias: and
yet Chrift faithof them,Teeworjhipyeknownot
what. - becaufe they worfhipped the trueGod
by a worfhip deuifed of old , and fet vp by
men. The Lord faith to. the Iffaclites, yec
fliall call qiee no more B A ALit.where-byhefignifieth , that becaufe the lewes did
fomecimc worfhippe God in the fame man-
ner, wirb thefameimages, rites,and names,
whereby the heathen worfhipped.the faife
God Baal* therefore they made bim indeede
to be euen as the Idol Baal. And this I take
to be thexighc meaning of the former words;
becanfe phe words following are ; For 2 will

take

z Sic
Dricdo.
& Bellar.
delon-
tif. lib.4.
cap.iy.

Aug. tie
Confcnfo
Huang. I .
1. c. 18-
Si alio
modo
Denm '
colere
rdlei’,quarn fe
eolendu
ipfe dix-
iiTer, non
vtique
ilium c»;
Ictctj fcJ
quod ipS
finxiflcnl.
I0I1.4.
i*.
Ofc.a.rt-
withDeii.
11.4 .
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Tbe Idolatrie of the laft times. 67?!
take awaythe namestf Baalimoutof her month: A Lordfpakf vntoyouin Horeb out of themiddefi°f
verfiiy. When the Iewes in Itrcmiechapter . thefire, that is, ye faw no image of the true
2.verfl 23.denied that they worfhipped *2*«- God , but onely heard his voice: therefore
lim,there can bee no teafon ( I fuppofe) of ye (hall make no imagt>nameIy,ofGod,to re*

theirdenial!* but this, that they intended to prefent him, or his prefence. Notable is the
worlhipGod in the Idols of Baal. Againe, teftimonie of Strabo for the proofe of this
Saint /060faith; 2.34. ff that whichyet point-'his wordsare to thiseffcd.^o/fjffai' h Geogra
hone heardfrom thebeginning remaineinyoH,yee he) didaffirme andteach,that the Egyptians did pbi*°lib
alfo fijafl continue in the Father and the Sonne. nottudgearight,who reprefented Godin the fhapes l6- de

Hence it followes, that they whichabidenot of wtideandtamebeafts: northe Libyansandthe i’yria'

in the do&rine of the Prophets and Apo- Greekes,whofigured Gedsntheforme of men. For
files, but fetvp fomeother formeofworfhip- Godisthat thing alone whichcontaines vs,andthe
ping God , abide not in the Sonne and the earthandthefea ,which wecall heauen , andthe
Father. Gods worfhippe muft bee according worId,andthenature of allthingsthat are: thei-
tohis nature,heauenly; diuine and fpirituall 5 g mage of whom,whoin his right wits dare prefume
but all deuifed worfhippe is according tothe D tomake like to anyof thethingsthatart about vs?
natureand difpoficion of the deuifer, foolifh, But we muft put awayall making of ( a ) fmages,
carnall,vaine:as Chriftfaith,Matth.15.9. fn and fet atemple anda fecret place befeeming him,
vairte doetheyworshipmee , teaching for precepts andworjhiphim b without anyforme.A littleaf-
thecemmandemtnts of men. And according to ter headdes of his ownc, that(c)thelewfs are
this worfhip is the God that is worfhipped. true worshippers of God. Origcn faith againft
Therefore when God is worfhipped, nocac- Celfus; that Angelsmay not bee adored, and
cordingtohis owne will,but accordingtothe that religion keepes Iewcs and Chriftians
pleafure and will of man , the true God is not from worfhipping of God in temples,altars,
worfhipped, but a Godof mans inuention is Images; becaufe the Law faith: There fhall
fet vp. Onenotableexample wee haue in this be nootherGods vnto thee before my face:
kinde. When God is either reprefented or and, thoufhait not make to thy felfe any gra-
worfhiped in any Image of mans deuifing, uen Image. Hence itfollowes, that the fra-
there is prefenrly made a double Idoll , the mingor erc&ing of an image, with an intent
one is qhe Image reprefenting : theother is coreprefent or worfhip God thereby , is the
GOD reprefented , who is by this raeancs ^ eredinsofanidoll, though it be not further

applyed to Idolatrousvfe.lt may be obiedfed,
that we may lawfully make animageofChrift
and that this image is no Idol. I aofwer:itis
not vnlawfull to make or tohaue the image of
Chrift , twocaueatsbeing remembted. The
firftjthat this image be only of themanhood:
the fecond,that it beoutof vfe ofreligion.For
if otherwife it bcc made to reprefent whole
Chrift,God and man:or,ifit be vfed as an in-
ftrunient or a figne in which, & before which
menworfhip Chrift himfclfe, itisbythe for-
merdoftrinc a flat Idol. Againe,friendsof I-
magesplead on this manner.Though we may
not fet vp what Imageswcwill vntoGod,yet
may wee reprefent him in fuch formes and
fhapes,in which he hathvied tomanifeft him-
felfe vnto menjas in the formeofa man,or in
the form of a doue,&c.I anfwer firftof al,that
the formes in which the Son and holy Ghoft
hiueappeared , were not their Images, but
onely fenfiblefignes and pledges of their pre-
fence:and fignes notfor cuer,but only for the
prefent time,when theyappeared:and there-
foreneither fignes norimages of Gods pre-
fence now. HenceitfoUowes, that when the
hiftorieof the Bible is painted or pittured,
as in fomc of our Bibles it is, there are no i-mages of God deferibed, but onely fuch vi-
fiblc appearancesas (fbmetime) were fignes
of the prcfencc of God, arc exprefTcd. A-
gainc, I anfwer that the commandcmcnt
of God doth generally forbid images, not
exceptingthe veryfhapesin which God hira-
felfe hath heretofore teflificd his prefence.
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turned into an Idol).
That the Image madeofvs to refemble and

reprefent God, isan Idoll, I prpoueit thus:
The Image which Micha tre&cd wasa flatte
Idol: for it is called Teraphim , which all
commonlv rranflate, Idols. And it wasani-mage of fehouah. For before it was made ,
thefiluer whereof it was made, was dedica-ted toGod: and after it wasmade, when ihe
had got a prieft into her houfe, tooffer facri-
fice vnto it, fhee faid 1 ‘JSfow1know that leho-
uab wilbegoodvntoms.The two goldencalues
crc&ed in Dan and Bethel by Jeroboam, were
Idols in the judgement of all men: yet were
they nothingelfe but Images toreprefent the
trueGodof!{rack For the worfhipof them,
is called the feare <f fehouah. fehu neucr de-
parted from the flnne of feroboam,and there-
for hee was indeede a patron and defender
of the golden calues:ncuertheleffcit was not
his minde and meaning to make Gods of
them, but to worfhip the Lordof hofts in
them and by them.For when he wasaheutto
deftroy the Imagesandprieftsof Baal, hee
faid, Como fee how zealotu I will be forthe Lord
ef hofts. Grauen images and likenefles menti-
oned in the fecond commanderoent, are
plainc Idols, and theyare Images, not onely
of falfe Gods,butof the trueGod. For Mo-
fesexpounding this comandement, faith thus:
‘Ueut.4. i6> Tabs heedetoyourfelues,thatyee
corrupt notyourfeluts , andmakf youagrauen J-
mage,orreprefentationofany figure:and hisrea-
fon is,verf.i5. foryeefamtuimageintheday the
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The Idolatrie of the lafl times.976
ped,io,at, orbefore'an image, is prefently
transformed into an Idol!./^j£<zfc«iUaith,that
Imagesare doftoursoflies.Becaufc fo fooneas
God is reprefcnted in an1mage, he is depri-
ued ofhis glory , and changed into a bodily,
vifibleJcircurofcribed,& finite Maicfty. Wfie
the Iewcs intended to worlhippeGod in the
golden calfc , the Pfalmift faith , they turned
God into the likents of a beafi that eatitbgrafje.
Secoudly * we may not binde the prefenceof
God, theoperation of hisSpirit,and his hea-
ringoi vs,toany thing,to which God hath not
bound himfelfe by wordof commandcment,
or promife , or both. Now God hath not
bound himfelfe by any word to be prefcbt at
images,& to hears vs when we cal vpon him,
at them, or before them. Hence it followes,
that when men prefent themfelues before I-
mages, there to wot(hip God, they worfhip
not God,but eithera fained Godthatcaaand
will be prefentand heare at iroagessor the ve-ry Images themfelues. For God is not wor-
fhipped of vs,butwhen it is his will toaccept
our worfhip: and it isnot hiswill to accept
our worfhip, but when it is according tohis
will. Patronsof images will here profefTeand
ptoteft, that they intend not to worfhip thei-mages themfeluesproperly,or any falfc God,
but onely the true God maker of heauen and
earth. I anfwer firft of all , that this was the
veryexcufe of the wifer fort among the hea-
then (as afterwards {hall appeare:) and it
could not excufe them from Idolatry. Se-
condly Ianfwer, that mans intention makes
notGbds wcrfhip,but Gods wil.And itis not
hiswill toaccept the worfhip that isdone to

•him in images:and therfore he indeede is not
worfliipped,butfbmething clff in his roome.
It was the real intention ofthellfaelites(as I
haiic fhewed ) to worfhippe the God of their
forefathers in the golden calfe: and it was
the intention of Jeroboam to doe the like in
the calucsof Danand Bithel: and their mea-
ning was not toaddreffcor direft their fcruice
tothemoltenimages:vet hath theholyGhoft
giuenhis judgement & fentence,that the Ifra-
elitcs in the wildtrncfle worlhipped themolten
Image* and that Jeroboam offered facrtficts to
the values. The Gentiles are laid to faorificeto
Dtuclswhcrtus they,at the lcaft fameof them,
offered facrifices to God in images. And che
rcafon is,becaufeGod did notaccept thisfer-
uice at their hands. And indeedediuels were
ferued,though the Gentiles intended thecon-
trary.For they thoughtverily that their ima-
ges were the receptaclesofccleftiall powers,
and good Angels, but Paul giueth fentence
that they were diuels, or wicked lpirits. A-
gaine, wheuGod isadored in deuifcd Ima-
ges, the warlhippcrs are faid to forget Cod,
though they thinkethat they well remember
him. And rhe rcafon is, becaufe they forget
not onely his coaunandement , but alfb the
trueknowledgeor acknowledgementofGod,
fb fbone as they reprefenthim in an image *

And wherethe prohibition of God is againft A
vs,it is vaine to deuife fhiftsor excufcs. For
there is no exception againft Gads cotnman-
dement. Thirdly, it is a fallhood for vs to
thinke that we may lawfully doe whatfbeuer
God doth. And therefore wee muft warily.

'

reafbn from the example of God , when wee
would defend our own doings.Fourthly,God
will not beefbadored and worlhippedas I-
dols are worlhipped. Thou jhalt not doe thus
vmothe Lordthy God.Fi!tly,God hath power
to reprefeDt himfelfe in what fignes hee will ;
and fohath notanycreature,neither hath hee
giuen vs any power to reprefent him in this
or that forme. Sixtly, God can at his plea-
furcauoid and cut off all occafionsof idola-
try , when hee reprefents himfelfe in vifiblc
formes ; fo can not men doe , as common
experience declares. Therefore in fb doing
they temptGod ; and lay open themfeluesto
the danger of Idolatrie.Laftly,images which
men let vpvnto God , abolifh and deface his
Maieftie , breedeabfurd opinions of God in
rhe minds of men, and doe aslittle befeeme
his endleffe glory, as a picture ofan Ape, or
of a foole doth the excellency of an Empe-
rour.Thirdly,itisobie&cd thac the Scriptures
doe not fimply condemne religious images,
but onely bdtaufe lewe3 and Gentiles dtee-
med & held them for their gods:and that this
opinionof theirs isconfuted by Paul,, when
he faith, They are not Gods whicharemade with
hands. I anfwer againe , it was not the opi-
nion eitherof the Iewes, orof thewifeftof
the Gentiles, that grauen or carued images
were their gods ; the very lightof nature did
teach them the contrarie. That they made a
diftindion betweene their godsand the ima-
ges thereof, it appeares by the very diftinfti-
on of the firft and fecond commandcmtnt.
In the firft, are forbidden the falfeor ftrange
gods themfelues: in the fecond arecondem- 1
tied the I mages ,whichare either of the true
Jehovah,or falfc gods. And if images be on-
ly forbidden , becaufe they are reputed and
worlhipped for gods,then thefirft and fecond
commaudements of( a ) auncienttimediftiti* D
guifhed, (ball beindetd butotieand the fame
commandcment. Images (I grant)are called
often in feripture gods,but for twoother cau*

fcs. Firft,becaufe in u.ans intention they haue
relationcoGod,and reprefent him.And ther-
fore by a metonymie they borrow his name;
as a painted man iscalled a man,or, as he that
plaies thepartof a king, iscalled a king. Se-
condly, they are called gods , becaufe men,
though notin opinion and judgement, yet in
truth made them their gods, in that they
gaue religious worfhip vnto them. And for
this end doth‘Paul fay , they arenotGods
which are made with hands , to draw the E-
phefians by consequent of reafbn from doing
of any worfhip to the image of Diana.

The fecond poifit to be confirmed, is, tbat ;

God beeing either reprefcnted or worfhip- _
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forChenheisconcerned toheatherwife,then

; heis.
• By thiswhich hath bin faid vpon matHfeft

grounds outof the word Of God, wee-may
take acleareview of the idolatry ofthepre-tended Catholike Church of Rome.For it tea-,

cheth mentoworfhipGod arid Chrift,inlandbefore Images,efpecially Crucifixesjwhichin
very truth is nothing elfe but the -idolatry be-
fore defcribed. Againe,thisRomaneChurch
adorethChrift, ib; at, and before a pecceoff
bread in the Eucharift,and k teacheth men to!
deefo* Now to'direft our adoration to the'

br^adjor thepface^vherc the bread is,whitdsj
itlefle then idolatry?For firftofall,it is raatii-!
feft, thatadoration isnot tyed, either tothe!
breadit felfe, or to the forme of bread,or to
the place thereof by any commandetnenoofi
God, orby any promife. Anditisapra&ife
veryidolatrous, tobindadoration toariy par-
ticular thing,orto any particular place: that
is,todetermine that God is to be adored*and
that he hcaresvs in any fet place, in which he!
hath not exprefly commanded himfclfe to be

: worlhipped, and made promife to hearevs.
Againe.in thenew Teftament,or after the af-
cenfionof Chrift',itiscertairte, that fpirituall
adorationisonely required;and that worfhip
which is tyed to any certain thing or place on,

earth,isVtterlyabolifhed and forbidden.This;
Chrift himfelfe teacheth , /oh.4. 2,1^22. Tht
heure cometharidnowUyjbcnyc flail worflip nei-therat lernfalem^ norinthis mountaine^nd.thcr-foreneither in the bread norwineof theLords :
Supper,nor on the altar,nor inthe handof the
Miniftcr. For by a figure Synecdoche he takes
awayall circumftance of placeon earth, to
which the worfhip of God may pofsibly bee;
tyed & direfted.And this appearesmanitcftly ;
by the oppofirion in the words following ;
But infpirit &truth,lilt be faid,that the lews
worlhipped God,at,and before the Arke: I
anfwer,they did fb:and for thisdeed of theirs,
they had both commandement and promife:
and therefore they which worlhipped God at
theArke and Templein Hierufelem,wercac-counted true worlhippersof God. But they
that worlhipped the very feme God in Dan
& Bethel,before,&at the golden calues,or in
the temple of Samaria without a word or
warrant fromGod,were, though not equally,
yet in like fort reputed Idolaters , asif they
had worlhipped thegolde it felfe whereof the
calues were made. For it is Idolatry to turne,
difpofeordirefttheworfliip of God, or any
part thereof, to any particular placeor crea-
ture,without the appointment of God. Now
they of the Church of Rome, direft_ their
worfhiptoGod, in,at,and before Crucifixes,
or before the bread in the Sacrament , hauing
no warrant of their doing.either by comman-dement,or promife- If they haue , let them
(hewit.* if they haue not , they are toknow,!itisadeuifed worfhip which they performe 5

l and it is a deuifed god which they worfhip,

A namely;la godthac-vVill be prefontaridipeci-ally heareth'em,in,or at image$.Thcirintenti-on toworfhip.thc true Chriftis nothing vn-lefle they worfhip him according tohisowne
will.Srfd/iii ifeael fometime (was worlhipped
for the true Godjif Were$fe£tthe intention Ofmen; and .yet for all this , £aal ftilhremained
an Idol/and was nothing elfe butanidfeand
emptie name: and fhyconfidcring thereis no
fech Chriftas will becorporally prefent;and
lie 'hidwnder the forme ®f bread not Chrift
which isnowcorporally in heaue,butamicre

, fitftionofthe braineofman isworfhipped'.' '
Furthermore, vpon theformetground it

followes, that not onely falfe gods,. butalio
B Angels and Saintsdeparted , when they are

worfhippedi at, an;and before their Images,
arelikewife turned intoidds:for if God thus
worlhipped be turned toan idofl, then they
much more, becaufe wee haue no warrantmore toworfhip them on thismanner,.then
God himfelfe.

r The third and Iaft way whereby idolsare
erefted, is,when that which isGodsin pro-prietressgiuen tothecreatures.For towhat-fbeuerthing the glory which is duevntoGod,
is afcribcd,it is made.aribther God. Therea-fbn and foundation of thisdo&rincjs this:
When Rachel laid,Cine.me children,elfe 1die:
laeob anfwered, Am las Godwhohath deprined
thee ofthifiaiteof thywmbei Genef.^a. i,a.

Q When- the king of Syria had written to the
king of Ifrael, that Rtytman might bee cured
®f his leprofie:herent hisc!oaths& cried out:
Am1Godtokilla»dtogiueiifei2.King.̂ .jJam
lehouah, this is my name,and myglory will 1not
giue toAny other,neither my pratfetograuenima.
ges, lfk.yz, 8* And that which is proper to
God is giuen to thecreatures three waies.

The firft is,when the godhead,diuinitie,or
dioine nature is aferibed to any other things
whatfoeuer,that are not by nature Gods:for
then they aremadefalfeorftrange gods:Falfe
godsare^fpecuilly of twoforts, thegods of
the Geritilcs, and theRomane gods of this
time.Thatwemay the betterhaue fome little
concerning of the godsof the heathen , three

~ pointsare to be cxplaned:what be the forts
and kinds of them ? what is meant by them ? a Numb,
whatimages they had? Touching thefirft,the j **•**-*

heathengods areof two forts: fome foperi- j
our,fomeinfcriour.Soperiour godsare thefe: u ,9‘
(a)Baal thegod of theChaldeans and Affyri-! 13.ans (h ) zAfltcrotb the god of the Sidonians:11.King.
(c) Molochor Melcom thegodof the Ammo-
nites: (d) Chamos the god of the Moabites: 1

x j-KinS-
(e)Rimmmthe godofthe Syrians:( f )‘Dagon 4 Numb,
the god of the Philiftims: (g ) Remphan men-tioned by Staten calledCufln by Amos. The ^13-Scripture befidcs thefe mentioneth others , ' a - Re8-
but I omit them. Inferiour gods were li- f'Iuj.ningor dead men: for it was rhemanner of , i.Sam.iy
the Affyrians and Romanes to make their j * Aa.7.
kings& princes gods,yea while they were li-!A®os
uing.King Affiants exalted Haman. Aod this J , 2.
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exaltation was not itttcfpeft of ciuilldegree, A cothiBexptbstftrgelsAJimAiNehafazXbanbfS)-
butin-cefpeft:offomehigher.& diuincettate, ; AdrameUcb,Anamelech&M which in the^yfif.

wherqhyrbewas made a peti-god.'For Mar-' \ an tiongue , arefetd tobo«rOw*heit> paj^esof
Verfi,̂ doebem sefufed to hotwar hint' whom the j cockcs, henDea'j chickio?,g âfe?, dqgs-jjajfesj

King honoured -, and that bccaufe hee toas a 4torfes,tmiles> peac0ekcs,&e.,, ThqS;We.f$fijp

i lewxwhich hecould not haue done with good ' part what were the heathen gods fiGnpiDonly

!corifacnce,if nomore hadfceene-expeftcd but mentioned in Scripture. Andhfiie wee gre to
ciuiff honour.And defragments of the booke take knowledge^ the mercyofGodtowards
of fitfierXasmuch to be btleeued,’as-any hu-| ' -vs4 thathathnot left vs toout eiwnfl wafê as

• manehiftone) hane thefe words of March- he did theGentiles informwages,,

thiikhChap.13.14. Jdidit becaufilnouldnet .without GodiandwithoutrChfift,bpt bejulth
pnfer.tbe honour of dnuutnbouetheglory of God:\ * ^wealed bi&ffelfe vntov$„ an.dhip.will:,,

gpd

&woHlrfwtwfrJbipanybuttheemyLorddnlike; |nhofenvstobehisowocpeople.For his jper*-
mannerCmnan heathen man - refilled .to a-! • sjtlct vs,bec..th&nkefull , aodfhewit byjeIegr
dotekizi%-Art*xerxesA$.the maner of theFar-, ’ding vnto himalone with our hearts, _fib!r ;

fians was.In likemanerthemenof lifirajiea- B TheRomarte falfe gods-are two..;7h?fitfi
ring.and feeing Paul and Burnabaii^tBCmiiys : is the Virgin.-^fcry,whomthe pretended Ca-

ifayiA&' iq.i Z.tbfjrdrcGedsinthtformcofmen: sholikes of this time, of aSaint makeagod-
land would haue offered facrificevnro them; ! deffe;for.they call her the quecne of beauen,the

f Jn the fecond place , if it bee demanded ' <JH*ent of the world : our Ladie the mother of B.Mari*
i whatjs.meant by thegods before mentioned; graceandmercie. Shee is efteemed as an vni-
I anfwer,that the firft and principally namely, uerialladuQcateto the whole,world,and there
iWifignifies Jupiter* thefame in the firhia- ! he b.ther mediatours vnto her,- as toaqueene:
ment,or'the hoft-ofheauen, yetndt^waies: there be eight.felemne feafts for thehoaour
for the holy Ghoft in the booke of theKings andinuocation of her : befides this, there is
diftinguifheth BaalfiomtheSunne j. Moone, tloday p a f f e t h i n whichfhee isnotinuoca-
Stars‘,and-the hoftofheauen. If rmightcon- iedinhymnes or in themafle. Andthey af-
ieffure, I wouldthinke it fhould Sometime ctjbe to her j power to command and con-
fignifie Saturaus,thatis,'Time,which the hea- troll her Tonne in heauen,faying, Jskethe Fa-
tten worshipped asa fpeciall God.' For the , tber: commandthe Sonne ,andcommand himby ; Rogapi

Prophet Eliot.takingoccafion (ai'J fuppolcj the authentic of 4 mother : againc, caufe himto I J
fromthe falhions oVBoal,iamockagefaies’ to Q recemour frayere. This is to make her not j m3«is

bisptie(is,That beifindpunjkitesrinbhiour- onelya goddeffe, but alfo to place herabode J impera,

ney,or thatheisafieepeotnoonetide:which three Godhimfelfe. Here they alleadge, that theft|— Su-
propertiesfitly 3gree toSaturrie,'who hath of formes of fpcccbare fpoken by ametaphore,or
old beene vfually reprefentedC^ptitfuifig and by a Profopopceie : but this ,cannot be. For
deuouring his ownechildren,thatis,al things, ' the.ground.of thefe fpceches is properly afi
which hee bringeth forth; hauing alfo foure crifced totMarie,namely, the rightof a mo-
wings,twoalwaies fpread,and two clofed, to ther , and- therefore alfo the aft of com-
fignifie, (6)that though hefeme toftand,yet manding is without figure properly aferibed
is heealwaies goingfwiftly , asin.a iourney: toher.
likewife with foure eyeSjtwo open,twofhut: Wee take our 'felues beholden to Turftl.

\ whereby hee is alwaies waking andalwaies l**e the Iefuite for his fiue bookes of the Lady
fleeping,euen at nooue- tide.And iii(c)ancicnt rfLauretta, fheiscalled.For twothingsmay
writers, Baalor'Bel. is thenameof . Saturn:. plainely thence be gathered. The firft,thatJhe
tJMoloe.bis thought likewife tobee Jupiter or is made a goddeffe , being wprfhipped with
Saturne:&nd Rempbon to be Satumeor Lucifer, thevery fame worfhip wherewith God him-
that is}theday-fiatre<And the reft fignifieei- D felfe isworfhipped. For when men beein a-
ther the world,ornature,or time,orfortune, ny danger,necefsitie,orextremitic,ftraight-
or fate» or the Sun,the Moonc,or the Starres, waies they offer vp their prayers to her with
or foules, or the fbuies of men departed, or folcmne vowes. Secondly,when in their pil-
fbrae.vnknowncGod. grimages they come neere to the towne of

Touching theiff images, 2?«#/ had many. Lauretta , and behold the place where her i-
Oneamong the reft was the formcorrepre- mageisj afarre off they fall downe and wor-
fendltion of a fiie: and hence hee is called fhipher: and fomegoe bare-head afterward

. Baaltebub the lord of flies , bccaufe hee was intheverymiddeftef winter, till theycome
thought to bee the chiefeli fiie in the world: to her Temple , at thedotes whereof they fall

Naihnx. ' and asNaztonzena faith, A flic was the god of down againeand worfhip.Thirdly,whenthey
iriaeft. 2. : Accoron. AJhtarotbSidonhn gods were wor- come before her image, all , yea thegreateft
htiulian, ffippedin the formes oflheepe, as the name perfons in the bafeft manner that may bee
Phn. 27- feemes to import* Lagan in the .forme of a humble thcmfelues before her, kneeling or

j fift s Diana in (finer platcs,in which was ftapt lying vpon the bare ground , and kneeling

j the. figure of a temple, and theformeof cDia- amongthe bafe multitude. Fourthly,fhe hath
na. Whenthe Affyrianscame toinhabiteSa- a .cjuireofboiestofingpraifestoher.-Fifthly,

1 maria,they brought dieir gods with them,5M- (he is honoured witha double feaft,oneof her
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conception , the other cf her natiuicic: onejA , theChurch.. AndhekimfelfecalstheCatholtkej Cer t*°
in thefpring,the other in the aiittimnetthefo- , Churchhisowucjpoufe,inexj?re{[c words,whet- 1
lemnitie ofeachof the lafteth threemonethsi ' ; as this fanour is proper to Chrift. And it hadi i„ fexro
and there retorts to her at euery fesift^ two 1 beene enough for him to be a friend of the dc Im-
hundredthoufajidpfeopk.Laftlyjflke is wor- ! fpoufe. faith ofihim, that he is by <w- munit- c.
(hipped with Temple 5 altar , and offerings ' nointment Chrift. Secondly, the Pope chalen-
without meafurel for none almoft come to j geth to himfdfe infinite power, according to iI 2°r‘

heremptie handed. The furniture pertaining ! theplacein Matthew,All power isgiuento mein ; Bern, de
to her image isof gold,fiIuer, peark,pretious [ heauenand earth.Thus.fairh the bookeof the| < onfid.
ftones,filke: andof all things of excellencie j PontificailCeremonics ;Thu Tomifica/lfword
that heart can wifb.v . .: •• • - '^ dothfigure thatfupreme’Tontiftcadpower ,which Ll * Cc‘

Thefecond point is, that the thing wor- \ itgiueri ofChrift to hisVtcarvponearththe Btfhop
lhipped vnder the nameof theLadieof Lau- \ of Rome, according to that., All power isgiuento
retto i$indeed neitherGod nor Saint , but the !mein heauenand earth; and againe, he ftadrule
diuell himfelfe. For firft herebuetoufoefle ap- j fromfea to-fat,andfrom thefloodsto the ends of
peaces tobe vnfatiable, becaule Ihee findsno; g the worId. Andthis isftgnifiedbythat veluetcap
raeafiite in taking^acceptingofgifts;wher- whichthePopes'vfeto weaveonthenightefthena-
as God and his true feruants doe the contrary. tiuitie ofoi+r Lord.And this appeares in that he
Secondly, her miracles bee asmany as thofc vfurpes power and authoritie ouer all crea-
which we reade to be done by Chrift and his tures,yea ouer kings and princes:and will be
Apoftles. And yet they indeede are fuch as deputy of Chrift for the gouernement of the
may be done by Satanicall operation. For the Vniaerfall Church. Thirdly, he takes tohira-
diucll knowes the fccrets of nature more then felfe a fbucr^igne indgement ouer all perfons
all men doe , and by this mcanes bee can doc and caufes; to as if he carry innumerable peo-
thingslike miracles,which indeed are no mi- pie into hell with him, no man may iudge
racks t and hee is the beft phyfition in the him. Laftly, he takes to himfelfefufoeffeof
World,& cancure difeafes,which in theiudg- power to difpenfe with the lawesof God. In
mentof man leenie vncurable:yetcannot hee his lawit isfaid ,That men do withfttchrenerence
giue fight to them that arc borne blind , nor refteQthe Apoftolical feat ,that they rather defire
raife the dead : andthcrefore among all her toknow theancient inftitutio iof Chriftianreligion
miracles thereis no mention of fuch. Third- jromthe Popes mouth,thenfromholy Writ: that
Iy,her apparitions and her miracles tend all to Q they inquireonely what is hispleafure , andaccor-
ereft, ftablifh, and maintaine the worfhip of j ding to it ordertheir Connerfation.And therefore
her felfe;whereasthe trueSaintsofGod feeke | in the Councill of Trenthe hath prefumedto
not to aduance their owne honour,but the ho- j forbid vnder paine of Anathema, more de-
nonrofGod. Fourthly, when men make ab- j grees of consanguinity then God hath for-
folute formesof prayer to the Virgin eJMary , bidden.What isthiselfe but toverifiethefay-
for any temporall helpcor deiiuerance , they J ing of the Apoftle, that he exals himfelfe a-
haue neither commaundement nor promise fo j boue all that iscalledGod or worlhipped ?
todoe; and yet thde prayers arc commonly ) The fecond way whereby that which is
accomplifhed. Fiftly.our Sauiour Chrift,be- ! Gods is giuen tothe creatures, is when pro*

ing Kingof heauen and earth , ncuer medied perriesor proper a&ions of the godhead are
with matters pertaining to.the execution of aferibed to them.And thus arecreatures made
ciuill iuftice in priuatc perfons: but this Ladie gods in parr,and confequently idols. Hcreto-
of Lauretto (bmetimes breakes the halter foreithath beene thoughta kindeof idolatry,
when men be in hanging ; and when theyare to appoint the conftellations of heauen , and
hanging (hee prelerues their Hues till they be to make them fignes to manifeft fecrct truths,
takendowne; when prayers be made for infi- j) becaufc that which is indeede proper toGod
dels (hee heares them ; thus was theTurkcs is giuen to them. And the Church of Rome
Bajfacured ofan impoftume in his bread:. at this day affoards vs foure notable exam-

Thc fccond falfe god is the Romane Bi- pies.Firft of all,it makes theSaints in heauen
(hop, who though he be not called god com- idols. For it tcachethmentokneele downe to
monIy,yetis hemadeagod. For firft he takes them, and to make prayer to them, beingab -
tohimfelfcthe titlesof God,and (uffershim- fentfromvs, asfarreasheauenisfromearth,

felfe tobe called god in his own law, in which And by praying to them > men doe acknow-
thetenour ofacertaine canon is to this efifeft: ledge, that they haue power to hearc & helpc
Heethatis Godmay be iudgedof none.ThcPope ; inal places,and atall timcSj& thatthey know
is God ; for fo hee is called of the Emperour ! the (ecret minds and hearts of men. Now to
Conftantine. Therefore hee may beeiudged of heareand todifeernethe very heart, is a pro-
none- Anditmuftbe remembred , thatthefe pertie of the Godhead. As Salomon faith,
wordsare found, not onely in theolde copies Heare thou in heauen in thy dwelling place:—•

Btllar. de of the Canon law, but in the new corrected fortheuonely knoweft the hearts of adthe children'
(ammo editionof Gregone the thirteenth. Againe,he of men. AndTout takesitfor agranted truth, j! ’

ont.l.i. fuffcrshim(cl(e to be called the Dotlour and that there isone only that fearcheth the hearts
Sacrar. PtftvHroftheCatholtke C h u r c h, t h e fpoufe of ( and knowes the meaning of the fpirit , and
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•i.Cor: a .|that >ib mai* kriowes-.what is within a marv, ?A<- : ,-Thirdly^ithe Romane Churchipakes very
!but the fpirit orconfcience of man-Anfwer is ! idolsofcworfcs;i)y afcribingtheraericofiufti-

, imade;thatGodhcaresand knowes the hearts :ideationanddaluatiotito them. For none can
t'ol'mcBy ofhimfeife,andbyhisowne nature, ! meritoflGoti jbnt he thatisGad.The creature

• (and.chat the Saints doeitnotof themfelues, |can.doenothingto benefit <aod;andtherefore
vbutby communicationor reuelation.I anfwer j God is not bound by the bbndof mansdefert
again,thatGod dothfemetimeretieale to his. J to reward manjforany thinghedoth- Ifhebe

j feraants feme particular and fecrct layings I bound ricis becaufehee bindshimfelfe by his
landdoiqgs of men,as liedid to£&«and -P*- I owne promife:and hej&fnpbued to imkehis
'

f^jwtdeuie not:'feut> that God fhould reueaie | promile^>noffor the goodnefie ofan'yworkc

allthe thoughts and deliresof all that prayin to be done byman,but meereiyvpon hisowne
alltime^and all places,and that the Saints by goodnefle. Ifrit be faid thatChriftmerited},
rendation Ihoufd know thus much; this wee andyethe himfelfecan doenothing to bene-
denie. For this is to communicate the glory- fit God;I anfwer,that Chriftoieriteth proper
of God tothe creature, and confequentiy to Iy,vponf thedignitieof his perfon: forin that
make the creature God: though not by ha-* B- God incarnate,orGod-marifuftered & fulfil-
turey yet by communication. Such were the led thelaw for vs, diuine iufticc doth require
gods of the Gentiles for the moll part, for thatfhould begiuen him , which by luftering
they weremen indeed , and were- made gods andobeying he hath defeated. This caufe is
by ( a) participation, and nootherwife. foundin no man or Angel. ForGod, asbee-

Secondly, che Church of Rome transfer- ing the chiefe good , is to magnifie himfelfe,
muh the Sacramentoto idols , by:teaching and to maintaine his owne honour, and that
thztthey'CQnkne graceex opereppernto,by the bytheorder ofdiuine iuftice: and he isnot fo

1. |very woike done: thatis, thatthe outward bound to hiscreatures,but of hisfree& meere
dements or words duely fpoken * orboth, in good wil hegiues the blelsingswhich hegiues.
theadminiftratlonof the Sacraments, doe as Fourthly,they of the Romane Church make
phy ficall canfcs effcttii%riy3 uctiuely,& immedi- the bread in the Eucharift to be thatwhich it
ate/y worke & produce in the heart, the grace is not,and confequentiy an idol.For the chiefe
of regeneration & jollification.To this effect of them fay,that the breadafter confecration,
the prielt is appointed to pray,»thatthe nature without annihilation, is made by conucrfion,
of waters might conceiue the verrue of fanfti- the very body of Chrift: ; and by this meanes,
fication : that Cod would make thewater fruit- Q breadis exaltcdaboue menand Angels,andis
full bythefecrct admixtion of his Godheadl that , rcceiucd into the vnity ofthe fecod perfon.If
hautng concerned fanttificatien, a.new creature i it belaid ; that in their opinion the bread isno
mayfiring outof theimmaculate wombeoftbe di- j idoll,becuufe they belecue thisconuerlion: I
uinefountaine3 that it may be liuing water,thatit anfwer,that Sacraments out of their vie, the
may be effettuall to purifieour mmds; that the ho- ndminiftration beingended,ceafe tobeSacra-
ly G’hofi woulddefeend intothefulnejfe ofthefoun- ments, and bread cealeth to bee the bodic of
tains-that hewould-makc the whole fubftanceof Chrift.ThereforetheHoft,(as it iscalled)or
the waterfruitful ineffeliingof regencyation.Now ; thebread in the boxe,carried in procelsion &
the worke of regeneration in man,isa proper worfliipped, is nothing elfe but a wheaten or
and immediate worke of the godhead , and I ; breadenGod,and an idol,not inferiour to jia~
prooueitchus:Tocreate,is a proper & imme- ; rons calfc,or lerobaams calueSjOt the Nehuftan
diate workeof the godhead:Toregenerate,is that Ezechias brake in pieces; nay,asvileand
tocreate,and man in that he is regenerated,is deteftable, as any idol among the heathen-
created againe.Toregenerate therefore,is the | The third way , whereby that which is
proper-&•immediate worke ofGod. Nothing J Gods,is giuen to creatures, is,when his wor-
thereforecan adtiuely regenerate butGod-Sa- Q, ftiip isgiuen tothem.Andthusare they tranf -
craments are faid to regenerate as morall in- j formed into idols. For Gods worlhip is pro-
ftrtirnentSjbecaule when they are rightly vied, per vntohim,asChriftourSauiour laith,Mat.
God himfilfe conferresgrace:yct ifthey doe, 4-10.Himonlyfhalt thou feme.And whe diuine
and can cffeUiiiely and acliucly regenerate and worlhip is directed or giuen toany creature,
iuftifie, they are notoneiy morall, but they are tlut creature is made aGod,orequalitoGod;

more then phyficall inftruments,nay they are &therforcatiidol. Now images made bythe
as God hirnlelfe in this regard.Paul feithjThat mif -applyingof Gods worlhip , are of three
in planting and watering he is not- any thing. forts. Firft of all, creatures are made idols,
Wcerecfiiuenot new!and Ipirituall life from whennien giuetheir heartsvnto them,& fixe
theSonne,but by the meanesof his flefh,' ap- their principalaffeeftionsonthem.The Scrip-
prebended by our faiths yet the power and cf- ture binds vs ftraitly to giue our hearts and
ficacie pfquickning -or rai iuing, is not in the theaftcOiortsthereof to God, and the obedi-
fiefh,asinapr6per:15bicft-,butintheg6dhead.. enc?of theinward and outward man,
God will not giue hi?;glory to men or angels, zp-Wo mufirother obey Godthenmen. Mat.io.
nortothe fiefii and -manhood of theSonneof s8-v Fearenotthemthat kill the body, 1. Pet.3.

| God , mqch lefle to creatures without life or 114. Fcare not their fcare , butfantttfis the Lord

lenle: and thereforei'bt toSacraments. 1 inyour hearts. Jt is bettertotrufiin
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the Lord,then to put any confidence inman. ler.
17.5.Curfed is he that trufiethin man.Mat.1o.
37.Hethat louethfatheror mother more\thenme,
is not worthy of me. Ierem.1o.5 • Feare not idols,
they candoe neithergoodnor euill , There is none
like tothee,O King.And theScripture requires
thefe things at our hands , becaufe by them
we acknowledge Godto be our God.Wher-
foreon the contraric, when any creature is
placed aboue God, or matched with him,in
regardofobedience, feare, loue, confidence,
&c.itis made another god to vs. For then the
firft commandement is broken, and there is
no pofsible feruing oftwomafters. Mateh.6.
24*Sathan is called thegodofthis world,2.Cor.
4.4. becaufc men rather obey his fuggeftions,
then God. Inthis refpeftalfo Anttchrifi iscal.
ledGod:becaufc he more ftraitly inioyncs men
to obey his ownetraditions, thenhe doth the
very word of God. Saint Paulfaith* Coloff. 3.
S- couetoufheffeisthewerjhippingof idols: be-
caufe the couetousman puts his confidencein
his riches,for thepreferuationof his life. A-
gaine he faith ; that fome make their bellytheir
god: becaufe they minde nothing but earth-
ly things, and loue their pleafures more then
God. (a ) A learned man cals this, Idolatrie in
manners.His words are chefe: Anidolater is he
thatgutethtothecreature,the worjhip that isdue
to the Creator. And there be two kindsof Idola-
ters -,forfome are idolaters inopinion,as they which
inopinion doe aferibe tothe Sume or Moone,or any
other creature , acertnine dntimtie. Others be i-
dolatersinmanners,as thcywhicbprefcrthecrea-
turebefore t heCreator.Forthat which aman loues
morejjhen God ]he makes his God.Andtherefore
bee thatprefems the pampering of his belly before
God,makes it his God.Hethat preferres wine be-
fore God,makes Bacchus hisgod.Hethat preferres
lufi before God,makeslufi hisgod. Of whichfort,
( [ cannot jptake it without grief e ) are many at
this day,rather feruing their vicesandfimtes then
God, which though they fay with their mouthss
that they beleeuc in God ,yet in their deeds and
manners they denie him. And thus doth the
Church of Rome make idolsof workes, be-
caufc it teacheth, that men may put theircon-
fidence in themtouching their faluation ; b fo
they doe it in fobrictic.This is indeed todeifie
them, and to put them in the roomc of God.
Hierome (c)faith well ; If we muflput our confi-denceinary, let vshaueour affiance m Godalone,
(d)Baiil:As it ismeets to worjhip nothing befide
God, fo muftwe fixe our hope inone God.

Againe, Angels and Saints departed, are
made idols,and that by the Church of Rome,
foure vvaies.Firft,in that fhe giucs vnto them
religious worfhip or adoration'* that is, the
bending of the knee, or the proftrating of the
body- The diuell defired no moreof Chrift,
but the bowing of the knee, in token and fig-
nification,that by Gods permifsion, hee was
the difpofer of the Kingdomesof the world:
But anfwer was made,that hemight not; be-
caufe it was written: Then[halt worjhippe the

thy GO D,and him onelylhalt thou ferue.When
lohn the Apoftle fell downe to worfhip the
Angel!, he meant not to worfhip him asGod,
for he had learned to diftinguifli betweenethc
creature and the Creator; onely he meant to
worfhip him asa wonderful1anddiuine crea-ture, and therefore to adore him with fome
portion of diuine honour. But hee is forbid-den by the Angel,Reu.19.1o.Seethou doit not,
for lamthy fellow feruant:worjhip God.Hence I
reafbn thus : They which bee our fellow-fer-uants, are not to be worfhipped with diuine
honour:Angels and Saintsareour fellow-fer-uants: therefore they are not to bee worfhip-ped with diuine worfhip.lt may be alleadged,
that we adore kings and pf wees,yea inferiour
perfons-I anfwer:Adorationor worfhip,isei-ther diuineor ciuill. The bowingofthe knefc,
or the proftrating of the body, is one and the
fame in both, and thecaufe of bowing makes
che difference.Wherefore itisdiuineadorati-on,when we bow the body vpon lome diuine
caufe,properly concerning God 1 as when we
kneeledownevnto him,in token of fiibiefti-on; becaufe he is Lord ofall things^yea ofour
bodies and confeiencessbecaufe heknowesall
things,and knowes theheart; becaufc he is e-uery where prefent,and can doewhat he will;
becaufe he is the author and giucrof all good
things; becaufe he isable to hearc,and helpe
all that call vpon him through the whole
world at all times. And thus God alone is to
bee adored. Ciuill adoration is vpon ciuill
caufe;as when we bow tomen,cither becaufe
they arc in gouernement, or becaufe they are
indued with excellent gifts & gracesof God.
And thisciuill adoration hath his degrees, as
the authorise and gifts of men are more or
lefle. Vpon thisground I anfwer , that kings
and princes are worfhipped onely with ciuill,
not with diuineadoration; whereas Angels&
Saints are worfhipped in the Romane Church
with diuine adoration. For weehaue noout-ward fbeiety with them:and therefore ifany
worfhip bedone to them? it isnot for politike
confiderations, but for fome higher refpett.
Yea,thccaufefor whichthey are worfhipped,
is properly diuine: for there isgiuen to them,
the faculty of hearing and helping all fechas
pray vnto them,in what place,&at what time
foeuer ; yea, though they be abfent from the
place, in which they arc adored. And this
kind of adoration giues vnto them, knowing
and feeingofour hearts,prcfencc inall places,
and an infinite power to helpeall that call vp-
on them. And they that worfhip Saints and
Angels,doftppofe with themfelues, that they
being in hcauen,can hearc and helpe them at
all times, and in all places, if they pray vn-
to them. Therefore it is nothing but a vainc
fhift, when the Papifts fay} they giue worjhip
toGod, and no more butacertainekindcof
feruice to the Saints: when they giue that
which isGods to the Saints. When ccrcainc
filly womenvpon foolifhdcuotion, did not fo
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not (as they lay) to bee aurhors and giuers of
the good things which they aske , but onely
helpers by prayers. I anfvvcr, it is fafte. For
they make them not onely helpers by their
prayers , but alfo by their(c)merits: and this
isto make them Redeemers. And the forme
of their prayers in their Breuiaries and Mafic
bookes,is chis-.Haue mercy on vs.giue vs thisor
that :deliuer vsfrom this or tbateuill. I anfwer
againe; tbisfpeechof theirs, isasif theadul-trefle fhould fay, I company withthis man,as
withmy louer and friend: I know hee is not
my husband,neither doe I conuerfe with him,
as with my husband. Againe, they alleadge,
that if the liuing may requeft the lining to
pray for them,then may the liuingalfo requeft
helpeofthedead. I anfwer, the reafon is not
liketbecaufeit admits foure maine differeccs.
The firft, we haue a comandement to requeft
the prayers oneof another , and there be ex-
amples thereof in the word:we haue no com-mandementat al topray to the dead. Second-
ly,wee are prclent with them, whom weere-queft to pray for vs; wc are not prelent with
Saints,whoare in heauen. Nay,ifa man here
among ys, fhould kneele downe to a man in
London, Rome, or Hierufalera , and requeft
his prayer,he Ihould commit idolatry : Why
not then much more, when men on earth
kneeledowne and pray toSaints in heauen ?\t
isalleadged, that they are prefent in relpcft
of hearing of our prayers; becaule they are
prefent withGod , and fee him whoIces all
things:andtherfore in him they leeall things.
I anfwer it is falfe. The Angels of God,
fee thewifedome of God,and the whole my-
ftcryof our redemption, not in God , with
whomcthey are prefent, butinthe (hitrch af -
ter it was gathered by the Apoftolicallmini-ftery. The Saints vndcr the altar cry, Apoc.
6.io.How long Lord,holy and true/asnot know-
ing the time of their deliuerance. Chrift laid,
Atl.i.7. that the Father hathkept the times and
feafons inbisowne power.Matth.24.36. and that
the very Angels know not the time of his
comming. The Prophet Efay faith, Efa.63.
16.Abrahamis ignorantof vs,andlfraelkgowes,
vs not. And to this putpofc doth Augniline
alleadge this text. The third difference:One
liuing man may lecke the helpeof another, ei-ther by word of moilth,or by letter : and thus
fullyopen his mindc, and ihew his wants. In
prayer weercueale our wants,not by voice or
writing,but by fecrct groans & defiresof our
hearts,& we lift vpour fouls to him,to whom
we pray,and by our faith we make him our re-fuge.For prayer is not in fpeech, but in the de-fires and the faith ofour hearts- Laftly,when
a manrequefts the prayer of his friend, they
both ftand as fellow members, and direft one
praicr toqne God, in the nameof one Media-
tour Chrift:but when we pray to the dead,the
caleisotherwife. For then they ftand not as
fellow-members with vs, but are lifted vp a-boue vs in degree:in that they are made Mg.

much as offer candlescr prayers to the Virgin
Mary,wor lo much ascall her Queene ol hea-
uen, the aduocateof finners , our hope , the

|gate of heauen,our mediatrefle, &c. but only
a Colly. I offered(>*)acakein honourof her :Epiphamns
ruta Hx. j Bifhopof Cypruscondemncs their fad, and

j lajthjltis honour aboue mealure: namely,a-
|deration, which is honour due toGod alone,
! and not to Angels: much Ieffe to the Virgin
I Mary.

Againe,Angels & Saintsare madeidols,in
j that prayer or inuocation isdirected to them:
for prayer is a proper part of Gods worfhip.
The commandementofGod is this, Pftl.5°.
1 j.Call vpon me in the day of trouble. Here the
\Noxd[alone~\ muftbe vnderftood. And that I

i gather by proportion. Mofes faith , T>eut 6.
13,& 10.20.ThouJhalt voorjhip the Lordthy God,
andhim thou(haltferae.Now Chrift aliedging,
and withall expounding this teftimony , faith
thus,Matth.4.10.Hm only fait thou ferae.By
thisit appearesjthat all comandementsinioy-
ningthe worfhip of God,include the force of
this word [alonej though it be not exprefled.
Moreouer the realoriof this commandement,
1willdeliuer thee,prooue as much; and it may
be di(poled thus:Tohimthat candeliuer thee
muft thou pray:I alone deliuer thee;therefore
call vpon me alone. Secondly,heto whom we
muft pray, mull be ofthat nature and conditi-
on,that we may belceue in him:as Paul faith,
Rom.io.14.How fhal they call vponhim,inwhom
they haue not beleeucd ? Wemult not bcleeue in
Angels or Saints, but onely inGod. For the
ancient and Apoftolike faith is, to beleeue in
GW,and tobeleeue the Church.tAuguJline faith
well; ws beleeue the Apofle,we doe not beleeue in
the lApofile. Againe,it mufi be knowne,that wee
mufi beleeue the Church,and not in the Church.
ThirdlySacrifice is proper toGod 1 Prayer in
the new Teftament,comes in the roomc of fa-
crifice:for whereas Malaehyhad faid,Mal.i.
11.That inccnfe andaclcane offering fhouldbe of.
feredto Godinentry place; /Wfhcwes what is
meant hereby,when he faith,i.Ttm.z.S.Lift
vp pure bads toGod in cuery place.And prayer13
fpirituall lacrifice, and thereforeis called the
calues ofour lippes.Heb.13.15. The opinion
of the Ancient Church hath beenc, that the
holy Ghojlwas God:becaufc hevfMinuocated.For
the hercticks obietftion was thisiGod is tobe
innocated ; the holy Ghoft is notinuocated :
therefore the holy Ghoft is not God. Anfwer
wasonely made to the Minor, and declarati-on made, that the holy Ghoft was inuocated.
Origeti faith ,That all vows,all interpellations,de.
precations,&thanksgiving,aretobeaddreffed vn-
to God,the Lord of atl things\ar.dthat it is not con
ncnicntto iuuocate Angels, vnlcjfe we could know
them. Atbanajius faith, (b) The Saints,that is,
belecMers,pray not for aide to anytfling that iscrea
ted.- and therefore,that Iefus Chrift to whom
men pray for aide, is God. Patronsof inuo-
cation of Saints alleadge , that they pray not

i to them as toGod 1 becaufe they make them
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The Ictolatrieof the loft times. <585
diatours of intcrcefsion between vsand God. A ( man,buiciuill honour,though he beeconfide-

, Thirdly, Saints and Angels are made idols, red as the image of God: then may not rcligi-
i in that Temples,Altars, holidaies are confe- ous honour begiuen to any image, made by
crated in their honour and worfhip. For all the hand ofman. When Cornelius fell downe Aft . io.
thefe properly appertains tothe worlhippe of and worfhipped Peter,he meantnot to honor
God. Temples: becaufe none can bindehis him as God, but to doe citiill worfhip vnto
prefence, operation, and his hearingof vs to him:yet becaufe this worfhip was exceffiuc

Aug.dc this or that place, but God. Altars becaufe ! and mingled with fbme portion of diiiineho-rerarclig t(jCy are for Sacrifices and oblations which nour, Corw/waisreproouedfor it. What re-
!iuit.Dei are proper to God. Feftiuall daies: becaufe proofe then is due to them , that in religious
Lij.c.xo. God is theonely Lord ofdaies and times, and manner bowdowne to images?Such as
Hpift. ad therefore they areonely to bededicated to his dipped die Sun,Moons,and Starres are con-
i’50Sra“ honour. And though we recaine the namesof demned for idolaters: much more ’then are
JJa3 Saintsdaies in the Church ofEngland, yet are they to becondemned for idolatry, that wor-1 wealtogetherfree from this idolatry; becaufe fliip images and reliquts- For the Sun,iMoone

we dedicate the daies themfelues to the ho-, B a,Jd Starres, aretheworkemanihip of ' God •

nour ofGod. whereas images arebut the workemanfhjo of
Laftly.they aremadeidolswhen menfweare man.It wasidolatrytokiffe the golden ca'lues

by them,and make vowes vnto them. Jer.5.7. of Jeroboam. Augufiine faith, that they which
Tour children haue forfaken me , becaufe they areworfinppers ofptllurespwantthe power offhr'i-
fweare by themthatare nogods. And God threa- fiiamty. A gaine, hee numbers the Worflubof
tens to deltroy them that fweare by God and imagesamong hcrefies: Of thefeci of (farpo-
Melcom-, that is, Adolochtheir king. The like crates (faithhc ) cJl/arce/lindhiscempanrovxvas
judgement is to be giuen of them that fweare thought to be,whoworfhipped thrimagesof I fa <$.
by God and by Mary, by the Mafle , and fuch Paul,and Homer,and Pythagoras,mth adoration
like.Onefarther he whichfwearesby anything andthe offeringofinccnfe. Againe he faith that
befidsGod, deifies that thing , andthereby makes in the fecond Commandement ,\vee are for-
himfe/fe anidolater.Touching Vowes,Ifai faith; bidden to worfhip any likeneffe ofGod made by
Inthat daymenflipd vow vowes vntothe Lord,and mans inuentiem becaufe no image of God
perform?them:where he makesvowes a proper may bee.worfhipped^;hut that which is the
part of the worfliip of God, and by it fignifies fame with himfclte."t&mbrofi faith, it is an
the reft. And Origen auoucheth, that all our Q heathenijh enour to worlhippe the Crofle on
vowesare tobemade andaddrefledroGod. which Chrift died. And HtilCot vpon* the

To-come ro the laft kinde ofidols: images bookeofWifedomc,faith,Tfet thcfpirit ofGod Theodo.
themfelues , reliqucs of Chrift and Saints; therecondemnes idolaters, that honoudrindferae 1'U(n".
Holy things,asTemples, Altars,and fuch like, I images andanificiad figures. Qtthertn, LcAo

are made idols two vvaies. The firft is, when|
they are adored and worfhipped with religi- i
ousworfhip:or,when theliuing image ofGod, 1
namely,man, fals downe beforeadead image:|
for then indeeede they arc madefalfe gods.
In the fecond Commandement the Lord
faich ; Thoufhalt not bow downe to themand war-
flip them:t\\&tis}(&s I haue prooued before)ro
theimages, eitherofthe true God, or of any

I thing elfe- And he giues this reafoinl the Lord
thy Godamaicalom CJW.Henccit fol!owes,that
imageswhen they are worfhipped,arcturned Q
|into falfe gods,and confequently to idols. For
1 God would not be jealous, vnleffe it were be-
caufe we, who haue efpoufed our felues vnto
him, fetvpanotherGod, to bee as itwerean
husband vnto vs in his roomc , or with him.
For when'we bow to them, it is more thenci-
uill worftiip:and therefore the honourofGod
is giuen tothemjwhereashe admits no partner
or fellow in the leaft part of his honour. A-
gaine, man isa liuing image ofGod, made by
thevery hanid ofGod: and in thisrefpeft, a
thoufand fold more excellent then all images
made by the hand of man. Now if any meere
man fhall bee worfhipped with any worfhip
that is morethenpolitickeorciuil,he is made
more thena man, & by this means,he is tranf-
formed intoan idol. And if no more be due to
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a great
man in the Coiicell ot Trent,faith thus:There
isfomecjucflion amongthe (fathaltkes, Whether i-mages may be earned andpaintedfor this' end,that
theymay beadorcd,andworjhip may begiuenthem.
Andthcre be,t hatutterly deny it, and cry out a-gainfl it,as agatnfl idolatry.Andthey feeme not to
be mooued withflight reafons, nor without the au-
thority of Fathers,and Scriptures. For without
doubt,the Scripture condemnes theidols and ima-
gesofthe Fagans,not onely becaufe iheyreprefent
falfe Cjods , but a fobecaufe the idols themfelues,
are the workss of metis hands, andalfo without all
fenfefoas euenituthisregard,theyCould not deferuo
worfhipofthemfelues. And thisopinionfonse ofthe
ancient DoSleurs feem toapprooUe, ifwee fitallat
any time confider tfoat which they haue written.
Durand faith, We' doe not adore image s,nor cad
themgods,nor put our hopeinthem : becaufe this
were tocommit idolatry. In the fame place hee
makes a double vfeof images.One moderate,
when they are vfcd for memory and reprefcn-
tation. Theother ( a )cxcefsiue, and that is ,
when they are worfhipped. And' by this hee
faith , that limply and weake ones arc eafily
drawnc to idolatry.

It is obietted,1' that men may bow ro the
chairc of eftatc, or to the letter of a Prince,
without idolatry; and therefore much more to
the imagesof God,Chrift,& Saints. / anfwer,
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The f dolatrj of the laft times.
A on;and thereforeit is to be worfhipped. Ian-fwer. Firft of all , it was an inftrument of

Chriftdeath, but it was no caufe nor inftru-
mentof mans redemption, whichcame by his
death. Secondly, by the fame proportion
of reafon, /«</<#, and the Iewes, fpeares,and
thornes are to be worfhipped: becaufe they
wereinftrumentsof the death ofChrift: yea,
lpittle and clay is to be worfhipped, becaufe
Chrift vied them fometime in working of mi-racles.

Thirdly, the words vted to tSMofes and /<>-

the reafon foilowes not.For when we bow to
the chaire of Eftate,or to theSealeofa Prince,
it is but ciuill worfhip,for a publike end, that
we may doe homage and fignifie our loyaltie
and fubiedion toour lawfullPrince:whereas
bowing to Images,isdonein religious regard.
Secondly,The chaire of Eftate,is a figneof the
Princes prefence,and His,or Herletters, are
fignes of their pleafurcs, and that by Princes
will:and foarc not Images fignes and monu-
ments,either of Gods prefence,or pleafure:
becaulc God will not be worlhipped in them,
by them,orat them j neither doth hebinde his
prefence or hishearingof vs to thcm.Thirdly,
Men vfe not to bowto the chaire of Eftate,
when the Prince is prefent:yetmen that wor*
(hip Images,vie to bow to them,though God
be prefent neuerfo:as heis alwayes prefent.
And I rcturne the argument on their owne
heads,on thismanner. He that letsvpachaire
of Eftate,and faith,it is the Prefence; hethat
fends a letter in the Princesname,and puts to
a counterfeit .feale,is guiltie of treafbn s euen
fo.they whichfetvpof theirown heads,Ima-ges,as fignes and monumentsof the prefence
of God,and of Chrift,what doe they elfe,but
commit treafen againftGod himfelfe ? When
T(adab and uibikmoffered fecrifices, thatGod
had appointed,with fire of their ownappoint-msntjit was prefentdeathvnto them. When
the Icwes worihippedthetrue God, with his

•owneworfhip, in places of theirowne choice
and appointment, theHolyGhoft faith ; They
corrupted themfeluts , and did net prepare their
hearts tothe Lord. What wickednefle thendoe
they that worfhip God in Images without
commandemeat vpon their owne heads ?
When the Iewes fet their thrcfholds by Gods
threfhoids,and their pofts byGods pofts, that
is,ioined their-traditions toGods commande-ments, They fet a wall betweene them and God,
anddefiled his holy-namc withtheir abominations.
An oath may not be made by the creatures,
though they becoufidered as fignes and pled-ges of the pretenceand powerof God : and
though when they be named,all the worfhipin
the oath be direded vntoGod. For the right
manner of (wearing, which theScripture al-lowes, is, that our oath be fimple,without
fraud;hired,and not oblique oathes; left the
authoritieof God be diminifhed,or our neigh-bour deceiutd (which is againft the order of
humane focietie )or the Religion of an oath
grow into contempt,as commonly it comes to
pafle, when it is made by thecreatures. And
therefore Chrift faid ; TefhaU not fwcareatatt,
neitherby heaiun&c.Now.asonepartof Gods
worfhip is, foare all the reft;dired,and not
oblique. And therefore we may not worfhip
God,in,at,and before images,though they be
confidered of vs as fignes .and pledges of the
pretence of God, andwe,on$lyintend towor-thipGod in them. , M . "

Againe they alleadge;The wooden Croffe
of Chrift,wasan inftrumencof ourRedempti-

lofu.y.i}
Erod.3.5fita,arcvrged,Pnt•jfthyJhoeesfiorthe place wher

thotifiandefiisholy, jinfvt.cJHefes and left* put
off theirfhooes, not to the place where they
ftood, but toGod, whofcpretencemade the
place holy. Secondly, the place was not ho-ly alwaies, but onely for the time, in which
God mahifefted his pretence. Now images
andreliques, arc laid to be holy at all times,
and in aU places.

Againe) imagesandreliquesare made idols,
when incenfe is offered tothem, when tapers
arc lighted before them, when altarsarcere-ftedjand giftsoffered to them, when mengoe
on pilgrimage to them. For all thefe arc parts
of religiousworfhip: and when they arc per-
formed to images and rcliques, it is becaufe
there is a tecrct perfwafion in mens mindes ,
that there isfbme diuinc power and pretence,
and operation inthem, or at leaftabout them.
The brazen Serpent wasanordinance of God,
a (a)figure of Chrift,andamonument ©f dcli-uerance,from fiery Serpents in the wildcmcs:
yet when the Ifraelites offered incenfe to it,
(b) incenfe bceinga partof Gods worfhip, it
was turned intoan (ct )idoll: and for this caufe
wasdeftroyed by Exekias,whole fad is com-mended in Scripture.

Vpon this which hath beene laid, we are to
take notice of the profeffed idolatry of the
Church of Rome, whereof the principal1
ring-leaders teach and defend,that Roodes or
Crucifixes , and other images ofGod, areto
bee worfhipped with the very fame worfhip
wherewith Chrift himfelfis worfhipped.And
asone faith, with the(d)famekindeofwtn-fitip,withthefameafettion, and thefame dcuotioti.
Whatisthis elfe, but tomakegodsofcruci-fixes ? And the excute , that crucifixes arc
worfhipped with relpcft to Chrift,
the worfhip paffeth by the image to him, will
not terue the turne: becaufe ftiil theimage is
honoured with religious honour, which may
not bee. florins concerned the manhood
of Chrift to bee a diftinft perfon from the
word or SonneofGod: and withall,hecfai-
nedaco-adoratien, whereby this manhood
was to bee adored with the word. Now the
(* ) Counccll of Ephefus condcmncs this
co-adoration; much more then would it hauc
condemned a co-adoration of the crucifixe
with Chrift. Itwill here beelaid,that adora-on isgiuen toGod properlyand dire&ly, and
not totheimage in thefame manner, but im-~pro-
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The. Idolatrieef.the lafi times. - 68?
A / point y and that is , tofhew how wee ihould

keepC: our - felues from Idols. And that wee
may throughly preferyc our feluesfrom the
contagion .of them , . fpure things muft bee
done. We mull auoide the making of them ,
tlje hawing of them, thevfingof them, the
vfersof them*

The making of them muft bee auoided by
the expreile comnunderaent of God. Thou
jhaltnot make to thy felft any grauen Image , or
the likenejfe ef any thing . In thefe words are
forbidden .Images of all kindes , grauen or
painted: and imagesof all things in heauen,
earth,vnderneath theearch: and therefore of
God vyhofe dwelling is in heauen. Tertttlli-
an faith thus .* Little children ( faith John )
keepsyour feluesfrom Idols , not nowfrom Jdola-
trie, that is, as it werefrom theferutce, but from
the Idols,that is 3 ( bjfrom the image of them.Yet
is not the making of images here forbidden
fimply. For.there is a two-fold lawfull vie of
images: one holy, the other common. The
holy vfe iS j when they ferue to fignifie . tbe
holy things of God.Such Images are properly
fignes and types , and are onely at the ap.
pointmcjnt of.God * Thus the Cherubinis vp-
on the Mercie feate ? were figures of the pre-fenceof God: the brafen ferpenc a figure of
Chriftcraci/teditheoutward elements inboth
the Sacraments of the new Teicament , fignes
and lealcs of the body and blood of Chrift ,
with the. benefits thereof. The common vfe
ofimagesis three-told. One is Symbolically
politicall, as whenthey ferue for thediftintfti-on ofcoynes. Thus the Iewes,who might not
on their own heads ereft images in the Tem-
ple or Synagogues, had libertie to make & vfe
images in thdrcoynes.Chrifthauing feeneand
acknowledged the Image and fupcrfcription
oiCafarinthecoyne , laid: Giuevnto Cafar
that which is Cafars.Tne fecond vfe is Hifto-
ricall , when Images ferue to reprefent hu-
maneor diuine hiftorie. And here it muft bee
retnembred ,: that the paintingofthe hiftorie
of the Bible , though otherwife lawful! in it
felfe, is not expedient in Churches : becaufe
danger of idolatrie may rife thence. And
thereforecommendable isthepra&ife of the
Churchof England, that fuffers not in places,
that ferue for vfe of religion, images-eicher
painted or earned , no not in the hiftorie of
the Bible painted. And thecafe is otherwife
with fitch reprefentationsofthe hiftoryasare
found in fitndry Bibles , bccaufe there is not
the likeoccafionof Idolatrie.The third vfe is,
when Images are made for the beautifying of
houfes , either publike , or priuate , that ferue
onely forciuill meetings. Wherefore it is the
fcope and intent of the commandement of
Godjonely toforbid the making of images, in
refpeft they arc to bee applied to diuine or
religiousvfe, thatis, to.rcprefent Godinhis
nature or properties , or prefence. Some man
may thus obieeft:when wetbinkcon God,wec
concciue an internall image or forme of

properly , and iudireftly, I anfvv.er againc ,
there ts more giuen to the image of Godand.

. Chrift , thenlhould be, if any adoration.bee
'

l f giuen; and there is more giuen by farre then
c,11, jeo- adoration.. For they afcribeiiue things to
& Val -to j images.Thc firft is,«»Vnion with God.where-
3 -de^! by, whenwc feeibbimage, jtlie'thihgftgnified
la.puoa 3 , C(wnes t0 the rainde- ¥ponthis Vnion,ftaii-

dingin relation , fdlowes vrelatiue Trtfence :
whereby God and-Ghrift, are in their images
and their images with them , as one andrhe
fameobk<ft.Thdtbird is3tht.prppertieofSigni~
ficatim,wherebythe image,asail image figuiw
fids God and Chrift..Thefourthis.the property
of Reprefentatiott, whereby the image ftandsin
ftcadj^acc,and roome of Godj/ not onely asi B;
an ambafladour, but as a vice-roy. or deputie
is in the roome of a Prince; And by this
meahes all things' muft be done about thei-
magt which Ihould . be done about God, or
Chrift , if hee ihouldmaniteft his owne pre-
fence. And: this is verily a portion of di-
uinc' honour. For the image is . in the roome
of God to receiue honour for God, and God
by.ft. The fift is the communication of religious
worjhip .to. God and the image. And tnac is
two-fold , one , when the worlhip pafleth by
theimage to God dircdly,and rerurnes tothe
image by (<*) confequent indirectly: .aswheua
man kneeles dawn before an image, & praies,
the worlhipis Gods properly , and pertaines ^tothe image onely by confequent. The fecond
iSj when worlhipis dircftly to theimage, and
comes to God by confequent , as when aman
pafsing by, falu’es theimage,or puts garments
and lewels vponic. Vpon thiscommanicari-
onof worlhip foliowes a communion of worjlnp
whereby . God percakes in the worfliipof the
image , and theimage againepertakes in the
worlhip ofGod. Now thiscommunion in re-r

ligious worlhip abafeth the honour of God,
and exaltes the image into a diuine eftate a-
boue the condition of men and angels. Ifa
king {hall make oneof his fubie&s to be his
image, and to behis Deputy, for worlhip, lo
asqrdinarily the worlhip!ofthe kinglhall bee
done before the deputy , chough there bee ne-
uer io many intentions in the mindes of the ^fiibieds to worlhip the king , and not the de-
puty ; yet indeede the deputy is king, and the
other onely beares the name. And fo images
beeing notonely images of God, bat alfb his
deputies, haue indeede the honour ofGodgi-
uen vntothcra. Againe, vj\\tn Latria, diuine
honour is giuen to God in his image , it
hath his termination in the image: for this
vvorfiiip is firft dire&ed toGod,and feconda-
rily by confequent in one and the fame mo-
tion , it is extended to the image. Now that
religious worihip , whole termination is in
the creature, is by common confent , Ido-
latrie. • • .

Hitherto haue I (hewed what an Idoll is,
and thekindes thereof, and the waicsof ere-
fting them: now I will proceede to a fecond
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fThe fdolatrie of the lajl times.6 %6
A ; may be kept: I anfwer, they are not booksof

Lay-men:for the Lord hath giuen the fcntencej
that they arcmeere vanities- tsfuguftine faith,
theyare worthy to be deceiued that leek Chrift
and his Apoftles,not in Scriptures,but in pain-ted walks.

The third thing to be auoided, is the vfe of
idolsin religious manner, which vfe ftands in
the worfhip -thereof , vtterlj' condemned in'

the fecond part of the fecond commarde-
ment: JThou{halt not bow downeto them andwor-
Jhip them. In which wordcs the Lord- makcs^

twoparts of the worfhip ofIdols,Honour3and
Service. Honour is either inward or outward.
Inward , intheaftedfion ofreuerence.. Out-

15 ward honour ftands in all gefturesofthe body,
which fignifie honour, as the putting off the
hat, the lifting vpof hands, and eyes, bowing
of the knees,proftrating ofthe body,and fitch
like. Sendee likewife is cither outwardorin-ward. Inward ftands in the deuotion of the
mindjin confidence, hope,inuocation, vowesj
and fuch like.Outward fcruiceftands in allo-
ther duties that are befide the gefturc of the
body: as facrifices, oblations, lightingof ta-
pers, burning incenfe , theereftionof Altars
and Temples , and pilgrimages tothem, &c«
Andall thefe, withalloflikekinde are vttcrly
forbidden. Furthermore, that there may bee
no place for the vfe of idolsamongthepeo-
pleof God , he hath by law ftraitly barred vs
thevfc ofall fuch things as are properly me-
moriesand monumenrs of idols: TefhaU mak*no mentionofthename ofother Gods, neitherJhaX
it be heard out of thy mouth. Yea,all thingsthat
pertaine any way to the worfhip of idols muft
be efehewed. Vpon this ground Paul Aifputes
at large , that the Corinthians might not bee
prefent,or fitdowne at the fcafts,which were
made tothe honourof heathenGods, though
otherwilethey abftained from the worfhippe
thereof. Thus TertuUicm faith, It isacufioma-ble fault «yiy,mehcrcule,medius fidius, arifing
of the ignorance offme that dee not know it is an
oath by Hercules : and yet he faith the former
law doth not forbid vs to pronounce the
names of falfe gods, which conucrfation with
men conftrainesvs tofpeake.

In the fourthand laft place, weare to auoid
the vfers ofidols , and that in two fpcciall re-gards. Firft,in refpe&ofthe vaindeceits they
vfe: fecondly, in refpeft offellowlhip. Tou-ching thedeceits whereof the idolatersof this
laft age paintouer their idolatries , and bleare
the eyesofthe world,we hauc a fpcciall caueat
giuen vs by the holy Ghoft to beware of
them. Take hcede left no man fpoile or make
a preyofyoubyThilofophie andvainedeceit,throgh
thetraditions ofmen. And that we may the bet-
ter be auoided, I will note fiue of the princi-
pal!.

Firft ofall , they tell vs that they worfhip
no idols, but images of God, Saints, and An-
gels.Behold apoore & filly fhifr. For the gol-
den calfe, Jeroboams calnes in Danand Btthelt

him inour mindes,and that whichwe conceiue
we may proportionally let downe by painting
or earning. Againe , if the eternal!forme of
God be lawfully concerned, why may not the
externall be made ? I anfwer, the rightway to
conceiue God , is not to conceiue any forme:
but to conceiue in minde his properties and
proper effects. So foonc as the minde frames
vnto it felfe any forme of God (as when hee is
popifhly concerned to be like^an old man, fit-
ting in heauen in a throne with a feepter in his
hand) an idoll is fee vp inthe minde. And the
formes of-things internall concerned in mind
are neuer worshipped of vs , as painted and
carued images be. Laftly , God whoallowcs
internall images rightly concerned , forbids
the externall in vfe of Religion,

i The fecond thing to be auoyded,is the kee-
ping and hauingof idols, that is, images that
haue beene abufed to idolatry, and are in like-
lihood ftill tobe abufed, fpecially if they ftand
in publike places. The commandement of
God is to deftroy the idols of the heathen,
their altars, and their high places. According
to this commandement Mofes deftroyed the
golden calfe , Ezfchias the brafen ferpent.
And there be fundry weightie reafons of this
commandemcntofGod. Firft, idols prefer-1

ued arc fignes and monuments preferued of
the worfhipofdiuels , and of the contempt of
jthctrueGod: and therefore this preferuati-
on tends but to continue a memory of the ^
difiionour of God , and of things that are an
abomination tohim, Dent.7.25 . A good fub-
ieft will not preferue and kcepe in ftore the
fignes of conqueft made by the enemy: for
thus hedeclares, that hecarries no loyal mind
to his owne prince. Secondly, ourdutieis to
make confefsion, not onely in word, but alfo '

indeede, that we are the people of God, and
worlhip no idols. And this confefsion is not
madeif wee keepe them in ftore and lay them
vp. This reafon the Lord himfelfe vferh. Ye
fhall deftroy them. Becaufe ye are an holy peo-ple to the Lord. Thirdly, the keeping of them
is a fcandall to them that carry idolatrous
mindes: for hereby they conceiue an opinion,
that there is fome reuerend regard had of the. ^Fourthly, ourduty is tocut offalloccafionsof
idolatry. This is notdone when idols arepre-
ferued : for hence they haue often opportuni-
ty and occafion to worfhip them , that are fii-
perftitieufly minded.Fifthly,occafion isgiuen
to the fimpkr fort ro abufe them. When the
idolsof the nations remained in the fight of
the Ifraelites , they were a fnare vnto them.
l aftly , idols are called by the holy Ghoft ,
vanities , not as other things which feme for
good vfe , but they are limply vanities , be-
caufe they are altogither vnprofitable : and
therefore the keeping of them is to no good
end: whereas amongthe people ofGod all
things muft in their >kinde tend to the glory of
God,either more or lelfe. Jfitbefaid,they are
Lay-mens bookes,and thatin this regard they
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T*he'ldoktriecfthehfl times 68 j
jand MichitesTeraphim wereimages-of6dd(a£i A LaQanttos*ftbcm: Woefeare not Images , f*y ' Dc fnlfa :!
r haut prooued (,& they were idbfeias a« men they ftmubem After whojeitkeneftethiy be figured,1 religl. ».j
gtattrav ;Againe*,ie»in«geofa- «»</ i n tthtfe ha'mes<thiyart Jkdkatedy-Af&in|c- '
Sat’idol in thfc tommon judgement 6f ill.’ SainXAuguftiitê lxbatjliip( fay they )neitherthe !.CoiJ?“*

Nbvrfhte image-^'t^fis efe£!d5ft*tfteh&abbr tirtagejfitobtXDhuifykMtmtylifyfiguer J behold j l", *

ofthdtrue God, 'isjfeimageiifafamed|bdi; thdfgneefubttmhichiatoghitoWorfhip: Againe I 3

For <36d will not|>e -honoufdd any ifiikgd Idoerwt wotjhip tbitJtoittor that image that is Aug. in
tit jn'api appointing 4

_ though thc^eneirt1 wnhdkfifiutexfai1doYadoreibaf which I fee,"and pfal-*4-
neuer^mtach diri&td tb hitniin̂ ihfe ^ friinde feme himiwhoml fee not.Whoisthat? thrinuifible
and'mtprition ofmabrand theKfoW the-thib^ diuine fm&ftpbku prefidtnt efthaeipnf&l And
thaflii:horiour&J ' is!indeede a gbd«fa inanjf Ghrylblteimefafththusi V^beumefay%mhirrt
deuMhg,Who’will beare, be pftfehtyandgiue that theyw'drjhcpun'iiMgtfi they,m'.fhe
MsBlefsing,iri,at,andbeforeima^esPHenccit; nHageibut-FonutydtjWars.oindwhenweaske
folloWeS, that the image whicbisfappofedro them what-is this Feans,, ihegrauer fort atnon?
be ffielmage Of God,is indeed xM images -no*| them anfotr, Pleafiirc; jtndvshois tAdarri A
ofGoa. j butof ah ilddl: anditfety-’iinage-o? & mknUikf -’Mt&'wilimjeoHMge* And yctbbbld
an IdblHs an Idoil. Theyfay>that there isa' not?this ekctffe (fee them fraHW-Idolatrie.- A-diffeiencc betwcenetfie image*- fef the4tei-' gkine, that tvarihiponlypltJafetliGodi which
then,anScfthe Im'ageSof Chriftians.' :Wcl^bUt He hihifeifo*hath direftediy ptfefcri'bed in his
ietthem confidet the iij. Pfdli/ and lee them word. ItisaVaihc^Miig'to worfhipGod ^y
fhew,that their imagescan hcare,ffnt*/peakei the preOdptSbixtinuennOns of men. Now for
aindgdebetter then thofeof the heathen,'and the worfhippeof Godin IW^eS;, thereIs no
I will grant a difference,elfe not: for manyof wordmaythe Word faith the-contrary youftall
themwere imagesofthe true God, as well as not dofi to the Fiordyoitr God; ^ mcXyl, as the

j theirsi'•Jrenausrep'rpbbcch the'Gnofticks,• not heathen doe TOfthfcitf fttlfe:gods. And -that
onely becaufe they blade images of Pithags- Chrift is not tObeworfhipped in a crucifixe it
ras and of <^-friftdtle:, but alfo becaufe they ispJaihe.For’wbtnhe is worjhipped,rheecd-made the imagesof Chriftjand /W,and wor- head is-worfhipped, and the perfbns thereof:
(hipped them.Ambrdfe hath thefe words,The becaufe the Trinity is to^be worfhiped in the
Gentiles adoYewoodBecaufe they thinkyit to be the ^nitie, and thevnirie in’theTjririitie* And the
imageof(yotl. Furthermore theydefine an idoll Godhead teeinga fubftance immateriaH, and
falfly:forit'isafi!feimalge(-«)notone|yrcprc* c inuifible, isnot tobo worfhipped in any fenfi-
fenting that which ishot , but that whichis, blc tiling f zxDamafcenc, Otherwifeafriend
as tcisbhK ThbS (fcjT%pifo Diuinesteach and oi Idolatrie,tcacheth.
write , and by nameCathartn faith thus; The . Thethirdexcuic, is that they giue wdrlhip to
adoration andworjhif tf ' Saints which theChurch God alohe, and -that they honour Angels
of Rome eJpsciaHy vfetb, hath his- teYminaticnin Saints, and Images mthferttter. I anfvvcr firft
God. For God is adbred,'not abfihuely •, butas he of all, that religious adoration, intiocation
is laudable or gioriotuinihisdr that man, whois vowes,& ftch like,are partof Gods feruice,as
acknowledged for a'Saint.Therefore,tfhe benot a I haue (hewed before:and therefore they may
Saintdt is falje rvorjhip, and Godfo Worfhipped, is not be giueti to the creature, by what tearmes
indeede a falfe God'. For God is not adored abfo focuer they becalled. Inuocation and the reft
Intofy, but as hee-is exifting in him by amitie and whether they becalled worfhippe or feruice*

grace. But this Gadls'ttot: andthereforeit may be they are ftill proper to God: who willnot bee
calledIMatrie. AndihecafeistbeMkein the hof mocked withwords.Anditisabfurd to think,
notconfecrated. For God and Chrijl is not adored that adiftinftion of tearmes, (hould make the
Jtrkply , butas he is'exifiihg under the formes of proper woifhipof God tobe the worfliip of
breadand wine# Therefore if he be not there, not E* thccreacure. The diuell required no moreof
Chrift , but a creature for Chrift is found , to Chrift butDulia,feruice. For hedefired notto
whom diuine worfhippe is giuenf and therefore be worfhipped of Chrift withdiuine honour,
here is idolatry alfo. For eHch'vi' this regard but oncly to be worfhipped as aminifter of
they dlfo were Idolaters, who adoredheauen ( for God, to whom he had(ashe falfely faid)com-
oxample )or any other thing,fuppofing with them- mitted the difpofition of the kingdomes of
felites that they adored in it,• whom they called theworld,£#^.4.6.And thistodoe Chriftre-
theJoule of the world , according'toVarroes di- fufeth, becaufeit is faid, Himonely thouJhalt

{ uiuitie. Therefore they are'pot to be cleared from ferue.Thecforenotonely religious worfhip,but
rdddtrie , becaufe they intended to worfhippe one alfo religiousferuiceis Gods. Secondly, that
God, as indeede there wasbut one Godx bat be- we may the better arrae ourfelues againfttMs
caffe they adored him there , where hee was vainediftinftionofworlhipand feruice; wee
not , in that manner they fuppofed him to inuft vudcrftand that worfhip isof two kinds:
be. The worfhip of religion, and the worjhip offocie.

The fccond excufe is , that they worlhippe rfe.Tlie worfhippeof religion is that, where-
not images properly and principally , but bythecreature worfhips the Creator,becaufe
Chrift,Angels,and Saints in them; &atthem, he is the author and giuerof all good things.
I anfwcrcfo did the Heathen.Thus witnefleth And all the parts and the manner of the per-

formance
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Theftfdolatry,<588
:

A ^at fhe worlhippeof heathen idols, and the
Worship.0£<S<?d, Angfcl^Saints, images,,in
the,Romane;Church, is jfpr.toJjflance all.one.
Like; fe jjtar&&:of fc$o!P m'aftjng .pf
theirgods.Theheathen man.plantsa tree*agd
after cutsi*downe.Witfonc part hewarm'es
himfeltciiwitb another ,part hexoftes hispieat;
andof thptHiid he makes.himfcifeagpd7-; fo
hfce\yif§ th<y-,df the Roinilji Churtfulow
theirewne*.*»d afterward,ffapei*,0$$fli

grinder# > hakeit: offomcpartthcrcof,
they piakefdpde for thefflfcfc*and their/a-
9?yieRi-;Qfanp?hcr they rmake Chriftv their
broaden.gaL-The ftfJGcntile*builded houfes
& TfmplestotbeirgqcJs.J fqtfo theEapifisto
faintsandAngels-; Tlje-̂ ptiles qrefted and
PQpfcc/areft^akkars tOithchenourof their i-dolsifodq Papilis toSamtsand Angels. (Gen-tiles!at/ the. entrance of their Temples vfed
(if) holi-watej? jfodo thePapifts. Gcntiiesler-
ucd the.ir gods with(<<)(hauenpriefts: lodoe
the Papifts.Gentiles(f)cehfed their images,&
lighted tapers before thermfodoe thePapifts.
Gehtifos worshipped their gods with fafting-dAies,Liuj( f )kiihskeRmadesf*ftteCeres;8c
Sozomen,They worjbip their idols with choice of
meates,and theywhich willbeprefcnt at their
ieruicfi abftaine from prephaae meates. Gen-tiles oblerued holy-daiesto their gods. Thus
of ancient time in England, the third day of
the weeke was dedicated to the honour of
Wedtn,znd the lift to Friend thereupon they
were called Wednefday:& Friday.Sodo the
Papifts to Saints. Gentiles did not efteemc
their idols to begods, but they of the wifer
fort proiefled to worlhip God in them. The
booke of Recognitions vndcr the name of
Clement,Ccts downe fundrycxcufes of the hea-then thus. As thereisone Cafar,and he hath
many Iudgcs vnder him, Confuls, Tribunes,
and otherinferiourpowersxin thelikemanner
we thinke there isone great god,& othergods
fubiett to him, yet fuchas gouerne vsandall
thingsin the world.Againe,theyadde,that the
ealfe called Apisof the Egyptians, Ibis,fer-pcnts,& goatesj&c.worfhippcd asgods,were
Figures and allegories of. certaine venues, by
which,as by hclpes,mankindc is gouerned.A-gaine,they are.wont to fay:We worlhip viii-ble images, to the honour of the inuifiblc
God. ( g ) Eufibim ceftifiethas much,that the
Gentiles adored idolsasthe images of excel-lent mtfixthat had beene hclpfull vntotherm
And yet forall this theyarccondemned of i-dolatry. Celfus in ( h) Origenfaith, thatnone
but a very foole would account wood,ftones,
brafle,g©ld,tqbegod$, and that they are' rf-therferuiccs or reprefmatums ofgods.The Ifrac-
litesafter the heathen manner,vied to lay toa
tree,thouartmyfather,andtoaftone,theuhaft be-
gotten me.So preachers among the Papifts vie
to faytothe imageof thecrucifixe, Thouhaft
redeemed vs,thouhaft reconciled vs tothe Father.
Anfwer wil be made, that they fay not this to
theimage asit iswood,but toChrift in whelk

Performance hereof ispreferibed jntheconir
'
' imaudcracnts offhe firft table. The worlhippa

offocietie is that, which onefellow-creature
gtu.eth toanother, in refpeft they.'arethe in-ftruitfents of. the^ood things whctfeof ^Godis
the Author. This wbrlhippe penalties tp.the
fecond Table, and is prefcribed ,i»;tbe.fifth
commandement, Honour thy father and.thy no*
ther. Andhc*e.caaa*n«h in rftu-wbrihip that,

is to bee giueafto Saint* andAmgles. For
thoughthey, beingkiry, yet ternaine:they.ftil
ouxfeliow-lea:uantsvaiidfeUow<r,eaCures.Anii
as we honour.ourbetters,ycapriacesjwieh c*«
uill.or politickewodhip, fo muftwee..w©rlbip
tHem ^.if.they.'ftKwld. appearc* The! kind.of.
worlhip muft oot.be changed in-relpettof th® R
cxcelleacieofanyxreature* hujonely thede-gree:and we may not giue fo much as.the leaft
part of the Worfhipofteligio.tyto the chicfcft
and moft gloriouscreatures, thatare butcrea-turcs. jiuftin faith* that religion#m>thewor-
Jhip 4WF! thing,bsttof God. Hence.it followcs,
that.neither religious worlhipy hot religious
leruipc can be, gii^n toSaint&or Angels. A-game, the worlhip of fbciety is done to the
creature in relped .of the oejgbour-hood,
that is, bccaufe.itisvifibly prefetit’withys,
and wee haue outward fellpwRiip and fociety.

with it. And whereis no rautuall conuerlari-on nor fenfibly prefence betweenc creature
and creature, there is no worlhip to be done cof them each.to other. Hence agaioe it folr
Iowes,that wee may notgiue toSaintsor An-
gelsfomuch asciuill worlhip,becaufe wehaue
not any.outward locietiewith them. Thirdly,
not bnely worlhip isGods , but alio feruicc.
Thou Jhaltuot bow downe to,themand feme them.
And reafon good, (or feruicc is more thenworihip. For worlhip may be done of equall
toe.quall: whereas feruicc is properly of the
inferiour to the fuperiour.

The fourth cxcule , whereby idolaters of
our time delude themlelues and the world, is,
that prayer toSaints,& theworlhiptoimages
& rcliquesisconfirmed by reflation & mira-cles.I anfwer firft, that reuelatipsnow arenot
the .rule of our faith, but oncly the written
word(theyhaueyiiofes&the‘Prophets,let them ^hearc them. Tts thelaw andtothe teftimonse. Se-Gfa-S.zo, condly, miraclesof themlelnes alone, are not
lufficient to iuftifie theverityofapoint of do-Deut.13, ftrine. Forfalfe prophets lometimes, for the
trial!of men > are luftered to worke miracles.
Thirdly, the leripture faith plaindy, that the
commingof Antichrift, whoin all likelihood
istheBilhop of Rome , (hall bee in miracles
and lying wonders. And therefore wee may
iuftly lulpeft the rcuelations and miracles
pretended by the Romane Church. And the
Ipeaking, weeping, and Weedingof Images,
and the bleeding of the Eucharift, what are
they clfc butSatanicall illufions !

The fifth and laft deceitful!excule is, that the
Idolatry,which theScripture condemns, is(as
theyfay)the worlhipof heathe gods. I anfwer
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The Idolatrieof thelajl times. <58?
A, alfo worfhipt the true God. Athanafius faith

of the heathen,thac they wor(hippedone God
vnbegotten, and many gods madeor created.
Tertullian faith, chat the heathen inflaucd to Orat.
falfe gods, vfe to name God , and to fay that cotu*
God will giuc this orthar, and to call him to ^eD.r*

be their iudge,and co fay that God feetli, and f7 'c'

I commend vnto God,&God will repay:and ;
that faying thefe things they look?not to the Ca-pitollof Rome.but to heauen. Lattantius,faith,
when they fweare,when they wifh any thing,
when they giue thankes, they name not Jupi-
ter, or theother gods, but God, fpcciallyin
the feare ofwarres'ana other daungers: and
that when they are ouer-paft, they returne to

g the Temples of their gods againe. Neuerthe-
lcfls, becaufe they gauc diuine honour to their
fuppofed gods in prayer and application y
they are condemned of idolatry; and are
faid by Pant Romanes i.25.topaffe by Gocj,
and to wcifhip the creature, for as LaUatu
tins faith, It cannot be,that the true God be wor-(hipped and other gods too: becaufe if his honour
begiuento others,bee is not worjhip'sedat all ; con-
ftiering his religionis, to beleeue that hse is that
ontly true God. Wherefore the Church of
Romedoth indeede forfakc God,whatfoeutr
it pretend, and it cannot bee free from idola-
try;becaufe it doth the very like;w hen itcano-nized!Saints, and giueth Vnto them diuine or
religious honour. One in the fauoor of this

Q Church,faith to this efftft, that the idolatrie
of the Gentiles Hath hue degrees, one when
ltockes & Hones are worfhipped;the fecond,
when thecreatures, as the funne, moonc, and
ftarrcs;the third,when dead men; the fourth,
when theworld;the fifth,when good Angels
or diuels are worlhipped. And further hee
addes, that in all thelc, the honour that is gi-
ucn by the heathen, beginsin their minds,and
ends notin God, but in the creature : where-as the worfhippe which the Church of Rome
maintaineth, begins in the minde, and ends
in God. 1 anfwer,it is falfe which is faid. For
Taulus Orofim faith of the Pagans in his
time, that they contcfled , that they followed
not manygods, but that they worftipped vnder one
great Godmany inferiourgods , as freeing his mi-u niflers. eAuguftine alfo recordcth thtirfpee-ches,that they worfhipped not wickedJpints, but
Angels thevertue of thegreat God, andthemi-
nifters of thegreat God. And hence it appeares
chat they worlhipped men difeafed, and An-
gels forGods caufe,andGod in them, becaufe
they adore them in refpeft they were the in-
ftruments and minilters of the great God.
And therefore fiich among the heathen ashad
more vnderftading,worlhipped the true God,
in thofe which they called inferiour gods, as
thePapifts worihip God in images. Neither
was it their mindes to impart the fupreme a-
doration totheirgods, but to honor them in a
lower degree, as being inferiour to the great
god. Horace the lieathe poet faithof the high-eft God:It is he thatgouerns the affairs ofmengr

Non

roome the imageis. And I fay againe,that the
Ifraelicesdidthefame. TheGentiles faid that

Athan. j imagesere&edwereelements orletters toknow
God by: fo fay the Papifts, that images are
Lay-mens bookes. The wifeft among thegenres. oentjjcs vfC(j images and other ceremonies
toprocure the prefence of Angels and cele-ftiall powers,that by them they might attaine
tothe knowledge of God. The like doe the
Papifts with images of Angels and Saints.

aPradet. ; Gentiles (* ) appointed gods oner feuerall
‘ftnma! J countries,cities/amilies, houfes, perfons, e-
chum. * I ftates,artes,difeafess&c. Thus Popifh fuper-
Quanqua , ftition afsigneth feuerall countries to the pa-

tronage and protection of feuerall Saints* S*

** miW -Martin is for Germanic * Saint fames for
fingitis j Spaine, Saint Michael for France, Peter and
vnuro ? Paul for Italie, Saint George for England.
Cor por- The care and keeping of geefeis commen-ded toCallus, of (heepeto Wendelene, of

horfes to Pulogm, of oxen to Pelagias , of
pigges to Saint Anthonie.Againft the plague,
they prayed to Sebajhan, and Rochus; againft
the ague, to Petroneda , againft the tooth-ake
to tApollonia, for the ftone to Libarm, for
the holy fire toSaint Anthony,&c.Againft the
plagueipcftilencc.t'nundcringjlightening^em-
pefts, the Gentiles vfed to carry their idols
on their fhoulders in procefsion. And thus in
theRotnane Church,theHoft, asiciscalled,
and thecrucifixes are carried in procefsion ,
and worlhipped.The learned among the hea-
then knew,that there was onechiete and true
God, maker and gouernour of heauen and
earth, and all things therein: and that their
other gods were creatures,and men that ex-
celled in gi fes , and were tranflated into hea-
uen. Ariftotle faith, This world and the order
ofallthings is preferuedby God.Andthat whichis
higheftinthcworld,isthe feat of God : andthereis
nothing in the world that is fuff dent ofit felfe to
preferue it felfe,andcanbee without his helps. 1n
the lawes of the x 2. tables of the Romanes it
is faid, Let mengoe vntotheirgods partly , and
let all pompe be remooued: if theydoe otherwtfe,
GodJhall reusnge. Ladantms faith of Tullte
thus: In the bookc , in which heecomforted
himfelfe for the death of his daughter, hee
makes no bones to fay , that the gods which
arepublikely worfhipped , are men. Andfb
much yet appeares in his bookes that arc ex-
tant,in which he faith, that Hercules ,Cajlor,
Pollux,ALfcuUpiru,Liber,&c. were men af-
ter death by common fame tranflated into
heauen. And the fame hee thinkes of the
chiefegods,calledDiimaiorum Gcntium.Trif
megifius faith ofheatben gods thus: Wee call

lcgibuS j them gods, not in refpedf ofeheir nature, but,/7'^; for honours fake- Auguftine brings in thePa-
Tnfmc * ' gms frying thlisWhat,isit tobethought that our
giftus i n J aunceftours were fovnwifeandfoblmds,that they
Psound. fttppofedfeheitie,and lone>&c.to be gods > Ifay,
Dj- C
|

IUIt> j theybeleeucd there was one God, whofegifts and
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finthons they were.Furthermore, the heathen,
j though they wodhip thefe falfe gods, yet they
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crbe Idolatrie of the lafl times,69o
! proxi- gods , which rulcththe fea and land andthe whole , AI gainc, Taitl (faith he) commands that theyginsI mos till worldwithdiuersfeafonssfothat nothingis brought 1 j thankes to Godthe Father,by Chrifi,&not by An
l tamcn ’ forthgreaterthenhe,neitheris there anything like j \gels.tAndthe CounciU ofLaodiceafollowing this
! him,orfecondtobim.Tet Pallas receiueththenext 1 law,and willing to remedie that old difeafe, proui-
honores

* honour to him.The very fame fay the Papifts at dedmenfhould not pray totAngels , and ferfake '

thisday of God and our Ladie. And euen Chrifi. Further it appeares by thefe wordsof
henceit appeares , that the Gentiles hauing Theodoret , that the Councill oSLaodicea iud-
manygods,worlbipone as the chiefe,namely, ged Angels when they were inuocated, to be
Jupiter ; and their inferiour gods they wor- idols, andinuocationof them tobe abomina-
Ihipped,as Papifts worlhip Saints. By this ble idolatry. Papifts alleadge,that theCoun-
which hath bin faid it appeares, that heathe- cill condcmnes them thatdenied Chrift, and
nifh idolatrie,and the worlhip of Imagesand prayed to Angelsin his roomc. IndecdChry.
Saints in the Romanc Church, are for fob- fofiomc faith as much:yct Ianfwer two things,
fiance al one.Yet a difference I acknowledge. Firft, that Theodoret doth not fpeakeof them
For the wifeft among the heathen faw the va- that reieded Chrift, and betookc themfclues
nityof their religion. Seneca faid to this ef- B to the mediationof Angels: becaufe he faith,
fed:We willdoe worlhip; yet fo,as wee re- they made a mixture of the LawandGofpell:
member,that this worlhip is rather for fajhion, which mixture cannot ftand,vnlefle Chrift,at
then for anything elfe. Lattantiw fpeakes in a tbcleaft in word beconfeffed. Secondly,that
cerraine booke to Tally, in thismanner: 1fee theerror might be redreffed which took place
thou doefi rvorjhip to thefe earthly things made in‘Phrygia&Tifidtafwhalfezaer it wns)The-withhands : thou feefi they are vaine things,and odoret faith, that the very ad of inuocation,
yet thou doefi the famethings that theydoe,whom direded to Angels, was condemned. Thus
thouconfeffefi to bee the veriefifooles of ad.Ne- much hisvery words import.Againe,idolatry
uerthelefle thevanitieof images,and the wor- is fpirituall adultery;and therefore it breakes
Ihipof them , the Papifts will not acknow- the band of fpiritual wedlock, that is between
ledge,neither can they abide to heare of it. man and God: and makes a people of God

Againe , as weareto takehcede of all the to become no people,and quiteexcludes them
vaine deceitsofidolatcrsof our time,wherby from thecouenatofGod. By thisit appeares,
they do nothing elfe but varnifh ouer the idoll that wee haue vpon good ground departed
ftmice of the Pagans, and prefent vntovsold from the Church of Rome , and that wcmay
things with new names: fo muft wee auoide Q not fo much asdreameof any Vniontobec
their fellowlhip.For S.Paul faith,a.Cer.6.14. made,or Reconciliation ofthetwo religions.
Wee maynot carry one and thefameyokewithinji- It is not true which many fuppofe, thatwee
dels : and that there may bee no agreement be- differ onely in mattersof circumftaRce. Ido-
tween theTeple ofGod,&idols.Fellowlhip with latry is one Ipeciall caufe that makes vsto re-
them is either in religion , or in the things of nouncethe Romanc religion,
this life.Fellowlhipof religion is two waies: Againe,it is vtterly vnlawfull to ioyne with
One, when we are content to beeofthe fame idolatersin their exercifes of religion. Saint
faith with them. The fecond, when we ioyne TWexhorts the Corinthianson this manner:
with them in the excrcifes of their religion. Flie idolatrie: thatis, all feafts and meetings

Touching the firft , wee may not haue any that tend to maintaine the honour of idols,
fellowlhip with them , in one and the fame And hevrgeth his exhortation by fondry rea-
faith,or in the dodtrinofthe worlhipof God: fons.The firft is framed thus:They which are
for their religion oner-turnes the foundation partakers in one and the famediuine feruice,
of our faluation. Saint Paulfaith , Colojfiaas haue fellowlhip with him whofe feruice it is.
2.15. Thatthey which worfiip Angels,holdnot This propofition is confirmed by a double ex-
thehead Chrifi.Now worlhippersof Angels, D ample: the firft of the Lords fupper,in which
were foch as thought they might not approch they that partake of bread and wine, are alio
vntoGod,without.the mediation of Angels: partakersof the body & blood of Chrift. The
and therefore they prayed tothem , that they fecond is,the Icwilh facrifice:ofwhich,who-
would pray to God in their behalfe: isTheo- foeucr did eate,werepartakers with thelews
fiWteftifieth. This errour (faith he) touching in their religion. The minor followcs: they
the werjhip of ^Angels,remainedlong in Phrygia, whichare partakers of the feaftsof idols,are
andPifidia. Wherefore,euenaSynode affembled partakers of their diuine feruice: they there-
at Laodicea which is the mother City of Phrygia, fore which are partakersof thefeaftsof idols,
by an ordinance forbad men to pray to tAngels. haue fellowlhip with the idols themfelues-
Audiothis day we may fee in thofe quarters, and The fecond realbn is this,they whichare par-

1 in the countreyabout,Chappels of Saint Michael. takers of thingsoffered toidols, haue fellow-
Theythereforegauethis aduife,vfingforfooth hu- (hip with diuels: but ye may ndt haue fcllow-
mihtte,andfaying, that the Cjod of all things,can Ihip with diuels: therefore yec may not bee
neither be feene, nor comprehended, northat men partakers of things offered to idols.Thcthird
cancome vntohim , but that they mufi attaine the realbn is this:they which are partakersofthe
goodwi/lofGod by Angels. Andthis is that which LordsTable , maynot be partakersofthe ta-faulfaith,inbnmilitieandrvorjhipof Angels. A- bleof diucls:butycare partakersofthe Lords

Table
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The Idolatrie of the lafl times, 6$i\
Table: therefore yee may not be partakersof A with hisking,he woldiikewife pray,that Go^ jthe tablesofdiuels.Nowagainft thelereafons would pardon his finneof infirmitie. And tothe Corinthians > might haply reply thus ; thisrequeftof his,£/«/&<*anfwered,6atnpeace:That theydid not prelent themfelues at idol- and hereby hefignifitd,tbat hewould prayforfeaftsjwith an euill minde, as though they ap- him, that he might no more fall to idolatry ;prooued the idols themlelues,& their leruice; and if he fell vpon weakenefie, that he mightthat they went with their kindred and friends obtaine forgiucnes-This place therefore giuesfor thisend; that they mightpreferuethem in no warrant to them , thatioynetheriilelucs tothefaith, by keeping their old loue and ac- idolatrous affcmblies; but rather it proouesquaintance;or at leaft,winne them to Chrift. the contrary.
To this /Wanfwereth, What JhaHwepronoke Secondly, it isallcadged, that none refutedGedto anger ?are rveJlronger thenhei fignifying to worlhippe the image of 2\(ebuchadneazar,thereby, thatalbeit they had coloured fhifes but the three children;and contequentIy,thattodefend themfelues, yetindeed by lb doing) Daniel bowed as the reft - Anf.Thtte. is indeedthey incurred the wrathofGod.Furthermore R no mention made that Daniel refuted to wor-hefliewesit tobe vnlawfull for the Corinthi- (hip:becaufe(it may be)he wasneuer acculed,ansto cate things offered to Idols,and thate- as they were;and if he had beeneaccHled, yetueninpriuatefeafts, fobeittheylhall by their werenot the accufatios recciuedof the King;example offend their weake brethren,& draw becaufe hec vvasinfauour both with Prince &them to doe that* whereof they are not as yet people- Furthermore,that he did not worfhipperfwaded.Vpon thisdoftrine of Pandit fol- the image , it appeares by his conftancie inlowesby neceffarieconfequentjthatitiswic- godlincs ; & by his refulall in leffe matters,askedneffc , yea flat idolatry to be prelentat the namely,to eatr the portionof thekings meat.Maffe , though men keepe their hearts and Thirdly it is obiefted,that there isgreatdif-their faith neuer lo firmely vnto God. ference betweenethe feaft of idols,& the po-Sundry things there be which arecbie&cd pifh Maffe;and that theidolatriesof the Gen-to the contrary ; Andfirft of all,the example tilesyvereinuented of the diuell, whereas theof T^aaman,who faith to Elijha,2.King.5.18. Made was at the firft inuented by Chrift,Whenl bow in the houfe of Rimnon, the Lordbee though now it be corrupted by men. / anfwer,mercifttll to me inthisthing; Sc Elifha anlwered, that the Made is an abridgement or compcn-Goe in peace. Therefore (fay fome) heegiueth ^ dium of ail fiiperftition and idolatrie ; there isIeaue to Naaman,to bow in the houfe of Rim- adoration direfted to bread, or the formesofws.A double anfwer (to omit many) is giuen bread:there is the body of Chrift offered real-to this placc.The firft is,that Naamankneeled ly ina facrificeof propitiation, which was ne-in the Temple of Rimnon , onelyin ciuill re- uer offered; but once with fheddingof blood:fped, that the King might Icane on his fhoul- there isadoration of ftockes and flont s, jnuo-ders:andthathedid this with open andpub- cationofdead men, faying of Maffe to the lio-like proteftation, that he would indeede wor- nour of Saints & Angels,worlhipping of deadfhip none but the-God of Iftael. The tecond mens bones,and fuchlikeabominations,

anfwer,towhich I rather incline,isthis:In the Fourthly,it is alleadged,that the godly , aswords of Naaman, there be twothings plain- Jofeph and Marie, Chrift, his A pottles, & thely to be gathered. The firft is a confefsion, in reft,cameto the Temple,Sc there wor(hipped
which he doth acknowledge it to bee a finne God:the worfhip then being corrupted with
toenter into the Temple of Rimnon, there to many abufes.I anfwer.Fir tt,they were bound
kneele downe before idols, ortogiue any by commandemcnr, toofferficrificc,& todofigneofreuerencctothem. And thereforehe other partsof Gods worlhipat Ierufalcm,and

J 6faith twice yThe Lordbe mercifull to his feruant, D they could doe it no where elfe. Secondly,theThe Lordbe mcrcifnll tohisferuantinthis thing. outward worlhip of God in SacrificeandSa-And by this allbit appeares, that his refbluti- craments,was not corrupted for fubftace:do-on and purpofe,was no way to bow downe in <ftrin indeed was corrupted by liindry errors,
the Temple of idols , but to worfhip the God but the godly did not therein communicate
of theHebrewes,of whom hehad beene hea- with the reft. Now inthe Churchof Rome,
led. And for this caute bee craued that two do&rine and facraments are corrupted in lub-MuIes mighc be laden with the earth , where ftance,& abound with idolatrous abominati-the Prophetdwelt: (<*)nodoubtforthis end, os(as I haue flicwed)&theiroutward worfhip
to make an Altar thereon in hisowneCoun- of God, hath more affinitie with Gentilifme,
trey, that might be a monument of thehealth then with the firft inftitutionoftheLord.
of his body reftored , and a place of fpirituall Laftly, itis faid, if we goe notto Maffe,men
facrifice in prayer and thankfgiuing. The 1c- count vs for herctickes: hate vs,& takeoffecc
cond thing in the words of Naaman, is a re- at vs:andall offence muftbe auoided. Anfw.
quell tothe Prophet, that he would prayfor Offenceiseithera&iuc,orpalsiue.Aftiucof-him, that he might be conftant in his profefsi- fence giuenspafsine offence taken. Offence a- j
onand purpole,and that if he were drawne a- ftiue, mutt alwaies beauoided of vs: pafsiuc j
gainft his pnrpofe,and by humane frailty yeel- cannot pofsibly be auoided. And wc muff doe
ded to bow againe in the houle of Rimnon, I our dutie, though men bee offended neuer lo:
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The Idolatry of the laft times.69*
'Temples of idols ; I thinke they ought not ro
doeit. For they themfelues tempt God by fo
doing ; they offend their wcake brethrcn,and
draw them by their example, todoe the like.
And laftly, by their prefence they confirme
the obftinate idolaters , in their fuperftition.
The like is to be faid of them , that curicufly
without calling,go outof the precin&s of the
Church , into idolatrous countries, for this
end onely to fee,and to be feene.

Touching ciuill focietie with them, two
points are to be handled. What focietie may
be vfed with them,and what not.Ferthefirft,
we may vie their focietie vpon necefsitic,that
cannot be auoided,vnlefle we will vtterly re-ieftthe fellowfhip of mankinde. Paul,who
forbids the Corinthians, to company with
a brother thatis an idolatcurjfor all this giues
themliberrieto conucrfewith theidolatrous
of the world.This may feeme ftrange,but the
reafonis, becaufethe companie of bdetuers
was then butfmall, and the whole world be-fide,was nothing but idolaters: and therefore
it was impofsiblc for beleeuers to auoid their
focietie, vnlefle they meant to goe out of the
world.And vpon thisnecefsitkjJWpermits
the Church in his daies, to vfe the fellow (hip
of idolaters: andfor the very fame caute hee
faith,1.Cor.1o.27. If any of them that btleene
mtfidyott toa feafi,goe if ye will. Second!y,be-letuersmaylawluily loync with idolaters, in
the focietie of Concord. For by the gcnerall cal-ling of Chriftianitie, they arc bound to haue
peace with all men. Vpon this ground may
the Church make couenar.tsof peacewith i-dolaters, vpon euen andiuft conditions. Hcb.
12.14. Hane peace towards all men,andkolineffe.
Rom.1 2.18.Haue peace withall men,if 'it bepojfi-ble,andas much as in yon lyeth. Thus jibraham
made a leaue of peace with Ar.er and Efchol,
kingof the Amoriies,& with Abimelech: and
Ifaac with Abimelech : and Jacob with Laban:
and /deber the Kenite , with Jabin a forraine
king:and thefe examples haue flifficientwar-
rant.For that which we may do,we may bind
cur telues to doe. Thirdly, Wcemayvfe any
tech fellowfhip with them, as is,or (hall bee
occasioned by vertue of our particular calling.
Thus Chrift beeing the Sauiour of theworld,
conuerted with publicans and finners. Thus
/Wbecingthe Apoftleof the Gentiles, en-
ters into Athens, and their beholds their de-uotions. It is Gods commandemcnr, that
the beleeuing wife,thall nor forfakeher vnbe-
lecuing husband , if hee be willingor defirous
todwell with her.If it be al!eadged,that Ezra
conftrained the Israelites to put away their
Ammonitifli, and Moabitifli , and the reft of
their heathen wiues: I anfwcrjthat their ma-nages wereindeede voide,and no marriages.
FirIt, becaufe the nations with whom they
married,were people according toGodslaw,
ciuilly dead: in that God had commanded
their deftrudion , vnlefle when peace was
offered, they accepted of it. Secondly , in

femembring the rule of Chrift , concerning! A
them that beoffended. Mat.15 - 24. Let them
alone,they are the blinde leaders of theblind. Fur-
thermore,by hearing of Mafle,weak ones arc
difeouraged, and obftinateidolaters arccon-
firmed,and made more obftinate. Thus they
that feare left offence betaken, giue offence.
Here it may tee demanded, whether it be
iawfullfor Chriftian men to go intothe tern-pels of idols. I anfwer,they may,if they haue
a calling fo to doe, and doe not communicate
with idolaters in their fcperftition$,or giue a-ny honour to idols: but on the contrarie,doe
openly iprofeffe, either by word , or by their
deeds, or both, that they abhorre both the i-
dols,and their feruice.Thus was Elias prefent
with the Prieftsof Baal. Thus were the three
children prefent, when the golden image was
worfliipped. Thus was the Prophet of God
prefentat thealtar of Bethel, when'ftrebeam
ftretched out his hand tooffer incente to the
idol.Thus‘Paul was prelent in Athens,and in
the placesof idolatry , that heemight behold
their fupcrftitions- The Protcftant princes, in
the crowning of Maximilian at Frankfurt ,
brought the Emperour to the Church , and to
the placewheras he was to fit:thisdone,they
returned without doing any reuerence at all,
and thereby profeffed their miflike of popilh
idols,and their feruice. It may bceobie&ed, _
that the Prophet of the Lord prayed in the L
place where idolatrie was exercited:becaufc
he prayedat thealtar of Bethel, for the refto-
ring of the Kings arme.Anfwer,He did not a-
rnifle. For to the cleane,all things indifferent
are clcane: and therefore the place, though
polluted with idolatrie of others, wascleane
tothe cleane Prophet. And the Iewcs were
commanded , when they were in themiddeft
of idolatrous nations, to worlhip GOD to-wardsthe Temple at Hierufalcm. And God
heard his prayer, by miracle reftoring the
kings arme: and thereforehee approoaed it.
And a prayer made in an idolatrous affembly
is no approbation of idolatry, if there beean
open profelsion of the miflike thereof: and
the prayer bee made vpon fome necefsitie, as D
thisof the Prophets was, that the king might
)e conuinced of his impietie. It may bee ob-icifted,that the Prophet, refuting tocat in the

place, fliould afto haue refuted topray there.
I anfwer, no; becaute God appointed abfti-
nence frem meatc, to bee the figne of detefta-
tion of the idolatry committed in Bethel , and
not abftinence from prayer.And this example
of the Prophet, doth not warrant vs to bee
pretent at idolatrous teruice,there to wor(hip
the true God ; bccaute he did not diffemble,
but he openly profefltd the truth againft ido-laters.

On the contrary,if men refolue not topro-
feffe their deteftation of idolatrous worfhip,
cither by wordof mouth, gtfture, or (bme o-
ther way; but onely defirevpon curiofitie, to
fee new fafhions,and hereupon, enter intothe
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The fdolatrie of thelafl times. 6<x!
chat they were notonely idolaters,but alfo in-
tifers to idolatrie,God by exprefle comman-
dement,didfimpiy:forbidtheIewes to marry
with them; vnlefle they did repent & changed
their religion.And in regard of thiscomman-dement,the forefaid marriageswere nullities;
as inccftuousmarriages areno marriages, by
reafonof the abfolutc prohibition of God.

Touching the focietie forbiddenvs withir -
dolaters,itistheficiety of Entity:that is,of far
miliatity aod. fpeciall lone.. Twoexamples,
whereofwefinde in the word ofGod.One is
of corradsof marriagewith idolaters,wiiich
rite Scripture precifely condemneth, as an*£»-
hominationinlfrael,& <* prophanationof the name
ofGod,whe Jnek marriesthedaughterofa[range
god.. Mai.2.NBOOK,indeed married Ruth,a
Moabitefle.;butfh.ee was entred and rtceiued
UKOthe body of the Ifraelites, by a former
marriage: and fhee wasone that beleeued in
the Godof Ifrael;Thy people^faith (he to Nao-
mi,Ruthi.16.) jhak be my people,andthyGod,
myGod.Sampfon likewile married a womanof
the Philiftims,but that was by diuineinftindy
and conftquently , by a fpeciall appointment
of God. Againe.it is alleadgcd, that God by
expretfelaw, gaueleauetothe ifraelites, to
marry heathemlh women taken cap.tiues in
warre.Anf.That isalaw onely of toleration,
without approbation: in which,God for the
hardneffe of their:hearts,permits the cuill ,
whichcannot by policie be qaice takenaway.
And tbisappearcsby two things:Firft before
the marriage, the.woman by Gods appoint-
ment muft bee- deformed, bycutting off her
haife,by th?growingof her nailes, by putting
off’the garmentsof her captiuite,,& by mour-.tiling for her father and mother for the (pace
of-a moneth:& dieendof thiswas,tocau(e a.

difltke in the Ifraelites,of their iniended mar-
riages,or to fignifie a changof religion,at the
Icaff in pretece,in the partieefpoufed.The fe-corid example is qf leagues,ofmutuall aide &
protection jwhich,may not be contracted be-
tweene belceuersand idolaters,, lehofaphat for
making this kindeof league with Abab,is thus
reprooued, 2- Chrott.19.a. Wouldefi thou helps
the wicked.andloue them that bajetkefordfther-
fore forthis thing ,,thewrath$f;the Loreiisvpon
th^e. Againe>foatwhich Wftfloay not doe,wc
may not coucnant todo;nowwemay notmu-tually giue.and take aide andprotection of j-
d&iaters.This rends to theeffibanout of God,
becaufeitmakcsidqlaters boaft^that the peo-
ple ofGod cannot ftand without,foefe aide.It
is.further an occafion. of,idolatrie j and this
leagueoften infolds the people of God in the
fame plaguesand iudgement with idolaters.
It -hath beent the.decay both of Greece and
Hungarie , chat they haue heretoforeentred
into leagues,ofamitie with the Turkes.lt may
beobieded , that Abraham made this couc-r

nantofproteftiou with the Ampritcs, Aner,
Efcholy Mamre,: and that thereupon they ai-
ded him in releuingof Lot, aild m theilaugh-

A ter oftheKings. I anfwcr.Flrft,it may be they
were bcleeuers,imbracing the faith #f Abra-ham: nothingcan be (hewed to the contrary.
Secondly, if they wereinfidels, thccouenant
that wasbetweene them,wasof peace onely:
and they, ayded *Abrahamxyyox.\sy. requeft
made by him, but byfecrecSelpeciallmotion
of God.Thirdly,the Fathersdid fiindry adi-ons vpon bad cuftome, whichGod bylaw af-terward redreffed:and theirexamples maynot
be followed in all things,Laftly,I fuppofe that
Abraham ioyned with them,as againfta com-mon aduerlary:and therefore the protection
they rainiftred to Abraham, wasasneceflary
for themfelues,asfor him and his people.

Here one exception muft not beomitted.
Put the cafe ; that the husband is an idolater,
and iscotent todwel with his beleeuing wife:
Ihee then is to liue with him, not onely in the
focietyof peace,butalfo in the foeictyofami-ty, by doing all dutiesof lone that concernea
wife,fofatas may ftandwithgoodcofeience.
For the preceptof Paulis, that marriageand
marriageduties,are to be preferued of the be-leeuing party with an infidell,' fo be it the laid
infidell be content. It may be alleadged,that
thus the beleeu.cr expafetb himfeife to danger
of idolatry:!anfwer,nojbecaufc God defends
them that call vpon him,whothruft notthem-feluesintodanger , butbeare the danger and
calamity into which they are fallen,attending

Q vpon theircallings.Againe,if thevnbeleeuing
partie lhal folicite the other,&vfeall meancs,
both faireand foule, todraw him or her to i-dolatry, thebeleeuing party in this cafe, may
goe afidefor a time,andoinit the duty of mar-riage.Forthis isall one,asif the idolatrous Sc
vnbeleeuing partie Ihould depart.For indeed,
that partieis laid todepart,in whom thecaufe
ofdeparting is;as in the Church, he isa fehif
maticktjin whom the caufeof the fehilme is,
and notalwaies he that feparates. Secondly,
it may be obieded, that a Chriftian may not
become the memberofa harlot, much lefle of
an idolater;confidering idolatry is a great fin.
I anfwer : the rcafon is not like. For the for-nicatour confents to the fornication: and fo

rv doth not the beleeuing party, by doingdnties
that pertainc to marriage,coufentto the ido-
latry of the vnbeleeuing party.And the forni-
cator willingly ioyncs himfeife with an har-lot; whereas the beleeuing partie,defires hce
might be yoked with a belecuer, and not with
an infidell. Laftly,}t may be obieded, If for
adultery, diuorcc may be made, why not for
idolatry which is Ipirituajl adultery?I anfwer,
That not any finne by it felfe, as it isa finne,
not breaking the troth and bond of marriage,
is the proper caufe of adiuorce; and not any
kindeof idolatry, but the finne of adultery
breakesthis troth. :•

Hitherto, haue I (hewed the meaning of
this commandement; Kcepe your[clues from
idols, fiow I comctothereaionof thecom-
aiaijdcment, in the word Babes,or Littlechil-

dren
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The Idolatry of the la/l times.
Wen. The vjord (child)'m Scripture,̂ giuen to A 1tiUe.God,intothefimiUtude ofmanandbeafi. He
them tha#bcany way inferiour toothers.And that (hall goe about to reprkferit the perfonor
it isapplied ten waies. Firft,they which come prefence ofa mightie Moriatobi by letting vpMothers, inrcfpe&ofblood& generatioJarc the image ofany beaftj' a^namfefy,of&tf Ape,
calledchildren.It needsno proofe. Secondly, Witha fcepter &acrownjdothho doabt’great
theyare calledchildrerswhichare in the right ly abufe himfelf,& difgrace thefaid Monarch:
defeendirvgline.Chri&&ith tothe lewcs- Ioh. much more then is eur heatfenly King difgta-
6.i%Xour Fathers edf Manna: and thiswasa- ced , when mentake vpon them to reprefent,
|bout150o.yeeresafter. Againe he faith, Luke - eitherhis maieftic,orbisprefenbe, withthe i-
11.47.FW* buildthe tombsofthe Prophets,which' mage& pifture ofanycreatfire.1 Secondly,the
year fathers ki3ed:znd that was at the leaft 500 worfliip of idols , is the worfM^notof God,

i.Titn.y. ycrcs after.A widow tohernephew,isasa pa but ofthe dioellhimfelfe:becaufeftiSprcfrri-i rent.Yea they whichdefcend in the linecolh- bed by the diuellyaccording to hh'pfedfeYtia-jteral.are children,or as children.ThirdIy,fub- gainft thcwillof'God* Againe,We'2i%TO bti*
1 ie&s be children. Dauid fpeakes thus to Saul, fider thefouleattendants & conipaniohS tfiaf^the King myfather, 1. Sam.34.11. Thus aibi^. g goe withthe toorfhipof-idols, namely, adul*
melecb is named father and King; Fourthly, ceries andfornications; For in the judgement
they which foccecd others inthe title orright ofGod,theyare lefttobodily forrication,that
of inheritance, are callcdchildren. Thns leco- giue themfeluts to that whichis fpiritual./W
niat that neuer had child, is faid to btget Said . faith,thattheGentiles becaufe they dilbonour
thitl, becaufe Salathiel was the next ot Dauids God in idols, were for this caufegiuenvp to the
ftocke, who therefore did fecceed leconias, in lufts of their event hearts , vr. to vneleanneffe, to
thekingdomeof /»<&. Fifthly,they who were defile their owne bodies , and tocommit finnesa-
guided by the counfell of Others , are called gainft nature, Rom.1.24. Whenthc ilraelites
children. Thus lofeph(-,aith,Gen. 45. God hath fell from Gcdto idols,oftentimesthey fellto
made me afather to Pharao . Sixtly,feruartsare Sodomie. In Italy,fortheir idolatries,men are
called children. Thcferuantsof Naaman fay left tothemfeluestQ permitthe ftcwes,and to
vneo hmJ 2- Kin.yiyFathcr ,ifthePrephet had abound(as thefame is) in whordoms and for-bietdeh theedoagreatthing. Seauenthly,yonger nicaiions. Thirdly,fuch asworfhip idols»feuer
men & wotr.e, inrefpeCtoftheir elders, are as themfelucs from God and Chrift , as I haue
cbMtcn.S .Paulhitb,\.Tim. Rebuke not an prooued.Laftly,thc punifhmentof idolatry is
elder; but exhort him as afather. V I I I. They Q double.For the fouh,Beu.21 . a portioninthe
which be in the tuition of others, arechildren. lake that burnes with fire and brimftone : for the
Chriftcommending his mother to lohn, faith, body,captiuityordeftrubhb.Thut faiththe Lord,
loh. 19. 26. Beholdthymother,beholdthy fonne• rDeut. 32. 21 . becaufe they hauepremkedmee to
lob faith,lob 29.l 6.be wasa father to thepotre. iealoufie in themthat are no gods, 1will alfo pro.
IX.They whichlearnartsinuented of others, uokgthemlo iealoufie in them that arenopeople.
arc children.Thus/«W is caUedthefatherofdll Thus in this Iaftage,Horfe-men from Euphra-

\ thatplay on Harpes,Gen.4.2i .Laftly,fchollers tes: thatis, (a) SaracensorTurks ,Jhall defirsy
are called the fonnesof the Prophets. Elizeus them that worjhip idols of goldor filuer : that is,
faith toEliM ,2.Ktn.z,i 2.Myfather,myfather. the idolatersoltlie Romane Church.
And hearersare calledchildren, in refpeftof Ifany here(hall fay , that they are not yet
their teachers. King foot faid to Elias,1 .King. reldlued, that the Church of Rome isa wor-
13.14.O myfather ,myfather,,thecharet of Ifrael (hipperof idols , let them confider thefcrea-&horfemen Paulfiithto the Corinth.1.Cor.4. fons that follow. Thcfirftisthis t
15. Te hand manyteachersj,but not many fathers: Babylonis a Wor(hipper ofidols,
and tothe Galath,4.-19, / hauebegotyou by the Rome is-BabyIon: Ergo
Golf el. . And in this place lohn laith toall true w - ' Rome isaWOrfhipperof idols.
bztemtrsxmy little children Andhereby hefig- vvThe maicsrismariifeft. For Babyloniscalled
nifieshis teder lout, &his fatherly careto the theputhero/ firuiedtions,Reu.17.5.& thedwiL
Catholike Church in geberall.aodtoall in fin- l*»g place of dihets,chap-18.verf.'2.by reafon of
gular,that imbracethefaithof Chrift:thatthc her idolatries.The minor is alfoimnrfeft. For
commandement touching idols , mighttake Babylon,iscalled, Reu.i 7.18. Acitythat rules ,
thebetter place,and.be the more'refpetftcd.; onerthekings'«fthe earth:& thatisRome which
, Thusmuch ofthe reafon. Now Idoearneft- Wasthe featofthe Empire inthe dnicsoflohn. '

ly exhort and wilh al perfons that tender their Hereanfwer ismade, that Saint lohn fpeakes
ovvnefaInation,to remember it,& to be doers ofheatheni(h Rome, afteric had receiucd the
ofittothfc end. Andthat they may the better Gofpel.I anfwer,it is falfesfor Rome ruled by
be refolued, let the firft confider thCgreatnes the Emperor,did notmake thekingsoftheearth
ofthe finne.The ProphW feith, i-d>ani.15.23. drttike-the wineofherfornications 5 becaufe it left
That difebedience is at witch- craft ,&tranfgrejfio cuery nation and countrcy tohis0wne religi-
at idolt :The greatnefle hereofappeafesintwo on and demotions. For this was the com-thingSi FirfiStoerefl any image t&God,rs to ; iftOd erronrof the heathen; toapproouc of
abolifh hismaiefty & gloryiPaulhith;Rom.t . all religions j-and to admit the feds of all
23. the (J entiles tutnldtheglory oftheimjrrup- Pfnl'OCophets'.t'hemiftiHt the Philofopher wtnt
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The fdolatrie of the lafl times. 695
about to perfwade Valent the Emperour, A cxprefle dodrine of Theodoret and Origen •

Socrar, .1 that the varietie of feUs yeas pleafing vnto god, of whom, notondy the Images lof things fai-
MIV.4 , while,he wasworfliippedin fundryforts. Leoiaith ned, butdfojthethingsthcmfelues, as Titan, JnErod.
LeoScrm 1 thus:Thiscitie not knowing theauthorof herad- Sphinx,Centanrus,men withdogsheads, and
i.de.'Pct, Hancement,whcnfheeruledalmoft oner al nations, fuch likeart called idols. "

&^ulo. Jbeferuedandgaue her felfe t& thearrears of aH Now I aflume : But Images which the
nations jndfeemedto. herfelfe tobaue takenvp a Churchof Rome faith are the Images of the
great height nf religion, whettjhe refafedno man- true God, and of Chrift, are indeed the Iir.a-
ner of felfhood. Therefore heathenifl) Rome gesofthingsthatarenot. For thereisnofuch
drankfeof the wineof the nation's,and did not God that doth annexe his prefence topainted
caufe the nations to drinke of her cup. This or earned Images, that doth heare and hdpe
therefore isfpokenand meantbf Romcgo- fuch as pray before them , more then any
uerned by the Pope. Againe, Reuelat.13.1« whereelfojthat will be worfliipped,in,at,and
there abeaftisrifingourofehefea with feuea by lmages:if there be fuch aGod, hehafoei-
heads and ten homes,, which by.common the;:reucaled himfelfe,o,r not. Ifhehauere-
confont of interpreters is the RomaneEm- B uealed himfelfe,letthe^>romifeof his prefence
pirejand the other beaft,verf.1l.arifingoutof and of his hearingpf•vsat images be brought
theearth with the voiceof the dragon,and the forth. Againe jdeje his commandement bin-
homes ofthelamb,is theeftateofthechurch dingvsto worfhiphim in images befliewed.
of Rome gonerned by the Pope. For it doth And if neithetfas I verily thinkeJean be Ihew-
aU thingsthat the other beaft did,andtbatwiw ed , the worfoip If fdfe is buta vaine thing.
fight : and it giues aJpirit, to the image ofthe And the thing worlhipped is but a fi&icn of

/̂2,becaufcitteuiucsand putsin pradife the, the brain,e-
dignicie, authority, and tyrannie of the Ro- Againe I afiiimc: The image of the virgin
mane .Empcrours. Thus /«»<«*ofpldvnder- Mary, istheimageofa thing that is not. For
flood thisChapter,W»K> faith,that the number thereis nofuch mother of Chrift, that is pre-
oftbe name of the beaft is contained in the font with her image,andheareth menand wq-
word whichfignifietha JLatineor Ro men praying to her there. And there is no
mane.Abbat Joachimin his-Comitfetary vpon man vpon earth thatcanpoflibly byfufficient
foe.fo#<r/.hathcbefc words;(a)5<Pf >th*t carry reafbn prooueit tobee: whereas for all our a-

,a{hew bfthefeaieofGod, that is > the Catholifa dions, fpeciall feradions of religious wor-
Churcft, are madethefeaee of thebc*ft>.which is G fhip,faith muftbe theground.
the kingdome of.Amkhrifiy reigning euery where Th^third reafbn. To turne the glorie of
inhit m e m b e r s t h e beginningoftheChurch. God into the imageof acorruptible man, is
Againe,We hauebyTradttionfrompur Fathtrsj, idolatries tfys P^x/prooues at large, Rom.1.
that Rome is ftiritttafly Babylon. Againe, The NowthePapiftsrtprefentGodintheimage
Merchantsof the earth are Priefis themfelues; of a m a n .^n d the learned among them de-
xvhofedprayersand Majfesfor (b) pence,making fend it. I fay (faith one) it is lawful! to paint .
the houfe of prayer a place of merchandize. A- the Father in the forme ofan old man,and the!JJ8, ,z*

gaine,We.know that not only Bifhops and Priefis, holy Ghoftin the forme of a douc. Andfuchj
areintangledtntheaffairsof Babylon, that they kind of paintings turne the glory of God into I
maygrow rich: but alfofeme Abbats,*Afonkes, thefimilitudeof a corrupribleman. LctAu- ' Aug.de

and religious perfon1,or rather, winchftemetobe ft fpeake in thiscafe. Wee muft not therefore Sym &

andarenot.Honorius lignihcsinplaiuewords, tbinke({kithhe)thatGodtheFather is ctrcum- a?‘7

that thePope and his Cleargid isthevery Ba- fibbed as it werewuhanhumaneJhape,that when

bylonof the Apocalyps. the femme of his »e thinkepfbisp,aright or leftfidejhouldcomein.
wordsatethefe:Turne thee tothe citivnsofBa- toour mind:orthat whichrsfatd, that thefatbtr

byIon , and /ookewhat ones they areyandby what D dothfit,Wee muft not thinke.to bee done with the

ftreettheygoc'.Beholdher PrmcetandJudges for bowing of thelegs,that wefallnot into that fieri,

inthemis thefeateofthe Beaft^ \Turne tothe ledge wherewith the Apoftle cnrftth them that

Cleargit^ themthou Jhaltfee theTent ofthe haue changedtheglory ofthe incorruptible God

beaft—‘—.Beholdthe Cloyfttrs of'JMank'd *ndm intothefimditude ofacorruptible mm. Forit is

themthouJhalt fee the tabernacles of the.beaft— ! extreme wickpdneffc,that aChnJhanmanjhould {

Beholdthehoufes of Names, andthouJhaltfee in placefuchanimage for Godmthe temple ,mich
themabedprepared for the beaft—*. Now then moreit is wicked in his heart where the temple of

theconclufion muft needs folloW t̂hat Rome God is indeedeifit be cleanfedftom earthly defire

gonethed by:the Pope,•is a worfhipper of i- <*»<1 error.Furthermore,the Father neuer ap-
dols^ lfpleafothfometoanoueh, that if the peared in tfosfpjrme,but theSonne. .
learned-'papifts and Protcftants- might con- - . T h efourth rcafbn.Toinuocate a bruitcrea-
ferfeJogether, they ihould befound to differ, ! tare,is idolatry. Now the Pppiih Church in- In B ^nbtiifoiSDftance.but onely in circumftances: uocates a bruitecreature when they fay. All ar<infra

b u t i c t h e y1fay , vnleflefoy skill .haile,0Croffe, our onely hope srtthtstimeof the hebdom.
tbcybe&bleto make idolatrie a circnmftancc. ; pdjftondncreaftrighteoufncs totbegodly,andgiue 4,quv

A fccond rcafon. A thing fairied. in the 1 pardStogmlty perfis:If any ftialfiythefc words drag,

itthiicf bytmaginarion •is an idolh This is foe aredirc&cdto Chrift;I fay again theyarefpo»|__ - Nan 4 ken
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The Idolatry of thelafl times;696
A mong ChrifliansfpeciaHy in their- £hnrchesj - for\

^ jo.yeares afterChrifti Thecontrary canttOti •

be (hewed; '

2. Conchlf. Solitaryor jingle image < f God
or Saints,were notallowed tobefecvp.in-Chttrl/btJ ]

for any vjeofreligion fill more themqooyears,af-
ter Chrift.Andthe contrary carmotbefhewed.

3.ConcIuf.: imagesertSedin -Churches for
Lay-mens bookss,»«•< not publikftyuUowedtobe
worjkipped\ tillafter fixehundredyeartsi Grego-ry the greatjfaith thus Co Siremu, Andindiede
becaufeyOK forbid imagesto beworJhipped,we al-
together pratfed yon, but that you haue \broken
them,wehauereprehendedyou, I lay, publikely }
becauft ftndry priuate men, and particular
Churches,aftdr400.yesresbeganreligioufly,
or rather fcpeuttitioufly-taadore the wood of
the crofle and the peeccsthereofj but this was
then a particular and priuate ad: cot the ad
of the Catholike Church.

4. Concluf. cAdoration of images was nener
publikely authorized,till 7S9.yearesofter Chrift,
in the Jecotid Councell of Nice. -And in the wri-
tings of the Fathers there is nothing for that
religious wbrfhippe of imageswhich is more
then veneration orireuerence, till aboutthc
former time. Andthis authorifementin that
Councell wanted vniuerfalitie.Forfhortly af-
ter a Synod at Fraokford (in which Charles
the greats and the Legates of the Bifhbpof
Rome wCreprefcnt) condemned the Coun-
cell ofNicejas heretical!.Bouedenan Englifh
hiftoria faith well of this point. Charles
he) Kingof the_ Franks*, ftnt the booke ofa Synod
to Bryta>ne,direttedtohim from Conftaminople.ln nustione
whichbooke,alas,manythingsare found-very true Beda.Jn
conuenient and contrarytotruefaith,fpectallythat 6f\\it is confirmedhy ioynt confent of almoft ail the SDo-dors of theBaft,beeing three hundred,or there a- jn m,w
bout, BifhopSi that Images are tobeeworjkipped: Pteudoly
Which thing theChurchof God doth altogether a-
curfe. *y4ndagainft which Albin.writ an Epiflh -
marueloujbyConfirmed by the Authority of the Cixchj
Scriptures, andbroughtJt with the fame booke to pellanr,
theking tfthe Frankes , in'the name of our Bi- Pr0 ^0.
Jhops and Princes. ,. « *£

The third particular isofreligious worlhip.
One-Cendufion. The difiivftionofrcligiouswor- cjtapert’f-JhipintoLattm- worjhip-^ Lulia-feruice,wasnot tus.
kflown& foceiuedinto theChurchtill400.jeeres
after Chrift> Auguftinew^somof the firft that
vfed thisdiftindionjyctinanother ftnfe..For
hee putsLatriafor religiousworfhip.preferi*
bed in the firfttable,& when he puts Duliafor
more then ciuillwor(hip,be flatlydenicsitto
bedue vnbpSaints,akin theft wordsofhis.We
honour Safnti withchaptiegr not witfafpraice.
Again ,Let jivat.be,our religio theworjbippitig.of
dead mepn,And I would ifainc feetncAuthor
within 5oo.:iyeeresafter Chrift, that.afcribes
Dulia to any mecre creature,whenitfigeifics
an highe'nirorflnp the poHrikeor ciuilhonor.

Thefcrarth pafuculardsofthecrudfixe- Of
whichTfecdowne onecancIuficiBtjTjktf cru-
cifixeswefc net in vfetill<\coyetresafterQhfifi.

ken to the very wood of the crofte. for the
wordsin the Hymn immediatly going before,

iheCc -.BleJfedis that Crojfe on whojiarmes the
price of the world did hang,it was maded beameto
weigh his body,and tooke the prey for hell.

The fifth rcafon. The worfhip of God that
is deuifed and taken vp by man, is indeed and
efteft idolatry; becaufe it isa worihippe that
God doth abhorre & deteft:who will precife-
!y be worfhipped according to hisown word,’
without any addition, detraftion,or change.

Now the worfhip of God in the Church of
Rome, is deuifed and taken vp by mail. And
this I declare in fiueparticulars.The firft is,the
inuocation ofSaintsdeparted,of which I pro-
pound theft conclufions. The firft is, thatfor
350. yearesafter thedeath ofChrift, there was
no prattife or acknowledgment of prayer to Saints
inthe trueChurch of God.For till 20o.ycaresaf-
ter Chrift,the interccfsionofSaintswas vtrer-
ly vnknownc: asappeares plainely by the wri-
tingsof Irenaus, lnftine,Clement,TertuUian;
and about the yeare of our Lord,240. Origen
began to broach the doftrine of interccfsion
of Saints: notas the publike dodtrineof the
Church, but ashisowne priuateconicfture.
And after three hundred yeares from Chrift,
the learned difputed againft the Arians on
this manner: Chrift is inuocated , therefore
Chrift isGod. Which kinde ofreafoning had
bcene vnfit, if prayer to Saintshad then taken
place.

2. Concluf. Vpon the pointof 4oo.yeares,
Bafl, Nyffen,'Ijjz.ianzfn gauefurther occafi-on of prayer to thedead. For by a thetoricall
figure theyvftdto fpeake tothe dead, and as
it were to talke with them after the manner of
Orators. And theft fpceches of theirs may
feemetobe prayers , but indeedethey are no
prayers, but wilhes. , For in the fame manner
they vfed to fpeake to the foulesof damned
men, as the foule of Julian , and to things
v;ithout life , as tothe Pafleouer. Secondly,
their fpccches Were direded to Saints in
doubtfull and wauering rearmed,to thisefteft:
(a) Hearevsiftherebein theeany care ofvs , if
there be anyfenfe inthte:Thirdly,they fuppofed
the Saintsto be(^)prefent with thefyto heare
them when they fpakevntothem.- ‘

3. (onclitf Till foo.yearesdfterChriJl were
expired, innovationof Saints was notftceiued into
thc’publikp Lifurgie tf the Church.- After 406;
yeares Saint 'Aitgufiine faith of publike pray-*
zr\Wccdoiriotmdkegodsof Martyrs:tbty arena*
medofthe PriefiJ/kt ho prayer ft made vntothem.
After 500.' y&arev Petrus Gmphaui an herd-
tikeislaid to putinuocationof'Sain tsintothe
publike pray*efrsofthe Churcb-'Ahd Gregorie
the Great, abbht ’^oo. yearcS1’after Chrift
brought prayer̂ to the dead into the Letinlt/s
oftfie Weft .Church. .
j '‘The fecond pariiaiiar is'touching Images
rof. Samtsjofwhichl fttdowjhe fourc conclfl-fions.

V.Cf.are
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of Rome, & confequetly thattheir worfiiip is
in effeft idolatrie.For al this,put cafe that the
Rcmane worfiiip bee no idolatrie: neuerthe-lcfleitis fobicft toa pofsibility ofbeeiog ido-latryiand therefore naught,and thus I reafon.

The true worfhip of God is not fubiecft toa
pofsibility of beeing Idoiatrie.For there is no
pofsibility of darknes in light,no pofsibility of
euillin goodnes. The worfhip of God in the
Romane Church is fubieft to a pofsibilitie of
Idolatrie. For it is pofsible that he which by
fignesmanifeftshis preferice,and hearesthem
that pray before images, be the diuel himfelfe,
and do it by Satanical operation. There is no
foch likelihood in the Sacraments arid word
preached: becaufe they are founded in the in-ftitution of God,& fo are not images3or wor-fhipat them- Again,in theadorationof images,
threecaueats muft be obferued,as they teach.

The firft, that no confidence beplaced in i-
mages: thefecond, that wee aske nothing of
them:the third,that we doe not aferibe anydi-uinity vnto them. Now it is a pofsible thing
(nay it is not ordinary) that thecommon peo-pleomit thefe,or feme of the cautions. LAH - p,.gufl.faith, Whodoth Worfhip or pray beholding an x", ^ '

mage, which is not foaffectedthat he thinfethhee EpUl.4?,is not heard of it,andhopeth thatJha/l beperformed
byit.which he defircthi Againzjhcfimilitudcof a
Jhape, andthe counterfeit compofition of lines doth
leads,andwitha certaine weak?andfteke affcElion,
dothrauijhthe weaker forts ofmortallmen.

Againe, it is pofsible that the prieft faile in
his intention, by v^andring by-thoughts when
he is in the confecration of the Hoft , or hec
may ofbad purpofe intend not to confecrate.-
or he may of negligence omit feme word or
words ofcofecration:& then there is no right
confecration:if no confecration , no ttanlub-ftantiation, ifno tranfubfiantiation, Chrift is
notadored, but a peecc of bread for the liuing
God.

The Angle crofle was, I grant , but not the ;Acroifc with the image of Chrift put thereto,
a CarmC- jThe reftimonies of Juftin, ( a ) Lattantius ,
dep.ifli- (b)zfMinHtius Felix, (offertuition, (d)Chry.
one. fofieate,arc alleadged to the contrary. But
a!°io rhey indeede * fpeake onely of the reall cruci-
c }jy . fixe, thatis of Chrift himfelfe crucified vpon j
cot.1M.3r- his owne proper crofle:and not of the formed !
cior.cm. crucifixe.The booke of vifiting the ficke,that j

I
' I goes vnder vAugnftines name , mentions the j

j Mac.Aug ' painted crucifixe.But that is a knowne ooun- ;
idcrifi- ° 1 terfeitof latter times.Metaphraftes reporteth j
infir,G. i that a chriftal Crofle with the imageof Chrift j

! appeared to "Procopius the Martyr , and that j! hee was bidden to make the like ofgold and |
' filuer,which hecarriedabouthim,& obtained B
j viiftory againft theSaracens. This teftimonie i
of Metaphraftes isof no value, for he is but a
fabler. Yethis teftimonie declares thus much?
thatin thedaiesof‘Diocleffan,which was vp-on the point of 300. yeares, Popith crucifixes
were not in vfe. Becaufe Procopius made the
crucifixe which he wore about him, vpon the
fpecialoccafionot areuelation. And it feemes
that crucifixes were not publikely receiued in
the Church till 700. yeares after Chrift. For
then the fixth Councell of Conftantinople , !
whofe Canonsare notcounterfeit, commands
that theimage of Chrift be fet vpintheroome
of Agnus dei.

The laft particular , is touching the worfhip cofChrift, and his Image. The firft conclusi-on. The adoration of the Sacrament or of Chrift
after the Romanemanner, in, at, and vnder the
forme of bread,w.isnot kttown or vfed inthe Church
of God , within eight hundredyeares after Cbrift.
For Tranfebftantiation the ground ofadora-
tion was not knowneor receiued of the lear-ned, till after this time. Let them of the Ro-mane religion ftudy till their heads and hearts
ake, they ftul neuer be able foundly toprooue
the contrary. And Honorins I I I. is laid to
haue inftituted this adoration about theyeare
ofour Lord1220.

The 2.Conclufion.The worjhip Latriaordi?
nine honour,was notgiuen by the learned any way
to the image of Chrift for a thou/andyeares after
his tifcenfion,andvpward.This.the Papifts fee & D
confefle.Catharin CfithfndttdenwcoftheaHn-cient (as fane as1could reads and marke ) euer
faidfhat images aretobe worflippedwiththe wor-Cathuy. Ltertaffit they all deteftedthis king offfea-ccu cu 1 fag' Againe, It is notfoundin auncient writers,
that animage( consideredas animage )is tobeado-
red with Latria , but contrariwife that it is not

\ fotobe adored. And we reade this oftenprotefled
| in the anfwersofthe B((hopsof the feauenth Synod,
j & in the Decree meftmanifeftly, which1 certenly
1 beleene neuer came tothe handof Thomas. Ofchc
fame opinion is Francis Snares the Ieluite ,
who thinkes that Thomas neuer faw the fe-
uenrhSynode,or the fecond connccll of Nice.

Vpon this which hath bin laid, it appeares
that lundry maine pointsof religious worfhip
hauc becne deuifed by men .ip the Church

C. J.

Synod.
Trullen-fis.c.SeiS
1. & this
conon is
allowed.
Bcli.ar.de
inu.I.'.c.

ad Dec,
gracias.

l.i.

Againe, there is a pofsibility that Ibme of
them that bee wotlhipped for Saints in hea-uen, bee no Saints, butdamned in hell. And
Hierom laid,Wee worfhip the bodies of many vpon
earth,whofeJoules are tormentedin bed. Sundry
images in the Church of Rome at the firft, in
all likelihood were inuentedtoreprefent* not
theperfons of men,but myftcries after the ma-
nerofEmblems. The figure which is called
Saint Margaret,deftroyinga dragonafter fhe
was deuonred ofit, ia former timesferued to
reprefcnt the calling of the Church of the
Gentiles,beeing gathered by the preachingof
the Gofpel out of the bowels (as it were) of
the diuell, of whom they were deuoured. S.
Qcorge on horfe-backe was in former times
a reprefentation of Chrift our Sauiour , who
vanquilhed the diuell for the deliuerance of
his Church. S.Chriftopher,who was indeed a
meerefiftion ", was in former times nothing
elfe but a reprefentation of the life of aChri-ftian man: as the very name declares. For
Chriftopherus is one that beares the name of

" " r Chrift'

imag.

Vpon
Tho
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Chrift before men. Now thefe and the like pi- - A heauen. And this knowledge is anotable in*

j clures of myfteries, were in proceffe oftime ! ducement to the worfhippe of God. For the
! reputed pitfuresof Saints ;̂ and are worfhip- ; mercies of God are they which moouemcn,
} ped at this day of many, as they haue bcene jto bring vnto God the true and reaforable
j heretofore , for theimages of Saints indeed. feruice-i To this I adde, that reliques are very often ! Vpon theformer decline, two things of.
; counterfeit * thatthefcaft ofthe Affumption j fer them felues tobe confidered , the fin ofeur
I of the virgin Mary isof no better ftampe: be- j ! times,and our duty. Thefinite is noted by the
! caute there is no certentie in hiftorie to prooue | j Prophet, There is none that vndcrfiandttb, and
j thisaffumption.Thus much of the Idolatrieof j f feeketh after G.cd. 1his we fee by daily experi-j our times. [ j er.ee-Men cotent themfelucs with that knew*

j T T Auing thus declared,what is meant by I- , ledge ol God which nature sffoarderh, & they
! A Xdols, and how they bee to be auoided,I endeauourrotto know and acknowledge him

as hee hath rcuealed himfelfe in the written
word, fpecially in the coucnant ofgrace.And

B ; fo great is the force of felfe-Icue in moft men,
that they cannot abide to confider of them*

felues,as they are in themfelucs out of Chrift.
Thus moft men prefect a worfhip vnto God,
but itiswithout ground or foundation. Now
theduty of all men is to ftudy for the know-ledge of God & of thcmfeluesj and toincreafe
herein. For hence it is,thatal godly men haue
ftirred vp themfelues to duties pertaining to
the honour ofGod. Danielblcflcth God,prai-
feth him, and brings gifts& offerings to him,
vpon the knowledge he had , that kingdome,
power,8c glory,was Gods, and thatall things
were his.Daniel makes folemne prayer & con-
fefsiontoGod,becaue he confidered him to be
greatand terrible, a nd tobea keeper ofcoue-nants with them that loue him. The ground
of the nine latter commandements isthefirft,
ThouJhalt haue no other gods before me.And the
ground ofthiscommandemcnr isa knowledge
and faith, that Ithovah is our God. And
thisappearesjbccaufe the words,1am Jehovah
thy God, which,Qrc. are clofed vpon thefirft
commandement , and ftiut vp with it in one
& the fame period in the Hebrew text. Morc-
ouer when God is not known arighr, he is nor
vvorfhipped aright, but cither theidols of our Gal.4.?.
brainc are worfhipped, or diuels. Thus T’aul
faith,that the Galatians, when they knew not
God, worfhipped them that are noGods by
nature. Forfuchasour knowledgeis, fuch is
our worfhip.

The fecond point,is the rule of the worfhip:
and that is. That nothing may goevnder the
name of the worfhip of God , which hee hath
notordained in hisowne word, and comman-ded to vs as hisown worfhip. For weare for-
bidden vnder paine of the curfe of God, either
toadde, or to take away any thing from the
precepts of God , in which hee preferibes his
owne worfhip. When the Iewes worfhipped
God after thedcuifed fafhions of the Gentils, I 7‘

though theirmeaning was10 worfhip nothing
but God , yet the text faith , they worshipped
nothing bat diuels.Again,the Lord forbids vs in
his worfhip tofollow after our owne heartsand
eyes,or to walkein theordinners ofourforefathers,
but only in his commandements. A nd he holds it
as a vaine thing, toteach hisworfippe andfeare
by the precepts of men.That we may worfhippe

7 God

Rom. 12,

Parefius
df. Trad. !
P*r-5-

Pfa!.t4.4

j mu(t yet proceed further.For it is theproper-
; tie of adiuinelaw, inforbidding any thing to
; command the contrarie: and therefore when
j Idolsare forbidden in this text, the true wor-
! fhip ofGod is commanded: and it is the very
jfcopeofthis place to inioyne vs to preferue
our felues in the true worfhippe of God. Of
which dutie I wil fpeakea little,becaufe it isof
fpecial weight and moment. That we may the
better keepe our felues in the right worfhipof
God, wc mud confiderfirft,what ismeant by
the worfhip ofGod;& fecondly, what are the
fpirituall heads and parts thereof. That wee
may conceiue aright what is meant by the
worfhipor feruice of God, fixe points are di-
ftin&ly to be confidered.The firft is the foun-
dation ofGods worfhip. For they that would
truely worfhip God , muft lay downeafoun-
dation thereof in their hearts; and that con- iC
fifteth of two parts , the knowledge of God,
and of our felues. Of the knowledge of God , |
theProphet Efay fpeakes thus> The Egyptians
fall know the Lordinthat day, and doejacrifices
and oblations,and fallvow vowes, vnto the Lord.
And Paul faith , How fall they call on him, of
whomtheyhaue not heard? If it bee demanded ,
what knowledge of God is required,I anfwer,
we muft not only know God as he is in him-
fclfe, that is,the vnitie of the Godhead in the
Trinitieofperfons, with the properties and
workesthereof: but we muftknow him as hee
is to vs,thatis,our God,extending his mcrcie
andhisprouidenceouer vs. For the fenfe, or
experimentall knowledge of the fauour and
goodnes of God,breeds in vs the true worfhip D
ofGod.Concerning our felueswemuft know
two things. The firft,what wc areby nature,
namely,vile, wretched,and miferablefinners,
vnabletodoe any good , prone to all euill ,
deferuing many tbotifand damnations. This
knowledge of our miferie is indeed no caufe
that mooucs vs to worfhippe God , yetis it
an occafidn thereof. The woman of Samaria
did no better then fcorne Chrift , till fbec
was brought to a fight of her finnes , and
then afterward fhec reuerenced him as the
Mefsias. The prodig'all fonne, when hee was
touched with a feeling of his owne mifery,
came & yeelded himfelfe in fubie£tion to his
father. Againe,we muft further know, what
wc areby grace, namely, thechildren and fer-
uantsofGod,and the heiresof the kingdome of
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A 1 was fent of the Father,fo are the minifters fent

ofhim:but he was fent todohis Fathers will:
tsfs my Father hath commanded me,fo doe1.

Thus the truth ofthis rule is maniteft: and
wcmuft layitvp in our hearts asatreafare,
& neuer|fu&erour feluesto bedepriuedof it
for the vfeof it is great. By it we may difeerne
the prophanenes of our times. All men can
fey, God muft be worlhipped: but when it
comes tothe point,what is the worlhip wher-with they honour God ? Surely , what they
lift themfelucs. Some worlhippe God with
their good meaning; feme with theirgood
dealing; lbme with the babling of a few
words,asnamely, of the Apoftles Creed,and

g ten Commandements for prayers. This fer-
uiceof God is very common; but alas, it is
poore feruice. For the rule of diuine honour
is not the willof him that honoureth , but the
will of him which is honoured. Secondly,
here we learne to deleft the feruice and wor-
ship which is performed toGod in the Church
of Rome. For it containes many parts and
points of will-worlhippe, hauing no warrant
from God , either by commandement or
promile : of ,this kind are the Sacraments of
penance, confirmation, matrimonie, orders,
and the laft annointment ; The confecration
of the bodieof Chrift by fiue words, For this
is my bodte-.the oblation and facrificc of Chrift
in the Maifc for the linnes of the quiche and
dead ; the vow of continencie , perpetuall
pouertie, and of regular obedience : the re-
ligious diftinttion of meates, garments,
times j the hallowingof allies,palmes, bread,
water,&c.for the driui»gaway of diutls,and
for the health ofthebody and fouIe.For thefe
and manyother pra£tifes,lct them bring forth
tile word of God,if they can. They pleadc for
many things: that they haue the word of Tra-
ditions. Ianfwer,thatTraditionsEcclefiafti-
callareno wordof Godjbut the word of man:
and Traditions which arecalled Apoftolicall,
areeither of no moment , ordoubtfull. For
how fhallweknowcertainly, that they were
theTraditions of the Apoftles, confidering
none hath faid lb, but fome of the Fathers,
whole teftimoniesarenot lufficienc, becaufe
they arelubieft toetrour?

The third point,is theend whichGod hath
appointed of all his worlhip:and that i$,notto
giue oradde glory toGod: for nothingcan be
added toabfoluteperfcftion.Butthe end is,to
acknowledge,praile,andcoufelfe the infinite
glory of GOD. Furthermore,the end of this
acknowledgment or confefsion, isour happi-
nefle & faluation, lob.17.3.This is ctemall lift,
to know thee the onelytrue God—•.cPfal.50.15.
Call vpon me in the dayof trouble,&1willdelmcr
thee.cFaul faith,Gtdltncs is ourgained the rea- ,

foil is,becaufeit haththepromifeof this life,and
the life to come.Vpon this we muft ba admoni-
Ihed cuermorc to worlhip Godjand that with
al care& diligecc,becaufe theworlhipofGod
is not his benefit , butour benefit & laluation.

God with reafonable feruice, wee muttprooue
what isthegood,acceptable,and perfect will of God..

Rom.1i* And thole are good workes indeede, accepta* ,

ble toGod , which he hath preparedfor men to
walkein.AU voluntaric religion,and wii-feruice,
isvttcrly condemned.Therefore nothing may
goe vndcr the nameofGods worlhip, but that
whichheprefcribes.Itisalieadgedto the con-
trary,that whena work is done without com-
maundement, fo there be an intention to ho-
nour God,itisthe worlhip ofGod.I anfwcr,it
isfalfe.For that any workeoraftionmay bee
the worlhipofGod,fourethings are required;
the perlbn or doer muft be regenerate; the
matter of the worke muft bee a thing com-
raaunded: it muft bedoneinfaith: and then ,
intheintentionoftheminde, it muftbedire-
d:ed tothehonour of God. Secondly, thein-
tention to honourGod, isnot alwaiesgood,
vnlefle it be an intention to honour him, by
yeelding obedience to that which hee com-
maundeth. Againe,itis alieadged,thata work
done in loue to God, though there be no com-
maundement thereof,is the worlhipofGod.I
anfwer, that louekeeps it felfe to the word,&
will ofGod: and things done withouta word
from God arenot of loue. For loueisthefulfil-
ling of the law.Thirdly, icis obiefted, that
vowsin the old Tcftament were a part of the
worlhip ofGod, and that they were hot com-
maunded. I anfwer, though God did not bind
all men byacommandcmentto make vowes: Q
yet hath hee certified in his word, that vowes
were acceptable tohim: for he preferibed the
matterof vowes, and the manner of making,
and the keeping of them. Furthermore, it is

j1.hr.14.tf vrged, that Mary who annointed Chrift, had
nocommandementfododoe, and yet Ihe did
a worke acceptable toChrift.I anfwer,though
Hie had no particular commandement, yet
had Ihea general.For the workeIhe did,was a
canfelsion of her faith and loue to Chrift,and
t!iariscommaaded.Likewile /Ja«/jexample is
vrged, who preached the Gofpel freely, and

i.Ceir.s. looked for hisrewardofGod: andyethehad
no commandement fo to doe. I anfwer, to
cake a ftipend for preaching the Gofpel, is in
it felfe a thing indifferent, and may bedone,or ^not done. Yetwasit nota thing indifferent in
the Church of Corinth, by reafon of the of-
fence ofmany. And therefore Paul preached
freely: and hee could doe nootherwife, vn-
leflc he would haueabufedfashe faith) hisau-
thority. For a thing indifferent,in the cafe of
skanda11 jCeafeih tobe indifferent, & is a thing
commanded. Laftly,fome obieft,Luk.1o.16.
Hewhichhcarethyou,heareth wc.Thereforeflay
they) the very commandements of Paftours
preferibe Gods worlhippe- I anfwer,firft the
place is properly to be vnderftood , not of all
teachers,but of the Apoftles.Secondly,if it be
Ipoken of all teachers , the words muft be vn-
derftood with limitation : for thus is the
Miniftcric ofcomifsion,Teachthemtoobferueal
things which 1 haue commandedyou. As Chrift

Ioh -ic,
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The fourth point is concerning apt & able IA dence in Chrift,are but fidions of the brainc*

iperfons to per forme worlhippe acceptable! , 1b long as they are feuered from amendment
'vntoGod. And they areonely fuch as turns \ ; of heart and life.
vnto God 3 and are rcmied by the holy 1 j Here againe we ate taught, that if wee in-

<Ghoft. And the worfhip of God performed jdeed would ferue and worfhip God, wemuft
iby any other perfons,is not wor(hip,Hit finne. firftturnetohim with allour hearts; yea con-
Proa.15.8. The facrifct of the wicked is an ab. tinually make a fenouation of otr firftcon-
bomination vnto the Lord. The Lord by the uerfion,andfeekreconciliationwithGedand
Prophet //^7 protefteth, that theoblationsand man,Matk.il .25JVkenyejhallftand and pray,
facrificesot the I ewes were an abhomnation to forgine. The beleeuing Corinthians , becaufe

'him, andthat he hated them, becaufe their hands they wanted thisrenued reconciliation, when
cha.rtf 3 . were fuli °f Againe he faith , That he they came to the Lords Table, did eate iudge*

j whichkilles a bullock?, is as he which ki/les a man, tnent to themfelucs.
landthat he which offers aJheepe infacrifice, as he
j which cuts off a dogs head -, becaufe of their vile
Jabhominations. loh.9.31 . God hcaretbnotfin- . g
\r.ers.Whatfbcuer isnotoffaith,isfinne:what-
1 foeuer worftiip of God is performed by vnre-I pentant finners,it is not of faith , becaufe they
• want that faith , without which there is no
> pleading of God. He that turnes not to God,
i doth not acknowledgehisowne guilt, he thati dothnot acknowledge his guilt, doth neither
1acknowledge Gods iuftice, nor hismercicr he
j that doth not acknowledge the iuftice and
mercy of God,can not truely worftiip him: he

| thereforethat turnes not to God , cannot vn-
fainedly worlhippe him. If it be demanded ,
how the worftiip of God fhould be a finnein
any man, confidering it is commanded; I an-
fwer,finnes be of two forts. The firft,is,when
fomething is done that is fiat contrary to the Q rites,geftures,& ceremonies,borrowedpartly
commandementofGod: the fecond is, when j from the Iewes,and partly from the heathen:
that is done whichGod commanded), but not ! whereas the true Religion of the newTefta-in that manner God commandeth. And thus > ment, hath but few preferibed ceremonies,
the worftiipofGod in wicked men isafinne. j andforthemoftpartisdiuine and fpiriraall.
Becaufe though they doe that which God 1 The fifth point is, concerning the particular
commands , yet they doe it not as he com- \mauds.Againe,it may be laid,if the worlhippe
of God be afinneinthe vnregencrate , then j
muftnot they be exhorted to the worftiip of ,

' God: becaufe we may not exhort to finne. i !
anfwer , that exhortations may not be made 1
for the doing of any thing that is a finne of it
felfc : now the worftiip of God is not a finne
ofitfelfe, but oncly by accident; that is, be-
caufe it is performed by vngodly perlons , to
whom beeing vncleane , all things are vn- I])
cltanc. Againe , vngodly men are not to bee
exhorted to the worlhip of God,but in mecte
andcouuenicnt order. Forfirft, theyrnuftbe
admonilhtd to turtle vnto God , and then af-
terward to worfhip him.

Here let vs take noticeof theouer-fightof
many , who liuing without reformation and
amendment of life , thinke ncuerthe.’effe if
they pray vnto God,hcare his,word,come 10
the Lords Table, tint theydoegreat matters,
and that the Lord is highly bound vnto them;
whereas indeed they doe nothing elfe but of-
fend him and prouoke him to anger : not be-caufe they worlhippe G O #,biu bccaufethey
worlhippe him Without faith and repentance.
Likewife theirloueof God , their Itrong and
liuely faith (of which they boaft,)theirconfi-

ifa.i. t;>
*4,1*.

It may here be demanded,in what part the
man regenerate worfhips God. I anfwer, in
the whole man both body andfcule, as *ZW
faith,1.(or.tf.20. (flerrfieCodinyonr bodiesand
in jonr Jpirits. Ytt there muft lome diftin-
dion and difference be obferued. For princi-
pally and properly God isworfliipped in our
fpirit. fob.4.24.7he traewerjhippersJhalmrJhip
the Father inJpirit .Rom.i 9. Whome J [erne tn
myfpirit .1.Pet.3.15. SaxEltfie Gad inyour harts.
By the fpirit, I vnderftand the thought ofthe
minde, the confidence, and the affedions of
theheart.For in thefeisthefirftand principal
feateofdiuineandfpirituall worfhip. As for
the body, it is but a fecondary inftrument of
the feruice of God. By thiswee may difeerne
the vaniry of Popifh religion. For it confifts
forthemoft part, vpon cxternall and bodily

thing or placeto which the worfhipof God
is to be directed. And this rulemuft be remc-
hred. The worfhip of God both inwardand
outward muft be directed towards diat thing
in which,and at which, God will be worfhip-ped.Now God hath ftraightly bound the wor-fhipofthe Sonne , andconfequently of him-fclfe, tothat mafic and lumpe of humane na-
ture,receiucd intothe vnityof the fecond per-fon.Forthis is the vniuerfall commandement
ofGod touching his Sonne Chrift, He is thy
Lord,and thouJbalt worfhip him.And,Adore him
allythis Angels. Therefore in euery place , in
which weknow himto be bodily prefer,with-
out any more adoe , we are by directing our
bodies and mindes vntohim according to the
place in which he is, orabides, todoe himho-
mage. Forthis finite and createdmaffeof the
manhood carrieswith it the adoration ofthe
perlon toeutry place , in which we ccrtainely
know the faid manhood toexift fubftantially.
And it matters not whether it bee feene with
bodily eyes or no. For it is fufficient,ifwe be
certen, either by fenfe, or by the word ofGod
of die bodily prefence of Chrift. By vertucof
the formercommandement, the wife men fall
downe before thechilde Icfus and worfhippej Martj,
him , turning eyes and mindes to that part of! tr .
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Of Diuine or Religious JVor/hip.
the houfe in which they faw him p
woman of Canaan comes and fals downeat|
the feete of Chriit , and worlhips him at the
place in which hee ftood. Thomasas (bone as
he knew that Chrift ftood before him, he di-
rects his fpeech vntoIiim,and friesJob.20.22 •

My Lord andmy God.The difciples adore him
in thecloudes, fo longas they conld feehim:
and when he was takenoat of their fight, they
ftill adored him, by directing minde, and ge-
ftureofbody, not toSunne,,Moonc,Starres,
ayre ,clouds, much leffe to anyearthlycrca-
ture or place, but to the place of celeftial hap-
pineffe, which isaboucand beyond thisvifi-
ble world , into which hee afeended bodily,
where alfb Steuen worlhipped him,and all the B
people ofGodeuerlince, diredinghand and
heart to heanen. As concerning the Arke of
the couenant, the commandement of God
is, Pfd.25.5. Exalt the Lordyour God3andfad
downebefore hisfoote.ftoole; for he is holy. By
meanes of this coramandemenr , the iewes
were bound to worlhip God by direfting the-
felues toward the Arke or mercy-feate, euen
asifthey had feeneGod himfelfc there vifibly
prefent. Now the manhood of Chrift is the
true Propitiatory, andcomes in the roomeof
the Arke of the couenant now in the time of
the new Teftament. And further feeing it is
a part of Chrift the Mediatour , God will ra-
ther be worlhippedin it,theat thearkeof the
couenant , and it carries with it theadoration Q
andworlhipof God to the place, in which it
is knownc certainely to bee more then the
Arke. Furthermore, confidering adoration
is tyed to the manhood of the Sonne of God,
andGodin it is worlhipped) nowin thedaies
of the new Teftament , wc are not bound by
any commandement todireftour worlhippe
toward any placeor creature vponearth: but
on the contrary without reuerencc or refpeft
to thisor that place, toworlhip in ftirit and
truth.Ioh.4. 23. lifting vpheart and minde to
heauen , where our Redeemer is at the right
handof God.

The fixth and laft point is , concerning the
properties of the worlhipofGod,& they are
three. The firftis,that theworlhipof God is D
incommunicable, Ifay 42.8. IwiSnotgittemy
glory toany other nor my praife tegrauen images.
sJWatth.4.10. Him onelyJhalt thou ferae. It
may be obie&ed, that diuine adoration is gi-
uen tothe manhood of Chrift,whicjji is a crea -
ture. I anfwer, that adorationor inuocation
pertaines, and is to be giuento whole Chrift,
left welhould feemeto diuidethe perfon; and
feparate the natures. And yet adiftin&ion
mull be made of the godhead and manhood.
For thegodhead is theproper obied,towhich
religious adoration is properly and (imply di-
rected,& fo is not the manhood.For nocrea-
ture is limply tobe honoured with diuineado-
ration. Jithanafius faith, Godis tobe adoredin
regardor reftell of the Godhead.Cyril faith,Doe
we adore Immanuel as(a )a man ? God forbid.For

70i
relent. The J A this were a dotage,dcccit>and error. Forinthis we i *

fhouldnothing differ fromthem which worjhip the j
creaturebeyondtheCreator andmaker. Again©, j
ThegodheadinChrift is a nature to be adoredsand j
the humanityis thenatureWswf.Neucrthek-ffc
though adoration bee direfted limply to the
godhead, yet isnot the laid godhead to beea-
dored without the ilefh.-dthanaftns faith thus:!
When wee are about to adore , we doe notfeparate cont‘

theWord from the fie ft. For who willfay , ftand
apart from the ftefh , that 1 may adore thee ? j
Laftly, wee are to holds that the very man-
hood of Chrift , is tobe adored of man and
angels with religious adoration due to the
Sonne of God: in regard it is the manhood
of the Word, and is receiued intothetmityof
the fecond perfon. But how to beeadored ?
not direftly as the godhead:butin(£)oblique
manner, by realbnof the vnion with the god-
head. When lubitds ciuilly worlhippe their
Prince wearinga crowne, and bearing a feep-
ter: in this worlhip they doe not feparate the
Prince from his crowneand feepter, bntthey
honour theperfon dire&ly,and the crowne &
feepteronely by confequent,namely,as fignes
•md teftimoniesof Princely Maieftie. And fo
is the manhood adored in the perlbuof the
Sonne, yet not properly and limply as the
godhead ( for that were damnable idolatry,)
but lo far forth as it is vnited to the laid god-
headof the Sonne: notasa garment, which
may be put off and on, but infeparably a3 a
part of the fecond perfon: lb as the Media-
tour worlhipped (hall bee God-man orMan-godiothevnityof one perfon. And the Ca-
tholikc Church hath accurfed them which
hold, that the flelh of Chrift isnot tobe ado-red jeonfidcring it is theflelh of God:& that in
one and the fame adoration Chrift is to bee
adored with his flelh.Thomas thefehool-man
faith,The adoration of Latriaor diuine worjhip is
mtgiuen to the humanitie in refteld ofitfelfe,but
inreftell of the dmimtic towhich it is vnitedac-cordingto whichChrift is not leffe thenthe Father.
Here by the way, let it beeobferued ; feeing
Latria diuine worlhip is giuen to the man-
hood ol Chrift, onely in refpeft of the perfo-
nall vnion, that therefore the images of God
and Chrift,ascrucifixes,are to be worlhipped
with Latria. For there isnovnionbetweene
themandGod, buronly in theblinde conceit
of man. Furthermore, befide this religious
oblique adoration , there is due to the man-
hood of Chrift greater honour then to any
creature befide. For euen as he is man , hee
hath receiued a name aboue all names , at
which all things bow in heauen and earth,
Fhilip. 2.10. towit,the name of a Iudge and
Gouernour of all things in heauenand earth,
Matth.28.18.in which refpeft we are com-
manded tokiffc the Sonne,Pfal.2.1a *

Againc, if the worlhip ot God bee proper
tohim, and not to beegiueneither to man or
angel, it may bedemanded, how Angelsand
Saints in heauen arc to be worlhipped ? I an-
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the kingdomeofGod: & earthly princes haue
not the like. This feruice is not from nature,
but from the fpirit of gracssand therefore with
Dauid ws mull pray to (pod to bee eftablifhed
and guided by hisfree or voluntal-y fpirit.

The third property of the worfi.ip of God
is , that it muft bee iovned with honefty and
comelines, i.Tiw.2.1.Prayfor kings & princes
thatye may lineingodlines&konefiy.Addetoyour
faithvenue,2.P«*i.5. Whereby honefty and
vertue ismeant,a graue,fober,decent,comely,
modeft behauiour towardsall men,and before
all men- For this ciuill and vertuous honefty
is the ornament of diuine worfhip, and there-
fore thecommo faying, muft not be defpifed:
That good confidence, and good manners
muft goe togither. The Lord condemnes all
fach asdoe but take his word in their mouth,
when they hate to"be performed in their liues.

Comelincfleis, when the worfhip of God
is performed with meete and conucnient cir-
cumftaces oftime,place,perfon,gefture. Pub-like worfhip muft bee performed by publike
perfbns , in publike places, and it muft haue
publikeand (blerane gefture. Priuate worfhip
is to bee giuen to Gcd by priuate perfbns, in
priuate places,with priuate gefturcs& fignes.
Secret worfhippe muft fecretly bee yeeldcd to
God; and the fignes thereof concealed from
the eyesand hearing of men. Thus Nehemias
prayed in the prefence of Afuerus, Nehe.2 4.
And Annabefore Elte theprieft,1.Sam.1-13.
Herlips moonedonely.; but her voice was not heard.
Men therefore arc deceiued that thinketheo-pen Church the fitteft place for the priuate Sc
fecret prayers which theyare tomake toGod.

Vpon the former pointsof doftrine ioynt-ly confidered , a definition of the worfhipof
God may be framed thus: The worfhiporfer-uice ofGod, iswhen vpon the right know-ledge of God , we freely giue him thehonour
that is proper tohim, inour hearts,according
to his ownc will.

Worfhip thus defined, muft beeconfidered
asadiftinft thing from that honour which is
called(a)generation.For worihip properly be-longs to perfbns , and veneration to things
whichappertaine to perfbns. And veneration
is to haue a reuerent eftimation of any thing,
ortoprefetue and keepe it without hurt, as
making ftorc of it1 and to v(e it rcucrently if
it bee to be vfed. In this fenfe Auguftitte faith,
we worfhjp or reuereace the baptifmeofChrtfi.
And in the Canon law itis laid , Let them di-
llgently heart,andfaithfully reuerencethe voords of
(dad. And thus arc all holy things of God
worfhipped, and ail fignes or remembrances
of excellent things paft. When Douidfetched
homethe Arkeand danced before it, hecgaue
noworihiptothe Arke,butveneration.

Theworfhip of God is two-fold,principal,
orlefteprincipall. The Lord faith, Ofe.6.6.1
willmercy,notfocrifee,that is,rather mercy then
facrificc.Where mercy is made the maine and
principal!worfhip of God , and facrifice allb

hfwer, whether they appeare vnto vs or not,a
certaiue generall kindsof worfhip is to be gi-
uen tothem,and it confifts oftwo parts;Com-
memoration, and Imitation.Commemoration
is reucrend remembrance of their perfbns and
vertues. Of thisfaith thevirgin Mary in way
ot prophe-fie,^ nations palcalme blejfed,Lul^1.38. Of this commemoration wehaueano-
tableexample intheelcucnth chapter to the
Hebrewes,where the worthy deeds and Ver-
tuesof the Saints of the oldeand new Tefta-
mentare rehcarfed- Here two caueats muft
beobferued:firft,that we fixe not our mindes
vpon theSaints, but lift them vp to God, by
giuing thankes to him for his mercies vpon
them,& for their vertuous example towards
vs. Thus the Church of GiSiringlorified God
for Paul,Cjalat.i^. Secondly, wee muft not
keepe a memory of Saints departed in hypo-
crifie, as the Pharifies did, who builded the
tombes of the Prophets, but defpifed their
doftrine: & as the Papiftsdoe,who magnifie
the Apoftles , and perfecute their doftrine.
The fecond part of their honour is Imitation.
And chat this imiration maybe worthy praife
and commendation , fiuecaueats muft be re-membred. Firft, wee may notimitateaftions
donevpon lingular comandemcnt; as for ex-
ample; we may not imitate Abraham in offe-
ring his forme Ifaac. Secondly,wemay noti-
mitate aftions done byextraordinaric and he-roical inftinft. Whe the difciplcs would haue
commanded the fire tocome down from hea-ucn vpon the Samaritans, as Elias did vpon
the captaines with their fifties, Chrift laid ,
Lull 9- 54 -Te know not ofwhat fpirityeare.Third
ly , we muft not imitate p'erlbnall aftions , as
Peters walkingon the water.Fourthly,wcmaft
not imitate their miracles: For they ferued
ondy fora time,toconfirme thedeftrin which
they taught. Laftly, we muft not follow them
in their attire, geftures, infirmitiesof body or
vices: for this is but apifli imitation,fpecially
to imitate their falhions: but wee muft follow
them in fubftantiallduties of rhe morall law.
*Paul faith,1.Corinth -ii.i.Fodowme,as1follow
Chrifi: now he followed Chrift in moral!obe-dlenee toGod. And thus ina generall fort are
Saints to be honoured.

Againe, if Saints or angels certainc-ly ap-
peare vnto vs» wee may then worfhipIthem
with bodily gefture, but it muft bee remem-bred,that this geftufe bealtogether ciuill. For
there is no ocher kindc of honour due vnto
them, but that which appertaines to princes
& great perlbnagcs. But whe they appeare nor
tovs (asnow in thefe laft times) wee may not
worfhip theat al,either by gefture or fpcech.

The fccond propcrtic of the worfhipofGod
is, that it mult be free and voluntary, without
all conftraint and compul fion; cPfal.no.y.Thy
peoplepall come willingly inthe day ofaffembly. ff
there bee a minde, Godaccepts a man according to
ihat which he hath}andnot according to that which
behathnot, 2.Cor.8 12. This is the feruice of
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Of ciimneor Religions JVorfhip. 7°5
isworfhip,but theneceflary or ieffe principal. ;A [handsof man.And the Lord faith by the Pfal- rf;l! so-

The principall worfhip ofGod, isaworke mift, that he doth not principally rcfpeft cur 8 l4*

ofGod invs, whereby weeare madeconfer- gifts and our facrifices: becaufe all thingsare
mable to him in holineffe and goodnefle: and bis,butherefpe<ftspraifeandthankfgiuing.
whereby his image is renewed or reftored to ; The principall worfhip of God hath two
vs. That this conformitic with God is indeed j partssone is to yeeld lubietfion to him,the o-
the maine and properworfhipof God , it ap- 1 thee to draw neere to him , and to clcaue vnto
peares by thefe reafons: It is thecommande- j him.By the firft we put adifference betweene
met ofGod fLuk.6 y6.Bmnercfull as your hea- j our felues and God, by reafon of the greatnes

tietily Father is mcrcifnll:ax\d again,Leu.i x .44. j of his maicfty.By theother we makeour felus
Sanfltfieyour[clues, andbeye holy, fori am holy, j one with him aswith the fountain ofgoodnes.
Now the intent of thefe corrfrmndements is Subie&ion to God is,when we put away,:&
to fet downe the maine worfhipof God,asS. as it were banifh from ourfeluesour ownfea-
Iantes tt&ifvethjam.\.1 y.Ture religion&vn- fbn& will, and make the wifedome ofGodtQ
dtfiledbeforeGod,is tovifit the fatherlejfc &wi- beourwifedome,&hiswil tobeour wil,eucn
dm.es in their aduerfitte,and to keepe himfelfe vn- B then whenitisagainftour vvilUby caufingotir
(pittedofthe world.AgaineCbrift faith,loh.y. will to be lubieft to his wil,& todepend vpon

24' The true mrjhippers mrjhip God in ftirit it.This will ofGod,to which we muft be fub-
and truth. Where by Spirit, is to bee vnder- ie<ft,isreuealed, partly by the written word,in
flood,not onely the heart,butalfothe fpititu- coramandements,promifes,threatsjand part-
allrenued motiotist&ereohor as S .Paulfaith, ly by theeuentofany thing; as when a man is
2.Tim.1.5 . Loneoat ofa pare heart ,goodconfci- fickc, wc know by theeuent in that he is fick>
enee,andfaithvnfained. And this appeares by it is the will of God he fhould be fickmothing
theoppofition:tor Ghrifthereoppofeth Spi- ftls out wichout the will of the heaucnly Fa-
rit,to the cercmoniall worfhip of the Iewes, ther. Ifit bealleadged, that lubie<flion isdue
which woscamall, vpon acarnall commande- vntomen: I 'anfwcr,thatthefubiedfiondue!o
mcnt (as the holyGhoft fpeaketh) becaufe it Godisabfolute.-dtfk,becaufeit istobegiutnby
flood in outward and bodily rites & aftions, the whole man in body and foule , and confci-
which had no power to findihc. And by ence ; fecondly, becaufeitis to be ycelded to

truth,is meant not fincerity,butali fuch duties him in all things withoutexccption, whereas
of ours , as were figured by lewilh typesand fubie&ioto men muft alwaies be in the Lord,

ceremonies,namely and fpecially ourmortifi- c Infubietf ion there be twothings. The firft
cation, viuification, and fiich like. Paul faith is,the foundatio therof,& that is,a knowledge,
notablyj Rom. 14.18. Heethat feruethGodin and faith,thatGod isourfoueraigne Lord and
thefethings,\hat is,rightcoufncs, peaceofcon- King, andour Iudgc of infinite iuftice, able to

feiencc, and ioy inthe holyGhoft,isacceptable faueandtodeftroy body & foule. The fecond
to God. And againc he faith, chap- i 2.1. that is , vpon this knowledge a Refignatton of our
our reafonable or fpiritual f ruingof God,u to de- felues to the pleafure ofGod. And thatisa-
dicate our flues in bodyandfoule to his honour.E- gainein twothings ; whe we fiiffer him to rule
uerymantalksoftheferuingofGod; butfew vs by his word:andwhenwefuftcrhim codif-
there be that think of thisferuice whichftands pofe of our bodiesand foales , and all things
in the conforming of our felues to the image that belong vnto vs, as fhall make for his glo
ofGod,whichis in Miceand holineffe. ry and our good. Thisis theright fobietfion

This principall worfhip hathtwo proper- and right feruingof God.Takean example in
ties.The firft is Eternitie; for i:begins in this Dauid,when he fled ontofhiskingdome being
life, and isperfc&ed in the life tocome. Be- purlued by his fonne Abfolon. Let him fay that
caufc it is that eucrlafting worfhip, wherwith Ipleafe himnot ,behold, here J amJet him doevnto

Angels and Saints fhall for euerworfhip God D »neaifiaHftemtgoodinhuowneyes.2 .Sa.x^ .26 .
in heauen. And herein it differs from ccremo- Subieftion toGod is praflifed by threerver-
niesandfecraments,which haucanendin this tucs, faith, adoration,feare. Faith isa fufcic-
life. The fecond is, that itpleafethGod of it &ion to the commandemcnt of God , that
felfe,andthat without facraments.or ceremo- bids vs belccuehim,and truft him inhis word,

nics: fo there be nocontempt of them: as it Of this faith I baue fpoken at large , when I
was in the theefevpon the crofle.And thcrea- fhewed how wc fholdliue by faich.Onely one
fonisplaine. God is not only a fpiritorfpiri- thingI adds,thatfaithisthe(inglccic ofwhich
tual fiibftance,but he iscuery way infinite and our Sauior fpcakctb, Mat.6.aa. whichgiueth
hathfufficiency of all perfection in himfelfe. ‘ lightofdireftio toall the actions ofour hearts
And therforc he takes no delight inany good and liucs. Adoration isj when wefubieft our
thing that the creature can communicate to felues to the greatnesand maiefty ofGod. In
him: buthis delight is in thecommunication itbetwo aftions: theexaltationofGod tothe
of hisowne goodnes to V3, and inall fuchdu- higheft dcgrcc;and theabafingotour felues to

tieswherby weconformc our felues tohim & theloweft degree ; 1hus j4brabam in prayer

magtiifie his goodnes.Thus Paul faith, Afi.i 7. calsGod his Lord , and himfelfe duft and afies,

25. That and thereforehe is Gen. 18.27. Thus Daniel in prayer giues all

not worfhipped with any thing made by the * glory to God,to himfelfe and the people,Jhame and
confufen
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confitfion of face. Thus the womanof Canaan A Seruet he Lordthy God,&cleansvntohim.Likc.
adores Chrift by calling him Lord; and by ac- wife a promile:Draw mere vnto God,&hewill g
hnowledging her felfe to be but a dogge. draw mere vntoyou.Again,7k Lordis withyou a.ChScn.

Fearc is a fubieftion toall the threatnings whileye be with him : ifyefeeke him, be will bee
and commandetnents of God.In feare which founaefyou : if ye forfake him,he willforfkkeyou.

j is the worflup of God , there aretwothingsj Furthermore wee ckaue vnto God by two
the foundation and the propertie. The foun- vertues,Loue and Confidence.In LoucI con-dation is the knowledge of three things. The j fider two thingsj the foundation,and thepro-fil'd is knowledge of the precepts ot God , j perries. The foundation is the knowledge of
Deitt -n i o. / willcaufe themto he*re my words, ; the louc & mercies of God towards vs.t.leh.
that they may learne tofeareme The fecond is, ' 4,I9* Welouehimbecaufe helotted vs firft., Pfal.
kpowhegeof his il.reatoings & iudgements.. 1 x6.1. }loue the Lord btcanfc he hath heardmy
Ttic righteous (faith Dauid, ffaly 2.6.)JhaUfee prayer. And Ffvm.$1.2$. Lone the Lordallye
this,ttut is,the deftrudion ot' Doeg,andfeare. Saints,becaufehefaueth them that befaithfull,
The third is, the knowledge & confideration The propertiesofloue aretwo.The firft is,to
of the prtftnceof God. Cornelius is faid to be B maintain an- heauenly fellow (hipand coniun-
aman fearing God ; and the holy Ghoft hath 1 dlionwithGcd and Chrift. For the nature of
noted the ground of his feare in his owne j , IcueistovoiteitfelfasmuChasmay be,tothe
words;We are heref faith he,Att.to.zy 3.) in I thing loued. Again,in thewant of thisfellow-thsprefemcofGod, toheare all things which God j fhip,Loue makesvs defire & feck itaccording
hath commanded thee. The propertie of true I to Gods wil abouc all things in the world-The
feareis, to make vs in our hearts to ftand in fpoufe of Chrift,that is, the Church,or euery
aweofGod,and tofeare,bate,and efchewrhe Chriftian fbulefaithof Chrift, CW.2.3.5. /
offenceofGod. Pro 8.1 %.The feare ofGodis to greatly dtfirc to fit vndcr his fiiadow:and ,!amfick_
hate euill,pride,arrogancie,&theendWay Exod. of loue:that is,l faint bt caufe Ido want that fel
2c.10.Hisfeare muft be beforeyou that yefinnot. low Ihip with Chrift myhead which I defire.I
I f it bedemanded,why we are tofea-e the of- addetuisclaufe f according to hisVfi!f\ for two
fence of Godslanfwerjitis firftofal to be tea- caufes.Tht firfi,becaufi true lcuefceks fellow
red for it fdf,becaufe it is the offence ofGod j fliipwith Cod onIy,infuchmeancsashehath
though there (hould no punilhment infuc, appointed to communicate- himfelfe vnto vs,
confidcring it is the greateft euill that can be- „ as the word preached,prayer,facramcntsjand
tall the creature,to offend the Creator. And ^ rot in vifions,dreames, reuelations. The fe-rn the fecond place it is feared for puniih- cod is,bccaufe our lcue,ifit be without hypa-
ment. And that fearc in which nothing is tea- crifie, doth, communicate it felfe vnto God in
ted but punilhment,isno worihipofGod. thingsin which he wil be louedofvsjasnamc-Thus we feewhat true fubieftion toGod is: ly,in the ptrfcn ofour neighbour,& fpecially
notv we are to be exhorted cuermoretoyccld ot thepcore- For God wilhaue our neighbor,
this fubitdhon vnto him. For firft it isGods in refped of louc,to be in his rcome & ftead :
commandement (otodo,Mat.n.zti-Takemy and in the loue ofour neighbour, with whom
yoke vpoyou,learne of methat I ammeeke&low- we conucrfe,will he be loued of vs.Hence it is
ly,andyefhaUfinde ref to yourJoules. Now this that Paul faith, Gal.5.13. That the loutofour
yoke is fubie&ion to God in his precepts,and neighbour isthe fulfilling of the whole law.
in his corrections. Secondly, fubiedlion is a Thefecond property of loue is,to ftirre our
thing of great excellency.That we are fubicdl minds to a doing and fulfilling of the will of
toGod,it is not for his benefit,but ours.To be God.Thenature of loue is to make vsaccom-inthisfubie<fticn,istobein perfect liberty, & plifti the mind and wilof him whom we loue.
tohaue the kingdomof God within vs.Third- Chrift faith, loh.14. 21.Hethat hathmy
ly/ubiedtion is a matter ofabfolute necefsity. ^ mandtmems,,anddoth thcm,is he tbatloueth mte.
Thediucl$&damned fpirits,wil they,nil they, AndS. lohn,\.loh.5.3. This isthe loue of God,
muft yeeld a fiibkdtio,& there is no way toa- that we keepe his commandement:.
uoid it.Let vs therefore willingly fubicdl our The fecond vertue whereby we cleaue vnto
feluesto God.Fourthly ,todeny fubiedlion,or God, is Confidence: the foundation whereofis
togrudge thereat,is the propertie of a wicked knowledge of the wifcdomc,goodncs,iufticc,
man: Whs is the Almighty , faith the wicked and mercy ofGod,fpecially of his power and
man,that wejhouldferue or befubiettto him? lob will in performing his promifcs-Thiswe fee in
21.x 5.Laftly,the punilhmtntef them that wil Abraham, who trufted God becaufe hecwas
not be lubiedl,muft be confidered. Thefemine perfwaded,as he had promifed,fo he wasable
enemies,faith the Sonne ofGod , Lul^1y.29. to performe.The property of confidence is,to
that wiUnot that / (houldreigne oner them,bru.g caufe vs to reft and depend vpon the bare and
them hitherandflaytkembejoreme.And contra- naked promifeof God without mcanes , and
riwife fubiediqn brings reft toour foules. againft mcancs, ar.dto quiet andpacifieour

The fecond part of the principall worflup minds in the will of GOD when it is come
of God,is tocleaue vnto him:and that is to be to pafle. Thus Abraham depended vpon God
knit vnto him in heart without purpofeofany for ifliie, when he wasaged,and Sara barren,
reparation.Ofthis we haue commandement: and when hee put the knife to the throatc of

iy. 2.
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hisonely forme Jfaac. Iehofaphat , when the A ! «*Wprophecied iethecampe , humilitie made
great army of the Ammonites andMoabites |Mofes to fay,Numb.11.29. Enuitft thou for my
came againft him , faid inaliuely confidence, caufelyea wouldGodthat all Gods peoplewere pro -
Lora we know not what to doe,but our eyes are to- phets.11was no griefe,but a ioy to Job.Baptift,
ward thee, 2’Chron.20.12 , And thusintimeof that Chnfi increased,andhe deercafed, /e/j. 3.30.

I danger and diftrefie , to reft our fellies on the * Againe, humilitie makes vs not ro fcorne and
j word of God, when we fee neither heipe nor condcmne others , but to thinke better of o-
|comfort,and hauing nothing to ftay our felues thers then our felues : not to fret and chafe,
! on,but the bare teftimonyofGod, is the right but to be content,thatothers haue better gifts
• honouringandferuingofGod. then we>or better places,or callings : to giue
| Befidesthe heads and pointsof theworfbip honour cheerefuliy to all whom any degree
jof God before deferibed federally , there is a or meafure of honour belongs: to be content
j ccrraine mixed and compounded worfhipof withourown gifts,be they more,be they leffe,
God, when men in one and the fame ad both and to be content with our own eftate& con-

' yecld fcbiedion and deaue vntoGod. And dition, & to range our felues within thecom-
! that is done by foure things : Humilitie,Pati- g pafleofour own callings,& not10feeketobe
ence, Prayer,and Thankfgiuing. cxafted>and to be contentto be difpifed,when

Humilitieis, when in our heartswehumble we fee our feluesdefpifed, becaufe weeknow
our felues before God. Of this the Prophet our felues worthyof contempt.Thirdly,humi-
faith, Mich-6.8. He wi/ljbew theeyO man,what | Iity isas it were an eftate or codition in which
is good,andwhat the Lordre^Hirethof thee^ todoe weobtaine the graceofGod, & hauefellow-
iujtice, tolouemercie, and to humble thy life, in fhip withhims£«^.i.5 3.He fils the hungry with
Walking before God. Of this we hauca notable good things.1 .Pet . y5 .He ref fts the prewd&gt -

j example in Manages , who intribulation prayed teethgrace tothe humble. Eft , 57.15./dwell with
j vntoGod,andhumbled himfelfeexceedingly before him thatis of acontrite&humblejpirit,toreuiue
j the God of his fathers,andwas heard &dclinered, theJpirit ofthe humble,&togiue life tothemthat
2 , Chron.35.12. In true humilitie there bee 1 areofa contrite heart.Again,66.2« TohimwillI
two things; the firft, is the glorifying and ex- lookethat is poore,andofa contritefpirit ,&trem*

alting ofGod; when we doe wholly giue and hleth at my»«*A.|Laftly,humilicy is the way to
aferibe vntoGod,wlntfoeuer we are,haue,or cternall life. Chrift humbled himfelfe j and
can doc that is truely good.The fecond is ,Po- therefore was he exalted of his Father. They
uertie oftour fpirits , which flieweS it felfe in c thatwouldenter into thekingdomeofheauen
three adions«The firft is,Annihilation fa fbmc j muft be conuerted, and become aslittlechil-
call it)and that is, when we in our hearts ac- 1 dren in refpedof humilitie. Wherefore let vs
knowledge, that we are nothingin our felues, giue our felues now & eucrmore to feme our
andofour felues,and that we do nothing that j Godin humbling our fpirits before hisMaie-
is truely good : nay, that wearc moft vileand j ftie.Thisistherightferuingof God : hee re-
wretched finners,deferring nothing but euer- i fpc&s not the feruice ofthe multitude, which
kftingperdition. The-fecondis Dc(pairc : not ! ftands onely in the performance of certaine
the defpaire of the damned , but a good de- j ceremonies,and is nothing butlip-labour,
fpaire, when we are vrteriy out ofall hope of j Inpatience we muft confider firft ofalithe
fitIllation,in refpeftof ourowne ftrcngth,ver- | ground,and that is faith andhope. By faith I
tues,workcs5or any thingtbatwecanpofeibly. vnderftandthatperfwafion, whereby we are
doe. The third aftion is,vpon the fenfc of our allured that Godisiuft in hiscorrcflios:wife,
fpirituall pouercie , togoe outofour felues as impofing themforgood ends: and mercifully
beggars outof their houfes, and to Hie to the not dealing with vs according to ourdefeats,
throne of grace , andtopleade nothing but S. Paul faith,.&>«» • j.^.that afflittionsbring forth .

mercie : yea meercmercie inall times both in vj patience, not properly ofthemfelues, but be*

life and death. caufc they are ioyned with the fenfc & appre-
Thus we fee what humilitie is,and hovvwc henfionofthe /twf of GodJbedde abroad intheir .

are to humble our feliieS before God. Now I hearts whoare atfliftedjV.y.Saint lames faith, j
would perfwade all men that defire truely to lam.1.5 . the mail ofyourfaithbringsforthpati- *

feme God,totake outthe leflbn which ourSa- that is,faith excrcifed by afflictions, and
uiourChrift teacheth;.A/<*f.ii .2 y.Learnetobe prouedto be true faith,caufethpatiece. Hope
meekeandhumble,and,learne it of me.And there likewife isthegroundofpaticce:bccaufe whe
be many weighty reafonsto mooue vs tocon- -it is begun by faith,it iscontinuedand prefer-
defeend to this counfell.'Firftjhumilitie is the ued by hope:which makes vs in our afflifti-
way to obtains hcauenly wifedomc.Pfa.i^ .y. onsto lookc for fomceafe,or end,or for euer-
Ileteacbeththe humble hie way.Secondly,it ma- j lifting life.And thcrforc patience iscalled the
ketha blefltd & happie alteration of our Hues ! patience of hops,1.Tbejfi .%. The propertie of
whe it takes place in theheart.For it reftrains i patience istomooue vs 'quietly and willingly

! hatreds,griefesand forrowes,thatcommonly to yeeld fubie&ion tothe hand of Godin all
j arife in the mindes of all men, becanfcothers ourafftiAions to the very death: & to mode-
I haue better gifts and callings then they haue. rate our affe&ions by the confidcration ofthe
When Iojhiia was gricued that Eldadand Me- will & plealurc ofGod ,‘Dauid faith,Ffal.q.qt

Examine

Fbil,i.8.
Mat,18.3
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A ifinking of God,that is,of hisfai;ci.n-,po>u idenc^*!
prefence:andout ( c jfiying vnto him for refuge, •

Inthankfgiuing voteGod , there bee two candjz.
things. The firft is meniorie,meditation, and *>6.
ferious acknowledgementof the blefiingsof i
God beftowed vpon vs , ipecially cf cur re-
demption by Chrift. The lecoud isjin way of
thankfulnefle toGod, todedicate and confe-
cratc our bodies and foules and all we haue to
diuinevfes, that is, to the honour andferuice
of God.This thing was figured in the faciifi-
cesof the eld law, which were firft fet before
thealtar,and foprefented vntoGod,and then
afterward were offered vnto him.Thisdedi-cation is made ,when in the intention of our

B minds, and purpofe ofour hearts , and in all
our affections , we giue vp and fet our felues
apart to the feruice of God; and this was firft
done in our baptifme, and is continually re-newed in die Lords Supper.

Tfius haue I (hewed the heads of the maine
and principall worfliip of God. Now
to bee admonifhed to prefent vnto God the
worfhip of our fpirirs,inour faich,fearc,loue,
confidence,humilitie,patience, thaukfulneffc
of heart. For this caufe we muft labour to be
renewed in the fpiritof our minds. It is nei-ther circumcifion nor vncircumcifion , as
Tanl faith j it is neither Baptifme, nor the
LordsSupper jit is neither preaching nor hea-ring that auuileth, nor the profefsion of the
Gofpel, but the newcreation in a pusc heart,
good confidence, andfaith vnfained, that is
the fpirituall feruiceof God-

Thus much of the principall worfhippe of
God.The leffe principall is theoutward wor-fliip of God , Handing in fundryexercifesof
godlincffc. Of outward worfliip two things
muft generally be confidercd.Thc firft,though
itbeetheleflc principall , yet it isaltogether
ncccflary. Wee are commanded to loue God
withall our ftrength:and therefore loue muft
not oncly be concerned in minde, but alfo tc-
ftified in the aftions of the body. Godcrca-
ted as well the body as the foule; Chrift re-
deemed both body and foule: therefore faith
Paul,i .Cor.6 .lo.Glorifie Gadinyenr bodyandin
your jpirit.Chrift is an head to the whole man,
as well in refpeft of body as foule. For this
caufenot only foule, but alfo body muft ftand
in fiibieftion to Chrift. faith , Row.10.
20.Withthe heart webeleette torighteoufneŝ nd
withthe mouthwe makeconfeffionto faluation.

The worfhipofthe body iscalled Adorati-on , which Hands in the bowingof the knee,
the bendingor proftratingof the body,thelif-
ting vpof handsoreyes. Here itmay beede-maunded , whether it maybe giuen to any o-
ther thing then God , and how farre forth. I
anfwer thus:The gefture of adoration is pro-
perly a fignification of reuerence and fubie-
ftion. And therefore adoration may beyiel-
ded to them towhom reuerence,humiliation,
obedience, or fubieftion isdue. Now Gods
pleafiircis, that men fhall be fiibicft, firft of

Examineyourfelttes vpon your bed, andbeefiill :
Agaiue, 37.7.befilenttolehouah.Now this is
the filenc of the heart,whereby withoutgrud-
ging, repining,or rebelling,menfubieft their
\vils,and refigne themfelues to the wil of God
in their aduerlities,and are wellcontent ther-
Tvith. When Gods hand was heauieon lob,
lie worAiipped God,and gaue thankes,faying,
lob1, 21.2.10. The Lord hath gium,the fiord
hath takenaway,blejfedbc thename of the Lord :
auouching alfo that we muft be content to re-
ceiue erei/lthings ofthe LordatWell asgoodthings.
Chriftour Sauiour wasthemirrourof all pa-
tience:whoin his agony faid,Alat.26.̂ .Fa-
ther,let this cup paffe frommc.yetnot my will,but \
thy wHi be «W:againehefa1tS1.verf.53.hecould
prayto his Father , andhe wouldgiue himtwelue
legion: of Angcis to deliuer him , but hee would
not becaufe his Fathers will muft be fulfilled.
And this is right patience. Thediuelland his ,

angels yceld fubieftion to God in their pu-
nilhmcnts, not freely vpon confideration of
the wi!ofGod,but byconftraint,becaufethey
can nootherwife choofc* The childc ot God
in his afHiftions ycelds himfelfeto the plea-
lure of God, and will not feeke to be free
from them,when he knowes it to be the wil of
Go-1 that he muft endure them. As Paul faith,
Phil,4.n » 1 h IUC learned,inwhatfoeuer ftate 1

\ am,therewith to be content.And this praftife of
j patience,is thetrue feruiceof God:and therc-
j fore is the proinifemade, that if wee fubieft Q
| our (clues to affliftions, God offereth himfelfe

vntovs as tochildren,Heb.12-7.In the prayer of the heart,diftinguifbed from
vocall pra}a-,I consider two things.The firft
is the rule thereof,and that is the will ofGod:
according to which wemufl askc whatfoeuer
we aske. And therefore for euery petition wc
direft vntoGod , we muft haue either com-
mandement, or promife, or both. Secondly,
prayer container in it a double aftion of the
heart. Thefirft is, from touched and feeling
hearts to prefent vntoGod the honeft defires,
and the godlyforrowes thereof. For thefeare
before God liuely & realrequefts.i>4«»Vfaith
Pfal.1o.17. The Lordheareth the defiresof the
poors. And'Taul,R.6m.8.26‘ The@nritmaketh ^recjuefifor vs withgroanes that cannot be vttered.
By honeft delires,!vnderftand the defire that.wc mayglorifiethcnameofGod , the defire

(that his kingdonie may bee erefted in our
hearts, thedefireofobedience to his will,the
defire that we may depend on his prouidcnce
for tiie things of this life, the defire of mercy
and tbrgiucnes,& thedelire of ftrength,& the
preftnee ofGod in tcmptatios.By godly fbr-row,i meane griefe coceiued formant of the
grace & blefsings ofGod before mimed. The
lccond aftion ofthe heart in prayer,isby faith
todependon God,and to put o ir truft injiim
for the accomplifhment of our honeft defires.
For we muft askeinfaithahdWauernotjam.i .
7*By means ofthefe two aftions,prayer\&(a)
the pouring out of thefoule before God:and the( b )

Ronj.11.
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all to himfelfe, and fccondly , to fomc of the
creatures: but in adiuerfe kina of fubie&ion.
The fubie&ion which is dueto God , is abfo-
lutc, andfor himfelfe, firft, in regard he is fo-
ueraigne Lord of our bodies, and foulcs, and
confidences: fccondly , in regard of the infi-
nite excellency of his Diuine attributes, e-
fpccially chat hec is the Author and giuerof
all good things j that he heares and helps men
euery wherecalling vpon him in the fccrets of
their hearts. And the adoration that isdone
cuen for the acknowledgement and fignifica-
tion of thefe things, is the adoration that is
proper to God, and is therefore called diuine
or religiousadoration- And ofit Chrift faith,
Thoujhak mrjhipthe LordthyGod;'&himonely
Jhalt thouferae. The Angels refuted this ado-
ration,when it was giuen them. Daniel chofe
rather to becafttothedenofthe Lyons, then
togiue this kind of worfhip to Darius, orat
the leaft,tooffer anoccafion to men to fulpeft
thegiuingofit.

Subieftion likcwifcisdue to the creatures
that are fetouervs, orabout vs, by God ; ei-
ther by reafon of greater gifts bellowed on
them, or by reafon of the office of gouern-
ment which they beare. And this fnbieftion
is not abfolute, but in part according toGods
will,and for God: that is, to fignifie the reue-
rent regard we beare tothe giftsof God, and
theorder which he hath fet among men. And
the gelture of adoration doneto acknowlcdg
and fignifie thefethings, iscalled Cinill tAdo-ration. And according as the degrees of dig-
nities by reafonof diueriityofgifts and offices
are among men, foare the degrees of honour,
and the lignes of honour or reuerence inge-
fture, whereof the chiefe is the proftrating of
the body. Vponthisground itappearcs to bee
the will of God , that man fnould yecld fub-
ieftion , and confequently adoration , onely
tocreatures Jthat are more excellent and wor-
thy then himfelfe. Therefore it isnot the will
ofGO D , thatmanfhallbefubic& tovnrea-
fonablc creatures, and giuc to them either
ciuill or religious adoration , much leffe to
images.Secondly,God will not that we adore
the wicked fpirits bceinghis enemies, adiud-ged toetcrnall paines, but that we hold them
accurfed,as God himfelfe doth.Thirdly,good
Angels, confidering they excell both men in
nature and gifts,were rightly honoured of the
Patri.xrks whe they appeared: but feeing they
appcaienotnow, as they were wont hereto-
fore, no adoration at ail is to be giuen them.
Laftly , ciuill orpolitickc adoration , or the
bendingof the body, without finne or iniurie
toGod , is giuentomenthatbein office, or
excell in gifts:andoftentimes isdue by theor-dinance ot God, and cannot without finne be
omitted- Thus jibraham honoured the Hit-tires. Jofeph his brethren, oJMephthefeth Da-
nidi and‘Paulfaith, Honour tdwhom honourbe-longeth. Ofciuill adoration two* caucats mull
beremembred: one, thatitmuftnotcxcecde

the cuftomeof the Countrcy, where it is per-formed: the other , it mull bee done as toa
mecre creature,though it be a Prince. Ifitex-
ceedc in either of thefe, it inclines to religious
worfhip. Corneliut worlhipped not Peter as
though he had beene aGod by nature, for he
knew him to bea man:but he worfhipped him
asone that was by extraordinary grace exal-ted aboue the condition of men and . Angels,
as though hec had beene more then a man ,
though not fo much asGod himfelfe: and the
adoratiothat isdone vnto him to fignifieand
acknowledge this conditionof his,is difalow-edof Peter himfelfe.The worfhip that isdone
to the Pope,is ciuilladoration,inclining to re-ligious honour; becaufe thekifsingof thefoot
isnot giuen to any manor prince vpon earth
befide; and it isgiuentohim as hce is vicar of
Chrift, hauing power to make lawes binding
confidence,and to forgiuc finnes.

The fecond pointis, that the outward wor-fhip doth not pleafe God of it fclfc, but by
meansof theinward beforedeferibed - Again,
it is fpirituaIl,not by itfelfe,becaufcitftandsin
bodily a&ions; but by reafon of the inward
worfhip,whenceit proceedes,& wherof itisa
figne- Moreouer,beeingfeueredfrom inward
worfhip,itis worfhipin fhew,and notworfhip
in truth. If the eye be euill, the whole body is
darke.Chrift bids the Pharifes to wafh the in-fideofthecup, & platter, andthenallfhallbe
clcane. To the vnclcane their very minde and
confcicnce,and all thingselfe arevncleanc.

The outward worfhippe of God , is cither
general!toall, or fpeciall to fomc. Worfhip
common to all, is either Church-feruice, or
houfhold-feruice. Church-feruicc is that
which is performed publikely in the Congre-gationof the peopleof God- The ground of
this worfhippe is,that we feparare, not onely
from idols,but alfoioyncour felucs tothe true
Church and peopleof God. For the Church
of God vpon earth is the Kingdomeof Hea-uen,in which rightcoufnefic, peace of confid-ence,and ioy in theholy Ghoft, with all blef-fings elfe,are to be found:and cutof it is no-thing to bcc found but fhame and confufion.
Againe,theChurchofGod vpon earth isas it
were the fuburbsof thecitie of God, and the
gateof heauen: and therefore entrancemuft
be made into heauen, in and by the Church.
Hence it is chat Luke faith-.And the Lordadded
tothe Charchfromday today fuchasJhould befi-ned. When leroboam erefted golden Calues
in Dan and Bethel , Priefts and Leuitcs, and
fuchasfet their hearts to feeke the Lord, ioy-ned thcmfdues with Iuda and Ierufalem.And
thusalfo muft we doe fooftas we liue among
idolatersand fuperfthiouspcrfons.

Church-feruicc ftands in foure things, the
dottrineofthe jieoftles(asL#j^calleth it )feM»w-jhip freaking ofbread,& prayer.By dottrinl vn-derftand thehearing ot Apoftolicall doftrinc
preached,or thefrequentingof fcrmons.Of it
twothingsare to be taught,firft thenccefsity,
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andthenthc manner of hearing. The necefsity , A trauell in birth agame , vntill ( hrifi be formedin
bfthis.duty appeares byftndry reafons. Firft you. And hereupon the word of God is called
of all t thchearingofthe word of Godprea- ; the immortal! feede. The hearing therefore of
jehed by the Miniflerie of man , is an ordi- j the word isnot (as many thinke) a matter ofjnanceof God. The Iffaelitesat Mount Sina t j indifferencie. Fourthly , the hearing of the
;fty vnto Adofcs,Speak?thouvnto vs,andwe mil wordisanote of ftmice & ftbie&ion to God.
''heart thee: Ut not the LordJpeake vnto vs,left we \ lok.S.yy. He that isof God htareth Godsword.

* ' Me- Exod.to.i6.Tothisrequeftoftheirs, the j And.10.27. MyJheepe hearemy voice and follow
Dcut. ifc<, 1 Lord yeelds firii his approbation , They bane me.Fifthly,the wantof the preaching and hea-* iJpokea well : and then his promife; /wid raije j ring ofthe word, isone of the great curfts of

j them vp a Prophet from among their brethren Itk; • God vponcarth. Salomon fxith , Prou.29.1S.
verfe J 8. vnto thee,andl will put my words tn his mouth,and ; Where viftonfailtth,the people are made naked.! heJha/lJpeake vnto themall that 1JhaU commaund The greateft famine ofall , faith the Prophet

I him. Indeed theft words are ipoken dirc&ly -Amos , is the famine of hearing the word of n.
A&.3.111& principallyofChrift,yet other Prophets and God. Ofe faith, Of 9.7. The daies of viftation

teachers muft together with him bee vnder- B ure come,the datesof recompence are come , Jfrael
flood : becauft fb much was the requelt of Jhalknowit:but why?mark what followesiTfo
the Iewes. And if itbeenotfb, I fee not the Prophet is afoole: the manoftheJpirtt is mad,for
reafon of adding the words following, T>eu't. themultitude of their iniquities.Sixtly,the prea-

118.20. The Prophet whichfull prefumcto jpeake ching ofthc word, isa meancsto beatedowne
! a wordin my name,which1haue not commanded,or the kingdome of the diuell,and it is thekeyof
i toteach inthe name of othergods,Jhal die.Becauft the kingdome of heauen. When the difciples
( theft things are not incident to Chrift. Thus returned from preaching in Judea ; Chrift
|th.11 (as I take it) the hearing & preaching of faithjthat hcfaw Sathartfal downefid heauen like kuk. io,

J the word by man, wasordained & founded by lightning. And promiling to Tcter authority l8‘

God himftife in Mount Sinai. Thisordinancc todifpenfe the word,he faith; JwtUgtuetothee
Chrid renewed,when he (aid, The Scrtbesand thekeies ofthc kingdome of heauen. LafUy, it is
'Thurifiesfit in fft/ofeschaire,Hearethem.And the old ancient praftift of the people ofGod
that tnisordinance muft fbcontinueto the end to frequent and heare ftrmons. When the

Pfa.2.3. ofthe world,the Prophet Jfiai teacheth, Inthe Shunamite craued leaueof her husband to goe
laft dates the mountaine of the hostfe of the Lord to the Prophet,he faid, Wherefore wilt thougoe

i fall be preparedinthe topofthe mountawes:—& to day ? it is neither new Moonenor Sabbathday.
! many people(hallgoeandfay:Come let vsgoe vpto Hence it appeares to be the ancient pradfife,
\ th:mountaine ofthc Lordjothe houfeofthe Godof to refort to the prophets vpon Sabbath and
|Jacob:and he tvifl teach vs his waits , andwewid other dayes. And the Prophet ffay foretels
\walksmhis pathes.Secondly, the preaching and what (hail be the pradift of men in the new
! hearing of the word ofGod isa commonand Teftament, who(hall fay,Come,let vsgoe vpto
j vfiuily mealiesof God to begin and confirmc themountaine of the the Lord,for he will teach vs
j faith and all graces of God that depend on hiswaits,andwewid walksin hisfiatutes.
faitli, and conftqucntly toworke our faluati- To put the matter out of queftion , I will
o n.R o m. 6.The GosfellistbepowcrofGodto anfwer the principall obicdUons that are
faluation to all that beleeue,verf 11 . fromfaithto made againft this ordinance of God : and
fanh. And cap. io.v.14. How jltall they cad on they arc made either by the heretickes cal-
him, in whom they haue not beleetted ? and how led Enthufiajles,or by the common multitude.
Jhall they belecuc in him of whom they haue net The Enthufiajles alleadge on this manner.
heard l and how Jhall they heare without a prea* Firft, they lay : Nocreature can worke faith,
cher } 1. Cor.i . 21 . It hath pleafed God by the and regeneratevs: the word preached is but a
feeljhnejfe ofpreaching tofane them that beleeut.® creature: forit is no more buta found confi-
'f hat we may be faued, we mull haue a fpcciall fling of letters and fyllablcs: and the vertue
faith: fpcciallfaith requires a fpcciall word: of it can doe no more but fignifie to vs the
and the written werdbeeing otherwife gene- will ofGod. I anfwer thus: The word prea-
rall , is made fpeciall by application ; and this chedand the right vfeofic muft be diftingui-
application is effectually made by the mini- fhed. And the right vft ofit is , when we vn-

. Aerie ofthc word, in which mencalled there- derftand it, meditate thereon , endeauaurro
to , apply particularly to the conferences of beleeue and toobey it. Now the vvordprea-
their hearts , the commaundements and the ched is of force,not (imply, becaufe it is prea-
promifes of God, & thatin the nameof God. chcd and vttered , and the found thereof
By this it appearesof what weight & moment comes to our eares ; but becauft when it is
this ordinance of God is. Thirdly* vnltlfc a preached , wee heare it by the blcfsing of

jman be borne anew by the holy Ghoit , he God, which docible, attentiue, and trafta-
; cannot enter into the kingdome of heauen ; ble hearts. And theword , when it is right-

' |and the hearing of the word preached is ihe ly vfed,isno principall caufeof faithand rege-
jmeanes of the new birth.2 Cor. 4, 15. In aeration , butonely an inftrument. And itis
j Chrifi lefts 1 haue begotten yen through the notan iultruolent, becaufeichath vertueinit
|Gosfcl.GaL4.16. ejdllylittlechildren,ofwhom1 to worke faith, and to regenerate, asa medi-

cine
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A this wickedcounccli wcfliould firftofa]waite

till we fcele the bitfsing of.God .in ouroo- i
dies: and then afterward -flfotjkiWfLdlFfc the
meanes. And this were tQ-cftanBiCmurder..
For wee muft vie the meaner finft,and,the®
in the meanes fliall wee iinde tt^j blcjfeih^of.
GodV Laftly, it is obieftsd * Chat.the .mini- '

i itersof the new Teftamtnc^ ariftet miniftersy
of the letter, thatis, (a& they fi^^oFthe vviit- s.
ten and vetered word. I;anftve> * that by cue -Utter we muft vndaftand the bare l.tw with-
out the Golpel j and it is fo called fbecaulc it:
was written by the fingeroiGod in tablesof
ftone.

Obieftionsofthcbommon people arema-
g ny. Fifft , lay fome, it Chrift himlylfe would

preach, or an Angell from heauen, we uould
heart; but feeing men like toour.Iclues Ipcake
vntovs,wecare not lo much tor hearing. Firft
ofall, I anlwer,ic is theordinance ofGod that
men fliould fpeake in hisroome.orftead, atid
that their deftrinefliould bee accepted, asif
the Lord himfelt'e did lpeake,Z,«^.io.i6'. Her
that hearetbyou,heareth me:he that defpifetbyou,.
defpifethme. z.Cor.5.20. Weeare ambajfadours
for Chrift , although Goa didbefeechyou through
vs,we frayyouinChrijls jlead, thatyebe reconci
ledtoGod.‘Paul commends theL hcffalcnians,
that they rcceiucd his doftrine , not as the
word ot man, but astlwwordofGods: andhee
addt s that it wasfbindeed,Againe,it is the will
ofGod, that the treafureof his word, fliould
bee deliuered to vs m earthen veffels , that all
glorie might be giutn tohim. Lattiy , it was
the mind ol lomc in Corinth, that they would 7‘

I hearc none but Chrilt: and for this‘Paulccn-Idemncsthcin. Secondly, there be others that
lay, they can reade the Bible in their houfes :
and that there be the moll paled:fermonsel
Chrift and the Apoftlcs: and hereupon they
fay , thatthey can aswell lerue Godat home,

as they which heare all the lermons in the
world.To this I anfwer,firft, that the lermons
of Chrift though they bee raoft perfed in
themfclues, yet are they not lo profitable vn-
to vs,til they beeexplained and applied toour
confidences in the minifteric of the word : as
a loafeof the fineft bread isvnfit for nourilh-
ment till it bee quartered and Ihiued out vnto
vs. Secondly , the publike preaching of the
word isa partof the publike leruiccof God :
as Taul ccftifieth laying , Rom.19. Whom J
feraeinmy fpiritinthe Go fellof hisSonne.1her-
forc men may not at their plealurclic lolling
at home , but they muft ioyne thcmfelues to
the congregation , and lerue Godin cheGof-
pell of his Sonne. Thirdly , there be others
that fay , or at the leaftthinke , thatthey haue
knowledge enough: and therefore needenon
heare and frequent fermons. But fiich muftj
vnderftand,|tliat they knowbut in par:: that the j
miniftericot the word ferues to build vs vp tiU l Cor
veebecomeperfeft mcnm Chrift ; and that is not| 13.12.
till after this life: that the preaching of the ; fcpl» 4-
word ferues to teach not only knowledge, but ; *3 -— —a?bl

cinehath to heale the body (for then it fliould
be alrdturall infttument) but it is an inftru-
raent in this relpeft , becaufe when we heare
and meditate on the word, God withall giucs
his fpirit to works, that in vs which the Word
fignifieth and teftifieth , and to make vs not

onely to heare with out bodily cares, but allb
i wichthe cares ofour hearts,by yeddingfobie-
j ftiomThri Lord Cxithftfa.y9.21.My fpirit that
is vpm thee,and my words which1haue put inthy
month,fhallnot depart out of thy mouth. Now by
reafora of thisconiunftion betweene the word
and thefpirit, in that the word by the fenfes
conueies to the minde that which the fpirit
worksin the hearc:the preachingof the word
islaidtobe an infttument of grace, and noo-
cherwife. Secondly it is obieckd , that the
preaching of the word femes for the conuerli-
onof the cleft: and that no man knoweswho
be cleft:whereupon they fay, that.allexhorta-
tions to repentance are in raine. I anfwer two
things: the firft, that the minifteroftheword
in preaching, is in the iudgement of charitie
to prelume that al his hearers beeleft,leaning
all fccret iudgement to God. Thus Taul in
his Epiftlc? cals the Ephcfians, Philippians,
Theflalonians, &c-ele&. The lecond is, that
theword preached ferues indeede principally
for the calling and conucrfion of theeleft,but
notonely. For it leruesalfofor the liardening
of obftinate finners, and for the takingof all i

excufefrom them that are not deft. The Lord Q
laithto the prophetlfry,//<2.6.9,10.Cjoc &fay
tothis people.yeJball hearc indeed, bat yeJhall not !
vnderjland,make the heart of this people fat ,make .
their tares beanie, andJhitt their eyes ,left theyfee j

withtheir eyes,and hearc withtheir cares-.and vn- j
derftandwiththeir hearts (?conuert , eh beheale \
them. And we may not maruel at this,that the j
word fliould be the meanes of the conuerfion |
of fome,and an occafionof hardeningothers. •

For they which are hardened deferue to bee J
hardened,and God wil haue mercy on whom
he will haue mercie. Thirdly , icisobicftcd, j
that they which are ordained to faluarion , j
lhall be laued , whether they heare the word j

preached, or no: andconfcquently that there 1

is no (iich need of hearing. I anfwer, it is falle ^which is faid. They whichare ordained to life
euerlafting cannot but hearc the word. They '

which are ordained to theend , arelikewile
ordained to the meanes which tend to that
end. WhomGodhath predefhnate, themhe hath
called.And asmany as beordained to ctemail life,
fhall belecitc inChrift.In the couuctll ofGod,
the ordination of the means is as certen as the
ordinationof the end. The fourth obiectiou
is this. The hearing of the word is vnprofi-
tablc without the fpirit of God , which is not
giuen to all:therefore wc muft waitc till were-
ceiuc the fpirit:and thenafterward heare. By
the like realbn wc might refufe meatc,drinke,
apparell, and all meanes that ferue to preferue
life.Forwithoutthe blefsingofGod,they are
all[vnprofitable, and therefore according to
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talfopraftifeiofouc knowledge! & inthis lat-1 A , word. Subie&ion tothc word is preferibed
:tcrrefpe<ft all menmuft be hearers. Fourthly, • when‘Paulfaith, Co/. 3. j6. Let thewordof God
feme alleadgei that fermons be fometime er- j dwell itfyou plenteoufty.Now it dwehinvs,whcn
ironious, &etffiftqtiently occafion of crrcursi we keepr in memory , and withall giue vnto
and'chat thereistio feeh thing, that comes by ita foueraignty, and luperiority ouer vs, fuffe.
jitading: therefore faytheyj they will content ring our felues to be ruled by it. Subieftion is
themfelues "with reading. To this Tanlan- yeelded by faith,feare, humility.

:; fwers,1 -Thrjfy .20. Defpife notprophefie. And Faith,istogiue credence tothe whole word
i whereas feme .might obied , that Prophets of God when we l .eare it,whether that which
! teach falfehoodoftentimes , he addes fuither weheare be promife, commanndement , or
ifevvayofanfwer,VerC21 •'Proouealthings,bold threat. For this Paul commends the Theffalo-
[ ithat which isgood. Againe, if by reafbnof the mans , that they receiued the word with mack
j defeflsof teachers, preaching (houldbc abq- ajfurancc.Without this faith,the word is but a
ililhed, then reading both publikely and pri- dead letter. When the old Hebrewes had
j uately , though it bee an ordinance of God » the word , it was not profitable vnto them,Slhould much more bee abolifhed: Forinrea- B Heb.^.z.becaufeitWasnot rmxedwithfaith.
jditig there is fometimes mif reading , feme- Feare likewife in refped ofthe word which
i times no vnderftanding, fometimes mif-vn- we heare, is required. It is the right feareof
1 derftanding , fometimes mif-applying of the God,to feare God in his word, and toauoide
|word read ; and all thefedefeds are helped by the breachof it. The Prophet ffai faith , the

preaching.Fifthly,feme fay,thatif they fhould j Lord hath refpeft to them that are of a con-frequent fermons , they fhould bee accounted trite htzxt ,lfai .66.2 .and trembleat his word.
precife\and be mocked tor their labour.But we Humility inhearing is neceffary, that wee
muft know , that whofbeuer is alhamedof may humble our felues before God,bymeanes
Chrift& ofhis word, theheauenly Father will [ of the word we heare. In this regard Saint
be afhamed ofhim in theday of iudgement. It lames bids vs receiue the word of God with

i was Nicodenftu fault , not that hec came to meekenes. When loftas heard the law rcad,f>«
Chrift, but that he came tohim by night, be- heart meltedwithin him, and he humbled hint-
ing afhamed openly to profeffc himfelfc to be felfe. The Iewesat the fermon of‘Peter cryed
a bifciple. Againe others fay, thatrhere is no out,pricked in their hearts, AH.2.37. Men&
good tliaccomes by fermos ; beefaufe they fay, brethren,whatfiiall we doe tobe fatted 1
there is none worfc then they thatarecommon £ To come to the fecond point. Our hearts
hearersof fermos. I anfwerjthisbadnes isnot j are fixed on the word ofGod two waies.Firft

I the fault eitherof preaching orlhearing : it is when we make it our treafure by louing it a-
jonely the fault of the perfons that heare. bouc all things , and by placing our principal
I There are none worfe then ftich as be com- delight in it. Confider theexample of Dauid:
mon frequenters of tauernss and yet the buy- The law of thy month (faith he) is better vnto me
ing,felling,and drinkingof wine is notvnlaw- then thoufands of'go/dorfitter : and Ohhowl doe
full. Such as were hearers of the fermons of . lone thy law ! it is my meditationcontinually.And
our Sauiour Chrift, wereof fourc fortsj three he that will be a good hearer , and make any
of them bad,and one onely good. Laftlyfeme proceeding inthe fehoole of Chrift, muft ini fey, they will prouide for their bodies, and the true affedionof his heart preferre the law
leaue their fbules to God. But the commande- of God aboue all earthly things,
mentof Chrift is, Math.6.33 . Seekefirftof aH Againe, we fixe ourhearts vponthe word ,

: the kingdomc of God , and his righteoufneffc. By whenwe make itour flay or foundation; to
this whichhath bin laid, itappeares, that wee build our felues vpon it. Thus lade bids vs
are all bound in conference to frequent fer- batldearfelues on our moft holyfaith. That is,vp-
monsfooft asliberty,ability, andopportunity j) on the word of God beleeued. The world in
femes:and that they greatly offend God, that which we liue , is like a troubled fca: in it
feldome or neuer frequent the congregation , we find noflayorfooting forourfelucs:thero-
but giue thcmfclues libcrtic for hearing todo forewemuft liftvpour hands tothc word of
as they lifband fochought to bee reformed by God, and make it our flay or foundation. It
the authority ofthe Magiftrate. isa foundation twowaies. Firft,ofour adi-

Thus much of the necessity of hearing: ons. Thus Dauid faid tliat the ftatutes ofGod
now followes the manner of hearing ; In the are the men of his councell. When Rebecca
right hearing of the word , two tilings arc re- felt twotwinnes to ftriue in her wombe, fhee
quired. The firft , that we yeeld Our felues in went fttaight toaske the Aori, thatis,the Pro-

I fobiedion to the word weheare: the fecond phet: of the Lord.And the likemuft wc do for
j that wefixecur heartsvpon it. ForGoddea- ! all our actions. Furthermore, thewordand
leth with vs in and by his word. And there- dodrineof faluation is the foundation of our
fore the honour we doe toGod, muft be done comfort both in life& death. Remember (faith
with rcucrcnceand refpeft to his word.Subie- ‘DauidJ the frontsfe made to thy feruant , wherein

1 dion to God muft be yeelded in giuing feb- thou haft caufedmeto trufi : it is mycomfort inmy
. iedion to his word : and our cleauing vnto trouble: For thy promifehath quickenedme. Paul
' God muft be by fixing our hearts vpon his faith,that the hope we conceiue,is by patience
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and the comfort-of Scriptures- God hath A requires* that men labour for this end, that!
made promife of his prefence , fauour > aide, they, mayeasethsir cmbread,and tb'at( as much
and protection of life and death, to them that aspofsibly may be) nothing bee wanting vnto z.Thn
Cruft inhis word; in thismuft we eftablifli our them.Thefecond is,that vaineand fuperfluousj
hearts in all our forrowesand troubles, and a- expences,in feaih'ng,coftlyapparelf, and ga-
gainft thefearesofdeathand damnation. ming,fcecutoft’.For by thefe things, rnendif-

Thusmuch of thefirft partofthe publike ablethemfelues, to doe the good they ought
worihip of God in the hearing and frequen- to do.Theriiird is,that in dxtreame necefsity,
ting of fermons,the fecond foliowes,namely, whe thep*is no other wayof relief!’,men muft
Feliowfhip. . fell theirgoods, that the poore may bee relie -

Fellowlhipisaworkeofmercy»ftandingin ued-Thus muft the commandemec of Chrift
the reliefeof them that be in need.And itis an bevnderftood.SeZ?that -whtchyoubane,andglue
excdlent part of the worihip of God: as hce (times.And theTfalme-, The righteomhathdif
hinjfclfe teftifieth; To doegoodand todiftributc perfedandgiuen tothe poorel And in this cafe
forget not.for with fitchJaerifice God is weilplea- didtheyofHierufalenr/^ their pojfsffutnss and 9'

fed. The almesof Cornelius did afeend vp in " giuetoentry manaccording as they hadneede.
theprefenceof Godintoheauen,asinccnfe. Touchingthe third point* there bee threei

For the better vnderftanding of this Fel- waies of relieuing.The firftis,the gibingand
lowlhip,!willconfiderfiue things.Who muft beftowingofany part of our owne goods,and
relceue ? how reliefe muft be giuen ? and how this is commonly called Aimes: and it is to
many waies ? In what order ? and with what be ginen for the releefe of foch as. want both
minde ? poffefsions and ability tohelpe themfelues by

For the firft,theScripture makestwo kinde . labour.- Thefecond is, Free lending of goods,
ofmen,one that haue poflefsions, and are gi- or mony,tofuch ascan line of themfelues by
uers: theether,Inch as be in need,andarcre- part,if they be thus helped.This duty hath the
ceiuers. And there is no third fort mentioned Lord ftraightly cornmanded,in refpeft of the
in theword: for ail muft either begiuers or poore, that they borrowfreely, and borrow
receiuers. The man that gets his lining with fufficient.But alas,this workeof mercy,is Iit-
the labour of his hand, muft labour for this tie or nothing regarded.Ifthere be hope of a-
end- that he may hauetogiue to him that needeth. ny thing to be lent, the rich prefemiy feaze
Thepoore widow c&hl her mite intothetreaftt - C vpon it,withtheir in rereft : fo as theft is no
rie. Chrift waspoore,and yet he gauc almes. place for the requeft of the poore. The third
Suchas could not bring veffcls of gold to the wayofreleefeis,to forgiue duesand debts to
building of the Tabernacle j yet, if they them that are fallen to decay , without their
brought goates haire, and rams skins, it was owne default.Readc and confidcr the pradife
accepted.And they which areof any abilityat of 2VdvwM*,chap.y.verfe5>.
alljbeitncuer fo final,(hould giue fomething, The fourth point is,whatorder is to be vfed
be it neuerfolittle,in regard that reliefe is the in releeuing. The anfweris, that the poore
honouring and worfhippingofGod. may notbefoffered to gather their almes fro

• For the fecond;how much ? I anfwer,two doore todoore by begging. For thisis a pro-
things! Firft, that euery particularman muft clamation to the world of mens hardneffe
giue according to his ability, and, if neede re- of heart,and wantof charity, when relefe is
quire,beyondhisabilitie.‘Paulcommenderhthe not tobe had,but bycrying&calling.Againe,
tJddacedonians for their libcralitie. For(faith in the almes that is obtained by begging, no
hee) to their power ( Ibeare record ) yea beyond proportion is obferued i for the bold and in-
their power,theywere willing. And where hee ftant begger gets al, & the reft haue nothing,

faith; beyondtheirability,he lets downe acaue- Laftly, tofoffer wandering & begging for re-
atafterward;2^eitheris it that other menJlmld Ieefe,is tofet vp a fehooleof idlenes.For whe
be eafed, andyougrieued. The fecond point is* it is known,that the poore may be fuffered to
that euery Body or Church, yeeld fefficiency begge, all thought of taking paines forali-
ofreleefe totheir owne poore, andthatfrom uing, by many is laidafide, and begging is
themfelues, ifit be pofsible: if not, by helpe made an occupation , and beggers fhali Iraue
from others.And this /Wteacheth,when he their apprentices, as men of trade; asithath
requires, that Churches bee notcharged ; to the bin heretofore. Whatthen is the rightorder
endthat there may be fufficient for themthat are. ofdifpenfing releefe ? I anfwer, that conueni-
widdowes indeede. And that there alwaies bee a ent releefe muft be coIlefted,and accordingly
fufficicncie, three caueats muft bee obferued. deuided to thepoore,by fit and able men. A-
The firft, that they whichcan labour,muft be mongthe Iewes, tithes and offerings to the
forcedtolabour,and if they wilnot,they muft poore,were brought intoftore-houfes,and in-
notberclecued. Thisis the order that God to the treafery of thcTemple:that they might » 4.
hathfetdowue. Abilitieto labour in hiskind, afterward be diuided according to euery mas
is asgbod as land and reuenewes; and there- need. Poffelsions fold toreleeue the poorein
forethe neglcft of labour , is as much to the the Primitiue Church, were laid down at die
hurtof Churchand common-wealth, as the Apoftles feerc. And the Apoftles mooued by
contemptofgold,filuer,land.Again,the Lord t thefpiritofGod, fet downe this prder; that
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not lone in word , neither in tongue onely , but
in deed und truth. Saint /4»»« notes, It was
a vaine thing to fay to the hungry and naked,
Warmeyourfelues and fillyour bellies, when as
things needfuil are not giuen them.

Thus much of releefe. Nowwearetobe
exhorted,to pratftife this dutiebeforc(aid,and
that in the manner before prefcribed. Induce-ments hereto arc many. Firft , It is the
commandement of God , to giue releefe:
and for the better inforcing hereof,he hath
added his promife ; Blejfed are the mcrcifnU,
for they jhall obtaine mercie : and his threat;
ThereJhall be iudgetnent mercilejfe , tohimthat
Jhexves no mercie. Hereupon the fentence of
condemnation {hall proceed,according to the
negleft of workesof mercie :1was naked,and
ye clothed me not, l wot hungry, and ye fed me
not,&c.Goeye curfed into hell fire,prepared for
the Diuel arid his angels. The fecond induce-ment to giue releefe, is from the excellencie
of the worke,and that in fixerelpe&s. Firft,
of all releefe isthebeftkindof thrift or huf-bandrythatis: He that fowes plentifully fjhaH
reape plentifully,faith the lord. Where the
poore are compared to ground,ready drefled
and tilled to our hands, without any coft or
labour on our parts:and cur rdeefe, is feed
caft vpon this ground:and for our paines in
{owing of it , we arc promifed by God, to
reape the whole crop our felues. Secondly,
Giuing of almcs, is not giuing,bur lending,and
that to the Lord,whoin his good time,will re-turne the gift with increafe. Thirdly,Releefe
is the beft exchange that can be:for thereby,
we change an earthly trealure,into hcauenly,
as our Sauiour Chrift faith:Giue almcs .•
andlay vptreafureinhcauett. Fourthly,Releefe
is a figne of Gods mercie tovs-ward.Salomon
faith; By mercie andtruth,fimes arefsrgiuen,
that is,within our confidences wc know them
to be forgiuen. And in this fence, Paul bids
rich men j Lay vpagood foundation againfithe
time to come : not bccaufe our faluation is
founded on the workes of mercie; but be-caufe by them, we arc to make our faluation
lure and certaine vnto vs. Chrift bids vs
make friends of the mammon of iniquitie, that
they may resettle vs into euerlafting Tabernacles:
and this they doe, when they pray for men
that are mercifull , and giue teftimonic of
them, that they are fiich as are to enter into
the Kingdome of Heaaen. The mercie and
bowelsof companion that isinvs,isasitwere
aprintorftampe of the mercie of God let in
our hearts:and therefore by the little fparke
of mercie in vs, we knowthefulnefleof his
mercie.Sixthly,By giuing releefe,we come to
a right vie of our goods : (fine almes, faith
Chrift, and all things Jhall be cleans vnto you:
thatis, whereas ycarc giuen tocouctoufhcfle,
and opprefsion, repent hereof, and tcftific

jdealc our owne bread to the poore.The laft your repentance by Almes-deeds: then Ihall
thing is, that rtliefe muft bee giuen, notin this finne of couetoufiieffe bee rcdrefleci,
bypocrifie^ butin truth: 1./06.3.18. Let vs [ I wherewith your liues arc defiled, and yee

j wife and godly men, muft be chofcn to gather
j and difpenfe the releefeof the poore.By Gods
iprouidence , likeorder is eftablilhed in this
our Church and land: & becaufeit is theordi-
nance of God , all men muft fecke to further
it: and they that {hall negledl their dude here-in,wittingly & willingly,are not in this point,
friendsof God and their country.

The laft point is, with what mindmuft wee
giue reliefe? Ianfwer; Firft,with a thankfull
mind toGod.Forwemuftconfider,tbat God
hath giuen Chrift tovs: and hereuponin way
of thankfulnefle, wemuft giueour felues, our
bodies, loules,and goods,and all we haue, to
God for his honour and glory. And hauing
thus dedicated and giuen our felues toGod;
then (hall wc be able togiue partofour goods
in wayof reliefe to the poore* Paul commends
the Macedonians for their rich liberality. But
what was the ground of it ? They gdue their

x .Cor.8. ownefelues(faith he) firfi tothe Lord, andafter
vntovsbythe voidofGod. After the conuerfion
ofTyrus,themerchandifeandthegainethereof,is
fanttifiedtothe Lord. And what is this? marke
what the Prophet addeth; hermerebandifeJhall
not be laid vp and kept inftore, but it Jhall befor
them that dwellbeforethe Lord,toeatefujficiently,
and to haue durable cloathing. Secondly,reliefe
muft be giuen in loue ; bccaufe the poore bee
our flefti. If A mangiue all his goods tothe poore,
and baife no loue,it is nothing, iaith Saint‘Paul.
Thirdly, in reliefe, there muft be the pitie and
companion. The Prophet Efay faith, We muft
plucke out our hearts to the hungry.And wee are
commanded, toremember themthat be in bonds-,
asthoughwe were boundwith them; andthemthat
be inaffliction • AS if we were afflifted withthem.
Four tidy, reliefe muft be giuen in fimplicitie.
Rom. 12.8. He that diftrivuteth in fimplicitie.
Now fimplicity is, when in thisaftion , wee
aime neither at profit, nor praife, but onely in
tend to pleafe and obey God. To this purpofe
faith Chrift,Math.6.̂.th^t when wegiueour
almes.The left handmufi net know what theright
handdoth: becaufewe may not fecke topleafe
our felues or men in our almes, but fimply to
approoue ourhearts to God. Fiftly , cheere-
fulnes is required: The Lord louethacheere-fullgiuer. Paalbids rich men, that theybe rea-dieto difiribute and communicate. To this pur-pofe Salomon faith} Say net to thy neighbour,
goe, andcome againe tomorrow,avdl willgiue it
thee, if thou haft it now. And lob faith; that
he ncucr refirained the defire of the poore, nor
madetheeyeofthewiddowto failc.The fixth thing
required , is bountifulneflfe , which the Lord

Dcui.15. commandeth, by biddingsto openour hands
tothe poore : and promifing plentiful reward.
He thatfiweth blejfmgsi that is,plentifully Jhallreape plentifully. The feuenth,is tuftice,where-py wegiue reliefeof pur owne. M.rcie will not
pftand with iniuftice: and the Lord biddes vs
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Of Dimne-Or 'T&ligkm IVirfloip. 7*J
flial likewife hatie the pure vfeofydiit goods';- A'j byS* Luk{, breaking of bread. Whereby twowhich now ye wants The Î hifitfeA'fomgt^riie ' \ things arc lignifkd, teaftsof loue,which the

i fpeakes irtlikemanfiCfĉ ydifedtfeafe-Sbra^bf'j, Chriftians obfeitred: and the vfe of theifulnefle, abftairreor'fafe', and ye^haU bewell^j Laftly, teleefe fomerwifefe teaflfeittieSdffatiji
fadion to men. 'For refticutiort isane<fe'ftarjr|wotkeof repertfance.A'ndwheftit isvneerten1

j to whom reftit:utioni$due,by almesWearcto! snake a'fiipply thereof.'1 Thus Dahiit faith W
\‘̂ e(/uel?*dxez.T,ar ,DatR$i24.who toa&inriched
himfelfe byopprefsidn;O Khtghr.&tkeoff thy-
fiMesbjmercy.Luk.i$£i Z*cchemvt hiscon-1

uerlidb-,re£ktted foure-fold forail'Kte-knownj
opprefeionsanddeceits,audbecaufemany of
thdth WCre forgottCri^drvnknotftf&jtheiforo
ittwa'y offomc redothpence, he gaife halfeh#! goodstt) thepodrC. By the:cOhiidfcratidn of
theft,& manyotftfcr-excellcnciesof this work,
|weiatcto ftirrevpourfelueŝ o'rcleefe.This
|ttUirdinducementiis fromexamples, a.CVw.8.
\piCkrift herngthejNSuntaineoftlehes, -betame

[ foore'jomaksbisenemiesrich,Ifa^.t^..WhenjtheMerchantsof fyrustepentedjthey leftOff
!to hoard vp riches & gaine,according totheirSoldo manner , anildedicated-' them to holy
!vfe$,atid;apart thereof to the paore.LikewasI the:ttfetteibOf /island themerefedfthe belee*
tfersofthe primitiaeChurch, whom the cafe
ofc^teameiiccefiiWifo,de tlidr goods, and
gaife toMiuery man^sihe had nct&iAQ 4;34,35
'."Toefccofe the negfe'ttof'this ditty,men haue
feffdry fhift‘s:fomefey>they are pdor6i& bade
bDtlrtle^ndtiJotftwe^heycan giue no releefe.
Biitfuch trtuftkiSOWjthat ifthetetbe a- willing
minde j a man is-1accepted according to that
he hath,'& ftot according to thathe hath'nof.'
The widovyesmite, giuenof her penurie,was
morerefp'eAfcd of GhriO:,thesfcbe-abundance
of thbrich-Others pleade, that if they (hall vfe
togtub rfeleefcjtWey fhall want iheftYfeiues. I
anftverjef&sfor Salmton faith.̂ o .' 2%.2 j-Tbcy
thatgiue'almes foadxot̂ ant. And againe,Ecci
iT.i»though'thegoods wee gibefeemc to bee
loftcandas it wctc^cafiimothe fea^eifoall they
bsf wndAgawe.Sorrteagainfay,•they muft fpare
fortheif childrehA.I-anfwcr with Dautdfpfal.

righteous foal not beferJdken,northeir
feedbeg theirbreatk^fanm^vi rpayyasLazarus,.
halt tiotr both the righteous & their feed. Such
asfetdieif hearts togachet fortheicchildren,•

withdsaw chemfelnes -comcnonly from relee-:
uingthis poofct'̂ ndtby this.meandi, bringa
oirfevpbntheiroWbegoodsiAndfor theexe*
GOtibn ofrhiscurfty-featievonc ©neither of the
pofeerftyjtiotouffyamalceshauackxifat Some
agaiiuj.thorcarc ylchaswiU giucrio.almes be-ea^fedie-poorc arefcWd and wkfked^ndidle,
&abM<ttfrdralmcs.I1aafwcrchus^When Paul
had hatidlepetfonswhich withot labor;
mulii©teatc;headdesorie tliiog'furefrer -.Th*r.
w«a tmfl tut.be weaty'sfved-doitJg;TzJFbeff.i.i^Aaid Ptwtogbid.{bifrifouty. tljat tide congufesof
the poore curfc vsyyef if w&rplereetfce, theic
|Oinps(as lob faiih)(hall.bh:ife.yij^W,3i.10.
. ifete tlasd ^urcofGJjurchfetuJeeps teatm-id.

I jtords'Supper at the end thereof,which in thejnfcw Teftament', as alfo Baptifme,isapartof
jthe feruice Of God. And ofittwo things mult
be-coDfidered, the necefsity, andthemanner.
The necefsity of vfing the Lords.Supper , ac-cording;to t:hecuftomeofthe Church, wher-df weare members, appeares, becaufe itisa
partofGodsworlhip,& becaufe weare bound
to itbycommandemet; Let a manproeue him-fttfe3andfpeate of this bread,dr drinkjfthis cup.
uCor.i1.28. In the old Teftament, hee that
had neglc&ed to catethe Pafle-ouer, hauing
liberty and opportunitiefb to doe,wascutoff
from the peopleof God.Now looke what re-gardwas had of the Pafle-ouer in theold Te-liament, thefame muft bee hadof the Lords
Jiupperin the new Teftament.- - By. this which hath beenefaid, a double a-bofe is difcouered. Thefirft;that men depart
the Congregation in the time of the admini-strationo£Baptifme,aschough it were no part
©f Gods worihip, and nothing concerned
them:The fecond is.thatmentake libertie to
ihemfelucSjt© recciue the Lords fupper,as oft
aiidasieldorae as they Iiftjas chough it were a
thingindifterenc, thatmight bedone, or not
done;They alleadge for thfimfelucs,that they
are not in chatitie, or thatr.they arc falleninto

Q femeone finite or other:and therefore if they
fhotild communicate , they fliould eateiiidge-
meotio thcmfclues.I anfweriifthey beoutof
dharitic, they ftiould reconcilethemfelues to
God aud dien'ir and being fallen intoany fin,
they.Ihould renewtheiroid repentance,wiiii -ootdelay,andfocorae to theLords tabk:and
by abftaibiag,. they doe nothing elfe but.dou-bletheir finne. For they continue in their old
finnes, and breake the commandement of
God,touching the vfe of theSacrament.- Therigtirmannerof vfing the Lords Sup-per,ftandsan three things. The fitft,is the ob-feroingofthe inftitutioa, without addition^detraction or change. Tlie fecond is,thatthe
communicants muft bring not oneiy a true
faith,andthefir/t initiall repentance,but alfo
arenewingofthcm,bothin refpe^tofnew &
daily finnes. The Corinthians had both faith
and repentance; yet becaufe. they failed in this
point, of the renouation of their faith and re-pentance, tliey are (aid many of them to bee
vnworchy tcceiuers,and toeateiudgement to
themfelues;The third thing isithat the Sacra-ment muft bee applied to has right epd. And
thereforeit muft be vfed,as a meanes to leade
vs to Chrift,as amcanes toconfirmcourfaith; in him,as.a figne ofthankfrilnelle toGod,as a
meanes to increafe lone among men. Thus is
the LordsSupper cucrmore to be vfed.Hence
it followes.cfî t it isgreatlyprophaned imd a*,

bufed in tife Gburcji of Rome. For it is vfed
< july in oiieki:ijd»againft the infticution;& it is
applied tofnperftitip againft the right end, iu
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Of Diuine on %eligiom JVorfhip.7*4-
chac ft is madeameanes to conferee grace, A .facrifice,-and.thereIikewifehettftjfiedhisfa-vourpnd prefence to thtm./ofua fanhjandmy

; hwfbqld willferaethe LqrcLCernelim feared,
• that is,ferpe4,Qod,witJi.fji«vhelc houfholde.

Taul faith,‘PnfitllawAAcpiU falute you,and
the Church intlpeir houfe,- Now the Church is 15.
faid to be in their houfc, pot oneJy becaufe it
was theplace of the congregation,but becaufe
in regardofGodsworlli ip,it was,asit were,a
:litlc Church* r A family cannot fiand without
the blefsifl£and|> r!otefrionof God: and thls
blefsing isanoexed IQthe jvotfliipofGod.For
godlincs haththepromifesofthislifc,and the
life tocen^.î ftly t̂h.e families in whichGod
is not worft)ipped,arenobetter then copanies

B & cdfpiracjesofAtheifts. for thisisonepro- P&L144
perty of an Atheift,nqtro call vpon God.Let
al fuch perfpnsmark this do<ftrine,thatthinke
it Efficient, if they pray in the congregation.
. Thoughit be thus necd&ry (as we feejthat
God be worfliippedineuery family apart*yet
is the time,and place,andmanerof this-wo.r-ibip > left free tothe Chriftian wifedomeaud
diferetionofmen.

The fecond point to beconfidered is con-cerning chepartsofthisworlhip,andthey arc
twojiff^rwaiew.and ^r^fr. lflftrudionitands
in teaching and learning,,-, -and it is called by
Panl,the InjlraUionandinformationof the Lord.
Inftruftion muft be of three thipgs. Ffrft,of

thecommandcmcntsof God.T)e*t.6,n.Than
(2 fidt rehearfe them conthina^y to thy children.

And wheras houfhcldersiaight alleadgethac
their childrenand fernantsarcdullofconceit,
and wil not leamethat which they arc taught,
the Lord giues further- charge to parents to
vrge and repcate the commandements. For
the word tranflated [torefxwyTjfigmfieth to
Ibarpeo theebmmandements vpon children,
as men vfe to fharpen aftake that it may
enter intothe ground. Againe, parents are
commanded by God , t* command their chil-dren.that they obftrut thewords of the law,Dent.
32.46.This was thecommendation Abraham
hadJknow Abraham({kith theLord, Gen. j8.
19.)that he willcommandhitJames and his kouf.
holdafter him,that they keepe thewayofiheLord

^ todoe righteoufnejfeandlodgement.. t > v

^ Secondly, there muftbc;inftruftiun in the
family cocerning all:ordinancesof God*Thus
the Israelites ,werccommanded to teach their
children the meaningof the Pajfeouer.the me*.

tg of the oblation ofthefirfibemevntoGod,the
meaning of the twelueJones,that were taken
out of Iordan,and were erected in Gjlgal.

Thirdly,thercmuft bemftruftion touching 21.
the'workesof God , whether they be iudge-
mentsor mercies. Parcntsarc bidden by.God

!to teachtheir laiines; andtbeir fonneslbhftes
the thingsthat they haue feene. Ezechins after
his recQuety.from a deadjytficknes.in way of
th&nkfufotsfuthfThefmh'ertothechildr/nfljati
declare thy truth,£/4.38.19,- 9The fccbiidpai*of houihold-feruicc'ispri^
aateprayersofitl hauefpoken bcfore.There.

forej

Iand that by the workedone.
j The fourth part of Church»feruice,is publike.

[ prayer:a.t which allare tobe prefent,& toafsditC
jin thecongregation.For this isadueoraTdebt'

{which weowevntoGod tasDauidfaith,Praifc:
!waitethfor thee inSyon;&to theeJhalthe vow be.
! performed.To this hath God annexed the pro-j Mat.18. ; mife ofhis prefence; Iftwoor three begathered

10* ! togitherinmy name, there am 1inthe middefief
j them. The petition of an whole corporation;

! ioyncly togither, is more effeftuall, then the
|petitionofonefitagle mansand fb thepraicrof

the Congregation,isofgreater force,then the
I prayer of priuateperfons.In this regard‘Datttd

pfal. 84. faith(Thatthetabernaclesof Godaremofi amia-!ble vntohim and that he had rather be achore-|keeperinthe houfe of God, then dwell in theTent*
; ofvngodlinejfe.Zachary fore-tdleth the pra&ife
j oi true belccuers inthenew Teftamenc,faying;
j They that dwelin oneCityJhallgoeto anotherJoy-
ing,vp,let vsgoe& praybefore the Lord,andfeek.
the Lordcf Hofis:l wiUgoe alfo.And this hath
beene accordingly accomplilhecLEor Chrifti-
ans of the primitiue Church,contented them-
felues withany place,fo they might haueliber-1
ty to aflemblc themfelues to pray vnto God.
. The maner of our afsifting in publike pray?

er. is this; Miniftersin teachingare the mouth
of God tothe people,and in praying, theyare
the mouth of the people toGod;andtherfore
muft the people inferuent affedioa, liftvp
their hearts vrttOGod,and in mind giucaflent
to the- prayers made in the tianieand behalfe
of the Congregation , bythcirtcachcrs: and
for this cauleicis,ti»cwe areall tofay Amen.
Heiice it appearestdbeeataulr, toidepart the
Congregation in thetime of prayer,-to fitand
thinkenotbing, as though we bad nofoule: to
hauoour mindes drowned in wordly affaires,
and ro be waftdring- toand fro.

Thus we fee that Church-feruicc (lands in
the right manner of hearing theword,of pray-
ing,vfingtbe Sacramentsi & worksof mercy.
Hereupo manyare to be aduertifed, toamend
& acknowledge their ignorance, who thinke,
thatiftliey fay the Befeefe,tenneCommande-
ments,and the Lordspraier, when theyarein’

j thecongregation,God is fcrued and worship-
ped ofthem to the full,though otherwife they
profit litle or nothing by the word, prayer,or
Sacraments.

Thus much of Chorch-feruicemowfollows
houlhold-feruice. Of it three thingsaretobe
cofidered.The firftis,thatof oectffity in eue-
ry family worflvip& leruke is to beedirected
vnto God.This is thecomandemcnit of God.

: Lift vp pure handsin estery place:nnd therforein
j the family.Zachary fore t̂ds,that when God
i ftiafipoure forth thefpirit ofgraee and praier
vpon-menin thelatter daics, theWiry family

Zach. 12. apartJhaUmournifortheirfinnesyWiitteby they
11- hauecrucified Chrift-Theplacewhere Adams

family aflemblcd, is called thifdciofGod; be-caufe there they prayed vntoGotland offered
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Of Diuine or %eligiow JVvrfhip. 715
fame inthe houfe,& in the Church:yetis not
theofficeof teachingoneand the fame.\

Againe'it isdemanded;feeingthe maiftdf bf
a family iriuft teach thentof his ownehoufc,
whetherJheis todoe it by himfelfe inhisown
perfon,or-by a deputy. Ianfwcr,asmuchas
pof ibly may be, he is in his owne perfon to
performe thisduty jyet isthe cafe,not of neg-ligence, hutof tiecelsitieiwhen thefamilyis
great,and he ishot Coable toteach.-&is With-
all imployed in publike affaires,and thereup-on oftentimesabfenr,he may haue his deputy
toteach in his roome.Thus Abraham perfor-med the weightieft matterthatconcerned the
eftablilhment and continuance of his familie,
not by himfelfe,but by his fteward:as name-ly >thc choiceofa wife for his (onne lfaac%

The fecond office of the mafterof the fami-ly is,to be the principall agent,doer,& dire-ct in theworlhipof God within his family.
For this caufe thefonrth commaundemencis
giuen firftof all and principally tothe mafter
of the family : that hemight fee the Sabbath-
kept,and bee a principall doer in all partsof
Gods worfhip.Thecompany of the Difciples
werethe horifhold of Chriftsand he himfelfe
did admfnifteral partsof Godsworfhip with Luk.ti.
rhem,and'araong them. > ••

Thus houfholders fee theirduty :and they
muftinthenextpiacebeadmonifhed and ex-horted wirtitofcience toperfbrmethefame.
Let the exampleof Mofes beConfidcred. He
wastodoe fcruice to God and his country in
Egypt &when he was now in his iourney in
leertaint Innc,thelord withftood him,and
made as though hcc would haue killed him.
But for what caufe?Surely he had not falsi-fied arid purged his owne family:and thatap-peared, becaufe hce had not circumcifed his
childe. Men in our dayes may looke forthe
like judgments,that liuein the like negligece.

The laft kindof worlhip is that whicbcon-cerneth the perfon ofeucry particular man in
his place and callingsandclutis.to keepeand
maintaine faith,that is,true religion & hope
ofcuerlaftmg life,and a cleere confidence be-fore God & man.This is the feruingof God,
and not to babble a few words, either in the
morning or euening, without vnderftanding
or atfc&ion.Thus much‘Paul teacheth in his
owne exam pie, A&.24-14,15,16 Inthe way
( whichfomecall herefie) /worjhipthe Godofoar
forefathers , beleeuingall things writteninthe
lawandthe'Prophets;honing hope of the refurre-gion oftheiujl andvniufi , *nd endeauottring to
keepeacleere conference before Godandman.

That this pcrfonall worlhip may be perfor-med & continued,two things mult beprafti-fed.Trie firftis, the priuate reading and Mar-
chingof the Scriptures.This was the commo 1
pra&ife of the Iewes:Search,oryeefcarchthc !
Scriptures.TheScripturesare a light fhtning in Iob.f.js;
a dark,pl*ce:wc therfore muft attend vnto th6, 2‘P<t*1,

while wee are wandering in the night of this I 9‘
world,& wc cannot attend vntothem, vnles

fore Iproceed.Thethird point to be corifide- A
rdd,iscpricernirigthc perfon to whom belonv :

gfcfh the care& charge of houfhold feruiceY
arid that is themafterof the family.Hisoffice
is two-foldc.Thefirft,is to prepare & fit his.
family to the worlhipofGod,whether publik
or priuate. When'fdcob was to w orlhipGod
in Bethel,he caufed his family toclenfe them-
felues. lob calshit childrenand fanflifiesthem.
Now thiscleanfingorfanftifying Ofthe fami-
ly ftarids in twothings:the firft is, topurge it
of aH open vicesasmueh as may be: the fe-
cond , tocaufe eueryperfon, at the leaftout-wardly,to walke in the waies of God. King
Ezechiae, whenthe Priefts and Leuites were
negligent,and m Cn ofcertain Tribeswere not
prepared to receiuc the Pafleouer, he made a
fopoly pfthis want by his prayer, and was
heard.In the like cafe, like is theduty of the
houfholder within his owne family.

That this may the better be'cfifetted , the
charge of teaching & inftruftirig is laid vpon
euery mafter of a family by expreflecomma •

dement,Tie/*JhaltrehearJe themtothy children.
Paul faith , the wife mu ft atke her husbandat

therebyfignifying,that he muft inftruft
& tc ach al perfonsin his family.And in the fo-
etid-place,the wifeis todothe!ike.Bathfhabe'

infhuftcth Lemuel,thatis, her Son Salomon.
Loisand Eunice bring vpTimothy inthe/crip
tares of a child.And triac this teaching may not
bein-v line,the mafter of a family hath autho-
rity giuen him tdcomrriand them whom hec
teacheth to walke in the waiesdf<3od,as A-
brahamdid.Itisobie£Icd,that if a mafter ofa
family imift reach’& exhert,he muft then doe
theoffice of a Minifter:for hecarido nomore
but tca^h and exhort.I anfwer,that teaching
by themafter ofa family,differs in kiiid from
the teachingof theMiniftcr, as the gouerne-
ment of the houfholderfromthcgouernment
of the Magiftrate. For the houlholder tea-cheth onely by the authority of a father or
mafter; whereas Miniiters of the word teach
and exhort by the authority & name of God:
as Paul faith toTitus,Speakeandexhort,andre-preoue with <*A!cHf/iorny.Secondly,Miniftersin
teachingare in the roomc & Head of Chrift,
and beare his perfon as AmbafTadourss here-
upou they which hcarethem.heare Chrift;&
they that defpife the,dcfpifeChriftrandhere-
upon they are called in fpeciall manner, Men
of God,feruants of God:& it is not fo with hou-
(holdcrs in teaching and exhorting: for they
beare only thepriuate perfonsof mafters,fa-
thers,husbads,when they teach.Thirdly,tea-ching in the family,is but a preparatiotopub-
like teaching, that all perfons may the better
profit by the publike miniftcry. Laftly,priuat
teaching dependson publike teaching, and
mult be ruled by it.For men may not teach at
their plealures,what they wil intheir families

! but ftchdoftrine as they haue learned and re-! cciued from the publike miniftery.And thus,
albeit the matterof doftrine bee one and the
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Of‘Diuine or TZjeligiom Worfloip.716
allured without faile of the true religion t for
God rcuealeshis ccuenant to the humble. Pfaf
25.14.And Chrift faith, Joh.y.ij.IfanywiU
obey his Fathers will}bejhaR know whether hisJo.
{Urine bee of Godor no. Let this be remembred.
For the way to the attainmentof the truth* is
not inquired by fubtill deputation , vnleflc
humbloobedience toGod goe withal].

Furthermore.for the keeping ofagood con-(cie«e,two thingsmuft bedqne.Firft,wc muft
euermoreftend on thecalling pf God, that is,
the duty weowe toGod and men, not daring
at any time togoe outof the precin&s of our
callings. For this caufe wee muft put a diffe-rence betweene duties that boc ncccf&ry andfilch asare not neccffary tobe done. The firft
muft bedone,andthelecond leftvndone,tbat
we be not buiie bodies inother mem matters.

The (ccobd thing is, that ,wc muftUoc the
officesand worksof ourcallings in good man*
ner. For this caofe firft ofall, they muft bee
done in obedience to God , that is, witha
minde and intention to pleafe and obey God.
Secondly, they muft bee done in the name of
Chrift, that is, withprayer audthankfgiuing
in thename of Chrift. Thirdly, they muft be
done in faith, becaufc we muft afwaiesby
faith depend on God for the hlefsing & good
fucceflcof our labours. Fourthly, they muft
bedone in lone to God and man, yea, ali the
religion wehaue, all the grace and goodnefle
of our hearts,muft (hew it fclfc in the workes
of our particular callings. For lockewhat a
manis in his particular place andcalling,that
he is indeed. Laftly,they-muft bee done with
patience. Thegood ground bringsforth fruit
with patience. And the reafon is,bccan(e it is
the will of God t© exercile men with mani-folde miferics in cuery eftate and conditionof
life. And the workesof ourcallingsthusper-formed,arcfruits-of goodcon(cience,andthe
fcruiccof God*

we readethem. Theword of Gpd* the/word
of thefyiritjEph. .17.and there isno handling
ofthis'(word , vnlefle we be well;acquainted

Pfal.119. withit* Daniel* Prophet,did vfetqrcadcand
meditatein theScriptures.Aw*V/.taught by re-

/ uelationjdid rcadcfor all this,theProphet ie-! femy.Great is the negkft of thisdude in our
:daie$,In many houfes ye(hal finda faire paire
of tables, but no Bible atall. Others cannot
find in their hearts to disburfc fomuch money
as will buy them a Bible: others take delight
in readingof ballads,and idle difcourfes,and
haue no minde toreade theScriptures.It is an
enilfigne.When theftomacke refufeth meats,

!it is fickejand when there is nodelightnor fa-
• uour inGods word,it argues thewickcdnefle
jofthehearr. For. the Scripture is like fpice,
!which the more it is chafed and rubbed, the
Tweeter it is. And thisnegligence bath Judge-
ments of God tending onit,Ifa.5„i3* Mypeo-
fiegoe intocaptiuityJoecaufe theywant knewledge.
Pzo\}.7$.$.Hec that tameshis earefromhearing
the lawthis very prayer is abhominable.

The fecond meanes to maintaine faith *hope, good conscience, ispriuatcor fecret
ptayiu.Ifaac went out intheeuefniijg to medi-care or pxay.Mojes prayedfortie dale f andfortit
nightsJot thechildren of Ifrael. Samuel faith,
Godforbidthat Jfhouldfinagainfi God,andetafi
to pray foryou. David prayed threetimes,and
feuen times aday,Chrift who was not fcbieft
tofinne as weare,Went often apart and pray-ed, and continued in praying whole nights.
Paul in fundry Epiftles cals vpon the faitnfull
for priuate prayer,as when he bid*them pray
continuallyTheff.̂ .iy.

It may be faid,how (hall wc majptainetrue
faich.or religion,whenby reafon of manifold
diffenfions , wc cannot tell which is the trne
religion ? 2 anfwer, lubieft your hearts and
liues toGod,and obey him in all his comman-dements,and ye (hall certainely know and be
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T O T H E R I G H T V V O R-
S H I P F V L L S I R E D W A R D

D E N N I E, K N I G H T.
Ight Worjhipfull , it isa thing moft euident , that the prefect Religionef the
Church of Rome,is anenemte tothegrace of Cod,two waits. Firfi, becaufe it
exalts the libertie of mans will, arid extenuates thegrace of God: and this it
dothin fine rejpetts. For fir ft of aU it teacheth,that natnrall free-willof man,
hatbinit,not ortely apajfiue or potentiall,but alfo anaftiuepower,or imperfect
finngth in duties of godlinejfe • andfomuchthe Itffe power is afcribcd to the
grace of God. This doUrine of theirs is fiat againfireafon. Forthewillofman
init felfefts anatural! thing: andtherefore it is neither fit nor able to effetl any

fuperJUUMr-ad aHyon̂ - fos-ail a ttiotts of godlinejfe are )vnlefieit be firfi ofuU ( astheyfay )donatedaboue
his condition , by the tmpreffion of a fupematura/l habits, ^ndthe Scripture isvtterly againfi this do-Urine,whenit fatth: Ye were once darkeneffe, Ephef.^ .8. We are not fuificic-ut of our fe!ues,to,

thinke anything ofour fellies,2 Cor.%.5.The naturall man (that is,hethatwants theSpirit of God)
cannot perceiue thethings of,&c. i.Ccr.2.14. Ye were dead infinnesand trelpafles, Ephef.2.1.
Without Clirifl,and without God in the world,verf.i 2. Jgaine,Scripture faithfurther j that the
heart of man isflow, Luk̂ 24.25.andvaine, Pfal.5.9.aWhard that cannot repent, Rom.2.5.andflorae, Ezecb.i6.i6.andthatthelewes were obftinatc, their necke as an yron Anew , andtheirbrowbrafle, if*-48.4. andthat it is God whogiueseycsto /ee,andanhcattto vnderfland Dent.
29 4. By thefe teftimoniesit is manifefi,thatgrace doth not ontly helpe and ajfifiour weake nature,but al-together change the peruerfe qua/tttethereof,aridhnngit from darkenefi'eto light,Aft. a8.18.andf om
deathtolife, Eph.2.1. Whichgrace,Vjthcfoetter dothnot fofarreforth acknowledge,neueryet knew whattheGoff el meant,neither did heeuerfbnfider thewords ofour Sauiour Chrifi No man comes veto mee,
vnlefle the Fatherdraw himvJphl£^A.Profpcr,Thefcholler efS.Auguftinc hath a notablefaying,which1 maruell the Papifis offurpme doe not eonfidcr.Wee\\SMtffaith hee ) free-will by nature,
but for qualitieand condidpir^it.jiiuft he changed by oiir Lordldhs Chrifl.

Secondly,fomeof the RqfiiifhReligionauouch,that theejjicacieofGodfpreutntinggrace,depends vpenthe co operationof mans wdlTandthyy ajfrme,that the CounciH of Tietttts.of this nnndt ; but then to thetjuefiionof Paul,i.Cor.^/7.Wh'b hath feparated ihctfThe anfwer.friaype made,l myfelfe haue doneit by mineownewid.An/ jfhaijhall'befylfe vthichVzul teacheth,that bsfifig polle veiled power of wed-willing ,{'pfam vt\\e,tha^fsJibiaEfiofmell-willing f of God,Phil, a! Others thereforcp!^ , e the ejji-cacieof grace,tn the emmtitif of fit obtefts andpetfwafions : Ms thoughipWerefujfictent to fitrre vptheheart,and toincline the viififfifiiritHad matters,and our weakcnejfemight be cured withJo eajic a medi-cine : but God is furtherfifidioSoftcnthc hczti}Exxch.^6 z6.toiaife the h e a r t, 1 17. toopenthe heart,Mt.\6 \4.JbdMtdu^yuf hearts are otter hard,he wcMrthem«CW.4.p.kccircumci-ftth them, Deut.^o.6. fiebthiftth tljerti,Efiech:6.9. Andwhen nothing will doegood,at length,Godis faid to take awaj%ic ftoriic heart, Ezech'.ip.j 9.toquickcfcgthem that arecontrite, lfit.57.15. Eph 2.5.togiue a Eph.4 ] j^lk£ttb.36.26.w^idcrcateanewhcart, Eph.2,10.and 4.2%. V \r ".' ,*&&.:r . £Thirdly,theygiue vnto GfadifyfaettoftHgmTlftiomp..a depenefttlg jjfd , wherebyGod wils and determines notking , but accordingi^ f^eyfees tHatthewid of mnyfU determine itfelfe. cAudthns tomaintainc the fitppcfcdliberty ofihe ipfifi thdtidi tfyfiinftijferencte andindeterminationthereof , theyde-priue Godofhis honour andfouerafgfrgy. for^ftk^pf^uesjjopGod,but the willit felfe,is thefirfimoo-uer andbeg inner of her oweat}tons. J&ndjlflteJ&jejftn oftbeTapifis themfelues,that condemnsthis,doftrine as a conceit,
Fourthly they teach, that thegrace which makes vs acceptable and gratefullto God , ftands inthein-wardgifts of the msnde, Jpecia/iy inthegifts ofcharitie. But this is mofifalfe whichtheyteach ; for cha-nge uthe fulfilling of tbelaw.cAndP.nilfaitb wearenot vndcrthe law,but vndergrace,Rom.6 -14.tAndagatm , as many -as arc iufttfied by the law,are fallen fromgrace, Gal.5.4. Flow thegrace thatdoth indeede make vsgratcfull to God,is the free fanour andmercy of God,pardoning ourfinnes inChrifi,and accepting vs toetemaillife, andnotanyc/ualitie in vs, as Paul fignifiethwhenbefaith,weare fatted,

not according to ourworkes,but according to his pnrpofegndgrace,which isgitten to vs inChrifi before aUtimes,2.Tim.i.9.
Laftly they t each,t battle rtntsp$v$lof.m*nfyyheiglncr*ljdil$tttl*(ipJco-operatianof God,can per*forme the duties ofgodlwes ,without anyfieciall helpfmmGodby newgrace.But the Scripture(peaks other

wife By the grace oi God,I am that1 am. Ifihue 1MOWred,yet not I,but the grace of God which
iswith me,1.Cor.15.10. No man canfay,that Iefusis the Lord,but by the H.Ghoft,1.Cor.12.3s
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The Epijlle Dedicatorie .
Without me ye candoe nothing,/afe.i5.5.After ye bcleeued,yc were fealed with the fpirit,£/>&•
1.13. He which hathbeguunc this good works in you,will finifliitvntillthedayofChrift,7,

<4«/.'
1.6.That ye may abound with hope by the verrucof the fykit,Rom.15.13.It isGod that workes
inyou the will and the dcede /Phil.2 13.Though the righteous fall,he fhail not be caft off. forthe
Lord puts vnder hishand,<P/4/.37.24--Inciiuemine heart tothy teilimoniessturne away minCeies
from beholding of vanity,and quicken me in thy way fPfiil.119.37.Teach metodoe thy will,be-
caufethouarttny God: let thy good Spirit leade me in the land of rightcoufnefle, PJal.143.10.
Createin me a new heart,renew aright fpirit in me—:and ftablifh me by thy free fpirit,Pfal 51.
12- Draw me,and I will runafter thee. By thefe andmanyother places it iseuident, that Cjod, after j
he hath indued vs with hisJpirit ,doth not leaue vs to be guided by our felues, ( for thenwefhouldfall a-
gaineto ourformer mifery ) but he direElsvs, heliftsvsvp,he leades vs,he confirmes andfufiaitusvs by
the famegrace, andby thefame fpirit ,dwellinginvs, that walking inthewayof his commanden»ents,we
mayat length attainetoeuerlajhng happinejjfe.

Thefcortdway whereby the PapiftJhewcs himfelfe to be an enemie ofthegraceofGod is yhat he ioynes
the merit ofworkes,asa(Jon ca f withthegraceof 6’odjnthat which they call thefecondiufitficaticn and
inthe procurement ofeternaU life, whereas on thecontrary, Paulinthe article of tufiifcation, oppofeth
grace toworkes.yea to fitchas are thegiftsandfruites of the fpirit. For Abrahamdidgood workes,not by
naturaklfreewill,but byfaith.Hcb.11.S.AndTaul oppofeth iuftifying grace to the workes of Abraham,
whenbe faith; to him that worketh,t hevvages is not imputed according tograce. And Tit.3.5.
Not of the workesof righteoufhelfe,which we haue done,butof his merciehefaued vs.Rom.11.
6. If by grace, then notof workes, or elfe were grace no moregrace. Augstftinefaith well,that
grace is no waygrace,vnleffe it be freelygiuen euery way.

Thus then allthings considered, it is the befi to afcribeaHwe haue or can do that is good,wholy to the
grace of (fod.Excellent isthe fptechof Augufine:QncAy hold thisasa fure pointofgodlinefle,that no
good thing can come cither to the fenfeor mind,or beany way concerned,which is notof God.
And Bernard:!he Church (hewes her felfe to be fillof .grace, when fhegiues allfhehath tograce,
namely,byafcribingtoitboth the firft and laft place. Otherwife, how is Ihc full ofgrace, ifftie
haueany thing which isnotofgrace? Againe, I trembletothinkcany thing mine owne, that I
may be mineowne.This dottrine is thefafefi and theJhrefi,in re(peSl ofpeace of conference,and thefaU
nation of our foules.So muchthe Taptfis themfilues{betraying theirowne taufe)fay andconfeffe.'Beliar,
the lefititfaithiQy reafonofthc vneertenty of our owne iuftice , andfot feare offaliiugintovaine
glory, it (a) is the fafeft, to put our whole confidencein the alone mercy and goodnrtfe of God.
(Jaffander inhishooke called the Confutationof Articles in qaefiion, to Maximilian the Emperour,cites
a faying of Bonaucniure,whichis on this manner. It is the duty of godly mindts, toafenbe nothing
to themfelues,but al to thegrace ofGod. Hence it foilowes,that how much fbeqer a man giues
vntograce,though in giuing many things tothe grace of God,he takesfomethingfrom thepower
of nature and free-will 3 he departs not from godlineffe-.but when any thing is taken from the
grace ofGod,and giuen to nature,which pertainesto grace,there may be fom< danger. Thus then
toholdand maintaine mfiificationby faith,without workes,andto ajeribe the whole workeofour conuerjion
to Godwitbout making any diuifionbetwetnegrace andnature,is thefafefi.

Thefethings J Jhew moreat largeinthisTreatifefollowmg ,whichfnow prefent toyturWorflap,asafinal
tefiimonie of mine humble duty and loue:defiring youto accept the mindofthegiuer,andto perufeitatyour
leafarc.And thus l commendyour Worfhip,to the protectionandgrace of (Jedin Chrifi.
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Your Worfhips in the Lord,
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Match.23.verfe 37,38.

Ierttfalm,Ierufalem ,which kidefi the Prophets, andJloneHthem which arefan to thee t
how often would I haue gathered thy children together , asthe henue gathereth herchickens vnder her wings,and ye would not i

Behold, yourhabitationjhalt be left voto yondeflate.
His whole chapter con- AI plaint. In the daies of the Prophet lf*y %hee faith that when hee had done all thathee could doe for his vineyard, it broughtforth nothing but wiidc grapes. By theProphet Eztshiel , hee lets downc a longcatalogueof his blelsings to this people, andwithal!, a catalogue of their vnthankfulnefle. a

Henceit appcares.thatwhereGodfhewesthegreateftmercie, there oftentimes is the gtea-teft wickcdnefleand vnthankfulnefle.And thisis partly verified in this land ; for within thecompafleof this forty ytares,wee haue recei-ved great blefsings from God, both for thislife , and for the life tocome, Ipecially, the
B Gtrfpell, with peace and proteftion.* and thelike hath not bcene feene in former ages : yetthere was neucr more vnthankfulneffc thennow. For now commonly men are wearieofthe Gofpell , and beginne to decline fromthat which they haue bcene: and the care topleale God,anddoe his will, is accounted butacurious precifcment of many.

Secondly, hence it may be gathered, thatGod doth nottye the infallible Msiftance ofhislpirittoany placeor condition ofmen. Ifeucr anycity in the world had thispriuiledge,it was Ierulalcm. But Ierufalem , which wasthe feate and habitationofGod, had not thispriuilcdgc,becaufc it is here charged with re-bellion againft God. No place therefore norconditionofmen,hath it. Itisallcadged,thatGod hath made a proraife to the order ofViicRboad'.theTriefts lippesfkal preferue know-ledge,andthou(halt require thelaw at his mouth.I anfwer, that thefe wordsarenot a promife,but a commandement. For lomctimcswordsofthe Future tenfe arc put for words Impera-tiue;and thereforethe fenfe is this,the Prieftslippes fall keepe,that is,let them keepe know-ledge.Againe,ititalleadgcd that we are com-manded toheare the Scribes & Pharifes; be-camethey ft in Mofeschaire. I anfwer,thattheChaireof Mofes is not a place or feate,but thedoftrine of Moles:and to this do&rine, I
grauat,the lpirit of God is annexed,when it is i$*.truely taught and beleeued. Thirdly* it is al-Icaged , thatGod hath promifed the fpirit oftruth,toleade men into a/itruth, I anlwcr, thatthis promile doth not dire(Sly and abfolute-lyconceme all beleeucrs, or all Miniftcrs, but
onely the Apoftles, to whome it was made;1and not to them for all times,& in all a&ions

A
taines aSermon that our
Sauiour Chrift made to
the Icwes at Ierufalem.
It hath two parts. The
firftis a reproofeof the
Iewifh Dodours,name-
ly,theScribesandPhari-lies, for fundry vices; from the beginningof

the chapter,to the36.verfe. The fecond is an
Inueftiue againft Ierulalem , in the words I
haue now read; Ierufalem,Ierufalem,which k}l-lefl the‘Prophets,&c. In the Inue&iue, two
thingsareto bee confidered, the rebellion of
Ierulalcminthe 37.verfe,and the punilhment
ofthisfinne, verfc 38.Touching the rebellionitfelfe,three things
are let downc, the place and pcrlbns, in the
words Ierufalem , Ierufalem: the degree and
praftifeofrebellion,in thefc words; whichhf -left the‘Prophets,&c. the manner and formeof
theirrebellion,in thefe words:Howoft would1
hauegathered you,andye would not f

According to theorderof the holy Gfaoft,firft,I will begin with the place.lt isawonder
that Ierulalcm, ofall the places in the world,
fhould be charged with the height of rebelli-on againft God. For it was the Citie of God ,
and had preregatiues abouc all cities in the Qworld. Saint‘Paul hath noted fetien of them.
Thefirft is, that theywereIfraelites: that is,of
the poftentieof Jacob.Thefecond is,Adoption,
in that they were reputed and called the chil-dren of God. The third is , that they had
theglory of God: that is,the Mercy-feate; the
pleadge of the pneftrieeof God; The fourth
is, the Couenants: that is, the two Tables of
the couenant. The fifth is, thegatingof the
law, namely, of the iudiciallandccremonialllaw. Thcfixth is, the worjhipof God, thepub-1,
like Iblcmnitie whereof,was tyed to the tem-ple at Ierulalem. The feuenth, that to them 'pertained thtpromifes made tothe Patriarkes, D
touching the Mefsias. To thefe the Prophet !Micahaddeththe eightpriuiledge, that the ;
firft Church of the new Teftatnent , Ihouldbe gathered in Ierufalem , and that conle-quently, thepreaching of the Golpel, fiiould
paffcthencetoall nations. Now,forall thefeblelsingsand mercies,Chrift ourSauiour cries
out and complaincs of Ierulalems rebellion.
And this is not the firft time of his com-
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Of (jods freegrace,andmam freewill. 711
but onely while they were in the execution of A thus. In eucry aftuall finne, there be fourcjeheir Apoftolicall minifterie, which Handsin thingsdiftinftly to be confidcredj the fault ,|the foundingof the Churchof the new Tefta- which is theoffence of God in any aftion ijmcnr, partly by publilhing of the Gofpel, and theguiltt or obligation to punilhment for the( partly by. writing the Scriptures of the new fault: the punijhment it felfe, which is death:* !3 Pcena.

:Teftament. In a word, noScripture caa bee blot erfpet,fet in the foule of him that faneth, ji brought to prooue, that God hath, doth, or and that by the fault or offence: and this blot( will binde his Spirit to any particular place or is nothing elfe but a proneneffe to the fane' perfbns. Here then falls to the ground, three committed,or to anyother finne. Inthefancjpopilh conceits.Thcfirft, though the mem- of our firft parents,befidesthefaule,guilt,pu-bws of the Catholike Church may fcuerally nifhment, there followed a blot or deformityerrej yet theycannotcr re > when they arc to- in the foule, which was the Ioffe of Gods I-githcr ina generall Cooncell, lawfully affcm- mage,and the difpofition of theirhearts toallbled. The fecond , that the Pope cannot erre manner of euils. Since the fall of Adam, heein bis Confiftorie. The third, that pcrfbnall that commits an aftuall offence, befides thefuccefsion, isamark of the Catholike Church: B fault,guilt,punilhment,imprints inhisheart awhich neuertheleffc, may be fcucred from the new blot, and that is an increafeof his natu-SpiritofGod,as we fee. • rail proneneffe to fane, cuen as the dropfie-Where our Sauiour Chrift vfeth a repetiti- man,themore heedrinks,themorehe may,&on, faying, O lerufalem, Icrufalemi heedoth by drinking he increafeth his thirft. Thus thethree things therein.. Firft,hefignifiesthcrby, Icwes by cuftome in finning, attaine to anthat lie takes it for a wonder , and for a thing height in wickednes; becaufe eucryaft ofof-incredible, that the Iewesafterfomany blef- fence, hath his blot,and the multiplication offings, fhoiild be fo exceedingly vnthankfull. afts offenfiue , is thecontiauall increafe of theSecondly, he teftifies hereby his ownc dete- blot or blemilh of the foule, till the lightofftationof theirvnrhankfullnefle. Thirdly, by uaturebeextinguilhed, &men come to a re-this repetition,he doth awake the Iewes, and probate fenlc. This muff be a warning toallftirre them vp to a ferious confideration and men, to take heede left, they commit any of-loathingof this their finne: and hedoth (as it fence againft God in thought,word,ordeede,were) proclaime the fame vnto vs,And not confidcring euery offence imprints a blot inwithout caufe: for invnthankfulncs,thcrebec the foule.
two grieuous finnes againft God, falfe witnes ^ Secondly it may be demanded , how Ieru-bcaring,and iniuftice: falfe witneffe bearing ; Clem, growne to thisheightof rebellion, canbecaufe the vnthankefull perfon denies in his truly oe called the holy Citie, or the Cityof theheart, God to bee the fountaine and giuer of great Kmg. I anfwer, two waies. Fitit, tncrethegood things 1«hath, and he aferibes them were many holy men and women in Iurie and ,
to his, own wifedorric,goodneffe,ftrength,in- lerufalem, that truly ferued God, and waiteddeauour. Iniuftice, becaufe he yecldes not to for the Kingdomeof Chrift,aslofeph,tJMary,|God, theduties which he owesvnto him for Zachary , Elizabeth, iAnnat Simeon, Nicho-I his blefsings. demusjefepboitAnmathca,and many others.The fecond point to be confidered is, the Now a Church is named not of the greater,degree of the Icwilh rebellion. Dautd makes butof the better part; asan heape of come isthree degrees hereof. The firft is, ro walke in fa called , though there bee more chaffc thenthe councell of the vngodly.. The fecond is, come. Secondly, I anfwer, that a people orto Hand in the way of linners. The third is, Church that baue forfaken G OD,remainestofitdowne in.thc (corners ebaire. And this ftill a reputed Church, tillGodforfeke them,is the very topof defperate rebellion, and the asa wilecommittingadultcrie, remaines ftilllinne of lerufalem. For wheo Chrift faith , D a fiippofcd wife , till her husband giueherthe\jvhichkiUeft the Prophets^ndftotxftthem which bill of diuorcement. lerufalem indeede hadarefent vnto thee] hee notes out three finnes in forfakenGod, but God had not forfaken Ic-this Citie. Impenitencie,whereby they perfe- rufalcm. For there he preferued ftill the Tcm-uered in their wicked waies, withouthopeof pie,and his worfhipiyeat when lerufalem hadamendment: fecrilegious and prophane con- condemned and crucified Chrift, Saint'Petertempt ofGod,and the meanes of their faluati- infpired by the holy Ghoft, faith ftill; Toyouon:cruelty in Ihedding of blood. And by cru- belong the promifes,andtoyour children. And le-eltie, I mcane not one or two aftionsof cru- rufalcm did not vcterly ceafe to beaciticorcitie, but an babite therein, and the cuftome Church of God , till they contradifted andthereof: for the words are thus to be read; le- blafphemed the Apoftolicall ininifterie: forrufalcmbilling the'Prophets jtndftomngthemthat then, andnot before, me Apoftles withdrewarefent tothee: where Honingand killing,fig- themfclHCS from the Iewes. Here wee feenifienotonc aft, but a continuance and multi- a depth of mercy in God: for though theplicationofafts:that is,acuftomein (hedding Iewes for their parts, had deferueda thou-of blood. M . fend times to be forfaken, yet God for hisIt may be demanded,how the Iewes Ihould part , did not forfake them, but ftill purfuedgrow totlusheight of wickedneffc. I anfwer them with mercy. And wee are taught herc-
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2.Reatui

4.Macula
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Of Cjods free grace,722
by, not togiue any fenrenceof the perfcnsof
euillmen. For though they forfake God,yet
know wee not whether God haue forfaken
them'or no.

In'this exampleof Icrufalcms rebellion,wc
Iearne many things.Firft,init we may behold

j the vilenefle of mans naturc,and our violent
i proneneffetofin. For theIewesmeant toa-

boliih and quench as much as they could, the
doftrine of faluacion; yea toquench it with
blood, and which ismore, with the blood of
the Prophets:and thisfhews,that man drinks
iniquity,as the fifh drinkes in water.

Secondly,in Ierufalcm we may behold the
delperate condition of the Churchof Rome

i at this day.For it foliowes in rcbellionjnay it
J goesbeyond Ierufelem.If any manwill indif>

j ierentlyconfider, it will appearc,that by the
j whore of Babylon, is meant, the prefent
I Church of Rome:and this whore is faid tobe

Apoc.17. drunkewiththebloodoftheSaints. Thelo-
cuftsout of the bottomles pit,go tothe kings

1 oftheearth,to ftirre them vp towarre againft
theChurchofGod. And thefe locufts are in
all likelihood,fwarmes ofmonkes,friars,and
lefuitsof theChurchof Rome. Andwehaue
found it by long and much experience, that
they of the Romanc Church, haue long thir-
ffed for the blood of Prince and people in
this land.
Thirdly, vve are here taught toexcercife our
feluesinthe duties of meeknes, goodneffe, C
peace toall men. TheProphet lfay faithjthat
men in the kingdom of Chrift,lhall not apply
their fwordes and fpeares to the hurtof any
as the Iewes here doe,but (hall turne them to
inftruments ofhusbandric,asmattockes and
fithes.Wherby is fignified,that men truly re-
generate,(halllayafidc aU purpofeand minde
of doingany hurt,and fhalgiue thcmfelues to
doe the good they can. Againe,he faithjthat
the wolfe andthelambeflia/ldwelltogether, and
that thereJhaU beno hurt in all the holy mount of
God. The diucll by the finne of our firft pa-
rents,ofmen,made vs bcafts,lyons wolues,ti-
gers,bearcs,cockatrices-.and Chriftagaineof
beafts,hath made vs his lambes and ftieepe,in
relpeft of meckcncsand patience.

Fourthly, wee are here taught, not to op-
pofe ourfelues againft the Minifters ofGod,
but without prideand fiercenes,toyeeldfub-
ieftionand obedience to their minifteric.lfay
foretclsjthat in theChurchofthenewTefta-
ment, a little child, that is, Minifters,othcr-

16.xz.a, wife weake and filly men , (hall by their
do&rine,ruleand guide wolues, leopards,ly-
onsjthat is,fiery andcruel men by nature.Jldy
people( faith the Lor6 ){hall come willingly inthe
day ofajfcmbly:andshe fheepe of C hrijl heare his
voice andfolltw him. The Iewes arraigne and
iudgethe Prophets that arc fentvnto them :
butwemuft (ufterthem in their miniftery to
arraigneand judge vs, that wc be riot iudged
of theLord.Againe,the Iewes kill their tea-
chersjbutwemuft permit our teachersafter a

A ' fort to killvs:for their miniftery muft befis it
j were, a facrificing knife,to kill the cld man
) in vs, tbatwee.maybeean acceptable offe-ring vnto God. : .

Laftly, Minifters of the word,muft Iearne
hence,nottobe troubled,ifthey be hated arid
perfected ofme.For this befel the holy pro-
phetsofGcdj&thatintheCityoflerDfaltm.

The third point is, the manner or formeof
their rebellion.In it I confider foure things.
The will of God,againft which the Iewes rc-
bell,/ would:the will of the lews rebelling,!*
wouldnot:the cocord of both, fweuldyewould
*w:the maner of Gcds will.He wils their fal-
uation in loue, 1would hauegatheredyou asan

B hengathtreth her chickens:'m paiience,#w oft
would^Before I cometohandle thefepoints
in particular, I will fet down a generall pre-
amble touching the natureof will.

Wil,isa powerof wiIling5nilling,choofing,
refufing,fulpending,which dependson reafo.
By power , I meane an abilitie or created fa-cultyrand it is fo properly in men and Angels:
but in God onely by analogic or proportion.
Becaufe his will in biseflence or Godhead in-
deed.Secodly,I fey,itisa Power ofwidrng^c.
Becaufe to will, nill, choofe, retufe,fufpend,
(thatis,neitherto wiI,nor to nill_)arc the pro.
per c ffefts of will,wherby it is known & diC
cerned.Laftly,!fayit depends onrcaJon}becaufc
it is incident oncly to natures rcafonablc; as
God,AngclS)men:and becaufe,though it goe
againft good reafon,yetisitnot without rea-
fon altogether.When a man knowesand ap-
prooues that which isgood,and yet doth the
contrary ; it is becaufeit feemesgood to him
todoethecontrary.And ineuery aftofwill,
there are two things.Reafin to guide,and Sle.
tlion to afibre,or diflent.

Will hath his property, and that is the Li-
bertie of the wM, which is a freedomc from
compulfionor conftraint, but not from all
necefsity.From compulfionibecaufecompul-
fionand wil be contrary,and wherecompul-
fion takes place,there wflgiuesplacctand wil
coriftraincd isnowil.Neuertheklfe,willand
necefsity may ftand together.God wilsmany

D thingsofabfolute necefsity, as the eternall
generation of theSonne, the proceeding of
the holy Ghoft,the doing ofiuftice, and fuch
like:& he wils themjwith moft perfeft liber-
ty of will, The good Angels will theirowne
happines,and thedoingofiufticejand thatof
necefsity j for they cannot will to finne, or to
be in mifery:andall thisthey wil moft freely.
Nay,the necefsity of not finning, is theglory
and ornament of will;for he that doth good
fb as heecannotfin, is more at liberty in do-
inggood, then he that candoe eithergood or
euil.Whfc thecreature isin thateftatc,that it
willingly femes God , and cannot but feme
God,then isourperfeft liberty. Againe,the Trad, in

liberty of will, fince the fall of man,is ioyned I0h.r5.de

withanecefsityof finhing; becaufe it ftarids
in bondage vnderfinfinthisrefptft, it is fitly h
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; rearmed oiAttguftine^he bondfree-wil.Wher- 1 A
fotewe may not imagine in the will, a liberty j
which isa freedome from all necefsity. That
this may the better appeare , let vs confider
thekindsof necefsity.There is a Ampleor ab-
folute necejfttie, whena thing cannot pofiibly
beotherwife:thus wemay fay,thereisa God,
& he is righteous, &c. This necefsitie ftands
not with thewill of the creature, yet doth it
ftand withGods wil,in whom anabfolutc ne-
cefsityof holinefle and goodnefleis ioyned,
withabfolutc freedomeof will.Againe,there
isa necejfitieby-violenceorcorapdfion,and this
abolifheth freedome and confent of will.
Thirdly,there isa necejfnyof infallibility,orof!
confequence, Whenforaethingfollowes ne- B
ceflarily vpo a fuppofed antecedent,as name-
ly vpon the determination & decree of God.
Thisnecefsity and freedome of wilhmay both
ftand thither-For inthedoingofa voluntary
a<3ion,ic is fufficient that it proceedof judge-
ment,and haue his beginning from within the
will , thoughotherwife, in refpeft of Gods
will,it be ot vnchangcable necefsitie.The cer-
tentieofGodsdecree , doth not abolifhthc
confent of mans will,but rather order it , and
mildly incIine,or draw it forth.And the thing
that is dire&ly contrary to freedome of will,
is compulsion:becaufe it abolifhethconfent.

Thelibertyof will,ftands inadopble power.
The firft is,when it wils any thing of it oWne „

felfe, to beeapt arid able to nitl thefame: and ^
fo on thecontraband it is called in fehooles,
the liberty ofcontradiction.The fecond isjwhen
it wills any thing,to beeable to willanother
thing, or thecontrary. As for example, when
God willed the creation of the world,hecould
haue nillcd the fame: and when he willed the
creation of the world, hcc could haue willed
thecreationof moreworlds-And thislatter is
called the liberty of contrariety:

Willbythis liberty , isdiftinguiflied from
the inclinationsof naturall Agents, which al-wayes (hewthemfelues in thefame manner.
Put mattertothefire,it burnes alwaies,and it
cannot but burne. Caft vp a ftonc into the
aite,itfalsdowne alwaies, and cannptbut fall
downe.Secondly jwil by this liberty, is diftin- ®
guifhed from the appetiteof beafts: foritfol-
lowesfenfe,and inchooftngor refilling keeps
alwaiesone orders Thefhcepeflies the woIfes
aridalllheepe dofoatall times,'and in all pla-
ces.Bees gather hdny,and they dofoalwaies,
and in 411 places, and they can'doe no other-
wife.When the beaftin thfi fieldchoofeth one
hearb,and refufeth another,thereIs a (hewof
liberty,yet no true liberty. For that which' it
choofeth or refufethonce, it choofeth orre-
fufethalwaies,in the fame manner.

: Thus much ofthegenerall nature of will;
!nowI come to the pointsinhand. Thefirftis
touchingthe will of Chrift,7 Accor-

i dingto the two naturesof Ght'ift, fo be there
! two wils in him;the will of his Godhead,arid
the wil of his manhood.'Somctftink that tbefe

words are meant of the will of hismanhood.
For they fuppofe him heere to fpeakc as the
minifter ofcircum cifion,and confcquently,as
a man. This I rhinke is a truth,but riot all the
truth. Becaufe the thing which hee willeth,
namely,the gathering ofthe Iewesby the mi-niftery of the Prophets,was begunne and pra-iftifed long before his incarnation.Wherefore
(as I take it) here his diuine will is meant, or
thewillof hisGodhead,which isalfb thewill
of the Father,and theholy Ghoft.

This will isone and thefame,as God isone:
yet may it be diftinguifhed on thismanner. It
is either thewillof hisgoodpleafure,or jmsfigni.
fyingwill.Thetruth ofthis diftindtionwe may
fee in.earthly Princes,who beare the imageof
God. A king determines within himfelfe ac-cording to his pleafure what (hall be done in
his kingdome,and what not : thisis his will.
Againe, hcefignifies fbmc partof hisfccrct
pleafure tohis fubie<fts,as occafion (hall be of-fered:andthis isalfo hiswil- Eueufo the plea-fure of GOD within himfelfe,and thefignifi-
cations therofto his creature either in whole
or in part,arehiswill.

The firft ismentioned, Eph.i.<$.where Paul
faith the Ephefians were yredefiinate according
tothegoodpleafure of his w//.That it may right-
ly be concerned of vs, I will fet downefoure
things. The firft is,that this will isGodspur-pofe or decree according tocounfell.Fotin it
thefe two concurre, hiscounfell, and his de-cree. His counfcll fees all things, and all the
caufes of them: His decreedetermines what
(hall bedone,and what vndonerand hedeter-
mines according to his owneternall counfell.
Yetis not counfcll a rule to his will.For there
is nothing higher then his will, and his coun-
fcll alfo is according tO his wil whichis good-
nefleitfelfe. And therefore bycPaul3Counfell
is called thecounfeRofhu wiH.

Secondly,in Gods will there iszSoneraign-
tiea that is,an abfolutc power, whereby he is
Lord ofall the aflions that he willeth,willing
ofhimfelfewithoutdependancefroany.with-
out impediment orcontroIement,what he wil,
when he wil,& how be will.Thus muchis fig-
nified in theparable\m*y 1net do with mine own
as I wiH } And by Paulalleadging Mofes,1wiH
haue mercy on whom lwiH haue mercy ; teaching
alfojthat we areatGodspleafurc,asclayat the
pleafureof the potter.This muft teach vs whe
wethinkeor fpcake of Gods works& iudge-
ments,- to think & fpeake with modeftySo-
briety, with admiration & rcuerence,nocda-
ring to fearch into thercafbn of th6,ot thinke
hardlyof them,when they found not with out
reafbn,cotenting our felucs with this,that wc
know God to haue a fbueraignty in his will,
to will at his pleafure,arid his will tobe good.

Thethird point is, thatthewillof God is
the beginningor firft caufe of all thingswith-
out exception , and of all their motions and
attions:And it is a beginning 2 - waies.Firft,in
regard of the cxiftcnce or becingof things ;

Secondly,
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Secondly,inregaird oftheir goodnes * That all A ; Furthermore, the willoffSexUs .tjtebcgifjr,
things in particular hauetheir being from, the ningof thegoodnes of thirgs^jF^a tbiBgisS
will of God.,as from the firft efficientcaufe, I not fir11 good,and,then willedby.God:;^ftit

i flrew it thus. God is of that power that no- is firft willedby Gpd,& thus it UaOff^s.goods
jthingcan come to paffewhichhte nilleth , or this is amamfeft truth,!wiinot ftad
which isvtterly again!!his wil:therfore,what may here be demandtdjWhtnee theeuill iarhefoeuer comes to pafte, comesto pafle becaufe creature,namely fin,hathhisbeginning.:1an-
he wilsiceither limply,or in fomepart. A wife fwer,it comes of the wil of the declining creg*gouernour pfa family, orofanarmy, fiauing ture,andnotirom the wil of God;yet is itootailthingsin his owne .power,fuffers nothing without the. yiH of God. For though hewifl
to be done without.hiswill, and hedefires in not finproperly becaufe he hates it s yetdoth
the very fmalleftmatterstp haue a ftfoke;ar.d he will the beipg of it in the world* For in re-nothing hinders-his defircjbuthis own weak- (pertof the counfel of Godjitis-goodthatenil
nefle, which is not incident tothemaiefty of (houldbe.And Godwils the being offinanot

: GoJ. God by an vnchangeable prefeience, becaufe it ishiswiJ to efFefil,prpdtice,orgiue afore-fees all things tliatlhall coin*to palfe : B being toit, .butbecaufe 6his will istb forfake 6 NeSJ*
i andtherefore by anvnchangeablewill,he wil- hiscreature,& not to hinder the beingofeuifl lenda! leth tlte being ofthem. ForGods foreknow- whe he may:& c thus euillnotbiijdcred comes c Per ilia.' ledgedepends bnhis .will* Not becaufe God to pafie.And whereas God forefaw ir inhise- tionem.
j fore-fees things tocome,therefore they come < fornall counfel, and yet willed not tohinder it Huf°*I to paffc* : but becaufe according toGods will, 1 when hemight, in effort he willed the beeing
jthey.are to.come topafie , therefore he fore- ofit in the worldjthcugh limply he wilsitnot vultrf*fees the.Ii>deed thereis inGod,a knowledge The laft pointis,thatthis will of Godsgood vulr.
of things that pofsibly may bee , though they pleafure being hidden from vs, is nor the ruler.euerbe : and this knowledge goes before ©four artions&of our faith. Afojes faitk, Se-

, Godsdecree. Yet the diuinc knowledge of cret things belog tothe Lord ourGod.&things re- z>cfct. *9.
j things tiiatcertcnly Ihaii be,followesthe will uealedyo vs &towchildren.Hence it follows, v

and determinationofGod. To proceedefur- that wc doe & may ( with a fubmifsion^in our
ther: Inthat God willeth the beeing of all wils diffent from this will of God,before it is

j dungs,hemakes them to besforhiswil isope- known to vs,without fin. P/utl would,by ver-ratiue,nor fcucred from his power,bnt diftin- ~ tuc of hisApoftolicall commifsion haue prea-gui(hed:& his willing of any thing ishisdoing ehed in Afia and Bythinia, & God would not,
ofit:& therefore it plcafeth the holy Ghpft to becaufe it is faid,the fpirit withftood him: yet
fignifythe wil ofGod by an operatiue wordof did not 7W fin herein. One good thing may
cbrnmAemhi ]nthekeginrung Godfaid,let there differ from another and that which the
bethis&that ,audit was fox now thiscomman- ture fometime Willes without offence, God
ding word was his wiil*Again,Manlines by e- willeth otherwife by hismoft righteous plea-
uoy tvordtrfGodyhat is,by any thing that God furc.SrfWKf/praicsforhW,otherwife thenthe
in his pleaiiire wils to be our food. Tilings in fecret pleafure of God was j butwhen thede-
refpert of being muft li3ue dependace on the cree of God was rcuealed to him , bet then
wil/ ofGod, oron th£mfeiues,or On fome o- flayed his praying. Here fondry mer. are to be
therthitjg. If they depend on themfelues for reprooued thatreafbn thus ; IfitbethewIJIof
their being,they are gods : if they depend on God that I (hall be faued,it (hall fo be,howfo-anyother thing without and bclidc God, that cuer I liue: therefore I will liue as I lift: they
thing isgodsalfo.Itifemainestherfore that aJl makethefccret willof God thc. ruleof their
things & arts in tire world.confidefod asaftsj liues which fhould not be : bec.aufethereuea-haue their beeing by adependance on God as led willofGod is the Law, or theonly ruleof
on thehigheft caufe , ot -fhe caufe of caufes: thingstobedone and bclecued;

thisdort t inc ntuft be reaiembred.For it is the ;
’ Thus wc fee what the wiilof Gods pleafure

fouindation oftruepatieoce:when weeconfi- is.Now this vvill isnotmeant m this textt bwder, whatfoeuercomesto pafle befals vs ap- oft wouldf /’Forthepleafure ofGodcannotbe
cordmgto the will ofGod. Vpon this ground withftood or refilled, lfa.^6 , j o.My counffU
Johannes hiinfdfe to patience ; and -Danid frailftand/tnd 1will doe ad my pleafureButfoe
faith,/heldmy tongue andfsidnothing : becaufe j vvil here mentioned,may be refilled,and ivith-

pfal 39,9 then /jorddidji it.Secondly,this do^nneisthe ! flood,?muldye wouldnet.
meaneSfofiall truecomfort, whcn.w<fcbnfider ! . Thehgnifyfngwilof God is,when hereuea-
thatallour afflirtious.are from thegood plea- j 1 j

'le^i
'fbme part .and portion ofhis pleafure, fo

foreof.God- Thusrdi^ foe primitiue. Church i j.iar forth as (t fertres for the good of his c'rca-
! comfort it-fclfe, whenit coufidered,jhat the , cure,& the manifeftationofhis iuftice ormer- 1

PontifUcfPilate,andrhe reft,did ; !.cy;this fign\ty/pg will is «Qt indeed the wijl of 1i t)6th'i)iga?ainft.Ghrift, that -wkifihthe conn- [God propejlyjasfoewill of hisgood pleaftup
: fell of Gad had.determittedbeforc tol/tdottcrind it . is,for it is fogeftcrt thcrof; yf:t may it trbfy be
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andmansfree-will. 7V
A onlyfeme Ifeme,The end was only to try Abra-ham,Si. thisend wascocealed,til Abraham was

in doing the faft,for the the Angelofthe Lord
; ftaied him,and faid.NowI fee Abrahamfeares
God.And the verycommandem£t,Offer Ifaac,

: feemes to be flattecontrary to the willof Gods
pleafure or decree:for as itappears by theeuet,jfaac was not to beflaineitherfore thenot flay-

; ing of Ifaac wasdecreed by God.Now then it
J may be laid,why (hold God commad any thing
j c6trary to his decreePIanfwer,thereis an appa-
i rent contrariety,by reafon the endof the com-
j mandement was concealed; but indeed there is
| none.Foras it was godsdecree that Ifaac (hold
notbeoffered:foalfowas it his decree,that A-braham fliould be tried inefferingof Ifaac.And

B with this decree doth this comademet accord.
' For it is a comandement not fo much of abfo-lute obediece,asoftrial,& therfore it isa fit &
conueniec means to accomplish Gods decree.
The Lord by the hand of Mofes giues a coma-dementto Pharao,Letthe peoplegoe:Sc yetGcds Exod,8,ifecret pleafure & purpofe was,that hefhold not
let them goe. Heere;is contrariety in lhew,but
indeed none.For itwas alfogods decree,toc6-uince Pharao of rebellion & hardneffe of heart:
and to this end lerues this commandement;be-caufe properly according toGods intention it
wasa commandemcnt ofconmnftion:though
IPharaolor his part was to acceptofitasofa
comademet to be obeyed and accomplifhed.

By thisdoflrinc the publike Mioiftery of the
word receiucs a iuft defence.Some are ofopini
on,it is a means todelude the worldsbecaufcin
it acommaderacntis giuen toal without excep-tion torepent& beleeue,& yet graceto repent
& beleeue isnot.But they are dcceiucd-Forthe
commanndement, Repent andbeleeue,though in
the intent of the Miniftcr it hauconelyoneend;
namely the faluation of all,yet in the intention
& councell ©f Gr»4,it hath diuersends.In them
which be ordained toeternal life,it is a precept
ofobedience.* becaufe God will enable them to
do that which he coromandeth:in the reft it is a
commandementof triall orconuiftion, that to

f> vnbeleeuers their finne might be difeouered &
all excufecut off. Thuswhen the precept isgi-uen to bcleeuc, and not the grace offaith,God
doth not delude, bat reproouc Scconuincemen
of vnbeleefc.and that in his iufticc.

The 2- exampleofthe fignifyingwillofGod
darkly propefided,is when God propoundshis
promifesconcealing the exception orconditio
thereof, JhaB raleewer the fowlet <f theatrejhe
fijhes of thefeas&c- AndofIcrufalemthe Lord
faith, ThU u my reft fereuermore the promifes
take noplace now; & yet there is no cotrariety
in Godswilljbecaufethcfaid promifes rauft be
vndcrftood with their exceptions jvnlesyc fall
from me, & prouokc mine anger by your fins.

The 3. exampleis,whenGod propounds his
threats,concealingthe conditionsand excepti-
ons thereof. 1wii,faiththe Lord,deliueryoH no Exodjl _
mere',and it washispleafure afterward todeli- 10.
uerthem again and again.Let me alone that my

wrath

This will is propounded fomciime more
plainely, fometimes morcdarkcly. It is pro-
pounded more plainely three waics , by his
word, by his permifsion, by hisoperation.
His word ishis wil,for fo Paulfaith, Prone vthat
it thegoodveilofGod. And it is not his decreeor
pleaftirc3but hisfignifying will.* becaufeitfcrues
todeclar&manifeft what ispleafing 8caccep-tablevnto God,whatisourduty,& what herc-quiresofvs, if wcdefiretocome to lifeeternal.
For this caufe,both the law& theGofpel,and al
the commandements, prohibitios,promifes,&
threatningstherefore thefignifyingwilofgod.
For commadcments fignifie what we are todo:
prohibitions,what weare toleauevndene:pro-
mifes,whatgoodhe wil dovntovs:thtetnings,
whatpunifhmetsare due tofin.Furrhermore,by
reafon of the word,the miniftery & difpenfatio
therof isGods fignifying wil.forby itGodfig-nifieshis pleafure touching'fnens faluation-Di-uine permifsion is likewife thefignifying wilof
God.For byithefignifiesthathewilnothinder
the beingof the thing permitted:& confequet-ly that the thing permitted fhall come topaffe.
Thirdly,encry operatioor workofGod figni-fies what God wil hauedone,& what muft com

to pafle.For whe a thingis done.wcknow thcr-by what is Sc was the plcfureof God,c6fidcring
nothingcomesfopaffe without his will.When
the fignifying wil is more darkly propouded,it
is becaufe fbme things appertaining to the faid
will,are concealed. And by reafon of thiscon-cealcment, fometime there feemes to be a con-trariety between the fignifyingwil,&thcwil of
his good pleafure: but indeede there is nonc:&
the end why Goddothfodarkly fignifie&pro-pound his pleafure,is not tohurtor deceiue,but
to procure the good of his creature. Examples
of this kind,there be in Scriptures 3.forts.Firft
ofall,God fometimes propounds acommande-ment to men.and concealesthe end of the con-mandemet.For the endsof diuine preceptsare
3.one is Obedtice,when God wil haue thething
demanded,to be done precifely asitis comma-ded.*theother isTrial,whe he wils not thething
commaded to be done abfolutely,but only wils
to make triallof the loyalty of his creature:thc
3.1s CoHsttio,when by comanding God intends
tocouince hiscreatureofdifobediece.Thus pa-retsfoetime giueprecepts to theirchildre,chat
muft be done:& fometimeagain they giueaco-mandement, the doing wherof they inted not,
butonlyiatcnd therby to makeexperiepe ofthc
affetlio & dutyoftheir children.Andfometime
one man comands another only in way of con-uiftioias whe thecreditor faith to the bikrupt,
pay thydebt,which he neuer looksfor,& which
peraduentarc he minds to forgiue,Diuinc pre-
cepts therefore beof3.forts,preceptsofobedi-ence,as the commandementsof the moral law,
preceptsof trial,& preceptsof canui&io.Now
when God fignifying will is propounded in a
precept,& the end of the precept is concealed,
the pleafure of God is darkely fignified. God
giuesacommandemcnt toAbraham,Offer thine
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Of (jods freegrace,,yq.6
A things j but in diuery refpe&s it doth will and

nill thefamething. He vvilleth the conuerfion
of Hierufalem , in that heeapprooueth it as a
good thing in it felfe: in that he commands it,
and exhorts men to it: in that he giues them
outward meanesof their conuerfion. Hewils
it not, in that he did not decree eff'cftuaiiy to
vyorke their conuerfion. For God doth ap~prooue,& he may require many things, which
neuerthelefieforiuft caufesknownto himfelfe,
he will notdo. The confirmation of the An-gels that fell, God approoued as a thing good
initfelfe,yetdidhenotwilltoconfirme the. A
Iudge incompanion approoues& wils thelife
ofa malefaftor:and yet withall,he wils the ex-ecution of iuftice in his death: Euen fo Godlometime wilsthat in his fignifying wil,whichhe wils not in thewill of his good pleafurc.

By this which hath beene faid, wee learne,that where God eredkth the miniftery of his
word,he fignifics therby, thathis pleafurc is togather men to faluation. In this regard theProphet Efay faith, If*.49. 22.that the prea-ching oftheGofpell, uabaxnerdtfplayed, thatall nations may come vntoit. Alt this isverifi-ed in this our Englifh nation. For more thenforty yeares hath God displayed this bannervnro vs, and more thenforty yeares hath hee
fignified in the miniftcry of his word j that his
willistogiucmercy andfaluation vnrovs.Firft
therefore we owevntoGod all rhankfulnes &^ praife for this endles mercy.Secondly,wec are
to rcuerence the miniftcry of the word , in as
much as God fignifies his good will vnto vs
thereby, and we are in all obedience to lubiedf
our felues to it.* and for thiscaufewe muft luf-fer our felues to be conuerted and gathered by
it. Subieds vfe to rcucrence the letter of their
Prince, how much more then muft wee reue-rence the letter of the liuing God, lent vnto
vs, that is, the miniftcryof theword, and con-forme our felues toit? Thirdly,hence we learne
tofore-fee our miferable codition in this land.For though God for his part haue long fignifi-ed his will vnto vs , touching our cuerlafting

E> good , yet there isnothing to be found in the
moftofvs, but ancglefior contempt of the
Gofpel : and in moft places men are wearie of
ft,as the Ifra^litcs wereof Manna.What,wea-ry of thegoodnes of God, thatoffers and pro-claimes mercy vnto vs ? yea verily. And themore weary wearcof this, the more wearyw# are of our owne happinefle, and confe-quently Baftento ourowne perdition.- Secondly,it is to be obferued , that the re-bcllioaof lerulalem is againft the fignifying
will of Chrift, when he faith / would,ye would
m. And henceit followes, that the fignifyingwill of God is the rule of our obedience., and
not thevnteuealed will. And therefore lo oft
as God fignifies vntovshiswil & plealure, we
muft yeeld our feluesin obedience to it. NowGod fignifies his will 3. wales (as I hauc faid )
By his commandcments and prohibitions* by
his petmifsion, & by his operation* Jhereforc

When

wrath may wax hot:for 1 willconfume them: Sc he
j fpared theat the prayer of Mofes.Tet forty daks
j& Ntniuefhalbe defiroyed:ior al this Niniue was
jfpared, Sc not deftroyed: We may not here lo
much as dreame of any change or vntruth in
God. For all thlearnings denounced,muft bee
vndcrftood with this claufe,Exceptyerepent &

! titme vnto me. And this exception God con-!cea!es,that he may the better terrifie mens con-fcienccs.& loprepare them to true repentance.
If i.38.1. The Lord faith by the Prophet to E-! zcchtM,Set thine houfeinorder,for thoujhalt dk &

jnot Hue:andyethe liued 15.yearesafter. Here
God conceales hisown plealure, in lengthning
the daiesof Ezechias , and fignifies what (hall
beti.ic him in relpeft of nature, and the helpes
thereof. In all thefeexamples we may not iur-
mifeany fraud or double dealing in God. For
hedoth not fpeakeone tiling, and mindeano-
thcr,after the faftiion of hypocrires:but hecon-
ceales part of his will,& rcueales part: and this
he doth not for the hurt of any after the man-ner of the deceiuers , but for the good of men.

Thus much for the fignifying will of God:
now I come to the text in hand. The wordes,
J would hauegathered you,are not to be vnder-ftood of the decree of God, but of his figni-fying will , and namely of the miaiftery of the
word. For when God fent hisword to Hieru-falem by his Prophets, he therby fignified that
it was his plealure and will togather and con-
uert them. And he is laid to will the conuerfi-on of the Iewes in and by his word,two waics.
Firft, bccaufe heapprooued it as a good thing
in it lelfe, becing agreeable to his goodnefle
and mercy. Secondly, bccaufe he commanded
and required it of them asa dutyof theirs, and
as a thing neceflarie to.laliiation. Some may
haply fay, it is a point ofiurd dealing,for God
tocommaud the Iewestodothat which they
cannot doc, andtocomplaine becaufe they are
not gathered : and that a mafter might as well
command his ftruant to carry a inountainc
vponhis baeke, & complaine becaule it is not
done. I anfwerthus: .If a mafter could giueto
his feruant power Sc ability to carry a moun-taine,he might then command him todo it : &
if he (hould by his owne default lofe thisabili-
ty, the faid mafter might ftilcommand him and
complaine,if hedid not the thing commanded.,
And this is the cafe withGod. For hegaue all
men grace in our firft parents to obey any of
his commandemcnts :- this grace in them wee
haue.callaway,& dq not of'our felues fo much
as defireit gf God: and God for hispartis not
boundto'giqevsthis- grace,againe. H <? there-fore may iu’ftly command vs to turijc vnto
him,though we now be vnable to turije.

Ifwe compare this text with.Eft.6.1o.thcy
may feerue to,bee contrary. For here Chrift
laiih, 1would hauegatheredyou: there he faith,
Hardenthetn that they bemlgatheredandtonucr-ted. God therefore feeir.eth to will and not to
willoneand thefamething. Anf. Thereis.butone wUlin God: yet dothit not equally will all [

j Excc.iS.
if.
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andmans free mil. 7*7
j Thcrfore when he commands,we muft obey : A1 faith, Towill is prefect withme,but f carmotdot
\ when he forbids,wemultaifb obey :when he j that whichl would Will therefore isone thing,

i permitsany euill,we muft- becontent. Laftly, and power todothe tiling willed isanother..
I when Goddoth any thing , and brings it to The fecond thing to be handled,is theftregth
: pailbihe fignifies his picafiire : and wc mufto- of will,that is,what willcan do,what not;and '

I bey. Weare biddento fay,Thy will bedone :& . how farre it extends it felfe.That this may ap-j this is not onely the wil reuealed in his word, peare: Will muft be confidered according to
j butalfo hiswill reuealed by any euent. For j thefoure eftatesofman,thecftateof innocen-
i when any thingcomes to paffe , it comes to cy beforethe fall, the eftate ofcorruption af-! paffe becaufe it was the will of God.Further- ter the fal,the eftateofregeneration after co-
j more*thisfignifying will muft be the ftay and uerfion,and the eftate of glory after this life,
ground ofour patience & comfort.For when j In the eftate of innocency, the will of man! a thing is come topaffe,the wilofGod ispaft j isa powerof willingeither good or euill.For

j vpon it,& he hath fignified his plcafuretas for j God gaue Adam acommandeinent, in which!example,when a ma is{lain,the wil ofGod is j heforbad him toeat of the treeofknowledge
ipaft vpon his lifej& he hath reuealed his plea- ofgood and euill - Adam therefore could ei-
j fare touching his death.Vpon this confidera- 1 thcr keepc or breake this coramaundement.
tion in all euents,are we to ftay our minds, j This reafon holdes notin vs fince the fall, yet .Thirdly,it appeareshence, whatmindmuft ! dothi^holdinesfdam-.becauicwiththiscom-be in the Minifters and teachers of the word. maundement he receiaed the power to obey :
They muft put away all blind refpeftsof pro- I and that he could not obey,it appeared by the
fit and praife, and (imply with honeft hearts euent ; becaufe heedid not obey. Ecclefiafies
apply thernfelues and their miniftery to this j Ukb,EceLj .Godmademarighteoitsitheieis
end,that they may gather a people toGodjfor j the power to will that which is good:and they
that which is the minde of the mafter in any j fiudmany inuentiositbete is alfo a power towil
bufineffe, the lame muft alfobe theminde of ) that which is eml.Mofis faith to the Ifralites,
the feruant:the mind of themafter is here let | j?fit beforeyou this day lifeor death, blejfing and
downeJrlmoft would1 hauegatheredyou? j |curfingithereforechoofe life,that thouandthyfeed

Thus muchofthewillcf God; now let vs j j t**ay line.Deut.30.19.Thefe wordsarea fen-come tothefecond point, toconfiderwhatis i teceof thelaw,telling what weought todo,&
the will of man. That this may appeare, two j not what we can nowdoe,but what wecould
things muft beehandlcd , the nature of mans C do by the giftofcreation before the fal-Hcrea

i Natura will,and thefirength thereof. Ofthenature of difference of powers muft be made:the power
2,Vires, will,I fpake fomething beforegenerally,there j to will that which is good,was a giffput into

is yet fbtncwhat more tobe added.The nature j Adams heart by God: and the power to will|ofmans will may beegathered by the pratftife thatwhich is euill,was in him before hisfall,
therof.The praftife of wil ftads in fiue things: not a gift,but onely apojfibility to will euilltif he
the firft is the aftion oftheminde, namely, a fhould ceafl- todo this duty. And thus had hee
conlideration.of the things to bedone,and the power to will both goodand euill.
end thereof: the fecond is Deliberation of the j In Adams wil there were two things,Liber.
diuers meancs , whereby the fore-find thing j tieand Mutabilitie. Liberty was two-folde.
may be done: the third is,after deliberation a j The firft is a liberty fimply to will,or to nil,or
determination what ftiall be done. The fourth j to fufpend.And this isliberty of nature -.becaufe
attion is proper to the wil,and that is elettion, j it is founded in the nature of will,from which
whereby the will vpon determination of the | it cannot pofsibly be feuered;and therefore it
minde j choofethorrefuftth, that is willeth j ftillremaines in the damned fpirits; becaufe
what fhall be done,whatnot. The fift is, that where this liberty iswanting,there is no will,
the will inall her clc&ions, keepes and main- •£> The fecond liberty is a liberty ofgrace,which
taines her liberty.Becaufe when it wilsor nils j is a power to will or nill well, or to will that
any thing.it mooues it felfe freely of it felfe t© | which is good,& tonil that which iseuil.This
will or nill,without any externallcompulfion - liberty is founded,not inthenature,but in the
and when it wils any thing,itfo wils,as ftil re- goodnes of the will. By goodnes I meane the
taininganaturallaptaeffetonilthe famei and feolinesofthe will,which istheimage ofGod.
when it wilsanyone particular thing, it re- And here we muft take heed of thcopinionof
maines ftill apt not to will it, but to will ano- fbmc,whothinkc that Adam was created and
ther thing,or the contrary. placed in fnch acondition, in which hee was

Againe, the will of man muft bediftingui- neither righteous, nor vnrighteous, but in a
{bed from the powerof man,wherebyhedoth meane between both.-But thisisdirecilycon-any thing. Will and power in God areonely trary to the Apoftle,whofaith,that man was
diftingu lifted inourconcerning,being indeede created in righceoufhcsand holineffe. And by

j one and the fame thing,namely, the eflenccof this meane in the firft inftaht of Adams creati-God.And thcrfore what Godcan will,he can on,he wanted liberty of grace* Againe, by
do:whathc willeth,hedoth,and hiswillingof reaionof the fecond liberty, -̂ ^whadafur-any thing,is his doingof ir.Itisnotfoinman, ther liberty from fin;& a liberty from mifery.
whoca11wil t^iat which hecannotdo;as Paul The changeablencsof Adams will appeares !
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i Of Cfods free grace.7iS
A > on the (aid power , without thefurther helpe

of God. Hecouldfalofhimfelfe,hc'couldnot
ftandorrife againe: hee could not auoide the
leaft cuill, but ashe was helped of God. Wee
therefore being iinfull wretches, much more
are to acknowledge our infirmitie, and toat
cribe allwe doeor can doe that is good,tothe
graceofGod. Thus haue the godly alwaics
done.The Ievves in their repentance fay:Con.
urnthou me,and fwill comert,ler.$i -18. The
fpoulc of Chrift,Cant ,1.3.Draw vs,tfrwe will
run after thee.Dauid faith,PJal.119.37. Incline
my hearttothycommandements; tame mine eyes
from the beholding of vanity,and e/nickfnmeinthy
precepts.Anguft.faith,Ginethat whichthoucom-ma»defi,and command that thou wtlt0 Weare to
God as the ficke man to his keeper,whofaith;
Take me vp,andl will rife;holdc me,& I will
ftad- In regardof thisour faculty,it is theheft
for vsto deny our felues, and by faith tode-pend on the prouidence and mercy of God.

Againe,(uch as beleeue in Cbrift haue great
caufe to be thankfull to God. For they haue
the beginningsof further grace then cucr A-dam rcceiued.He receiuedonely the power to
perfeuere in his happiceftate, if hee himfelfe
wonld:biit they that beleeue befide thepower
ofperfeuerance,receiucthe will and thedeed.
Paul faith,Workeyour faluation with fcare&
trembling:and then he addes, Phil.2.13. It is
God that worlds in vs the will andthe deed,wher-by werunne the race to eternall life.

In the eftateofcorruption twothingsare to
be confideredof manswil,thefirft whatit can
doe, and how ncereit comes to the doing of a
goodworke.The fecond,what it cannot doe,
Forthedeclaratioof the firft,two things muft
be cofidcred incorrupt will;a liberty,ic a pof-fibility.The liberty isacertenfreedome to wil
or nil,or tofefpend.For this liberty is remai-ning fince thefallo(Adam,& itisnatural tothe
wil, from which it cannot pofsibly be feuered.
This liberty is large,and fhews it felfe inthree
kindsof z&ions-,natttratt,humaneycclefiajlicaH.
natural actions are fuch asare c&montomen
and beafts,astocat,drink,flecpe,finel,heare,
taft, moouc: common experience declaresa
freedome to will in all thefeadions. Humane
actions are fuch as arecommon toall men:&
I may fitly reduce them to three heads. The
firft is,the ftudy and pradifeof arts,trades,or
occupations,& profefsions of all kindes. And
thatman hathfreedome<0wil in all thefe,ex-perience teftifies.The fccod is,thegoucrnmet
of focicties,namely offamilies and common-wealths. The Lord faid to Cainof Abel,Gen.
4.7.Huappetite(ball befubieft tothee,that is,in
freedome of thy will thou (halt ruleouer him,
and his will fhall be fobiedto thine.PeterOdd
to Anaemias, that the giuing,or thenot giuing
of his lands was before hee gaue them, in bis
own liberty. And fWfaith,1.Cor.7.37. that
the fatherhathpower of hisownwiltogiueor not
togiue his child in marriage,ashe (ball fee oc-
cation.The third is thepradife of ciuil vertue, 1

: in this,that though it was created in goodnes,
!yec was it madcchangeably good. For fuch
was the goodnes and inclination of his will to

, obey God;asmight be altered and changed by
force of temptation. The caufe of this muta-
bilitie muft be confidered, and it is this; That
a creature righteous by creation may remaine
eternal and conftantly righteous,two fauours

a 1.Poffc orhelpesofGod arerequired:the(*)firft is,a
vrci

'
lc per- power to perfeuere in goodnes.Wichout this

lener&re, !power the creature of it felfe ceafeth to bee
AuS-d: |good. The (b ) fecond is an ad or deede,and
i°;rctp; ' thatis the will to perfeuere, or pcrfeuerance
ufiV. lit felfe. This alfo is required with the former,"
b LActus forGod giues notonly the power,but alfo the
perfeue- : wil & the deed, and the creature doth not the B
raadu 1 g00(j which it can do,vnlesGod caufeit todo

the faid good, as hecaufeth itto beable to do
good.Both thefe helpsthe good Angelshaue,

. and therefore they ftand.And as for Adam,he
i rcceiuedof God the firft helpe and not the fe-
cond.For befide thegoodnesof his willhc re-

> ceiued of God a power conftantly toperfeuere
• in goodnesdt he would:yet thead of perfeue-!ranee was left to the choice and liberty of his
jowne will.Wc-imay behold the like in nature,
i God createstheeye, & put into it the faculty
i of feeing,& withal,headdes to the eye necef-
• firry helpe by the light of the Sunne : as for
itheade of feeing , itis left to mans libertic:
’for heemayfee iihe wi!l,and againe if he wil,
ihe may fliut hiseies.The Phyfitian<by art pro- Q
cures an appetite:thisdone,in thenext place

I he prouidcs conucnientfoodjyct theadofea-
t' ting is in the pleafare of the patiet:for he may
.eat ifhe wilh& if he willhe may abftaine.And
I thus God gaue Adam the power to perfeuere
!in righteoufnes, but the wil he lefttohimfelf.

It may be faid, If Adam receiued power to
:doe good if he would, and not the will to will
j that he could, he then receiued not fufficient
: grace. Ianfwer,he receiued <ufficient for the
' perfedionof his nature,for the full obedience
; of the will of God,and for theattaincment of
!euerlafting happines,if he would DOtbe wan-
ting to himfelfe:but he receiued not fufficient
grace for the caufingof the immutabilitie of
his nature:neither was it of necefsity to begi- ^!uen to a creature. A Gold-fmith intends to

; make a ieweil of greateft value and price:hee
compounds itof golde, pcarle and pretious
ftones;when he hath brought it to perfedion,
hee doth not put this condition to it, that ifit
fall,it (hal not be bvuifed or broken.And God
created Adam in all perfedion, and gaue him
a power & ability tocontinue in thefaid perfe-

1 diori,ifhe would: yet did not he putvnto his
• nature this condition, that hee would bee vn-
changeable& vnalterabie, when icfhouldbee

j aflailed by the force of outward temptation-
! The vfc of the former dodrine. 1n Adams
j example , we fee the weaknefle of the excel-|lenteft creature in it felf without the graceof
|God:For Adam hauing power to perfeuere,

could not for all this, ad or put in cxecuti-
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andmans free-mil. 7*9
iuftice,temperance,liberality,chaftity.To this
purpofe Paul faith,^<>»».2.14. that the Gen-
tiles dothe thingscontained inthelaw,andthat by
nature.For outwardly to be chaft,iuft,bounti-full,and foforth,isin the powerof natural and
corrupt will. It may belaid,that theft things
arethegiftsoftheholy Ghoft,Ianfvver thus :
the gifts of the holy Ghoft arc twofold.giftsof
ref raintyf -gifts efrenouation.Gifts of reftraint
are fuch as ferue only to keepe in the corrup-tionof nature,& not to mortifie or abolilh it.
And they are common to all men both good
and bad,and feme only to maintaine outward
peace , and comelyorder in the focietiesof
men. Of this kinde are ciuill vertues-Gifcs of
renouation,areftch graces of the holy Ghoft,

| as ferue not onely to reftraine the corruptionof theinward man,butalfo to mortifieitin the
roote,and to make a change of our finfull na-ture.Now vertuesof this kinde are oneiy inci-dent toftch asarein Chrift.

The third kinde of addons are Ecclefiafti-call, namely, fuch as pertaine to the outwardduties oFthe worshipof God.And there is alfoa liberty of willin them. Forcorrupt and fin-full man, hath power and liberty to thinkcof
God,arid to thinkc many things of him, good
in theraftlues: power to reade and ftarcb the
Seriptures: power to I'peake and talkeof the
word of God:povverto come to thecogrega-tion and hcarea fermo»,as the Atheniansdid:power toconcciue a zcale ( f fay not a good
teale, but oneiy azeale I fay) for the mainte-nance of outward duties of religion.Paulfaith
^<w#.io.2.that the obftinate lewes had a vale
of 6W,and werefoRowers of theiufticc ofthelaw ;and chat nimfelfebeeinga Pnarifie vneonner-ted,was vnrepronahleinrefpeft of the law ofGod,\Phil.3.6. Thus farre can man proceede by diefreedomsofcorrupt will:and the diuel by na-turall ftrengch goes fbmewh.it further. For heis faidtobcleeue :and lie conceiues his faith,
not by illumination of the Spirit of God , asman doth, but by the remainders of the lightofnature,& by the power which yetremaines
in his corrupted will.For we may not fuppofe,that fince hi -, fall he is inlightened by the fpiritof God in any thing.

Thus wee fee what is the Iibe^y of corrupt
will.We mult yet further concciue i: to be full I
ofweakenefl'eand imbecility,whichI will ex-prcfTeinthrie rules.

The H -d -That which the willcan will ft cannot
lam.4.15 doe,vnlejfe Godwtll.Hereupon Saint lames bids

vs fay, We will doethisor that, ifGod will.
And Paul wilhing that hee might iiauea pros-perous iourney ro Rome,addes tin’s cJauft, Bythe will of God,HerodfPontiuefPilate t and the

AA.41S I lewes, didnoraingugainlt Chrift , but that
which thccounftil ot God hath determined
before to be done.

The ftcond ;That which the willcan will, itAft,17. j caawt jgc witbo7it the hclpeof god:lor in him we
j liue,mooue,anJ iuuepur being. This belpcis
two fold,PreferuAtion of the wil both for pow »

er and ad,and the Direction thereof, wherebyit is ordered & applied to rhe tiling it willcth.The third ; Often the will neither willeth
doth the things it canwill anddoe) becaufe it is hin-dered. It is hindered fometimes by thernindechatmifleades die will: fomerimes sgainebythe worke of Satan.ThusTanlfzith,That Sa -tan hindered him from comming to Theft ilonica.Thevfeofthisdodtrrneis tivo-fcld ;fitftthelibertyof the will is the condemnation of rheworld.For in cinil & ecclefiaftical adion.? mendo not that which they can do : fo farre be themoftfrom doing that which the GofpeJl re -quires,that they donot that which nature can
doe. Somepleade, that if they beordained tofaluarion, they fhall certenly be faued, other-wife nottand therefore they fay,they vv.il leaueall to God,andliue as they lift.- but this fhall betheir condemnation, that they haue not liued
according to ciuill vertue as they might, they
comenot tothe Church, they fearch cot the
fcriptures,nor hear ftrmosan a word,they vft
not thegood meanes of faluation fo faras they
are able to vft them by the ftrength of nature.

Secondly,dfc weaknefle ofwill in his liber-tie , muft teach vs to abateour pride, and tohumbleourftlues: becauft we cannot doc a-ny thing,no not fo much as mooue handjtoot,
or finger,without the helpeofGod. leroboam
when hee had ftretched out his hand to lay
hold on the Prophet , could not .fo much as
pull it in againe. And this confideration muft
likewife mooue vs to be thankefull toGod,bc-cauft theadions we doe,wedoe by him.

The ftcond thing to bee confidered in the
corrupt will, is(a) aTofibilitieof willing that
which is good. This Pofsifcility is a ceccaine
condition of the will,whereby it can will that
which is good,after that God hath preuenred
vswith his grace.A Honeisnotof this nature,'
neither isthebeaft, becauft they arc creatures
vnreafonable, wanting both will and vnder-ftanding: and therefore no way capable of
grace: whereas man in thathee hath will and
vnderftanding, hath a pofsibility ofdoing that
which hecannot do.The Fathers in this fence
fay,Tobeablt to haue faithis natureyebane faith
indeedisgrace. \

Hitherto I haue (hewed what will can do in
the corrupt eftateofmao:now let vs fte what
it cannot doe.And becaufe here the mainedif-
ferences come to be confidered,between vs &
the Churchof Rome ; I will firft lay downea
fure ground,& then build vpon it." Theground
is this:thoughliberty of natureremains.yet liberty
ofgrace,that is,towillwelis lof ,extingnijhed,abo-lijhcdbyth; fail of Adam.I proue it thus.’Libcr-
ty of grace is founded in tbegoodnesof inte-
grityof the wil- now thisgoodnes of the will is
aboltfhcd by thefall of Adam: and therefore
the liberty it ftlf that is founded thercon.That
thegoodueffcor integrity of the will is loft, I
cofirme it thus:That which wee put on in our
conuerfion,we want by nature:we put on this
goodnefle in our conucrfion.For in it wc put on
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OfCjods freegrace
A ritually difcerned:I n the mind ofa naturall man

there be twothings to be confidered, the aft,
and the power of knowing and approouing
thatwhich is truly good. And here Paul giucs
hisfentence of both ; of the aft, that the mindcanoeknow the thingsjof God:of the power,
that tl IC mind hath nocapablcnefle or aptnefle
toacknowledge orapprooue them ;as a little
veflcl hath no aptnestoreceiue a great quan-tity of liquor.Again,we are not apt orfnjflcient
of ourfelues to thinke a good thought as ofoarfelues,but our Efficiency isof God.Therefore
nature corrupted wants ability fomuch as tothinke a good thought: much lefle to will thatwhich is good. Againe Paul tels the Sphcfi.
arts, that they were deadinfinnes and trefp'afes.
And thisdeathor deadnefle is not onelyin re-ipeftof the performace of that which is good,
but aifo in regard of power toperforme it.Forif the leaft power to do good remain fince thefali,man is not dead asyet,butdying or draw-ingon, becaufeasyetlome portionof fpiritu-all life remaines.And ifthis be to,how are we
quickened together with Chrift? and how is it
a wonder,that the deadheare thevoice of Chrifi f
loh.5.25.Againe Paul faith to the Epheflans,
Eph.5.B.that they wereonce darknejfe,nut now
are light in the Lord.Now in darkenefl'e there
is noaprntflr at all,either to giueorto receiue
light.But how were they madelight?without
any workeor co-operation of theirs:euen as
intne creation light was taken,not fromfome
ocher precedent beginningsof light, but out
of darknefle,which conferred nothingat all toC the being ©flight.

The third reafon:There isnotonelyan im-potency to gocd , but fitch a forcible prone- j
nes& difpofitio to euill,as that we can dono-thing but finne. Jeremie faith, that the heartof
manis wickedabonc all things, who can knowit ?
P<««/fajth,that theRomans were once feruants
of finne,and free inrefpeft of righteoujhcs: and of
hinifelfjthat the law was fpiritual,he carnal&
foldvnderfinne.And of vnrepentant finners hee
faith,that they areinthefnare of the diucllaccor-ding tohis will. And thisdifpofitionof which 1
fpeake,is not to fome few finnes,but to all fins
withoutexceptio:becaiife,as euery man takes
of Adamthe^vhole natureof man ; cucnfohe
takes the whole corruptfon of mans nature.

D And where this huge and horrible mafle of
corruption takes place, there all inclination
and power togoodnes muft needs giue place.
It may be obiefted, that if the will bee in bon-dage vnder fin, it hath loft his liberty quite. Ianjwer; not fo: for both may ftand together.
The prifoner though he haue loft a great part
ofhisliberty,ycthathhe not loft all:for with-in the prifon he may(ashe wil)either fit,ftand,
lie,or walke. And though hee which is captiue
tofin can doe nothingbutfinne,yet may heein
finning vfe his liberty:& in the diuers kindsof
euils intended, fhew the freedomeof his will.

The fourth reafon, All the goodnes we haue
1 andall weecan doe that ispleafingtoGod, is

whol-

71°
thenew mancreated according to the Image of God
iniu ftice andhslines,zs Paul faith,Eph.4.24.A-
gain,if all the motions and inclinations of the
heart be euill,and onely euill, and continually
euill,there is no goodnesin the heart : but the
firft is true:For the Lord faith,Gcn.6.3.that he
favs the frame of thethoughtsof the heart tobeonly
euillcontinually.Paul makes three partsofman
in the eftateof innocency,the body,thcfoule, &
the fiirit,thatis,the image of God wrought by
the fpiric, beeing the ornament and glory of
both the former.Now fince the fall,the fpirit
is turned to flefh: for whatfoeuer is bornofflejh
isflejh (faith Chrift, Ioh.3.6.) that is,wholly
fltfh,and onely flefh:and the naturalldilpofi-tion of the fidh is to luft againftthe fpirit ;
whatgoodnefle then can be in the will ? Hee
that muft enter into the kingdome of heauen
muft firft bt borneagaine:nowlookeas it is in
the firft birth,(o is it in the fecond.In the firft,
an imperfeft man is not made a perfeft man,
but chat which is no man is made a man: euen
fo in the fecond birth, hee that is a finner,and
hath nothing in him topleafe God, is made
iu ft and righteous. For regeneration is not in
refpeftof thefobftance of bodyor foule,orin
refpeft of the facultiesofthe foule, but onely
in refpeft of thegoodnefle thereof, which is a
conformity to the will of God. And if there
beany partor portion thereof yet remaining,
therecannot be a new birth,but onely a repai-ring of that which is decaied witha confirma-tion and increaleofit.

The fecond reafon. There is a no power or
aptnesin the vvil corrupted,to will that which
is truly good.Therfbre liberty ofgrace to will
well is loft.The minor I prooucthus:Eze.$<>.
16 .Anew hart alfo will lgiue y o u a new fpirit
will / put withinyou,and1wiHtakeawaytheflony
heart out ofyour body3and1 willgiueyouanhart of
fiefi.Here two things are fee down diftinftly.
i'hc firft, that the new and fleftiicheart is the
gift of God, that is, an heart readyand aptto
giue obedience.The fteond,that there is in vs
no aptnes or ability to receiue this gift of God
becaule our hearts are ftony. God therefore
giues the flefhie heart, and the aptnefle tore-ceiucthis gift,by takingaway theftony heart.
Chrift faith, that none can come vnto him,
vnleflc the Fatherdrawhim.Now if there were
in vs by nature the leaft power or aptnefle to
cometo Chrift, thendrawing were needleflc,
(for that argues obftinate rebelIion )& it were
Efficient to luccour, helpe, andconfirmcthe
fore-faid power,without any moreadoe.Saint
‘Paul luith, that the wifedome of theflefh,that is,
the belt inclinations and motions of the mind
of a naturall man, are not onely enemies, but
men enmity toGod. Now in enmity, there is
nothing but hatred and contempt of God.
And in the hatred of God, what inclination
or aptnes can there be to loue and obey him i
Againe Paulfaith,The naturall man is not ca-pable of the thingsof God:for they arefoolijhneffe
to him:neither can he know them,for theyare fpi-
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andmans freewill. 73*
wholly in Scripture afcribed toGod. He that A
is the child of God, is borne of God: nut of
blood,that is,not of naturall generation: not of
the will of the flejh,that is,notof the power and
inclinationof naturall will:«of ofthe veilof man,
that is , the heroicall inclination of excellent
men.Wearcthc workemanlhip of God crea-ted in Chrifttogoodworkes. Now the crea-
ture conferresnothingto hiscreation, which
is wholly from the Creator: becaule tocreate
is not to make fomething of fomething, but
fomethingofnothing. Chrift faithswithout me
ye can doenothing. And the reafon is there ren-dered ; Becaule Chrift is thevine, and they
which belceueare vine-branches:which bran-ches, that they may bring forth good fruit, B
muft firft be fet into Chrift,& then draw their
lap,thatis,power todoegoodfrom him.

Patronsof nature againft thegrace of God,
alleadge foure fpeciall reafons for libertie of
wilin moral afts,that is, in things and aftions
good according to the morall law.The firft is
this: God hath ginefundry comandcmentsto

|man fince his fall, fome pertaining to the law*
|fome to the Gofpel,as comandements toturne
j vntoGod,to beleeue,to repet.And al coman-
i demets are giuen in vaiac, vales there be free-domcof will todothem,or nottodo the./an-fiver firft ,theftcommandements let not down
what wc cando,but what we fhould doejthey
fignifie,not our ability,but our office & duty,
whereby we (hould pleafe God and come to C
laluation. And if the commandements be im-pofsible,it is notGods fault,but ours,for they
are not impofsible tocreated but to corrupt j
nature:ftcondly,though we cannot will todoe :
that which God commands, yet are not his i
commandementsidle. For they are the inftru-menesand meanesof the Spirit ofGod,wher- |
by heeffects in vs the good he commands. - . ,

The ficondobieftion. Wee are bound to giue !
vnto God an account of all our doings in the i
day of judgement , and this were not equall, I
vnlefic we had power to will both good and j
euil.ltftf /»w,it fufficethto bind vs to a recko- I
riing, that oncewc had liberty in Adam towillj
either good or euil. And all men fines the'faH |
hatic fome mealure of liberty of will:the wic- Dked liberty in finne: the righteous liberty in
duties of righteoufneffc.

The third obieSiion from teftimonies of
Scripture. It is alleadged that the Samaritanc,
which lay wounded bett.veene Iericho and Ie-rulalem, is a figureof mankinde halfedeadin
finne. I anfieer , that in parables nothing may
beegathered that isbefide the fcope thereof:
and the fcope of this parable is nothing els,
but to Ihew who is our neighbour. Againe,
we graunt that liberty of wil is not abolifhed,
but wounded:Bccaufe though liberty ofgrace
towil wel beloft, yet libertyofnature to will,
ftillremaines. Againe, the words of Chrift
to the Angel of Laodicea are obie&cd ; Be-hold1 ftandat the dore and knock,e : if any man o-^enJ will comein. Hcreffay fome)toknocke,is

the workeof grace, and to open, the worke offree-will. I anfieerstbat thewords,(ifany mkn
open fare conditional!: and therefore peter-mine nothingof powerof wil either toorfro.
Againe,the words fet not down what the An-gel is able to doe, but what his office is, and
what hee can doe by grace. Furthermore the
place of Dcuteronomie is obiefted,Theword
which1command thee, is neere thee, that• thou
mayeft doeit. But in thefe vyords zJMofes fets H*

down,what the Ifraelites can doe by thegrace
of aMediatour, who fulfilling the law forvs,
andgiuing grace toobey thefame; makes the
commandements of the lawfwhichotherwileareimpofsible)to be eafie.Thus Paul hath ex-pounded this text j Rom.10.8.where he figni-fies, that feriteces of the law muft not legally,
but euangelicaily be vnderftood of them that
are in Chrift, and fulfill the law by him.

The fourthobieBion,When man is conucrted,
heisnocconuerted againft his will: for then
God Ihould deale with a man after the maner
ofa ftone or a beaft. Therefore hee which is
conucrted , is conucrted with theconfentof
hisovvnewill. AnJ. Thisconfentisnotofour
felues , but of God. For as the conucrfion is
of God,fo is the will to be conucrted. Of this
point,more afterward.

Vpon the ground formerly deliuered, lun-dry queftionSof great moment are refolued.
The firft id\ whether a natural man oraninfi-dell,canby thefceedoint ofhis will, withoutfaith, and. withoutthe helperof God, doeany
worke nibrally good,that isj,a worke in which
there isriofin.'they of the Church(««)of Rome
for many hundred yeares haue anfwercd, yea:
for they confidently.teath, that a man preffed
withnotemptationjmaywithout faithby theJpecial
helpe of Goaf &without it,by his owns ftrengthfo
doethat which xis morallygood, that nojinat all be
committedthettin.Wcanfwer,no:& that vpon
fufneient warrant. For iuch as the beginning
of an aftion isyfijpfi is the atftion it felfe: now
the minde and will of man are the beginnings
ofalltheir adioris:& irithetttthpfe is noabili-ty to think or to-will that which is truly good,
but acontinual difpofition to the contrary.All
aftions therefore proceeding thence are only 1\\and continually enilli Vpon this groundTaul i$. *
faith,that to the vneleane,the vfc of all things is Rota.14.
vncleaMe: And Chrift faith, that ancuid tree
cannot bringforthgoodfruit. And, Whatfoeuer
is not offaith, without exception, is finne. To
this doftrine alwaies fubferibed the Ortho-dox & ancient Church. The Ararfican Coun-cil faith, Iti fromthegift of God,that We keepe
ourfeete frommuftice : And ,that a man fa )doth
nogoodthings, which God enables himnot to doe.
(yprian faith, All we can doe is Gods. Hierome
faith;' Without Chrift eiiery vertue is bur avice ,
Gregoriejffaithbe notfirft wrought in cur heart,
other things cannot begood,. though they feemeto
befi.Auguft.faith exprefly,that all the works
ofvnbelefeuers are finnes-'becaufe whatfoeuer
is notof faith, is finne. And hee faith thus of
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OfCfods free grace7?*
Telagitts the hereticke: Sometimes he poyzjtdtbe j A . proceeded 110cof Ioue to God , butof fearc of
power ef the will withfacb equall wights in euen punifliment; and it was made in hypocrifie ,
ballance , that he might determine how it auaileth becaufe afterward he hardened his heart.
fomewbat tocaufe vs not to finne: whichif it bee fo, Further it isalleadged, that Nebuchadnezar
there is no place referued for the helpe of grace , a heatheaman was rewarded of God for fack- 1 I0-
withoHpwhichwefay , free will hath no forceat all ing of Tyros: and that God would not haucre-
in caufingvs not tofinne.In this fpeechthere are warded him, if his workehad beenea finne.
twothingsworthy obfernarion. One,that(in AnfiThereward was temporalljandhe wasre-
zAuguflmes iudgement ) free will of it fclfe warded for his labour onely, and not for the
hathnoforceatalltocaufemannot to fin. Of goodnefle thereof.
the fame mind is the matter of the fentences , Laftly, itmay be cbiefted, that if wee can
who faith, that man beforehee be repaired by notdoegood workesby freedome of corrupt
grace , cannot but fin; though the Schooles af- will,then all our aftions, oureating, drinking,
tetward , for the mod part diffentfrom him. fleeping, buying, felling,and whatfoeuer wee
Thefecond , thatit was the herefieofTe/^w can doe,is finne: andnofinnemay bedone,and
to teach , that free will,

fomewhat auaileth to B thereforenothing mull be done. Anf. Aftions
caufe vs not tofinne. With this iumpes the beforenamed, incident, to the life ofman,
determinationof the Counccll ofTrent, when not finnesof themfelues: for thenthey might
it faith, Let him beacc»rfedi that faith, aU workes not bedone atall; but they are finnes onely in
done before any iujhfication , are finnes indeede. refpeftof the mannerofdoing: becaufe they
Fo, thus it iminuates clofely, chat will, before arenot done in obedience to God; and refer-
the grace of iuftification, partly holpen, and red to him as to their right end , but by-ends
partly of it felfe, candothat whichis good, at are propounded*;And this is the codirion ofe-
theleaft: morally , as they fpeake. Andthisis ueryman til he be conuerted , thathe can doe
the refblutc flntence almoft of ail Papifts. I nothing but fin and difplcafe God , etlen then
doubt not therefore to auouch that the pre- when the aftion is praife-worthy before men.
fent religion of the Church of Rome reuiues The confideration of thisdoftrine ferueth
in part, theherefieofTf/^««,andin tbefelaft to cqrreft the erronious opinion of many ,

, daics propounds it againe to the world with who thinkc themfelues in good cafe and
new Varnifh and frefh colours. Toauoide this highly in thefauourof God, becaufe they are
charge, they anfwer the place of Augufiine be- notheeues, murderers , blafphemers, adultc-
foreaileadgcd, thus. YthcnTelagins faith,the C ters, &c. But’alas they aredecciucd; there is
witlisofforce nottp finne, his meaning (fay matterenoughof condemnation within them,
they) was , that will wasof force to caufe vs rhough they be no outragious malcfaftours.
neuer to finne through the courfe ofour liues. -For all they doe is finne beforeGod , till they
I anfwer againe; .Angnfiine , who knew the bee renewed by grace.In eating,drinking,flee-
rheaning of . ‘Telagitts , (peakes not onely ofj pingbuying, felling, in all theydoe, they finne.
the life of man, but euenof particular aftions^ ' j Notthat eating, drinking , fletping, buying,
asappeares by theie words , Heethat prates t \ felling , are finnes in themfelues, but becaufe
Leadevs not into temptation, praiestbat beernty j they faile in the right manner of doingthefc
not doe any edM . Vtncentm Lyriuenfis tookc aftions.
this to be the herefie of. Pelagias , that man by Secondly , inthat wee can doe nothing but
his ownefree-will mightdofomegood things. fin till we be regenerate f we are taught toac-
For thefe are his words : Who before that pro. i knowledge our bondage vnder finne and Sa-
phdrieft’elagius'y didoner prefume that the vertne ! ran: yea;wemuftlabour to feelc thisbondage
offree-witiwasfogreatthat hedsdnot thinks the and to groanc vnder the burden of it. This
gr&erf God was necejfariefor the helping of it in beingdone,we mnft goe furtheryet , and with
the'doing of'goodthings according to eueryaft? D hungring and thirfting hearts fee to the Me-

lt is obie&ed to the contrary that Infidels diatourChrift, whopreacheth deliuerance to
cari doe things ofthelaw whicharegood: and captiues , and withall giuethdeliuerance from
that ^hey hapebin and are indued with many finne, Satan, hell,death, condemnation,toall
vcrtues,which are thegifesofGod. Anf. Infi- fuch as with touched and bruited beans flie
dels may doc things good in tbeir kind , but Vntohim.
they cannot doe them well : becaufe they ap- The fecond queftion is. Whetheranaturail
ply them to wrong ends, as honour , profit,1 man by the power ofhiswil may beablcto re-
plcalure. And a good thing done to a wrong lift & ouejeomea temptation. The Papiftan-
end>peafethtobcgoodj andiscuillin the doer.: fwers,thathe isablctoouercome lefler&eafi-
Again, the vcrtues of the heathen', as theyare; er temptations of himtelfe;yca,&greater too, '

BonaUcnot GO D,arcgppd;yet as they arc vfed,ot ra- ifhe be helped by God: and that fundry temp- inVd ,ft,
thcr abated cf m e n t h e y arc turned to finnes. tationsdoe not exceed the flrengthof mans na- j 28.art.2,

It is alleadged , that wicked Phazao did a ture.But weare to hold,& weteach the contra-^Thom
goodworkc, when he laid, J bane finned, the iy, thatthewillof man fince the fall of Adam ' 'b^J^-
Lordis righteous,1 andmy peoplearefinners: pray cannot ouercomc fo much as the Ieaft temp- i 1^ ^for me,chc, Anfwer. Thcconfefrionis good in ration. Becaufe thepower wherbya teroptati- ! a[bkd,y

'l
,his hiRd’ but not good in Pharao : becaufe it onIhould be ouercomc , is loft and abolifhed
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and mans free-voilL 7b
that is,the power to nill that that is euill,& to
will that that is good- And where is no power
Co refift,therecan be no rcfiftance. When we
pray to God,and fey,Leade vs not into tempta-tion,we acknowledge that there is no tempta-
tion at all that we can of our felues withftand
without the helpe of God. Peter bids vs Re-
flfl Satan our aduerfarie: and hee (hewes the
|right means when he addes th<fe words, fted-faflinfaith.

It isobiefted,that a natural mancan either
finne,or not finne.IanfwcrjTis true in regard
of aftions pertaining to outward goucrnc-
nient,and in regard of open finnes, murther,
theft,adultery,&c. yetnot alwaies true, but
onely at fometimes. For euen the righteous
fometime fallintoopen offences.And though
the natureman occafioned to finnc, abftaine
fromopen offence , yet gets hee no viftory.
For though hee auoide the outward aft, yet
can he notauoid the wicked inclination of his
heart. And the abftinencc from outward fin,
is not without finne. Becaufeit proceeds from
a perfon vnrcconciled to God, it hath not his
beginning from faith: againc, it is for by-re-
fpefts,for thegetting of a praife,thc auoiding
of open lhanie, and not for the honour of
God. ,

The third queftion is, whether an vnrege-
nerate man by the power of his will can ob-
ferue the law , though not fully , yet in re-
(peft of me febftanceof the aft.The doftrine
of long timehath bin in (chooles and Church,
that he can:and that by hisowne ftrength,hcc
may kcepe all the morall precepts , (o as no
fin becommitted , (a) for (ome fhort (pace of
time. But the truth is,he can not. Forif wee
grauntandfuppofe an aftion , weemuftpre-
feppofe the ground and beginning thereof.
Now the integritic or fitnitie of will,vyhereby
it was able to will that which is good , is the
ground of agood aft:and it is loft.* and there-
fore therecan be no keeping of the law in re-/peft of febftance. The fubftance ofthefirft
tabIeis,toloue God withall the heart, foule,
ftrength : and the fubftance of all negatiue
commandements is , Then Jbalt notluft. And
the naturall will cannot pofsibly reach to the
doingof thefe. 11is allcadged, that a naturall
man may giue almes and do iuftice to others ,
and fuch like. Ianfiver,in the fubftance of any
duty commanded there be twothings,the aft
tobedone,and the manner of doingit:& that
is to doeit in faith,witha mind toobey God ,
and . to intend his honour thereby. And this
manner of doinga worke is the forme ofeue-
ry worke, that makes it to be good indeede:
and without it,works commanded in the law,
are but as a body without life or foule , or as
matter without forme.Will therefore isVna-bletoobferue any one comnundement in his
owne intire fubftance.

And it muft bee remembred as a maine
ground.that the law befideexternal duties re- J
quires inward obedience, in knowledge of

A God and his will , in faith, hope, loue, pati-ence, and the fubieftioh of our thoughts ,
wills,and affeftions ro the will of God. In re-fpeft of this inward and fpirituall obedience ,
theholy Ghoft faith , the law is impofsible ,
Rom.8.3. and that the wifedomeof the fifth
cannot be fubieft to thelaw of God, v.7. that
this is rheyoake, which neither we nor our
fatherscould beare,^ft.i5 -io.Againe,it wastheherefie ofTelagiotu,*.hat
a man by the ftrength of his owne free-will
maykeepeall the commandementsof God ,
though (as they fey) hee doth it fomcvvhat
hardly. And the Papiftsare not farre from
this when they fey, that man by naturall
ftrength may keepe the whole law for fome
little time.

Thefourthqueftion is,whethernatural cor-rupted will can any way prepare anddifpofe
it felfc tohisowneconuerfion and iuftificatio:
that is,take away the impediments and make
himfelfeapt and capable of his iuftification.
The (b)doftrine hath bin for diuershundreds
ofyeares,that vvil can doe it:and the doftrine
of the Papifts now is,that the will,(bit bf ftir-red vp by God , can doe it. But the certaine
truth is,that will cannot. The conuerfion of a
(inner is a creation: and no creature can pre-pareit felfe to his owne creation. That very
thing (c)whereby a man (hculd prepare him-

Q felfe to any good duty, is loft by oAdams fall:
and therefore the worke of preparation is
Godsand not ours; vnlciTc itbcpofsible for a
man dead in his finnes to prepare himfclfe to
his owne (pirirnall viuification:by nature we
are feruanrs of finne, and our liberty beginnes
in our iuftification. Therefore before
iuftified,wecannot fo much as will that which
is good. Indecdc the I(radices preparedtheir
hearts to feeke the Lord: and Ezraprepared his *-Sa® - 7-
heart to feekethe law of the Lord. But this was
the worke of men regenerate , whereby they ,0.renewed in themfelucs the purpofeof obey-ing God,and ofpcrfeucring in duties ofGod-linefle.

The fifth and principall queftion of all is,
whether a naturall man can will his owne con-^ uerfion or regeneration. The learned among
the Papifts teachon this manner. dTfrat will
alone by it felfe cannot: yet that willcan,if it
bee preuented and ftirred vp by feme good
cogitation caft into the mind and feme good
defire ftirred vp in the heart , and be withall
helped and direfted by God. They vfe to o-
pen their mindes by thefe companions. The
eye in darkenes fees nothing,and is as it were
without thefaculty of feeing: yet ifan obieft
be fet before theeye, and light be brought in,
then can it fee. Againe,a man liesa fleepe in a
dungeon , and he doth not (b much as thinke
ofcomining forth : yet let a man come and
call him, and reachdownc a corde vnto him ,
he will then awake,take hold of the cord, put
it vnder his arme holes,as leremy did,& hang
thereupon. And being thus helped , he both
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Of (fodsfreegrace,, 173+
aflefhly heart , that is pliable and flexible to
obedience. Now to will t©be conucncd is
a good thing j & one pointof true obedience:
and therefore it proceedesnor from theheart
of maji , till it be mollified and framed by
God to that which is good.. What haft thou,
faith Paul,that thou haft not receiued* and if
thouhaftrccciued it, whydoeftrheu fcoaft ?
Now, if to will to be healed were of vs, we
hauematter of boafting in our felues* Againe,
hefaith,we are not fuf fieient or able to tbinke
a good thought asof our felues,butour fuffici-encyisofGod; rruchkftc thencan we ofour
ftlues wil or defirc to be regencrat.The health
and life of the foule is of God , who raifeth
vs from death tolifesr.ow towil tobe healed,
and towill to liue vnto God, is the beginning
ofhcahh and life.A certaine Counctll faith,//any mandoe auouchjhat God dothexpcQ our will,
that it may be purgedfromfinne:and doth not con-fijfe that it is the operationof the Spirit of God in
vs,that doth make vs to willtobe purged,he reftfis
theholy Ghofi.faying by Sa!caon:The wilts prepa-
redby God. ylugujtwe faith,It is not tnhimthat
runneth, but m God that fhewethmercy, that all
maybegiuen toGod , who both prepares the will
of man to be helped, and helps it beeing prepared:
whopreuents himt hat wdleththat he may wtB,&
fodowes him withhelpc that widtth, thathewiH
min vaine.They which are bodily ficke,can
will tobe healed before they begin to be hea-led, bccaufethey bealiue: but they whichare
fpiritually ficke in finne before their conuerfi-on,arcdead intheir finne: and therefore they
can neither thinke, nor will, nor defirc their
conuerfion. When Chrift was about tocure
aficke man, he moues thisqueftion to him,
Wilt thou be healed ? and fo when God isa-boutthe workofregencration in any man, he
inwardly mooucs this queftion in the heart,
whether he will be regenerate or noi and by
this meansftirresvp a defirctobe regenerate.
Ifany roan thinke that by thisdoftrine, men
arc regenerate againft their wils: I anfwer,
when God beginstoregeneratevs, he makes
vs then willing,being otherwife by naturevn-willing:and thus heregeneratesvs not againft
our wilsjyet fb,as the willingneffe tobe rege-
nerate isnotof vs,butof God. It may, be al-leadged further,that theaftofthe wil where-by it wils to be conuerted,goes before theaft
of God,wherby he turnesvs tphimfelf:&that
otherwife,wearcconuerted withoutou r con*

fent, and thatGod works vpon vsas vpona
blockor ftone.u4nf.in refpeft of time they are
both done together; but in refpeft oforderof
nature, firft the will begins to bee turned of
God,before it can wil to be turned.For cucry
caufc is before hiscffeft,ifnotintime, yet in
priority of uature.Thc wil conuerted fo foonc
as God hath begunne to renew it, wils to bee
renewed : and it could not will the conuer-
fion ofitfolfe, vnlcfle it had formerly ta-
fted of the goodnefle thereof. And though
we firft feele thedefire to bee conuerted, bc-

forek

|can and doth comeforthofthe duugeon. The A
; doftrin we teach js.the- plaine contrary, That
! will before it bee turned and conuerted cannot fo
! muchas will his oŵ e conuerfion. This followes
|vpon the former ground:for the power to wil

j that that is truely good,is loftja power to wil
i our conuerfion, is a powerto will that which
|isgoochthcrefore the powertowill our owne
conuerfion,is loft.Befidepreuenting and exci-
ting mo.tions that ferueto ftirre vp and helpc

; the will.thereis further required,that the will
be regenerate, beforeit can willthat which is
good ; and without this gift of regenerati
(which is the true preuenting grace)all exter-

!nail motions and excitations to that which is
i good,areof no effeft. For the caufe muft goe
before the tffeft -Nowfhatthe wil mayeflfcft

; and doe that which is good , the caufe is the
i regeneration thereof;in whichis giuen to the
|will, not onely a new aftion, whereby it wils
! well,but alfo a new quality,whereby it is able
j and can will well. Aad thisabilitie of willing
• well, goes before theaftof good will,as the
caufe before the efteft. When a man is dead,
chafe him and rubbehim, put aqua vita into
him to warme him at the heart: when this is
done,take him by the hand, plucke him vp,&
bid him. walkeftor all this,he wilnot ftirre the

ileaft ioynt , neither can he. All chafing and
j rubbing , all fpeech and perfwafion, and all
helps in the world bein vaine, vnles the foule r
be reftored to the body:Euen fo,no perfwafi-
on offered to the minde, nor good defires to
the will,areof any moment, till the image of
God ftar dingin holines,which is aconformi-
tic with the will of God,and the very fouleof
our ioulesjbegia to be reftored.Nay,the mind
is vncapableof any good thought,and the wil
of a good defire,til Godonce againe create in
them anew qualitie or property of holineffc,
that the minde in thinking may thinke well,
and the will in willing may will well, or will
that which is good. For though it bee the
narurcof the will,to willor nili,yet the power
and formall beginning of wel-willing is the
integrity or goodnes of the will. It is obie-
fted,thatthe will to accept and.receiue grace, D

; is in vs before grace be recciued. I anfwer
j thus,the firft aft of wil 1; whereby the will in
: his regeneration begins to a(Tent vntoGod,&
! begins to will to be conuerted, is indeede the
j workcofthe will , (becaufe it is the will that
willech) yet doth it notarifeof the aaturall
ftrengthof thewil,but from thegraceof God
thatrenuethit. For to will to be regenerate,is
theefteftand teftimony of regenerati© begun.
'Paul handling the pointofthe predeftination
& iuftification of a finner,compares God to a
potter Si vs to clay.Now the clay before it is
framed to a veflcll of honour,and while it is in
framing,is mcerely pafsiue , and doth nothing
at all for the framing of it felfc. When a
man is tobcc regenerate , God takes away
the ftony heart, that is by nature difobedient
and altogether vuapt to obey: and he giucs
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andmamfree-will. 735
fore thegrace ofconuerfion,it is nothing:for A willofman. Of tiie diftinetion of man andfomctimeswee perceiue the effett before the man,in the matter of faiuation , Pa/d -jlbsd-cau fe : as we fee the light of the Sunne before geth the teftimony of zJMofes , rjt is neither in
theSunne:and we fee the light of a candle in a himthat wilicth , nor in him that yunnethftnt in
houfe before we fee the candle. Therefore to <yodthat [heveeth mercy. Our Sauiour Chriftwil to be regenerate may be the effedt of rege- teacheth that the fecrets of the kingdome of
neration begun, though it firft of all appeare- God are reuealed to fbme, and tootherscon-For the better clearingof thisour do&rine, I cealed,becaufe the pkajhreofCodisfii and be-will propound twoother queftions. caufe the gift of vnderftanding is giuen toThefirftjWhetherthewiliofmanby hisna- fbme, and not toothers. Our conuerfion isturall ftrength, beany caufe of his owne con- tearmed a new generation and a new creati- 2uerfion.The anfwcr of the Papifts is3 that the on : for this caufe it cannot depend on the qi;o.will is a caufe withthe grace ofGod:and that willofmanatall, becaufe a creature hath not

Bcllar.de both together worke our conuerfion;grace as his creation or regeneration in his owne will, tileegr.w.& l. the principal!,willas the leffeprineipall , and foas he may either accept or refute it. Auditarb.U.c. both as caufes formerly. But we teach& hold B is a great ouerlhadowing of Gods grace, to nifnT«iI!irif - cn • £as truth is)that will in theaft of working,ef- make the hsuingjOr the not hauing of it, to be 'cs.^ ^r"feeding, producing ofour conuerfion or rege- in thechoice ofmans will.But the text in hand ib;ur° <ieneration,is no caufeat all,but in it felfcconfi- is obieded- When Chrift would haueconuer-deced,ameerepatientor fuliied to receiuethe ted Ierufaiem,they refitted & would not.I an- Gratiim *'
grace of conuerfion giuen and wrought by fwer,There isa double workeofGod - One is, '"XuTi !God. Itis abfurdto thinke, that a creature outwardly in the word & Sacrament to offer maiu-nfufhould bee a caufe of his creation , or adead grace:and this indeed may be refitted. Of this raroni- ha-nianof hisquickening.Therefore(as I thinke.) Chrift fpeakeshere when hefaith, thej would man*i.
thedoOrineof themthat teach, thatthereare :and Stephen when hefaith, they refiftedthe
threeefficient caufesof mans c6uerfion,Gods holyGhoft,A5l.j.̂ i.The Lord faith, (jen.6.2=fpirit,Gods word,mans will, hath hisdefed. My fpirit jjjall not alway finite withmam& Peter ^<fto bc,The fpirit is the prinaipall caufe, the word in applies this ftriuingto Noes minifiery faying : l^e^un^,his right vfe is themeans or inftrumcnt,wher- that Chrift went inJpirit andpreached, i.Tet.y w.g.ba.by theoperationof the fpirit is effeftuall.And 19.Theipcond-is, when God inwardly by hisfor the will of man, it Hands onely as a patient „ fpirit,turns, renews,fandifies the whole man,
or obieft of diuine operation - It is alleadged, ^ and this work cannot be refitted by the will of
that men which repent , are' worthy praife man; no move then Lazarus could refill the ditionVdtherefore:and this cannot well be, vnlcfle re- workeof Chrift,when he was ratted from the |j°“fjjk ”*
pentanceproceede from freedomeof will. / dead-Ifit be tend,that thisdofhinc abolifheth grace/ctnfiper: repentance is praifed becaufe it is a liberty, becaufe itcannot choote and refute the
thing that pleateth God, and in that refped grace of God: lanfwtr , the Angels of God im grant

'
d u

praife-worthy: and the repentant perfon is which wilgood & cannot \vHeuil,haucneuer-praifed,net becaufe he isthecaufe of his owne thekfle perfed liberty of wil.And it isgreater win w i«-repencance , but becaufe hee repents becing perfedion of liberty freely and onely to will fh»n!eCSthereto inablcd by the mercy of God - that which is good, then tobcc able to will j iftefiuaii
Thefecond queftionis, whether the con- both good and euill. Hee is at more libcrtic,|

uerfion of a (inner be in the powerof mans that cannot be a feniant, then hee which may j ?vhe"S"Cc

wilany way. The anfwcr of the Papid: is,that beeither a freeman ora feruant. Andanecef- IsofK"r<;

our regeneration and conuerfion is in part in fityofyceldingtothe wil of God isr.o hurt to
the power of rhaus will: fo as the will Itirred our will. For it is a [fpeciall liberty , . to will
vp can either apply it felfe to the grace of thatwhichGod wils& nothingels.By all this j ^ccl’°'n‘frGod,or reied the fame.Contratiwife (a)we ^ which hath beene faid,it appearcs what is the j asteachj that regeneration not within the pow- difference betweene vs, and the Church of ^rroNer of manswill, but that it wholly depedetbon Rome in the point of free-wil.They fay,liber- icr to ac-the will of God: and, that when GOD will ty ofgrace to will well isonly weakned,dimi-coiiucrtand renew vs,thoughwill for his own nifhed,and held captiue by finne:we fay,it is j «wke of
nature beapt to refill, yet in refped.of Gods j quite loft and aboliftied by the fallof Adam. I f,°£or.4vnchaugeable will,and in refped of theeffica- ! Again,by te former dodrine, the common j ?cie of his inward operation. it cannot refift & i quettion is eafily anfwered: namely wherein Irepett the workeof God.For when God him- j lycth the efficacy of Gods grace, (b ) Some j «/. j. ? . c.
felfe workes any thing, his worke cannot be j Papifts anfwcr that it liesordinarily in the free i
refilled. For his working ofa thing isonely to i confencand co-operation of free-will ioyned i Molina,as
will it to be : and his will can not be refilled. with grace. And this teemesdiredly to be the SiansfieldNowiamans conuerfion,he ivorkesthc.wiH,and opinion of the Councel of Trent. Butc this is|‘ic
hsmrhes the deeds : and he caufeth men to walks much derogatory to thediuine grace of God, '
in his.cemmandcmtntsAidtItance therefore can to place the(^)efficacy therofin mans wihaud ' AntWov
no:bc’ made. Secondly, the Scripture cucry it minifters much matter of (e ) boaftingvnto m L a‘
|whereteaches, thatour conuerfion& faluatio |men. Others place the cfficacic of grace in' wholly depends on Gods will, and noton the ' the congruity of the obied, ( f ) that is, in
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Of Gjodsfreegrace,K6
morall pcrlwafion,which God knowes to be A
apt and fitte to moouc and allure the will i
according to the condition thereof , eucn ,

as a bealt is mooned by thefight of a bot- j
tie of hay. But there it no efficacie in thefe i

perlwafions prefented to the minde •* be- j
caufe the will lies inthraldome and bondage
vnder fin and Sathan.And the will muft not
onely bee helpt , butalfobee deliuered from
this bondage, before any perfwafion can i
mooue it. Lumbardin his time much decli-

purity of the former dayes:
and yet hee isfarre founder then the Iefui _
of ourdaies. For hee faith thus: Fremitinon
u kindred by the law of the fie[h from doing good,
andjlirred vptoeuill, Jo as it cannot will and doe
good} ‘vnlejfeit bre deliueredand helped bjgrace.
We leaning the Papids in ' their dififentions,
place the efficacie of grace in the grace it
felfe. For faith Chrift, Euery man that hath
heard and learned of the Father, comes ivnto
me- Agamc,we placein it this,that God addes
the ftcond grace to the firft. Forhailinggiuen
the power,bee ftaies not there, but procccdes
further and giues the wil,and with the wil,thc
deede. And thus is thegrace of God effeftu-
all.

The confideration and vfeof this & the for-
merdoftrincs, is ofgreat confeqneDt. For if
libertyof grace beloft,great is the necclsityof
our redemption by Chrift,andgreat is thecx- c
cellency thereof. Secondly,thisdoftrinccuts
off the txcuftofall fin:for though wc fin ne-
ceflarily,becaufe libertyofgraccis Ioftjyet we
Onne freely, bccauft liberty in cuill remaines.
Thirdly,it appeareshence,that man of himftlf
can nothaucorretaineany goodnes, but that
which God giucth and preftrueth in vs. This
thing muft mooue vs to pray earneftly for the
grace we want; and to giue hearty thankes for
the graces wee haue. Fourthly,weare taught
deepely to humble our felues for theIoffe of
our liberty,and for the bondage vnder finne:
& ro pray inftantly for deliuerance by Chrift.

i Ftftiy, ftemgof our felues wc cannot preuaile
againft the lead temptation, we muft pray to
bee guided and a(silted continually by God.
Laftly, feeing our conucrfion dependeth on D
Gods mercy,& not on our will, wcarc taught
todeny oar owne wils, wifedome,power,and
toafcribeouriuftification andfaluation whol-
ly and onely toGod.

Thethird eftate of man, isthe eftateof re-
generation ; in which the will hath power to
wil1,partly that which is good,and partly that
which is euill,as daily experiencedcclarcth in
the Hues of iuft me.And the rcafbn is, bccauft
the wilof man renewed,hath in it a three-fold
liberty.The firft is,theliberty of nature,to wil,
ornillwhichisinallmen. The ftcond is, li.
berty/ offirme,whereby the will, when it willeth
an euill,willeth itfreely. And this liberty is
diminifhed accordingto the meafure of grace
which God beftoweth* The third is,Ubertie of
grace, to willthat whichpleafethGod,and it

is reftored in part in regeneration:fo far forth
as liberty tofinne is diminiftied. And bccauft
theft threealwaies remaine in thewill tothe
death,therfore fometimeit willeth wel,fome-
time euill,fbmetime both, and inthebeft afti-
ons we doe,there is a mixture: becaufe they
ate not perfeftly good for the timeof this life,
but partlygood and partly euill.

That thispower of the will may the better
appeare, I will propound foure queftions,The
firftis,whether the wil preuentedor renewed,
haue any ftrokc,aftion,oroperation inthefirft
regenerationof a (inner. I anfwer;Inthere-
nouarion or conuerfionof a (inner I oonfider
two things. Firft, the beginning or ground
thereof, and that is the fetting or imprinting
of the new qualities & inclinatiosin themind,
will, aflfcftionsof the heart. And this is the
intireor meere worke of Godin vs,andvpon
vs j and weein ieore meerelj pafiuemaffine.
The fecond is the euidence of the former in
new and fpirituall aftions, as namely in thin-
king, willing and defiring that that is good.
Now theft aftionsarc workes of God in and
by mans will : and mans will is not onely a
fubieftofthem.but alfoan inftrumenr. A fob-
ieft,in that God isthe firft and principal wor-
ker of theft works in the will.Aninftrumcnt j
becauft it pleafethGod tovft the will, and to
mooue it by his grace for the afting and effc-
ftingofthe things which hcappointeth. And
thus the will is not meerely pafsiue,butpajfiue
and aftiue both;firft pafsiue, and then aftiuc.
Forbeeingaftedand mooued by God , who
works the will and the deede,italfoafteth &
mooueth. And wee doe not vtterly deny the
co-operation of mans will with Gods grace. '
It isneccflary indeede that God firft regene-
rate vs , and make vs his children and new
creatures. And in this thing we doe notco-worke with GOD,but Hand aspatients, that
God may worke vpon vs,and reforme vs, e-
uen in thefamemanner, as when hee madevs
in the beginning without any helpe of ours t
yet, after our regeneration, by faith wc arc
brought from death to life, and to will is pre-ftnt with vs,though in Wtake meafure by rea-
fon of the remainders of corruption:and then
we begin to beeco-workers with thegraceof
God, mcoued towill,and fo indeede willing
that which isgcod.In this fenfe haue the lear-ned laid,thatwhichis repairedinvs,isnotrepai.
redwithout vs:and, that Codin them whom hee
caUs,prepares thewill that it maj be a receiuer and
handmaidof hisgifts.

The fame anfwer,in cfflft,I propound ano-
ther way. In the worke of our regeneration,
three graces be required, the preuermg grace,
the working grace,and the co-workinggrace.
The preuming grateis,when God of his mer-
cy fets and imprints in themind a new light,|
in the willa newqualityor inclination, in the
heart new afftftions. The working grace is,
when God gines to the wilthe aft ot wci-wil-
ling,namely,(«*)thc will to bclceue,thewill to
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repent,the will toobey God in his word. The , A and repentance is fo farre forth pofsibie,ro.alleo-vparkinggraceis,whenGod giueth thedeede j that willand hauea defirejthac wholoeuer dotothe will, thatis,theexercifeandpraftifeof j | but willin earned to beleeue, andtobeecon-faithand repentance.The firft gines the pow- j uerted,do indeed beleeue, and are conuerted,erofdoinggood;thefecod,thewill;the third,! and pleafe God, and (hall not perifheternally,the deede ; and all three together make thej though die beginning of faith and conuerfiooworke of regeneration.Now th'* will ot man i be weake;fb it be in truth,and not counterfeit,in relpeft of operation , concurreth not with| And yet fuchis the naughtines ofour nature,Gods preuentinggrace,butis meerely patient j that faith and connexion is impofsible vntoasa fubkft torcceiuegrace. For it is the pro- vs,vnIefleofthe lingular mercy of God, it beperworke ofGod,to fetor imprinta newfa- ftirred vp in theheartsof the Eleft by his ho-cnltie or inclinationof the wil,and that with- ly lpirit.In tliis refpeft Chrift faith, Mat,i 1.out any aftionof the faid will. Neuerthelefle lo.yJMyyoke i*eafie}andmyburdenlight.hid a-the will beingonce renewed and preueBted, j gaine, Hiscommondements are not gneuous. Itconcurreth by his operatio with the working j may be obiefted; thatthe will & defire of re-and co-working grace ofGod.For the wil be- i B: nouationand reconciliation with God, maying mooued by grace,willcthand doth indeed j be where there is a mind and purpole to fin,that whereto it is mooued.And thewill too- i |and where is no true hatred and deteftationofbey God, or toperformeany likeduty, pro- j iniquity. Anf Theferious and inftant willorceedes ioyntly from two caufes. From grace; i . defire to beleeue in Chrift , and to repent, in-in thatit mooueth and caufech the will to will j , dudes in itthe hatred of finne, and the pur-to beleeue. From the will of man; in that be- pole ot not finning.Forhethat trulydefirestoing preuented and mooued by God, it wils to ; j beleeue,doth lo, becaufe he detefts his vnbe-beleeue, or todoe any like duty. And there* •; J ieefetand he thatdefires to repent,doth fo,be-foretheancient laying hath his truth: Hethat ; caufe he hates hisowncuill waies,and purpo-made thee withoutthee,doth not regenerate orfaue ' leth tolinne no more.thee without thee,Becatift our conuerfionisnot !
without the motion and confentof will,asour j
creation was. And that wedoe not miftake in j
this point, the order that is between mans wil j
andGodsgrace,mufthere againe bee remem- 1^bred. In refpeft of time they are both coge-ther, and concurre in the very firft moment ofour regeneratio:in relpeftof theorder ofna-ture, the will dothnot firft begin thatwhich isgood and thenafter borrow aide from grace, j
but grace preuents, renewes,and mooues the
wlll,& then the will mooued or changed,wils
to be conuerted , and to be healed in the firftinftant ofconuerfion.

This operationof the wil,to wil tobeleeue,
to will to repent andto obey, is the leaft grace
and figneof Godsfauourj(for nothingcan be
lefle then to will todothat which is good yet
is it of great and excellent price. For it hath
the promife of God annexed to it. The Pro-phet faith to the rebellious I fraclites9Wajh,and
makeyoucleane —:ceafe to doe eHtd,learne to ^doe tvell. Now they might peraduenturc lay ,Alas,we cannot wa(h our ftlues:he thereforeaddes, lfyewid andobey, that is,ifye doe butwil to becleanftd:and teftifie this wiJLby your
endeauour toobey yeJhal eats thegood things ofthe land. And-Chriftfaith , that the heauenly
Father giueth the holy Ghoft to them thatdefire him. And to them that are in Chrift ,
God accepts thisaftof good wil for the deed
itfelFe. Marke the comfort thatftowes fromthis doftrine. The full obedience to the law
ofGod is impofsible to al men,except Chrift,
in this life: yea to them which areconuertedand fanftified, andgreatly defire the fulfillingofthclavvin thefhfelties:and therefore noman
can be iuftifiedhy'it before God, and obtaine
filuation thereby.Neuercheleflefaith in Chrift
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two things.Thefirft, that will cannot,vnlcfleGod further giue a double grace. Theone isAjfifiing grace ; aud it Hands in three aftions,
prefernationconfirmation,protellion.Preferuati-onis, whereby GODcontinueth the beeingof the will renewed. For that which is good,doth not continue good the leaft moment,vn*

IdleGod make it to continue. Confirmation
is,when God fixeth the minde in that which isgood, & caufeth the willconftantly to follow
thegoodinclination thereof , it beingother-wile mutable and apt to decline. Protection
is,wherby/God defendshis grace in vs again!!
the violenceof temptation. Of this he faith to
Peter, Sathan hathdefindtofiftyon,but f haue
prayedfortheethat thy faith fade not. AndGod
promifeth, that he will net fitjfer the faithfullto
betempted about that they areable to heart. The
fecond gracemay bee called, Excitinggracei
whereby God mooues and ftirres vp the will,
that it may indeede will and doe the good to
bedone. And thisgrace is ordinarily requi-red to the effefting of euery good worke.2><*-uids will was exceedingly renewed by the ho.

j ly Ghoft-yec he prayesftill , InclinemineheartI vntot\iy tefitmenies.The Chriftian foule, that
j is already drawne to Chrift , prayeth ftill,
j Drawmet, andwee will runtte after thee. Paul <

^I faith.they which arc the children ofGod, are
guided f mdtuted, or ftirred by the Spirit of ij4! God. AgaiAe,he feithqfetie-Philippian’s,after ty* .

j they were-renewed andwrought their owne
j faluation 'witlhfeareandt̂ nibliiig, that God
did ftill »iVrke irt'ihem befide the power , the
aft of 'wMing ahd 'Of adding that which is
good.'AhdheWofksfHewill,by moouing it to
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Of ( jods'free grace758
will and to doe indeedc.that which it can wil A\ thegraceof GodsSpirit,is apt tobe extingui-and doc.And this moouing caufe,is the good fhed,becaufe of it felfe it is mutable:neuerthc-wiIlofGod.lt may net fceme ftrange, that! Its itwholly & vtteriy cannot be loft,for foure
fay, new graceis required to ftirre vp the will caufes. The fxrft is,the promife of God in the
to the doingof euery new worke.Forgrace in couenant ofgrace: / will pm tny fearc intotheir
the will is like the fire of greene wood,which hearts,that theyJhall not depart from wr.*and this
hardly burnes, and continues not to burtie vn- promife particularly belongs to all them chat
Itflfe it be continually ftirred vp and blowed: truely beleeue, becaufeitis the promife of the
eucnfb the good inclination ofthe wil,becaufe Euangelical couenant. Thefecod is,the inter-imsioyntd,nay mixed with contrary corrupti- cefsion of Chrift in the behalfeofal theeled.
on that prefieth downe,tempteth, inticeth,& Chrift faith to Peter, Sathan hath defired to
draweth away the wil from God,& all good- fiityou as wheate, but I baut prayed for thee
neffc,hath need continually to beexcitcd,ftir- Peter, that thy faith faile not. And this he did >U

red,and mooued. The man regenerate isable efpecially, in that fblemne prayer made, Job.
to pray toGod, yet can he not pray fometime 1y.in which he praied, not only for‘Ptter,but
by reafbn of the weight of corruption, vnleffe for all the Apofties, and for all that did or
thefnirithelpe to bearc the infirmitiesof na- (hould beleeue in him. The third caufe, is the
ture, and make requeftin vs by ftirring and B omnipotent power of Godin preferuing all
moouing vs to make reqncft. The doftrmeof them that ire in Clirift.No man( faith Chrift )
theancient Church hath beene, that newgrace takethmyJheep forth of my hand.And marke the
istobegiuen to the doingofeuerygoodall.And(a) reafbn : my Father is greaterthen all. Thelaft
that wed»not thatgood which weeando,vn- canfe,is the efficacy of Gods ipirit. Saint John
lefleGod makevsdoit, ashe made Vs able to faith, that thefecdof Godremames mhimthat is
doir.Thisdoftrinemuftthe rather be remem- bemeanew: 31id that this feed keeps himthat he
bred, becaufc the ftreame of Popifh doftrine, neither dothnorcan fin intwo re/petts, Firft,if he
runs another way;by teaching that our willcs fin,yet hefins not with ful content of will. For
afsifted by grace, can doe good, without the he hates & nils in part the cuill which he wils. Roir*7,

concurrence of new grace to excite and ft'rre Secondly,if by humane frailty hefal,he makes ' 9'
vpthewill. Indeed, for the doing of naturall not a tradeof fin,neither dothhekeepa courte
a&ionssthc gcncrallco-opcration ofGod fit- in wickednes, but the feed of grace remaining
ficethsbut to theeffectingof aftios fupernatu- within cau.terh him to returne to God , and to
rail, the fpeciall helpc of God is required. A recouer himfclte by new repentance.

| childe that can goe vp and downe in an eucn The iaft: qudiionis, whether the renewed
floore, beeing ltaicd by the mothers hand jtor C will, can of it felfe perfeuere in doing good. I
a!thisitcannotgovp apaireofftaires,vnleire anfwcr: thatour perfcucrance depends and
it be lifted at euery fteppe. •Like is thecafc of procecdcs onely from the will of God. That
the children of God,in things which conccrue vve may perfcuere.tvvo thingsare required:the
the kingdome of heauen. power to perfeuere, and the will ot pcrfcue-

The fccond part of the anfwcr is,that when . ranee: and both thefe beeing good things, are
renewed wil doth a good worke, itdoth not ofGod,Becattfe euerygoodgining ,andeuerygood
perfectly.To will( fmh Paul,Romtj.vS.)if pre• gifts is fi-om about, andcommcth downe fromthe
fent with $n:,bnt l cannot do thegood I wonld:that Father of lights,lam.1.17.is, I cannot perfectly do it as I would.7c may This torincr dodrineisof great vfe.Inthat
beobic&cd thus:The-workcsof God arc per- thenew birth & regeneration ofa tinner,isnot
fed:; good worker done by vs,are workesof without the motion of hisownc will,wee are
God:therforc theyarc perfed. lanfwer. to the taught,that we muft,ifwe defire our own fal-tnaior orfirft part of the reafbn.* it is true of nation,vfe the good meanes,and ftriue againfl
fucli works asare worksof God alone, & not pur own corruptions, and eudeauour earneft-of fich works as afe ioyntly both of God and ly,by asking,fccking,knocking.l t wil be laid,
map, God beeing the principall agent,& man JJ tbacfaich,repent4nce,and the reft,are all gifts
theinftrument. Forthenthe workdone,takes pfGod.I anfwcr: thereisnovertueorgiftof
vnto it the qualityand condition of man.con^ God in vs,withoutour wils: & in euery good
fidering it procecdcs from God , through the Godsgrace,&.mans will,'concprrc:Gods
finfull minde and wiU ntf-man. ThcScriueoer, graccjastheprineipallcauteynanswillrenevv-when hewrites by hlmfclf, lie writesaperfed eel, as the inftrpmcnc of God. And therefore
hand:but when a learner & he write both to- 1 mallgood things; iuduftrie, and labour, and
githcr , hee taking che learners hand into his j inuocarion onour parts is required.
owae,then that which is writte,will carry the j Secondly,thisclodtine minifters true com-imperfcdionoftheJearner.Likeifctbccafein 1 fort toall true feruantsofGod. For, if when
all fich works as.3rfifr0 jn.Gpd ijftftnjiby.vs. j they vie the good means of faIuatio,the vyord,

7 hc thirdqucftioiii^ whether the r-eliques praicr,facramets,rhey wil lie not dead,but bc-ofcorruption be of chit force .in 'ftgpipg, that 1 gin to oppofe it telfc againft vnbcleef,& other
they can.vttctfyqtiehcb. the.Spirit tof God in corruptions^withaU doc but fo much as wil
the renevyed Will. TjfceSjnfyc.r isrfbat.corrup- j to beleeue,will torepent,will to be turned to
tion remainingisaffrfejfcapc todpe^:.aqd , God jthey haue begun tocurne vntoGod,and
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andmans free mil. 73P i
God hath begunneto regenerate them:fo bee A
it this will in them to do the good theyought
todoe.be in good earneft,vntained, and they
vvithall be carefull to cherifli this little gralne,
till it come to a bigger quantity.

Thirdly,feeing to euery neW aft that plea-
fethGod,newgrace is required,we are taught
nottoprefume of our wifedome, will, and
ftrengch; nor to glory in any thing we doe,but
alwaies to acknowledge our own impotency,
and in euery good thing wee doe , to giue all
the glory toGod-.and to be watchfull in pray-er continually, becaufe wee ftand bygracefb

! long as we ftandrand hauing done one worke,
i wee doe not the feeond , but by a continued
fupplyof new grace.

Laftly, feeing Gods preuenting and wor-
king grace turncsourwiIs,and m.ikes them,of
vnwillingjtnoft willing wils/allour obedience
mull be voluntary, and come from fuch free-
ncifeofwill , as if there were no bond in the
law of God,to force and compcll vs thereto.
The people of God, that are turned and gui-
ded by the free fpiric of God,mull be a volun- i
tary people, and wit!) all alacrity and cheare-
fulnefle, doe theduties that pertaine to them
of a ready minde,eutn as ifthere were neither
heauen nor hell , lodge nor judgement after
this life. 1he fpint of life that is in Chrift nmft
be a law vntothem.

The laft eftate is,the eftate of glorification ^after this life. In thiseftate the libertyof will
is a ccrtcn freedorne,oncly to will that which
isgood, and plealing vntoGod. F^r it is the
continual voice(as it were)and cryofthe glo-
rified will ; I doe no euill,and I will not doe it :l do
that which tsgood,ciudJ will doc it. And this in-
deede is the perfeft liberty, in which mans
will is conformed to tne Free- wil ofGod and
good Angels , who will oncly that which is
good,ann cannot will that which is euill.

By this which i sath beenc faid, it appeares,
that the words ofthetext in hand [_&ye would
not)are fpoken of thewill ol man, according
tothe eftate of corruption. For the voice of
the regenerate wil is,/ do that whichis euill,but
lWould not doe it :1doe that which isgood, but I j)
cannot doit as l would.And the voice of the cor-
rupted will is,l doe that which is euill , and I will
doit'.l do net that which isgood , and1 willnot doe
it. And this laft voiceis plainely exprefled in
thefe words,Andyewouldnot.

The third point comes now to bee confide,
red,namely,the harmony or confent of both wiis.
For the wordes arc, f would ,ye wouldnot.Here
it may iuftly bee demanded , whether there
bee an harmonic or confent bctweeoc Gods
will,and mans will,& how it Hands with this
text. I anfwer: there is anexcellent harmo-nies and generally it Hands in this, that Gods
will hath a foueraigne Lordlhip ouer the will
of man,8c mans will Hands fubieft to it abfb-
lutely, and limply depends vponit. And by
this meanes,where man hath a will,God hath
anantecedent will ;and where manswill hath '

any ftroke or aftion,there Gods will former-ly had his ftroke and aftion.
Furthermore, mans will depends onGods

will in refpeft of three things, namely,Suften.
tation,Determination,Ordination, or gonernc-ment. It depends on the will of God, in re-fpeftof fuftentation ; becaufe manforhis na-
ture,ftrength and all his motions, depends on
the will ofGod,and could not haue being for
the (paceof one moment, vnlefle it were vp-
holden bv God.lt may beobiefted,that if God
fuftaine the will which is finfull, hee fuftaines
not onely the will, butalfbthc finne thereof.
Anjw. God fuftaines nature,and not the finne
ofnature:and therefore he onely fuftaines will
as will,and not as it is corrupted or finful wil.
Thelike we fee in nature:when a man halts in
walking, the motion of the body is from the
foule, and is preferuedby it: but the halting
whic goes with the motion,and diforders it ,
is not fro the foule, neither hath it his prefer-
uatioo thence, but from a defeft in the legge
or foot.By this wc are taught toacknowledge
the endieffe long-differing of God , who fu-ftaines the members ofour bodies and fbules,
the faculties and aftions thereof , euen in the
workes , in which men offend anddifhonour
him.Secondly,weare taught toacknowledge
the vileabomination ofeuery finne: for wee
finne in the very handsof God, fiiftaining and
preferuingvs :and in the very aftions, which
we could notdo,vnlefle we were fuftained by
him,weoffend him and prcuoke him to auger
againft vs.

Secondly, mans will dependson Gods will
in refpeft of determinatio:becaufe we neither
can or doe will any thing without the will of
God.Afparrow.faies Chrift,lights not On the
ground, without the heanenly Father: that is,
without his decreeor will.The maliciousand
wicked will of the lewes, could not fb much
as wil, much leffedoany thing againft Chrift,

but that which the hand andcounJeJl of Godhad
determinedtobedone.Moreouer, God deter-mines the will two waies.In good things,hee
inwardly mooues and inclines the will to the
willing,and doing of the good it willed). For
in that Gods will is the firft caufeof all good
things, mans willdependson it, in refpeft of
vertue, in refpeftof application,& in refpeft
oforder of working. In refpeftof vertue,be- ;
caufc the vertuesof fecondcaufes, proceede
from the firft. in refpeft of application , be-
caule God vfeth the will of man,as an inftru-mentof his own will,and he applied]it to the
doing ofthings which he intends, euen asthe
carpeter vfeth, mooucth,& applies his tooles.
In refpeft of order of working: becaufe al-waies thefirft caufe beginsthe worke,and the
fecond mooues not without the firft. Vpon
this ground itfollowes , that the good things
which man willeth,he fb willeth,becaufeGod
firft willed them.And therforc /Wfaithjthat
good workesarepreparedofGod for vs to walk Eph.j. 1-
m;and this preparation is made, becaufeGod (
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I decrees and determines with himlilfe , the
doing of all workesto bedone.

Iimull things, the determinatioofGod is,
( a)ro wil not to hinder them as he may. Vpon
thiswill in God, tbllowes finneinthe will of
man,as aconicquent,notas an edeft.Asacon-
ftquenr, becaufe whenGod fufpends or vvith-
drawesfuftentationand gouernment from the
will,itcannotofit felfe,but will amide; as the
flaffe in my hand prefently fais, when 1 doe
but pull back my hand,Toauoid cuill is good;
& therfore we cannot auoid the lead euill,vn-

A' a man giues the rein to a wild horfe.The fecod
| is , a deltacry of thewilto Sathan thatis,whe
God giites thediuell liberty totempt, alfault,
and vexethc will of man,being left toitfelfe.
And this thing is incidet to obdinate tinners;

| & we pray againft it iu thefe words , Leadvs y*

j not into temptatio.Jhothird aftion is,a ceafngto
rcfrainc corruption of will, either in wholeor
in part; as when he reftraines all fins laue one,
or hauing reftrained for a time,for the punilh-
ment of former finne, fee omits reftraint, per-
mitting man to the luftsof his own heart.The

lefle God inable vs to aucid it.And(6) cuill is ! fourth aftion is, the bending,moouingt orincli-
not the tffrftofGodswill;bccaufe God puts j ning oi the wicked wil.And this Goddorhnot
nothing into mans will, to caufe it to will a- by inward infpiratio(for t henhe Ihould bethe
mis:butheonly ceafethtoconfer vnto ithelpe B caufeoffinne)butby prefentingto theminde
& direftion, whichhe is not bound to confer. and will,obiefts good,or at the lead, indiffe-

Herc long and tedious difputes are made by rent in thelelues:epon which obiefts, the will
many touching the concord of Gods decree, rakes occafion to tvilftill,obdinate,and re- cand the liberty of mans will. And it is allead- bellious, not mouec theretoby God, but free-
ged;tiiat mans will lofcth his liberty, and cea. lymoouing it fclfe.The hcate of the liomacke
feth indeedto be will, if it (land fubieft to the in the winter fealbn, is increafed , not by the
necelfary and vnchangeable decree of God. heat ofthings taken inwardly, but by the cold
1anlwcr. Fird,that when the will of man de- of the ayre,euery way copalsing the body.An
termincsinit felfc to one thing, it dothnot vnbroken horfe beeing fpurd becaufe hegoes
Jofe his liberty : much more then may rhe li- out oforder,hce flings out, and cadshis rider,
bertieof willdand with thedetermination of j And thus the finfull wil ofma»,vrged by com-God. Secondly,Gods decreedoth not abolifh : mandcmcts,threa?nings, iudgements;allurcd
libertie , but oncly moderate and order it : by promifcs & blefsings, growesmorefinfull
by(c) inclining the will in mild and eafie man- and wicked.*?*#/ faith, thatyiW tooke occafion Rom.7.*ner with fitand comicnient obiefts, and that ! vponthegoodcommandmentsofGod,10 rcuiuc&
according to the condition of the will. That C to befinlulloutofmealiirc. Dattid faith,that
Chrid flioulddie when hcdied >it wasaecefla- j God moouedthe heart of the Egyptians to hate
ry inrcfptft of Gods decree.- yet if we refpeft | his people. But how ? He blelfcd the Ilfaelitesthe conftitutionof his nature , hee might dill j exceedingly’ mote then the Egyptians. Andhaue prolonged hisdayes: and ifvveconfider j vpon thisworkcofGod, theytookcoccafion
the will ofChrid,he died moil freely and wil- ‘ to enuie and to hate the I fraclitcs.
lingly. Otherwife, his death had beenenofa- ,
tisfaftion for finne. God himfelfc doth lome- !
thing of an abfolute uecclsitie, and yet with !
perfeftfreedomcofwiil:now then ifablblutc I good ends,euen as the learned Phyfitian lom-necelsitiedoe not abolifh frecdome of will : timesof poyfon makes a rcmedy.In thislcnfe
much lefle {hall conditionallnecelsity,elepen- : Aflur iscalled the rod of hisindignation: and the
ding onGods decree,doe it.Laftly,the decree i Mcdes & Per fans fisfanCHfiedones: Thelews
ofGod eftabliflieth the libertyof will. For his j in the crucifyingof Chrid , willed and minded
determination is, that the Agency of lecond nothing but his death & deftruftion;yet God 1

caules,lhall be accordingtotheirconditionjfo willed, and by them wrought theredemption
as naturall caules, fliall worke naturally ; free D of mankind. He works his ownegood worke
caufcs,frcely;neecfi'i> rycaufes,neceflarily;con- i by mans will,as by an aftiue indrument , and
tingent caules,incontingentand variable lore. withal,he leanes the will to it felf.to work his
And therefore theneceflary decree of Godis, owne euill worke. The ladaftionof God is,
that manlhall will thisor that, not neccfifrily whe a man isgoingon in his own wickedncs,in relpeft of himfelfc,but freely. he tames him vnto himfelfc, of his exceeding

Thirdly,mans will depends on Gods will,in mercy:and fometimes againe, he opens away,
refpeft ofgouernment:Thisgouernment isof that that perIon, who of himfelfc runnes into
two forts. Fird, he gouernes the wilsofthe wickcdncfle, may rulh headlong to his owne
righteous :by working his Owne good worke deftruftion , for the further execution of di-in them, and by them. In them? becaufehee uinciudicc: as whenan houlcis falling , the
moues and inclines the by his fpiric.By them; owner thereof will not vnder-prop it,neitherbecaufe they are coly indruments of his will. will he pulh it downe: but lie takesaway all

Secondly,he gouernes the wilsof the tvic- impediments, and digs away the earth round
bed and vngodly, by fixe aft ions. The fird is, about it , not touching the foundation , thatpermijfmsvjhcn God withdraws his grace fro when it fals,it may falldowne right,
the will,not inlightningthe minde, nor inch- Thus we fee briefly, the barmonieof mans
ningthe will,but leauiog it toitfelfe ;as when will & Gods willmow letvscometo the vfe,
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And fne^&lL 7¥
which ismanifold. Firllofally bythoformer ALiinju&ppnfctc Ochetifetrfortb the depending
doftrine,we ar,^brought toa rightvnderftan*I- [. will of GodkrchisjiMiTtner::QoQ{'iray thcy.)de-
ding ofmany-placesof Scripture. .The Lord ! ;creesnothing in p̂ tictriar. }'of thingsthat are
faithoiT baraoj will hardcnhis heart .An&this i ' cafoali.imdceniingenpihnthe fore-fees^vith-
hfi:is faidto doe, not becaiife he fetsandim- 1 jinhitnfclfe,hwfiacchemlIoftheereatnrf will
prints hardneffc in his heart ; but becaufe’by. |doe,otnondoe, ;stoben.things are thusprthus -
fundry adions > ’hefc ordersaiid . gouernes.'hiS ' ordered:rang!ypon ithisifojxtf ghr-, hee^oofe-
vvicked wiihand theyare foure. Firft,heper-; • quenrfydeterrpfceswhat fhall beedbhfr. -But
mits Pharao txrhisown wihfecondly,heleaue8 ; chis;opinion>.isjcgiti£&)riHoGod-.a.^QraniQn

him tothe malice .of the diuell , and the fuf& ! gentiriilfSr^ideoce,-fo .it take's aw.aythecer-
ofhis owue heart: thirdly, he vrges him with | tamedeterifcfrhttionofQod,. touching.aJlpar-
acommandcment, to let the people goe. And jlycHlar And icis abfurdtathinke,that
fPharao the more hee isvrged., rhe:differand j GocHbbtM. foresee the' future afts ofWans
llubborner hee is ', and the morehe-.rcbels &•< ; free-wili. when asyet1«; hath determined no-
gainftGod; whereas heeought indeed tobaue >thing:- forthingsthat(halt beware,therefore to

beene the more obedient. Laftly , Godvfcch , B ; comet© paffeibecaufoGwiby -decreehathde-
the hardneffcof heartytathe manife- i j terrain,edthsirrbjifog'-•Aodtherefore.jtfctfbre-
ftation of his owue iufticc and judgement:*pd , |knowledgepfthings tfcatfo»rbc,fQl!oivesthe

therefore he opens him away -'that, heeiraiy- j decree of God.- AudjffC&tffe decree .prefup.'

ruonc head-longto his ownedeftrflftion. in j PQ.fomapsjyjfling of this-or {hatband thece-
this manner, and no otherwife, are.tfie .places upon determine, -hpwihaU rb&f (pe.ecbof the.

tobee vndcrllood , when the Scripture (aithy I Lord hand;:1willcanft -themtowalkg $o±

that fyd put a lying fpirit into -themonths ofthi \ j For hereby isfigtijfitd,- . thatGoddOth
prophets ofAhab-.ihit if a prophet be deceiued̂ he . notattendon tile vy.ill ofman,buthringsfoa'ns
Lorddeceinedhim: that hsgiues vp men to'repro- j*w;rll in fu.biedtion tp him(clfe. - And therefore
bate minds; that be fends drong iHufutns to beleoie :foisatteirding.wiil afcribed toGod, is'inforb- i
lies.In the booke of Samuel kis tndfThe Lord Uvd enenoiChePapiftstiieoileiufis. . f -.
commanded Shenti to curfe Dauid: becaqfeabout ! Thirdly, id that mans- jVil.1 ffands
thiscurling,there is a two- foldadion in God. j : fofoedy tothepieaflirc ofGodyOUC-dmy.is^to
One , that he reftnines the wicked heart of j iy.ttdd voipnt&ry fobiedion tjo him foal tilings,

Shensi , in refpedof all other iinae,and raptinj when his. will is manifeffvQEQys.
refped ofthis fmne of railing, to. which God :C , .Laflly,this:d.pdrineoftheconferitaud.-octo-
leaues him. The /econd,hevfdhhim asan in- > cutrence of mans wif&Gods wil raullbe the
ftrumtnt tocommand to humble Bauidi And j !flay.&gfqun.drqfpur patience &comfit.For

thus likewise mult the places bee vndcrlhoody I f thereisnocalamityor mifery, that betides tfs

when it is find , that fjod deductedthe wines of. by,&fromthc will ofman,without thewilof
Dauid to Abfelon. Lncrjbathe ftirred. vp ‘Dauid God,The creature can will nothing again(1:vs,
to number the peoplciL^lydofdph.hUhjthatthe1. : vnlcffc, it be firft thcwil of God * and it cando
Lordfcnt himinto Egypt:St that ^for two caufes.' neither more nor ]efle,tj) Qodwil. Thediuel
One, becaufe when his brethren were^about
to make him away , God by hispronidence', j 1 not enter, into the heard of fvvine without
caufed Merchants'to paffe by in their light , ileaue.ypon:thisgroundZ><«»Wfpeakes on this
whereupon they tooke occafion to fel him in- |effê l :Let Sipxwicurie,for hecurfeth3becaufe’ths
to Egypt. Ihefecon'd, bccaufc God dilpofcd i Lordsbidshimdoefo„ lofepbcomiotts himfelfe
this fad of theirs,to the good of taeob and his aqd.his brethren in.this, that not they fo much
family, in time to come. And thusare all like j 4stheLord,fenthiminto.Egypt.
placesof Scripture to be vnderlfood.1 As there isaoharmony between God§ wil &

Againe, fome fchoole-Diuines, following D 1 mil-ns wi!>fodiere isa differ betweenraanswil
Daimfce/t,m&t andaferibe to Gpd, an appii J i & Gods word,or his lignitying wil,as appears
edor depending will, on thismanner: God'

1 by the text inhand. (<*)Schoolemen vpcarthis

tor his part, would haue all men- withoutex- diflentjmake.adiifindionpfGodsgracednto
ceptiontobe laued: why then , arc ;thev not i lufficient & efteftuall. Sufficient they cal that,
laned <> They themfclues will nbtjind becanfe j whereby a mail may befaued, ifhewillnocbe
they will not; God tlrerefore choofoth fome j wanting to M(tifelfe’.Ef&3uaU,wherby.aman
andrefofethothers. But accordingco thefor- is indeed f̂ ued..The firft(they (ay) is giuento

merdoftrine,I take thiskinde ofapplied willy alj men,atone timeor another: the feepnd is
to bee an indention of mans braine. . For the not.And this dijti/iftion of grace, they gather

contrarieis the truth, namely, that mans will on this maner;Whe .Chri.il would haue.gathe- j
wholly depends on the will ofGod.Thatvef- red the Iewes,they would nop:therefore.they | de

(els be fomeof honour, fomeofdifoonour; it had not effedual grace,Acb̂ aufe.tlicy would I .nrbit.l -
is not in the powerofthe clay y but in the will not, they are blamed and.rebuked by

of thepotter-Thefirftcaufeorders tlicfecond, | tbcrfore(iaitbrthe Fapift)God-gaue tbeiji fofr
and not the (ccond the firft. To make Gods j j ficientgracptobeconucrtcd,ifthcy wouUi:ejs

willdependon mans will,is to putGod outof I could he not haue blamed them, / anfw.trt il}|s i

his throne of maieftiey and to fet the creature ! prooues, thaconcc God gaue them fuff §^epp j

i
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X'Of C/ ods free grace,7+*
(gracetar obey anycomifrfcmentofhiSjtTame- A him,the fafhiqris, the dilpofition, andtender
ly,in the creation: bn* hence canamiegathe- afteftion of the hen coheryong ones-red, thatwhe.’i Gadcalled the Iewesby his- That all this may the betterhec concerned,jword,that then, then Ifay he gaue.thenvfiiffi-
cient grace. Second^ icisobie&ed, thatGod

' did althat might be done to his Vine,tomake
it bringforth good fruitjand yet foralf this,it

1 Ibroughtforth nothing but wild grapes:there-jfcre it is faid, there muft needs bea grace fof.
j ficient to faluatioh,which isnoteffcftual.fan.
JweriGqd did thatto hlVvinyard,thatwas fuf-jficient-tomakeagood Vine bring forth fruit,
(and chat is the meaning ofthe place in lfay j

'though not fofficient to change the natureof
J an euil viae,&to make it a good vlle-.lt is Vr~
ged,chat the Lord faith, hewaited for grapes;

' which he wold not haiiedonejviiles there had
|bin hope, by reafomofeSufficient grace giuen.
7anfmr znvia: that theLord waited for fruit,
j not becaufe God chengaue the fefficiec grace

‘ when he waited, but becaufe the Church of
jthclews was in fhew&pretence a good vine,

•& thereby gaue hope'ofgood fruit.Tfo'rd/ yicis
;obieded,chat Adam receiued foificient grace:
land chat he had not tffeftuall grace,becaule he
fell./ arifireriAdam\\A& Efficient to the perfe-
: eftio of a creature,burnot fofficieot to vnehan-geable perftucr.tncc, fpecially, if he Ihould be
a(faulted by temptation Likewife be had grace
effe*ftuall,in refped- ofrighteoufies & happt-
!ies,but not in refpeflt of perfeuerartte in both.
Grace in him fo farforth asit was fofficient to
happirieSjit was alfo cffe&ual.Laftty it is obie-ftedjthat God forfakes no mail,til he firft for-fake God:and chef fore,thatGod'for his part,'
giuesgrace fofficient to laluation.Anf There
isa double kind of forfikinginGod-soncis for

i:riall,theocher for piinifhment. The forfaking
which is for trials fake, goes beforemans fin;
in which he forfakesGod. In this regard,A-
^«wwas for order of nature, firft foHaken of
God,before he forfooke God. The forfaking
which-is for punt (hrhe»t,al waiesfollowsafter
fio,& bfthis muft the-rtile be VfVder&obdychac
they which are forfa ken of God, did firft for-fake God.Now the truth which wcare to hold
iruhis point, is thus rriuch' •• There is a grace
which isfofficiettoehcconuiiftion of a (inner,
which is not efferftuall cofaluation:and again,-
thei'e isa gracewhich is foffici6t tothe leading
ofa ciuill life,wBichis not effeifoall to faluati-on e y«the grace which is indeed fofficient to
faluatio,isalfotffeO'ual; namely,thegift of re•
gerferatio,in whichGodgines hot onlytbe po
wer tobecoucrtcd,butalfothe wil & thedeed

Thus muchof the Harmonic •• now comes
thefourthpoint tabeconfidcred, namely, in
What manner Ghriftwilled the- tonuerlion of
Ietufalem.He Willed it firft,i*%?,fecoo<lly,»*yatfenec. His'loueisfet forth by two things^j The firft,.albeit hiewasGod^fuH df maiefty,
ahd yqc vile wrefehesy hisenermes by nature;
yet washe content to take vporihtoi , a Vile
ahifbifecondition, tobee vntothe- Itwes as
&vhetv Tfoe-fetffod was, thatRe takes Vnto

threequeftions ate to bee propounded. The
firft is; whether there bee foch an afteiftionof
tonein God,as is in man and bead ? I anfwer;
that affediojisof the creatures, are not pro-perly incident.vnto God, bccaufe they make
many changes, and God is without change.
And therefore all affeftions, and the loue that
isin man and beaft , is aferibed to God by fi-gure:and that for two caules. Firft, becaufe
thereis in God anvnchangeable nature, that
k.well.pleafed with cnery good thing, and a
will that ferioufly willech the preferuation of

B i cuery good thing:and ofthis nature and will!of God, thebcftloueinthecreatureis but a
I light fhadow.Secondly,the afteftionofloue is
aferibed co God ; bccaufe lice doth the farne^things chat loue makes the creature doe: be-caufe Re beftowethblefsings and benefits vp-qnhis creature,- as the louerdoch on the per-fonlouedw In this fot tare all ocher aftc&ions
aferibed toGod,and nootherwile.
The fecond queftion is,whether there bee in

God,an hatredof his creatures: for God is
compared to the hen which loueth her young
ones.Anf, If hatred be taken for a pafsion foi
cident to man,it is not incident to God: if it be
taken for a worke of Gods prouidence and iu-ftice,itis iaGod:& chat inthreereiped:s* Firft
ofall in Scripture,hatred fometimesfignifies a
deniall of loue& mercy:as when it islaid;that
he which wil follow Chriftpw</?hate father&
ffifthmthu ismegled them, or not loue them,
in relpedtof Chrift.In this fence^hatred agrees
VntoGod. For he is faid to loue Jacob,and to
hate Efiuty that is, not to loue Efan with that Com.?,

loue wherewith he\oozdfacob. Againe,there *3.
is to God a nature chat abhorreth and dete-
fteth iniquity:thusfaith the Flalmift, that God
loHcth riyhteoafnes^and hatethiniquity.And thus
God hates man, not (imply,bccaufe he is the
handy-work of God,but becauleheis a (inner,
and by reafo'n of the workeof the diuell in
man,namely fin,whichis(imply hatedof God.
Thirdly,God plagueth& punifliethoffenders,

£ and in this regard he is faid tohatethem.Thus,
faith DanidyThat Godhater thevporkersofmqKi-ty.dr -deftroyesthe that fpeake lies.By this which rfal. j <s.
hathbeenc faid, it appeares thatthere be two
degreesofhatred in God:onc is Negativetwhc
Godas anabfolute Lord,beftoweshis fpeciall
ioueon fomc,& denies it vnto others, becaufe
his pleafure is lo:the fecond is Pojitine:wkc he
hates and detefts his creature:and this fecond
alwaits followes fin,and it is euer for fin : but
the other goes before finne. And whereas it is
faid in this text> that God is as the hen that lo-uethall her chickens,& gathers them all toge-
ther ;it muft be vnderftood, that eur Sauiour
Chrift here fees down his dealing,not with all
his creatures,and withall mankind:butonely
his dealing toward hisown Church, in which
he caftethall outwardly , by the foundof his
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andmans free'frill.! I 7«
word,& recciuesalloutwardly into thecoue- Aj
nant*. By thiswhich hathbeene faid,wee are
taught,after the exampleof God, to hate and
deceit iniquity,andyet alwaies to make diffe-rence betweene the perfon aBd thefinne.

The third queftion is, in what thing is Chrift
as an hen to his Church ? Arif. In temporall
blefsings and deliuerances : in afflictions and
manifold corrections: but efpecially &princi-
pallyin his word publifhed in the miniftcryof
the prophets.For it is the wing wliich he fpred
ouer his people:and it is the voice wherby he
called,and(as it wcre)dockcd them vntohim.

Thus wee fee the meaningof the fimilitude,
that Chrift would hauegathered Ierufalem as
the hen gathercth her chickens.-now folio wes
the vfc. By thiswe fee the tender loueofGod
to this Church and land. For ithathpleafed
him to propound vnto vs the Gofpel of falua-
tion,and that now more then 40.yeares. And
infodoing hee hath offered long to imbrace
vs in thearmesofhis mercy: atidinfprcading
hiswing-ouer vstobecomeour Godandour
Sauiour: for this tender loue, our hearts muft
be filled with loue to Chrift, andourmouthes
with praife. Againc we learne hence,that the
Gofpel brings all other blefsings of God with
it.For Godm itcommunicates hisowne felfe
untovs,as the hcnneto her youngones. The
kingdomc of God brings all tilings elfe with
it,chat may feruefor the good of man: and
where the Gofpel is embraced, there is Gods
kingdome. The peace and protectionof this
Churchand land,wherby we haue bin prefer-ued from being a prey to our enemies, comes
by mcancsof the Gofpell of life. Therefore
foolifh and falfc is the conceicof fundry popilh
pcrfbnSjthat fay, there wasneuer fiich plcntic
in the world,as when theold learning(as they
fay) or old religion was. Secondly,by this we
are aduertifed, if we would hauc all ncceffiric
blefsingsfor this life,firft ofall toembrace the
Gofpelof Chrift, Thirdly,ifChrift take vnfohim the difpofition of the hen : wee likewife
mull take vntovs the difpofitionof the chic-ken in refpeft of Chrift , and that in three
things.Firft,we muft fufferour (clues tobega-thered toChrift,chat is, to be turned vnto him ...
from al! our fins,to beleeue in him,to be of the U

fame mind and difpofition with him, to fuffer
him to quicken vs with his heauenly and fpiri-
tuafl life , as the hen chcrilheth her chickens
by fittingonthem* Secondly,wee muftattend
vpon the word & wil of Chrift,as the chicken
vpon thecallofthehenne : andfuf&rhim to
rule vs both in heart and life for all things.
Thcthird thing is, that wee muft dependon
the fvvcctand merciful promifesof Chrift,and
(hrowd our felues vnder his wing againft hell,
Sathan,death,damnation. And verily all fjch
among vs, whoare not carefull to performe
thefe three things toChrift,arc nobetter then
monftrous rebels, confidering hee hath in his
mercifull and tender loue, fought to win vs tohimfelfe for thefe forty yeares.

Thus muchof the loue of- Chrift .- now Icome to his patiencein thefe words .* Horpof-tenwoHldf ? The meaning whereof is this^y'duhauecontinually from time to timeprouokedme by yourfinnes:yet did I not withdrawmyloue from you, but fern my Prophets fromrime to timevnto you,tocall you and gatheryou vnto me.And this patienceofGod isTiereexpreffed to aggrauute therebellion of Ierufa-lem.I willcherforefpeak alittlcotic.And firftit may bee demanded , whether the vertue'otpatience that isinmen,beeatfoinGod. I an-fwer,properly it is nor.For where this kind ofpatienceis,there is pafsion & fufferanee.*' nowGod is not fiibisftto any pafsionor fuffVrace,becaufe his nature is vnchangcable. Againc,g that which is in God properly, is in him eter-nallyithis patienceisnot in him eternally, butfor the time of thecontinuanceofthis world.NeuerthelcfTe,Scriptur'e'afcribesthispatienceto God for two caufes. The firft is , becaufethere is in God an infinite goodnesof will andnature,whereby he neuer fimply wils the per-dition or deftruftiou of any creature. Ezschicl \ E*ec"•

faith,Godmlsnot , that is, takes no delight in | 1

the deathofafinner. And whereas ir is faid,that vengeance is Godsendbe willrepay; ic mufti I 9.be thus taken, that God in reuenge dothabfolutely intend to deftroy, but onely to cxc- jcutciufticeinthepunillimentof finne. Irmay !beobiefted, that God is faid,re makevcffelisof ,^ math preparedto dejinittto.l aufwer,this placemuft circumfpeftly and warily be vnderftood,& I take the meaningofitto bethis, chat Godmakes vcflels of wrath,ot veffcls for wrath byhis will and decree,wherby he decrees topaffcby fomc and to forfake them,in refpeftof hisloue and mercy. And this aftof God in paf-ling by, andinforfakingof men, isasitwerc,tofetthen apart to become veffcls of wrath, iAnd though God in ftcretand iuftiudgementdoc this , yethencucr fils any ofthefe veffclswith his wratb,vnti!l they haue beene taintedwith iniquities and though they bee prepared
to deftruftion, yet theyare neuer indeed dc-ftroyed but for their fins. Thus then , byrea-fon of this excellent and incomprehenfiblegoodneffc ofGod,whereby the vertueof pati-ence is but a fliadoWjGod is faid to be patient.

The fecond caufe.why God is faid to be pa-tient, is becaufe he doth the fame things thatpatient men doe. Firft, hee inuites men to re-pentance : fecondly, heepromifech pardon:thirdly,hc defers punishment: fourthly,ac che
firft he onely inflifts lefle panifhmsnt, when
they doe po good,he inflicts greater: and laft-ly,whciv there is no hops ofamendment, heeinflifts cuerlaftingdeath and deftruftion.

The end of Gods patience is two-fold;onc,
that the cleft of God may bee gathered and
called; rheother, that allexcufe might bee t»-
ken from the vngodly.

The patience ofGod iseithervniuerfall, or!particular.Vniucrfal,which pertains toal mS.|The decree of diuineiuftice was fee downe to

not
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Of (fads free grace7H
Adam,and inhim toall mankind: When thou A faid of fojiat. And thatihisduty mapmdecd|
(halt cate of the forbidden fruite,:f'« dyingthort\ be.praftited, T will v/ecertaine feafons, that
(halt D I E, that is, prelentlydye the firftand mayleruetoftirrevp our dead minds. Firft, j
lecond death. Dathanand prelently the time ofthe continuance of the patience
vpon their rebellion, went downe into the of God is hidden and vnknowen vncovsi

earth quicke. The captaines with their fifties, And hereupon, when men abufing the paid-
we*e presently Vpon their comming to Sliai enceof God(hall fay,peace,peace, then, then
destroyed with fire from heauen. And lb oft lhallcome fudaine deftruftion,as trauaile vp-
as any man finnes, hedelerues preftnt deftru- on a woman. And.therefoie the time is to bee
ftion.-and fomany finSas we haue-committed, redeemed,and as S .Peter faiths Weemuft watch
lb many. damnations haue wedefcrued. Here and make haft for the combing ofthe Lord. Se-
it may be demanded, why God doth notexe- condly , the greater the patience of God is
cute his decree accordingly I anfwer,God in and hath bin, the greater (hallhis augerbe. A
iuftice remembers mercy, yeahis iufticegiues blow,the longer itis in comming, the greater
place to mercy.For there is anotherdecree of itis. Yeathevery wrath.ofGod- initlelfc is
mercy,which he wil haue as well to be accom- moll horrible.The wrath ofa lion,of aprince,
plifhed asthe decreeof iuftice,and that is ,The _ yea the wrath ofall creatures to the wrath of
feed:ofthe woman(hall bruife the Serpents head. God, isbut as a drop of water to the whole
Againe. Asks ofme and I will glue thee the hea lea. At his indignation the very mountaines
thenforthine inheritance,and the end of the earth mekjthe heauensand the elements lhall melt
for thy pojfeffion.That mercy then may be (hew- at hiscomming:much morefhali ourrocky &
ed vponmankind, iuftice isexecuted in great ftony heartsmelt. Thirdly,God hathhis trea-
paticnce by certen degrees. And thispatience fury,and ftorehoufes for judgement ;land they
percames to all men without exception, that which goeon in their finnes from day to day
come of Adam by generation. fill this crealury of God with wrath and iudg

Speciall patience is that which concernes ! meats againft the day of wrath. And when
particular men or countries. Thus God fpared menturne heartily from their euill wayes, this
the old world 120. yeares before hee lent the treafury isemptied, as appearesby the exam-
fioodihc{pared the Amorites till,their iniqui- pleof the Niniuites.Wherefore letvs all from

‘ ties were full : hce fpared the Egyptians400. thehigheft to the lowed bethinkcour (clues
yeres. He deferred the puniflimeric ofthe ido- what cuill we haue done, andhow wc hauea-
Iatryof Ifiael 350.yeares,and thenhe punilh- bufed the mercifull patienceofGod,andmake
ed it with fjuenty yeares captiuitic. Hewin- (peed to turne vnto God and Chrift our mcr-
ked at the ignorance of the Gentiles 4000. c cifull Sauiour. Some will fay „ wee abufe not
yeares. Antichrift lhall not vtterly bee de- Gods patience 5 we haue repented long agoe.
ftroied til theoonmingof Chrift. When men 1anfwcr,the number ofthemthattruelyturne
blafphemeGod and Chrift,fwearing wounds, vnto God in their hearts, isbut very fmall,in
blood,heart,(ides,najles,life;ifthey had their companion , eucn as the gleaning is to the
delert.they Ihoulddefcend tohellquicke, and whole hgrueft.ltwill be laid again,wc arenot
that prelently ; but God forbeaves diem , and as the Iewes,that deny l.eliis Chrift: to be the
liindry fuch pc-vfons are vonchfafe^l the grace Mefsias. I anfwer:wc confeftc Chrift in word,
of true repentance. The very leaft offendour but there is a great multitude among vs, that
vpon earth is partikqrofthegreat patience of deny him in their deedes and naughty Hues.
God.Forhe fuftainesthe members ofour bo- For to omit the finnes of the fecond tabic ,
dies, the powers and motionsof the loule in there be fiue notorious fins that are common
liichaiflions in which weoffaid him. 1 And no among vs* Wilfull ignorance ; in that men
creature can Efficiently conlider the greatnes haue little or nocare toknow God,8etoknow
of this long lu (feeing. . . . the way of life. The fecond is, the prophane

The vie to be madeof the patience of God contepc oftheGofpel. Fornow the obedience
followes. Firft, itferucthto teach allmen to X) tothis Melted doAriae of life, yea, thevery
turne toGod by true repentance, Rom. 2.. 4 . 1 fheiv ofit,is in common reputation, Precifc-
Defpifefttho* the patie'ce &longfafftriagof God, j nes.Andnowadaies vndcr this name thepro-
mt knowing that thegoodmffeof God Uades thee j felsion oftheGol|>el comesothcrwhilcs Vpon
to repentance?(fodU patient towards vs,andwould j the ftage tohelpe to make vp the play, and to
haue no man to pertfh , but would haue all men to .miniftcr matter of mirth. V pon this wcmay
come to repentance. To come more neerc vnto iuftly feare the Gofpel isgoing from vs. The
our felues andthis Baglilh nation.ftow isthe j thirdfinne is worldlinefle, which reignesand
dayof our vi«cation,and hath binfor the (pace j beares fway in all places,as though there were
of chefe forty yeares and more, in which God no other world , and as though heauen were
in great patience hath continually called vp- 1 , vpon earth. The fourth finne of our daies
on vs,knockingat thedoore ofour hearts,and is luke-warmenefle. For commonly men arc
ftretched out the armes of his mercy vnto vs. not loft in themfelues, that they might bee
Wherefore the common duty of all Englilh found of Chrift , they feele not their owne
people is , to turne vnto God withall their pouertie , they , know not in what neede
heartsaccording to all the law ofGod, as it is ! they ftand of the blood of Chrift ; and
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yecheis faid tobeget Salathicl-, becaufc Salat hi-
d was to fecceed him in the kingdoms of Ju-
dea, in that he was the next of Dauids heufe.
Laftly, men, in chat they appertain-,.- to any
tiling or place,as children do to their parents,
arc called children thereof Thus men are cal-
led childrenof light,ofdar^enes,of fane y>fwrath.
Thus Jerusalem is called the daughterof Sion.
And in this text citizens , the inhabitants or
Hierufalem,are called thechildren thereof.

Thus muchof the Rebellion of lerufalem:
now foilowes the punifbmcnr in thefe words:
Behold, your habitationJhall be left vtitoyoudefo.
late:ot thus, your houfe, that is.both citie and
templc(asitisinthe next chapter)lha!lbeleft
vnto you as a wiidernefle.

Here wee mnft obfcruc, that the punife-men of Ierufalems rebellion is a decreed
defiliation both of Citie and Temple. And
the right confideration of it is of great vfe.
For this defblation is as it were a looking
glailc to this ou r Englifli nation,in which wee
may fee our future condition: etcepr we re-
pentofourvnthankfulnes toGodfor hismer-
cies, & fhew better fruits of the Gofeel, then
commonly we doe.Thcold world little regar-
ded the miniftery of Tjoab the preacher of
righteoufiies,& was dellroyed by an vniuerfal
flood.lt is ageneraildecreeof God,TheGen-
tiles and kingdomes that will nor ferae thee , jhall
pcrijh.andbe utterly deftroyed.1f God (pare not
the naturall brandies , hce will much leffe
fpare vs that arc but wild branches,if weneg-
led and lightly eftceme the Gofpel of' life,as
men cut-ry wherecommonly doe-
Secondly, tiie defolution of Hierufalem may

be a glas to euery oneof vs,whoin thefethies
of Gods mercitullvifitation,fet the miniftery
of the Golpe!atnought, or lightly refped it;
for vnleffe fuch pcrfbns amend , and that
becime,vtterdefblation will befall both them
and their families, God hath pa fled his fen-
fence,They that withdraw tbemfclues jrom God Pfa,j4
Jha/lperijl). Now they withdraw themfelues
from God, thatcannot abide to haue fellow-fhip with him in his word tobring thefelues
in febie&ion thereto-Thirdly it appears hence
by the contrary, that the liability of all king-domes (lads in the obedienceof the Gofpelof
Chrifhfor Gods kingdome is mofl fere & fta-
ble;againft which nothing can preuailc. And
wbe theGofjiel isobeied in any kingdom,it is
(as it were) founded in the kingdom of God.

Moreouer,this defblation is both perpetu-
all,and terriblc:it is perpetuall, that is, to the
laft judgement. For Hierufalem muft be trod
vnder foot, till thetime of theGentiles be fulfil,
led-,and this is, till there be fignes in the Sunne
andMoone, and the powers of hcauen bee
(haken,and thatis immediatly before thelaft
iudgement.Hence I gathcr.that there is no ci-
tie of Hierufalem, nor Temple now (landing.
It will be laid, that fincc the definition ther-of,they might haue beene reedified.I anfwcr

therefore they make profefeion of the faith A
formally,notferioufly,onely becaufc they are
forced Co to doe by the good lawes of a good

j Prince. The iaftfinne isHypocrifie , forall
j amongvs cometo theLords tabic, andthere-
|byenter into the highell degree of Chriftiani-
l tythat can be vpon earth: for thereby they
j make profefsio that they are vnited to Chrift,
j and hauefellowllup with him, and grow vp
! therein. And yet the mod beeing departed

from this wholly Sacran:e:,takc liberty toliue
as they Iift,defpi(ingal others that will not fay
anddo as they doe.Thefeand many other,are

! thecommon fruits ofal our Englife vineyard,
j It (lands vs all in hand to pray vnto God,that
! he would blow vpou his vineyard; that wee
I may bring forth better fruit, andpreuentthe

iudgements thatotherwifeare like to fail.
Secondlyain that God is fo patient towards

vs,we are taught toexercifour felues in pati-
ence inrefpeft of God when we arc afflifted
& corrected by him - For whe he laieshishand
vpon vs,we may not be angry,fret,chafe,and
rage, but quiet our hearts in his will, though
the Croffebe gricuous for meaftre, and long
for continuance. This patience to God- ward
istearmed in Scripture by an excellent name,
The filenceof .the heart,whereby the heart with-

| out repining febiefts itftlfetothewilofGod
{ in all things.Pfa.q.y.Examtneyour hearts vpon
! your btd,&be fill.And 37.7.Be ftlent to'fehoua. C

Thirdly, if God be thus patient towards
men, we againe mud be patient one towards
anothcr -.as Pauliaitb, Forbeare oneanother,and
forgiueoneanother.as GodferChrifis fake forgatsc
jcw.Tbc faithof the merciful!patience of God
cannot but breed and bring torch in vs pati-
ence and long feftering* in regard of anger
and reuenge.

Laftly,in thatGodcals vs to faluation with
great patience, we muft fefft-r oar felues to be
called, and run the raceof our faluation with
like patience. Wee muft heare the word,and
bring forth fruit with patience. Wee muft pray
without fainting & without taking repulfe,as
the woman of Canaan did:and thereforewith
patience.Owr hope mufl beby patience&through Q
comfort of the Scripture.In a word,wee cannot
obtain the promt fes with out patience.

The fitt and lad point to be conlidered is,
what is meant by thechildre of Herufolem.I
anfwcr ittbus.Childrenin Scripture are taken
4 waies,Fir(l,fomearechildren by generatio:
sf them reade.L«kthe j.chapt.where a long
genealogieisfet down from Adam to Chrift.
Secondly,(bmearecalled children by adopti-
on withont generation.Michal that neuer bare
child to her death,is fed tobearc fine to Adriel:
becaufc fee did adopt his children, and bring
them vpas her owne.Thirdly,(bme are called
children in regard of legallfucceffion, in tide to
thisor that thing. Thus Zcdechias , who in-
deed was vnclc to lehoakim, is (aid to bee the
fsmeoflehokim , becaufc he did fecceed Icbo -

\ akim> (as beeing the next of the blood) in the
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Of CJods free grace.74.6
by reafon of the curie ofGod, it cannot fo be. 1 A way,when his wrath (hall fuddcnly burne.

; Three hundred and 30 ycares after the death |
; i of Chrift , the Icwes by the leaue and bclpe j
i Rl)|Ti„. of lulian the Emperour, went about to build
Ih.it 1.10. againe their temple and city* but their worke /

: was oueithrowne, & they hindred by thun- !
der and lightning, & earth quakes, and many

1 of them flaine thereby. Againe3it may befaid,
that there is a city now ftanding that is called
Hierufalem. Ianfwer , it is either Ierufalem
in her ruines,or the citie Bethara, fenced,and

. walled by Elias Adriamu. Secondly, by this
it appeares, that the warres that were made
heretofore lor the recoueryoi the Holy land,
and of Ierufalem, were in vaine. This en-
terpriie was die policy of the Pope, that hee
might the better foat himfelfe in Europe.And

' there was little good to be looked for in the
i place that God had accurfedwith perpetuall
|defolation. Thirdly, by this itappeares, that

pilgrimages made to the Holy land,are foper-
ilirious. And laftly, 1 gather hence, that An-tichrifl: lhal not reigne in the Temple at leru-

j faiem. This is butaPopifh fiftion- For how
. is it possible for him to lit in a Temple that is j
’ vtterly ckftroyed , in fuch fort , that ftone|
cloth not lye vpon ftone ? It isobiefted, that
Antichrilt (hall deftroy the two Prophets of
God in the cine in whichChrifi was crucified. I

i anftvf'i ,Chriit isaswellcrucified in hismcm-i bets,as in his owne perfbn : and thus he wasI and is Hill crucified in Rome; and in refpedt
1 of his members more crucified in Rome then
in Ierufalem.

Againe thisdefolationwasmollterrible,&
the tribulation thereof fo great, that the like
was neuer fince the beginning of the world.
Hiftorics written thcrof declare as much.For
thecitie was at the firftbefieged by the armie

1 of TitusVefpafianus,called theabhominationof
; defolation , audit was withall com palled with
j a wall that had 13. caftles in it, to command
the whole citie. 111 the time of the liege, the
Icwes wereopprefled witha gricuous famine:‘in which their food was old ihooes, old lea-ther , old hay, and the dung of hearts. ThereI died,partly of the fword,and partly of thefa-; mine, eleuen hundred thoufand of the poorer

j fort ; two thoufand in one night were imbo-; welled; fixethoufand were burned ina porch
! of the Temple:the whole city was lacked and
! burnt,and laid leucll to the ground:and nine-tiefeauen thoufand taken ciptiues, and to be
applied to bafe & mifcrable fciuice.This hor-rible defolation mult teach vs to dread and
fcaitGod,and toyceld vnfained fobiedion
to Chrift. And as thcPfalmift faith, tokiffe

1 pfal. a .11 Sonne fiefi hebe angry, and we perilh in the

Touching this defolation there bee three
things done by Chrift.Firft,he determines it,
faying, Tour houfefiiallbehft vntoyou deflate.
Hence I gather, that there is a prouiderceof
God,touching things that come to parte.That
is one point.The leccnd is,that the difpofitio
of kingdoms,for the beginning,continuance,
and end,isofCod.The Godofbeautn( fyithCy- E»ra,i.».
rue) hathgiuenmeall t he kagdomesof the world.
And Daniel ro Tficbuthadnezzar ,The God of
heauen hathgiuenthee kingdome,power,andglory.
And the hand-writing vpon the wall in the
fightof Ee/Jhazzaryvns to this efft & fitlyking-dome is tmmbred, for continuanceofyeares: it
is weighed , and found light in refpe&of the
finnes of the people: and it is deuided to the
Medes and Perfians. This rnuft teach all good
fubiettsin England , to liftvp their hearts to
God,for the continuance of peace and prote-ctionto this Church and land.

Secondly,Chrift rcucalcs the defolationof
Ierufalem,& that cerrenly:yea,he determines
the very par ticular time,Thisgeneration(faith Mat,24.he) jhall not pajfe till all thefe things befulfilled. 3*-
And according to this reuclation and predi-ction of Chrift, art thingscame to palfe. For
within the compafle of 40. yeares after it was
deftroyed . Hence, I gather,that this Gofpeli
of Matthew,and the reft, are the very wordof God;on this manner. That which foretels

„ particular things to come certenly and truely,
is ofGod: but the Gofpels foretell particular
things to comecertenly and truely , as in this
place wefee:therefore theyare of God.

Thirdly and laftly, Chrift labours to bring
the Iewes toa ferious confiderationof their
puniflinicntjwhcn he faith,Hebeld.Tot he doth
as it were take them by the hand , and bring
them toa prelent view of their miferie. And
thus he hath alwaies dealt with hispeople fro
the beginning. Yea thus he dealt with Adam
before his fall, when he faid , ff thou eate the
forbiddenfruite,indying thouJhalt die.This feri-ous confederation ofdefcrued punirtiment, is

j ofgreat vfe.It isanoccafion of repentance to
man. It isa meanes,if not of repentance, yetD ofreftraint ofopen vices.Againe,the confide-j ration of cuerlaftingpunifhmcnts, isa meanes
tomakevs patiently beare lefler crofles that
befall vsin thislife.And therforeit wers to be
wifhed, that men now adaics would ferioufly
fpeake and thinke ©f hell, and of thepaines
therof.For then therewould be more amend-ment then thereis.But thisgood is hindered,
partly, by blindnefle ofminde, and partly by
falfo imaginations , that the iudgements and
punifhments of God may eafily be efcaped.
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Callings of men, with the forts and kindsof them,
and the right vfe thereof.

PR o v. io. verfe 7.
Themanor jallof theiufiJhall he bleffed: but the name

of the wicked {haltrot.

To the VVorshipfull jVJafter
‘Robert Taillor , Efquire, one of the Tellers in her

4'aicjlics Exchequery my
very good friend. .

Xperience teacheth , and it is a true conclufon propounded and prooued
in the Scriptures, of the old and new Teftament , that as Ged in the be-
ginning by his omnipotent power eflablilhed the whole frame of the
heauensand the earth,fohcbath in his wifedome diredied them,and al things
contained in them , vnto one maine end , the manifeftationof his glorie-
Wherenuto, thoughcuery thing created, by his appointment, according
to the law of creation , and the principlesof it 'owne entirenature is, and
ought to bee referred, yet among the workesofGod, feme doe more prin-

cipally and direOly make for that pnrpofe, as namely, man, whom God hath endued with the
giftsof vndcrftandingand knowledge , and in whom hee hathengrauen his owne image in
righteoufhefle and true hoiineffc. Now if the Qneftion be,how man being fallen from that in-
tegrity wherein he wascreated,andhauing brought a confufion vpon the whole world by tlfe
tall, ftioukl yet befitted andframed for fuenan end. Theanfwer is: that God who is able to
dr.iwlighcoutofd.irkuefrcjandtore&ifiethingsthatare confounded, hath in great wifedome

1 fee an order in mankind,which by certainc degrees tendeth dircdlly to theaduancernentof his
jowneglorv. For in the firft place, hee would haueman to acknowledge him his foueraigne
j Lord, and to ferae him immediately in the duties of faith and obcdience.Secondlyiit is his will,
1 that man bceing made a iociablecreature, apt to conuerfe with his owne kinde, fhould doe ler-
j uice vnto himfelfe,by fuming of man in the dutiesoflouc. Thirdly,he would not that men con-
' uerfing each with other fhould be as wandring Recbabites tyed to no certaine placeor calling;
and therefore bindeth all men^both by fpcciall afsignement vnto Adtm in his innoccncie , and
by particular commandement tohim and all his poiterity, to beconfirmed within fome certaine
Rate and conditionof life,in the family,in thecommon-wealth, or in the Church - Laftly, that ;

man fhould vfe the place and office afsigned vnto him by God,in a holy manner, performing the
duties

Gen 3,
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The Epiflle Dedicatory.
dutiesannexed vnto itin faith andobedience,and efehewing thofe vices that vfually attend vpon
it with allcare and circumfpeaion.In thismanner,hath God difpofed the whole eftateofroaa-
(cind for the accompliflimcntofthe forefaid end,the honour, and glory ofhisname.

Again ft thisorder,docoffend two forts of men. The firfti arefuch as hue in the bofonae of
the Church, and are not ranged within the compafleof any callingor condition of life,wherein
they might nineglory vntoGod,orgood vnto men. Voder thefe are comprehended all Po-
pift Votaries ;as Monkes,Friars,&c. whohaue beeneiuftly condemned of auncient times for

hScl. [ theeues and robbers, 'becaufe lining apart from the common fociet.es of men, theyare neytherCU18. Ithe members ofany body,nor maintamers of any ot the three ftates before named.And to them
Aug.de jmay bereferred all wandringand draggling perfons, whohailingno fctled. placeofabode, and
op.Mo* \. y

neithcr membersof any ciuil focicty,nor annexed toany particular Church,or do the leaftnach<* ( good vnto men. The huesof thefeperfonsare fo much the moreodious, becaufethcy are like
thevnprofitable drone, that bringeth nothing itatothe hiue, andyeefeedes ofthe hony, that is
brought in bythelaboursofothers. Another fort of men are they, who indeed arecalled vnto
fontsccrtaineconditionand tradeof life,wherein theydo walkc,and yeeld fomc benefit vnto o-
thers* and yet theyare greatly to be blamed, in refped of their want in theright vfe and exercife
of their callings. For though they may be skilfull andexpert in their kinde, yet theyerremthc
maine point in that they do notpraftife their perfonallcallings in,and with thegenerall.Where-
ason the contrary,the principal fcopeof their lines, ought to be the honouring of God in the
femiceofmen-.and the ruleof diredion for theatcainementof that end,is nothing elfe buta con-
ftant performance of thedutiesof themorall law,in that very calling wherein they be placed.

A remedy for thefeand fundry more corruptions, incident vnto the hues or men, as alfo a
warning to thofe that offendin thiskind,the Author hereof,whofe memory is bleffed, hath pre-

sented vntoour view,in the difeourfe following:wherin arehandled at large,out of the word of
God,the differences and right vfeof alcallmgs whatfoeucr.Inpublifhing wherof,I haue thought
good to make choife ot your Wor(hip,to whofe protection, I might commend the feme, and
that vpon thefe confutations. Firft,becaufe you are,and haue bin an ancient fauourer and wel- ;
wilier to learning.and learned men,whereof atnongft the reft,our Colledge hath already had ve-
ry fufficient teftimony;for which it dothacknowledge you,by the name ofa loning and libcrall
benefaftour.Secondly.for thatfinmy knowledge) you were very louingly affeftedvntothe Au-
thor ofthis Trcatife whilft heliued,hauingalwaiesa reuerent opinionof his gifts and wilhing
him incouraeement iaal his proceedings.Befide thefe £cfPeas,it ismy defire,by thisdedication
to giue vntoyoufomcteftimonyof a thankfull mind, feryonr loue and kindnefle towards mec.
And thus crauing youracceptation hereof,I take my leaue, andcommend you,'With all your af-faires,tothe grace and fauour of God. Cambridge, febr, 16- 1601.

mm.

YourWor/hipsinalllqndneffe •

to command, T.P.
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Let euery man abide in that callings wherein
bee was called.

/wHjbccaufeeuery manistoliue ashe iscalled
of God.For looke as in the campe, the Gene-
rali appointed) to tuety man his place and
(landing;one place torthe horfe-man,&ano-
ther for the foot-man, and toeuery particular
(buldier likevvife, hisofficeand (landing , in
whichbee istoabide againft theenemie, and
therein to liue and die : euen foitis in humane
focieties : God is the Generalljappointing to
euerymanhis particularcalling:andasitwere
his (landing; and in that calling he afsignes
vnto him his particular officejin performance
whereofhe istoliue&die-And as in acampe,
no fouldier can depart his (landing , without
the leaueof the Generali ; no moremay any
man leauc his calling, except he receiuc liber-
ty from God. Againe,in a clocke,made by the
art and handy-vvorke ofman , there be many
wheeles,and euery one hathhis feuerall moti-
on, feme turnc this way, fome that way, (bme
goe foftly,(bme apace : and they are all orde-
red by the motion of the watch. Behold here
a notablerefcmblanceofGodsfpeciall proui-
denceouer mankindc, whichis the watch of
the great world , allotting to euery man his
motion and calling : and in that calling, his
particular office and funftion. Therefore it is
true that1 (ay,that Godhimfelfeis theauthor
and beginningofcallings.

Thisouerthroweth the heathenilh opinion
of men; which thinkc that the particularcon-
dition and date of man in this lifecomes by
chance: or by the bare will & pleafureof man
himfelf.Secondly,by this whichhath bin (aid,
we learn,that many pcrfvvading themleluesof
theircallingsjhaue for all this,no calling at al.
As forexaple, fuchas liue by vfiiry,by carding
anddicing, by maintaining houfesofgaming,
by plaies and ftch like: For Godis the author
of euery lawfnll callingibutthefc and fuchmi-
fcrable conrles of lining,areeitheragainft the
wordofGod,or el(e are not grounded there-
upon.And therefore are nocallings or vocati-
ons,butallocations fromGod ana his waies.

Now as God is the author of euery calling, 1
fo he hath twoactions therein.Firft,heordai- (
neth the calling it fclf. And fecond!y,he impo-
(eth it on man culledi&therfore I (ay^vocation
is aterten kind tflifetordained &impofedby God.
For the firft,Godordaineth a calling,when he
prefcribethand commandeth the fame,in,and
by Ids word : and thofe callings and dates of

fife,

Rom the 17. verfe of this
chapt.tothe 25. there are
two queftions handled.
Firft, whether a man bee-
ing called to Chriftianity
vncircumcifed, mull bee
circumciled after hiscal-
ling. The (econd is, whe-

therbeeingabondman when he is called, hee
muft thenleaue his calling. Now the Cjm of
the Apoftles anfwer to the both,is laid downe
in this 20.verfe :as if heefiiould (ay;let euery

continue inchatcalling, wherein hee was
i called vnto Chrift-.that is,wherein hee walked
and liued when it pleafed God by the minifte*

ryofhis Gofpel,to cal himvntotheprofefsion
of Chrillian religion. The caufe why I haue
chofcn to (pcake ofthefe words, is, becaufe I

i mcaneto intreateofthis pointof vocation or
calling ; confidcring few men rightly know
how to liue andgoe on in their callings , fo as
they may pleafe God. Therefore to proceedt
in order,in (peakingof this point; Fir(l,T will
fhew what location or felting is. Secondly, I
will (et downe the parts and kindes thereof.
Thirdly,the holy & lawfull vfe of euery mans
particular calling: all which are in fome fort
touched in the words of my text.

For the firII: Avocation or calling,d acertain
[ lindoflife , ordained andimpofedoa manby God
‘ for the commongood. Firftofall I fay,it is a cer ~

j taineconditionor kindof life : that is , acertaine
j manner of leadii gour liucs in this world. For
j example,the life of a king is to fpend his time
|in thegouerningof hiafubiefts, andthat is his

j calling : and the life of a fubie<ft is to liue ino-
| bcdiencctothe Magiftrate , andthatis hiscal-
j ling. The (luteandcondition ofa Minifter is,
tolcade his life in preaching of the Gofpell

j and word of God, andthatis his calling. A
j nmfterofafamily, isto leadehis life inthego-
uernment of his family, andthatis his calling.
I n a word, that particular and honed manner
of conuerfation, whereuntoeuery man is cal-
led and (et apart,that is(I fay)his calling.

Now in euery calling we muft cotmdertwo
caufes. Firft, theefficient andauthor thereof,

j Secondly,the finall and proper end .Theauthor
j olentry calling,is God him(elfc:and therefore
‘Paul faith\As Godhat hcalledeuerymanJet him
walkSfVcvt.17,And tor this caufc, the ordea&
manner of liuingin this world,is called a Voea~

A

B

C
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A 2 reatife ofCallings, 755
life,which haue no warrant fromGods word,; A and not the common good . And that common
are vnlawfull. Novv God in his word, ordai- j 1 faying,Euerymanfor hirr.fdfc^ndGod for vsall,
jneth callings two waits. Firft bycommanding 1 j is wicked,and is direftly againft the end of e-
i and preferring them particularly, as hec doth j uery callingor honeft Undeof life,
j the moft weightie callings in the family , : I Thus much of the defeription oi Vocationin
! Church,orcommon-wealth. Sscondi q̂by ap- j I generall. Now before T come particularly to
pointing and fettingdown certain iavves and | j intreate of thefpeciail kind.es of callings,there

'commandements, generally; whereby we may j are two generall rules to bee learned of all,
|eafily gather,that he doth either approoue, or 1 which belong toeuery calling,

j not approoue of them, though they bee not ! The firft: wharfoeuer any manenterprizeth
j particularly preferibed in the word. i ordoth, either in wo«*d or deede, he mult doe
j The fecond attion of God, which is the im- j it by veitue of his calling , and he muft keepe
j pofitionofcallings, is, when hedothparticu- himfelfe within the compafle, limits, or pre-
I farly fet apart any man, to any particular cal,- cinfts thereof. This rule is laid downe in chefe
ding: and this muft be vnderftood of all cal- wordesofthe Apoftles: L'.t euery manabide in
j lingsin the world. Now God doth this two . B !that calling,whereinbe was calledttbedrift wher-j Waies. Firft by himfelfe immediately,without I j of is, to binde men totheir calling,& to teach
the- helpe ofany creature. Thus in the begin- j themto performe all their a&ions by warrant
ning was Adam called & appointed to drefle i thereof.lt is{aid yHebr.n.6.Wtthoutfaithit is
the garden of Eden.Thus Abraham was called j impoflible to plcafc God : and WhatfoeHer is r.ot of
from theidolatrieof hisfore-fathers , and re- [ faith, isfirne, Whatfoeuer is not done within
jeeiued into the couenant of grace. Thus was j the compafle of a calling , is not of faith, be- ,

!zAdofes called to bee aPrince oner the Ifrae- ; caufe a man muft firft haue feme warrant and
I lites,to guide them outof Egypt, into the pro- 'j word of Go’d toaflure him ofhiscalling- to do
imifedland. Andinthenew Teftament, thus itliispr that thing, before he cando it in faith,
were the Apoftles called to preach the Gof- i When the two brethren that ftrone about
: pel. Secondly,God calsmediately by meanes, i their inheritance cametoChrift;& willed him
j which beof two forts ; menand angels. By an to makeagreement betweene them,Chriftan-
!angel wasPhilip,being a Deacon,called to be a fwered,£,«£.12.14.Whs made me a.lodge orde-
Jan Euangelift : and the fee or appointed cal- ttider betweene you? as if hte Humid fay,it is not
;lings in Church and common-wealth , areor- „ within the compafleof mycalling: fori came
jdinarily difpofed by men,who are in this mat- toaccomplilhthc workeof mans redemption,
ter ti -.c inftruments of God. And therefore and not to delude inheritances: hereby gi-
men lawfully called by them , are trutlycalled uingvs tovnderftand, that euery thing to bee
of God.Thus the Eldersof Ephefus, called by donemuft -bedoneby warrant of feme calling *

the Apoftles , and the reft of the Church, are and fo long as men keepe themfdues in their
faid to be called by the holy Ghoft. And thus callings , they haue a prornife of protection
we fee hiOwGod is theauthor ofeuery calling. from Go(\,Pfd.Qi.n , Flee fallgate his Angels

Thefinall caufe or end of euery calling , I charge oner thee,to keepe thee inall thy rvaics: chat
note in the laft wordsof the description ; For is,fo long as thou keepeft thy felle within the
the commongood1 chat is , for rhe benefice and waies of thy calling, lo long fhall tny Angels
good eluteof inankinde. Inmans body there preferue thee. Theexampleof Dauid is wor-
bcTnndry parts and members , and euery one thy our confidering , for bee depending on
hath h'is feuerall vie and office, which it per- I the prouidenceofGod, & walking in his cal-
formeth not for it felfe , but for the good of ; ling,had the protection of God, when Saul
thewhole bodicj as the officeoftheeye, is to jfmote twice at him withafpeare:when he was
fee, of the eare to heare, and the foote to goe. made a captainofa thoufad that he might bee
Nowall focieties of men,are bodies , a family ^ Qaine ofthe Philiftimsnvhen Michel was pro-
isa bodie, and fb is euery particular Church mifed to be his wifefor an hundred fore-skins
a bodic,and the common-wealth alfo: and in ofthe Pniliftims: when Saul commanded his 1.
thefe bodies there be feuerall members,which own feruants to kill him.,when he fmot againc
are men walking in feuerall callings and oifi- i at him with afpeare: when he fought ro take!
ces,the execution whereof , muft tend to the him in his owne heufe: when lie followed him j

j happy and good eftate of the reft ; yea of all ta Naioth in Ramah: when he wasabfent from j
Imencnerywhcrcjasmuchaspolsibleis. The j the folemne feaft made by Saul : when the j ciuip. 21 f!commongood ofmenftands in this, not onely | prieftsof Usfob were flaincjBy.perfbns,and all ;

; that they liue, but that they Hue well,in righto i the inhabirants ofthe place: whenS*w/perfc- j chaa.53 ._ j
!oufoes and holines, and confequently in true | cutedhiminthe delart o t Mahon, Contrari- ! l 6 -
i happinefle. And for the attainement hereun- wife, when any man is without thecompafle
: to , God hath ordained and dilpofed all cal- ofhiscalling,he isoutofthe way, ar.dbythis
lings,and in his prouidencedefigned the per- ! meanes hee bereaucs himfelfe ofthe protefti-
fons to beare them. Here then we muft in ge- i on of the Almighty ; and lies open and naked
nerallknow, that he abufeth bis calling, who- |to althe punifhments & plagues of God. And
fosuer he be that againft the end thereof, im- [ ! if we niarke it well,the wordof God fhewsc- j

Iployes it for himfelfe, feeking wholly his own, l uiaently to whatjdangersthey are fubieft, that i

:

Gen.2,
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avf Treatife of Callings.7^
idoeany thing either without oragainft their A worke of hiscalling, by Gods law is bound to
leadings. Sampfons ftrength lay not in his haire !giue him the value of his labour, Exed.2 j.1 p.
'(as men commonly thinke) but becaufe hec |And to like purpofe our people hauea com-
went out of his calling, by breaking the vow n.on faying, that an occupation is as good as

'ofaWazante,whenhegaueoccafi6 to Dalilab laud,becaufeland maybe loft jbut skillandla-
to cut offhishairr.therforeheioft his ftrength* bcur in a good occupation is profitable to the
for God promifeth ftrength , but with a com- end, becaufe it will hclpeat neede, when land
mandement, that he ihould bee aNazarite to and all things faile. And on theother fide,wee

.' theend, lad.13.5. When Saul wascomman- muft take he edeof two damnable finnes that
ded to flay the Amalekites, againft hiscalling i are contrary to this diligence.The firft is idle-
|he fpared Agag vponsfoolifh pitty, and the ! nefle, whereby: thedutiesofour callings,and
i beft things; and thereupon Samuel reprooued j theoccasions of glorifying God,arencglefted
jhimofrcbekioagainft God, which wasas the or omicted.The fecond isflouthfulnes,where-
finofwitchcraft,and for thisvery caufe was he by they arc performed flackly and careltfly.
reie&ed of Godfrobeing kingouer Ifrael./0- God in the Parable of the hus-bandman, cals

!nos being called tc preach at Nioiuie, went a- J B them that are idle into his vineyard , faying,
j bout by flight to (hakeoff the calling of God, j Whyfiandyeidleallthe slay? Mat.20.6.And the
! out whe he comes to the fea, he is tofled by a it •uant that had rrcdued but one talent,is cal-
tempeft,and caft out ofthe{hip,and fwallow- led an euill feruant,becaufe he was flouthfitll in
ed byafifti that God hath prepared for this thtvfeofit: forfoirisfaid. ThencuiHferuatet
|purpofe. Wnen Peter beyond the limits of his and floatbfal^ Mat .ay.26-S.7Wgiues thisrule
|calling, would needes warme him at the high to the Theffalonians , diethat weald not labour,

j Priefts fire, it coft him the breach of his con- »ot eatei yet fuch a onehce would haue to
! feience ; forat thevery voiceofa Damofel he bee noted by a letter,as walkedinordinately,
!denied Chrift withcurlingand banning. And And this he fheweth , thar flouth andnegli-{ thcExorciftsintbe Ads, that without fuffici* genceinthe duticsofourcalIings,areadifbr-
[ent calling, uookeon them toconiure euillfpi- der agalnft that comly order which God hath
rits in the namcof Icfits, were ouercome by let in the focieties ofmankind,bothio church

i the fame fpirit?,& were faine to flie away na- and common-wealth. Andindeed,idlencs and
jked & wounded.Ina word,!ookewhatiudge- flouth are thecaufes of many damnable finnes.
intents befall men, marke well the time and _ The idle bodie,and the idle braine, isthefhop
circumftancethercofjit (ball be found,thatthey ^ ofthediuell. The lea, ifitmoouednor, could
arc caft vpan them by the hand ofGod, when notbutputrifie, audehebody, ifit be not ftir-I they are forth of their callings, which God red and moourd,brecdcthdifcafes Nowthci-
hathpreferibedthemtokeepe Therefore this dleand flouthfui perfon isa feaofcorruption;
muft alwaies be rentersbred & pradited care- And when he is moft idle,Satan is Icaft idlejfor
fully, that wedoecake nothing in hand, vnles then is he moft bufie todraw him to manifold
wchaue lirft ranked our fellies witliinthepre- finnes.

! cinds of our callings. Thus much of the two general rules. Now
The fecond generall rule which muft bee followthe parts and kindesof Vocations:and

remembred, is this: That Euery man maft doe they are of twoforts; Generator Particular.
the duties of bis calling withdiligence: & therfore Thegenerall calling is the calling of Chriftia-Saiotnon fa i-h, Eccl.9.10. Whatfoeaer isinthine nity , which iscommon to all that Jiuc in the
handto do3doit withaltby power.S.Paul bidshini Churchof God.The particular,is that lpecial
that ruleth,rule withdiligence; andeueryman callingthat belongs to fome particular men:
to wait on his office, Rom.iz.%. And Jeremy as the callingofa Magiftratc, the calling of a
faith,/er.48.10 Curfedu he that doththe workef Minifter,thecalling of a Mafter, ofa father,of
the Lordnegligently.That which Chrift faithof ^ acbilde,of a feruant,ofafubied,or anyother
the workc ofour redemption , It is meats and calling that is common to all. And Panise-
drinkefor metedomy Fatherswid:the fame muft knowledging thisdiftindion ofCadings,when
euery man fay inlike fbrtofhis particularcal- he faith.i-tf eaetymanabide inthat cadingyihtr.
ling. Of thisdiligence there be tworeafons: inhe is called, that is,in rhat particularand per-firftof al,the end why Godheftowes his gifts fonallcalling, in which he wascalled tobeca
vponvs,is,that they might be imployed in his Chriftian.Ofthcfe two in order,
feruice, and to his glory , and that in thislife. The generall Callingis that vvherbyaman is
Therefore Paul faith, Redeems the time: and calledout of theworld tobeeachild of God
Chrift,Walkewhileye haue light.And againce,/ a member of Chrift, & heire of the kingdomc
muft do his werkwhiU it is day:For we fee trades of heauen. This calling belongs to euery one
men and traudlers rife early totheir bufinefle, within the compaflc of the Church, not any
left night ouertake them. Secondly to them one accepted. Here I haue iuft occafion to
which imploy their gifts; more is giuen, and make a long difeourfe touching the calling of
from them which imploy them not, is taken men to Chrift and Chriftian Religion, but I
chat which they haue: and labour ina calling wilonly touchthemaineduties thereof,which
isas pretions as gold or fiber. Hereupon bee are efpecially fourc.The firft is,the inuocation
that maimesa man,& difables him todoethe/ of the nameof God in Chrift. WhenasSaui
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A 'Treatifeof Callings. 753
got letters from the high Priefts to perfecute
the Church,it is laid by S.Luk.Aft.9.14. that
he rccciued authoritie tobind all that call vpon
the nameefGod.Taut writingto the Church of
Corinth, ealleththemembers thereof Saints:
andfetchas call onthename of the Lordlefas,1.
Cor.i.a.By both which placesthe holyGhoft
would giue vs tovnderftand, that inuocation
isamaioe duty which euery Chriftianman is
to pcrformecontinually jand it containes both
prayer and thankfgiuing in the name and me-
diation of Iefus Chrift.And indeed by thisa-
ftionaChriftian isdiftinguifhed and leuered
from all other fortsof men in the world, that
pretenddeuotionor religion.By thisitappea-
rethjhowfoeucr al men dodefire to beare this
name,& take vnto them this generallcalling,
yetvery feware indeed true and found Chri-
ftians; for not oneof an hundred can rightly
inuocatc the nameof God , thoughthey can
indeede repeate the words of prayer,yet they
want thefpirit ofgrace,& fupplicatios,whec-
by they fliouldaskegracein Cnriftsname,and
giue thanks for benefits receiued. Thus many
bearing in ihew the name of Chrift,want the
power thercof.Nay which is more,not tocall
on thenameof God is made by the Prophet
Dauid,thenoteand markeof an Atheift, that
faith in hit heart there it no GodfPfetl.14.5?.

The fecond duty is,as much as pofsibly wc
can, to further the good eftate of the true
Church ofGod. It is indeede principally the
dutieof the Minifter, and yet generally iup-
pertaines toail; for asin mans body, theeye
by feeing, thecare by hearing, the tongue by
(peaking, and euery part by his proper office
doth further the goodof the whole body: E-
uen fo, all that are called tobee members of
Chrift,mull as much asin them lyeth,procure
the good of the whole reiftical body of Chrift.
Dauid in the name of thewhole Church faith,
Pfeal.122 69. I will procure thy wealth,andpray
for the peaceof Jerufalem , theyJha/l proffer that
hue thee.And after hee had humbled lumfeJfe
for thetwogrieuous fins ofadultery and mur-
ther, in the end he praics toGod to build the
walksof Ierufalem.For the buildingof theta-
bernacle,the lews brought free-will offerings
according to their ability. Some broughtgold
and preciousftoncs,othersfiluer andfilke,&
liich as had no better thing, brought rammes
skins,and badgersskins: euen fo,in the buil-
ding of Gods Church his fpiritual tabernacle,
euery Chriftian muft bringa free-wiloffering}

he muft doe fomething euen to the vtmoftef
his power , to the building of Gods Church,
though his feruice be but mcane.Though men
CasI hauc faid)fondly imagine,that this durie
is proper to the miniflers ofthe word;yet the
trutli is, it belongs not onely vnto them, but
toeuery one that profefleth bimfolfe to bee a
member of the body of Chrifts in which re-
foerft he muft/o much as hecan, procure aud
further the good of the whole.

Here then wee are to confider the mcanes

whereby this dutie may bee done. Theyare
efpecialiy three. The firft is prayer,not onely
for our felues , but for the goodeftateof the
whole Church of God on earth.To this effeft
fpake Chrift to his difciples,when he law the
Icwes like fcattered fheepe without a fhep-
heard ; Praytothe Lordoftheharueft,that hee
Wouldthrttft forthlabourers intothe hatuefi,M<tt.
p. 38. And in that prayer, commonly called
the Lords prayer,we are taught to {ky}Lcttfy
kingdomcome:where by kfngdome isnot onely
meant the kingdomeof glory in heauen, but
the kingdome of grace, which is the happy
and blefled condition of Gods Church on
earth. And therefore Paul biddeth theThefo
faionians pray,that Gods word may hauc free
paflage and be glorified, zThejf 3.1.

The fecond meanes is, tbeworkeof edifi-
cation , which Paul enioynes the Theffaloni-
zns -.Edifie one another,1 Thejf j-n. And Saint
ludev.ao. Edifeeyourfelues vponyour moft holy
faith. The Church of God is a Temple made
withouthands, the foundationisChrift; and
euery member of Chrift with all that apper-
taine to Godsdc<ftion,are liuing ftones: the
builders of this temple principally > are Pa-
ftoursand teachers,and not onely they,but all
Chriftian perfons generally. The cafo Hands
hercasitdid in the building of themateiiall
temple, the principal!builderswhereof were
fuchascutand laid ftones,and wrought curi-
ous workes;befides whom,there were many
others, which though they could neither cut
nor frame , yet did caey further the building,
either by carrying of burthv. r?s. or making of
mortar : euen loin the building of Gods f^hi-
tuall Church, though all cannor Square ftoncs
likeMafbns, nor build as the MmifW doth ,
yet all without exception pertaining to the
Church of God, muft put their helping hands
to further this building. And this may bee
done twowaies:firft,by vfing allgood mcansj

whereby we may drawonr kindred,friends,&
neighbours to theiouc andobedience of true
religion. This duty P̂aul propounded to the
Corinthians in hisowne example,faying:He
pleafed all menin althings,not feekjng his own pro-
fit ,but the profit of many,that they mightbe fetued,
i fbr.10.33. Secondly, this thing is done by
confirming thole which are called, by often
admonitions,exhortations, confolations,and
all other like dutiesthat fcrue to rhis end.And
by thefeduties may the mcaneftperfoninthe
Churchof God,build or edifie.

Hecre I may iuftly complaine of the neg-
lcflof this duty:for the cafo Hands tl us in the
barren and fruitltffe ageof the world:men are
fo farrefromthedutiesofedificatio,that they
vfeall meanes, rather topulldownc then to
build. For he that giues himfelfebut tolearnc
the duties of religion, and n feme fort to liue
accordingly, is made a figne and a by-word
among the common people, & alioa wonder.
And this Ihewes, that the pratfife of thisdu-
ty of edification liesdead, whereto ncuerthe-
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ofChriftsholy Go(pel.

The laft gcnerall duty is fetdowne by Saint I
<Panl,Eph.4.i.Walksworthy thatcallingwbcrto
God hxthcalledyou. Againe,7#m 2.io.hebid-deth leruants fo to carry themfelues toward
their mailers, that they may adorne theGof-
pel of God in all things: and he letsdownein
the words following, bowmen may adorne
re!igion by their provision:namely,by denying
'vngodlincjfe and worldly lufts, by liuingfbbcrly,
righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world.
In a word , this callingof Chriftianitie is the
mollexcellent calling in theworld * andhee
walketh worthy the lame thatkeepeth a good
conlcience beforeGod, and is vnblameable
before all men.

This - dune I commend to the meditation
and praftifeef all menwhatlbeuer ; we were
once baptized, and therin gaue vp our names
toGod and Chrill ; and wee are content to
heare the word,and receiue the Supper ofthe
Lord as a pledge of his mercy and loue. Wee
mud therefore vvalke as they to whom the
mercy and Joue of God pertaines.Chrill pro-
nourceth a wot tothemthatglueoffence,Matth.
18.7. And indeed it were better for any man
to beasfarrevndertheearth,as he is aboue it,
then by a bad and loole conuerfationtodan-der thename of Gcd,whole profefled leruant
hee is:and as Chrill faith,It were betteramil-
Jlone TV' re hangedabout his necke , <wd hee wett
tbrowncinto the bottome of the fea. As Dauid
prayethJPfal.119.39.Lord,taksfremme rebuke
andjhame.whichldjfeare,becaufethyiudgements
aregood: lb mull we pray, Lord take from me
rebuke & lhame,for thy Gofpel is good.And
that wee may eucrmore waike worthy of this
calling , weefirll of all mull depend by faith
on the prouidence and mercy of God at all
times. Secondly, wee mull daily turne vnto
him, by a continuall renewing of our repen-
tance. Thirdly, wee mull indeauourtoper-forme tiew obedience in relpeft of all his
commandemcnrs.

Thus much of the generallcallingcommon
toall men as they are Chriftians. Now fol-
lowerh thefccond kinde of calling,and thatis
pcrfonail. A perlonall calling isthe executi-
on of fome particular officeariling of that
dillinftion which God makes betweeneman
and man in euery fbcictie. Firll I lay, it is the
execution of fome particular office j as for exam-ple,the callingof a magillrateis toexecute the
office of gouernment ouer his fubiedts, the
office of aminiller is toexecute the duty of
teaching his people, the callingof a mailer,is
to execute the office of authority and gouern-
mentouer his leruants;the office of scPhyfiti-
on,is to put in praftife the good means where-
by life and healthare prelerued. In a word,in
euery eftate the prafl ile and execution of that
particular office, wherein any man is placed,
is his perlonall calling.

Secondly I 3dde, that it arileth from
thatdiflinAion which God maketh.betweene

man

Idle we are bound , by vertue ofgenerall cal- A
ling-The third mcanes of furthering the good
of Gods Church, is, toconferre the tempo-
ral! blelsings that God hath bellowed vpon
vs according to our abilitie, to the good
thereof. Honour Godwttbthy riches , faith <&*-
lomon,Proucrbr 3. 9. and that is done efpeci-
|ally , when they are employed to themaintai-
I ningand furthering of true religion, and the
worlhippeofGod. There be other ends for
which God hath giuen riches , but this of all
is the principall. Yet alas, this dutie is but
flenderly pradifed of fuch as carry the name
of Chrill: for many of the richer fort fpend
a great part of their increafe vpon hawkes,
buls, beares , dogs, orriotoullymifpend the
fame in fome fporting or gaming:and oilable
themfelues to doe that good they fliould vn-
tothe Church of God. And the meaner fort

j novvadaies fpend that they get in fineappa-
relled good cheere:and by this meanes the
honfeof God isIdle regarded: for euery com-mon man now adaies mult be a gentleman ,
and it is very hard lbmecirr.es for allranger
todileerne the mailer from the leruant : and
there is fuch excefife in all degrees, that now
for dailyattire,the noblclfcaretheplainell.To
thisdutie I may allbadde, that euery Chrifti*

an parent* by vertueof hisgcnerall calling , is
to dedicate fome of his male children,as much
aspolsibleis,totheferuiceof rhe minifterie;
if lo be they hautgifts and inclinations of na-ture fit for that calling- And in this cafe the
example of zA»na may bee a good direction
for vs to follow,who did before-hand confe-
erate Samuel het firll borne to the Lord. By
this meanes the minillcry (hall be continued,
Gods Church and religion maintained , and
his Golpell publilhed from age to age to the
end of the world.

The third generall dutie of Chriftianitie,
is,that euery manfhould become a leruant to
his brother in all the dutiesoflone.A Chrifti-an is the freeftof all men in the world. For in
that refpeft he is the cbildeof God in Chrill,
he is truly freed from hd,death,and condem-,

nation; yea,and in part from finne and SataA,
and chat in this lifc:and yet foral this,he mull
beaferuantvnto euery man. But how?by ail
the dutiesof louc,as occalionlhall be offered,
and that for the common good of all men.
M irke well the words of Saint Paul, 1.Cor.
9.19. Though I bee free from all men,yet haue J
mademy felfeftrHunt to all , that f might winne
the more. If it bee laid,this dutie apperraines
toanApoftle, I anfwer, thatTWenioynes
it indifferently to eueryman, Galat.5.13.Doe
yefcrutcc one to another inloue. And for this
caufe the leruants of God are laid to bee trees
of righteoufneffe ,whole leaucs ferue for medi-cine, and their fruit for meate, not for them-
felues,but for others. Let vs therefore in the
fcarc of God bee careful tolearne thisdutie:
forthepraflife of it is the Ipeciall ornament
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A Treatife of Callings,
man and man in euery fociety: to (hew what j A\ ling to vvaikc in. Thisappeareth plainly by the
is the foundation and ground of all perfonall
callings. And it is a point to bee confidered
ofvs,which I thus explaines God in his word
hath ordained the focietie of man with man ,
partly in the Common-wealth, partly in the
Church , and partly in the family : audit
is not the will of God that man (hould Hue
and conuerle alone by himfelle. Now for the
maintaining of fociety , he hath ordained a
certaine bond to linke men together , which
Saint Paul calleth the bondof peace,andthe bond
of perfection,namely3loue. Andhowfbeuer hee
hath ordained fbcieties, and the bond of them
all,yet hath he appointed that there (hould ftil
remaineadiftiniftion betweene man and man, g
not onely in regard of per(bn, but alfo mother
refpc&s: for as the whole bodie is not the
hand, nor the foote, nor theeye, but the hand
one part, the foot another, and theeye ano-
ther: and howfoeuer in the bodie one pate is
linked toanother,yet there is adiftin&ion be-
twixt the members, whereby it commeth to
pafle, that the hand is the hand, not the foot,
and the foote, the foote, not thehand, nor the
eye: (bit isin .fbcieties; there isadiftindtion
in the members thereof, and that in two re-fpe<fts:fuft,in regard of theinward gifts which
God bellowed on euery man, giumg to feue-
rall men (euerall gifts according to his good
plcafure. Of this diftin&ion in regard of in-
ward gifts, P<s#/intreatesatlarge, i - Cor.n. Q
through the whole chapter, where he (hew-
cth the diuerfityof gilts that God beftowes
oniiis Church, andfo proportionally in euery i
fociety. Now iooke as the inward gifts of
men are fettered, foare the perfonsdiftingui- '

Ihedintheir fodetiesaccordingly. Secondly,
perfons arc diftinguifhed by order , whereby ;
God hath appointed , that in euery fociety
one perfbn (hould bee aboue or vndcr ano-
ther; not making all equall , as though the
bodie (hould bee all head and nothing elfe:
buteuen in degree and order , hee hath feta 1

diftinftion, that one (hould be aboueanother.
And by reafon of this diftinftion of men , i

partly in refpeft of gifts, partly, in refpedt of
order, come perfonall callings. For ifall n,en ^had the fame gifts, and all were in the fuuu .
degree and order , then (hould all haue one i
and the fame calling: but in afmuch as God .

giuetli diuerlitie of gifts inwardly, and diftin- 1
ftion of order outwardly, hence proceede j
diuerlitieof perfonall callings, and therefore
I added,that perfonall callings a rife from that j
diflindtion which God maketh betweene j
man and man in euery focietie. And thus !
wee fee what is a perfonall calling. Now be-fore I come to intreate of the parts thereof,
there bee other generall rules to bee learned ,
which concerne all perfonall callings what-foeuer.

/, Rttlt. Euery perfbn of euery degree,
(late, fexe, or condition without exception ,
mull haue fbme perfonall and particular cal-

755
whole word of God.Adam fb (bone as he was
created, cuen in his integrity had a perfonall
callingafsignedhim by God:which was, to
drefle and keepe the garden.And after Adams
fall,the Lord giueth a particular commande-
menttohimandallhis pofteriry, which bin-
dechallmento walke iB fbme calling, either
in the Church or Common-wealth, faying,
Gen,3.19. Inthefeveate of thy browesJhaltthoa

thy bread. Againe, in the renewing of the
law in mount Sinai , thefourth commaunde-nient doth not onely permit labour on fixe
daies,but alfo inioynes rhefame(as I take it)to
vsall.For Gods example is there propounded
for vs to follow,that as he refled the feuenth
day,fo muft alfo we:and confequently,as hee
fpent fixe dayes in the worke ofcreation , fo
(hould wee in our perfonall callings. AndS/

giueth this rule, £/>6.4- 28. Let him that
ftole ftcale no more, but let'htm rather wo>ke with
his hands thething that isgood,that hee may haue
togiue tohimthat needeth. Chrilt the head of
men, lined with Iofeph in thecalling of a Car-
penter, till the time of his bapcifoie, and here-
upon it was that the Iewes (aid , Is not this ths
carpenter the fonne of CMary ? and after he was
baptized,and was as it were fblemnly admit-ted into theoffice of a Mediatour, the worke
of out; redemption was then his calling, in
which he both liued and died.Yea the Angels
ot God haue their particular callings, in that
they doe his commandements inobeying the voycc
of his word. And therefore all that descend of
oAdam mull needes haue fbme calling to
walke in,either publike, or priuatc, wncchcr
it be in the Church, or Common-wealth , or
family.

Hence we may learne funury pointsof in-
flruftionjfirft of all, that it is a foule difbrdcr ,

in ar.y Common-wealth, that there (hould bee
fullered rogues,beggars,vagabonds ; for fitch
kindof perfons commonly arcofnociuill fo-
cietie or corporation, noir of any particular
Church: and are as rotten legges,and armes
that dropfrom the body. Againe,to wander
vp and downe from yeerc to yeere to this
end,to feeke and procure bodily maintenance,
is no calling,but the‘.ife of abead:and confe-
quently a condition or ftatc of life flat againfl
the rule ; Thateuery onemuft haue a particu-
lar calling. And therefore the Statute made
the lad Parliament for the reilrainingof beg-
gars and rogues , is an excellent Statute, and
being in fubftance the very law ofGod, is ne-
uerto be repealed.

Again.!, hereby isouerthrowen the condi-
tionof Monkcsand Friars: who challenge to
themfelues that they liue in a ftatc of perfe-
ction* becaufe they liue apart from the fbcie-
tics of men in fading and prayer:butcontrari-
wife,thisMonkilh kindof lining is damnable;
for befidcs the gcnerall duties of fading and
praier,whichappertaine toalChriftians,euery j

1 man muft haue a particular& perfonal calling, ;
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Treatife of Callings.75 <*
K \ Zebtdew not contenting themfelues wirh

the calling of Difciples, but being inflamed
with defire ofhonour and dignitybought two
principal offices in Chrift his kingdom,which
(as they deemed)fhouId be a ciuilJ and world-
ly kingdome. Hence arofeenuy and heart-burning among the defeiples,and further euils
would haueinfiied , vnlcfle thewifedome of
ourSauiour Ciirift had cut them off. TheBi-
fhops of the Church of Rome, not contented
with their Ecclefiafticall eftate, affiftedthe
honour of the Empire: and by this meanes
brought hauocke and ruinevpon the whole
Church :yea, the very firft family that cuer
wasin the world, felt the fmart of thiseuill.
Cain> becauft he feared the Ioffe of his prima-cy,whereby he was tobe a Prieft, Prophet,&
ruler in -Adams hcufe,aftcrhis deceafe,flew his
brother Abel And this may well bee gathered
by the wordscf the text.whcre when Cain be-gan to be angry.the Lord faidj If thou deftvteU,
there is remijftonftfhot ,Jinliesatthsdeore. Now
Cain might haply reply & fay $ thisis well,but
my gricie remaines,thad murt loofe my right
& dignity.TothisGod anfwcreth thus,in the
nr xt words;And hisappetiteJhaS be tothee,and
thru ftialt rule onerhim;namely, if thou dotmil.
And from time to time, the greateft difeords
thachaue fallen out in the Church of God,
hauc ifliied fro this fountaine.And the fame is
alfb true in the Common-wealth: hencecome
treacheries,trcafbns,und (editions,when men,
not content with theirown eftate and honors,
feeke higher places: and being difappointed,
growrodifeonrentments,& fb forward to all
mifehiefe.Therfore in a word,the goodeftate
of the Church and common wealth, is when
euery pcrlookeepes himfelfe tohis ownccal-! ling.And this wil vndoubtedly come to paffe,
if we confidcr what be cur callings; and that
weare placed in them of God;and therefore
iudge them to be the beft callingsof all for vs.

ill. Rule.Euery man muft ioyne the pra-ftifeof his perfonali calh'ng, with the praftife
of the generall calling of Chriftianity, before
defcribed.More plainely;Euery particularcal-
ling mult be praftifed in, & withthe generall
callingofaChrifti - n.It is not fufficient fora
man in the congr< gation,and in common con-erfation, to bee a Chnftian, but in his very
perfonali calling, he muft fhew himfelfe to be
fb. As for example. A Magiftrate muft not
oncly in generall be a Chriftian, aseuery man
is, but he muft be a Chiiftian Magiftrate , in
executingthe officeof a Magiftrate inbearing
the fword.A mailerof a family, muft not ouc-
ly bea Chriftian abroad in the towne, and in
the congregation, in the fightof ftrangers,but
alfo in the adminiftration and regimentof his
particular family,towards wife,children,and
(truants. It is not enough for a woman to be
vertuous openly to ftrangers; £ut her vertue
muft priuatcly fhew it felfe in her fiibicdion
and obedience to her owne husband. A
Schoolemafter muft not onely be a Chriftian

that he may bee agood and profitable mem-
ber of fome fociety and body. And the aun-
Cient Church condemned all Monkes for
theeaes and robbers , that befides the generall
dutiesof prayer and fading,did not withal im-
ploy themfelues in fbmcothercalling for their
better maintenance.

Thirdly, welcarneby this, that miferablc
and damnable is the eftateof thofe that beeing
enriched with great liuings and reuenewes,do
fpend their daies in eating and drinkirg, in
fportsand paftimes,not imploying themfelues
in feruicefor Church or Common-wealth. It
may be haply thought , that fuch gentlemen
naue happy liucs; but it is farre otherwife:
confideringeuery one, rich or poore, manor
woman, is bound tohaue a perfonali calling,in
which they muft performc fome duties for the
common good , according to the meafureof
the gifts that God hath btftowed vpon them.

Fourthly,hereby alfo it is required that fuch
as we commonly call feruing men, fhould
haue, befide the office of waiting, fbmc other
particular calling,- vnleffe they tend on men of
great place and ftate: for onely to waitc, and
giue attendance, is nota fufficient calling, as
common experience telleth; for waiting fer-
uants, by reafon they fpend the moft of their
time in eating and drinking , fleeping and ga-
ming after dinner and after(upper, do prooue
the moft vnprofitablc members both in
Church and Common-wealth. For when ei- Q
ther theirgood mattersdie, or they be turned
out of their office for fome mifdemeanour, 1

B Gen.4.;.
8.

GeiM7«:

they are fit for no calling, being vnable to la- j
hour; and thus they giue themfelues cither to j

begge or fteale. The wait ing man of Cornelius \A&.I0 7*

that Centurion,wasalfo by calli:g a foulaier t j
and it were to be wifhed now adau.s,that gtn- j
tlemen would make choice of fuch leruanrs '
that might not onely tend on their perfon", ;
but alfb tend vpon fome other conuenieiu of- j
fice. Itis good for euery man to haue two
firings to his bow.

11. Rule,. Euery man muft iudge that parti-
cular calling, in which God hath placed him,
to be the beft of all callings for him : I fay not
Amply beft , but beft for him. This rule is fet 1

forth vuto vs inthc example of Paul , 1 haue
learned ( faith he) in whatjocuer ftatelam, to bee
content andwell pleafed. The pra&ife of thisdu-tieis the flay & foundation of the good eftate
both of Church and Common-wealth: for it
maketh euery man to keepe his owne Handing,
and toimploy himfelfe painefully within his
calling;but when we begin to miflike the wife
difpofition of God, and to thinke other mens
callings better for vs then our owne, thenfol-
Iowesconfufion and difordcr in euery fociety.
When eAbfaloma child , and fubieftof king
Dfluid. w a s not content with his eftate , but
fought his fatherskingdome, and faid,O that
1were iudge amongyou : many contentionsand
hurliburues followed in the Common-wealth
of the Iewes all his daies. And the fonnes of

PhiL4.11
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of many men,whofhew themfelues readyand
willing to heare the word of God ; yea, they
approoue it,rectiue the Sacraments,and pro-fefle themlelues to bee members of Ghrift;
and all thcfe bee good dutiesof thefirft and
generali calling:but goe on further,and looke
into their particular callings, there fhallyou
find nothing lefle,there is al out of orderjfome
bee vfurers and opprtflours, fbmeingroflers,
fome vfefalfe weightsand meafures, lome ly-ingand fwearingjfome are loofe & lafeiuious.
It may be, foch pcrfbns rcfolue themfelues
that all is well, when they doe lomcduties of
their generali calling: but whereas they neg-left the pertormanceof the faid duties,in their
particular callings,theyare farreout of order;
yea , they leade a dangsorus and lamentable
courfe of life.For though they be indued with
excellent gifts , and bee able to fpeakc well ,
conceiue prayer , and with fome rcuercnce to
heare the Word,and receiue theSacraments,
yetif they pradife not the duties ofgodlint fie
within their own callings,al is fcuthypocrifie.
And therefore,vnlefle they repent tl egreater
theirgiftsare,the more fhal they make totheir
deeper condemnation at the day of judgment.

Againe, this rule ferueth to teach all men
the right way to reforme their liues. If thou
wouldft leade a life vnblameable both before
God lie man, thou muft firft ofall beihinke thy
felfe,what is thy particular calling , and then
proccede topraftife duties of the morall law,
and all other duties of Chriftianity,in that ve-ry calling. And if thou wouldeflt haue fignes
and tokensof thy eleftion and faluation, thou
muft fetch them from the conftant pra&ife
of thy two callings ioyntly together : feuer
them in thy life, and thou (bait finde no com
fort, butratherfhameandcorifufionofface,
vnlefle thou repent.

IV. Rule. Such as beare publike callings,
muft firft reforme themfelues in priuate. Whc
Mefes went from Midian to Egypt,tobe a go-uernour of the lfraclites , the Lord withftood
him in the way,by reafon of a fault in his pri-uate family,that his child wasnot circumcited
according to the lawofGod How flial he or-der publike matters for the common good,
that cannotorderhis owne priuateeftate!

V.RHIC.K particular calling muft giue place
to the generali calling of a Chriftian , when
they cannot both ftand together. As for ex-
ample: a feruant is bound to his matter too-
bey himjeither becaufe he is a vaflall,or at the
leaft becaufe heis hired to ferue for wages:the
faid matter beinga zealous Papift, threatneth
his foruant , beinga Proteftant , that vnlefle
hecondefcend to heare Mafle > he (ball cither
burnc at a ftake, or carry a faggot. Now
the feruanc feeing the malicious purpofe of
his mafter, and not finding himfelfe able to
beare the brunt of a triall, inthiscafe, he de-
parts& withdrawes himfelfe for a time:And
the queftio is,whether he doth wcl or no?The
anfwcr is,he doth: and in foch a cafe,he may

Lw-

in the affembly , when hee hcareth the word,
and receiucth the Sacraments,but he muft al-(b fhew himfelfe to bee a Chriftian in the of-fice of teaching.And thusmuft eucry manbe-hauc himfelfe in his particularcalling:bccaufc
the particular calling & praftife ofthe duties
thereof , feucred from the forefaid generali
calling, isnothing elfe but a pra&ileof iniu*

diceand profanenes.And the generali calling
of Chriftianitie, without the pra&ifeoffome
particular calling,is nothing els,but theforme
ofgodlincflCjWithouttlie power thereof:And
therefore bothcallings muft be ioyned,as bo-dy and foule are ioyned in a liuing man. And
that wee may the better ioyne both our cal-lings together, wee muft confider the maine
endofour liues, and that is, to ferue God in
theferuing of men in the workes of our cal-lings.God,as hemade man,focan he prele
man,without the helpe of man: but his plea-fore is,that men fhould be his iuftrumcnts,for
thegood of one another. For this caufo hath
he ordained the excehet office of Magiftratcs

i & Minifters, andalmoft an infinite variety of|tradesof life,all tending to preferue the body
|or fonlc,or both. ThusGod manifefts His fa-therly careouervs,by theimploymentof men
in his foruice,according to their feuerall voca-tions,for our good ; and there is not fo much
as the vaflall or bond-man ; but he muft feme
God by fcruing his maftef :asTaul teacheth;

C0I.3.18. And by this one point, wee may katne two
things. Tlie firft,that tney profane their liues
& callings that imploy them to get honours,
pleafurcs, profits, worldly commodities,&c.
for thus wee liue to another end then God
hath appointed, and thus wc ferue our felues,
&confequently,neither God,nor man. Some ,

man will fay perchance; What,muft we not
labour inourcallings, to maintaine our fami-
lies? I anfwcr ; this muft be done: but thisis
not the foope and end of our liues. The true
end ofour liuesis,to do feruice ro God,in for-
uingof man:and for a recompence of this fer-uice , God fends his blefsings on mens tra-uailes, and he allowes them to take for their
labours.Secondly,by this we learne,hovv men
of meane place & calling,may comfortthem-
felues. Let them confider , that in feruing of
men, by performance of poore and bafe du-ties they ferue God: and therefore that their
feruice is not baft in his fight: & though their
reward from men be little, yet the reward at
Gods hand, fhall not be wanting. For feeing
they ferueGod in fcruing of men, they may
iuftly looke for reward from both* And thus
may wercape marueilous contentation in any
kind of calling, though it be but to fweepe the
houle,or keepe fheepe, if wc can thusin pra-£fife,vnitcour callings.

By this rule may any man rightly iudge of
himfelfe& othets.For wherefocuer thefe two
callings are fouered , whatfoeucr is in fhew,
thereis nothing in fobftancc. And by this alfoI we may difeerne a common fault in the liues
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lawfully file from his maftcrsforaferuant that A land thedudes thereofare fotable: yet if there

by. perfonall calling is bound to an earthly j be grace to vie that calling aright , the duties
matter, is further by agcncrall calling, bound j thereof aregood workes before God being

jvntoGod- And theparticular calling of any jdone with confidenceof obedience vntoGod,

[ man , is inferiour to the general1 calling of a j for his glorie.and the good of the matter.The
jChriftian : and when they cannot both ftand I meaneneffe of the calling, doth not abafe the
[ together , die pafticular calling mutt: giue j jgoodrefleofthe werke:forGod Jcekethnot
place j becaufe we are bound vnto God in the ! at the excellency efthe worke,bur at the heart

firftplace,andvntoman, voder God: and lb of the worker.And the aftion of a ttieepheard
farre onely as vvemay wichall,kcepeour bond in keeping (heepe>performcd as I haue laidjin
with God. And thus much of the fiuegenerall _bis kind,is asgood a worke before God, as is
rules, that are to be pradifed in euery parti- theadion ofaJudge,in giuingfentenccjorof j
cular calling. a Magiftrate in ruling, cr aMiniftcr in prea-

Toproceede. Perfonall callingsbe of two cbing. Thus then we fee there is good reafon
forts: of the firft lort,are all luch as be of the why we would fearchhow euery man is right-
eflence and foundation of any focietie, with- 3 ly to vfe his particular calling. In the right vfe
out which,thefocietie cannot be. As in a fa- ofany calling, foure things are to be confidc-
mily , the calling of a matter , and thecalling red and performed. J. good choice of a cal-
|of a feruant;the callingof a husband & wife ; ling.11. good entranceinto it.III.good con-
,of parents and children. And in the common- tinuance therein.IV.an honeft and goodlea-
| wealth, the calling of Magiftrates , and fub- tiing of the fame. For the firft,in thechoice of
|iecls. And in the Church, the calling of the ourcallings,we mutt remember and obferue

Minifter and of the people. Of .the fecond three particular rules*

fort , are ail inch asferueonely for the good, A Rule. That we are tochoofe honeftand
happy,and quieteifote of a fociety.And thefe lawfull callings towalkein.£/>/?-4.28.Aerhim
be of /undry forts, fomeof them feruingfor that ftole((n\t\\TaulJfieale no more: butlethim
the preferuationof the lifeof man,as the cal- rather labour andworke with his hands, the thing
lingof an husbandman, of a Merchant, &c. that is good, Here we are warned by the holy
feme feruing for the preferuation of health, Ghoft, to makechoice of fuch callings as be
as thecallingofa Phylition,andof theSurgc- honeft. Againe,all the workesofourcallings
on,&c. fome feruingfor the outward peace, mutt: be done in faith,and there is no faith,vn*

as the callingofaSouldier,ofthc Lawyer,&c* £ lefle thecalling be honeft.
fomc feruing for the cloathing and attiring of For better direction in the choiceofanho-
thebody, and they bealmoftfomany, as be neft calling , thisgencrall ground mult beob-
the parts of the body: feme alfb feruing for ferued: Euery calling that feruerh to vphold
building , as the calling of a Carpenter, and and maintaine the three fcuerall eftates and
Mafon.In a word,looke how many things be focieties,namely,the ellateof the Church,or
neceflarfo, for thegood eftate of any focietie, theeftateof the Common-wealth , or the e-
('0 many perfonall callings there bp, which be- ftate of the family, is grounded vpon the mo-
long not to the efienceand being of a focietie, rail law; and therefore lawfull, and confe-
but feme cnely for the good of the feme. quentiy may behad , vfed , and inioyed with
And toone of thefe two kinds,may all lawfull good confeience. On the contrary, if it bean
perfonall.callings bee referred. Thus much hinderance toany of thefe three eftates, in
of callings in generall,andof the kinds there- whole,or in part,it is an vnlawfull calling.

11.Rule.Euery man mutt:choofe a fit calling
The third point to -be confidered, which is to walke in j that is, euery calling mutt be fit-

the moll principal!is this: How eiiery man ted to theman,and euery man be fitted to his
may in a good and holy manner vfe his cal- ^ calling.Thisrule isas neceflary as theformer:
lingsthis ttill being remembred, that I fpeake ' for whe men are «utof their proper callings in
nor of extraordinary callings, or qf thegene- any fociety,it isas much,as if a ioyntwereout
rail callingofa Chriftian,but onely of erdiua- of the place in the body. Nowinthechoice
ric aud perfonall callings. The handling of of callings, twofortsof incnmuftbeconfide-
this point,is of greatweight and njoment:for red,men ofyeeres,& children. Men ofyeeres
by the right vfeof euery calling , the workes make choice of fit callings for thefelucs,when
thereofare made good workes,though other- they trie , iudge , and examine themfclues to

wife they be but meane & bale ipfhemfelucs. whatchings they are apt and fit, and to what
In a good worke are three thiijgs required : things they are not. And euery man mutt: exa-
firftjit muft bedone in obedience:fecondly,in mine himfelfeof twothings;firft,touchinghis

[ faith: thirdly, it muft -bedirected to the glory affedion;. Secondly, touching hisgifts. For
' ofGod-Now the.works of euery calling,whe bis affedion, he muft fcarch whatmindehec
: they are performed in an holy manner, are hathtoany calling ,and in what calling hede-

I done in faithandobedience , andferue nota- fircth ntoft ofalltoglorifie God.For hisgifts
| bly for Gods glory, bee the callingncuer fo he muft examine, for, & towhat calling they

j bafe. As forexamplcjamanis by profession a are fitceft. Hauingtbus tried both his affedi-
! ttieepheard, the calling is but bafe and meane, on and gifts, finding alfo the calling to which

they
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ucnr,but very hardly of it felf. And cueryone,
both old andyong , liaise oneof thefe kindes
of vnderftanding. Now all thofechildren that
excell in this attiue vnderftanding, are to bee
fet apart , for the greateft callings in the
Church and common-wealth. Democritus the
Philofopherj chofe Protagoras to be his fchoJ-
Icr,becaufe he (hewed wit in theartificial!bin-ding of a bundle offtickes. Athanajtw that fa-mous Btlfcop,was firft put tolearning, becaufe
he was found by thelea fide doing the part of
a Minifter, among thecompany of little chil-dren like himfelfe, examining and baptizing
them according to the foletnnc order vied in
the congregation.Origen,that famous clearke’
when he was a child,vfed to queftion with his
father Leonidas about the fcofe of the Scrip-ture, and todemandof trades-men,diecanfes
of things , and thevie of their tooles and in-ftruments. Andthus we fee in fome (ort, how
parentsmay iudgetowhat calling euery child
is fit.

they tend with one content, he;may fay, that A
is his ca!!ing;becaufe he liketh it beft,and is e-
|uery way thefitteft to it.As for example : one
|brought vp in the Schooles of learning, defi-
reth toTcnow whatought tobe hiscallingswel,
he examines hisaifeftionsordefire,and findes
itmoft ofall inclined to the minifteric of the
Gofpell: he examines his gifts alfo, and fin-
deth both knowledge and vtterance fitre for
the fame. Now fuch a one may fafely fay; that
the miniftcry is the calling , to which he is tec
apart. A nd the like may any other man in any
other callingfay for himfelfe. Yet , becaufe
many men are partiall in iudging of their in-
clination and gifts, the beft way for them is »
to vfe theaduife and helpcof others, that are
able togiue direction herein, and to difceroc
better then themfeiues.

Now touching children, it is the dutie of
parents, to make choice of fitte callings for
them, before they apply them to any parti-
cular condicionoflife. Andthatthey may the
better iudge aright , for what callings their
children are fit, they muftobterue two things
in them: firft, their inclination: fecondly ,
their naturall gifts. Touching inclination,
euerychild , euen in his firftyearesdoth affeft
fonie one particular calling, more then ano-
ther; as fomeare affc&ed more with muficke,
then others, fome with merchandifc, fome
with a more liberall kinde of learning: fome ^with this,fome with that.And by this may the ^
parents fomething iudge of their inclination
and towardnefi'e, This was praftifod among
the Athenians , who before they placed their
children in any calling,did firft bring them in-
toa publike place, where inftruments of ail
forts were laid: and they obferued with what
kinde of inftrument they rookedelight, and
tothe like Art did they afterwards apply them
with good iucceffe. And it will not be amifle,
for Chriftians to be followers of the heathen
in this, or any other commendable pra&ifc.
Secondly,thenaturall gifts which parents are
toobferue in their children, are either in their
bodies,or in their mindcs. And thofe children
which excell in the gifts of the body, are to be
brought vp in callings , performed by the ^labour of the body: as in Mechanicall Arts-And fuch asexcel! in thegiftsof minde, are to
be applied to thofe teiences that are perfor-
med by wit and learning. The {a ) notes ofa
childe that is fit for learning, arc thefe: a loue '

oflearning, a loue of labour, aloue of praife,|
and a wit neither too quicke , nor too dull.A j
fine wit inachild , is like a pen-knife that will
not fhiuc a great loafe , but oncly terue to cut
a quill. Againe, in the gifts of the minde ,
markea fpecialldiffcrece.There be two kinds
of vnderftanding,Adtiue,and Pafsiue. The a-
£tiue vnderftanding is that , which nototiely
conceiueth of thing inuented by others , but
alfo can inuent things of it telfe. The pafsiue
vnderftanding is that, whichoncly conceiueth
of things deuifed by others , and cannot in-

Eufeb.
hift.l.3.B

And here all parents muft be warned, that
theneglcft of this duty, isa great and common
fin: for thccare of the mofi is, that their chil-dren may liut̂ tiothingregarding whether they
liue well,& do feruice toGod in a fit calling or
no. And the truth is, parentscannot dogrea-ter wrong totheir childrcn,and the focietieof
men,then to apply them vnto vnfit callingssas
when a child is fit for learning,to apply him to
a trade,orother bodily feruice;c6trariwife,to
apply him to learning, when he is fitteft for a
trade: for this is as much , as if a man fhould
apply his toes to feeling, and not his fingers;
& to go on his hands, and not on his feet, and
to fet the members of the body out of their
proper places.And this is the fccond rule.

111. Rale.He that is fit for fundry callings,
muft make choifc of the beft. Thus much S.
/Wteacheth plaincly in the next verfeof this
chapter: Artthin(faith he)called,beeing afer-uanti care not for it; but if thou maiejl bee free ,
cheofeit rather,~Whcxchc giues thiscoutebthat
a bondman hauing liberty in his choice, muft
accept of it, rather then continue a bondman
ftill. A g a i n e, b i d s the Corinthians toco-uetfpiritualgifts,butefpeciaUythat they may pro-
phetic.wherhe giusthis rule,that in thechoice
of gifts,we muft labour for the beft gifts:& if
we are to feck after the beft gifts,thc.i propor-
tionally we muft feeke for the beft callings.

Here isa fpeciall rule for all yong fludents
in the Vniuerfitics. Such as are brought vp in
the fchooles of the Prophets , defire to know
what particular calling is beft for them , be-
caufe they haue libertie to be cither Schoole-
mafters, or Phyfitians, or Lawyers, or Mini-
ftersofthc word ofGod.S.'TW according to
this gcnerall rule , llicweth that a choice muft
be made of the beft calling. And in the firft
place,ifgifts will ferue, a choice muft be made
of the calling of a Prophetor teacher,and that
jabouc all other. Academicall callings muft

1 haue the firft place. Thus muchofchoice.
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! II . Point. Whcrechoiceisoncemade, we A beforehand: tor the faying is true ; lieethat
' muft then conlicicr, how agood entrance is to j huies the feate, muft fell iuftice: and where iu-
: bc made intothe calling which we hauecho- 1 ; fticeisfold, thepooreisopprefled. andal goes
! fen. Touching entrance , many points are to j i towracke. The like is to be faidof the fale of
; be /canned. The firft is,in what fort & manner i j Eccieliafticall liuings, to which,cure of foules
jan entrance mult bee made. And the rightj i is annexed : yeaof the difpenling and gluing
j manner is this; Euery man muft ioenter, that j them hand ouer head. Indeede, to buy or fell
;hee may mieiy in confcience fay; God hath j j the liuingsof the Church , is not properly the

I placed me in thiscalling, be it neuer fo bafe a j finne of Simon , who fought toget the gilts of
; calling.ThusP4«/ faithinthischapt.v.i 7. As { the holy Ghoft wichmonyj yet is this buying
!Cod hathcalled euery nnm,fo let himwalke. Audi agrieuousfin , fiat againft the order that God
j Chrift our Sauiour neuer tooke vpon him o- i hath let down touching entrance into any cal--
•penly, theoffice ofa Mcdiatour, till hee was i 1 ling. Thevery heathen themfelues hauecom-
| baptized, and therein called vnto it , by the I plained of this chopping and changingof pla-
voice of his father from heauen,faying;This isj |ces,usof the ruines of ftates , and Common-

! my belotiedfame, in whom I am well pleafed. But ' B j Wealths.(a)Alexander Seuerm the Emperour
! immediately after hee beganne to teach and { 1 faith jtis neccffianethathc whichbuyeth^mufifeU.
'' preach,and to(hew himfelfe the true Mefsias, I j 1will notfuffer(b) buyers andfellers ofoffices: if I

| in performing the duties of a King,Prieft, and ! ' f*jfer them, it is becaufe I cannot condemne fab.
; Prophet. There is no calling vpon earth, 1 Tor lamajhamcdto pumjh himthat bates andfels.
i lince the fall of Adam,but hath croflesand ca- Seneca (c ) faith phisbuying is the jpoiling of Pro . pote£a

jlamities attending on it, but they are delayed, J «tnces:andthat he which bates,muft ttcedsfell . Iu- jjff ,
• by comfort lufficicht , when our confidence ftinian (d)complaines, that hisDominions are (̂ )Nouel
'can tell vs, wee were placed in our callings by robbed and pilled, becaafemntakegoldfor offices, <a a. in

God himfelfe; and when onr confcience can a»dheJlraitly forbids it. Pr*fac .

; not fay thus much,the comfort is gone. ; Thus much of entrance in generall. Now
j Now, that euery man may certenly know follow certaine questions thereof. If this bee
himfelfe to bee called of God to this or that us I haue laid , that fuchas enter into any cal.

' calling, hee muft haue twothings : Gifts for ling fpecially publike , muft firft bee enabled
thecalling from God , and Allowance from withgifts from God,andalio fitapartbymen,

{ men. For the firft,whom Godcallech,todiem ! after due trialland examination: hereaque-
hc giucthcompetent and conuenient gifts or ftion is to be skanned , which the Papifts vfe
knowledge,vnderftanding,dexterity to this orj to propound ; namely W hat calling the firft
that , and fuch like; and thereby makes them Preachersofthe Gofpel , and planters of our
able torthe performance oftheduties oftheir Church had ? Theanfwer to this queftion is
callings. Concrariwife,they that enter into a- needfull: for if they had no calling , neither
ny calling, becing vtterly vnable to pci forme haue we thatare the followers. And I anfwer
theduties thereof, were neuer called of God. two things. Firft,that they had their callings,
For rhe fecod, men arc to be fet apart to their by vertue whereof they reftored the Gofpel]
particular callings by the appointmentofmen, of Chrift , from the Romilh Church it felfe:
whom God hath left on earth as his inftru- for they were either Pricfts , orSchoole-Do-
rotnrs , for the orderingand difpofingof vo- dors,as in England,Wictyiff,mGermanic,lo-
cations. For God hath his deputies to allot ther,inRohemaaJohnHi{jJ'e,8cJeromcrfPrage,

men their offices in euery fociety, asparents at Batil ,Oecolampadixs;in Italy,‘Peter Martyr,
and mafters to difpofe of perfons in priuatc j and others. And therefore thefe, with many
families: for eccieliafticall callings, the Go. | others,were ordained,either in Popifh Chur-
uernoursofthe Church ; for ciuill, the Magi- { ches,or infchooles,and there by oath fblemn-
ftrate, and men of authority in the Common- D i J y bound to dothe dutiesof their callings with
wealth. And he that would truely fay , God ! good confcience, by confuting oferrour, and
hath placed him in any particular calling , maintaining the auncient Apoftolike faith,

muft alfb haue the outward calling of men. : Wherefore if this their calling,bee of any mo-
And here it is to be remembred, that triail of j ment to ftoppe their mouthes,wefay, the firft
gifts & free election, without partiality (hold reftorers of the Gofpel in our times, had their
bein the defignementof all , fpecially ofpub- firft callingsof them. Ifit be faid; that thefe
like callings. Thus in the Primitiue Church , men were all periured , for preaching againft
not fb much as Deacons were admitted with- the Churchof Rome , to whole alleageance
out iuft and Efficient triail, i.Tjtw.3.10. And they were bound by oath: I-anftvcr , that by

vertue of their oathes at their ordination ,
they were bound oncly tothe Catholikeand
Apoftolike Church , and not to the prefent
Church of Rome : for the words £the Ca-
tholike and Apoftolike Church of Rome ]
which now run in the tenour of theoath, were
notfo ftridly vfedin former times , butarc
morevrgcdnowof late. Secondly I anfwer ;

a Lam.
piidiui in
vicaScusr
b Merca
tores

i

Numb,
30.

here fundryabufes are to bereproouedsas firft
of all, the buying and filling , thechopping
and changing of ciuill offices ; for where the
calling is fit to lale, there little or no triail ,
little or no eledion takes place. And he that
buics his office , muft rather f a y , his money
called him then God: wherefore , fuch as lay
vp mony to buy offices , had beft take heede

that
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chat many of them had callings in fomc fort, A be extraordinarie:& the like is to be thoughtexcrordinarie; Ifayw/owtf fort,diftinguifhing of the reformation of an heretical ] and Apo-cheofficcofccaching,& chevl'e ofit.The of- ftacicall Church , as without doubr is th <flee which they performed, was ordinary, but Church of Rome,Secondly, wc may difeernr;the execution of thisoffice,in purgingand re- of men extraordinary called by the doctrineflorin gtrue religion,not in refpeft of that true which they dcliuer, which miift be rhe veryorder which God had fetdownein his word: do&rine of Prophets & Apoftlcs: and he thatbutin re/pedtoftheabufe oficin the Romifli pleadech extraordinarie calling, & yet bringsChurch,was extraordinarie. Which I declare any other dofirine, is not called by God,buton thismanner : Godcallethmcn extraordi- is deluded by the diuell . Tims hatn (JWofesnarily, when be binds not himfclfe to ordina- taught vs to iudge of true and fall's Prophets,rie lawes of vocation, fetdownein his word. not by their miracles, but by their doftrine,And this he doth three waies. Firft , by his DeHttronam.ii.3. And when Chrift was de
ownc immediatevoicc.And thus was tAbra- manded by the Scribesand Pharifcs , by wha-:bam called , and Mofei in the bulb,and fo were auchoricie he did thofe things: he a11fw:redalthe Apollles of Chrift called immediately; . by -demanding a like qucftion: whether Johnsand PWlikewife after Chriftsalcenlion. Sc- g baptifme, that is, hisminiftcry and doiftrine,condly, he calsextraordinarily, by the mini-ftery of creatures : as Ehfha was called by E-lMbti.Ki».i <?.zhusvjis Aaron called by Mofei:
and Philip called to baptize the Eunuch, by
the melfageof an Angel, lift.8. Thirdly,
by fpedall inftinS, and extraordinarie infpi-
ration ofche fpirit. Examples hereof we hauc
in the word of God : in Philip who by his firft
calling was a Deacon,went and preached the
Gofpcl in Samaria,and firft began the Church
of God there ; not by calling from the Apo-
files., becaufe they were ignorant of his prea-
ching, Aft.8.14*and;we may not thinkc that
he did enterprize this worke vpon hijownc
braine,and therefore by all likelihood,his cal-ling. was by a fpcciall inftinft of - the fpirit of
God. Againe,when the Church of lerufalem .
was ctifperfedjthere came men of Cyprus and
Cyrene to Antioch,without any outward cal-ling,and yet preachcdthere, nodoubt by the
inftindt ofche holy Glioft,asappeares,in that
the hand cfGod was with the.The like I lay
of Lbthor,and che rclLnamcly,thatthey were
fthr - 'd vp by fpeciallinftinftof the lpiritof
God j. whereby they were moued co reftorc
rhcGofpellto his former purity , as they did.
But fume will fay, thisdoctrine laieth open a
gap to all hcrctickesand dcceiueri , for they
may likewife pleadc extraordinarie inftin&s,
and by this meancs i feduce afid deceiue the
people ofGod.I anfwer,there be certain fpe-
ciall notes and markev whereby wc may dif -
cerne an extraordinarie - calling from the illu-sions of the diuel,wherby he fuborhech hcrc-tickcs,to deceiue the world.Firft,extraordina-
riecallingTieucr hath place,but -when ordina-
rie calling faiierh.There be two fpediaH times,
wherrn Godcallctlirnyn extraordinarily.The
firft is i in the- founding and planting of the
Cliurclna-nd hcrcupoiPwerc the Apollles and

were of God or no* Luke 20.4. and if his do-
ctrine Were of God,then alio his calling,and,
confequently the calling of Chrift, becaufe it
was the office of Johrno ccftify of him.Third-ly, they may be dilcerned by theirliucsand
conuerfations . Chrift hath fore told, that
there (hould come falfc prophets in Ihcepescloaching , which arc inwardly rauer.ing
wo\ues,Mittb. j.15. How rhen Or ft!we know
them?che anl’wcr is, by their fruits,tint is,not
only by their do&rinr,but alfo by their hues;
becaufe their office is to teach , not onely by ,

do<ftrine,but alfo by example Now che men.
whom God called to the reftoring ofche Gof-
pcll, to{hemdvtegaue with finccritv of iudg-
TnCnt, intcgrific of heart and life: which the.
Lord in mercytoy ned together for th:ctVnffr-.
mation of the truth of tfrtir calling. And h *’

that teadicrhiwhblefomedodlrine, Sc brings
forth contrary fruits, is in that regard a fail' ;
prophet,thoglv his doftrinc be neucr lo true.
Fourthly Whom God calleth extraordinari-
ly, rhein doth hefurnilh withigiftsabouc the

A&n.to

ordinarie meafurc of men : as namely , with
knowledgeable,wiredome, conftancy, cou-
rage,& ochergifts,that f eruefor the dif charge
of extraordinarie callings. Andchiswe findc
to be true in che firft minifters ofche Gofpel .
but efpccially in Luther,whom God notably
armed with boldnes,& courage to withftand
the whole Church ol Rome. In our age loiiic
ftart-vps hauc laid,they were E /ibs , John - Bap- ,

fiftyand Chrift,but by this laft norerhey haue
bccncdefctiedftbr when their gifts were exa-
mined, they haue becnefound rocomefarre'
fhorc of the gifts of many ordinary men. : ,
f - Now if wee lay all thelc notes togichcr,it fail
eafily appearethat the firlf preachers ofche
Gafpcllin this laft age , may at lea'll forriC of
them, be faid truly to haiie receiued extraor-
dinary callings from God.For firft,they prea-ched in fuch a time, when no face of a true
Church was to -be feene, and a generall Apo-
ftalie oucr-fprcad the world. Secondly, they
renewed the vcrydo&rine of the Apoftlcs &

-Prophets. Thirdly , they adorned their do
ftrinewith godly life and conuerfation. And
laftly, were all, or moftofchemfurniihcd 'in

TTC

Euangcliftscallcd exrraordinarily.Thc fecond
time is,when the Church of God is defaced,
and vniucrfall Apoilafic takes placctfor then.?her.e isno place for ordinary calhngj& there-foreco rijllore the Church againe to her for-
mer.cftatc he callotlrnTen excraordinarily.-we
may not ' Jookc for any reformation of a flew
fro them that liue therinjvnlefle the occafton

. .great.
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A ther fpeak or think)yeris it po/fiblc that there

may be a true Church of God among vs,and
lawfull preachers of the word , bccaufethey
may haue an after-acceptation and approbati-
on , both from God, and from man: and an
aftep-acceptarion makes fupply of a bad en-
trance. Nay further it is euidcnt,chac ourmi-
nifters haue approbation both from God and
man . For firft of all , God inablech them to
teach the true and wholefomc dmftrine of the
Prophets and Apoftles, which is one Ipeciall
note to diftinguifli a falfe prophet from a true.
Secondly,God inables them with grace to a-
dorne their do&rine & proftflion with refor-
med liues. Thirdly,Gods hand is with them,
in that he blcffech their labours,for the con-uerfion of many foulcs vneo God in all parts
of this land. And by this God doth as it were
fet to his hand and fcale, for the approbation
of our callings. The queftion was among the
Corinthians,whether Parti was an Apoftle or
no? And PWhimfelfeanfwereth, That if be
mre not an Apofile to others,yet was be to them,
becauje he wasthe minifier of their cemcrfun, I.
Cor.5).2.Now if this be a good rcaf’on coproue
the extraordinaric calling of an Apoftle,chen
no doubt but it will ferue much more to
proouethe calling of an ordinary minifter,

Jgucft./11,Thirdly, it may be demanded,
whether a man being to enter into a calling,
may lawfully offer himfclfc and make mcancs
to enter into icorno l %4*f.This queftion S.
Pavlanfwerech,whcn he faith,s.Tito, j.i. HeC that defirttb theoffice of a Btffnpjltfimha worthy
swr^f.-herehegiueth vsto vnderftand, how it

. isnotvnlawfultodcfireanofTfice.Icistrucin-
deed,there be vplavffull defires of places and
callings,namely,when they are fought,vp6 a
vain & grtsedy mind,for pleafurc,orforlucres
fake; yet when they arc defired or fought for
vpon cofcicncc to difeharge a duty vneo God
and man,thercisno offence.Now ifehedefire
of an office be lawfull:then to fliew the fame
ciefircby honeff and lawful mcancs is notvn-

. lawfull. Thcreforejncn may vfehoneftand
lawffiJi . Fbeanes to.cntct ijirocaliingsmect for
thenijiffb’bc they bringfufficicncgifts forthe

; ddehargethereof, and wichall fubmie them-
Q ftlucs.co examination .and election according

to lawful!.order. TheProphec //**<«,as focnc
as God had touched hjs roung with a coale
from-thc Altar, wa.s.read.y ro goe ac the call of
God,and When tI)cLo|d (nd^homffial I(end?
ho answered,here am I, fend me, Efa,6.6,7,8.
And afttt this cxarapleef this holy Prophet,
triay any, man.(hew Ijiulfclfc willing to enter

. into auoffi'ec, whcnGod hath furnifhed him
..with gifts , iffo he may be called. Here
then is -adcUon for fuch as are brought vp in
the feliQolcs of , the Prophets; their duty is, fo
fooncas they are. inabled co do the offices ofi
miniftcrSjto Jhcw thetnfcliics willing andrea-j
dy in. godly mannercotake vpon them thiJ
kind ofc calling.And therefore without que-
ftion, irisa.fault in many, that being inabled

great meafure withfufficictgifts of knowledg,
wifdom,zea!e, and courage tomannage their
callings and profeflions. But the Papifts fay,
there was nothing in them extraordinary.be-
caufc they could not confirme their do&rinc
by miracles.I anfwer:firft, the do&rine which
they caught,needed not then to be confirmed
wich miracles,fccing it wasat the firft publiffi -
ing thereof , fufficiently confirmed by mira-
cles wrought by the Prophets and Apoftles.
Secondly, I anfwer, chat excraordinarie men
do notalwaies confirme their callings by mi-
racles,as lohn Baptift,and fundry Prophets in
chcoldTeftament, whoneuer wrought any
miracles. Thirdly,thegifrof working a mira-
cle may be giuen to hitn chatis an enemy to (g
God and his Church; as the gift of prophecie
may,that is greater : for Balaam and Catphas,
both prophecicd,and yec were profefled en e-
mies coChrifttSc his Church.And Mofes{aich j
plainly, that falfe Piophetscommingamong
the people, would work miracles for this end,
to trie them, Deut.il .z , Therefore the wor-king of a miracle fcruech nor alwayes to con-
firmc an extraordinaric calling.

fQucft. / /.Secondly, it may be demanded,
ifentrance be made into a lawfull calling with
an cuill mind,and by euill meanes,what niuft
then be done?!anfwer;he is not rofbrfakc his
place, but to repent of chat hia bad entrance,
and to doe the duties of his calling wich dili-
gence and good conlcience,Waiting after this
for further approbation from GodV and alfo
from men:which when he hath in any mca-lure obtained, hemay with good confidence
proceed in his calling:for the ifftcr approbati-on,& acccpcance(though it doth not iqftify
the bad entrance ) yet doth; ic make aiupphe
chercof. A Prince, as «'. Conqucreur enters
into a land or kingdom,& by Warre Sc blood-
fiicdfeckcsto fubdue the people ,& comake
them fubje f̂ vneo him.* now by the bad en-
trance,he is no lawfull king:, for euery lawfull
king is placed by God , and. by men that arc

. appointed vnder Godcofet vp Piinces ouer
chem,according to the iawesand cuftomcs of
fcucrall kingdomes. Yet it the people. do wil-
lingly fubmxc thennft lues ro this v( urpcr,and
be content to yecld fiubjc&ion;. and the king
likewife to rule them by good Sc wholefomc
lawes , he is now become a lawfull Prince,
though his entrance was bur tyrannicall. Vp-
on this ground another queftion is anfiwered,:
touching the callings of tile Minifters of our
Church.Some there be that fay out Church
i§no Church, bur Miniil rsnojMiniftcrsjy&a
thfi preachers of tftc Gofpdi tho.worft. of.alhi
The ground ofrhcir opinion is,, becaufe ( as
tfiey iay)we haue no good dc hyvful entrance
of our callings^ in miftery, according, to the ;
word of gocj foranfwer to them,pur the cafe;
that all the preachers and Mjniftcrs. in the
Church of England werevnlpwfujly calkd,i
ye? wanting chevery fubftanee of true,calling
( which no man can with goodconfcicncc ei-
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dsi.’Treatife of fallings. 7*4
with gifts fufficienc,neuerthelcffedb imploy A
thefelucs wholly in their priuace'ftudies:
(hewing dny willingncs to take vpon them to

difehargeany minifteriaft calling, for which
rhey are fir.For howfocuer to feek a calling in
the Church ofGod for lucres fake j iaivnlaw-
full.yec to feeke a calling is not fimply Vnlaw*

full,if there be an honeft mind,good meancs,
and the glory of God be truely intended.

£hteft,1V, Fourthly, it maybe demanded,
whether a man may enter into two callings at
onceornollanfwer byd.iftingui{liing,inlome
refpetfts he may,andin fome he may not* An
entrance may bemade into two callings in
three cafes? Firft,when God hath Combined
two callingstogither by his own appointmet.
Thus A4elcbix,taech> that he might be aliuely
figure ofChrift our Sauiour, was a king and
a prieft,and did the office both of a K ing and
Pric{i,Heb 7.1.And the high priells that were
thcfuccelforsof Aaron , by Gods appoint-
ment,were not only Priefts,but.ciuill Iudges
all'o . lehoiada the high Priefb was prote&our
of Iuda,in the nonageo£leboa/b} & by vertuc
of his protefforffiip llew Atba/iah that vfurp-
ing Queene, i.J<r<«^.ii. jy. And there is no
maruell of this, becaulc thcLeuites were the
common lawyers,and the Scripturesvvcre the
policiue lawes of the Icwcstand therfore none
were fo fit to be Iudges as.priefts and Leuitcs.
Euen as in this land,the fitteft Judges in cau-
fcs both ciuilland criminal!,are Lawyers,that
are expert in the lawes of the land. In this re- _
gard, it was not fo great a burden among the ^
I ewes tomanagethc office of a Pricft, and to
execute ciuill iudgmenr. Secondly, two cal-
lings may be combined,whe theentring into
them at once is not againft the word, and for
the common good.Thus S/iiti the kingdom
of Ifracl, wasaPriell by one calling, and by
another calling aludge . Thus Samuel was a
Prophet and a ludge. Thus Atofeswzs a Pro-
phet and a ciuill gouernour,yea a Prince? for
in thofe times, both Hateswere fo corrupt,that
there could not be found ordinary men (effi-
cient to difeharge either calling feuerally.
Thirdly, two callings may be indured, when
being ioyncdjthey hinder not each other,nor
the common good.Thusa man may lawfully '0
bea .Mafterot a family, and a Merchant, ora-
ny other trade whatfoeuer. Examples hereof
we haue in the word of God. f^Abrahatu,be -
fidesthathe wasa Madtrof a great family,Sc
in his family aH'o a prophet & a prieftin offe-
ring facrifice,wasby an other calling a mighty
prince, and a great warricur . And the fame
may befaidof the Patriarkes ; they were go-
uefnoursin their families, & alfo prmces bea-
ring the ciuill fword, as may appear in the ex -
ample oduda . - How there were rwo caufcs
why rhey might beare both thefe offkcsifii ft,;
becaufe the Cbu,, t'h °f God was then very
fmal/, 8c comprifed in one family. feconcf'-
ly, the doftrinc of religion was comprifed iiV

;fewheads,and dcliucred from man toman by;

tradition. And in this cafeS. PWwas by
calling an Apofflej and at fhe . fanietimc by
another calling a Tent-maker, becaufe or the
pouertie of the Church of Coriuch:asa)fo be -
caufe he would hereby Hoppe ehe mouths of
falfe Apoftles,which would haue accufed him
for making aduanfage ofthe Gofpell. And in
like cafe of rieceffity,! doubt not but themi-
nifters of theGolpeil now may take vnto the
other callings: this alwaies remembred, that
they be nohiuderance to their principal!cal-
lings, nor offence to men.

Now I come ro the fecond part of my di-
ftinfti6,tofhew that men may not enter into
two diftinft callings atonce:and that in three
cafes. Firft, if God hath disjoyned thefe cal-
lings by his word and cominandcmcnr. Se-
condly , ifthepraftife ofthe one hinder the
praflife of the other. Thirdly , if the combi-
ning of them together, binder the common
good.On thefe grounds ourSauior Chrift be-
ing theDotftor of the Church, refufed to be
judgeofinheritance betwixe the two brethre.
Lt/ k - it.13, 14. And hereupon the Apoftlcs
being to do the duties of their owne callings,
refulcd to perrorme the office of Deacons,
y4#.<5,a . Hence I gather,that in towns, corpo-
rations,Sclocieties, carefasmuch as may be)is
to be had,that fundry offices & charges being
of themfclues weighty,and of diuerfe kinde9,
be not laid on thefhouldcrsof one man: for
the execution of them all breedeth diffnrftio,

-and diftraftion difablcth the moft able man
in the difeharge of one office. Hc that comes
to the corns heape, the more he openeth his
hand to receiue, theleifehe holdech : fo he
that doth as it were enlarge himfelfc to beare
the mod: offices,the fewer (hall he dilcharg.

Qucji. f' , Furthermore, it may here be de-
manded , whether it be lawfull to enter into
two trades at once,or no? /4»/. It is not vnlaw-
full, iffobe they hinder not each other, nor
thecombining ofehem, hinder the common
good of men,and the partic intend not filthy
lucre,butthecommongood.Ncucrthelefreit
is inconuenicnt in a peopled comon wealth,
for then one man (hall hardly liuc by another:
yet if one be not fufficicwr oo maintain® the
charge of a family,* fecond calling may be ad-
ded vpon the former conditions,

Againr j ir may be demanded, whether one
baue two farmes at- once or no? Anfiver,

one
not

B

may
Some hauc thought it not conuenicnr; bur
the truth is,it may as well bedeimndcd,whc-
theritbe lawfull to hauc two coare* at once
orno? for in a coinon- wealth all muftnot' be
equallj but fome abouc,fome vndcrothcrs in
regard of wealth. A nd therefore fuch as haue
fundry farmes, whether it be.by inheritance,
or by honeft purchafc , may -lawfully inioy
the. And thus much of good entrance.

- .The thir.dmaine point tol»e conlidercd,is,
thegood continuance inacalling-, which continu
anct oonivfteth in the conftantpra&ife of the
dutiesarid wofkes of the famecalling. And
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A that God will not ha«e knowne before they

come to paffe.In aword,euery one that doth
not the duties of his owne calling diligently,
and with good confciencc, ir hereby con-
demned.

The fecond proper-tie is,that the workes of
ourcallings be profitable, notonly to the do-
ers,but to the common-wealth.This the law
of nature teaeheth; By thisfecond propertie
fundry men are tobeblamcd.Firft,thc trades-
man,that getteth hisliuing by making forrein
and fond fafhionsofartire,which ferue for no
vfc, but to be difplaied flaggej,and banners,
cither of folly,or pride,or wantonneffeffor all
fuch fafliions arc condemned by the word of
God, yea by the very light of nature. And

B therefore fuch asliuc by felling & making of
them,cannot be free fron offence: nay their
offence is the greater.For if there were no in-
uenters ofvaine nouelties, they fbouldnot be
fo commonly vfed as they are.Secondly,here
the Alchymiftit to be reprooued,thatfpends
his tim$and fubftance in labouring to chang
bafer m^talsintogold,a thing in truth vnpof-fibltffcw it isa kinde of new creation,to turne
one kind of creature intoa creature of another
kinde, as euery mettall is. And that which is
faid, or rather dreamed of, the Philofophcrs
ftonc>is but a c6ceit,& nowhere to be found;
but mfiopla: & there is noqueftion, but one
day an aercompt muff bee made of the good
time vnprofitably fpent in feeking for ir.

The third condition of our a&ions is,thatG they muff beneceffaty.We muff confidcrthc
nature and qualicie of the workes of our cal-lings, In euery calling there be two kinds of
workes. Some be principal!, without which
the calling cannot be maintained. Andfomc
Iclfc principal!,which giueno offence to the
calling.Now men muff cfpccially giuc them-
/elucs to praSifc the principal!worksof their
callings:as for example,the attion of a Mini-rtcr in his calling iatorcade,and to preach the
word of Godmow reading is a work leffc nc-
cellary,&: preaching the moft principal!:and
for this caufe hemuff giue himfelfe especially

• to thepraftife thereof. On this manner wee
might go through the callings of all men,&

P note many wants therin.lylagiftrats in towns
and corporations carry & draw the fword for
the maintenance of peace and ciuill ordenit is
well done,for it is aworkcoftheircalling;yct
not the principall , and they doe commonly
failcinthis, that they vfenot thefwordfor
this end, tovrgcmentp thekeeping of the
comniandementsof the firft tablc,to a pra&ile
of pure religion,& to thekeeping of the Sab-
bath day.This is the raaine duty of the Ma-
giffratc,who bears the fword Ipccially fqr the
good of mens fouls.A mafter of a family,is to
care notoriety for the bpdief, but alfo for the
fouls of hishoufhold, fpcthftis the principall
duty:& moft 'ljipufholders$rcfaulty hefeinffor
commonly they betake thftnfelucs tq the lef-
f( r, duties,& lpauo thep^pcipajhthey care for

herein rwd points muff be confidered. Firft,
what be tlipiyotksof pur callingswhich muft
be done, Sc iff what fioteithefccond, in what
manner they muft be done* For the firft, the
workes of our callings muft bee qualified by
three notes! Firft , they muft be the proper
workes of our callings.- fecondly, they muft
be profitable: and thirdly, neceffary. The
firft isSaint Pants rule, i.Thef.4.11. Line in
peaccjCaitb hc:buc how (hall that be done? he
anfweretb,^ doing his owne bnjinejfe.And Saint
Peter giuech the fame rule: requiring that no
man fujfer as a bnfie-bodj in other memmatters,
1.Pet.4 15. In both which places, the holy
Ghoft teaeheth vs, that we muft firft of all
fenrch, what be the proper works of our own
callings, and then afterwardsdo them. The
husband-man muftattendon husbandry:and
cheMinifter on preaching, &c. By this one
poinr fundry faults are opened,that common-
ly fall out in the Hues of men; as firft, when
men looke ar the things of others, not regar-
ding their owne matters. We haue example
ofthis,M-2i.verf.2i,22. OurSauioutChrift
faid to Peter,Peter follow then me : now Peter
little regarding his owne diftie, muftneedes
in a kind of curiofity askc what Iohn muft do:
but ourSauiour Chrift giues him a checke,
and faith, If I will that he tarry tilt I come,what
is it to thee i And this is the common fault of
the world:mcn that lightly regard, & Hackly
performe the duties of their owne callings,are
ncuertheleffc very ready to talke of and en-quireinto the ftate & lines of other mcniand
it ismeatc and drinke vntothem. Let a good
report be giuen out of a man, it is not regar-ded, but cuill reports are taken vp at the firft
rebound: they run like wild fire, and all this
arifeth from vaine curiofity , which is here
condcmned,asthe banc of all focictiej.Thefc
bufy-bodics are like to fuch as rcade bookes,
with intent onely to fpy out the faults therof:
and they arc like to the fpider,that crcepes o-uer all the garden only to gather poyfon. But
men that feare God muft learne to know their
Qwne.bufineffc , and tofuffer their talke and
meditation to be implPyed that way.

Againe, here is condemned the curiofitie
of thole, that enter vpon the duties of other
mens callings. It is adangerotis finne, as I

:fbewcd heretofore, by the example of Pnah,
‘yvho was flainc for touching the Ark* though
:hi* intent was onely to keepc it from falling:
for he had no f uch calling.And of the men of
Bcrb- fhemefli , ofwhomc there dyed fifric

:thpufand, for looking into the faid Arke of
lGoti,wh.cn they had no:calljng fo to do.And
of CoVah,Dtitand biram , who would
necdeS’challengevntO;thcrfi the calling and
office ofMrfes. ,

Thirdly, -.hereby:is condemned theftudie
,an^pr,a <ftifc offigutBroafting ar»d judiciall A -jftrojogje.< fqr tiwrebysuiany,, and that vp' f 4kgrounds, gqe -.-vbopt tofcarch'vlhaefrail
hylidl oth?r nren.c/diMinliieOr tlcaJth,things,

i
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Kim,were the reputed commandcmchrs of a
king, notreuerfed by any Iewe.but obeyed .
of all. For when he gauechmandemenccbat
all the world, yea:rhe Iewesfbould be taxed,;
they ycelded. chcmlelues to this commande- i
memjyea righteous feftpkznd Mary went to
their own towne to be taxed.Caiphat was h®*
noured as higfrPrieft among the Icwes % and
though his entrance wasbycofruptio&ifcw.-
bery.yer notwtthftanding i:theaftibns done
by him in his;qffice,werenot eftcemcd nulli-
tieS.but aGionsdone. And therefore ourSa-
uiour Chriffc fuffered himfclfeto be accufrd;
arraigned, andiudged ofhiniand alfo was.
concent tocome into-the Temple & worfhip
God according to the rfianneiiof theiewes1,e-.1

uen before Gaipfsat himfelfc.TheSeribe.sand
Pharifies that were the Dolors* of theJew&s,
had not many of the their calling by/ucccfliw -
on from Siam , andfor'iudgment were idfix-.in pare hcrerical,holding fome thing*

’agamfk
thefoundario-,namely,iuftification by woikw
&C. and yet our Sauiour Chrift,-becaufe they
(atein Afofet chute , bids the Church ofdis
Icwes,& his difciple* hcare them,fo far fotrh
as they taught the doGrine ofJ /̂w.WJidre-
byit ismanifeft , that if there bee nofault in
the work, the defeGiue calling of the workeiy-
dothnot make a nullitic of theaGion done.
For howftjpuer the worker finnes in Ms vfl-lawfull en«j^ncej andin ifcat regard is not to
be ipprodwdjyeithe aGrbns in the calling to
which he isknrrcd,are theiaftionr of that cal- |
ling* for though he be called ainilfe, yet hee
ftanderh in the roome of onelawfully called.
And wee are to make difference berwixe him
that is called, though vnhwfully,& him that
hath no calling at all. For the aGions done ;

withoutcalling are indeed nullities,wherasif j.
there beanycalling,though entrance be bad- .
lymadc , it doth not make the aGion voide. j
Andvvhofoeticrdenieth thisground-oftruth. |
ouerturncs the regiment of kingdotnes, ;

Churches,Rates,and focieties whatfoeuen- •
By this which hath beenefaid, aqueftion

is refolued concerning bapeifmeunany of our
anceftors heretofore haue beene baptized by*

Malfe.pwefts, and netier receiucd any bap-
tifmebut in the Church of Rome: now the
demand is, whether that bapcifmc were fuffi-
cicnt or no:& whether they mtift berebapri-
zedll anfwer thusrthe Romilh prieft is no mi-
nifter of God & Chrift,but of Antichrift, in
that he offers Chrift a rcall facrifice for the
quick & the dead , wherin chiefly Rands his
office: yet becauf e he hath bin , & is defigned
by men ro bapriz”, & lfandsin chc roome of
a lawfull minillcr , his aGio is notvoid : for
thogh he be not a mimfter lawfully called to

baptize,yet is he not a mere priuat raa but he
is between boih,that i*,one called,though a-
nhlfe,:hrogh ignorScc & oucrfightof me:&
c6fcquccly,he is one that in cheaG of bapriz-
ing,ftadsin rome of a righc&la.*fulminifter.

\ Againc, it plcafeth fome,carried more by
affeGion

the bodie*of their wiucs, children,feruants; A
ncgleGlngcite mcansof thefaluation of their
foules. Clcane contrary, to theitije uvhand,
which inioynech the praGifeofthcprincipall
duties in the firft place:therefore all carelelfe
8c ignorant roafters of familiesarehereto be
warned,to haue fpecial care to prouide for the
(auing ofthefoules of allthS that -liue vnder
their gouernment. This alfo fhewctb vs the
faultsof many ftudents,whofetting thefelucs
apart for the worke ofthe miniflcry,doe firft
giuc chcmlelues to ftudy the Fathers.and an-
cientwriters,whereas their firft principal!du-
ty is,ro be foundly inflruGed in the.word of
God,and to ground themfelucsin the maine
points of religion j that they may.bee able to .
know what is true,what isfalfqwhat is to be igi
done,what is not to bedone inalmattcrs whe-
thetthey cficerne faith.pr manners. And whe
thisgood foundation is laid,tbenthefore laid !
helpesmay with goodiiiecellc be adjoyned.

Againe,neceffary works I call thofe,which
vpon due confidcrr.tion,are nor onely lawfull
in thetnfelnes, and agreeable to Curtailing,
bur alfo expedient in the doer;for if they btc
inexpedient, though othcrwifedaTOtuH; they
are DOC to be done. u- - . j

Before I proceed any further^ here is.a nc*
ceffary queftion tobe handled: Whether the
worksand aGions of a.calling done by a man
which entreth vnlawfully into thatcallihg,be
nullities or not,that is,to be reputed of trs asa-*
Giontnot doiuilanfwer,that in thingsdone, J
there be two kindvofiaultsjone in the work, C
another in the worker.A fault in the work,is
when the aGion it felfe is done amide J and it
may be done amilTc in fubftance, or in circu-
ftanccj& if thefault be in the fubflance thtrof,
it is indeed a nullitic, and mull be reputed as
not done. Secondly , thefault ofthe worker
is,when an aGion of a lawfull calling is done
by one that is not called lawfully. Notv then,
when the fault ofan aGion is not in the work
it felfe, but in the perlcn that worketh it,it is
not to bereputed a nullity , neirherto be re-
versed as nothing. Asfor exampic,onecalled
lawfully to the miniftery,baptizeth infants in
the namcof the Father,and of the virgin Ma-
ry: here is a fault in the aftion done,and that jy
in the fubftance ofbaptifme,6t therfore here
is no baptifme,buc rather a prophanation of
rhe ordinance of God. Now put the cafe fur-
ther, thacbaptifme is adminiftredby a man
that is called,thogh not lawfully* I fay,if there ‘
be nofault in the aGi6,butonlyintheman,
that baptifme is not to be reputed a nullity.

This doGrine is agreed vpon by the com--mo confenr oi Diuines,as alfo by the lawes &
orders of kingdomes,a$ may appeare plaincly
in particular. Augufhu Cafar a Romane Era-
perour, inuaded the kingdome ofthe Iewes,
and brought it intoa Prouince.*and thus was
hee made king of the Iewes , not by lawfull
meancSjbur by intrufion.For all this,the aGi-
ona done,and thecommandemenrsgiuen by
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oucr the houfeof P«tipb*rthcEgypriin,( fen’
39 2, j. And leiofapbatfaith, z.Ckrm.20.10.
B fleet* the Lord end loit Prtphets, mud them fault
frejper.While the Arkewas yet in the houfc of
Obed-Edobi, hcc profpered and all hishoufe.
How much more then (hall heprofper , that
hath not only the figneofGodsprcfcnce,buc
God himfefe dwelling in his heart ? Ifitbee

Taidj that in experience weiinde the vngodly
man to profper as well as the godly:I anfwcr,
the profperity ofthe wicked,is like thecpailes
which God did fend to the Ifraelites in .xhc
wildernclle,which brought a plague and de-ftrii&ion with them, for they.died while the
meare wasyet in their mouehes.The profpe-
ritie of thewicked lerues to theirdeepcr.con-
demnatron.

Hence we learne, that being defigtredand i
fet apart toauy calling,we mull firftofal fcom
our hearts turnevnto.God, from all our fins,
and yfe-rtieancs to heedme new creatures,bc-caufe vnleffe we repent and turne vntoGod,
and withconftantpurpofc clcauevnrohim,
the beft aftionsof our callings,thogh we had
no other fins,fliall be fufficient tocondcmne
vsjcofidering no workc euer pIcafcd:God,till

' the perfon of the worker be accepted in his
fight.The blind diuinity of the world is thjs,
that fuch a*Walk diligently about theif bufi-nes,liuc peaceably wichalimcn,& do no man
hurrjhaueall things to;go welwith them,ahd
God will hauemercy'Vpon thc.Thefe things
indeede are good and commendable, but npt
fufficientifbr vnlesthc pierfon that doth thefe
thingsgocfurther,and repent him of his fins,
and dievn to them by the vertuc of thfc death
of Chrift,andliucvnto God,all his peaceable
and vpright dealing will in the end prouc no
better then figleaucs before God. For euen
the beft workc* that can be,arc damnable fins
in the doer,vnleiTe he turnc vntoGod,and be
in Chrift. In thefame field,at the fame time,
in the fame bufmefie, there is the work of the
oxc,and the workc of aman ,; now I demand
which of thefe twainc is the better workef i
know the anfwcr wil be,the work ofthemanj
but the truth i«,vnlcfre he be renewed by the
grace ofGod, his labour is worfethen the la-
bour of the bcaftjfor the bcaft in his kinde o-
beyes God, fo doth not the vnrepentant fin*

ner.And thus aftions lawful in thcrafclucs,in
him become vnlawfull, not bccaufethcy arc
done,butbecaufetheyarc done in cuil mancrj
cuen as the chancl is faulty,not becaufe it car-
ries the water,but bccaufe it defiles the water*The fccond thingrequired,is fanftification
ofthe worke or a&ion. This point alfo muff
be learned and praSifcdtfer it is not fufficient
to doc a lawfull a&ion,but it muff be done in
holy manner: for lawfull actions vnlclle they
be fan £fificd,arc fin*: as may appeare by one
& the fame attion done by two perfons.The
Publican and the Pharifie goe together to luk.»3.i«.
pray,they doc both one and the fame aftion*,
and yet the onp for his prayer is approoued,

alfedion rhen judgement, to difputeonchis A
‘manncr.Thcre is norightand lawfull calling
allotted for minifters in the Church of Eng-land : therefore there arc no Sacramcttts v
Jmong vs , nor true preaching of the word of
(God:our Sacraments ( fay they ) arc bucSa-
jesaments ini IhewJSc the effed of al preaching
ifoith vs,is- no better the the illufion of the di*judfcTatifweribejt granted there is no lawfull
jcallingof minifters in theChurch ofEngland,
’(Which' neucrthele ffe tofay is both falfc and
widccd.)yttlwjllhdcthisfoU6w, that ourSa-
<;fca*hcnts aroiidi Sacraments , and ourprea-1

jehing noipreachinb1 j-!br though men be vn-
lqWfuiLy called^yet'their aflions be the a&ions
of Minifters;if they be called ac all.The prea-ching of a mmiftet vnlawfully called, may be
true preaching-, and Satramentsy true Sacra-
ments; Hfe Chrift would ncst’hauefaid of the
Suftibesdc Pharifies./Terfiv them: whereas they
ybcncpf other Tribes then Letii,& cameih of-

brihery& like corruptwh. A badenj
tjfcnce'maketh hot1 the afi ions done j to bee
veedeaedofnone cffeift, itto be the'doer bee
lifted to' ftand-jiwtive roome of a right & lsw-foila$fe«t.And,asgood entrance maketh not
-rlwi!cs.theaftions.good,bccaiife,-whererherc

1 jJMgood entraiice into a lawfull calling.thcrc
an atrerwA poftafie:foora*ke contrary,

dtf,a ofra goodentranenm^keth nota
t#Uicy.«t miniftari^ll a <ftionf.->'-jri*r
^jNow.J. tome ratlac feconri poiWrouching

i continuancein calling,iiarfiely,«l"what man- £
> nerjthe affiottf thcroi are to be done.It is net
j fftffjcienr for idian to do the proper workes
of,his calling,but he muff do them in a good
•^ffg^dly manner;& that a man may fo doe

; the,two thing* are principally required.Ho-jliyieftc a.nd conftancy.To do a workc in Ho-
ling,the.word of God teachcth, that there is
requited*double janftification. The firft,of
|tlic _work.ci jthefecond,of the work and acti-on,tp be done.That the worker fiiold be fan-<ftified,itis neccfTary for two caufcs:1.bccaufe
t^epetfon muft firft plcafe God , before the
vvqrkeof the perfon pleafe him.for to the vn-clemve ell thtngt- 4re vzcle,me,Ttt.l.ij.yca, not
oncly their yvotkeSjbur their mindsand con-11cicnccs are defile^h and the rcafon is plainej Q
for fo great is the corruption of our wicked

' natures, that we defiie whaifocuer thing we
lay our handsynto. If men be not repentant
'linners,al the aiftiom wliich they doc,chough ;
good workes in tliemfclues, arc very finnei,

offences before God,in tliac they.procccde
•not from an vprighthearr,nctherarcdoneto
the glory of God. Secondly, falsification of
buifperfons is rcquircd:bccaule,vnleffe webe
‘borne anew of .water& the fpint,we can look
‘for nofucceircor blefiing vpon our labours:
ic is the righteous mans priuilcgc,wl>4r/<v»fr
be dothit find profper yPfel1,3.110 mail els muft
Jookc for tins fauourat Gods hand.Righte-
ous /*/<7>bprofpered in all that he did,for the
lord was with him, when lie was made ruler
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the ocher is notj becaufetheon?, tliacis, the A
Bharifie prayedin the pride of his heart, and
profaned the lawful adion of praieruhePub-
lican- prayed in the'hunulicic of his heart for •
the pardon of his fins*, and his aftion was nor
onely lawfull in it fclfe , but alfo.^oly in the
doer. And this is the point th.ac muft be lear-
ned andpraefifed in all the aftions of,ou^ cal-
lings:that they muft not onely be lawfull in
chemfelues,but allolawfullio regard of vs.

Thisdifcoucreth theblindnelTc,and igno-
rance of raoft men amongft vstwhich think it
isfufficient fpr them if their actions which
they doejbclawfuII.Asforexainplsjchapmen :

think they may vfe their owne liberty in buy- ;

ing and felling , becaule bargaining isGods , .
ordinance,andthinkeitnecdleire to regard in g
what manner they buy or fell; nay common-
ly they dp nor fo much as dreame of this,that
they are in fuch order to performe their ani-ons, that in .theit .dpingsthey may approoue
theAifelu.es ynco God..
. :fti the lauftificatien of the workesofour
calling. two things arc requircd:The word &
prayer; 1.77*.4,.5. for that which P*ul lets
dow.neof the vfe of meates and drinkes,muft
be cxteded.te all.the ordinances of God what-
fdeuer.Twill fpeakcofboth thefc in ordcr-
And firft of all, the word of God muft be our
rule;&(quart,vfherby yveare to frame and fa-
Ihioniall our actions , and according todire-
ftion recciued then$e»\ye muft doc thethings
wc docjorlcauc rhcm vndone. Dauidz King
had no doubt a:wife and godly Counfell, and
he himfclfc was a man of great wifdomc, be-
ing, a Prophet of God: and yfft hqe faith, the
W>rd and the laws of God are hit Cot**fellours>
And that which the Lord comtnanderh the
King, that fitting vpon his throne he (houtd
haue the bookc of the law before him, to doe
all things therinrthe fame muft euery fubjefl
likcwjfe in his particular place and (landing
performe.Peter fifiiedal night and caught no-
thing , in the morning Chrift came and bad
him caft his net into the fea; who prefently,
though difeouraged with bad fuccefle before,
faith, $.Lordpubj word1nildteit.And
thus much Ibould cuery man dayly lay in his
place,that he wil doe the works of his calling
ac Godscommandement , and, according to
his word.When the people of Ifr3cl came out
of Egypt,and went into Canaan,a type of the

: kingdome of heaucn.in their whole journey,
they were led by a pillar ofa cloud in the day,
and by a pillar of fire in the night; when the
cloud flood (lil,theyflood (till,and they were
to follow it which way foeuer it went,forward
or backward- Now lookeasthe Ffraelites went
to the earthly Canaan by following the pillar
of fire,& the cloud.-fo mull we as it were goe

• blind-fold,and fuffer our felucs tobe ruled by
the word of God in the works of our calling:
though we feeine inreaion to goe backward:
what it doth command,that muft we dojand
what it foibiddcth^hat mull we efchew.Ma-

ny things might berchcarfed .out of Gods
word for our better direction in .particularp,-<ftions,but F wil, reduce them al to two heads.Forfome dire&jpns ferue for^he.cfchewing
of vice,and fqmy other for rfie pra.fi ife of ver-The vicescabe.cfcbevved jn the worksofcallings,.are .d'peeia(ly,qwn:Gouetr.uf-ncs,and Injuftice.Couetpufncs is

c, whereby all men. aluioftipply their ^al-lings,and the workcsthcro.f, to the gatheringof wealth and ricfies: thisis one of the head
and mafter finsofehe world,.and from it aieaofeuils flow both into Church & Common-wealth. There be many thao haue good aife-(ftion.s, Sc rccciue the word with ioy; yet.iikc
the thornie ground,theyare choked with the
cares of this world.Now th..exyco.nfider.C^ue-.toufnelFe is fo vile a fin,- let ftich as be placed
in any calling, take heedc of if,,and he care-,dull left it take place in thcir'hcarcjj.and draw,.them to many othereuill.v .,Saint Paul fa«;hs
l ,Tji»,6.20.They that will bf rich, that is, fiich
asreferre the hb.our.Qf. their.callings co chin-gathering of wealth, faBjnso mtty Andgriesio/tt
temptations,&fp cpnlequvucly into damnaci-on:and therefore he addeth that Couetoufnejfe
it the note of all euiO. 11 may be objeded.-chat
vnbeleife 15 ch? firft particular finne chat euer
cameinto the world,ijcconfcqucritjvpth
uctoufncs is not the tootc,ofal, euibj
thatvnbelcefcisamptheroflinjvvhenceaic}-
cherfinsarifc, y,et couetoufnesal/o isa rcote
in another refped; becaqfe, a$ qhc rpore gi-ucth (appealed nouri/hment to all the,bran-ches,(o doth couecoufinetfc tppflcryptfret-fin,
whacfocuer; where it reignes,no finne dies or
dccaies. In the body whenthe (plectn; fwellcs,
all ocher parts decay and confumc: cuen fo,
when the heart fwclleswith defireofriches,al
the graces of God.con /umc and fadeaway.
ludcu po doubt had many good things in him:
hcforfooke. all ro be a- dilciple of Chrift „• lice
preached the Gofpcll to the Iewcs as the reft
of the difciplesjhe wrought miracles,and caft
out diucls 5 nay which is more,he was one of
Chrifts owne family ,and as it were a (leward:
lie bare the bag and difpefed of all things
yetac the la(l,becaufe he (offered this damna-
ble finne ofeouetoufncffeco preuaile within
his owne heart , he condcfccnded to fell his
Maficrfor thirty pieces of liluer. And thus all
good things in him came to noughtjfor pre-lently vpon this fad,he wen c anddefperately
hanged himfclfe;and with fuch violence call
himlelfe downctthachis bowdls gufljedout.
And thus will it fall out with all ( uch as nou-

: rilh this finne,and giuc place vnto it,though
cliey be neucr fofmniihed with knowledge ,

zeale , and commendable life. If it be fuf-
fered to preuaile, it will bring them at Jail co
fearcfull and lamentable ends. In a common
family, it is a great difordcr to fee the Maftcr
play theferuant , and the feruant to doe the
office of the Mailer: much more then it is
a difordcr in the Church of God, which is
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and bring forth contcntatibn.An example of
chis we hauc in lob , who HI the midftef hi*
troubles,faid,7o&.r.zl.The Lord giuethjsndthe
Lord tnktth aveay, now blejfed be the name of the
Ltrekktvsin thefc wordei markehisconten-
cation , aad the caufc thereof: namely his
perfwafion , chat God himfelfe did lay that
affli&ion vpon him,in which perfwafion be-
ing fctlcdjhc giues thankes to God.Secondly,
we muftlabour to be relolued euen in confci-
encc with Dauidjhat Godh our portion^hat is,
thar God the father is our father , Chrift Ic-
fus our Redeemer , andthcholy Ghoftour
fandifier and comforter.* herein we muft fet-
tle our confciences; and then may we fay as
Dauid laid, Pfal.\6.6.I home agoodly heritage:
and welhallfinde our minds more felled and
contented, with any eftare good or bad that
befalls vs by the will and appointmecofGod.
All men arc well pleafcd with health,liberty,
wealth-andif wc could beable intruth to fay,
the Lord is my portion,wc ftould be trelipleaf-
ed with ficknetfc,bondage,and pouertys And
thus are weto indureour felues tocotentatio.

Now for the better restraining of our af-fe&ionsfrom the world, two things muft be 1

done:firftofal,wc muft in thislife refoltfe our
felues to feck for no more,but thingschat be
ncccfiary and fufficient for vs and our*.For to
feeke for aboundance is not lawfull, neither
doth it ftand with good confciencc, which I
proue on this manner.Wemay feckefor that
which wc may pray foribut we hauc JIO wat^
rant to pray for aboundance s for things nc-cdfary Sc fufficient,we hauc warrant topray*as Agur dothjProu.^ o.ZtGiMe me neither potter*
tj nor riches,feed meWith foode cenuenient forme.
And Chnft taught vs to pray on this manner,
Matib 6.11,Gwe vs this dajoter daily hreadithit
is,bread for ourfubilanccs,or fuch bread as is
fufficient to prefetueourliues. And S, Paul
plainly condcmncs the defirc of riches, that
is, of things more then nccclTary, affirming
chat fuch as defirctobericbjfalinto thefnares
ofrhc dim l.Somc haue obferued 1» wonders
in the Manna ofthcIcwes.i.The children of
Ilracl were fed with it, 40. yeares. z. To the
godly it tafted according to euery one his de-
fire. 3.To the vngodlyit wasloatbfomc.4 A
Gomar ofitfufficcd allftomacks: j.Whether
men gathered more or Idle,they had ful mca-
lure, neither more nor Idle, that is, a Go-mar full.6.Two Gomar*full before the Sab-bath, on otherdayesburoneGomarful.y.Jr
fell cuery day,bu:on the Sabbath.8.It melt-
ed in the fun,and was hardened in the fire.p.
It was kept many y earesin the Arkeynputri-
fied 10. Being prdcrucd til the morrow it pu-'

trifled,except on the .Sabbath.u.He that ga-thered lcaft had his Gomar full. 12. He that
gathered moft , had but his Gomar. Now
by the moft of thefc wonders , and fpecial-
ly forrhatMannalaid vp till chencxtday pu-
tnfied,and that cuery lew had his competent
mcalure,were his labour more or ldT'e.we are

fiefamily of Cdfitt, that men fer their mindsjj A
»n rhe world , and make chemdues feruants'
nfriches, which ftnuld rather ferue thc.Our
Sauionr Chrift faith ,T he Sabbathwas made for
•nan, and not hi in for the Sabbath; then much
mbre riches wete made for mart,and not man
: ’’ r riches. Agairic, coueous and worldly de-

, fires ire againft the order of nature:for when
Wee comeinib'theWorld, webring nothing

: with vs,and while we liuc hereNatureis con-
ce'nredwith little:and when we die,we muft
carrienothing withvs, but a cbffin, or a win-
ding fheer -why then (houldwe fet ourminds
rb much on earthly things? Again,the gate of
fieduen is ftraight,3c the way narrow,fo as we
rb'Mlbcc airic tbftruggle arid crcepe before

can rtiake aftyr cntTance.& deny all that we
*nmy.Now when in the works of our calling
We ir.';ed onlyto get wealth, we do asirwere
ffifbarn'sonhcauen gates,& loade our felues
with burderit,which makevs vnable to pallc.
THeVcforc fpecrall dare muftbc had, that our
clrfie& calling be 'rtorfpcnt in gat'heringcarch
ly rrejfures.Andeucry man in.his calling may
rem1dic t h is v ice,and thc praAifie thcreof, by
•ioihg chefe two duties.Firftjlie milft reftrain
h:is a ion from the world. Secondly , hec
mu'ftturneand difpofeit to bfctccr things.For
the firlljour aff-&ibh is like a fca,which being
uVffiff &d to pafie his bah’kes, oUerflowcs the
whole countreyiand therfoie to ketpcour de-fires in conipafte, euery man in his place and

; cillmg fh'uft labour for two things: firft, for ^conteiitarionjfo faith the holy Ghoft;Let not
! yoiirconntrfattohhe in coHttoufneffc^ut be content
vntb th-it whi h ton bane.This coiitenration is
the tfteurmg of that particular eftate wherin
God hath placed vs,to be the beft of al eftates
for vs that can' be. A notable example of this
virtuewe haue in the Apoftle Paul:who had
learned in wiiarfoeuer eftatf hewas,therwith
to be content. And therefore he fairh,P.fw7.4,
II 11. I canbe abafed, and / can abound, enery
where and in all things / am inftrnbled both to bee
fnll^andto be hungryJoabeund^and to bane want.
This which Paul pra&ifed, isfoone faid, but
not fo foone done.Now that wc for our part*may after his example be content in euery e-
ftate of life, we arc to performc thefc duties.
Fit ft;w« muft labour to fee a particular proui-
dencc of God,and to haue experience hereof
mall things rhaccometo palfe. Jn health,

. -vcalth , and liberty, all rnen acknowledge a
prouidcncejbut in thecontrarycllatesof iick-
ies,bondage,& pouerty, &c.che blind world

feeth no prouidcnce, nor goodneffe of God;
it (huts vp all the goodnelfe of God in health
and wealth. But fuch as profclfe the know-ledgcofthe true God, mull better acquaint
thcnifclnes wicli this prouidence and good-
ncfTc of God,and labour ro feelc it, as well in
ikknes a* in health, in want as in wealth , in
pcrkcution as in libettic and peace. And
when wc can in fome good meafiire do this,
xperieuceof diuinc prouidence willbrecde >
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taught, chat the feeking & defire ofaboun- A that hath them: andfuch are thegiftsdfMth,dancc,pleafeth notGod.Thc Lord comman- of repentance,ofthe feare ofGod,&! tH« lonedeth the king by exprefle law, that he fhould of God & man.The fecond kindof blfefiltrgsnot multiply his horfes,nor his filuer& gold: which be in refpeft , are fuch as are gobd init is not here the intent of God to bar Kings themfelues,but notgoodto euery perfOtf thatfrom feeking for things fufficient to main- hath chenufuch are riches and aboundanceoftaine their kingdomcsjbut to moderate their worldly things : Thus then I anfwer, Eueryaffe&ions,that they feekenotfor thataboun- blefling of God may beefought, if fobee ldance, which may ferue to maintaine, not knowic ii a bleflingto meuhertbrel may lawone, but two or three kingdomes. If God fully feeke for faith,& repentance,& all fuchfend aboundance of things more then necel- gifts of God,as are fimply bleflings.' " But weefarie to Princes, they may recciue them at may not fecke for fuch things , aSife -o’nelythe handof God, & theyare to be thankfull bleflings in fome refpeft , vnleile toe.cih-laytherforc.'but kings themfelues may not feeke they arc blcfiings to vs: a fword or a'knife arefor more, then which is fufficient fortheir good things in themfelues,& haue their vfe:effaces. but they are not good in the hand of a tbjlde,Now if this be the dutie of the Prince,1'then g orofamadman , becaufe they may therebymuchmore is it the dutie of the people:and hurt themfelues. And fo are ricli«-go®d ‘infubic&s in kingdomes fliould content them- themfelues,but not for euery mamihd thetft-ifelues , iftheyhaueas much as will prouidc fore nofurther to be fought , thenwekiibwthem foode and raiment,and thusmuch law- they arc good and profitable for vs.ly may they feeke for. 'As for example, a Secondly,itisal!eadged,when men do feekefter of-a family,may with goodconfidence for aboundance,they findc it,and God wouldfeeke for that mcafure of wealth , asfhallin not giucitthem,vnlefTe it wereablcflingftSc-Chriftian wifdomc bethoghtmeete to main- caufc.whatfoeuer isofGod,is good.IanTwer,taine him & his family,with conueniencfood firft ofall,thatGodin giuing aboundance toand raiment:hauing obtained chus much , a the couetous man,is void of al blarriijfor thepawfe muff bemade,and hemay not proceed queftion is,of themans feeking & rcce^wft|<further , to inlarge his eftatc, by feeking for nocofGodsgiuing.Agaim-,whcG^gr^thataboundance tintmay well feruehisown aboundance to fome that feeke itj bp giufcs.ahoufc,and a fecond,or many families more.Ic blcfling,butlikcto the quailes which he gafldmay be here demanded, how we are to judge - to the Ifraelites, that biought a plague withwhat is fufficient for any man ? I anfwer,wc Q them: for God oftentimes giueth tempdrajimuff eftimate fufficiencie,not by the affe f̂i6 bleflings in his wr&th. Thirdly, it may bcal-of couetousmen,for then nothidg (hall eucr lcadgcd,that God hath made a promife to e-be fufficicc:but wc are to proceed by the fame uery righteous man, that hcc ftiall receiue a-rnlc in this manner,as in like cafe ofappai’cll. boundanceuiches and treafures (hall be in hisBecaufe the word of God hath giuen n6 par- houie(faith Dauid) & therefore hee may law-ticular rule,how euery man or woman fliould fully feekfr for riches. I anfwer,two waics;firft,be attired : therefore our rule muff be the ex- that by riches in the word of God is of ic vri^amplc &judgcmcnt ofthe godly,& graue me derftood thingsneceflary , and not abouni& women of our eftate and ordcr.So likewife dancc.Secondly, ifriches be taken for aboua-for a fufficiencie in things oi this life,ourrule dancej 1 anfwer, that promifes concerningmull he the common judgement andprattife temporall bleflings muft bevndcrftood withof themoft godly,frugall.and wife men with exception of thecrofleand chaftifcmentj andwhom wc liue : and that which they in good therefore the meaning ofthe Pfalmiftis,tharconfcience judge fufficicntand necelfary for riches (hall begiuen to the righteous, vnlefle!euery man,according to hisplace and calling, D it be the will of God to exccrcifeandtry him;that is to be efteemed fufficient. And here wc by want & pouerty. And that this place muft;muft remember , not to make one rule for thus be vnderftood, it appeares plainly,' Heh.all men, that things fufficient for one fliould 11.37. where fome arc commended, becaufebe fufficient for all : but euery man muft bee they endured pouerty by faith , wandringmeafured according to his condition and dc- too and fro in (lieepc-skins and goace-skins.gree. For as oneman is aboue another in dc- And Lazarus when hee died , was receiucdgrec,morcor lclfe, fo to one is more required into jibrabams bofomc , though in his lifefor fufficiencie then to another.But .the coue* time hcc had not fomuch as crummcs fromtousman may except, and fay , Euerygiftof the richmans table , to feede hisbody. NowGod may be fought for : But aboundancc.is then if the promife were ablolutc, euery manthe bleffing and gift ofGod , and therefore it mightfeeke for aboundance,and euery bclec-may be fought for.I anfwer,We muft diftin- ucr fliould haueitibuc feeing it is codicional,guifli the bleflings and gifts of Godj fome of & wc arc vneerren whether ic wil pleafe Godthem arc (imply bltflingsjand fome oncly in ro try vs by want or no ; therefore w'ec mayrcfpc#. Thofe which are fimply bleflings are not feck for aboundance. Fourthly ,it may befuch gifts andgraces of God as are not oncly alleadged, that cucry man muft doe good toblcflingsin themfelues,but alfoin euery man 1 thcChurch and Common -wealth,& therfore
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dAT̂reatife offallings.770
penceif reward. Thus Gcd in mercy opened
his eyes, • and made him fee the happy eftate
of the kingdome of heaucn,and therby cau-
fed him to leaue and t'oriake the honour and
wealth ofEgypr.

Secondly,we muft indeauor to haue in our
hcarts,a fenfe& feeling of the wantofChrift,
& to fee our damnable eftate in our fclues,&
how greatly we lland in need of the blood of
Chrift to wa(h away our fins. Behold a nota-ble meanes to make any ma{ though he were
couetoufncirc it fclfe) to turn his heart from
the pelfe of this world,and to feek wholly af-
terfpiritual & heaucnly rhings.For the con-,

fideration of our own mifery in our fclues,&
a liuely fenfe of the neede we haue of Chrift,
wil majee vs hunger after him and his righce-
oufnes,aboue al thingsin the world.Wcfind
by experiece,that many are induedwith good
giftsofknowledg,of ioy in the word ofG od,
ofzealc, &c. wnoneuerthcleffein their cal-
lings be ouercome with this foule fin of co-uetouines:&the rcafon is.becaufe they were
r.euer thoroughly touched with any fenfe or
feeling of the need tiny had ofChrjft, their
hearts are dead in fin & corruption,and they
neucr knew thevilencs of their own natures,
and in what extreame mifery they are out of
Chrift,And if theymighcbe brought toa fee-ling of their vnworthines,& made ro hunger
after him, they would then begin to fay with
S.Paul, I tfieemt all thing at dung in regardtf
Chrifii And with Demid,At the Hart braieth
after the fitters of waters,fo tbirfleth my fouls af
ter thee,O Lord ,This is the counfell of Chrift,
Fir(l f«eke the kingdome of God &his righttouf.
nefe,Matth,6.33.We mull in our felucs be as
the wounded man that lay in the way, that
Chrift Iefusthc true Satnariranc may come
by vs tofuppleour wounds,and to powrc his
owne pretious blood into our foules . For as
Mary (aid,GW flitsthehungry withgood things,
but the rich he fends empty away.And thus fhal
we be able byGods graceto turn ouraffe&ios
feton the world,co hcauely things.Thusalfo
wc fee how to walk in our callings withgood
confcience,&to auoid the fin of couetotifnes.

Now I come to the fecond fin of iniuftice,
wherby men abul'c their callings,co the hurt
and hindcrance of others,either publikely or
priuatly. Example of thiswc haue in Zacche.
us the Publican , who enriched himfclfe by
cauillation. Now this fin fprcadcs it fclfe as
JargJy through all degrees and Hates of men,
as the former finne of couetoufncirc? as will
appeare , if we do but take a view of fuch
as be the principall callings. And firftjto be-
gin with Emperors and Princes, by whom is
praftifed the greateft iniuftice that can be,
as they arc in the greateft callings; for many
of them content not themfclues with their
own dominios, but encroach cither by fraud
or by violence on their neighbor- kingdoms,

and for the encrcafmg of their eftates , fpare
not to Died riuers of blood. As at this day,

hee mull feeke for plenty* that he may haue
wherwith to do thisgoodblnnfwer,we mull
do good indeed,but yet within the compalfc
of out eftates arid callings , and according ro
our abilityjfor God accepteth cuery man ac-
cording to chat he hath, and not according
to that he hath nor.

Laftly,it is alleadged, that there be exam-
ples of righteous men ; as Abraham, facob,
and Salomon, that abounded with riches. I
anfwer,they got not their riches by fecking
aboundance: they were made rich by Gods
fending,not by their own feeking.So may a-
ny man accept abundace,when it is the plea-sure of God to bellow it vpon them, while
they walke in their callings.And it ca not be
Ihcwed, that either Abraham, Ltccb,or Salo-mon, wanting riches, fought for them: but
commonly the couetous man layes plots how
to get thus much for himfclfe,& thus much
for his children , fo many hundreds, and fo
many thoufands:wheras Jacob asked of God,
but food and raymenc.Therforc whatfoeuer
is faid to the contrary , the truth is, that no
man can with good cofcience feek for things
more then necelfary.And thisoncthing mull
be as a cordevnto vs, to reftraine our affecti-
ons from the world: that God hath giuen a
commandcment , that we mull feeke oncly
for things,that may be in Chriftian wifdome
efteemed nccelfarie.

Now let vs proceed to fearch how wemay
turne our affections from the world' to better
things.The way is this.As.che cholerick per-rons that defirc to rellrain.e their haftinelTe,
mull cum it againftthcmfclucsforchcir oyvn
linnes: Euen l’o the worldling that defires to
turne his grapple mind from earthly things,
muft fechismindc on the kingdome ofhea-uen.And for thedoing ofthis,two things arc
elpecially required:firll,weniuft endeauor to
haue che eyes of our mindcs enlightened by
Gods fpirit,that wc may feehow happythe e.
Hate is that God hath prepared in his owne
Kingdome for them that louc him. Thus
Paul prayed for the Ephefians , Epb. r. 18.
That the eyes of their vnderfiauding might be in-
lightned, that they might know what the hope was
of their calling, and what the riches of hit glorious
inheritatict it in the ,SW»/».Thebcaft that goes
in a bare comon, if once it let eye on a better
paflurc,wil without further delayaouer hedg,
and ditch and all,till it come into the laid pa-llure.Now thatwhichisin nature,(hold much
more be in them that arc partakers of the
grace of Chrift, Therefore although like
moalcs we haue our heads alwaics roring
dcrxhe earth .• yet if we do by grace but call
our eyes to the joyes of heauc.we cannot but
curneour hearts from rlic loueof this prefent
woild.A notable example of this we haue in
Mofes, who when hemighc haue bin heire
toPharaocs daughter,refilled honor.efteemingthe rebuke of Chnft greater richesthen the trea-fares oflgypr.bccaufc he badrefrett to the recent-
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(tATreatije of(fallings. 17'the Turkein Afia,and the Spaniard aifo,who
fcckes by all mean* to make himfelfe the Em-
perourof the Weft part* of the world. Like
in juftice appearcs in the calling of fuch magi-
ftrates as vfe to take bribes t to refpeft mens
perfons in executing juftice and judgement,
injufticcalfo crecpes into thechaire of Mo-
fet9when the word of God, the food of mens
Joules is with-held, as alio when it is corrup-
ted,partly by thepoifon of mens errors, part-
ly by thedeuifcsofmansbrainc. Injufticcin
the calling of the Lawyer,is to takclargerfees,
then ftatutca or confidence will allow:and to
make delay offuites,yea to delay then: , not
from morning till nighr,as lethrof ,aid to Mo-
fej,but irom cerme to rerme, yea from ycare
toyeare, for the incrcafing of their gaine. In
the calling of the phyfician,it isinjuftice, to
minifter phyfick co the bodies of men,that is
learned out of bookes , without any experi-
ence; alio to minifter pliyficke vpon the bare
infpe &io of the vrine^which by the bcftlear -
ned is judged to be infufficienr3& oftentimes
deceitful!: yea to preferibe drunkennelTe and
fornication for the.cure ofCome difeafes:and
to minifter phyficke to parties abfenr, vpon
the erc&ing of the figure at the time of thein
cerrogatk).In the calling of the Merchant &
tradcs-man,there isfalfe weigts,andfalfc mea-
furcs.diuers weights and diuers mcafures; in-
grofling,mingling,changing,letting a gloflTc
on wares by powdering, ftarching, blowing,
darkc (hops,glozing,fmooching,lying,{wea-
ring,& all manner of bad dealing. In the pa-
rron,therc is prefentation giuen , bur with de-
cree condition of hauing his ownctythes, or
fome other fleece out of the liuing. In the
land-lord,there is racking of rents,taking im-
moderate fines j incloling of .grounds that
hauc laicn common time out of mind: 2c the
cauic is, want of fobriscy and temperance in
diet & apparel.. In the husbandman & corne-
monger , thereisxjtceedinginjuflicc,in hor
ding vp grainetiU the time of further aduan-
tagt;& in caking whatl'ocucrchey can getfor
rhcir.owiiCjthogh it be to the fliedding of the
blood of thepoorc.In the calling of thepriri-
tcr,which Ihould lerue for the fpecial good of
the Church and Common- wealth,there is cx-
eccdihg in juftice done to bopftjby the publi-
fhirtgcfiibcls.artd herccicall bookes,whereby
errors are i’prcad abroad, as alto by publiftiing
vncliaft,fiinniodeftr 5t vnprofitable writings;
And m the''calling of the Booke-ftiler there
is liJccinjuftice.in that they fel al bodks.good
and'' bad, of truth and falfliood; and that hand
ouer head,without' any regard,to cueryonc
rhdt conimeth. . For at this day,in -Englanda
Papift may furnjfti himftl.'c'almoft with ail
kind of bookes of his own herel]e;and that in
.rjic.fhoppis of the ProrxftaiuS..^:thiit^ tobc
rbcuglictvpong ik thatwhich greatly binder'sthe good of dhisourCliurch.TJiUs ouer all.e-
ftatei& , callings fchecqnker of in jufticehath
iprcad.ic felf.foasIwefTwy take vp the coplaiht

A of the Prophet Micah,It is hard to finds A rigk~
tcous mamenery man hits a net for his brotherrand
feeketh his hurt,his blood3andvttirvndoing.’This
i* fo plaine,chat lie which hath but half arreie

yfeeit.Yer thevnjuftman waccthnof ex-cufes,buc faith,The world is naught;& there
fore they that will line in the world muftdoe
as other me do. yin/.Tins indeed is rhe blind
rcafon of vngodiv menrbur S.PWgiueth an-other rule,ami bids vs rr.dkj v»bl.-xmably in this
prefent World,at Sights in the mid-deft of a crooked
andperntr/egeneration.And though the whole
world Ihold giuc thcmfelucs ro the praSilc of
in juftice,yet he that is the child ofGod,muft
carry himfelfe in his calling in fuch manner,
that he niav be a light to them with whom he

g liueth.Ochcr more hlutde and flianicltfle, for
the maintaining of their in j iftice,allcdge the
example and pra &ife of ourSauirur CIirift,in
fending for another mans Aile and the Colt,
whe lie went to Ieiufalcin. Bur who doth not
lee the notorious abufie of this place ot Scrip-
ture? ForourSauiour Chrift did this as Lord,
not onely of tiic bcaft. but alfo of rhe owner.
And therefore when he fenc his Difeiples, at
the fame time he inclined the heart of the
owner,to be willing to let them go: fhewing
thereby himfelfe to be the Lord,chat hath the
hearts of all men in his hand, & confequcnr-
ly the gouernour of all thingselfc.Ocher alle-
gations for the defence of in juftice arc of no
moment. Now then, we mull enter into exa-

C urination of ail the workesof our callings, &
finding what Hands nocwith equity & juftice
we arc toforlakc ir.And the better to perfwad
vs hereunto,thefe realons may be vfed, Firft

: of ail, it is Gods comimndement, thatcuery
man Ihould deal? jull.lv m the workesof bis
calling:as Paul faith toTtttts , Thegrace of God
that brinyeth faluation vnto almen hath appeared,
Cfr teachuh vs,that wrjhould deny vngodlines and
worldly lufls ^avd that We /hoti/d line faberly, righ-
tcoufly,&godly in this prefent Bw/d.Againc,Z>f
no m.i dtfraud or epp^effe his brother in any thing.
Now then,if we hauc bin faulty in this kindc
heretofore, let vs now begin tomakccon-. fciencc ot this cornman dement. Secondly,we
mull cotifider with our lc.,,j|.’S,that la long as
we pra&ifein juftice in out particular calling,
all our Worflnpand Icruice of Godin prayer
and thanksg-iumg,in hearing the word,& re-
cejniag the Sacraments,isan a bom inatio vn-
totlie Lord.Hcrcupon lie faith to the lewes,7

j abhor jour Sabbaths & nam mconer.ind the rca-
fon is,becaulc their hands were full of blood.
AgaiDC,theLord profcfleth chat the facrificcs
ofttred vntolum by the Icvvcs , ware, as if a
man fhould cut off a dgs necky , and offer ic him

1 tn a lacrifice; bi caule they lined m their vvic-
kedncUe.Thfrdlyithcy chat praftife injuftice
haue die curie of God to follow them. Paul
la ith,tliat- the vn'tuft man(had neutr enter into the
kingdomt of God , And Mofcs faith , that they
1vbith Vfc falfe weightsare an abomination to the
Lord. Lookc then how many praftifes of

Injuftice
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aJ Treatife of'(fallings.IT
corporations. Men of the fametrades,haue
their Wardens andMaflcre of their Compa-
nies, yea decrees and ordinances, to which
they binde and confcrmc themfelues.Now if
men be content to binde themfelues to their ,

ovvne ordinances, fhall they not much more
yeeld themfeJnes to the commandemenrs of
God.and walkein their callings according to
them ! Againe,whcn men thus liue by faith,
hauing regard to Gods commandemenrs, ir
cauleth them to doe their allions i* obedi-
ence. And when they /hall by the fame faith
reft vpon the promife of God, it will make
them cart their workes on the Lord, and free
them from carking & diftruftfull cares,which
pull the heart in peeces. And by this meanes
alio, they (hall cafe their mindes, when they
lye vnder the croifes,that are incident vnto e-
ucry calling fince the fall of tsfdamtfor in this
promife we /hall behold rhe blefling & gocd-
neiTe cf God in the middeil of our troubles.
As the wood that Mofes call into the bitter
waters,made them fweete : fo the promife of
God viewed by the eye offairh , fweetnech
the troubles and croifes of callings.

The fecond vertue is loue. Faith which is a-
lonc in junification,goech not alone in life&
conuerf 'arion, but loue & faith are both joy-
ned togethcr/orfaith worketh by loue.And
yee they are not one and thefame vertue,bur
differ in their allibnstas the man that fortieth

Ir/uftice be vfedin any mans calling,fo many A
harrcs and flops there bee to keepe himfrom
thekingdome of God. Laftly , letvsmarkc
whatiS.Prf«/ faith of himfelfe,thac(2CVr.2.u.)
Inallthings hehsd 4 cart to flcafe Gad,incesfde-
rationof ike terrour of the Lord.Sc that is as if he
had faid ; I know in the lart day I mult come
to the barre of Gods judgment,and there bee
tried ofall the things1 doe,and therefore doc
I eadeauour to keepe a good confcience in all
the workes of my calling. And in the very
famcmannerfhouldeucry one of vs ftirrevp
our felues to the praflife of juftice, and to the
auoiding of bad dealing in our cal lings:for at
the lafl day , the bad praftifes ofeuery man
(hall be made maniteA, and we fhall he judged
according to that we haue wrought when we
liuedin the flefli. Thus much for the two
vices to be auoided in euery mans calling.

The virtues which the word cf God requi-
rech of vs in the prallife of our callings, arc
many,bur two cfpecially:F.i;/ b, and Lone. By
faith,!meant not onely fauing faith,but ano-
ther particular faith arifing of it',whereby wee
mull beperfwaded,that our particular calling
and the workes thereof, arc pleating vnto
God ’ arid rharhecwill giuea blelTing vnto
them for Chrifls fake.And whatfoeucr is not
of thisfaith,is fin. When Noah is faid to build
an arkc byiaith,we muftnot only vnderftand
juflifying faith, but withall,another particu-
lar faith flowingfrom ictwhereby he was pc r-
fwaded, that the building of the Arkc was a Q
werke acceptable vnto God , and tharhee
fhouldfiudca blefling therein. Ar.d withonr
this particular faith, no man canpleafcGod
in any calling. Now there is a relation bc-
cwecnc faith , and the word: where faith is,
there muft be a word of God; and where the
word is nor,there can be no faith. And there-
fore that the actions of our callings may bet
done in faith, we mull haue a word whereon
to build our faich.And this word is twofold:a
word of commandernenr, and a word of pro-
mile. The Commandement is that word of
God , whereby theaflionsofeuery manscal-
ling,ar.c either exprcffely commanded , or at
leaft approoued. Theproinife, is a particular
word, citherdircdllypropounded, orbyjuil ^confetjuerr to bcc gathered our. tif the Scrip*

u
cure j whereby God hath promikd to bleife
the labours and workes of our callings. And
for knowledge of both thefe, mull cuery one
labour in his place. The Maiellratc mull haue
a coonnandcirrenc from God in his word chat
mull authorize him to draw che / word: and a
promife of blelling and protellionjwhen vp-
o.n good caufehee drawes the 1 word indeede.
The like mull the Mmifler liauefor his cal-
ling,and che man oferade for his.And lie that
hath not both a commandement. & promife,

poflibiy doc ihc workes of iris calling
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a Mafon vpon the laddcr,hathvfeof both his
handsjwitn one he ftaieth himfelfe, with the
ocher he reacheth vp hisburdenrfo hath eue-
ry man in his calling the vfe of two fpiriruall
hands,the hand of faith,& the hand of loue.*
the hand of faith,kecpech him in compare,&'

(laiech the minde vpon the word of God:&
the had of louereacheth out it fclfe to others
in dutiesof loue towards God and man :and
thus faith and loue differ.Now the pra&ife of
loue Hands in two things. Firft,wemuflrefer
all the workes of our callings,to the honour,
praife,and glory of God:and here is the prin-
cipall rhing wherein loue confifls.And there-
fore Paul faith notably of himfelfe,The loue of .
Chrificonflraineth me,fignifying thereby,that
whereas Chrifi had foloued him,as to fhed his
blood for him, that very loue did conftraine
him to refer al that he could do,to the honor
and praile of Chrifi. Now lookc what Paul
here faith,the fame muff cuery particular ma
in his calling fay of himfelfe:that the loue Ot I
Chrifi in fhedding his blood for him, conft-
rainech him to doe all things for the honour!
& praife of his name.The fecond duty of lout :
is, to apply the workes & duties, and labours!
of our callings,, to the good of the Church -&
Common-wealth, and the place whereof we
arc members. Thus Taulfaith to the Galati-
ans, Gal.5.1̂ .Doferuiee one toanother by loue.
And this is done,whenwe imploy our labour,

forthe good af.our brethremand thusbrief
Jywcfct howioueisputin pradlfe.:

If wefliall examine our felues by thefe two

*.Cor. J.
» 4 -

cannot :
in faith; . .

Now if any fliall thiukethisftrange ft hard>
let them coniider what is done in towhes and

points
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text in hand, the holy Ghoft meetes with this
lightnefl'e, by commanding euery man tocon-
tinue conftant in doing the duties ofhis parti-cular calling;Let euery manabideinthat vocati-onwherein he was called. And we muft be care-full toaaoid three lets of Conftancie: Am-bition,Enuy,Impatience. Ambitionisa vice,
whereby any man thinking better of himfelfe,
then there is caufe he fhould , becomes male-content with his particular calling,and feekes
for himfelfc an higher place, and a bettere-ftate. Anexample of this Ambition we haue
inour firft parents:who by Satansallurement,
became male-content with thateftatewherin
they werecreated , & fought toattaine to the
conditionofGod himfelfe. And this finne of
theirscleaues faft to the nature of euery man,
and by it wee are eafily carried toadiflikeof
our condition. Thus j&bfolom through Am-bition,was mooued to feeke hisfathers king-dome,iudging bafely of his prefent eftate; for
outof naturallfelfe-loue fpringcthAmbition.And for the better redrefsing of this vice inour felues,euery man muft enter into confide-rationof hisowneeftate: we muft bechinke
our fdues,that in refpedt ofour bodies,we arebueduft and alhes, and to duft wee muft re-turne againe:that in refjped of the difpofition
of ourhearts,altogether fet vponfinne,we arefarre more wretched then anyother creature;and alfo that of our (clues wee haue

points, it will appeare,j that moft men come
Ihorcof their duties:for whereasitis the pro-
perty ofvnfained loue, not tofeeke hisowne
things , but the goodofothers: thecommon
pra&ife of men is to imploy their paincs for
themfelues,accordingto thecommon faying;
Euery man forhimfelfe,& God for vs al.Now
are the euill daies, wherein menare louersof
themfelues.Themoouing caufe almoft in eue-
ryman that caufeth him todo the dutiesof his
calling, is the refpedof priuate benefit. It is
hardtofindea manthat labours in his calling
vpon loue toGods glory and the good of his
brethren. Thus wc fee how Gods word giues
directionfor the holy vfeofour callings.

The fecondmeans to fanftifie ourcallings,
and the workes thereof,is Prayer.This prayer
is that, wherby we do notonly pray vnto God
for the pardon of ourfins, and for the fupply
offuch graces,ascocerne lifeeternall,but par-
ticularly,fora blefsing vpon the labours of our
callings; whole beginning muft be with pray-
er, and indue feafbnend with thankfgiuing.
Thecommandement to this purpofe is plaine,
Whatfocuerye do inwordor deed,do all inthename
of the Lord leftts giuing thankstoGod,Cel.3,17.
The meaningis, that when weenterprise any
bufines,either in fpeechoradio, we muftfirft
call on God for his blefsing,&giue him thanks
in the end.Danid faith, Pfal 127.2.Except the
Lordbuildthe houfe,they laborin vainethatbuild
it;and except the Lordkeepethe Citie,the watch- Q
man keepcs the watchinname - i f Paul before hee i
took (hipping praied onthefhoare,then much
more muft wedoe it, in the maineand weigh-
tie workesofour callings. Parents in their fa-
milies teach their children to fovfFather I pray
youblefeme,Mother / prayyoablefeme. Well, i
GodsChurch is his family,and men that Hue!
cherein are thechildren of God; he is the Fa- j
cher and the Mafter ofthatfamily : therefore .

let thispradife of earthly parents teach vs,
when we begin theadionsof our calling, to
goe to our heauenly Father for his blefsing.
This wee muft remember to praftife* audio
(ball we fandifie the workesofour callings.

The fecond thing required , in doing the
works of a mans callingin good manner, and
which ferues alfo for a good continuance in
the calling, is Conftancie. And it is nothing
elfe,but a perfeuerance in good duties;which
is the more needfull.becaufe it is no commen-
dation for vs,to make choife of a good and fic
calling, and to enter into it , vnleife wee goe
througli-ftitch in theduties thereof. For euen
asthe fbuldierin the field muft not change his
place, wherein hee is placed by the Generali,
but muft abide by it,tothe ventringof his life:
fo muft the Chriftian continue and abide in
hiscalling,withoutchangeoralteratio.There
is a certaine lightnefl'e in the nature of man ,
whereby it commeth to paffe, that many like
better of other mens callings then of their
owne:and hereupon are mooued vponeuery
light occafion to alter their calling. But in the

A

B

fufficiency for the doingof the lead and Total-led duticof the bafeft calling in the world :
for of our felues we are nocfufficienc to thinke
one good thought } much Icflctoperforme a
goocldutie acceptable toGod , in any calling
whatfoeuer. And therefore wc muftconfider
with our felues,that incur particular callings,

I wee are but as weakc inftruments in the hand
of theLord,who is the principall worker and
agent. Thefeand the like meditations might
mooue vs to contentation in the calling in
which God hath placed vs.

The fecond impediment to Conftancie, is
Eouic, which is a pining away of the heart ,
when we fee others placed in better callings
and conditions then our felues.This is a com- 1

P mon finne, anditisthe caufe of muchdiflenti-
on in the common wealth. It is one of eJf/a-
chiauel his policies, toholdeitneccflaric in a
common-wealth, that men of fundrydegrees
and callings, fhould enuy and malignc eacho-
ther.But contrariwifeit is a manifeft hindrace
to conftancy in good duties, and hurtfull both
to Church and common-wealth. And for the
better redrefsing of this fault,wcarctoconfi- 1

der,that the greateft callings that bee,are not j
ordained for the maintenance of pride, & for
the priuate benefit of men, but for the tom-
mon good. Secondly, that fuchas are placed .
in thegreateft callings,haue thegreateft char-
ges , and therefore arc to yceld vntoGod the
greateft accompt.

Thethird impediment of Conftancy isim-
patience, which isadifquictncsof minde, ari-

V QU
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Hagfrom the continuall troubles that are in- A t’ningsnvich helps,vacationschanges.Touching

I cident to all callings, fpecially when men are ; ! helpcs, theordinance of God is for the better
|not able to bearc them,nor to brooke the in- j continuance of callings, that cuftomes & tri-

i iuries that are commonly done vnto them in j bute be paid to Magiftratesjneccflary ftipends,
i word or deed.This very finne maketh many a j ty thesand dues to minifters of the word: and

oetofea,fori Mofer faith, JDe that fuch zs doe the
officesof their callings diligently,& for althis
fal to decay,wanting the blefsing of God vpo
their labours, muft be helped by lending free-ly,by forgiuing of debts, and other likecurte-fics. Let hatd-harted men thinkevponthis,
that will not in fuch cafes lend freely,butprey
on fuch perfons till they haue fucked their
bones. Thefe arc the bane & plague of a com-mon-wtalth:thefc are they that make beggars

B and vagabonds.Forwhere there isno freelen-
I ding,there many a man goes towrackc.'ZArcvi-
ttonis to furceafe frodoing the dutiesof a par-ticular calling for fomc time orfpact : audit
hathhis warrant from Gods word, which al-
lowcth vacation in three refpcfts.Firft for re-ligion lake, which is the principal vacation of
al, & it is commanded in thefourth comman-
dement, Remember the Sabbath day,that is,the
day ofreft,or of vacation,tokeepcit holy. And
here cuery man is bound in confcience before
God, tofurceafc from the duties ofliis calling
on thefeauenth day, which is now in the new
Teftamcnt, the Lords day, & fo is tocontinue
to thelaft judgement. And this vacationis nci-
ceftary euen in common reafon;.for without it
there can be nogood proceeding in religion.
It is the mcancsto begin,continue,& increafe
both knowledge and grace. He that hath the
moll excellent gifts of nature, lhal neuer be a-ble to attaine to learning , vnlcfle he let him-fclfe apart, and giuchimfelfeto ftudy : much
more then,the knowledge of the mylteriesof
the kingdome of heauen cannot be obtained,
vnlcflt men at Ibme timeslay afide all worldly
affaires,fpecially on the Sabbathdaies.There-fore it is for thegood offamilies,towns,coun-
tries, and kingdomes, that the Lords day bee
kept, and confcquently it Hands vs in hand
to take the benefit of this vacation,& tovie it
for the increafeof faith,repentance, and obe-dience, if wedefire the laluationof our owne

O foules. God,who is the foucraigneKing ouer
alfmighthauc inioyned vsa perpctuall labour
fromoneday to another for al thedaies of our
liues: but tendring our good and laluation,he
inioyned vs to labour fixe daies,commanding
a vacation on the feauenth.

The fecond vacation isin relpeftof recrea-
tion , whichalfo hath his warrant when it is
lawfully vfed. God commar.deth eucry man
to labour in his calling, and tocate his owne
bread in the fwcate of his browestand in com-
manding labour, he allowcth the meancs that
make vs fit to labour. And therefore withall
beadmitteth lawfull recreation,becaufe it is a
neccftary meancs to refrcffi either bodie or
minde, that we may the better doc theduties
which pertaine vntovs. Of recreation I haue
fpoke elfc-wherejthereforcitlhalfufficenow

; man to Icauc his place. Such asg
their delight, make choiccof faire and calme
daies; afterward beeingficke,yeatofledwith
winde & weatherjandin femedanger of their
liues,they wifhthemfelueson land again, be-
ing grieued they euer came on fhip-bood ;

| promising if they come to land againe, neuer
j tocome on fea any more- Euen lodoth it fare
with many men, both in Church and Com-
mon-wealth: they take a likingof thisor that
calling,they enter intoit,hoping for plealure,
wealth,and approbation of men: now after-ward findingthemfeluesdifappointed oftheir
expedition,and to walkeincallingswith ma-
ny troubles and difeomforts, hereupon they
become impatient, and either doe indeed,or
greatlywilh toleaue their callings.Now to re-medy this vice,we muft refolue togo on,todo
the duties of our callings,to go through-ftich
in all croffesorcalamities that may befall vs a-
ny way:arming our felueswith all meeteand
ncceflary patience. Thus Cbrift commanded
his difciplcs topojfejje their fortieswith patience.
And TWchargeth the Philippians, tolet their
patient and equaH mittdes be known toall men.The

I Surgeon that is to cut his patient , goes on to
| launch & to ivorke hiscure, though his pati-
|ent crie neuer (omuch: fo muft we in our par-

I ticular callings go on with ceurage& conttan-
1 cic.to doedieduties thereof, for theglory of
God,& the good of men, though there bene-

: uer fo many lets & impediments to hinder vs:
• and as Raul faith, to pafle through good re-! port and bad report, through (hame & rebuke.

And that we may thusconftantly proceede
in all good duties withall patience, wee muft

; often remember, that the duties of any lawful!
• calling , be it neuer fo bafe, are accepted and
; approoued of God. Our Sauiour Chrift him-
fTclfecomplaineth on this manner, f banelabou.
redinvainej haueJpent myftrengthinvaine.Ef*.
49-4.Here wee lee the little luccefle that the

j head and perfeft Dottour of the Church had
in hiscalling; hut let vs fee,how dothhecom-

j forthimfelft ? furely thusin the words follow-
j ingfBitt my workjs withmy GW.thar is,howfo- ;
I ucr men fubmit not thefcluesto my do&rine,
j yet my Father approouethit. It was a thing
i thattroubled Saint Raul, that his labor in the
j minifterydid notturneto the good ofall,but
; was to fome the fauour of death todeath: yet
‘ he comforts himfelfewith this,thatalwaiesto
God it wasa fweet fmellingfauourjand by the

: fame confidcraciou of Godsapprobation, we
I fhould armeour felueswith patience, that we
may with good confcience goe on in good

i duties to the end. Thus much of the three
j impedimentsof Conftancie.
I To proceede yet further: Conftancie here
commanded , muft be vnderftood with three

C
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briefly to propound a caueat.or two. Tou- ! in timeofconthgiouspeftilence. Itisallead-
ching recreation,chefe caueatsrauftbe r f c m e i g c d ,5 t h a c toffiq is nflac -diftrufting of God,
bred.Firil ofaL^wnuft bemoderate,Othe£wife as then^iihee Would not preferue and defend
it is a means to callanddraw usfrom our ^alr; vs. tanfwcr, that diftrtiftingof Godis not a
lings. Seeoadlj^it.muft bee in things lawfalL faultinthcadionof flying, butintke perfons
Thirdly,ft muftbeon thedaies of labour ; for that fije. Men that labour for meate and
labour is then o'nely commanded, and there- j dritike^doeanaiiy times difttuft thegoodnefle
fore recreation which is a iureeafing fromla- j of God^yct'ihe.faultisr.BGt in the labour itfelf,
bout foratime, andferucthoncly.to make.vs i bw.-itttheparaetf that endure the labour. Sc-moreable to continue in labour; muft be.on ; condly^itisaHeadged,chattoflieistoforfake
thefixedaies,& notontheSabhath:atwhich. thofctoiwhOmaveeicbvuitedinthebond of
time,becaufe we.mull abftaine fromordinary. neighbourhood,Which is vnlawfull:I anfwer,
labours ofour>calIin§s, we are much moreto whenthe'parciesvifitcdliauc fufficient helpes
labftaine fromour accuftomfcd recreations:for appointedrbytheMagiftrate, both for their
;where that which ismolt neceflary and prm^ B bbdiesaud fdak^then toflieis nottoforiake,
cipallisforbiddcn, tbflre thc Iefle necelfary is andinflacheafes, partiesvifited arenot to de-
forbiddcnalfo t but labouris themorc neccf- firetheprefenee of theirneighbours. Itis al-
fary and principal!, add recreationfetues for kadged,thaii©<«Waeuer fled away when the
labour. Thisbcingfo, itisdnotableabufe of peoplewarefinitteriwitii the plague.
many, to makejhe Lordsday,& fee day of Thcre.be ipcciall realbns thereof. Tirft,that
fportand paftioie, which ftiould be aday lct j plaguewasfeat -toy God vpesi a (uddaine. Se-
apart for theworfhipjofGod,and theincreafe condlyfhisvery fwnewas thecaiafe of the (aid
induties of religion. And this is (pecially the plague vppnche people: Thirdly, Danidhad
fault of houfholders, which hauing imployed no eaufeto flie, becaufe hee then was allured
their feruants to labour fixe Whole daies togc- thathimfclfcfholild efeape. Thus then the vi-
thctjgiue themthe feauenthday,which is the fiting ofneighboursand friends, though it bee
Lords,for recreation. T a needful!duty, fotnetimes admits vacati-
-A thirdvacation isintimeofnece(sity,when ons,inwhich Wee maywith good confeience
men arcdifabkd by rationofficknes,age,im- goe afidc land feekette fafetie of ear ownc

;prifonment,orony other iuftimpedimet.And | felues,aiidahofe that belong vntovs: if fo bee
the ordinance df God is, chat fuch perfons as Q nccdfkryHelpc beocherwifc prouided for the
haue thetrembhng hand{as^^fpeaketh, i ficke.
£«^25.35.) foaaildbe maintained with fiich j The feoond queftionis, whetherthe Mini-
tbings as benecef&ry to lifeaodiiealcha by the | Acrs of the Qofpel mayflie in timeofperftcu-
Iabdijr ofother mens callings. This thing muft j tionM anfwer,theymay,ifthcy be freed from
net be maruelledar,for the goods we haueare chebonds oftheir callings, whereby they are
notour owne,bat die Lords:weeaiebutkee- 1 tied tothrircharges. Thus Mofes fled to Mi-
pers and ftewards of them.And itisGodswil i dianjand ^aa/outofDamafeus sandourSaui-
tbac the poore fhould haue title toa partofe- our Chrift from among the Iewes.Secondly,I
uery mans goods : and for this, caufe it is a addc, that Miniftersnot freed from their cal-
fhameif they hauenot relecfe without rouing, lings,may by the confent oftheir people,for a
begging,or crying. time go afide,For their owne fafety,& thefur-

And here two queflions ate to be (canned, ther good of men,till the bruntof the perlecu-
that are much fpoken of, aud often mooued. tion beouer .*fpecially if they in particular be
Firft, whereas itisagenerallduty tovifitour aymedat- Whe Demetriut had raifed atumult
neighboursintime of iickcnefle, it is deman- in Ephefesabout‘BUnx , and the people had
ded,whether itislawfull atall toiurceafefrom yj cau8^lt^aHls companions.Gains ':and Ariftar-
thisdutyin time of plagueorpcflilence/1 an- 1 chusiPanl mooued with zeale, wouldhaueen-
fwer , there may bee and isa lawfull vacation ! tfed into the midft of the preafejbut as S.Lnke
from thisduty,and chat withgocttl conlcicnce j faith, certaine brethren ouerruled him, and
for fometimc,&.vpon(bmcoccafion.For firft j would not (uffer him toenter, but caufcd him
of all,it is lawfijl to maititaineourownc liucs, towithdrawhimfelf.Thus then iris manifeft,
(bitbewithout the hurt or hinderance of the that in common dangers, publikecallings ad-
Iiuesof other men: now to flye in time of con- mit their vacations in fundry caufes. Thus
tagiouspeftileccjis toprefetuedie.lifeOffome i much of vacations,now I come tochanges.
witlwuc thehurtofany. Secondly,incommon ' A change of calling , is a lawfull going
dangers,asintimeoffamine,firev and fword, ; from onecalling toanother. It is not the A-
m.enfot their fafety may flie &om their neigh- j poftles meaning to barre men todiuert from
bours,& therfore by like proportion, wt may J this or that calling, buthe giues them an item
flie in the timeof.contagious lickncflc.Third- 1 to keepe them from changing vpou cuery
ly, in the Churchof the Icwesthe Leper was ) light conceit, and cuery fuddaine occafion.
put apart fromthefodetie of men •• and that And that changesmay lawfullybee made , it
inefled,. wasas rfiuchj asif all the Iewcshad appears thusiAmos by calling was firft a heard
withdrawne themfelucsfrom his(bciecy:And man, but after a Prophet,' the Difeiplcs were
therefore now it isnot Amply vnlawfull to flie firft filher^mcn, and after Apoliles. Our Sa~__—.
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uioLir Chrift himfelfwasby callinga'Garpen- A The Iaft'poiflf t® heconfidercdjis thegmden-
ter,in his firft and priuate.life,«il he wa's thirty ding thereof. And hereinare twothings requi-
ycaresold * yet after his baptifine*

'hfeihewed red:the Refignementiand the Accontit.In the pa-
himfelfc to be the Mcfsiah,and Saoiour-o'f the rableofthe rich man i theLord cilleth his fte-
world. Neuertheleffe,a change may not bee ward, and biddech him giuean:accountof his:

made, but .vpon vrgehe and weightie caufes,' ftewardlhip, for hecan be nolonger ftewardr
and they are twoefpecially }Trimte nccefifitie where wee fee;befides the refignement ofour
and the corimongeod: Privatencceffitistis.when callings,there muftan account beroade ofour
men cannot maintaine themfclues and'thefts j doings therein.Oftheft twoinotder.Tbe Re-
by the'callings.in which they are; -For: then I fignementofacAttingiismtbmg%\(c~ib\x.the\ii.y~
they may betake thcmfelues toothercallings. iiig-downeof thelaidcalling,by ceafingtopot
T hus a Merchant man may become art bus- in-execution the-workes and duries-tbereof.Jn
bandman,and an husbandman, a Merchant. therefignementof callings, twothings muft
Thus a Phyfitian may become a mhrifter of beconfidered. Firft,r&e time when. Secondly,
the Gofpel. And‘Paulan Apoftle, vpon pri- the.manner hovo.Thetime isnotleft inourownc
uateneceftitie, returned to the calling of a B choicc:forwcmaynotleaueour callings wheft
Tent-maker: yet foashe performed his mini- we pleafe; butthepreferibing thereof belongs
fiery, when occafion wasoffered.- ' - . ••• toGod: likeasin the field, the fbuldier may;

Thtftcondcaufeof makingchangelawfull, notleauehi$ ft:andingwhen.hecwill,vn»l^hee,
•

is the pnklikegood.Thus may a prinate mat) be» haueawarrant from the Capcairie. For asthe
come a Magiftrace. And it muft bee remem- cafe Hands in one kinde of calling, fo by pro-
bred, that fooftas wechange,itmuft becco portion in the reft.Nowinoneparticularcal-
better add moreexcellent callings in which ling,nam#y, in theoffice of the Leuite,thecn-
we may glorifieGod more, and bringgreater' trance into it,the continuance,and the ending
benefit to the Church and Common-wealth. of it,is in the willof God , who preferibes the'
Thus Paul biddeth the Corinthiansto feeke timewhen hemnftenter,namely,at the ageof
for the beftgifts, which might ferue for the thirtyyeares: and how long muft he continue,
belt callings. And herc-the fault offome is to twenty.ycares: and when he muft end, namc-
bc reprooued,thathauing notable giftsof na- Jy, at fifty yeares. And therefore the preferi-
tu reand learning, becaufe theyWould attaine bingofparticular feafons and times of laying
to worldly wealth, make theleluesMcrchacs, downeother callings, is not altogether wich-
or factors to merchats,or feruingmen to great c out the will ofGod.Henceit followes,that no
periods:whereas for their gifts,they might do manisto lay downe the calling wherein heis
God better fernice in the gteateft callings of placed, tillhe can fay by fbmc warrant in his
the Church.And thusmuch ofconftancy. confcicnce, that it is the good will and plea-

The confideration of this,that weare bound fareof God, that he{hall then refigneand ceafe
to be conftant irt dutiesof our particular cal- todo the duties thereof any longer.
IiRgs,muft teach vs much more to be conftant This rule hath his truth in all things what-
in the gcnerallduties of Chriftianity. And foeuer, whether pertaining tothe Church or
therefore let vs all be carefall, notonclypro- common-wealth. Andby itwe raayiudgeon
feffo the true religion for the prefent time, but the contrary,whatraay bethought of refigne-
tocontinue conftant in this profefsi6vnto the ments ofcallings, both ciuill, and Ecclefiafti-
end. Our gcnerall callingadmits no vacation call vpon no other ground, but the very wils
nor changeas our particular callingsdo.Well of men,for the attainment of greater wealth,
the,in that we profdfeour felues to be mem- pleafure,and preferment.
bersofChritl;in theft our happy daiesofpcacc To goyet further in this point.Callingsare
let Vs arme ourfeluesagainft the euilldaies to j of twoforts.changeable,& perpetual.Chang-
come,thatwe may bcfaithfull totheend- D [ able callings are fuch as arc impofed for a

Againe, in the gcnerall calling,eucrymanis ftafon: as for aycare or two,or longer : and
bound it} all good confluence, toobey God in fuch callings are to be refigned, according to
allhiscommandements:hercalfbmuftourc6- theappointment of them that- impofed them,
ftancy appeare, folongasweliuc,that wemay But in perpetualcallings,theCafeHandsother-
fay with PauUz.Tim.q.y.f bauefintfhtmycourfc •! j wife, and otherconditions arerequired. Ne-
1hauefpught agoodfight. And with Hemhias j uerthelefle, there bee;foure fpeciall times, in
on his death-bed.lfia.%8 - 3.Lordrcmembtr hovn.\ which fuch kinde of callingsmay be refigned.
1hauewalkedbefiorethee,withan vprightheartj Firft,when men arc vtterlydifablcd,either by
haue done that which it acceptable in.thy fight. j age , or by any vncnrable difeafeof bodie or
God hath made a moft.mercifuli promife of i mindc, or by warttof gifts* then indeed what-
life euerlafting, which is the comfort of all foeuer the calling be, cither publike,or prinate
comforts, & withoutwhich,the cafeof Gods ciuill,or Ecclefiafticall, itmaybelaid downe.
children were ofall moft miferable..Andthis When Mofiet wasftriken in yeares,and law
promife is made to them that continue faith- 1 the end of his daies.at hand , hee called the
full Vnto the end: theft* are they on whom | whole congregation, andtelsthem; thatbee-
God will beftow chq crowneof life.And thus ; ingan hundred and twenty yeares old, he was
muchforcontinuanceinourcallings. !nomore able togoein and out before them:

Numb.8.
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A ic (hall not fufficcrforatthe laft day, two (ball

be in the field,in the worksfno doubt)of their
callings;yet theone Iball bee taken, the other
refilled: two-women (ball be grindingat the
mill, the onefliallbc taken, tlwother refufed.
Therefore,befidesthe praiftifit ofa lawfull cal-ling,care mtilbbe had to keepe a good confci-crice to the end, both before God and man.

: And thus muchof refignements. '

The fecond & laft point is,the Account that
euery tnanmult makeof the worksof his cal-ling.Now,that fuch an account is to be made,
it appeares in the parable ofthe rich man.And
STPaulfaith;Euerymewmuftgoe toiudgement
giue maccount for himfeife. And Salomon rels
theyong man, rouing in bisowne waies, that

g for althisfe jhat Cometoiudg'emet.Feware truly
perfwaded ol this laft and great account, be-caufeit is deferred.- but vve ought tobeof bet-
ter relolution, and prepare our fellies forit.

Touching this Account, twothings mull be
confidered. Firft,what is the account.Second-ly,how it is made. Tiiegiuing ofan account ,
is nothing els, but an actionof the reafonabie
creature,efpecially ofman,wherein hee muft

I be anfvverable and accountant to God for all
his aftions, both of his general,& of his par-ticularcalling. And by the lawof nature,wee
are bound to this: yea, if inferiour officers in
the Common-weakh,become accountable to
the higheft Magiftrates for all their doings,

C ! then much more muft euery creature become
accountable to God his Creator, for thedu-
ties of his calling, wherein he doth him ho-
mage and feruice.

There are fourc things required in this ac-
count. I. Theprefentment ofeuery mans per-
fon beforeGod.11.The manifeftation cf al the
works that they hauedone.ilI.The examina-
nationofthem al.IV.Thegiuing and rendring
to euery man according,to his works. For the
firftsthe prefentation ofallperfons,beforethe
tribunall of Chrift , (ball bee brought to pafle
by the power of God: for as in the beginning
euery creature had his beeing by the word of
God , lb iball it beein theday of iudgement:
God (ball but fpeakethe word , and all reafb-
nable creatures, lining and dead though many
thoufand yeares before,fhal prefcnt themfelucs
before him , to giue account of all theaftions
done in this life. Secondly, when all men and
Angdsare fee before the pretence of Chrift ,
then (bal euery worke that they haue done,be
made manifeft, euen the moft fecret works of ‘

all,as Eccleliaftes faith: God will bring eueryfe- ^cret thingtolight. And if any thinke it ftrange,
wee mult know, that God hath bookes ot re-
cord, wherein all mens thoughts) and words,
and dcedcs good or badde, lecretor open,are
inrolled. And of thefe fpeaketh‘Darnel when
he faith: that he finthe Auncient ofdates, and . 9f

the boohet laid open. We may not imagine that
thefebe materiall bookes like to the regilters
of men , or the bookes of Captaines in the
field,wherin are fetdowne the names of their

thatis, doctheoffice of a Iudge, andPrince:
and therefore refignes his office cO' ftfhuah ,
who lodged the people in bis ftcad;-:

The fecond time-of refignement is , when
any man is lawfully defpofed fora crime or
ofFencecommittecL Thus the Friefts thatof-
fered facrifice before the Lord,if theyfelaway
toidolatry , weredefpofed from the office of
thePricfthood,& euerafter were itnployed in
fomeferuicein the Temple.
The third timeof refignement, is the timeof

death:for whenGodcals vsfrom this life,we
then rcceiue adifcharge from our particular
callingssforafter this life,the children of God
ceafefromtheir labours, & in their death,be-
gin theie perpetual8c eternalSabbath.- For the
time of this life,by Gods commandemenr,we
reft euery feuenttoday, and labour in the fixe:
but after,we fhalcontinually without ccafing,
doethat,which now for fubftance,wedoeon
the Sabbath day: that is,honour,& praife,and
glorifie the name of God, ineuerlaftiogioy.

The fourth time of refignation, is at the
laft day of iudgement , to them that (hall bee
then aliue: that is, the generall time ofall re-
fignements: for asS. Toni faith; Chrift Icfus
muft then refigne his kingdome vp into his
fathershands,& putdowne all humane rule&
authority & power; forthenciuil,EccIefiafti-
calhandceconomicalftatesand callings,in re-
gard of gouernment, muft haue an end. Yea,
Chrift himfeife, in regard of the manner of his
regiment, muft giue vp his kingly office, and

j the execution both of his priefthood,and pro-
I phetica.ll office , muft then alfo hauean end ,
I though the vertue and fruitthercof fhal abide
for eucr. Then there fhall be no more prince,
nor peoplc;magiftrate,nor fiibic<ft;mafter,jnd
fcruant;parents,and children; but God fhal be
all in ail to the eleft. Thus we fee the rime of

j refignements:the manner followes.
j Themanner ts,to refigne them, in,and with
i theteftimony of a good confidence:which is,
when our confciences beare witnefle , that
wehaue in the worksof ourcallings,kept our
felues vnblameable and haue indeauoured in
ail things,todo thewill of God.Example

j haue of this in the Scripture. When Samuel
; was no longer able to iudge the people,hecal-

i Sam ,is !led the whole congregation of the lfraelites,
3- ! protefting vntothem, that he had not taken

lanymansoxeor afle, rccciued any bribes, or
! doneany man wrong, but in all things, kept a
|good confidence. Andanfwcrabletothispro-j teftation was the peoples teftimony. And S.

sTim 4. Taul, when heedrew neerctothecndof his
: daies,faith;he had nowfought a good fight,&
{ kept the faith; andthatnowit remained one-!ly, that God (hould giue him a crown of righ-
jteoufuefle, laid vpfor all thofe that loucthe
! appearing of the Lord Icfus. Now in the day
I of iudgement,it fhall not fuf fice,that men and
j women arefound in the vvorkes of their cal-
lings (thoughthat isfarre better, then to bee
iimployed in the worksof vngodlindfe) I fay,|

Matth.s4
40,41.

Exec. 44- '

n-

Rom. 14.
ic,12.
EccleT. ii
y.

JD
5 we

Ecclef is

7,8.

i
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not haue.laid,that hisftnnssjand the fifties of the

hugetpotmaineihat that hefirft
tooke a naripw accotuftjef his owne life, and
of the.lieesofthe people*uAhd fo mull euery
oneof ysdoe forafttbe things that eucr wee
did. TbetfonfidcratiHi) oi our eartblyimat-
terssmakesvsknowourworldlyeftateiand lo
wilthe confiderationof onr daily offences, &
our, fpirituall eftate,. giue vs fome light and
knowledge, how thecafe will Handwith vs,
when weftaLappeare before the greatGedof
all the world,to giuevpcur account..;

Now, when thefetwobilsofouraccounts
are made,we mullcoafidcr in the next place,
whether wee bee ableto make an euen*tcko-
ning with God,or no.Thus doing,wefbal find
that our reckoningswil be farre (hortof that,
which God requirethatour hands. Fewtherc
be that thinke on thefethings: for mencom-
monly perfwade themlelues,thatallihall goe
well with them at the day of iudgemenc, and
that they ihall make a (hort and cafie recko-
ning,becaufc God ismcrciful.lt isbardtofind
men whole hearts ate touched, or their eyes
open,tolee and beleeue: Firft, that they mull
make an account:And fecondly,that theyare
vtterly vnable to doe itjasltb was,that could
notexcufe one ofathoufand of his offences
before God.Let vs therefore labour tofeeour
vneuen andskant reckonings, & to (hake off
thatlpiritual drowfincs which poftefleth our
mindesjtbat wee cannotfo much as lay;what
bauc I done ? and how Hands the cafe be-
tweene God and me ? and when we haue at-C tained to this knowledge, that we are vnable
to make a iuft reckoning with God t in the
3.place,wee muftcleaue toour lurety Chrift
Icius, the onely lonne of God,God and man:
&for the timeofthislife,we muff humbleour
felues before God and pray vnto him, that he
would accept the oncly fatisfaftion of Chrift
in his death and palsion, asa fulficicnt pai-
ment for all our linnesand wants whatloeuer:
for thus we are taught to pray;Fergiue vs our
debts.And we mull not onely be hearers of

,z*
thefe thiBgs.but doersallb. And the better to
perfwade vs to the pradifeof thefe three du-
ties, let vseonfider, that this accountat the
laft day,(hall be a ftrait account: for as Chcift
faith:Wsmuftgiueanaccount for euery idle word.

D And S. Paul laith,The law is anhand-writing of
condemnation : that is, a billofour owne hand
againft vs:for by the law, w.ee arcdebters to
God ; and either wee muft fulfill the iuftice
thereof,or clfe, accordingto the tenour of the
law,vnder goeeternall iudgement, vnleffe we
beacquitted by the obedienceof a Mediator.
If wethinke toefcapethisaccount* by abfen-
tingour felues,we aredeceiued: for then,not
lo much asone man inall the world , Ihall bee
wanting. Many Ihall then wifh with all their
hearts,that hilsandmountaines would fal vp-

thcm,and grind them topowder, that they
might be hid from the prefence of the Lord.
But thatwill not feruc.All,withoutexception,

muft

fouldjers,& their expeces.But by thefe books
we muft vnderftand: firft of all, the infinite
knowledgeand prouidertce ofGod:feeondly,
the confciencesof men , toteftifieofour dop-
ings,& be asa thouland wicnefies. Thc third
thing thatisdone in. this account, isthecriatT
ofeuery mans worke,ip refpe& ofobediencei
or difobediencc. The trial! (hallbee.made by
the wil of God,reuealed partly in the law,and
partlyinthe Gofpel , which is theruletodif-
cernegood and euill workes- The fourth and
laftaftioiv, is the giuing of reward to cuery
man, according to hisworkes. Hethathath
beene a faithful!feruanc, Ihall hcarethe voice
of Chrift,fayingvntohim; Math.25.21. It is
well done,thoitgoodand faithfuUferuant, thouhaft
beenefatthfuU inalittle,enter into thy mafters ioy.
But he that hath beene vnfaithfull, or vniuft
in theworkes of his calling, (hall hearc the
lame voice of Chrift,{ifm&Takehimfindhim
hand andjoote, andcaft him into vtterdarkenejfc.
And thus we fee what this account Ihall be.

Now then, let vs a little fearch how we may
be able to make a good account before God
at the laft day.For the doing vvherof,we muft
take afore-hand reckoning of our felues, in
the time ofcur life. For in common experi-
ence we fee, that fuch as defire to make iuft
reckonings with others,doereekon firft with
themlelues. In this fore-had reckoning, three
thingsmuft be done. Firft, wc muft drawout
the bill of our receiptsand expences. The bils
of receit are framed thus-• we muft call tore-
membrance,what graces,ble(sings,and gifts,
we haue receiuedofGod,whether temporall,
or Ipirituall. For temporall blelsings,we muft
throughly bethinke vs of our peace, health,
wealth, liberty and good name, and all things
of thiskinde. For things Ipirituall,wee muft
coniider what knowledge,faith,hope, loue &
repentance God hath bellowed vpon vs:as
alfo what gifts we haue receiued for the difi
chargeofour callings: yea,of all other things
that vve haue enioyed,we muft takea fulland
iuft receit;for theyare the talentsofourLord,
and he lookes for a reckoning. This done,wc
are next to frame our bilsof expences: which
are nothing elfe , but large conliderations of
our owne linnes, calling them all toour re-
membrancers much as wc can,whethercom-mitted againftGod or man, withal the abufes
of our gifts,all our ignorances, negligecesand
frailties whatloeuer. Tradefinen , for their

| temporall eftates , kcepe in their (hoppes
bookes of reccits and expences (hall not we
then much moredoe the like for our Ipirituall
eftates/^la-ith;^^P- 3- If hedijputewithGod,
he cannot anfwer one wordfora thoufand.; wherby
heinfiauatesthus much, that hee had looked
into the wholecourfeof his life, & bad found
euen thoufands of linnes in himlele. When
the Prophet Dauid faith, Pfkl.19.12. Who
kaoweth the errours of this lifethe fignifieth that
he hadcxercifedhimfelfeinfearcliingonthis
owne offencesand trangrefsions. Ezra could

A Ezra 9 6.

i

B

Math.6.

36.
Col.1.14
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muft needs come to this account,not one fhall A
befreed. And we may notthir.ke,that Chrift
willeither not know, or remember our parti-
cular offences- Wevie to make faire weather
with men, and to keepevclofe ourdoings from
|theeyesof the world % but the Lord will def-

cry our moft fecret finnes: in him is no want
of knowledge or difeerning: hecan findeout
Adam, though he be in the thicket of para-
dife, anddefery him in themiddcftofhis fig- B
leaues.At thisgreatdayofaccount,euery Se-
cret thing(halt be made manifeft. What fhall
we then do t Somedo pleade,that they are no
great finners,they are no whore-mongers,no
adulterers,nor blalphemers,nor theeues:and
therefore they hope tomake anaccount good
enough. But(alas) this is a fond and a poore
excufe ; for the wagesofthe leaft fin,is death. C
And he that breaketh thelaw but once, and
that in thought onely, is guiltie of eternall
condemnation: and therefore it will not goe
for paiment to(ay,weare not great finners,as
other men be.What thenfhall we lay?that we
haue walked in ourcallings, and alwaieshad
a good meaning, and did no man hurt; and
therefore we hope that God wil be mercifull?
Thisindeede is the common excufe, but it is D
not diffident paiment with God: for as John
faith, Matth.%.10.Theaxeu laidtotheroote of
thetree ; and hefaith not further , that euery1'
tree fhall Hand, which bringeth not forth baa
fruit ; bu r,entry tree thatbringethnot forthgood
fiHitfhallbe cut dewnt,andcaftintothefire. Ina

j word,let vsdeuifc’what wecan,itwilnot (eruc

the turne. Wilt thou make vp rhy reckoning
withaltnes-deeds, andgood workes, accor-ding to the opinion of many, that locke to be
faued by their workes ? but theyarenocurrant
paiment in this account ; becaufe one breach
of the law,marres all the good works we doc.
And he that will be iuftified by workes, is
bound to fulfill the whole law, in the rigour
thereof. Befide this, the beft workes wedoe,
areinthemfelues defiled in the fightof God-What then (hall we doe ? (hall we vndergoe
the curfc of the law ? Some of a deiperate
mindefey, ifthe worftcome, there is but one
out of the way: but far be it from vs, thus to
thinkeor fpeake:for thecurieof the law,and
the wrath of God , is mod horrible and etei-nall , without reft or cafe. All the fire in the
world,is but ice,in regard of that (piritual and
eternall fire of hell. Thus then,hauing turned
our (Hueseuery way, and finding no hclpe in
any thing,we muft flie vnt® our furcty, Chrift
lefus, who wascontent to ftand.in our roome
vpon theCroffe, and there to (hed his blood
for the redemption ofour finnes.

Thus in thislife, whiletheday ofgrace re-maineth , are we tomake afore-hand recko-ningwith our felues,inour owncpcrlbns, ne-uer refting , till vve haue affurancein our con-fciencesjthat the bookes ioheautm are cancel-led j and that God iscontent to account of
Chrift his fatisfaftion , asa paiment for our
finnes. And this beingdone,we ihail beable
to make a good account before the Lord, at
thclaft day of Judgement.

FINJS.
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faith is a particular afluranoc, joo I c . 542 1 b, 564
2 b J7o id.da xb
How faith is begotten,7? I d.363 ic.j65 t a 125 1a.
iiow rightly grounded,4761c
Degreesof faith , 80 1 d, 125 2 d 366 id weake
faith, lay 2 d - 366 2 a. it apprehends Chrift trucy,
XI3 2 a. 116 2 b, 386 I b, 344 2 a. implicitefaith,
126 2 c, 604 2 d,ftrong faith, 80 a c. 116 2 d. 567
id, it is ahvaies impeifeft, 127 I h a(Tailed with
doubting, 3851a fruits and tokensof faith, 368 1

3.3862a 406 I d - 434 2 d, thcraigneof faith, 477
id true faith isperpctuall,43 T . d.whether iuftifying
faith be commanded in the law,801 d

Faith and affiance differ, 1251 c how faith, louc,and
hope differ, 125 r d . 3931 a faith and repentance
pofsible to all that will in earneft, 737 » a

Faith with Papifts, what it is, 95 2 d. 100 ; c. 396 2 a
567 ia,6o6» b. a reprobate may haue it, 3962 a
Our content and difference with them about faith,
6 ir id

Falfc faith ; 641 1 a,two kindsof it, 661 1 b
Fall of thtrca/bnable creature, .Sid a falling into

finne,87 1 a. 376 2 a. the dangerous fall of a Chii-
ftian,377 2 d.5891c.cluldeofGod cannot fall away,
6x41d ;
Of falling into the fame finne, fee Recidiuation.

Farme : whether one may haue two farmes at once, 763
id

Fafting deferibed,4!ic, kinds thereof , 42 ia. 596 2 a.
a religious Fall, 596 2 b
TheChurch may appoint aday of fading,46 id. of
let religious falls,596 a d. who firft made law for fet
falls, 528 id, f’opifh cnclsofTafting,i 98 1^Father, largely taken, 492 b. Father in ) riniticdeferi-
bed, 14 2 a. 133 1 a Jiis incommunicable propertie,
142 a. lie is cliicfc in regard oforder onely, 1312 b
Fatherhood afcribcd to the whole Trinitic, 332 1b,
how it belongs to men,1311 d
Whatitis to bdeeuc in the Father , 133 1 c. Vftsof
this knowledge,that God is our Father , 133 I d. and
*3*Faultinfinne, whatitis, 159 r c

Feafe threefold, 667 c. b, fcareof'God deferibed, 341 *>
3712 d.704 1 a propertie of it, 7041 b. want of it,
therootcofall finne, 123 ia
Scniilcfeare, 357 1 a

Feafts confccrated to idols vnlawfull, 37 1d
Feeling followcs faith, 240 id it may bee wanting

where faith is,2|21b how a Chriftian is tempted for
want of feeling, 735 1 a ,

Fellowfliip of man with God handled intliree points,
3181 bChriftian fellowfliip,7 H i a fellowfliip with
idolatersvnlawfull,693 « a

Fidclitie deferibed, 275 2 0469 2 a
Fightingforbidden, 34 1 b

1 Figurc-cafting vnlawfull,764 1 d fee Aftrologie.
\ Finde,wharto doc with tilings found,66 1 a
i Flatteric,67 2 b 447 t a - . ..
Flcfii , whatitfignifieth , 469 1 d it is like to Goliah,

388 2.1470 ? bhow it refills the fpirit, V 74 id 387
"

1.1470 2 a when it foilcs the fpirit, and why, 472 1
c howto weaken theflefh,388 i b

' Flight in perfection , 93 4 a - h'9 '> a 775 *c whether
I afnanmay flic in time of plague, ;•( za ..-75
Foreknowledge in God is not the caufcof things, 152

i b 7241 bit depends on his will, 15 X b 7*4 • band
I is ioyned with it,97 I c 1 _
ForgiuencfTc of finne handled ,- 312 t d 342 iawhc-

ther man, can forgiue dimes, 31x 2 b 343 1 a hoW to
get affiirince of Gods fotgiueneffe, 343 id

Fornication forbidden,59 t n
Forfake: how Chrift was forfaken of God, linefee

Defcrtion.
FrancisSpira, 290 1 b 378 11

Free-will deferibed , 558 I a 722 1c free-will before
the fall , 181c 558 1 bwhat free will remairictfi af-
ter the fall , 211 d 558 1 b 559 ia free-will to good
ky nature,confined,199 id 472 2 c it may Hand with

G

Gaine of vfury difallowed, 65,14, C. drift cur gai
file,in death, and alter, 652,2,0,653, 2,3. h -whceis
made our gain,653,2,3,657,i,b,in what eftare Chiift j
isour gaine,654,2,6

Galerius Maximus aperfecutor,356,i,d
Caining for gaine vnlaufull,63,24
Gangrecflc,!notable rcfcmblancc of finne,203,1,3
Genealogies of .Matthew and LuUe reconciled, 184,;,d
Gencrationof the Sonne of t.od,14,2,0, 171, i ,d
Gentlemen m.-y not (pend fticir time in pleatun, 756,

* 5 ^Gemlc; efle, and ihe pracfile of 11,275,»,d
Saint George an Emblemc,£97.2,0
Giftsof the foly Ghoft,oi two fo ts, 729,1, 3,638,14.

common gifts five, 270, ,d , gifts p otci 10 thetied
271.2,b

Gl.amngs for the poorc,57,J,a
Glorification defcnb: d,97,2, b, yerfeff gloric, 95,2,a

whether there bee degrees in gloru',32C,~i.d
M. Glouer Martyr,366,14.419,1 c
Godithat there is a God, 3,1,d,; j. i.c. 18, r.b 518.:,d,

wfiaeGodis,3,i.d, 11. ,c. 128. ,d. bow many Gods
there be, 2.1,3, 28 2fb, The natureof God,n.i,d.
150.2.h, the pirfedion of his nature,'J,t .d. Simple-
nej,1..2.3,128.i.d. hispropenie5,3.2.c.i28.2.a. in-nHitabi!itic,ii,2,c,infiintcncfIi-5 .- 1.2.d. 128-1.d-im-comprehenlibiiity and vbiqairie,11.2.d. lire cf God,
12.1,d.wifcdotreor knowledge, 12,1,e.155 2 b, htc
is thelcarcherof the hearts,12.1,a. lore-knowledge ,
12.1,d,counf:fl, i 2,i,d,i4 i,i,a, ui (lice,i3,J,a.onihi-
potmeie, 12,1,d,136,1',d, what God cam.ot Lee laid
to doe, 13,1 ,11,136. 2,c,591,1, 0, dtlues from Gods
power,137;1,a

Gcds!oue 12,2, b, 76,2, d, declaration of Gcds loue ,
658,',b.toinfjnts,77,i ,a, to men of ycaro.‘,77,2, d

Gods haired, i 2,i,c,ics,2,b,gc!itlcnes, 13,1,c,anger ,
J 3,2,c, Goodnefle,mercie,i 2.2,d

Cods glorieornaaicftie, t 3,i, b,cfihe knowledge ofit ,
13.1,c,our high eftecrr.eofit, 335, 2,d. Gods blcffed-
nif!c,i 3,1,d, whether there be aficiflionsinGod,742
s»"’>b

Godhead at the Sonne andholy.Ghoft defended,131,
2,a,howth Godhead is Chriflsdiuinc nature,!4,2,c,

God mifconceiued is an idol, 673, 1, a, how wee n.uft
concriue of him,3,1,6,130,24.689. i.a

Good,naturall and nicrafl. 155,24
Goodnes in man,275 j,a,it is wholly from God,75°,*4
Gofpel deferibed,7 c,i,c 521.2,c. how the Golpelbinds

confcien e,ibid. whether ic bindeeuery or.e, jbid.be>

befits wirn the Cofpcl,74»,1,b Diflercnce of 11'roni
the law, £47, 2, b,vfcandeodof the Gofpcil, 70, 2,d
The wbrke of it to a touched confcience, 382, i , a,&.
2,a, Howto3pplyitforcoilifort,4o8,2,a, finsdue^-
lyagainft it,462,14

Goueriieuient ; Gods gouenumtnt, and the manner of
it,155 2.C ' •

Gousrnementofthe Church by Ckr ft,31.1. b, 256 1 a.
oar duties to Chrift for his gouernement outi vs,259
T,a

Gmiernors of families (hold teach their families,170,2,b
Grace: leaft meafureoffauinggrace, 286,2.4, iemuft

increafe.orelfe it isc6unteifeit,642,i.d. w hether it bee
eictingnilhed by finne,471, J,d. hauing grace cannot
be loft, >03. l. c, 135, 2, b,272, 2,3,578^4,728,14

cuering grace,160,2. a’ ‘

ne in

!

Why Godgalic not Adam perl
how it was tutficient.741, i.b

Gracepreueriting, working,co-workir.g,736,24
Grace affifting, and exciting,? ? 7,2, b,c. Renewing and
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Fellowfliipwith idolaters vnlawfull, 69o i c.wliat fo-

! cictiewcmay viewiththem, 6511 2 a. Soc-icticof A-
| niitic with them is vniawfull 693 1 a
j Jealous: how God is ic.1lous.63 1 c
Iehovah,whatitlignifies,3z ad
Icrulalem, hcrpriuiledges,7i6 ic Nor Citie,nor Tem-

ple there now Handing, 717 » d. terribledeftmehon of
it, 7161 c

• Idling,how allowed, 448 1 c. Lefts of Scripture vnlaw-
fuli^44 ’ b. 444 1 a. idling to Ihcw wit by quipsvn-

| lawfully 2 b 448 ic

i Iclusa Sauiotir perfect and alone, 16<S1 c Sc d howPa-
j pills abufc this name,ibid, j d whom doth Chriftfauc,
| 167 1 bliow,ibid, td viesof this title Iefus,ibid. 2 a
| Icllis is the Ghrift. See Chrift.
! Ignatius his patienceincruclideath,1701a
1 Ignorance natural!, iota ignorance of the true God,

341cwilful! ignorance, 497 2 b ignorance of Gods
; word dangerous, y 37 » d admonitions totheiguo-
' rantand impenitent,!47 id 248 1 c 268 2 d *73 d
j 1891 a 7101c
Illumination from the Spirit 87 id 270 t a kinds and

j effects thereof 861 a difference ofit in the godly and
wicked,63 2.1

!Imageof God what it is,161 b partsof it, itfi 1 a.Rem- '

nants ofit in the mindc, to 1 d. In the eonlcicncc . :o
2 d. Incliewill , JI 1 d. why man is called Gods i-
magc.iri 1 c . why CInift is called Gods image,ibid.

Images, for what vies allowed, 7871 c 6871b for cm-
blcmes,697 2 d

Imagcsofthe true God are idols, 76 2 b 6711d 6971 a
Incy arcnot tobo-made, 787 id 621 2 b nor wor-
Ihippcd, 789 la 6 :i i d images of God in thofc
fhapes wherein he appeared, vn'awfull, 7882c 677
ic finely and lawfull imagesof God, 37 t b 787 2 c

Image ofChrill how lawfulliand when an idol, 677 » c
<Sj- 3 id

linageof Crollc and crucifixe vnlawfull in Churches,
301C

Imageswhen crcffed in Churches and adored, 677 1d
and 2a.To worlhipimagcs altogether vnlawfull, 37
1a deceits in defence of images dilcoucrcd , 588 1

683 i d 687 2 d, what Papills alcribc to images,
<5871a

Imageand idol not rightly di (linguiflicd«788 1 c.imngcs
made idolsj$8 3 1c

ImitationofGod, 133 id imitation of Saints circum-
feribed, 702 1 b

Impatience in a manscalling with remedies, 7731d &
77 + 1 a

Impenitcncic, 458 pc, The mileric of the impenitent ;
463 I d

Imprecations vnlawfull,204 2 a lee.curling:whether im-
precation may be madeagainll our enemies,3311 b

Imputationofmanslinne to Chrift,28 2 b
Imputation of righteoufnclTc taught and defended, 82

1 aibid,cd lor i b 300 id 402 1 d
Incarnation ofChrift,fee Chrift,
Incell forbidden, 391a
Inconftancicofour people in rcligion;i99 » a
Indifferent thingsjhow lawfidl to all l. hriftians;?;9 I a

how rightly vfed,ib 2 b reftrainersof this vfc 740 1 a
'how theyarcmade ncceffarie;and howfarte; 7181a
699 1d

Inelcation in temptation; 22 2 b
Infantshow limed;77 ia fee Children.
Inferiouvsdutjeto fuperiours 5 70 ie howtheyfmnca-

eainfttheni;*» . id
j Infidels how they doegood \vorkcsj732 1d
] Infirmitieinfinningjij ic
InfirmitiesinChrift;i77 ic infirmities in othersmul

be concealed;67 i d when dcclarcd;6$1 b
Ingratitude to God;337 1 b
Iniufticc fliewedin praftilcs ; 770 2 d &C.771 rcafonsa-

gain ft it; 660 t d
Inne-keepcrsdutie for the Sabbath; 47 2 c
Inordinate lining condemned; 62 3.a
IilftfUjftion ought to be in families; 714 + b
Integrjtir of mans nature;17 * a
Intcqtibmgood intention makes not worfhip ; 6991a
Intercefsionof Clirifthandled ; 36 2 b 173 1 a. heea

reftraining, 638,i,d. 271,1,a
clufficicnt-)

Diftin&ionof grace i n t o . and j>difcuffed,74i,2,d
Ceffccluall J

Wherein lycth theefficaeic of grace,737,2,d
GraueofCbrills abode therein, - 37,1,c
Guell: wc are all Gods gitcfts,i41,i,d
Guiltof fume,179,1,0. 727> i, c 637 I c

H
Haireembrodered rcprooucd,z 77,',h
Hallow: what it is to hallow,334, »,d. how wc hallow

Gods name,334,2,a. Popilli hallowing of creatures
rcprooiicd,44,2,a

Hammers: G.ods 4.1ummers to bruilc mans heart,78,2,d
Hatred; whether it be in God toward hiscreatures, 107,

2,c.i09,2,b.74z,2,b,d. hatred ofGod in man,37,1,a.
hatredofChriftand hismembersordinaric, 197,
hatred offinne,372,i,h

Hearing of the word ncceftaric, 708, i, a. objections a-
gainft it an(\vcrcd,707,*,c. right mannerof hearing,
373,j,d. 710,i,d. two kilideof hearers,200,a, c

Hearqhardncs of heart, 5 7, 1,b. 334,a, d. what a fearc-
full linncitis, r94,2,d. 278,i,b. how God hardensrhe
heart,741, i,a. how to get a good heart, 440, 1, b.
fignes of a good heart, ibid. c. how to kcepc it pure,
44°,',dHeathen gods of twoforts, 677,2,d. their images, 678,

I
:
!

i,d
Hcauensthrce-ft'Ide,16,2,c. 146,r, a. whether the third

heauen bca creature,146,i,c.whereit is,146,i,d.why
God made it,ik a.a.mam negligence to come to it,ib.
a,c.274,i,b.iiowto fitourlclucsforit, 149,z,d.whe-
ther the faithfull before Chrift were in heauen, 249,

I I,b
Hell,wliether Chrift:Untie went thither, 29,1.0,231 2 . b
Hell fire, 266 i,a
Hellci^linc for multitude of gods,34 1 d
HerodscnccrtainingofChrift, 2oi x b
Herelie defeibed 482 I c
Hierarchieof Romecondemned 32,1 ,a
Hoffemafter hisdeath.711.2 d
Holyglioft dcfci ibcd, 17. i,a. Why is the third perfon lb

called
His incommunicablepropertie , 17« 1. c hcc is very
God, 68 2 c,His proceeding, 2«9 i,t> Benefitsgiuen
bv the holy Ghoft, 270.1 b" How he is laid to be lent,
230,2 b. Why he is compared to fire, 271. i»d4 and to
water,272.1 a whycalled theComforter,272.».d

Holy-daies to Saintsarc vnlawfull, 47.1 b
Holincs outward in reprobate, 106. 2,a, parts of inherent

holincffe,^ 2.0
HonourAVhat it is to honour,49. t,d 207.2 c. it is two-

fold <.2 c

2 68.2 a

Hope in God,33,2.c 84
Howie; the dedication ofir,739 1 b
Houllioldcrsdutie in their families, 711. i.a before tliey

die, 787 2 d
Houfiiold- lcruicc neceftarie, 71.4 t,d.parts of it,714,1.1»
Humilitiedcferilied and handled, 707 x.b 34 i,b it is a

Chriilian.vemic taught vs,137,1,.! 170 1 b 178,1. b,
187 2 c. how it is wrought, 397 1 b, motiucs to it,
707.1 d

HumiliationofClirift, 2? 2,c,187,2,.+
Hypocri lie,with effects thereof,38 2,a 482. x d.exam-

ples of g'-offe hypocrilic.198.2.b.notes of hypocrites,
421, id.& 2 cl 422 j,e

: a

I
lacobtisLatonnisa Papift,his death,712.1 a
Idle body Satans fhop,748 2,b c.ldle Ipcech condemned,

441 • i.d
IdoI,whatitis,37. 2,c, 672.1 c.gencrall propertie of I-

dds,672 i c kinds of Idols, ibid, d Any dcuifod i-
mageofGodsisan idol,37,2.0.672. i.d.677.1 c. i-
dols erected 3 waies,673 1.a how God is made an i-
dol,673 i.a Chrift madean idol,673. 1. d.Creatures
677.2.b Saints,677.2.a.679.2 d,68 t.i .d. Sacraments,
680.1.a.workcs, 680.2 a. Bread in the Eucharill, 680.
z.b.how to kcepc our {clues from idols,687.2'. a. whe-
ther ChriIlians m.ivgoc to idol-temples, 692.1.2.The
greatnclle ofthe fmne of idolatry,694.1.d

Idolatry of thcPapifts,627.1.a
Tone



The Table.
lone is interceffion, 234» *>a 330.t,d,fruits of thrifts
interceffion,254 z .A.duties fromit,233.1,d

Interceffion of Saints handled and confuted,603,i,d
what Papifts giuero Saints therein, 471, r,b

Inuocationof Saintsor any creature vnlawfnlf , 59, «,b
330,1,c.603,2,d - 682,1,3. when it began, 696,i ,b

lobs wiucs counfell to her husband,709,i,c
Ionas his (lory notably fet downc,387,1,d
lefephof Arimathea,i28, 2, d
lofuah,how called aSauiouc,i66,2,b
Ioy deferibed,274,i,a. loy in the holy Ghoft, 479,2,c
Iudaifme condemned,34,2,a
Iudas his rreafon,192,2,d. Iudafles inprafiife,193, t,d.

and 2,c
Iudge;bow to iudge ourfe!ucs,268,i,b.& others,ibid.c.

How to iudge of oureftate to Godward,737,i,d
Iudge foueraigne in matters of religion,204,i,b. church

imfteriall Iudge, ibid.c
Iudgement with fobriety,447,i»b.Tafhiudgemenr,ibid.c

& 66,2,b.vniuft fentencein iudgement,67,x,a
IudgementsofGodon the wicked, 379,1,8

Gods judgements ought to be regarded,44,2,b. 226,
2,a. and trembled at, 137,t»'i

Laft iudgement prooued,handled,94,2,b. 239,2,3. when
itlhall be,269,2,d, fignesoftr,26o,r,d.mannerof it,
x6t, 2,d. 6 j8,i,c. Seucn things then cealc, 667. i,c.
why on earth,262,i,b.vfes of it, 267,2,b

Iudiciall Aftrologie: lee Aftrologic,
Iuggling forbidden,40,ljd
Iultan the Apoftata,360,1,b
luftice Lcgalland Euangelicall, 476,i,b. 639,1,c
Juft dealing declared,67,2,d
Iuftification deferibed,6, r,d. 8i,r,d. 368,1,0. 367, i, b.

it is by faith alone, 372,1,1.630,1,b.639,2,c. 662, 2,b
how long faith iullifieth,661,2,d. part9 of iuftification,
81.2,d.367,1,c.benefits from iuftification,386,i,b

Iuftification according to popifli dodrinc, 93,2,d.291,
1, c. 397,1,a. 37i,i,d. 660, ^} b inherent iuflice the
formal! caufc thereof, 101, F,b- confuted,ibid.& 369.
r, b. Second iuftific-ition held by Papifts confuted,
Toi,2,d- 373, »,d

Iuftification by workes a naturall opinion,398,i,d.it cau-
feth trouble to the confidence,398,r,c. it is confuted,
6.2,b. tot, 2, d. 115,2,b. 2po,:,d.,34i,I^l. 473,1,3.
481,t,d. 373,'.a- 650,1,b
How facre workes arc required in Iuftification, 371,

Language of Canaan, 440,1,b
Latomus a Dodor of Louainedifpaired,398,2 ,c
Latria:feeD011lia.lt may not be giuen to imagcs,7o’,2.

c. when that began,697,i,c
Laughterallowed,443,1,d
Law described and diuided,3 i9,2,d.parts of the law,52,

z> c
M6ralllawdcfctibed,32,i,c. The vfe of it in the vn-
regenerate,69,2,d.381,2^.382,1^. 584,1,3.How 'o
apply the law for their humiliation,408,i,d. vfe of it
in theregenerate, 69,2, d. How thrifts obedience
frees vs from it,81,j,b’. flic power of the law oucr a
finner,7c, •,a. whether it can be fulfilled in. thislife,
103,1,d. 599,2,b. 624,2,b
How the moraillawbmdcs confcience, 319,2,d - In
what cafe it admits a difpenfation,320,1,a
How popery abrogates the whole law,4o°,',bLawes mixt dcfcribed,and how they binder, ,a

Lawes iudicialldefcribcd,320,2,a. how they bind
feience,ibid. c. how to know iudicials of common e-
quitie,32o,2,d

Lawes cercniontall delcribcd,and how they bind confei-
ence,32 t,i,d

Lawes humane, and how they bindc, 523, i,d. 330, i, d.

Ciuill lawes,and how they bind,531,2,a
Lawes mccrcly pcnall,Scc.332,1,0
Fcclcfiafticall lawes deferibed , and how they bindc,
S3 1>

,,c
Going to law,how lawfull,66.t,b
Lawyers finne, 63.2 d
S.Lawrence fried,370.1.b
League of amitic and concord,620.1..1, 693,1 c
Leagues with the godly,42.i.b
League in warre with infidelsand Papiftsvnlawfull,37.

a.c. 620.1,b
Lending freely, 63.2.C

Lent fail,whetherncccflary,328. c
Libertieof will : fee free will,and will.
Liberticof will is the condemnation of the world, 719.

2.a
Libertic of a Chriftian,338,1!). parts ofChriftian liber-

tic,ibid.b. Humane lawcscanuot take it away, 329.
i. b
Whether.!man may vfe hislibertic before the wcake,
53c,!.b

Lifedeferibed, with the kinds thereof, 318 1 - d. naturall
li fe, 476.1.d.The mainc end thereof, 645 ,2.b

Spiritualllife,318.1.a.wherein it fta »ds,478,r.d
Thefou‘nrainc,nieancs,aud mcalurcsofit,24*.2.d
How temporall life is led by faith, 480,2.d.474.2.c.
vnblamcable,737.2.c
Fouiefalfe rules in thcorderitig of it,481.1.0
Godly rules of pradife for it,64s.2.l>

Lifectcrnall deferibed,93. i.c.379.2-d.668. i.c. it hath
threedegrccs,330.2.b. & 493.i.d.i\vhcrein the firft de-
gree Hands,499.1.a .difficultie attaining to it,667.2.b.
three waics to it, 633. i. b. what things then ccafe to
man, 667,i,b,things then enioyncd,66o,i,a

Longdiffering,and the propertiesof it : 273> M
Loofcncfle of life, notes a childe of thcdiueli,4*3,2,c
Lord : Chrift our Lord fundry waics , 656, 2, c. Duties

taught thence, 173,t,c
Lords dipper : fee Supper,
Lotsforbidden,43,',dLoueofGod,with the notes thereof, 33, 2,d. 174, i,c.

the foundation and properties of it , 704,1,3. perfect
loueofGod,5i9,x,c

How a reprobate may lone God,338,2,d
Pradifeof louc inourcallings,749,2,d,772,r,d
Office oflouc,364,2,2. 393,1,a,& 37 i,2,a

Lufl forbidden,$8,*,d.6*3,l,d.occafions ofluft,60,2,3
Lulling of flefli and fpirit,483,i,d
Lutheran affcmblesare true Churches, 306,2,a
Lyingcondemned, 67, i,d. 443, 1, c,whether officious

* lies be lawfull,443 ji,c

a m e con-

2,b
K

Keyes, the power of them in the Church, 323,2,0
Kill: who may kilj,and wben,33,T,d

What to thinkc of them that kill thcmfclucj,49,» >b
Kingdomes vpon earth are at Gods di(poling, 746, 2, a.

ftabilicieof kingdomes depends on obedience, 745-
2.d

Kingdom® of God f
Kiugdome of ^grace,^336,i,d
The lawesand fubieds of Chriftt Itingdonte, 200,2,0, it

isfpirituall, 2oe, r,c. Spirituall kings inChrift , J 7°»
l,d. their dutie,170,2,c

Kingdom* of darbenefle, prince and members, 31, T, d.
Knowledge.tnans knowledge by creation,131,1,h
Knowledge two.fold, of faith and experience , 665, i,d.

true knowledge of God , 630, 2, a. it ought to bee
fought for,698, 2,b. perfed knowledge of God, 319,
1, d

Knowledge of our neighbour, 603, i,b. of ourfclucj,
623,2,c

Knowledge of Chrift crucified,627,1,a
Howtoatcainevnto it, 632,1, a. 636,I.b
Sire myfteries in this knowledge,631,c
Thefruitof thisknowledge,631,2,d

L M
Labour without paine vnto Adam,131,2 jd
Labourers wages mull be paid,63,2,0
Ladie of Lauretto, 678,2,0

Magicians membersofSatans kingdomc,3J,1,d. Their
F contrad with Satan,39,2,2. They hauc confidence in

^ ^ the



The Table. ;
f —thediuclf,34 » d.48j 1 b. confutingwith magi'tiahs

vnlawfull, 40:c. 483 1b
Magique deftribed , 491 d. foundation of it , 392 a,

kindsof it, 40 1 a
Magique vfed by Papifts, <5221 b
Magiftrates: rieccfsmeofgood niagiftrats,r <jS 1 d. why

called Gods, 49 2 a 1 »8 2 c*Theirmaincducic j 784
2 d. they may Vfe the (word for the Gofpellj 194 1 c-
their dutie when they die, 507 2 a

Manhiseftatcby creation , 17 n. RJI id. howheeis
corrupt with finne,10 1 b* 3X22c.hisdutieto him-
fclfc, 72 1c how he offends himfelfc, s'3 lb 77 1d
his natural!courfcin finne 381 1 c

Manna,wonders in that food,788 ic
Marriagcichildrcnspromifc hereof without parents

lent"binds not . 534 I b. marriage better then finglc
life,786 1 a , marriage bed muft be lanctihed, 47 2 d.
Abufes thereof, 79 .-. d.marriage with infidels and Pa-
piftsvnlawfull,37 1 b. 678 r a. 4 6 1 c

Mary Chrifts mother a virgin till her death, 16 1d.184
1

"b. how flicis to behonoured,188 :c. Papifts make
her a God,400 1 d. & 678 i b

Martyrdomc,911 c
Malle a compendium of allfuperflation,^91 » h. Sacri-

ficeof the Malle ouerthrowen, »19 a c, of being pre-
fentat Mafic, 3 7 1 c. 891 I b. 69o1 c objections for
it anfwercd,891 I b

Matters of familiesdutie in teaching,7 if I a difference
of it from minifters teaching, ibid , c their dutie at

theirdeath,147 id
Mcancs ordinary mutt he vfed , 178 ac. we mutt fiicw
' induftry therein , 738 id. Satanicall mcancs to doe

ftranoethings, iv ad
Meat and drinkc mutt be lauctified, 45 ad. 239 l «.of

mirth at meat, 447 ad
Mediatour deferibed , 17; a c. Sec (Thrift. Three pro-

perties in a mediatour, (Thrift the alone Mediatour,
80;.ibid.

Meditation : ru'esof meditation,6/4 a a.meditation on
Cbrills pafsion ,*31 a a

Mcckcnctte and the praclife of it, 17 -3 ad. 447 xb.
Chrifts meekenelle,629 2 c

Melancholike pafsions, how they differ fiorU furrow for
finite, 367 j c. fc 736 I c

Melchifedcck, wherein a type ofChrift,797
Membersof Chriftdiuerfly diftinguiflied, 7810
Memory fanfhficd,84 1 b
Merit deferibed, 774: c Chrifts meritsdeferibed, 617

Monks in o'd time not like pop'ifli Monks, 7182 c!. ' !
Monumentsof Idolatry muft bedeftfoyed,372 3 ' ' i
Morall law : fee Law.
Mortification deferibed, 83 1 b, mcancs of it, 841 b.

1881 a
Mothers fliould nurcetheirchildrcri,731 a
Murther may not be pardoned, 34 11> '

Mufical!eoniort,allowed for recreation, 3S 1 b. notin
diuinc worfhip, 381 c

N

Naamans fact ingoing to the houfc of Rimmon, 371d. 891 1 b
NakcdnelTe becomes fliamefull by finne, 214 I b. why

Chrift luffered naked, ibid a
| Nameof God whatitfignifies, 411d. 354 1 d It may 4

i not be vfed carclcfly,43 1 b
How to get a good lirfme, 68 z b.whethera mail mat'change his frame, 447 1 b ofnaming children,1&8 1

j ...c 44i 2 d
i Nature, in the Godhead whatit fignifies, 130 2 b
| Ncccfsitie : kinds of neccfsitic,713 1 b

I Neeromancie forbidden,40 1 b
Ncefing; offaying Cbrjjl b,lj/e, to them that neefe, 447

2 d •

Ncighbour,who is our neighbour, 49 1 c. finnesagainft
1 our neighbour in heart, 7 , 2 c. in words How we arc

rofpeakeof our neighbour good or euill, 441 1 c
finnesagainft him in countenance, 341 b . indeeds,
. _ _ fumes againft his foulc , 74 2 c. duties to our

, neighbours perfon,16 t a, to liis body, 77 1a.To Ids
| loule, 77 1c

j Nobles their dutie,181
I Nofturnallpollutions, 80
j Non-refidencic decipliered and difallowcd, 37 1 b. Jn
i what cafes it may be permitted ibid.

Ncwneflcoflife,479 a c.paits thereof, ibid, d motiues
thereto, 1871d

con-

<

i

. ibid.

i
' a

1 a

2 C

O

1 OathiThe matter,formeand end of an oath,47 1d. Na-
ture ofan oath,73;1 b,kinds ofoathes, 47 id. 726
i b, the taking of an oath,47 t b. 449 2 b. A priuate
oath when lawful!, 471a of the performanceof an
oath, 47 2 c. An oath by the creatures vnlawfull,*48

How an oath binds and when, 1331 c & 3341
d.whether the oath of Infidels bind their confidence,
731 id Popifh difpenfation from binding oathes
difallowcd,735 1 d
Whether an oath endamaging bindc to keeping, 733
I c Whether an oath gotten by fraude bindc, ibid,d
whethergotten bv feare doc bindc, ibid.

Obedience toGods commandonents from faith , 478
1 b. it mutt be voluntary,720 • b. New obediences
token of adoption,28« 1 a.qualities of newobedience
ibid d Chrifts obedience is made ours, <672 d. his
acTiueobedience apartofhispafsion, did. both
a&iueand pafsiue required to our iuttification and
faluation,767 1 c & 788 1 c. 6e « 84 2 b

Caftiuc 7
< or >891 » *1Zpafsiue, ^Offices bought and fold, agrcatdifbrdcr,7<7o id

Oyle for annoynting what it fignified vnderthc Law,
1891 a. & id. who were annointed,ibid, x b. and
88 1 b

Operation of God, 13 xd Opcratiucpcrmiision, id
T a

Original!finne: fee Sinnc.

* a

1 c.
I c

Mcritof
Popifh dofltine of merits, 774 S d their grounds of
merit examined, 851 x h

Merit.ofworkcsjto he confuted,103 2 c 187.2 c.249 1.1

341 d. 823 2 h. 64$ 1 b. 830 1 a. Cohdttions in a
meritorious v.-orke, rot 1 a.71 y 1 d

Congruitic confuted, 7761 b & 100 1 b
& 38 1 c

t oiidignitie,96id 1032c
Muide Of vndcrltanding, how corrupted

nnnrsof Gods image therein,
therein, 20 t e the minde fanftificd,83 1 d

Miniftery oft he word defended to he nodehifion,847 2

c- our dutie to God for it, 74s 2 b. our miniftery de-
fended againft Brownifts, 786 1 a.Minifters itnpietie
doth not millific Gods ordinance to the worthy , 71
a c. their finnes ng.iihft their flocke,' jf 1 a. 193 1a.
thcyfhould h.iuc gifts for the niinifteric,*40 I c.and
grace,1931b vpori whatoceafion they may beeab-
fent from their flocke, 37 2 c. Their dutie attheir
death,*47 2 a , 707 sc

Miracles,Satan cannot workea miracle,391 d. ofiud-
ging dotftrinc by miracles,888 2 d. 602 1 b

Milcryof mail, 463 Xc
Mocking,a kind ofperfecution , 471 b. the danger of

mocking Gods children, 1492 c, 211 id. Our bcha-
uiour being mocked,xio 1 d

Modefty deferibed with the exercifc thereof, 80 2 d,
443 td

Molock what heathen God,877 2 d '

;MonafticalI.life difillowed, 203 2 d.7861 d

5Merit of

, i o t a rem-
20 id. Incrcafeof fini

Offences to be auoided

1

:
:

i P :
P.almiflrievnlawfull,43 id
Pafsion ofChriftdcclared, 27 2 d. handled atlargein1?.

points: viz,can(c, matter.See |88 1 c. How could
Chrift being righteous differ for vs, 186 2 d
How could"his fiiffcrings tcniporall free vs from etcr-
nall, 187 1 a r - 1

Vfe of Chrifts Pafsion, 187 I d. parts of Chrift,
~ pafsion



The Table.
paGion,ioM,c,Excellency ofit,117,1,1!,benefits bf
meditating thereon,630,i,a. how to medicateinit,
631. i.a

Papifts robChrift many wares, lot.i,c. Theyarelike
the heathen in idolatry, 688, 1, b, what to judge of
our forefathers that luted vnder the papacic, 290,2,a
See Rome.

Pardons;Popes pardons ouerthrowen,486,i,d,
Parents: their dutie ro their children,250,1,0,459.1,'b

how they prolong theirchildrensliues,49,2,d
Whether parents faith faue their children, IZ7J *,b
48S- 1 c
Wow holy parents begin finfull children, 163,1,3

Pafchall Lambe Chrift, 117,f ,b
Grounds of trae patience,33, 2, b,134,1,c, 704,23d
721.2,c
Preferuatiues of patience,90, 1,b. 233. 2.d.292.2.d
321.2,b
How patience isfaid to be in God,744,i,a
«. p—«* 8S3SbSStf
Vfe of Godspatience, ibid.i,d

PcaceofGod in fixe branches, 627, a,a
Peace of coufcience,268,2,0,479, indifference of it

from fpirituallfiumber,268, 2,d
Peace with men,274,2,b,the pradife of tr, ibid,d
Penance with Papifts,69,1,d,a reprobate may performe

rheir penance,396,1, b, it is no workc of fansfaff ion,
6iy i, c

Penitencic in the reprobate,106,1,a
Perfeffion two-fold, 103, 1, b, 458,1,3,574, r,a. what

perfeffion we get in this life, 4 58, i,a
Parts of Chriftian perfection,599,
Popilhttatc of perfection confuted,205, 1,d
Periury.and the finnes it containeth,42,2^,443, 2,d

Cafes touching periury,73 2, x,c
Papifts maintaine periury,6 i9,2,b
Permifsion of cuill in God,how,i6,i,b
Pcrlecution,fce Flight.
Petfeuerance in grace, afruiteofChiiftesinterceflion ,

254.2 b, what is required in petfeuerance,2.c, whe-
ther a man may becertaine of it,562,1, b, it is a pro-
perty of the elefi:, 417,1, b. fourc caules of perlcue-
ranee,738, 2,a

Perfon in tbe Godhead what it fignifieth, I4> i,a, 132
2,d, diftinftionofperfons,14, 131.*.d, vnion
and communion,14,i,c,13,1,b, number ofperfons,
I4,*,d

Peters three-fold prerogatiue, 60S, i, b, hislupremacie
confuted,240,1,b,608. i.d

Petitiondeferibed,91,i.a
Pharao.how God hardened his heart,74V) b
Philofophy approoued, y8,r,c
Philickeallowed. 58,1,b,505,1,b, howto vfephifickc ,

yo6.2,a.abufes in the pradifcofphifickc,yoy,2,a
Philicians fpeciall duties,507.1.3
Piffureslaciuiousvnlawfall, 60. i, b. pitturcs of Chrift

and crucifixes arc fond things,238, i,a
Pilatetpolicics to faue Chrift, 201,1,a
Pilgrimages confuted,332,r,d
Plague; whether a man may flic in time of plague, 58.2

a,77J-i.dWhctherwe bebound to vifitour neighbour in time
ofplague, ibid.

Playesand Comedies difallowed,60,i,d,530,1,d
Pledges to be reftored,and redeemed, 65,1,d
Pliniut Secundus wrote for Chriftians to Traianus,359

I.b
Poligamieof the patriarchs,59,2,b
Policies befide the word prooue foolifh, 202, i,a, they

make a breach in the confciencc.ioid.
Pope of Romeis Amickrift,530.1, b, he is madeagod,

<579-1,dPopery iscontrary to it felfe, 402.1. a. itagreeth toour
corruption,popilh luperftitions,38,1,c.399.1,c

pouertieofChrift, 230,i.d. pouerty infpirit, 705,1,b
prayer deferibed,8. i.c,329,1,0. parts of prayer,9 r, i,a

Circutnftancesofprayer,as voice,gefttire, &c,347.i,d
ruleof prayer,329,t,d.to whom,3»9. 1.e.whether to
anycreature, as Saints, Angels, &c, 39.1. b,33o i.c,582*1,a.in whofe name,3»7,»>b. neceflicieof .prayer,

327.pag.i.2,b. obiedions'nfwered,ibid,2,b,affefti-onsin praytr,327.».b.mot JCSto earneft prayer,328
1.c. whether faith bee neceffary,327, r, d, reuerence
in prayer, 333, 1.3,it isa chriftian exercife, 392. x,d
how a Chriftian prayeth,374, r,c. preparation before
prayer. 32951,0, prayer for the dead confuted, 331
a.d,607,2,c, prayers for all men,33 »,2,c. and, 347 :
i.d, prayer on abooke allowed, 348, 1. a. publike
prayer,7!4.r
Lords prayer our fampler, 328, 2, b, iris alawfull
forme of prayer and to be vied,ibid,c. the right yfe of
it,346, 2,d
God hcares ourprayers two waics, 191, i,d 204, 2.b
348 1 d, why Goddeferrestohcare his children, 348
i.d,difference of Gods hearing the godly and the
wicked,358.1 a

Preaching and hearing neceffary,70S,T,a, obiedions a-gainft it anfw; red, ibid, 2,c, preaching the GofpeI a
liuely image of Chrift crucified, 37.1.b.The excellen-cy of this ordinance,200,i,b,310,2,c, whether mini-fters may preach priuately,196.1,d

Predeftination deferibed,16.i.d,284,i,c,order ofGods
predeftination, 28o,2.d, it is of both eled and repro-
bate,96.2.d,it is nor of forefeene works, 97, 2, d,280,

I3 3,ail are not predeflinate tolife,
97,15 a, it is to the mecnes, as well as to the end, 283
i> a» 455> i > a> Howmankinde is tobeccoufidered ihe
obieft of predeftination, 113,1,3
How a man may difeerne his owne predeftirwtion
U3,l,3.vfes of predeftination, H3,2,b
How Chrift is faid tobeprcdeftinate,io5,1, d & a8i

Popifhdoctrineofpredeftination,95,1,c
Their erroursdeclared, 97- i -cAnother erroruous plat-forme difplayed , 107 1 d.
293 id

Prefcnce of God in his creatures,1811a
Piefumptuousfinning, 23 I d.35 1d
Preemption and good confcientc how they differ, 548

1 a
Pride deferibed and condemned. 35 1 c. 3342 c- The

heightof pride,351 d. pride in apparell a vanitie,210
id. 60 1 c
How the Lord kils pride in his children, 42o.i,a

Pricfis.whatpricfts wcehaucinthe new Tcftament, 219
1,b

Pricfthood:fee Chrifts prieflhood.
Princesductieto their lubieds5i.*,c
Profefsion of God; parts of it,35» b, the continuall

profefsion of Chrift,91.*,<3 profefsion in timeof dan-
ger,91,»,d

Promifesof Gods word diftiitguilhecl, 477.1.3,how to
confirme our faith therein,139,2,0

Promifes to men how they fhouldbee made, 448,1,»,
they mull bee performed,ibid & 6f,l,b
Propagation of finnc,how,10 1 c. 162 2a
Prophcfic,a common gift of the fpirit,270 2 c
Profpcritieis a mifery to the wicked,464 1a
Prouidence prooued to be, 3 id. IJ51 a« & 340 ia,&

5IS 2 d.obieftionsagamft it anfwercd,155 l a. what
itis,parts of itj155 2 bibid.
Kinds of it, IpSfe1157* d

Vfesofir, «57 lb
Prouifion for timetocomelawful!,340 2 a
pfalmes ofimprecation how to be vfed,3321c
Punifliment of finne tbree-fold, 23 2 a, 159 » > it hath

God for the author, 485 2 a. & 156 1d
Thrceworkesineuerypunifliment, 485 id- itremaines

notafter pardon, 624 ia

The holy manner of punifliing the guiltic,52,1,a
•Purgatory,how farre acknowledged.607.1 .b4 popifh do-

ftrine thereof confuted,ai4»:i»b.607,1.d
pythonifme»4o,i«d

^Queftions curious reprooued,143 1a
Quips and girds vnlawfull,67 1 a

R
Rauing: fee Death.
Reading the Scripture a Chriftian exercife, 391 2 d, it

lhouTd
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466.2.d

Reward two-fold,569, i.b. Itimpliesnomerit in man,
104,2/,3»0, 2,a,a

Rich:they may be Gods feruants remaining rich, 229
1,a

Riddles approoiied, <:8ji,b
Robbery condemned, 46, i, b. Three famous forts of

robbers,ibid.
Rod ofGbrift,and ofhis Apoftl'es differs, 527,1/
Romcnotrue churchof Chrift/of /, a.6 i7.'. a. The

•,vhoreofBabylon)yy (S,z,r,e>9.- J z,c. Hcrfallc gods,
<178.2.b. her mainc finnes,6i8,r,a, her vile idolarric,
6i8.2.d*684.2,c.688.a.a/94.2.c

Romifhreligion abolilheth chrift, 625. 2.a. 673, l, d.
teacheth wickedneffe/57.1// raceth the grounds of
religion,30$",2,a.it rcuiues Pelagiani(me,73*,1«b. Its
agreeable toour corruprnature,398,1/ Thcit wer-
fliipis deniled/iS,i, d. 699.2/

5>
Sabbath commanded, x8,t , b 46.1.b. how it isfanflifi-

ed,48,i,d.how polluted.ibid,a,c.what works may be
done thereon,47, 1, b. recreations or (ports thereon
vnlawfull,4p, ],a. flow it isceremonially, 2,c. how
morally, r,b. why it was charged to the eight day,
242. ijb.by whom,48,1, b

Sabclliushis herelie,34,2,a
Sacrament defcribed,7.2 3 71.J.d,authorofit,ibid, parjs

of a Sacrament,7,3,3,> 2-1.d.cnd of it.83 1.3. holy vfe
thereof,72,2^.373 2 c,how they continue faith, 350
I ,c.610.2/ . and confcrrc grace, ibid. t. a difference
betweencthe Sacramcntsof the new and old Tcfta.
ment.73-1.b.number of Sacraments. 7- 2 b.73, I.c -
how they arcneceflary to ialuation.72. I.b

Sacraraentall phrafes. 72.1. c. change of the figne is re-
fpedfiueoneIy.71.2 d, vnionof theparts.72. i.a. Sa-
cramentall communion.ypo i.c

Sacraments made idols, 680. 2. b. when fuff adored/27
T.c. Nine Popifh wonders in the Sacrament, y?3.i -a
How Sacramentandcrucifixe differ,73,2,b

Sacrifice of Chrift,28,«.d,217.2.d^the fruit of ir.aio.i
a how to apply it.220, r .d.vles ofit, 2iori,d,

Sacrificetakento waics 593. 2 -aSprrituall Sacrificcs.i 70. j.d.aai,1,b & 619.1a
Sacrifice of the Made confut’d, a r 9,2/ & 594.1.c
Saints no interceflors for vs.iCy. i .3.603.2 c

They know not onr 1eatrs by communication,602.1
c,682.2 c. how they are to be honoured, 32,1, c 600
a d.worfhtpped. >o?,l,a
How Papifts worlliip them. 601, r, d, make them pa.
trons of countries,c;82,t,a.make them idols, 679,1 d

676.1,d
Salt in lacrifires what it meant, at11.b
Saluation in heauen dcfciibed, yf , », b„ whcther.a m.in

may be ccrrninc ofhis fnlution, 540,2/ 542.?. c,564
I,d.how thisceriainty is wrought, 565,1,b, Obie6i-
onsagainft itanfwcrcd, 543,1/
Whether one mans faith may faue another. 485,2,0

Saluation and the formes of it,445 x.c
Sandificationdefcnbed/, 2,1/4,1,3,370,1/, parts of

ir, 83 1 b 3701c efficient caufe, 83 23370 IC, Ef-
fcdls ofit declaring el<ftion,i •3 1c. Ins not petfedi
in this life,34*1 c

Sandtification of the mind, 3701 a. Memory and will ,
ibidd, Aflcdfions,37 > 1 b of the body,472 id

Sanctification of pur works, 7671 band of Godscria-
tutesand ordinances to vs,45,2/

Sanfluaries Popilh difaHowcd.54 2 c
Satan Gods Ape 91c. His conflidts with a Chrdfian

4°4 id
Satisfadfion ciu JI and Ecclcfiafticall grunted. 577 1

d a thrce-folde fatisfaftion in repentance alllowed,
641 I d
Fopifli Supplementall fatisfaSion confuted,2091 b
342 j b & 469 1 b and 577 ic& 616 id. Their
threefold workes offatisfadfion,5801 b

Saturne/78 t c . . T

Saoiour: fee Icfus.
Scripture:The bodyofitdeferibed,111a,Thefcopeof

it,484 2 a petfedfion of it fordiredfion in all adions,
537 1 a and for faluation , 582 2 b whether any
bookes of Scripture bee loft, ibid 2 b. Soueraignc

expounder

fhonld be with prayer, 47t»i>h
Reall prefenrt' in the Sacrament handled,589,2 d,fee

tranfubftantiation.
Rebaptizing not tolerable,74» i,d
Receiuing the Sacrament;feeSacrament.
Recidiuation,withcafes thereof,406,2/,467//
Reconciliation with Godapprchended by faith,478» 1,d

Two parts of it/27.i,c,toure benefits from it,ibid,t a
Reconciliation with men,507 I.I.C

RCCOUEIYof mansright in the creatures,300,2,b
Recreation approoued,58,i,a,539,»,b.Thc right mancr

ofrfingthem,230,2/ & 539,2,b
Redemption excells the workc of creation, 183, 2, a

632,1/
Reformation of life,how rightly made, 7f 5'»x,b
Regeneration dclcribed, 271, 1, d. Its an immediate

workeof the holyGhoft, 608,1.c, wherein it ftands
7 j6,2,d- How the regenerate Gnne, 473,1, d. How
they doc good,473,1/

Regiment fpirituall,172,1, d
Reioycing at our neighbours good, 67,2/
Rcliefeofthe poorc handled,92, i, a, 374, <» a» 3931 1/

7il,i,b.The excellency ofthisworke,6i2,2,b. Mo-
tiucsvnto it,394-1/,712/,a

Religion, how to know true religion,7 i6,i,c. who may
maintaine it with thefword,194»1/« why there are lo
many opinions in religion,417, i,a

Reliques of ldolsfliouldbeaboliflicd,37,2,b. how they
are madeidoles,683,i,c.True reliques/i,’,c

Rcmifllonof finnes dcf. ribcd, 81,2,d/27,1, c
Remphsm,what heathen god/77» 2,d
Renouation of faith and repentance,5°l»2,b
Repentance deferibed and handled, 85, 1, 3,372, 2,3
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